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lOriitnal,] 
■wotrtarBB RICH. 

I would be rich, I would be wise. 
And own the magic power 

That's given to a nnajily farm. 

Bat what would P"*JMJPi ttUnlfc geffl^ 
And diamonds nt&HQ Wglit, ■ 

Avail my ti-emblinnKxioJa socj 
Or shield it froneXliligJiir^, 

If t no worthy deed could show 
By being rich or wise, 

'Twould lie like clouds that dim the light 
And vail the glowing skies. 

Wisdom and riches hand in hand, 
And beamy *H cou,tuned. 

Are worthless things to make us men, 
■ If t)#jl dpK't help the mind       - 

To climb u»e steeps—the marrow path 
And shed a beaming light, 

To nerve indifferent men to deeds, 
A nil stive the world from blight. 

I would be rich—I would be wise, 
And own a comely mein. 

If it but hulp to manlv deeds, 
On friendly love to lean. 

hat moment I pitied him. 
ftd commenced   walking 

' *hy* 

Saved, 
"Miss Violet, will you give this let- 

ter to Mrs. Maltby T 
I Wmj hands full of drawing ma- 

terials,* but I received the letter, and 
eontinaed on my way to Mrs. Maltby's 
dressing-room. 

The, drawings were little studies I had 
made while down at the sea-side, where I 
had spent my vacation; made Jot Mrs. 
Maltby—to whom I had been "compan- 
ion." for a year—and Mrs. MaJtby ha£ 
been interested in them, saying, "Toucs» 
them up a bit, Violet, and I will get • 
portfolio for them and keep them." 

I usually sat with her, in her dressing- 
room, through the morning. And 
thither I now repaired to touch up the 
drawings, while she sat with her slip; 
pared feet on the fender, embroidering 
with purple and crimson wools. 

I gave her the letter, and went to a 
low seat in the deep bay window. I 
sharpened a pencil, and then happened to 
glance toward my Companion. Her 
face was ashy white. Her profile was 
turned toward me. In its regularity and 
pallor it looked like a face cat in stone. 
But I had never seen it look so sharp and 
deathly. The letter was clenched in her 
hand.   I had brought her bad news. 

I was shocked, but silent. I tried to 
remember what I knew of her family re- 
lations. She was a handsome, black- 
haired woman of fifty, who had been 

,. early Widowed, and returned to her 
father's house. Her ps rents were dead. 
Her mother La<l died in her infancy, and 
she had bees, the mistress of Bedburn 
-vm;vum her father's decease. She had 
never had « chttd. She had no brothers 

; or sisters whom I had ever heard of. I 
could not surmise what had happened. 
I saw her burn the letter- and then 
she rose and left the room. 

Afterwards I guessed whom that com- 
munication was from, 

A week passed.   They were quiet and 
comfortable   but    rather    monotonous 
weeks at Bedburn.   But, though young, 
I was less restless than most girls.   I was 
not unhappy with Mrs. Maltby.   Only 
sometimes I wished for a little change. 

It came—a most startling episode. 
We had company to dine, Mrs. Malt- 

by*s lawyer and personal  friend, from 
town.    I  was dressing her* hair, as I 
sometimes did, tor she liked my arrange- 
ment*— prononncwy them artistic.   Sud- 
rLjnry, without knock or warning, the door 
was flong open and a young man walked in. 

Ifelt   Mrs. Maltby start   under   my 
hands.    I, myself, was frightened—the 
intruder looked so bold and  reckless. 
He was very handsome; hut he seemed 
to me to have been traveling long, or to 
have come out of some revel.   His linen 
was soiled, his long, clustering hair un- 
brushed,  and eyes bloodshot.   Yet his 
appearance was singularly attractive.   I 
had never before Men so high-bred and 
graceful a man. 

Mrs. Maltby did not speak to him. He 
•sated himself before and not far from 
her, however. 

"Go on, Violet," she said. 
"Certainly, let the young lady proceed 

with her task," he Mid quickly. "What 
I We to say need not interfere with her 
employment. I understand that she is 
your companion and confidante, though I 
have not had the pleasure of meeting her 
before." 

The last sentence appeared to have 
been quite mechanically spoken, for he 
had fixed his eyeaJLmely upon Mm, 
Maltb/s face and seemed to see only 
her. I went on, pinning np the braids of 
her hair as 1 had been bid; but my 
hands trembled. J could not see her 
face, but I think j HkMt that look 
steadily. 

"Yon refused me," lia said, in atar dif- 
ferent tone from that in which he had at 
first spoken/low and aonoentrated. 

"Certainly," she answered. 
"Do yoa want  my blood upon your 

headf" he exclaimed, 
"I washed my hands clear of yon long 

ago," she answered, composedly. 
"Long ago," he repeated; and a wave 

of emotion that was'inexplicable to me 
went over his face. 

Whrifrajf he 
her.   «Au«r 

.last time.' 
reply. 

"The last time.   I me 
His   voice   faltered 

speak. 
"Will you?* 
"No,"  she replied, with no   emotion 

whatever. , _,. 
His face had been working with sdW ' **• 

"How much money hav 
asked. 

what yon are to-day." 
-""But it was your mercy, not her jus- 
tice, Miss Sedley, that saved me.   Violet, 
aawassspbu, aad wilt take *i0dsts£*9^a"ajth. 
^^^Band, not else." Mr 
J^^fmy hand stinar him, 

him utterly, and proud very 
> make him the master of lied- 
Nor have I ever regretted it, 

sate 

•an it. WhWfnd 

strong, deep feeling. Bat that mono- 
syllable seemed to strike him like a blow. 
He stood looWng at her, his face still and 
desperate. 

*I did not think ffod could make such 
a woman as you are," he said at last. 
, Ifelt her shrink beneath the actual 
horror with which he seemed to regard 
her, But she spoke with unaltered com- 
posure. 

"I told yoa, more than a year ago, that 
I should pay no more, debts of yours 
contracted in gambling, or in any other 
way," she said. "I meant it} youj know 
that I meant it. I have given yon fair 
warning.   I shall not change." 

He did not speak; his head was drooped 
upon his breast; he was deathly pale. 

"I have done my duty by yoa, Guy— 
yoa know that 1 have," she added. 

"Yes, yoa have been just; but yoa 
have never been merciful," he replied. 
"Oh, God!" He flung up his arms with a 
bitter cry that wrung my heart. 

I looked'at her. No; she did not re- 
lent or go to him. He had flung him- 
self into a chair, and, with his head 
dropped into his arms folded upon the 
back, was the most hopeless figure I had 
ever seen. She rose, for I had finished 
her hair, and took a seat nearer the fire. 
Her lips were gray, «s if she were cold; 
bat her face was still as inflexible as 
flint. 

He gave a groan, and started up sud- 
denly. 

*•! am going," he said.   "I "   He 
met her eye and asked, "Why do you not 
kill me I I was altogether in your hands 
once. Yoa killed her, yoa will re- 
member." 

A slight flush stained her cheek. 
"You would have made her happy | 

suppose, if she had lived," she said, nar- 
casticalfy. But the sting did not seem 
to reach him. 

"If she had lived? Oh, heaven, if she 
had lived I Winifred, may God deal by 
-"^W-w^^ra-^nswerea. 

He remained but ,a moment longer. 
Wrapping his cloak about hhn# he gave 
her one look of reproach, and left- the 
room. I looked wistfully at her; she did 
not speak to me, and I, too, went away. 

"She was ill the next day; but on the 
following day she appeared much as 
usual. 

Of all that I  thought and felt,   I, of 
course, said nothing.   The matter was 
no affair of mine.   I understood that the 
two were brother and  sister—that the 
young man was named Guy Sedley—that 
he was dissolute and in disgrace—that 
Mrs. Maltby had taken care of him in 
boyhood, but now ignored the  relation- 
ship. I was in no way allowed to lean- 
any more. «. 

Bnt on the second night I was awak- 
ened by a light shining into my chamber. 
It was something unusual, for the little 
clock on the mantle was chiming twelve. 
After a Moment, 1 slipped out of bed, 
and glided toward the open door.   The 
long,  embroidered folds of my night- 
dress nearly tripped me ap; bat I made 
no noise with my bar* feet npon the 
deep velvet of the carpet.   Idont know 
know whom I expected to see—certain- 
ly not Guy  Sedley,  kneeling before a 
sandal-wood ehett* with papers strown 
around him on the floor.   A taper  burn- 
ing on the mantle showed his face per- 
fectly eool as he went on searching for 
something. He mast hare come through 
my room to reach the apartment, for it 
had no opening but into my chamber. 
I was aware that the papers in the chest 
were  valaablej  that there was money 
placed there.   I saw that he was robbing 
his sister. 

"I mw, too, a  dirk-knife on the floor, 
eloM at his side. 

I looked at him an instant—even then 
I remembered to pity him—then glided 
forward, snatched the knife, and leapt 
back to the door. I was mistress of the 
situation; for I had come front behind 
him, and done all as ina flash; and as he 
rose to his feet, I stood with a calmness 
that showed that it wasnot my intention 
to immediately arouse the honse. 

With a presence of mind equal to my 
own, he pat the roll of bank notes he 
had been searching for into the pocket 
of his waistcoat, and with a glittering 
eye regarded mm speculatively. I was 
petite, mail had not screamed, I know, 
now, that he was not much afraid of 
me. 

"You have bee* sobbing year sister," 
I said-, "but if yea will pat the money 
back I will let yoa go." 

yoa first." 
"Do not do that," said I. "f tor your 

friend   I was sorry for you thatday." 
He did not speak, bnt a troubled look 

disturbed   the pale   fixedness of   his 

"One hundred pounds." 
"And yoa need it very much ?"; 
"Very much," he replied with a bit- 

ter smile.. 
"Please put it back," I said. "She has 

been just to you; I would like to be mer- 
ciful. I will give you the money," 

"Y<mr 
"I have it—yes—here in my rooin. Let 

me show yon." 
"I flung open the door, next to my 

writing-desk, and came back to him. 
"These I will give you freely,T-X said, 

opening the roll of notes. "You; said to 
her that it should be the last time, and I 
hope " 

He had taken the notes into his hand, 

manufacture. 
47 operations; 
fastening 23. 

rmorer of the Springfield 
nfor the Centennial 

the different 
the parts of a 
irough IB"'its 

The barrel goes through 
the bayonet 45, and its 

The parts peculiar to the 
breech loading system number 146; the 
mouldings, ,175| ramrod and bay opt 
seabbards,"2t /"CbJe< components of Uie 
lock require 135 pieces, and the rear 
sight 7t>. 

Tn%feiWh*§Wlolest from'policy is 
the most dangerous customer we have 
to deal with. 

CHILDREN^    G 
:~mnv„ - Wo are offering for sale 

Childrens' 
In Buggy and PhueW 
lin^Kadcloth, Terry 

Price frortf*; 

EF-! 

©rambuli 
P*9Mi&_0, lined 
loWl iBtKno-ina 

iijO to $28.00 

KKA 

looking at them in a kind of unbelieving 
way. 

"Ybnmay hope that yoa have saved 
me," he said m a low voice.        * - 

We ware silent for a moment. 
"Yon know now that I was verjs sorry 

for yoa," I said, with tears in my ayes. 
"Yes," he said gravely; "and I toveyou 

for it." 
He put Mrs. Maltby*s money back and 

rearranged the chest, I began to listen, 
nervously, for voices about the house; 
but all was very still. He loosed the 
chest and gave me the key. 

"You know where it is kept r* 
"\"es; in a .drawer in her dressing- 

room," I wondered bow he had obtained 
it. . "Hasten and get away!" 

"There is no danger; I made my way 
hither carefully. Pure, brave little 

•girl, how fearless you are for yourself I" 
He looked at me earnestly,, as if he 

wished to carry away a clear memory of 
my features; then he wrapped l)i8 cloak, 
about him, flung up the sash, and leapt 
soundlessly out into the darkness. I ex- 
tinguished the taper, and crept back to 
bed I did not hear a sound about the 
honse until daybreak. K*'■■ 

desk where I had lain it.   ThanV't shud- 
dered. 

A year later I was the mistress of Bed- 
burn; the beautiful house, the spacious 
grounds were all mine. Mrs. .Maltby 
had diedand bequeathed them to me. 

On her dying bed she said, "Violet* you 
are my heiress. There is only one living 
being who has my blood in his veins; 
him I disown." She paused and then 
went ons "Yoa have seen my brother. 
I loved him; I was ambitious for him, 
but his natural bent was evil. We had 
a cousin Flora, a child, who was brought 
up with him. They were engaged to be 
married. But I forbade it. I revealed 
to her jus dissipation. I told her 
debts and deeds of daring. She 
him, she trusted him,—but she was deli- 
cate, and died   He ssys I killed her." 

She grew pale, even past her dying 
pallor. She Went on, "When t saw him 
last, the officers of justice were after 
him; he was a defaulter. He had stolen 
money to par his gambling debts, He 
is probably lying in jail now; bnt I will 
have none of him. I was just to him, 
and I will never forgive him." 

"So she died hard as a flint to the 
last.   And I was mistress of Redburn. 

"Iwasyoang. I was fond of gaiety. I 
had now the means at my disposal. 
Every summer my house was filled with 
gaests. In the winter I Was in London 
or abroad And yet t lived only on the 
interest of the money bestowed npon 
me. 

Three years passed. 1 had never heard 
a word of Gay Sedley, when, one day, 
the Bromleys of London, who were com- 
ing to visit me, asked leave to bring a 
friend; I extended the solicited invita- 
tion, and Guy Sedley came. It was a 
shock; but he gave no token of the past. 
Reclaimed from his errors, he was so re- 
fined and manly that he was the most dis- 
tinguished of my guests. 

I loved him,—but I though^ "He must 
hate me, the usurper of his rights. He 
ia poor because I have his patrimony, 1 
have no right to Bedburn, and I will not 
keep it.   I will give it back to Mm." 

An opportunity came. He was sitting 
on the terrace one bright evening. I 
went and took a seat near him. 

"How lovely this view tor he ex- 
claimed, pointing toward the distant 
hills. 

"Yes, and yon shall wtoli for your 
right no longer, Mr. Sedley* Bedburn is 
yours. I have no claim to it* He did 
not speak, and I went ons "Your sister 
was just. And she would have madefrou 
the heir if she had  lived to see rtii 

Fresh.—"I wonder why aiy mus- 1 taehe do'esfr't. grow under my nose as 
well as at the ksorners of my mouth 1" 
Soph.—" Too'much shade.     (Cries of 
more.) 

Grandmother—"You ought to be 
ashamed of yerself, Matilda Ann, to a 
sat without a tear when the good 
clergyman was talking that beautiful, 
and every one else was a weepin' so!'' 
Matilda-"Why, how could I cry 
when I hadn't got a pocket 'andker- 
oher V 

, A bilious Englishman relates this 
stoiy: "I am sure I beg your par- 
don," said a young American lady to 
her right hand neighbor at a dinner 
table, after sneezing violently—"I 
hope I didn't Bplash you?" 

The Princes Beatrice has just re- 
fused the heart and fortune of a young 
American nobleman. He wrote it all 
out on a piece of paper and sent it to 
her, in these words: "I luv' yu, as 
Goad is mi witnus," 

TORS  ! 
Call an***, the BEST REFRIGERATOR fofc&e'lEAST Mr 

Its contents are always free from dampness andj^mpuritieg 
rendering it capable of preserving articles mucfT'Iono'er and 
condition than any other Refrigerator. 

HffE EMPIRE CLOTHES; WRING] 
Turns with half'the labor of other Wringers ;-the gaarinng 
oilings; the jjpg-wlieels are always in gear. 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 
Aside from the above we keep constantly on hand an, elepuni v 

;  -       .     First-Class 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing ft 
-A/r po*w 5>m3:a3Eks4 

MARSH <£ BO 
:T •*•." *"^-^ .1 ^JLl. .1  inn 

TEA   and COFFEP 
ABTD   SPICES. ** 

People of Sf oncer and vicinity will do well to 
call at the 

New England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St., Worcester, 
For the belt ! 

TEAS, PURE COFFEES^ANp SPIC. 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL 
Coffee Fresh Roasted and Ground Daily; 
13-631 A. HOL,DISX &CO 

suiiKorowciiiN 
We have now in stock a complete assortment of new and seasoi 

Goods for 

A m ■ 
KBIT'S .A^lsTD BOYS'  WEAH IN 

Dress, Business and School Suits! 

' 
OF FINE 

FURNISHING GOODS ANO HATS, 

of hia. 
' lovea 

BARNARDVSVJHNER&CO 
327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Greatest opportunity everoAred tdjgwj , 

Carpets, Silks, 

Dress Goods, &c. 
500 Pieces Carpets, 
100 Pieees fllack Silks, 

.   150 Pieces f"ancy Silks, 
1000 Pieces Jress Goods, 

All from the recent Peremptory Auotions in New 
York »t an actual ana1 fearful lose to Importers 
and. Manufacturers. 

Carpets are 15 to 25c. per yd. lower 
Black Silks 25 to 50c.     "       " 
Fancy Silks 50 to 75c.     "       « 
Drcaa Goods, Prtnts, Ginghams, 

about onebalf. 

We haye a large assortment. While in variety and style our m 

r-!UO&3 AS LOW as well-cut and thoroughly made goods cant 
Wy be made for. ,   , 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS ! 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wool Pa 

Which we shall/sell for less than it cost to manufacture theclo 

htr. Large Sto,       .       .      .   *.      .   ♦.    .   JJ*^ 

Goods Marked in Plain Figures! 

All Goods are much fewer than 
60 days ago, arid it will be much 
to the interest of all to post up in 
prices before buying any goods, as 
actually no such time has been 
known in the experience of Dry 
Goods as the present, and any 
neglect to 

Improve this Opportunity 

will most certainly be regretted, as 
prices must inevitable be higher 
very soon. All we ask is thatour 
friends and customers throughout 
the connty may favor us with a visit 
at this time and see for themselves 
exactly how. goods are going, and 
we will show that we are fully pre- 
pared to meet the lowest advertised 
prices of Boston and elsewhere. 

Samples sent out, when request- 
ed, of SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
&c, with prices attached, and any 
goods ordered can be returned if 
not satisfactory in prices and se- 
lection, 

TAYLOR, PUTNAM & 60, 
One Price Clothing Bonn, 

6** M*JM STREET, Corner Park, 
WOBCE8TER. 

L. C. Kenney k Cft, Latter 
-n  ■J_~*,P"J*»* «• •»•? »full and rarled aMortaaut of 

Kuildiiig A Machinery stock. 

Sott Wood 

Department, 
I IMENSIOiV TIMB'B 

oil band and to order. 

XICHIQAX & CAICADA mm 

Barnard, Sum ner & Co 

SPRUCE, WHITE. 80UTn 
ERN*.»OKWATPIWR Ftooaraa, 

THOROUGHLY   8BA.SOV 
ED SHEATHtNUS 

Sprnae, Plna U4 Hemloek 

Ineloalns and Box Boards 

Shinies, Lathi, Piokeu 

ClaboarJa. Fenoeboard, 

Wetawaalctlf 

BlMkWaUKt] 

Plata * tffB*!1 

WMltWea* 

Flint MatH 

Cherry, 

Oak] 

Order* Pr»i»I#l 

MuUberry-st Lumber Yard, Worcester, M« 
(OPPOSITE UNION PAS'GER DEPOT.' 

r^USBBOLD UJSLP8.     [SPRING   0 ̂ m AGRICULTURAL. 

I • t ■ 
LoMooysB—Cut   into   dice  som* 
Id re*** 

•jth a 

water ; sis  |H.>tatoe», pm e< 
I cat very thin, and a little cult and 

pper.   Boil until Aie j6rtnt««es are 
•If soft; take out  the bones, put 

i the meat,   and   stew   it slowly for 
fan b<W, ,. 

) MUTTOH.—Cut cold,-mutton 
Every thin slices, and make a gravy 

[• boiling the  bones   for   two hours 
Ljtb a little onion, pepper and salt. 
Basin this gravy and  thicken it with 
[little flour, addinr jt small amount of 
Lgato or mushroom -gravy to flavor 
|t, and a small peice of butter.   When 
be gravy is of a proper constituency,; 
at in the slices of mutton, and let it 

er slowly for ten minutes.   Serve 
L a platter with parsley  and sippets 
[if bread. 

Eao SANDWICHES.— Boil fresh eggs 
tjve minutes; put them in cold water, 
\xA when quite cold feel them; then 
let taking a little white off each end 

■f the egg, cut the remainder in four 
llices. Ley rhem between bread and 

otter. >      £? 
RHUIIARB TART.—One pint stewed 

t-lmbarb or pie. plant,  four ounces sn- 
r, one half pint  cream,   two ounces 

If powdered cracker,  three  eggs ; rub 
be stewed rhubarb   through  a eeive; 
eat the other ingredients  well; bake 

rith a bottom crust only, half an hour. 

ORANGE JELLY CAKE.—Juice and 
rind of  two oranges,   thickened with 
powdered sugar, stir in one paWfage of 
desicated    concouut,    sprinkle    some 
On top layer; four eggs,  half a cup of 

[butter, two Clips sugar, one cup of wn- 
Iter, and flour enough to  make the bat- 
her ;bake as jelly   cake,   spreading the 
Idry cocoanut on toti layer. 

FIG PUDDING.—Haifa pound bread 
[crumbs, half a pound figs, six ounces 
[suet, six ounces brown sugar ; mince 
[the figs and suet nic<iy; a little salt. 
[two eggs well beati n, nutmeg to tasle 
[boil in a mold fcair hours. Serve'with, 
I wine sauce. "\    UulIliJt 

POTATO   SALAD Boil,   peel,   and 
[when cold slice the  potatoes.    Season 

[ped.    Add sliced bet dua or-ott capers, 
[and garnish with sprigs of parsley. 

OA R P E T 
tiiii wishing CAHPKT8 will < 

M. B. Wi 
514 Main Street, 

WQHCESTEK. , 
Wlitre they wijl Bad a-MI awortmint of 

English Tnpestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ANB 

ISOBApr CARPETS, 
Froai S* eeati «• $ 1 per rmr4. 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

oiLctoites. 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wairanted satisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester. 

OST. 
ADOS, with a strip 9 of yellow aooross his baok 

otherwise nearly White. Whoever can rive 
any Information concerning said dog to WILLIAM 
G1LBEK T, Welt Brookfleld, shall be well paid fo r 
11 trouble. .- wail 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, MATTRASpB. 
and 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

E7"80LT> AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see for vourselvea. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

MILLIE EEY. 
Miss Etta F. Lamb 

Takes pleasure In Informing tha eltliena of 
North Brookfleld and vicinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock ef 

MILLINERY GOODS i 

it 

NEW 

Spiff ■ffltiMry. 
We hare no regnlar opening this year.   But are 

now showing at extremely 

Xio^rtr   Prloeai. 
One of the Largost ae.l  most Complete Stock of 

TRIMMED AND. ^-o^-L- 
U^JRIMMKO tt*u asms. 

HATH, FL(jv\r;<:us, 
(Freiwh and Arjtieiiciin) 

etjb, etc., 
^•1 

tion of 
ofltrhijr 

.    inapeo 
you that wt; are 

ftaxe Bargains 
In Millinery goodijf »U >lndi*  , 

573 3f aiii A 5 SoutMtririgo sU. 
8COTT'8 BLOCKr«lc4riras the Flat Iron 

HteMnt. 
eater. 

fefetel'i Store" Walter 
(which has been reStted, making It: one of the 
nicest store in town.) These iceods. were boaght 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and will be told 

VERT LOW FO CASH 
BP-PLEASE GIVE SIE A CALL. 
Goods Swwnr With Pleasure Whether You 

Purchase or Not, 

: SO HOT BTAT AWAT BHACSX TOtf ASS HOT A: 
:S0VESIOS. TO U All ASS soviBiaas WHO: 
:i£IKS THE CASE. : 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Oostomcrst ■ 

,. MISS ETTA ft LAMB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD. 

S^A Smart Apprentice "Wanted. 
2s-tr 

SUBSCRIPiyONS   FOR 
PJJJJJJF *"  KM* 

WILL BE IMflav'ED BY 

Arthur S. Davis, Agent. 

•JOHNSON, DAVIS 4 FORBES* SHOP. 

BROOKFIELD,   - MASS 

■JHmfb'it.B .fiffiT^ bus, "iiflf 
DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

JUfi 
MT?OL 

IM Rflfljafitk 

AND TO THIS KM, REQUIRE AT LEAST 

"500 Eita UVwi 
THOSE WHO DO NOT 80BSCRIB8 WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBINO AND 
BY INTBODCgjKG IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
Atiii*rt and Publisheri. 

HE CWRRECr WAT TO  HANDLE   SHEEP. 

There U a right wsj and a wrong 
if, s hard way aii'l sn ejisy way, «n 

ward way and a skilful way to 
teh and handle sheep. A great mapj 

men Will seize the nheep by the wool 
o i the back with both bauds and lift 
t it- animal clear from the ground by 
the wool only. 'Would you not squitf- 
gle and squirm worm; than lliv uiuli 
sheep does wlieu lifted by tlij» wool? 
And would net there be a complaiut oi 
of a sore head for a week or two? If 
yoa do not believe it try the experi- 
ment. We have slaughtered a great 
many sheep in years past, and when re- 
moving the pelts of such sheep as bad 
been handled by their wool, under the 
skin where the animal had bees caught 
by the wool, blood Lad settled. ID 

many Instances the skin bad been sep- 
arated from the body so that inflam- 
mation was apparent. We have known 
proprietors of sheep to be so strict in 
regard to handling them that they 
would order a helper from the premi- 
ses if he were to catch a sheep by the 
wool or any part of the body. Some 
owners of sheep direct their helpers 
thus: When about to catch a sheep, 
move carefully toward the one to be 
taken, until you are sufficiently near to 
spring quickly and seize the beast by 
the neck with both hands, Then pass 
one hand around the body, grasp the 
brisket, and lift the sheep clear from 
tho ground. The wool must not be 
pulled. If the sheep is a heavy one, 
let one hand and wrist be put around 
the neck and the other pressei against 
the rump. We have always handled 
sheep in the way alluded to. We nev- 
er grasp the wool. Others seize the 
sheep by the hind leg, then throw one 
arm around the body take hold of the 
brisket with one band. But ewes with 
lamb should never be caught be the 
hind leg, unless they are handled with 
extreme care. When sheet) are han- 
dled roughly, especially if the Wool is 
pulled, the small bruises and Injuries 
will render them more wild and diffi- 
cult to handle.— Practical Farmer. 

IN Y ENTORS.&.T.5 
ss a model or sketch and a lull datenptw* of 
rear Invention. We will make »u •xailMition 
It the Patent Office, and If we tmnk R jwUntaMe, 
will send yon pa)ien and ad rice, anil prase 
Jear caw.    Oar fee will be in   ordinary i... 
*.   JMHfltt.   Artdreai LOUIS TUodKR 

timiaifi 
wry eaeei 

Aittufttt.   Aridrea LOUIS 1UU«EB   * 
CO..  Washington, D. C   Qf Head Pu«t»! Card 
ar aur 'Gujuic wurn ovralam PATUK,'' a bank 

4JI-T 

CATARRH. 
Banrn of thr Maws E»t»p Oat-tf emery 

Cane— Ml art Imixtlr«-<1—Cared by Uwa»iU«- 
llaaal Catarrh itranrwy. 

THK <'•>!>■ rifnioKAL CATSRSH Ri ari>r '• Ihr 
Srsl arth'al nlaised liernraitie |iut>lhs that |.;..;.,.»,,I 
faeareCatarrh'by hnild'n^u|> Hie C<.i>xtltiitMMI-J I. 
It strnek it the root of the Whole flltllcaltj. aad 
thsasands upon tana.ad<R"let letters liar* keen 
received by the nroj.rletori. arftiatc hVMn the 
marvelous cares, and. what is reaiarkahle, coriaa 
net only the Catarrli. bat all  ether ailments at 
tha same time 
foliow.nfr statement Is oni 

f al» U what it a)ways deal. The 
 eat is only a sample ef what we 

are ooastantly receiving, Iratn wafl known peaple 

THB KEW  JERSEY POTATO CROP. 
The Trenton (N. 3.) Gazette says r 

"There seems to be no reason to doubt 
that the New Jersey potato crop will 
this year be a certain n.;d total failure- 
The Colorado bugs have already ap- 
peared in my raids all' over the State, 
and are everywhere prosecuting their 
destructive onslaught poon the young 
potato plants. They never before ap- 
peared so early as this, nor in such 
countless numbers. This strange and 
alarming Rocky Mountain pest puts in 
an appearance at the very beginning of 
the potato season, and in such vnst 
hordes as to make it seem hopeless to 
attempt to contend with them. It 
probably is a hopeless undertaking. 
They ar«> everywhere attacking the po- 
tato plants, aud even the roots and 
young tubers, in swarming hosts, and 
with a voracious energy that is dis- 
heartening. - We hear of their destruc- 
tive ravages in every part of the state, 
and there, seems no reason to doubt 
that they will continue the campaign, 
successive broods, all the summer." 

HATING. 

Clover as well as grass should be cut 
before the bloom is past. Some of 
Professor Atwatet's articles hftveelear- 
ly shown the? extra feeding vfthio of 
early ^tit ibay. Prepa.e everything 
for haying, that there may be no'delay 
vyhen the work commences. Jn the. 
Northern States orchard grass and clo- 
ver must be eut near the end of the 
month, and timothy so«n after. Hay 
tor sale may be cut somewhat later, as 
it wilt be heavier though  Conner than 

f^*9V99^mf'H'Aaaf ITT A II 
Young stock should be kt>[)t growing 

from their birth. The science of feed- 
ingis becoming much better understood 
than it has been, and the mixing of 
different kinds to make the food: more 
palatable and nutritious should be a 
matter of close study. Food is the 
raw material from which we make flesh, 
milk, and wool, and much may be saved 
by using this material in the most pro- 
fitable manner. The mother's milk is 
the best food for young animals, but to 
this some additional food may b 
by deg&es^af'strain* 'IS th# aigestive 
powers are capable of assimilating it. 

Grass cut early is worth twice as 
much as that which is cut later in the 
season. 

ta ef what we 
known peaple 

to wbame yen can write, and not te ho(ui ones. 
Catarrk aad its atteartaat evils, eeid in head. 
hacking conrh, incipient consumption, head 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, iangald 
Ion er appetite and general weakness, all I appetite 

*    Constitutional Catarrh Reeled* is taken 

headache 
' aess, 

leave 
when the 
as recommended. 

PHibAMsbana, • 
Slcarat LtTTLKrinLD A Co., 
Dear Slrt-.—lt gives ma great p leisure to inform 

yan that 1 am able te attend to my business again 
itomernur months ago I was taken down sick with 
Calami, with which I bad been troubled lor years 
ia the worst foi m, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York te be treated;for it I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill In that oitv with little 
benefit. It was called by tiiem the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena I'M bones ia my nie were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a decree, that an one occasion while 
athome la New fiampsbire, we killed a skunk, 
and althnuh they said it smelied terribly 1 ouuld 
net detect any tiling. I also had very bad dizzy 
spalls, everything seemed to wbiii aaound me and 
I would have to sit down ten or if .eon minutes be- 
fore I could walk. 1 have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in Act I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even oomtnon occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never white sink was i so much re- 
lieved as while using it and 1 began to improve 
and have been gaining right alonjr, and now leel 
as well as ever. I obeerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and it it will be of any benefit to you I 
shall have no objection to you using my name to, 
help Introduce a medicine thai has cured uie of a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

f "'- F. <J. AOAM8, 
Travelling Agent for Ste&dman, Brown t 

Lyen's Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

Price SI per bottle. A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tiving a treatise oh Catarrh, with lnm uierable 
cases cures tent Fiwe. by addressing the Propris 
ton        LIT TLKFllSLD St, CO., Mine hotter, N. 11 

iEg""F<>r Bale by C. B. Carpenter, BrookSeld. 

A41 agent jnetolearedsres first S weeka*elliogthe 
LLIFB AND LABOBS Of <f| 

IVINCSTONE 
Another $80, first S days. Over fiO,0uO copies of 
this standard Life of the Vrlrran Explorer 
sold. 1511,000 more needed by the people. A book 
ef matchless interest, prfaaely iiinstrated and 
very cheap. A-royal chance for Agents. For proof 
and terms address Hubbard Bros. Springfield Mass 

AGLNTS WANTED FOR THE 

NTENNIAl 
0RY°"HtU.S. 

The great Interest in our thrilling hiirdry make? 
Wished. this the fastest soiling hook ever published.    It 

-. cpjatahis a fall account of the great centennial ax 

CADTIOK;—Old, Incomplete 'atafl nnreliable 
worksare beinz clrcutetei: see that the book yoa 
buy contains 442 ffaa engravings and 92i p 1 ges. 

Send for circular and extra terms to agents. Ad 
o-resi Rational Publishing Co. Phiia, Pa. 3L-4w 

Hen are earning fit) to tiat per week se ling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND IT8  BE80UHCII*. 

Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, also of the great "Exhibition/'—<rrand in 
description 01 our mighty resource* in agriculture, 
curiosities, etc., all rich;j' illustrated. A 'Century' 
Mad and "Biru's-Eye View" free. Sells marvel- 
lously hist. I,av0 more agents wanted quickly 
for this and onr standard "LIKK OP LIVING- 
STONE." 69,000'already sold, alsu n w Bible. 
2,000 illustrations. Has no equal. For extra terms 
write to HUUBAHD ISlu s., Publishers, SprliigReld 
Mass, 81- w 

BE0 WIT & WOOD, 529 Msin St, Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', m *T\ tT% T iH 
Carriage Makera, 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', MachiBiste, 
Carpenters', Maaotur 
Amateurs', Organ *Ia-^ 
kers'. Stone Workers'. 

329 Main St. Worcester. 

TOOLS 
AfrTJIMTH ?5elegant 9xll Cbroraos, #1; 100 for aw*",,4M »3. KaUonal Cbromo Co. Phila, Pa. 

AN ACTIVE AGENT WANTED 
to manage exclusive sales of cigars In everycounty 
AddresslN. Y. To acco Co 38 lieuwick st N. Y, 

POTATO BUSS 
are here, Save 
your crops witn 
the   Planet Ex 

terminator; a cheap apparatus f*r blowing acloml 
of Paris Green amoag the plants in the most rapid 
effectual and sco nomlcal manner possible, price 
W.Paris Green (Strictly cure) supplied. I)jrec- 
tions for asa with eaoh machine. Send for circular 
Mention this paper. 9. L. Allen ft Oo. 119 8,4th, 
St., ibUa. We must have a live agtnt in every 
town. 

TIMBER FOB SALE. 
ABOUT seventy Ore thousand feet of Hemlock 

Lumber In the lot, out and sawed to order 
and delivered within six months. 

Apply to R. H. ARNOLD. 
Flekdaie, Mass, 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

LNlf '  SIOCK. SPENCER   MASS. 

•Sn~ipiiiiif 
OF 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AND 

I3IA.TS 
ha*. At 

Miss SwJ.Quinn's 
ill MAIN STREET WORCESTEB 

ETP&IOES TO SUIT THE TIM1SJS 

SPECIAL,—I shall contiana te heap a large as 
sortraeat oj MODRNrSQ tULUNXRY, Hr ityl 
aad lae wsrk inperbr to any Is Worcester. 

STRENfiTHEMf 

BITTER 
BKMARKA. 

roli vLit 

It Utrewrtlwiw fiurt IT«n«ts ap 
Vtoma '* • t 1 fawn t.iMl vrwfc" «t 
rill sciwsoi..-* of iUv>* sir. AUrest 
Aripctizrr, Strcnrtiicucr, llegulw 
tor rtnfl itenovfttor for »II. 
IT WlLIl PafBVKMT OH CVUKataay 

early  aaethaa  ■Uiaadiiaaaf aawl   ncuautef the 

^l^t^SmtiJvffi^if^hnnamVTHm, 
~ J&mk APPBTITt,aa*aD1S- 

tlLIOT* «r J BBWWt HaUD- 

COUGHS C0L1?S. HOABSENEBH, 
AXO JOJL TBSOAT DIIIAIB 

WELLS' CIRMTW TIILETi 
TOT vr OWLT* » mum »oxm. 

A   TRIED   ANO    IURE   REME0. 
For Kale by I>ra£*1rK ceaerellT. east »y    ll-tw 
SEO. c. ud »r> w 1 ?f t co.. BOerro.t. MAM. 

M Fsrezp P3tt! 
CIlJiOBK A CO, asueaaaan U CfllMil, 

U'mUUM at CB- BaUeHaM. PateaKs jrajpiaa' kj 
ail eeuatria*. CO rMkt IN A»VAJIQat . *» 
caaraa ajilaas the eefceat li cnarted. Be tea* aw 
auklai pratiaslaary exaaaaaadaaw. HaaaWHaB- 
al teaa^f aa^atawaaat aaaawwttat a 1 inriftt. 
By a racwM aWaaataa as* tea Pimailiilaain AXL 

Hide, Cwast, av WamirhiOr tbaaa trostaaa a. 
rkdnc rro<a a BILIOl »or JifcRVOCh STaTHkLJpr 
over-worked bi4y_i» mHtA) which n eeda TOWIltl 

PI.AWT, KtDMET TROrBUMt aad aaaaf aches 
and pains «.l the, weak aad »anous_ at bvth HIM 
(for all   hare   more  or leas of the Rerroaa fa 

STOMACH, BOWKLS, AW jftSvOTS STSTEaT. 
IT rtJiUFiKXtLdrsBrciTW — 

Owe* IOO dozen have 
by one Retail Driiir More, 
the Recommend  of those   wlao 
nave tried them, 

TRY IT.   PRICE SI.OO. 
Ask your Urngtrist or I>ealer for 

them.  Prepared by 
>*" . «T. XrVm CG/XjfXf€XKm 

tVcMlltela, i*ta». ' 
proprietor of Coitoa'a Helen Flavors, Etc. 

OBO. C. OOODWIN ft CO.. Boston. 
tSml F. HENRY, CUERAN, ft CO., Kcw Task. 

rajaaaaat ■wMiaalsas Bay     . 
atteatioajivaa ta,latarfltreaee Caeca 
ratmt Oatea, Kxtnaslaas   hwasre ( 
frlaceaaeai SaUl ia dJawraaa aHataa 1 
ties) spperUlBiaa-telavemtiaaiarri 
stasu »« UILMOBJE ft CO. 1ST patapklet ef aurtf 

LAND CA8E8, LAHB WAB- 
RAHTO Md SCBIT. 

-^-^aaa»aaaaa»BBaaaBaaaaaaBaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa^a-aaaaaB.aa^ 

Contested Land CeasepreerwoMsl hetare thai'. 
8 General Lead OOee aad taalajpartasaat ef tha 

fttiarSrcSCLeisr fiSBkae 
Cases atuaded to. Laad *crip ia ♦». » aad M» 
acre pteev»h»r saw. TbJ» »or«Pikj asaipakta, aad 
eaa be lueated ia the naaae af tha parrhaaar apeo 
aay Heveraase.t land subject te private eatry, at 
f 145 par acre. It is of equal valoe te Wsaialy 
Land Warraats. Head -tamp toUILMoBI ft CO. 
for pamphlet ef inslraetlee. 

ABBEA8 OF PA Y and BOUNTY. 

THIS  PAPER  IS ON  FITJB WITH 

Whare Adv,rti»ii.K Contract* taut lir innda. 

Carriages. Carnages 
XWOULD respectfully inform the public that 1 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriaps / faions 

of all ilescriptiaua, which I am prepared to eell ac 
low as any firm la Worcester County,  

PAINTING, 
TKIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DONKBT 

First-class Work- 

AT.'BHOKT NOTICE AND ATJ / 

Reasenab1c P rices 
Thankful for past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to business to merle a coiuunnence of 
the same,       llespeetfdlly ream, 

Cweo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree 

North Brookfleld  Slass. 
39-Smk 

D_R. HALIJ 
Would respectftilly call the peoples' utten. 

tion to Ids Taried stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 

Perfumery. «fce 
1 take ;reat pleasure In announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   oIGAR, 
that thavea stock which is superior to a il others 
[•aOuiM*-   .I-AI   ia Spencer.      »,-. 

I sanlreaspeeialwer 

POCKET B60IS and C15TLERY. 
B3CPEKIKNTIA. DOCK'r STULTOi 

to buy.all their goodsneeded in my lin .fromme. 

Plij sieian's l*re**cripUons 
Carelully Compouadad, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SHSNCER, MASS. 

an.iy 

m LADIES, 340 
Wliia ia tha City, please call and examiuo our 

SPRING   STYLES 
is- 

Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green' 
8»Main Strtet, WORCESTER. 

BlK£CHlHQ, COLORING and PREl 
ING Done to Order. 

OWICEBS, SOLDIERS am aAlMTRS of ft* 
late war, or their heirs, areln wisuyiaw entitled 
te money which the* have ao kaewleslga. Wrlta 
full bis tor v of sei vies, and stale amount of pay 
lad bounty received fiueloee stamp to G1L- 
HORB * CO.. and a fall reply, after otauHnstiT, 
will be siveo yea free-j 

IPEN8IONSHHB 
All OFfTcEBS, SOLDIEpS and 8AILOES 

wounded, ruptured or injared in the hate war. 
however siiabtly, can obtata a pensioa byaddreea- 
ins6II.ll ORE * L'O. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORK 4 O. befbre 
tbt Supnme Court of the United biatea, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Sontbern Claims Commission 

' Eaeh department of oar basiBess is coadncted 
ia a separate bureau, aader tlie cliarse of the 
same experienced parries esaptoved by tha old 
firm, Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to GTLHOltK * CO. is thus setured We desire 
to nil moeess by deserrin* it. 13-tf 

Address, GILJaoRB A CCU6» F Street, Waab-' 
ingtun. P. C. ■      ' . 

GaLTFORHXai. 
THE CBKAQO ft SOUTH 'WE8TEK SAttirAT 
Embraces under one management tha Great 
Trunk Railway Unee ef the WEST aad NORTH. 
WKBT. and, with onmerous branches aad connec- 
tions, farms tbe shortest and quickest Mate be 
tweeo Chicago and all pMnts ia Illinois, Wiscoa- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is taw shortest and best route for all petals in 
Northern Illinois, Iawa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California. Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia,   r.e 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
Il the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Maa- 
nesots, and for M,iuison, At Paal aud Mlnoeapo- 
li«. Uulutli and ail points ia the Great Naathwest. 
Its. • 

-xWinona.and St Peter line 
Is tlie only routs for Wineua, Roehester, OWaton- 

- NawJDlttUitnd all pe&is aa Manka o, to" 
Green Bay and Marqnette Line 

Is the only line for Janeevllle, Watenown. Eaad 
Da Lac, Osakftsb, Appleton, Ureea Bay. Escan- 
aba. Nenaaee, Marqnette, Monghton, Baneeck 
and the Xake superior Cistotry.   Its 

JbYeeport and Dubutiue Line 
Is the only route for Kl« i .1, 
and all points via Freepott. 

Roekford, Freep rt, 
Its 

Chicago and IHIwankee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one 
passing through Evaasten, Lake Forest, Highlasd 
Park, Waukegan, Racine Kenoaha te Mtlwaukee. 

Pul'man Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

I bis is the oSLV LINE running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Cbtoatto and Wiaoua. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Orer- 
land tdeepers on the Union PaoiSc Railroad far 
all points Wes  of the Missouri River. 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the Mast or 
South, the trains of the Chicago 4 North. Western 
Railwav LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

Foa Conscii. BLU FFS. OMASA AKD t. A U ro R.IIA. 
Two Through Trains uaily. with Pullman Palace 
Orawiug Room and ftleepiug Cars through to 
Council Btafis. 

fun. ST. PAUL AKD X|3KBAP<>LIS. TWO Through 
Trains nailv, with fuUman Palace Cars attached 
ou bulb trains. 

Fu« (Jaits BAT AMU LAKE SniestoK, Two 
Trains daily, with Puti.uaa Palace Cars attuned, 
and rauntag threu^h teMarqmtte. 

COR MILWAIKEK, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars oO; nigh tratas, Parlor Chair Can 
en day trains. 

FOB SPARTA ASD WtaoaA and points in Miaae- 
sota, One Through TralB uail i, artth Fallnun 
Sleepers as Winona. 

run DoatK^a. TW Freenort, Two Tkreach 
Trains daily, With liillman Cars on nijbt train*. 

FUR DVBUQUK ABB LA Caaaaa, via uf Ciiatsw, 
Two Throngh Tra ns dailr, with Pu.i-an Oars an 
aight train to McGregor, Iowa. 

Fua Srovs Cur AK» IfajiKToa, Two Trains 
daily.   l'aUwan Cars to Mlsaonr: yalley Jane 
Most. ... 

FOR LiRR GRSEVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB. RocuroBt), Sriausto, KESOSBA, JAKSP- 

vitu, and other points, yen can have from twe 
to teaman daily. ;   ' .. _. „.j ,, 1 j , 

New York'Office, No. <I5 Broadway; Boiton Of. 
lice »I * Stale street; Ontaha OlBee,aiJ Farat- 
haitt street: SanFranciseo Uaica, 1SJ Jdeotgoaiery 
street; Chicaeu Ticket oacee: 64 Clark: street, * 
unaei Sherman HoUst; eoruer Canal akd Madiaon 
streets: aUiuie-itreet Depot, corner ». Kintie 
■nit Canal stnets; Wells'dtreet Depot, earner I 
Wells and E.:ut.e stranhfc     _ JL 

r or rates or tnterniltiun not attainable from 
your home ticket annW, apply to 
rt. U  STSSSB ilABVl  ITIS ITvearfT, 

Gen. Sup't, Chtoage, 

MERCHANTS * MAKUFACT 
111 best i*»HT*   their ahipaieni 
x   destination br naing 

DENKIBOM** 
Pmtatrt Shipplnf Tags 

Over Taw MeswVed HilHtmt have baft 
used within the past lea years, without uompbibi 
•r loss by Tag heeomlnx detached. 

Far sale at this emee. « 

FINELY PRINTKB VISCTT^HCAiTaT.Ss 
sen's, as for W cents, Saeiplu uf 8ao\> 
riake Marble, Repp, Sereli. Oasaask, *e. 

wlfhSBitytas of type and eonT of aauaahuBU pa 
per (or thrae centiump, AQatNTS WAMTail) 
u. B. CLLM AN, la Winter it  atoatea Maw [Mmi 

Street 
mnile errerj Ay  With- 

r*aaTrLMiM, ^Fats tafl 
, whan and how  to ojn> 
giving  full iBforMwiina) 

BAXTER & CO., 
inker-, J7 Wall St., N. 1. 

Tested Tor partttfs at a die- 
s Jiroiuptlj   rt'iuitttd  by 

4-ly 

50 

er the Nlw Itistortoal Work 
Oar 

Western Border I 
A Complete eae p-au jtc ktisiory at Amerlean Pio- 
na^U»TiQp mw AGO- Its lhrUlis«e«- 
fllatt of Red and White F"e^ Exoitln - Adven- 
tures Captivities Feravs. Scettta, rtaaaer Weajkap 
and boys. Indun wat-patlie, Oa.up lift! sndsp'irU. 
4 book for old and yaang. Net a dull page. »'o 
eompetltleu. Kaarsaaaa sales. A gents waaled 
everwhsre lllasaratad CnreaUra iree. X, 6. aV 
mSt * », I'hiladelphia, Fa. 31-tw 



Itl1 

"SFIM* Spence 

CURTIS * PtOMQI, EtfctorJL.; 

<JL. &'•' "tWL"'10 ***•» »  paper re'Tiinriv 
***> vieTlwsit-.flE.-e, whether dlrwted l*ffllt i 

or Intentional fraud. 

Jfcera^oy ragsa^ 
ote lie Is in mortal fear that the 

> ^alif(£il«lhfi|J| 

targ. 

fiiifi ■ 

Lebanon Co.. 

/ink* eviaenee 

_  --—"****" a,.   ixiiEiiiun   v^o., 
I a. It will be composed of Scotch gran- 
ite, ant] will be tmutinented wiOi nino 
sUttros, all of which will be life size, and ' 
will comprise a Continental Soldier, Hone', 
Faith, and Relhjk»n, etc., ami the top is 
to he eaftjfc) by t!ie Goddee* of Liberty 
lioMing in her hand Uie American flag. 

folk 

FOR PHESin-RMV, 

BBJUAH1Y H. BRRTOW. 

It is reported that most of the Winslow 
notes-bare been paid. 

Tie'first political gufclmp been 8ml and 
Oregon has gone democratic. 

The Old South Church has been sold, 
and the Pomeroy boy still lives. What a 
wicked Hub! 

Tannton baa Quarks Francis Adams as 
Jts 4th of July orator. James Russell 
Lowell delivers tlie'poem. 

Thesittings in par 66^as churches ac- 
commodate only 11,364.549 people, or abont 
one-fourth of our population. 

"  < ... —___ 
Br, J. C. Ayer has gone to join Uum- 

bbld—m an insane asylum—He has post- 
poned his political aspirations  for a time. 

The Connecticut legislature is consider- 
ing the question of Quiring only nine 

jurymen to agree on a werdict, also that of 
the abolishment of capital punishment 

'—! — *0>»  _ 

The late Alexander T. Stewart now ap- 
pears to haw had a cloud of relatives. 
They come from all ^narters orthe coun- 
try and expect a share of the property. 

~ ^———a——.^—^__ 
In the Chinese department at the Cen- 

tennial there is a soup bowl four thousand 
years old, and four hundred pieces of china 
ware one thousand years «M~The "Hea- 
then Chinee" teUs*ll;of this, a liberal dis- 
count is allowed. 

This is the time of year when markets 
are of special  interest.   It   is  a fact that 
poople's stomachs have four seasons snroe 
as almanacs  dp.   Just  now  the eener*] 
run  „f digestive  Hpparatns scams that 

i which grew hist year,   and   craves green 
Khings, new tilings and  fresh  tilings, the 
eye and nose turn   away  from   last years 
stuK but linaer lovingly over new lettuce, 
asparagus, radishes, etc. 

The plan of the escape of theTenian con. 
I VC^*T fOTmert in this **"»t«y and John 
BoyW O'Reilly of Boston was a prominent 
*cfoi- in  it.   A   KOWr  Bedford   whaling 
ship yt»9 bought and manned by an Irish 
crew under the'commander an American 
navigator,- The convicts Were notified of 
the approach of the vessel by signals, and 
then, afrcr  the  cable   between Australia 
nndJarawas  cut, they escaped  to  the 
ship.   They are expected   to land  in San 
Francisco; 
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Morton.. 
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Hartranft.... 
Jewell.... 
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In &t» of the strong opposi- 
tion of - the rings fa New York 
iUden delegates continue to be elected It 
is now pretty ,eu«iB that the G.vernor 
will have a large tsitjoritr of the delegates 
in tae convention. 

The beer selleri and beer drinkers in 
New York are determined to make light 
of the enforcement of the Excise Law and 
they are encouraged in their attempts by 

It » said that sTglntleman introducing ^^"1 ***?"? °f Recorde»- Haokett, 
bis little boy to Dr.lSf SSL? t^T*?** *" Wbo,e8ale »"»»■ of 
take a good Lk ££%£ ££££ Sloi "*? * m™™™* «~ 
a chance to vote for him   f0™«™„?  i     •   Ilal offio9r fa opposing a law which 
The Doctor said-  "£oodTH™IT     \n        boimd to ^force- and tf"> ^Uce Oood Heavens, have   Commissioners find it difficult to make 

It is probable that Professor Seelye will 
be elected president of Amberst College fa 
place of President Stearns, who died last 
week. This will necessitate his withdraw- 
al from politics-which is to be regretted, 
although be will have an excellent opor- 
tunity to inspire the students under his 
charge with some of that independant 
spirit which he hwr displayed in Congress. 
The more of it, thobetter. 

— ■*•*  

Une more opportunity is offered the peo- 
ple of this state  to save  tbe  Old South 
Church, Mr. Roberts, the purchaser, has 
stopped the work of demolition to-give the 
people an opportunity to save  it.   It is 
nothing but a building, but it is so closely 
identified with the  early history  of our 
country, and with its struggles for liberty 
that every citizen should be willing to conl 
tribute something towards its preservation. 
Let the oM landmarks be preserved that 
the  people  may  be  impressed with the 
virtues of the men, who took active port 
in our early history. 

POUBTH BA1X0T. 
Blnino  
tlrittow ..."•"* 
WortQu  
' oakling '■  
H»rtran t  
Hayes  
Wheeler 1. 

ToM • m 
FIFTH MOOT, 

S?i»«  oft* 
H»yea.... .114 
M0?ton.....:::;:;; • - «< 
Contllng          .{*- 
HartnwR. '/.'. *"   3 
Wheeler      ; ™ 
Waahbara;,. '.".'■'.    3 

m ,   . 7SS 
This is the last ballot on going to press 

The late Rev. Daniel Isaac was a 
great smoker. "Hal there you are " 
cried a lady who surprised him one 
day with a pipe*in his mouth, "at 
your idol again!" "Yes, ma'am » re- 
plied he oooly, "miming it."        , 

A negro In South Carolina, who was 
complaining of the hard times, d£ 
olared they were the hardest ever 
known.   "Why " said he, "I works 

The owner of a pair of bright eve? 
■ays tuat the prettiest eomuli- 
ment she over received was. from a 

after looking intently at her for a 
moment, inquired-naivoly, "Are your 
eyes new ones?" ,' 

o="¥fria'" 0D¥Tved Mr. Holoomb, 
™th£L wa?. PuttinS on his clothes there ain't no natch on them breech 

I got to wait until then P" 

Gov. Tilden begins to gather fa the 
scalps of the canal ringsters. Geo.D.Lord 
has been found gnilty of defrauding the 
state in the canal contracts—The case 
goes to the court of appeals on law ques- 
tions. 

The Prohibitionists fa council have de- 
cided that "they will vote for no man for 
any state office, legislative or executive, 
who is in f^vor of retatoingthe license law 
upon the statute books." They intend to 
stand up and be counted again this year. 

■" «HIP .—,        ■  ' 

A young hired man from Oakbam came 
into ibis town the other dar to purchase a 
hat. His employer, he said, badperem- 
torily ordered him not to get a wide brim- 
med one as "it would shade the land" 
when at work on tbe farm. 
_ ■ IS *•>    ■    r , .        - 
The prospects of an European war are 

exceedingly dim at present and the specu- 
lative Yankee is disheartened—Tne dispo- 
sition among the European powers is to- 
wards a peaceful settlement of the Eastern 
difficulties. 

much headway under the circumstances. 
The Excise Law is extremely unpopular 
among |fce Germans, who are accustomed 
to spend the Sabbath in the beer gardens 
and of course Mr. Hackett had this in 
mind when he reprimanded the police 
The judges of New York take such an ac- 
tive interest in politics that it often con- 
trols their Judiofal decisions, which is to 
be regretted. Notwithstanding the oppo- 
sition the Commissioners still continue to 
make arrests, . nd last Sunday prevented 
the sale of beer fa Gilmore's gardens. 

. £J%\lot jfrx'k.ylH*. Conn., received a note the other day, asking if a few 
friends could have a surprise party 
at her house. She said yeS, and toot 
up her carpets and made ample pre- 
parations The evening came and 
passed with not even a oSler. ThatV 
where the surprise came in.    * 

LETTKPS FROMTHE rEOFLK. 

rid of him as if he 
I have complaints agafaa 

' I that woulJ Ije arrested 
j Iw assured that they wo Ad escape: 

We hare a law that "no-person shall 
l>atbe or swim in any. of .tbe waters within 
the town in a state of nudity, in places ex- 
posed to public view, or in the immediate 

(sight  01 the occupants of any dwelling 
J honse, shop or factory, under a penalty of 

not less than one of more than twenty 
ilullara for each offence.''   This law was 
road jn tlie town meeting, published fa the 
•SrENCER SUN, anil one thousand copies 
printed fur distribution, 

v  Frequent complaints have lately been 
J made by persons who live in the vicinity of 

"Whittemore Pond," ^and those passing 
along the roads near thedaiu, and-the mill 

[owners on the stream befaw, that large 
.numbers of men.and boys congregate at 
the pond every Sunday and'bathe,  fish, 
play ball, open the gate and let the water 
run to waste, and make indecent expos- 
ure of their nakedness to occupants -0/ the 
houses and travellers fa the roads.   When 
remonstrated with by persons who ware 
annoyed by such doings, they' threatened 
personal injury and defied the law.   Last 
Sunday I directed the police to go there 
and make a memoranda of the names of 
the persons who come there, and what 
they did.; They did go, and this is what 
they saw: More than one hundred persons 
bathed during tho day, some on the south 
side of the pond, away trom houses or 
roads, and went  quietly awayj  ethers 
bathed at the dam, in sight of Mr. Parker's 
house, and many of them left the water 
and ran about his door yard and the roads, 
twenty-six ladies on foot and several in 
teams passed atone the roads during the 
day, and in each case these bathers would 

Take especial pains to run fa the roads; 
some played ball, some Ushed, some opened 
the gate and left the water running until 
next day.   One man was so drunk that he 
couldn't walk.   And yet there are folks 
who say that the police were minding that 
which was none of their business.   They 
have the names  and evidence.    Those 
^ho were on the south side of the pond, 
remote from roads and dwellings, will not 
be complained of;   those who bathed at 
the dam and did nothing more unless they 
repeat the offaace, will not be prosecuted, 
bnt those who do repeat, those who opened 
the gate, those who fished, played ball or 
exhibited their naked bodies to persons 
passing or dwelling tliere, will every one oF 
them be punished by fine or imprisonment 

"Crispin" says "it's impossible to stop 
the sale of intoxicating liquors."   Perhaps 
so; but the trade is getting a good deal of 
a set baek, and there, is no business fa 
Spencer so heavily depressed just now as 
the liquor traffic.   Some of the parties in 
that business are fa a mood to comprom 
ise, as will be seen by the following pro- 
posal made to me in writing: 

VISIT 

'XC BTiQOg, sjp^aroxizi. 

NEW GOODS, 

/>A   .IfNtfJttiflAL   BARGAINS   15 

LOW PRicg 

Mr,t 

TEAS,     COFFEES, SPICE8J 
And all  kinds  of Groceries  of the.VJBRY BEST QUALITY 

HAVE JCST RECEIVED 

BOOTS 
AWOTHER Li ROE W VOICE JfF 

AKTX)   SHOSS 
mm make, my st0ck fBll 8nd complet,. „„, , „„ ^ ^ ^ ~ ^ ^ ^ 

Iol of jfrw Dress Goods   Received   Ibis   Wert 

NAINSOOKS, SWISS mSLim> 

VICTOEIA LAWNS, PIQUES, *., fc. 

S. S. HOWl^IISnD 

r ,L    n.„ "FENCER. June 15, 1876. 

THE wamm cmmim 
The M-mlul r-mrHemtmr, •« VwUgrmph 

tm IMr Sprnccr Bum, 

The attempt to implicate Speaker Ken- 
in fat jobs was a failure. Hardy, the prin- 
cipal witness, has been proved to be an 
atrocious liar. Ex-Speake. Blaine is not 
se fortunate, Mulligan still sticks to his 
Story and it is very evident that Blaine has 
been dealing m stock and using his office 
for his own advantage. 
 — • mm m —i      ,.y,  - 

French statistics show that woman is 
six times less criminal against person, 
four times less criminal against property, 
and twice less hardened a criminal than 
aan. The record proves that maternity 
is a better shield against bad life than pa- 
ternity. Of 1000 female criminals 901 are 
mothers and out of 1000 male criminals 
334 are lathers. JM 

The Committee on Election in the Boose 
have made two reports on 
Frost case. The majority cli 
was elected by the employees < 
yard who were employed for tbe purpose 
of voting only, and therefore their 
were illegal.    The minority oppose this 
view.   It is probable that Mr. Frost will 
have to yield his seat to Mr. Abbott. 
 ; ♦•»  ; 

Judge Taft, the new Attorney iSeneraL 

««c states, who have been fa Washington | devoted to the adoption of the ptotfoS! 

The Sixth National Republican Conven- 
tion assembled at Cincinnati Wednesday 
It  was called to order by ex-Governor 
Morgan of New York, who briefly ad- 
dressed the convention upon the duties of 
the hour.   Hon. Mr. Pomeroy of New 
York was elected temporary Chairman, 
man, and addressed the  convention  at 
length.   While the permanent organiza- 
tion was being completed, George William 
Curtis threw a fire-brand into the conven- 
tion by reading the address of the Reform 
Club of New York.   His reierence to tbe 
ring of oflice holders, the unfaithfulness of 
the party to its pledges did not suit the con. 
vention, but the spectators in the gallery 
cheered. 

Gen, Logan, the hero of many a contest 
with the English language, flung out the 
bloody shirt, and thought that the party 
eould elect any man it nominated; if the 
campaign was  conducted  on  old issues. 
Gen Hawley thought that this was bun- 
come, and it was necessary to nominate 
an honest man, in order to get the election. 
Fred Douglas said, that the negroes in th 
south, ought to have iiiorc protection, an 
that the government ought to provide for 
in wards—Rev. Mr. Garnett of New York 
thought that tbey should be protected from 
such swindles as the Freedmen's Savings 
**nk-   Tbe Convention then organized, j *» 
with Edward McPherson of Peonsyrvenia him from the complaint for drunkenness 
is permanent president. The first *r»j upon payment of a fine and costs afcfcmt- 

proceodings indicated that the convention to $5.65. Now be has been skulking 
had little sympathy with the reform ele- around town for five months without earn- 
nient, while tbe people were for NAnr.jtaj a dollar, eating atone place and sleep- 

The second day of the convention was | tag at another.   His mother died and he 
dared not attend the funeral.   Eveij mitt < 

Th«s P.lice Hmwtlan. 
I thinned my argument so as to get it 

within the capacity of "Crispin's" under- 
standing. 

Publish the names of petitioners and re- 
monstrants, and we can see the quantity, 
quality, age, sex and nativity. 

It is believed that those who voted 
against s commijtee; to nominate consta- 
bles overreached* tfi%mselves. 

"Crispin" should be chary of his boasts 
about what will be done next March meet- 
ing. Remember the story of the man who 
walked four miles before breakfast to 
thrash another man, and when he got 
there the other man wouldn't let him. 

The present Board wfll be re-elected if 
tbey will take tbe office again.   I had the 
honor of first proposing   two of them 
last March meeting, and voted for them. 
Though one is on the wrong side of tbe li- 
cense question, he averages a good fellow, 
and I should vote for him again.   The 
other had no opposers last March and. 
won't next, that are of tbe least account. 
Tbe chairman I voted agafast,but as he is 
on the right side of all the issues and a real 
friend to me, I think I can tolerate him if 
the rummies can. 

1, too, remember the boy who escaped 
from tbe police last winter.   His name is 
Frank Cain.   He is a thief; be is the boy 
who stole a watch last summer.  Of course 
Frank would not sign a petition for ap» 
pointment of police officers.   It is remon- 
starnces  that he shrns.     Bnt  let's see 
how much tee boy has profited by his es- 
cape.   He was drunk January Oth, and ar- 
rested January nth, about Se'clock r, M. 
The witnesses were gone to North Brook- 
field and would not return until 6 o'clock. 
Tbe boy had no bail, and I ordered the of- 
ficer to put him in the lockup nntil tbe wit- 
nesses came.   While crossing th* street 
he ran away.   His brother was fa jail, his 
mother sick with consumption, and «at .of 
charity for her Upham & Co. gave Fran* 
employment fa their mill at f I a day.   For 
the same reason I should have discharged 

—_.-.-„. „„„, ^n.^., .ircut «iwoifee;—-i nave 
b^en convioted before you for keeping and 
selling liquor last Sunday, and tne cases 
continued to June 24th for sentence. If 
the fine as yon intimated is to be more than 
one Lundred dollars, I cannot pay and 
must go to jail, bnt if you will place those 
cases on file. I will pay the costs and prom- 
ise to never sell liquor or keep a saloon in 
Spencer again. I make this promise with 
tLTt1?, f^Sthat if it is broken these 
cases shall be taken from the files and a 
fine of five hundred dollars impo«ed in 
each case. FOKTINA BOULETTE. 

Monday evening the police were called 
to arrest a man crazy drunk in, "Canada." 
He lodged in the lockup, and the next.day 
at his trial it came out that the family con- 
sisted of father, mother and three children 
The mother had been sick, the father out 
of work and the Overseers had helped 
them through the winter.   The man is in- 
dustrious, has lived in town eighteen years 
and was never before complained of. After I 
the day's work was finished Monday his' 
wife gave him a dollar and ten cents, all 
the money they had in the world, to go 
tod buy some bread.   In passing a saloon 
he was asked in and treated, spent the 
money for liquor, was led home drunk, 
got into a row and was arrested.   There 
was no food fa the house except salt pork 
and the neighbors fed the children.   1 had 
one of those "nervous affections,'' such as 
I had when the little boy was fa my office 
and I discharged the drunken man and 
gave the saloon keeper 48 hours to make 
up his mind whether he will abandon the 
husmess or be sentenced to pay fines and 
costs amounting to $794.20. 

Another saloon keeper has till Saturday to 
decide whether he will quit or pay *354 
"Things is workin'."      LUT-HEE HILL 

H*m»© Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

House OwoBUe Congregational Churoh, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 
it prepared to execute »li kinds „ 

Spencer, Jan. 8.1S75. 

3E»^ixa.tixxB 

In the very best manner. 

if M Market 
ce^r*" * FIah M«*« «■ Sampson-, G„ 

MAIJT   STREET, 
(Opposite Drury.s Shop) 

I -h.n bav. e„nrt.nUy on ^ m ktad> ot ftein I 

* lSn« XiObstpra 

' T. y. CMllwrt, Proprietor.  803m 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made only from the very beat Hair 

and Tick, and five  dollars a 
pound paid for any ad- 

duftorations found in 
any Mattresses 

sold by iw, for our 
best.   Prices as low as 

dfcarged By other for poorer goods. 

S.W.D9IU17&C0. 
SI5 Main st., Worcester. 

Ijorenzo Benih, 
DEALER   Of 

GROCERIES 
«f »11 Kinai, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAIHTS, 

OILS AND' LEAKS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

MAIN STREET 

JOHN~BARJitY*S 

ISfrlisypiijr] 
tAMBS call and ttmmltm m nem miol 

HATS k B0MET, 
AsrjodMosDbefimaitoaeeltr.  Alltrii 

in the 

LATEST  FASHION. 

raw DKESS mum, 
HOSIERY, 

PABASOLS, 
NJECK TIES,'j 

MM AND IRFMTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS I 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED ANU 

TRIMMED. 

Wew Goods Brery Week 
A. J. WJUU>. 

Post Office Block. 

.GEOKOE A. CRAIG, 

SURVETOR Jb COSVE YANCE&} 

^E. nM AW) AOOHttirT 

.1 
°he"««* •*. 8Peiloor< 
Will soon open with »n the late, rtyl., of 

BONNETS, HATg 

RIBBONS   and   LADIES 

Jg^f^JTCW^AVE TQUB MQKCT.C 

*H1S rAPEB IS ON F1XB yrim 

I I if J 

mmn\t 8!i&i 

Wfc*t» Ad* ltr"«tM«» be nmda, 

DEALER n 

Four, Grain, Feed, Line k Cem«l 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEB- 
SS-.f 

. mean, you little jrgs- 

uth whp liutlueiied him 
iitrdeti J-*C|i, DO-s 

fa* gbw* •©« \9 seek 
iu my fatSer told me to 

hold of the first thing that' turn- 

iHUsp*;Mi;itM\ 
l iffyAT -IT 

STEAM 

ins ! 
CTtrST E,BOIEiI-VB3D 

■the "i 
inlal pam?raphUt, that is, a 
■ho makes tine good joke at the 
every hundred years. His flrat 

Jed years are not up yet.—St. 
Republican. 

■ cosntry shopkeeper said;— 
lb, my friend, those Balls of but- 
TbouKM of you last week all 

I to be just three ounces short 
ound." And the farmer inno- 

| answered: " Well, I don't see 
iat could be, for I used one of 
ound bars of soap for a weight." 

J>ld farmer In Kichmond oounty, 
■went to a horse tamer's exhibi- 
lie other day.   ' 
■bethought he 
W-old  oolt. 
[on Mntand T- 
jeil on top ana 
peg. 
jorth Carolina negro thought he 
■outrun a locomotive the other 
\ the Air Line road, .and when 
|bked himself  up,-; after  being 

TOB PRINTING 

»nd Broke foe Sd lI '    ' '      r 

b twenty feet and landing on 
bad, he said: i'lerjlfln't.ketch 
k chiflr aoi^lHJHK. Uf a a 
|mart wonder 

3 clean off." 
iu Taylor says that blue-eyed 
love harder than thoseVlth 

|eyes.   The Chicago Times says 
black-eyed woman can love 

j five minutes than a blue-eyed 
j can in a year.   The editor of 
(Pinona Advance   puts  in   and 

'We ham poMfseaditheJove 
^el-eyed wlmeli Iprt/entjtflv» 
[and honestly believe that no 
Jeyed or blue-eyed woman on 
lean love so fondly as a hazel- 
toman."   Our girl has one black 
he blue eye, and a hazel nose, 
- kes it red hot for us,—Proof 

BIRTHS. 

lest Brookfield, June 7, a daughter 
Ik Allen. 
(Vest Brookfield,  June 11, a son to 
iGiffln. . 

MARRIAGES. 

cst Boylston, June  6, by Rev. J. 
, Chas. P. Dodge of Oxford to 

', daughter of Ashley H. Wood of 
"iton. , 

»iren, by Rev. S. J. Austin, Edwin 
noreatfdI Nellie S   Cutler, both 

t Brookfield. 

DEATHS. 

iencer, Jane 5, Joseph Garfield aged 
is, 5 months and one day. 
leeeer, June 9, Pauline,idanghtor Of 

[and Caroline Roek,aged 5 months. 
Iencer June 11, Ellen, daughter of 

land Ann J. Martin, aged 2 years, 
i and 4 days. 1 

iencer, June 11, Peter, son Benj. 
erfae Gartin, agea 4 moftths. 
ntington, Mass, Jnne II, Klbridge 

le, aged 66 years. BT A native of 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING, BLOTTERS, 

BADGES, 
"        BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

■   - *    ' " '   CXTALofatJIS, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONST! ruTlONS, 
CONTRACTS, 
^g.    DIRECTION LABELS, 

'     '   rJBPOdlT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLlCIi 
LABELS, 

NO: 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCT 

PACKING TI 
PAMP 

PASSES, ^ 

POCKET CI1ECK-B00K8, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

POWERS OP ATTORN»PW°1St,8T8- 

Yards of 

MEW ENTERPRISE 
!d,*, 3?f5*S****1 *f*gy»«M»S«»to m* pMpl* of Spa 

BAMIIS KIKXKG 
meor uid Ti 

•rod to So 

6HORT LENGTHS, FfiOM ONE TO TEN YARDS, 

At 10c. per Yrd ;   Good Value 12 1-2e. 
SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF 

DRESS   CAMBRICS,   the  very   best 

Goods at 12-1-2 cents. 
A LAROE LOT OF 

AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Ateo npairte; of Stmn *ad Cantec« prompt I, attended to, X PRICKS TO SPIT THE TIMES. 

SHOP, MAPLEH?S^f^,1MfeWn7rard Union Block.) 
E. 8. BUTLER 

I SHOES, 
THAT WE SHALL SELL AT PRICES THAT DEFY COMPETITION. 

ALL OF OUR 

DRESS     PLAIDS SPRING 

laM Bom to Close Out 
WITHOUT REGARD TO COST 

arlton, June 9. Peter Wallis. aged 

bxford,   June   13, Susan, wife of 
)8ibley, agedTB jears, S months. 
Ill River, Mass., June 11, Abijali 
Its, aged  81 years. &" A native 

prdwick, June 5. James P. Rogers, 
I years. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

iTi of YuOth. 
"Tt 'MAL1 0 raflMSAr r**rt mm 

J-TOUS OebiH v.l*raaAt«r« mMr, u>d all 
Piofyonth i. iaoretioB, wUl ItBake 
finKiiumanit} Knd UNMIVII <IH <t, 

• and UreetU < afof runs* the :cr > je 
■2.!TrSl"? ' ?"•*• *«*^Wi wlaii- 
hi .-J^t^X, ^"f.ixpmmae*    n do 
fm~~ >g>S in perteo't oVntdeneV.' 

B. OGii^.,) Cedu 8t„ New York. 

BCE and BILLIOUSNMi.   Wkw knowa a 

TfTlSBS will effect • tpeedy eare.   Thev 
S?ZA?J,,,T0 Un" *"■ WBOBiVB 

!?»?•. JoH* r- B«»»r, CURBRK A Co. 
[*, Wholcaale Agents. tS-4 m 

Consumptives. 
|l"'l"^,l>»vlM been perounentto cored 

l7^iBi,,m, t0-Slk*u **•*■ loM&ellow 
BiZ.9™n,of,I,,.OBI»- Teall who dealrt 
RlSi'-SIK^^!1" Prworiptloa need, |n««»), wltfi tbe dlroefiona for preparing 
R'Sli!SBe,wlllel1 th" "M find rTcBK 
■ wiahing the preterlption will plaaae ad- 

JtoT.S, A. WILSON, 
JM Penn St, Wllllamabnrg, N. Y. 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PRO0BAMMSS, 

PROSPECTDSEST 

RA.LROADT.CKE- 
RENT RECEI 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS* SUPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES, 
r *.*».»» -», TICKETS eto 

ACKNOWLbGMENTS, 
" ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES. 
" ADVICES* 
- MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

«•       A CKNO WLED OMENTS, j 
"      ENCLOSURES, 
"      REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICESt 

«      MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY    STA TEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY - 

l 
For Safe. We Never Offered 

BY the Subaciilbar, three »«ew Mowkl? Mao hiiHW 
at 50 per cent, discount from former prices. 

t   M~ ItOWB 
East Brookfield, May22,1870. 

A better line of 

Have You a 

HAIR MATTRESS 
that nee da renorat ing and made geod M new ? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, FOR $3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

and return the next day after beta; received. 

H. W. Denny b Co, 565 Mala street, 
WOBCSSTKE. 

Ready-Mafle Glotbiog 
Than we hare In stock.   Wenever have been abl« 

to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
We 

Immense Sale 
OF 

Horses, Cows, Carriages, and Harness; 

Ifi all grades from the cheapest to the best, 
never took more pains lb the selection of 

cloths and styles for onr 

Suits <fc Spring 

Overcoats, 

TWENTY head of superior yonns; horses. 21 
head of selected and high grade oews. 10 new 

and second-hand Pb»etoni."Buggle» and wagons. 
8 new and second-hand single and double Hamas 
ess, will be sold by J'ublic Auction on TaesdaT 
June 20, at 9 o'clook a. m. at the stable or ^" 
At A. TARBELL, 31S SUMNKR ST. WOROESTK 
the fellowmg property,-»   harsea, yoong and 
sound roadsters and workeis, in weight mm 90S 
to 1200 pounds, some of them speedy,  - 
family horses.   One pair awtohlesa a 
tne 210(1, an ejttray&T. 

OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE^' 

We never felt more confident of onr ability to sell 
•e low as any house in the state, or more 

CLARK   Ac    KEWIXA.IJL, 

Dealers in Fnriaees, lUmms aid Stoves. 
Baretow & WWtea Wrouj^it Iron Fartae^B; WafWaCwt Iron IW) 
wee* J EropreM, Royal, MMUIIJOD, V^fiem and Walker Ranges; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves And Sbelf Bracketa ; Grate Frames and SnmmeY PUc*s: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Cbesig, Water Coolers. Ice Cream Freezers, Ice Picks, TMM 
and Mallets; Gas and Kerosene Stcrret^ Table Cutlery; Bager**: Havted-waTe 
Casto^JWC^a^p^^iJet ArOclas, Tin, Japanned wd Woqdea 
Ware; Lamp,, BatiXuhs, Registers and Ventilators: In fact, a full assort- 
ment o| fttcbeo F»iraFi»hifl(g Goods. . iyOrders for Tin Roofing and JobWni; 
of all kinds solicited. » ,     -» 

CLARK & KENOAL, 615 Main Street, 

If Ym Witt tt Hid tbe Best Assort- 

rnent aid Lowest Price* in 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING! 

GO TO 

H. C. VALENTINE «£ CO. 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 

• WE CAN ALSO  SHOW AN  EQUALLY FINE  STOCK OF 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

ASSURE OUR PATRONS FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT. 

We guarantee the Prices In every Department as Low as 

tbe Lowest 

N. B—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS, Pants, and Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty plr cent less than actual cost 

ODK WORK 18 

FIRST-CLASS, 

J 

,. some extra 
mares, weltjh- 

- jenty-one'heacflif selected sews, seme with 
calres by their sides, some to eelte soon, others 
from September to January. Selected from the 
U!A^rTtu^.-   ^.^™ geod reeords for |«aUt 

Three new PHaea Albert phaetons. 3 Concord 
wsjrena, 8 Irera baggies, express wagoas Aeo. s 
"•7«in(t,«ha""»8e», medium and light, la, 
ond hand harness es, 1 new double hernias. The 
most extensire assortment 0/of T.loable proper- 
ty ever sold in this vicinity. Sale poatire, no re- 
serve or limit. 

„ _ ' A   A. TARBKLL. 
C.W  CLAPP, Anotlonaer. 

Determiiied lot te le DiMi! 
Wf cordially InTlte «*ar j body to look OTer o«Jr 

B. O. VALBNTINE A OO. 

466 Alain Street,      Worcester, Mass 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

itarrh.alm^Mnl? 

Pamphlet of 
pages, giving 

■ig innumerable 
iLmtrrvLTS?!; fr nddreaslng the Pro 
a UTTLEF1BIJ) k CO, Manchester, N. fl 

4*1 
in 2i h 

I 
mm 

g 

II! 
\ 

w re   « 
5 A   != 

Promptly Executed. 
—AHO- 

At tbe Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this OJtee 
is Seeond to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will tod It to their advantage, to patronise 

fits HOME UTABLISHMEKT 

FOUND. 
A KB W •hmrl, opposite the home ef Mr. SUo- 

lejrat Weatville, Spencer.   Owner oan have 
the_saa»e by proving property eto 

r. STANLEY, to Mr. 
i and appljing 

FOR SALE 
ANEW COTTAGE R0US1 ol six   roams, on 

Green Street, near School house Ms. 3, 

PRICE 4 TERMS REASONABLE 
XX. Tt. GKREElsT. 

iarpins 

SPEOIAlTIEa 
Geunlne Ya«ht and 

Middlesex Flnunel 

SUMMER SUITS! 
The beat Hook and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
New open a full Hae of Duck and Marseilles Vests. 

of all graoes and prices. 

H. C, VALENTINE, 

^laaaaavavaaWaaaaaWaaaiailaal 

oao. a, BUSS. 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manathotarerand dealer in all kiajda or 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards aad Plaaiag mill am 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPKNCKU, MASS. 

Terms Casb.     SetUemenU Monthly. 
Cenrtaatly eat haa4 a gaed steak al 

CABKIAGES, 
MAaM »T 

J. WARREN SABGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   A MBSBCRT. 

r  tt 

The Kedietioe ID Prices 
at thai 

LOMBARD fo P1T0GRAPIR, 
PLBA&ANT STBBBT, BPXNCKK. 

SJS.OO 
will buy one doxen of the haat CABD 

Nowisthetimelo:aeenr«»a*ee 

STBSB03C0PI0   YUW 

IV the next Sixty lay. in 

PARLOR    SUITS. 
We mast bar* the eash at any aacrtaoe. 

I. W. Beiir k Co., 
656 Main St., 

W0RC13TKR, MA^. 

BOOK AKD  JOB  PBTNTIN8._F« the best 
Book and Job Printing la all it* braaehea 

ca» atto. sum ©WWli T*   -* 

Uw  Priced   Clothi^ ! 
We otor in thU department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats art Tests, 
All boneet road*, M merely nominal prieea to 
close oat Odi Lot; and Bioi.o Siaas, preJaWlag 

Ware, Pratt k Co.. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING 
406 & 412 Main St. 

mf   awaaammmmtaml   Jama a\lma% mm. ammnUM ixonigerators i 
TOTS DAVB PATBNT. 

Men ». Id In WaTM.fi Ceaaty thaa all ether 
combtned for the past thirty years. 

LOWBB FRIGES 
THAN    ANT    OTHER 

having the same capacity. 
Prices from »7.» towards.   Freight paid 

out of UHS city. 

II. W. Demy k Ce. 
IT-M 

683 Haffl ST.. WOaCBSTBB. 

Copying 
and naJeaias tohak or water ejatati dona at 

L. F. SUMMER, 
ni 

**f tlT'- 

TXELXTOrOrXBrC 
Asm 

APOTHECARY, 

SP8NUIR,   MASS 
iy PaaacniPTioir   CaurJWLi.TPnri.ia*. 

aropea ea SUNDAYS from t »i WM A. M., at 
t» M. and from i to f P. M, 



■ 
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CAW TOC AFFORD IT T 

BTC D. T. 

O, je who pledge the flowing cup, 

Mbwirt&rS upon yWrf Utrkward way, 
And calmly < " 

CM; 

nwffl brtaf j»m nJIflnny fcr a whOe, 
^^ *•*■■»# ■«■»•■*• 'twill beguile; 
TwQl eort yea ioaj* a daAaoad haur, 
And leave jpu to the tempter's pewer. 

j ^SjtWyotaflbtd it? 

T^T^i***pttju much of eooni, 
Aad y*aa, yoqr panon to adorn •• 
Twttl oeat yea much of earthly wealth. 
Twmooety«B|Ba»hood, friends and health 

On you affiard it? 

Twill squander what you ought to save, 
And bring you to a drunkard's grave; 
Twill ooet of heaven's best gifts the whole, 
Twill cost yojian immortal soul. 

O, stop befere this cup yoa drain, 
Which brings such miseries in its tram; 
Deliberate and count the cost, 

-And ask yourself; befatffikn W. | 
Can you afford it? 

« ■—*•» ,..  . , 

6CIDC-BOARD8 WANTED. 

How'many extra miles aorses are 
compelled" to travel, at this season, for 
the want of proper guide-boards on 
country roads. Strangers visiting at 
country resorts, or travelling over un- 
known road*, frequently drive nearly 
twice the distance by taking the wrewg 
mad, nod all for the want of an intelli- 
gible guide-board. Haw often, if there 
h any gnide-board at aft, tie letters 

ble, and fJM*tM# 0% the post re- 
mains. We appeal to Selectmen to 
attend to this Hatter, and tot all friends 
of animals remind the town authori- 
ties. 

Use a tablespoon"ul to a pailful of wa- 
ter. It may be applied by means of a 
watering-pot or a syringe, of which 
there are various kinds sold at the im- 

aeed stores, a garden en- 
s' of a whisk of broom 

the perfect insects and 
not kill the eggs, 

has 
ation. 
tides 

«*»- 

the grand salon, where tne mncess 
surrounded by a bevy of still more 
beautiful and elegantly dressed slaves, 
meets them and leads the way to a 
large and luxurious divan. Immedi- 
ately the inevitable chibouks are 
again brought, while the Princess 
joys ben amazingly. The 
was so highly perfumed that 
ural odor was entirely disguised, 
one realized only a most delig! 

THE LADIES 

1_ wh* we £,n*a" tbu* boot* tadi**' Delight, bsvtnr exhaatteri ill „„- , 
£S!«JsiVSsaJhila^ *»n«*»*Brermate as a lotofftisahlti.i 

it hat t«g puMd by for want a/SeVhi 
kmt style sOTaUt. a. thibJJJ l%Jf ht 

MI8GELLANY. 

THE i t 

WtE KENTUCKY MEATSHOWKR. 

Shortly after the singular shower of 

vtHe, for examinatioD. Since his first 
report he has made another, in which 
he states: *'In my first examinationjof 
tMa anomalous substance I wssfurnish- 
ed with two small specimens that had 
been in alcohol; one of them  was so 

^l^XiillKhli^bein'g soft, I 
cut it across, and finding the interior 
of the mass gelatinous, I could see no 

r 
reptllei 

Since then two other specimens have 
been furnished me, one of which had 
been examined by a distinguished mi- 
croscopist of Lexington, Mr. A. T. 

I  received also 

ui me mass  gelatinous, l could see no 

than the spawn of batracoian reptiles. 

On a small hill on what is known as 
the Flint Place, and just over the 
»i^b^|f^r,^sa 
rock remarkable in many respects. It 
is one distinct mass of stone, about 18 
feet high and 30 yards in circumference 
In shape it very much resembles the 
hull of a ship,  and one end of it is 

stoodaesafcrfAPhea^awaa,^ wf»«^gHrflfnfcs«f Mf""!" Wtfunteftrfrr 
America was one vast region of snow | examination.    I have examined  both 
and glaciers.    But the greatest mys- 
iaVthat.it shoold ha>* baea left on 
summit of a hill.   It is very seldom 
that such a freak belongs to any other 

plied.   Paris green is a meat virulent 
and Deadly Prison, and should be kept 
and used  as such.   Keep the poison 
where, ao one; elee by ,«cc&V o| djSn \ 
sign ean get at it.   Keep  the utensils 
with  which it is applied where they 
Cannot be get at  to  be  used ior any 
other pnrpose until they are thoroughly 
cleansed.   Use care and common sense, 
and do not forget the nature of the ar- 
ticle you are dealing  with.    See to'it 
yourself.    Persons with sores or crocks 
upon their hands should  not meddle 
with the poison.    "Wjll it poison the 
potatoes   or   soil   and   injure   future 
crops V Is a very frequent and  proper 
question.    We are warranted  in say- 
ing, decidely, No.—American Agricul- 
turist. 

—— '—-»•> —-_— 
HORRIBLE    ATROCITIES    AT   THE 

Fl'SMlL OF A KING. 

BOOTS. 

«.t.«hidin7kS;.,-£^!*- *«■* 

? ** »»i 

**W2i&&& 

A FRIGHTFUL SCENE. 

A ten-mule t^m, ajfwing lumbef: 

-as it was coming from the vicinity of 
the lake this morning, went over the 
grade hear the head of the King's can- 
yon.    The driver sprang from the sad- 
dle, thereby saving bis life.    He then 
stood still, a bonified and speechless 
witness to one of the most terrible 

-scenes possible to imagine.   The moles, 
wagon and lumber pitched downward, 
in one confused, rolling mass, nearly 

.:   2,000 feet into the bottom of the gorge, 
•   - wild cries from the crushed and man- 
■2 gled animals rending the air as they 
-   were hurled  madly down  the steep 

. mountain side, nntil when B&ringjtb* 
Dottom, and life becoming extinct, the 
agonizing sounds ceased, and  all be-,*" 
came silent in death.   The man says 
that after the  fio»t hundred feet had 
been passed the entire mass became hid 

• den in the great cloud of snow turrftd 
up and scattered through the  air, but 

- that he could distinctly hear all sounds 
- proceeding fro 

specimens   and  the preparation, 

tarn muscular fibre, and therefore can- 
not be as I first supposed, reptilian 
»?: Ef.a^. »PPears to be mi,- 
ed; some of it is muscular, some car- 
tilaginous, others gelatinous and fatty. 

specimen, thinks that the fall of flesh 
was simply the   result   of  a   kind o/ 
pott prandial disgoging by a  flock of 
buzzards who had been  feasting them- 
selves mere abundantly than wisely on 
the carcass of a sheep.    I am informed 
that it is not uncommon for buzzards 
thus   to   disgorge   their overcharged 
stomachs, and   that   when   in a flock 
one commences this relief operation, 
the others' are excited  to nausea, and 
a general shower of half-digested meat 
takes place."    Who knows but this is 
the truth of the whole affair? u 

A letter from an eye witness gives 
th»f^lh>fl|ngfpar|cflars of the atroci- 
ties committed Off the occasion of thel 
fuoeraf of Kamrasi, King o( Ounyoro, 
In Central Africa { Auimmeese grave 
or pit, capable of holding several hun- 
dred people, had been dug, at the bot- 
tom of which the wives of the defunct 
King had been placed,ift&rnW a ring, 
to be injrajj^ijsaajs toij^bcjgive.upoQ their 
knees the form of their late tyrannical 
and barbarous master.    Several regi- 

ons 
ments  upon a 
divan was in the shape of a ttee, from 
which issued dainty little cigarettes. 

niture and mlfrors; Ka flendaed or- 
namental decorations.   After an hour 
of pleasant chat the Princess, taking 
her visitors by the hand,  led them 
into her little boudoir, which was a 
gem of beauty, with its many mirrors 
and gilded furniture of antique forms, 
covered with richly embroidered Per- 
In! ■esSmmere, nixed with crimson 
velvet, and baskets, mounds and fes- 
toons of beautiful flowers of French 
manufacture.   All of the floral decora- 
tions in the palace are artificial work,, 
manufactured in Paris.  The Princess' 
study room is another bijou of apart- 
ments.   In one corner of the room 
was a large salver of gold and silver, 
upon which was  a   bowl of  same 
metals—the Princess' washing basin, 
as she told us.   Near at band was the 
towel of white silk, embroidered with 
gold and silver thread, and the Bohe- 
mian glass vase of perfumed water, 
which  she   considered an essential 
accompaniment.   In this room were 
some beautiful ornaments in alabaster 
anil in,gold and silver.   There were 
•wfefcytflve slave girl! In attendance 
during the visit, all of whom were 
richly   attired   and  jeweled.     The 
Princess has fifty slave girls at her 
command. 

A TOO-SUgl'Kl-riBXK HINDOO. 

•MSS-J 
ao 

Jtiodt 
* w ' •on 

have 

H/arila.. 
handsome M any j.„ 

lo store sevea Qirernat" '•*-, 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS. 

FOR SALE ONLt AT THE 
t 

BOSTON SIDE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
We hare all 
i'KENCHK 
AndEdwIa . Burt'i New York French 

•      A1*"th<> Isrrestsnn best ee.ortnient of Ladiei'Miises end Chlld»n.V^ ufv 
Boot., Shoe., „5 Slipper, , to be fouad ln any on. .torTiS'thj. SWteT M%k2$£$!Lf-I tW*»J1lw,jf,'bej«l 

ONE PRICE !  FOR CASH 0NL1 
Thore'i nothing like mmtj in these tlmw.   To jet barfalns r«ty oa»h b.Ujs bott 

'opAitl 

! K:. Bi^o^r±sr. 

ments of the 
on the pri 
round sol 
The Baitt 
man, or cui 

ard had been sent 
silently si»r- 

ring villages. 
it man, tfs- 

its exit from 

THE COLORADO BEETLE. 

Hlif 

rolled swiftly onward 

It is numerous and eats voraciously. 
It is most dreaded in the larva state. 
The whole secret of safety is in being 
prepared toytlijun. The beetles hab- 
ernate in hiding under old rotten wood, 
in grass, or burying themselves deeply 

consequently 
the first pota- 1, until  it struck f ready for an attack upon 

'•inHMjwrr' rjmm^m'mt ke that of ah earth earthquake.—Na- 
vada Tribune, May £>. 

THE LIBERTY CAP. 

• When a slave wss manumitted by 
the Romans. ;a ussaff red cloth cap, 
called pileus, was plaeed on his head. 
SOJKDS nj tjm wasJonej he,, was,pro- 
claMel1* ftUmlfffitfknuf)Xnd 
his name duly registered. When Sa< 
turnus took the capital, in the year 253 

to indicate that all slaves who joined 
him should be free- Marius employed 
the same symbol'when inciting the 

♦slaves to Uke arms agaiset Sylk> j and 
when Caesar was murdered the conspir- 
ators matched forth in a body with a 
cap elevated on a spear, as a token cf 
liberty. The. Goddess of Liberty in 
the Aventine Mount was represented 
as holding a cap, the symbol of free- 

ice, the Jacobins wore a 
tUtge), hntjin gnjland 

ite border, is 
ritannia is 

ing such 
spear. The 

p"; is also of 
blue, with a white "band or border on' 
the bowem, npoa Wofrjfi'ftA-teen stars 
are placed, and was adopted from the 
Britlish. There is so absolute or pos- 
itive regulation in regard to this cap, 
beyond its shape and color, so far as 
-America is concerned. It is in the 
shape of an old fashioned night cap or 

truncated cone. 

bodyy*ltojw; bean.with a triangular 
black frontal spot; thorax with two 
abbreviated black approximate lines 
diverbenrDe^tBrtrwltKaVbWatr^ack- 
dots on each sid«%;alfi*e black  lines on 

eaftu wfcfff^^,|ftVjn,M T¥ 
The female deposits her egg upon the 
leaves of the potato, when they hatch 

'"eWll IP8' tJM-'Wlute«fT|bJ^ffya^ 
6fgrenfn|* to 9mhianJcMmty}"m 
first the grubs are o; a pale yellow or 
cream color, but as, they increase in 
size the color changes to an orange, 
tinged with Venetian red. They are 
of an oval shape, larger in the middle, 
and tapering toward both extremities. 
^p|e%|ov> tken*Paris{°p<m!sbMilcl be 
•trted^ *llbuyfcg Parfslgree^ 4at tie 
pure. Manufacturers openly claim to 
make fburdr ftWqualities'. It is folh- 
to pay them for adulterating it. The 
Tlppi^retaiUat fror»%ty Ja fifty 

cents aiS0(f41d§CmM& dr>' 
or mixed with wateiv If dry, mix one 
part of pure green with twenty part* 
flour. Do not mix with the hands 
Mix tho*c3g»$ CcmUiWsnme kind 
of a sifterjOTe*a Weflgiftl-fcx (any 
'tinman can roAkS one) which ean 
be atteched to a long bSudle. Always 
keep to the windward in applying, and 
net breath the dust. M takes but a 
slight, bat evenly difS«d dtsting. In 
applying with water, reco.lect that it is 
not soraable; it is only diffused in the 
waler} It is heavy and will soon set- 
tie if the liquid is not frequently stirred. 

thesurrouuded huts, was forcibly seized 
and carried off, and the captives en- 
trapped in this maaner conducted to- 
wards the pit prepared for the funeral. 
Here there began. l)ie jpspat .horrible 
acene. The SMIfpor crea- 
(tares, ftrms autl legs, were brefc«n' by 
the soldiers. Tbe lamentations and 
cries of the victims intermingled with 
the shouting of the fanatieal crowd, 

"ndaH&)£ff«>y1MW0».i>t° 
the gaping  gulf below.    Then began 
the beating of drums, the  flourish of 
trumpets, the  piercing sound  of the 
whistle and pipe, wbjch, together with 
the violet fyffc^lfotis of SatJI*M| 

drowned the cries of the victims.    The 
soil dugout of the pit the previous day 
was then thrown back into the monster 
grave.    F anatical spectators of the dis- 
mal drama, as soon as it was' filled up, 
commenced to danee on the summit of 
the grave, sta.hpingthe soil down with 
alt their might, so as to  form   a  hard, 
compact iayer ibove those buried alive 
AH  the  lamentations  having  cca-ied, 
nothing was left to indicate   the  cere- 
mony of the' abominable sepulcre ; tie 
noise  of the  instruments  had ceased 

also, ■jijafiaaiairjbjed R<\^»W|rcd' 
satisfied1*!!* ■jbhtasfivsev and adnilring 
the greatness of the King whose manes 
demanded%e^llWllMfe. ^1!IttM** •» J 

rion. jonn M. Francis writes  iroui 

*   A«EOYTTIA*FBINCR«I!weftT. 

Bon. John M. Francis writes from 
Egypi 

a' 
daughter of the Khedive, and the on 
ly wife of Pasha Manzoor. She occu- 
pies one of the many fine .palaces be- 
longing to the Khedive. A* the Prin- 
cess speaks French very Wejfe occa- 
sionally Americans jeyifalng at 
Cairo who may desire lib see ah Egyp- 
tian princess ask to be presented to 
to her. Visitors are met afc-tho gar- 
den gate Inside the palace Walls by 
four slave gtrfs, fine looking ■young 
Circassian  girls beautifully attired In 

shoes of gay colors and rich jewelry. 
There the visitors are received by two 
Nubian men  attired in righ^broad- 
cloth, and tour mtfre GlWiiil*' »!*» 
girls, equall/well attired as    K> first, 
who lead the way up a 
staircase Into a large, 
waiting room* where I, 
by the Princess' lad 
fered richly Jv 
fee a la Turl, 
studded with i 
dozen    more 
dressed 
tbe visi 
apartmen' 
elrls, and at 

A correspondent of an English pa- 
per tells of a(T amusing exploit of a 
female   dacoit, the   authenticity of 
which   he can   vocuch  for,   which 
proves that these gentry,occasionally 
call in the aid of the fair sex, on emer- 
gencies,^ the Jotoa-ot the follow- 

ed) with a^laileawn B#mdhey in 
his possession, and  on arriving  at 
the Arcot EaJB*flr||atton, procured a 
iaftot to convey him to his destina- 
tion,   He was accosted by a female, 
who requested a seat in his, vehicle, 
alleging as a reason for not hiring an- 
other the circumstance of inuring a 
sum oKfecAija3Eer#aMleHi, and 
her dread of dacoits.   The petitioner 
being   young and extremely pretty, 
the gallant Tuhslldar immediately ao- 
ceded to her request, and "doubtless 
to relieve the monotony of the drive, 
proceeded to make strong love to his 
fair companion. ' She received   his 
advances with great tavor, and even 
went so far as to knock off his tur- 
ban, whioh is the greatest mark of ap- 
probation a Hindoo lady can bestow 
on her lover, as equivalent to the 
"Ask Papa" of own  fair maidens. 
Greatly flattered by his conquest, the 
enamored Tahsildar proceeded to re- 
adjust his  turban, when his fair in- 
amorata started up with   great vivac- 
ity, seized him by the plaited top-knot 
of hair which graced his noble head, 
and holding a knife to'his throat, kept 
him in that inglorious and undigni- 
fied position, while she rifled him of 
all  he i«i8»esso(i; not content with 
which, and doubtless desirous of re- 
taining  a  souvenir of  the pleasant 
event, she deliberately proceeded to 
add Insult toinjury by cutting oft* the > 
top'-k.not of fieras^nished swain. Any 
one who understands the veneration 
with which this appendix is regarded 
by orthodox Hindoos, will sympathize 
with the victim's feelings of horror, 
on discovering that he was ruthlessly 
plundered not only of his wealth, but 
also of this cherished and distinctive 
badge of caste. 

Our Ladle. Delight Kid Boot, ftr $3,60 are Elesant and a 

Bargain.' Our $2,00 and SJ.2B AMEBICN KID 

BOOTS are good to wear and look well. Our S2S0 and 

$3,00 AJHBBIOAN KID ARE BTYLIBH.nd .errica, 

ble. EDWIB- C. BUST'S VBUCE KIDS "•$.».' 

Be»tpntbeworM. Our $4,40 French Kid Boot. .« nice and 

|oo<Und wlllcompare with any Freoeh Kid Boot, not mode by 

BO( 

Boston Shoe store. 14 Front street, 

BROWN. 

& BLAKE ORGAN 

THE BEST INTHE WiRLD 

A judge in North Carolina Was a 
great stickler for forms. One day a 
soldier whOji^JejW^pitered con- 
sklerably ln> WwJsflefcTirought in 
as a witness.   The judge told him to 
h,°1?, °l' ."i8 Tfiht hand- " Can'* do it sir." said-the man. "Why not?" 
"Got a shot In that arm sir.'' " Then 
hold up your left."   " Got a shot in 

the judgeFsettBJp'*yH'Qust hold 
up your leg. No man can be sworn, 
sir* in this court by law unless h« 
holds up something." 

" HM .muoli;. are we; paying tnat 
salesman?" asked the senior of his 

" Ah, yes, fifteen hundred—nadun we 
better, as a matter of economy, take 
him Into the concern ?" 

on the JBTestern North 
id satwfed to a crowd 

of rustic* who had gathered to see 

the engTrfe ofrTalre trlbkr* The um- 
brellas were lowered at. once. 

J  Ing; th*t»: bound  to   tell 
r later—The 

tv.\ 

Al 

wnyfliiiiMY 
For Six Good Reasons 

GIVES nV.-e,?0,t CJXf'uls!t8lS- "wuiiriltolo^ectfevir yeTpf 

woman with a 

beau 

Sonet 
sooner or 
secret. 

i'he greatest obstacle to being he- 
roic, is the doubt whether one may not 
he going to prove one's self a fool; 
the truest heroism is to resist the 
donbt; and the profoundest wisdom 
to know when it ought to be resisted, 
asd when to be obeyed. 

;H AS byei|?^*^P-|*c'!on wUoa-liM ever bien Invented thatoaoBO* 
■ «JJ The 01 ■ 

FIN Alt 
Srt £l! ,*W favie wl<* b<,H<"" oapaeltT .0 great that.* 
a IS Tbt 'mt mtA« »nd most elerant um in thA m.ii-l.t.  v I most elegant cu.e« in the mnrki 

YSihofi,^,0^1"!,°llnt, uMd-nJthJn* but .olid w(i warranted for 11 T« v»*r« warranted for Ure year.. 

.- 
Write to oSrtj 

tion.    Address; 
Una*.. 

I dress: 
prlee list WUleu w«l h oatalostia and priel 

6 & BLAKE 0RSA1. 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

ECBOPEAN OFF1C1M) Brter Slraat, Lmtn.tat. 

1 out of tbe ground smeared and 
A few days' delay  is better 

1 being s day too soon.   The first 
, field is often last at harvest. 

, use of three-horse teams is often 
»t saving of labor.    Three horses 

fa doable furrow plow,  or a wide, 

r, will often do  as much as two 
amiii asparatnly, and save 

vages of one man. 

IBTSTS ofien'disappoiutuieiH caused 

, falling off in the milk when cows 
1 mined upon the new grass is defi- 
bt in nutriment and too watery.   A 

I feed of cbt hay and  mixed bran 
[ mesl given jonoe a day will avoid 

'OKTH   KNOWING.—If   you   have 
1 picking or handling acid fruit, and 

ve stained your hands, wash them 
clean water, wipe them lightly, and 
ile tbey are yet moist-strike a match 
I shut your'band around it so as to 

1 the smoke, and the stain will dis- 

.0 re-fasten the loose handles of 
1 and forks, make a cement of 

nmon brick dust and rosin melted 
jsther. 

If brooms are wet in boiling suds 
C* a week, they will become very 
bgli, and will not cut a carpet, last 
ucb longer, and always sweep like a 

IV broom. 

ITo keep apples fresh a year, use 
ly sand, dry your barrel, put in a 
yer of sand until full, cover tight and 

iep where they will not freeze. 

IQnrBNsrrs BBBATH.—A good disin- 
ctant for offensive breath when aris- 

; from a foul stomach is a small half 
■spoonful of soda dissol ved in a third 
fa tumbler water taken in the morn- 

L 
INTA5R 

INIMENTS 

''Paps me has bi 
me?**   asked   a   lit -old. 

about beii g 

The: Quickest.    Sorest     and 
Cheapest Remcdle   s. 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

1HI9 HOTEL, under new management, 1. now 
L   open for 
Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
i term, have been rodnoed to salt the times 
ring the accommodations of a First-class House 

I lirlng prices. 
Special attention paid to Parties, whioh ean be 
jommodated at short notice. 

■Tbe large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
leoeptlon Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 

j the comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies. 
WILLIAM   H..BERGEN PROFRMTOB. 

" Central Honse. 
laple Street,  -  -  Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

»Home havingTjeeh reHtfcd and refnrnlshed 
onghont, 1* now open for the accommodation of 
islsst lad Sagiilu Boartel at 8»»Uy Btducad Bat* 

s Hease is situated in th» centiaoi the bust- 
. portion of Spencer and bnt a few mlmtte.' 

ftXk from the Postoffice and Chiirbhes. Conyehient 

PATEICZ McSSNKA, 
»B7-tr PBOPBIBTOR. 

Physicians reomnield, and Farrier, deolare 
that no .nch remedies hare ever before been tn 
use. Wordaare cbeap.hot toopreprletars oi these 
articles will present trial bottles to medical men, 
gratis a. a guarantee otwhat they »y. 

wHi*%wri.? ttbeunfalAhf,'^PftFralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast, Sore Hippie, Frosted Feet 
Chilblain., SweUMa, Sprain., and any ordinary 

FLESff, DOJti OB 3rr/SOLE AlfcMEKT. 

We make no pretense that this article will cure 
Cancer, restore lost bopesywr give health to a 
whiskey soake*f|aAa4lf TOt ftr win* reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It will extract the poisoner bite, and si^atrs, and 
heal burns or scalds wlthoni a sear.' ralsy, Weak 
Baok.tlakedBreast.Kaiiehe Toothaohe, Holland 
Cutaneous Eruptions readily yield to- its treat- 
ment,   Ja     i||   +tiin*& 

HentyBIacltfofAda, Hardln Co., Ohio, aavst 
"My wife has had the rheumatism for Ive years- 
no rest, no sleep—could scarcely walk across the 
floor. Bhe is now completely cured by the use of 
jtMtau^njmmiL JVe all fed thankful to you, 
WHWpaiWyour wonderlhl tnedice to all our 
friends." 

Janres Hurd, of Zanesrille, 0.. says: "The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred tush, of Newark, writes; "Send me one. 
dosen bottles by express. The Liniment has saved, 
my leg.   I want to distribute it,Ao.» 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for the tough skin, tosh and muscles of 

■ OB9SS, >OU ■ ASD ISIMALS. 

We have never yet seen a oase of Spavin, Sweeny, 
Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
whioh this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few oase. which It would 

.not cure. It will cure when anything can. It is 
folly to spend $20 for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth Ot Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
fallowing is a Sample of tbe testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, O, says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It euros 

every time." 
YELVBBON, 0„ Maroh 2,1874. 

"The Centaur Liniments are  the  best selling 
medicines we have ever had.   The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without It. 

-P. H. HISEY & SON." 
•'JEVFKRSON, Mo., Nov. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
IJOUIS. I got one badly crippled in tfaeear. With 
great iitliculty 1 get him to the stable. The sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your CentaurLini- 
nient, whtoS 1 used with such success that in two 
days the horse was active aud nearly well. 1 have 
been a veterinary surgeon tor thirty! years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

"A. J. M'CARTY, Veterinary tjurgeon." 
For a postage stamp wo will mall a Centaur 

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union. These Liniments 
are new sold by all dealers in the country. 

daabowrtorjNrf«Fr4ft< Rose Se-Oo., 
46 Dxv ST., SEW TORS. 

CASTORIA. 

rOHXSON, DATlAi FORBES 

Wanufkcturors and Wholesale Dealers In 

CUSTOM MADE       ' 1 

IKS CALF,   KIN* &IJ», STOGA KIP, 

ANDH*H^OOfl    ,^ 
BROOKHELD MAS* 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyanuis, Miii., o p - 
mented in his private praotloe for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have tbe prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without Its unpleasant taste 
and griping efleot. 
■ His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castoria, and pnt it 
np for sale,' It is very wonderful in its efleots, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
Dowels of children. It assimilates the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expel, worms, and may. be relied upon in oroup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safeoa- 
hartic remedy it is .ujcrior to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups. It does not contain alohohol, and is 
adapted to any ace, 

By regulating the stomaeh and bowels of cross 
^fee^silvjlraejsm they IsooDie good-natnrod 
mmmmf Wh <»» sals* stMp and mothers 
have rest. Ska Castoria Is put up at the Labora- 
tory or J. W. Boss * Co., 46 Bay street. New York. 

32-13W 

For Sale. 
WILL BE SOLD AT A BABOA1N A 

^PLEWDID BtUS£ LOT, 
Sear the Boot Shep of Josiah Green & Ce.    It 

the beat.    For farther particulars enquire 

A. W. CUBTIS, 

Union Block, Spencer 

W. H. Willard, 
[ERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMbEHSIN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Vain Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domest 

I Woolen, always on hand at satlsBsctory prices. 
I   Shirts Cut to Measure. 
1     40  ly       • 

For Sale. 
, SPLENDID Sewing Machine,  never  been 

. it^'S!; Caet »7», afsw awn the asp.   Will be 
[•olfferas, ^tfypl&+>&SX&t\*». 

Apply SCN Omee, Spencer, 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE- 
HOTICE is net 

ha. been d« 
Vie estate of Jobs.. 
«ounty of Woreester, deceased, intestate, and h 

I taken upon himself that trust by giving bond, as 
">«l»w direeti. Ail persoss havt.g demands 
upon the estate of sa*ieees»edOeir!requlred to 
exhibit the same: and all Inaebted to said esUte 

| »re called hpon to make payment to 

apefiMr, June; 
B8BT W. COBTIS, 

4e4M Ittain Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Hare the largest stock In Massachusetts, of 

PIAJfOS, 

6BGAK8. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 

NEW ORGANS 
AT 

$110,00 
griNSTBUMKNTS of every kind rented on fa- 
vorable term.- 8y 

WAr.»o   iriissox, 
Dealer In all kinds of BifaMous 

Coal, and Wood. 
.Residence, LWcoLFjpTEKiis Spencer, Mass    , 

XT Coal delivered to any part ef( the townht 
reasonable rates. - f ,    4»-t 

be baptized &£UID r 
you ri member anything 
baptized?', "I dess I can." ''Well 
what did the miiiister do to fou ?" 

I "He shoved up roy sleeve, and stuck 
a knife if) my arm.', 

Bessie Turner, the real and only 
original Bessie, lull asleep in u railroad 
car the other day ami the train jumped 
the trauk, pitched the car she was in 
down an embankment thirty-eight feet 
high, chucked tbe sleeping Bea»ie into 
the corner, and emptied the stove and 
wood box on top oi her. And when 
the conductor dug lier out anil stood 
her < n her feet si e nudged him awny 
with her elbow and sleepily uiunriured. 
"Oh, dorit joggle so;" uWi 'ttittama* 

"What would be your notion of ab- 
sent-mindedness?" asked Rufus Choate 
of a witness whom he was cro!*S^s5am- 
iniDg. ''Well," said the witness, with 
a strong Yankee accent, "I should say 
that a man who thought he'd left his 
watch to hum, and took itout'a's pock- 
et to see if he'd time to go home and 
get 'it, was'a leetle absent minded." 

The Daubury News says: "There is 
one thing on which a husband and wife 
never can agree, and that is on what 
constitutes a well beaten carpel. When 
the article is clean, it's a man's im- 
pression that it should be removed, 

and he be allowed to wash nb and re- 
tire. But a woman's appetite for- car- 
pet-beating is never appeased while a 
man has a whole muscle in his body. 
And if he waited until she voluntarily 
gave the signal to stop, he might beat 
away until he dropped down.dead. It 
is directly owing to his superior strength 
of mind that llie cTvl1Fze3"wbrTd is not 
a widow > tki| das/&%       *r% -«% J 

"Papa" said a small urchin with a 
mischievous twinkle in his eye—. «'I say 
papa ought the master to flog a fellow 
tor what he did'nt do?" '.Certainly not 
my boy." Well, then he flogged me to 
day when-1 did'nt do my sum." 

"My dear," said a gentleman to his 
wife, "our new club is going to have 
all the home comforts." "Indeed" 
sneered the wife,; "and_when,pray,i» 
our home to have all tbe club com- 

forts?"        fffn   tn 

Nothing is more annoying than a 
love sick hired girl; bat it is a good 
deal worse when tlw girl engages her- 
self to a young man.' She doesn't 
know starch from sugar then, and the 
snuba the family get are truly heart- 
rending. 

"It is better," .says a placard in a 
store in Saybrook N, H., "to wew a 
calico dress without trimmings if it is 
paid for, than it is lo owe the shop- 
keeper for the most elegant silk, cut 
and trimmed   in   the mest bewitching 
manner." 

Hi        fr 1'& . An ardent lover was  once pressing 
his suit.    The lady said,  "I like you 
exceedingly, but I cannot quit my home 
I am a widow's only datling, and no 

**» A t^ww"*^ a »d- 
nese."   "She may be very kind," ra- 

plif<@a*MSA*l5flOife. " 
will live together, and see if I don't 
beat your mother. 

"—I specs, my beluved hearers," 
said a colored paijipn, "I spec* to^ay 
to take a broad field in my 'scourse. 
It takes me a |ood while to get away 
from the dock, but when I once strikes 
de deep water, den look out for de big 
fish." 

X book agent who has retired from 
active labor upon the hard earned ac- 
cumulation of a life of industrious 
cheek, says that tbe great secret of his 
success was, when he went to a house 
where the female head of the family 
presented herself he always opened by 
saying: "I beg your pardon, Miss, but 
It wu your mother 1 wanted to see. 
That always used to get ,em. They 
not only subscrlbedfor my books them- 
selves but told me where I could find 
more customers." 

Josh Billings says:-" There Is one 
thing about a hen that looks like wls- 
dom-they don't kackle much till thej» 

asstsswug^sp they are going tew do beforehand. 
In speaking of a clerical Mend who 

possesses a vary rubicund counte- 
nance, some one said, the other day: 
"I don't think he drinks; in fact, I 
know ho does not, for ho tola me so; 
but he probably sleeps In a bed wtta 
very red curtains." 

f ft III I 111 A 
Purillea Ihe blood Renovate* 

and Invigorate* the whole 
system. 

IteBIesH**!   Properties »i* 

ALTERAUTE, TONIC. SOLVENT 
ANDDIUEETIC. 

UlTIsTB 1. msde sieluslrely from tbe juices 
TeHsTefntly selected fcsfas. roott and l)erhs,»»d 
so strongly eonoentrated, that it will eflecually 
eradicate from the system every taint of SerpfBla 
Serofuions Humor; Tumors, Cancer, Caneerou. 
Iluim.r. KryRlw!as,.S»ltBae«SB, Syphilitic Disea- 
se.. Cancer, Falutnejs at the 'Stomach, and all 
diseases tbst arise from Impure blood. Kelatia. 
Mamatory and Chrooic ilheumetism. Neuralgia, 
Gent and Spinal Complaints, ean only he elleet- 
uaUy eared Uirou{fa the blood. 

For Ulcers and Krnptive diseases of tbe Skin 
Fmttiles. Pimplss, Blotcbea, Boils, Tetter, Scald- 
bead and liinsrworm, Vssmsi has nerer (ailed 
to eSeit a permanent euro. 

For I'sios In the Baqk, .Kidney Complair.ts, 
Hr«p.y. female We«an»^*«H»JOTWfcgTlri«lnj 

General DewKty, VrOTHIr IkSrmStUf open 
the ssuses of these ootnplalnts. It inriiorates 
arijl strengthens the whole syatus], aota upon the 
seeretUe organs, allays inflamatiou, curs. inAam- 
at:o i,euros ulceratlon and regu'ates the Bowols.SJ 

Tor Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Habitual Costiveness, 
falpltation of tbe Heart, Headaohe. Piles, Ker- 
i'oasneM and Oeneral Prostration of toe Mevens 
System, uii meUiclpe has ever given each perfect 
satisfaction as the VKOITIKB, It purifies the blood 
slean.ee all of the organs, and possesses a con- 
trolling power over tbo nervous system. 
'-•Tta. remarkable enres effcoted by VSJGITISK 
have iDilueed many physicians and apotaeearies 
whom ve know to presorihe and. use it in their 
own raiuflies. 

fn fket Vaxjrrisa is the best remedy yet disoov- 
ered for the above disease, and fa the only relia 
Me Blood Pnrider yet yet placed before the pub- 
lic, y    »*f.,,-,... 

PBErAKED BY 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

FARM  AGENCY, 

lyReal estate benght and said la say past of 
the County 

What 1. VEOiTim?—It is a con pound extracted 
frosn barks, roots and. herbs. It is Mature'. 
Remedy. It is perfectly harmless from any bad 
effect upon the system. It is nourishing aud 
strengthening. It act. directly upon toe blood. 
I* snlets the nervous system. It gives you good, 
sweet sleep at night. It la a great panacea for 
onr aged fathers and mothers;, for it gives them 
Nature's sweet aleep.—as has been proved by 
many an aged person. It is the great Blood Pu- 
rifier. It is a soothix 
It relieves and cures 
ant to take: every child likes it. It relieve, and 
cures all diseases originating from impure blood. 
Try tbe VegHine. Hive Ft fair trial for your 
complaints; then yon Will say to yonr friend, 
neighbor, and acquaintance, "Try it: <t has 
curedme" 

t soothing remedy for our children, 
■es thousands. It is very pleas- 

VSGITINE for the complaints for which It is 
recommended, is having a larger sale throughout 
the United States than any other one medicine. 
Why? VBOATISB will cure these complaint.. 

VALUABLE INFORMATION. 
Boston, Deo.'IS, 1889 

Oentlemen—My only object in giving you this 
testimonial is to spread valuable Information. 
liaviBg been badly afflicted with SaltBheum, 
and the whole surface of my akin being covered 
with pimples and eruption?, many of whioh caus- 
ed me great pain and annoyance, and knowing 
it to be a h'uud disease, I took many of the ad- 
vertised blood preparations, among which was any 
cuantity of SarBaparllla, without obtaining any 
bensl. until I commence 1 taking the VEGA Tins, 
and before I had completed the first bottle I saw 
that I had got the right medicine. Consequently, 
I fbHowed en with y until I had taken seven bot- 
tlei, when I was pronounced a well man, and my 
skin is smooth and »Mirely free from pimples and 
eruptions. I have never enjoy,ed so good health. 
before, and I attribute it all to the use efVssi 
Tina. To benefit these afllioted with Rheuma- 
tism, I will make mention also ot the VaoITisa's 
wonderful power of ouring me of this acute com- 
plaint, 01 which I have suffered so intensely. 

' C^H. TUCKER. Pas. Ag't Mioh, O. It. R.. 
m Washington Street, Bosto n, 

iueis sold by (ill Drug- 
gists. 

aHaSD'S mi EXPRESS. 
loii Ont for (he Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly finished, bat t Intend to 

ItUX H1EXPBF&US IJ.SIJ.il., 

and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookflelll.  
East Brookiield  
Spencer.... ■•  •• 
Leicester.,  
Arrive in Worcester  

LEAVE 
Worcester  
Li iceater   
Spencer.. 3:45 
East Brookfield ?. 6130 
Arrive in North Brokfield 7:30 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OF 25 YEARSfSTAKDlNG 

CURED, 
With Dr»ppl«a» la she Tkreal all 

f ChaklsMI, Kaa4ache, Pala la SstoaMsre, 
Back sad Laaca, »« Eaiire Broaklag 
Dawn «r the System, fcr 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
The CoaarrruTieKAL CSTABBH Basjarrr is the 

first article plaeed before the pubiis that proposed 
to care Catarrh by building «» Ike Crxrtltntir*. 
It struck at the root of the whole difjoaHy, and 
thouaanda upon thouwn'ls of letters hive been 
received by   the proprietors,   setting sbrtk  the 

F 
A 
V 
O 
R 
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setting tort* 

i'Xer^ 
marvelous curss, and, what it remarkbla, earing 
not only trie t'Starrb, bat all ofteV aliments st 
the Sanie time. This I. what It alway. does. The 
following statement Is only a sample of What we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whome you can write, aud not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviles sold in bead, 
hacking ooaah, iosiaieatconsumption;headache, 
pains in back and lotos, dizziness langofdass., 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh Beuiedy 
is taken as recommended. 

MFSeilS LlTTLKFIELD t CO.: 
I reside at Manchester, N. B„ and previonsly 

reeuled at Uioniker, and am a native of Weare, 
thiaState. 1 havo had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bad all 
the time. It run all that period, and sights it 
would fill up and dropdown in my throat, causing 
a feeling of ehoktos, so that I would spring up 
in bed to »ve myself from strangulation, it 
affected my head so that I felt confused, and wss 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time. I also bad pains in shoulders, 
back and kidneys,from whioh I suffered immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago last «um- 
rner I was obliged to he fa bed most ot the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
CeastitnMoaaf Catarrh Memtdf last August. I 
begin to grow better before flniahin; tbe first 
bottle, f am now on the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cared; my health la restored. I have 
no pains, ache, er cough.. My whole nafjsn is 
made over new. I think it is this modioin* that 
ha. rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the rrave. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that I 
connot say teo much in favor of the Coiuttlsliea- 
alC/itarrk Remedy.        MRS. E. J. FLANDERS. 

Manchester, N. H., Feb. 1871. 

Price »l per bottle.   A.  Pamphlet of US pages 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with   innmerable, 
cases of cures, sent FKKie  by addressing therro- 
prietors.   Sold by h. F. Sumner. Spencer. 

LITTLErifel>D 4 CO.. Maneneeter. N. H. 

a o w 

. 8:00 

. 8;45 

. 9:30 

.10:30 

.11:30 

3:30 
4:45 

Woroester^at O. P. SHATCCK'S, M 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East BiooMeM, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

v C.W.HEBABD, 
PBOPIIKTOE. 

er Boston Express taken by this Line. 
4f 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
S. W. SHULABEE, 

I. to of &e firm of Clark, Sawyer ft Go.) 
Has opened a 

WEW STORE 
Fer the aale ot 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34* Front Street. 
A few doors from Main strait, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
HIW   wtUH^g in. 

Sold Paper at IS eeats, fermar ana* SOoenU 
Common Papers, all new styles, If) oeats, former 
Kloeld cents.   Gold Band friadow OnrtaiBS, New 

Menu, 80 eents each, formerly 78 eentt, 
Dealers whU find this a good stock to select from. 

Competent Workmen Farnished. 
O   W. SBttXABER. W. H. GOODKLL. 
!i-»w 

BOOK ANT) JOB  PEIXtINQ—For Ot* beat 
Book and Job Printing In tXL It. branches, 

call attke SUN OFFIOB. 
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HARRISON BEOS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PJk T TWTC.  f A M, AM   X  ia7   I 

PURE White and   40   different  shades. 
Entirely read j for use. 

Beautiful. Durable and Economical. 
Mads from Pare Material. 

Tested on thousands of Buifdings. 
Handsome and Permanent. 

Bo waste or loss of tima in mixing. 
Do not Crack or Peel. 

Cheaper and better than any atner Paint. 
Can be applied by any ana. 

Free from objectfonsble ingredient, gener- 
ally used ta sa sailed "Chemioal" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from jour dealer. 

Insert It In your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
For sate (wholesale only) at 

179     WATER      STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retailed by all repayable Sealers 

3a* 
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E 

WOULD inform taeeltiieaset 
0poxa.oex-sn.xxca. ■\3rxolxxl*y 
t hat ha has enlarged hi. place of business by ad 

dine a Wheel-wright and paint shop.    Hav- 

prepared to build wacons, hoik 
Bght aad hsavy, in a satisfae- 

•erv 

New and M-taii Tips 
of   11 descriptions, sa hand fbr sale.    I still eon 
tinne to do both horse aad ox shsela( aad aopeto 
aeoure a llbaal patrooage, 

E. b. KENEXT, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. 45tf 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. l*54 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCKSTIR.   MASS. 

Willi ra Sumner & Son, 
SOLI AGENTS TOR TUB CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

York and Baaton, of qaaltty mm 
salt both TAOTS and POCKET: 

Sevan  Octave Rosewood  PIi 
DPWAjaiM 

Chole* specimen, can 
MtMr of fa* Worcester 
SIS, Mala St., over 

Plane* from  »»30 

M seen at Room tie. t 
County    Musi. School) 
Taft, Bliss « Palaasa'i 

Dining Room.. ' 
For •onveni«ne««f those iaSpeaccr and violate 

'- which w* tatt 
.  a»akatt»T*iy 

best selections, we refer to Mr. J, W. Temple who 
Is conversant with ear manner of purchasing, ear 
prices (to., Ac. 

PIANOS TOED AND     REPAIRED. 

tagardtng the tkefangh manner In which 
every iastrnssent aadenr ahllity_tojpa_k« tht vary 

Sewing-    >iacliiiJ.e, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! MsaaM In 

oonstroctlon, and easily adapted teanykiast of 
work. Sews any material from Idea ta Mather. 
Any child often ysan ean asa U easiU aad treJl 
I sell on ea*y tefnu (monthly payssenU's 
riva tfeomarh mttractiesst, aa« •aarraatae ftttkv 
faction in all eases. Alaa vn haad dldersnt kinc f 
ofmachiaas. 

L. Watsoi, Spencer, Nats. 

BISH'S     • 
LIVER PILLS. 

The. e Ms are entirel. vsaetaole, and we wish 
it to be dlatinutly trnderstood that wtr reeosssaend 
them only for dlsnans of the Eire* and those dis 
ase. resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICF IlEADACflS. 

Bush's Liver mils 
CDBBS COSSTIPATKra 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES    CANKER    SORES   IN   TOE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver ttlls 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS'STOM- 

AUQS. 
■ ft 

If you would have 

A ILE A R HEAD FOR BUSIHSS 
USE i 

Bush's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yotf will never be with- 

onttnem.   FOBTYPiilsin a box for2Sc«nU. 
WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

mm & CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL AGEm 
Sold by Apothecaiief aad Dealers generally 

MOT I OB. 
BBT TO0B   GOODS   OP    MANVrAC- 

TOBEB 
The best assortment at, at the  lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and 8ATCMELS, will be Jbttad 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main St, 
Lincoln Bouse Block, WORCESTER. 

3*-6m 

f e are still selling 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBER! 
OF EVERY DlBCRLVTlOir. vk: 

IleiHlook, 
Pine, Spruce), 

Ash, Whitewood, Ac. 

StanM Pile and Mar Slnfles 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH; 

Delivered to nay ft. R. Btattoa at law eat test. 

Wea41so ICaniifactiire 
Builder's FiWitik, 

SheuthlBsrs, 
So. Plate Flooriuc, 

TOGETHER WITH 

Btata, Wludsars, 
Blinds and Gutters, 

ATI ol which we are prepared ta oAc on the 

Most Favorable Terns I 
u«HsMfj, 

CHAS.BAIH.t4Ce. 
OENERAL OFFICE <ft MILLS: 

lOO Union Street, 
NEAR OLD FOSTER STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL TARI>8: 
Manchester Street, near New Union- 

Depot, 
Grove Street, near Lincoln Square,. 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 



OUR miQBBOm 
NORTH BROOKFIELD, 

fi ~~        H1^ "caool  will close, the 

M *°* *w«ily of the late Henry 
*V» fet 12500 from the masonic re- 
"*»  association. 

..    ~,e**mw ftnox,   m, former resi- 
gn* ©L»ia town and sutler lathe 15th 
,T!w?"We,U *"■»■•'•*. died during 
tho latter partof last month at CharleT- 
••wt, S. C. Mr. Knox waa a native 
of Massachusetts and widely known 
throughout Worcester county and pop- 
ular with the soldier boys. Just after 
the close of the war Mr. Knox went 
south and  settled   fc  Christ Church 

me 
Her- 
oew 

—"Skeeters" wou'd 
taining if they would le 
tunes. 

The coming Fourth 
observed in this place b 
cannon and  ringing  of u 

toss s speeches music and dinner, the 
whole to conclude with a brilliant dis- 

bells, 

be duly 
firing of 
oration 

yon to go to ytm Druggist L, P. Suionre, 
aad get a,Sample Botthi of GREENS Au- 
oasr FLOWER for 10 cents and try it, or 
a Regular slue for 75 cents, two doses will 
relieve you. 

—-^ »»«   onuen   w   unnst Uhurcn   "uu™ w conclude 
parish, near Charieatowo, S. C, and Plaf °* fireworks.    Hon. M~      Av™ 
soon became the largest and most sue-  wilJ «*» «« preshlent of the day : M,for 

John R. 1f»l,fc„„i„ .„ J    . _Jor 

—.Mrs. Mary G. Bramlett of  Kea- 
tuekj is spending a few days in town. 

-~tto eld braes band hmsMorgaa. - 

fta5iltX4T2,"nh *■* exP**s *° ^Mful P-*"** « 5rt sarfteT" MrT J<*» B. Fa^'nhM^oraTr'.nd'pr^ 
^mnsfcibrtbe town  on the 4th ^S^^^JT^'^ JS hV'JW " ^"^ 

,J J . «n*«"*lJptef,-but-ww fineHyover-■■*«•» by Crawford's Cornet Band  18 
-Tlbe btfsln«s m thelactory is  look-  *??•' yfeaWt,0B' ¥»HbUw8ael****•,   At 8 a-eloek « eSSLaTy of 
um t*£b«er than it has for a long time   Sf!r?'^d ¥ «!***«* attacks of the Aotk^es and Horribles will     „/ «, 1  fever during the last two years.   The   ' 

^-     *—   ~ —™ « ■-»•« iwi * luug nine. 
a number of new  hands havintr  heAti .      .—--■ — —— «*« j-«™.    xae 
employed, and the prospect is tLfX ^'lll™  °< ?YI**,,rB ^8: 

present saasoa will be quite active K   £     ,   , wJi *• deplored, not only 
•* by his relatives and his friends north. ■***▼. Mr. Cronan has formed a tern* 

P*»W» .teagiw of eighty members 
*■»»« Ma people, many of them ab- 
sttioing from ttnch drinking and others 
the occasional eop. He has also form- 
ed a temperance league in West Brook- 
field, aad is now forming a league in 
■Brookfield. 

—Thi* town can now boast a return- 
ed wanderer. After an abscence of 
fifteen years, during which time no ti- 
dings were received of the wanderer, 
the eldest son of the late Dr. Joshua 
Forte* has returned. Private matters 
caused bim to make this long excursion, 
and he changed his name to Perry. He 
returns home a husband and a father. 

i   ""J^*5 American  Hibernia Benevo- 
lent Society will appear in full ranks 
in their new uniform on  the Fourth of 
Jnly.    This  society was   established 
in March 1472, unfettered by oatb or 
testsectionality or nationality, but on- 
ly bound by charitable declaration to 
help the n«edy and  the sick, and bury 
their dead.   Since its formation it has 
annaally given a pall on the anniversa- 
ry of St. Patrick's birth and a picnic 
on the Fourth of July.    Since its or- 

ganization it has paid oat to sick mam-, 
here 1300, and has   remaining a fund 
of 1500.    This society also  belongs to 
the Catholic Sta te   Union Benevolent 
Society of Mass. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—We oa^e- had auctions in bid- 

ding s Block for the last week, where I ~r""    *™>*'»"' u oi juary a 
the farmers have had an opportunity to tw° t4bleai'^ of "Joan of Arc" "Maud 
purchase all  their   farming   tools at  Muller" »*■ finely rendered irrpanto- 
greatly reduced prices.   John Tyler of m!me> ftnd throughout the evening the 

but by a host of warm friends and adl 
mirere in his adopted he mi." 

—The silver mine at North Oxford, 
on the Burt lot is being worked by a 
Providence company, and  flOOtothe 
ton  is   what   is   expected.    Another 
providence company has bought neigh- 
boring land, and is seachfng for ore. 

LEICESTER. 

—This town   has   a   prond revolu. 
tionary record, and does not propose 
to let the Fourth of July pass without 
a proper recognition of the day. There 
is to be a Studlefunk parade early in 
the morning, and   later  in the day a 
picnic in Sargent's grove,  with music 
by the   Leicester   Cornet   Band, and 
speeches by Dr,J. N. Murdock, and 
Mr. J. E. Russell.    There   are   other 
arrangmenis not yet fully perfected. 

—The Young People's Reading Club 
gave a  pleasant  entertainment at the 
house   of the   President   Mr.  A. H. 
Coolidge, on Friday evening, to a se- 
lect company;   there was  music and 
the reading  of a paper in  the lower 
part of the house,  after  which all ad- 
journed to   the   sky   parlor, where a I 
tasty curtain had been hung, and seats 
improvised.    A number of historical 
tableaux were represented, embracing 
the periods of history which have pass- 
ed under review ia  the club the past 
winter.    Especially deserving of men- 
tion were the tableaux of "Signing the 
deathwarrent of Mary Queen of Scots" 
and "The execution of Mary" alsojthe 
rWA   »AK1.*~..—   .#   id. t*   i*     ..      . __ 

the common and  march throneh the 
"reete of the village. ^ M. 

INDISPUTABLE EVIDENCE!. 
D ir «_8t Ebnio, 111., Jnly a lerri 
B. V Pom,* M. D.. BnfiSVy- 

I wish to add my testimony tothe wonder- 
fte*^J^rge» of your Alt. ES.. O? 
ttolden MedW Discovery.   I Iwvelaken 

used it. I was badly afflicted with dvsoeD- 
sia, Uver deranged and an alnwst nffit 
prostration of the nervous systemTg W- 
rfand complete did the D&eovery efe«^ 

to and a perfect wonder to mmelfand 
sinos that tune we have never been, whh- 
ontabotOeof the DiscoveryandPuria- 
tivePejlets> the house.   They^reasoSd 

Children Cry for Csstoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sore to expel worms, 
core wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive 
now in young or old there is nothing in ex 
fctanaoe so effective and reliable. 

THE 

The latest gre«test<and most reliable 
remedy ever pot together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are-two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hcrsesand 
animals. 

sound family jm^toUnl. 7h7honse"„d 

a doctor in the house s nee we first hoimn 
thereof your  Pallets  anil   S 

Safely «nd cerulnljr that great ext«rn»l reme 
dy, UIeno'9 Sulphur Sup, removes cutaneous 
eruptions by opening the porat whoie obitrae- 
tions was the cause of tie difficulty. Test *nd 
you will endorse it. Beautiful Shades of Blaclc or 
Brown are prodnoed by Hill's Hair dyg.      3S4t 

THINK FOR lOCRSELF. 
Thousonds lead miserable lives, suffering 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach aad 
lin-r, producing billiousness, heartburn, 
oostiveness, weakness irregular appetite! 
kiw spirits, raising food afttr eating, and 
often endiug in fatal attacks of fever. 
Thry know they are siek, yet get little 
sympathy The unhiling remedy, whioh 
IB yearly restoring rhousRnds, is DaOosta^s 

I Radical Cure Sold by O. WEATHKRBEB, S 

largest kmrtmntj 

Fiiest Goods, aid 

Lowest Prices 
e 

EN" THE OITTT. 

Knickerbocker, 

Fancy Plaids, 

Broken Check, 

Borne Spun, 

Yacht Cloth, 
AND 

Flannel Suits, 

COESETS, 

CQB8ETS, 

001 

rrow 3«cte feteMt 

w 

'OL.IT 
Hosiery, 

SPENCER, MAS&, FRIDAY JUNE 1*3* W76. NO. m 

Hosiery, 
tkt 2ftt(tt fait, 

JrCBUgHBD    KTEBT 

nc»,citiow »W»CK, 
tMlHr<   MUM 

FRIDAY. 

,  MAIM ST., 

Ai^liKADESAflnSa 
PuUMert and Proprietors. 

Advertising Rates. 

er^sho^'i^Kt0: a" »"•*>•■ "Nothing 

»o!V*^^oZrS0^TNeTS1ITarnd,!elr 

Henry  Roster,  fhndtan?dsslnT of ?h1« 
place, who was one of the rn«tb?tif?»l „h! I K"d"ttl Uure ^^ "? °- WEATHEBBM, Spen. l0 a   i       *> 
(ecte ever seen,   his  f^mC     ofh'C' B^MJCtel> B™"«ld; G. R.'llVm- SpeCial       BarffainS 
shape  scales and eruptions wlSoutend   ?JDt' North Broo"6eld; S. M. Penniman,      * *** 5»lUa 
extendmg to his body, which waTcZ-'  We8t Brookfield. 

A 25 6. bottle will 

Ladies If y0„ w^ R mcz        ■ ■„,,,'  Cjj »i k 

Corset you should not fad ,o euadti 

North Brookfield was 
and a good one he is. 

the auctioneer, 

—Eleven new members joined the 
Father Maiiew Total. Abstinence So- 
ciety, last Sabbath. This society is in 
a flourishing condition, and is doine 
much good. 

—r express thanks to Mrs. Joseph 
Alien for a beautiful boquet. 

—Bev. Mr. Allen has been quite 
sick with fever for A week or more, and 
was unable to preach last Sunday, but 
is so far recovered now that he ia able 
to be out some. 

performances of the '«eomb orchestra" 
were received with great appreciation 
although the musicians werf so over- 
come by their emotions as to lose con- 
trol of their instruments at times. 

—John H. McLoughlin pleaded not 
guiHyjtoaa assault on his wife Mary 
in the court at Worcester, Monday.. 
His Honor, after hearing the testimo- 
ny of the Overseers of the Poor ©f Lei. 
cester, ordered a pew   warrant   to be 

-5^5""° ~* V™ ."""J" wuicn was com- 
pletely covered with blotches anKes 
Nothing that he took seemed to™ectit a 
P^e- i Anally induced him to try a 
few bottles of the Golden Medical Discov* 

i nim it would surely cure h m. He com- 
menced its use some six weeks since 
taking two Pellets each night for a week' 

directed.   The result is, to-daj his skin i« 
perfectly smooth, a„d the scV^uptio^ 
are gone.   He has  taken some  seven or 

«S^L*   K   •<?we bad baffled •*« skill of out best physicians.   Messrs. Duasford & 
Co., druggists, of this  place,  are selling 
largely oTyour medicines and the demand 

Respectfully,      W. H. CHAKPLIN, 
Agt. Am. Esp. Co. 

Is Youa LIFE WORTH 10 CBNTSP 

h«^k^e8S f?'""61 everywhere^nd eveiT. 
body complains of some disease during 
thefr lives.   When sick the object is to"&t 

convince you of its 
merits. Don't delay another hour after 
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and 
your reliet is as certain as your life, Wil 1 
vou do it, or will you coniinue to suffer? 
Think for yourself! 

Profissor Parker's Plenswnt Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly safe and extremely palate 
able. No physio required. Oosls 25 cs. 
Try it. 

MEN'S, TODXH8', BOT8'«nd CHILDREN 8IZES 

gain. ,n a,any  different tt.krt? 
German and Aoiericaa nunulic, 
0^ HALF   THEIR   j^ 

Our Ho .ery Department fa^ 
eeiving the latest styles in BAtfiR 

We .« aowdomg out .ome odd lot,, brokon   toftf?' *RlT,lS*' QBUlAlf, 
dzes^nd a ftw^ults carried over from la/tTea"   ™I0AN Bakes (plain and is*- 

1 snitflbhi   F.<» .^^:     . 

—Everybody is  talking   about the 
coming Fourth of July and a jubilee, 
*nd we   learn there is some prospect 
*nd hope left that we stall  wake  up. 

/Whflistarts first? 

--Tie corset factory is thinning out, 
both male and female are leaving, but 

-   «U go away smiling.    Cupid's arrows 
are flying around the robm thick and 
fast.    Electricity among the machines 
is dangerous, and  I think lightning 
apds ought to eover the whole building. 

—Harrington's new box shop at the 
depot has  opened, and will piobaiily 
rtfPUr-«he sfcit sbee-shops ia town with 

^tfsjes.    John Mbrrillis to start a wood 
jrard near by, and will use Harrington's 
steam-power to do bis sawing. 

—The saw mi|L together witjuhe ma 
«Wne^y And, a let of wood, of J^a'nd lev 
Pierce, situated in the westerly part of 
the ^town, was destroyed by flrtMkst 
bunday noon. Estimated loss about 
$3^mf {insurance 11,000. It is sup- 
posed to have been set on fire, as there 
had not been any one at work in the 
mill for more than a week. 

- T^rA-B«'ley haiopppetl a store 
in ti e Gidding's Block, where may be 
found a choice variety of watches, 
clocks, Jewelry, etc H* g i ves his per- 
sonal attention to- fb* repairing of 
-watches and clocks. Hp has been in 
the business at Brookfield fourteen I 
years, and we all know hfrn to be a 
a first-class workman. g. p. H. 

OXFORD. 

j --Mr. Emory Sanford, a well known 
citisenof Oxford, died Wednesday 

afteiuoon at the ripe age of eighty-one 
years. ^He was a man of more than or* 
dinary business abilities, and died pos- 

, Wseed of a very handsome property. 
He laid the foundations of his fin-.neial 
prospenty in trade at Brimfield, Web- 
ster, and North Oxford. From the 

latter place he cants to this place about 
thirty ye,rs ago, where he has since 
been prominent ss a business man and 
SBSDCier. He was for several years 
ftmident of the Oxford Bank, and has 

rf5Sr*Djr„0fflees of tnM *nd "wpon- 
louity.   He was a democrat in poli- 

tics, aad was at one election candidate 

_.. ™ wuipiiuui Buu lfs eneccs. SUCH n.« 
Indig^,n OostWaess. Si„k Headaoi.e 

r?u f'oma«h.  Heart Burn, nalpitation 
9f the H^DepreSwd Spirits'ttESSSZ 
&o., can take GKEEN'S AUGNST FIX>WEK 

- ,.-..    „».„„„   luuc   wuboutgettingrelief and cure, if von 
made out charging McLooghiin with %*>** *&J°L«u 0H&t* U P. S^WEK 
threatening   bis   wife.    To this com-  w'ffii ^TDlfr ^^kneW, 8. 
plaint John pleaded guilty     Overseers   &22ff&JS& 2&t&& £ 
of the Poor Wbiltemore,   Holman and | 75 cts and tjylt, two S wfll releive 
Rice ail testified that John was a shift- 
less fellow ; that all the money he earn- 
ed he spent for liquor and did not sup- 
port bis wife or children in a proper 
manner; that he came home Saturday 
intoxicated, shut all the windows in the 
house and threatened to shoot his wife. 
She ran out of the house and he lock el 
her np in an outhouse all night.    John 
.wfs ordered to pay   the    costs   ot' the 
prosecution and reeoguizo   in &W0 to 
keep the peace for six' months. 

IN. 

*n«Poun. 
it Pri ced upon the WOODS lastFrii ay morn 

ing, and made a   good   haul   of beer, 
rum,    gfD,   dtf/,¥he"bw*4«st losers 
were Sfeaa, Collins and Gorman. Some 
was foond in qoeer plates. The con- 

st ables ia one instance, coming down 
st airs after a vain search noticed, one 
of the boards loose, ami nppn'*ft#nin- 
atfoB, fbunrf liquor conceale-a BetSth. 

—Diptbeiia is breaking out, and has 
proved fatal in some eases. Thus far 
it has been confined to children. 

—Tberejs a, movement on foot to 
stir* a brass band, and papers are in 
circulation to get players and the ne- 
oessory funds. (■. ri p 

—Clarence, Thompson has bought I 
out the int|restof W; C. Orcutt in the! 
saloon in Hairs block. 

—J. E. Lombard, of the  firm of J. 
E. Lombard & Son. is recovering from 
his serious sickness. . 

—E. L. Harmon of the Warren cot- 
o" ^P8Je?' '£nefdfty. to visit ihe 
^kVmWirolM tfc be absent 
about ten days. 

—Ml. Sheldon of Ware, who was 
injured by a runaway in this village, 
is rapidly improving. The road upon 
which he was riding when the horses 
were frightened has been the scene of 
several such accidents, as it runs in 
close proximity to the railroad for 
about half a mile, and people begin to 
think it is high time there was some- 
thin g done to better it. 

">™ ^unipiwBt "ia* you KBOW notning 
—A warrant has   been  posted for a I shout you get discouraged spending money 

town meeting Saturday,  June 17th  to  wit|>but "n'e success.   Now to give yon 
determine amono- nthl*  mo...*— ; '       satisfactory proof that  GREEN'S AUOUST 
a«Vd£  h *M-   g matters in re-  FrowEn wilfcure yon   of Dyspepsia and 

building  a   new   tomb in the | Liver Complaint with all its effects 

you.   bample Bottles 10 cents each. 

PTLK'S DIETETIC SAIJOUTUS,—Univers 
aUy acknowledged the best in use.   E:ieli 
pound bears the name of JAMES PVLE 
None genuine without. 341.^ 

Mother—"Charlotte, how do ,you 
like your new teacher ?"   Charlotte- 

Oh, she s a splendid teacher. She 
don t care whether we know our les- sons or not." ""WKXJ 

A fashion note explains th*t black 
stocklngB are worn by ladies in mourn- 
mg.   ihe man who sees a woman in 
SiUSHiA^'SS8 S*11'* h^Q feelJiig glad that her friends are dead. 
1. Th5 5Kay-t^°3!;.^!afn ^ In Kansas is as follows:—" They first tie the hog 
to one end of a rail, balance the rail 
«r?Htt it"0*^^*^ tied to the other jB|  )AI#      ,-„-, - 
rocLweigk   &u<fte boyr much *•»• IBL'OK HERN AMIS 

Ice   Cream, ! 
J. M. SAWTELL 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in 

xoao   ORBAM. 

wt"X?. «",a%'?PPl* °B h"d "" Jra» 
By the Glass, Quart or ffall'n. 

J. M. SAWTEIL, 
West Brookfield. 

HAVE 0PEBm> T8S I And otl.era 

Greatest fllargains 
IN 

SILES 
ever offered in Worcerter, comprising rail lines ot 

Black Silks, 
Colored Silks, 

striped silks, 
Cheek silks. 

soitabla fur spring sad saaBltt'f 

I whloh we invite your insnectie*  w 
less Than One-Half Actual Value ««» b^gahw in Baibrigg,D ,^ 

Hose for Ladies, also British, pw. 

nouiar attention to onr system o,   business     We In    ..        . ~"J"«"   »»«sr.   LnJ™ 
te^u«<",Bpri0S  Mar^ e™'y » ™olelild in   Gento   "P^g and summer U«d-i inploin flgores.   Ketnnd the money if goods "nr-   VERY f'HWAP        .u<um/r VnW 1 

^E&jgr*"- **^^ Ke5it  •Wl l,Mrfi 
itxWJ *S, Handkerchiefs, Hmt,m,h 
l»g* Silk and Licer,e». RuohiJj 
lHrs and Cuffs, Linen Bosoms, &|k • 
Buttous, Trimmings etc. etc. 

H  H'.'EAM't'S^C'O 
)NE PRK . c o  r 

CLOTHIERS. 

CENTENNIAL 
TRAVELLERS, 

CALL AND EXAMINE PI 

STOVE imoiim 

wsttcatsuf* °™"« 

We invite a critioal inspection of the abore. W 
are conceit they are bargains »,hieh cannot bo 

A Chicago photographer has invent- 
ed a way of making a large mouth 
gSP'e.up, and look straweerry- 
fled, and he's had to order three new 
owneras, and bay twenty-four more 
Onjtfrs,,.     ,    . 

At a wedding recently, when the 
clergyman asked the ladv, "Wilt 
thou have this man to Tw thy Wedded 
nusoand ?" she, with a modesty which 
lent her beauty and additional grace, 
refeUtfd, ""-yoiilfeejtf^FS 

A man tdined aM>g Jtta^seWBbddy 
sent him untU the docile creature 
would eat o|f Jus, hand. At least it 
?i* °? 8*°'4t three quarters of his 
thumb, but diod of 'concussion t>f the 
brain before it could finish the hand. 

Brooklyn is not as wicked as New 
York, nor as wise as Boston, nor as 
stupid as Philadelphia, but it gives 
its closet skeletons more fresh air than 
any other city in the world.■^-MJC- 
change*f<tt %% fv»«z« W 

TnE PERUVIAN SYRUP is an iron tonic. 
prepared expressly to supply  the Blood 
with its iron  element.   Being free from 
alcohol in sny form, its energTsfflg effects 

—id* ~" 

GRENADNES, 
In Plain, Cheeks, ud ftrlpes. We are offering 

t   Splendid Blaok Hern an 1 tram SSoner 
yard upward. * 

Ladies' Garments J 
We shall offer this week 7-5 Imported Garments 

in tllk aad Urap if Ete. ■  ' 
From SI. to $25. (yery cheap) to olose them out. 

Will save a Good Margin 
By buying their Clothes at 

Knowlten k Caret's, 
FRANKLI     SQUARE 

Clothing  House, 
507 if Aiar ST„ 

WORCESTER. 

Thin Coats, Ulsters & Dusters, 

YACHT SUITS, 
^Indigo Blue, Warranted to Hold Color 

White Vests, 
Single and Double Breasted. 

308 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    - 

DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    G] 
AND FIJfE FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of erery dsterintlta. 

At Drake's Old St 
lata Street, Spicer. 

Wanted ! 
TO BPV A 0001) TEAM.   Apply 

;- JOHN R fiowr. 
Vilon flonse, CherrjTil 

s. h mimx a 
Have received and offer for sale a larp «({ 

Linen Vnsters. 

linen Basques, 

& Overeklrts, 
r -A-Vfrir ne»t assortaitnt, felling at Low Prices 
Ladies eall and see them. 

Mglit Fancy Cassiniere Pants. 
Wehayeareryatolee lot, to be ,old ,t low prices 

BOYS'SUITS, 
In all Colors and Qiui'ities 

WHITI AND COLiffl SHIBTS M* Uiflh, 

COTTOJTAD4;   I'AVXS, 
Jnst the thing; tor Farmers, ,M,,. 

ers, of all kinds.   Aye,; c» and Labor- 
e line of. 

and building tip an iron Constitutien. It 
is an cxielk-nl substitute for wta» or bran- 
dy where stimulant is needed. Sold by all 
draggists. 

SENSIBLE APVICE. 

Yon are asked every day though the col- 
umns of newspapers  and by your Di-ug- 

Elst to use  something   for Drip«psla «n<l 
iverCompUist that you kiiow   lotiiing 

1000 

PARASOLS I 
PARASOLS, 1000 

every Imaginary style, sell ing cheap. 
Just opened I Case of Those nice 

an* Mneu Coats. 
Ten Dozen Stripped Cotton Crats,. 

Tn be sold Very dieap ; also 

yb*ptol Assortment of 

Good  style Suits, 
TobebefoondineWclty. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS 

BASQUES.^ 

AND ALSO 

f lit in |; s 

MsLioeoi! 
and 

/ 

flair » I-*e |>er yurS fully worth 2flc 
HT &sh and every single lot or goods in thi« 

tiean-nurn, water-brasl),  coming np oi 
ood after eating, low spirits &c., we ask 

--. ~. ■■_«.■,. i. » uncmeu ana  UII 
gain and wall worthy of Inspection. 

J.  H, Clark A 
853 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER, 

CO 

»^Mja^k«i£«- Fl««y,„ have 
oansultyouinSm? . Sa8,?ro J,S» ">*' "e 
the place, y and p,lee-   ^^ f^gct 

M0WIT6N & CAREVS, 
W7 Main St., 

Franklin Square 
ClethiBg House, 

Third Store South of the Common, 
WORCESTER. 

ULSTERS. 

Unp recede ntedly 
Low Prices. 

S.J.Wilcox&ft 
301 MAIN STREET, 

WQBCEST 

WANTEU to   kn*w   , 
done cheaper than at thi 

I 25 
11 16 
ntn 

le'thi * 00 
' 7» 

12 60 

in. 
$2 00 
8 50 
360 
5 60 
8 0» 

14 50 
2*90 

col. 
|3 00 
3 78 
5 26 
8 25 

12 00 
21 75 
37 35 

Half 
col. 

$5 50 
6 68 
9 

16 13 
22 00 
39 88 
68 5(1 

One 
eel 

$10 50 
IS If 
18 38 
28 8f 
43 00 
76 13 

130 00 

Jal notice column, fifty per cent, additenal.   cattlo 
n» notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 

Jvertisers will And this Mpera ralnaUle aid 
tending their business tEronghotit western 
ater county. , 
J items of news »ladly welcomed from an' 
e source.   Correspondents must send then 

s'with commnnlcations not necessarUly lbi 
ation, but as a guarantee to us. 

,nnot return rejected manuscripts'nnlet 

C; L. KTOGSmiW H.   B., 
SURGEON, 

awn 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Onlee,   UMDEB   MA88A80IT   HOTEL, 
Rooms, at CHANDLER BEMIS' Main Street 
Office hours—7i to 9 A. JC. ;   1, to 3; p, m., and 7 

te t. p. m. 

"W.    O-    BEMIS 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

sputfcxn, . . . MASS,, 
■Painting in OH—Landscapes. 8ei "vieirs, and 

I   HATS 
Received my SPH1NG 8O0D8, eeaprlsinc (eta* 
or tiw 

Finest and Most Desirable Styles 

In the Market.   I am now ready te shew at com- 
plete an assortment as cm be found is any first 
class house,   All orders satisfactorily  ailed and 

«T Mm TO CORRESPOND WITH THE T1MI8 

Portraits.  Mfe gtae.  copied from 
PHOTOGRAPHS. 5 

) sent for that putBJBe, 

hisiiiess Catrds. 

?E»CER SAVINGS BANK. 
■ resetted and pnt on interest the first day 
■ month.   Dividends ef interest an <ie- 

I Jaaaary and Jnly. 
WILLIAM   VPHAM, President. 
EBA8TU8 JOHES, Treasurer. 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -   -   -    March's Building 

MAIM STREET, ' j 

SPE'lfCER.-   MA8S. 

I HAVE A LINE OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing ! 

Albert 8. Brown, Worcester, ruts all the 
latest styles of paper Imngirtg. shades and 
earthing that beautifies the inside of a 
house. 

Barnard, Stunner •% Co., make a 4th of 
July announcement this week. 

V*V. Games A Co., are offering great 
bargains in clothing. 

P 
Bfp the  announcement of Comings & 

Amee—Bargnhw in every department. 

We have been requested to gay that those  n*te the Town Hotae, and titiiensarei 

aOMB NEWS. 

^scopes have been added to the offi 
oer»\ equipments. 

OF 

SOUTH BROOKFIELD. 

H. KOWUtY, Emporium ef Fashions, Sum 
I am street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Irswlass work and good at* warranted. 
, B. t. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
jerates with care and skill anon the natural 

J6, aad inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
[seaatiral, in the most approved manner, and 

his pries*. 
ALLBM.+ealerin^UavisSewins Machines, 

lag Machine Findhjes, 
I, North Breokfeld.   The 

Ac,  Batohelter'i 
cheapest and best. 

^JKELL BEOS, dealers in Hardware.ClUery 
[Agricnl tural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
firnlshei, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools, t, Find. 
1 Guns.I'istols, Amunition, Ac. Adams Bloekd. 

f ««loe, ^issfcers^t.^eYrhBrobkfieM. 
|hou s   * to 12 a. m.,and 1 to 4 p. m.     20 

H. BOTNTOS. Walker Block, North Brook 
field, from Philadelphia  Dental College, 

with care and skill on natawal teeth. 
i Nitrous Oxide 6as and Ether used in eztraet- 

All operations warranted as represented. 

PUNTS S FLOWERS! 
I have a large assortment of 

.. Greenhouse Plants I 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso. 

Cut Ftowera, 
BcMiuetH, 

Uecoralionei 
: and I>e*iKiiH 

Fcr Dmner, Evening er Bridal CeremeniM. 

Mm for 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Which I will sell at as low a price as is now Mid 
lor goods that are not worth taking home. I keep 
a lull line ol 

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ! 
And will lei! the same for a small margin above 
eoat, 

XH. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

■UMQN BLOCK. 

Street,   ....  Spencer. Malm 
as ml 

BTJHOEON and HOMOEF ATHIC 
fHYSICIAIi. 

t  Fermer/y of Worcitttr, Matt., ttt rsawwd te 
WABREBT,   If ASS. 

where he takes Dr. BIBtiBTt practice        35-3m 

WORCESTER 

attarnegs. 
liPLEfi * GOtLDlNG, ConnsellOTS at Law, 
1 Office 398 Mam St., Woroester, Mass. 

T.  BARLOW, 

rORNET AND CODNSEIXOR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

Ko. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester, Maes. 
C.   BATES   SMITH, 

roRNEr AND    CODN8ET.LOR  AT    LAW, 
Se. 2 Post Office Block, Woroester: Mass. 

ItfacHrrs. 

Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps, Ma sonic Emblems, Ac. 

Vegetable   Department ! 

ment of house and bedding plants, from my Con- 
servatories. 

Geo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   -   .   .    MASS 

8m.37 

BATGHEUER HOUSE, 
Worth IlrookfteML   *, -.hHaw. 

H. L. WARNER Proprietor; 
l7"Free Coach' %rmk lH0f Urn #w»ut. 

a for the Fourth of July can he ob- 
tained at the store of O. Weatuerbee. 

A hirtle was> found Tuesday morning 
stamped its follows: "L. B., Jane 13th, 
18.3 

A *si ruble building lot Is offered for sale 
in oar adv-ertfamg coitrms. It is best let 
intSLirn. 

Ref Mr. Hall of Rockland, Me., a Spen- 
cer boy, will preach in the Congregational 
Chnroji on Sunday. 

Th»>Selectmen have placed a watering 
trougb on the road to Cbariton, near the 
Sibley place. 

Tjarese A l^adoax have ilesolreil partner- 
ship. Mr. Ladonx now earries on the 
business. 

iifiiicy 
FIRb KldKS to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I have reoenlly re- 
ceived the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

lYRUBSTICKKEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
ler.  334 Main Street Woroester.    In store 

iI.H, StoefcweU.Dptleiari. .^ 
Srrhitrcts anD Engintns. 

lANK W. CHERR1KGTON, Architect. 
1 Hemoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 

"°h, Worcester, Mass. , 

 BtntUrhJ.  
|BIGELOW W/\ f.Krift, DKNTTST.   Removed to 

644 M»in St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
-nt's Hardware Store, 

— 
S,I».^ 

••— 
,RS. COM AflUMrlNriiTHM. Fnre Lanch 
f ing 6as and Ether used in extractinj. Spy 
Idinsc, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   S. W.COOK. 

iWanufacturtts. 
/AC D. MATHEW8, Man. 
Irietles of Maehinints' and Jeohanlos'Tools. 
leys, Shaftine and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union- 
Worcester, Mans. 

ftfinrirs. 
M^? °- ARJftnTD, SOLICITOR of PAT 
hATS, CQljfi^Iil11»A"Nd^|Bwrt|ln Pat- 

P., 0. Ac 
oreei" 

, and 
Ittrs atty.ded to 

_J Slfe* Office 
Jain St., Worcester, Mass, Models and Dr« w- 
prcpared, and ailkinrts of PATENT Orr'Cg 

Carriage & Sip fainting 

FRED.   STiSEI-E, 
Havina taken tbe shop formerly occupied by 

Oeo Bradford In E. D. KENELY'S uew 
building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinds of 

. Carriage, _!• n and Ornamen'al 

PAINTIWG! 
MaHieroiB* and workmanlMte manner, and at 
priees to sit the times. 

Mixed Fainta an -(anal and for Sale' 
E.8TE.8t,K, Chestnnt St., Spenoer. 

BISKS    PLACED 

is 

Sfcoe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $500,000 

K. STONE, Act. 

0 

Tfce tiloaeenter 

FIRE INS, CO 

lias taken 

$1,261,131.02 

During the latt year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

S. STONE Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 

ioa 
m 

mm H>fJ 

business-eoiiiinciiced lS.il. 
' VT-ly- 

BOWE, 

INSCBK 

Yonr Dwellinge in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ing. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It ((.paying dividends 
from H to 6a pel cent. 

E. STONE, Agt. 

7 

Union BloeK, 
  _„■_   _ 

TUB 

VTa tertown 

OF NEW YORK, 

Will    Insnre    Farm 
Bisks against 

FIRE Oil 

L.IGHTXING 

Assetts sroo.Ooo 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 

Carriages, 
K. RICHMOND, Dealer' In Light Carri*ges 

» Sleighs, and Itenteisj M VMl»B rt- Worcester. 

gnspTiinct. 
' W'ollfi;E*TEI{ ^St, JfLD" WORCESTER MUTUAL FIRE 

INS^CO.,N(|lwm«itveet»{nEPP"ite Elm 
wt, Worcestbr.WK %corpdrate<f February 
'• Tjtal^ralltdy^ileets.tl.aM^O.OO. Cash 

P«W. returned W 1874, $32,616.77. C. M 
Ms^Seoretarn, B,E. UPHAH, Assistant Sse'y 

fk" wnl^^^W1JJlrTrleT<'fe 
l«. WORCESTER, Mass. 8 3m 

„eney, 
tizen's 

ES*8t ^"'"''nS medium for the Brook- 
"eloaisThe. Br.aUaeld JV>W.. 

"A 1H1M—'■■■'■ f ._  ■ .- ■   ""   -  ■ r   ' 

COM INS A AMES BLOCK, 

Seat manner. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted! a perfect lit in every*.' 

priees. 

_NATURAL TtErtBailealn the 
Ptlce moderate, * 

ALI W<Mft* WARRANTED 

LOCAL NOTICES. 

Notice to Fruit Eaters. 

Unclaimed letters remaining at the Post, 
offloe^nne 83: Thomas Taylor, Frank 
A. Kopp. 

Tvre potatoe bugs have been captured in 
town and cremated with appropriate cere- 
monies, 

Four bunks have been placed in the lock- 
up, but as there wool/one mattress the oe- 
oupantMtill tare hard. 

The grass crop has improved in appear- 
ance nfder the influence of the frequent 

j showen. 

It wexrid be a good plan to cnt the grass 
along t$e sidewalks. In many places it 
covers Jjie greater part of (he Walk. 

Tbo .$*ncer Base B.U1 Club goes to 25". 
UI^KACORTJIrto 'i«v, .--sy4^j-r-t,if y.^iTtiwin. - 
with the Panics of that town.; 

Rev. Mr. Suorey exchanged  with Rev. 
Mr. DiiBevoice   of  North Brookfield last 
Sunday. 

The Cincinnati nominations are taken 
about so so. The general opinion ia that 
Briatow ought to have been the man. 

Cofflins & Ames' old store has been 
moved across Wall street, and will be con- 
verted Into a paint shop. 

Our citizens ought to contribute some- 
thing towards saving the Old Sooth 
Choreh.   It belongs to the whole country. 

Ttaee auction sales were in full blast 
last Saturday evening. The bidding was 
lively and there appeared to be plenty of 
money. » 

Work has commenced on the new school j 
housd.   The bricks came from Twichell's 
yard in Podunk. 

Various parties have been swindled by 
lightning rod agents in this vicinity. It 
is strange that people will not learn some- 
tiling after awhile. 

Farmers are being prosecuted for selling 
cidef (o thirsty men. The law allows 
tbenltosellH if notthnrWs* on the preto- 

JOMPLAINT is ft-emiectly made that persons 
[ rrnlt and flowers f«m trees standing in pfekf 

Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Oaa will   be admin- 
istered for extraetins without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hoars day and evening 
9 3m 

i B^,*'!?a**|so»r;is Main »., 
S. R. Delnnd's muse store 

b'm 

Sl»it^ Tloofei*. 
Slate Roehtpnton In this vleinlty 

StttCi A mM %B Squart 
L£.' .°Ji "I"- wd «1itrpes without trouble of W^ £""WM»«lM food Rocf at « as Jew a eoet a. (hta^g,," 

JOHIO'eABA, 
§fw»r, Mast. 

Carriage, Eiga and Ornamental 

PAINTER 

the streets,claiming that sneli fruit and lowers do 
not belong to any Individual bat tothe town. 
This in a mistake. The person who owns the ad 
joining land owns the tWeg, slirubBory and grass 
to' the middle of the rda', and others have no 
more rigbt|to take those things from the highway 
without theooesent of the owner of the adjoining 

ways is the right to pass and repass.   If any fur- 
thtr coiopla nt is made »nvt shall proseootok? 
the offenders. DEXTJR RDLLARD, 

TI in 
'peneer. 

White, Balkrd & Co., Worcester, have 
constantly on hahd  drugs, chemicals and 

I fancy goods of all  kinds, at wholesale or 

Would respectfully in/brm the citizens of Enencer       m        « _       ...    — _ — _   . 
an*,rt*iiv,tt« he has eoM hi. eiroH E "      TraveB* vrfttyff|f tMfg|*itisement 
L,av^*Pai^•^!Wl,^tff^^^"-*•,• tt^.^^aWrT^fie^hai  cot*. 

I stantly on hand trtrnki; bags and ail th<JB«B 
needful for travellers. 

All kinds ofalorfble work executed ia 
the most artistic manner, and promptly, 
at the Boston Marble Go's., yard 53 Con 

JOK GODDARD'S BBILDING, 

Chestnut Street,    •    .    Speacer, 
Where he he will be pleased to see all his old pat- 
fMMad as many new ones as may favor him with 
their patronage. it 3m tral street, Worcester. Bee advertisement. 

A number of roofs have been painted 
drirhtg the week, as probably people's 
smellers have found out 

THe French Dramatic Club entertained 
a good audience with the drama 'Le Fils 
Adoptif' and the farce "Le divorce du 
TaiBune," Thursday evening. 

There will lie a temperance meeting in 
the Town HaJ.1 this evening, A dul^Htkm. 
frosa the Wercegter Reform Club IB ex- 
pctted.to be preseat. The public are cor- 
dii^Hy invited. 

The "statiofl itonm." has bwn a lively 
piape during the past week. The contrac- 
tor! being in attendance figuring their best 
in Virder to get the building of the new 
ftock. 

Tiie oflke»,ma<]»ai«id Thm^sday aaei - 
nafcn, but were unable to find any liquors. 
On of the saloons looks *Hke» ft»tr*iss. 

Agood time is #»&eiktti1a( the picnic to- 
Bfarrow. The ritoceiaJon will march 
throhgh the rrrtrWpal streets of the town, 
stJtiring about ton o'clock. Decorations 
will be in order. 

Edward Manning, Jr., a Irtd 14 yedrs oi 
age, was brought before Justice DoeR on 
Monday for an assault on a yowif girl. 
*htgajaveniteoflettderhisea»wTMpost 
pwied until next Monday,   la deftmfe of 
bail he was taken to the Woroesws- jail. 

persons who have been in tbe habit of en- 
tering peoples' gardens and stealing flowers 
and palling down the bashes in their haste, 
bad better not repeat the offence. 

W. B. Vail win preach next Sunday in 
the G. A. R. Uall at 10.45, and 1:30. Sub- 
jects "The Apostles before the Council" 
and"Death in Childhood"—.-Sunday school 
at the close of the morning service. 

A young man sat down on a fence the 
other evening. He got up at once and 
don't sit there any more. A little glass 
got mixed with the sand when the fence 
was sanded. 

Lawson Prouty brought into town tbe 
first and best home grown Strawberries, 
last Monday, the lath. They are large 
and lucions. Customers can be supplied 
at Lorenzo Bemis store. • 
POST 37, G. A. R: 

x"oo are requested to report at G. A. R. 
Hall. Saturday the 24, at 9 a. m„ prepared 
for escort duty for  the St. Jean's Society. 

W. A. SLOANE, Commander 
HENRY BEMIS' Adjutant. * 
Mrs Clark, a well known Sunday School 

worker,  of Newark  N. J.,  gave some 
very interesting illustrations of her method 
of teaching, in the vestry of the Congrega- 
tional  Church,  Thursday afternoon and 
evening. 

The Central Loose is well patronized 
now. The cheap rates enable |the work- 
ingmen to save something from their 
wages. They speak in high terms of Mr. 
MeKenna as a landlord. He has room for 
more boarders. 

A NEW PLAN.—Two officers were seen 
in the Catholic Cemetery one day this 
week, looking through a telescope at a 
window in tbe yellow bouse in '•West- 
viUe." What they saw our informant was 
unable to learn. 

The longest days in the year have passed. 
Yesterday there were 15 hoars aad M 
minutes between sunrise and sunset. To- 
day their length begins to decrease, there 
being a foiling off of one mfrute, and will 

3 minutes. 
Tbe examination for admission to the 

High School will be held at tiie school 
house Saturday, Ju% 1, at 9 a. m. Candi-- 
dates will provide themselves with paper 
and pencils. The annual writtna examin- 
ations began yesteralay. The public ex- 
amination will take place next Friday. 

The Balbriggan Brigade will parade be- 
tween the hours of 7 and 9 the Fourth of 
July morning. Recruits of all sizes, color 
and sex are wanted that it may march 
with full ranks. General Grant will be 
present and will probably bring along Bab- 
cock. There will be music in abundance. 

The strawberry festival of the M. E. 
Church on Wednesday evening was well 
patronized, The tables under the man- 
agement of yoong ladies, were most taste- 
fully arranged, and the patronage ther re- 
ceived so great that the committee of ar- 
rangments found it necessary to omit the 
larger part of the musical and literary en- 
tertainment.   Net receipts $43,00 

A butcher boy, coming qp the Street from 
market the other day. carrying a large tray 
on bis shoulder, accident'y struck against 
a lady's head, and discomposed her bonnet, 
"The deuce take that trav!" cried the lady 
in a towering passion. "Madame," re- 
plied the youngster, "the deuce cannot 
take the tray." 

B. D, Eenely has bought pnt ' GUI" 
Belcher and will hereafter run the black- 
smith's shop on Wall street in a first-class 
manner. He has hired two experienced 
workmen, and Work will be done prompt- 
ly aad well. <He will; continue his busi- 
ness on Chestnut street as usual. 

Four saloons have closed within the 
ijasttwo weeks.   One being put out by 

quested te make display.   Fire 
will be allowed from 4 to 9 in the t 
and 4 to 9 in the evening. 

ASSESSORS' BHPOBT—Tbe 
hare jnst completed their labors. Their 
report shows 1379 poll tax payers; persea- 
al property including bank shares owned 
by residents, *940,130; real estate #176* 130 
The amount to be raised is $40,617.50. 
The rate of taxation is 914 per thousand. 

BROOKFIELD. 
The Ancient Order of Hibernians of tbe 

Brookfields and Spencer bold a picnic in 
Aiken's Grove, West Brookfield; the 
Fourth of July. Account ef the same is 
given in  full  on  tbebaHs. 

The M. E Church of Wobtirn, of which 
Rev. C. H. Hanaford is pastor, celebrated 
the twenty-fifth anniversary of their church 
and Sabbath school June It. 

A number of the district schools dosed 
last week; tbe remainder this week. 

Z. Uphairj has bought tbe old shop of H. 
V. Crosby and is bavins; it torn down. 

The High School gradnation axercfe» 
will take place hi tbe Town Hall, Wed- 
nesday evening next A large class grad- 
uated tli is year. 

It has now got so that oar citizens find 
prizes in their shavings barrels, such as 
pint bottles of whiskey, etc 

Rev. Mr. Byron agent of the Total Ab- 
stinence Society, gave aa interesting tem- 
perance lecture in the. Unitarian Church, 
Sunday evening, to a goodly number. Mr; 
Byron was followed by Rev. F. G. Morris, 
who made an awakening appeal to the 
the people, and set forth clearly tbe ele- 
ments which impede the cause of temper- 
ance. The greatest of these elements, aad 
upon which Mr. Morris spoke with great 
force was the apathy of food people. How 
true in Brookfield. Many have expressed 
a desire since to hear Mr. Morris open the 
subject of temperance at no late day. Mr. 
Rich made a few remarks as tbe time was 
short, and then dosed with the benedk- 
tioL. 

with t«e rarmers, ; 
crop of this season. Even our well to-do 
farmers are divided on the question. No 
doubt, when tire crop is'gathered in a safer 
conclusion will be arrived at. than at tbe 
present time. 

Lawrence Hobbs lost a rlnablecow 
!sst week, froiu eating paint 

Extensive preparations are being made' 
to celebrate tbe centennial Fourth. 

E. Twitchell & Co. have jnst finished 
putting in a new boiler, of a later model. 
Connections were made last Saturday. 
The old one has since been removed from 
tbe shop, the space occupied by it is to be 
converted into tbe sole leather room, which 
heretofore has b*en rather crowded: 

<*»*•» •»* atxereWea Car the 4th at J ■ iv to 
PrjokSeldU 

Procession will form in front of Town 
Hall, under direction o« Chief Marshall, at 
£> a. m. and will consist of Band, Fire De- 
partment of Brookield, Active and Hon- 
orable members, with Engineers. G. A.R. 
Post Dexter, Sons of Temperance, Citizens 
generally. Route through Central. Sher- 
man, Howard aad Railroad streets to 
Steam Mill, where procession will embark 
upon Steamer, and be (ranported to Fqrbs 
grove, near Lakeside Part, where compa- 
ny can regale themselves with all the eat- 
ables of the season. Ice Cream. Lemonade 
etc., at noon a national salute will lie tired 
after which the entertainment will bain 
order, and will consist of Foot racing. Po- 
tato, Sack, Wheelbarrow and Tab. races 
with a match game of Football.- The 
Steamer will be heMtwire4*Jtae*Mte trips 
around the pond.   F.v*^,- feature wiU.be 

21LU. A'iia.j.i_iuaug^ett 

SffltSBtB ADVICE. 

You are asked every dftttthaiegihthe col- 
umns of 
£ist to use 
Liv 

newjfpaners  aad, b* your Drug- 
som^tbing   for  DrspepsU JUHI 

introduced to make  it, a ,jol!y-occasion, 
and one every way wpwtfiy of our Centen- 
nial Fourth.    Persons unable to ride down 

his landloed because he w.as notified that nDn» the fco*r <w„  ™£.    k   .° . ,eaown 
i v LI   >     i      - . upon xne soar, can gum aaruission to the 
he was liable for keeping a nuisance, grove tbwrgh tte pT»vk s»t "and ^fuT 
The keepers of the other three have signed 
documents that they will retire from the 
business if. the. cases against tin-m arc 
placed on tile. Messrs. Forrest's and 
Huregaxd's saloons have been draped, dur- 
ing the week, and the doors and shutters 
closed.. 

FOURTH OF JLH.— The oration and 
fireworks will be in Jason. W^ Protfty's 
grove, nei th of thf Town Mouse. Persons 
can procure an abundance oi flags and 
decorating material at the stores. Can- 
dles and Chinese lanterns can be had by 
leaving order with J. N. Grant «V Co., be- 
fore next Wednesday. .Candies will cost 
about three cents, and lanterns tea oants. 
The committee will decorate and illumi- 

iver IxnapUmt that «joa know nothinz 
about you «et disxxam^s^ spends SMiaey 
with but little success.   Now toflvajasi 
satisftetory proof tbst  GttUB 
FLOWEK will cure vou ef lh 
Liver Complaint with all,its « 

A 
Jfcan. 

ood after eating, low spirite «v!rwaask 
yon to go to your Druggist L, F. SUWNJEK 
and get a Sampkt BottET of GREEK'S Au- 
°Vfr F")WEK *w '" «wnte and try k, or 
a Regular size for 75 cents, two doses wUl 
relieve yon. 



OUM STORY TELLER. 

The Reconsidered Verdict. 

True in substa 
from a memory no 
details, and thou 
to jnsuv of my re 
to« Bewneidered Verdict? 

Some sixty autumns ago the case was 
tried at Chester, before a judge of 
great ability and eminence,, and a jury 
«ho«4tttelljgenoe-rbut you shall hear*. 
In the proceeding spring—Aprils I 

f|(p*>$»Hrfiie month—there had been 
a bad case of burglary at a farm house 

| be  inn 
could a 

«y 

is tl.ero  no one  wh< 
you!" 

nan looked in a 1 ope'css sort o! 
court. 

—in; but just  then his 
the strung**'iffom 

m 

CHI INS ?> 
Mm JL\i J trB 

11   Jfmlhrei.a*en 

TltaV^rne, 

tfae 

he added, poking   to 
intleraan   who might 

wouldVjj 
irned round!' '-Do^fc 

know the prisoner ?" heTtSlced.   *--Sr 
"No, my lord," w 

.never saw him before in my life.1 

"Well, Captain ShJMpe," jaUl. the 
prisoner, "if you put the rope around 
my neck.'I give in. Go on, my loi^sfl 

Stay," said  the judge;   "is your 

as eoaSned to Che \fset 
Indies   and   South  America,  whj, 
was   accepted  by nnrnrtilists '„.-   I 
time.     Subsequently   the   C.  (j|K! has 
lieen discovered in difflerent parMoi 
*r»l Am-rioa, and in   1870 Prc#.JeffHes 
Wyman described  a skull from ■urida as 

'S  Msspat STWMOS.     I 

m taesnirer-Thi.ee men had tied tlowu  name Captain Sharper 
and gagged the tarmer and his two 
maid servant?, and rifled the house at 
their leisure. The police were told of 
the matter, and pretty accurate de- 
scriptions were given of the men. 

. Tiiere were two other clues: In the 
struggle one of the mea had lost a but- 
ton from his coat, which button he had 
left behind. Also, the same man had 
had his face so severly scratched by 
one of the maids that the girl said 
"she was sure she had left her mark 
upoahim.'' 

Weeks passed without any arrests be- 
ing made, and people began to forget the 
burglary, until one day a man  was ta- 
ken up in Liverpool on suspicion of be- 
ing concerned in quite a different.mat- 
ter.    He had with him  a  bundle con- 
taining some of the plunder of the farm 
house.    More of the plunder was found 
at his lodgings; his face bore trace* of 

■scratching; aod  to  clinch the matter, 
h» ccat wanted a- button, aud the but- 
tons on it corresponded  exactly  with 
that picked up at the scene Of the burg- 
lary.    His defence was very flimsy—i 
"He kn<!w nothing about the burglary, 
but had bought the" coat and things very 
cheapof a man in the,street."    "Did 
you ,k«ow .the  man?"     "No, never 
iawiim before.} i not  since."    "How 
about the'scratchesP' -''♦Well, he was 
a sailor, and too much accustomed to 
big    hurts   to    take    any   notice   of 
scratches." 

Of course he was committed for trial, 
a«d the trial, I said, came off at Ches- 
ter. It excited a great deal of interest, 
and the cowtmts■ crowded, an invalid 
staying at tLe principal inn so far shak- 
ing off a touch of tropical fever as to 
send in his card to the judge, and ask 

after  all, there   was   very' little to be 
The   circumstantial   testimony 

"Yes," my lord. 
And "Captain Sharpe, R. N." was 

on the card he had sent in. 
"Well, the prisoner seems to recog- 

nize you, so I will ask you to step,into 
the witness bos *nd be sworn, that he 
may ask you questions." 

The Captain went Info the box/and 
the following dialogue ensued : 

"Are you Captain Sharpe of His 
Majesty's ship Vulture ?" 

"Yes." 

"Were you in command of her on 
trnvslave coast this s| ring?" 

"I was." 
"And wasn't I one of your cre"v?" 
"Most certainly not." 
"But, Cap'n, don't you remember 

the big slaver that gave you all the 
trouhle; that you had to board!" 

"Yes." 
"And you yourself led the board- 

ers?' 
., "PI), yes ; but all that is . nothing— 
you may have easily heard or read all 
about that."  * 
• "Well, but Cap'n once more; don't 
you .emember the big nigger that was 
almost cutting you down? Don't 3'ou 
remember the man who stood between) 
you and death, and what he got % it ? 
Don't you remember that?'*- mid 
brushing' back his hair the prisoner 
showed a great scar down one- sWe of 
his head. 

The whole court looked on breath- 
less as the captain stared at the scar 
aud the man, till his eyes seemed start- 
ing from bis head. At length, and as 
if in a dream, the captain muttered to 
himself, "Good gracious, is it possible?" 

Then slowly   and  deliberately,  he 
;ot out of th# witness bas^and clam- 

■"-mwrtBr-aecr, wnere  he sewed 

above mentioned was overwhelming, 
and, in addition to that, farmer and 
servants, with one accord, swore to the 
identity of the prisoner with the burg- 
lar. There was no defence; the jury 
found a verdict of "guilty," without 
leaving the box; and, as burglary was 
a hanging matter in these days, it 
merely remained to pass sentence of 
death. Only a formula between him 
and judgment: 

"Prisoner at the bar, yon have 
heard the verdict of the jury? Have 
you anything to say why sentence of 
death should not be passed upon you?" 

Then the prisoner spoke for the first 
time. Just brushing his eyes with the 
cuff of bis coat, he began: 

. "Well, Cap'n, it's hard to be hung 
for noth'n, but I can gee this is a yard- 
arm business. I know no more of this 
'ere burglary nor a baby; but the wit- 
nesses ha'n't told no lies, I s'pose. 
And what can I say agin 'em? When 
the thing cams off—April didn't they 
say?—1 was flghtin' the slavers on the 
Gold Coast. But you've got no call 
to believe that, and so there's an end 
to it" 

There was something in the man's 
manner that impressed the judge; so 
he said, not unkindly: 

"But surely, prisoner, if your story 
is true, you most have friends and com- 
rades with whom you could have com- 
municated. If you had thought they 

■oonld do you *ny good yon would have 
done this,   It is too late now." 

"You're right, Cap'n; it's too late. 
But it's all very well to say let 'em 
know when a man is locked up in jail, 
and cant write nor raid, and don't 
know where they are. They may be 
in America, they may be at the Cape, 
and how could 1 let them know—least- 
ways, not in time f No, it's no use, 
and you'd better order me to be ran to 
the yard-arm at once." 

"But," urged the judge, "the court 
has no wish to hang a man  who may 

the prisoner's' hand, and turning to the 
judge, said, "My Lord, this was the 
best man in my crew, and he saved my 
life. Providence has sent me here to 
save his. He is so changed by illness 
and imprisonment that I could sot 
recognize him. But there is no mis- 
take now, and if you hang the old 
bo'sun of the Vulture you must hang 
his captain with him." 

Then followed a scene rarely wit- 
nessed in a court of justice, Amid 
cheers and sobs that no one cared to 
suppress, the judge briefly directed the 
jap^to reconsider their verdict, which 
fuey at Once did, finding an unanimous 
'Not guilty." The prisoner was dis- 

charged, and left the dock arm in arm 
with the captain. They were hurried 
into a chaise and drawn to the inn in 
a triumphal procession, and after a 
sumptuous lunch, they posted off to- 
gether to London. As they cleared 
the ancient town, Captain Sharpe 
might have been heard addressing his 
companion somewhat as follows: 

"Well, old pal, we pulled through 
that business pretty well, I think. 
But it was a near ge. That waaa — 
good notion of Wily Bob's to wait for 
the verdict before moving. We could 
never have touched that evidence." 

"Yes," replied the innocent and long- 
suffering boatswain Of the Vulture; 
and if yon had cottoned to me a min- 
ute too soon, the old beak would hare 
been a fly to the trick. Lord, I was 
fit to burst when the old boy began to 
cry, 

until ve ry ret 
year ha* thrown morn 
|«ct by the capture of twrPmn wpeetsswnB. 
My personal observations on tits Subject 
were confined  to  the south-east coast  of 

W*J«, B^cu^y ^|^°% I 
cayneBay.   While there last  \vinr 
hating-for the luuseuin of-Prof.- ¥rovdf of 
Rochester, N,  Y., J  obtained  sight of a 
reptile that I.at first supposed to be ararj,^ 
alligator, but   which a nearer   view   con- 
vinced me was a crocodile.    After two   un- 
successful attempts I succeeded in  killing 
htm by lying in wait for him with my  riflu, 
opposite his   favorite mud-wallow on the 
bunk of tfce stream.   'If proved  to be  a 
male—huge, old, and-ugly.    His tenacity 
of  life   was   surprising,   and his sTanric 
struggles in and out of water made the 
tight interesting for some time.   He lived 
for quite an hour after six rifle beJJg had 
heen fired into hi* nape in  the direction of 
the brain.   He measured fourteen ^set in 
length, and his girth  at a point midway 
between fore and hind legs was five feet 
two  inches.    Bis' teeth   were t large and 
blunt; his head rugose ^nd knotty, with 
armor   plates very large and rough, all 
conspiring to give him  a very ugly and 
savage appearence.   On  dissection it  was 
found that he had been very  pugnacious, 
or else was a  persecuted  and unfortunate 
individual.    Three of his teeth were more 
or less shattered; the tibia and''fibula of 
the right hind leg Had? been broken in  the 
middle and united, also one of the metatar- 
sal   bones of the same limb;  about five 
inches had been bitten off the end of  his 
tail, leaving it quite  blunt, and for some 
reason, probably an old wound/two of the 
vertebra near the middle of ■ the  tail   had 
grown together solidly at an awkward  an- 
gle. , The day following the above capture 
(.Jan. 2g, 1875.) I  had the further good for- 
tune to kill at the same «pot the mate of 
this crocodile, a beautiful  female   measur- 
ing ten feet eight inches.    There was a 
striking contest between the two specimens 
The head of the female was regular in out- 
line,   comparatively smooth,  teeth white, 
regular, and sharp, plates even In surface 
and  contour,  and   colors   very  marked. 
The entire under- surface of both sped- 
mena was pale yellow, shading gradually 
darker up the sides with fine   irregular 
streaks and spouts of black.   On the  up- 
per parts of the female through the entire 
length the black and yellow mottling  was 
about uniform, the yellow rather predomi- 

I female was decidedly yellowish, while th» 
back and tail of *the male showed an   a! 
most entire absence of yellow; the prevail, 
ing color being a leaden, lustreless black. 
In brightness of color, smoothness of  ar- 
mor, and lithensss of contour the female 
greatly   outranked her rough   and burly 
lord.   The   stomachs   of both  specimens 
were quite empty, but in the (esophagus of 
the  male were  the torn remains of two 
mud-hens in a state of disgusting decom- 
position.   The  ovary of the female   con- 
tained 426 eggs, varying from the size of 
Wo. 8 shot to a hen's egg, all perfectly 
spherical.     The esaet locality of the cap- 
tures was a narrow, very deep and crooked 
stream known as Arch Creek, flowing from 
the Everglades into the head of Biacayne 
Bay.     While    at   Biseayne   I   collected 
abundant evidence that crocodiles, though 
rare, exist in various tributaries of the bay. 
On the bank of Arch Creek I found the 
skull, fifteen Inches long, minus the lower 
jaw, of a crocodile belonging to the same 
species as tits large specimens,   No one 
could give me any information concerning 
it—American Naturalist 

cess, for the reduction of silver ores, 
I is becoming very popular in Lower 

California   and 
where it has iate|_ 
Thoptpces%le bestSbapted to 
abounding InisulpiiB    The re 
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<£ BOWERS, 

hypo 
suipijiHLsytyBitftSs n° dpre s'i" 
ver. The precipitation of the silver 
now held in solution. Is, accomplished 
by Adding to the nypo-sulpf)afe solu- 
tion a solution of quick lime and sul- 
phur, made by ,boillniL in water twp 

Is done in the tanks by the aid of 
sjeam, t    s t. 

After precipitation and a running off 
of a liquid tUS silver remains in the 
form of a sulphide. It is then put Into 
canvas r filters and'afterwards dried, 
when it is roasted in raverbatory fur- 
naces, to carry off the sulphur, and 
then nt^Med Into bats'. WMeh the ope- 
ration is successfully performed—and 
any intelligentfworkniaa^n eompr«- 
h$n2 ft&illfal tfw Wjikperience- 
tBe bullion is taken outOOtfto 1,000 
fine. There is no> Waste material, the 
solution being pumped back Into the 
tanks fln^wedjoy^^afs^gr^ T/he sil- 
ver by this process is extracted to 
within three or four per eent. of th$ 
Are assay. In Mexico it has proved 
the cheapest method of treating re- 

olined to use it. Experiments are 
being made   to   roast   and   chlori- 

rnmimum^'^».f$roed to a 

."AmuVU-V, i.'jj— 
A Virginia (Nev.) husband went to 

the deirot the other day toreoeive I bis 
wife, whom he had not seen for. two 
years.   When the train came m ho 

clr^nd'l^mn'nale'd JoJ&'V&y 
dewrfEr^rjAejwhe/lputijp*tftthe 
followingeffiteifl^ojtis.Mrs. Smith? 
Have you seen TomT^ What ft dread- 
fni,j6arn<#iys4nad. Why don't you 
take yduffait's. *ut» w yolr boots? 
You muBt jpoertrvely have that hair of 

dee^t.ycm, d«Hiie| how *muddyIt 
fa!"    rr:^ "- - ■ ■ -— ■ 
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We have'now in stock'a complete assortment of new and season 
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CENTENNIAL 
TRAVELLERS, 

"AnaTirleirh**re«teii fn biytng tbe'r Ooadi at 
\>h Prices, 

TH? difference between the action of sea 
air and the action of mountain air on the 
human system has recently been explained 
by Professor Beneke, of Marburg, Sea air, 
he says, is beneficial for persons who are 
overworked, but whose digestive organs 
are good. A mountain atmosphere, on the 
other hand, renders the bodily movements 
easier by reason of the diminished pressure, 
and increasesjthelactivity of respiration. 
Professor Beneke thinks that ..irritable, 
nervous, excitable persons will find them- 
leWes better is mountainous districts. 

The great water wheel at Saxey, Isle of 
Man, said to be the largest in the world, is 
seventy-two feat six inches in diameter, six 
feet in breadth, and weights ten tons. 

All the sovereigns of Germany have their 
private beer saloons) but his Majesty of 
Wurtemberg keeps one for the public, and 
turns a considerable penny from it, and 
also from a couple of restaurants. 

From which brief remark we gather 
that "Captain Sharps" might have 
known more of the burglary than of the     _. 
Vulture. Nothing was ever heard of . IT8 "? ■? • *""•£?"! ."?"* *\6 

either of them. Such is the story of JWp«lh*»lw»J We^Island,, and 
"The Reconsidered Vwdict/'—Zondon  ,h9ne*"*t »ppro*ch,to a b. 
Magazine. 

-   I" ,  IPS- '      .,  
One of the young men employed In 

a, Danbury hat factory, dwwvered a 
brass collar-button In a piece of minoe 
pie he was masticating, the cither day. 
He is looking tor a new boarding 
place. He says what he wants are the 
comforts of a home, aw 'not the ei- 
oitemeirt and confusion of a dollar 
store. ■—•—.„„- i 1 1— 

place where pop beer is sold by a Freewill 
Baptist, who makes up for it by preaching 
on Sunday. 

When William Flemmuig, a Monroe 
(Conn.) Enoch Arden, reached home the 
other day after a fear years' unexplained 
absence instead of dissolving in tear••-. 
he swore like' a pkats because his wifs hs'i 
not married again) u« 

JARQ 
tieti.... 

the lowest Cs 

Will save a Good. Margin 
By buying tlnir Clothes at 

Knowlton & Carey's, 
FRANKLIN   SQUARE 

Clothing  House, 
507 JftAIHr ST„ 

WORCESTER, 

Thin Coats, Cteters & Hosiers, 

YACHf SUITS, 

'White Vests. 
Single and Double Eroasted. 

Light Fancy Cassiuierc Pants, 
W*have a very ofletoe*Jot, to be sold at lowprloes 

BOYS' SUITS, 
In all Colors and Q aa'lties. 

WHITE AM C8L0RID SMTS 
not that jrashy, cheap staff which sells two for a 

quarter, but eood enou>;h for dnybody to 
wsar-Prleos Very law FOB CASiL 

COTTOSfADE PAI¥TS, 
Just the thing for Farmers, Meohanios and Lsbor- 

era, of all kinds.   A very fine line of 

Mohair and Linen Coats. 
Ten Dozen Stripped .Cotton Ccats, 

To be sold Very Cheap; also 

° IiI3SFB3ST I»AJXrTS, 
The Best Assortment of 

Good  style Suits, 
To be be fond in tb* city. 

CHILDREN'S SUITS, 
Please call and look at them.   Finally, we h»„. 

a .tor.iftn>ertoo&_ and w. asw™ yl?' Suit; wj 
lyonlaqaalltr and pile.. 'l)on™orjet 

K^WLTOAT & CASEY'8, 
507 Main St., 

FranfeHn Square 
Clothing House, 

Third Store South of the Common, 

WQECESTEB. 

«§KHif)NN( *11.fT 

GOODS AND HATSJ 
.■>T»WOl"T  %tf't     '■•■   > 

,** .uvtofI 

iernSil?'S^SOrtTnt-      WWfl  iD V^ and ^ 4 
bly bo 

SOCIAL   BARGAINS 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

=. V* Ikf 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wool Pa 
Which pre shall sell for ks, than it cost to manufacture theolol 

Best B,He ^tJl^^J^ *» «°%     I Extra large Size,    H.UY0I^IS'on,y     •     -      -     60eb.perl 
 OOcts.pa'i 

AH Goods Marked i» Plain Figures! 

One Price Clothing House, 

501 MAIN STREET, Corner Park,; 
WORCESTER. 

Ice   Greai Afpedal  largains. 
»•'» the next Sixty dajs fa 

PARLOR   SUITS 

n W. Denny & Co., 
655 Main St., 

V0ECE8TER, MASS. 

B^iiM*  PBINTINO.-Ker the b«t 

For Sale 
&st Brookfleld, Mayaa, 1876, 

■™ JPrices. 
J. M. HOWE. 

Wholesale and Betall Desist U 

X0 3D   ORXA1 
nS1<mI£" «nd,F»«"Talf supplied at Mi 

Ih- J?E * •M"««nt «appl/ OB tuna tti woe will gin me a am, r*w 

By the (Mass, Qnart or 
J. M. 8AWTE1I, 

West Brook 

JAHBI CAP] 
IK 

Four, Grain, Feed, lime A< 
At the old stand, 

ELM STBBBT, SPI 

FOR SALE 
AMKW COTTAQB HOUSE of 

Green Stnet,, 

10U8EHQLD aura. 

PEESEBTE STEAWBEEBISS WHOIB 

J equal weights of the fruit and 
Jited sugar; lay the former in a 
. disb and aprfnfie half the sugar 

|. gjye * »h»J*e to the disto, that the 
■ may touch thatoder side of the 
; Bert day  dUPtle juice from! 
errieS) add the remainder of the 
. gjjd one pint of currant juke to 
r four pounds of fruit.   Boii and 

' nntjl no scum rises, drop in the 
hbemes ts few at a time); let them 

[ghwly for about tea minutes; skim 
^to jars.   Boil   the   syipp until 

■iently thick, then pour it over the 
and seal whije hot. 

iWBESBT    CHEAM.—Mash   the 

t gently; drain it oil a sieve; when 
i drsined (without being pressed) 

(sugar and cream to the juiee, and 
(thick add a little milk; whisk 

11 bowl, and as the froth rises lay 
i a sieve; when no more will rise 
he cream in a   dish   and  lay the 

upon it. 
HUWBEBBT SHTCP.—Make a syrup 
be proportion of three pounds of 

' to half a   pint   of  water.   Boil 
| skim until clear.    Hava .ready the 
bedjuic*. o|'gQ©d flavored straw- 
(es.   Allow 4JWo   and   a   pint of 
fberry'juice to. the three pounds 

bgar.   Let it: boil   for about five 
ntes; then take it from the fire and 
■ into self-sealing glass jars.   This 

Ifine flavoring*Tor cream,  and also 
|es a refreshing, drink  by diluting 

i clear cold water. 

breaPPLE OB QBANGE CAKE. — Oue 
I of butter, two cups of sugjrr. beaten 
I together; flva eggs Beatenjup wefli. 

i and a half cup sweet milk, two 
sugar, two spoonsful of cream 

ar, one of soda; bake your cake in 
■ tins! having it four or five layers 

Grate the pineapple or five 
bges, whichever you use, and spread 
veen the layers j frost to the top if 

| choose, which is quite necessary. 
BA SotJP.-^-One pint of split peas, 

quarts of cold water one pound 
neat or bones,   two   onions, little 
and  pepper.   Boil   slowly  ab^sft- 

|n   hours,   then   strain   through a 
thin to taste and boil about two 

b. Before serving out put in small 
ares of toasted bread. j «. 

SPRING OPENING 
or 

CA R P E T 8 ! 
farllet wishing CARPETS will do well to esil st 

WM.B, WHITE'S 
^1-4 TTahi Street, 

WORCESTKi. 
Where they wlU flail a foil a-sorunent of 

English Tapestrrs, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ANB 

ISTORA1JV CARPETS, 
From SO mats I* $1 per yard. 

Also a mil Use of 
MATS, ' 
. OILCLOTHS. 

RUGS AND 
WINDOW SHADES. 

AH work wai ranted «atl«raotory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester. 

AGRH 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, 
and. 

M ATTRA8SE8. 

ChiMfeii'sGhrFiages 
in many new arid desirawsjitylest" 

BTSOLD ATFHlb«»T0 SJ?T W| TIliES 
Picture Frames on had) and madw 

Call and tee for "ourselves. -All goods 
as represented. " 

ALFRED BURRI 
IVorth   Urookflcld. 

NEW 

iring Millinery. 
bare no regular opening this year.   But are 

now showing at extremely 

IJO-W    Prices). 
of the Largest and most Complete Stock of 

IMMED AND 
JNTEIMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(French and American) 

FEATHERS, RIBBQNS 
LACES, etc., etc., 

ttr tbown in Worcester, it early 
jot our Stoop; will satisfy you lliu' 
Kng 

In 

Rare ^^alns 
of all, kinds 

Inline H(M, 
s the Flat Iron 

g Hat. 

TTlToKpesi^or, 

KUBscRiPirio; R 

mm ' *■ 
!IE BBOOKflELDJfBWS 

WIJ.L RE RECEIVE© BY 

Arthur ft. Davis»lgent, 

kHNSON, DAVIS & TORBES' SHOP. 

MILLIKEHY. 
f. Lamb 

.T
T»'t«' pleasure In Informing the oltlsens or 

North Brookfield and vioinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stook ef 

MILLINERY GOODS i 
IN 

f etad'i Ste - sWilbr M, 
(whloh has been'reftUd, makwilt oo» of the 
Bloem Wore In town.) These jtodds were bonalit 
at the Lowest Cash jfrlee, andwlll be sold 

VEBT ititm UM 
l^fekSEnEftv-JErkfe A  CALL. 
Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 

?$j£&&Ml^s*%&\ 
Particular Attention Paid to Out qf Town 

Costomers, 

KISS ETTA F. LAMB- 
WALKJER BLOCK, NO. B&OOKFIKLD. 

E&^A Smart Apprentice Wanted. 

<Tl S TfitllBO^Bin-OBS^I f 

TI»*«8Pl!iicei-ISlB, 

mt snu/.iri 

5t ix HTSL Don 
reaferlpw 

JROOKFJELD, MASS 

PMCa*MM»i 
SC, li. C3-E.B] 

fEA  and COFFEP 
AlTD   SPICES. *«• 

tople of Speneer sad yhtalty wilt do well to 
1st the 

ew Eigland Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 
For the beat 

fAS, FUSE COFFEES AND SPICES 
To h« ftmnd, at the Lowest Prices, at 

WMOL^Ai* & BETAIl. 
i Fresh Boasted and ground Dally. 

A. HSJLDBST *CO, 

In Their Paper, 
iiHI'^Yl/lf 

AND TO THIS END BEQUIEE AT LEAST 

mWwm0L 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SfJBSCRrBE  WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBING AND 
BY  INTBOBCCINQ IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

ciiBTlfiiv0,riCMUP 
Editors and Publ\*h*rs. 

' In raising tomatoes for profit, plant 
in rows four feet apart, alternating 
with rows of peas. The peas protect 
the tomatoes. The raws should be 
eist ami west. Wh'n the peas are 
picked rtmove the vines an«T take a 
light plow and turn a •furrow away 
from tin! tomatoes. Raise ihe tomato 
plants in a need l«'<l, then «rt (hem in 
a cold bed. mid lei, liieui <rr>t utocky, 
and fin .lly till e them to the soil. 

BEST COWS FOR THE DAIBY. 

P.  Hull.   South Berlin, Rensselaer 
county, N. Y., wrote to the AmeriesiD 
Farmers' Club:  <>"The quesUpa 14 of- 
ten asked, which is the best beted of 
cowsforthedairy?   Farrners8i»»gree, 
which is owing to these circumstances : 
I have been in the dairy business over 
fifty years ; have had almost all breeds 
of cattle; all are good in the right place 
The shorthorns are large  and hand 
some;   better for the West than the 
East; take on flesh very quickly, and 
are  better for the butcher than the 
dairy.    Ayrshire-cows are  small, but 
small milkers.    If I had a rough farm, 
hilly, stony, a good distance  to drive 
to pasture, probably I would get the* 
Ayrshire! breed.     Devons  ure hand- 
some, and  give  but litde milk.    If 1 
wanted'Wraise oxeh' for wioflt I should 
get the Devons,    I never, owned Jer- 
seys*   They are said to be small milk- 
ers, good for butter,, and seem  to me 
to be a Jcns'Bivhnsedtrf.eattlc for this 
country.!   I prefer the 00W: which gives 
the  most milk.    If a CoW  i\ ill give 
twenty-five qdarts of milk per d&y'fehe 
would be more profitable than another 
which    only   gave   eighteen   quarts. 
Then if you sent your mils to the fac- 
tory to be made into cheese, or sent it 
to the market, the more milk the more 
profit.   If a man keeps but one or two 
cows it wlH ba no criterion.    Compare 
them with a herd of twenty-five or forty 
cows  and  they   will fall short consid- 
erably.    I prefer the Holsteio  to any 
other  breed  of cattle I ever owned. 
They are noted for their milking qual- 
ities.    Running with a herd of twenty- 
five  cows the   pure blood and grades 
are the best.   The Holsteio are   very 
handsome; jut black forward and rear, 
a bright white blanket around The body 
(some black, with white spots on them 
them) ; are rWy- erbefre ; small   head ; 
eyes Clear, large and sparkling r horns 
short; neck small at the head, straight 
on  the back ;   heavy quarters ; short 
legs; udder large and square, teats 
stand well apart;   hair soft  and fine. 
They are Dutch cattle and will' match 
any breed in the world. 

DESTROYING THE CATERPILLARS. 

Don't let the caterpillars live in your 
orchard. Their uests are an eyescore, 
and seriously injure the trees they in- 
fest. Just at the time when the tree 
needs its foliage to promote its health, 
growth and life, the worms come forth 
Vnd generally strip it. Then nature 
tries to repair the injury by clothing it 
in a new dress;- but time is required to 
al'fcbrnplish fttis, ttnd''(i(")tn'e 'meantime 
the ordinary and uatuaal process of 
storing up material vo preserve its vig- 
or has been interfered with. It is an 
evidence of sbiftlessness to permit, this 
to go OB1, and* iV is inexcusable. The 
worms hahernatc aud go through their 
transformations, coiniug forth perfect 
insects—images or butterflies—and each 
female laying hundreds of eggs, and 
thus increasing enormously in numbers 
the following year. 

The nests of these caterpillars may 
be easily seen and the whole of them 
destroyed. This is done ;by fhring a 
swab, dipped in gas tar and fastened 
on the end of a pole long enough to 
reach 1 he nests. Gas tar is au effect- 
ual remedy. It kills every worm it 
touches. Be sure to touch every worm, 
— Western Sufdl. 

■del or skcMi aad a full deaeniMtaei of 
VftUf limsaUon, We will make as •xulcatloo 
a|p» Patent Offlee, aw*if we tWrt It wrtsoUble. 
wlU send you vsiwrs and adrlce, sad prosecute 
roar ease. Oar lee will be in ordinary eases 
»», JMetfrtt. Address LOUIS BAfiOKK ft 
CO.. WubiogtOD, D. U. BrSead Festal <Jard 
er ear •Outsit roe otrrtisrse P*T«WI«," S be** 

it 1-7 

€ ATA Bit II. 
' Berne* of the Nome Eatm Oat—Memory 
Gene— Miad Impnlred—Cstreel by Canstlaai- 
llannl CatArrhiUrniedy. 

Tns COtsriTDioHAL CATABUH BKstsnr is the 
Statartlcal olseed before tin polillo tbaturnpeted 
to eure ('^tjtrrh by bnild'nsHp the ConstltiitloDal. 
It struck at the root of the whole dlftlcolty. sod 
thomaiids apoo Una.audi ef letters hare been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and, what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all ether ailments at 
the sane time. This Is what it always dees. The 
follow.og statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from Wall known people 
to wheme yen can write, and not to betas ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviia. soid is seed, 
backing eouch, ioeiplent consumption,  headache 
Sins in back and bias, dissiness, laBgaMness, 

• ot appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recoinu ended. 

PHILADELPHIA, ' 
MSSSBS LlTTLEHELD  * Co.: 
Dear Sir>-~It eivee me great pleasure to inform 

yon that 1 am able te attend to my business again 
Some four montbs ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
in the worst form, and had to leave my work. 1 
went to New York te be treatedSfer it. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill in that eltv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Toe bones in my n< se were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althotih they said tt smelled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad diizy 
spells, every thine seemed to whirl aaonnd me and 
Iwould have to sit down ten or fifteen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid pp sick abed 
a week at a time; in faet I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to sucli 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home 1 
was induced to try your CenstiUitkinal Catarrah 
Jtemedy, and never while sick was I so much re- 
lleved as while using it and I began - to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benefit to yon I 
shall, havo no objection to you nsing my name to 
help introduce i— 
terrible disease, 

Carritf cs. Carriage 
fWOOIJD respeetfiilly inform the pwbBs that I 

have on hand 

Hew and Second-Hand 

;es / faun 
of all 'Inscriptions, which I am prepared to tell as 
low as any 8no In Worcester County, 

PAINTING, 
'HUMMING, 

WOOD 4 
IBON WORK, 

DOMK BY 

First-class Work- 
men* 

AT.«fiOBT NOTICE ASD AT^ 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by striel 

attention to bnsinesa to uteri', a eontinnence of 
the same,       Kerpectfully Ycnrn, 

«co. StcariiM, 
South Main Stree 

North Brookfleld   Mass. 
39^ssk 

For 
C0U6H8 COLDS. HOAB.SB5BW, 

AJTD AX.I, THBOAT DISKAJK*. 

WELLS' MRIMJC TABLETS 
TOT UP CWLT is mum BOZM. 

A   TRIED    AND    CURE    REMEDV 
For Sale by Drnggtsta gsnerallT. sad by    It-tw 
BEsf C. ttOODWIS m CO.. BOfrTOH, MASS. 

medicine that has cured  me oi a 
Yours respectfully, 

F. 0. A DA MS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown * 

Lyon's 1'ublisbing House, Phils., Pa. 

Price Si per bottle. A Pamphlet of SI jpagss, 
living a treatise on Catarrh, with Innumerable 
cases cures fent FREE, by addressing the Proprle 
tors LITTL-El'IKbl) ft CO.. Manchester, N, 11 

or sale by C. B, Carpenter, Brookfleld. 

BE0¥«" & WOOD, 529 Main St. Woroester 
Cabinet Makers', m af™* a~\ f M~* 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs'. Orenn Ma- 
kers', Stone workers'. 

}za mem »i. woroesrei 

TOOLS 
A.32NTS 2? elegsnt **ll Chroraos, »Ij 100 for ¥"      " $3. NaUonaJ (Jhromo Co. Phila, Pa. 

POTATO BUGS 
are here, Save 
your crops witn 
the   Planet Ex 

terminator; a cheap apparatus for blowing a cloud 
of Paris Groen among the plants in the most rapid 
effeetnal and econonrlCAl manner possible, price 
S3. Paris, Green |8trlctly pure) supplied. l)irec- 
tione for Use with each machine. Send for circular 
Mentiortthis paper. 8. h. Allen & Co. 119 S. 4th, 
St., Phila. We must have a live sgtnt in every 
town. 

A. W. CURTIS. 

Attomey and Counsellor at Lair, 

UNI?' SI OCK. SPENCER  MASS. 

DE. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
8pongeB, ICrusiieN 

Perfumery. Ac 
1 take great pleasure In announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   uIGAR, 
that I hare a stock which is superior to a il others 

in Spencer. 
X make a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and (ITLEKY. 
EXPERIKNTf A DOUBT STULTOS 

to buy all their goods needed in my liu . from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carefully Compounded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 

OILMOIE * CO.. Ssjutsssen <• smPsVAM, 
H'JtMBXAOO^SoUeMsn. Patents ptwsnrad hi 
ail comtriea, 4o rW IN AHVAJKW. Ho 
eharge noless the patent Is gnstsd. >• fbas far 
maaregpTelimlaaryeiaaniatiOw.. Nea4dKiea- 
alfee«l»r«4>tainlo«sadeos»iBetfa( a iilisi'lsw. 
Bjs recent deehedeaef lbs Cosssalssi—ari AtX 
rejee ted spyUesttsas star be nrrved. Speetsi 
at teat ion given to interibreaee Gases boson MM 
Pateal OsJeo, Ezteastsws before Cssjgrsss, la- 
fringemewt Salts ia dISerent Its tea andsll IhUsja- 
tlon spprruiningtsilnveaitioaaorrstsssts. ffkpjad 
stamp to (JILMORE * (JO. for paaapklet of stair 

LAND CASES, LAND  WAR- 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

ConUstod Land Cases pi usessted balsss theU. 

InterkM? Private Laid cnslnu,^MINUM aad 
PH&EMPTION    Claims,    sad    HOMBsTEAD 
Cases attended to. Lawd Scrip in 40, SO and MS 
acre pieeee for sale. This Scrip is assignable, sad 
eaa be located 11 the name of the pnrcbaser spea 
any Governme .t land subject to"private entry, at 
$1.25 per acre. It is of equal vahsa to Bounty 
Land WarranU. Send >tamp to (JJL MOEB * CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ARREAS OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS ana SSUKOKS of tie. 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to money whieh they save BO knowledge. Write 
full bistorv of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MORB A CO.. and a f.ill reply, after evsaiostiT, 
will be given yen free.| 

|PENSI0N8.| 

SPENCER, MASS. 
30-ly 

Sprins Opening 
or 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AKD 

AT 

Miss SJ.Quinn's 
261 .MAIN STREET WORCESTER 

iyPEIOE   TO SUIT THE TIMESJ5 

340 LADIES. 310 
When in the City, please call and examine our 

SPRING  STYLES 
IN 

- Iwfew on e>ltibHt-« Wb- 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER 

DLEECH1NQ, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

MERCHANTS* MANUFACTURERS 
111  best insure   their shipments to 

X'S-       estlnationby using 
DEHHTSOW'S 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Two Hundred Million* have been 

used within the past ten years, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office, 23 

0. 

A Curiosity 
Nassau stN. T. 

A ten    dollar   bill or 
1776 aent free f r stamp 

Address Hurst * Co. 77 
35 4w 

SPECIAL.—I shall continue to keep a large as 
sortment of MOURNING MILLINERY, for sty) 
and Sne work superior te any In WoreestSfe JI  ni 

The Country Gentleman advises gar- 
deners, after plamfng ttcir beds, to 
put a small stick in each to show that 
it is planted, to which another paper 
adds : If they neglect to do this, how- 
ever, and forget whether the beds are 
planted or not, a good way is to turn a 
stray eat into thepardfn.; If the beds 
are planted, the cat will proceed to 
face round and dig into them, and act 
as if it had relatives in China whom ik 
is anxious to get at. A oat's instinct 
seldom deceives it in this matter. 

Keeps the weeds out of the gardens. 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made onfy from the very liest Hair 

and  Tick, and fire  dolh»T»*i» 
pound paid for any ad- 

dtiltorations found in 
any  Mattresses 

sold by us, for onr 
best.    Prices as  low as 

charged by otter for poorer goods. 

H. W. Denny & Co. 
555 Main st, Worcester. 

a  -      *?        CD 

The Peoples" Ptimp^S 
Devonshire s*. Boston. Seni for circular,       351 w 

The New England Family Medicine Relieves palsj 
almost instantly. Induces sleep, helps   the apstf 
tite, strenifthe s the system, aud is 
best family medicine and tonic now In use. At all 
ding stores. 

together the 
se. at 
33 4w 

G0LD.notettre 
Circular tree. 

Augusta, Maine. 

dragxists at 50 ots. 
Dr. r. W,  KIN.MAN 

Men are earning »« to iMas per week soiling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS BE80UBCK3. ' V, 

Complete in the llirilling hutury of 100 erentfel 
years, also of the great "Exhibition,"—»i „rand in 

. resoareea tassjncaltnre. 
curiosities, etc., all richly illnatrated. A 'Csntnrv' 
Man and "fliru's-Bye View* free. Sells marvel- 
lously fast. 1,000 more agent* wanted quietiy 
Tor till* and onr standard "1.IFK OF LIVING. 
STONE." 60,000 already sold, aha mw BiWe, 
2,0(10 lllnstratloos. Mas no equal. For extra terms 
write to UCDSAHD Bats., Publishers, Sprinefleld 
Mass. 85-1 w 

t rvsYCHuU A SUV, or SOUL VsUJUHNS.' How 
I either sex may faseinste and gain the love 

and affection of any person they cheose in*t«nt!y 
This simple, mental aeqalrmeni all oan possess 
free, by mail, for joe, togothor with a marriage 
guide. Egyptian Oracle Dreams, Hints to Ladies 
Wedding-Night Shirt 4e. A queer boA. Address 
T. WILLIAMS k CO.. P»b»„ Phlta. SS-iw 

OLD FA$HIUi\ED COMBS 
can be made over into new and modern styles. 
We reweld and repot ah broken combs, supply 
teeth or , arts missing, and make the same pi act 
ially new, IBIOI mat vu if desired will be f iven 
by mail. 

C ». WATERMAN &©e., 
420 WHStaingtou St., Boistoii. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

lit Mali Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Seleetion of Forelsn and  Domes! 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cat is Meant*. 

<« iy 

All OFFICEKS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 
wounded, raptured or mjarad in too Late war. 
however slightly, can obtain a neoaioa by address- 
ing UIJLMORE * OO. 

Cases prosecuted by OILMORK 4 O. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, asd the Southern Claims Commission. 
: Eaeh department of out business is cohdneted 
ia a separate bureau, under the charge ef the 
same experienced parties jneployed by the old 
Arm, Prompt attention to all business entrusted 
to SILMOKK * CO, it thus seeunrd Woitosrre 
to win success by deserving it. . 13-tf 

Address, OILMORE ft CO., 66» F Street, Wash- 
ington, P. O. ^  

C&LIFOEKU. 
THlt CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraces under one manageiaunt the Great 
Trunk Bailway Lines of the WEST and NOBTH- 
W EST. and, with numerous a ranches and eoaaoc- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest rente be 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiseo*- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minnesota, lows, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California line 
la the shortest and best rout* for all points 1st 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   I .a 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl lAm 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin sad Min- 
nesota, and for M.idison, St. Paal and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points in the Great Northwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owaton- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Glut, and all pouts 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
Is the only line fur JanesvlUe, Wateriewn, Fend 
Da Lac Oehkosh, Appleton, Green Bay. Esesn- 
aba, siegaanee, Marquett*. Uoughton, Haacoek 
and the Lake ouperior C mntry.   Its 

Flt;otw» frsasaeVasssbatfMa Jjjlst_ 
Is tiie only route for El-in, Boekford, Frsep irt, 
and all points via Fieepui t.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee line 
Is ihe old Lake Short Route, and Is the only one 
passing through Eraaston, Late Forest, Hijhland 
Park, Wankegan, Kacina Kenosua to Milwaukee. 

Pnllman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

'Ibis Is the OSLY LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Psclfie Railroad for 
all poluts Wes . of the Missouri River.- 

Oa the arrival of the trains from the Bast or 
South, the trains ufthe Chicago ft North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOR CorsciL BLVI KS,OMAHA AND CAt-'roKiriA, 
Two Through Trains caily, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluffs. 

Foa ST. PAL L ASD Bissau P>US, TWO Through 
Trains dally, with Pulunan Palace Cars attached 
on both trains. 

FOB tfuan BAT AJTD LAKI fiiissin»j T— 

FoHMiLWAiK»»,Four Thr-Kwh Trains daily. 
Pullman Cars on nigh. trains, Parlor Cliaur Oars 
on dav trsiiis. 

FOE SrA«TA A.ID WISO»A and points in Mlane- 
sota. Ope lhrongh Train daily, with Putlsun 
Stewpcrs to Winosta, 

night train to MoWlcairftowa. 
Foa Snjcx CITT A»I> YAWKton, Two Trains 

dailA-. lalimau Cars to Missouri Valley Junc- 
tion. 

Foa LAH« tiaSBVA, Four Trains daily. 
Fun KOCKFOSD, STsmLifG, KXS.ISHA, JAIBJS- 

vtLLc, and other points, you oaa have ironi two 
to t«a US n daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of. 
flee, N» S State street; Omnha, 0»»,'iti fanv 
ham street; Sau Francisco Offlee, 121 M entgemery 
street; Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 Clark stnet, 
under Sherman Hossc; corn, i Canal aud 1" 
streets: Klnsle-street Depot, oorner w.■': 
awt Canal stree's, WeUs-atreet Depot, earner 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable Mast 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. B. SrssssTT, MARVIN Hi'tuin 

Gen- Pass. A-'t Chicago,   Uen. Sup't, Chicago, 

V_Jall 
Where fortunes are ma.i» every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK I'RIVILSGSS, (Puts and 
Calls.) We «dvi>« when aud huw to ope- 
rate eafi'lv. Book oivmjj full informition 
entfiee.    Allrev, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Binker*, 17 WaJl St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested for parties at a dis- 
tance, and  profits; promptly  remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4-ly 

AGKNTS W A.MBI) lor toe New Bistorleal Hark 
Oar 

Western Border! 
filets of Itod a»d W?»^l 

History of Am er lean lie 
"O    Itttlunlliagosn 

'"•s.   belttag Adven- 
ts, Pin er wts tuns Caatlviile-.ra 

and beys,lndraowt*-! 
A book for old and yeaaff.   Mot s dull page. 
soatBetltieu.   Enormous sales.   Ageau  waatsd 
everWbore    lUuasratsa CirsuUrs tree.   MsV 
CnST * «&, rtiUvielpala, Fa. »&4w 

Cassp Bft, and jpertt. 
—s.   yQ 



CURTIS & PIC KUP, Editors, 

SPF.KCF.R, MASS., FKII>AY. JUJTK 23, IBTCS 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

I AB^twrw* whol»li« » wpw retnuarly 
from the p<w|.,ifflc6, whether directed te him or 
not, of »he«!er he hat anbgeribed or not. is 
renponslule ftr the payment. 

2. If a pert™ orders his paper discontinued 
he niunt per ail arrearages, or the publisher m»y 
Ropthrae W a»«d it ontil. pnyrhen* is made, and 
ooUeet the whole liMnt, whether the paper It 
taken fre-a the o«oe or tie*. 
„3..Theeonrts Bare decided that refuslngto take 
NewspapM from the poet^rfBce, orTremorinsr and 
leemi>£ them uncalled for, ta prim* fame evidence 
at intentional fraud. 

"I^# pation ofiliad men those that sep 
are Kttigs" says Ronssemi. IT this role Is 
trmJBristgw ought to be King, 

Suppose that the Democrats should 
nominate Charles Francis Adams or 
Jud^e Davis at St» Louis, one might im- 
agine what would happen   in November. 
 *♦, ~— 

If<he Republicans desire success, let 
them enjfage Bristow to, muse campaign 
speeches. If they seek rlefeat, let MaWs 
"idol son" take the stump.   He will bring 

ly   station   in the 

Tli, ,. .   . 
ti    n      M. wune gives ft list of 
tile Kepnblioan states which east 158 elect- 
oral votes, and Democratic which cast 149 
Four doutfhl states which cast 35 voles 
These are Colerado, New Jorney, Iadiaan 
and New York. This redm-es the coming 
presidential election to a close thing, and 
warm work wiH lie expected on both 
sides. New York is to be the Iwttle 

ground of the bohiing campaign, ;»* 

Harper's PPceWy-oorwaenting on Sena- 
tor Sherman's letter in favor of Hayes, as 
the nominee of the Republican party some 
time ago said- i'TJie' worst of this aj-gft- 
mentis, that  it  is  negative.   It recom- 

mends it candidate on the ground, that I men should hold oflke,'givM so 
notjjiriRi, known tp hfe^redil. But the agemeni to tbe women, etc. The second 
conclusive argument for a presidential resolution favors the Centennial spirit of 
candidate shouhl be that, so much is known the* times, and as there are Centennial 

or..  The  presidency   should be [ Festivals, Centennial Beer, so there is the 

i™ i in cue doings i 

■a will probably be supplied 
by the nominee lor the Vioe-Presidency, 
Wdlmm A, Wheeler of New York is the 
man on the ticket. Since he has been a 
member of the House he has expressed his 
opinions of U»a#oinlstration quite freely 
and has tacked them up with his votes. 
He is honest and not a partizaa. The 
ticket witt probably be satisfactory to the 
party men.and the reformers. It will pre- 
vent thefbtmation of a third'party. 

The platform is long and diffuse. It at- 
attempts to please every class, and has 
not that tone ring which the times demand. 
It recites tbe glorious past of the party, 
praises Grant, recognisses the reform ele- 
ment in the party by declaring that the ap- 

^orotrag power belongs to toe President 
ami not to the Senate, and only capable 

entirely alone by < ]0t Up 
ton settle its own bills and take care of its 
own men. 

I should have no faith In regard to the 
truth of the charges mode against oar 
Overseers of the Poor, If I did not read 
some things in the last annual report of 
our town officers that seem to lean that 
way.   On page 50 of the report we read 

A Vermont Jndge  decided that lager 
beer was not intoxicating.   The court of 
appeals in New  York decides  that it is. 

' The atmosphere makes the difference. 
—>. " ii.i m lam ■ M  , 

It is extremely probable ,that Ex-Gov. 
Gastonwill be on the other ticket. In 
that case the fiO.OOO majority which Biaine 
promises for the ticket—wouldn't come 
around. 

the reward of public service, so great and 
valuable as necessarily to be known to the 
paJty," #Exaclly„ but it is impossible to 
elect a man, who has an opinion of his 
own. ■ 

The St Louis Convention will be held 
next Tuesday., Hancock and Tilden seem 
to be the leading candidates—with Tilden 
ahead, "Sam" has • good record. 

*w  (j    «««»■■  
It is now understood that "the trlal'of 

Belknap will be postponed until Novem- 
ber in order that congress may devote its 
attention  to  the presidential campaign. 

Jndge'Hoar is Bffected with a '-.softening 
of the spine," which will prevent his taking 
an active ■ part in  politics hereafter.   He 
is responsible for the unimportant position 

wh^Massacbttsettsiield  in   the Cincin- 
nati! convention.   An united  delegation 
would have a powerful effeot on Bristow's 
interests..   His personal   regard   for Mr.. 
Biaine prevented  him  from   taking Uiat 
position which the majority of the Repub- 
licans of the state expected that he would 
take, until at the ninth hour he finally con- 

'sentedtovote for Bristow.   His. brother, 
the  congressman from  thisj district, de- 
serves mnch praise for the stand he took 
in favor ot the "Reformer." 
 «•* —— 

A congress of Liberals, is to be held in 

Centennial  Republican  party.     it   wa3 

there when it declared that "all men are 
created   free  and  equal."    Yet in the 
eleventh resolution there is a gentle hint 
that the Mongolians are not entitled to this 
doctrine.   The resolution in reference to 
specie payment is very mild in compari- 
son with the previous declarations of the 
party.   Congress  fixed the time for re- 

sumption of specie payment for 1870.   The 
platform does not recognize this, hot fa- 
vor * speedy return.   There is a strong soft 
money element in the party, and the reso- 
lution was made mild in order to please 
them.   The platform is not a success, but 
is about the average of all parry platform- 

Hard work and the good reputation of 
the candidates, will secure the election, un- 
less the Democrats make an extraordinary 
departure. » 

that the Overseers paid 8403 for the ex- 
pense of this Upton man, and on pafcs 51 
we read mat they received #359.50, mere 
than ISO less than th<w paid oat.   Not- 
withstanding all this, knowing as I do the 
ability of the Chairman of our Board of 
Overseers of the Poor, I believe that he 
will bo able to explain all this to the Satis- 
faction of all concerned, andl sincerely, 
hope he will, for I should be sorry to be- 
icve that we have any rings here in Spen- 

cer. -My object in writing this is to draw 
him out that this thing may be understood 
as is.   And if the town lost more thanifty 
dollars in settling that bill, I hope he will 
tell us who found it, for if the town lost 
and no one. won, 'twas certainly a very 
poor shake. 8cAl.ES 

BX*OOXE, sJfiiawrojgi*, 

NEW GOODS, 

PRIC3 
SPECIAL, BARGAINS   IN 

TEAS,     COFFEES,     SPICES 

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. 

This means of course that Belknap will  ^T, , ,|M',       W"™ never be tried. wuwp wm fifty J^J leagneg ^^ hem ^^^^ 

Philadelphia on July 1, lasting four days. 
The object is the formation of a national 
league— During *he post three years, same 

The release of Wmslow will probably 
lead to the abrogation of the Ashburten 
treaty, between this country and England, 
and the making of a new one which will 
contain the provision which England lias 
urged this country to adopt. 

The receipts for the twenty-five davs 
that the centennial exhibition hag been 
opened have been $269,252, an average of 
about $11,000 per day. The running ex- 
penses of the exhibition, have been re- 
dueed to about WCOOper day. 

w^w ——— 

The counsel for and against the will of the 
late A. T. Stewart have made their argu- 
ments, and the decision of the Judge as to 
smctHei lie wm-OpWTBrcaWeTW'notrwin 
soon be given, Mrs Stewart, in accord- 
ance with the desires of her husband, has 
given large sums to benevolent objects, 
during the past week. 

 — HH !  

The.woman suffragists must be highly 
elated with the proceedings of the Cincin- 
nati! convention. One of the leaders was 
respectfully heard by trie corivention and 
tile platform says that their honest de- 
mands should be treated with respectful 
consideration. These facts must be en- 
couraging to these weary workers, who 
have attended many conventions with sim 
ilhw resolta.   But they don't make much 

headway in spite oi these encouragements. 
■ —'        -^^*».-—. .• ,. ,«. 

It now appears that the famous Caidwell 
dispatch was sent by "Tom" Scott to Caid- 
well in England, who sent it to the Judi- 
ciary committee as bis own. Biaine was 
'.Tom" Scott's candidate. The republican 
party has bad a narrow escape, and to pre- 
vent any danger hereafter the leaders 
should tell Biaine to take a bock seat. He 
is not wanted in the campaign. 
 .   OW-   —: . 

It is reported that Postmaster-General 
Jewell has issued a circular to the various 
postmastersiMtrticular requiring them to 
request all customers hereafter to "lick" 
their own stamps, the process in some in- 
stances, when a large number of stamps 
had to be affixed at one time, having proved 
very debilitating to die United States offi- 
cials.— Clinton Courant. Perhaps that's 
what's the matter. 

The general object of the league, is to ao. 
oomplish an entire separation of church 
and state, by repealing laws which exempt 
church property from taxation, permit Bi- 
ble reading In the puttie schools and en- 
force a Sabbatharlan observance of Sun- 
day. A larfee number of those prominent 

in the cause will attend the convention. 
The league is dealiDg:with«live issue, and 
Its proceedings Will be interesting. 

Harper's  for  July  contaians 

[The following apace is devoted to the expres- 
sion or views by the people. ID all ease) we shall 
hereafter reqnire the real name of the.writer as 
a pledge of^ood faith: and In no case »halI we 
hod onrselres responsible for the statements or 
i pinions expressed:] 

.  the fifth 
book of George Elliot's Daniel Deronda 
entitled  "Mordecai."   This number also 
contains the first part of the "Woman-ha- 
ter" an anonymous serial story, published 
simultaneously in Blackwood and Harper's 
"Garth" and. "the Laurel Bush"    are 
conhnnedT  Carroll Owen    contributes a 
beautiful love-tale, entitbd "Clemence". 
Mrs  L.   TV.   Clmmphrey, has  a humor- 
ous narrative of the adventures of "Pol- 
ly Pharoah" with two illustrations by Mr. 
Cbamphrey.   J. T. Trowbridge  contrib- 

utes an extiemelyamusinnstoi-yinveise, 
illustrated  by Hopkins.     As    the   Cen- 
tennial features of the number; Paul H. 
Hayne,  contributes   a   ballad,    entitled 
"Maodonald's Raid."   Ellis Gray contrib- 
utes a personal sketch of Samuel Adams 
and his times, which give a good account 

of the manners of a hundred years ago, an 
article on "The writer of the Declaration" 
gives an interesting account of the life of 
Thomas Jefferson.   A poem entitled "The 
Poet and the Poem," is  written  by Mrs 
Phelps. Dr. Samuel Osgood, describes the 
vase presented  to  Wm. Culfen Bryant, 
There Is a comprehensive and Interesting 
paper on "Nominating  the  President." 
Mr. Holly's article on "Modern Dwelling^' 
treats of furniture..   All the department 
are interesting! 

TWB CISCINNAT* COftYBKTlOaW 

■ '      m» '  — ■ 

The Prohibitionists will hold their state 
convention in Boston, July 6, in order to 
commence an early campaign 
against the present liquor law. It will be 
difficult to accomplish raueb.'as statistics 
show timt drunkenness has largely de- 
creased in those places, 
have been granted. The prohibitionists 
had better devote their energies to secure 
a rigid enforcement of the present law, 
rather than attempt to overthrow it, and 
secure a law that cannot be enforced. 
  '*i _ 

The two sfiver Mils which bare passed 
the house authorize tje Secretary of the 
Treasurery to issue ten millions of silver in 
exchange for a like amount of greenbacks, 
and the mannfactrrre of fifteen millions to 
be used ibr the exemption <d the fraction- 
al currency. There has been eight mil- 
lionsof silver already paid out in exchange. 

■inting of Weather Reports, grad- 
iptedby all the countries of En 

Except the uproar during the taking of 
the second ballot, caused by some of the 
delegates from Pennsylvania bolting from 
Don Cameron's lead and voting for a man 
of their choice, which put*Chairman Mc- 
Pherson in a bad position, the convention 
was tolerably harmonious, considering the 
number of candidates. 

Up to the fifth ballot there was but little 
change in the strength of the candidates. 
In this ballot Michigan cast 22 in .favor of 
Hayes; these with others increased his 
strength from 68 to 104. This was in- 
creased in tbe sixth to 113. and when in 
the seventh ballot Indiana withdrew Mor- 

•j —- ton and Kentucky withdrew Bristow, the 
ivhere licenses nomination of Mr. Hayes was secured, and 

the Presidential aspiration of the Maine 
broker vanished. 

Rutherferd B. Hayes is comparatively 
little known in^the East, except as the 
man who beat Bill Allen and  the rag 
money In Ohio last fall.   He served in the 
war, entering as private and retiring if 
brigadier-general,   He has been a mem- 
ber of two Congresses, and three times 
Governor of Ohio.   That*he is one of the 
negative kind of men is shown by the cam- 
paign in Ohio last fall.   The Democratic 
platform wai rag money, and the Repub- 
lican's was not mnch better, butrhey were 
conducting the campaign on the school 

,.  question «nd were threatened with deieat, 
ow taken up by Deumark.   The  when Sehntz came to their '.rescue and l 
■Wished by that country is par-1 placed them on hard money.   Then Hayes' 

I""l»r»v*- Order at Red Mew. 

The injgtjrtation well-known by the title 
of the Inrproved Order ,of Red Men is 
founded upon the customs, usages, tradi- 
tions and history of the Aborigines of this 
continent, and to primary objects are to 
promote among men the exercises and 
practice of the true principles of benev*- 
lence and charity, the care and protection 
of the widow and orphan, and the cultiva- 
tion of friendly relations among mankind. 
In short our motto. Freedom, Friendship 
and Charity, indicates quite clearly* _e ob- 
ject and aim of our great brotherhood, 
whilst the preservation from oblivion of 
much that relates to one of the declining 
races of mankind, and which wilri prove 
interesting to tlu> ntudent _■ liiii(ajj. jj, | 
•tntiquities, may not be considered^ un- 
important results  of_ the   organization. 
The formation of the Order dates back to 
a period anterior to 1815, and though no 
energetic effort has heretofore, been made 
for .its extension, its  existence is low 
founded in more than thirty jurisdictions, 
and in some of these it equals the strong- 
est of kindred societies in zeal and pros- 
perity, and it hits a nucleus both healthy 
and i romising of great results. 

The forms, ceremonies and lectures used 
in the adoption of members and confer- 
ring degrees are interesting and instruc- 
tive, and free from anything of a frivolous 
or disagreeable nature. On the contrary, 
all who have been adopted into the Order 
unite in saying that for its beauty, origin- 
ality and good effect, the ritual of our Or- 
der is hardly equalled by that of any secret 
society in existence. The meetings or 
councils, are held lor the transaction of 
business of a moral, benevolent and char- 
itable character, and everything partaking 
of levity or political or sectarian tendencies 
is excluded from our proceedings. 

This is published to allay some people's 
feelings in regard to the Improved Order 
of Red Men, Which the they have formed 
without knowing any thing about it.   o.. 

The 1'olico Onrsiiou. 

Messrs. Editors:—A small space, if yon 
please.   As Mr. Hill's kind' intentions to 
thin his argument (as he calls it) to suit 

my feeble intellect have eaused him to lose 
his way, in order to recall him to the issue 
I will ask these questions:   First, Are a 
majority of our voters in favor of Sylvanus 
Clapp as police officerP   Second, Did Syl- 
vanus Clapp receive 257 votes in the last 
.March meeting, or onhj 57?« Third, Did 
t|b Selectmen do right in appointing Syl- 
Wtnns Clapp police officer at the dirtation 
of one man without giving the people an 
opportunity to be heard P 

Mr. HUl's letters have shown that he is 
gentle and compassionate toward small 
boys (apt bathers); kind and forgiving to- 
wards the man whom he bad "the honor 
to nominate." but who is a little obstinate. 

I hope for fair and candid answers to 
my questions In conformity with snch 
characteristics. CRISPIN. 

the VMiY BEST QUALITY. 

A Chapter an th* Ovetrecera of Spencer. 

Messrs. Editors:—Reading so much in 
the public journals of the unfaithfulness of 
those in high places, who have had control 
of the public funds, has led me to believe 
it would be in order to investigate charges 
made against officers of a smaller fry. 

People here have not forgotten the trou- 
ble caused by the Overseers of the Poor 
stepping forward and settling bills con- 
tracted by state paupers who had the small 
pox in this town. The state had an agent 
expressly for investigating and settling 
such bills,* and no other person in the state 
has any right to meddle or intermeddle 
with it. And if Tom, Dick and Harry, as 
officers of the town, pay any bills contract- 
ed by state paupers, who have been sick 
with small pox, the town is liable to loose 
what it pays. 

More recently it has been reported tintt 
a man was sick in this town, and the Over- 
seers of Upton made arrangement to have 
him taken care of here till he was able to 
be carried to Upton. That time never 

And. as report has it, after he died 

The Police HiH-siiou. 

Mr. Hill's course on the polioe question 
is open to critioisrn and discussion, and 
many are ready to condemn the view he 
takes on the liquor .question.   But to a 
careful observer his course seems to be the 
only way that the questfon can be met at 
present, and it seems to be impolitic for 
any citizen? desiring forstop fhjs salf of it so 
for as it is possible to do so, to advocate 
through the public press, or.in any con 
spicuoos manner, that because  liqnor is 
manufactured we have nothing whatever 
to do in restricting to abuse and controlling 
it. as far as lies in our power.   I contend 
that it is the duty of every good citizen to 
assist in every possible wjy ft} th» snppres- 

-Slon of a traffic that causes so much misery 
degradation  and  crime.    Thousands of 
homes are made desolate and dreary by 
this one agency alone.   It often happens 
thathe who has the greatest affection and 
solicitude for his family before he tastes 
the fatal cup. is converted into a demon 
whose only delight seems to be to abuse 
his family, till at last they shudder at the 
mention of his name and flee at his ap- 
proach.   His best friends one by one for- 

sake him, and he sinks into a drunkard's 
grave, and after a moment's reflection 
with pity depicted on our countenance' 
in language not to bejnistaken, we are 
Jed to exclaim, "What might have been 1 
had he  not tasted that which, while it 
cheers, is sure to inebriate." 

It is no argument to say, that because 
liquor is mode it must be sold as a bever- 
age, or that we have no moral right to in- 
terfere and regulate  its sale.    As well 
might we say that we have no right to 
protect ourselves  against the cold and 
piercing winds of winter because they blow 
as to say that we have no right to interfere 
in tbe sale of intoxicating liquors because 
they are manufactured.   The winds blow 
and have their mission;  liquor is made 
and has its use; the wind forms itself into 
a tornado, carrying destruction in to path 
sweeping on and on until it encounters ob- 
jects too formidable tor its fury; liqQor is 

made, and left to unrestricted sale, would 
soon form a terrino whirlwind, whose re 
suits one might imagine, but not easily de 
scribe.   Therefore, Mr. Hill, and to those 
associated with you, as a citizen of Spen 
cer I say, in the name of justice, go on 

Allow no malignity, no personal animositv 
to actuate you, but, holding the scales of 
justice in one hand, and the law of the 
land In tbe other, dispense it with fearless 
impartiality, and rest assured that a law 
loving people wUlJrapport and sustain you. 
Hersey, Clapp, Barribault and a score of 
others, may patrol our streets, and I fear 
them not.   I have committed no crime, I 
braked no law,and deserve no punishment • 
this is tbe feeling bornjof innocence, and is 
a God given right which all can enjov 
A king on his throne could ask no more' 

Y 
HAVB JOST RECEIVED, ANOTHER LAR8E 

BOOTS   AiTD   SHOES 
Which make, my stock fall and compete, and I sell at price, that are hard „ ^ 

A Lot  of New Dress fioodsB«ceived this day, June 23n 
Including a line of 

OF.THE VERY BEST QrjALlTY 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE: 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kinds ei 

HOXXJSJ© 3E*«Jjtxt*»a.6 
In the very best manner. 

Spenoer, Jan. 8, IS75. 

cfeir^red * ^ "«** '» Sampson., Gro 

MAIN    STBJBJET, 
(Opposite Drury.$ Shop) 

I ataHteTj,•c.Unt.y on h^ M klnd, of ^ 

* ish« Iiobstfit-fl 

_JT-jy. Qtlbwt, Proprietor.   303m 

Lorenzo Bemin, 
DEALER nr 

GROCERIES 
_, »' »11 Kinds, 

Flour ami Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, 6LASS, PAINTS, 

OUR AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all style. 

SWirtJfiliiiiU 
LADIES call and examine my new slooW j 

DATS k BOMfil 
As good as can be found Jn the city. All Mi 

in the 

LATEST  FASHION. 
m-Orders From Out of TownPrm 

Attended to ! 

NEW DBESS TRIMM06, 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 

NECK Til 

INDIES' AND UNITS' 

FURNISHING HOW 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED 

TRIMMED. 

^rjrWwl. 
XtWABD. 

CATARRH $* •eaflf e enTCatarrh, and oentalnin, come.   And. as repjrt hoe it after be dfcci  l^SS^SSSS^^ff^^^^ 
the Overseers of Spencer paid the bill and   Priet<n,,ij3*LEFiBLD: * cc*f Manthegter"^"I 
drew on Upton, who refused to pay so krge ' 
a Sill.   After a wBfle a compromise W.IB 

made between   tKft  two towns, and the 
trouble settled. 

The people here are so tbick headlttatel 

PTLE'S DIETETIC SA LERATus.-Uui vers 
ally acknowledged the best in nse.   Each 
pound benTs the name of JAMES PJXE 

None jenuine without. S4l-v 

JOHM BARNEY'S 

ElBriifffFasMoii 
mx' Bpeooer. 

WIUMOU open with ^1 the late, styl,, „f 

mTZs> 
RIBBONS   and   LADIES 

«EV7.   SAV* VOtm  M0NET.4J    I 

Noticed 
X^N„r8«i;V*e„\»e|»f£.of Liberty Co 

i 
*5 

©311"Oft 

PI a 
I 

^atomce^r-Cotn^ielSt^P 
A. CATE. Sec" 

pOMMONWEALTH OP MASSACHWSaTM 
v WOECBIMI* 

PKOBATB COCRT. 
To the Heirs at law, next of kin, add all «*4 

Interested in tbe estate of Joaeph GatJeM a)*" 
Spenoer in said ooanty, deeeaaed. 
KPON the Petition of Esther Jane 0« 

W« hereby cited toappew at a Pre***" 
iW&naiWeroasteriaaaiU ceo»^« 

Wenoon to show oauae, IT any you barM 
™*™ment purporting to be the la»t -1 

IZ$2*ont 5f V* d«"»«ed, ihonld » 
Tw.'eUat&^-e&'fc 
twei 
new 
tion to t>« ehe day at IL_ 

inn
S™f?MMU8TM* *enVa""£rltteu' 

2i?J °f tn'» "otlce. properly nulled, p*? 
f. IH ' *? e.Mh °r "•« '"^ deviaeee, or U«- 
SJ'H.I*^-0' "*ir r'8sl repr«••Btatlf•^J, 

to the petitioner, seren days at least b»S"* ' court. court. 
Witness, Henry Caapl 

court, thte twentieth da 
een hundred and 

In, Ksquu 
ay .1 Hue In I 

,oel was fougfit attXrter* Hot %>r- 
OBt ten miles from this, cityreeently. 
glnnipals were Mr. Eobert Neville, 
ashman who lives at Carter Hall. 

William F, Bondolph, of ■ Clark^ ■ 
h was the challenging patty, »ad- ■ 

^pons selected by Neville  were 

j boose «fthe ehaUange w* h»ve«ot 
gibut rumor hasijt that Mr, Ran- 
L gnpposed that he tod been treated 

[discourtesy npori several oceassions 
x Neville. Mr. NeviHe h eaid to be 
jitised sworrtornan,while Mr, Randolph 
entirely without experience in the 

u$ weapon. We are informed 
Seville's sword was a regular 

frWIr, donWe-edged dnelling sword, 
_at Mr. Randolph used an infantry 
j dress sword. 
j principals exhibited perfect nerve 

fooolness, and when  the   word was 
i the |l*«Mng ^s§Wu|te lively.   Mr. 
lie received i "-tfirutt in fhe side, 
ing a slight wound.    Mr. Randolph 

Igeverely cut on both sides of the 
', the temporal artery on the left side 

severed, after which the seconds 
I and put a stop to the fight. 

iaately there was a skilful surgeon 
) field, who *M-jmtyimMn stannch- 
;e wounds, but for wilcfi the iesull, 

jit have been serious.   We are further 
ned that after the right explanations 

, and the principals parted upon 
fcffly terms. 
belling is so much out of fashion in 

I part of the country that this affair 
[caused quite a sensation. The gener- 
^ntiment in regard to it is one of re- 
„ Sinee the above waf hi tyje we 
i heard that steps were takon atjthe 

Court on Monday to have, the 
indictel. -from  Winchester, Va., 

THBSPB^CMSHK 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

3E^33C3EIIVE3ID 
SOMil t)ECItfEt),BARGAINS 

tion i 
'I'iUS  "W"J^J tiJJKL 

One C;tse of the lwst handsome s tj™ 

ft 

SEW ENTERPRISE 
•lid! 
•Ill 

The ■sdenigned wonld annoaaee to tbe people of Speoeer and Ttalldly that b e b 
; to the basement of what was formerly (be Methodist parntassw, where h* U nro 
ndsof of **T 

8m in do 

ESfABMBIfflrT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

1000 Yarils more of fine 

LEACHED 

A CLEVER TRICK. 

here is rejoicing in the police of Lon- 
[over the capture of a droll scoundrel, 
> has long given them  work  to  do. 
| fellow hung around the Lyons rail- 

station  about  evening time.    On 
hing sight of a traveler who looked 

i he made acquaintance in a lonely 
, and mysteriously offered to sell pa- 

\ watch chains of amazing beauty and 
edible  strength.   Try it," said  he; 
u'ro a fine man, but even you cant 

i my chain," So the chain was twist- 
odnd the man's wrists and snapped to. 
He he struggled withc it the vendor 
lid calmly lay him flat, take  all his 
ables, and make off.   For years  this 

has  been  playing his ingenious 
be, going sometimes into the country. 
1 night lately, at the Lyons railway, 
Jound a victim, chained him up, plun- 

1 and ran away ; but the countryman 
ened to be  particularly strong  and 

He broke the-handcuffs and he 
i the thief. 

BIRTHS. 

t New Braintree, Jrine 
niliam Groodrleld. 

10, Twin sons 

*y    f4»W I'yWU 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGR£KM£NTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

I   JDARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

.   CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS,     ..     £11 > 

. INSURANCE P0LIOIES, 

LABELS,     * , 

•   "- : '■■ ■■'■ •   : NOTES, 
.NOTICE^,    .,        .- r, ifj.. 

ORDERS, ni> 

ORDERS OF DANCING, -: 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CUECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

posnas, 5! 
PRICE LISTS. 

POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS. 

PROGRAMMES, 

J> '-Jff' -^| .      PROSPECTUSEST 
KfciEIPTS 

AT tO CENTS PER YARD. 

A NEW AND FINE LINE OF BLACK HEENANIES. 

NEW   STYLES   OF 

Dress Cambrics very cheap 
A JOB LOT OF 

BOOTS & SHOES, 
LADIES' mmm Km mm$ 

JLT   $8    A^ PAIR, 

HAEHIf S MAKIHG 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMIKG. 
Alan repairing of Harness and Carrlapt prompt I r attended to, at PIUCW WStftr THE TIMES. 

_- HABNBSSaW, WHIf I. ieo„ eonataMtlr oa hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET:, SPENOER.   (3, bebind Unimi Block.) 

.     . -■     ,       E, S. BITLER.    , 

GLARE   Ac    TZmTST>AXJL*f 
Dealers in Fnraaees, Ranges and Stores. 
Barsiow & "White's Wfourfit Iron Furnaces ; Walker's Cast Iron Fta- 
oace»; EnSpress, Royal, MeAulion, Princess and Walker Ranges; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer Pieees: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Clieste, Water Coolew, lee Cream Freezers, Ice Picka, Tongs 
and Mallets; Gas %nd Kerosene Stoves; Table Cntlery; Rogers' Plated-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tnbis, Registers and Ventilators, jfu fi»ct, a full aasort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Good*. g^Orders for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of all kinds solicited, 

CLARK & KENDAL, 615 Main Street* 
"WORCESTER 

If Von Wish to Find the Best Assort- 

ment and Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING 

■ •l     ■ ■..' : 
GO TO 

MEN'S BROCKS $1,25 PER FAIR. 

MARRIAGES. 

| Hardwiek, June IS, Fraud J. Brown- 
find Fannie, daughter of Frazer Paige. 

Worcester,  June  15)  Edward  A. 
elock of Spenoer.  and  Ida Morey of 

i. 

DEATHS. 

New   Braintree, Jane \, Russell T. 
i aged 36 years. 

i Leicester, June 18, Jennie, daughter 
obert and Ann Boyd, aged 91 years, 
onths. j 

i North Brookfield, June 9, of typhoid 
, Jennie Mitchell, aged 18 years. 

■ltert S. Brown 
Wholeaala and Betall dealer la 

tper Hangings 
AND 

)ecorations tor parlors, stores, 
Offices &c. 

fid, Satin,   and   Common 

RAILROaD TrCKETS, 

3KNT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

" ACX/VO WLD QMENT8. 

" ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"      ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,, 

'*      ENCLOSURES, 

"      REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

«•      MEMORANDUMS, 

DA1L Y    STA TEMENTS 
WEEKLY " 
MONTHLY 

t 
CENTENNIAL 

FOURTH OF JVJL.Y 

? Decorations. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
are   prepared to exeonte orders for S andard 

English Bunting, 
American Flags, 

from S to 40 feet tang, for decorating or lettered 
far oampaixn purpojeia. 

Small American Flags 
and Flags of all Nationalities 

Tri-Colored A Blue, 
Field material In all the rarietiei of the Centen- 
nial Year. 

:R033D, 

WHITE 

We Never Offered 
A better lineflf      ' 

Eeaiy-Iafle Clothing 
Th an we liavo in stock.   We never bare been ablt 

to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from tlie ehenpest to the i>est.   We 

never took more pains In the selection of 
cloths and styles for onr 

Suits A Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of oar ability to sell 
as low as any house in the state, or more 

BLTJB 

Mmmi M to h Untold! 
We oordially invite ererj body to look orer oar 

goods, ret on prioea, and compare them with 
any in the oity before buying. ' 

!UR;TjLl2SrS, 
)Hands & Opaque Goods 
iSSELS,,. £„_-.«, £OBDS, 

fICTURE ^)ULDINGS, &C. 

458       Main        Street, 
(Opposite Bay State House) 

WORCESTER, 
n'»f1iS.hd",of ""oraU"*- pa»« hangtat, and 
ung WHtealng done at short notlee by th* 
t workmen. 

f-««fe_   <:«   £.- 

Promptly Executed. 
—AND- 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

TRVEYOR& CONVEYANCER; 
—Alao*— 

BOOK AND   .1011   PIUX1 
., B.°^k »<"« J"0 Printing wll atth* SUN OFFICK. 

UFI!. FJBrUlTB ACCIDENT 

» PreparetLSklVS^rness ailend«'tl> *l 
Louit.   Office at resldenoe, Lincoln street ate 

beer. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis A  Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this Office 
is Second to no Country Ojfkem the State, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowedt 

Oihr Business Men 

Wi]{ and It te tneir advantage to patronise 

THE HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

and Flannels for decorating purposes. Also agents 
for 

American Feet iBunting, 

all wool, ia national colors.   Price 
at retail One Shilling, and a lib- 

eral discount by the piece. 
Samples and price lists 

sent    and    estimates     furnished 
on application by mail 

or otherwise.     Orders for 
Decorating Material will receive 

Prompt attention at Wholesale er 
Retail. 

BAMAKO, SlMi\ER& CO 

SPECIALTIES. 
Genuine Yacht and 

Middlesex flannel 

SUMMER SUITS! 
The best stock and the Lowest Prices In the city. 

White Vests. 
New open a full line of Duck and Marseilles Vesta, 

of all grades and prices. 

B. C. VALENTINE A CO. 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 

WE CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE STOCK OF 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

ASSURS OUR PATRONS FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVERY RESPECT. 

We guarantee the Prices in every Department as Low as 

the Lowest 

N. B.—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS,  Pants,  and Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual cost 

H. G. VALENTINE A OO. 

496 Main Street.       Worcester, Mass 

>. -ft VelESTINE. 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

GSO. R, BLISS. 

3S? Main Street 

WOliCESIEU, 

Lew  Priced   Clothing ! 
We Oder in this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats and Tests, 
AU honest fowU, Sit merely nominal prices to 
close oat Odd Lots and Bioken Si*«, preferring 
to realise one-half tbe eoat to manufacture, rather 
tiiau aare them aocnmnlate on onr hands. 

We can guarantee the beat bargain to this "rode 
(O be found in the city. 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 & 412 Main St. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer to all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Tards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

SPENCIB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
«a.o» BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMBSBUBT. 

The Reduction In Prices 
at the rooms of 

LOMBARD He PHOTOGBAPSE, 
PLEASANT STREET, 8PEXCER. 

$2£00 
will buy one dozen of the best CARD 

Refrigerators ! 
THE DAVIS PATENT. 

More seId to Worcester County than all other 
combined tor the past thirty years. 

LOWER PRICES 
THAN    ANT    OTHER 

Baring the sane capacity. 
Prices from $7.00 upwards.   Freight paid 

out of the city. 

II. W. Dennr k Co. 
m MAIN ST., WORCESTER. 

Now Is the time to|a*o«re a aloe 

STEBBOSCOPIO   VXIW 
ofyoornaldance. 

€■11 tag 
and naUhing m Ink oe wa»w colors don. st 

L. F. SUMNER. 
"Wlfff'/ 

Asn 

AHOTHEOARY, 
HalaStsMMt 

SPENUER,   MASS 

arltoB«camio« Ctktmu Vwt*tnm± 
aWOpenoaStTNa>ATStr«B »to l»:tl A.«, t» 

l« M. and frota 4 to 6 P. M, 



rOrtlin*!-] 
tOTB OF NATCTRE. 

BY O. BKMIS. 

I would not give a dime to lire, 
If living gare no power 

Or impress to my plastic mind, 
fJ<S«P tefPtX of » flower; 

JM IfttBl^ theiti^Biiijg hfflg, 
Tp love (heir pnrple hue, 

Beaching oat in beauty grand 
Beneath the heavens bine. 

LK» t stand back for nobody. Yell 
some- Take rum if anything. .Holler. 
Don't go home till you see the old year 

lout.    'Rah. 

™ tAROEST CHDSCH IJf AMERI- 
CA. 

and threw him to the frov 
MVerye3ttra^riiaa#y eonductl mint 

■ay," said Mrs Bttaerwfck. 

'Well yoq know I was afraidbe'd 
hurt the boy, and so I took hold of 

The tree overthrown by the wiud has 
more branches than roots. 

Receive your thoughts as guests and 
treat your desires like children. 

One never needs one's wit so much 

Thei 

Feel glory of the mormiag hour 
SparUH^-fsw^iiAraJa,    , 

The falling water*-, tfie placid stream, 
1 NX**? 6"fcj0e *nd plain; 
oags of bWs, the humming bees, 

Soft kisses of the breese. 
The musk of the mighty wind 

That plays upon the seas. 

I wouM not give a dime to live 
If the glory of the sky 

Could not melt down into my heart. 
While pictured on my eye. 

The grandeur of the starry dome, 
If it should fail to give 

An awe unto my beating heart, 
Oh, it were sad to live. 

The ships that ride upon the sea, 
The waves that beat the shore. 

The sunlight—die amber sunlight 
That falls upon the floor: 

If all of these—aye more than these— 
No beauty to me give, 

MISCELLANY. 

TheC/thedral of Mexico, the largest 
and most costly ecclesiastical.structure 
in America, is built of compact volcan- 
ic tuta, cut in blocks about fifteen in- 
ches square. It covers an area of 
sbout 400 or £00 ieet, including an old 

sJ^tiKfjIli1^' 1'-'   "■""   "'        richly built church, the  first erected in 
>f biris, the humming bees,    I Mexico, which stands against one side 

of it, and at first is taken for a part of 
the cathedral  itself.    It detracts con- 
siderbly from the grandeur of the main 
building, which would   otherwise be 
very imposing,   It was founded in 16 
98, and finished just ninety years after 
at a cost, while considering that labor 
was one-fifth its present value in the 
United   States,   of about $7,000,000. 
Its towers are over 200  feet in height 
and are hung with a great number of 
bells.    It   has. four   main entrances,| 
with  grand old  carved doors nearly 
forty feet square with two smaller sizes 
set into them.   There are three main 

stone. ThlwofWsoM masonry is 
supported by twenty stone pillars, 
with a cross section of the form of two 

.and about eight feet across.    TEe main 
During the  present  month   (June}     u     • • . , . >  altar is very imposing and rich in stat 

t*a and tried to pull him oft and that as when one ha* to do with a fool, 
mada Kim  wt«J   _A     .  •■     ■ I 

., „   K_   .        ".. , , *   »,"»l » »w; imposing ana ricn in stat- 
strawberries in this part ot the countrv „„_, ^i,.„„«   ,,    .   ,      ,. r— wuuuj   „„_  columns of lapis lazuli, go d and 
try are in perfection.    Everybody with       -1 T   , '• «y,wi a  pamt,Dg8.    It   s   connected   with the toy are in perfection. Everybody,with 
rare exceptions, likes strawberries, 
from the wild little country boy and 
gi|lWM»„ i ap goegaj oulng for Aem? 
on the suncy hillsides to the pampered 

choir by a double balustrade in bronze 

,M irW^-m&lmX illlSP  hundred feet in 
length if measured iu  a  straight .Hoe. 
This would be considered a heavy work 

so   rich   in 

made him mad at me, and he turned 
around and began to attack me. Now 
really fey a while I thought he'd m Will- 
ed me if he could have a chance." 

"He certainly would never have at- 
tempted such a thing." 

'•Yoa csu't always tell. So I ran 
into the house and got my goa, and 
when he followed me I took aim and 
let him have both barrels Busted the 
legs clean off of him. and he rolled 
over insensible.', 

"YOB infamous villain! how can 
yoa come and tell me such i horrid 
story as that? I believe you kliled him. 
Where is he? I want too see Mr. But- 
terwick at once. 

"Now be calm madame, and let me 
finish. I knew well enough you 
thought a good deal of him, and I felt 
kinder sorry I did it. Buthowsome- 
ever, it was done, and so asjhe was 
insensible I picked him up and brought 
him*to the house, anlf as "he seemed 
sorter pretty far gone my wifefays 
she, 'William, why dont you load up 
again put a couple more loads in him, 
so's to settle him ?'" 

•'»«&> %u*t ^ UfAt i 
thought I'd hold ou for a while, so as 
to give him a chance. And after a 
wBJle he caafe to, buthewas^so wretch-, 

For him who does everything in its 
proper tune one day is worth 

He wbowishes to m 
of others has already sicqre 

A fool never admires himself so much 
as when be has committed some folly. 

The less indulgence one has for •ne's 
self the more one may have for others. 

Towers are measured by their shad- 
ow, and great meu by those who are 
envious of them. 

At court people sing that they mav 
drink; in a village people drink that 
they may sing;'' ^KmfRm&r *^ra 

The dog in the kennel barks at his 
fleas, but the dog that is bunting do< s 
not find them. 

We must do quickly what there is 
no hurry for, to be able to do slowly 
What demands haste. 

THE LADIES  DEL* 

Kin BOOTS. 
having exhausted til our 

JfffJUMVtt.M kid boot* the «eose si trJyhsV?.'* *••*» tt? ■avetieeame k nd .nH ».nu <.b- ~ TV "M I'ltnnn,..™ 
bad th 
tomer 
we Inn 
way. fc  
they ever had, i 
lo many Bay they {o many i 
,IGHT« 

and IO IH their a 
d-TK^TfaVu^.^or1^: 

an 

> P*»*ed by lor waat oTthe ftJk* bVf>.»ir! 
aed finish a. the beatrSiS*i»5w« *•-- 

a had lo .tow.    BarM^M. *** •*» 

would tak. BO SJaKiSS •"■«>•»" i«J kind and „t 
ilar to have the 

-•tarn pnrple; ._ 
words, eaij they ware 

rSS/ ""'.ST? wrauemawea w>ia>me wear of thaaa S3 &ft ?GT: Z."* ">"B| aedi 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS 

■TheitjBthg that s» least wish to hear 

vantage to know. 

What a pleasure it is to give! There 
jrouw 
cap. I 

price 
hot house or brought hither  from the 
far solith.    Such berries, however, are 
armosT^rtiy^Bavorless, and %frl 1 o 
more compare with the berries which 
now fill the market than  the  artificial 
rosebud made With sift and tinsel does 
with nature's handiwork.    It is worthy 
of note, too, that the highly cultivated 
strawberry, while it excels in size, loses 
essentially in  flavor.    To my think- 
ing there is no strawberry so agreeable 
to the palate as the wild one; it has a 
spicy flavor and concentrated sweet- 
ness which the garden strawberry lacks. 
Years ago, at the old homestead where 
I was born, h was my daily task in the 
the season thereof, when the afternoon 
shadows   were   lengthening   and   the 
stiawberry beds bad  passed into the 
shade, to pick a quart or two of them 
for "tea," one bowl of red and one of 
white strawberries, and served with su- 
gar and cream, accompanied  by hot 
biscuit and fresh golden  butter, they 
wereno^  disagreeable to  partake  of. 
The white is now rarely SSHBD.    It has 
a different flavor from the  red, more 
delicate, and 
ripe, lacking 
mer. hu only since 1800 that gar- 
Veal sMMie^-Kfil ■ aVniQB fMHuced 
into the New Yoik markets. Previ- 
ous to that time a feW wild'^sirawber'- 
ries from New Jersey, Long Island, 
and Westehesttr county were hawked 
about the streets by women who had 
gathered thcfcfi* JawrwTkrries are now 
brought into this  market by  the car 

but far distant states. The first make 
their appearance here in January, 
brought from the Gulf States, and the 
last from rrortherrf Maine; do not de- 
sert us before Septerflher.~i-.Hcwe Jour- 
nal. OO.S8 

old epicure who, before the snow is off in wood) and is   8{)   rich 

price for a saucer oT them raised in a  been offered a similar one   in solid sfl- 

ver in exchange lor it.   There are not 

or niches, each" containing'mimert 
shrines to the various saints, enriched 
with a multitude of statuary, paintings 
and carted pork, with masses of gild- 
ing of fabulous richness. These recess- 
es are often sixty feet in height, with 
the entire surface of their sides and 
and arched roofs canvassed with paint- 
ings, frescoes and gilded carvings. 
There arehot less than sixty private 
altars and shrines, a great number of 
organs, thirty confessional chairs aDd 
nearly a thousand oil paintings. 'Al- 
though all looks so old and dusty, the 
display of wealth is astonishing. 

Bdabatat the *|sltha<i thWgiht maybe 
it'd be a kindness to put him out of 
his misery, so I got a club and hit him 
ou the head till I killed him. 

Merciful heavens! is 

were 

"Killed him I 
he dead?" 

"Dead as Julius  Ceaser, 

TEH    THOUSAND    CI'INKAS 
PORTRAIT. 

FOR    A 

—. 

A patriotic Detroiter, says the Free 
Presg,h*i mapiied out h^4ir%ramme 
for the Fourth of July, and will ad- 
here to it as^Alfifetryffen'fcrcumstances 
permit.    It rends t 

"Stay up all night to be O. K. fon a 

"Fojj jo fjwblJLibegfer Hall at 
10 a. m Jb^yUfebny some lemons 
for the children.    Lag RwPtime. 

"Grand salnte at nbon, with fried 
eggs. Lemonade all round. Also 
some nice lean bam. Ginger beer is 
what makes a man love his country. 

•'Lick Jim Davis in the afternoon. 
Plice no better'n yob: are on the glori- 
ous Fourth.   Brandy is awful good. 

"No shoving a lawn-mower around 
after supper.   Go'n see the fire works. 

At a recent art sale in London, 
among the pictures offered was the por- 
trait by Gainsborough of that Duchess 
of Devonshire who fought so good for 
the whig* in a Westminster election. 
Not many years ago the portrait was 

.bought through a dealer for the ridicu- 

J$Mffl%mSXK-$ *plj» pound*   The 
 ..   , I auctioneer T,putTt up*"ln a brief intro- 

anoafl|^rP-a'WB^fty%'wCfe 
iind bk^er7*>;ro4*nd«of applause. Three 
thousand guineas were at once bid for 
it, then four, five, six, seven, eight, 
nine and ten thousand guineas, as fast 

last Mr. Agnew the bead of the well- 
known firm xrf art purchasers, offered 

Wrerwhft* BileVeWlompetfillJPmJk 
is the largest sum ever gives for any 
painting at a public sale ID London. 
It is understood that the picture goes 
to Devonshire House, and that they 
who strove so hard "for its) posesston 
represented the House of Holland. 

A solemn looking man called at Mr. 
HsfcterwiekY bouse the other day ami 
asked for Mrs. Butteriek, When sin 
came into the parlor he said : 

Bu* t rwlcTaTTr Mm¥u$%rTO$^Mf%ome 
rather bad news. I dont know how 
you'll lite' if'," but I feel  as   if I ought 

"pi tdirJWiblid J|nj§ ffnly »|ouse 
to-dsy w^h his dog ; it is a -large yel> 
low dog, I believe, yours is, ain't it? 
with a busby tail. Well anyhow, h< 
stayed around there fur an hour or two 
looking at the children and having a 
good time, and after a while Wilson'* 
colored boy said something to him he 
di lu't like, at d he jumf e I  at th? boy 

ma am— 
rolled over and died like » lamb. And 
I thought I'd come * up and tell you 
about it, for I knew it'd would annoy 
you like thunder, and I wanted to let 
you know that I did it in self defence. 
Now don£ take on so. Dont cry like 
that.    It makes me feel awful." 

"This is too horrible! how dare you 
coma, to me after perpetrating such an 
infamous crime? Til have you bung 
for murder. My poor, poor husband !" 

"Couldn't help it, ma'am. I was 
driven into it." 

"Did he say anything before he 
died?" 

"Say anything? I dont quite under- 
stand the—" 

"Did he leave any message forma 
before he expired?" 

"N-n-no, ma,am—just kinder howl- 
ed, and flopped his tail a couple of 
times, that's all." 

"FlopreJ his   tall!   My 
You'r certainly  insane.   Perhaps you 
intend to kill me? Help ! Help 1 

"Now be calmer. Your husband ? 
Whyj madame, I dont fcnow what you 
mean.,,      • 

"Didn't you say you killed Mr. But- 
terwick, you wretch?" 

"Certainly not! Well that's the/un- 
niest thing I ever—Mr. Butterwiek— 
Mr. Butterwiek ! Killed Butterwiek! 
That beats Nebuchaduezzar! Why 
madamej I was referring to that yel- 
low dog.    I killed yOurdOg." 

him for a minute, and flounced out 
of thi,mce».Jiffj|"it '>uitills*} 

The murderer twirled his hat on his 
finger for a .minute, and tlnm slowly- 
rising and moving to the frout door be 
murmured: 

"KiHed old Butlerwick ! well, that's 
good ! But blame me if I dont half be- 
lieve she's kinder sorry it wasn't him 
instead of the dog." 

MAXIMS OF   THE C 

It is the rich who want most things. 

Great souls haA'e wills ; Others only 
feeble wishes. 

When a seujj gii^|^el^me^t«e 
gives very little. 

AH is lost when the people fear deal h 
less than poverty. 

He who lets things be given him is 
not good at taking. 

Who is the gitrtert liar? He who 
speaks most of himself. 

The court is like fhesea—everything 
depends upon the wind. 

One forgives everything to him who 
forgives himself nothing. 

ould be 
ble 

Jbewa 
tof^ 

"Virtue thn 

Who is the man most insupportable 

The prison is shut night and day 
yet it is always full; the temples are 
alwajfK opgn^and yet you find no one 
ia them. 

The rich find relations in the most 
rcinete- foreign corutrieoj.theJKUirnot 
even in the bosoirrlf MldK^Utnk 

Whoever makes a great fuss about 
doing good AWtBW^WK &$*$ |be who 

avoiding faults   and   reproaches will 
never 8fciu|#vJr*q#4'/'f'l 

' That's the Main Building," said a 
guide at the Centennial to a greenhorn 
from the Pine Tree State the'otber day. 
"Golly!" replied the Ibyal son of 
Maine, "I knowed our boys would put 
up sumthjn fine."       B    ,£ *& 

A. boy playing about the United 
States mint in San Francisco, recently 
found a brick of gold, worth about 9i- 
000, which had been thrown out with 
the asbes and cinders. When found 
it was to hot to be held in the nsked 
hand. The-offideTs' 0f1ftiei,fliht made 
several fruitless efforts to regain thef 
pr#t'iou»iiricl^Aui.tlr««ijy'syinp*ii*- 
informed them that she had put it 
away safe, and that if they recover- 
b they must do so through due 
of law. 

"Al"-'1 foftJ dolla|,g rather high for 
lodJi^&i&tWras what a 
departing strangeRhs- the Kingsbury 
ffgeffiguirgjy the clerk at one ol 
our leading hotels, On being told what 
was the amodnt of. his bill. "Yes, it 
is *J^ti£.nJgh.» but w^ "night as well 

placid 
ceipted tbe bill.—San Antonit Herald. 

Andrew Jackson was once makingla 
stump speech out west  in a small vitl- 

FOK SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

06, Sl,™, .nasTpperi.to be fend l„ ,„, one -^ tw. ■|S^^««^j« T« 

ONE PRICE ! FOR4CASH ONLY 
Th*^,, aotb^Uk., monay la thMS times.   To pt btf^lu ,»dy cash brlaia b,tt,m p.. 

^wn n iTj-v 11 

i.i 
-il-iI !;• 

m 
KID 
KID 

BIB 
KID 

.eti-His-.nr <uii > 

Onr Lafltu DeliBbt Kid Boot, for $3,69 are Elegant ana a 
Bargain.- Our $2,00 and »J,^ AMBRVH KID . 
BOOTS, are good to wear and look welt, Car %m and 
$8,00 AMHICAW KtD ABB STTXIBHami aervlea- 
Me. BDWIBT C. BUHl-8 Mlllr,CH KIDS S5.7S, 
Be,t;in the world. Onr «4,40 French KUBoota are nice and 
|^a»dwlllcrt«p.*ewlthanyFrenehJUd.Bo0l.fflpi.l)iadeey B001 

B0 

Boston hoe atore. 14 I^ront ntrett. 

J-   K.   BROWN. 

LORIBfG & BLAlPMNl 

THE BEST I1VTHB WORID. 

]gb due process 

th ; but we might  as 

sr of the clerk as he 

■smwH, wire sat*' mhmtt *mhfkni(+ 
pered: "Tip 'em a little Latin, Gen- 
eral :they 'wont be conleht Without it." 
Jackson instantly thought-upon a few 
phrases.he knew, and in a, yqice ol 
thunderwound up his speech by ex- 
claiming : E pluribus unum—sine qua 
noi—he plus ultra—multum in parvo! 
The effeet was tremendous,, and the 
cheers could be heard for many miles. 

Ctaflas FOE Cows- J, J. p. writes: 
There being little demand and low 
prices for onions in this section, sev- 
eral farmers in my neighborhood are 
feeding them to their young stock and 
dry cows, as they claim with good re- 
sults. The stock thrive on them 
estthtai with as much relish as any 
other vegetable, and appear to derive 
much more nourishment from the 
same bulk than from other roots 
The idea may be new to your agricul- 
tural readers, as It is to me and 
perhaps valuable-at least worth a 
trial—to those who have more onions 
than they know what to do with 

MY 
iisq 101 

•l>',|,1;,",/*ot'i^<ifjftoft)Beiwftz /hi 

■ *   SrW"* wftgaffTTPlrSy bw""ln'' "lo en-eot. ever yet brodnced W 
HAS by*^ ****«» *"°h I 1 l»e ever 1>«anVffi|»$ fS$f%Q ( 

>  • -HA S      6 bMl m,de ^ lnost «'««a>'t case, ln the market. 

FINALLY 5iSSSr,°„r
D2?e

e^e<i~nothin*but *>™ •«»*. Ev*ry on*. 

Our Address: 
•ta^'Sl&Sj** " "^^ «t»logue and pr,„ „.t which will be mailed poat p; 

LORING & BLAKE 0S6AN 
WORCESTER    MASS 

fr laterais regal: 
w any nnnecessar 

tec strength spent 
It should be conce 
to mature of tbe woodt and also in 
fruit. 
ork "irga^M&H^,"   "chips" and 

-' into the sod   of your flower 
■ou will   odd   greatly to the 
it coloring of dowers. 

jrawingnpt)t|be[[|earth   over tbe 

, for when they fall the water 
into the   ditches.   JV ia\«|fer- 

bus idea that by   earthing   up tbe 
iber of tube^jy^a^creased ; the eM 
!- quite the reverse, for experience 

that a potato, placed an inch un- 
surfaceofthe earth,  will pro- 

more tubers than one planted at 
depth of a foot. 

e done harm rather   than   good on 
soil, one kind   is harmful rather 
very beneficial upon light land, if 

(sottpoeted*, of"1 paired ttif-cfifgh the 
i-yartl, andnluled out   and spread 

fng the Autumn or "Vf inter.    When 
treated, it may be  harrowed and 

flied or rolled into grass laud in the 
or ploughed   under with the 

rd. I r   HfclTLHil ,V    : ■/ l 

chicken chohwa'arsloKfe' rjn^ot.' 
ilue vitriol in one pint of water, andj 
three or four spoonsful of the vitriol 

;er in  some  niilk   to  tl^e, (owls, to 
every   day.   It   prevents tb«m 

taking .Hrfl.ohotem^aMid will cure 
istoasen also. *>d«l;WBeht. iri Che 
Will cure the «holeM ^grv^tr'to 

■fl   j-)*.l   1/H8 i ■'< '•*■'>■„ 

ie best w^y ^^SHrff^.r^W1 

cabbage worms is   to   hunt them 

The Quickest,    Surest 
CfctflgMMat Rente die 

- u nitlT0» M ft I'J  ' 

When a woman throws i a brick-bat, 
the great problem seems to be not how 
to hit tift markj bnt how to avoid 
knocking her brains out with her el- 
bow. 

, MOST ALWAYS So.—Two or three 
women, posting letters  for tbe early 
mails yesterday morning, were talking 
in the Postoffice corridor about Dum 

tuifl Pedre, one of them Saving lieftrd that 

"Wtwrnpraaatt^^botttaato HISdioalWa,      (,'J*ei Oahef. 10^d»iU^#4U, Bad. jbe 

Tai« Coniawr Unlaaent, White Wrapper 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sclatloa, Caked Breaat, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 

#Lj? <rj   #>*»'t«eruO  ».>»   1'iw v> ,tf of, _. 
tb.tn'»Trr°!ln'^ ** 'fW'i.'WJ're- ^'^Whatm^ miMH&ttomtP-Kklni 

».   Wor^ar.]p|^«!|tAepwia^^of^fTOpn«. 

VEGITI1VE 
PuriAm the blood Ben»YRte« 

and InTlfEoratea the whole 
M*dem. 

I !• M odlrai 1   Pr*pertir> are 

ALTEEAHYB, TONIC, S0LYENT 
ANDmUBJBTIC. 

VEOlTI.SE I. iaad« •xeluainly from tbe iuicea 
orearefuily.elabtedbarka. roots and nerba, and 
aor etroa*ly conaeatrated, that it will efecoflllr 
•Adioste lr*m tbe syatem every tamt of sJrbTali 
SeroSaloaa Buuor;  Tumors,   V 
Humor, Erysipelas, Salt BOMBS, Ay 

r, Falatne*. at W* sea. Caaeer, ,. 
dtseaaa. tbataM«e froaa. 
Inflamatory and Chronic - 
Goat and gnfiat ItoaspftJa 

lleDlaM? 
i.'aad all 

GI01GE   W,  »0A51E, 
o»c«»Tra Oowwrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SHRI\GFIKI,1>,   MAM. 

Branch OMces—Bro«kSel<t and Oharlton, Maat. 

^TUal estate beasht and said la any part ot 
tbe Country. 

'AEBE 

2SK 

-—. ——*—■     —Janaiy, 
rLt^BossowsrOToiAlakfar,.- 

W«*ma*«ti« pretense thM this article will »tire»' 
Cano»r.J»atoi!«Hot«*«na»j^«ii4rl,i jjaitB-ntB a' 
whiskey soaked ear^aaa,   Bnt it wlll.ireduqe in- 
Seminations and ally paiq,. ( 

v '! *?'^'W «>«P9>»on or bites and stlngs.and 
beW bJrsAr-atttd. Wtno'it a s'oar.   PawVeak 
««*ie»itt»B*««»t;Ka«etle Tdoth'aebe, Itehand l 

CutaneouaBiuBtJoaaireadOy #»ld to it. treat- 
ment. 

"Mv wffcBhf^h,.?f Ad8VItardl? Co- "Wo. «avs: 

frUD^Pmnd*0Br:'^<ta*»l>»»<U«>«rteWtu; 

JamesBird,ofianesTille,O., says:   "TheCan-' 
tmr Liniment cured my NcuraHif."        *   - 

illTSIiJfe.'t * »•*•'>'._*•*«•=   "8md »a fcne, 

for 

The sale of this Liniment is lnetieulng. JapUtly. 

Tb» TellbW Oentattf tMaieiit 
Is for the tough akin, flesh and muaelei of 

BOB8Z8, MPLS. A«P AM1UALS. 

Is ^|p«fl ywlno^nBdWjifcaVlt.' 
ana we never sewTTut > Rw oases wBloh K would 
not c^-^jrfWlf%tf^a,any41Wi>g can. It Is 
folly t»s^8^arr#*»arller, w*M#ono dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment wlUde better. Tbe" 
following lit sample of' the teotlmeny produoea:. 

' oures. 

iokens. 

pistently,   being  especially vigilant 
HteeyttJ*/ ^ ttfr/safisQla'te, 

w  _._ ar-- —»    ™*.    avwaiuifuj  piuu^ 

i.o_    ..    nt&rnmmii&o., NOT. ie, isra. 
Some time ago I was .hipping horses to S 

nember 
vsalises 
feet w 
iproge 

tfry 
that   every   one   of 
which   develops into 

Mr 

St. 
jeoar. With 
de.   The ata- 

HI» HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
open for 

permanent and Tranaitrrt Boarders. 
Berms J»ve been reduced to suit the times 
±mg the accommodations of a Firs t-olas» Ho jse 
■Ting price.. 
Special attention paid to Parties, wlilc'j can be 
Bmmodated atsbort notice. 

be comfort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 
WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PROPBIINR. 

*>>€  AM—a^ 

ble-keeper gave me a bottle o( your CentaurLinl- 
W'lJ*1! I «8ed with such suooess that in two 
W «» horse was aetire and nearly well. I ha>e 
been a Veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever nseH; 

,**M #•{M'CAB'JfY, VeWinary Surgeon." 
For a poetage( stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almasate,   oontabjlngirbutareaa ef certificates, 
from e.vejry,state in jhe Valgn. t$he»e Ltnlmenta 
are now sold by all dealers in {he country. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
'  46 DHT ST., NEW TOBK. 

[pie f«fet» 
(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) • 

iiis House baling been refitted and refurnished 
pugkout, la now open for the accommodation of 
Biat ul Bwltr Boirfm it Snath- Maul Sato 
6 House is jijijatedjn th( oem 

i tbel 

PROPRIETOR. 

WWSON, D4V«|e& FpRBHg 

[ *'^iiJ*lX*Mmm\, Bejer. «/ 
CUSTOM MADE 

E CALF,   TlKi iviK, IfTOQA KIP, 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 
\00KIIELD      -: • ■    MA9* 

WILL myoVghfQ BAB0A1N A 

mmib HOUSE LOT, 
r tbe Beat Shop of Jeaiah Oreen ft Ce.    It 

not be beat.    For farther parUculars enquire 

A.W.CURTIS,       [hn   j 

Unlot Bloek, Spenear 

Br. Samuel Pltoher, ef Hyannls, Ma s»., e p - 
mentcd la his private praotioe for twenty years to 
produce a combination that would hare the prop- 
ertlea of Castor OU without its unpleasant taste 
and griping eflect. ;: 

Hie preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
^esVe^rfgnaininirasepriaiandpit It 

jts eneots, 
.- stomaoh and 

bowel.of ohildren. It asiMsat.. the food, cures 
sour .tttnftcb and wliid-coW,' regulates tbeboweli' 
expels worms, cud may be relied upon In croup. 

-»-*«Biee«iBt, efeotlve and perfectly it^eea- 
hartlo remsdy H i.suierlor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrup.. It does not contain alebohol, and is 
adapted teeny age, 

and healthy.   They can enjoy sleep and mothers 

lbowe oross 
MefWikry chlldrenUP rloome gooUnatnred 
and healthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
h*Te rest. The-Caetorls:U fbt up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose ft Co.,« Bey street. New York 

3S-13w 

For Sale. 
WLBNDID Sewing Machine,   . 

Cost $70. a few months ago . used. 
J.mrMs, 
■Apply « 

nerer   been 
™_go.   Will be 

for a short time. 

Have You a 

' »«ed« renorating and made geod aa new? 
! MAKB QVm AfJD WASH 

[TICKS, FOR *3,00, AND 

> Ntnrn tteae^ dMjrf^^bsg reertyed. 

• B»ay &^#T M Main street, 
WOBCBSTBF, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

rtive the largeat stock m Massachusetts, of 

PXAirog, 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 

NEW ORGANS 
AT 

$110,00 
HTINSTBUMErtTS of every kind noted 
rorable terms- oo ftk. 

WALDO     WIMOH, 
Dealer in all kinds «f BHumhwna 

Wood. 
i»ar, s peneer. Mas. 

lOfrtwafllml^JI.L'jn g&ni av^i.t  HOWHU 

TAikyglpotrt'bsfi,"fiMtf one 6f the 
t/Ciitcnuiul managers to a Denspsjier 
correspondent last -weoki "M ^roa 
'tjfl^lf'ifj.irlll, ihe'resie^ the attendance 
any you may uunounce that we h,ave 
engnged a Tenneseo man to sit upon 
the western enclosure of the exhibmoQ 
grounds and protect visitors, from ,tho 
sfleroe rays of the afternoon'sun." 

A Dutchman lately attended court 
in Jftostop, to get excused from the jury 
box. "I cau't undershtaud goot Eng> 

;leVe," he said. "WHat did t« Say?" 
^ke$,thejudge. "I can't un'dersthaud 
f,'oot Englese," repeited the Dutchman. 
Take ydur seat," cried <6e'Jttagej 
"that's no excuse; you need ,»pt be 
alarmed, as you are uot-lJkeljtitp.hesr 
'irVr^'l " '"   *''ulf ""' l,,,r" ••'' ''• '"io 

iib-ninu .-..,), .,IT    » 
A blacksmith   was   sumuioueil to a 

"CWilntffy tsttuTH'tts W'WitilessM a dispute 
between  two  of his   workmen.'   The 
judge,   alter   hearing   the   testimony, 
askHLlSrB'Jwhy'He d*ftVnot atlviee them 
'f^Wfi'i?)% ^98ts a'feady amointed 

t<> three times the disputed sum, ; >He 
replle*: "I told the fools to settle ; for 
I said the clerk would take their coats, 
the lawyers their shirts, and it' they got 
in your honor's court, you'd skin thorn." 

A young (apprentice to the shoemak- 
ing business asked Us master what an- 
swer he shonia give to the oft-repeated 
question, '-Does your masler warrant 
his shoes?"    "Answer, Thomas," said 
the  master, that  I  warrant  tbem to 
prove gooxl;' and if they don't I'll make 
them good for nothing." 

" The password is *Saxe;' now 
don't forget it, Pat," said the Colonel 
just before the battle of Fontenoy, at 
which Saxe was Marshall. ''.Sacks? 
Faith, and I will not. Wasn't my 
father a mjljet?" "Who goes there?'' 
cried the sentinel,*iter the Irishman 
had arrived at his post. Pat was as 
wise as anowl,and,in a sortofa whis- 
per yell, replied «'Bags, yer Honor!" 

Two literary Is'fttyi were lately wit- 
nesses in a trial. One ipf them, upon 
hearing the usual questions' asked, 
"What is your name ?" and ,(How Old 
are you ?" turned to her companion and 
said, "I do not like to telf my age; not 
that I have any objection to its being 
known, but don' want 1* pebltehed' in 
all the pewspsners." "Well," said 
the witty Mrs. —, "I will tell yon how 
to avoid it. You have Beard the ob- 
jection to all hearsay evidence; tell 
them you don't remember when you 
were born, and all yds know of it is by 
hearsay." The idea took, and the 
question was not pressed. 

No reputation is safe in these days, 
Professor Haxley demonstrates that 
the horse is an evolved form of the 
orohippos. This scandal would never 
have come out if the horse hadn't been 
running for something. 

An Illinois judge has decided that a 
washing bill cannot be collected, and 
any experienced washerwoman will 
tell him'that he is right six times out 
of ten, which probably better the aver- 
age of his decisions. 

An Irish guide told Dr James John 
•on,, who wished ft* a reason why Ec|p 
was always in the feminine gender, 
that "maybe it was because she always 
had the last word." 

Any excuse better than lone. A to- 
per says he would be a temperance 
man In a minute if it wasn't for his 
wife. He knows she'd be lonesome U 
she hadn't something to jaw about and 
find fault with. 

The whipping post is used in tbe 
Texas penheotiacry. 

m onlf be eisact- 
u»U> eurerfthroagh the blood.   ., 
_,Por Ulcersand  Eruptive  diseases  uf the Ski. 
tvfclest'Mi&aBb, MMMi,' Wllei Teeter, 

CATARRH: OFSSTEAR^fitfANDING 
CURED, 

Wllk Dreppi.g.   In ih« Threat  almeat 

BMk.sd   L..|,, ead ttMlr. Bretkl.t 

WwtMKfe *^*^-**»*im 

Catarrh 1 the ■}> 
 ,»„ eeneral. Prostration »f the . 

System, no medlciae has eve* glyen such perfect 
tvwneas and general Proatrati 

... jn'eas, 
laeoe,-Pil«a,Jler- 

Neyeu 
■—eT ■■■_    "■ "*»* *".»*.»«MM»j itma   UIBI     ailBU    DUL-U  UUIQUI 

aatisfactlop as the Vtejf tak, \ It pariSes the blood 
(Cleanses all of the organs, and possesses a cun- 
trollin^ power oferthe nervous system. 

Ilia remarkable core* eBeeted byV«Gm»« 
have induced many physicians, and apotneoaries 
whom wekndW to prescribe and use: It in their 
ewn families. 

In faotVaaiTumis the best remedy yet discov- 
ered fyr the above diseases, and ts the- only relia 
bib Blood Purifier yetyet placed before the pub 
Be,   , 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
. n|c Of'il|M|ajii.aj.i(rj.^ > 

IU-.t.artleTeplaeed before the, 
Catarrh by »mwi», , 
;kmttbejco«teftb4> 
ids upon thonsabUs Is upoii thoi  
lit*  toe proprietors, 

mm, Thla ie what Ualweyedoeai The 
statement Is only a sample of what we 

antly receiving, from well knewn -people 
following  
are constantly receiving,.., 
to whome you can write, and not to 
Catarrh aodrts attendant   erilei 

—« ones. 
in bead, 

,■ PREPAliED BV 

-H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

What is VEQiTisa?—It is a can pound extracted 
Irom barks, roots and herbs. It ia Nature's 
Remedy. It hi perfectly harmless from any bad 
eBeet upon the system. It Is nourishing and 
strengthening. It acts directly open tbe blood 
It oulets the nervous sy«te.m. It glvea yo'u good, 
sweet sleep at night. It is a great panacea for 
our aged fathers and mothers; for it gives them 
Nature's sweet aieep.—as has been proved by 
many an aged peraon. I* is the great Blood Pu- 
rifier. It is a soothing remedy for oar ohildren. 
It relieves and cures thousands.  It is very pleas- 

t to take: every child likes it.   It relieves and 

*l 

nelgnbor.lind acquaintainoeT' 
eared me" 

>•"""■"»•, .esiisaiBB.  orIM. eoia   in neaa, 

MESSES LiTTLEniLO k Co.; 
I reside at Manehe.ter, N. B„ and previously 

resided at Binniker, and am a native or Weare, 
this State. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever .incel was nineteen years aid; had it bad all 
tbe time. It run all that period, and ni'hts it 
would fill up and dropdown in my throat, da using 
a feeling of choking, so that I would spring up 
in bed t» »ave'my»ar»ar 

Sewing* ,< ifmilitiie. 
E„y to learn!   Easy   to   operiter^. lB 

&£>,3t HmjfcX* AT7 fist« 
ehiw ef tap JSfU**\miM>w^nmTSSi 

—jtion In all eases,   alee e'n hand diaakaaat SmC t 
of machines. 

r from  stran^ul la*       It 
??B<1.'*d.nl? b»#4«> ***»» t *U- eo«0|»edVaad wa. 

i headaches at intervals, for a 

™-   ^— "-•-■ v..j «i4»»« mnn.   ui ieii,fCl   dim 
lures all diseases originating from impure blood. 
Pry the Vegitlne. Bive ft fair trial for your 
ioe.pUii.ta; then yon. will  aayj to yonr friend, 
lniirnlinr       unit     nn^nnintn I r.«^        sinn—      It.     la    * I '•Try  lt:.'H^H 

VnoiTiiri for the complaints for which It is 
Wewtaineeded, is having a larger sale throughout 
the United Slates than any other one medicine. 
Why? VioAiurS will cure these complaints. 

VALUABLE INFORMATION. 
''"'   " Boston, Deo. 12,1 Sti» 

I Sentlemen—ily only object in girinz you this 
testimonial is  te  spread   valuable  information. 
Having been badly afflictedf *rSa Saltriheum, 
and the whole surface of nty skin being eovered 
with pimples and eruption?, many or wbich.caus- 
ed me groat pain and annoyance, and knowing 
litobea blood disease, I took many et the ad- 
vertised blood preparations, among whloh Was any 
quantity ol Sarsaparilla, without obtaining any 
boueil. until I commence) taking the VEGATINS. 
and before I bad completed the first nettle I saw 
thatl had got the rirfit meilioine. Consequently, 
I fbPfcwed etfwKhWuB^rremAWkea seven bot- 
tles, when I was pronounced a well man, and my 

troubled with severe  
week at a time. 1 also had pains In shoulders 
bask and kidaeya/rom which I Buffered iiumense; 

ly. So bad were they, that a year ago hut sum- 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 

.gC^r^nr.nL.i.hw^^e1«&^^ 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
ContMutional Catarrh Rentay last Augtut I 
begin to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. I am now en the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured; my health is restored. I have 
no palna, aches er oough. My whole system is 
made over uew. I think it is this medicine* that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
**jt?*^v lS™ ?°w »bSe *° ^»ehar4*s*»ork and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
counot say too much In favor of the Constitution- 
al Catarrh Remtdy.       Mas. E, J. F1ANDEB8. mvmmuth B:H.,*ehtisa.    „ ,""*""• 

Price $1 per bottle.  A  Pamphlet ef 82 pages 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with   innmerable, 
cases of cures, sent FBEE  by  addressing the Pro- 
prietors.   Sold by I,. P. Sunnier. Spencer. 
■ :U ■ WTTI.K--IEt.DA CO., Mancheeter. S. B. 

BISB'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

H 
0 

runs.   To benefit these afflicted  .. 
tflm. I will makementibn alsb of the VEQITINE'S 

With Rheuma- 
the -•"•-•» «   ••••» iu-av IIH,II nun aini    va     innj   TBUlTlna 1 

wonderl'ul power el curing me of this acute com 
plaint, o, whioh I have anffered so Intensely. 

C. O. TUCKER, Pas, Ag't.Mioh.'C. B. &.. 
e» Washington Street, Uosto n, 

Vegltineis sold by all Drug 
,~**i        gists. 

T 
0 

HEBABB'S mi mws. 
Lo-ik Oat for the Engine !• 

The Railroad is nearly ftnisbeo), but I intend to 

BUM MY EXPRESS AS USU AT,, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfleld 8:00 
EastBrookfeW   ... 8:45 
Spencer  ..  .....0:30 
Leicester.,.. 10:30 
Arrive io Worcester 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester    J $:3fl 
Leicester..................... 4:45 
Spencer 5-45 
East Brookfleld  6:30 
Arrive ia North Brokiield....... 7:30 

P 
A 
I 
N 

CT9»Jai 

HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and tonntry" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS t 
PURE  White   and   40   different 'shades. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.   Durable and Economical. 

Hade from Pare Material. 
Tested en thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing, 

Bo not Craok or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be appli ed by any one. 
-;ener 

The s e ills araentirel* vegetable, and we wish 
It to be dl.tinetty understood that w» reeommeuil 
them only for dieeasee of the UvesastaTttesedie 
aaes leamjaitrg flroaetaaesti ily of that o>iatav 

Bush's Lirpr Pills 

Bush's Liver Pills    * 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver P&s 
CUBES    CAMSB ' "SOBW   tS  THJS 

jiOUTBI, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
qrjj^toizznn&ss. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DTWmM&l'tiltemMSfdH- 

''  •' Actisl' ° 

If you would have 

A CLEA1 HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

u*u  mi  ou|m w« a. muJ BW. 
Preo from objectionable ingredients gene 
alt/ used in so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from your d ealer. 

Insert it in your contra et. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

17»    WATER     STREET, 

NEW XORK. 

1 laetaileiby all repayable Bail era 

Paly try oae tioayfrel ^mrj nitym+jidlth, 
outtnem.  FOHTYPills in a box for 3setcta. 

W»t. BV9B. ProB»4.tor. 

BUSH & CO.,   DBBGGISfS, 
58 FBQNT ST, WORCESpat^ MAS&, 

titiiERAL ACIEXT8. 
861d by apotheesulea and  Dealers teneraliy 

3<3' 
O  T X c 

9.H 
E 

NOTICE. 
BDT YO0R   GOODS   OJP   MAXTJFAC- 

TO£EIt 
The best assortment at, at the loweat-prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be fcuad 

P. BROWN'S No? S7& Main St, 
Lincoln Bouse Block, WOBCESTBS. 
 - 35-ly 

dPFlOF, 

VToroester, at 0. P. SHATUCK'8, 369 
Main Stwet, 

SpeBcer, at L. L. SUMNER & 
East Brookfield, at C A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 
PROPHIKTOK. 

&~Boston Express taken by this Line. 
■a 

PAPER II l \<i IHS 
G. W. SHILLABER, 

L;.tc of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
ui.. A** opened a - Jn4Jti*, 

3STSW STORE 
rerthesaleof 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WH0LE8ALE AND RETAIL, ' 

2M 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Main street, 

W OS CLEJLIEJu^M ASS. 
nni^v «u.|n«ja   «WB m 
-aper at Meeata, former pno* .. 

Common fc^a^ae, «tyj?»i^«i,u>fcl. 

E. D. KE1VELT 
WOULD inform the citiiens ef 

Spenoer and ■^Tioiixitry 
1 hat be has enlarged his place of business by ad 

dins- a Wheel-wright and paint ekop.    Bar- 
ing engaged first -class workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory manner. 

New anil taJlM f apiis 
of   1! deseriptlons, on hand for sale.    I still con 
tinue to ao both hone and ox snoetng and nope to 
secure a liberal patronage, 

E. D. KBNBLY, 
CHESTNUT 8T„ SPKSCHIt, MAS3, iWf 

Pianos and Organs. 

ffe are si self. 
AT 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

LUMBER I 
OF EVEBYDlSCRIPTlOtT. vizr 

Hemlock:, 
Pine, Spraeo, 

Indiana Walnut, 
Ash, While wood, Ac   , 

)\u$M Pise ui Cciar tMsflst 
CLAPBOARDS and LATH, 

D«hv«rej<IloajiyR.B.8tatIon at lowest coat. 

We .Also llanufactuxe 
Builder's Finish, 

Sbeathlngsi, 
Mm.MMdli.M ■■ 

80. Pine Flooring, 
TOQBTHEK WITH 

37 9 
MAIN ST. •*:S| 

379 
IMAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

WHIl 
nu 

Bold Paper at tSceata, former pno* 60 eents 
iommon Paper*, all n»w styles,  » eeat*. fcnnei 

Mlee l< cent..   6old Bend WliSow C^lni; N," 
|atteraa,W cent, each,mrmeriy neaiS,^   *w 

Dealer. wiU Had this a good atoek to aetoet from. 

Canpetest Workman Farnlsbed. 
fi- W. SHILLABER.    W. H. OOOD1LL 
n-4w 

AN ACTIVE AOMf^A^THO 

Sumner & Son, 
AGBNT» JTO« THE CKLMKATBO 

STEINWAY 
I A N O S, 

.'ork aad U 
•alt both T* 

Pa^AgjpT 
Cboloe aaeelsaena 0*0 we mmm u ™» 

{floor of tie Womerter Ceantj Mini. 
ST a, Malta St., over Taft, Bliia tp 
Dining Koeoa. 

For eonreaienee of thote la Speacer and Tn 
regarding the thatough manner la which we teat 
eriry UMtrmmeat aod eat abillte to make th* vary 
best ael«Uooj, we refer to Rr. 3 W. Temple wS 
ls^nvereaat with our manner efparehaslnt, bar 

XJSXZV&VZS. "*V£&" «• •"'rT^n^ I ***** **" *** 44dre«*.T. TeWew CfcaFI^e*H'tf7V»   PUIfM TCFIED AND     REPAIRBD. 

A long experience with oar present eeonomlea 
arrangenteattT enable u. toseleetaad furnish la 
atrmBen^ tmm the vertoe*. aaaaaasaeeectee ofNaw 

Doors, Windors, 
Minds and Gntters, 

All of which we are prepared to offer oa the 

Most Favorable Terns! 
n» (faff* G€ $ftt "jf a 

CHA8. BAKU ft ce. 
QBNBBAL OFKfCS et MILLS: 

1»# Union   Street, 
NEAR OUk rOSTRB STREET DEPOT 

RETAIL TABDS: 
Manchester Strsst, near New Union 

LH#ot, 
Grove Street, near Lfnooln Square, 

WOKCKSTER,   SUSS. 
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OUR IffilGSBOM. 
MOSSS BROOKFIELD. 

—The Congregational Church haa 
contributed |43 to the fund for string 
the Old South Church in Boston. 

—The Savings Bank has chosen these 
corporator's tn addition to the officers 
already mentioned: T. C. Bates, J. E. 
Porter, AIden Bateheller, James Mil- 
ler, Curtis Stoddard, Samuel Clark. 

—A little school bof, swallowed a pin 
receattr and made quite a sensation in 
the school room. Ever/ effort was 
made to induce it to return, bat with* 
-oat success. 1V» youngster was taken 
bm» insjwaihfa from fright, bet at 
last accounts was doing well. 

—Tfcere is considerable uneasiness 
ahMt the Black Hills party, who are 

sorted to have fallen in with hostile 

—The assiHsu report the valuation 
of the town for the year 1876 to be 
$1,765,476. There are 1080 polls and 
the rate of taxation fa fixed at $16,25 
per thousand. 

—A meeting of the citizens was held 

held in front of the NoHmilhAr- 
rangements have been made with the 
Ames manufacturing company to get a 
cannon, and a paper is circulating to 
raise money to defray the expenses. 
Is is expected the village will have $50 
or the $100 appropriated by the town 
for fireworks. 

—The plan for refitting and change- 
ing Grossman's hall by a joint company 
having fallen through, the owner, Wjl- 
liard Hall, is repairing it by painting 
papering, etc.,—a much needed im- 
provement. 

a Mr. Rosawe, who has had two chil- 
dren die of diptheria, and has another 
still sick. 

—An effort will be made to have* 
game of hue ball between the employ- 
ees of the Warren cotton mllfa. A nine 
composed of the overseers and second 
hands of the No.3 have challenged the 
overseers and second hands of Nos. 1 
and S. 

hat 
tas- 

ter in charge, « peeteo 
the celebration will be htt^a^H 
ful. 

NEW YORK BREVITIES. 

[From our own Correspondent) 
NEW YORK, June 18, if 

Your correspondent has been  ug 
Hudson this week as far as Tarry,„ 
where Revolutionary memories abound, 
as well as the choicest scenic attractions. 
The Millitary Institute closed Tuesday, 
«nd Colonel Jackson, a true Christian gen- 
tleman, has afine lot of cadets under train- 
fa*.   For a rtosen years we have visited   the United States Appraisers'  Wiua- 
thisDors>scb<>olandalwajsbsendelfahted   ing. Second street, ahove Walnut, the 
with what we have seen. ""?»—"*   sheets are counted at least eight times, 

he 
wn. 

dilation. Every possible contingen- 
cy fa so surrounded with strict enact- 
ments, and so much red tape Is neces- 
sary that the expense of printing 
Treasury notes fa enormous. In the 
first place the manufacture of tho 
peculiar paper used fa supervised by 
government inspectors, against whose 
integrity numberless checks and 
counterchecks have been devised and 
areatrictly enforced. In the next stage, 
printing the backs of notes, the clos- 
est supervision fa exercised and the 
strictest account required. For in- 
stanoe.ln printing the backs of fifty cent 
notes, which work fa done by the 
Philadelphia Bank Kens Company, In 
the United States Appraisers' build- 

—The Stars were again defeated by 
the Wan bane ball dub at Ware, 
Wednesday.   They   have   received a *L  in        A ,,o      *   «■»««•uciu  ncuuesaay.    iney   nave   received 

at the Town Hall Saturday evening to challenge from the Irvings of Worces 
raise funds to defray the expenses of ter. 
tbeoeming centennial celebration.   The 
nrntnmirsnl  knlnn    >kAnt t..>Li 1 audience being about two-thirds boys, 
the amount pledged was only $118 
toward tin $400 asked, for. Tnere is 
a diversity of opinion as to "How shall 
wa. celebrate r" And the question is 
tobe decided   next   Saturday at 7:30 
P.M. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Deacon George Bliss and wife 

have just returned from the Centennial 
He saya "eye hath not seen, or can 
see in one month, or ear heard nor 
hath it entered into the mind of man 
to conceive and comprehend the won- 
derful works of art oontained in the 
Centennial building at Philadelphia." 
The Deacon fa laconic and somewhat 
scriptural, but be tells the truth. 

—Almost a Quaker town meeting 
was held at the Town Hall fast Satur- 
day afternoon. There was but one ar- 
ticle of contention and that was the 
town against Hammond Brawn about 
flowing or draining the water from the 
highway on land belonging to Brown. 
A motion was made to pass over the 
article and carried unanimously. Who 
got the case and who will get the wa- 
ter? 

—H. Brown fa now remodelling hie 
house in * thorough manner—a French 
roof and other important additions. 
Mr Cheney of BrookfielU does the car- 
penter work. 
, —Doctor Forbes is building a piazza 
to his bouse, and otherwise making 
improvements; he has the most beauti- 
ful front yard in town, flowers of every 
variety are growing in it, , and it looks 
like the "fairy land" we read of. 

—Mr. John Morrill is receiving by 
freight daily: Coal, Oats and other 
grains. He keeps running four or 
five teams, carrying coal to this and 
other towns; he is doing a rushing 
business. 

—Ktiowlton's steamboat and barg- 
m es sail on the "mighty deep" about 

every afternoon and evening. The la- 
dies all any it adds a beautiful color 
to their cheeks, and prolongs life, to 
take three or four voyages at sea 
every week. Young men be polite and 
philanthropic, and give the ladies boat 
rides every week : Centennial year is 
your last opportunity. You never will 
see another ! Show your gallantry ! 

THE PARSON AMD   THE PIGS. 
—I mentioned  in the, SPENCF.K SON 

and BROOKFIKLD NEWS, some remarks 
made by Parson Ward,   in   regard to 
some members of his church who made 
him much trouble.   One of these same 
members in order  to  pour oil on the 
"troubled waters" aud gain   the good 
wW of "the" Parson,   brought   him two 
pigs, one as a gift the other to sell him ; 
the one he   bought,   he thought came 
very dear, but as long as he gave him 
one, the   good Person Ward had not 
the "face? to beat him   down   on the 
price for the one he bought, the result 
on enquiry-of good judges of pigs, (for 
ministers in those days, wese  not sup- 
posed to be very worldly minded) found 
but that he had paid more for the one 
pig, than the both of them were worth ; 
and said:  "He had sbhW'stcffce in the 
church ; these  were I lie ones that made 
him all   the trouble." E. P. M, 

STURBRLDGE, 
—On the morning   of  the   16, two 

yoke of oxen belonging to the Fiskdale 
mills were crossing the bridge over the 
Quinnebaug, near the No, 1 mill, where 
the water from  the   wheel   creates a 
great current,  when   the bridge gave 
way, precipitating them into the stream 
Being hitched to a cart the situation 
was for a while exciting.    Mr. Lucien 
A. Adams jumped into the water, and 
after a tiresome exertion freer? the an- 
imals from the debris, and the crowd 
upon the shore   pulled   them to land 
not a moment too   soon   to  save the 
leading yoke.    The bridge was private 
property. 

—The hall in the new school house 
has been furnished with the patent set- 
tee, and in good shape. 

—Some of the people in this village 
intend trying to raise by subscription 
funds for the purpose of celebrating 
the coming Fourth of July. 

SOCTHBBIDGE. 
—The "spec shop" is running on 

short time. 

with what we have seen. 
Dr. John Hall spends his vacation in S. 

S. work out West, and Dr. Taunage at 
the Vinjard. Dr. T/ng. Jr., dedicated 
bis "Gospel Tent" fast Sunday, and some 
9,000 persons were in attendance. Daily 
services are held. 

A new hobby is announced by the "First 
Congregation of the Religion of Humanity," 
who ask to be* Incorporated to "develop 
the synthetic value of science instead of 
theology." It ought 1o wear the soubri- 
quet given the new one in Brooklyn. "The 
Holy Ambiguity. 

sheets — 
and a register fa kept of each count 
In this establishment over forty 
presses are oontinually employed in 
printing the backs of notes required 
to replace a worn out eurreaoy. The 
paper is received in sheets of sufficient 
size to take an Impression from 
plates on which sixteen engravings of 
the note have been made. The num- 
ber sent in the package bom the pa- 
per factory Is not stated, as tile box fa 
sealed with the government stamp. 
A return is made by the party furnish- 
ing and the party receiving the paper 
of the  exact   amount  without the 

THINK   FOR   VOUKSELF 
Thousands lead miserable 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach sad 
liver, producing billiousneas, heartburn, 
oostiveness, weakness irregular appetite, 
low spirits, raising food after eating, and 
often endiug in fatal attacks of fever. 
They know they are sick, jet. see little 
sympathy. The unfailing remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, is UaCosta's 
Ra*osl CweSoldbyO. WxAr«sxSKt,Spes 
oerC, B. Carpenter, Breokueld j G. R. Hun- 
want, North Srookfisld; S. M. Pwniman, 
West Brookfleld. 

A 25 e. bottle will convince ynu of it* 
merits. Don't delay another hour after 
reading thia, bet go and gat a bottle, and 
your relief k as certain ss your life, Will 
voa do it, or will you continue to sufier? 
Think for yourself! 

Proftssor Parker's Pleasant Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
able.   No physio required.   Hosts 25 cts. 

MdasA] 

COSSEfS, 
'n*:t 

C0BSETS. 

I™* Aiuuig-uity. oi me   exact:   amount   wnnoui  me 
Per contra, a well-known skeptic of this   knowledge of each other's count, so 

city, contributor tea Boston infidel journal j tnat tno possibility of any fraud upon 
has recenU* been converted bv me*n. nfl the Treasury is prevented.    As soon 

-the Actives—has 

is   now ^hor* 
going to have 

A base ball club 
been organized. 

—The drum corps 
ougly organised and is 
a hew uniform. 

—Preparations are going on for a 
Centennial Fourth of July celebration 
in the shape of a horrible parade, 
whieh is all this town ~ is patriotic 
enough to do. 

—The reform club is going (to have 
a public temperance meeting Tuesday 
evening, and the Temple of Honor will 
have one a Week from Monday eve- 
ning. 

—The Methodist Society gave a 
vocal concert Thursday, given 
by the Methodist, Baptist and Con- 
gregationalist choirs, assisted by Mrs 
Hale Jacobs of Majden. J. Astor 
Broad of Were jster was pianist. 

—Mrs. Morrison, who was shot by 
her husband a week or two since, was 
at last accounts but just alive, and no 
hopes of her recovery are entertained. 
Lt^kjaw has set in and she bas4e,k»n 
no nourishment since Monday. Later 
developments, haye-proved that with- 
out doubt that the assault was premed- 
itated .murder. Morrison had threat- 
ened to kill his wife several times that 
day and chased her out of the house 
with a gurir He is how in Woreeester 
jail. 

has recentlr been converted by means of 
his little daughter, and closes his last com- 
munication by announcing that skepticism 
failed him when and where he wanted 
help, fa the time of deep trial, but that the 
religion of Christ has filled the void. 

Dr. Storrs Is talked of as pjflgsident of 
Amherst College. 

Parts of the . colossal bronze statute 
which is to stand in our barbgf. have ar- 
rived from France. Laboulayo pays 100,- 
000 francs for the material. We find the 
pedestal. It will hold, like ancient Pharos 
or A polios of Rhodes, a huge light in its 
mighty arms. 

The U. 8. Medallion Co., at &> Broad- 
way, issue elegant medals with the old 
liberty bell and ball, from five cents to 
five dollars. 

The New York Witness calls for help 
again. It has a circulation of 20,000, but 
old debts press. 

The Church Union publisher and Editor 
Thrall are at variance, and unlovely fea- 
tures in the management of the paper ap- 
pear    The fatter stans a new one. 

' :V*.   P.T. 

the Treasury is prevented, 
as each sheet fa accounted for, the pa- 
per fa sent into the wetting room. 

BE   WASTED   TO   SO BACK. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
. —The scholars in the public schools 

will give a vocal concert under the di- 
rection of Miss Ida  Vaughn, Assisted 
by the well  known   harmonica player 
F-H;.Adams of Worcester, in  Mbnl- 
ton A Fay's llali on Tuesday evening 

,Jnne^7f    Tl»o program me consists ol 
solos, duets, aud choruses, concluding 
with a cantata   entitled  •♦Too School 
Festival"    The  proceeds  will  be de- 
voted tojtlie purchase of an organ   and 

g for musieal   instruction.      The 
I should attend this excellent t»er- 

rmance. 

WARREN. 
—The St Thomas Catholic   society 

tare a third annual picnic at Burroughs 
frove on the   Fourth, sad  their foot, 
sack and wheelbarrow   races   still be 

LEICESTER. 
—v^uite a company have returned 

bringing exalted opinions of tho great 
show. 

—Arrangements for the 4th of July 
celebration are  being perfected.   The 
event of the day is to be the parade of 
the   *«Cenfennial   snfvivdrs/'   better 
known as the 'last of the Wampauoags' 
under the warrior Crest Mogullian^- 
An important feature of the parade is 
to be the FusUleers from Wtlley, better 
known as   <#ash   out   Valley," who 
will occupy   (he   Pott  of  honor, by 
travelling before   the   rest   do—The 
head<luar,ters.o/._tiie< gnast chief have 
been established  on   the   Hay Scales. 
P. S, Gilmore's   Catadioptrical  Cata 
waujian Marline  Band  61^peices. will 
furnish the   music   for   the occasion. 
The procession Will start  at a quarter 
beforeysft«||MMr|fe.oagh the 

ifstreels ofthevinsge. Citizens 
foutylre rAjuestJd tof|ro- 

vide refreshments,   buV-cokf wate* is 
not considered as such.    A delegation 
from the Society for Prevention of Cru- 
elty to Animals will march In the rear 
of the procession  to attend to delapida- 
ted men   and   beasts.   If  stormy the 
overseers of the poor will furnish um- 
brellas.    Ttero will be a grand picnic 
in Sargent's grove, with ap oration by 
John E. Russell,   Esq.    The   Leices- 
ter Cornet Band will furofah music du- 
ring the day and evening, and are now 
industriously  practicing   appropriate 
music.    Fireworks   and   illuminations 
wiH be displayed na r: the: evening,   A ' 

principal 

Among hi* moat fatfawte aeonaintoncea 
he ia facetiously known aa "Conky," a title 
that may be attributed entirely to the re- 
markable development and almost unnat- 
ural brilliancy of his nasal protuberance. 
The police  authorities hare had dealings 
with "«onky" on several occasions, but by 
fiiem he is familiarly known «j "Taller 
Thompson," and his reputation aa a peace- 
ful and law-abiding citizen is not aa 4uibleia- 
iahed as it should be.     His apartments 
over the Fulls of Jones are seldom vacant, 
and, indeed, he spends so great a part of 

.his lifej^here that the Warden never at- 
tempts, during an occasional dayor two 
of freedom that Taller" enjoys, to place 
any one else fa Jus eel], for he is well aware 
that its old occupant will return before 
many moons. Aboutt wo weeks ago "Taller*' 
was released from bondage, and it appears 
that daring his incarceration he had pro- 
fessed to have experienced a great religious 
change through the inatrumentahty of a 
city missionary, and he had announced his 
determination to turn over a new leaf, ao to 
apeak, and become a good   citiien.    He 
found . employment, and worked   steadHy 
until last Saturday, when he received $14 
the amount of salary due him from his em- 
ployer, who advised him to go to Snrope, 
or, indeed, any place out of  hi*  sight. 
"Taller," left, but, instead of emigrating, 
got on a fearful and devastating drunk, 
during which he nearly exterminated the 
entire colored population of Wagon alley. 
The aggrieved and partially mutilated auffer- 
ers sought satisfaction from the law, and 
before night no leas than five warrants had 
bean famed fa* the' arrest of the festive 
"Taller."   He   was  arrested   about   four, 
o'clock on Saturday afternoon and taken be- 
fore Justice Bell, wheie four respectable 
colored men, named ISxomas Dawspn, John 
Drake, JamesDrakei and Felix Maud, and 
one   equally   respectable   colored   female 
named Martha Hojje, exhibited their, bruises, 
which were, according to Hoyle, made with- 
out provocation.       The prisoner did not 
deny the charge, and he was at once com- 
mitted to jail.    As lie left the room and 
walked into the "Black Maria,'1 that was 
waiting at the  door,  he  remarked that 
"Thanksgiving was coming on, and as .he 
anew that Warden Irvin hod jist bought 
ten barrels of eggs and a Wagon load of 
turkeya,,the boys would have a gay time, 
•ad ez I'm kinder tired loafln' around; and 
*!'•*■ j?^ tftwsy-fasay all• anyhow,   yer 
eWHfft -"ter  pleased Alb no bettet-,"boaa, 
than by sendin' me over." 

The chief of that department, before 
he acknowledges  the receipt of any 
package, requires that the number 
of sheets be ascertained by one of his 
assistants.   After the papeor haa un- 
dergone the  soaking process  it is 
again inspected and an account  is 
opened with each printer, who, in 
tarn, must furnish a receipt for every 
sheet thus given him.    Then, on a 
hand press, with a girl adjusting the 
sheet to the plate and to the press, 
the printer strikes off the impressions 
one by one until 100 have been printed. 
The sheets are then transferred to the 
drying department and again counted. 
Backs are arranged ins warm room 
so as to expedite this work and in a 
few hours the sheets are taken to the 
counting room, being twice counted, 
la the change,    Then they are re- 
turned to the superintendent of the 
printing department, Mr. John Mo- 
Gur, under whose management all 
these intricate details have been fol- 
lowed out and the notes packed up for 
shipment to Washington, where the 
face fa printed and the seal of the 
United States Treasurer affixed.   It is, 
therefore, safe to calculate that be- 
fore a fifty cent note reaches the pub- 
lio ft wHl have been counted at least 
twenty-two times.    So: it to with all 
the currency afloat.   The appliances 
for carrying on this work must be 
complete, and nothing but the best 
workmanship is allowed by the gov- 
ernment In printing the  circulating 
medium.   The designing and engrav- 
ing rooms, with their delicate ma- 
chinery and skilled labor, are marvels, 
and the system of checks employed 
throughout the various branches is 
such as to render the consummation 
of any fraud upon the company or the 
government utterly impossible. 

Ghildraa Cry fbr Castoris.  It fa as 
pleasant to take as heney, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sum to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

Hosiery, 

■uiiflrj, 

The latest greatest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence fer Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for tile human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

AJUL GRADES AND" 

Great Reduction 
IX PRICES! 
For the next thirty day", at the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
88 CENTRAL 8T.   -  -   WOBCEBTE&. 
XOKUlMirTB. TABLBTS, 

HEADBTOWBS, and MANTBLS 

Wlllbenldat 

LESS THAN COST! 
Come and get our prices and you can earelO nor 

cent. Stones I*tter<d and Cleaned in too Ceme- 
tery. All orders promptly attended to. Call OD 
or address. 

M. H. MURPHY, 
Boston Marble Works, 

83 Oantral Street. Woreeater. 

Ladies if yen want a NICtNIin 
Corset you should not fail to , 
stock and prices, w m km „ 
gains in many different a«k« j, 
German and American mam,^^, 
ONE BALF   TBKR  USUAT 

Our Boiery Bepartaeat ia «**, 
oeivisg ths latest styfas to BALBB8 
ENGLEST, BfOTISB,GBRMANZ 
EBIOANsjakss (afafaaud hacj/ 
suitaela for spring and summer «_ 
which we invite your inapeotion. M 
extra bargains in Bslbriggaa., uA j 
Uose for Ladies, also British, Pkh, 
cy, Hosiery far Gents w"tar.  1^ 
Gents' spriag and summer fefai 
VERY OBBAP, and , ftH |iM , 
GLO ES, Handkarohiefs, Hm^ 
giags Silk and Laos Tise, bojuapl 
lsrs and Cnfts, Linen Boaomg, gift | 
Butrous, Trimmings ste. etc.' 

CALL AND EXAMINE Pg 

STONE 

SOS Main Sh 

WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Hens Suits 
THE "HOT'SBKEKP ER" 

* SlEAl/rH. 
OF   OIB 

The liver is thegreat'pepm-atinffOr blood 
cleansing organ of the system. Set the 
great housekeeper of our health at work 
and the foul corruptions which sender in 
the blood and rot out as it were, tho ma- 
cii mery of life, are gradually expelled from 
the system, for this purpose Dr. Pierce's 
(jolden Medical Piscoyery, with small 
daily doses of Dr. Pierces Pleasant Purga- 
tive pellets are pre-eminently the articles 
S^ei" ^ c""* every kind of a humor 
form the worst scrofula to the common 
ptmple, blotch or eruption. Great eating 
ulcers kmdly heal under their mighty cur 

CS^JSSS^S: V!r0lent W~f Prisons 
'^rf. ^*fW "* 8yatem are bT them robbed of then- terrors, and by their perse verinc 
and somewhat protracted use the most 
tainted system may be completely renova- 
ted and built up a new. F.nlarged glands 
tamers and swellings dwindle away ami 
disappear under tbeinfluence of their ere.it 
resolvents,   Sold by all dealers fa  ,£$! 

"Claude, a child about three years old 
was greatly nfflicted with sore.'on his legs 
and Tfeet so fliat he could not wear Ss 
shoes «nd stockings. Had a great deal of 
dies ineActmi y    At ^.^ ^ d n« 

^^ iff   ,"f wa8 en(,1,ely cured,hfa sores 
wewa»k^lBd.andhealtl1n,uchirnpI-oved Respectfully yours,      J W  ROVPB 
TermifHon, Edgar Co., Ill:, ua' sa\m-» 

FOE 

WORCESTEB,    - 

48.SO XO.OO db   laoo 

AND 

100 Boys sciool slits 
VOsl    SS.ea  4.00   and   5.00. 

The prloe we are selling the ahove suits at we 
anarantee is lower than tho sune qui'ity eaa be 
ooajjht lor at any other bouse in New England. 

•500    Thii   Coats 
IN MEN'S YOUTHS' & BOYS? 

eizess  for oujy 
80 <-J®iP-«» JBm,olx 

^II.   B.   M^CX)I 

DEALBU IN 

ASD VINE, FEED. 

Also. HEN TEED of every daaorlptlea, 

At Drake's Old St 

Main Street, Spend 

VOL. IV SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY JUNE SO, 1876. NO. m 
She Stytnttx g\in, 

PUBLISHED     EVERY    FBIDAY. 

orFicE. rjNiojr BLOCK, MAIN ST. 
Speweer,   MR.*. 

OXTH.TISBI «a 
Tublithert and Proprietors. 

AdTertialug Rates. 

C; L. K^GSBUHY M.   D., 
SURGEON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDEIt   MASSAS01T   MOTEL. 
Heonnat CHANDLEK BEMI8' Main Street 
Offiee hoars—71 to 9 A. U. ;   1, to Ss p.»., and 7 

to.fl.p.nt. 

I   HAVE 
Received my SPRING GOODS, oemprUlns 

I of the 

Finest and Most Desirable Style* 

Special notioe column, gfty yer cent, atidltsnal. 
Keailing notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 

Advertisers will And this paper a valuable aid 
for extending their business throughout western 
Worcester count}-. 

Local items of news gladly welcomed from an> 
reliable source. Correspondents must send the!.' 
nsnes with communications not neoessarillv fin 
publication, but as a guarantee to ua. 

We cannot return rejected manuscripts'unlet 
tamps be sent lor that purpose.  

TvV. o. BBJvcrs 
ARTIST. 

"O/d Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
BfPainting in Oil—Landscapes. Sea viewa, and 
cattle.     Portrait*.  Mfe Size,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. S 

In the Market, I am now readv to show a* 
plete an assortment as e.iu lw found in »nr 
class house,   AH orders satlsfaetorily filled 

Business Cardsi, 

gPENCKR SAVINGS  BANK. 
Deposits reeelved and pat on interest the first day 
•f every month. Dividends ol Interest are >ie- 
tlared January asd July. 

WILLIAM  CPHAM, President. 
EKA8TU8 JONES, Treasurer. 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-   -  -  •   Marsh's  Building 
t MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

tfflS* 

AT mm TO CORRESPOND WIJJ THE T1VB 

1 HAVE A LINK OF UNE 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
or 

SORTH BROUKF1EL&. 

HE ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Bum 
• mar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Vestlnga, first-class work and good fits warranted. 
DR. H. P. BAKTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 

eparatea with care and skill upon the natural 
teetE, and inserts artificial ones that are llfo-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manaar, and 
at reasonable prices. 

E 
Block 

M. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Sewing Maoh 
. Sewing Machine Findings, Ac, Satchel 
ook, North fireokf eld.   The cheapest and 1 

lines, 
ller's 
best. 

HASKELL BROS, dealers in Bardware.Cutlery 
Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Painto, Oi is 

a Varnishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. & Find- 
ing OuBs,l'istols, Amunllidii, Sc. Adams Blsekd, 

PLANTS a FLOWERS! 
I bave a large assortment of 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso, 

Cut Flowers, 
Boqueta, 

]><-coriilioii>« 
and Designs 

For Dinner, Evening or Bridal Ceremon.es. 

7 \R. G. B. 8WASEY, Physloian and Surgeon, 
U Office, Summer street, North Brookfleld. Of 
Hoe bouts- 0 to 12 a. m., and'l to 4 p. in.    80 ly 

CH. BOYNTON. Walker Block, North Brook- 
. field, from Philadelphia Dental College, 

operates with care and skill on natural teeth. 
Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extract 
_ng.   All operations warranted as rcprfsi-nted. 

WORCESTER 

fittorntng. 
gT/PLISSJtOOTJLDINe, Counsellors at Law, 

FLOUR,    GRAB 11. 
' ■   AT 

OSice.396 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 
y\f- T. H A R L O W, 

ATTORNEY AND COCNgKLLOR AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Post-office Bloek, Worcester, Mass. 

Flower Designs for Funerals! 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE. 
Which I will sell at as low a price as Is now paid 
lor goods that are not worth taking home.   I keeD 
a full line of 

BENT'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 
cost, 

HI. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tailor, 

UNION BLOCK. 

•   • >   Spencer. Main Street, 
26mS 

Anchors, Wreaths, Crescent Crosses, Harps. Ma 
jome Emblems, (Ste. 

Vegetable  ]Departme?it ! 
Cabbaso. CanUftoww, Lattw»nrtS'0TOatoa*l«iits. 

Orders received at L. V. SUMNEE'S Drugstore, 
Spencer, where also may be found a Una assort- 

i of bouse and beddmi; plants, Irom my Con- 
ttoriea. 

Geo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFIELD,   -   -   .    MASS 

8m-37 

J. H. CAEMIUHAli:L' M. i»., 
" SURGEON and HOMOEP ATHIC ' 

PHYSICIAN. 
Formtrly o/ fToreltter, Moss,, tu removed to 

WARBEar,   MASS. 
where he takes Dr. SIBLEY'S pra otloe        311 

ment  . 
sorvatorieg. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Worth Ilrooklicld,    -    •    Hnsa. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
ly-Fi-ee Coach to and from die Depot 

IS-iy 

liesred from the doors, and "Cemenninl" 
w now the stock in trade. 
i  People can obtain   their tickets for tlie 
1th of July dinner, at J. N. Grout & Go's 
store. 

John Boyden has retired from the Arm 
ot Bullard   Boyden & TempUs   and   ttu> 
Una will be Bnllard & Temple hereafter, 
' G«o. DeWolf had a narrow escape while 
tsyingont  paint skins  Wednesday.   His 
stove exploded and  ho  rajeired severe 
bftrns on his face and hands. 
J&o far as we  have  heard,   people who 

pirronize Sir. tlowlan l's C:ish Store, are 
very lavish in their praises of his way of 
doing business. 

Three saloon kej.iera werJ before the 
qpsrt on Thnwday, for keeping liquors 
Wirti intent to sell. They appealed the 
capes to the superior eoart. 

fir. J. II, Greenwood of Proaty's Wire 
.ttage, is prepared to execute all orders 

for Crayon Portrait, or Landscape Paint- 
ings. He has some very h^autifol speci- 
mens. 

1 jThe results of the use of the telescope 
wfg a seizure in the yellow house on Sat- 
urday. A tin pail containing beer and a 
j«j| of rum were taken. 

S?he Board have followed the example 
sefrby Mr. Wilson and have covered Pleas- 
ant street with gravel. A few cobbles re- 
ajpved from the roads would inprove their 
Mavelling; condition. 

It would be a proper thing for our busi- 
ness men to close up their stares and shops 
<M Monday evening and not open them on 
th#. Centennial Fourth-, »nd let their em; 
ployees have a time of it. 

iA Worcester paper says. "The Rufus 
'Aijams farm at Spencer depot was struck 
try lightning during the shower, Sunday 
alei-noon, and totally destroyed by fire." 
This is the result ol havings beer saloon 

the street. 
Pne of the leaders on Tucker & Wood- 

C.   KATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY  AND    COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
No. 2 lost Office Block, Worcester, Mass.. 

3cforIIcrs. 
C~ ^YRlTsmcKNEY, Watolimaker and Jewel- 

J   ler,   334 Main Street Worcester.    In store 
with 1. H. Stoekwell. Upticlan. 

arthitrcts anS Engineers. 
LUiANK W.«^imRlNGT?N, Arsbitect. 
A    Iff moved to ^9» Main> st,, opposite OW Soi 
(jhnroli, WoreesteriMni'g.   r : 

Bcnttsts. 

DR8. C09K*SBAB8,I>ENTiBTa.   PjireLauSb 

B^diua*«sMBSSetmrtieseer.  S. W>O6K.    "* '* * 
W. H. 8«AB».     - e.iy 

For $1,00, and 1.50 Wi- also offer 

Extra   Bargains 

fBamifacturtfs. - 

.FROM A 

TW    a.     S!!**8' Me- Sept- 7- »870. 
«.1??la.^'vr-'Froul  earf' youth I was in feebfc hearth, troubled wirfl humor^ my 
blood .weakness and debility of the system 
gi?e« iU^^ X^le- to ]*°r m»eh, and only at some light business, antfthwi ohiv 
with great caution. *   • ,        J 

;n years ago, the past spring. I had 
afcveVe attaek of Dlptlieri^ wfieh left1 

ewsfete toyalk or even sit up. Noticing 
^ ^Yartbeasent of PERUVIAN Sruuiv I 
poncluded to jive it a trial, and t'omy Irrea't 
.Wtxxmfoaali my health' ImArovihi 

M.nfil..  a .  . *i     l' 

MAKIN*; QREEN1 

The general public, 
Jelphia Times, while 
ognlzing any flaws In 
bank  notes  or  tract iona 
know very little of the < 
by the government In 
self against their fmudu... 
of the many safeguards thrown Around 
the various stages  which greenbacks 

>hila- 

88 Of 
ourrency, 

Ised 
Jtr 
or 

continued the use of the 8yTOp nwii ,i, 
let had been used, and was restoredto 

»fi? and hOTe ttn,«S"» to 
'"•"l^temym-esentljealthenUrelv to •Jsi^wss-of PHRJVIAH STBCP, snd hold it 

n high .estimfttioj,.   I, cannot epe.tk u 
highly in  its praise.   I have irfseverid 
oasss-i'eeommended )t fn eases vecy simi 
lar to toy own with the san*,_frm\ feguju. 

Yours truly,   CHARLES KPEATOV 

S"JC?'' ¥* 'ertalBly tbat rreat external ».*»T 

tlons was tie cause of tle^lffl«lty. Test Inn" 
VM Will indnn. it   H....I&.1 m.Vy'- .A5?«   *Qd 

BANaKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shirt  tfanuleydur'tig , aom- 

I»ny just felled !    * 

Ui Dozen Shirts! 
At Prices lower than ever horhi-A «„™*J * # i 

srade of eood*   ^M* Irtll i       "amed for same 

consenm ntlv we n™ .i,i„ . J "orent numbers. 
Shirts for".*"t one half thf^m C™°™'* 
charged f^sWhe;^o«rprice*   ro™>er'y 

SHIRTS POR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS .FOR 73 cts. 

sr^Ts%inrfjr).ri • 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 

a.e he,„re fu^trall'Ml^evfr^'nt6 

SI U/'tlAA-ar    £r"al I   B1UELOW WALKER, Dmnn.   Hemovedjo 

Hare received and.offer for sale a )u& I 
gant stock of 

Lafe' Linen Sails, 
aftfivsttR 

BASQUE 
MI mm w 

AND ALSO 

Ladies Linen Si 

Carriage & Sign Painting 
PBED.   STEELB, 

Having taken the shop formerly occupied by 
Ueo Bradford ill E. D. KliKKLY'S new 

building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage,; i-n and OraiBfta'al 

PAINTIMG! 
In a thorough and workmanliKe manner, and at 
prlaee to suit tfce tiues. g-%, 

SrtxeH! Pnlnt* on Hand nnd far Sale 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
Kl Rl. RISKS to any amount placed ia Reliable 

Companies, at FAIK KATES. I have recently re 
eelved the agency for (he following . 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
RISKS     PLACED 

IS 

Sboe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or ' 

BOSTON. 

Assetts »6O0,O0O 

E. STONE, Agt 

H 

H 
9 I 
0 
% 

Thetlloucesler 

FIEEIXS, CO 

lias taken 

$4,261,131,02 

During the last year 

TAKB A 

POLICY 

K. 8T0NE, Agt. 

SP£N€£R IflS. AGEi\tT. 

*". STEELE, Chestnnt.St.,Sp peer. 

ISAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of aU ra. 
i rtetles of Hachlnists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
I-ulieys, NlmftinK ami Machlna Jobbinij, 180 Union 
St., Wercestar, Mass. 

ggwirits. 
J^J^,Q- A^JPOV1^ "OUUTwR or PAT 

ENTS, COTNgEltOE. and Kxpert in Pat- 
ent Casei. P. 0. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
•31 WainBt., Worcestor,Mass, MbdeisatKi Draw- 
ings prepared, and all liimrs of ViTiSv Orric-E 
matters attei.ded to. Business commenced IS61. 

' 87- ly- 

^94***2 

Carriages. 

and 

ULSTERS. 
An of which will be saH** 

A   K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Lljrtit Carriages 
->» * Nloklis, mid Harness, 34 Waldo at. Worcester. 

   jFllStlMnK,   
'TfNBk. "OLli»WofccistKfc MUTUAL PIKE 
tef- yS; vv-< K«- 3W *»1* street, oppmito Elm 
, ™t. Worcestor, Mass, Incorporated February 
IM -J To*») AvaUable Assets, »l,3*i,4H0.00. Cash 
"ividende. returned in IS74, $50416.77. C. M 
MILKS, Secretary, *. f. UPBAS, Assist*at Sso'y 

nro 

I you will endorse It. Beaatirel 
Brows are produced by Hill's 

En. aud 
j4es of Black or 
air dye.      33%^ 

SA. HOWLAND'o Uenernl limuielico Aseucy, 
n  \ .S0--86* Wa"i Street. 
Bank, WORCESTKH, Mass. 

Over Citizen's 
03m 

S.J.Wilcox^ 
'306 RAJN STREET, 

^i^^a^m^s^*™k- 
W'  flStsrellaiwotia. 

II. HTT0N, Photographer, 3* Main 
• B. B. Delsnd's muse stere 

si., over 

■WORCESTER. 

ANTED to  kuavr   wiierejo"* 
done cheaper than at this ow*> 

dtwM 

Nlate Roofer. 
Slat. BuorifrBiffliJn tils Tlalnrry 

From $6,50  to $8-00 per Square 
»lS«,,Bt "■. °*er "M 'hiuglet wHhont UvMm'wt 
SSf"**« *uA t»>rra»led »* »»ke a tgood Bocf at "ry ,»ear as tow a mm as shinglei. 

SS-4DJ 
JOHW OflARA, 

Spenetr, Mats. 

E. W. BOWE, 
JOezxtlawft, 

. COMINS & AMES BLOCK, 
,,U (0»ei Store.) 
NATURAL TESTH ailed In the best manner. 

P: Ice moderate. 
ATJTIFIoiAi, TEETIiiaeerlods a perfect Bt in 

every case or M chats*. ' 
Ail are invited to call and examine specimens of 

work nnd prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Nitrous Oxide or,Laughing Gas will  be admin- 
IsUired for extracting w*Wtpijn when desired. 

OIBce open at all hoara day and evening. 

INSURE 

Your Dwellings In 

Citizen's     * 

Mutual 

Ins. Co: 

OF BOSTON, 

It Is payingdividendb 
from 50 to 80 per cent, 

E. STONE, Agt. 

K 
► 

Union Block, 

THIS 

Wa tertown 

0JTHEWX0BK, 

Will   rasare.    jparm 
Risks against 

FIRE OR 

LIOHTSIXG 

Assetts »700,000 

E^STON^Agt, 

Spencer 

O. BRADFORD, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTER 
Would respectfully Inform «•• cltireas of Spencer 
and vicinity that he has sold his shop InE. D. 
Kenelb's buildlns.and purchased the business or 
Lemeiiw * Phaaauf, In 

JOE GODDAKD'S BUILDING, 
Chestnut Street,    -    -    Spemeer, 

I Where he bt Will be pleased to see all his old fat. 
| runs and aa many now ones as may favor him with 

their patronage. is 3m 

LOCAL NOTICES. 
i-l 

Notice to Frnlt Eaters. 

COMP^IAINTIsfrequaaHyfnade tbat person, 
pick fruit and flowers from trees staudrna lu 

the streets.olalmingthat snch fruit and Sowers do 
not belong to any Individual bnt to the town. 
This Is a mistake. The person who owns the ad 
joining land owns the ti-ees, shrubbery and w-aas 
to the middle of the roai, and others have no 
more rigbt.to take those things from the highway 
without the consent of the owner of the adjoininir 
land, than they have to take them from the ww? 
den. All the rljlit the public have to QnflGL 
ways is the right topasaaud repaa*.   If any fur- 

•Msas*-*u m*de D'EX'TEB ssitiss** 
  Selectmen of Spencer. 

HOME NEWS. 

P. McKenna Is bruMBg a a\fo waik: jn 

froat of his premises. 
Mr. Charles M. Tripp has tnken Uw 

contract of building Bosh A Grout's new 
block. 

We have received a handsome boqaet 
from Mrs. 6. G. Belcher, which k made 
of thirteen varieties of flowers 

IMs reported that tie crape has disap- 

•Iwftircril, as ainy wes eloM^^fflRBjf 
on Thnrsday.   A  horse of less indppen- 
dAHts.jirit.w-ts suljstitnteil, and the coach 
went on jts way. 

On Monday morning Edward Manning, 
Jr., aged 14 yeata, was brought before Jus- 
tice Duell for an assault on a young girl, 
Mr. Vassar being present. After a full 
hearing the boy was sent to Westboro dur- 
ing his minority. 

CENTENNIAL FISH.—One of our citizens, 
whose place of business is located near the 
water, spends his leisure moments in fish- 
ing. This week he has succeeded in cap- 
turing two turtles, one weighing twelve 
poundsand the other eight,and he propo e 
to have more for his Fourth of July din- 
ner. 

Hev. Mr. Hall of Roukland, Me., preaeh- 
a very practical sermon last Sunday. He 
thought that the popular preaching of the 
times had semetbing to do with thefmomls 
of flie times. Such sermons are of some 
benefit to a community, and there ought 
to-be more of therru 

The County* Commissioners had a hear- 
ing Tuesday and Wednesday on the peti- 

tion of Asa A. Dean and others for a new 
road between Oakbam an4 Spencer. A 
largo number of witnesses testified in the 
raise. The cost of the road is.estim.itod at 
about $f4000 The Ctomw^ejV)i)(!i8 wM 
not give their decision UDIU their next 
Meeting. 

During the heavy shower on Sunday a 
harn on the Rtifus Adams phtce, near the 
depot was struck by lightning and with its 
contents totally destroyed by fire. It con- 
tained nearly ten tons of hay. The heavy 
wind did considerable damage in different 
planes. A building connected with one of 
the Pronty houses on Grave street was 
blown over, and the oecnpants of the house, 
Who went out to look after it, had a hard 
tfcne to get out of it. 

Hermon B. Parker has been appointed 
to canvass Spenoer. Leicester and Paxton 
for the sale of "Our Country and its Be- 
sources," by the well-known historical 
writer, Jas. D. McCMbe, Jr., and "The 
Life and Labors of David Livingstone." 
The Jrst of those books gives a oomplete 
history of tie country and its advancement 
during the past one hundred years. It is 
a, book which every one should read. The 
other ia a oomplete history of Uvingstnne 
and his travels. These books are publish- 
ed by Hnbbard Bros, of Springfield. 

AN ESCAPE.—A modest man, who has 
been before the court quite often, was ar- 
rested Saturday afternoon for imbibing too 
ranch "Centennial," sa<aparll, Ao* After 
a struggle, m which one of the officers re- 

ceived some punehss, he was lodged in 
Worthington's Hotel, where be made con- 
xiderble noise. Monday morning be was 
b ou^hi before the court a id white waiti.is; 
a trial for disturbing the peace, stepped 
out and has not been seen since. It is re- 
ported that he will appe.lr in the Balbrig- 
gan Brigade on July 4th, as an invited 
guest, and will claim the privilege of the 
day. 

BASE BALL.—Last Friday a picked nine 
of Spencer base ballists went to North 
Brookfleld and went through a picked nine 
from the Lightfoots and Panics to the tune 
of 49 to 17. The Brookfleld boys were con- 
fident of an easy victory, bat they soon 
found ttatt the Spenoer boys were too 
strong a team f>r them. The principal 
feature of the game was the effective pitch- 
ing of Conway and the catching of Jerome 
df the Spencers. Tlie Spenoer club have 
had but little practice and their playing 
shows that they are capable to do some- 
thing in tho ball field if they pay proper at- 
tention to it. 

TEMPERANCE MEETING.—The lemper- 
ance meeting in the Town Hall last Fri- 
day evenirg was well attended.  About fif- 
teen members of the Worcester Reform 
Club, with ladies, were present and con- 
ducted the exercises of the evening.   The 
meeting was opened with prayer by Rev. 
Mr. Atkins, after which ffm. H. lUanch- 
ard, president of the Worcester club, intro- 
duced Mr. G. F. Fay, who explained the 
methods by which tlie club acted.   Sbor; 
addresses were  then   made  by  Messrs. 
Glaizer, Tainter and Mrs.'Gifford.   There 
was some excellent singing by the ladies 
between the addresses.   The pledge wai 
then read and passed around and thirty- 
one persons signed it.   At the close of the 
meeting the visitors were entertained at 
the Massasoit Hotel.   After a few remarks 
by President B'anchard and a repiyf/y 
R*v. Mr. Atkinsand tlie singing of "Home, 
Sweet Home,"   tlio   company separated. 
As the results of the meeting a Reform 
Club has ^%0M&/yLM. toWXL and 
James Holmes Its B&eit WeBHsa president. 
The pledges are to be circulated  in  air of 
the shops in town.  The work has com- 
menced with promising results in the f.i- 
ture. 

ST, JOHN'S DAY. 

Our French citizens observed St. John's 
Day by a grand picnic in Watson's Grove, 
under the auspices of the St Jetm Bap- 
tiste Society. This society was formed 
last year, and has at present a member- 
ship of over one hundred and fifty. The 
officers are as follows: President J. B. 
Gendreau; Vice-President, J. Peloqnin; 
Treasurer, J.Collett; Recording Secretary 
Ed. Ame'.otte; Financial Secretary, J. 8. 
Richards; Corresponding Secretary, Dr. 
M. Fontaine- IntHndant Commissary, Ti 
Beauchamp. 

The Society has been drilling for several 
weeks, and they presented a fine appear- 
ance last Saturday. At 10* o'clock a pro- 
cession was formed in front of the Town 
Hall, under the marshalship of Wn Je- 
rome, consisting of -Barribeault's Band 
from Worcester, 30 pieces, the Grand 
Army, members of Union So. 8, and the 
St. Jean's Society. Tne route of the pro- 
cession was through Main, May, Cherry, 
Mechanic, Chestnut and Elm streets to the 
grove. 

French and American flags were flying 
;n all direction.   Auiomr the deeora'ions 
were those at Frank Marchesseault's boose 
which was trimmed with evenrreens, and 
the   mottos,    "Liberte, Equalite,  Frater- 
nitc," "L'Union Fait la Force," "Souvenir 
de Mon Pays," "Equalite de Droit," were 
arranged down the front of the building. 
O. Weatherbee's drug store was decorated 
with   flags, with   large American   and 
French flags suspended across the street. 
At the coiner of Mechanic and Chestnut 
streets was a be tutiful arch, with the inot- 
t J "Avant tout Si.yns Canadiens."   At tlie 
comer of Temple and Chestnut streets was 
another handsome arch, with the matto 
"L'Union fait la Force."   These decora- 
tions received the cheers of the procession. 
Arriving at the grove the society quenched 
the thirst of their escort with some excel- 
lent lemonade, and after cheering them 
and receiving cheers in return the proces- 
sion broke up and each. ene prepared to 
have a good time, which aU did hare., 

Tlie exercises at the grove oonisted of 
music by the band, dancing, games, *c. 
The plans for the day were well carried 
oat. Nothing occurred to mar Ms pleas- 
ures, and the society can weU be satisfied 
with tie results of their first pienie and 
orjaerrooeofthjariiaUoMlday. A large 
number of people from the adjoining towns 

j were present, and yet there were ho dk- 
ttarhances which usually occur in large 
i gatfiertnz*.   The society returned home 
about nine a'clock in the evening. 

Programme of the Balbiiggan brigade 
on the eigtb pa.e 

BROOKFIELD. 
Two of onr citizens were detected in 

fishing in the forbidden pond last wee*. 
A complaint was entered against diem 
and they were brooght before Justice Daell 
found guilty and fined f5 and costs, t§ in- 
breaking the law and the cost the price of 

j the fish. At this rate a noted fisherman 
of this town might make money by selling 
as he does at 30 cents a pound. 

Justice Duell has a valuable relic in life 
possession, in the shape of an old cote. It 
is an old-fashion one cent piece, eoinetf In 
1787.jnst the size of the later "bung" towns, 
with a chain of thirteen links around the 
edge on one side, with the words "We are 
one. On tlie reverse are the words "Mind 
your business," with a Latin word. Mr. 
Duell obtained this of Fred Hobbs, who 
obtained it of a small boy in town, who 
found it in the ground, where it bad bees 
prabab'y for years. 

Hie S. of T. held their quarterly election 
last Saturday evening. The following of- 
ficers were chosen for the ensuing quarter: 
A. S. Davis, W. P.S W. A. Stearns, W. 
A.; Josie McKinstry, R. S.; H. S. Mor- 
rill A. S. R.; Jennie M. Gibson. F. S.; £. 
Fiske, Treas.; H. M. Roger, Chap.; & 
Irwin, Jr., Con.; Clara Gibson, A. Con.: 
Minnie Dood. I. S.; H. S. Prince, O. S.; 
Alice Dixon, Organist. This order is te 
parade in full regalia an the Fourth, led by 
tlie D. G,. W. P. and Con., followed If 
the brothc members, the lady members 
to follow in the omnibus. 

Monday evening **M»rm" Lang.los's 
son was arraigned before Justice Duell 
and fined $29.05 for selling cigars, beer, 
etc., on Sunday, The old lady herself is 
under f5QO bonds to appear at the next 
sjgttft in Fdchburg, for keeping aa improp- 
er house. 

The graduating exercises of the High 
school took place in t!» Town Hall Wed- 
nesday evening. . Twelve was the number 
graduated.   A crowded house was h> at- 
tendance, and everything passed .off pleas- 
antly.   We noticed a change had been 
made from that of former years* in regard, 
to the reading of essays.   Heretofore i* 
had been the custom of the senior class to 
write and read original essays at the grad- 
uating exercises., and not substitute for the 
original essays selections from Shakespeare 
etc.   This tear but one essay was read, 
while others had spent time and labor to 
prepare such, but were not allowed Jo read 
them. 

If yon want SHatopsare or anjf e&ee 
author, we have a library when *e os 
procure and read such reelings as we like. 
There are but few persons who would not 
ratter listen to original productions any 
tirae, than that borrowed.   After people 
have taken the trouble to send their chit 
dren through the high school, it would be 
mortifying to listen to  anything original 
with them, they h:ivin« an opportunity to 

judge of their attainments during the foor 
yeu-s.   And toe, it is no honor togwekh 
ate from our high school.   For mis reason 
there were but seven of the twelve who' 
had finished ilie four years coarse, the re- 
maining five having gone bnt tbiee years. 
Tehreare some  who do not wish to go 
longer, so for  the sake of having them 
graduate, they are   permitted to graduate 
with  equal  honors,   with  diploma, and 
without having been the four years, with, 
those who htve labored hard daring tiU 
required four year*.   This.thing ought not 
to be.   We kiww it isapart tbattbaysaas 
entitled to graduate '     >tne discouraged 
and loose all interest in the matter. About 
three years ago, for the reason mentioned 
above in regard  to awarding the under- 
gmiaate* the same honor  «u  those who 
had finished the full course, one graduate 
on arriving home placed the diplutno fo* 
deep dish, and there cremated it, and bot- 
tled tha ashes up, showing hjr disgust at 
the practice of admitting undergraduate 
to the same honor of those who have com- 
pleted a foil «o.irse, 

According to l rUes and regulations reg- 
ulating the greasy pig, H will be uoastsjss> 
ed fool to catch him by the fe il. 

Potatoe bugs have made their appearanoe 
in good earnest. • 

••• — 
The showers all go around Boston wub 

provoking—nut refreshing—coolness 
Governor Hayo* has five children, two 

of them boys, who are graduates of Cor- 
ell. 
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PATTY BUTTER. 

BT SARAH J, FRITCHABD. 

Patty Ratter hnd'fidleu asleep with 
her bonnet on, and had been lying 
there, fast asleep—nobody knew just 
how Jong; for sopaeliow— it happened 
so—there was nobody injartkular to 
awaken her ; that is to say, no onetStT 
seemed to care though she slept on all 
day and all night without ever waking 
op at all, 

*it then, there never had been 
another life quite like PaUy Ratter's 
lite. In the first place, it had a curious 
reason for beginning at all; and nearly 
everything about it had been as unlike 
your life and mine as possible. 

Io her very babj'-days, before she 
walked or talked, she had been sent 
away to live with strangers, and no 
real, warm kiss of true love had ever 
fallen on her little lips. 

It all came about in this way : Mrs. 
Sarah Butter, a lady from Philadelphia 
—exactly ,wbat relation she bore to 
Patty it is a little difficult to determine 
—decided to send the little one to live 
with aeerUin Mrs. Adams, atQuincy, 
in Massachusetts, and she particularly 
desired that the child should go dressed 
in a style fitting an iuhabitant of the 
proud Philadelphia. 

Now, at that time, Philadelphia was 
very much elated because of several 
things that had happened to her; but 
the biggest pride of all was, that, once 
upon a time, the Continental Congress 
had met there, and—and—most won- 
derful thing—had made a Nation I 

Well, to be sure! that was some- 
thing to be proud of; though Patty 
didn't understand, a bit more than you 
do, what it meant. However, the 
glory of it all was talked about so much 
that she couldn't help knowing that, 
when this nation, with its fifty-six 
Fathers and thirteen Mothers, was 
born one day in JuljT'1786, at Phila- 
delphia, all the city rang with a sweet 
£*gle, and called to all the people, 
through the tongue of its Liberty Bell, 
to come up and greet the new comer 
with a great shout of welcome. 

But that had been Ionj ago, before 
Mrs. Sarah Butter was grown up, or 
Patty Butter began to be dressed for 
her trip to Qoincy.    As I wrote, Mrs, 
Butter wished that Patty should  go 
dressed in a manner to do honor to the 
etty of Philadelphia;   therefore, she 
was not permitted to depart in her baby 
clothes, bat her little figure was array- 
ed in a long, prim gown of soft drab 
eilk, while a white kerchief of purest 
mull was crossed upon her breast; and 
depending from her   waist,   like tbe 
fashion of to-day, were pincushion and 
watch.   Upon her youthful head was 
a bonnet, crowned and brimmed in true 
Quaker fashion; and her infantile feet 
were securely tied within shapely slip- 
pers of kid.    Thus   equipped, Miss 
Pattjr was set forth upon her journey. 

Ah ! that journey began along time 
ago— fifty-eight— yes, fifty-nine—years 
have gone by, and Patty Butter b quite 
an aged little lady tow, as she lies 
asleep with her bonnet on. 

" It is time," says  somebody, «' to 

No one seems to take notice that 
Patty Batter does not get up and de- 
part With the rest of the visitors—that 
she only stirs her eyelids and turns her 
head on tbe silken "quilt" where she is 
lying, 

The little woman who keeps house in 
the Ball locks it up and trota away, and 
there is little Patty Butter, shut in for 
the night. As the key turns in the 
old-tfme lock, the Lady Butter winks 
hard and sits up. 

"■Well, I've been patient, anyhow, 
and Mrs. Samuel Adams herself 
oooldn't wish me to do more," she said, 
with a comforting yawn and a delight 
ful stretch, and then she began to stare 
in blank bewilderment. 

"I should like to know what this all 
means/ she whispered, "and where I 
am, I've heard enough to-day to tarn 
■y head. Hew very queer folks are, 
said thoy talk such jargon now-a-days. 
Centennial and Corliss Engine; Wo- 
man's Pavillion and Memorial Hall; 
Main Building and the Trois ^reres,- 
Hydraulic Annex* railroads, and what- 
aots. 

"I never heard of such things.   I 
don't think His proper to speak'of | no; it was the dear name of Adam*{ 

me. No more intelligent folks in tha. 
land than the Adamses, and I gaes* 
they know what belongs to.good so, 
oiety and polite conversation. I d«3 
ofcre,.r blushed in my sleep that I was 
quite ashamed. I'll get up and look 
about now. I'm sure this isn't any of 
lb* houses where we visit, or folks 
wouldn t talk so. 

Patty Butter straightened her bonnet 
on her head, smoothed down her robe 
of silken drab, adjusted her kerchier, 
looked afher watch to learn how long 
she   had been sleeping, and found, to 
her surprise,  that it had run down. 
Bight over her head hung two watches. 
"Why how thoughtful folks are in this 
house," she exclaimed in a timid voice, 
reaching up and Using one of the two 
time pieces in her hand.    "Why, here's 
a name; let toe see."   Beadingslowly, 
she announced that the watch belonged 
to "Wil-liam Wil Hams—worn  when 
he signed the Declaration of Indepen- 
dence.    Ah!" she cried, with pathetic 
tone, "this watch is run down, too, at 
four minutes after five.    I remember ! 
This William Williams was one of the 
fifty-six fathers.   I guess I must be in 
Lebanon—he lived there, and bis folks 
would   have   his   watch,   of  course. 
Here's another," taking down a watch 
antl readimj, "Colonel John Trumbull. 
Bun  down  too! and at twenty-three 
minutes past six.    He was the son of 
Brother Jonathan, Governor of one of 
the Mothers,  when the   Nation was 
born. Yes, Yes, I must be in Lebanon. 
Well, it's a comfort, at  least, to know 
I'm in  company the Adamses would 
approve of, though how I came here is 
a mystery. 

She hung the watches in place, step- 
ped out of the glass room, in which she 
had slept,, into a hall, and, with a 
slight exclamation of delicious ap- 
proval, stopped short before a number 
of chairs, and clasped ber little fingers 
tightly together. 

You must remember that Patty But- 
ter was a Friend, a Quaker, perhaps t 
descendant of William Penn, but then 
in her baby days, having been trans- 
planted to the rugged soil and  out- 
spoken  ways   of  Massachusetts, she 
could not keep silence altogether in 
view of that which greeted her vision. 

She was in jthe very midst of old 
Menu's.   Chair! in which she had sat 
on in her young days stood about the 
grand hall. On the walls hung the por- 
traits of the ancestor kings of the Na- 
tion born at Philadelphia in 1776. 

In royal robes, and with careless 
grace, lounged King George III., the 
Nation's grandfather, angry no longer 
at his thirteen daughters who strayed 
from home with the Sons of Liberty. 

• Her feet made haste, and her eyes 
opened wider, as her swift hands seized 
relic after relic. She sat in the chairs 
that Washington bad rested in; she 
caught up camp kettles used on every 
field where warriors of the Revolution 
had tarried; she patted softly LaFay- 
ette's camp beds tea 1; ■• n 1 wondered at 
the taste that had put into the hall two 
old, time-worn, battered doors, but 
soon found cat that they had gone 
through ail the storm of balls that fell 
upon tbe Chew House during the battle 
of Germantown. 

She read the wonderful prayer that 
once was prayed in Carpenter's Hall, 
and about which every member of Con- 
gress wrote home to his wife. 

On a small "stand," encased in glass, 
she came upon a portrait of Washing- 
ton, painted during the time be waited 
for powder at Cambridge.    Patty But- 
ter had  seen it often, with its halo of 

' the General's own hair about it.    She 
turned from it, and beheld, (why, yes, 
surely she had seen that, but not here: 
it was—why, long ago,  in  her baby 
days, in Philadelphia, that Mrs. Butter 
had taken her up into a tower to see it) 
a bell—a bell—Liberty Bell, that rang 
above the heads of the Fathers when the 
Nation was born. 

Poor little Patty began to cry. 
Where could she be ? She reached out 
ber hand, and climbed the huge beams 
that encased it and tried to touch tbe 
tongue. She wanted to bear it ring 
again, but could not reach it. 

"It is curious, curious," abe sobbed, 
wiping bar eyes and turning them with 
a thrill of delight upon a beloved name 
that greeted her vision. It was grow- 

ing dark, and she might be wrong. But 

baby raiment. There were dainty oaps| 
and tiny shirts of cambne, whose liaen 
was like a gossamer web, and whose 
delicate lines of hem-stitch were scarce- 
ly discernible; there were small dresses, 
yellow with the sun-color that time had 
poured over them, aad they hong with 
pathetic crease and tender fold over the 
sides of the basket. The little woman 
paused and peered to read these words, 
"Baby-clothes mat 
Adams for her soi 
Adams." 

"Little John Quincy! 
baby so long ago!" 

She took the little caps io ber hand*; 
she pulled out the crumpled lace that 
edged them. She said through the 
swift-falling tears: 

"Oh,  I   remember   when   he  jras 

o,  Joan Quincy 

amount of coal will last. Compar 
tag tbe sun to such a furnace, the 
area is ascertained: and, adopting a 
probable value for the rate of emis- 
sion, it becomes a simple problem in 
practical engineering to determine 
how long a given quanlty of coal 
would last if burned at its surface at 
the rate of combustion which would 
just maintain this known heat. A 
careful computation, based upon the 
Above hypothesis, showa that the entire 
coal fields of Pennsylvania would keep 
up the actual solar heat not an entire 
second. 

she cried. "A 

Independence Hall of the State House 
at Philadelphia,  he  lay in  state, that 
the inhabitants  who knew his deeds 
and those of his father, John, and his 
uncle, Samuel, might see his face.    I 
love the Adamses, every one," and slfe 
softly pressed  tbe   baby-caps that had 
been wrought by a mother, ere the cen- 
tury began, to   her small Quaker lips, 
with real New England fervor, for its 
vary own.   Tenderly, she laid  then 
down, to see, while the light was fad- 
ing, a huge picture on the wall.    She 
studied it long, trying to discern the 
faces, with  their savage beauty; tie 
sturdy, right-doing men that stood b> 
fore them; and. theu, her eyes began 
to   glisten, and gather light from the 
picture,  her  lips parted, -her  breath 
quickened ; for, Patty Butter bad gone 
beyond her life associations  fn Massa- 
chusetts',   back   to the times in which 
her Quaker ancestors had made treaty 
with the native Indians. 

"It is!" she cried with a shout; "it 
is Perm's treaty!" Patty gazed at it 
until she could see no longer. "#m 
glad it is the last thing my eyes will re- 
member," she said, sorrowfully, when, 
in the gloom, she turned away, went 
down the hall and entered her glass 
chamber. 

"Never mind  my watch,"  she said 
softly, "when I waken again it will 6e 
daylight, and I need  not wind it.    It 
will be so sweet to lie here through the 

night in such grand and goodly com- 
pany. -I only^wish Mrs. Samuel Adams 
wouMeome an* kiss -fne-grkjfl fiftr," 

With these words Patty Butter laid 
herself to rest   upon the silken quilt 
from   Gardiner's Island :* and  if you 
look within the Belie Boom, opposite 
to Independence Hall, in the old'State 
Hoose at Philadelphia, in  this Cen- 
tennial summer, you will find her there 
still taking her long nap, fully endorsed 

by Miss Adams, and in Independence 
Hall, across the passage-way, you will 
see the portraits of more than  fifty of 
the Fathers  of  tbe  nation, but   the 
mothers   abide   at   home.—Chrulian 
Union. 

GRASS CLOTH.—The material out of 
which the fabric known as Chinese or 
Indian grass oloth is manufactured, is 
likely, it is now stated,to take the place 
either as a substitute for, or in com- 
bination with cotton, flax, hemp, jute, 
Wool, or silk, and to be valuable also 
in the manufacture of paper. But a 
more important fact in this connec- 
tion, as recently ascertained, is that , ... . *,  nuu, »a   lououiay usuei uuueu, is   iliac 

Drought  home, dead, and how, in th% the dried stems afford equal  strength 

prove 
times 
Jpnr 
Iffdit 

and durability, and  only inferior in 
gloss, and for these the existing ma- 
chinery for flax and hemp is found to 
De well adapted.   Experiments have 
proved that this fibre or grass is three 

' les stronger than the best Russian 
^p, while It is much lighter, and, in 
Idition to the great strength, it has a 

remarkable power  of   resistance to 
moisture.   It is represented as being 
of aa fine texture as flax, and exhibits 
a glossy lustre mpre nearly resembling 
silk. 

— i 
A LittiMENT.—R.  S. Stee'le,   Mon- 

mouth.Warren County wrote: "Some 
time ago I was a good deal worried 
with a couple of horses which had 
sore necks.   I tried various remedies 
without success, and was beginning to 
despair when the  following receipt 
came to my notice: 'Take inner bark 
of white oak bark boiled down in an 
iron kettle (never use  a brass one) 
until it is as black as ink; while boil- 
ing drop in a piece of alum, about the 
size of a hen's egg.'    This liniment is 
to be applied with a sponge, and is 
goo J. for any sore or bruise; in fact, it 
is a safe thing to kelp in one's barn 
ready to use when occasion requires. 
As I found this so useful, I ventured 
to send it for the benefit of others who 
may not be in the possession of any- 
thing so good.   I think it Is also an 
excellent plan In  warm weather to 
clean the collars often with cuatile 
soap. 

C&ILDRENS'    CABRIAGEs, 
"VVe are offering for sale a large variety of 

Childrens' Carriage*& Perambulator* 
In BtiffirJ and Phaeton style, and with Canopy Top, lined with r 
line, Broadcloth, Terry and Enamelled Cloth, and ranging b te" 

Prfce from    ...    .    $© 00 to°mM 
ALSO, FANCY WOOL MAfS. 

REFRIGERATORS I 
Call and see the BEST KEFRIGERATOR for the LEAST Mr .*** 

Its contents are always free from dampness and all■ impuritie* rt EJ 
rendering it capable of preserving articles much longer andI /„ uh? 
condition than any other Refrigerator. - - ^Iter 

THE EIPIBE CLOTHES Wirjrni; 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 
Aside from the above we keep constantly on hand an eleeanr li,    , 

First-Class , ,    g      ,lue of 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing Goods 
■A-T   LO-OT*   PRICES. 

MARSH <£ BOWERS 

snlMEOSfoupEiiif] 
We have now in stock a complete assortment of new and seasonable 

MEJXT'S -A.2KTI3 BOYS' WEAR I3ST 

A few days since a man convicted of 
drunkenness stood up before His Hon- 
or at the Police Court, and His Honor 
said, in his slow, solemn way, "I'll 
give you $10 or thirty days." ''W«ll. 
I'll take the * 
fellow. 

I 

!Well, 
|10, squire," said  the 

CLOTH ING 
WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Hens Suits 
FOB 

$8.SO   10.00 

AND 

«*s   1200 

Dress, Business and School Suits 
f. OF FINE 

- . - '-■'■-; 

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS, 

smpati: l^rweTve  r^^^^"** PRlW<?  A « T Awr ,,        ever offere«i before, we have made our 
™™Li?fTy aswell-cut and thorou^ymade *»* S?2 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS ! 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

Several Hnn&red Pairs Men's All-Wool Pants! 

Which we shall sel. for less than it cost to manufacture the cloth. 

An exchange says; "New YorkOff. 
dies wear nothing but the "gypsy 
hats." And unless the brim of the hat 
is at least four feet deep, and turns 
down all around we should think a mod- 
est man would want to leave thatcily. 

HOTEL AKRUKOIATOBS.--The appara- 
tus recently invented by M. Debrayeux 
to be used as a substitute   for   the 
usual forms of hotel annunciators now 
employed, is highly commended in the 
Bulletin de la Societed'Encouragement. 
The arrangement of this contrivance 
Is quite simple.   Under each number 
of the indicator there Is a board with a 
Hat of the more common requirements 
in hotels, and an Index needle, moving 
up and down, stops at the proper one. 
At the same tune a bell rings tlU the 
attendant  comes   and   restores  the 
needle to Its starting point.   In the 
transmitter there 1B a corresponding 
table of requirements, with an Index 
needle, which is moved by means of a 
small metallic button.    The person 
ordering has merely to push the index 
to the particular order he wishes to 
give, and by this movement he efTeots 
an interruption of the electric current 
—by which this apparatus is worked— 
producing the number of emissions 
and Interruptions necessary for the 
signal: afterwards he brings the need- 
le back to its Initial position again. 

FOR   $3.00   4.eo   and   5.00. 

The price we lire galling the abore suits at we 
Knarantee is lower than the limn quality can be 
bought (or at any other house in New England. 

500    Thin    Coats 
IN MEN'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' 

sizess for only 
OO  Cents*  XlJtola. 

THX HXAT or ran Sun.—The heat of 
the eun is estimated by M. Secchi and 
Sir J. Herschel at Bot less, certainly, 
than ten million degrees of Fahrenheit, 
while Prof. Thomson thinks it tosome- 
thing near thirty or forty times as hot 
as a blasting furnace which vaporizes 
a small portion of the iron it 
As a calculation, too, of  the 
quantity  of  heat  given   < 
a furnace of known size, 
be made so. likewise, can 

For $1,00, and 1.50. We also offer 

Extra   Bargains 
FROM A 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shirt  Manufacturing  com- 

pany just failed ! 

244 Dozen Skirts! 
At Prioes lower than ever before named ftr same 
Sif^iS'^?^ 0ue °,r k!le '?rsest and best shirt 
ManufactuiJj;Coinpaale»h»Tiilicfailed we bought 
Ibr cash all they had of seTeralcliflBrent nemblrs, 
conseqii. ntlT we are able to offer onr Customers' 
Shirts for abont one half the prioee formerly 
charged for same goods;  ■ w««u=r,y 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR $1.00. 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 

Best B.ue A^J^J™' ** $8.00. 
ExtraLar^eSize,     •-      .,ls,on,y     *     -     -     50 cts. per pair 

"    ■   60 cts. per pair 

AH Goods Marked in Plain Figures I 

TAYLOR, PUTNAM & CO, 
One Prto. Clothin, Houaa, 

SO! MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
WORCESTER. 

Especial  Bargains, floe  Creaml 
i'St tht sot Sfctr £,, b 

™-J>*   SUITS. 
Wemnathayetheoashat 

An opportunity to boy Shirt, for the prices we 
«r» now selling jhem for was never giren the 
people before and In all probability never wfil be 

H « „, ,„ j sacrifice. 

• W. Denny & Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

For Sale. 
ibscriber, three New M0.1, 
*o.nt.diMOunt

er7ony„l„ 
*»st BrookaeW, Hays, i^,    J- M- H0WE. 

"mount from former prices. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

8UBVBT0B* CONVEYAffCBBj 
-^Also— 

UFI!. FIRE AM) A001DB5T 

Prob?t?Coufr!rro^^,l1 BBfih«" «"«"I«i to at 
Spencer.   W>   Offlo' st ™»<>enoe, Idaeoln rtSJ? 

J- M. S A WTBLL 
Wholesale «nd Betall Dealer In 

XOX    ORBAUt 

Ordl"1bymalFS,i™1",,l,PU»d •* ""crt not 
Ihare/ltto^l,0/.exp™" P*««f«y attendedi* 

shall Kan .I"?," I00"" »t nTyfienM, when I 
»ho wm&V^&JW1/«»luadfor aUrt 

By the Glass, Qnart or Oalkn. 
J- M. SAWTEIX, 

West Brookfleld. 

HOUSEHOLD HELP8.     J SPRING   OPENING 

JAUKS CJLFQEir, 
DKALKR IN 

Four, GnUM-eed, Lime ACemeat, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEB, 

FOR SALE 
A NBW .COTTAGE HOUSE of sU   m**, * 
«„ ^^w'.aear Bchool house No. 3. 
PRICE k TERMS REAS0NABL* 

TO PKBSB8 VE & 

—iTake:«sju*l *«i 
p^nulated sugar; ky I brmer in • 
large disu aoc sprinkle Iialf toe sugar 
over; give a shake toilie.dUb, that the 
sugar may touch the under side of the 
fruit; next day drain the juice from 
the berries, add the remainder of the 
iugar and one pint of currant juke to 
every four pounds of fruit. Boil aud 
skim until no scum rises, drop in tbe 
strawberries (a few at a time) ; let them 
boil slowly for about ten minutes; skim 
out into jars. Boil the syi up until 
sufficiently thick, then pour it over the 
berries and seal while hot. 

KING CAKE —Take a pound of flour 
three-quarters of a pound of butter, 
and half  a   pound   of  currants well 
cleaned:   rub your   butter   well into 
jour flour, and put in   as   many yolks 
of eggs as with lith them, then put in 
your sugar,  currants,  and shred in as 
ranch mace as will give them a taste; 
so make them up in little round cakes, 
and butter the papers you lay them on. 

LEMON PIE.—One cup of boiling wa- 
ter, one tablespoonful  of  corn starch, 
one cup sugar, juice and grated rind of I 
ope lemon, butter see of an egg ; take I 
this from tbe  stove  and add one egg 
well beaten.    To be made with an up- 
per crust. 

CORN BREAD,—Two eggs well beaten 
one-half cup sugar, ene pint of sweet 
milk, one teaspoonful of soda, three 
and one-half cups sifted meal, in the 
last of which put two teaspoonsful of 
cream-tartar. 

GRAHAM GEMS—Take equal quan- 
tities by measure of good graham flour 
and cold water. Mix and bake in a 
very quick oven in the small pans es- 
pecially made for gems, and which can 
be bad of any'hardwAni dealer! Sue* 
cess depends on baking tbe dough in 
small quantities, as must be done when 
the pans are usad, and in a quick oven,, 
so that a top crust forms almost imme- 
diately and makes the geYhi' fight. 

FLAXSEED LEMONADE.—The follow- 
ing recipe will be found veiy good for 
a cold:—Pour one quart boilug water 
over four , tablespjonsful of flaxseed. 
SteeB—*nb* ;t*pif-i-$hree ; hour* j 'cower, 
closely while steeping; theu strain, 
sweeten to taste, and add the jniee of 
two lemons, putting in more water if 
too thick to be agreeable. '  : 

CARPETS! 
Parties wishing CiSpETS »ill do well to call at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WOBCESTEK. 
Where they wHl fl»d«a fall e-sortment of 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartford, &c. 
ANB 

IJfOBAIJf  GABPET8, 
From 56 cento ■• SI per yard. 

MATS, AiK Efl,UUBe °f 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RCr08ANO 

WINDOW SUADES. 
All work wairanted satisfactory. 

Remember tbe place, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester. 

AGRWULTURAL. IWENTtffiS^g! 

FURNITURE, 
CARPETING 
FBATHEIIS, 

and 
MATTRA8SES 

Olifldren's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles. 

HTSOLD AT PH1CES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

«jan ana see for "ourselves. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Hrortb Brookfleld. 

MILLIHEHY. 

Kiss Etta F. Lamb 
Takes pleasure in informing the ettiwna of 

North Brookfleld and vicinity that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS i 
Witair* Store - fate Block, 
(whfclj SaB been reltted, malting ft one of the 
nicest alar* in town.) These goods were bought 
«t the Lowest Cash Price, and will be sold 

Spring Millinery. 
We have no regular opening; this year.   But are 

now showing at extromoly 

VERY LOW F«B C4SB^ 
H^PLEAJSE G1VJE ME  A  CALL. 
Goods'Shown WUh Pleasure Whether You 

Purchase or Not. 

IJStLM, ***L>"** Jwiom "TOB 'AM 'iror 'i i 
lEIfFSSi, . Ti "^   AtL  **■*   S0VIEI5KS   WHO: ; BEKTS THE CASH. 

Pricesi. 
One of the Largest and most Complete stock of 

TRIMMED AND 
UNTRJMMED BONNETS, 

HATS, FLOWERS, 
(Fcpnch; and ^American). 

FEATHERS, RIBBONS 
LAOES, etc., etc., 

Ever shown In Worcester.   An early lnspeo 
offerin  0"r sattofy you that we are 

Rare %atfaitk 
In   Millinery  Goods of all kinds 

MBST. J. O'BRIM, 
37a Main aV 9 Sontbbrldge Bts, 

SCOTT'S BLOWC, Known as the Flat Iron 
Bailding.   Sign of Mj Bit. 

JWorowter, 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. LAMB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIJKLD. 

EyA Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
26-tf 

rt 
THE PE0PRIET0H8 OF 

3ni25 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

TTIE nitOOliFIFIDXKHS 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

BBOOKF1ELD, MASS 

■TEA  and COFFEr 
* AWD   SPICES. JJ 

•»UB2fp,e0f 8p"now»Bd rUmtr will do well to 

ifld Tea Store 
OLDSTAJiD, 

390 Main St, Worcester, 
Forth* bast 

TEAS, FUSE COFFEES AND SPICES 
To be found, at the Lowest Prlew, at 

WHOLESALE & RETAIL. 
Co*, ma, Routed and Ground BWly, 

-Il!!L_ A- *• **»«" *eo. 

The   Spencer Sun 
*    : i ;- 4JL" ; -   ";     ' 

DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Impieiiis 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END teEQClfiE AT LEAST 

500 Extra SMIen. 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE  WILL DO 
US A JFAVOR*? SUB8CI3INO AND 

BY  INTEbDUCING IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
Editors and Publtt/ur*. 

TRAINING CCCCHBEBS ON TRELLISES. 

—We fully agree with the New Eqg- 
laud Homestead io the following, ami 
WJI 11 add, train tbe;tomatoes on trel- 
li*esalto:—"Cucumbers are general- 
ly permitted, or cimpeled rather, to 
gr »w Hal upon (Fit- ground, liut vlues 
liave tiern trained upon In-Hinea witi 
•Io happiest roultn —IuiWril, uature 
ce.er iiiifmkd be ciictirnbtr for a 
mure sui face runner, else ii would not 
have been provided with grasping ten- 
drils. A low trellis, keeping both vine 

and fruit off tbe ground, add much to 
tbe yield and quality. When space U 
an object, a great saving of ground 

maybe accomplished by training on 
high trellises. 

Lambs should be pushed forward by 
giving the ewes a little extra feed at 

night. A handful of mixed Iran and 
crushed oats, daily for each ewe, will 
greatly increase the milk, and help to 
rear hardy and large lambs. Guard 
against cold st:>rnH after shearing, and 
free the Iambs from the ticks, which 
gather upon them,, af*er the eweTare 
shorn, either by dipping or band pick- 
ing. A boy or girl can soon clear a 
few lambs of ticks, by the insects with 
a pair of sharp pointed scissors. Both 
the ticks and their eggs Should be'nip- 
ped with the point of the Scissors, 

GARDEN HEHBS.—Tbe Germantown 
Telegraph give the following season- 
able hints on a suhject to which farm- 
ers are quite indifferent: 

"Few things add more to the pleas- 
ure of b thoroughly good cook than to 
have a good, supply of kitchen herbs 
ready to hand. A little of one thing 
or another in this line often makes all 

the difference between* successful disb 
and OQC of mediocre qu-tllty. Every 
garden should have a few, and where 
they are wanting should be looked after 
at this season. 

Perhaps the most useful  is parsley. 

That has to be raised   from   seed, al- 
though if the flower stalks are cut off 
as they come up  in   the   summer the 

same plants may be  prolonged several 
seasons.    It does not go to seed, how- 
ever, the first season of sowing ;sso that 
if .sown early, and   got   strong b>ft»re 
summer comes, yoii "*<Mr get A prlfey 
gootf SuppTy of leave's tbe first SeagQii. 
The seeds, however, take several weeks 
to germinate, and should   be put in us 
early  as  possible.    Another  herb  of 
great service to the best  cookr is the 
leek, a kind of ot I m which is no onion, 
as it makes all tops   and   little roots. 
It is not   as   strong   as   the ordinary 
onion, and gives  a  delicate  flavor to 
certain soups aud sauces   that nothing 
of the tribe wTll do.    This also has to 
be sown early aud on verv rich "-round 
the previous   year.    Fresh   and rank 
manure is unfavorable   to leek culture. 

Many make good use   in   winter of 
marjoram and summer savory.   These 
are raised from seed sown  at this sea- 
son of the year. 

Sage and thyme are pereunials ; but 
hey require an   occasional pruning or 

replanting to get them in the best con- 
dition.    If left to themselves they be- 
come woody,  scrawly,, and s6mewhat 
barren of leaves, if they are,nc,t entire- 
ly kirled by the severity of the winter. 
Tnyme can be kept  in. good condition 
by being sheared djwn to   the ground | 
or cut back with a knife every spring. 
This induces a good, healthy growth, 
which is ia excellent condition, for ue» 
at any lime.    Sage is often kept manjl 
years   in   good   condition by simply 
cutting back ; but often   ilneeds start- 
ing anew.    This may  be   done by ta- 
king cuttings of the old plant and bury- 
ing deep in   the   ground, so   that the 
tops of the shoots are barely above the 
surface.    These   root   very   well and 
soon make good plants. 

There are other herbs useful on 
some occasions ; but these are essential 
to every good garden. 

CULTIVATION t>* MANURE,—A writer 
in the Indiana Farmer says that strong, 
fresh manure is not usually so good 
for fruit trees as good clean cultivation 
without, it J and that peaahes and ap- 
ples grown with manure are less sound 
and have a poorer flavor. When the 
degree of vigor can be imparted to'the 
trees with cultivation alone, the fruit 
is better for it. 

Do noi allow your sospsads town 
away, wasted, wbJUj yon bare trees h 
mightbenefit. 

BJ a HBhTa sketch and • foil fimtMfea of 
lf^L}ZSS^i. W* "fllauikeaa .Huntoatiofl 
-W"! *»*»»a«e.ra«i If ■* think it oatantable, 
J£J "" foapajwriaiid adrtoe, and proaeenta 

fS- 4fmSLfr"- ■**"«« LOUBBAOBBR k 
CO., Wwbtafteii, D. «% STSmW P<*t»l Card 
er««r '(JUIBK FQ% uBtaiauiu PA TUTS ," a book 

«l-r 

CATAKKil. 
*■*•*■ sir***" Jt«se Eutria OMt-MSmor, 

Cmr—If tisd liupuiirri-CHI-MI t,T CWMIIIM- 
•IsHMl Catatwfc lWwfSy. « 

tH*<*OssrrrmoS*t,CATARKH Kr.xr.nr l« thf 
nwtartlnil iilased before!lie tiut,iic lliatBrouuwd 
o enreCatarrli by».tiild'n!.'op the ronstltiitfonsl. 

It sfroe* at thaw* of the whole dlfflenity. sari 
tlioasandsnpon thou.auds of letters hare been 
reeelvt* by the proprietors, settlnj ferta the 
marvelous cures, and. what la remarkable, enrlni 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
tbeseaaetlwe. PH. 1. what It alwly, SSTTI. 
follow n|r statement Is only a sample of what we 
jre constantly receive;, rr*a> weft known people 
towheaeyeBean write, aad not to bopu ones 
Catarrh end its attendant erlis. cold In head 
hscklng wart, incipient wmsntnption, headaehe 
pains In bacE and kins, dizziness, lancaidn**., 
loss of appetite and general weakness, e'l leare 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy la taken 
as recommended, 

PHILADELPHIA, ;> 
Hltsis LlTTLBrrsLD A Co.: 

. De.f .S',r"~If r^T" "• *!*•* P!~"uw to Inform you that 1 am able to attend to my business attain 
Some f.rnr months ago I was takes down sick with 
CetsrrA, with which I had been troubled for yean 
in* the worst foi m, and had to leare my work I 
Went to New York to be treated^er It. I employ- 
ed the beet medical skill in that cltir with little 
benefit.   It was called by them the worst form of 
'*!!?*',,• °Mn* Tsa bone* '« nry n^se were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
Zone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
athoipe lnNaw Hampshire, we killed a skunk 
and althoiih they said It sinellcd terribly I could1 

net dets#Nuiything, I also had rery tad dfszy 
sPells, everyUiins seemed to whirl aaonnd me and 
Iwould have to sit down ten or flf^en minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I hare been laid up sick abed 
aareek at* time; In fact I never expected to tret 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to sneh 
an extent that It was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. While at home 1 
was mduoed to try your Constitutional Caterrah 
Remedy, and never while sick wae I so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
»tfd haw been gaining right along, and now reel 
as well as ever. I cheerfully gi ve you this testi- 
npnuU, and If It will be of any benefit to yon 1 
shall have ho objection to you using my name to 
help introduce ainedicine that has cured me ol a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

^-    „, F.C.JkDXilA, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman. Brown It 

Lyon's Publishing House, Phlla., At. 

Price SI per bottle. A'Faraphlet of S2 pages, 
itting a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
S*™* ""/JJSR,1 Ji1* S? »»dreesing the Froprie 

Kw-For sale by C. B. Carpenter, BrooMeld. 

Carriages. Carriages 
rror/LD respectfully inform tha pnblie that J 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 

Cmta/ftfpB 
•if all •leseriptlent, which I am prepared to Mil a* 
low an any iinn In Worcester County. 

PAINTING. 
TUIMMlNfj. 

WOOD A 
1BON WORK, 

DOBK BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.<8H0HT NOTICE ASB At" 

Reasonable Prices. 
■*» same,       lies pectfuUy Tears, 

•fieo. Mtearns, 
South Main Siree 

North Brookfleld Mass. 
39-zmk 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOABSCNESH. 

AMD A1X THROAT DI4TKAAX*. 

milS9 CARBOLIC TABLET. 
ret CP OWI-Y nr BUTE BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDY 
For sale by Drmts'.ft* generallf. aad by li*\ 
OEO. C. GOODWIN * CO.. BOSTOtf, MAM. 

f 
H. **ftB*CO.,Solielta«.  Patent! procwred ia 
all conntrlea.   no FEW HI  A»r£M(X   M 

"•/'otprallminaryexamuiatlewj.   WotXSim- 
alfeeafor.btai«tng»*deOBd»ettnga ii,ias|,j_ 

^r*!?1 sppMeaUona may be revieeet.    trsaljtl 
t.^tfc)rl«Tll*"»,0.iy?,*'?*,c'u<* Mb** ts» 

BE0W1T k WOOD, 529 Main St, Worcester. 
.   Cabinet Makete', ■■  ^   — —     ^. 

. Carriige Halteara,' 
Model Makers', Lock 
smiths' •uiii.ua, macninuta,' 
Carpentera', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers'. TOOLS 
AGENTS •SeJjSsntMiChromos, .1,-100 tor 

|3. ISaUonal Chromo Co. Phils. Pa. 

IPOTATO BU6S': 
ifiTSffl Ex 

leroiinatori a cheap apparatus for blowing a cloud 
of Paris Green among the plants In the most rapid 
IPStMl-sswlssB nomlcai manner pest"-1 

»3. Parts flreen (8trlctly pnre) supp 
Uons for use with eaeh machine. Sena for circular 

i^"V"T* "JT™ ••«"'»"»"■«»« manner poesioie. .p] 

. _I»PL,_ 
1'hila. We must hare 

Mention this 
St„ 1' ■■ 
town 

taper. S. L. AHen A Co. 118 S. 4th, 
~ a lire agent in every 

A.W.CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNI*.- SIOCK. 8PENCER  MASS. 

DE. HALL 
Would respectfnlly call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toikt .Articles, 
Sponges Brashes 

Perfumery. «Sfcc 
1 tske jreat pleasure in snnonoclng to those whs 

enjoy a 

GOOD   uIGAR, 
that I hare a stock which Is superior to ad ethers 

in Spencer. 
I make a ■pseialtr or 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
EXPEHIENTIA DOUBT STfJLTOS 

to bay all their goods needed in my lit. . from me. 

Physician's Prescriptions 
Carefully Cotnpousded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

LAND CASK, LAHB WAla- 
KAWT8 mat r«BIP. 

Contssted Land Casss proseeatsd bstors ssat:. 
8. General Land Ostes sod tbs Departaswst sf Us 

sad   HOWmrKJkO 
in 40, m sod is* 

(NWIIVI, 111(11,     . 

r*B-EMPT10J» ClsJsis. . 
Cases attended to. Lawd Hrrip ,n 
•er*£,tw,/eIf»H' This ftrrlp Is seslisshls. Isil 
•as be located i i the muse sf the parrhassr snow 
any boremme.t hud subject to priraU amtrjVtt 
*1.25 per acre. It is of equal value to Bounty 
Lsnd Warrants. Mend .tamp to uIIMOSK A CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ABREAS OP PAY and BOUHTT. 
OFPIOEKS, 80LDIEKS ana aAitXrBS aft** 

laU war, or their betas, are iu many cases estitled 

full liutorv of servtee, aad state sesssuat of pay 
^-^""y  fHeived    Eneloee stamp to OIL- 

will be giren you Irsej 

.PENSIONS! 
-JToTjTICEBS,   SOLDIERS  aw)    SAILORS 

**4tnded, ruptured or injured is the Ute war. 

><*?* prossented by Q1LMORK 4 O. before 
theSopreme Court of the Dnited States, tas Court 
of Clalais.aBd the Suutbern Claims Ce— 

Each department of oar business is 
in a separate bureau, aadsr the skr 
ssnw experienced  parties employed 
liroi.   Prompt attention to all „, 
to GILMOKt A CO. Is thus sesursd 
to win suceees b- 

Address, GI 
istton, D. C. 

the eharaw of the 
ployed by the alt 
business sntmstod 
ssursd    We dastse -   Wst— 

It- 13-tf 
>„ 659 F Street, Wn 

LlTORllX 
TBE CHICAGO & NORTH WLBPJJt «inwiT 

Embraces   under   - 
Trunk Railway Lines of the 5r^and%*lS Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST snd ] 
WEST, and, with numerous branehesnad _ 
tioos, forms the shortest and quickest rests 
tween Chicago sad all points m 

ao-iy 

340 LADIES, 340 
When In the City, please call and examine onr 

3STB "^rV 

SPRING   STYLES 
IS 

Spring Ojeiig 

Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECmm. COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

' *•* Illinois, m 
^JS^S"? ^kfa^MhatMsota, lows, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories,   its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best rants for all point* sa 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebrseks" Wy- 
omine, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   * Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul 
UOm short lias fee Nuithem WaeWsia 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul sad * 
lie, Duluth and all points in the Grant 
Iu. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for * iuona. Rochester, Owaton 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Vim, aad ail points 
In Southern and Central Minnesota,   Its     ^^ 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
la the only line for Jsnoevllle, Watcrtewn, Fsnd 
Da Lae, Oshkosh. Appleton. "- 111 HIT   ffissa 

Houghton, Haneoek 
It! 

^-™   ,^«., voiwnu,    AjrpiPlUS 
aha. Ne^uuee. ifarquette.  _ 
and the Lake oaperior C>untry 

OF 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AND 

HC^T? 
AT 

Miss S. J-Quinn's 
261 MAIN STREET WORCESTER 

WPRICB   TO SUIT THE TUHS.^ 

S^"CHANTS A MANVFACTVRERS 
will best imurt their shipments to 
& tinationby using;    . 

DENNTSOHM 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ortr Two Hundred Millions hare been 
used within the past ten years, without ooniulauit 
•f loss by Tag becoming detached. 

Far sale at this offles. <» 

SPECIAL,—I shall continue to keep a large as 
sortment ol MOVUNINa MILLINERY, for styl 
and flue work superior to any In Worcester. 

fiffiTllATTElSSEi! 
Made only from the very best Hair 

and  Tick, and five  dollars a 
.   pound paid for any ad- 

diiltorations found in 
any Mattresses 

sold by us, for  our 
•   best.    Prices as low as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H.W. Denny & Co. 
555 Main st, Worcester. 

A Curiosity 
Nassan St N, T.  

TlieTeope^TTimpS 
narrincMa. a.*     IS-   .a n    .     a • . . 

A ten dollar bill of 
l~6neutlreef r stamp 

Address Hurst ft Co. ~,~ 
»<w 

and no feet of 
(hose for JJO. 

Devonshire st. Boston. 8end for elroular. '    351 w 

IHHHKS KfiKVlM. 
The New ^.nslaHd Family Medicine Relieves pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the .npe 
tit* strengthe s the system, aid itsftogethor Te 
best family medicine andtonio now in use. At all 
diug stores. Kit 

$5000 fw01".*.0.*8",0' Cough, Cold or Aethms 
S«i « ths.' ADAM80N'ffB. C. BALSAM™ 
GOLD. ?■? ""J"', bold ^ 1™«-Sists at 60 cts. UUliV. tlrcnUr free. Dr. F. W. AL.NMAN Augusta, Maine, S5W4 

Men are esrning 140 to «ia> per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
, . . -*-ND ITS   RESOURCES. 
Complete in the thrilling historv of loo erentru] 
years, also of the great ••Exhibition,'-™, fn 
description ol ourmUrhty resources in agriculture 
curiosities etc. all rfchty illustrated. A ■Centum ! 
Man and •Biro'a.Bye View" free. Sells marvel, 
lousy fast I.00O more agents wanted .meki. 
?TnNK»'D«a°,Sn 'P0*™ "LIFK OF LfVlSt?. 
.,«» illustrations. Has ne equal. For extra t»r»« / 
write to UUHBAW, BE(.S., pVibllsherT, SpringBeW ' 

"8- SS-iw 

Freeport and DubuQne Hue 
Is the only route for EL-lu, Rockford. Freen )rt. 
andalIpo'.nUviaF!eepo.t.   Its '">«*■», 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the oh! Lake Shore Route, and is the 
passing throngh Eraaeton, Lake Forest, 
Park, Waukpgau, Itaciae Kenosha to Mil' 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road 

. thuis theONLF LINE running these ears bs- 
tween Chicago anil St. Paul. Chieua aad Mitwaa- 
kee, or Chicago and Wiuoua. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Osw- 
laad Sleepers on the Union PaoUc Railroad fer 
all points Wes. of the Missouri River. 

Oa tbe arrival of the trains from the East er 
South, the trains of the Chicago * North Wn.nn. 
Railway LBaVE CHICA«0^follows^    *^ 

FOB totjgcu. Bi-urrs, Oaa IU. AKD Caiaroajna. 
Two Through Trains aaily. wit* Pullman Pahvea 
Browing Boom and Sleeping Cars throurhU Couueil Bluffs. ■—ooga «• 

FOB St. Pa tit AiiTt Mlxxtsp, IUS, Two ' 
Trains daily, with Pulunap PalaoaCsMi 
on both trains. 

FOB rJatEf BAT Awn L*« SornRioa, Twe 
Trains daily, withPuUuan PaiaeaCanatiasasA 
and running through to Marqactts. 
-*»» sllLWAUKBa, Four Through Trarat ssusy, 
M oAy^rafS.011 "•*'    te*Us* e"tor CS»« Jf 

•Fb« Srairta AID WMU and poiata ia . 
sota. One l'hrongh  Trsiu daily, with 
Sleepers to wiuona. 

Fun DtiBWjtB, via Freeport, Twa Ts|>s»t 
Trains daily, with Pullman Oars on night t- 

F«« DOBDQUB iso LA CE,*8B, I ia <* Cl 
Two Through Tra.na dailv, with Pt-.l_au C 
ni"jht train to McUregor, Iowa. 

FOB SIOUI Car asto VasKTOa, Tw» .n 
daUi-.   Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Jaao- 

Fea LASB Kiitri, Fear Trains sally. ' 
FOR BOCKFOBO, smatuto, Kaxueaa. JAgas- 

TILUC, aad other points, you ana hare frtaa tw* 
to tsu tra n daily. 

New York Office, No. 413 Broadway: BosteMOc 
Bee, N, 5 State street:   Omaha UssN, WsWaT 
bam street: San Francisco Office, IU llintii-.. ■ 
slreet;   Chicago Ticket Wfficee:  Si KasS 
under Sherman House; eorner Canal and Madi 
streets:  Kiuatie-street Depot, aonttiT* 
snd  Canal  streets;   Wells-street  B.pcL 
Wells and Kini.e streets. ~*r~*t 

For rates or information nBt attainahts 

TrsAue    * 

• pa^CHOMASCV.oriSOIJLOHAaillNG.1 How 
•j eliILe^ "ex mRy '»»inate and gain the lovt 

and affeotion of any person they choose instantly 
1 his simple, mental aoqalrment all can possess, 
Iree  by mail, for ibe. togothor with a mamagt '.rj "'» 'i—„*go' ">SOtnor !__ 
M"**%«'taf Oracle, breams. Mats to Ladies 

f-Night Shirt ie. A queer r 
"S fc CO., Pubs., fttm. 

/eddin 
T. WIL queer l>ojk. Addreaf 

Phila, 35-4W 

0L0 FASHIONED COMBS 
can be made OT«r Into nsw and modern ttylaa. 
WeieweW and repol ah broken combs, supiilv 
teeth or, arts missing, and make tas same n/set 
Jally new. Information if desired will be tiven 
by rnaU. *    " 

C. 1). WATEl«lAN,feCo., 
<aOWst>thiHKton .St., Boston. 

W. H. \rVillardU~ 
MKCHANT TAlliR, 

OHAMk,ERS IN PIPEK BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Woreester. 
WejUaa, .J^, aa haad at tatuumatory nrta^ 

Bhlrts Cat» Measure. 
4i   tjr 

jeur homei Uoke t ageota, apnlyta 
W. H. Srsssirr, —ivts Brjstrsra, 

asjn.San*t, 

Wall Street 
W here fortunes are maje every riaj with- 
put risk, io STOCK PUTIIAOES, (Pnk aaai 
Walls.) We advise when antl bow to op*> 
ratetmftlr. Book giving f,n inbtmttim 
SBtfrae.    Adlre*, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Banker*, 17 WtU St., N. Y. 

Small sums invented for parties at a disv 
tance,  and profits promptly   remitted  bv .. and 
Bank Draft. 4-1, 

AGKNTS WANTED for the New HhtorUal 
^^ Oat . 

Western B. A0Tfo^^Bfi^ilr& 
.»J sf Red snd White F<«a Bns 

tans Captivities, Forays, Sooats, PI 
and aam.ladlau —nr Baths. ftsansY 
A •<»«*,£'"'»d »nd yaang.   Not a dull pan, "Si 

•T1™"*" JJAHaS* «**tUi» wsa.  I 
* CO., rhtlsdnlahli. Fa. 
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CURTIS & PICKUP, Editors. 
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NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

Jii JMWI Mtho takes » paper regularly 
Irons the post-oiKiS), whether directed to him or 
mot, Or whether he has subscribed or aol, U 
rBsponsiole for the payment. 

8. If s person orders his paper discontinued 
he must pay all arrearages, or the publisher may 
continue to, send it until payment ia made, and 
collect the whole.amount, whether the paper is 
taken .front the offiee or not, 

S. The courts have decided that refusing to take 
Newspap are from the post-office, or jemoring and 
leaving them uncalled for, Isprima fmme evidence 
of intentional fraud. 

President (irartt, Seerelajry Robeson and 
General Bitbcock will soon take ap their 
residence at Long Branch. 

—— ■"'■       «* £ »_ ~ _ — 

The iiiip<?Hcltriie;it trial of Belknap will 
uommenee on July 6th, the Senate having 
decided that it would be for the bette<\ 

Spain's consolidated debt foots op $8,- 
033,663,973, which bears three per cent, in- 
terest; her floating debt ia $939,790,000, 
bearing various high rates; besides which 
there is another sura, as yet unknown, 
whioh has been raised since 1874. 

B$v. Henry Ward Beeeher's salary has 
been cut down from $100,000 to $30,000. 
It is quite probable that he will need the 
e^tra $80,000 before the close of the year, 
as the Court of Appeals has decided that 
Moulton has an action against Lira for 
defamation of character in withdrawing 
his criminal suit against him. 
 *♦,  

The standard of drunkenness varies in 
England and Scotland. Before a Liver- 
pool police court a man accused of the of- 
fence claimed that he was not "properly 
drunk" as he was able to walk. A 
witness before an Edinburgh Court on 
being asked* how much drink he con- 
sidered enough answered, "When you 
c.tnna speak." v 
 '— 1*< — " 

Mr. Blame recovered eufticeutly from 
his recent illness' to heartily endorse the 
nomination of Mr. Hayes, and then he 
relapsed. Probably he will not recover as 
long as a Democratic House is in session. 
Perhaps he will conclude to take Morrill's 
place in the senate and then enquire, what 
they are going to Ue> about it. 
 *•»—:  

The Yale and Harvard boat race takes 
place in Springfield to-day. The crews 
consist of eight men, instead of six as 
formerly, with coxwains. The race is to 
he straight four miles, and will develop 
the qualities of the men, more than the 
previous contests, Yale hw» withdrawn 
from Hie Collge Association,' and will 
not row at Saratoga. Harvard will row 
tais year, and then withdraw. 

■   —; m a a.——• 
Bent and Gray the American forgers ar- 

rested in London, have been discharged 
with Winskrw. The difficulty between 
the two will be settled by the adoption of 
a new treaty, which will embrace the pro- 
ri«oas which England requested our 
country to adopt to secure the surrender of 
Winslow, and will probably add more 
crimes for which pejsons may be extradi- 
ted. Mr. Pierpont, the new minister, 
sailed for Europe on Saturday. 

a^niry, t«Plvn...,f. hnnffHi nrtd riynt th 
mates as they ran out. If such outrages 
had Wwn place in the South, the federal 
army would have interfered, but in that 
state the people are allowed to resist the- 
laws of the country with impunity. If the 
l-esoittioR hart called for HH investigation 
of the effects of immigration only, and not 
specified the Mongolian's, It would have 
been more in accordance with the spirit 
and princtrtes of a Republican govern- 
ment. It now appears as if the Chinese 
were not entitled to "life and liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness," which this gov- 
ernment recognizes as "ingaliiable rights 
to men," and the Cnlifornians are acting 
in accordance with that spirit. It is 
strange thut a«great politoal parjy will go 
back oh the prinfflpals On which It was 
founded to please tha .people of one state, 
and especially so,  during the centennial 

y^r, ' j',*« „ . 
THE WIDE AWAKE, for July, isexcellent. 

It is on the whole, better then any of its 
predecessors. The first article is a fresh 
and very readable story of the "Concord 
Fight,"« hundred years ago There is a 
second "Drift-Wood paper followed by 
Man, the New-Fashioned Girl." "The 
Bad Boys of France, ''Good-for-Nothing- 
Polly," "Silver Locks and the Bears," 
'Tom's Centennial," and many other good, 
Ihmgs. There is no lack ofpictorial il- 
lustrations. Published by D. Lothrop & 
Co., Boston. 

TUB ST.   LOUS   CO.VVKSTIOX. 

The Boston Bristow Club, instead of 
changing to a Hayes Club, has taken the 
name of "The Republican Civil Service 
Club," and is trying to console itself with 
the slight encouragement which the plat- 
form gives that worthy object. The Re- 
form ers are anxiously awaiting to learn 
the position of Governor Hayes on that im- 
portant qnestion before they take any de- 
cided stand for or against him- It in re- 
ality depends on the man nominated, 
rather than the platform on which he 
stands, whether the country is to have an 
honest administration of its affairs or not 

The Indian war, which was threatened 
some time ago, for the reason that the 
United States has broken its agreement 
with the Indians, and has already com- 
menced, and it will be the most costly In- 
dian war, in which the government has 
been involved. The Indians are deter- 
mined to protect their rights and they can- 
not be blamed for their action. For years 
they have been robbed and chertedbytbe 
men, whom the government sent to look 
out for their interests, and then the gov- 
ernment has robbed them of their lands; 
It is about time that the Indians got on 
their dignity, and give Uncle Sam a thor 
ough thrashing. 

President Grant has issued a proclam- 
ation, recommending that in addition to 
the usual observances of that day the peo- 
ple gather in their respective places of 
worship, and observe the day by religious 
and devout thanksgiving to Almighty God 
for the blessings which have been be- 
stowed on us as a nation, during the cen- 
tury of our existence, and humbly to ask 
a continuence of his favor, and of his pro- 
tection.'' This is very good advice, and 
much more appropriate, than the firing of 
cannon and of fire crackers. 

i      a   , * . i: 

The evil effects of adoption of the anti- 
GhiMse preservation in the Republican, 
platform are being experienced. Cauca- 
sian leagues have been organized in Cali- 
fornia, whos object is to prevent Chinese 
emigration and in some places they have 

The Democratic Convention assembled 
at dt. Louis on Tuesday, but the fight over 
the nominations commenced on Saturday 
when John Kelly, the Tammany leader, 
appeared with his crowd to oppose in every 
manner possible the nomination of Tiki en 
—Mr. Watterson of Kentucky, was cho- 
sen temporary chairman and made an ex- 
cellent address on "the duties of the party" 
and in favor of the new departure. Mrs. 
Ceesens of St. Louis, then addressed the 
convention in favor of Woman's Rights. 
The permanent organization was then 
completed, by the choice of General Mc- 
Clennard of Pennsylvania, as permanent 
chairman. The convention then adjourn- 
ed till Wednesday to adopt a platform, and 
nominate candidates. In the meantime 
the war against Tllden was Carried on by 
the Tammany, whose outrageous conduct 
only served to advance Tilden's interests. 
It was the strongest evidence ,«$l:is quali- 
ties as a reformer, that this organization 
which has ruled the state of N. York was 
against him the platform adopted on Wed- 
nesday, declares that the party is wining 
to abide by the results of the war, and ac- 
cep tthe constitutional amendments—It de- 
clares for the supremacy of the civil over 
the millitary power; favors aseperation 
of church and state, and declares for a 
thorough reform in the administration of 
affairs. The two most important resolu- 
tions are, those in favor of hard money 
^ind the Mongolian immigration. The 
former, after a strong opposition from the 
rag money men, is thorougly in favor of 
hard money, and demands an immediate 
repeal of the Resumption Act, as it re- 
tards a return to specia payment. The 
latter declares against Mongolian immi- 
gration, as the women are used for immor- 
al purposes, and the men are treated like 
slaves. As the two parties have nearly 
similar resolutions on this subject, it will 
be of little account in the canvas. The re- 
sults of the balloting was the selection of 
Governor Tilden of New York, on the 
second ballot. He receiving 333 votes out 
of the 738 in the convention. It is the 
strongest nomination that could be made. 
At bis election for governor two years 
ago he beat Gen. Dix, by a majority of 
50,000. During these two years he has 
made large reductions in the taxes of the 
state, and has broken up the canal 
rings. He will be popular with the labor- 
ing men for his views on the prison con- 
tracts, and will be more popular still with 
the hard money men, because he has ex- 
pressed an opinion with some emphasis 
upon that question. The nomination will 
seerre the greater part of the independant 
vote, simply because he is a positive man, 
and has a mind of his own. To beat such 
a man the Republicans have work before 
them. 

The ticket was made stronger by the 
nomination of Senator Hendricks. of Indi- 
ana, as vice president. He has been in 
the Senate for some time, and is an honest 
man. All things considered it is a strong 
team and hard to beat. 

OUR   WASHINGTON MTTKR. 

afrccte/ Correaptndence. 

Wasbinton, D. C. June 23,1876. 
The city seems to be enjoying its wonted 

quietude, this morning; the jingling of the 
bells on the car horses, the rattling of the 
carriages passing along the stn e's, and t' e 
clamorous announcement of strawberries 
and raspberries by the paripatetio venders, 
give an air of vitality to the place. No 
flags have as yet made their sppearar ce on 
either wing of the Capitol, indicating that 
the wisdom of the nation has there assem- 
bled. 

The resignation of Mr. Bristow, Sec- 
retary of the Treasury, and (ho, appoint- 
ment of Senator Lot M. Morrill, of Maine, 
to that position, was not unexpected, at 
least, Mr. Bristow's resignation was not, 
as it is asserted that he has tor some time 
past been at variance with the President 
and Ira colleagues of the cabinet. But the 
surmises as to who should succeed him have 

jtf, the capitol  H 
pointed  by Gov. Connor, of Maine, to fill 
the unexpired term of Mr. Morrill in the 
Senate. 

The Conference committees of the two 
houses have held several sessions on the 
legislative, executive, and judicial bills, 
but no headway has been ruades and the 
prospeet is that the present conference of 
the two. booses, will be unable to harmon- 
ize. 

'flie Senate committee on Indian affairs 
held a meeting yesterday, and agree4"to 
report the house bill to transfer the office 
of the Indian Bureau from the Interior to 
the War Department, and ask that it be 
postponed until the Thursday after the first 
Monday in December next. 

A bill has passed the house and was yes- 
terday signed by acting Speaker Cox/and 
sent to the senate, equalizing the bounties 
of soldiers and sailors who served in the 
late war. The bill provides for the pay- 
ment of eight and a third dollars for each 
month of service from the date of enlist 
ments to that of discharge, deducting all 
bounties heretofore paid. This will prove 
a most acceptable windfall to many who 
richly deserve it. 

The committee investigating the Real 
Estate Pool, it is alleged, has discovered 
evidence going to show that ex-Sergeant- 
at-Arms Ordway and Captain Blackford, 
Chief of the Capitol police, and other offi- 
cials of the former House, have been guilty 
of the grossest corruption.   Several em- 
ployees of the late Sergeant-at-Arms have 
testified that they divided their salaries 
with him; and some negroes employed on 
the Capitol police, who have receipted for 
$80 per month, have testified that they 
only received $20, and that Blackford 
pocketed the remainder.    It is further 
said that irregularities have been discov- 
ered in the expenditure of $9,000 for the 
last Louisiana investigation.   The special 
committee, which visited Louisiana to in- 
quire into the condition of affairs in that 
state, returned yesterday morning, with 
the exception of Gibson, the chairman, 
and Representative Do wall, who remained 
in Louisiana to inquire into the condition 
of affairs in the Parish of Telisiana and 
the recent disturbances there.   The com- 
mittee while absent inquired   into   the 
causes which lad to the Coashatta affairs, 
and  will  unanimously  report that   the 
causes which led to it had no political sig- 
nificance     The committee will recom- 
mend the dismissal of Collector Casey and 
Deputy Hernlg.     The  investigation dis- 
closed the foci that quite a number of em- 
ployees, who never rendered the Govern- 
ment any services whate ver.are borne upon 
the rolls of the Custom House, 

The bill introduced into the Senate day 
before yesterday, by Senator Christiancy, 
provides that silver coins of the denomina- 
tion of 25 and 50 cents shall be a legal ten- 
der for $10, and smaller silver coins for 
$5. A new silver trade dollar is to be 
coined and made a legal tender for. sums 
not exceeding $10. And silver bullion in 
bars and the existing trade dollar are to 
be made a legal tender for ell debts ac- 
cording to their market value. - SAXON. 

How many people will celebrate the 
Fourth as the President advises? j 

^^■ww uounug very strut or tonuai 
the meeting. These gentlemen 

met t o discuss candidates, very likely in 
one of those coffee booses which early 
Congressmen used to frequent in the 
Quaker City, and there seems to have 
been no very sharp rivalry for the places, 
on the ticket. The caucus was of one 
accord that Jefferson should be presented 
to the people for the Presidency.; , 
f The first caucus in which there was a 
WHuest was held in, January, 180». Jeff- 
erson was about to retire (turn the Pres- 
idency. It was certain that the nominee 
Sof his party would be elected, Virginia 
that had already furnished two out of 
three Presidents, supplied the rival cand- 
idates to the republican caucus. One 
was James Madison, who, having begun 
as a federalist, had bet-tune a strong f«! i- 
ticnl adherent of Jeffewa an .1 w<*s now 
Secretary of Plate, The other was 
Colonel Monroe, who had been Minister 
to France. The caucus comprised ninety- 
four Senators and members, and Madison 
was nominated by eighty-three votes, 
Oeorge Clinton, theitueu Vice President, 
receiving a renomination for that office. 

GO ,3?0   1?I5 

ash Store 
BANK BX.OO] a.E»_BJ_jara-_i__i. 

9IISKKIK8   OF T1IK I'OOH. 

At one of  the schools in  St. Louis 
numbers of pupils were in the habit of 
bringing luncheon with them, which at 
noon they ate together.   Among those 
who  did not go home for dinner the 
teacher, in a particular room, noticed a 
little girl who always sat looking wist- 
fully at her playmates when they went 
oat with their luncheon, but who never 
brought any  herself.   The   child was 
neatly but plainly clad, and the closest 
student in school-hours.   This odd ac- 
tion of the child lasted for sometime, 
when one day the teacher noticed that 
the little thing had apparently brought 
her dinner.   The noon hour came, and 
the children took their lunch as usual, 
and went out to eat it, the little girl re- 
ferred to alone remaining in the room, 
with her dinner wrapped up in a paper 
on the desk before, her.   The teacher ad- 
vanced to the child, and asked her why 
she did not go out to eat with the rest, 
at the same time putting ont her hand 
toward the package on the desk.   Quick 
as thonght the girl clasped   her hands 
over it, and exclaimed, sobbing: " Don't 
touch it, teacher; and don't tell, please— 
it's only blocks I**   And that was a fact. 
Having no dinner to bring, and being too 
proud to reveal the poverty of her family, 
tha child had carei u<ly wrapped--up a 
number  of small blocks in  paper, and 
brought   the  package  to  present  the 
appearance of a lunch.   It was nothing— 
s mere ridiculous incident in school-life ; 
bat it was sufficient to make older and 
wiser heads than hers feel sad. 

FOR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF 600; 
Some of the Best Trades will be found in 

Motions, Small "Wares, 
And small attieles generally; that are usually sold at a large profit 

I 

am selling 

PAPER HA-TGITTGS 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

CROCKERY ! 
At a  Great   Discount   from   Former   Prices 

AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING ADDITIONS IN 

BOOTS All SHOES! I 

3 7   ■«*.    ,*~' .    | 

THE m.w giDTrn nr PRIMBXNTIAI 
NOMINATION. 

Our Presidents and Vice Presidents 
were at first nominated by caucuses com- 
posed of the Senators and members of 
the House of Representatives belonging 
to each party. This caucus system al- 
though we often see it decried by 
English writers and papers, was really 
derived by our early politicians from 
England It became the habit of the 
Parliamentary Leaders of the whigs and 
tories soon after the revolution of 1688, 
to meet at taverns or club houses'in order 
to provide disripline for the party ranks, 
to discuss and decide pn measures, and 
even on special rotes, and to designate 
the personnel Of new ministries. Many 
an entertaining story of these conclaves, 
which often partook of a festive and lit- 
erary as well as a deliberate character, 
has come down to us in the writing* of 
Addison, Steele, Harvey and Horace Wal- 
pole, and although they were not known 
as " caucuses," they were such in form 
and in purpose. 

Even before the Revolution American 
politics had taken a distinct party shape, 
and what were virtually caucuses were 
held in the quaint old inns of Boston, 
New York and Philadelphia on the part 
both of the tories and the patriots. It 
was often decided in these conferences 
who should be sent to the general court, 
who should be made colonel of militia, 
who should be delegated to the,Conti- 
nental Congress. At the "GreenDragon," 
in Boston, notable conferences of the 
caucus order were wont to be held, in 
which Hancock, Adams, Otis and Warren 
were leading and inspiring spirits. 

For the first three Presidential elec- 
tions, however, there were nominating 
caucuses of Congressmen for the reason 
that the candidates were very clearb/ de- 
signated by the -events of the Revolu- 
tionary and constitution forming period. 

It was in t3xe year 1800, when • secces- 
sor was to be chosen to President Adams, 
ihat the first caucus recorded in oar his- 
tory was held. It met at Philadelphia, 

.was called' by the republican opposition, 
and comprised thirty-seven members of 
the  Lower  Host*  and  nine Senatori1, 

The following beautiful sentiment was 
recently uttered by Judge John L. T, 
Uaeed, of a Western court» 

The idea that the judicial officer is sup- 
posed to be vested with ermine, though 
fabulous and mythical is yet more elo- 
quent in its significance. We are told 
that the little creature called er- 
mine is so sensitive to its own cleanliness 
that it becomes paralysed and powerless 
at the slightest, touch of defilement upon 
Its snow-white fur. When the hun- 
ters are pursuing it they spread with 
mire the pass leading to its haunts, 
to which they draw it, knowing that it 
will submit to be captured rather than 
defile itself. 

HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

MEN'S   BUCKLE   SHOES, 
ALSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

Women's, Kisses.' and Childrens' Newports, 
Just received.    AH of which are 

SOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

My Dry Goods and Grocery Departments 
Are worthy of inspection.    A full assortment at Low Prices. 

A Cash Store is the place to bny Cheap, as yon <Io uot have 
to pay for the b»d debts of those who do not pay. 

JE7. IX. IKOWLJLIsro 

TUB OLD KKU CKNT. 

The history of the red cents, in such 
common use before the war, is attracting 
much attention at this time. The honor 
of the invention of this species of coins is 
given to RobertMorris, the great financier 
of the Revolution. These coins were first 
issued from the Hint about the year 1793, 
and they are now very rare. Since the 
dawning of the centennial year, one or 
two of them hare made their appear- 
ance, and recently it was the fortune of 
the writer to see one. . The particular 
coin in question is the property of Mr. 
8. D. Sholes, of the Allegheny Council. 
On the obverse, or front, it has an im- 
pression of the sun and dial, underneath 
which are the words "Mind your Busi- 
ness," and on the other side "Fugio" and 
"1787." On the reverse side a circle of 
thirteen rings on which is stamped 
"United States," and in the centre "We; 
are One." It has always been under 
stood to have been designed by Dr. 
Franklin. Such is a correct description 
of the first cent. In this centennial era 
correctness in matters of history is im- 
portant. ■ 

House Painting. 

J. J. JLARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

la prepared to execute all kinds et 

Bouse    Fetlixtlaia; 
In the very best manner. 

Spenoer, Jan. 8,1875. n 

if Fish Mel. 
!LVJn

aC
0'e,led • ««»-"whet In Sampson's Gro oery score 

MAO    STREET, 
(Opposite Dmrg.s Shop) 

I ilmll have oonetantly on band all kiwis of freia 

Fish.        Lobsters 
T. W, Gilbert, Proprietor.   303m 

Stylisli Millinery. 

JLorenzo Bemls, 
DKALEK   IS 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AND LEAOS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 

LADIES eall and examine my new stock of 

HATS k B0METS 
As good as can be found la the city.  Alltrimiael \ 

In the 

LAT5ST  FASHION, 
W Ordert From Out of town Pnmf&s 

Attended to ! 

NEW DRESS TBMIMLW, 
HOSIEBY, 

PARASOLS, 
. NECKTIES, 

LADIES1 AMI INFANTS' 
FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED ANllj 

TRIMMED. 

New Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

Post Office Block- 

All eminent physician. Sir H. Thompson 
says: "I am qnite satisfied that fermented 
liquor of any kind is unnecessary as an 
article of diet. For the few who reqnire 
habitual alcoholic stimulants it can only 
be considered as medicine, and should 
therefore for them be so regarded." Dr. 
Thompson acknowledges the grateful 
effect of a glass of pure and good 
wine, tat insists that all kinds of alco- 
holic drinks must be considered a luxury, 
not a necessity. 

The handsomest flgh in Florida is tha 
red gronjwr. His spots are stsrtlingly 
beautiful, his throat and gills are ss 
crimson as the most gorgeous sunset, and 
his eyes sparkl« like ribie*. 

8PEXCJ3R, 
MAIN STREET, 

MASS 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

Emporium of Faslion 
COxeiBKL-ut sat. 8PM|6er, 

• Wl?'looa <>P«n with all the late* styles of 

BONNETS, RATS, 
KIBBONS   and   LADIES 

XJ3Srr>BS,-W^BAJR. 
WALL NEW.   SAYErOUR  MONEY fi 

L?2 
w 
Ea? *. 
MS ° 

W I mi 

•3J3 
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IS* 

8*1 D"akfSftafl' 
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mtr* 
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For Sale. 
I Ittr.^^e^r psax^issi 
Thirel^1.!f

nerBto,J*,d \ta ^ oV»U«5: J Here Is also a shoemakers shop l«x24,    ThelCrt 
?™W" ne^ly ""V"*8 0( !»■>* wellstocked wffi fruit trees.  Terms Reasonable, ™«mn 

«-*w ALLEN TJilE. 

OMMONWEALTH OF MA8SACHVSBW 
WoaossTM, *■ 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the Heirs at law, next of kid, and,•} 

Interested in the estate of Joseph Garfleli r" 
Spenoer in said eonntv, deceased. 
UPON the Petition or Esther Jane OarM 

are hereby sited to appear at a Prebat 
to be holden at Worcester In said oeoaiy * 
first Tuesday of Joly next at 9 irtlookjs 
forenoon to show oanse, If any yea ksvtvf 
instrument purporting to be the Isft « 
Testamont of mid deceased, thonld net ■ 
proved; And said petitioner If ordered tor 
this citation by publishing the s»m • onoe si 
two weeks successively la the "gpesoer f 
newspaper printed at Spenoer, the Met " 
lion to be o»e day at least before said 
to send or saaae to be sent a written 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, 1 
paid, to eaah of the heirs, devisee*,.or 
said estate, or their ltgaT represea 
to the petitioner, seven days at lea 
court. 

Bsqntl 
line In 

oen hundred and seventy-sU, 
OH AS. E. STEYI 

Witness, Henry Chapln, 1 
court, tola twentieth say Ju 

InsH wa»m»*TtjM. 

i many practh»l eYils, p»- 
wbich result from lavish 
penditure. In almost every 
, deteriorating effect on the 
pandering to vanity apd 

Ju an ideal world no one 
n additional respect and 

_ account 61 riches. * But 
,nt conditions large expen- 
bribe for obsequious and 

_ homage, quite as certainly 
given by candidates at elec- 
bribe for political power, 
tends to make of the pool 

gveophantish, it as surely has 
of giving the rioa a very ex- 
Idea of their own worth and 

In most oases it is a bar- 
intercourse between, a man 

,,or those who may have 
friends, but who have ceased 
.. junt of prosperity, selflsb- 
aving enabled and encour- 

to Indulge in tastes and 
ond their means.   It is but 
»t riches aTe employed for 
the society of the worthiest 
t would be nearer the truth 

jat they are mostly used to 
the society of the rich, who 
return for expensive enter- 
a practice especially incon- 

the principles professed 
igious world who are not lea* 
rs the slaves of the prevail- 

on.  Again, from the custom 
expenditure set by the opu- 
avagant   expectations   are 

to what decency demands 
ofessional persons, or others 
ate means, which often make 
/ hard struggle, when, but fox 
nple set by plutocrats, exist- 

ent be comfortable and easy. 
i a large class, the vain and 
nded, over whom the customs 
rich has such overwhelming 

it, in order to comply with it, 
umence  life on a scale quite 
(their means, the consequence 
erpetual struggle with fate, 

hany oases, utter degradation 

HIS 

STEAM: 

JOB PRIJNTI 

ESTABLISHMENT 

MARRIAGES. 
^rd July 21, by Rev. Mr. George, 

. Foster and Miss  Jennie S. 
I, both of Oxford. 

DEATHS. 

ktcer, June »19,   Charles Cifford, 
ears 3 months. 
ster, June 39, ICber Whittemore 

fears. 

IDERTAKING. 
tgham      Sibley 

HAVING H1BED 

(MPLE HALL, 
pS BLOCK,    -    -    SPENCER. 

In connection with 

Htaad* fhe bveiness In all Its branches 
\ styles,   ihey have ea baud a splendid 

Caskets 
AND 

Burial Outfits! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

i neatness and dispatch, and at short 

rERY WORK, 
^OTURE FRAMING and 

FURNITURE REPAIRING, 
bne promptly in all Its branches. 

D. HAJVKJEBSOX, 
iPLE HALL, (Over Marsh's Store.) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

jert S. Brown 
Wholesale and Retail dealer la 

sr Hanging., 
AND 

Borders 
orations for parlors, stores, 

Office* Ac. 

Satin,  and  Common 
Papers, 

tads & Opaque Goods 
SLS, CORDS, 

MOULDINGS, &C. 

58       Main       Street, 
(Opposite Bay State Hoo.se) 

WORCESTER, 
i of Deeorattag-, paper hahglas: and 
'ing done at short notice by the 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, v 

Qf 3 Af^|^lf^||5f|RS, 
AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 
BALL TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
(jlASU TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS,. 
DEPOSIT SLIPS, 

ELECTION TlCKEl'S, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 
, • INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 
NOTES, 

NOTICES, ^    , 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCWJpi  ,, 

PACKING TICKETS, 
PAMPHLETS 

fi, a n inet      ■ --- - -I,   i i-TT- PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
RECEIPTS 

1AILROAD TICKETS, 
SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 
SALESMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

m. ^ TIME TABLES, 
TICKETS etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 
"        A CKHO WLD G VENTS. 

ENCLOSURES, 
" REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 
« MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
"      ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
'»       ENCLOSURES, 
«      REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
"      MEMORANDUMS, 

BA1LY    STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY « 

1776.   POTOTH OF 'JtJLT  1878. 

Spencer Ceitemial Programme: 
Gnus will be fired and bells rung at sunrise, noon And sunset. At 

7 o'clock the BALBRIGGAN BRIGADE will parade through Main, 
May, Cherry, Chestnut, Maple, Mechanic, Mill and Pleasant atreets. 
At 10 o'clock a procession will be formed in front of the Town House, 
consisting of the G. A. R., FDiEMEN, and other organizations and 
citizens, and march through May, Cherry, Chestuut, Main aud Grove 
streets, to Prouty's Grove, where the Oration will be delivered at 
iibbn by 

HOWT, GEO. B. LORIWG, 
Thence to the Town Hall, whore dinner will be served at 1 o'clock. 

THE FIRE WORKS 
Will commence at 8 o'clock, on the blufl'opposite J. Pope's house, and 
can be seen best from Grove street and the side hill east of it. 

Fire crackers and similar nuisances are forbidden between  9 a. m. 
and 4 p. m. PER ORDER OF COMMITTEE. 

■ • f«fTT|n ,*„, ■..■■r^i w i lOf^rf* ■■"'■> a"i mVm w *-» * *"i 

CENTENNIAL 
FOURTH OF .IirCY 

Decorations. 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 
are prepared to execute orders for S andard 

English Bunting, 
American Flags, 

from 3 to 40 foet long, for decorating or lettered 
for campaign purpose*. 

Small American Flag* 
und Flass of all Nationalities 

Trl-Colored A Blue. 
Field material In all the varieties of the Centen- 
nial Year. 

WHITE 
W    AKD 

■RTITT-EJ 

CAMBRICS, 

and Flannels ior decorating purposes. Also agents 
for 

American Feet :Bunting, 

all wool, in national colors.   Price 
at retail One Shilling, and a lib- 

eral discount by the piece. 
Samples and price lists 

sent    and    estimates     furnished 
on application by mail 

or otherwise.     Orders for 
Decorating Material will receive 

Prompt attention at Wholesale or 
Retail. 

BARNARD, SUMNER &C0 

We Never Offered 
A better line of 

Ready-iade Clotting 
Th an we bare in stock.   We never have been able 

to oner 

LOWER PRICES 
In all grades from the cheapest to the best.   We 

never took more pains In the selection of 
oloths and styles for onr 

Suits & Spring 

Overcoats, 
OF   OUR OWN MANUFACTURE 

We never felt more confident of our ability to sell 
as low as any house in tl>t state, or more 

MiM Not to lie Undersold! 
, Wo oordtally invite -everybody to look over ow 
goods, set our prices, and compare them with 
any in the city before baying. 

p^CIALTIES. 
Genuine Yacht and 

Middlesex Flannel 

SIMERSIITS! 
The best stook and the Lowest Prices in the city. 

White Vests. 
New open a full line of Duck and Marseilles Teats, 

of all grades and prices. 

,, kM'OMMda 
"U prepared to to 

The raderef(pad would announce to the people of 
•hop to {!>• baMMMt of what wm formerly tlie *■ 
all kinds of of 

HAMISS HAKZKG 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Abo repairing of ifarnraf and Carriages proMpt'? attended to, at PRICES TO SITT TM TIMES. 

_____ BAstlOWW-f. WB1V   , *eo.. conttuntly oi head. 
8HOP, MAPLE STKEET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 
 '  i E. S. BUTLEB.  

Dealers In FnrDaces, Ranges apd Stores. 
Barstow & White's Wrought Iron Furnace*j Walker's Cast Jron Fur- 
naces ; Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess and Walker Ranges; Marble Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames aad Summer Piece*; Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers. Ice Cream Freezers, lee Fieks, Tongs 
and Mallets ; Gas and Kerosene Stores ; Table Cutlery ; Rogers' Hated-ware 
Castors ; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned and Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu tact, a fall assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Good;-. QpOders for Tin Roofing itnd Jobbing 
of all kinds solicited. 

CLARK <$6 KENDAL,  615 Main Street, 
WO-RC;EST:E_:K,_ 

*MW ej..r»f-MP'aap.'«B-»y.»J 

Lew  Priced   Clothing 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
•_  D— 

Promptly Executed. 

387 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

lotion of Co-partaeship. 
i beretofore e-istine; nnder 

lofBaDard, Boy den * Temple is 
red by mutual consent. 

D, BULLABD 

f JuneSo, 1S7«. 

Li!"""} *od J W. Temple will continue 

^4!n?lr*^d»" Uanu*! 
*■ Jnnea>, |g;. 

J.0TIVB 

»«_^ 

—AND— 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis <&   Pickup 

are aware that the reputation «f this Qffiee 
is Second to no Country Office in the Slate, 
and it it their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Ou ,B usiness Men 

TED 

Will find It to their advantage to patronise 

TWi; iftllA&ABLKHMEiVr 

NOTICE la hereby given that I have this day 
riven my eon Xewls Alexander Ageaor 

Langeiray his time until he la twenty one years 
el' age, and I forbid all persons trusting bias on 
my acoonnt, as I shall pay no debts of nls con- 
tracting nor collect any of his wages after this 

date. 
Witness, his 

Geo   A. Craig.   ADOLPHCS     X   LANGEWAY 
mark. 

BrookSeld Juno 28th, 1876. 

We ofTor in this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats ond Vests, 
All honest goods, at merely nominal prloet to 
close out Odd Lots and Bioken Sites, preferring 
to realise one-half the ooet to manufacture, rather 
than have them aooumulate on our hands. 

We can guarantee the best bargain In this grade 
to bo found la th* oltyr. 

Ware. Pratt k Co., 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 £ 412 Main St. 

If Yon WM to Find the Best Assort- 

ment aid Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING 
1 

■      ■ 

H. O. VALENTINE cfi CO. 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown     \  

WE CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE  STOCK OF 

CLOTHS FOB THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

ASSURE OUB PATROKg FIRST-CLASS 

WORK IN EVEBY BESPECT. 

I 

We guarantee the Prices in every Department as Low as 

the Lowest f 

N. B.—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS, Piiuts,  aud Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual cost 

H. C. VALENTINE A CO. 

466 Main Street,      Worcester, Mass 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

H. C, VALENTINE. GEO. R, BUSS. 

Commie) ^toners Notice. 

ESTATE of Otis K ittrtdge, late of BrookHeld, 
in the county of Worcester, deceased, repre- 

sented insolvent.—The subscribers, having; neaa 
appointed by the Probate Court Ibr said county 
commissioners to receive and examine all elahns 
of creditors against the estate of said Otis Kit 
treuge, hereby give notice that six months from 
the twenty-first day of Jane A, 0.1876. are allow- 
ed to creditors to present and prove their claims 
against said estate, and that they will meet to ex- 
amine HH claims of creditors at tee office of fleo. 
S. Duell in Brookfleld, no Friday the fourth day 
or August next, at ten o'uleek in the fbreaeoa. 

Brookfleld June 86,1876. 

HEOL:lD
DTrl^roOTH}Ct»-»—- 

THIS PAPER IS ON FIXE WITS 

Whew Advertising Contracts can ha 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
ESTATE. 

BT VIETDE of • power of sale contained In a 
contain mortgage deed given by Thomas 

1'ase to Lawson Wood, dated February Twelvth, 
A. 1). istr, aad recorded m the Worcester County 
Registry of Beads, boon 739, page 46*, by virtue if 
an aasixtuneot of said Mortgage deed to the North 
Brookfleld Savings Bank, by Lawson Wood dated 

A. D. 1867, and recorded In the 
stry at Deeds, book 793. 

_ of an assignment of said 
iaortga.edeadbythe North Brookteld Saviors 
Mte Sarah W. Wood and recorded in tb. 

later County Registry of Deeds, win be sold 
at patblic auction troon or near tee pramisei on 
Saturday the 39th day of July A. D. 1876, at ten 

described 
a* fallows: 

Baajunlii. at the northeasterly center tedraof 
tees aostherly by land .1 the heirs of Tyler Batch- 

■ ten links   ' 
oda 

at the northeasterly 
 Iy by land .1 the heirs 

eller deeeaied, four rods aod tea links j  
Westerly by land of said tranter, eight toll and 
tea Baaej theme northerly by tea ~ 

tinned   corner, 
•nan red*. 

Terms Cash, 
of Mortgage. 

containing  about thirty seven 

SARAH W. WOOD, Assignee 

BOOK ASI> JOB  PRISTINft-Pot the best 
B«kJS4"'StfiSfilBB *" aU lta b»artte. d« SUN orwoR. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds or 

Lumber aid Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terras Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on haad a good stock ot 

CARKIAGES, 
XAOI  BT 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMRSBURT. 
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The Reduction in Prices 
at the rooms of 

Refrigerators ! 
TH* DAVBJ r-ATBMT. 

Hor* se id ta> Worse ster County the a all ot her 
combined for the past Marty years. 

LOWER FRIGES 
THAN    ANY   OTHER 

having the same capacity. 
Prices from »J7.00 upwards.   Freight paid 

out of tue city. 
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WHI IT0T  NOW? 

BY LIZZIE WHITE. 

AS Ust, when tho weary pilgrim's feet 
Hate mitd life's taagled path* to teat; 

A*J ye Ml ft» beads to their hut repose, 
How thoughtfully tender then tbe care 
WItfc wliieli ye smooth the tumbled hair- 
He» lurtag toe torn* to the ley brow 
That heedeth It not; but way act BOW ? 

How softly ye apeak of the steeper* cold- 
How guarded the (altar** of Ufa be tola,' 
flowbusy the wIMag hands bare wna rbli 
Hew braveb/ tbe battle of lite wai fought. 
*e harbor ao taaliee fa* not, at net, 
Aad speak not of ill, bat remember tbe beet 
Abl plenty of kind word, tbeo, I trow, 
*ert»»»ene*l**sola$r, hot why not BOW? 

Wly hat, wbeo the beat'ng heart nay feel 
Keen worded woaod like a barbed steel, 
and rospcajlv* pel*** throbend thrill 
Wttb a beaad or paag, at tbe good or ni 
l%at all. In their lnfleer.ce, matt Impart, 
The* dealt with lite gentlest, kindest art, 
With added grace 'twould life endow, 
This loving kindness, aad why not now? 

A»d why aot pause, in the bnsy mart, 
Sor a gentle word for an aching heart? 
Way give not the hand with a kindly touch? 
Tho' an offering email, they need it much 
To cheer them on, at they a leed sway, 
The weary throng that ye meet each day; 
So frail are the hearts aad live* of all 
That wa thrive or parish by trifles small. 

miite but earnest pleadings of tbe sni 
mei for that life, M dear to him as 
were their own, and tbe just judgment 
fiej might expert, if in selfish/-cruelty 
and eoMTheartedness. Owy took the lite 
which they could not restore again. 

Daring the appeal the tears had start 

w*r. 

There is a beautiful incident in some 
of the new Sunday school books. If 
open, with a terrible steam ftt sea, 
which greatly frightens the captain's 
wife and all the sailors.   The captain „—   -rl..„„v „,la u,u(latl —  — »i=.     ins captain 

ed to the old man's eyes and were last Massif wM Tery cool.and when his wife 
running ifirwTt his aunburnt cheeks, wondered at it he took down a sword 
Eyery feeling of a father's heart was «ourishe<? it in the air, and asked: 
■.til'ixdkrl      nitliin       1,!^      . M     m.  . ft.       .a I it A .   _ 

month. Bach time there is a corner 
there is a crash, sometimes of the cor- 
ner men, and at other times of theanti- 
corner men. The whole proceedings 
are of such questionable honesty, that 
the Legislature of-II Hnois has declared 
the operation of a corner to be a felony. 
It is nevertheless still practiced. 

« 

THE LADIES DEL 

KID BOOTS. 

stirriS within  him, and he  felt that 
God bad blessed him beyond the lot of 
common men.    His pity was awakened 
by the eloquent words of compassion 
and the strong appeal for mercy, and 
forgetting the judge in the man and the 
father, he sprang from his chair (while 
Daniel was in the midst of his argu- 
ment, without thinking he had already 
won his case), and turning to hie eldest 
son;. dashing the tears from bis eyes, 
be exclaimed: 

"Zdke, Zeke, you let that wopdcbuck 
SO, 

'0)1 

LETTER ANSWERING. 

'Twas only a word, thrown out by the way, 
Bat a seornfal glance, yet, rash one, stay, 
•Tans a dagger throat, that shall pierce again 
lot a heart beats on with an added pain; 
A heart, mayhap, that a burden bora, 
108 heavy lor human strength before; 
Too late, tae haughty heart will bow 
To kindlitr deeds, bat why not a >w ? 

Ahi many #llfa4.a wreck ware saved, 
Where Its pathway with more of kindness laved; 
Ahi many a Jewel we east away, 
By the deeds we do. the words we say, 
That, whan lift's burden be lifted down. 
Should, by and by make up oar crown, 
The brightest crown, for the kindest brew, 
Ever to wear it, we win it now. 
SrEscaa, June 47,1876. - 

DAS. WEBSTER ON WOODCHVCKS. 

HIS FIRST PLEA. 

Ebenezer Webster, the father of 
Darnel, was a farmer. The vegetables 
in his garden suffered from the depre- 
dations of a woodchuck.   Daniel,some 
ten or twelve years oW, and his brother ""—•" "' »■"•*"•**w ucg iur * suosciip- 
Ezekiel, had set a trap, and at last ¥uc-jtk>*to reboiM   a   church.   By i etlirn 

of mail came back   a  letter   from the 

Many people whose habits are bus- 
iness like in every   other  respect, are 
negligent   about     answering   letters. 
Nothing is more annoying.    In Euro- 
pean countries it   is   regarded   as the 
height of ill-breeding to allow a letter 
to go unanswered, and so  it ought to 
b» oonsHered here.   This   is  a point 
on  which   parents   should   lay great 
Stress to their  children.   They should 
be taught to consider it as rude not to 
reply to a letter  which needs attention 
as to han 1 a fork wit'i  the prong end. 
The busiest per pie dire generally those 
who are most exact in this respect. The 
late Duke of Wellington,   who it will 
he admitted, had   a   good deal on his 
hands at dflrerent Awes' <jf his Hfet t> 
plied to every letter, no   matter from 
how humble a source.    Once a clergy- 
man, who Hve<jn.  a   distant   part of 
the kingdom, wrote   to   his grace, on 
whom neither be or   his   parish had a 
shadow of claim, to beg tor a fujejacjin; 

"Are yon not afraid?" 
Hie wasn't. She said eh*fcsJ faith 

inner husbands love and friendship. 
4tlreither am I afraid of the storm," 

he continued, "fcr I have faith in the 
Lord's love and protection." 

A captain on the Erie, Canal read the 
story the t t'wr d iy and it touched his 
heart. He descended to the cabia, 
where his wife was mixing biscuit, and 
puttisghis fist under her nose, le 
asked: 

"Betsy, are you not afraid ?" 
"Nawt much," she replied, giving 

him a dangerous look. 
"Why not ?" he yelled. 
It would have been very proper for 

her to have said something-ahout Di- 
vine Providence, but she didn't. She 
replied; 

"Because, if you don't git"thatpaw 
out of my fece, I'M put up this dough 
and break another rib for ye!" 

THE CLAIMANT AGAIN! 

«eeded   in   catching   the    trespasser. 
Ezekiel  proposed  to   kill (he animal; 
but   Daniel  looked  with compassion 
upon his captive, and offered to let him 
go.   The boys could not agree, and 

-«ach appealed to their father to decide 
:the case. 

"Well, my boys," said the old man, 
"Twill Be the judge, and you shall be 
the counsel to plead the case." 

Ezekiel opened the case with a strong 
Argument, saying that much time and 
labor had been spent in his captura, 
and how, if suffered to goat large he 
would renew his depredations, be cun- 
ning enough not lo be caught again, 
and that he ought now to be put to 
death; and that his skin was of some 
value, and that, make the most of him 
they could, it would not repay half the 
damage he had done. His argument 
was ready, and trf-ttitwh greater length 
than our J?mit« will allow us to occupy 
ta relating the story. 

The father looked   with  jride  upon 
bis son. 

"Now,   Daniel,   it's  j-our turn, I'll 
hear what you've got to say." 

It was  his first case.    Daniel saw 
that the plea of bis brother had  sensi- 
bly affected his  father, and  his large 
br|Uiaiit black eyes rested upon the soft, 
timid expression of the animal ani he 
saw it trembled with fear in its narrow 
prison house; his heart  swelled with 
pity, and he appealed  with   eloquent 
words that the captive might go free. 
God, he said,had made the woodchuck ; 
He made him lo live,to enjoy the bright 
sunshine, the pureairi.tbe trees, fields 
and  woods.   The woodchuck had as 
much right to live as any other living 
thing ; he was not a destructive animal, 
like the wolf j he simply ate a few com- 
mon  vegetables, of which  they  had 
plenty; he  destroyed  nothing except 
the little food he ate to sustain his hum- 
ble life. God furnished their owu food ; 
He gave(tbem all they possessed, and 
would A**, J?ot: spgre.av^ie for a 

dnke to the effect that he really could 
not see why in the world he should 
have been applied to for such an ob- 
ject ; but tbe parson sold the leUer as 
autograph for five pounds, and put the 
duke down for that amount among the 
subscriber!., Evidently that reverend 
gentleman was of a , speculative tui n 
of mind. I 

A JOL.LT OLD  CENTENARIAN. 

domb erea&we, jvk)%eatly nil as much 
right to his small share of God's boun- 
ty as they ihemselvcs had to their por- 
tion?     Yea,  more;   the  animal had 
aever violated the laws of bis nature 
or the laws of God, as man often   did ; 
but strictly followed the simple instincts 
he had received from the hands of the 
Creator of  all things.     Created   by 
Oods hands, he had a right from God Lf lUx,<ry. 
to food, to liberty.   He alluded to the honors. 

Iu the village, of Walton, New York, 
there lives a jolly old centenarian who 
ought to be sent to Philadelphia with- 
out 'demy. His name is Cook St. John ; 
he was born in Notwalk, Conn., in 
1773, and if he lives until the 1, of 
next June trill be 103 years ok), He 
is of French Hugenot decent and had 
several older brothers, who fought in 
theRevbiufion but ■. being only 103, he 
does not claim this distinction for him- 
self. Neither dufiMaj claim to halve 
ever seen George Washington, though 
he sayis he might have seen the Gen- 
eral without knowing him, as he moved 
about in a very unpretending sort of a 
way, and without popular demonstra- 
te ,i'r» i/fti Ara'ceV He moved from 
Connecticut to Walton, "if. Y"., when 
he was 30 years old and carved out a 
competanee from some rough woodland 
which he turned into a farm and ,fty 
working at his trade—carpenter and 
joiner. • He is now surrounded by 140 
of his descendants, within a stones 
throw of hi'a dwelling, bis great-great 
grnnd chiklr«n-^oi*e of them—and 
stands at the far end of, five genera- 
tions, hale and hearty in mind and body, 
defective only in si^ht 4ud hearing. 
He says h; has run the g.tuntlet of all 
the diseases that human flesh is heir 
to, was scared to death once, drowned 
once, lived with two wifes,—the lost i 
one fifty yearf—and is alive yet. As 
a general rule centenarians live in a 
very homely atyle, often in pinched 
circumstances, but St. John is sur- 
rounded with all the luxuries of life, 
—He resides with his son and daughter 
in-law in a fine sumptuously furnished 
house, and such bouses are'neit gener- 
ally favorable to longevity. But he 
has live 1 to the good   eld   age of 103 

Mr. Gu'dford Outflow and Mr. An- 
thony Biddulph visited  Arthur Orton, 
the Tichborne  claimant, in Dartmoor 
prison the other day, and in the even- 
ing they addressed a small public meet- 
ing. Lord Rivers was absent, from in- 
disposition.   Mr. Biddulph said he was 
more convinced  than  ever that   the 
claimant was his cousin, and in France, 
Germany, and  America there was a 
confirmed belief that a frightful mis- 
carriage of justice had taken place in 
the- Tichborne   eas*!    Mr.   Guilford 
Onslow said the claimant in his degrada- 
tion, still retained the manner of a true 
borri gentleman, and   the pride of tbe 
Tichbornes.    Tbe home secretary had 
refused Mr. Biddulph an extension oi 
time in his yi»it, and he (M. Oifslow) 
premised tHat   he should   bring   this 
cruel treatment before the constituents 
of Mr. Cross in Lancashire, in the hope 
that they would rerneraeraber it against 
him at tbe next election.    ThB-daiip- 
ant was in far better health tben'they 
expected to find him; for on the last 

1 visit it looked   as   if all hope had left 
him.    A' great  change  for the better 
had come over him, and he was in good 
health and tranquil in mind, iot only 
in his knowledge of his innocence, but 
that his friends would work till he was 
released,    "fliere Was no doubt that at 
the next general election the Tichborne 
question   would   be  made a hustings 
cry, and he  believed  the result would 
be the release of the claimant. 

Dom Pedro is learning our language 
very rapidly. He remarked that he 
had a few dollars to bet that somebody 
would knock the "stuffin" out of Tur- 
key before many moons had waxed and 
waned. 

"Dick my boy,"   asked   a Chicago 
broker to his office-boy tbe   other eve- 
ning, "I believe I shall have to reduce 
yeur   saleiy   a   little."   "Reduce!" 
echoed   the   young assistant j "why I 
onle  get    two   dollars   a week now.' 

'Well than," continued tbe broker, 
"what do yon say to dropping the sal- 
ary entirely and taking half interest in 

tbe busiuess?"   The   boy could not be 

caught in that way ; he was too shrewd 
a lad.    He had  kept   a  good track ol 
business and had seen how things were 
running, and so,    instead   of thought- 
lessly acceptin g   the   man's   offer, 
quietly but firmly replied:. "If it comes 
to that, sir, I   believe I shall   have to 
leave." 

——n—i 
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FOR SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 PROMT S 

—s—*-- r-*SH 

CAMPAIGN   OPENED 
TBOIT. 

IN   DE> 

t»,»t price. >";, 

ONE PRICE ! FOR CASH 0 

If you,had been around the big Great 
Wrstera depot on Atwater street at 
noon yesterday, you would have seen 
tde earn] a'gn open. Said a man sit- 
ting on a door step to a man leaning 
against a lamp-post: 

"What do you think hof the nomina- 
tion hqf'Aze ?" 

"I think ce ought to eat you," was 
tqe reply.    "His name isn't Aze any 
more than your name is Mud." 

"Then wot his hit?" 
"The right name of the Cincinnati 

candidate is Hazen Wheeler." 
"Hi guess not." 
"I guess you are a fool." 
"Ht guess   there's    hother    fools 

baround "ere too."   '• 
That was the commencement cf a 

fowgh and tumble fight, which covered 
half a block and destroyed the peace 
of mind of a score of men. They 
might have been fighting yet, had not 
nu old mac with gray hair unnouDced 
that both yere wrong. He said he had 
seen the names of the candidates on a 
flag up town, and that they were 
'•Whaze and Heeler. "—Detroit Free 
Press. 

There's nothing like money in thase ttan3. 
^•bwirJdimi,..,,^^- 

,   ! J. K:. B:R,ow:isr. 
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Boston h„e store 14 Fronts, 
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DIISASS. 

HOW A "COBNEK" IS MANAG'EO. 

A, B, and C,  combine their means 
and credits lo make a  corner Jn July. 
They therefore quietly begin in May to 
buy corn to be delivered 1* July. 'Ttie\ 
gradually buy all the corn in the mar- 
ket, and, of necessity, must buy all that 
a rives, paying forthe lattfcr^ wfcate*er, 
is demanded. When a purchase is thus 
made, seller and buyer put tip a mar- 
gin, either in cash or certificate of de- 
posit.    As soon as the corner becomes 
k lown there is mi etf.rt miidc t»> break 
it. The settlement takes | lace at three 
p. m. on  the   lust   day  of tbe month, 
t'liose who have sold corn to ihe corner 
and have  no corn to  deliver, p.iy the 
differenee  between   the price, at which 
they sold, and, the   ruling iirtce at the 
close- catai* luHm«s on the last d i iy 
As the corner has thus purchased some- 
times five limes as much corn as there 
is to be had amounting to millions of 
bushels, and  the  price has advi need 
ten cenis  a bushel  the  pr.qtlt'Is enor- 
mous.    As  the  prices advance addit- 
ional   margins   are   required.    Those 
failing to put up'the additional margins 
lose  what  they have   already pnt up. 
The anti-corner   faction   setk  to   so 
crowd sales on tbe corner as to exhaust 
its capital and credits, and raider it 
unable to buy for cash  all tbe corn in 
sight, to prevent having it rushed into 
Chicago at the last moment.    These 

Corn at such a 
u»» ">ei to ine gooa   OKI   age oi iua, ° — — 
through all the diseases of btintan kind   are excUiaS tlmeB> 
feveral of the fa'al aecldeiUs, andncw  moment may be purchased of the cor- 

ner for shipment,  from six to fifteen 
cents a bushel lew than it is selling for 
on   'Change   for delivery during  the 

is winding up his career with a course 
He   deserves   Centennial 

llacknish    describes    dreams to   ba 
"the resuscitation or re-embodimen  of 
thoughts which have formorly, in some 
shape or other, occupied the mind.   They 
are old ideas revived, either in an entire 
state, or heterog-eneously  mingled   to- 
gether." "I doubt if it be posibie," he 
continues, "for a person to have in a 
dream any idea whose elements did not, 
in some form, strike him at   a previous 
period.   If these break loose from their 
connecting chains, and become jumbled 
together incoherently, as is of ter the case, 
they give rise to absurd combinations j 
but the elements still subsist, and only 
manifest themselves in a new and connec- 
ted shape," 

TertuJliaa describes dreaming as the re- 
freshment of the soul. He rejects the doc- 
trine of Epicurus in which dreams are dis- 
paraged as idle and fortuitous,rnaintainiii" 
that they are agreeable to the course and 
order of nature.    Vain, frinolous, impure 
anrl turbulent dreams he attributes  to 
demons, while those that are pure and 
pleasant proceed from God or his angles 
Lactantius  expresses his   conviction   of 
divine agency of dreams.    St,  Cyprian 
states that he was divinely instructed in 
a dream to mix » little water with the 
wine for the Holy Eucharist.   St. Bernard 
was a Arm believer in dreams, which he 
treats of at great leugth in his remark- 
able sermon "On Sleep."    St. Thomas 
Aqamas   affirms   faith   in dreams, but 
maintained that only those which are smr- 
gested by angles may be investigated and 
interpreted, those inspired   by  demons 
and evil spirits being left alone. 

A recent author expresses a strong and 
Axed faith in the divine inspiration of 
dreams, and adduces  many powerful in- 
stance from sacred and profane history to 
prove that the will of Omnipotence is of- 
ten executed through the  medium  of 
viaW   The wonderful examples related 
by Scriptural writers are Hberally drawn 
upon      The   case  of King Abimelech, 
warned against taking  Abarham's   wife 
(whom he had untruly called his sister) 
is cited as an early instance, as aw the 
warnings and directions given by God to 
Jacob and Laban j  also, the dreams and 
visions of Daniel, and of Joseph, botk 
With regard to the Blessed Virgin and 
the malice of Herod; the warning dreams 
of the three Eastern Kings'and that of 
Pilate s wife, all of which are familiar to 
Bible readers. 
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\CTI0AL NOTES. 

,|-r/BS   TUBOLOH  SCMMKR- 

aur  furs   and   sleigh robes 
moths touchihS them, on 

ay hang them in the sun and 
i switch or rilftag whip, and 

| a gentle beating, to get ail 
at, then take a nsper of.flne 

0 and sprinkle carefully all 
jjr side, next fold them care- 
Lprinkle a little more of the 

, the folds ;tben place them 
[•'take a  sheet rather, either 

linen,   and   cover them np 
[eking it down at tbe sides; 
| chest   and   lock it.   When 
and robes   are needed in the 

Ifl your   sheet   on   the floor, 
i article over it,  hang them 

Bear frosty morning, and any 
|t smell from tbe tobacco will 

IN CARPETS.—Wet a thick 
old water, lay it on the car- 

Lteam with a hot iron. 
POLISH.—By placing a piece 
br, about the size of a hickory 

le stove blacking, the black- 
| adhere   through the greatest 

,ENTAUR 

JNIMENTS 

LiaMT MEADiyQ, 

has 

The Quickest,    Surest 
Cheapest Remedies, 

and 

bckwheat  flour,   if repeatedly 
pvill remove entirely the worst 
bts on carpets or any other 

|oth, and will answer as well 
chalk  for  grease spots on 

FOB EARACHE.—TheJour- 
fealth gives   the following :— 
[ scarcely any ache to which 
are subject,   so .hard to bear 
ult to core,   as   the earache. 

i is a remedy, never known to 
a   piece of cotton batting 

lit a  pinch of black pepper, 
[up and tie   it,   dip   iu sweet 

rt t. into   the ear.   Put a 
ittdsge over the head to keep 

It will give immediate re- 

[assasoit 
SPENCER   MASS. 

TEL, nnder new management, is now 
per' 

nt and Transient Boarders. 
ays been reduced to suit the time s 

| accommodations of a Firstolass House 
rlees. 

entten -paid to Parties, whio'j oan he 
1 at short notice. 

(Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
om adjoinleg, are admirably adapted 
t and enjoyment of Fleasnre Parties, 
IAM   II. BERGEN PKOPBWTOR. 

Physicians recommend, and. Farriers declare 
that no such remedies have aver before been In 
nee. Words are cheap, bat the proprietors of these 
artielss wfll present trial bottles to medioal meu, 
gratis as a guarantee of what they say. 
The Cenlaar Liniment, White Wra pper 
will cure Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Lumbago, 
Sciatica, Caked Breast,Son Nipple. Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swelling, Sprains, »n| any' ordinary 

VLESH, BOSS OE MDSCLB AILMBHT. 

We nuke no pretense that this article will onre 
Cancer, restore lost bones, at give health to a 
whiskey soaked oareass, But it will reduce in- 
flammations and ally pain. 

It wUl ektmot the poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burns or scalds without a sear. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Earache Toothaohe, Itch and 
Cutaneous Ernptions readily yield to its treat- 
ment. 

..a?M"Z?,0k»0/4d»' Hardin Co., Ohio, says: 
My wue has had the rheumat ism for Bve years— 

no rest, no sleep-could scarcely walk across tho 
noor. She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all fee] thankful to you 
•"fMoowoiendyoBr wondertnl meaioe to all our 

James Hard, of Zaneaville, o.. aays: "The Can- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

Alfred Tush, of Newark, writes: "Send me one 
aesen bottles by express. The Liniment has saved. 
■ny leg.   1 want to distribute it, 4o." 

The sale of this Liniment is Increasing" rapidly. 

The' Yellow Centaur Liniment 
Is for the tough skin, flesh and musoles or 

HOUSES, MULII ASD ANIMALS. 

We have never yet seen a ease of Spavin,8 weeny, 
Ring-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few cases which It would 
not cure. It Will euro when anything can. It is 
roily to spend f 2t for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do hotter. Tbe 
following Is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, PIq.ua, O, sayi: 
"Csntaur Liniment can't be beat. It oures 

every time." 

Mr.  Kindling, of Milwaukee, 
"cut stick" for another world," 

■'Sounds just as loud as a new quar- 
ter " chuckled Midass as he dropped a 
live eept nickel into the contribution 
bos. 

"How can you make St. Patrick a 
saint in your church when be lived and 
died in mine?" said a Scotchman to a 
son of Erin. "Oeh, now," he replied, 
"arid ye know he was both, for he was 
a twin." 

A bashful j'oucg clergyman, rising 
to preach for th<* first time, announced 
his text in this wise: "And immediate- 
ly the cock wept, and Peter went out 
and crew bitterly." 

Now is the time for lovers to get 
Spooney over ice cream, she taking a 
few pretty dabs at his vanilla, and be 
borrowing a taste of her chocolate. 
This process inspires confidence in the 
day when they will be throwing corn- 
beef and cabbage across the table. 

A wit was dreadfully bored by £ 
stupid fellow who persisted in talking 
to him on natural histery. "There's 
the oyster," at last said the bore; 
"what's your notion as to the idea that 
the oyster is possessed of reason?" "I 
think it may be true," said the wit, 
"because the oyster knows enongh to 
shut its mouth." 

TE6IT1NE 
Purifles ihe  blood Renovates 

and Invigorates the whole 
system. 

IU.Wrdlral   Properties ere 

ALTEBATITE, TONIC. SOLVENT 
ANDDIUEETIC. 

VEGITI.<E is made exclusively from the juices 
of carefully selected barks, roots and herbs, and 
so strongly concentrated, that it wUI efleeuaily 
eradieate from the system every taint of Scrofula 
Scrofulous Haiaori Tumors, Cancer, Cancerous 
Humor, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Syphilitic Disea- 
ses. Cancer, raintness at the 'Stomach, iH all 
diseases that arise from impure blood.   Sciatia, 
laflatnetory and Chronic Rheumatism, Neuralgia, 
Cent aad Spinal Complaints, can only be effect- 
ually cured through the blood. 

For Ulcers and Fruptive diseases of the Skin 
Pustules, Pimples, Blotches, Boils, Tetter, Scald- 
head aad Ringworm, VBOIHKS ha* never failed 
to efleit a permanent euro. 

For Fata* in tbe Back, Kidney Complaints, 
Propsy, Female Vteakneas. Leucorrbosa, arising 
front internal ulceration, and uterine diseases and 
ttenerat'Oeliility, VaarriM acts nireetly upon 
the causes of these complaints, it invigorates 
and strengthen* tbe whole system, aeti upon the 
secretive organs, allays inflamatlon, cures inflam- 
ntion, cures ulceration and regulates the Donels.g 

For Catarrh, Dyspepsia. Habitual Castiveness, 
Palpitstfob'of the Heart, Headache, Piles, Ser- 
vonsness and Ueneral Prostration of the Neveus 
System, no medicine has ever given such perfect 
satisfaction as the Vcaixnca, it purities the blood 
cleanses all of the organs, and possesses a con- 
trolling power over the nervous system. 

Tha remarkable cures effected by VBGITIHB 
have Induced many physicians anil apothecaries 
whom welcnow to prescribe and use it in their 
own families. 

In fact VaeiTiNE is the best remedy yet discov- 
ered for the above diseases, and is the only relia 
hie Blood ftirlaeryet yet placed before the pub- 
lic. 

PREPARED BY 

H.B.STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

GEGBGE   W.  001 HE, 
OfauBVtXB COCMTV 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SFBHfGFIKLD,   MAM. 

Branch OBces—Brookfleid aad Charlton, If ass. 

QfEeal estate bonsht and sold ia any pert ol 
the Country. 

THIS    WCED 
F1II1I 

\^_   „ TaiviBOK, O., Maroh r. IS74. 
"The Centaur Liniments are the best seliin- 

medicines we have ever had. The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

"P. fl. HI8EY A SON." 
—_———     l4J«»*BBaen. Mo., Nov. ion873. 

"Some time ago I was shipping horses to St. 
Louis. I jot one badly crippled in thecar. With 
great difficulty 1 gel him to the stable. The sta- 
ble-keeper gave me a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which I used with such success that in two 
days the horse was active and nearly well. I have 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

"A. J. M'CAKTY, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac, containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union. These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the Muatry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
40 Dir ST.. NBW YOKK. 

Central House. 
Btreet,   -   -  Spencer, Mass. 
PPOSITE TOWN BALL,) 
ie having been refitted and refurnished 
, is now open for the accommodation of 

I Xtftihr Boarders »t Orsttly Stdaesd Sits 
e li situated in the oentre ot the bud- 

Jin of Spencer and but a tew minuteB' 
|the PostofHce and Churohes. Convenient 

PATEICK MoEENNA, 
PKOPB1ETOR. 

CASTORIA. 

nr,»Avis«fc 
cturcrs and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADS 

ILF,   FINi AlP,  STOGA KIP, 

tND BEAVY BOOTS, 
XlIELD MASS 

For Sale. 
i BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN A. 

(DID HOUSE LOT, 
etBhep of Josiah Green & Ce.    It 

*at.   For farther particulars enquire 

AW.CUBTiS, 

Union -Block, Spenosr 

Dr. Samuel Pttoher, of. Hyannts, Maa., e p - 
mented in bis private praotioe ror twenty years to 
produoe a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without Its unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
Anally he gave it tbe name of Castoria, and put it 
np for sale. It is vary wonderful in its enacts, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children. It assimilatis the food, cares 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon In eroup. 

As a pleasant effective and perfectly safe oa- 
hartio remedy It Is superior to Castor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrups, It does not contain alchohol, and la 
adapted to any age. 

By regulating the stomach and bowels or cross 
and siekly children they teeome good-natnred 
and healthy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. . The Castoria is pat up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose » Co.,«« Day street. New York. 

32-13W 

ave You a 

MATTRESS 
> renovating and made good as new ? 

OVER AND WASH 
5, FOR |3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

'the next day after being received. 
Bnny&Co.&eSMalaitwet, 

WORCESTRH. 

S. R. LELAND k €o 

446 Main St*tet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock in Massachusetts, of 

PU3TOS, 

OHGAJra. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

A Western paper says: "Talk about 
the wind blowing tbe grasshopers away. 
One of them faced Monday's gale for 
an hour, and then yanked a shingle off 
a house for a fan, saying it was awful 
sultry." 

As the dew falls noiselessly upori 
the tender herbage, as the present 
passes silently into the past, and tbe 
perfume of a kindly act rises Heaven- 
ward unseen, so tbe hissi girl slips out 
the back way nights with a little tea 
and sugar for her relatives. 

" Giles, can you conjugate ' be- 
have 1'" "Behave&r-behooves--bee- 
hives—be—" "See here! You go 
and stand in the corner." 

Judge—"Have you anything to of- 
fer to the Court before sentence is 
passed on you?" Prisoner—"No^udge 
I had $10 but my lawyers  took that." 

When you see a bareheaded man 
following a cow through the front gate 
and filling the air with garden imple- 
ments and profanity, you may know 
that his cabbage plants have been set 
out. 

He was too solemn a preacher; he 
didn't suit in Nevada. The chairman 
Of the farewell committee expressed it 
well; be said, "Now you can git.pard ; 
we ain't agin religion out here, and it 
riles us to see a feller spllin' it.    Git." 

Doha Pedro was shaved by a female 
barber in San Francisco, and when 
asked how he liked it, enthusiastically 
answered: "I feel joost as eef all my 
soul vas een my cheen and she vas 
teekle eet." 

What is VKGITISB?—It Isa con pound extracted 
from barks, roots and herbs. It is Nature's 
Remedy, It is perfectly harmless from any bad 
effect upon the system. It Is nourishing and 
strengthening. It acts directly upon the blood. 
It ouiets the nervous system. It gives yen good, 
sweet sleep at night. It is a great panacea far 
our aged fathers and mothers; for it gives them 
Nature's sweet sleep.—as has been proved by 
many an aged person. It is tbe great Blood Pu- 
rifier. I It & asoothiog remedy for our children. 
many an aged person. 
rifter. i It & a soothing remedy 
It relieves and cures thousands. It is very pleas- 
ant totake: every child likes it.   It relieves and 
cures all diseases originating from impure blood. 

.   (Siva  ft   ■" Try the Veeitlne. Hive Ft fair trial foryour 
complaints; then you will say to yonr friend, 
neighbor, and acquaintance, "Try it: U has 
cured me" 

ViatTiHB for the complaints for which it is 
reoommeuded, is having a larger sale throughout 
the United Slates than any other one medicine. 
Why? VEGjtTi.vE will cure these complaints. 

YAXUABLE INFORMATION. 
Boston, Dec. 12,18G9 

Gentlemen—My only object in giving you this 
testimonial is to spread valuable information, 
ilariag lieen badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and the whole soiface of my skin being oovered 
wiib pimples and eruption?, many of which caus- 
ed me great pain and annoyance, and knowing 
ii to be s hiood disease, I took many, of (be ad- 
vertised blood preparations, among which wasany 
cuantity ol Sarssparilla, without obtaining any 
benefi. until I commence 1 taking the VKOATINB. 
and before I had completed the Erst bottle I saw 
that I had got the right medicine. Consequently, 
I followed en with it until I had taken seven bot- 
tles, when I was pronounced a well man, and my 
skin imsmooth and entirely free from pimples and 
eruptions. I hare never enjoyed so good health 
before, and I attribute it all to the use olVaoi 
TISK. To benefit those afflicted with Rheuma- 
tism. I will make men tion also of the VSOITIKB'S 
wonderful power of curing me of this acute eofn- 
plaint, oi which I have suffered so intensely. 

C. H. TUCKER. Pas. Au't Mich, C. B. &.. 
03 Washington Street, Boston, 

Veg.tii.eis sold by all Drug- 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH OF^YEARS.STANTJrlNU 

CURED, 
Wish Oreppl««• ia Ike Threat aiaaeet 

te> Cheklmaj, Hesulaehe, Psiln isi IhaaMen, 
Back and LUBES, anal Entire Breaking 
Dew* as* she Syetem, by 

Constitutional  Catarrh Remedy 
The CoxsTiTCTieHAt CATARRH B«*DT IS the 

first article placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building up the Conititulian. 
It struck at the root of tbe whole difficulty, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters hive been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and, what is reiaarkble, oaring 
not only the Catarrh, but all other aliments at 
the same time. This is what it always does. The 
following statement is only a sample or what we 
are constantly receiving, from weft known people 
to wbome you can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviles cold in bead, 

. backing cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
pains in back and loins, dizziness languidoasB, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
together when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as recommended. 

MKBSBS LITTXEFIKLD a> Co.; 
I reside at Manchester, N. II., and previously 

resided at Binnlker, and am a native of Weare, 
this State. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bad all 
tbe time. It run alt that period, aad nights it 
would fill up and dropdown in my throat, causing 
a feeling of choking, so that I would spring up 
in bed to save myself from strangulation. It 
affected my head so that I felt confused, and was 
troubled<with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time. I also bad pains in shoulders, 
bank and kidneys.from which I suffered immense- 
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Sewing-   Machine, 
Baay to  operate'   Simple I« Easy to learn! 

construction, and 
work.   Sews any material - 
Any child often years can use 
I   sell   on   easy   terms   (monthly   perntentah 
give thorough inetraettone, ail* Qisaimilia aattr. 
faction in all eases.   Also on hand diSerent Jkistj 
ofmacbines. 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

Tlies e fill areentirel» yegetaoie, and we wish 
it to be distinctly understood that we r-nmraan ' 
them only far diseases of the liver and those die 
ases resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

iy. So bad were they, that a year ago hut sum- 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 
for three months. I have triad all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
Contlitulional Catarrh Kerned* last August. I 
began to crow better before finishing tbe first 
bottle. I am now on the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cared; my health to restored. 1 have 
no pains, aches or cough. My whole system is 
made over new. I think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the nave. I am now able to de the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and faet that 1 
connot say too much in favor of the Coa«ti't«<faa. 
alCatarrh Remtiy. MRS. E. J. FLANDERS. 

Manchester, M. H., Feb. 1871. 

Price 91 per bottle.   A Pamphlet of 83 pages 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with   innmerahle, 
cases of cures, sent FKEE by  addressing th .Pro- 
prietors.   Hold by L. F. Sumner. Spencer. 

'LITTLEnELD & CO., Manchester. N. B. 
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iMMrtiwmt at, at the lowest prices, et 
[BAGSand SATCHELS, will be fannd 

- AT 
>WN'S No. 370 Main St., 

louse Block,    _. WOMC£&TJS£. 
35-ly 

BTOtSTBDMBITS of every kind rented on fa- vorable terms- 8y 

WALDO     WITJSOIf, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Besldenee, Lnrcourp™Mr, Spencer. Mass 

»■ Orwl delivered to any part of. the townat 
easonable rates. ^ 48-t 

Thry sat In the parlor, and he 
squeezed her hand. "Oh, would this 
hand were mine!" he sighed. " Why ?" 
she simpered. "Because, if it were 
mine, I could knock bullocks down with 
it better'n with a sledge-hammer." 
The last seen of that young man he 
was trying to climb on the top of the 
house by means of the water spout. 

He was a very young man. A few 
stray hairs upon his lip attested the 
fact that he was in a deadly struggle 
with a mustache. He went into a va- 
riety store'on Main street, and said to 
the proprietor: "Have you got Charles 
Rsad'a 'Lost Heir?*" "No, I haven't," 
replied the storekeeper. "Rut," he 
continued, looking into the young 
man's face, -'I've got something that 
will make that mustache of yours start 
out like boils in spring time." 

Detroit husbands and wives some- 
times—once in a great many years- 
have disputes. The other day when a 
Beach street couple were holding an 
angry argument, the husband raised 
his hands, and exclaimed: "O, Con- 
sistency, thou art a jewel'." The wife 
at once broke down, and as she sobbed 
she gasped out: "Yon saw her at the 
Opera House, I suppose; but if the 
had to split wood, wash dishes, and 
take care of six children, she wouldn't 
look any better than I do—boo-hoo." 

An iatemperate printer id a typo- 
graphical err-er. 

WHm DAILY EXPRESS. 
Look Out for the Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly finished, but I intend to 

RIM MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a share of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield  8:00 
East Brookfield 8:45 
Spencer  9:30 
Leicester., 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester 3:30 
Leicester 4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield 7:30 

HARRISON BROS, i CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICK HEADACBB. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTTRATIOS 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS- 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

If yon would have 
A t'lEA 11 HEAD FOR BliSIJESS 

vmm   ■ 
Bush's Liver 1 
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PURE White and   40   diSerent shades. 
Entirely ready for use. 

Beautiful.   Durable and "Economical. 
Msde from Pare Material. 

Tested on thousands of Buildings. 
Handsome ana Permanent. 

No waste or* loss of time in mixing. 
Ho not Cnwk or Feel. 

Chaeper and better than any etner Paint. 
Oan be applied by any one. 

free from objections ble ingredients gener- 
ally used la so called "Chemiesl" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from your dealer. 

Insert it In your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
for sale (wholesale only) at 

US FULTON STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Retails d by all reputable Sealers 

Worcester, at 0. P. SHATUCK'S, 369 
Main Street, 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Brookfield, at O. A. SIBLET'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 
PBOPBDROB. 

BT Boston Express taken by this Line. 

351* 
O  T X o 

St. 
"EJ 

Only try one box, and yon wfll never be with- 
out tnein.  FOETT Pills in a box for 25 cents. 

WM. BUSS. Proprietor. 

BOSH & CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS., 

GENERAL ACERB. 
SoM by Apothecaries aad Dealers generally 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS 

Fran ftete to $3.00 per Pair 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ALL GRADES AND PRICES, 

PAPER IIA HIM;v 

9. W. SHILLABER, 
L-to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

Has opened a 

 I>T:BW STOBE 
Fer tha sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few doors from Main street, 

W0BCSBTSS. MASS. 

MoeaiB- llmim 
Saw 

E. D. KEIVEI/F 
WOULD inform the elUseas ef 

penoer and Violxaity 
in" he has enlarged his place of business by ad 

dlac a Wheel- Wright aad paint shop.   Bar- 
raft engaged inaVelaas workmen I aa 

prepared to build wagons, both 
light and heavy, la a satUiao- 

■  tory maaaer. 

Kef and Second-hand f apis 
of   II descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
tlnue to ao bath horse aad ex seeetag ana nope to 
secure a liberal patronage, 

K. D. KENELY, 
CHB8TSUT 8T„ 8PKNCBR, MA88. sstf 

Pianos and Organs. 
37 9 

MAIN ST. 
370 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

Will! m Sumner ft 8M, 
SOLI AGBNTa FOR Iff* CELSBKATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

at m eeata, former price to seats 10 
Patterju,60 cents eaoa,fcHaariy7»eaay, 
Dealers wilUnd this a good slock to select from. 

Gompstent Workmen Furnished. 
S- W. «■ ILLABER. W. H. aoOBaXL. 
2Mw 

fH"",tr*?,?l,MlI! 3«lHor<5br*rs hi everveeanty 
AddressM.Y. To'jacoo.CoSSRenwleksH,"™ 

A long expenenos with oar present economics 

Jui.^S'sfei'd^^^ —»-— 
CPWJ.ll?" »<>*"«»* laaos from Wo 

Choice speeuaeas eaa be sees at Room No. 3 
Moor ef Aa Wereestu County Musis School! 
318, Mai- Si., over Taft, Bliss A ftjtnam'i 
Dining Rooms. ^^ 

Wet eonvenieaeeef those In Spencer and vtctsltv 
regardtag the thawagh manner la which we teat 
•Wjgkwaeat aadear abili ty„to «aka the rwy 
best selections, we reler to Mr. 1. W. Tsmple who 
•s conversant with our manner »r purahasins, our 

PIAWOSTDNED   AND     REPAIRED. 

I*fim U jeu want a NICB NEW STXI* 
Corset you should not fail to examine our 
stock and prices, M we have choice bar- 
gains in many different makes ia French 
GerMM and American manufactarera AT" 
ONE HALF   THEIR   USUAL PRICES. 
Our Hoiery Department is constantly re- 
ceiving the latest styles in BALRRICrQAN, 
ENGLEST, BRITISH, GERMAN and AM- 
KBICAN nmk*. (pki, „d ft^. ^^y 
smUWa for spring and summer wear, to 
which we invite your inspection.  We havo 
extra bargains in Balbriggan, and  English 
Uose fi» Ladies, also British, Pain and fen 
oy, Hosiery for Gents Wear.   Ladles and 
Gents' spring and summer Under Tests, 
VERY CHEAP, and a fall line of Eir> 
GLO BS, Handkerchiefs,  Hamburg Bag 
fiags Silk and Lace Ties, Baching*. Col 
law and Cufls, Linen Bosoms, aik,Thre*4 
Buttons, Trimmings etc. etc. ,\-*- 

CALL AND EXAMINE PRICES. 

STONE BROTHERS 

Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    - MASS. 

For Sate. 

aahTaJarM    (w»i7L£^?,moM¥ *«*•   WUl he sew »r sun    paly oShred tor a short time. 
Apply S17N C*e«s %*sear7^^ 

I 
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OUR MSIOBBORS. 
NOBTH BBOOKFIELD, 

—Business continues to  improve at 
*tte "big shop." v 

—The potato bug has made its ap- 
pearance, to the discomfiture of the 
fanaers. 

H 

, —^°«h BrookieWs celebration of 
♦he glorious Fourjfe wii take place iu 
i Ji«  wise: At   snai-ise,   cannon   and 
*"& et 9 a. «.,   battalions   drill, in 

m   the Grand Army'   Hibernians 
Tflre companies will participate; at 
a. m., organ concert by Mr, Arthur 

.**■•''** 12-8oJ>- m.,   dinaeriathe 
<*MCh grove, to be followed by an ora- 
**• *J   »•*• C. Gushing   of Boston. 
"vaiartea Duncan will be chiermarshall. 

—Good Hope Division Sons of Tern- 
JJ****08' of this place with their friends 
from   neighboring   divisions,   held a 
picnic at Gilbert's Grove, WestBrook- 
fleld, on Saturday the 24th.    A goodly 
number were present, and all enjoyed 
themselves.    At the dinner served (by 
the fairer sex)   in   the grove, Deacon 
Thnrston presented   Mr. Gilbert,  (the 
owner of the grove), a centennial cake 
made by a lady of our division, for the 
occasion, Mr. Gilbert responded brief- 
ly.   Much credit is due to Clear Wa- 
ter division of West Brookfield, for the 
hospitable greeting   which   they gave 
the other divisions, on  this occasion ; 
also for their labor   in   preparing the 
grove, an* we hope that toe good feel- 
ing that exists  between   that division 
and its neighbors will ever continue. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—A number   of the district schools 
closed last   week; I attended -the ex- 
amination of the school of  Miss Elta 

■O. Paige, she   has   taught   school in 
-our village for a number of years, she is 

- an excellent teacher, and the recitations 
- were very interesting and thorough ; I 
am inclined to think she stands the 
first among the female teachers, she is 
an excellent disciplinarian, and has 
the happy qualifications add vim of 
imparting instruction understanding]^ 

—The past week' has been one of 
unsnal quiet,, had it not been for the 
Circus in our village, it would have 
been distressingly stupid and dull. 
Burr at the Wfeknboag House, was 
full and running over, H. Melvin Burr 
b» clerk and book-keeper, is just the 
young man to be on the alert at such 
a time u this; over one hundred took 
dinner at the different tables, and not 
one found fault with the bill of fare. 

towards   West   Brookfleld,   and, 
ownr   fr«d at-repeatedly,w„ finiuiy 
killed inpeatfs grist mill at Rule after 
aeon.    The little girl was a tended by 
Ur. Hastings, who cauterised the wound. 

LEICESTER. 

—There was an   alarm   of Are Sun- 
day afteiwoon. caused by spontaneous 
burning^ • barrel of straw and other 
combusdWe* in one of the upper rooms 

of a Urge bouse iu Greenville, known 
as the arcade.    The   fire   was extin- 
guished with pails, the principal dam- 
age done being caused   by   the water 
drenching the rooms below. 

—Mr. Charles Monroe was bitten 
on the leg by the "store dog" on last 
Saturday. He immediately went home 
armed himself and marched on the war 
path against the »purp,» but the case 
Was*m,c*b,e settled without blood- 
shed, (except on the   leg   of Monroe). 

—During the gale whieh proceeded 
the thunder shower Sunday afternoon, 
half of a   large   elm   in   front   of the 
house of Mr. G. W. Olney in Cherry 
Vallew was   blown   down   across the 
telegraph wires,   breaking   them and 
tearing them down for  some distance. 

—The annual exhibition of the Lei- 
cester Academy took place in Smith's 
Hall last evening.    A very large num- 
ber of  the   alumni and the friends of 
the school were present, and the exer- 
cises were interesting. 

—While "the last   of  the Wampa- 
noags'* are   parading,   small children 

of  the way.    This 
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CHARLTON. 

—The Hibernians in great numbers, 
are expected to hold a picnic in one of 
onr groves the Fourth of July, on the 
borders of our beautiful pond; many of 
the towns in this vicinity will be rep- 
resented on this occasion, a jolly good 
"time is anticipated. 

—Knowlton's steamer will be on 
the lake through the day to take out 
parties of pleasure, and the Fourtu of 
-July will not pass offin our town with- 

• out some fun and patriotic enthusiasm, 
and different parties of pleasure will 
take their own way of enjoyment, and 
all are going in for a good time. But 
the preat excitement and fun of the 

•day wBJ be the parade of the Fantas 
tics, for almost all of our citizens iu the 
village,     have     taken     boldof   this 

.part of the program mi, and J 
learn, that   over   cue hundred names 

i ai»<an4fae list of the Wampicadidlidum 
. every carnage   conceivable, that par- 
takesof antiquity,■wilt be brought into 
line of battle, with  music appropriate 
to the occasion, and if all do not lnu<*h 
and be jolly, the fault will be their own. 

E. P. M. 

WARREN. 

—Four bouses are in process of erect- 
ion, and the call Is for more tenements. 

—T. McMabon has sold his two 
houses on School street to A. W. Liu- 
cbln, for $2000. 

—Exeflons are being made to form 
. a cricket club by those who  think base 
ball to hard to play. 

—It is hard to decide what shall be 
done with the $1000 the town appro- 
priated for the "Foartb," 

—Arrangements have been made for 
a grand celebration   Fourth   of July. 
The bells will be rung and a salute will 
be fired at sunrise,   noon   and sunset. 
At six o'clock the -'Antique and Hor 
rible Fusileers"   will   start on a raid 
visiting Charlton city, Charlton depot 
and north side, returning  in  time for 
a review and   a   harrangue   by their 
commander.    Tde   exercises   for the 
day will be under the direction of Dr. 
George H. Taft, chief  marshalL    At 
9.30 a. m., music on  the   common by 
Eagle Cornet Band.    At 1,0 a. m., at 
the Universalist chureh, singing under 
the   direction   of J. W. Merchant and 
Av A. Chase, and a historical address 
by Rev. John Haven ; following which 
a procession  will   be   formed   on the 
common, consisting of the school chil- 
dren bearing flags,   87   young  ladies 
representing the 37 states of the union, 
ciUssens, etc., proceeding to Phillips 
grove, where the Declaration  of Inde- 
pendance will   bo   read and addresses 
made by Rev. A. Titus and other £jti- 
zens, interspersed with singing and mu- 
sic by the band.   A picnic dinner will. 
also be served in Charlton style. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 

—Table of aggregates by the asses- 
ors: Number of polls 181; value of 
personal estate $107,470; value of re- 
al estate $864,870; rate per ceh&for 
tax per $1,000 $8,10 ; horses 1741 Ipws 
999; sheep 104 acres of land 12,856 ; 
dogs 51; scholars 107 ; soldiers 94 ; 
proportion of state tax $486; propor- 
tion of county tax $327,89 ; average 
property of each inhabitant $750. 

—G. E% Kenney is running his flock 
Mill en full timr, employing nine hands 
there being a ready demand for the 
article. 

- C. E, Hillyar has   opened   a neat 
coal office in   the   dwelling adjoining 

drug store. 

—The schools will celebrate Fourth 
of July by a picnic in the giovenear 
Wait's pond.i 

—The sele&men, clerk and treasur- 
er have received an invitation to the 
centennial celebration of Braintree, 
July 4th. Originally a part of New 
Braintree was Included iu a grant of 
10,000 acres to a company from Brain- 
tree, for service rendered in the French 
and Indian wan. The owuers were 
accustomed to leave their homes in 
the spring to cultivate this tract and 
return after harvesting, From this 
custom the tract received the name of 
New Braintree. Hence the invitation. 

RUTLAND. 

—A heavy thunder shower passed 
over the north part of this town, Sun- 
day afternoon. An old barn, belong- 
ing to Mr. R. B. Miles, was blown 
down, and the nice new barn belong- 
ing to   John   Monroe   was   struck by 

oe found a cage of AfMeesTLimfCoase 
containing a Royal BengalIT**£TbSIs 

^hS/£& HW9P°t¥n«s- or Behe- 
st ^r^008 ^*nbnal was cap- 
ped after i years' exertion by a We 

™^e™^en,,'Sder.,^m,a*n<'of one or 

S^w'J00* ^ on,y l1*** specimen 
TM^SSSFi. ^mmoth

I $• Serpent, 
into serpent has teen seen in various pai ts 
of the ocean for the past 1 000 vears hnt 
was not captured umT^e^t^"' 
This serpent has been procured only by 
haying bonds given for the sum of *f,6oo,- 
000 for his safe return to the present owner. 
Acage of rare Tropical BinSTwhich for 
beauty cannot be equaled; a splendid 
specimen of BrazilHanApeT bP,emlla 

„ „ Georgia Minstrels. 
Fana0,2,¥3leui ?URrds havevolunteer- 
r.   *     • tP?!r senses for that day. 
Ceatenmal Carnages, containing our most 

worthy citizens. 
Speneer Base Ball Club 

Heathen Chinee. 
Infantry of 1976. 

The oration will be delivered   by the 
Hon. Solomon Blowhard, fa front of the 
Town Hall. 

The Advance Guard and Escort will 
help keep the streets cleared of carriages 
during the passage of the Brigade, and dur- 
ing the delivery of the Oratiou the street 
from the Town Hall to the Hotel will be 

kept clear of every thing, in order to pre- 
vent any accident.   By order 

X. Y. T. BEAURAGUARD, 
Lieut-Gen. Commanding. 

DOK CSBSAR DE BEZAN, 

Chief of Staff. 

At the Probate Court fa Worcester, 
Tuesday of last week, the Allowing busi- 
ness of this section was transacted: Wills 
proved—Of Benjamin Cunsnings pf West 
Brookfleld, Raymond Cummings, execu- 
tor, $3,000 personal; of ,Valentine G. 
Hewett of West BrookfleldyGeo. H. Hew- 
ett, executor, 83,600 real, $500 personal • 
of Peter H. Wallis. of Charlton, Julia A! 

Seisin, exeoutrix. Administrators ap- 
pointed—Chas. D. BoyntoD, of the estate 
ofPhebeBoynton ofPaxtoa, $1,500; Chas. 
A. Gleason, of the estate oftEmeline Glea 
son of New Braintree, $900 personal; Mary 
B. May, of the estate of J, Henry May of 
North Brookfleld, «3rf)00 pereonal; Julius 
F. Allen, of the estate of Darious Allen of 
Sponoer, $2,500 personal.   Guardians ap- 
pointed—Henry L. Buttetworth, of Sally 
Kice, an msane  person,  of Brookfleld. 
Administrators' accounts rendered—Irene 
P. and Geo. N. Briggs, of the estate.of Al- 
bert Briggs flf   Qakham;   Francis   W. 
Thompson, of the est>.te of Wm. Thomp- 
son of West Brookfleld; J. H. Hathaway 
ofthe estate of MatHda Bnitiap of Charl- 
ton; Orvil] Lathron of the estate of Philip 
Johnson of Hard wick. r 

Tfcre«   tTrnes 

fairs as mneh ueier th«y did, as t»r as 
I can understand. Bat gatherings^ of 
this kind are anachronisms, and these 
must become obsolete before long. A 
great deal of the simplicity and honesty 
of the Germans will probably become 
obsolete at the same time, wore's the 
pity,- but I think we know pretty well 
by this time that the "progress" about 
which we are fond of talking is by no 
means an uncheekered benefit.—Blaek- 
wood s Magazine, 

nd tails nor- 
ions. Hence 
impairment 

THB TU*DK WINDS. 

The earth tarns on its axis from west 
to east, and  with  it rotates  daily the 
enormous envelope of the  atmosphere. 
The velocity of rotation at  the equator 
is something over 1,000 miles an hour; 
at thirty degrees distance it is aboat 150 
miles less.   In higher latitudes it is still 
less, and at the   poles nothing.   There- 
fore, whenever the air  moves  north or 
south on the surface of the earth it will 
carry with it less or greater velocity of 
the rotation than the place it passes over, 
and will turn into an easterly or wester- 
ly wind, according as it approaches or 
recedes from the equator.   In the region 
of the sun's greatest heat the air, rare- 
fled and lightened, Is continually rising, 
and cooler currents  come  in   on  both 

sides to take the place of the ascending 
volume.   As these  side carrreuts come 
from a distance of about thirty degrees 
from the equator, they hare, at starting, 
an eastward velocity many miles an hour 
less than the localities they will eventu- 
ally reach.    Consequently they will ap- 
pear to lag behind  in all the course of 
their progress to the equator—that is 
they will have a westerly motion united 
with their north and south movements. 
These are the great trade winds, blowing 
constantly from the northeast on this 
side, and the  southeast  on   the  other 
side of  the  equator.—Popular Scieuee 
Monthly 

The brain, which is tin- gi 
center of all vital 
ted with   unhealthy  blood, ( 
really to perform ifl^^H 
there is dullness, headache, 
of the memory, dizziness, gloomy forebo- 
dings, and instability of temper. When 
the blood is diseased, the skin manifests 
discolored spots, pimples, blotches, boils, 
carbuncles, and scrofulous tumors. The 
stomachn and bowels, sooner or later, be- 
comes affected, and constipation, piles, 
dropsy, dyspepsia, or diarrhoaa, is the in- 
evitable result. 

SYMPTOMS OF LIVER COMT-r.AINT. 
A sallow color of the skin, or yellowish- 

brown spots on the face and other parts of 
the body; dullness,   bitter  or bad taste in 
the month, dryness of the throat,  and in- 
ternal heat; palpitation of the heart, a diy, 
teasing cough, sore throat, unsteady appe- 
tite, sour stomach, raising of the food, and 
a choking sensation  in   the throat, sick- 
ness and vomiting, distress, heaviness, and 
a bloated, or full feeling about  Urn stom- 
ach and sides;  aggravating pains in the 
sides or back,   or breast,  and  about the 
shoulders; colic pains and soreness through 
the bowels; constipation, alternating with 
diarrhoea; piles,  flatulence,  nervousness, 
coldness of the extremities,  rush of blood 
to the head, with symptoms of appoplexy; 
numbness of the limbs (especially at night) 
and chills, alternating with  hot flashes; 
kidney and other urinary diflieulities, dull- 
ness, low spirits, and gloomy forebodings- 
Only a few of these symptoms will be 
likely to be  present in  any case at one 
time. 

TREATMENT.—Take Dr. Pierce1* Golden 
Medical Discovery, with small doses of his 
Pleasant Purgative Pctfefc,which act as an 
alternative on the liver.   For Liver Com- 
plaint and the various affections caused by 
a diseased liver, these remedies are unsur- 
passed.   The Golden  Medical Discovery 
does not simply palliate the disease, but it 
produces a lasting effect.   By its  use, the 
liver and  stomach are changed to an ac- 
tive, healthy state, the appetite is regula- 
ted, the blood purified and  enriched, and 
the entire system renovated and restored 
to health.   The Discovery is sold by drug- 
gisS;   R-V. PIERCE, M.  D„  Proprietor 
of World's Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y. 

FLOUR 
A.JTD 

Atoo, HEN PEED ofm 

At Drake's 
Main Stree m 

S. J. Wile if | 

SVK'8 WISDOM VINDICATED. 

Dr. Hartin 

—There has been another change 
at the tin shop, and the concern is now 
knowu as Ward & Nichols 

lightning, fired, ami entirely consumed 
with   the   contents,   consisting of one 
hog, one calf, and farm   wagon, carts 
and tools.    The barn 
$600. and the   tools 
$150. 

was 
and 

insured for 
wagons for 

Programme   ut lh*   Spacer   BalbrlKK„„ 
Brigade 

, STnis noted Brigade will niakeihefr hun- 
dredth appearance in Spencer on the morn- 
ing of July 4£b, leaving their ai-mory at 

.-a.»-. .„»„„ „ itiSSssyitars 
popular,    and 

with. 

—This town has come   in   for its 
share in the mad dog excitraent. Thurs- 
pay a strange black and tan dog came 
into the village about half-past ten, and 
Stayed about till neatly    noon  defore 
anybody found out (hat  he was mad. 
During the time he bit several dogs 
and a little girl, the daughter of Timo- 
thy Donouue of North Brookfleld, who 
was visiting her grandfather,   James 
Uonobup.   After the dog had bitten the 
girl an alarm was given, and several 

started in pursuit.    The dog ran 

Jr., Commanding 
Belly Band, 46 pieces, Pat Gilmore Drum 

Major. 
Lieut-Gen. Beauragiiard and Staff. 

Black Horse Cavalry of all colors, General 
Mosly Comander. 

Minute Men of 1776, Col Long Shank? 
Commanding. 

Drum Corps, SO pieces, Sheep Skin, Com- 
manding. 

54th Mass. Volunteers, full regiment of 
1,000 men. Col. Boskelly, Commanding. 

Hundred Pounder, in command of a full 
fledged Artillerist. 

bupply  Train,  containing provisions for 
army, M.y, Bumsk'tt, Quarter-Master. 
burgeon KiUemquick and Assistants. 

Jiarouche drawn by 6 iron gray horses, 

in the "yeaWfbat  Is to 
say, at Easter, Michaelmas, and Ohrist- 

fairs, lasting for several weefca „t a time. 
Two of these fairs (the Spring and 
Autumn) are so old that the date of 
their origin cannot be ascertained. They 
are known, however, to havrteen insti 
tutions as early as lns. Tue ot]lM 

dates from 1459, tUlw app'esrfag to be a 
pretty elderly fair. While a fair i„ ;„ 
progress, busing may be said to be 
wholly transacted in the squares and 
streets, which are ciowdediwith stalls 
and booths, and rendered tot any pur- 
pose e*-ept that of buying aid selling, 
exceedingly inconvenient and disagree- 
able. Each branch of business has its I 
own quarter, and the display of wares 
■» very great. Silk*, cloths, furs, leather, 
books, aeem t« be the merchandise most 
traded in but there is scarcely any de- 
ecription of goods which is not exposed 
m greater or less quantity. The Spring 
fair is emphatically the book fair, and 
an immense book business is said to be 
done at that lime. The poya.atioa of 
the town is about doubled during tut 
time, tkenative* from far and near choos- 
iagjto make their purchase* then, and a 
popular belief prevailing that the fair is 
the place to get things go>d and cheap. 
I hsve, however, heard quit* * different 
statement*inade by pen^ns* who have 
had opportunities of forming a correct 
opinion. They say, "Never buy any- 
thing in the/fair; you will got what yon 
want just as cheap in the Shops, and by 
buying there run afar less chance of be- 
ing imposed on." As far as I can judge, 
the fair goods are generally inferior. 
In the Winter fafr, With thSfeold such as 
I have described it, it can be no pleasant 
way of dealing to stand for. many hours 
in a wretched;booth with owe side open. 
And if it be miserable by day, what must 
it be by night, when, of course, some 
one has to remain with the wares! Yet 
the fair seems to be a time ef general 
hilarity. Every one hi in good humor, 
and nobody looks at all distressed by 
the weather. You see groups of people, 
with the snow all around them, boiling 
coffee in the open air and taking their 
refreshment as leisurely a* if they were 
in a comfortable room. Vom* of as know 
what we may be broken to until the ex- 

Now comes a physiologist, who, un- 
lighted by the lamp of a fish diet, pro- 
claims to mankind that apples are the 
proper food, after all, of the sedentary 
brain workers. The apple, according to 
thisobserver, who obviously investigates 
things to the core, contains more phos- 
phorus, or brain sustenance,- than any 
other member of the vegetable republic! 
therefore it is conducive to mental ac- 
tivity. 

There are gronnds  for crediting this, 
and grounds not wholly connected with 
the Darwinian origin of species, either. 
It was from that old pippin in the or- 
chard of Eden that the grand old gar- 
dener and his wife derived their first in- 
tellectual inkling.   They were Simians, 
low   browed,    disagreeable,   anthropoid 
apes.   They took to  a  diet of apples 
prepared for them by the same culinary 
artist who is now supposed to be cease- 
lessly occupied in "cooking the goose" of 
mankind, and, lo! at one flash intellect 
dawned upon them, r.nd they fouud them- 

selves, matrimonially speaking, the   first 
phosphorus match ever arranged, with s 
luviter to spare. 

TONIC. 
-.Every one, at times, feels the necessity 
of some restorative of th vital powers, de- 
pressed by mental or bodily exhaustion. 
In such conditions, let every one, instead 
of flying to the alaoholic or medicinal 
stimulants, which must be followed by 
depression equal to their oxoitemenr. rein- 
vigorate his deranSed system by the nat- 
ural tonic elementss of the PEHUVIAN SY- 
RUP.   Sold by all Druggists. 
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SPECIAL NOTICES. 

prieto«,LITTLEFlELD»;CO„Mancb«t^N.H 

The cranberry crop this year is esti- 
mated at 210,000 bushels, against a aver- 
age of about 275,000. Cape Cod and New 
England produce 75TOO bushels, New 
Jersey 90,000 New York 5,000 and the 
Northwestern States 40,000. The fruit is 
said to be of nice quality. 

A,candidate   for  a   vacant   vienrge   in 
I England announces an, invention of his 

own which may prove to be useful. It is a 
peculiar arrangement of fhe'pulpit, with a 

I clock to give warning. When at the end 
of the half hour the dock sounds an ahum. 

;if the preacher doea not conclude within 
three minutes, down cornea the pulpit, 
with the parson and the rest of the ap.' 
pendageg. 

A pplemlid monument to the celebrated 
Oaken Ames is to be erected in the rear of 
the Unity Ohtirob in North Easton, Mass. 
It Will stand in a cemetery of about foni 
acres which Oliver Ames, bis brother, hui- 
presented to the town    and  which   is'non 

PrLE's DIETETIC SAtERATus.—Univers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES PILE. 

None genuine without. 34I-y 

THISTK   POK   roUHSELF. 
Thousands lead   miserable lives, sufferine 
from dyspepsia, a disordered   stomach and 
liver, producing   billiousness,   heartburn 
oostiveness,  weakness  irregular appetite' 
low spirits, raising food after eating, and 
often   ending   in   fatal  attacks  of fever. 
Ihey know   they a.e sick, yet get H«tlo 
sympathy     The unftiling  remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, jg daCosta' 
Rad.cal Cure Sold by O. WKATUKSBEE, 
cerC. B. Carpenter, Broikneld; G R 
mant, North Brookfield ; S. M. Penni; 
West Brookfield. 

A 25 o. bottle will  convinoe   you of its 

S31- ^ iehy aD0,hw h°"r "to readmit this, but go a»d get a bottle, and 
your relief is as certain as your life.   Wilt 

issi&ZSiir-"*-*"*" 
-n^T 1,ark7's Ple,s',nt Worm Sy- 
rup ,s perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
able    No physio required.   Cosis 25 cts. 
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Children Cry for Castoria.  It is as 
pleasant to bike as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach and overcome irritability cause 
ed by■ rash omitting teeth. It« a perfect 
substttute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
noss in young or old there is nothing in ex- 

•stanace so effective and rel,:,:,!e. 

BQSIOII lieihg   laid  out   by   ton 
Ail   the ilei-i'ased  memtiers  of  the 
family   are to lie interred in   this 
«*ny; 

X1VBR   COMPLAINT. 

**%$■ V" P'E8011 M. D., of the World's 
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y„ "Auttiorof 
the People's Common Sense Medical A<1 

visor," etc,, etc. 

Perimeut is tried. 
railways BOW extei 
Purchasers freqn< 

The Liver is the great depurating (puri- 
fying) organ of the system, and has been 
very appropriately termed the'-honsekeep- 
erw of pur health.   I have observed in th„ 
dissecting-rooin, and also inmakine.w,; 
moriem   examinations  of the  bodiisof 
hose who have died of different diseases 

tnatm a large proportion of cases, the liver 
has given  evidence that at some time i 
has   been   diseased.   Liver  diseases  are 
equally prevalent in beasts.   Every butch 
er knows that the  livers  of cattle, sheen 
and Bwtne. are ten times more frequently 
diseased than any other organ.   A fcSfthv 
liver each day   secretes   two and on™,,Jf 
pounds of bile.   When it becomes torn J 
emigested, or if, from any cause, it beta' 
ah ed in the performaace of its dutiesMtiJ 
evident that the elements of the bile rnUt 
remain In the blood, thus irimatinVnoi 
soning, and perverting, every vital process" 
Nature attempts to rid the system of uS 
norwus materials by means of other oiS 

■tending that  as the kidneys, lungs, skin, etc., whiclfhS 
Germany,   come overtaxed in performing their addl- 

!  uS'preS^e.'U,d,ire ""abb to«d 

The latest greaterf 
remedy ever put togeh,. 
ence for Rheumatism. \V 
Burns, Caked Breast, «tj 
Liniment.   There are tw. 
the White Liniment is for th 
ily, the Yellow  Centa'tir Liu.. 

=ed, lament,,, strained hci^s and 

'"I tiiiKt reliable 
by mesMcal sci- 

iiiiuls.SweUings. 
■ifi 'bo'Centabr 

ki'i'ls. Wlwt 
luiman fimi- 

Liniment is for 

Slng'.eand Double B 

I<lght Fancy <'HS»1 

We have a yory cbeioe Wt, !», 

BOYS' SI 
In all Colors and< 

WHITER HI 
not that traaby, cheap 

qtwrter, Unt soiif 
wear—Prio»» V 

COTTOIfAI 

Just the thing for fan 
ere, of all kinds. 

Mohair and 
Ten Dozen Strff 

he I lest 

ction 
1ST PRICS&! 
For the next thirty days, at the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
53 CENTRAL 8T.   -   .    WORCESTER 

MONUMENTS, TABL»T» 

HBAD8TONB3, an4 MANTMJI 

Will bee,Id at - 

LESS THAN COST! 

JSiufM.
0
""'" 

vroaptty »"™*d■«;?'oS."* 
M. H. MUBPHY, 

Boston Marble Works, 

Cood   St 
To be be round B 

CHILDRE: 
Please call and rook at 

* store mil of Kootl* a«d 
can suit you In qacllty a 
the place, 

KNOWlTdN 
507 

Franklin Nqi 

Third Store 

WO? 

WASTED  to   koeir 
done cheaper than St j 
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BLWHEl)     ETERT    FBIDAY. 

|lCE. CKIOJf   BLOCK.  MAIS «« 
«■   MUM. 

FtMukers and Proprietors. 

0».ffr 1XMK JOTHBrstJrCX. 

AdTOrttotng Rates. 

SURGEON, 
AXD 

Homoeopathic Physicxaal 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDER   MAS8A801T   HOTEL 
Room., U CHANDLER BEMI8- Main Street 
Office honrs-7J- to 9 A. «.;   I, t0 t, p, m   „ 7 

to 9. p. IB, 

'— -H-  - - .-_: 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY JVUY7^WTQ. 

naif I One 
col. !  col 

(S 50 $10 59 
0 88   13 U 
9 63   18 38 

W  13   28 86 
•22 00   42 00 
39 88   76 13 
68 5«|130 05 

bill notioe oolumn, fifty per cent, additenal. air notices, hoiiriv flftxtn «.nt. „;,. u  
.. u«»vu WIWMM, BIS/ -or cent, aaaltei 

.- Jffl ""*thij P»P<*»valnaMe aid 
"c?  t Mi throughout western 

J«em«ofnew«gladly%reloomediroin am ■e *»■"». Correspondents bust lend then 
[with communications not neoesaarillv- lb 
Jatlon, but ai a guarantee to us. °*""' "" 
■eaapot return rejeoted raanhscripts' unle. fc be gent for that purpose. 

*4n£ 

! Carriage & Sip JPaiiflig 

PRBD.   STABLE, 
navlna taken the shop formerly occupied bv 

Ueo Bradford In E.' D. KK&ftTuew 
-    building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
la prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, Sin and Ornaaea'al 

PAINTING ! 
lv^Z°Z\^Z0^"'XiM —»"•Md ■* 

Mlaed Palm, ens Hand „Md «.- ,«„,„ 
 '• 8TEELK, Chestnut St., 8penefr. 

NO. 37 
MOMS NEWS. | the engine eomr>a»y -..nd till who saw fit 

took the boat to the Lakerilk Park Grove 

tusiiieets Cards, 

SSNCER SAVINGS BANK. 
»received and pUt on Interest the first day 

fry month. Dividends of Interest are ue- 
|Jena»ry and Jmlf. 

rTlLLIAM: 15PHAM, President. 
KBABTUS   JOKES. Tr...nr.r 

SORTH BROOKfiELD. 

E. W.BOWE, 
I^oaxtieat, 

COMINS & AMES BLOCK. 
(Over Store.) 

'^B^™LJEBTfla,l6dina,e »*» ■«■*• 
£fi!2%%S!&a '»« • M- at in 

woVk and'Srlee?.to °"'1 ttnd examlae ""O1"""" « 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

NitrouiOxkieor Laughing flat will   be admin- 
istered for extracting with** pain when desired. 

Offioe open at all hours day and evening. 

I have a large assortment or 

Greenhouse Plants! 
For Parties or Conservatories.   Aaso, 

Cut Flower* 
Ko.|ne*s, 

4 l>ecoratlona 
_   „ ««■«* Designs 
for P.nner, Fvenlng Qr Bridal Ceremoo.es. 

vJt m I I """ "»> w»t to the Mkeville Park Grove 
thili^T* Wm ^ KM to hear that Tiiongh not a large crowd was present the 
me ^lector hag commenced business. | day passed off very pleasantly, with tub 

• Tbi!nonti,Iy concert of the Congrega-' P01*"' »*<*. foot and wheelbarrow races' 
"onajunday School will take place next I '" *** foot ""» W»»ie Roach wag first and 

The subject of the concert Is | 0gon Riee second. Potato race, W 
.   ***•" i808""*  fi«».  J<*eph   Fmnqrdre  second. 

^m>tA«it man Wits captured at Tom ' ?'** m*** Ef,gal' iIo,,,t<M ««. Wbeel- 
Sinnods on Monday evening, so that he' „ W 1"aCe- Sam Irwin- Jr • fi"f. H. Z. 
was pnVented from taklnir a part in the I Bl,tterwortlJ. wcond. The tab race was 
celebnjion of the  Fourth.   He  was pnt H™ by E,1«ar M<wlton.    These  races 

wound up the festivities of the day. The 
company then took (he boat for home, 
where they arrived before sunset. 

A party of about forty picniosd in Davis' 
Grove; about twenty-five of the Sons of 

Give him a call. I TeD,P«ranoe «■ «* near Bowen'g Grore,- 
n,w    .   „..      . I several  families picniced in Carpenter's 

Mer of   Hibernians ap- \ Grove, together w.,u many otheT^aRer 
■ liniiunils rmr.    n-H-ti,,.-   ■■■■     iiM j_.       ... 

at the ' un^jwoo bonds for appaarance 
next %v0f the Snperior Court. 

E lpbley, tlie jeweler, csn make a 
^'ltch f1 «nt>l next Centennial, in  1976 

*IT . .r-       - - 1 He halK7ery thing in the way of Jewelrv ' v       ' aU>0t twent>'-^« <>t the Sons of 
PL A NTS    2    FT 0 WPP Q f   aml »N™*re-   G«ve him . call. I XeD,P«™n<* ^ « near Bowen's Grove; 
lUfllUO    5     riiUsTLliO The  ticientOrlnr   „f   m       ■ ' ffeml   filmi^ P'cn iced  in  Carpenter's 

chasedl .<Jak Hall."   Boston.   Itc
P
on. ! ^0^^^       ^       m **" P""" 

sistso^^uthhatwitha o.^r;.,!"    11°™-   In...tbe .even,B*  m!«y  <rf the 

. ROWUtt, Emporioo of Fashions, Sum 
isr street, dealer in Cloths, Trlrnmlnge aJitl 
;s, aw-clm. wor, andjoo£B^warrant.d 
iJL 2»?TL^TTi U<">««t. AdamVllSek; 

£d?»TlS.'!SS«a,id,*fcmaP0"the natnr^ 
•aWprlois' »PP'°»»d manner, and 

d.   ghe cheapest and best. 

ALLEN, sealer 
jring Machine Fin 
North Breoaf eld 
kBLLBRoa, aealers InHardwars.Ontlerr 
rh^r^C-"K.terlTw>^^S 
FJT$£.C?™\kZB 1!olte. Sn^ tools. * Find" nsj'latols, Amunitiun, Ac. Adams Blookd. 

r. B. 8WASEF. Physician and Surgeon. 
F, J9' SBm!,4M ""'"'• N"rth Brooafleld.   Of Ms- 9 to 12 «. m.. and I to 4 p. m.    go ly 

teldTl0 oi ??" ^J *S*"r.D locfc, North Brook- ■eid. Irom Philadelphia   Dental College. 

r™L.«     GaB aild Etuer «sed in extroct. I^neratlpns warrnnted »» renrw. nt."* 

WORCESTER. 

«. BRADFORD, 

Carriage, Sign and Ornamental 

PAINTKR 

psamrs so^iffho0^ &re 

JOK GODDARB'S BTJItDTNG, 
Chestnut Street,    .    .    Speacer,, 
S5."e !ie be wi" "« P'essMl to see all his old nat. I 

12 3a. 

Flower Deagns for Fonerals 

Vegetable  Department 

*«. o^^tTith ;^n
B foX"; Lir^A.?. 

r   W'F   . ro     L •    i.8*^'toe scene of mftjy historical events 
t   J ' na,renn ahhonnce-' "grew* importance. 

or column.   Hehasju-t in- j THDCKJTKHMiLroiETHHSPM 

other representatiom were good.  A tern- 
tiful landscape painting showed a lot of 
hoys in baflrfng; m the distance ceold be 
seen one of the officials, telescope hi hand 
investigating the affair.    At7J» e'elock 
Hon. Solomon   Blowhard  mounted   the 
rostrum  in the front of the Town Hall 
and was greeted with treraentJonsapplaose 
The Brigade formed a circle about him 
and  while he was  speaking there  w»» 
perfect silence; his melodious voice even 
oJiarmmg the wild beasts. The subject of 
the Oration was a comparison between old- 
en and modem tmeo.   He was frequently 
interrupted with cheers, and closed his 
address amid the cheers of the populace. 

THE ■ALBBIGGAS ORATION. 

Fellow CUbcm, Balhriggam, Old Maids 
and other folks ffea«n»%.-—TVhv is it that 
I mount this rirkerr.* «1<1 rnoh.,.. »I-J_ 

^sssssisrariJKasffisteaar 

gttorntgs. 

Reoeived my SPRING GOODS of the ' comprising some 

^X*lwJLBKGTco^n^o7raTXa^ •JSJJaln at, Worcester. Mass. 
HARTOW, ^^~ - 

NET AND C0UNSEIX0R AT LAW 
.AND NOTARY PUBLIC. ' 
[i^osUoraceJUh^cJr^^W^cestir. Mas-. 
[RATES SMITH, 

k^^sRu,rf^,AW'lflT PEICE8 TC G0ARE8F0ND 1VJJH TEE TWffl 

Elnest and Most Desirable Styles 

Creo. 8. Jennings, 
WEST BROOKFfBLD,   -   -   w    MASS 

3m .117    -— -  

^W^O.   BEMI8 

AHTIST. 

"Old Shfnjled Cottage,' 

SPENCER, MA6S., 

      ,„ uwju.i  in- 
troduced be cash system into his business 
and oanid be beat on prices. Call at the 
"Spencer Groeery Palate" everybody 
knows wlire it is. 

The 
reorg 
Foreman, I 
man,  lj 
Wolf, and! 

snd fodder Company have 
with  the  following officers, 

?barles King; Assistant fore- 
Wejls; Clerk, George P, De- 
ready .for duty 

CKR. 

The celeliration on Tnesday \ns a very 
enthusiastic one and the flags Hying from 
almost every house in the vill .-.-* shows 
that our citizens, adopted as well as na- 
tive, appreciated tlie principles for which 
our fove-fothers pledged their Jives, their 
fortunes and their sacred honor. The ar- 
rangements for the celebration were weh 
nildd   uml   snanas ■ 1    1     <ti   1%;' .      « ■_ ■   ■      * 

C,   W   i.._-    *»t.    „~ 1 *'"'isc'u™isioriue celebration were weh 

i^^7C^S^^Z^\^^KinhbM  ,!oBe   ,ts  Part In the 

best meat |d ige" bS.'  Zl l^Si^^^^ J^ 
In the wLnrtW Ph     I L'  ■      ^^fr'nrby following  of horn's the 
in the S&hodist Church .ast Sabbath  popping of fire crackers and the dischar^ 

the text «fc^ JT; *,e 1""h,P' fr0m   m^,t W™^1^ «hese noises continued 
nation   ' &        *?l?T* 2. ^^ any   *° '"^^ ,n nnmber  «<* Intensity and nation,   Mh^eairH,*   The wonder-  the boy,   were determined   ••-  -•- 
IUI tavpr orUJo.1 to our nation since it* ! should sleep on thisFomth 
with a nrrn»ed years a^o was distinctly f probnb: 
set forth,   Mother   with   the   illustrious -part of 

that  no HIT 

1 especiiilly, 

I mount this rickert* old rostrum on this 
beautiful morning, with all the pride and 
joy and pomposity of an old bob-tailed 
Shanghiegh rooster mounting a riekerty 
roost on a frosty morning to sound bis bu- 
gle?   Heigh? 

Why is it, ray eountrymen, A it the 
beauty and dOWery and other folks of 
this 'ere town have assembled together to 
hear my interesting remarks?   Heigh. 

Why U it, feUow logew, that the great 
American Eagle has left his classic abode 
over among the tall pinrs of Podwik, and 
is now soaring high over this broad conn- 
try of ours, his tail feathers erect, his wines 
spread, his month open and he screeching 
like thunder?   Heigh? 

Fellow citizens, what means this melody 
of the festive fish-horn, and the music of 
toe lively torpedo, and th» seOMs of re- 
joicing that are bearrfthronghotrt our land, 
clear from the borders of HI! bwille to the 
utmost tSiiiifdry or "Canada?"   Hey? 

I will toil you. my delnk.1 eouotryraen. 
what all this darned mm;»as is about. It 
is because in 17T& Christopher Cohmibus, 
while out pout fishing with a party of 
French, m Shaw Pond, get shipwrecked 
Mid lost his horse in W arren s oat fi*ut, 

■Painting in Oil-Landscapes, Sea views, and 

chai-actel 
afternoon, 
the Lord's 
tised, and t 

Cummin 
old and ne 
Groceries 

SrtBfllfrjs. 
|«^riCKNEY, WatchnlakTr and Jeiei- 

[^^tsjsnl^Enritnters. " 
EOHMIRIKGTON, Arohrtect:  
Wp?<££?u!ZLn "" "PP^l" Old South 

I HAVE A L1NJJ OF FINE 

Ready-Made Clothing! 

oeived tne agency for the following * 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
KISKS    PLACED 

OF 

Sintiits, 
^D»^CERrDSS8ir^en^edTo 
^war?SE2,.,tf' M"M- °Ver WhUe * 

^OOK A 8EABS, nxxrins.   Pnre Lan»h 

Lna    * ° atntt' ""waster.   6.'W.COOK* 

_Jjtottfartums. 
I'oftiT^ W8.M<">n«actarePof all ra. 

3fenti'f«. 

F'P   H*?}"*0*- i""1  K'VW in Pat- ■V   at       Aaonrn. ', Harvard St.   OfBrn 
¥^°SS^t ?■•"?< W" ■**D™ ™ ll»Mled?n   ay«l.'»l'">rPiTl!KT   UWO„ '•   Business commenced 1861 

-  27-ly- 
Carttagtg. 

PWliHWrTriSalerjn Light airrlage, 

rnsHrmtf. 

ny^R^WR-ETm'AirFTBE 
*iu,?' Hi.. a',n ,treot. °Pp»ilo Elm 
Avaiiai,?- i   lBCOIP"rateU February 

-eta?,* ei *S ,im- *52-616".    C. M ™^V H. F. lri!j.». Assistant Bse^v 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE. 

BENT'S FURNISHING GOODS I 
And will sell the same for a small margin above 

M. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tall or, 

UNION BLOCK. 

J Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

of 

BOSTON. 

•A'ae'ts $300,000| 

K. STONE, Agt. 

I'l'he (jljucester 
FIKE IXS. CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE; A 

pouor 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Ctxthera.   In the 
•to the Sacrament of Clark's   Hill   by a'delegation   from the 

-.five persons were bap-1 Grand Army, nndcr the command of Mr 
took thebaptlSmal covenant, j Tripp.   The   roport of the   caemuTina 
& Bass call the attention of, au-cI1V audible i.i the village for the first 
iuatomera to their stock of j rouiuh, but finally loudened up some what 

They, intend to give their j bl,t <I«1 not come up to general exneeta- 
palrons a jjekect surprise in trading.          | tions.   At the same time   the   belbwew 

Unclainjel  letters  remainind   in  the I ''.Uns J*nd ihe biinil  ff»ve a concert ofna- 
Spencer Vvi Office, July 7, 1876:   Heni-y I UonaI ail's on the """^ ^nd. 
Lushey.   ^ine Mdssier,  Felix   Willott  '    Bofo'*e diiy1!Shfc H» roads were  fllletl 
Frank StA|tnd. Phelise Renard, Joseph I WUh Indians- trampN bummers, etc.wend 

*oh Ijtme, Oliver Ufebre.      1 ,nS tboir way to tlte head quarters of the 
iKUOKKHSLD                        'telbriigan Brig,ule, whioJi were estab- 

lislied on Ploasantstreet, at preci^ly 6 30: 
tile  "■'—  

•fen.!*, that ] 

mmm m. AGEMI. 

'   °*   tDL*"CBI'",,R'l'l,hft  *innoe  m»m of Modoc 
ION- i H war hrt°P' •«<! Oen. X. Y. T. Buregar'l 

T,f c4L befo. the Fourth w. onJZTct^^t S^T'^ 
ofsplenddfjfhomoonin a cloudless sky,  ready for b„leTTn^I    S,* .'        T 
Shedd,„g ifa^ery rays throngh the statl I stoJin the ^ ml SST,LI 
ly elms aajlLaller foliage which covers  from the  tomahawk,    Tliet InTT. 
^.Hage,; panted a picturesque ap-  general    comma^alng  I£m™Z   £ 

Gen. Washington, Gen. Grant feeling in 

Main Street, 
26m2 

J. H. CAmbiuEiTiru}, 
BUBOKO'N and HOMbBPATHIO 

FHTSIOIAW. 
Formerly Bf ITor^.ur, Mat,,, *« removed to 

WABBES,   MASS. 
whtrehe takes Dr. MBIEY* practice        3.3 

INSURE 

Vour Dwellings In 

Spencer. | citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OP BOSTON, 

I U is paying dividends 
I from 40 to SO percent, 

RjTONE, Agt. 

THK 

*; Watertown 
.A 
V      OF NEW YORK 

ka J      Risks agalust 

pearance.  . 
The cannai was taken down from the 

attic of the; big shop and placed in the 
hands of thi machinist to  be bored out 
anew and s* on the four wheels of Young 
AnM»-!ca.}t 10 p. m. this wasconnleted 

Tho m6f*atriotie (noisy) portioii,dt,fim- 
ing a wafjrested system essential to a 

'ance of the Fourth, availed 
if a few hoars sleep.   At 3 a. 
'ointed  hour,  found   Youn* 

disposed was unable to be present.   Pat 

years ago. and a *re»t many things hitve 
happened since then, and things ain't as 
tiiey uster was.   Ob ho. 

When -Chris" landed on Plymouth 
Rock, Hill "Mechanic" and '-Crispin" 
want tljere sitting on the fenee, shacking 
peanuts and jawing on-v l he Constable 
question. 

My friends, when   1 contemplate those 
goo. I old times, my heart hangs as heavy 
in this 'ere bosom of mine,  as a Central 
House fish ball, and I am as sad ami mel- 
olcholy as I  am  when I contemplate my   / . 
last years tailor's bill over to Mat Powers.   //7 

» hy my friends, in tiiosegood ohl days      ^ 
you could live clieaper than you can now:'    / 
you  could buy the necessaries of life doe  I? 
elieap, the best  of Rnm   was  only three 
cents a  quart,   and  Tobacco  they gam IA 
away.   Oh, Bretberen  and Sisters, thmk' U 

;uid weep over those good old times,- when    / 
you coahl buy yonr mm for ^^ y^^ a   £ n 
qn^trt  and-an<t-and-Clapp  wantCon ^t~T 
sLtble.    In those amorl nM .!-»» »._n^.-S    ;^- Gilmore's band fcU some oldCunan!!!   T^'   la ***** V*** °™ <**T*. roy Conn J 

and tne  sonnd   ^  eorro^JonS'^   ™JV°UC°nJd ^^d^ «TOU had 

c. 

[FIRE OR 

^ LICIIT.M.VS 

I?   U«»etts $700,000 

_E^ONELAst_ 

rAfJrl**£t'OB™11'<?nreiice AgcnoiT, 

ty^^fc^^" Ii™"k- 

  -Iff—s gj -~   ' '     ■—SL^^^AKt. 
P,    ,^^ URm    l-mun Blot*,   ■   ■   N^e,. 

T^nWT rf"^W »*"aT*^ ■BT ^—*M >^P_ ' ~~— 

tTov^lis'trianreBs. 
over 

' Eosft P« o» in this vlelnity 

^  to woo per Eqnar: 
la?Ifr,

0'i,h."i|!les •wltBontUonbleof 

JOHX O'GARA, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Office-  -  - -   Marsh's Building 

NOTICE 

MAIN STREET, 

THE BOARD OF ENGINEERS of 8nencer Pi™ 
Department are ready to receive ™„™.if* 

•- streetPnea 
.«.     ~oi»n.u.<=ui are reaay to nsaii 

for enlarging the reservoir on Grove 
the home ofja eld Pcoaty.   Plan, and sow'i 
lions can be seen by ca 
J.COMINS 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

logon R E. KEMTorT. 

H. A   SHOOT, 
E- E. KEMT, 
T.J COUlNS, D- n. BARHEs, 

Board of Engineer. Spencer WRS,,..;..* 

faithful 
themsel 
m., the 
America 
pealjrom 
sleepy pei 
w;tsthe 
The nig 
cannon, 
and eve 
■nankin 

At 8 
West B 
amid tl 
proceed 
baited 
About 
tral stretV 

and the sound ^vas corresponding;! the 
cavalry and infantry appeared inade- 
lapidated condition. In the rear of the 
military display, appeared the snpply train' 
filled with mutton, poultry, waodehucks 

id other eatables. Surgeon Killem,„,ick 

a mind tots witho.t having to go np into 
the Union Block the next morning, an.1 
listen, to a silvery voice warble forth in its 
most musical tones, fiK dollar* and costs. 

Bietherea, when r think of those g<je»i 
old times, it m.-ikes me sad,  bdrtaere is with his  drugs,   came  next.   Hon   M •    °   T™-," ^^ ** ml  M?t*8re » 

Blowhard accompanied by a snccJal ~ \*notiMr?^ of *• Piota™-  »«*»"then I 
.„*«, „r .u. . ."* L* *H turn and look at th tt. it m.ikes my joyous their station,   A thundering j P^'l&S^&SJSX Z 

ie cannon aroused tlie more   elegant Barouche made in^7-fi   , t 
to a sense of the foot that it six gray steo^sHn t^ rear S, tT'lL' 

itennialday of their country,  servant.   ThenamTttanr^L     t^ 
Jatsed away amid the firing of consisUn- of the e^nl!   ,.    P    mW" 
feingofbells, bfowingofhofus! CentennW1i, a^ foTacMyl 1^*™ 
Pj-j* noUe with which  -^^a-nI £ h^^ 

(attracted    considei-able   attention,    and 

and boil and 
Sam Stone's 

fce Antiques and Ho ribles from 
*field made their appearance 
ithusiasm of everybody. They 
to Central street, where they 
the procession was formed, 

iloek tlie train started up Cen- 
Jlrst came the band in foil 

showed great mechanical skill in its 

feelings rise up within me. 
bodWe and steam, lick one 
morter bed*. 

Ifelt yon my Co un try men. that we nre 
eivjoyingagreatjuanv nriveledges to-d*j 
that thoy did'nt u*e*,. 1:, thaaetime, wbv' 
we have got the Vpexccr Sn, and bow in 
thun.ler those ol,t chaps got alons witho« 

W»* j it is more titan 1 know. 

BATCHELLER H0USC» 
North Brookfleld,    -   .   Mass 

H. L. WARNER, Propruttor. 
HTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

NOTICE! 

Brigbam Sibley hakes Au opportunity to 
thank the 'Centennial rs" for there bold 
and entrgetic efforts, in saving hit quon- 
dam property from total deBtrwtJon.for 
future disuse. 

P. S.. The  originator ought  to hold 
high oflve next year. 

umfurm/lnmediately followed by the en- 
gine eonfttny with their new uniforms, 
worn forl* flwt time. *A finer lookTng 
empany Is seldom if ever seen, he^ 
i^bast pWsjcally str,>ng-j»8t s«eh a crowd 

madVdll       T" a8h bnt fewth#y 
long traMof II^^M"0" T/1"* C!MRe *«• 
never 2 nf Tt,   ^^e8*™e P^de 

j .. 5 roeession passed 
>woB«i«ntral, Maple, Main, River and 

stroolion.   The Hook and   Ladder Co 
wasmanil3edbya motley crowd    TILLJ       '*   ,,eaKsrs'   WJ   «^W   C-4 

department.   The press was in feUone,*!  EL.!!!*"  f r°« Smnott's wlnsk.y department.   The press was in full op«a 
Uon striking off 4800 Tallow Dips at a 
sjD^urevolutMw.   The modern method of 
toakmg woolen cloth .Was ,«eU  shown 
ihenwmeagranvlj^wfr witBire.   The 

Steers pulled a heavy load of barrels and 
jogs; in the rear marched the officials 
with their telescopes and pistols In hand 
Tliemenagaiie surpassed Barnma's,   Bill 
Young handled the Sea serpent in a reck. 
Jeism.wu»er, an4did Rot appear kalfse ex- 
cited   as when the Indian. lmm& him 
The ******* of scriptures dM BotHawj 
nor  did   the   Ttger bar*.   The    h.pp, 
laniuy, the Oeorgia   Minstrtl*.  aa^  ^ 

than was ever drempt of in those tiW 
and  we   have  s.u, b!^r T^ ^ 

Uorsea. larger Rooates and  better H-^ 
nan they evei-had.t»»,, 

Wiy, feifew Ciu'sar*.- there was ru« y 
a man who lived in tliose old tun* wi»> 
would have been glaei to have swajpd h;s 
best farrow cow, andfHwn «r«WIWla,s 
to "boot" for one of a^s^SESTL 
• Wihy, my Countrymen and o^erfidk 
doyoa^ppese that-"there was ailnrse* 
*»tse4tn tlKi* «tiy*_*iaA 000H *tn.: K.I. 
SCeneeJy's or J.ihn Oasavan's ur Bron^f s* 

« 



I 

■ 

•■But le'l rae, dear,' she said— 
~ "f aBli rtMXMgllly tlM* P l^1 S^'l'VSfl'UUeV 

Aad sbjly droimaii thu uiuJest head 
Band** 1-lssowa-. 

"But tell me, ham yju lored b*fc-1 I 
Or one, <* mom!" 

IU eager, »part!ln(t ou*s 
Wu fall o.' tnu.l.T, Upnring 

harking 
. "I ,t tell 

Or, em I 

He^nr*?. 
Yet dusi 
Bor u-.awur*d yen, 
A NusU confessed 
Aj], in one burning * old, 
Una&ld, unheard 1 

Quick eemeaburit ofttirs— 
A tempest from M April eky— 
And CEcm: '<- orglve "n»j aouTStTarlSajraw 
Be hesM her a ga, 

f | > ""Wsyfaffla I can what lores are past. 

ready on Hiv, ' 
"Plflj 

aa he ran forward. 
Iu. another second—hardly stopping to 

elude falling  bricks andjiBiiwof burned 
timbers thjaaBaine fiUtn the 

dow» aud rodjRf th»jf>ase— 
ad hnmMBM^Qf\||(far as 

Ten by w  him 

way i 

OW Hiram's marels giving"but! 
Now for the finish! atthe turn. 
The old horge-^aU the rest astern— 
Comes sweeping hi, with easy trot; 
By ~X6ve! he's distanced all the lot I 

That trot no mortal eoidil explain; 
Some said, "Old Dutchman, eome again!" 
Some took his time,—at least they tried, 
But Wnat it was could none decide; 
One said he couldn't understand 
What happened to bis second hand; 
One said 2.10; that couldn't be-^- 
More like two twenty-4wo or three; 
Old Hiram settled It at last; 
•The time was two—too dee-vel-ish fast!" 
The parson's horse had won the bet; 
It cost him something of a sweat; 
Back in the one-horse shay he went; 
The parson wondered what it meant, 
And murmured, with a mild surprise 
And pleasant twinkle of tiie eyes,   ' 
"That funeral must have Deen a trick, 
Or corpses drive at double quick; 
I shouldn't wonder, I declare, 
If Brother Murray made the prayer!" 

And this Is all I have to say 
About the parson's poor old bay, 
The same that drew the one-horse shay. 
Moral" for which this tale is told: 
A horse can trot for all he's old. 

OUR STOUT TELLER. 

A IJeroic Act, 
It .was when Win. C. Conner, the 

popular Sheriff, was Secretary of 
Protection Engine Company 5, and the 
Volunteer Eire Department of New York 
city was in fall fore % sad in ail its glory 
that the subjoined incident, enough in 
compass upon wluok to build a romance, 
transpired. 

It is not necessary to mention with 
particularity the number of the street, 
tor the old stroetura w.is ling ago re- 
moved wliere tile fire l>» oka ottt. Very 
near the time has beeiL_gijeii,ajid_that 
should be sufficient. 

The clocks of the city, large and small, 
had struck the hour of ten of a bitter- 
ly cold night in December, and order- 
ly-disposed , people were t about pre- 
paring to retire, when suddenly the City 
Hail and all foe other great fire-bells, 
began ringing furitinsly. In those days 
the alarms were not given by stations, 
and the firemen often experienced no 
little difficulty and considerable loss of 
time in seeking the exact locality of a 
conflagration. 

On this occasion, however, the flames 
shot suddenly upward, and every one 
knew that the fire WM on the East side 
of the town, and was certainly below Mar- 
ket street. It was, in fact, in Madison 
street, ia a four-story tenement house. 

The flames had gained considerable 
headway before the engines could get at 
UfrU fitful work -they were worked by 
Land then—and it was with no little diffi- 
culty that the inmates succeeded, losing 
their furniture, in escaping unscathed. 

But as the flames leaped with great 
forked tongues from window to window 
and from floor to floor.it began at first 
to be whispered, anl then with loud 
«ries asserted, that a little girl, between 
four and five years old, was asleep in a 
back room on the upper story. 

The mother of the child rushed fran- 
tically toward the4buruiug building, and 
in a vain effort, for such it would have 
been for hejr, to have thoughtlessly and 
recklessly entered it. 

One 4.4 the assistant engineers, how- 
ever, ■ stopped her. He even gently 
pushed her back, finally placing her in 

'the care of a policeman, at the same 
time informing her that if it were hu- 
manly possible her little one should be 
rescued from the flames. 

While he spoke—not, however, believ- 
ing his own words, for he thought no 
one could reach it—ladders were, hnr- 
riedly placed against the front of the 
structure, and hose was served up them 
in order to drive back the forked flabes 
from the chamber in which, if not al- 
ready smothered by the smoke, the child 
might be. 

While this work was being accom- 
plished, a bright-eyed, handsome-look- 
ing and resolute boy of about fourteen 
yean, broke through the cordon, and 
running to the engineer said: 

"I can save the little girl. Her name 
is Lottie Wilson, sir. I snow which way 
to go and how to do it. She'll be bunt 
ap ov smothered before they can get 
water en the fdorth floor. Just tell some 
of the men to play ou the stain and I'll 
be all right. It's the only way, sir."; { 
. "But, boy/ hurriedly retained the' eu- 

They uiun t 
?ad'0f them. 

their hats ou 

all 
bra w»l 

ured:  /** 
"God save him I   WJboJs 1 
And now the atsHWut engineer, in t, taooiHnbing to the names, a 

load voice, instructed the men who had 
the pipes to play directly upon the 
stairs, and, if possible, for a minute or 
two, conquer the flames that were leap-, 
ing toward them, scorching and eating*" 
into them._ 

The excitement, though subdued, was 
terrible—fearfully "intense. 

Every one was on the look out, aha 
now and again some person, whosenertes 
«»re'bver#rbught, would cry. '' 
yrhere!   There he is l" 

presentijrfafr—to sav 
by putting up a ladder, "an 
rushing up it and seizing 
Jiftingane o«t oi theJouikUng, whkltt at- 
\4 w*4fcout ht v&i*iou»%dlaU^d4oich 
did tumble down a minute or two IJer. 

" Then that must have been thj 
I heard.   It sounded like* the bl, 
of the tide upon the shore  at 
fiobh;' 

**Oh, no,' I was answered; It 
mighty and delighted cheer of the 

excitement when they saw you 
rescued girl. Why, Franklin 
the hero of the day !' ,j», 

"Well I asked, desirous of turn g th> 
conversation, frpm n.yself, 'is t! little 
girl dead? 

'"No, indeed,' was the answei at' my 
friend; 'she's as sound and liver- as a 
cricket. She is here to thank fou for 
saving her.' 

"A  siveetrfa.'-i !   i 'lllil,   VI h 
mouth and dsi'k  Um  I*;-I-H .tjJ aiiburi 
hair, here  spproat-jed  my  jjier,   am 
putting her lips to uiiji..\ g.\i& |e a h.'ar- 
ty kiss. 

"'I ',4»f.<yroa ever so nueli,1 

her little, artless way. 
"'And what am I in tils,, 

I continued. 
"'Why, you had your sknj 

was the answer, 'and the doc 
how'it was done, and how yi 
to retain consciousness under 
time.   They  think  it mas 
caused by  the  falling of 
the  bones* were crashed i 
like!' 

Then I recalled the ac 
happened to me on the thirt story, when 
I felt the strange sensation f water be 
ing thrown' suddenly over ri , producing^ 
so peculiar a shock. In a i Juth I was 
•discharged, convalescent, 1 it it was a 
year before the soreness re ly got out 
of my poor head. 

"Well, years-have come 
then.    1 learned my "tra 
while Lottie Wilson grew 
f nl young woman; and 
yon think ?' 

'1 cannot guess," I said 
"Why," he returned,wit^a genial smi'-?, 

"She's Mrs. Erauklin-rrAu/;the kindest, 
truest, sweetest wife andinotlier iu ail 
this world." 

"as 
jjtTTJSN HY a»jfc*:3» 

Under the   heading o) 
Epidemic," a recent issue 

But the aehirig multitude of men ami    le wh6 WW(, jfrtitfradof their 
women, whose eyes'«never left the ,e"n-*r:—u ..._* _i.„ *i„ — 
trance to the fated honse, knew better-. 
' ihey ftot only watched, but hoped anil 
prayed. 

Even the voice of die un'jappy iaoiU^,_ 
was'hashed with'ex 'ect-ition. 

AH this whtte^'Btoments seemed hours, 
the Srerten playfld in the direction of 
the stair*; aftd notwithstnnding, 'the 
flames were steadily making headway! 

And the brave boy.   What of him ? 
It was soon ascertained that he was a 

"printer's devil," and that his name was 
Julius Franklin. ,,_,_• 

That was sufficient Just then for the 
terribly excited throng of dn-looksrs. 

And Franklin! His subsequent•■ story 
was nearly as follows: 

"When I got np'on 'the iow&r stairs 1 
found that the flames were all around 
rae; but that the steps were yet strong 
enough to bear me up, and that if I 
hastened I knight succeed in getting 
down them with safety. 

"At the flrst landing « dense cloud of 
smoke swept down upon and nearly 
choked me. There was no flame in it, 
however; 1 immediately fell upon my 
face and with my month to the hot 
boards I crawled to the next flight of 
stairs. Up these I succeeded in getting, 
with much trouble. At the second land- 
ing there was a window, this Ihurst opep 
and gasped for air. It was for a mouth- 
ful on'y that I struggled, when 1 hail 
that 1 made another effort, and, although, 
I found that everything I touched, was 
as hot as if just taken out of an oven, I 
struggled j^— T~dou*t suppose" I could 
have betjit more than a minute inthe* 
house, up to this, time, but it really 
seemed to have been at least a full half 
hoar; and as no water had, as yet, been 
thrown in the direction of the stairs, I 
concluded that the assistant engineer 
thought I w,is a fool, end had made np 
his mind to let me perish in the flames 
for my presumption. This made me 
feel aw?ul, I tell you. But there was no 
turning back the little girl should be 
saved, or I perish with her. 

"When I made iip my mind to this, I 
became as cool as a cucumber; I had no 
more fear, I fushed up the next flight, 
and ju.st as I was turning to mount the 
last one a piece Of rafter fell upon me. 
It was all aflame. It struck me on the 
head nrid then dropped on the floor. 
I knew, then, that cold water had 
been poured upon it. I kieked the stick 
out of the woy, and the next minute I 
was at the door where I felt sur« the 
child Was, 1 burst it open, and was, again 
struek in the fa^e by a dense volume of 
smoke. I felt as if the girl must have 
been smothered. 

"Just as I again crawled forward to And 
the bed whoreon I had supposed the 
little one had been lying, I caught hold 
of a little foot, I drew it toward me, 
drew it and the body attached to it out 
ou the landing It was that of the child, 
Lottie Wilson. I was quite certain she 
was dead; but I took her iu my arms and 
attempted the descent. Now, if the as- 
sistant engineer had not ordered the 
pipes to be turned on the stairs, I do be- 
lieve it would have been better for us both 
—Lottie and I. 

"The water as it struck in great 
volumes upon the stairs and into the 
passages, had the effect of driving the 
smoke toward us. 

"Ihadtostand on the npper landing, 
with the flames constantly and persistent- 
ly undermining me, until the clouds of 
smoke had been driven past me. 

"When at last I sa* my way down the 
terrible passage, I involuntarily offered a 
prayer for safety. At almost every step 
Vhe flames wonld start np, and once oc 
"trice, as I descended, the steps broke 
in two, because they were nearly burnt 
apart by the licking, eating fire. It 
seemed an eternity to me before I finally 
reached the last stairway. It was tremb- 
ling and wonld presently fall! That I 
saw at a glance. Then, after so much, 
was I to perish where I stood, With Lot- 
tie Wilson's body in my arms t 

"Suddenly there was a crash. 
"I looked to see the staira fall-i-for 

when they went, I thought my doom was 
forever sealed. I was becoming, I felt, 
exhausted. 

jesaid in 

»ce for?' 

. cracked,' 
s, wonder 
managed 
for any. 

Have been 
beam, as 

["quite ilat- 

lent which 

ami   so  went   an-ium   wun   uieir n»i« 
their ears, bragginjt about their enterpri. 

It is uviitiullv believed that these  folks 

Ten millions oth 
tolerate English 
these two 
couldn't do 
mid set sail 

fluey wei 
weje 

We are offering for sale a large Tarii 

Childrens' Carriages & Peran 
In foggy-and Phaeton style, and with Canopy Top, 1 
Ho, Broadcloth, Terry and Enamelled Cloth, and ran 

ibuiatof 

Price nr«ni 

hd tKe men 
> euchre 

1 gone since 
of printer, 

|to_a  beauti- 
wkat  do 

The   Spider 
f the Memphis 

I rulsville Bail- 
as Bittt-n by a 
ned, aud last 
a critical con- 

(Tenn. Appedtsayai "Mr. 'homasiWalsh, 
master mechanic at the 
road shop at this point, 
Mpider. The wound infl; 
evening Mr. Walsh was it 
dition on account of the j Jsou injected 
into* his system by the vei imous insect. 
To-day he was mui-n beter and out of 
danger. This morning Jfc J. D. Dan- 
bury was bitten also by a ipider, and he 
had to summon medical ■ id, iis he was 
suffering intense pain ire n 'tfce wound. 
It is reported that he a' o is seriously 
ill from the effects of t e poison. Ou 
Saturday last a little dan hter of Capt. 
S. S Garret, while atfceu iug the Tem- 
plars' picnic down the . .ississippi and 
Tennessee railroad, was bfttefi on tue 
face by a black spid r. Her face be- 
came terribly swollen, bnl no dangerous 
effects became apparent! Tr.e spider 
whose poison is so \o Join us is a small 
black one, which genei ,ily has reu 
specks on its body. Its b M is exceed- 
ingly poisonous," and from it many per- 
sons have died on account f hot atu-ud- 
ingto the wound in time." 

Mr. Plimsoll's war npc i, the owners 
and agents of rotten sailin .^vessels has 
produced one good effect t least. The 
German Consuls at all the British ports 
have received, orders to j even? unsea- 
worthy vessels flying the Gei aan flag from 

putting oat.     ' 

A Frenchman has discove: *8 a way ol 
making black paint from en Jke. Ha pro- 
jects a shower ci-water into ttne chimney, 
by which the soluble gases ak» taken up, 
and the impurities precipitati i Into a res- 
ervoir, which empties into a fcisteru where 

the mass is collected. 

ey imu got wet 
land the wotm-it found tn 
gotten thcrnp^mg'grpSe^^lid tli 
discovered tii'af thcic wan't a single 
pack"on hoard. 

The ship Anally sighted Plymouth rock, 
mifl'«>nrre>tiruipf * tapped, mihonpyW' 
the event.'" TftosVpntrims-wAe */ery "Q«N- 
vout, but knew what good rum was as 
well' as if each man kepVa-snioon.    ■— 

rest and hill and Indian to a Httle of Amer- 
ica, and it wan't half au hour after land- 
ing beftfe^&e kronen wweraif teats be- 
cause %they couldn't find any millinery 
shops." _ 

It was more thau a week before' the pil- 
friuis could make it seem like home, 

ome wan tell to go back,sbrrfe wsrite'd go to 
Spencer, others wanted to lick somebody. 
The ringleaders advised patience, and pre- 
dicted that there would be dead loads of 
fun nmvting coons aiM huckleberries. 
Little did tlit* dxttfjpi .that two hundred 
andflfty/yeaiai latel- forty inillions,ofped- 
ple would say, " Vou were just right, old 
boys. , 

The household truck was landed, cabins 
buflff, and by and by thing* began to look 
like living. The pilgrims put in some 
corn and horse-radish and pumpkins, and 
at the end of the year all was lovely. 
The resources - of the county were then 
raised. There .were bears and Indians, 
and Indians and bears and slippery e'Im. 

The settlement prospered, Two or 
three ojdfallows (lied the first year, but 
eight pairs of nv'uis were born, so the pop- 
ulation increased. 

The second year the pilgrims imagined 
they owned the whole country. But the 
Indians wouldn't admit»it, awl they had 
8everaL.j«rJtMgBS.«*When the pilgrims 
caught an Indian they asked the Lord to 
for^ve his sins, aud then chopped his 
head Off. When the Indians caught a pil- 
grim tliev didn't a>k the Lord anything 
about it, but made htm meat for then 
dbgs. 

Such of our Editorial brothers as may 
have the '-cheek" to copy our Articles 
without due iredit, are informed that (here 
is a la—1 in the future state, no matter how 
logicpl may seem the arguments of scien- 
tists. 

Woman proposes, and Man gets up and 
."gits" this year. 

■  1  k ', 

WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Hens Suits 
FOB 

$8.SO   XO.OO   c£:    X2.00 

AND 

100 Boysscliool suits 
FOR   $3.00   4.00   anil   5.00. 

•Thepr'ce we are sellitK the aliovo ouits at. vec 
oimr(».]tce ia lower than di» siraa qaalilj-can be 
hou-lit lot at anj cthuluuse lu KLW Enslnn-1. 

Ill tilts 

[From the Tallow X 1.1 
ova. KABVZ nisr> oar 

This being the Centenms year, every 
true American feels as if he: Duldn t know 
too much about his countr . Recollec- 
tions of the long ago are b fag «™ed. 
Revolutionary battles are. terng fought 
over again, and old people a * caIllDS UP 
reminiscences »f pioneerda*. 

It is prettv well understood by the aver- 
age American that oi« Wd^S 
men and women, wearing Wd-fssluonea 

IN MEN'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' 
tizess  for only 

BO   CoZL-tJS  3B«,oli 

BKJS'TEBS 
For ?1,00, r.nd 150. We also offer 

Extra   Bargains 
FROM A 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
(Jf a Skirt  Mamifaetuiing  com- 

pany jnst t'iiiled !        , 

244 Dozen Skirts! 
At Prices lower than ever before named for siurie 
grade of cooda- One of the lsr^est and best shirt 
Manufacture Companies having failed we boug ht 
for cash all they had of several different number?, 
consequ1 ntlv we are aide to iffer our Customers 
Shirts for about one half the prtous formerly 
charged for same goods. 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR $1.00. 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 
SHIRTS FOR, $1.50. 

An opportunity to buy Shirt• for the prices we 
are now arlling them for w»» never given the 
people belore and i& all probability never will be 
again. 

AMES 8.G.O. 

CLOTHIERS 

Rpo to 
iTS, 

A£0RS! 
nd se^ llUi Mill REFRIGERATOR for the LEAST Mm 

las contents are always free from dampness and all impuritie, 
^feSBffi^ It capable of preserving articles much longer and 
condition than any other Refrigerator. 

Jp EMPIRE CLOTHES WJUNlH 
TucuavwUh half th«> labor of ^ther Wringers; the gearlni}., 
oilings ; the cog-wheete arealvrt^s in geai:..^ 

' M^^TpSIDE ANY OfHETl WRINGER. 
Aside from the above we keep constantly on hand an eleo™ i 

First-Class gant| 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing 
-A.T   LOW   PRICES. 

MARSH A BOWERS 
!'■» "f W^^^^WWWW * ■^^^"' 

SUMMER 
I >fca HD,. ■■■»: •'•Mill «w~v 

Wc  hav k -complete assortment of new and«,.,, 
Goods for 

;-i v/ 4 >fl   . 
3vcEjrsr's -A.isrr) BOYS

1
 'WEAH IN 

Dress, Business and School $ 
OF FINE 

.■v.r: ■'   lint itim - . ■.-    . .  ' . 

FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS 

\V# yhaye a large assortment.      While iu variety and style m 
surpasses  any  that  we have  ever offered before, we have raL 
PRICES AS LOW as well-out and thoroughly made goods oil 
bly be made for. 

SPECIAL   BAKGAINS ! 

WE I?AVE BOUGHT 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wool 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture 

Price, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00. 
ue and Browa Oyoralls, only     ...     50 e 
airge Size,       -      -      . .      .    .   60 c 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures! 

50ckj 
GO cts.1 

AYLOR.PUTM& CO, 
One Price Clothing Mouse 

501 MAIN STREET, Corner Pal 
WORCESTER. 

Especial  Bargains. 
i'of the nest Sisty days' in 

PARLOR    SUITS. 
We mast have the cash at any sacrifice. 

. W. Denny & Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

BY the Subscriber, throe New Mowing Machines 
at 50 per cent, discount from former prices. 

J. M. HOWE. 
Kast Brookfield, May22,1876. 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVETOIi & CONVETA2TCEB; 
_Al»o— 

LIFE. FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

Unasmirsiim©®   Agomtto 
Papers prepared, and Business attended to at 

Probate Court. Office at residence, Unooln street 
Spencer. _^ 1 [ 

VirAHTED to   *n«w Where job work oan 
TT*done cheaper than at this .office. 

Ice   Cre\ 
J. ZAa SA 

Wholesale and BetaD 

ion  omB 
Picnics and Festivals suppW 

Orders by mail or express pre*' 
I hare fittel np a room at K 

shall keep a constant supply oa 
who will give me a call. 

Aji 

By the Glass, Quart BJ 
J. M. SAWTE11, 

JAMES Cl 
DEALSB 18 

Four, Graio, Feed, LU 
At the old »t"! 

ELM STREET, ! 
M-.f 

OUSEHOLD HELPS.     8PRINO OPENING 

THIS PAFEB IS 0> 

Wswra AdTertlslaf i 

IFED    TOMATOES.- Ol 

I and fiw* «8 poasiWe ; tut » ro«»d 
L iu the top of ea'cli, amrfwrape dttt 
jthe soft  parts;   nix   with   stale 
|d crumbs,   corn, unions,   butter, 
ierand salt; chop very fine and fl 1 
tomatoes   earefully;   bake   in   u 
)rately hot oveu ;; put a lit lie bnt- 

the pan  and  see that  they < o 
|burn or become dry. 

BAWBEBRY  BLANC  MAKGE. For   a 

;t of strawberries take four  ounces 
Hite sugar; crush the strawberries 
a silver spoon and mix them  well 
the sugar.   In four hours strain 

mgh a eeive.    In a pint of boiling 
dissolve two ounces of gelatine, 
to it four ounces of sugar,  strain 

lugh a bit of muslin, and mix with 
[and one-fourth pints of cream,- stir 

iriy cold, .then add the straw' 
gt«3tiajly,   beating, .the [ two 

:Jy together; then drop in a  little 
time the juice of one lemon.— 

(eramould,  pour the mixture in, 
get in a cold place over night. 

IAHAM   PANCAKES.—One pint   of 
milk, one teaspoonful of soda, one 
loonful ef sajt; thjeken wjth Gm- 
flonr.   Let the batter stand twenty 

lirty minutes before baking, 
ipther very good way is to mix 

at ni^ 
the same as for  buckwbea" 

in the  morning it will  be light 
ready to bake. 

-EB *to#r5-s«'Fo one quart of ap- 
partially stewed and well mashed, 

[he whites of three eggs well beaten, 
ffour heaping tablespoonfuls of loaf 

; bearahim iok»«tWi< fotflffeeli 
ites and eat  with  rich   milk  and 

kortftfif ^ferM'laie cKrfrHfj)* 
ies, wash them and drain off the 

, place them In a preserving tet- 
a pint of watf rf to six  pounds 

i. Let it boil five\minutes ; then 
through a^lfnasV "Tgle ^iiidi 

jld now be strtrtnW'4^^LI^nH 
Ice of white mosquito netting laid 
|e   colander   to  answer   a   good 

|ty imputes,.then   add one pound 
coffeert sugar to each pfnt or the 
Stir until it is  all   dissolved, 

fill and cover your bowls. 

X WHIJ ''-mi 

OF 

« cA:iJKa£,tJt'L- 
Parlies wishing CAUPKTS w.111 do well tooalat 

WM, B. WHITE'S 
514 ITain »tr«3rt, 

WORCESTER". ~ " 
Whcie they will Sad a tull a sortiuvnt el 

English Tapestrys, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hartrord, &c. 
ANB 

IXORAIX CARPETS, 
JEsjosst ^O ceate to SI per yard, 

MATS,' *"-•«">«-?- 
OIL CLOTHS. 

RUGS AND 
WINDOW SHADES. 

AU work wairanted satisfactory. 

Remember the place, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester 

AGRICULTURAL. 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, MATTlUSSES. 

Children's Carriages 
1 way is to  1 »   _   ian,W new and desirable styles. 

.la^rSe'ntod!"0^el,*"1  *?***» warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
h<.;nJtttjrt|i. B^ok«eft|v> ,   , 

MLLIUEE7. 

Miss Etta F. Lamb 
■North^BrooklreH ftfd-V?o?niejr'ft«she^^Senrd 
a choice and well selected stuck of 

MILLINERY GOODS i 
IN 

Wereirs Store - Walter BB; 
(whloh has been refitted, making it one of the 
nicest store in town.) These roods were boueht 
at the Lowest Cash (Price, and will be sold * 

TERY LOW F«B CASH 

How Ort» SHOtrtaCJowB ii5 MILKST*. 
—Regularity in the milking of oowsia 
of a* much importanoe M rtgalertty 
In feeding them. In a state of oature- 
th» cow4# relieTed of its milk a great 
many tirnee a day. A calf allowed to 
remain with its mother will help It- 
self seven or eight times a day. Un- 
der such circiamstancoB the udder of 
the cow wlU remain amall, arid If al; 

lowed to retain the milk sere ted Waring 
the twelve hours, feverish symptoms 
are likely, to be pjsod wed. Xt* practice 
of milking cows more than twice 
In twenty four hours causes 
the capacity of the udder to; be greatly 
increased, andprobabiy helps lit main- 
taining the hitcteai searetJon:: %ong 
after pregnancy has taken place. 
When, however, by an artificial aya- 
tem, the cow has been enabled to re- 
tain her milk without inconvenience 
for twelve hours or so; she ought to be 
milked regularly, every day at the 
same hour, When the time for milk- 
ing arrives, the udder actually be- 
comes distended to its utinost capacity, 
and if the milk is not speedily re- 
moved the animal suffers considera- 
ble pain. Cases of fever, the tesurt 
of allowing animals to remain too 
long unmilked are,, indeed, by no 
means of unfrequent occurrence. It 
is especially necessary to attend to 
this point for some days after the ani- 
mal has brought forth its .young, .for 
during that period very little Irritation 
of the lacteal organs is likely to bring 
on that most fatal of all maladies, 
fever If milking be too long delayed, 
nature will try to help the poor ani- 
mal. An absorption of milk Into the 
blood will, to some extent, take place, 
and that which, re mains in the udder 
will become-deteriorated. When neg- 
lect to milk a cowat tb,e proper time 
is repeated several times the Secretion 
of the fluid is permanently checked; 
and there are many cases where by 
such neglect an animal has become dry 
in less than a month.—Irish Farmer's 
Gazette. 

WVKNTOK»jy«nS 
u* ]IWd*lI,or sk^ehanda mil desonpUun o» 
ZS5ltR2S?&. W" "'""•kein .xanVoation 
wmsend you.paiie/sandadriee, aadproseeat* 
youjease.    Our ree wilt be In 
tW.MMgt fltei 

..   ordinary casrt 
Addres»_U>UIS BA«fl5R 

CO.^gshlngion, D. V.   aTXend postal Cart 
UUWK run dm-AiMiHu PATMr»," a book 

42 l-y 
or 

CAlAltllH. 

irrfn^s 
XWOCTJJ rmpeetMly inform th* jmblte that 1 

liarapn hand 

New and Second-Hand 

c 
"H"" of *"" S**^ ■!»*"• Oat—Memory 

Sait-M4«d Imixtlrrd—Cartd brOatntrlfu- 
ilaajl c aturrh Kmnrdy. 

' tun'bxa'rmrKiVAi. PATAnnii RK»K1it- is th> 
flrsntli-al ni.-ieed before (be public tbm proiidied 
«<> eu|( atwrrh by huild'nenp the fmiirtittitlntial. 
It srfekat tho rov* or the whole diSlcalty and 
tlmninds upon thou, aufls of Inters have been 
recelfd by the pro|.rletors, sctiins forth the 
uiarvbins onree, and. what Is remarkable, curing 
notjoly the CataiTh. but ajl other ailments at 
the sibe time. rhi< is what It always does. The 
rolla^gstatenMBtlsoiajrasaBmie of what we 
are castantly reeeirlng, from weft known people 
WfUnjoo can write, and not to bo^ns ones. 
J'*Til *nd V» attendant eylis. eold in head. 
■a**1* jourh, incipleut consumption, headache 
pains I back and loins, dizziness, ianguidness, 
loss olippetije and gentral weakness, all leave 
when te Conrtitationai Catarrh Reujedv is taken 
as reopmended. 

j. _ 
I'lIILAUELPHIA,   ' 

Micsks LiTTbEFIEl.D A Co.: 
Dtg«>»:-It riresme (treat pleasure to Inform 

you 11* i am able to attend to my business azain 
f-otoe skr months ago I was taken dowu sick with 
Catarr; with which I had been troubled (or years 
iu theforst form, and hod to leave my work. I 
went | New York te be treated'for it r employ- 
ed theieat medical skill in that eltv with little 
benelli It was oalled by them the worst form of 
(. atarri Ozeno Tne bones in'my mse were 
pai-tiaij eaten away. My senses of smell was 
zone tquch a degree, that on one occasion while 
ai hoimin New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and alttiuh they said it smelled terribly i eould 
notdet* anything. I also had very had dissy 
spells, lerythins seemed to whirl aaounsf me and 
Iwonldave to sit down ten or fif^en minutes be- 
fore I csld walk. I hare been laid up sldk al>ed 
a week »a time; in Ihet I never expected to vet 
well aga), and lny folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation, ijalso effeoted my uontal powers to such 
ap exteithat it was impossible for pu> to remem- 
ber eveieommoa oocurrenecs. White at' home I 
was indasd to try your Constitutional Catarrah 
Memcdyand never while sick was 1 so much re- 
lieved afhlle usinifit and I began so improve 
and havs)een gaining right along, and now feel 
as wall ufcver. I cheerfully give yon this testi- 
monial; sM if It Will be of any benefit to yon 1 
shall haxno objection to you using my name to 
help intnjiiee a medicine that has cured me of a 
terrtbia o)vase. tours respectfully, 

« . t.v.ADlka. 
ravilling Agent for Steadmnn, Brown t 
Ly oil's Publishing House, Phlla.', Pa. 

D 

if all deaeriptieus, which I sis* prepared to sell as 
low a* any firm In IfdiBteter County. 

PAlXTINfr. 
TKJMM1 Xfi, 

WOOD & 
IRON WOEK, 

DOXKBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT/8S0E* NOTICB AKD ATJ 

Reasonable Prices- 
Tbanktul for Past favors »nd hoping by strict 

attention to business to meri^ a euntinueuee of 
the same,       BerpectMIy Vosffs, 

<»co. Stearns, 
South Main Stree 

A'orlh Brookfield  Mass. 
39-3mk 

For 
COUGHS (OLDS, HOABSENE88. 

ASH A1X THROAT DUEAKH. 

WELLS* CffiBttW T4WLETI 
PUT VP OULT m JfUB-m BOXE.S. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDY 
Pet Sal* by. Dra*irfrts itenerallr. aad b/    Mr 
SBO. C. UOOI) W i N A CO., BOSTOX, MAm. 

riti -lilliurj. 
kre no regular opening this year.   But are 

i pff&VftW at:extremaly 

If the Largest and most Complete Stock of 

IMMED AND    : 

pTitttflrlED BONNETS, 

BACES/etc/, sefcis 
fcr shown Ini Wot4eeier: '■'-Jta, early Inspea 
("I our ^tock will satisfy you that we are 
ft »**  iVHAHMHW HH 

• In.^llll^^YJaoils.sf all kino, 
RS; T. J. O'BRIEN, 

I Main «fc 5 Konthbridge sts 
COTTS BLOCK, known as the Flat Iron 

Building^ Sign of BigJtat.   j»; 

|uBsca^>liIows, ymn 
*   mm. **e  ...   «*« 

WILL SDffRH&lVED BV 

Arth»pf ittvis,4ge»r. 
[ROOK^D,^- ^uha 

I^PfEASE giVE ME A  CALL. 
Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 

JPtircliase or Not. 

'•■ ™SyJSS wiJV*w-iV 'iiikvsB' TO*D' " AM" MOT A ! 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Gostomers,    ■'• 

MISSEWAF.LAjfB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BROOKFIELD 

HOG CHOLERA.—This disease can be 
wholly prevented by feeding a plenti- 
ful supply of wood coals and ashes 
and giving copperas In their drink in 
proportions of one-half pound to ten 
bogs; Farmers will find nogs will 
leave any feed to eat coals and ashes, 
and when treated in this way can 
miugjewith oholera hogs without 
danger. It will be necessary to keep 
them from all drinks until they par- 
take of the copperas Water freely. 
From an Ohio farmer, Who speaks 
fr6m experience.—Cor. St. Louis B«- 
publiean.      

"VTe mngt make more manure.   Jfa- 
mire is the  farmer's  capital.    Capital 
is nccprqulated earfliagB.   Jf J Wjprk for 
$l,fl06 u v«ui andjspend •lySOO, I am 
no better off at the end of the year than 
at the beginning.   But if  i can by 
labeling a little Larder, earn $1,200 a 
year, and by practising a little econ- 
omy, livoqn $800,1 can lay-up $400. 
This $400  is capita),  and, begins fo 
earn  money for its ilf.   Capital is ac- 
cumulated earnings.    It i8 what is left 
of our profits or earnings after deduct- 
ing the expenses of living. , Manure is 
accumulated plant food.   It is what is 
left Hfii-i- ruisinn- and dtsnoslnw uf 

Prhj^ %f»t bottle. A Pamphlet of &> pares, 
living a %atlse on Catarrh, with innumerable 
oasos oun feut FREE, by addressing the Prourie 
u>">„ ITTi-KPIlilLn ft CO., MaSo hotter, fi. 11 
_g"Fo«ale by C. B. Carpenter, Brpukjlcld. 

BBOwk.teoor, 
Cablet MakeiB 
CAurnge Makers, 

Model M4ers\ Lock, 
smiths' llachlnists,' 
Carpenter, Masons, 
Amateun, Organ Ma- 
kers*, Stoi Workers' 

■j-      ■■■■ i    I   __ 

AGENB  M elegant 9vll 
■ w**"*! $3. National Cl 

_. Chromes, *l; 100 for 
Cbromo Co. Phila, Pa. 

JPOTlTe BUeSErsS 
terminator* cheap apsaratas for blowing a cloud 
of Paris Grfa among the plants in the most rapid 
effectual ad iwonomleal manner possible, price 
«J, Pans e*en (StrioUy pure) supplied, rjlreo- 
tions for u»(irith eaoh mach ine. Send for circular 
Mentton-ttttatper. 8. h. Allen ft Co. 119 8. ith, 
St., Ihila. fe must have a lire ogtiit in erery 
town. 

CURTIS, 

Attonriy/ and Counsellor at Law, 

L'NI" EIOCK. 8PENCEI1   MASS. 

DR. HALL 
Would respectfully call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs *md Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet .Articles, 
Sponges, It rushes 

Perftamery. Ae 
1 take great pleasure In announcing to those who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   CXGAR, 
that I Have a stock whleh Is superior toad others 

.In, Speneer, 
I make a special tv of 

P0€IiT BOOHS and CUTLERY. 
B±PBBI«:WTIA DOOJBT BTf/LTOS 

t» buy all flieir gobda' heeded In my Hi. .from me. 

Phj'Hiciiui'H ProM-ri(>tioiis 
Carefully Compounded,   

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPENCER, MASS.    , 

:- Su-ly. 

leTt___alter riiising and  dtsposirjs uf a 

310 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine our 

2S3" B W 

SPRING  STYLES 
- i is ■  ■ . 

millinery. 
Now oa exiiJMtiwn *t 

Mrs. J. M. Green's. 
.   340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECB1NO, COLORING and PBES8- 
ING Done to Order. 

MEKCHANTS * MANDFACTUHrSifS 

Americafi and Foreign Patents! 
.0,yga* * »'<>» fcaSatsors to CfllPHAN 

li'AMEE ft CO., Soliclters. Patenis procured I. 
..I rounlrioa. NO PEES D* AMVAJIH. No 
charge uuleas the patent is graated. Si he* tn 
making preliminary ezaminatioas. he addition- 
al few for obtaining and coadaating a rehearinx. 
By a recent deeiasion t th» CommissioMrs Ail 
rejected applications may b* rerhred. Speeial 
St!fH'¥^tliT*»-)l* '■*"»" —M» Casea before the 
ntent Office, Extension* .uafora Coogms, la. 
fri.gemeat Suits in different States. andaO lithn- 
tion sppertalninsteinrmtionsor PateuU. Send 
■tamp to U1LMOKK * CO. for pamphlet of sixty 
pages. *   - 

LAND CASES, LAND WAH- 
BANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before tkat*. 
8 General Land Office aim the DopartawBt of UM 
l5f?^ti_£riT»t« Land Claims, MfNI.VO and 
PBB.EJIPT10N Claia*. and HOMHSfKAP 
Cases attended to. Land «criu in40,*> and Ml 
acre jUt for sale. This Seri> is assismabta, and 
•aa be located 1 j the name of the pnrrha**r upon 
any 6oreniine .i Uod subject to prints entry, at 
$1.25 per acre. It Is or eimai value to Boanty 
Land Warrants, send -lamp to UILMORB * CO. 
for pamphlet of in^tructivn. 

AEEEAS OF PAY and BOUNTY. 
OFPICEB8, SOLDI Kits aan OAILCBS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are in many case, entitled 
to money wbieh they bare no knowledge. Write 
ran history of service, and state amount of oar 
iS?»5?¥,*?. «<»i*"d JBnolos. stamp to 0jL- 
"ORB A CO.. and a fall rapl^.afWesaminatrin, 
will be giren yon freevj 

      fPENSIONSJ 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, raptured or ininxed in the late war. 
howerer slightly, can obtain a pensioa by address- 
ing UILMORE * to. 
.Cases prosecuted aj 6U.HORK 4    O. before * 

the Supreme Court of t)w United states, the Court 
of Chums, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of oar bosiaess la conducted 
In a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
Mime experienced perdes amployed br tho old 
in?,-„I'TOmRc attention to all busineaa euu asted 
to falLMORE A CO. is thus assured We desire 
•o win success by deserving it. |3-tf 

Address, GILilORE *CO„ Bja a- Street, Wash- 
ingtoa. it. V.  * 

CALIFORNIA. 
IHE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
.Embraces under one managemant the Great 
Tr ink Raihraj- Lines of thai WRSf ana. NOR t'U. 
WEST, arid, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest roote he 
tweenChieagoand all points in lllinola, WisooaK 
sin, Korthern MMhixan. 11 iuuaiota, Iowa, fiebras- 
ka, California a'ndtGe Westeru^Terrteorfes.   Its 

Omaha and C^flriiiaULiH* 
lithe shortest nod hast route for all points in 
Northern Illinois: Mis, Dakota, Mebraska, Wy- 
curing, Colorado, Ctah, Nermda, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia,   l-.s 

Chicago, Madison ot St. Panl Line 
Is the short line for JfortheTn- Wissonsla and Min- 
nesota and for Mjuibjon, 8t. Paul and Wnnnns. 
lis, Duluth and ail points in the Great Sorthwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona-RMliester, Owaton- 
na Aianka o, Kt. "■ 
in Southern and ( 
na Manka o, M. l'eter, Ms* I uu. *ii4 ait points 

Centra: Minacsota.   Itt 

' .il^tli 

and COFFE 
AMD   SPICES. E 

THE'PROfHILTOaSO?' 

flu i fymtep mm 

\jumi ipneius 
iii«iy fit if 

In Their Paper, 

of corn and a ton 
HUil you sWt Hie- 
no ricliKi' in avnili 
are m.-ikinir no nmimie 

o' s!aks per acre, 
l*bol»f,. jour land is 
bit! plant fuml.    Yi a 

y«m .xpend all 
 if*     .      n 

■:\ 

ion, by sotiinj»,i'if«  limit. *jlai,t  ftmtf 
n thi: «bi', you fan  niiiku your lantf 
fou fi.rtv buslifl* of cyyi arArlwwo 
aofteHlW,>fUtlai ofalMa^tiyoD 

500 Eitra Snbscribers. 
|tthe

0f 8*l'Ber*nd;.iTJ<d^t*i ;fill do well to 

England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

3«0 Main St, Woreesfor, 
For the best 

P PVS£ CtiFFEEX AND SPICES, 
To be foopd, »t ihf Lowest Prices, at 

TTiOLESAU; & BETAtL. 
^erh Boasted uid Ground Daily. 

A. H« LDKV &CO 

»«*» AjrWS'-_fl *• TEL**]      Ttmmuriitn A wSlTt1"' A™**•»*^V-   0-OL'Tf IT 

THOSE Wflo DO Sot IffBSClUBi VlAi DO 
US A FAVOR BT 8UB8CIBING AND 

BT JNTBODCCIXQ IT TO 
THfclR FRIENDS. 

Giim & picitiip 
Editors and Publishers. 

0 AJ_N" -Ul i t.J  i Cill   | ill 

^ENti-NNJAl 
HISTORYOFTHEU.S. 

by 
froin thi: soi', y<m f« ukuyour land 
l»'y 
!tou8«0 

feed it out to jour cows, or sheep aud 
pigs, and are careful to save all the 
manure, then your tw6*foniJof italic 
and forty bushels td, vpru»i .less , about 
ten per cent, removed by "ihe animals, 
rjeeomeja capiwli aufj jbe^iire to earn 
money fur iiself. 

It is  wonh   whie  making a  great 

iffjPfft1)1 "H^f fMl'if [ f» Hjef fcrn| 
of maiutri', and not alwny* be 'depen- 
dent on the yeuily wai',s which the 
soil alone can pay us. How this can 

ba ^^to^SaptepCjWHlf Utf S. I 
Ihiukfit^flFsVAir'iifrrls plr/"#>^alher 

tm?H s*Wp^rpi «,eftia*ayiri'r1s ofld 
not let the droppings of your nniniaU 
lie exposed owr ,-t rWr^e Mnlace for the 
rains to leueh out all the boluble  mat- 

•^-vatifMSitvuiiiih. 
potato^tops^autLuse theiafor  beddi 

Pattern Bonnets, 
AKD 

HATS 
AT 

st.iasare  their shipments to 
tiustiou by nslng 

DEKNIBOU'.S 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Over Two Hu-ndrti Millioni harebceu 
used within the past ten years, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For snie at this office. 23 

A (Hrioiltr 
Nassau St N. Y. 

Miss -SJT.Ouinn's 
261 MWN STREET WORCESTEB 

£yPEGE   TO SUIT THE TIME8.4S 

SPKCIIL.—1 shali continue to keep a large aa 
sortnien»of MOCKNnrenfjriLiNRSTv fcratyi 
»hd flue fork snpylpr.to any in Worcester 

The Popls" Pump 

A ten   dollar   bill of 
u IT76 sent tree f r stamp 

Address Hurst A (Ju. .7 
35 4* 

anil SO Ibet or 
Ihoao for *W. 

a C*. KINS 
Deronshlre at. Bos On. Sbnafor otrbrilar.       3stw 

lii!™!^*^.**" »W ether book, one arat 
•old ii copi*inonaday. Send for oureiu* tar^s 
to »^Bt«.Wstlon»l Publishing OoV ftllt^ 

inn 
beep iind mix thtni with manure. 

TIMELY fucGRSTioKS—Never allow 
your mowing lands to get bound 
oat. When tbey begin to fail, plough 
them early in August, aad sow them 
down to ijreas seed and rwil, and double 
the amount of nay will be obtained the 
Dest year without the roai of a crop. 

Keep those caterpillars brushed off 
the aside trees a a*itj*Ji in tim   A*A 

m MATTRESSES! 
t i 

MacTclfinly frotrj the very lWst I Fair" 
aBfJ, Tick, and five dollars a -. 

louiid paid for any  ad- 
duItcrati6n8foand in 

any Mattresses 
sold by us, for our 

best.    Prices as  low  us 
charged by other for poorer goods. 

EW.Denixj&Co. 
555 Main st, Worcester. 

IMHMJ s \J:K T i\r; 
The KeW aniland Famllv Modieine Bellerti rmln 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strengthe s the system, and Is altogether the 
baM family mediclau and tonic now la use. At all 
ding stores. £ 4w 

Sfflsfi FJ°r ' <**'<>< Conga, CoJ I or Asthma 
i»V.V th,!t ADAslSOJI'sa.-C. BALSAM will 
IVlilr. Clreular free 

Angnsta, Maine. 

not cure.   Sold by druggists at 50 cts. 
Dr. r. W.  AUNMAS 

<*T.W4 

Men are aarning>4(i te ngu u« wank selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
R»D ITS' HaWOUBcas. 

Complete in the ilirUlbia hiatorj of 109 erentfnl 
years, also of the grentv'Kxhfhltloh,,>—grab* In 
detcn j> 1 ion oi «nr High ty resources in ecrica 1 tu re. 
ourlositlei, etc., all rlohiy ilHistrateii. A •Veuturi-' 
Man and "Blrc's-Bye View" free. Sell. marVei- 
lousiyfaat. 1,00*1 asuire agents wanted uuiotu 
for till; and onr sUndArT •'QtKWLmm. 8TON«.» t*#i> ,l,e«4y mid. also n.w MMe. 
a,0uo illustrations, itas no equal. For extra terms 
write to HlBBiHB B*ncs., Publishers, Hprtnge.W 
Mass. r. te» 
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can be made orer Into new and nudera stels*. 
Weioweld and repol sh broken combs, supply 
teeth or . arts missing, and make the tame pi act 
{ally new. iulbrmat.ou.JU daslrad »m be eireu 
by mall. 

C 1). WATKBMANACo., 
430 VI achlatsten St., B<MMon. 

™W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT .TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IK PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and   Doarat 

Woolens always oa hand at ntlifenaaj nrloos. 
htatensare. 

Green Bay and Msrqiiel-te Line 
Is the only lino for J.inesville, WarJhrroWn. Fond 
Da Lac, Oshkosh. Appleton, (ireea Bay, Escaa- 
aba, Negaohoe. ilaru,uettii, Houshtou, Kaucoek 
and the Lake oupc-rior C juatry.   Its 

Freeport and .p'ribngue Line 
is the only route for El .In, Rockford, Freep rt, 
and all points via Freepjrt.   Its 

Chicago and Miltrantee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passing through Eraaston, Lake Forest. Highland 
rtirk, Waukegnn, itacioe Keuosfaaei Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on aUtliirurli train? onthts road. 

ibis is theONLIf LlSK runuiag these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our $ieepers connect with ihe Orer- 
land Sleepers on the Union PaciSe Railruad for 
all points Wes, or ike Missouri liirer. 

On the arrival of the trams fioin the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A civrth. Western 
Railway LKAVE CHlqAU^js follows: 

FOB COBHCIL Bi.crra,OMAHA A>DCaurosnu, 
Two Through 'Inttne uaily. with Pullm <u fataoe 
Drawing Boom and sleeping Cars through" to 
Council BlOBs. • 'i. 

>«a Sr. Pit-L AXI) JlixsKAt>>us, Two Tbreujrh 
Trains daily, with Fuliman Palneo Cars atiached 
ou both trains. 

Trains narWfwlth Pulluian Pulsee Cars attached. * 
aud rnnnlniS throush to Mar^uccte. 

Fun MiLWibKEE, Four Through Trains dally, 
Pullman Care ou aigh . traits, Parlor Chan- Can 
on. day traine. 

TosSt-ARTi i*t> WiKdwa and points In Mlnar- 
sota, Ooe lb rough Train daili, with FaUaaan 
Siet-pers to ivinona- 

Fun DcauOL'a, via Freeport, Two Throngh 
Trains fcly. *lferS»tUnaa A* oif Ma^traS. 

FOB DoavQUE ASS LA Caaswi,' ia of Clinton. 
Two Through Tra us daily, with P.ui_an Onra on 
nhtbt' tram to Motihrtgor, Iowa. 

Foa siot'x Cirr ASH YASKTOK, TWO Tmine 
dally, full man Cars to MWeeoM Valley Jano- 
tioa, ._ 

Fo* LASS GKKKVA, Four Trains dally. 
Feu lfocarono.smni.ra8, K«J«..SI<A, jAans. 

viLba, and other points, you can hare tram two 
to to i trnti dkiiyr 

Aaw.Vo>kiUaien,No. sis Qreadway; Boston Of- 
fice, N > 3 State streot; Omaha OiBca, aj Faro 
ham street: San°F,-aaeieoe Offico, lit Sleotgoaterr 
sireeti Clucngu i'ii-kat Offices: tu Clark street, 
under slieiinau Hoiise; corner Caual aud Madison 
streets:   Kinaie-etreet Depot, oorner «♦. Kinxie 
»?'*iiS52»'iriaf",i    "•H'-M"*'   Depot, earner Wells anil Kinne streets. 

t-vr rales or inliiraiation not at aiaable froat 
your home ticket agents, apply Jo 
"i11 *«•"""».   _ JURVIN IlreHtrr. 
Mniu l CUlenjo,   «cu. Sup't, t.'nViaso. 

VITall Street 
Wliert ftirtuneunie maile evwv day %hh- 
out ri*k, iu STOCK PaiviLsess, (Pats aad 
Calls.) We adtise when arii how to «pe> 
rittasarVly. Uok.isHig lull inform*tiua 
•ntfiee.    .\jl-en, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Rrtifcwrs, 17 Wail 3b., N. T. 

Sirmll sum* invewted (or rwrtira at adtev 
*>ao>, and  profits  promptly   remitted  kw 
fiaak Bntlt. 4-1 w 

XeKNTS WANTED for the Maw Historical work 
Onr vsr     ' 

Western Border! 
anl »T*Wc History of Ameriena Pio 

lurgaaatesat 
^oeeapMe 
acernwlOl 
of Red and White  Fret 
< aptlrlUes, Ferays  See. 
bi »*, Indian   n-rp uiw 
A book fur ol I aad yeani 
i ompeti lioa 

I itejrnraere.   I 1 MeCmriyACj 

10* TtSARS AtMX   its ihrVllla*';.. 
"g Adredtn. ._ 

ttmmtr women and 
i- and spares 
" Pain.  No 
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W «BIS»8   TOW AIL. 

CURTIS 4 PICKUP.Editars. 

SPKNCTTB, MASS., ¥sn»r, JULT T,:»i8^a 
        NEWSPAPER OT&HIOKS. ~ 

I  j Any in-MOn who takes  a  piper reahiiaMv 
ton,, the .."ft-ottoe, whether dlreeted to Mm £ 

SI*"or .tito?,er ,h,! h,s   "••worthed or not,   is reepoaeibla for the payment. 
K.*;.m«t.S?ri?n "l'*™ hu P'P" discontinued 
„J? ?? Wi" •'«*,»_•», or the publisher may 

^M^a^lSf " "•"' P«>«"»^ made, and 
znxgi 5,.o^."„o?n

B
tot:vheUiw *• ^" 

W«™V£?£i*,Le *eoWwiLth«t refostag to take 

Charles Francis Amarus hits been inter- 
viewed and protounces for—well, it is no 
matter. His opinion is oflittle account in 
these 4ays. 

ri     ' " Hi'*-      i. i - 

Nothing has bseri hoard from th» Feni- 
ans *tfo-escaped-froru Australia some 
time ago. ft » reported that they liave 
not escaped at all. 

There is a town in Maine where after 
three days bard work, the citizens raised 
seventy-two cents for the widow of a man 
who was accidantly killed. 

1   §  ——— «<i i.   i   . 

One of the most pitible sights in this 
town, is the sp3ct5eeie of a man who has 
been married but three weeks, wearing 
cotton in hia ears. 

Postmaster General Jewell has made a 
reduction of $275,000 in the saleries paid 
in 313 of tile principal postofflees in the 
country. He wont retain his fiosition long 
at this rate. 

Tne change ofrolar will not alter the ir- 
r««Hc«ble corruption of the Turk, and Jus 
aUatuitfa in  Europe,  with Us glaring 
anomalies, must  eventually  fall from is 
own   inherent    weakness.   Besides.   n# 
amount  of manrcuverin^   will avert Hie 
•ungiog gaze of Rnssilt from the effects of 
the -sick man." and as long as it remains 
Her interest to foment the disaffection of 
the Christian sobjects of the * Sultan, and 
aid their attrttapt at. insorrsetlwi, she will 
Continue to do so in tile   hope that when 
the division of the  spoil  d<ej  take place 
*he wiH  obtain   the  lion's  share.   The 
Berlin memorandum seems to have been 
a device of Russia to secure the adhesion 
of tbe other great  powers  of Europe to 
proposals that would  undoubtedly have 
led to active  intervention in  the dispute 
betweenahe Porte and  its  subjects, and 
ultimately to the strengthening of Russian 
power and influenojsqii.that direction.   At 
the present moment there is  an apparent 
pause in the progress of events,   and the 
hopes of tte maintenance of peace ar£ab 
leged to have improved.   No real change 
h is, howaver, takes ?laee in the position 
ofaffitirs.   Not a single soaroe of danger 
has been removed, and  reassuring as the 
present calm may seem,   the  storm may 
burst suddenly  at  any time.   The policy 
of England   hefetofore  has  been that of 
non-intervention.   But the  dispatch of a 
large nava", force to Eastern waters, shows 
that she is not  going  to  remain s silent 
spectator in the struggle, if there  is one. 

Ota   WASHINGTON  LETTER. 

Ilepnbliacn clubs are organizing in the 
West, for the campaign under the title of 
"Haymakers." The banner bears a scythe 
and a pitchfork,, crossed before awheel. 
It will be extremely popular with the 
Grangers. 

  ^ . e» — 
There is a great complaint at the Cen- 

tennial exhibition about the habit of ex- 
pectoration so common to the American 
peopljj BxhJbitowfl«*itdlffliulttoMeBp 
their spaces trieon* and the aisles of rail- 
road cars ace often made Impassible. This 
is a great country and a man is expected 
to spit accordingly. 

The rowing contest between Harvard 
and Yale terminated in an easy victory for 
the latter. The four miles were rowed in 
twenty two minutes aw«l~two seconds 
contest shows the superiority of the long 
steady English stroke over the quick ner- 
vous American stroke. 

Since Secretary Bristow has resigned, 
the Treasury Department has been reform- 
ed, and those who were most efficient in 
securing the conviction of the whiskey 
ringers hare been invited to retire to pri- 
vate life. This looks as if tbe desire of 
private Ufe wa».the real cause of the Sec- 
retary's resignation. 

• i  <e» . 
One hundred years ago it was declared 

that "all men are created free and equal" 
and have certain '-inalienable rights." To 
day for political effect the Mongolians are 
excluded. Probiblyina few years othr 
races will be excluded from this calcula- 
tion. 

——: «•* ;—:— 
At this season everybody has a disposi- 

tion to indulge in baths, but very few are 
prone to be discreet in such indulgence. 
No one should bathe immediately after 
•eating a meal, nor after having freely ex- 
ercised. Serious illness, if not sudden 
death is often the punishment for a viola- 
tion of this rule. 

By the decision of the Supreme Court, 
frank Moulton can now proceed against 
Beecher for inal icions prosecution in hav- 
ing him (Moulton) indicted for perjury, 
notwithstanding the court below ordered 
a nolle proa in the case. Besides this, 
another ventilation of the scandal is antici- 
pated before the commission first selected 
by the church. 

« —— 
.    THE   EASTERN   PIRICCUTr. 

Notwithstanding the  recent events in 
Turkey the solution of the problem invol- 
ved in tbe Eastern question can scarcely be 
said to have become much clearer.   It is 
yet to be proved that the Sultan who has 
taken the place  of the  murdered Abdul 
Aziz will be able or really disposed to ef- 
fect the sweeping reform necessary to sat- 
isfy the present demands of the disaffect- 
ed portion of his subjects.   An armistice 
has certainly been proclaimed,  but if the 
insurgents avail themselves of it the dif- 
ficulty of tbe situation will be more appar- 
ent, for it is likely  that they will allow 
themselves to  be  duped  with promises 
merely.   Twenty years ago schemes of 
reform in relation to the insurgent provin- 
ces were forced upon the acceptance of 
Turkey, and we  know  how wofully they 
have foiled.   It will be strange indeed if 
the Turk's now carry out their own accord 
the measures they have been both unwill. 
ing and unable to  accomplish  nnder tbe 
combined pressure of the European pow- 
ers.   No concessions, moreover will per- 
manently stave off the disintegrations of! 
the Turkish empire, and if tbe foir prorrf- 
isesoftiienew  ruler are  trusted for the 
moment, the antagonism of the Christian 
and Mosst kuan races will be ever ready to 
break out again into violent conflict, and 
threaten periodically the peace of Europe 

Sjwoia/ Corrtaptndtncr. 

WAS IUKOTON, D. C, June 30. 
All through, yesterday the pavements in 

front of and adjacent to the telegraph of- 
fices were throrged with crowds, anxious- 
ly awaiting the developments of events at 
St. Louis.*   The telegrams continued to 
come in,at short intervals, but conveyed 
noimportent intelligence.   About 8 o'clock 
the quick gathering of dark clouds m the 
northwest gave indications of a coming 
storm of no ordinary character; and about 
7 o'clock the.torrent of rain that poured 
down confirmed the predictions of the de- 
%iplaaaf"01dPrpbsf"   Asthe ram began 
to fell one could readily imagine that be 
beard the sizzle (if I may use an expres- 
sive won! not in the dictionary) of tbe big 
warm drops as thev fell upon the hot crowd 
around the telegraph  offices.   The zeal 
and anxiety of the gathering induced thqm 
to stand it for a moment, but when the 
rain began to pour down in good earnest a 
mighty scattering took place.   The Metre* 
poMtan, the National and St. James hotels 
b3ing the nearest were soon thronged with 
an excited crowd, and as the balloting had 
just commenced at St. Louis bete upon the 
favorite contestants were freely offered and 
accepted.    The National*affording   the 
most room the greatest crowd had there 
assent bled,and the excitement was intense; 
Hancock appealing to be the favorite of 
most.    This state of things  had lasted 
about an hour, when in rushed a gentle 
man wringing wet, his umbrella torn r.nd 
capsized; in his hand he held aloft a scrap 
of paper,and shonted at the top of his voice, 
"Tilden nominated on the second ballot!'1 

Ton may imagine the effect.   In a short 
time the rain ceased and the booming of 
guns in Judiciary square announced to 
the citizens that a nomination had been 
made. 

This morning the weather is delightful, 
and judging from the quiet air of the peo- 
ple on tin streets no oie would imagine 
that anything of importance had taken 
place here since the war. The nomina- 
tion of Hendricks was a foregone conclu- 
sion. 

The city is now and has been for some 
time past filled with strange visitors, Who 
go this way to the Centennial, and others 
who have come from there, foreigners 
making a tour of this country, etc. Mem- 
bers of Congress have their hands foil 
showing their constituents the sights, and 
some of them say it has already became a 
bore. 

Though the Sergeant-at-Arms of the 
Senate is notifying witnesses to appear be- 
fore that body July 0th, to testify in the 
Belknap trial, it is still thought the trial 
will be postponed till November. 

In tiie Senate yesterday Mr. Morton from 
the Committee on Priveleges and Elections 
submitted a report in the matter of the 
Congressional printer, with a resolution 
that the Committee on Printing be direct- 
ed to investigate the official conduct of A. 
M. Clapp, with power to send for persons 
and papers. Mr. Clapp has already been 
investigated by the House, but he wants 
to hear what the Senate has to say about 
him. 'The committee have made a report 
saying that the printer is an officer of both 
houses and of the government, elected by 
the Senate, and the while they have no h- 
ing to do with the complaints as to the ac- 
tion of the committee of the House of Rep- 
resentatives in his behalf, they think Mr. 
Clapp entitled to a hearing, and that it 
should be had with open doors. 

SAXON. 

im-ETH  or JULY  IN   SPENCER. 
[Continued from the First Page."] 

when they have Billy Jerome for a drtvei 
t guess not! . we have g. 
smtarter men and bigger Politicians, tha 
ftey ever had. it is true my Bretherenth 
in those old  times they  had a  few sue, 
men as  George   Washington,  J. Adam 
and a fellow by the  name  of Hanooo. 
and one or two others who were of som 
little  amount  around  home» and   wh 
claimed to be  statesmen; aed polUioia 
but my obfisticated   beares,   what kind 
a show would those old chaps   have st 
beside our Politicians;   Howe, Rice  a 
Tom Sinnott, immortal names! whyv 

Country men, if they could only haveH. 
to have seen them, they won Ik have pu 
ed down their vests  and  gone  in out 
the rain.   Oh, Fellow Ballbriggan's,  t 
is a great country in which we Ijve, it i 
laud of improvements and progress, if 
don't believe it, yon have  only  to look(t 
our honored  Company,  representing 
march of C.vilization,  where could 
find   another  such an  Engine, Printlg 
Press, Menagerie, or beautiful Horses id 
handsomer Turnoot's? look at the beaJi- 
iul men and brave women which makujip 
this company, and then, look at me. 

Oh, my Countrymen, as you""looifc,t 
these things, and contemplate that thi is 
the one hundrelh birth day of our Nati a, 
is it not enough to make your patriot ni 
steam and squirt and sizzle and slobjer 
over, like unto Stunner's Soda fonnjin 
which is into this procession. 

Oh, I thought fellew Patriots,   as I pti 
along in tiiis company,  and  looked |tek 
over its magnificence and beauty, 
ever ought to keep green  the memoir of 
the man  who  discovered 4th  of Jly's. 
Oh, my friends,   what a tribute it *uld 
be if we o mid only offer up to his mertiry. 
incense, as sweet and as fragrant 
which arises from Gilbert's fish car 
its S backwards. 

Is it any Wonder my friends, that 
habitants of this 'ere town have 
fired with patriotism, and have b 
a big gun.   Speaking1 Of the big „ 
friends, will you allow ma to say, 
words of Spencer's immortal silen 
J. H» Jones, 

8.   Education, The pafwark of our free 
{institutions.   Response by Albert Warren 

fent m 

Ignn, 

ud the 

It has been proposed to establish a pig- 
eon post between Europe and the United 
States, and an ocean homing bird of groat 
docrBtj^bae btsn dfacovered in Ieeland 
whieb. is>aW~to be admirably calculated 
for tii| purpose, being able to fly at 
the marvellous* rate of HO mile*- par 
hour. 

Come Captain Tripp, with good i 
Bring on your boys sp brave and t* 

And fire the gun of government 
By men who have worn the navy 

Come on my boys we'll have 
On this one' natal day. 

We'r bound to fire  the  borro 
No matter what tire neighbors 

There's rollicking Jarvie he'll 
vent 

And lively Lib will toad the gun.. 
Now touch her off and let her 

While I jump down and run. 

A heap of boxes near the Hotel jtui then 
set on fire and the Fire Departmex went 
down put it out.   The workfn/fof' the 
Centennial 3 was perfect.   Tl» Brigade 
then dissolved.' This part ofitiie  days 
celebration was  exceedingly •ood,'   and 
every one seemed to enjoy it   u.whs the 
best thing of the  day.   At   lOjo'elrjcfc   a 
pi'oeession was  formed  in  ftjiut if the 
Town Hall, consisting of the Dai d,, the 
Grand Army, St. Jeans Baptist* i aciety. 
Ancient Order of Hibernians, St, dary's 
Society and   Firemen.   J.  W.  Ismple, 
Esq. nAs  marshal  of the clay.   There 
were about 300 men in line and pjteented 
a fine appearance.   The Hiberian espec- 
ially receiving many compliment    Two 
large teams conveying the visitet guests 
and citizens in carriages brought up the 
rear.   After marching through tbj princi- 
pal streets for about two hours i e pro- 
cession proceeded to Prouty's Gro B. The 
exercises was opened by Musio ay the 
Band; Prayer by Rev. Mr. Shorey, ringing 
by the  Quartette  Club,   Reading of the 
Declaration    of   Independence    >y    J, 
Chauncy Lyford: National Airs   y   tbe 
Band, and Oration by Dr. Lorinj    The 
Orator gave an interesting account if the 
part which the people of this town ook in 
the Revolution, and the early struj tie of 
the colonists for Liberty.   This TI » the 
most interesting part of the addn is.  In 
other portions of his address, tbe trcum- 
stances whioh forced our fore fatl jrs to 
become the men that they were, wi * elo- 
quently portrayed. 

At the close of the Oration the ] reces- 
sion marched to the Town Hall a d dis 
banded. Dinner was served in the Town 
Hall at 2 o'clock. About two hundr A and 
fifth were present Hon. William I jham 
presided and George P. Ladd perl rmed 
the duties of Toast Master. The Allow- 
ing is the list of toasts the mostof+hich 
were responded to: 

1. The Day we Celebrate—Res onse 
by the Band. Hail Columbia. 

9. The Commonwealth of Mass chu- 
setts—April 19, 1775, firing tile first g in in 
our own war for Independence, Api 119, 
MM m tbe streets of Baltimore, offlring 
the firs!: human sacrifice in our 3d, s nig- 
gle for liberty. Response by the Hon. 3eo. 
B. Loring, 

3. The President of the United Stai 
Modest and Unasoming  as the 
Armies—As Modest and Unassumi 
the President of the Nation. 
Postmaster Stone. 

4. Our Clergy—As faithful in the 
fenseofthe State as in defense of 
Faith.   Responded hy Rev. D. Atkins. 

5. The Ladies Foremost in every good 
work. Response by the President of tbe 
day Hon. William Upham. 

7. The Press, Great in its influence 
may it be in the future, as it has 'be'cii in 
the past; true to the heighest interests of 
ooremrntry: Response by James Pickup 
Espi 

8. Our addopted fellow Citizens.—Tbeir 
loyahy is never questioned; and their 
deeds of valor are familiar as household 
words.   Response by "Rev. Mr. 'Bevens.' 

9. Otir Firemen—Brave in action, Faith- 
ful in all of their duty as citizens. Re- 
sponse by Dr. Barton. 

I*.,- St Mary's Total Abstinence Society. 
We are commanded to be temperate in all 
tilings.   Response by M. J*. Powers Esq. 

11. Our Latest Enterprise.—Tbe Spen- 
cer National" Bank. Response by the 
Cashier. W. L, Demond Esq. 

13. The Centennial Exhibition—Re- 
sponse by John G. Avery Esq. 

13. The A. O.'of Hebernians. .Re- 
sponse by Hugh Kelly. 

14. Spencer in the War of the Revolu 
tion.—Response by Elias Hail Esq. 

19.' The Leading Industry of Sponcer. 
Prudence, Eneri^, Workmanship; these 
have placed us among the foremost towns 
of the Country, Response by Henry, R. 
Green Esq. 

16. The Society of St John the Baptist. 
May its mission ever be to succor the 
faithful.   Response by.Dr. Fontaine. 

H4 The Navy of the U. Si—The right 
arm of Government In war. Response by 
Captain J. B. Stair. 

18. The G. A. R. of the Republic—Fra- 
ternity, Charity, and Loyalty—These are 
its watchwords; may they ever be exem- 
plified in the F. A. Stearns Post No 37. 
Response by the Band. 

18. Spencer 100 years sgo and to-day. 
Response by Hon. Luther Hill. 

The President of the day read a letter 
from Rev. James E-, Hall of Rpckland 
Maine, actoowledgingthe tile Invitation 
of the Committee to be present, and closed 
with the following sentiment 

My Native Town. 
Swift.and sure, footed in the, race for 

Material and financial Succes may she 
in the semnd"C8ntHr5,'"6rTlef "history Jje 
equally illustrious in the paths of intellect- 
ual culture and moral and spiritual youth. 
Responded to by Rev. Mr. Shory. 

In ; the evening the town presented a 
brilliant   appearance.      Many  dwelling 
houses and   blocks   were   illuminated. 
Among them were the Union Block, the 
Town Hall, theG. A. TCrobms^uuiner's, 
Marslf A Bowers', E. E. Kent 4 Co^s, 
Hon. Wm. Upham's, Mr. Niles' and a host 
of others.    A row of Chinese lanterns, 
hanging across.from Kent's Boot shop to 
the hotel, presented  a fine appearance. 
The bouse of John N. Grout presented a 
magni.lcent appearance.   Seen from a dis- 
tance it appeared a blaze of light.   The 
fireworks in the evening drew a large 
crowd, and the large pieces were much 
admired.   Tbe threatening clouds drove 
the people home about ten o'clock, and 
the celebration of the Centennial Fourth 
was over. 

The decorations of the day were very 
fine. Every house had a flag of some size 
firing from parts of it, and they were 
trimmed with more or less bunting; and 
all of the streets presented a very beautifal 
appearance. There were no accidents dur- 
ing the day. The band played belter than 
ever before, and the people all seemed to 
enjoy themselves. 

GrO   TO   THE 

Cash Store 
BANK: BLOOK, sjE»js2sro*ir*. 

FOR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF GOI 
Some of the Best Trades will be found iu 

Notions, Small Wares 
And small articles generally, that are usually soldnt a larwe 

am selling 
large profit, 

PAPER HANGINGS 
AND ALL KINDS OF 

CROCKER? 
At a Great  Discount  from  Former prfc 

AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING ADDITIONS IN 

fl 1MB SHOES! 
HAVE A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

MEN'S   BUCKLE   SHOES, 
| e$ ALSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

'-■;■■■ ' . - -      - 

Women's, Misses' and Children*' Nei 
,% Just received.   All of which are 

SOLD AT BOTTOM PKI0ES. 

My Dry Goods and Grocery Departments 
Are worthy^jLiaspection,   A-fiiH arsoTtinerit at Low Prices. 

A oiiNh Store is the place to buy Cheap, MTW«»Mti 
to pay for tbe bad debts of those who do not pay 

:EL na:. HOWLAosriD 
House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RKSIUKNCK :       . 

House Opposite Congregational Church., 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

1» prepared to execute all kinds o, 

siyMiluii 

J. N. GROUT & CO. 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

Family   Groceries! 

DRY GooDg! 

PROVISIONS, 

HARDWARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS &c. 

Cheap for Cash, 
AT THE 

OLD STORE, 

Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Spencer. Jan. 8.1875. 
la the very best manner. 

U 

i file 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

Euporii of Fashion 

if Fish Market 
£#ftST"1' B1*BM»*e' I" 8an.p.on's Gro 

M AIBT    STBEET, 
(Opposite Drvry,s Shop) 

I shall HaTaeoMUnHyoabaadtllklndiof fresh 

Pish.        Lobsters 

T. Jf. Gilbert, Proprietor.' 303m 

X^renzo Bemis, 
DIAUIB   ra 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINT8, 

OILS AM) LEAUS, 

Crookery Ware of all Styles 

MAIJT STREET. 
SPENQEB, -        MASS 

JUMMINI 

LADIES call and examine my new «t«li(j 

HATS & 1I0ME1 
As good as can be (band In the cifcf. Alife 

in the 

LATSST   fASIIOS. 
^•Orders Front Out of lorn J 

Attendedto! 

KSW DRESS mmrnl 
HOSIERY, 

PARAS0LS, 
NJSIT0 

LADIES' AND INFANTS 
FUWISHING 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED 

TRIMMED. 

New Goods Every Week' 
A. J. WARD 

Post Office 

Ols-eawEx-ttt at, Sptaoer, 
W1U soon open with all the late* style, of 

BONNETS, HATS, 
RIBBONS   and   LADIES 

TXfcTDBIVWH.eKIl. 
•WALL NBW.   SAVE YOUR MONEYS 

DEALERS IN CHOiOE 

Family Groceries ! 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SUGARS, SPICES, 

fruit mi Gonfeetioiiery, 

mm^mAmm »&, 

SPENCER, MA&S. 

* i<3 8 
!! 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

, -taM «*• •»■»*«* of injection, tha lines 
i*M0Bssai»ring from skin diseases era ooatag 
rStnrt' should be weened with SuU'l Sot- 
tTSOiP, walea is net ejnly a temeitr but a dit- 

*°sIssTASiiXEOte HiA t>ri eontains no 
[fie poison. 3M* 

BrH3, M*«*IiO«S, and DSAtHS Inserted fee 
^fe; Obitoary poetry. IOB. perBne. 

^MABRJAG^. 

THE SPENCER SEN 

SiXEAM 

CENTENNIAL     1 We Never Offered 

i Spenoer, July 3, by Rer. H. A. Shorey 
|u-les Conway and Emma Wybert, both 

enoer. 

DEATHS. 

i Spencer, June 30th, John P., son of 
In and Margaret Conlon, aged 3 years, 
lontbsand 16 days. 

Spencer, July *> Katie E., daughter 
ohnand Mtry O'G.tra, agadO mos. & 

BrookfieW, July 4, Arthur., son of 
nscr Bowen, aged 9 years. 

JOB PRINTING 

z * 

flOMMOtt WEALTH Of M ASaACBtSf, 

« PROBATB COURT, 
To tbe Heirs at law, aext of kin, »eds 

Interested In the estate el Joeeph G«*Mi 

Spencer la said eoanty, deoeaeed. 
UPON the Petition of Estkef J»ns"~ 

are hereby cited to appear at af 
to be holden at WoroeeUr fo said < 
Orst Tueeday e< liljr pext at I i 
forenoon to show cause, If any yon 1 
instrument purporting to be I" 
Testament of aaM ■*—inl. •) 
prpTed,  And said pettUoaer U 
thi, oitatlon by pnWishing the • -—i<a> viwtiwu   vij   a*itviieHsUs]|H kekW 
two week, saeoaultely la tat 

IntedatSi 
.-J day at lea... 

to send or cause to be sent a 

newspaper printed 
i to be one " tloni 

copy of thi, aotiee. properly mailed, I 
peld, to eaeb of the briri, derisees, (T 
said estate, or their legal represents^ 
to tbe petitioner, seven dan at Itutf 
ooart. 

Witaeas, Qeary Chapin, Esqa 
court, thi, twentieth day Jane I 
eea hundred aad sereaty-sU. 

CUAS. B.8T1 

UNDERTAKINa. 
[Brigham       Sibley 

HAVING HIRED 

|TEMPLE HALL, 
^RSH'S BLOCK,    -    -    SPENCER, 

la connection with 

t. D. HANKERSON, 
to understand s (he bneines. In all Its branches 
I latest styles. 'J bey have on hand a splemlid 
Ekof 

►ffins, Caskets 
AND 

Burial Outfits! 
OP ALL KINDS, 

aimed with neatness and dispatch, and at short 
Bee.  Also,       ■- .       . T 

fBOLSTERf VTOkK; 
PICTUEE FRAMING and 

FCRNITPBJB RBPArRlNG, 
Dene promptly in all its branches. 

''dome  and *■•>•. JE3 
A. I». IIA,\KKHMO\, 

TEMPLE HALL, (Over Marsh's Store.) 
86 SPENCER, MASS. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

|T YDU WISH to have some 
change left to visit the CENTEN- 

IL EXHIBITION, purchase your 

SATS & VEGETABLES 

Where yon can make a 
aavlag, , 

.and rearf ABU8 of all kind. In their 
> place to lad them is at 

C W. PEIRCE, 
fXCHANIC     -      .      .      STREET. 

Itert S. Bwwn 
Wholesale and Retail dealer m 

'aper Hangings 

FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BAJDGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
'   , ,       ,       CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 
DiRECffON LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

'    NOTES, 
NOTICES, .,*    ' 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING,   J 

PACKING TICKETS,* 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PCWEBS Of ATTORNEY,PR'CE US™' 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PR0SPECTUSES7 
RECEIPTS 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
•     RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, . 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

*   TICKETS: eto 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

A CKNO WLD G ME NTS. 
"        ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 
"      ACKNO Wl,ED GMENTS, 
"      ENCLOSURES, 
"      REMITTANCES, 
"      ADVICES, 
"       MEMORANDUMS, 

FOURTH OF •JUJt.Y 

Decorations. 

Barnard, Sumner &, Co. 
are prepared to exeoate orders for 8 aadard 

English Bunting, 
American Flags, 

from! to 40feet long, for decorating or lettered 
for campaign purpose 4. 

Small American Flags 
and Flags of all Nationalities 

Tri-Coloi-ed *&  Blue. 
Field mateiial in all the rarbties of the Centen- 
nial Year. ~ 

r-r'. Hi I   JT 

WHITE 
AXO 

ead7-Mafle ClotJig 
ttaa we have Jn stock.  We aet'erharebeea aM» 

to offer 

LOWER PRICES 
4 all grades from the cheapest to the heat.' Wt 

never took more pains in the selection of 
cloths and1 styles for oar 

Suits 6L Spring 
Overcoats. 

<|F   OUJJ OWN MANUFACTURE 
Ye never felt more confldentof our ability to sell 
at low as any house in fhs state, 01 more 

Menninetl Not t§te Undersold! 
|fo cordially invite even body to look over our 

g*Os, »et our prfces, and compare tlfem with 
afr to the olty before buying. 

csts 

FOB SALE TO CLOSE 
AT BOTTOSHteS 

Ten  Meo   White and Colored V 
MAfiSElLLES AND LlrfEX GOO 

„ ,.      AJ*o 1 Dozeo Extra Sizes. Big Enoodi for atw Mao. 
ONE DOZ. EXTSA SiZS MOHAIR COAT8. 

Fronj 4f> 4o 60 Size.   F «',Meti Please Take Notice. 
PANTS FOB LONG AN! > SHOBTM.EN. 

COATS FOB TALL ME.\, AND GOOD FITS TOO- 
Blue Suite, Bound Edge aad Plata, lodiga Color. *ikw Suite fur Cail4ren* at Im* 

than eset, MJf aad Stripe Coate for Ifduiig Men wi.Jhja. • TMn, Coate lot Men for 
less than yoa can buy tbe Cloth and Trimrjiinra. Paata of every daeription. Prion* 
from $1 to $8. A better. Worsted Froek C«>a't, for tbe money than wai e?er showm in 
thi, otty. ' 

Boys' and Children's Department. 
*.)^e ^Te ^"^ ttalprieee rrftwr Bey*« and  Chiklrea'e Saite. to efcae Mam oat. - 

^&,7£t„So*nM* Goodi» to ta gD,d ■* * ^wa* RerJaetioa froat Fowtar Priee,, 
REMEMBER, WE ARE DETIKaHNED TO SELL THESE GOODS BEFORE THE 
' .   ■ : FIRST OP SEPTEMBER. 

Franklin Square Clothing House, 
iilo. 507 Mail St., 3d stare so. of Cennoi Worcester 

and Flannels for decorating purpose,. Also agents 

American Feet 'Bunting, 
all wool, in national eolors.   Price 

at retail One Shilling, and a lib- 
eral discount by the  piece. 

Samples and price lists 
sent    and    estimates     furnished 

on application by mail 
or otherwise.     Orders for 

Decorating Material will receive 
Prompt attention at Wholesale or 

Betail. 

BARNARD, SUMNER & CO 

327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

SPECIALTIES. 
fleituine Yacht and 

I  ■ 

Middlesex flannel 

SHIMfiRSl'ITN! 
Tl» best stook anU the Lowest Prices in the city. 

I White Vests. 
Ncr open a full line of Duck and Marseilles VesU, 

of all grades and prioea. 

.,._    The onderslgned would anrlouace to the people of Spenser 
iufinlu^of      ™*B' °r'"u*w— foraierlytheMetaodSt par 

HARHESS MIKING 

anil Tioinitjr that he h», 
parsonage, where he le prep 

ANI) 

L»w   Priced   Clothiug ! 
Te offer lu this department a good selection of 

Pantaloons, Coats and Vests, 
All honest goods, it merely nominal prices to 
clue out Odd Lot, and Bioken Sizes, preferring 
to aalixe one-half the eost to manafaetare, rather 
thai have tliem aceumtilate on our hand,.     * 

VB eaa gaarantee tbe beat bargaia in this grade 
to tj tound iu the city. 

tare, Pratt k Co., 
FHST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING, 

408 r 412 Main St. 

AN ACTIVa A0-ENT WANTED" 
A°H?*nM,w*9,!^iwl •*,,Jl<rf^»"lB. eTerrcoqaty Add res, H.y. To»eoo CoSSBttiwlokrt 1*. Y, 

AND 

Borders 
Decoration* for parlors, stores, 

Offices &c. 

>ld, Satin,, and   Common 
Pa|e», 

lol lands & Opa^ie Goods 
JASSELS, COBDS, 
pICTUBB MOBIaDINGS, &C. 

458       Main        Street, 
(Oppositely State Itorue) 

WORCESTER, 
nung Whlcenlng done at ihorf aotiee by the 1 workmea. 

^^ebharewy Slreathatl bare thi, day 

.HS^?1'",?,b»"P»7 "° d«b*e of bh eea,. ■• nor collect any of hie wage, after thie 

at, 
ADOLPHTJS     X   LANGKWAY 

fegj^laJniieiath, \m. °"k'  

Isttb* 

DMLY    STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY W 
MONTHLY 

OUB WORK IS 

is i. illilf 
Is firing prices to the public on his (took of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELBr.SILVEK, 

SILVEB PLATED WABE, 

SPECTACLES, 

TABLE CUTLEBY, &c. 

Call and Examine Goods & Prices. 

1 
B. F. SIBLEY, 

Maastwoit Hotel, Spencer, Mas* 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
Of 

REAL ESTATE. 
"ITIr VIRTTJE of a power of sale contained in a 
1J eeataia mortgage deed given by Thomas 
raaltolarwaon W,m>i, dated February Twelrtb, 
' If 1867, and recorded In the Worcester fount j 

stry at Deeds, boon 739, page 402, by rirtae of 
laitntnent of said Mortgage deed to the North 
kdeJd Savings Bank, by Lawson Wood dated 

iber eigth A. D. 1867, and recorded in the 
roaster Ooanty Registry of Deeds, book 753, 
1343; and My virtue of an assignment of said 

, ijase deed by the North BrookBeld Savings 
Bark to Sarah W. Wood and recorded in the 
Wooester County Beglstry or Deeds, will be sold 
at mblic auction anon or near the premises on 
Satirday the Wth day of July A. D. 1876, at ten 
o'oiok in the forenooi 
miS8< 

mm 
as sllows 

lesinning at the northeasterly corner thereof 
the) southerly by land ef tbe heirs or Tyler Batch- 
ells- deceased, four rods  and ten links* thenee 
Weterly by land or said 
tetilinks; thence ' 
strb ef land three „. 
erf as a way for the ase of tbe abuttors, foar red, 
ant ten links; thenee easterly by land of   " 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriage, promptly attended to, a* PRICK TO WIT THE TIMES. 

csTTrt*.    .* . **.   HARKMBSag, WHIPS. «eo„ consUntly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STBEET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 
  E. 8. Bl TLEJB.  

Dealers iu Furitace^ Ranges and Stores. 
ftirstow & White's Wronght Ireh Furnaces ; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces ; Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess and Walker Ranges ; Mar bis Man- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer Pieces: Re- 
frigerators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers. Ice Cream Freezers, lee Picks, Tongs 
and Mallets; Gas and Kerosene Stores; Table Cutlery; Rogers' Plsted-ware 
Castors; Bird Cages, Door Mats, Toilet Articles, Tin, Japanned tad Wooden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and Ventilators. Iu fact, a full assort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Goods. BPOrders tot Tin Roofing and Jobbinr 
of all kinds solicited. 

CLARK 6L KENDAL,  615 Main Streetv- 
~~     "wo:R,a:kjya,ffii&, 

If Vou Wish to Find the Best Assort- 

ment and Lowest Prices in 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING 

k la the forenoon, all and singular tbe pre- 
coaveyed by said mortgage deed, TU: 
irtain tract of land situated and described 

B northeasterly corner thereof 
land ef the heirs of Tyler Batch- 
>ur rods and ten linksj thenee 
of saiU grantor, eight rode aad 
northerly hy the center of a 
rods wide to be kept open for 

WAker eight rod, and ten links to the first men- 
tle>ed corner, containing about thirtr-aeren 
sqiare rods, 

fermsCaih.      SARAH W. WOOD, Assignee 
ofMortgag.. 

MILLIMEEY. 

JOHN  BOYDEN, 

SPENCER, MASS. 
Sales of Real Estate aad Personal Property 

pBssptly attended to. 37-tf 

FIBST-CLASS, 
-A   D— 

Promptly ExecHted. 
-AND- 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis dc   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of Ms Office 
is Second to no Country Office in ike State, 
anditistheir determination to warranta 
continuation of the patronage which has 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Hiss Etta F. Lamb 

Takes pleasure In informing the oitiiene ef 
Worth BrookBeld and vicinity 4at she has open* 
a choice and well selected stock or ^ 

MILLINERY GOODS 
IN 

1  ATdralg. 

'**» 
HNTINO—For the belt 

"- t* ill its branches, 

Our Business Men 

will Had It to their advantage to patronlae 

's Store - Walter BM, 
(which has been refitted, making it one of tbe 

VERY LOW F«B CASH. 
tyPLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. 
Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 

Purchase or Not. 

"fflf&Wi 

THI HOME ESTA1LISHMMT 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. IAMB. 
WALKBB BLOCK, NO. BE00KFIKLD. 

BTA Smart Apprentice Wanted, 
SS-tf 

IHK proFKicToi;* or, 

The   Spencer Sun 
DESIRE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater Improyments 
In Their Paper, 

\ 
AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Subscribers. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY 8088018010 AMD 

BT INTRODUCING IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS k HCKl? 
Miters and Pubitshtr*. 

GO TO 

H. c. VALENTINE: A GO* 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 

WE CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE  STOCK OF 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 

ASSURE OUB PATBONS FIBST-CLASS 

WOBK IN EVERY RESPECT. 

We gnarantee the Prices ia every Department as Lew as 

the Lowest. 

N. B.—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS, Pants, and Vests 
carried over from last season at fifty per cent less than actual coat 

H. O. VxUBNTINE A OO. 

466 Main Street,      Worcester, Mass 
(OPPOSITE OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 

H. C, VALENTINE. GBO. R, BLISS. 

Dissolution of Co-DartneshlD. MwmVOtMW'W^HmWmm   »■      *^m^^^m*t- iJ>wa«a«isai.SwaiBapBj 

ras?^jsx&%rZ? 
tale day aUeerred by amtaal eoaeeai 

heretofore exlatlax aader 
* Temple U 

.BULLARD 

SpeaeerJaae»9,l»r», 
^rWfcaV a. 

wWooaUaae 
tbe baslaessol the late ana o 
a Tessple. ft their faeterf. aaaer tha eM Sna 

tan mail Janaary 1.1871. 
Speneer, Jaae ao, 1876. W.«w 

CwMBaW W«4le«. 

Xrv8TATEorOtleKittttd«e, late of BrookSeld, 
Hi ia ike oematy ef Wereeeter. deesaeed, repre- 
eeated laeoleeaU-Tto g>M»ftam aa*ta« been 
appalBtedbyUe PrabateOjawS tat aaM eamaty 
eeesaiis«w»s,rs to wen aad eaaaslae alt etataae 
ef ereditereejahMI tae^aatto at said OHe EH- 
treac*. hereby frve aesiee that jll ateathe rreca 
taetVwa  " 

OEO. 8, O0BXX, In 
U. h. BrrTTERWOETB i 

emieiswaisiii 



W IT FKEI.S Tf) BK SC410»KO. 

Thew.rrived We oa tie Kan*,, Paciflc 

™n * PMty of three pepons.' di™«fc 
from D*adwood City, th^wVinW 
^tath. Black Hills.   Wal^ £2 

^^ u * f^ U*> f** ** «d 
■f»IPed

k,
bJr,I°^n''. «^ra* sought 

tlwm ont a^y*^ the foUry*^! 
teresting farts,- ~ 

Hem« Ganrfbv heid fforn ^ ^ 

toe <rf the foreheid back to the crown of 

*n. tt.p»«We4-^teh- mad, by the 
«"Pj«>?f toilfe is thos made all the more 
«*ineu The poor fellow h« been la' 
«*P«tal«iiMMth«13thof Aj>ril, Ganuo 
*»M, dew*4MBg h|g mishap- 

* You see we were orjroing down Into 
*fe« vaUejsof Ha, «w*k,flaoar w«yto 
^••t IMBM, when we thooght we saw 
I»d.»as eomi* dow. th, cr«k tothe 
Mgnt. TngfeacT of camping there, "we 
thought it safer to water oar stock and 
go on into the hills and make a dry camp 
in the boshes, if we conld not make Ron- 
ning Water creek, where a large* 
irtfghtew were reported. Ii i 

"I had been sent on ahead np the MIL 
Jnat where the hi* stow hnt stamfa^w; 
the road; <*n**wtfri (f-bty- a*me#rfwdrfsV 
from Omaha, and sat down to wait for 
the wagons, which were slowly ^omhjgMjp 
«nt of the valley. When the WaAo. 
washed ns I started oh aline «h**gl, the 
rocks and pinejjm" 
«amp.   ATe* hAdred >aMs f 

ASTOUV or tRiearoi.D. 

&M Logan," the Sttw Jork' corres- 
pondent of the'San Francisco Cbft, tells 
this story: A most amusing story has 
J«a* transpired about kignoid, the hand- 
le Bogitoh actor who has become ao 
» °."*^Uhm* Vt ««** dressing »t 
Booth?. fWtW* lew nights ago, when 
a fellow actbr aaUiwd, and seeing a pho- 
*o?«aph lying on Mgnold's dressing ta- 
ble took it np. 

Ahl he exclaimed, struck withadmira- 

photo of Bryant p" 
-Bryant! Yes! !•«• h*ai<dof him," re- 

phed Rignold.   -Mtofr mragtM WMtft 
he? 

the Wiean a«tor U disgast asked 
mdis-naoUy: 

mals.Ueth   did  not 

o«ons dog which at once fastened on the 
?T2**?3*«ito** fe".    TheaninTal 

CtTBroa HAMS AM> PoBZ.-When a 
alioefrom a ham has to be parboiled or 
Boakedover night, it was not properly 
cured; this treatment makes it dry 
find hard, and deprives it of all its 
flavor. I have had-many years' ex- 
perience in curing large, quantities of 

A hiWbJfltti reputation of 

prolonged straggle, Mr. Markill sneceede, 

«d the dog's help.   The panther measnred 
«*om tip of noee" |©   ** 

A«tit* ASM* OBr.nr. 

.JfyeadoB-fcJjpow a great poet from 
^l1^ wt-UveyoagotW. 

abashed, "1 am going to play an old col- 
onel nert week* andaeein*: this head in a 
window I bought it to make my face np 

It'a such  a splendid  study   for 

-.14      Lt Cr luL gX i a «i XXI 
each is fame! 

****» '*8**«^*«T«*|b*<>to^ke. train, 
"WM*' J«s* IM?*« jladiaas, ran at joe 
ORt of 44ie.bro»h,iWd. ypa, bat | ran and 
lu^ared/oFhelfl. Jaa^iaataaiow two 

<orvUwft;)«< them. eJiot^aR,,.) .|j,i(;a 

*I«*^P. *<|uging, paia,>.,ny k>»,;^g, 
*"* •notfcp'i.inwyjeft shoulder, and I 
Ml, Than they wew upon me in a mui. 
nte, and one of them pat his knee in my 

-BrirEiD «F XHE K.NGHSU losoOi, 

,Esyard TatftH-vsHoo Wa rocen't,visit 4a 
ftidtycf AisWdria,- m-ligypvsiysfh« 
noticed one striking change upon his return 
^jaftar twenty yBanv^dLthat is the 
•«W*hingfBf*«i oAk*Affh*1> Language 

,alers yh> visit /^e^ast-aad the use of the 
; JTOJp by travelers of other nationalines. 
French, which until the, last few yews' was 
uidispeasabje, has heen slowly l^dmg inlto 
the background, and is alrpa'dy hiss. jtvait- 
5^ ^^^''.forl.IWy and all th. 
Orient -,l was^i, Jlrf. '^^^ in 

.Rome, "ha says,. <• at heW accosted by a 
Jahve bootblack   w){h,:.jfl^fjf four wr. 

whieh. as I had no ... 
knew was that I was-.. _ 
half was held tight.  Tf*lt™ah6t,"red-hoC 

aSama^irufaiitsinn 
too much; I couldn't stand itj I died 

at  least I thought I did.   But my 
■calp was saved just as it was being torn 

good bargain; but 
— one meets in Egypt 

Thrbrhrhtwittedboyatearn the language 

ist as it was bain! 

te  Indians, and 
off.   The 
Tunning; saw me Indiana; aid cam! 
*n—thirteen of them—and got up just in 
*»m«» to prevent the red devils finishing 

Wenl^yongfJlssl^S) 3ntJLme« 
to again, and my scalp  was  laid back 
again.   It was only half torn off, as you 
«ee, and is growing again nicely." 

The poor fellow was taken to Port 
Xeramie and redeved every attention, 
-and as soon as he was able started for 

•tand, that the traveller no longer requires 
an interpreter. At the base of Pompey's 
f^*i.* "Biffed lHtle girl came out of a Fel. 

Give me a 
.-ad most of the 

shopkeepers are familiar  with the words 
naeessary for their business, and prefer to 

they 

familiar with 
r business, an 

nre of tte Englilfr Lan- 

Agra and Delhi give th* 'most Vivid* 
of the nature and  tenure of  Rngftsh „ 
in India, /or.,there  more Jhan  elsewhere 
r*1 *** ** W *oveMi|rnty' as' wall as th 
new inIronsrrengfh.    I^csnowgTrsV the 
idea of beauty, of great^wealth, hardly of 
sovereignty   in its power.    You see the 
King as magistrate, see him, sa he reposed 
after the duties of tin day-* ruler worthy 
of the name always bad ^n^y  du(ia(< in 

the East; you almost forget that the Mag- 
I istrate was also expected to be the warrior. 

In Delhi and Agra the impression is differ- 
en^; you cannot mistake that you  are" in 
ttextaenef great Mngs, who notimerely 
administered jusUce,  but led  armies, 
shall take Agra as an instance.     There 
'f *i l<*fhil|y of tafBetJinghefa; thai 
Xo<TWi"*e«> *Srfg|ir lllkig 
where  some of the most magnificent o 
Eastern sovereigns reigned.   The streets o 
old Agra, paved with blocks of stone lik< 
London streets now, are among the mos 
crooked, crowded streets in the wocld, ant 
«>nam»*Agahrftra^1istl^(iate o 
perpetual   ohstrncUon.      You    see    alec 
though*thattk*fronts nf the,oid housei 
are   elabora'ely   and beautifully  carved 
^ndthatyou are poising through  a maz 

makes life endurable K these lands 
every door-step, or..wjrhJn what in   SJnsj 

•and would be a window you see the skille 
**m* fctiMii^orkij^^jja^^^^ 
saleswoman vending v wares for whic 
their sneeatora were noted many a^raa'ag, 
In dingy shops, not unlike marine stO* 
ia  Europcs you may purchase shawls 

wort 

Moftheformidabls foe.    The anim.i   PWtencei 

a moment a terrlo bab^SmSTTlE   I knowln»    how  *°   do   Jt-'     For   100 
prolonged strowrla. urifl^r'   ^T *\ pound8 of meat ***« MTen lb«- 8«wnd 

•*<* rock salt; 6lbs. clwm brown sugar; 2 
o?. pure saltpetre; 1-8 ed. paarlasb. or 
saleratus, and 4 gallons pure soft 
water. Put all la a prftper vessel over 
the Are, and before It comes to a boil 
commence skimming, and continue 
tin til all impurities have rtaeb iq the 
surface; when done properly, the 
pickle will be perfectly cleat arid 
pure. If a potato or an egg will float 
In«, it is all right, if nbt add more 
salt 

Hams should be left undisturbed for 
three or four days after killing, hung 
up In an afry place. -..., 

Now take one gallon of sweet molas- 
ses, two ounces of saltpetre, and four 
quarts fine ground salt, thoroughly 
mix them, and with a Wooden paddle 
cover the hams, skia and flesh side 
alike. Lay. them skin down three or 
font days,.and not touching each 
other, If it can be avoided. At the 
end of this time they will be ready for 
the pickle. Put in the bottom of a 
good sweat hariaLaJayer of rock salt, 

pack the hams closely, cover with 
pickle, and weight down. Serve pork 
in the same way, but put a sprinkling 
of salt between the layers. Haras 
weighing 10 to U pounds, should re- 
main in pickle about five weeks, those 

3S&».£INNS* 6i* or 8CVen 
w^a**^ U*i W.    sr«„ 1     «.^v« i'Jlu, 

in smoking use corn-cobs, hickory, 
maple, or beech.    Now take marlifl, 
or tarred  rope  yarn,   tie  one piece 
aroundj,the,,sbjM*;; snoiiher .axpupd 
the thick part, and passing stijl an- 
other lengthwise, looping to  each. 
Make a loop  to  bang  up by with 
shank down—thls> prevents: cracking 
in % great degree, afld retains toejuices 
Inside the skin.    J need hardly say 
that no heated smoke should, reach 
the hams.    I believe this rook salt 

tpossessss -preservative   quallUes-flot 
round in comtnoj) sea aalt.   It costs, 
about 30 cents per bushel.   £THis' last 
statement would be Jaetter expressed 
by saying that sea salt contains 'sub- 
stances which rook salt does not—ED. 
—American Agriculturist. 

THE LADIES  DEXlGgj 

iciii SOOTS. 
■   Wny »• 

French KM 
last mmmer __ 
used aUonttaart 
W» had these oo 
season and they 
had these 

oanuftctBrermake usalotofBri* vTI"1 *• »*E& 
«VU-X .    " yuriim, we as a last re» 
.?K^l",r,rn,»Jie »« » lot of Brash »t has keen passed by for M,^., i5?L  . 

' "■;;< sslHnit «lj_lMUS»"had''u3 "str.?» 

wayfFooiid to Wor   ' 
they ever had, and 

Ti.*1'.''***: 

.fl6Iaii/i 
LADIES  DELIGHT  BOOTS 

FOB SALE ONLY AT tffllH  **f4W\ 

BOS (N SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

, ONE PRICE:!', FOkuy!kM' ONLY 
> ^ i i,- lilea m jasy ia these tinus T> (st bar^ln. realy ca.!, Waw hoitm p^ 

VV   J_>|   . 

ytry same ^bjh. the ^fnagaifosa^-i 
and others drove fa days when othe 
roUtm WtM/mt£S& the, i 

'Nsfirwi t^ien 

, fit' 

'- 

nu 
inost-from *Tlic>rTWtwi 

gu*gt undoubledly conh-ibutes also to its 
•atensive use. It is already the leading 
*»f8ruag| of the world, spoken by ninety 
millions of people, and is so extending its 
conquests year by year  that its practical 

Injun's" hand in his hair this year who 
*as lived to tell how it feels.—Kansas 

suwm 
drops were admistered to each^ them by 
force, and the result awaited.    They were 

I.X.KKIIH i;NTS ON RATS. 

recently perpatrated in a mercantile house 

«TKEET SCENES ixPAPEETE, TAHITI.    in Petersbmg, Vt    Two of these' animals 

lOti&qws-wg etssV 
There are no such things as pavements, 

sidewalks   or  gutters,  and  everybody 
travels  in  the jnjddle rf_the narrow 
•treets.   Ton psW^Qnf slffM,' 
now  to  avoid   running   into a   crowd 
of Kanakas holding a confabulation, now 
to avoid Stepping * an oldjIatHejVdaiaij 
^rho  is squatting in the street, intent 
apon drying some tobacco with a match 
preparatory tjo haying asmoke.   Farther 
on, at » corner, ha feroWd tff' hrefi and 
women hovering around the stump of a 
cigarette, which is successively smoked 

is ldsa&sltySas Jafittfe i 
not   all,   leading   characteristics,  a 

which   eiisted   here   when   the wolf 
wild boar held revel In   Britian.    %thf 
indeed, either m Benares or Cairo (I ti 
the most oriental cities I know) impre 
one so much with a sense of Orientalism  m 
do. these narrow streets of   Agra.     Yni 
tnm from this to the   fort—the, Fort    ' 
Akhar, but now, «n element of Europe* i 
intrusion, of daring innovation, in shari, i! 
a new civilization dropped down,   as  I 
Were,  to lerevnj   arid diehn-b   traaition 
habiU, impulse older than history   With 
in, the fort 3»>u  see marble  palaces   1 

kwhessrarsbeautjr no pen or.pjncil e»e 
yethas;.aotw.jiWthja;   Pramits, w;alls  yoi 
eee the  Taj, standing out  like   a  fairi 
palace m a wifdemesg, and tombs, mosques 
temple*,   and palace*,  which attest,   am 
will long Attest; the grandeur of bygoni 

no- fc*^*veTJn,s■d, WenXtnMrn. wi j v>Me*> whe>>  only human life was  v&Itfe 
•aucerof whisky was also placed therein.   lew'i»Hrfih(Vftvel*eles* iT^ll**** 
For a while all was silent, each rat having   P««^wlh^*>cVal* toWr^nVWBl 
taa+ed nhhseirm <a<«ipn«r/:whsre. h«- re-   "»o^"." "eh as "old."— MaomWan's Mag, 
maiued as morose as a rat could be,   By' *t->*»m>t t",% 

and,tossedaron«dpntheigiq,Bd:fqr>he ZTJ°T^. «"«^, and, with the pe- 
next one to Ufa ip «d W i whuT at ^ *nW*y.«I«*-.|%ee, dipped hi. 
On one side the street a Chinanwn, with ITATV^ £* t*^' a"d *" n°ise of 

nothing  on  but a  pair of  big-legged    el     ^^0Ug" hu """P""'™ *° W» 
«•■- They dranjc as though  they were 

and by, however, the liquor began to work. 
jjh% ruts^eyan tp ^mile an4 play with their 
tkfls; mi fejtmVup aWl sque-ak; then 
to fall down and roll over. Finally one of 
^i™.found the """ear. aod, with the pe- 

really fond 

got glorious.   They kissed each other—an 

«mpj mm ri* 

breeches leans against a doorpait, gazing 
into vacancy, pondering on the wise say- 
ings of Confucius or planning a five cent 

rSitrs-trsx «;£;,\&   '.rrjt-^-^ ™ <*. /„„♦ .•• .». !ZL -I- tyfrtVU over it.   A rough and tumble fight 
ensued, which lasted  until  both were ex- 

ihausted.,rT^ tbey.wmained for a while 
*ffh, wiA aj.fia'w* to his' nose, grinning at 
each other.    Finally fhey both fell asleep, 

while boft were gloriously unconscious, 

- JMsyV,<ll;'0o4Ki(ie them-   Tte 
carbon falls. 

THE ^I^^I^I^SHXRT. 

An illustration of the absurdities of 
sdme of the Official iiammati^s made at 
the Patent Officers seen in the parent 
granted to J. H. Meyers, for an aUeged 
improvement in shirts. It consists of a 
common shfrt with the sleeves and the 
back tail omitted. These parts, says the 

^stuif.and it is ssnmated I e^^-V1 ^  fP^^. any person 

quire   more   trouWe to Jako: so hes?w» 

KID 
KID 
KID 
KID m 
KID 

JBIegantjao:* 

- 
'.tJ.Jftl "/ 

Our Ladies Delight Kid Boots for $1,60 are 
S«^*f«5DU-       OnrS-iWand »2,& AM?Blr)iTjL5r? 
BOOTS are goed to wcar M ]wk ^      ^ ^ ^v 

MSmiSmXOWKID   AflE BTYLIBH-.nd M-v.oa- 
We.      JBDWIN   c.   BUBT-8 FBB* CH   KID8 a, 76. 
:*•■?. the world. Oor H40 French KU Ja^« ££22& 
C. and ,mwpue wIth ,„y ^^ k---; ^ ^^j 

O'l 

J88HI 
BOOTS1 

in 
BOOTS! 

Boston Shoe store. 1^ 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

ft. ttnmi^ 

, Oxygf n Is the most ^ 
the ethireal atmosphere 

felsmirf permeating 
'hen properly intro- 

doced into the lung.. "ntwUthf' tubercle? and 
J0,06*-1 l^oMy/ Gonsnmptioi tlitjtl   if the, flllffurur will   .. i.*r, 

LORIiYu & BLAM MSBTft 
JTi 

*\i I.- 

,» «-.lX THE BEST IJVTHE W 

heala'-rtiBeased .„ 
dsed not prove total if the sufferer will am>lv Si 
V»erattd8irbef€.re the t e disease ba» rcaohtd 
Its secondary etage So other remedy known to 
selence will reooh this dU<-»se so quleklir and|«V 
ftctually a«UXyUKNA/KI> AIR T'y *uaef 

CATARRH 

I. is w*sWnfBTII*TOnoW%wllInw "hMlcine" 
into ti,e »tonisob for this l.te.destroying di8ea«e. 

nus^and oltrn canseesiigesUon wliteh doe« much 

(W *0 

on the front porch sits bolt upright on a 
atooi, with nothing, to sjiwpprt, him but 
his thin back, whUe the lank-jawed artist 
plies the torture. Oh the 6th«sf Jend bf 
the porch there are two or three native 
women loungy^© J,^. &*§**&* 
the native belles, not becose he is hand-' 

these together, and the Pnt<m;. ),'Kco grants 
him a patent therefor ftw .. .. i-ticle of 
manufacture." But there it* uotling new 
about it.   It is simply an,. tuifini§iied ga 

if you w^ulPlisVHMlayc. . 
OXYGENATED AIR REVEB FAJLS TO CURF 

CATARRH. 

&IQL 
BVEI 
Rlitl 

%i$& 
own and their cooking, but he washes for 
them, too, and leaves >'thein to eati sleep 
snd smoke  in   undisturbed  indolence. 
ri>* WA faWPm,f*> M^flfXeA boys 
tossing pennies at js cork set up with one 

, or mor« coppers on it, ^This. is a favoritii 
amusemfcnr,' not onty with the boys, but 
with^he'innstaehed Kanakas. In the Quai 
de Coniinerce t%$ scwie Is som*wn*t more 
bmsiuess^ like.   Vessuls are dMehargiag 
and loading, and nalim* with hatldcar^s 
arr rushing here and there with freight 
Draya, tracks, eiprrss wagoqa, &&, ars 
■nknown.   On die v raudas of thelnisi^ 
ness houses native seamstresses, seated 
*» mats on >the floor, are busy making 
*aIieo shirts, dresses of thin staffs, Ac. 
Beneath a spreading bnran a crowd of na- 
tives are having a dinner of feiis and 
-breadfruit. 

Mr. Joan JL MarWB, of Norfolk, St. Law- 
coupty, S.X. returned  home late. 

6i_ 
grants 
which consisted merely .of the strings and 
±e upper,,^ffl(|sJi6|,l0f|'|tih^0Ug| Verilyt 

the Patent Office is a queer institution.— 
Scientific AinerUsan. 

(oan be cured without 
osing knife or cansilo, 

fuatsm 
SEND, M. D. m iHgu 

,  W. M,   PARK M. D., 
In charge of Cancer and 
Ijinior department. 

bytt*tMMifcU.e_ 
out some time after.Jo. care for his team, 
wasjust in the .acj of .opening his stabje. 
door whenhs warfswhwifrom behind byfc 
panfeher, whiah atfempted to grapple his 
ftriwV41^! *? WBS carried to the ground, 
falling on his back.   So sudden  was, the 
attack, that for a moment Mr. Markill was 
parHy stunned, but' quickly rftsOring bis 
danger he s^mptedtod«iwhh\jaAkaffe, 
at the same time caffing hmdiy fa- help. 
In the meanHme the animal  had  fastened 
his jaws on the side of his victim's neck, 
but owing to the heavy collar of Mr. Mar- 
kill's coat, which was fortunately turned up, 

• and a fur collar around bis neck, the ani- 

THBBB were 2,271 vessels built in the 
United SpatesmM9rj«^m WtH3 147. 
ThehigbasM,,,^^,^^^  w 

was 2,047—in 1855. As regards steamers, 
the highest number built in any yeai- he- 
fcretbewarwasSSf^mlfcM^whfle last 
year the number wits '*0».' Compared *s 
to tnnnage, the sliipjilhg HU^f In 1 S1i» was 
156,601 tons; inI«74.4af.7S5. 

2L 
an hc^i?ri<H>y*0*x.T:teiiareu 
This diseHSe always yellds to this treatmentand 

"bE? b™lU"!d lnto 'he the lungs two er three 
"■toliered and a cure afioetiKt 

'.   ThJrtHsjsnover'hebaona 
Jerhted Ah-  falreo? •OeWthiB' 

Iwaaset    Piiysioians pronuuncs 1) a never fallin"- 
remedy for Dlft" 

5Wlffi4lffiiMii 8SDfl9Dnni!rvri i ITS ■ a paten t foi Aloe, us * new articTenFS',»° ™*d^jffJWygena t*d "Mrr* f A A U. IA * W vlot   1!   This dlanutf) s n'ovu   ui.il.i_. *„ *■». t... A . . 

Baniei fsVaiilH «f i 
and 

'iptheri*. 

ASTHMA. 
bi«t< 

It cannot be reached by medic nes, and 

iimmm 
»» ......,.,,, „j, luculo  ,Be BI1d u«. 

ly yielrts tp pvgen »J ter. repeated doaos, Uxy- 
teneratcd AIKIs one of the b«»t remediei knoira 
for this suffocating malady. It will oure u lot 
owed up »r several Months. It alwa.s affords 
'diet IU the most severe oasis. 

ff^S 
DYSPEPSIA. 

PHK amount of sand paper Htmiiully \ to. 
Juoed in the United States, is  ssthatlsd at 

^t naS lefc^roVosir'to 
! eon post between Europe and the United 
States, and an ocean homing bird of great 
docility has been discovered In Iceland 
which is said to be admirably calculated 
for the purpose, being able to fly at 
the marvellous rate of ISO Babe par 
hoar. 

Isnurylmj Ms victims to the mve by thoo 
Buds. The stomach is "natures lauratory" and 
Ihen poisoned with improper fcod and exhausted 
fom orer-taxatlon it m tat have rest as well aa 
iwtioine. Oxygenated Air tcives tone, life and 

,. lality to this or431a, oausiag every other orican 
ot the body to ferforta their proper labor. 

INB4JiB OXYGENATED, A\R. 
II yon are a vietim to dyspepsia. 

COMSULTATlO.N   FREE. 
1 (Ev jry Tuesday Rom 10a.m. to « p. n>., nt -i.o 
llSin street WoacKSTsa MASS, 

BOSTOS Ornc. t& Tremont street. 
jfefoBwicH OrricraiC East Mniu street,    ■ 
ba. TOWSSBUD'S Principal  offlee  i-i-2 High st 

Prxividaiiee B. 1„ towliicli   aU  Letters should be 
1 addressed. 

'owS'nWh '!! n?.1*"1* »»*«"sfuJIy combined the rollowlng esseotiaI'^^1"', 

±'wl'< ospth, brtlliancv and »vn.n»vhu,i. n-!L.,'._ " 

c ENTAUR 

P8C    ""  "'    lrev"   c- 
onstituenw, say a pallfol each morn- 

Jg, stirriqg well. Two of tbrejpail- 

Hs df lyMirT»la»e of fhl   wa»r' im- 
oves it, but it is not necessary. This 

luantity will make Dearly a barrel of 

soa JT> 

T he most ex 
"■Kan. 

r"M»»<ar and sympayhetie delioaey 
quisitely beautiful solo effects ever yet auio eneoia »ver ysi proouceo man/ •—- 

capacity to treat that N requires bat BttH i 

air desired. 
ut cases in the market. 

IT 'HAS by^M.1^'^^1100 whloh"« «<* 

IT nffi^^z^&££L 
r IN ALL Y ll&?&g?%£r£^™™»*»«« »M.™*. 

• Our Address : 
UonWrAUdr^i

r0r',n ,1""t™t^ "Wogue andprio, list which, will b* maiM post p»U 

6 & BLAKE ORGAN CO 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUROPEAN OflMJE-^ Baker Street, Lond.n.Bnit. 

*HUOiJf51' AN EXCBLLBNT CFMBHT.—The fol- 

omoSPW** b*r«^fttm»'fc¥l've prop^ 
rtiee, and it is said, to be used by the 
turks  for   fastenning   diamonds aud 

frfHffOti,l»rfftf«!l,*air-i 
; and mav even be used  to unite 

he surfatMf i*of, jpfHItid Hmit.    Dis- 
olveflve or sfx  bjffi j(tears)   of gum 
s^ticj ju^pntttffalc^l Uj^n 
|er the gum liquid.    In  a second vee« 
el dissolve a sufficient amount of i»ia- 

tlass glue (previously softened in wa-' 
ler) to make a two ouuee vial of strong 
blue.   Add to the two bits of gum ain- 
ooniac (each about the siie of o pea), 
which must be rubbed until disssolved. 
lix the w hole with  heat,' and when 

jranted fdr^l^jr^gB vial in hot wa- 
fer.—Scieflbe of Health. 

The 

INIKENTS 
Uuiekcsit,    Barest 

Cheapest Remedies). 

DIB VOV  TB.Y THE 

II not do at once. It is splendid for summer nss. 
mild, wholesome, and elegantly perfumed; lost, 
what Is wanted to overcome the natural oil which 
Hades from from the body. Sold everywhere, 
(lade only by 

Bobtwaosi Bapa.>4e col. Boston. 

Physlolans reommend, and Farriers declare 
that no such remedies have ever before bepn la 
use. Wordsarecfeeap.lmttlnproprietorsot those 
articles will preset,' t*lal bottlas to medic*! men, 
gratis as a saara*»»e pfVhf/'thsy sa;•. 

'''W^P'WWi *vWif,HM'. Wldw Wrapssr 
will cur. ^beumf^im.., KeuraljoU, lM*b*#r. 
Sciatica, <>^«AB^attt Bars pipyla, Frastsd Feet 
C'hilblaittB^awelllnss, aprsias, and say ordbiary 

VLESS, BOSS OK irSSOI.S AlLUKXT. 

We ma*. n6! pretense that ihts'a'rtlete will oure 
Cancer, restore lost bones, or give health to a 
whUKey soaked carcass, Rut It wfll reduce in- 
flammations and airy pain. 

It will extract the poison or bites and stings, and 
heal burns or scalds without a soar. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Karache Toothache, Itohand 
Cutanepus Eruptions readily yiold to its treat- 
ment. 

.,JemXBJMt°/A*»>."ardln Co.. Ohio, save: 
My wire Das had the rheumat Ism for flve years— 

nerest, no sleep—could soarcety walk across the 
Soor. ■ She is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. IVe all fe.-l thankful to v, 
and rt'commeud your wonderful medico to all t 
Mends,"' 

] willed sanetrokc 

In Jiily'dogs ai 
if 1 hey shoir tbeu: toiiguea—liyilroplm- 
bin. 

In July the mower goes forlli to 
mow.. Presently tlie rattling nutchirre 

niM| gathers him in, and he is carried in 
slices to his weepfng Widiiw. 

In July it's too Uttt to work, hut, al- 
most any honest and devout American 
will sit a whole afte^Moti. in the ami to 
sec a base bairriiAt'tjfi.'*'1 

Ill July timid people live ou Uraiain 
brvaiiand raredi«ef. aaddia oT eroofera. 
But bold people eat cucumbers', 'wtiter- 
raelbns and greeii corn and gr8w fat' 
aud hearty. 

Pnria*-. the l»l«otl UeuotatCN 
and Infiirorates the whole 

as-stem. 
Ilalrlerflval  Pr*par»lr» art 

ALTEBAT1TE, tONIC. 80CVENT 
ANHMUBETIC. 

VSarTMB <s oade esehtslvely from the julcM 
of carefu'lr selected sarsi. roots and berti, sad 
so stronslv «riaeeStrstsd, that It wilt effceually 
sj-sdloste/reoi the system every taint of BorafUb 
Sarofdlows ItWrMoTf Tomors, Osseer. Canserou* 
Humor, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, SypblUtlsiHtes. 
ses. Cancer, Falatnes* at the 'Stomaeh, am all 

FARM  AGENCY 
SPRIVC»-JW.1>,   MAS* 

Branch Oflces— BrookSald and Charlton, Maw. 

' %f M*al estate beujht and sold hi any part • 
tbe Country.     , , ,  .. . <t 

■di 
jnflamator 

that arise from  impure  bluodj  solatia, 
and Cbronie Rheumatism, ff. 

Uout and Spinal Complaints 
ually cured through too blood 

euralgla, 
can  onir be elect- 

or tllcsrs and KMaOse diseases of tbe Skin 
tu|es. Pimples, Blotches, Boil*. Tetter, Scald.' 
A «na Bi.jfWorra. VwHTtwr c 

Massasoit Hotel 
SPENCER   MASS. 

1HIS HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
.   open for 

Permanent arid Transient Boarders. 
|The terms have been reduced to suit tbe times 
lonerins the accommodations of a Firsfeclass Uoass 
tat ItvlnrprioeB. 
I Especial attenflon paid to Parties, Whlo'j can be 
Isccommodated at short notice. 
I The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
[Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
I to the cofnforl ind enjoyment of Pleasure Parlies. 

WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PBOPBISTOR. 

Mai Seise. 
I Maple Street,   -   -   Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

This House having been refitted anflrehirnished 
throughout. Is now open for the accommodation of 

Tmscieat and Bsgtuar Betrfttn at Ststtly Esduoci Sato 

{ The House Is situated In the centre of the bus! • 
: ness portion of Spencer and but a tew minutes' 

1 walk from the Postofilce and Churches. Convenient 
[ for all. 

PATEICK McEENNA, 
27-tf 1'KOPEIKTOR. 

ou. 
our 

James Hurd, of Zsnesville, O.. says: '-The Cen- 
taur Liniment cured my Neuralgia." 

*"■« •enwewywrpress. -Ths Liniment has saved, 
my'leg.   I want to distribute it, Ac." 

The sale of this Liniment is Increasing rapidly. 

The- Yellew Centaur Liaiment 
is for the tough skin, flash and muscles of 

BOHSS8, MULSSiSBiSlMALS. 
We have never yet saea a one of Spavin, Sweeny, 

Blag-bone, Wind-gall, Scratches or PoU-Evil, 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few oases which it would 
not curs. It will cure when anything can. It Is 
folly te spend $20 for n Farrier, when on* dollar's 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following Is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua. O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures 

•very tuns." 
- YELVBROK, O., Marsh 2, 1874.   . 

"Tbe Centaur Liniments are   tbe  best nellin» 
mediciaes we hare ever ha J.   The demand is very 
great for It, and we cannot afford to be without it 

•>P. H. HISEY a SON." 
'JKVFEBSOK. MO., Nov. 10, 1873. 

"Some time ago 1 was shipping horses to St. 
Louis. 1 got one badly crippled In the car. With 
great difficulty i get him to the stable. The sta- 
ble-keeper gave mo a bottle of your Centaur Lini- 
ment, which I used with such suoces? that THTwo 
days the horse was sot its aud nearly well. 1 have 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
yuur Liniment beats anything I ever used. 

'•A. J. M'CARTY, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every stats in the Union.   These Liniments 
are now sold by aU dealers iu the country. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dsr ST.. NBW YOBK. 

A man was Seen 'cpiriidst' "up'town 
the other niorniug working Lisjnvs 
in a most marvelous uianuer, finally be 
stopped, and said: "Oh, that I ^iad 
continued trading Mih Tom SMbuott." 
He had got a piece of the Sovereigns 
Tobacco. 

"Wo have all been to-meeting, and 
been converted, aoif you want gin on 
Sundays you will have to come in* the 
back way." 

One hundred years ago Dentist's 
did not give, or make Gas—Or wear 
buttonhole boquets. 

It is reported that the following 
questions were asked by a male teacher 

in this town : "Why should 'we cele- 
brate G. Washington's birth day, more 
than-mine?" the hoy replied; "Be- 
cause he never told a lie, or dealt in 
gfoteries. 

"This is not a poorbouse office" sug- 
gested the editor of our weekly Lum- 
inary, to a rather seedy specimen ot the 
Emerald Isle. "And not' an intelli- 
gence office either judging from', ap- 
pearances," ' 

For Clcsrl st»4 
Pustules, Plmplet.. 
Head and Si.gworm. V«MTtws has Mvet failed 
to effect a permanent sure 

For Pains la  the  Back, Kidney1 Com |tlai r t*Y 
Propsy, Femair ••ahneaa Lsvrtprrbsta. srislr 
from internal ulceratloo, and uterine disease* su» 
BweA.ttrtmaf; V«iiT««.a«t# <i|r«otly npo» to*^C*jj^r#M/m*ll'^f£*&*#** 
,..&«. .of"!,..  ,     .plaflT  .Unv-^ra^ JZL^^:Z££^S^-C. 

CATARRH  (W2STEr\«r3.*TANDIX(i 

WHh Prepplags  ia the Tirsal almoat 
t* Cbaklac, iieaAaebs.Paln la ShoalaVra, 

a> ■.*     i r • 11 '■ ■—!— «>-. s.t  

T 

sod suonstfeaa. aie wools'systwa, 
secretive organs, allays in " 
at>«a, euros ata»iwV>t«nrl 

For Catarrh 
Palpltutton 0 

1, aUays loflsmstloii, cures lull 
awi Mti>£m»i raamlasea taejanwels. j 

voujoexs aud General ProatraU00 ot tbe Neveua 
System, no medicine nas ever given such pertoot 
Sftti|faoUua aatbc Vsoirus,   It purifies the blood 

aooa 
Mf ha Vsaai.s, m  

cleanses all of tils' orgrffts, ana  possesses 
trolllBg power over the nervous system. 

Tha remarkable cures effected by VBCITIIII 
have induced many physicians land apothecaries 
whom we know to prescribe and use it in their 
own families,   r ■' . 

Iu fact Vaeirisa is the best remedy yet discov- 
ered for the above diseases, and is the only relia 
hie Wood Purutlsryet yet placed before the pub- 

PREPAIIED BY 

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

Back and   Laws*,  and Basis* Brmkl.a 
Psaarflas Bjlsdaaii pr >.il* 

Remedy 
atfLsf 

km 
the 

What is VEOITI**?—It Is a con.pound extracted 
irom barks, root, and herbs. It is Nature's 
Remedy. It is perfectly harmless from any bad 
effect upon the system. It Is nourishino-and 
strengthening. It acts directly upon tbe blood 
It auiets the nervous system. It gives yoh «-ood 
sweet sleep at night. It is a great panacea for 
our ajed fathers and mothers; for it gives them 
Nature's sweet sleep.—as has been proved by 
many an aged person. It is the great Blood Pu- 
riier. It is a soothing remedy for our children. 
It relieves and cures thousands. It is very pleas- 
ant to talta: ovary child likes ft. It reUeves and 
cures all diseases originating Iron! Impure blood. 
Try the Vegitine. Uive ft lair trial for your 
complain ts; then you will say to yonr friend, 
neighbor, and acquaintance, "Try it* It has 
cured mo" 

ttotoalyalni 

jfex-w'rS.i; 
ar«.f»nau)atly 
to wbome you 

together wliau tlu Cowstituiioaal Catarrh Kemedy 
is taken ssfccommeiniM."^1       T      ,-'• 

MKSMIS LrrrcEf iaua A Co.; 
I rogide at Manchester, N. n,, and previously 

resided at Hinniker, and am a native of Wears, 
this State, i *ava had Cataarhtrrroty-dva. years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; bad It bad all 
tbe time. It run all tint period! and ni»ht» it 

■_\tamy.tl«Bmt,jap^uie 

Hewing    !Vfar*l.tEi£9, 

«*. a»wr say >ntaSsl assasTaWavta laataar. 

lasaaanaaaa. 
aea.   Alaoei 

wsA 

*.m*wimMm- 

wx 
arcell 
in bed 

and drop 
choking, - 

to save m< 
affected my head ao thatj 

• Vtornss for tbe complaints for which It Is 
reoommeuded, is having a larger sale throughout 
the United Slates than any other one medicine. 
Why? VKOATISE will oure these complaints. 

VALUABtElipoaMATION. 
' Boston, Dee. 12,1669 

id kidueys,from which I suffered Immense- 
bad wore they, that a year a-o last sum- 

mer I was obliged to lie in bed moat of (he time 

-My oaly object in giving you this 
'     info 

CASTORIA. 

JOIIWSOTH", 3>AVIS sfc FOIJBKS 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADE 

FINE CALF,   FINi n.lP,  STOGA KIP, 

AND HEAVY B00T& 

BROOKIIELD MASS 

For Sale. 
WILi BiK SOLD AT 4. BAKQ4IN A 

SPLENDID. BOUSE LOT, 
Kear the Brot Sbsp of Josiah Green  & Co.    It 
cannot bo beat.    For further particulars CBanire 

of .    A. W. CUET1S, 

Union Block, Spcpcer 

Have You a 

HAIR MATTRESS 
that needs renovating and made good as new ? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, .FOR $3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

and return the next day after being received. 

H. W. Denny & Co,.665 Main street, 
WOHCESTEB. 

Dr. Samuel Pttehor, of Hyannis, Mm, e p - 
mented In his private practice ibr twenty years to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without'Its unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

His preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
finally he gave it the name of Castorln, and put it 
np for sale. It Is very wonderful in its efieots, 
particularly with the disordered stomaoh aud 
bowels or children. It asslmllat s the food, cures 
sour stomach and wind colic, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon in croup. 

As a pleasant, effective and perfectly safe ca- 
hartie remedy it Is svuerior to Castor Oil. Cordials 
andSyjpips. It does not oon tain alchohol, and is 
adapted to any age, 

By regulating the stomach and bowels of cross 
flml sickly children they leoome good-natnred 
and t eaMhy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rose St Co., Hi Dey street. Sew York. 

3S-13w • 

Gentlemen 
testimonial is ta spread valuable information. 
Having been badly afflicted with Salt Rheum, 
and th* whole auiface of my skin being covered 
with pimples and eruption.', many of which caus- 
ed me great paia and annoyance, and knowing 
ii. to be a blood disease, I took many of the ad- 
vertised blood preparations, among which waj any 

It 

rait it   rr7alsn,dfor" 
week at a time,   I also bad   pains  in shoalderi, 
back and ki"  - 
ly. So 
uier I was obliged 
for three months. I hare tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with ao particular benefit, 
and consulted physicians. I began to take the 
Canttitutional titarrk Ktmttl, last August. 1 
begin to grow better before finishing the first 
bottle. In, now oa the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is oaredj my health is restored- I hava, 
no pains, icheser cough. My whole system la 
made over new.   I think it Is this  madielne that 

and hear the greatest eiposurs and  feel  that 1 
ooanot say too much in favor of the CoiutifuMsa- 
al Catarrh Btmedf.       Mas. E. J. FLANDEBS. - 

Hanchester, Ji. H., i'eb. 1871. 

Price $1 per bottle.   A  Pamphlet  sf«2 pages 
giving a treatise on   Catarrh, with   innmerable, 
cases of oures, lent pass by I addreawlag thePro- 
prietors.   Sold by L. F. Sumner. Sponeer,      , 

'PeMeiiS-wisluHa tO-bavejlicrB-Baiat.. quantity of Sarsaparllla,  without obtainingany 
'" B   *^ he^en^uhtflTcommencol taking the VfiaATist. 

log done in a superior manner, will do  " 
well to call upon a   certain   vender of 
fish, especially, if they   wish   te have 
the letters properly placed. 

We would suggest to the proprie- 
tors of our weekly disseminator of 
news, the propriety of having less than 
six heads stuck out the windows, when 
the daily dog .fight occurs in front of 
their office ; as strangers passing might 
mistake that repository of intelligence 
for a calf pen. 

Bean3 can now be purchased for % 
cents per quurt, of superior quality, for 
proof of which enquire of J, W. Bow- 
ers or I£. P. Culler. 

and before I had completed the tr*t bottle I saw 
that I had got the right medicine. Consequently, 
1 followed en with it, until I had taken seven bot- 
tles, when Iwas pronounced a well mataf and my 
skin is .smooth and entirely free from pimples and 
eruptions. I have never enjoyed so good health 
before, and I attribute it all to the use ot Vcai 
TINK. To benefit those afflioted with Rheuma- 
tism. I will make mention also Ot the VsGITIHK'g 
Wonderful power of curing me of thi3 acute com 
plaint, o. which I hare suffered so intensely. 

C. H. TUCKER. Pas. Ag't Mich, C. R. R.. 
nil Washington Street, Boston, 

Ycgitiucfs sold by all Drug- 
gists. 

tpfliro 

produced Ihsaystts'l a^IT" 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOUR   GOODS ■ OF   MAKUFAC- 

TUBER 
The best assortment at, at tha lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS, BAGS and SATCHELS, will be found 

.  . AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 

Lincoln Bouse Block,        WORCESTER, 
35-ly 

S. It. LELAND k ()« 

446 MainStatet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock In Massachusetts, of 

F*IA]tfOS, 

ORGANS. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

A Spencer mail put a pair,of ten dollar 
boots In the oven to dry, the other 
night. There was not much fire in the 
stove and so he closed the oven door. 
The n6it 'morning he BtiHt b* flrev wfthojt 
a thought of the boots, and it Was not un- 
til an hour later that it occurred to him. 
They were ruined then. The soles were 
turned up in a playful manner, and the 
uppers resembled somewhat the coast of 
Maine. He didn't say a word. Sadly and 
silently he was removing them with a 

at 

mum BAM EXPRESS; 
Link Out for the Engine! 

The Railroad lb nearly Hm'shed, but I intend to 

'piVTSMYEX1»IJIS i AS USUAI., 

snd hope by. strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of publio patronage. 

H 
0 

W 

tsn, ti« WaWtloneal 
oaplta.1 

AND TUB CAMPAI8N Of IB7I. 
;l<"tth? t*°* *" **• t,Ifie8 Olvos a full history of 
w^r011*1 c*Pital and Government. Shows 
2™ i |j»v«m|»Mnt has baea managed since Its 
r.S??""^- Explains how jobs ars put through 
v^*?"'J&V * *" hl»*4ty of the Whiskey 
tS2d.'Sd:?*lkB*PSo,»d»l- » gives the lives 
fiS^l?"**1™" Tfldenand flentirlcks. Grand 
B.rtJf.?S»«t«ats, Adttress James Betti 4 Co. 
«artford Conn, 

AT 

$110,00 
EFINSTRnsiEKTS of evwy kind rented on fa- 
vorable terms- sy 

WALDO    wixsour, 
Dealer In all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LntcoLH^TsSn, Spanoer. Mass 

!*• Coal delivered to any part of 1 tbe town at 
easonable rates. 48-t 

shovel, when his wife- came in and saw 
a'glance what had happened. 

*'Well, that's just like a man," she In- 
discreetly exclaimed. "vVhy didn't you 
have sense enough to look Into the oven 
before you started the fire?" 

He hadn't said a single word about Ms 
loss, but now he spoke: 

"Gosh darn my eyeBif I'll ever build an- 
another Are!" » 

And he is keeping his Word. When will 
a woman learn wisdom.   . 

A benevolent and sdmewhat rotund vis- 
aged citizen approached au aged Oakham 
farmer, who was profanely appostrophis- 
iug a log he could not get upon his wagon, 
and impressively said: 

"Old man, have you made any provi- 
sions for tlie future?" 

The old man stared. 
'Tour hair is whitened with  frosts oi 

many years," observed our friend, with a 
a flourish of his hand.   "Time presses 
upon you. eautioning you that your end 
is drawing near.   Of course, if you knew 
you were to die at a certain time you 
could make ample preparation. - But time 

jis uncertain.   Xow-r" 
"I ken 'tend my own affairs, I guess,' 

broke in the elderly farmer, in a tune of 
pettlshnesa.   "And when I want religion 
I aint agoto' to call on—" 

"Bight," interrupted our friend, sooth- 
ingly. But what I wish to call your at- 
tention to is the plan of the New Combus- 
tible, Life Insurance Company of—" 

"A life insurance agent?" yelled the old 
man, running madly around in search of 
a stone. "Get out of here, you — swin- 
dled 

Our friend immediately stepped over 
the nearest fence and scaled eleven hills 
in less than an hour. 

'    ;   LEAVE 
North Brookfield  
East Brookfield.....;.'...... 
Spencer..............  .. .. 
Leicester.,................. 
Arrive in Worcester  

LEAVE 
Worctsttr  
Leicester  

... 8:00 
.. 8:45 

... 9:30 

...10:30 
..11:30 

.. 3:30 
..4:45 
.. 5-45 

East Brookfield  
Arrive in North Brokfield. 

... 6:30 
.. 7:30 
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MRISOK BEOS. & CO.. 
"Town and tottntT)*' 

MIXED 
PAINTS I 

..-; ■.         ;i -Ty/ 

P0BE  White   and   40   different  shades. 
Eutirely ready for use. 

Beautiful.   Durable and Economical. 
Made from Fore Material. 

Tested on thousands of Buildings. 
Handsome and Permanent. 

No waste or loss of tuns in mixing, 
Do not Crack or Peel, 

Cheaper and hotter than any .ther Paint. 
Can be appli ed by.any one. 

Free from objectionable ingredients jtener- 
all, used In so called "Chetalosl" Paint, 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from your d ealer. 

Insert it iu your contra ct. 
Take, no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sals (wholesale only) at 

115 Fl'IiTOX STREET, 

XEW YORK. 

LIVER PILLS. 
.   Tbe *. illsarsenthrelv vis/utaoisv tmlvesSb 
* to-iKtti.tu^tiy —(terstsof that-wayrawis  • 
then only for diseases of the liver and tanas di. 
ases resulting fto. inactivity of that organ. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUHB9 SIC* QEA DAUBS  

Bush's Liver Pills 
ctitLtsi coNsriPAiSbK 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS    CANKER    BORES   LV  TOUT 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Uv^.Pflb 
CU*JPS PlZZIKESSu    - 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUtMS J)ISOR.DERSD, BILIOUS STOM- 

* ACHS. 

^ If you would h.re 

A CLEA R HEAD FOR BUSIIESS 

Bush's liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and you. #«J «evW be wia»_ 

oat tnem. FQBTV fUhi n, . box for Is cents. 

I WM. BUSH.ProjirlaVir. 

BUSH 4 co., w$m, 
56 FRONT 8T.„ WORCOaSTBR, ItASS., 

SjPHlAlAGENTS- 
%Id by ApothiMiaJtle. aad, Dealers  generalla- 

COBSETS, 

CORSETS 

From 33cts to $3.00 per Pair 

Hosiery, 

[Eetailed by all repayable Dealers 

3<1' 
O   T X 0 

SL 
S 

OFFICE, 
* hi     - 

Woroester, at 0. P. SIIATUCK'S, 309 
Main Street, 

Sperwer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Broakfield, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBARD, 
PROPBIKTOB. 

E(7" Boston Express taken by this Line. 

PAPER IIAMiMm 
0. W. SHILLAEER, 

I. to of the firm of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 
Has opened a 

 ISTISW STORE 
Fer the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shades, 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, ' 

At 34 Front Street. 
A tew doors from Halo street, 

WORCESTER,  MASS. 
8IW    SaS5,ff    All limn     10   SIB   IB 9SaSI3. I TDfJS. 

Gold Paper at W mats, former price so cents 
Common Papers, all new sftles,  lOoeat*. former 
prioe ie oediS; %ola Band *uV4.vr^Da^nrNew 
Patterns, so cent* each, formerly 78 cents. 
Dealers will And this a good stock to select from. 

Competent Workmen Furnished. 
Q- V7. SBItLABER. W. H. GrXlDSLL. 
23-iw 

E. B. KEHTEl*Y 
WOULD inform the citizens of 

Bponoor «.u.cl Vioinity 
t hat be bas enlarged h» place of business by ad 

dins; a Wheel-wri jht and paint shop.    Bar- 
ms; engaged Erst-class workmen I ant 

prepared to build wagons, both 
. . ' light and heavy, in a satisfac- 

tory manner. 

New and Sral-iui Wapis 
of   II descriptions, on hand for sale.,  I stiU con 
tinue to ao both horse and ox snoelng ano nope to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

E. D. KENELY, 
CHESTXUT8T,, SPENCER, MASS. 15tf 

Hosiery, 

Hosiety, 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

Willi iu Simmer & Son, 
SOLB AGBMTS FOB THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 
A long experience with our present economise 

arraBg*ments, enable as to select awl furnish In 
strum»n.s from the various maa.factories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prle. that most 
suit boU TASTE and POCKET: 

^v«i   ftitair. Rosewood   Pianos lima M30 

at Room N.. 3 
Music School) 

..Jilts * Putnam'. 
DiniuK Booms. 

For eonrenienoa of those In Spencer and rtoinlt) 

every instrument »nd our ability U make the veri 
beet selections, we refer to Mr. J, W. Temple wht- 
Is conversant with oar manner of purchasing, ear 
prices ao., Ac. 

PUSWTl'XED   AND    REPAIRED. 

urnaaus 
Choice specimens can be seea i 

(ioor of  the   Worcester County 
316, Mala St., over Taft, Bli 

ALL GRACES-AND PRICES, 

Ladies ii you want a NICE NE\T STYLE 
Corset you should not fell to examine our 
stool and prices, as we have choice bar- 
gaifts in many different makes in Freneh 
German and American manufacturers AT 
ONE HALE   THEIR   USUAL PKICiS. 
Onr Uoiery Department ia eonstanUy re- 
ceiving the latest styles in BALBRIGGAS" 
BNGLE5T, BBITISH, GERMAN and AJoC 
ERrCAN makes (plain and  fancy striprs) 
suitabla for spring and summer wear, to 
which we invite your inspection.  We have 
Mtra bargains in Balbriggan, and English 
Ilose for Ladies, also British, Plain and fan 
cy, Hosiery for Gents Wtar.   Lidies and 
Gents' spring and summer Under Tests 
VERY CHEAP, and a full line of KJD 
GLO ES, Handkerchiefs,  Hamburg Edg 
giags Silk and JLice Ties. Ruchings.  Cot 
lars and Cuffi, Linen Bosoms, S Ik, Thread 
Bottoiis, Trimmings etc. ete. 

CALL AND EXAMINE PRICES. 

STONE BROTHERS 

308 Mala Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

For Sale. 
ASPtE5iai> Sewln, 

used. Cost|T«,a) Machine,   sever  bw« 
. _>,.month, .»o,  mil *»_» 

toMlbr«H.   Onfireinred for a short time. 
Apply SCKfaba, Bjtwar, 



H„o 

OUM NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

Tb* Tow Farm of North Brook. 
|«h«rge ofWiwdeo C. S. Knight 

"" 'otsing the centen. 
iw«9 slaughtered 

. lad hung in their 
aM*e|J^rM.   It was jU8t 10 weeks 

«.    old ; Hv« weight 808 pounds dressed 
-    weight 207 pounds. 

—The day mi ushered in by «rin# 
* SBjute wd ringing WJs, ,t sunrise! 
The antiqees nod horribles made a very 
good display ; the; were accompanied 
>y a swaii repunwaiio, of trade.. At 
8 A. M. there wn quite an exciting foot 
*«*. ««whe*bnttw race on Isain 
weet.   H»e procession for street pa- 
rade was small, on account of the in- 
tense heat.    At 11 A. M. an organ oon- 

■*?***** !$"■'% f**irst Congress,- 
*onsja*ea,aodwaa   enjoyed  very 
fMK* by all, who could get wiUiin hear- 
ing distance.    At 12-30 o'clock a pic- 
nic dinner was served   in   the  church 
grove, and at f p ji. the oration waa 
delivered in the church by   Rev.   Mr. 

-Cnshing.   At sunset another  salute. 
accompanied by ringing of bells,  com- 
pleted the  public   celebration. There 

>- -were some   Hre'works In   the evening 
*mong the pi ivato citizens. 

—This place shares in the mad 
excitement, several well behaved 
baring been bitten by a strange 
-which ran through the town. 

WEST BROOKFIEL'D. 
_~Among the pleasant things  which 
West BroekSald enjoyed en .the 4th, 
was a picnic, on the grounds of Dr. 

*-«.*. Foster. 
The front of the bouse 

sated I learn the exhibition is I 
in one or two of the adjoining towns. 

B. P. U. 

PAXION. 

dog 
pets 
drtg 

- \i*Z7Vr*tttr9**-    This    feast 
»*"•*« their miner wants so well that 
tnw determined on another, which was 
had Saturday evening June 24.   Their 
ladies rather indignant at their exclu- 
sion from those feasts,  determined to 
•^>w their independent spirit and have 

ie»r own  hook at the same 
ee. The large dining room 

_ed that. it .can be made 
IP**: three rooms.   When the beil rang 
for supper,  the men marched in and 
took their sears, at the same time the 
ladies entered the adjoining room. Just 
ss the former were preparing to make 
way with   the  eatables,   the   folding 
doors were opened and there tbey saw 
their ladles seated at their table 2 at the 
end of the gentlemen's room WM the 
respi^Dtarion   of gander, and the 

•£**** „****"• *lmr&> P,a«»-d in- 
scribed "Centennial, 1776," what is 
•sues for the gander is sauce for the 

f0?9^ It,wto a "O^Ptee surprise ; 
but after the novelty of the situation 
bad worn off, they then appreciated 
tbe joke and relished.tbefr supper all 
the more. After supper was over, the 
eompanyadjoined to the dance Hall 
and had a time of ft. The goose and 
gander parties will long be remembered 
by those interested. 

—The assessors have completed 
their lax list for the year 1876. Total 
valuation, 8808,889 j total polls, 182; 
total lax for state, county and  town 

i   the 
stuck 
heads 

■doth; numerous flags and banners as 
were the trees in the ground adjoining. 
A large flag hong from trees near the 
street. At an early hour in the after- 
noon, friends began to assemble, and a 
meriy time was passed nnderthe shade 
and in arbor. A bountiful collation 
was served between six and 'seven. 
About this time the West BrookfieM 

£*** n**de it8 ■Ppearance and 
played several selections Tery beauti- 

B ^'"ma<aiDg ,Dd F,«i'i"g occasion- 
ally during the evening.   At the com 
Mg of the darkness, a locamotive head 
light, several reflecting lanterns placed 
«t different points were lighted, togeth- 
er with  many Chinese lanterns glass 
globes etc,_»hich gave the ^rxounds^ 
filled with so many merry figures, a 
most beautiful appearance.    The effect 
was   very   charming.   Colored    fires 
were  lighted at   iniervels; a   rocket 
-went up occasional)'.    Roman candles 
and small fire-works  interested  for 
time the jolly company. 

•8.00. 
decorated Witht   , .   Rat* on one thousand dollars 

LEICESTER. 

- The Centennial day was ushered in 
by a salute of thirteen guns at sunrise, 
by a detail frota the Fifth Battery of 
Worcester^ underoommandof Sergeant 
Defoae, immediately following which 
occured a parade of the Centennial 
survivors, better known in Mitcry as 
the "last of the Wanpanoags," under 
command Of the great chief, "Mogul- 
lion." There marched With them 
guests the Fusiliers of 
Vftllsy." 

The houses   of 

as 
"Washout 

-*-Mr. M. D. Blair Photographer, 
'■** »" Picture Saloon in the front of 
the Town House is meeting with great 
success. He is a first class artist, and 
the ladies speak iu the highest praise 
of the correctness, and taste displayed 
in his likeness; in his copying of 
pictures he is not surpassed in this 
section of the County. 

—I, had presented to me on Mis 4th 
of July, a Centennial boquet by Mrs. 
Clarke Smith; the most beautiful one 
I ever bad presented to me; the variety 
of flowers I did not count; she has my 
heart-felt thanks for this . chnrmW 
gift. * 

—Sanford Adams has a dollar dated 
1800; and a half dollar dated 1805 ; 
a quarter, dated  1805. 

—Report says the largest Boot 
shop in town, is soon to be built on 
that beautiful pjrk iu front of the 
Wickaboag House facing the depot; 
the best location fo* any building there 
ie  in   1It* vtllniM A It         f*_.. * 

prominent citizens 
along the route of march were saluted, 
while "Uncle Sam" on Pleasant street 
was given rousing   cheers.    After the 
parade they were furnished a collation 
on the Common.    At 10 o'clock there 
were public exercises in the Town Hall 
Rev   Samuel May being president of 
the day, and  the platform  being oc- 
cupied by Rev. S. Holmes, Miller, Cool- 
idge and O'Hagan, ex-Govenor Wash- 
burn (a native of this town,) selectmen, 
and many prominent citizens ; also the 
Cornet Band and a select clioir under 
under the direction of Thomas  Liver- 
more.   After prayer by the Rev. Lewis 
Holmes, the chaplain of the day; the 
Declaration ot Independence was read 
by  Dr. J. K. Murdoek,  followed by 
music by the baud.    The historical ad- 
dress   was   then    delivered   by J. E. 
Russell, Esq.    He gave a rapid sketch 
of the position of the colonies at  the 
close of the ministry of Lord Chathan, 
ami the succeeding events  that led  to 
the discontent and separation  of the 
part taken in  Leicester, Spencer and 
Paxtou, as  shown  by   town   records, 
instructions   to    their representatives, 
etc., the interest of tUe:inhabitants at the 
outbreak  of hostilities, and the readi- 
ness with   which  they responded aud 
marched to Bunker Hill, and the sub- 
sequent   events in   which   they   took 
earnestpsrt.    Of the Declaration of) 
independence h« : had  much  to 

and yet what waa his 1 
entered a cigar store he 

"Well, I,m ahead of 
saw a robin as Iouta d 

The four men seatc 
stove smiled fiendish em 
op their noses and turn* 
away. 

••Dont you believe it? asked the 
man. 

"You aie insane J,' they shouted in 
•bents, "Do you think we are fools or 
infants P 

"But I did see one." 

-. And then they felt his head, asked 
"la to run out his tongue, tried to 
coon* his puke, sad he went away wfth 
* heavy heart.   He went into a law- 
yer's office, and the lawyer's greeting 
was so kind that the honest-hearted 
citizen said: 

'•Well, I saw a robin this  morning." 

The lawyer's countenance fell.   He 
tried to occupy all  the chairs  In  the 
office with  his  feet, and  after a long 
time he inquired: 

"You have never folly recovered 
from that fall, have you r" 

"But, I  really saw a  roWn,"   he 
persisted. 

The lawyer sighed, lit his cigar, and 

as he took up bis pen he said to him- 
self; 

"Sorry for it-2-used to be a brilliant 
fellow—probably have to bare aiguard- 
ian appointed.'" 

The citizen felt discouraged, and 
was on his way to the post-office, when 
he met a merchant who slapped him on 
the back anil exclaimed : 

" 'Rah for spring 1" 

"It's only a+bw days away," replied 
the citizen. 

'Only a few days—come right along." 
There was a man* perhaps  who bad 

seen the same identical bird,   and the 
truthful citizen was encouraged to say: 

"Coming down this morning I saw 
my first robin." 

The merchant took him by the arm, 
led him into a doorway and earnestly 
said: 

"See hert John,   we've been 
friends for fifteen years." 

"Yes," 

"And I've lent you money, and I've 
always spoken well of you, haven't 1?'. 

"You have." 

"Well, now, for heaven.s sake dont 
go into lying tor a regular thing'It's 
well enough to lie once in a while, but 
dont make a practice of it 7" 

But I did  see  a robin !" exclaimed 
the distressed citizen. 

"O come down now!" 
"But I did!" 

"Then farewell, John," sighed the 
merchant. *'I've got my family to 
Care for, my store to run, and I can't 
be seen talking to any snch person." 

The citizen saw a robin. It was a 
live robin,—an early bird. And yet 

he didn't dare to tell another soul of it. 
in fact, when asked if he had seen a 
robin around he denied it. 

Mogul the other d»y, aged sovanty.uvs. 
It is said that)» had, a horror of hojses 
urf Prussians from.1815 to ths day of his 

* 

Switzerland. 
The country of William Tell is gron 

prosaic and civiliied—unpleasantly so; it b 

MODERN WOMEN. 
It is a sad commentary upon our boast- 

ed civilization, that the young woman of 
our times have degenerated iff health and 
physique until they are literally a race of 
invalids—pale, nervous, leeflle and back, 
achy with only here and there a few noble 

mi exceptions m the persons of the robust 

good 

a disagreeable wuwation, when you are com- 
ing from some distant glacier, to enters 
dining-room where silk gowns are rustling, 
to hear after dinner, instead of the distant 
eow-belb, the soand of the billiard-table. 
The hardy mountaineer thinks more of cham- 
pagne tbanpat^bM,,   Yoaog ladies amend 
the highest peaks, and keep a list of their big 
ascents as they would keep a list of dances in 
a sall-room.   Enthusiasm is a thing   un. 
known^n the Atpsj the only ambition of the 
tourists is to find whs* they call a new paas— 
to go np one valley sad go down another; 
this new pass is absolutely of no use ; tlicy 
spend ten, twelve, sometimes sixteen hours, 
like senseless  machines,   blindly   obeying 
guides who tell them at times where to place 
their feet; the guides are in reality the men 
who do all the work and solre all the diffi- 
eidtie*; the object of the-e modern travelers 
is attained, however, if they have oat their 
way between two horns where nobody went 
before.   Go where you will, you cannot es- 
cape these tourists.   There are travelling 
chaplains, who-go from mountain to moun- 
tain, and read the holy service on Sunday in 
the dining-room among the Alpinstocks, the 
collection of photographs, and the plates. 
When Sunday is over, these missionirri«« 
ebange their dress, and yoa will meet them 
the next day trying a new pass.   Among the 
peasantry, who frequent all the roads used 
by tourists, you find every specie* of beggary. 
'•Here,"   says a traveler,  "the   carriage 
stops for an echo; here a young girl offer* 
yon fruit which is aot ripe; a few steps 
more, there is milk; then ftrawberries, then 
flowers; the offer of a bunch of Edelweiss is 
irresistible, as when you hare it in your hat 
yon are supposed to have plucked it on the 
high altitudes where it grows.   I am some- 
what familiar with all these forms of black- 
mail; but 1 discovered .me this year which 
was new to me.   I had just arrived at the 
bridge of the Via Mala, and was discussing 
with my companion, a Fellow of Cambridge, 
what might be the depth of the gorge under 
that famous bridge.   'Let us try,* said he, 
'how much we can count till a stone renchc 
the torrent, and apply the formula of ac- 
celerated notion.'   We looked around for a 
stone—there was none on the bridge; we 
went" up the road, which is cut in the rook 
not a stone was to be found—when suddenly 
an old woman came to us, and offered us 
some heavy stones at fifty centimes apiece. 
Who would cure much, however, for paying 
these small fines for the pleasure of seeing a 
country the beauty of which will ever remain j 
unrivalled?" 

The Boston  Ctlcfoe says:     "Of the 200 
hands employed in  Mr.  C. T. Sampson's 
shoe manufactory, at North Adams, Mass, 
ninety-three are young Chinamen, and he is 
so well satisfied with the results of his ex- 
periment that he continues to engage them. 
The seventy-five who were originally im- 
ported for his factory all left when  their I 
three years s/ere up, some staying in San 
Francisco, bit most of them returning to 
China.   In twenty-eyht months the seven- 
ty-five   saved from their wages   $87,000, 
and, at the end of their 

buxam ladies characteristic of the se 
davs gone by. By a very large experience 
novenng a period of years, embracing the 
treatment of many thousand* of oases of 
those ailments oeoulkr to Women. Dr. 
Pierce, of the World's Dispensary, Bunalo 
«. Y., has perfected, by the combination 
of certain  vegetable extracts, a natural egeb 
specific, which he does not extol as acure- 

"rahly; 
—Jgan 

and reliable semedy for these 

DEALElt IN 

, WUHJU ne noes not extol as a cure-1 THY ^%»-r*-. 
one which adndrably fulfills a sin- J U LAJ U R.        fl X> A T 
of burpose, being a most positive) 7/        VTgv.fy 

A»»  miPBgn 

At Drake's Old fit 

S. J. Wilcox k 

all, but 
glenessui 
and reliable semedy for nose weakness* 
and complaints that afflict the women'of 
*e. present day.   Tins  natural specific 
compound is called Dr. Pieroe's Favorite 
Prescription.   The following are among 
those diseases  In which  this wonderful 
medicine has worked cures as if by magic 
and with a certainty never before attained 
nv any  medicines. Weak back, nervous 
and general debility, falling and other dis- 
placements of internal organs, resulting 
from debility and lack of strength in nat- 
ural supports, internal fever, congestion, 
inflamation   and   nlcerafion   ana many 
other chronic diseases incident to woman, 
not proper to mention here,   in which PB 
well as in tho cases that have  been enu- 
merated, the Favorite Prescription effects 
cures—the marvel of the world.   In will 
not do any harm in any state or condition 
of the system, and by adopting its use the 
invalid lady may  avoid  that severest of 
ardeals—the consulting of a family physi- 
cian.   Favorite  Prescription  is  sold   by 
(ealers in medic ne generally 

FROM A PHYSICIAN. 
HYDfc PAHK, vt.. F6b: 7, 1876. 

Messrs. Sett W. Fowle&Sons, B-iston. 
Cents: You mav perhaps remember tliat 

I wrote you several weeks ago in regard to 
theuseofPEKTJViANSrKrJPfor my wife 
who was suffering from general debility, 
the sequence of Typhoid Dysentery. I had 
tried the most noted physicians in this 
State, and also in Canada, without relief. 
At your recommendation she commenced 
the use of the Syrup, the first four bottles 
made but little impression,   but   while 
taking the fifth  she began to   improve 
rapidly, and now, after using six of the 
dollar bottles, she has regained her stength 
»"d.,8abletodomostofher work about 
SSMT"'- "nud T feei that J canno' speak 
s™, f'f h" lh9 prai8?u0/ tne ftaTrtur &YKUP. I have prescribed it to several of 
my patients, and have procured the sale 
of several1 dozen of it here. You can mak- 
any use of this letter yon see fit. 

Yours very truly, 
H. D. BELDEN, V. 

hare received ,neT 0g„ fcr ^ 

SaotAMkof 
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FuUisker* anU Proprietors. 

Advertising Rate*. 

SURGEON, 

Homoeopatliic0 Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

OSJe.,   DNDEE   MA88A80IT   flOTEt 
E»m. at OIUHDuat BEMiS' Main Street 

MTCHEUER HOflSE, 
Worth Broekfleld,   .    .    Msisn 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
l^Free Coach to and from the Depot. 

Hall hi» hnen Hcensed as amj-josfir.l. 

and 

»1 BoOee column, flfty per ceot, addlteul 
p«mittcea.(«jllrf), aiteeBeents perllB?. 

Vradmi- tlielrJsaieeM tbroaghuut westero Ter coou tyt 
tUmsTmrnt gladly welcomed from anv 

R5iI,I2S:«Sf,t?iG0,,d*nt9 matt wnd thef' twits oommuulciitlons not neoessarlllr fi>i 
iMion, bat it a guarantee to us. 
'."hf^/SSrt  rejected manueerlptj'anle* i^be sent /or Uiat purpaie. -        ^^ 

**late Hoofer. 
Slate Boon put on In this rklnity 

•f-30- per Square 

Eliss 
t*meor. 

The 
Reil Men 1M* 

Unclaimed Udr.1l, lheSpen<* 
offi«* July utli. fc. H. Uvei-more, luZ 

xo.m 
*M personal; Mary 8.  Trsskof P.-otrtv A Hn    i«*.   «   "L   ™   *— 

SIS; Paul 

?ro.n $6.50. to 

»eiy near ,s ]ow „ „,„, „ Maf(fa *""•» ««r at 

S9-4IB 
JOHST O'GABA, 

Spetieer. Mas*. 

iuminefsam Cards. 

D. 

CATA T? T? TT>, p«»p«i«t or 

PILE'S DIETETIC SALEBATUS.—Univera 
ally acknowledged the best in use. JEach 
pound bears the name of JAMES PVLE. 
None genuine without. 

ULSTERS. 
All of which will be told at 

Unprecedented!,! 
Low Prices. 

S. J.Wilcox&cy 

CNCKR SAVINGS JJtNKJ 
itt received and pat on lftterett tbe lint day 
IT month. Uividenda ef Intentt are '.e- 
Jtnatry and July. 

WILLIAM   lirHAM, Pr«ld«nt. 
EBASTPB JOMajTr....... 

34I-y 

| _ — THINK  TOn^^rOCRSEX*^  
I Thousands lead   miserable lives, 8ufftrin„ 
from dyspepsia, a disordered   stomach and 
hvw,  producing   bdliousness,   heartburn 
oostiveness, weakness  irregu ar appetite 

often   ending   in   fatal  attacks   of fever 

sympathy     The unlailing  remedy, whioh 

K»doal Cure Sold by O. WIATBERHEK B^L 
csrC. B.ttr^ntsr.VfcdtiWd'GTllSn?   Terw« C«^- 
roant, North Brookfield ; S. M. Pennimat 

306 MAIN STREET, 
WORCESTEB. 

WM^CSWATS 
~*MSIaefiuWa1^«SBt»rrr«n^^ 

Lumber and Wc 

-.?2KyiMni>^S*a S^MBwiai Sam ■>*r (treat, dealer ia Clotha, TrlnirniniiTnTl 
il», ftrti-clata work and gnod fttt warranted. 

W. BOWE, 
XJeixtiast, 

COMINS * AMKS BLOCK. 
(Over Store.) 

P^n^n
L
te
TErrHfl««'!l'*e -W -anner. 

ALL WORK WAREANTED. 

Ittered or extr.otlnR wllhawt p.|„ when <J£ 
Office open at all hour, day and evening. 

c. P      9*jg^ BART0J, 

w" •*■ Sp«Mer,;tc.   Ifc | W.J *•"«* W. and Alice C.   Xeedhan, I Isaac C. Trier 1 
'of West BrookfieM; Somner Holmes of VU?r\t.     Ti    * Wn»   J- 
Henry L. May„fNorth BnLkMd        ^1 Wa±^.*!T?*f*""* 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
Off.ce-  -  -  .   Marih,, Bll|ldi|If 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

'" upon the natural 
that are life-like 

■ _ If *?tB •*"> »nd «*U1 ■ 
[. and inaerta artificial onea 

Aiiiia?;wS!•i,nJ.
u»T,, s",i,'Jf J'Mhin^ 

J<orth flraokf eld.   The oheaveat and hi.i 

Vards and Planing Billon 

ECBANre STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Settlements Monti 

SKEU, BROS, dtalera in liardware.Catlerv 

gaa^JaMsTA^pHh^.TrA^mockd. 
;G. B. SWASEy, Phfttelan and Sw^in. 
?«. ««s>»er street, NoSh"r^&^n- 
»'t- S.o»t.Bi., .ad 1 to t.p.HxT » l" 

West Brookfleld. 
A 25 e. bottle will 

merirs.   Bon't delay 

US,0^LTO5L w«»k«r BU»k, RortHBrooT- 
Uld. from Philadelphia nintal cSlleri. 

5* with care and skill on Batumi teeft 
"*«aa Oxld* Gaa and Ether ntedlTratract 
1 opcraUont warrflntTT^r^^gy** 

WORCESTER. " ~ 

I   HAVE 
Received my SPBINO GOO0S; o«prl.iBf , 

Fiuest an.l Most Desirable Styles 

pie^sjo9;,ja\vz 'z%£/hsr " ?-■ 

it PIKES TO wmms m m TJMIS 

I HAVE A L1XB OF TINE 

•tfade Closing! 

J.   H. CA«»ltilAEL, M. H. 
BUnauQJg ,nd HO*tOBPAT«IO 

JPHTSIOIASJ. 

WABRE.\,   MASS. 
wh*reh*ttSfl Dr. PJB LI TU ]i,t,i,,.       lt. 

Bedsr^Mrs. Jan*s leuy. 

'A. A.I.ombritidfiiH.'g.rt s< 
Stereoscopic vie 
gaue, and also 
w a ipwd artkt. 

to gather tbev hs| crop   Uifsvsnr    It is 
«hove the avw-sge. " U 

bJh It!?* *'X. C'm*™&*»»<* fab- 
SvnSi ""$*"»« f~m last Sun- *"ii until next Sunday. 

winLv'" Ma'y'8 T-«l AI-tinenee&K-laty 
willhnveap,cnl#fh tTntson's grove tl 
morrow.   A r«d thut, is expocte,! • 

Anyone in want of pianos and any other 
musical outfits, onMtto call on Mr Sum- 
nerManStreetlKh.os^, ^ ^. 
wve of this town. .J 

Jot80*™ G/* "»! -"«W Clews  8 

1 "e style is ttvertSer*, Clews <% Co 
Ware.   Pratt &   O 

8. Hate^New Brainttee, 740real »p.,JSibtev ui.i^Z'F^' 
sonal.    Guardians a^!„^_\T .T *£ I  L ,^* f* Lewte W- *«>•,  1 Gnardkns appohit^M^ril M*lMJ^ ^^ *WW* 'IU>'&<*- 

* -spiandid  ^of G«« M- -«^lTi^ rf'S.83£^'S fPf^^^ Company 

Thompson 

£l«"T?lt   F"r *• !hnaet **™   ^^tthey^oTToldef    ifflR 

gyp   He appear  »£|^J~J--- - 

I-is Iteaure^d   has a ^ sate of l^Bt^^^Z % >%?<■ 
persona, property Saturday ,„, ^ JUero n« msJS JX nS SjSfc 

| WA. M. He will sell horses etc and his[iP^d «ry easily.   ^2^^^ 
«* an owheatetfator.. m «» kfcST* 

TVft¥E%2^v*j» »-*■ Bw-hfl.!,! Kewa, 

Worcester,   offer 

see tnem If you want to he cool. 

ther passed through tow.  Weekwow, rf. 
Heimprove«l onAdumasmall 

r Ins. Agency 

temoon. 
bit. 

The reform club is rapidl v inenukain. h. 

m *r°™ Woe* Ws eaiimeneed, 

fneld. 

At the Ornmeneement exercises of the 
Xortualrfchooiin Woroester on Tnesdav 
.Wph Cl«„noy Lyford, EUa Jane Lyford 
Si *^P'*ofSpencer, ami Han- 
nah Arabella Tneker of Worth UnmkM{] 

were among the graduates. Mr.f.yferd 
wasthevale.Iictori»nand reavl ad S 
on "Walks." Afiss Lvfor,l h^L     *" 

convince  yon of its 
another hour after 

ki in the village.    Alleu,  Henry,  and ileprecating the tosiom of subjecting; 
Makepeace, are the enterprising young  * 
firm  expecting to bnld.    Makepeace 
is now the owner of this desirable snot 
of ground. 

the words of Jefferson to the cold 
criticism of schoolmen. The speaker 
did not mean to be understood that 
the spirit oi Jefferson fire would have 

-A fair mak'en asked the 4th ofll^ *U?rLel86 ^"V ambitious 
July, "why matrimony, was like fc^f ^L^ThV ^"""S^ 
mouse trap; I -gave it up," she called £££?. ^TlL^T • ' *?■> ^ 
me "stupid" but I Jrave since found EiUed l2,i„rlT. ^ ^P18 had.n0t 
out. nstiea beUind it.    It was not,   when 

all was fought and won. a plan of re- 
—As the days begin to shorten the construction, nor a foundation of the 

weather grows hotter but notwith- 8late' nor ft w^* o{ l»vs, imt it was 
standing the heat we bad fast Friday tue word in liBie< lbe writing on the 
evening a splendid exhibition at the *a"1 tne moral ,or«> thot gave war- 
Town Hall by the High School consist- reut.,« ..action. The address was e i 
ing of Music TubleuxGymnaslicsRead-   v*r-v ah,e aui1 eloq«ent one, was listen 

ed to throughout with ingsand recitalious.    Special meiiliou 
might lie made of the performances   of 
Miss Nellie Jackson.    Her reading of 
the Bride of Enderly or High Five was 
very fine.    Among others  worthy   of 
special n eulion are Miss  Nellie Dane 
Miss Nellie Chamberlaiu   Miss  Nettie 
Burr Miss Mattie Holt Miss Marianna 
Blair, and in fact ail done   well.    The 
very best Tableaux your correspom eat 
ever saw   was given   entitled    'Rose 
Bush" a huge rose bush all in  bloom, 
rose leaves scattered, a   beautiful little' 
child  sleeping beneath   while  Misses 
Jackson and Burr sing  this   beautiful 
song.   The H'rst verse is s 

the closest  at- 
tention, and was frequently interrupted 
by applanse.    After the exercises in 
the hall, a procession was formed   and 
marched  to Kargent's  Grove,   where 
the afternoon was passed in partaking 
of an excellent collation,  singing etc., 
Ex-Go vener   Wnshburn    favored    us 
with remarks relating a few  early in- 
cidents in the history of the town. Mr. 
Forth of Boston spoke, and also many 
others.    In the  evening there  was  a 
display of fireworks under the direction 
of J. D. Cogswell. 

Corn cobs are extensively used f» 
Europe for fire lighters. They are first 
steeped in hot wafer containing; 3 per eeat 
of saltpetre, and after being- dried at a 
high temperature, are saturated with 60 
per cent of rseinons matter. These 
lighters, which are sold at from $3 to $4 
the thousand, are employed with advan- 
tage and economy in private houses and 
for lighting furnaces. 

An enlighterwd citizen of New Hamp- 
shire gives one of the CoronoV's jury in the 
Josie Langmaid murder case (he benefit of 
his experience as follows: "Take up the 
Corps and make the man in choffge tueh 
her if she Bleedes that is the man I had 
the same Evidence with one some fifteen 
years ago this will show you the Correck | 
way of boldin a coroner't jury this is as 
true as god is in heaven try this And you 
will satisfy the whole of the New England 
stats just as i tell is so helps mi god." 

had, in the hands of friends at home, for- 
warded hy the mont\ an average of $800 
aach, which is an independent fortune there. 
rh«ygt> home now whenever I heir time is 
out, and more are hired to take their places, 
coming   through   the  agency   of   Tung, 
Chung, Wing & Co.,   of  San   Francisco. 
They are more industrious than the native 
workmen, but do not acquire experienoe 
anoogh to turn on* as much  work.   Thev 
.ire pnid $26 a montl.,and it costs them about 
8? to live.   After working hours  they are 
,Ilpwfd the freedom of the town like other 
workmen, but they are never complained 
of for any breach of orders or   manners, 
and in the shop they are quiet,  peaceabl., 
and harmless.   Their chief object in their 
present life seems to be to send home as 
much of their wages as possible, but they 
are very eager, as well, to learn the Eng- 
lish language.   In many cases their  thirst 
for  knowledge   overcomes their cupidity 
and they hire  teachers  among the youni' 
bulks of the  village,  whose houses  they 
risit after their work is done. 

three years, they 1 ^D
r^.' bat *> and  get a bottle, and 

»s your life,   Will 
continue  to suffer? 

your rolief is as certain 
vou do it, or will  vou 
luink for yourself! 

Prof, SHOT Parker S  Pleisint Worm Sv- 

.h?." £rfef7-8Hfe *nd ""emely pllare. ab^ No phywo required.    (Ws $5 

Constantly on hand a goodatoek ol 

CARRIAGE. 
gttorntns. or* 

.M«™.D£W£G' C»"ne»"ors-ar£a» M Mam ■*.. Woroeater. Mam. -      ■  l 

MA4HE    BV 

J.   WARREN  SARGEANT, 
«F SOUTH   AMBSBimr, 

KABLOW, 

DBNET AND COUNSELLOR AT r.AW 
■   „ ^?D NOTARY rnjBLIC. ' 
F£1jTtaat1ofllce Blook. Woioeater. Ma«f. 

JBATES 

MY pWN MANUFACTURE, 

oeired theagency fbr tl*e followiu"* re0BnU' "" 

JlellaJble insnwnceCompanies, 

youcanpnrcbasejustitscWSysa* 4L,ir 
landVCiwh SUn 

The best hamess 

mente In that line can be bemght „?Ar 

ButoaMaptoftna*.   He is Tweellenj 
workman,   Patronize home enterpX 

on-VValks..; Miss Lyford h^an^*, 
the Founum ifyourk" Mte) p,^^ 
Shells" a„d Miss Tucker on "The M*|,.. 

teiiTKKrN0.   Durwgtte shower Mon- 
dH.v afternoon the lighting struck a tele- 

honse and -entlnihjr demolished it Three 
oU«*rpole..WWt monw hm 

A portion of the JighUng passed^s/fte 

**ne    Itthen passed tfiron^ tto 
ot 1. A. Prontv & Oh. I.nt .ILI »„  i. 

Sboett leather 

IllS. Co. 

SMITH, 

eruptiona by ZS ?£?p' ,emov«s ontaoeous 
tiobVwSi the cau«^ Sof tit.tBt wh<»Vb»»"™ 
yon will endorse u Brautift.1 SSIt1 ty-.te,st »nd 

33 4t 

OTTO OF HOSE. 

Children Cry for Castoria    It is as 
| Pleasant to take as honey, anS'fs aiolut" 
lv harmless.   It is sure to expel worms 

stom^h and overcome irritability cause ed by rH8h or cuttj yn- 

subsntuteforCastor Oil, and for Cos i^ 
ness in young or old there Is nothing i„ «. 
istunace so effective and reliable 

Refrigerators l| 
TBE DAVIS PATENT. 

More atrld in Woreestor Cat Bty thas all I 
combined Tor the past thirty yean. 

LOWER PRICES 
THAN    ANY   OTI 

having tho same capacity. 
Prices from $7.00 ujtwards.   Freight ( 

out of the city. 

II- W. Dennv k 

SBV AND   COUNSELLOR AT. r AW 
. 2 l'oat Office Bloe.r, WprSaVjt.^. % 

BOSTON. 

.A,w"« $soo,ooo| 

E. fcTONE, Agt. 

- 

s 
Id 

0 

WBK 1X8, CO 

Uaa taken ' 

$4,261,131.02 

^aria* 0» lust y^, 

TAKE A 

E. 8T0NB, Ajt. 

 jlrtorllrrs'. 

pK W. CHERRINGTON, AShTteot 

ffirnfistsT 

BEST'S FURNISHIN6 GOODS I 8lr»RliiSF 
4UW1I1 sail the aamefof.s a»all -««,. abore I - 

W. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tall or, 

UNION BLOCK. 

r, 442 Maine 

Spencer. 
c c nr? 

INSUBB 

Y«nr mroBfogs in 

atizen'i 

Mutnal 

BICSAtV A ROBIN. 

A ehHd sleeps under a roae bush Ctir 
»25j!fu ?!! ll"!8 in"."»• autnmn air 

When a gray haired man  living on 
ItlwCassfarm came down   loan yen 

ToSaL^ATarS^'r"1^ "d ^^ *- h« *-   «« 
afnol, Aad.th? *<**&*> by. »robin flying  amoog   lho tMe d 

tn^hfin'geuim; S^* HSff  ^lH** ^ ""^ mUSt be nw "* told 

J»w..g?vc7hbgffl^n
8
d"

h'b"r-aS  the>ole^t«>th.-He wouldn't have 
Um and mo„.vto,t.|ued about ft for ten thousand dollars; 

A   letter by  Baron    de  Kalb,  written 
just before his defeat by Cornwallis,   re- 
cords the fact that he bad just paid  at a 
hostelry for supper and a night's lodging 
for himself and three friends the sum of 
$8S0.    The   landlady told him she had 
made no charge for the room, but  thought 
$400 would be an  appropriate flgure  for 
it. .This was in the good old  Continentnl 
days, when the people reveled   in* pappi 
money and "grasping builionista" were un- 
known. 

The man who lost the "battle of Water- 
loo has just died, and his name was neither 
Napoleon nor Grouchy, but Pierre Cocks:, 
a Belgian. The story is that Blueher tied 
him to a horse's tail and made him serve 
as a guide on the 181 b and 16th of June, 
1815. By the ivlucfant aid of Oocks tt» 
Prussians eseaped Grouchy and reached j 
Waterloo in time.     Tb# Belgian  died  at 

The peasantry  of Turkey, whose daily 
bread may be said to d«]>en J on the irianu- 
factor* of this world-renowned perfume 
fnar a falling off in the rose-crop this yHllr. 
The whole distillation, it is thought, will not 
exceed sixteen hundred pounds, where last 
year twenty-seven hundred pounds were 
produced.   There are eight provinces in 
Turkey, which in total  yieW three thous- 
and six hnndrtA  rounds  ordinarily, the 
hu-gest  giving a"V3ut one  thousand nine 
hundred pounds; but sometim«s the aggre- 
gate  reaches   six thousand six   hundred 
pounds, as it was  in 1866, while again it 
may fall off to one thousand seven hun- 
dred  pounds, as was the case   ia 1872. 
This will show how variable the yield is 
The   business is entirely in   the handa of 
peasants  and farmers,  who   have   their 
stills  and   condensation tubes busily at 
work during the season.   The cuWvation I 
quires His grMtast ears, and a consider- I 
able quantity «f roses are required to pro- 
duce a respectable yield, of oil.   The crop 
Is variable, but we are told that it requires 
an  average  of   three   thousand   pounds 
of roses to produce on* pound ef otto of 

The latest greate-' m, I „„wt ,e]|.lb]o 

remedy ever put togeih-r by „„. real S 
ence for Rheumatisn, W«,iSS»t" 
Barns, Caked Bras*. ,.,.. fc, f„. r".^' 
Liniment.   IS**™ „v„Vn'h^gE 

ily.theldlovr  Centaur Jjniment is for 

CfreatReduction 
I?T PRICES! 
For the next thirty day,, ,t the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
* CENTRAL ST.   .   .   WORCESTER 
MONUMBNTS, TABMTS, 

HB4DSTONB3. mi MANTBI.8 
Will be sold at 

LESS THAN COST! 

«ll orden ororanUr .„„_™.j°.H">>.«'Uie- 

658 MAIN ST., WORCESTER, 
¥f& 

27-U Mint "srtufrrs. 

SEE 

The Reduction iu Prices 

'»?« & Sijn Paintiu* 

V 

'4 
CoJg 

OF B6ST6N,     1 . 

It lapayiaz dividend!,   r ironi .iu to bo 

^WatcrtoTvii 

OFNBWrOBK, 

One Sullivan hailin. #m Wbrearter 
was arrerted last week Uitt* htrcenoy of 
filteen dohars, from Tfemthy Goners- 
•nd after a fnU heatingTthe case th 

ronty & Cb, hot d»»o dam. 
except to start a few eras 1 
the elurk's head.   Thep" 
v^*r to tsmwitu Ju da. 1 
riddle,! so that it was necessary to rely 
•*>^entennial." , 

M*. S.B.ta B1.S.O. while at work in her 

bvteH^MfE^W-^ 
ruosday the lightening struok tlM barn „„ 
the Ira Lackey phuxilmd wUb itBcon 

as totally destroyed by fire.   It contained, 

BRGOKF|ELD. 
Ifonrjjboring men fall behind seven 

tl*e,do»tnewmiBrra»dJlow wdl tlw 
r^Jm        mfc iadebtedaess of fhe 

tecomt.niH,*,H0' 

T»M« and Bendrieks nreJ(h«rt to go £ 
"fW**"' seems to be laboring under a 

radical state ^fmind of late. 

J«AnsoB, Davis h Forbes advertise for 
murslbootslaers. A good opportunity for 
steady emplojiueot. 

Water for a» firem*^ pfenfc, ^ ^ 
rted to the WVm^H»4fcinortSistt£-fa9T 

rf sensitive taste, <lid no, enjoy tea and 
made of it. 

>m in sve Severn 
without the 

Correction for ninety* days.   Hehns I *"*is ooeaP^ by two Frenchmen 
been ,n that institution bsfbre for the same 
crime. 

Marsh & Bowers of the 
ware establishment are t 

"««PS 
at the rooms of 

LOMBABD the PflOTOGI 
PLEASANT STREET, SPBKCEB. 

$StOO 
will buy one dozen of the bast CABD 

PHOTOGHAPB' 
Now is the time tolsecnre a, uiaa   , 

STEREOSrOPIC  taw 
ofyoorrasi*"' 

Cop., lug 
and finishing in Ink or water colors dew * j 

short notice. 

'-?-lv- 

CirrfaB«. T 

Insurant*. 

building on 

SPENCER, 
Is pripared to do aJWtinds ef 

Garrisge, Sim and Ornamen'al 

percent. 

 K- STONE, Agt. 

UoToiTBlocK; 

»9 

HJenoer hard-, 
.ofthe smart-  8er,al,,tory 

eat business men ,n  Wottetter County.  P"rt
r
of Mrs- Cmik'3 "Laurel Bnsb 

^Ss ««iJnfco^nt stock 0f I ^«fa'««> Hawthorns "Garth" and 

•'*W I  E. D. Kenely has atjAfep on C 

LiaiiTKiira nntStrBeta3uPerior'<*»twagoBs of ev- 
Aasett.  ^^I^J^r1?*0   «-t»-Jla,   -bioh 

Last &«mrday morning about 9 A., n 
«jsjluu of liquor wwsebretf lathe cellar 
oTSnb Wb, an.1 uk ^ to to the  Town 
Howe.   Rob disc'ainu aU knowledge of 
*osr, and by whom it was ant there. 
MJ*. 6th of  Ally was the ce,,^^, 
adversary of u,s- many elms  of x>or 

^^°dly T^^' f*Sm*f W set- 
tled w onr elnis on >he mall greatly adding 

Harpers for August contains the ent.r. I IT' U"ni°ti.0?-   W« »™>W suggest thai 
six books of Geofge ElliotsDaniel £r I^ZJS^F "^^^'^ "*"*   to* 

A woman-hnter,' 

court decided that Sulliv*a was the guilty  tw"°tons of h^. ™g°n and farming tooT 

Tc^rtl* Waf9entence* t° the House  Tb* P,we i8."<>w "^^ by Susan Bom is OI   Correction    fill-    ninah., .1         ..      . lUllt N (VMI, 0,1 I,,.    r 

w,u».tB,UPe   farm 
m««« against 

 *mfi0>  »e intends to sell cheaply, ^enejys wagw 
ons have a great reputattoi and those -^liTONEjAgt^ 

■  Spencer wantofsueb vehicles hasfbette 
time. 

m 

call in 

t&SS^^tEgr""" nmmy as* u 

F.STEELE, Chestnut St.,Spencer, 

["OLB^"5 

At' FffiE 
wlte Elm 
February 
m. 

SUMMER. 

K'UviilableAaJet?*' 

"• 8M MaffslSff*1 '"fnrenee AieniT 

REVER^" 

FAt the sixth Annual ooAiencernenf of 
»e Teohnical School itt ^oressteK tlie 
Mowing persons were snafag thw^radt,. 

of BiWlfelor 
rOf Spenser; 
i-ookjguiu HI„| 

lton.  &t> 
«1 curves. 

irfUM 1 
-   -   MASS., 

Polaio hOjss are wilting., 

«2i»tTF' Live,'.more h ending his sum- 

The drain aeross Main stseet near May 
h? being put j0 pj^^ condjUg,,... fl 

» f^CenWilrll leather mfe'.-'MeM 
wo.^ hot times one hundred yeam aga 

/hTkiiheiimometel'  hw  shown HOC 1, 
the shade the first part of the" week 

Mr. Stevens has hired the oH Store of 
qoming&AmeiTsmPuses ft 
Shop. 

r.njinw, „ I botb took some hens fti 

tS£L ,ab,es 

ates, and reoelTed the 
djBScience, Lowell M. . 
John C. Shackley of W< 
John G.   WooAnnry o: 
Muzzy had a thesis on 
Mr. Shackley on the an 
BiUne.    Mr.   Woodbi 
art.    Tlu latter also,, 
dictory. 

T#o Spencer men i. 
«■ Taint I last Triday and return 

tire third 
some 

UfuHvm'"rl^0™3- ft^«^« W' tifally Ulustrated paper on WellesW Col- 
lege, which has adopted tin, samsednca- 

cZ&] *?**"*, for *™<« **^£ Colleges hav, for men.   "The Battle of 
Lon^sland" is well described ^j0£ 

Th'l r 1Wh,C!l fa efft*«nKly-Hlnstratedj 
ljt. T^IT* <" "M^"> Dwelling 
.n^*****™"-' Wm- J* Stone has an 
"t^hig paper orr "Saratoga Sprmgs " 

In a sketch of Rear admiral Wm, nj 
^*nck there are recounted soinsS^t 
»»«« ^iritodj incidente in onr n**l 

V*°*y.   ^m-Gil^wnrrrbbieitanoen 

es   polineal   mass-mactings, the   Br*ofc 
Farmnnd other interesting tonics    Th* 

Deoorative •»"» mteresHng as hsnal. - 

4 *• *a1«.      The Assessors' Report slwws that th • fol  ' 

h,- W ^ nW'ng are the,Mwvy ««en of town. Lorenzo 
to Womesier Bemis, 166; Chandler BemU, lOS^Ge^ 
fa the_nlght.   Itemed, ,63; Ja^^J^S 

adjusted, and means provided for tl«ir 
sustmancemthe ikll and winter. Will 
some one m^ke the first move. 

Action has been in circulation dnr- 
mgM* past few days, to see whether the ' 

license to sell liquor. 

We nnderstand tnat a Mr. Kerne of 
^are a blacksmith, k going in bnsi- 
nessmtbeshopowBedbyZ. Upham. 

wlri^e«LPr<>!frts °f *• fireB,en's P*0"* wemsj4.84.   About money for «,e suit. 

^"f, meetin«' «* number was 
assessed mm towartls paying lb* their 
new uniforms. Some of the Bremen think 
It grievous, 

Dr. Fjsi liiisgpae aito tbei 
■riess. 

Jama 

follov 
I town to the fojt of the 

Jnslness is very good at the bootshoss mU1 whe,te to oau*ut «P 
but the  workmen   think  aho  X-A. _™ I «o' Ms hens.   v—* J— 

pepper bosi- 

Thnrsday evenyjg July 6lh, George Har- 
ris, one df a* characters in "Uncle Tom's 
Cabm" s^ean interesting and pleasin* 
lecture in the vestry of the Congregational 
omirt*. The nswl number that 
tend such occ.uioas were present. 

at- 

very Jow. 
The' 

Oiink  she  wages are 

cent, 
tery. 
or address". Call on » promptly attended to. 

M. H. MURPHY, 
Boston Marble Works, 

83 Osntral Street. Worw.ter 

AMD 

AFIOTHECARY, 
Mala Street,? 

SPENofiH.   MASS 

tar FBMCBIFTIOS  C4Bami.LT I 

,.>^?"0pJ,!^?,13vNbAYS ftoa B to I ia M. and trim 4 to 6 r, M. 

'OHWoitsre 

ma PAI TEU STOW, 
d  Owica SBAPSe^ 

"oreeater, Maai.     ™* gU"B- 

tetarf^S^ fag' 

D- P. Mahaa.      Deary W.l>e". 

•Jrue Blues" istbe ]ate8t organiza. 
«on.   What they are to do about ftT 

«  kno^onlytothsfaidated 
Paintlns te OH-laadaeapee. Saa »)*».      * 

eattle.    ponr.li. luoT MZ. . **• *?*! 

r^le^arfS^^^^Fir. 

ur Bacon, our wholesale and retaU 
gram merchant is doing . rnshin,; bnsi- 
ness and selling at bottom 

The offieers have mad 
■i^;„ 

^enl.riing^h7re«lTo^n•er0^
T!t^p<™,•  8ilo0n °°«aploil b; 

T,Iv.,0P^..^fIlJl,!:        " the comprralse. 

% a Tot* of th« SF^^teaSi 
T.'j.'duSnNs. 
1>. D. BARNES, 

them, throqgh 
1  n«ar Bemis 
ith them 

Next day^ey pttM \ 
larceny JMtjiil 1 ITtani^i. 1 '1 

•10.00 for his nights ridiXwfcd 
drinking heavily or uSTIBuWionld 
not have happened*. 

— Bemis, 186; John 
L. An*JJ9S; Boswell Bisco, 140; BollarJ, 

«; Hiotnas B.   CUrft 
Capen, S0J.20; James Capen.' are-JfTZ f ********,IC 'giivawJife.' 

won & Co, 
153;  Abraham 

Hardly fed the^news 0/ U« death of 
Ctwter ami h.s officer* heen cofilirmedat 
Washington, wn«G:-ant sent fa felon 
■ P,V s m^ fof! Prpmotfon.   H, has seen 

«*ea for tlw 

Charles 

At the Probate Conn 
last week the follow 
noted.   Wills proved, 
of Spencer, Esther J. 

* trail's. 
fiii^r 11 

esttentrix 

tbo *f-fh^i^ ~~ eynfnW» taken In 
b«^f^!LCbnre,1 ^ Sabbath mom- 
ujgthettafternoon preachingservicewfll 
be suspended nntil the firs? 

be:% Sabbath in 

«W)seal, 3000 Petsonal^t/to^TT^ 

toy of Oxford, Ihnm-an-'lTlinlK tli 
tor. real 5000, personal /fcooTtf £^ 
B. Royce of Stnrbrkbm* Lydhi T *?" 
sxeontrlx,  5000 nt±£aF~ZL-?**. 

oekPikeofPaxnpt.i^.r^ 
•strators appointed~li:^iM      '* TT. •Ppomtsd--Evflina ^4   ^ 
Hawssof the estete <7polly^w™ 

Josiah Green  Jjy, 
Green,    101;    heirs   of 

Jereonah   Grout,  114,   Jonn N. Grout? 
iraa^rHIMttj Hl.^m Howe, t»; 

2^ xr°W!'  U4! Pw,0n "O"1^ «. W». Henshaw, 107; Persis G. Jones. 

•      »* lm'<    E     Jones'   tou^ian w   A.  -T.   Jones,    433.   tbomw  G 
Kingsbury, 185; EJw*rd E. Kent A Co..' 
»I7; Wathaniel Myriok, 4S4; Samuel G 
Marsh,   Ml;   Wm.  J.   Msreknd.    109: 

891; Theodore 
Prjoty,  845; Thomas 

good follow 
■resident. 

^«J*^BI*^ ^e60 skirted witli dvw«»;» 
'^ntemten^t wibrmgsVfotta 
3«*E**»5$W«» last live of SS TuTS 
chronic dUrfhoea, I am happy'to  lL£ 
fcL1 *& m*"lr -waily improved, ^o tons* Who are affliaesi^^^T0 

ordemngementrftheliwaS s3S5S 
nrrKraefeg general prostration ef str^Sth' 
I wonW m^msod thePsntryl^^^?- 

" C. Pronty. ,79; tmM £  fhave ever knownTsSkl',byWaU dS 
bonws   A. Pron^.    111. '* 

b«e Pronty, * Co., 1«»,  ftoL. 
A-'    Thermometer— lot »^ the shade, 



&MLMOM&   ,POEgP»¥- 
*  DEATII-SCTNXKT  FOR  CCSTBB, 

i.T <rniT.Mvv. 
From far Montana's cononi 
I^ancls of the wild ravino, t! 

the lonesome s 
Haply, today, a nio 

ti'iuupct note 

The Iwttle bulletin. 
The Indian ambiisc 

environ meut 
The cavalry companies njfting to the last— 

in sternest, coolest heroism. 
The fall of Cutter, and all his officers and 

men. 

Cetrtbwes yet tiwrrtd, 
race! 

Th^d^cs*i"^npheld by death! 
The ancient banner perfectly maintained! 
(O lasso* opportune—O how  I welcome 

thie!) 
As, ajgtagjn the dark days, 
Lone, sulkey, through the tinier thick mortj 

* looklnrln rain for light, for hope; 
Fr«m»iosn6poet«t parts, a fiei-ca and nionientary 

'. proof,: 
(t*«*«n there at the center, though coteeda*. 
Blectrio life forever at the center) 
Brea&ifbHh a lightening flash. 

evening," he   said 
ill read   them 

o see this 
inse." 

cilia went d 

"0W"fiipn 3 ofou** 

Thou,of the sunny flowing hair, In battle, 
1 erewhlle saw, *itii erect head, pressing ever in 

front, beano's; a bright #word in thy hand. 
Now endlng-msn the splendid fever of thy deeds, 
(1 bring no dhVe for it or thee-,1 bring a glad tri- 

umphal sonnet); " 
There in the far nortwejt, in the struggle, charge 

and saber-smite, - 
»eap« rate and glorioos- aye, in defeat most des- 

perate, most glorioos, 
After thy many battles, In which, never yielding 

a gun or a color, 

leaves behind thee a memory sweet, to soldiers, 
and offerest up thyself. 

THE MYSTERY Of LOVE. 

wr r B0BOESS. 

Beneafh a mjgh ty twt tree's shade, 
Upon a mossy seat, 

I sat qonversing.with a maid, i 
Watching the shadowswhich inlaid 

A brooklet at my feet. 

As there vweat beneath the oak— 
W* pretty maid and I— 

Of Love's mysterious power we spoke; 
Fornwe were both beneath theyoke, 

Yet knew no reason why, 

That she was fair, and I was young, 
Was all I knew about it; 

Therefore I asked her whence it sprung, 
Hoping an answer from'her tongue; 

But had to do without it. 

"Take ye no trtmble on that head, 
While it remains unbounded:" 

These were the words my darling said, 
And-still thejiddle is tmread 

Which I to her propounded. 

OUR bTOUY TELLER. 

A WIFE'S STRATEGY. 

A KKTBOSPECT THAT TAMED A HUSBAND. 

"Are there any more of these silly 
letters >" 

When her father asked this question, 
in an awful tone, Lncilla Richmond 
could not say "no," and dared not say 
"yes;" so, as an intermediate course 
she burst into a storm of tears and 
sobbed behind her handkerchief. 

"Bring them to me, Lucilla," said 
her father, as if she had answered him, 
as indeed she had, and the girl tremb- 
ling and weeping, rose to obe}'. 

Then Mrs. Richmond, her daughter's 
very self grown older, came behind her 
hu»band's chair and patted him on the 
shoulder. 

"Please don't be hard with her, my- 
dear," she said coaxingly. "He's a 
very nice young nan, and it's oor faulty 
after all, -as; much as hers, and yon 
won't braeak her heart, I'm sure." 

"Perhapi you approve of the affair, 
ma'am," said Mr. Richmond. 

"I—no—that is, I only"—gasped 
the little woman; and, hearing Lncilla 
coming, she sank into a chair, blaming 
herself for not being present at all bar 
daughter' music lessons during the 
year 

For all this disturbance grew oat of 
a music master—a blacked-eyed young 
man who had given lessons to 
Miss Ltocilla Richmond for twelve 
months or more, and had taken the 
liberty of felling in love with her, Inw *** mT P°™rtJ- 

„I am earnest in my efforts; I knowing that she was the daughter 
of one of the richest merchants in the 
«ity.       . , ,   ; 

"It was inexcusable in a poor music 
master, who should hive known his 
place," Mr. Richmond declared, and, 
he clutched the little perfumed billet 
that had fallen into bis hands as he 
night a scorpion, and waited for the 
others with a look on his face that told 
me of no softening. They at last came, 
just six little dainty white envelopes 
tied together with blue ribbon, and 
were laid at his elbow by his disparing 
daughter/ He gathered them up with 
scorm. 

»a!    she c: 
iou't sgy 
i could ri^bearj 
not hewj0f --KL— 

it he rsSp^entlenuB-- 
and I—like him so muoaftsWAer." 

"No more of this absurdity,' my 
dear." said Mr. Richmond, rising as 
he spoke, "He has been artful enough 
to make you believe he is perfection, 
I suppose. Your parents know what is 
best for your happiness. 

With'these words Mr. Richmond 
put on Msliat arid overcoat and took 
his way towards those mystei ioue pre- 
cinta known to womanhood in general 
only,, as "the city." 

Then Lucilla and her mother took 
the opportunity to fall into each other's 
arms. 

It is so naughty of you," said Mrs. 
Richmond; "but oh, dear, I can't 
blame yon ; It was just so with me. I 
fan away with your father, you kriiw, 
and my.parents objected because of his 
poverty. I feel the greatest sympathy 
for you, and Federick has such fine 
eyes and i»i so lery nice. I wish I 
could soften your papa." 

She coaxed Lueilla to stop crying, 
and then went up to her own room to 
put the letters in her desk; as she 
placed them in a pretty pigion hole she 
saw in another a bundle tied just as 
those were and drew them out. 

These were letters to a Lucilla, also; 
one who had   received   them   twenty 
years before; and she, now a matron 
old enough  to have a  daughter  who 
had heart troubles, unfolded them one 
by one, wondering bow it came to pass 

i that lovers' letters weie so much alike ! 
1 Just hs8f a dozen; just the same 

number—and  much   more    soperate 
than   those  the   inusic,   master   had 
written to her daughter.,   A strange 

idea came into Mrs. Richmond's miad. 
She dared not oppose her husband ; by 
no word or look hid she ever attempt- 
ed siich a thing.   $ut she was very 
fond of her daughter.    When she  left 
tie desk she looked guilty and fright- 
ened,   and something rustled   in her 
pocket as she moved.   She *rid noth- 
ing to any one on the subject   until 
dinner time came, and with it her hus- 
band, angrier and more  determined 
titan eyer.-r-The meal was passed in 
silence.   Then, having adjourned  to 
the drawing room much as an execu- 
tioner and two culprits  might   have 
proceeded to the gallows, Mr. Rich- 
mond seated himself in a great arm 
chair and demanded the letters. 

Mrs. Richmond put her hand in her 
pocket and pulled it back with a fright- 
ened look. 

Mr. Richmond repeated still more 
sternly: 

"These   absurd letters, if you please, 
ma'am." 

And then the little woman faltered 
oat*; 

"lWtha lis-^I believe—yes dear, I 
think I bare them.;" and gave him a 
whits pile of envelopes, encircled With 
a blue ribbon, with a hand that trem- 
bled like an aspen leaf. 

And Mr. Richmond dropped the first, 

letter and took up another. 
"The same staff," he commented. 

*J hope you don't believe a word he 
says.—A plain, earnest, upright man, 

Would never go into such rhapsodies, 1 
am sure. And now, in number three, 
this blessed fellow calls'you an angel.' 
He is dramatic, upon my word! And 

what is all this? Those who wonld for- 
bid you to see me can find no fault with 

I am honest; I 
efforts; I am by 

summer of 1863  he was 
Mm Brig, 

made 
IM 

oi 
ih- 

ir- 

People don't fHI 

sured manner. It takes yeafs4»f *So 
quaintanee, with- respect * srrih attaoh- 
mgut. What next? 'Withjour frnUea 
Jb* ttJgoflHJb wdfaldl win fbotbt fifml 
and fortune^ poor as _ he #is !' Fid- 

dlesticks, Lucilla. A man who had 
common sense would always wait until 
lie lr.<] a fair commencement before he 
would propose t» any girt.' Praise of 
your beauty. 'The loveliest creature 
he ever saw!' Exaggeration, my dear, 
You are not plain, but such flatten* is 
absured. 'Must bear frdrnyou or die!' 
Dear, dear, dear, how absurd !" 

"Infamous !'■' he cried. "I'll go to 
the rascal this instant—I'll horsewhip 
him ! As foryou, I'll send to a convent! 
Elope with a music teacher! I'm a- 
shamed to call yon a daughter ! Where's 
my hat? Here, John, call a cab ! I—" 

But here Lucilla caught one arm and 
Mrs. Richmond the other. 

"O, papa, ha.ve you gone crazy ?" said 
Lucilla. "Federick never proposed 
such a thing. Let me fee the letter. 
Oh, papa, this is not Fred's upon my 

word it is not! do look, please—it is 
dated twenty years back—and Fred- 
erick's name is not Charles? Papa, 
these are are your love-letters to mam- 
ma, written so long ago! Her name is 
Lucilla, you know." 

Mr  Richmond sat down in bis arm- 
chair in silence, very, red in the facet 

' ''How did  this occur?" he   asked 
sternly. 

Mrs. Richmond retreated into a cor- 
ner, with a handkerchief to her eyes, 
Sobbing Out: "I did H on purpose!" 
and paused as though she expected » 
sudden judgment. 

But, hearing nothingi she dared at 
last to rise and creep to her husband 
timidly. 

'•Yaaknowi Charles," she said, "it's 
so   long   ago,   an4  we  are both al- 
tered a good deal, and I thought you 
might not exactly remember bow you 
fell in love with me at first sight, and 
how papa and mamma objected; and it 
seemed to me that if we could bring it 
alt back plain as it was then, we must 
let dear Lucilla marry the man she 

likes, who is so nice if he is not   rich. 
I did not need it to be brought back 
any  plainer to myself; women   hare 
more time to remember,   3-011   know. 
And we've been very happy,  have we 
not?" 

And certainly Mr. Richmond could 
not tdeny that.    So, Lucilla,  feeling 
that her interests might safely  be left 
in her mothers keeping, slipped out of 
the room, and heard the  result of the 
little strategem the next morning.    It 
was favorable to the young music mas- 
ter, who had really not only been sen- 
timental, and had hot gone half so far 
as to propose an   elopement; and in 
due Course of time the two were married 
with all the pomp and grandeur befitt- 
ing the nuptials of a wealthy merchant's 
daughter, with the perfect approbation 

ofLocjlhVi fctheV,"mi'to the  great 
joy of Lucilla's  mamma,  who jsstiy 
believed that her little strategem   had 
brought about all her daughter's happi- 
ness. „ 

GE.N-ERAI. CtJSTKR. 

CHILDRENS' 
Wo Ha- ssle a large variety of 

CARKIAGESt  I— 

in.ed with Cote * 
»gmg in 

to $28,00 

irmyTfeceiv- 
ing his commission S3 captain on the 
8*h of May, itud on the 11th, after the 

•battle of Yellow Tavern, being brevet! 
.eii . iieuienant-colqpeL f  For • gtrfkrat 
«irvile at theo'attte-of' %ineBefkel, "on1 

the 19th of .September, -1&64, ho was - 
bevetted Coloual,   and ai •ffioatfi* after- 
ward he was bcvetted*_ Major  General 
of Volunteers.    On the 13th or March, 
1865, he was bevetted  Major-General 
in the regular army,   and  daring  the 
succeeding month he was made, a full 
Major-General of Volunteers.    Since 
the war, General Ouster has served as 
chief of cavalry in the   dapartment  of 
Texas and as commander on the Wes- 
tern frontier.    In the  present Indian 
campaign he was .serving merely as  a 
Colonal in command of a regiment of 
cavalry.   General Custer recently con- 
tributed some interesting,articles  to 
the Galaxy magazine of New York 
about his experience as an Indian fight- 
er, and another series of   articles   on 
military topics by him is now in course 
of publication in the   same magazine. 

He was too prominent a man  and too 
brave an officer not to  have enemies, 
and it was asserted only a little while 
ago that he eagerly left his post on the 
frontier, at an important moment, to 
co«e   to    Washington as  a witness 
against Belknap—an assertion which is 
easily   disproved,   as a dispatch  has 
been made public in which the Gener- 
al asked to be excused f/qrn. testifying 
in person, for the very reason that his 
presence was   necessary   in   Dakota. 
There are persons who freely express 
their opinion that the   evidence  which 
General: Ouster gave againsa Belknap 
was tbs^ii^.Ofhis appointment to  a 
subordinate position  in   the present 
campaign. . •. 

EEFRIGERATORS f 
Its 

Call and see the JJEST-itEfffiMrEBATeRforthe LEAST MWw 
3 contents are always free from dampness and all impurities 4 

*rj9g it capable of preserving articles much longer and btl 
Ifoii than any other Refrigerator. 

WE EMPIRE CLOTHES WJMM.E8 \ 
u rns with fiaif the labor of other Wringers; the gearing      I 
oilings; the cog-wheels m-e always-in gear. 

TRY IT BESIDE ANY OTHER WRINGER. 
Aside from the above we keep constantly on band TO elerrBnt'-iia. 

FirstlClass ) °      '"*« 

Ranges and Stoves, Tinware and House-furnishing Goods 
J±T   LOW   PEI0BS,'" 

MARSH «£ BOWERS. 

SUIMBR ifiSiflcSiEnil 
We bate ndwnif stock a 'complete assortment of new and seasonahl, 

Goods for 

IMTEHXTS A.7XT) BOYS' WEAR IN 
■    \ 

Dreg?, business and School Suits fl 
OF FINE 

FUmttlftftG dOQDS AND HATS, 

We haro a large assortment.     While in variety and style our stockl 
pK^Trmv  W6 ffm ever °ff«^ before, we have ZdS 

*%•:•* ,~*L-rr*> 

UL.Ui HiNG 
WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Mens Suits 
FOR 

-SPECIAL ^ARGAiNS -T~ 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 
-  - ' 

$aao 10.00 Jb moo 

MiJPMJL m 

FOR   $3.00   4.00 s.oo. 

The price we are soliIUK the above suits at we 
guarantee la lower than the aame quality can be 
bought for at an y other house in New England. 

£00    Thin    Coats 

birth a gentleman ; and 1 love rou from 
toy soul. Do not let them sell you for 
gold, Lucilla." Great heavens! what 
impertinence to your parents?" 

"I don't remember Fred's saying 
anything of that sort," murmured poor 
little Lncilla. "He never knew you 
would object/' 

Mr. Richmond shoos: his head, 
frowned and fea3 on in silence until 
the last sheet lay under his hand. Then, 
witk an ejaculation of rage, he started 
to his feet. 

General Custer, the Indian victim 
in the late fight, had a career which 
w«S a remarkable 'ode. He entered 
the army a mere boy, and at the close of 
the Rebellion be had participated in 
most of its battles, and had won a 
name and position by his dashing 
bravery. He Was an Ohioan ; a cadet 
at West Point from 1857 to 1881. he 
entered the army immediately after his 
graduation, as second lieutenant in the 
Second Cavalry Corps. In that posi- 
tion be engaged in the Manassas cam- 
paign, land served in the first battle of 
Ball Rus. Ift July, 1802, he was 
made a first liontenanr in the Fifth 
Calvary, and daring the Maryland 
campaign he served as aid-de-camp to 

General McGieUen, and,; took part in 

IN MEN'S YOUTHS'A BOYS' 
sizess for only 

:  SO  Oont»   XlAoh. 

DUSTERS 
For $1,00, and 1.50, We also offer 

Extra   Bargains 
FROM A ;   ,:: 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shirt  Manufacturing  com- 

pany just failed I 

344 Dozen Shirts! 
At Priees lower than ever before named for same 
Sade o f goods. One of the largest and beat ebirt 

annf»otuiJK Companies having failed we bought 
for oaah all they had or seieral different numbers, 
coDsequ (btlf we are able to offer oor Customers 
Shlrti for about one half tbe prloes formerly 
charged for same goods. 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR $1.00. 
SHIRTS FOR iU5>;. 

SHIRTS FOR 11.50. 
An opaortunity te boy Shlrti for the price* w* 
'» oow selling them for was never p 

ile belore and la all probability ner 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's AU-Wool Pants!] 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture the cloth. 

Price. $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00. 
Rest Blue and Brown OvoralLs. onlv K« * 
&. large Sfee,      . "T* »,.   \\\   gft^gi 

AU Goods Marked in Plain Kgures! 

1WB, PUTJAI & CO, 
CIothlaK House. 

601 MAIN STREET, 0*rtier Park, 
WOBCESTER. 

«clal   Bargains, flee 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

for 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CAI||>ET8 
filet wishttg 

are now selling them for wai never glVen" the 
peosle beibreaad la #11 prebabiUty neTe» w01 be 

^    i°^      '!a,/h-bCg*D- W6ep m 1th* g*>**rti* of that eampafgu, 
though the nd of all things had come | c}aAing ^^ MoantWrtnd Antietatr, 

i'^thinettisttty days b 

PARLOR    SUITS. 
We mut have lb* i..b at any rtcrlnee. 

W. Benny & Co., 
665 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

DID TOD  TRT THE 

'loirTofletsflap 
JL""^* *""■ tl U *PlendM *r summer „e 

■f^jSSSS&^LSSSttr P'"»»-Tjart 

-^^■^gj!^* s*,*s«t,n, 
-    GEORGEATCRAIG;  

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

't&FE, PIRE ANb AC0IDBJST 

i^aargw sfesssf jut 

. S A WTELL 
J WMMSlt aM EetaU Dealer in 
loan  oniiAM. 

Plem*«lAferth«l« .applied at abort Order. **»«-»ti — ——Fs— 

•hall 
who 

S7 t^e Glass, Quart o Gil en. 
J. M. S A WTELL, 

. West BrookfleM- 

DIALKB  IK • 

Fonr, Grain, Feed, Idme & Cement, - 

At the old stand, 

ELMJ8TREET, SPENCER. 
ss-.f 

Spencer. 

«ns rAPBB tsjot ram wrrS 

»« *n,«w AdvetttalBjj Con tract* can be m»** 

Very durable  and   neat mats 
I fgon are made from old   coffee 
jjjjieceojf the" 
I is bound with 
I asad to a fram 

means of a hook 01 
[so   enlarged   crochet   neetUe, cat pet 
Ii8g8 are carried through  the .nateiial 
J so as to skip every other thread and to 
[leave loops half an inch long, the ends, 
I of course  being   fastened.   Old red 
(fennel can be used   to   make tasteful 
(borders. 

The following compound is great- 
[)y to facilitate the washing of clothes. 
[Dissolve two, pounds of bar soap in 
[about three gallons of water as hot as 
jtbe band can bear. Add one table- 
ipoonful of turpentine, and three of li- 

quid ammonia. Stir, and steep the 
[clothes in this for three hours, keeping 
jtbe vessel tightly covered. Then wash 
(the clothes in the usual way. The 

ap and water may be used a second 
lime, in   which   case a teaspoonful of 
nrpentiae and the same amount of arn- 
nonia must be added.    This treatment 

Is calculated to   save   much   labor in 
jleansing Bummer   clothes 
roit, etc. 1 _,   ,. 

GERANinMs.-Geraniums if watered I v^ildren's Carriages 

AmW UL TURAL, 

514 ]ffaiii Street. 
WORCESTER. 

Where the}- will Bad a futl a-aonment of 

English Tapestrys, 

Lowell Extra Superfine, 
Hartford, &c 

ANB 

IXORAIX CARPETS, 
From SO cents la SI per y»r«l. 

MATS, ^»™*»« 

OIL CLOTHS, 
RUGS AND 

WINDO.W SHADES. 
All work wai ranted satisfactory. 

Remember tbe plaee, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester. 

FURNITURE, 

stained by I FEATHERS, MATTHASSES. 

in many new and deeii-able styles. 
SfSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 
M repreVented! "0UI",Uf"i-   AU **** warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
HTortb Brooktleld. 

pith liquid manure once or twice a 
|eek during the Summer, will blossom 
Jrofusely, and if   the   bed   is shaded 
bme during the aotter part of the day 

111 the   better.   In WeiKte .produce. 
ne clusters of flowers, pinch off the 

[talk above the buds. If you wish cot 
lugs, take them in from your best 
pants, and place them ia pots of com- 
ost loam and sand, 1 aving one or two 
hches off the first on top. Insert the 
ptting firmly, and keep the soil well 

poistened until it is rooted. . Remove 
1 a larger   pot   when   two   or three 

laves are developed- TM ooa^J^^p^^JZ^Em^. 
Nd   now   be  one-thirdTotteticow" -fa!™.™!!iwiiu«ny»eif.iBd\f£nee« sex 

A WENTS WANTED FOR THE GREAT 

UENTEHNIAL HISTORI 
.old «TS.S?efthan J*ny 2ther "ook- 0"8 »K«nt sold 61 oople. In one day. Send for onrextra terms 
to agentsfratlonal Publishing Co., PhilatPa 

MAKHOOD ; How lost How Restored 

sf^b^K^i^rSlaf^^ 
•jav-out medicine) of  srimMAToRBHCEA   or 

SSI Ji^j**?6?8' !«>™l»ntary seminal loMes, im 

bnure, and black loam and sand. By 
lovember you will have the plants for 
be house.   . < 

N E W ~ 

prini Millinery. 
re no regular opening this yeaf.   But *are 

now showing at exttemelv 

3JOTP    Prlco». 
|e of the Largest and most Completn Stook of 

tIMMED AND 
TJNTlJDfMEp ^QNNE 

LO#Efes'* 
T&rjJi 

HATS, FI 
(French and American) 

FEATHEES.EIBBONS 
LACES, etc., etc., 

tvtr shown In Worcester.   An early inanoo 
J£40Ur St°°k WiU 8at!8l> W^wePwe 

Rare Bargains 
In  MlUInery Goooa 6( ill Kinds 

[BS. T. J. O'BMEN, 
^8 Main «* 5 ^oitthbridgc His 

SCQTT'S BLOCK, known » the Flat Iron 
^uUdina,, ^gnof % Ha^ i,     U 

\ *   '   Woroestei-, 

oaf extravaganoa. &a. 
^Price In a sealed .„ 
Tha celebrated author in this admirable esiay 

learlydemonstretcsfrom a thirty year, aucoes- 
fu practice, that the alarming MoWenoeV rf 
self abuse may be radically ourexl without tho 
dangerous use or internal medicine or the aopll- 
C™J»1-°1','"' *nif8' P0""''"*: * »t a mode of on™ at 
once simple certain and effectual, by meats of 
which ,everyeuuerer, no matter what hi    condl-   ■ 
Srad%ar^K-8ISjI,U4fii^"^^ 

aa-Thls lecture sUould be in Hie hands of everv 
(fe tanndeVerV "'aU lD I*" )*Dd' 

dress1, p^W«»n fcfl* 
postage siamps. 

Addiess the pub Isher 

elai 
a envelope to any id- 

npt of six cents  or two 

% F. BRUGMAN&SON 
41 Ann S. Aew York. P. O. Box 4386. 

A geuts "STiTsixxt&cL   TO SELL 
"t-*" THE NBW UOOK 
Events 

-a.t tXxo HTationa]. 

"AKD THE CAMPAIGN Or 187?'I>i*,*'1," 
fKU„6L"l? b00k'or .th« t'uies Gives a full history of 
the National Capital and Government. Shows 
how the government has been managed since it* 
01-ganteat.ou Exploit how jobs are put throuLh 
Congress- Gives a lull htoory of Hfe'Whiskev 
frauds and Belknap Scandal. It gives the lira 
Hayes, Wheeler, Tiiden and ilendlVek".    Grand 

*rt£d cor."18- At,art's8 j8n,ei ijetts * ™ 

Wanted- 

Usher, IJos on JIHS. . 

■AGUNTs to eantae for (the 
nrnnv iiiTM aotheiitic ahU'cdmplote L*->e 
ofGOV. HAIES, nurnextl'1-c.luent.by Col. 1 
H. Conwell. how la the epportanitv. The pe* 
Die arajeadylorit. Address li.li. fiuaaell, fat- 

3S4w 

Sni25 

ISUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

(IE BB99KPIELDJTEVVJI 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur S. Davis, Agenf, 

IBEOOKFIELD, MASS 

niE PROPiiiETons OFJ 

and COFFCp 
AM>   SPICES,    ^ft 

lit tho°f Sl,encer a"i vieinity will dajjell to 

k England Tea Store 
OLD STAND, 

390 Main St., Worcesier, 
For the beat 

plS, FUSE COFFEES AND SPICES, 
To be found, at the Lowest Prices, a.t» 

IWHOIESALE & RETAIL. 
f 0eo Fresh Boasted and Ground Sally.   *9| 

A. HSLDB.V *CO 

fmmsM 
JThet S; 

1 P« 

r Sim 
DESIBE TO MAKE STILL 

Greater ImproTieiits 
I11 Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

EAULT GOT TBE  BEST—The Ger- 
man papers publish 'details of a series 
of experiments carried on at tbe agri- 
cultural seliooU in that country,   >or 
the purpose of  testing   the ooritive' 
propenies of grn*i and hay at various 
stages. By .in elaborate sei ies of analy- 
S3», it is shown v liv young-  grass   jg, 

more noruritious than  mature grass. 
The physiologic-id  ixpeiimt'Dts  show 
that it is more eusily digeslahla. Thus 
grass two and a half Inches high e >n- 
tains nearly   fifty per   cent,   more of 
albumenoids than grass whieh is six 
inches high, and ten more of "crude 
fat,'.   The. mature grass contains more 
woody fibre and less flesrr-forraing mat- 
ter than tbe young grass,  and, beside 
this, it is found that the nutritious al- 

bumenoids exist in a less soluble form 
In hay than ia young grass.   Hence 
the difference of nurtritive value and 

digestibiliity. Autumnal hay was found 
to  be more  nutritious  than  summer 
hay. 

IMPROVING PASTURES.   The London 
Farmer says: "The quality of our pas- 
tures can be improved by free use   of 
manures, and be made to carry an ex- 
tra quantity of stock.   Whatever turn 
agriculture may take in the future,   the 
present stage in its  history  must  be 
productive of permanent good.    Grass 
land was being neglected.   All the ma- 
nure made on the  farm or purchased 
from the manufacturers was  generally 

applied to crops of roots or of  grain. 
The pastures were allowed to take care 

of themselves.    Now, however, farm- 
ers are beginning to understand that 

in no way can manure be applied with 
more   direct   certainly   of  obtaining 
good results than by its application to 
grass   lajid.    Corn   may   be   unduly 
forced.    During a wet season a heavy 
manuring of the soil  may result  in  a 
great deal of straw and but a ljttle  of 
good sound grain.   Roots,  also,  may 
run to leaf at the expense of bulb. 
And even should the bulbs grow to a 
large size, they  lack  in quality from 
being forcedI bx,hsaYjLdressiug»of ma- 
nure.    But iuasmuch aa abundance of 
blade,, not of seed, is the prime object 
in the cultivation of  grass  land,  any 

manure■qw^-^.\$&J&i« effect 
can only take effect in an  increase ,of 
bulk in the difcClion'md'st'tlcsirn.ble to 
the farmer.   jThe  manuring  of g»-ass 

land ftws tot been; as'popular as manur- 
ing laud for  corn,  because,   although 

as we have pointed  out,   manure ap- 
plied to pastures is more certain ih  ttg. 
results than when applied to roots or 
corn, still the benefits derived from im- 
proving pastures are not quite so  ap- 
parent to the farmer as the increase iu 
(julk of his turnips' or  wheat.    Cattle 

are turned into the-prffittiresfarftl shifted 
about from iOne fiekj  10 #njftUer  as « 
fresh bite is obtained, and there la thus 
a  difflulty in  assessing the  true re- 
sults.    The farmer, of course,   knows 
the land is improved, but he  dees not 

exactly know by how, much.     The in- 
crease, except in the case* of hay, can-- 
not be measured  or  weighed,  as his 
corn is, after  harvest.    The  improve- 
ment, hojr«rVeivr> Dfctol Ae   Ich'ikb 
and must inevitably tell in a lono- riib. 
on his ledger accounts.    It is satisfac- 

ry to know, therefore, that (he proper 
luingement of grass land is at present 

engaging the genera] sftelition of agri- 

culture throughout tha countrv.'? 

' A patch of sowed corn  will  come 
very convenient to all  diary  fairaersj 
t)y and by, during1 the "dry spell'' that I 
almost always comes.   The cattfle like 
it "amazin' well," and if the  pastures 
hold out, it can be cured for  late fod- 
der.    A few rods, extra reserved  for, 
carrots or beets will   make  your  milk- 
pails heavier next   AVinter.  -There  i* 
still too much of expecting something 

for  nothing in  the   management   of 

Sr'„   HirP*"1' D- c-  arSea<l Fount t'ara 
or enr •flumie roa vnuijaau MT*«T»,» « book 
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Can-lag ea Carriages 
J WOULD reapeetftlly inform fbe nbtk tiat J 

■»» on kasd ! ^^ 

New and Second-Hand 

CATARRH. 
Bane, of the Xe-e Entrai Owt-Vfemerv 

0"B*-M'"'1 Imfmlrnt-Cmnd br Cn.ti.. 
Ilraal C'at'irrh Kftrdj 

TdK*H>n»rTri»io*atC*tA»i«» ItKMKi.r is the 
y?.f.'!r*JJlfeeP,^,tt?•,b• P"WI»*lial ernnwed 
I. VO? Vto.rS.',Jrh."'y D*uJi th« Conatllnllnnal. It atraek at tbe root of the Whole disunity. .0 
thoaaanaj npon tno^ande of letter, have been 
recelrert by the proprietor., aettlai tortU^be 
marve oaa cere., add. what la remafeiblel cnrln* 
notwlyttaOiiiijrrh. bo« .11 ether aiiientTaf 
the IBM time.   Tel. la what It always doee. The 
?20ZlaVt&,m'mtJ? <»JM «««Jfto of whit wJ "•««»•»"»■/ receirlna;, fren wefi known people 
to whom, yon ean write, and not te bogna oriW 

Ion of appetite and general weakneaa. ail leave 
when theCenjitltBtloiudUaiarrh Reinedr ia taken 
aa recommended. . "•"w 

D 
N 

of all deaorlptleiii, wkbh 1 im prepared te nil ae 
tow aa any frm In Worcnter Coatity. 

PA LVTI.VG. 
ThIMillXG. 

WOOD & 
IHOK WORK, 

DOXCBY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.«HOET NOTICE ASS AT; 

Reasonable Priees- 

G0U6US COLDS. HOAJWI^MH, 
AJTjD AXX THROAT  DM BASE*. 

WELLS' MRMLIC TABLETS 
POT OP OHXT T* »U7K BOXK*. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMED> 
For Sale hy Proxxlrta geaerall*. and ay    IS4w 
OEO. C. OOODWIX at CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

Aiericaii M Fereip Ittdi! 
OIUfOKI 4 CO, 
';»**** CO., Solietta*.. 

to CHIrlLaJr, 
f atenra prwnred ia 

X by atriet 
tinnence of 

-It EfTeame great pleasure to inform 
1 *?le '• •}tood to my business again 
nthtUgo I waa taken down tick with 

PHILADELPHIA, 

UiaaBt LiTiLKrial-D ft Co.: 
Dear Art:—It 

you that 1 am ab„ 
Some four months 
CoJorr*, with whlcfl had beSTtrenbled frnTyeara 
In tie worat form, and bad to leave my work. I 
7^11 2 .ew \Tk,t0,!? trented^orit. lemploy- 
fLtie8

t
bMAmedil5a,WJ in tb«t oltv' wi"> little benefit. It waa called by them the worst form of 

Catarrh, Ozena Tne bone, in my n<se were 
partially eaten away,   ily senses of smell  was 
,S,°^™»S?„Cli7a ^r?'6' U^ on "ooocewion while at home In New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althonh they said It emellod terribly 1 eoulj 
notdetect anythinj. I also had very Bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaouod me and 
Jwould have to sit down ten ornf.een minutes be- 
fore I oould walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; infaotl never expected to <-et 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even oominoa occurrence.. While at home I 
was induced to try your Constitutional Catan-ah 
Remedy, and never while alok was I so much re- 
lieved aa while using it and I began to improve 
and have beon gaining right along, and uow feel 
as well aa ever. 1 cheerfully glvo you thia teatl- 
uionlal, and if It will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to you naing my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has cured me oi a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 
i-   : F. C. ADAMS, 

Travelling Agent for Steadman. Brown & 
Lyen'a Publishing House, Phlla., Fa. 

Price $1 per bottle.  A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tiviug a treatlae on Catarrh, with innumerable 
JMe8eurTe?J&1,,t,J5"- DJ «tof«*»nig theProprie 
iVi^'^K^iA* CO^MaSohester, fi. 11 
KafFor Bale by C. B. Carpenter, BrOokBeld. 

attention to business to aaerlt a 
the tune,       ilerpectfnUy Ycnn., 

Cwco. aiiteariuu 
Sonth Wain Stree ^^ 

Nortn Brookfield  Mass. 
                                              3Mnik 

BEDWT,&T(700P,!:29 
Cabinet Maktas' n 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths' Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

JL-Smut. ^o'roestei 

TOOLS 
AGENTS i*B|efant9?},l Ohron.os.SI; lot 

$3. National (Jhromo Co. Phila, Pa. 

are here, gave 

enectual and economical manner possible, price 
S3. Paris Green (8trictly pure) supplied. Bireo. 
u^J"'^ w,th «Roh "oaclUne. Send for circular 
Mentionthiapaper. S. L. Allen ft Co. llfl-SUth, 
«^ Fhila. We must hare * live agent in every 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Cwwisellor at Law, 

CNB?* SIOCK. SPENCER  llA&S. 

DE. HALL 
Wonld r^pectfnlly call the peoples' atten- 

tion to his varied stock of 

PATENT MEDICINES, 
Drugs and Chemicals, 

Fancy and Toilet Articles, 
Sponges, Brashes 

^Perfumery. Ac 
I take great pleasure In announcing to thoae who 

enjoy a 

GOOD   <Jl€rAR, 
that I have a stock which I. superior toad others 

in Spencer. 
.  I moke a specialty of 

POCKET BOOKS and CUTLERY. 
BXPESIKBTTrA DOCBT STIILTOS 

to bay all their gooda needed la ny lib . from me. 

Physician's Proscriptions 
Carelully Componaded, 

Under Massasoit Hotel, 
SPKNCER, MAS8. 

'     ■      ■        ' SfJ-ty 

'   ratenrs proiwreat I 

ByeroeewideetaalMor u.. Coi.i.1 
rejeetad «plie,Ho«. may be revl.„ 

MdfmtmtSalt.la diSereot States. antaTiaw 
Won appertaining to In reatioo. or PatsaU. Ad 
•tamp to OILMORK « CO. tor paaphM tt atity 

LINO CASES, LANS WAR- 
RANTS and SCBIP. 

a ^"f? Ui^ £•"• PWW**" War* tie* O, 
S. General Land Oflee and tNe Uepartaaeat ef tbo 

PKB-KMFTION Clalaaa. and UCIMKSrCAD 
£«»Jttaiid*dto. Lja<t!>crip io«.«^adW 
acre piece, for tale. Thia Scrip i. aeuxaaUe,aad 
eaa b. located U the name of the p^ekaMMnen 
any Oovernmekt land anbjeet to private eatrr; U 
lafd^.^™,- J' f» «f«qual value to Bclaty 
l^and Warrants. Send -tamp toUII,MORB*eO 
tor pamphlet of inatraetien. •"*' 

ABBEAS OF PAi' and BOUNTT. 
OFFICERS BOLDIEK5 ana BAiiXrBS of the 

late war, or their heirs, are In many casei entitled ' 
j£i??Sy whi,ch Mwy tor* no knowledge. Write 
fall hhrtory oi service, and state amount ol pay 
MORRTft ^•'"rf-.KneloM stamp to OTt- 
wiSI! iSvaa-^rUf ™PlJ,'after —«-"«. 

IPENSIONSJ 

I u 
OP 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine iftir 

SPRING   STYLES 
IX 

Millinery. 
t Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

^LEECHING, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

Pattern Bonnets, 
* W AKD 

AT 

Miss S-JoQuinn's 
261 MAIN STJJr^ET WOReESTER 

EF-PRICB   TO SDIT TH£ TIMES^ 

MfcKCiiAMTB & AliNCfACTUREEl 
will best Insure their shipments to 

their ill stmation by miag 
DENNISON'S 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over TIP? Hundred Million, hare beea 

.fiJft thJ? P"st,ten ?«»", without complaint of loss by Tag becoming detached. 
For sale at this office. 03 

-^LSP10^.118'^ S0LDIEB8  <""]    SAHIBS 
J^SS£2f?*,-ru.J^t.arerf or. ">>red in the late war. 
hESEoiSS'i'ca °,"an"vtmnhr,Mra* 

Caae. prosecuted by GttMORE A O. before 
the Supreme Court of |he United states, the Conrt 
orciaima,asd the Southern Claim. CommiMioa. 

Each department of oar business ia condaeted 
ta a aepante burean, under the ehara^oftE 
aame experienced par lea employed »v the old 

to falLMOKfc A U). is thus aeaared.   We desire 
to»Jl»«««>a»byde«erTinxlt. STf 
j,^"". GILalOKB ft C?)„ 699 F Street, Waa*. 

CALIFORMIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NOKTIt WESTEK BAH.WAT 
Embraces under one manarnawut the Great 
(Trngk Ballway Lines ef the WBST and JNORTH- 
WBBT. and, with nnmerous branches and conaec- 
taana, form, the shortest and quickest rente tie 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wieooa- 
jln, Korthern Michigan, Minnesota,Iowa, NelKaa- 
ka>^Cadiiornla and the Western Territoriea.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and beat route for all points ta 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy. 
oming. Colorado, Dtah, Nevada, California, (hm- 
goa, China, Japan and Aastralia.  |ta 

Chicago, Madison A-8t JPtol Kne 
Is the abort line for Northern Wisconsin and ska. 
"«*'■%*no f<>r Midiaon, St. Paul and Minaeapo- 
Us, Duluthaod all point, in the Great Northwest. 

Winona and St. Peter line 
J the only rente for Winena. Knehester. Owaton- 
na Mftuka o, St. Peter, New tjtm, and aU points 
WSouthern and Centra! aiianesoia.   Ita 

Green Bay and Mart}aelte Line 
Is_the only line for Janeevule, '.Vatcrsown. Fond 
Urn Lac, Oshkosh. Appleton, Green Bay. Escan- 
aba, Nesaunee, -Marqoette. Uougliton, Hancock 
ana the Lake superior C niatsy.   Its 

Freeport and Dubatjae Line 
he only route for Elgi 1, Rooklbrd, Free'o 
all points via Frocpotc.   Its ■ fftfr 

Chieago and Milwaniee Line 

A Curiosity 
Nassau St N. Y. 

A ten   dollar  bill of 
1776 sent free! r stamp 

Address Hurst £ Co. J7 
33 Iw 

TJie Peoples' Pnmps»,3? 
Devonshire st. llos'on. Send for circular. »* 

SPEClaX.—I .hall eontlnne to keep ashtr»e as 
sortment of MODKNING JBlLLINjERY, for°styl 
and Bne work superior to any in Worcester. 

Made only from the very bust ILur 
and Tick, and five   dollars u- 

pound paid for any ad- 
duitcrations found in 

any  Mattresses 
sold by us, for  our 

best.    Prices as  low as 
charged by other for poorer <reods. 

isnprMitviM. 
Iihii^£nSrt"d.F.?mlIjr M«dJoln« Relieres pain almost instantly. Induces sleep, helDs the «nnl 
tits, strengUio s the sy.temraEo ualtoestheJ1^" 

For a ease of Cough, Cold or Asthma 
that ADAMSON'sV.c:BALSA»!wJp 

GOLD. gfc£K-,*w&a5«*}*".« »tS. 
Augusta, Maine. 

rcalar free.   Dr. JF. 

Is.Jhe old Lake Shore Route, and is tho onlv one 
passiuj: throngh Evaaatau, Lake Forest, Hiiund 
t^rkj Waukegan, lUclne Kenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on nil thmosrh trains on this road 

I his is the ONLV LIMK running these can be- 
tween Chicago and St. Panl. Chicago and Suwm- 
kee, or Chicago and Vt'ittona. 
, A}fim»B* our Sieepers eonuact with the Over- 
land bleepers on the Cnion PaciUa Railroad for 
all points Wes , of the Missouri River 
» °?^,t? •"1,™1 <* the trains from the East or 
houth, the trams of the Chicago i- North- Weak™ 
Railway LEAVii CHICAGO at follow" 

FOR COESCIL Buurvs, OMAHA ASD CAiireaaiA. 
Two Through Trains dairy, with Pnlhi.n pSaee" 

Couucif BhuVs"1 ",a S1WpiDS C"* tnrut«» •• 
FOB ST. PAUL AXI> JII.XSEAp.ILIS TWO Th™™« 

Trains daily, wiUi Pullman Palace Cars 2tSSd 
00 both trains. "™™ 

Foa Gasaa BAV ABI> LAKE Sera :IOR. TWO 
Train, daily, with Pull.oan Paisce Cars atuujned 
and rannmg through to Marquette. «■»»». 
Pniil.'inVAVK^-lovt T1»f*»:b Trala. dally, 
oSdaTtrauS.™ ""S"' tra!us•PjXlot Cbav <*» 
J?°'tJ?ru&A'**'Cr,">,'A wai P01"*8 to Mhme- 
S?S5\.°D? 1

u
jronSb Train dauj, with PaUsasa sleepers to Hinona PuUauin 

Train, daily-; Vith I'uTimanl^rron* nTshTtSS? 
**" DcaBQCB, via   Freeport,  Two Throagh 

RfNlllA.N 
*5wt 

Wen are earning $10 to *12D per week aeJling 

OUR COUNTRY 
Complete in the thrilling history of 100 evemn,! 
years, also of the greatS'Bxhi6lttt.n"-S h, 
despnption el our mighty resources ina«T»Cir!,r? 
euriosities, etc, all rfehiv llMi,tr«tli i?r,.c,1.ure; 
Man and "Uiru'a-Eve°View>' Cm tit, m.'STI 
SI"* , ••«» more'e.T

gen't?Va8ned S 
S^,y'i,'„aDd onr standard "LIFE OF LlVINii 
^I9'N.,E- W."0" already sold, ils-, new Blhl. 
*.™H'u,t»tt„ns, Has »S e^uai. F»? extra Uinna' 

rite to H0J«A8D Bats., fiblishers, SpriagS.Td 
__^  8j-lw Mass, 

COWS. 

BT 

NOTICE. 
YODB   GO^Of   MASOFAO. 

*,b,rt"wrtm.fttit1»tth. loweal prices, el 
«KS. BAGS and SATCaEfca, wltl ^  fcaod 

AT 
wBR0V\ N'S ,Mo. 370 Main St 

WORCESTER. 
35-ly 

50Q Extra Snlisiiillifirr'lltt:^f"merwhoh"profUe<1 by ex- perience writes this sensible paragraph • 
"In  buh^h^i^/fc^ll^ 

THOSE WHO DO NOT stJEflcftiBE WILL DO study to put in all the windows I could 
US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBING AND    .       I possibl 

a gree: 
most folks put into  dwt 

It is so much letter doiug tlio work   in 
a light barn titan in a dark one ; cattle 
are more easily taken care of, and  are 
jnore ijaiet and better contented in  i 
light place than in a dark on«,t' 

H. W. Denny & Co. 
555 Main st., Worcester. 

rSTKODWClKG IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 

9 
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Editors and Publishers. 
WAOTSp to   knew wnerefebw, 

dose cl eapcr than at tki. office. 
,*"»w wneretohwork can h* 

S 

W3    3 
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■M 

nm 
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as 
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s> 
B 

s i i 

L   S.?"51.""^ fascinate and   gain tie love 
and affection of any person they ehoose Instoailv 
free" to&u'SPiPsXR" •*?£?£££. 
i»uU%"?.!] ^n^50', tofotl«'r *"h a m.rriap 
^eddifiHNPftiif feleA &re«»»Hints to Ladies. 

trLDFiSHIOTOCfiBS 

hiUjntw,   Information. If desired wul heaven 

CD. WlT£liMAN&G«x, 
4SO Washington m., Boston, 

S^RpBmrQUKAao LA CR..SS«, vl^ of Clinton, 
Two ITiroash Tra ns daily, wtthPau^an Uanen 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. v~ww 

Foa Sieux Car AKD VAKKTOIT, FWO Trains 
daily.   Fuliman Cars to ilissuuri VaJlay JUBO- 

FOB LAKSGSXKVA, Fo»r Trains daily. 
*OR   IRCKFOBO,   STtBUXO,   lui.VUSKA.   JA.IBS 

VILLX, and other points, you caa hare from two 
to tea tra n daily. , " 

New York ofliue, No. 415 Broadway; Boston ot. 
Bce.N. s State street; Ocnahi Omuo.wH Farn 
ham street; San Francisco Olfice, ial Atinfoawrv 
slreet; Chieago Ticket offices: 62 Clark street 
under feherojau Hoase; corutr Canal and iladtson 
streets: Kinzie-street Depot, corner >«^j^« 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot oeraer 
Wells and Kiusie street* "»««t 

for rates or inform.itioa aat attainable front 
your home ticket agents, apply to      ™"™ "WB 

JAJSJ ft"" Arf Chi^.XT.^up^Ch7caIC, 

s 

W. H. Wiliard, 
MERCHANT lAttOR, 

CHAJU,EH3 Df prPEB BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester, 
A Cholea Seleetlon of Forelsa and oQBmx 

Woolens always on hand at auienww nrtse*. 
Shirts Cat to Altasare, 

**   if 

WTall Street 
Where fortune*are miule every day wtth- 

-?vli ^'.j? *0CK *Mv-rLwi, (Puts and 
.!'*•',tr e-»d*«» when «"d 1»* to «pe- 

ratot-uftly JbWak giviug full infomntiua 
antfiee.    illrsw, 

BAXTER & CO., • 
Bankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y. 

Small sums imm««d for parties at a da> 
tanoe   and profits promptly  remitted by 
BaakDi-alt. " A^J, J 

feeNTS WANTED for^theNew tUstortcal tort 

Western Border t 
I eomplete and grJh\e History of Ameriean Ho 
etrUftlOuVBARS AGO. Us thrllltnseeBealhi 

of Red and (White Fret*. tlitMaMwl%iSS 
Captivities, Feiav. BcoSa riS wnaiaSIS 
l.fVi,I»di»n   w-r.piff%^^ lartHStf 



►pencer 

ncnjl 

jf^S «V PICKUP, Erjitc 

Sr^fcp.u, >!->«,,   FUIDAY, JULY It 

mcwspAPKK DECWOI 

Hlw dirwted *» hi in or 

rwpwsfMe «ur the- uaymsnt. "  ^ 

contiaae to seim i( nut I uymwi i, „w,ie   -Tf, 

- ^*"*9e,irt* >■*»<; deelded th»l refusing to take 
U»- LJ ta "" '•' *™M,fllce- arrosaortoe; and 
of ■Ment'o^jtand.^ ,OT*U'"'"" /"** BTl'"ooe 

' The 
exMtiition <m s 
by a voter 

tii-n 

WIHTI 

« and 
ttjsuent, 
iw*t»letl. 

I tjiitt which -WHS ftmoil, esbtbHsSiFd fc 
ito 

diutopvn the Centennial 
nilnys hag been defeated 
to thirty. 
 «♦► ,—. 

ThS-kfewing cnes say that Gen'. ITwij 
F.f Bi.ler is goiiig to mn fwrCrnsfcss in 
hia old district this fall. On a Reform 
ticket of comw. 

Philadelphia-is nutd been use Grant did 
not; attend their eek-hration. He imt) 
another attack of neuralgia on iho night 
baleee the 4th. 

The Hjrr York Wori.1 thinks'that if 
Grant and h;s family had charged the 
Sioux's enramipiuemt instead of Ouster 
and his family, the result would have been 
different. The Indians would have been 
outnumbered at least. 

The Governor lask week issued an order 
di ibandins thirtv companies of the State 
militia in accordance with an act of the 
last Legislature. An order in reference 
to the Pommny boy should be the next 
thins, bnt the G jvemor has an eye for the 
main chances, and Pomeroy wili live un- 
til Mr. Rice is an ex-governor. 

>'' '; :—-  *m* .——  
Mr. BbhieV physicians are advising 

Mm t« take a trip to Europe; probably to 
■ee Caldwell stnd fix up his testimony. 
Mr. Morrill having accepted the cabinet 
appojulnwnt. Gov. Connor has appointed 
Blame to fill the vacancy. Of coarse he 
will woeept, and Morton will feel bad to 
have n rival in the Senate. 

^tom, that pnWic nflfrers owe their whole 
service to the goveniment and to the 
peo|»le; that offlcert should 1» secure in 
their tenures as long as their personal 
ehawwters relmiined untai-nislwd and the 
pwrfornMuiee of their duties satisfactory. 
"If §l#«f<y^H ^^j^thjadminitm. 

Hon of the government ujpon these princi- 
ples and all comttfMMiEf powers vested 
hitheexejrattve will be employed to es- 
tablis^ tfciafrBforni.'' 

rie favors a single presidential   term 
tlie seperalton  of   Church and  State; a 
peace policy tnwnrds tha. Sonth,   which 
will encmrrago Capitalists and laborers to 
settle there, and a siriet adherance to the 
Constitution in every respect.   The tone 
Of the whole letter is high.   It recognizes 
the demands of the people for *a change 
The Conklings, the Cameron*, the L g ns 
who for years have disregarded the con- 
stitution and considered the offices as theii 
spoils   to    reward     political    bummers 
will find  it rather unpleasant to labor for 
such a man;   The question  now  w, li.-is 
Mr. Hayes the pluck to push this through. 

the 
483 
there are II 
and that Slat 
1»% nfvim 
plafht ma 

Every man who has given the slightest 
H!1 to See. Bristuwin his raids on whiskey 
ring.- has or will bo removed. Such is the 
order from head quarters. Dishicti at- 
torney Dyer of St. Louis is the hist victim. 
It is plain that Bristow had a hard time of 
it in toe cabinet with the president and 
the rings all fighting him. The party has 
enough fraud* and job* already oh its 
shoulders; but this open alliance of the 
administration and the whiskey rings will 
tend to cause tlie pixtple to turn Tilden- 
wa.r<l and geek for" a thorough reform 
through him. 

Secretory Chandler is trying to reform 
his department By going back forty or fifty 
years hnd investigating the condition of 
affairs then. Stupendous frnmls and jobs 
are Oje results of their labor; hut the Secret 
tary is very careful not to touch the pres- 
ent. 

SerrA* -bus a regular army oi 12,000 men 
and nn organised reserve force of about 
150,080 men. Slwlfctere the war under a 
young prince barely twenty-two years of 
age, and with * nnivovsnl approval of the 
war by the peoj.K Herein!* are fertile, 
producing the food crops abui|dently; her 
mannfactures are sufficient fo» all liome 
purposes; and her heavily-wooded h.Us 
arc easy of defence. 
 •*< — 

The rival between St. Louis and 
Chioago has brought the latter city into 
financial difficulties. It owes many months 
pay to the employees and has no money in 
treasury and what is worse lias no means 
of raising any, unless toe citizens sen fit to 
make a temperary loan. The courts have 
decided thit the tax levied for the past two 
years have been wrong ami the city has 
•heady passed its constitutional limit 
for issuing bonds, and its future is not 
very brilliant. 

— :—•♦.    - 
That eminent Reformer Zaeb Chandler 

has been elected chairman of the Repub- 
lican National Committee, A better se- 
lection could not have been made. The 
eampayn is to bo a close one and Zach 
isj'ateqBal to such an occasion. Gov. 
Hayes had tlie good sense to oppose the 
nomination through bis friends. 

The island of St Domingo is the scene 
of the latest insult to the American Flag. 
Now a few years ago Grant was very anx- 
ious that this country should 'buy that is- 
land that his friend Bobcock might have 
a little government of his own. Charles 
Sumner beat that job, but this insult-gives 
Grant an excellent pretext to seize the is- 
land. Will he improve it? It would make 
quite * respectable pint* for a colony. 
 NN  

The Prohibitionists arc just in the field 
with an entire Suite Ticket, Baker onee 
more is their standard bearer, Bev. Mr. 
Eddy is their candidate for Liuetenant gov- 
ernor. The first time that a minister has ever 
been nominated for that important position 
The rest of the ticket is as follows: Sec- 
etaty of State, Henry B. Pierce' of Abing- 
ton; Auditor, Julius L. Clarke of New 
ton: Treasurer, II. II. Faxon of Quincy; 
Attorney General, Thos. L. AVakefield of 
Dodhara. 

There was a diversity of opinions as to 
the expediency of presenting a ticket, aa 
some thought that the party in power eould ' 
be reformed. If Gov. Rice had signed the1 

pledge when he made that temperance 
speech some time ago probably the tem- 
perance votes would have been cast for 
him.    His indecision killed him.    The 
platform declares for active and earnest 
campaigns nntil the temperance principles 
prevail,   Itrecognizes the rightsof women 
■nd will secure many votes for the open rec- 
ognition of their rights. Nineteen tliousand 
votes are wanted this year to reverse too 
the policy of the state. 

Sitting Bull seems to be the l«iss chap 
in 1970. 

INK  I \ 1)1 AN    WAR. 

TheCoontry is now involved in a long 
and costly war with the Sioux Indians. 
The results of two or three encounters 
have been very favorable to the   Indians, 
i ha defeat of Gen. Cnster was the most 

disastrous one ow- army has ever received. 
It is evident   that an Indian is equal  to a 
white man. and in his own Country he is 
much better.    Indian  wares ltefoiv   this 
have not resulted in glory for our arms. 
It cost the country ten million dollars, and 
many jives to drive the Seminoles from 
Florida, yet they were few in number, and 
unskilled in the use of modern weapons. 
It took weeks to subdue a hundred Modocs. 
The reservation of iho Sieuxhas, an area 
of 41 000 square miles,  and a  population 
of 30.000 Encouraged by their   sneee".«, 
rther tribes will join, and the contest will I 
lie long and fierce,   And the present ad-1 
ministration   is responsible for all this. ' 
It resnlts.from the system of plundering 
which has ebAractcrized its management 
of Indian affairs, and the war is eneroir- 
aged by these men that they may still 
plunder.   The treaties with the Indians 
have been disregarded by these me.i, their 
reservations invaded and their claims for 
redress treated with contempt by Grant 
and the ring.    In Canada the Indians are 
punished for offences according to the law 
of tlie land, and the white of fenders are 
treated in the same Way.   The result is 
that sixty cavalry men keep order between 
the Red River ami the Pacific coast.   The 
country is being settled, but no Indian 
outrages have  been   committed.   There 
the Indian is treated as ifentitled to some 
rights; here he is treated as a dog. 

■K tne Olnnese are not 
an assimilative people and do not come as 
other aliens, to make Iwnies in our midst, 
or make Uds tlie land of their adoption, 
and thatdbe presence of Chinese in large 
mnnliers is a canse of serious discontent to 
the j,r.)stw portion of onr permanent pop. 
illation. 

Tlie Chinese population expels all others. 
That to rent dwellings to them is to insure 
that such buildings will never be reoccu- 
pied be others.   That   they   nre  filthy in 
their habits and surroundings beyond de 
seription; that they herd  together in such 
squalor and indulge in such Btthftsasmake 
their presence  in  any  city a sanitary of- 
fence, it nota positive danger to the bal- 
ance of the community. 

Their habits of living  and   capacity for 
organization are such' that   tliey   can de- 
stroy all  competition, and  thus they not 
only drive out the high priced and home- 
ogeneoiw labor of our own nice and peo- 
ple, but they   gradually   t.onopolizo   the 
manufacture of all   light  trades, as shoe, 
and cigar   making    etc.,   compelling the 
smaller capitalists and employers to anr- 
render participation therein.   Their pres* 
ence in fact, is the first veritable present- 
ation to us of a genuine proletariat popu- 
lation. 

Being in debt for Jus passage to one of 
the companies which   imports  him. his 
fainilv is held in China as security for re- 
payment.   Hence   he   d«ies  not come to 
stay, and hrings  with him  neither homo, 
life or  family  associations.   This eond'- 
tion of affairs has produced another and 
more terrible  tr.iffie—that of Cineso fe- 
males for the pm-poses of prostitution. The 
resnlt of this traffic Is simply horrible.   It 
degrades tlie youth of our Pacific towns, 
sows the vilest diseases  broadcast.    All 
attempts to break it up have been thwart- 
ed ty the organized perjury and Intimida- 
tion winch, it is charged, is so marked a 
feature of the lower Chinese life.   Gam- 
bling is also an   organized   business, and 
the better class of this people acknowledge 
ihenjflelreajis-hrtpless as the nnthnrltleritt 
San Francisco are to break up the frightful 
ljuisness.   The  question   is one tint* will 
continue to attract attention.until it is set- 
tled. 

»»s*3ge  of tlto  Army, Indian, 
Alillitsry Academy ami the consular and 
aiphnnalic bills will soon follow, and tlie I 

d contestants will fraternize, and 
^^^BH harmless "as sucking doves." 
The Belknap trial was again resumed yes- 
terday, and it Is said the Senate wij) pu:h 
it to  a vigorous conclusion,   unless the 
House manages soggest a postponement, 

iM-nia,   when the Senate will  consent  to defer it 
[-  for farther consideration until next winter, 

and both Houses will adjourn.   Senator 
Morrill has  "indicated  his   acceptance as 
Secreiary of the  Treasury,   but   will not 
probably qualify until the next passage 01 
tlie appropriation bids.   Great inconveni- 
ence  and embarrassment have   resulted 
Iftom the neglect to fill the vacancy, but if 
hidftheeemph'mentnry things Said about 
-Morrill are true; it is better that we have 
waited for his tardy acceptance perhaps.* 
Much excitement wits experienced in all 
circles yesterday morning, by the srartlbjg 
intelligence that General Custer and every 

TO   THE 

I de- *wl in bis, command had been  killed b. 

oi'R WASHINGTON LKTTKR. 

THE MtW SECRETAKV. 

The new Secretary of the Treasury has 
nnpleasant tasks before him.   That is if 
he intends to do his wliole dut3\   Bristow 
had never been hi the Senate and was 
free from tlie personal Influenceof the men 
who backed  the  rings.   Morrill  on the 
other hand has been in the senate for years 
and lias associated more or less with these 
men, and they, relying on the claim friend- 
ship, will endeavor to influence him in his 
decisions    Then the Rings are stronger 
than when Bristow went after ttiem.   The 
good works which he accomplished has 
been undone by the President.   HIs re- 
tirement was due to the influence of the 
rings.   His able assistants Wilson. Dyer, 
Yaryan, and others have followed him. It 
is a complete victory for the ring leaders 
in  tlie  Senate,   Logan,  Cameron & Co. 
The administration of tlie Treasury de- 
partment up to Bristow's time, hail been 
characterized by ignorance, frauds   and 
jobs.   He overturned this programme and 
showed some knowttge of finance and 
more   backbone, in fighting those  who 
were plundering die people. Senator Mor- 
rill has been chairman of the appropiation 
committee and ought to know what the 
government requires, and he will need a 
good stock of backbone to secure an honest 
administration of affairs In his department 

Spetiiat Corrr#»«r**cr. ! 
WAiHiijfGTo.v D.C.July 7; 1878 

The extreme heat and the resulting lan- 
I gnor coming from a pretty general observ- 
: ance of Indrpendnnce Day (generally out 
of the city), by the temr-#£ary and perma» 
nent residents of the N^t%jjlU Capital have 
contributed to give u's quiet for the past 
thirty-six hours; but if we can heiiov* the 
partisan statements made, its duration wftl 
be very limited, as preparations are about 
complete to a savage inauguration of the 
Presidential fight, by both the parties con- 
tending for political snpremacy in the 
United States Mr. Tilden has'already 
notified his Republican competitor, that 
he innst prepare to take some hard blows, 
or suffer the seriowr*"opttse<ineoees sure to 
follow inattention to the warning given In 
his speech held at Albany. A large and 
quite enthusiastic ratification meeting was 
last evening addressed by Messrs. Tucker 
and Harris of Virginia, Governor Mngrn- 
iler anil Senator McCreery of Kentucky, 
Tarbox of Blaine memory, Hon. Sam 
Randall and Heister Clymer of Pennsylva- 
nia ami others. Tho short comings of the 
Republican party and tlie corruption that 
marks its course, the necessity of a radical 
reform and a change of rulers, were ably 
presented and success as confidently pre- 
dicted as it was by  their  politica' o,,ptn 

the Indians, s ud only late last evening the 
meloncholly intelligence was confirmed. 
Dispatches from  Salt Lake say, that Gen . 
Custcr found the Indians encamped on the 
Little Horn river, some twentv-five lodges, 
containing from 2500 to 4000 warriors, he 
immediately made preparations for attack- 

I tog them.   He ordered Colonel Reno with 
seven companies to attack the lower ucd 
of the  encampment, while lie with five 
companies of the Seventh Cavalry made a 
desperate charge i.n  the center.   The In- 
dians it appears were laying m ambush, 
and  immediately  opened a  deadly fire. 
Three hundred men were killed; Gener- 
al Custer, his two brothers, his brother-in 
law fell fighting at tint heed  of their col 
omn.   Colonel Reno retreated under cover 
o» the reserve of three companies, which 
liad been'left  on   an   adjacent hill.   His 
whole command was  pouned   up  in the 
hi'ls one day without water, till released 
by General Terry who came to his assist- 
•in(;,'•  . SAXON. 

The rcjortn lightening has struck again, 
and this time Postmaster Geuernl Jewell 
has been turned out of the cabinet. Mr. 
Jewell has accomplished great good since 
he assumed control of the post offices. 
He has reduced the nnmher of offices and 
so has incurred the displeasure of the ring 
leaders. lie was not such a reformer as 
Bristow,perhaps it is because his depart- 
ment was not as oormpt as Bristow's. 
He has, however, sympathised with him 
and the President iMmn lite that Hyjfr 
hound to remove all of Bristow's friends 
and reward his enemies wiih some office. 
The presidents actions during the past four 
weeks have been of great benefit to tlie 
Democratic party—The removal of Jew- 
ell is an insult tothe State of Connecticut 
which will go for Tilden. 

Cash Stc 
FOR BAR6AINS IN ALL KINDS -OF GOODS, 

Some pf the liest Tnidoa will lie found in 

Notions. Small Wares, 
Ai,d small articles generally, that are usually sold sit H " 

am selling geproSf. § 

PAPER HAMJIiraS 
• AND ALL KINDS OF 

CROCKERY ! 
At a  Oreat   discount   from   Former  Price« 

AM CONSTANTLY RECEIVING ADDITIONS IK 

" TS   Iffi SHOES F 
HAVE A Pl'LL ASSORTMENT OF 

MEN'S   BUCKLE   SHOES, 
-ALSO A FULL ASSORTMENT OF 

* ,    ' .=....-"**- 'F 'ft * 

Women's, Misses' and Childrens' Newport*, 
Just received.    All of which are 

SOLD At BOTTOM PKI3E3. 

My -Dry Gdods and Ornery Departmsnts 
Arejvortliy oLJ*4»<*i«trr-^^™^^ Low Pl.i(.es 

A ©a*h Store 1, (he pl.ee to boy Che»* mm yen do not kare 
«o l»ny for tho b»d debts ofthoie who do not pay 

;       Is YUUK Lira W*irni 10 CKSTS? 

Sickness prevails BVKiywhere.and every- 
body complain* of sonic disease during 
their lives.   When sick the ohject is to Ket 
well; now to say plainly th.it noneratm in 
this wood that is snaring with Dyspepsia 
Wyer Complaint and its effects, snehas 
Indigestion  Costjviness,  Sltfk Headache 
r5 ?|"m,w;,1•   H«>rt  Burn,  palpitation 

oftho Heart.Depresseil Spirits Uilllnnsness 
MM can take CHEEK'S AITO.NST FLOWER 
Without getting relief-and   cnw.    If you 
doubt this, go to Dnggists L. F   SUMNEU 
SPENCBH. C. B. Carpenter .BnHikfield* S. 
M.  Penniraan   West   Brookflehl, G. It. 
flaraant N. Btookfiehl. and get a bottlu fo» 
75 ots and try it, two doses  will   releive 
yon.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

J. ». eEOUT & CO. 
DEALERS IX CI'OICK 

Family   ttroeeries! 

DBY GOODS! 

RESIDENCE : 

Home Opposite Gonffregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is pi«pared to nmte all iiads •> 

In (he tery best manner. 
Jjuenoer. J»q. 8. IH76. ,. 

if MiffiT 
"ivy str"0" ' ?* MBrket ln S*mpioa; 6* 

MAIBf    MTK£KT, 
{OppotUe Drurn.s Shop) 

t .tall 1 ave ar^LM!, on hand .11 kind, or f,^ 

Pish. Lobsters 

SWiil'iflliinT. 

THE CHIXK8K 41 ESTIOK 

The question of Mtmgolinn immlgi-ation 
into the United States is one so serious that 
both%f the .^Teat parties have in their 
phafijfm called, the attention of Congress 
to it.1 In 1870 the census showed that 
there wer«4n<the t'nit 
nese.   Of these 69.371 

Bents at their meeting two weeks ago to 
endorse   the  Cincinnatti   nominees.   Of 
eourse Uie RepaMMranti had tlie ml vantage 
in point of size, as tlwwwnds  ofaoWons 
clerks   and  other  Government  officials 
were present at their demonstration, to be 
comforted by the promises of their orators, 
On the whole the leaders here all feel that 
the contest is to be a close one, and that they 
cannot afford to throw »w»y the chances, 
fcowever slight, nor give their opponent, 
any odds.   The large number of doubtful 
States renders betting on the character of 
November's verdict particularly hazard- 
ous.   Up to yesterday the  belief was al- 
most general that the deadlock between 
the House and  Senate   was   broken, an1* 
tliat only » few days were needed to pass 
all the hills now in dispute before Confer- 
ence  Committee's.   Bnt  when tlie  an- 
nouncement of another disagreement by 
the committee having tlie legislative, ex- 
ecutive and judicial appropriation bill un- 
der consideration was made, the excite- 
ment and 111  feeling  uppermost  n good 
part of last week, again took posseston of 
the public   mind,  the  adherents of the 
House majority roundly abusing the 
ate, the President and Republicans g< 
ally; and Republicans were  quite as 
spoken against the "ex-Confederates ami 
ihpir revolutionary allies is be- 

251 Chi- jiitved that  an agreeing 
tlie IV.-  to-day or to-morrow on  the  bill mi 

PROVISIONS. 

HARDWARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS &c. 

Cheap for Cash, 
AT THE      • 

OLD  STORE, 

Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

 j* • «• CHIbert, Pi-oprietor. 303m 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

Emporiii of FasMon 
Obeanxut eat. Spencer. 

Will toon open with *:t the l»te» atrlei of 

WNNBTS, HATS, 
RIBBONS    and    LADIES 

UNDERWEAR. 
SaTALL NEIV.   SAVK V-Ol-S  MOUSYJB 

Isorenzo BemlN, 
UIALEIt   III 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, ULASS, PAINTS, 

OVS  AND 1EADS 

t Crockery Wpi-o of all Styles 

MAIN STREET, 
$PEfrtMMt        - MASS 

CUMMHIGS&Bms 
DEALRatS IN CHOICE 

Family Groceries ! 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SUGARS, SPICES^ 

Fruit ami GoMfecdoierj, 

LA1VES out! and exaihlne my new stock ot 

nmk BOOSTS, 
As good BV cuii IM> n.nn.l in the dty.   AlttriaBri 

, in tin.* 

LATEST   FASHION. 
ST Order/, Frwi Out qf Imcn FrompU, J 

Attended to; 

TO DRESS TJKIHNIR8, 
HOSIKRY, 

1UK.A.OLS, 
NECK TIES, 

I MIS' m INFilNTS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GE.VIV HATS ULKACUEI) AKl» 

TRIMMED. 

Sew Goods Evrry Week 
A. j. WARD. 

Pt«* Office Block. 

IS   « 
as - *^ 

— z 
H ST * 

t   HI < 

Zi     PS'*! I H<i J 
?5* 

i is 

as   ass 

u 
IB 

2si* -o mss  r 
fi ■*' J >- <s sj is 

ill 

tt»M >b« iie»«»r of liitectlon, tbo linen 
bKuArtpg from »W« dueasen of a oout»g 
fan iferaM M wwhed with OLCM* »CL- 

,' whioli i> not only » rein 

|i''(n*T.i.NTi!i'Boi8 IlAi;t J)rs cuntaJns BO 
poteon. SIAm    j 

[7J1ARBUU«9, and Oevnis lo»ork.d no J 
EM 

r0bituaJ7 pootry. Ids. per tide. 

trdwlok, July S, by Bov. Henry 
[£dwsril II. Paige and Miss. Lucy 
sles.  

DEA1H3. 

TBESIT5 HJK 

AWEAM 

JOiB -PRINTING 

V* 6?    * Stf! 

SPE.NCER, MASS. 

L. F. SUMNER. 

3DHXJGM3-IST 

AFWTHECARY, 
Mais Str«*«,| 

3 P KNURR.    MASS 

ST I'KHSCIHPTtoS    CARSrCLLT PgW-Altl*. 
«-Open on -INu.vYK Oom »to 10:39 A. Mi •» 

18 M. anil from 4 u, <■ F. Jl. 

ROOK ANi, -rirr'll 
Book nrt(l.l.t|i H<inUn£ ii nil  Its I.n 

•all attlwSl.'M OJ'l'lff. 

fcryuster, Juue 39, Edward Bo mis, 
|e of Spencer), aged 58 years, 

jqtli Boston% July II, Edward D. 
[formerly of Natth Oxford,) aged 

^ncar, July *>,< Caroline Wl Rob- 
i 63 years,  anil 6 months. 

Inoer, July 10, Eyeret F., son of 
|ml Mary Ledoux, aged thi-ee mo. 

PJS- ■ 
lokfleld, July 1, F»rinieM. Wood- 
I years and 7 u.ontlis. 

okfleld, July 11, Hunnali Smith, 
{years. 

icer July 10, Harry W.pnly child 
(\V. and Eunice S   Bigelow, aged 
Ind 6 months, 
hcer, July 13tK, Peter Maihieu Jr. 
nontbs. 

C/MTEJISIAL 

Decorations. .Tf^SL*****•• booktM< P»«» (wTbTvtHae if 
fi Stl 

Barnard, Sumner -fr Co. E^S*y«"«^--S 
o^B* t 8.,,,*,, X  $'**■ -»«• reeorde<l ,"at 

.« prepared to e.ecate order, for 3 an.l.rd 

English Bunting, 

ESTABLISHMENT 

NDERTAKING. 
|gham       Sibley 

HAVING HIRED 

(MPLE HALL, 
5 BLOCK,    -    -    SPENCER. 

Jn connection with 

. HANKERSON, 
jitantl s fliptnelness In s'l Its hranobee 
|Myie«.   I hey have on hand a splendid 

Caskets 
ASD 

iiuriftl Outfits! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

I noatoess anddtapctch.and atshort 

FBBY WORK, 
^TORB FRAMING and :  

FURNITURE REPAIRING, 
• promptly In all Its bmnobea. 

IM»<*  »S»n.^| 
». JIAWKEUSOX, 

PLB HALL, (Over Marah•» Store.) 
SPKBCKK, MASS. 

IU A JSH to have some 
pe left to vjsit the CENTEN- 
iHBrnos, ^Hii-ehase your 

FURNISHES 

eMTEiML 
HISTORIES 

rararTED AT 

TWENTY PER CENT 

Small American Flags 
a*d Flags of all Nationalities 

Tri-Colored A  Bine. 
niudY^rfda"a aU the Ti'lM^ of ">» Canton. 

WHITE 
A.VD 

''WSSWHAS'1F°R SALE ^ CL08E 
Tt* VniTUE of a power of Mle contained !n a ' fc    ' ' _ A Jl     HVj X 1 (J Jfl.   jPxtj 

&W£i3mm^P(,a  ^mn WWtp and (Morcd 
MAKSKILLJ-^ AND LINE.V ^OQLX>. 

m   c .   »     GOATS F(M TAJX ME.\, AND GOOD iTTS Tr^ 

less.-U4n ,o« iSThe^iCh Zlf%5* ^ sod
D

Bo^- ,'*"« CW» for Men S 
frOlil low i ) { T/,Mb,,nd Woi»",«»- Panbl o/twr»i^^«ioo. Pricw 
Wi* *&   A be'ter Ww8ted Froek VMt! *»* ^ money than wmmtJZZ 

Boys' and Children's Department. 
■M-^y^^'^W'lT8?3;'-^   tA«^'* S«^-«o <*« «N* oat. 

:S»«l{*wto.r™B-*\^r*tffSSfcs^ 
uih^rcoMvevodhy »|,| u,„rt,-2ie deed VI?   * 

4morSpii  Flairs I •AMS^ t^""u' U84 "w,Ma w *»*»" 
K"X^Tli,u? "V* "' "leheir.of lylerBeteh- 

JreM.?l?hv ui/u!f ft* *n<l *•"■ ""*" "««"« iJ, 11,rX I nd °S Mid f^ntor. eight rods and 
itrfn'^li'nriT* ^oprfr ty fbecenter of a 
35eL?iriAS?.trr*?Jod" wiI«« *«> •»• kept open for 
JK»|i*K %" 0,e "• "fthe shuttora, foor rods 
W*d2l ii uV thf"*° e»""»i-l*' l»y l»nd of inui 

■tus?rt ;ss,'ud,,,"d-M?"»i'»,oiue nrst ™" 
Tern.t t'a'ah. 

of Mortgage. 8ARA1I W. WOOD, Aialguee 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
-A.uotione©r ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Onr Annual 

All Spring ahd^nmn.™ r'^T T T*" "^ " ""I   U"UI11'1 Sa'*«**to el*«e  them 

^^_v3__.    FIRST OF bEPfKMBER.   

SJjgMjL'Bst.,3» store8Mf€.«H.IIWwtMter 

Jnl? Closing Sale 

Less than City Prices 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BaX)'fTK8S, 

AGREEMKNTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL T*CKB*S 
CALL CARDS,  , . 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

■1 ■>, ■ 

t • ? 

& 7EGITABLES 

yon east make 
ewvlnt;. 

|0»K, LABDj 
and 

lilts Feet, Tripe, 
|AUSAGE8, 

—*sp— 
J»MOKH)   niur 
ftnd all klnda of 
IKOETABLBS m 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS, 

CONSTirUTlONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

'»,„«,. DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKErS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS. 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, NOTES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKEIS, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CIIKCK-POOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTEKS, 

PCWERS OF A1T0RNEY,PR,CE ^^ 

, PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGBAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 

and Flannel; lor decorating purpo.-es,'Al«o agents 

American Feet Bunting, 
all wool, Iu national eoloi's.   Price 
at retail One Shilling, and a lib- 

eral discount by the liicce. 
Samples and price lists 

sent    and    estimates     furnished 
on application by mail 

or otherwise.     Orders  for 
^Decorating Material will receive 

Prompt attention at WboTesale^or 
IJetail. 

BARNARD, SUMMER & CO 

9S7 Maala Street 

WORCESTER, 

OF 

Summer Clothing 

FURNISHINGS, 
AND 

Odd   laots, 
To Clear Brtry Bepnrlment! 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Al»o repairing of Hart,eB5 and C.rHage. prompt!, .tt«rfed to, at MUCKS tO SCTT THE TIMES 

SHOP   M APr v «Tw?SivrV ™?$!?£>A%?fma*'L**ir <"haBd- o"Ul , 3IAPLIL bTKEET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 
E. S. BUTXJEB. 

OI^A.l*ir^~ KEWDALL, " 

Dealers in Fwiiaees, Ranges ami Storm 
•Barstow & White's Wrought Iron Furnaces; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces; Kmpres., Royal, MHallion, Princeis au.l Walker Tt-in-es - Mnrl>leMnn 
teU, 8tal„, a„,1 Shelf Brackeu; Grate Frames and SummVrTw R^ 
Ingerators, Ice Chesis, Water Coolere, lee Cream Freezers. lee PiekTf on£ 
and Mallets; Gas and Keros^.e SU.ves ; Table Cutlery ; Roger,' £| Z 
Castors; Bird Cages. Door Mats, Toilet Article,, Tin,.japanned ami Wooded 
Ware; Lamps, Bat, Tubs, Registers and Ventilators.    I,f fj  . m iS 

CLARK & KENDAL, 615 Main Street, 

to m«naitee«l»erra•>]«■ ofelji»wInewryeoontr 
Add re» M. V. To .too Co 3nKijeiTl «TY. 

f^^ 
1. PEIRGE, 

STREET. 
£=—-. ^ ^ 

|rt S. Brown 
pMle and Retail dealer 'a 

' Hangings 
AND 

Borders 
|ion» for parlors, store*, 

Offices &c. 
Uto,  and   ConHMn 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

SRNT fiBempiy, 

REPORTS, 

SALKSMKN8' iSLIPs, 
„   „. &.U1PLBCAKDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS; 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIME TABLES. 

1» Vt9I«»«f 
It siring piioM to the publlo on Ilia etoek of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, SILVEK, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

SPECTACLES, 

TABLE CUTLERY, .fee. 

Cidl mid Examine Groods & Prices. 

THE REST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PRICES. 
OV AtL OH.VDEi OF 

Hen's, Youths' and Buys' 

! 

•tttaaei'   IWiiisJuags, 
IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, 

At Populpr Prices! 

Special Bargains 
IN 

E- P. SIBLET, 
Masxiisoit Hotel, Spencer, Ham 

OUB WOHK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-A   D— 

Pronptlv Executed. 

MILLIMERY. 
Miss Etta F. Lamb 
Worth BrookdeMajHl Tloiulty Uiatahebaa op.n.d 
a choice aad well selected ttoek vt 

WHITE SHIFTS ! 
A Good Article for $1.0!). 

Ware, Pratt k Co.. 
Bmsi Prime Clolhlers, 

408     41flMainSt. 

MILLINERY GOODS 
I.N 

-AKiK 

}s & Opaque (.oods 
CORDS, 

[K MOULDINGS, &C. 

Main       Street, 
witeBoj. state Hoatf 

[RCEST€R, 
»m»"l?B

0ra".ng-tPSBer h*"«in« and I n, done ,t short Mttr b? %b9 

At tbe Lowest trices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the rejittttdion y. thit QJJkt 
U Secondtono Country Office in the Slate, 
and it is their determination to warrant a 
continuation of the patronage which hat 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
» 111 "ml it to Hi. ir yihanlage to patronize 

THE HOME iSTABLISIlMMT 

Wetherell's Store • Idler BM, 
(which baa been reBttert, makina-it one of the 
nicost store In towo.) These u«<«l3 wm bought 
at the Lowest Cash frloe, and Till be sold 

VERY LOW FtB CASH 
BPPLEASE GIVE ME  A   CALL. 

Goods Shcnim With Bcnmrre Whether Tou 
Pureltase or A'ot. 

i JL^£"*L*S*'r"poiSa "mlSi'Hai 'ii 
.-.      ...............--«—.........,.,,,,,^.#..,, 

ItirHenlar Attention Paid Co Out of Town 
easterners, 

MISS ETTA F.Iu3IB. 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BSOOKFIELD. 

I3TA SniHrt Apprentice Wanted. 
i*-tf 

^or Sale, 
A SPLENDID PewlM Maehlae,   Be*tf  been 

u , a'2k C(tft»w- * i*" moaths' a£T Will b? sokl Tor W0     Oaly offered for a short tine 
Apply SUN <Mte», Si eneee, 

NOTICE: 
LADH»«,a (J>J»TLEME»  deslro*. •Tiling 

Lessons in French, 
Are respectfully informed that tlie subscriber will 
form a CLASS July W. at HOU3K OF p. ». BER 
6KR.  SOP  friMte  Lessons glren   if. desirad. 

Music Lessons 
At home of PnpU, at prleea that will be SATIS- 
FACTOBT. 

J*fS». EMKLIE FOIST, 
S0RT1I BBOOKriECD, MASS. 
 ■_ !»,' 

Tbe Reduction in Prices 
ut the roams of 

PBOIUfiBJIffl, 
PLEASANT STRiBT, BPEXCKit 

$StOO 
Vtll bay one doieaoTths best CABD 

PHOTOftM   A -Piaa^sej 

Kow U the tin,te'seenre ■ rfoe 

STlMBOacOPH   7IBW 
«£yonrre»ldenc». 

C^oi^iiig 

If Yon Wish to find tie Best Assort- 

ment and L»»'est Prices In 

FINE SPRING CLOTHING 

GO TO 

H. C. VALENTINE A CO. 

Our Broken Plaid Business Suits and 

Worsted Coats and Vests are superior 

to anything we have ever shown 

WE CAN ALSO SHOW AN EQUALLY FINE   STOCK  OF 

CLOTHS FOR THE THE CUSTOM TRADE, AND 
* 

ASSURE OUR PATRONS FIRST-CLASS 

^ORK IN EVERY RESPECT, 

.    * 

We guarantee the Prices in every Department as Low as 

the Lowest. 

N. B.—We offer a few Broken lots of COATS, Pnnta, and  Vests 
earned over from last season at fifty i*er cent less than actual cost 

H. O. VALENTINE A OO. 
466 Main Street,      Worcester, Mass 
H.  C. Ye.blXTTNK. 

(OPPOSITK OLD SOUTH CHURCH) 
CIO. R, HT.K9. 

nmiuj lacBOls' wss^he toaad. 

t«u»i«ii!»siom>rs Notion. 

ESTAT8ur0tlsKiUi1.lse, late »I Brookfeid, 
in the eoaety of W.ireist*. Ajueaaed. nprv- 

i sented in«..l«-«Ht.—The mlworiinrs. ha*ia_ been 
I appoint^,! o\ the rruhate Vonrt fop aMHWy 
I oonimlsakiners to KevlrFMHl axamne all etaiias 
|<ifrrwlH»»aB»l»sttlMi e«wte of i»M mtg K1U 
! trwlx*. hereby.jclve notice that six moutria frora 
f the tw^ntr-lr t **y «r June A. 1>, i«m. am alfc>». 
; od to eredtfors to preset »«d pror* llwtr elaiaas 
i against »aW wtnte, aad thst they will meet to ex. 

iims !!f«'MHlUor»«.t thoolBmi of Usit. 
:*. IKtell iu BruoktliiM, an F •fciae the fonrth der 

1 of Aaaas,t next, at ten o'clock is the torao»>n. 

S, BCD.L, > j, ._■  
it, L. fcUufcrii. cGT'  J wiwosa. 

' 



liOST   HOME TRKASt'atS, 

BIT   UK! NELLIE HALL 

How me mourn dwarfed loved oaes. 
Who have left the vacant cftalrf'* 

And thdrpgaf at morning prayer. 

Wbap the twi8gkt«eti4y deepens   iff 
Wtiie din ofdaj is still, 

Oft our weary feet will wander 
To to* church-yard Oh the bill. 

There about the dreamless sleepers, 
Evening aepbyrs sadly stab. 

As we pause betide the tombstone 
Of a friend to days gone by. 

Who oaa tell the bitter anguish 
Of a heart that's lost a friend P 

"Lost home treasures," but we'll meet 
them 

Whe)» iMKs'bagrimage shall end. 

MISCHLLANT. 

HOW LINCOLNGOT MIS EDUCATION. 

Mr. J4neoln in the latter part of his 
life was   an   educated man.   He did 
not read Greek or Latin, nor   was be 
versed in the   translation   of classical 
literature or in mythology, but his mind 
was well stored with the knowledge of 
the time in which  he lived.   He was 
almost the only   man I ever knew who 
not having learned to shell accurately 
in early life, afterwards became a gobd 
speller.     Mr.   Lincoln's   manuscripts 
will show that he rarely   spelt a word 
wrong.    He   never   studied   English 

♦'And now," continued the husband, 
"WaWrjojfeHng along for the Black 

We are all gattin' fat, feel good, and 
tn* only thing I want is a dog to run 
under the wagon." 

?ingi*b|e ; 'be gradual jaaajtf interest, 
in business, and indoir, 

noble Pu/P°»«Lg&&c«vQ&**l|rj*s* 
Mn ftrlfi JJiigiliMliliallfttprBghixjtt 
fate; the sullen dispair of ever break- 
ing the chains of evil   habits.    What 

•Wok Thurber, you are lying to the victories of shame and contempt, what 
gentleman when yom say I'm fat and 
happy!" shonted the wife. 

"O, well, you soon will be." 
"No I won't!" 
"O yes yon will." 

"I say you are a brazen liar!" she 
replied, heaving a firebrand at him. 

The children all turned at one mo- 
tion, got under the wagon at another, 
as if trained to it, and the husband ard 
father smiled a sickly1 smile, and said : 

harvests of hell heve grown from sneb 
seed as this. 

THE STRONGEST MAN. 

Frederi ck Barnabv was educated at 
Harrow, and thence proceeded to Ger- 
many, where under private tuition, he 
acquired an unusually perfect acquain 
tahee with the French, Italian and 
German languages, and incidentally in- 
bibed a taste for gymnastics.    At six- , „r, . -i»-w . . ~w™ «. ww IW gjFIUIUUHlCS,       *.* «IX- 

'Mranger, sass is sass, no matter teen he, the youngest of 150 candidates 
whether yon find it in the pine woods passed his examination for his admis- 
nr in i\.a M#w>   .    fit,..). _~1.£ «-_        ^ *  

grammar, and for his "success it is per 
haps fortunate that h% d|d| not know 
now to   make   complicated   sentences 
like Ornate.   He never,   in early life, 
when his language   was   formed, even 
read   the  British   poets   or standard 
English prose writings, or, if at all, in 
a very limited degree;    Hence the lan- 
guage as fcond in  bis   speeches is the 
languages talked   by  common people 
rather than the languages of literature, 
and all his similes   are  from common 
life and not from   classics, .ancient or 
modern.   His sentances are grammat- 
ical, not because he knew much gram- 
mer but because they were simple and 

straight|ust^ikj 14msf^,j||he way he 
became educated was by ^Iver being 
ashamed to confess   his   ignorance of 
what in fact he did not   know,   by al- 
ways asking questions where be could 
probably   elicit   information, "and by 
studying all his life.    I have seen him 
repeatedly  around   upon   the circuit 
with school books/   I remember once 
in particular when he had a geometry. 
His mind being naturally logical and 
accurate, the demonstration which he 
was then going over for the first time 
struck   him   wonderfully.    I 
him in  memory  bjpw 
porch of Burnett 

or in the city. She's aching for a row, 
and I spect you'd better git over thar' 
by the wagon and kinder see that the 
boss doesn't run away and break 
things 1" 

"Stranger" sought to bridge the 
chasm, but it was no use. The wife 
took off her breast-piii and dropped it 
into the bind end of the wagon, and 
the man placed his old plug hat ou a 
knoll far from the fire. 

"I hate to do it, Sarry," remarked 
the husband, "but I cant stand sass 
when I'm doing my level beat." 

"I know what I'm about she calmly 
replied, propping up the coffee pot. 

I A crowd gf | wcjnea %at$ children 
came up at this moment, and .after 
some heskalio^'the row dedarfea! "off" 
for the time being. 

"Two or three hours won't make no 
difference,"' remarked the man as he 
sat down,- "though when I'm sitssed I 
want to have the row over with as soon 
as possible." 

"All I ask is one miuute's warning," 
she replied' putting on  her breast-pin 

sion to the army, and   at the  mature 
age of seventeen found himself a cor- 
net in the Royal Horse Guards.    At 
this time his breast seems to have been 
fired by the noble ambition to become 
the strongest man in  the world.    He 
threw himself into the pursuit of mus- 
le with all the ardor since   shown in 
other direciions,   and   the cup of his 
joy must have been  full when  a pre- 
cise examination disclosed the fact that 
his? arm around the   biceps  measured 
just    seventeen    Inches:    His play- 
ing   as   Aldershot     was   a     dumb 
bell weiging   170   pounds,   which he 
lifted straight'out with one hand, and 
there was a standing' bet Of #W ster- 
ling that no other man in the camp' 
could perform the |asrel lead   At the 
rooms of the   London  Fencing Club 
there ^f^nfVf^WVWtS^^ 

1^IWHrwlilfl¥aPUlU1 Barnaby   ' tng 

can   lift it 

..*8**V.0' dr*' bres*d and b,ack coffee, 
fintabiiig.Wa1ob ^tSe "joggle" was re- 
sumed. 

The ninteenth century has witnessed 
many and great discoveries. In 1800 
Fulton took out the first patent for the 

1nleytfam*f»i;steamTloa^l*The first 
regular steamboats which made regular 
trips across the Atlantic ocean  were 

183"0/ Toe lrrft%prjlicafion topractie>l 
use of gas for illumination- was made 
in 1802. In 1813 there was in Wal- 
tham, Mass., a mill supposed to have 
been the first in the world which corn- 

can see  bine(1 al[ the r€quil.ment8 for makiD 

.e!SM^?3iP«*v «m i 

. ZT^TTT1™(r"]ere were °»ly twenty-five post> 

is thetomy   mem 
above his  head. 

There is a story told of early bar 
days, whielpb^MMjiasatiH sfhl 
iniscense of the   Tichborne   trial. 

a pair of beautiful ponies, which he 
had commanded-£ertkwa*4p tl 

... The bulk ot the famous rebel ram, 

raisedlsmllCwatSylfl?wSerlh has 
lain since it was soak by the Monitor 
in Hampton Beads during the war. 
The bottom timbers are for the most 
part of live oak, and all the wood suita- 
ble for manufacturing into canes will 
be utilized; for that purpose. The Navy 
yard at Norfolk has been crowded with, 
persons curious to look at the o*e& 
famous old vessel. 

He was to solemn a preacher; ha 
dh'n't suit in Nevada.   The chairman 
of the farewell committee expressed it 
well': said he, "nowyou can git, pard ; 
wealntagin religion out here, and  it 
riles us to see a feller sp'iiirig It. Git.' 

Domestic cotton goods are cheaper 
at present in all the leading markets of 
the United States than at any  former 
time in the history of the country, and 
Turkish, Egyptian and Russian   mer- 
chants, that have heretofore purchased 
in Englaud, are at present buying their 
stocks in  New   York. Liberal   ship- 
ments are also being made  to  Asiatic 
markets. 

Every man can make himself useful 
in this world, If only by holding a sun- 
shade over a young lady who is playing 
croquet. 

I Financial item from Detroit Free 
Press. Croquet sets can bo had for 
fifty cents around here, and base ball 
clubs are down to half a diine. Hard- 
inn isn't more than a rod away.' 

"Bridget," SaidD'Mulligan to bis 
wife, "It's a cowld ye have. A drop of 
the crathur'ud do no harrura." "och 
tome" said Biddy, "I've taken the 

■pledge; but ye can mix me a drink, 
Jemmy, and force me to swally it." 

"Idiot!" exclaimed a lady, coming 
out of a theatre one evening as a 
gentleman accidently stepped on her 
trailing skirt. "Which one of Hs?" 
asked the man. u 

BOOT'S. 
^ w£*JU Hullrt ?>•*»bw,t' **<**• French KM Boot* tint wonld not ei~ 

hut rammer had a ™- 

way. 
they 
•oni_, 
UQH'. 
are the  
prepared for _ 
d can a t any 

ha 

••flat »i. 
W>enll fcr our M.S0 hTaboetatU.. 
- hare the tame kind and would take 

tier to hare ta^mmTkln' 

eihamted all oar i„ 
'le, we as a bat re*. ' 

jW&rba^AV ' "R MerS fcfu?S K 

AOTssiN6t 

""Ml 

:®"2 
worde. n» th«r were e^lrzhtad J«. I 

and rtaHTlfy. larein Hers swwais«S!^ 

LADIES DELIGHT  BOOTS 

FOB SALE ONLY AT THE 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

.75 whfchtv^,?^:* Ex ss h&£*3s&*• ^ •« *»*<*, tot the. 

alirays i 

ONE PRICE ! FOR CASH ONL] 
.    eWlaHlk. moneyin th*e th*,,.   T. S3t baryta/ tiifWIbrtaw W« 

Wi-BjHbj 

i 

jr. 

m*)H1 itit uiii m%\ 

in%g^<r%fth|»^ 
xmoifrag Refl 

with every weel "dished" and'"every 
joint creaking like Chinese machinery ; 
a family of five who looked as if they 
bad been shaking with the ague and 
wrestling with a whirlwind—that was 
the sight in the Third Street Grove 
yesterday. They had turned off the 
street to cook dinner. They sat around 
a small fire waiting for coffee to boil, 
and the old'horse leaned against a tree 
and looked longingly at the thistles 
across the ditch. 

"Wbar' we bound for?" repeated 
the father cubing ope of the children 
for poking into the coffee with a stick. 
"We are on the joggle; and if that yere 
hos don't fail us we'll land in the Black 
Hills some time nest fall. 

.    "You seem to have had hard luck." 
"No  seem about it," replied   the 

wife in a shrill voice.   "We've had the 

Befijre exrfiBiftllg (lentBTHerMaJesty 
| ;he took them to the Cavalry barracks 

Tfor display to the officers of the* Guards 
Some of these by way  of a surprise, 
led the ponies upstairs   into Barnaby's 
room, where they were very much ad- 
mired.   But when the   time   came to 
leave, an alarming difficulty presented 
jtself.   The gonies, though   they had 
fvalked upstairs, could by uo means be 
induced towajk down again.   The o£- 

fleer J '^ff|XH##U 
was in despair,   when young Burnaby 
settled the matter by taking up the po- 
nies, qjtrfe.uudeceaB^iittn, and* walkiog 

\m 3at°wn stai''8- deposited them in the bar 
•lit" 

Our l*IieB Delight Kid Boot. f«r $3,50 are Elegant ana. 
:B**wJ»*laa..«i Our 12,00 and »3,2S AMEBICN KID 

BOOTS are good to.wear and lock well. Our (2S0 and 

IS.OO.AMB-COA-WKID ABE STYLISH and eervioa- 

We. tDWW C. BTJBT'SPH-aiKCB: KIDSSG.7S, 

BeetCfn the world. Our »4,« French Kmjootsjre^juaa^ad-. 

JMdanT will compare with kny French Kid Boot, not made by 
■ 

B( 

\jm a." 

Boston Shoe storo. 14^ntstreet 

K.   BROWN. 

c-'Ta 

delighted in the   proposition   that the  office8 in tbe who]e ^        > ^ P    Q       Bu,t Cornet B^aby »„  as sldllful 
square described upon the hypothenuse  lg„ th  rale8   r^08t '       ashe Was strong.    He   waso'ieTfthe 

of a rlgh^anglert 1 t.i*n#e iJs.Ierit.il H fbt¥^etl-fcr%(-1bo f rnlefh Wl M'' °» amateur boxers   of  the   da>' 
the sum of the   squares   of  the other i   , 

•J T j o wooden clocks commenced to be made 
two sides.-—Leonard Sweet h_ mn„hino.      q,,.       ,      ,  . 

by machinery.   This ushered in thi 
pp«ri%swi*i^ «&&«) s«teK Jmip M$ oS«t tn/^S 

■ A wretched old horse,   blind, spav-  1833 ,he f"'8t railroaa of any considera 
ined, and lame; an old covered vehicle ble leQSth w,as constructed.    In   1840 

•  ?tbfe fi>st •S-tperiirM-t8^|1pg*tb|rrpB^ 

Consumption. 
I destroyer of the hnmaa rase" can be 

were made by Dagnerre. About 1840 
the first express business was estab- 
lisbe.I. The anthracite coal business 
may be said to have begun in 1820. 
In 1836 the patent for the invention of 
matches was granted. In 18*55 the 
first telegram was sent. Steel pens 
were introduced for use iu 1803. The 
successful trial of a reaper was made 
in 1833. In 1847 Elias Howe obtain- 
ed a patent for his first sewing-machine. 
The first succesful mtthod of making 
vulcanized India rubber was patented 
in 1859. 

MlItUGfiDJlES. 

Tom Paddqefe, j^a&:J*a^hI« Safest 
Travers could testify of their own well 

Wned experience.    Moreover, he fen- 
ced as welUs, boxed,  and tbe4urn ef 
his wiisffwlirci heverfailed toWsarm 

You can see any day in  the streets 
of any city, men   who   look damaged. 
Men,  too, of good, original material 

.   who started out in life   with generous 
lankiest luck of any fawpV eger «rtn«|-1 ly'MlifWr&m- iHwaa*g»aid that 
together, and it's  slHtKt^d^ooTsPuV*W*&fW, promWgTads; once 

fault!" «y» I they looked happily   into   the faces of 
She pointed   at her   husband,   and   mothers, whose   daily   breath  'was « 

there was no questim but that she re 
ferred to him. 

"She's a leetle riled, stranger." ex- 
plained the man, "and puts it too 
strong. We've been living way off up 
.North, and times has been hard. I 
tried to make something catching wild- 
cats last winter, but we got down to 
corn and 'lasses' fore fpting, spite of 
all I could do." 

prayer for their purity and peace. Ah I 
what if some of them have vowed 
their souls away to confiding wifes who 
silently wonderJ^^rbiaRfchan 
cold, slow —S~jrfMflltfl 1)at' 
ing over tho hotjse and MPK, 

Going to the bad ! The   spell o 
cbampiousliip ; the willingness   t 
and use money   not   honestly gaii 
the stealthy,   seductive^ plausibln 

ajsjwordsman, was known in more than 
one of thot'tapftafir of: EnrapJMiT¥n 
y ears ago everybody was, ialking of 
the won||etul f^t of}M$fc% gAi 
man who undertook for a small wagei 
to hop a quarter of a mile, EWMI quar- 
ter of a mile, ride a quarter of a mile, 
row a qMJI^'C.^ ™m 
quarter of a mile  in a quarter of an 
hour, and who tjj-en-d   ilio mfje sf| a 
quarter in ten miuutes aud tiveoty sec- 
onds.    Fijed Barnaby  had while bare- 
ly out.tfliPfefetrs' rcafiydW6Mylnf 

dream and became the strongest man 
in the world,    But he   had   begun to 
pay the penalty oC.suoc|ss( i 
of wasted fisiocs   and   failing heaUh. 
When a man finds, after  anxious and 
varied experirn^jpt^that a water ice is 
the only form of nourishment that his 
stomach   will  retain, ,he is driven to 
the conviction that  he   had   ought to 
see a doctoV.    The resoltof the young 
athlete's visit to the   doctor   was that 
|j fcounfully laid down tho dumb-hclls 
anathe foils, eschew'ed gymnastics and 
took to travel. 

Iu feeding oxen, it WWA 0&*rP|MF9' 
beredih^ty^lBiibiminatiriij   nni- 

Js, and need   to be  fed   differently 
horses. Having a large stomach, 

ox needs coarse food to fill   it.    An 
therefore,   is   not .refreshed  bj 

«d of fine meal; but it is by one of 
Hit bay or straw and meal mixed, snd 

tbe noon feed for oxen should be of 

„ ''IJeftll destroyer of the hnmaa rase" 
cured by using 

OXIGENATED AIR.; 
Oxygen is the most potent element nermeatine 

the ethereal atmosphere. When properly iutro? 
duced Info the lungs. It eipels tlio tuboreles and 
heal* diseased lobes, Paln.onary Consumntioa 
need not prove aial if the sufferer will apply Ox- 
ygenated air before the t e disease has reached 
ita secondary stage. No other remedy known to 
scienoe will reach this disease so quickly and ef 
actually as OXYGENATED AIR y 

lOEUe & BLJiyjMM 

THE BEST lOTHE Wl 
a 

CATARRH 
Tan be thoroughly drlren out of the system hy 
the use of Oxj genated air. ~■"* 
i II is worse thin useless to swallow "medicine" 
'Into ti.e stomach for this Iife.destroying disease. 
Sn uffs and liquid compounds when snuffed into 
tlie .nostrils destroy tho mucous membrane of the 
nose and olten cause congestion which docs much 

|naim.   Inhale 

if you would ba BMew%fl- flfWloalhsbnft disease 
OXYGENATED AIR NEVER FAILS TO CURE 

CATAERU. 

hi rSa{e%^7 fhMioS: 
EVER FAI 
RK.H. 

iean be,.cured without 
B&fn» kD\fo or oaustie 
and witheut   PAItt   6J 

tAND 

tf..## 

TUMOR 
(friiwirig BLOO D. Call 
uraddress E. F. TOWN 
BEND, M. D, IK Jligh 

.   W. Jf.-PARK M. I> 
^n oliaige of Oancer and 
rlumor department. 

DiPUTrfERIA 
,*/rM!?'^ tftn ,,e 0,lre<1 H Oxygenated Air: 

This discaso always yelldsto this treatment and 
when breathed jnto the the lungs two or three 
times, the naUent is relieved  and aenre affecteal 

Jn two or tl ree  hours.   There has ncyer been one 
,rnsc where Oxyj-encrated Air  failed  to cure this 

Bi   fhyalclana pronounce 11 a neyer failio" %- Oipt^"-'- remedy for liptheria. 

ASTHMA. 

.1- 
m\m\\ 

For Six Good Reasons 

Baffles t lie skW of the boet practio'ners in the 
land. It cannot be reached by medio nes, and on- 
ly yields to Oxygen alter repeated doses, ttxr- 
seueraiC(r Air is one of the best remedies known 
for this suffocating malady. It will cure iffol. 

J^rednpfor several months. It alwa.s affords 
l-oliel Iu the most severe eases. 

I 8o?Z'pSdMh 'S MH'01' ia su5c«»™"y oomMttedthe followingesMntiJ 1 
-»u.ipi^.TOwe^ depth brilhancy and sympathetic delicacy 

Cl I V E S oria"      exquisitely beautiful solo effects ever yet prodnofri MM 

KTSPEPSIA. 
iJUimln; its victims 

rhJi>U.   The stomach is   -, 
wh.n ixusoned with improper food and exhausted 
fr«»i „F«r-tax».r.inn it v»,ci    kn,.n   -~...    n it 

to   the  grave   by thou 
natures Jabratory" and 

"He's a brazen  liar!,' sltouted  the j vance of tbe appetite for strong drink? this kind.   Give ample Urr 
■*■■ the treacherous facination   of  the ga- I ing and rest at the noon spell 

mivM K^"*"""" "■*" 'uit'iujjor icon aau exhausted 
from orer-taxation it mist have rest as well as 
medicine. Oxygenated Air jivef tone, life and 
vitality to this organ, causing every other organ 
of the body to ferform their proper labor. 

INHALE OXYGENATED*AIR. 
If you are a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION   FREE. 
EVjry Tuesday from 10 a.m. to S p. m., at JIB 

Main street WORCESTER MASS. 

Boatos OFFICE 226 Tremont street. 
NORWICH OVWCF 2* East stain street. 
DB. TOWSBEKD* Principal  office  122 High at 

ProvidanoeR.l,, to which  all  letters should be 
ddressed 

IM    W^MI w"w: row 

J GIVES. 
IT   HAS bre#.y ,t°Ifc*cU*n"*1u«a !~ ever beg,lM!«pe<t U.atcwmfl M«l 
IT IS Tho onfy 
|-i-   !a «f0±wri? y* "><>' ♦<> ""I/Ply - 

HAS ' mttde aa5 raost ol<,Sau' ^Bes in the market 
FIN -HAALI Every <"&i 

i¥4*rr.^rflyeiytars*'E",,Bthin? *"" ^ W<>0U- 

Our Address: 
tion.^'A^ddxeS,5/" ■* iUtt"™tod catalogue and price hat which wilt be mailed pest psi< 

WRING & BLAKE ORGAN 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

EUHOPBAN omCE-29 Baker Street, I-ondon, Enu. 

(it oue kind which   he   desires as 
»t to his breakfast' cap Of cof- 

iken «9 coffee   should' be taken 
it milk. This is bis receipt as his 

ire  it :    1^ coffee cups light 
; 1 ditto   of white sugar, 

butter j 8 eggs :" 1 teaspoon of 
[ 1   teacup   of  stoned r taisons. 
j cinnamon or   nutmeg   to taste. 
ke rtisonsin flour.    Stir the bat 

^Wif riWi* «*lSd*i Kttt lVA 
PltlaHMlW^oUrr   FuT 

iT of the butter in   a  deep, round 
»king pan, then a layer ofjrak 
until the batfifc^ is   in   tJitS.dif £ 
■the pan in a warm place for two 
|or until the   mixture   isliidit, 

iw- bun vuimk 
> SOAP,—I have never been able 

fee hard soap with rock potash 
hs fit for use. It may be bej 

[ don't kn&W how to make it 
|l have", however, made very 

rd soap with kalve which I got 

[jENTAlTR 

INIMENT S 
The    ^blckest,    sorest     and 

Cheapest Remedies. 

PhyalcIansjec»HW!»mi,,»n,K«Crt«rf declare 
that no such remedies hare ever before beea in 
use ■ Worts are cbeaawbutWe proprietor, of these 
articles wfll present trial bottle, to medical men, 
gratis as a guarantee of what they say. 
Xfce Centaur tfnlsnent, Watte Wrapper 
will cure Rheumatism, NeurjOgta, Lwba.o 
Sciatica, caked Breast, Sore Nipple, Froited Feet 
Chilblain*, Swellings,^pra^is, ind. any ordinary 

FI.ESO, HOSS OB VD8CLK AILMENT. 

We make no pretense that this article will eure 
Canoer. restore lost bones, or glw health to a 
whiskey soaked oaxcass, But it wlU reduo. fa. 
flammations and a,Jly pain. 

It will extract thepoison or bites and stiBgs, and 
heal burns or scald, without a soar. Palsy, Weak 
Back, Caked Breast, Earache, Toothache, Itohand 
Cutaneous BrupUons readUy yield to Its treat- 

-pert; It mjkea   y«. r^ap tiBSBgnR^ SS5 

|6iit PIE—One teacup of mo- 
lofte-half cop of vinegar, one 
tall peice of butter; boil the mo- 
(vinegar and butter,ihen stu- jn 

; add flour to tGTcketi and put 
lake. '■«•' 

kBTr CAKE—One coffee cup of 
one teacup of butter, three eggs 
fcspof niilk, two and ,bne-half 

lartar ra6bedf <n quart*r«ie«i 
|!  of salt,  two    teaspoonsful 

r almonds, half cup of dried 
k half teaspoonful of soda dis- 
* a ljele cold waterand added 

bfGTON PIE—Three fresh eggs 
W enerand a half teacups at 

^ded and well beaten, one tea- 
of cream tartar  rubbed in, 

acupful of oold water with half 
pful soda dissolved in It anoth- 
Ipfiil of flour, one  and   a half 
psful of lemon flavoring.   Bake 
eMjvcake tins. 

rgj^faB"—-° """• wwnosrmi medioe to a/our 

t.^
a,P?s.n»rd, otZaneavklle, 0.. says:   BThe Can. 

taurLinimentenred my Ncural™i?'      lnau*n' 

TheaaleoflhUtlnimentt. increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
I. for the tough skin, flesh and muscles or 

nOHSES, UVLX > ASD ISIMILB. 
We have never yet .sen a case of Sparin,S weeny 

BIng-bone, Wlhd-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 
which thlsLmlment would not speedily benefit' 
and we never saw but a few case, whjoh It would 

,ps flour,   with one teaspoonful ^Zrn^^ZiXl^^tu 
irtnr   ru/iKn/1      i«    : «....u.h *1_ _ >      follv U anAnrl: AOIifA. . l?..^i—   _i ... lolly t» spend S2S for n Farrier, when one dollar1, 

worth of Centaur Liniment Wilt d* better   The 
reUowUg i» a sample of the testimony produoed i 

W. P. Hopkins, PieatnuMter, Piqua, O. says; 

.v'ef;ntimV."L,nl'*e^ $m hMr.x^im* 

rb; Centaur Liniment, are the best solliiU 
""diotM. we baveever had. m.TenuSd fffejl 
great for It, and we cannot afford to be wlthont tt 

■P. H. M1SEY A SQN." * 
—^-——-—''JK»FBBSOB. MO., NOV. 10,1873. 
T ¥"**, Wwaasw I wa. shipping horses to St 
Louis.   la^tonebttdlycripph^lntheOM 3585$ dayrtBo nors»*as^ac?lTei 

The 
With 

at* Xne. 

jTOrl... 
1 nearly well.   I have 

[Massasoit Hotel 
8PENCErt  MASS. 

'EL, under new management, Is now 
r 

lient and Transient Boarders. 

^eterlaarV Surgeon." 

LIGBT READiyQtT  

OHO TTHB a young lfluy rrotxi JL 0(itin&, 
and he asked her if she would partake 
of an ice cream ; and she gebtly ad- 
sweredf "If It's good, sqoare Confec- 
tioner's cream, I'm there ; but if it is 
church fair or strawberry festival slush, 
count mo out.', 

A Woman   recently   fell   out   of a 
second-story window and struck 0D Ber 
head.    She said ihe didn't krif^y when 
anything had made her ee mad before. 

Intelligent housemaid—"O, please, 
Miss, there   was  a young gentleman 
called when yon was  out. \ ^Je  dj^o,', 
leave no card, miss,   but, I  can show 
you who he is, 'cause there's three ef 
his photographs in your album." 

A Gentleman in Danbuy, Conn., 
has had perservance enough tq, take 
the temperance pledge eighty-three- 
times and break it eighty-two. 

Grace Greenwood is WUerly opposed, 
to Indians.   Sie says the: finest   thing/ 
she gaw about a squaw's embroidered 
petticoat was a bullet bale/ 

Many persons look, upon others as 
they would look through the ipan es o 
their windows—not noticing* either, 
unless a blemish or a flaw appears. 

Plato eays that phiio£Opby„'Oonsoles 
a man in all trials* but we would bate 
liked to see Plato chasing a law* 
mower about his front yard and try- 
ing to produce a P'Casing impression 
on tho pretty girls across tbe way, 
about the time the machine struck a 
stone and the handle took him In the 
pit of the stomach. 

"Did any of you ever   see   an   el 
ephajit's skin ?" inquired a teacher of 
an infant class. "Yes, sir.7* "WhereT* 
"On an elephant!" 

A well known  floriculturist  says— 
**_Not one J 
grow."   Perhaps hot, Unless he puts 
some earth in the bushel, 
•t .... . iii, 
j ^'Can you see me. dearest?" said a 

Chicago man to, man tOIiig dying wife. 
"No," she faintly! whispered,  *-but I 

VESITIiVE 
Ptirlfles the blood Renowafea 

and Inrlgoriaies the whole 
system. 

I la Ifledlrnl Vrnprrtir* an 

ALTEBATIVE, TONIC. SOLVENT 
ANI)DiUEETIC. 

^ISSJRf"8 ?•■*?! «««tu.ir*if »*o the joiee. 

GEoaeE w. DOAiE,       THE    WEED 
MCttrn COOXTT 17   1   V  T  T   V 

[FARM ACENCY, 
IPRntnnn.n.   u • u SPRIXCFIKM>,   MASS. 

Branch Offlces-BrookSeld and Chart ton  "tn      I 

'lyftaiBf estate bengnt and «.ld* la any part of 
the Countiy. 

^-;;;;; 

*^V\bn»«o/ BraMire disease* of ttS'stt^ 
^'"•••jS.'opIes.Bloiohes, B^iU, retw,»al4, 
bead and Rlnjrworm, VaomiJT has beveV3alled 
to.effest a peraaaent eure. 
.Jor Tains In the Bask, Kidney Oomplnloti, 
l»ropsy rcmale Weakness. Leucowh^.whSX 
ftoia Internalitlceratfon, and uterine diseMesand 
aeaeral Debility, Vao.tma act. nireet5rn|S3 
SSSHUE^f."!!"  ™.?>P»»inM-   Itinvizor£ea 
secretive organs, allays inflamation, cures inflaia. 
at.on, cures ulceration and regulates the newels. £ 

P^f.Sltarrh; "y8f f PsU- ™»Wm»l Coetivene.., 
Mrtt**lo« J'.010 Iteai't,  Headaehe,  Pile., ITer- 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH OFSaYEARS.STANpINU 

CUBED, 
WUpDr.ppJ.aa  ia the Tktwat  ilnw 
""•UM, »i«"*«eh8. FaUn la SbouhSer., 

and   L..,..  SIMi Eailre Braaklaa 
lUFtta »yH.m, k, * 

Constitulional Catarrh.Remedy 
«.W?iSr*?M^Dt5,f ** eATiB«H HniiDv is the 

aSPK**-t,ie ta>t °f *!*»,whole dirSaultv. ani 
fhSifiaias upon thousands of lettershTve be^l 
received by'the proprietors,  setttag forth  thS 
T2T,l\OVR!',W'*,&!'h*t B"marSble, onrin* not oaly the Catarrh, but all  other ailrnent.^ 

1 X'rT" "7?P«  "•■ouooe, rile*, mm-   S?,t"f * "f6-   Thh H what It al#ay» does. The 

^rSv^me.dKi<!,r,eh"gev'er flven »ch perfect   i"* ^"Wtly reeeivinS, from well known pcord? 

t ^ef"f8,a11 «'the organs,   and possesses  aeon- J'at6rh »"dits attendant  eviles  cold   in h"™ 
trolling jfewer over the nerveusiykem. ' -   ' hacking aough, incipiept consumption: headache' 

Tha  remarkable mires  effected   hir v«mT,»,«' P„,     bflok and  lo'n8"  dizziness lanicnblna^' 
have induced maoy pllysfcilnf and apo^SeJ fel oV^b™ H"°?- *"?!*■ »«lk-n«»*.  »H leave' whom we tnow t„ n^:.n..  --J "--  f.   .„ nfii- t°^tlier when tho Constitutional Catarrh Iteinedv 

F 
A 
V 
o 
R 
I 
T 
E 

Sewing    >XaoIiine, 

.. euue ft easilv M 
I  sell   on   easy   terms   (monthl r   saraawtik 
give thorough in.trwtioa^'lurivZmalS TZSZ 

L Watsott Spencer, Hass. 

"wS'fameilie80WtOpl'eS0ribe  and ** »^*i5 

„.£i 5wt.y^W,™« " tho best remedy yetdiacov. 
fi* nl^S al?°,re «i8ea«s, and is the only relil 
iic! "'"'e^" yet placed before the ^ub- 

PREPARED BY 

II. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

iJLhai1? 7Ea"'**?-dl is* con pound extracted 
irotn barks, roots and herbs. It is SaturS 
KemaflT. Jt to perfectly hnrmleM fromaaVbal 
SSJ »P°n  the .ysteni.   It is  nourishlajt*** 
!t«fi£,e."h"8-   ""to directly  "Pen  tbefl^ It ouiets the nervous system. It gi - -Jobd. 

ve. you gbod, sweet sleep at night.   It la, a gi 
a-aSBf.^t™?™1 **■**£ ^-it"give,The*m Nature's sweet »leep.-*s  has  been   proved bv 
wH aged person,  ft I. the great WOOAPZ 

is a eoothmg remedy for our children. 
h aged person 
[.. J a aoothing remedy 
•TM Mfleure* thousands. Jt 1. yery flmfi 

It relieves and 
—n impure b 

it fair trial for your 

■leep 

'aut to take: every child likes it 
TrST'th. vEK96 ""Kiting from imp"ure"blood Try the Vegitlne.   Uive  It fair  trial for voui 

• :Vaarrurafor the complaints for which   lit. 

WhS.'isSififi9" *h„*.n *"* oa"* oneatfdwina. WhyT-VJieiiiSi wui euue these oBmpialnli. 

VAasUABIE INFOftMATION, 
known  floriculturist  says—< j-]„•":;'' ': Beaten, Dec.1 litsaS- 
MoteLseednia bushel wttl-^ES^^S^Si^&i^- 

- BgHfe i^*rJ-Sffil With oimu es and emrttl,m.''™™„„ ^?^?i?^™ 

iatahen A. recommended, 

Measns EiTTLEriELb &. Co.; 
„I•3I!6,",? ft Manchester, N. n„ and previously 
resided at Hioniker, and am a native or wK 
tbisbtate. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; bad it bad all 
tbe time It run all that period, and Dirht. It 
r&iH^-V and

1
droPd»f "in -ny throat cauLg 

SU?2t i° K25. mys?If tTom "raugnlation" It 
traiSiJnr,iieta *° 5hati ftlt oonfused, and was 

Sufff..^kfiZ.J,*1*' feS vP.8ins in shoulders, 
t2r£^i2S2"l5[om T^h ' ■""•red immense^ ■y.   ae oaa ware they, that a year a"o hut sum- 
Srertta,ee"m

<^l
lK

l1 f i.'6 '» "ed^most of the' u". 
fnH rv£*Kp,S,*J,1 "*T« W«i *» kinds of muffs and Catarrh remedies with no particular bumMtt 
and cemmlted physicians.   ]! begaT to Me ati 

be«n to grow better before «!»?„?*  tjeflrrt 

BUSH'S 
LIVER PILLS. 

The « a 0). areentutel" vegeuMa, and ire wish 
it to he di.tinctly understood that we recommend 
them only for diseases oTthe Liver and those dia 
uses resulting from inactivity of that organ. 

"""'KU    p 
«««ona/ | 
to grow b< 

■h is cured 
y*aioi«Tei^l.uHr"My &&*&,&&% 
SJ%^!* I^kitUthi, meu1olS?,tD.t 
np* raaonM me front Intense •anarine and al»„..t 
Sex** ■•*■«• ^ E&12&££& 

—... »™,n, vewnnary surgeon." » 
For a postage stamp wa will mail a Centaur   can 8We11 J00*" breath." 

illll'inao nnntalntn_     l._u J j_ - ... 

%?"? "Vl*9 mmb ln n,T0' °f the COMHutton. 
"sssstsrs:-^ rib"-,^ »MHO«8." 

iatTJJ8rifeLDACaiMaaaeator.H. H. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS SIC* HEADACU& 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPAUOS' 

Bush'^ Liver Pills 
CURB,    OASiBB    SOBE3   IN THE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DIZZINESS. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES DISOBBEBBD, BtUOUS SrfOM- 

ADIIS. 
.7.' 

CJ^g^j 

Almanac,   conUhilng "hundreds oroertiaeaTe.', 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co,, 
40 D«r ST., Naw TOBK. 

1ft i?51n 1I?i P'ooom«B*d-mm •alSk, and my 
akin is smooth and entirely free from pimples and 
eruption.;, I have never enjoyed .TSseFneiSth 
***5WrJP*l, a«rihufce' It a)lj2 4k. 

[MB._ To beneBt these afflicted with Bheuma- 
s.olVaai 

I have been reduced to suit the time* 
WaeoomniodatUms of aFlrsUslass House Woe*. 
retention paid to,lT«rtle«twlito!iaBnbe 
fcted at .hort notioe. 
ePartbr.. ^>|ttdldly fttrnlshed, and the ors. spienoioiy mrnlshed, and the 

adjoining, are admirably adapted 
Dl...u..   «i„    jj. . tort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parti*.. 

"JAM   H. BKROEN PBOPBISTOK. 

Central House. 
ftreat,  -  -  Spencer, Mass. 
PPOSITE TOWN IIALL,) 

Mi having been reflttofl and refttrniahed 
, U now open for the accommodation of 

ii.itttateainfce*eeftreoi the bust- 
.nL5p55,!er *?? bat *«*»»&■«*• 
rostofllceandCiiurohe*, Convenient 

CASTORIA. 
private prwiloe Tor twenty years 

r Q3 JbHt^T 3l2n^a! .sfesaKuevsaitts 
J and griping .fleet 

-STO^tee^^^^f" 
np for .ale.  It 1* very wjndarful In it. efleot. 

adapted to any age. 

PATRICK McEENNA, 
'     PBOPBIKTOB. 

»N, 1>AVIS A FORBES 

Kturer. and Wholesale Dealer, in 

CUSTOM MADM 

tr, EiNi:^ip, stbGA EIP, 

(IND HKAVT BOOTS, 
\IXLD MASS 

Una* *f ftn   un.. ., i .. «. 

aadhealthy. 
have rest,   a 

S R. LEUm & Co 
* J  -z-.Or ' :■    ■        ■,:■■■■    ■■ 

446 Main S,*wet, 

•DID Emm LOT, 
*tSb*p or Josiah Green ft Ce.   It 

For lhrther particular, enquire 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Union Block, Spencer 

tavo Ton 

S 
5^»Tatlag aintniad* geod at aeVr 

"^OVEB AND WASH 
£S, FOE |3,00, AND 
j^AT EXPRESS 

HALF WAY, 
**• seat day alter being received. 

"«y4Co,B661fala street, 
WOROJBTIH. 

[•^ofLSINT»N^5o7ThT^i 

WORCESTEB, MASS. 

Have the large.tatook la Ma*aaeh«.*H., of 

JPXA3TOS, 

OHeAjrs. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S-260.QO 
NEW ORGANS 

AT      . 

$110,00 

A, genial professor in one pf the 
Scotch universities has a bright boy of 
four years, whose only experience in 
churcb-gofag was where the service, 
was  in Chog^MoiULf6s4m: <A.fg1f] 
Sabbaths sinoe »*elative was trf^reaebj VegHlHe JS SOltl  by   all DfUK 
in the Episcopal chureh, and  the" pro-   * gistS. 
fessor permitted the child to acoptapany " 
him thitber. All went o» decorously 
untiUheflabjjfrte^in bis vikUtf- foles, 
presented himself, when the' Kttfe JVl- 
low, wltff-fc 'iirg at hfs sKeeve, very 
nearly upset tbe professor's, gravity by 
wonderjngly exclaiming, "Papa, does 
Uncle Joseph sleep here ?' 

nitt is a well airtbeTnfcWeTlfact that 
clean cuffs have an unaecomrtabte ten- 
dency to secrate themselves s,ome where 
in the immediate neighborhood of tbe 
elbows.while dirty ones exhibit a wil. 
ful and exasperating determination to 
remain obtrusively in the vicinity of 
the knuckles. 

At a recent qxhibtion ©f,painting, & 
lady and her son were regarding with 
much interest a picture whieb the cats- 
logue   designated as   "Anther at tb« 
Diet of Worms."   Having deseaBteJ. 
•t some length on its meritsfc ,tl».,feay 
remarked, "Mother, I see Luther and 
tbe table; but where are the worms?" 

The dandies are ordering tbeir tail- 
ors to build their trousers very loose 
ibis spring, and old inhabitants are 
predicting an unusually wai^ summer J 
on the ground that the tailors will have 
extra hot timeHTjollecting pay for to 
much cloth. 

fl.« ilin E * wow. umioioa Witn Ilheuma- 
S^?ji J^1,11 m»komeutlon sta» ol the Vaumsa's 
wonderful power of curing me of tbii Bouteeom- 

C M. TUCK1SR. p»s. Ag't Mich, U. Il, Rv. 
«9 Wash ington Street, Boston, 

Lo*»k Out fiwr Hie Cagriqe! 
The Railroad is nearly finished, but! intend to 

HVX MY EXPRESS AS USUAI<, 

and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a Mare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield.... 
East Brookfield  
Spencer,..(...;..... 
Leicester  
Arrive in .Worcester.. 

LEAVE 
Werotsier  A.....i. 
Leiee*ter.....u...;..  
Spencer.....  
East Brookfieia  

,Arrite in North Brokfield..... 

W Ms.. co.'s 
"TOMH and Country" 

BEAST MIXED 
PAINTS ! 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

... 8:00 

... 8;45 

...'9:30 

...10:30 

...11:3© 

.. 3:30 
... 4:45 
... 5:45 

6:30 
7:30 

fURg White  and   «   diSarent 
' Entirely ready for nse. 
"♦""tut Durable asd Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 

So win* orhj*.orumejnmixins:. 

Cheaper aWTbetter tkan any etaer Paint. 
 . °»» •« applied by any one, 

I ru" ft™»,««,J?«tfon*hle ingredients gener- 
|ally used in » called "Chemieal" Paint. 

nJ,*8ltle£wdl?,1 »PP«o*«on. Order this brand from your dealer. 
Insert it iu your contra ot. 

Take no other. 
Do not accept any substitute. 

I ITor sale (wholesale only) at 

[115 FULTON        STREET, 

fcEW YORK/ 

I RetaJ!ed by all reputable Dealers 

Olfly lrro*-l*W,n*>w« will h** Wwltk- 
outtoem.  BOKrrtPUI.biaboar.Jteaeaato. 

,WM. TOSH, Proprietor. 

HI « CO.,  JfiOGfiBB, 
xvBomwt.tiwoBcssTm, MASS. 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Sold by Apotheeajle* and Dealer* aanataUv 

C0B8ETS, 

COSSETS,    . 

o.,:.5R,iX -EJ 

___^^^^^       COBSETS 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

Worosater, at O. P, SUATUCK'S, 36f> 
Mam Street. 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNEB & 
<*■* Brookfield, at 0. A. SIBLEY'S.: 

C. W. IIEBARB, 
'-'■' fttoranmni. 

*y Boston Express token by Mi* JWrte. 

»«M*>lb«» the eitiiens of 

1,B^Ih^Wtle1at^i^Pi .:- 

A Texas woman fellover a rail and 
bit he* tongue off »hUe chasing ber 
husband with a a pitchfork. Tbikway 
not come under the head of "divine 
retribution," but it's a platuey bad 

thing on the woman. 

Fashionable tailor—"I can't help 
fitting a figure like youis, sir, and I'm 
willing to lose money for the sake of 
^advertisement, sirl" Fraabmaaia 
del%hted, and pays aa extortionate bill 
without a murmer. 

PAPER HAXil VtS 

ttw. to a. both h.™ ^ os ,,„.,„   „„, » 
»"»re a liberal patronaj*. ^ 

> JD. KKWELY, 
OHMTNUT ST., SPmCBR, MASS. isu 

Pianos and Organs. 

WALDO     WllaSOW, 
Peato JnaU kind* ef Bitianinou. 

piDa^andWoocf. 
Ee*ldenee, LnreoLirpraSET, Bpenoer.iw**. 

eaaSable^r4 »**^« " the 48-t 

A DetroU woman being found in 
tears was f asked the cause. "Don 
Pedro is coming," said she, as she 
checked her sobs, "and be'U probably 
get here on Monday, and I'll have to 
wash that day, and can't see him ! All 
the kings aad queens and circuses al 
ways get here on wash-day 1" 

Q. W. SSIIiLaABER, 
to of the firm af Clark, Sawyer A Co.) 

Baa oyeaed a 

^IlNnETO" STOBE 
Per the sale of 

Paper Hangings, 
Window Shade* 

WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, * 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few door, from Mala .treat, 

WQ&csaTBB.  MASS. 
wr  rgmv mtmm  ^^ „, 

Doalm wfltasd »*a goes ttoak to .elect from. 

Competent Workmen Tarnished. 
W. H. OOODKLL, 

379 
MAIN ST. 

"•WWW,  MASH. 

Will, m Sunner & Sen. 

8TEINWAY 

st?kandp«e«,aaW,taTeefcoi0,htrt 

2»Ta*AfV^SS "™f«*™» AT ONE HAU   TBklfe   USUAiVPWCB. 
Q« Howry Dr^.antStew* i <&*£ *' 

^.•Wjftrt laaey rtripe.) 

^?^*~~£* 
Moee for Ladies, also BritbA, Pkia and &a 
«y, Bosisry for Gent* Wear.   Ladies said 

3 7 9       °~to' 8P"«» «sd «■»*« UnA* V-- 
MAINST   I^YUH1^/^»ftUI*aetfS 

GLO 13, Handteohiaft, UaasbaM ej_ 
r'-gsSllkaad Laeaifea, ^E! ^J 
lars and Cufli, Liasn Bosoms, aik, Thread 
Buttons, Trimmings e»e. ete. 

CALL AND EXAMINE  PBICES. 

O- W. SHILLVBER. 
H-t* 

PIANOS, 
^^f^^^^ovgwawtweaoadea 

«rtar* Reaewood  Pi.no. from *aso 

E 
•f '! 

DlolnaKoom1, 
»«., trw Xhft, 

,9*0,oe *peemien* eaa be a»*a at Room Ne  a 

Spenser and Tlolnltt 

'FUjfOS TUNED   AND    KKPAWSD. 

»•» HJeta Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

For Sale. 
sold (tor 

Co«tin». 

*4 

.   w»*aaa. foraaksi?^ WiUba 



GUM NEIGHBORS. 

NORTH BROOKFLELD. 

—Hiss Ernelie Foisey.. announces 
thai she to ready to form * class of 
those Smiting to learn the French km- 
goage. She wiU ako give music les- 
SOBS,   See advertisement 

—Daring a recent thunder shower 
oae of tbe large trees by the house of 
Parker Johnson was ewnpletely demol- 
ished. 

-^Tbe LigWoot Bias Ball Club 
»▼« reorg»»ia»cl, *ili> Dennw Cun- 
ningh-an «.« 1^ plain, 

—Bar. Mr. Oenan has been called 
to take charge of a parish in Honsdale, 
BerkaawaCowisjr, Masft. FatfcerCro- 
nan was doing a great work in ihel 
temperance cause in this towa, and 
■war* thorough scholar, a noble and 
revered citizen. 

—The Foatrth of July committee 
have thriftily managed to aaake the 
1560 subscribed go a good ways. The 
town celebrated again on Saturday eve- 
ning, with a grand display of fireworks, 
and $200 still remains, which is to be 
expended in the publication of a Cen- 
tennial history of the town. 

—The best and cheapest office in 
the state for printing Centennial His- 
tories is at the office of this paper. 
Send lor our estisnates and then coin- 
pare them with city prices. 

—The following is the list of tax- 
payers who pay o*er«l©0 tax Uie pres- 
ent year:   Charles Adams, Jr., $309; 
heirs of Wm. H. Ayres, 108; A. & E. 
D. Batcheller, 166 ; LutheraC. Batch- 
eller,  101;   Silas H.  Bigelow, 11*; 
Joseph N. Brown, 128; ChasA.Bosh. 
171;   T. P. Clark, IU;   J. N. Con- 
verse, MS; B. KT. DeLand,J4€; Mar- 
garet A. Dewing, 159.   Chas. Duncan 
336; S.M. Edmunds,  112 j Hannah 
and Mary D. Gilbert 218; Horace Ha. 
mant, 100; W. P. Haskell 124 : Eras- 
mas Hasten 198; Erasmus Hill  142; 
John HiU 100; P. H. Kellog 128- 
Emeline B. King 10ft t W.  H. Mon; 
tagoe 288; Watl.a Potter 106; J, E. 
Porter 16S \ Mlcah T. Beed 145; «•„- 
ben Sykes 143; Augustus Smith *60; 
Thomas Snell 129 -3. H. Sparks 1L$; 
Curtis Stoddard   282; Liberty 139; 
Nancy H. Tucker 2f*; Warren Tyler 

The top of Ms house looked patriotic, 
and the star spangled banners were 
dancing "Yankee Doodle" for forty- 
eight hours. 

—Mr. Peon Tjrksr, of North Brook- 
field, furnished one of A. M. MePbair* 
pianos, of Boston, at the school ex- 
hibition tbe other evening. A splen- 
did one it was. He Is the agent for 
the sale of them. 

—Our army of Aotiqaes and Fan- 
ustics wish to express  heajtr* thanks 
V>WHrrenJfinnth3rM,iJiiJ»ao stopped 
them on their way to Broofcfleld on tbe 
fourth, aad on their return home, and 
filed their "bread baskets" everything 
tKnt-vasigood and  rathrog. - He got 
six rousing cheers for Ins patriotism 
and hospitality.   The same party wish 
to express their thanks to Mr. Gass, 
tbe hotel keeper at Brookfleld, for re- 
freshments and  apnff at bis cigars. 
Their appearance at Brookfleld created 
much fun and enthusiasm.   One old 
maid   dislocated    her   jaw-bone   and 
cracked five of her ribs, she being so 
overcome with laughter that she could 
not stop in 48 hours.   She is now as 
"happy as a clam." E. p. at. 

WJJKKE5K. 
—The school committee have decid- 

ed to run inside the appropriation this 
year, come what will; and are accord- 
ingly unable to retain longer the ser- 
vices of Mr. John iLeal, the high school 
principal    Mr. Leal has given univer- 
sal satisfaction, and   his  departure is 
deeply regrette<L    Twenty-four weeks 
is the length of tbe economical school 
year, except in the high school, where 
tbe law requires at least 36 weeks. 
Tbe  committee  also .understand that 
the law obliges them to employ a male 
teacher in the high school. 

—Joseph A. Griffin, a Yale man of 
*74, and for the past two years an in- 
structor at General Russell's military 
school at New Haven,bee been engaged 
to teach the Warren high school, at a 
salary of 89,00. 

—The evening sermon at the Con- 
gregational Cbruch has been discon- 
tinued for July and August. 

—The afternoon service at the 
Methodist Church will ibe discontinued 
for the remainder of the summer. 

•a of youth as 
>f his native 

ts which he bad 

and heartily 1 
man, he show 
be recalled tl 
town  and  th 
heard from aged veterans of the rero- 
lutios.    He forgot, for the hour, all the 
honors and duties  which it hxd been 
bis lot to bear, and came back as a son 
of Leicester. 

The eighth sentiment, "May tbe vir- 
tues of our fathers be transferred to 
their children," was responded to by 
Kev. Lewis Holmes, a representative of 
the town of the pilgrims. 

"The church and state; politically 
divided, hat one in aim," was respond- 
ed to by Rev. Mr. Bailey of- Boohdale. 

"Tbe hsJustriesof Leicester," was 
briefly and pithily answered by Rev. 
H. Montgomery. 

"The ministry." Response by Rev. 
A. H. Coolidge, who spoke of the pa- 
triotic feelings of the clergy, which 
natorally led them to be movers and 
active helpers in the Revolutionary 
cause. 

"Religious Liberty." The reverend 
pastor of the Catholic Church who was 
to respond to this toast was alisent on 
account of sickness. 

"The memory of Major Willard 
Moore of Paxton." Response by Jo- 
eiah Keep, who sketched the story and 
lessons of the heroic death of this offi- 
cer at the battle of Bunker Hill. 

"Religion and Education." Arfable 
response was given by D. N. Putney, 
principal of the academy. 

'OurOrator'- was next called for, 
and J. E. Russell responded in a few 
words, ami called for Edward Sargent, 
in whose grove the picnic was held, 
and who contributed most liberally to 
the success of the celebration. Mr. 
•Sargent declined the platform. Three 
hearty cheers were given for him, how- 
ever, and tbe name of Mrs. Sargent 
joined with that of her husband. 

tMnnostoKiAjcsoFTe.— 

Batcheller 162. Non Besidenl—C. P. 
Adams 868 ; E. & A. H. Batcheller & 
Co. 4932; Mary. G. BascheHer 174. 
Rate of taxation, 816,2* per thousand. 

—The famlfrqf fhe!late Dr. Joshua 
Porter bad a reunion at the old home- 
stead Saturday of last week.   Of seven 
children born to the parents, four only 
reached the age of maturity.   Three 
are married, and their wives complete 
the number-to the original seven.    The 
last time all were, together was on May 
29th. 1864, when tbe second eon was 
brought home wounded liotn  the  bat- 
tle of New-Market, West Virginia, 
the father being successful in securing 
his furlough, but not his discharge, for 
nearly a year afterwards, the lime be- 
ing spent in hospitals.   A very pleas- 
ant feature of the reunion was a picnic 
to Mad Brook, a glen one mile and one- 
half east of the village, on Monday af- 
ternoon.    The family were present at 
a Centennial praise meeting in the First 
Congregational Cburcb, Sunday even- 
ing, when a hymn was snng in com- 
memoration. 

WEST BROOKFLELD. 

The fair maiden spoken of in the 
'iwhymatri- 

—Superintendent Smith of the War- 
ren cotton mill is confined to his house 
with **x attack of diphtheria. 

—These Democrats, who were so ju- 
bilant over the destruction, as they 
supposed, of the Hayes and Wheeler! 
flag in & recent stoxm, entry longer 
faces than they did, since they found jit 
flying on the Fourth, looking ss good 
as new. 

DAVID  LIVI.SGSTOXE. 

"THE Litx AND LABOBSOF DAVID LIVHKJ- 
STOWE" 

has been published by Hubbard Bros., in 
a form thoroughly popular" In make-up 
and price. Tbe reader who, with the map 
before him wim wirioh this wot* is mush- 
ed, will follow the adventurous explore, 
patiently, step by step, to and fro, over 
the continent which would be to day, ex- 

almost as much a 
—Louis Mallet, while adjusting . 

- j belt' in the Wawen cotton mills dye cept,fr Livingstone. ».«™p, «, maca a 

David JW^ l!!H«S*!^ t^ht^enM^w^lwentyye^ago, 
ffiSi-.I?' i*!*j££_?f 5*™ ^ry  near  taking a few   revolution, will And that be is always adding 

with tbe shafting. His sleeve caught 
In the shafting and was torn forcibly 
from Us arm. 

last issue, who asked me 
moriy was like a mouse trap?" has been 
caught in one herself since she asked 
me that question, and abe says she 
likes the "trap," and shall never try 
to get out of it. It makes me; feel 
happy en her account. Do you think 
I had better put mvseTf in the ' way to 
be ensnared and taken captive ? 

—Mr. Wilb'er, who keeps one of our 
markets, had a Uogvstruck by light- 
ning last Monday afternoon, and 
knocked his wind Out Of him "higher 
than a kite:" He Was full of electricity 
when buried. I think a lightning rod 
on his tail would have saved him. 

Poor* old hog, by lightning struck, 
Diedeasier by not being stuck! 

—Henry, Aflcn, & Makepeace a few 
days since bad an order for three hun- 
dred cases of boots. They could not 
do hut a part of tbe 

—The <Quahoag river at West War-. 
ren is low, but the mills are not as yll 
obliged to stop for lack of water. 

—Business at B, B. Tripp & Co.'s 
boot shop is brisk, and the firm have a 
large nuaibcr of orders ahead. 

—The new wash-stand, of which J. 
B. Sibley makes the pump, etc, at 
West Warren, has been remodeled, do- 
ing away with tbe pump. Water is 
forced into the bowl by simply pressing 
a spring at one side of the bowl. A 
stock,company is to be formed, with a 
capital of 150,000.^ \. 

STURBEIDGK, 

—The Fourth was ushered in with 
salutes, both at tbe CeBhpand*e*Fisk« 
dale, accompanied with -young1 Amert? 
ca's tin boms and powder crackers. 
Salutes were also fired at morning,uoon 
and night, and the bells were rung. In 
the evening the Unitarian Society held 
a strawberry festival at the Town Hall, 
while at Fiskdale there were fireworks, 
and the day passed off with good en- 
joyment on a small scale. There were 
no accidents, and drunkenness 1 was 
scarce. 

adding 
store of knowledge, rivers by the score 
and hundred; mountains, plains, lakes 
forest innumerable; new tribes and races 
of men, a tithe of which would have made 
the geographical reputation of an ordinary 
discoverer.   Notes on the habits of men 
and beasts, birds, and insects; notes bo- 
tanical, medical, geological; notes on Ian- 
gnage and.on religion, are given.   But 
the great charm of the volume, and its 
highest value, is in its personal disclosure 
The man's work was great, but the' man 
himself was greater than hi* work. Never 
was prophet or apostle more conscious of 
his divine eaJling and election than was 
David Livingstone that he was chosen of 
Ood for his vast undertaking.   His writ- 
ings are in a hey bf devout' Ciirist-like 
thought and feeling which no one can foil 
to recognize.   "It is somebody's bnjrn," 
he says, over and over again, as he notes 
Some act of kindness  done by the way, 

It's somebody's bairn" Is the apology, for 
«ie interruption of his journey and his 
Work.' 

IJ3ICESTER. 

—The bank is paying   but  silver 
which it has had on hind" Jipr ^teen 

—The bridge near Collier's mja tn 
Cherry Vmlley has been thoroughly re 
paired and widened- 

OCA COUNTRY AND ITS RESOURCE 

A large and handsome, volume bearing 
the above title has been laid upon our 
table, which upon examination we find to 
be a work of more than ordinary interest 
and value. The author Jas. D. McOabe, 
Jr. »"«s a wide popularity and Is especially 
known is an industrious and trustworthy 
writer upon historical subjects. 

The opening chapters aw dewsted to a 
description of the* physical characteristics 
of the country; its dimensions and politi- 
cal divisions, its rivers, lakes and moun- 
tain ranges, its wonderful varjety of soil 
and climate, its wealth of mineral deposits 
«and extent and variety of agricultural 
products. A general view is, a"ien given 
of the manufacturing interests of the coun- 
try, their rapid growth, tbe variety tuir 
immense proportions th#y have attained ■ 
the commence of the United States, our 

Tfce eommnaity as a whole was dirtln. 
gnished by a very severe tons of man- 
ner, fa which the light sad free conduct 
of a man of wit Or pleasure sensed at- 
tarty at variance with the formal dig- 
nity   and   propriety    expected   from 
these la office. Externals were aU im- 
portant, neglect of appropriate costume 
a great levity.  Gov. Shirley, Indeed, at 
the hands of one Thorns* Thumb, Esq., 
Surveyor of Customs sad Clerk of tits 
Cheek,  1760,  received  severe   censure 
for permitting himself to be seen "sit- 
ting ia a chair without a   sword, in a 
plain   short   frock,   unruffled shirt,   a 
scratch-wig, and a little rattan I"   If the 
costume of S people influences national 
character, there seems much reason to 
connect the polite gravity of oar Revo- 
lutionary fathers with the formality ol 
their dress.   Oae  would  certainly ex- 
pect suavity   and dignity   as well  as 
graceful courtesy from a gentleman in 
powdered hair and a long queue, plaited 
white stock, shirt ruffled at the bo*om> 
and fastened at the   wrists with gold 
sleeve-buttons, peach-bloom coat, with 
white   buttons,  lined with white silk, 
standing well off at tbe skirts, stiffened 
with buckram j figured silk vest, divided 
so that the pockets extended on the hips | 
blsck   silk  small-clothes;   large   gold 
buckles ; silk' stockings,  and low-quar- 
tered shoes.   Wealthy families sent to 
England for their ftpe clothing, much of 
it being made as, well as purchased ia 
London.   Boys wore wise, queues, and 
cocked hats.   Only military) men and 
horsemen wore hoots.   It was a poor fel- 
low  who wore shoestrings  instead  of 
buckles.   No matter how elegant other- 
wise his toilet might have been, a shoe- 
string would have excluded him from 
genteel society ss inevitably as a frock- 
coat or a colored tie front the Royal 
Opera-house   to-day.   As late as 1750 
there were not more than three carriages 
or chariots in Boston, even smong fami- 
lies of distinction.   To walk to a party or 
stay at home was the only alternative, un- 
less one were the happy owner of a four- 
wheeled chaise.   There was a frequent 
interchange of dinner and supper .par- 
ties, but fewer crowded evening enter- 
tainments   than   now.    The   principal 
evening  amusement  was  card-playing. 
Tables were bountifully loaded with pro- 
visions.   Busy people dined at 1 o'clock, 

nome at 3.   To dine at 8 was very formal 
Punch drinking was universal, though 
it does not seem to have been  carried to 
excess.   In genteel families a bowl, al. 
ways capacious and often very elegant, 
was brewed In the morning, and served 
with free hospitality to all visitors.   An 
advertisement from a Gaieete of 1741 is 

sufficiently suggestive to bear copying 
" Extraordinary good and ray fresh Orange Jniee. 
Which some of the Bait Punch Testern prefer to 
Xemmooi, atSjrper g*ll. Alio way good Umi 
Juice sod Sbritti to put Into Punch, at tbe Buket 
•iLcmmooa. Aleo Yaraa, and Lamp oil. 
V      '.' *. CROSBY Lemmon Trader. 

Theatrical entertainment* were pro- 
hibited by laws though under the 
head of " Moral Lectures" the law was 
sometimes-evaded. As late, however, as 
1796, Gov. Adams vetoed a bill for , re- 
pealing the Prohibitory law, considering 
Such amusements immoral in tendency, 
and totally unfit for a republican peo- 
ple.—Harpers Magtutou. 

I town, and tnong-n tired and A vty, oaO 
' found time to pay a visit to another lady 
Hast morning tbe recipient of this infor- 
mation was found dead In her bed, hav- 
ing committed aaicidej with laudanum 
Mr. Buchanan never recovered from the 
shock which her death gave him. 

CATARRl 
a Treatl a «B Catarrh, aaSeoa 
OBKiofeates, aMt VfeaU, hy 
prletora, LnTLEriBLD «•<».. 

PTLE'S DIETETIC SAI.EKATUS.—I Jni vers 
ally acknowledged the best in use. Each 
pound bears the name of JAMES Pvut. 
None genuine without. ""• 341-y 

THINK ros reDKBunur. 
Thousands lead miserable lives, suftfinjt 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach aad 
liver, producing btllkmsness, heartburn. 
eostiveness, weakness irregular appetite, 
low spirits, wising food after eating, and 
often ending in fatal attack) of fever. 
They know they are sick, yet jet ljttie 
sympathy The unfailing remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaUosta's 
Radical CureSoldbyO. Wa»TBi*mre,Spen 
esr C. B. Carpenter, Bronkfield; G. R. Ham- 
mant, North Brookfleld; 8. M. Penniman, 
West Brookfleld. 

A 25 c. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. Don't delay' another hour after 
reading this, bat go and get a bottle, and 
your relief is as certain as your life, will 
vou do it, or will you continue to suffer? 
Think for yourself!' 

Proftssor Parker's Pleasant Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly'safe and extremely palate* 
able. No physjo lequired. Costs 25 cts. 
Try it. 

Children Cry for Castoria. It Is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and over come irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It Is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable! 

The latest greatest .and moat reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fiira- 
ilj, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hci-ses and 
animals. 

D*ALK1| ,s 

PLouit, <y 
*JM» F13TE rEE, 

At Drake'i Old I 
M«1B Street, S|», 

WM.C.WAS 
ManuAxjtnrerand fain |a ^j ^ j 

lumber and Wg 
VsmjaadKaalaruu,,, 

MECHANIC STREl,j 

SPBjrCBR, M4M, 

ernuCaab.     Settlements] 

Ceiurtantlyonbaad.jooortort, 

CARKIAG 
KADB   BV 

J.  WARREN SARG] 
OP BOOTH   AMBSBtmr. 

rators 

C^eatEiduction 
IJT PRICES! 
For the next thirty daw, at tbe 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
53 CENTRAL ST.   -   -   WORCESTER. 

MONUMENTS, TABLETS. 
HEADSTONES, an! MAWTBL8 

WiU be sold at 

LESS THAN COST! 
Coise and get our prices and yoa can aarelO mr 

cent.   Stone. Lettered and Cleaned In th, CeinT 
'"order, promptly attended to.   Call on 

M   H. A0RPHY, 
Boston Marble Works, " 

83 Central Street. Woroeater. 

THE DAVtg PATBNi 
More .aid In Woreeater Cetaty than ill a 

combined for the pa it tbfrtjr yaara, 

LOWER PRICE! 
THAN    ANT   01 

having, the aaaae capacity. 
Prices from 17.00 upwards.  Jfoi,. j 

<mt of the city.       " 

II. W. Demy k 
668 MAIN ST.. WORCEsTEa. 

»-t/ 

TOALLTHIWOBI,!)  AND1 
OBMA.NKIKD. 

Whereas Tartoa.   reader, ot iparlwl 
lake a buain«a.«t traratling th. ciu*?i 

pottnr apoa the erauality oY *T^ 
ftandalent mlarfttraaentatlooi. UMI 
them ef their moaiy, and delnaUiem 
la many oaiaaa poaltlv. Inlttry.  ft 

warranted in all eaaea wbere recoa 
tect a enre, or refunded. Bandmli 
might M Klren if neeeaaarr bat tka 
maad lor Ala infallible remedy |T| 

with Sarofala, Sore Breasts, Salt „ 
fPK'l aOJiallyua* Sstea, arota'u 
V». It baa often ProvedTiaSearfbl 

,  PretjBdad,eore. h*re ftUjad. 
only iy JOHN L. FITZUEHALt 

ALL ORDERS ATTaSUBDTO, 
FIPTY CENTS FOR EXAMUJAraa.^ 

1 

TUI5 POST'S HDDDLB, 

There seems to be a difference of opin- 
ion to regard to the prounciation of the 
last name of Annie Boleyn. We Infer 
this from the variety of rhymes in which 
it is made to do service in a number of 
manuscript poems received at this office 
from admiring friends of Miss Dickin- 
son. For instance, we And the following 
conplet in a poem signed "AzesI: 

" WMle coming years their couraa an ronin," 
We'll think of thee as Annie Boleyn." 

and in "a sonnet," signed "Orestes," oc- 
curs the following: 

* Twera sweet thy pensive -mile to win. 
Peerless and Buffering A. Bolyan.",     ■ 

WhUeon the other hand, "Percy St. 
Clair" declares, In a tremulous chiro- 
grajjry and violet Ink: 
ft •• What wondrous power of love was thine 

Thou queen of aorrows sweet Bo-lla*.". ' 

And "Adelbert" goes off into a rhap- 

FOR SALE 
One Varney Pegging Machine 

O. A. SIBLEY, 

Heport or the CondUti 
OF 

TIiESPeVceR NAYfftNtL Bt>Ij 
8PENCEH, ts nis STATE OF MASSACaOt 
AT XHK CLOSK OF BOBINBSS, JO.Vtl 
I87S. 

KettoHrcet*. 
Loan, and discounts  
u. 8. Bonds to seenre circtilatloa..  
Dueifrom WSTov^d re..rvda».Bti  
Beal.catata, furolttre, and Sature...... 

?w-38 East Brookfleld. 

H. i. SfJRIES. 
MEDIC At, OFFICE 

5U MAIN ST.. WntTwtw Miws. 
DR. SURLES, " 

Paajafclan, Siinreon, and Obste- 
trician. 

» wlthr.parranew 

.M^ted*l 

SB? aad taxes paid.. 

a part of tbe order, for they 
have engaged all the work they can do      —•*■' the dinner"8ri the Fourth of 
until the middle of November.    They Jul.v lu Sargent's grove, John N. Mur- 

large 

from tfte 

expect soon to commence that 
shop I spoke about last week. 

^-Mr. Daniel Allen K who 1ms retire^ 
from heasiuess, (a former partner of the1 

firm of Allen & Beats, stove and tin- 
ware dealers,) is using bis spare mon- 
ey, (anddie has plenty of it) in imp 
iug t" 
reside: 
street to his house are laid with stone 
which,came from tbe Monsou quarry. 
The weight/«f tbe stones in tbe two 
paths is sbqut eight tons, and the stone 
steps cannot fee Ixkt. Another Cen- 

, tennial will find them in good condition 
if the world is not destroyed before that 
time. 

—Geo. H. Howard tbrew ten flags 
2 0 the breeze on tbe Fourth  of July. 

- States, 
lulprnal   improvements,   the  rise   and Isody like this; 
growth of the canal, railroad, steamboat,        •« w. feel a pride we can't restrain 

I t„ Anna Dickinson's Bo-tan,." 

expect another invoice in a day or 

nd telegmpbvintbk eouuttfy. Iff \   •    lu 
Thesket^pf^stoteisfulI.ifepleA l   #s. 

■ ndU  niryOntau 
l"0. >«, 3-MgfMf-lhB,    , 

yen, F»l(,r. 
1   f' Mlitr, . 

dook performed the duties Of toast- 
master, and the sentiments Were as fql- 
lo^vs: Jt 1'tHfflli/   Iff   •' 

"Our  country."     Response  by tbej 
scliool children, who sarjg "Amajiiua.'' 

"What co^mffiniStTme. 
sponse by tbe band, "Star Spangled 
Banner." f 
i ,**Tlre minute men of Leieester." 
Response by tbe choir, "The Flag with- 
out a Stain." 

"Leicester one hundred years ago." 
Response by, Abram Firlb, Ksq., of 
Boston 

"The memory of Washington, and 
the Congress of 1T7«." 

"Lafayette." Response by the choir 
the Marsaillcs Hymn. 

"Ex-Governor Emory Wasbburn." 
Ex-Governor Wasbburn waa caf 

methodical, and in every way most ad- 
mirable. Full information is given with 
regard to their tiiiTtotml arsjj,jopjitation, 
typography. cHtajfte, soil and productions, 
minerals, &c Jtho a full statement and 
statistics of commerce, manufactures, ag- 
ricultui-o, Bchools and public flutatuttens. 

A brilliant chapter also devoted to a de- 
scription of the wonderful naturaW curios- 

two, and may be able to glean therefrom 
as many pronunciations of Boleyn as 
there are ways ot spelling Sha(l;k(e)s- 
pe(a)r(e).—Burlington Hawkeys. 

A herteet and „ 
teed in each ol the 
this office; ria,: 
A 1 Dis-ascs of thrBloo 1. SH 

Fernale Complaints, Picon 
Womh, HviWi^ehj.,. 

Biain rno Kerrom 
Nervous    snd Ge' 
Spennatoorhoea,   R .,„i,„j  u 

nessandl>..ofVi(„I[t,i j,„„. 

AdSt'hage^Toduch;rth
N£"*,'f  Bteere. „ 

»lon. Constipation. Low of' Ki erX $P'£ 
Countenance, Pimples en the Fae.Tv/Jl if**™ 
«ry. Shyness, Dlmmnes. of Sleht ft«IR!lL,l?m5" 
Confused, Wnstinjr of the KnSft InalSTlX' ^'"d 

sumption, et*. . 
Dr.    Snr'e.'     rem.des 

MUES BUCHANAN'S CNSUCCESSFCl, 
IOVB. 

far 

ities of the continent, and the'great works rf „ 
of%t which are tlw pride of lbs najjon.     ft j^ 

We have thus briefly indicated {lie scope 
and general arrangarhiW of tbe book'. It 
is such a prcsentatipn of tbe cafJtHtllnfbf 
tlie i«firibluil*if the prts&t "ay, 
Its aehievments, wealth, powW, pro- 
perty and resources, as every American 
will read with the greatest interest, satis- 
motion and profit. 

. "Ton are • brilliant and rersatiile 
bouquet of loveliness," he said with a 
voice that was low and soft, and in re- 
turn she warbled, "Dry up George, 
you've said enough," 

A correspondent of the Paris Register 
wnat purports to be the true story 

James Buchanan's unsuccessful  love. 
He was affianced to a lady of Lancaster! 
Arriving in town  late one evening, he 
foiled a dressing-gown and slippers, and 
tempted by the cool breeze out of doors, 
strolled up aad down in front of his 
lodgings,   A lady acquaintance   across 
the street called to him, and he wect 
over and exchanged a few commonplace 
remarks with her.   A chance  caller  at 
the lady's house, on her way home, stop, 
ped at the residence of Mr. Buchanan's 
chosen love snd told her that he was in 

Inaanlty, Cen 

cmed r eVten.lTTSi'pSlence sta'd^*"^ Dr0- 
at. are the finest ouratir?.*" ^ offered^! tr\"- 
lic They not oobr onr« « k.-li.■ '? tne Puu' 
avatem ofaliI tojaahS, n^Jea^'&W-tb* 
Wood. DRsUBtS* Reraedl?s %""<*««» the 
Spermatorrhoea. W ManSSi v ftr "'•»«reof 

•Semia*] Weaknea^and an\^?h~e"SwAbility 
in-lnlitenoie™"cotapoeed of th.""8 eSand br 
MrenathenlBR ami1 iirtS.aL'*' "•"«' ""thing 
jewfable klnadoin,:«d¥ tK%;2edkl!l,e '■> 'he 

%%&*& 'Ire*- * sSiiLiVsS"- 

Currant t_ 
Preminms i   . 
Checks and other ouu item.  
BlllaofoUi*r-Natl«naiaHlk.r  
Frtetlbhal ourrenoy (luoludins nickels). 
Le»l tender n«te«. *  
Rertesiptlon rand with D. 8. Treasurer 

(five per cent. ofclrDB.»Uon)  

Total  

Liabilities. 
Capital stock paid la |l) 
SorrlMiand...  
Other undivided protlts. , 
P**10/"-1 B»»1' aetea oaiatandlng I 
Individual depoaiUwkjeot to oheak  
Demand certlttoatea of deposit  
Due to other National IjSFi  

BTATC OF Mi.sACHuttm, I 
Coumir of Woacnruv 

f,,W. L. DsaoHD, Caahier of the abort I 
Bank, do solemnly swear that theabonH 
ia true to the beat of my knowledge am)» 

W. L.DBMOND.C 
Bubwribed and .won) to before m. tall H 

of July, 1870. KRA8TUS JOH 
Ju.tioe «fn»r\ 

Correct.   Atte.t: 
KaASTUS Joss..) „ 

In Bankruptcy. 
TaJOTieK 18 HEREBY Ol VE5 that tki 
rvVrl™ "^."SJ"1 »a«»lng of tho oreditwid 
hjld onthe»5th day 

world, earing 

MI K«uwrai meeuag or tho ereoil. 
W SW^ree»*«'> «»»•. • hankm u.iaonthe»Bt|b day^^of Jn|ylaat.,atr8«>ai 

St No.SChapin filoek, Worcester, JU» 
EfcP'i.**",' *«••  **Klatevln tteaku, M-haiasUnt ubu may be proredT" wbioh i 

tabepran 
upon tbe value of thetrsetrart 
prove for the balaaw of tba-aMi 

chat with him It iXv hsTJT i*1 ,?w-» «W»5 
TO" Imagine iidlSJ^J,?Lm0o? b«M«t1Jltti 
suit the doctor o7all »*IS^£ "I !,0*le,e»n "»™ 

"e warranted elftetuaLln i*m£ „ ' ■"•■•»*• 
Jr. H. R. Sl'RgJ^SatAri ,t2.t

c«'e_,A*'re.6 M "i.   ftivata iw3*a^-rI*Kjiir^„ V Wo»*.rer 

l^«d.y.(ro.A
10\»;.ltf^. j«. w.9,.»' 

Asi lai 

WILL sell bypubiu auul 
stable of Jolui VVhite,JfiBlk 

Worcester, on tbe SIst dav of " 
gt » o'clock A. M., oneJio' 
Buggy, Sleigh, H tines*, Robu, 

«w.3s ''UTHEKHILU. 

Wanted, 

AN AMERICAN WOMAN 1 
a situation as housekeeper 

femily.   For refer jn 3e inq 
East Brookfleld 

f ajZO'TAaSSfil'iS 

[VOt. IV 
iiiiill fir'■ 

Wu 
1 V M Fff , ^Ijift^ 

j TVBtVmyHV    EVEUT,   FRipAY. 

riCE. CKIOX   BLOCK.  MAIN ST., 
•r.  Mnn. 

Publisher* and Proprietors 

SPEKCER, MASS.. PRUatiY toLY 21, 187a m s» 
SURGEON, 

o ni H •aslaS1rw 

Hcoio«)pat3uc PHysiciaa. 
8PBNCER, MASS. 

OStoaj   t'NDXR   MA88AS01T   HOTBL. 
Room., at CHANDLKK BEMiS' Main Street 

■'SStSl   L'llf if! it tfl**J,<>w«-J*,;t»M-»-J HW P.».,«nd 7| jfsWfm^mSftM.re¥^f^- 
Adver<aain( Rute« 

.„.eolaaan, Sfty per cent, additenal. 
Wing notlei-a,Oiolld),Ifteo»,e«rta per liue.    , 
[IvertlseH will Sad this paper a valuable aid 

trading their easiness throughout westers 
sterooanty, 

J items of news gladly welcomed from anv 
|ble source, , Correapoudents most sond then 

s with communications not neoeaaarillv lot 
cation, bat a. a guarantee to us.     . 

cannot return rejected maniiaeript.' unlei, 
« be aant for that purpose.  

nsineieiei Cards. 

■Its reeelved and pat oa interest the Brat day 
jtery month.   Dividend, of intereit are de- 
i January and July. 

WILLIAM   rjriIAM, President. 
ERABTUS JOKES. Trearorer. 

JS. ^F. BO WE, 
Dentist, 

COMIKsl * AMES BLOCK, 

.„.       __>    fjt^SaUja.)   ..,,»•<      , 

Prfo^ofcratteTK8TH ""^* ^ U"' B"nner' 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfoet fit in 

BATCHELLER HOtftl, 
JTorli. Brookfleld,   •   .   Mum. 

H. L. WARNER, Pioj.new. 
a^Fi-ee Coach to nml frum the Depot. 

W-   O.   BEfcallS 

ARTIST. 

"OWSfcrfigsed Cottage/ 

CXJl,   .   -   .   MASS., 

tanx tn Oil—LaB<iMapea,£ca rums, add 

Imens of 

.\ORT. 

IB. BOWLBlf, SorpofKat at* Fa  
[ mar .treet, dealer in Cloth., Trlaamtnga and 
ag>,S>at^taa. work aad good fits warranted. 

rBfodk, taMjr ITLBTT, Daatift, Adam's 

"rfl^'SSar.'utr. 
oat approved aaanaer, tad 

every ease or no oharge. 
All are Invited to call and examine 

work and price.. 

Nitron. Oxlda or Laughing Oas will   be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 

•J.  H. CAI<M1CI.AKL, M. JU. 
8UHOEON and HOM.OEFa.THIC 

PHTSICIASI. 
Formtrlf tf Wo*c„Ur, Mm., lot rimaivd ta 

WARREN.   MASS. 
where he take. Or.   MlUVhiriiUrt        TR 

Onaetti nt of the repHlrs on the Town ' attention to public that tbev do to privulel tVs place; was in town tht> tot bmffoftue 
^^BW^wmnMteop^.rftnHrJ  affitir,. # week, a^aitetnfed tte Tu^day ere^ag 

T     '
y' Ctptnbi Daniel Green Was SJTvauutTnV" irwfur meeting,   where  be met wfth a 

It rs reported th*t « young ma* from ' W.ire*«trThui»tm«y awl taken to the In- haw"? welcom«froii,btaioraaeruawlslio«- 
W^ViHagijwaswWt.aea^^ em, ; 

t'Uar^n£ivn*BUl1' I    There *• •  I-F«w atteidinae at the      Whet, our readers are m SnringSekl it 
I ■ «« M. CJiildl Esq of Boston is spen.ling j Sunday Sclwol Gmcert in the Congrega-   wjU well pay tAem to c.tll at the fine art 
a.lew wwks a* his form at North Spcn- j OoouJ cjinrch.   The exercises were of HP  storeof .Tamps D. Gill successor to *3U1 # 
e?1-. | interesting cltaracter; tbe singing espec-  H^yes, near the Massasoit noose where 

.J*** is II. Jmies is building a house on < ally Mng very   fine.   The ahsoence of   e?BOe fieWBd a"   Wads of choice books, 
Weasiinl street, near  the  hollse  of Mr. ,' »hw ot tliose, to whom parts were assign- 
G,l,"t' j "d- tWtracted some what from tbei 

Tbe grass Srnp has net come  upv» the i of tbe-eoncort. 
expectation of the grangers and the fee.1      Tbe fire » tha house of John Bemi, htst 

n toe pastures fs veiy poor* | we«k dhl not originate from tbe stove as 
.< young roan was arrested Tlinrsday i! reported, as there Inul been   no  fire in it. 

TULS*M i,lF*rU*inS "«lluin for the Brook, 
  atY* "The Br—kfleld !Ve.r.. 

SjeDcSlOgBiicy 

'Mm*. 
I. ALLEJt, dealer In IiaTl. Sewing Maehinea, 
fewlng Machine Flnd.'a:., Ao., Batohetier's 
a, Item Braokf eld.   i'h« cheapest and beat. 
BKELL BROS, dealers ia Hardware Cutlery 
Agrlealtural A Carpaater>. Toola. Paints. Oil. 
Bnlahea, Carriage betta. She. Tool.. A Find- 
pBaM'lateia, Aawluoa, Ao AdaaM^ejeoAd. 

. Q, B. MTASBT, IhraMao and l*Wgeoo. 
HBce, SanaMr street,TSarth Hrookfield. Of 

-  f to is a.m.. aad 1 to t p.m.    SO ly 

I B. BOTHTON. Walker Block, Borth BmoA- 
'-Said. Irnm Phlladtdnlua Deaui College. 
Ma with eat* aad »WH on natoral teeth, 
Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used In ektraot- 

IAI1 operations warranted as rcpremnted. 

WORCESTER 

.LBS a _ 
Dee 398 Main St., 

—anseilois at Law, 
feraeeter, Mass. 

|T.  HA&LO*. 

0RNEY Al5D f?0TJN8EI.LOR AT LAW, 
A»D KOTARY PUBLIC. 

pp. 8 Po.t-offloe Bli-ok, Worcester. Maw. 
BATES   B111TH, 

-IKEf AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAWt 
fa. a fost Ufflce Block, Woroeitert Man. 

BeeelveoVmy SPBiNfl GOODS, camprhrtBg asm, 

I'iaest an«l Host Desirable Styles 

awte an assortment as oan Iw found la any first 
ua house,   All orders satisfactorily  flUedand 

AT PBIDES TO C0SEI8POND WITH THE T1ME3 

l HAVE.A IOSg OF HNE 

Ready-Made Clothing! 
. of 

MY OWN MANUFACTURE, 
Whiehiwlllaellataalowa price as is now paid 
a^naa'of '** *"* Worth t^,ng»•" ™I kwp 

FlRk, RISKS to-any amount placed in Reli.l,i« 
Coinywicat FA1RHATE8.  rh^reeeutlrfrS 

I oeivHi tbe agency tor tha following     rW9u"' tK' 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 
BISKS    PLACED 

a        ■ 

Sboe k Leather 

las. C«. 

or - 

BOSToItT 

•*»*«**. »S00,0tsj| 

K. STONE, Atrt. 

I- 

~^TRET>cs;up 

Has taken 

$4,261,131,02 

During the l»st yoar 

TAKE A 

fOLIOT 

E. 8T0KE, AySt- 

mmm m. A«S*CF. 
INSURE 

Your Dwelling. iB 

the pB(H)fe will be obliged to rely on the 
^'Centennial stuff" unless "<,ld Probs" 
ehsnge his programme soon. 

The Gull, store is  offering great bar- 
«»ins iti greoeruw, lwrd< wane, shuw hats 
and  dry goods.   Call, and examine ft* 

The Gloucester | ^^'f- 
Another doS *glit in front of tbe Union 

Block Tuesday evening, and two frfonr 
promtasnt citizens acted as "referees. Ma- 
jor was ni* there. 

II you want H perfect fitting suit of 
clothes call m William H. wTHhrd, Wor- 
cester, He ts a Speucer arrjtmd will do 
first class work. 

Rev\3Ir. Atkins baptised two persons 
bjr hafcei-sion last Sabbath morning at 9 
o'oloskatthe shoire of the pond <m Uie 
Wire ¥ai.M|«>»o»l near IJnvola street. 

It is tliought to have been started by tbe 
children playing with matches. It was 
extinguished by means of the nre extin- 
frnisher from tlie fectory ofUpham A Stan- 
ley. 

The picnic under the auspices ef the St. 
Mary's Total Abstinence Society in Wat- 
son's Gnrre last Saturday was a grand 

I success in spite of the intense heat About 
» nine o'oloek a procession composed of the 

society, the Ancient order of Hibernians 
and a host of boys and girls and beaded by 
the 4'ivnuh Band marched to the grove. 
The exercises there consisted of dancing, 
swinging and  other sports.   Everybody 

morning because he did not adopt Wash- 
ington's principlo -I cannot loll a lie," 

Hevr Mr. Vafl will pi-each in Podunk 
next Sabhatb afternoon. Services will 
commence-, nlese'eaoek. 

The funeral services of Mr Walter X. 
Ehlridge, will be-held in theSletBodist 
church at i :30 n,m. Sabbath aJternoon. 

Liquor  btisin 
state of tlie weat|aa>.   They rre being tel- 
escoped every day, fee koeping and selling. 

The wells in iown * re diying up and 

and stationery at low priccar 
Their tee art store is open at all times. 

Our constabltw nave hard work to find 
. the owners of the 4$ gallons of liqu 

found a short time since. An official no- 
tice was posted on the door ofDewdrop, 
urging him to come and claim the liquor, 
if it was his. S.r.inge to say be does not 
accept the invitation. 

3eb>eflrts. 
RutJSTICKKEV, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

Jer. 384 Main Street Worcester. Ia- .tore 
L- H. Stoekwell. Optfelan. 

SrcSitetts ano Enftnwts. 
f»K W. CHEHRIKGTON, ArohttStT" 
pnoved to 460 Main at., opposite Old South 
P, Worcester, lias.. j, 

fltntitjs. |yj 
BELOW WALKEat'Dt'KTiHir Removrd to 
A Main St., Worcester, Maa... over White ft 
I'a Hardware Store, 

-, COOK ft SEAHS, teatwsia. Pnre Laugh 
Pi das and Ether used ia extracting. Spy 
kt, 4« Main Street, Woreeetsr,   S. W.Coos* 

BENT'S FURNISHING GOODS ! 
And will Mil the same for a small margin above 

M. J. POWERS, 
Merchant Tail or, 

UNION BLOCS:. 

Street,   •   -   -   .  Spencer. 

3 
i 

Main 
26 ms 

— 

Citizen's 

Mntnai 

Ins. Co 

OF BOSTON, 

Iti.paylBgdivWierJdi, 
from.iUto5upetlijent. 

_E. STONE, Ajrt,   1 2* 

THK 

Watertown 

0FNKWYOEK, 

WIU   Insure    lajni 
Buik. against 

FIRE OB 

LIOHTXIXC 

AasftU......,f709,ot)e 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 
BOME NEWS. 

Good weather for the paper collar Bwk- 
eb. 

fganufatturtrs. 
t", D' MA,THBWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
C?i0I.Mae,linl5t«' and Meobanica' Tool.. 
f, ffhaftlnt and JUaahuie Jobbiua, 180 Union 
roaster, Mas..' 'I •   ■ 

9gtnctts. 

LW«H^BKiia.P, eOUClTOK OTEAT" 
*T8, COlJKSELXOfi. and Expert,in Pat- 
*w.   P   O. Addrei*, 7 Harvard St.   Office 
"St..n.oroe»to&IM«., M«deiaand Draw. 
f laired, and all Modi of l'ATtut Orr'Cnt 
. ntUi.ded to. Business commenced iMl. 

-- i?.l,v. 

Cnttsgts. 

Ei^^^^iiS^ 
Insurance. 

Kin™'.;f*0' ff7 M*ln •*"•». opposite Elm 
■KSf?i°r.l *l?Mi ^WrTateU February Total Available Ae.cn, sfj2eV4SO.W. Cain 
"ja, returned In 187*. 188.616.77. CTM 

secretary, H. F. Brnaai, Aaai.Unt 8.0'y 

Carriage & Sign Paintin| 

building on 

JHESTNUTST.   -   SPENC^B, 
ft jreasifal iodo all fcladi or 

Oarrii^e, 8i$n and Ornamental 

* A IN T I IV G ! 
^r.,

a!t
,iftnte?™DMKe —»«.»* •« 

Mljted Petlnu •■ tfami >Bcj a,r j.i^. 

F. BTaW,% Chaatnnt Sts, Spescer. 

visitor—Mr.  Capen's ice 

[LAJIU'B Ueuerat Insnreuce Agency, la      -r^^fl" ° «eimn 
EX'-J*8 *l»ln Street. 
rORCBSTia, a.*..' Over Citizen's 

S3in 

fllifctllnntaui. 
LK?S^!;i',n*tosrafiher,36Mains... ow (• »• Oeland'. mtiao store 

•BBVESB,        "~'~ 7T, 
SIGN  PAINTKE Broaa 

ft^aVattS* ^^Sl«i 

Slate H<W>f«3r. 
Slata Boeft-put on in this vlelnitr 

Prom $€.60 to $fi.(»* p« t?qtiare 
fM' JS K?J«.ftfc^.tke«tr^ of 

JOHH O'GAlBA, 
      ^?eit«r, Mass. 

ataginp and jwirrantedTS 
very .near a. low a eoat a. ahiaglt.: 

29-4m 

C.   P. *A1WW, 

H. AMES * Co 
•dMandKnrBl* 
•S*"*1*'   Wisefow 
House   Furoisotor 

in New and 
wytteoda, 

Ete., Ktc. 
** ••• HT Good. Sold on I astal 

■*■•      i>. P. Mahan.       Ileirv  VT.U.. 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Offtoe-  - -  -   Mtrih'i Building 

MAIN 6TJUBKP, 

SPENGEB,   MASS. 

I A   welcome 
cart. 

Wanted-A l-egular old-fliahioned Noi-tb 
Easter. 

■ The side-walks are  now  m exeellent 
! condition. 

The ponds begin to show the effect of 
the dry weather. 

The School house on Grove street be 
gins to look up. 

A watering cart would be u good ma- 
chine in this town. 

i ^shipment of boots has been quite 
large the past week. 

Mr. Joseph Gioward has gone to Cana 
da on a short visit. 

John Bovden sells r^rsonai property for 
Lotus Barrregard, Saturday. 

Bush *CWs Liver j*^ we ^ ^ 
thing for this kind of weather. 

Two bran new telegraph poles adorn 
Hie street to the depot. 

The Town clock is running after a week1 

rest.   Captain Tripp did the job. 

Bev. Mr. Perkins of Ware exchanged 
with ftev. Mr. Shorey last Sunday. 

Three kegs of Beer were takenfhwn 
GUI's express wagon  Tftorsday morning. 

Campaign maps dont appear to be in 
great demand. It is too hot for snch 
things. 

The war on die centennial Beersitll 
continnes,anditits Kip and Tnck with 
the advantage infcrar ©JKhi. 

This is a good time ta d% walls, fiever- I 
al citizens are taking this opportunity. 

It is about time fur » campaign las of 
someohasacter. There orjght to he one 
at least 

-., of the es- 
tate of Elijah EmiiaaiBSHafBrookaeld'.of 

last week on account of the settling of the      Av A„„„Z      n 
<tewef^aused by the weakness of some of - T"MrT TO BBEAK *** E""nat 

W*4a*8bers.   ESbrts  are  being made to 
straiten and strengthen it. 

Warren J. Liverroore has bought a 
Taofls* lot opposite J. Pope's resilience on 
Grove street, and will erect a house and 
barn at once, 

,» The red appearance of the sky last eve- 
ning jnit before the shower was caused by 
rt laige hre in the woods near Holden and 
Princeton.   It prasented a beautiful ap 
pearnnee. 

The pkee to buy your boots and shoes 
is at the Boston Store, U Frontstreet Wor- 
cester.   From tlie large stock every one i 
can unit, their taste, and the prices are the  ""      1*ar ioan "Jdeavoring to push them 
lowest. °Pen-  He inquired "who is there P" and ta- 

„, w_   .    , km«" ''is pistol ran to rear window. When 
ofWorc^rlmvelbe^^^^^^^^^ 

seemed to enjoy it and tie children Z    "T ^^ W "* ^^   ^ »- 
iallv    ThM* J,. HZ ~ i !_! ^ ment <*money was acknowledged by hi 
2 -id «^aT^ ^ STi P"'"t3

JP
r58-  "MiJ "dwttted by BdknV; biUbTflfarJ ent and everythutg was orderly and well 

conducted.   Busses    run    between    the 
grounds and tlte village during the day and 
did a rousing business. 

AX^Erohate^Court in Worcester the 
following business was ti-ansaoted^WTJis 
prowdVOf Jean SL Onge of Southbridge 
fionoraSt. Onge e«eco^rtx;|fl00real#3tjfj 
personal. Aa^inistrstorsappohttid-^aaso. 
W. Johnson, of the estate of Alnjira.1* 
Howo of Brookfleld j B. Xelson Sibley, of 
tlie estate, of Susan L, Sibley of Oxford, 
•900 real. Administrators accounts T»n- 
Jered-Of Willard E Johnson 

For some time past Landlord Bergen has 
missed      articles     from     the     cellar 
of tbe hotel and he WHS unable to discover 
where, when or who took them.   At hast 
the    depredations    became so frequent 
and so large that he concluded to put a 
stop to it.   It was thought that the thieves 
forced' open  the large  doors in* the rear 
and then made their way into the cellar. 
So new locks were placed upon the doors, 
A short time ago one of the keys was mis- 
laid and tbe stealings were heavier than 
ever.   Last Tuesday   the Landlord was 
sitting in the office toward the hour of 
midnight when he heard some one at work 

S. B. Leland e% Co. 

on hand one of*he largest stocks of or- 
gans and pianos in the state, which they 

sell at reasonable rates or lease.   Call and 
see them. 

Apartytroai,tl»e Black HUls en-route 
for Oxford Silver mine, passed through 
town  on Thursday  morning.   They ex-' 
pressed much satisfiiction at  the change. 

At a convention of the Reform Club in 
Boston on  Wednesday  an attempt was 
made to foree the elnbs into politics.  The 
proceedings were disorderly and Showed a 
want of harmony.   The convention end- 
ed in disorder and was a failure through 
the efforts of the ultra prohibitionists. 

A grand Temperace meeting under the 
auspices of tlie Reform Club will be held 
ut the G. A. B. HaB on next Monday eve- 
ning. Speeches will be made by mem- 
bers of the club, Bev. Messrs. Shorey, At- 
kins and others. The publie are oordJ-Mv 
invited. ^^ 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the Spen- 
cer post office July 91, Henry Power 
Melvin HiU. Held for postage: Naney* 
MeMartrie, Matfleld, Mass. Slater M 
Alesins, St. Mary's Infent Asyhun Dorl 
Chester Mass. Insufficient postage, Pros- 
piere Ijirose, Eall River, Mass. 

In the Methodist Church next Sabbath 
morning addresses wfl! be given by Mrs 
Presoott and Mrs. Vina. These ladles arc 
from the West, where they are laboring in 
connection with tlte Woman's Foreign 

>'"nary Society of tbe Methodist Epis- 
Mraroh. 

men flying around the corner of Tucker & 
Woodbury's shed. They had got up and 
dusted when they heard his cry. He dis- 
charged his pistol at the coat tails without 
effect however. As the plundering has 
ceased probably Hw would-be .burglars 
were thoroughly frightened by the decisive 
action of Landlord Bergen. Where nre 
our officials? 

omwitteo on matters and things 
eat interest in the erection of the 
on of Bush & Groat's shop. The 
oftex* stone Is critercised witb 
Would that people pay the same 

BROOKFIELD. 
The democi-ats this year have a convert 

inihe'person of J. L. Ainsworth Esq. 
The boys of the big shop are making 

quite a raid on Z. Upham'scoaoonuts. 
Monday evening the Democrats held a 

ratitkation meeting in the upper town hall. 
A large number were present. 

Rev. M. Rich wUl preach &« 8jxtj, m_ 
niversary sermon July 30. a week from 
next Sunday forenoon. 

Dr. Eli Forbes, of East Brookfleld has 
an egg, hud during the week, whfch mea- 
sures 8 7-8 Inches circumference, theshort- 
est way. We doubt whether they could 
beat it aeetatnry ago. 

Freeman RnsseU has in his possession 
a number of ancient ooins, which he ha* 
unearthed in his garden. The most an- 
cient of those legibh, is an English coin, 
bearing the inscription "Georgivs II Rex" 
the other side "Britain Nia 1748." 

There will be a meeting of the Women's 
Foreign Missionary Soewty al tha M. E. 
Church, Smday evening at 7 o'clock. 1*. 
teresting addresses are expected from la- 
dies from the Wait, who are connected 
with this important work. Tbe public are 
ivited. 

Rev. Dardel Wait, who labored three 
earsst^oassftdly with the M. E. Cbareh of 

OVU WASHI.VGTO.Y I.KTTCR 
Spteiaf Cerrttrtnitner. 

WAfflrnsGTCwr D. C. July 14, »87» 
The trial of Belknap is approaching 

its end. and tbe impression that tbe House 
managers will fail to secure a conviction 
becomes more general as the triad pro- 
gresses. Marsh whose testimony was 
mainly relied on to establish tbe guilt of 
the accused in bavins: bis official conduct 
influenced by bribes, has turned oat a first 
class witness for the defense.   The pay. 

bin 
-(Marsh) 

positively swore that there was no bargain*, 
or understanding of any kind that be was 
to pay or give money oi any other valua- 
ble consideration for the post trodesbips, 
and that be has no reason to suppose Belk- 
nap" knew that the r«miti>>Bos^^a^aUn^ 
payment for favors received by tbe witness. 
Bat the evidence, strongly, confirmed tbe 
theory that Uie appointment was engin- 
eered by tlie two Mrs. Btdknap's, and that 
any understanding had relative to^ divi- 
sion of the spoils was with t.iem; and tha 
the husband was never rally let into the  * 
8ecrot,orifhewtifc,it was only when the 
family was so deeply involved that am aw- 
posure, consequent in a change ef policy, 
would have disgraced all conceraed.   It 
has been held by nuny ever since tbe ex- 
plosion that the courts rere tbe proper in- 
struments to be used.. The trial has cos: 
the government a large amount of money 
and much valuable time, and the matter 
will probably be left where it was at tbe 
beginnintt oflaie trial—^to be adjtisted twthe    " 
courts if further action is taken.   Sane 
progress has been made with tlie appropri- 
ation bills before Conference Committees 
at the beginning of the week.   The silver 
bill as ajtreed to, issues $50,000,000 is sub 
sidiary coin and removes the legal tender 
feature oi the trade dollar.   Greenbacks 
paid into the Treasury for silver are not 
retired by the provisions of tbe bill.   The 
silver will be a legal tender for five dol- 
lars, as now. 

The Banking aad Currency committee 
met yesterday and again postponed until 
Monday, a vote on the proposition to re- 
peal tlie resumption act. An attempts to 
be made to-night to come to some agree- 
ment upon the matter, If a caucus of the 
DfJOWratic members of the House can be 
secured. 

The Sundry civil service bill lias been 
compromiied by the committee, save the 
feature in rekticn to the registration of TO -. 
ten* upon which the Senate manifests no 
disposition to yield: and it will proba- 
bly be referred to both Houses as a seper 
ate proposition. The Senate agrees ton 
reduction of nearly $3,008,000, and the 
House yielded to the extent of 1700,000. 

Among the appropriation bills still be- 
fore conference committees are the legisla- 
tive, army, diplomatic and Indian; and the 
progress upon them is ve. vslow.   A prop- 
osition has been introduoed into the House 
aad referred to the proper committee, look- 
ing to an adjournment on the S3, inst. 
Tbe river and hartnr biU which exeited 
so much hostile criticism when passed by 
the House some months ago, is now before 
the Senate and h;us been shorn of many ef 
its absurd features.   When prepared by 
the House Committee it would seem that 
every member attempted to increase bis 
popularity witb bis constituents though ap- 
propria&ns granted  for his district on 
condition that he would reciprocate snob 
favors,   In this way thousands of dollars 
on rivers and harbors oaly known to resi- 
dents in their immediate neighborhood, or 
togeogFaaMcalstatrents.   Tbe Senate pro- 
ptases about the same amount as con tern 
plated by the House, hat many of tbe ap- 
propriations lor the ummportant localities 
named have been transferred to those wboce 
trade and comnieroe demands liberal be- 
quests. SAJWBC. 
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«rtnw« ■• tnm "The gn«>i 
a BMtok BMtrieel iwen b    ' 

and through the trees that 
Unsre re«r«4 their branches 
darkness of the night, gore a 
aocLrfigac^ttkiMnu]  „-, 

here and 1 reyal refugee. asdrel. I 

-v»'«i;-i 
u^Ka^ CARRIAGES 

alp, larga variety of 

Wtaa many a day had oe 
(•"antM grief grew oalm ._ 

Whan sum for Kiliueny's soul had 
•ong. 

When the hedeaman had prayed and 
dead-bell rang. 

Late, late in a gloarain' when all wits still 
When the fringe was red ea die westhV 

bill, 

Ibe reek of the cot hung o^er the plain, • 
Jke a little wee^lood in the world its lane 

When the Ingle Wed with a elry lente, 
I*»,la^Jn a glosmia'JKHmeny came 

name. 

Utert 
_ »Wi Cote, 
3fhj 

"Kilmeny, Kilmeny,where have you been* 
Lang have we sought baith holt and den, 
By linn,;by Jwd, by greenwood tree, 
fetyou«reh«lesonieand foirtosee. 
Where gat yon that joapo' the lily sheenP 
That bonayaoodo1 the birk sea green? 
And those roses the fairest that ever were 

seen? 
Kilmeny, Kihueny, where have you been t 

KOmeny looked np with a lovely grace. 
Bat nee smfle was seen on Kilmeny's &ce: 
As still was her took and as atm was her 

e'e, 
U the stilness that lay on the emerant lea 

Or the mist that sleeps on a waveless sea. 
*"cr Kilmeny had been she knew not where 
And Kihueny had seen what she could not 

declare. 
Kilmeny had been where the cock never 

crew,' ,ri 

Where the rain nevsr fell and the wind 
never blew; 

**'■**      •      •      • 

Tliey lified Kilmeny they led her away, 
And she walked in the Hgbt of a sunless 

dayV 
The sky was a dome of crystal briglit, 

Mi length a light glimme 
treasfof men was Saintly 
the |qaag man, raking himself from 
«»• apot where he laj\ glided along the 
rude fence, which skirted the burial 
ground, until he stood within a few 
feet of the execution place.    Here he 
paused and looked in the direction  of 
the approaching light Faintly through 
the kase appeared two or. three Slew pA 
soldiers, preceded by a colored man 
who-carried a lantern—the only light 
which seemed to be in the party. Then 
walked ft prisoner, With his arms tight- 
ly bound behind him, and directly after, 
Cunningham, the provast marshal, and 
live or six soldiers with muskets on 
their shoulders. 

'♦One, two, three," repeated the 
young man to himself, as if counting 
the number of the men approaching; 

twelve in all. 'Tis a desperate uhdei- 
taking, but my comrade shall not die, 
if I can save bim. Now for skill and 
courage- Be cool, Dick Martin 1 You 
have been on still more perilous 
occasions, if jour commanding officeis 
speak the truth." 

He glided back again to bis old rest- 
ing place, when be stumbled in a grave 
that he had not noticed before, just in 
rear of the gallows. Hta first impulse 
was to leap out, for the depth of the 

RZffERATOES ! 
?JT C«» »qd ?eejh«VPKST BftFRTfrKsSAJEOfrfag *ke UPASE^M*^ ut wen totat be himself-was dr- their Hoes. Washington in many cases, Its runte nr« am rtmZSm f~.~ f~.~. J  " T^™"™1"** "™J ■*-Ui*a^>* BS&HKy 

a a man on the point of extern-1 from, and tieyisr, in a tingle "■•'■■"—ITWMHI    MWIBTSBBBTSMWI—M^unnnn -—»■ 

lut s«y was a aome or crystal briglit,  r      '   •       ° «"F*U i 
The fountain of vision the fountain of light! 8™**!<'ld"nol exceed three fee; but a 
The emerald fields were of dazzling glow, /'second thought altered bis determiua- 
And the fle^rsjof everlasting blow. 1 lion,and be murmered: 
loen deen a»  Mio Dfn»><v.  v«» U„J..  .i         . .   . :»e stream her body they Thendeepi 

laid* 
That her youth and beauty never might 

fade; .   .-"   <.-»•■■ 

And they smiled on heaven when they saw 
her He 

In the stream of life that wandered by. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

THE M1MIGHT ESCAPB. 

A* 1HCIOKMT OP THB REVOLUTION. 

"This is the best place for me; they 
certainly will not think of looking for 
a living man in the grave T And he 
stretched himself at full length in the 
"narrow h6use".that ne knew one day 
or another he should fill.    They en- 
tered the burial ground, and proceeded, 
directly {o the gallows,  under Which 
they halted.    Forming a circle,. the, 
cblbreoTman, with, (he lantern, Cunjng- 
bam, and the prisoner in the center, 
preparations were made to go through 
with the awful ceremony—that of de. 
priving a fellow being of life. 

The colored man looked  up at  the 
wer£ 
very 

ing: 

The strip of ground from Broadway 
to Centre street, along Chambers, New 
York, seventy years ago, was a burial 
place.   Tire part   nearest   Broadway | gallows from which the bodies 
was devoted to the colored people for hanging,   and   then proceeded 
the last resting spot of their dead, and 
the moiety extending to Centre street 
was a kind .pg jjptter's field, and during 
the Resolution the spot where most of 
the private sohliers or the British 
army, who died in the city, were 
interred. Gallows bill, the spot where 
the Manhattan reservoir is now placed, 
was decorated with a gallows, where 
all deserters and  prisoners   suffered 

Uop, would only make him sWl more 
odious among, them Wiih an HI grace, 
he said: 

"Fray, rascal, pray! I don't wonder 
*b*t a knave like yoa fears death. A 
man who betrays his king betrays his 
God, and it is full time that you try to 
make your peace with Him. Three 
minutes—three minutes! That's all 
t'ae time you have, from me. Op ouj 
yjur knees at oaee, then. Sambo, 
have the baiter ready. Three minutes 
only." 

The negro had placed the lantern otf 
the grouodrdireetly under the gallows. 
Its faint light gleamed Upward, show- 
ing a dim outline of the gallows frame, 
and partially lighting the faces Arid 
forms of the soldiers grouped, with 
their muskets to an order, in a seraipir 
de around tie soeoe of execution. 

The prisoner bent down-, restregbis 
knee upon the earth thrown1 un around 
the new dug grave.    He had ho  hope 
of escape;   and as be looked upward 
toward the heavens, although all was 
black with night, yet bis eye piereed 
through the gloom, and he saw in the 
future redemption  for the past! The 
quivering of his lips showed his«ucer- 
ity; he   was  prepared   to  die.    Of% 
sudden   be bent his head.   Ah! his 
prayer was heard—rescue was at hand. 
His life—oh !   glor'io*^'' .thpngb>~was 
not to set in blood through  the hands 

*fm*Bl       ,   #*>m »»,,,. ,„.« 
Harry!" said nvttcti in a Whisper, 

proceeding iram tbe^ave where the 
prisoner had seen a dead body tossed 
hut a few-Mron»'nt8*before, "make BO 

atarm. Tis I, your comrade, Dick 
Martin, of Wasbington's life guard,; 
come t6 save YOU. Make some excuse 
to turn your back toward the hole 
where I have bidden m.vself, and I will 
cut the rope by which your  hands are 

instance fMIMMMl from, and never, in a tingle 

upon the galrew* fo!lo^-Hl apon the gattiW fMloA^^ni'Wr5 ***    ^ ' ,w*^r *"«"fiP 

priva^offiaftuf he nmr^f^-VU* mth h»itW%&$Wi>tber Wrmg«r*i the *ekrh,*i. ^ 
Jaed his comniander. rillings; the cog-w/heeft ire alwava in our. .. S«Wmga need 

nejc husband yelled out :'*rN<jw 
net-awimfor life!" and ahe kicked 
out and safely reae^dthp^,|^^V 

4 young man recently married and 
fiwoe to house-keeping, says he paid 
three dollars for an "easy chafr.'^but 
thoae forThieb tie *dB ^fufjv1 

cents apiece are much the easiest 
chairs—the easiest to get, he means. 

If your name Is John Jacob Smith, 
and you go to an Eastern college, they 
Immediately put you down in the cata- 
,l0Kue *? fohnerom Iaoobus Smithior- 
lum. Is it any wonder that a younir 
man feels stuck up under sachcircum- 
■tances." -   - 
, A venerable negro in fowawaaon 
mal for an offence agaiost the State. 
When the case was announced In 
*mtf "The State of low* vOamp- 
£2? ^?rV,the *8?4 Africanexclalm- 
f&» AF^J i° J^'Sto* W^ Iowa agind!schile?  DenIsurrendett^" 
. There is a horrible rumor that knee 
breeches, silk stockings, and powdered 

coming tri with The Centen- 
5«L 01d Henpeok says it makes no 
difference tojWwvbls wttefvli deTt&f^r 

bow ridiculous the style.. "" ™U* 
i ^ Was a new boarder.  As he help. 

awak, the landlady timidly suggested: 
"Youare fond of, steak£•. ^Idon^t 
toowas I'm particularly fond of it," 

^auctioneer, atals,te sale of an- 
,-MeBj put up a hemleewlth the 
pwrtg candid observatiodf—" This 

JZ&^d*Seatiemen'is «Aemleto/ 

mt 
r»,T* 

f 
m 

no 

3R WRINGER. 
lew^Son^'Aaide from tho «i»Ve we keep constantly m i^i^m^u^. « 
.e kicked Flrst-aass SRjrt*»BB* *» *t 

Banges and stoves, Tinware and House-AirnlsiiUig fioo,s 

BOWERS, 

'OlFlffCBlBJIT! 

ni.Z»k—L i2L - '"""f  lounuer;   Dut 

MBN,S A^r> so-srs; WEAR in^- 

Jrps, Exi^ss W4 School >Wts^ 
OF FINE 

FURIM OODS AND HATS. 

JiWl 

deliberately to cut them down, observ-  tied.   Wben this is done and you hear 
me groan, kick over the lantern, and 
make for the east corner of the grave- 

death Who came under  the control of 
the provost marshal, Cunningham. 

It was customary to excuse most of 
the deserters who were native born at 
night.   There  wiaaa policy in   this. 
Public executions of the Americans by 
the royalists would hare  been  noised 
abroad, and the injury created therebr, 
through the manner in which   the Con- 
tinentals themselves would have  made 
nse of it, must have resulted in the in- 
jury of the king's cause.   These execu- 
tions generally took place  after  mid- 
night.   The  prisoners condemned to 
death were always confined iB the old 
Jail, within a musket *hot of the place 
of execution, and a sergeant's guard of 

These chaps have hung long enough 
I guess." 

The prisoner looked on with aglanee 

of no common interest, ftr he felt tltaf 
his soul was flattering on the confines 
of eternity. 

The colored man had passed a rope 
through the beam where,  but a few 
moments before, hung the inanimate 
clods that now encumbered, as it were, 
the ground beneath the gallows. This 
done, be said: 

"There, Mr. Cunningham, is a rope 
that will bold the prisoner long enough', 
I reckon." i      . 

As he finished this'speech, he very 
deliberately kicked the body of one of 
the dead soldiers asSle, and rolled the 
other very dooly into the grave where 
lay the man ; and the dead rested upon 
theliving! A shudder ran through the 
frame of the youth, as he felt pressing 
above him the solid form of one who, 
but a day before, had been as full of 
life as he now was; bnt not a sound es- . - "      ■      i M«e«™>uo uun noo , uui, uoii a sound es- 

eight men, accompanied by tbe provest  Clipei him> for he knew tbftt ,.,„„ wftg 

marshal and his deputy, generally con- bis an]jr preservation 
ducted the prisoners to the gallows. 

It was near twelve o'clock of a night 
in October, in the year 1780, that 
a young man was reclining among the 
recent graves that raised tbeir mounds 
in the vicinity of the gibbet on Gallows 
hil^ The hour and the place were 
singular for alone individual, like the 
man in question, to be reposing. I 
say lone, yet be was not exactly so, if 
human bodies, divested of their mortal- 
ity, can be considered companions; 
for nearly above his head, swaying to 
and fro in the night breeze, hung the 
remains ef two soldiers of the Fifth 
regiment, who had been executed that 
morning for desertion. 

The sky was obscured with dark, 
murky clouds, and the moaning of the 
frind, as it swept around the gallows 

"Well, rascal, j'ou see what you are 
coming to for deserting from bis majes- 
ty's service. A halter, I suppose, is 
more agreeable than good treatment 
and a soldier's pay." 

Thus spoke Cunningham to the pris- 
oner. 

"I entered into the refugee corps for 
my own reasons. They have proved 
satisfactory," the prisoner said, look- 
ing at Cunningham with a bold counte- 
nance. 

"Yes, infernally swisfaatory, you 
rebel! A spy, I s'pose! DeLancey's 
refugees would be a pretty set it they 
were all like you, rogue. No, no; I 

had my eye on you when you 'listed, a 

month ago, and I told Colonel Delmn- 

cey what I believed you'was.    Not a 

yard ! I will follow. Things are ready 
fqr our escape. Remember make no 

.aJfcrml" ' ' ..   "' "'        -.'-„'■,  » 
The prisoner felt as if be bad won 

empires upon empires. His l«e Was 
then safe 2 

"'Come, rogue, your three minutes 

are up.    Sambo, the rope there." 
The prisonjer, without rising from 

his knees, turned round so that be 
faced ihe lantern, his back towards 
the grave. The Mgte advanced With 

the halter, to place it around his neck. 
The scene was *t*Jkinf. In the the 
foreground stood the soldiers ^gazing 
with no very pleasant emotions, by Ihe 
dim light, npon1 the poor prlsoqer. 
Cunningham was in the center, his 
brutal and harsh features lighting up 
with a devilith expresjipp. Just as 
Sambo got vtiiLin ainVsJenglh of the 
prisoner, the latter felt the thongs cut 
which bound his arms* He was free. 

But why starts the colored man, his 
eyes protruding from their sockets, as 
if death was before him? the halter 
drops from his hands; he is paralyzed 
with fear. Slowly from the grave 
rises the dead body of the soldier he 
had himself rolled into it!' 

Cunningham beheld the sight, and 
so did, the soldiers. The "vision was 
awful—so. apparently contasy to human 
reasons—that-with one aeoofd all fled, 
excepting Sambo and the prisoner. 
The forme* rolled on the ground in, 
terror. 

In the meantime, the prisoner TWM? 
his comrade, who had so opportonly 
rescued bim from an igaouiia 
death, hurried from the graveyard 
made for Lispenard's woods, which 
then skirted the North river about 
Where Canal street ends. 

There they found a boat,   in   which. 
Dick Martin had crossed  alone fromj 

CLOTHING 
#* •JflWls*ro»i* 

250 Hens Suits 

■Sis ^wr. JJ5A,Bs.aasaa& 

$O.BO 
Fon 

iO.OO   cfc 

AND 

1B.OO 

SPECIAL   BARGES ! 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

100 Boysscliool suits 
FOR   *3.00   *.00   and   3.00. 

Tlie prtM we are selln,* tfc« »fcor« raHs at we 
jruwBjM. 1B lower than tk, », qunlilycau b^ 
bonglit tw »t«nj other house In Sew En^l.tld. 

m    Thin    Coats 
IN MEN'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' 

sizes* for only 

CIO  Cexata Beiolx 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's AJl-Wool Pants! 
Jfl        '    'HAM liwe YM 

Which we shall selj for less thau^ost to;manufacture the cloth. 

Price. $2.00, $125, $2.50; $2,75, $3.00. 

Aa Oop^fi.Vftrked in Plain Figures ! 
.-.H 

60 cts. per pair 
GO cts. per pair 

For $1,00, and 150. We also offer 

Extra   Bargains 
FROM A 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shirt  Manufacturing  com- 

pany just tailed ! 

Ui B#zeu Shirts! 
At Prices lower! th»n ever before named fni- .„™. 

fianttfliotur'ir CampMie. h«ving failed we bou^k 
forcert allthey Rad of several difforent nnmbfr. 
eome<iH.nttTire«reabe to offer our OnSSSS!: 
Shirts for attont one balr the nria". f.S2.?7* 
charged for same goods. PCa   rorm«'y 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR $1.00 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 
An opportune ta buy ShlrHfor the prices we 

are now selling; them for was never aiven thf 
people belqre anrfln ill probability never irittbe 
■*ata. ^r 

■ 9««   | 

& 

dno Prfc^CIothing House. 
501 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 

Especial   Bargains*fI©e  Cream r 
1 or the n«rf t^ ^Jijiw 

PARtOR    SUITS 
We must hare the ea.h at any sacrifice. 

ft W. Deaiij&Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTEE, MASS. 

BID TOE TRY THE 

Riee Flour Toiletseap 
Hade onlyBy (H,y-        M* werywhere. 

^ORGFATCRAIG, 

-Also-. 

MPR FIRE AND ACCIDENT 

&w*a Business attended to at 
retldet.es, Lincoln street 

J. 9$. SAWTBLL 
Whql»#hj and BetiiJ pwle, in 

iODD  omnu*.3vr. 
Picnics and testlrals supplied »t short notice. 
r!*.™ %?$* "' •*Pf"« promptly Itond^ W 
Ifaareattel up a room it my h^nsefwhere I 

shall keep a constant supply on aa£lSw effl^ho 
»ho wiU give me a call. "«»^ « woo 

By the Glaes, Qoart o flikn. 
J. M. 8AWTELL, 

_. West Brook-field. 

JAMES CAFDlf, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the old startd, 

ELM^STREET, SPENCJER, 
S5-.f : 

THIS PAPER is OW FJXB WITH 

W*«t. 

a pound 
ons, adi 
atahtjit 
rml«*ie 
it stand 
the   evening 
tight. f 

LEMON SIRUP.—Take twelve lem- 
ons, sqoeeze the juice from then, grate 
the rind of six into If, amd'let it stand 
all night. Then take six pounds of 
white sugar, make a thick syrup of it: 
vrheniMa-«a]>I strain;'t^e juke and us 
mnoh oWrrbtt) the grWeN rind as will 
suit ^the taste A tablespooiiful in a 
glass of water makes n good drink. 

INDIAN PCDDING.—Take n pint of 
meal, and spoonful of salt, wet with 
one quart of milk, sweeten and put in 
a strong cloth, leaving room for the 
pudding to swell, and,, jmt them ing 
kettle to boil four hours. This is very 

nice.   Use sneetened cream. 

pan four otroees of ground  rice, two 
ounces_ sugar, a frv drops  04 jlheesr 
senee of almonds, ©r*nytqtier|qsseBi'e 
you cheose, wrth two  ounces  of fresli 
butter; add one   quart   of   milk, boil 
fiim fifteen to twenty   minutes, till it 
fofms a smooth shbstaiice, though not 
to thick; then pour in a mould previ- 
ously oiled, and seevc   when   cold; ii 
will turn ovt like jelly.    If no mould 
put either in cups rir in  a  pie. I Stie 
rice had better  be  doue   a   little  too 
much, not undtr, 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOE 

will seud yoei papers and advlee, anVaSHal 

fS-  dffSfl"-  Adaress Lout- 
CO... Washington, D. u,   t3F££t total t%J5 

«i-y 

HISTORIES 

^WING IN RVE.—On   til!   fHITBtl 

president   Clark   at   Amhernt was  a 
poor, gravelly field of six acre* which 
yielded only oue-ualf ton lisy p. r acre. 
Last fall tha field Was plowed, and one 
ton of rectified Peruvian guano apjOwd I 
to the w^ols^aud   harrowe.lin.    The 
piece was then sowed to winter rye' re 
Bolting in   a citrp this year averaging 
nearly five feet in height when plowed 
under, and which good judges estima- 
ted   would   yield if   harvested, thirty 
bushels of grain per  acre,    but Presi- 
dent Clark is one who  generally indu- 
cesnature to produce about as he wills 
by following out the principle* she haa 
Jierselflaiddewu.    l'hg «oil here wja 
lacking in organic matter aa well as in 
plant food, and this   wnn   the readiest 
means of supplying "Hie defiiuVncy. The 
rye was plowed underjitst hefoie blos- 
soming, though  on  grpati'i prinviplus   ; 
the better way"i, to ,U1U i, ^ JL   JKKttffl^ 
nearly ripe at the time   whw, the en,,,  Hf^^t^^^^ 
has taken „ lto it.lf ft. fc^i^W   SSSW^^hfi/Si 

Carrfagen Carrf^es 

New and Second-Hand 

For 
COUOHS (VUHL MiiittiBai 

A JT0 AIX 

umm 
»'•■■» Catarrh H*mr4y. 

uarverofet earn, and. VhattrreWrknwT!?»£' 
nol onlytto CS&K, bnt ,R rtT^^enL .? 
the same timeHrnl, I, what Italways<SSTI^ 
(oU»**tT statement Is onl '7.*'*?0**- T"« 

hseltlnaoiwih, inelpieut eonatiaintloo" I.'LISII'- 

paluslubaeE and l™ aSSSSSi iinSaMr^i 
IT of„«PE»«»e and ^ene'ral wS^'ess   .^ |ST,*e 

flllLAOELPBIA, 
IIM3R8 LlTTbKrtKLD  « Co.! 

low M any flrm la Woreeeter C'oontr. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK,. 

BOTttBT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT/BHOtW NOTICE AND AT; 

RensonablePrices- 
the same,      C^ctn^y^U con"auenw ut 

SonthKamStr^*0'   H**™* 
North Brookfield  Mass. 

— ___^_^ 39^nk 

mu$f mmtn rnitr, 
PPT LT OKLT Ils nuiK mXX9. 

A   TR.eo   AND   SURE   REMEQ 
For Sale by DnlssrlfMjaaerall,. and by    ix. 
aEO. c. aoODWis a co.. COSTO.V. M ASS. 

[ THE mtDDKPIELD NETTS 

WILL BE RECETVEO BY 

Arthur S. D.uls, Agent, 
BROOKFIELD, MASif 

■ 

WL     Hit 

% 

POK  AGENTS WASTED 

NEW^TELLITALI 

able unjouut of atmosph.-ric   and soil 
matters.    A   large   size,   lIoll,r.,ok's 
swifel plow was used,  plowing to the 
depth of seven inches, aud was follow- 
ed by a sul,soi| plow   stirring   Ihe soil 
seven inches   deeper.    N.-xt   autumn 
another ton Qf rectified   guano- will bo 
applied to the six acres and harrowed   it, 
in. andth. Add sw,ed  to   g a^ and   ' 
winter rye.    Thus the !oj,tv:l! he q-tiok- 
ly and r&ctmlly supplied (njth affarge 
amount of   mineral   and   urganfi ele. 
mentt, of plant To .jl.   if .1 owed t-. ma 
ture, according   to   t iJ*   .utiniate. the 
crop plyw-d in WMW »dj to the s.»il of 
available plant fwd about  227  lbs. of 
nitrogen, 200 lbs. of potash,   and 122 
IKc      nt   ..I.„„..l.:   . • . . , ... I 

Catarrh, Ozena    fne  ben'cs   li 
|.art.allv eateu away.   My senses o^ arnetl   Zt 

■f" ■«!1».,»»<• «V folks MtZkr£*r£i*&l 
anon. It alsoeffuofecl my mental nowen t,f «J?i. 
an extent that It was tapSS&to™™' 
wf.*7Sin °T^" «",n"«'<=e»-   While at homTl 

"'1 have been gaining rfant alon?,, nnd° ^"SJl 

XIII i '     "     i',"'" be°r *ny 1-euertt to von I 
shall have no ot>jeetioo to you nsin- mv nai„» t., 

tunlble dUeaau. \ ours respectfully, 
T,J.    ,n      :. '■' t-V. ADAMS, 

Lyon's Fublishjiig Huussi: Plilla., fa. 

^.PrtoeSI per bottle.   A~.Pamnhlet nf aj M™. 
tivmsr a treatise on CatarVh™wi h InntmlTfc 

er-Fm silo^hv I- B n   C0' M*"»ohe.ter, W, 11 " ror""" py ^■^CarueBter, BrooKSold. 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in th. City, ptau, tel, Md ,UBla# ^ 

SPRING  STYLES 

, UII.M0KB a «x>„ . 
Hf»J«*:K*CO„Siae» 
all etmntrlea, &0 Ft 
eaernutajcaatawaB. 

FswSSbgsta By a reeew Seaialec «r tb» 

lion apprruiali.c - ' • — ""-'T* f 
rtamp to OILMOaE * VoTtT^S^t 

LANB CASES, LA3fl> WAB- 
BANTS ami SCRIP. 

8 General Land Omen a<id the Oepartaiaat inuU" 

Cases attended to. Lawl *ertp in *». M ndia» 
acre pl«M fw «te. ^rbi. Serip ii aii^Siaid 
can be loratwl i i the name of Use I—rhitaisLmT 
'■'®°»W"»»»t land subject to piinu•atryli 
?;^^r *"•/ U " * »W<rnlM to B«£et? 
for pamphlet ol hutraetiaa. 

ARBEA8 OF PAF mi BOUNTY. 
-OFHCEB-S, SOLDIl£K. ami oatW-TM of the. 
Tkte war, or tbeir heirs, are in m^y^TJmuiS 

.»H i^rY "' """fee. and state auouai glm 
MORE 4% T9}V1 H-6"?"" ^" * «K 
iS" *ive2"yludfr"ir" ""^"^ •-*-!—las. 

SPONSIONS! millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
3-fO Main Street, WORCESTER. 

DLEECH1NO, COLORING and PSEfl.  ^^■'^^^'^'"^S^SSSSSS 

,.AlLi2fFr'-"EKj*'   SOtDIKBs'an-i    S.ttrXMtS 
wounded   ruptarea or (..tared in the Uw"wiV 

ofVlaiuis and Hit S.B«.ern Claim. vZ;?.iZ£? 

INQ Done to Order. 
i¥llt<iw1!,™ * H*«B»?4tTUftlrn5 
ffir d?.ttin.Ton'by

h
0i'in^n'en1f " 

DENN180NM 
rat ant Shipping Tag, 

Far sale at this offlce. „ 

TWENTY PER CENT 

.        MOTIOa 
fBUTVdOK    «ODt«EOJr    MAKfJFAC. 

The best assortment at, at the lowest prices et 

T10KK8. BAGS ana SATCHELS, will bo found 
AT 

P.BROVmJHo. ^7J Muin^M 
%Li*eolnMouH'Block.      ' WiWKSllbi 
 . 4| xs-is 

WXIIOOB ; Haw Lost Sow Restored 

i iJpnHv iiiiH fl»a i~M*     ii*       ° ■<H>D3ttm«Hon, Ki>- 
iStSS&gSJS?!* by ««l«»<l«!«TnT« cr 'sef: 

5^1»ric? '''» i"»l«» envelope, only six cents 

lone, simple ie,M,W><i effeituaL bTialan^nt 

lalSrSf.^"^ FV **">«' ^Wl 
lvnt?I!T„1'w1<"''tu,'68h0uW oe l"> Hie handsaf avarv 

Address the pnb'lsbar    §,        » g 

J 1 o^. P. O^ Box IS86. 

lbs. of phosphoric acid,   wlifcfi would  -DEDWIf t-FOC" '&.*'& "- - 
newly equal in value the two   tons of   b «"*t;rf^^™- 

liiuLij 

rciiSitri ten   ilotbir Mil of 

as la eondaeaaal 
-  separate bureau, under the charaa of K ■* 

oar hQAintms 
sfyaiaHB nureap ' 

— experienced p;iruW 

toUIlSZS f *'! "^1° M »^«^"Srito. jo uiijjiuut * to. is thus secured W. ili.ln 
to .i> ^^ K- deeervin- it S?^ 

IUR£ A Co„ 659 K Street, Wart- „ Address, GIL 
logton, D. C. 

. CALIF0IHIA. 
I THE CHICAGO & SOUTH WtSTtM HAILWAT 

Less than (% Prices 

■TV .   StCWia.    I 

crupfcy. 

i'0flTna<llnlHiKRE?,yCilVEN «»»»■• '""land iJSfJ*?0^1 "Joetlnsol the eredite.sof Chap Tneaarnr ia    ™e«'»s 01 Uiu credits, sof Chap. 

R« Ae. 6 thapln Blnek, 
ofJul 

fa. ^""-_ P"!;:  Reuisteri 

Inst.;atlOo-o,ookA.i 
'•treejlbr, " 

Nu?8t those cfidliart 

Mass., hetere 
p^iikrapety, at 

BHlyed.   npd I re- 
ho  hoM*i»<rtialieo3rity 
"JL W*"w*« fTtli them 

that they can 

ILL Assignee. 
iiw36 

SSLVe y?1"? or th'lt *onritjrtz ™" lor the balance of the debt. 

opencer, July 14,187«. 

Assignee's Sale^ 
\VTr r       ,. ,Sl*E»CEii. Ju|y 14, 1S76. 

Lrarnld     /,", ^LBSfe110 "notion, at the 
rV~ °f Jo\n ^htoM59PI««santstreet 
Iln nM1 °? ,he 3lst day of July instant, 

"ggy. Slfigh. Harness. ROIK-S, Whips, &c 
LUT1IEK UJLl 

Whips. _ 
Assignee. 

r 
j More s.ln w 

LOWER PRICES 
CHAN    ANY    OTHER 

iuvlng |he ajaio capacity. 
Tact froth S7.00 umuard).   Freight paid 

out of the cftv.' 

I. W. Beam & Co. 
1 27-tf 

MAIX ST., WORCESTER. 

The1 ^tftw Siin 
i iiao a H « 

iaiylTtJniiWilrtk, 

GreaferijirflyiDeDts 
In Tlieir Paper, 

AKD TO XflJU 1ND BJEQUIEE4T LEAST 

500 Ma Sita'te. 
THOSE WHO 1,0 1S0T SCESCRIBE WILL, DO 

US A FAVOR UY SUBSCI3ING AND 
BT  IM1.CDll.lHG IT TO 

THEIR FRlEKD^. 

CURTIS A PICKUP 

Editors ami PuNts^rg. 

land, however U in the orgauic matter 
derived from the air, added to the soil 
—a value which can hardly be estima- 
ted Scientific Farmer. 

.PASTURE: .SHADES FOR MILCH Covi' 
—The question of shade in pastaf^- 
is4reimjTtfseus8ed'aiid we regret to see 
it urged that shad is of no benefit 
to dairy stock, but is, on the cdntraty, 
a disadvantage in thia—tUt it fosttrs 
a kind of lazy inactivity and thus, t»y 
preventing a f^ consumption of fooit,' 
lessons the yield of milk. 

So-far ajL we,  can   learn   there hav^ 
been   no   properly   cond«eted erperj- 
meats that prove that a larger yield of 
milk can be obtaiued from cows when 
they are   not   allowed   shade   in hot 
weather, than when   they  are allowed 
shade.    It is true cows   will  not yield 
so much milk when they have1 d* run 
of large  tracts' of. timber, ^eeaise In 
woodlands the cows crop  the leaves or 
tre3s and feed upon various plants that 
luvvifett tttidsucy jy.^isea  the yield of 
milk,    ft is <po> difejent «iib shi«le 
trees scattered   \ ere   and   there over 
grass lands—they have  acquired  ei • 
and the bra. c!n-> aiv al)o\f ihe   reach 
Of cattle.     \\\ ,\{> „,„ llli:kye t|)tl, VfrV). 
deprived U 
tluiu tllrtsii w 

ciiciiinsiMiices     All our .•xperieuc,-in 
the care   and. mafiMigi'im-ut, «f |u||ch 

JuitUw*.    Machinlata, 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Ursan Ma- 
Icers', Stone Wurkera' 

rria;;, Uni,!.'. «„"'r„"j"h".'.,.I1?;.?l"»"!n'">>* ««« s»S««S£HS^ ' las- 

t^sssssssr^^ 
#A. W. CURTIS, 

^tb*n«y and Cottttsellor at laW, 
INW    SIOfUkWENCHR   MASS. 

HAIR MAmESSES], 
Mwlo only from t|»q very iMjst II«ir 

«m|  Tick, mid five  duUm-a a 
poiHid ji.ifd  for any   atT- 

i!uIt«»i!ttiou8fouud in 
«W  Mattresses 

sold l,y us, for our 
'"•st.    Prices ns  |ow 

clmrgcd by other for poorer goods. 

Nassau St S. T. 

.V ifltHat l'Se7 rsuim°D I T™-7n*,-iI",d6f. *"• .B»»«se«n»rt the   Great 
'/ Ad.1re8i Hurst A Co   ;?   lr$%\ Bf'Jw,f,£J'"* "t ">• ^^t and WkViS 

...    I .VKST.and, with numerous brancheaaad cjn 

a?mosfte^ift^mBd.S"nl'y Mwlloln. Relieves pain 

Tfle   fXAAfAlAfl*   i%,aaia■.*»«• »ftetof   twee5 CJiHa™and all points in llllnota.I i ue peoples iniaiph,*,, «r,M. ™• «Sahra M^u^»i«i»»e«»u.j!rSrt xiw 
Devonshrrest ]£,'„„ « 'H,      ,*,CW- *IXG    *»■ c^lfi'™'* »a« ifie Weatarn Territtriet wvuuanrre sr. uot on. Send for circular.       3a4w n   , .'      ... 

U the shortest" and best route tor all poiuU aa 
Northern IilmoU, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska? ■!. 
ouans Colorado. Utah, '»eT»dn7ttUuSiut 0& 
«oo, China, Japan and Amrtralia.   la 

$5900 ^?A^^?|fr.^^i^ 

^Augusta, Maine. - ^ial 

/ilen are earning $16 foiiau per tree* wuin- 

OUR COUNTRY 
,.       , . 4NDITS  HKSOOHCES. 

rt?f^ ..*°or ,h* ***•* "E-vhifelion,"^»™n* L. 
dcrtriptionut our mighty resource, inagricultare 
onrioattles. etc., all rfch y Illustrate. .A^Ceitu?.5 

aS ILi      1   '*   '»'"•<' agents wanted qpieklv 

2£i?,S£. 6*'WW »l«»ay sold, aU. .,«* 
2.0.SJ iltHstratious. Has no equa For extL S,V,lfL" 
•rltetoHcHBAun Bn ... FubHshe^^S™ 

' Si-iw 

Chicago, Madiaoo & St. Paul Line 

lie 1 

m 

CO 
eta 

»{jHe *'il| vieJ<tiu«mn'u*   — 
rluVh   have  it  Maer^ulli   ~~- 

xo 
coj'sti'ncl.foMs}lBar,lhtfVi'ftt<Efi>™f'lP> 

you can give the animal the more milk 

s* "wili yield, other-hinrabdnj.'-q id; 

and »hcu e.»«s M-ek   shafli f|,„-( i j f*,/t 

weailcr thev d, it to e.c<p,e ilu-.i'nn,- 

ititf raysot the win. and' Ivcune ii af- 
ford., the,,,  ,v,ie|  mi,|   ,..)lll6,rt   jn fhe 

s me any tli.-.t   it.   do.-s „   „,.,,, where 
simil„,lv exposed.    1^ is  „ eni,., j,,.^.. 

ttt* to compel catile   t„   UeHr  tjL ID. 
tenx. ,-,vs M the   s,,,,   ,]„ j ,u   olll. ,)ot 

sunn ers.    Tl.ev   i,r,.d   pro ecii.m at 
such sess1..,!. ,uid If Wull   fll„|8 gIlHl|e 

at times, not only pratt-fid   bm U«£r»! 
Miir.v, tiien. is no iva-on   wj,v ,|« siiim- 
rulenmt t.«t apply iu   smne'.fe^rco to 
our dome-lit! ai.hrmis.     \Ve  have rea 
sejj i„  !,eli, vc iimi milk is not unfte- 
'I'l'-mli   sen,,,,,!, {„,,,.„•,., j  „.|leDCOw8 

Imvpheen expos. dJi.r many hours to 
li.tei.M- hear nndef-rW rlire,,, rays of 

the S-IIII. h has a tendency to make 
the animal feve.ish,   and   hence where 

» well to erect te^fAry^Srfelf &„- 
these ttmiarary shades cau   he maiic 

.poorest parti of! ^"filjiftluttilZ, 
manures; for il.ese shade w¥dwr 
the cattle to s .ch ,M>iuU for rest and 
and there will be an accumulation, of 
droppings which will be ofgreal utility 
in renovating these snots. Then b» 
changing ihe shades bom 1 dace to 
place an Occasion requires those DOO- 
■ pots will'BBTMrri, .nenttel all' 

ver the field. —Jtwal AVte Yorker. 

555^Mnln st, Worcester. 

"BOTJJHOHAXCT: or SH7£TJBABM»SO"TTH5W 
I" either sex may laseinate and   gain juk w 

and affection of any person they chSr^tly 
this simple, mental aconlrment a|| .oan^aatli. 

OLD FANlllUXED C01IBS 

u. s„ta and for Hadu->a. St. Paul and Minneapa- 
Ita. Ouluth and all point* in the Ureat .NorttaJeet 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route hw ft inona. Baenealer, OvatuB- 
taK.M,i. k" "■ *!• Veter- Naw Cl«. and allpoUt* tnbontliern and Centra! Miaueaou.   1^     ^^    > 

Green Bay and Marqnettfe Line 
a. %lL °»^Ei."atfu. J»n«TlIle, Watertewa, Feed O* Lao, Osntoah. Appleton, u«e« Bay. Kaeaa- 

and the Lake onperlor V >antry.   1st ^^ 

Freeport and Dubnqne Line 

(,.».,„       f""  ri*«wl "»   broken  ooinlw. «um,lr 
la Iv „?„• "ti

t
a"^"<S. aud make UiVlame p ,«? 

G. 1). WATEttMAN&Co., 
480 W H*1Iiiitjiou St., Iiost«„. 
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FURNITURE, 
CABPlTlHO- 

and MATTJUasKS. 

Children's Carriages 
In nuny new and desirable styteT^ 

S-SOLD AT 1-atOES TO SUIT mat T1HT3 

Ca^nd™,^^^.^ •■#-** to or.tef. 
as represeated.     UOH"Te8-   A» K>wue Warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
 Xortfc   IlrooUOcI.I. 

^sent* Wftutedi   TO 
_ TllTfNBW 

>KLL 
BOOK 

AND THB CAMPAIGN 0r ^T******* 

aIa.,!T,.,.^l*itr .'h^ "™w e,»« » fu« htstorr <>• 

ZZtiZTZti Vn^fJ^A "- "-' 
Mala and Balknar. si.Hj?i°'5',.or J1* w hi.aey ■•*" ™   ran   iimiorv  . 

"•Men and  HM, 
Address Jam>^ On 

affiri^^-^-flJiflten,^   "^ chnt'ce foraeenis, 
ILirtfonlCoun 

(■rand 
<■  Co. 

„ W. H. WHJard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHA.Mt.EllS IN PtPEU HLOCK, 

m Main Street, Woreester. 
A CToIea 8eleetion of Forel.^ and   Doattt 

W 00 ens always on hand at satislaetory prices. 
Shirts Cut an Measure. 

■I*   ly 

SPRING  OPENING 
or 

CARPETS! 
Paniea wishing CABPKTS »1J1 do welt toeatlat 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Iffaiii Street, 

WORCESTElt. * 
Wlitra taey wili lad » fall a soitment of 

English Tnppstrys, 

Lowell Eitra Superfine, 
Hartford, &c. 

AXB 

I.\C.n.4I.\ CAI1PETS. 
*"rowa s« cewts latl arrjai*'. 

M vre       Ako *ran llne ^ 
OILCLOTHS, 

RUGS AND 
WINDOW SUADES. 

A11 worV wa, ranted aatisfartery, 

Benaember the place, 

514 Slain Strcfi, 'H'oreesler. 

and all pornts via rre-pui t.   L» . *™*KF*t 

Chicago and Mflwaakee Une 
la the aid Lake Shore Route and is tha onl» — - 
pass.UK throush Eva^. L.UKariS »"&SS 
ft.r«, WaaJtegao, ludo. Keu^, to^il^aulSe! 

Pullman PaJax;e Cars 
are run on all through trains em tkls naul 

'Ihla is Ihe ONLr LINK ruimia»ruS^aa. w 
tweeu Chieago and St. pTuLCB ea^lSJ MU^L 
Itee. or Chraaso and Winona.      . -     " ■ ""*■•- 

At Omaha our Sleepers eminentwith tkarljJi. 
landsleeperaon the^nion Fiwifc l|J£2Eew 
all pr.,,,ts W« „, the Missouri UlTar.    U™^*r 

Oa the arrival of tnV trains Iroaa the Eaat or 
SonUi, the trainj ol the Ufciua^ A asSt«7¥rlS» 
Railway LE.iVrJ CHlcA^TfSiwa^Wmuam 

Ku«I Couscit Blurts,Ou»Ha' AVUVAVtunu. 
ln?wT»i"ljft l,1"'"',a",lJ,• *«" '«U»«^a» 
%£XFJ*Z*  '"",  "*•»*« Cars throuSt, Council BluSs. 
Tl'?"?„1>ll'u*!l>JII»»li*f'*».Tinls»aa\ 

and runnin* throu-h to Mariu tt« T~?7 
r on UiLWai'Kin. Four Through Tcalnr .hair' 
™.i.y«™iu1"U    *     «■»'«"«. ft"^ Uaau-SS.' 
raa»taji OS W»o»A and~poIaUhl i 

»ta. One Ihrough Traia daUif with " 
a.ei-pvrs to HiiHiuj 

rua OtracQia, vh. Freeport, Two Throadi 
trains daily, with luliinau Cars on ni-ht tralaS 

»«»« OeuiQi Ea.iu LA CR■■*»«, via o* CliSau 
1w« IhrvmshTra nsdailv, with PutL«aa Uaoiaa 
n.aht iraiu to Mctin-gor, Iowa. 
*«•■ Siorx CITT a ill. r.vKTo.i, TwoTralaw 

*iuy.   I*uhiuaii Cars to Manuuri Vaiiay fattn 

*'OR LaitaOasEva, K.«ir Traias daily. 
tMU   ltoL-KfOMU,   31KKLMU.    Kt.14It     J.»M 

VILLK, and other poiars, you can haw from twa 
10 le . ira a daily. .."V™* *"• 

fteaj VO.-K uuic. No. 41a Broadway; rawtfiaOr 
Bee, S, 5 St ,la street: Ouinu* OJi«j,3ST 
llau street; Suni'»«ni-iseoOltt«a, IM M»„tn 
slree«: Chl.agu Ttaaet ijffieeai «i Clark 1 
uaier Sherman House; enm.T Canal awt-JT 
streets: Klnzie-street D.-put, uoruer » K 
aud Canal stree.i wtdia-auwt Oeuot eanar 
« alls and Kiuzie airaeta. *^*««» »«■» 
►or rates or loibraiatioB ■ 4 at aioaMe traaa 

your ImuieUoliet agents, apply 1O "**"» "■ 
w. a STawsarr, Maavne ir...._,  

Wall Street 
WtefrefrtBnasa.e TO«de every (Jay wttk- 
i**ii rtsk'in SrocK ^wvn**w, (Pats aad 
Cains) We advi« whe . n»4 rn>w to epe- 
^ ►»»'. U. rk. k Mi»„^ r„a M,(brBirtSa) 
at.tfrei,     All.f.t, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Ii   Rer-, IT Wall S ., N  Y.- 

S»|»U snm^ tuv«at«*4 fin- (wrttA »* S diau 
fc-nop, awl  pruia pru nptry  remitW tm 
fttnk Drah. 4-ly 

CENTENNIAL H^mr 
It sails latter than a nr other hook.   On* and 

"°w 6I ?°^» h •?•!••!:> *»* »«»a«r«*tr»35 ■to .jonts.Natlonal Publish I ajf Co., PhihV tV^ 

.rnnv navi^   »«'h»>«eand eomp ste !.-• 
of UO% . IIA1 fW, otr next Prertdent, hi  CoL 1. 
H. Coswell      N ow t< the appui tunit>     ThaTwaaw 
a* are read.v for it. Adilrew B7 B    Kasa»IL rSL 
i.her, t'.osou Mas . MT-! 
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i*nt  wa 
sympathy with the Hog. 
that Bristol*-, although rcq< 
by the president,' will  re? 
I'jftrenoe to (be "session of 
this question. 

in   ftill 

ng in 

It h s.tM last Jane was the 
in eight -sit wttrs. 

hottest one 

It most 1» remembered thai tire present 
Vwe-i^wABDt is a nii| money man, and 
Republican HeiMtors elected him. 

There were »35 cases of boots and 
shoes shipped from L,ynn last week, or 
wee 308 tea thnn/or the same month hut 
year. 

HON. WM.  ITPHASC   T3Z 
CANDIDATii. 

•The fast mail trains are to be with- 
drawn next Saturday, unless the govern- 
ment comes up to their demands fur trans- 
portation, - 

The Western people are as enthusiastic 
to engage with Sitting Bull as the extern 

people were with John Bull in 1TT0 They 
want to volunteer in crowds 

The declination of Hon. Geo. F. Hoar 
to run again for Congress from this Dis- 
trict has been published. Worcester has 
had the honor long enough, and it should 
go to some of the towns in the county, and 
that town is Spencer, and lion, .WILLIAM 

UPIUM is l be man. "Hurl it along the 
line." 

THE REFORM  IHuVEMENT, 

The Old South Church is doomed. The 
time for the raisingofSlSO.OOO has expired 
and the church committee on the church 
refuse to extend the time. 

The doughty Gen. Butler says the state- 
Cent that lie will nut run for Congress in 

the seventh district is false and m iliuious. 
Hera is a chance for the Republican party 
to stand by its reform principles. 

 : *♦>--  
Babeock ami Beiknap were given 

certificates on their withdrawal from office 
but Bristow and Jewell are cast upon the 
world with their reputation for jiolitkiil 
trickery very low. 

— *a>» .  
Bristow's name was greeted with en- 

thusiastic cheers at the geeeht Democratic 
meeting in Boston. He would have carried 
the State by a larger mnjoritv than Lincoln 
did in '«*,- 

The politicans are now struggling over 
th-j G.:rman vote, which is very large in 
New "fork ami most of the western states. 
Oarl Schnnt has come out for Hayes, and 
others equally prominent have declared 
for Tilden. Tne m-rjority of the German 
Newspapers are ID favor of Til.len, Of 
the thirty three leading papers published 
i.i different parts of the country, twenty 
three have declared for Tilden," and ten 
for Hayes. %   » 

The Frost Ahbott ease has been decided 
in fitvor of the latter. The vote being 101 
to 79 in favor of the report of the majority. 
This gives the democrats another congress 
man from this state. 
 ——-*»•— i  

Boston's export for June was $4,3000 000, 
which is by far the largest amount in the 
history of the port; and it ought to be, 
with tlie freight so low that Chlcngo 
merchants can successfully compete With 
Londoners on their own gronu I. 

Fred Grant has been nominated as first 
lieutenant or the Fourth Cavalry, by which 
hejnnrps thirty-swo second lieutenants 
eomniu-sioned long Ivfore lie graduated, 
and twelve who giadnatcd with him and' 
have since been serving against the Indian* 
and on the Meiicanfn,n:ier, while Fred's 
service consisted of a tour in Europe with 
G-neml Sherman, a short time on 

Sfieri.lan's statf in Chicago, and a trans- 
itory experience as a Washington banker. 

Says Watterson in the Courier-Journal: 
"We have no heart to indite rhetoric about 
Ouster. We knew him intimately, and 
*rere fiuniiiar with his motives, purposes 
and feelings. He chafed under the depart- 
mental injustice, and was goaded to his 
death by the miserable system which 
Grant and Belkntp have established. 
There is no use mincing words about it. 
Tlie man was hounded like a dog. He 
was not given a dog's cliance*"' 

•sSSST      Tbf tin efiim moven 
augemh.i ifa   rWi,nt]y hm 

been  very  successful.   Clubs have ben 
organized in different paits of the state 
and before fall   h is claimed   there will 
!>e a membership of forty thousand in the 
the state** lenst.   One beglthy sign of the 
of tlie sweegsof the movement is seen in 
the fact that the clubs are composed of 
those, who heretofore have been addicted 
more or less to the immoderate use of 
Jntoxicattng liquoi-s and not of those who 
are strictly temperate.   The plan of the 
movement is to appeal to the better feel- 
ings of men and to endeavor to accomplish 
by argument what has attempted to be 
done bv force.   All effort's to prevent the 
sale of liquors have failed because public 
opinion   has not backed the laws.   Men 
are naturally opposed to sumptuary laws 
and their enforcement has only tended to 
increase the evils which they were intend, 
ed to remedy    They prefer to be coaxed 
rather than be forced.   The only way in 
which intemperance can   be   effectually 
stopped is to create   a   public   opinion 
against it.   This does not exist now; but 

this movement is started with the object 
of creating that public opinion.   It will 
require earnest labor and they may not 
«ee immediate frui s but it will come after 
a lime.   The one great  danger  to  such 
movements is, that  politicians will en- 
deavor to   use it for their own benefit, 
such was the case  with the "Washington 

movement several years agb,-and it was 
a fiiilnre.   It Is to be hoped that cjujw will, 
be formed in every town of the state, imrl 
that every citizen  will give the members 
a cordial support iu their efforts to sup- 
press intemperance. 

one stBong temperancei speech but when 
asked to sign the pledge he evaded tfce is- 
sue. The Pomeroy case I a-i been brought 

-before tli i council and there it still is. 

A man is wanted who la not only tespci- 
**ble but who wiil be i. governor in the 
true sense of the word. The Norths ni- 
ton Journal and Free Bress suggests Chas. 
Francis Adams as the man for the hour. 
He is respecable and he is hostile^ to all 
rings and political trickery. He will in- 
Awe- new life into the administration of 
State affairs and show the people the- actu- 
al condition of the state. The canvas last 
year showed that Mr. Adams is strong 
with the people, and an early and earnest 
canvas this }-ear Will secure a victory for it 
Reform 

One strong argument in favor of Tilden** 
election fs that he has no wife, and conse- 
quently, no relatives on that side to put in- 
to office. The great 0111*6 of-the present 
administration bas been the Denl nn« 
the Caseys. Thoy have been the persons 
to invoiglu tha President into tlujobs un.l 
frauds of the day. 

The women have finally purchased the 
011 South, and to them is due the credit 
of preserving the old landmark from de- 
struction. They now intend if able to put- 
chase the land, to move the building to 
sortie suitable ,juce. 't is the duty of tlie 
men to do their share and buy the land 
that the building will remain where it 
ought to. 

33-AJKHK BLOCK   SPjaKTOBR. 

THE PLACE TO BUY ALL KIXD8 OF 

THE  1MII.1\   FUL1CV. 

There Is some talk among the Democrats 
n the WesternpartbTtTiestate,Tofnomin- 

, atihg Gen. W. F. F.irtl«tt for   go verier 
this fall.   Hii-  nrniiation  wn-ld  render 
the contest iioubtl,,!.   He is a sound man. 

*'■       .   "     I L   _     ■ ■ ■   llj       .       

The Boston Advertiser figures up tliat 

the amount of paper money* outstanding 
now in this country, is $695,958,221, show- 
ng a ontr.ie'ion iu two years of B94.191.- 
i051. Of the above amount $320,985,938 
are legal tenders, $1331,585.998 national 
bank circulation, and $4t,i46,5U5 fraction- 
al enrrincy. 

-— « » . i  

The petition of James Bailey and other 
alleged blood relatives of the late A. T. 
Stewart to have tlie probate of the will 
opened so that the petitioners could con- 
test the will has been dismissed. The 
petitioners will carry the eus» to the higher 
.courts. 

■ The question^of Narrow Guage or Broad 
Guage ltailruads has again been revived, 
and three of the former roads have been 
projected running from Boston to different 
parts of the states. The cheapness of 
these roads and their advantages as re- 
gards grade recommend tbeiw especially 

to the consideration of inland towns, which 
want railroads, and yet feel unable to in- 
vest large sums of money in them. It 

would be a good plan for, the AUtjzewL-otrhestbttioiv, 
Speneer and'Leciestor to investigate fhe 
subject as now is the time to build rail- 
roads. 

The new Postmaster General Tyner is 
"from Indiana and is a great friend of 
'Morton and the administration. This 
appointment means that Indiana must be 
-carriei*, and the Post Office Department 
Is to do its part of the work Jewell has 
refused this political work since he assumed 
control of the department and this is what 
caused bis removal. 

The machine is in danger even in Maine, 
Congressman Burlcigh has made himself 

bbnoxions to Ilamlin, Blaine & Co. by his 
attempts to reform abuses in the party. 
So they pat up one of their fellows. The 
people dont propose to submit, but will 
call  an   independent  convention.   tSich 
gatherings will be popular this fall. 

, ■—— * —.—1— 

Mr. Blair e. having accepted the appoint- 
ment as senator the investigation of his 
transaction in Bail bonds have ceased, as 
nothing can be done but to certify the 
testimony affecting him to the Senate. 
How happy he must lie that be has got his 
head out of the noose. He and Conklmg 
will have another opportunity to measure 
their swords. 

The property of the late Augustus Hajn- 
en^ray of ililton, is Valued at fifteen 
millions. Most of this is given to his 
wife and relative?. Hi donated $100,000 
in gold to worthy charitable institutions,* 
avoiding all such »* make two paupers 
where there was but one before, and those 
with any appearance of sham, where the 
managers receive pecuniary profit from 
the management. His object being to 
benefit tl e worthy poor. He also gives 
$1000 a year for twenty years towards 
the maintance of Divine worship in the 
jail and poorhouse in Litchtield. 

1 »•■ 

The details of the Hamburg Slaughter in 
in South* Carolina showthat It Was'an im- 
proper attack of the w'aite citizens upon 
the blacks. The letter of Governor Chain 

bet lain shows that some of the colored mi- 
litia were under arrest, that on the day of 
the trial about th 63 hundred ar.ned men 

were in the town anil the negroes were un- 
willing to leave their armory from fear of 
an attack. :Tbe whiles then demanded 
arms of the negroes and on a refusal fire 
w;is opened upon the building with Tatal 
results. The capture of twenty-five of the 
militia men was followed by the deliber- 
ate minder of five of them, tlie remainder 
escaping. The statement of Governor 
Chamberlain is undoubtedly true, as h« is 
not a partisan in any sense. It is the 
most atrocious outrage ever committed in 

'the Southern Sbites, and it is. the duty of 
the Governor to promptly punish the of- 
fenders, and if he is unable to do it by the 
means at his command then let him re- 
sort to the fedeial government for assist- 
ance. It is high time that life and prop- 
ertv wei-e a* secure in the Sou'lh as in the 
North. 

The  Indian  Policy which this govern- 
ment has adopted is characteristic of the 
people of this country, yet it is a policy un- 
becoming a civilized people numbering 
forty million, to adopt towards a few thou- 
sand* Indians, who naturally look to the 
government for protection.   Treaty after 
treaty, has been  made and broken by the 
whites.    By a   treaty   made   in   1868 tho 
Black Hills "country was reserved to the 
Indians.   Tlie discovery of gold led reek- 
less adventurers  to enter the reservation 
and roving Indians were killed without 

The mmrT^-ctiffipTaTndHThd" 
the United Stotes troops were sent to pun- 
ish the Indians for defending their homes. 
The fighting has continued at intervals un- 
til it resulted in  the defeat and death of 
General Cusler   and   five   companies  of 
soldiers, through the good generalship of 
Si-ting Bull.   A conferance with the frbqad. 
Iv Indians  develops more of the yankec 
shrewdness of this policy.   The commis- 
sioners told them thaf supplies were near- 
ly exhausted, and that there were beef and 
fl<mr for only a few days, and before any 
more supplies were issued they must agree 
to leave the  Black IflUg.   Of course the 
Indians were compelled to give up their 
right* rather than starve    This is but one 
illustration of :liat policy;  it is rotten 
throughout, and has been adopted only to 
benefit a few white men at Waspington 
and their friends.   It is about time that 
this policy was smashed, and Sitting Brill 
is doing it. 

PERUVIAN SVKUP VS Ai.coitoi.ic TONICS 

, It has bean a desideratum with the mod 
leal profession to procure a preparation^ of 
iron less objectionable than Hny of those 
now in use, which often produces unfavor 
able effects upon the system, especially 
when prepared with alcoholic fluids. 

In many doses of debility and eonvales- 
ence from disease, where a tonic is indica- 
ted wmw, brandy, porter, etc.*. have been 
r«pBiinendedj but these are ofa doubtful 
efficacy, to say the least. Alcohol is never 
digested, is ranked among tho diffusible 
stimuli, and is incapable of affording nu- 
trition. It creates generally an unnatural 
excitement and derangement of the circul- 
ation irritating the wnole system by pre- 
venting the blood from losing its carbon 
Again, how difficult it is to obtain an arti- 
cle approaching to purity, almost all the 
wines, brand.es, porters, etc., being more 
or less adulterated. 

Such being the case with regard to the 
spintons preparations of iron, and the al- 
coholic drinks, of which any one can satis- 
fy himself by investigating the subject, an 
opportunity is now presented in the PEKU- 
VIAN Svmi», for the triar of an article in 
general practice, which has the very stron"- 
est recommendations from medical and 
scientific men of tho highest character—a 
preparation which so happily combines the 
protoxide of iron with tue othei constitu- 
ent parts  tliat tho effects incident to tlie 
use-ot-iroft nalts are entirely obvlafeii:  

For many cases in which iron or auy 
tonic is needed this preperation is confi- 
dently believed to be far superior to any 
other. It seems to pnHfy the very foun- 
dation of health. 

that I warrant to give perfect satisfaction,    They are all received i 
car lots direct from the mills, and are sold at a living profit only, 

A Drive in Straw Hats, 
To close out my Stra# Hats, I shall hereafter sell at a 

Discount of lO per cent, from Old prices, 
This includes besides MEN'S AND BOY"S? HATS, a nice lino of 

Ladies'  and   Misses'  Shade  Hats! 
JUST RECEIVED, 

ALL COLORS CUBTAIIV CAMBRICS,, 
Which are cheap.    Also, 

DRESS CAMBRICS & DRESS LISTENS, 
Anfl 11 good line of HERXANIS. 

If yon want a good pair of ; 

Boots  or    Shoes, 
eomo where you are sure of 
cannot be l>e»t. 

jetting thorn at ;r price  that i-s light audj 

:F\ H. HIO-WrIJA.3SriD 

X   TIMKLY   SIOtKSTIO.V. 

If talk amounts to any thing, Reformers 
are coming to the point ia gubernational 
election this fall. Jewell U talked of as 
the Republican candidate in Connecticut 
and Win. M. Kvarts in New York. The 
rings in the latter state, want A. B. Cornell 
who is a true administration man. Horatio 
Seymour is proposed on the other side. In 
Kentucky they propose to run Bristow 
against Henry Watterson for the vacancy 
caused by the death of Congressman 
Parsons. 

The cili; e is of New Haven and Hartford 
of^hjPplitfcal j artj» gave Ex-Set r -tary 
Jewell, a grand or: tion on his return 
team Washingoa last Monday. CJrant 
must be madder thin ever on account cf 
Vm fresh insult to his administration. Mr. 
Jewell in his speech said th.-.t he intended 
to run-tin; Dcpartmeut'oti business princi- 

The testimony of Yuryan before the 
committee on the investigation of the 
whiskey .frauds reveals the origin of the 
famous ordfr "let no guilty man escape.1' 
It was obtained through the importunity of 
Bristow and some of the presidents friends 
to show tliat the President was not iu 
sympathy with the conspirators. The 
President indorsed this order on one of the 
letters which he received from St. Loais 
which urged him to take decisive action 
in the matter. In Varyan's opinion i 
was not the Pres'den.'j intention toinake 
these words public; but to have them 
kept in tho "ft-easnary Departnieut to be 
produced at any time, that it might Le 
necessary. This opinion was founded on 
the fact, that after the publication of the 
order the President was very angry. From 
t'i« President's delay in removing tlie 
omeers, who wen; in sympathy with the 
whiskey ring, from his removal of Hen- 
derson and others w ho hud taken an active 
fart in the prosec-utjon of these cases he 

The weather is not favorable for po- 
litical discussion yet the agitation of the 
gubernatorial question wil' soon com- 
mence. The prohibitionisto xre already 
in the field with an excellent nomination—- 
excellent because Mr. Baker represents 
something, and takes a square ' and bold 
stand on the liquor question. But" this 
will not be the issne in tlie tall eanipaigii, 
bnt the issue is to* Be one of greater im- 
portance to the people of the state name- 
ly.-—a thorough reform of our state gov- 
ernment from head to foot, For a gener- 
ation the gubernatorial chair h:is been 
occupied by respectable gentlemen, whose 
chief recommendation for the office lias 
been • party scrvi^v They hay* lvj^ed 
upon the office as Oieir peculiar property 
and have enjoyed its honoi-s in turn. ■ The 
natural results are, that affairs have been 
nuiiringin ruts, which .yearly jp-oW deep- 

er and deeper and it is only a question of 
time when the people Will be conipelled 
to stop and start on a new course. The 
state debt is large, and under the man- 
agement of our respectable |overnors is 
growing larger. Tlie truth is the country 
has had too many respectable ' men in po- 
litical offices. Colfax, Babeock, Beiknap, 
Pond and Winslow were respectable men 
and probab'y are considered so now by a 
certain ckufe, but (hey h»ve*i>eon stnwn to 
bi scoundrels of tne first class. Tlie state 
of affairs appears very well on the surface, 
bat the one or two investigations which 
the party have ventured to make, showed 
a rottenness of aftairs which very few peo- 
ple were aware of. There Wbilld have 
been no whiskey frauds, had there been 
no. Bristow to investigate the affairs of the 
Treastmry Department, and there will be 
no frauds, although they aeti 1st, in 
our    state     until     the    purr. 
m:m for governcr.    The present governor 
has accomplished nothing;  he has made 

SKKS1111.E ADVICE. 

Yon are asked every day thron<rh the 
columns of newspapers and by yonrDrajr- 
gtst to rise something for Dyspepsia and 

"Mv»r- Complaint that you know nothing 
about yon get discouraged spending money 
with but little success. Now to give you 
satisfactory proof that CHEEK'S AUGUST 
FLOWEU will cure yon of, Dvspepsia and 
Liver Complaint with a,I its effects such as 
Sour Stomach, Sick Headache. Habitual 
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
Burn.Water-brnsh.eoniing np of food after 
eating, low spirits etc., we ask you to go to 
your Druggist L. F. Stunner, and get a 
Sample Bottle of GREEN'S AUGUSTFLOW- 
Ett for 10 cents and try it, or a Regular size 
for 75 cents, Jwo doses^will relieve you. 

J. N. MUT & CO. 
DEALERS IN CHOICE 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
UEMIHiXCE : 

House Opposite Cmtgngatiomd Church, 

M A I.\ SIRE ET, SPENCER. M ASSi 

Is prepared.to execute all kinds «, 

la the very best uianae-r- 
Slienoer, Jan. 8. IS75. . u 

StyJi^Millpf, 

iff Fisfe Market 

Family   Groceries! 

DRY GOODS! 

PROVISIONS, 

HARDWARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS &c. 

Cheap for Cash, 
AT THE 

OLD  STORE, 

Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

cwyiBto?e",d* r,sbS,ll*et ln Samp™** e„ 

(OppositeDrttiy.s Stop) 
lilmil have conpUnily on hand "nil xlnda of ftcsn 

Fish. Lobsters 

'*"• jf Gilbert, Proprietor.   303m 

I. II 
Lorenzo Bemis, 

-J4TS & BtfMBTS, 
As good m, cao be found inMlr city.   AUitrioafd 

In the 

LATJST .FASHION. 
t&-Orfcr* Frmn Out of loion trmk j 

Attended tof \ 

NEW DRESS THI.HMH6, 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 

NECK TIE,- 

LADIES' AND WHITS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTV HATS BLEACHED iSU] 

TRIMMED. 

New Goods Every Week 
A- J. WABD. 

UEAl.F.i!    IN 

GROCERIES 
of all Kindt,' 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

0tl«'ABB   LEAUS 

~"CrocTery Wara ST ail Styles 

MAIX STREKT, 
SPENCJZRJ        - MASS 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

Eiiprii of Fashion 
Clvoariut at. ©jp>03QO©r. 

W;i: !»«D open with a',1 tlie l»t™ »tv!e» 01 

BUSNE TS,      • tfATS, 
RIBBONS   and    LADIES 

JKTALL NEW.   SAVE YOUR -MOSEYJB 

CUMMINaS & BUSS   1 

f 011 

w   fid 

o      s    - 

I'ost Cfflee Block. 

»*! Si. <* 
S 9 ** 

DEALERS IN UHOiCE 

Family Groceries ! 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SUGARS, SPICES, 

Fruit and Goufee.ioner^, 

SPEicra, MASS. 

as 

"S     * 
X .-4     i 

'3 £ -• * 2 n I'  - 
m * <° 0 s iw 

&|2   lit 

x 

S- 

>ha Janflrr of Infection, tlie linen 

'SoM »w»*hed with BMiWM SPL- 

KitjiOil. an<L PBAm* tnaertod tte 
' Ohitaary poetry. I0o. ^» lins. 

MARSIMES. > 

« 
a. 

z 
s« >"<? 

SUMNER. 

DRtroaisT 
A.1D 

APDTHEOARY, 
Main Sir.-.1,1 

SPENUER.    51AS3 

Ef I'BJRrBIPTtolJI     C4HltFVI.LT 

*^H)pPnoa srXUAVH frnm » to lO:* 
il M. and from 4 toft P. M 

BOOK ASK JO»   innxTINU.-rnr 
Book nnrt Jnh Prinilnr in all its w1 

ciUattbnSPS OFFICE. 

netbvrn, Vt. June 29, by Rev. 
[ Foss D. D- Rev. L. L. Beemsn 
^ns, Vt. «nd Phebe A. daughter 
v, B. Stone of West Braekfieltl. 

KikfieW, JriyM. a* thf> n0n8e ^ 
■ber, Mr. Adrian Hebard, by Rev. 
JXinlson of Stui-bridge, Mr. Lew- 
KgeofSouthboro to Miss Luc-in- 

[ebmd oTBalhi. *4      | 

DEATHS. 

THE SPENCER SUN 

§T£AM 

JOB PRINTING 

C^rTjuly 18,.Mrs-Betsey Meek- 
|75years end 6 months. (Spring! 
eis please copy.) 

kcer, July 14, Levi  Ross, aged 10 

peer, July 14, Philip Kane, aged 
and 2 motitlis.   The oldest person 

beer, July 18, Fred O. son of A, 
Icrore M. Beiiiis, agedl year, 6 

nd 23 days. 

icer, Jaly 30. AVulter  Kv T.ltl- 
27 years. 

Lon, July 15, Mrs. Mary II'. Gould, 

rears- 
irbridget July 13, Mrs. Susan Fay 
Tin her95th year. 

{TH'iWOBLU  AMDTHEBEST 
OF MANKIND. 

_ Taiion»   vendera  of spnrlnm Salrea 
Eaiutiuuf travelllnis the Country and iu- 

on the credulity   of the aSl etc) by 
... iiilaK'presoiitatloiia. thereby cheating 
lelr money, and d«ln« them no good, but 
lasep- a poflUive injury.   Suoii is not tlie 
IHTZUl'KAl.D'SlB'SU SALVE.    Hii 
1 in all aa*e* where reoomiuended to af- 
ire,  or the  money   uHl be rtfumlet*. 

i   of   tcrtlmonlala     niiglit on    i»iv n 
jry bat   the   increasing   demand   lor 
Iliible    remedy    la     lie   !><»•.   proof 
Irl«rity over all O'hera.   Th' SJ anltetpd 
Ifuln, Sore Breasts, Sult.Bhe in. Kelun'd, 
Id Ma.i.nant Sord, woiuo do well to try 
Is olten proved suooessiul  wlu-n all the 
inrltd  euros have  failed.   Mamitatureri 
llllN h. FITZOERALUS SdenOer, .Mass. 
[hh ORDERS ATTENDED TO. 
CENTS FEE FOR EXAMINATION. 

Sm 3* 

fNDEETAKING, 
igham       Sibley 

HAVING H1UKD 

'MPLE HALL, 
(I'SBIXICK,    -    -    SPENCER. 

In cenneslion with 

I.HANKERSON, 
Irstnnd a (lie 1 usiness in all ils lirnnclics 

I atyles.   Ihey have on hand a splendid 

Caskets 
AND 

Burial Outfits! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

I with neatnesi and dispatch, and atshort 
\lso, 

TEBY WORK, 
flCTUBE FRAMING and 

FURNI rufti BEPAIRIX G, 
one promptly in all ll» branches. 

70330.0   and   Soo.^1 

V. HAMiKKSOV, 

E.MPLE H ALL, (Over Marehs Store.) 
Sl'FSCER, MASH. 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

•CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
coNSTirrjTioNs, 

CONTRACTS, 
, DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSCRANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

'•     PACKING T1CKE1S, 

LITTLE WATCHMAN 
IKALAKM. Sell!at slghi. Aitente 

handle territory, to witem wa oWcr 
»er before thcuguc i f. Samples postage 
. 1, »l,7.i No. i, tun (retail price ti-iJii 
I Send money by V. 0 or regbten-d l«t- 
Irruk. Circular* eoiiUlnluf mil infor- 
Tent to any aUurera. THE RoDlil-Ss 
I Cii.. 
Utnek, Now liavrn Co., Conn       39w4 

SSttsuhscribir* dully.     Best laiui y 
!>■ per F mi- Si . 00 ohromoi tree. i. 

[«>N«CIK 4| i'r<-oioui Ht. B4istoii Masfi.39 

M ,%i'M((vi M* liave )° press a 
i'lW m i%P'P boofcbjaiail 
ul' * ►JL.i..o.MlgTi«y.*ui 

is new cam 
i lailie^e frea. 

; nay. 6u «ia <wi It ae 
fit and ter t ry.  E, I) Treat SOS B o .(!• 

m . 

tgagee's   Sale 
Of 

3AL  ESTATE. 
'IRTCE ofa power nf mie contained ln_a 

Irtaln mort^a^a det-u loveji bv Andrew 
■nd il,,niy Slu.let to Edwin Wil- 
led October let iciij and ltcoidtd iu re^is- 
ptde fur the county ut Woncester nnd C m- 
litluii MassaobasetH, binlk BSl p»se 6lJ, 
■Sijiii at public auction upon the premises 
Tru»> tlie 1Mb day oi Au.ust A 1(. ISM. at 
l« iu the aitemi tm.ull gn.l siuifttlar the 
If convej e<l „3 aaid IUIII tj>at;e deed, to Wib 
fain trait of land with the linBdliii tlieri- 
Nte in the eawteriy part or tlie village of 
rei.knela in said IOUIMV. anu en thenertli- 
leol the ulu romi leadios Irom West Brook 
TBiookileld. 
hit of aaid premises as above nutincd will 

gBFubeet to iiso prior uioriiiages of the 
■I il.ich un iv iuli (.otie* wil) be siven at 
p oi aale. , 
pie is adrertlaad fov a 1 reach of th« »a- 
|ol the aforesaid moit-,i> ^e.   Terms made 
■at tune »«d plaoe oi ^a..o. 
1 Klrevis WU.BCH, Mongajjce, 
|o. S, fSuoll, hig .v-torney    , 

Bouse For Sale 
' If lakes this mo th.   A I oisa with ill 
<drn«»c:-i-of  land, and a splendid  gar- 
plendld beanag coud tion, Iiice |1,160, 

If cash, tlie retuttl der ean remain oii inert' 

|«c»ired.   For !ui tl»«r pan cub rs In^uireot 
KUI    S HA LI, 

IDATION on » farm * r a -troni a 
foman. Ann roaa      War-f no el 
lw>at i. »»,,(.,|    ,\,:. 
* BAR| gT, !.0 Salem Mitel 

Worcester, Mags 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

P03TEKS, 

PillCE LISTS, 
POWERS Of ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS. 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES. 
TIME TABLES. 

TICKETS etc 
LETTER HEAl>jyGS, 

■     " ACEMOWLDGMEMTS 

EiXCLQ8U,RES. 

REMITTANCES, 
AVVJCES, 

" MEMORANDUMS. 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENT $, 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES, 

"        MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY > t* *"* 

r   OUR WORK IS - 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Promptiv Executed. 
—AXD- 

At toe Lowest Prices. 

CEOTENXIAL. 

IOIBTH OV JU1.Y 

Decorations. 

Barnard, Stunner & Co. 
are prepared to execute orders for S andard 

i 

English Bunting, 
American Flags, 

from 3 to 40 feet Ion?, for deooratinj or lettered 
for oampalgo purposes. 

Small American Flags 
and Flap of all Nationalities 

TH-Colored A Blue, 
Field matorial in all the rarUtlai of the Centen- 
nial Year. 

WHITE 
BLUB 

CAMBRICS. 

and Flannels tor decorating purposes. Also agents 
»r 

American Feet Bunting, 
all wool, iu national colors.   Price 

at retail One Shilling, and a lib- 

eral discount by the piece. 

Samples and price lists 

sent    and    estimates     furnished 

on application by mail 

or otherwise.     Orders for 

Decorating Material will receive 

Prompt attention at Wholesale or 
Retail. 

Oar Annual 

July Closing Sale! 
OF 

Summer Girthing 

FURNISHINGS, 
AND 

BARNARD, SUMNER &€0 

327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware Hud the reputation <ff this Office 
is Second to no Country Office in the State, 
and it is Mir deti rmination to warrant a 
continuation of tte patrrmnge wMdi has 
been so liberally beslpmcd. 

Our Business Men 
«ill tail it to On tr »rtT«ii«!ie to patronize 

TMS HUE ESTABLISHMENT 

Is giving prleei to tue public on Ills stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, SILVER, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

SPECTACLES, 

TABLE CUTLERY, &c. 

Call and Examine Goods & Prices.» 

At such Low Prices that he make, it the easiest 
time loony,   lie is selling; American W» tone « 

from tan to twenty per cunt less tflsn 
any dealer could ancrd, one   month ago 

B. F. SIBLEY, 
NagaaaoH Hotel, Spencer, Moss 

Hiss Etta P. Lamb 
Takes pleasure In informing the cltizena of 

North BrookBeld and rieinlty that she has opened 
a choice and well selected stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS I 

etherell's Store • Waller Block, 
(which baa been rettted, making; It one of the 
nicest store In town.) These tcoodg w<-re tionght 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and will be sold 

VERY LOW rr i. mn 
ETPLEASE GIVE MK A  CALL. 
Goods Shown With Pleasure Whether You 

Purchase or Not. 

DO HOT RAT AWAY USAOtt TSU ABS BOT A! 
•as,    TO a AU AH MVSEBWS WHO: 

Particular Attentwn Paid to Out of Town 
Costume?*, 

MISS ETTA il LAMB: 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BR00KFIKLD. 
iy A Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
S6-tf     , • ' 

Odd Lots, 
To Clear Every Department! 

WTE  OFFER 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 
it 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

ON ALL GHADE3 OF 

Men's, Youths' awl Boys' 

CXiOTHING ! 

FOE SALE TO CLOSE 
AT BOTTOM PEICES, 

Tea  Dozeu   White and Colored Vests 
MABSEILLES AND LINEN GOODS. 

Abo 1 Ditaen Extra) Sizes. Big Enoogh lor •ny Han.    , 
OXE DOZ. JEXTSA SIZE MOHAIR COATS. 

From 44 to 50 Size.    Fit- Men Ptauw Take Notice. 
PANTS FOR LONG AND SHORT MEN, 

COATS FOR TALL, MES, AND GOOD FITS TOO. 
Bra* Suite. Bound Edjre and Plain, Indigi Color. Su'Ior Sain CAT CniHren* at leva 

thanow-t. Mil aahi S«ripe Coat* for Yotinf Meu and Boja. T in C ate lor -M«-n fur 
km than you can buy tins Cloth and Trimming. Pant* of tver, d serip i HI Priera 
from $1 tu $8. A better Worsted Froafc Coat, for the ntonej than waa Wer I'lown in 
thi»city.        ' W 

Boys' and Children's Department. 
We have reduced the prices of our Boy's and   Children*!  Suits, to clnsse  them  oat. 

All Spring andSommrr G>Mt<i to be s>'(l <* a (Jieitt Bsdwction frim Fo'teer Price,. 
ETKBMBMBIS, VFE ARK UEHBRMtNED TO SBLL TU8SE UOOIM BEFORE THE 

FIltaTOFSEITEMUER. 

Kzisro^rXjToasr sc CIA^BY, 
Franklin Square Clothing House, 

No. 507 Main st„ 34 store so. of Commoii Worcester 
NSlrV 

Summer   Furnishiags, 
IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT. 

At Popular Prices! 

Special Bargains 
IS 

WHITE SHIRTS ! 
A Good Article for $1.00. 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
One I»rire C'toI li lers, 

408     412 Main St. 
JL.   B.   BACON, 

PEALEU IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AX»   FIXE   FKKD. 

Alao. HEX' FEBI) of ewy d»«rti>tien. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

The nmlerMined wtmlri annonaoe to tl>« ]ieopl« of Slwoeer ami vicinity that he lin» opsnwl a 
Jhop in tha baiement ui what wa. loriuerl.r the Aleluodut paraonaw. wiien lu u ur<M rod t > ilo 
all kindi of of 

HABNISS MAKING 
ANT) 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Abo repairing of Harness and Carriage, promptly attended to, at PftIC ES TO SUIT TUB TiM Hs. 

„ HARNESSBS WHIPS, *eo., eon«tantly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEKT, SsPEN'CER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 

E. S. BUTLER. 

CLARK   Ac    KENDAL1 , 

Dealers in Furnaces, Ranges and Stoves. 
Biirstow & White's Wrought Iron Furntices; Walker's Cast Iron Fur- 
naces; Empress, Royal, Medallion, Princess autl Walker Hinges; MarbleMau- 
tels, Shelves and Shelf Brackets; Grate Frames and Summer.Place*: Re-' 
frigprators, Ice Chests, Water Coolers. Ice Cream Freez-ra. Ice Piek*, Tongs 
anil Mallets; Gas antl Kerosene Stuves : Table Cutlery ; Royji rs' Piitt«'l-ware 
Castors ;■ Bird Cages. Poor M-ita, Toilet Ariidb*, Tin. J ipanned an 1 Wonden 
Ware; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and WutHutnrs. In feet, a f«M -uaort- 
ment of Kitchen Furnishing Good?. lyOn'.ers for Tin Roofing and Jobbing 
of all kinds solicited. 

CLARK & KENDAL,  615 Main Street. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These lib areentirel. "getaoie, and we wirt It to be dl.tlnctly nrdera'ood that we rtcomaKBd 

them only for iJuwases of the Uverand thneadi MM entlting from InasilvHjr of thai organ.  

BusFsTiiver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   I.V   TUE 

SIODTII. 

Eush's Liver Fills 
tX'RESIUZZlXESS. 

If you would hare 

Bush's Iaver Pills 
CURES SrO' HEAD ACME 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pillf 
URKS DIS0RDKRK0, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS, ; A (LEA    HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufuoturer and dealor in all ktnde or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
HAM   BY 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF  SOUTH   AMESBCKV. 

For Sale. 
ASPLBSDIO Sewlnit Machine,   never   seen 

U«H1. Cort i*n  a fttrmonth, a«e.   Will b? 
soldlbreMO    Only offertdibr a short time. 

Apply SUN Offlee, Speleer, 

Wanted. 
AN AMERICAN WOMAN would like 

a situation as housekeeper in a small 
raniilv. Forreferense ini^nireofZ. CASEY 
Eiwt Brookfield 3w-38 

FOR SALE 

One ¥aratTrer?)rhi& *wMw 

C. A. SIBLEY, 

2W-38 
Kast BrookfloUI. 

Great deduction 
tN PRICES! 
For the next thirty data, at the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
S3 CSNTMAL ST,   -   -   WORCESTER 

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, 
HEADSTONES, and MANTELS 

Will be told at 

LESS THAN COST! 
CJ«« and get oor 1 rieea and TO» e*n aate tO per 

neat. Stare, Utter d and Cleaned ia the Ceme- 
tery. Allordern pnoiJtljr»tt*m1id to. Call on 
oraddrea,. 

M, H. MURPHY, 

I o ;t( n I «rWe Works, 
as Central Straat, "Worceatar. 

Ise Bi.sli;sLiver Pills. 
Only try one bov. and yoh wil never he without mem.   FOKTV Pills in a box far i". »:t». 

WM. DISH. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.,  DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL AGENTS. 

Sold by Apothecaaies and   Dealers  ienerally 

IF YOU   .\ ISH t«> lwve# some 
change left to visit the CENTEN- 

NIAL EXHIDITION, purchase j'our 

MEATS & VECflTABLES 

Where j on enn itutke a 
HHTilll , 

VKG1TABLKS of all k'nd, in their sewou, and 
the plaoe tu and them is at 

C.W. PEIRGE, 
MECHANIC      -       .      -       STREET. 

NOTICE! 
LADIES and UK-NTl-EMES  4*et«»*> of taking 

Lessons in French, 
A» rMpectful.y informed that the sobwriher will 

a a CLASS JnL **• at HttUSK trf P. .S. BKR 
OKR. **"  Private   Leuons given   il drairel. 

Music Lessons 
At home of lu.,ll, at i does that will be SATIS- 
FACTOEV. 

MISS. EMKLIB FOISY, 

KOKTH BI OOKF1KLD, MASS. 

SW, 

-SEE 
The Reduction in Prices 

it the nuouof 

LOMBARD He PHOTOGRAPER, 
PLEASANT STR iET, SfKNCEK. 

aJ3eOO 
will buy one ilozen tf ti>-let CAKD 

PHOTOOnAPHS 

Now to the time to| eeenre a nice 

of your residence. 

Crying 
and InUhing in f»k or water colors dona at 

tdwrt notice. 

if 

Albert S. Brown 
Wholesale and Retaii deai.r a 

I*n per Hniigingp« 
AM» 

I5«ril ors 
Decorations for parlors, stores, 
      Offices 4c. 

Gold, Satin,   and   C minou 
Paper*, 

OURTAIWS, 
HollHHds k 0p»qae dlottds 

TASSELS, CORDS, 

PICTURE MOULDINGS, &C. 

458        Jla.n       Stmt, 
COpposWh b. y SUte Hetue) 

WORCESTER. 
P. !». AH kinds of l>«eoratin#. paper hanging and 
Ceiling Whitening done at abort notice by the 
beet workmen. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
.A-uclioiieei* ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

s \e    of Real  Ks'ate Mnt f* sewil P. 
>r- at tly aitea^ d to. w 



. 

OHIGINAI 

SWEETS TO THE SWEET. 

InfMif. 

t« 

I to *H; (riefa grow, 
♦ -• ^ h*r grave irtth floors: 

T^J^ree*eh>blero»fharwe know 
< /f+tiis M-eet ljfe «f onrs\ 

Ye tajiiideos, hither hrinit 

_ThF ■•mhatVave 
tWe the grass in spring. 

And strtiw thempn her grave. 
«»ce to my widowed breast 

Invoking with a prayer, 
%r wjjb. tjfc KpinW it Jov^ best, . 

My heart llctTAtritid Wore. 

My heart lies burled there, 
And in its place instead, 

Prom sorrow's crucible, despair 
lias east we one ©fiend; 

Which grief has graven deep. 
Never to be removed, 

With what oft causes me to weep. 
The lace of my beloved. 

Not as I saw ft lie 
Before her form was hid 

For ever from my lingering eye. 
Under the ccflin lid— 

The cap upon her brow. 
The shiond beneath her ©bin, 

I do not see that horror now. 
The grave has closed it in. 

Bat on my heart's dead weight, 
Distinctly I can trace, 

Like etchings on a copperplate, 
The outlines of a face, 

Which memory has annealed 
^ With hues of life and health. 

Until" her portrait stands rercaled 
In all its'beauteoiis wealth. 

«* by iron *«^i» jfuM UduJ. 
j "comes,  and protected in I forta, 

<*ra*Jl  """  «ciiors.    Books are Lhy tl 
Printed «<!   knowledge   diffused over Le." 

*h* worfl by .the iron piintin. |)res9.      ..jjjj,   ' 

i.j'"**" ™W over the country in an 
Incredible short time by   the i on Tel- 
egraph wire. 

Not only is it used iu the manufac. 
Hirers or (tolas,   Wit   1s oi.e ~of thgi 

een 

^^HFcIassic 
i and then ask 
so  unkind to 

cotmt of fftig method laVea to give 
Qfti|e«to thtcampany is the inipijft. 
anee of thecase required dispatch itrd 
they are not willing t0 cajl the people 
from their labor which is so moth 
needy, 'flie efflk*, *lsb gtv# notter 
to the company an.J alarm list, that, as 

•weak 
'Ah, sir, t&U nobfe brow was once 

happy on a mother's breast   and   w<»ll 
do I remember t»hen T. u   •. T ™ C°mp™y a°'' aUrm list- "'*• " 

>|«^v4w7Sdh^i;^8    8l  '^•rei^onH>ri>-.nd not able t 

most ralndUe nfed^ioes, one of the im-      "Base menial M. ^ 
portan. elements  of the blood is Iron   tr.,. ,.    T- °      ^ '0U ^ 
-d When the blood , become, dtWd   £tV     "       ' ^^ °f,B «*** 
it is. generally   from  a lack  of iron,.      vB«t sir s!»fi%Mtrac2*1 
wh1Ch taken   as   a medicine   ^..""'.'W    WRIfc^ 
health .„,| vig01. to .,ie  , ^T f *     ?*»#(/ *dou'' 

h,m   -ts„i /• aintiich, but she made me believeW 

v —, «.i   ,erj   elastic.    IF  heated  die so youn"'* 

J&T1   C0°,ed •8l°'r,y UbrC°meS      "Umnspired idiot! leave my ,,es 
soft like common iron.    The  uses of ence, but first hear ma      I J 

Heel are probably the most varied of an insoired noet   U T * P9Ct' 
any compound ofiro,   ft§often. ami L, Zd^S^2T' tVbt"" ^ 

SHOULD BE CABEf Ut HOW THET I 

-. .... ......j,uniu,ue jn an  incamp- 
ment, they determine, to resig* their 

re you pe^ p|& fl4 Wiis£a^ca« be S.lne- 

* and the comply will 80on be ,allefl 

upon by oue of the flejd ojficers to pro- 
ceed to anotUr Choyee. B„t no ,le- 

lay must be .made in their preparing to 
meet the enemy. 

First  Precinct in Brootfield  July 
19th, 1777. ' 

TII.LT BICE 0 IPT. 

- fe* Joh ?h^r%.1tand ^-Buteher-^ 
♦h« S • J.ollnj. be lively now break 
the bones hj^Jira^&ffll 

W*iir« willing to eimfxta i 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 PRosii 

Boston Skoc Store, 

rONT STREET, 
Sell iBflo is per oeat I 

fflL^Hssyi^SWB 5ohr(brTk^?AT™ 

car  made into Stee, safes, V^Z^™^^.^ !° 

A pon/d oFstee, dees not  seem JX^S^SSfg^ "  l"ei" 

rs you ever have a motberi,1Ww? 

Her eyes with Ivvo-light shine, 
As first ther shone when I 

S»id, "I)eai-est, now tliat you are miner 
Misfortune wo defy." 

Ah! little did I know. 
When that fond whisper crossed 

My lips a fewjshort weeks ago. 
How soon she would be lost. 

Upon her features glows 
The colour of tfiesontlt, r 

And when she laughs, sweet music flbws 
Out of her dainty mtmth; 

While dimples cm eacn»cheek, 
And one oponlthf ^tafl, » 

Like childixn playing hide-and-seek, 
Keep popping out and in 

w .rth many thousand dollars, 

be made into screws for fastening the 
rfelicaie |„*t| ^-w^h^achiuery, so 

finathat one cannot ba seen  with the 

Often have I sat until the resplendent 
orb of day was sunk behind-the westeVit 

hilia, aad.appea«ed agaMb «*W^*e«st, 
with my pen in  my  hand  translating naked eve  and it  ,»i- •» • ' my pen ,n   "Z  ha»d  Iranshuin 

to makeTnout;     w" T^ mm°nB *' ^ lh°UghU ot a Mm<»" »•* 

iumaces, which e^ou/d not "obitU       f
P° 1^1^ ^ D«^ * ^ furnaces, which could not probably be 

made from any other metal. 

On the whole its wonderful adap- 
tion to our varied wants proves that it 
is undoubtedly  the  most useful   „ub 

to the world, but my poetical works, 
which will bo a monument to&y name 

less grave, far more grand limn one of 
marble. 

That will do very weil to talk about 

rs. 

tont class were affeoted to tears. 

, Of a once influential fent now fati»n 
Milwaukeean   it  ia 8Aid-_»Wf !!^n 

*b*&SK at th,0 head of tfiVm^t 

had built up was destroyed anl^SS 
uetafc'aC°0Unt °f hls vlcesTd8^ 

A train on the Northern Road ran 
int0. tu0™ tne otber da7 itdWt 
or toeteT b^ 1'tbrew the engine 

^JTSSSLU°J A^ ««?.«on  excess 

nowogyxmM to HNllrlBIUTMODTa o7 ft 
priow: sod also bare triad oart •Bd.nn. ih. ".'.XX.""'" .!*"• trlsj 

^rA'-0Br 'S00,1• down   . 

'?•' to**) 

THE BOSTON SHOE S 
11' a dealer luarJiB 
fur a lo »• er II; 
knows that 

"" ° •«• pi»oe to tndif w 

WARM WEATHER SHOI 

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW 5HrJ 

JDEA AND IliE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLDSTrn 
SOLE ABE HARD TO WEAR IP HARD PLACES 
THE IVEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE  PEBW^T 

CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFOBT.  PRICE FHrfr^ 
*3.00. SINGLE SOT.* *o ,., ^ /'. ^'^FOBDOBI 

Tins picture does not fade. 
And will not wear away 

Bnt show the image of the maid 
Wore eVarlv every ihtr. • 

In all tilings il,'d the teone, 
Sink deeper by degrees. 

Like the initials of a name 
Cut on the bark of trees. 

Its frames may btfttered be. 
And age its giUfcefrifae, 

And the likeness shall nor see 
One blemish made by Time. 

But kept with jealous care. 
As long as life reiwuftis. 

Be always young andulways fair, 
And always free from stains.  " 

stance Mow*.    H has. iu place *likeL  'Z" T! "° "?! ^ '° tslk aboMt 

lithe finest- machinery  of the debate L. T^ ' blU W,,e» ^»  -me 

-HMmlfa the  huge^ronH^e"        mVe,afam,,y; HfM ».™^ 
thundering over the  country in all di-  IT °Dl'** WOOt'  a"J bui'd 

rectioDs...ft^«|8tA4-,h   and vi-^or E ', fr"  ^'P*   haVe   &™* 
'f°f eno..gh left aliht'en* of.twtf years to 

JiiaJciLji country hooMikefc; f- 

G really, enraged the  poet rose  aujd 
was a bout to grasp the man by the* 

.JlWfel* ^«* (for he had been 
dreaming) mid found his feet iu the 
sfmlsfiot^nere Ws heaM Vent (o bed 
the night before. 

MOIIT BI.O().«lNa CKliKl'S. 

nmeh ...   8-of tlUa 8eotio° express   """""^ VftViUS* UF COMFORT    PRTf^ 

wta-asaMHBsj6r rw-SISG^ SOLE M,» TO «;5„ TT
J 

to man and to   the   merest vegitation 

- T^n^-^^wmi|)6Tftr1e^rlh7Vd stows 
clearly ftfe w>ftipWn1< WreThougLVand 
wisdom of fhafcGreaf Being wfio ore 
aled this e«rlk- as. a jfmmf  for us, hi; 
children. 

_Jj-tJr
[0rl*in*Jl,      ,   . 

roraf Aitb PB.ISA\T. 

nr pjixroN. 

/n  th| outski 

II '|Ski18 °f H  vefy   rural 
rdricat) town, and stand- (thougiljisrttfcai) lown^ 

ing a little back from the street,   i 

cottage, which to the casual  observor  ' 
is   no| uiMi^TJinany others of   thati9 

■l,K^«l.«^.T '    *v_. '» ... I vjm 

Away with earth, away. 
It cannot |ot# deligbt: 

I seem, to see her all the dijy, 
And diwim of her all night, 

This thought alone can cheer, 
That 1, when souls arise, f) T ! 

Thon#ipi8-ted«f»oi»'my,niistressliere, " 
May meet her in the skies. * 

MISCELLANY. 

fOilgiiial-j 
* IftON. 

[An Essay prepared by one of the grad- 
uates of the Broukfield lligh School.] 

Iron is the most  important and at 
the same time the most common of the 

metals, fcjjs found is-aflparts of this, 
Hind Bear^TfH cdunti ies iu gteal abun- 
dance. Although it is common, yet 

when we aoatider  its   abundance, iu 
cheapness, the facility with which it is ** WeH uudertafce to read the Chinese 
worked, and the almwt infinitely va- alman"<!> as to read his manusciipt. 
ried uses to which it may be applied,  AnA for lhe Protec,ion of iu members, 

the publishers have  voted 

neighborhood. Yet if one will pause 
for a moment and give the place a 

thorough examiration, he, or she, 
will pe well rewarded for the troible' 
taken. ' * 

A low one siOry liouse, whose eaves 
maybe   reached   by   any   person   of 
i^edittnv helgbVand almost hidden? be- 
Jfealb'a' profusion of creeping vines aid 
the melancholy yew standing in  front 
protecting it fr0ni th#ga«'of 5the high- 
wayman.     He   Who    occoples   this 
cottage is a poet himself; a perfect 
type ftf the weU pleased old man,  with 
long white hair laying gracefully upon 
his shonhlerf, and whose keen eye still 
retains  all    of its youthful fire;  his 
works are  rarely, ^'^ver published ; 
and the reason for this is, that as yet, 
no jaiblisber   has ever been able to 
decipher enough of his  manuscript   to 
admit of its publication.    One might 

as well undertake to read the Chinese 

i   £»   U L. J    ~  —■ » j t    'T ' 
We SaV il Mondavftit^O' o'clock at 

night., Tlu^laot Is Jen^J.igh, ami 

is owned by Mrs. Capt.* Hastings Of 
Brookfield.    It   is   a species   of   the 

seen^ wtiich iu  a  few we8k|t,4evelops 
into a flower as large ns a   broad  pint 

VfW#*K«*»/*«$* |nd^|rej^ite 
petal, the inside tinged   with  orange; 
antt the multiform  stamen  defies  de- 
pcripti^| or  iniitatioiH, aij4*rt«.- f|a- 
grance is sweet "and scents' the  whole 
house.   No photographer can take  it,1 

no artist repeat its fo*nV and 'beauty 
in wax.   It is unique,  exquisite; one 
of naturc'schokagifts, ar«r*„worship- 
fill, transcient, glorious dream      n. 

AW OLD DOCUMENT. 

.. AjBfcrttAt oifcahiiirfijjB'^ 

BOS,OB St»« »«»ro. 14 F™,,^ 

uaw Jir„ea' gaJ child™,,-, NB WPOBT     ' 

j     Vl" o'"k mil bear impectiottinilfc,.!! here offerctl. .iioia 

J.   K. 
■tt 

BRO\ 

Consumption. 
<lonrp.,vitv nf (1, .    K-. 

O&D bi! 

ried uses to which it may be applied, 
for most of which no other body could 
be used; it must be regarded as one of 
the moat nseful aud precious substan- 
ces known to man. By the ancient al- 
chemists, iron   was   regarded   as the 

him 
pension to be paid iu annual install- 

ments provided be will not scud them 
uninteiligble manuscript. 

The old clock in yonder tower, has 
tolled the hour of midnight; without 

By special order from the r Hqn'ble 
Council of this State The Company of 
Trained Band Militia ia the first 
precinct iu this town, ar* all strictly 

required immediately to be equipt with 

ariDS,.aniuniiion, and iiccoiitrefnenti, 
and six days provisions ready at n 
minutes warning to march in defence Of 

, the New England sW$3s-| as it is ex- 
a life   pected the enemy will make in invasion 

OXTOEKHTEB Ate. , ; 

duced Inw the'lamfe;  It till »"»,£ W'-*", »"«'•«• 

yuenated iir bef,\? tl'e t   *KI.7  ,"",,ply '.)j(- 

jciencp will IT»OI. thl. iuZ",, S$&,V">"? '" 
fectually „8 OXVUENA fKU'A In*        y and ,r 

i L '/ W lh?V "•»l<*» to tv allow "m„rfi ■ ,, 1-ntd Iiie'ttLUiuci for tit. hii"A!S,? .,< meW<!l"'e" 
SnuiTa tti„l liq,„d  , ,,„>,", at wh £ylasJ 'I""""'- 

no.0 »nd olteninui ouZJXi'wl,fch'S00 0f "" 

OXYUENAf ED AIH. 
Ifyoi woaid beb«aledof tbts I,i»ihjn„    ,, 

LOBITO & BIAKJ OMkti 

TUB BUST IJVTIIE WWW 

symbol of war, yet although from it ,olled lheho"r of midnight; without 
are made the sword, cannon, and most a-uietuei'8 reie'"s supreme; not a sound 

of the terrible engines of war, /eV«ls "* heard 8ave tbe moanJDeT of the wind 
in the avocations of peace that it has  thr0^h ,h?  trMchiug ,yew.   .Within 

achieved its greatest successes and won  sea|ea at oi« *sbfe>t1le Po^^ncdnscious 

its   grandest  triumphs.    If  we  look I     *n *&V* L'S  °ne olJect'  Plies bis 
about us we shall   see   that   there are 
few trades or manufactures carried on, 

used. in which 
The„. ~-i-«««"w-w «ie»mmer,*rne car 
Penter, the  mason, the smith, and in 
wet of all other workmen, are of iron, 

Utiatae/t 
made ot ^iV^hinery|j|>i*f|iroB,' 

lied by "iron Horses.'^tTireadlhe 

suddenly.    AW   that, are destitute:,of 
ammunition, may make application   to 
some of the selectmen, |«ho Mp direct- 
ed by an order  from   the tfen. Court* 
to deliver to each man  half a i ound 
of powder, who are to pay for it at the 
lime of delivery in order that the town 
clerk maybe a»aln Mfpplfecf from  tt'e 

powder mills.    ^i casi of^  alarm 
every one of said company is ordered 
to repair to the alarm post,  being  the 
pnrad&bythe. Meeting house* ready 
provided with all things needful for  a 
march   without further   notice.    And 

mm 
O! -*ft<0 or o»nietlo "»Dlfl.|trioiH    I',UK    or 

lul'iuhlrer)  K. if   Tr w«i 

.  W. M.   1'A'hK  M   i) 
[IM oliarjp of (unferand 
■ inura..|,aci1Uv.at.

r" 

DIPHTHERIA 

easo wl.ur„ oxy^oaor'ta I M    l™eT"%™W 

^(uedj' for btp*bSrt£ T " " n jVur WH* 

ASTHMAv 

rtlte/iuthc-uioat Mv«*e*a.Le 

IB I If! II 
For Six Good Reasons 

il "lira.8 afford. 

travelled by ' 

country in sHidireotions» «u/have be- 
come our common highways. Iron 
ships float over the ocean in 

pen more  vigorous than could   ever 
Calliope herself.    While thns engaged 
be is suydchly interrupted  by  the en 
trance of a* stranger; who with cat like 

sWpJaoves fo the opposite side  of the I ou penalty of lhe  highest   orfiriuie. 
table, facing the poet.    He was  dad] The oflicors of this company hope that 

in  tbe irat-k A? •  Akuki-. A   i- I *i. jth. 

manners 

^♦teyebJg 

tBonts,  he hroke;in an  elegant   yet J selves, and thefr*dearest"connWion7:|pro"i; 
subdued tou,: '-You sec standing be-  they also hope that no ofience' will   be1 

DYSPEPSIA. 

the grave 
wn..l iSh Imui^ES i"LH»h:r>"»»d wb»o^poton.; iw,,,r'Coi?rrTl I'^f*" ™A 

ton. orai-taiait,,,, i ",' ,J"It' r"d, •xl""«''t«U 
»«.llcinr.   0»yBO„."Bd" ftr 

hJ"  r^ , •» «•«!! a. 

U..W to farftni tl'idr proper /.:« 'er or^° 
INHALK OXYGENATED AfR 

If you are a vletia to dy.pap.in 
CONHUI.TATI03   fREK, 

Er ,y IWfaj- fr,.m ,„»'„; fo ^; 
inn a».„„*   u; .... •" "*i| «t WO i 

.Ming me poei.   «e was clad ine onicors of this company hope that ■   «-<»SUI.TATIO^ KKEK,. 

garb of a peasant; and   his the good people of this town will  notj^X^^;^^ (o'6*■<*■,«■«, 
i were thatrf a rustic. need any other stimulus than the duty    ]i«m« ornq* •«, Trumont. ■treat 
eyflifg theifnoe' for a few mc- they owe to God, their country them-     JiuB,mH°^>wa.'-: Ewt Mam ,-«'« 
he broke; in  an  elegant   yet selves, and their dearest  connections ;  ft^^"^^^^ /."Si"* HI**. 

IT  ft^0f ^ly
=
fc,T-iCti°n "'** - «" <-» .-v«« thatcabb^t b,*, 

**'U,adB "5 «■«* •l<>g»utc..B,,
uru,e mart* 

Y «r^eVi^i*SV,,tUlW bUt '°"a WW>d- 

Our Address ■ 

vum 

•';'. F "       "" BCO Slnaa"ig ne-  niey also hope that no offence' 
all direct-  fore you a mere wretch and an orphan  taken by any of U.U society on  ae- 

t«rs shoBid bo J 
mm 

VVORCESfER,  MASS, 

JVCJZ,  NOTES. 

] wood-work, save the tea 
[# d»ys, then steep them 
rpan for  half u» hour, 

It teivc and use th« tea to 
^bed l>»iut.    It reffuwe* 

J0w Boiish," kfthe tea 
IQO dit^rgt-nf, clennsiiig 

' ill Impuiitiec, and uia- 
ptal   as new.    It 

panes   aud  tpicrwRs 

tt ««f*(rt'i>icrtrfe'a«a 

(JENTiUR 
KB 

the 

L INIMENTS 

<talckc8t,    MurAMt 
Chr«isp«*«t JRcmedici* 

"M 

'■war*'1!.1 ■Nffff Wfeif ^•l,Bwl»ii»**»*fcMai w»«rt»er»u .leclar. 
W»*»H»fo»fc remedbMhare e*. wear* bMH n, 

led paint with it.   W"hi- 

1<I'M cleaning wh{W ^ 
a smeil ..quanilty o*«r! 'fk.«HMBf 
■J you will *wWrti*M- -"^O <*!» Bb« 

ft^ SlBEA^ttt BuxiBn.-T- 

A Detroit man ha<i  foniid oat that s 
lfOr#e-fly will stand on a |M>rsoM's   aot« 
rVt»m SO to 8» mimtU-s if Kit FHlerfcred 
with.    Alt 
ed by the lu-xt general rm. 

A yiiiin" |»dj vitwitig Dmn Pedro 
iu Hi L<iuix the ullrer day, remarked, 

ps**!* inetf'htV'iyi itfiin die carH;.ge. 
*lrdsn'i «*i«c ryiinmiinriiry w> *ee BU 

•efiij*. KII. i I'COIIIM, i ut jit M glimpcf, 3£i 

at.eHat,ut-KUfg. JA»as w.ine." - ^«^gj 

»,;<A man   has  applied   for a   '"•'""^'    f^ffiiS milf 
M IrwM b.s wife on the ground  that she 

'gyy*^***^ eliews tobacco, smokes a coru-c»b:tiipe< 
dips snuff, e*ts onions   and  snores at ■if"!*. 

.   Neoraljtla,   _ 
fjSVeWsMei Pwwtad fwe 

ct working of the butter 
Salt  in  butter sets 
ens or brffthtehs It; " 

alt Is worKed 10(6.(1^ 
so fully  worked as to 
then tbe fresh better 
it had when it came 

and the salt butter 
I darker that U.i|.<dec$- 
| The remedy i* to work 
witter more, thoroughly. 

(T DAUDBCFF.— This is 

stion, hut becomes a cu- 
|laiut by neglefit..  Take 

owdcred  borax, a piece 
[ike size  of a chesnnt, 
nful spirits  of amonia ; 

It bottle and fill it with 

[twelve hoeis apply this 
|«lp.   Ladies can apply 

hie sponge.    Rinse with 
tiler a few applications 

Idisappear, the   hair will 
j and   brilliant, andyonr 
jen to start out.    Dand- 
toured gradually,  so as 
[ sick headache or dizzt- 
den suppression. 

••man.'jsfHe* *a4 r*f 7^»fia«ttt 
rLE»«,Bp»»0a>iD»CLB4|t,!auni;  r, 

PiiHIIeM (he Meieitt K«H«*stie« 
- swsil InviffortUe* the whole 

IE I. a ait. 'ielb#iTrly ft*!" *b* intte. 

GEORGE   W.   WilUE, 

t/KaefSB CofMTTv 

FARM  AGENCY 
Kpaijwrt«*,»,' MASS). 

Hf»a«b oS«»—DrookStM and Cbarleoa, Mu.. 

Ire 
•"Real Mtali km jkt akf foW :• anj part el 
( i.i.i n>. 

,JVSWk* n0 »«»•»•• tbfrt tbiiarliolo will .ore . 
iBy" *?????.^f bon,l,'_« «!W. >W«* »■* and say? 

A handsome temperance girl of town, 
When a gentleman is introduced to her, 

shows him « total  abstinence pledge1 

a««IU>ii.and all7pain.  ■ J" ■  ^V   " 
»twfflextrMtwepdi»»oorb.te«etrt«t!«g«,and  The temperance movement  is  said 
«aibOr«.or»o»W»wlUoiita«Mr.   hkatf^l. kL'CiL  

rttt 
^NCER  MASS. 
pder new isanaKeaent, I. now 

pid Transient Boarders. 
D tsdaeed to .alt tie times 
elation, of a Fir.t-olua Msjse 

paid to Parties, wlilob can bt 
..ort notl.e. 

_L aplendldly rnrnkhed, and the 
■Joinlnjr, are admirably adapted 
|enjoyinent or Measure Parllea. 

H. BEB6EN PSOPBUTOB. 

ral House. 
Bpencer, Mats. 

TE TOWN IIALL,) 

_rbeVs rpflttod and refurnished 
I'epea for the accommodation of 
[ttuitn H OmUj ISSNM t*w 
Medintbe oentreof tbe busl- 
(enoer and bvt a lew minutes' 
flic* and Churohes Convenient 

RICE McSENNA, 

Ma/JMrMor aoald. without a soe*.""r»^*wi«i 
,j^(^e<fBreut.Eaj,eh«,TopiBiaohe, Itohand 
Cutaneoss ernptlon. readlljr yield to its treat- 
ment 

JfZ.?,,i.1** b*d ,he.J*»amt*fa« tor fl» jt»wa- 
Mrei't.oo.eop-ooaldaaarcely walk aoroe. lb* 

.fi5fiWi-l,,,1B««-   «e all IV-1 th.nkfbl  to yon. 
^■nreeVQaand yoor wonderfhl medloe In all our 

t^#9MS1
II«»r*. «* ZanyvUU.0.. My*: "The Ceo- 

tsar £101 ment cared My Nturalijia." 
d«I^*Ti,u^ of Kewarfcwrttefi' ••Send me one 

T he ale of t h 1. Li n imem i. incroasi n g rapid 1 y. 

V"|be Yellow,Qentaiw |4»ia»at 
is for the tough skin, flesh and miuele. of 

..   HOHSM, UVLKtAfDJLXlUtUi. 
We.baTS never yet .een a oase of'Spavfn.S weeny, 

Ringbone, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-E?U, 
which this Ltoiment would' not rpeedily benefit, 
and we never saw but afew oaBeawhich It wonW 
sot core. It will cure wheaaayth^l •»■;; It 1. 
folly to spend $30 for n Farrier, when one dollar', 
worth of Centaur Liniment wW |« IHifr"' Xbe 
t»llbwin|[ It a .ample of'thV te.tlmeny produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, a «ay«: 
"C.otaur Liniment cau?t be beat. It cures 

erery tllne." 
—.     '„ TsiTiaoy. ft,, Mfiff}- o 'T' 
♦The Centaur Liniments are the beat wlUaz 

medl.loes we have ever iiai. The demand la very 
treat for it, and we cannet aSerd to bewHhout It. 

■n a-lhl / "P. H. HISEY A 80X." 
liiiitt-;     .       "'Jiwraiujos. Mo., Nov. 10,1873. 

"Some time age 1 was .Mppinf horse, to St. 

-cat liffloully 1 ft Hi* to tbe .table.   The at»- 
■ ■ ■ 1r ca^ nyi. a bottle ol y«ui qentwtLiriL- 

lt» Woh suocea. that in two 
^JlTOaaU hearty well.   I have 

. a .reurjnary «a-r*<>A tor thU-ty jua, but 
your Liniment beate an/tbinu I ever used. 

"A. J. M'CAKTY, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a poetage stump we will mail a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing buBdrcds of eerttflcate., 
from every stats in the Union.   These Liniment, 
are bow sold by nil dealers iu the oeuntry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 DET ST., KIW YOBK. 

CASTORIA. 
i>r.«atnuel Pitoher,.or Hyiwnis, «**i. , e p- 

mentedin hi.priraJte praetloeifor twenty yeare to 
produce a combination that would have the prop- 
erties or Castor Oil without it. unpleasant taste 
and griping effect. 

BU preparation wSssent for, near anrt far, till 
finally be gave it the name of Caateria, and pat it 
npfor.ale. It i« very wonderful In its eneets, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of Ifni'.ctwn. It awlmflat . the' rood, cure, 

ifcmrai* and wind coltr, regelate, thebowel.' '■eui I 
11) II L*tA IIQHBHW   •**'' "urma- »n<1 nay he relied upon tn croup 

. , As ft "'*' 
I and Wholeaaie DaaUn la 

WTOM MADE 

riNA Mf,  STOQA KiP. 

pEAVT BOOIS,. 

MAS» 

(rJSale. 
pLDJIT A BAR6A1K A 

MUM 10T, 
of JotWh Green   A Co.    Il 
further particulars enquire 

| W. CUKT1S, 

Union Bloek, Spencer 

pleasant, effcaUve and perfectly aafe oa- 
Jiartic remedy It I. sujerlor to Ca»tor Oil. Cordials 
and Syrup.. It doe. hot'oontaln alchohol, and 1. 
adapted to any aze, 
. By regulating the stomach and bowel, of erOM 

»nd sickly children they 1 toome goqd-natnrod 
•nd healthy. They can enjoy deep and mothers 
have rest. The Castorl* is put up at the Labora- 
tory of J.T1. Rose A C6., *S Dey .treet, N*w York 

»-13w 

re You a 

MATTBESS 
■ting and made good as new ? 

[OVER AND WASH 
[OH U0), AND 

EXPRESS 
^LFWAY, 
Wit day after beiag reeelved. 

|4 Co, 555 Main street, 
^OBCESTEB. 

•loaere A'otico. 

dhaW2S^SP •^WM^rew 2J««b»oribere,  having teen 

ffi[•;!?* "Hr'aa^aH claim. 
i noJli'HiH ?T Hid 0t!» Kit- 
ro^jSt^'^J^*'" «fom 
nrli.^*: »•!««. are allow- 
ZSflgL 1*1 Pf«»« tneir ejatms 
'.;"»,{fe».»ey will meettoex 

s. R. mum & €o 
446 MalnStiatet, 

"WORCESTER, MASS.   * 
Have the largest .took In MMiaonusetts, Of 

iPiAilros, 

ORCJAWS. 

NEW PIANOS at 

saso,oo 
NEW ORGANS 

AT 

$110,00 
tSFMnttBXS&TS of every kind rented on fa- 
vorable terms- gr 

ffld.no Friday u 

EHWOBTI 

jJay 

WALDO     MII^SOX. 
Dealer In all kind, of Bllnminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Bcrtdetce, LrxcouijSTaEnv Spencer. Jrte. 

^.^L,<,*llTOT,a  t0 aay part •»   the    .- . eaaonable rate.. r *    4M 
H 

"If you  wish to become a 
file ml of mine you   must bigu  tbis 

be a success. 

A practical rural lady, attired in a 
b«afk bombazine drees auil an over- 
grown bonnet, gave vent to ber astonish 
ment when looking at the laces dis- 
played by Belgium, by exclaiming: 
"Five hundred dollars for oue little 
handkercher like that! Why, one gout! 
Mow wtiuld fend it all to utters !" 

"I)oes your sister Annie ever saf 
anything about me sissy ?" asked an 
tfui'ous lirer of a little girl. "Yes," 
wa#the vepjy, "she raid if you bad 

rockers tm J«>ur shoes; they'd make 
sutjh a niea  cradle for rny d^ll:** 

"You are a beathen!" said.Katj'e 
brother to her when he fouud her do- 
ing some mendinn; on Sunday morning. 

,"J am not you wretch !*' was the eiste^r- 
ly njoindfr. *'WeB," pursped the per- 
sistent brother, "youare a she, then!" 
And tne way he left the room fs terrible 
to think of on a hot day.      A>        ' 

"Howdy?" cheerfully, <ytclaimed a 
young Ja(iy from PaxUm^'aw sit? strode 
into a fashionable Spend r dry goo is 
store yesterday. "Gimme toe" a pair 
o' therjl ah newfangled shank straps 
with brass buckle pltfte oft 'em." The 
inexperieuced'yotind; man to whom she 
applied, fainted, and the case hardened 
propriMo/siieprJed around ami sold the 
angel * pfttr pfmpuogram garters. 

The pridgeport Standard thinks "the 
ilorwich, mslij *•»&> conrted his wi'e 

Jfty years Itefore he married her was 
a prudent fellow. Fifty years takes 
the strength out of most any arm, and 

makes it inconvenient for a weraa* to 
get dow> on her knees to urg6 the 
bead, of the house to come out from 
under the bed and talk the matter over. 

An ancient Chaldean manusript, re- 
cently discovered in Happy Hollow, 
relates that Noab, as soon as the ark 
began to float, threw the carpets out of 
the window and towed them astern 
by the clothes line through all the long 
wanderings of the ark over the trackless 
wastes of water. And when they disem- 
haiked on Mount Ararat, tbe very first 
thing Mrs. Noah did when she'got 
ashore was to pick up one cornor of a 
soakingoarpetandshout:"Come, now, 
Noab, let's get this carpet up and beat 
the dust ont of if." 

He laid four dimes an 1 a quart bot- 
tle on the counter, and informed the 
bar-keeper that Le wanted a bpttle of 
fine whiskey. "None of yer dog-goned 
rot-got for me," he said, "I wine the 
jinnywine   articl#-suthin' that    will 
revive the recollections of '49 inter this 
noble breast; sutliin' what's got age 
to it." But when the bar-keeper told 
him that whiskey of that quality  was 
worth $2 a bottle, he said  he wesn't 
a bit particular?   that he didn't   go 
much on style nohow, and that   he 
would go to a house where the bar- 

"keeperdidn't wear dimonds and mis^ 

take every customer for the owner of 
the Manhattan mill.   "When it comes 
right down to if," he said, "thereai&'t 
much difference in whiskey; solo's a 
little better than the other, but it's all 
good, andit'aonlya question of time 
and a matter of taste at best." 

Sbe waltzed like, a Juno at the bop; 
I vowed tbe question I would pop; 
and as her partner tendered ber a seat, 
my throbbing heart with anxious pang 
did beat. I tripped beside ray lovely 
charm, 1 bowed and gently touched 
he* awn- "Engaged for text?" r said, 
"My darling Kate?" "Go 'Way," 8he 
said.    "Yon hit my vaccinate." 

81MSM <A tW-v*bf 

ldj**/«oa»Uril. 

'iSrVhr-"" 

CATAfiRfl 
OATARftlf dF^ti:AES'i*TAKt»iy(l 

•* wiij; w*m*im iJ"#»*vMii<ij^iHiii n 
Back ar*Mt   La Me,  .Ml Eaiilre ■rm.ktew 

Ik 

¥ 
A 
V 
O 
R 
J. 
T 
t 

MILT 

■iMewirlnfc    itfachtne, 
Jltj.n    .    . - . * ._. .    . 

ContHMfonal Citirrh Remedy    'Ij&JtimMimjfi 

■ffmiamt mod Q*o*nl Proitntion of tbe N«T#UI 

Tha  r*kbvrt»bWi e«ie« eSteetri   by V«OITI»» 
—ritw 

owe femilki. 
1 I» nwt Vaerrisa is tbe boat remedy yetdiKov- 
end tor the above ,11 seases, and is the only relia 
We Blood PurWeryet yet placed Wore the pttb- 
lle. ■. 

PREPARED BY 

H. It. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

What is Vramm?—It lsa cor pound extracted 
from barks, roota and herb.. It I. Nitore'f 
Remedy. It is perfectly barmle.. from any bad 
effect upon tbe system. It, is no»ri«l,in„' aod 
strengtbenlns,. It act. directly1 Upon the blood. 
It oulete the nervous system. It give, yuo good, 
aweat aleep n night,   it t< a Brent panacea for 

\sgm\ 

«t to_, 
enra»«l 

U*e:,e«fy ohild HkeeUJ. Ot relfcive. i 
—Ill diseases oriftinatins; from impareblou.. 

.fr».,tt» -V«tf««.-;-Qlv«'ft-IMr truti^firyont 
comulslnts; then you will say to yemr friend, 
Belabor, and adfuaintaiuoe, "Try It: it ha. 
onredme". '  i :>        ' 

V^seiTiBE Tor the complaints for which It (s 
recommended, is having a larger s»lo thronghotft 
toIJnlted8ifkt6«.than, any other, onpnwdietne. 
Why? VlteiTlKE will core there complaints. 

VAIUABLEINFURMATION. 

w* lamtnldaeM, 
iss «1 appetite and (eneral vaaAoeaa, all leave 

UCIker when tbe CoostltattecstCcUrTh Bemedy 
J'rrMWa as reeoma.ei.ded. 

Mnklu LurruriK.* t Co.; 
I re.Ule at Manchester, M. H.. and pavloaaly 

residud at Hinnlker, and am a native of Weare, 
thlssew* I hav.oad Catarrh twenty-ave. year. 
ever .InceTwa. nineteen year, old; had U bad all 
""Lflftk HrimcM^t fwriodtaoa MSh*e ll 
woo id Ol no add Irop down In my throat, oacaiax 
a feeling of choking, so that I wonM t&riax up 
ittW% .am myeel/frow .traaantlatanT A 
aOeoted my head so that I felt conftued, aod war 
trecWed with Kvere headaches at Intervals, for a 
week at a time.   lahnhad   paina  la ■* 

n 
IcaMe.   Al«»oQh 

L WateOB. Spfueer, lass. 
C0B5ETS, 

(ORSFTTS, 

COKSETS 
—— 

tolMt yer Fair 

nw «•»•> MIUB.    i KISV uev.1    paiuB    iq  fctuuieri 
back *ad khlneys.from which i suffered immenae' 

and Catarrh romedie. with no particular beaettt. 
and consulted pbysiciaM.   I bezan to take the 

KWb^r^iSr^fa^^-i 
bottle.   I am jiow ob   the   thtrd 
Catarrh 
no 
m» 
ta. rewueii  
the -rave.   [ am now able 
and bear the greatest 

Srst 
My 

hajre 
m   u 

- Ing and almost 
the Wdeat work 
aod teet that 1 

im- 

Boston, Dec. 12,1889 
Geutlemea—My only object in itvlns you this 

tertimonlal is Ui spread valuable inS.rTOatfc»a 
HarW-been badly '.-ffllcted' with 'Salt ffwuin, 
and the whole aaiitice of lay akin being covered 
wnb pimples and eraftion?, many of which caa.- 
M me greet PjdrJ«ad aimoyanoe, andTkno.wih« 
li to be a bleed aj.arjc, 1 took many of 
verttatd blood prep'aratlona. ampnif which 

^Sa5KWt««« 
Prloe * Mrbettle.; A .Pamphlet »l ft J»ge* 

givlnica treatise on Catarrh, with innmerable. 
oatM of ourea, sen t ran a • by addr e»« la» t herVo- 

^'"nSfrnmrAtv t 

mem 
xjuently, 

-.,.„„„,„ -.im, until i baa taken ee 
, tie., when twaelmmonnceaa #ett man, ana 
.kin is smooth and entirely free irotaiplmpier a» 

had got the right medicine.   C urn I lUlowed en with it nntil I had taken seven bot- 
Iwarvronodnceda well man, and my 
itb and entu«ly free rrompimpler and 
I have never enjoyed so good health 

arm. I Will makementlanalio- *t tba Vaoiywa's 
wonderful power si earing me-of ttiiV a*ttte bbih 
plaint, ol which I have sunered so intensely ,i     •; 
*   C. H. TtWKBR. Ta«. AgTM%h, CTJB.TL 

89 Washiii" ton Street, Uoston, 

Vcgitineis sola by all Drug- 
gists. 

IN BROS. & CO.'S 
"Town and CeanuT 

Hosiery, 

Hestery.' 

Hosiery, 

Ahh GRADES AND 
mm 

SI 

Lo »k Out for the Engine! 
The Kailroad is nearly nnlsbed, but I intend 10 

RUST MY EXPRISS ASItSlTAI^ 

and hope by strict attention to business to merit, 
a share of public patronage. 

LEAVE' 
North Brookfield   8:00 
East BroiAfield "*... 8;45 
Spencer  9:30 
Leicester.,  10:30 
Arrive, in Worcester ..11:30 

LEAVE 
WoroesUr  3:30 
Lticester ,. 4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield...! 6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield. 7:30 

Q:F:FICS;F, 

PCRE White  and   « 
EMtirely ready 

Beautiful.  I 

tad oil 
irandweni 

No watte or loat of time in miring, 
Do net Crack or PeeL 

Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

I Free from objection Die wrredients scener- 
I all. ii.e.1 in so called "CheBiIcat" Paint. 

Sample ear* on' application. 
Order this brand from >our d ealer. 

Insert it» yohr etmtnfet 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

t 
A, 
¥     for sale (wholesale only) at 

A  115 FlU/rOX STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

IfaetailBi':; all repayable Dealers 

O T X c E 13 

E. D. KE1VEJL.Y 

Worcester, at 0. P. SttATCCK'S, 309 
Main Strceti 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER & 
East Brookfield, at 0. A. SIBLEY S. 

C. II'. HEBAHD. 
PEOPRIKTOJ. 

BTBosloti Express taken by this Line. 
■a 

PAPER HAM1IMM. 

G. W. SHILLABER, 
I. to of the firm of Clark, Sawjer & Go.) 

Has opened a 

_JtSTEW STORE 
Per the sale of 

Paper Haugings, 

Window Shades, 
WHOLESALE AND BETAIL, ' 

At 34 Front Street, 
A few loon from Main street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
SIW   ffiW  01   aUIRKM     TO    STO   tn mttn. l taas, 

■ - *JPr •* *. *"*«• fonaer pnee 60 cent. 

prtjeljioenta.   Gold Band Window CartaJna. Maw 
Patterns,50 oent.eaeh,lbr*»«tyr»«»Bt., 
Dealer, will find this a good stock to .elect from. 

Competent Workmen Furnished. 
-  SBILLABER. W. H. OOODKLL. 

WOULD inform the citiiens of 

Bpenoer and X^lolxilty 
' ^ lle h**»,»,*nB»f Me Jilmat bn.lnes. bv ad 

dlnfn^^^^wo?kn^,,i.m
F"- 

tory manner. 

Net and Second-hand f aions 
of   Hdeaoriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
Moue to s.a both home and ox aheetog ano nope to 
secure a liberal patrenage. 

B. D. KKNELY, 
CHBSTSCTST., 8PKSCER, MASS. «tf 

Pianos aiid Organs. 
379  jgjffic^  379 

MAIN ST. 11 HIMAIN ST 

Ladies ii yui *.,gt a ISKSE SEW SWLB 
Corset, joa should nut fail to examine our 
stock and prices, air we hare choice bar- 
gains in n.any different makes in Freaea 
German and Ameiicaa in.!nuf*eturer» AT 
ON« HALF tpp^^AL PfilOIS. 
Our Hoiery Departiaeat i* cmsiantlj m- 
eeflfc^ the latest stjks iu BALBRIQOAS, 
«MH^, fiajfivf, GUU.ANand Aat- 
BRIa>AX,»aka« (pfctUarld fataey stripes) 
suitabk for spring sad suurmer wear, to 
wftfeh we invite your inspection. We fcaro 
kjiti«l»rgai«*lofell)ri|3;iD, and Eagiish 
Hose for Ladies, slao-6rfr>ii), Plain and faa 
cy, Uosiery far Gents'Mar. L.Siea aadr 
Oents' spring m,i summer Under Vesta, 
VEBT CUEAP, and a full line.of KIO 
GLO ES. Handkerchiefs, Hamburg fidg 
giags^ilk aed, Li«e tie*. Rachiaga <3aL 
larsandCulfe, Linen Bosom*, Silk, Thread 
Buttons, T.ijimingfi etc. t>tc. 

CALL A.VD EX-UUSE  PRICES. 

STONE BROTHERS 

308 Mraili street, 

WORCESTER, -   MASS. 

«• 

L*5* 
WOftCESTKR.  MASS. 

WII11 ni Sumncr & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TBB CELSBEATED 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

»R. I. R. SURLES. 
MEDICAL, OFFICE 

M4 MAIN 8T-. Wuil^jg Minii 
DR. SURLES, 

Plijsi«ian, Sargeon, and Obntc- 
(rloian. 

■Treat, all Special  HiareaM wlOrraaarTallefed 
Success. 

A1 Duwnees of tbeBloo 1. Skin and Binary Or»ar > 
Female Complaints, Uioeration, Faiffijof tfw 

Womb, Hvjtena, etc | all Diseased of the 

A loaf experience with oar present eeaeemlra 
emnseeaaaav enable ne toMleetaad Baralah la 

"  efKiw 
enable as toMleetaad 

laoji 

ife Rosewood   Plaaoa n-om »»*0 

ion. can ba reea at ReoaNa. 

•trtmeaUfrentae vartoaa — 
Yul*S?J??tt2& ofoaality and aria* that 

i'thottTAJiTBaaoTPOCE«T: 

Wometer Coantv   Masis Sehool) 
St., ewer Tart, Blia. * Putnam'. 

Ctfoiee ., 
2loor of  tba 

19, Mala 
Dining Room.. 

FeT aonvanteae* of thoee in Spencer and vietnth 
regardlnr the tbeeouih manner la whlea we ten 
•TJjT InaVameet and car ability to make th. ran 
Wttakaeelou.wereartoatr. J. rfttaiBmS 
II oonieiaaut with oar manner ef purehatiaz. eai 
priea. fte., *c -a* •»• 

PIANOS TIXKD   AXD    REPAIKED. 

Biatn ral Fervent Fys'em, Epilsv, 
Nervrus   and General  XJehiiitv, 
Spermatnorhosa,   Seminal  Weak- 

ness and Log. orVitalitv. Impo- 
tency.   Puralysis and all • 

Piwase. ar in; 
mm the Error,  of Tenth or  «• Bxeasra eC 
Adult    ate,   prodncini   Nervous    Tremblinr. 
PalpltattrtD    of Hie     Heart, Mental   Deprea- 
slon,   Constipatioa.   Loss of Eneriv,   Barnard 
Coantenance, Pimple, on tbe Pace. Weak Memo- 
ory. Shynew, r»immnes5 ol Sigh*,, 1 iaziness. Mind 
CoafliMd, Wasting of the Frame.  Insai by. Uan- 
suaiption. ete. 

Or, Sur'es' rented cs for disasaas. ar*- 
erred by extensive expejience. study and trav- 
el, are th* Saestenrstiveaerer offered to tka pub- 
lic. They not only core a pcrsor-, cl.aaea tb» 
ST stem of all miarinns medicine, permeat.'a _' the 
blood . Oft. SURLES' Renedlee f*r the eureef 
Saarwitarrhsea, Lost Manhoort, NervoaaOftkilitr 
Seminal Weakness,and all other evllr canjedby 
IndoK-encIcs is composed of the moet toothhw 
*,™",2,%p■in*?n', '■>r'!!0',Un« medie'neirSS 

-itable Klncaeat, and «t Ike meet aaHeet aSB- vecetable kinraoe., __ 
dota far this obstinate claw of maladies yet dia- 
802S'LJt ^* ^ *n% "> »" a«»«»fUa 
X2&*,llnASMHM!fl*» «»<>o»™ n*a!*sa«athe - restorinc them to soaad haakk- Mae. 

wter — ■ 

atperrwt 
iladMM y. 

-!l*,^**' y00 "ar *•. doat tail to 
•WelajfcJa waaderfua remedy.  Sent by axaraat 

'^^tg'jaglir.iaata. PaaleaUatadirmneo 
°!3 Sj^SS?*""^ "^K bj oonasooadeaae, 
•••jrsawdfce can r« fOiwaiiled to any address by 

djatlal    Call ialai*la*7 aS 
chat with hiaa.   itmajka at 

strlctlf <-._ 
have a M>C ml 
aeotilikSB 

Jiarsimr   rj 
■ *S"»yeaniedia"the" „ 

of private and aonfjdeat "at eatare.   Htsme. 
iK warraated effeetaal la nary east   Ai 
&. A. BTST RLKS, 414 MAIN Stiat. -. W«tX... 
MaM.   rrivat* reoms for ladles     'all. ma"t» la 

: 

(heeityaad  vieiaivy at the asaat fata - 
I ours from » a a  to 1 r. a. j from t to l» », a. 
Saadayt fnm itis.H. tolr. afteatul*. m 



EASTBROOKFTELD 
ram iSKHL. 

JwumW   °°r   ^' f°r * k>ng tin,e 

if-  ifl shoinjured. 
Jar. V^Bto wu thrown t    rtv-fiv   f 
and IIDH betwSarVk^tibrm and 
"*£•'» ^Tngtiro^we oats on 
the head, and several braises on differ- 
entpt.WgfWgbed,,   No bones were 
Broken, »Dd  it  is  hoped there is no 
senow injarr.   The Horse ins struck 
t»y the engine, and lifted high enongh 
to smash the bead light; foiling«n the 
track be was rolled and dragged hy the 
engine down telbw the N. B. ttsmout, 
ann left a shapeless mass of bones and 
raggadateah. 

T^faneral service of tfce hov WM 

held in the Baptist Church on  Sunday 
afternoon.   A large number «rf persons 
were present to express their sympathy 
with the bereaved parents who seemed 
compleud^ewwlwdwitb grirf »t  this 
sudden and terrible  blow which has 
lull en upon tlmfr family. ,„,,,. ,„ ,..,.x._,', __. 

An inquest w*s heid «a Saturday »>v 
».' U. Cole, acting as ceronor, with » 
jary consisting of the following per>«.,s • 
^eonard   Warren    Foreman,   W.  L. 
Hicks, L. N. Fay, HoaJa 

! STCRBRID6B. 

l™«dal«.Company ran away Sunday. 
wW a shovel attached to her names*; 

herself badly-with the shovel. 

aviFl!* w*?i,of'•w hw been strongly 
felt here. The hay cron in m.» <L,M. 

P. M. I Is hard to pick out the best 

A couple were foolish enough to 
?"rj??j»^kst w«ek, "»e warmest 

hope their love day of the season; I 
wont freeze: 

B. P. Aikins has my hearty thanks 
r^!?'.??* *••*«*•• * g*«* I highly i hay crop in many, fields appreciated; he has one or t 

potatoes are is almost a failure; and 

/er qwarfc   Vegetables - are 
poor.    The berries in  the 

dry and small, and  thus  far 
*e»n sold.   The «dant* 

The funeral of Mrs. Willard, mother 
of the arust, ooourred last Saturday. 
The services were of a simple yet im- 

$??"!£?"? .
MM

- *™«i «««d 
'    u !*«»*»"■» her life a lady of 

of great mental culture and refinement. 
Mer vigor of constitution was such 
that she retained her powers until the 
oay of her death, conversing then with 
her accustomed vivacity and intell- 
igence. 

ZJ .7—   ' .    QO* .0r two acres, 
and they are coming into market  fast 
with many other kind of vegetables 

Mr.:^ohn   MorrUl is receWog 25 
tons <nt bran at fifteen rlotUfs per ton: 
ah» three or fear ear loads 
oats and corn, arid all other 
grain. 

of heavy 
kinds of 

WARREN. 

SOUTHBEIDOJS. 
The mercury for two weeks   has 

kept in the vidnty of 100, not once at 
noon standing lower than 88. Farmers 
have only to cot their grass,  and it is 
hay, ready tor the barn. The nay crop 
" very tig*,  Md dried op.   Friday 
morning a thunder shower visited  the 
town, the only one of much 
for a long time.   Crops 
immensely, 

The school board 

account 
are suffering 

. White, P., 
£l"J~!\De: W F'  Wa,ker-    Tl,e ev"      P,™? to the scarcity of water  the 
wh?r ^!L *h^W6d  ** tLis *»•"  T,eu mil18 of Sayles, Owin & Brown- 

)ch  caused   the aueieW    ...  „.,  nell cannot run over 

visited- the grad- 
uating exercises at the normal school 
last week, and were much pleased with 

The farmers have nearly done ^\*ZSF1^^^'« 
wg, and report only a two-third.croj,   Webster, was a gem of"cSntton   bow 
«mde ,n excellent condition. ing conclusively \ close *t£tioTto 

i^ S^.Ke^' t^myeigut  years ^„    Sl?sse'1,8 i
tho,-ou«h  vocal  train- 

I6f age, who for   the  past four years    ?&  w^Ji .f   Acker's reading of 
haeswerkedifl  the  woolen mill, mys-    The MoDk Fellx" was also excellent 
tarieusly disappeared Thursday  even- 
ing, and there is anxious inquiry us to 
Ins whereabouts. 

ev- 
train 

the accident, was an 
irregular one nanntng whenever thev 
could get a chance,- that it was then 
running bet ween the Sveo'clock express 
(so called) and Clarke train. „(Ihere 
is nsuaUy about fifteen minutes between 
these tratay Thus it ww mnniag,M 

a very hjgn Mte of speed estimated  by 
good judges   as be from thirty five to 
iorty miles an hour. Thatitapproached 
.jl0!088"'18 •»,ho«*a**ig the proper 
Mgnal of ringing the deil; if the bell 
was not rung at a time when (he ring- 
ing would be a warning that a train was 
approaching and gfve a person time to 
fBcape. The flremaa testified that he 
bad time to strike his beH but three 
tones before the engine struck the 
Hone; wUenwith*train running at 

SliT'-ft? ***>. WOaUN*» warning 
at all. The verdict of the jury exoner- 
ates the JL R. Company and7its em- 
ployees from blame, Daemons they used 

v?Jr o°« ^.nUon at •«• time. Now 
f the R R. Coojpaaiee*«ve the right 

lo run their trains across the public 
highwaysat all times and give no warn- 
ing of their approach, it is high time 
the public understood tie fact, and if 
they have not this right, leLus >kn0w dt. 

"The Monk Felix' 

Wells are giving out, 
famine is feared. 

and a water 

- eight hours a day. 
They are taking advantage of low 
prices, and are putting into their store- 
house quite a quantity of wool. 

■Satutdry afternoon the dead body 
ofan unknown man, which, from ap- 
pearances, had been in the water for 
month?, was found in the pond between 

WEBSTjea. 

P ^ Fitid2y eveni°g Nathaniel Lyon 
J^ost G. A. R. formally dedicated their 
new rooms in the Eddy Btoek, and 
quite a large number of their friends 
met and took part in the evening enter- 
tainment. The rooms are largl, com- 
fortable and airy. The main room is 
fitted up with a stage at the east end 
tor the purpose of enterainments. Mr 
James Bracken,  commander of   the 

thought that the decayed remaime 
were those of Charles Mooney, a fello-v 
»3 years old, who disappeared last 
*prH.   A man was fhbugblf to have 
PS£"ruck-r

b
Jy »  freight traia^the 

wrage near by at that time, 
is probably the same. 

C. P. Law ton, 
posed 

Miss Carrie Waters, 
Mr. James Bracken, James H. Marshall 
SiuT*7 Bal1' Fr*Dk Jilleoa, W. H. B 
Kibby and Geo. E. Nichols, furnished 
exeejleat music. Miss Mary Tour- 

and this tellotte presided at the piano; Speeches 
I Warn aw>4.  1 IV..      ■»■     * _ 7 «**#•**.!» 

OAKHAM. 

Mr. A. C. BuUanl «f this town 
recently slaughtered two calves seuen 
and eight weeks old respeetively; when 
dressed one weighed 217 lbs and the 
other 174 lbs. . 

The Silver wedding of   itev. 
Mellen and wife was celebrated  in  a 
very happy manner at the residence 
of James C. Fairbank, last Wednesday 
evening. The company numbered some 
hundred or more, and all In  the   best 
of spirits.   About ten o'eloek i sumpt- 
uous repast was furnished by the ladies 
to which all done ample justice.   After 
the eolation Hon. M. O. Ayjiee in a 
few well chosen  words   presented  the 
hapjy flMur with some ialuaWepresents 
suitable to the occasion.    Excellent 

The Knowlton Steam Pump Works 
have jnst completed, and will add to 
their aheady extensive display at the 
centennial .exhibition, a miniature 
nickel plated steam pump twelve inches 
in length and in complete working or. 
der. Recently they received from the 
Ontario Silver Mining Company of 
Salt Lake City a silver brick, weigh- 
ing ten ounces, as a testimonial et the 
excellence of the Knowiea heavy lift 
mining pump i„ operation in their 
mine. - 

were made by Mr. James Bracken, E.,, 
• tlortan, J. B. Haeler. James If. h™1""* ***>»» her throat. 

darkened room, wntre Hn. Joyce sat In 
laded silk, and darned Uee, a relic of the 
glorious past, with white, wasted hands 
folded a her lap, and an embroidered ot- 
toman under her feet. 

"It is Ukeedream," Madeline said to 
herseh; smiling impatiently, is Mrs. Ben. 
junta and her mother prattled on about 
the eorrent topics of the day. "And to 
think that there hi nothfajj in the house 
for dinner) Perhaps Mrs. Ben junta will 
ask mamma to dine, and Bee and I can 
send out for some biscoits. We can eat 
snyfhisg" 

And through her dlsJofnted'meditafloiHs 
her mother's soft, -sweet volee. sounded, 
as voices sometimes sound When one is 
half sleentafcy.half awake. 

"To the  Lakes,  with yonf  }ty dear 
Mrs. Benjamin, you are very kind, I am 
sure, and Kaddy must use her own dis- 
cretion aboat  accepting.   Do yon hear, 
darling?   Mrs. Benjamin wentsyou to ac- 
company her to the Lakes as soon as she i 
has secured a governess for the dear little | 
hoys.   I am sure it would be a charming 
opportunity for yon to see a little dt life; 
for   drebmstances, you  know"—with a 
gentle little sigh-"preclude me from giv- 
ing you mueh Variety." 

Madeline looked up with a sudden glit- 
ter In her eyesj and Mrs. Benjamin thought 
with surprise how pretty Mis. Joyce's 
eldest girl was growing. 

"A governess? I think I know of some 
one, Mm. Benjamin, who will snityou, if 
—if yours terms.are'at all liberal." 

"Sixty pounds ayear and all expenses 
paid," said:Mrs. Benjamin, complacehtlr 
"/think It isn't at all stingy. Who is it 
Madeline?" / 

"A young lady-* friend of mine. 
When do you want her?" 

"At once; and then we ran be off with- 
eat delay. You will accenfany na, Made- 
line?" >       ' 

"Oh, of course—of conrse.   That is, if 

pretty, faded efflgy of former gentility, 
who sat fa the shadows beyond, as befitted 
her darned Isee and withered complexion. 

And Mia. Joyce smiled faintly. 
"How ready the young birds are to fly 

away and leave the parent nest," she stall- 
ed. "Well, it is but natural. I can hard- 
JT blame Maddyfor being anxious to 
leave so doll a place as this"." 

"Mamma," cried Madeline, passionately, 
"ttis not that. mi^mmm»rUl^^ 
only teH youf . 

And ghe hurrtad.o'.t of the room, with s 

^ "It hi about  the rest,"  she  gasped. |«Wded in 
"Yes; yes—I know.   We cannot  pay u  eame trave 
jnst yet j but~but " pany, u». Right and 

He smiled as he took * 
"You are not 

Lakes, then r 

"Tea, I am-as Mrs. Benjamfa'a%efer. 
•»   Only mamma does not know 

would break her heart. Mr, Atheltog   Aw 
the yery first qua " 
shall be forwarded 1c 

, 1   m      IV^ ^*"* ami TjM, 

"Madeline!" he burst forth, impulsive, 
ly, "I have mistaken you—I h,^ ^^ 
jodgedybn altogether!   Will you pardon 
me?" 

"I dont understand you, Mr. Atheltng." 
And  then he   ejplataed.     MadeLne's 

scarlet upper lip enrved. 
"And yon believed I could go fashion- 

hunting, pleasure-seeking, while—while 
we owed money, that we could not par I 
Oh,Mr.Atheltag!" .TvT. 

Hve- minutes later Master Clarence Ben- 
jamin, the oldest and most aggravating of 
the trio of boys, rushed 'oowh to his 
mother's boudoir, where Mrs. Benjamin 
was half-distracted over the mysteries of 
packing for the Lake. 

"Mamma! mamma!' he howled, grasping 
t her hand; "eome qnick. There's a strange 
man whispering to Miss Joyce, and she's 
eiying." 

But when Mrs. Benjamin reached the 
scene of action, the tears were air dried 
np, and Madeline was smiling and color- 
ing radiantly. 

"Oh, Mr. Athellng, it is you! * cried the 
lady, recognising the wealthy landholder 
at a glance.   "And Maddy-—" 

"I may as weU teU you," said Madeline, 
softly.   "Mr. Atheltag has asked me to 
marry him; and " ^ 

"And you will lose 
said Atheltag, smiling. 

So Madeline Jeyce never gave up her 
honest pride, but she was flow no longer 
either in heart or,powe. And she went 
to the Lakes, after »«U) but it was as a 
bride, not as Mrs. Benjamin's companion. 

your governess," 

wear the head 
bound with narr 

eolored cloth s. 
tag have their 
<dy » solitary tuft t, .- 
ear the  h«ir M ^JJ 

fair warrioa hat 
regiments we are nnabj. 
Parts of the world tl 
be some little heart toil 
who were dteMsdajm, 
wailiernjll^,!^,,,,,^ 
wUessother waarea^ 

tary order, are p,th*Tl? 

•^ofp^eon^aoZi™ 
t

C*W^fc«Jeta^!|r- 
who are found to bemn^tZ 
Bern of the king Wtn^l} 
to.few of themoeTaE 
Whether Oehde u^ 
of enlistment as hit pitenk* 
we amenable tossy. q^Z 
quire every one of hianbjj 
daughters »bore . certain J? 
themrteeurttrpea.^rtj;^ 
personally selected the mwt" 
the aristperacy fo, j^^ 
offlnereesca, as some travekei 
the girls of the lower onilenTi 
into the rank and file,  Thed» 
female warriors app«aw tob, , 
after the "Mary Walker" ty* , 
trifling modifications.   "Thw'imm 
Dunean, "a blue and white awZI 
surtout of stoat native mannfa^ 
out sleeves, leaving freedom for J 
Mieskirt ortnnfa reaches,, U3 
klltof theBighlandem  Af£* 
trousers is worn underneath, K 

inches below the knee.-Zon.fo, { 

The summer packing at Chicago is esti- 
mated at 465,000 to 460,000 hogs. 

XHK Aimr os  a Masons or 
K1SO OF IMHOMKV. 

1U£ 

field and John Hetherington, which 
were listened to with marked attention 
and received fitting appla^sei 

NORTH BBOOKHELD. 
—Business at the Big Shop is very 

and ,^dg]n|by the fr«f«ht received and shipped daily. 

W arren|s   heavy   tax-payers   are; A  V, „ . . "T'J-       'Pa/""   are:      ~~ifle drooght  is   severely felt in 

$820; 

ausm was furnished as usual ey Craw- 
fords,C.*C. Band. 

LEICESTEaL 
A three-year-old daughter of 3fr. 

Windsor of Boston, fell from * piaeza 
*t the house of Mr. Wm.. Whitteuaore, 
handay afternoon, breaking her ieft 
arm. 

Owen,  Saylee    &   Brownell, 
VVarren cotton mill, 14788. 

It is said that Charles g. Lincoln 
has received by steamer two pair of 
leltow-duckwinggame fowls, from the 
yards of J^ C. Cooper of Limerick, 
•Ireland*. One pair was the winner of 
■the cop at the recent international 
poultry-show jn Cork, and were said 
to be the best pair- of the kind in all 
in rope. 

Dwight Bafnes, the driver of the 
stage between Wales and this village, 
lost about $18 by carelessly leaving his 
pocket book in his coat hanging in the 
barp. A fellow was seen hanging 
around the barn and soon after went 
to a ealobn and treated. 

—All the ladies should call on Miss, 
i^tta Lamb in Walker Block, and ex- 
amine her complete stock of mfllinery. 

—The drought 
are reported dry. 

—Copies of this paper can be had 
of Mr. Samuel.Clark in Walker Block. 

—Several parties from town are vis- 
iting the centennial. 

—Mr. Stone is fitting up another 
store in hie new block near the depot. 

0us1mesrdl0C8ti°"fOr^kindof 

Poor agd Proud. 

The Worcester county cheese factory 
are at present sending daily 200 cans 
pi milk to Boston Instead of making 
it into cheese. C. Brigham & Co., the" 
milk contractors, can not get milk 
enough to supply the demand durin- 
the healed term. 

WEST BJBQQKFIELD. 
Or. Posiers addition to bis house is 

now finished, and it has added much 
lo its appearance, as well as to the 
comfort that can be secured in the 
making of these alterations. 

A soa.ofJfr. Thomas Willuuns ol 
Cherry Valley, was thrown from a 
horse near James A. Smith's mill, cm 
Saturday last, etriking upon bis bead. 
He remained unconscious nearly an 
hour.    On recovering, be  was found 

mritf^Ziy* D° Ee™«e,«.i«w««y. I .B,»K,ng <» these alterations.   The Dr 
«nd is wm4aing avelL » a anan of great taste, and I see noth- 

LeiceateriadJta excitement Sunder .^S more that be can add in the beautify 
afternoon. Mrs. John Alden Denny, Mg °tbl* «rounds or house, 
a lady 88 year, of age, wandered from       That   Strawberry soda at G   H 
lierhome, atod got lost in the extensive Howards and Cody's store, iow  cool- 
woods near her booee.    She lives *ith  ing and delicious it is.       ' °°' 
">e fen% of Mr. Erastus White in     filill„m,    t  „. .      . 
the west part «f.the town,  and   about L S   ¥ 2»*0"l&*>*>gl** week 
one o'clock said she ,was goin? intolbe  ?£$ °^ k?"tthe ^ but ***troyri 
garden.     Not   retartttaf the   fcmjK    f ^^ °f ^hh^ot »• *■ Aikins 
made search forlMr., wAhont success   ,T»^    ^^T*'1'fd ^ben TODt for 

Messengers  were eejot to   the center         **       ^ l 8p°k* *f lMt meek- 
ti)hg*'aJ

Dd*,a.r®e'firowd  ,urn*d out    'Y«Wcorrespondent made a sneech 

Jds  were «Hgentky  eearched, | it gave one lady the chills, and 3 other? 
the   shakes.     Your  correspondent   I 
think must be a cold hearted 
the ladies very sensitive. 

sight 
man, «r 

V " i     ^        "wgenuy   sear 
Out she was not fonod until about 
ooiock,  when she «** seen in   the 

nair^niies from her home., the occur, 
of.iahjBh iudoced her to Bemajn  uct 
word .was seat*o those (n th« sea**, 
wbeMhe was sent to her home.   Sfe 

£fiZ2Z2£^&^\* ^f »»tne-otheT^TTlW gro^e 
rV.h-s.iiew! efyr^iJZrZ^m> £" % *• "Sea .here," We have so 

W*ny>oveJy  and beantjfal groret, it 

"Strawberries! strawberries!   Very fine 
and fresh—lady, please buy!" 

But Madeline Joyce, leaning from the 
open window, with her cheek idly sup- 
ported on her hand, shook her head. 

"No, I don't want any, ehild!" 
And the strawberry gfri passed on, her 

elear, shrill voice echoing fainter and 
fainter in the distance as she went. 

Madeline gated after her with sad, vio- 
let-gray eyieg. 

"Poorani proud! proud and poor!" she 
murmured s* herself. "Oh, heaven! why 
was I not yeader ragged strawberry girl, 
or even the child who sweeps the crossings, 
and earns an honest penny now and then? 
But now—M my hands are tied by 
mamma's absord prejudices! Well, Bea- 
trice, what is itf" 

For her younger sister had come noise- 
lessly ta-a taU slip of a thing, like one of 
the graceful fWdJilies that growtasoli- 

[ tary places. 
"The bill from tike baker's, Madeline!" 
"Another bill!" with an Impatient lift of 

the eyebrows.   'Did you tell the man we 
had no money, Beatrice?" 

"What would have been the use, Maddy? 
Of course I did not tell him." 

"And, mamma?" 

Mrs. Benjamin didnotlike scenes) she 
looked on with civil  wonderment.   But 
•he understood it all-after a little while. 

*      •      *      •      *      *   . 
"The landlord, «|wta.'" cried Mm. joyc<. 

ta her soft, well-modnlated voice. 
•Mamma," said Beatrice, hurriedly, It's 

■ three months since he was here last, and, 

thenr       *eme,aber' we didn't ^ mm 

Sneeonld say no more, for jnst then 

irma^fn* -iTlf foUowed « her f<**- 
ZS^t i fl?e lookin«f ma> flbont two. 
ell ^ ^ " •SP"*^. with square 
ctan, and brow as calm „ that of an an- 
cient Roman rtatne. Mrs. Joyce drew her- 
*»f dignifledly up. 

MTM, iytTafon,^ '"freely criled for, 
Mr. Athelmg," arid she. "My .taughter^ 
transjjete my bosinees tfairs formdmy 
daaghtw.who is now at the Lakes, or go- 
tag there immediately " 

qu2i;.l8eehftrrM;Athe,^^ed, 
"I presume so, if y0n go te Mra. Brnce 

Benjamm's, No. % fuk L»e » "" 

^t'T^   ^V— -fa1 

Mrs. Joyle bowed with the air of an ex- 
™.PrB.andMr-Athe,m?withdrew. 
and ZITT ihtak »oodne«!" <«"d she, 
^uried^er nose once mote ta the 

^uUfce was by no means certain that it 

The Kingdom of Dahomey lain some 
respects one of the most curious and ta- 
teresttag of aU the African principalities. 
The tnilitaiy strength is cot to be esti- 
mated by deducting women and children 
from the whole population.   The Amazons 
of this comer of the world play a very im* 
portent part in its military affairs, and if 
unfortunately we should be compelled to 
go and fetch the powder and shot which 

I this audacious potentate has pledged him- 
self to provide for us, King Gelele's female 
regiments  will  form a very interesting 
subject of study for the strong minded re- 
pweentatives of the sex ta England and 
elsewhere. 

The precise period when ladies first took 
to soldiering in Dahomey appears to be 
involved ta some obscurity. The present 
monarch is the ninth since the founding 
of the kingdom ta 1626. It appears to 
have been Agajah, the fbnrth King, who 
raised from the women of his palace the 
first female army of which we have any 
knowledge. Skertchioy says that ta 1728 
this monarch received 

The British miasionarim is M& 
the object of severe animad»«iao,| 
Explorer Cameron in a speech 
delivered before the Royal CoicJ! 

| tyta London.   HeaaMthatwJ 
were unfit for their work tod «.] 
pisedbytheierthee* UuacJ^' 
told how they had been moved a. 
Africa where they drew lares i 
ed comfortably, and dnmk lW, 
pagnej and that, after a few ;«J 
work, they retired.from it, *tw 
England, aa#|A|«reaeM$^ 
hardships they fad suff,,*! u 

idolaters. 

The sensation of Paris it a fir 
dy who has a yellow carriagsritti 
nubs of solid gold.   The tanaa 
tipped, and the horses are thenaj 
The four servants who aceonuaar i 
tabliahment wear solid silrer butt 
their overcoats. 

The Newcastle ChronieU tells of a I 
•ter shark recently caat ashore on t 
of Wright    The; extreme length fi 
snout to theen| pf the longest bH 
28 feet 10 inches; rircumfertteii 
about 16 feet, and length of herill 
10 inches. 

Some hnportaiit discoveriei il 
remains have lately  been m*l> i 
Shields, near the aiootfa of the ! 

a defeat at the hands   the supposed site of a. 
Vt Eye™'t1

he,»'PI««W« demies of   tkaj.   They consUt of a colonT 
race, and he organised an army 

*ur^^rght be*r«omeo' her own 

«Uy to herself.   "It isn't fair upon Madefy 
to send people then."       . 7 

atreitStghim8e,f ""'^ •"«» *»• street, with something of indignation ris 
tag np within his breast. 

"Madeline Joyce fa ag^xj ^ . 

w than I otherwise should.   But drel 
«d gaiety, and endless expenses \fZ 

S;awi'yrrenfcdn^^^ gethera different matter.   I have been 
mistaken in Madeline Joyce, and the soon 
er she understands it the tetter.   A mire 
aociety butterfly-too proad to ^ ^ 

fancied her so different!" 

J     01 
I Am«^ and by their assistance complete- 
ly turned the tables on his foesj though 
whether the ladies were such vixens, or 
the gentlemen too gallant to offer a seri- 
ous resistance, does not appear. Whether 
Agajah really originated this peculiar 
IT"? wf «•«* «X; but the merit of 
bnngwg it to it. highest degree of per- 

fo he0rnordrbtedly be,ong810 G«n' *fa 
lit   n *-?e m°Mrch wh0 no* «ea« to defy British power. . ^^ 

edbyGelele,hfaW)a, wao_ .till maintains 

^Z2^* **''«*•»* V*™ 

"The  new gov'ness,"  said   he.    Un. 
•rtairs^econd story, back, please."        *" 

I with a backward 

Three pleasure parties have been 
held this week around onr beautiful 
lake; one in Gilbert's grove, one,in 

« grove in  the  woods,  a little 

"She does not know—she is reading ta, 
the parlor; she will not let me mend the 

The doer was half onen- an* «™. 
knocked at the **&££»£ 
fae Jeyee on a low sofa ta the !*£ 
book fa her tap. and £ 1 ^L^T: » 

tadies. Oh, Maddyl what shall we do?" ,. 
Madeline rose, and began pacing im- 

patiently up and down the room, her 
white, slender hands clasped over het 
head. 

to. venge «,. defeat „f U, ,,„,„,   J 
this occasion, however. »m«.i.rm hJ£ 

MM he made another aiw.n^. and ^ 

attacks," gaj-s Burton, «wve, ,„   ™ 
of Dahomian  ESjfcmT. 

from momiwr till n!„i,*       *       fought 
back h„. . nlght' lmi ™> driven "•ck but one mile to AA*    n   ,     ™ 

the river  STL?**** one ■•* of 

ly m* one o? th     men• W,d ie kani- 

thefl^^^T.?*^ 'O'ted, and 1 

«^«ned to hi8 J^^*!*,1"*?* 

high and a number of Roman coia | 
other things. 

xmsic w 
Thoussmta lead   miserable lives, i 
from dys»ngj., , dfaorf,^ st0B 

liTer,  proauojng   billiousness, 
ooetlvenrss, weaknewi   irregular in 
low spirits, rsisingfood afikr «f 

TT   1
endill8   In   ftta'   »«•<*• » they know   they are sick, yd |«1 

apathy    The unfailing  re^dft5 

>« yrar1,^restoring «hou*,nds, » f " 
R«dc«l Cure Sold by O. WsATsnav,! 
ZH- teff*";r-faoineklOT 
"«>nt, North Brootheld; «. M. Vmk 
West Brookfleld. 

A 25 c. hottto win  eonrioee yoas] 
merits.    Don't delay another tour/ 
wadiag this, bat go and get a botiM 
yonr■relief is as certain as your life, * 
vou do it, or will  you continue to> 
Tnmk for yoursell! 

Profissor Parker's  Ple»s»nt VT<«1 
rup is perfectly safe .ad extremrlj P 
nbie^ No physic required,   (tailsil 

Children Cry for Castoris. 
pleasant to take as boney, and it t 
ly harmless,   it is sure to. expel i 
care wind colic, regulate the 
stomaoh,  arid overcome irritab 
ed by rash or cutting teeth.   It n 1 
substitute forCastor Oil, and fbr( 
ness in young or old there is nomfc 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

"Hush!" she cried, abruptly- "there is a 
ring at the pell.    It fa Mrs, Benjamin I'    k I* her Up, and two or th^«" 
again.   Qo, teU her I am engaged-busy   "We boys swhrmtag aronndheTevIdpn„H 
-gone out-anythtag you please.   Np-   "jt"'* anything and everything bnt 

"turned to his canit.i ■_ * •" ,""«*■" 
ing with h,™ P w tnan»Ph, brtag- «W with him a number of slaves. .„«» t 

1 Purchased for the pnrpc 
^ntrance into the capital. 

had A™ Purchased f«.*i. ^ ""™M 

No— 
Perhaps I had better see her, stay—stay! 

after afl," 
And Madeline went down stairs to the 

on 
their lessons. 

'Nr may r^b!y*btT^        B"M- 

The latest greate«t.and most r 
remedy ever put together by m*4 
ence fer Khenmatism, WonndZl 
Bums, Caked Breast, etc., ta th* 
Iininajnt. there are two 
the White Liniment is for tt«. 
ily, the Yellow Centaur TJnii 
spavined, tame and strained 
animals. 

"Th. 7 are 

BSD     BVCKl    FRIDAY. 

Mata. 

PubliAert and Phcprletor*. 

Advertising ll»t«t*. 

Ci L. Knwsnwr «. 
SURGEON, 

4»n 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, llAfW. 

c.. I OIHM.   UKDES   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 
Booms, at 01IAN0LEH BKMig' Main Street 
Offiee hours—7i to 9 A. it. t 1, to Sj p. St., snd 7 

toj.p.ai.    !?J 

Spencer Ins, Agency 
FIR*, BISKS to «nv .mount pteeed In RrltuMs 

Cm»i,»oi««. itlTAIB RATES. I h*Te reaoutly re- 
celrxd U» aat»»T for the (olluwtm    * 

sanince ComnnnicM. 
Risn ED 
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I30 00 

I Sfcoe&Leather 

Ins. Co. 

notice oolaiua, 4rty u*r cant, adilitonul. 
ill' flrteeapepf iff!'.? « 

thin paper avaiiiabU) aid 
_diot<MKPiitne!s IMronstiotit wostern 

^er county. 
I fteme of oewa gladty welCoraid from an* 

«e source. Coirespondents must send thel: 
iwtth eommankations not neoessmllly Ibi 
Eition, but a* a guarantee to us. 
[cannotreturn rejected nianuncripi.s'unleh 
s be sent for that purpose 

U *4 #*i2 

ENCEll SAVINGS  BANK. 
I received and put on Interest the lint day 
r mantb.   Dividends of interest are oe- 

r and Julyifs;   t\* s 
fcUAH   •tVJMf.PreeMeBt. 

tBABTUR JOBa^Tryaarari 

fiOUTH BROOKFIBLD. 
. Emporiqo of 

t, dealenn Cloths, ■ D°er>tre<t, di... 
Bgs, Srawbwe work aadjjood flta wamatad. 

in.*. 
elal 

13. W. BOWE, 
XJootatisat, 

C OMI.VS A AMES BLOCK, 
•imtril (Over Store.) 

aATtJRALTEkTHSUedln the best manner. 

L TEETB heaerted; a perfect St in 

SJRltttllai'jpeclinent of 

'4 
m 

S-'4 

The Gloucester 
FIEB fSS, CO 

Has taken 

131.02 

mmm 'W AGENCY, 
iNsu'niB" 

Your nirelltaJrV 
Wi 

M 

WARRANTED. 
mm 
^    TM"1 

% wtthsjataala i^earMMlfM, 
Mltrou* 

tateredfloV 
Offiee opea a* ail hours day aaal aveaia«. 
S 3in 

•tor ta Davis Srwiaj afaehiaea, 
Baicbeller'a 

•kfeld.  'Aeehejajieet and bast 

Is. a Kind 
, *c. Adatus lllockd. 

. O. B. 8WA8«Y, Physician and Surgeon. 
lOtW 'sinaal 'I ' North BrookSeld. Of- 

-   Slots a. a..and 1 to 4 p.m.    20 ly 

H. 1&TMT01*. WeJWWeft^oltttMapk, 
, SeW. from Pbi'.daWi* Xatalal l?«il«s«. 
«•*• with care and skill on natural teeth. 
I Nltraaa Oxide Oa» and Btker aa«d in Mtract- 
' An «a«raa««>ywaiT»nted aa laawiliaUd. 

WORCESTER. 

a, C'ouarellore at Law, 
rorawter," , MH83. 

T.   JIARLOW, 

0RNET ANO . 
aim KtirjtM PUBLIC. 

f No. S Post-office Ulfck, Woicester Maw, 

HXOR AT LAW, 
TJBL" 

BATES   SMITH, 

ORNEr AWD    COtmSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
[ No. 2 fast Offico Block, Worceeter: Mass. 

Stiacllrta. 
BBUBSTKKNEK, Katobmaker and Jewel- 

ler, 33* Main Strcut Wurcoster. Jn stofe 
"■ H. fitookwell. Qytioian. 

flrtljitHta anS Engintfrs.".'. 
NK W. UUERBlNGfON,"alehTtaok 

Hmiovcd to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
^cb, Wornester^atnss. : s,   fl    r. 

—-i—i:, j■ V-J—U 
Ocrttftts. 

iBltlEUlW WAli'Kli, 1) 
I M4 llain St., Worcester, 
ant's Hardware Store. IF 
-BS. COOK a UKARfl, DkNTim*. Porelausb 
J ing Gas and Kther upni iu cxtmctinK- iiuy 
lldin?, 442 Main Street, w oroe.iur. S. W.C'ofK, 
|H. SKAHS. 5-ty 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
BTorth Brookfleld,    -    •   Maun. 

tf. L. WARJfUB, Prrjprfetof. 
HTFree Coach to and from the Depot 

ts-ty ^^ 

THE Best Advertising medium for th* Brook- 
fields is That Bra*ha«ld Raws, 

•W.   O.   BBMIS 

ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage/ 

ty Painting in Oil—Laadseapea, Sea views, and 
eattle.     Portrait*. Life Size,   copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. : 

ibVco 
or asaro.v 

ItktBaylDxdirideadb 
from fto to 60 percent. 

K. STOWS. Art. 

Union Block, 

Id 
P 

THE 

Wa tertowa 

Oi"!tBWYOnK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
BUka against 

FIKK OB 

LIGHTNING 

Aasetts »?00.000 

E. STONaVAgt. 

Spencer 
HOME NEWS. 

lite lnniber urn) bricfe fur Btbdi ft 
(ironts n«# shop are arriving, anrj wwk 
wilt nomrnonee on the bulldinsr aa goon aw 
the foondstlon is fnnriishsd which la well 
nrwier way. 

Unolairne.1 lettera in the Spencer Port 
Offlcc^July 38. 1876.   Eraatm Spear,'M. 
J. Sa0lon. Hugh YVntson. Etlwartl Kcnip- 
ton, gejix Quellwtte, Ellen t. Stearrw, Ce- 
li» Cdtjjt. 

«,' "'* 
TuoatlBy the 25th of July, marks the 

oqnimencftiiientnrtlng-itiiy*, when Siring, 
OP ttl»||)og Star, is sn;rpnsml to control the 
elements for a, perio<l of forty days,  until 
the 5th of 8flit*nili«j|-, 

Mr. BennresHwV nan sold his atlooh 
building on CUf«nnt Street to Mt-s. Mary 
Newfllt. It is reported that it is to be nsed 
:ts a sffleol room. It will need a thoi'ough 
cleanAig howevert 

A man was an-ested in Wurcoster re- 
cently for anassnlt ion an officer with a 
pistjji. When searehe<l he hail a rule and 
twelve red herring*. The officer haying 
mistaijen the herring for a pistol. Perhaps 
some ttf onr citizens have i"adu tlie same 

in reference to the telescopo and 

Able »■ Br*>tinx addresses were 
miule in rfl Bhodist Chnnh Ust Sun- 
ibty morning by Mrs. Prescott .md Mrs. 
Rithardn. relating to the Woman's Foreign 
Mission Work* of tho Methodist Episcopal 
Church. After the serr'eea an auxiliary 
society of some thirty members was or- 
ganized. 

A RUNAWAY.—Last Frhhx evening the 
home of Mr! ftoddard of Wire Village, 
whh'h wes fastened near tbe H-Hel was 
frightened at the steamer ami, when his 
owner unhitched him, he jumped, threw 
down Mr, Goddard. who holding npon 
the reins, was drawn over tlie grass plot fa 
front of the hotel, where he was obliged to 
let go. The horse then ran ap High street 
trt Pleasant, where he was captured. The 
buggy w,-is badly broken and Mr. Goddard 
received some severe braises about his 
head. 

J. H. CA«MIt)HAEL' M i». 
SrrHQEdN and HOMOBPATHIO 

PHYSICIAN. 
formirly of tTorcater, Mans., han rtmovedto 

.    WARREN,   MASS. 
*b trc 11 til tr Er. tJJ l.J 1 K ] laclicc        E.'S 

Carnage k Sige Paint... 

FRED.   STABLE, 
Harinx t nken the shi p fonnc 
'    tied ISmdforiHii E. O. KI 

Dnllilrng oft 

rly occupied by 
3N KtVti new 

flRnnirtiicttims. 
»AC t>. WATUBW8. Manufaciitrer ornltia- 

Irletles of JlaOBlntaU' and Meefmntcs'roms. 
■leys, NbaftiSHUDrt Uacbine Jobbiiiu, 180 Union 
I Worcester, tfus. 

IA Mi.s.(i. A BKOt.J>, M.Ii. AK317I.I),  BUI.II 11 UK or rA'l 
bTiC COIXSELLOI!. unit Kspert Intel 
Iw.  P.   0. Adtlr«F». 7 1i»rvn,rd St.   Qfflc 

8U1.K1TOE of PAT 
fat- 

-".Bee 
$"WoTcestef, MaM.   HiKirtsar.d Draw- 

pr<i»nd, and a'I kinds of TATEKT OrfOB 
liters attended to.   Bueincts coiuaienceil ISM. 

JatZ W-ly- 

•Cattiagcs. 
, K, JlICllllOND, Dealer in tiscbt Carriages 
I* Blelehs. and llarne...34 Waldo st. Worcegter. 

IriBurancc.   * 
WlT^-OLD" WOlttEsTtR AliiTUAb IflliB 

INS. CO., No. 877 Main street, opposite Elm 
►jet, Worcester, Mass,   Incorporated February 
**  Total Available Assets, *1>.>0,4MJ.OO.   Cash 
vidends. returned In 1874. *52615.77. C. M 

piaSi Seeretary, B. 1*. tjpHiJt, Assistant Bsc'y 
I ATHOWLAND's Ueneral Insurence Agency, 
p« Ko. 3.12 Slain Street. a#Over Citizen's 
»ki WORCESTER, Mass. ^3m 

fHtstrllanroBS. 
• li'lTON,rhetographer.as.Maini,., over 

8. R. Deland'a muse store 

pBEDREVERB, 
S10R   PAINTER  8TOHE 

and   OrFiCB SHAUSS 
M8S IABLET SIGHS; Sunday School and Sooiety 
Mners. Kstimutes  Soliclte'd  and Freely giren. 

' -IFoster St. Worcester, Mais, 

riBAM H. AMES * Co  Dealer* ta New and 
a.. Second Hand Furniture, Upholstery Ooods, 
■dins. Carpets, Window Shade*, Crookery, 

•J ii 2re* Hu0M FurBishlag Goods Eta., Kto. 
WISH* of Fwnilure made & Order or Repaired 
I short notlee. QT Goods Sold on Installments/ 
L««l>oiBil)ie fartU-a. ^13*^6*227 Main St! 
s»rcester, Maas. 
P-Ames.     D. P. Mahan.     Ueiry WaUer. 

CHESTNUT |T.   -   SPENCER, 
is prejMi«e4<ti»«tk attiklbdc of 

Carriage, Ehn and Ornamental 

p A i NT i Mr a i 
Bl a-tborouirh inB TrcWkrugnllK* manner,-and at 
prices to suit the times. 
'    Mixed lniiii- on Hand and far -Sale 

K. STEELE, Cbeslnnt St., Spencer. 

Slate  Roofer. 
Slate liuofs put on la this vicinity 

From $6.50 to $8.00 -per Square 
Slate put oa over old shingles' without trouble of 
stagings ami |warranted to make a .good ltoc-f at 
very near as low a Cost as shingles. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
29-4m Spencer, Mass. 

Not much dog day weather in thb. 
The new school house is now enclosed. 

An unwelcome visitor—the tax collect- 
or. 

The shipment of boots has b/en quite 
large this week. 

The town clock is now making good 
time after its short rest. 

The grangers claim that the hay crop 
foliaoCwe^Jialf tMsjiear,, , 

Oar side walk repairers nre b«t W 
apd have quit for the present. 

The carpenters have begun work on the 
timbers of Bush & Grout's ihpp. 

People don.t pull off their vests as much 
as they did, but pull them down. 

Several families are at the sea shore; 
the hotel is reaping benefit from the same. 

The railroad fever* ft liresiking out again 
A narrow guage road is the project now,. 

Mr. B. F. Whitman is building a dwell- 
ing house on May street, below Mr. Ayers 'hjbjn a call ti     %$** have a Policy"ex- 

e. p. J.ARTOX, 

Office 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
-   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIS STREET. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

If not previously disposed of, the house 

now occupied by Harvey Sibley on Main 

street will be sold at auction, Saturday, 

ugust 5, at 5 o'clock p. m. For particu- 

lars inquire of Ellas Hall. 

place, 

The teaming business was never better 
than at present, but the pay is not so high 
as formerly. 

C. A. Potter & Co.. Worcester, have 
something of interest in our advertising 
columns. 

Mr. William Mosely has just .built it 
handsome residence of twelve rooms 
which he will move into soon. 

Inquire of Elias Hall about that $1100 
house offered in our advertising columns. 
It is only ten minutes walk from the P. O. 

The/blue ribbon is not qnlte as prom- 
inent as it was before Mr. Mlies advised 
the young ladies to give them "the mitten." 

Bev. Benton Smith of Boston, will preach 
inG. A R. Hall next Sunday—at 10:45 a. 
m., and 1;30 p. m.   The public are invited. 

J. N. Grout & Co.. .,re selling groceries 
and crockery ware at extraordinary bar- 
gains. Call and see their magnificent 
stock. 

Flag raisings have taken place in most 
of the Towns in the county. Arc the peo- 
ple of Spencer all Indcpendants? rfwing 
ont the flags. 

The silver pitcher offered by our photo- 
prapher, J. N. Chamberlain will be drawn 
for on next Tuesday evening at 71-2 
o'clock at the Hotel. 

E. F. Sibley Is away down to hard pan 
in prices of Watches, Jewelry and Silver 
ware. It is one of the wonders of conten- 
niac year how he can sell so cheap. 

Rev. Mr.. Atkins and wife, left town for 
the seashore, on a vacation of obout two 
weeks last Tuesday morning. His pulpit 
will be supplied next Sabbath by Rev. 
Mr. George, a former pastor. 

A man going down Main street, with 
his "Jack White out of JaU" was asked by 
a citizen what club he belonged to. He 
was surprised at the question, but observ- 
ing the cause, said it must be tbe "Bachel- 
or's Club." 

Id be a good thin* if auaae erf mm 
would  build a good Block 

t Tucker tot.   It would ini- 
appearfthce «f the town and be 

erit, this being a pablic as 
rate benefit. 

1 that th* rae*e«l profes- 
ed some of o«r store keep- 

a stock of green apples. This 
le, but people «af weak eon- 

■hould take warning. 1?hey will 
iplng. 

The |Uerpri9;ng firm of Marsh & Bow- 
ers arefcoruid to keep np wift the times- 
and ra*%e an announcement this week 
which aHery house-keeper should read and 
having read, should go and buy what they 
want.   They give good trades every time. 

Two Spencer men left; town recently 
about S in the afternoon to fish in Brown- 
ing's Pond.   Th^y got back the nbxtmorn- 

speiibtlie<reii^riWtt»f the night driving 
around the Pond endeavoring to find their 
way out of the woods, 

The enterprising manager of our Spencer 
Insurance Agency. E. Stone Esq. has added 
another first class Cd to his Agency—name- 
ly the Orient of'Hartford. Capital 500.000 
And can give his custom ere first olas* se- 
enrity at amowsmts notice, His standing 
at^eji-twement at the head of business 
llfojieesis Hjpf his enterprise,   give 

WAS IT A KLU-KAAIX OLTBAGE, on A 

, ■• SUICIDE? 

Our last isaiie gave an account ofan at- 
tempt to break and enter the hotel and 
the prompt action taken by Landlord Ber- 
gen towards the would-be burglars. La- 
ter in the week a strange affair took place 
which is at present a perfect mystery. 
Some affirm it is a genuine-Klii Klux out- 
rage intended to have an effect on the fall 
elections, while others, who are u»t «o de- 
praved, say that it is a genuine suicide. 
The facts are these: A few evenings after 
the above ft is reported that one of the 
burglars having heard that the Landlord 
participated inIfHtf ehlpmnrik huntvenhir- 
ed to return, and ttlrt>a Landlord let off 
another peice of cold lead, (this is denied 
by the Landlord) and nothing has bee* 
seen of the man since. Last Sunday morn- 
ing when the tonsorial artists entered their 
rear room a horrible sight was presented. 
Upon the floor lay the body of a man with 
his throat cut from ear to ear aim a bullet 
hole through his left side. Razors were 
Wng near the body—The open window 
Iras iie way in which he entered, or was put 
in. There were some indications that he 
committed suicide, being unable to satisfy 
bis desire for eatables, others thnt he was 

ptrmg. 

A CoNtJN»*uie-.—Mr. Amos Kittridge 
has three hens and a rooster shut up in a 
coop, which no other hens can enter. Lost 
Sunday between the hours of 9 A. SL and 
4 p. M. there were laid in that coop four 
eggs; one of them being double yolkedv. 
The others were of a large size. The 
question is, whof which or what laid thnt 
extra egg? can it be the rooster? Let the 
philoephers consider this question. 

. RTJM &c—About 200«allons of rum, gin, 
whiskey and beer, were sent to the state 
'authorities by order of court last Saturday 
—A keg of whiskey has been at the ex- 
press oflice more than a week; and the 
owner dont dare to call for it, heca'ice 

rClapp has his eye on it—Two more sal-a in 
keepers have signed Hills pledge and 
agreed to quit the traffic if he would let go 
the strong grip he holds on them—Every- 
thing is so quiet and monotonous now tha it 
is believed thesclectmen would grantafew 
licenses if applied for—One plain drunk 
two simple larcenies, one liquor salo and 
one cruelty to animals comprise the police 
business of the week. 

W. O. Bemis, the artist, would be glad 
to see any of his fellow citizens who do- 
sire to beautify their homes with landscape 
cattle pieces, or portrait paintings. He has 
a splendid gallery to select from. No oth- 
er town in the state can boast of such pic- 
tures or of such an artist. The artistic ge • 
nius of Mr. Bemis will be ono of Spencer's 
proudest souvenirs. All who want to prove 
this statement, can call and see the picture 
of F. A. Stearns, painted for the G. A. R. 
It is now in possession of Mr. E. Stone 
but will soon be on view in the Grand 
Army Hall. A number of his pictures are 
in the homes of our citizens, but Spencer 
has not yet shown enough liberality to- 
wards the best artist that will ever adorn 
its boundaries. Mr. Bemis Is i.ot seeking 
lucre in his profession, and his prices are 
merely nominal. He lives on th e road 
between Ilillsvsllo and Oaktuun. 

thorough investigation hy the boarders dis- 
covered that the man was made of straw, 
and that he met an untimely end from the 
bullet fired by the Landlord. If is under- 
stood tlc.t Mr. Bergen claims that the ju- 
rors are hostile to him, for the reason that 
he would not allow them to go into the 
pantry and stuff themselves, and that they 
owe him a large sum for board, anil that 
he "till maintains he did not fire at tbe 
dummy and appeals from their verdict 
The Landlord has everything on bis side. 

THKTKMPIHIAJ«CB MEETING.—The first 
public meeting of the Spencer Keform 
C!lub was held in the Grand Army Hall, on 
Monday evening, a very large audience br- 
ing present. Ever seat in tho room was 
occupied and the audience wa* composed 
largely of young men- The meeting was 
called to order by the president Mr. James 
Holmes; Rev. Mr. Atkins offered prayer. 
Mr. Thayer, senior vit-e-president than ex- 

jplafned the workihgs of the club in detail. 
Addresses followed from Messrs. Seymour, 
Crawford. Burns, Miles, Carey, Martin 
and MePhorson, members of the club. 
Their remarks were interesting, as they 
gave their experience in hard drinking, 
and testified what the cltlb had done for 
them. Rev. Mr. Atkins made a strong 
plea for the cause. Hon. William L pham 
being called upon said, that he had always 
been a temperance man, and thought that 
the club in its good work deserved the sym- 
pathy and support of the business men of 
the place. He for one was willing to do 
so. Emerson Stone also made a strong 
appeal for the business men to take hold 
of the cause, and encourage the members 
of the club. In a short time he thought 
that the Town would not have the name of 
using more rum than any town in the 
county. At intervals temperance songs 
were sung. The result of the meeting was 
that twenty-seven persons signed the 
pledge, most of them being addicted to the 
use of intoxicating liquors. Hon. William 
Uphani and Rev. Mr. Aikins joined as 
honorary members, silttinx an example 
for other business men, who have talked 
temperance, to follow. Tbo club now 
has a membership of over ninety—Com- 
posed entirely of laboring men, they nat- 
urally have not tbe funds to carry on the 
work and they rely un the businessmen 
wlro can join as honorary members. 

The United States Inspector of liquors 
says that more intoxicating liquors have 
been sent to Spencer for the few ye»rs*past 
than tofwy other town in the county, and 

isliviller than any other in the 
county. Would it not he well fortfaes? 
towns to take »little more whiskey? 

Tbe liquor crusade has sto p JI! Gill's ex- 
press line to Worcester.      - 

A workman in D A. Drnry ft Go's shop 
had bis hand severely cot this morning 
by a window falling npon it. 

- One young man in town has so much 
cheek, that a pint bottle can be broke over 
it without injury to the cheek. 

BROOK FIELD. 
The gas left the -aoniej" fn the dark the 

other evening. 

Dr. Fiske has bis "close comnvmion" 
carraige r.ewly covered. a 

The rain of last Sunday was beneficial to 
a good turnout at Podunk church. , 

The mad do^ excitement now prevails 
Tiie select m m ha e ordered all the dogs 
muzzled. 

Our citizens who went berrying on the 
Sabbath, returned home hungry and Wet- 
ter than when they started. « 

Henry Williams' dog ran mad and 
bit two of his neighbors dogs, one of 
which has since gone mad and has been 
killed; tbe other shows symptona, and 
will have to share the same fete. Mr. 
Williams found his dead in a brook near 
the house one morning. 

Mr. Rich will preach a sermon nexS 
Sunday-, commemorative of his sixth an- 
niversary of settlement. The 8unday 
School Concert will take place at oie 
o'clock, and Sunday School and Congrega- 
tion will probably take a vacation until 
September or last Sunday in August 

The Democrats had a rally and Bag rais- 
ing' Mond-iy evening. The flag was 
thrown to tit ■■ breeze ten minutes before 
nine, after wliiuh aboat one hindred per- 
sons assembled in the upper Town Hall 
whsre speeches were m vie !»/ H. L. Bu> . 
terworth. W. Tufts and J. L. Ainsworth. 

At the last regular meatin£ of th j*ons 
of Temperance, Melville W. Smith wa3 
elected treasurer, in place of E twin 
who sails by the White Siar line fer i 
faMat.hr». »■*■*■ a^pijaii'ii ii <m ■«.! 
die of Augnt.   Mr. Fiafei will be greatly " 
missed by the Division, of which he has 
been a member eversince its organization. 

Wan-en C. B>yd<m 75 yeasrs of; ago, of 
Chbkop ee, an ived in town Tresday on the 
noon train, on a short visit to his sister— 
widow of the late Deacon Rice. About 6 
o'clock he walked about a miUi to call on ' 
an old friend of his, Clark Whittemore, 
returned, and after tea sat talking, when. . 
all at once he dropped his head and was 
dead. He intended to retorn to Chickopee 
on the following day. 

THE MOTHER OF CIIAUUE Ross.—Mrs. 
Ross, the ir.other of Charlie Boss, is in 
town on a.sliort visit. Since the boy jtvas 
kidnapped,, two years ago, almost air in- 
numerable number of letters have been re- 
ceived by the stricken .family, from all 
parts of tire country and from abroad, ex- 
pressing sympathy and making enquiries. 
There has hardly a day passed witJKmt i 
some one calling on the family making in- 
quiries,thus necessitating a relic irsal of the 
painful story repeatedly, and continually0* 
harassing the mother's feelings. Smeei * 
Mrs. Ross arrived here, one sentlemr.n 
from Worcester has called upon her. o«t 
of the curiosity of seeing the mother and 
hearing tho story from her lips. Mrs. 
Ross came here in order that she might' 
miss this mass of people, and acqnire tbe 
much needed rest, awl we think we ex- 
press her mind when we say that those 
who wish to show then- sympathy can. do 
it best by keeping away, thus affording the, 
mother the benefits of a country visit. 4lr. 
ltoss has written a history of tho whole 
matter connected with the loss of his hoy, 
and the same is now in the publisher's 
hands and ready for canvassers. Canvass- 
ers are now being seenred, and each is to 
be furnished with pictures of the hoy, and 
each one will be required to visit every 
hovel and out-of-tho way place in the coun- 
try. We bopo the many efforts being 
made to find the lost boy may eventually 
prove successful, and he once more he re* 
stored to his sorrowing parents and friends. 

A Bleaalag for   Needle-Wtmta ami   all 
others tagMged ID sedentary esstpiayinets. 

A barge proportion of the female sex 
may trace thu beginning of iuourabia dj- 
bility to some irregularity of nature. Those 
are permanently relieved by the PSWTIAX 
SYRUP, which contains tho Frotoxkla of 
Iron, and the only form by which this inlis- 
pensabte clement of health can enter the 
blood, the want of which causes paleness, 
dininess, headtche, debility, and every 
form of ill he tltb.   Sold by all drug^ijts. 
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SELECTED     POETRY 

THE COMMOX COT. 

Once, in the flight of ages past,. 
There lived a man; ajgief wbjp wns lie? 

Mortal! howtrer thy lol | 
That man resembles 

Unknown the region © 
The I«nd in which I 

Bis name has perished from' 
This truth snrvjres alone: 

That joy, and grief, and hope, and fear. 
Alternate trinmphed in bis breast- 

Hj? Mto wd woe.—« sniHe, a tear! ' 
OttWftB fiWeTtte'reST: 

a pangs are o'er; 
red!—But Bis .Mights are fled; 

Had friendF.-his friends are now no more 
And foes,—his foes are dead. 

He saw JFbatBv.fr them lvist seen ; 
Encoo^ed all that troubles thee: 

He waarr^rhatevtir thou luis been; 
He is—what thon shiilt be. 

T%r4%g seasons, day apid night. 
Son, moon, and stars, tfce earth iu)ii main 

Erjwhile his portior, life, and light,. ,,- 
To him exist in vain. 

The clouds and sunbeams, o'er bis eye 
That once their shades and glory threw. 

Have left in yonder stffcnt sky 
Nq tsesthje where they Sew, 

The annals of the human race, 
Their rnim, sine* the world began, 

Of him affords no other trace 
Than this,—there lived a min! 

-Jamil Montgomery, 

OV'R STOUY TELLER. 

BOM A IMMIiUL. 

M been their own son. There is teason 
to believe, however, that during this 
time he was, with base ingrutitwh and 

•lina. ci^ftisy,   plauui 

mB*««t>«rU)le a 

gbter of h 
It possess 

dee 
time had come for the ej( 
in'.ernal purpose.    He slept**?*. 

room off the kitchen, at the backjbf the 
house, widlfi MxiJttallorjiana hJUj wife -BMLJJ»4?ifttain a pillow 

occupied the front room on the "second tied out iuto  the yard, pocketed  the 

floor, over the parlor. The boy DavidJ >flMHttt#. a#l,4>enjfreight* 

TBS STOBY    OF    CONNECTICUT'S 
AWFUL. PRI3(K. 

MOST 

One oi the  most  atrocious  crimes 
e?er  petpetrated in  this country   iu 

early davit andiodeed rawkin-j-wiMt the 
most' horrible ever known ia the United 

S'ats^ was the murder'of the ^lallo-y 
fa^a^^tfH|'^!ffl',:KC9nu,,  ahqui, 
ten mm fWT Uie.fc«A*.«jf iatcWieM, 
indite j»iHji!7|8G;-la <he  month <>l 
De«MWfc*r,' 1 m?»' raj^* 'pfeflhHe*; 

wanderiiig stronger,"''WHO   iiow-niida'ys 

would l>e,cT:issc(Uitli tli-genus 'iromp' 
appealecf to   the   charity   of old [jfiV 
Caleb JIulIory, resilient  of the  towu 

ofW*s1.rdftpi), for  a  night's  lodging 
and a meal of victuals. The persOrtfhtf* 
appealing w^,s not over  lyVtars.' old. 
though large for his age, lia'd a counte- 
nance that  made   him  seem  youn»«r 
than he really wa», 

1ma&atfer to Mr. Malljry'squestion's 
he Miti that his oatae was Burnett 
Davenport; that he had not a relative 

seven years old, had a   bed in a  little 
bed-room adjoining the  apartment  of 
his grandparents, aco" bis sisters  were 
iu the back room  on  the  same' 'floor. 
From Has arranger^'it,*^ be read- 
ily Sjten that it must  have   been   very 
elny Ibr Daveupoi t to make; tinobserv- 
edfy;  alt tWl-prepafittiong   necessary,' 
when the  chosen time  came, for  the 
awful  bulcHety contemplated.   At a 
title after miduigbt',, on the 4ate stated 

While AUere raged, suci a terrible storm 
that there  was small danger of any 
person being abroad to   hear  any  ex- 

traordinary noises  which  might arise 
in the house, Burnett Davenport arose 
from  his  bed, dressed himself,   anrl 
made icady for his crime. 

He had been for two days making a 
great pile of pine shavings, in a shed 
outside the kitchen, under pretense ol 
building a nice cupboard for Mrs. 
Mallory. These shavings he now car- 
canied in and strewed about the floor 
of the parlor,- the. kitohen, and the 
dining room that lay between them, 

and over them he poured a gallon of 
trupentine. ™ 

Then putting on an old pair of over- 
alls and a jacket, to keep bis ctetAin-j 
^lW,'beingl srarhed wMi'.'ttiOMf''^ 

*'i?fVT;'ljJ,^^;'v*f),^',"V,'great 'knotty 

Are the house. .Rolling the corpses 
from the bed npou the Boor, he tossed 

•• side the bloody feather bed upon which 
they had reposed, and fro-n beneath 
draw twp large straw beds, the con- 
tents of which he scattered about the 

floor:! Tben-he drew into the centre 
of the inflammable pile some : brands 
from the open fireplace, saw* the straw 
kindle, aud quickly ran down to the 
floor beneath, where in each room he 

touched his candle to the turpentine 
soaked shavings. In an iustaut the 
whole house was ablaze. 

Before, however, the ghtrtlg light 
shinning through the windows of adjac- 

ent houses had alarmed the neigbois, 
Barnelt Davenport had escaped iu the 
darkness, carrying with him the bag 
of nilver ware. 

Good as bad been his arrangements 
for a conflagration, its progress was 
less speedy than he doubtless hoped it 
would be.    The   walls   of   the 'bouse 

waa *^ery were of stone, and inside it 
solidly bu'fft* 

j, Vour yo«Bg men who happeusd to 

he sitti ng in a h^ignboring holse— 

Waving, c#f4s, i» i^iwtssitf^dnfrerfr 
ihe.finiiMo arrive aC> Hhn i#HiirfTln 
flames on the first floor weHs'gofi(M» 
t'"4 they S-aMmat.riaie to, en tat aWef ^:«,TO JiKwod, and  as-  i^Z^f™1"^*?* 

where the old folksnshtyt.     ad   , i*lt„ 
In  'thrrteVtf^lo^^biiwO^^ 

,fe,.i''ere seldbm, used 'j'n11, private 

boiises, aud (hft Matjfory.jrefijfhjtn^e was 
eo esu-eptiou to the general rule of 
oaiisgion of such security. To enter 

the chamber of his benefactor, 'lilie' 
uss'asslod had nothing to do but to raise 
a commou latch. 

The light be carried awoke Mr. 
Mallorv, and iu surprise he turned 
and half arose in his bad, but had no 
time to utter a word, for in au   instant 
the huge club, weilded by 'the sturdy 

friendless and homeless. 

TbeSoId man's kind heart was touched 
by tbjs tale of woe, and he readily 
proffered the shelter of his house as a 
borne for the young man as long as he 
might dexire to avail himself of it, an 
offer which Davenport promptly ac- 
cepted. 

At this time Mr. Mallory and his 
wife bad living with them three orphan 

grand children—two girls named Eu- 
nice und Eliza, and a boy named David 
tb* offspring of Captain E«>en Mallory, 
the old man's only son, who had been 
lost, at sea. 

His kind entertainers were, of course 
unaware that the one whom they  thus 
accepted as, temporality at least as a 

■ember of their  family,  was  a born 

criminal   -one whose instincts were en- 
tirely perverted to evil, and   who  had 
never, in  his  short life,  given    any 
sign of the   possession  of any moral 
precept ions whatever.   Barnett Daven- 
port hail been  born  of pareuts  who, 
if not actually criminals   themselves, 
were  certainly  wicked  indifferent  as 
to wietl er their son became one or not. 
They lived near New Haven, and from 
bis earliest youth Barnett,  instead  of 
attending   school   and  receiving  any 
moral training from his  parents,   wag 
permitted to associate  unrestrainedly 
with the worst boys of the town.    'He 

was  from early years   unprincipled, 
profane and impious.    Before he  was 
nine years old he  was an expert in 
cursing and swearing,  and an   adept 

in mischief.   Jit eleven years he began 
te-ptrfer; at thirteen he stole money; 

at fifteen he entertained thoughts ol 
murder, and rapidly wased harder and 
bolder in  wickedness.   Notwithstand- 
ing his evil  instincts  and  habits,   he 
managed to behave pretty well  for  a 
couple of months,  while living with 
the Mallory family, aud quite won  lh« 
hearts of the old folks, who   could 
scarcely have treated him belter had 

villain, descended upon his bead, 
cracking his skull like au eggshell. 
The old woman had been awakened 
the same moment and, before a second 
blow co uld be aimed at her, gave one 
cry of terror. It was her last. The 
next instant she was stretched by the 
side of her husband. To make assur- 
ance doubly-sure, the murderer's heavy 
club descended again and again ! upon 
t le heads of the old Couple, dashing 
out their brains, and finally he drove 
deep into the throat of each, the biade 
of a big carving knife which he had 
brought from the kitchen. 

At this moment he beard the voice 
of little David calling from the next 
room. 

'Gran'pal Gran'pa! what is the 
matter ? What i tt you doing ?' 

As nearly as hecoild,  Davenport 
imitated the old man's tremulous, high- 
p'tched voice, calling in respone, "Davj 
boy, come here," and planted  himself 
close by the door, with tbe  blood-drip- 
ping kuife iu  his hand.    A moment 
more, and the little fellow, with  noth- 
ing on   but his night-gown,   bounded 
into the room, only to have  his throal 
clutched   by  the   assissin's    powerful 
hand as he crossed the threshold. When 
tie lad   had been choked  so that he 
could not  cry   out,   Davenport   trans- 
ferred bis clutch to poor Davy's   Ions 
brown ringlets, dragged his  head back 

and with one slash of the  keen   knife 
cut his throat from ear  to  ear.    Now 

all was still.    The murderer, grasping 
again his club,   walked  on  tip-toe to 
the door of tha little girls' room  and 
looked in.    They had not  awakened. 
He hesitated.   Then tutniug back into 
the room where his  bloody  work had 
been (tone, he fastened the  door  upon 
'he children  by bracing a high-backed 
chair against  it, so  that   not even  a 
strong man euuld have opened it  from 
the inside. 

Now he proceeded   to   gather   the 

t'lltf flU«ittfet6or, where the'firedid 

Wi!$'JSrr T*ve rcaclieJ'a '""S^fM- 
,pple—the 'well-sweep'—aud t»o of 
tin-in. cliiuiiiiig u|> thereby, entered the 
window. The room into which thev 
thus come was that of tbe he.y Ulavid. 
They found no one there. Then' they 
da.thed open the door leading to the 
room of the old folks, nnd amid the 
horning straw aud blazing ''furniture 
they discoveied the corpses of Mr. and 

M^jMallery-and U>e lad* , Two^Oidy 
of these they were able to rescue—the 
old man and the boy—-and these not 
without receiving severe burns. Then 
the fast advancing flames drove them 
out. 'They are all murdered !' cried 
one of the young men from the wiudow, 

'■■ding a thrill of horror  through  the 

bearing tbe poor children with it,   be- 
yond all   possibility of human    aid. 

once   foil upon   Burnett 
>rt.    An intuition of his EHr 

to   i      1 \MMtlffl       i 

next  d 
town, 

Iho 
ilood-s 
life 

J- of the Mai- 
_ Washington, 

deeming that hiadiscovery would make 
a great excitement,  but on arriving 
(t|eN fW learireeyo/th|/appalfclg' 4vems 
of the night before, and found   himself 
the  proprietor  of but  a  second-class 

the crime with these gory evidences of 
guilt. 

Some one remembered having beard 
Davenport speak once of llvltfgli&rBW 
HsYen,.fttul; etraighyvar. amht riders 
were dispatched thither to encompass 
his arrest should he% be  found  there. 
The move *as a wise*orie,  for   within 
five days th««^r,TBarnett Davenport 
did, by a errwwlusjroute, reach New 
Haven, and thexe was   found,  in   the 
company of an evil woman named Col- 
lier, with wbbm^ehad formerly   been 
acquainted     He wafpromptly arrest- 
ed.    The. gold and silver  money,   the 
rings and tbe waio^wwe found  upon 
him, buf the plate wttAioi,'aid* Ft was 
indeed not known, an yet, that be had 
it.    After a fortnight's confinement  in 
prison, however, whja he was brought 
to realize with what horror  everybody 
viewed his  crime, #nd   hot* t»%t g 

loathed as a monster^even by the vilest 
wretches, remorse .overcame bfm, aud 

bejnadea full< confession, fetlYttg* Hbw 
the crime was perpetrated—as it has 
here   been   set   fortft-^aud    making 

known-the spot in the* woodM tit'tire »'o 
tpqytwuqtf south-ofLittMeil, mm I 

^mtrhrn"p1ITe7 fcnH "wnere" 
it was speedily recovered.    * 

W ; Htf WM1 ^*4 JO'Stf** Litehfield, 
and there tried. Had ,lie been taken 
to Washington and allowed to fall  for 

CLARK Ac    ECESHrrMLL 

ft, Ranges and 
e fj 

Rogers' p^ 

Tin Hoofing gj* 

CLARK & KEIMDAL, 615 Main 8tre 

&m$ BUSH'S    LIVER ~PTuftjAj 
Those Ills arteatirel* Tegetaolo, and we wish It to he dUtinutly understood th 

tliem only for diseases of the Liver and those dls«.se»TBSIiltlng MMBlascttvtty of iL "' 

Bush!* IfWr»PilI3i!     !     } Busl»te/Citnw«i^ 
^f^BJfigfl^BADACHB.    CURES     CANKER , SOR© 

Bush's LwerPflls ctrSSDaa, 
URB3 OfSQRDERBD, BIUOUS STOM- 

ACHS. «W» utiiM 
I     ■»   ,   i«   ,f|    J  >■ 

AtLEAK HEAD FOB ilsij 
Use BHSII'S Liver Pilk 

Only try one box, and you w-Ui^never be without tnem.   FOBTy Wlig in a i^ 
oenu, 

BUSH i CO.,   BBDGGISK,   ""* 
58 FRONT ST., WORCESTER,  MASS.,      GENERAL AGF\T« 

Sold by ApotheoaJies and   Healers  generally 

SIMMER AWN0UNCE1HEBI! 
We Lave,now io stock a complete assortment of new and gM,- 

Goods for 
i    | I 

MAfUAMk* warn Ml 

«BS» iSctsiiisss 
.»«,i»»t bo* t»t'   ■ l" ' !l4 aS*T»i|M -Mil. 

OF FINE    <»i?«,W 
♦32UGH fl3jJ1H3TA8 -     -?. 

^•HIJ    -    -    ,l»l >il.i..i.-,ii jiM»/     "   '■ 

FURNISHING QOOOS AND 

)HH 

Wc BaTB*4«,ge.M«,rtn»nt.      \^hile in Viir^i^JiJ^la,,, 

afeVmiantes into theMwnda^of the] PRr'ppl8 S»  ™ ■ ^/ever "^retl before, waittvoaad,, 
J)\\ as well-cut and thoroughly 'ttftfjABbtls 

little crowd of neighbors already gath- 
ered below. The bodies handed doWn 
seemed to prove the truth of the 
'averment. The ghastly wounds looked 
doubly horrible by the fieice glare of 
fie flames. 

The dreadful shock bad tbe effect ol 
tempi or ily paralizing tbe  energies of 
those who gathered about these fright- 

ful evidences of a crime infinitely more 
terrible than anything the  quiet little 
town had ever known  before, and no 
a tempt  was made for  some  minutes 
to check the fire.    Those  few minnfes 
were sufficient to put the flames beyond 
tbe possibility of control.    Suddenly 
the   noise   of breaking  glass aud an 

ag'onizt'd   shriek resounded   from   the 
back park of the. house.    The  civwd 
ran around there and saw at one of tbe 
windows the face of the eldest  of the 
two sisters.   She was screaming for 
help with her bead thrust out through 
ihe window-sash, and the fire  already 
lighting up behind her.    Tbe younger 
sister could not be seen. 

No ladder was obtainable, and the 
'well-sweep,' upon being brought a- 
round to this window, was found to be 
several feet too short, as the ground 
behind the house was lower than in 
front. 

A score of voices called to the child : 
'Jump out!' 'Jump out the window !' 
but she appeared to be too much terri- 
fied to know what was said to her. 
MJU ran in all directions seeking lad- 
ders or poles long enough to reach (he 
child, but before any could be found, 
the smoke overcame her, she sank 
down out of sight, and in a few mo 
ments more, the beams having been 
burned through, the whole floor was 
seen to sink down into the first story, 

which was by this time a huge furnace, 

'3* 

infuriated people of that town, (be bly be mad 
formality 6f a trial would never have 

been necessary in his, case, but they 
of Litchfield, while not less! determined 
that he should have the utmost punish- 
ment, were minded that it should be 
Inflicted by due process of'hw. And 

So it was. He was tried, pleaded guilty, 
and was sentenced to be hanged at 
Litchfield, itv the presence of a larger 
concourse of approving spectators than 
bad ever before assembled' to witness 
an execution in New England. 

MOTHER. 

CUB 

SPECIAL   BARGAINS 
«.tl*»i' 

.».,x,.,« I...***** 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

How my heart has  been   pained   lo 

see the cooluess and indifference which 
Is often manifested  for  an  aged  and 
dependent mother     Age may  waste 
a mother's beauty and dim   the  Lstre 
of ber eye,  her strength  may depart 
ber limbs refuse to support her tottering 
flame, or she may become as  helpless 
as an infant.    Shall we love her  less? 
Is she not our  mother still? Has she 
not toiled and watched over  our help- 
less infancy ? And in our youth,  has 
she not tried to lead us in the straight 
Bid   narrow  path?   And   in  sickness 
she was our ministering angel.   Who 
bnt a mother could  be  so  patient, s> 
penile and self-sscrifieing? If we have 
b-en tempted into forbidden   paths,  if 
we have followed in bad counsels  and 
gone astray, if we have chosen evil 
companions  and   forgotten   the good 
counsel of our youth, who is as  readv 
to encourage and lead us back to honor 
aad virtue as a mother? Phe is ready 
to forgive, to  love and to cherish  us 
still.     Who can   fathom a   mother's 
Iovie? Fhe is our friend when   all   the 

world forsake us—will  die for us if 
neressauy.    Hard, iudeed must be the 
heart that  ran   neglect  and   abuse  a 
dear, agsd mother.    She Should never 
fuel that she is a burden to her children ; 
never should her   sensaiive   heart   be 
pained by an   unkind   look or   word. 
How little do we appreciate a mother's 
tenderness and love while living,  how 
little do we think of her anxiety for us 

-  ■ 
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Several Hundred Pairs Men's AU-Wool Pantf 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture tie cloth, 

Price, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $8.00, 
Best Blue and Browa Ororalls, only 
Extra large Size,       .      .      .      , SOcts. perf 

(iOets.pen 

All Good* Marked in Plain Figi***^! 

TAYLOR, PDTJSfAM & 60, 
One Price Clothing House, 

501 MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
WOBCEOTEJI. 

Especial  Bargains. 
1 or the nest Sixty days in 

PARLOR    SUITS 
We must h»ve the cash ot any sacrifice. 

H. W. Denny & Co., 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

DID roB  TRV THE 

itsoan 

But when she is gone and wc see the 
ohl arm c'inir, the vacant plnce at the 
table, mid hear no more her sweet 
voice, then we know she is gone, never 
more to return ; and we call her back 
she is g05ic„and happy for us if we can 
say we have been faithful and made 
her happy and can look forward to the 
meeting beyond the grave. 

JJoblnson Bro*. A co.. Boston. 

GEORGFATCRAIGT 

SURVEYORd, CONVEYANCER; 
—Also— 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCIDBlST 

HnasTmiPaimi©®   A.f®imft 
Prnh??„rpprePar£& snd Bwlnwi attended to at 
Sponoer. qUlf-   °fflCe at resl<J<ln°». ia.ootaitr.it 

Ice   Gr 
jr. M. 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer In 
I CD    ORBAK 

Pionlosand Festivals supplied at short M*J 
Orders by mail or express promptly atte»w»j 

I have flttei up a room at my h>iaM.rt«y 
shall keep a constant supply ou hand for «ll»" 
who will glT« me «; call. i 

£7 the Slass, Quait 0 Jila. 
J. H. SAWtELL, 

_,_ Went BrookflgMj 

JAMES €AP£Hi 
DEALER   IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime &Cw 
At tbe old stand, 

EL5TSTREET, SPENCEB, 
S5-.« 

THIS PAPER IS OJC FILE WB* 

ft *»"««•*• AdTortlatng CoutracU tats b.« 

[HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

biGUSK APPLE PUI>I>ISG.    Make a 
[t of one third chopped snet,   two- 

, four; salt well;, mix with cold 

„, roll out to about tin ec-q|*rteM 

an ;,i"n«   thick; linilcr   a  pu.lding 
(^neiwith   a thicfc fiin); pprcarl 

i dotigb over if alirl krt^ad into phice 
, the hands tiil it H  about  c-venlv 

1 all over; fill full of sliced   apples, 

r and a little nutmeg and cinuaraoB 
1 the crust round the edge  of the 

L aDd roll all that is left  and  lay 
Ir the bDpnmaking it   quite   secure 
lai the edges     Ifow  spread, the 
Idtog-otolk ofer the top, and tie it 
My downun4er therimsof the bowl; 
bh tip the" corners, fold over the top 
he pudding, and secure with a pin ; 
Dge it Into boiling water and   cook 
dily one and a half'hour*. 

LOBSTER BALLS.-—Minqe the meat 
lh tbe coral, season, make it in balls, 
led with bread crumbs and  butter; 

j them in beaten egg, then in rolled 
ckers, aud fry a delicate  brown  in 
\ lard or part lard a^nd butter. 

OBSTER CURRT.—Put the meat of a 
re lobster into a stew pan   wifh   a 
ae'ot'mace, a  largo cup  of meat 
tk or gravy, tablespoonful  of corn 
Ich mixed smooth, with a little milk 
bream.    Add salt, a small piece  of 
ler, a desert spoon of curry powder 
[thejuice of one lemon.    Simmer 

fan hour and serve hot. 

lErroct} SALAD.—Two heads of let- 
p, two hard 6oiled eggs, two table- 
bntulsof best salad or olive   oil, 

I teaspoo-:ful   salt, one  teaspoonful 
Ite sugar, one teaspoonful. mustard, 

teaspooaful pepper,   four   table- 
lonfuls of vinegar or  more  as ra- 
ted, rub the yolks to a powder  and 
I the mixture;  thiu  with vinegar; 
f tip the lettuce, put in a disli ; pour 
i dressing over.    It is delicious. 

DRAB-APPLE   MARMALADE.— Stew 
apples in just enough water to pre- 

kt them from burning. Bub through 
|ive as soon as soft and   to   each 
ad of pulp add a  pound  of white 
sr.   Return to kettle—stew slowly, 

Jring constantly till thick.   Put a 
onful of the mirtnalade upon the 

If it cuts smooth when cold it  is 
[dy to  take  up.    Put it into  deep 
les same as quince marmaldc. 

DHIH SAUCE.—Peel and chop twelve 
je ripe tomatoes, to which add  two 
bpers,  two  onions,   (chopped)   two 

^lespooiiful of salt,  two of sugar, 
i of vinegar and one  of  cinnamon. 

|il one hour, 

STERLING PICKLE.—(Jhopfour heads 
cabbage, a quart of onions and 

lenty four "psjrpers; mix, sprinkle 

jib. salt and drain on a hair seive 
er night. Mix a half a pound each 

Imnstard and mustard seed -vith four 
aces of cehji^ seed. "In the morning 

it iuto a jar alternate   layers  of  the 
f 

Ixturo,   atra   the spice.    Pour   over 
|ld vinegar.    Cover closely. 

CENTEMML 
AGRICULTURAL 

HISTORIES 

. 

IOOK. AGE1STS WASTED 

NEWBOOKTELL IT ALL 
I TIIOESANH8 of Canvi«t*rn hare snawercd 
I oiircaU toEcll thit lafliBiis rfew book-Hod yet we 
I want r»,On(» mor*l It It Hie Trm. Mtory of a 

"Womtm't Li/ein Womonism.1* lobrotTuctioh by 
Mrs. II. B. 8TOVVK. 0O.OOO copies have 

I been eold, and it outwIlB all other bookt three to 
I onef Miniiteraaar— "God weed HI" SOO.OOO 
' Rcadcraaay, "/iu tplendid!" ThovxvuU are 

tmgforlti AjronUsell lOtoBOadar- oyOUTFIT 
ILEtoatL Urge pamphlet*.with KXTKA tcrra8. free. 
Addnu, A. U, WOETJUHGION it Co^ Hartford, Conn. 

IMHOOD ; How Lost Howjstored, 
fc, Jnat pnbllsiied, ftr, CuH«r»rell'r€ele- 
^^ brated Kssaj on the radical cure (witli- 
P^out medicine) of sreuuiToitnBum   or 

Jminal neatness, InVottintfirj' seminal losses, im 
ptency, Mental and physical Incaraoity, hnue- 
%nents to marriage, etc.; al^o eonsuniption, Kp- 
'psy and tits induced by self-indulgence cr sex- 

I extravagance. &c. 
B"l*rice In n sealed envelope, only six cents. 
Ihe celebrated author In this admirable essay. 

parly deuionstwtes fiom a thirty years feiicces- 
J11 raetlce, that the alarming consequences of 
Ilf abuse may be radically cured without the 
■nsenms use of internal medicine or the appli- 
Ition of the knife, pointing c ot a mode of cure at 
ice simple certain and effectual, by meats ol 
Well every sufferer, no matter what hi ■ eondl- 
ton may bo, may care himself cheaply, privately 
bd radically 
IWTIils lecture should be In tbe bands of every 
■nth and everv nan in the land. 
■Sent under seal in a p'nin envelope to any ad 
Tess, pest paid on lcceipt of six cents  or two 
»«ta»e stamps. 

Adai ess the pnb" iaher 
F. BRUQMAN& SON 

"J 41 AnnS.Aew Vork. P.O. Box 1596. 

Eefrigerators ! 
THE DAVIS PATENT. 

jUore seld in Worcester County thsn all ot her 
|mbmed for tl» past thirty years. 

LOWER PRICES 
PHAN    ANY   OTHER 

having the same capacity.   , 
sfrom $7.00 upwards.   Freight paid 

out of the city. 

I W. Demy k Co. 
6$5 MAIM 8*.. W0RCE5TER. 

PRINTED   ^.T 

Ql, I 

TWENTY PER CENT 

! 
. 

Less than City Prices 

THE PE0PHIET0R8 0F| 

The  Spencer Sun 

UESIltE TO MAKE STILL 

Graatorl m mmnents 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END EEQTJIBE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Sitarita. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUBSCI3INQ AND 
BY INTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
Editors and Pubhsher$. 

FISH AS A FAEM CROP.—Nearly ev- 
ery fairoer raiaes chickens, antl in the 
fall lie counts them and makes tip i i« 
mind how many he will kill. If he U 
a good manager he will have a chicken 
dinner when he feels like it the yi ar 
rouiul, and will have some hft to raise 
hi.a niiniher atofk tha next yelir. Bnt 
if he kills them all as soon m they nre 
large enough he will go without chitk- 
t'lis the balance of the year. 

The saute is the case with regard to 
fish. Although you cannot see Ash 
to count them as you do your chick- 
ens, yet the fact remains that there are 
a certain number of fish in each locali- 
ty, and when this family of fish is 
caught in its respective locality they 
are all gone. Tou can no more ex- 
pect to have fish djnners from those 
waters thereafter than you would chick- 
en dinners after your chickens were 

all killed. Now let me tell you how 
to manage, and you will have a fish 
dinner whenever you please. Never 
take .any more than you want for yoor 
present use, and perhaps, if thev bite 
well, take a mess for your friend, and 
then stop fishing when you have got 
enough. If you catch a small one, 
take him carefully off from your book 
and put him back jn the water ; don't 
throw him down in your boat and take 
him ashore for the purpose of count- 
ing him, and then throw him away. 
That little fish, if put back, would 
would grow to be a large one in time ; 
and the man, woman or child that 
does not put that little fish back is 
worse than a brute, for the brute with 
few exceptions, will not kill anything 
for fun. I want the readers of this let- 
ter to ask themselves whether they 
left in a boat any little fish that was to 
small to cook. If you have, never do 
it again. Show your manhood, too, 
by informing other parties that you 
may see doing it that in the gratifica- 
tion of their pride they are wantonly 
destroying the lives of little fish. Say 
to them (if you ko not feel Joo indig- 
nant to pucker your mouth to say it), 
"Please do no do it again." Do not 
expostulate with them harshly, for 
kind words will be more likely to be 

remembered.        . , 

If patties living near the lakes that 
were slocked with salmon trout in the 
years 1872 and 1873, will anchor a 
buoy in the deep water and bait with 
small fish twice a week they can go to 
that buoy and drop a hook baited with 
a peice of the same kind of fish that 
you bave been in the habit of scatter- 
ing around it, and take a mess of fish 
whenever you please. This fish will 
last the season through, providing yon 
manage taking the fish with the same 
judgment that you do your stock of 
chickens, aud stop killing when you 
have got a mess. 

Fish are local, and there is a certain 

number of fish that live in the neigh- 
borhood of your farm, and they do 
not go further from it than your chick- 
ens do from your barn ; and there is a 
rule among fishermen that is generally 
observed: if a man sets a buoy and 
keeps it baited it belongs to him, and 
no well-meaning man will fish near bis 
neighbors' buoy. 

IMPROVED STOCK —The Rural Sun 
says that the mass of farmers have 
learned from actual test that improved 
slock pays best, although many were 
loth to give up the old kinds, contend- 
ing for a long time that all this im- 
proved stock is only for rich farmers, 
who bad plenty of money to spend in 
keeping them, but experience has 
proved that it does not pay to raise 
scrub stock of any kind, and that too 
be successful in raising stock on a farm 
only the improved breeds pay; not nec- 
essarily the thorougbreds for the 

shambles. But cresses of the improv- 
ed breeds, always using thoroughbred 
males for breeding, and.the progress 01 
the next decade will be more apparent 
than ever in the past, since the merits 
and advantages of the improved stock 
have just become apparent to all, and 
are now being acted upon by our farm- 
ers alone, bat by those South of as, 
and who, in realizing the advantages 
ot improved breeds over the scrub are 
daily passing through our State to 
make purchases of stock one hundred 
and fifty a»d two hundred miles North 
of us. 

IKV ENTORS.'Si'Sd0 
at * model or skrteli and a lull deienptlon oi 
rou» iuveBikm, W« will make an esamioatkin 
at the Putent Offiee, and if we think it patuiituble, 
will tint you papers a nil advice, and pn>Me«t« 
your ease. o»r fee wilt bats ordinary case* 
ta. MsictfTtt. Address LOOTS BAUGER, it 
CO., Wadiing-too, D. C. fiP'Send P**«l Card 
or oar 'tilling roa UBTAUHUS PiTams," a book 

42 j-y- 

CAIAitltll. 
B»E«»ft!.t X«e E»lf« Oat-MemerT 

G«rw—Mind Impaired—Care* by Cun.l l.» 
llouul lulurrb lUmrt'-T 

THsCOs8TI^n10W*LC*TAttail RKWHIir is tb< 
nrstartifWl ulncVt*beforetUe put/He that proposal 
MI etfre Catarrh by hnlhTngnp the tldnrtitnttuoal. 
it struck at the root of tbe whole diflicuity. aad 
tlmasands upon tbtm.Md* of letters have been 
received bv the proprietors, setting forth the 
uiarveloua cures, aha. stiurt (• remarlkiMe, curing 
not only tho Catarrh, bat ait other ailment* at 

« so ate time.   fWiiawt 
llow.ns; statement treal. 

the taajw time.   rbi<t is what U always does. Tbe 
follow nu statement is only a sample of~* 

wiring, fro 
_j write, anc 

Catarrh aad its attendant evils, sold in head 

lyas 
are eowtaatly reoeiviofc from 
to wbome yon can ~ 

what we 
i well known people 

rrite, and not to bogtis ones. 
Jteodant eviis. cold in bead. 

backing eongh, Incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, .angnldness, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Reined v is taken 
its recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, 
JlESiRB LITTLKFIBLD A Co.: 
Dear Sin,—It elves me great pleasure to Inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
"ome fur months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
In the worst form, and had to leave my work. 1 
went to New York to be treated^or it. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill In that citv with little 
benefit. It was culled by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tne bones In my n<se were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it smelled terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad dizzy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl anound me and 
Iwovld have to fit down ten or flf-een minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in tact I never expected to get 
weli again, aud my fulks felt alarmed at my situ- 
Alton. It also effected my m*ntal powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber eveu common occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try yonr Constitutional Catarrah 
Remedy, and never white siok was I so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and bave been gaining right along, and now feel 
aw well us ever. I cheerfully give you thin testi- 
monial, and if It will be of any benefit to yob I 
Bltail bave.no objection to you using my name lo 
heip~ihtroduce a medicine that has cured uie ot a 
terrible disease.        Yours respectfully, 

F.O. AOAM8, 
Traveling Agent for Steadmnn, Brown * 

Lyon's Publishing House, Phita., Pa. 

Price SI per bottle. A Pamphlet of 93 pases, 
tivlng a treatise on Catarrh, with innumerable 
casos cures fent FBES. by addressing the Proprie 
tors       LtTTLKFIELD A CO., Manchester, JM. II 

8a?-For sale by O. B. Carpenter, Brookasld. 

B1 SO'WTf & \7C0P, CLQ i^oiu Zi 
Cabinet Jlakeis' 
Carriage Makers, 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists," 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers" 

MIND READING, PSyOHOlflANCY. 
Fasoination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 

Marriage Gdide, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the love and affections of any per 
sOn they choose instantly, 400 pages. By mail 60c 
Hunt fc Co IT9 S. 7th St. Phila. Pa. 23   41 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lair, 

CNIf / 2I0CK. SPHSCER MASS. 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made only from the very best Hair 

and  Tick, and five  dollars a 

pound paid for any ad- 

dultorations found in 

any  Mattresses 

sold by us, for our 

best.    Prices as  low  as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

KW. Denny & Co- 
555 Main st, Worcester. 
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THE LITTLE WATCHMAN 
BURGLAR ALARM. Sells at sight. Agents 
wanted to handle territory, to wham we offer 
terms never before thought of. Samples postage 
paid. So. 1, »l,ro No. g, $1,2S (retail prioo »2.0U 
and $1.50 Send money by P. O. or registered let- 
ter, at vur risk. Circulars containing tail Infor- 
mation s':nt to any address, Tfl£ BOBBINS 
MANF'U CO., 

Naogatuok, New Uavcn Co., Conn       3Bw4 

AGENTS! 
M.MDNYOK k 

80 subscribers dally. Best family 
paper Four $10.00 ohrom os free, J. 
' co. 41 Tremont St. Boston Mass.39 

A ilUrVFIIk! WB haT8'» Preu a new cam 
l|||i 1 1 ^paign bookbya college Pres. 1"'*m*i* ■",;'Jl.l-n^lgpay.50ets will se 

cure outfit and tor :t :ry. B, ,B. Treat SOS Bio .d 
w*y NY J9 

Vvaut 
TH 

10 SELL 
NBW BOOK 

£aT7'OXX'taS 
-A.t *b.o STatioaal 

capital 
ADD TUB CAMPAIGN OF 1871. 

Just the book lor the times Gives a frill history of 
tho National Capital and Government. Show.* 
how the governtteat has been managed sinee its 
organization. Esplainbow jobs are put through 
Congress- Gives a full htatory or the Whiskey 
Frauds and Belknap Scandal. It gives the lives 
Hayta, Wheeler, Titdeu and Hendricks. Grand 
ff^?_K»«M,,> Address Jama Bctts • Co. 
Hartford Conn. 

Carriages. CaFriaf es 
£WOOIJ» respectftiHy tnterm the pmbU» that J 

have os hand 

New and Second-Hand 

Carnales / 
of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell at 
low as any flna hi Worcester County. 

PAINTING. 
T1U.2JIJUNG,     ' 

WOOD <fe 
IKON WORK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.'SHORT NOTICE ASH ATZ 

Reasonable Price8. 
Thankful for Past favors aad hoping by stria 

attention to business to merio a continuence of 
the same,       Kerpectfully Vcnns 

OeOe Steams, 
South Main Stree 

North Brookfield  Mass. 
SMWk 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOABSENESS, 

AMD aU TStROAX DISKASJSg, 

WELLS' GARBOUe TA8LETI 
PIT UP OTSLX J$ BMJB JtQSXB, 

A   TRIES   AND    SURE    REMEDr 
For Sal* by IJmtStlstJ gnuwUv. »■« •*    !**» 
SEO. C. UIKIDWI * * OS.. BOOTOS, MASS, 

M f 
GILMOIIE k il).  Successor  to CBUtlAV, 

cbaryi nalass the paUBt is sranteit sTa turn tut 
making preliminary eiamiaatioas. Wo a4rt»floai 
al IsesTor ubulninn and caodselior a rihsarUr. 
Ily » recent deeusion of the CJaaUslasusji ACL 

atteatlonitiven to InterSrenre Cases besore the 
Pateit OtVe, Eurasians tula— CtrnjUff. la 
frlagesunt Suits i n different States. asKfall nota- 
tion appertaining te laveatloos or PatasiU. ftead 
stamp to GILMOME * CO. far psmphlsl of sixty 

310 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please sail and examine our 

1ST E "W 

SPRING   STYLES 
IS 

. Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER, 

BLEECE1NO, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Bom to Order. 

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTDHEKS 
. will best inturt   their shipments to 
their destination by nsinx 

DENNIBOB'A 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Cheer Two Hundred Millions have been 
used within tbe past ten years, without complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

Far sale at this office. 23 

Ml 
A Cariosity 
Hassan St N. T. 

A ten   dollar  bill of 
1776 sent free f. r stamp 

Address Hurst & Co. 77 
35 4w 

DODO'S NKKYifll,. 
The New England Family Medicine Relieves pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strenethe a the system, and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic BOW in use. At all 
drug stores. 35 4. 

ieOnn For a case of Cough, Cold or Asthma 
5«««» that ADAMSON'S B. C. BALSAM will 
GOT D   ~* cure-- Bold ]>y druggists at 50 cts. 

Circular free.   Dr. F. W.   ffrMMAN 
Augusta, Maine. ' S5w4 

Men are earning $10 to $120 per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS HESOTJHCES. 

Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, alsoof tbe great "Exhibition,"—grand, in 
description ol our mighty resources In agriculture, 
curiosities, etc.,all rlch'y illustrated. A 'Century' 
Man and "Uiru's-Eye View" free. Sells marvel- 
lously first. 1,0011 more agents wanted quickly 
for tbL> and our standard "'LIFE OF LIVING- 
STONE." 00.duo already sold, also n«w Bible. 
'2,000 illustrations. Has no equal. For extra terms 
write to UcmiAito Bat s., Publishers, Springfield 
Mass, 3i-uv 

I nsVCrloMANcV, or SOtJL OllAESItNe.' "How" 
I either sex may fascinate and' gain the love 

and affection of any person thoy choose instantly. 
This simple, mental acquirnieut all can possess, 
free, by mail, for 25a, togothor with a marriage 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladles. 
Wcdding-NightShirt tc. A queer lio-ik. Address 
T. WILLIAMS ft CO-. Pubs., i'hila. S5-4w 

"0L0 f ASHlURiED COMBS 
can be made over into now and modern styles* 
We re weld and repol sh broken combs, supply 
teeth or i art* missing, and make the same pi nct- 
ialiy new. lnfo.-aiaiiion> if deeixed Mill be given 
by mail. 

C 1). WATERMAN & Co., 
430 Washington St., Boston. 

W. H. Wiliard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMi-EItS IN riPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Foreign and  Domett 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut so Measure. 

46   ly 

SPRING OPENING 
or 

CARPETS! 
Parlies wishing CARPETS will do well to call at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER 
Where they will Bad a fall assortment of 

English Taprstrrs, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Hatrford, &Q. 
ASD 

IYGKAIX  CARPETS, 
Froan 80 cents la SI set yard. 

Also a fall line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS. 
RDGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES 
All work w», rsuted satltfhetory. 

Remember tbe place, 

514 Main Street, 'Worcester, 
BOOK ANIJ  JOB  PRISTINS—For  th* can 

call attb« SON OmcJS, 

LAND CASES, LAND WAlt 
RANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases prosecuted before the V. 
S. General Ltutd Oflsoe and the Dopartasaat afttw 
Interior, rrirate Land Claims, MLNIN0 and 
PHE-KHPTION Claims, and HOMHSTKAt) 
Cases attended to. Lund Ferip in 49,80 and MB 
acre pieess lor sale), tills 8eri|> is assirnalwe, sod 
can be located li the name of the purchaser OJM. 
any liovernme .t land subject lo prlrate Mtry, ant 
$1.26 per acre. It is of equal value to Bounty 
Land Warrants, stood -tamp to UtLUOHE * CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ARREAS OF PA i and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS ami oxiuCStS of tbe 

late war, or their heirs, are lo many cases entitled 
to money which they bare no knowledge. Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and, bounty received Rootose stamp to GIL- 
MORE A CO.. aad a full reply, after examination, 
will be girea you free. * 

.PENSIONS.! 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS aud SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or injured in the late war. 
however slightly, can obtain a pensioa by address- 
ing fllLM ORE A CO. 

Cases prosecuted by GILMORF. A : O. before 
the Supreme Court of ttie United states, the Court 
ol' Claims, ami the Souther. Claims Com mission. 

Eaeh department of ear business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced p.irrtea employed by the old 
Arm. l'romptattention to all business entrusted 
to OILMORE A CO. is thus assured We desire 
to win success by deserving It. 13-tf 

Address, GiLMORE A CO„ 60!) F Street, Wash- 
ington, D. C.  

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NOKTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraces under one manasemant the Great 
Trunk Railwav Line* of the WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, with numerous branches and eon.ee- * 
lions, forms the shortest and quiokeat route be 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best route for .11 points In 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Iu 

Chicago, Madison & St. Fanl Line 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, and for Madisan, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and ail points in the Great Northwest 
Us. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
la the only route for W iuona. Rochester, Owaton- 
na Mauka o, St. I'eter, N iw Lim, and all Joints 
in Southern and Contral Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
Is \hi only line for JnnesvinC WaterfowV.'Fbnd 
Da Lae, Oshkosh, Appleton, tireen Bay. Eaean- 
aba. Negaunce, Marquette. Houghton, Hancock 
and the Lake superior C >unt,-y.   Its 

Freeport an;l DalsBque Line 
Is the only route for Elgi < 
and all points via Frcepja. 

Rockford, Freep rt, 
Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is tbe only one 
pastiiis: through Evaauton, Lake Forest, Highland 
fark, Waukc-gau, Kociue Kenusna, to M'Jivankee, 

Pulima:i Palr.ce Cars 
are run on all throosrh trains on this road. 

;his is theOKLF I.I^E running these oars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago aad VViuona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with *he Over- 
land Sleepers on the Cnion Paciiic Railroad for 
all poiuts W^esiof tbe MUsouri Hirer. 

On the arrival of the trains Iroin tbe East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North. Western 
Railway LEAVE CH1CAUO as follows: 

FoaCouscn, 111.UFFS, OMAHA ISBVIUFDSKU, 
Two Through Trains uaily. with PuiliatB Palace 
Drawing Itoosa and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluffs. 

FOB ST. PAUL AKD MtssEAr-.ii.is, Two Through 
Trains daily, with i'uUruau Pabvoe Cars attached 
on both trains. 

FIIK i,m,Ks BAT ASH LAKE SCF»!!IO«» two 
Trains daily, with Patl.aaa Palace Cars auaehed, 
antt runniug tbrougb to Mar>|uetta. 

FUR MitWAUKtE, Four Threuith Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars ou uigh, traius, Parlor Chair Oars 
uu day trains. 

FOE SPARTA ASD W!»OKA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Thiough Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona- 

FM« -DOBOiii'., via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Fullmaa Cars on ni'ht trains. 

FUK DOHUHUE AND LA CKI.SSE, via of Clinton, 
Two Through Trans daily, with Pul..~aa Oars on 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOR SIOUX Cirr ABD YAXKTOS, TWO Trains 
rtaiij-. Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Juno- 
lion. , 

FOB LAKS GENEVA , Four Trains daily. 
FOR ltoCKFOBl), STSBUSG, KE.-IOSUA. JAXIS- 

vitu, and other points, you ean have from two 
to teatran dally- 

New York Office, No. 4i"> Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, N> 5 St tie street; Omaha Office, 333 Farn- 
ham street; San Francisco Offlco, lai Montgomery 
street; Chicago Ticket offices: iw Clark street, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison 
streets: Ktuxie-street Depot, corner k». Kinsie 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, corner 
Wells and Kinsie streets. 

ror rates or inform ttiaa not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STUI.KTT, MARVIS HEaHITT. 

«ea. Pass. Ag"t Chloagi. uen. Sap't, Chreage. 
w.s-u 

JKTall Street 
Where fortunes .re muJe every day with- 
out risk, in STOCK PRIVILEGES, (Puts .ad 
Calls.) We advise when and how to ope- 
rate utMv, Book yiviug full infoimition 
sntfreg.   "Adit's«, 

BAXTER & CO., 
Banker?, i" Will St., N. Y. 

Small sums invested Tor parties at a die- 
tanee, aad profits promptly  rcmittrd by 
Bank Draft. 4-lj 

CAfath la.fthituivn mi. untA t 

ENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It sells taster than any other book. One agent 

sold *l copies in one day. Send f*r oar extra tarwu 
to agentstRational Publishing Co., Pbibu Pa, 

Waittidl~A«»ST8 to oantu far Ore ww •»***«J» aatheatlc and cumpleu |e* 
of QOV. HATFS, our n«6 President, by 0»L 1. 
H. Coowell. How is the opBortnsJtr. (a. pen- 
Ble are ready for it. Address R. B. KusseU, f»b- 
jtser, Boston Mas.. Mw 



"he Spencer Sun Il.miy U, Pi,.ive 1ms tied 
•libitioniate nomination   11S 

Statf. preferring  to run on  the IU- 
••HA tiukot. 

IT "I7INKS   FOB AIX. 

CURTIS 4 PICKUP, Fcitors 

SI'SNCKB. Mass.,  i'moiv. Jyior as,1878 

T;IB NINTH DISTRICT. 

It wm generally known before the pub- 

lication of Hon. (J. F. IIo*r> recent letter 

to his constituents, thai he would positive- 

ly deeltae a renoajiniktion  for congress 

It required considerable effort Wintfm^ 

hint to tak«jthe last nomination, it ml lie 

did so only at the earnest solieitathm of 

his ctthstftaeitts, »nd with' Hie amfersfand- 

ing that lt'alioul.1 be his feist term.   The 

ninth District has had able re)iresentati?es 

but none more able tlmn  Mr. Hoar.   He 

has been a strong partizuu, and shown ser- 

vility to party, it is true,  but wl»en con- 

vinced that his party was wrong he has 

shownastronjsspiritofimlependanee.  His 

speech In the Belktmp trial was in accord 

wMnue demands of the day, and a strong 

pica for a better snd purer system in our 

politics.   His opposition to Bon. Batlerin 

his raids on the governorship, incurred the 

displeasure of that doughty sold'er and his 

adherents, and it probably lessened his in- 

fluence with that class of politicians, bnt it 

It cost Boston .S3&J8.28 to semi  two de- 
| tectives on a European Tour, and to bust ' 
i tlie extradition tre.i'y with England.       -  ! 

S'liil 

Rear 

i> ^ict'tssor of Elaine. Hut what 
■ people of the .seventh c]i.-.lrict say to 
«n olHee seeker? "Bummers to the 
' sllould bu their motto. 

Wide Awake for Anenstis verv tempt- 
ing fo~ folks „f aP. ^  and shies.   Two 

It   is announMd   that at tlie next «<»: I serials, four sjort stories, seveml poems » 
sion of tlK" council tlie  Poraei-oy  bov will j P"Per of the -TWts' Home." series relative 
I* disposed of.    It is not announced when   l0 J "R Trowlwidge, an etiquette paper 
that will be. ! an art** relative to "Saving Life  byVhe 

German swindlws have been in the 
western part of the State, endeavoring to 
secure subscriptions toaHayesand Wheel- 
er paper, to be started in floston. 

—'——-—"   »'«»»"« ___— 
A call has beep, issued for a convention 

of those who served in the late war, to 
meet at Indianapolis on the 80, Of Sept. to 
ratify the nomination ofllayfis and Wheel- 
er, 

Indiana is running the Post office at 
present.* TlfePogthlasWgeneral and sec 
ond assistant being from that state. All 
for tlie benefit of the party. 
 ,  <»»        

'-Bn/lalo Bill" is ciistingni.-hing himself 
»B the Indian war, gmheririg si'al]>s for a 
winter campaign in the Eyceum Bureaus. 
He will be a trump card for Redpath. 

Koeket Appiirnfns." Nora Perry contri- 
bntes the opening story. In the serials, in 
"Good-ror-N0||,jna. Polly," -Pojiy" is „ 

geniiine Iioy, while in the -New F-ishionml 
fJirl" -'Nan" is a good type of thonsarids 
of our modern girls, her dreams and Tier 
duties pulling at her with contrary hands. 
Aninng the poems, that classic, of Baby- 
land, '-.Inuk and the Bean-Stalk," by 
Clnnt Doty Finley, Bnd "Tin; First jootb," 
bv Edgar Fawcett, will be widely road. ' 

Mr. Moody will begin his revival work 
in Chicago early in October., and will go 
from there to Boston in January, 1877 
Meanwhile, be proposes to study and pre- 
pare for this fall and winter work. 

General Banks thinks that he will go 
over the Republican side of the fence, and 

It is not strange that the President is 
out of sorts and remov««s those secretaries- 
who have been anxious to intr<>duce the 
civil service system into their departments, 
since he himself has advocated sucli a eys 
tern in two or three messages to Congress, 
and they refused to appropriate the money 
necessary to carry it into effect 

The tragic event of the week has been 
(lie loso of the palace yacht Mohawk, with 
its owner, his wife and other*. Commo- 
dore Gardner was a young man. reputed 
lo be worth from ten to twelve millions, 
and bul one of the largest and most ele 
gant yatcbts ever built—150 feet long, 30 
foot beam, with elabomt'e equipments, 
piano, library, gas nitA other home com- 
forts. 1 nvited guests to dinner, left Thurs- 
day afternoon, but the vessel was capsized 
close by the shore, a sudden squall strik- 
ing her with all her ennvass spread. An 
inquest revealed gross carelessness. 

Chtirches.are thinly attended . Wefouud 
but 300 or tliereabonts at Dr. BnddiDgton's 
las: Sunday week, but the Y. M. C. A., by- 
spreading its net at the Park entrance, 
caught 12.000. Their-interest in tents was 
quickened by the heats' intense, o. heat 
outside, rather. A shady resting place, 
good music and lively speaking draw many 
idlers. A second tent near by is mnnagtd 
by Lay Student and others. Waters' big 
"Orchestral" organ, played by a cousii. of 
Jenny Llnd.isan attraction. By the way. 
Waters pulls d..wh and builds greater, and 
October 1st will open hij new warehouse 
up town; a grand resort fur musical peo- 
ple. 

The New York Witness has got $35,000 
of the $50,000 needed.   It 1ms a Iarjw cir- 

BA»fK BLOCK   S*»anSTOBEl. 

THE PLACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OP 

eiy lowest prices.     Hare a splendid line of 

strengthened him with the friends of hon- «wne is'rejoicing. General Farnswnrth 

e«t government. He has taken a promin- !'°PS on to lhe Democratic side, and there 

ent part in the doings of Congtwss, and, .'* reJoicing-   How »;'PP.v every one is! 

---„ .-   effect.   He hasi ■•• «■» ^miTOumioi.    unasa large cir- 
ijone his best to have the system estab-1 dilution and would be a rich paper if it 
lished. and these removals have been an- 
other step in that direction. What -annot 
be accomplished in. one Way, can be ac- 
complished in another. The whoftj blame 
for the failure of the civil service system 
shouldrest on Cocgrcs 

would only stoop to Bum and Humanism . 

E. P. T. 

SlSWr    H.lMvlllKK I.KTTKR. 

has endeavored to advance the cause of pop- 

ular education throughout the country, es- 

pecially in the South. He retires from Pul>- 

lic Service with a good square record in fa- 

vor of honest government, and w;th a rep. 

ntation for strict integrity, which can not 

be said of every congressman.   The dis 

The Republicans^ of Indiana have a 
heavy loud to cHrry in .their nominee 
forGovernor. He has been implicated in 
the Venezuela bond scandal, and thev are 
anxious to have him decline and a better 
man nominated in his place. 

The workmen   in   Mann & Brackctt's 
, shoe shop, Stoneham,  struck Monday on 

trict will find it difficult to make his place  account of the   low   rate of wages.   The 
good; and in fact it will  b.i impossible to 'board of arbitration of the  Crispin order 

• .. . (il'fi uli>1u<iviki<lvi(r  In   ortftl.    11.,. . 1 HT, ... . 1 . . .   '«...«. 
do so. But with a proper consideration, 

of the needs of tlie times, and the duties of 

a representatsve, a man can lie selectei 

are endeavoring to settle the difficulty, but 
without success so far. 

The  Missouri   Republicans   announce 

which will give the district more or le*j|thnt  Ml'-   Sc,m'z   U  not  9«iW piraitent 
l-fl-™'   „„,, ;, , .     , v   .„.•,.     enough for his  previous  independance to 
innuence, ami if these are  neicleited the f i~,„,_^,„_»- .«. • ,, ,^ ,.     . »•>"•«« "'=  represent   tliem   m   congress.   Hayes   if 

•tin well be unrepresented, as elected,.will probably recognize his se,- 
it ceitainly will be, if an nutit man isse- 

leeted. The House of Representative* in 

so large that it requires years for a man of 

the bestof atmlry^tyttnyselfTto gain any 

reputation an" i b/ecome itlrsetitinl. But a 

man identilie.. wiiii the inkitsio of his sec- 

tion» becomes influential  at once.   And 

vices by giving him some office more in 
accordance with ,.is merits. 

Tlie New Hampshire Legislature has 
Wist the iSfate over 560.000 for ^ry and 
mileage of itiembeisi ind has devoted 
most of the session to the removal of Dem 
ocratic office hollers and filling their 
oiaces with Republicans. .   This is a fair 

this is  the true  idea of a representative  illnstration of the working of the civil ser 
that he is to represent the interests of his J vice system 

section.   The people of this   district are 

Barker Goodwin, one of the memlKsrs of 
the Fifth aveune conference, has addressed 
a letter to his follow members, in which he 
narrates the circumstances under which 
the conference was called and   what thev 
wanted,     lie   iinds  that Hayes and the 
phiiform  does not conic up to their de- 
mand!., while in Tilden and tin Demo- 
cratic platform he sees much  to admire, 
and thinks that the nomination and the 
sentiments of the platform are more in ac- 
cord with the  demand of the reformei-s. 
On the currency question he says:   "The 
one simply evades il by a barren generali- 
ty.; the  other  meets  it  with wise prac- 
tical suggestions.    The one simply says 
that we arc to got at the end, the resump- 
tion of specie payments,sometime orfMier, 
in some way or other, not disclosed; the 
other, that we  must set about it, not by 
promise, but by actual preparations."   It 
is a strong letter, and, backed by the g.:od 
character of the writer, will be iniluential 
nu.oiig certain clarses. 

largely mdependant on mumifacturink for 

their snpport, and his interest must lie 

protected especially at tin's time, and who 

bnt a practical manufacturer can do this 

with success? There is a need at present 

of practical men in congress. There have 

been, ami always will be, loud and fluent 

The Prohibitionists have decided to 
withdraw Hon. H. B. Pierce's and Hon. 
J. L. Clarke's names from their ticket oh 
aeeomu of their unsatisfactory letters, but 
they are bonnd to stick by Mr. Baker all 
reports to the contrary being false. They 
are determined to have a lively and vigor- 
ous campaign in his behalf. 

~ ThcSpf nonr piiper makes haute to-ob- 
servethat Wilhahi L'plmih of that town is 
precisely the man to step into Congress- 
man Hoar's official shoes.—Spriiwjkld 
Union. \ 

Let the Cuion take care of Sam Bowles. 

Special Corrtnjtin\i tnce. 

Mew* Editors:—Some one suggested 
when I left Massachusetts that I discuss the 
"moral, political and social atandfng of 
(lie Granite State" in a series of lettei-s for 
your paper. Here is the first one and I 
will not promise you that it will not lie the 
last. I am afraid anything I might say 
about morality would be thrown away, so 
shall eonflne myself to political and other 
topfrs. 

Your paper of last week says the mercu- 
ry has stood at 110 P hi tbeshadein Spen- 
cer, and I dont blame it for standing in 
the shade if it is as hot as that. But why- 
will you stay there and endure that tem- 
erature, when you can come to New Hamp 
shiiemtd keep cool, serene and* happy, 
with tint mercury at less than CO ° ? 

I left Woreestei Thursday morning, ami 
picked myself up in Concord at 11 o'clock. 
Intent on getting posted politically, if nix' 
morally, 1 immediately struck a bee line 
fortlie Capitol,;nnd found 

that I warrant lo give perfect satisfaction.    They ore .,|| ,,    • 
car lots direct from the mills, and are sold at a living profit    M 

A Drive in Straw Hats, 
To close out my Straw Hats, I shall hereafter sell at 

Discount of lO per cent, from Old prices 

This includes besides MEN'S AND BOY'S' FIATS, a nice (m6of: 

Ladies'   and   Misses'  Shade  Hats 
JCST RECEIVED, 

ALL COLORS CURTAIN CAMBRICS 
Which are cheap.    Also. 

BRESS CAMBRICS & DftESS LINENS, 
And a good line of IIERN.VNIS 

If yon want a good pair of 

P 
_ 

.1 
he asHouibled 

wisdom  of tlie state listening (?) to tho  so""! "hel'e .>''»' are sm-e of getting Jtbein at a ori.-o 
Hawdon of a r;»ilr,>a,l bill.   Judging by '' 

'the interest the members seemed to niani- 
test in their morning papers, Jhe£Were_ ,i» 

THK    S.t.  ROW     tlAKK   1UILHOAU 

During the seven years of Grant's ad- 
talkers enough, who know even-thins in'»:. ,• , T- - , , ,, 

, • ° niunstration, twenty four men have held 
general and nothing in particular. The positions in his cabinet, as follows: Secre 

financial and taiifl questions will be brought tary of State, 2; Treasury. 5: War.4; Navy, 

before the next  congress,  both  of these " 

questions, and especially the. latter, are of 

Tital importance to the welfare of New 

England, and there will be a strong pres- 

sure fsom the South and West in favor of 

free trade, and too meet this New England 

must send her practical men, who will be 

able to detect, and guard against, all leg- 

islation prejudicial to lier interests. In 
presenting the name of 

HON.   WILLIAM   UPIIAM,   FOK   KEl'RESEN- 
TATIVE. 

from this district, we do so on this ground 

—t.iat he is a maufactnrer (and a success- 

ful one too) aud thoroughly identified with 

the interests of this district, county and 

State, and will furnish all that is required 

in a representative in the next congress— 

honesty n.,d a practical knowledge of the 

business interests of his district. 

3; Interior. -3; Postmasters-general. 3: 
Attorney Generals, 5. One of these chan- 
ges only was caused by death. The others 
being for i-easons known only to the 
"Boss." 

Tlie business depression in England not 
only continues, but is becoming more and 
more alarming. Additional failures are 

reported and others are said to lie impend- 
ing. In the iron trade especially the out- 
look is gloomy. These things go to prove 
that in England, as in this country, there 
have been over-production and over-tra- 
ding. All questions of currency and fi- 
nance outside of these causes will not ex- 
plain a depression of business. 
 * <♦»  

Ethan Allen, an historic name, as chair- 
man of the National Lilieral Uepublican 
committee, has, issued an address to the 
Liberal Republicans, annulling the call for 
a National Convention; and says that the 
principles they contended for—Civil ser- 
vice reform and one term, have heen con- 

u t. fa_ „i ;m„j '.T' * c-..-      iT ii cedecl t0-in ll,e platform, and Haves letter: Jt is now claimed that Sitting Bull was       ,,,      ,      .,       ,. ,      ,     ,,       ' 
.»i-i .♦♦!...«„,«„#•/,.....■.._.. ,.*.L |andtliereforethan  the party  should sup- killed at the time of Cusfer's death. 

Charles Francis Adams and General 
Bartlett, would make a ticket which would 
sweep the state this fall. 

The Fast Mail trains were withdrawn 
last Saturday, the government being un- 
willing to accede to the demand of the 
railroads. 

Ex-Warden Haynes of the State Prison 
has been convicted of selling liquor in 
Waltbam. This office holding is evident- 
ly bad for the morals. 
 ,♦.  

General Sheridan proposes to lake'the 
field at once against (he Indians. He is 
afraid that "Buffalo Bill" will win all the 
glories of the war. ,_ 
 '        —<-»*- . 

Ex-Governor Gaston is talked of as the 
Democratic candidate for governor this 
fall, and unless the prohibitionists east an 
anusual large rote he will be defeated. 

port Hayes and Wheeler. 

Mr. Tilden is evidently taking his own 
time in writing an acceptance of the Dem- 
ocratic nomination. There is a strong 
pressure to induce him to modify his hard 
money views to suit his colleague and the 
western , Inflationists. Mr. Tilden's 
strength lies in his claim to l>e a reformer, 
and il he yields one iota to the demands 
of the western democracy this claim is de- 
stroyed. A reformer must have back 
bone, Tilden is a pronoum-cd resuroptior- 
ist and to yield is to withdraw from the 
canves. 

The question of cheap transportation both 
for themselves and their productions is of 
vital importance to  the  ] e< pie.   As long 
as freights remain high, and there can be no 

■great reduction   in  height so long as the j 
carrying is done by one or twolincs wjjose 
construction cost many   niillu ns dollars. 
This difficulty has been .removed by thu in 
trodnction of the narrow guage railroads, 
which have given perfect satisfaction both 
in passenger and freight traffic.   The cost 
of these railroads is small in  comparison 
with   the  broad   g«tige.   The cars being 
smaller and the loads lighter, the rail and 
sleepers are : ot eo heavy.   The steel rail 
on the broad guage road  costs $12o. per 
ton, while nn   iron   rail   lor  the narrow 
guage costs j>45 per ton.   The sleeper In 
the broad guage roads tostfrim  £0 to CO 
cents   each, while on  the narrow  guage 
road they  cost  from  5to25centa.   The 

mere  construction   ol   the   broad guage 
costs at least three times as much as a nar- 
row guage road, while the equi> mtiits and 
tei initial facilities are very much larger. 
The amount  of capital   invested in our 
railroads, which at least < xp< ot a dividend 
of six per cent,   prevent all  talk of cheap 
transportation.   This problem can only be 
solved by  building cheap yet serviceable 
roads, and more of than.   Such a road is 
now being  built from   Brighton, through 
Newton and East Natkk to Milford.  The 
cheapness of labor and iron, makesifa 

favourable time to enter irto such enter-' 
prises.   Such a road built from Worcester 
through Leicester and Spencer, would be a 
paying investment,  and  would  be of ad- 
vantage to these towns.   The chief ribsA- 
ele in the construction of (his road would 
be the grade, but the grade on the Worces- 
ter and Shrewsbury road is 160 feet to the 
mile in many places.   And the engine has 
no difficulty  in drawing   heavily loaded 
trains, upon   that   road.   The   citizens of 
these towns should talk up the matter, and 
build a road. 

imichlnterestod in the bill, as your cor- 
respondent Was. Quite a number wpi-e 
absent, and mime who were present might 
as well have b en at lump-; for they were 
asleep. But their somnolent propensities 
were doubtless caused by tin.' length of the 
nrevions session, which began at 3 p. m.. 
Wednesday and ended at 5:3fr a. m.. 
Thursday. 

The   doctrine    promulgated   by   that 
staunch old  Democrat,  Andrew Jackson, 
that "to (he vietoi-s belong the spoils" Was 
extensively practised  by the Democratic 
Governor and  Legislature  two years ago j 
when nearly every Republican official in 
the state, was ruiuoved solely for political 
reasons.   But "the whirligig of time brings 
its revenges," and this year the Republi- 
cans have the Governor and Council, and 
a majority in the Legislature, so the official 
heat's of the Democrats are rapidly falling 
into the   basket.    Wednesday night the 
Democratic     officials    in   two  counties 
were removed,   and   before   this reaches 
your readers   the  good work   will have 
been fully completed;  and the state once 
more  placed   under a  clean Republican 
administration, where, let me predict, it 

cannot be heat. that h r>«riit m 

._;'.l".—** —— —*-i i A  Si_nr 

House Painting. 

'X J: LARKIN, 
HKsmrcxci:: 

House Opposite Congressional Church, 

SI UN STREET, SPENCER. MAS^ 
Is pvopnreil to sxecutc nil kiDds o. 

In the rery bosl uiannei. 
Siioncnr. Jan^S. 187.-,. 

iff FM HsC 
gM«£»»enec. a FUk M.rket in S.a.p.on', Gro 

M AIJT    STBEET, 
(Opposite Drury.3 Shop) 

I .i.aU l.ivoccnM.mlyon Uand .11 klud, of ttnb 

Fish* Lobsters 
will remain until the present leaders of rh^ota^nXl^^rto' Co*. In a„d soe 
t be Demoeracv in tlila   Klufu   !,..„....  .„    ..    ".  _,"' l0 tonn- 

Now that Bkiine lias been removed to 
tlie Senate, Butler thinks that he is wanted 
in the House to take up the fight just Where 
Bl.iine left, and that no man .can fill thu 
bills lietter than lie can. He will waive 

his"Tiews on  the  financialquestion, and (have been constant. 

BROOKLYN BREVITIES. 

[Fiom our own Correspondent.] " 
RitOOKt-TN, N. Y., July 2-f. 

Your correspondent is a member of the 
Stay-at-H, me Club, but tlie blazing hot 
weather lias latterly prevented a record of 
Ids usual brevities. The congregation of 
the dead in our cemeteries numbers 000,- 
000, which is 100,000 more than tbeliviiu-. 
The processions to Greenwood and Calvary 

In lite latter £70,000 
will stand by the platform even if it is for • are sleeping, mid in Gl 

the -Democracy in tills state  have "gone 
where the woodbine twineth."   A more 
corrupt set of politicians than Bingliam, 
Sinclair & Co.,  would   lie  lmrd to find. 

Now a word about the capital city of the 
Granite State..   There  are  few  cities in 
New England that can compare With Con- 
cord in morality, enterprise and natural 
beauty.   Its   streets   are    broad,    luvel,- 
regularalid densely shaded bystu.dy nmv- 
ples and  majestic elms, same ot tli.'m lin- 
ing baen growing over a hunlred years. 

Concord, like some other New England 
cities,  has  been   vjsite 1   by devastating 
fires, and since 1852 nearly every mercan- 
tile biilding on M-iin slrjet his bjjn b i:n 

ed.   Large    and    substintiil    bisinuss 
blocks Im've bobn erected on the ashes of 
the former buildings; far superior to them 
in architectural   beauty,   so   that  out of 
nearly two hundred stores extending for 
half a mile, or more, on   Main street, all 
but nine have been built within twenty- 
four years.   The public buildings are suf . 
Stantial and many of them quituekrjait 
in design.   The State House is built of na- 
tive granite,   and  situated   in a beautiful 
park of two acres in the centre of the city 

Whole cost of the bnildingand grounds was 
nearly $250,000.    A view  from  the d( me 
gives the city tlie   appearance   ofalarje 
forest   so densely shaded are the streets — 
with  church  spires,  and  domes peeiinn- 
above the to^s of the trees; and a stranger 
who  obtained   the   first knowledge and 
slew from   this   point,   would   be loth to 
lielieve that a   cty   of  11.000 inhabitants 
resled beneath the trees at  his feet    Rut 
I hear the  "comp" groining  at the abun-' 
dance of "c-py" and   I'll give  him n rest' 
until next week. . Q, A, N# 

fJosroitn. N. II. .AlySO, 1870. 
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Lorenzo Uemis, 
OKAI.KIC    IN 

BROCERIus 
or all K:nd«, 

Fl Kir and Grain, Hardware, 
KAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, 

OIt«  AMD  LEADS 

C-ookepy Ware or all Styles 

CUMMINGS&BUSs! 
t 

DEALERS IX CHOiCE 

LAIJ-ES o„H uad eva ,.|„, my new ^^ j 

H4Ti & mm 
Asgocd.soauberon-ai.tl^cit/. Alltrti 

iu the 

LATEST   FASHION, 

MW DilESS TSUHUI 
HOSIERY, 

TABASOLS, 
.NECKTIi 

!    ^D/ES' AND IKfiHITS' 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
GENTS' HATS BLEACHED AKl)| 

TRIMMED. 

i\ew Goods Every Week 
A. J. WARD. 

font Office Bloei. 
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Family Groceries 11   L" £ SUW«ER 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SUGARS, SPICES, 

Frnit am! Goiifec^ioner^ 

SPEXCER,  SlA^g. I 

TXRXJQ-OrlST 
AXD 

AP.OTHEOARY, 
Main Street,] 

SP SXUR rt.   MAIS 
J3F" PBBacnii'Tios   CA«iriii.i¥ f«BU0 

.o^"0|>?" "n it'.NljAVS from »to 10:W A. »i 
U «. and fium4 to r, t»; Ji. 

WANTKl) to   K,,.,W  »n«r»Jrl>irorlt can)1! 
done clie»pi;r ilun in this otTea. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

,„M the datisrr ot lutectioo, tha Unea 
CnanBiufleriii* from skin diteuet of a contag 
FJ.Vture', should be waahed with OLKKS'S BVL- 
IB SOAP, which is net only' a remedy but a dis- 

6 IltalAKIAKEOl* IlAl« DTE  OOOtklnS DO 
-J-jjo, 87-4w 

j, MARSIAG*S, aad DSiiiu laserted tree 
:e; Obituary poetry. I Oo. por lino. 

To Buiers &c. 
AXY one wtahlnir to buy nice as tire Uneh 

pine lur flmsli wil 1 do well to sail on 
V, B. WARBES, 

,      '     *fft2 Ban* l'lalnn. 

Great-IiBpitaBt Sale 
Eztensive Reductions 

iCharlton Depot, July S3,, by Rev. S„ 
Noon) Olnoy COOK to Miss Emetine Be- 
fall of Charlton. 

I North Oxford, July 1», by Rev. O. 
-, Alfred S. Smith and Ella A Tucker, 

\ of Auburn. 

I Brookfield, July 20, at the house of 
Irfcles father by Rev. M. L. Richnrd- 
Jewis Sawyer of Southboro  to Miss. 
add B. Hebard, 

Notice. 
THE 80nsCBi BER take, peat .plearare in ma- 

ol nrooklield ond vicinity that he has made ar- 
ranpmenta with reilaile parties to larnlnh agen- 

■SSiUaS!^""^} i'f nu'fery stock and at prices lo 
earrespond with tlie times. 

D It TYLER 
North BrookSeld July 26. 1876.   " 40 6w 

IN 

DRY GOODS; CARPETS; 

Our Aiiimnl 

Jnh Closing Me I 
or 

DEATHS, 

peneer, July 26, Sarah, daughter of 
a and Catherine Riley, aged 1 year 

llO ilars. 

Ijaxton, July 15, Mrs. Mary H. Qould 
J75 years. 

I South New Berlin, Chenango Co, N. 
|nly 81, Christopher Boyce, aged 61 
\ formorly of Spencer. 

IBrookfield, July 25, Warren C. Boy- 
pf Chicopee, aged 75 years, 

Spencer July 13, Ida Mathews nge 
Intlis. 

Spencer July   17,   Mane  Dufault 
II year and 3 months. 

Spencer July 23. George E. Hinokley 
(months and 3 days, son of Andrew 
Alice HifteJtley. 

I Speneer'ia^r 27, Mary Berrongh aged 
tr. 

West Brobkfleld, July 25, Waldo 
ion, aged69yeftrs. 

LEICESTER ACABEMY, 

LEICESTER. ^       '  . MASS. 

CLASSICAL   Hud   ENGLISH, 

COMMERCIAL A^lTmiEUIC, 

TELEQRAPI1T, ETC.. 9TC. 

Pall Term Opens Aug. 22 
» N. PUTNEY, Principal, 

JOSKPH MURDOCK, Sect. 

Simmer Clothing 

BARMRD,SlM^ER&fOf pnnwrjnfjTwpn 
By reason ofextendeit and important attruetfem, IwliWMMlMalj 

cohsequont upm the 

Enlargement ot not' ^Ib^, 
ASD 

4w-40 

LINES 
b. AND MRS. HENBV KEEPT-IN MEMOUY 
PE LOVEU ONE GONE BEFORE. 

e absent one and vacant seat, 
pis us that one we loved to meet, 

1 join in youthful throng no more, 
1 lifei changes all are o'er. 

I more that voice we loved to liear, 
bll fill his parents listening ear; 
[more in tones shall join the swell 
s songs that of a Saviour tell. 

at welcome face, that sparkling eye, 
1 sparkling form must buried lie 

fep in the cold and silent gloom, 
s poor frail body fills the tomb, 

jhtelte ns by thirinonrnfiil death, 
' vain and fleeting is otir breath, 

I bids our souls prepare to meet 
\ trials at his .judgment seat.  

WAnted. 

J. N. GROUT & CO. 
PEALERS IX CPOICi: 

Family   Groceries! 

DRY GOODS! 

PROVISIONS, 

HARDWARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS &c. 

Cheap for Cash. 
AT THE 

OLD  STORE, 

Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts., 
 SPENCER,~ATAS5. 

Maluo; It absolnte that oaf etuclt he ooodwised   Ifn   ll„.,„   u„«._„   n ^. 
into the.smallest poasihle spaec   during August     10   Heal'   ElTrV    DOIllllilll Cll f ! 
we shall make, from aud alter lh* dateT a mo^t " * 

Thorough and Uneqiialled 

IKEark Down! 
To meet this particular and spnclal emergenej, 
suoli as nerer before oconntd iu our busiufi&s. 

Prices   in   *;ach   Deparliuent 
Cannot be Ennnierated 

Or partioularbud In a stock so extenslra as oars. 
huifloo it to sa, the 

THE REDUCTION IS GENERAL 

IS  ALL DEPARTMENT;? OF 

Dry Goods, 

Carpets. 

Silks, 
■ 

Millinery, 

Suits, 

Odd Lots. 
Hear Every Departtm 

WE OFFER 

AND 

AMERICAN WOMAN would like 
I situation as housekeeper in a small 
^.    Enquire at J. C. Tyler's, Cheiry 
" encer. * 
 MRS. L. NII.ES. 

(JIITHW WOHLU AMDTHEHEST 
Off MANKISD. 

leas various venders ot spurious Salves 
* business of travellmtc the Country and to- 
J upon the credulity of the aflroted by 
lent misripreeentatioaa. thereby cheating 
■ their money, and doing them uo «ood. but 
ly cases a positive injury. Snoh is not the 
lib HTZGEKALD'StKISH SALVE. Ills 

"1 in all oases whore recommended to ef- 
are, or the mono; will be refunded, 

ds    of   testimonials    might be    given 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

Eiuporiii of Fashion 
CS*»*xi.t»t st, Sponoer. 
Will ison open with all the latca ety!»« of 

BONNETS, HATS, 
.RIBBONS   and   LADIES. 

*»-AlL NEW.   SAVB YOUK  MONET.^ 

Housekcepiug imnh ! 
And in view of this additional Spnoial Kedue- 

tlon. niter the low prices of the year, an oppor 
ttinlty is n ),v offered »u<;h as has not before been 
seen and cannot poiaUily oocm aialn. 

327 Main Street 

.WORCESTER, fW-** 

hper 

ry but the iBoreailna; demand ft>r 
lliblc remedy is the best proof 

.....iority over all others. Thoseaffljoted 
rofuls, Sore Breasts, Salt Rheum, Felon's, 

' old Miiii/naut Sores, would do well to try 
las often proved successful when all the 
tended cures have tailed. Manufatured 
JOHN L. KlT«iEltALbS Spencer, Mass. 
ALL ORDERS ATTENDED TO. 
CENTS FEE FOR EXAMINATION. 

2 m 38 

MST BREAK IN PRICES 
AT   THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACB 
WORCESTER. 

Here is a Bargain 

Is giving prices to tlie public ou his stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, SILVER, 

SILVP:R PLATED WARP:, 

SPECTACLES, 

,.     TABLE CUTLERY, &e. 

Call and Examine Goods & Prices. 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

ON ALL GRADES OF 

Men's, Youths' and Buys' 

CLOTHING ! 
Summer   Furnishings, 

LN COMPL-ETE ASSOIlTMExVr, 

At Popular Prices! 

Special Bargains 
IS 

WHITE SHIRTS ! 
A dood Article for $1.09. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., 
One Price Clothiers, 

M3r 412 Main 3t. 

AT THK 

Gry^tal  Palace 
M ,  HATS! 

HATS !       HATS ! 
SHADE HASS tut 15 & 25c. 

Hois'  Hals   for  SO   and   37c. 
DAK-* HATS ISff APE AND 3TUAW 26c. 

Trimuioci £Cat« 
all market down  to ■$■>& for the choice.    Cost 

$3,00 to *5,00 

C. A. Potter & Co 

[Watci Ym.CUme for lakiBf Mmy 

IYIARSH: d& BOWERS. 
ABE CLOSING OUT THEIR STOoToF 

CHILDRENS'    CARUIAQE8 I 

REFRIGERATORS 

AND ICE CHESTS 

AmoJignliklia™K)racMee||e„t and .e.rjd.k salci'.fc. a fen- 

.     W ire Dish Covers, at 50 cents per Set. 
W e have just oj.ened a stock <.f Pint, Quart and Two Quart 

Mason's Patent Glass Emit' Jars I 
Which we will sell at tlie LOWEST FIGUiiE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    BE- 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and other 

WBI3TGEBS.     There is no otberWrlnger init>o market like It. 
^ MARSH  &  BOWERS. 
FOR SALE TOOLOSE^ " 

AT BOTTOM PEICES, 
Ten  Dozen  White and Colored Yeste 

MARSEILLES AND LINEN GOODS, 
r, n^n. AJ?° X DozeD Exl^,, Sizes  Bi« Knoupli f»r any M:MI. 

O^E DOZ. EXTliA SIZE MOHAIR COATS. 
From 4i to 50 Size.    Fat Men Please Tnke Xolice.   I  1 

PANTS FOR LONG AND SHORT MKV, 

HI   « v' IL.   ,C^ATS
J ^

0R TALL AiEV* AND G00D FITS TOO. Blue Suits Bound EdK..- and Plain, Indig. Col..r.    S.IIor Sal s"f.r Ciii dreni at le« 
han «rt.    Mix and Stripe Urn, for Yo-ml Men and Boy,.    T in  C a * £  M*   fo 

Um  than  you  cm huy the Cloth and Irimmin^.    p.1DWu( <ve,.v d «„•   b„     p,^ 

Boys' and Children's Department. 
We have reduced the prioja of our Boy's and   Oh/ld/enV SaitH. to di.io  them  out. 

d_.Xj;'R,a"d''5,1"1,,"!r (""ds '"be'.«<)»«l -»' a U-e.it R-dHOtioT fr..n F.mcr Price* 
sy HEM EMBER, WR ARE uEmitwiN-ED TO &ELL TU&JB GOOW BEFOMTHE 

FIRST OF SEPJEMBER. »«*«mm 

Kiisro"V7-X4»roisr so nA.^,B3r, 
1sr—^^wi^iiAIiJUk|iiiim CloUiiiig^aaiise, 
^KaOTMaio St., 3d store so. of Coatuoj Woreestcr 

NEW 
•The onderolirneft wi.ull nmounwlo the beo)>le afSuencer ami vi.Hnitr  ri»i. k. J 

MAKING 

[UNDERTAEINGf. 
righam       Sibley 

HAVING HIRED 

lEMPLE HALL, 
}H'S BLOCK.    -    .    SPENCER. 

In connection wltfc 

).HANKERSON, 
perstand s fhe business In all its brandies 

"t styles.   I hey havo on hand a splenilld 

is. Caskets 
AND 

I'urial Outfits! 
OF ALL KIKDS, 

IAT'"1 nea'DeB' anl* dispatch, and at short 

STERY WORK, 

THE FRAMING and 

FURNITURE REPAIRING, 
Pone promptly in all its branches. 

'°wo  and  Soe.H 
». UAXKKHSOX, 

EMPI.E ftAtL, (Ovor Marsh's Store.) 
Sl'BCCKR, MASS. 

|BsCKTPTIONS KOK 

» KOOKFIELII XEWS 

WILL 11E REt'KiVEl) BY 

BEST  OUALITV ftf)   vA     Cir I.'        Atiuoh Low Prices thai.lie makes it the easiest ut-Hji.   ^UAUUl    -OKI ya.   OlliK,       timetobm.   lit ti awttax Aiusr.om W.tohes 
linlv 3A IUW .«ni ^... - j  irom ten to  twenty per ut-ut less tfian 

any Oealt'i'could allbro, one   tuuatli ago 
Only 3o per spool, or 33c a do/ 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK, 
Co per spool, or 06o per doz. 

LARGE OUNCE SPOOLS, 
8olUin   (his city (or |l.00 and •!.», wa'hare 

winnVvfef? ',11™.V^S1'   Tl,e mbori 8llk IS 
WAKHA.NTKIJ nil ilsht, first quality, and bought 

.bKfi,0r? ffi£t
ETH0

B;rpAT15h nt M e°au,on 

C. A. POTTER & CO., 

E. F. SIBLEY, 
HHM'iiiNoii Hotel, Spencer, JIUKK 

Great Attractions 
AT T11E 

CRYSTAL  PALACE ! 
IN 

ftaarittjvisAgcn,( 

-0KFIELD,   -        MASS 

Gents' White Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHUiT, 

Wamsutta Cotton, Rlohar Ison'a Linen I! isom, un- 
lauiidried 

i"on »i,oo, 
Sold In the furnishing sforea for «| 81, warranted 

a lit. 
BETTER GOODS. 

MEW STTX.2 Ol BOSOH8, 
Ready to wear, and nest Shirt that can be made 

for Il.ot), sold erorywhur* lor Ji.oo. 

C, A. POTTEB A CO.. 
         WORCESTER. 

DtALKlt IN 

FLOUR,    GBAIN, 
ASD   FIXK   IKED. 

% 
Also, OR FEKO of ever> descriiitlen. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain Mreet, Spencer. 

MILLIHEEY. 
Miss Etta F. Lamb 
»Ta.£e5. P'WW ln informlnz the oltizen. or 
Morth BrookHeW aud Tlelnity that she has opened ! 

a choice and wtll silecttd stock of 

MILLINERY GOODS i 
IN 

Wetell's Store - Wate Bloct 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer ln all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Vards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SrENCHR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARltlAGES, 
MADS    RT 

J. WARREN SARGEAXT, 
<>P SOUTH    A.MESISUKV. 

AXI) 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING, 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriage* piomptly attended to, at PJUCE3 TO SUIT THK TtMES 

-...^.r.    »» . ~.   HARNBSSB*. WHIPS,*eo.,eonstontly on hand 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET, SPENCER.   (3, behTnd Union Block.) 

E. 8. BUTLEB.  

The Reduction In Prlees 
bt the rootns of 

LOMBARD the PflOTOGRAPffl, 

IF YOU   alSH  to hiive  sninie 
chnnge left to visit theCKXTEX- 

siAr. EXHIBITION, puiwbaew your 

MEATS & VEGETABLES 

(which haa heen reflltert, making tt one of the 
nicest store in town,-) Theaago««is were Loiv bt 
ot the Lowest Caah Prfoe, and »ill be sold       " 

VERY LOW Ten am 
iyPLEASE GIVE ME A  CALL. 
Goods Shown WUh Pleasure Whether You 

FtircJutse or Kot, 

FOR SALE      „ 
One Vcruey Peking Machine 

O. A. SIBLEY, 
East BrookQcld. 

IVlicre you oun uiHke a 
tutYiug. 

Great Eeduction 
I3T PRICES ! 
For the nest thirty days, at the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
53 CENTRAL ST.   -   -    WORCESTER 
MONUMENTS, 

HEADSTONES, 
TABLETS, 

and MANTELS 

FLEA8.1NT S1HKET, SPEXCEtt 

$a,oo 
will buy one .10290 or tha beat CARD 

Now is the How to|*eenre a uice 

srsBEoseopij v;iw 
• of) our residence. 

and fluishing in iak or water eo'ors doo» at 
abort notice. 

Alberts. Brown 
Wholesale an 1 l.'elai! deal r n 

AND 

i uo'jibi STAJ AVAV BKara'iw'iffl'iiOT A
: 

:E«a»s Tax CASH. 

Particular Attention Paid to Out of Town 
Costomcrs, 

aiHSETTAF. LA KB. 
W'ALKEK BLOCK, NO. BHOOKFIELD. 

WA .Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
»i-if 

For Sale. 
A I'LEX DID Sawing Machine,   nero 

Snsod, Co«tirn. Bp-wiLoritlnaso,   Will Ue 
so d lor *3».   Only i.flL'nd toi a short time 

Apwl)%!-t'N OfKe», frpeneer. 

Wlllbeaoldat 

LESS THAN-COST! 
1 

Crtme and get onr prices and T«m ran sare 10 por 
cent. Stom-8 Uttur il and Cb»ned In the Ciuie. 
tery. All orders inoniiitiy attonrtod to. Call un 
or address. 

M. II. MU1UMIY, 
Eo ton 1 arble Wcrku, 

£3 Central Street. 'Worcester 

ik House For Sale 

VKOITABLES of all kinds In Uiiir season.and 
the place to find them is at 

C. W. PEIRGE, 
MECTIANIC STREET. 

NOTICE! 
t.AI)lKS and GE.NTI.KMEN'   desirous  of taking 

Lessons in French, 
Are rospt-cli'ul.y ia o»-nied t"i»t the snrMoriher wlli 
form a i'L.VSs Jut.. *t at Htil.'BK UK P. N. UEK 
UKR.  *J-  frirate   Lease 1* sivou   U  dy^aKrl. 

Music Lessons 
room.-, aad meaoi-e of Irad, aad a splendid ;gai-   fACTOKY ,iT1, 

den In spleidid bearug ctndiiion, Ir?fcegli80 I 
one half eaab, the remainder oun remain on mart' j MtHS. EMKI.lJB-FOIfeY, 
g«je if desired.  For rurtLcrpirl'ottUiri Inqnireol' SOBTII EliOOKf-'ELI). SJA'S. 

H.IAS HALL    I "2W. 

Eordors 
Decorations for parlor*, stores, 

Offices tic. 

(.oh!. tSjsiln.   and   C mmen 
Paper, 

Hollands k Opaijoe Gtt4s 
TASSEI.S, CORDS, 

PICTURE MOULDINGS, &C. 

458        »8'i        Stivtt. 
(Opi osiiu ii. j State House 1 

WORCESTER, 
I'. ^. All kinds of t^ooraring paper hanging aad 
Ceilin>. Whitsnhis; done at short ootiee by UM 
beat workman. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
AucLioueer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Halts ef E-al Ks'aie aad fetaesat f.ojerty 
pMeB.ttiraMia-Jed t>. tf it 



LINES INSPIRED BYTIIK WEATHTR, 

B¥ CLARA. . 

Come, sultry muse of summer days, 
Come sing thy hottest strain; 

Come sing of heat, and dost, and flies, 
With ne'er « sign of rain. 

Comer sing of rerete hi hot suds, 
Of burning flatirons too, 

Of frying doughnuts o'er the stove, 
And piles besides to do. 

Come sing of gangs of hungry men, 
Who, rushing in at noon, 

Iwinlwj If iMuUeyV ready^»* 
At least an bdur too toon. ■ 

Of melted batter, mildewing clothes, 
Of sour and^ttsirx pans, 

Of mouldy Uwdflnd lively cheese, 
And blessed, palm leaf fans. 

Of teething babies, souring milt, 
Of headaches, si eeplessnislits, 

Of scolding husbands tired and cross, ' 
Above all mosquito bites. 

»■»   
; REFORM   CLUBS. 

Two sets-of reform clubs are in the 
fieW, and that there is  some rivalry, 
if not jealousy, between them  as to 
which shall bp considered   par  excell- 
ence the genuftie -<*unj on hodo* agency 
for carryinjg^larwardiiUe   new   en- 
thusiasm of the people in behalf of the 
temperance cause.    Those which have 
been most t«rke^l abohtln this vicinin 
are what aie known as th* *ed; ribbon 
clubs;    the   blue    ribbon   clubs   i.ie 
the ^original   article,   and they  who 
inatiKited  these  are   entitled  to   the 
li|>ii" at ferng«Si-e*p1pbfeefs fei tlte new 
and good work.    The Brst reform elub 
was organized in tneCity Hall of Gard- 
iner, Me., in   the year 1872, Mr. J.- 
X. Osgood was the prime mover, and 
waa himself a reformed man. So great 
success  attenflened this effort that  he 
was led to make other and similar at- 
tempts, and was  very generally suc- 
cessful in many of the principal towns' 
and citjes of Maine and New Hamp- 
shire.    In 1873, he   came   to   Mass- 
achusetts and formed clubs  in  Marl- 

boro, Somhbore, Lawrence and several 
other places, including that nart of 
the city ot  Boston formerly Charles- 
town.   He waa^a modest aj well-as 
successful worker, and made no claim 
Ao** personal recognition or that reward 

axes, cooking utensils, camp equipage 
of oil kinds, and, werst of all, the 
latest improved breech loading fire 
arms and metallic ammunition. 

Toe Siour, as a race, are the best 

bash whackers in the world.    From 

early cbildnood tliey are taaght tlte use 

of arms, and hunting among them is 
the most useful fine art,   No young 
man can take to his "tepee" and bosom 
the dusky daughters of any  member 
of the tribe until he has established a 
reputation as a good hunter.   This re- 
quires stealth, cunning and accuracy 
with the bow and rifle.   To sain an in- 
nuance in his tribe he must secure with 
his own hand, from  the enemy,  both 
ponies and scalps, which dot only  re- 
quires accuracy of shot, stealth and 

cunning, but craft, bravery and daring. 
To these things they all aspire, and in 
them they became experts. Being  the 
finest equestrians in   the   world   they 
heed but the finest arms to make them 
perfect, and these they hays. Moreover, 
they  are  accustomed   from   birth   to 
outdoor life, subjected to what we call 
hardships and privations,   and   conse- 

quently have physical   powers of en- 
durance   unequaled.     Knowing    the 
country most thoroughly, they know 
just where to go to avoid pursuit. 

They never Strike without a certainty 
and then strike like demons; but let 
some unusual precaution have been 
taken and some unforeseen obstacle 
turn up, and they' are nonplussed< and 
panic stricken, but let one be wounded, 
he halts, faces about, and lights to the 
last—ten, I twenty, an hundred men. 
Stampeded, he shoots wildly, but once 
hit he becomes coot and accurate in 
aim, and every brack of his rifle drops 
a man. , t . 

The scout of the Yellowstone ex- 
pedition, Frank Gruard, had a greater 
incentive than bis monthly stipend to 
urge him on, greater than thirst of 
vengance for his long captivity, or fear 
of punishment—it is the tender emo»' 
tion that inspired him the morning he 
led the charging column into Crazy- 
Horse's village, Mttrcli \ 7 of this y ear- 
his "Pets san." Robbed of its beauty 
by translation to our own vernacular, 

which  ***«#• 4nntving  one's'rmfi^{'he^^^'''Wl»It* BuBala* (femin 

sounded in the trumpet of fame. 
Dr. A. H. Reynolds, took the field 

and began to organize  similar  clubs, I 

ine), or'White Buffalo cow, a name of 
high distinction and given only 
through high respect to the  recipient. 

have not been filled. The battery for 
exploding .the charges will be placed 
near the edge of the pit; the operating 
room wdl be about 860 feet from it. 
The explosive materials used will be 
nitro-glycei ine and its various com- 
poands, in charges not exceeding ten 
pounds each, and placed nt points where 
they wilt be most effective, diSeHng in 

this respect from the explosion in San 
Francisco harbor, where the powder 
was massed  together.    Gen. Newton 

:£23titttttU£ 
ing by its weight an intense report and 
shock, but that the enormous amount of 

heat generated from the uberated gas- 
es would spend its force in vaporizing 
the water, thus lessening the chances 
of 'iiatked* agitation on thfe stfrfade. 
It is not expected that mueh if any 
rock will be thrown above the water, 
except where the bed rock may have 
weak spots or seams. In such cases 
the explosion will have more effect and 
throw t ho rock some distance in the air. 
The object of dispensing the nitro- 
glycerine is to' effect a rending of the 
rock, so that it can be more effectual- 
ly broken ay by after blasts. The 
works cover three acres, and the 
amount of debris which will have to be 
removed is estimated |J be not less 
than 80,000 cubic yards, requiring 
about two years further work. 

Gen. Newton expressed as his opin- 
ion that the scientific delegations 
which have applied for privelege of 
making determinations in reference to 
the rapidity at which sound travels in 
earth, air, and water, will be disa- 
ppointed iit the results of very many 
of their calculations, especially those 
which propose taking stations at some 
distance from the work. He antici- 
pates no remarkable report or violent 
concussion, owing to the distribution 
of nitro-glycenne through so large an 
area and in such small quantities." The 
effect of the blast, to use the General's 
own words, will sound wery much like 
'•an explosion in a tub of mush." The^ 
only work being done at the present 
time is pumping the water out &a fast 
as it drains into the tunnels.—JV- T. 
Tribune. 

NOTICE. 
BUT YOUB   GOODS A3J?   MAKOFAC 

TUUEH 
The best assortment at, it the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be found 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main Si, 
Lincoln Bouse Block,        WORCESTER. 

3S-ly 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

T IK BBOOKFIELD SEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur 8. Davis, Agent, 
BROOKFIELB, '   MASS 

Assignee's Sale^ 
SI>ENCF,R, July 14, 1870. 

I WILL sell by public auction, at the 
Stable of John White.lSOPleasantstreet 

Worcester, on the 31st day of July instant, 
at 10 o'clock A. M., one Horse, Carnage, 
Buggy, Sleigh. Harness. Robes, Whips, &c. 

LUTHER HILL, Assignee. 
S w 38 

Folks that lire in Glass Hong 

SHOULD BE CAREFUL HOW THEY THR >W SlOJj^t 

ilty o ' s'-iis, 

tide at 

Commissioners Notice. 

ESTATE of Otis Kittridge, late of BrookSeld, 
in the county of Worcester, deceased, repre- 

sented insolvent.—Tiic subscribers, having been 
appointed by the Probate Court for said county 
commissioners to receive and examine all claims 
or creditors against the estate of said Otis Kit 
trcrige, hereby give notice thnt six months from 
the twenty-flrtt day of June A. D. isre. are allow- 
ed to creditors to present and prove their claims 
against said estate, and that tbey will meet to ex- 
amine the claims of creditors at the office of Geo. 
S. Duel 1 in Brookflcid, no Friday the fourth day 
of August next, at ten o'clock In the forenoon. 

Broulifield June 26,1876. 
GEO. 8. DOELL, ) «v nnntainnom 
II. fi BUTTERWORTH \ °C mmlMlon«r'- 

YTe an willing to compare our goo .u a id prices with a ly i'xn AiA. 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FROJK ST. 
We sell the very same goods fer leas tnoney.and better goods for the price a«k<vi &. 
e at other places.   The only way our competitors set over It whan told that the 'M* 

Boston Shoe Store. 

14 FRONT STREET 
Sell to to 15 per cent lower than they is to ory our  goods down, a very meg 
Now they ought to know that the people of Worcester have tried their rood. 
prices; and also have tried ours ond mow the prices that they piid; and customs™ Em"1*1 

our asking, that our prices are lower and goods better,—and that's why glass housas"red'"' * 
live in. 

THE BOSTON SHOE STO] 
ia Worcester: tire only shoe Dealer) that dare mark MM. 3 
£tbe only Bhoe Store that marks low enouih to stiolr t» it ,!•■ 
I at «5,t» that are not worth but sU,00, ana the ousteme? '™fji 
1,60; but the dealer that marks St.00 Boots at ii oo   i?nP^ 
id will stick to It, and that's the place to trade. ■ ™ 

WEATHER   SHOES. 

Is the only One Price Shoe Store In Worcester: tire out 
flain figures and sell at thomark-J"' 
f a dealer marks a pair of Boots 

for a lower fljnre, he will take $4,80; but the dealer that marks (1.00 Boots at •tool 
knows that is the bottom price and will stick to it, and that's the place to trade. 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, 
and 

MATTItASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

BTSOLD AT TRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and made to order. 

Call and see fer "ourselves. All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfleld. 

taking care that each of his, 
adopt the red ribbon as its insignia. He 

LMtfiret, speech in Boston Wash- 
iia'ri, Hall, in which he set'him- 

self up as one who had abandoned a 
practice rjf $5000 per annum to engage 
in this laudable work of rescuing men 
from the thraldom of intemperance, 
and had been the means of reforming 
19,000 drunkards in the S^tate of Maine. 
The original or (ksgood clubs had 
adopted the blue ribbon as their em- 
blern,*8ubsequentlj to the adoption of 
the red ribbon by the other clnbs. The 
pretense that the1 blue ribbon clubs 
were about to engage in political 
njfevenrenjs was originated by some of 
the rival fraction, and was a slander 
intended trj work them injury. As they 
nerer bad any such purpose of political 
action, the culling of the recent con- 
vention was wholly unnecessary, and 
tended to further division and aliena- 
tion. Some way to unite tlie factions 
will probably,be found as both parties 
want to work harmoniously together 
if possible. 

THE FROSTIER I.V SUMMER. 

THE COUKTltr—THE SIOTJX INDIANS AND 
"THEIR CHARACTER—THE SCOUT'S INCEN- 
TIVE. 

In Wyoming Territory, the borne of 
the Sioux, the valleys are loaded with 
a wealth of luxuriant grass, the rivers 
teem with finny trout, pike and shad, 
the plains are dotted with grazing 
buffalo, the woods are the retreat of 
chidkins, grouse and hens, and the 
mountains furnish a secure retreat for 
the Uon and the bear. Here, the sol- 
dier in camp finds mueh sport and en- 
joyment ; and in the field a foe cunning 
and desperate. 

Between tha Tongue and Powder 
rivers the Northern tribes of Sioux 
make stronghold with "Sitting-Bull," 
Craty-Horse" and "Big-Little-Man" 
a* chieftains. Of the strength of 

these tribes but little is known. It is 
stater? all the way from 5,000 to 30.- 
000. They have visited the agencies 
bnt little; in fact, many never have. 
The young bucks go in to trade their 
furs, moccasins and fancy articles  for 

clubs J Sue is  a eaptiwe  beautv—Indian it> 
name, nature arid  maturity—a  wliife 
by blood   and  instinct—a victim   of 

some foul massacre on the road.  From 
childhood she has grown into  woman* 
hood,in a ."tepee."    Never knowing  a 
white person, is ignorant of her mother- 
tongue.    With   all   her  interests   and 
knowledge Indian, sbe knows and feels; 
her superiority and   is respected  aud- 
io ved.    No   oriental   princess    lives 
nearer   the   extreme   luxuriance  her 
people can afford than she.    She never 
leaves  her ,,tepee,'*elxc8^t for   exer- 
cise and health, and  then  is escorted 
by an adopted-sister or  brother.    No 
labor to perform,, she  k.Uls  dull   care 

with fancy needle and bead work,   and 
many a brave hasj^ehed the acme of 

his ambition with the recipient of some 
little token df bet respect, tlier. produc- 
tion of her skillful needle.1   Many, and 
may be: Ffjnk   among,  the   number, 
have sued in vain for her  hand.    Yet 
any of them would feel proud of a  per- 
mission to kiss her moccasion. 

Whether or not all of Frank's impor- 
tunities would be regarded just right 
by our code of ethics, they were legal 
by tlie Sioux code, and Frank made 
many a desperate and futile attempt to 
steal her and make her his bride nolens 
volens. She could not speak a word 
of English, and Frank's tete-a-tetes at 
trysting places were necessarily short 
and in Sioux tongue. But such in- 
stinct as hers must have detected the 
resemblance of their fair skins and a 
unity of interest. And probably there 
is a nineh better understanding be- 
tween them than Frank would wish 
one to imply. .At all events, Frank 

takes too lively an interest in this 
campaign to be working without hope. 

THE EXPLOSION NOT TO TAKE PLACE 
BEFORE SEPT.   1, ITS PROB- 

ABLE EFFECTS. 

Gen. Newton of the Engineer Corps 
in uharge of the Hell Gate operations, 
states that the explosion at Hallett's 
PoiBt certainly will not take place un- 
til Sept. 1, at the earliest. Although 
the work of excavation is completed, 

he contracts for explosive materials 

Two citizens were' discussing poli- 
tics, leaning over a board fence, while 
a pensive goat nibbled the grass at the 
edge sof theAidewaLk. The man on the 
goat side of the fence skid "It's all very- 
well to talk like that, but,—Just then 
the goat landed against, him and 
as the man rose from the sidewalk af- 
ter the concussion he remarked, "We" 
I said 'but,* still that goat was rather 
quick taking me at my word." 

The section in the Postofflce Appro- 
priation Bill in relation to  third-class 
matter is as follows: Transient news- 
papers and magazines, regular pnblica 
tions designed primarily for advertising 
purposes or for free circulation, or for 
circulation at nominal rates,  and all 
printed matter of the third class, except 
unsealed circulars, shall  be  admitted 
to and be transmitted in the  mails  at 
the rate  of one   cent  for every  two 
ounces, or fractional part thereof! and 
the sender of any article of the  third 
class of mail matter  may write his ot- 
her name or address, therein or oa the 
outside thereof with the word "from" 
above, or preceding the same, or may 
write briefly or pti.jt on  any  package 
the number and mimes of the   articles 
inclosed.     Publishers  of newspapers 
and  periodicals  may   print    on    the 
papers or  magazines  sent  from   the 
office of publ cation   to regular sub- 

scribers the time to  which  sach  sub- 
scriptions therefor has been paid,  and 
addresses upon postal  cards  anff un- 

sealed circulars may be either written, 
printed or affixed thereto at the option 
of the sender.    From the above it is 
seen  that all printed   matter  of  the 
third class, except circulars -unsealed, 
is restored to the old  rate.    In   other 
words, all transient newspapers, mag- 
azines, books and all printed matter 
with the   exception  of circulars  un- 
sealed, will be restored to the  former 
rate of one cent for every two dunces, 
while merchandise and unsealed cir- 
culars will remain at the present rate. 

COLONEL BEADY ot Indiana is eon- 
flrmed second assistant posimaster 
general. It is not inappropriate to 
speak of the Postofflce Department as 

the Department of Indiana. 

Beware of the flowing bawl. 

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW  SHOES, A] 

IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE Sli 
SOLE ARE HARD TO WEAR IF HARD PLACES, WHILE j 
THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE  PERFECT EASE ANDJ 
CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.   PRICE FOR DOUBLES 
$3.00. SINGLE SOLE $r,25 TO $2,50, AT 

Boston Shoe store. 14 l.'Vont Ktrccr 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's NEWPORT TIES and LowB< 

Shoes, Slippers and Ankle Ties in Great Variety at BOTTOM] 

CES. 

We think we are under Competition in price and over in qi 

quantity.    Our Stock will bear inspection and a General invitati 

here-otferedT^- —   
, <-i 4 «;. 

Dr. To-Mjsnl showinj the minis; of InisLag. 

Consumption. 
"The ftll destroyer oftho immaa race" can ba 

cured by using 
OXYGENATED AIR. 

Oxysron is tbe most potent clomert permeating 
theetherearatmosphere. When properly .intro- 
duced into the lungs. It expels the tubercles and 
heals diseased lobes. FuhiiOnary Consumption 
need not prOTe fatal if the sufferer will apply Ox- 
yge nated air before the t e disease has reached 
its secondary stage. Ko other remedy known to 
science will reach this disp»ee so quickly and ef 
actually asOXVOKNAfED AIR 

CATARRH 
Can lie thorbuglily dripen out of the system by 
t lie use of Ox.i genated air. 

It is worse than useless to swallow "medicine" 
into tue stomach for.this life.destroying disease. 
Snuffs and liquid compounds when snuffed into 
the nostrils destroy the nincous memhrane of the 
nose and often cause congestion which does much 
Inn in.   Inhale 

.    OXYGENATED AIB. 
if yoi would lie heuled of this loathsome disoase 
OXYUENATED AIR SEVER FAILS TO CURE 

CATARRU. 
-. 

can be ' cured without 
using knife or caustic, 
and without PAIN or 
drawing BLOOD. Coll 
of address K. F. TOWN. 
SEND, M. D. I« High 
St 

W. M, PARK M. J)., 
in charge of Cancer and 
Tumor department. 

, 
J.   K.   BROWN. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN Cf 

THE BEST 1NTHE WORLD. 

CANCER 
AND 

TUMOR 
DIPHTHERIA 

Can lie cured by Oxygenated Air: 
This disease always yellds to this treatment and 

when breathed into the the longs two or three 
times, the patient is relieved and a cure affected 
in t*u or tf ree hours. There Has never been one 
case where Oxygenerated Air failed to cure this 
disease: Physicians pronounce l* a never falling 
remedy for Dlptheria. 

ASTHMA. 
Baffles the skill of the best practloners in the 
land. It cannot be reached by medic nes, and on- 
ly yields to Oxygen alter repeated doses. Oxy- 
generated Air is one of the best remedies known 
tor this suffocating malady. It will cure iffol 
lowed up for several months. It alwa.e affords 
relief iu the most sovoi-e cases. 

no i BUY r 
For Six Good Reasons 

DYSPEPSIA. 
Is carrying its victims to the grave by thou 

sands. The stomach is ''natures labratory" and 
when poisoned with Improper food and exhausted 
from over-taxation it m ist have rest as well as 
medicine. Oxygenated Air gives tone, life and 
vitality to this or^an, causing every other organ 
of the body to ferf orm their proper labor. 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
If you are a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION  FREE. 
Evary Tuesday from loa. m. to 0 p. m., at '21G 

Main street WORCESTKH Mats. 
BOSTOS OFFICE 238 Tremont street. 
KOBWICH OFFICF 220 East Main itreet. 
BB. TowsSBSDB Principal  offlee  122 High st. 

Providence R. I., to which all  Letters should be 
addressed 

WANTED to   kn»w woeta job work can 
dene cr.eapar than at this ofHca, 

be 

T   I S„?^-    yo0rgan imie in whion •» successfully combined the following essenl 
■ •£■    y?Z°J i°2i: i2w«r' depth' brilliancy and sympayhetie delicacy 

^J, lyK R ' "e most exquisitely beautiful solo effects ever yet produced" 

UAfi 1he °o'y stop-action which has ever been invented that cannot M 
■ J«   ■ i o!t^    y nse- 

I S In °",ly .°,rsa,n .m,u,e wUh b«"ows capacity so great that it requires "»81 

■ J.   ■ i mjL"!}? lJ?e.fe»tJ° ""PP'y nil the air desired. 
HAS m moat oleSa»t oases in the market. 

FINAL LV" No '""J0/ ornaments used-nothing but solid wood.     Every ' 
*   ■■■•^"■i»» ■   warranted for live years, J 

Our Address: 
tion^rAddren8s;for *" Hlll,ltrat"1 catalogue and price list which will be maitod pMt p*l 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN 
WORCEST MASS. 

EBROPBAM OFFICE-29 Baker Street/1 ondon, En*. 

PRACTICAL NOTES* 

JT,ACEBEKKV WIHE.—Take a five or 
gallon keg, oleaBse It  Ihorougbly. 
;e only ripe berries, crush them  in 
ne or cider press, or; if not in hand 

jldths.    After expressing the   wine, 
in carefully, and to each   quart  of 

add three pouadk <jf Ute, oejt 
[kjwiuWrinfi itlwii WW* m 

make a gallon, and in this propor- 
. for ai^hWftffttHt the entire 
:ture in a kettle and bwfg/it| t«! * 
I, skim, and when cool; fill ; tlie  keg 
:e-fourths full .and, let jt ferment for 
week; then fill up the cask  with 

jhly made liquor,   and   when  done 
Rrining'i bung up   tight,   set  away 

m cellar, where it atiputd,. remain 
11 Febuary or March, when it should 
racked off, the tegs scalded out, 
the liquor" efffier returned to  the 
to remain 'permanently .pr .bottled 
use. ,, 

|u)EKBEBRr WiNEy-^Gatherthe her 
pne, and, ,dryl1( pick them, bruit e 
■ and strain them.    Set the liquid 

[in   glazed   earthern   vessels   for 
Eve hours  to  settle; put  to  every 
j of juice a |>int and, u half of water, 
[to every gallon of this liquid three 
BO'S of good moist sugar.    Set in a 
Je over the fire,  and when  it is 
ly to boil, clarify it with the whites 

ur eggs.    Let it boil  one hour, 
Iwhen it is cold mash it with strong 

eist'swif (urn it, filling up the 
I from lime to time with the same 

br, saved on purpose,   as  it sinks 
bashing.    In   a  month's  time,   if 

jresseliioias about eight gallons, 
El be fineand fit to bottle, and after 
ling will be'•ftU'd drink  in  twelve 
Us. 

: IJ4JIOTTA 10 SH3 l<   'I 
LCKBEMMT Syitur.—Hake a  sim- 
lyrup pf&^qtgidf^fugnr to  each 
■of water, boil it  until  it  is rich 
I thick ; then  add to it   as  many 
jof the  exprpm^jujiye; nf^ae 
tberries as  there  are   pounds   of 
\; put half a putn^g, grated,   to 

aar^.pft^e syrup; set it  by  to 
>wffilljjiejl   bottle jj,_Tnr  use, 

plespoouful foto't-rrtld; ar-a *ine- 
ul fur ah  adult, is  a dose,  and 

prove   a   valuable   medicine    in 
of diarrhoea or dysentery. 

| BLEACH AND trtfe EVKRLASTIKO 

fkks.—Bleaching: I'm a numbei 
iurs, wiifeh; liave previous y been 

; in a  warm ' chamber  10 cause 
> open, iu a vessel containing a 
i of chloride of lime, \ ez.  of 

. twoquaits of water.    Cover 
lessel  and leave it as it is in  a 

rate temperature for four or five 
During this period the  flowers 

hangeto  an  orange  color,  and 
krards  to a bluish   white.     As 
ts th>se changes snow thrmselxei 
Ihe flowers out ond pour off the 
■nd fill  it up  again, using  this 
pnly one oz. of cbolride  pi  lime 

)«oda.    Let lite flowers remain 
I until quite whi*e, subsequently 
; them in a warm oven-. 

,ENTAUa 

.INIMENTS 

LIGHT READIXU. 

Tlie    Quickest,    Sorest 
•" '  C^enjiest ttemcdles. 

and 

Phyelelan^^r^/^^^apo^Dirrters   declare 
that no such remedies haw ever beforebeen in 

»rttaI«^i"Treriir^ffll%t^to mBdleai men, 
gratis s»-»*.»rMita« eT what ther say. 

will cuSB^iCftmftleSl'^t,^unbfso' 
Beiatlca; Caked Brea*, Sore Mlpale, ftoiud t*ti 
ehHbUlai?S*«Ulht^'spr»linr, and fay ordinary 

q»,noer, jestpre A«>»«ibpn»a, «.. (br. fcraUk ^ , 
whiskey soaked oareata, Bnfit wiU rednoa In- 
flammatlonsjnd aUfcpaln. _ 

Baok, Caked Breast, Kameha Toothaehe, Itohand 
Cutah*b», Brands rfeatSOy yield)to its treat- 
ment. 

nflZ.^'JBi the rheumatism for five jears- 
S^N,tt,''ep~*0l,ld wan-ely walk across 'the 
Cent^,?feen<",»oom/leSe'r"!0rea »r the use of LW"«rJLrijtinant.   ^V« a   fe 1 thankful to von 
friend™n™eM y°n'' ^"darthl mX. UVoii 

t^T?8-Hord'of zfnwviHe. 0.. says: "The Cen- 
UMrJjnmieateurwl my Neurigii'' 

d»«inb^tTi,"'1i:ofNew»irk'wri^8: "'-Send n">on» doien bottles by eipress.   The Liniment has saved. 
my leg.   I want to distribute it, 4o.»     u"""TI,a• 

Th«'j»le.pf tMs Liniment ts' increasiag rapidly. 

flw -Tsflow Oefltanr Liainkt 
is for the tough skin, flesh and monies of 

IIOU88S, MULE J AMD UlIlU. 

We liave never yet seen a case of Spa vin,S weeny, 
Rins-boue, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-Evil! 
which this Liniment would not speedily benefit, 
and w« never saw but a few oases which it would 
not cure. It will oure. when anything .can. It hj 
fttUjr lo speuil »i»ivr r, Farrier, wh«nioneiaoll|r% 
wAth bl Ceutidi1 iimlmantwUl do better, the 
ftllowvqsJsaiiajnbJBarUhfl' Uedmony^rodiioedi 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, o, says: 
"Centairr tiirtment can't be beaf.' It oures 

every time." 
«»r*» r.   .      1■ YaiTWtOJi, O., March 2, IS7I. 

Thp tentanr LiniiPents ^ire  the  best seiliu"- 
mediciaes we have ever lull   The demand is verv 
ureat for if, and we cannot afford to be without it 

-P. 1J. H1SEY a SON." ' 
Ut-L'tA   I "jE"f!WIHrHi?. Nov. 10JM» ' 

U,u..J,KO,t.on.° l"1^ orfl.pledTn theoar. With 
great diiiiculty 1 get him to the stable. The ata- 
ble-keeuar save me a bottle of > our Centaur Lini- 
ment, which I (ised With) such success thM in two 
days the horse was active and nearly well. 1 liave 
been a veterinary; surgeon, for- thirty years, but 
jour Liniment beats anythlnir I ever used. 

■ -is- ^dsS^W®^3' **»6B-" For a postage stamp we will mail a Centaur 

are now sold by all dealers in the country. 
Labotirfory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

. « BIY ST.. Ka» TOHK.    .     -» 

"How olrl are yooT* asked a railroad 
conductor of a little girl whom her 
mother was trying to pase on a bM 
ticket,—"I'm liine at home, but on (be 
train J am only six." 

"I hear that your husband ha* losi 
his hearibg,'"wl,ispered onfe lady to 
another. "Yes" was the muffledIre-) 
ply; "but don't whisper s.o lpud ; In* 
doesn't like to hear the stibject referred 
to." 

Everything is centennial—red, white 

"Maria !* soreawaaFfor* Mtfliwsey, 

'•haul me <lowu that cenieno»*ri|#rlrfe! elT 
mine—that witrf Hie BevofoWotlaTy 
bias cnt on the John yiiincy Aa'ams' 
ruffle." 

"Some infernal idiot has put that pell 
where I can't find ft V grow'led bW'J^ii 
perity the other day, as he rooted about 
llKMlesk. ••Ale.tiwfc,.:fpit dfcfclwtfght 
so'" be continued in a loVer key, as he 
hauled the article from behind his car. 

It was Lord Iloughton who, when a 
lady, more beautiful in her! own P3'es 
than those of the world, was boasting 
that she bad had hundreds of men at 
her feet, remarked in an undertone 
"Chiropodists."    . 

"I'm a Oldtown sele*3tman/'«sard a 
stout, pompous little titan, as he ap- 
proached the turnstile at the Centennial 
grounds on the 'opehiiip^dHy. "Oh, 
that's no matter," answered trie, gate- 
keeper j "that dont exclude you. Pay 
your fifty centsj and yon can go in the 
same as the rest.     , 

The little boy who said "ticket, sir," 
to a rural person at Ihe head of tlie 
theatre stairs, atfd %poti refceivipo; the 
pasteboard, went in and naw- jth* play, 
kept so quiet all the evening that'a be-' 
nevoleiit gentleman ' silting near gave 

him peanuts, juba paste and other re- 
freshments.      ' -'   '      •       ;   ; :**;: n "• ■ 

A few days ago a prisoner, with a 
face on him that excited much remark 
.'    - : ■      ';i fits  Vfi 

on account ot ihe meanness  of Ms eX*, 
^MessionT^was-brought into court ttfW 
sent aneed f«|r SieaJiiiiM^mit clothes ofi 

VE(J1TL\E 
Porifleg the UetMl Renovates 

and Invigorates Ihe whole 
system. 

Ill IHediral  Prop«rilr» *r* 

ALTERATIVEi'POIfrc. SOLVENT 

6f'Arefu»)y"ftleoJ«iTrai>SH,,,ro«tS and 
so wrongly concentrated, that  it   will ._ 

Wr fjicer, anrf PrupttW dTseaaes  «f It 
Piwtuies, Plmpiei. Blolcht4aMM|ITe«c<«,: 

tROROF   W.   BOA1E, 

, omosanca COO»TI 

FARM   AGENCY, 
Bpkisart.kL.it, iwiss. 

Branch OBees— Brookfleld and Charlton, Mass. 

QTOMI estate b»o;dit and sold ia any part oi 
ih*  Conalry. 

IT BE    WEED 
FilILT 

frftJiSiDfc,™ 
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TJ*WWth. gySw^ fo^       -V   ■  Sewing  •M&&jadm&9 

Constitutiostl Cat.rrh Remedy  WjWWV&\r 

ttwtetllfitt ttXQ^ltt &M?"i & * 

at^r^rir^afe8 » 
jTh» rew»rk»bla,«jiroagempted,.»y..VHHJinas 
have induced many phy.TcIans and ftpo'hecaricB 
whomweknowtopreaaTitie ttbd use it In their 
o.wu raun]i*s. , ^" 
,in fiiet yiMirisBvis the Wt remedy yet disopv- 

HI i., FS *",ye diseases, and Is the" only reHa 
hUBIoud P«rifl«y«t y0t placid befere the pub- 

PREPAKED BV 

H. R. STtetlEJTS, Boston,' Mass. 

What is V|!oiTiJV«?--It is a OOF pound extracted 
irom barks, roots and herns. Jt Is Nature's 
lU'meily. It is perfectly harmless from anv bad 
effect upon the system. Jt is nourishing and 
rtrengtheBlns. It nets directly npbn the blood. 
It ouiets ihe nervuus system. It gives yuo irood, 
sweet sleep at night. Jt ts a great panaoea for 
ooraged fathers and mothers; JV It gives them 

Catarrh   »ni\ ir«    iln.nH.iit   a.ila<    *-.,]■    i~ t.^T Catarrh and its attendant  evjiea'"o«I, 
harking eooKh, Incipient co«3i*tr|Tti«-. nis 

.tkofthumt-T, 1 Hi :', <■ > : 
MKSSUS LITTIEFIELD & Co.; 

I reside st Hnnohester. N. Il„ »MU prev'loiislr 
resided at Hinniker, and am a native ui Wean, 
this State. I have hart CaUrrh't»enty-flve. years 
ever siacc I was uineteeu years old; had It bad all 

U 

L w«tWs n$mm 
h—m—ilAuim 
wtt ill im« »fl»lrjf9oi*t CORSETS, 

» IJ   /»»niij  worfs, 

C0B8ETS, 

"•""■'•'•' ™'™ »""■, ,uuiwa mis. it is very pleas- 
ant Jo ta«e; ^very child likes It. It reUeves and 
cures all diseases onginatiuif from impnro blood. 
Try  the  Veirttlne     Uivo   ft  fair  trial for your 
SW,'"Dt* l^eq ■^«Piwi,11 «♦« your friend, neighbor, and acqualntalnoe, "Try it; It has 
cured ine1'   i:r« .    . > 

tUv I i 
—— 

* V  #'ft 4. A ' i. 

CAST OR I A. 

vsoar, DAVIS A FOBB^ 
inufaoturors and Wholesale Dealers in 

CUSTOM MADE 

CALF,   FINE Alf, ST0GTA KIP 

AND HEAVY BOOTS, 

pRUELD MASS 

Dr.Samuel Pitcher, of Hyaunls, Mm. , <p- 
mented In his private praotloe fbr twenty years to 
prodyee a cumbination that would have tha prop- 
ertlei of Castor OH without its unpleasant taste 
and griping Meet. 

His preparation was sent lor, near and fur, till 
ttnally be gave It the name of Castoria, and pat it 
np for sale. It is very wonderful In it, cfleots 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of children, Jtassimilat s the food, cures 
«onr stomach and wind colic, rexulates the bowels' 
expels worms, tad miiy'n* relied upon in croup. 

Asa pleasant; effective a nd perfectly safe oa- 
hartlo rem.dy it issiuerior to Castor Oil. C mlials 
and Syrnps. it does not contain alchohol. and is 
adapted to any aice, 

By reflating the stomach and bowels or cross 
»«TBS»ly children they I eoome Kood-natnnid 
fBdaaaltoy.TheycsnenJny sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is pal ap at the Labora- 
lory of J. B.Bon A Co.,«D,y atreet.-Sew York 

32-13w 

Slippery character, oje iLS^nk 
soirfcst'aflohloft v%ilSilltf orfgtfblls<ook' 
a seat by his side. ALfter a while the 
prisoner Jeaued oytu- arid, wta^pjiw 
it. mu i_iiir-.V^ A, J '   i    *J. 

VE6ITI»E for the eohtplalnti for which Itis 
r?">,,P,??u,a!U'<s "•«"*» 'anter sale throughout 
w? H.,,,'*e'1 a »tiM than any other onsaifdicine. 
Why !> VlsOAHiiu'wlifcure these complaints, 

VALUABLE INFORMATION, 
;i' ' '''Bbatoii, Bee. 12,1809'■ 

Oentlemenr-lly oaiy'object; in ifivingjoo this 
testimonial is to spread valuable int/urmHtiau. 
Having been bHdly afflicted-W.th Salt IUieuni! 
and th» wh;,ie suifaee of iny skin IHUOK oavered 
wliB-plmples and eruiition'. nuin* Wr^S&Vmu* 
tduiu irreiit pain acd. u , (nuny ol wlilcii CJUO 

-.- wir- rJin and. annoyaqee, | and   knowina 
to Iw * 1. uod disease,, 1 took. uiauy   of Vho ad. 

■» Ujd to save my*«-4 
affected (try bead so that I (bit confased and was 
troubled with severe headacnes at intervals, for a 
week at a time. 1 also bad pains In shoulders 
back and kidnoys.froin which I suffered immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year ago la»t sain 
uier I wksobllged to lie in bed most or the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds ur snuffs 
and Catarrh remedies with no pirtiontar beueilt 
and conjinjlted plyrsiolans. I began to take the 
Comtiiutionol I afar, 4 rt|i»i«dylaet August 1 
^.".n ""Jt*0* h*"" before outsiilas tfw first 
bottle. 1 am now on the third bottle. My 
Uitarrh Is curedi my mYvltb to restored I have 
nopains, aches er cough. My whole system Is 
maile over new. I think it u this medicine that 
has rescued me from Intense suffering and almost 
the •'rave. I am now a hie to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest «raposaw »nd mi that 1 
ooonot say t»o much in favor or the Caiudtaiioa. 
of Catarrh Jjcmeify. HI na. E. J. FLAK DEKS 

Manchester,   M. U., r'«b. IBTI. 

.Prloo »l per bottle.   A   Pamp ilet  «f8».p»res. 
giving a treatise un   CamrrH; with  Innuierabio 
oases, of cures, sent-ms*  o*- sddna*ahi«tiivrVw»i I 
pnetors.   .Sold by L F. Sumner. Suenoer 

J, ...LtrTLKFIBUD « no .«!wcrww«r.1». if 
■*—— i-J ' ■ f ° ' ■ i n—e_i—a.*.rA   t ■■i..'.^.; >      s.1 ! 

tit— 

lUl    I   ■«. 

From 83e.8 to UM per Pair 

Hosiery, 

■W, 11 Hosiery. 

Hosiery, 

f»» «t Jt i 
r   .i 

—— 
ALL GRADES ASD PKJtJKS, 

"  ■' ■     "      -   ll      1|1  tase^afajaaai^jfnjil^jpjin. 

. i,,i,i.l'   .;. ,, nt«#T 

For_SaI#. 
\ILL BE SOLD AT A BAKOAIX A 

[ENDID HOUSE LOT, 
jtBi-otShep of Jwinh Green  ft Co.    Ji 

t«at.    Forfnitlierpartioulars esquire 

A. W. CCBT18, 

Union Block, Spencoi 

S. B. LKliNB & (3o 

id to 
the orJiM-:L "Wont you do Hfe ImtjJi 
kindness?" Tile officer promised to do 
so, with  orie'fii'his kini'.liesi smiles «e 
h*ve ever *e*ri in a court house.    Tl e 
p. isoner: "Then sit a leetlo farther off'; 
I'd rather Day a  hundred dollars Lhuu 
have people take me for  a oonstable. 

'*•! know'd it~I koo^djtt^'lrcmark- 
ed a colored   politician   sitting OJI tbe 

Custom  House sieps, distussiiitj the 
outlook, "dat de  Democrats had doue 
eliory kind ob wickedness, but fur ihem 
to go  now  an'  denominate' dat man 
Tiltuu arter all the big lies 'biait <lirud- 
der Beecher, is jess simply  owdasbus. 
—Mubile litfjixter. 

"Faith" saiii an Irishman, who could 
n it get iuto his cabin at Baliingarr;, 
his wife ha\ine' turned die key mm 
upop Irira. -It's myself that's regu- 
larly locked in." '-In !" said his com- 
panion ; "in where?" ',Wby in t|u> 
street." 

..--—«■...". v.„-c.,3.:, t LUU^ muuy or mo ail- 
vertlsed blood prennrai ii/i», Waiimt which WttsWlV 
tutintity vi Sars«v»rilla. without obtaining anv 
beiieli. until J commence I taking; to«Ymif " ' 
*!'\-W1"? 'J(»d-oP'aoiftled the net ,ho 
tlwt t had got tlie rigrit^dftlnnj'-SwW, 
1 followed eu with iuilutijl had tikea aevtu botV 
ties, when I was pronounced a. well man; 'ai.il my 
aWu is smooch ami entirely free from pfin^lU JbU 
eruptions. l,-ba,ve ai-ver enjoyed so good health 
before,-aud 1 ktlrlbuie It alfw llie'wefol VktiT 
TikBi;   ro beuetlt tb„ae wiUniei! *Uli Rhruua. 

wondenul powortil eatt^r Ine'of thlf »*Tft«-ooni'' 
,i|aii.t, 1.. wiiieli Ljiave ai»»:en»(Hl|Ii intensely. , 

O. U. 'flTijKliK. Pas. As't Mioli, C. Kl R.. 
fi tU'Waaliiufeton tjWeet,'!iu»ioh, 

Vegitine is sold by all Drug- 
'gJSfSV 

iffiifri^riiim 
Lo»kOal for the Engine! 

The lb- ilroiul is nearly flnished. but 1  intend to 

IMJX MVEYl'KIS i AS U.SUAJL, 

and hope by stnot attention to business to merit 
a aua re of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield...^  8:00 

I'l 
.1>U 

lib 

.14 a 

;tifl*Jblj 

•fn«ft 
at mA 

"Town and tountry" 
mill  hniiliiil  tiTgai  li.tf 

!  Mrtl EEADY 
dii# \nw 

in j«|  

ta >ttl fioijabu^ffliiii 

(Wna 

POMS Wlilto  and 

! 

' iff dihwront  sln««. 

^..5S*^_"H%,Mft: I ,<Jt» «•' AiWIcWJhfels, • tori* 

So was* or |oa« of tiiu- in mixiag, 
lio not Crack or reel. 

Cheaper and, better shim any etnerPaint 
' (ilf tie'.— 

t ur.-et you sl.ould ».,t l».l f0 ,«,a»i*e cjap, 
stoat aid r-"""-1 — -^T-fTiiha.aaiift.il] 
aaiaa in'usmy tHBa**M,it„tndj0 FreMb 
Gmnai, »ud\Mvivit(rm^lriMkn» t'MT 
ON* HALT iiim^rfRirm 
0ar^{Wy'I>er^n«ht''S*1WfmiN re- 
ceiving tl„. latest ^t»'f. s'lfW,Vti§f6did\Tg 

•*f%h-ttaiB8ip iW,'>ri*g.o,.tW Emtfyb 
UoseJJfrvij^wS, aiw Beitish, finim and fan 
cy, Uosery  fcr liertis->W »r>    Lr«ii»m a* 
<i*nt«' spring aid sums**JUnJfte*aVe**Jj, 

■ all 
K/eo from olineerf.ia, ble iagn-die*is aeoer 

'    H«l In » ojtllel "Cliemhvl" Puint. 
i-aiBim-curils on ttppliuatbm. 

Have You a 

MATTRESS 
f ••«« renovating and made good at new ? 

^AKE OVER AND WASH 
fCICS, FOR $3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALE WAY, 

|*«rn the next day finer beinjt received. 

> rwny & Co, EB5 Main street, 
W0ECESTRB. 

446 9Iain£t.*_et, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock in Massachusetts, of 

PIA3COS, 

OHC.A1VN. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 

NEW ORGANS 
AT 

SIIO.OO 

JKffiT2K,,B,T8 °' —' kia" ™">" o- fa- 
- ■ 8y 

Wanted. 
K all0A T f tt"a {U* ' «tro,,S aW« aod- 

T "•* Rl!t IV » Pnlem H,ruet, 
WorsisterVJfiiii 

WALDO     W1I.N02V. 
Dealer inall kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Hesidenoe, LI!)COUI;<ITRERT. Fpencer. M.„ 

According to a Cologne newn-paper 
there is in that city A booth ih which 
is exhibited a "bearded la.ly." At the 
entrance is stationed a jrirl to lake 
money. R, cently a \isitor, hnvinji 
feasted his eves on the strange phrnoin- 
e ion, thinking, on his depanuie, to 
have a joke with the litild money-takir 
said to her, fondling her under the chin 
the while. "Well, little one, 1 snpijos. 
the bearded woman is your mama, eh? 

"Xo sir," replied the child, '•„!,, isnry 
p*p«." 

A Lond.iu Journal has the follow ing 
which isc'oubtless credited in the grcnl 
meticpolls:    "Middliig  «iih  oiheri- 
sometimes into scrapes, ..nd thereby a 
ce-taiu church in New Fork made 'l.nd 
worse.'    A young  fil|ow   e0|eI.erl m? 

church anil took his seat   keeping his 
bnt   on.    The   elder   noticing   it, re- 
quested Mm  to  lake   it  off.    His rc- 
qtiFst uot bi iig complied with' hy spoke 
to tlie yenog man a toccn I lime; and 
seeing he still hesitated, the elder gent- 
ly lilted the hat off, when   to  his elm- 
grin out rolled a quart of walnuts, ma- 
king mo.-e upise than was consultant 
with decorum.    'MaiiquieUy-*«.} the 
youth, 'see what vou have done!' " 

East Bru kfield 8:15 
Spenter..... 9:30 
Leicestei., , ; 10:30 
Arrive in Wureeatev 11:30 

LEAVE 
Woicist'r. 3:30 
I,, iro-trr     4;4J 
SfciH'er 5:45 
KIISI Uiuukneld 6:30 
Arrive in iV-wili Brokfied   7:30 

I 

Order, .this braad from i our >l ca ler. 
Insert it in your contract- 

Take nil other. 
Do nut accept any aunstitute. 

Kor sale (vi-holeatlc only) at 

iiJi Firf.TO?r       STBEKT. 

NEW YOBK. 

.btailel by all repayable Dealers 

gi«|r«dlk»ini;tWl>»,- „ 
Mrs and Cu'Bs, Bn<'n Buevnw.'^iilt, 
Bastois, T.-iiuuiinsrsele. etc. 

-»   '-nd 

CALL AND EXAMINE  fBltnS. 

'of 
■ntmff 

?z O T X o 

otprioj, 

Worosster, at O.  P. SUATL'CK^S, 309 
Main Sir.er. 

iSpem-er, at L. L. SDMNBB S. 
East Brookfield, at U. A. 6TBLEYU 

C. IV. II Kit A HI>. 
PBOPRIKTOR. 

^Boston Express taken by UiU Line. 
-tf 

E 

E   D. KENELY 
WOULD inform Uiecltiseas of 

8poaoer «-ncl "\rioiixlty 
hat he haavnlarxed hi- place of imsiness bv ad 

dlnj: a WheeJ-wrlali.awl |ialot shop,     i »v- 
iiif «iiw;«l Brat-glass workmen 1 am 

pr*»»re« tobnild •a-^nmv hath 
HJit and baavy. in a satls'ao 

Mry sianiier. 

STONE 

SOS Mats Street, 

WORCESTER, "■~       JttAjkSJ&» 

PAPER IIA\«i\«< 

3. VT. sHILLABER, 
a'. M of tlio fii-m of Clark, Sawyer & Co.) 

lias opened a 

^_ 3STE-W STORE 
Fer the sate of 

Paper Hanging^, 
Window Shade*. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 

At 34 Front Street, 
A fair doors from Main street, 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 
sow  sntia or ia-ipana   « sis ssr 

»R. H. R. SlTSLES. 
MEMCAL OFFICE 

WAIN ST., Worcester ] 
DR. SURLES, 

of   lldeaci-iptions, UH band Tor ialu.     I  still  col. 
tinui to to Imth fcuweand   xsnot-tux asa  no|w u 
secure a Uhural pairoua^e. 

K   1). KKNEI.V. 
CUBiTXUTST., 8PSXCER. MAS*. 4Mf 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN  ST 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.    MASS. 

stnxs o? 
HSAB33. 

Oold fttper at SRcentl, former price SO cent. 
Ocmmon Papers, oil new styles,   111 cent, jw ,», 
price 16 sent*   Hold Hand «in,l..w Ourlaina, Vet 
Patterns, 50 cents each, formerly 7-i esils 
Deaim will find this a good stock to select  f,„m. 

CJoapttant Workmsi P-n-nished. 
6- wV.sHILI ABKR. V7. U. OOOBaXt. 
25- Iw ^^ 

Willi in Sunnier & Son, 
SOLS AUENT*  FOR THE CELKMUTK!) 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long oxporience with oar iirosent ecuiii-uitci, 
arranReiueiits. enable as to select and furnish Ui 
Uruinnius fri'in th viuioti urn mli.c m it-s o! .\ei- 
Vot-v and Ilwhm. ofuuality ami piive tlittt mua 
suit botl, TASTE and PUCKET, 

Seven Octave JUwewoud Pianos rrum **4« 
t'FWABOS 

Chulce specimens can he seen.at RIKUU \O 
fjloor of  the   Worcester Conny   Musie ScliuU 
370, Mala  Si., over 'i'a.'t, Bliss St Putuiun' 
Dining Uuoma. 

Korconvenienc. Jflhose In Spencer and vleinlt 
regardln- the th roiiih «u*M»ur ia whicu we ten 
every instnutat ••ril ear abjiily to make tb. t-er, 
best seloctlOM, wo refer to Mr. J, W. TetBiile wb". 
is conversant with our n»liiiei.of BUroliasina. .»- 
prices *;e., 4e. «•»>!» 

I'llNOSTlXED AND  REPAIRED. 

I'li.ysioiUH, Snrfr«>on,, 
trie-l»n. 

Trwatsall  Special   I'lae see  with I .parralleled 
Saenras. 

< nerfeet and Remnant at care will be siisran- 
t>«l'2<«wahatllM   I. lb win; <lhn.»M Heated at 
bisoJBee; vhr,: . 

» 1 ™sa*o8nftheB!ool.SkioaadrP inaryOrraDw 
i . mole Complaints. Clot-ration, ra.lln/,,1 ton 

""iiik Mv«fert«, ete .all ni-eases of the 
Hiaii IBI N« CUI 'yen, Knalsv, 

Nervt'BH    »nd  Uen,>al   ll Mlfty, 
S|HH-oiatm>rli«n.   S 'in'»al   Weak- 

new and Loss nfVltalilv. Iniiw- 
tcnoy.   Paralysis and .11 

f)iseai-es.£r a ar 
ha '*•  E-r«*rs  ofFtmth ur   the  Exee.es of 
\<1iilt    »te,    prtiiluoin-   Kervtms     TmnibUar 
"alpitnlion    nf   the.    Heart,  Mental    Deprfi- 
tioii.   Cunttipatloi.   toss of Baeriv,   Ua»vnr.t 
fnnnffnance. Pimples ..i, the Pace. Weak Miiin 
irv shvoes*, Diramne«t*f ^ifht,   iTt'nr ii Mind 
rnumaed Waslingr of the Franw.   In«i 1 y c«. 
-■iiiii|it'on. etc. 

IV S II res' r™ dig fer di^eise* iro. 
err.I nr .xt**>a<*i- »\pt.,Henc». .wadv and In,. 
•1 ar- tlie »neet oarativea «-.-« .iir.-nsl to the n.b- 

. lie. The* s«l .nly core a ptrsttr. cl»anse the 
<vet»m ofall lidarinas modlul»ea i.eriufMtia •» that 
tl.Hi.1 nR^SUtli.KS> Reiat^le. W tjtnSirf 
■SpiTinittrrhtet. Lnet Manhn «, ^ .rmna II bilitr 
Stwinal Weakness, and an t.the evil. cjutfeAhJp 
'iidnlsriiet'-a, Iscooinoard ol the in it annlbla. 
,tn.Hirtli.'ni.,t and hrtl»rftHB;  mwtirtne m rj« 

1 I.- for tbu nbai- l«. tAtof matadw* votdls- 
•"vertl. It ha- ■.» « we lo alt purls uf Use 
\oi Id, mirimr lb ..,.«„ U wn. have never *-en the 
Wt.r. rmm* Th,«.n *-«n*hetlHi- »»K 
voiis.nro.rew whw,^a,-nm ..yto. «t,«>t hil to 
■ "a n thl« wmterflt- wm.dt. si,t M t xpreai 
■v. rvwiM-re. Adrirr • f»r. •' , >l'i: .ES; Ht 
«»io st.. Wurcsi.j. u , p,„ | ur i tiiinatm 
ian if suet-K mil, tin.tui bv o..rre-p-..i eoee. 
imtionitallis..aii e f.xw* d»l i.au.v a-tdfHoy 
i," n "* * 'a"-'"1 »t i< meitt «.' thr 1» caie to B*. 
'I R. Snrb-sfoofBltaliomrtaanU strclrcaBl- 
►**•■ I'all "ti the dtwt r aad b*ve-, social 

i.rti* aith blu|. Ii mat-n e mmv imn, j|t. tnsai 
v.m ttia^tB,. Ladlea JIHI r ,-.1 „, «n le.ea.eaji. 
suit Hie doctor ou a'i prtv . e |»ml d • •e»tc d mar 
ieii'aw-iu, j,<ur».iae oi r%li.f aXjoxtl b r'l aad 
naralnj n ^..,i.„. i, .i—1._..[,,.|) rilij nallafik. 
Illtbti oily.ei*u«»' ,i. th-, traSmait ..| nsUn 
of prlvtte »„.i t-o: fi l.-nt'a . j, . ioiBM 
are warniiitt-i  etnetual  n „.   «ddnaa 
fti-.ll. lt.srur,t:s.Giu,xiN rVct Wwrc^ 
Igiss.   ir.t-ae rta.ms  fui uouKlbin 
tbe eit; a id vicinity at u» usual lees, rxpnt 
loars f.o u » A ■. lo 1 r. w ; bun, j to !• r. m 
baalaya frtm 1«A, M. toxi1.  M, ft-uut 6 to Bfr. ^' 



OU& NEIGHBORS, 

I-EIGESTER. 
Asm WORTH & JONES' MILL :—T 

Is not much headway being made 
wards repairing somaoftbe MiHs|dani- 
aged by tue flood, but Ashwortb  and 
Jones are potting forth all their en- 
ergies in building up their property. 
The dam and the main building  have 
been rebuilt at expense. They are now 
engaged in laying a new boiler and in 
erecting the necessary building. There 
are many other outworks to be built 
yet, bat the all is expected to start 
up in about a month.   Tbe work ia 
being done enbetlfmally and under the 
dtoeet flOperrUioB of the onroeis.   The 
total loas of f60.000 worth of property 

A deterred these gentlemen from 
i enterprise.   Their   names are 

nya of financial soundness, 
i fat Worcester county or in 

this state, have a better name in the 
HilUlaT or out of it.    They bate made 
their wealth   on   thorough   buisness 
principles, and in their temporary die- 
ibilty    enow pVack   that ia   really 
astonishing. 

—The Fall Term of the Leciester 

embankments can be brought in 
rts and then the earth will be 
*«ed   by   rollers,  this   method 

lessening  the  expense   to  tbe 
d expediting the   work.    It is 

believed that the work can easily 
be   finished   within   the   next   three 
months. 

Mrs. Flint has had a hose connected 
with the pomp beside her house, and 
running into two Urge pails on the 
street, for tbe purpose of relieving 
horses and cattle during the warm 
weather.    This is very laudable. 

Academy will begin on Aug 22nd, un- 
o^-the charge of its popular principal 
Ifr'Jfe wbstaey. Competent teachers 
bsWbbWB engaged in all the Branches 
of.atudy, .Kail (lie faculty are deter- 
mined that tbe Academy shall be in 
the future, what it has been in the p»*t 
apiece where tbe young can get ». 
good practical education. 

TBE REBCTLDrKG or THE WORCESTER 
BESEBYOTR DAM. The Worcester Press 
of JulyWth, hssthe following in re- 
ference to the building cf the dam un- 
der the BOW commission, which shows 
that it is to be done in a thorough 
manner.    There were several  visitors 

f Blake, Aldermen Harding 
Messrs. Crompton, 

Curtis and Saonders of the new com- 
mission. The latter gentleman, Ezek 
Seonders of Qrwfton, has recently been 
appointed on the commission in place 
of Charles E. WMtin, who declined to 
serve. These gentlemen, with Sup- 
erintendeBt Preacotti, examined the 
foundation far the new puddle wall,— 
ana pronounced it to be composed of 
tbe natural, tight soil, and entirely 
below all wash, therefore quite safe to. 
balk) upon. The "toothing" of the new 
work Into the standing embankments 
of tbe old dam was began yesterday, 
arid tbe puddle was filled hi in the 
presence Of the visitors and tbe work 
considered satisfactory. The water in 
the ph, which a week or fortnight ago 
oceasioaed some apprehension, is 
diminished greatly, so that one awn, 
usitg a bucket quite leisurely, is able to 
keep tbe pit dry. The bottom of this 
pit Is said now to be tome twenty feet 
below the bed of the old dam; and the 
water which collects in it comes from k 
little spring, which seems to now from 
a nest; of rocks a > little north of lhe 
puddle wall, or from a larger spring 
on the east side of the pit. The nest of 
rocks is being removed, and the larger 

an nwasurea together, which flows into 
the pit is considered remarkably small, 
and it is said that there could hardly 
be found a place in the city of a depth 
of fift^eHifMiasrtietlffcuttlO &uld 
not yield as much or more water from 
springs than collects in this pit. 

The most remarkable, feature • thus 
far in the work at the dam has been 
the removal of a large nest of rocks 
which lay athwart the dam and a great 
part of whfch* were directly under the 
line which had been fixed upon for the 
puddle wall. Soinc idea of the extent 
of this nest of.n^gksgguiy JfJf ined 
from a s%*Mbef>rlnMet%yocelot the 
foremen yesterday that jn » space 
thirty feet long^twenly-feet wide and 
tea feet deep, over a thousand rocks 
had been removed in the last few days. 
The engineer, however, considered 
this estimate too large, but thought 
thai, more than half the material taken 
out in the excavations had been rocks. 
In this connection it is remarked that 
it would not be strange if the old dam, 
which caused the disaster, was occa- 
sioned by springs of water leaking 
from the reservoir, working a passage 
through this nest of rocks, which has 
now been removed, and continually 
making a larger channel. 

It is a matter of satisfaction that 
according to the opinion of the en- 
gineer the bottom has been reached 
and a firm foundation found - for the 
new dam. Yesterday a gang of 
masons were employe d in building tbe 
cut off walls much deeper and wider 
than they were at first constructed, 
and these cut off walls with the pud- 
dle wall, if properly foune'ed and built, 
would seem to insure the water tight- 
ness of the dam. It was also noticed 
yesterday that the earth work which 
was adjacent to the puddle wall was 
being carefully "toothed" into the 
natural soil on the east and west sides. 
Positive orders have also been issued 
that for the present the earth work 
which is now being constructed shall 
all be brought in, in barrows, and 
therefore must necessarily be cut np 
and wet by hand. In the course of a 
freek or two the material  for  these 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

rjmept a couple of boots at the milk 
facWrya day or two since looking 
round to see the operations of the 
condensing pant, tbe making of cheese 
Ac. The easement where the engine 
is, looked neat and clean, Mr. C. G. 
Knowltoe, the engineer, bad just 
painted tbe engine room, and all the 
fixtures, for be is bound to have every 
thing look neat and shine, and I never 
saw this room look better. He is the 
most engenious and inventive mechanic 
we have in town. 

—L. Folium Esq, has bought the 
'•Giddings block" on CeUral street, a 
fine block it is for business. 

— Our West Brookfield ladies all go 
in unanimously for womens rights, and 
free speech; for at their different 
Societies, they all talk at the same time 
and understand each other, while the 
"sterner sex" present, look on in sileut 
admiration, not understanding a word 
they are talking about. Do let them 
talk, for they seem to be happy: 

—O. P. Kendiick at Jus snloon, has 
a soda ft untain that iatu^s forth tem- 
perance streams, that revive tbe droop- 
ing spirits, and' invigorates the de- 
crepitude of age, and a tonic to the 
infirm and down hearted. 

Pat Dillon took Burr's large omnibus 
and four horses a few days since, and 
carried a party ef the boys and girls to 
a grove near the Waite corner on the 
New Brain tree line, tbe most jolly set 
that has been out of West Brookfield. 

—Mr. Silas M.Penniman has sold 
his interest in the store to Joseph E. 
Waite, flour dealer, grain, and coal, at 
the depot; he will keep both stores tun- 
ing fee the present; Mr. Paaoimaa Is 
going to Pittston, (Pa.,) lie has been 
in our village about nine years, and he 
will leave behind him many warm- 
hearted friends—lite genial and gentle- 
manly deportment ^u*v ik*. Wrongest 
recommendation be can carry with him. 

-Bey. Mr AJte orea^ Is* Sab- 
bath, to a large ana an attemra* 
audience, almost excellent sermon. It 
was one of his happiest efforts of or- 
iginal thought and eloquence—The 
text was Isiah 39th chapter, verse 4th. 
"What hare they seen n% thy house." 

—Mrs. S. S. Bliss, who is known 
ID all the towns in this vicinity, as a 
most excellent woman in sickness, left 
our village last Saturday to recupefale 
her health, which is somewhat impaired 
by her close application night and day 
to the sick* and sorrowful. The day 
before elie left us, she chartered 
Knowltou's Steamboat, and invited 
about 25 of her friends to a sail ©a our 
river in Brookfield ; the evening was 
beautiful, the stars sparkled like dia- 
monds in the sky, tbe ladies sung in 
sweetest notes of melody, while your 
correspofldftnt sang alone "Coronation" 
which chaiTncdKjhe fish, and a»oke 
them from their night slumbers. 

—In September everybody and hie 
wife will visit the" centennial. Two 
rustics were heard to declare their 
"ideea of going1 to the Continental as 
soon as it's a leetle cooler." 

WABREX. 

I —The supply of milk at the Boston 
car run low in consequence of the pro- 
tracted drought, and a considerable 
quantity is being teamed from 
Hardwiek. 

-The death of the little Donahue 
girl at North Biookfleld, in consequence 
or being bitten by the Warren mad dog, 
naturally creates much excitement in 
Warren, sad all canines are ones note 
heH at a discoant. 

—Tuesday morning a hone belong- 
ing to Dr. Carmirksel, bomoepathtc 
physician, left standing on the road 
between Warren and West Warren, 
became frightened and ran away. At 
the grist mill it ran into s team owned 
by A. D. Studley and started that. 
Both horses dashed wildly np the 
street. Carmichael's tore down a 
large* hitching post and overturned a 
buggy opposite the post office. Studley's 
was overturned on the street nearly 
opposite. Both buggies were badly 
smashed. The horses ran up Bacon 
street, where they were captured. 
Neither was seriously injured. Sever- 
al persons narrowly escaped. 

Is YOUR LIFE WORTH 10 Crams? 
Sickness prevails everywhere,and every- 

body complains of some disease during 
their lives. When sick the object is to get 
well; now to say plainly that no perse* in 
this wond that is suffering with Dyspepia 
Liver Complaint and its effects, such as 
Indigestion Costiviness, Sick Headache, 
Sour Stomach. Heart Bum, palpitation 
of the Heart,Depressed Spirits Billiousness 
Ac,, can take GKEEN'S AUGNST FLOWER 
without getting relief and cure. If you 
doubt this, go to Dnggists I* F. SDXNKK 
SPENCER, C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, S. 
M. Penniman West Brookfield, G. R. 
flamaatN. Btookfield. and get a battle fo- 
76cts and try it, two doses will releive 
you.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

Closing Out Sale 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

ODE WHOLE STOCK OF 

RUOHINCS 
Marked at one pries to Slot* the lot, »t 19JS a yard 

COLLARETTE COLLARS, 
Marked down to 13c a doi.    * ■ 

LINEN COLLARS AND CtfFFS 
Best Quality, only So for the Collars _end  lOo for 

'    POTTBK * CO. 

THESP 

tbe Cuff*. V. A, 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome Irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Coetive- 
ness in yoaug or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—The Catholic Teroperiuice Society 
have reorgnized with choice Of the 
following officers; President, Eugene 
Howard; Vice-president, Fenton Law- 
ler ; Secretary Jerry Kane ; Financial 
Secretary,T. McCoy; Treasurer, John 
La trier, Jr. 

The latest grestest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism. Wounds, Swellings. 
Bums, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

COME    J^NTD    SEE 
OUR WBOLE STOCK Of 

FLOWERS 
Marked at 50 cts, for the ehoiee.   A large atook of 

RIBBONS 
Marked »t one half the Sr»t Cost, or 5 and It l-le 
for tbe choice, all «ilk jeme gra o, all width* and 
eolori. 

SASH  RIBBON 
for IS and Stc a Yard, In 6 and 7 Inohet wide, all 

colon. Silk Orel Grain, at the 

Crystal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

JOB Pil 

ESTABL1 Oil 

l"l A T A P I? XT A Pamphlet or 
ijAlAilJH..n.a pagei, siring 

a Treatti e on Catarrh, and containing Innumerable 
oases of Cores, aent FRKB. by addressing the Pro 
prletore,LITTLEF1ELD a CO., Manchester. N. II 

—Mr. William' Gilbert, and his 
three hired men, moved 40 acres of 
grai%a$!w£#t»M*it Mojo differ- 
ent barns in most excellent condition. 

—The evening dances, beside our 
beautiful lake, these coming moonlight 
evenings, together with Knowlton's 
steamboat excursions from the danc- 
ing ground, are becoming quite popular, 
and romantic. The moon looks down 
and smlles-'upon youngjoversj as they 
promenade in the grove, and partake 
of ice cream and lemonade on the boat 
whilst sailing on the mighty deep. 

E. p. M. 

SOUTHBIffDGE. 

—Copious showers visited this lo- 
cality Friday and on Sunday, thel; t er 
being very heavy. For.two hours the 
lightning seemed incessant, and the 
rain poured. The parched earth and 
seared fields will feel the refreshing, 
but the potato vines left by the bugs 
are too much crisped to recover. The 
crop will be small The lightning 
struck in divers places. The old house 
of IWigbt Vintou was struck at one 
corner, entering the house and scatter- 
ing things strangely, discharging a 
fowling-piece, but no great damage 
was done the premises. A few years 
since* Mri Vinton's house and barn 
were destroyed by lightning. Near 
the village a shock of oats was struck 
and burned in the midst of a large field. 

—Mrs. Bhees, wife of Rev, H. H. 
Ebees, was badly bruised by being 
thrown from a carriage last week, the 
horse becoming unmanagable and 
running.    She is slowly improving. 

—iA flag of mammoth proportions 
will be flung to the breeze this week, 
which will'bear tbe names of Hayes 
and Wheeler. ' 

-A daughter, six years old, of 
Timothy Donahue of North Brookfield 
was bitten by a rabid dog at Warren 
about a month ago, and although the 
wound was cauterized, it was so near 
the eye that this could not be done 
effectually. Within a few days she 
has showed sigt* of hydrophobia, 
which.continned to increase in severity 
until Friday evening, when she passed 
away in a maddened fit. The last 
two days of her life were passed in 
terrible suffering, 

—Our farmers are all about done 
haying, and are Obliged to say, "I 
have not a half crop." 

—Novxx EXTKRTAIHMENT:— Mr. C. 
S. Knights tbe warden at the Town 
farm, having brought his last load of 
hay into the barn Tuesday noon, July 
25th, and having since July 1st, filled 
it to the rafters with a good crop well 
secured, conceived tbe idea (while at 
dinner) of celebrating the event by n 
party, which was forthwith invited, 
and gathered at six p. M. The table 
was set in the barn floor well loaded 
with provisions which were as far as 
possible, products of the farm consist 
ing of bread, butter, cheese, milk, bcr 
ri»s, berry pies &c. The inmates 
were helped thither and seated, the 
neighbors .and overseers of tbe poor 
and other fnviteff gnists with trie war- 
den's family numbering iii all nbont 40 
persons. After brief introductory re- 
marks by the Warden, the divine bless- 
ing was invoked bw Rev, Mr. Jfilson 
and the company were amply fed in a 
style as time and place would allow. 
All the Cattle upon the farm were tied 
in their stalls with their faces toward 
their visitors,.and fed with some new 
hay at the same lime. Supper over 
Mr. Knights as chairman gave some 
facts in relation to the family and farm 
during the twenty years of his con- 
nection with the board, fie was fol- 
lowed by Mr. S. Holmes, whp has 
been a member 3 years when a few 
words from Dua. Miller who with his 
wife had dropped in few minutes 
to see what was going on. Hon.- F. 
Walker gave a semi-centennial history 
of the establishment from his own 
personal knowledge. In closing, ap- 
propriate thoughts were suggested by 
Rev. MrfW}:>ou; i he company joined 
in singing, "Praise God from » aoiu all 
blessings flow," and seperated at seven 
o'clock well pleased with the barn 
party. 

TIIIXK FOB   1-OUKSEI.F. 
Thousands lead miserable lives,, suffering 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach arid 
liver, producing billionsness, heartburn, 
costivenrss, weakness irregular appetite, 
low spirits, raising food after eating, and 
often ending in fetal attacks offerer. 
They know they are sick, yet get liitic 
sympathy The unfailing remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaCosta's 
Rad'cal Cure Sold by O. WEATHIEBKE, Spen 
cer C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield; G. B. Hnm- 
msnt. North Brookfield; 3. M. Penniman, 
West Brookfield. 

A 25 e. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. . Don't delay another hour after 
reading this, but go and get a bottle, and 
your relief is as certain as year life, Will 
vou do it, or will you continue to suffer? 
Think for yourself! 

Professor Parker's Pleasant Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
able. No physio required. Costs 25 cts. 
Try it. 

LQTHING 

"Class in the middle of geography 
stand up," said a schoolmaster. 
" What is a pyramid, ?" he asked, '' A 
pile of men in a circus one oil fop of 
the other." "Where's Egypt?" 
"Where H always was." "Where's 
Wales?" "All over the sea." "Very 
well," said the schoolmaster. *'Stay 
there till I show you a species of birch 
that grows all over the oountrfftf 

One morning, during the recent cold 
weather, Miss Lilly refused to-get up 
and be washed. Her aunt in vain ex- 
hausted her eloquence in describing 
the excellencies of purification, .for 
the infant logician fairly confuted her 
by this ingenious antithesis:—" Aunt 
Mary, yoii do as you like and let me 
do as I like. You like to be clean and 
cold, and I like to be warm and dirty." 

A colored expounder-of "the Scrip- 
tures In Nashville, Tenn., recently 
created quite a flurry among some of 
the female portion of his congrega- 
tion by suddenly branching off fn this 
way:—" Now I want to say a ward to 
de sisters. When you has a.washm 
to do someware and you gets done, 
jest you clean up and go right borne, 
and don't stan^ round loakin' whor 
you can find a little coffee, or a little 
sugar, or a little something *4se to 
put into yo'pockets. Go right home 
when you's done wid dat wn'sula. 

Great Mark Down 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL VATiJkCM. 
Wa hare marked onr whole stock of Silk aad Taf- 

feta Llslo Thread 

Down to 23c and Me for the choice.   Our 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at Cost and Lena than Coat to close 

'    out the balance of our Summer Stock. 

GT Come Early to Secure BARGAINS. 

C. A. POTTER & CO.,Worcester 

WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Mens Suits 
FOE 

$a.oo IO.OO «*> iaoo 

AND 

M Massasoit Hotel 
StENCER  MASS. 

TtltS HOTEL, under new management, Is now 
open for,, 

Permanent, and Transient Boarders. 
The terms hare been reduced to suit the times 

(Offering the accommodations of a First-class Hojse 
at lirlng prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whic'j can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the comfort and enjoyment of l'leasuro Parlies, 
49 WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PBOPRIKTOR. 

Central House. 
Mapje Street,   -   -   Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

Thin House harlng been refitted and refurnished 
throughout, is now open for the accommodation of 
Trasieleat and Eegilu Boirdtrs at Greatly Kedccsd Sat: 

Tbe Bouse Is situated in the centre ot the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and but a few minutes' 
walk from the Post office end Churches. C'onreniont 

PATRICE MoEENNA, 
PBOPBIETOR. 

for all. 

57-tf 

COR   $3.00   4,00  and   5.00. 

The price we are sell nig the above salts at we 
guarantee is lower than the same quality can be 
bought for at any other house in Sew England, 

500    Till    Coats 
HTMEN'S TOUTHF &TROYS' 

sizess for only 

BO  Cental  Baoh 

DUSTERS 
For $1,00, and 1.50. We ado offer 

Extra 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTJSlNfl Btjjjj^ 

AGRJUBMINtS, 
BADG@, S 

BALfc< " 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECIrMi 

DM 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND B1U 

INSDRA3 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS QF1 

PASSES, 

POCKET CUIC1 

POSTAL, CAB 

POSTEfl 

POWERS OF ATTOR 

PRSSCRIPTTON1 
PROQRJ 

Bargains 
FROM A 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shirt  Manufacturing   com- 

pany just failed ! 

m Dozen Shirts! 
At Prices lower than erer before named fhr same 
grade of sopds. One of the largest and best shirt 
Manurnctur'<r Companies harlng failed we bouirht 
for cash all they bad of several different number!, 
conseqni ntlv we are able to offer onr Customers 
Shirts for about one half the prlocs former! r 
charged for same goods.   . 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR -75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR $1.00. 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 
An opportunity to buy S!i!rt< for the pricaa we 

aranowaellinic them for was nerer siren tho 
people beioro and in all probability never will be 

■a.H.EAMEo * 

rCLOTHIFRS, 
,£;0";P.; Pvul ,\i > ) ;■• 
iSS'vWORCESJ-E.l,., 

RKCtfhs, 

RAILROAD TIC! 

RENT 

REPORTS 

SJ 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
OK 

REAL  ESTATE. 
BT VIRTUE of a power of sale contained in a 

certain mortgage deed edren by Andrew 
Stone and Henry Mullet to Edwin Wit- 
her, dated October 1st 1875 and recorded In regis- 
try of deeds for the county of Worcester and Com- 
monwealth of Massachusetts, book 964 pa»e 510 
will be sold at public auction upon the premises' 
on Saturday the 10th day-of August A. D. 187B. at 
2 o'clock in the afternoon, all and singular the 
premises coureyed by said mortgage deed, to wit- 

A certain tract of land with thehiiildioo- there- 
on, situate in the easterly part of the rl/lago of 
West Brookfield in said county, and on the north- 
erly side of the old road leading from West Brook 
field to Brookfield. 

Tho sale of said premises as above notified will 
be made subject to iwo prior mortgages of the 
same, of which more full notice will De "iven at 
the time of sale. • 

Said sale is ad rertised for a breach of the con- 
ditions of the aforesaid mortgage. Terms made 
known at tuno and place of tale 
-   „      o   „ EDWIN WILBUR, Mortgagee, 
By Oeo. 8, Duell, hl» Attorney * 

THIS PArjETt rs OJ» FILE WITH 

AT  TUB 

!»**•*• Advertising OoatncSa can be mad* 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTKU, 

Are selling tnelr whole st eek of 

Handliercliiefas, 
In Job Lots to reduce tho stock, 

Se, 6c, So, low np to S85c, 

At nearly One-half Former Prices. 

Lace   Ties, 
At Mc and 3?e for the choice.   Goods  that haTe 

been etllmg for $1 each. 

Must Close Th^rn Out at Some-Price. 

DOWN THEY COME AT THE 

Crystal Palace. 
PARASOLa 

Haring a Large Stock of 

HIGH COST PARASOLS, 

C. A. POTTEB & CO., Worcester. 

SAVINGS BANK BO( 
SHIPPING 

LETTER HEADIX 

"        ACKNO\ 

"        ENCLOl 

" REM1 
" ADVlCt 
- MEMORAI 

NOTE  HEADING, 

"       ACK?tO\ 

"      ENCLOSOf 

*••      REMITTA} 

*,r^    ADVICES, 

"       At EM OR AM 

DAILY     STATEl 
WEEKLY' 
MONTHLY 

On    Impnr 

LE FRAM 

AUSSI BIE? 

GL 
OUR WORK ; 

FIRST-CJ 

Promptly £» 
-AXD- 

At the Lowes. 1 

Curtis & 
are aware that lhe re] 
is Second to no Country, 
and it is their delermin 
continuation of the 
been so liberally bestou 

Our Busim 
will find it to their adra 

THE HUE 

H 
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Advertising Rate*. 
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$10 60 
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18 36 
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43 00 
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C.   P.     rj^jjl BARTOX, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Office -  -  -  -    March's Building 

MAIN STREET. 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
P1RK RISKS to any amount placed lo Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I have recently re- 
ceived the agency fur the following 

Reliable Insuruuce Companies. 

tscwl nottee column, titty per oent,addltonal. 
KnUTiotteef.(solid), fifteen cents per line. 
EverUssKwill find this papera-valuable aid 
Xtending their business tlirouglioat western 

ister county. 
_jl items of new« gladly welcoma* from an> 
able source. Correspondents mm* send theii 
TBS with commuBieatfcui) not neoeasurttly Bji 
[cation, but «s« irswrsaitae to M. * ' ■«• 
i cannot return rejected .manuscripts'unlet 
IPs be-sent (or that purpose. % 

lusiness Cards. 
^M,rV«'M-**J»»' 

fESCKU  SAVINGS   BANK. 
nits received and put on Interest the lint day 
rery month. Dividends of interest are <.*-' 

1 January and July. 
WILLIAM   WHAM, President 

BABTUB JOKES, Treasurer 

SORTH BROOaiELD 
\ H.S50WLEY, Emporrao<f Vashmns, Sam 

merjtreet, dealer in CluflaVTrlalvlnfstnd 
nJHS, sUst-class vro*k end gun fits warranted. 

p.ll.#. BARTLETT. DenUat, Adam's Block, 
berates with care and skill eupen the natural 
6, and Inserts artificial ones du»t are life-like 

atiful, in the moat approved manner, and 
enable prices.  

a>«. A&LEH, dealer In B»Tli»ewliif Machines, 
fiewkt!:Machine Flndlnta, *»., Batohellet's 
|k. North Brookf eld.   TMsAeejiest and best. 

AbKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware Cutlery 
[ArriMirlnral A Car; 
.arnlsiw, Carr 
I linnsJ-ifttoU, 

nter'«Tuols. Paints, Oils 
*Flnd. 
flookd.i 

fi, (i. B. SWASanf, rfcrlathMiisM Eargeon. 
r0mee, Summer staeet, Sort. Bcoofcfield. Of- 
hous   0tol2a.m..snd Its 4 p.m.    20 ly 

H. BOYNTON. Walker Blo»lt,*orth Brook- 
field, from Phlladelptm Beutsl College, 

lea eritli can and skill «a natural teeth, 
I Nitrons Oxide Gas and Kther weed in extract- 

All opeiations warranted as resmeet nted. 

WOSCESTEB 
Sttornrss. 

-.-■■•'■■■-.■ 

.APLES Jk tiuULUINti, Counwdluob ut Law, 
■ Office 398 Wain St., Worcester, " 

T.  BARLOW, 

0BN8T AND COOKSJTI.tOel AT LAW, 
Axe NOTAEY PUBLIC 

No. 2 Post-office Block, Worcester Maer, 

| C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ORKESr AND   COUNSELLOR AT 
> Ne. 2 1'ost office Block, Worcester: 

LAW, 

 Stint-lifts.  
IvRSs~STlS»^Trw^*niSw':wrt .lewci- 
■ Ua. »33» Main »ft»*t' Worcester,    ta store 

I. H. SUickwell, Optician. 

'Hrrtjttciits antJ Engineers. 
MiK W.CIIERRlNGTON.Arohitoct. 

t liruoveil to 460 Main ut., opposite Old Sou'li 
n-cli, Worcester, Mnsa.  

Stntutg. .--. 
fBKiELOW WALKEE, DENTIST. Tlemoved to 

: 844 Main St., Worcester, Aluws., over. White & 
■■■•t'8 Hardware Store. 

|E?. COOK & SEABS, DENTIST*.   Pure LanKh 
isg Oas and Ether awed in extractinsc.   Spy 

dine. 442 Wain Street, Worcester.   S. W.CQOK, 
(1L4SK4118, .Vly 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottaga,' 

SPEXCHIt,   -   -   -   MASS., 

jyBWatisig lu 611—Laadst«ii»es. Sea views, and 
oattlB.     a^o.rt*«HB. xvtfei H**.  copied from 

1'HOTOWRAfHS. 8 

J. H. CARJ,IC¥^Kt' M-1)- 
BUHftEOK and HOKOEP ATHIO 

PHYSICIAN. 

Former If of Worctittr, New., hat removed to 

WARREN,   HASH. 
where     l.e tults In. HI m t \ ruclii-e        383 

€arriage & Siga Paintin 

DFIUEJIX   3Ti3ELE, 
Havlnicitalten tueehop formerly occupied by 

Oeo ■nMbTerdJuE. D.iKHELY'S new  
building oa 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
Is jawpared to do jtlltinds of 

Carriage, Ei n and Ornamental 

PAINTIWff1 
In a. tboroHsr.il nnd erorkimiiiUlae (Balkier, and sit 
price* to aaatithe time*. 

Mixed Peufcii. sw Hand sued f.r dale 

F. STEELE, Chestnut St., Spencer. 

Slate H4r>ofer. 
Slate Raett tat«n In this vicialty 

From $6.50  to $8-00 per Square 
Slate put on over «U shingles without trouble of 
stagings and (warranted to make a igood Roof at 
very (hear as low. cost cat shingles. 

JOHN OGAB4, 
S39-4m Spencer, Mass. 

C; Tt. K£N6SBUItY M-  D" 
SURGEON, 

AID 

SomOwOpatliie Pliysician. 
Sl'ENCER, MASS. 

OfBee,   UNDER   MAS6A80IT   HOTEL. 
Rooms, at CHANDLER BKM/S* Ifdin Street 
Ofllce hours—7£ to 9 i. u.;   1, to *•. p. tn., »nd 7 

to 9. p. lu. 

fHamifartums. 
AAC D. MATIIEWS, Manufacturer of all ra- 

l riotics of Wacbinista' and MechaDics* Tools. 
Ileys, MiaftinK and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
Worcester, Mass. — 

tncits. 

AMIS o. AKNOI^D, SOLICITOR of PAT 
EM'S, COLNSELLOIt. and Expert in Pat- 

r Caser. P. O. Adttreeo. "Harvard St. Office 
I MainBtv, Worcester, Mass, Mooeisnnd Draw- 

£s paltered, and all kiudp of 1'ATKNT OFPICK 
pttirs ulU'i..Ud to.   Business commenced 1861. 

Carriages. 
K. RICBJIOM), Dealer In Light Carriages 

* Sleluhe, and llarnesa. 34 Waldo et. Worcester. 

Insurance. 
^*"W» TVOlttESTES MUTUAL EIRE 
_i"5; CO., No. 377 Main street, opponito Elm 

Worcester, Mass.   Incorporated February 
' scta,»l.:j2«,4rto.00.   Cash .-. T5*«J Available Assets, si, 

■-Mends, returned   in   l«74. *»2616.!f.     C. M 
g™, Secretar>, H. F. UPIIAX, Aesistant Bso'y 

A. IIOWLAND'U Ueneral lnsurence Asencv, 
i A£v5jgJUaj? Street. «#Over Citizen"'s 
k, WORCESTER, Mass. fflm 

fHtscellaneous. 

Hi D^0,N'£,n8to*™J'nw-3flAl»tn*.„ ovw • s, a. Deland's muse store 

^»EU REVEUK, .    *" 
SIGN   PAINTER BTOHE 

T.n.      . *od- OITOM SH*PES 
ai-i £EBl/,**\,b!l,,!L*y School ana tsooletv 

ffjeg.   Carpets,   Window O^TUviSSai' 
M»wsre,aoo»e   Furnlmilng flfcods   Eta   KtL' 
Uor?,^t£!,^iSrS =*»•&, OrdeTerlSpafred »«rt not ee. BT Goods *oM on IiuUlliaents 

Ses^'alil^"11''- -«^*^ «™B »%. 
IJecry W.lker. 

U'•:*£££& 
E. yvm BOWE, 

X9exxtlt9t, 

C'OMINS & AMIS BLOCK, 

<Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled to the best manner. 
Prioe moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted) a ptrfeot fit in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to cull and examine specimens of 
work nnd prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Nitrons Oxide or Langhlng Gis will  be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 
9 3m 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfleld,    •    •   Masts. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
lyFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

13-iy 

fTVHE Best Advertising medium for the Brook. 
X    fields is Th. BreeklMi News, 

As W.CURTIS, 

Attorney: and Counsellor at Law, 

UNIff EtQCK, SPENCBfl 

RISKS    PLACED 

IX 

Sboetfc Leather 

linn. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

AssetU $300,000 

E.;TONE, Agt 

The (jloneesier 

FIRE INS, CO 

Has token 

$1261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A ' 

POLICY 

E. STOKE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
IN8I/RB 

Tour Dwellings In 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co 

OF BOSTON, 

I* iapaylngdlvldends 
Irwe io to MI per cent, 

E. STONE, Agt. 

J 
A 
m 
4 
m 

> 

r 

THE 

Wa tertown 

OF NEW TORE, 

Will    Insure  . Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OR 

LIGHTNING 

Assctts $700,000 

E. STONE, Agt. 

luion Block,   -   -   Spencer 

 ^rrftfsri? iWWBr—  

A laige number ot people are sick at 
present. 

ConiHtinijs & Buss, ltecliunic street, is 
the place for bargains. 

for the oeaterinial next week. 

Pierce, the centennial meat man, has 
j ast got the kind of meat you waut. 

Any one wishing to rent a piano, will 
please apply at this office'. 

The heavy rain on Sunday and Monday 
left the roads rather streaked. 

Four young children were buried on 
Tuesday afternoon, 

Thomas Sinnott has just completed a 
large barn on big estate on Elm stieet. 

Another of the signers of the Iron Clad 
pledge has broken it. 

O'Gara has been patching up the roof of 
the Town House this week. 

Rev. Mr. Wright of Boston will preach 
in the Congregational Church next Sun- 
day. 

There are ten buildings in process of 
erection is different parts «f the village, at 
present. 

Messrs. Hill and Sugden intend to leave 
for the sheep-folds of Colorado the latter 
part of the month. 

Tramps are not so plenty as they wore in 
the Spring,' They don't care to work for 
the town 

There are less" drunks, less tights and 
breaking of the pieces, as Norris calls it, 
than there were three months ago, ' 

It is reported that a party of six men 
have agreed to go to Colorado next Octo- 
ber and tone up government land. 

Carpenters have already commenced 
work on Warren J. Llvermore's house. 
"Josh" dug the cellar and put in the wall 
on quick time. 

All the saloon keepers have signed the 
iron clad pledge except one, and he is 
meditating considerably on the telescope 
process. 

Gill's express, horses and wagons were 
sold at a mortgagee's sale on Tuesday. 
Prices according to the times were ob- 
tained. 

The foundation walls of Bush & Grout's 
boot shop were completed Wednesday, and 
the carpenters went at work on the first 
floor Thursday. 

The saloon keeper' who has not signed 
the Iron Clad pledge, bas fourteen com- 
plaints for keeping, against him. He l 
still in for the fight. 

Although the country air is cool and- 
bracing, some of our cttiBens still stray off 
to the sea shore—lor toe glory of it, ot 
course. 

There is to be a match game of base bail 
Saturday afternoon on tha ball grounds, 
between a picked nine of Crimpers from 
I. Pronty & Co. and D, A. Drury ACW» 
boot; shops. A lively tjme rrjay be expeot- 
el. 

|;Mr. Butler at ht« shop on Maple strert. | On» of onr prominent eittaens waatnl*- 
i« doing neat jobs in hariiess repairing and served carrying borne a large watwmdo* 
miikinjr, awlin carriage trimming. Peo-1 ytst*-r, lay afternoon. Fifteen mitwitMla- 
ple wiio patrouize him, are satisfied that! t^r t»»o corMars, an undertaker and 0m 
<a?y a*t thiir money's wott!i. • family physician were on tlte steps oppo- 

Tlie Band gave another of their open air 
concerts OR Tuesday evening; there are 
few, if any* towns, that have a better baa I, 
aid the bojs are bound to hnprore if pr-ic- 
tioe con do it. 

Mr. W. O. Bemisluv lieen confined to 
his house fi>r over a week through sick- 
ness. 

Tlte members of the Spencer Reform 
Club arc retpesled to meet Monday eve- 
ning, at ajvirter before seven o'clock. 
Every pers»M that has signe.l the pledge 
is raqiiestcdto lie preset t. 

By Reqrfcst of 
i | JAMES HOLMES. President 

Henry l>enms has leased Mrs. NevrelVs 
Salmm, fi»rs»iirly owned by Louis Bcaure- 
gard. for the,sale of confectionen-, cigars 
and light beverages. 

Rev. Beriton Smith of Boston preached 
two excellent sermons in the G. A. II. 
Hall last Sunday. The room was well 
filled. The meetings are better attended 
than the originators of them expected. 

Kit Carson Jr, will lectn.e at ToWu Hall 
on Monday night, oa the Indian qiteston, 
and explain the cause of the anhilation of 
the brave Gen. Ouster, and his entire 
command on the Little Horn. 

The mad dog excitement is raging in 
the neighboring towns, but here the ca- 
nines are serene and happy; can it be that 
tlie extra amount of whiskey, which the 
United States Inspector says is consumed 
in town—is helping off the disease. 

Hockleberriee are very plenty this year; 
the pastures yield abundantly and the 
teams froanfaa bilU come in loaded. The 
price isS.rieBjti- per quart cash, or 10 eei 
in gooOs. |   "^i-s 

The French Dramatic Club proposes to 
give entertainments in other towns daring 
the present season. They will play '■VR 
dac" In' Mnnchaug on Saturday evening. 

The valuable real estate former'y owned 
by Banjey Sibley, will be sold at Public 
Auction, Saturday at 5 p. M. Thelocation 
is central and the prkje obtained will indi- 
cate the value of real estate in the village. 

The Spencer Base Ball Club organized 
X'oiday nigut.and are now ready tortcei -e 
challenges from any clubj in the neighbor- 
ing towns. Address George Conway, 
secretary of the B. B. C. Tliey challenge 
any picked nine in town, to play Saturday 
iif.emoon, and give them five onts. 

The Ancient Order of Hibernians will 
hold iheit first annual picnic in Watson's 
Grove oniSaturday August 19. No pains 
will be spared to make it, tho occasion of 
the year.! Admission to the grove will be 
ten cents.  , 

Charles Boulae keeps three horses,, so 
thin you can read a newspaper through 
then), and was complained of for cruelty 
in over wortnng and underfeeding them. 
He compromised by paying costs and 
agreeing to turn the -horses out to pasture 
ami give them a four weeks rest. 

It will b* remem bored that young gteere 
said "that's just what I've been praying 
for," when he was sent to State Prison for 
life for killing White at New London! A 
keeper in the State Prison says that now 
Stecre expresses regret that he was not 
hang. 

A winter scene painted by Mr. Green- 
woodjof Wire Village is for sale at Lyndes' 
FunXnre Rooms. It is a faithful and per- 
fect picture of a stomy day in winter, and 
reflects great credit upon its painter. It 
wDl be sold cheap. 

AGRICULTURAL FAIRS.—The season of 
agricultural fail's is fast approaching, tile 
first exhibition being less than two months 
distant. The exhibitions of the several 
Worcester County Societies wiil be heM 
as follows; 

Worcester, at Worcester, September 31 
and 22. Worcester West, at Barre, Sep^ 
teniber 28, nnd 89, Worcester North, at 
Fitebburg, September 36. Worcester 
Northwest, at Athol, October B, and 4. 
Worcester Sonth, at Sturbridge, Septem- 
ber M, and Mi. Worcester Southeast, nt 
Milfbrd, September t8, 27 and 28, 

Felix McKtnna tool a few drinks to 
get his courage up, and then went to the 
Central House to settle an oM grudge he 
had against John McDonald. He took a 
post non in the street ftont of the house and 
slung abuse hi the open window at John, 
who came out and put a head on him, 
Felix spent the night in the look-up and 
next day was fined $19,00, » 

site, holding an exeited caucus, whh* was 
adjourned npon the almonrM-emrnt of tt* 
servant girl that the fink wossh1»«**e 
eaten until to-day. 

At the meeting of the Kef.urn CtaboM 
Monday evening those who signed the 
pledge at tlie last meeting wereinitiared in- 
to the mysteries of the red ribbm. It was 
decided to hold another public meeting in 
the Grand Array Hall on Monday evening 
Addresses will be made by niejabersof 
the club an.l an interesting, maeliog will 
be expected; tlie public should attend." At 
the meeting on'Monday night several hard 
imbibers of the "eentenrital" joir/ed. 

Kit Carson, Jr., the celebrated Indian 
scout, proposes to visit Spencer next Mon^ 
day evenirtif and will give his views on the 
Indian question Kit proposes to take a 
band in tlie coming Indian war. He has 
been interviewed in Worcester and ex- 
presses much sympathy for tlie noble Red 
Men, and thinks that the whites are to 
blame for the present troubles, but not- 
withstanding this he proposes to enjoy the 
fun. 

One of onr citizens completed last week 
a nice large cistern in his cellar IIM was 
perfectly happy when it commenced to 
rain Sunday and went to bed confidant 
that he would lieat "Old Probe" if another 
dry spell should come. In the morning he 
got up and tried the pump; no water came 
He went down cellar and there was no cis 
tern. The bricks scattered about tlie floor 
showed that something had been there, and 
the water about the cellar, showed there 
was a bust up. 

Grove street presents a lively appear- 

—the Prorttrs are building a house on one 
of their lots, the town a school house and 
Mr. Li vermore a house. For a new street, 
about one year old, ft is a .lively one. 
Probably in a short time-evwry-' tot WIR be 
occupied, as it is near the business center. 

The Republican Campaign Flag is al- 
ready to, be swung to the breeze The 
flag was completed Thursday and it is ex- 
pected that this evening it will be run 
out on a rope from the Bank Block to tl;e 
Town Hall. There will to no speech ran- 
king i.s the President of the Grant and 
Wilson club says that it is all one way. 
and victory next November is just as easy 
as rolling oft'a log. Like the handle of a 
jug it is all one way. It is expected that 
tlie band will be present however, and as- 
sist in the ceremonies. 

CMMINAL BKSISESS.—The officers have 
for several weeks had warrants for the ar- 
rest of a Frenchman who lives ou Church 
street, but have been unable to find him 
until Saturday night, when they were sat- 
isfied that he was in the house; they rap- 
ped at his door and received no response; 
then they burst open the door, struck a 
light and ransacked the bouse, and were 
about to give it up, when their suspicions 
were excited by the size( of the bed where 
his wife was lying. An examination found 
the man between the ticks directly under 
the woman, they rolled the old woman 
over to her side of the tied, jerked tho old 
man out and dressed him and put him to- 
lled in tlie lock up. 

Mr. O. S. Worthington, a well known 
and honored citizen of this towu, having 
reached his eighty-fourth birthday on Fri- 
day, July 29, was presented by Mr. Henry 

i Watson—commonly known as "Fox,"— 
with a handsome cane boa ring a silver plate 
on which, was engraved the recipients 
name. Tim cane was accompanied by a 
neat little presentation speech composed 
by "Fox," alluding to their happy rela- 
tonsin the eventful past; referring to the 
advanced but prosperous age of his friend; 
commending his useful life and the great 
service rendered the country through his 
family; and lastly, wisbing^hat he might 
'lean as lightly on his cane r.s the years 
had leaned on him, and receive no burden 
from either " 

The Campaign in the sevente Con- 
gresional District promises to be a lively 
one. A paper asking Gen. Butler to run 
has received over one thousand signatures. 
The General is very accommodating and 
to willing to lay aside his views on the 
financial question and advocate any and 
everything which the people desired prove 
that they will send him to Congress. His 
opponents have united oa Wm. A. Russell 
of Lawrence, and wire pulling is lively. 

In 1874 Tarbox had a  majority of 1684. 
The qut*r*l among U» ReouWicans wfll 
be apt to secure his rekction. 

BROOKFIELD- 
A pqbhe nuwanc^-Stteet hua;* never 

lighted. 
The Unitarians wjU hold service next 

Sonday, and last Sunday in Atsgtit 
People who go to the centennial do not 

think the occasion complete without stop- 
ping at the house of Mr. Ross, and eating 
luncheon on the piazza. 

Good Hope Wrision Sons of Tenjjprance 
of North Brookfleld, are expected* tlW§R 
Rising Star Division of this" plaeeViWs 
evening. 

Miss Myrtle J. Shwrnrtn, the sh»R 
gra-htaieof oar H g'r school. andrtpe.wJltl 
finished tho course, m now enpboinfre.4" 
Wellesley Colbge. ..: 

There is considerabki more of a. Baker 
element in town this campaign than last 
year. It may be possible that before No- 
vember aba^r'sdozentsthbetound. 

The Unitarian Sunday School have in- 
vited the Liberal SundaySchooh ef War- 
ren, Ware, and Palmer, to join them in a 
Picnic in Aiken's grew*. West Breokfieiel, 
next Tuesday, ami they are expected toac- 
cept the invitation. A grand time is an- 
ticipat tl. 

A. J. Rich, Emmons TwiteheU and 
wife, Wasnington Tufts and Mrs. Luther 
Stowell have been chosen delegate* to the 
Saratoga conference to he held i» Sep- 
tember. 

It is a fact that there is a Doctor new 
living in Springfield, who is so radical cn 

the qneston of attraction of heat, that in 
the spring he bought a white horse, be- 
lieving that white attracted less than any 
other colors. We understand that there 
are two or three black 

Mr. B illey, oaije vellcr, knows I 
efit of advertising.   Letely he received ant 
order through Mr. G. O. Churchill of Los 
Angeles, for two sets of gold bosom studs. 
Mr. Churchill buys tham for t#o young 
men in Los Angeles. 

Never has boating been more BTefy 
than this year. Charles O. Brewster'*,- 
has ju«t purchased a fine four oared shell 
alsoC. Kimball has had a boat built by- 
Richard Sullivan of Boston. Both of these 

.young men have the Harvard stroke, and 
we understand that some fast time' has- 
been made. 

One of our three young ladies who at- 
tend Wellesley Collage, is captain of a 
boating crew. We don't no whether it was 
hi r crew whi JII took Doru Pedro a boating 
or not. 

The mtn who made war on the. torh 
cats, has entered into an armislico With 
them in order to bring up supplies, we 
know he would have had his bauds full. 

Kit Carson says lie is hut 93 years old. 
Being interogated by a gentleman at the 
brookfleld House, it was found that Kit 
could not have been but nine years old, 
when he met with so many hau- breadth 
escapes with tlie Red men. 

There has been, drfrrng the week, a 
true agent in town. We liope our citizens 
will not fbrgst to patronize Mr. D- R Tyler 
our townsman, who says he can, and will 
furnish trees ap lower prices than any 
agent. Agents do not always fulfil their 
contract This has been the case before 
now. 

A new base ball club hss been organ- 
ized. They assume the name of Monitors. 
The Monitors play a match game with 
the North Brookfleld club, on the former 
around, to-day (Saturday.) 

George W. Johnson, and Henry Hard- 
ing, (the latter out Mississippi) has just 
returned from a bine fishing trip, to dte 
sea shore. They had the good fortune to 
catch o..c a piece. 

There has been a story in circulation, to 
the effect that R. O. Sessions bad been 
bitten hy a mad dog, had the hydropho- 
bia, and died. We would gladly say for 
the benefit of our neighbors, that Mr. Ses- 
sions is only scartched a little—and id in 
the land of the living. 

For the past two Sabbaths, the Rev. 
Mr. Spaulding of Lynn, a former missioa- 
arv to Turkey, has supplied toe pulpit of 
the Cengregationalist church, Mr. Morse 
being sick with Tphoid fever. The »d. 
Mr. Morris was also sick from prostra- 
tion. Mr. Barrows, a retired Methodist 
minister supplied hhv pulpit, Mr. Morse 
is now recovering, but will not he able to 
at ti nd upon his duties for the present. 



.   BOMK. 

A   SONNET. 

Home! what a world of charm <1w 
that won); 

And what relation?- c 
mind; 

For nil »f bliss this 
We in Its-sweet en 

*Tis the retreat wo 
Whose floothing atmos 

love; 
The oasis in tho desert of our life; 

The type, and fortaste too, of heaven 
above. 

N0taisit8Jo,YS pgnflned to rich and great 
Whenever tame and loving hearts unite, 

It ■aattapUWe what is their estate, 
"~TirWft»<re*Mhe only source of home de- 

light; 
AnrT, where it dwells, whate'er may be the 

; ilk;' -Tl*-.,. 
There hotiie r^fdarid, fcfrt ptrtNefe, hall, 

or eot; '      • - 
—Davit! Lawton, 

died 

having squandered her fortune 
as his own.   Not a bad man, 
but onewj^,was  wickedly,. 

Well, he is/ 
this houaajl 

-d*ughter-ir^Bj 

fate Eloise ftper^ the p|n[.» 
well from the little 

and 

OUR STORY  TELLER*, 

ELOISE'S I5HEBITANCE. 

BY   SIRS.   WM.   SHIELDS. 

It w»s a bitter Bight in November, 
promise of a cold, dreary winter to 
come, wh.en two gentlemen, thtrty- 
eight or forty years old, sat over wirie 
and cigars in a luxurious room in an 
np-town boarding house, in New York 
city, diie, the youngest of the couple, 
had landed a few hours before from a 
European steamer, anil hail been 
telling traveler's tales to his compan- 
ion, far into the night hour?. 

"Hidli?" he said, iu answer to a 
question, "No, but little richer than 
when I left here, i But I have gained 
experience and knowledge in my Paris 
Hfe. 'There is'nothing like the French 
schools anil hospitals for a doctor. 
Bsrt, f Would not take thousands', of 
dollars arjd miss the last four years," 

»*Brtt JQU are glad to come h me, 
Cyras*" 

*'H©me!', said 'Cyras Worthington, 
with a short bitter laus;h. "This is my 
home,' a  room  is  a  boarding-house, 
and I «hose this  because you   were 
here, my old friend and chum.'' 

••But your relatives ?" 
*»I   do    not   know's of  one.    Dr. 

Wor*h*not>>n *ook uie   f oni a  charity 
school wheu-L was six  years  o|dj_ bj^ 
cause   I  had  a curious  variation   of 
scarlet fever he wished to study out at 
leisure.    I was an  odd  child,   smart 
and active, aud before  the fever' was 
cured  he  became fond of me,, and 
adopted me.    We must have been  a 
strange pair, Bert,   the  old  bachelor 
wrapped up in his profession, and  the 
elfish, halt-starved foundling.    Hut we: 

1  wefs   very   happy.     Until I went to 

Harvard,  where  w„  met,   Bert,   my 
benefactor educated me himself, and I 
devoured books. I had uo one to love, 

and   books filled the craving of my 

heart, so I studied everything  before 

me, including the medical works in the 
library.    You won't believe me, I supJ 

pose, if I tell yon I could use a dissect- 
ing Tinife before I was  twelve  years 
old." 

"I do not doubt it. We all consid- 

ered you a prodigy of learning at 
Harvard. By the way, how did you 

ever come to leave the doctor for 
oollege?" 

"He desired it, distrusting his own 
powers of tuition after I passed seven* 
teen. Wnen I came home, as you 
know, I bjcatne his partner and assis- 
tant until he died, leaving me thirty 
thousand dollars, and I fulfilled my 
life-long desire and went to Paris." 

"Was that all that drove ycu to 
Paris? No love dream, no fair com- 
panion on the steamer?" 

"None. I am heart whole sit tuitij-- 
cight.    Can you say as much ?" 

"Not I. my heart is as full of holes 
from Cupid's darts as a skimmer. My 
last love though is the sweetest maiden 
ever won a heart with soft eyes and 
golden curls. You shall see her. In 
all your travels you have seen no fairer 
face than Eloise Hunter's." 

Over Cyrus Worthington's face came 
a startled look that was almost terror, 

"Eloise   Hunter,"   he cried; then 
added, with a forced c relessness,  "it 
is rather a pretty name. Who is she?" 

"The daughter of our landlady. Did 
I not mention her name when I wrote 
you I had secured rooms for you here ?" 

"No." 
"Well,  that is her  name.   She  ii 

the widow of one Daniel Hunter, who 

"You are pale   as  death.    I   will 
leave yon to rest.    Pleasant dreamsT" 

Pale as death, and  with  his large, 
dark eyes ftiTlof startled light,  Cyrus 
Worthington paced the,floor, after his 
friend had retired. .O t 

"It is fate!" he muttered- "Destiny. 
What accident could tbrow that girl 
*erdes my path three hours after land- 
ingih New York. Eloise, only daughter 
of Daniel Hunter I It makes me dizzy 
to think.    If after alii I aii  to grasp 

for years! Pa- what I have coveted 
tieaee, patience!" 

He paced the room for hours, tilt 
** £"0' dawn crept in at the window, 
when he threw himself upon his bed 
for a few hours' repose. A man of 
iron will, of steady nerve, be bad been 
assailed by the strongest, fiercest temp- 
tation of his life, and be had awakened 
only to renew the mental tjonflict. 

A late breakfast was. presided over 
by a pale woman about forty, his land- 
lady, but there was no sign yet of 
Eloise. Feverishly desirious to see 
her, to form some estimate of her from 
his own observations, Cyrus Worth- 
ington lingered in the house all day. 

Ho was a man who once having re- 
solved upon auy course ofaction, could 
uot. be turned aside by trivial or by 
weighty oppositiom, and be had Te- 
solved to marry Eloise Hunter, never 
having seen her face or heard lier 
voice. So with this purpose in;his 
heart, he threw all other considerations 
to the wind, and; waited to. make -the 
first move in this game of life, for 
two. 

Educated, as he had  said  himself, 
by a. man   whose   whole   spul   was 
wrapped   up   in  his  profession,   the 
scholar had   absorbed   much  of the 
teacher's enthusiasm.    But, while Dr. 
Wythiugtoo  lo«k«d steadily at   the 
ndfiter^lnw of his p 
to alleviate sufferiUL 
Cynis loved it for its more abstruse 
investigations^ its scientific  scope,   its 
broad .field (or sell' aggrandishraent. 
To make a name  in the  medical  and 
scientific world, by some new work: of 
value, to be known  as the great Dr. 
Worthington was the end of all his 
tudy aud research.   But his ambition 

was second  to his avarice'.    Not for 
money itself but for free control of the 
luxuries money will procure he longed 
for wealth ; not merely comfort, that 
his own income secured, but riches, 
power to live in a palace with  scores 
of servants, with luxury in  every ap- 
pointment, and money to spend freely 
in the pursuit of those scientific studies 
for which be had an earnest love,  and 
from which he derived ail his dreams 
of fame. 

A man in perfect health, who bad 
never injured an iron constitution by 
any excess, of hard, keen intellect aud 

Charged to te 
as an Infant's 
ious chords of grand harmony com- 
pleted this true maiden's dream, 
"ft w*ev«e1*lyiBofc.MyArorli, k^ 
with .a, sigh JSloise took a Jjoek.^sf 
alarm-looking exercises from the music- 
rack, and began to practice in real 
earnest. 

Cyrus Worthington drew further 
back in the folds ot the curtain, and 
resumed his novel. An hour flew by 
and then Mrs. Hunter came in. 

"Five o'clock, Eloise, and pitch 
dark. Are you practicing properly in 
the dark?" 

"I know these lessons oy heart, 
mamma," the girl answered in a low 
sweet voice, with a shade of weariness 
in the tone. 

"Don't waste time darling," the 
mother said anxiously, "you know I 
cannot pay for many lessons, and next 
year you must try and find scholars." 

•'I wish you would let me help you 
more," was the reply, "it seems wick- 
ed for me to be studying and practicing 
while you have so much care and 
work." 

'fYou will help me soon. But 1 
want you to be independent, Eloise 
I may die, and you could not run this 
great house, but you could teach. Go 
up stair now, the gentlemen will be 
coming in soon to dinner." 

"Did the new boarder come last 
night?" 

••Dr. Wort^ju«.ron,,1Yes, dear I Mr. 
Loring tolls me he ismgreat physician, 
author of some medical books, and 
wonderfully skillful. He is well off1, 
too!" 

"0, mamma, if he could help  that 

of man. Just the tiniest patrimony 

wed the *^eP' "'m h'om 8Ctutt' want, but though 
he had a small roam at Mrs. Hunter's, 
his boots were often shabby, his 
clothes well worn, and] f£puri$\* 
meni*v>fj slenSer 

And Mrs. Hunt 
iogton in her best 

of wrtyf 
isaibfra of fejfftter wen 

professwf. 
courngfd ljfs attentions to Eloiie, 
"frowning upon poor, loving Bert, who, 
spite uf his jests abont his well-riddled 
heart, gave the young girl true, loyal 
love. 
f SI ffa! th^otttfo/diu&y, aBaf Eloise, 
torn by her filial affection, and her 
girl love was growing pale and wan as 
the.wfBii^ wVe tyfm Tfirtf^twaf no 
coercion. Mrs. Hunter loved the only 
child of her heart too well for that; 
but loving her, she could not give her 
to poverty and Bert Loring. And one 
day, when Bert pleaded his cause she 
told him: 

" "Dr. Worthington asked mo this 
morning to give him Eloise. I like 
you, Bert. You are dear to me as a 
son, but we must think of the child 
above all. You know how dreamy, 
sensative, and helpless Eloise is. You 
know that hard work would be slow 
murder  for   her.    She   lives in   her 

Ho little by little,  wearing out the 
young   heart's   constancy  by   steady 
perseverance, Cyrus Worthington won 

til wife.   She told him she 
him, but 
spoken love 
maiden sei 

leart. 

music, her books. 
"And her love! She love in- 

pain. 
"No dear, no, we will  not trouble 

strong will, he was a dangerous wooer 
for fair Eloise Hunter, a lily in her fair, 
sweet beauty, with a delicate consti- 
tution, timid to a fault, and modest as 
a violet. 

He was in the drawing-room in  the 
afternoon, reading a novel, half hidden 
by the folds of a curtain, when he saw 
a lady coming across the  soft  carpet, 
who he felt sure must be Eloise Hunt- 
er.    Small as a child of fourteen,  ex- 
quisitely fair, with a wealth of golden 
carls caught from a low,  broad brow, 
a sweet childlike mouth, and purely 
oval face, she was as lovely a vision of 
girlhood as  ever  man's eyes   rented 
upon. 

Yet JCyrus Worthington studying 
the face, unseen himself, thought 
only: 

"How weak, timid, and easily in- 
fluenced !" 

Not one thought of the wrong he 
was to do her dawning womanhood 
troubled him. Whatever scruples of 
conscience had troubled bis night's 
vigils were all crushed under the iron 
heel of his ivill, and there was uo 
thought of turning back from his put 

for you when I eat jay dinner." 
Then the parlor was empty, for 

Cyrus sauntered off to bis own room, 
when Mrs, Hunter and her daughter 
were gone. 

He"Was not many days an inmate of 
Mrs. Hunter's house before he dis- 
covered that it was uot that lady's 
poliey to parade her daughter to her 
boarders. The girl lived like a nun, 
in her own room nearly all day, prac- 
ticing at an hour when the gentlemen 
were away, and the few ladies lying 
down, or out. 

Yet with his resolve in full fore, 
Cyrus Worthington contrived to see 
Eloise very frequently. He would 
bend his great dark eyes upon her 
face, and hold her fascinated for hours 
by the eloquence with which he spoke 
of music, of poetry, of all the girl soul 
worshipped. He dww from her the 
story of the pain her mother suffered 
around her beat t, and delicately offered 
professional service, where his shill 
availed to bring relief, thus making one 
Step by winning the gratitude tf 
mother and child. 

But while his own heart   knew  no 
more now  than   before the sweetness 
of love, he read in Eloise's eyes  none 
of the emotion he hoped to kindle there. 
Heart whole himself, he had not been 
without conquests in his  selfish  life. 
Women had owned the magnetic power 
in his great dark eyes, his rich voiee, 
the winning eloquence of his tongue. 
Belles whose conquests were of well- 
known number had let him   read the 
love be wakened in their eyes, and flirts 
had owned themselves beaten at their 

own game. 
Yet this shy violet, this little recluse, 

liking bim well, gave him no part in 
her heart. One word from Bert Loring, 
one glance of bis blue eyes would call 
up flying blushes to the fair cheeks all 
Cyrus Worthington's eloquence failed 
to bring there. 

But Bert, though older than his 
friend, had been air unsuccessful man. 
A poet by the gift of God, he was  al- 

terrupted poor Bert, a boy yet in many 
tender phases of his nature. 

"Anil you, loving her, would you 
see her toiling, slaving, starving, a 
poor man's wife?" 

"You put it hastily." 
"I put it truly.* While I keep this 

house', up you are welcome to a home 
here, bat auy day I may die. These 
heart spasms mean a suddeu death 
some day, Bert. Then where are you 
to take Eloise?"    'A 

"I will work for her." •>•■ i 
I HJ^fofft first then, and iwoo afU>r- 
|a*d*i - My-dear- Bert,- you are too 
likelier to marry her.-'Could I but 
give yon wealth, you cculd live in a 
poet's paradise* you and Eloise, never 
growing old, two grown-up children 
But we are all poor. Do not torture 
her,, Bert; you who love her. Go away 

that? MB Had won 
Only one week after his wedding-day, 

leaving Eloise with her mother, he 
wended bis way to the office of a law- 
yer and asked for an interview. 

^iiojiHwere  lawyers   for   Gervase 
Hunter?" he asked. 

"We were." 
)'%$* frn ajfawwlhat he died in 

Paris last September ?" 
"We were not aware of that.   Our 

business has not required  correspond- 
ence since thai time." 
• "I was his physician, and to me he 
committed the care of all his  papers, 
his will amongst the number." 

"H'm, making you his heir?" 
"No, sir, making his nephew's only 

child heiress to his wealth,  nearly a 
million, I understand." 

"Nearly double that sum. You will 
leave the papers?" 

"Assuredly, and Mrs. Hunter's ad- 
dress. Miss Hunter became my wife 
one week ago, I leave you the address 
of my assistant in Paris, the lawyer 
who drew up the will, and the witness- 

es, that you may ascerta' 
correct." 

And unheeding the iaw 

scrutinizing looks, Gym, ^ ' 
bowed himself out of the offi 

Hd game," the ]a^ 

"^ h" Cra, 
'oke thwe 

' * rush of | 
fall. 

0n *• ho,*, 
way<" « clert i 

with a white face, and there , 
killed.   Nine or ten they „,?' 

Nine or ten,  bricklayers ',»,. 
carpeatew^ud one geotl.n^,,, 
been passing by, and in who*. I 

lawyer recognized the. fes,^, ™? 
late vi-itor. 

Dead, with   his   scheme » 

Dead, withthe road to hU d 

gold strewn open before him  t 
with'his hand upon the wealth ^ 
planned to win. Dead! 

They carrMhinl home to bis, 
wife, and tenderly broke the 

her. Even in the first shock, sheL 
heart recoil when the lawyer ml 

of the errand completed two n 

before her husband's death. Shi 
not loved him, but had she 
known his baseness, she could 
mourned a kind friend lost, h 
two years'before Bert came to i 
her homo, to be the husband oil 
heart, to fill the paradise her mJ 
had painted. In tneir happine^d 
forgave Cyrus Worthingtoo, norl 
ever spoken of, by the frie^l 
wronged. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These ills areenttrel* »egCT»oie, and we wish it to »• dutinutly understood that ire i 

them only for diseases of the  LiYor and those dita.se s resulting from innctlvitj or that 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
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Bush's Liver Pills 
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Bush's Liver Pills 
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miMsu  sieaauy at   the       -uo near, nu, we win not trouble  UBr> oen; you wnolove her. Uoaway f.*v«aWV«v%          ■,■■■■......, 
iis profession, the power him with our achea, and pains.   There   and let Dr. Worthiugton win her." KT\      f MkD        A 1IJ Iff ft IT W fl V? 
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pose.    While his eyes still rested  on  most a pauper by the non-appreciation i ? 

"Not if you are here 1" 

I will go then.   You  will  let me 
tell her?" 

••Why? it will only make her life 
harder, if she thinks you suffer. I will 

never force her to marry. But—but 

if Dr. Worthington can win her, I tell 
you frankly, it will make me very 
happy." 

So Bert—honest, loyal Bert, for his 
very love's sake, turned his face from 
his love and went to another city, 

where he was offered a position as as- 

sistant editor upon a magazine, that 
was to be a fortune in the future, but 
in the present was rather a log on the 
necks of the proprietors. 

And Eloise wondering at Bert's de- 
dertion, knew all the sunlight was gone 

from her life when he had satd farewell. 

There had been no secret in Bert's 
parting with his friend. Frankly he 

had told him his hope, love and de- 

spair, and pathetically implored him 
to cherish Eloise lovingly, if he could 
not win her love. 

Even while he spoke, Cyrus Worth- 
ington knew that this love would never 

come to answer his wooing, knew that 

one word of his could flood two lives 
with happiness, yet kept silence. In 

the days that followed, when he wooed 
the fair, pale girl, tenderly, devotedly, 
no pang of remorse wrung his heart, 

though he knew he trod carefully upon 
all loving flowers of hope in hers. He 

was a man who could have seen his 
own mother writhe in agony, if by her 
torture he could have wrung one new 
fact for science, and in the schemp of 

his life, the heart pangs of a girl count- 
ed for less than nothing. 

And while he courted the unwilling 
love patiently and gently, Mrs. Hunter 
with her railing health, her pale face 
and weary step,' pleaded eloquently in 
her very silence. A home of rest for 

her mother was what Eloise had been 
promised iu delicate words, that could 
not be resented as a bribery. 

"Your dead mother may live   for 
years hi a quiet house, but  this  con- 
laiu care and toil are killing her!"       I 
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SPECIAL   BARGAINS 1 

WE HAVE BOUGHT 

Several Hundred Pairs Men's All-Wool Pantslj 

Which we shall sell for less than it cost to manufacture the cloth. 

Price, $2.00, $2.25, $2.50, $2.75, $3.00. 

^LB^riAfrrn?yom!u'?^ 50ets.pwi 
GOcts.peri 

All Goods Marked in Plain Figures! 

TAYLOE, PUTNAM & CO, 
One Price Clothing House. 

50I MAIN STREET, Corner Park, 
WORCESTBHf. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

lilt 
UlHM 
| out taking out the seed, 
jjuantity 6 pounds o- fcugar, 

bite, »n<l hoiI uutil t,,*, lo"la,0*",' 
^ansparent'W^ the; sirup thick, 
oogh some are prejudiced against 
u^of the iotnato in this wuy, "vith 
It is a favorite preserve, and *£ay 

lit be found useful wlien  fruit is 

term 

HATO  FIGS.—Take   pear-shaped 
toes, red or jellow, and weigh 

To 6 pounds allow 3  pounds 
iwn sugsr sfepg^r flavored  with 
rand lemon juice*   Put all to- 

a kettle  with  a very  little 
and simmer  gently  until  the 

oes are clear through, bul  not 
n.    Lift   from   the sirup,   and 

in the 8H3 to dry upon large flat 
Pack away in small glass   or 

jars, in  layers,   strewing sugar 
ly between each'fayer of totbatoei. 
tomatoes may be scalded in  the 
left in  the kettle,  and will be 
sweet enough. m 

o FEBSEKVB GOOSEBERRIES.— 
t well-grown fruit, but not to ripe ; 
them over carefully, and put into 

ouihed botfles or? jars ;> flojf 
up closely, and place in a pan of 
ater. Let it come gradually to 

1; when the fruit is well scalded, 
ut the bottles ; cork tightly, and 

with wax. They bust beuh^ttght. 
I will make excellent pies irr tfle 

IAKE CHOW-CHOW.—Two quarts 
ball white onions, two quarts of 
kins, two quajUf; of string beans, 
Small cauliflowers,  half a dozen 
red    peppers,    one-half   pound 

srd seed, one-half whole pepper, 
[pound ground  mustard,  and as 

is  nothing so   adulterated    as 
t>d mustard, it is better to get it 

druggist's; twenty or thirty bay 
Is (not bog leaves as some one of 
idto faceiOously^reniarked),  and 
|unrts of goodj^dejf of  wjae  vin- 

Pecl the onions, halve  the  cu- 
pels, string the beans, arid Stit  » 

the caulWow.er.rt> Put all  in  a 
en tray and. sprinkle well with salt, 

morning wash and  drain thor- 
lly, and put all into the  cold  vin- 
except the red peppers.,    Let boil 
,ty   minutes   slowly,   frequently 
lag over.   Have wax melted in  a 
[dish, and as you All arid eork dip 

«ax.  8heftlffJftouBtl§ut 
[show to the best advantage   If 
have over eixjars fuft "it-is good 
bt the rest in a jar  ai:d  eat from 

■ every dinner.    Some arid a little 
keric for thuyoliwvv c< 
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Bow tost HBW Restored mm 
. Just published. Dr. CulverweU'i.Cel*- 
jbratod >>eay on the radical cure (with- 

out medicine) or fii-EUiiATORBauSA or 
bal weakness, InVahmtary aeralnBHoaiei, iro 
hey, Mental and physical Incai acitj-, Inijpe- 
■htB to marriage, etc.; al*o <uritimiption,Kp- 
1 and lits indueed by self-tndnlgthee cr eei- 
xtrava^ance. Ac- 
hl'rlce in a scaled envelope, only six cents. 
» celebrated author in this admirable essay. 
By demonstrates from a thirty years sneces- 
fac'tli-e, that the alnrmlnir conswiucnces of 
Ibiise may he raditeHs cured without the 
"Srous use of internal medicino or the appli- 
0 of tho knife, pointing ' ufra mode of cure tit 

■ simple certain and effectual, by tneans of 
■i every sufferer, no matter what 1:1    condi- 

uay be, may care himtelf cheaply, pilvntely 
ganlealiy 

This lecture should be In the bands of every 
1 and cverv nan in the land. 

pt under seal In A p'aih envelope to any ad 
S.poft paid on receipt oi six cents or two 
fp stamps. 
pdiess the publisher 
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DESIRE TO MAKE STILl. 

&reaterl m provments 
In Their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

500 Extra Stairs. 
THOSE WHO DO NOT SOBSCRIBB WIDL DO 

OS A FAVOR BY SUB80I3IN0 AND 

' BY INTBODTJC1HG IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP 
Editors and PubhsJteri. 

THB PARMKRS' pRiEJtiw.—The swal- 
low, swift and nighthawk, are the guar- 

dians) of thfl atmitapbere. Th«y tjheek 
the increuse of inaects that woohl ovev- 
loiul it. Wooclpeekcts, creepsra and 
chickadees are the gu nd.ana of the 

tuitika oi' trees. Warhlera mid Uy- 
c.t eher-i pi'u'eci the siirftiwof lite.Soil, 

snipe and woodcock the aoil under the 
surface. Each tribe Ims its respecrtiv*' 

lutie.s to perform in the eeoiioniy of na- 

ture ; and it is an undoubted fa-t tliat, 
if the birds were all swep' away from 

off the earth, man could not live upon 
it, vegitation would wither and die, in- 

sects would become so numerous that 

no living thing could withstand their 
attacks. The wholesale destruction 

occasioned by the grasshoppers, which 

have lately devastated the West, is un- 
doubtedly caused by the thinning out 

ot the birds, such as grouse, phairie 

heus, etc., which feed upon them. Tlte 
great and inestimable service done to 

the farmer, gardener arid not'fst by the 

birds is only becoming known by sad 

experience. Spare the birds, and save 
your frdit; the little corn and fruit ta? 
ken by them is more than compensated 

by the vast quantities of noxious in- 

sects destroyed. The long persecuted 

crow has been found by actual exper- 
iment, to do far more good, by the 

vast quantity of grubs- and insects he 
destroys than tin 1 ttle harm he does; 
in a few grains of corn he pulls up. He 

is one ot the farmers best friends. 

COMMON SENSE IN TREE PRUNING.— 

There appears to 'be, here and there 
a return to eomtnon sense ideas about 

pruning fruit trees. We have bad all 
sorts of theories, and much time has- 

been spent in arguing the question .of 
summer, or fall, or winter pruning. 

Now, broadly speaking, a tree should 

not be pruned at all. T tat is to say, 
it should be allowed to grow naturally. 
The careful pomologist will see when 

a tree is sending out young branches 
which in progress of time, are likely 

to interfere with each other; these are 

to be taken out so early that the term 

pruning, in its ordinary sense, does not 

apply to the operation. Some folks 

tear Out the middle' limbs to let the 

sun in, some cut the roots to promote 
bearing and the early ripening of fruit 
Nor is it to be denied that the object is 
gained in both cases. Hut that is not 

the whole question. The purpose is. 

or otight to be, to grow a tree in its 

greatest perfection, and to lay for its 

natural life. Of course there is such 

a thing as aiding nature ; it is in fact 

(about all there is in horticulture or 
medicine ; but giving good conditions 
does not by any means simply ampu- 

tation either for tree or man. It will 
probably be found in a long run that 

extra forcing and heroic cutting are 
alike objectionable. Had we time and 

tasle, the rubbing off of the bud of the 

likely to be uncouth limb would suffice 
for nil trimming. Old trees, like old 

folks, do uot readily form new graces, 

and are sare to te hurt, when even 
bad, but, accustomed habits are rudely 
hewn away. 

The milk of CJWS topa after they 
have calved contains more butter and 
is much more easily churned than it is 

afterward. About five mouths after 
calving the milk undergoes a change, 
and the cream is not only less in quan- 

tity, but the butter globules are small- 

er. The reason why milk froths in 

the churns is; that when it sours, alco- 
hol is formed b}' the decomposition of 
the sugar or milk, when shaken or bea- 

ten, to foam or forth. If this froth ex- 
ists to a large extent, butter will not 

come, and the milk is useless for churn- 
ing purposes. The longer a cow is 

milked after calving the less is the 
yield of butter and the less nourish- 

ment is there contained in the milk.— 
Land and Wuter. 

Every farmer should gather a quat- 

tity of road-dust during the dry sum- 
mer weather, which will be found very 
useful for the fowls to dust themselves 
of vermin, also for applying to cattle 

when tnHibled that way. 

Paris green may be mixed with 
twenty times its bulk of flour or plas- 
ter and applied in a duster, or one tea- 
spoouful may be put in ten quarts of 
water and applied with a sprinkler. 

"Mother-in-law" is the nickname of the 

London drink, "stout-and-bitter." 

oi a, mode!  or aftrftife and a tali del 

If you nets 
^ Paten t, **ad 
rieaonplluo of 

fear inroMkon,   We, will stake an a 
at the Patent Offlet, and ir we thin* it 
wiU send jot; p.jieri sn-1   * 

""'T ftr rdpr ea*»7   Our feVwlH be 
*£.   Mem fro,   AdaWeas D_ 
CO.,  Washington, D, «%   W»*B4 Postal Card 
or on 'Qvtvu FOB oBtaiaixu Pavi-flm,* a hook 

ordinary 
M».   Jtdriet/r"-   AdaJnaa LOTJM BAUUER   at 
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< VI,KIM 
Batnea of the Xe.e BlUrat Owt-Vtemary 

Ca>»e—Mind Impetirod—Caired br dtnmtlim 
llamnl Catarrh llrmrdj. 

Tmtr<>SHriTu!i>siAi.CATjiR«it UKMr.nr Is the 
Brat artlcal ulaced before t be pnMic that |>rnn<n>«<<t 
tO.Mr«,(2>tarrh byhuJW ojup thai Constittttioiuil. 
It WHek at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
tlitaiaaailts apoa Una. and* of IrUera fear* been 
received by the proprietors, settintj forth the 
inarveloin cures, and. what is remarkable, enrinr; 
not only the Catarrh, but all other aiinieots at 
the same time. Phis is What ft always does. The 
follow ne: statement btoBly a sample of what we 
are constantly reeeirlng, from well known people 
to wlioue yon can write, and not to bogw one*. 
Catarrh and its attendant evUa. cold ia bead. 
hacking oousb, Incipient consumption, headache 
pains In back and luins, dtutaeaa, jangttidnens, 
loasof appetUe and general weak neaa, all lea re 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recootmeuded. 

PHILADELPHIA, 

MESSttS I.ITTLKriKLD   A Co.: 
Dtar 8irt:—i% Eirea me (treat plea tare to inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my boainest again 
."one funr monthsago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
in the worst form, and had to leave my work. 1 
went to New York to tie treated»Tor H. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill in that citv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tne bones ia my ntse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one oooaslon while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althouh they said it studied terribly 1 could 
not detect anything. I also bad very had dizzy 
spells, every thins seemed to whirl aaound me and 
I would have to sit down ten or fifteen minutes be- 
fore 1 could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to set 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation, it also effected my mtntai powers to such 
an extent thai It was Impossible for me to remem- 
ber even comtnoa occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to tfy your Constitutional Catarrah 
Itemedy, and never .while Kick was 1 so much re- 
lieved ;ts while using it and I began to Improve 
and have been gaining light along, and now feel 
as well aa ever. ' I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and if tt will be of any benefit to you 1 
shall have no objection to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine thai has cured me ot a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

F. U. A DAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Stcadman, Brown ft 

Lyon'a Publishing Bouse, Phito., Pa. 

Price tl per. bottle.  A Pamphlet of 32 pages, 
tiving a treatise on Catarrh, with inmnicrabie 

"    cures tent FBBK. by addressing the l'roprie 
LlTTLKFIKl.D * Co., Manchester, N. II 

"For Bale by O. R, Carpenter, HrookAeld. 

BEOWiJ 4 WOOf, 629 Mam 6\. n area 
. Cabinet Makers', | 

Carriage Makers,' 
Motlel Makers'. Lalck- 
smitlis', Machinists' 
Carpenters', Masons , 
Amateurs .Organ Ma- 
kers', Btune workers' TOOLS 
MIND HEADING, PSVCHOMAHCY. 

Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
Marriage Odide, showing how either sex may fas- 
cinate and gain the love and affections of any per 
sOn they cbooso instantly, 400 pages. By mail 60c 
Hunt & Co 179 S. 7th St. Phila. Pa. 23   4t 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made onty/rom the very best Hair 

o»d Tick, and fire  dollars a 
pound paid for any  ad- 

dultorations found in 
any Mattresses 

sold by us, for oifr 
best.    Prices as low us 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H.W.Deimy&Co. 
555 Main st., Worcester. 
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Carriages. Carriafes 
IrYOWLD ratfieetfaHy inform (ha public that 1 

have oa Mod 

New and Second-Hand 

Canwes / Vutjn 
of all dsierlptlaBS, whieb I aat prepared to sail »f 

low as any Irm M Worcester CMwty. 

PAlSl'f-VG. 
TKIMMIXO. 

WOOD & 
IRON WOEK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT/SHOUT SOTICE AND AT; 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strici 

attention to basinets to merle a eontlnuenee of 
the same,       Berpectfully Tours, 

Care©. Stearns, 
South Atom Straw • 

North Brookfield Mass. 
30-fenk 

For  
COUGHS rat% mismiwR, 

AMD AIX TtiMQAT DISKASKtJ, 

WELLS' CARSHTG TAfLHf 3 
FDT tTr* omtTtt WVDX BOIM. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE   RCMCOV 
fair Sale by Praggjtt* gmmUr, and by    iMk 
a BO. C. UODDWIt t CO.. BOSTO*. MAM. 

THELITlli-B WATCHMAN 
BURGLAR ALARM. Sells at abrht. Agents 
wanted to handle territory, to wham we oiler 
terms never before thought ef. Samples postan 
paid. No, 1, *i,75 No. a, »l,at (retail prioe •■AMI 
and SI .50) Send money by P. O. or registered let- 
ter, at eur risk. Circulars containing full infor- 
mation s»nt to any address. THE ROBB1NS 
MANF-SCO., ■ 

Kangatuck, New Haven Co., Coan       39wl 

ASCUTC 80 subscribers daily. Best family 
HUtlw I O paper Four $il).o;) obroiu os treo. J. 
M.MUNYQS A oo. 41 Tremont St. Boston Mass.39 

1 J1U lWakJ We n,>,'9 in Pro"3 anew cam 
(1 la Ili 1 I ^paiscn Iwokbya colietse Pres. 
x"'*Mi,i-a * *JL.l,.D.BIgpay.SOctawillse 
cureontflt and teriitory. K, B. Treat 806 Broad 
way N Y so 

A cents "W/atiteci   10 S*LL 
j\. TllKNBW BOOK 

Sxrexx'tt* 
A.t tlxo DS'et.tloxxsLX 

OCa,X>tte»l 
AND THE CAMPAIGN OP 1871. 

Just the book lor the times Givea a fall history of 
the National Capital and Gsvernment. Shows 
how the government baa been managed 'since Its 
organiiattou. Eiplaiss bow jobs are put through 
Congress- Gives a Bill hletory or thV Whlakfty 
Frauds and Belknas Sesndal. It gives the ltve*s 
Hayes, Wheeler, Tildeo aud Hondrl ■ 
chance for agents, 
Hartford Conn. 

den aud Hondticks.    Grand 
Address James Belts 4 Co. 

JAMES CAPEH, 
DEALER IN 

Four, G rain. Peed, Lime & Cement, 
M At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
ss-.f 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please sail and examine our 

SPRING   STYLES 

Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECE1NG, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Bone to Order. 

OILHOHE'A CO.. 
HfieMERACO., ' 
all eoaffltries. MO FEU 
eksraa oalaas to* pataast 
aaliat: prenaiiaary en 
at faw« Vr obulalof assd 

Patents artjaarwd l»' 
TM  AbVAVrJK    Wo 

JfoaA 
. . ttaialtsxaa . 

By a rsesaat liiabujsa of taja Caaaaii 
rejected aapllcatfoas nay aw' rrrired 
attaation aSven to Utasla, ,„e cases busri Uf 
Patent Oiee, Extensions befcra CeacrMS. In. 
fringement Salts in dtnerent SUtas aadaU IHhja- 
tlon appertainlogtaln 
•tamp to GILMORE A CO, fur pamphlet of sixty 

LAND CASES, UlTO WAB- 
BANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Land Cases proawnted baftra *«C. 
8. General Land Dflioe and tbe Dapartment of to* 

"  CUims, MINING atari 
.riCAD 
sM4«r> 

jSkMEKCUANTS « MANUFACTTJREKS 
1111 "ill best insure   their shipments to 
I * \'their destination by osing 
III 1 DBNNIBON'S 
LUU       Patent shipping Tags 
*^ ^ Orrr Two Hundred Mi/lions have bean 

used within the past ten years, without coin plaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23 

A Curiosity 
Nassau St N. Y. 

A ten   dollar  bill of 
1776 sent free f, r stamp 

Address Burst A Co. 77 
33 4w 

•ODD'S SKK1..1K. 
The New Zngland Family Medicine Relieves pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helpi tne appe- 
tite, strengthe s the system, and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic now in use. At all 
diug stores. 33 4w 

ifeAaaalA * or a case oi Cough, Cold or Asthma 
$titJUU that ADAMSON'SB. C. BALSAM Win 
tlM Ii no' eure. Sold by druggists at SO eta. 

IlliU. Circular free.   Dr. F. W.  KINMAN, 
Augusta, Maine. a5w4 

Men are earning (40 to $12b per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AND ITS HJEBOTJBCES. ' 

Complete in the thrilling history of 100 eventful 
years, also of the great "Exhibition,"—grand in 
description ot oar mighty resources in agriculture, 
curiosities, etc, all richly illustrated. A 'Century' 
Han and "Biru's-Byo View7' free. Sells marvel- 
lously fast. 1,000 more agents wanted quickly 
tor this and onr standard "WFE QFWVINfl. 
STONE." 60,000 already sold, also new Bible. 
2,000 illustrations. Has no equal. For extra terms 
write to IIuitnAun Bats., Publishers,Springfield 
Mass, Si-iw 

inaVCHoMA.N'OY. or S0CL CiiABAUNG,' How 
| either sex may fascinate and gain the love 

and affection of any person they choose instantly. 
This simple, mental acquirment all can possess, 
free, by mail, for 25e, togotl)or with a marring 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Ladies. 
Wodding-Niiht Shirt Ac. A queer bo jk. Addresf 
T. WILLIAMS A CO., Tubs., Phila. 35-4w 

OLD FASHIONED COMBS 
can be made over Into new and ftodern rtyles. 
We re weld and repol &h broken comh=, gup ply 
teeth or j arts miBsing, aud make the same piaot 
tally new. Infurmat-iuu if desired WiU be £ivea 
by mail. 

CD. WATERMAN & Co., 
4SO Washington fit., Boston. 

W. H. Wiliard, 
MERCHANT TAILQR, 

CHAMJJEUS IN tlPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection or Foreign and Poraeat 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

SPRING OPENING 
OF 

CA R P E T S ! 
Parlies wishing CABPETS wUl do well to call at 

WM. B. WHITE'S 
514: Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
When they will bid a full assortment of 

English Tapcstr) s, 
Lowell Extra Superfine, 

Halrford, &e. 
AXD 

I.\«KU\   C'AKPETS, 
Front SO cents to $1 per yard. 

Abo a full line of 
MATS, 

OIL CLOTHS, 
RUGS AND 

WINDOW SHADES. 
All work wan-anted satisfactory. 

Remember (he plaee, 

511 Main Street, 'Worcester. 
BOOK AND JOB  PBIKTINU.-Por the bes 

Book and Job Printinf is all its branehet 
caUattbeSCS OFFICE, 

Inurlor.    Prirata Land   _. 
PBB-KMPTIOH    Claims,    aad    HO 
Cases attended to.   Land scrip in 49, 
sere pteea* for sale.   Tstis Scrip is aa»L 
•an be located i 1 the nape of tne purchaser ■BOS 
any euvernmeut land subject to pri rate eatry, at 
»1.25 per acre.  It I. of equal value to Bounty 
Land Warrants.   Send .Utun toUlLMORB *CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

AEEEAS OF PAY aud BOUNTit 
OFPICKBS, SOLDIBHS aoo 9A1UCB8 of tho 

late war, or their heirs, are ia many cases entitled 
to money whieh they have no knowledge. Writ* 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to OIL- 
MORE ft CO.. and a fall reply, after exaaimntia, , 
will be xiveu you free.,' i i     .'■'. 

bPEXSIOXSJ 
All OFFI'^RS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured or Injured in the late war. 
however slightly, can obtain a penalou by addrea*-. 
iag (ilLMORE A CO. 

Cases ttrosecuted by GILMORK 1 "Cbefdr* ' 
the Supreme Court uf the United states, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of onr huairiess' is conducted 
ia A separata bureau, aader the charge or the 
same experienced puriies employed by the obi 
Arm. l'rotnptsttentlon to all business entrusted 
tuUILMObE A to. is thus scoured We desire 
to win suooess by deserving; it. 13-tf 

Address, (ilLkoKE A CO„ as* F Street,,Wash. 
ington, Ii. C.  , ,, ,,., - .. 

ins CHICAGO & Noirm vrrsrea RAILWAY 
Embraces under one roanagemant the Great 
Trunk Railway Uues of tbe WESr aad NOKl'U- 
WE8T. and, with numerous branches aad eonaec- 
tlons, forms the shortest aad quickest route be 
tween Chicago and all points m Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Ita 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best mate far alt point* in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy-, 
otning, Colorado, Utah, Sevada, Caliiornia, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan aad Australia.   I . 

Chicago, Madison & St Panl Line 
Is the srortliie for Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Paul aad Hi ones po- 
lls, Duluth and all point! in the Oreat Northwest. 
4«n,  

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatoa- 
n» Maaka o, St. Peter, New Ultu, and all poiats 
In Southern and Central Minnesota,   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnelte Line 
la tbe only Una for Janesrille, Watertewn, 
Oa Lao. Oahkosh, Appletoa, Ureea Bay. " 
aba, Negaunee. Marquette," Houghton, H 
and the Lake superior Ciuntry.   Its  .   '- 

Freeport and Duhutjne Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Rdekfurd, Freep rt, 
and all points via Freepu. t.   It* 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
la tbe old T^ke Shore Route and is the only one 
passing through Evttaston, Lake Forest, UtghUtnat 
Park, Waukegan, Uacluu Keaosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars ' 
are ran on all through trains on this road. 

'Ibis is theOSLV I.IMi running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaba our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Cnioa PaciSc Rali.'oad for 
all points Wes . of the Missouri Uivvr. 

On the arrival of the trains lrom the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western 
Railwav LEAVE ClitCAUO as follows: 

FOR COUNCIL BIUFFS, OMAHA AND CALIFOBSIA^ 
Two Through Xrttuis asily, with Pullman Paiaca 
Drawing  Uooui and  bleeping Cars through- to, 
OouueuBhsffs. J- 

I'.iU ST. i'AI L A.V11 jtlS.NEAl'OUS. Two TiirtfUgh 
Trains daily, with I'ultinan Palace Cars attached 
on tioth trains.   • 

FUR t.tttE.v KAY AKD LAKE SCPB::t"li. TWO 
Tralusdaily, wittt Puii-nan Pataee CaWattaehed, 
and runailig through to Mar(|uttte. 

FORMILWAIKEB, FotirThntunh Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars ou nigk. trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB SPARTA ASD WISONA and points in Minbe- 
sota, One luiougtt Truia daiij, with Pullttun 
Sleepers to M Inona ' 

roB IttJBCyt a, via Freeport, Two Throogh 
Trains daily, w.Ut l'ullmau cats on night trains. 

EOR IrpBVQCK AKo LA CRI.SSB, V:» of Clinton, 
Two 1'brougli Tra us daily, with Pu. 1—an Ours on 
night traiu to MeUrcgor, Iowa. 

Fo« Sii.ix CITV AID 1'AXKTO*, Two Trains 
daily. 1-uUmau Cars to Missouri Vaiiey Junc- 
tion. 

FOB I.AK« CESEVA, Fuur Trains daily. 
F"OK   RoCKTOBO,  STaWUltC,   Ke.V.JSHV    J.1KES- 

VILLE, and other points, you oaa have from two 
to tea tra n daily. '     ' •   '     ■■ 

New York Office, No. 41* Broadway; Boatoa Of- 
Uce, Ni i State street; Omaha Otlioe, JS» Farn- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, lil Montgomery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Offices: *» Clark atree^ 
under Sherman Hoase; eorner Canal aud Madiaun 
streets: Kittzie-street Depot, corner •«. Kiniie 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, earner 
Welis and Eiozie streets. 

ror rates or mformatloa not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. aSTESSerT, ■      MABVIS UtJGHITT. 

Gen. Pass. A;1; Chicago, ueu. Sup't, Chicago. 
W1S-U 

HITall Street 
Where fortunes ste made every day with- 
out risk:, in STOCK PSUTILICIES, (Patsa»4 
Calls.) We ndttse when and huw to or»»- 
ratefsvftly. Bouk giving foil itiibrimttoo 
antfres.   AHre*is, 

BAXTER & GO., 
R*r*er*, 17 Wall St.. N. Y. 

Small sums invested-fur patties at a dis- 
tance, and profits promptly  remitted by 
Bank Draft. 4*1* 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It sells lattar than any other boo*.   One agent 

sold 61 eoples ia one day. Send tar onrexura f— 
to agenta.N»tion»l Publishing Co., Phila, Pa 

"mmj„„#i»«l—AfliaiTB to oantas   far the 
If aUIien auUeoOcand eomalate L-=a 

ofBOV.HAYBS, oar Mil FreeMen*. h^ Oel. i. 
U, conwell. Mow Is the eaaettnattv. TVs pee- 
nle are ready for it. Address*. B. aaiasU, rab- 
isher, Boston Msaj, SSaw 



• lt;< liimd rliis 
in tlie Ri>pul>l 
k*m to ghrtcl 

Hi" o ri'taiHin I comimtfil  it i(s-tfilr>fiMr 

IT «m*KS KS   CD* alX. 

CUm&& RICXUP. Editor*, 

SPEKCEB, MAS*..   FMJDAV.   AKI. 4, W7R 

'i JSE ivixrif* I»I5TIJ[I€T.^ 

p»/)it<KtrrnSL>rB«.i)iinn^s Hon. Wm. 
Uphjua rtT«V>'«* HS tl* IlofxihiH-Hn suc- 
cessor of Hon. Goo* F. Rcwrv M>. Ujiham 
has splendid business t»U-nt, is a good 
speaker, a ratm of chanwter, integrity and 
ability, and is the fittest man we have yrt 
hesr4 mentioned to represent the old 
Nmtb-^XHttriia in Onjfress.—Xorthboro 
Jfarmer. 

»no .one ot the ilclwte in PHI h.imrnl 
show tliat England does not intend to be- 
come involved in the Eastern war unless 
compelled inkier tb protect IwrtelT. The 
prevailingopinion is for peaceftd arbitni 
lion. 

Th* first attempt to enforce the new liq- 
uor law in Boston was made dipt week. 
Sixty-one saloons were visited, .-mil liquors 
amounting to 1630 gallons were seized and 
stored to await il>e decision of the courts. 
Moat of tlie  unlicensed saloons  are now I amnptlon aot. The bill has strong advocates 

cent of the bullion thus 
held in treasuaiy the and assay offices for 
the purpose of reileemldc the coin certifi- 
cates whenever they may be presented. 
The co'n notes thus authorized 
issued are made a legal tender without 
limit as all dues to the United States and 
the silver com/* nil debts of every nature 
public and private, not specifUs! to !>e 
paid in gold coin. It is proposed to amend 
fhe bill to direct tlie United States mint to 
coin silver dollars, and to tvpeat the j- 

—»   • ■ "——>       - ■  .— 

A   C0BBBCT1OK. 

Hie Sodthhrldge Journal takes excep- 
tion to onr remttrks in reference to the se- 
lection of a candidate for Comrress in Mr. 
Hoar's pluee. The words which cause toe 
difficulty are these: '^Yorcester ha* hat] 
the donor long enough and it should go to 
sonjo of the towns in the county." The 
Journal observes as follows: 

"The idea expressed in these quoted 
words w a popular but tsrronat-us one and 
one _which has done'much to lower the 
standard of politics, and draw inferior men 
tojfce balls of halation. "The honor' 
does not belong to any town or city, but to 
the, best man. If that man is found in 
bpeneer, elect him and keep hhu elected 
as Mr. Hoar has been till he refuses to 
serve. 

Exactly; we accept the views of the 
Journal, and world add further that Die 
man should be elected irrespective of party 
and party service, for if there is any one 
thing which has brought incompetent and 
dishonest men into political offices It is 
this cUm of faithfulness and service in 
406 vmVf- A man who has voted and 
pulton wires ft>r the party for years is, in 
the opinion of the machine men. worthy 
of promotion, and is promoted accordingly. 
Tiis is the system tinner which our poli- 
ty bflifestate and nation*], |mTe been 
run, for years, and itds hoped that the peo- 
ple of this district will set the machine 
out of the rots this year and elect a man 
who is fit for tlie office. 

It was not tlie intention to claim that 
because Worcester has had the: Representn- 
Urefor,|»ws that solely for ,hat reason 
some man should be selected from outside 
its limits. But the men .being equal 
every town is as much entitled to it as the 
city of Worcester. On urging the selec- 
tion of Mr. Upham, wedosoonthe ground 
that be will maie a good Representative. 
If Southbridge or:nny other place has a 
better one then let him be selected. 

Tlie names of ex-GoveiTot Rulloc -k, W. 
W, Sice and A. J. Bartholomew come 
"involuntarily" to the pen of the-editor of 
the Journal, "frobably Mr. Bullock is the 
beit nan, as he has a wide reputation as a 
achoHirand an orator. He would at once 
assume an influential position in Congress, I 
bnt be seems disinclined to use his talents 
and to serve the people when called npon, 
and he would probably decline if nomi- 
nated.       * 

Mr. Rice has a commanding presence, 
is a fluent speaker, -but is a politician and 
is open to all the objections which can be 
raised against that class of men. Mr. Bar 
iliolouiew is a good man, but he will not 
■come in the class of best men. He is 
jonng yet and will improve by age, and 
besides the honor of liaving represented 
the district at the Cincinnati convention is 
sufficient honor for one year at least. " 

lnonr opinion the district will, be bfttf; 
represented at this time by a man who is 
identified with its business. If; however, 
iOs thought necessary to select a man from 
Worcester, there is no one in that city more 
honest, no one more capable of keeping up 
the reputation of the district and faitbtully 
representing its interests than Judge 
Chapin. His extensive law practice and 
the diversified duties of his present office 
have given him an excellent opportunity 
to learn the business interests of the dis- 
trict. He is a man against whom there 
can be no personal objections. All things 
considered Mr. Upham is the best man. 

closed. 

TheslclKsW *NSV*|i X»#*lerably 
lately. Daniel Pr»tt» Jfre %"*** American 
Traveller, afterlhie rieRberation has hop. 
fled off and thinks that the election bfHayes 
and. Wheelci»is|ie#essa|^ itoiOBeserva the 
equilibrium of the universe. He waives 
all claims-to the presidency and ad rises 
his snpppfters to vote for Haves. 

Tlie aeople of Southhridge begin to com- 
plain about the manner in which the jus- 
tice of their court neglects Ids business, and 
enquire "how fonft is such negligence to] 
coBtjipa.1' Until WoBcosterelects another 
man' fx* Mayor iqj'^ngwf* No man in 
these panicy times is going to .throw up a 
goodjob. 

Those interested in the silver mines in the 
Wast, being among tlie strongest as it wttl 
give them a good market for their silver 
bullion. It is estimated tiiat there is a 
surplus stock of silver in the world amount 
ing to over six hundred millions dollars 
•This bill authorises tlie government to 
buy tilts bullion and use coin certificates 
und coin in its instead. Tlie New York 
Board of Trade have protested against the 
passage of the bill. 

THE MOV Ell A VI STRIKE. 

The boot makers in Hudson and West- 
boro are on a strike, becanse they are not 
paid enough for their work. In Hudson, 
the men we gradually returning to their 
work. Their cm* is not so strong ns It is 
with the Supiiebaii] strikers. 

-r-—; ■ iai          
The President don't seem to be dispo- 

sed to let up on the Reformers and their 
friends. Those public officera who have 
sympathised with Jewell and Bristow have 
been requested to resign. Messrs. Sperry 
and Woodward of the Post Office Depart- 
ment are among the number, but they de- 
cline to step out voluntarily and will have 
to be assisted. 

The vote on the impeachment of Bulk- 
napwas taken on Wednesday and result- 
ed in a verdict of acqnjhjl, A two-thirds 
vote being necessary to oofivict. Tlie vote 
wws 35 for conviction and 25 for acquibil. 
Many'of the senators voting not guilty 
on the ground tliat the Senate dfa not 
Imve jurisdiction of the case, so that the 
real question of his guilt or innocence wa« 
not tested. 

Joel Prentice Bishop the author of, n 
worts on criminal law, has written a let- 
ter reviewing the nolle proseqni of Beep- 
er's suit against Moullon for defamation 
of character,' anil thinks that Bee-her's 
course throughout the whole controversy 
has been that of a guilty man. as he has 
opposed in eyerv technical way a full in- 
vestigation. If he is innocent he certainly 
has had some very poor advisors. 

— ••*  
,The only Republican member of the 

House   who signed the majority Report 

The strike of the workmen in Mann & 
Bra ckctt's shoe shop In Stoneham Is at- 
tracting considerable public attention;now 
and public opinion is generally infovor of 
tlie strikers. It appears that this Arm com- 
mence-1 business in Stoneham some four 
years ago on a larne scale. At the same 
time one of the firm purchased a large 
tract of bind, and speculated in r«:l 
estate. Selling lots to their workman, 
who u|>on payment of tlie Whole oon- 
siderition in installments should have 
deeds of the place. The result has been 
that in many cases after paying a larger 
part of the principal and being unable on 
account of the dull times ami low prii-es 
of labor to meet tlieir payments promptly, 
the firm have taken buck the land. In 
one case a man who had paid $150. on 
his land, and being unable to work from 
injures to his bind offered to sell his claim 
for$50. The firm refused to give it, but took 
tlie land, because he had violated his 
agreement. It is by these sharp practices 
tliat the firm has made money, and robbed 
their workman. Naturally the laboring 
men would not be friendly to such a Arm. 
Then their prices for work have been less 
than tiiat paid by other manufacturers. 
Bottomers at other shops liave been paid 
from $2.30, to $875 per case.: bill tlie most 
that this firm has paid ts $2.00. Some time 
ago they proposed to make another re- 
duction, but as the workmen ' threatened 

In aimat all day, and get nothing hut nib- 
Irtes; aiwtln increase tlw wirgrBTrtrion, the- 
professional fisherman at the other end of 
tlie l.oat will haul out a  lusty   fish every 
few minutes.   Then you get out of bait, 
and must go ashore on   some   island'krd 
catch grasshoppers, and the spectacle of a 
man, hat in hand, with the July sun blaz- 
ing on Ins bare head, chnsing grasshop- 
pers around tlie islands in Nanuit ket har- 
bor, is too ridiculous to contemplate. Those 
who go to the salt water must go with the 
expectation that they wont catch any fish, 
that they will be blistered by the sun and 
soaked by water, ruin their complexion 
and  has their temper.   That's why we 
don't go to Nanluc-ket. 

But exercise and salt-water air will im- 
prove folks appetites, and get their digest- 
ive organs in order, and liver regulated, 
and thus they will become cured of that, 
hilliouaness that is the cause of more than 
half the sin in this world; for despite the 
clergy and Sabbath schools, we are Incli- 
ned to believe the liver instead of the 
heart is tlie source of all moral • impulses. 
Certainly as the one is properly regulated. 
is the other kept right, so after all the bal- 
ance#of moral.as well as physical bene- 
fits may be on the side of maintaining the 
custom of going to the salt water. 

Anyhow, if we had the time we would 
try it. 

OCR  \VAS1I1\GT0.\   LETTER. 

BXJOOX,   SX»XU*a-OEIF*..- 

THE PLACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OF 

At tlie very lowest }>ireos|     Have a splendid I Hie of 

against Secretary Bobeson, is Bnrleigh of 
Maine. Some time ago he called tlw at- 
tention of the House to certain abuses in 
the Kittery Navy ^Yajd, and thereby In-' 
enrred the displeasure of Hand in and the 
machine men, and ^o another man was 
selected to lepresent the district in the 
next Congress. The people dont propose 
to submit to "Boss" Hamlin, bni wiil 
renominate Mr. Bnrleigh, and fight thefr 
own battles. 

A wigwam to hold 8300 is to be built for 
Moody's use in Chicago. 
 4*,  

President Grant says tliat he is going to 
make it hot for BInford. Wilson, Bristow 
and other reformers. He is going to toll 
his side of tlie story. 

Congressman Seelye has been elected 
president of Amherat College and Ex-Gov 
Wasbbum is mentioned as candidate for 
the next term. 

The coal companies have combined and an 
advance of 15 per cent is the result. Work 
in the mines will be stopped for two weeks 
in order to justify them in this advance. 

China has just completed. Its  first rail- 
road.   It is a narrow guage road and runs 
from Shanghai to Kangwan, a distance of 
fire miles. It was built by English capital 

' —^——^__ 
A judge in North Carolina has a new 

plan to stop the drinking of liquors. He 
advises the adoption of a law which will 
compel tlie drinkers to obtain a license and 
have their wants published. It is worth 
trying. 
 •*•♦—  

The Prohibitionists have nofhitglefl but 
the bend of their ticket. II. H. Faxon 
their candidate for Stele Trcasurerbaving 

, The committee to investigate fhe charg- 
es of congressman Burteigh, of the First 
Maine District, of corruption in the Kitte- 
ry Navy yard have made a report sustain- 
ing him' in every particular. This will 
make Mr. Hamlin madder than ever. The 
administration has already taken active 
measures to counteract the independent 
movement in the district, and have order- 
ed the foreman to report for doty at onoe; 
as a few small boats are wanted. The 
Democrats talk of nominating Bnrleigh 

The President has written a strong let- 
ter to Governor Chamberlain in reference 
to the Hamburg outrage. He advises the 
Governor to nse all of the means at his 
command, to enforce the laws of the state; 
and not until this is done will lie listen to a 
call for the Federal government to try its 
hard. If tlw President had taken this po- 
sition some time ago the people of the 
South would by this time have some re- 
spect for their own laws, arid wonld have 
been law abiding citizens. 

The cash receipts at the Exhibition gates 
have thus far exceeded $800,000. bnt in 
addition to this over $40,000 have been re- 
ceived as royalty in lieer and soda sold 
within the grounds, and n large sum has 
also been received from manufacturers, 
who pay a percentage of 15 per cent, on 
all sales of articles manufactured at the 
exhibition. It is confidently believed a 
dividend can be paid soon after the exhi- 
bition closes. , 

erit strike is made for the purpose of ob- 
taining the same prices, which other man- 
ufacturers pay.    The other nianufatcurcrs 
Claim that they are unable to compete in 
trade  with Mswiu & Braokattoh  account 
of tlm smill price 'paid fofe tlHr labor, 
and that the large business of the firm is 
to the fact rimy can  umlersel other mami- 
fao urers.   The Arm propose to remove tlie 
bottoming .department  to Boston where 
they hope to have plenty of men at their 

^pwn prices.   In a contest with firms of 
that stamp, the Crispins ought to have the 
sympathy of all mem tiers of the craft  and 
the honest manufactures also.  -For it is 
ill   the .power   of the  manufacturers   to 
secure fair wages for their workmen, as 
well as fair profits for themselves, and this 
can be done by keeping np the standard of 
value arid making the consumers pay for 
what they wear.   It is a general complaint 
among the laboring classes that they can- 
not make enough to live :u the present 
prices of labor.   But they enn not justly 
expect tojweelve the same prices which 
were pah! daring the- war when compe- 
tition  was  less,  and  business   brisker, 
neithershould the capitalist    expect the 
same profits; they must bear the burdens 
of dull times along with the manufacturer*. 
Their1 interests are identical, and   eaeh 
must hear  one   (mothers   burdens,  and 
strikes should not lie encouraged, but in a 
contest with arrogantand selfish capitalists 
tile laboring men will always have public 
opinion to back them. 

Special Curruapuiidunca. 
Washington, D. C. August 1876 

The- Senate met- at 12 M., and after read- 
ing the journal immediately  resolved it- 
self into a court of impeachment, and Mr. 
Carpenter at once proceeded with his ar- 
gument, in the conrso  of which he said: 
Ho would maintain that the order of the 
Senate holding tliat  the Articles of im- 
peachment was sufficient in law, was er- 
roneous; and ho would show it to the sat- 
isfaction of every lounger in the Chamber. 
He argued that it was common all-over 
the civilized world   for  Courts to reverse 
their  decisions;  and read from   Exodus 
XXXII. 7 to 14th, to show that tlie Almighty 
after the prayer by Moses reversed Ais d i- 
Oislon and forgave   the people or Israel. 
Continuing his argument Mr. Carpenter 
said it was fortunate for the reputation of 
-Moses that no newspaper existed in those 
day, for some  of his  suggestions would 
have construed as disrespectful to tils Al- 
mighty.   This style.of handling the script- 
ure may suit Mr. Carpenter's view of the- 
ology, but I must say that I think it seems 
in but taste, and sets a bad example to say 
the least of it; to speak 'bus lightly of sa- 
cred thjnss,JieJore M-Angus^afr^isseifr-- 

that I warrant to give perfect satisfaction,    They are all received 
car lots direct frotn the mills, and are sold at a living profit on)v 

A Drive in Straw Hats, 
To close out ray Straw Hats, I shall hereafter sell nt a 

.Discount of lO per cent, from Old prices 

ThN includes besides MEN'S AND BOYS' HATS, a nice 1 me of 

to strike, tiwy diil not mako it.   The pros- T>l»g«^ the Senate of a Christian people. 

Wat DON'T VOL' UOTO VAXTl'CKSTf 

Adams and tiartlctt will lie the winning 
ticket in the State Campaign and their 
nomination is urged by papers on both 
sides. Gov. Bice will probably be renom 
inatcil by the Republican and the best 
thing for the Democrats Is to take  Adams 
and Bartiett 

— -■**•-.—-—  

The Silver bill now before the House 
authorizes the issue by the United States. 
Of com notes m tlie exchange for bullion 
biirs of gold und silver, the gold to  be 

The seashore season is at its best, people 
leave comfortable houses in country towns 
for contracted rooms and   scant comforts 
in a sea side hotel; partly because it is cus- 
tom, and partly in the delusive search af- 
ter comfort and pleasure. Amid the scorch- 
ing heat   of  long snninvr days, the cool 
blue water does with almost irrisislible 
power entice to tlie shore.   But all cannot 
yield to such enticements, the demands of 
business are inexorable, those.who tread 
in the business mill must never lose a step 
however hot the winds blow, or however 
fierce the sun glares. 
■ But then these  can console themselves 
with the reflection that, sea shore life like 
fasionable life has its "pull backs."   At 
the shore, the son blisters, the necks, and 
noses of those, who imagine they are cool 
becanse they are  standing   by the water. 
And there is no place so flnwtnjhrable in 
a Iiot day as a seaside hotel; It is good for 

nothing except to get ont side of, and it is 
not so good lor that  purpose  as * sherry 
cobbler. j 

The pleasures of Ashing are represented 
as more tliMi oflsetting the petty annoyan- 
ces of seashore hotels. But oven this fun 
is uncertain as mining in the Black IHBs, 
Visitors nt Xantucket seldom catch^ny 
fish; they will stand on the shore, or rock 

Mr. Carpenter concluded at half past two 
o'clock, when Mr. Lord commenced the 
closing argument for the prosecution, ami 
closed-nt 3.30 i\ M , wlien the Senate a I. 
jonrned. Our Impeachment', of a Seireta- 
ry seems scarcely closed before ano!l er is 
Impending.       -■■■»■ '-- 

The majority report ofthe committee'on 
Naval affurs with reference  to Seereterr 
Bobeson's administration of the affairs o 
tlie Navy pepartmen, sets To th that Rii gj 
are made to control sales made by the Na- 
vy Department, and then; is reason to be- 
lieve that m frecpient cases they mclude 
officers and employees in the N vy tards. 
The following accompanies the report— 
"Besolved—That these legal questions to- 
gether with all the proof taken by the com- 
mittee, be referred to the Judiciary with 
power to hear additional testimony and ar- 
gument if they see fit; to examine and re- 
port whether such violations ofthe ,:iw as 
are referred to herein  constitute and aiv 
impcacliHlile offenses under tlie Constitu 
tion."   Mr. Bobeson  was before the Beal 
Estate Pool investigatfng committee, yes- 
terday in response.!!) an invitation seijt him 
the day previous.   He explained that the 
section of the act of 1844 requiring special 
agents of tiwXavy Department,to be con- 
firmed had been abrogated, by succeeding 
acts, and was no'longer in. force when the 
appointment of Jay Cooke and McCullocb 
was made, but had been superceeded by a 
section in an act ol  Iffel which provided 
for the appointment of these agents open 
their giving security.   He nisi, explained 
that the deposits made in Octolier and No- 
vember 1873 widi the lioiiseof Jay Cooke, 
& Co were  merely in continuance ofthe 
accounts of the Navy, for  which he took 
sufficient security, only giving them at reg- 
ular intervals with security what under or- 
dinary   circumstances   would  have been 
given wUJimtl security. 

A special totlie N. Y. Tribune from 
Fort Fetterman says: General Merrills 
column of die 5th Cavalry leaves nine to 
morrow to join General Crook. It con- 
sists of ten companies of Cavalry and 
about 100 recruits of Infantry. It-will 
reach the main command about the S, of 
August. Any co-operation with General 
Terry's troeps will hardly be practicable 
before another engagement is had. as the 
Indians are encamped near General C'ro>k 
and are earnestly preparing for a slrusrgle. 
Then we may soon expect to hear of either 
a "glorious victory or a horrible massacre" 
If we whip the Indians the first, if they 
whip us the last. Several Western Sena- 
tors and delegates have urged upon the 
President, the necesity of requesting Con- 
gress to grant authority lor the acceptance 
of volunteers for the Indian war. lie re- 
fuses, but favors recruiting regular regi- 
ments up to the war standard with six 
months volunteers. 

The employees of the Bureau of Engra- 
ving and Printing wha were discharged 
last winter, am! wlu* have not been rein- 
stated Iiy a recent act of Congress are en- 
titled to one' months |wy. There are 
many such se-tteivd over the country and 
this will 1«" £<'<>:! news for them. 

SAXON. 

Ladies'   and   Misses'   Shade Hats 
JUST RECEIVED, 

ALL COLORS CURTAIN OAMBBK 

Which are cheap.    Also, 

MESS CAMBRICS & DRESS LINENI, 
And a good line of HERNAXTS. 

If you want a good pair of 

Boots or    Shoes. 
eome where yon are sure of 
cannot be beat. 

getting them at i price  that is right vj 

3P: lEi. JE3KD'WXJA.1<TJD 

CLARK    &KENDAL, 
Dealers ia Furnaces, Ranges and Stm 
Barstow & White's Wrought Iron FuriinuW; Walfee^ Cast Iron H 
naces; Empress, It.yal. Medallion, Princes and W-ulkor K.uiges; Murfabfa 
tels,   Shelves  and Shell Brackets ; Grate  Frame, ' and Summer IW fc 
nis*rat.,rs, Ice Lueats, Water Coolers, Ice Cream Freezes, fee PicbjJ 
and Mal.etHi Gas and Kerosene Stoves; T.atye Cutlery; Roars' iw! 
Castors; lbrd Cages, |),K,r Mats, Toilet Arti^.,,Ti,,,; Japanned .ad*. 
Ware ; Lamps, Bath Tubs, Registers and V*mUstor*.    I„ f»«   a full « 
me.it of Kitchen_ Furnishing Goods.    tyOrders for Tin  Roofing andJobfc 
of all KitMs solicited. ° 

CLARK & KENDAL,  615 Main Street, 
WORCESTER,. 

House Painting. 

UESIUKNCB : 

Hou»t Opposite Congregational Chureh, 

•M A IN STREET. SPENCER. MASS. 

It prepared t» execute all kind. o. 

'aintlng 
In the T«rjr host manner. 

touae 

Spencer. J»n. 8. IS76. 

iw Fish Market. 
£;'8Kr,,ed, "*"•*« l» Sa,„p,ou.8 0r. 

MAMS STREET, 
"   {Opposite Drury.s Shop) 

I .LallhaTo woMsat* on band .11 Un.u of t, 

Fish* Lobsters 
treat 

JT. ST. Gilbert, Propr letor.   303m 

I.orenzo Bemia, 
DEALER   til 

GROCERIES 
«t »U Kinds, 

Hour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAIL3, GLASS, PAINTS, 

Oil*  Aao  LEAUS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

StFlisHJpiiiJ 
tiADTEA oall and examine my ne* (IMW 

HATS'&MNNI1 
As good a. enn be found in the city. AUb 

.    .  ,      la the 

LATEST   PASHI08. 
Eat~Or4er.« From Out 6f lovin 1 

Attended to! 

NEW MESS TRIMHIM. 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS. 
NECK TlSj 

L DIES' AND INFJITS' 

FURNISHING GOODS!! 
GENTV HATS BLEACHED A>" j 

TRIMMED. 

New Goods Efery Week 
A. J. WARD' 

Post Office Block- 

SPENCER, 
MAI3I STREET, 

MASS 

WANTED to  knaw  wnereJohwork can 
done cheaper than at tbu uffloe. be 

0a 
M 
M 

\2   S iaa«> 

■J -< as 

i 
2 £ a    I* u 

3 sis io'%]ii:\ 
it ' 

* 5 H ft d 

NOTICES. vTo 
^JwmA flesh, aad thu. remores the 

^^uteFwith Hill's Instantaneous 

• DyeL 

k ,ineis more harrawrag ^n"]0®. 
Kb. TortMniteW tbey.c»*^uicUi .     ^ h|    to w ni^ ^^ fe 

■Crr« the ttW D( GlehH,89UjPHp °°m  IJ\.   fide f»r*nl»h wm #9 well to oaft on 
Rh niirEes the sore of ftf p&onoqg F> M WABREv 
llCn     P"»B    ,   -       .        i   ,L,U MmMrM I HA JAM, R*».    Dtwln. 

MA 

40W Barre Ptilnx. 

Notice m 

THIS pAPEH  IS Olt   KILE 

-H»7MAMi*o«»'»nd DKATHS iBJerted trte 
*,rg;e; OhHuoT poetry.J*^ »«rlf»- 

BIRTHS  

^Petersham, July 37. » s°n to L- p- 
I A. B. Catler.     .h*°"-'   ']%      T f» 

MAKRIAOES. 

ENorthOxford, July 29, by Rev. Oliver 
r, Eugenia W. Willis and Flora E. 
•fcbothoiSpeneer. 

DEATHS. 

Spencer, July 30, Hnnna Eliza, 
oghter of Theodore C. Prouty, nged 6 
ntbs. 

Spencer, Jaly 30,  — Trail aged 7 
eks. 

In Spencer, ^Ugiwda, Harriet JSilsoii 
I55yeai«. 

Sn Spencer, July 20, Eva Jane, dangter 
fWilliara H. and Maria S. Sibley, aged 

aonths and 19 dnys. 
Jar darling Eva has gone' to rest, 

iHer head is pillowed on Jesus breast; 
|No more sorrow, and no more pain, 

Jar loss is tier eternal gain. 
Jin Worcester, July 26, Lottie A., young- 

t daughter of George P. and Jennie M. 
lilbert, aged 8 months.   Binghamton. N. 
|. papers please .copy. 

F. SUMNER. 

F^m 
IDRTTO-GUST 

AXD 

APiOTHECARY, 
Mai> Slrrrl,] -;        .    . 

SPENUER.   MASS 

• PBMcwrnoit CAnirui.LT PKSPAEIB. 

149-Open on StTSDAYS ftom Jl.to 10:30 A. M-1* 
1M. and from 4 to* P.M. 

Wanted. 
N AMERICAN WOMAN would like 
a sitiwtion as housekeeper In a small 

lily.    Enquire »t J. C. Tyler's, Cherry 

j^r- ■■    >RS.L.NILES. 

to ALL THU WOKLU AMD THB BB8T 
OF MA.MKIND. 

t Whcrea. Tarlow   Tenders  of spurious Salre. 
ke a hu.iiit.aoI traTejlinit tlie Country and in- 

™(0"  upon  the credulity  of the  alll cted by 
aiululent mhiri'i>r««ii.)(»tioas. thereby clioating 

bemef tbeir moneT, and doins th«n no irood.bat 
I many ou.e, a pixHivv injury.   Snob i» noitne 

_iaeT,ith HTZGKHALli'BIHISH 8ALVK   lt!« 
Earnnted In all a«»r wnere reenramendeit to ef- 
fect  a cure,  or the money  will be refunden'. 
Hundred. * of    u>tiinoiiuiw     might be   jriTen 
rineeeaaary but   the   laereaaimt   demand   lor 

Jbia    inlalUWe   remedy    i.     lie   best   proof 
kf in auperiority ovt-r all oihor..   Tboae afflicted 
r 1th Sarofula, Sore ltrenaU, Salt Rheum, Felon's, 

^jils.or old Maliirneut Sore^, wonid do well to try 
, as it ha. often proved sueoesslul   when all the 

Jne pretended  cores ha»o  railed.   Manufttured 
bnlrby JOHN h. KlTZUEHAtDS Speneer, Maai. 

ALL ORDERS ATJ ENDED TO. 
fIFTYCKNTS  TBS FOR EXAMINATION. 

Brigham       Sibley 
HAVIKG+HIRED 

TEMPLE HALL, 
SH'S BLOCK,    -    -    SPENCER, 

In connection with 

THE SUBSCRIBER takes great .pleasure in ma- 
king the announcement to fhe inbabitsnU 

of Orooklfeld and vicinity that he hut made ar- 
rant^mants with reliaMe parties to inralsh a gen- 
eral aaeenmeat nf nursery itoek and at priees to 
carresponJ with the times. 

D. R. TYXER 
NoHmtro^SiM July M* l«f     mm,   406w 

LBltKSTER MWIYT 
LEICESTER. - MASS. 

CLASSICAL   and   ENGLISH, 

COMMERCIAL ARITBME1IC, 

TELEGRAPHY,, ETC., ETC. 

all Term Opens Aug. 22 
».». PUTNEY, Principal. 

JOSEPH MURDOCK, Sect. 
4w-40 

J.F. 
DEALERS LN CROICE 

Family   (iroeeries! 

DRY GOODS! 
. • -.. 

PROVISIONS, 

HARDWARE, 

PAPER HANGINGS &c. 

Cheap for Cash. 
AT THE 

OLD  STORE, 

Cor. Main & Pleasant Sts., 
SPENCER, MASS. 

JOHN BARNEY'S 

EiAporinm of Fasten 
Obesxiut mt. Sponoor 

Will soon open with ail the latca styles or 

BOXN^rS, HATS, 
. RIBBfitfS    nwl    LADIES 

*a-ALL N«W.   *AVB YOUR  MONBT.J3 

Ml 
Extensive Reductions 

•IS 

Our AJIHUBI 

Jilr Closing Sale 
or 

DRY GOODS! CARPETS 
e^sTOfijatioiy! 

•f extended and ketpartaa* atrrooWona, 
eoaeefjweni afoa Ifce 

Enlargement of wnr Store, 

Makin; it absolute that our itueh be condensed 
tote the smallest possitde aiiaee- daring August 
washall make, from and after tan date, a most 

Thorough and Unequalled 

Mark Down! 
TQ meet this partienlar awl »p"oial emergeney. 
such as nerer before oceiirretl to oar b«»ia«ss- 

Priced   in   Kach   I>ci>artmen« 
flauwft be Kiiunierntvd 

Or particularized In a stock M extenslre as ours. 
SurBco it to sal the 

THE REBl'CTION IS GEKERAL 

IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 

]>ry dooda, 

Carpets. 

Silks, 

Millinery, 

Suits, 
AND 

Housekeeping Goods ! 
And In Tie*/ of this additional Special Reduc- 

tion, nfter the lntr prices of the T«ar. an oppor 
tunity ia njwoflered snch as has not before been 
seen and cannot possibly occu i aaain. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

! Who nnXen-tand s flieInslnw* in »i If* branches 
[ and latea, .t\1es.   Ihey have on band a splendid 
' stockof A 

Coffins, Caskets 
ASD 

llnrial Outfits! 
UL K1KB8, 

Trimmed with neatnesianddispstidi.and at short 
notice.   Also, 

UPHOLSTERY Wft 
PICTURE FRAMING and 

FURSn^RIS REPAIRING, 
lone promptly In all \ts hraichee. 

hTCome  AXXCS. aea.H 
II. ». HAMKKHHON, 

TEMPLE HALL, (Over MarsVs Store.) 
3m-3C 8I<£KCER, MASS. 

SUBSCRIPT IO X .s\£o R 

THE  BHOOHFIKUrXEWS 

WILL LE RECEIVED ET 

Aftli/ S. Davis, Agent, 

FffiST BRIAK IN PRICES ! 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACE 
WORCESTER. 

Were in a Bargain 
BEST QUALITY 50 yd. SILK, 

Only 3e per spool, or 33c a doz. 

BEST QUALITY lOff yd. SILK, 
fe per »p*ol, orCBo pVefdoz. 

LARGfE OUNCK SPOOLS, 
Bold tn this City for ii-00 and tl.i'i, we hnve 

marked only 61 i-~e a spool. The above Silk IS 
WARRANTED all right, lirat quality, and bought 
by ns of a deftmct corcern fur oash at 93 cents on 
a Dollar.   HE.NCE Tills PR1 ,Ei. 

C A. rOTTEK & CO., 

Slimmer (aSotMag 

FUENBHIN6S, 

Watch ¥tu (bami1 to Makius: Moae 

MARSH ifi BOWERS. 
ARE CIAJSIXG <3X*T THEIR STtXyK-OF 

CHILDRENS'    CARRIAGES 

ASD 

Odd Lots, 
To Clear Biery Department! 

UVB OFFER 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

ON Alt, GRAVES OP 

Hen's, Youths' aid Boys' 

GLOTmNG ! 
Summer   Furnishings, 

IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT, 

At Popular Prices! 

Special Bargains 
IN* 

WHTTB SHIRTS ! 
A Good Article for $AM. 

Ware, Pratt k Co., 
One Price (loiliier*, 

408     412 Main St. 

REFRIGERATORS 

AMD ICE CHESTS 
JUT  COST! -A.T GOST.'       •• 

Alto, jufitw Among which are some excefteBir and eervicable  style*. 
'   Segt^   (if 

Wire Dish Cotyprs, at 50 cento H»Sel. 
We have jitst 6)>ened rf »Unsk of Pint, Q/it»rt HIMI TWO Quart i 

Mason's  Patent Glass Fruit Jaxs ! 
Which we will sell at the LOWEST FIGURE. 

EXAMINE   THE!   DIFFERENCE 
t WEEN the EMPIRE and other 

- •BROOKKIKLl), MAfS 

Great Attractions 
AT THK 

CRYSTAL PALACE ! 
IN 

Gents' White Bosom Shirts ! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

Witmsutta Cotton. Rlohnnlsoo's Ltaen B )«>in, un- 
liiundrtufl 

Z^>H  *1.00, 
Sold In tlie famishing stores for »1 SO, warranted 

- sli 
BETTE*GOOUS. 

» SEW BTYLB OF BOSOMS, 
Ueadj te wear, and Biit Shirt that can ha made, 

for f 1.30, sold eferywliore i'or $i.0U. 

C, A. POTTER & CO.. 

WORCESTER. '. 

S DEALBK IS 

FLOUR,   ORAIN, 
AXD   FIXE   FEED. 

Alto. HEN' FEED of weiy deaeriptien. 

AX Drake's OUL Stand 
flain Street, fencer. 

I, I, 919181 
is*giving prices to the public on hta stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS. 

JEW ELRV, SILVER, 

SILVER PLATED WARE. 

SPECTACLES, 

*  TABLE CUTLERY, &c. 

At such tow Prices that hu makes It the easiest 
time to buy .   lie "• selling -Ainerlc m Wrtohes 

from ten tn   twanty per eeni less than 
any dealer ooM atfuril, one   lnnilii ago 

Call and Examine Oiwd* «t Pii eg. 

B. P. SIBLEY, 
MaauMolt II»tt»l.Spencer, Ma* 

MILLIKERY. 
Hiss Etta F. Lamb 

AT TUE 

0 r y 8 tal Palace 
HATS X ^^ , 

HATS !       HATS ! 
SHADE HATS tor 15 A 25c. 

BKB-S HATS IK TAff AXD 8TIU.W Mei. 
Tr lmmed J9C«ajtaa 

M marked down t«f »*»». *r the ohoioe.    Coal 
$3,1*1 to #5,U0 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

em-fa no oilier Wringer In the market like U. 
MARSH  A  BOWERS. 

FOR SALE TO CLOSE 
AT BOTTOM PRICES, 

Tea  Dozen  White ami Colored Vests 
MAJKEILLES AND LINEN GOODS. 

Al»o I Doaen Extn. Sues  BSg Enough tor any Han. 
ONE DOZ. EXTRA SIZE MOHAIR COATS, 

From 4#to 50 Size.    Fnt Men Pletwe Take Notice. 
PA NTS FOR LONO ASD SHORT M EN, 

GOATS FOR TA1JL MEN', AND GOOD FITS TOO. 
Blpe Sails. Bound Big- nM P'»in,. indigi Colnr. Uitlor Sui-« «br Gnil \mn* « t«s« 

than «*t. Mix anJ Sbipe Coa's for Young Men and Boy*. Tt.in C •»■ Inr* Mm tor 
less tHan you enn hoy tlieClot'i «"<! Triiwninga. PanUof tver, d scrip'i>» Prior* 
from $1 to pi. A beter Wo sled Ft -ok C»t, fjt the money than waa erer M!*>WB in 
thNc.'ty. 

.   Boys* and Cbiidren's Department. 
Webave ledudedthe prUsoaofonr Boy*| and1  Children'a Saits. to el«me them oert. 

All Smi»2 andSnuim«r Uirfis to be sokl at a Great Reduction trim Firmer Prioe*. 
sy REMEMBER WE ARE UErERMniE»TOSBLLTriE^E GOODS BEFORE THE 
rp       -     ■   - WBMTe* SEPTEMBER. 

Franklin Square Clothing Hiaie, m 

^o. m Man St., U store so. of fottHPi Wtfeestcr 
I   XJt  '   ' t ' " -iilhisald»*aasl>ni1s* 

NEW 

has opened 
Takes  pleasare In Inforniln'i  the .eltUena   ol 

Horth IkooHeld and Tlelnlly that she hi 
a ehoiiM and well stleettd stock of 

V MILLINERV GOODS i 
-•     IN 

fiittodl'i Store - fatter Block; 
(which has heen reRttrd, making it one ol MH 
nicest store In town.) Those <o*M* w«ro boiighi 
at the Lowest Cash Price, and.will he sold 

VERY LOW FfR (AM. 
fyPLEASE GIVE MK A  CALL. 
Goods Stolen WM Pteomrr Whether Ton. 

Purchitse ot .Xot.~ 

!   SO >UT RAT AWA? BXCAOBI TOO 181 HOT A.: 
■atrom.   n muiin scvsuaira wao: 
:EBto ia CASE. 

particular Attention Paid to Out of Tovn 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. LABB- 
WALKER BLOCK, NO. BBOOKAELD. 

gr A Smart Apprentice Wanted. 
S6-tf  . 

WM.G. WATSON, 
Manuraettirerand dealer In all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Plaains mill on 

MECHANIC   STREET, 

SI'ESCKR. MASS. 

Tenns Cash.      Settleraeiita Monthly. 

Constantly on haad a jood stoek ol 

CARRIAGES, 
MAO*    HV 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
1ST. SilUTH   AMKSBUltY.  

Thcunrteraignedwo»Wanna«iWBt»«i«peoile of*P»Mtiand*i«i«»y fliatlW baiopaw' i 
shop UlUie basement ot what was loisnairly the Methodht pa»>nage, wieawh. is prop rod u'!» 
all Hinds of of 

H1INESS MAEIHti 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repatrmg of Harness, aad Carria^ef pi omptly a Mended to, a*»H» TO S¥1T THE TO«3- 

, MlBNWJUsVH, WHIa»%*oo„eoa«UBal7oa.sa»«4. •. 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET, 8PENCER.   (S, Whtnd Union Block.) 

K. S.BUTLER. 

IF YOU   ..ISHloliave  SOIB© 
chiinge loft to Tisil theXJBKTEW- 

NIAI, ExsiiniTiON, pinvhasc your 

MEATS & VEGITABLES 

IVhere jaw •?«« make a 

FOR SALE 
One Timey Fegjring Machine 

O.IL 
East nrookfleld. 

2W-.18 

For Sale. 
APLESDID   Pawing alacoHie,   «BJ   bcao 

9u<eil. Co<»" tJn": * Wsmonrht aw.   Witi b* 
oldfoiiOO    Only op-er«ri tor a stirfti oe. 
Apply SON OiUeu. Speneef, 

Great. Reduction 
IN PRICES^ 
For the next thirty davtvat the 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
53 CESTXAL ST.   -   -    WORCESTER 

MONUMENTS, TABLETS, 
HE A D8TONE8, an* MANTELS 

Will 1» sold at 

LESS THAN  COST! 
Come awUtet our prices and Touwao aara10 per 

wnt Stones Letter a »nd Clr«nnl In the Cime- 
lory. All ontou pruivplljr alUinifcul *»■ C»" °* 
or address. 

M. Hi MUBPHY, 

Bostcn Xu-ble Wurks, 
S3 Central Straat. Wntoeatajr. 

The Retluetion tn Priees. 

LOMBABD "tie raOTOBRAPSB, 
PLEAsV-UIT STREET, 81'ESCKIt. 

$2cOO 
will buy one doiea of the beat CABS 

Now Is tk« tine tojsecnre a nice 

ITBIOKOPI-e   vnw 
ofyourreaii^aee*. 

I'opj ins 
and llnishing la ink or aatar oo'ors done at 

short notiee. 

VrXilTAMLKS of all kinds In their srason. and 
the place to Hnd tiieui is at 

C.W. PEIRGE, 
MECHANIC     -      .      -      STREET. 

A House For Sale 
Very low If taken this DO th. A honsa with six 
roo«n», awl oae aere ot land, aa'l a' splendid Jjar- 
den in splendid bearing ecndllloa. frci $1,190, 
one half cash, the remainder eaa reniain pa m.rt- 
^ageirdw'red, Fcr ^rtl:rrpnrt'oulars Inquire oi 

KLIAS HA EX. 

NOTICE! 
LADI8S aad GKSTLESIES   dasirous  of lakiai 

Lessons in French, 
are re*pactf«Uy Informed thjit the suhsoi tbar will 
form a CLASS JnL « at HOUSE OF P. ». BER 
oKR. JtUr l*rita»e Lessons a,lfaa   if di-sivut". 

Music Lessons 
At hime of Papil, at prioea that will he *Atlf • 
FACTORV. 

MISS. KMKL1E FOISY. 

•Nt RTII m OOKf'lFLT*, MA?S. 
-  t»» 

Albert S. Brown 
Wlioleaale aad Retail dseits'» 

Pnver Hanging" 
AS!) 

ICordora 
0 joopations for parton, stores, 

Officss Ac. 

Hold. Satin,   and   Oninien 
Paper?, 

Hollands k Opaque doeJs 
TASSELS, CORDS, 
PICTURE MOULDINGS, &C» 

4S8        Mnln        Stmt, 
(Opposite Bay State House) 

WORCESTER, 
P. s. All krads of l«Moratina. paoer *"«•« aad 
Ueilina Whlt«la* done at short adslw hjr taa 
h».»i workoitit. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
jflLuetioiieer I 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Bale) .if R«n.' 
itat.itt;. at iu 

is at* aad ranom»» f»«H»V 



SELECT ED     POETRY 

TBS   AMERICAN   PLAB, 

When Freedom frost her mountain height 
JJnfarWheritaadardtotheaIr, * 

She tore the wmre robe of night. 
And set the Stan of glory there; 

She mingled with its gorgeous dyes 
Hie milky bnldric of the skies, 
And striped its pure, celestial white 

tligj^ s*lfaq*f*m 
^SleereerSsjfeiewer 4>wn, 
And gave into his mighty hand 
1T» symbol 6fJ»*e^>»ea land. 

only sueeeeded in selling two, one of 
■**« to tfce man who made such 
effect!** uee of it. So well did he 
establish the local reputation of his 
specific, that in his neighborhood folks 
were not afraid of mad dogs. 

«•*■ 

pet caH, "Daughter*of Eve* revenge !«' 
We question if that young man will get 
married in Milan. 

nOW TO BE HANDSOME. 

Flag of the brave, thy folds shall fly, 
The sign oftate aBdHrwmph, high! 
When speaks the signal-trumpet tone, 
And the long line oonies gjeatnjiig-on. 
Ere yet the life-blood, warm and wet 
Has dimmed the glistening bayonet, 

as 

Most people would iftir„. 
some.   Nobody denies the great pow 

^er which any person may  have who 

tIVZZ   ,f   ' ^^'f  hM8g00d  fw» "^   attfacUyouby i   unlucky   day,    whereas—for »«wi^u^...  —-     .  >   __J_,11 
Americans, at least—it has proved 
itself to be the. most fortunate of the 
8ev?*ki **f«* on Frid^y^ the 3d of 
AngW» 1492, Omt Columbus sailed 
froaiJthe harbor of Palos for the New. 
world. It was on Friday, the 12th of 

lOctober, 149^,1,^-!^ saw the 
land, after sixty-fiyedays of navigation 
It was   on   Friday the 

Catch war and vengeance from the glance. 
And when the cannon-mouthibgs loud 
Heave in wild wreaths the battle-shroud, 
Ajdjo^sabresJsMndAU      «. -,_ , 

Then shall ^vinjta^lances elowj Q • 
A6d ooWe^^9uirRwk»fterrtkm* * 

Eath tajU****,. «het strikes tielow Tb%^lWe«Hea^ 
Flag of ffle seasT'6^ocean"(w| 

their looks—paint and washes, and all. 
kinds of cosmetics, including « plenti-' 
fnlanoi^^hJJIrtyJpifctt 

«ow allcannothave good featm-es, 
They are as (Jo^ made them; but ai- 
iiost any one can look as well, espec- 

w>y»i!B^ps mm*<i to 
but in 

Tf 1^Mfky-,S5»Wu™. T   ^-mk^f   * ^^^n^ *lw 'nl e in * ™? *«°rt space 
Ay**sWglni*epdilnce.t' ^«nOft*|NlWoMnnoto«I^ fisl ibrief these will do : 

Catholic m^estie. the glorious result Keep clean, wash freely and uni- 

ts'9 t'STMd W *rfd"y' the vere»»* *»* *•"» water. AH the 
15th  of March,   1498,  that  he dis-   skin wants is to act freely, and it will 

-^S^y^tiSsS'tim ■night ODd day *aB :^ 

KTOTIOB. 
BOY YODB   OOMJgO'   MANDFAC 

The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 
rRDNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be (band 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 

Lincoln House Block, WORCESTER. 
uluiwSilu -6ilUV       33"ly 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
RI1AL &*A¥I 

BT VIRTUE of. power or tale eontalned In a 
certain uorWtaM deed given by Andrew 

Stene   and    Henry   Uullet    to    Edwin    ur,i 

a o'clock in the afternoon, all K3itlngular ibe 
premises eonveyed by said mortgage d*Sl, to wit! 

■-'of land with tfiebi "■ 
eaatarljr part of tl 

Folks that live ii Class !l 

SHOUMPBK.cAlb'lJL HOW THEY THR'JW ST0NK 

W« are willing to eompire ear goo4a s«d p«toa. with a ly ah)j da»bj- 
111 ;lty0. 

^fP.PIiWRE, 14 FRONT ST. 

Boston Shoe Store, 

Thy stars shall glitter o.er^lSiCeK I 

Aid frigbted woyes rush wildly back 

Each dying wanderer of the sea 
Shall look at once to heaven anil theo, 
And smile to see thy splendors fly 
In triumph o'er his closing eye.   ' " 

itefeTBiariBEt 

|on|i|e|l)oV w .4 

Flag of the free heart's hope and home, 
ByaageHiaads to valor given, 

Thy stem have lit the welkin dome. 
And all thy hues were bo.n in heaven. 

Forever float that standard sileet! 
Where breathes the foe but fells before 

us, 
With FK^dMVsoHJBM&tt rjrdC*et£ 

And Freedom's banner streaming o'er 
us? 

'-Drake. 

in the discovery of Ibe ooi 

«otijf Amerfc* On Friday, Septern- 
b%r^ I5C5I Mendz founded St. Aug- 
ustine, the oldest town iu the United 

StateV*iffrrid»/fcJ*HM- 10, >M) 
the Mayflower first disembarked a few 

emigran)8 on Atnjerjcah i MQi\ ■ at 
Provincetojj u, arid on Friday,' Decem- 
ber 22, IfifQy her passengers; finally' 
landed »KFiym«(o|li Rock. 

It was on Friday, Febuary 22, 17S2 
that George WashlDgt6h was born. It 
Was on Friday 16, 1775* that the  bat- 
tle of Bunker Hill was fought, and on 

"» TMWMOt lfcTfl that  the ,»uftn- 
" der of Saratoga   took   place,   which 

erly side of the old — J ■    jS" 
Beld to Brookdeld. 

dl,. 
**^"W-w—   -      — -   «~WVIWW   US    CaiV ■'■■—       ^VW*^Ifaw«t«p: 

„   _ EDWIN WILBUB, MoriiraiK.. 
ByGco. 8. Duell, bis Attorney     """e**6". 

CrystalJPalace. 

Having a Large Stock of 

HIGH COST PARASOLS, 
,%f JX6 ailiSie™Ined '"'oil tbem'at some pr 

Good .teeth, are aJielp to good looks T^f *«t'B*WJ*«Mi*r*tk3 »wSe^.p"0d 

~&MM"oft lltos^fjjjpj^J^TTEB&^a,Worcester. 

SS tsA     '# FIW 8TREET. . «■)»> •A'»*>»   ut.vuW   ii**&*    Ai£3>. 
Sell 10 to is per cent lower than they is to ory our goods down, a verir m« 

■•   USW th«Lon?ht
t

to kn.ow 5,hllt ,be P°°Ple of Worcester have tried then? iroods . 

„   " EBWIN WILBDE, Morliram. to-nri .  —'-,■'. ,e»n ._ 

WFrfflMft SH0E STOBE 
Is the only One Prise Shoe 8tore In Worcester: the only Shoe Dealers that da» m. i... 
f^?^"' *n? "e" »* th.e martiTthc only BhoeStore that marks low enoigh to.T„lk

f
th.elr!Mdil, 

tat S6.IIU thatare not worth hnttunn   ..- ?? '? ■'.«* to their23.1 

"JtltifcELlMlrT. 

u 

Brush 

fciallyat night. Go to bed with clean 
teeth. Of course to have while teeth, 

Hfis   needfu^o   letr tobaccthalone. 

for the tetth should be simple.    Acids 

™ V **&*£&$& ftvi^CT»ke 
off the enameTand injure them. 

Sleep in a cool room, in pure air. 
Ne one can have a clean skin who 
breathes bad air. But niore thHn all, 
wake up mind and soul. 

Wheta.ftie mind & awake, the dull, 
sleepy look passes away from the eyes 

cli Mrs 

as folio 

«al: A lady met me this morning, say 
ing, "Did you see the receipt for cur- 
ing hydrophobia in yesterday's. Com- 
mercial ?' I had not seen it. "We}}," 
she contipued, "it is just the cure, J 
wai?teA^r<JuftV?^5f4e about  two or, 
ttiree le^faj^ilU IklJtbestetlSryey 
core.   It never was known to fail, and 
was usedjpn hundreds ^of cases in the 
eastern part of thj|-|yuev AI remember 
hearing of it as lorig'as I can  remem 
ber anything.   InayeStold peop-e, and 
told apd telked, add  no one would 
mind mel I tried to get you  to write 
a letter^abautj j^ and  now you must, 
write,  for   people"   will   not  believe. 

They will read   and   forget   all about 
it." 

I remember perfectly her nuxiety 
that f Should Write to the public and 
proclaim that elcampane and sweet 
milk are the- specific for hydrophobia, 
and my purpose to repeat the account 
she gave me oWfy euVjp i»4t remem- 
ber why I did not-do so. That I may 
atone for negligence 1 now repeat what 
ebe so long ago„told me, and what she 
now nrgesfiie % make as public as 
posssible. 

In her old home in Chester county, 

Penn., lived*a German named Jacob 
Emery, who used to be sent for, far 
and wide, when any one had been 
bitten by a rabid animal. He went 
to   bis   patient,   carrying,  something 

event decided France to give  her  aid   Id      *T *   T       Y ,rOU1 U,eei'M' 
,to the Americans    The'Treason   oH 11t"* ^ ^ !?. b,ni" ^P80dS 

<>' but it  seems   to.    Think, read—not 
trashy novels,   but   book*. fch,a| have 

WHS  PAPER  ISON  FILE WlTH 

bemad*. 

If. j. i-—     c: .    - 5r"#fwM,B uut3 ouuo "wn mas marcs JOW 
ira dealer marks a pair of Bootent »6,(iu thatare not worth but S1.00   anoTtha r,,".V"* ™ cn«>rPrj 
for a lower a*nre, he will take S4.50: but the dealer that nu»ks StJuBe^tl« i?f^T' f»»o£ I 
knows that is the bottom price and will stiok to it, add that™I theTplaoetS traded" '""WjjinJ I 

yrt WAI?M  WM1HER   SHOES. 

*"«•*• Adverttatog Conu-acu Mn 

Arnold was discovered ou Friday, 

Yorktown surrendered on Friday, and 
on Friday, June 17,: l?7r3, Bichard 

i»Mj.Iffi'r&K,W9^i«c.lafaTtion o¥ 
'*e^«»ee <o^e C^bejhls^  con 

llOMIXd  THE YOUNG LADIES. 

Th» story corses,tf-om   »Iilan,    Av 
young nobleman of that city, of mar- 
riageable age, snd master of a fortune 
«f f*n IhdjBseJd francs a year, not long 
ago came to the conclqsjon that it was. 
time for him to   look  out   for a wife. 

He advertised his want In newspapers, 
requesting that every   answer   to the 
advertisement might, be accompanied 
by the portrait of the lady who replied 
A collatteral result-of this  notice was 

Ttwo or three of the  best photographic 
artists of theeUy.lMwl .more , work on 
the*i«jjBind» than they eoiild  attend to. 

The direct result was  sixty-five letters 
with as many   fair,   maidenly counte- 
nances as would furnish  a good sized 
album.    The   answers   were   in some 

cases accomr^jed b^v^jMrental cer- 
tificate,, sjt-iiig forth  t        H&g lan- 
guage the charms ahff^rr^^ their 

daugbiers^JJhJf young anan riplied 

to each ^^{^Krrespondents that, be- 
fore com^jig to a final ^dcrfptonf a per- 
sonal view wornld be of advantage. To 
each of the Judies,   without the knowl- 
edge of'the others, he sent  a ticket for 
an orchestra stall in the -fcicnla Theatre 
announcing that he  himself wonld be 
in a particular box,    the  number and 
situation of which   he  stated.    A few 

something in them. Talk with people 
that know something; hear lecture* 
and learn By them. 

This is one good of r reaching! Man 
thinks and works and tells us the re- 
sufo, and if we listen and hear and un- 
derstand,   the,  mind. and. soui   Rre 

Merr'sty'ftlyl can't afforfl loOfes, 
and sometimes they don't even pay for 
their newspapers. ; Iri that case it do& 
them little good, they feel so mean 
while they are reading them. 

But men can afford whattbey really 

eli6Me^* Iflfl tlfe%rbtwy sperft4n self 
ipduh|eaoe^lt| hpnful ^ndulienee, was 
spent in books, Tor   self 'improvement 
we should see a change.    Men would 
grow handsome, and women, too. The 
soul would1 shine out through the eyes. 
We were not meant   to   be mere ani, 
mals.   Let us have   books : and rend 
them, ant' lectures and hear them, and 
sermons spd heed them. 

Gen. Sherman said, at a recent ar- 
my i reunion, that he would rather 

march k4 J?#»/to|i>f> jJa,/U to 
the sea than to encounter once the un- 
spealsuble horrors of a campaign 
against the savages on the frontier. 
The full force of his remarks are now 
appreciate* Jl A ^ 

MEi'* DDUME *SOLE GrokT SKIN LOW  SHOES, Amp 

(j IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE SWGU* 

SOLE ARE HARD TO WEARJP HARD PLACES, WHILETHt 

THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE PERFECT EASE ANDA^ 

CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.  PRICE FOR DOUBLE Sf.7. 
S3.00. SINGLE SOLE R25 TO $2,50, AT °UBLES0^ 

B«**ott SHffe St0re. 14 rV«Mt Htr^ 

Ladies' Misses' nud Children's NEWPORT^ES and LowBJtb„ 
^.Slippers and A„k,e Ties in C,.eat VaWety at   ^^^ 

We think we arc tmder ConipeUtbnJnj^,,^^,, qmt 

>■ frvarad ihewtai Bimirof Miliag. 

Eta hnmaa race" e«f be "The ftli destroy 
cured by nsing 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
.Oxyecn is the most potent elemert ponneatinz 

the ethereal atmosphere. When properly tntm- 
dnced into the lun/sj It orpels t&iutar£l«TaS 
healr diseased lobes. I'alnfonary t^Dsuninttoa 
need not prove fatal if the sufferer will "mi Ox* 
yeenatedair before the t e disease has lonohed 
ite seeonriary stase. Ko piber remedy known to 
sBlence will reach this disease so quloklv and .? 
feVrtnally aa OXYUKNA 1'ED AIK qul0XJy aad ,f 

'      «   as* WSiAa WHO!, 
J.   K.   BROWN. 

'mw 

LORING »& BLAKE OBGAN CO. 
feATAHiiH 

Can be thoroughly driven out o( the system by 
the use of Oxjgenated air. pf"m "* 

Ills worse than useless to swallow "medicine" 
into tue stomsoh for ibis Hfc.destroymg -d sense 
bnuffs and liquid compounds when snGffed iato 
tfe nostrils destroy the mucous membrane of the 
hMm^lnhal" C8U8e wn8estion which does much 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
if you mould be healed of this loathsome disease 
OXYGENATED  AIR HEVKR FAILS TO CORE 

"   CATABRH. 

.: !-' 
tflE BEST IJVtflE WOULD 

h han   be   cured without 
Jusing knife,or caustic, 

■ ^/dfcSiW,11"'' without   I'AIN   0- 
nw »wfalnsBL00D'     Call 

m »« High 

W. It PAHK M. D., 
m ebsr*4 aT'Oancerund 
tumor department. 

»H> T9V„X*t T9B« iff f 

9 evenings later the plav-going public 
nnderslood to be a root which be him- of Milan were perplexed to explain the 
«elf dng in the woods. He milked a 
pint of milk fresh from the cow, put 
his roots into it. boiled it, gave it to 
the patient, fasting; made him fast 
after taking it;   gave a second and 

appearance of one of the rows of stalls 
in that immense building. A long 
line of hearties in toilettes of extreme 
elegance, unbroken by a single black 
coat,   was   observed.    Furtively, and 

If not do at once, rt-is'rptenald for summer use. 
wlmr'i."^^^™.6' and "'"Ran"*  Perfumed; just what is wanted to oTerfome th*.«atural oil which 

Mad« on^.y       ",0 ^        Bol<1 •*"*"»■«* 

Robinson Bros. & eo.. Boston. 

DIPLtTHtoA f TT'ft/f 

-       ■   " -   -"«•— r?**t   -- '         * "-«•    luiuveiy, ana 
third dose on alternate days, and never with trepidation, did each damsel, from 
failed in  effecting  a cure.    In some 
way which she has forgotton, his secret 
has transpired,    and   the    root   was 
kuownto bo elcampane.    The   story 
current in the  country,  was  that  an 
old German made the discovery in the 
days bf Penn,   and   applied   to   the 
Pennsylvania Legislatne for a grant of 
♦300 for making his secret public. His 
offer %as treated  with contempt, and 
he resolved that his knowledge should 
die with him | but a drunken srti knew 
H, wrote out the  receipt,   making  a 
number of copies,   and  tried  to  sell 
them at a dollar each.    One  of them 
was offered to my informenl's grand- 
father, who laughed at  the  vender of 

time to time raise her   opera glass to 

that box—the cynosure of many bright 
eyes—in which the graceful youth "re- 
posed.    Suspiciously,  and with dark- 
ened brow,   did- eactttiimsiljurn to 
the long file   of her   neighbors, and 
wonder at the magnetism, wbieh drew 
each glass to the one central spot. I5y- 
and-by, the audience,   to whom some 
hint of the secret  had  leaked out, be- 
gan to give audible signs that they en- 
joyed the joke.    The sporadic laughter 
of the theatre increased the confusion of 
the young ladies, which the contagion 
of fun among the andience turned into 
a perfect roar.   At, this point our in- 
forroant drops the veU over the scene, 

Especial   Bargains. 
i'or the nezt Sixty days in 

PARLOR    SUITS- 
We must hare the cask at say sacrifice. 

ft W. Denny & Co., 
555 Main St., 
-      WOHUESTEB, MASS. 

Ice   Cream ! 

Can be cured by Oxygenated Ai.. 
-TtfciiS^flway' ye,1,ls. ll> this treatment ai 
drffilEflimi'i'hi 'If- tl,Vdni?a »"» or thr aiHaiWUPMMnt » rilieved nod a cure affect™ 
.in t*u or trree hours. There has never been oiTt- 
case where Oxygonorated Air failed to cure tl i 
disease: PhySieians pronuunce n a never faillu . remedy for Dlptheria, 

.      ASTHMA. r Tr%_ 
Baffles the sfcill of the best praotiouers in tho 
and. It cannot be reached by medic nes, an.l on 

ly yields to Oxygen alter repeated doses. Oxv- 
genera.edAirisoneof the best remedies known 
for this suflocs ting malady. It wm oure U foi 
lowed up for several months. It alwa.s affords 
relief iu the most severe cases. 

DYSPEPSIA. 

m =** M-iN* **> **. 

Si^MST 

Is carrying its Tiotims  lo   the gravo 
is -natures labiatory"and 

by thou 

, D „„„   ,t,JUVI  „,  —-*»—"■"!'• "ue veu over the scene, 
important  medical   knowledge.     He | concluding his nai-rative with the trnm- 

J. M. SAWTELL 
Wholesale and BeWl'Dainris^ 

XPB    OXlXJja. 3VE. 
Pienioa and Festivals supplied at short notice. 

Orders by mail or express promptly attended to. 
1 b»v« Sited op a room at ray hooae, where I 

"P" *!??P. * constant supply on tefld tor all who 
who will give me a call. 

By the Glass, Quart o tJal-a. 
J. M. 8AWTEL1, 

West Brookfleld. 

™—..„-„.„„„„„ „    uuuiri moratory" and 
when poisoned with Improper food and exhansted 
from over-taxation it mist hove rest   as welUs 
medicine.   Oxygenated Air gives tone, life and 
Vitality t<) this organ, causing every other organ 
oi the body to ferform their proper latior 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
If you are a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION  FREE. 
Eviry Tuesday from loa. m. to 6 p. ra., at«le 

Main street WOBCBSTEB MASS. 

BOSTON OFFICE 880 Tremont street. 
, NOBWICH OFHCF sm East Main street. 

DR. Tow8.SEUD» Principal  office   128 Hlirh si 
addVet'ed8 *1- ,0 "^  aU  L«"ers shoufd be 

Fbr Six Good Reason 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

pURVE TOR & CQNVETANGER; 
—Also— 

.   LIFE, FIBE AND ACCIDENT 

^Papers prepared   and Business attended to »t 
BJSS.      

rl   °*" '* "*""*""' SSSfi .See, 

;on$ 

jX    ■Sofltn£'ypo;^%n^eigwh>ohi,s^ 
nll/t?C The most ,.v„,    •! Y a?'1 s.vmpayhetie dalloacy 

! i    VlVtO orga"      "1«l*'tely beautiful solo effeets ever yet produced inaOJ Othm 

I "¥■   1 A Tl        y ust' 
■ T  IS fort wTt'h7 t°hl*f«BtT

,e wlt,h ^o"8 onpaelty soi 

HJAS&^^a^ist?iS. 
FWALLYw^^ffS^nSj2e,|-»rt»»l4*"fc« Wd-    .Every organ f» 

a.— cgan. 
by usenly 6t«P^tlo° which hot ever been i» ...'anted that cannot be dUairraaK*1 

It VTASSS^^XfiS&zr"thBt"requirn-bnt litt"" Ll .P.AO      " "e°i mado *a& "oat elegant cases inyoe market. 

wrte,   f Our Add/ess: 
tloh.   Addreal/01""" iIlustr»t*1 «^to«n. and prlea/st which wUl b. mailed PM paid on appl 

CORING & Bl/gE 0B6AN COi 
WORC 

ECROPBAN OmCB_» 
TER   MASS. 

Street, London, Eos;. 

isrbona 
oring 

Icture' 

"PRACTICAL NOTES. 

Igi'pr.Kioit CK*ENT roit I-'INK GLA|S. 

for mending valuable glass objects 
lich would be disfigured by common 
nent chrome cement may be used. 

i is a mixture of 5 parts  gelatin to 1 
L solution of acid chromate oflime. 

5 broken edges are covered with this, 
sued together and exposed  to sun- 

_ _, the effect of the 1»M beiiig  to 
nder the compound insoluble even in 

liling water. 

CoMPOUSD PoWftSE CF ClIARCOAL.— 

together,   prepared .charcoal,   1 
nee;    powdered   rhubarb, £ ounce; 

is te of soda, 2 drams. Persons 
under   dyspepsia,    loss   of 

etite, sour  stomach,  derangement 
vels,  etc., will   find  this   yery 

[luable in doses of a teaspoonful every 
br 4 hours during the  day.    It  may 
[taken iu water or Indian meal-gruel. 

CHOLERA REMEDY.—The hot sea- 
i revives the necessity of having at 
sd a good cholera mixture, and none 
i proved more effective, than the one 

lished years ago by the New York 
This consists of equal parts of 

i of opium, red pepper, rhubarb, 
ppennent and camphor.   It is a ren- 
' for summer complaint, diarrhoea, 

i in the bowels, and similar ail- 
Dts, and affords almost instant relief. 

i dose is from 8 to 10 drops   for  a 
lid, according to age,  and 10 to 30 

Lps for an adult,   according  to  the 
crily of the attack. 

foMATO WINE.—To 1 gallon of the 
beef ripe tomatoes, strained, put 8 
bnds of white sugar.    Set aside in a 
nijohn to  ferment.    Tie  over  the 
Uth only a piece of muslin until fer 
Dtalion ceases,   when  it thould   he 

lied and corked tightly.    Put a few 

lens in each  bottle,   and,   with  the 
br of champagne, it will have  some 
its sparkling quality. 

LEMON WINE.—Pare off the rinds of 
[large lemons, cut them and squeeze 

ce, steep the rinds in   the juice 
I put to It a quart of brandy ; let il 
Id three <\vs  in   au  eartliern pit 
|tly covered, then r-queeze six more 
ons and mix tbe juice with two 
its of water and as much loaf sugar 
rill sweeten the   whole.    Boil  the 
er   and  lemons   together;   let   it 

till it cools ; then add a quart of 
te wine and the other  lemons  and 

Jy, mix them together and run  it 
pgh a flannel bag Into some teasel; 
, stand three months, and then dot- 
off ; cork the bottles well and keep 

lot.   It will be  ready for use in a 
ith or six weeks. 

HINTS 

LIGHT READiyQ. 

Cheapest Remedies. 
and 

Physfeians recommend, .aad Earners deolare 
that no such remedies hive ever before been in 
oae. Words are cheap, but the proprietors ot these 
artwjgiwWjiraejit SrlaJ bottjai t^medJMj men, 
SratitM sjutiaiftejoritit Italy hf. 
The Cmiaar llolmtnt, White  Wrapper 
w"\aWT- fW^"*t. J»wr«l»t»i Lumbajo, 
Soia»loa,«al«.d Breast, Bore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chilblains, Swellings, Sprains, and any ordinary 

FLESH, BONE 0« JIDSCLS AILMEirr.     ,   I    I 

We make go pretense that this article will euro 
Cancer, reatore bit bones, or give health to a 
whiskey soaked earcass. Bat it will reduce In- 
flammations and ally pain. 
•It will extract the poison or bites and stings, and 

heal burns or scalds without aWr. Palsy, Weak 
Bwk, tekeM rea«. Ifa«-h.|fcoth?joli»J<teh and 
Cntanfi. IB,rJfc,faiuMIel# t0"^8 treat. 
mant,   -..., i   , 

floor. She Is now completely cured by the use of 
Centaur Liniment. We all fe,l thankful to you. 
»^4'Commend your wonderfnl medloe to all our 

James Hard, oizaiiosyillo.0..jMys: ■The Cen- 
taur Mniment cured ufy^Ncuriirgiir^   ^*  ^* 

Alfred Tosh, of Newark, writns° '-Send me one 
dnien bottles by express. The Liniment has saved. 
<°y leu.   I want to distribute It, *o." 

The sale of this Liniment Is increasing rapidly. 

The Yt>HoW Centata- Liniment 
Is for the tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, MULE 1 AMP ANIMALS. 

We have never yet seen a ease of Spavin.Sweany, 
Bing-bone, Wind-call, Scratches or Poll-Evil, 

'which this Liniment would Dot speedily benefit, 
and we never saw but a few cases which it would 
not cure. It will core when anything can. It Is 
folly to spond (20for n Farrier, when one dollar's 
worth ol Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
following is a sample of too testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins, Postmaster, Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat. It cures 

ovory time,'' s->, JJK        ASktaSk 
_i.*2"*' Tctva»e».'0.,M«roh.S,-I874. 
•The Centaur Linlti-ewte are the *est selling 

inediuiaes we have ever ha I. The demand is very 
great for it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

"P. 11. H1SEV & SON." 

During tbe session of the couita 
witness was asked if he Was not a hus- 
bandman, when i e cooly replied, midst 
the laughter of the court, "No, sir; 
I'se not married." 

When old Mrs Cadby read that "lace 
frills are put on edges of Mack velvet 
dog dollars." she laid down, the paper 
and exclaimed, '-Did soy bodjre^er 
hear of such foolishness f WVi.v, next 
the> 'II be putting gold breastpins and' 
striped stockings on dogs!" 

A young lady teacher in' a Sunday 
school in* Beiglibqriug town Wght a 
hoy smiling last Suudajv. Said she. 
"What are you smiling at Johnny?" 
"Nothing marm,*.' was the answer. "1 
know belter," suid the teacher se^erl- 
lv ; "how tell me what it is," Johnny 
looked frightened us he mutteriogiy 
said : I-I-s-ee yer n-newspfi|M'rc-stiek- 
ingotit, mum." The teacher sat down 

suddenly and arranged things. 

Yesterday morning a boy entered a 

drugstore, bottle in hand', Md s»tl he 
wanted ten cents* worth of t4atii»r|fyme- 
mony." The druggist told him to re- 
peat the word two or three times, and 
then said: Now d> you mean arnica 
or amonitt/?" .,1- tluuno" was the re- 
ply, What is it for?', nsked the drug- 
gist. "1,11 be licked if I can tc+1,''re- 
pied the boy, s'artlng sfowly out. He 
Went as far as the door, got a bright 
idea, and turned and said: "Ifyour 
wife hit you on your head witli a chair 

VEGETINE 
Strikes at th* roe* of disease by por1ryta|t tb« 
Mood, renoriag the liver ani *htn*y»to healthy 
action. Invigorating tbe nervous system. 

VEGETINE     , 
la oM a vifc, naoseoos oompoubd, which timely 
purges the bowels, bat a eafe.nlessa t remedy. 
whl?h it rare to purify the bleedVthereby rettor^s 
the health. 

VEGETINE 
ft now presort bed In eaaift of fcrbnita and other 
diseases of the hleod, by many of the beat pby l- 
eiant, owing to its great suce.ts in eunnir all dis 
easet of tlik nature.,, 

,   VEGETINE 
I>eet not deeeiV*in;v»JLJ» iutoialte hopet by uarz- 
ing and creating a flctiHout appetite' hot assisU 
nature in etearinrg aurt pnrifyiuir the whole ityt- 
teui^bjading the .pMIeut ..gtsdually to  perfeet 

GEORGE   W.   BOiAE. 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRINGFIELn,   MASS. 

Branch Office*—Brookfleld and Charlton. Mast. 

KJTRMI ettate bought aad told la any part ol 
the  Coontryi^^   • J. 

THE    WESO 
ntrir 

heiftt:' 

Wat looked 
by route ft 

VEGEJINE 
mm® 
usiiureaBiitei 

lends and sipporieis 

meat for some time 
ni, hat those most 

leg, which  of lhem  medicines would 

"JKVFERSOH. Slo., Nov. 10, 1873. 
"Some time ago I wasi shipping horset to St. 

Louis.   I got one badly eri|»j>ied in theear.   With 
treat dillloulty 1 got him to the stable. The sta- 

le-keeper gaveme a bottle of your CentaurLlui- 
ment, which I used with suoh success that iu two 
days the horse was aetive aud nearly well. 1 have 
beto a veterinary aurgeon tor thirty years, but 
your Liniment ijeats auythins: I oarer used. 

•A. J. M'C4KTY, Vuterinary Surgeon." 
I'or a postage"" stamp we will mail a'Centaur 

Almanao,   containing  hundreds of certificates, 
fiom every state in tho Union.   These Liniments 
are now sold by all dealers in the country. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 DKY ST., jf aw TOBK. 

you git to tske the swelling down T 
'•Arnica." "Then fill her in ten cents 
worth," said the boy, and be gazed 
lovingly at the big stiuks of licorice 
while the preparation was being bot- 

tled, .mmn 

PASTOR: "I am surprised to see 
so few here on go fine a,Sablmtli? 
What is the reason?" BOY:' "1 know, 
they haven't Lt*'ot 'lueir- sutumir suits 
yet.    I heard Cousin Janesuy so." 

As they slit on the steps Suuday 
eveuing' he claimed his right to a kiss 
for e'very, .siting star. She at first 

dcmurr^l"S|iiibecomes a tutdest maid- 
en,   bitf' }i«i#lly :ijdehle |,    Si,e  was 

iuereduipuiiiu nastf >V«1eaMRfarenoiiiiti uioei 
ardent trlends and SLpporteis. 

VEGETINE  ' 
Instead of being » paffed-np mwllclne ha» worked 
il* way up tofts jpresent astoiUshing (access by 
actual merit in curing alf diseases ofthe b oo I, of 
whatever nature. 

VEGETINE 
Sayan Boston physician, "buiVb eodorilt*a hlood 
pnrtfier. llearimrvf its many wonderful curu, 
alter all other remedies had iailed, I vUited tho 
iaoratory anil convinced myself of its genuine 
merit, it is prepared from barla roots ana herbs, 
oacli of which f» bighiy eflective, and they are 
oompotnicled in such a niauiKi'as to produce as- 
tonishiug results. ■  it  I'.-jtWltQ 

VEGETINE 
It acknowledged and recommended br physicians 
ibd apothecaries to be tbe belt purifier and deans 
^ »• t*'« Wood jet dlseovfered, and (houtuida 
if0* ii, "* "S Pr*i'"'   wuo n(,v? De8a rert»ied to 

pnoor. 
WHIT IS NEEDED. 

m    „ ,>   b- . BOSTOK, Feb. 13,1871. Mr. U.K. Sravsws: 
Dear Sir - About one year since I found my- 

self In a feeble condition from general debility. 
VEU ET1NB was strongly recemmended to me by 
a friend who bail been in-en beneiiued by its us-. 
1 procured the article "and alter nsing several bot- 
tles, was restored to health and dfaoontinueu its 
ate. 1 feel quite donflrTent tha. there is no med'- 
ciue superior to it lor thuao coiuplaiatt for whiuii 
it it e»peoially prepared, and would cheerfully 
reooinmeid it Jo' Wio» who Keel'that they need 
a iwething to restore them to perieot health. 

CATABRH. 
CATARRH OF «S TEARS iSTANWNG 

^'.7 *•?*« 

Warn Bawatoat i« IbeTfatwal 
«• Cli.klng, lieaAMThe. Pain {■ ShooIAera, 
Back and [,»«., trail Callre Breakltig 
Dewaef the Kystnn, br 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
Ibe OnstTiTDViajiAi. CaTsaRH ltvManr it the 

first article placed before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by bnitdin, up ih, CmutUutim*, 
It struck al the root ofthe whole difficulty, and 
Ihoooanda upoa tliouaanils oif'letters hive teen 

MlowihgttaMnieot it only a sample of what we 
are eonstantly reeeiviir», from well knewu people 
to whom* you ean write, and dot to bogar omt. 
Catarrh and its attendant evlles cold In head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
paint la back and loins, dbcziness lan-'iiiduasa 
im*<* anppttWl;atae taKHHat aTeaknese, ell leave 

iouai Catarrh Remedy 

F 
A 
y 
o 
R 
I 
T 
E 

Basy to learn I 

ltespcutfiilly ,ourt; 

mm)    mil fMir 

IIVSO.V, DAVIS A J O K It 1 * 

Usnufacturors and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM MADE 

C/LF,   FINi, ivlf, 8T0GA KIP 

" AND IIKAVY BOOTS, 
iOKHELD MASS 

-•■ *-'.-v.  -; 

For Sale. 
VILL BE SOLD AT A BARGAIN A 

MMh HOUSE LOT, 
[the B. ot Shop of Josiah Green  ft Co.    It 

be beat.    For further particulars enquire 

A. W. CUBT1S, 

Union Block, Spencer 

Have You a 

ilR MATTRESS 
I needs renovating and made good as new 1 

[MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, FOR $3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

|rtturn the next day after oeing received. 

Eenny & Co, 555 Hain street, 
WOKCESTKR.      . ,„ 

Dr,S»uluelPltbher,pf Hyaunis, SftiH., ip- 
mented In hie private praotice for twenty years to 
produce * oonib|natlon tlfkt would have the prop- 
erties of Castor Oil without its unpleasant taste 
and griping eSect. 

Jlisjirenaratlon wat tont for. near and far, till 
finally he |ave It the name ol Castoria, and put it 
np for sale. It is veif wonderful In its tflects, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and 
bowels of ehl'tmen. It assimilat s the food.oures 
tour stomach and wind collei, regula tes the bo well' 
expels worms, and may be relied upon In croup. 

At s pleasant, effective and perfectly safe oa- 
b*r$e rem _dy It It suieriot to Castor Oil. Conllait 
and Syrups. It docs not contain alehohol, and is 
adapted to any age. 

By regtilating the stomach nnd bowels or cross 
and sickly children they I eouoie good-natured 
and healthy. They cau enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is pot op at the Labora- 
tory of J. B. Rote * Co.,« Dey street. New Tork 
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even   aooonitmxfcting  B„uugtt M too  i^" ^VpT. &!%, 7^ZitiTZ^ 

-. L. MSTTiXUlLL. 
.Firm of S. M i'ettuigill & Co., jusuteat., lioBioii 

..    „ _ Cnrei!iirii*rr,|I»v. 26, mi- 
nt. U. R. STKVKSS: 

lieiir SL—Tlie two 'boftles of TEUET1NE 
furnished me by your agent, my wile has used 
ivilb great lieuolit. 

-Ko« a loug time she has bean troubled with diz- 
ziness and oustiveiHiss; these troubles are now en- 
tirely renioveu bv tho use of VKtjjirillB. 

She was also troubled With Dyspepsia and (ien- 
eral debility: audhae beou greatly twueattod. 

TllOS. (,1L MOHE. tiil] tfatiiut Street. 

FEEL MYSJEJLF A NEW MAN. 
u    .,  » N»TICK, Mass., June lit', li«. 
ptr. H.jrt. STKTEJIS;     L     :.li    - Vi 

Dear Sir—Through the advice aad earnest per- 
tnasion of Ilev. E i. Best, oi this placb, I hiVe 
been ta«lng VEGBTINK for Dyspepsia, uf wuicli 
I have suffered for ye*rs. 
,1 have used ouiy two bottles an I already feel 
Blyselt a uewiuau. Kospectluiry, 

Dlt. J   rt.OAKTBR. 

jKeport of a Practical Clicmlsi 
and   lpoihccary. 

BOSTON, Jan. I, UU. 
Dear Sir—This ir to Certify that I have sdltf'a' 

call Ids attention to flying meteors lhat 
that were ttbOUt tb Weape ftlS-observa- I 'Bat' "aveover sold.  Wrceiy li'dai pa<se7wi*fh- I " ™    out some uiidy co*t..mers tettlfj ingto its merits 

_.' that 
It   has given  tlie   best satisfectinn ol any reuieilv 
lor the coin plaints lor wiiii-b   it  is leoniiunended. 

tl a'■ tKoifialiwf... 
MKatas LllTLKflKba * Co.; 

Iretideitllancheiter,,N.,n.,  and previously 
resided at Kinnlker, and am a native of W'eare. 
this State.   I have had Catarrh tweoty-flve. years 
ever since I wat nineteen years old; bad It bad all 
the time.  It run all that   period,  a d   sights   II 
would fill up and dropdown In my throat,canting 
a feeling of choking, to that  I would spring up 
in  bed   to  sire m'ysell Irtun   *t..involution.    It 
affected my head a* .that I felt confused, aad wae 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time.    I alto hail   paint  In shoaldera. 
back aud kidoeyt.froin which I suffoi-ed immense- 
ly.   8o bad were they, that a year ago last smu 
ni«rf I was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 
for three months.   I have tried all kinds ofinnnV 
and Catarrh remedies with no particular benefit 
and consulted physicians.    I began to take the 
Conttitulinnat   < otarrh  Kemtriy  last  August.    1 
begin to grow better  before   finishing   the   Aral 
bottre.   I am now  on   tbe   third bottle.   Mi 
Catarrh is cured; my health It restored    I have 
no pains, aches er cough.   My whole   system   Is 
niodoovernew.    i think it H this   medicine  that 
fai is rescued me from iiitunae suhertng and almost 
the -rave.   1 am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and reel  that 1 
connut say too much in r»vor ofthe Constitution- 
al Catarrh Rrmei).        Mils. E. J. FLA.NDRKS. 

Manchester,  k. II., i-eb. ia71. 
_„^ I - . i-t—— 

Prloo»i per liettle. A Pampliiet MM pages 
giving a Ireatise on Catarrh, with iunmeruble- 
cases of oures, sent KBKK by addrestlng tbet*ro- 
pr:etort.   rtofd byL. F. Samner. Speooer. 

LI'TLKKlKl.ll* ni.. M.inch«»'er. X. If. 

»1£M 
Any ohild of tea 
I   tall   on   easy 
give thonmah- tattroetiow, 
faction in all eases.  Abo ot 
effflaeliinet. 

L Waisoq. Sir^iifer, fora. 
COSSETS, 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS 
'aajaa' 

From 33et8 to SiJ.00 per Pair 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ALL GRADES AND PRICES, 

Rl 
0J 

Wanted. 
I led [CATION on a (arm frra strong able bod- 

o man, American.    Wages no object—A 
IT n J'n'f r»nt,rt-   Address 
Z BARttET, 29 Salem Street. 

Worcester, Moss 

W. CURTIS, 

»ey and Coonsellor at Law, 

tKlotf SICCK, 8PEBCFR   MASS. 

"INSPIRED HI THE WEATHTR. 

». B. LELAKD & Co 
446 Hail. Ntntcf, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Dave the largest etoek In Mossachusetts, of 

PIAETOS, 
-r f 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250.00 
NEW ORGANS 

AT 

$iio,oo 
INSTRUMEHTS of every kind rented en fa- 

voral-le turms- 8y 

tioa, and then got to  ''calling liim on 
lightgning bugs,   and   at last got him 
down to Bt^ad^' work on   the light of a 
lantern that a man was swinging about 
tlfe deuot ill the distance. 

' "A' itfdy who lives near a church, war 
sitting by the window  listening to the 

crickets which  wertr IvUiHfV chirping, 
the music from the  choir rehearsal be- 
ing faintly audible,   when a gentleman 
dropped  in  familiarly,   w-ho  had just 
passed the church   ami   had the nui>ic 
full in his mind.    "What* noise Ihey 
areinakhig to-night?" said, he.'   "Yes" 

said the lady, "and it is said that they 
make it with their hind legs. 

At a icstiiin-ii'it the other day, a mini 
ei.quired, reading i'nm * bill of tare, 
"VVha* is this eiihdu of beef a la fiuau- 
ciere !" "i suppose that is a cut frOui 
the stock exchange bull," replied his 
friend. 

"You must have lived here a long 

time," said a travelling Englishman to 
an Oregon pioneer. "Yts, sii", I have 
Do you gee that mouutaiu over the'e'( 
Well, when 1 came here that mountain 
was a.hole iu the ground.', 

They tell a story of a judge in Ala- 
bama who sent an' officer out a few 
days biuce to j.el him a drh.k of whis- 
key', The effictr letii'ued with it, but 
t he n ii.4 int did nut satiffy the ji.dj.4 
The secoud lime he came back with a. 
tumbler full and remarki d that the ba- 
keeper said that he "dit'u't know tha , 
the judge wanted to take n bath." 

You can buy a cane lisu-pole for 
twenty-five cents, and catch jdst as 
many fish with it m yiti vm wit|, a 

817 olie ; butyoucan'i takeituparl and 
slip il under your coat when you uo a 
fishing on Huodaja, as 3011 can one 
lhat i» 111 sections, and ieligoi:s oulsidt 

appearance is worth $16.75 to most 
men. 

It was rather 

on themselves or the r friends.   1 aji pcrlectfy 
cognizant of several onsos of Serb \lloits"Tuin6rd 
beius miod by VMUETI.N E alone ln.lU.« Jfioioity. 

Vrery respeotiuily yours. 
Al OIL VIA.N, 4«S Orosdwa '. 

To H. K. STKvKSs. Baq, 

.Vegetme is Silit by alt Drn^lsts. 

mAirnM"ii?M 
Logout for the Engine l 

The K, ilroud It nearly AnUbed. but 1  intend to 

KUX MY EXPRESS AS USUAL, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a miare of public! patronage., 

mm- BBOS. & co/s 
"Ipwn and lonntry" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS I 
PURE   White   and    40   different   shades. 

Entirely Toihlf Mi use." 
I   Beautiful.   Durable;  and  Economical. 

Made lrolu Pure Material. 
Tested on tboueauds of' Buildings. 

llnndsoine aad Permanent, 
No waste br lost of tim- in mixing, 

l»o not Craok or 1'eel. 
Cheaper and better than any etuer Paint. 

Can be .-ijifdieil bv any one. 
Free from oljeeHomibh- ingredients sener 
all    useil in pr. oallej "ChelMc"!' Paint. 

---aiii(ile t-nrds on ai'pheation. 
Order this brand from joiiadealer. 

Insert it iu your e onti act. 
;   Take no other.. 

Do not aocopt any auottltnte. 
I For tale (wholesale only) at 

I11S ITI.TOX STREET. 

NEW YORK 

I .letaibi b/  all repayable Sealers 

LEAVE 

East Brookfield.  .   ... «:45 
Spencer    9:80 
Leicester   10:30 
Arrive in Wurt-e-tar   11:30 

LEAVE 
Wore st' r  ..  .. 3:^0 
L,-ire-ter ,   4:45 
Stiencer.;....',,,,.   5:45 
Enst Bn.okfiel'i    6:30 
Arrive in North Brukfie d..  7:30 

$3 
O  T X o 

^f^ 
S 

Wuroest.r, at O.  P. SIIAi'L'L'K'S, 360 
Main Snet, , 

Spen.-er, at 1.. L. SUMNER S. 
East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W.HEBABD. 
PROPMIKTOR. 

W Boston Express taken by this Line. 

E. D. KEKTE^Y 
WOULD Inform the eltiiens of 

Sponooraud ATioiiLlty 
s hat he has enlarsotl \Ai place of business by ad 

din-j; a Wliodwri-;bt and psint shop.     - av. 
inn engaged flstolaw workmen ram 

prepared to hnHd waijons. both 
light and heavy. In a satis ao- 

..   . ■   i ton tnaajier. 

Ladies if v-u w nt a Xli'E NEW STYLE 
Cur.-et you shouid n t fa 1 to exuajn* onr 
stock si d prices, as wa ,h,ive elioice bar- 
Itaine inn a y ojfjer.it iu»k-s in Fieneh 

^German and Ame-iuiii in inuf irturer-s AT 
OHE-4LAU; '414EIR WUAt PRRJiS. 
Our Hu iery Departmeiil U i: itiH.antly re- 
eeiving th>; l,iti«t stvh-s in B.VLBKlQGAJf, 
ENGLEST,^BRITISH, GKRMAXanJ AM- 
ERICAN make.- Cjilainaid fa K-J stripcay 
su,i abu fur spring and .lammer wi ar, to 
which we invite your ii'i»pe>etii>n. #e have 
exra bargains in R»lbri*:g n. and Engliah 
llosu fir Lad es, also Brttish, Piai i and fmn 
cy, llus ery for licnis U', »r. L-dim and 
Gents' sjiring ai d sumiui-r Under Vesta, 
VERY'CIIEAP. nnd a full line of K.ID 
GLO ES. Handlterebiels, JfanHmr^ Edg 
gi'iRsS.rk and Lie Tie*. Ruehmira. €bl 
l«rs and Cufls, Linen Bosoms. !$*. Thread 
Butto- s, T i'uin'tngs rte. etc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE  PRICES- 

STONE BROTHERS 

308 Main Street. 

WORCESTER, -    MASS. 

New and Secoon Wagons 
of   !l descriptions, on hand for sale.    I still con 
tlnne to 10 both horse and   xsuwiaxsn, sop«t<. 
aeeure a liberal paiFonaga, 

''*     E  D. KKNELV, 
CHESTNUT ST., SPENCER, MASS. *.-,tf 

Pianos and Organs. 
Com mission era Xolloo. 

ESTATE of Otis Klttridge, late of Iir.>oli Held, 
in the county of Worcester, deceased, repre 

sented insolvent —The subscrihei's, havinx been 
appolnts-d b> ti>e I'nrhate Ooort IT said county 
ee-nniissinnerslo receive and exatnine all claims 
of'creditors airaiiiiit the estnte of snld Otis Kit 
trodce, hereby give notice that til months from 
the twenty-flr t day of June A. D. iSJit. are allow- 
ed tucredltois to present and prove their claims 
aualnst said estate, and that tbev will aevt to ex 
Hmine the claims of creditors at the ofloe of Uen, 
N l'uell in flrooklleld, no F, idn.v the fourth day 
of August next, at ten"o'cloek in tl'.a forenoon. 

Ui-ookrl-ld June *L 18ifi. 

11. L. iiLTTERWOKTll } l   n,"tMi nor8- 

379 
MAIN ST 

379 
J1AIN ST 

W6RCKSTER.   M.tSS. 

Will! m  .Simmer & Son, 
SOLE AGENT"  FOR THE UELLUUATBD 

:INWAY 

W4LDO    ITII^SOK, 
tWlcr in all kinds of Bl'uminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
retMenee, Lnrtoixy^WT, SpAeer. Must . 

aa- Onaj,<doiivera4 to any part ol tin     ■ P-t 
easonnble latrt. ^ 

amwuiig, to say the 
least «ben the lien- clerk of a merchant 
who hnd just been iiihiated hi the mys- 
teries of ihc trade mark, inquired in a 
loud vojee its n cti.-tomer tleiiiiirrt'ii ai 
the fi'vTcis ••What shall I sell ffifs for? 
It is marked four dollars and a ha'f 
ami Qpai_f;ftv ceuls. 

PIANOS, 

• j 

FURNITURE. 
CABPITIHQ 
KBATOBaS M.VTThASsF.S 

and 

Children's Carriages 
in ra*ny new anil desirable tfy.lei. 

HT8OL0 AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIdtS 
Picture Frames on hand and wade to order 

Call and fee for ^ourselves,   sli -oods warranted 
at represented. 

Al    CDCn    DlltSBII    ■      hwt'aalectloni, we relhr toJUr.'j." vf.T'ein'piewl,'; 
ALrKbU   DUITRIBLL   

,,
r^

>
eYs"**e*       Ut ma"n" *f pnr?1,*d"s'"U! 

NorH,   Brwkttia^ I-lTsWTtXED   AXD    REPA.BKD. 

A lout experience wito our present eeoiionitoH 
arranseuieutt, enable ns to select and furnish In 
strumen.s from the variott- niaoufao'ories of New 
Y«*rk and Boston, of qualitv and piiee that tuu-o 
suit hoth TAsTEand POCkET. 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pisnos from %4ol, 
UPWARDS 

Cbnioe specimens can be seen at Rooui No - 
(■odr of the Worcester County Music School 
»■!«, Malts St., over Tait, Blits ft, Putnam', 
Dining liooms. 
■ Foroouvenlenc »f thoee in Spenser and rlelnlt- 

regarding the th v«ush wanner In whlou we tati 
every instruoieut ««d our ability to mak» th» v«r, 

BR. II R. SURLES. 
MEmctL orrics 

514 MAIN ST.. WoirpstPr 
DR. SURLES, 

Phyalclan. Nurtfoon. unit OiMte- 
.rltinn. 

Treats all  Special   Ota*-tat  a ith r.rttrralleled 
Suee-sa. 

A nevfiH.t nnd wrm»S' nt eare will  In, iruaran- 
t'-ei in each o. the   iilwinr disesses tn-ateitatt 
los ofllce; vlr,: 

A 1 Die •a»»e of theB'on.1. Ssln and Urinary Organ. 
Ken-ale C'ompl   i-i Is. Pfoeriiti"0. Fating ofthe 

Womb, IlT.teris, ere ; »H IH-wwes of tha 
Brain rnd J er oni fy««B. Kniisv, 

N^rvms      nd   i;.-» ,:,(   It bllttjr, 
* Sperntat»»oHHen,   R -m1, al   We*i-._ 

nest and Los* «f Vftalitv Impo- 
tene.v.   P~ r-lv-ds and all 

Disca-eatrtn; 
tr* m   the  Errors   of Youth or   tlie  Bteese* of 
Adult    uf,    pr'uluoin?    Ne.-voiis     Tremblinr, 
t>tpitatlnq    o'   the     ll'-art.   Mental    Ileprei- 
sfoa,   Oon.tiintioi.   Loss  of Kiiersv,   Hainant 
Countenance. iMmp'sm »n the Faoe, Weak M»mn- 
nry 8hvne«, Olmmnauof -<ijht.    baiaaaj Mtud 
Conbi»«l vVsstiin of the K,a n.-.   ins* I i C*a- 
suinption. ete. 

frr. Sures' rein dee for dise-s»< pro- 
cnral hv extcn-iV" exi«-j'ence. «ra|t »o'.l tniv- 
el are the finest our.tlvw ever idf-red t„ dw pab- 
K The* not .-»!,• enr, a ps-rso . eUantatlre 

sistctu i«f^ll l lar-Mi-s -no lloines iwrmentutj; the 
Mood Dft.«T7R|.Ks> fUoaert'e. W t>.e "uriof 
^pcrn^tnrrhiB.i. L»>st Maiilm, d, .Nervous O bilttrr 
seminal Weakness ,nd nil ntbe arils o*u«>dhw 
mdnl'jniet'K, lae..nipn< d ,« t ,o ino.t snotainst 
stren-;tlnnini an.l ioviir... tin ; in -tlhilae la tfte 
resrclahle lliiBdoui, »nii U n,9 ,„, »t perfect atrtl- 
d te for IhU oVtln t* olai.s of ini,udi«s. vet 4hv 
cover d. It ha* l-een *u to all p-irtavftae 
^orlrl, enr»ng to us-n U wo . fisve i,.-v r s,N*a tae 
O-ieior. ,r«wori tr ih n to s-un-i h.-,bh- I«ar- 
vons sufferers wb r- er ,m-"i*v he. don't fan ta 
obtain ibis woiiiii">- nui.d,.' mi I I inallai 
ev r.vwiicro. ^,Wr- a It u , I'lt .fJSt «« 
Mat,, st„ W. re- -t v, -i s,- P.te . st* distant)* 
can It* sure ^ in' ti>'it^it fi- uorr*^po^,;aajn»-, 
and remeiii s ea , e io. watd-d *• aoe .tiidreat *j 
senrl-nK a enrefni ..< leiuent »f th I- case to Hr, 
tl K.. Sorb ?. Cofj-uiiiit'oii ins ao.t .-.trio tv ooaft- 
■iential. < nil no the iloot r a ol htveatoekt 
ehirr with blur. It n.a.v b-t of uiere bemattbaii 
y«n I nat'i'i. . I. die^ SJarr di or Pintle, oae aaay- 
,ii ! tit-- doctio oi all pi-ivaie ami d«'H»;>te itsw 
Ben's with assumnoe of n-liei Utaai boajrttaaal 
i iirsinir Hi. su* li» is tbe only reliable pity 
In tb- city eiiaaErei in the treatment of trn. 
of ptivala aoo cos fi lent a! utt-ure, ffiemvU'i^ 
are aarraiited eflrctosl u «very cisc Addraaa 
"'.il. « SC'hl, s an n UN->i'eet - • Wove, atar 
M ..-..-. Private rooms forjladiei Call* taadai 
tie lit. »u« io. i>- at iha uoiltsM, _ 

Hi-a   lo;u  !> a. m. t • > p. iu ; from 2 to lOp. a 
• days  mm :Oa. ra to t >i. mi., fVoioa tot p. l 



OUS Sm&BBORS. 

SOUTH BBOOKJTELD. 

—The name of Charles Adams Jr. 
is mentioned by bis fellow townsmen 
as a good successor to Congressman 
Hoar, Mr. Adams has held many 
offices of trust, both in town and state, 
having been state treasurer for four 
j-ears. Hi is, therefore, well versed in 
public affairs, and is a careful student 
of political economy. He has all the 
qualities necessary to a faithful and 
thorough performance of the duties of 
the office. He » very popular at home 
and the general opinion is that the 
district would honor itself by sending 
Mr. Adams to the House.      , 

—Those in wi nt of furnitirre. or any- 
thing in the furniture line, should call 
earb* on Mr. Burwll and secure a 
bargain. He is closing out l.is children's 
carriages at cost and selling his line of 
carpets rery tew. 

—Geo. 8tearns is offering bargains in 
wagons, and other vehicles a*, his work 
shop.    If you want a first class article 
which will last for years, call on   him 

jmAJ» wi!' do llie right thing by you. 

—On-Saturday, a horse, belonging to 
H. H. Sparks took flight, and in 
rapidly turning a corner overturned 
the carriage and threw out the oc- 
cupants, Mrs. Henry Johns and Mis. 
Stillman Dane, upon the sidewalk. 
They were considerably bruised, but 
escaped without serious injury. 

-*-©restt excitement prevails in regard 
to the dog mania. The selectmen 
have issued a circular ordering all 
owners to secure their dogs fur the 
next thirty days, and not allow them 
npon the streets unless they are se- 
curely mzuzled. Nearly a dozen dogs 
Usve been killed by the authorities, 
one of these having shown strong 
signs <rf hydrophobia. Scarcely a dog 
has been seen upon the street since 
Tuesday. 

KISKDALE. 

—A few days siuce Mrs. N. B. Koyce 
of thefftt*fcda'le House scalded her feet 
with 1rot tea so severely thatsbfrhrwn- 
able to walK much. 

—The rain Sunday visited the Quin- 
ebaugse that plenty of water runs 
without drawing upon the reservoirs. 
—Tbe.oelectmen as a board of health 

have posted notices for the owners of 
dogs to keep them shut up or a muz- 
zle on them. This was cause by a 
rabid dog .being seen running at large. 

mmr BROOKFIELD. 
Mr. George Ptescott is building a 

fine barn on Central street. Mr. Ed- 
win Richards does the carpenters 
work. 

Mr. Lewis'GIeason has been build- 
ing a pisscajin front of his house, 
which is a great improvement to the 
looks, as well as comfort to be derived 
therefrom. Mr. Sidney Livermore 
did the work. 

—Hammond Brown Esq, has com- 
pleted the great improvements to his 
house—the roof has been raised, and 
newly shingled, with heavy jet and 
fancy Cornishes according to the French 
style of architecture, added 10 il> 
which gives the building a very fine 
and neat appearance. 

—The next oarjoe in Akins grove be- 
side our beautiful Lake, will come off 
Thursday Aug. 10th. Panic Band of 
North/'HhJpkfield is engaged for the 
occasion—and the West Brookfield 
Band will give a Band concert. 
Koowlton's steamboat and bargis will 
be ou hand r*ady for all who wish to 
havo a .pleasant wide, 

 The Skull «ad Bone mine of Monsou 
scored 16 against 14 by the Riversides 
of West Brookfield, at the latter place, 
last week. 

Lawrence Kegan of Richmond, Mass., 
wljjle attempting to get on a frieght 
train at West Brookfield, a few days 
since, had his foot crushed. 

— Last week a gay company took 
Knowlton's steamer, and went to 
Brookfield, with baskets fulj of goodies, 
and landed at one of their beautiful 
groves, and spent the afternoon, and 
had a jolly good time— plays of various 
kinds were had iu the grove, and a 
happier party never sailed out ot our 
village. The foot races at the grove 
made more fun, (the ladies say,) than 
every thing else combined. The gentle- 
men that run for the prize, were never 
on the course before, which created 
much merriment- 

There weio five entries for prizes— 
L. Fullum. L. Barnes. Dr. Blodgett, 
Eaton and Knowlton. Fullum and 
Barnes, was decided by the ladies to 
be a "draw race," for they came in at 
the stake, "neck and neck," as the 
term goes among the sporting fraterni- 
ty—The ladies could not tell which 
beat, and they decided to have another 
ride next week to the same place, and 
Fullum and Barnes are to be put on 
the track again, for the championship 
Fan is anticipate J. 

The large Boot shop, which I spoke of 
a few since, as being expected to be built 
in the park between the Wickabaug 
Hotel and the depot, is now a fixed fact, 

Henry, Allen & Makepeace, bate given 

the jeh to Mr. Beth Allen, one of our 
young enterprising carpenters. The 
shop is to be 40 by 60 feet, 4 stories 
high, and to be built in a thorough 
manner, and in good style. 

—Tl e <v luition this year is real estate 
8614,772. personal ¥169,710- The 
rate of taxation is $16 per thousand. 
The largest taxpayers are William 
Adams. 139; H. P. Barrett, 189; E. 
H. Blair, 187; H. Brown, 183; Dane 
& Duncan. 152; O. A. Davis, 102; 
J. M. Fales, Sons & Co., 180; George 
H. Fales, 109; L. Fullam, 202; H. 
W i Hamilton, 184; E. B. Lynde, 126 ; 
R. K. Makepeace, 154; A. W. Smith, 
Hi; C. E. Smitft, 10O; W. B. Stone, 
121; George F. Tyler, 106; Boston 
and Albany Railroad, 161. 

Joseph E. Waite has been appoint- 
ed Agent of the American Union Ex- 
press Co. In place of Silas M. Peniman 
resigned and holds his office in the 
same .place as formally. 

STURBRIDGE. 

—Several dogs were bitten in Stur- 
bridge, recently, by a mad dog on his 
way froni&outhbridge to North Brook- 
field, where he was killed. The bitten 
dogs are to be killed, and all others 
confined <or slain. 

—The -stone arch bridge near the 
fair grounds in Sturbridge is nearly 
completed. This is in place of one 
washed away last March by the break- 
ing #way ofCedar pond, reservoir. • 
—The drouth has been severely felt in 

Fiskdale. Many young trees trans- 
planted last Spring are dead, crops are 
light, especially that of potatoes, which 
is regarded as almost a failure. 

—Rev. M. L. Richardson and family 
are campingout on the east shore of 
Alum pond.    It is a cool, quiet, pleas- 
anteetreait  , ' 

—Mrs Jemima Graves, a native of 
Sturbridge, but living with her 
daughter, Mrs. *W,illiam Howard of 
Brimfleld, is nearly 102 years old, 
though she doesn't look .75. Her father 
fought in the Revolution, and she re- 
members many incidents of that time. 

—The disappearance of Bond, the 
Sturbridge barn burner., obliges his 
bondsmen, H. B. Carter, to pay $4000 
whidh is all be as* worth. Risky 
business giving bonds for incendiaries. 

A young maa by the name of Bond, 
whose parents reside in this town, fired 
a barn in Barre in 1974, and was re- 
quired to give $2004 bonds for appear- 
ance at the court held last December. 
Where he was known no one was will- 
ing to help, and became here to the 
home of his parents and met Hiram B. 
Carter, a worthy and respected citizen 
who, by hard labor, economy and 
good management for several years, 
has managed to save » few thousand 
fdollars. Bond called oa Mr. Garter 
to assist* him. His earnest appeals 
and promises by »)• t"*1 wa* gre*c ft°d 

good to appear at court and reforjttt in 
the future so wrought upon the feelings 
of Mr, Carter, that, he finally signed 
the bond. In the meantime, and 
previous to the sitting of the court, 
Bond was again arrested, out of some 
spite as Mr. Carter thought, and-, was 
required to give the bonds in the sum 
of $2000 more for his appearance at 
the same court. Strange to say by a 
repetition of his fair promises Mr. Carte 
became responsible for $2000 more by 
only giving hisfhaine. A few days 
previous to tlie triatBond disappeared 
and has not. been heard from since. A 
demand was msde-npoh MP. Carter a 
few weeks since for the money, and he 
was obliged to raise and pay over to 
the proper authorities the sum of 
$4000.    '     , 

PAXTON. 

—Blueberries^re in their prime here 
and blackberries arc ripening fast. 
The heavy rain of Sunday freshened 
the plants and vegetables, the gardens 
having suffered greatly from drought. 

—The weather here for the past week 
has been very cool and delightful; the 
cool aii of the night and, morning 
proving in some instances almost too 
bracing for the Summer sojourners 
among us who arc tioubled with weak 
lungs. 

 A Party from Worcester are camp- 
ing o^t on Bumskit Hill, while the 
usual number of city boarders and 
Summer vi-itors are scattered promis- 
euously about the town. J. Bemis of 
the Summit House keeps a first-class 
summer hotel and deserves to be liber- 
ally patronized. The excellent stable 
connected with the house is duly ap 
predated by strangers who are stop 
ping there. 

WARREN. 

 There has been another mad dog 
scare. Rumors that another rabid dog 
was seen in the vicinity of South War- 
ren, caused some excitement on the 
streets, but are supposed to be false. 
The constable, Samuel Holdsworsh, 
went to work to kill all unlicensed 
dogs, mncb to the sorrow of an old 
citizen, whose favorite dog was one of 
the victims. The old gentleman was 
allowed Ull the following night to pay, 
which he was going to do; but for 
some unknown motive the constable, 
without waiting, shot the dog. The 
animal was brought into town  by its 

owner in a wagon ami exhibited, he 
telling the story. The proceeding of 
the constable has been the subject of 
much comment, and a great deal of 
sympathy i» expressed for the old man 

—The Warren cotton mills have just; 
completed an extension of 40 feet to 
the rolling of their mill dam. 

—The people are anxiously looking 
for that flag which a prominent local 
democrat, a few days before the -St. 
Louis convention, said he would have 
up "if the right man was nominated." 

—Several citizens had the pleasure of 
paying $21.4$ each, on Thursday, for 
keeping unlicensed cogs. 

—H. E. Wood and H. G. Holmes 
have just returned from a pleasure trip 
to Nahant. C. B. Elwell and wife 
have gone to Montreal. 

—The cricket club expects, to play 
with the club at Ware in that place 
next Saturday. 

' — E. L. Wesson has put a stage on 
between Ware and this village, making 
three trips daily. 

Postmaster Elwell, his wife, C. B. 
Elwell, wife and son. left on Tuesday 
for Montreal for a short vacation. A. 
P. Adams, who has been off at the 
White Mountains to return through 
Montreal, is expected home this week. 
Messrs. Wood and Holmes, who have 
been at the sea shore, returned last 
week. 

OXFORD. 

-T-Rev. Mr. Mellen formerly a mis- 
sionary in Southern Africa, occupied 
the pulpit of the Congregational church 
on Sunday morning. In the afternoon 
Mrs. Mellen addressed the ladies and 
children and in the evening Mr. Mel- 
len gave a partial history of his labors 
as a missionary in Natal, that ■ being 
his field of labor, having maps to illus- 
trate the field and missionary opera- 
tions. Having spent 25 years in Afri- 
ca Mr. Mellen is fully qualified to give 
its history as a mission field. 

UJCESTER. 
The heavy rain Sunday-evening im- 

paired fhePruhhirig qnaiities'Tjf tbn 
Town clock.    Probably it was  aston- 
ished at the amount of water. 

John McLoughlin, who Was arrested 
some time ago for assault and battery 
on officer Martin, at New Worcester, 
and committed to jail, appeared in 
Worcester on Monday at the instance 
of the selectmen of Leciester, who 
pleaded McLoughliu's good character 
in general, and asked for his release 
from jail that he might support bis 
family, now in the hands of the town. 
He was ordered to pay costs of pros- 
ecution, and his case was placed on 
file.  / 

A few days since during rehearsal 
by the choir of the First Congregation^ 
alist Church, one of the large boxes of 
stone use as a weight for the town clock, 
fell a distance of thirty feet, striking 
some large timbers which had been 
placed underneath in anticipation of 
such a disaster. Thanks to this pre 
caution, little damage was done, but 
the organ blower, who was at bis post 
of duty directly under the floor where 
the weight fell, was frightened out of 
a whole year's growth. In consequence 
of the loss of weight the clock has 
failed to be on a strike since, until at 
last the very Stonewalls (farm) have 
cried out. 

SENSIBLE ADVICE. 

You are asked every day through the 
columns of newspapers and by youvDrug- 
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint that you know nothing 
about you get discouraged spending money 
with but little success. Now to give you 
satisfactory proof that GBEEN'S AUGUST 
FLOWEH will cure1 you of Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint with ail its effects such as 
Sour Stomach, Siek Headache, Habitual 
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
Burn.Water-brash.coming up of food after 
eating, low spirits etc., we*sk you. to go to 
your Druggist L. F. Snmner, and get a 
Sample Bottle of QUEEN'S AUGUST FT.OW- 
EB for 10 cents and $® it, or a Regular size 
for 75 cents, two doses will relieve you. 

Children Cry for Castoria. R is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and over come irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfeot 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

The latest greateat.and mort. wlwbto 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings, 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hr.rses and 
animals. 

often ending in fatal attack, of fever. 
Th<v know they *-e wok, yet get htte 
sympathy The unlailng remedy, whlv* 
is yearly itfitorb* •h.iusands, is DaOosta's 
Bad etl Cm* SeUtoy 0, WBATHMBM,Spe» 
eer 0 B Carpenter, Bmukfield; G. R. Ihm- 
msnt, North Brookfield:; S. M. Peoniman, 
West Brookfield. 

A 25 e. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. Don't 4elay another hour after 
reading this, bat go and get a bottle, and 
your relief is ascertain as your life, Will 
TOO do it, or will yon continue to suffer? 
think for yourself! ' 

Proftssor Parkers Pteisant Worm Sy- 
rup is perfcetly safe nod extremely pslate- 
able. No physic required. Costs 25 cts. 
IVyit. 

nOMMONWKALTH OF MA88ACHUSETTB. 
[y WoBCBTBfc, 88. 

PROBATE COCaVT. 
To tha flair* at Uw, »•** of kit, and all oth .rs 

iatwutteu to the «t»te •f.BsUe/ Mwklns late 11 
ttpeowr In Mid connty, daeaateC 
TTFONthe Petition or WMiam W. Masons >ou 
U fare hereby cited to appear at a Probate Coin t 

to be lioUen at Worcester fo a*M county on tbe 
ant Tuesday at Sept. next at 9 o'etock In tbe 
forenoon to allow same, if»«r yon have, why an 
tnatnUHht porportlnK to be the last will and 
TeitaMuot or said deceased, ahonld not be ap - 
urored- and ai-o why said Mason the executor 
herein named should not be e»nipt from giving 
a surety or sureties on his bond. Ana 
said petitioner la ordered to serve 
this oitation by publishing the aasae once a week, 
two weeks naosMively In the "Spencer Snu,"u 
newspaper printed at Spencer, the last public*. 
lion to be one day at kast before said court, and 
to send or cause to bo sent* written or printed 
copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to eaeh or the heirs, devisees, or legatees or 
said estate, or their ljgal representatives, known 
to the petitioner, seven days at least before said 
oonrt. 

Witness, Henry Cbapin, Esquire, Judge of said 
conrt, this need,id day of AugnW In toe year eight- 
«n hundred ^^seventj-six.^^ ^^ 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
BY VIRTUE of a Tower of sale contained in 

fc mortgage deed given by Henry Belcher to 
Richard Sugden dated July 8,1871, and recorded 
In the Beitistry of deeds for Worce ter county, 
book 8« pase 464. I w.U sell at public auotlon 
on the premises, on the 21, day of AugUBt inst, at 
9 o'clock A. *., nil and singular the real estate 
described in baid mortgage deed, to wit:   • 

A certain lot of land with a house and barn 
theiron, situated on the westerly side of the road 
lcadin" from Spencer village to Hillsville bound 
ed as iullowsi—Beginning at tbe north east comer 
of said lot. on the west line of said road ; theuce 
N 891-2 W. by Ian 1 of Israel Lattinville S6 l-» it; 
thence S. < 1-4 E. 109 feet to the Joshua Hill road: 
thence easterly by said road to the Hillsville road 
thence northerly to the place or beginning. This 
sale is made on account of a breach of the condi. 
tiouso aald moitgage-  „«___„«, „ _. 

ItlCll ARD SUGDEN, Mortgnge. 
gjieiicer, August 4th, 1876.    . 

One M.re, Uisiormiinto. 
■ Almost everr day the papers chronicle 

the suicide of some poor unfortunate 
whose mind has been enfeebled by dys- 
pepsia, over whose earthly horizen a heavy 
gloom has gathered from the untold and 
untellable agonies of this cruel complaint. 
Dyspepsia is one of the most depressing 
diseases afflicting humanity. It is cos- 
mopolitan In its nature—no country Is ex- 
empt from its visitations, no family free 
from its attacks. There is a balm in Gilead; 
it comes in the shape of tbe PERUVIAN 
SYRUP. For years it has been scattering 
its blessings abroad. There is, probably, 
no disease which experenice has so amply 
Eroved to be remediable by the PKEUVIAN 

YUUP as Dyspepsia. The most inveterate 
forms of this disease have been complete- 
ly cured by this medicine,   as ample tes- 
timony of many of our first citizensf prove. 
 1 «»,  

Great Mark Down 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL FAL4€E. 
We have marked our whole stock of Silk and Taf- 

feta Lisle Thread 

CLOVB8 
Down to 23c and Sue for tbe choice.   Oar 

HOSIERY STOCK 
AH marked at Cost and Less than Cost to close 

out the balanoe of our Summer Stock. 

l^" Come Early to Secure BARGAINS. 

C. A. POTTER & CO.,Worcester 

SPENCER   MASS. 
THIS HOTEL, under new management, is now 

open for 

Permanent and Transient Boarders. 
The terms have been reduced to suit the times 
ollering the accommodations of a First-class Ilojse 
at living prices. 

Especial attention paid to Parties, whiu'. can be 
accommodated at short notice. 

The large Parlors, splendidly furnished, and the 
Reception Room adjoining, are admirably adapted 
to the eqnifort and enjoyment of Pleasure Parties. 
49 WILLIAM   H. BERGEN PROPRIETOR. 

Central Boose. 
Maple Street,  -   -   Spencer, Mass. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN UALL,) 
This House having Hen refitted and refurnjehed 

throughout, in now open for the accommodation of 

Tnuucisat and Bagnlu Bonders at  Greatly Sedcnl Ea'.o 

The House is situated in the centre oi the busi- 
ness portion of Spencer and but a tew minutes' 
walk from thePostofflceandChurahes. Convenient 
for all. 

57-tf 

PATRICK MoSENNA, 
PROPRIETOR. 

CATARRH * «»4 

THINK   FOR   rOP»811I.P. 

Thousands tend   mUefa 
from dysteM-.adkpreVwed   stomach and 
her, pacing   billlou^,   heartburn, 

ooativeriess, weiknes.  irregul"* •PPetale: 
toUjES, raising food ««* •»«»«. ni 

CUMMINGS & BUSS 
DEALERS IN CUOiCE 

Family Groceries ! 

TEAS, COFFEES, 

SUGARS, SPICES, 

Eriit and Confectionery, 

SPENCER,  MASS. 

TWK BattT POIJgH jrW„tMtJ 

RiMSUN 

STOYLPULISH 
Closing Out Sale 

AT THB 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

OUU WUOLE STOCK OF 

RUCHINGS 
Marked at one price to oloie tne tot, at Me a y»M 

COLLARETTE COLLARS, 
Marked down to 13c a doz    - ■ 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 

OOMB   -A.3STI3    SEE 
OTJR WHOLK«TOCK OP 

FLOWERS 
Harked at SO eta. for the choice.   A larse stock of 

RIBBONS 
Marked at one half the flrat.Coat. orS and111 l-4o 
for the choice, all silk *ro* gra n, all widths and 
oolors. 

SASH  RIBBON 
For 18 and 39o a Yard, in 6 and 7 inches wide; all 

colors. Silk tiros Grain, at the 

Gr7stal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

CMl1» 
WE OFFER TODAY 

250 Mens Suits 
 ____»» ——— 
$8.BO   XO.OO   t*s   1200 

AMR 

FOR   *3.00   4.00   and   A.OO. 

The price we are selling the *OT« nU» »' »° 
truarantce is lower than thii same quality can be 
bought for at an; other house in Kew England, 

£00    Thin   Coats 
IN MEN'S YOUTHS' & BOYS' 

eizets  for only 
SO ,Cont»   33«.oli 

For $1,00, and 150. We also offer 

Extra  Bargains 
FROM A 

BANKRUPT, STOCK 
Of a Shii't Manufacturing  com- 

pany just failed ! 

244 Dozen Shirts! 
At Prices lower than ever before named for same 
grade of goods. One of the lugest and best shirt 
Manulactur'g Companies having failed we bought 
for cash all they bad of several different numbers. 
conseqmntlvwenreable to offer our Customers 
Shirts for about one half the prices, formerly 
chhrged for Bamo goods. 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR 41.00. 
SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 
An opportunity to buy Shirt* for the price8 we 

nra aowaellinff them for was in-ver given the 
people beloie and it ail probabi 1 t never will be 
again. 

:iO"N:E^:RR 

CLOTHIERS, 
)"R ;MAlN & FRONT. ST 

C. A. Potter & Co. 
AT   THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
y    *■ WORCESTER, 

Are selling their whole stock of 

I-lsxmllcei'oHiejTs*, 
In Job lots to reduce the stock, 

So, 6e, 8c, 10c np !• 35c, 

At nearly One-half Former Prices. 

Lace   Ties, 
At 2Se and 3?e for the choieif  GfledA that hare 

been telling lor'tl.each. 

Must Close Thorn Out at Some Price. 

HTKAM 

JOB Pl-LXTING 

ESTABLISH 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOfti^, 

AGRftoi&StS, 
BADGES, 

BAU flcb| 
CALJL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASK TUCKETS, 

CATALOGS 
CIRCULARS. 

coNSTirtmuws, 
CONTRACT, 

DIRECTION U 

Dfepojit n 
ELECTION TlCKEfS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE P0Uf| 

LABELS, 

M 

i   ,1 U'iO 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DAN™ 

- ■ ,.,  ■ PACKING TIC! 

PASSES, 
PAMPfl 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 

, POSTERS, 

PRICE LBS 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

.   PR0SPE 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS-S 
SAMPLE CA 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, - 
SHIPPING TlCKgrS, 

TINTED ENVELOPS,! 
TIME TABLES, 

TICKETS d 
LETTER HEADINGS, 

ACKNOWLDQUEN 

ENCLOSURES, 

" REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

"        MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"      A.CJLNO WLEDC 

ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 

»       ADVICES, 

"      MEMOR4NDVMS, 

DA 2LY     STA TENENn j 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY 

On    Imprime 

LB. FlAMC^i 

AUSSI BIEN QUE 

L'ANaLM 
OUR WORK IS' 

FIRST-CLAi 

Promptly Exefl 
- -AND- 

At the Lowest Pri« 

Curtis &   Pl«j"j 
are aware thai the reputation tf 
is Second to no Country Qtite® 
and it is their determination1 

continuation qf.ths palrot>aflA 

been so liberally bettoti 

Our Business 
will lad it to their i 

TMI HOME ES' 
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ir £pmv fun, 
BUSHED    ETEBT    FRIDAY. 

CE. CSIOK  BLOCK,   MAIK ST., 

Sremcer.  M<u, 

LTI» «*>   PIOBLUE' 
\fubliAM*M Proprietors. 

Adrertliiing Bates. 

C.   Pi BART0S, 

il * inch. 

1 26 
i n 
2 75 
4 00 
7 'A-, 

1 86 
2 63 
4 13 
eoo 

10 8f! 
I! 5(1 18 68 

3 
in, 

tiM 
2 60 
a 60 
■5 40 
g OH 
4 60 

U M 

t 
t2C0 
3 13 
4 38 
6 SS 

io oo: 
18 13. 

col. 
$3 00 
3 75 
6 25 
Sga 

12 00 
21 75 

31 13. 37 35 

tut 
«'■ 

$5 SO 
6 S8 
9 68 

15 13 
nw 
39 88 
m 5" 

Ont 
col 

fill 50 
18 Il- 
ls X 
28 88. 
43 08 
76 13 

130 00 

Burgeon-Dentist. 

Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's  Building 

MAIS STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

GEO. 

Sign and 

—_ 

Ornamental 

JL1    xi.  JL 

U notice column, fifty per cent, addltenal. 
E notices, (solid), fifteen cents per line. 
Ctisers will And thi» paper a. valuable aid 
hidlnis their husmess thronghout western 
Ber county.       , 
I items of news gladly weloomed from an? 
I source. Correspondents must Fend thei: 
(pith communications not necessarillv fbi 
tion, but as a jtuarnuteo to 118.      . 
nnot return rejected nlahl&lcr!ptslunle^ 
B sent for that purpose. 

hisinoss O^rds. 
^NC?;ii SAVINGS   BANK. 

i received and pat oil interest the first day- 
month.   Dividends *bf interest are "le- 

(Tanuery and July. 
WILLIAM   ITHAM, rresldent. 
EHABTD8 TfPlfStCTnitSfir. 

.\0RTH BftOOKFlELD 

_ H0WLEY, Emporium of Kashiopa, Sum 
her street, dealer w Cloths, Trimmings And 
§>, first-chMi work and good fits warranted. 

k. P. BARTLETT, DmUtt, Adam'a Bloek, 
ates with care and skill upon the natural 
nd Insorts artificial ones that arc life-like 
utiful, in th. most approved manaer, and 

enable prices. 

JLL BROS, dealers la Hardware Cntlorr 
icultural * Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 

fiishes, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tool*. A Find- 
Sns,Plstols, Amonition, 4c, Adams Dlookd. 

|G. B. 8WA8EY, Piijsloian and Surgeon, 
mce, Summer street, North Brookfield. Or- 
al s   0to 12a.m..and 1 to4 p.m.    20 ly 

f. BOTNTON. Walker Block, Horth Brook- 
Bid, frao Philadelphia  Dental College, 

with care and skill on natural teeth, 
Btrous Oxide *ias and Ether need in extraot- 
p) opei-atiocs warranted ss i-p]*resi nted. 

.WORCESTER 

"W".    O.    BBMI8 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCER,-   -   -   31A US., 

£ff~Paintins in Oil—Landsoapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     I'ortraiis.   Life Size,   copied from 1 PIIOTOWRAI'HS. 5 

J. H. CARMICHAEL' M w- 
BUHGEON and HOMOEP&TIIIO 

PHYSICIAN. 
Formerly of Worcutcr, Jfau., aa* removed to 

WARKEN,   MASS. 
where    le tulis Dr. HI LI Vfe ] raetlce        '53 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

,i 
Bavins: t aken tlie shnp formerly occupied by 

tieo Bradford in E. J>. KENELY's new 
building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
Is prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, Ei n and Ornamental 

PAINTING! 
In a thorough and workmaiiliKe manner, and at 
prices to suit the times. 

MliVil Palatai on Hand and far Male 
F. STEELE, Chestnut St., Spencer. 

attorntsss. 
 i & OOtJLlilNti, Counselhirs at Law, 
ce 398 Mam ft., -Worcester, Uass. 

HAEIOW, ,    JIAIIJJU  11, ,j^ 

IMTISY AKD;«rr/r**T£0iR AT LAW, 
Asu KOTARY PUB.LIC. 

. 2 PosUfflce Block, Worcester. Mass. 

BATES  oMITH, 

SEY AND   COUNSELLOR;.  AT    LAt?, 
b. 2 J'ost Office Block, Woreeater, Mass. 

Sttotltrts. 
IDSSTICKKEY, Wntcliniaker and Jewel- 

314 Wain street Koreaster.    In store 
|H. Stuciiwclt, Qpticiau. 

|K~\v. CIIERRISCTON, Architect." 
moved to 460 Main St., oppueite Old Souili 
i Worcester, Mass. Jtt i | 

Bentfttg. ■_  
BELOW W/iLKKR,I>tNfiST» jiiwovfd to 
H Wald St, Worcester,Mafs.,o*e» Wiite A 
railardware Store;"' 

. COOK * SEARS, HESTIST8, Pure Laus. 
bgUssand Ktiier used in extmctina:. Spy 
)i, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   8. W."" 

S^Iate  Roofer. 
Slate Rooft put on in this vicinity 

Fro~i $6,50  to $8-00 per Square 
Slate put oa over old shingles without trouble of 
Stagings and ,warranted to make a 'good Bocf at 
very near as low a cost as shingles. 

Chestnut St. 

A 
I 

3r^ 

p«ncer. 

RISKS    PLACED 

191 

8boe& Leather 

,r Ins. Co. 

or 

BRADFORD, The RepwMicnii State eonTBtition wil' 
la) licbi in \Von«ater on Tuesday Septew- 
li*(r 5:h. 

^TIM! thfiuoineter ha§ been np to 110 : 

naitiii. lint |Mi<ip]e are getting u.«ed to such 
thfnss: 

• ^The Misses Jennie and Mary Bell and 
Ellen and Smith J)sty hitre gone to the MHI 
side for a few weeks. 

Rev, Mr. Wrght of Boston pruaehefl 
twoextselli'iit sermons in the Congivga.- 
tiotu} 1 i-hurch hi^t Sunday. Tlie services 
werf well attendei) in spfee of tlie he;tt. 

Ths Band coneert Tuesday evening eras 
son!i^wlint longer than usual and there 
w»s«*er,Y large attondance of listeners, 
who frldentiy ajipreciated'tlie fine playing. 

Km Anson Titus -Tr., of Charlton wil] 
preat^in G. A. 11. IliiTB. SWiBay. services 
at 10 i*5 A. M. and 1:30 r. »j i The pnblie 
are criUiidlyinritet].:. 

Wilwin Sampson lias the largest ear o' 
oiii erifty raised in this town.—It is fim.-- 
ti?en nifties in eircnuiferente antl tlnr- 
leen mates in length. Tliis measurement 
includes the smut also. 

The article on a Narrow Guagerailroad 
ii* this isppp. will be read with interest. 
Thesubjjipt rw^it to be talked upas the 
priens of Ntilroad material 4s way down. 

The appearance of Main sti-eet lias been 
improved j^ tlie removal of grass and 
stones alon|[ Resides; it looks o,uite city- 

Having leased the PaintShop In Jos. Ooddard's 
liuiliiirift, I am piepared toilo all kinds ef raint- 
iiiK iu a P rst-plass manner and at the Lowes 
Prks s.   Call and n«-t niy prices. 

GEO. BRADFORD. 

Spencer Ins. Apncj 
FIRE IllSiis to any amount placed in Reliable 

Companies, at FAIll RATES. I hare recently re- 
ccivi-d the agency lor tne following 

Reliable Inguranee Compsnifw. 

B08TON. * 

Assetts .......$3(10.000 

K. bTONE, Aut 

m 

TheGljacesfer 

F IBB INS, CO 

lias taken 

$1,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

B. STONB, ASt. 

SPfiNCRR INS. AGENCY. 
JNHUltfc; 

Your Dwell iofs to 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

Til 

S2-4m 
JOHN O'GARA, 

Spencer, Mass. 

"SURGEON, 
ASD 

Homoeopatliic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDtE  MAS^ASOIT   HOTEL, , 
Rooms, at CHANDLER HEM/S' Main Street 
Oflioe hours—7} to 9 A. M.;   1, to 8-. p. m., and 7 

to 9. p. in. 

iHanufacturtrs. 
D. MATHEW8, Manatecturer of aM fa- 

Bes of Machinists' and Mechanics1 Tools. 
I, ShaftinE and Machine Jobliiilg, ISO Union 
■tester, Mass. 

Sotntiea. 
Its G. AKNOL.D, fcoLlClTOR of PAT 
BiTS, COLMSELL0K. and Expert ill Pat- 
leeF. P. o. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
Bn St., Worce6tor, Mass, Modeis and Draw- 
|iep»rcd, and all kinds of I'ATEST Orr>ci 

3 attei.ded to. Business commenced ifte. 
■W-ly- 

Cattfaits. 
RlCIJJ[O^D, Jicnier In Light Carriages 

Belehs, and Harness. 3i Watdo at. ^forcester. 

Insutantt. 
tJTiLl)" WOKtEsTKlt MUTUAL FIRE 
pS. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
■JWorcestor, Mass, Incorporated February 
■Total Available Assets, Sl,:i2O",48o.0O. Cash 
»nds. returned in 1854, *52 515.77. C. M 
■, Secretary, H. F. UPMA«, Assistant Bsc'y 

L HOW LAND'S Heneral lnBUren^e"A5onov; 
(.i!".,,*'2 Sjnin Street. «# Over Citizen's 
WORCESTER, Jlass. 63m 

i# M&& 

OF BOSTON, 

Ispayingdiridends 
oui fto to bo percent. 

E. 8TONB, Agt. 

0 

Union ItlocK, 

THK 

0FNEWY0BK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks agalait 

riRE OB 

LIQHTNIX6 

Asset ts $700400 

E. STONE, Ast. 

-  Spencer 

E:. W. BOWE, 
Dentist, 

IOM1NS & AMJiS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEBTHBUed In the best manner. 
Piice moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge 

All are invited to cull 
work and prices. 

I and examine specimens of 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
ftitrous Oiide or Laughing Gas will   be admin- 

istered for extruding without pain when desired, 
Office open at all hours day and evening. 
9 3m 

ffifoctHantoug, 
h. r'lTTON, Photographer,3S Malns^., over 
p. a. Ualasd's muse stora 

1 REVERE, 
SIGN   PAINTER  STOBS 

in.... ^  „ an^   OPCTCB SHAPES. 
»lAEi.tT Slons. Sunday School and Society 
»rs. Estimates Solicited and Freely aiveu. 
raster St. Worcester, M»«s. 

^LS.^f?,*^  Dealers la New and 
|f«<»«d Hand t nrniture, Upholstery Goods, 
r!L.Si*,,,,_Wo,to*  Shades,   Crookeryl 

"r*i.^a» Fnrnlsnlns Onodi   Etc., Etc. 
«s of Furniture made to Order or Repaired 
* notice. Ef- Goods Sold on Installments, 

Parties. JB 2» fc 327 Main St., ,.tsihle. 
*r, Mass. 

netry WauVer. 

BATlMlWlOUSE, 
Xorlk Brookfield,    -   -   Kays. 

H. L. WARNER, Praprjetor. 
HTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

i3-;y 

THE Best Advertising medium for the Brook- 
flelda is Tbe Brookfield New*. 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

UNIffr SI0CK, BPENCBR  MASS. 

FOUND. 
Come in tbe inclosure of tbe subscriber, 

in tbe north part of Spencer, one red cow. 
The owner can have the same by paving 
all charges. SAM'LHEALEY. 

HOME NEWS. 

Seme dog days in this-. 
Richard Sugden has moved into his new 

house on High street. . , 

To make tilings look business like there 
ought to another llag in town. 

Joel Howe appeai-s with a new milk 
cart; that business must he profilable. 

The Grand Army Boys propose holding 
a fair early in October. 

The Postmaster with bar in linnd was 
mending his ways—Tuesday morning. 

The Spencer base ball club go to West 
Warren to-morrow to play with tlie Stars. 

Mr. Forrest is preparing to build a house 
near his partner, Mr. Kane, on Main st. 

Work on Bosh & Grout's Block is ad- 
vancing rapidly in spite of tlie great heat. 

Whortleberrias and black berries seem 
to be tho chief products from "the Buna." 

The flag was hauled in for repairs on 
Monday. 

Joseph Gioward furnishes tlie town with 
coal this year; he lias already commenced 
to deliver it. 

Those intending to go to West Warren 
to see the bill game to-morrow are re- 
quested to be at the hotel at 11:30a. m. 

Mr. W. D. Hurd formerely a teacher in 
the Spencer High School has taken cliarge 
of the High School in Douglas, 

George Bradford has leased the paintshop 
in Goddard's building and is prepared to do 
painting at the lowest figures. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will preach at Union 
Hall, Podunk,  next Sunday at 3 o'clock 
P. M. 

The residence of Harvey Sibley on Main 
street was not sold last Saturc'ay, it was 
adjourned until to-morrow. 

There i»*ome talk of widening this road 
to the depot which at pifesent is much 
needed. 

Men are at work digging and putting in 
the foundation walls of Bollard & Temple's 
new shop. 

The last examination for admission to 
the High School will be at the High School 
building, Saturday, August 19, at B a. m. 
The Fall term wfll commence Monday 
August Slst. 

led. 
Tile A^u*ot Order ef Hibernians hold a 

picnie in   Watson's  Grove neat week; a 
lilorious   tine is expected.   They   wJUL 
march thr ijjggn'i1 yl«#»l gtreet»t»^f; 
village lwftjrWsW? go to tKe grove.   Let 
the flags flyr7^ 

The crimper* in 1). A. Drury & (Jo's 
ai»d Isaac FrAMy & Go's shop had it match 
game'df tom^lflliywi In the old style. Sat 
nrday aftem^. Drury's crowd beat by 
a score of 22 to 16. There was immense 
oxokement 4#ing tlie game! 

The Cash itpre is the place for smrgttins 
and the peopi|4)egin to ftndit out too. Mr 
Howland is doing a large business for a 
new store; he^ptends to keep the prices 
right down w|§re the laboring man can 
live. 

Mr. Hill leMn fi>r Colorado on Monday 
after a liqnoi\f*«sado of three months. 
which has re|ttRed in (lie agreement of 
every liquor sel|er to sell no more intoxi- 
cating liquors, 

A prominent Democrat in town is anx- 
ious to know ^ho raised tlie Hag?" Per 
haps the other fellows know "who didn't 
raise a flag." I 

The Refoii»CJftsb held another large en- 
tliusiastic public meeting in the Grand Ar- 
my Ila'.l Monday evening. Addresses 
were delivered iby members of the club, 
and by Rev. W. $. Vail. At the close of 
the meeting fo1 

tlie pledge.   TJ 

innnfaclnrers, are very   * 

so far in its o 
One  day  tlii: 

hitched his horse 
barn to protect 
short time after 
going down Clierr; 
tree at his heels a 

n young meh signed 
*b is very successful 

eel. Mr. I. L. Prouty 
a» apple tree near his 
n from the heat. A 
^s the horse was sern 
fSti'eet with the apple 
" spectators say that he 

appeared to be anxfcus to find adder mill. 
The Tub liftt wieived nn invitation to 

participate in' the,fireman's Muster in 
Wan-on on Septeiubr 28nd. At a meet- 
ing of the ensineergjMi Monday they voted 
unanimously in nccgdance with the vote 
of the town at the IS March meeting not 
to allow tho TubtoWoat of town. 

1'he Republicans piisexl a campaign flag 
Friday evening. lV»as done at half past 
six, and there were 'but few people present 
at the time. It wasakpected that the band 
would play but they «rent lo South Brook- 
Held and gave a conewt. 

George E. Marsh of Leicester will sup- 
ply but citizens to-triotrow, Saturday eve- 
nings with first class Ice cream made by 
himself. During the summer he has fur- 
nished Leicester peoab with icecream 
which those who know, say, cannot be 
beat for qualify- or R»vor. Give him a 
trial, and look out fbr "him when his bell 
rings, J- 

The Western fact- k raging jngt now 
and about twenty men felk of going West 
this fall to locate. Some of our business 
raen are connected wi^i the movement 
and it is expected that In a short time defi- 
nite plans will he formed to accomplish 
the object. The. toWTates of wages and. a 
desire to out loose' from< the rich man's 
strings is the cause of the movement, and 
the party expect in the West their condi- 
tion will be improved, 
worse certainly. 

cannot be any 

Captain George S. Merrill has preimred 
a table of tlie a <portioninenti if delegates to 
the several Republican conventions in this 
State, this season. The basis of represen- 
tation is one delegate from every town or 
ward of a city, and one additional delegate 
for every two hundred votes'and forevery 
fraction as large as one hundred, cast for 
General Grant in 1872. Tlie towns are 
entitled to delegates as follows:—Brook- 
field, 3; Cliarlton. 2; Hard wick, 2; Leicra 
ter, 2; ^ew Braintree, 1: North Brook- 
field, 3; Oakbrm. 2; Oxford, 2;Faxton, I; 
Soritlibridge. 3;'8pnisMiV#; ftjtrlirWge, S; 
Warren, 2: West BrookfieW, 2. 

CniUlNAL MATTE*S.—Business in this 
line is considerably depressed. la spite of 
1 he enforcement of the Jipuor law a man 
who has figured a good deal in court busi- 
ness i..annged to get a little of the "cree- 
tnr," and be»-anse he could not get a team 
of ly>uis Maynard to go. to a fimeral in 
Worcester he seized Louis by the whisk- 
ers and snaked hint around until Louis' 
wife interfered, when the assaulter went 
for her; completing this job he went to 
Worcester, but the next day he paid fines 
for being drunk and assaults. • One or two 
Other cases were disposed ef. During the 
absence of Mr. Hill tlie laws will lie ad- 
ministered by Justice Durll, and there 
will be no let up. 

The Spy says: "Several prominent citi-, 
zens'Tif North BrookfieM are urging Mr. 
Gilman to use all his .efforts to bring the 
Southliiidge railroad to EartBrookfloM 
Mr. Clauses N.  Pronty, 
the '^aftj^jffisl 

TPfement tiiannfarAurers, are very 
anxions that the So ithhridge road should 
connect at East Brookfield, and promise 
Mr. Gilman to do the best to raise the »100- 
000 to build a first class road from East 
Brook Hell to Spencer. Mr. Oilman's 
proposition is to make as good a road as 
the Boston and Albany, and give spencer 
the same rates and accommodations that 
North Brookfield now has, bat Mr. Oilman 
has promised West Brookfield and Brook- 
field people that the terminns will be si 
West Brookfield if they will raise 925,000 
in eattn town for the road. If these towns 
ihonld not raise the sum required, then Mr 
Gilman would have the right to consider 
other propositions. 

UxrvERSAUSTSociKry.-Through the in- 
fluence of two or three prominent citizens, 
Universalis't meetings were started in Spen- 
cer in the month of February, Mr. W. S. 
Vail, of Tufts College preaching or sup- 
plying. When the G. A. R. Hall was fin- 
ished it was hired, and a Sunday School 
organized with Mr. Alvin Lamb as Su- 
peiintendent. The congregations are bet- 
ter than the projectors expected, and the 
Sunday School, though small, is alive and 
active. Worthy of especial mention is the 
infant clasc under the direction of Mrs. E. 
H. Sibley; it is one of tlie best we have ev- 
er seen. Mr. Vail has worked with un- 
tiring energy for his cause and like Riche- 
lieu believes "there is no such word as 
fail." 

Kit Carson Jr., the Western Scout, jgave 
a very interesting lecture in the lower Town 
Hall on Monday to a verv fair and ience. 
He madea warm plea for justice to the 
Indians whom he thought! had been shame- 
fully abused by this Christian country and 
especially by the present administration. 
His lecture showed an intimate knowledge 
with the Indians and the Western country 
and our public men whom lie '-knew very 
well." He considered Captain Jack the 
greatest warrior of the world. He de- 
nounced Grant and the ring thieves in a 
lively manner and . lso a prominent citi- 
aen in town because he would not allow 
him to go through his mill. Ho denoun 
ced the religion of the present day and said 
money was the controlling power in it. 
Kit expressed his thoughts in stronger 
language than people are accustomed tr, 
but there is more truth than poetry fti 
them. He intended to address the reform 
club but was too late. 

A DBOWIXO ACCIDENT.—Mr. Guilford 
Underhill of Worcester was drowned in 
Browning's Pond, Sunday under distress- 
ing circumstance*. Mr. Underhill took 
his family, consisting of his wifo and two 
daughters, one about fifteen VCars of nge 

and the other five years of age, out for a 
drive, and stopped for a few moments at 
Browning's pond, where the water cornea 
up close to the road. While the children 
were playing upon the embankment the 
smaller one fell into the water, and the fa- 
ther sprang ia after her. He sank at one* 
to the bottom, white the child was resorted 
by her sister, who pulled her ashore with 
a pete. An alarm was given as soon as the 

accident happened, and the bddywna re- 
covered by drfers, hot not until life was 
extinct. Mr. Undeibill was forty-one 
ye vrs of age and a carreater by trade, al* 
though for some time post be haamaa 
wi o I yard on Vernon street ia Woreeeter, 
He was a heavy man, and it is Ihotlgtrt he 
was seized with a cramp as soon as he en- 
tered the water. 

TmrJTASSWG.—Complaints are numer* 
merous in reference to the depredations 
committed in orchards and cornfields by 
small boys and large boys who ought to 
know better. A citizen, who lives in the 
village lias a com field in Hillsville-, be 
visited it some time ago but as tbe corn 
was not quite large enough he returned' 
without it. A week later be visited it and 
it was al! gone; the remains of a fire near 
by showed what use was made of tbe corn. 
Orchard*Thave also been stripped of their 
tpples. An Act was passed by tne List 
legislature to prevent trespassing on fields 
of another whether cultivated or not- It 
provided that whoever willfully, between 
the 1, of April and the I. of Deeeitther,.' 
trespasses on tbe land of another after tine- 
notice from the owner shall be ptmfe&ed' 
by a fine not exceeding twenty dolhus. If: 
the trespass is done Mi Sunday the tne til 
not to be less than five dollars. To avail 
themselves of the law ft is necessary for 
the land owners to notify the public in 
someway that the public are 
on their lands, and then ttie : 
meet their ^UjtJM'H1* " 

BROOK FI El. 

The Methodist Society will hold a picnic 
Wednesday the 15th. 

Edwin Fiske snils on Saturday, fur Ens- 
land. 

Inspector C. P. Clark of Spencer, will 
visit Dexter Post of this place Tuesday. 
A full attendance is requested. 

Emory Allen was fined 83, and cost, 
for cruelty to animals. We think there 
are opportunities for further arrests in 
that direction. 

One of our young men is busily engaged 
in the collection of hags, with which to 
fill up a museum IK- has started. Bare 
specimens are eagerly solicited. 

Mr. Churchill says envelopes are twenty-.' 
five cents a bunch in Los Angelos.   The" 
cost of three bunches, and postage is thirty- 
eight cents.   Cheaper so than  here  by 
half. 

We understand that two ins!e id of one 
of our young ladies a-e Captains of bait- 
ing crews at Wellesley. There are nu- 
merous applicatons by our young xmm. for 
positions m the crews. 

We wonder where our constables'wVre 
during the base ball match, in the after- 
noon, Saturday, and in the night between 
twelve and one, when some loud talking, 
was going on, on Central street! 

Cataract Engine Company No. 2. ha,ve 
received two invitations one to attend an 
ercursion picnic with the Southbridgo 
compjui", and the other to attend the mus- 
ter at Warren^September 2. The former 
was declined, r\nt the latter accepted. 

One of tho many questions as"<od by a 
Dr. of a young man, on his retiira from 
file Centennial was this.—Is tlie medical , 
department represented at all? Young 
man—No, as there was no Space'eft on the 
ground for a grave yard. Dr.—By hemleclt! 

At Brookfield Saturday the Stars of N. 
Brookfield and the Monitors of tlie former 
place met for tlie first time this summer 
on the Brookfield grounds, which resulted 
in a hard earned victory for the Stars, the 
score standing 35 to 27. 

Abont fifty of our citizens went on a 
steamboat ride up tlie riVer and ponds, 
Monday evening. The band was present 
and furnished music. Those who had 
the privilege ollistenhuc tor the music at 
a distance will never forget its sweetness. 
The only thing lacking to have made the 
ride a success was, the presence of your 
Agent. 

We were informed that the base ball 
club, had assumed the name of Monitors, 
We have sinee been informed that they 
are not monitors, but Lakeside. Last 
Saturday they met the North Brookfield 
iolnb, and after a spirited game, ami at the 
end of the ninth innings stood IT to St. 
Another inning was played which resulted 
in a majority of 3 for .the visiting club. 
This may be accounted for in that Gerald, 
the catcher and one of the beat players of 
tbe Lakeside got hit in tho eye so severely 
that he eonld not finish the game. There 
was no limit to drunkenness and fighting. 
on the part of visitors. 



SEJJECI ED FOE Tit Y 

M       tWt IMCHCAPK ROCK. 

No stir in the nlr, so rtlr in the sea.— 
Tb» ship WM as will M she could be; 
Her »Hs from heaTen received no motion. 
Her keel was steady in the ocean 

Witl mitt either sij| 
The wit ves flowed 
So little they rose. 
They did not more 

The good old Ab 
Had placed that 
Oa a buoy in the storm it'float" 

swung. 
And over the waves its warning rung. 

When the Eot k  was hid l>y the surges 
swell, 

The mariners heard the warning bell; 
ew the perilous Roek, 

TAbbot of Aberbrothok. 

addressing ihe  man there,   Frank? 
opposite. 

Frank, with iufluite disgust,  agreed 
to tllJK. 

You *ee, sir," he went 

rals go  on 
that there^ 
;•*• and 

'twitit^ti 

fJiflSf-stE 

each 
duty 

when  we 
ladies' trunks, find two or three  pail 
of gloves in an old boot, or some lace, 
perhaps sewed up  inside  a  pettidoat. 

that il waa 
craft to are 
being seen, 
got an annon 

without 
Hector. 

there^ 

We often, 

> The sun in rite heaven was shining gay, 
All thjngs were joyful on that day: 
The sea,bjrtls screamed as they wheeled 

around, 
And there was joyance in their sound. 

The Hnoy'ortlie Inelietfpe Bell was seen 
A'dlBflRrsJeck on the*ocean green; 
Sir Ralph the Rover walked his tteck. 
And he fixed his eye on the darker speck. 

He felt the cheering power of spring. 
It made him whistle, ft made him sing; 
His heart was mirthful to excess, 
But the Rovers mirth was wickedness. 

IBs eye was on the Inchcape float; 
Qootli he, "My men. pat out the liont. 
And row me to the Inchcape Rock, 
And I'll plague the priest of Aberbrothok.'' 

The boat is lowered, the boatmen row, 
And-to tlie Inchcape Roek they go; 
Sir Ralph bent over from the boat. 
And  he cut the Ml from   the Inchcape 

' Seat,   i 

Mown sank the belj, with a gurgling sound. 
The bubbles ruse and burst around; 
Quoth SirJBUlph, "Tlie next whocumes to 

tbeRopk 
Hfoj&.fojjps the AJblx)t(o( Alierbrothok." 

m ftdjfli the Rover sailer aw.iy, 
HeaedwtodthesertifcriiMhyaOay; 
And-now, grown! rich vtith plundered store, 
Be,steers hfeeourse for Scbtlaiul's shore 

4*4 thick"* ifoze o'erspi-e.-ids'ttife' sky 
JhgMSliAiSt see the sun on hljfh; 
The wteftHiti, blown a gale nil duv, 
At evening it hiitli trtttfW»ny; 

On the deck the Rover takes his stand, 
So dark it is tbey see no Innd. 
Quoth Sir Ralph, "It «•,« 1* lighter soon, 
Fsr there is the dawn of the rising moon." 

"Canst hear,"' art id one, "ti M; breakers roar ? 
*V>r methiuks w,; shottfdue near the shore; 
Now where we are I cannot tell, 
Bnt I wish I could hear the Inchcape Bell." 

They hear no sound, the swell is strong; 
Though the wind hath fallen, they drift 

along. 
Till the vessel strikes   with a shiverinc 

shock.- 
Cried Jhey, "It fa thelnchcape Rock!" 

Sir Ralph the Rover tore his hair, 
He cursed himself in his despair; 
The waves rush in on every .side, 
The ship is sinking beneath the tide. 

Bat even in his dying fear 
One dreadful sound could the Rover hear, 
A sound as if with the Inchcape Bell 
The fiends below were ringing his knell. 

—Soulhey. 

they've been  and done the Custom 
bouse." j 

"Still," said another man, who had 
been silent until no*, "we do a bit of 

business now  and   (hen;    Lait  year, 
air, twelve pasks of pitch came over iq 
one of our steamers   with  ft  heap  of > 
other goods.   They pour the pitch hot 
into the casks, and when   it's cool  it's 
Whard as itone almost.    Well, 'there 
was no exaining tlifs pitch except you 
took a pickax and  broke the  whole 
cask up.    But the Collector iuvented a 
kind of auger that,  with  a  little-oil, 
went light through the pitch in no time. 

We tried these said  casks with  this, 
and in the center of every one of them 
was a tin case with  thirty pounds  of 
good   cigars   in   it—three     hundred 
"eight altogether—a very pretty  haul 
for us/* 

"That was better than your drawing- 
room furniture, Jack," Said a young 
offl.er to one much older, who sa n 
a bench near me. 

Nevermind that,'' growled the old 
man.       ' -»•■ 

"What is that?" said I. 
"Well, sir,  it's  rather  hard   upon 

Jajdc I here to tel*\it; but you see. sir, 
!Ue was at a. large, port  iu the North, 

and a geutlemau cothes down   to   the' 

i^^^^sh^^is1 exfteeftog1 what 
he* called 'a' 'street  of drawing-room 
fiirni:ure—beuutiful walnut wood,' be 
paid—'and all for »  wedding   present 
for his sister, . who was  going, to get 
married.    Would they take great1 cai* 

of it? He'd be so much  obliged,  and 
any expenses—They tojd, him   they'd 
look after it, but they weren't  allowed 
to take anything.    The next  s'eamer, 
sure enough, the furniture came,  and 
a lovely set it Was—such couches  aud 
easy chairs and sofys ! Well,  sir,   our 
men took the greatest care of it, and 
saw it all packed safely in the railway 
truck and sent away, and we shouldn't 
have heard any thing more  about it, 
only at one   of   them   large   railway 
junctions where   luggage traius often 
have to wait for a long time there was 
a policeman who'd served his time to 

It was a darkish night;JWfth*». M>6d 
bit of rain; very  much such  another 

We never says nothing, and they«W (Wftis.ptly^yosflasJ^ We iMked 
home and tell their friends how cleVer* r4fallMwA&$rlltf €krf M 

to sea, and nothing whatever did  we 
see until just aRer the town-ball clock 
had struck   12,   when   we''distinctly 
heard   the beat  of oars, and in a fe> 
minutes a fonr  oared   boat  pulled  in 
between the piers, and,  being hailed, 
came up to the steps under the  watch- 
house.    One of the men  told us  that 
she belonged to  the  bark Ksther,  of 
Newcastle, from Sulitia, with a cargo cf 
wheat, which was l\ing out in the bay 
wind-hound.    One of their   mea   bad 
hurt himself, and they'd  come  ashore 
for a doctor. They'd And one, wouldn't 
they, in   Band  Street? Did  ho  know 
Brineraouth? He should think so; had 
lived here years ago.   They'd  better 
row right across   tbe   harbor   to   the 
steps.    It would be better to do so 
thait to  walk round.     Good  night! 
While he'd been speaking two "otour 
men searched every inch of tbe   bout, 
took  up flooring-boards,  ptlbfclitl   her 
limbers all round  to  see  that   there 
was no skin, searched all the men, but 
with,   no   result whatever.,, .,£    nice 
(•hailing they got  all. the   time, I  can 

tell you, sir.    "I say, governor,  I've 
got a mighty*big holler tooth; hadn't 
you lietter have/a* look into'It ?" and 
so tin."   Well, we came id the con- 
clusion that she was what they said srje 
was, and we wished them good  night, 
and they pulled away across the  har- 
bor and were sootr.k)St;^,«igbt :and 
hearing in the daikncSs.;,*&b&ur an 
hour  after  the  boat  went out agtiin 

cord hanging from the boat's   stern 
after a time   brought   up   a   stoutUh 
rope, aud this was followed by a stout- 

Upon this the  men   hauled 

•ty 
besi 

rtlk 

ta gulled 
pr their ve 
NOTtEe cot 

#, 
thenj^' sai 

"t^JMre n tbe run nCJLing 
£BMMM^BWHtriiiju(' cainci 

*p?tice', Tl'wo in number, 
from information received, went off to 

watch a house on the outskirts of the 
town, which was to have been broken 
into V|w* nighty 4«he odd thing-wasd 
Wrliertf wws no 'atftmpt lo Break' 
into the house at-ail.. It was funny 

"•^UrtWUHH     .OH til 
"Talking   about,   tbe    coastguard, 

they get done,  tt^r^oijietimeg,'' said 

anotLeru^n, H,"| wUl fenjemh^j^u 
the Kentish  ooaft,  some years ago, 
there had   been gnajy | tries   to _ruu 
goods, bat theTcoostgaard were M^W 
sharp that there  WHS  no   doing  any- 
business at  all.    My Brother-in-law, 
Jem Mason,  was cbjpf boatman   on 
that station,  and  one hot   summer's 
day he was on  the  lookout with  his 
glass, when he saw a boat coming  to- 
ward the shore  from a smack  which 
was standing off and on a good bit 
away.   When  the boat got within  a 
short distance of the land, it turned 
sharp (q the right, and  began pulling 
aloug shore, and at the  same  time  a 
man took his bat off and held it  over 
the name of the  stern,  so  that yon 

couJUiu't road,it with.a glass from  the 
land.    When Jem saw this he clapped 
his glass together, r.an to  the  station, 
got two of bis men ^o join  him, and 
they began fpllowing the  boat along 
the cliffs as hard af they   could   go 
Well* suv&&,£Se vgry nastiest coasi 
you ever saw, high «Uffs,   and   valleys 
between, and it waa* up <jne hill   and 
down  andtlieV,'uutg when   the   boat 
turruid into a sandy»abay,  about  seven 
milesJ'EuJBL.yjft station, Jem   and his 

POtXTRr. 

I know not how acceptable may be 
my homely communications la the 
poultry interest, yet I am reminded by 
several of late that a word is to them 
quite wiw-eceived, atXPjMto&iairl 
committing myself to 

lost once 
far this 

W Sews 
ve us a 

Hiss Etta 
North UrookR.'iit suit ,1 

choice au<1 well «|M, 

fflonfl 
slllelrS aTe with  the 

should be colonized singly, and, if not 
more than a dozen,  a  barrel  will rlo 

until they are twelve weeics old.    See 
that the mouth of the  barrel is placed 
dq^tt IiiJHn  snch  a way that  water 
cannot enter; keep sand in the barrel 
two inches deep, and if the chicks  get 
lousJf,.takertie o^l*|t^nt night arid 
igrease her breast and all parts where 

the chicks can get their heads,  as  lice 

jattack ^e: J^dfjXjf olupjw, inya|l^)ly; 
and lard three parts, kerosene oil one 
fcart, mixed, is the best remedy.    SuV 
phur alone, or with  lard, .or even in 
any combination, will cause  the  eyes 
to become inflamed, and in many cases 
I have had them go blind in a week, 
and not unfrequently, die from the use 
of sulphur-fdon't use it. 

Have a large Itox, say about fodr 

feet long by iwo feet to height, lay it 
down on one side, and nail laths across, 
perpendicularly, two and a half inches 
apart, or nail a lath on its edge; pnl 
the cracked corn behind this, and fill 
once a day, and with this accessible 
the chicks will look out for 'Number 
1;' if co.n becomes soured let id by a 
door the fowls pro re nata 

VERY LOW m cA 
^PLEASE GIVE MK A « 

Purchase or AV. 

: uSUKS'^1.'^« BKiiii' • L-. : 3BVIHSH.      TO HI  A? T,M "5 i* 

Particular Attention raid to Out 

■    itfi      <f<^tmtr8. 

Mm ETTA F.l,sj 
WALKER BWK, mJg£ 
^A Smart AppreBU^ ^m 

^orSaier 
•old lor Wf)    Q 

A.tplysnif *J 

mutes had hu|dly strength enough Jeft 
to go KrflWafl n»e*et if.   However,1 Ivy 

a couple of  minutes',.,Urgjt^ing 

to 
takm 

with the doctor, for  w.e .sa^. ahotlier,. time, they did   jus)l manage   to 
man in the stern.    Nothing more  ditf 
westethat night, and we want home, 
in the morning grumbling at our ill- 
luck, and wondering why ilie dicken* 
the doctor didn't come back, 

"That AnyW young gent who lived 
a fast kind of life came in to see our 
collector, with whom he was acquaint- 
ed. Says he, 'I saw a queer thing 
lust night.' 

•' -What was that ?" said the collect- 
or, paring his nails. 

Why, 1 was coming along Hill 
Street about a quarter to two, and I 
saw about forty men, walking   one 

dowa-to" lire boalh ft the  boat'" 
touched  the sand.  'When  the    . 
saw I hem, they  male an attempt 
KdrtLr    Iirir.   ,.4X'      1. — *.      T^..^_     I. ..   1    1        it •  • 

keel 
men 

A COASTGUARD STORY. 

<M.e November evening last year, 
fonnd me sn elderly London  lawyer, 
standing at Ihe end of one of the two 

long piers which'form the entrance to 
an important packet port on the south 

cbtet.    While I was peeriug intently 
into tbe darkmss, a man came up and 
stood beside me and looked ont to sea 
At the same instanf one of those snd- 
den squalls which are  so common at 
that time of year <ame racing past us. 
awl the blinding rain  beat   upon our 
faces. ' 

"You   had   belter   came   into our 
watch-house for a bit, sir," said my 
friend; "ii's close by. I'm a Custom- 

house officer." And walking rapidly 
on he brought me to „ neat-looking 
small house, built just where the pier 
began to branch off from the harbor 
into the sea.   Opening the door  he 

round the Are wereC 'or four       T
r'" "" 8n°'ber raan' "8Dd " ^^ o  a disgrace   to  be taken   in by  them. 

a cabinet-maker, and he got wind «.f alter the other, and each with a couple 

this furniture, and must get a look at <'f little tubs on his shoulders.' 
it to see   what   sort   of  work   them 
fereigners turned out.    So he got to 
the truck and took up a bit of tarpau- 
lin   and examined the couch, which 
happened to be at the top.    'Pretty 
work,' he said to   himself; 'but,   my 
word, what a seat! they do stuff well 
over there.   It's a queer feel, though; 
I wonder what they stuffs with.' Well 
sir, his curioslly got over him, and he 
looks out to see if any one was coming 
whips out his kui/e, and  Cuts  a  little 
slit where it wouldn't be seen, and 
pulls out, to bis great wonder, baccy! 
Every bit of it was brimful of excellent 
baccy.    So they seized the whole lot; 
but, lor,' what a wipe it was  for our 
men—Jack there, and his mates!" 

"I've told you over and over again 
that I had nothing to do with it," said 
tbe man angrily. 

Well, you were there, at any rate," 

. . *        .„  •  •«««   men 
dressed in uniform like my friend, and 

in a bed-berth hard by another man 

was snoring away in happy peaceful- 
ness, recruiting himself tor his turn of 
night doty. 

"A fine night for smuggling, I 
should fancy ?" I suggested. 

"Well, Bir, in old times it would 
have been," said one ; "butthere's no 
smuggling uow-a-days to speak of— 
just a little trumpery bit of bacey now 

D'yon mind," said he, «o the other 
man, "that affair at Brinemouth, some 
years ago ?" 

"Ah, that was a start,'' said one of 
them. "You must know, sir," he went 
on, "Brinemouth Harbor is something 
like this one. It has two long piers 
running out from the harbor, which is 
a good large piece of water. These 
piers are pretty close together, and the 
Custom has a watch-house on each pier 

and then,   hardly  worth   taking-is |and men always on the  lookout,  so 

' 'The deuce." said the collector, 

jumping up and ringing the bell. 'Send 
Mr. Dawson directly,* said he to the 
messenger. 

'•Mr. Dawson was our title surve3'- 
or, who helped to rummage the boat. 

" 'Mr. Dawson,' said the collector, 
'they've run those tubs right under 
your nose.' *^B| 

"When Mr. Dawson came to hear 
Mr Joe Childer's story he turned as 
white as a sheet, and was fit to drop. 

"Well, a great hue and cry was 
made, and the men were traced ever 
so far, but it was no go. They'd got 
th i tubs into some place of safety, and 
neither our men nor the coas-guard 
ever got one of them,.* 

"But how on earth was it done?" 
said I, 

"It came out some time afterwards, 
throug'j a friend of- jrilne  getting ac- 
quainted with one of the men.    The 
whole affair was arranged by a  very 
clever chap.    He heard we   and tbe 
coastguard had been warned and were 
on tbe look-out, so he determined  to 
run the tubs right   into   the   harbor. 
From  the  stern  of the gig. of   the 
barque Esther, of Newcastle, which we 
bad searched so thoroughly, a stout 
C ml was fixed below the   watermark. 
When the boat got to the landing far 

■away across  the harbor and out   of 
sight and sound of us, forty no who 
bad come into the town from different 
directions,   aud   at    different   times, 
came quietly down to the landing. The 

•bHek-her off, but Jem bad hold of her, 
and they found it ^as lib gb. Jem 
felt well rewarded for all he had gone 
threugh'when he' .-jpnnd. three nice 
little brandy-tubs lyfBgat the bottom 
of the boat. So he takes all four men 

into custpdv, and nicely they grumbled 
and growled over their ill-luck, and 
cursed Jem's sharp eyes and so on. 
The next thing was to get them all to 
the station, but when Jem proposed 
that they should bear a hand with the 
tubs, devil a bit would they. "No " 
says they, "hang it all, they're your 
properly now, and we haven't nothing 
more to do with them." So at last, 
Jem having made them give him  their 
words that they wouldn't run away  

aud little use it would have been, for 
they was all well known to him—he 
and bis two mates were obliged to 
hoist the tubs upon their shoulders and 
carry them to the station themselves. 
The tubs held about six gallons apiece, 
and were no light weight to carry 
seven miles on a blinding hot summer's 
afternoon. 

"Well, sir, Jem says he dosen't 
know to this day how ho got over them 

seven miles, but at last, dead beat, 
they did just manage to crawl up to 
the station, and get those blessed tubs 
off their shoulders at last. It was 
only the thought of the share that 
would be coming to them of this seiz- 
ure that prevented them from break- 
ing down altogether long before they 
got home. 

Ae soon as they recovered them- 
selves a little bit, they sets to work t0 

draw (he bungs and measure the stuff 
It turned out excellent quality, but 
not so strong as they hoped, for all 
three tubs was as full up to the bun-r 
with salt water; and these three coast- 
guardsman had carried these fine 
samples of old ocean for seven miles 
along those awful cliffs. 

"As soon as the bold smugglers had 
seen how well iheir trick bad aaswered 
they make each of ihem a* fine a low 
as a French dancing-ma=ter and walks 
off." 

-;1 J 
Ibe Now York Tribune contains the 

following just remarks  in-relation  to 

local newspapers, which  ought to  be 
read by a good many  people ;   Noth- 
ing is more   common   than   to   hear 
p«5f fe;lMWf whm i rtiey, pay  for  ad- 
vertising, &c, as so  much  giveu  to 

charity.    (Newsuapeis, by  enhnncing 
the property to the neighborhood   and 
giving the loealiiiesiin which   they are 

are  published «*- reputatiuu   abroad^ 
benefit all  such,   particularly  if they 
are merchants and real estate owners, 
thrice tbeswount yearly of ihe meagre 
sum they pa^ for theirf uppoiHBesides^ 
every   public  spirited  citizen   lias   a 

laudable pride in   having a  paper of 
which he is not ashamed oven I tuftngh 
he should pick it up in New York  or 

Washington—A good looking,  thriv- 
ing sheet helps property, gives char- 

acter to locality, aud iu many respects 
a desired convenience,    if >ou want a 
good readable sheet, it  must  be  sup- 
ported—not in a spirit of charity, but 
because you feel it a nccei-sity to sup- 
port  it.    "The  printing press  is  the 
power that moves the world." 
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I as possible j one cup of milk, two 
[ beaten very light, salt  tjnd pep" 

(gk'lllfA/ tots   all   fogctht r, cover 

«i co^ ftft »tM*a f**^^ 
'prevent scurching. »   . 

LACKBKBBIKS.—Preser^ 'ffliesi^as 
^beiTiesirr.crjrraiJf,  either liquid, 

Li.eVjaM* HafcftberrV je%  or 

(prkfrrti ordyscnterr."   To make it, 
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|\|'I'liiiclo In the worldjnd ajiojid 
*1 al O guA patent lever «Ph,ftea,of 

[ ccst, wrttB at onec to J. BIUDE * CKW Bnad- 
' «ay, Kew Tort. 4w-.i 

Great Mark Down 
AT THE 

CJRITSTAI* PALA€£. 
I We have marked our whole atoek of Silk and T»l- 

feta Lute Thread 

CLOVES 
Down to 25c mod 360 for th* ehoiee,   Onr 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All narked at Coat and tern than Cos* to elore 

out the balance ot onr Summer Stock. 

W Come Early to Secure BARGAINS, 

C A. POTTER & CO.,Worcester 

THOSE WBO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 
US A FAVOR BY SUBSCI31N0 AND 

BY INTRODUCING IT TO 
THEIR TBIKNDS. 

CURTIS k PICKUP 

Editor! and Publisher*. 

THE TURNIP. 

Ask an Englishman what crop ha* 
been most Instrumental in building up 
tbe asrrkmluire ot this tight little islKtwl,' 
slid he will anpwcr: -The ; turnip."" 
Amoiieaii farmers may not expect per- 
haps. *o'jrre5t rctiinit* 1'inni this crop ; 
for Kiiolith fat niortt, hv rt>»s<iii of tlw 

nilil winKrs, al« enabled l<> f<*^ ^-' 
turnip, to u eou'sidcraWe extent, in tftf 
llelilS wl ere grown, thus saving miirb 
of the expense of hurvesiing. W«- have 
not yet learned by experience Uie full 
value of the turnip as an Item of winter 
fodder, especially for fatting cattle, 
young slock, horses, and sheep. The 
writer nas in mind a dozen or more* 
prominent s'teep raisers, however who 
practice feeding turnips largely duiiitg 
the cold months, and with uritorni suc- 
cess. Their lit eke aie always"lieahby. 
Their larribs bifng flte highest prices iu 
spring, and they find the custom far 
more profitable than feeding muob. 

grain. The famous Scotch beef of the 
London marketer ts nearly all produced 
from turnips atirt sfraw; and as far as 
we know, the' animals mature quite as 
early as our grain fed beef. 

Though    horizontal farming is'ex- 
pensive of labor and backaeihe's, j'et vi-e 
;are quite  certain  that more' macl)intt 
labor tuny be   economically employed 
in root laising.    The  expense  of cul- 
tivation has been the great drawback to 
'the extensive growing of the turnip in 
this coiHi^rj, . yatSe'e wfCDatty.'Oiight 
to remedy this din^ctrlity.    In the mat- 
ter of topping and lifting from the soil, 
for  example,   the  English   raanufae* 
tures advertise an inplement which re- 
ports say is a real labor-saving  rria- [ 
chine.    It Is simple and ought to h 
cheap.    Some 6f birr enterprising deal- 
ers might either import the implemeut 
or adopt the  principles  involved.    It 
serves for other roots as well.    By its 
use 8 acres can be topped   and pulled 
in a day, requiring thie" labor of one 
man anoTaTlrorTe.   By Comparing^s^' 
era! statements,  we find the average 
cost of production to  be  less than 20 
cents per bushel.    By farproved meth- 
ods of cultivation, and intelligent use 
of manures, this can doubtless be re- 
duced one-halft    It is tbe testimony of 
those who have  tried it,   tkat turnips 
are worth  at   least   twenty-five ceits 
per bushel for  fodder.    In the vicinity 
of cities and manufacturing viftages we 
have k'udwn  tlicm to  often  bring 75 
cents per bushel and sometimes as high 
as |1,00 for table use. 

If it pays \o feed grain to young and 
fatting stock, it will certainly pay as 
well to feed turnips with less grain. 

That a partial diet of roots is benefi- 
cial to aqimals none will deny, and' 
this reason, if no other, should direct 
attention to the turnip crop. After a 
diet of cornstalks, dry hay,.and grain, 
with what avidity have \ye all seen the 
cattle or horses eat a foddering of roots 
Their craving for green food iu winter 
is akin to that of their masters,'and we 
mu?t pupply'fbat craving or expei ier.ee 
a loss. In view of the prospectivejii- 
creaee of stock fatting, consequent upon 
the opening of the foreign beef trad*,, 

beef producers , will do well to-investi- 
gate the turnip as a fodder crop for ex- 
tensive use, . ' 
1 We would di aw no cemparisen be- 
tween turnips aud mtitgolds ; for it is 
the experience of many, that while the 
mangold is superior for milch cows and 
swine, the turnip bears of the palm for 
young stock ; horses, fatting cattle and 

sheep. 
Swedes and ruta-bagas may be plant* 

ed as late as tbe middle of July with 
good success, and the flat turnip even 
in August upon comparatively moist 

soil. Sown among the corn at the 

1 ast cnltivctioo, if the corn docs not 
shade the ground too much, or where 
the hills are missing, and in many an 
open spree, the fiat tnrip will return a 
good many bushels at a mere nominal 
cost. In such econoniijs as this the 
profits of the farm largel}' increased. 
A few IfMles make up the whole. 

To MASS VEGETABLES TESDKR. 

When peas, beans, etc., do not boil 
easily, it has generally been imputed 
to the coolness of the season or to the 
rains. This popular notion is erreno- 
neons, Tbe difficulty of boiling them 
soft arises from an excess of gypsum 
imbibed during their growth. To cor- 
rect this, throw in a small quantity oi 
carbonate of soda into the pot along 
with the veee'ables. 

IN V EJNfrOR8.ftK«i5 
• model or sketch and a full tjertnpp*, ol 

ie«. ant irwe firm; 

aa 
trour ltivi 
at the ~ 
will 
ronr eaaa.   Our fee wll 
$38.   JthOce fret.   Addret 
CO.. WublBgtou, D. i'. 

W« wiJmaJtean e)»uile»tttii> 
s, and ir we fntnj It natootahle, 

send yew ptfiera and advice, and aaoaeaiBtt 
nary easts 
{MtH   < 

fmt«l Cart 
MTS/' a book 

aai.yi- 

( .TAKKH 
B«n«. ..ftUr Naaw Batr" Ot»t-»le>ns«>rr 

CawM—Mlnd Impmlred—pared f>r Ooii»tit«- 
tlvnnl CaturrhReMcdr. 

TH*'"t>*sriTt!iostAi,r;^TABltn Rmiariv i« tlu 
nasjasTial uleced Iwbwe.iM (twtdts tBat tirt»fi»a»J! 
hi oare t'aturrh hy bttlld tig u|> the tVmMUntavnal. 
It struck at thi roof of the'trnole difflemty. ao.i 
tlnmaaod. np..o th»rtt,»«4* «f at"era nave l«*n 
received by the avo|.r!etora. aettlos: f'«)tftJS« 
■iiarveltiM cures, and. »*•» ia r*wi«f«a*l<>. etrrlne; 
not pab' the CaijHTrh. but all etbtjr AilmanMat 
tenrtt»^eTnhit» ttj what It alvAj-s does. The 

CtrriafeaCarrlafcs 
1WQUU> rearpeettuUy iDfarm th* oathUa (hat 1 

have on hand 

New and Second-Hand 

Mm / WacEW 

COUGHS COLDfia. HOABSEKES8, 
1HD AtL TH1MJAT PISltAaVB. 

Far skate >y Prttidvto^irWv.1«»m J*4* 
«B0- O. eOODWIS 4T'CD.. BOBT0!*, MASS. 

Mlow.it a«taa«artfcaty.aamtonl» ofwhatt we 
are constantly reeaiving, from well known people 
tovrbe«oyoa*w*Vi«e,«a«lBt>t lo bogyuPoirei. 

joss of appetiie and general    . 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedr ia taken 
is recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, .   . 
Unssaa IVITTLKFIELO * Co,-. 
D**r Sir»:-lt gives m» (Treat pleasure to inform 

you that 1 am able to attend to my knetnees ajealti 
»oine P'ttr months ago 1 was Uken down atek with 
Cotarra, wHh which 1 had been troubled loryeara 
fn the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York to be treatedyor it. I employ- 
ed tbe beat medical skill 1tt*hat oitv with Irttle 
benefit. Jt was culled by them the whrst form of 
Catarrh, Ozeoa Tile bones' in my man were 
partiali*" catena/way., Hx senate of stpetl was 
•one to Buch a degree, tltat oo one occasion while 
afhome In New Hampshire, we killeda skunk, 
and aithouh thoy said it smelled terribly 1 stmld 
not detect anything. I also had very bad duzy 
spells, every thine seemed to whirl aaound roe and 
Iwvuld have to sit down ten or If.een minutes be- 
fore I could walk, f have been laid op siek aWed 
aweek at a time; in met I never expeeted, ta ^eet 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my m»ntal powers to eueb 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common oceurtenosa. While at home I 
waeinduced to try-|rour Constitutional Caterrah 
Itemeiiy, and never while tiek was 1 so much re- 
lieved aa while uelngit and I began to improve 
•ntUiave been gaining'lAaitt *long, and BOWiftely 
as well as ever. 1 choeri'uily give yon thie testi- 
monial, and if it will be of «iiy beneflt .to 7011 1 
shall have no objection to you aeiog my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has chred me ot a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

-   F.O. ADAMS, 
Traveling Agent for Seeadmon. Brown a 

iiyon's Publishing House, Phila., Pa. 

Price SI per bottle.   A Pamphlet of 82 pages, 
tlvina a treatise on Catarrh, with inntmerable 
caseB cures fent Faun, by addressing the Proprie 

itora       tlTFliBIf IK W) * CO., Manohustor,». U 
(3r"For sale by 6. B, Carpenter, Brookljcld. 

low as any firm in Worcester Coon ty, 

rAixtiN(;. 
THlMMINfi, 

WOOD A 
UIOS WORK, 

DOSJE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

, AT.-aaoirr Moracs A*D AT: 

Reasonable Prices 
Thanklul for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to bashajeaa to MrU a contitanence ol 
the same,       Kerpectlully Ycurs, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
Smith Hah) Stree 

Nerlh Ilrookfield  Mass. 
39^ia>k 

■  ' 1 .,,   t  ,,-T. „'   .''-a l-.h;i*T 

340 LADIES. 340 
^u»n In ,tho CHy,iftal» (Wltsaid «xa«BtB« ear 

1ST E ^"F 

SPRING   STYLES 

millinery. 
(iirji   ,    i Nownnicshiottlaeia* »■■'-■ 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
3t0 M.in.Street, WOBCESXEH,   • 

BLEECHING, O&LOR-IN&'am'MeWSS-' 
INa Done t6 Order. 

"'   RaU'WJil a.v?.fjvL,v,„bk. 
e    O   Cabinet Makeie', y| I 

Carriage Makers, ■ 
Model takers', JLoek- 
smlths', Macltinlsts' 
Carpent«rs', Masons, 
Amateuts', Organ Ma- 
kers*, Btofte Workers' 

IjIND BEADING, P8YCHOMANCS-. 
Ivi Fascination, Soul Charming, Mesmerism, and 
Marriage Gdiile, showing how either sex may las- 
cinate and gain the love and affections of any per- 
80n they efeooso instantly; 400 pages. By mail 30c 
Hunt * Oati79 S. IthSt. Phila. Pa. 23   it 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made only from the very best Hair 

and Tick, and five  dollars a 

pound paid for any ad- 

diiltoratipns found in 

any Mattresses 

sold by us, for otir 

best.    Prices as Joy?  as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

(SkMEKUHAN'ro * JiAKUk'ACTDRErfl) 
fl will beat twsnre their shipments to 
\'their destination by naing 

DENlTISOlJ'a "•' 0 PateofShippine Tags 
Ottr Two Hunttrtd MUM*!have been 

used within the past ten years, wfthont complaint 
of loss by Tag becoming detached. 

lor sale at this oiUee. 23 

! 
GIf.MOHE A CO..  Kueeeeson   to CHIPItaU), 

H< *>1KE A CO., tMtciien.   I'aUaao pwajallltw 
«l cuiriet   to r*IM IN   att»4jH!VJj. 
.hsjcgeuiriaaa the patent la granted. Wljfav 

msmss&sjss. 
r.)«et«-l applications wj. r«vive«1^»»«a»k.l 
attTation s3«« to Itrtrr(art»ee Cases besore the 
Haunt OaTe*. EatrTtsadao. beatira Com<MkIa. 
trlatiBsniul Sails to di**re«t Stttes. aud aU lattaja- 
Uoo aptttwuiBhr taUvMlions w Patssju. »enHl 
stamp toOlLMOBJK*-U». (or pasepMet of aUty 

A Cflrlosityi 
Massan 8t S. Y. 

ten   dollar  bill of 
"6 sent free {, r stamp 

Address Hurst A Co. 77 
H 4w 

The Hew unsland Family Medicine Relieves pain 
almost Instantly, iodueea sleep, belpi **■ 

engtha • the system, and is alto 
nlly medicine and tonic now in 

tite, strong 
boat mmily i 
diug stores. 

the "appe 
j^ether the 

> use. At all 
35 4w 

H. W. Denny & Co, 
535 Main St., Worcester. 

For acaeeof-Oonch, Cold or Atlhina 
that ADAMSON'SB. C. BALSAM WflK 
not cure. Sold by drngylsu W IB dtt. 
Circnlar free.   Dr. f. W, KIN MAM, 

Augusta. Maine. **< 
GOLD. 

Men are earning t»0 to $138 per week selling 

OUR COUNTRY 
AMfl ITS fee^tifebfeB. 

Complete in the ta»*tasbJeWr* of let eventful 
years, also of the great *'K5jiibition,"—trsaa in, 
desori otion or our rnlgitty resources ia agricul ture. 
eurUnities, e*e.,»ll-rioh<y Utnotrailod. A ^Century* 
itan and "lliro's-Bye View" tree. Sells marvel- 
lously fast. i,0W more agents wanted quickly 
for U,y and onr standard* -'SLIBS OV UVI«G- 
STONE." 60,400 already sold, also new Bible. 
3,000 illustrationa. Has no equal. Foi extra terms 
write to HUBBAKD Bm s., Publishers, Springfield 
Mass, " Si-tw 

LAND CA8J5S, 1AND WAB- 
RANTS and iSCBlP. 

Contested tawl Casesproteentrd ^M.^ieU- 

Mar1 ffnKS?SS 
SryatSSf^SafeWp-- 

any SJovemmajt land stabjaef ' 
»1.25 per acre.   It ia of eflil 
{.and Warrants.   Send 'tamp 
lor pamphlet ot instructfHC   . 

ABREAS0F tit-imA mVWSX. 
OFFlCfcaS, SOLDIr:it> anu oaibCUS »fitket 

late war, or their heirs, are in many cases entitled 
to meoev which they have no knowledge.' Write 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to GIL- 
MORB « CO.. and a fjll r*¥iy, after examinatba, 
wlU, be jiiveit yo.«! 'ratol 11 * 

fei***SlOSS.S 
"!Jir5FF|t;fiRS, SOLDIERS and SAIM>ES 
wounded, uptured or rajared- in the Ute tvatf, 
however slightly, can oiitain a pension by addressr 
iu^OlLMOitE & tO.      -   . 

Cases prosecuted h# CILMOBS A ^Mfcia 
the Supreme Court of tlie Cnlted'states, the Court, 
orctaints.aad the Southern t'lainss CnitiatHaTtoar 

Eitch department of onr business lai^ooducted :' 
In a separate bmvan. under the eharge of the 
same experienced parties employed »T the oM 
Brm. J-rompt attention tojiii buirtness entmsted 
to UIUIOKC A CO. Is thus sesurett.. .We Qestre 
to win success by deserving it. '    '£JL. I 

Address, GILMORE A CO. «^» F Street, Waeh- 
ingum, il. 0, ., 

CALIE01MII. 
THE CHICAGO & NOBTH WBSTEB RAILWAT 
Embraces and** on* n»oas*iii»nt the gtg* , 
Trunk Railway J-loe» of the W ESf and fiOsVPH- 
WE8T. and, with nnmerous braaehesand eoaaee- 
tions, forms tbe alwrtest aad ejaiotfst raata •« 
tween Chicago and all points ID lOto^giaeoa- 
ein, Northern Michigan Minueeotaaowajlebras- 
ka, California and the Weatern Territortea.   Us. 

Omaha aud California Line 
fsthe altortest and best route for,»jftjr*,*.'tt 

Nortnara Illinois, Iowa, Hakota, NM)la»a, Wy- 
omiug. Colorado. Utah, Nevada, CaJMatnta, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Aastralia.   I"» 

Chicago, Madison & St. PanlLine 
Is the si ort line wrTfortneni Wiseooajn aad Mmv 
nesota, and for Midison, St. l*aul and Miaaaapo- 
lis, Duluth an* all points to the Great Horthwest. 
Ha. -  •*- 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the *nly route for Wlrtoua, Eoshestir, Owatoa- 
na Mania o, St. r«ter. New Him, ami all pouita 
inSbnthern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Martiueite Line 
la the only line for Janesville, Watertowm Fend 
Ou Lae, Oshkoeh 

as 
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THE LfFTLE WATCHMAN 
BURGLAR ALARM. Sellsat eight. Agents 
wanted to handle territory, to wham wo "Her 
terms never before thought ot. Samples postage 
paid. No. 1, *1,?S Ho. 2, «1,2S (retail price ti ist 
and tl.Soi Send naoney by P. O. or registered let- 
ter, at our risk. Circulars containing full infor- 
mation s^nt to ank address. THE ROBBIXS 
MANF'G CO»: 

Nattgatnck, New Ilaven Co., Conn       39w4 

fiOITilTC * subscribers daily. Best family 
A O t- rw I O paper Four $10.00 ohrom os free. J. 
M.MUNY0J* A 00.41 Trcmont St, Boston Mnss.39 

a g\ MX ■aVTFIIkl We have in press a hew cam 
M la It, IV 1 ,%paisn bookbya college Pros 
ralwaljajliw ja. KyL.i..D.Big pay.Mots wlllse 

i'feSTcriOMASOV. or SOUL C'HARJIMG,' HOW 
r either sen may fassinato and gain the love 

and affection of any person they choose instantly. 
This simple, mental acquirment all can possets, 
free, by mail, for isSo, togothor with a marriage 
giude. Egyptian Oracle, ilrcams. Hints to Ladies, 
Bedding-Night Sbirt ft*. A queer bo*. Address 
T. WILLIAMS a: CO., l'nbew ghil%, «-4ar 

OLD FASHIONED COMBS 
can be mads over Into now and modem styles. 
We reweld and repol ah broken, eombs, supply 
teeth or i arts missing, aud make tbe same piact 
ially new.   Ulbintation: If desired v,ill be giver 

bymiU C. D. WATEBMAiK.&Co., 
420 Washington At., Boston. 

aba. Megaunee 
and the Lake ouperior C /untry 

Appletoa, Uroea Bay. Escan- 
Marqaetto.  Iloagbtoa, Ilniicuck 

W. H. WMIard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CIIA^EJta IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
'A Choice Selection of Foreign and Domett 

Woolens always on band at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Miasure. 

46   ly 

care outKt and teritory. 
way N y  .„ 

E, B. Treat S05 Brood 
M 

Evon 

■W ta.13.tot I   TO SELL 
I NBW BOOK 

t tlxo TSTfVtiOliol 
capital 

AKD THB CAMPAIGN Of 1»1. 
Jatt the book tor the times Gives a lull history ot 
the National Capital and Government. Shows 
how the government has been managed sine* its 

■laiManizatiou. Eaplalis how jobs are put through 
Congress* Gives a full hi.tory of the Whiskey 
Frauds and Belknap Scandal. It gives the lives 
"Hayes, Wheeler, Ttlden and nendricks. Grand 
chance for agents, Address James - Betta A Co 
Hartford Conn. 

JAMES CAMfT" 
DEALER  IN 

Fonr, Grain,Feed, Line & Cement. 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

SPRING OPENING 
OP 

CARPETS I 
Parties wishing CARPETS will do well to c.t'.l at 

WM, B, mniTiz's 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTER. 
Where they will gad a full asaercmeat of 

English Tnpcstrys- 

Lowell Extra Superfine, 
Hatrford, &e. 

AND 

IXGR.tlN   CARPETS, 
From 50 eeaits t« *I per yard. 

Also a full line of 
MATS, 

OJL CLOTHS. 
RUGS mo 

WINDOW SUADSS. 
All work wat ranted aatisactory. 

Hemember the place, 

.14 Main Street, 'Worcester. 
BOOK AKU JOB  PKINTINM.-Foe the he. 

_ Book and Jab Printlaj la all Its branch, 1 
eaUattaaSDN 0WICE. 

Freepart trad "Dubiiqne Line 
Is tlte only ronte for Klgin, RockforJ, Freep rt, 
and all point* via Fretpj(t.   Its 

Chicago and Xilwankee tine 
Is the old Lake Shore Route and is the only OBe 
neasian: through Evaaston, Lake Forest, BighUnd 
park, tvaukrgan, riuctna Keaoaba to MUwauiiee. 

1'«i:man Palace Care 
are ran on all throurb train* ou this road. 

i his 1» the ONLi' L1S K running these cars be- 
twven Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwaa- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

AA Omaha aur Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Cnioa Pacific Railroad for , 
ail uoiats Wes.of the Missouri Ifiver. 

<>u the arrival 1^ she trains tfom the tils* or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LHAVH C HlOAttO aa follows: 

FOB Oouscn.Bi.urrs, UMAUA AND Uiwt-OBaiA, 
Two Through Trains cjily. with Pullaiih Palace 
Drawing Itoom and rjleepuig Car* through to 
Council Bluffs. 

*UB sr. PAUL AKP MIJSEIP'ILIS, TWO; Throiisft 
.Trains daily; with Pultmin Talace Cars attached 
*on both trains. : 1    , 

Ftia Gatsa BAT ABU LAKE teDfaaitw, Two 
Trains daily, witu PttUaan WaWeetJatsWtaehcd, 
and running through to Marfltitttte. . _ ., 
..•'eat Mil,WAUKttB, Four Tbrouah Tratos daily, 
Pullman Care uu nig*, Uains, IVrlpr Cfcor Cars 
oil tiay trains. ^ 

FOR SPAKTA A»n WtxoKA and points ia Mlnne- 
sbta, Ore Hironirh. Tralui dally, with rtllaian 
Sleepers to Winona- .^1.   ■   ''. 

roa  Drj8Dt}iTE\   via   Frewport,  Two Through 
Trains daily, w:Ui I'ailiuan Cara on nishttraiast 

FOR 'DCUGQCE ASD LA CB,*8«,vt". t/Oltaton, 
Two i'bruuiili Tra as daily, with Ptt!;_»n Oart oa 
nisht train to SlcUrtgor, Iowa. •        __ ' 

S-oaStoux CiTT AKD VAKKTOS, Two Trains 
dallj-.   I'uiuaau Car* to Missouri Valley Jttno-e 

FOR LAK* GBSEVA, Tour trains daily. 
FOK KocKTOan. STBBA.ISOT JUSSOSBA. JASBS- 

vitAB, and other poinit, you can have from two 
to tej tra n d.iiiy.   . .  

Kew York Wttice, No. 113 .'Sroad,^; %"i? ^ 
Bee Ni sSfrtte street; Omaha Office, .SM rara- 
hani street; baa Francisco OiBce, 121 Meatfemery 
slrect; Chicago Ticket Offlcsa: « Clark »W«tet, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison 
streets: Kiuiie-street i>ep«4, corner w. Krone 
and Canal streets; Wells-street irepot,, corner 
Wolls aud Kiuzie streets. 

Ferrates or information aot attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W a. STBXsrrT, MARTIN Ilr/oHiTT. 

Gen. Pass. Au't Chicaso. «e». Sup't, Cbioigo. 
4613-tf 

Wall Street 
Wbere furtunwaie mAdeewry 4ay wtA- 
oul risk, io STOCK PWVIMOW, (Pmts»»i 
Call*.) We advise whea and bow to Ojpe- 
rtttoflRly. Book oivtug full iaformttiua 
sntfree.    Adlfew, 

BAXTER & CO., * 
Bankers, 17 WaU St., N. T. 

Small sums invested for parties at a ins- 
tance, and profits promptly remitted hy 
Bank Draft, 4-lj 

(v notm.   innlLtttl'M trttlaritAt 

/ENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It setts tatter than any other book,   AM agent 

" einoneday. Santi forooreiaa let 
Hoaal rtJiaUwCs., Phils, Pa. 

mrnr__»*>_J—ASEKTS to eaa.a*   fat the 
a   aatbeotieaad wnaplate L-e 

of SOT. HAYES, o»J asrai-Praallaat. ay Cat, 
H.t'oBtvell.    Now fa the epnartaallr.   Tiaia* 
pie ere ready for 
isher, Boston Mass,, 



[Hoev Sua 

i 

^mo^  Hfa treatment ofminor qlws, f, 
*%* island ^      r^^^Jt 

JgtJRTra k PICKUP, Editor 

wfmlft      fetter 

l^l-^n   running  „,5^, 

tile (,anii)!iia>i   *w;s ... • 
The Xluih i>i*Vrl< < 

WTiArKoMBox.w, rpihd. 

"Hie folhowinf letter, fmm Hon. \\"m 

Vfkm^ will b» muk with «vgr«t Ay M, 
many Wends in ffiFs section and state 

my name I^^Z^X^   > T!f,™"! '   ^ *»« 
People- S?„™3 *ft 0f U,e  "'e a**ti"n" **«' *■•  «lfi«ku.t «** 

«■ on tiet wast or« » 
"RsUmnrT, mft yon w, 

o Wonwter, probablv inn 
*ritt«--**» j*Msni» NVtb BfooktW,| 

HlIS ralllvwrl   f, .„>. ,„ft„. * 

Yenr fesonrcM bure nots depreciated the 
ratio, «> tliat you are rtaUly batter able to 
embark in this enterprise this year than 
yoh were before the panic. 

ft Is now generally espectoii that bnsi- 
ne« will soon take an upward movement 
Jbr the better. With a narrow giiagB to 
Worcester, worked in an economical way 

thv.^i^ta.    ~-""'-c"'iR. «ieipn,«oj   '^aenatOBeuivimrHhoat^n iir      ••.»«- ™w gunge to t|e .■amj^.g,, and ,,.„„„.„ R mmMwiiitm   nifc l|U, ™ fiWyear.   Worcester, worke.1 in an economical way, 
' pr*«l Alkmfi^ Tahe*. **   ft,.^ J^b.5 ^nif ^ t,M f* »"nfi" "»•» *»"»" be able to de- 

. I f»r VVo^at^^   M^^rTT" T^* ^^ * Wo^^nearly as .„;.•. 1 .   r Mmn *rsct' together dtotp  a* at SDUIKWI. TW*    wui  

Cash Stoi _M 

ImtTiltlen has some of that   fi>r Worcester neir M«)t,  *J_. *T 

_office,.   He  has  had   tl*|a*.rf^ inr the *^   ^* W -Spe^r D^t ihey ^ ^^ {o ^ 
Baton and Album- at w . »i  ■ 

letter shows th;.„, 

li'k*bT t1"1*  'S   nawW   ^w^hinlwithnsgretlvre i*"p  "* ttt ^"^ D«P°t.    White  . 

W™ Tff ,*""«nft»«*Vri-m™tln U*U "w% to-^^J**!^ "V P-^-"" Albmr.^ Worcester there is 
h.s party «na his h*i,l money views will through twfflb tlSTS,.?fc w • TT ool,,Pe*te'un for **gbt to and from the 
-W»«„yvote,th() West It|fr LXPJ,ui™^ ' --^ by. West, via Tunnel line. Vermont Central 
,m«„s to be seen whether he can draw «  fi*ifihf tha fa Tf ^ WVeUnd  "Me' an'1 8°,,n the ^ T. and X E will 

Th»Glinton O^urant says -thatout h«e 
o« the conflnesof 'Lwooln Cnnty' .fudge 
Gb^n s danoe, „re the l)ust f     u      * 
«nw«ional nomination." 

^emo^a^tlnTvor^rrdams and 
Bartlett atcandida^rhi theState camMten 
"»-»«,«! men of ix^Trtt 
"■yf1!1* WtMfaction with it. 

Thj dijsen, of NortTBrookfll-ld present 
the aMh^of Hon. Charles Adams r^ ! 
candldyfo    tbe  c^Jftfiir 

tlie fl.d.1 and 
sin 

showy de-ire fcftAfiant ^ wi(lhMof 

the hettCTflewem in the Bepnblican party 
«J « • mw against w*K,m. tiw» *mp„ 
personal .Sections except he is ..ompurat, 

h*ve a new line to the West. Yonr road 
ffbuilt. will prohaWy ft,d a narrow guage 
railroad completed from Worcester to 
B. ston.   The Narrow Guage Constrncti.* 

nf n, ^t..„ I    .   _ 
eighty cents per ton; or, if you stou,' or hlT"!! ^T ^ tW° ^^ in 

der y«.r eo^rroia «nl^ffSL^ 5 J H*'" ^ '"^'""-"ne over 
»nd Albany charge you W»w£ to    .     ^"SS,wh"ftte ^°tral fcHron,! and 

l to the other v* FrnminglBuu.   One of these 
will probably be completed within twelve 
months.     This   Construction   Cmpany 
nave a somewhat'novel ,,-ay of gaining 

rimt thei past.four yea,^   that  he has not 
mingled with tlw, crowd an„ g»ine(, a na. 
t.oa,U «1>„tatioa.   He is „8 farin advance 
>»f tlve machine men of the party as BnV 
tow is ,n .ulvance of B.ibeock or Grant, in 
Uie methodst. mm™ „n economical and 
Willful admmistffition or the government 
On the other hand there is Tilden,  wln.se 
war on the rings, which have  rul*i \T«w 

aeten;h^rrfste,jt^"-l^kh',vcron the ^ - ^ 
■gained the^bought 1 L^,^Wi"W .^"TT1" •*'' "f "*   **»«-*P"bll. 
■-"^iSlrTn^",Chte'-   "9h~m,ttte  U*  -PutatiTasa _^f_|j^e«nt m the House.       reformer and a, pears to have the courage 

i'nio„-^r -The j^VL^r! !'i3 plsnsti»-»»«b 

The eonstituenrs of Henrv r   w-«- - 
tetei-mine.1 tw  h. .K!?,"7 L: P?reo «~ 

-i •»•■<•     i,nion     says;   "Thpli.^i'     »     —   ""  H""1' turougn 
wpnbl cans of the third Worcester senat^ *     T,'? "**' '*SCt  ,,is  ^"'"n* with 
Hal  dtort«  will  ^nominate Emery'I 

h.„   i        oroo<'«^ and atroe ons murders 

me nag, ,WOyeara jh^ jn * 

of Mason and Dixon's line: 

-j^ ciU^ „f WindsY^^fi Granhv 
Connectitut,   bare li«.n .. „*  «" u™nny. -■ • -««™inousorconnect- 
wbich place G      L   n™tm*mK *• to  '»* HH-nMriw*. or their village hy„ rail- 

both olaees «VTIw. frf. ^ ^ «»'   "T-    ! hope im> »«» *-* ~  

i . ^T ' ^^^ "»""^«p woston 
and Albany charge you W.30 per ton to 
Spencer  Depot, and are to-Aty tan-vimr 

^r*'**^M*"^£\Z^S'$ft ^7'  f"r  e'gh,y nSTOa s~"atWl way of, 

TIH, land damages should  not l»  1 T"1''"' *nHge ,'°'"1  fl'°m  Ea!it B'«'o« to 
for a  pUnauJ   fC SSL^ to S thtn'r'" ?"" fw ^Ten « °r h*s 

/ive their lands ',5^* ™£ H" rOH" ""' bee»« P*vin* con- 

should give the hind JTJ^X tZlT * T' Wt' i,,0nl",Wve g'"d 

•lie exeption of that from the JnnSto w - "^ f .:
PW!,1.,lle exP^'"> »f this party 

Park street. Then Vriva£ £SSnS rT. w" T "me "^ «""»"»» P»«- 
sh.«ilddothere»t. m,1,VW"a,,M,f«d wasl5percent.iwtter than over the 

A railroad fiu-16 miles should be huilj p„T,y ^ ^ r^r'11 •»•■«-«* 
as follows:  Gituling. fflo.OCO; honraifell        ^7 behevere in narrow 
thirty pounds per .4,1, S.S2S ^ .**»—*-» 
S35.800; Hsh plates, etc.. *S5« Jer »ie to live^»V l ' ^ Sh0,",, "• "leilied 

•M«l: crop *•, W.«.W n>lkT^lom ^wi   '"r0rinat,on "nri •—«««» in 
H,^ i    i.   L • _. lrB W1,n '""' Poli- 
ty looks brnrirter now that the machines 
have got so well out of .heir well beaten 
tracks, and hare  reS„|tcd   in   thenomin- 

As it is generally underst.Kal, that the 

tojr:^.n^^^'^^-.-ct. 

3^S-3W=?B 
It is  thrfttcd   that the figures show a 

^^•^-VMBaJTSSnK^l^r^ ''I *'»'-'"* account of 

try. I hope you will g.a ,t us sp.ee b, ex- 
plam the advantage of the NRn„w Guaee 
system, as compared with the broad or 
Boston and Albany common gnage The 
narrow^uag,, ft not Bn nntri(!V £ 
nietit, ns  the  following .. ^    , T 

liridgi-s and culverts, $10,800; track lay. 
lag and surfacing, $8,400; engineering. 
«J,500: stations, etc., §8.000: contingen- 
cies, *l5j,000; oralmut*Ho,0O0in»ll,with- 
out land damages. Your eqrtpttients 
would cost as follows: Two engines «H     .„ 
000;  eight passenger can,-^'iSE;?^**%k f * *» "- 
box  freight cars,  WO.000;   six Unt ca.-s,   Fr „k|n   ■ Wb   * ^",t,«J,n  ^»'««.d to 

nt.   As to the cavity of thesT ZZZ SS'"».."« ^ » — 

NAIHIOW GLAOE COXS'TION CO., 

Boston, Mass. 

y*lV~HAMP,H~IRa UKTTER. 

M«SH8 E.«TO.»:-My lest Jetter left 
m at Concord. After a short stop there! 
came itn  <.^.,.  .1...  HT    .■ K      lr'J 

ly lhlrtr.Uu.ee ^ ^ ^^^   £«' ^«e of narrow guage ,-aihJ, i„ ii       . f™*   cnnt on  ererv 
^^t^ga^t^nini^ time 

Professor SA-IJC accepui thTnresid^nM 

i°e^,tretcoi>'ea^h"s «ysss 

* "flh, W the RepublbiB ticket in lndi-' 
•"d k a grandson of Ptvsideut  HarrTson 
~d«oortta,ty  i8  something out ofX 

lted3Zt^°l;',nmanrt^   0f.h wafl 
o^wTtn 7       °n aC°0Unt °f hia connec- won with vaiious jobs which ho „„„■ 

od thrwgh Congr4 Ch he CnS,nBer- 

«nipl.H*d, and to-day there aro more 
mile* of nan-ow guage wii,.1Mttf in thf> 

*Miiw.of cowtrtH-tiou sn.l contemplation 
t inn o»tta standard gnage.   Next as to 

wH ,°o  T r0a,ls' WB flm' "*«" New lork »1.9 mi,e3 Iong> t^t ^ mIW 

000; one in Utah 16 miles. $l3m> irradH 
of am hat. r™..!,-.._ __„       »,a^w. gnwie of 200 feet for hree m * *1,W,W•«^,'',' ^ '°'' U'e "i"T°,V S"»«^are 95 feet long. 
n»„;ii, «. .,, U™ ' ""* ,n NoMh "«ven feet wide, weigh four tons cauaeitv 
Candma 97 miles, tT.OOOper luUtis: or:u,    el«ht or ni,,« ^„-    Th„ ..„,:.    P "^ 

It is  perfectly  evident  that Governor 

ImiT^   "W^. that four 
"^ i     ^*°r ^mmutation and five are 

n     i-     1.        ••jirai,   one in ftoril 
C-ndtna 87 mik-s, ^OOOper miles; g„,(r, 
100 feet per mile; grt«s earnings $19 000 
expenses $ 10,400, net earnings $8,750- one 
in^ Minnesota 37 miles, cost #7,000 per 
ttil.e; one in CaiiloinU 50miles, cost $10 - 
000 per mile; one In Wisconsin 30 miles 

there is a tunnel over 400 feet in length.) 
One in Colorado 90 miles, cost per mile 
W.750; onein Massachusetts, the Grafton 
Uailroad cost $10,873 per mile; one in 
Arkm25 miles,  cost per mile $15,000; 

equipment. As to the capnoity of -rhese 
ears, the passenger cara are 40 feet in 
length, eight feet wide, wefgh eight tons, 
giving only S200 pounds dead weight for 
each passenger, .ompaml with 700 pounds, 
theaverage deiul weight per pjwwnger on 
the Boston and Allwny ami other wide 
guage railroads. 

This shows you at a glance that AM nar- 
row gm,ge, with its light Jot*)nwtrI^afnd 
heavy grades, can compete with the Bos- 
ton and Alhmry n.Hroad, whli its heavy 
Stoi-k.   Opposing there are at Worcester 
300 p;isseiig«rs for  East  Brookflelfi,   tlie 
Boston and  Albany would  have to take 
alurnt 70 tons dead weiglit m(ff8 tlurn the 
narrow gnage rucu), or double the weight 
of the passengers themselves.   The freight 
cars for the narrow gnag#are 95 feet long. 

opposed to ft, and that  th.r-        \    L- i- ~~"",ra- ^Permile $15,000; 

:rrurrHf=-t -^orthi ir^ £t*fc2rs.ii^K"s«*« 

toS^ourt^r^ AniericHn Mln"ter »tne Court of St. James, has been  n„v 

wim the Emma Mine swindle was a dis- 
^.butthis two dollar investmen",^ 
irreater disgrace to the American Republic 

The aaswers in the case of the St. L„„|s 

f*"dTr!Ha,,to K»««-d company' 
aboutwhich there has been considembfe 
W* became itis.a'd that Tilden ml tea fl. 
thing out   of it,   hare  beenUS    TO 
den says that for eJeren years he h ' bee 

«„.i,ju   . , Ltm tnal should be  snould be bought «• lea.w,l K„ 

- — ^—___ be constructed alongside the Boston and 
TILDE.**  LKTTER. j™* f° **" Worcester.   There Would 

j be quitoa business tor your railroad be- 
bT^^r-'^^-ter.as 

P*-lfc   T.M«eare„n,yasampTe0fW- 
toeuortwentj^thern,ilroa,ls, costing from 

c^Ttto,!   °0?Per mne' ""^"««in all o«Bes therr equipments of cars, engines. 

\ t ™f* 0P"n ",e8e rai,r a h are f'-m a to 260 feet per mile; engines weighing 
from ton toeighteen tons; rails mostly fhtf 
to thirty-five pounds peryard    WUythl"y 

Whh ndlrosd building in all parts of tlie 
country so cheaply it seems strange thai 
your people and those of lister „„d 

Worcester do not construct a narrow gnage 
railroad from Worcester to SpencJ 3 
EastBrookfield. The terminus in Wor 
cestor should be at Park street, near the 
Norwich-street depot. The Nashua £ 
road owns a track to the Junction.   This 

^^^^ of acceptance was give llhT Z"TT AD'1 **" VV°™r. 1 
to the public on Satunlay, fom-1* ^ n 'hat part of the oJty Alls up with new 
•iter the St. Louis Z^UrS^0 d^s  "ouses.   There would el« be quhe a tali after H» HTTT ."""*'• torty-two days 
aner the St. Lom3 convention, but the n„h. 

tatbeshowHte what  WavTI!,PHJment- 

hb Mention to tta subjec-t andknS 
•tarofhespeaks. the grand esseniatto 
gumption be considers to be a reduction 

. . JZ— «-»™ nijo oe quitea bnsi- 
nesswithCheri-y Valley, through wWcb 
the road should pass, tl-mce thr^gh S 
oester. In building » minow g*lH' ' 
short tunnel through the hill wouVner 
hap. be available, as the narrow g,C 
only requires a tunnel 10 feet wide and U 
feet high, instead of one 38 by 23 «s in the 
oase of the Hoosac Tunnel. Thenc^ Z 
radroad shonW be mlHt to „„,, t| ^ 
apencer bv iho m/wf JI ,    .     *"*"«" 

eight or nine tons.   The coal eai-s weigh 
tlu-ee tons, capacity seven tons 

Now, as to earrings.   To and frtnji East 
Brookfield there should l>e over the rail- 
road 50,000 passenger at, forty cents, $90,- 
000; from Speic-r, 60.000 at thirty cents 
e.ich, $15,000; Ueester. 50,000 at twenty- 
five cents, #12.500;   freights, SWOO tons, 
avenige  seventy cente per ton, $21,000 • 
mails, express, etc., $2 000.   Total earn-' 
ings, nearly «80.000,   A railroad like this 
can be worked on an expense account of 
60 por cent.; leaving $32,000 for net earn- 
ings.   You may think the figures for p.-ts- 
seni-er business are high, they are based 
upon the idea thut cheap fares will develop 
an immense amount of travel.   Th re is 
an instance «f it near your own towa. 
ripe humber of passengers to and from 
North Brookfield last year and year befbr* 
did  not ex.jeed 15,000.   This year  they 
have a railroad and the number of passen. 
gers over it the first six months was over 
19,000, and they expect 60,000 for the year. 
With a thirty contfkre to Worcester yoa 
should tave more passengers than tliey 
now have with a sfxtrti ve cent fare.   An' 
other case is the Lynn and Boston Narrow 
tiuage Railroad,  bince this road wJls built 
travel has increased so much that they are 
earning good dividends charging ten cents 
fare from Boston to Lynn-three cents of 
this is for terry and seven cents for nine 
miles of nulroad ride.   Does any one won- 
der that Boston,' Railroad stock and bonds 
are almost worthless P 

You should be able to save something on 
the price you now pay for coal. Provi- 
dence or Norwich arc ,he cheapest pUce, 
to net your coal from:   Your dealers could 

on the right hand side of the car inst afte 

P«."« ^.errille-thefi^t station north 
of Concoivl; they fan see the Dustin  „,, 

ment recently erected on the spot where 
•'.March 1607, Mrs.  Hannah Austin T 

gr.inlto.the te.se eight by ninB teHt> , 
m..lnd.ng the statue (which is seven Z ' 
K fwenty-fonr feet high. ■ ° 

Mw. Dustin, you will remember was 
ggO«d atHaveril, Ma*.. March £ 
mj- In April, ifter her escape sl». 
]*lted 'f-H-l «W Genera. "£««', 
Ali^sachuset^, «,,«!„ her a a grant of £^ 

a;arrt,.d for htr bold and ,l,,yst,S 

1'mnktln, where 1 Sforped,Vd», or two 
" f^^on to >y populatua,, is he m*' 
mpormntmanufac.turytowninthestoto' 

I ere ,s located the Wi„nepis,H.gee 1W 

Continues to be the place to j 
all kinds of gooitsatthexe^P 
est prices. 

I   have  just received a   VM 
handsome line of   Dark 
which with those on hand rn»i' 
an  assortment   from wh'inh 
may be suited. n 

In Brown andBleaehed Cottn, 
I have a full assortment and 
selling; them very low. 

A few Straw Hats left, akn j 
small lot of Parasols and Fa, 
that I am selling at a di8C0l 
from old prices to close. 

It is a surprise to many howl 

plenty left at old prices, 
a nice line of Glassware. 

If you want Fruit Jars be sUwi 
and get Mason's, for they J 
the very best and cost but ^ 
trifle more than others. 

Boots or Shoes remember that 
the place to get them at bot-l 
torn, prices is at the Cash Store. 

3". H. 

n.»lp™iM.>,.lfH||tl ni„„t|,™- 

!»»» li-P—bl. „„d ,„i.7„TJ0" 
»!«» JMnl„l WA,» JL K        ""• —   . .L        .    •» coster was bom,   and 

hrfbei°rypHrtvtiiis,ifu'" ^S In the Suathern part of the town. It WHS 
fo.me.ly ,n the adjoining town of S.disbmy 
bat was annexed to Franklin in w£ 7 
ftw years ago this farm was purchased fij 
A« purpose of establishing an Ornh n 
Imne. which is now in JLllZ^! 

Frorn Frankli... we came on to Spring. 

fi^dwhem^shaUstop-, few days longer. 
This is a very quiet town, twelve miles 
from the railroad. A stage runs to the 
depot every morning, and back in the 
afternoon; «o we m-t ilu. ni,.u      i 

There are p enty of pon,|9 an,, r,^"11^* 
of perch and trout, and one «. iZ fish 
firdnnereveryday,!, he will t** 7? 
trouble to ..Hknh. h*«,k and tewVi„fe 

There are no m«n„fa,;t„,es here {h* 
people ^mg principally engajted h, »„,f 
o.dturq. A„dl em hSrt ffi.W Ti 
little expenenee ol mine i„ that   he L* 

w'rt fiWffl-t '"sT'°, D" ^" ^ 

^ssr '^M BIB" 

t.   r ™'""'u-    * our dealers could   ml 
get it rrom these places clieapor than fnmi  ?ith"'   \'"wovereu a big 
Boston or Hudson     H.,» ...:„ 'te^^r^^.'^^tb^wkedieiuarkn 

bylWatwinbrothertoit i« the oo,er 
Boetan or Hudson.   But this Ppring'i'he 
Be tonJlnaAbaay>ia m,Jw to BII» 

Jar dividends while doing their throng 
business so cheap, raised the freight on 

ZJJT WOK
^ 

to «P—r Spot 
and with a narrow guage railroad you can 
save soventy.five censor one dollar %. 

The pi-cseat |. . ver   fltvon,b|e tj 
c..n,truct „ raih^.    Wh„e ^ £££ 

1 bornuweda scytKe, uiiliedv..'irm"ruwn? 
put on a pair of S Ckskin^lor^ t 
went at it Somehow 1 .oulunTmake 
go as nicely as the men did iiiJ V 
seemed to Cut for all the conceal l^y,L,e 

and sticks in the grass, and met wi h^ 
eelleat suji-ew in fin linir thnm r i 
thM an hour I h id f, ,nf ~ A' 8i 

the Held; !U1d that Zn't al 1'", 
,,th^ i«*!«!S^» CbH,S onf"oned 

^". IinnueSri.UUlh,!f8;^
er 

to Its owner, and slowly and Vi^^'16 

meandered  tn ilJ ^V!JHld regretfolly 

<s~.        i—Z ■" "n,< tnrougl 
ooT OTH    ,h^mostdiret't route to the de I an^£  - '«J - 

Kel     B98ton ^ A'^ -   ^H^riiXSfn.f' • 
•rfnksUuu n  constitutional amendment  £iWf ^ "^ "«» >*"»«« will be InS J^L'r^ *" ^ «•»•   I*bor 

' mU'' ^^ "8 fl>>- ™ »»•« would.d few years ago 

-y »•« t»v» uoi ,     IlIIU     J 

meandered to the grateful CTrf 
neghboring u^. IvidemJy nwwinl is 
not my peculiar lorte.and I sh UlSfillv 
repvss any inorliuate d *irl i ^ y 

IJavetodoany m,*e of ft AH fi."1^ 
I can find in Imylng, fa to "it in th. rf."?1 

and see somebofly «)»« ,lo ^ '" the '**<• 
The Colorado potato bugs are inst nnw 

nwking the farmers here a vis I «S5 fh 
act as?, they had wtl)eZ™MwimZ 
Rople are so busy getting ,heir S^aSt 
ttie bugs don't meet with so I. ,-Jn^ki at 

rec-epti,.n as they ,.„,,], tl J,Iftl'K a 

the .grass fa cut they wffl pro'b-^v"^* 
Pan, green for a stoHKtv diet Pr°1)!lbJJr B64 

.My next wiU be either fr„m Wfnnn. 
•fceogeelake.or the  White' Moo7ffi 

Springfield K. II. Aug. 1, I8TB. 

RKSIDKKCK t 

^(HMe Opposite Co,igreaatwml Clmrch, 

MAIM SfBEET, SPACER. MASS. ' 
" l'">l»™rt to .wcate .u kinds ,_ 

if MiBST 
Kt ®& 

MAIJT    STBEET 

(Opposite Dru^s Shop) 

-?!j[l^^^r^p\^.   303m 

I^>ren«o Bemls, 
0**«.BI   is 

©ROQEaiuiS 
„, of a» Kinds, 

Pl»ur anil firaii,, Hardware, 
NAILS, GLASS, P.VINT8, ' 

Olta  AND LEAOS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 

9,4Iff sTiti'i'T 

'mmzt    HAS* 

Wlicress various    vonj 

V«w*o*  upon  the mlri.ii?K "'* <^"untry and iS 

'eot   a oure,   or jg    '"» ""'mmeudod toVf 

LADtES «11 «ad etMllll, ^ oew -w- 

HITS ft B0METS, 
A.socd.so.Bb.foaydlBtheettr.  Alttrtamd 

In the 

LATBST   FASSIOM. 

»BW DIESS MWIISfi, 
HOSIERY, 

PARASOLS, 
NECKTIES, 

UD/ES' AM .NFAIT1' 

FffENISHINB eOOBS! 
GENTV HATS BLEACHED ANO 

TBIMMEDv 

\ew «ooas Jgfery Week 

L. F. SUMMER, 
*n.i^_ 

^H-xTca-a-isi* 
ARD 

AP.0.THE0ARV, 
>I ■!■ Strrrt,] 

SPB.V«;KR.  MA&i 
csr !*""»CBirTH,ji   C'AKBroi,t.r PHITAH". 

if uocoMary but   th.,   i     "    ,mi«ht  n»    3*1,1 
«;;    lofalfiblS    rt.mB

w,v"<!^",°?   ^nan/ft 2 
wuh f"8,ri?ri*y o w .11 J. „'S,n b0,,t    P™Sf       5 

FIFTF CENTS  FEEFOREXAMlNATfON 
inia* 

»eiM>VIN9. 

lefore we 
pd wash 
itef w»"J 
routafu 

th. 
[BlMIJM* 1T1THTHH 

I  the 
Th* 

I. Mir hands out of * 
t, about half a pint ba- 

raJlotted to »**. The process was brief. 
Arabs swung their hands,   flapped 

lonthehgartHentsandlt was done, 
[they were no cleaner  than  before. 
i«k»rly was mot U»« hvgieBie opers- 

whicb Mahomet intended it to bet 
■S nay be inferred from this descrip- 

' people here as elsewhere are prone 
[obey the letbn of the lettefof the law 

jer tbsn ito spiift.   I observed subse- 
ntly that whw» they desired to cleanse 

rives more thoroughly they rubbed 
t hands with sand and, on rate oeca- 
.wtthsoap. 
d-purifled, we r«t umed to our places. 

fthe tent, and the repast was served 
Ihout a woman hi sight.   It consisted of 
Inge wooden bowl, about three feet in 
[meter, lined with thin batter flaxes Mid 
changing the sides, the bowl being tilled 

.boiled rice saturated -with  grease, 
ij batter made from   goat's  or 

1's mBk; in the centre of the rice wss 
up a, quantity of boiled mutton, 

, chief setting the example, we fell to 
[this mess, while the retainers and our 

oman, off the carpets, eyed us  with 
ky and watered months. 
For a man accustomed to knife and fork 

eating presented difficulties, which, 
ever,   were  partially; overcome   by 
gly observing the men who have never 

own any. other aid in this way than 
[at naturel^ gdveni them.   Yet tb»y 

) an etiquette which governs them as 
ucally as our own.   Only the right 

nd may be thrust into the bowl.   He 
> eats with the left is ill bred, and he 

lo employs both is s glutton.   We unt- 
ied our hosts as well as we could, thrust 

i right hand into the rice, made a bowl 
|it the she of a hen's ttgg, squeezed the 

erfluous water and grease out of it and 
ptched tt Into the month by a dexterous 
vemeut of the thumb, after the Bed- 

mauner,   pronouncing occasionally 
s indisp.msible "tsib" in compliment to 
i Amphitryon. 
uother feature of Arab etiquette was 

confine oneself to the same plaee in 
ng from the bowl, each one making 

I own hole and remaining therein.   In 
I beginning of the repast there is not 
sh trouble in observing the rule, bnt 
en the general level of the rice   md 
itton lowered, it required care to re- 

on the pre-empted domain and 
invade that of the neighbor.   The 

»was hardly observed by my neighbor 
[the left, who was a  voracious eater, 

i an indifferently clean hand.   lie at 
th ate away the barrier, entered my 

titory  and pushed me to the right, 
ere I fed on a narrow ledge until my 

tite was satisfied.   When this gave 
f, and the two holes merged into one, 
[stopped. — AJtierJ   Rhodes,   iii   th* 

KOXKKV sym-ATur. 

esses of sympathy in Monkeys 
ght be given, but I shall confine myself 
itating one which I myself witnesssed 

[the zoological gardens,   A year or two 
) there was an Arabian baboon and an 
nbis baboon confined iu one cage, ad- 

ng that which contained a dog headed 
on.   The Annbis baboon passed its 

hd through the Wires of the partition 
prder to purloin a nnt which the large 

headed baboon   had   left   within 
h—expressly, I believe, that it might 

j as a bait.   The Annbis baboon knew 
'well the danger he ran, for he waited 

||il his bulky neighbor had turned his 
"t upon the the nut with the appear- 
) of having forgotten all about it. The 
.headed baboon, however, was all the 

^s slyly looking around With the cor- 
r of his eye, and no sooner was the arm 
' svietim well within his cage than he 
ng with astonishing   rapidity  and 
got the retreating hand in his mouth, 
i cries of the Auubis baboon quickly 
(jht the keeper to the rescue, when, 

[dint of a good deal of physical penna- 
t tile dog-headed baboon was induced 

[let go his hold.   The Auubis baboon 
iretiredto the middle of his cage, 

piteously and holding the in- 
hand against his  chest while he 

bbed Jt with the other one.   The Ara- 
baboon now approached him from 

> top part of the cage, and while mak- 
t a soothing sound »ery expressive of 
npathy, folded the sufferer in its arms, 
% as a mother would do her child 
er similar circumstances.   It must be 

, also, that this expression of sym- 
jthy had a decidedly quieting effect up- 
[ the sufferer, his moans besoming less 

ous so soon as he was enfolded in the 
l of his comforter; and the manner 

■which he laid his cheek upon the bosom 
|his friend was as expressive as anything 

" be of sympathy appreciated.   This 
r affecting spectacle lasted a consid. 

Mde time, and while watching it I felt 
F*. even had It stood alone, it would In 
elf have been sufficient to prove the 

ntial identity of some of the noblest 
kong human emotions with those of tlie 
ser animals.—Popular Science Monthly, 

i exchange recommends to butchers 
uethod of slaughtering animals prac- 

'inSWoo, and said to posses* great 
tue.   Ho kail a bog they place him on 

j his back, put a stick across his throat, and 
J art on each end oi it until he is defunct. 

^annals ponwiwud of strfflcient tall they 
suspend by that sppendagf incitiug them 
to revolve rapidly '41114 simUariy inani- 
mate. The meat is *aid to begreatlf im- 
proved. 

The Chtm^tirm California, In the ex- 
pectation of being driven from the coun- 
try, are sending home the remains of their 
df*d. In cases where only the banes are 
»«,*BW»pntenA enrols taken to ml» 
none, as they believe fhattir JsaWona bo- 
hind wonl*.impsrlHthe*»fMI Si* the dead 
person. A paper is spread ly the grave, 
and upon it the ska,rt.*j hr Mfd, ,,u*e b, 
piece, until it is com) let*. " 

Tlie BqstpytW»j|l»er has been figuring 
up the cost oftheTIoosac tunnel, and the 
Troy and Greenfield railroads, and makes 
the total §16,739,706,04, of which $4,110,- 
885,411»a3 l)een paid for Interest. Tlie 
capita] ortst-of construction represented in 
this funded debt of the State is 913,769,973 
in bonds bearing 0 per cent, gold interest, 
and maturing all the way from 1888 to 18- 
95. The annual charge' of this Hoosac 
Tunnel debt is over three-quarters of a 
million In currency, or ahtmt the same as 
the whole State tax before- tlie war. The 
sinking fund to meet this debt now amoutns 
to •B,«J3,190,73. 

•   —■—♦ ■' ■■'—i  

On the body of an Indian chief who was 
killed by Buffalo Bill were found a Win- 
chester repeating rifls of the latest nnd im- 
proved pattern, with a full Supply' of am- 
munition for it; the newest style of Smith 
& Wesson's navy revo ver with ammuni- 
tion ; a Colt's old style navy revolver; a 
heavy knif.t, shield and spear. What a 

■wise peace policy this administration bag 
adopted | it furnishes the arms by .which 
the country's defenders are slain . An in- 
teresting government this. 

The Republican 8ta*e Committee deci- 
ded last Saturday to hold the State conven- 
tion In Worcester, September 10, but ss 
the Democratic convention is to be held 
at the same place and at the same time, 
the place or time will have to be changed 
unless the two parties combine and nom- 
inate a peonies ticket with Adams and 
Bartlett at the head. Tlie indications now 
are that the Democratic leaders begin to 
open their eyes and at the repent meeting 
of the state committee the talk was of Ad- 
ams and Bartlett. At the last Republican 
convention Mr. Adams hail many warm 
friends and polled a large vote, and this 
year many more favor his roiiom ination; 
and an honor to the state if the two parth s 
joined hands for Adams and Bartlett, and 
left the machine men out in the cold. 

hW 
here 

In Spencer, August 4, David Cutting, 
aged 79 years and 9 months. 

In S|iencer, August 9, Mrs. Persis G. 
■tones, wife ot the late Asa T. Jsfrife. aged 
54 years. 

Funenal at her late residence, Saturday, 
|he It, at S p. m. Relatives and friends 
are invited to attend without further no- 
tice. 

In North BrookflelJ, August 5, Lomira 
C. wife of John B. Dewing, aged 39 years 
4 months. 

AU^Ada^.ybrm^ds^i1 

Joseph Adams, JJied .August 
years WJrstfMlihBffrjsjs. ii 
Gone-home! gone home! sho lingers 

no longer 
A restless pilgrim, waking painfully, 

With homesick longing,   daily growing 
stronger. 

And yearning visions of the joys to be. 

Gone home! gone home! her earnest, ac- 
tive spirit, 

Iler v?ry play fullness, her heart of love! 
The heavenly mansion now site doth in- 

herit, 
Which Christ made ready ere she went 

above.' 

Gone home! gone home! tlie door through 
which she vanished 

Closed with a jar. and left ua here alone. 
We stand without, hi tears, forlorn and 

banished, , 
Longing to follow where one -loved has 

"   gone. 

Gone  home! gone home! oh! shall 
ever retch her. 

See her again, and know her for our own f j 
Will she conduct us to the heavenly Teach- 

er, 
And  bow  beside  us,  low before His 

throne? 
Gone home! gone home! O human-hearted 

Saviour!. 
Give us a balm to soothoour heavy woe; 

And if Thou wilt, in tender, pitying favor. 
Hasten the time when we may rise and 

go! 
SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Out* Annual 

July Closing Sale 
or 

SmT^em Clothing 

HaUb Vow (faance tor Making Honey 

umwtw 

« DOWERS. 
ARE CLOSING OUT THEIH STOCK OF 

CHILDEENS'    CARRIAGES 

FURNISHINGS, 
ASD 

we 

Nothing is more harrassing than ulcei 
or: boils. Fortunately they can be quick!) 
healed by the use of Clerin,8 Sulphur Soap 
which purges the sore of its- poisonous 
virus of proud flesh, and thus removes the 
only obstacle to its healing.   Grow Young 
In   fa»*i tntvksitoB iiritli     lltll'u    * in ten minutes with 
Hair Dye. 

Ultra Instantaneous 

Tlie time clause in the Resumption Act 
was repealed last Saturday by a vote of 
106 to 86. It was nearly a strict party 
vote. Among the Democrats voting Jn 
the negative were Abbott and Thompson 
of this State. By the way this Thompson 
h:tf been making a good record Jately. lie 
has denounced the partisan acts oftho 
Democrat leaders, ami has shown a spirit 
of independnnce which Is uncommon in 
that party. The Republicans talk ol se- 
lecting Dr. Loring to run against him, but 
the prospects are that the Doctor will hate 
the opportunity of devoting his entire time 
in lecturing etc, while Thompson is in the 
field. 

Sheriff's Sale. 
nOMMONWKAXTB 

WORC.STKR, 
1STS. 

OF   »Uas,YCHI!*RTTS 
Jaly tw..nt/-t« oi d A O. 

&reat 3 Important Sale 
Extensive Reductions 

IN 

B\ vlrtae of as .mention whloh lira •<! o.i a 
judirmeo. In ftivor or N.nov H Talker of 

»< rtb I roottSM, in lh« County ul Wore. «trr, 
ipto*~ Klijah Doaueof Oakhsj. In t!i» ooantv 
or Woveeilsr, si thr Jnne T.HR or II. Huiwr- 
lor   Ciiurl   for    tu«^   county    'of     Worcntor. 
i-^j, ?•.' I?7* . » ■ •»»• t#*e" "II «'«f rlKM Is «>slt» that raid Klijah D, a . had „„ tht. 
•ovanUi day of March, A. 1). Wr«, »h« day when 
}B» MM iriia attache on mwne iiww, or now 
baa, to rediom certain raortjtagod r»ai estate, sit- 
uated in the southerly part orOakham. now ooca- 
P«o •Wa*" *• Uesne, and heins; tb«aam«preui- 
bwi tmgfvl by th* Mid Kitjah Deaae to JohB A. 
D»ane, rtsorded In tho Woree«ter€o»nty It «i»tiy 
oi IVeda. Book W8. Pago 43. and on Saturday, th. 
•ooond day of September next, at three n'etoek in 
theaftiTnoon, attny olneo'ln North Bro kl.ld, 
la -ad oi uurv, I shallofiiirforealr.ny pu.lioaui- 
tti n. toihe I ig: eat Vidd.r, »aid rliht in rqnity o, 
rodeinpri.n. 

L. P. DELAND. Deputy Sheriff. 

DRY GOODS; CARPETS 

BARNARD, SUIHKER & < 0 
By reason of extended .nd important attraotlnnt, 

uoaseqaent upon the 

Enlargement of our Store, 

Sf.lfin^ it al'dulute that our (look «•> condensed 
Into tho smallest |MHildo space during August 
wo aball wake, from and after this data, a moat 

Thorough and Unequalled 

Mark  Down! 

Odd 
To Clear Every Department; 

OTE  OFFER 

THR BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOVVEST PMCES 

ON AM. 6BADH OF 

.Men's, Youths' and Boys' 

CLOTHING ! 
Summer   Furnishings, 

,   IN COMPLETE ASSOKTMENT, 

At Popular Prices I 

1   Special Bargains 
IX 

TTHITE SHIBTS I 
A Good Article for $1.06. 

Ware, Pratt k Co, 
,   One Price Clothiers, 

408     41fl Main St. 

.    AT TUB 

Cfrystal Palace 
HATS ! 

!       HATS ! 
SHADE,IIATS for 13 & 25c. 

HOJ-H' jlniH   for 30   and   S7e. 
DIIB-S HATS IS T VPK AND STRAW -SOc. 

Trlmmod ££«*«■* 
nil marked down to.*t*i  lor the choice.    Cost 

*:M«i to *">iU0 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

IlEFEIGERATOHo 

sAJID ICE CHESTS 
JLT   COST!     JLT 

Among which are some excelleut 

CQ3TJ 
styles.    Also, a feir and servicalile 

set* of 
Wire Dish Covers, at 50 cents per Set. 

We hare just oj-ened a stock of Pint, Quart and Two Quart 

Mason's Patent Glass Fruit Jars! 
Which we will sell at the LOWEST FIGURE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    BE- 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and other 

WRI-VOERS. There la is other Wringer In th* Market like It. 
MARSH  &  BOWERS. 

The andereigned wonld announce to tk. people of Sfwoeer .nd Ticiniry t hat hr has o»    • i • 
<liop i. til. baaemeat ol Wlatt iu tornierlr tlie Metnodlst pan «oajn, where ho U prep rod to da 

HAIHESS HIEING 
ANI> 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of flanui and C.rriagei prompUj attended to, at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

HARNE8SB1, WHIPS, *c«., eonaUntly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEET, SPENCER.   (3, Iwhind Union Blttfsk.) 

K 8. BUTIiEB. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
Thin ills areoBtlrel'»eget»nle, and we wu* It •« be dl.Hncllr nnderatood that we rpooramend 

them only for diaeaae. of the Liver and thoeedht'-'.a maltiii« fro«iu«jriritj of that ergr    ■ 

Bush's Liver Pills 

From n Distinguished Jurist. 
"1 hure tried the PEBUVIAK 8f TV1' nnd 

the result fully sivtains your prediction. 
It has made m new nisn of me, infused in- 
to my system new v igr»r «nd energy; I nm 
no longer tremulous snd deMlitated, H# 
when .Von List s;iw me. but s vongcr. heBrt 
ler, and with Uu-pa- lapseity *«• labor, 
mental snd physical, than at any time da- 
ring the last five years. 

BIRTHS. MARMAGS*. and DKATHB Inserted rr, e 
o( oharne; Ohitnary poetry. Iflo per line. 

MAKK1AGE8. 

Jn Spenoer, August 10, By Kev. II. A 
Shorey, Albert 8. Prouty of West Brook 
field and Emma J. Kewton of'New Brain- 
tree. 

In Spencer, Angnst 10, by the same. 
Krancia lit Sewtii^of JJew Braintree ami 
a-u-ah Walker oi North Brookfield. 

ml.   >■  B? 
DKAfHP. 

In S|ieni!er. Angaat 7, JTora O'llern, 
aged 60 years. 

lnMjasncer, August 8, Mary Sullivau, 
aged 30 yeann. 

In Spemvr, Angust 10, Marg*ret Con- 
nelly, aged 55 yeaif. 

In Spencer, August 7, Bridget Owens, 
aged 17 jes\rs and 8 niontlis. 

To meet thla particular and i 
auch aa never befor. oicnrred our busdu.si. 

Pi lees   In   Knch   Department 
O'Hnnoi be Ennmenitcd 

Or particularized in a stock ao .xt.Biir. aa oura. 
Surll-w it tusaj th. 

THE REBCCTIOK IS fiESEKAL 

IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS OE 

I>rj <;<ioils. 

Carpets. 
Silks, 

MHJIiiery, 

ttntto. 

tt firing i^rin-s to tlie public on lib) stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELBX, SILVER, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

.,    SPECTACLES, 

v       TABLE CUTLERY, 4c. 

At mch Low ftisea that he stakes it th.easiest 
time to bur .   lie is selling Am.ric-iO Witchea 

iroiu tan to  twenty per col lax. this 
any dealer could adorn, one   uioath .go 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS Sltr HEADACHE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CORES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

CURES CANKER    SORES   IN  TOE 
MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS- 

If you would nan  ' 

A CLKA I! HEAD FOB BUSL.IS8 

Use Bush's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yon wit never  lie without mem. FORTY Pills ia a box for 25 cent*. 

*■• Bt 8a. Proprietor. 

BUSH & CO.. BBnGGISTS, 
50 FRONT ST., WORCESTER. MASS..  GENERAL AGENTS. 

S61d by Ap< theeuiea an 1   Ueali-rs  gaaarally 

Great Attractions 
AT TI1K 

CRYSTAL  PALACE 
is 

AND 

■•■seteepiig Go^Is! t 

Call and Examine Good* &. I'.i ?es. 

fi. P. SIBLBT, 
MHHUMit Hotel,Spcneer, Mass 

UNDERTAKING. 
Brigham       Sibley 

HAVING  H1BED 

TEMPLE HALL. 
MARSirS BLOCK,    -     -    SPENCER. 

In connection with 

H. D. HANKBBBON, 
who nndeMsnd a llipbusliwus ia a't Its bianehe, 
aa. {atast at> tee. 1 h.y hare on ttaad a splendid 

„«t»ekol 

Cnsktts 
AND 

Iturlal Outfits. 
OF ALL KINDS, 

iiiiuied with BeatBeas (nd dispatch, and at short 

Gents' White Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

namsutt. Cotton, Riehar laon's Llaen B >»m, an. 
laandried 

POH. »i.oo. 
Sold In the tarnishing stores for #1.51, warranted 

a it. 
BETTER GOODS 

NEW BTYLE OI* BOSOMS 
Heady to wear, and Rest Shirt that oan h. made 

tor It.oo, said .¥«}whore Cor $2.oo. 

C, A. POTTER A CO- 
WORCESTER. 

FIRST BREAK IN PRICES ! 
AT   THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACE 

ftofflns 

And in rifw «f th s additional Speaial   liedae-   rmu, ir V-T-I'D v wnatr 
tlon. hftir the low pno»ol the Toar, an taper-   OrwWttSKl   WORK, 
tiiiiity Ia n JW offered sneh u has m-t bofoit MSB 
seen and cannot putsibly oecut azaln. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
327 Irfain Street 

WORCFSTER, 

PICTURE FRAMING and 
FURNITURE REPAIRING, 

r«ae proai-)tly Iu .11 l:s hraaohe*. 
aTCtoaa  and  •e«.^g 

H. ». H4VKERSOX. 
. TWMPLl H XT.L, (Orar aTaran"* Store.) 

*»•»- 8VKKCER, M.W. 

WORCESTER. 

Here lit a Bargain 
BEST QUALITY 50 yd. SILK, 

Only 3c per spool, or 33c . das. 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK. 
t'e per spaol. orSSa per dor. 

LARGE OUNCE STOOLS, 
Sold In this citjr for $1.00 snd »!.*">, we h>o 

insrkiii ontv 62 i .do a spool. The aoore Silk IK 
WAHRJiXTKl>»H right, *<atqaalitr. an<l t.ioght 
by na ol a detnoct <-oi corn fWoa*h at 2-> cents on 
.'Dollar.    UK.NCK Tile. PR!   KS. 

C A. POTTER & CO.. 

SEE 
The Redaction ia Friers 

at the roosts of 

LOMBABD tie PflOTO&fiAPIR, 
PLKA8AKT STREET, SPEXCEK. 

$J3eQO 
will bny on. dozan of the best C.tUD 

Now Is the time totsceore . uice 

STSB33St«0PI3   TESW 
of your rosTdenc. 

t«I»., iIIR 
and ilnishing ia ink or water colors doaa at 

short notioe. 

LEICESTER ACADEMY. 
LEICESTER. - MASS. 

CLASSICAL   mid   ENGLISH, 

COMMERCIAL ASITffMSTIC, 

TKL£9MA.PHr, ETC,. ETC. 

Fall Tsrm Op3ns Aug. 22 
r.N. PITNEY, Princi.»d. 

JOSKFB MURDOCH, Sect, 
«W-41 

Albert S. Br,w& 
Wholesale and Retail dealer 'a 

Pr&per Hangings 
AND 

B©rtl«?rs 
Deoontion* for parlors, stores, 

Offices Ac. 

Gold, Satin,   and  CUMMM 

Papers, 

Hollands k Opaque Goals 

TASSELS, CORDS, 

PICTURE MOULDINGS, &C. 

*■>«        Main Stmt, 
(Ospeetta tej state House) 

WORCESTER, 
P. S. All kind, ot I'M" ra'ia*. naner aaafiax aad 
C^llla, Whtteaia, AM?»7%£TiS^V^» bast workmen. 

JOHN   BOYDEM, 
jSmotioiteer t 

SPENDER, MASS. 
S.I..  of a. a! Es»t» aad Phrsaaal Preaewr 

prom t v attalid to. t.( iT 

BOOK AND JOS PRISTiXa.-For the ha 
Hook and Job Printtag iu all its erai • Jt| «»uatt!»srs ornc»5. 



■ 

■ 

THE TOEt'S CORNER. 
j,.«r <..», a-Hifj,!') -iiio f ft-un ff 

OXK ca» 

If ever I took a gift from God, 
A gift for which I pray, 

It Is the glory that I feel 
Upon this summer day. 

This day so calm and beautiful, 

S'r* !**-#**,*** '&3tm 
It is a joy to keep 

God Men 
To 

Oh! that the tefling ones of life 
CbuW'drtnk KB flowing mirth. 

Leave dreary « 
FerNatWw1,, 

And rest tbeh- weary hands a while, 
To taste Its joys with me. 

animal* in bis care. He would whistle 

"WWMfBf eggs' 
from th^mr™ijiofitJ»eaynx «,* »f 

4 them.  ^/WO^LikUUr* 
careful about closing gates, putting op 

■iSBtEBCtiBBBSl 
he took it into the field. He never 
knew a whistling hired man to kick 
j^beat a cow, or drive ber on the run 
into a stable. He bad noticed that the 
"■"VWlMBl^rek* m* and shed 
gath'erettifouWnlfti aeTSe whistled, 
without fear. lie never had employed 
a whistler who was not thoughtful and 

fbe ''oldjfftrmerf ^Rov.e, ruentjinned 
is our kind—may his shadow never be 

"What did be do?" lasted. 
"Do? Funnies' sort   Hello I" says 

ip.dfy, nnff k 

d np you see like an old circus." 
"You toorjMHBg&b*,, aiay 

be,  says I,   "but   you   don't know a 
bear " 
dog 

a bear will do that; jump on   his hind 
quarters if you call to him." 

NOTICE. 
Btnr TODB   GOODS   OF   MAWDFAC- 

The best assortment at, as the, lowest prices,* | 
TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, wilt be found 

AT 
,  P, BROWN'S No, 370 Main St, 
Lfacotn House Btoek,     '  WOUOESXES. 

SMy 

!%l *ftM)f»i^««thai«*e1flfl4 ) la!) 
the T>l^Mhig^I£rtiser ha. at- 

»«iwn KS joys wicn me ~—■    —v — -«-««.. never ue  tractcd HaSLoOL vO JS&tiNi of 1 z-mcmm- ssjsEBT-t ^3ii^L4r3tS!a C:-,^M--ttat u—■■,- 
-    ■ AS   milfli    on I)AAA IUI  BHSSL.     Ai__       i-i. *.«. 

Mortgagee's   Sale 
itBAT. ESTATE 

Stone   and    Henry   Mullet    to    B*»l»    Wil. 

|» 8w«"<.y the Wthjtay of Augnat A. If. 187«" t 
2 o'clock in the afternoon,ill ajul 
premises conveyed fciMrhflaoT 

aW?      A.   <u*Iatn   tk**t   dt   !_» 

THE BCD RIBBON. 

thir 

.jgalar the 
feed, to wit: 

said conn' 

flela to"Brookfeld, 

■*■»■•■•» nwa vi iBuu   will 
-, Jituatein tlweaatertypai. 

weat Breokaeld in said county, and oa tbe as 
«e .. 

irth- 

r-a-mucb-aTd-oes-he with to^^T^f*"!* Cb"«^M«^ * 
on bearing hi, whistle,   For ^^^^8^ 

Yes.the red ribbon; a very trifling] f™ kn°wT"> won't get up at 4 o'clock \&e„3 fgr ,„ tue dw   „",   ^^ 

Hoi,**, 4Si|3^^ ' 

Sr*» (ale of said premises aa above natifled will 
be made subject to two prior mortage* of the 
fame, of which more full notice wilAe sdven at 
the time of sale. 

tfcid sale « advertised for a breach at lite een; 
dltionsof the aforesaid niortgare. Terms made 
known at time and place of rale ■ 

'*.*,«      » ~ EUWIN WILBCB, Mortgagee, 
B* Oeo. 8, Duell, his Atterney * *** 

DOWN THEF COMK A'^''jf*Jrifig 

— - v....... u wv( =a_»aJ^ijD,VH laf-V *»# JaUKSaV    <*aaaDtjHaDI **    1   B 1PJ- aaaJI     -< 

ft)I   labor,   and  nnv   ni.   t.l.o I _ J   ■  . . 

«n the stlitj   basis   of  moral,   Buciai,  rainy days, instead of into  the  cllar 
} sprouliBg potatoes^ -Si 

the Stars and Stripes wave ovac ixu.i_n°£°^s Ea^ to be milked before dai'lt. 
glorious  Republic, disseminati 
principles  of freedom and 

BtiUiftU^dao^^jonlv. These are all commendable 
litWe«ifeillrf^*WwA«ytr who keeps a hired 

of histsersohal freedom from a slavery man ' and lt bv'9 ml * Wn whistler, 
raor«jjj^jer and jgaj^.^thpn apry H1*'WM.Y.1^d^l6J,»rntQ pne, under 
political tyrant, wh^vpdr.pr ^e^ned . *^tmen(!. 'The factlsVj'on canl* 
over his unwilling subjects.     " whistle   'round   some   ;nen—it   isn't 

T^RedRibbo^ItlsJf^tiveW^rr:"   KHStftl't3C W°"'1 
J
 an.uncompromisingl™tfftV^tle-^s°ll*noi eA in an iron will, and 

"" ™° ""'tV   ufa's   oi   niorat,   s«ci«U ■"•"■' ".'V"* """=•"» "i  '»w   me  c liar   Church  Boston" had_ h v 
physical and intellectual manhood. As »=*Pro«l««>« potatoes. Such aroan fcnews  a difcld«i •rUatanf'*l IT^ma 
the Stars and Stripes  wave  over u,u.iil«S »»■ !«»»« tobemilked beforedarO'ri.J^^.^f ,      ,   ^^^^^* i^e  inscriptions   placed    upon    their 

Utory f W} bn'lTiVsiiih'Dtli; we read 

was. fe^f^iohl^^odtT^ 
Robert Temple, Ch,urch Waidens, An- 

jiris and ^Sbn^uld, Church Warfes 
Annno 1744." Besides recording iu 
endjitringmetal the g^erwity oflhese/jr 

which state that "This  peal  of eight' 
bells isflfaelgifenfl *.i«t4faaiM»jikl 

■j ,»f ous persons to Christ Church, Boston, 
in N^!|,   Ano- 
UiitM Dell asserts 
^em of supreme interest ,(,bat "We 
are the first bells cast for  the  British* 

Crystal Palace. 
PARASOLS. 

Having a Large 8tock of 

HIGH COST PAEASpLS, 
^0Le »« ."•''erinlned to jell Uiem at aorne Dric> 
eost no object, as we ramst havb tf?e m,oney.'P 

Palks that Five in ii «n.si's 

8H0U1D BE CAREfUi HOW THEY THB1W STONE 

We are wUUar v> otfn«ur.»jr joetsm .d'prtcea #t|fca ty Mm dal 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 PRONr ST. 
tic,eW.^«e?p,.c7..Th-.„W 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT STREET, 
Sell 10 
Mow 

our aatlng. SSi onr priSS .SJ lo^.r and g0*fe la^^^^agj 
d*^5j[i; 

POTTER & Ctf.; Worcester 

determination to "Dare to do Right," 
that no soph^£l<«jar, stake, wjmi 
tended friendships r.an^oyeropme, np 
sweating jeers of frrmer boon com- 
panions and associates^ can ri nfluence 
or turn aside ; a will that wilt* stanil 
the test of prosperity with her silver 
cloads and golden linings, or adversity 
wit|4ts*#eepfag blisU of blackae*^ 

man, per se, 
ripgs.  .No 

the 

but much iu the sutrpunuV 

hire a man who  can   whistle  warmth 
into a chilled lamb/tut it's no  good, 

,when a single-feflSflfaaivihil  Kbristf 
nbiings the obillilt baefcsagaiu. 

SVAJBJT BEAElll.VTKRS 

A FJorida hstter writer says : "Two 
I«weeping _. 

and almost despair.      tiHi    Hwak ^J^M*** wrhF8ay8: "Two 
The Red   Ribbon. * Wfct1 doi 'ft *x*a,j* »*lW* 8*W" *>well, English 

mean? It means sobriety,   health,- in-  l0mists> wer^ out   her«   »  few years 
ago and wanted to hunt bears,    The dustry,  retrencliment   in   pecunis 

habits; it means a noble"'SSM f lonf lbe4taj^JWle felIow not « 
formed, not m a motnent-of haste, U^ -^k^*r?r c»nna^» bear 
when the passions are excited, and the J

L
W / 0ap?' ^^ever, they wanted 

Wffl for the timer ledrCTprtro hy 8ar. .to h^» ^and shoot alligators, which 

rounding circumsTanceSj b"u£ upon aj 
ctj-ehiHtniAileiMi^rMldii14lifti inP 
head, heart and soul sustain the deci 

the fact,  wffi ich  we 

THE BOSTON SHOE STOIffi 

WARM   WEATHER   SHOES. 

Tbe efMCbUl by?its \AJ^OH 
carries us back to the old country, and, 
the/affloos^^mpry in the west of 
England, where manyojf tbe deep-toned 
bells that arestaihSrTffom~the tow- 
ers oflattyfcp&Had their   origin.— 
"Abel RndbaJI,»f,Gloiuee»ter, oast us 
all, Anno 1744.v 

Consumtrtifm. 
rtaetatjyer or the huinaVffcoe" can be 

OXYGENATED AI8. 

head, heart and soul sustain the decis 

sympifhy, or censure of friends, or tbe 
muttered curses andi da&cuvsiations of 
enemies. This resolution will stand, 
and^osewtali the gt»wtti<SM alfSUgfff. 
en with the strength, till all temptations 
have been-fluocesefully -resisted, ,yj 
reason, common sense and t:-uth have 
gained theascenden/y.aad.m^nstands 
orect and free asln the Inia^e of his 
God. ' 

order &feck it *8*$£&l[£l % 
tion will urge them onward and still 

— tip 
,the New! York: Ledger".!/ 1/   ; I "' \ t / 

"The bear is easy to find. He al- 
ways goes onerouj^ 'ft hfljjnto his 
foot on a log crossing, tp-|ay, he will 
cross the same place'H'o-inorrow, and 
puts his foot in the .aame'.pkce. We 
got on his trail pretty, soon, and tlyin 
we lost him*• lost the dbg, too, a half 
lerrlerfli* <*> MA&Mfpt&a.^ 
losed, about asi-^j5.-wfl,iwj^grown 

I 8heer°' *£&£& I„c/ln>9» .cjnwn, to tl 

The .amount of lies 
pumped.Lavj, these   EfgliahMeo about, ^e>'*re*%"*A'*fe■* 1£ye A*>)w* 
SetriinolW.'pirliVes, etc.,  wbulfset 'up"p di9Per8e «<»IM, and evil spirits were 

thought to be unable to endure  their 
sound.    Hence the custom  of riu<rin<r 

.h2"lfi?fn '? ,h.8 mo"u P°teBM™ert permeating the ethereal atmoapher*. When Drei/eriy Jnu-j? 
dnoed into the lUMiri. It «pels ,hl fnbjftle f*.nd" 
h»»lB dlseaaed lobca. I'aln.onary ConiaajntloM 
need not proTefatal if theaufferer will apn?rP0i" 

OAa'AURH* 

Snan-san; liquid .•oroiK.unda wKSfTeiTt0 
Hie noBti 11B dtatroy the niueoaa membrane of rh« 
ha°r,e„ania0h.len "'"'"' "^^ "^""eVmnch 

4fyo^?|ffl|fftt|Jlf tnK 
OXyo45SATJ2i>,Olft *EV*»«IBWC 

C^ATABRll 

S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW SHOES    UEW 
IDKA^ND, THE QNE^HAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE SWrrI: 
SOLE AEE HARD TO WEAR IF HilRD PLACES! WHIL6 Z 
^NEWDOHBLE SOUS'ABE  PEREEOT EA E A^^ 
CALLED CRUMBS OE COMFORT.   PRICE EOB nnnnrV. 
13.00. SINGLE SOLE „,„ TO *2,50 ^T     ^ ^^ 

B°Ston *h«« **ore. 14 Front street. 

,   LaJie.' Misses' and Children's NEWPORT Viv<s      i r 

s, s,Wef, .„, Anll0 TiM m G^™t ^jjjj 
We «Mnk> «*, „„*, C0i„p.liUo„ i„ pri0, „j over ,.„     .       . 

J-   K.   BROWN. 

onward in their efforts for the redctnp-  ,        ,       7 [ ■G 

tion of U,e fan^/^ine'wbrld will" 0" an:' ^   th0 

I had been keeping  on 
We asked if to bad seen the bear.' 

it and wonder, and the more they see 
ot ittto#»ore Mey they will be to 
embrace^ l^incij^   Bto.jrttbriate 
will see it on  boomer Associates, 
and regard wi|h b^jse  i^^  thf( 

brothers" who   wear   it   and govern 
themselves accoiding^JIBhihah, (hen, 
for tbe Red   Ribbon I I^^s^ear it 
brothteS;   ^aiLit.^ ttmes-rwearit 
to ourjplaces. of busines|g   Fe9l. 4t, W 
placed of amusement nrid  recreatiou ; 
wear it proudly, truthfully, and if need 
be  defiantly; wear it  as  your   own 
personal safeguard ftem the dangers oI 
the past, and the follies of the "future 
and a glorious harbinger of hope  and 
happiness {to^^U-opm^^^- 
May the •SlffVAifetiff fell?ancjlbf 
exanjpleyouare setting be productive 
of lasting good to yourselves, the pros 

perityoi|tortY^fe HH<e 
ment 01 sound reform 10 the world. 

WnlSTLIXCJ '$¥&&?***«*■&>* 
And old farmer once said to us that 

he would not have a hired man on his 
farm-who did not habitually whistle. 
He always hired whistlers•;• said he 
never knew a whistling laborer to find 
fault with bis food, his bed, or com. 
plain of any Ihtie extra work he was 
asked to perform. Such a man was 
generally   kind   to   children  and   to 

ots,' said   he   hiccoughing   and then 
turning to Joe,  "Damnfinever see such 

ffctonny dog's your,—fuuniest   sort of 
a dog,'»*   nii ■*.«   «  m  fit It 

"Yoti^seen  the dog.'then??* said 
'Joe; "the bear can't be   far off." just 
tton wc hear the other Britisher's; gun 
#1 a dozen or so yells.   We ran down 
he was dancing,   snapping his fingers. 

*I 'ave *im, John ; I 'ave shot the bear." 
[tj "We hurried down to  see him dan- 
cing around—not the bear,   but Joe's 
black dog." 

"Joe wasVrathy, ftelPyou, about 
'a dem fool as didn't know a bear doo- 

from a bear,'',while; the,jwtlier.t™-!^ 
the dog over" ctfrfously' with' lils^oo't, 
as if it had been a bear or some other 
tnrious varmint. 

I saw he   was  puzzled.    'What's 
the matter ?' I asked. 

"Curious," he said/ "very curious. 
How'd he get that white spot on him?" 
And be rubbed his banrLon tbe shite, 
«ar on the dog*, breast, and lookS <*» 
his flngnr. to see if they were chalked. 
1 beg»n twmell something. »What is 

the passing bell when Any one  was, i 
articulo mortis, in order to scare awjaf 
fiends who might othetwise molest'*ues* 
depai^ing spirit,  ^n.later years, how- 
ever, the time of toiling' the   bell   has 
been changed tothe time- of th« fasa, 
ing of the Jb^dy {Q the^gCiave, 

The same bells that were placed ih 
the belfry of Christ Church steeple 

(fstlll hang there,, in the satrie spot 
where Robert Newman hung aloft two 
lanterns to inform the courageous Paul 
Revere, who stood on the Charjestown 
shore, of the movementsof the British 

:ANU 
AND 

drawing BtOOO. Call 
or address K. p, 1TWN 
BENJ), M. J). jiK u£h 

W: M,   PARK M. D., 
in eharue of tlancer and 
[tumor depnrlment. 

m UHHiiKinlii,'! 

& BLAKE WAN CO. 

a THE BEST IJVTHE W9R0. 
»IG8 

DIPHTHERIA 
ca," ,he .onf«ft ,nVfeSyj;|ri»ted Air This dhsenao always »—•■•' 
when breathed into t yeiida to this treatment and 

le the lungs two or three 

illgton, 1 
Up 

On the morni:** of Ui'e nineteenth of 
May,  1776, the ihlmes  sang   nunily 

eitizens of Tim town of B.,ston the 
repeal ^ lUt&fap A<msrt£mfe 
the first mutterings fof UtCfRevwlution 
broke into^a crjj n£ rliflmyj^ g^iMiaaitj 
their brtarWidftSLlfcflTSIISP 
at Bunker Hill reechoed 

limes, the i,aUent 1, relie" V ami a cTre°nn- i'^ 
in t,o or tl ree^oum 'BheFahia n0T,r baen one 
S?,.0.7.he^r.PXJ''!,'!a•JriUa,l Air  Wlecl   tri en?o tt.i« 
tneedj; fo^Xtt'™0™ "'noveri'»™ 

*.«Wi^jEA. &*XB- 
Bafflej Uic iltlll or the hest praotiouers in the 
and. It eannot be reached by medio nes and „H 

iy yields to Oyjea alter repeated dosea. Ov°„ 
pneraied AirTs one of the best remedies kn,?»n 
for thia suiToeatlng malady. It will c ire i."f7i 
lowed up for several months. It a wa a aff .Si. 
reliefl^aje.a^fcayetatoas*,,   f   ;,    a,ror,,f 

Is carrying its victims to the grave bvtho„ 
sands, the stomach ia -natures labratrrr»ann 
when poisoned with improper food and exhL,??,? 
from over-taxation it m\sf have rest  a Tw" 11 Z uiodicine. Ojcygeoated Air '^Fw'toiBrHtoSnd ^mMmr^w^ 

■ ■ 

INHALE OXYGEJTATED AIR. 
I£y<ipaie ft vi^ra to(4y8p9usi». 

' CoNSUtTAtlOJ)  FBEE. 
Ev.ry Tuesday from iu a.m. to 6 p. m„ atiio 

Mn:n street WORCESTER Miss. , i 
BOSTOH OFFICE 220 Tremont street. 
NOBWCH OFWCC 220 East Main street 

T      ,„, -■ -T~ ' ~" "»««» street. 
ia l<,6, when the Declaration of Prowue °eRTD

t! ^T^r'^^^^kAi. 

again   proclaimed  liberty   throughout 
the land.    In 1783 peace nad  spread 
b7^[TZvcr our lttD*,*«ftMM w* 

Mrs T 
i 

JUJDII I BUY IT? 
Fofcix Good Reasons 

'You euHous ?" I asked 
don't ybuf' 

"Know a dog from a bear! No such 
<ool as that.    Only   he   didn't   have 

of Christ Church announced tbe   glad 
tidiugslOfgreatjoy.    During the  late 
irsr the* Voices mfngled with the roar 
of the cannon, in grateful'celebration 
of some well-earned   victory,   and,   in 
unison with their younger  sisters  of 
Philadelphia, they have, Sunday  after 

jSajiday, called the worshippers to  the 
house of God.    Long may their 
notes float oye^ ^sto-^^ay^ and 

know » dog, ihey be sPared l"e humiliating descent 
which   has   been   suffered   by    their 
veoerab.'e companion   «f   ir.»    "Old 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SUIiVMWmJb CONVEYANCER; 
-^Also— 

ll 

IT    U A 0%Tn°,r»an- qtt,Htely beantirul «*•«»««. «h yet product inany .to« 
11   HAS V us°e.ly "°p-acti<"> -"-I. has ever b... 

fit   HAS ^^^^"^fei^uf^^ 

■ ■ja  -U « aSTkT'™.'*''?- " ~~™"=wev«yet produeed 
!T i^?oh?v\?:rrt,:n.which - - -—«— *~+ 

FiNALXY^rr^Cr^eZ^-^ 

little el ..red" *?**■ tHt ft r<"lol>-^  but 
most elegant cases m the market. 

Every orain'lally 

companion   of   the 
South" with:n the rast month. 

ManoJacturws and Wholesale Dealera in 

CVStOM MADE 

mil CALF,  FIO KIP, ST0GA KIP, 
AND HEAVY BOOBS, 

BXOORIIELD MASS- 

. Our Address ■ 
^Aa&S *" "" ">-*.« catalogue and price list^T T -n a. -™' ""d PMoe list whtek will be raalM post 

LORffle & BLAKE ORGAlf Cfi 
WORCESTER    MASS 

--Ba-l^^   Street,!,^, Bas
W,ASS" 

l 

PRACTICAL NOTES. 

"TBTSTAINS.—Indexible pumice stons 

mm*1**'*'*' 
A CEMENTj|iitable tor joining tnet- 

L]g to uon-metalic substances is pre- 
Lred by dissolving In boiling water 2£ 
Lpi^i of glue and tw<J oiinfces r^m 
■muioniac, adding iu   small quantities 

jiving it se^ed, jr. the early morning, re- 
|,ove the Srafe^etrp" all J [tut in tbe 
ath-tub with fresh water, ffce'J WiitiVy 
j dry fcbff; imd' give no other water 
ntil evening. They wHl then go to tbe 
ath to drink and .'finally with bathe. 
. bit of sponge-cake in the bath will 

fempt them to it. , i,.,.. J J,i<   ■ 

A very durable tenW'msjf be made 
v first dipping the lower end of tbe 
osl8 fti Uet eoattav, then in the place 

i board used ordinarily in board 
nces use a two by four scantling 
,,.kedtothe top of the |»sts. We 
ave noticed a number of fences built 
ter this fisttbii'tmit have been very 
Btftg abdari1'quite comely for the 

bad lines. 

J DAtstr.—Very dainty fanciful frames 
pr photographs can be made by inge- 
lious flngeis by tying and glueing rai- 
jon stems together, and varnishing with 

Jommon varnish and coloring with ver- 
■illion ; they look almost exactly like 
pral branches. 
I Fermentation of   food  should    I e 

ide'd agaihit as the warm weather 
pproaches.    Tliis    action   is always 
able to cooked  yegitables   when set 

(side.   Instead  of  warming up cold 
■esses it is better to scald I hem. 

All kinds' of herds should be gatlii r- 
I on a dry nan just  liefoip or while 

i blossom.    Tie them iu bundles and 
ang them iu a  dry,   airy   place, with 
le blossoms downward.    When per- 
Ictly dry  wrap* the   medicinal ones 

i paper and keep tiitm in tlieaii; pick 
3f the leaves of Uiosc which   are to be 
bed in cooking ; pound   and  sift them 
ne and keep   the   powder   iu closely 
brked bottles. 

■^e^Vg^CajetaS   Surest     and 
' Oheapost KcnicdlcM. 

%.™<A * A ^—^ * T ">"/ St ^ .yiyilolani rejopimand, and Farriers declare 
that no such remedies have ever before been in 
ase. Word*aM!»aaa|».4aAlWpro(|(rietora6ltlie»e 
MtioJea wlllpreeaaHrla* boHlea to medical men, 

will <Jore "eqmitilm," Neuraltfla, Lumba;o, 
Sciatica, Caked Breaat, Sore Nipple, Frosted Feet 
Chllluatt*; SwetHoe* SpralM, and any ordinary 

FLESB, BOX* pa MOaOLB lll.HE^T. 

^P»KB»f1«"'*B«» *ft this a rtiele will oore 
Cartier. restore lost bones, or' give health   to a. 

U S?S,r*cQ!PW*** Wte»-a'i«ta»1a#),aSd> 
IWal burns or scalds without a soar. Palsy, Weat 
Baok, Caked Breaat. Earaaha Toothache, Itchand 
Cutaneo 
meat. 

a^g^Whj ^l/^Wjo «J traat. 

(rie^d7*B'e0,l ,UOt wonderthl »«"<'«' U «" our 

tJ-tV•.Hurd- 0' z"n««»ill«. O.. aaya:   "The Can- 
ta«rLuiim»»»cii»»d my Jrinraigta " 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
la for the tough sain, flesh and muscles of 

HOUSES, MUl.E ) AKD ialllALS 
We have never yet seen a ease or Spavin.Sweeny, 

Bliijt-bQBe, Wind-gall, Scratches or Poll-E»ii[ 
which this Liniment Would not speedily beneSt, 
and we never saw but a lew oaae* which lt would 
not care. It will cure when anything can. lt ia 
tolly to spend $20 for n Farrier, when one dollar* 
worth of Centaur Liniment will do better. The 
fallowing ia a sample of tbe testimony produced • 

W. P, Hopkins, Fostgister, Plane, a any,: 
"Centaur Liniment can't be beat,   lt cures 

ovory dull). 

LIGHT READx 

At a recent prayer meeting of color- 
ed people  at  Erie, tbe   decency and 
order of tbe meeting was "disturbed by 
R negro named Brown,   Whose prayers 
in public were only incoherent muiier- 
ings,  the    pastor    inquired:    "What 
fool k dat prain' down dnr nea, de <!«»' V 
A dozen people replied with  one vf£j| 
"R am Bruddir Hrown, s'idi." "I> 
replied, tie  M#tor  "Brudtlen   Brtrwu 
subside, and let   some  one pray dat's 
better 'quainted wid de Lord." 

A'red-nosed jfeotleman tviked a yrfc 
whet, er he believed iu spirits. ''Ay 
sir," replied jattlnjikfiif him full in the 
fate, "I see too much «»i.^iwe before 
ne to doubt it. 

(There had bejen^t lu.'h^;f»ll of ««ow, 
and as slie ^r«saed her nose agaitist He 
window pane, :ind watched him shying1 

roand tbe coal hod1 cqVers, /#be knew^ 
tliat some time hi the dim past that 
mail's confidence had beeu shaken. 

VEQETINE I    er08ei w- *«ASE- 
!flS25w^',l•■•■,^**^aaaia*^**,**^,,—***aala^ejaaa''Oaajiaw^^"****"***. 

P»1I« 
wbl^h L.. 
tbe health. 

a vfie,'naS4eodf compoalid, whicii simple 
> the b >wela, but a ufj.pleafa t remedy, . safJ.Jrieat. 

"*.'''' ?!.'.ar* M PBru> tk* Woaif, theratty reatoma 

VE6ETINE 
prewribfd la 6*sVg of SernfuU »ti<l oilier 

1  nf   tl_a   lla_l      Wo   a.   -a*    **._   1 j.   ..• 1 

FARM  AGENCY, 
sffcrtreriKLD, MAM. 

Branch Offices—BreioknwU and Char 1 ton, Mas*. 

t7"Ilea! estata bought sad aeld ia any part 01 
iha  Count!y 

TBl   VI 
■i-fiti 

Is no 
.1 
M|. , 
oases of tbU usaiBj, 

V£GETINE 

ee of this IcW, hy taany of uTebeat ptiy/i 
owlntUrW|^fs«rcT;a^ra'ooHngari dis 

health 
leading 

uptf^wiiubk i, *aa luokad ut^m afaa'toi^aVltiant far some time 
»y aoane of oar beat phj ajetaaa, but thoae atuat 
Incredulous In regard w Itsaennaa.now its moat 
ardent irienda aad SLI aad si pi«rter«. .. 

vmxtm 

CATARRH. 
CATABBIl  OF S5 YEARSJ5TANDISG 

CURED, 
Will, Orwsvaaaa. ia. ib.Tlia«>«4 alaaawt 

t* Chs.kJ.sa;, laa^auelM.i'al- lai Shc^laVaray 
Back and    I.a.i.,   anal Basilro BreaakJi 
U*vrn.r tbe Sywta.n, W 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 

trnr>k  aaJ   tf.aa  -~.t    .^ »k.    . 

>faolilne, 

iust.-ad oi Wlag i 

actinu UMnMa. .;i 
whatever njtLre, ^iw   to* 

S?%i^Jkm*&u%& 
-Wit,   it Is pwuanal frow lain.a aOais aaiharM,- 

eacli of whlelil»T|ijliiy 
ewmaounited..., 
teninbiug rysulu. 

nbawen  
I'Sectlra, and tliey are 

aa to  prwluc, ae- 

,   YELVERO 
ie Centaur Ll»i». 

ymmm:: 
. the aa I 

For Sale. 
WILL BK SOLD AT A HAIIOAIN A 

fPLKNIIIB HOISK LOT, 
ar the li< ot Shop of Josiah Oreen  A Co.    It 
nnot be beat.    For further particulars enquire 

A. W. CCJIT18, 
Union Block, Spencer 

demajiuf iajfLte 
. to be wTthbnt tt. 

*e. U. UISKY ft SON." 
•JKKFKRSOS. Mo., No*. Ifl, 1873. 

"Some time ago 1 was shipping horses to St. 

ble-keeper jrave nie a bottle of your Centaur Liui. 
ment, wliieh 1 used with suoh auuoess that in two 
days Hie horse was actira and nearly well. I have 
been a veterinary surgeon (or thirty yeara, but 
your,Unlment fceahi aqythinij I ever ..*■ ™ ™ 

Aiaunatf  eontathlas'-Bartarde?, tpKcWti™ 
from every state in the Union., These {Lfekpeata 
are now sold by all dealera In the ovnntry. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Cp., 
40 DEY ST., x«w Yonic. 

-iy* JL 

Have 3Tou a 

IAIB MATTBESS 
pat needa renovating and made iood as new ? 

MAKE OVfitt&Si) WASH 
T1CICS, FOR"$3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

Ind return tie next day after being received. 

I W. re my & On, 555 Main street, 
W0BCE8TKH. _. 

DID TOC TRVTHE     ~~ 

line Flour Toilet soap 
itnotdoatonoe. Itissplendfiiw grimmer nse? 
Bd. wholesome, and elegantly nnrfunjed: lost 
EJJrSf1"'™ ^'""roome the natural oil which 
* e o„i]!1

uy'rom ,he bodv-        ""W everywhere. 

obiumon Kros. A vo., Boaton. 

rM.C. WATSON, 
Mannlaoturerand dealer litall kiaaa or -,-. 

^nmber and Wood. 
Yarda and Plan'lnsE mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

brms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

ARKIAGES, 
MADK  nr 

[J- WARREN SARGEAXT, 
Of SOUTH   AMESBUISY. 

CASTO^T_^ 
X>r. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mjss., ip. 

mentcd in his private praoiioe ftir twenty years te 
produce a combination that would have the prop. 
ertleaotXaetbrOil witheut ila unpleasant tact* 
and xrrpiaa/eUect. 

flls preparation was sent for, near and far, till 
Bnaliji he gave JUhe name ol Castorin, aad put It 
np for sale. It is very wonderful la Its eflepts, 
particularly with the disordered stomach and' 
bowels of ohi'dten. Itasainiilat a the food, oures 
aour atomacl. andVital coilr, regulates the bowels' 
expels worms, and may be railed upon In oroup. 

Asa pleasant, eflective and perfectly safe ca- 
nonic remedy it uretuerior to Castor Oil. C .rdials 
and Syrap* U does not eoaWB.akhol.ol, and is 
adapted to any age, 

By regulating the stomach nad bowels of oro» 
and sickly children tiay leoorael uood-nnlurad 
andbeallliy. They can enjoy sleep and mothers 
have rest. The Castoria is pat up at the Labora- 
tory of i. B. ROM ft Co.,46 Dey street. Sew York. 

3!t-13w 

B.   MACON, 

1>KALEU IM 

pLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AWB FEfE PEED. 

f*. BUN FEED of every deaerlptlon. 

*t Brake's Old Stand 
Wain street, Spencer. 

s. B. mum & <JO 
446 Main St. * et, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock in Hnaanchnsetta, of 

PIANOS, 

OKGAirtH. 

NEW PIANOS at 

$250,00 

NEW ORGANS 
AT 

$110,00 

Notice. 
x„„™f the announcement to tue lulmbltants 

of BrookJJald and v.einity that ho ha, m,dB „* 
ranmments wltb reliable pJrtiea to lurntsh artn. 
eral assortment ofnursery stock and at pricerto 
cannpond with the time*. 

Dr B TV X,Eil 
Ho'th BronkBeld Jnly 9S. IST6. n> nv 

At a young Indies'Jeminary, duriirp; 
an exsmiDau\iiriii 1ti*ti^y\' drie <■( ihr 
most promising pupils was interrogated 
•'Mary, did Martin Lutherdiea natur- 
al death?- "No," was tl>e reply ; »lte 
was excommunicated by a ball." 

The other day a wouid-be-fashion- 
able lady called at a neighbor's at what 
she thought would be supper time. 
"Come in" said the mighber "we are 
haun,r a tableau." "I'm so glad" said 
the visitor, "I thought I smelt'em, and 
Hike them better than any'bin;j for 
siipper." 

A thirsty toper in a bar-room, fluno- 
down hie w'xpoirc'e and then filled his 
glass to the'hrJrn Vrth: wfiWkrey. "Hold 
on !" exclaimc^ fhff btttieiider. in ap- 
parent ustonishmeot, "there is a uhro, 
mo goes with that drink !" and tearing 
off the end of a eigarrDps-hejjeBteiy 
handed.^,dcioss, tlie^BJifcer. 

At a Sunday SchDola teacher ask- 
ed a little boy ifne knew what, the ex- 
pref8iou -sowirig' t>r'es" meant. 
"Courlh I does," 8»id jie, pulling t|ie 

seat of his little trousers round iu,front 
"there's a tear toy raa sewed-, I tewed 
it sliding down Ml." 

Of coarse its only a surmise. But 
wlK-n you see a youuif doetor pay five 
cents for au agrieulitmil paper and 
turn eagerly to the first column Io see 
whsu-tbe. promi.«e isijf the year's green 
apple crop, nticliHritHl.le people will 
draw their own inferences. 

A certain "JJBPIB James" oi tw «(- 
quaintadCw vtJiolie^.execution' is 1.01 
quite equal tools preference to the vi- 
olin, was paid a delicafe l«a hauded 
complimMit the othw ni'sLt Uy his liu 
tie iieied, who 011 awakening in the 
small hours of the night by the hide- 
ous performances of two leliiies under 
the window naively remarked : "Ma- 
ma, 1 doilt like to Irear t%ele James 
play on a violiu." 

It is not stt e to Ix.rrow uewgpuppj-g 
We ume knew a poof byt |,„nesl raan 
who b.,rrowe<i a pnper innocently but 
inadvertantly trom a wlwfesule neigh- 
bor. Fatal tte.i, that terrible cwntagron 
the small pox, na» iusidioii»ly if, ,ile 

libers of ibat sheet. Ot thw extensive 
but interesting family—H d0(||lg tn,lt[t 
er, aloud father, twelve iuiere» i,,^ 
ami heroic sons, thirteen lovely dangh^ 
ters, iwo popular iuothers-in-|«w »ud 
three beautiful patient aunts, not one 
remained to ttll the tale. Thiuk of it 
and weep. 

There was au old  couple at (lie de- 
pot yesterday   waiting   (0 go   through 
19 ihe West, and   they  seemed loving 
enough until the old man went out, re- 
uuuiug smoking a  five-cent  cigar and 
with his hat sluuting  over his left eKr. 
The v.ife looked mice before she couW 
recognise him, and   then   opened her 
mouth Hiid said :    Whut'd 1 tull ye Phi- 
letns Remington, before we left home? 
Djdu'l 1 say you'd go B1)(> mskc a fooJ 

of your self the first coauee you got ?" 
He Hied to pneify   her  by saung that 
the cigar o..ly cost  live-eeut,* but she 
shouie.i:    "You teased ftnd teased till 
I let you get your boots blacked ; llieu 
yon wanted some sodn water; then you 
bought juba  ptlste on il* train, and 
here'* another rive cents thrown away ! 
It all co.ats up, and ii you don't die 
io the poor hou*e tiun my name hain't 
S trv. 

VEGKThVE 
Is acknowledged and recommended bv phi siciaus 
and a|H)tlK curies tb he the hi si pnriSerand cleans 
er »( the la^of yet dlaooverea. and thous.nda 
speak in its praise who cave ,lwan restored to 
health. 

PROOF. 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
.    „ _   „ BOBTOU, «'et>. 13. IS/I. Mr. n. K. Sravtsti: ■      ' 
ir'. 1,e!r8»'   Ahoiit one year ainco I found my. 

V£H%lS* *•* •wS*ly-reetnimeridod to me by 
? Maj&SC^r***' ****"»"* r^"***** <» »*» wi l procured the article and alter uaiae aeveral but- 
ties, wad reetored to health and dlsuonliauci its 
use. I feel <juite cunili lent Uia. there ia no medi- 
cine superier to it lor those ooinpuiintB tor which 
Itiac-p.uially praparetl, and would ctieerrully 
reeouuend it to those who feel that they need 
s Mnetkiuj to retton. thorn to pertect health. 

Kcipccifnliy jours. 

Firm of 8. at iettingUJ ft Oo^ W-Biate ai., Boston 

„    o»„ Cmci.iSATTi, Nov. 26,1874. 
Mr. H.R. 8iKVK»a:' "• 

ito r Sii—The two Lotties of VEGBriNE 
(urnliihed ine by your agent, niy wita has used 
with groat ueuent. ■ 

. for a long time she has bean troubled with diz- 
ziness and ooativeuess; tliese troubles, arc uow en- 
tirely renioveu bv the use of VKoEI'l.NJS. 

Sue was UIBO troubled with Oysuepain and Uan- 
eiai debility; add has been greatly benelttted 

TJIOS. uiL-Uoati, «n>( vVaiuat atrtet. 

dFEEL .ny.VKIF A NEW MAST. 
:„    „  „ _ NiricK, Mass., Jane 1st, Ii7i. 

,.Mr.it.,R..(iT«v»«8:i; .:,'■-.'*. ; -•. , 
Jl<>r Sir—Through the advice and .earnest per- 

suasion of !'.»v. K i_ i)„at. of thiaulacei I h ivc 
beaa taaing Yesum* for Dya|,ejMi», of wuiah 
ilntyeaitllWedlbrymra.. JJSMIH 

1-havu used onlytwe buttles an I already foel 
myself a Sew man.        ,Ros|HKiWully, 

nR.JVy. CARTER, 

iceport of a I'raetienI t lu'juisi 
ami Apothecary. 

BoXTuv, Jan. I, 1774. 
IlearSii—This is to certiry lliat'i have sold a1 

r»wil I** l^desimfl.Sii bottle.) of youfVEJIi 
ilfltssiuoe ^pti |'A-l«7ii,*io<la*n truly 'say that 
it lias given the best sritisfcetion ol sty remedy 
fomhe ei.iup.i.lMs tor which It Is lacominaudi'it, 
tlisjt 1 hare ever aohi. jHuiuuly a<la> parses wilh- 
out some of uiy rnsti-inera teatlfyliia; t» Its 'merits 
on theuuwlvM or tlrsj r frleeda. 1 aji perfertly 
(Higaizanl ol sercral «uea of .Sorofub>us rumors 
batu*«aifu.i by VKorWf 1« E alone in this rtoiuity. 

•    veiy teaueeiiuliyjroara 
*i u   » ~~.       Ai0TL«A8,te*nn,a.iwa-. T.i II.   H. 8TIVK.N5   thi]. 

Vr^etine is 8,11 by all Drn-rgists. 
Ia-4l i ■:     J 

>pvae>siasiiiy»aaatria%.rr%aai won 

Imll^^—I. -I—.-■ ..- -—™_    ^1 

352.1!? ^eTiSTTi nifdfc 
loss of appatite «w a^aerM * 

"w when thai 
m as rocoutn. 

Moans Lnrt.Kriau> * Co.. 

rei Id Sat tfn5aS$,"!Sq>& ? 

L. ffateon. Swswr. it***. 
' niji,J.*i ■■ 

(OIWETS, 

CORSETS, 

rPIWftaajtJii 
- -- ."<»"■ »-i, a"*, am a native e. Weare. 

thisstate.   I have h»n Catarrh twentv-H»a. year* 
ever since I was nineteen yeara old: h«d it'bad"all 

period,  a 4   nitat.   it 
:hr.i.nt. causla: 

the 
wou 

time.   1 tract ail that  , 
.. .JM nil up and dropdown 11 my .n 
p faeUng o< ehuklBK. a., aket  r wokid  apring np 

troubled with severe headache, at interval*, for a 

iuer I was obliged l« lie ia bed most of the time 
t» Mwee month.. 1 hwvi< trieil all kinds of .nufr, 
ana Catarrh reni-dtej vvitii.no p rlx-ular beaeflt 
and Consented physician, r began io take ihe 
Conadluiioaaf i atartk RtmtA) last August. I 
begin to grow betier before dnUhiog the ttret 
bottle. J mm «R»*V en the third bottle. Hi 
Catarrh la cured; my h 111 tb ia restored 1 bare 
aopaiiia.acl.aser cough. My whole ays ten. la 
nia.le over new. f think it is this medicine that 
bus rescued rue from intense suffering and almost 
die '-rave, t am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the urea tost exposure and: BM tfcet I 
cobnut say two much ia favor «fthe Cin.i,i,i,i«, 
alCalarrk R,me<l,j tin. E. J. KLAKOEKS. 

iuauclieater,  ». H„ Feb. IB71. 

cm»i8 
Irvmtotta io S3.w jer ftrfr 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ef 83 pages 
ible- 

l'rio.i 81 per bottle.   A   Hamphlet 
giving a treatise on   Calarrh. with   innmera 
caseaeronrea, sent PBKK by  addressing t.lePro 
prietors.   Senl by L f. Sn-nner. Spenear. 

LnTLEKlKi.!. a? i p , Manchester. W. H, 

Lo'k Out lor (he Engine! 
The It. ilroad ia nearly finished, but 1  intend io 

mm Mir EXPIII:SS AS tsviit, 
awl hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

tKAVK 
N.nh Biookfleld..  8(M» 
Eaiit Iir.» kfieM... «:.|5 
Spentw 9;30 
Uicwter ; ](|;3o 
Arrive in Worie-ter 11:30 

LEAVB 
W0fc>str  
sV(«-far.....,,,  
Si«iicer     '..-., 
riiat Uri ukrielii  
Arrive in Jiirtl, Brukfie d... 

P 
A 
1 
S 
T 

HARBISON BROS. & CO.'S 
"Tim II aad t'ounlr)" 

READY MIXED 
I 

PURE   White  aa<i  ,'a/j   diffcreat  shades. 
Entiri"ly rea/lyfor-uae. 

Beautiful.   Durable and Economical. 
Mmle li oin Pu.e Material. 

Tested un thousands ol Buiiiiings.    - 
H;i ndsbme and Peribi.n'eiit. 

No waste or los3«f tim- le nixing, 
l»o not Crack or Peel. 

Cheaper and better than any atner Faint. 
Can tie applied liy any t.ne. 

free iron, iibjrattonabte iaureiiieiits sener- 
aii    IISO.I in s" c»i|e i "(,'hemici.l' Paint. 

sample ear.la en sppHcatiiin. 
Order this br*i*'l Irw.ii >uur di'aier. 

insert it iu yotir-c ontract 
Take no HI he r. 

De net accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at > 

IIS FlLTO\ STKKKT, 

NEW  YORK 

sstaileibj all rep:* able Dealers 

ALL GBADKS AKD PRU 

S 

13 
O   T X 0 S 

3:.i0 
4:15 
5:45 
6:30 
7:30 

03FT10 

Woroear. r, at O.   P.  SIlATL't KS, 300 
Main Snt. 

Speniwr. at L. L sUMNKR S. 

Kist BfookfleW, at U. A. SIBLEVS. 

V. W. HKltA Kl>. 
PKOPKIKTOR. 

&" Boston Express taken by this Line. 
-if 

< lommifwfonera Xoilee. 

ESTATE of Otis Kittri.lge, late of Rn«kfleld, 
in the county *.f Worcester, deceased, repre 

sented Insolvent—The subecrihrra, having been 
appointed In t^e Probate Court f.,r said Smut, 
ce nmissinners to receive and examine all claims 
of creditors against the estate of aald Otis Kit 
tredge. hereby give notice that six menth. from 
toe tweiity-lir t day of June A. D. 1870. are a I low- 
ea| tn craifitora t,i present and prove their claims 
a.alnst said estate, and that they will meet to ex 
ntnine the claims of creditors at tbe ufoee of Oeo 
S. Intel! in Brooktleld, n<t Fildav the fourth daj 
of August neat, »| ten o'clock In the forenoon 

BriH.knelii June •«. 1878. 

nE L. L^rERtroBTn}c< ■-**-« 

FURlfTTURE, 

FEATHERS, MATTRAS9E8. 
and 

Children's Carriage s 
In many new and dia'rable styles. 

«f SOLD AT PRICES It) SUIT TMS TTwJvg 
PbtorB Fremea on hand and made to order 

alie^»intad',HfflmlT*'-   AW«^S w.rr..To« 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Vr rlh  nrookrlold, 

E. D. KElVEav-Y 
WOU.n iaform theeitiienaof 

stpoaoar aad "VioliaJlty 
hat be haaenlaro-il his place of business  by   ad 

dlnir a Whel-.vriiht «nl paint sh.ip.        ar- 
il." eneairen ft'st-class workmen I an. 

prepared to liefH  was'ins.  both 
li-lll.and heavy„in x salis ac- 

b-.ry 'ma aiivr. 

New and tai-laal Wagons 
■>f   :i deaeriptiona. on haail for sate.    I still  oou 
tinmt., lolmh h..rs. ami    xtmsriue an.  nope t. 
secure a lllajial |u.iroi.a^e. 

K   1>. KriNELY. 
tiiEvrstrrsT., SPENCER, MASS, mt 

Ladies if jxm want a NICE NEW SITLB 

Corset yon should not fail to examine oar 
stock and pries*, as wo hare choice bar- 
sains in n any different makes in French 

Gernian and American manoftcturers AX 
ONE UALP TUSH , USUAL fKKXBS. 

Oar, Uoiery Uepartatent ia corwtantlT re- 

oeiving tb«.Iatea*sbjIea:inBAJLBaiGflAJi, 
EN€LEST, BBlrO&.'ttEMIANand AM- 
GRIUAN a»kei fpaain-'ttt^ fancy btrtpes) 

sui abii ft* spring and snormer wrar, to 
whic'i wc invite your inFpGcifon. 1ft bare 
es ra ra-rgaias in Bi.lhrieg b. and English 
tl.w f.,r Lad es, also British, Plain and fan 
cy, Ikm-trj for Uta.is W.ar. Lidies and 
Outs' Hprins.ai4. sumrmr Under Vests, 
VKItr CiJEAP.rand a full line of RID 
GLO ES. Handkerehiefe, U-aaburg Edg 
^i iB« S«ik ahi lucoTfe*. Roehmgg. CoL\ 

Itrsairf Gaffe, Ln.-n Boeoms. Silk. Tfhreajl 
Bu%»o.», Tiiiuuimgittfe. etc. 

CALL AND EXAJUSE  PBICBS. 

STO^E BROTHERS 

308 Main Htr^t, 

WORCESTER,    -     -    _   MASS. 

P;anos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN  ST 
379 

MAIN' ST 

WORCESTtR.   M*8S. 

Willi iu Sumner & Son, 
SOLK  AGENTS   FOR THK OEUGHRATKI) 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A tons; experience with oar present eeanontrsa 
arrangements, enable us to wlect and tarnish in 
ftrumanvs frem the variw maaaraoiories or K»» 
York and Boston, of quality and priae that mast 
raittwttTASTBaaBfrWKET: 
OPWJLialnW* *°**wo°*   "*"" ttma   ***° 

Choice tpeounena can be sees at Room Ne   s 
toer of tne   Worcester County   Masio Soho.,1 

St., ever Tali, fells* & Pntuam,1* 

fc^B^tjalaaj, if thoae in Spencer ana rteinR. 
regardinj the »k»rou-h maoner In whloti we teal 
avary instrument aad oar ability to make tbe verV 
beat select**, wj reler te M».>lf¥«pH Vh 
Vfa£*Z%?    W ■MUWr«riHw*»^Bi m 

PliXOSTlMIO   AND     REPllRCU. 

DR. I. R. 8V3LH 
,        MEDICAL orpire 

314 MAIN 8T. Worwter Mass. 

DR. SURL.ES, 
1»1»J slcjan, .Surgeon, and Ohste 

trtif>lafi.. 
Treat",all Special   Ns^'aM   with t apanalleied 

SeeC*«.. 
iwrfwHiKlwrnnmsi ,■««• will Iwswaraa- 

tcedjn each in the   ii Hi win; diseases treated it 
hisofHee; ria,: 

t 1 TOs-ieare nf theTt'oe.1. Skinend tMnaryOrzaa* 
*'er»ale Comnlaintt. rimaratixa. i'a Iin«.ir the 

Wn<nK Ilvrtfrii, et« j alt Hi.,,.,, B' the 
Brain end iNer em 'y< en. ENIsv, 

Nerr. m    »nd  iie«»4a|   l>.-».iiity, 
Spenaatenrhni*.   S n.'- al Weak. 

nessami I»as ofVitalifv  f.npo. 
tency.    I^mly-ia and   all 

Diseases ar s n^ 
ff_ni   »he Brrwa   of Youth «r   tbe  Sxeeaaa of 
Vdiilt    *se,   prnducin?   Nervnaa    Tremhlinr. 

!,»l|.it,iH„r,    of   Ihe     Heart    Uentat'   IMpre?- 
.inn,   i'.instipatiii'i,   Lnaa nf Ruenjv.  Hirmrl 
Counl-nance, Pimples an the  face. Weak MVme- 

j>r» S'n ne«s l>iinmn«-w..r-iirht,    linn, tlm.l 
O.ufbaeil. tfastlnr of the Kra ue.   lnsanitv Ceo- 
-^umption. etc. 

I>r. Snr'es' reee d'ea fu diwwet, anv 
cniwl bv extenslv- «Xi«-iaiws. «»W1T ana trav- 
•I "tJbe »nest enr.tlv.-a ever nnVrcd to the pab- 
lic. Tbev net ..nlv ear* a prrse e'- *oae the 
«stemofalllniuriou.ine.Hei»e. i.m a tin'the 
M.aai DUSUBLKS1 R«a.<t>, «„ .A'raof 
Sperm^t'vrhao. i..avt Itinln.,,!, N ..™. i> hi|Ur 
seaiinal Weakness and *H „th, evil-i-»|.»rl bi 
n.lnl»eoeii-s, I»CHMM|»» d nf tv» m-<" sn»thla» 

-trei.!:tl.inins_an.l Invlp... ua, «,.,ik..i ■ in the 
veptable llnadrin. iid is tbe >>., at uerfmt inti- 
I te nirthianl^ii f ob>->snf imlidi-.* vet die. 
cverd. it has ',.., ,..,, to .»« p^rtsoftae 
...rl<1...aniKtli *s»« l> «-II.. h.-iv • n.r-rs.vn the 
i»+t«.r. re*t.riii» ih m .„ s .m.i heilti,. Kar- 
.-ons-ttiTereni ik.«,w.„ -n-"),, ,t,„,'i fail to 
..l.ta.i, ihi. w.w!. «e -,„,.,| - „t , ,-xBTfm 
«--r>-wa*T»i    \ .r ,   -,_  ,. rtt\>rm &i4 
Mi.li, st.. Wore..«t» », .H ... Pi,. .ra.|.,«aaee 
e«n I* -«nce a-l'ullv tr. arnl h- e in, sptoi eaee, 
aiHt_reiae<ll a,•«,, , p> w.ml .1 u.ai- .uldmaby 
*nrt!ii({a eati-inisi lemMnt »• thi ■•*«, tji I»r. 
H R. s?t;rii.f-'t'oii.<uitut'Mu Irte^'id *ir'e. T%- euefl- 
dJ-ntla'.   fall on   the duet r  ami   have a Metal 
ebat aith him.    It ,.ay I.    n     ii,u>-e   l..'u.il tnaa 
y ... 'iioi.H,,,-, 1, Ho.-Sf»!-r ed ..i n i*\e,tteoa- 
ai t tin- ihmto, mi all i» v.:« aiai d».as t-.. ieraa* 
|esn> with aseevaacv u'rlKt i...,<l U.-ritaatl 
i*ii»lui' 1>.. *«lv» i» *l« mil, 1.1 allo ..iv-eoiaa 
inthe dty «isni(ia.1 in tisa «r.-atMieet ot te aMeat 
of |Htv»t»ai.d»t.ifl.|i.»l a'na'ttie. Uiam'tielaea 
are werrauteil fcUit-i.-al a .ve*v ,. se. Addresa 
l»r. H. I! WHL S. 511 M \l> ->«*, . Ware star 
Mi-.!., irtvaie nm* iwIkwti..-. ■ »i ■ made in 
the city and  lUimii s,.   iffBra 
i«Bra ires. %». act asm : *-.» s*»tap,k«. 
sundaja troni lu a. m to J v.m., nuui a te |ja, at 



tOBBORS. 

lOOKFTELD. 
 CL'R8IOK :—OB Wed- 

nesday ere, Ang. 2, the Union church 
choir  numbering   about   twenty-five 
rae»bers,  (Mr. E, M. Perkins lead- 
er) with* few invited guests, started 
from town in a "Boaa" jn  charge of 
Mr.,C. W. Hebard; wtnt to Aikins 
Grove in West Brookneld wliere they 
embarked on Mr. Knowlton's Steamer 
pawed up Quaboag river to Brookfield, 
came to anchor and were reseated  in 
1** «Baae" returning to N. B. r»r- 
taking of sapper at  the vestry, and 
seperating to   their   several    home*. 
Modi of tie time of moon light hours on 
land and water was devoted to the 
singing of pieces sacred, and miscellan- 
eous.    Mr. Thomas J. Powell leader 
of toe Arion Qiuu-tetto club  with -his 
tore* comrades, (the latter being also 
members of the choir) performed some 
Of their inimitable music, and the songs 
by Miss Rose Ouromings (of the choir) 
and Miss Roseabaun (of Washington 
D. C.) added much to the pleasure of 
the eomfsjij.    Regard to the modesty 
of the choir,   and   its   young   leader 
might fbrbhl  remarks  complimentary 
of   their4 services   iu   the   sanctuary 
wTiTcT'are'cfuTy appreciated by   the 
weekly worshippers; but no harm can 
be done by an allusion to the remnrk- 
able harmony of feeling an interest as 
well as of voices existing in this body 
of singers.   Long may it continue (>»■ 
the happiness of the choir, and the j v 
of ta««Bgregation.    To the nnitiated 
it may seem strange that in a coinp uy 
of singers whose voices blend in sacred 
scngs, rivalry, jealousy, or the slightest 
ill feeling should ever exist, but  when 
if^fttofttfthat natures highly endowed 
with musical gifts; are quite likely  to 
be sensitive, occasional jars  and  dis- 
cords are lets to be  wondered at than 
regretted.    The   finest   musical    in- 
strument,  unless   carefully   guarded 
from the  effects  of varying  weather 
and ever as carefully used, is liable to 
require  occasional    retiming.     Over 
instruments of wood and  metals, the 
human voice divine has the advantage 
of the reason and  conscience of its 
possessor, to keep it in   constant  har- 
mony with its fellows. Church quarrels, 
Choir discords, and family jars of all 
the  inharmonics of this   world   are 
ameng those most to b« lamented. 

WARREN. 

—The Pioneers of West Brookfield, 
assisted by two er three of the River- 
sides, succeeded in polishing the Stars, 
Saturday, at base ball, 41 to 25. Dur- 
ing the game a small boy named 
Henderson took a hot ball from the 
bat in the eye, and immediately made 
a Lome-ran, and stayed there, A 
black eye was all the damage. 

—.The hose company were out 
Saturday eveningpaacticingin running 
out a line of hose, attaching to the 
hydrant and starting a stream, pre- 
paratory to taking part in the fireman's 

r whjvh .comes eff at  Warren 

yeateflfay moapn 
last and is nlwut his work as usual. 

STURBRIDGK. 
—A barn lull of hay at Fiskdale,on 

a farm receutly sold by a Mr. Cuuning- 
bam to Mr, Sheriden of Charlton, was 
burned Friday night by an incendiary. 

—Selectmen Mervm Clark is recov- 
ering from an attack of typhoid dys- 
entery, which it was thought must 
prove fatal. 

—The Fisks hare decided to favor 
#ohn Oilman's project for a railroad 
from Sotithbrulge to West Broekueld, 
and Mr.  Gilman  thinks the  road, is 
now sure to come before long.    Oftbe 
$400,000 required to  build the road 
$340,000 is  already  pledged,  and  of 
the remaining 960.000 it is hoped to 
raise JSOiOOO in Brookneld, and the 
balance in Pro?idence. The Providence 
board of trade stand ready to back the 
projectors, and the officers of the Boa- 
Urn and   Albany  road have signified 
their willing neaa to negotiate. Their 
willingness to make another connection 
with  Providence will be   understood 
when it is remembered that the Provi- 
dence and Worcester is one of the 
roads in the "Hoosac Tunnel  Line" 
conbination. , 

AeV1 

|F-T-The Cricket club  went to Ware 
Saturday and beat the Ware eleven by 

—The West Warren cotton mills 
pay one-fourth of the whole tax of the 
town of Warren. 

—There jg to be a fkemoVs  muster 
here th< zd bf September.    The com- 
panies frequently  practice  a  little  in 
the  evening.    The  Quaboag■   Engrne 
CompHny No; 1 was out Friday ni^ht, 
and after they were.-throughpracticing 
the foreman,  M. H. Hathaway, v,a* 
requested  to bring the , engine   and 
throw up against  the   side  of 13. A. 
Tripp's boot shop and sidewalk for the 
purpose' of relreshing   the    market. 
Tbe people on the sidewalk were re- 
quested by the police to  give  way  to 
the firemen, and nil responded except 
one fellow named Stephen Cummings 
who resolved to  "stand his  ground." 
The boys bad not worked  long until 
"Sleeve" began to share   the  shower 
with the sidewalk.    He didn't seem to 
like that and ian,to one of the hose- 
men and took the hose away from him 
and  daenrhed  him   thoroughly;     He 
resumed his old stand and would again 
have attacked the  hoseman  bad not 
some of the other   citizens interfered. 
He tried hard to get into a  row with 
some one, ami not being able to do so 
bejreut home rather exasperated. 
—A mutual council was held Tuesday 

to consider the dismissing of Rev. A. 
C.    Swan   of  the    Congregationalist 
Church.    They decided he  should be 
dismissed, Co take offect at once. 

—Those interested in continuing the 
service* at Crossman'e Hall, met last 
Monday evening, and formed a society, 
as follows: Trustees, F. L. Harraan, 
GeergeA. Barton, W. H. Beaman; 
Soliciting Committee, A. L. Watts, 
Goo. A. Barton, Joseph Smith ; Clerk, 
and Treasurer, A. P. Adams ; Collect- 
or, Joseph Smith j Steward, Thomas 
Beech ing. 

—A man named Grant, took a dose 
of oxalic acid Tuesday night, mistaking 
it for citric acid. He immediately 
started for Dr. Kendrick, who admin- 
Jstered  emetics, antidotes,   &c.,  and 

—Tho dog question is being greatly 
agitated, more so this year than in any 
former year.    Constable Bland   and 
Officer Blackmer  have been  shooting 
dogs and prosecuting the owners who 
have not got licenses   to show.    One 
man paid about §18 by trying to  save 
$2 on the dog, and lost the dog.    Six 
dogs have been shot, and several have 
been muzzled.    Some owners are go- 
ing as far as possible with their animals, 
and let them out a little to get tbe air, 
but are very cautious, for many of the 
citizens are talking of shoooting any dog 
tbey see. 

OAKHAM. 
—Crawford's Cornet Band gave an 

open air concert in Rutland lartFriday 
evening which was very well attended. 
"Mine host" Pierce of the Prospect 
House entertained tbe company very 
handsomely. After supper the party 
had tbe pleasure of listening to some 
very fine singing by Miss Mary Stone 
and Mrs. J, K, Barton, from Worces- 
ter, who are spending a few weeks 
at ibis popular place of tesort. 

—Next Wednesday the good people 
of this place, both old and young, pro- 
pose to have a grand fishing party and 
picnic at one of the many beautiful 
ponds in this* vicinity.- Crawford, as 
usual, will furnish the music. 

—Last Friday, twenty-two young 
ladies from Greenville (Leicester) visit- 
ed their former teacher, Miss Parment- 
«r of this town. 

—Among tbe mail routes established 
by tbe bill which has just been passed 
by both houses of congress, are the 
following in Massachusetts: North 
Brookfield to Oakham, Westminister* 
to South Westminister, Millbury to 
West Milbury, Bolton Depot to Bolten. 

PAXTON. 
—Two or three cases of canker-rash 

are reported in town. 

—Wednesday morning ten youug 
ladies started on a huckleberry ex- 
cursion to Oakham,—that paradise of 
berry-pickers. The berries were in 
their prime, and the girls were very 
successful. After ipendibg a merry 
day in the pastures^Ahey returned to 
the , hospitable . residence , of their 
"mutual ftiend," Miss-Minnie Pn>ment- 
er,* where some time was passed 
pleasantly with croquet, etc., the party, 
picnicing under the shady trees in 
front of the house. At early twilight 
the return trip was made in snfety, the 
little party having passed a delightful 
day. 

LEICESTER. 
—A, S. Aikenaud A. L. Davison, 

report roral pout fishing on the Stiles 
reservoir, ss many as 150 an hour 
being pulled in sometimes. The fun is 
not diminished from the condition of 
the dam, which is said to be badly 
leaking, and not unlikely to go off. 

—There was born into this world OD 
the 1st day of August, at Greenville, 
in Leicester, a female child, which goes 
on record as a very small piece of 
humanity. The following-weight and 
measurements were- taken when the 
child was three days old. Weight, 
2£ pounds ; circumference of tbe head, 
6 inches; measure around the shoulders 
10 inches i«?ouojithe waist, 9 inches ; I 
around the wrrst i|3ftfches*; length of I 
arm. 5 inches; length of foot, 1 7-8 
inches; height of ebild, 13 inches. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—Considerable dissatisfaction is 

felt at East Brookfield in regard to the 
coronet's verdict on the death of the 
boy recently killed by the cars; and it 
is felt that there is criminal negligence 
on the part of the railroad company in 
failing to provide a flagman for the 
crossing. A conbimation of several 
well known Boston lawyers has already 
taken the case in hand, and have se- 
cured a copy of the evidence given at 
the coroner's inquest, and one of them 
says there is evidence that will cost 
the company at least $5000. A petition 
with the names of over  100 hundred 

s, has been signed, * 
the selectmen of tbe town will be pre- 
sented to the president and directors 
of the Boston and Albany Railroad 
asking that a flagman be statioued at 
this crossing, which, from its location, 
is especially dangerous. 

NORTH BBOOKFlEtD. 
■—Kit Carson Jr., The Indian Scout, 

lectui\ d in Towm Saturday evening, 

—Business continues brisk   at  tie 
"Big Shop." 

—The Sons of Temperance visited the 
division at Brookfield Saturday even- 

—There was a large and enthusiastic 
meeting of the prowrinent -republicans 
of North Brookfield held on last Friday 
evening, to discuss the advisability of 
presenting the name of Hon. Charles 
Adams, Jr., to the voters of the ninth 
congressional district as their candidate 
for representative to congrera.    Hon. 
Freeman Walker, was chosen  chair- 
man of the meeting, and IV C, Bates 
secretary.     Very  much interest and 
enthusiasm was manifested, and it was 
fie unanimous opinion of those present 
that since the declination of Mr. Hoar 
the name of Mr. Adams would  prove 
the strongest, tha party; could present 
to tbe voters,of the district.  Aid after 
the reading of ia! letter by tW clerk, 
the meeting, by  unanimous  vote,  in- 
structing him to have the same  pub- 
lished In our leading  republican  daily 
papers of the district, it was voted un- 
animously t& invite Mr. Adams to  al- 
low his name to be used a»a candidate 
for representative to  congress* and  a 
committee chosen to  wait on   him  at 
his residence and   inform him of the 
action of tbe meeting. 

Mr. Adams soon appeared, and with 
much  feeling expressed   his    sincere 
thanks to the people present  for  their 
good wishes and the  honor  conferred 
upon him by his fellow-townsmen ahJ 
neighbors, but said he never had. any 
aspirations for such office, and preferred 
the quiet and comfort of home after an 
active life in local and state politics fur 
fifteen years.    Finally it was  decided 
to adjourn tbe meeting until Saturday 
evening,   August 12tb,  to  gireTlK 
Adams time to consider the subject 
and consult  his   friends, the people 
persistently refusing to accept bis un- 
willingness to allow  his name  to   be 
used; and should  be  consent to be- 
come a candidate it   will   require no 
wire pulling and  political trading to 
secure for him the nomination, and in, 
his ease that would be an election. 
A correspondent to the Worcester.-Spy. 

says of Mr. Adams, his many excellent 
qualifications    are   sogeuerally    and 
very favorably known to   otir   people 
of both parties, throughout this district;, 
that he would   command tbe   largest 
popular vote of any   man   we  could 
possibly   nominate   in    the    district. 
What public man have we, who,has go 
long, been before the people; in   so 
many varied and important trusts, wbo 
has come out of the, fiery ordeal  with 
such an untarnished, splendid  reputa- 
tion for integrity, ability and   fidelity 
to any and   all  trusts  imposed  upon 
him.    For four years a representative 
in the legislature,   two years   in  the 
senate, then elevated to the council for 
four years, and finally for five consec- 
utive years treasurer of this  common- 
wealth, always gaining   and   making 
friends   by   his    cpngenial,    upright 
course in both parties, and leading his 
state ticket oftentimes many  thousand 
votes.    When speaking of availability 
can we afford to   discountenance  Jus 
good qualities in this respect, when we 
corsider   the   closeness   of  the    last 
election in this congressional district, 
even with the great popularity of Mr. 
Hoar, knowing as we dp Mr. Adams, 
immense popularity with   the   repub- 
licans of western, or,   we  might say, 
all of Worcester county ? 

—The funeral services of Mrs. John 
B. Dewing of North Brookfield. were 
held in the First Congregational 
Church Tuesday nfiefiioori, the church 
being filled to its utmost capacity by 
the friends of the deceased. Sirs. 
Dewing was one of the most eater- 
prising ami public spirited ladies in 
the town, and yet very modest and un- 
pretending. For twenty years.or more 
she has been the leading singer iu the 
choir of the First Church, and had a 
very large circle of friends and ac- 
quaintances in this and the adjoining 
towns, by whom her loss will be sadly- 
mourned. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

the Sabbath school children a free 
passage for which Rev, Mr. Rich of 
the Unitarian church ft Brookfield. in 
behalf of all the others, tender him 
their sincere and hearty thanks. I 
•pent about a couple of hours in the 
grove, and it done my son! good to see 
all so happy. On the lake there were 
sis or seven boats, three or four of 
them came from Brookfield. At about 
three o'clock * in the afternoon, Rev. 
Mr. Rich called the attention of the 
audience to the reading of selections 
from some of our most popular authors, 
which was done in floe style, elegant 
in diction and grace, and a dignity of 
manner truly sublime and pathetic, by 
Mrs. Vannevar of Boston. 

K. p. v. 
NEW BRAINTREE. 

- -In New Braintree the rate of tax- 
ation is $9.10 a thousand. Tbe heavy 
tax payers are : Josiah Bush. $136 ; S. 
Converse, 146; L. Crawford, 78; E, 
Gleason, 80; J. P. Gleason, 121; 
Harriet Green, 82; B. F. Hamilton, 
101; E. & G. F. Hoar, 85; H. &B. 
Moore, 89; 0. F. Pollard, 96; C. K. 
Tidd, 96 ; M. & C. B. Thompson, 83. 

—On complaint of Mrs. Daily to 
Trial Justice Jenks of North Brook- 
field, the New Braintree Hotel, M C. 
Needham, proprietor, was searched by 
Officers Leland and Bothwell of North 
Brookfield. They found two gallons 
sherry wine and two dozen lager beer. 
Subsequently, on representation of Mr. 
Needham that Mr. Daily bad not 
received any liquor from 'him at the 
time iu question, the complainant de- 
sired to withdraw, but Justice Jenks 
decided the case bad progressed to far 
for withdrawal. 

• —The daily receipts of milk at the 
che se factory have diminished oue- 
quarter on account of the extreme 
drought. The cheese this season is 
of the very first quality, superior to 
that of last season even. ' 

—The first to leave town, for the 
Centennial, was Mrs. Hattie and Miss 
Sarah Woods, and Mr. H. A. Pepper 
and wife, who will be absent several 
weeks           

—Miss Lizzie Boudoin recently 
scalded hai right band very severely ; 
but is now doing well. 

—Mr. Charles Wilcox, is sick with 
bilious fever, but is improving under 
the care of Dr. Tyler. 

—The large and elegant .house of 
Wm. Boudoin is filled with city board- 
ers who have come to enjoy the pure 
air, for which this to*n is noted. 

—The Lily Pond school, so called, 
began On Monday, with Miss Addie 
Shumway of Brookfield, as teacher, 
The remaining schools do not begin 
tor several weeks. 

Ri'sn   iN 
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THESPENCJ 

Closing Out Sale 
ATTHB 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

OUB WHOLE STOCK OF 

RUCHINGS 
Harked it one price to eloaa tbe lot, at 18e s yard 

COLLABETTB COLLARS, 
Harked down to lSe a do« 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 
Best Quality, only Se for tbe Collar! and IS) for 
tbe Cuffs. C. A. POTTKR * CO. 

OOMB    -AL3STX>    SEE 
OCA WHOLE STOCK OF 

FLOWERS 
Marked at M cts, for the ohoioe.  A larjre stook of 

RIBBONS 
Marked at one half the Brst Cost, or 5 and 15 t .2o 
for the choice, all ellk jcros gra n, all widths and 
colors. 

SASH  RIBBON 
For 18 and Me a Yard, lb 6 and 7 inches wide, all 

colon. Silk Orbs Grain, at the 

Crystal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

QtfflJHm 
s:-^-rl^i«f4^j 

WE OFFER TOO AY 

250 Mens Suits 
FOB 

$8.30   XO.OO   «jfc    1200 

AND 

100 Boys school suits 
FOR   #3.00   4.00   and   9.00. 

JOBPILNTi: 

ESTABLISHMEI? 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

ADVBBXlSWG.BLOrTEBa 
AGBgaUNTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL Tin 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CABDS, 

CASH TICKERS; 
CA1 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION Li 
DEPORT SL 

ELECTIQN TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

IMSDRANCE POLlcJ 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCIS 

PACKING TICRli 

PASSES, PAMPflI 

POCKET CUECK-B00KS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE Lid 

The price we are selling the above suits at we 
auarantee Is lower than thu time quality can be 
bought tor at any other house In Sew England, 

£00    Thin    Coats 

Is YOUK LIFE WOHTH 10 CEMTBP 
8iykness prevails everywhere.arid every 

body complains of some dlaense during 
their lives. When sick the ohject is to get 
well; now to say plainly that no person in 
this world that is suffering with Dyspepsia 
Liver Complaint and iu effects, such as 
Indigestion Costiviness, Sick Headache, 

■ * 5 fl01"11011' Heart Burn, palpitation 
of tho Heait,Depressed Spirits Billionsnecs 
«c, can take GHKEN'S AUGNST PI.OWEK 
without getting relief and cure. If you 
doubt this, go to Duggists L, F. SUMNEK 
SPENCER, C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, S. 
M. Penmman West Brookfield, G. R. 
Uamant N. Btookfield. and get a bottle fo- 
75 ot8 and try it, two doses will releive 
yon.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each, i 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

IN MEN'S YOUTHS* & BOYS' 
sizess for only 

For $1,00, and 1.50. We also offer 

Extra   Bargains 
FROH A 

BANKRUPT   STOCK 
Of a Shift Manufacturing 

pany just tailed ! 
coin- 

T 

The latest greatest-and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for the human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained hcrses and 
animals. 

—The Union Sunday schools, of the 
Unitarian denomination, met at Ailiio's 
grove in West Brookfield. lost Tuesday 

" and spent the day iu B most socia.1, and 
enjoyable manner. Ware Village, and 
Warren joining the Brookfield. society 
by'special invitation from'the Brook- 
field* Unitarian Society. There were 
present from 250 to 300; and the boys 
and girls had a gay and lovely time; 
and a happier party, your c6rrespond- 
ent never saw in any of the groves 
which surround our lake or on its 
waters. Knowlton's steamer was 
constantly iu motion, carrvinaxii 
freight of the   lovely,   the J  and 
gay, and they all speak of his kindness 
to them, and great care and pains taken 
that no accidents occur to mar the 
pleasures of the occasion ; he fave all 

244 Dozen Skirts! 
At Piioes lower than ever before named for same 
grade o f -ooda Oue of the l«rge,t aud best shirt 
Manufactar'!?Companies harln,; (ailed we Bengal 
££2& "' ithey 1"ul °,f,«""»»different nntnber". 
HUr^tllWe/r8 "KKJ0 ,offer our Customer* fBSER&geb!*priccs forraerly 

SHIRTS FOR 50 cts. 
SHIRTS FOR 75 cts. 

SHIRTS FOR 11,00. 
'SHIRTS FOR $1,25, 

SHIRTS FOR $1.50. 
An opportunity to bay JShlrt< tor the Brtces w« 

nro now selling then, for was "4™ tfven the 
poople beloie and a. all probabil i    never will be 

POWERS OF ATTOBJ 

PBESCpimOl, BLANKS, I 

PROGRAMMES, 
PROSPECTUS^ 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 
RENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS _ 
SAMPLE CA 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, , 
SHIPPING ■nCKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPE, 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADIHGa.™*'"* 

ACKSOWLDGMEm>\ 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
AMVJCES, 
MEMORANDVMS, 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

"       AGKNOWLEDGia 
ENCLOSURES, 

"       REMITTANCES, 
"       ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMEim 
WEEKLY " 
MONTHLY » 

PATAP R TT A P»mphiot of 
_ \JJ\- X -CVXlXiXl 32 pages, giving 

a TreatUe on Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
cases of eures. Bent FREE, by addrewing the Pro 
prletors, LITTLEF1ELD ft CO., Maneheeter, N. H 

THIXK   FOB    I'OUHSELR 
Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach aBd 
livir, producing billionsness, heartburn, 
eostjveness, 'weakness irregular appetite, 
low spirits, raising food after eating, and 
often endlug in fatal attack* of fever. 
They know tbey are nick, yet get little 
sympathy.. The unfailing remedy, whiub 
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaOosta's 
Radical CureSoIdbyO. WnATHKRBBE.Spen 
cer C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield j Q. R. Jlam. 
msnt, North Brookfield ; S. M. Penniman, 
West Brookneld. 

A 25 e. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. Don't delay another bow after 
reading this, but go and get a battle, and 
your relief is as certain as your life, Will 
voo do it, or will you continue to suier? 
Think for yourself! 

Profissor Parker's Pleassnt Worm Sy- 
rup is perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
sble. No physic required. I'osts 25 cfs. 
Try it.    » 

ONE PRICE ANi'; 

CLOTHIFRS, 
COR ,-M Ml IM & .(■ P OiN^-i-T; 

C* A. Potter & Co. 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER, 

Are selling tnelr whole stock of 

Handkerchiefs, 
In Job Lota to reduce the stock, 

«e, 6c, 8c, 10c up t* JS5c, 

At nearly One-half Former Pdces. 

X-«aee   Ties, 
At sac and 3?c lor the oheiea.   Good* that hare 

been selling for $1 eath. 

Must Clow Thorn Out at Some Price. 

On    I m prime 

LE FRANC ill 

ATJSSI'BIEN QUE 

L' ANGLAIS. 
OUR WORK IS 

FIEST-CLASi 

ly ExecBtt 

X)L. IV SPENCER, MASS., [1>JLY AUGUST 18, 1876. 

P0BLI8HED    EVERT    FKI0AT. 

rrtCE. C'XION  BLOCK,  MAIJf ST., 
Spelter.  Maaa. 

rn.TXfii <*>  PICK U -fc* 
Publisher! and Proprietors. 

Advertising States. 

C.   P. BARTON 

Office • 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

-   -    Marsh's Building 
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ISpeeUl notloe eolomn, Bfty per eent, addltonal. 
leadioz notiom. (solid), Hlteeu cents per line. 
■Advertisers will Snri this paper a valuable aid 
W extending their business throughout woatcru 
Jereester county. 
{Local items of news gladly welcomed from an; 
■liable source. Correspondents must seud then 
Imes with communications not neeessai'illv I'oi 
Bblloatlon, bat as a guarantee to us. 

e   cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlee 
nPs be sent lor that purpose. 

Business Cards, 
IPENCER SAVINGS BANK. 
eposlts received and put on Interest the Brat day 

every month. Dividends of interest are cle- 
ared January and July. 

WILLIAM   CI'HAM,President. 
BBA8TU8 JOKES, Treasurer. 

Is-ORTH BROOKFIELD 
r H. K0WLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 

J • Bier street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
fatlngs, nrst-class work and good tits warranted. 
\R. U.S. BARTLKTT! bentist, Adam's Block, 

r/operatet with care and skill upon the natural 
letfi, and inserts artificial one* that are life-like 
nd beautiful, la the most approved manner, and 
treasonable prices.   

M. 4LLKN, dealer In Davis Sewing Machines, 
, . Sewing Machine Findings, *o., Batoheller's 
Slock, North Brookfeld.   The cheapest and beat. 
[1JJBKBLL BB08. dealers la Hsrdwar*.Cut)ery 
11 Agricultural ft Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
fc Varnishes, Carriage helia. Shoe Tools, ft find. 

Uuns,l'fsU>lg, Amunitlon, ftc. Adams Blockd. 

.O.B..WA8BT. Pb^cl.n^Sarga.. 
Ifflce, Summer street. North Brookneld. Of- 
»ai»- ntolm.m..andlto4p.m.    80 ly 

II. BOYNTON. Walker Block, Korth Brook- 
field, from Philadelphia  Dental College, 

, jrates  wild rare and skill on natural teeth. 
are Nitrons Ox id. Has and Ether used In extraet- 

All operations warranted as represtnted. 

WORCESTEW~ 

MAIS 8TREKT, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

GEO. 

Sign, and 

BBAIKFOJ 

A. 
I 

IIKO a flux, are 
Isitinf" imp. Bnt tbey will 
and pi it Arfa rns at tbe mast 

"E3    A     ~T" 

Chestnut St- 

■V7".   O.   BElSd:i^ 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottaga/ 

SPJENCEH,   -   -   -   MASS., 

ty Painting in OU—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits. Ijtfe Size,  copied from 

PHOTO«HAFHS. S 

J.    Ha    C^0101^1*   M' ]>* 
8UHOKON and HOMOEFATHIC 

PHYSICIAN. 
Formerly of Worcester, Mate., has removed to 

WARREN,   MASS. 
where   ie takes lit. HI LLVS fiactire        Sf-3 

fAfLEb ft (KitLIIlNO, Counsellors at .Law, 
Office308 Main St., Worcester, Mass.  

T.  HARL0W, 
lATTORNEt ASD COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 

AMD NOTARY PUBLIC. 
So, 2 Post-office Dlook, Woreeeter. Mas;, 
O.   BATES   SMTTU, 

rORNEY  AMD   COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Ne. S Post Office Block, Worcester Mass. 

r^YRUSSTIt 
, ler, 384 1 

flth I. H. Stoq' 
I Wc 
clan. 

d Jewel- 
In store 

Carriage & Sign Fainting 
PEED.   STABLE, 

Bavins: t aken tbe shop formerly occupied by 
Ueo Bradford In E. D. KENELY'B new 

building sa 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
It prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, Li n mi Ornamental 

PAINTING! 
In a thorough noil workomnliKe manner, and at 
prices to nut the times. 

Mixed Painta on Hmiit and far Sale 
F. STEBLB, Cbosfnut St., Spencer. 

JS1 
-hi* 

S p e n e e r. 

Having leased the Palul Shop in Jus.,floddaril*s 
buildinitj I am prepared to do all kinrta ef Paint- 
ing in a FirM-CfaUu manner and at tUe Lowes 
Prie s.   Call and got my prices. 

GEO. BRADFOBD. 

SmiGor U Apncy 
FlfUi. RISKS to anr amount placed ia Reliable 

Coia|*nies, at KA1U HATB*. I have reoeut ly re- 
ceived the agency for the following 

Sellable Insaranco Companies. 

i thos 
It is 

has 
flav 

BISKS    PLACED 

1.1 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $500,000 

K. STONE, A*t 

TheGljocesier 

rim INS, CO 

lias taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. 9TONR, Agt. 

SPMCKB IM. AGENCY. 

Slat© HooJPerw 
Slate Booft put on !n this vieinity 

Froa $S.S0 to .$2-00 per Square 
Slate put oa over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and iwarrantod to make a (good Bocf at 
very near as low a cost as shingles* 

INSURE 

Your Ihrelllnga In 

Citizen's 

Wntual 

Ins. Co. 
BOSTOir, '-** 

It Is paying dividends 
from SO tu btf par cent. 

B.STONB,Agt. 

THE 

Water-town 

OK1 NEW YORK, 

Will   Imnire    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OS. 

LIGHTS I.YG 

Assetta....... »?00,0ofl 

E, 8Tf>N9S,Agt. 

D. H. Enittni <k Co'» a4rerti8e- 
ttnother eolutjin. ft i»of intei^st 
in wantiof clotliing. 
aport««l that a life-long DtsmfK-mt 
WDfeil his intention tosup]K>rt 
1 (tot-onnt of hia recfonl for wform. 

It U given for whit it is worth. 
It  was   reported   about town Tnesulay 

that Captain Daniel Green was dottd; like 
till reports which are   started   hy people 
wholike to hear themselves talk, it proved ; 

untrue. | 

'Thai chief .object of uttmctioB Wexlnes- | 
day erening was an old fashioned wagon ; 

mid to be over one htindred years old.   It • 
came from Slurbridge, .-ind is now in good 
r avelinx eoiiiUnon, and appatrs good for 
anotlwr one hundred years, 

The upper portion of Main street is re- j 
eei*'iiig a fresh eoat of dirt taken from the | 
Bnllard & Teoiple lot.   It is a great im- 
provement and the heavy rain did not injure \ 
its appearance muon. 

Th#   Hibernians' piVnic  comes  off to- 
lii Watson's grove.  Admission to 

vtf-'wi'.l be 10 cents.   There will be 
un for people of aliases. 
Hall is doing a rushing real estsite Oafo'd  

voters, which gives Worcester conntv 13 
KepresentsMives. Voter tbe «ld au-ntnge- 
jnent tbepe were ten dixtricts entitled to 
one Representative esMsh, three to two each 
and five to three each. Under the new 
arrangement there are nineteen districts 
entitled to one Representative each, and 
six entitled to two each. 

An effort, wae made to hare Leicester 
'■ and Spencer in the same district but the 
: arguments did not convince the Cominis- 
: sinners, and T>eieester .was placed in the 
j Eleveslh District. The fbUowing is tbe 
arrangement for this section: 

TESTH jjirwttcr. 
 ,.„aai 
 8MJ 
 ..«3ft>One. 
 ■■at] 
 M) 

 L58* 

Dana  
Hardwiek  
Barre  
tlaklian  
New Braintree........... 

Total  
ei.SVKMTIl   DISTBICI. 

ItuMand ....SBe) 

Vnx'tm  if»f0no- 
LeiOBster ■>« I 

Total U3T 
TNKtJtTH   DISTUICT. 

W-st Brooklleld 389') 
Wariea ..6>l | 
Brwikleld si 615 }Tw>. 
Noi-tn Brookneld ,7nj 
bturbrlage.. 407J 

Total. 
TBIHTKK.VTH    DISTUICT. 

.-',»:u 

Spencer  
f'hsr'.toj •  

..87C) 

.. i-'i'. 
. 7 STwo. 

V hfrhas recently soid few acresof 
ai- the Brick School House to Bar- 
w Donovan. He offers this week 
r of building lots for sale, and a» 

they can be bought at bottom prices itia 
an exeelleul opportunity for the working 
men to invest, and hare homes of their 
own. 

Dr. Bowe has placed a case containing 
specimens of his work at his door, which 
aro good evidences of his skill in dentistry. 
His work te giving unusual satisfaction, 
•nd he,has a knack of extracting molars 
wl 

"~"        'TI'Bl. - iTiT—i ,,V,V\n 
The following are designated as the 

places of meeting for ascertaining the re- 
sults of the election: District 10. Town 
Hall Barre; 11. Town's clerk's otBce in 
Fasten; 18, Town Hall Brookneld: 13, 
Town Hall Charlton. Thechangesin this 
district consist in removing Aubani 
and Leicester aad patting in Oxford. The 
political complex of the I3th district is 
somewhat altered by the change. Under, 
the old arrangement the majority for the- 

Union Bloik, Spencer 

■22-im 

JOHt¥ O'GABA, 
Spemeer, Mass. 

:3 nitB Engineers. 
KltAMl W. OllSBBlKOTON, Architect. 
"   Beffiovcd to 460 Malu St., opposite Old Soufb 
gmroh, Worcester, Mass.     . 

Dtnlists. 
BKSELOV? WAl.KK.lt, DRNTIST.   Benovcd to 1   544 Main St., Worcester, Muss., over White & 

onant's Uardws 

IKS. COOK 
lag liass 

Inlldlnic, 442 1 fe. H, iJEAHS. 

ISTS.   Pure Leu^li 
extracting.   Spy 

ster.   8. W.COOK. 
5-ly 

[8AAC I). MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va- 
I vie thy of Uaclilnists' and MI-O.IIIUIII»' Tools. 
nilUys, Shu (tint! and Machine Jobbing, iao Union 
I., Worcester, Mass, 

f AsnTTtT 
_J    KM'S, C 
•lit t'eset. 
■71 Main 6t. 
■n^x prejiu 
Toatu-is stti 

K, RICH 
Wlelebs,: 

SURGEON, 
AID 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
BPEHCEB, MA8& 

Offloe,   UNDUE   MASSAS01T   HOTEL. 
Booms, at C11ANDLKK BKMXS' Main Street 
Office hours—7{ to 9 A. «.;   1, to 3; p, m., and 7 

to9.p. iu. 

—AND— 

At the Lowest VrimJ 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of tf 
is Second to no Country Office in Iht 
and it is their tUUrmhtMoh to «W 
contimiation of the patronage wkk 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business I 

OS 
MIL*™ 

S.A:, 

3E. 1^, BOWE, 
Dentist. 

CO MOW t% A MUSS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

(AI. VSAIR fllleil In ttte best manner. 

_. TEETH Inserted; ft perfect fit In 
very ease or no charge. . 

:il and examine specimens of 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

INitroiif Oxide or Lnu^hLng Gu will  be adram- 
itered .'or extmeUu without pain when  'leeiretl. 

BATCKEUER HOUSE, 
fortli Brookfield.    -    -   ftffnnii 

HOME NEWS. -■ 

The "Old Pope house" is being repaint- 
ed. 

The High School will commence on 
Monday. 

The school house at Hillavilie has been 
painted. 

The walls of Bash & Grout's new shop 
are going right tip. 

The shipment of boots lias never been 
larger than at the present time. 

The hose belonging to the hand, engine 
appears to be in bad condition. 

There is an unusual amount of Eickness 
just now, and some classes are happy. 

Rev. Mr. Vail will preach on Tempers 
ance Reform Sunday afternoon. 

Tbe boot shops have plenty of orders at 
present and tbe business is brisk. 

The Tub has voted to go to the muster 
at Warren and will take the band. 

Dr. O. S. Chapman and wife are spend- 
ing a few weeks at Hampton Beach. 

Rev. Mr. Waldron of Boston will preach 
in the Congregational church next Sunday. 

Only one case of the many cases go up 
to the Superior Court. 

Not a ease of drunkeness in town da- 
ring the past week, which is something 
remarkable. 

Small boys are requested not to throw 
stones at the flag, as they will get "hazed'* 
if they injure it. 

The reservoir on Grove street Is being en 
largsd, to correspond with the growth of 
the town in that direction. 

The sales of watermeIons, tnmntrm aad 
peaches appears to be very brisk, and the 
peddlers' wagons are soon emptied. 

Republican ticket was about 300.   Taking 
timid persons cannot ob- j the vote for Governor last year and the 

distiict as at present arranged, threw 746 
an   votes and   M8   Demecratk 
digerence  of 78  votes.   Tnerv 

only mean to (intdgnitto th 
of a dozen iienilemen he 
matters of this Mart, wM 
think proper to trait to the 
ly, aad who, with the aid 
various parts ot tbe diatr 
"run" tbe conventions' an 
omt will. Wby sir, ths*" 
for Congress was named i 
and tbe matter of bringing 
people through a socventi 
an pmpty form. 

The county "slate" too,» nw 
ymt may know bv going into 
cigar shops or corner groceries 
the names of the  candilat s 
ring is to trot out for the vart 
the county ticket; and ifyoa 
office  yourself,  it will he wise I 
acquiesce and make BO a'tempt 6 

An 
Worcester, Augnst 17. 1876. 
The Spencer National Bank, be 

ness  one year ago.   A 
its first business gives, aD 
following statistics, which' 
est to many, and indicate i 
growth and prosperity. 
$150,000    it     has     bad 
deposit since January 1st < 
000 the net profits during the j 
$13,810, of which f4093 has bee 
to the premium account, and $9000 can- 
to tho surplus fund,  the. balance stand 
as indivdual profits.   Tb.3  bank  has 
lost a dollar as yet, nor does j^^B 
piece of overdue paper, aad congratnb 
itself in passing through the past 
als" wi'hont  barm.   The oaUBettoas 
cieved, notes and drafts only, n . 
1000; 3300 drafts on New York 
ton have been issned.   Had the^^H 
ono of gvwml prosperity throaj^^H 
country, far better results af||^^^H 
shown, bat nader the ci 
bank officials have reason 
aged for the tutu 
tion.   A dividenfl 

nilllnnliHal illfiallll i 

innings 
stars.... 
Spenceri,  rfW   i   4   o   1    1   0—14 

There are many complaints that the out 
siders make so much noise about tbe Con- 
gregational Church Sunday evenings, that 
it disturbs the services. The authorities 
ought to investigate the subject as there 
are some laws bosidos liquor laws which 
need to be enforced, it is quite easy to en- 
force the latler. 

Rev. Mr. Moore of Brooklyn, N.T., 
gavte awry interestfag lecture on the "His- 
tory of fceBible" in the vestry of the M. 
E. Chtttcn Snndty evening. There was a 
very large attendance. 

The Camp meeting at Sterling will com- 
meneejon Monday next and close Sittur- 
day morning lollowtog. The M. E. Soci- 
ety will have a tent on the ground as usual, 
to which friends from Spencer will be cor- 
dially .welcomed Tickets at reduced 
rates for sale at the Epencer depot. 

William Sampson has m bis orchard 
five varieties of early apples—Golden Tart, 
Wine, Don Pedro, Red Astraclien, and 
Sampson. The latter variety is from a 
scion brought' from New York and is an 
excellent eating apple as are the others al- 
so. MT. Sampson's orchard is fiill of fro it 
this yesr and in fact is the boss orchard in 
this town," and don't you forgot it. 

Tlis annual catalogue of tbe Dudley 
Academy has just been issued, and shows 
that the favorite institution is in a very 
flourishing condition; it shows an attend- 
ance during the past year of about ISO. 
Theoourseof studies are broad and the 
small expenses will continue to make this 
the popular academy in this section. The 
fall term commences August 39th, 
. A gentleman who lives in Wire Village 

lost the mother of a fine, brood of 
t, so he placed three traps near 

the eoop aad the nest mom ing one trap 
bad a large skunk, another was sprang. 
and the third missing. It was soon fonnd 

i out building whither a large cat 
of thai Thomas species had drawn it    Tt- is 

'. by 'WBrc &3 scattering votes lor Governor, a 
i majority of these being for Adams The 

t—xt [ closeness of the vote will require a little 
more work than formerly. But it most be 
remembered that last Tear was an off year 
in polities and that neither of Qm parties 
polled their full strength. The Brook- 
fields, Warren and Starbridge still remain 
together, the name of the district only be- 
ing changed. The Republican majorty on 
the gubernatorial vote Was only 83 last 
year, with scattering votes for Adams. 

The Sibley place on Si-tin street has 
been purchased by Henry Rice. The price 
paid was $3075. 

Miss E. Wilson onr post mistress is en- 
joying a months vacation. 

People have noticed that Katydids are 
unusually numerous this year; the same is 
true in other places, and the Norwich Bul- 
letin remarks:-—"It is very generally re- 
marked that the Katydids have come ear- 
lier than usual this year, which by some 
is regarded as an indication of an early fall 
and by others that we have had an unusu- 
al w,arm summer. We have always en- 
tertained the latter theory, and the early 
appearance of the Katydid confirms the 
suspicion we entertained a few weeks ago 
that we are really having hot weather," 

Tbe Reform Club will bold a public 
meeting in the Town Hall, Monday eve- 
ning. Mother Gilford of Worcester, who 
has taken a great interest in the Temper- 
ance cause will address the meeting and 
form a Woman's Temperance Clnb. 
Other Speakers will also address the meet- 
ing. The public are invited, meeting will 
commence at a quarter before eight. 

There are seventy-five children on Lin- 
coln and Grant streets, which is a good 
recommendation for the qualities of&at 
section of the town. 

Herbert Larose will sell his real estate 
at auction Saturday, Augnst 26, at 4 o'clock 
p. K. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey preaches in the (xirlora 
of the PtJand Spring House. 

will ana it to tnelr advan 

THE HOME ESTABLD 

mwhigfi 

I.ETTKRS FBU.1I TIIK FBOFLB. 

(Die feQowiag space ia devoted to the 
stoa at views hx the people.   Iu all raw ' 
hcreauer require the real name of (he 
a pledge or good fftith;   aad la no oaa* 
hoM ourselves, reenessible tor the stai 
enattaa* asp isaail J 

in oar last number, * 'to Was fined $a^^| 
costs for cruelty to anfiattai. 

Fifteen members of Good IIo| 
of North Brookneld visited BJ^H 
Division Saturd. y evening last.   1 ■uric 
members of Rising Star Di visiont^^H 
the compliment Monday evening. 

The most touching aad abso^^H 
of American life is the fatheq^^H 
Charlie Ross, the kidnapped chii.; 
ing a full and complete account of ta^^H 
dnction of the child from his horn 
mantown, with the pursuit of the i^^H 
lors and their tragic death, and varia^^l 
ciotents connected with the scai-ch of the 
last boy.   This book is in the bands of C 
H. Spear, general agent, and is being can- 
vassed.   No family should be without the 
book, especially  in  Brookfield, the  old 
home of Mrs. Ross, where every person is 
so well acquainted with the Ross family 
and the lost boy. 

The Methodist Sabbath School held a 
picnic in Carpenter's Grove Wednesday. 
The party was conveyed- to and from tj 
ground in tbe steamer.   A goodly nu 
were present and the time passed < 
pleasantly to all. 

Business at the shop of Join 
& Forbes is driving. 

There are quite a number 
sick with typhoid fever. 

Cataract Engine Com pan 
times a week praeticiu 
September 9.   The a \ 
company this year is nbove 
ousyear. 

Tlie Rev. F. G. J: 
position on the proli 
he is a strong Hayes an 
will not vote for say man who 
cense.   The Baker men intend 
a pnblie meeting in the Town I 
furore time. 

column. 

Oar Repreaeutatave 

fessrs. Editors.—Th 
em Varna 



3) cleansed 
film, 

- lie. mlgh 
HC6f»es 

worW, wfll-JUve apflflOtftfor Uie  flesh- 
pots of Egypt.    We have come out ol 
the world, and we must not ioofe back, 

'Oh,' groaned the good deacon, 'I 
feel sometimes that I am the Aclum in 

. the camp of Israel,   the   Jonah  that 
beside the bumming] hinders the ship,' 

.  „      '   "' *     i ',)o Jon «*er read   the   Guide   to 
ae name can be defined   Holineiw?' OOV«J »r      «, -. 
wzy eHken string 1   \   ?!  "** Mrs- Simkias> when 

oni- 
oinc. 
toes 

up in every wood and glen 
J ye the subtle meehanies. 
to the action of the earth, 
ower of that Omn^flc soul 
rorMsto move in harmony 

in the simplest particle 
oss 

e hazy silken strings 
ey tire marrow of the soil 

i inward fibres of the plant. 

nan develops strong enuogb 
»goodness from the ways of 

o to withstand the strongest, gross at- 
attacks 

f fashion's tilth and vice; the power oi 
truth 

rare to whisper'through the falsest 
heart; 

' man has reason—choicest gift of God, 
"bitrator of man's government. *' 
gs his thoughts before the court of 

truth, 
I there It tries them by comparison; 

twltlwtnnding teachings from with- 

"•«■««, mien 
she had fully delivered her opinions on 
tl.e condition and duty of the church. 

The di a" on confessed tl at he bad 
not, 

/*It*S an excellent work, deacon.' 
said Mrs. Hmpkins, with slightly in. 
creased warmth of mann<r. 'I can 
recommend it wi-h entire confidence, 
I have taken it for years, and flud it 
very spiritual.. Perhaps you would 
like to read it. Take the last number 
if you would." 
'Thank you, sister, not to-day. Some 

other time perhaps.' 

'The work strenuously   urges   the 
, doctrine of entire santiflcation; that it 

bright enough to know hi 
Theonjy sweet liberal tin 
over had was when- she w< 
Observation 0f company, 

appearance sake, she won 

'I didn't saj 
'You might 

[    'Do vou thii 
is it? AUofyo 

I ing orerworket 
derfed, and nuc 

ns to be allied with Deity 
Wno P"»i«fes in everlasting truth. 

COMPANY PIETT. 

ft is not unusual for people  to keep 
ir best household things—the   best 

china—for guests ; some keep 
heir best luoEs, and mauners, 
J: some go still further, and 
heir piety for them.    Not  a 

» they use for themselves  or 
as; it   ii   never   seen   on 

loyou think of it, deacon?' questioned 
Mrs. Simpkins. 

*0 I don't know,* sighed the good 
man. »The command is, 'Be ye holy 
M lam holy,' but oh, dear I sometimes 
I'm afraid I haven't even been justified 
—that, after all, I shall be cast, away.' 

'We need faith, faith to lay hold pa ] 

the promises,' urged the unwavering 
Mrs. Simpkins. 

'But my   life  is   so   poor,   sister,' 
groaned the deaoou.    'I come  so  far 

*amons, and so is perhaps 1°™ " T' >J COrae 8° f»' 

******* rtxhl moreO/" TP'tlUUg- Ti'e thln&JL 

rcpany.    Enough of it there  J0 n t' ^ '   W0UW'  * 
f not a sarfWt,    The visitor ' " f,',, 

>it will,  a  liberality like L lhe}^l\now PrmIeSe * «« 
Western   housewife,   who,   i?™  "",    ^    ^' Simpkte., 

Id by her mincer that she L T ^ ^ ?lT,t* "d " 8MU^' e  uncared-for htt]« fellow of half a dozen 
less molasses in his tea, 

t if she made it all molasses 
' be an von <rood for him. 
.•Iis Sin>(,ki..o* parlor—a 
wis looking   parlor,   very 

years, put in his head. 
'Yes, darling, you may take one off 

tu« bureau. Now don't disturb mother 
any more!' 

'I believe it is our blessed privilege,' 

^U^t^^tr^-^ 8i-Pk-' * »« above 

- on the S^^^M* £ * ^ -  £,' 
-rflifc ^mWshin in "ell J!rir^enin=  » "*" ««- •"«!- <* fflife  membership  in   religious 

»  hung i„  heavy  pih   frames 
On the wall.    No idle ornament* or 

Jriosites on  the what-not,  but 
ine songs and sacred hymns, -Bax- 

\ Saint's Best,' 'Taylor's Holy Liv- 

and Dying,' 'Howe's   Blessedness 

Righteous,' books  of  exalted 
ty, that bear their readers like angels 

the 

oi 

glorj.' 

'A  blessed  privilege!' echoed 
deacon, and he rose to go 

•1 thank you for this visit, deacon,' 
said Mrs. Simpkins. 'I think it is 
good tor the saints to speak one to 
Hiioiher. Co.ne again, soon, deacon, 
and borrow my Guide to Holiness.' 

'Thank yon,  thack you,* said the 
Motheverygatesoftheheautiful  kind-hearted   deacon,   hast nfog    hs 

h-were choice Pi,es|movement, seemingly'alarmed Z this 
f^ines^     labeled    'Guide    to 

ir of the   plate   was  still  and 
almost holy.    Deacon Wilson 

second    mention   of   the    magazine. 
•Thank yon, I am glad we   meet so 
often in the bouse of God. sister.' 

I am never willingly absent from :'=rw! Hbw=M. = Ire.   Simpkins.    He took  up a 

mber of the Guide to Holiness, and 
w*d   it.    'Perfect Love,' 'Heaven 
tew,' 'Living Below our Privilege,' 

»e read in the table of contents. 
?What a goodly woraon Sister Simp- 

iins is!" heaaWto himself, and laid 

Simpkins, with something like a glow 
of satisfaction on her sweet iace. 

'I am glad you love God's worship, 
sister.    Good-by.' 

And the deacon took his leave, in no 
way benefltted by his visit, and feeling 
that he had conferred no benflt. Mrs. 

*e magazine in place, feeling himself   Silwn       *"'       •• *" ^^ Mf8- 
» far from holiness , ha, the S  S*^""" 8P™°>l ^ *« •o far lrom holiness that the very titles 
t the   articles  were discouraging  to 

above him. He could not touch the 
hem of her garment. She flew up stairs 
to the nursery, and snatched the baby 
from Bridget. 

'Now go to your Washing as quick 
as you can, and try aud have it done 
in some kind of season for once. And 
have your dinner cooked decently for 

**W  glad  there are same   good 
he added, looking around  the 

at the'parlor Bible* and the  life 
Memberships.    'Yes,  Sister Spinkins 

is a very devoted woman ' 
»,       Q  . '   mire -vour dinner 

Ppmkins entered  with   sweet  onoe/ifyou can.' 
»U,c,d   couD,enanCe.  and grare)      Notft word Ql 

abdued manner, hke one just leaving 

pel service or closest meditation, 
I in a low, chastened tone welcomed 

I deacon and assured him of her 
Wgh   estimate   of  the   privilege    ot 
*3hristian communion, of the strength 
af> derived from Christian sympathy. 
^jThe deacon had barely time to make 

G,oUabJe response when she Inquired: 
'••ud what is   the   state  of  Zion, 

«? What say the watchman on 

„,,.»,;.„ ,„. , «ow u»nt you ever as 

«,1 f"^ *Qd the the P-rlor when I'm ^ 
•ta safe in  the answer, 'Few nanv •   u>-       i 

gates.* xewJJ»»J»    the exclaimed to 
„.,      . !T iruder, as she cufTe- 
«uy  is  u 7  excUnned' ear and fh»n „« .L ■ ar ana tnen on the o 

- to the poor 
servant for having held the baby so 
long, while her work was lying undone 
below stairs. What had so suddenly 
changed Mrs. Simpkins' look and 
mauners? What driven away her sweet- 
ness and placidity her heavenly smile? 

How changed her voice was.' So keen 
and cutting! How angry she looked as 
she called to her little son: 

'Jimmy, come here!' 
The boy obeyed. 

'Nowdou'tyou ever age 

i mother 
ider the 
!*en    for 

e -shim 
what he asked for. He always had to 
Pay for it afterwards hi tingling ears 
and smarting flesh, but he was well 

accustomed, toughened, and djij.-ioi 
mind them mnch. 

This unsaintly and unwholsome 
treatment had only just beea adminis- 
lo Jimmy, when an oder of burning 
soup was preceptable. 

'Bridget!' screamed Mrs. Simpkins ; 
>our soup is burning, Bridgfctl* no 

answer; and leaving the baby with 

Jimmy, Mrs. Simpkins flew to the 
kitchen and snatched a kettle from the 
stove. 

'I was on the shed, ma'am,' 

'But you ought not to be out of 
vour kitchen when you've anything ,„, 
the Are.' " 

'But I had to haug out the .clothe*, 
ot they wouldn't be dried. I wm so 
long with the baby that the washing 
far back, ma'am.' 

'I never saw anything like it. You've 
always some excuse, no matter what 
yoni da.    Why didn't you set the soup 

I back while you were on the shed"?' 
'I didn't think of it,   sure.* 

'And why didn't yoti ,hi,uk of it? 
I ve tried so hard to make a good  girl 
of you, I declare I'm most tired tfut' 

'Well, I've thought of giving.you a 
rest from me. There's no use" In so 

much said nod being so tired, all-for fl 
snp of broth.' 

'No words, Bridget: I never allow 
my girls to answer me back., It's bad 
enough to have .my things burn up, 
without any impudence from yoH.' 

'You can look out for anothepfflri to 

do your work. I can't suit yau? „nd 
you ve l,tt' e to Undone that can.' 

'How foolish in you, Bridget.,to get 
mad just for noth»JU Ww j^^ 

to_gat angry. If <raV% monefthat 
w«s burnt in th, 

'Ah, there was eO money  burnt .,t 
a", and no loss of soup either, for the 
children and me'll have to eat it, burnt 
or not burnt-as you yourself knows 
well.    And it's not  at  all  about  the 
soup  either,  there's    enough '*i»ore ■ 
ftetUng and fussing from  morning to 
night whenever yourself* in the house ; 
a«d I'm running here and there for 
the  children  and   yourself,  and   me 
wont to be done all the same,  and ye 

never pleased, but always tnis is wron« 
and the other ain't right, and me work- 
ing till I can niver hould me two  fee. 
twunst to the flure, and thin I've niver 

done me work half well enoush.' 

'If you are dissatisfied you had bet- 
ter go, Bridget; but first consider 

what ,t is to have a steady place, with 
f°d P*0*1*- You Irish girls never 
know when you're well off.' 

'And it's not well off any one is U,a. 
works in this bouse.' 

I shant listen to any more of your 
impudence.   I wish you to  ^    OD 

with your work till I get another girl,' 
amdMrs. Simpkins. 

There was something indescribsbh 
Sailing and oppressing in her tone and 
manner, that roused the worst of feel- 
ings the generous good natured. Bridget 
was capable of, and she dashed the 

dipper from her hand to the floor be- 
fore Mrs. Simpkins had turned net 
back. 

Mr.  Simpkins came home titt 

worn with Lusiness, and the first thing 
that tell upon his ear was the dash ol 

the dipper, and the next a complaint 
of his wife' 

'What worthiest  things  these ser- 
vants are!' 

•What now?' he asked. 
«0h, Bridget has flared up. 
What's the matter ? 

•She complains of her worl 
■I don't much wonder.    SI 

every morning at  fire  o'cloci 
'save her bard 

and yet I 

? Now whose fault 
rla complain of be- 
d scolded, and un- 

. iW ; and you  have 
the whole management of things here. 
r leave all house matters to you.' 

'And this is what I get for my man- 

agement,' interrupted Mrs. Simpkins. 

'But not all,' responded her husband; 
you get a great reputation  for piety; 

a great deal of time, to go to meetings, 

male,   and female, sewing societies, 
maternal   associations, anniversaries, 
and every other religious meeting, far 
and near, that you can bear of.    And 

you get money for Guides to Holiness, 
and life memberships,  and great ex- 
pensive frames to hang their certificates 
in, thdeby obeying the divine com- 
mand, 'not to let your left hand  know 
what you right hand doeth,' all your 
good work done secretly that you may 
be rewarded openly.' 

'What has all of this to do with 
Bridget?' interrupted Mrs. Simpkins, 
a little touched by the cutting irony. 

'It has a great deal to do with her,' 
answered h*r husband; 'ifit puts a 
part of your work on her, or if it makes 
,V< u finch her in Wages, or deny her 
in food or wrong her in any way; 
you'll allow that, won't you?' 

'Yes, ifit does.' 

'Well, don't it?" I ask the question.' 
'What would you have" me  to do 

more than I do now? I should like to 
know.' 

'Perhaps not more, but I would have 
you do somewhat differently. You can 
mako some equalization.    Be as sweet 

and angelic with  Bridget  ns  you   are' 
with your   deacons,   as   mild1 in   the 
nurs.eiy.where only God and the chil- 
dren hear you, as you would be if the 
Maternal Association were here. Show 

H little of your deadness to   the   world 
aud  heavenly  mindedness   when   the 
new fashions come.    Stop  taking  the 
Guide to Holiness and give the money 

to Bridget as her rightful due.    Don't 
furnish up the parlor  with ' any   more 
religious ebowuiU ymive give,, her as 

good  wages as you'd think  yourself 

cards peevishly, he br 

following iJalhetic, strain: •"'Twas 

ever thus in childhood's hour, I've 

seen my fondest hopes take flight, and 
every time I played the left bower 
some one took it wiih the ri»ut." 

Jones had prepared himself for a 
home dinner to ],U liking. He sat 

down in his dining room nt peace 

with all the world, and said, '-Now 
Hannah, bring the (old mutton. No 
hot meat for me this weather." Han- 
nah hesitated for a minute and said, 
"But I done give it away, sir." "Give 
it away I give my dinner away ?' "Yes 
sir, yon said if any tramps called I was 
to give them the cold shoulder." 

III. 

WetalTi Store" fifei 
(which has been rest,**   . 

VEfiY LOW F«B ri 
ETHJSASB GIVE MK   * 
Goods Shown With «„<„ 

Purchase or 

WM^OWATSON, 
M*no*etorer»nd dealer la »n kiBdi M 

lumber and Wood. 
y»rd« and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC" STREET, 

SFESCBB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hud a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
KiDK   BV 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
 <>*■ SOUTH   AMESBtTRY. 

.-Bimnj m.oAn.    "* m *»« 

Particular Attention Paid to Out 
Costomers, 

MISS ETTA F. LAJIB, 

WALKER BLOCK, NO. BR00Kn 

HTA Smart Apprentice Wantet 

For Sale. 

^.   B.   BACOPf, 
DEALER IN 

FLOtJR,    GRAIN 
AXD FINE; FEED. 

A)»o: HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main MrceiUjpeB^, 

M°rtgage^i~sale 
F»r.XJ35'DE °i* power of sale contained in 

«! Was CBS At  

LADIES Md GKSTLEMEX «!wlfwJ ,, 

Lessons in FrenJ 
"•e respectfully informed that the -^T 

Music Lessons 

Miss. KHI:I,IF Vtntv 1 
NORTH BBOOKFIELD, MAa.T' I 

#PPss* CeBtifl 

SPENCER  MASS. 

TH5J^?L'un,,CT Be" isss^sl 
Permanent and Transient Board* 

The terua have been rednced to soft t 
iirerlns the accommodations of a Clnfc 
>t ItTiuj prieea. 

Especial attention paid to t'artlei -vu' 
ic«>u,m,>dated at alurt notloe. 

I ho larjso Parlors, aplenahUir furniahrf ■ 
Reception Boom wHolnins?, u'ZSi 
to the i-omfbrl and enjoymeui „, rhtiS-l 

WaLIAli   H. BEROEW p^ 

-«.   p-ge» «, yon a tntnfe yoursell ^T-w^^ir^T,^.^ >S 
.leservingifynuwel.e   in   her plaue. WS^^SSS^^S^^ 

Don't go to a single meeting whe'n she »^£SS 
<m_ lose more by your going than you fe J^A»^^^m^ will lose more by your going than yon 
will. gain.    Don't say anything more 

to tiro church abont santiflcatian   here 
until you've  made your own family 
think such a thing is possible.   Learn 
to be just  before you even aim  ai 
perfection; learn to be  patieDt before 
/ou think you  have reached it; and 
be sure and take the opinion of those 
who know you best before yon come to 
a setiled opinion on the subject. Don't 
think I'm  persecuting  jeu,   wife,   or 

anything of the sort.    I'm glad you're 

a pious woman, and that's one  reason 
I married you.   Every man likes  to 
have a good wife; I  want a little of 
your piety myself; and   the   children 
wouldn't be the  worse off for some, 
uor Bridget neither. We aren't deacons 

nor   ministers,   nor   saints,   but   we 
shouldlike to be treated in a sweet, 
heavenly way sometimes, and perhapj 
it would make us better.   I m sure it 

would make us happier, and you too. 
Suppose yon try  to give  us a  little 
more company piety.   This is my first 
sermon, and  I hope it will  be pro- 
dnctive oi good.    There's no Company 
here, so that I won't pretend that it 
has been  preached  from  a sense  ol 
duty, but because I feel ont of patience 
and just like speaking my whole mind.' 

'Well, what did Mrs. Simpkins say 
it. answer?' This only; that she was 
?lad there was one in her own  family 
to hear him, that she was glad  there 
were some people  who had  a good 
opinion of her; that Rev, Dr. Smooth- 
tongue had told  some  of the  ohurcb, 
that very, week, he wished there were' 
a few more women just like her. 

spssss 
8peae.r,ABgHa\

tiiAf8?ti
8CGB^.Mortgllge. 

(WON WEAiTH^uTilA^iA^^Tir* 

P«OBATBCOJTRTm,,B,S''- 

^r^^W^fito 1JM),in» »«•«< 
I f fOK the Petition of Wi Hum w « 
U are hereby eitcd toappe-'r aTaPr^T0/ }!,u 

to he holden at Wore»»tar f7 ..?,? * ""»««touri 
Jrst Tneaday ot BST^S, S ^^ V »»c 

forenoon to show na.i.» ir ( ' ° oloo,t In the 
instrument pn^rti™' to

f •£>' g?" ,"<*• why So 
Testamont o? sffd1 *Sei,ed   shoulrt't 7"K1 'ud 

proved;  and also wh,..ili  u"1 not he au- 

this oltatlou by pabllsufnir the M™« tu Kr" 
two weeks successively In thl *?e on,!e n WBO''» 
"•"•papwprinMlrCnoer iTlTt' Su"'" * 
Uon io Eeoaedai at haKhVn', i.Mt l*a"liO»- 
to send or oau,Tto |I» £5. Z Tri»la °oart< and 

~PfofU.lt eotic. pVperlvMi .?". ."H"""" 

Maple Street,  •   -  Spencer, Man,] 
(OPPOSITE TOWN HALL,) 

ttirt,oglioct, hniow open foHhe aeeoraaMatt? 
Ttusoiaiit tad Sojulir SosrJsr: «: Ormtl? Sshstl 1 

The Um.se is situated In the centre ol the I 
Salt C^?„0bf 1pS«er »»a l*t . lV»ita 
for all        tIiePoetoffl<*a»l<'Tiur3hes Onra 

PATEICK UcKENNA, 
57'tf / PKOt'HIKTOS. 

iv^ULbo     WIIJI09,] 
Dealer in an kinds of Bitaminoty 

Coal, and Wood. 

P»ld, to each of the 'uelfs, d«|«0-^'T,''-B >"'e- 
said o<t»te, or their f S3 r«ni!SS '.0f. 1«B»MJ«» ol 

tOathepct.^er^vea%;s
P^rUhXre^^ 

oo^ffi "!o7dS.hyfe^£'[u.tf«^ f a^d 
«u hundred and seTintWsi,       '" '"' T'" eiS«t- 

ClU8.il. STEVENS, BejlPt.r. 

xegifisnea, LnrcoLSj^nur, Spi 
**".0o*L',e"'*r,d »° »n» P»rt <t rsaoniihlr rates. 

Kspceial   ttargai 
i or th* next Sixty days 1B 

PARLOR    8UI' 
We mast hare the cash at ami smUnc 

B. W. IVnin Alo. 
555 Main St., 

WORCBSTKK, UAt8. 

"I never sot my mind- to writin' po- 
etry till two years ago," said a young 
rural ist, tilting back in a grocery chair: 
"but the minute I took to goin» with 
tkat Johnson girl, by gosh! I couldn't 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOR 

M* BROOKFIEID »*EWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED BF 

Arthur ?, Davis, Agenl. 
HKOOKFIELD,   -       \A^ 

BicfiFlonfffliJBisflaj,,   
what is wauttd to overe„ea"'' J»«J ■•.!! josf 

LEICE>?TER 
MASS 

CLASSICAL*   and   ENGLISH, 

COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 

TELEOMAPHF, ETC.. ETC. 

FaU Term Opa&s Av. 22 

lOG    v«P08in 

Wholesale and Bel all 

ion  CRXIA 
J'ioo'cs and Festivals siipu led at i 

Irders b| maii cr eipre.d pp^nullv 
1 hive fitted n^a ram it ia- hn 

!li»;i keep a oinstant SBi*ply on hand 
»h" will tlve me a call. 

By tho &'a 33, Guvt 3 C 
3. ar. SAWTELL, 

West Broo 

For the next thirty 

BOSTON MAR!) 
« CENTRAL ST.   -   . 

KOStraSKTS, ft 
nJ3ADST01TB8, 

s*M br Coaatlisi- 
■t *py Arm ja 

PA INT l: 

hod cook a few  moraeoM three 
tomatoes, then   pass  through a 

»geive and add one pint of |he 
■ from the broiled meat, and one 

fcful of flour; salt and pepper to 
ate; a little curry or Worcester- 

{ssuce; simmer for fifteen min- 
: a little butter may be  added to 
ase the richness, 

jrUK PUDUIJO.— Make a batter 
hreo or four eggs, two  heaping 

Spoonfuls of plain   flour,   and 
I of milk.   Adda pinch of salt, 

s sare to sift the flour. When 
beaten pour into a well greased 
Ir mould, and bake in a moder* 
ien. Turn it out on a dish, sift 
[sugar over it, and  serve  with 

butter. 

SHIHE   PCDDIMO    WITH    ROAST 

-One pound of flour,  teaspoOn- 
St, six eggs, and  water  sofflcent 
ke a smooth batter.    When your 
la done pour pff the fat and stand 
Be while you make your gravy 
jihyour meat.    Keep it  hot by 

5 it over a saucepan  of boiling 
ptlieQ pour the fat back  into  the 
fepan, put it into the oven to  get 

1 pour the batter in and  bake 
jwenty minutes or haltl an  hour 

1 qui<:k Wen, 

MBEB KBiTTEBS.-Peel and boil 
Ml the seeds, mash them and 
ppcr and salt, flonr and beaten 
pi well in a Uiiekened batter 

[ in lard. 

r CORN PUDDING—One dozen 
[corn giated. Three well beaten 
ne pint of sweet milk, half a 
pf butter, one large spoonful of 

Ipepper and salt. Bake in a 
[adding pan two hours. 

BAM BBKAD.—Take at night one 
oful of soft  hop yeast to one 
bait teacupfuls of warm- new 

lukewarm   water;     stir   in 
lour to  make a sliff batter; 
varm jlaee j in  the  morBtog 

>e light; stir down with  a stiff 
■ add more flour,  if not pretty 
|nd let rise again ; when  light, 
[turn   into a baking pan, and 
p-htagaio,  bake.    This   makes 
ut three-pint basin. 

iJuat published, Dr. Culverwell'a n.i. 

lrt medicine) of aPER*AToBBHalr "r 
IJskEeBs, IriTolootary semlnii losae* lm 
flentalaDd phyairaf IncaiTeltVl  rS 

fein »sealed envelope. onivsi*i»n«= 
lonsetl,'t?tlf

oriD 4s, SrahUe^y. 

riav L     Jitarf7l,r'»"  c«nsfqnPni!es of 

iin^nifi",eW! medlcine or the ,,» h* 

ftS™, and ««^t™l. by means of 
U ™ff„"'D?.n,s'iS'' ."hat hi* condi- 
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at Mark Down 

[to 25e an d ! 
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Kwer was that he had n»<t   more  sofi 
heads tban he wanted, or  to the eflL-ct 
ibathewouk* feel disappointed if he 
had not a considerable number.    Now 
we, neither of ns, raise cabbages for 
market, bnt for our own consumption 

mainly, and I was utterly at a loss to 
know what he could do with a quarter 
of his crop that failed to make.    He 
told me that dug a wide trench, so deep 
that     after    some     top     soil    was 
thrown in, he could set   the cabbages 
out in the   trench   as   thick   as tbey 
could stand, and their heads would not 
come op level with the top of the ground 
When planted he   covers   the  trench 
with boards and some brush, cornstalks 
salt hay and earth on the  top, keeping 
it c-pen at the ends or  elsewhere until 
cold weather, and then covering it in 
clt^se.    He) said they  would   all have 
Arm solitTheads in the spring. 

"I tried it at the time I write (April) 
we are enjoying the  best cabbages »e 

ever ate.    They are rather small tq be 
marketable, say 4 1-2 to  6 inches in 
diameter, solid and sound, crisp and 
tender, as delicate as cauliflowers, and 
•what is more remarkable, I never know 

when we are going to have cabbage 
for dinner untU I see it ou the table. 
The great objection I have to this most 
wholesome and delicions vegetable is, 
that it usually fills the' house with its 
perfectly detestable odor j , so to have 

cabbage without this drawback is worth 
all the trouble it costs.    If these win- 
ter headed   cabbages   could   once be- 
come known In the  market, I^mmon- 
fldent   their   merits   would command 
for them a ready sale all through  the 
spring.   Ti e   cabbages in   market at 
this season are pretty pooi.   They are 
very apt to be slightly decayed, and 
willkeepbuta   little   while,   as they 
wilt at once,   and   soon  after rot.   I 
wish, now that I had enough to test 
the market with, but I have n«tv«nd, 
write this partly in the hope that some- 
body else will do it next year." 

AOGTJST Hurrs.—The   hurry   time, 
when hoeing and haying come together 
is now well passed by the forehanded 
farmer, and we begin to look with cer- 
tainty upon the results of the season's 
Vprk.   Spite of the insect pests, drouth, 
anoNdriving storm, the crops generally 
promfl^a bountiful   harvest.    But in 
sarVeying^prk done and the promise 
of the season.tet us not forget the work 
of  the   presenK   Keep   up   with the 
Weeds, or rather ke.jp them down, and 
look sharp after the second crop of hay. 

Draining of wet lands ean be better 
done in August than  any other month 
of the year, having leisure to do it, and 
the ground being in the best condition 
to work.   A good rule to  determine 
whether land needs draining is to see if 
sedges, or   so   called   water-grasses, 
grow upon it.    If they do, one may be 
pretty sure that a drain beneath   the 
surface would increase the productive- 
ness of the land.    No arguments at 
this day are necessary to show the im- 
portance of draining.    The  system of 
drainage must be decided by the ne- 
cessities of the case, the puree of lhe 

owner,  and his tastes.    Open drains 
oftentimes are preferable in muck lands 
sinee they not only answer the purpose, 
bnt also furnish a valuable supply  0f 
organic matter for the light and grav- 
elly-uplands. 

Draining swamp lands and wet 

pastures is in order this month, by 
draining, stump pulling and burning, 
and brush cleaning. Wet and stony 
pastures are easier improved by making 
stone drains, thus making the two 
evils destroy each other. Boggy lands 
•re best dried up by laying tile drains, 
on boards, to keep them even. These 
lands can   be ploughed better in An. 
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eS^ttSSl Wi »*• ^w d^r^aV'wteh 
iftfcTi*^ £?ioh Ikadbeea troubled foryenra 

■X5** 2?* V?™' »™i had to leave my work. I 
SIL*^™ ^."L^ f»»ted3-or it- I employ: 
S »f. •»•'"""liosl skill in that oitr with Tittle 
benefit. It was called by them the wort t foratof 
Catarrh, Ozen* Tae bones in my n'se were 
%££J.'!£tafJ"iy. My senses of smell w£ 
gone to snrt a degree, that 00 one occasion whihT 

St alKS,?,,b th.tf 8aidrU BU)elIod te"ib1*' ™W notdeteet anything. I also had very bad May 
spells, every(hln« seemed to whirl aaound me M5 

' torS I OOSH'^U' d?Tn Hor V^" minutes"- 
aitik at . t?J?,k\ ^"Jfeen laid up sick abed 
15. &.tst™°; in fact 1 never expected to »et 
well again, and my folks felt alaimeffat niysltu- 

an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
™JZV "T,"""9 occurrences. While at home I 
was induced to try your Uenstitutional Cat»rrah 
Remody, and never while hiok was I so miuThrV- 
i^^h'le using it nod Ibegan to iiuprove 
and havrfbeen gaining ri^hf alonCand now feel 
as well as erer, I obWfully gl rl youTthia usti- 
TT^.ni " lt wlU be or w/ooVeHt toy", 1 
shalf have no objection to you using my name to 
{1f^ni?,dBC0 a mi«"«o= «ua» has cured me oi a terrible disease. Tours respeetfaliy, 

_„'„. r.C. ADAMS, 
travailing Agent forSteadman. Brown 4 
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Blillinery. 
Now on exhibition at 
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INQ Done to Order. 
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WTllTWSlTard: 
ifERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS m PIPER BLOCK, 

«iMaiBltoeet,WoreeSwer. 
Woo ens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 

Shirts Cut to Measure. T^Piees. 
*6   iy 

NaDj^tnei, jfew Haven Co., Conn      39w4 

J§rr#TS809Bb5rniew*,Uy-     Best family 
at MnlfWif /"Per F"U£»18.00chromes freeTj 
g.MUNTOS A oo^liJYgnioBt St. Boston Magg 

HIKHTNe wThave in^reea a new cam 
paign bookbya colle» Pres. 
1.L.0.BI1 Pay. 60 cts will se 

rureouMlMdterltory.  E,,B. Treat 803 Broid 
39 

I    TO SELL " 
i NBW BOOK 

■^t tiro JNTatioxifvl 
Oe^mtati 

AND THE CAMPAI8N Of 1871. 

Bxroxxtas 

'/•,„ v..? bo?k^°rih? tln,*« GlTe« » full history of 
ho-N.H^n^J?ptt*1>.",i e.vernment. SaSwV how the government has been managed eliieaiu 

, ,'    ? * taJ* *tato»y_of the Whlskev 
x~pScandal.   >t rivettt^iiS 

idenand fleadrleks.™GSuad 

SPRING OPENING 
OP 

CA R P E T S 
Parties wishing CARPETS will do well to call at 

WOE. B. WHITE'S 
514 Main Street, 

WORCESTEat 
Where they will Sad a fall assortment of 

English Tapesteys, 

Lowell Extra Superfine, 
Hatrford, &e. 

ANB 

IXGBAIW CARPETS, 
sT*oa» S« oe.ts Mil a«ryi.rd. 

MATS Also * ft*n Uae of 

OIL CLOTHS. 
BUGS ASD 

WINDOW SHADK, 
All wort wa« ranted satbnaetory. 

Bemeiulwr th© place, 

5H Mala ^e^ 'Wtyeester. 

^iTw. CURT iir 

THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTER RAILWJ 

Rmbraces under oaa aanareaaent the fiaai 
F Lines of the WEST aad NOET* 

rr'2T~*'il"nJ,OBer<,a* hranaheaa** nnssa.i 
tuns, forma the shortest and qalakest rwu 
tween Chicago and all points in niuwiaVWtaao. 

ka, CaUtoraia and the Weatern Territoriea.   Ba 

Omaha and California line 

Northern Ulimto, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, *?• 
omUt Color«lo, Ut^r.Na™d«7ca»SC Ota 
gon, China, Japan and AastraUa.   It* 

Chicago, Madison & St. PanI Lin 
iBUhas at ort 11» Aar IfortbearB Ulaaoaam aad ate 

^—.u*h and all point* in the Great Nutaiaaat, 

Whiona and St Peter Idae 
la the only route for Kinoaa, Rochester, Owaeasa- 
^ a^!** °- ^vr***' *"<"". aad aU pataak m Southern and Central Minnesota,   its 

Green Bay and Margnette line 
Jj »!>«> ealj Una ftr JaneaviUe, Wateriewa. Faaat 
Da Las, Oshkesh,, AppletonTOreen Bay. laaeai 
r^^ef 1B>e> ^arqnetfe  Bonglitoo, Haaeoak 
ad the lak, SnpeHor C JWttyTTbj ' 

Freeiwrt and Dubuquc Line 
Is the only rente for Elda, Bockfurd. FraeDwt. 
and all pointa via Fieoj,   t. J^ 

Chicago and Milwaukee line 
Is the oWI Lake Shore Ronte. aad la tbaaaJr aasa 
RS*6rtt^ ^"tea^litoF^reataSlS 

, Waukegao,RaciWkej»ea*a^oM!^^Sa%7 

Pnilman Palace Cars 
are ran on all throosh trains on this road 
twaetehm^^RV1^ VHP* ^'«ar, »- 
Ke^AtS" d WIaSonitht^.^ "»* 
i™f i,nu,h* our Steepera connect with the Over- 
land Steepenea the Union PaoUo BaOnadAar 
»" Pe»"ts Wea. of the Miaeiwrt BH^B*Un,M * 

oa the arrival of the trains Iron the m««t J— 
Soath, th. trains of th. CTitaal^* North?»?a*i£ 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO Mtolliw?^ WWs* 

sssfBSST -- ^p108 cara^^t: 
*OB ST. PADt isS MnHBAPOUS. Two Til.,.     1 

Jtain, dAily, with Pulimaa aSa^c'rX, a»S2 
oa both trains. *■"*■■ 

FOB tiaaan BAT awn lu.ta SoMaroB. iw 
TrainsdaUy, with PulLuaa Paui»I^attaan«af 
and running through to Marquertc""* *"•*»*■ 
pni?m^i^AVKB^?onr Thr>«>«'> Trains dailji 

night tram to McGregor, Iowa. ^^ — 

rf.li1!-*   ,?V? ClIT *at> FaaKTOsr, Two Traau 
daUj.   PuUman Cars to Missouri Valley JaiaT 

FOB Iiaa GSSEVA, FOOT Trains daily. 
™f? SOS*??*0' STBttura, KX50B.4, Jiaaa- 
mjJ, and other pomts, TOO oaa hare from tw» toteatran daily. 
«?**« ^orl °fflee>No- 4ts Broadway; Boston OaV 
Bee,Ni 5 State street: Omaha Office, 2M Kara- 
ham street; 8anFrau«isco OfBoe, 121 Ueotzoaerw 
»l»e*; Chicago Ticket Oflteis? 63 ClarPatiaaZ 
under Sherman Honse; corner Canal aud MaoaM 
stpeeta: Einzie-street Depot, eoroer w. Khsa 
•nd Canal1 streets. Wells-sweet Depot, oaraec 
wells and Kinzie streets. 

TOT rates or iawraution not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
«S^«B1""T.  ...        tumrtm Btnomr*. 

40G!Mr p*«- As't • Chicai-o.   Gen. Sop>i, q 

WTall street 
Where fortunes are made arery day «ttav 
?v!i'^'i? ^^ PKn^a, (Potsfsaat 
tails.) V> e attrise when and bow to oeja. 
rateaafilv. Book giruur fall infoniiat-ituj 
nitfree.   *A1 J 

BAXTER & CO., 
Birikejg, 17 Wall St., N. T. 

Small sunia UTeated for parties at a dav 
^nee, and  preatg promptly   remittrd  h» 
Bank Draft •    • 
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lop itself. conrift-te.1 with tli« rl<wth of 
I A. A. House, the New York ilivoree law- 
I yer.   He was shot by his 'wife, who is nn- 
deritrrost lor the deed, but who pruduuea 

la will in wbiub  the  entire  estate  fa be- 
„  qneathed to hw\ and applies for letters of 

administration.   If this allowed, slm will 
have her husbands money to defend her- 
self in court, and, il  she  is  cleared, she 
oan at or»e enter into possession and bike 
life comfortably.   What the effrtct will be 
on other wives remains to 1H> seen. 

trial in Missouri stiowed (hat 
1 be made from wheat standing 

i exactly eleven minutes. 

i (Considerable opposition In the 
strict to Dr. Loring, and it is like- 

ill miss his mark this time, 
i move into the ninth district 
i is a want of ambitious men. 

i G. Hill of Boston, who has been 
► years assistant supervising aivhi- 
tte treasury, and   for several years 

Bmnn in that bureau,  has been 
ipervising architect by Seere- 

Fhipple has written a long let> 
i1'resident on.Tndimi affairs, and 

! the concentration of the Indians, 
■ems that Sitting Bull  adopted that 

in, and the results were disastrous to the 
eral army.   Such concentration don't 

• eli has been elevated to the 
i with the title of the Earl of Bea. 

Jn the meantime Edward Pier. 
Jie American Minister, is endeavor- 

to discover the missing link which 
1U bring to him his ancestral estate and 
le. 

The Senate have voted to restore the 
Franking privelege in order that their 
speeches may be circulated as campaign 
documents. Senator Dawes went back to 
his previous record and thongbt he had 
acted foolish and so voted for its restora- 
tion. Its abolishment was the work of 
Postmaster Oreswsil, who estimated that- 
thee millions were lost yearly by the] 
government in allowing Congressmen to | 
frank their letters. This State has rather 
an unsatisfactory representation in tne 
Senate at present, but there is some hope* 
of improvement when BcrutweH'a success- 
or is elected. 

—■ : •*•-, :—  

will he no need of 
The American people 
prefer to deal with the pe 
the past. That which cone 
of more importance than 
in their grandfathers' time 
uumd to-day a faithful a 
transaction of public affair 
way that a careful business 
his private affairs; cutting i 
gances, employing only fait 
and keeping them as long a 
their duties well.   This is- 
will be^be issue until the o 
plished.   Let the party lfe 
this question and act aecnr< 
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In • part of tile last century, in 
i person in every 130 professed 
L«r.   Now but one in every 

ng to that society.   At this rate 
Me the society will not long exist. 
ase in this country is not so rapid. 

iternational yacht r;u-e  for  the 
cup terminated in an easy victory 

can. yacht Madelcinot aver 
raeht Countess of Dttflbin, 

lais. This shows that America is 
the construction of vessels for 

at perhaps not tor safety. 

The Centennial Exhibition at Piiiliadel- 
phia is half over, and the total receipts m > 
far have failed to reach rilie million of dol- 
lar?. The capital unvested in the enter 
prise is ^,500,000, The running expen- 
ses for die one hjndred and fifty-nine davs 
are estimated by eompototit judges to be 
about $1-600,000. Therefore, to pay for it- 
self and return die money advanced by tlie 
Governmentand private subscribers to the 
stock, tlie gross receipts must by $10,000,- 
000, In other words, the daily attendance 
during tlie remaining half of the Exhibi- 
tion must lie nine times as great as it -yrua 
daring the first half. 

ocrats ip the House tlaim that 
.1 a reduction of thirty 
vo,iiiati' : s  for the ex- 

iii gm• ■, nment this year, and 
pans sny it is, a lie the Draio- 
'•you  are  anotlier,"  and stlf 

->nian?hip  in tlie 

«**+  

i certain that tlie people of 
!niset!8 will have the privilege of 

fng for Adams this year for Governor, 
movement    is    gaining   strength. 

—; the names sns! jested for tire second 
i are frank Bird, Ex-Governor Gaston 

I Goneral Bartlelt-   The latter would 
he strongest man. 

Sen Butler is showing a spirit of dlsati 
^faction with the party order. "Bummers 

tar" and is prepared   not  only to 
cOngressen any platform   which 

■ he constructed, but to sail his yacht 
rica against any yacht lor any amount 

of money.   The General  is getting reck- 
less, but it is barely possible that he may 
get "brxfled up" before the congressional 
campaign is over. 
       .». ,  

The Governor of Minnesotta has called 
vettWon of the authorities of the West- 
ates and territories to devise some 

plans for an active campaign oh the gi-ass- 
pers, which have appeared in large 

numbers fivthe northwest. It ia claimed 
that this increase is due to a decrease in 
the number of prairie fowls and Digger 
.Indians. 

 , - «-. 1—:— 

The September number of Peterson's 
opera wirha-steel engravMigentitted "Jack 
•in the Box." The fashion plates lor the 
4nonth, arc umisu illy numerous, and the 
■colored stetn-plate is especially  beautiful. 
'Chore are the usual n.tmher of stdrie's 
-.among them being "Tlie Golden Pump- 
iin Seed" and the firet chapter of a new 
novelet by Mrs. F.-Hudson Barnett.   This 

., magizine seems to have taken a fresh start, 
Ala year-nod is tetter than ever. .-■ 

—. -— ■.     1+p :—. , , 

The answer of Henry Ward Beccher to 
Francis D; Moulton. in the suit of the lat- 
ter for slander, in whigh 850,000 damages 
was claimed, was served last week. Beech- 
er affirms that his testimony to the Grand 
Jury, by whom Moulton was indicted,was 
true. He deniestiiat Moulton was ready 
for trial wtom six months after the indict- 
ment was found, and also denies that he 
^Beecber) requested-a nolle prosejtti to he 
entered. Another scandal trial seems in- 
evitable daring the coming fall. 

The campaign opened in Maine this 
week and some of the best campaign 
speakers ia the country will tell the pee pi i 
bow to vote. In the meantime it will re- 
quire considerable machine work to cor- 

Charies Adams, Jr., has declined to allow 
his friends to use his name in connc.-iivn 
with the Congressional nomination from 
thisdjstriet. The result wi-1 be that Judge 
Chapin lias now tlie inside track, He has 
warm friends in the country towns, who 
think that he is ijualilied for the place and 
does not belong to any political clique. 
The cli>se vote at the last election showed 
that .he Kepnbtinans will be compelled to 
putibrward a man in the wining cam- 
paign, and not a politician, it they de.dre 
to win, Aitlong tlie names mentioned tor 
the Democratic nomination are Geo. F, 
Kerry, Edward 8 Davis and D. Waldo 
Lincoln, gentlemen well known through- 
out the district, either of whom would pull 
»large vote. 

'I oherinaii 
rbiinim; millibar. It opens 

I with an article by Olive Logan on "Life at 
Long Branch " "'The Mikado's Enipi.e' 
gi?es a skafqJi of the njBi-l.-ils oi 'Japan and 
tlweonntry as it is. There is an aoeoitnt 
of Eton Cottage, and the many incidents 
coniieeted with its history will render the 
article very interesting to scholars. "The 
Utorel Bush" in continued. Mrs. Mary 
Treat has an article on "The Carnivorous 
Plants of Florida," There is a historical 
sketch of tlie establishment of M;!sm and 
Dixon's Line; The serials "Garth" and 
"A Woinan-IIater"aruoontinaed. There 
are the usual number or short articles aifd 
poems by Trowbridge, Cbadwick and 
others, The editorial departments are 
as full as usual. * It is an exceedingly pop- 
ular number and should be generally read.  -.».  

The manner in which Mayor-Judge Jil 
son neglects his duties as Judge of th» 
Southern District Court is causing liard 
feelings against him, and the Southbridge 
Journal of last week explains how affairs 
are going to rack arid ruin and the viola- 
tors of the laws are unpunished. When 
tlie appointment was made it was under- 
stood that Mr. Jillson would reside In 
Southbridge. But his election as Mayor 
of Worcester; disarranged this plan and he 
has continued to reside in Worcester and 
attempted to perform the duties of both 
offices, when be was hardly equal to the 
duties of one. The cause of all this trou- 
ble is that a few men in this state think 
that all the offices belong to theni and 
their friends, and t'.jat they oa» hold two 
or three offices as well as one, the public 
good notwithstanding. One of them hat! 
the cheek a few years ago toludd an office 
under the United States and at the same 
to draw his pay as a member of the State 
Senate, although the constitution forbids a 
Federal officer to hold a state office. To 
remedy these evils it is only necessary for 
die people to attend to business and elect 
a man of backbone to the Gubernatorial 
office, who will'give a genfle hint I 
offio seekers as Mayor Judge Jifaon that 
their services aremo longer required and 
that Ms resigBitiQn would be accepted ami 
no questions asked. 

S^nee his promotion to tlie Senate Mr. 
Bliine has rapidly recovered from the 
effects of the sunstroke and he addressed a 
large political gathering in Portland, Mon- 
day evenir.g. The principal part of his 
speech was devoted t< 1 ghis 
Doctrine, and be endea 
a-gumeTfts what tlie war 

The workings of a Re 
ment are rattier mysteri 
of England and it is rare! 

! papers contain correct a 
cal parties and their acti 
number of the Oldlism < 
editorial on "The 
and gives an accurate at 
ingsof the C'iucii 
results.   After reviewint 
the various  ajpir.i 
the ballots it says: 

"J'he nomination of Mr. Hayes, we are 
told, was thun made unanimous, and the 
members of thr convention threw up their 
caps rapturously for ore.upon *fi*w min- 
utes lief ore they had scarcely bestowed a 
tlwught. That a comparitively unknown 
ru;m ilionld IK' scooted as candidate for 
the presidency and !)o elected to hold tJiat 
important office is no very uncommon 
thing in the history of tlie United States, 
and is one of these contingencies of which 
no doubt the Americans are prowl, but it 
is, nevertheless, surprising and somewhat 
confasing to English minds. In the 
present instance the result is due to the 
personal animosities of the leading fac- 
tions of the Republican party, and no way 
of escape from them seems to have been 
possible except by the selection of a man, 
who, if he does not find many entlinsiastic 
admirers and partisans, will on the other 
hand not be offmsive to any section." 

The wav and manner, which political 
platforms are • constructed, is described, 
and shows that the writer 
knowledge of the workings of them whine 
than the average of Americans voters. 
It says: 

"Conflicting, interests luid to-be appealed 
to, Inns had to bo thrown, out to entice 
support from opposite quarters) and 'n tne 
midst of it all an appearance' 
ey and coherence Had to Ii • uiuiutained. 
Vnjfuo .gem'] 
pl.-aumles ha>. important   piat to 
play in this rem.irk.i.hlo piece of workman- 
ship, and may be saiil   to f... 
looUiiio- coat of paint which hi 
view of superficial observers t 
n.weof the .timbers.    'The  p 
citizens everywhere' is deelari 
of the duties of the   party,   ni 
no doubt specially referred to 
it: comes to a question of the to* industri- 
ous and frugal  Chinese   immbfmifls, the 
convention aimjs in a slightly difSrWM key, 
and suggests that Congress SIIODHI enquire 
into the effect of Chinese immigration 'on 
moral  and  political  grounds,'whatever 
that absurd conclusion   may mean.   The 
Republican leaders now in office ha?e liad 
their reputation  for purity  in connection 
with pnblicappointmenta somowhat blown 
upon of late, but with un'bonnded audaci- 
ty and assurance the framers  of the plat- 
form say "that senators and  Representa- 
tives should   n«>t  dictate api ointments to 
office, that fairness and capacity should bu 
the passports to office, and that unfaithful 
officers should be swiftly p.iruslisd."   And 
yet the  convention   could   only ;give 31 
votes |n tbe final ballot to  tlie  man who 
has been the most  earnest is protesting 
against  the  prevalent   corruption,  and 
could scarcely have forgotten tW foot that 
political  fidelity,   however unsernpuloui 
has and will continue to ha 
do with every public  appol 
Union than all the "faience 
in the world." 

the boat a 
are reflect 
sails of tli 
en in the light 

« from the 
i titiaouncl- 
>'eclioii of 

but when 

y 

hi slopes of land 
:he village. 

»r more in length 
il of it is shaded 
■T is presented'as 
town; its houses 
elow; the white 
dance and glist- 

1s, white-wmged 
I and fluttering, v. hile tlie boat and bathing 
[ houses make the scane   more picturesque. 

Near tlie steamboat landi ng and not fa 

from the Eastern railroad station stands 
tlie Glendon House.   It is comparatively 
new— being erected in lBTS-^-and for arch- 
i ecmral bea ity neatness end acctmmcc'a- 
tion is equal to the best in the country, 
and surpasses any other hotel on the lake. 
It is furnished in a beautiful and costly- 
manner, and has all the modem improve- 
ments. 

Among the many attractions in tlie vi- 
cinity that well repay a visit, is Copple 
Crown Mountain, which rises to a height 
of 3,100. The distance from the village Is 
six miles. Carriages take passengers to 
within a mile of the summit, from wfii eh 
point the ascent is accomplished upon sad- 
dle horses; The view from this peak .is 
more than.beautiful—it is grand. At the 
foot lies Wolfeburo and the lake, while in 
tlie distance can lie seen Gnilford- and 
Ossipeemountaina arid Red Hill. To the 
northeast is "Tumble Down Dick" Moun- 
tain . The view from this summit is not 
quite equal to that of Couple Crown, but it 
is rather easier at ascent. 

Another attraction is a natural curiosly, 
seven miles from Wolfeboro, called the 
Devil's Den, It consists of a cavern in 
the side of a hill, which is entered by a 
long narrow opening. The tourist must 
provide himself with a lantern or some 
kind of luminary, for the sun isn't worth 
a nickle to any one While in the Dm. Af- 
ter groping along for ten or twelve r<xls 
we come to an opening into the cave from 
the top of the hill, from which one may 
emerge if he wants to run-the risk-of 
broken liroU> by climbing a very riokerty 
ladder. 

The drives in and about Wolfeboro are 
very pleasant, particularly toward Tnftun- 
boro. A drive of foar miles takes you to 
two rmhera] springs, the -waters of which 
possess medicinal properties. 

The summer travel to this town is in- 
creasing every year, and last year it was 
estimated that at least 10,000 people spent 
the wlwle or part wf their vacations here. 
All classes iir-- represented, from a' mem- 
ber of the Cabinet down ton newspaper 
correspondent. 

1 aril aware that this letter lias too much 
of aguide-bnok air, b'lt it is too warm and 
too earlv in the camjiaign to say inmfh 
about politics, and, as I said in my flrit' let- 
ter, anything about morality "wouldn't 
amount to "a row of pirn." Reside I am 
better posted on other nhtfers. I'll re- 
late a little story that wa# told to me yes- 
terday Mnd then drop jfcg curtain: A prom- 
inent clergyman, w^3b was.stopping hare 
two or three week's ago, in passing a cSr- 
tein * 
hi 
wore a wee^ day. He politely Inquired of 
ttwowrtetr of tile table if lie allowed peo- 
ple to ply,y billiards on Sunday in hiscstab- 
lishmer^t, and was somewhat astonished 

Continues to be the place to 
all kinds of goods at the very 
est prices. 

I   have  just received a 
handsome line of   Dark   Pf; 
which with those on hand, m 
an  assortment   from which 
may be suited. 

In Brown and Bleached Cot 
I have a full assortment and 
selling them very low. 

A few Straw Hats left, also 
small lot of Parasols and F 
that I am selling at a discoi 
from old prices to close. 

It is a surprise to many ho 
can sell Crockery so low. 
plenty left at old prices. 
ft nice line of Glassware. 

If you want Fruit Jars be s 
and get Mason's, for they 
the very best and cost but 
trifle more than others. 

For   a   nice fitting   pair 
Boots or Shoes  remember 
the place to get them  at 
torn prices is at the Ga^h St 

tl 

--F*. T£. HOWI^IsnD 

vo or three week's ago, in pawing a eer- 
Jh place one S/inda\', with some friends, 
[»ard the biyjard bails clicking as If it 

when'the man briskly, ami with an eye to 
busi(ne8s, replied: 'Xo, I don't make a 
prtictice of it, but if you and your friends 
w/ouhl like to play a quiet game or two, I 
8?uess I oim lurango it for yon." 
/reverend gentleman didn't want to 

The 
play 

moie to/t and passed on, a firmer believer than ever 
n ih/i I in the doctrine of total depravity. 

leave here in a few days for the pauity, / 
n Shall 

NEW   HA>!P>HIR: 

Special Cerret, 
MESSKS. EDITOKS: 

myself in my native 
sence of three years 
ing from this place 
wore a native of Wo 
no suitable opportun 
was 'to the manor be 
one of tl«j most nc 

mountains, but as my stay wilt be rather 
short I rany not get time to send you a le.t- 
ter from there. g, A. S. 

Wolfeboro. N. II., Aug. 9. 1870. 
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House Paintii*£ 

J. J. LAitON, 
W.S! 

Home Op/jsiie Congregational ClmrcJt; 

MAIN SrfcEEr. SPKNCBIt. -MASS, 

-la pnrii«re<t to ax«cute *B kinds o. 

Ilouao    3E*«.i3o.tixxs 
la HIB Very besl m.niis*. 

.Speiicor, Jnn. 8, ISJd. 

BW Fisl MarM 
S^.T'ST "50110'1" "»»M*rk*l in 8»wp»n's flro 

MAIN    STBEirr, 
(Opposite Druryj Stop) 

I ahull hst* eeaatenfy on hand all lfftj«tt of ft^Mj 

Fish*        Lobsters 

IV M4 Gilbert, Proprtetor.   M3m 

IiOi*en'zo Beml», 
;    oi.M.Ki: m 

GROCEKliiiS 
of *lt Kinds, 

Hour anil firain, Hardware, 
HAILS, ULAem, PAIKTS, 

0IT5  ASU  LBAUS 

Cfooksry Ware 0f all Styles 

MAIrt 8TUEET, 
8PE&C-JZJI, MASS 

done cheaper thsn at this eaiae, * 

TOAI,r,Tir*JWOBI,D ANETHEBE8T 
Of MANKIND, 

tnJt'/rhL,?^00,8^™^6"'  °r »Puri'-ns SEITM 
D^fl- ,™Ii"'Iu,'f tra"1

1
1u>S «>»-Gninlr» iind tn- 

lh^rf«,l1
mls",pre»8D!al'0»'- therehy cheating 

In .»»?J «ek mm€y! «™l ««lnKtliem no »ood,Uur in uninj-o»?w »jJ08mre Jnjnrv.   Suni, h n„> th* 
_   e»ie»itl, riT7.eBKAI,n'8lRJSIl IILVF!   It la , 

u„„ ."J""™'   °L ,he   »>"ney   will be refnuded I nannreda    ot   teutlnirtniala     miirlit  n«    »i««i 
neeoatary InJt   tbe   lucKaaln/ del 

lie    lot»lllble    remedy    la     tie   £ 
rrta enperiuriW over »li orbcta.   n> 
lih Serofnla. Sore Bnasts, Salt RhJ 

,N,.rtb  LrookBrld. 
n^aii.at hliinh   lieai 
of Woi^jesieF, at tho 

Cvmrt    fnr 
A        J>.      IWK. 

_;ht in rquily 
gyventb iiay 01 
the snore sosui 
1]H8, ts tuArmu 
Ottteil in tlift MH, 
pi,'d hy John A, 
ISQS oynvo-ed b' 
Bjnoe, resiinti.-d 
01 titeds 
ai-oond H 
ttie nltentoon, ■* 
10 c* d c 
tin, to 1 
i-UieiUj; I 

lown « 
Tibought 1 
but our n«t 
bablikan s 

fers   nom'.' 
aenjiis rej" 
hew tl'*1 '1% 

Xiugbt it « 
Ejuioned fh 
^d an i' *•» ti"" 

fie to .make, ,ar!f"f^ j writ a 
w in for a mg l     • . 
, Bal'oock irtio mm10 ^^ 

fetin and 8P**k "*.: . , ii^nt-nari 
fnd letters mw »"t 1 i„ilf!r wbh 
|l MtK#e W«W * - foVm     A 
hhe gr**6 '    ' tne 

kus hired lo pin. gtole 
pnandoneoltl 
ar harills ti ,     » 
, goio to u-°"i"* *f""° J? that The day beiors tne one in» 
; for the rai^ 

, Babcock »yin that be mis in 
brm »n H»ys eveiy tin , _ 

fcry huisy now n"«>un "P e" 
few that he never new  u    ■       y 

|isky beiit #IW« We8t ™   frei„i8 
and that^ some uv  m ) 

fferin unjustly and he could no 
While i WM ree.hn  this  letter 

|eken Bantum, who wtis onto 
nitie, ouni  along    'itu  a 
flllMeKee.inwhloh   1* sea he 
in lor reform and Hays, out as ne 
eenaway from home  sum  time 
.vmfinmn bteoess  it Wood  be 

Battle U»e  Iteforo he could get his 
fch on reform ready nud he could 
ium.   While we wus mornin over 
fsad news, JOBI Slopover, another 
|he committie, cum  along  with a 
|r from  Bellkna|ip, an   when   we 
Ibira that Bal 0 ».k an  McKee cud 
cum, it wus fa 1 too see  the tears 

I down   his   lin'tled   cheek   an mix 
luce  on his  chin. 

I e produced Jhl!- 
jlcli   he  sed there 
in   the   party   that 
Ha\s  and reform 

10 had bet]   laboi in 
the Semite out uv 

co: 8 r 1111   i 
lit   cud   not cum. 

; 

and iltominatiot 
i« occupants of sma 

back avenues of tlie Can 
we notice that the latter 

the toliai 
■a  he git- 

ipp's letter, 
|'S WUS l'»  n 
yell louder 
he cud, bu 

iy hard to re 
foolish to 
all tired < 

is wus sad 
isttltin we aj 

rery to cum 
it hack wort 

ui and 

jm, While 1 
itter Bob Jo 
said the l»a 
not iday f 

I cm the sly ;   so 

,ad, nil » 10   bang  "'-'  fl.;'tr- 
the next day  we got everything 

iady to givu the people a surprise, an 
[lieu the lime cum fur the tHisin. Uea. 

inkum wis  :o   to  watcl',8,1  when 
body was lookiu he was to throw up 
ole hat an we wud let her go. Wen 

, see tlnrole hut go up out went the 
ig, andThn B itikius ole dog, Rover, 

las sttin side the n ad an when he see 
ie flig he cu uenced to bark ; but as it 
snot the inumiioii uv the cummite 
hav euny demoubtratioii  on the oc- 
shtin Uci.eu Bunkum threw a  briclc 

„ him an he left off barkin at the  flag 
sn went off howlin for reform, an tbe 
immiic went bum. 

lletonaiuly Yewrs, 
SAM SLISG, 

HT  DON1 TOO OOTO THE VIJt«« 
VAKDT 

>aper, an article 
a Go to Nan- 
ikfleld girl just 
xts, never to be 
iejard, we feel 
1 for the many 

We noticed in your 
ititled, "Why Don1 

icket?" and being a 
tow, spending a few, 

forgotten weeks, at tli 
[inclined to put in s 
attraction 
pecial'y s 
seems to 1 
tore. 

Wore 
would gi 
should be 
Shades of ft 
Sandy beach, 
that roll far 1 
the qniet, p°i 
all urn 
whole sbonh 
mellow rays 
hismant 

■J gather from all parts  of  onr 
ioontrv liere to enjoy rest and recreation, 

o reaain lost health and strength, and 
fer a few  short weeks "pent together, 

to away not as ftrang«rs\ but as lifelong 
friends    It is well known that tbe Bluf& 
»nd Camp Ground although closely con- 
nected that they seem Imt on«, are two 

tinct divisions owned and managed by 
irate associations.   The Camp Ground 

Is much tbe older, its origin dating as far 
back as 1835, and (in our eyes at least) the 
move beautifnl of the two.   The beauty of 
Clinton Avenue the unest spot  upon tbe 
around, defies description, especially when 
i'lnm nated.   1 he hwge tabernacle h per- 
fect!? immense, and invites all to worship 
under  its   wide spreading    canvas,  aiid 
crowds accept the invitation, although the 
annual camp meeting  has  not yet com- 
menced.   To many, these religions meet- 
ings together with the fine talent of the 
country thus b c-tight tofco her, form an im- 
portant feature in the  attractions of the 
Vineyard.   1,-ast Sabbath morning we Iffl- 
t ;ned to a fine address from Dr. Talnvage 
of Brooklyn, while Vr. Brooks of St. Lou- 
ie conducted the   afternoon   services.   A 
State Sunday School Convention is in ses- 
sion hero this week, which is confined to 

I no denomination, bnt all   Sabbath school 
workers unite to promote the interests of 
this part of tbe church's woik.   The ad- 
dresses that we have had the pleasure of 
littenning to have been  fii e, and all the 
exercises interesting-   Besides the reJif 
ious meetings there are so many interest- 
ing enteitainments in the form of lectures, 
read'A ;s, operas, numerous exemsions to 

' Nnnti c\«t and Guy Head, and guial moon- 
light sails, that the pleasure meeker r.cdn >t 
fear that life at Martha's Vineyard will 
hjcomo monotonous.   Then far the inva- 
lid, there are tho shaded  v alks, the seats 
npoii the beach  where one can enjoy the 
cool salt breezes, aud watch the wave*as, 

1 up 4n ihah^tiengthr 
only to break into harmless foam at one's 
feet,  the   invalid,    meanwhile  growing 

as thouslk each wave imparted 
FT, better sill, is 

These 
•y  a<traeii 

m U very [;leas;inL.   Indeed the 
id taste exliiUittHl in their decora- 
pines, ferns, grasses, t>he)ls, cen- 

tennial Ha-s, etc., is wonderful; and taken 
as a whole,' 11 very pleasing, es- 
pecially in tin when all are bril- 
liantly lighted and front doors are thrown 
wide open.   Not last among tlwse cottage 
homes, will be found 58 riftmoset'Avenue, 
upon the Blufls where a jol'y company of 
West HrookJJeld people are collected.    If 
time      and      space       would     allow, 
we  would   like  to   give   you  some of 
our former experiences while bathing, but 
our rough sketch is perhaps already quite 
to long, and We will simply add come and 
tec for yourself tlie .lively scene presented 
by    the    merry     bathers     at     tliciir 
morning    Lath;   r»nfc:ipate in  it your- 
self,    and    in    all 'the    other .pleas- 
ures and recrentions herein  imperfectly 
described.   Leave  all''and  sp nd a few 
weeks in this way, and you  will return 
borne more ttaa satisfied, ar.d will declart 
that far frem overdrawing U»e picture, we 
have but made a feeble  attempt to speak 
of attractions the half, whereof have not 
beeni told.   Thus we will close as we com- 
mence', with ihe question—Why don'tyaw 
go to the Vim-yard ? ClAR*. 

Oak WafiV, August 10, "76. 

ths and 25 day* 

August 14, 

aged SI years 2 months. 
In I>eicester, August II, M^H 

youngest son of billinas Swan;^^^H 
years. 

In Brookfield,   Angnst  13,  Emory H 
Allen aged 47 years. 

In West Brookfield, August 9, C^^H 
M: WellSnuton.wife «f A.M.Wellington- 

INISHIH WO, 
A1TD ICE CH3 

AJT   COST!     JLT   OOST, 

Odd    I«OtS« AiiMMig which aw gome excellent i 

n Building Lots 21 

FOR SALE. 
I absll offer for tho NEXT THIRTY DAJCB 

To Actual Settle**, 
THEIBCHfHCSiff 

21 Building Lets, at $150 Each 

Tweoty-avo dollar* caah «nd tea do«a*a once la 
thre." iioiittia, at aix par oont. iBtereat lor the ro- 

"Ito/'atii pleMftiiUy aUosted. BOM th« brtek 
aehool hoMO, on B'lt, Vernon, On.«rn.W»lnutland 
Solidol street*, sad oae minute'■ W8« won* "»«• 
gtrtet. 

•More Than 40 Lots hate Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Men, 

And none other* need apply. 

BLIA.S HAT.Ii. 
8?enow, Ausnat K, IBfe. A3tf 

lite 11 
varit 

THIN 1'AI'KR W OK FII.S WOTH 

Wlin«, AdvontvlBK ^oultiiutt e»» *•" •»»<*•- 

IsteasiT^ Recite ■ 
IN 

DRY GOODS? CARPETS 

BAR»AR»,SDMBIElt&C» 
By reason or extended and important attraction*, 

oonaeqnent upon (he 

Enlargement of our Store, 

Hn«l.« it aheolnte that oar sfock bo condensed 
StottS malM"portble .pace'lung Jjjgnrt 
we abail make, from and alter tb« d««, a moat 

Thorough *nd tfneqojJled 

Mark Down! 

Cannot fce Ert«Migy*<»n 

To dear Eiery Pepartmeiit! 

WJQ OFFER 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

ON ALL GBADE3 OP 

Men's, Youths' aiid Boys' 

CLOTHING ! 
Summer   Furnisiiiags, 

IN C0M*PLfiTB ASSOBTMENT, 

At Popular Prices! 
Special Bargains 

IS 

WHITE SHIKTS ! 
A Good Article for $1.00. 

are, Pratt & C©.5 

One Price Cloih.iers, 

AT THK 

Cry stal Palace 
HATS !„_-. 

HATS !       HATS I 
SHADE IIATg fur 15 & 25c. 

Wire Dlife Coiers, at 5» e«Hte W**- 
We ha**> JIM* opened a uuwfc <•! i IUI, ve 

Mason's Patent Glass wait Jars 
Which we wijl sell at the LO%EST I 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    B 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and othes 

   

?%»«»de»»lgBed wo»M a^BOawjato »*• » 
ahop io tie basement <<f *•»» waa wroaari/ m 
all kinds of of 

IAR8H j 
NTEI 

HABHESS 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMM 
Abo repairing or B|n«» and Carriage* pracnptly «««to, M PWC 
**OMp"      ° HABSIMW, WHIPS. 4eo„ OMUUntljr «■ h*i«l. 

SHOP, MAPLE STREET, SPENCER.   (3, behind 1 
* E. 8. BUTLEB 

BUSIES    LIVER     PILLS. 
Tht« Qlaareentirei. -*6«w.le, mi *eWl»hH«» be dl«««Uy nader^ood thi* - 

tJnVl^orXaeauftS Ll.er ^ UH» di6e   ., re.uU^fro.alna. ^ oft* 

Bush's Liver Pills 
€UEE6 Slt^ UEADACHB. 

Bush's Liver Pill* 
CUBKS l ON*TIPAnOK 

Bush's Liver Pills 
ITEES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

CURBS    CAJ1KSR   -SOE1S   I 
Mouaaa. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS DK 

K yoii-vstOd aatr* 

A (LEAH BEAD FORB5SI3 

lm BiAs Liver Pilk 

t^;. 1-; AND ST3AW «c. 

att narked down te $io0 for Uc olioroe;    dat 
t3,')A lo *3,J0 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

Only try one tox. and you wll ner«r be « Who. t (EBB. FOKTT KU^taa box*,^ 

BUSH & CO., MUGGISTB, ' 
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Carpets. 

Silks, 

MIHSaei 

Hoosekecping Geetts 

|8 gif lag jriees to the puhlis on Ilia stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELEY.SILVMR, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 

SPECTACLES, 

TABLE CUTLER?, &c. 

A t mich Low Price* that he makoa it the eaaitst 
fl« tobu»"il« la aelllmc Au.erioan W.tehea 

Trom t*« to  twenty per oent leas than 
auyaeah.reouldaJffcril.one   moalaaif* 

Call and Exmayje Goods & Prices. 

B. P. SIBLBT, 

Brigham       Sibley 
HAVING  HIRKi> 
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Coffins Caskets 
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fonts''White Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

WamaatU Cotton. Riohnnlsoa'a Linen Boeaai, «n- 
hiundriea  - A 

0E»OH *l.oo,™ 
Sold ia th« raraUhing etoma for $1*1, watrantad 

a Ut 
BETTEB GOODS, 

»BW 8TYIJ5 OS" BOSOMS 
Readr M wear, ana But Shirt that Dan W made, Ihr^^o.eoldeyerywtorerorii.W. 

€, A. POTTER & COu 
WORCESTER. 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACE 
WORCESTER. 

Mere U a Bargain 

BEST QUALITY 50 yd, SILK, 
Only 3e per Byeet, to 3fc a i#*. 

BEST QUALITV 100 yd, SILK. 
ts per »p»ol. orCSe per dv*. 
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C.A. r0TTE»&€S., 

LKlClsTER. MASS 

Albert S. Bvwi 
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Pnper Hangings 
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BordtBiw 
^soorations for parlore, stortrt, 

6lfio*s &e. 
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Cj>TX -tl'i'i" -*SL -L. 
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WORi 
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TKLEaiiAPtf. 
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- w given fo thy town*     P0*11**1 to something I hid   ^7'™   ,Ttb* "** dol,8r8 * 

'** before, it was ,"dog a J3 do? *"? "? *" " * "''" 
booiid-«M. «»* el     ma" d0«' I    He delivered   two 

B ™* peoaie sustenance: 
*facom fa«gypt» they wi*U cry. 

•wn to the Gosben of the west. 

*teehome of my posterity- 
«*«<»« portion of my tribe; 

Rock? mountains to the 

" my sons shall populate 
Wf prarfes, thy extensm plaujg. 

»are even now at work,- 
of Alfred ran fa Washington; 
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5 Shoe 

14 FRONT STREET, 

«■ named are given to thy toy 
*** Great Britain on a grander 

hoe for a thousand centuries 

fOt^r and although thy continent      If**, "vA my friendly   uTlrf   T T"g|W0,r8 right and ,eft> « 
ST'°^«^ neutral ground? mean him, /wJTtoL^hl l      ^nt «* the last on the  «** 
«dshall be thy mother country still   mad »- * the (log that's the first.    He went 

dHute must n™,^m.-„„..     J      T _      h . - style, and as be 

see E^.1?'    Smd bC'  "d-^oU  feet, he felt fa ui8 

res I see his eyes, but what of thai?      "Ifvoo'lf, 

J"'" »"■ P"» 1 wt. tad ua »ZJ'' "e 8'"led' " 
ion mv SIIOIIMAI-   it t.„i » . ^   ' 

notified win) 
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~- THE BOSTON SHOE STO; \™w*^BmrmmATTm 
hammer)    Gt»mra4-    I  ^ 

C-3    •*     ^~>  P<*M>W*f aad a«l! at u» •»?». 
--^        --1 wuniry sti 

econdante must predominate. 
—. England , .  

■Jaty 1S76. 
TO   AUGOST. 

W. O. BEMIS. 

* thou hast a sultry look, 
» breath that's hot and strong: 
nilll?1(ltfnA».,l]_ . °' 

tatoooiat I * ™*   " **«08l I( the oaly Ona Prk. Sk« mt _.   «, ' 

6  ftrft   dura.n.i..j   -. if-TtiSttJx^^^ 

JJrt the golden sunLriown UD0„ " *h T'"6 ' ^ ' hand laid 

if the earth did wrong. UP°? "^ shoulder, it belonged to a 
■1.V tbe (tews »n ^ t  Imaiinn whn ». J 

= s"'«™ sun 
»f the ear* did wrong 

Aly the dews are drunken up 
'■»« fall upon the grass: 

V before tbe traveler 
o'er the meadows pass, 

fcou art silent in'thy reign, 
ooke hardly dare to sing; 

W gurgle 'nmnd the mossy rooks 
here trees tbeir shadows fline 

*fade beneath the seedy grass 
Hiat s bent its withered head 

adorned the gushing stream 
Now clogs its sam)y bed. 

Idfr o»t-bird aad the thrush 
seldom shall we meet, 

'taken covert fa the woods 
«»J relentless heat. 
at grazed upon the hills 

ito the alder shade, 
e grassy rivers pool 

oolence do wade. 

* a charm to thy repose 
"Bo** in the air 

the meadow and th9 woods, 
"w days shall w^ar. 

tea-rod now crowns the road 
a honey for the bee, 
^rers bloom around my door 
^ June could give to me. 

* hath begun its tune. 
i sun's fa the west, 

e Mending with the skies 
rple glory dressed, 
ling darkness coming on 

close the tomd day, 

to swift darkness of death 
'tafce our life away. 

ma,i„e who was armed with a   8uo* Lftlf LT^"1* tOW8rds Boasting,- 

g«n, he to,d me to dust right out from  nof fa J    T    ° °W ^ "30d *i 
there, for that reason I was  unable Zll ,   i   ^   L* Us Part «endly, for I 
learn all the particulars, but this*^ ^ %£»'* ^^ ^e     I 

I*d learn^ tbe dog's diet  had mmally £lw a,'    ^/^ give"  * '** 
been m,lfe fa,t   through   some mistake 1^,   '        D°W fareweJ11" 
water had been giVen bim,  the differ-L^8',, ^^   Eliot   calls <.Warm 
enoebemgso   .fight that   it   wM not mf Tf is ideali^ -** the hue J" 
dtacoverrfununt^ t00 late> C0Dsi. «■• face who   struggles  wildly on 

quently the doctors decided' that it was   Di"    f' °f M °raDge P"*1' ™* i too 
a case of indigestion. Pious to swear. 

Lrlrh<^ f ilt*ad Water' oost ""^ t°»n      A y0Un«'"»" from North Bro^Vfl 1, 

waa "runnino- w»^.»  i .* . OonsumptionT 
OHtreyaifofthB hn»— Mi. 

 ^-  There is a beapUft, m in Brook. a »^-£S'l* 
*oa m «,«, who is B most efflcfa^ %i£^^kS^^^SsSS£ 

prance   C.QS,   She   ^ ^\^S^^St^S^^^ 

■»»i"»aat0Wade:        ,0K« 

WARM  WEATHER   SHOES. 

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW *rm^ 

IDEA AND rHEONETHATTAKisTH^ ^SSS A^ 
SOLE ARE HAKD TO WEAR IF HA mftr ^E Sl^ 
THENEWDOUBLE sS^^^^f ^^5 
CALLED CRUMBS OP COMFORT    m, f      EASE A*^ 

*3.00. SINGLE SOLE So $";50T
FOfiI,(>EBLEJ 

Boston Shoe store 14 *n„ 
T i". ^ront street 

Ladies^W and Childreu'g NEWPORT TIES      , ' 
5,oes' s,»PPew and Ankle Ties in (Jra*Vv  • m,d Low^i 
CES. -t'es m Great Vanety at BOTT0Slp| 

W^«^l°,t.,aJq0a^ 

Who 

The other dayTwITn the wind whis-ISheT ^^   ^^ ****, 
tied .ad-toned Jigs around theit^, JJ^ttW^ f ^ °°nfS^ a CATAlrniT 

.„. L t.-_ '     *mroduced  to  her she ,„{. ^»«2? •"ft- to «™now «™«— 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

•'■e" »rounu me Battery, 
ahtdeoldman entered a saloon, fa 
that vtclnity, and asked the bar keep, 
er if he could leave^m* tracts there 

"A^wbofacar load^you want to " 
l"« tbe prompt reply, 8Dd the little 
old man r>\aa*A i ~-.*  •        ,e 

fOrlglnal.) 

A MAD BOO. 

alkiug <iown   Bridge street 
8 ago,  I noticed   the people 

greatly excited, and acted in a 
range   manner;   now   ifIhad 

fUung of this kind on any other 
I   thought   it no 

but to see Bridge street thrown 

» a»n.i -    r«-e«, »ua wnenever 
gentleman ,s introduced  to  her she I.     ? wo™ «-» »«<«« 

says to him • "Tf v™,   - vu .       9IMI. •'»«• t"a itomaoh fcr ^! K,."S?"0","medicine" 
j       mm.   iryou wish  <o become f"""^»"iHqmd coniZonl ieh'/0')'i,>*J,w»«. 

a friend of mine JOn must   .«-, tfc?$   t:^»^   «-^' 
Few are able to refusa k ^       ' l*""   l8^ 8<"t",n ** toreiu,, F oxwTMAimD Ala 

„.?' ?"▼ ^W °" dependence Hall   OXYGSED ^.•f„ato *»^—*m». 
ra.ladeIphia,.ha8 been  weighed it! J ^SSK FA,« «» oS- 

"There's no  nobler cause *ah the " "^ f°"nd Wa«fag.   Ito wlj P A HT/TOllf 
c«uM of the heathen.    We  should  all T T"** "h°U,d h-« been 13 000   tA«(J£R 
tribute a small share of  ZUf k2    ^ *"* c*ab,y bTJ 
wea th t    hed t,e Qospei ^ J   ^-Moreover the shape is „£ good1 
the seas." anu expei-ts pronoiinm. .%» . 

:„     i r»*»uounce-its sound weak   fflTTH AM 

A pair of boxing gfaves were  Wft|yfc.r;,,,,,,e  ^  »* *Krt in tone     It TF  MAR 
repoamg o^ table, and the little o d 7    ** rem°Ved and r^t.   The ori</ l U*»"ft 
man felt offiiem and went on :-'naJ.rnt,-8Ct PHce for   it   was S -  

"It makes me sad to We such  sinful *"* m,lde in New York DIPHTHERIA 

tbing. lying around when the cost ot      CpRHKNT W.NB.-Breftk the c„ J^'^^iSSi^^lSi, , 
ODe 2 ove mi»l,( ..„„ . .,. With a w^.» , Currents   «n

h
l«> breathed ,nhi tf?X'?'hJ:'lfeatmel"»nd 

•"Hi a wooden pounder,   anrl   rf„ li ,T' ",c f'uie^ 1» ftlle^S ISJ"0 "Joree 
break ti.« .«.!.      T„      *        d   f'"   D0'   caae^WMr ilourp- Wta.'vSW£«- 

lo one quart of the \%Sffi&ffi£%^Sffi7S%*$£ 
quarts  0f water      ^  ? 

'» «" «• u«l geaaieo air VMB B; 

«0 becomeJSLnff8ardli9"»d wnZaadliT/^"^1"^.       T/lI.TlfM M       — 

^feas&^ss&sl ImUtG & BLIK OMAJff CO 

or artdrene E. P TOWw fefND,M. riVa&J 
L*' *t,   PAHtt Jf. n   . 
Hn oimrge of t'ancer Bn^ 
Temor department. ' 

"■ MW ITSE nm 

other =;v-6».wu«H wnen the cost ot      V("U,H" wm 

",ii08 rfrfaa°"emiS,,tS3Vead°Zen S0U,S in|b7e"
,fl wocd«n 

^ICormuroftheboyshaddron^lj'^S',^^ JK.^     F^^= 
e>-""cci. mrown I    «,. ' . '"*"'      10 one Ouai 

a commotion  was enough to .     "*? or four cftb« boys had dropped J°1Ce ^ ,hree q^rts  of wa 

attention   of  all, frbm aL^ *"   ^ 8aIoon -^Per winked  atl^ or ^ Ponnd. of clean 
B pedlar down to   a fourth ward   them and ™P«ed:- I Do -* 

Seing ansious to learn the  ,   "P° f" WaDt to   ea™  85  for  the 
Jltfastrouble,IjUststepped   ^ 
« and   asked   of^ilIboSla        'V««Iy, I do." 

line,- whatjt all meant, he L "T™1 °"   the ^lovea with me and 
! had become rabid  and was  .       ,     d°Wn« and rU band up  cash 

the lives   of  tbe people.   !^.Dgh t0 con™«* whole reghnent of 
enough to make me feel ner   Af,,ean al™e™" 

I rushed   again and the L''™° CaUSe,iS D°ble'the"'ducement 
thmg I saw  was a man coming f'^,'    ™8<? the »«le old man as he 

»the street on  the   dead run    I     *       Uh the «lov*s- 
d ^ 8ee tLis  m»u and converseL T*," b°iS encouraged him to K0  in       The h,    ^ 

h bun, and just as he   was trrin^ de,WDg ,0 8ee him locked wronL A\ "to&ZbuZJ™**™ ^ *»«« 

this rapid   paCe?» ""I     "It cant   be a  sin   •     ■ 
I cause of the heathen " 

TU .aloonist meant to M him over   ^ffiftt^ 
•gjbigmad dogl bit two] 

^opie! after doctor I" —UOMW meant to lift him over I ttte Wlt4e*». witn n 

^this and was gone iamnebl0.0;^^^-«'the first blow, bm      According to Ka^™ 
"ban I could   tell it.   i bnd   tta"9" was warded  off very hand.l&^'F^W&i t 

•two scares when  1^   ^ «d ^tle old man s^lX  l^^^ilSH 
man coming OQ   the run. an,,     .  ^-um 1 The heathen  walked i„   ""** ^^ented upoSf ttelr 

»  sugar. I ASTflMA. 

the wine-  it n'ri ..  -i ■ w»"'«-r   lor (senera,ed Air»S:   »Lrt).pCMe<l doses.   Oxv 
th.    • ? ' P011 lts  flav".    Let i^'8 e»/»i«»Tmalady "'!«' I6,?!91"8' "™4 
the mixture stand nvi>rK!„i.» • &y.el"p.f01' ""•*«?»i raontts   i»wi' 01"'e ""ft-i 
that fl.« overnight in a tub.so '      '" theliost -**£*%!      alwa's "*"■'" 

ThB  1,™     L CONSULTATION  FX 

- W^lHg' th** be didn't have       »"I0S <»'*«■ SS8 Tram„at 8trMt. 

Oa_ a... .'Maln "reft. 

/       81- Ktters should be 

man coming on   the run, and 

* fearing things, I  wanted 

*an   as bad  as I did  the 
J«W as he was going past I 

rootgently^uttostophim.be 

w.   After I had assisted himi 

[began to  interview him, I     ,     Btruckastaggerina 

'what  he was   making so*,      DiSt dl'dn'f fe«» q«^ 

'esenc* 

lonielv, 

Ah-uml The heathen  walked in °°n»nented^Tp0n. 
wickedness, and tiey have sonla in  K-      landlady (flerc«i^.   >.v 
saved!' '" to  be   £ecuny^^dS)iJTou musn,» 

«.T    a. B°ar*r:^eVerm^/0?£ b?048 on-"     XUQaSXU 
'^k out now," cried thesaloonist^ }J^^&*A*V£    ft 

•",be got fa » left-bander. T       "*  ** #m riP anyhow."°D ' hur^ S?of; 
"Verily T ..in  _,,... Jw The absurd StOTV ahni,t tl,o    u    , 

rew out of tn^fa^L^iuPbef ^ 

A- CRAIG, 

/ -Also- 

n/rOM AND ACCIDENT 

ninrm 
For Six Good Reasons 

II 

„ —  — >v»»fU«|ueF, * ™y«VTf, '«^>un,     i^ 

onel"2 r Wl"' Md J ^ «'>«"bee   gr^o^^ tSSf7^*^HPbf°* 

«st *dn't feel q„i, 4. nlJ „. ■f«-n«tum^ m,,,,^ ■ ^^^ 

Cf/«TOJtf MADE 

P.CAU,   HNiiUP, STOGAKIP 
One ton would last       /       AND WSAVY BOOTS, 

Tueu iney took win* th 
'rise from their^iS," 

As.oldMr. — heaved thel, making so r"" dldn't fee,<I^ i 
°* *M tic as on the start.    He  took 

all winter.  . 
LOfiWG & BIAKE 0B61«f 

WORCESTER   MASS 

LINIMENTS 
antl 

[HAVE GOOD LIGHT.—To have 
fight the wiok. of ki;wni lamps 
[be changed frequently. Tlwy 

washed if not too short, or re- 
| by »w ones. The unsatisfactory 

gome time* afforded by kerosene 
i is often caused by the pores' of i 
lick being filled wiili refuse mat- i 
hich obstructs the free passage of h 

I.T-UOULDS, should   be   washed 
pie white of eggs   to   iusure   a 

impression. 

HOTS vs. EGOS IN PUDDINGS.— 

change iays: "It is generally 
that boiled carrots when proper 

pared form aji excellent substi- 
br eggs fa puddings.    They mus', 
■is purpose, be boiled and mashed, 
|as8ed through a coarse cloth or 
eive strainer.   Tbe pulp is then 

Eluded among the other ingredients 
i pudding, to the  total  omission 
jrs. A pudding made up in  this 

i much lighter than where eggs 
led, and is much more palatable. 

le principle of economy, this fact 
rthy of  the prudent  housewife's 
[ion." 

healthful beds it is said German} 
every country  in   cleanii 

pns  as much a part   of yearly 
miug with them to   have  the 
ved from the  mattress,   to 

begetting dust. Knowing the 

le, then, in the way of renovation 
beds, ladies should take all   il e 

tetffes. 

«Ielan« reorameod, and Farrien   declare 
a aaah remedies bar. erer before been in 

■ proprietors oi ttteae 
=aot trial bottiee to medical men, 

C#»la«r Lielmrnt, White  Wrapper 
amatlao, Neuralgia,- I.umbajo, 

'», Caked Breaat, Sara NIppla, Frosted Feet 
aina, 8welllo»s, Sprains, aod aay ordinary 

FLSJH, BOSS oa XUBCLB AILMKST. 

rake BO pretean taat this article will eure 
r. reetore let booas, er glre health  to a 
•r aoakaa? oarcaaa.   But it will reduce Iu- 

Bl ntraet the poiaoo orUtea and atiage, and 
•ras or acaldi without a soar.   Paly, Weak 

■<*. Kanaka Toothaehe, Itch and 
>oa» Eruptions readily yielo; to its treat- 

rv Blaok. of Ada, Hardlo Co., Ohio, aara: 
t bad the rheumatism for five yean— 

'.J'Oileaa—eoutd aoareely walk across the 
If sow oornpletely cured by the nee of 
nlnent.   we all fa I thankful to yea, 

WaaaaM your wonderful medics to all our 

SBieii annl, of Zanearille, 0.. aayt:   "The Cm- 
taur i-inimuat cured my Neuralgia." 

Al (red Tush, of Newark, writes: 'Send me one 
doaen bottles by expreas. The Mill meant has saved, 
■ay leg.   I want to distribute it, *o.» 

The sale of this Liniment is increasing rapidly. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is for tbe tough skin, flesh and muscles of 

anuses, stDta i Asm MIULS 

We bars sever yet seen a case of Spavln.Sweeny, 
King-bone,  Wind-gall, Scratohes or   Foil-Evil, 
whieh this Liniment would not speedily beneflt, 
and wa sever saw but a few oases which It would 
not cure.   It will euro when anything can.   It la 
folly to spend %n for n Farrier, when orfe dollar's 
worth ot Centaur Liniment will do better.  The 
following Is a sample of the testimony produced: 

W. P. Hopkins. 1'ostmaster, Piqua, O. says: 
"Centaur  Liniment can't be beat.   It cures 

every time." 
__    „ , Taxva-BOji, O., Maroh 2,1874, 

The Centaur Llniveots are  the  best selling 
medieiies we haVdeverliaJ.   The demand is very 
great fur it, and we cannot afford to be without it. 

•"P.JI.HISEY4S0N." 
  •'jKEMsusoii. Mo., Nov. Ift71873. 

"Some lime ago I was shipping bones to St. 
Louis. 1 got one badly eritipleu in tbe oar. With 
great -llllloulty 1 gut hlu to the stable. The ata- 
lle-keener gave me a bottle tit your Centaur Lini- 
ment, wliluh 1 used with such success that in two 
clays the horse wea active and nearly welL I have 
been a veterinary surgeon for thirty years, but 
your Ltaitaeat iiuats anything I ever used, 

'•A. J. M'CAJfrr, Veterinary Surgeon." 
For a postage stamp we will mall a Centaur 

Almanac,   containing hundreds of certificates, 
from every state in the Union.   Theee Liniments 
axe now sold by all dealers In the eauntry. 

LaboJutory of J. B. Rose &Cp., 
-'%'   ; 
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An* intelligent foreigner, 
through the streets of Philadelphia, 
took oat bis note b*iok at the end of a 
long walk, and made a little memoran- 
dum to the effect that >'eightr<«i»uie per 
centum of the |xtpulutiiui ot Philadel- 

phia are members of the powerful fam- 
ily of Roomstolet." 

•'Tommy, my son, fetch in a stick of 
wood," '>Ah! my dear mother," re- 
sponded the youth, '• tbe grammatical 
portion of your education has been 
savlly neglected. You should have 
said : 'Transport from that incumbent 
collection of cumbustible material upon 
the threshold of this edifice oqe of the 

curtailed excrescences of adefauct tree." 

A young clergyman, modest almost 
to bashfulness, was once at-ked by a 
country apothecary, of a contrary 
character, in a public and crowded as- 
sembly, and in a t<»iie ot voice sufficient 
to catch the attention of tbe whole 
company,"'-How happened it that the 
patriachs lived to such extreme old 
age V Tp which the clergyman re- 
plied, ''Perhaps they took no physic." 

'•There's our Jeremiah," said Mr, 
Sheiton. "he Hert off to make his liv- 

ingjiy bin w>ta." "Wett, diXlie suc- 
ceed?" inquired his friend. ,lNo," 
said the old man, with a si jh, and sig- 
nificantly lapping his head; "lie failed 
fur want of capital." 

A vegetarian who was dodging an 
infuriated bull behind a tree,exclaimed : 
"You ungrateful beast,you toss a veg- 
etarian who never ate beef in bis life ! 
Is that the return you make ?" 

»'Whardefyou sell those, fowls forr"' 
inquired a person of a man attempting 
to dispose of some chickens of u ques- 
tionable appearance. **I sell them for 
profits," %vas the answer. "Thank yon 
for :he iufonuatiiiU that they are pro- 
phets," responded the querist, l,I took 
them for patriachs." 

"Where's t'w bar?" asked a dirty 
looking stranger of the poru-r at the 
hotel the other day. "What kind of a 
barl" asked the latter.    ''Why, a sa- 

^L^^H* M°* iissists 
lag the whole sya- 
artaallj' to perwet 

ur beet 
iaa-ednlous In reaa.nl 
arrtuu rrkwds and et. 

VEGETI 
lastead ol bfing a pnSert-op medlciua baa worked 

up to Its present sataniahiag soaeeas by 
aetoal merit in rurmg ail ill nuni-n of the b ooJ, «i 
whatever Baton. 

VEGETINE 
Says a Boston physician, "has so eoual as a Mood 
puriiter. liearinjr of Its many wonderful cures, 
alter all otbrrvtmedles had (ailed, t viaited tlie 
laorattJry ami convinced myself of its genuine 
merit. It is prenarea from bar! s roots and herbs, 
saoh of which U bightr eflcctive, and they are 
compounded in such a manner as to produce as- 
tonishing results. 

VEGETINE 
Is acknowledged and recommended bv physicians 
and apothecaries to be the btet nuriSerand cleans 
er of the blood yet discovered, and thousands 
speak in its praise who have been restored to 
health. 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
BOSTOS, Feb. 13,18T1. 

Ur. H. E. Sravsas: 
Dear sir About one year since I found aay- 

self in a feeble cuadltiun Irom general debility- 
VKOETIK G was strongly reaommended to me by 
a friead who had been m joh beaedtted ay its us<-. 
1 prrwurod the article and alter using several bot- 
tles, was reatori'd to health and dieooatiaueu its 
use. I feel quite etinfldent tha. there is no medi- 
cine superior to it tor those complaints for whieh 
it Is especially prepared, and would cheerfully 
reeoanneud it to those who feel that they need 
> uuotliing to restore them to perfect health, 

ltespcetfhlly tours. 
0. L PtJTTIXOlLL. 

rn-mofS. M i'eltingill* Co., IB Bute St., Boston 

Dr. Samuel pitcher,of Hyannls, Mips., ip- 
entad In,bls private practice for twenty years to 
■odnee a combination that would have the prop- 

1 astor Oil without Its unpleasant taste 
id griping oflect. 
Ills prcpnratiou was seat for, near and far. Oil I 

'^V^^T'^l^'^T^ loon bar, of course; what do you MIIH lUvery wondtrful in its efleots, -     j*--** i 
pose I mean?"    "Well," drawled the 

CIMC1HA4TTI, Nov. 26, 1672. 
Mr, 11, R, SIEVBKS: 

bout atr—The two bottles of VE0ET1NE 
fnrni»hcii uie by your agent, my wife has used 
wiiii great benetit. 

for 4 long time she has been troubled with dlz- 
nihessandeustiveuess; these troubles are now en- 
tirely removeu bv the use of VtsueriSE. 

She w«» also troublod with Oyspepala and Oen- 
eraldefjiiitr; and has been greatly b»nefilted 

!   THUS, tittiMoaB.ptft Waiout street. 

FKJBIs M Y«*St^ A iraiW HXS: 
„    „ _ N ITICK, Mass., June 1st, 1172. 
Mr. H. R. 8TSVISM8: 

I>earrJir—Thrtnigh the advice and earnest per- 
suasion of Rev. K S. aest.oi ttsto place, I have 
bean taking VEGKTiNE for Oysjiepsia, of which 
I have aufferod tor years. 

I have usod only two bottles sm1 already reel 
my suit a new man. Res|ieettuliy, 

l)a. J W. DARTER. 

U<'l>«rt of a Practical Chemist 
and Apothecary. 

Boston, Jan. J, 177*. 
UearSIl—Thljls to certify that 1 have wild nl 

retail 15t 1-6 dossu (l.eVit oottteU) of your VBJK 
I'INB sBJee \pili IS, iiflu, sod oan truly say that 
it has given tiie best suifisiootton ol aay remedy 
or the ewaplaiats lor whirh it is recommended. 

tlial I hareuv-er sold, sc«rem!y ada.i pa<ses with, 
outsets* ners tustlfyiiig to it* merits 
on .heuuwlves or the r friends.   1 am  perfectly 
oagntsagtvl several r/nses of Svroiulons Tumors 
htlOj) cu/cd b> VUurllT.N K alone In ttus viciulty- 

v*r>' respdoiiuliy roar. 
Af <■ 11,JlAN,4bd BrOadwa/. 

T-iH.KSTitTr.as g9q. ' 

Vegetine is S>If by all Druggists- 

laiilf DAILT MPHSS. 

CATARRH  OF 35 YEARS.STAND1NG 

CUBED, 
WJih Prwpplassnr la lbeThr*M aim.at 

••> Chwklag, b esutaeha. Pate to 8how1*>r«, 
Back and Laags, anal Eatlre Brestktea; 
Pawn af the 8y»tem, aw 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
The Cos»TiTCTie.AL CITAKBH Baagsr is tha 

trat artieU plaeed before the pablk thai proposed 
to ear* Catarrh by ttoMlntf up tin Const.:»(io». 
It struck at taOrout of the whole <ii«o«lty, sad 
thousands upon tlannaiiMls of letters hive bean 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkbla, curing 
not oaly the Catarrh, bat all ether ailments at 
tha same tiuse. This is what it alwaya does. The 
following statement is oaly a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whom, you can write, and oak to bogus ones 
Catarrh and its attendant .vitas cold la head 
hacking ovngh, incipient eonsmuptioui headache, 
fiains in back and loins, dizziness laiitlililliasl, 
oss of appetite and generSJI weakness, all Mare 

together when the Constitutional Catarrh Besaady 
Is taken as recommended. 

MKSSUS LlTTLEVISt-D « CO.; 
X reside st Manchester. Ji- II., a-'d pr^viuaaty 

resided at Uinniker, and am a native of Wear.. 
this State. I have had Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I wsa nineteen years old; had it had aU 
the time. It ran ail that period, a- d eight* M 
would ail up and dropdown it aay ihroat, causlea 
a feeling of choking, so thai 1 would spring up 
is bad to save mysell trom atrangvUtion. It 
affiwtnd nay head so that I Alt confused, aad was 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, lor a 
week at a time    I also had   pains  la shoalders. 
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Sewing 
leara! 

3Ia< 
ga«f la  operat 

aslatdsd I 
Easy 

ansastn 
work. 
Aay eh 
( s.n   . 
give thoroagh Instra 
aeti.m la all fsses.   ii«i oa aasw I 
•it machine J. 

L «Watson. Speaeei 
CORSETS, 

CORSETS, 

CORSET! 

From 3Set8 fo $%M per Pal 

Moniery, 

bock and kldueysjrom which I aoJerad 
ly.   So bad were they, that a year s 
mer I was obliged to he in bed most of the Use 

uvtsain 

for three months. I have tried all kuda of snoot- 
and Catarrh remedies witli no p •rtioalar beaedt 
and consulted physicians. I begao to take the 
Cantlituttamml (alarrk Remfttf hut Aagaat. 1 
begin to grow better Iwfore flulahing toe first 
bottle. I am now oa the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured, my hetlth la restored 1 have 
no pains, aches er oougtl. My whole system is 
made over new. I think it is this tnrtifilne that 
his rescued me from iuteaae suoerieg aad almost 
the"5ravo. 1 am now able W do the hardest work 
and bear the grenteat exposure aad leal chat 1 
co-mot say too mush in furor of the CeastitetMa- 
alCatarrh Rrmtim. Mas. E. J. FLANOMatf. 

ajanohester,  M. If., »eb. 1671. 

Price Si per bottle. A Pamphlet of 83 pages 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmerablo 
cases of cures, sent FBKK by addressing UierVo- 
prietors.   Hold by L F. Sumner. Speucer, 

JsirTLEKrtci.r> 4 ! O^^aaebesaev,*.*. 

Hosierj', 

Ho^WT, 

HARRISON BROS. & CO.'S 
**Town and CottRtirj" 

READY HlXgS 
PAINTS ! 

etth th. disordered stomach and 
Iran. It assiuillat s the food, cures 

ind wind colio, regulates thebowels' 
and niay tie relied opon In croup. 
t, effective and perfectly safeca- 
It is svuorlor to Castor Oil. Cordials 
t does not oontain alehohei, and Is 
ace, 

C the stomach and bowels of oross 
lldren they lecome good-natnred 
I'hey can oujoy sleep and mothers 
> Castorta Is pat up at the Labors. 
M. • Co., ail Pay street. New York. 

ortmg- 
wasli 

a a damp flao- 
ie surface, and 
ita effects. 

Hav: 

8. II. LKLANB & Co 

446 MalnSt.tet, 

WOECJESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock In Massachusetts, af 

©aGAarsi. 

NEW PIANOS at 

S250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

AT 

SllOOO 

boy,  "I didn't kaow  bnt what you 
might mean a bar of soap.**   • 

As a man came gliding from fata 
house yesterday he wiped his brow 
aud remarked toa neighbor: lI believe 
I have the best, wife ID the world tor 
hot weather." "How so?" inquire*! 
the neighbor. "Oh, slie'a alwaya kick- 
ing up a breeze and acting cool to- 
ward me," wsa the grttm reply! And 
he cast a startled look toward the door 
as he backed under a shade tree. 

Occasionally barbers get hufd of a 
pOor qutdity of bay rum, and, when 
such i» applied to i Le face of a tnau 
just shaved, it smarts like fire for a 
few uu-menta. A case of this* Liml oc- 
curred m ope of our barber shops "the 
other day. "Whoop! hold! Holv 
Moses!" jelled tLe uiau, spiingios 
wildly fmm the eliair, and dasping hits 
burniog diet ks with both hands; "you 

skin me—that's all light,—hut 111 be 
essenti illy . •■ ! ie l*m g,,j;jj, ,0 httvc 

pepper  bai. .?   o.i   it tier ward ! 
Now, you heiir me 1" 

The other evening, «t a party., « 
young lady, >.t.rge«ti»iv atiiicil, was 
sitting at the p'auu smgiiitr mi u, jH, 
Tae sweet  stmiuls «ere   vet   lioirerim? 

Lo »k Out for the Engine! 
The Kuilrosd Is nearly inislied, but i intend to 

ttUBT MY EXPRESSAS USUAL, 

and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
Nirth Bi-ookfieM 8:00 
East Ifa-o-kfield.. 8;45 
Spender   ..  ..... 9:30 
Leicester.......... 10:30 
Arrit^ia tt'urce'fer 11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcs;sttr 3:30 
L< «**«■  4:45 
%enofr............  ......... S:4a 
Eaet i..-jkft«ld '.. 6:30 
Arrive in North Brukfie.d  7:30 

I 

ALL GKADK8 AND QUICKS, 

Ladies if y,u w ot a NICE NEW STTLI 
Corset yoa should a t tail w ex i mine oui 
stewk aid price*, «a we btTtt uftoiee ost> 
gains in » nj tliffor, i,t n.akis in Kieoe& 
Genuan and Ame lean m <nuf tc-turers A*l 
ONE UALF T1JKIR USUAL PUICES 
Oar Uuiery De|«rctae.it i« c ms auti? re- 
ceiving th.- Uhatatyli* in BALDBIGC 
ENGLEST, BRfriSII. GERMAN s 
ER1CAN niake* (plain aid taney 
sui abl-t f>r spring and summer 
which we invite your toFpeetuin. 
extra h»rga>ns in Bulhr%g>n. aad Kngfti 
flow.- fit Lades, aim Brittsii, P.ain and 
Of, liosery far tietiis W«ar. Lidiw ai 
Oerts' spring ai.d suntmer Under 
VERT'CHEAP, and a fuU line 
GLO ES. Handkerohiefe, H^iuburg 
gi»fi«S Ik and Lite Ties. Kuehiqgs.' 
Inrs and Ctt*, Limn Bneoma. Silk. Tl 

PURE White  and    49   rtiAerent shades. 
Batirmy ready lot we. 

UuautUul. J>urabl« ,aj»d, Beonoejieal. 
Made fmm l*ure Matorlal. 

Testwiun ihou«««i*s »f Iljildlngs, 
Usadsune and Penns nent. 

No waste or- Ions ot Mm-10ionic.;. 
IHJ not (Jraefc or Peel. 

t'heauer and better than »»yetrrer Pstnt. (But to: t  T. i ununm »»«. it* 
Can beatadiedbyaiif one. f "•». *u.amings ete. etc. 

Tree fioin nhji iitliaislils nisirilieals rl aai 
all   use t iu s» oallei'H:bes»ie»r'Faint. 

tiamijle cards on a|ipliratiun. 
Order this bnkud treat year dealer. 

Insert it in your e on tract. 
Take ao other. 

Da not accept any snbatttute. 

lur sale (wholesale only) at 

Ltl3 FDLTOS STI 

NEW  YORK 

I|.l3tul3db? allrepa*ablsDealers 

23' 
O  T X 

931 
o JtU 

CALL AND EXAMINE P8JG 

BROTHEIS 

308 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

OPF1C. > 

Woroeskr, at 0.  P. SIIATUCK'S, 36W 
Main Str<«', 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER & 
East BrookfieW, at 0. A.SIBLEYS. 

C. W. HEB4RI) 
Pwjrgraroa. 

C7" Boston Expreu taken by this Line. 
-tr 

< oiiiiiiiMHioiu-rw Bfotico. 

ESTATBuf OtisKlttrliise, late ol nruokWd 
'n thf county ot Wirre'rster, rteceaaetl. retire 

lented hwalTHnt.—The enhscribcrs. h» Tin<- beei 
jtppointod ii> t e I'rohate Uonrt f.ir said counts' 
o iiuii'SsloBiTs to riioei*e and examine ail clnltrK 

oreredttotsaifiiitisttlie estate «f said titin Kit 
Hd«e, herBiiT give Botlee thut «i.i uonths from 

the tsreiit.v-iir I il»j of June A. 1). I*JB. are ullow 
w Id crmilti. 
issinit saW esuite. and that thev w 
imiUK tli.i clnim- i>r' creditors at the 
1, lrui-11 irt Briii.klli'lU, rui I 
f Aojnsti^ist, at ten uVleek in the 
BmoWhdd .lnn-«. 

r claim! 
ettoas 

WOCLD inform the rdtiseas of 

Sponoer stud "Vioiaxlty 
thatlwhaaesdartedhhpia^orbiasiness by ad 

ding a Wheei-wri«ht aad paint shop,    fir- 
ms engajted^rst-olaas wortsteB r ant 

prepared to build aa«ons. both 
light and heavy, la a satJs'aa. 

tory manner. 

New and SeconUand f aim 
ot :ideaoriptloiis.oB hand for sale. I still oon 
Una* to-to hoth hurar and x ssucrac ar.i aoi>e t». 
secure mineral patronage. 

K. I>. K«NELV, » 
CHESTSirTST., SPKXCga, MASS. 45tf 

Pianos and Organs/ 
379 

MAIN ST 
379 

MAIN ST 

ML le It SUILES. 
MEDICAL OFriCC 

,UaVr?.Sur<m: 
Physh!la», Snrteon, aacj Ol 

triclnn. 
Treats all  SperaaJ  JHaesses  with rnparraU«e« 

* •*♦****■* oarBtaafBt care will be< 
t-ed In each o! the   «oncwiaF'd^seas^'trea«« 

OBSee; TO,; ihisr 

UORCESTC.R, MASS. 

WlUi »a Sumncr it Sou, 
fiOLB  AGRNT"   FOR  fun   (.•KJ.F.r.R.tTEI. 

STEiNWAY 
P I A N O S, 

A 1 TMs -ases of the B'oo-1. Si in sad TrlnarrOi  
*""»«« Cwnptilnts, niceratlea, rmMlmcJS 

Wnrah, Hi-Mfrf,, »fe . »i| rrheasee aF#^s 
Brain aad Ker ona ^y<<em, Batata^ 

Kervnait   ^nd ue*><al  Lvhttai 
Siwrmatnorloa,   S-mi«ial  Vroat- 

nessand L->ss nTVitalUv. Iinpo- 
teaey.   H n-lyils aad aibr 

JMneasesaraat 
f «m  lite  Error*  of Vuutb w   the  rtaesi     .r 
Adult    aje,   pmdueiair   Neivt«a    • 
'alpitation    or   0,e     ll-art,  «iWr* 
<i«n,   t!oa«t!|>atio-i.   Loss ef KO«I~JT ^^s^rS- 
Otwrit"nanc^ Plmp'es ntT the Ke« "WwJl 

ronfused Wasting of the rWk  In^u^ 
^untpt'on. etc. 

Pr.    Seres'     ri1 

cured by exteu.-*i^t' 
*1. aro thellet'stegj^t 
II*-.   Thc»  nut 
svstera nf aU U 
Wood    DB. SV 
Spernjit 
8eniii?ai W*-a^s 
'ndutai I 
strenitii 
resetahieiliw, 
d te for thin oU 
cover d.    It   hi 
♦ orld, cur nj 11 
l>*c»nr.   reattwl 

i.-UUiity, 

-•»» Wmnhn.it, S»rrou»aeet^» 
»nd»»l athe   erih^ 
l«<* d oi  the 

ti0< * 
v d is the ia-1 
;.'  efc»«!> nf BM 

I every hind i with ear prawn tee* 
' el aad lui 

erse-eries 
' priee II 



bold articl 
t so. as Mr. A. Burrell lias t 

are Booms, a choice assort 
rticles used in a Loose, an 

i them at figures which can DO 
at in any place in the state, 

and examine his stock and prices, 
yon will always trade. 

i be 
Call 
and 

"your carriage or wagon is oat 
»ir, take it to George Stearns 
i will make it as good as new. 
want a good vehicle of any de- 
an, get Stearns to make yon one 
ere will he no danger of break- 

Be employs only competent 
en,   and    charges    reasonable 

Son. Charles Adams, Jr., of North 
Fookfield still adhere to his decision 

against allowing his name to be used 
as a candidate for  Representative  to 
Congress from the Ninth District to 
succeed Hon. George F. Hoar. 

. At a meetiDg held Saturday evening, 
letters from many  prominent citizens 
of the district were presented, but Mr. 
Adams firmly held to his first decision. 
He said while keenly appreciating the 
good wishes of his Republican friends 

; home and in other parts of the dis- 
«*, as manifested in various letters 

«©ai?edby him from prominent Re- 
ienns   of   several towns,  after   « 

, consideration of the wishes <-i i 
snds and bis own  happiness, lie 

t his duty to positively decline I 
e honors   they  would   confer upon 

lim. The life of a congressman would 
t be congenial to his tastes, lie should 

have grave apprehensions of his ability 
to withstand the excitement and climate 
Of Washington; for fifteen years he 
had served the  public, and   this,   he 
thought, was his full share of honors. 

The following resolutions were pre- 
sented and adopted :*— 

Resolved, That we regret exceeding- 
ly that the Hoa, Charles Adams, Jr., 

" 1 feel it his duty to positively de- 
he use. of bis name before the 

.ile of t'lis Congressional   District 
their candidate for Representative 
"Congress; that ffie expressions of 

nany of the leading Republicans of 
B district so favorable to the nomin- 

tion of our fellow-townsman are ap- 
Belated by as, as their letters indi- 

rnd confirm our own belief that 
f r. Adams would prove   the strong- 

1 candidate who  could be  brought 
before the people; that the   faithful 
ud able manner in which onr fellow- 
iwfcsman has always   performed the 
ties of all the varied trusts imposed 

npon him has merited the high degree 
appreciation   manifested   by   our 

bh'can friends in   the    different 
rts of this district, as expressed by 

bam in their various letters   we  have 
eceived,   and pledge   to    the   Hon. I 
harks Adams, Jr., one earnest s*up- 
t whenever'and wherever he may 

83 years. The parties are in good 
health and do not show the effects ol 
old age, but are very active. It is 
rarely that such meetings occur if in- 
deed they ever have before. 

—Captain John Coggswell has been 
painting several houses in Spencer. He 
Is no amateur in the use ot. the brush 
andnfees good work at all times. 

-fThe foundations of the dam are 
at at kngth pronounced of tiie best pc*- 
sible material.    Work of exanvaatton 
is still going on and the results are very 
satisfactory.    On the west side of the 
pipe wall the foundation was pronoun- 
ced excellent .last week, and, the work 
of digging a test pit was begun on Sat- 
urday for the purpose of showing what 
was at the bottom.    Work on this pit 

of a 

sad 
arge 

majority or the  cases  proving fatal. 
| One man lost two children, last   week, 
and many others are very sick. 

—The Warren cotton-mill have just 
completed a building opposite, their 
coanting-roora, where their reranaai* 
of cloth, batting, etc., will be sold. 

—The Methodist introduce the socia- 
ble season, holding the first one next 
week,  t 

—A switch track is being bud- from 
the lower crossing up past toe Boston 
and Albany work shop, about 500 feet 
in length, for the accommodation' of 
Mr. Thomas Morgan, the master 
carpenter, and for the milk car.    It is was at me Dottom.    Work on this pit  ™r7" •  ' ™uu Ior *•"* ™IIK car.    It is 

was continued and a bed of bird  blue ,tlmelv. for Mr. Morgan has  had  to 
flow nan  #«„„J        ••III:-   —-       ,   I mbOl'  tO  PTP.il. f)ianilvi>n(u,m    .._...'  

The train  on the North Brook- 
field Railroad due at North Brookfield 
at 10-10 this   morning   consisted of 

senger cars 2, platform cars 1, coal 
i 2, freight cars 7, all loaded ; total 

It came up the grade without dif- 
ficulty and was only a tew minuteslate. 

—Robert Fennell fell from the high 
beams of his barn a few days since, 
md although the distance was fully 20 
feet he fortunately escaped  with only 
I broken clavicle and a doctor's bill. 

LKICESTER. 
MESSES EIJITOBS: How 

" tape  does  it take to   run 
much red 

- the Town 
Ik in Spencer? Some of us Hill foils 

luld like   to.   know.    Nearly    four 
ts since the fall in temperature (or 

ething' else) caused  the  rope   of 
ting weight of our town  clock 

alt, while Hills was winding the 
ock.    Since then the clock has 

dumb, much to the disgust of the 
citizens. Now it is funny, how slowly 
things go in this village.    First, Hills 
went to the Parish committee to see if 
they would pay for a new rope.   They 
declined,  saying it was   the   towns 
business to do so, but they must have 
a wire rope, that would not break.  Of 
course such an important matter must 

day was found. This was pronounced 
all that could be^lesired. There is no- 
thing to prevent the continuence of the 
puddle wall and filling the entire width 
of the breach as fast as it can be thor- 
oughly done. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—The funeral services of Mrs. Wel- 
lington, who died last Wednesday week 

I were held in the  Methodist meeting 
house  and  were   very  touching   and 
impressive—Rev.   W. B. Stone gave 
her   a   very   exhalted   and Christian 
character, he having known her for a 
long length of time ; she has been sick 
for the past ten years,  and  has been 
most of the time a great sufferer, which 
she has borne up under with Christian 
patience to the end. 

"And she is gone sweet human' love 
is gone." 

—Our Box Shop,  which runs  by 
steam power, is not able  to supply 
our home market; everything in our 
village looks lively—the carpenters are 
all busy, the boot maufactures are all 
busy an j flourishing— the  corset girls 
are drove up with work-^-tbe Steam 
boat i%,mighty on the water with pleas- 
ure parties—and«a few  have run the 
dangerous experiment of getting mar- 
ried this warm weather; if they stand 
the "racket" they will never die   of 
heart disease or consumption. 

—There has within the past week 
been four picnic parties in the different 
groves around our lake. "Aikins 
grove-*' is the most pleasant one ol the 
lot, easy of aceess j near the village, 
and its surroundings and scenery the 
most enchanting and beautiful* A 
house will, in due time be. built in the 
grove, and other improvements made; 
Saratoga Springs will then bo left oat 
in the cold, and will have to stand 
back. 
,—r-The Spencer B. B. Club on their 

return from West Warren, after their 
game of ball in that town, stopped at 
the Wickaboag house, kept by Mr, 
Burr, and took supper last Saturday 
evening, and had a good and jolly 
time. 

—Raymond Cummings, whose house 
is opposite the old Hitchcock tavern, is 
greatly improving, with its shingling, 
and building new chinmies, and other 
improvements. 

—B. P. 

^ - ——-»»»     .mo     was*     w 
labor to great disadvantage sometimes 
for want of it. 

—The Stars showed the Spencer 
baseball club Saturday how it was 
done, 38 to H. 

—The Warren cotton mills are stop- 
ping a portion of their machinery, 
which has lately been running on Sum- 
mer goods. 

—The Congregational society, hav- 
ing dismissed their late pastor, now 
listen to a variety of speakers. 

—A  man  named Paddy   Quisley, 
one of a band of pypsies near Warren,'. 
was arrested   last   week Friday,  by 
Deputy Sheriff Coombs for indecent 
exposure   of his  person  before* some 
ladies. He was taken to Dr. Hastings' 
office  and  examined  by the doctor. 
His brother told the story of the man, 
proving conclusively that he was in- 
sane.    Sheriff Coombs released bim to 
his brother on condition (hat be should 
take him away, as there is a general 
dread of the gypsies in the vicinity 
where they are camped. 

—Among the Warrera people who 
are taking rest and recreation are the 
following* John Wetherbee and wife, 
at Mooseheato Lake; J. F. Hitchcock 
and wife, at Saratoga; J. W. Cbadsey 
and family, at Wickford, R. L, the 
Misses Strickland, at the White Moan- 
tains; Mrs. C. E. Hallyar, Mrs. Abby 
P. Moody and Miss Belle Strickland, 
at Martha'a Vineyard ; Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Lincoln, at Niantlc, and J, F. 
Willey's family at Bane. 

—Sunday evening about ten o'clock, 
load cries were heart! on the street, 
coming from some excited individual, 
and on investigation the ft>Howin<* 
facts were discovered: About a mile 
and a half from the village live* Steph- 
en Mullens. Sunday night a £nan of 
the name of Henry Mott, bis wife and 
brother, were out walking in 'that lo- 
cality and on the way home were com- 
ing past Mr. Mullens' house and the 
dog barked at them. Mr.iMullens, 
who was about to retire, locked out 
of the window to see what the matter 
as. He was promptly orlered by 
Mott to take his dog in the' house or 
he (Mott) would shoot it. H$did not 
comply, and Mott threatened 

owned by  Albert  McKinstry,   valued 
at 82000, took  fire  from  a defective 
chimney,  and  was nearly consumed. I 
The families barely escaped with their 
lives.   The building was divided  into 
eleven tenements, and was occupied by 

I nine families.   It was not plastered, 
I and the fire made rapid progress.   The 
prompt response of the firemen saved 
much valuable property in the immed- 
iate vicinity.    The building was in 
close proximity to the pond, and, water 
being abundant, was deluged in a few 
moments  showing what the fire de- 
partment can do With plenty of wafer. 
The block was  insured for 81000 at 
the Worcester Mutual. 

—Mr. Frank Mann was found dead 
in his bed Sunday morning. He re- 
tired Saturday night in his usual health. 
Heart disease was ton supposed cause. 
He leaves, a wife and soa. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Nothing^ more harrassing than uloei 
or boils. Fortunatelv they can be quieklj 
healed by the use of Glenn.s Sulphur Soap 
which purges the sore of its poisonous 
virus of proud flesh, and thus removes the 
only obstacle to its hearing. Grow Young 
in ten minutes with Hill's Instantaneous 
Hair Dye. 

Closing Out Sale 
AT THK 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

OOT WOOLS STOCK OF        * 

RUCHINCS 
Marked at one pries to elose the let, at l«o a yard 

COLLAEETTJS COLLARS, 
Harked down to 13o a dots 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 
Best Quality, only ae tor the Collari and I On for 
tbeQaBs. y. A. POTTER * CO. 

COME   -A-NTD   SESJ 
OCR WHOLE STOCK OF 

FLOWERS 
Marked at 60 eta, for tbe choice.   A large stock or 

RIBBONS 
Marked at ooe half the flrst Cost, or Stand Hi-So 
for the choice, all silk groa gran, all widths and 
colors. 

SASH   RIBBON 
ForlSahd'Wea Vard. in 8 and 7 inches wide, all 

colors. Silk Gros Grain, at the 

EST1 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVEBTIS1NQ fit 

CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

0A8HT 

CIRCULARS, 
CONSTITUTION 

CONTRACTS 

FOL. rv 

PUBLISHED     EVERT    FBIDAT. 

pCB. CKIOK   BLOCK.   MAIN SI 
Spencer,   Man. 

ate PXOSTTX 

Children Cry for Castoria. It is as 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute- 
ly harmless. It is sure to* expel worms, 
cure wind colic, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and overcome irritability cause 
ed by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for Costive- 
ness in young or old there is nothing in ex> 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

Crystal Palace. 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

"'UECTI0H 

ELECTION TICKETS, Dl 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

LNSUBANnt 

The latest greatest>and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment. There are two kinds. What 
the White Liniment is for file human fam- 
ily, the Yellow Centaur Liniment is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

BUSINESS PROSPECTS. 

_   to  pull 
him  out  of the window,  and knock 
him until  be   was  good   fo^/nothing. 
Mullens told to go about their business 

Aikins is   building   on a   and Mott said if he didn't take his dog 
n  to his   barm : F,     Rir.li.   in V\a xvnivl/1   il.»>   L>i,   t.:-Iv<_,   .. large addition to his  barm ; E? Rich- 

ards is doing the carpenters work. 

—W. D. Blair, Photographer, still 
remains in our village, opposite the 
Town House, and is doing a first class 
business. J have seen photographs of 
the old Hitchcock tavern, the residence 
of Mrs. Cowil, and our Park and life- 
like likenesses of individuals, and 
venture to say they cannot be more 
correctly taken in the county of Wor- 
cester. 

be brought before the selectmen,  and Sffi a° ,„T     ' ♦""T-Ei f°r 

they, were to have no  meelin*  for  »  ^^'V1. t°   the great exhibition; they were to have no meeting for a 
week; when they did meet, they agreed 
to inquire the price of wire rope, and 
see if it could be made available for 
the purpose.    One of   our  intelligent 

d makers, gave the name of the 
man who makes wire rope, and another 
prominent card maker expects to go 

) Boston in the Course of the fall, and 
will see about it.   It is to  be hoped 
we sball live long enough to   hear 
about it. It would seem to an ignorant 
person like me, that the proper way 
to have done, would* 1t»vo been for the, 
man who has charge of the clock, to 
have sent for a rope; wire or hemp, 
as the parish committee desired, and 
repaired the  damage   at   Once,   and 
brought in his bill to the town, and let 
it come in an incidental expense, in- 
stead of daud ling   along in   the   way 

bane done.   Meanwhile "time 
tore" in Lecjester but  of sight 

» fall.   May we goon wake 
up and hear his pleasant voice again. 

—Mr. C. II. Jackson has sold his 
Brookfield property, known as the 
Motitague place, to Mr. Mowrey of 
New York ; a retired merchant. 

—Messrs. Fullam and Jackson were 
intending to leave this morning  for 

the  latter intending to stay a  month ; 
but the Thermonetor   standing  at   98 
causes them to change their time table. 

in he would shoot  both   him'and  t 
dog.    They left and  MullemfUiesscd 
himself and followed them down town 
and had them  identified.   They will 
be arrested and tried.   ' 

PAXTON. 

— Sunday   evening   the-.Sabbatb 
school held a very   successful   floral 
concert.    The platform   and its sur- 
roundings were very o'r-jr.-intlydecorated 
with flowers.    From 't^toons cf ever- 
green   which lung   from   (he" (eiiing 
were suspended baskets of flowers. On 
one side of the platform stood   a  floral 
cross, and on the other a star.  Direct- 
ly in front of the pialform on. a   table 
stood a brilliant mound of flowers, and 
above it a motto of   fcrus   irt a  deep 
green   ground,   forming     the.    word 
'•Love." Ononesido of the table stood 
another, bearing a most beautitul lyre, 

—We are all very glad to learn 
that Mr. Varney who taught our High 
school so successfully last term, has 
decided to return, and teach another 
term to commence two weeks hence. 

—Mr. Joseph Allen is painting his 
barn and fences, and outbuildings, and 
will soon commence building important 
additions to his house. E. P. H. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—Since the accident at the  railroad 

crossing in East   Brookfield   to   Mr. 
Green and yotfng Whittiman, the cit- 
izens heve sent a petition to the select- 
men asking for a flagman to be stationed 
at the crossing.    They also I 
petition  to   the   railroad   offi 
•Springfield, who  viewed i 
last week Thursday, at; 
that it would be necessar ■ 

of white  carnations and 
iums, the whole wreathi 
At the back of the pla 
dark curtain, stood a la 
and above it a while 
was bored numerous s 
the course   of   the   ev 
yoang ladies   dressed 
Sacked with lowers, wi 
ceremonies, one by one 
*rch, filled these small 
tiny boquets, thereby ft 
time the word "Love" i 
ters. 

Each class   performe 
part iu a highly   credi 
Excellent singing 
interspersed, 

the Misses M. S 
■t also a she.. 

JW H. Newton. 
'•"      At the close 

* marks by Mr, 

As Autumn approaches the business 
situation begins to revive, and the oat- 
look is really quite encouraging.   The 
one thiug needful, confidence, is grad- 
ually returning.    We dp not look for 
a volume of trade equal to that of tbe 
auta-panjc period, nor one of a hand- 
to-mouth character, but we do expect 
to realize a fair trade during the Au- 
tumn months.  Profits will necessarily 
be small, as prices for  most kinds of 
merchandise are down to  hard-pan, 
and competition is sharp and active, 
A good sign of returning activity is 
the  improvement   iu    the   important 
branches of industry.    Dry goods and 
hoots and shoes have taken a decided 
start, and the manufacturers of ootton 
and woolen goods are quite generally 
starting up their machinery, which has 
been idle for several   months.    Prices 
for textile goods have reached a point 
from which there   will   be   no   more 
shrinking,  and   buyers   seem   to   be 
generally satisfied with tbe  fact   that 
the scale of prices is moving upwardly 
in this   respeet.     A   good   authority 
shows that the check to the production 
of cotton goods amounts  to    about 
fifteen per cent of the total productive 
capacity of the   cottou   mills   of the 
Country, and that tbe  present supply 
of goods is below  the  minimam de- 
mand of any season during the extreme 
depression of the last ten years;    The 
stock of goods  in first  hands is less 
than it has been for Some years past 
and dealers all   through   the  countrx 
are   very   highly  supplied.   Another 
important indication of the revival  of 
textile manufactures is the large trans- 
actions in wool, which staple  is   now 
very firm.   The sales in the Boston 
market last  week reached 4,194,700 
poonds, nearly as much as the  week 
before, when they footed ap 4,784,700 
potfoda.   The total scales of this staple 
at Boston during the  past  five weeks 
comprise 16,685,900- pounds,   all   of 
which, we are   assured,  with   some 
trifling exceptions, has passed into the 
hands of the manufacturers. 

WE OFFER TOJ>AY 
ALL THE 

ODD LOTS, JOB LOTS 
AND 

BROKEN  SIZES, 
Ifow In Stock., for about  one- 
Unif tfce  Aetna! JJost   of the 

Goods. 

lilii!, Ail-Wool Business Suits, 
Now Closing from #9,50 to $15, 

Worth front fl6,te|3s. 
W« offer YOtm OBOIOB in IS4 Pai« 

fine Craere Pattens for $5, 
Worth from, ff to $8,60 

YOUBcaOICK in 260 Pairs 

Pine All-Wool CaaMmere Pant- 
aioons for is, 
Worth from ss to $p 

We have also m Stock about 300 
Pairs Pantaloons thatwe are CIos- 
.n,g*Ar 5LcU-' 75 ctB" tt'W and *1,50. Worth Double the Price 
Asked. 

We oflVr TOtB CHOICE in 

220Jfen,s Tests for $1,50, 
' Worth from 92 30 to »4,b0, 

270 Youth's Vests for $1,00, 
Worth from $2 to »M0. 

And 300 Vests for only 50 cts. 
Wej are also o?oalns ont a large line of 

BOYS CLOTHING 
FOR ABOUT ONE-HALF ITS &BAI 

' VALUE. 
THESE GOCDS MUST BESOU) TO MAKE 

ROOM FOB FALL STOCK, 
As tbe LOW PB1C BS marked on thou «™d. /t„ 

mnves, 
O&DSBS, 

OKDBRSOi'D 

PASSES, 

POCKEf CU€CK-BOffi 

POSTAL CA 

P0S 

POWERS OF ATTORJJET, 

PRESCRIPTS 

PROGBA 

PRO 

RAlIilOAD 'ICE 

C.   P. BARTON, 

Marsh's. Building 

DIALER 

BUILDING   LUMBE; 
SPENCER MASS. 

Wttcnl 

the price 
> $1.25; a 
Hispfctee 

i Sinnotts 

firming np 

MAIN STREET 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

W.   O   BE-LVEIS ~ 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Coltaga,' 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
I    FIIU. KI0K8 to any amount placed la Beliaftle 
| Companies, at FAIU RATKS.  I ha*e roei 
I e irrd the ageney for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

iPEATfJK M 4 XS 

aVPalntiaj; in Oil—Lsadseapes, Sea views, tni 
eattle.     PstrayaJaa. tAft Sine, copied from 

i-HOTOBEAFHS. i 

J. H. CA*MICHAEL, M. II. 
BURGEON and HOMOBFATHIO 

PHYSICIAN. 
ttrmtrtf «/ Wttuttt, Mass., hat rtnovtd H 

WABREJf,   MASS. 
where tw takes Or. SIBLBV'S prsctte. 

arriage k Sign Painting 
3TBSD.   ST^BUE, 

Darius takes tbe shop forma? IT occupied br 
tteo IItad-tot*1 in E" D. KEIOELY'S new 

'lUSp 1 r» UI 6>T.   -    OrErsCEB, 

BISKS    PLACED 

Shoe* Leather 

las. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Aasetts fWWO 

K. STONE, A«(. 

The Gloucester 

FISB INS, CM 

Raa taken 

$4,261,131.02 

Onrinis tlte last rear 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Aft. 

mmm INS. AGENCY. 
rawai: 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citisen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

or BOSTON. 

It IspayiBcdirMeBda 
from 50 to 80 percent. 
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I 
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•a 

SAYINGS RA 

LETTER 

. union fiiocsk, 

Tax 

Watertowa 

OF NEW YOBS, 

Will    insure    Farm 
Risks against 

FISB OB 

LIGHTNING 

Asset u t;«tyoue 

-  Speneer 

Overcoats were in demand on Monday. f 
The Emerson house to being related. 
Tbe Walls of Bush & Grant's »hop are 

^H^*> that a Tilden supporter who 
^Hp hto country, has been ptylud "a 

^^^■N copperhead."   That to a power- 
•nl aryatuent for Hayes and reform. 
^B> very gltui to learn that our ar- 
uat. Mr- Chamberlain,  after   his return 
from pie Centennial about the 1st of Sep- 
tember will lowtte in Spencer for good, 

j havinjs. sold Wi hasinortt in Webster. 
These are many  oomulain ts about the 

aside the town.   A little of the 
money which is thrown away in the town 
^^^M used to advantage on the roads 

An enterprising gardener in town had 
his flrst mess of green peas on Tnesday. 
He thinks that the weather had a bad 
inflnenoe on their growth, Ihe tall weeds 
is probably the true uaoss. 

W. T. Wybert 1MS raised the "boss*; 
tomato*. It weighs three pounds, and 
measures eighteen inches to circumference 
and five inches in diameter.   Beat It, h" 

If yen want a good job of Blacfomitliing 
call oa B. fi. Kenely. He also makes a 
first class wagon and vehicles of all kinds. 
Hto wagefcs have a county-wide reputation 
for durability. 

Where k that flag? This one looks 
and fceto lonesome. Perhaps they might 
hang together on the same line during this 
Centennial year of brotherly love. Motlt- 
ing like liarmony in politics. 

Some oat says that be saw one of the 
oAours the other day carrying a domijohn. 

an officer has not the right 
which other men have. 

«*«aaaUoii fa another tenement 
by Jason WP 

on the west side 

d water melon tn 
" MEMO 

NOTt,  HJEADlfl 

Town Hall and heade.) by the French Band 
marched through the principal streets fa 
town to the grove, where the dar was 
spent In dancing, swineing and other 
sportas. The attendance was large and 
every one appeared to enjoy tltesoseives. 

The Temperance meeting In the Tows 
Han Monday even ing drew a large crowd. 
Mother Gilford of Worcester was enable 
to he present being absent front tbe akj. 
Toe add (ssers were Messrs. Bums, Mar An 
and others and the singing of Temperance 
songs.   The Club has now orw one ban. 
dred members and through tbe efforts of 
lbs members of the dob a large sum of 
money has been obtained from our busi- 
ness men to carry on the work of tbe Club, 
and tbe influence of the Club is shown in 
the Met that there has not heea a single 
ease of drunkenness in town for over two 
weeks, that is, no arrests have, been made. 

BUKGI-ABIIS.—Tuesday evening   die 
Town was visited by some of tbe light 
Angered and light treading gentry, and 
two bouses were entered, and others tried 
An  entrance  was   affected   into   Hugh 
Kelley's bouse by turning the front door 
key by means of nippers.   The parties 
obtained here east* a set of shot studs, 
when they suddenly left, tbe family being 
aroused by the noise. They entered Samuel 
Stone's house through a window.    Mr. 
Stone found his pants the next morning 
in the front entry, sand seventeen dollars 
missing.   A closet was also visited, and a 
book containing five dollars taken.  A 
party of tramps were examined tbe next 
morning, but nothing was discovered to 
connect them with tbe burglary.   Some 
people will naturally  be fat  favor of a 
re-establUhment of the Watch District. 

The county commissioners have decided 
that James Hunter cannot have his road 
in the north part otfb* town. 

ALmtLT FRACAS.—Conductor Clark's 
train last Saturday evening was tbe scene' 
of a lively fracas between • medical man 
of a neighboring town, and a boot maker 

'fanner. ri» 1*. occupied one seat 
be} and a  bundle 

At the Democratic meeting wt 
take place Tuesday evening of nei 
the Hon. P. A. Collins of Boston, a 
Thayer Esq of Worcester wi 11 acid 
people. 

Tbe Hayes and Wheeler club as 
ingarraBgesBentsfor a grand pnbl 
Further notice hereafter. We and 
that General Swift will be owe 
ajsslws.' 

Alfred 

Tbe TiMen and Uendrk 
grand rally in tbe Town I: 
day evening, at which meeting^^^H 
from abroad will be present 
their side of tbe story. 

A young Freachm mover the river, wbJl 
out shooting apples, as targets, Sunda; 
morning, accideatly dbcharded the con 
tents of a revolver into his band the bed 
lodging fat bis wrist. Dr. Fiske was sea 
for and succeeding in extracting the bed 
let 

Mr. Morris had been offered, sad ac- 
cepted, a position on the Prohibitory ticke 
as Secretary of State, but baa sawee b 
surperseded. We dealt know At- reas< 
for tbe change, unless it was that Mr 
Monto acceptance, which was to telegram 
was not formal enough. 

The Unitariaa church wiU be OfasBee! 
for service next Sunday tbe *7tb. 
Sunday School resom 
afternoon, at one o'clock, 
vices at half past lOo'cloe*    B 
vices will not begin till the raw 
toher. 

About forty members of Blstn 
vision went by invitation to W 
field Wednesday evening, to ait 
be meeting of Clear Water ] 
■tat psaee. The eeeifioa was 
one to ail. Mr. Gtffin carrie. 
in his Boss, tbo others went 
MMjta. 

Iw Bae past week the Bev. ] 
has  been  lying m the poi n t 

* Sunday forenoon and evening, on 
rork of the Boston Cky Missionary 

lections  were  taken in be- 
•use and quite A large sum 

MEMOSANDUMSt | 
DAILY     8TA TEVElA 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY 'O oIlv-Ftii iEf 

WE SHA1L TAKE ORDERS FOE 

Cwstom tiariueiits 

Fashion Reports 
^a'nUfUeaaes^lr11  '778r«n0» 
NEW AND DESIRABLE O XJDS OK 

OUR COTOTEitf 

If^^TvIo^.-;;-.:;^^;^ 
their orders now. ■*   ,0 S1Te 

REAL   ESTATE 
AT 

AUCTION. 
WJUl i>e sol* at Pnb/ic Anetioa an the premijss oa 

SafHrday, August 26,   1876, 
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M., 

"!*»*. with Da-eHing touse and Bant 
>teil in Spencer, on the east side off 

"0w occupied W tbe subscriber. 
.-able place, bein* well located, near 
the villsze, and tbe bnildlngi are all 
Ition. The property will be sold SB? 
tfa^es amounting to about si,780 
imam if desired. 
at Sale. 

HEBBEBT IiAROHi 

P- A- Potter & Co. 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WOECESTKR, 

Are sotltng gWrwiiste stect ol 

Haiidkeroliiefe, 
In Job lots to redase the stock, 
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ather had 
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town Sunday and Mon 

This windy weather 
the fltig.   it has one or 

Bernard Cussuiy is building a bouse on 
Mate street below tbeBrkk St-horJHouso. 

John Boyden sells real estate for Her- 
bert Larose Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock. 

The band  went to  Rocky  Point this 
i morning to take part in the band tetirna- 
ment. 

Messrs. Hill and Sugden visited tbeCen- 
tenniaJ ExbiWtioea a few days, while on 
their way to Colorado. 

Walter Moore is prepared to furnish 
lumber for building, and other purposes 
at the very lowest prices. 

Tbe new owner of the Sibley place on 
Mate street is making many alteration on 
the bouse and grounds. 

Tbe High School began Monday with 
tbe old corp of teachers; Mr. Warren prin- j 
clpal, and Mtas Mucia Hill assistant. 

1 ne appears nee of the streets is greatly 
[ improved by tbe removal of grass along I 
tbe sides, and the rubbish from tbe gutters. I 

E. L. Cote, at North Insnsn    i. „~- 

seat, but it was not produced 
sMerable talk, tbe boot makei 
bag and bundle, and injured t 
anees somewhat. Tbe Dr. t 
him to arise br taking him by 
""be boot maker then went 

alter eon- 
sat on that 
sir appear* 
en invited 
die collar, 

for the Dr. 

nings, under tbe auspices of the Reform 
Club. A. Mr audience was present and 
testified tlKiir interest in me Professor's 
experiments by load applause 

Bev. John' Moor* of Brooklyn N. Y. 
has been delivering his course of lectures 
on ••Science and the Bible" in tbe Town 

Hall, before a firhr audience. They de- 
served a better attendance, but such 
lectures are not appreciated. A minstrel 
or gymnastic sbbw is what draws in this 
town. 

If ono man j plowed to charge the 
town an extra !1wlss^tve cents on his 
help, why cannot awjther man have the 
same privilege, especially as he furnishes 
Ids own tools. It is hoped that tbe bflstd 
wiU consider ibis at the next meeting. It 
would he well in- the taxpayers to consi.l- 
arise results j»f such a system 

;
ScBrK Cy0nBB!^~^onn HbidW has 

bl^Ws gardesfb* HlUsyille, twenty-seven' 
aienmoersralsed^sjBi onoseedfThcirentire I 

- 'liirt.v-f.nrW. feet   Twenty three 

hut tbe row did not amount to much, as 
the brakeman came to tbe Dr's rescue. 
A long discussion then followed, as to the 
respective fighting qualities.'of tbe com. 
batants.  Each thought that be was "boss' 
but  the boot maker said that be could 
not lick tbe Dr. and tbe Boston A Albany 
Corporation, but he would accommodate 
bim if be stepped outside.   Inasborttfme 
the boot maker saw something out in the 
fields, and be was top of tbe baggage agate. 
Tbe Dr's strong arm then raked this boot 

'maker up and a lively struggle ensued, 
and was only ended by the  brakeman 
pulling the boot maker over backwards; j 
the passengers then rushed to the scene j 
of conflict, but the aflkir was compromised 
by the Dr. moving his baggage to another 
seat, and then he commenced to talk for 
Hayes, and Reform, and got into more 
difficulty; for another man picked bim np, 
declaring that was a Republican, but for 
Tilden and Reform and stumped tbe Dr. 
to a bet of a supper for six that Tilden 
wouldwte.   This bet waatetam, and tbe 

win not probably forget this ride until 
ntastdaatal election is over. 

out that be bad already passed am 
so strongly had tbe T"m» besja^R 
remarks were made in tbe SUIKI 

ing prayer meeting, in regard to has naaa 
folness. in tbe. past as a preach* 
Gospel,   Mr. Morse is now (at time o 
writing) in a critical condition, nf^H 
*ut sxnaetated body   remains;   whe 
his constitution will bear him ap, remains 
toseen. 

I 

iseo ror (be orgnniaa- 
mperaiiM Union, \art 

in tbe T. M. 
^'■SMJ alUiuioou August 89, 

■AB Indlea interested in tbe 
••■A ww earnestly requested 
**•**&> the organization of 

■naanmce Union 
BOOKFIELD. 
> Angsl String-bean Btnd 
invittUions to play. 
ie of onr selectmen*' dog 
r day without a muaale. 

and VVbeeler dab held 
Upper Town Ball Wedne 

Morris 

Wide awake for September opens with 
Part I. of a noticeable story, "Darn) 
ateshnell and his American Turae" by 
Miss 8. J. Pritehard, in which figures tbe 
sub-marine war-ships. Upon this explo- 
sive  "Turtle."   Benjamin  Franklin and 
others   buUt   great   hopes ia our early 
struggle for independence.   Farther on fat 
a pleasant camping-out story by Mas. Wa- 
son.   "A Day on Lake Cupsuptuc" and • 
Centennial story by the Editor, "Mrs. Mo- 
Allister's Company.'' a rollicking aossSfl 
of some pretty children's fan.   There are 
poems  by  Mary  Clemmer. 
■^tcs, and others.   "Mama's 
&e Editor is charming, both j 
poem.   Part II. of "A Child 
is foil of tleligt.fol art-gossip. 
of Umbrellas'," and "little 
each honest transcripts of real* 
together with tbe two serials, 
Notning Polly," and  "Nan:' 
Fashioned Girl." and the va 
ments, complete an exceOes 
an excellent magazine. 

Michael C.  Kerr Sptaker of tb 
of Representatives died last Satan 
ning at Alum Springs, Bockbridge i 
Va., where be bad been sometime: 
wont of bis health.   Mr. Kerr w 
at TitusriUe Pa.,  March 15,  161 
sTOduawd •* tbe University of Los 
be commenced tbe practice of Law 
Albany Ind., in 1858; has been 
«*toraey of Unyd County, a 
tbe State Legislature and Sapret. 
in Indhuta.   He has been a mem bi 
supreme Court in Indiana.   He 1 
a member of four Congresses and] 
Anted  as a  candidate for Con* 
large fay 6. & Orth for the Foj 



i savage clan 
inlhalish peoplr, 

ary man 
> his modest steeple. 

) each day he would 
m his noblu labors; 

•■ told him to l)e good , 
And bade tlieui Love their neighbors'. 

Tli   iknniljids.'wtth grins, 
Give ear to themes be treated'; 

They crossed their trvwny shins. 
And on their hams were seated.   ' 

And yet tliey were not lost. 
That missionary's labors; 

.* «Btanght themttrhte cost- 
How to love their neighbors. 

For one day when for prayers 
Those cannibals they met him, 

They eanght him unawares— 
They killed him and they ate him! 

rhey said they fonnd him good— 
He'd practised what he taught them 

And now they understood 
The goodness he had brought them. 

And wneu, they filled each maw, 
They said, as they deplored him, 

"They'd loved him alive and raw,    \. 
Bat roasted they adored him!"      I 
 *e» —  

THE POOR VOTKR ON KLECTION 
DAT. 

The proudest now is but my peer, 
Th highest not more high; 

To-day, of all the weary year. 
A king of man aw I. 

To-day alike the great and small, 
The a urn less and the known. 

My palace is the people.s hall, 
The ballot-box my throne. 

Who serves to-day upon the list. 
Beside the served shall stand; 

Alike the brown and wrinkled fist, 
The gloved and dainty hand; 

The rich is level with the poor. 
The weak is strong to-day. 

And sleukust broadcloth counts no more 
Than homespun frock of gray. 

To-day, let pomp and vain pretence 
My stubborn right abide; 

I sot a plain man's common senso 
Against the pedant's pride. 

To-day shall  simple manhood try 
The strength of gold and land; 

Ttowtle world has no wealthtoljuy 
The power in my right hand. 

While there's a grief to seek redress, 
' ©r balance to adjust, 

here weighs"onr living manhood loss, 
Than mammon's vilest dust- 

While there's a right to need my vote, 
. A wrong to sweep away. 

Up! clouted knee and tagged coat, 
A man's a man to-day! 

—tnutur. 
- -   — -    -  <o»  ...~,  

[Published by ReqoeH j 

A SKRJIOX 

ON THE Re rORM CLUB MOVKME.VT 

BT BF.V. W. 3. VAIL. 

llsilm-rai in  Ike G. A. B. Hall, Speejcer, 
Snerfny Aa«mi to, 1876. 

WHAT  SHALL WE DO?—Acts 2, 37. 

A tidal wave has  swept  over New 
England in the last year and this time 
it is in the  interesis of tha Temper- 

.   84ce cause.    As we view the work of 
the Reform Chili,   and note the aston- 

ing results, the  question  comes to us 
"Brethereu,   what shall we do?"    Is 
this cause worthy of notice?    If it is 
Via are neglecting a duty,   if  we.pace 
idly by without a word  of encourage- 
ment.    We must all admit that the or- 
ganisation known as the Reform Club 
poasescs advantages   that   other socie- 
ties of a similar nature have not had. 
It has been urged against  this   organ- 
isation that the class which ought to be 
reformed  is   the   class   which   is not 
touched ; but this  objection cannot be 
urged against the Reform  Club, inas- 
much as it is made up of the most, part 

■of men, who weregiveu to intoxication. 
Again it has been u -gcd, and perhaps- 

with some degiee of truth, that iu Tem- 
perance Lodges, suljectslike flirtation, 
courtship a lid marriage,  have received 
more earnest attention, than the  best 
methods ot temperance  work ; but thie 
objection cannot be urged   against the 
Reform   Club,   because we   say with 
pride the American women stand above 
and beyond this evil of intemperance. 

Here, then, is an organization com- 
posed chiefly of men who have discard- 
ed the wine cup, aud have banded them- 
selves together for mutual snpport and 
mutual sympathy.    It it is of this ten - 
perrnes reform movement I will speak 
to-day, and my object is  to point oni 
one or two   difficulties scd show how 
tl.ey are to te ovc; co nc. 

1 But, are there difficulties to over- 

come? When men see us frying to 
help a needy brother will they hindei 
us? When men see us trying to raise 
the iallen from tlie dust and the gutter, 
surely tb^y will readily give us friend- 

ly aid g^ ' all the encouragement pot-1and putting on the new. 

ought to be received,   nevertheless wc 

cannot expect such treatment.    Truth 
on^ht to   be  hailed with joy on every 
hand,    Men ought to greet her advent 
among them wifh exultation ; she ought 
to ride in- a gotd/en chariot and reeieve 
die ministrations of the adoring-multi- 
tude.   But what are facts we must look 
at?   When CInist and bis appsties were 
right and the whole heathen world was 
wrong how was truth received ?   Was 
he decorated with royal robes and wel- 
comed with plaudits and honors? .A 
different reception was in store for the 
queen   of   the   world.    At Jerusalem 

they stoned her prophets ; in Rome and 
Antiocb, they were thrown to the wild 
beasts;   persecuted   and afflicted they 
wandered  in desert places, strangers 
and pilgrims in this earth.   Truth won 
her way by the most severe struggles, 

by overcoming   monntainlike difficul- 
ties. 

How was it when Galileo was right 
and   the whole Christian church  was 
wrong?   It   was   the same story, the 
church said you are,all wrong.    This 
theory   is opposed to the sacred scrip- 
tures.*   For your presumption, a pris- 
on is   your   home,   and acts of peni- 
tence (tie burden of your duty. "It does 

move though" said the philosopher in a 
wti.,per  as  he signed a statement he 
knew to be a lie; an truth evertnoves but 
its progn s < is one of severe sti u Jgle.one 
of   uncompromising  fight.    You may 
lake up any reform   the world has ever 
seen, and   the  testimony is the same ; 
there   are always the greatest difficu- 
ties to overcome.    The   lot  of the re- 
former is a  hard one.    He must meet 
and Bght the Devil   with all his horns 
and hoofs; while he is discouraged by 
a motley crowd of geese, donkeys and 
serpents who follow close at his heels. 

Mr.  Brj ant says : "0 freedom thou 
art not as poetsn>eain,  tr 1atr young 
girl with light and delicate limbs, and 
wavy   tresses   flowing from   the cap 
with which the Roman master crowned 
his slave.    A bearded  man armed to 
the teeth art thott;  one  mailed hand 
grasps  t le   broad   shield and one the 
sword ; thy   brow   glorious in beauty 
though it be, is scarred with tokens of 
old wars; thy massive limbs are strong 
with struggling." 

Tiiis   description might well be ap- 
plied   to   Truth.   She  must win her 

I way.    With the  shield and battle-a*e 
she   must ,go forth in the war chariot 
counseling and to conquer. 

The reform movement is not an ex. 
ception   to   the   general rule: it will 
meet   with opposition.    Men will op- 
pose it because they are jealous. They 
cannot see a brother well  treated and 
brought into  the  society and sympa- 
hy of good men without  having their 

evil natures   aroused; so they  deter- 

mine to   crush the whole  movement. 
They  refuse to be respectable citizens 
themselves,   and will  not allow their 
neighbors   to   become so.    There are 
others who will oppose this movement, 
when   neither  they, nor anybody else 
can give a   reason for  their   action. 
They want to be independent.    Yes; 
independent of every good influence; 
but chained down hand and foot to ev- 
ery thing that is low, mean, unworthy. 
They   will sneer and jeer at reformers 
and reformed men without the sligLt 
est reason for their action. 

But a greater difficulty  than  open 
opposition, you will And to be indiffer- 
ence.    In   the  churches  where   such 

movements ought to be received   with 
gladness, they will too often meet with 
neglect.    There are many good people 
who will say:   "Well  it  is  a  good 
thing for them, if they will  only  stick 
to.their pledge" and this is  positively 
more discouraging  than to  hear one 
say, "yon may sign   the pledge and it 
wont do you any good ; you will break 
it .the first lime you get where there is 
any liquor."    Io such a case  a  man's 

pride   is  roused,  his  niitagouistn    {a 

roused, and he is determined to conquer 
his appetite.    But treat  a  man   with 
indifference, and you tako all  the  life 

out of him.   A man can bear century, 
can bear enrses, but refuse to notice 
him, and the strongest will fail. More- 

over, it is just at the critical period 
lieu men join  a Reform Club,   that 

they need all  the help, all the rym- 
patbv they can  get.   If ever a man 
ueeds   encouragement,  it   is   at the 
rao.nent when lie is casting off thetfld, 

burden light 

a man joint a  Reform  Clubt' he  jjn 
mediately changes bis relations of life. 
Those whom he acknowledged aseo« - 
panious, cunuot longer remain as such. 

They refuse, his company, laugh at his 
actions,   and" jeer  at   his   resolution. 
Men  canadt live  without ffifr ,good 
opinion ofsomebody. If we do not flnd 
sympathy among oW  companions, we 
must find among new ones.    And the 
young man who has  "broken" away 
from dangerous companions, must have 
good, true, and temperate associates, 
or a relapse will be the result: Indiffer- 
ence is  the  worst  enemy  of Reform 
Clubs.   If a man in the church says 
you are wrong,  and declaims against 
you, it may do more good than  harm, 
because people will be glad  to listen 
to your statement of the  case.    If a 
man says you  are right, it /will do 
you good, because  he  may  influence 
some one to be a friend,  who would 
otherwise take, no interest.    But  be- 
ware of the man who goes about just 
as if such a thing as a Reform Club, 
had never been heard  of; he   will  do 
more to kill such  a movement, than 
ten avowed enemies. 

A man comes before the public with 
a book; Three fourths of the critics 
give him their severest censure; people 
read their abuse, and then boy the 
book; by opposition he has made 
friends. The same results follow from 
a different cause when a book is 
universally praised. But how is it 
when a book is printed, and the press 
nsither recommends or oo lderans i'.— 
the book dies in silence. 

If you are sailing with the wind, 
your boat skims along leaving the 
water foaming in her wake. , If you 
are sailing against the wind by skillful 
management of the sails, yon make 
respectable progress. But i? you 

have no breeze at all, neither for, nor 
against you, your boat will drift with- 
out hope. 

My advice then is, do not allow any 
one to become indifferent; stir up a 
breeze. Have it favorable if you can; 
but favorable, or unfavorable, have a 
breeze. 

And, I say further that Christian 
men and women, have no right to 
neglect a cause so nearly akin to the 
work of the church. If we-,believe 
Reform Clubs are right, let tfr say 
they are, and work for them ; while if 
we believe they are wrong,, let us bold- 
ly decl.re our belier. Whatever course 
we take, let us not be indifferent 
towards this great movement. 

I have pointed out two ot the gravest 
difficulties, the Reform Club will meet. 
In order to surmount these, we ask the 
question of the text. "What  shall   we 
do ?" What elements do  we  need    to 
assure us  success in   this  work?   In 
answer to these questions let  me  say 
the   first   needed   element   is   union. 
What was it that enabled Gen. Coster 
with only a small brigade, to rush into 
the fight at Cedar River,  and return 

with  forty-five    cannons    and    three 
hundred prisoners? He did it  because 
every subordinate and private in his 
command was of one  mind ; all were 
filled with  one  spirit,  and   the most 

wonderful   results followed.    Reform 
Clubs must have  this spirit of unity; 
personal fee.ings  of like  and dislike 
must  he thrown  to the  winds;    we 
must work   for   each  other, and   for 
I umanity.    But  above  this  wf must 
have genuine human  love.    Somehow 
it always happens  that when a hun- 
dred systems have failed,  men come 
b: ck to this idea which is the foundation 
stone to human   life.    It has secured 
to men that have listened   to sermons 
and exhortation without being tooehed; 
but some simple word of love  touches 
them, and a life  is   change J.    Some- 
times there comes an estrangement in 
a family; things  most  unnatural  tic- 

cor,   and  the members grow   bitter 
towards each other, but the word  ot 
love will olten melt the coldest heart, 
and bring together lives long separated. 
The   trembling   tears   of   repentance 
furnish   balm  for   many  a   wounded 
soul 

You have all rend of the love which 
the suldiers of Napo'eou I. bore to- 
wards their commander. When the 
Bridge of Lodi went down, tie strug- 
gling soldiers, doomed to sure death, 
in the angry flood, exclaimed, "Long 
live   our     Emperer!"     Now   what 

ready to say that Napoleon was a self- 
seeking warr'or, and may lie he  was. 
When on one occasion he rode twanty- 
flve miles through a chiving storm, 
and slept in a shed beside the common 
soldier;    he    may    have    done    so 
from a selfish motive.   But did the 
French soldier look: at  the matter in 
thatway7 No: to him it meant love; it 
it. meant sympathy; it meant glowing 
friend ship .and it won bis heart forever. 

Oit(.enden the Kentucky statesman 
in defending a prisoner drew this alle- 
gory:   "When God in   his   infinite 
counsel conceived the idea of creating 
man, he called to his   aid three minis- 
ters   who   were in daily attendance at 
the throne—Justiae, Troth, and Love. 
He  asked   them 'shall I create man?' 
Then said Justice: *0 God create him 
not  for   be   will   trample Thy laws.' 
Then said Truth :   '0 God create him 
not   for he will pollute thy sanctuary.' 
But  Love falling upon her knees and 
looking up through her tears said: 'O 
God create man I will watcL over every 
daik path he may travel.    I will bear 
him up in every hour of trouble: Then 
God in  his mercy   created man and 
said to him: 0 man, thou art the. child 
of Love; go and deal with thy brother." 

We   should   remember that we are 
men, weak, frail men, all that we have 
or  expect, we owe to love; therefore 
we should never lose sight  of this ele- 
ment as a reforming principle.    If a 
man   has   a heart filled with genuine 
love, he is  armed with a coat of mail 
that   will   turn away every poisonous 
arrow   of the enemy.    If a society of 
any kind has a broad and Christian lo\ c 
for mankind ; a gentle, forgiving love, 
it has a force that can never be equal- 
ed.        . 

There is a fire that burns in the bo- 
som of the volcano without interrup- 
tion. The violent storms thtt sweep 
* tropic zone are swallowedup and van- 
ish on the instant; so there may be a 
fire kindled in the Reform Club which 
will bid defiance to the storms that 
threaten—it is the fire of love. We 
need it to strengthen weak hands; to 
confirm feeble knees; to make the fear- 
ful one» strong and hold. 

Finally friends we neod a pure sim- 
ple trust in God. This does not mean 
that the reformed man is to proclaim 
in the streets and on the housetop his 
religious feelings. It does not mean 
that a man shall assume more piety 
than he possesses. It means simply 
that when we go abroad on the street", 
or when we stay in our homes, we are 
to try to realize that God has us in his 
care and charge. 

Napoleon I. on one occasion promo- 
ted a common   soldier to the rank of 
Captain  for a  service   rendered at o 
miletary services.    The soldier threw 
down his gun,   and approached a band 
ot staff officers who were gathered near. 
"What does this fellow want?" said a 
general as  the man came up.    "I am 
captain of the guard, sir," replied the 
soldier.    "Yon captain of the guard?' 
returned   the   general.    "Aye,  sir, 1 
am; because  he said so" answered the 
soldier pointing to the retreatiug form 
of   the Enporor.    Brethren, a greater 
thait the Emperor of France has given 
us the promise of His presence. He has 
said: "Delight  thyself in   the Lord ; 
and he shall   give  thee the desires of 
thy heart,    Commit thy way unto the 
Lord trust also   in him; and he shall 
bring it to   pass.    And   he shall bring 
forth thy rightousness as the light, and 
thy judgement as the noonduy." 

In   conclusion   then, the difficulties 
which  seem most prominent are those 
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Have the largest stock in Massachusetts, of 

PfAaros, 
^ ... 

NEW PIANOS at 

Ice   <Sreamj 
. J. M. SAWTfiU 

Wholesale aud Retail Dealer in   1 

Ploolea and Festivals snpp'led at short Mai 
Orders by mail or express promptly attesMl 

I have fitted up a: room at uiir kou,,, ,h-l 
shall keep a constant supply on hand for alltk 
who will give me a call. 

By the Glass, Qairt o Gbl&| 
J. M. SAWTELI, 

' '    West BroeHetti 

Great Redu^tiol 
f    TIN PRICES I 

For the next thirty days, attbe 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS 

,00 

NEW ORGANS 
AT 

of opposition and iudifference. In or. 

der to overcome these we must have 
(he unity which hinds the hearts and 
purposes of men, giving force and ef- 
ficiency. We must have a Christian 
love shed abroad in our liearts, that 
will lift tip the bruised and the broken 
in spiiit. Finally there mutt be thai 
simple honest trust which alone csn 
bring us near God. 

Then take courage brother, aud pur- 
sue thine onward way. Thy pathway 
maybe dark for a season, but the dark 
ness will soon be passed. Take t ourage 
brother for above thee is shining a 'a- 
rninous star. Like that which guided 
the wise men to the plain of Bethle- 
hem where the manifestation of God's 
glory lay cradled in a n anger; this 
light shall fiuide thee to a fairer Beth- 
lehem where a brighter manifestation 
awaits   thee;   aud   where sorrow and 

$110,00 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

SURVEYOR & C02TVETANCER 
—Also—    1 

LIFE, FIRE AND ACCl|| 

ProbalTco'ur?lt^ "d. Bx$l"»° »««■** to at 
S™MM. "   re8ldmi<,B. Wuooln street 

5ZCBNTBAL ST.   -   -  WQBCE$$ 
MOKUMBWTS, TABLBTS, 

HEADSTONES, anlMAfifflt 

Will be sold at 

LESS THAN COST! 
Come »iirt get oar prices and roeuiawnl 

cent. Stones Lettered nn-l Cleaned la tin -MM 
tery. All orders promptly attended to. CilHw 
or address. 

M. H. MURPHY, 

Boston Marble Works, ! 
63 CantraJStreet. Wore***! 

DOW2¥ THEY COME AT IH»| 

Crystal Palace. 
:p.A.:R,.A.soLa 

Baring a Large Stool of 

HIGH COST PARASOLS, 
We an determined to Mil tiiem it nw' 

coat no object, as we must have tnc mum;. 

C. A. FOTTEB & CO., Woffltgj 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOI 

CHAJU.EK8 IN PIPBE BLOCK, 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection ot Foreign a»d M' 

Woolens always on hand at aatislaeWfl P**'''! 
Shirts Cat te Measure. 

48   ly 

~.        ,      . w   ™"               — awaits   tnee;   and   whi 
ine yolce  is 'caused such devotion? It was krye that sighing shall flee away. 

JOHNSON, UA VIS A FOKlilS 

Manufacturers and Wholesale Dealers la 

CUSTOM  MADE 

FINE CALF,   FISk nlf, STOGA KIP. 

AND IIEAVY BOOTS, 
BHOORtlELB     MASa. 

"NOT IOBT 
30Y YOUB oooiM^r MAKOFAC- 

j The best assortment at, at the lowest price*, et 
rrRCNK9.BAGS and SATOHBLS, wilt be found 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Lincoln Souse Block,        WOBCE&TEB 

35-ly' 

Great Mark Tows 
AT THE 

CRYJiTAX YAUA 
We have marked oar whole stoelr of BiUU" 

feta Lisle Thread 

CLOVES 
Ilown to 26e and 3fo tor the choice. <* 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at Cost and Less than C«* £'' 

out the balanoe ot our fcumroetSlo* 

ET Ctmie Early to Secure BAiOi 

U. A. POTTER & CO.,Worce 

Refrigerators! 
TBK DAVIS PATEWf • 

More s«ld In Worsestrr Cenol.v l»»B all •■ 
combined for the past thirty years. 

LOWER FRIGE! 
THAN    ANT    QTH 

having the same capacity. 
Prices from *7.00 upwards.   Freip 

out of 0;« «ity. 

B. W. Denar * t* 

Let thetD get thor- 
'Peel an I slice. 

r*TO aW0 

> the skin on 
yy cold and firm 
itea dressing of. tlie yo'.fcs  of two 

Ed boiled eggs..rul>&ed smooth:  with 
knty of olWe ofl, a little dry mustard, 
nions,   and   parsley   chopped    flue, 
.egar, salt   and   pepper,   and   the 
u'te of an uncooked egg beaten to a 

th.   Mis thoroughly. 

tCccuMMB   VnasGAB.—Two   dozen 
nil grown cucumbers, six white onions, 
Ll both, chop them  fine,   sprinkle 
[jth one pint of saft, let them drain 
aaseive one notif, f ake'a teacup of 

ojtard seed, lialf a teacup of whole 
: pepper, mix with them; pot in 

■jar and  cover with   strong vinegar 
iled and strained.   It will keep  for 

SOMMER SAUDWICHKS.—Take half a 
Utmd of butter, three labjespoonfuls 

[>f mixed mustard, three tablespoon- 
lib of nice sweet oil, a little white or 

I pepper, a little salt and the yolk of 
En egg; braid these together v*ry 
Imootbly, and let it cool. Chop very 
Bse some tongue and ham. Cut the 
bread thin; sptoad over the meat, 
hen the bread, and press it together 
►ery hard. Trim off the edges, that 
(tbc Bandwiehes may be all one size. 

HOME MADE MACARONI.—Take two 
jgg, one-half  cupful   oi   milk,   one 

|me quart of water,  a email   piece  of 

butter, pepper, and salt  (the latter can 
beomittedji make this up very stiff 
irith flour) roll out extemely thin; 

Spread out to dry.   When nearly dry 
cat up in strips about the size of a 
narrow tape; now dry thoroughly, by 
shaking   about    occasionally.   Then 
ake as many as  are required  for a 
neal; place in a pan of boiling water, 

land allow them to cook fifteen minutes 
lave a pudding dish buttered ;   then 

[place in it a layer of marcaroni,   pep- 

Iper and salt,   and a layer of grated 
[cheese, another layer of marcaroni, 
[etc., till   the   dish is   filled,   placing 
[grated  cheese on top;   add a small 
[quantity of milk, to keep moist; bake 
[twenty minutes in a hot oven.    Some- 
I times we take it after boiling as above, 
[have ready about   a   pint,   ofs bread 
[crumbs, pluoc it*, a pan with sufficient 
[melted butter to brown them, then add 
[the marcaroni and cook all up together ; 

I season to taste. 

CREAM Pre.—For tlie cake: two 
cups of sugar, piece of butter the size 
of two eggs, two eggs, two spoonfuls 

i of cream tarter, one of soda, three cups 
of flour.—Bake in jelly cake pan or in 
a single cake and split as one chooses. 
For the cream : one pint of milk, two 

■: eggs, a cup of sugar, half a cup of 
flour, half a cup ot flour. Beat the 
eggs, sugar and flour together; pour 
in the milk and put over the firs, until 
it thickens, Stirling all the while; 
flavor to taste. When cold spread 
between layers of cake. 

A REFRESHING DBINK.—Oatmeal in 
water, in the proportion of a quarter 
of a pound of oatmeal to three quarts 
of water, is recommended as a refresh- 

ing drink. The meal should be well 
boiled, the mixture cooled, and water 
added {to keep up the proportion. 
With a bit of ice, this is said not on- 
ly to quench the thirst, but to keep up 
strength. Without ice, when ice can- 
not be had, It is si ill palateable, if en- 
tirely cool. It is said that it is used 
in many iron foundiies and manufac- 
tories in England. The meal should 
be well shaken through the water. 

WALDO     WIIaAOa, 
Dealer ID all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LWCOMIJSTSBET, Spenoer, Masi 

*»■ Coal delivered to any part of the town at 
■reasonable rates. 4i- 

; How lost How Restored, 

27-tl 
ESS MMJf ST^WttWB^ 

A&k Jnst published, Dr. Cnlverwell's Cele- 
fflR  SJbrated Essay on the radical onre (with 
yf^ont medicine) of SP8BKATOIIBH<EA or 

Seminal weakness, Involuntary seminal losses im 
potency, Mental and physical Incapacity, 1 pe- 
diments to marriage, etc.; also consumption p. 
ilepsy and nta Induced by self-indulgence cr sez- 
u»l extravagance. 4o. 

WTrlce In a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author in this admirable essay 

clearly demonstrates from a thirty years sneces- 
ml praoUce, that the alarming conseqacnoes ■• 
*elrabnae may be radically cured without °J 
dangerous use of Internal medicine or the apr» 
cation of thn. knife, pointing n ot a mode of 0 • at 
once simple certain and effectual, by means oi 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi« condi- 
tion may be, may care himself cheaply, privately 
and radically 

40-TMs lecture should be in the hands of every 
youth and cverv nan la the land. 

Belt under seal Is a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, post paid on rcealpt of Mx cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Adiesa the pob'lsber 

3Bf 
RUQMAN it SON 

1 S.Jew rorEP.O.: 

The  Speneer Sun 

DESIRE TO MAKE STI LI. 

Greater ImproTments 

In their Paper, 

AND TO THIS END BEQttlEE AT LEA8T 

DO NOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

•AVOB BY SUBSCI3ING AND 

BY INTEOETJCING IT TO 

. THSIR FRIENDS. 

CURTIS & PICKUP. 

Editors and PubltAtrt.    ft 

HORSE PULLING AT THI HAI^E*—- 

RBMEDY.—Any kind of rop" or halter 
will answer . the purpose, having 
sufficient length to pass awwnd a port 
and bank, parsing between tlie fore 
leg*, under the girth, to the l4«l Nr« 
Fasten jnst twlow t1« knee joint. Have 
aunethinjr on the opposite side of the 
p>»ft< 1 prevent the haltit-frum drop- 
ping to Ui*> gioimd. allowing the nallw 
to slide around the post, ween the 

horse commences to pnll. Th#~«rst 
effort in pulling will bring forward the 
hind leg, and leave the horse in a sit ting 
posture, unless be should spring for- 
ward, which he is almost certain to do. 
After the first pull, not being foBy con- 
viaced but what he ought to break 
loose, he may be induced to try the 

second time, but the pull will be light. 
After the second trial, there is no 
rattle-trap yet invented that conW 
frighten a horse bad enough to make 
another effort. A few trials will 
effectually break any horse. It is 
simple, cheap, and perfectly safe. 

BITTING, COLTS TUB WRONG WAY.— 
The Rev. Mr. Munay feelingly de- 
scribes tt^r* cruelties of the machine- 
fashion thus : The colt is let out into 
a .yard, the machine strapped, on his 
back, the bit of iron or steel jammed 
into his mouth, the check rain adjusted, 
and tlie colt's head drawn suddenly up 

into the air, and the trainer stands on 
one side. The colt, of course, strug- 
gles, and rears, and plunges. We 
have.seen all this done in less than 

two minutes after the 'bitting-maehine' 
was adjusted, The resnjts are un- 
necessary pain, spoiling the colt's 
mouth till the wounds can heal, sour- 
ing the colt's temper, and teaching 
him nothing. Then the machine, is 
left on; the colt stands an hour; 
perhaps five hotirs; all day. For the 
first few minutes he strives to keep 
his head up, and the bit loose in his 
month, because it pains him; bat 

pretty soon the head sags; the pain 
iu the overtasked musclss of the neck 
is even greater than that caused by 
the pressure of the bit. Little by little 
the head droops; heavier and heavier 
the weight of it is laid upon the bit; 
and, in the course of an hour or two, 
the colt stands weary or stolid, the 

weight of his head and neck laid'solidly 
down upon the bit. The colt is being 
taught, you see, to "take the bit" with 
vengeance. He is actually being ed- 
ucated to "hog on the bit," and be a 
puller. No method of bitting can be 
more vicious and villanous than this, 
inflicting, as it does, torture on the 
innocent victim, and, in not a few 
cases, actually putting the animal 
beyond the reach of future betterment. 

FARM WAGONS.—A wagon maker, 
belonging to the largest manufactory 
of wheeled vehicles in the Unitod Spates, 
says that Be always chooses the best 
hard maple for axles," whether for 
thimble or ordinary skeins. It is lighter 
and has all the necessary rigidity to 
secure strength and support weight, 
its value for general use, according to 
the United States standard, • being 
higher than any wood but locust. It 
has too little elasticity for light work, 
however. Care and experience is 
necessary in selection of maple. If 
the grain is coarse, the layers will 
separate, like ash; such pieces and 
those containing sap wood should be 
rejected. For spokes, he selects clean, 
fine-grained white oak, free from gnarls 
and sap, and those taken from the 
tree two or three feet from the ground 
are best. ' For hubs, he uses elm, be- 
ing particular to have them turned 
from the trunk of the tree below the 
large branches, and centered on the 
heart. For bolsters, maple or white 
oak, and oak for hounds, stakes, and 
frame work of body. For poles, fine 

red oak, or when this cannot be had, 
fine grained white oak or white ash.1 

TgE TOAD-—I had a plant dread- 
fully infested with wood-lice, almost 
destroyed by them, and a toad located 
himself close by as its protector, and 
in order to be reaey in an emergency, 
he made in the mold a hole all bat 
deep enough to hide himself in, hut 
not deep enough to prevent his having 
a thorough good view of the plant, 
and when a wood-louse, beetle, or any- 
thing of the kind appeared near him or 
the plant, out he came and pounced 
upon it—"Yon are mine!" This was 
wholly his work. 

c ENTAU 

L IHIMENTS 
Willie, fw the II.Bwai Family.     1 ellww, 

f« Hwr—eyitwd Animal*. 

These Liniment* ire efinpt, th* wonder of the 
world. Their egeets an little less (asm ntarve!- 
low, jet there «••«!«• «M»*s which they will 
aotdo. They wl 1 noteureeaneeror mend broken 
BMa, but they wHt always allay pain. Thay 
»»*• straightened flaxen, cored chronicrbanroa 
tisinof many years standing, and takes the pain 
freia terrible bams and aeakto, whleh baa aeter 

been done by any other artlel i. 
The White Unleaesst Is for the human feta 

ily. It wUI drive Rheumatism Se«enc*,nnd Men. 
ralcla from the system; eureLumb*ro,ChiIblalnf; 
Palsy; Itch, and meet OuUneoos Eiuptions; it 
extracts frost Horn frozen hands and feet, aast the 
poison of bites and stings ef venomous reptile*! U 
subdues swelling*, and alleviates pain of every 
kind. 

For sprains and bruises It la the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
Is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache,: Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Bask. 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"ISMANA Horn, JEW. Co..IMP., May », 1873, 
'I hbink it my duty to inform you that I have 

Buffered much with swoolten feet and ehords I 
have not been free Irani these swrlllngs ia e ght 
years. Now I a<n perfectly we 1, thanks to sue 
Centaur Liniment, i'he Liniment ou^lit to be apt 
plied warm. BBNJAJU.I BBOWS." 

The proof ia In the trial. It is retlab'e, it is 
handy, it is cheap, and every family should have 
it. 

To'the sick and bedridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wouuded and sore we my, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To the poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given without charge 

The Tallow Centaar Liniment 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords aud flesh 
of horses and) animals. It has performed more 
woaderfnl cores of Spavin, Strain, Wind-gills 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead, what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"New YORK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses soouid give the 

CEKTAUU LiHUUfT a trial. We consider it the 
best article ever used in our stables. 

"H. MAH8H, Supt. Adams Ex. Btables, N. Y. 
"K. PDLTZ, Bupt. U. 8, Ex. stables. «. Y. 
"ALBKKT 8. tlLItt, Supt. Nat. Ex. stables NY. 

Montgomery, Alabama Auj 17 U7+. 
Gentlemen:—1 have used over one gross of Cen 

laur l.iulmnai, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dozens or the family Lin 
iment lor my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart A Co. will pay the bill on 
pre entatlon. 

Bespeotfnlly, 
JAMES  DAAB0W. 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farr.ers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, woands 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and is worth mi .- 
lions of dolUr* to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and those having hordes 
or cattle. 

What a farrier cannot do for $23 the Centaar 
Liniment will io at a trifli ng cost. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tors knd * bottle will be given to any farrier or 
physician, who desires to test them, Sjld every- 
where. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
*    46 Dsv 8T., KSWTOIM. 

CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefcot substitute, in all casesfor 
Castor Oil. Cestoria is the result of an old P liy 
sician's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective cathartic, pleasan to the taste a id 
free from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannie, Mass.,sncceedod 
in combining, without the use of alcohol, a purge. 
tive agent as plrasant 10 take a« honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable. prope ties of 
Castor OH.' 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially re* 
ommeiided to mother* as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It Is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It should be used for wind colic 
sour stom!ich, worms, costiveness. croup, etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. 

J. R Bese A Co.,of 45 Dey Street, New York 
are the sole prenarers of Castoria after Dr. Pitch- 
ers rtolpeV, 

4AiAIll.II. 
Bonce of the Neve Eaten Out—Memory 

tone—Mind Impaired—Cured by Conatltu- 
Ilo.inl Catnrrli IU-m»-«ly. 

THE COwsTrrtrioSAL CATARRH UEMKDT IS the 
arstarticalolaoed before the publio that proposed 
to onre Catarrh bybnildingup the Constitutional. 
11 struck at the root of the whole difflculty. aud 
thousands upon thomands of letters bare been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the same time. This is what it always does. The 
follow ng statement Is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known p» ..pie 
to wbomeyou can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and Its attendant eviis. cold in head, 
hacking cough, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, ianguid&egs, 
loss or appctljfc and general weakness, ail leave 
when the Constitutional Caterrh Bemedv is taken 
ts recommended. 

PlIILADKLl'HlA, 
Mxssas LITTLKTISLD A Co.; 
Ueor Sires—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 

you that i am able to attend to my business again 
Some l»«r months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled--for years 
in the worst turn, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York to be treatedybr It. I employ- 
ed the beet medical skill in that cltv with little 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Too bones In my mse were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home In New Hampshire, we kilted a skunk, 
and altheuh they said It amelled terribly 1 could 
not detect any thing. I also had very bad duty 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaeund me and 
Iwoukt have to sit down ten or ACeen minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; In fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt olartnad at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mentalpoem to such 
an extent that It was impossible ISr me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences. .While at homo 1 
was Induced to try your CansUtullonaJ Catarrah 
Remedy, and never while sick was I so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began so improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now feel 
as well as ever. 1 cheerralty give yen tide testi- 
monial, and if it will be of any benest to you 1 
shall have noobjwstion to you using my name to 
help introduce a medicine that has eared moot a 
terrible disease.        Yean respectfully, 

Travsiting Agent for SUmdiuao. Brown * 
Lyoa's FubHsbing House, Pniia., Pa. 

Pries tt per kettle, A. Pamphlet «f iw pages, 
living a treatise 00 Catarrh, with Innumerable 
eases onres fent r»««. by addressing the Froprls 
tors      LITTLBTUSLfl 4 WTMs^heeier.N. H 

Br~P« ale by 0. B, Oajneater, SwokneH. 

Jairlages.ferrisi^ 
fWOPLP respectfully inform the public that I 
L have oa band 

New and Second-Hand 
D 

N 

of all deasrlptlens, which I am prepared to soil as 

taw as any firm 1st Worcester Cwa.ity. 

PAINTING. 
TUJMM1XG, 

WOOD * 
•   1BGN WOEK, 

DOHEBY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.-81IOBT NOTICE AND ATZ 

leagonable Prices 
Tbsnktul tor Past*vors^and hoping by strict 

attention to business to seati'. - 
"    same,       Bcspeetfally Years, 

Oeo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree 

North Brookfleld Mass. 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine our 

SUMMER STYLES, 
IN 

Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECB1NO, COLORING and PRESS- 
ING Done to Order. 

HANTS * MANDr-ACTUREliS 
will best lasers   their shipments to 

'   destination by using 
DEHNIBON'H 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Ties Hundred Million* hare been 

used within the past ten years, without complaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 33 

A Curiosityi 
NaesanBtN. T. 

„ ten   dollar  bill of 
1776 sent free f r stamp 

Address Hurst 4 Co. 77 
BAw 

D0DDVS lMEitViAt: 
The New England Family Medicine Relieves pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strengthen the system, and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic BOW in use. At all 
ding stores. 38 4w 

For a case of Cough, Cold or Asthms 
thst ADAMSON'S B. C. BALSAM wil! 

CAT Ik not cure. Bold by druggists at 60 cts. 
UULU. circular free. Dr. F. W. KINMAN 
Augusta. Maine.            «5w4 

OLD FASHIONED COMBS 
can be made over into new and modern styles. 
We reweld and repel sh broken combs, supply 
teeth or i arts missing, and make the same pract 
ially new. Information; if desired will be giren 
by mail. 

C D. WATERMAN & Co., 
430 Washington fit., Boston. 

JAMJES CAPKIV, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At (be old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCEK. 
2S-.f 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made only from the very best Ilair 

and  Tick, and five   dollars a 

pound paid for any  ad- 

dulterations found in 

any Mattresses 

sold by us, for our 

best.    Prices as low as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H.W. Denny & Co. 
§35 Main St., Worcester. 
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THELITTLB WATCHMAN 
BURGLAR ALARM. Sells at atghl. AgeoU 
wanted to handle territory, to wheat we offer 
terms never before thought of. ^mpUs postage 
paid. Ne»l,»I,r» NO. a^l,» (retail jghm fifo 
indllJO) Send money by P. O. or regUteied let- 
ter, at our risk. Cirenlars containing full mfor- 
mattoosBttoaayaddre.*. THSROBBliSS 
MANPO CO., „ „     „ 

Nangatuck, New Haven Co., Conn      SM 

MINI 
80 subscribers dally. Best family 
paper Fear $10. (XI obrom oa free, J. 
• co. «l Tremaat St. Boston Mass-M 

AciwngasiSsSBs 
ears oatSt and ter. Itery. E,,E-Treat SOB Bro^d 
way NY » 

cotreas 
AMP ALL THBO AT 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABUTh 
PUT VF ONLT El BUTE BOX KS. 

A   TRIED   AND    SORE   REMEDY 
For Sale by Druggist* gen trail,, aad by    I14W 
OEO. C. OOOW1M * CO., BOSTON. MASS. 

RILMOB* A CO..  uaeuessers te CHlrMAN, 
HOrMgX A CO., Svlleitsrs.   Patssts prs> 
all eeaatriee.   KO TU* IN  A&r/ all eamatriee. NO TU* UH AW 
charge unices the patent is greatam 
•akinr preliminary eismuiaHeas. 

iTbigesaeat gaits la dMssret States. ajyTaP i 
tlon spaertaiaieg te Iareatiens or Pateats.   Send 
stamp till ILMORE a UO. Sw pamphlet af itxty 

LAKD CASKS, LAXD WA1V 
BANTS and SCE1P. 

twjp. 
. rj rtaseat ef the 

„  Claims, ML11S4J aaa 
PE^KMPTION Clsiats .jtflW*!***** 
Cases attended to.   t>«t«erlp ta<M» and MB 

l Sad aebjeet te pflrate sertryril 
.   It fc «T>»«»l ""■« •• 2*?9& 

.uu"warrants.   Send-lamp toUILNOBB *CO. 
for pamphlet of instraetiea. .   

ABSEAS OF PAF znA BOUNTY. 
OFFICEUS, SOLDIEH^ aaa »AIiXnt8 of toe 

late war, or their heirs, are in many eases eagtl 
te money which they bare no knowledge. Wttt 
mil bistorv of serrias, and state amouut of pay 
and bounty receired Enclose stamp to OIL- 
MORK A CO.. aad a fall reply, after sxamiaats'Mt, 
will he giren yen (reeJ 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILORS 

wounded, ruptured of. injured in the Ute war. 
howerer slightly, can obufn a pensloa by address- 
ing U1LMORE A LO. 

Case* proseeoled by GILMORE A 0. before 
the Supreme Court of the United States, the Court 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims Commission. 

Each department of our baxiaesa fa conducted 
la a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by the old 
firm. FrenaptattentioBtOafl business entrusted 
to 6ILMOEE A CO. is thus assured We desire 
to win success by deserring it. 

Address, GILMORE A CO„ 650 F Street, Wasb- 
Ington, P. C.   

CilUFOHIIs*. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WESTEK RAH.W 
Embraces  under one   manaxeaBeat th*   Ores 
Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST and NOBT 
WEST, and, with numerous branches and nil nase) 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest route 
tween Chicago and all points m Illinois, Wineoa- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   Ita 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest aad best route for all points la 
Northern Illinois. Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nerada, CaHferaas, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Ita 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Line 
Is the short lino for Northern Wisconsin aad Mia. 
nesota. an 1 lor Madison. St. Paul and Mraoeape. 
Us, Dulutli and all points in the Great Northwest. 
Its. 

Winona and St Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Rochester, Owatea 
na Manka o, .St. Peter, New Elm, and all points 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and fflarquette Line 
Is the only line fur Janesrllle, Watertown. Fond 
Ou Lac Oshkoah, Appleton. Oresa Bay. Eseaa- 
aba, Nezaunee, Marqitette. Boaghtea, llsneiwk 
and the Lake Superior Country,  its 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 
Is the only route for El Tin, 
and all points via Eieep u t. 

Rickfjrd, Freepwt, 
Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and la the only saa 
passing through Eraaston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Racine Kenosha to Milwaukee, 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

This is theONLV USE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul. Chicago ami Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad lor 
all points Wes, of the Missouri River. 

On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western 
Raliwav LEAVE CHICAGO a* fellows: 

FOR COUNCILBurrrs,OMAHA A.XDCALIFORUIA, 
Two Through Trains aaily, with Pullman raises 
Drawing Room and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Biufts. 

FOB ST. PAIL ASD MISSESPOLIS, TWO Through 
Trains daily, with Faliman Palace Cars at inched 
on both trains. 

FOB GBSBN BAT A«O LAKE SUFEHIOB, TWO 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 
and running through to Marietta. 

FOB MU-WAUKKB, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Care ou nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA ASD WISOKA and points in Minna 
sota. One Through Train Uail}, with Pullman 
sleepers to Winona. 

FOB DeanotTB via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night liaise 

FoaXWaeiitMS ADD LA CBOSSB, via of Clio ton. 
Two Through Trans daily, with Pull—an Oars oa 
night train'to McGregor, Iowa. 

Feu SIOUX CITT A»D TANKTOS, TWO Trams 
daily.   Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Jnno- 

FOR LASB UBXKVA, Four Trams daily. 
FOR HocsroBD, srsuuso, KS.IOSHA, Jaaas 

VILLB, and other points, you can have front tire 
to teu tra n daily. __: 

New Vork Office, No. fl5 Broadway; Beetea OC 
flco, N, S Slate street; Omaha OtBoe, H33 Fara- 
ham street: SanFrsnciseoOfSce, m *s*ta)a»jrj 
ilievl; Chicago Ticket Offices: 6i Clark street, 
under Sherman Houar; eoruer Canal and Mediaaa 
stieets: Klnsle-street Depot, corner *. Kinsie 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, corner 
Wells and Kinsie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable  from 
ynur home ticket agents, apply to 
W. U. Sras.«KrT, MARVUf BnSHm. 

Gen. Pass. A^'t Cliicajo. Gen. Sup'C, Cbwago. 
46i S-tt' 

Wall street 
Where fortune* are vuaJ© every day wltk- 
out ri«k, in Stock PMTIUQK, (Pate a*4 
Calls.) W» advise when and bow to ope- 
rate (.afelv. Book giving full inforaMboB 
sutfrea.    Adiress, 

BAXTER & CO., 
BAnkere, 17 WaU ST., N. T. 

Siaall sums inrested for paHiea at a ilia. 
taaoe, and  profits promptly  remitted I 
Bank Draft. 4-I« 

f\ AGtNTS WANTE.D FCR TS 

CEMTENMIAL H 
It sells taster thaa any other book, 

sold 61 eoples la oa* day. Send far ear a 
to ag»aU.NsUoaal BaktiaatBg Co., r 

Wanted" 
ofOOV. I1AYEB, « 
M. Con well. Now 
pie are ready fbr It 
isher, Beetaa Mas>. 



rr Mint POS Alt. 

IYTIS & PICKUP, Editors. 

■*«■._ MASS..  FRIDAY. AtoT§5 ims 
NEWSPAPER "pkrianiji'sT        ""~ 

».' iwnoii who t»k<w« paper regularly from 
m» I..0O, whether dlreatoif t„ him or not. or 
frw-SSI'"""''- °' noMs ""»-«". 

• person < rdera t,U p*p«r diaoonttnued he 
* yur «U arrearage., or (be MhlMwnr' 

E*?J*2T£0,'_"mu»»*-■»:««<« the paper i« take, from tho oSice «r Dot. r-p«i ™ 

The Adanig movement is still a moving. 

Politacans are now, Diogenes like, search- 
ing with i lantern to find consistency in 
our great statesmen. 

b**r; Mnine, second Monday in K».p. 
timber; Beorght, ffrst Wednesday in Oct.). 
I*T; Ohio,  Indiana, Iowa, Nebraska and 
went Virginia, second Tuesday in Octo- 
ber; Texas,' flwt Mund.y in Novenilwr. 

-' " > e> t    ■ ..—_.. 

Every male teacher in Canada is by law 
refinii-ed to parhito the fund for srtperan- 
nateil teachers $a every six months, one- 
half of tins totalcontribution being return! 
edtohim in event of his quitting his pro- 
fession.   So popular is the teacher's pro 
fession   in  Canada that at each normal 
school there are several hundred appliea 
tions ahead of the capacity of tile institu- 
tions, and six hundred at the preparatory 
schools. 

popular sentiment to day   Is  in f 
ptawe «*d against a policy which tends to 
embitter the   f.eling between the North 
and South. . 

i ei insnuHion lor iwuie minded youth, Su-1 
pel-intended by Mr. George Brown and Ms 
noble helpmate.   A visit to the institution | 
will wll pay for a ride of oi>e htmdred 

•miles. The situation, the scatfery, the 
utility, all combine to make {Ms the mod- 
el in«tijntion of the land. ,dbd no me is, 
better fitted   for the worjr than the Super' 

ton 
Mtnndant and liis wife,. They have under 
their eare Pick patiefits coming from all 
parts of the United-State*.   It requires al- 

We have lately had the pleasure of ex. 
tuning the proepoqtus of a new book by the 
well known anthoX R- M. Devens, and 
published by C. A. Nichols .feCoof Sprin- 
fiehl entitled "Our Fir*| Centnryi or the 
One Hundred Great Events jn tne past 
one hundred years of our ^ationat exist. "'""""'"Jr" ""= wo 
ance. It is a work that we can heartily them Kt^" ,motber letter- 
recommend to the attention of the Moole 

parts of the united-state*.   ; 
most as many atfcndHnts;  yet m good is 
the discipline lAat the place would remind  no+   -nwln^^ 

-other est prices 
*erre I -i. *   - 

'UK unHjipiuie, u>»i uie place 
you of a country Sunday.   ThereaVe . 
attractionaof the place |mt i wilJ r^j^ 

iaton is a fortunate town, it has only 
#n pauper to support out of a popu- 

•tioa of over eight thousand. 

Bntler has carried i.owi'1! with a rush 
d every thing looks bright for this great 

"Reformer." 
-—Jj—•*■ .  

A brother of Susan B. Anthony has 
been nominated by the Republicans for 
Governor of Kansas, and Susan has slid 
off the fence. 

Major Gen. Beni  F. ButlcTThas been 
lointed commander of the "Massachu- 

ittes Department of Boys in Blue," which 
8 to be organized for campaign purposes. 

m.      " ***■  
le organs don't like the idea of send- 
"Brother" Butler to Congress, but are 

a mood to enforce the cider 'Bum- 
mers to the rear." 

■ * — *•» _ 

lore positions have been accepted on 
8 Baker ticket, by those who are Uepiil)- 
san in pditicB and Prohibitionists in mor- 

That will be quite a respecable tick- 
t by next November, both in size and 

quality. 
^—'—.»> -— _ 

The Fenians who escaped from Austra- 
lia some time ago, «ere landed in New 
York last Saturday. There were nine of 
them and were received by the New York 
Irishman with great enthusiasm. 

 'W,  

The Dory, Centennial, has appeared in 
English waters, notwithstanding an upset 
in mid-ocean, which the lone fisherman 
had the skill to recover from. Captain 
Johnson left Gloncoster June 15, and lias 
been spoken nearly every week since he 
left. The saflcess of this venture is a 
proof of the skill of our hardy Cipe Ann 
fisherman, and the safetv of their small 
boats when properly irmnaged. 

It  is   reported that General Bartlett's 
health will prevent him from accepting 
any nomination to office this fall, as quiet 
and rest are necessary to his full restora- 
tion.   Tlie Democrats in the western part 
of the State are advocating the nomination 
of Editor Phillips of the Pittsfidd Sun'for 
the second place on their ticket.   The first 
place will be given either to Mr. Adams 
or Gaston.   The former is opposed on ac- 
eountof the Fenian troubles while he was 
Minister to England.      . 

The Republicans   in New York have 
elected two sets of delegates to the State 
convention.   The   regulars    ,„.  Custom 
House  party sends delegates  headed by 
Michael W. Burns, to vote and work for 
Cornell; and the Republicans a delegation 
headed by John A. Dix to vote for some 
man outside of the ring.   The contest be- 
tween these two /actions will be watched 
with  interest   as  the  result will show 
whether the party man gers aie in favor 
of that reform, which they talk about so 
mnch. 

      i»»——~ ,—. 

rhere is a bolt in the 4th Maine District 
it nnder -Boss" Hamlin's nose.   Truly 
independant spirit is ahroad "down 

V and will be heard troni on the sec- 
-«ud. Monday of September. 

•*-. ■ <«,"" T-  

right ,arm of the Statue of Liliertv 
» the French people are to erect in 
Tork harbor has anived in this coun- 
Tu the nrm there is attached a bal- 
capable nfhoMing ten people. The 

srgest diameter nf the anii i»sj"x feet. 

* impoi-tanttbAt young men who are 
g of ag-3 before election, if they de- 
o Tote this fall, should be sure that 

nave been assessed by the 15, ot Sep- 
mber; as the kv requii-es that the list' 

Shall be dlosedjtt that time. 

Tho thinking voter will bear in mind 
that Green Clay Smith of Kent oca v and 
Peter Cooper of New York are nominees 
for the presidency.   The formeijrapresents 
prohibition and the latter opposes the pres- 
ent system c»f banking, which has some- 
thing to do witlHhe present depression of 
business, and which is enriching the rich 
and Impoverishing the poor.   Mr. Cooper 
has already sent out at his own expense 
some 900,000 pamphlets, embodying his 
views.   Not that he desires the presiden- 
cy but tlie good of the country. 

*m»   • —— . 

fim mul Plow is a monthly paper 
A to the interests of the farm and 
*»Bdis practical, instructive and 

terasting.   It is above  the average of 
*e»  devoted  to  these topics, and its 
ice, one dollar a year, deserves to make 

it a Popuhtr paper among farmers. 
he struggle for the* Germain   vote  is 
•rexcitwg.   Some politicians on one 

9 or toe other, ought to have suggested 
h oai  his   party   platform, which 

Iweogmas Eager Blerhs our national 
i That would have told the story. 
 —'———♦^— . . 

Southbridgo Journal means business 
irVitos Mayor Judge Jlllson to com- 

»ce legal proceedings, if he has been 
sited. L,t the Mayor Judge present the 
v of the Journal with his book of 

na. or one of his patent rat traps, and 
► will calm down a Uafe.   But 

Pt*» as if Mr. Jillson will be 
UtWpiBM to step out. 

The Woman SuftVagiste will hold their 
State convention at Tremont Temple 
Boston on Tuesday, September 13, at n a.' 
BJ., to oo*B.ler tbeu- political duties in re- 
gard to the fall ejections; also to make 
nominations for state offlews if it is con- 
sidered advisable. Each town is entitled 
to one delegate. A fall attendance is de- 

•alred ot those interested in the cause 

The Tcnus o|« of the 7. Unfted State* 
senators expire the 4th of next Maroh. W 

I of whom are Republicans, 19 Demncr»T« 
and I Independant. Seven of the 21 to be 
elected haw been chosen, three of them 
Republicans and lour Democrats, a Dem 
ocratiegain of two. But successors must 
be chosen to the ousted Plnchback from 
Louisiana and the deceased Caperton of 
West Virginia, and the new State of Col- 
erado must chose two senators so that 85 
remain to be chosen, of Whom the Demo- 
crats must elect 16 to secure a majority of 
one in the senate. Tlie Tribune conclude* 
from this statement ot fact that the 
Republicans will still control the senate 
during the first two years of the new ad 
ministration, but by a very slim majority 

It is not dry and dull like most httorios 
but is a brilliant descriptive portrait of |j* 
greatest and most noted events thathaie 
occurred in the history of our country.   It 
gives  those   day  scenes  and sensations 

which exhibit indistinctive portraiture, the 
glory of our arms, the triumphs of inven- 
tion,   the   marvelous  phenomena of the 
earth and heavens, the  enthnlaim of ro 
form, adventures of voyage and  travel 
the contest of the fonun, the horrors of ca^ 
lamity and crime, the gala days of nation- 
id rejoicing, the rich and exciting phrases 
of one  hundred  eventful  years.   Com- 
mencing with the Birth of the Republic 
and giving among others The foundation 
and adoption of the Federal Constitution; 
"Benton's Famous ExpnndingResolution" 
the  great  debate between Webster nod 
Hayes; Conspiracyand trial of Aaron Burr; 
noted duels; among tho natural phenome- 
na the most wonderful is (he dark day of 
1780; the great comet of 1815; meteoric 
showers etc.   The most important battle* 
and   naval victories are described.   The 
capture and execution of Gibbs th«rraost 
noted pirate of the century, is among the 
sensational even's.   Among the great in- 
ventions is that of the sewing machine by- 
Elm* Howe. Fulton's Steamboat,  Ani.aMt 
flw discovers* that of gold, inhalation $ 
ether, petroleum etc.   These are but a few 
of the many events which are described in 
a graphic style by the author,,  Who li.is a 
national reputation as a historical writer 
both for his accuracy and style.  The book 
will contain 700 ilhtstintlons by our best 
artists.   It is « work which will be appre. 
ciated-the mon it is read.   The agent is 
canvassing in this section and wfll be in 
town next week, and it is to be hoped that 
no  one   will   neglect the opportunity to 
abtain a good book. 

COLDBKOOK spitlKCS. 

Coi-DiinooK SPIHNGS, Aug. 10. 
Messrs. Editor*:-Being in this place for 

a lew days, and fraving hrisure-ttme 1 
thought I couldn't do better with the spare 
moments than any a few words through 
your paper of the merit? of this place, as I 
know that the people of Spencer are some- 
what interested in tl» Springs. I find on 
looking through tlie hotel register that this 
is a familiar resort lor nvrny of your peo- 
ple.   I find quite a fmulbef *6f m&Sidf„. 

it. M. 

■   OlM BOUGH ASO BEAD*. 

In his lecture giving Ids reminiscences of 
the Mexican War, Gen. Jivmes Shields 
tells the following; 

"It was in the year 1840, that upon the 
banis of the Rio Grande, I first met Gen. 
Taylor.     Before leaving  my home   in 
Illinois I had hewd of him.   He was tho 
hero of the dayj the whole country re- 
sounded with his name and his exploits. 
Wall, when I was presented to him I am. 
fees I was eonsiderhly surprised.   He was 
somewhat  beljw   mudinm  height,   was 
short and stint, in fsct  was  what you 
would call dwnj'y. HBworeastrawhat.an 
old Jiuen duster thit limked as if it might 
not have been washed sinee he fought the 
battie  of  I'alo  Alto,    [laughter.]   His 
psnts were  large and loose, and on his 
bon«st feel he wore enar* soldier sioes, 
not very, binds mv\ bit voryKotnfortable,' 
P  me assure  you.    His   f»0e was not 
handiiorne—no, it would have been at first 
sight called homely; but there was about 
it that   which   jni;nvs..d one   with.the 
grind honesty and decision 

milf«rtom«,8omeo(wiik*wereWMW T7!°r'  ,nd  ^"'reading 
ear-y s<hool.boy   days.     This of! oolfoe nt PaMHed tt4fm to ths reBt °' «» 
kinde, the fire rfTl^KEffi^^.r**«-* «"«. that 
ear 

fcind'e' tlm fire of my yemth .inrfm^aa'ti 
me feel young „?aiTK ^t not of ZSf   * T ^ IT!"^ CS" m-r '"     *" 

IHASelftcr.demanded Gi,n. Taylor.   The General 

*m 
Senator Bontwell is to preside at the R> 

publican State convention which is to be 
held m Woneater, Tuesday September 7 
It is said that the managers have given 
him this honor, so that he will wke his 
defeat next winter with a spirit of resig- 
nation. On Monday the day before the 
convention the Hayes and Wheeler club 
progose holding a mass meeting, and a 
large number of distinguished public men 
have been invited \n ho „~o„_l     .  

do I wish to speak. 
I find that the people do not a* yet know 

that we have waters, that', contain many 
healing virtures. We hear of greater 
springs many hundred miles distant and 
we desire to go and be healed, but the 
want of funds or strength to make the Mai 
«tand in the way. Certain kinds of water 
may and do contain that which will cor* 
or benefit certain diseases, and for which 
we wish to avail ourselves. 

The vr tries of Cdldbrook Springs have 
long been known to many, but not to so 
large a number as might or ought to have 
known them. To spread this knowledge 
far and wide, has induced me to send this 
letter to yon.   If suffering humanity can 

S^WTXE ST.OOK, ez*4B*roaarv 

Continues to be the place to 
all kinds of goods at the verv I. 
f^»t prices. 

I have just received a v< 
handsome line of Dark pfr 
which with those on hand, ma) 
an assortment from which 
may be suited. 

In Brown and Bleached Cotl 
I have a full assortment and 
selling them very low. 

A few Straw Hats left, also 
small lot of Parasols and ii 
that I am selling at a discou 
from old prices to close. 

It is a surprise to many howj 
xle stood ni)on his feet as soUd and deter-    PJ1T1    Col      'f^w*. A AIL-~ 'l        '"       _ 
mm..d»arra-;rieb„tr,lo.   As I h.,, ^ J^11   S^ll   OrOCKerV   SO   lOW.        RflVl 
mirWl.T was considerably taken aback I-nloTl-f^r   1^-ft--    ~X     _ 1it 
w.itfii I was presented to Gen. 
When heheidont his honest  i 
and bade me welcome in his „ 
hand wuy, I knew that I had "Old Roagh 
and Iteady* riglit before me—as bmve°a 
soldier as. ever battled for 'his country, 
and as honest, a soldier as ever won the 
ioffKiges of the Am-Tiran people.   That I , ».' 

&y contmued the   spelter, 1 dined with    the       VPPV      "hrkd-rf-       ~L ^ i 
re ine  very  best and  cost but 
1 trifle more than others. 

For   a   nice fitting   pair 
tfoots or Shoes  remember  flj 
the place to get them  at bot- 
torn prices is at the Cash Store. 

J*. a. HOWLAND 

r>I^Tjrf3C3-IST 

APOTHEOARY, 
Mala Strr.i4 

SPENCBB.   MAS 

W faascBirnoa- • QABSWUV PHMSB> 

Gen. Taylor, and upon that occasion there 
were also present Col. Bliss, and Col 
Clay of Kentucky, a mn of Henry Clay 
Of the four assembled to£-0ther at that 
tim8, I arn to-day the sole survivor. 
While we were at dinner a guard filed in 
w?th two prisoners that had just been ar- 
re« ed. The men had been for two days 
peddling orang(M rlll,)n,^h th(J ^^ ^ 

by accident one of the soltHem bad dis- 
coverechhat nnder their oos*e- g»f;u^ts- 
they wore the finest linen. So tha two 
were arrested, and, carefully concealed 
•boot their persons Lad b^en found pa- 
pers containing veiy val-iabie information 
concerning the American camp, the num- 
ber of men jn arras, and the best points 
for attack. These paper* were-handed 

>■ Taylor,  and   after reading 

Tpfor?ttpienty left a,t old prices, 
:St;Ia ^ic^Iine °f Glassware, 

*      i JOl\ ^nt Fruit Jar^ be Biuj1 

the and get Mason's, for they 
lith   \TnCk TTOMTT 1 J -. _V 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKI% 

feive been invited to be present.   Amon*     ^ tb"I!' ""''"K »n»%red for <rfan< 
them are Bristow. the honest man. and ?e*rS *Uh rne»m*tio dimculty,and -W' Aem are Brtatow. the honest man, and 
Blahie, the Railroad jobber, on tlie same 
Platform. One would think that Blaine 
bad enough work to do at home in endea- 
vonng to whip the bolters into line. 

It may be considered by some that th„ 
1 resident is cunning when he, taking ad- 
vantage of the resolution of the House call- 
ing for tlie pnnishment or any who pre- 
vent the free exercise of the ballot in any 

and thus help to'tear tfw burdens of life 
better, I shall have been paid for tlw few 
moments I shall have spent in imparting 
the intorma ior. 

First, then, having suffered for safany 
I'll'u  OfilK   -»-    -'-•^*  -     JIM ... ... .       ■ 

eould  not  npeak.   Spanish.     The   only 
Spanish word he knew, wag .vmM/Jtt. ^ 
he used it oh aU occasions.   Whenever he 
invited theMexioans into camp, he said 
twmoa,' and whenever he ordered them 

out of camp, he said -mm*,."   [lighter.] 
The   interpreter  having   arrived,   Gen 
Taylor said to him:   'Ask them who they 
we!     The prisoners replied that they 
wereMexwansoldiers. 'Humph! Thought 
•o.   IJbwask them what their rank is !• 
They looked at. each others moment, at 

the truth,' and answered that they were 
Colonels-one of thmn Chief of the en- 
KWCorps at Monterey. 'Aha r said 

■^"'W ■*> moth the wowe.   And - ,  's  ■iiumuiujr ra«r —— --/««,   BO umun tne worse      knA 

?%?*?? 8°.m? °f it8 *5he8 snd •"** r0* "* thwn who ■«* them here"  TW 
and thus heTp to bear *e burdens .rf life WUoA that thev h»d mm. ^7^1,-7 

ing tried a few hundreds of the quack 
nostrums hawked about the oountry, with 
no good results, but poorer In body mtd in 
pocket, I resolved to fry the waters of toese 
springs, and the results are good, in foot 
it is the only thing that has really been 
beneficial, Of course a permanent eure 
cannot be expected to take place in an in- 
stant or in weeks, but so &r I feel war- 
ranted in saying that a 

state by force, fraud, terror or taHmk£ | the better has tak^Ia^; ^/ar>rnyown 

The election of delegates to the Repub- 
Ifcan  State Convention has commenced 

tone. This is a good record in the es- 
timation of the machine men. If they 
•ominate Henry R. Pierce of Boston or 
James Freeman Clarke, tliere would be a 
brge increase in the Republican votes. 

Ben Butler opened his campaign in Law- 
»B<» 0B Monday evening and delivered a 

fang b.-wr*ngrje on the virtues and princi- 
ples U ■ man named Benj. F. Butler 
•ad  thonght that he  was just tlie man 
»»aed in congress to keep the ball a roll- 

Wg.   He didn't have much to say on the 
naacial question or about tlie Reform 

deotemes  of the party,   and Hayes and 
rfhee^-, but be did about theawft.1 ont- 

»»ges in the South, which is all bosh He 
abo apoligized lor the thieves. 

The State elections which are to ocow 

all available forces in conveni.mt places 
through the South.   But more thoughtful 
people will see that it tends to produce a 
feeling of disgust among thinkinfcvotcrs 
and will have a opposite effect from thai 
expected.   Probably there is intimidation 
in the South, but it is just as bad in the 
North. ;in aU the Northern States manu- 
fectorers tell their employees how to vote 
and if tbey do not follow their instruction* 
they  lose their jobe,  W tho federal army 
is to interfere with  such transactions a 
P"rtjon is needed to prevent outrages on 
Northern  laborerer   The recent election 
in Alabama was unattended by anyont^ 
rage*, and the negroes voted liieDemo. 

A t    ""^ of *« freedman's Bank 
,w   \T5aD<1 mM,ner w »«P» thJ 

wliom I have conversed? Without one 
exception all say tney tore been tienefitted. 
The water used most b the sn'phur; i 

..  « . —« pom, uitannera.   Thev 
rep«e*that they had coma in obedience 
totheordemofaenApudia. -Gen Ann- 
«• •«*yon, did her roared old Bomrl, 

•ogenUeinw,orhewoaldaot have sent 
yon here on this sneaking errand, to spy 
•bout out ea.jp. Iaayhe is no gentle- 
man ! The prisoners had just began to 
nadewtand that the man whom they were 
before wa» the American' General, and 
M T t fS™* ^^y »!*»»■ of 
thw chief they bowed very low.   Gen 
Taylor asked them if they knew the pen- 
alty of their crimej if they knew thatTas 

J jar i feel war- ^left' tney ought to be shot.   At once 
great dshange for "•* Prf^ners drew themselves np proudly 
^,, So far, my own •"» "Id they knew the penalty, but if 

they were to die they trusted thoy would 
Bteet their fate like brave men.   Their 
bravery pleased the bluff old soldier, and 

ever 
have 

-— -«=. ^ «•<= ouplunr; and ~," " -~™»»• tnongnt ne said: ' 
for rheumatism and neuralgia and kindred  IU,etJrOT> go this time, but if I 
diseases it is the best adapted.   Tho.gtew *^en ^on   ^^"S here .gain, I'll 
of a hot sulphur bath cannot be described;  I™ Hhofr-«hot Uke_Mexican dogs I 
but  its good is almost immediately felt. 

wlrlrWTw        •    .* *T«»t deal to do VooH  like   to invite the t 
wl^tttatDemocratre victory. Testate,'nbee to proceed a mife^t 

New life and vigor permeate tlie wbdl 
system. 

The Iron spring suits the taste letter to 
many, and no doubt do the most goraj- 
I am not an M. D. but speak that [ do 
know, and testify to that I have seen. 

Now this is not a place of bed-ridded <ff- 
valids; but a good place where iden and 
women come to; have a goodjeliy thn< 
and spend a few weeks from the oares #1 
business life; get recruited for fallw 

But I am  making this letter to long.   I 
Vould  like   to invite the visitor to this 

i fiirtne 

i Now, 
«w»w / *«moi! and tell Gen Apndia that 
when he wants to And out about our army 
he may send a delegation of his offleen 
here and I will escort them about myself 
and order a review of the troops for their 
especial benefit.' The liberated men 
reampered off briskly. Shortly after that 
Oen. Taylor, at the head of hb victorious 
legions.,itotehed hi and took possession 
of Mouterey.' 

Radons f:om towns in thb s-erion show 
that tin re have b en a number of burglar 
tedniingtlie past week.   It is probab'y 
an or^tiniged gang and people should be I 
on the lookout. 

Houm Opposite Cortfre&Ui&ml Cfanh, 

MAIN STREET. SPENCER. MASS. 
1» prepared to «oout« »U ktud, 91 

«Wa«r, J.„. a. t*,? U" Tery ** ■» 

MAMX   STI£E£T, 
(Opposite Drury.ii Shop) 

* ISO* LobRtoro 
On hand ?rid»y, and a,.„»i^***»*VrB 
the *ai^TOfi^Kfcr*- 6«aUwM 

 ^liLg?^*1* ft^rietor.   303m 

MilJIC   IN 

of .U Kindii, 

Flour and firalii, Hardware, 
NAILS, OLA88, PAfNTS, 

OH* AND  LEADS 

Crockery Ware of all Style, 

-«"
WW

'M 

Sheriff's Sale. 
^JIONWBVt.Xfl  OK  MASSAUiUSSTW. 
WOK<^OTKK, »»., Jjiy twenty »». uod, A D. 

Wd^J^/^^w^Jjjbwori 

[ nn. 
TIT virtu, or. an exraacloB whloh la'taed « » 
puf.J"^lce,??'JJ"

,r,,r"tor N*™* » Tuoktr »t 
i22SlvM£?,?8el?'-,n ,h8 r<""i,r otWtftoMW. 
3P»!'JL- .'11"h "f"" "l *>«k»ism to tie ooMtf 
pr Worowiter, HI th» June Term ot the S«P«r- 
A     t>«irt   ft>r    toe    o .unty     «    W.naiSir, 

JfVMth <lay »( »l*rcti A. O.lsrB. the day »»« 
rnoev.or •*• 

* * mme oiwaper than at th « oSC.     " *"" De   CZT "'•""">, '}• "•»•«, »>»t belnjc «B.i«u«»«J 

TO Alt Tia^r^r " —    fc""1"^ >Vuree«t«rtiouaty B 
OF MAHKrMT. BB8T   fhtSLlS' °'**»"-t»l>*f *.Xt. at three otto" 

£■■■!?•  v 

aaauie wai atUol»-rt on oeaae prooeai, or ao» 
.tLH fff""" cortaia raortortif realfntate.ilt- 

na»d In the southerly part of Oakhau. noiroens' 
Piea oyjolin A. Deaae, and beln^ the««m«pw* 

5«^«»""ted in tlw Worowtartlouaty BefttT 

Wlii-reap nrlnw    r»hd 
»i»ke a burtnesBrr t»ave)if»l,hr "PBrl"»« 8»l»e. 
Iraud a lent 

-.rranfed I,^^, wZ0
I!rS!LSA^E- '«S 

fc-ot a eure. or rUl w»ero reeoromend«ct toef. 
UUu.lred"*f%e^|

0
m"'?ni»J  wUi he rirund^f 

«if« iaraifible T£Li">'Sri'?L <lf«.n<f Jb? 
orita unperiority oV«?rT '„.'! "t.. "Mt J»roor 
with Soroiui;, S "*| »n """ire. „Tho» afnToted 

*. M It baa oftan jESHi^*"' """"o do w.1] tn t,v 

ALLOUnvDQ ***«•«»,..«,:_ »*■■*». 

JJ*1"*' t'liiuut -idd«r» Mia A*tnimn&**- rPflCJJJptJylj, 

L. P. DtLAMn, Depaty Sheriff. 

>'FTrCKJiTS TEE F0tt^XAMI»ATI8H 
/ 2«B38 

FOP-Sale,,. 
WILL BB SOLO A* A BABSAJK A- 

SPLENDID HOlJSe LOT, 
New the Boot Sh.p of Jo.).!, Oreta A 
eanoot bo beat.    For fort her urtioalan M«u*« 

r A. W. CCBf IS, 

and I rind tfiev 

L JiWors-—1 
Ejjye excurs 
pea Hookey 

ate 3,000 persons a night, and 
are crowded.    Such is the 
of misfortune   that   these 

pd abodes are now sought by 
|ho have been brought up in 

clety.    A once respectable 
t  nas   been glad to accept 

[shelter.   The distress among 
r is such that although a bed 

had at a lodging house for 
t they are in most cases com- 
3 try their chance in the filthy 
of the station house,    gome 
9 unable to remain for a night 

J a place, and I have known 
■walk the streets rather than 

he foul air and contauilnatioa 
polluted heard  ot  tramps. 
dnight walkers often In 
tone and e.en of learning, 

jfiller says   when  he visited 
p—"I remembered In crossing 
fester bridge  that  the  poet 
walked on it aU night when in 
. bis last shilling having bees 

Here It was that Otway 
c! hunger and   Cbatterton 

These, too, were the very 
I which  Richard  Savage and 
■Johnson had so often walked 
Idqight to morning, having no 
(afford shelter,"   Similar in- 

of extreme distress anfong 
ducation and culture can be 

Ely found in the streets of this 

sale 
OF 

thin sheets, and hi 
in the hot suoshin 
dried thoroughly Summer ClotMag 

GJE3TTS* 

FUBR] 
AN» 

Id at one of these places lately 
kit sufficient time to get a view 
[may be called "station house 
Ibe crowd gets very thick by 
klock, but the wrotehr 
In until every square foot of 

[ filled. The Sodr Is swept 
ay. TMtr forms the 

accommodation.    In 
«0. •I may find 

'too earliest 
at the stove. 

. ..s   of   human 
found here transcend desurip- 
•o ami iirtf tonality in great var- 
be noticed, and almost every 
theslKii of Intemperance, 

i and vermlnare the prlnutnul 
Irtsi leu.   They snemod to draw 
J cheer IQ the way of convcr. 
Ind I picked up son 
}'s life.     One  mm 
nefo-night 1- 

8noi 
lomethilig e 
I on the is! 

This remn 

Ja of a 
narks, 
raster* 
row it 
don't 

roust 
be looked after.   Those tal 
•'OwBoB os t&9 ywr t*co mostly QC^SB&Q 
tot lodges.   They are first staked on 

ih spot of ground, and water 
•» ready 

remov- 
ntmade 
; a foot 
rrid and 

This being grasped 
and a succession of quick 

e work slowly  pro- 
skin is then dried, after 

Is removed in a dry 
kfn reduced to the 

proper thioknele by dressing down on 
the hair side.   This is done with an 
instrument mode by firmly tying a 
flat piece of steel, filed to a beveled 
edge at one bnd, and with the corners 
rounded, to a large prong of a deer's 
horn.   This is so. trimmed, in conneo- 
with the body of the horn, as to form 
an elbow, and is used a little us a car- 
penter uses hf» adse.   This work Is 
usually done in the (tool of the morn- 
ing.   The brains of the animal, hat- 
ing be- ly token care of tor 
the   purpose, are now soaked   and 
•queeued by the hand until reduced to 
a paste, and applied to both sides of 
the skin, whlofi 1B afterword worked 
and rubbed until flexible.   The pre- 
paration of   robes ts   from   winter 
•kins, and differs from the foregoing 
only Jn being dresaod down on the 
flesh side, so as to juttvo tho wool trad 
hair urion the robe, and is more thor- 
oughly worked, and soourod by means 
ofasi)ur> ne.—Battey, 

WBMBB 1 ,.;s most. 

Odd Lots, 
*•«««• Eyery Depsrtmept! 

WE 

MARSH « BOWERS. 
ARE CLGSma OUT THEIR STOCK OF 

CHILDRENS'    CARRIAGES ! 

REPRiaERATOE£ 

AND ICE CHESTS 
-A.O?   CX3ST!     JL.T COST! 

etylea.    Ahw. a km 

21 BnOdingLots il 

FOR SALE. 
I aSSlI offer for the HBXT THItlfY DAT8 

To JLctnal Settle^ 
THJB1B CHOICE IPf 

21 Building Lots, at $110 Each 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY; 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

OS AIL GRADES OF 

Men's, Youths' and Boys' 

CLOTHING ! 

Twenty lire> dollar, cash and ten dollars onas in 
three aionthi, at «ls j»r o«nt. iatenat ror the re- 
utai.dur. 

Thar ore ploMaatlj dtuated. near the brick 
Milino bouat, on Bell, Vernon, UrewB.Walout and 
soiio.1 utresta, and one minute', walk iroio Main 
atfeet. 

Hore Than 40 Lots haye Already 

Bonn Sold to Laboring Mon, 

Summer   rurnishings, 
IS COMPLKTB ASSOBTMEKT, 

At Popular Prices! 
Special Bargains 

Among which are some excel leu t and servicablo 
sets of 

IHre Dish Coycrs, at 50 cents per Set. 
We ttftre just oj»ened a stock of Pint, Quart and Two Quart 

Mason's Patent Glass Fruit Jars ! 
WMch we will sell at the LOWEST FIGUKE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    BE- 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and other 

WKIXGERS.     There !• »mM\ter Wringer 1st tho na»rk«t likeU. 
1BAR8H  A,  BOWERS. U* M-f_*»* **"*■ 

NEVI7 
'u^^tH!^*^ *-00,5! «»«•••«« *• S*>V>»   «f inmr .MltU V ity «l at he ha, op,na 

iStc^"""'   «*»«"»•«■ fw«B«lr fS Met oodit pwa BaKe. wftw. b. lT pSj. rid to d* 

HiRKESS MAKIire 
AND 

IX 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING^ 

lluss full and then ha 
;  but I didn't oaro." 

nm of ajiplmiso followed 
i of Mils exploit, und then 

aware   that  the 
TS is the growth 
ions around the 
fleas, the tery 

which it is 
aJrr,g

l.nnto,VlliRr- Ver* few 
WHO consider themselves good geofjta- 
pheni have eror heard of Potl, of Ab- 
kasala, or Tzaritsin, and yet these are 
flourishing commercial towns, reaohed 
by the way of the Golden Horn of Oon- 

And none others uood applj. 

WHITE SHIRTS 

A Hood Article for $1.00. 

Ware, Pratt k C«. 

Abe repairiaj of Haraeaaa&d Carri«j{e» proaiptly attended to, a« PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

SHOP, WUnjf$lfflR-M&&rW^ U„io„ Block.) 
___ K. 8. BUTLEB. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
'Jheae Illi areentlr.1* »^eu»ule, and we *iab It W 1» distinctly irnilsrwnit that w. nwumH 

thorn ouljr for diaeaaes of the U wand tbowdite    ta re«uHin« froaiaae Wtr of t it* orj 

Bush's Liver Pills Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES    CANKER    SOHES    IX   THE 

BLIAS BALL. 
IpMWr, Aaxmt 15,19H. 43 tf 

vldod for, aud thec 
lu u I'onaolatory tone, " 

the beer I waat   al 
uptown.   Tbey teta u 

we Want for 
ker wits iiuniuOlatoly U 
T the  MRR< the 
but dufllned glrlng It, 
>rdo the business;  but 
tosteu that he^^^l 

The ooov 
Ion polltitt, and one of the 

ho seemed adlcted to nat- 
p'ions, uttered the Inquiry, 
M *«*t — General Grant 

to hold on; ha been hard 
* tinea he wor in office, 

>' 'here was plenty of 
In e*«y station house; but 
re erowdln' in, and erowdin' 

the Island's fall too.*' At 
*nt. Wo ot the lodgera got 

™S?f ?* n*areit 1>1«*« *o 
Thia brought in theattead- 

tbelreluba, who settled the 
IT ? ^^ biai ofltaWaal man- 
I took ray dejiarture, having 
*£•> ol misery for one o* 
the famabt derjartment of 

>n boute is kept la better 
o Is less crowded, bat the 
* drunkenness and geheral 
ion U sufflokot to Illustrate 
"of an evil life. 

walk from the scene of 
l8t aescMbed brought ma to a 

ettobUshmeat whose bril- 
iminatloa, together with the 
;"T«>ry, reminded me that I 
led the fashionable restaur- 

.'"ty;  Here young men, in 
Pjess and   with  well lined 
,*». meet for social enjoy- 
■be wines are of the most 
character; the furniture is 
. the oyster prifas are  ea- 

"><» the company includes the 
« of our gentry.   The Ian- 

Jese fellow* u summed ap 
out expressive   phmsa, 

Wests the epicurean phllo- 
tteday.   It appears fascin- 
Ko it • wl.He they are young. 

*ta very claas which, when 
Potently prolonged, fetch up 

" bummers of the station 

or ail fine engravings, Turkey bo*- 

i, some skill is necessary 
[>« good seleetfim.  ffl»e best is of a 

delI«ate yellow color, clear and free 
I rrom sjiots;   it outs  smoothly and 

evenly,   with    no   crumbling    nor 
FJHD'  but every ,m* cut wlu °* 

t to the use of this wood by oar 
I «MP that the superiority of their da- 

signs and wood-engravings must In a 
^^■measure be attributed.   In con- 1 sequence of its   scarcity and  high 

price, many substitutes have been re- 
•ortod to; maple, apple, pear, mahog- 
any have been experimented upon; 
but hitherto no wood, metal, or com- 
positlon hat been dUoovered that poe- 
tesses tne requisite qualities.    . 

In addition to engraving, boxwood 
to .yf1 ..^ ^^ rol*' ^u^agroda, and similar artUles on whieh figuring 
is made; and there are faotortes in 
Oonnecklcut that consume hundreds of 

»ar » rule to his hand knows what box- 
wood is like. It diflers in motor 
and texture from all other wood, and 
it fat somewhat remarkable that it 
oomea to parJeotsaa eaK la a oora- 

Great=Important Sals 
Extensive Reductions 

IN 

DRY GOODS; CARPETS 

BARiMARD.SlMER&CO 
By reason of.xtrarMI riHUuiportatrt attractions, 

"nas to* 

Enlargement of our Stare, 

tfakinf ItahaoiataUntow Hook b. Modmaed 
into the •raallaat poaaiM. ipMe dnrfng Anznti 
«)> ahall laaie. from and alter thu data, * moat 

Thorough on J Unequalled 

IHarls Down f 

One Pr|ee Cloiblers, 

*OQ,' ^12 Main St. 

AT TUK 

Crystal Palaee 
* •.HATS I 

HATS!       HATS ! 
SHADE HATS f«r 15 & "25c. 

Hoya' HMI»   IW a»  »ne1   »7c. 
OBESS HATS IX TAPE AUD STRAW -iSc. 

Tr lmmod JBCavtsa 
«fl aaarawl dowo  t. f«M for tho ahoice.    Cost 

»3,Uito»6^0 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

«•». iis»«i 

CUBES SK^ «BA0AW1K 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UCBKS L'ONbnPAlION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
raKB*BORD£RSD, BIUOUSSTOM- 

AVUS. 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

If you would bar. 

AI MA I HEAD FOR BISUESS 

Use Bush's Liver PUk 
Oolf try OK box. and jrou wiil n.«r be «i tho  11 FOKTY R1U in a box &>r Stak. 

HH. hlSH. Proprietor. 

'BUSH 4 £0, DBflGGISTS, 
»FRONT 8TM WOBCESTEK,  MASS.,      GESEBU. AGEWTS. 

. toWbr AlMthMUiei   sal   Deat.ra  tenerallr 

T" BMt tut. 
<«*»ess««»r 

•rttaaWaail .Ul 

Prtvem   in 
•yunuot be 

iSssfJi   ©«#»t»rlumeiu 

•■fc August)B, 1876. 
y. w. p. 

f. -Morgan is the Republican can- 
f Governor of Kew Tork 

I Boston from $fs to ^;I.">U « ton. 
I'Hl\tX   FOB   TOUBbSLr. 

Thuumurk lead   stiwraai*  Nvas, sufftnna 
™» ^T^r^^ a fli«>Mered   sonaeh sad 
iiv. r,   j*roi ai-rag   billionanw,   baurtburn. 
o«H«wtih*.,  wrutkMM   Srrtgulsr appetit 
In R(in »   rusioii (t-oi  '- 
iftt-n   eiidi.ig   in   &t.,l 

Tb'V kn< w   ti«y  it BU;| 

STin|«thy     Tha an . 
'8 y<*rly le-tori % »as 
R d t<\\ L'HISNI dby< 
•»rC   B.C ircnafi — 
>H«n', N rtli M o kfield; %. 
WeM   Br.,*rk!id. 

A 25 .-. lnif •■ will ouKTinoe jotiofiW 
nie.i«. I»t»u'i delay another h.ur s|tor 
na imit ilua, I>u4 pi and get a bottle, aid 
y.iur .e.ie U a-cerium M yoor life, Wk'l 
vou ,l„ u, or will you eonlinu. to suffel? 
Ttmik ( t youmell! 

Pr.fx.*!. l'avkcr's Plenssnt Worm Sy- 
rub M |rif, ctly safe and extremely b ilkte- 
sb.e. N' p yxio required.. Ussts M ots. 
frv >t. 

Or P.rllauJaill.1 ru a 
Surlo. it lo aa.i tka 

THK lEiPCTMMf IS ftSfflttL 

U& ALL DJSPAiiTJIEX-re OV   ' 

b KtrlBg prloni to the publte on hit ttoefc of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

JEWELRY, SILVER, 

SILVER PLATED WARE, 
SPECTACLES, 

TABLE CUTLERY, Ac. 

Al «ueh to» PMOM that u. utatM It th* «a«lvtt 
time to b^ ,   lie U «lUn* Aui.r,em W.telies 

l»om tea to  twantr per o«l law tan 
»nr Uwltf could affcrd, one   aisalh ago 

, Call and Examine Goods & Prices. 

B. P. SZBXiBY, 
MBSBI—aU Hotel, S|»«aicer. Mmm 

Great Attractions 
ATTUK 

CRYSTAL  PALACE ! 
IN 

Gents' While Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

Wamiutta Cotton, Rlohar.lson'i Lio.'n Bosom, uo- 
laundrieU 

L  sU.OO, 
SoW in tb. furnliblng atorea for tl .W, warranted 

a at. 
BETTBH GOODS. 

HBW BTYLE p» BOSOMS 
Beady t» wear, and Beat Shirt that can b. made, 

for $1^0, aolde«r> where for $i.00. 

C, A. POTT£B ** CO.. 
WORCESTER. 

SEE 
The Reduction in Prices 

0MBA1 irPHOTQGHAPIR 
PLEASANT STRKET. SPESCEB. 

$atoo 
will bnjr one dozen oftue beat CARD 

Now la the time tolseenre a uloe 

ST3B3DSC0PI3   VISW 
rtra^rtutliuam. 

Cop., ing 
antl (haiabing in ink. or water color, dona at 
, short notte*. 

JIRST BRM IB PRICK ! 

UHDERTAENS. 
Brigham       Sibley 

HAVING HJBEP 

TEMPLE HALL. 
MARSrTSBLDCK.    .     . 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACfi 
WORCESTER. 

Here is u Bargain 

BIST QUALrnr 50 yd. SILK, 
Only So per spo^, or Sa a Oaa, 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK, 
Su par ttnaaj,« S3e par do*. 

LARGE OUNCE SPOOLS, 
ikla aity for $V«a_amt:t*.a*, w» nave 

Albert S. Bviri 
Wbol*»al»a«lRrtaildeaW.. ° 

Ptiper Haiigiut^ 
AND -. 

BiuTiia, ainuAou, auo u.Afa. lnaerted tree 
>( obarstf; Oldlaary poetry, ino per laoe. 
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Barnard. Sumnsr & Co. 
387 Main Street 
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yi Spencer, August 9, a daughter to I* F 
Sander. 
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On either hand 
Itherlne. gloom itwwb mudUg^ 

Beneath my feet, 
Wlta. imiiiM bill, 

» waters mor-mur lowsnd sweet, 

Bew fells the rdaht; 
The tender ll«bt 

«*tott gron brighter and more brhjn*,. 
The lingering ray 
Of dying day 

Sa-akaoeeper tenudhtanif, 

Sow *»t, now «iow. 
The south winds blow. 

*■« KMy ««ii»^, breathing !„», 
With gentle grace 
They Mas my fees, 

*> Md m« U tMr «ooi embrace. 

Where-one pale star, 
OVr waters tar, 

Bnopt down to teach the harbor ban, 
A feiat light gleams, 
AUghtth.tae.nl> 

-Xegrow end grow tui natural 

*wsthmeBow h«e; 
Awl tonxygaae 

• proudly tiling, with it* rays 
X* longer dim. 
The moon; Its rim 

In splendor gild, theibillowy brim. 

I watch it gain 
The heavenly plain; 

••bud It tr.il. > .tarry train- 
While low and .weet 
Ike weveleta beat 

Their munnurfng nmaic at my teat 

Pair niKht of Juno! 
Ton diver moon 

Gleamsp»!eand.till   The tender 
Faint-floating, plays. 
In moon-lit lay., 

A melody of other days. 

'TIs aaored ground; 
A peace profound 

Oomee e'er my soul   I hear no sound, 
Save.t myfent 
The ceaseless beat 

Of waters murmuring lcrw and tweet. 

— W. IT. RtUworik in Scribntr. 

THE STOLEN BBIDE. 

I had been in Europe for six years 
as companion to an old Mrs. Gates, 
when her death at Venice released me 

Wilfred turned 
dropped hfa head upon his hands with 
a moan that wia terrible to hear, it was 
so full of anguish. 

"Wilfred I" I said, "Is she dead?" 
"Better if she were!" lie  answered 

lifting his ghastly face, 
"Can you tdl meP' I asked, hes- 

itating to force him to speak, when his 
distress was so evident. "I was al- 
ways fond of Amy, and we went to 
school together constant']}'," 

"You ask me if she became pretty," 
Wrtfred said in a low voice.    "I was 
in Crofton when she came home from 
school for the last time,  and was in- 
vited to  a party ber father gave in 
honor of her return.   I never saw a 
lovelier face, and, she was  as gentle 
and winsome as she was pretty.   8he 
was very cordial to me, and  asked a 
thousand questions about you, making 
me bring some of your last letters and 
read to her, telling me how intimate 
you were at school.   I was in Grofton 
a month, and when I  left I  was be- 
trothed to Amy, with her father's full 
consent."' 

,*0h, Wilfred ! and yon never wrote 
it to me !*? I said reproachfully. 

"Because Mr. Shaw wished it kept 
a secret for a little time ; Amy was so 
young. That was our first mistake. 
You know how closely I am tied down 

1 here, and Uncle Charles had then the 
first of the strokes'of paralysis that 
made him so feeble. All the business 
falls upon me. Then I had made 
nothing more than a living, and I was 
anxious to offer more than that to 
Amy." 

"But   her   father   was  immensely 
wealthy." 

"For that very reason I did not wish 

a any further necessity of earning I* COme *" a be«-«ar "> our wedding. 
. I ho we said nothing of our engagement. 

But the next summer I visited Crofton 
my daily bread,  for ont of her vast 
weahn   she   left   me   fifty   thousand 
AiUnrs.    No sooner did I know this 
then a strong desire seized me to re- 
torn to Crofton, the village where I 
was bora.   I cannot call the feeling 
homesickness, for I never had a home 
there.    Wilfred, my only brother, and 
f w*re left orphans when mere babies,] 
and had been brought up in the family I 
of a Crofton farmer until we were old 
enough to be sent to boarding school, 

, where we remained until Wilfred was 
nineteen,  I seventeen,  our  expenses 
paid by our bachelor  uncle, Charles, 
who could ill afford  the outlay.    At 
nineteen, Wilfred had been taken  into 
Uncle Charles' counting house to learn 
the grain business, while I advertising 
for   a place  as   a nursery-governess, 
was   answered by  Mrs. Gates,   who 
wanted a companion to go  to  Europe 

\   with her. Having secured my services 
at a liberal salery, elie treated me like 
her daughter for six years, and I, hav- 
ing never had a mother to love,  loved 
Mrs. Gates with my whole  heart,   till 
death left me doubly orphaned. 

I brought a sad, desolate heart over 
the oceaD, but in New Yoik Wilfred 
met me, and sunshine came back to 
my life. For my happiness depends so 
entirely npon having somebody to love, 
that the first eight of Wilfred's dear 
face, the first pressure of his lips upon 
mine, brought* rest to my heart, in 
the certainty tliat I had lost none of 
his affection by my long absence. 

I delayed my return to Crofton, be- 
cmse Wilfred had taken a room for 
meat his boarding house, and wished 
me to remain some little time with 
him. In the long, pleasant evenings 
we passed together I soon discovered 
thatppy. brother.hadTiost all the light 
hearted gayety of his boyhood, ex- 
changing it, not only for the natural 
gravity of manhood, but for a settled 
depression that would not be thrown 
off, save by a violent effort. In .our 
first glad talk this was not so apparent 
as it had become later, when I deter- 
mined to remain in city all winter, 

■and   we  had  ii., „ assed all  our 
ventures during my long absence. 

All toy adventures, I should have 
*aid, for it was uot till later I knew of 
the blight (bat had fallen upon Wil- 
fred's life during my sojourn in Europe. 
1 had been at home several weeks 
when 00.3 evening, talking of Crofton,' 
I said; 

"If you spent all your vacations in 
Csofton, Wilfred, you mast know 
*o*e:hingof AmySbaw. Do tell me 
if shegrew up as pretty as she promised 
to be at sixteen?" 

To my inrrrise and oeasternatioa 

again, Amy was true to me,  and  Mr. 
Sbaw willing to tell our friends she 
was to be my wife.   I came back to 
the city in October, two years ago, and 
was to   return   to    Crofton   for   the 
Christmas holidays.    Our engagement 
was to be   announced  I hen,   and the 
wedding follow in the spring.    In No- 
vember Uncle Charles had a second 
stroke of paralysis, and was  very  ill. 
While I was engrossed with  him and 
business cares, Mr. Shaw died sudden- 
ly.   I could not go to Amy  at once, 
as I Wished, but I wrote every day. 
No letters came in  answer, and   in 
January  I   went,   to    Crofton.     I 
was received at   the   house   by   Mr. 
Shaw's brother,  Amy's guardian,   as 
well as uncle, and the trustee fop the 
large estate.    More than this he is the 
heir to all if Amy dies  unmarried.    I 
told him who I was,  and he politely 
called ras a liar." 

"Wilfred I" 
"I do not mean that he made use of 

any such  offensive  word, but  he  in- 
formed  me that  it was   simply  im- 
pos sible    that   his   brother     should 
have sanctioned   any   such   absured 
engagement as  I mentioned,   and re- 
fused to let me see Amy. I staid three 
days in Crofton, vainly trying  to  see 
her but once, and was obliged to  re- 
turn.   As soon as  I   came  home   I 
wrote to Amy, and my letter was sent 
liack to me unopened.    Two more met 
the same reception.   In fee summer I 
went again to Crofton,  to learn  that 
Amy, after a terrible attack  of brain 
fever, had become insane." 

I gave an irrepressible cry of hor- 
ror. 

"She is in the asylum !" 
"Theone near Crofton?" 
"Yes. I went there again and 

again, but evidently I was excluded by 
strict orders." 

"It is too dreadful ?" I cried. "Do 
you think I could see her 1" 

"It is possible. But it may be that 
any of our name will be denied ad- 
mittance," 

"But you forgot that Mrs. Gates 
wished me to fake her name. 1 am 
Leonie Gates to everybody but you." 

'True I I had forgotten that." 
II will go to Crofton to-morrow. 

Mrs. Pierson will have a room for 
me." 

That will betray you at once. 
There is a hotel there now i Better go 
there as Miss Gates. Oh, Leonie, it 
would be an inexpressible cam fort to 
me to know something of my poor 
darling!" 

"You shall  know something I"   I 

train tomorrow.** 
ft was piercing Febnary weather, 

but I was up before light preparing 
for my journey. Uncle Charles looked 
sorry when I went to say farewell, for 
he had grown accustomed to my 
presence, and all my \ days bad been 
spent near his chair since my return. 
But I promised to be back speedily, 
and ran down to the hack Wilfred had 
brought to taka me' to thadspot. His 
warm words of gratitude for prompt- 
ness cheered me immensely, and.. I 
started oft* bravely. 

All the long^journey through I wag 
thinking of pretty Amy, the inmate of 
an insane asylum, her golden curls 
cropped short, her eyes glaring with 
madness. Dear, loving, gentle Amy, 
who might have been my sister. 

It was after dusk when the railway 
aoach took me and my luggage to the 
hotel—a structure erected since I had 
last seen Crofton. The next morning 
dawned clear and sunny, and I hired 
a hack and driver to visit the asylum. 

My heart throbbed heavily as I pre- 
sented myself in the parlor to a polite 
surgeon in attendance. 

I told him I had an unfortunate 
friend —I was thinking o! Amy—who 
might need his care, and that I was 
anxious to assure myself of the kindly 
treatment of the patients. He fell 
into the trap at once, and offered to 
take me over the building. 

I was convinced very soon that there 
was no fear to be entertained of ill 
treatment. Some of the poor inmates 
were certainly under restraint that was 
heartrending, but evidently necessary. 
I had begun to fear my mission was 
hopeless, when the doctor turned into 
a pleasant sitting-room. • 

"These are the apartments of a 
very interesting patient," he said to 
me, "a young lady of wealth and re- 
finement, who is melancholy cra»y. 
We seldom can rouse her from a dull 
apathy." 

He rapped upon the door of an ad- 
joining room, and a middle-aged 
woman'opehe'd it. 

"WillMiss Shaw see a visitor?" he 
asked. 

The" woman motioned me to enter, 
and I stood, in another moment, be- 
fore a white, wasted shadow of pretty 
Amy. Myheart sank to see the little. 
white hands folded idty-f IKe drooping 
bead and downcast eyes But some 
intuition, as sudden as a lightning flash, 
prompted me to speak. Bapidly as- 
suring myself that the doctor and 
nurse were talking earnestly, I bent 
down and whispered; 

"Do not cry out? Look at me and 
see if you don't know me I" 

The heavy blue eyes were raised, 
and in one second they flashed joyous- 
ly 

"Indeed, ma'am, that's what I want 
you to tell me. The doctor and her 
uncle say it is all a mad fancy that she 
nas a lover they have taken from her, 
and her being so sad is insanity, and 
not real grief. Many's the time, ma'am, 
I've been tempted to take her away. 
She's promised me a pile of money over 
and over again to do it. But if she is 
really mad, and they got her back, I'd 
lose my place, and do her no good." 

"I do not think she is mad," I 
answered; "and I will pay you a 
thousand dollers down if you will bring 
her to me at. the Crofton House, in 
time for the midnight train." 

"A thousand dollars 1" the woman 
said, and she will give me more than 
ibst." 

'She will if she promises it. She is 
very rich," 

'Really and truely?" 
""Yes.   And yon are sure of one 

thousand dollars." 
"I dare not bring her to the hotel," 

the woman said, "but the train stops 
three miles beyond here, at   Upper 
Crofton.   If you will be   at the turn 
in the road above the asylum,  at ten 
o'clock, to take us up, we will be there. 
You must take me too, as far as New 
Haven, I have relatives there." 

/    Punctually at the appointed hour, I 
I was waiting in the carriage at the turn 
of the road, and.before I had time to 
grow impatient, two figures came out 
of the darkness, and Amy was sobbing 
in  my arms.   We drove rapidly   to 
Upper Crofton, caught the  train, and 
were carried to New York.    At New 
Haven the nurse left us, my  promised 
reward in her hands, and Amy's to be 
sent to the address she gave Us. 

I gave her a telegram to Wilfred,* 
and at the depot he met us. But by 
that time Amy was in an alarming 
Stale of prostration, not knowing him, 
fainting frequently, and deathlike in 
appearane. 

"What have you done, Leonie?" 
Wilfred asked, as he lifted the almost 
senseless form from my arms to a car- 
riage. - 

^7-**f will tell you soon,*' TsWr»out 
now drive to the nearest hotel, and 
send for a physician." 

"Will you not go home ?" 
'"No. Your boarding house will be 

the first place they will look for Amy. 
Lhave stolen her fir you, Wilfred. 
She is no more mad than you are." 

His eyes lighted as he whispered, 
"God bless you, Leonie!" and turned 
toj-ive his directions to , the hackman. 
Before noon we had a first-rate 
physician in attendance, and I had 
Amy in my care, in a large, airy 
room, in the hotel Wilfred selected. 

As I had foreseen, the next day Jklr. 
Shaw and the doctor called upon Wil- 
fred, who allowed a search in the hou3e, 
and gave only a slight  contempt to 
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"Leonie! dear Leonie! You   come  tbe uncle's inquiries.    Had Amy been 

from   Wilfred," and  to 
from Wilfred 

"I do come 
save you!" 

For I knew she was not mad. 
"To save me?" she whispered, eager- 

ly. "Ah! Leonio, my uncle will keep 
ma hero till I die, and he can take my 
mouey." 

"But you are not insane?" 
"No. I   was  only   delirious   from 

Tever.    But lam so utterly hopeless. 
"Hush 1 tb.3 n ir<*e ;s coming. Trust 

to me." 
I joined the doctor at the door, and 

asked hrm many questions. To this 
day I cannot determine in my own 
mind whether he was a party to" the 
monstrous fraud of shutting op a sane 
woman, or whether he really believed 
Amy's hopeless despondency arose 
from insanity.,: 

I left the house promising to call the 
next day. But I did not^go back to 
the hotel. I walked to the part of the 
building where I thought Amy's win- 
dow was, and waited there. Three 
long hours I paced up and down out- 
side the high wall till I was rewarded' 
by seeing the nurse at the window. 
I beckoned her, but she made no re- 
sponse ; only left her post. Five 
minutes later she was beside me. 

"You are tbe lady who came to see 
the poor dear to-day," she;said. "Are 
you a friend P* 

"A true, loving friend," I said. 
"Come away from here," she urged. 

"I must not be seen-talking to you." 
I led her to the carriage    pd we got 

in; «elling the man to di     pewly. 
"Is Miss Shaw mAj?"' I *sked. 

found that day, there is no doubt any 
physician would have returned her at 
Once to tbe asylum. For many days 
she hovered near the grave, in a stupor; 
but slowly she recovered her strength, 
aud could prove her entire rationality-. 
Not until she was thoroughly strong, 
and the warm spring days had come, 
would I allow Wilfred to see her. 

But in May we had a quiet weddinr, 
and then Amy—her own bright self 
again—claimed her property. There 
was a long law sjiit, and desperate 
efforts to prove her insane, but it 
failed of its object, and Mr. Shaw was 
legally-required to give strict account 
of the trust and guardianship he had so 
foully abused. 

We all live at Crofton now, Uncle 
Charles, wholly helpless now, is mv 

guest ia a pretty cottage I have bought 
.there, and Wilfred has wound up the 
business, so that he fias a sufficient in- 
come. 

For hi3 own part, .my brother finds 
his time fully occupied with the cares 
of the estate which Amy is too ignorant 
of business to manage; while Mrs. 
Wilfred, with her two lovely children, 
her large house, and ter numerous 
charities, has her hands full the year 
round. 
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[without sugar. If the fruit U 
Hpe and good, sugar is neither 

or necessary. It is good 
[without. Fruit properly eook- 

i put up hot, and the caus seal- 
keep, if need be, ages without 
£u<rar, t. e. cbrystallized sac- 

e is a modern invention. Sugar 
known in Europe till about the 
J of the fifteenth century; and 
feed too freely, and it generally 

i source of much disease and es- 
r among children. Many of the 

pnocents ate hurried into eterni- 
[tlie misguided love of fond moth- 
oluffing them with cantHes, cakes, 
and sweetmeats and sweetened 
\ The poor stomach, unable to 
{tb such saccharine congloraera- 

[ is thrown into a ferment, and tbe 
; is bowel complaints, worms and 

, and the grave opens premature' 
[mouth to receive tbe victims of 
ipdi ignorance. 

Drrespbndent  of the Ohio Farm- 
Ltes that he kept a plum tree from 
uios by sprinkling the ground un- 
ite tree with corn hieaL    This in- 

tbe  chicken   to   scratch  and 
,   Tbe meal was  strewn eveiy 

pg from the lime the trees blos- 
I until the fruit was large enough 

lout of danger,   The consequence 
[that tbe fowls picked up the eur- 

with the meal, and tbe tree be- 
itved from the presence of the in- 
\ was wonderfully fruitful. 

KINO.—Of  this   class of f uits 
Id be done as soon as they have 
pd bearing, by removing  all dead 

aud cutting back tbe live ones 
tee or four feet in length. 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

H0LLOWAFS PILLS 

QTLst tbe suffjring and d'tsaMd read tbe fol- 
lowing. 

Mg- Let all who ban bean given up by Docrori 
and spoken of at inonrable, read tbe fallowing.  ; 

HT Let all who eon beUere facts, and can have 
faith in eridenoe, read tbe (oliowing. 

JTitow *U mtn »y <*««« prtnntt. That, on tbia 
tba Twentieth day of June, in the year of Oar 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty- 
fix, peraonaUy eama Joseph Hnydook to ma 
known as inch, and being only sworn deposed as 
follows: "That he la ths tola general agent for 
the United Stat s and dependencies thereof for 
p reparations or medicines known as Dr. Hollo. 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that tbe following 
oertraoatM am verbatim espies to Mae best of bit 
knowledge and belief. 

"       3AMKi SMEITRE, 
[L. 8.J Xotary Public, 

14 Wall street. New York. 

__  E* Jnne 1st, 1868. 
DR. UoLLOwar:—I take my pen to- write you 

of my great relief and tba* tbe awlul pain baa 
left me at.ast—thanks to yWir Pills. Oh, Doctor, 
bow tbanklnl t am that I can get some sleep. 1 
can never write it enough. I thank yon again 
and a jain, and am sure that yon are really the 
lrieud of the sufferers. 1 eould not help writing 
to you, and hope yon will not take it amiss. 

JAMES MTEHs, 116AvenueD. 

Tmi«B*ttot1»ga»«ua»»f tsktUng. 

Consumption. 
he fan destroyer of the human race" can be 
1 by using 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
p-gen ia tbe most potent elemert permeating 
thereat atmosphere. When properly intro- 
1 into the lungs. It expels tbe tubercles and 

diseased lobes, fjtln.onary Consumption 
[ not prove fatal if tbe sufferer will apply Di- 
lated air before tbe t e disease has reached 
loondary stage. No othe- remedy known to 
be will reach this disease so quiokly and ef 
>lly as OXYUEN A TED AJ$ 

CATAliltH~ 
s thoroughly driven ont o( the system by 
i ot Ox j genatod air. 

. i worse than neeless to swallow "medicine" 
tin; stomach for tills life.destroying disease. 

*B and liquid compounds when snuffed iato 
ostrils destroy the mucous membrane of the 

land often cause congestion which does much 
Inhale 

OXYGENATED AIB. 
I w ould be healed of tbia loathsome disease 
BENATED AIR KEVEB FAILS TO .CORE; 

CATARRH. 

iNCER 
AND 

[]R0R 

Dan he cored without 
using knlte or eanstlo, 
and without PAIN or 
drawing BLOO D. Cal I 
otaddresa E.F. TCWN- 
SEND, M. D. 122 High 
St 

W.M,   PARK M. D.. 
In charge of Cancer and 
l'umor department. 

DIPHTHERIA   - 
be oured by Oxygenated Air: 
'« iliscasb always yeilds to this treatment and 

i breathed into the tbe lnngs two or three 
, the patient is relieved and aenre affected 

Ju or tf ree hours. There has nover been one 
[whore OxygoncraCed Air failed   to oure this 

is lot 

Tbla is to certify that I was discharged from tbe 
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, aud have been 
cured by Dr. Holloway's Pills. 

WILSON HARVEY, 
New York, April 7,186*. 21 Pitt S.reet. 

The following ia an interesting oas J of a man 
employed in an Iron Foundry, who. in pouring 
meitea iron into a flask that was damp and wet 
oansod an explosiaat. Tbe melted iron was 
thrown arouud aud on him in a perfeet shower, 
and he was hnrutd dreadfully. The following 
c«. tiiicate was eiren to me, i y him, about eight 
weeks alter tba aevidant: 

NEW YOBK, Jan. |1, 1866. 
My naaae is Jacob ilaruy: I am an iron Found-^i 

er. 1 was badly burnt by hot iron in November 
last; my burns healed,but.I hid a running sore 
on my leg that would not heal. I tried Holloway's 
Ointment ami it euitd me in a lew Weeks This 
ia ail true aud anybody can see me at Jackson's 
iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J.HAHDY, 119 Uoereh Street. 

Extract* from Varoius  Letters. 
"I bad no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave me a 

hearty one.-' 
•* If onr r*Ul» are marvellous." 
''1 sand tor another oox, aud keep them in tbe 

house." 
•l>r. Hollows/ has cured my headache that was 

chronic." 
' i gave one ef your Pills to mj babe for cholera 

moriwsi 4'H»m»M Hale thins got welt in a day,™ 
"My nausea of a morning: Is now cured." 
"Yoar box ot Hollowuys Oiutineht cured me of 

noises in the head. 1 ruobed some of your Oint- 
ment behindit e ears, and the noise has left." 

•Send me two Miles, 1 «ant tnefor a poor 
family " 

' i enclose a dollar, your price Is 23 cents, but 
the medicine to me ia worth a dollar.'.' 

"Send me hire boxes of your Pills," 
'i-et me have three boxes of your P 11a by re- 

turn mail for Chilli aud fever. 
I   have TestiinouiaU •ver SIOO each 

thane, ■ 

bat want oi apace oonipela me to oonclu ,e. 

FOE CUTAKE0t)8 DISORDEHS, 

And ail eruption* or the skin, this Ointment i. 
meet i&vftiuaole, it dues not 1H#1 externally 
aioiie, but penetrates wita the most {searching ei- 
iects to the Very ran* of the eril. 

Holloway's Pills 

Invariably cure the following diseases: 

DISORDERS Ot THE KIDNEYS. 
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secrete too much or too little water; or 
whether they be afflicted with stone or grarsl, or 
With aubes and pains settled in the 1 1 ,s over tbe 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed direoiions. and the Oint- 
ment should be well rubbed Into tbe small ot tl e 
small-of the back at bedtime. This treatment 
wilt give almost immediate relief when all other 
means have iailed. 

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 
No medicine will to eflectnally improve the 

tone oi tue stomach as thtse Pills; they remove 
all i-oidity, occasioned either by Intemperance 
or improper diet. 'They reach the liver and ro- 
ouoe It to a healthy aotiou: they are wonderful y 
ellicaeious in eases of spasm—in fact tbey nanr 
fait iu curing all disorders of tbe Urer and stom- 
ach. 
Uoi:omay'M   Pi/la art Ihr  belt rsmeUy known in 

« world ipr tnejbttowitig distostt. 

Physicians prou unco IJ a never fu-iiing ' 
ir Diptherla. 

ASTflJHA. 
s the skill of the best praetiouors in the 
It cannot he reached by medic ncs, and on- 

•Ids to Oxygen a.ter iepeated doses Oxy- 
rated Air is one of the best remedies known 
hiseuffocating malady. It will oure ii fol 
inpfur several months. It alwa.s aiTords 

pfm the most severe«ascs. 

DYSPEPSIA. 
S,<*nS'ng "* Tlofnis lo tbe grave by thou 

1 he stomach is ''natures laiiiatiTy" and 
|n poisoned with Improper food aud exhausted 
p over-taxatton it m ist have rest as well as 
panne. Oxygenatud Air gives tone, life and 

ty to this urjaa, ctusl.ig every other organ 
ay to ferform their proper leiwr. 

INHAJ.E OXYGENATED AIR. 
If you are a victim lo dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION  FREE. 
|vwy Tuesday from »a m. to « p. m., at -.'id 
fh rtreet WOKVESTKB .Mats. 

istox Orrtca 2* Tri'mont stroet. 
f oawicii Ovricr 228 East Mnin street. 
teiT„owl!.SE.!,ua-ITJneipal offlee l« nigh St. 
pviilenoi) R. 1„ t„ which a;: Utter* should bo ■uresstu 

tom AND JOB 
* Book and Job Pi 
littbeSUN OWll 

PRINTING Fo b» 

Agne, 
Aetliuia, . 
Bilious Complaints, 
Blotches on the Sain, 
Bowel Complaints, 
Colics, 
Constipation ot   the 

Bowols. 
Consumption, 
Debility. 
Dropsy, 
Dyseuterv, 
Erysipelas, 
Ftauale irregu'ariti. s, 
Faveiaol ail amus. 
Fits, 
<>enta 
Inuij^atlon, 
ueadactie, 

Inflammation, 
Jaunuioe, 
Iiiver Complaints, 
Lumbago, 
Files, 
Kbeamttiam, 
Ketentiou oi Cr.no, 
scrofnia.or King's Evil, 
Sere TLroats, 
bWLe ana uravel, 
S condary   Symptoms, 
Tic Douioureaux, 
Tuuiors, 
Uloers, 
Veaeral Affections, 
VVoruis of all kinds, 
Weakness  irom   any 

Cause, ale. 

IMFOUTAXT    CAlTIOiS. 

Neue are genuine nnless the signature of J. 
HATUooa, as a^ent for the Lnit, u states, sur- 
loaaius ti.cii box of Pills, and Ointment. A band 
some r.-ward alll be given to any one render ug 
suuii luit'imatiDU as may lead to the detection of 
auy party or parties counterfeiting tho medicines 
or vending the same, knowing tneui to be spuri- 
ous. 

*»* SoW at the Manufactory of Professor HOLLO. 
war A Cu_ New YOIIK. and by all reapeetable 
i>rui£gist and Dealers Iu Medicine tin obgnout the 
civiiU^i Wurid, in ooxes at 2a coats, C2 cents aad 
a i each - 

**"There is considerable saving by t ikin^ the 
hrgtra zee. 

ti. B —Directions fur the guidaice of patients' 
in every disorder are all xed to each box. 

G. C. GOODWIN & CO , Asjents 

BO»".ON,M\S<. iy-H 

lady what the thought of the dot 
of total depravity. "Oh,"she«ai 
think it good doctrine if the p 
would live up to it." 

A gentleman who had been diuiug 
out the night before, went Into a bar- 
ber shop to be shaved. He saw that 
the barber bad been taking more drink 
than was good for him, for it Bade 
his hand shake very much; and bis 
customer, naturally indignant, began 
to give him a little moral advice, by 
saying: '-Bad thing, drink V "Yesr" 
said the barber. "It makes tbe skis 
unco* tender." 

A large man, who sat on the bridge 
fishing, recently gave bis opinion with 
regard to the bard times. He said the 
trouble was that capital was opposec1 

to labor, and no matter bow anxious 
a man was to work, capital would make 
no concession. He wanted work hln;» 
self ho said, and once he thought o 
giving op, but now his wife was able 
to take in washing, and he would nev- 
er yield. He intended to say more 
bat he was obliged to go off aud attend 
a ball match. 

The intelligent druggist in Coboes, 
N, Y., having given a woman hellebore 
instead of rhubarb, from which she 
nearly died, she is now giving him the 
first syllable of tbe name of the poison 
in a suit for damages. 

When a stranger stands on a public 
square in Denver, spits ou his hands 
ones out: ''Climb on to me by thou- 
sands !', even tbe postmaster pulls off 
his coat and goes out to make the thing 
a success. 

When a boy was asked "Where/was 
the text this morning?" "It was 
so newhere in hatchets," "In hatchets? 
No, it was in Acts?" "WtUIMiew 
it was something that would cut," said 
the boy triumphantly. 

A few weeks since a Chicago drum- 
mer saw a young lady ploughing a field 
in Macoupin, III. He stopped to ask: 
When do you begin cradliug?" "2so 
until the heads are better filled than 
yours."    Was the sentennioiis reply. 

'•Who was the first man ?" asked a 
school teacher of a little girl. She an- 
swered that she did not know. . Tbe 
question was put to the next an Irish 
child* who answered loudly, "AJdani, 
sir," with apparent satisfaction, •rita* 
said the first scholar contemptuously, 
"you needn't feet ss grand about it- 
he wasn't an Irishman." 

"The boy at the head of class will 
state when were the dark ages of. h 
world." Boy hesitates. "Next; Mas- 
ter Briggs can you tell me wha h 
dark ages were?" "I guess they were 
the ages before spectacles were invent- 
ed."   "Go to your seats." 

North Platte Neb., was on"e a vir- 
tuous place aud a happy town ; not a 
swear was heard there and the people 
just spent their time in preparing for 
heaven. Now it is all changed. In an 
evil moment a brass band was organ- 
ized. • 

A hook agent started out to canvas 
for "The Tribulation of the Martyrs," 
was kicked out of five offices the first 
day, and n* arly scalded to death by an 
irate woman whom be interrupted in 
her culinary duties. l«ow he s%eais 
that the tribulations of the martyrs 
amount to just nothing compared to 
his own, and he wants his name ad- 
ded to tbe list when a new edition ol 
the books are printed. 

A young man having preached for 
his bishop, was anxious to get a word 
of applause for his labor of love. The 
bishop, however, did uot introduce the 
»ul ject, and his younger brother was 
obliged to hnjt the hook for him. "1 
hope, sir, I did not weary your people 
by the length of my sermon to-duy?" 
"No, sir; not at all, nor by tile depth 
either." 

"I've aot another, ray dear," said 
Mr. Dot kins as he hurried into the 
house. "If you were on top of Trinity 
Church spire on the back of a goose 
how would you get down ?" Mrs. Dor- 
kius th-tight she'd jump down, side 
down the lightening rod, fly down, on 
tbfe goose, Tall down, and then gave it 
up. "Why, if you wanted to get down, 
you could pick it off the goose," said 
Mr. Dorian?, exultantly. 

>g the nervous 

VEGETINE 
la not a vlte, nauseous compound, which simply 
purges the baweu, bat a safe, pwasa t remedy, 
wbt.-h Is sure to purify tbe blood, thereby restor«* 
tbe health. 

VEGETINE 
I* now prescribed In cases of Scrofala and other 
diseases of the blood, by many of tbe best phyd- 
eians, owing to its great snee ss in coring all di« 
eases ef tbla nature. 

VEGETINE 
Dow not deceive invalids Into false hopes by pars- 
ing and creating » Sotltions appetite, hot assists 
nature In clearing and purifying the wh '~ 
tea, leading the' patient  gradually  to 

hole syi 
o  perfeet 

hnalTli 
VEGETINE 

WasVeked upon as an experiment for some time 
by some of our beat phjeieiaru, but these most 
inerednious iu regard to itsnaentare now its — 
ardent friends and supporters. 

VEGETINE 
Instead of being a paffed-np medicine baa worked 
its way up to its present astonishing success by 
actual merit In coring all diseases of the b ood, of 
Whatever nature. % 

VEGETINE 
Say* a Boston physician, "hat no eoual as a blood 
partner. Wearing of its many wonderful cures, 
after all other remedies had failed, I visited tbe 
hi oratory and convinced myself of its genuine 
mem. It is prepared from barls roots and herbs, 
each of which is highly eflective, and they, are 
eonipounded in such a manner as to prodnce as- 
tonishing results. 

VEGETINE 
Is aekaowledged and recommended bv physicians 
anst epethaearies to be foe bi»» pnriteraad eleaus 
er of the blood yet discovered, and thousands 
•peak in its praise who have been restated to 
health. 

WHAT IS NEEDED. 
BOSTOK, Feb. 13, 1371. 

Mr. H. B. Sravkxs: 
Dear Sir About one year since I found my- 

self in a feeble condition from general debility, 
VEGCTIRK was strongly recommended to me by 
a friend who bad been in jch beneiitted ny its use. 
I procured the article and alter using several bot- 
tles, was restored to health and diseoatinueo its 
use. 1 feel quite confident that there is no medi- 
cine superior to it lor those complaints for which 
it hi e<pscially prepared, and would cheerfully 
recommend it to those who feel that they need 
simething to restore them to perfect health, 

Besueetf nlfar years. v. L pKTTisan.L. 
Firm of S. M  1 ettingill ft Co., IU State St., Boston 

OinciJtKATTi, Nov. 28,187a. 
Mr. H. R. STEVENS: 

imir Si.—The two bottles of VEGETINE 
furnished me by your agent, my wife has need 
with great benefit. 

For a long time she has been troubled with diz- 
ziness and oostireuesa; these troubles are now en- 
tirely removed bv the use of VEiiETlNK. 

She was also troubled with Dyspepsia and Ueu- 
' lily; and lias been greatly om 

TliOS. U1LM0RB,«W| 
erai debility; and has been greatly beneiitted 

Walnut street. 

F£EL MYSELF A XEW MAX. 
N ITICK, Mass., June 1st, 1172. 

Mr. II. R. KTKVKKS: 
Hear Sir—Through the advice and earnest per- 

suasion of Uev. E S. Best, oi this place, I have 
been taking VEGETINE for Dyspepsia, of wnicli 
1 have sulferad for years. 

lhave used only two bottles an 1 already feel 
myself a new man. Respectfully, 

Da. jr. VY. CARTER. 

Ucport of a PraeUeal Chemist 
and Apothecary. 

BOSTON, Jan. I, 1771. 
Dear Sir—This is to certify that I nave Sold a' 

retail 1st 1-8 dozen {I.eBj bottles) of your VBUE 
1'INE since 4.piil lii, IB7II, and can truly say that 
it has given the best sntisfcotion oi any remedy 
ior the complaints lor which it is teenminended, 
tliat I have over sold.   Scarcely adai parses with- 
out some of my cnsb'iners testifying to its merits 
on .hehlseives or the r friends.   1 am .perfectly 
cognizant of several esses of Scrofulous Tumors 
being cured by VKu E ri.S E alone in this vicinity. 

Very respectfully youca 
'• AllilUMAS, «SBroadwa/. 

To H.-B. SruvKae. Esq. 
Vegetim; in Si.Jd by all Druggists- 

tui-«i    , 

HEBARD'S DAILY EXPRESS. 
Lo 'k Out for the Engine! 

The Ki ilromi is nearly 0niahed, but 1 intend to 

KmX MYEXPMES3 AS USUAE, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a anure of public patronage. 

LEAVE 

North Brtwkfield 8:00 
East Jiro.,ktield 8:45 
Spencer  9:30 
Uricesler  10:30 
Arrive in Wurt.-e.-ter 11:30 

LEAVE 
WoictsttT „ 3:30 
Liie*ti'r   4:45 
Stiencer 5:45 
East Brickfield 6:30 
Artivo in Nirtli BrokOe.d  7:20 

oynar, 

Vy.iroeKt.r, at O.  P. SH.lTL'tKS, 369 
Main Sti'iS'. 

Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER a 
East Brookfield, at C. A. SIBLKY'S. 

C. W. UFAi\lU>. 
I'ltOI'RlKTOR. 

iy Bost07i Express taken by this Line. 
' -a 

FURNITURE, 
BTIN-G 

MAT 
and 

ARM AGENCY, 
SPRISOFIKKD,   MAM*. 

' Branch uSees—Braokdeld and Char I ton, Mass. 

gJTBaal estate bsnght aad sold ia any part of 
the Co entry. 

CATABUH. 
CATARBH  OF*y**aS KTANDING 

CUBED, 
With Drepplaga  lalhelkreal  ataaaaw 

■• Ch.khaa, Uesiwaf he. Psiin to Shoal Jen, 
B»k and !>■>», and Eallre Brestktog 

•f Mao System, kr 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
Tbe ComviTorioaai. CATaaan Kw.nmur is the 

«rat artie te plaoed before the public tba* proposed 
to eare Catarrh by touting ur tkt CnutUtntitm, 
It straek at the root of the whole difleulty, and 
thesjaands opoa taoaawnda of letters hive been 
reeetred by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what br remarttbla, enrinr 
not oady the Catarrh, bat all ether ailment* at 
the same time. This is what It atwaya does, Th 
following statement hi only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from wed known people 
to whome you oan write, and net to bogns ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviles cold in bead, 
hacking ooogb, Incipient consumption: headache, 
pains in beat and loins, dizziness tan^uidaan, 
loss of appetite aud general weakneas, all leave 
together when the Conetitationai Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as reeeatmaddl. 

I reside at Haaeaeater, M. UH and prajionaly 
resided at Hianiker, and ant a native e* Weare. 
thuotate. I nave bad Catarrh twentv-flve. year* 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it had all 
the time. It ma all that period, a d m-sfits it 
would «H up and dropdown i i my ihmat, eausiaa 
a feeling ofcaokiag. so that I would spring up 
in bed to save myself from straosnlvtina. II 
afleoted my head so that 1 Alt wnfesed. and war 
troubled wi th severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time 1 also hail pains in shoulders 
back aud kidneys.froin wiiich I snnere'l Immense 
ly. So bad wore they, that a year ajo la,t sum 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuff. 
and Catarrh remedies with n<> p -rtloular benefit 
and consulted physicians.    I began to taka ih< 

Sewing-    >fa«r*liin*>, 
Easy to learn! tm>f to operate' Simple ia 

aoastmetha, and easily adaptwt to any kba at 
work. Sewa any material froat bee to leather. 
Any child often years oan osx it sesilv and wajf 
I sell on easy term* ( nmtblr paraaassafb 
Slve Uioroash instructions, an* ■natrantee sad» 
■action In all eases. Also on band diderent atoll 
of machines. 

L Watson. Spencer, Man. 
COSSETS, 

CORSETS, 

CORSETS 

From 33cts te $3.00 per Pair 

Conntitnlional   latarrk  Jteatrdy   last  Au: uaist 
till   i begin to arow better before aolsbin^ tire first 

bottle. I am now on the third bottle. Mj 
Catarrh Is cured-, my be.ltb Is restored 1 hate 
no pains, aches er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. I thiuk it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the "rave. I am now able to do tbe hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure aud feel that 1 
connot say too much in Pivor of the Conttituti«n- 
al Catarrh Rrmntj/. MM. K. J. FL.ANDKHS. 

Uaucbester,  .S. II.. e'en. IsTl. 

Price $1 per bottle. A Pamphlet ef 83 paxes 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmersble 
eases of cores, sent FUKK by addressing the Pro- 
prietors. Hold by I, F. Snmner. Srjenoer. 

UfTl.EI'IKl.n * • <). Mancheater. « , w. n. 

0 
w 

KBATHERS MATTRAS.-KS 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and desirable styles. 

ryaOLU AT PRICES TO SUIT THE'JI.H-s 
Picture Fr.unfa on hand and made t« order 

Call and see 'or vonrselvos. All goods warrantee 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xortli  Brookfield. 

8 

U.-»aba 

HABBISON BB08. & CO.'S 
"Town and Couiitrj" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 
PURE  White and   40   different  shades. 

Entirety ready for use. 
Beuutitnl.   Durable and Economical. 

Made from Pare Material. 
Te6te>i.on Thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. * 
So waste or lose of tim- in mixing. 

I'o not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
free from ohji-erionable in.Bredients seeer- 
alt    liswi in so Ottlie l •'t'heniiesi * Paint. 

sample cards on application. 
Order this braud from >oiir dealer. 

Insert It in your contract. 
Take no other.. 

Do not accept any su ostitu te. 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

115 FaJIiTOX STREET. 

STIJW YORK. 

'detailed by all wprable Dealers 

3<5 B 

E. D. KEIME^Y 
WOULD inform the eitisrns of 

Spoaoor aad. Vioinlty 
: ha t he has enlarged his place of baslnees by ad 

ding a Wheel-wrisht and paint shop.    In. 
lug engaged first class workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
li^ht aad heavy, in a satis'ac- 

tory maanor. 

New and Seconfl-liaM Wagons 
of   11 deasripttons, on hand for sale.    I still  eon 
tinne to to both horse and ~ * snot in ■• not nope to 
secure a liberal patronage. 

E. O. KrJNELY, 
CHEsTSCTST., SPESC8H, MASS. 4itf 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

THIS r-A P1TR  IS ON FILK WITH 

T "^^^^vi,vv> 
.     ^ 

Wtiere Advortlslnj Iwniraan, oan I* TO«i«, 

•er 

A6ENTSS 
eon, write *t onee to J, 15R1I>E v cry., ;W Bna,.. 
wav. New York, dtr^al ' 

on want tba oegt #v»«na. 
*.i°, tHe,worin »nd awVw 

)wl™l l«n watch, free of 

V^OHCMTtR.   MAJv*. 

WUH m Smaiicr & Son, 
SOLE ACENT*   FOR THK CKLf.IIKATKI' 

STEINWAY 
PIAN O S, 

Honicry, 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

ALL GRADES AND PRICES, 

Lu.Jies ii v. u w nt a XIC£ SEW STYLE 
Corbet you should not fail to exunine dor 
stock ai.d prices, as we h ive choice bar- 
gaina in u a<>v diffen i.t inakis in Fieoch 
German arid American ui mufu-turere AT 

OSS UALF TDBIR USUAL PRICaS. 
Onr tluiery Dapnrtmoiit is cmstantlv r»- 
ceiving th.-Utewt styles in BALBCUGGAS, 
ENGLEST, BRITHI1, G KRMA.V and AM- 

ERIGAK makjB> (plain ar d ia'icy stripts)^ 
siui ahli f'-jrjRottng «n4 sjmtuer w«»rtt» 

wheli wo invite your ii*pectt<>n. We have 
ez'ra hrgains in Balhrijigm and English 
Hose f>r Lad e*; also British. Pint i and fan 
ej. fli>s ery fur iienis \V ar. L 'dies and 
Gents' spring at d sumuior Under' Vefcto, 

riSRY UilEAP, and a full line ^f KID 
GLO ES. llandkeruhitls, Hma'iurg SSg 

gi-jgs S Ik ai.d Lue Ties. 'Kcchings. CsA\ 
I irs and Cafe, Lin. n Bosoms. Silk. Thread 
Bit no. M, T.i uinittgs etc. etc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE   PRICES. 

ST0XE BK0TUEBS 

SOS Main Street, 

WOROESTER,    -    -    _   MASS. 

A Ion; expenei 
amnteaients, enable us 

with oir present ecotioniua 
—i us to seieet aud ftoruisit h> 

strumeniis from the variou< ma.ialne orfes oi Ji!«» 
k and Boston, of qualit,- inio in tee that iuu« 

•««< 

York and Boston, of qualit,   eno piii 
suit both TASTE amiTPOO .i KT: 
_^vja   Oetave Rosewo.4   Pianoa fr.,oi 

Choice apeoimeas can be seen at Roun, ;»*, . 
(HOOT of  the   Worcester Coauty    U asic .<e|!uu, 

x^t^lSS[V.S,•, tnr T*it'*,i** * ^w^i 

rjK7JH^S"*5*h IB*J?,'"' Iu *n,*« we let y*fy.lSBW>*n-t«"d.»»r »wmy tomak* th« ?£; best •elections, we relbr to Mr. 4. W. Temule wIn 
iilSK^ars. *"* ****" * "«e*^»», aT» 

flXXOS TCSKD  Alr„    BBJ,AraEO 

DR. 1.1. SUBUS. 
MEDICAL OFriCeT 

5U £AIS ST.. Worwwter _ 
DR. SURLES, 

I*hyHiclaa, Sarfreon, and I 
triotnn. 

TVaaU all  Special  Mse<ne wr|lli fnparralWad 
i Sneeeaa. 

» nerteet and nermaatnr com- will he irnaraa- 
t-^Hneaehoi the ftUt»In# wbaases treated at 
:hi« office; via,: 

• 1 r>is «a. s nf theD'oad. Skin i-ad C. inary Qrxaa* 
► «»>ale Comtilnlnts, Clc<i»tl'>n; Ka.Iinscof taw 

W'^wih, lk.'eri|, ete t a*! W-eawa of the 
Brain md >ker m\  ''jt~ eii. K|>iisv, 

Nerv-aa      ud'Ue<nral   Ja-Milnr, 
S|>ertuato«rhiea,   S 'mi' al   Weat- 

nivs and I^ms nfVttalltv Iiopo- 
tencr  "Tsralv^s and all 

nis#a>esaran^ 
f'm   the   Errors   afV.ath or   the  E**"e*a ef 
Adnlt    a%e,    pm>e#laf   ,\e.v u*     Tre natfaar. 
'alpitatioii    oi'   Hi*    floart.   Mental    laaar 

d,m.   t',.nKt!|««i»i.   los..   of Kaersr    HaS 
■'•nmii-neniv, piMrp;**,,!, the  foou. Weak Meeae- 
.rr  shvne»«, IWaeiina^nf "ijt»t,    UinPM.il 
'•ouftiwd WHS:S»S »|thc *'iaui'.   tusanll 
tin j.;ii.n. ete. 

f>r.    Sores*     »xa.-d'ea    h,x    dt«ei»M     nra- 
■•ireil l\y exton-iv -.xi-a'anoe. ««oV and ttav> 

1   .-t'tedu.M cikr-iliv«a ever ..B-.red'i.i the asd> 
'"•   T'"l* ,r;"  ' nly  ra" » perum-.  cKaaaathe »' si»iu of ill I .jw-nsM iae,(hil,ie< net 

♦•mtoal vXv.i.noM.ndatl a-fe ev™aiSSS 
ndn|«™<*a, t, runipea ,1 ,,r ,|„ -w.TTaS*m 

-trensMnntTin ««.t t.rlaor tin*   nnatlelaV. 

^f^,hw"i'*"   r« «hiMnr mi.li»dH« vet 
TTK.<'- J*   ""■   '"'»   *•»    to   all   p-,rrail, 
terld.rartne th U.-.H,|4 «•!,.,hav,- n,v«r»r«C 

■'••••in lht«   a '.,„    ,.,,,,h.   ^•nl^JaSaw 
IV&f*wre.    A   !r   s Dr.  H   r, M H ,B8, aH 

Pi < .t. uadiitaaee 
tfi'stro   hi f m ip m, late. 
flnwaidud ti.au addresses 

th. i- case to Dr. 
ind   .-ta 

Mai» st.. Worsf-t. r, M • 
na»l» anc- a full"   m-»te<l 
andremeill »,.a1(   , nuwaidv 
■jeiifllajt « mrvui st, lenn-nt u 
II. H. Siirli«« t'oiisuliutlon In « 
ilentlal.   l-all on   th. dool r ., 
•hat wl»h him.   It mav >.- i>(  i,. 
yon Imawlni-.    Indies hlt,<r s|l4 < 
M«lt th. dtetor on a'l pi 
Santa wtin 
uura 
lath 
M 
are 

the elty 
houia  fri 

aaattraneii 
tk: -.uilv. l» 
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NORTH BROOK FIELD. 
—Amass C. Walker has been  ap- 

pointed secretary of toe board of judges 
** the department of •agriculture  at 
the Centennial. 

The schools in town are to commence 
in ten or fifteen days. Tb* high school 
*H1 commence the first Monday in 
September. 

Mr. AtonwrStodderd o/ Brooklyn, 
assisted by a number of aWs from 
Boston and New York, gaTa ™ 
art »the town hall on the 89rd. 

TteBepnbUc^ orgaoijsed   a Hayea 
!*1 Z^^,dab *** S**"^/ evening 

HOB. Charles Adams, Vice President, 

Palmer 
• barn 'Ire 

oni I 
to 

ley 

-Stephen Cummings was arrested 
Saturday by officer H. J. Niehols, for 
drunkenness. He was tried before 
Trial Justice Duell of Brookfield, 
yesterday morning, and fined $11.25. 
He paid it. 

—Daniel Murphy, a twelre-year-old 
son of John Murphy, drowned himself 
mi WBMHH     \M 3_ __ **_  ', » 

to   the 

their 
hard 
when 

rescue, 

j any paruvumr (nooimo.   li cney WOTK ft n*»   ■ as 
comes labor; if they warn they soon tire;   I W 

stayed at the toe 
that Jitf father would 
was seen by some one 

village, fearing 
whip him.    He 

the" moring. T f» i*—   „'™™i »»mawm,   »•• w»o wy awne one  in ti 
A . ^. Bates, Hon. F. Walker, Liberty *bo informed the parents, and 
gone, Hiram> Knights, T. M. Duncan, father went after him  to bring him 
ouroner   Holmes.   Secretary  M.   D. I horn*. M« ••.« j„m„ .u .,„_ 
Wires. Correspoajing     "Secretary 
Daniel Gilbert.      ** 

WEST BRQPBjpLD. 
—Wednesday eveniog, burglars 

entered the house of Mr. Charles 
Smith, and took SI00. worth of silver 
ware; also the house of Joseph S 
Gleason, and stole a lot of silver ware, 
and* gold watch belonging to bis wife 

-MESSRS.   EDITORS: I 

ownj but It   res! 
words and some push 
a third   party   came   . 
somewhat an antagonistic^ Iheunmiiz- 
z\ed dog ami its owner's actions in the 
affair end caused a settlement of the 
muss. 

NEW BRAINTBEE. 
The dwelling house of A. A. Need- 

ham in this town was entered by a 
owglnron Thursday evening of last 
week and some $23 in money and 
a buffalo robe stolen. An entrance 
was effected through a bed-room wjn. 
dow, and suspicion of the crime at- 
taches to one Bonn, a former employee 
of Mr. Needham. 

physicians to refrain from active labor pro 
iluces no happy results. Why? The sys- 
tem is debilitated and needs to be built up 

tbb 

mental efforts become'a burden, and even 
Joys are dimned by the shadows of this 
weakness which is cast Oner the lives. Re- 
course is had some'Jmes to stimulants of 
a dangerous character.   The   advice of 

nil  
properly. Peruvian Syrup will do _ 
very thing. like the electric current H 
permeates the entire system and harmon- 
ising with the corporeal functions, it raises 
up the enfeebled and brings the color to 
the cheek again, and hope to the despond- 
eut. It ow to »BBTfc, very promptly *nd 
well.   Sold by all druggists. 

Safsmts ADVICE. 
You -unasked weryday through the 

.IHPfH 
STOVLPOL/SH 

 ,, .    went   to 
Springfield last week, and  spent four 
or five bourn   with   my   old   friend, 
George  W.   Doan*.   the   great   real 
estate operator, who is doing an im 
mense business in real estate, and oilier, * 
kinds of property, in houses, cattle &c, pany, 
while at blsjiffice ten or fifteen of me men 

home. He ran down the railroad track, OXTORI 
and finding his father too dose in pur # r^ "**"""• 
suit of him, he jumped into the river WK^TI res,dence ®f ** & C. 
and was drowned before he could be XT/ TJSJS-,1" bor*lar8' 
rescued. '*"* mJ^ M<1 ^hbed of silver wart, 

».   0    .       ■ , **• „ TjMiy obtained access through  a 
—The following companies wUI window, and were quite deliherata in 

participate in the Fireman's Muster their operations. Tdey tested*if U» 
on September Shd. Quaboeg Engine ware, add rejeted all that was plated 
^oranwy, So. 2, 48 men, with Mon- and then, taking bread and meat from 
son Hand, S3 pieces; Knowles Hose the party, they made a heart? meal 
SrV.y" Q^&So. I, before feaving. There were twelve 
^Omenj West Warren Hose Company persons In the houBe, none of whom 

West   Brookfield  Engine j were awakened by the movements of 
Company, 50 men ; Brookfield Engine 
Company, 60 men; East Brookfield 
Engjae Company, 52 men and band of 
17 pieces; Southbridge Engine Cora- 

- 55 men and drum crops of 8 
North  Brookfield   Fire   Extin- #.„„      ,  »T .M —~»M w IIIB ujeii; florin urooi 

^„*1h.!L8,D.^eDCO,,
1
nty'*?dotl''!r8Uuisn,n8 Company, 20 men; Batch- 

Si£S if""? f"' -int.° the l
offloe eUr E«toguisbing Company lOmen 

£ff A "8I8.taDce
1>n the exchange with band of 15 pieces; WaVe Engine 

of farms and buv no- f.hem_h.. >,..  . In ....  an __*_     W..        . au*ia* of farms and buying them—ho has a 
large pleasant room at No. 225 Main 
St. (opposite the Depot), end this 
week his room is to be enlarged double 
the tike it now is, by cutting a door 
through into another large room, 
which wUI make one of the most can* 
tral business rooms in Springfield. 

Lift of 8a|eat—Charles A. Mcombe 
farm etCbarlton, to Sidney L. Darrow 
of New London   Ct   Price $4000.— 
Parman Southwick, Hotel property at 
Sterbrrdge,   Mass.,   to Mrs. H.  M. 
«Bi*ey of Springfield. Piice $7000— 
M. L. Pomerey, Farm at West Hamp- 
ton-, to J, J. Dickenson of Windsor 
Locks Ct. Price $1100—Lewis Com- 
mings, Farm at Charlton, to  Octave 
Gilbert of Pownal Vt. Price $2500— 
B» H. Barrett, Farm at Palmer, to 
Charles  Scott or Springfield,  price 

WO—Eager* Fret*, lirm at East 
Hampton,  to  Elixa  C.   Stanton  of 
*PT»gfieid. Price  $1650.—Wm,  L. 
Bes»»,   Proprietor   of   the   Marshal 
House Sprmgskld Mass. 

—At a town meeting last Saturday, 
it wee voted to let the Engine company 
**ke the Engine to the fireman* woster 
« Warren, September *nd—and voted 
• psy the men tw daUar. a jreer, for 
•sir services, each of them.   In the | 
evening of the seme day {Saturday), 
the company met in the best ot spirits, 
J» preparation for the championship 
of the   "great  battle" coming off at 
Werren;   they   re-organised   with an 
unamoua vote and elected the following 
officer* for the year: Foreman, E. W. 
Combe, First assistant, John Perry, 
second    assistant,   A.   E.    Gilbert. 
Tresumrer, C.  B.   Perry;   Stewards, 
E.  W.   Combs,   David   F.  Lincoln. 
The company have organized with fifty 
members—"Clear the track," for the 
West Brookfield Engine is coming. 

Company, 40 men. Others have 3 
to be heard from, but the foremen 
says they expect between five and six 
hundred men. 

STURBBTDGE. 
—The one thousand pound bell on 

the No. 1  mill has become  cracked, 
and will have to be recast. It was put 
up In 1870. 

—The Democrats, for the first time 
in many years, are to throw to the 
breexe a flag. Election In this section 
will go close. 

—The Fbkdale mills have posted 
notices in their mills that a' reduction 
of wages will take effect September 
let, to comply with the prices at other 
places. 

—The water works Just finished by 
the Fiskdale Mills for the protection 
of the dwellings and other property, 
will surpass any of the villages in New 
England for protection against the 
Aery element, 

—Several petty thefts have been 
committed at the store of George T. 
Lincoln of late, one being two dollars 
from the money drawer in the soda 
fountain counter. Last Saturday night 
a Jug was   stolen   from a   barrel 

the burglars. 

—North Oxford miners are bring- 
ing to light some fine specimens of 
gold and silver ore. 

IJ3ICESTER. 
—The family of Mr. Michael Kraft 

saw and heard a largo fioek of geese 
flying southward, about six o'clock 
Sunday morning. The occurance is 
without a parallel to early in the season 
as this, within the memory of the old- 
est inhabitant, and indicates the early 
advent of cold weather. 

—The town clock has resumed its 
striking, and peace agains reign* in 
the village, ° 

—A rattlesnake hat  been teen in 
the south part of the town by some 

oolunuuvof newspapers and by yourTJrug- 
*ist tev use smnetf ing for Dyspepsia and 
Liver Complaint mat yon know nothing 
•^t yon grtdlseom*ged siiendtogmoney 

.wiabutHtaeswscemTNowto Sveyoh 
satisfactory.proof that GREEK'S AUGUST 
Fp»W*BWiH cure you of Dyspepsia and 
Liver (^plafjrt with ail its eftctssuch as 
8^8t(mim*,gfck Headache, Habitual 
Oostf veness, Palpitation of the Heart, Heart 
Burn, Water-brash.coming up of food after 
eatmg, low spirits etc., we ask you to go to 
yourl)rns^l L F. Sunnier, and At a 
Sample Bottle of GREEN'S AUGUST Ftow- 
mt for 10 cents and try it, Or a Begnlar size 
for 75 cents, two doses will relieve you. 

Closing Out Sale 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

OUR WnOLB BTOCK Of 

RUCHINCS 
Marked st one prie* W atom tfc* let, at ISB a y«rd 

COLLARETTE COLLARS, 
Mlrfced down to 13o a do« 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 
■"' Qn'lltr. only So for the OOJI»M and JOc for 
the Cuff*. V. A, *»OTTKR * CO. 

J( 

Holloway't Plllt and Ointment.- 
Westand aghast at the thousands hourly 
hurried to a premature grave, victims of 
j?™* "Sv™^*1 ."•" >"** tymptons of 
disease. Whether the complaint originates 
in the body, or be introduced accidentally 
through the skin—fatal results may be 
warded off by a timely recourse to one or 
both of tbese medicines. 25 cents per box 
or P°t- 183 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

N^ingismoreharrassing than nlcei 
frbous. Ftortunatelv they can be quickh 
healed by the use of GlDnn,s Sulphur Soap 
whichjmrges the sore of its poisonous 

i" 2Lpr<I8P ™e*D» .""d thn« removes the 
eely obstacle to its healing.   Grow Youne 

" h   Hill".   *-  -     ■ fe in ten minutes with 
Hah-Dye. 

Hill s Instantaneous 

COME    <Q4&X> 
OCR WHOLS STOCK OF 

FLOWERS 
Marked at 60 eta, for the ekoiee.  A targe atoek or 

RIBBONS 
Marked at oeehllfthe Bret Cost, or 5 ami itl-ge 
for the clioioe, all attk jrroe gra a,all. ejdthi »ad 
oolori. 

SASH  RIBBON 
For 18 aad 39e a Yard. In S and 7 loehea wide, all 
,. colors. Stlk Oros Grain, at the 

Crystal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER A CO. 

ESTABL1, 
FURNM 

ABSTBAOTS, 

AGRg^j 

BAI 

CALL OABDS, 

CALBNDBB8, 
CARDS, 

CASH 

CIBCCLABS, 
CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTBACai 
D1BI 

EtSCTlOS mKBIS, 
fSBtTELOPBS, 

OANDBILU, 
INSDR4 

Wmmm 
NOTICES, 

OEDKBS, 

OBDESSQJ 

. PA 

r— —   .....   .„„„  Uj   some 
persons who were blackberrying. Some 
young men are on the war.path |e pur- 
wH of the reptile, but as yet wMout 
success. 

Children Cry for Castoria. It to u 
pleasant to take as honey, and is absolute* 
f harmless.   It is sure to expel worms, 

PASSES, 

WCKETOflECK.1 
' POSTAL 04 

?H       PC 

earthen ware that stood  at  the back 
door of his shop. 

—The potato erep is yielding better 
than was anticipated, which reduces 
the price very materially. The second 
erop ofgrass bids fair to excel the 
first cut in this section, and the late 
rains have made the reed in the 
pastures very good, while the streams 
keep up to a good bight. 

the news from the Indian war is not 
encouraging to those who would prefer to 
have the army in another section of the 
oemrtr*   The forces of Gsjw. Terrvand 
Orw* have followed the advice of Bishop 
Whlpple and have concentrated, but they 
found no Sitting Bull to oppose them, as he 
has followed the advice of the Bishop and 
concentrated his forces in seme unknown 
section, ready at a favorable moment to 
make another slaughter of our soldiers. 
The reports show after the Cutter defeat 
bitting Bull devastated the eountry in 
that section and then retreated, and the 
Federal    forces  will  be   compelled  to 

of J hunt htm up before they can pemsh him 

cure wind eollc, regulate the bowels and 
stomach, and over come irritability cause 
$o" by rash or cutting teeth. It b a perfect 
substitute for Castor Oil, and fbrCostfve- 
■ess in yonng or old thereto nothing in ex 
Istanace so effective and reliable. 

The latest grettest.and most reliable 
remedy ever put together by medical sci- 
ence for Rheumatism, Wounds, Swellings. 
Burns, Caked Breast, etc., is the Centaur 
Liniment There ere two kmds. What 
the White Liniment to for the human fam- 
ily, the.Yellow Centaur Liniment Is for 
spavined, lame and strained horses and 
animals. 

—Miss Julia Shaw, the forewoman at 
the Corset Shop, went round to all the 
young ladies in the Shop,  and did   a 
noble act of kindness last week, in the 
presentation of about fifty dollars, to 
One of thejr number; Kate  Farlery, 
who bad been seriously injured in her 
spine,   to   that   (probably)   it    will 
disable her from labor for a long time, 
if not for life -she was a girl beloved by 
all her associates, gentle and  unasum- 
ing in manner, and  bore  most  noble 
traits of a humble and self sacrificing 
-life—for her mother, who is a widow" 
struggling te bring up her family, in 
giving   them a good  education,   and 
setting them a good example of industry 
and self respect.    Her daughter is now 
at the hospital   in  Boston,   and this 
money raised in one hour after the sub- 
scription paper in the shop waa started, 
showed the respect In which  she  was 
so i eserving.    Here is the sequel of 
the whole cause  of  her   miafortune, 
which is done repeatedly by male  and 
female, (and a most dangerous practice 
it is,) when sitting down in a chair, to 
have it pulled out from under you: 
many a cripple has been made for  life 
by so doing—the girl 

—Mr. Frank Wright and bis father 
were thrown from their wagon a few 
days since by the horse getting fright- 
ened. About $18 wmth of eggs 
were broken, and the gentlemen es- 
caped uninjured, but were somewhat 
covered with the broken eggt. This is 
the same horse that caused the injury 
to Mr. IS. L. Bates about a year ago. 

-Mr. E. L. Bates, manager of the 
auger works, is on a vUit to the west- 
em states looking after the interest of 
the works. These works in former 
years used to give some very lucrative 
jobs to their employes, but for the past 
three years hare been very unremunera- 
tive owing to the dulness of building. 

for the slaughter of Cotter's command. 
The campaign «, /«, indicates that Sitting 
Bull is more than an ordinary Indian war- 
rf»a^J?3« »?£!tniD*of the science 
vJEZS Slw'1i*laeaTor to w**r«ut the Federal troops, before he will risk a gen- 
eral encounter. The result wlU be that 
toe government will have to starve the 
iw^Si"0 8DbnliS8l<M. *hich wdl take 
«£.V^ wqu « the greater part of the 
army away up in the northwest, 

A SCENE nr CAIBO. 

REAL   ESTATE 
AT 

^rrcrrioiv. 

• who did  this, 
*a!.!il8y8 rCgret h> "^ **» "earnJand presence of mlnd'she5 

been killed. 
no harm. 

Mr. S. D. Livermore has just com- 
pleted a black walnut writing case 

(which for utility, and workmanship, i 
think cannot be excelled, combining as 
ft does, a writing desk, book case, and 
case of eight drawers, all within a 
space of Sve feet high, by twenty-one 
Inches square. By e very simple 
t*raa™nent one key locks all the 
e^ht drawers at the sane time}. Mr. 
Lrrermore is one of our most skillful 
mechanics for •riglnaJUy in design, 
end tasty wormanship, we have in  our 
"^^e6- e. p. v. 

—The laudlady of the Central House 
at Siurbridge met with a narrow escape 
from a fatal accident on the 18th  inst. 
While descending the bill leading into 
the village   from   Southbridge,   her 
KOrse   became frightened at a  bag of 
oats beside the road, and ran,  throw- 
ing her out upon  the cross-bar and 
shafts, where she clung for her life 
and at the foot of the hill managed to 
stop the horse and got into the wagon 
A physician was called in,  and upon 
examination he   found   that the lady 
was fearfully bruised,  but no  bones 

But for great courage 
would have 

At we sit in our hotel windows await- 
ing the moment of departure, we en- 
Joy a last tableau of Cairo.   A long 
train of camels fllee by, each one at- 
tached to the tail of the one preced- 
ing.  They march on errect beneath 
the large building stones with which 
theyare laden.   They look innocent, 
even tad; yet they are said to bristle 
with rage if provoked beyond measure 
These have hardly passed when there 
follows a wedalng procession.   At the 
head pipes a piper upon a reed, which 
squeakt mightily; then two   drum- 
mers supply with great volume what 
the reed lacks In sweetness.   Sow fol- 
low long  Unes   of   Arabe   arm in 
arm across the highway;   then  the 
bridegroom,  bestraddling a donkey. 
Throngs kiss his hands, and prophesy 
happiness.  Now follow women; thick 

Will b e iold at Pnbfl© AMtlon en the premise* on 

Saturday, August 26,  1879, 
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M„ 

Tb«totofI*nd,wIthDeeUln« looae and Bern 
theroon. iltuated in Spender, In tee eaetsldVor 
Maple itreet, eo» oceopW by the rabacribe? 
Thfc U a desirable nlaee/betaa; Weft^loeawKfr" 
Sl^5i,.te.v,HSf?»»d *™«ildtogTaVS"l a eood condition.   Tfie property will bSsoM wb. 

WK ©FFEUVrOJpA Y 
ALLTHE 

0»» LOIS, /©B LOTS 
AND 

BROKEN  SIZES. 
HOW la Stock, for about   anc 
hair the    ctnai  Cost    of the 

Good*. 

Fiu, ill-finite Suits, 
Now Closing from $9,50 to $15, 

Worth /reai *15. to $js. 
We offer TOO'* CHOICE is 184 Fair a 

Caxto Fa«ata fur«J^ma.^ 
Worth Area |7 to |8,50 '1 smp 

rOTJB CHOICK in Wfl Pair. 

Fine All-Wool Caseimere Pant- 
aloons far f*, 
Worth (Tom »s to $6- 

pewgas^f AijoRNgr, 
PEJESCRIPTIOS 

PROGB 

RAILROAD TICKETS, 

RBNT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SAI 

■'** Ubr&lfSSSJfn» 'u""rtSTi ™, wbjehean reeuilTlf aealred" 
•arTetma at Sale. 

HERBERT I.AROSE. 
JOHN BOTDEN. Auctioneer. 

Speafer.AngaatlS, 18W. 2W-43 

FABMEBS ME NOTHS! 
fflW CIDER HILL 

Will atart the Irit Weak In September, at 
Cole's Mills, North Spencer. 

^PPles received at any time—PRICE a i.) „,. 
red. GALLON.   ■A^Aonm  GUAKAN! 

0 E. E. t;bl,E. 
SPENCER, MASS_' 

44-tf 

WB have also in Stock about 300 
Pairs Pantaloons thatwe ere Cloe- 
&f,;'» 50«t«-. ^ cU., $1,00 and 
$1,50.    Worth  Double the Price 
Asked. 

We offer YO CB CHOICK la 

220Men,g Vests for $1,50, 
Worth fro a ti 50 t« *K00. 

870 Yonth'sVeete for $1,00, 
Worth from tl U> t&np. 

And 800 Vests for only 50 cts. 
We^are aim eloelng oat a large Jlae of 

BOYS CLOTHING 
*OR  ABOUT  URMlU  IT* KB™ 

VALUE. 
THU8B60CDS  MUST BE BOLD TO  IfAKJI 

ROOM FOR FALL STOOIC. ^«»*** 

'INC 
B001 

LETTER UE4.DIM 

ACXXOm 
ENClOi 

" REMITTA, 

" MEM 01 
NOTE HEADING, 

" ACKNO\ 
" ENCLOSl 
" REMiTTANi 
" ADV1CE9, 
" MBMQRAH 

DAILY    STATl 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY 

uianyeaaee let a than one-half tiie  mm  .7,7,. )i„ 
paid for them) will undoabtedt*%loaf e™»*CS 
oft«d In leaa than thirty^diy, Uqae^bo^diaiM 
to teeure aome of these ohol«i baraa^ - 

uly or ehey wllTloie ^P 
to aeeure ... 
te call early 

ly vailed walks tne bride between two   »nm,n,„,„.ua„  
bridesmaids,  who support her,   and   C°*M0NW^LTH °'^A

B
c«««em. 

seem to adrtrww hnr with «,„«v. „Mn„    ■ _ _ noacasTEB, BS. 

—The dog question seems to create 
a serious feeling among the owners of 
dogs, and the general topic is who are 
the favored ones? Last Saturday 
afternoon the dog of Mr. Truman 
Charles appeared, as he often has, in 
violation of the law, upon the street 
without a muzzle, on and about the 
wune time Mr. George Svfcee' dog, 
across the way, was perambulating the 

IJI***8' bnt according to law. The 
:doge met, and soon there was indica- 
tion of a row between them, and m be- 
gan in good earnest, although 

seem to address her with much gestic- 
ulation, as if to tease her; but perhaps 
theyare giving her lessons In marital 
matters. Four gaily decked boys bear 
a canopy over her head, and she 
moves with the air of a stage queen. 
Behind these with much, talking and 
shouting, come the rabble; and the 
vile little donkey boys, congregating 
in numbers before the hotel, when not i 
besieging some easy-going excursion-1 ^«Jta»»n ^ PuUiahi^Waaae ™Ce , weT 
1st, take part in the merry procession  ISra^r SSSSrAS-fiS   &VS 5ft? * 

f ROB ATE COURT. 
Tolall pemne interested in Mary taOolt of 

fterlton in said county, a spendthrift; Greeting 
YOD are cited to appear at a Probate Court to 

be held at Worcester'la aaW county on the 
ill^'y of f-Ptemberneit, at nine o'otock 

1i&ef'i''0,noo,\t08ao,r eanae why the aoeoant 
rendered by Charles D. White, toe awdKn 5i 

&&&2$S8tei»- ^-ed^eS 
^t«^,n^?n^.BKB,^LI« »£?«*•> aerre 

ins will need 
opportunity. 

WK 8HAI.I, IA KB ORDERS FOR 

Cnstom   (iarments 
For the next thirty days from 20 to 3» ner m nt 
o.tM «i i fromrmer prieia.   As the * "^ m* 

FasMon Repo rt 
oat lad w^i.^.S.'ot.'^.r 

On   ImprJ 

IE FRAN 

AUSSI BTEN 

i"- airortaRARE 
are ready to give 

C -A JV! 

L'ANGLA 

OUR WORK IS ; 

FIBST-CL, 
•CtOTHi 

j procession 
by pushing the bright little donkeys 
among them. The beaata Wee the 
brunt of the beating with gentleness, 
but appear not to relish the fun. 

Among the public houses of London 
there are 87 King's Arms, SS Queen's 
Arms, 49 King's Heads, and WQueen's 
Heads.   The signs of the Boyal Oak 
number 26, of the Royal Standard, 12. 
To the Prince of Wales 49 taverns are 
dedicated; to the late Prince Albert 
23; to the Iron Duke, 26, and to Lord 
Nelson, 22.   Among the lions are 74 
red, 26 white, 17 golden, and Innumer- 
able blue ones.   The number of Sam. 
cene's Heads, George and Dragons, 
White Swans, Bulls black and white. 
Bull's Heads, &c., is almost 
computation. 

-~™"tv,u ine -spencer Bnu." i 
-^r printed at Spencer, toe last publloa 

*%S™oneda?a£kM* beroneBW eourt,Tnd to send or cause .to be sent a written or nriniH i 

ManrvOTtsicfirleKal repre.entatlree, known to the 
petitioner, seven days at least beibre  - 

Bte«ii Uenry Chapin, Esquire. Ju 
court, thla eighteenth aay» rt^Ansust 
one thonsana eisht hundred eodierei 

" B. BOOTH WICK, 

-A  »— 

tald eourt 
bra of aalds 
In the year 

seventy-six! 
t Begister 

M§2 i77a.W,e,evtoA*rat*'   Samples FltEE ***£ VII V. o. VioaaBT, AugustaTMaine. 

NOTICE. 
T   MANDFAC GOOI18   oar 

TUBER 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

IBUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be .feand 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. m Main Sf„ 
beyond j liinxln Mouse Block,        WOSCE&lER; 

^lyjifcut Close Thom Out at Some Price. 

O- A. Pofter <&, Co. 
AT  THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER, 

Are seUlng tnelr whole st eck of 

Handl£ercliief», 
In Job Lob te redaee the atook, 

Be, So. Sc, lOe np to *««,, 

At nearly One-half Former Prices 

Laee   Ties, 
AtSBCBBdtfehwtaa eheiee.   Goods that h.«, 

lweliseabaaifbrlleaS:   ****«•« 

—AND— 

At the Lowest 

Curti* <fc   Pi 
"- *-"- "-f fflu niiiirnriiiei 
w Second to no Country OjgUx i 
an&ut&ttter (ktermmatt 
continuation of tte pain 
bemsoHo«ratlgketbmi&. 

Our Business 
will Sad It to their advaaa 

to 

l-ABl 
I'OIINS 
JLo- • 
iwereeu. 
Is, and 
Ned to. 

HONI 

wenl 
» valla 
storne 

fetar,, 
[UNI 

fKBTE 

fBi* 

Vsad'sa 

bian' 

*rSi 
|im..i 
|8t. \ 

lUanri 

THI HOME 
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1VKKT.    FRIDAY. 

, t7KIO*  BMtCK.  MAIN ST. 

C.   P. IARTOY, 

sssd IVQprieidrs 

VMijt. £*"#» rnxvx, 

)':"*  I Or, We//-) Oat 

SO 13 DO fa SO $10 ,W 
-I 7» « 8S is If 

» «n   9 «J 18 * 
SfjW. IS <3S » 

:i» Mra ra »a J rt is 
4430 00 

ODD, SBy jier MBS, addttasal, 
lidjjmsen seats per line. 

- - valnal.le aid 
iwt westers 

twill Bart tsiepaperavaiuaJile aid 
I Own- buuaw ftroBgfc, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Offiee-  •  - •   Marsh's Building 

»UIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Spaoeer IDS. Apiy 
■1Kb mOES to any aaouat placed la KettaM* 

i die a*e6ey fur the fulluwiug 

BeliaWe Iiwumnee Companies. 

ftadly welcomed Iron HIT 
"■Iti aut tend theft 

sot neeeesarilly iu> 
e to aa. 
Bianusorlpts* antes 

EuT Pn^^ffit^Lf*,^M*^Jfci^ ""i r1ifT*l.f" ij~Lr*LJT_ji_n^ 

3ER SAVINGS  BANK. 
i and pat gshatmrt taatrat day 

iWdiaei *f UWat—t ara ae- 
rasd Jalj.   - 

WV   O.   BBlVffIS 

ARTIST. 
"did Shingled Cottage' 

SPEFCim,   »   -   -   J/AAS. 

OrTaintlnir ia 0*1—Landscapes, Sea views, aod 
cattle.     Portrait*.  Life Stw.   oopieil from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. a 

RISKS    PL ICED 

IX 

Shoe 6 Lather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTO*. 

Aseetta VmMu 

%■ STONE, Ant. 

The (Houeesler 

FUMS IS8, CO 

Uaa takes 

$4,281,131.02 

The hand cjove a ounce* at the Hotel j    Daring (Ms term of rite ooart, 
Tuesday evening  to a  Urge  audience.  75 sad 00 mrn were invested wfcb tha du- 
After tin concert timy were seared with   tie*   and privs-lenv* of American ddaen* 
refaehnHabi by landlord Bergen. (The Grand  Jmw tend BO  ksdfatsaaftt 

Ths Lamregaa boy WSH brought before ' *g»ta*« Frank fit* who was 
Justfae Duel) again on Monday and bis 
fine and curt for being rh-uah ainomi ted to 
•16 and he did not pay the damages of the 

perjury last 
auejaad Stkw sat 
yormgBrney. 

A FKEAK'OF XATcuK.--JV*ai Bojdon 
ii. tiM iWfJtaaJ ■- ■  -•— - '       ■ » a a ix 

wmasanp 
A Sabbath S.I100]  Institute will be held  ha* in Us orchard a pear fr*e gSfted wk* 

in the (Methodist Church at Chnrrton City f rite  Bartfatt paar.   A  graft,  whh-h last 
I on Wednesday September 6. commencing | year bore Bartlett sears, » fife year full of 

:k a. ra.   Rev. Mr. Sliorey Is to | the original frnft.   On diatom branches 

Darinx the tart rwr 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Ast. 

SPEIVCKR INS. AGEffflf. 

J.  H. IpAMJplUKit, M. 1). 
BUHOBOM sad ROMOBPS.THIC 

PHYSICIAN. 
Farmerlp •/ SVwIir, Jta**., Saa raaaM^ t. 

WARKEN,   MAM. 
where he takaa Dr. SiBLgVS practie. 

(trri«|f 4 Sigi Piiitiu 

CHESTNUT ST.  -   SPENCER, 
la ssajsisi t,as siAjaaiaf 

OMtlagt, Li anadOrtuttsn al 

P1INTIIC ! 
taataotaasa aad aaiaai.allai *&i „ 

INSt'RB 

Your Dwelllnjrs ia 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It ta paylsx dividend* 
tr»m So tu super east. 

«. 8TOHK, AH.   * 

ij«i«riiw«k 

3 
0 

TIIJS 

Wa tertown 

01NBWTOBK, 

Will    Inaara    Fana 
Kleks asainat 

ri ti OR 

MOHTSlXt) 

Aawrta »WVM 

*. STONg, Ap. 

: have cfergc of the meeting 

I The Sepnblioan Caucus to elect dele- 
j gates to the -State and District convention 
I will be held in CAUCUS Ha?) S.itnnlay eve- 
ning. • A full attendance is desired as the 
camius is the place to express opinions. 

Tim kind engine and band go to Warren 
to morrow morning to take  part in the 

j fireman's muster.   During the absence the 
j I^eicester hand engine will titie its place 
| in tiie engine room. 

The Band returned rroni Rocky Point 
I last Saturday morning about th««eo'clock. 
Altboagh they took no prise yet their play- 
ing was highly commended by musicians 
aad applandud by the people. 

A  large number of our cftisena will at- 
tend the Beyublloan meeting in Worces- 
ter next Monday. Some of the best speak- 
ers ia ttp couatry will address the meet' 
Sag-   riiSMiiir " 

opeoccr 
T'SJ^.li'jy^"* ffl^yl"^{i-r

^,'*
, ■"**• 

- 

tr«mu>m£ aad wirtimlht. 
the time*. 

Waked Falata aw Haari aaat far Sal. 

~' r, STgHtJC Casttant St., 8pma«r. 

MOWS UMW8. 

Signs of the timrai   ifchool books. 
It is reported that the other flag is going 

PK*V 
at Law, 

iOW, 

[JNSEI t^EATLAW, 

■rasBsr, Maw. 
■mvw'-   '' ■:' - .- ; 
^   CO»N»«LLOR AT    tAW, 

tOf^WjsdfalrejswtanJjsa;. 

Slate  Hoofer. 
Stats Sttaft aotdBlB'thlaTfetait/ 

from $6.50 to $8.00 per Squa». 

•**«"»»• *M warraated teataa.a auud Ro.f at 
•i^jieaiatlowaeiiatassSiali*^^ 

JOITPJ O'GABA, 
&*m fyenecr, Mass 

JrfatBrrs. 
riCKNEV, 

[ciiBK. 
•o«e_ 

tar. Maw. 

limaker aad Jewel- 
tater.    ID atore 

SUBOEON, 
i). 

ASS 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
.     SPENOSR, MASS. 

upoaeeftbeaedays 

»•» much ofaseeoad crop of grass thU 
ysar. 

HM potato crop is about half this year, 
so the grangers sag. 

Work on the side walks has basa sus- 
pended for the present. 

That investment in. concrete walks Is 
proving a very poor one. 

tt is reported that a club BUS been start- 
ed in town for social purposes. 

A young man in Livormore's box fivcto- 
ry nailed 1300 boxes last week. 

The new block has made progress du- 
ring the week and begins to look up. 

Considerin? the times the carpenters in 
tliis town have been very busy this yeat 

r Seelye is among the speak- 

The latuber yard of W. C. Watson has 
just asoerrhd a large addition to hs good 
selection sf lumber. No one need go out 
of towa to, get material for building when 
it is afcsa% to town arrdcsalw bought at 
tha very bsjaom flgores. 

ig exhibition between Ha*v 
';, Connelly of Boston aad 
Wdstoa ia die Tow* Hall 

vmjkti had1 a *nry sBai 'at. 
performers however, treat 

' aacatifai nf *hrwn HM. 

The 
risof N« 
fttrkar 
last 

at ft to 
eat. 

Tho 
sfW 
ever, t 
ate WOT 
very ha. 

CtatTEWUJat CAU^-Mr. C.%. Pierce, 
slaitihtersdW the H, a calf fetted by 
Henry W; PaMs,~wbJbh weighed when 
dressed twj| hundred and fifteen pounds, 
if any one lias a better one we should 
like to bearftom tbem. 

of.the same graft this year can  be 
Bartlett  pears and some ef the original 
stork. 

W 
a lecture on the Centennial Eihrbuion la 
the Town Hall last Tuesday evening, but 
on account of ties absence of an audience 
it was postponed cfctil Wednesday of next 
week. Mr. Stevens has a large iiap rep- 
resenting the grounds and bundtags of tha 
Inhibition whi<4i will give th* people a 
gtiod idea of it. The lectorahasaeen high- 
ly spoken of in places where it an been 
delivered. Mr. Stevens only desires to ob- 
tain money enough to defray expenses. 

Tuesday morning about two o'clock a. 
m , the large wood shed oonnecied with 
the Spencer Wire Ckr» works wa» discov- 
ered to be on fire. The workm.n were 
soon oa hand and by throwing water oa 
the flames checked thorn ssasswhat, Uds 
preventing them ajs^sadjagj to the booses 
Mar by. - It was impoasibfe to save th* 
boihling. There was quite a lot of wood 
inside which was destroyed, Tha work- 
men owned soate of ttds. The teas is 
•boat' fam an. share was 
No atarm wasjptn hi «ht 

Mr. Stevens apeak, ra Ws« BrookAeld 
on Katurday Sept», in tha «J, A,:«. &B, 
fpwes* Wedaasday ev*'ng, iaptA and hi 
LoteesterTlmr»oaycve'nz,Sspt7th. lh« 
Bev- L. C. Stevens of East Brookfteid 

rites as follows: 

to the House of Correetton aggregated 36 
years and 30 days, dwSributod as periods 
varying njhc 90 days to S t 9 years en ten 
persons. A moo* these are John Dunn of 
West BroekAekl, eighteen months. Untie 
jl. Howard of West BrookfleW, nine 
months. Assault—Mary A. Daley aflf. 
Brookfleld. 8 1-2 years. 

BBOOKnETJ). 
Sickness in the form of fevers, prevails 

to a considerable extent 
Quite a delegation of Repulieans, are go- 

fag to attend rb* great rally at Worcester, 
next week. 

We publish this week an obituary poem 
X. .Stevens was announced togt«#|by ^ *ooom?!k,|wd ib* Uph*nx, the 
»re on the Centennial Eshtbidon in IW8,sr wnCer ^ •• S*"r T0* Led»w- 

A goodly number of Methodist brethren 
went to Podunk, Sunday afternoon, and 
heM a praise meeting. They returned 
with a good report. 

The Hayes and Wheeler club, nave 
been fitting up a club room in the town 
bouse, which will be lighted, and open 
evary evening. 

One of our citiz-ns, the other evening 
of whom we should expect better things, 
eanve very near getting into a serious raw. 
Men one citizen accuses -—tVr of be- 
ing a liar, it is hard tor the other to keep 
tram putting a head on him. Much a> 
tj» credit of tbi inenlted oae, he refrained 
••■doing that, which was in nil power 

that of special interest benwatepeontt 
•£*• present time, is th* CfeutJe Bans 
fet.whiehfahsistfMa.g^lawe. H. 
•W.G^rteraJagnau.   The book net only 

the halt Chnriie. not gives 
and pietares,  of  other   lost 
Tha illinium hrtnrast of the 

is maiaatined, from the first t» 
the elnsing page. 

theoWbrtak Uaekamia. aW whfahfa 

ia nipst'appropri- j people of tbii 
The wheeling ftfH1'   ?S**.L* •      interest the hear 

btptei.   . 
., while its ax 

was pure and unexceptional, 
,    Yours truly, 

L ,C. Sieverts." 
IliPOItTAJrT TO  Ffi«4BU«.-Tw* young 

ladhn in this town reoeWry sent locks of 
titoir hate to a person who promised for 
the sum of twenty-five cents to send them 
photogtepbs of their future husbands and 
dates of their marriages. A few days sirW 

.Arehiteet. 
oppoalte Old Sooth 

.in. TSsnroved to 
W„orer!White A 

gtntists. 

jfii>aister7,'< 

■f.ai«i*8",*M,IWM"-" P«f«l*nBl> 
ISvfiS? "^ to extracting.  Spy 

#      "1- 

OtBoe,   UNDER   MA88AS0TP   HOTEL. 
Booma, at CIIANDLEK BBMIS" Main Street 
Offlo* hour»-7J to « A, a.j   ], to 3: p. m., aad T 

to 9. p. in. 

l.fBMUiactOttTS.___  

|l4TfiK5,.M,m'teSwer of »U va- 
aiiS?!WJ,Sifes .*nd J*eeh.aoios' Toola. 
Pttsaad Machine tabbing, 180 Union 
Biaisa*, 

SgrttdM. 
rntviwrV& SOUCITOR of PAT 
0IJMELLOE. aod Expert in Pat- 

(Vn^^ddrS** "• »»"■«(* St. Offlce 
"oTcMtor,»»ig,- Moortlsad Draw- 
'Jl* *'£ k'md* °r Pa»WT orptca 
' to. Business oommetiBed 1861. 

17-1 v 

CMtiggtS. 

KfOliD. Dsalej-1» Light Carriages 

^ fnsurajirt. 

■■vtnti "* «8w. $mim. -c. M 
H. '• VralAa, AaatstaotSaCy 

JaoraUntatSe* Sfteaey, Ufs'm 

E. TV. BOWE, 
XSezxtlaat, 

COMINS * AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

P^dl,Ar1«erEI!TUfl"edioUl,! "« ""—"• 

avifeSC4^aiaSU ^^ " ***« flt to 

Alf are invjtad to o*Jl and examine work and prices. 

Elias Hall sold one of his building lots 
The  dry weather Is affecting the fall l^ ^ ^ * *** tt N6w "«mP»lnw. I c     »•'»*' carriages. A fewdsj 

:ops and many wells are KrVinx out. *? IMK'h *, *dllertts»K «» <he Spencer T*'** *• Ptwtogmphs come and Withthom 

The grave digger reports that he he. I One is te occur in December irflTtS 
other in March 1678, there was also in- 
closed a note* informing the parties that 
for another fee of twenty-five cents they 
would be told where they could meet their 
fates. But «l the photographs were not 
entirely satisfactory the young ladies did 
not Invest.   This is a good investment for 

I specimens of 

Aht WORK WARRANTED. 

Bittotu Oxide or I*BSBtagB»a.wlU b» admln- 
isteredfor extnwtini! wilaaatpaln when, rteeired 

Offlae open at all hoars day aad «,«.(„, 

fflisttUsiueuS. 

il'e muse {to, 

A. w« cua-ris. 
Attorney ana Counsellor at Law 

PNWr* BlOCk. SPENCER MASS- 

WsBd' 

fJEBK. 
bUN 

n.teJ^i'KSS School art Scololy 
t MJ collated and Freeiv eiveii *• Woreeater, JMue.      '**'* P™"- 

Hf|*Co  Oeai 

WiftdoT* Goods, 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Kortli Ilrookfl«M,    -    -   Mmtm, 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
EaFFree Coach to and from, the Derma 

The grave digger reports that be has I 
dug fifty graves since the first of April. 

The number of cases boots shipped from 
Spencer from August I, to 31„ was 18,161. 

The Herbert Larose phoe was sold at 
auction last Saturday for a little over 
$1800. 

W. J. Morebwd has just finished paint- 
ing' P. Kane's house on Main street, It is 
a good job. 

Four colored individuals of the getfris 
tramp, passed through Town early Mon- 
day morning. 

The wind is rather rough on theflag, j Wheelc? 
It should have move respect for the Amer-  ' 
lean ensign. 

Arthur Bacon is offering bargains in 
flour and grains of all kinds. Now Is the 
time to buy feed lor winter use. 

This office don't furnish paper for school 
children unless the demand is accompa- 
nied with the necessary of life. 

Is it not most time to form 
clubs P  Truly this is remarkable quiet cen- j 
tennial year in this town at least. 

Bev. Mr. Cmikshaaks of Rockport, 111 
| formerly of this town, will preach in tli 
Methodist church Sabbath forenoon. 

"The School boy with his aatehel, an 
shining morning face, creeping like i 
snail unwilling to school" is the event o 
this week. 

The potato bugs are numerous and the 

An old fashioned game of ball will be 
played on Breoks Plains, on Saturday Sep. 
temi er 9th. It >s e^p^eeted a thousand' 
people wfi| be present. (?) Boating and 
other sports will be indulged in so as to 
make It a grand good time. 

E. H. B^wbHid has just received a lot 
of faU goods which he hi selling at the low 
est pricesi Hb now advertisement will 
appear next week; but in the meantime 
we wou*§radvise OUT readers to give him 
a call ami-examine his new stock. 

It is proposed  to  form a Hayes and 

matter wBl he talked tip at tlie uam-un, 
Saturday^ night and a large attendance is 
desired. 

Billiard) |s Temple offer  the Caleb M. 
Morse house for sale.   It is not often that 

bsrd times, and all, who are on anxious 
seats should try their hand. 

A large number of ladies met in the 
rooms of the Y. M. C. A., Tuesday after- 
noon to organize a Wonmns Tewperauee 

The meeting being called to or- 

~ Rockport, 
HI., gave an interesting talk upon the 
work in that city, and the great good ac- 
complished by tbe Union. It being Toted 
to pUKoed for an election of officers, Mrs 
S. C. Dyer was elected President; Mrs. 

political "P?1- 
Able 

* house wtrh sodesirnble a location is pjaced I William " Henshaw. Mrs" ( 
the market, especially at a reason-   Mr*    iw„      T,,.        *** *U1,, 

Ptftai  B is convenient to st^   ?,£„A£'" Um> Vr p«**<h*ts; Mrs. 
hurchealud schools, and the one wS  H „ " ^Hf™ "i J«" 1* "^Mre' 

buys it Wat rt a bargain. . vZ^n'J      J   *' 6terr and M«- Edward   Butler,   executive  committee- 
lf!l?7>9     °  "Chouse   Mias Estelle Ward. Miss LobL«mJ „d* 
Hay for some weeks   the  Mrss Sarah Henshaw. Becruiting officers I 

#e wnitmg. (except those   The Union nieet in the rooms of tlTy ' 
f in Prumrnar Sejiools) will go  M. C. A., every Tnesd.ty at S p. M. 

to tbe tower Town Hall next Monday 
All of the grammar  scholars 

is-ly 

fiLTIB MOOBI; 
DEAI.EI1 IN  AU KINDS OP 

BUILDING   LUBBER 

appear to be master of the enti 
For one killed ten thousand' 
funeral^ and tbe bug killers h 

J. N. Chamberlain our art 
turned from his. visit to the. 
and is-to locate here permai 
will be happy to see our drj 
place of business. 

The Criminal Court held in Fitchhurg 

places for the present I Tf^ ^ SCSSi°n last Satunlay-   Til» 
•4er the Commit^       2™"*   ™* *»«   ttf   ^ . "«^«* 

,K . tatnsact, a.   During thk   session  of the 
court, only ,hrw p^, hax,^^ 
fenced to the State prison, Jarnos W. 
Blake, ai-oloredman from Worcester, wa» 
given an eiglit years sentence; Frank Ty- 
**n of Worcester , 3 years; Charles T. Pi- 
per of Worcester 8 1 3 years, in the State 
prison for breaking and entering dwelling 
hones in the night. John Morrison of 
Southbridge, convicted of manslaughter, 

Jeremiah Jones of Harvard, oonvtet- 

•way ;he time la social, 
and also It is but reasonable to 

_n to mind their own tearfe..^, 
andast passers by alone.   But we bear to 
^ eon*?*,7• It is no uncommon thing for 
WJes, either yodrig or M, to be fasa^stl 
while passing by. in some way or other 
Ot course, no gentleman will make an 
btettiting remark to any lady, but we have 
enough of tbe other class who will.   This 
state of things ought not to be, and we 
think it  about  time  there   was enough 
interprise manifest on the part   of oar 
citizens to put a stop to the career of that 
olass of young meB> wfco fc^ ^ h^ftc 

motive, than that of making   htenlting 
demenstrttionstoladiesas they paasby 
T^to young Mie^lnive as good a right to 
meiKfewiIhBMt young m«i; «4 jf 
while in the exerciee of this right she is 
molested by a set of roughs, those Who 
have it in tbeir poWer to put a stop to this 
roudylsm. should do it, andat no fate date. 

The  Democrats  had  an  enthiisiastio 
public    gathering,  ia    the   town   ball, 
Tuesday evening.   The house was well 
flUed.    The   meeting   was   addressed 
by tiie Hon. B. P. Collins of Boston, and 
J. B. Thayer of Worcester.   Before the 
assembling in the lia«, music was furnished 
oy the hand in front of the hall.   The 
meeting was opened with muaio by the 
hand.   The speakers Were iutroduoed by     « 
H. I* Butterworth,  but little was said in 
regard to either candidate, the drift of m- 
mai ks being in regard to reform, and the 
Importance   of   electing  the   Deajoerat 
candidates to bring ahbrn the same    Oat 
of the speakers remarked that Hayes had 
not an enemy in the worl.L aad la regard 
toTilden. he spoke of as a  reformer. 
Those who attended, want away speaking 
fevorabry fa >*«ard to the mldressejjT 

t'ARO OF TH.lMts. 

^^Hp this term:—Dig. No. | 
^Hf> Mrs. Mitchell; 3, gram- 
^^^■t, Sylvia Hill, primary de- 
^■|e Price; 4, Fred Proctor; 
^K» Miss Crawford; 7, Miss 

grammar,   L.  A   Holton. 

UKAIKJCARTERS Ptwr 38, G. A. B. > 
BnoOKrisLn, Aug. 31, 1878. ' i 

On the 30th instant over one hrmdred 
peraons enjoyed a fine moonlight exciiwiojK 
unrter theiwspfoos of the "Btrys in Bi: 
«P  the limpid waters of Podunr 
around her glassy lakes, on the steffaH 
pwly Hnjuwrd of the Cdast Lute, plyih* 

wSuT -rnttt Ywtl ^T ^ ^b« in SSLJ.1*? VJJPW WOW« returned aix 10 o olook, wishing they might ofte 
like- entertainments.    The Urand 
^uer their heartiest thai' 
iwtebell & Brewster for 
use of their fine steamer 



■tEfJTRAX, f L4@ IN' 
CAMPAIGN. 

!  ,' 

It twkes some brains and heaps of paias 
To ran u n« utral paper; 

With polities we nuisn't mix, 
T'wonld be I4»vjtftji# 

Through the Wd»e mtfct remain 

Must not nlu fy iyi ifti im , . 

liiis TIT mil #Qiii ujfiff^LtLj,* 
Although it may perplex u«V" ' 

We can look on and see the fan. 
From Midhgan to Texas. 

We'll let 'em fight, if they delight 
To tear each other's eyes: 

It's not for us to make a fuss; 
Such tilings we do despise. 

Observingcare wo will forbear; 
Will parities wont bother; 

But in the fell, if we vote at all. 
We'll Tote fi»r—one or t'other, 

-»+' 

'In love with a baseball-pla, 
sneered contemptuously and jealously. 

'The base applies to tlie^pflHJpwQ 
10 the man, I take it,* abe answered 
will spirit. 'Honor UM shame'—you 
know thereat. I*an'If|i no reason 

uy a man cannot indulge in such 
aud still be a gentleman. It 

is an exhibit of strength, skill and 
practice, of perfect tuuscolar manhood 
aod it isfmoth bette74feins a livi 
thus, than 'lolling' 

looked  be givet 

fwhen dry. 
of any man—-much lei 

The contest cotnmei 
visitors dad anticipate 
they QvOa^^ejkrBaKj^g^H 
maples of Glenmaple 
being 'ruffln' players. ere all 

ease. «***« 
inSybari 

»JL JVug   m 

;i»^PayUs 

CAUGHT m TH%FLY. 
A Story of the Diamoud Green. 

Fever-beat   would  have  but   little 
expressed the state of feeling in  Glen- 
maple  when   it   became known   to a 
certainty that a city baseball club was 
coming to play a match with the am- 
bitious home organization,    Even the 
elders became somewhat  enthusiastic, 
though  as ajrale   they   'pished*   and 
'pshawed'   at   the entire thing,   and 
vowed they could  see nothing in   it 
opt    'sprained    ankles   and   broken 
thumbs and fingers, and waste of time 
and money'—voted it useless,   expen- 
sive and dangerous, and 'not one-half 
so good as the game, they used to play 
wiien they were young—no indeed!" 

But this was entirely different from 
the   customary    'squabbles'    of   the 
country  boys,  and  they gave in    as 
gracefully as they could and resolved 
to see 'bow the thing worked' for once 
ia their lives, though  they knew it 
would not amount to much anyway. 
It was 'the girls,' however that gave 
free play and  vent  to  their feelings: ;*"**»* "im under other aucpio.8 than 

 r'     .        .1 th0S<>  Of tllfl   Vlinmnnil     ,n-»or,>__<i.r.„.,.l The^yeut of 'gentleman from the 
city' in the quiet, bum-drum village 
was in itself sufficient to create quite 
a huge ripple u|>on the suiface of 
society at any time. With the addition- 
al incentive of baseball it rose' to a 
furor, and never had there been such 
a demand for bine ribbons and ties 
and sashes—that beiit? the color of the 
uniform of the visiting club. 

Indeed, so great was the 'run' upon 
the.one village tency store,, that the 

■alaojier steisk was soon exhausted, #ud 
the somewhat antiquated ' spinster 
owner not only driven to her wits' 
end, but nearly distracted. By 'hook 

*o* by crook,' however, the mutUTous 
wants, were supplied, and blonde ami 
brunette able to flash out in the most 
dainty attire, with ribbo-ns and bows 
and streanprs of navy blue, looking 
their sweetest and intent upou catching 
heaits, even though it had to be upou 
a'font:' 

They were a manly-looking set of 
young fellows that came in the even 
ing (so as to be rested for the game of 
tU morrow),   and   us   they   strolled, 
through the streets were watched from 
behind half-closed blinds, and discussed 
at length—they   enjoying  the   same 

, privilege with the group of beauties 
sauntering about or playing croquet ia 
the ample and tree shaded door-yards. 

'A handsome, distingue-looking' fel- 
low commented Laura Osborn  as a 
trio passed. 

'Which?' was questioned by Worth 
Seymour, who was wasting the hours 
of early evening at the shrine of his 
drvinrty. 

'The one with black hair and 
moustache—the tallest.    I  never saw 

'But that does not make it incumbent 
upon a lady to fall in love with him.' 

'The insinuation to that effect was 
your own entirely, not mine. Wotann 
can appreciate and praise perfectness 
in the opposite sex without instantly 
becoming 'raving mad in love;' though 
I fancy such is the poor opinion man- 
kind are accustomed to entertain of 
them, that, in the 'slang* of the day, 
they are pefectly ready and willing to 
'throw themselves away' upou the first 
specimen of masculinity that gives 
them the slightest opportunity.' 

'And you could marry a man who 
devotcs.'himself to such an amusement?' 
be asked in both astonishment and 
bitterness. 

'If in other respects he was worthy 
—if I loved him as a wife should lore 
• husband—yes!, was the decisive re- 
sponse. 

The discussion was neither a profita- 
ble nor a pleasant one for Seymour, 
and he changed the subject, mentally 
owning that the beautiful girl had 
both outbatted and oatfielded him, 
and if the argument were 10 be con- 
tinned he would be most strikingly 
'Chicagoed.' 

Accident threw Laura Osborn and 
her admirer in the society of the catch- 
er of the Agates later in the evening. 
A hop had been, improvised,  and the 

•aiued f 
laborious  school 
had given m 
the game, and 

those of the 'diamond green'—danced 
with and found him a gentleman in 
manners—heard him talk and prove 
himself to be educated—listened to bis 
clear, rich, tenor- voice when singing, 
thatooa«Uoo8 her be wafra grfted and 
eflitivaSied musician j and, being piqued 
by her conversation with Seymour, 
made herself more than Usually agreea- 
ble. 

To Charley Morton she proved the 
most so of any girls .present. It was 
pleasant for him to pass the  evening 

prouder city cousins from the outset. 
The •batting' upon th*ir> side was re- 
markably heavy—more so than their 
opponents could rival, and offsctted 
well the superiority in catching and 
fielding. Iu fact, the visitors early 
began to realize the: aptness of the 
adage that, though 'they came for wool, 
they might return shorn,* and exerted 
themselves to tile uttermost against 
such a calamity. 

With every inning the interest be- 
came more intense.   Side after side 
was 'blanked'—a ran was the* excep- 
tion—and the game promised to be 
one of the best on record, even  when 
the  'high  contracting   parlies'   were 
among the beet noted of professionals. 
Sympathy  and  good   wishes    were 
divided.    One party was jubilant and 
thea another.    Had 'pools' been sold, 
the chances would have been narrowed 
down to a   very   fine   point.   Eight 
innings had been completed and  the 
score stood even.   Never had such a 
thing been known in the history of 'be 
game at Glenmaple. In the expressive 
language of the gamins who lined the 
fences and hung  thickly   as   apples 
upon the trees, it was 'nip and tuck" a 
symbol more forcible than polite. 

With changing color Laura Osborn 
watched the fluctuations. ^ She had 
permitted the enthusiasm of her nature 
to gel the better of customary modesty, 
and for the ounce was wrapped up in 
the victory of the Agate, and most 
particularly in the skill, grace aud 
daring of their catcher. Almost 
breathlessly she kept her eyes rivited 
upon him, and applauded a more than 
ordinarily bi illiart play on his part 
until her dainty gloves, were hopelessly 
ruined, hung in string%ajjd the palms 
Of    her   delicate    hands    bore    the 

own life fO? her, ami 'ball tosser" or 
not,, their entire hearts went out in 
gratitude to him, and prompt measures 
were bis salvation. 

'Is he much—very   much   injured? 
will be live?'   gaaped Laura to the 

strong young physician who bad been sum- 
mined. 

'Yes; it was more a sudden shock 
than anything else. Save' (and be 
glanced mischievously at her pallid 
face) save there 'may be an injury to 
some of the vital organs—the heart, 
for instance. And, Hiss Osborn, I 
can also assure you of another thing— 
bis name is not Charley Morton, but 
Prank Lee, an old chum of mine, an 
educated gentleman, and of the best 
blood in the land. The regular pitcher 
was suddenly taken ill, and he 
volunteered, as the playbills have it, 
for this occasion only.' 

Laura Osborn turned away her 
beautiful face, into which the hot 
blood was creeping and curdling, and 
it was with a sigh ot great relief. And 
—but 

'I do not ryhme to that dull elf 
Who cannot image to himself 

the sweet courtship that followed. And 
a year later, when asked how he won 
his lovely bride, Frank Lee answered, 
more in gratitude than mirth: 

•I Caught her on the fly.' 

WM. C. WATSON* 
Mtnufaotursrand dialer In ill kinds ot 

Loaber m& Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill en 

M S C H A N.I O SrfiSST, 
'""■'" ""■    SPKNCBB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good steak ot 

CAERIAGES, 
lira BT 

J. WARREN SAKGEANT, 
0       Of SOUTH   AMB8BCRY. 

MM 

(• under n«*, 

" *nd Tim 

*«»»&] attention Mid b i 

to th* confer! WiS5£i> "»* 
49 —-- WUJJAMjTS 

A.  B.  IJ.A4.OOIV, 

DEALER IN 

A MARVEL, OF LITTLENESS, 

& Centra 
Mar*. Sire*,  . 

(OPPOSITE T 

FLOUR,    ORAIN,U^=S^ 
AUD FINE FEED. PAT2IC3 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Brake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

= I semblance of blistering."' Mb<!i he been 
m the society of one so beautiful and her loverberfa*. coHi.twfce- have ex 
accomplished. He exerted himself 
accordingly. It was to all of the Agates 
a 'game' for that one eveaing ouly— 
would , never result in any lifetime 
'match,' and it didn't matter who won, 
for with the morrow the 'ball' would be 
a 'dead' one, and no 'score remain, 
save it might be in memory. 

After more than 'ten innings' of 
dance and walls the gayety ended, and 
beauties and beaux separated to make 
'home rune,' sleep if they could, dream 
if tbey would—at all events, rest for 
the activity of the morrow. And never 
a fairer one for pleasure, for the par- 
ticular sport, ever dawned upon the 
earth. It seemed aa if nature was 
smiling auspiciously upon the under- 
taking, and resolved that nothing of 
'Probabilities' of weather should 
militate against success. 

If manly eyes sought the more liquid 
and lovely ones of their partners of 
the previous night, it was but natural 
they should do so. If soft cheeks 
flushed at some words that had been 
spoken, it was only with a fleeting 
remembrance, and both were soon 
forgotten in more stirring scenes.. And 
yet these very th.nge gave a zest, 
interest and eclat to the matter that it 
could not otherwise have enjoyed  

a more perfect model of an athlete, or 
a man move with so much grace.' 

'Ob, that is the catcher of the Agates 
-a smart, plyer,  and a very clever f"* Pron»nenc« to particular actors 

in the scene and  made men play as 
never before. 

Notably this was the cause with 
Laura Osborn and Charley Morton, 
even though the fancy between them 
was to be simply a passing one, yet for 
the time- it was deeper than any of the 

,   very 
fellow, it is said." 

'And handsome as Apollo! One 
could almost be reconciled being a 
man, if be could be such a one.' 

'And that being impossible, the next 
thing to do is to make love to him.' 

She withdrew from the blinds Md  ,lw tune U was deeP«r tban any of the 

flashed her blue eyes upon him  mis- 0th9"' ™* 8b* ,°°^ed ,0 Mm to prove 

chievoosly, looking superbly  beautiful 
in net'robe of soft  white, relieved at 
throat and wiisls by knots of azure- 
with- her golden amber hair similarly 
relieved, her color richer and deeper 
than usual, and her bice truely a speak- 
ing one. 

'And if I should, what then?'she 
questioned, with more fire shadowed 
forth than be deemed her possessor 
df- 

himself the peer of all, and be looked 
to her eyes. for   praise.   And  under 
oilier circumstances such a beginning 
might   have   resulted   in  something 
serious.'   Now" it   was    beyond   the 
possibilities.    He was simply a 'ball- 
toaser,'   and    to    unsex    Whittier's 
beautiful rustic dream of Maud Muller.' 
'She thought of ber sisters proud and cold, 
And ber mother, rain of her rank and gold,' 

pressed more sympathy!*, encourage- 
ment and praise. Had she already 
given her heart to him, Charley Morton 
could not have perforated greater 
wonders. 

The ninth innniug began  amid  the 
wildest enthusiasm.    The   play   was 
next to faultless.   Hut 'fn despite of 
all efforts the home club succeeded1 in 
breaking the tie and placing themselves 
one ahead.   Then   the Agates   took 
their place at the bat, resolved to do 
or die, and by a brilliant display tied 
•gain.     But  another  score  must be 
made to gain the victory.   Three men 
were on the bases, Cbarley Morton 
with  the  willow in his   hands.     He 
braced himself for a desperate effort, 
turned his eyes for the last time upon 
the glowing face of Laura Osborn, and 
then1: / 

'Crash 1 crash! erash!' 
The temporary stand erected for the 

ladies had been overloaded, the living 
mass bad pressed to the front and 
leaned out in the intense excitement, 
and whh a mighty trembling, splinter- 
ing and crashing, it reeled and fell, 
with, timbers) and warm, loving girlhood 
in one terrible confusion. 

The quick eye of Morton, fixed as 
it had been neon the enthusiastic girl, 
bad   noticed   the first symptoms   of 
destruction. His bat was thrown aside, 
and he sprang to give what assistance 
he   might,   to   at   least rescue   the 
wounded and dying  and remove the 
dead.     And  even as he gained the 
front of the stand a white-robed form 
shot through the air .over the tumultu- 
ous mass of wood cad humanity—a 
form as if burled from a mortar— 
and, nerving himself, he canght Laura 
Osborn in his arms,  and  saved  her 
from being crushed  upon the   hard 
earth. 

But it was a dangerous, if   not 
deadly, act of generosity.    The mo- j 
mentum and weight forced him heavily 
backward. He was picked up insensible 
and carried to where proper care c ash)' 

THE SMALLEST STEAK-ENGINE IN THE 
WORLD CONTRASTED WITH THE 

CORLISS ENGINE. 

An incident happened in Machinery 
hall yesterday afternoon which is well 
worthy of recording, as it exhibits the 
unparalled advancement of American 
genius in small as  well as in great 
things.      Whiles a large throng   of 
vjbUgrslrom all counArLgaMnLffcrad- 
KVnpbtly around tfeliugujrCodies 
engine,, watching iu  gigantic move- 
ments with feelings partly of delight 
and partly of a*e, a tall, gentlemanly- 
looking   personage,   who   afterwards 
gave his name,. and   addres   as   Levi 
Taylor of Indianolo, Iowa, joined the 
crowd, and with the  others  paid  un- 
spoken yet eloquent homage to (he 
wondrous monster before  him.   After 
wat ching.tbe motions for a few mements 
the gentleman passed  around to one 
side, and extracting from his pocket a 
small tin   case,   took   from   it   what 
looked like a diminutive alcohol lamp, 
and    striking   a   match    started    a 
miniature flame and. placed the con- 
trivance on a corner of the platforn 
which surrounds the   mighty  steam 
giant from   Rhode Island.     At   first 
glance nothing could    be   discerned 
over this lamp but a small excrescence 
which looked more like a very juvenile 
humming-bird than anything else,  but 
across Inspection showed that what 
was mistaken for lilipotian wings  was 
the fly-wheel of a perfect steam engine 
and persons with extra good   eye* 
could after a close examination,  dis- 
cover some of the other parts of the 
curious piece of mechanism.   This en- 
gine has for its foundation a twenty-five 
cent gold piece, and many of its parts 
are so tiny that they cannot be seen 
without a magnifying^giass.    It has 
the regular steam guage, and, though 
complete in every particular, the entire 
apparatus weighs only  seven grains, 
while the engine proper weigh   but 
three grains. It is made of gold, steel 
and platinum.   The fly-wheel is only 
three-quarters of an inch in diameter, 
the stroke is one twenty-fourth of an 
inch and the cut-off one sixty-fourth of 
an inch.   The machinery, which can 
all be taken apart, was packed in films 
of silk.   It is to be hoped that this 
wonderful piece of work may be placed 
on   exhibition    alongside   its   grand 
antithesis, but it u now probably  too 
late to make an entry. 

How TO COOK CODFISH Put tbe 
ash to soak iu cold water over nigbi. 
In the morning remove it into fresh 
Warm water and set by the fire. Half 
an hour previous to iu being dished up 
(mange into fresh water, and simmer 
over the fire nearly to boiling heat, but 
no higher. This management does 
not draw out, but revives and enlivens 
the nutricious substance in them; and 
leaves the fish tender and delicious. 

To REMOVE GHEASE SPOTS.—A buck 
wheat   batter  spread   upoa a grease 

SUBSCBIPTIOlfs  FOR 

T'lE   BBOOKFIEL»N£W8 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur & Davis, Agent. 
BROOKFIELD,   -        MASS 

DID TOC  TRV THE 

(soap 
X( not do at once. It it splendid lor Mmmer nse. 

Robinson Bros. <fc co., Boston. 

Notice. 
rpflE 8CBSCWBM»tfc,Kmt piesnrtiB BUM 

rmnzeraenti witn reli»'>le parties to turniiha gen- 
eral assortment of nnrtery stack aid at Driest to 
oarretpond with the times. r 

«     U'»«L. D.B.TYLBK. 

M MATTRESS 
that needs renovating and made good at new? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 

TICKS, FOR $3,00, AND 
PA1T EXPRESS 

HALFWAY, 
and return tbe next day after being receired. 

H. W. Denny * Qo, 655 Main street, 
  WORCESTER. 

S R lELANDAtf, 

446 Main St*tet, 

WOBCESTEK, MASS. 

Have the-largett stock in Massochusetti, of 

PIAtfOB, 

NEW PIANOS at 

$250,00 
NEW ORGANS 
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i'or the next 
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Wo matt hare U» cub ,t, 

555 Main 
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toe  CF( 

Ja   ML 
Wholesale and 1 

P«*»jt and atstiralt snpplM | 

IhareBtted apa room at 
"""'Ikffpsowttsnlsup 

i will aire me a call. 

By the (Han, 
J. M. SAWrEllT 

Great Eac 
IN PRICl 
For the next thirty J«»;j 

BOSTON MARB1E 
53 &SlfTttAL ST. 

MONUMENTS, 
HBADSTONES 

Will be sold * 

LESS THAK: 
Come and get our prioestatjr 

cent.   Stonet Lettered nod Ci« 
tor/.   All orders promptly I 
oraddfess. - 

M. H. MUI 

Boston Uarbksl 
SlOsnlraU 

BOWS THEY' 

Having a Larit IM 

HIGH COST Pi 
Wo are determined to tell fl 

oott no object, at wo matt b 

C. A. nfTTEBU 

AT 

W. H. Wil 
MERCHANT 
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419 Main Street, W« 
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BhlntUattol 
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$110,00 
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Great Mark 
AT TH* 

CRYSTAL. Pi 
Wa hare marked,our whole tK 

fett[Lisle Thr 

CLOV: 
Down to USa and He tor < 

HOSIERY SI 
All marked at Coat and Lett, 

ont the balasoe ot oar I" 

W Come Early to 

C. A. POTTER * 

ForJJale. 
WILL BE SOLD AT A BAEGA1H A 

SPLENDID HOUSE LOT, 
Near th. Boot 8h,p „f Joik,B BtH^ ft 

"nnotbehoat.    For further particuU er^ul« 
A. w. ctrcrns, 

UnfoUJloolt, Spencer 
of 

THE PA VIS M 
Met* told in Werenter Cet 

combined for the peM thirW) 

LOWER PJ 
THAN    ANT 

haying tbe taatetal 
Prices from $7.60 vj»Bor*l 

ont of tbe •* 

H. W. Denny 

THE FBOttUETOSB Of] 

ror*Td StiWE.^-Yake full 
en   tomatoes take out the 
rtew then until soft; rub 

gb a* sieve; put the palp on 
oned with pepper* aalt and 

gome  garlic   and mew all 
I thick.    It keepa well, and 

i («r seasoning gravfcs. 
,—Take r ripe peaches 

pDe them, put them in a pan 
and eBash them till hot, 

|m through a^ieve, and to 
of fruit allow a pound of 

ifcff i ouBoe of bitter al- 
ached and pounded; let it 

pBntek, stir and skim it well. 
i BOAST.—Take a piece of 

k, pot* it In a pot, brown 
i both, sides, either in but- 
i own fat; then barely cover 

ater and let it sinamer until 
•; chop an onion and throw 

ot with tbe seasoning; also, 
[ tablegpaftnsfnl of smoked liv- 
rhtch season nicely and make 

akfty; remove the meat 
(ler, and thicken the gravy 

rubbed U> a paste with but- 
oixed   smooth with hot wa- 

APPLES.—Three pounds of 
JU pounds of applet quarier- 
ored. one pint of vinegar. 

X apples  tilt the fork will go 
era readily.   Then make a 
lie sugar and  vinegar and 
them while hot.    Stick a 

|wo in each quarter.    Very 

CAULIFLOWER,.—Boil and 
on with ffepper and salt. To 

i sized head add a half pint 
|wo well beaten eggs, and 
gh to mako a batter. Put a 
. a time in a pan of hot lard 
butter, e»d fty A light brown 

A good breakfast disb. 

>©   witisair, 
(w in all tlaot of Bituminous 

il.and Wood. 
, LmooL VJSTBBIT. Speneer, Matt 

Rrered to any part of the to wn at 
bates. «• 

.0 

■4 

Th*  Spencer SM 

DESIRE TO MAKEIST1L1. 

D ; How List flrnr Restored, 
pohllfihcd, Dr. CulverwelPt Cele- 

OD tbe /sdioal oajajggwtth 
or 
Im 

P«- 
P- 

cr sex- 

elope, only six eentt. 
a this admirable essay, 

a thirty years aneoet- 
mlcg  consequences of 

radically wred wltliout   h, 
of Internal medicine ot tbe    p 

knife, pointing rut a mode of o * <at 
certain end effectual, by means of 

[ eufiettt, no matter what hi- condi- 
I may cave himself cheaply, privately 

 rafcould be ia tbe hands of every 
yerr man in the land. 
T teal In a plain envelope to any ad. 
oaidon reoelptr H six cents or two 

ipsv 
be pub inner 
FF.BRUQMAN&SON 
\ Ana STAe# Vo««. F. 0. Box 4086. 

Greater Improvments 

-200 Pianos* Organs 
CTURE8S' Rrioet    ' 

theTr- prttfl rt«5toekIr,fttfi»i 
w and second hand .sheet mu- 

hentt to the tTrade, BOBACE VVA- 
WS, Maimlacturera and dealers, 481 
HemTorit, 4w-^o 

*«*tei 

Paper, 

AND TO TniS END EEQOntE AT LEAST 

S33 
W-tf 

IS800 A MONTH FOR AGENTS. 
FEB8AI, HISTORY. 

iIiS?^-^8 owjtinou^besnonilly 
tutarT P ' qUlc* **lM'"»™tcrms- 
^McCDBDy * e0„ Philadelphia, Pa- 

"VS IsISTlM 
L°!tK"1iS"Blly ««*l»lne Jtelieret pain 
K"J,,i!ld??ei'l'IMP' L«»P9 the appe- 

JMiolne and tonic now in use. At ail 
~^____ 464w 

■W"* wtir vrfcai Bawd Work. 
LTHB 

SH.VER 

Pwlii \. new b6ok' »lth introduction 
1 nfJftriJ*** Mady,   It is the richest 

■4ork or i™sJeen to? * ••■"IT "me. Are 

■ i —'—- 4w-46 

feicusseieetios and management of 
J£k Privileges 
^"toetha'SSfek.gJ^g* full ai^.. 

T' PO-?eTJR,',>Vf',QHT & Gat 1 «h* BrtStSf* SUe«t' Ne*^*« 

500 Extra SnHers. 

IGB0Na4K2i 

THOSE WHO DO KOT 8CBSCRD3E WILL DO 
US A FAVOR ?T SUBSC3BDfa AND 

BT  INTBODECJKG IT TO 
THEIR FRIENDS: 

CURTIS & PICKUP, 

SUm and Fuehrers. 

How v> SAIL ON A SHOE.—we r»- 
cieve  many inquiries from owners o( 
horsen, who are on   our   subscription 
Hsr,  ami who eridepUy read the agri* 
cultural dep»r»HM>nt cl«»*ly. touching 
the nailing of dioes »n: hf >r»e's feet. A 
gentlemen, thio week, in a letter now 
Mfore  ws wishes to know "If (IM nail 
liolc»»s<h'»uUl be as they are commonly 
used* or [lit a little farther apart so a» 
to equalize the distance?" AI»o,   "Do 
you   express .any opinion as «o'which 
kind  of shoe is be^t for country roads 
in hilly sections?"   & reply to  our 
correspondent we would say, that nails 
should be grouped as4 near the toe of 
the foot as possible, as'the shell of the 
hoof is thicker there than on the sides. 
We .hoe with small nails well clinched 
fire to a shoe,  two on the inside toe 

and three others on tbe outside,    You 
shoo Id   always be careful to hare the 
shoe set easy on the quarters, especial- 
ly on the Inside quarter, as the shell of 
the hoof is tbinest there and should be 
protected against quarter cracks.  Our 
favorite shoe for country service is the 
Goodenough   with   the   toe'  battered 
down so as to be in. shape oi a common 
shoe.    Even if made rolling it is bet- 
ter yet.    This shoe lets the frog down 
to the ground, and  ia so doing does 
enough of good to cover a multitude of 
SIDS, which we do not say it has, to be 
covered.    We use no calkins save in 
winter, for ice service, and looks upon 
them as invented by the devil of igno- 
rance and stupidity wherewith to tor- 
ture and ruin the horse.—Golden Bale. 

DKSTBOXING   WEEDS.—On   looking 
back many years,  we see tbe progress 
that has been made in the mode of at- 
tacking them, in successive gradations. 
Half a century ago the common injunc- 

tion was to "pull np and remove care- 
fully those which had gone to seed, to 
prevent tbe seeding of next years crop; 
to be careful and not scatter the seed" 
which   had   already  been   borne in 
abundance.   This was   regarded   as 
good and careful mojiagemaut.   But an 
improvement was made on this mode, 

namely: by not allowing the seed to 
ripen—their formation was to be pre- 
vented—an excellent idea it seemed to 
be:   under this  improved   treatment 
weeds were destroyed when half a foot 
high,   more  or  less.   Bnt observing 
cultivators  were not satisfied.   They 
diseovered that th«« labor' of rooting 
out these full-grown or half-grown mon- 
sters was too great.   Tbey struck bold| 
ly,  therefore, for   the destruction of 
these intruders while they were Only 
an inch high.   Tbe labor was decreased 
incredibly.   There was a great differ- 
ence ift the force required to crush a 
delicate little organization as large as 
a cambric needle, and one a foot high, 

with roots like strong horns branebing 
and penetrating tie  soil another foot, 
and lifting the plants ef the crop when 
torn out.   The improved rrode lessen- 
ed the labor ten, twenty, or thirty fold. 
The great point, then, was to take the 
weeds in time, and it was found better 

to pay a man five dollars  a day to de- 
stroy them in their feeble and delicate 
condition, "than fifty cents a day when 
stout and shading tbe whole crop. 

But a still farther improvement was 
made, and this was to destroy the 
weeds before they came up, when they 
were just beginning to send out their 
minute white fibres from the seed. In 

other words, the steel rakes, fine har- 
row, or cultivator, is passed over the 
surface while yet it is perfectly clean* 
The processs consists in simply mel- 
lowing thorougly the whole surface 
without waiting for them to make an 
incipient appearance. 

Perennial-rooted weeds, as Canada 

thistle, milk-weeds, quack grass, etc., 
which spread mostly by the roots, may 
be thoroughly eradicated in a single 
season, and at little expense, by plough- 
ing often enough to keep the leaves 
perpetually under. 

For annual weeds, kill them in ear- 
liest infancy, while minute and fragile, 
and easily swept off by myriads; and 
for perennials, never let a solitary 
leaf appear above the sw&ce, and the 
work will be speedily and cheaply ac- 
complished. 

FEEDING OLD POTATOKS.—A. Brew- 
ster, in Boston Cultivator, reoommendf 
storing old and unsaleable potatoes in 
ft dry shed chamber through tbe sum- 
mer and feeding to cows when the pas- 
tures fail 

(JENTADB 

JjINIHBNTS 
W»H»>, IW tftr H.m.a e-a-Hy     » ell.w, 

law Hotwaa waul Aalaaala. 

These Liniment, are simply tbe wonder of the 
trarU. Their otTeete an little ttta ana* nwel- 
Joas, s*t thofe are some tfchift whJek they win 
not do. Tbssy will not euro eaAeer or ateod broken 
banee, bat they will always allay pain. They 
hate etrabxhtned Injert, cured cbroaie rheaaa 
tbrmof many yeart steading, and takes th* pals 
from terrible bar*a e«»t tcwJds, which has Borer 

been date* by any other tsrteate. 

*»*"* White. Tlwiawt is for the htuuu tea 
ily. II will drire Bh.amatirm Sciatica,and Ben. 
ralrjafrem tbe system; enre Lumbaro.Chllblalns 
PaJay; Itch, and most Cutaneout Bi option*; it 
extract* (Tost ftom froaen hands and feet, and the 
peteoo of bite, and .ting, ef TCaomon* repUtee; it 
itbdtsM swelling* and aileriatet pate of every 

i 
For sprains and bruises it it the Boat potent 

remedy oytry discorered. The Centanr Liniment 
it nsed with great effieacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache. Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back. 
Tbe following ia bnt a sample of numerooe testi- 
imnisle: 

332i*± n°"?> 1*wr- cc-is*., tur S9, wra. 
'■I thlnk-lf my duly to inform you that I bare 

suffered nmeb with sweoiien feet and chords. I 
have not; been free from these swtlHna* in eight 
};<*■*■ »ow I am perfectly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. 1'iie Liniment ought to bead, 
plied warm. Baiwjjiiir Baowie.'r 

The proof to in the trial. It la reliable, it !• 
handy, it is cheap, and every family should hare 
it. 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wounded and tore we aay, ■'Come 
and be healed." 

To the poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given without charge 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
Is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and Sesh 
of horses and animals. It bat performed more 
wonderful eon* of Spavin, Strain, Wiad-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen lay of it: 

"Ntrw To**, January. 1874. 
"Brery owner owner of horse, should giro the 

CinaiTB luunn a trial. We ooutidor it (he 
best article ever used In Oar stables. 

H. MAR6H, Bupt. Adams Ex. sublet, N. V 
"K. Pll/ra, Uupt. U. 8, Bx. stables, M. Y. 
"ALBXRT6. olLN, Snpt. Nat, Ex. Stabhjs NT. 

•   * Montgomery, AUbama Aug 17 1*74. 
Gentlemen.—1 hare used over one gross of Cen 

laur Maaaaewt, yellow wrappor, on th* mole* 
o myplantaUon besides dosens oi tbe family Lin 
jmentlor — 

thapwbU* tkate I 
hay* on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
D 

M 
A . 

Afalldeeeriptten*, whien I am pr*p*r»l to eeii at 

low at any arm la Worcester Cutuur, 

PAINTING^. 

WOOD * 
IKON WORK, 

DOXB BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT,«BBOBT NOTICB AND ATJ 

Reostnable Prices. 
Thanktei for Fate taven aad hoping by 

attenttesi to butlaett to atari', a ttiflaatt 
Beepectfnliy Tear*, 

C»eo. Htearns, 
Sooth Mate Strec 

North BrookBeld  Mass. 
ik 

76H8 001 
AND AIX ' 

WELLS' eiRMlrC TABLET J. 
POT VT OBIT IN  aTXXX BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE ftCMEO* 
PoraalebyDrat^lrtszawereilr.aaslky i»4w 
•BO. C. OOODWIS t CO.. BOSTON, MAM. 

Aiericai aid hnfei Fktt! 
OILM0BE A CO.. 

uorSn A co9 Misti***. 
Mil ,t^.tB>rtt»  la gtw 

ii*Mttwtete<t 

oSZTzZiZ 
fritrgeseat Saiu la « 

stempte^IUfOBB 

.   te CSIPMAN, 
Pateet, 

the 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, plea** call sad examine our 

3STB -TfiT 

>i Tiiii;i{ STYLES, 
IS 

Millinery. 
Now on exhibition at ■ 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECH1NG, COLOBlko and PRESS- 
,  ING Done to Order. 

LAUD CASES, LAXD WAtV 

ttetO. 

.   rri _ 
rBB-RMPTlON    Ctalma. 
Caaea attended to.   Laad< 
aere pteeet 
OUWIOH 
atry tjeTtraaieat lead twhleet te 

It it of 

atnt somsrufi 
IS 4S, ay tmd MO 

Mi   ' 

MERCHANTS * MANUKACTUREKS 
will beat imri   their shipments to v ir dtttination by using 

DENNIBOH'a 
Patent Shippint; Tags 

Ooer Two Hundred Million t have been 
used within the put tea yean, without complaint 
ef loaa by Tag becoming detached. 

For sale at this office. 23 

A Ciiriosityi 
Nassau Bt N. T 

ten   dollar  bill of 
1776sentfreef rstamp 

Address Hurst A Co. 77 
13 Iw 

Jment lor my negroes. 1 want to parohaae it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah tteamer one groat of each kind. 
Messrs A, T. Stewart A Co. will pay the bill on 
pre entation. 

', Respectfully, 
JAMES DARROW. 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farr.ere 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and ia worth mil- 
lion* of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, theep rai»ers, aad those having horses 
ere   tie. 

What a farrier cannot do for ISO the Centanr 
-Liniment wil do at a trifling coat. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tor* and a bothje will be given to any iarrier or 
physician who desires to test them. Sold enry- 
where.'       S 

LaboiMifaij of J. B. Rose & Co., 
:   4fDBrST..NxwYon**. 

*5aa||A For a case of Conph, Cold or Atthma 
99VUV that ADAMSON'SB. C. BALSAM wiU 
filllMl "?' ««• ^W °y oJTtggjstt at 60 cte. 
UUJJU. Circular free.   »r. F. W.  BINMAN, 

•ate.  Tkia 
U the name ef 
at land swb)ee4 te pnvaa* * 

$IJS per acn*. II it ef etjtml eattte te Betntey 
LaadWarraata. Send *temp toUlLMOBBACO. 
for pamphlet et inatreetieo. 

ABBEA8 OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OmCEB, SOLDIERS ana B.UiOKS ef lite 

late war, or their heirs, are in many rates entitled 
te aaotwy which they hare no knowledge. Writ* 
fall Metory ef eervfee, and state amount ot pay 
and bounty received Eneloee atatap to QIC- 
MOBS A CO„ and a fall reply, after examinati-», 
will be given yea freef 

PENSIONS. 
AH OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILOR., 

wounded, ruptured or injured in th* late ater 
however slightly, can obtain a pensioa by addres* 
ing OILMORE A CO. 

Caaea prosecuted by GILMORE A    0. 
the Supreme Court of tbe United States, the Const 
of Claim*, aad the Southern Claims Cemmiaaits. 

Each department of our business is conducted 
in a separate bureau, sader the charge of MM 
tame experienced parties employed by the old 
Arm. Prompt attention to all bnstnee* eolllttted 
to GILMOKE A CO. it thus aetnred We deter* 
to win suocett by deserving it. 13-tf 

Address, GILMORE A CO„ 650 F Street, Waab- 
Ington. D. C.    -■ 

OLD FASHIONED COMBS 
can be made over late new and modem styles. 
Wereweld and repol so broken combs, supply 
teeth or t*rts missing, and make the tame praot 
Jelly new. Information] if desired will he given 
by mail. 

C.B. WATERMAN*Co., 
480 Washington *M.( Boston. 

CAST OK/I A. 
Is a pleasant and pefcot substitute, in all cases for 
Castor Oil. Castoria is the result of an old P Iiy 
slcian's effort to produce, for hi* own practice, an 
esTeetive cathartic, pleasan to the taste a id 
free from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannie, Mass. jucceeded 
in combining, without the use of alcohol, a pnria- 
ave agent as pleasawt So take aa heney, and 
which posseasM all the desirable ,'prope ties of 
Castor OR. 

It is adapted to all ages, bnt it etpeoteUy reo- 
onuaendea to tuethers as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of tiw stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It is eertain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It should be used for wind colic 
sour stomach, worms, costiveness. oroup,etc., 
then children can have aleep and mothers may 
rest. F:<*- 

J. B. Row A Co.,ol 46 pey Street, New 
are the sole preparers of Castoria after Dr. 
ers recipe. 

JAMES CAJPKJT, 

DBAXBB IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
»-.f 

GALIFORRlAi. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WABTkB BAILWA1 
Kmbrace* under one mansuiesanul the area* 
Trnnk Railway line, of theWBSr aad NOR IH. 
WB8T. and, with numerous hrawheeaad oututee- 

rorms the shortest and oniekett 
Chicago and all point* in Hliaoi 

sin, Northeni Mtehigan, Hinnesota, lowi 
ka, California and tie Weatern Territories.   Its 

Omaha and (aJifornii Line 
Is the ibortett Mad beet root* Mr all potato te 
Northern Illiuou, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
omlng. Colorado, Ctab, Nevada, CaHterala, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan aad AastJ 

Chicago, MadisoB 
1* tbe thort line for Ni 
nesota, *nd for Madtsoa. 
lis, Delath and all point* 

Winona and St Peter 
It the only route ior Whtetm, Boeheeter. Oaatea 
aa. Mauka o, St. Peter, New Ulm, sad all potete 
in Sonthem and Centra! Mlnneaota.   Iu 

Green Bay and Marqaette Line 

rk 

Bone* of the Neee Eaten Ont—Memory 
Gone—Mind Impnlred—Cured by Conatiiu- 
tionnl Ctftamh Remedy. 

TH« COmTHDiofJAL CATARRH RKMgDr is the 
first articat placed before tbe public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh by building qp the Constitutional. 
It struck at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters have been 
received by the proprietors, eettins; forth the 
marvelous cures, and. what is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the tame time. This is what it always does. The 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of what we 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whom* you can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold in head, 
hacking sofgh, incipient consumption, headache 
pains in back and loins, dizziness, janguidness, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedy is taken 
as recommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, 
MISSUS LirrLEnKlJo & Co.: 
Dear Situ—It gives me great pleasure to inform 

yon that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
Some four months ago I was taken down tick with 
Coisrr*, wrjth which I had been troubled for years 
in the wont form, and had to leave my work. 1 
went to New York to be treatedyorit. I employ- 
ed the beat medical skill In that citv with little 
benefit. It wa* culled by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Oxeaa Tue bone* in my mae were 
partially eaten .way. My sense*, of smell wa* 
gone to nob a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home hi New Itampebire, we killed a skunk, 
and altbouh tbey said it smelted terribly 1 could 
net detest aaythlii!;. I also had very bad diaxy 
spell*, everything seemed to whirl aaouod me and 
I would have to sit down tea or Ifjeen minutes be. 
(ore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my Ma- 
aiion. It also effected my mental powers to such 
an extent that it was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrence*. While at home I 
was uidooad to try your Constitutional Catorrsh 
Remedy, and never while tlok wa* 1 to much re- 
lieved at while usingit and I began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and' now feel 
as woll aa ever. 1 cheerfully give yon thia testi- 
monial, and if it will be of aay benefit te you 1 
shall have no objection to yon using my name to 
help Introduce a medicine that has eared me oi a 
terrible disease. Yours respectfully, 

F. C. ADAMS, 
Travelling Agent for Steadman, Brown A 

Lyee's I'ulilisbtag House, Phlta., Pa. 

MIR MATTRESSES! 
Made ouly from the very beat Hair 

and Tick, and five  dollars a 
pound paid for any ad- 

duiterattons found ia 
any Mattresses 

sold by us, for our 
best.    Prices as low as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H. W. Denny & Co. 
555 Main st, Worcester. 

THE LITTLE WATCHMAN 

termsaever before thought ef. Samples postage 
P"d

il
No-J.*t.',»No.2, »1,26 (retail prleeSS 

and $1.50) Send money by P. O. or re&ter*dlet- 
ter, at our risk. Circulars wntainiafrulHntor- 
JuANr-eco^>*By*ddTOe- THEROBiIN8 

Naugatuok, New Haven Co., Conn       3Sw4 

AliK^TS^ 

'•   A Pamphlet of 12 pages. 
Q£**"h "IP '"waerille 

o   ■£ w» •"•"Shatter. N. U 

paign bookbya college Pre 
t. L.D.llig pay. SO cts wi II „ 

cure outfit and territory. E,,B. Treat 803 Bro*d 
way BY JJ 

?R 2ASoY.J
CA?DS 11 style* with name III ot*. 

•J Post peJd. J, B. UnarsD, Nassau, Rens. Co. 

Is the only line (or JaaeavLUe, Watertowa, fatal 
Du La*. Oshkosh, Appieton, Ureen Bay. Eteao- 
aba, Nestanae, Maiqnette. Bosghton, Hanootk 
and the Lake tmperiof Ciuatry.   Iu 

Freeport and Dnbuqne U n« 
I* the only route for Bgte. Roekiurd, fTaep.rt 

J and all point* via Freepurt.   It* 

Chicago and Milwaukee Use 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and ia the only one 
passing through Bvaasten, Lake Forest, HijhUnd 
Bark, Waukegan, Ractee Kraoaha te Milwauhee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through trains on thia road. 

'Hii* is the OSLV LINE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago aad St. PaaL Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Wiaoua. 

At Omaha oat Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Steeper, on th* Union Pacine Railroad for 
all p*tetoWes-,oftb*Mi*»a«ri Bivor. 

0. the arrival ef th* train* Ire*, the East or 
Botith, the trains of the Chicago A North- Western 
Railway LKAVKOHU-'AWatftrfiows: 

FOB Coc*ciLBi.ijrr», OMAHA AKDC'AUro ami. 
Two Tltrooah Train* oaily. with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Room aad  Steeping Car* through te 

* oa St. PADL AKD MISSEAPOUS, TWO Through 
Train* daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached 
on both trains. 

FOB Gaamr Bar ABB LAKE SOTBBIOB, TWO 
Train* daily, with Pullman Palace Cat* attached, 
and running through to Marejaette. 

FOB MILWAUKEE, Four Throua-h Trains daily, 
Pullman Oar* oa alga. trains, Parlor Chair Can 
on day train*. 

FOB StABtA AED Wmo»A and points in Mteae- 
eote, Oa* Tbrongh Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleeper* to Wihon*. 

foa DirtoQi'E via Freeport, Two Through 
Train* daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains. 

FOB Dtrnr^t E AEO LA C***SB, via of Clinton, 
Two Threngb Trains d»iiv, with PulL-.au Oar* ea 
night train to McfJregor, Iowa. 

FOB SIOUX City A»P TAEKTOE, Two Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to MMaouri VaUey Junc- 
tion. 

FOB LAKE GBXEVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB ROCEIOBO, STERUSU, KEHOSHA JAEBE- 

VILLE, and other points, you can have from tw* 
to ten tra n daily. 

New York Onfee, No. lie Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, N» 5 State street: Omaha Offlee, m Fara- 
ham street; Ban Fi-ancisco Office, 131 Meatgomery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 Clark street, 
under Sherman Honse; sorner Canal and Madisoa 
streets: Kiurte-street Depot, corner w. Kinste 
and Canal ttreete; Wells-street Depot, oorner 
Well* and Kimie street*. 

For rates of mfbrmition not attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to    _ 
W. H. StEnaETT, MAEVIK Bromn, 

Oeo- fas*. Ag't Cbioago, Uen. Sup't, Chieage, 
tetS-tf 

4W-45 
80 subseribert daily 
nar— 

Best family 
per Four $10.00 ohromos free, / 
Co. It Fremont St. Boston Mas*. 

A6EMTS»F«: the best selling »r 
world and a solid 

Jtetentlever watch.free of 
eost, write at enee to J. BRIDE A- CO., 7S7 Broad- 
wty,BewYnrh. iw^ 

AerarrasWANTKD FOR TITRGRBATI 

Centennial Book. 
Immense aaJe*. ly PA.'fS, Send for oireater. 
4w-io P. W. ZI88LER A^CO., PhitedelpMa, Pa. 
$1S FAR fii^hirty'brilliant Jsll ohromos, 
*** IWB 9t with eJegSBt folio, tl. Bea- 
trm. Snow Sterw, GollFtek. r^utf, and other 
popular ohromos, eoeh -4 1-8 feet, tva<r. only 80 cte. 
eaoh, NATIONAL CHROMO CU .TPhiladelphte, 
»>■ "      ; 4*fta^ 
• PSYCHOMANCY. or SOOL CBABMING,' How 

I   either tex may fasotante and  gain the lovt 
and ajfeotien of any person they choose instantly 
This simple, mental aequiirueut all oaa posset* 
fir**, hyme.il, for 26c, together with a m 
({uide, Bgyptten Oracle, Dreams, Hints to Iavdtes, 

T. WIL 
JioSNIght I 
ILLlAkfb* 

Shirt Ac A queer bojk. 
CO., Pahs., Phila. 

JlIND     BMADINO,     PSYOBOMAM.ru- 
ftaoinatten, Son) Ch»ra teg, MmmSSm.l!tA 

arriag*Sdhte,showinghow^th*J**Tma* te» 
*'- -* T'" "-' iriulna, uf tii^ 
Kte they ehooeci inttanUy, tut mure*. By ntall sue 

ITITall Street 
Where fortunes are made ovetj day with- 
out risk, in STOCK Paivrxsots, (Puts and 
Calls.) We advise when and bow to ops- 
rate taft'l*. Bosk giving fitil iutbrmstioa 
sntfroe.     AJtlreis, 

BAXTER & CO., 
BAjgaars, 17 Wall St., N. T. 

SmaJl samt iatMted Tot parties at a 4**- 
tunoe, aad profits promptly  remitted hj 
Bank Draft. r        " 4^1y 

■^ Entt9 F0oTHE«jHfcA.f 

^FJTENltiilL HISTORY 
It sails tester than aay other book,   fas* agent 
MII eoplas '- 

to agenteNtti 
toht It ooples ia tmedajr. Send fur ear 

Hunt' Pabtithlng Co., Phil*. Pa. 

WMn«Ml-A61|i,n (o °">»» fo'lhi ™ «w«a»«^WE aathattUe and oomplete Ute 
afOOV. HAYES, our out PresMeBt, bv COITR! 
H. Con well. Hew hi the eppoc tuuttr. The pee 
pi* are ready for It. A duress B. B. Buttell, Kb- 
Uiher, Bettoa Matt, gaiw 



rr mm pom 4i 

CURTIS & PICKUP, f i 

8rEjrt-r.it, MASH.,  Fan>Ar. SI 

'NEWBPAIFE* FKcisinii 

1. Any-i*rseo. alio !>k« paper rerularly from 
the PMtotooe, wheihwdlrecftTtn him or neTor 
whether i» has inbecribad er not. Is IWMS 
for the payment ' '        " 

«aa«t pay all arrearage^ ur  the  pul.Ushtr mar 

Hon. Henry L. Pierc* declines a reel- 
ectioit to eongress. He will be a promt 
*yj cafiitidats for the SenatorsMp next 
winter if he will allow the use of lib name. 

Tha Proliibitjionists are endeavoring to 
ooaViace the Republicans leaders that Mr. 
Stee cannot be reflected, probably with 
the idea that Baker may be accepted. 

The Democrat* in Connecticnt talk of 
Bonjinatinc David A. Wells for Governor. 
Ait it t§ not probable that tile party as n 
Whole is educated np to that point yet. 

General MVClellan, the hero of the pick 
and shovel, has gladdened tlie heart of the 
lfcsraeerahc voter by penning a letter in 
feror of Tilden. The Genen.Ife always a 
Mia* bOhlnd the times. J 

-*• 

i *j on Saturday*. Trw results art- that 
the grnnrtita are frill on that dny of tlie la- 
boring class. This is a class that (he ex- 

ttC hib|fil,n wlllbeneat more than sny other, 
aa it will bring them in eoiftact with the 
skill of thtf wrtiaMs ofBqrope, There 
were ninefy flvc fliowwKl paid admission 
last Saturday and ten thousand dead beats. 

"" —«*>•—■ ' 

'ltis organs are in trouble. Gen. But- 
ler lias secured the majority ot tlie dele- 
gates in the Ssrenth Bi*trk»- and will get 
the nornina ion,. The organs are modify- 
ing their epitfiefe and some are preparing 
to endorse the nomination of this greatest 
of all •'hammers." jbthers are medita- 
t'ng and considering whether bolting is 
lawful.   It |g a "crow" to most of them. 

in.- governor- 
lpon nun to smpmsi viorenc 

iliat the enforcement act beingunconstitu- 
tional and therefore no law, that the V. 8. 
government officials have no business to 
interfere with a state election in^any w»y. 
If tlie ytate government appealed for aid 
it would, bo entirely different. 

The latest proposition for the preserva- 
tion of the Old South Church. Boston, on 
1» present *ite is stated to Have been a 

WHS U'tt 

undone on hi* part to relieve and nmeBo- 
ntfe th«ir condition in every way he could. 
His inflpft'iee too, was exorcised in many 
"ways to have some of tliem pardoned. 
Therefore yon will see. that these rumors 
bad no foundation in fact, and most prob- 
ably were instigated by his political ene- 
mies." So that this charge is without any 
foundation, it hi said that Mr. Adams is 
an aristocrat and does not CAM for the la- 
boring people. Tree, Mr.: Adams Was 
never made any promises, has not asso- 

XtjBLXSm: BXiOQS 

The figures of last years oensos of this 
State, nn advance- abstract of which lias 
just been published, are quite curiata in 
some respects, and win probably lead to 
considerable  comment and controversy, i 
It is definitely settled hy tliem that the ra-   0Msful i "'though  Secretary Brlstow and 
Ho oTPMrtfcs of children among foreign   ' 
born women is about forty per cent grent- 

(.«.i,«(s„^«iMnon < -~™»  n^c. mwa ™iy promises, nas notasso- 
easb offer of Sipo.OOO, and a mortage note L-iated with tlie mass of the people;but he 
for the remainder of the price asked by the  has done more for them than others who 
starKting committee of the church aud the  l»c«mul>l«wn^«!ui«t .__k.„-u 
society; but the proposition was declined. 
In all prM&biHry a circular win soon be 
issued to the oontributore, !arg<jand small, 
asking their views as to the appropriation 
of their money. 

Two State conventions next week, on 
Tuesday the Republicans, on Wednesnay 
the Democrats. The Republican mass 
meeting on Monday promises to be swe- 

et tlian women barn in this country, The 
Agricultural tables show that forming has 
not declined, and that the number of 
iaims is much greater than was returned 
in the census of I8?0, The nnmbri- of 
manufacturing establishments is nearly 
twiue as larga as (bat returned in 1870. 

Ambitions men, men who tike to have 
their ruiineg in print, men wlw lime lo ran 
for an ofilce with the prospect of deTeat, 
will he sorry to learn (hat the Prohibitory 
TickeHmow complete. Every man nom- 

inated by the convention declined except 

"Bob" Jngersollwho is stumping forthe I £ ^"T. ?*. ",«,*0,ami"w *"«■ at 
******** i„ »f.i„„ ,„ .... "j L"J:    I M snooeeded in obtaining the reqni ite 

There & now #14.901.064 of, silver ftwo- 
tfonal enrreney m circulation, and still 
»onre »4,a77,538 In the Treasury at Wash- 
ington, but still the complaint is that the 
»int is not turning »ut fiwt enough. 

RepubHcani. in Maine i« charged with be- 
ing an "Atheist" by (he Democratic organs 
The Ifepoblicans retaliate by say lag that 
TBdea is a "perjurer," and la fax-tit has a 
bad appearance for a reform. 

"* '~—9—: ■'        . 

A Democratic Congress proved A. M. 
pajipijmbBo printer, to lie a thief.   Pres- 
***-' '938*'X^pointrhim to his position 
Was it James G. Blaine wlio said ^'—No- 
body but a, thief *y instinct lias any influ- 
e«»eln Grant's Hdministmtionr" 

> •■ *V ~i*"i*/'..■•'■»''■''-.—*—- 
in the centre^vHse In the west-end/'room 

of Independency Hall, Philadelphia, isdis- 
BUyed a copyvih!tBe antiwr'sliandwriting 
of our lmttorn*WiatiMi*l song^'HaU C«v 
Jnmbia."   I^jjg -jfenf', was written in the 
y*«r 17SS by J<jseph Hopkinson, a Philadel- 
!*•**»» who rtien resided fn the iwuse I3S 
Spruce street. 

' '      '   -# m  
The great s U> of etui <**& pla™ in New 

Tortc on Tuesday. 'Ac pnwg r^tianX 
were abbot $2 per ton less than in July. 
This does not necessarily jnean cheap coal 
for the consumers, a* tlie dealers can still 
keep up the prices. 

number of men who are willing to; lay 
i side their politicaLyriuciples for their 
moral principals. Tho campaign promis- 
es to be a lively one. 

«e« I,   ,   .. 

It looks now as if the Republicans would 
renominate the old tfokefstraight" At- 
torney  General IVain has been sick and 
there was some talk of putting in another 
man. but ne wants" a renomlnationvnuH 
vindication of bis owp-se in rrtereneeto 
the directoi-s of tlw Boston & Albany R. B- 
The convention will he h) reality a ratifi- 
cation meeting.   It is a pity that the party 
leaders do not listen to the demands of the 
times and nominate a man of liberal opin- 
ions'like Henry 1., Pierce for governor. 
But according to the machine rule Mr. 
Rjeennnst have one year mor*, and then 
tlie senior member of the combination will 
hare his turn. 

Reports from all parts of the country)«. 
dieate an improvement in business, espec- 
lk% is this so in the Sorfth and West. In 
the former the crops are large and abun- 
dant, and their shipment will f0on enm- 

»ence,tbis will encourage manufactures 
in the North. 

The Republican Coogressiiaial Conven- 
tion for tiiis district will he held in Wor- 
cester Wednesday, September 13di. This 
convention will also nominate one presi- 
dtmtwl elector. The congressional noml- 
na|$>n Is an important one eonsidering 
BaT " 

Blaine willaot be present   J,arge delega- 
tions arc expected from other towns. Hon 
W, W. Rice wi',1 preside.   TWs wffl prob- 
ably be the campaign meeting of this sec- 
tion for this year, 

—ii1   " . ••« —_ 
Mr, Beecher has notified Mr. MonJton 

that he wahts the malicious prosecution 
suit which Mr. Moulton has commenced 
against him, to be tried in Franklin Coun- 
ty wlridi is situated Jn the north-west ear- 
n?r of the State, on the ground that he 
cannnot get an impartial jmy Jp Kings 
county. Public opinion is agaJftst-Mr. 
Beecher nn donbt. but probably the people 
of Franklin coonty areas WeB acquainted 
with the case as those in Kings eoonty. It 
would be a benefit to the cause ^Religion 
if Moulton and Beecher emigrated to tlie 
North Pole, 

■■-—  *tfm. I.'—-^->— 

The  conginesslohal'nominations in tlie 
West show tiittt the people are taking hold 
of  the   work   themselves, and  excellent 
nominations are being made.   £x-8»cre- 
tary Cox, who waa removed because he 
bad some strange ideas on the fidelity of 
the  clerks  in lib  department, lias been 
nominated  in  Ohio.   The prospects are 
that the next congress will be ahoVe the 
average.   It is the duty of thh,,State to 
send its beet men. In order to make a mends 
for the last few years of our representa- 
tion in the Senate.   Snch men as Thoaip- 
son and Pierce ought to be elected again 
and then the Legislature shooiS efect a 
epmjwtant man in BwrtweUVfiJace and 
send him. up through tiiat "H^e in the 
Sky." 

Thereare fwivcommissioners appointed 
by tlw last iiaigrtss at work on as many 
different subjects. The commission to ex» 
amine tile financial problem is composed 
of Senators Jones. Boutweli. {Bogy and 
RepresentativH* Blami, |^*hsoA,ijaL<W6- 
lard, hnlf of U|use fo.vw'tiie^SiE^ftlie 

*Tf» three hundred million loan has 
Ifcen taken by a syndicate composed of the 
Rothschilds. Bai-ing'a and two American 
houses. The g'x per cent bonds wUl now 
be called in as fast as possible. This new 
loan > at four and a half per cent and 
would be as inadlly taken by the people 
■TOm the government as it was by this syn- 
dicate. 
 •*,—. ^-^ ■ 

Reports indicate that Sitting Bull has 
«ut-generaled onr forces and Cannot be 
found. The troops will be compelled to 
go into winter -quarters and wait until 
spring before further progress is made. 
Sitting BoU appears to be master of the 
situation and has ordered 85,000 lbs of 
powder for future use. 

tbAibe*I|trietVis dcjuWuUnlrhongh in l. 
former years It ajw»ys took the Repnbli-  "   ^        .    t"»CK«HIt«wnt' Tujry are to 

I advise with three expert? 6n*tJie^itbject. 
Til.* Chinese  itiiMuH„n iu ,.AA.M....t-V. ii.' 

The .ojfflcial. report gives the strength of 
ttie French army at 455.665 men and 123,. 
608 horses, an increase of 15,079 men and 
14,877 horses over last year. There has 
also been a great increase in the expendi- 
tures, but in spite of all this the last re- 
view in Paris was very unsatisfactory, and 
if is said that Marshall McMahon is not at 
all pleased with the army. 

It is almost time for the Democrats to 
commence that "aggressive" campaign, 
which has been talked about so much. 
This defensiye campaign is getting stale, 
and something must lie done to liven it up 
a tftfle there is too much of the explanato- 
ry about It. 

can ticket wtdl. At the last election Mr. 
Hoar bftti pnly a few linndred major.ty. 
Freb«bb; if Mr, Chan. Adams consented 
he would get the nomination. Unless he 
is persuaded to let tlwm useiis name Mr. 
Cbapin or Rice will secure it. The form- 
at? WooW undoubtedly poll the most vote* 
and make toe best congressman. 

It is hinted that President G-ant after 
the November elections intends to "take 
the bull by the horns" and redeem the bad 
name of Ids adminisUation by bringing 
about specie payment before tie goes orti 
of office, which the provisions of the Re- 
sumption Act of 18« gives him the power 
to do, It wonld be A good thing for the 
President and the country in general, and 
the times cannot be more favorable, us 
business cannot be much worselhan it is 
att present, nnd priees appear to have 
reached "bottom" and in a few cases have 
gone up a little during the past few weeks. 

Tlw Chinese question is referred to Sena- 
tors Morton, &#««, Cooper and Repre- 
sentatives Piper, Mead and Wilson. The 
last two have declined;. The reoVianiza- 
tlon of tlie army is left lo Senators West, 
Cockrell and Representatives Banning and 
Huribert who will consult with Secretary 
Cameron and Generals Shermng (ana 
Meigss. T.j frame a government for the 
District of Columbia, Senators Sherman, 
Wlndom, Whyte nnd Representatives Cjy. 
mer, Hunter nnd Ilendes. 

The coal combination which threatened 
to raise the price of coal has collapsed and 
the prospr cts are that the people will have 
cheaper fuel this winter, which is a very 
pleasing prospect.   That this combination 
with its high prices, checked the consum 
ption, may be seen at a glance by com- 
paring the amounts produced in all toe 
regions for each year since 1872, the year 
of the organization of the combination. 
The production of anthracite wa* in 1878, 
80,747,149 tons; 1878, 80.643,509 tons; 1874 
19,805,074 tons; 1875,20,653,509tons.   This 
year them has, so far, been a decrease of 
800,000 tons in the production. 

 mm 
Ex-Secretary Bristow appears to'hare a 

grand ovation in Vermont. It would Bet 
fcat-e required the use of the Federal 
woops, the "bloody sliirt" and "perjurv" 
arguments, the assessment ot government 
eftoera to have elected him president 
His aid ia ao great that Hayes, if he is 
eleetea, nrnst recognise it in some way. 
 1 «»i 

The governors of the different states arc 
setecting days for their States at the Cen- 
£ial, when reduced rates are made, New 

ey had its day last week and the Ex- 
hibition grounds were crowded with the 
people from "Jersey." The Governor had 
ajseception at the State pavilion and a his- 
torical address on tlie growth of toe Slate 
waa   " 

Both parties are claiming the Indepen- 
dent Republican party, whatever that may 
be, in New York and the horns are toot- 
ing vigorously. It appears that John 
Cot-Inane the chairman oi the Executive 
Committee called the convention to meet 
at Saratoga on the same day file Republi- 
can Convenlion was held, and issuedTick- 
ets only to those whowouldanpport Hayes 
and Wheeler. The delegates of .twenty- 
five counties, being refused admission, or- 
ganized and went Over toUIden. So I is 
evident that tilts party, about which there 
has been so much talk, is divided on toe 
main issues in that State. 

Serious   charges   have.; been  bronght 
against Adjutant General Cunniiigham, by 
a clerk of the harness firm of H, A. Win- 
sbfp ft Co,   The clerk claims that in their 
dealings with the State the company en- 
gaged systematically in frauds that they 
*'ld .*»';***» goods, presented the bills 
received ihe money, while the goods were 
only in part delivered; that they received 
payment for goods before the goods were 
delivered hi any prrt, and they neglected 
totleliver In foil; that Ihey soM the goods 
to the State and nwde out bills at exhotbi- 
tant prices, and that the amount on these 
bills  were  afterwards  raised, so that In 
s>me instances (be bill, asyfiunlly made, 
would represent several times the amount 
purchased.   The clerk says that there was 
an  understanding of "addition, division 
and silence" between the firm and toe Ad- 
jutant General and that both parties made 
money   under lister policy.   The General 
denies these charges hi totoand claims that 
it is a blackmailing schemo got lip by the 
clerk.   A committee composed of Hon. 
Joseph K. Baker of toe council, Hon. Ju- 
lius L. Clarke State Auditor and Colonel 
William W Tower are investigating the 
ease and will probably report tali week. 
 •*, ;—U__ . 

The Irish Democrats are opposing the 

ripest 
tin-one; 

He liveth best, whose good deeds still bear 
fruitage, 

E'en thongh the Reaper has gathered 
his own. 

Weep with tl)o bride, whose bright dream 
has been broken. 

Just in the morn of life's sweet, wedded 
bliss; 

Listening in vain for dear, echoing fool- 
Steps, 

Sighing for joys, her life ever wlM miss: 
Weep  with  the  son owing father   ami 

mother. 
Losing toe solace age rested upon; 

Weep with the nouseheM now darkened 
and ioiwdy, 

Whose light has goae down, h> the death 
of this son. 

But of the friend who is peacefully resting, 
After the burden and heat of life's day, 

Say, "It is well with thee; Jesus mat/e 
. ready 

Thy mansion, O, brother, and called 
thee away: 

Blessings we long for, thy spirit Inherits! 
Thine is the welcome plaudit, "Well 

done!" 
Crosses still ours, the dear Savior beats 

for thee: 
Crowns we yet strive for, thy victory has 

won. 

Continues to be the place to 
all kinds of goods at the very 
est prices. 

I   have  just received a 
handsome line of   Dark  p. 
which with those on hand, 
an  assortment   from which 
may be suited. 

In Brown and Bleached Cotf 
I have a full assortment and 
selling them very low. 

A few Straw Hats left, % 
small lot of Parasols and Fi 
that I am selling at a disc 
from old prices to close. 

It is a surprise to many 
can sell Crockery so low. 
plenty left at old prices, 
a nice line of Glassware. 

If you want Fruit Jars be 
and get Mason's, for they 
the very best and cost bui 

have made large promises bat neverfulttll- 
ed them. 
   ■   :: m»~' >—. ' 

is nmmoRLXM. 

REV. CHAittES FITCH MORSE, L^TE PAS- 
TOB OF THE CONSKEGATIONAL CHUHCH 

Bta»KHELD. 

BY Mm. LOUISE 8. UPHAM. 

Sadly and slowly I bear the bell tolling; 
Who of our loved ones has fallen asleep? 

Never again to be hoping, or longing— 
Never to sorrow and never to weep! 

Whose are the feet that are stayed by the 
wayside; 

Whose are toe ban Is that are nerveless 
forave; 

Whore Is the voice Ihatjis silenced forever; 
Whose is toe fireside left vacant to-day? 

O'er all our firesides,  the shadow hat' 
fallen; 

Lo, for a Pastor, b 'loved, the bells tolH 
Drape tow the pulpit, the chancel, the 

altar; 
While through tlie parish toe tide of 

grief rolls! 
How can we yield him to death, in  hi.s 

manhood, 
Armor all girt for toil and the strife! 

Earth's fields a-whiuning, and   laborers 
needed, 

Harvests to glean for the heavenly life! 

One  knoweth  best; our lives  are   not 
measured, 

E'er by the pomp, or the sum of on? 
• years; 

But by our  treasures of heart  and  of 
purpose, 

And the pure shrines that each true 
spirit rears:     , .. ~./ ~TVP^»      MJJ.UA      VU 

Wi?S?r£.",:r2. trifle more than others. 
For a   nice fitting  pair 

Boots or Shoes  remember 
the place to get them at 
torn prices is at the Cash 8b 

House Painting. L. F. SUMMI 

UB8IPKNCE: 

•HoM**1 Ofptuite Conyreyaiioruil Churclt, 

M&18 STREET, SPENCER. ilASS. 

!• prepared to execute .11 kind* .. 

_8|i»ao«r, J»n. 8,187S. 
In tte r»iy best tUMMr. 

Time will roll on; pne by one. we shall 
follow: ' 

One journey is ours, and one goal at tha 
last; 

freight toe years well, for sooner or later, 
All doing, all striving, for us, will bv 

past: 
Pastor and  people,   beyond the  grave' 

portal, 
Rreett|ig anew, may stm walk, side b 

side. 
If, faithful  workers,  they follow  their 

leader. 
Learning from him, In God's love to 

abide. 

Uamllrtiwl Tc.iioi„UT. 
Fairfield, Me.', April 38, 1804. 

Gentlemen—Seeing numerous certficates 
in toe Ms***- FAHMER,  emlorelng    ht 
merits   of   the   Great    L-Tfig    Remedy 
WKTAII'8 BAUAM or WILD Ctmtmri 
TJu^Sf^ l Ulte «vmt Pleasure in 

in my family in the year 18S6. Dnring the 
'^S^oTtbHt y^1, my son,   HenrV   A 
AF*£eUno™ JP^tMHater in this place, was" 
attacked  with spitting Of blood,  court 
weakness of longs, and eeneral debilfty 
somtich so thatour family physician  de- 
eMrerthim rohavea "seated consumption" 
He was under medical treatment for a 
number of months, but received no benefit 
from it.   At lengtli, from the solicitation 
of himself and others, I was induced to 
purchase one bottle of WISTAH'S BALSAM 
OF WILD CHEKHV. which benefited him 
so much I obtained another, which in 
short time restored him to his usual statt 

if Flsii Met 
oB.tf sT™811' F"h »•*" ■- fca.pas-% «ro 

MAlar    STItKKT, 
(OppoMe Drury.» Shop) 

 Tm M» <Mlfcert Proprietor.   303m 

Ijo^uxtt IS«ml», 
nsAwoi la 

GROCERIES 
of »» Kind*, 

Hoiir and Brain, Hardware, 
NAILS, QLAS8, PAINTS, 

OIIS AND  LKAUS 

Crocksry Ware of all Styles 

233RTTOQIST 
MHO 

'     AP,OTr!fOA«Yf 
Mala StuMl 

SPINCIB.   MtSfi 

CsT PsascBirriM  CABirmrl 

'The United States Supreme Court deci- 
ded some time ago that the enforcement 
set was uncmnsKlntional,   It is therefore 

deliveretl.   Governor  Rice has an- i V-r    ! - to "5 ^ow u* Prewhtent can ins 
««»nas»P-'tiry   his   eouT-se   in   ordering the   l.'nL, ordering the United means of having the 

nomination of Mr. Adams's* toe ground 
thot he did not do his dnty white American 
Minis*er to the Conrt of St. James by ma- 
ting more effort towards the release of the 
Fenian   prisoners.   John   Kelly of New 
Vork   has   written   a letter  to'Richard 
Olney, in which he slates that 
ed the correspondonce wheh„ 
was proposed for the presidency 
and  fays:—• 'I  received  and re»._ 
witli great pare, and was folly satisfied 
that Mr. Adams had shown himself a no- 
ble  benefactor and a true friend to those I bnrglllre this  W<-A  fe ~ 

2Z     ft ^"'^.ItlmA.jasthe Lore careful about closfagtoewSowai 
means of having *u* ^»»feAnAn« *»»? •«««..! „_ » J. . . ▼ *•*«*!**»: 

f AIX STREET 

JOHXSOA, m vis * i 
MSimriwjioreri.Hd »hole»l« &*■ 

CUSTOM MADS 

HNKCAI.K,   PfSa a If, 

AM* HKAVY BdOW. 

BKVQJ(hjm.0 
a 

DWELLING B< 
FOR SALE 

13LLLAB0 & TEMPLE sre K«J 
JJ    fr) 'tdk with sny party »•» 

^MtHtBD tMlrtM. M r-e'oier.ispt-ai 
Wherein »«ri«„ ^ ed ««i Oove Strwt witit i 

****™J™Zhrl£n£,,y »P«rt«"»s.ivej '»f MslnSfr e .    t « aid.. t> 

x.s+ ts t, nnjf a- *v biar*l, w>ll 
l>lind d. cunt uiiing  H  large 

■ "sets, pniori «,  e o.    A  no-J 

many'. and doors at night. 

..... wirmai.. soreBreaets 

ALL ORBEBS ATTESUKOTO 
FUTYCK.NTS  FEE FOR EXAMINATION 

awsg 

desirable dw> iiinfsoff red 
' cer, as it is located in sue 
to Main Sueet and so Re* 
and schools For 91 
qiireof UII.LAR!) mil 
ins premises 

is   In 
shI" 

IndiannpaHs man *4lyertisee; 
our W shirt- I* wd*po t take 

ch to make M Indianapolis man 
ud. 
be Idea^^^siSdevU w%a^riginated 

ltbe Perstaaw, who mstde him  to 
Jy hunger.    That is what makes 

say,    I am as hungry as   the 
ijj,- let's have naif a dozen raw." 

harlesl" she murmured as they 
Pled along the other evening, and 

rard at the bejewelled flraia- 
barles, dear, which is Venus 

[which is Adonis?'' 

slitjei 
day. 

"PI 
war 
sued 

wedding" occurs on the 
•imlversary of the marriage 

Sf*a 
avoid dollar stores, 
Tltten on cards 
silver wedding. 

ts the 
recently ia- 

Another Croesus has announced bis 
Inu-tention of putting up another mam. 
moth hotel in Frisco. 

A gentleman's hat has been made of 
the hair of two young ladies and sent 

ion. 

ays an Irish editor in his current 
(peotus:—"We trust our progress 

J be an advance." And is apoliti- 
lartiole he vigorously exclaims:— 
ur enemies are fighting windmills." 

om researches made on hen's eggs, 
^tober came to the conclusion that 
[ova of vertebrates are capable of 

of purthe- 
the hens, 

to a Chilian £&! 
Near Preacott, Arico&a, in a toesBty 

dealgna 
known as Happy Valley' is a military 
station with the anomalous   ' 

anting the phenomena 
This  tickles Bests/ 

bttly." 
has been discovered that the 

trage life of a flea Is eight months, 
H when you see a man scratching 
| back against the edge of a wood 

' door Just tell him that he  is 
'   ;tUne. 

irl married a young man 
ause be iiitod his hat so beautifully 
he passed her.   She got a divorce 

nsa he rifted the table so beauti- 
r when the dinner didn't suit him. 

jit Ftm. frets, 

_ s. Henry,'* said John to hts wife, 
i morning, ''If you give me a Christ* 
i present this year, please arrange 
a the bill wont eome in till nest 
mto. It's just as well to keep up 
illusion for a short time." 

author of ^'1 want to be an 
*c,   is   disputed.     This is 

ng   the   hostility  to  General 
j-most too tar.    He wrote that 
r little sonar in the fond hope that 
rlty would have something pleas- 

t to remember him by. 
In apprentice sailor boy fell from 

"round top" to the deck, stunned, 
little hurt. The oaptain exclaim- 
in surprise* "Why, where did you 
« fromi1" "Prom the North of 
_jd, yer h»nor," was* the prompt 
ly, as the poor fellow gathered hiin- 
up. 

n Algerian idea is that the angel of 
,th seises a dying man by the hair 
the bead and carries him up  to 

To look at the front seats at 
.-can one weuld suppose that the 

el of death had been making a 
many desperate grabs, and fail- 

[to carrj A /ay auythiug but hair. 
.id a Nevada lawyer concerning a 
i who had kicked ■ his wife down 

..re;  "Gentlemen of  the jury, he 
sted her! Great heavens, he h isted 

iiee, perhaps, a 
FfSto 

tion of Fort Misery. 
The Rothschilds could pay -our na- 

tional debt and then be the richest 
house in the world. Ret you they 
woh't it tt ' 

The piano voted to a popular India- 
napolis man at a lady's relief bazaar 
was immediately seized by the Sheriff 
to satisfy a debt. 

In Waterloo, Ind„ tecently, a milk- 
man found a bunch of shingles in his 
cow yard one morning, bearing the in- 
scription, "Shingle your cows/' 

Somebody has invented corset laces 
which are made of elastic, and cov- 
ered with cotton or silk, and allow a 
lady to breath with comfort, even 
though she is drawn in to the size of a 
pencil, 

A jury In the Bartlett county Clr- 
eatkfxmet, Colorado, recenHy decided 
n ease of assault with intent to trill, by 
agaiiiH  of  ou«hiv.   The verdict was: 

Cruilty of assaii.i. au.i battery." 
The man who is curious to see how 

the world could get along without htm 
ean-ilwi out by sticking a eambric- 
neeijte into a mill i>ond,and then with- 
drawing tt ar.U- looking at the hole. 

BISTHB, MABRIAOKS, and DKATIH loeerteil ftM 
of chM-je; Ohltu.ry poetry. lOo per line. 

MAHttAlOES. 

ling Junction, August 24, Fred- 
Harback of Sterling and Jennie 

Jnlv (!losing Sale 
aw 

Summer Clothing 
GAITS' 

S, 
ANI> 

In St 
eriok T. 
F. Hall of West BrookBeld. 

DEATHS. 

i; lots 21 

FOR SALE. 
I ehaltoinnjfer th. SECT THIRTr DATS 

To AetuAl Scttlem, 
TIIKIR CHOICE IN 

21 Building Lois, at $150 Each 

To Clear Every 

JfTHE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PRICES 

SH « I 
ARE CLOSING OUT THEIR STOCK OF 

CHILDRENS*    CARRIAGES 

REFRIGERATORS 

AND ICE CHESTS 
AT   COST!     JLT 

styles.    Also, a few 

r. 
OM ALL GRADES OF 

Men's, Voutks und Boys' 

'J'hey are plo»wintly 
rchuul bourn, on Brll 
School street*, ud 
(treat. 

CLOTHING ! 
Summer   Furnishings, 

IN COMPLETE ASSORTMENT. 

^.^^Tw^o^piLt Popular Prices I 
one minute', walk Irom Main * 

Twenty Are dollar, rash and ten dollars once it 
three months, at six per cent, interest for the re- 
mainder. 

applied* 
..at the holy altar, 

(had sworn to love and cherish." 

In I'uxtoii. Aog 11, Tyler Bern is, aged 
70 ye:u-s 1 mo 19 days. 

la Moester, Aug 15. Cora Maude, 
diuglit.-r <rf"A. A. andH. A. Austin, aged 
9 .tears and 17 days.       ';'■ , 

In ItiiKikBeld. Aug 26, Rev. Clias. F. 
Aloive, aged 33 years. 

In \V,.rr*ster. Aug 86. Mrs. Retwkah 
Slinniwny Pi-inee. relief of the 'ate Daviit 
rrlnet> of Oxford, aged 95 years 9 mo 90 
days. ': ' 

In SIM'POW, Aug 84, uywnnf Lewis and 
Julia GreenwoOtl, ngmi 17years. 

More Than 40 Lots hare Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Men, 

And none others need apply. 

m.TMf 

Special Bargains 

Among which are w>me excellent and -servicahle 
seto uf 

.       Wire Wall CoTers, al 40 cents per Set. 
We bare jwat opened a stuck of Hut, Quart and Two Quart 

Mason's Patent Glass Emit Jars ! 
Which we will sell at the LOWEST FIOtXUE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE 
TWEEN the EMPIRE »ntf other 

WRINGERS.    Tkeretaj 

w 

Siienoer, Auiust 1.5, 187C. * 43 If 

GreatalmportantSale 
Extensive Reductions 

No hear that keno is to be introduo- LTI?!l,,1»! °" ^^rrh- «"•< co»t.iniBa innn»«r«bi; 
hirn mninf-tf ttifi WIIIIMI mi n 111 MI    l*"<w^w>r^ -atrt ram, hr .drtr nn; tlw Prn isaaeiy crus wmieras a literary   pnetom. LITTLKF-IFI t>* m w.^ki.^.. « n 

of passing the long evenings. 
told that it is u time arrange- 

e*pot platform 

Hit where yon ait and hear a man 
Mhw!" 'fsev!" "tare*,!" and you 

in a row alt except 
t other end 

ey. 
_on"t you 

s a fire in this oarr' "Well, you 
, one of onr directors Is a clothing 

»n, and another is a doctor, and an- 
her Is a drug store keeper, and aa- 
her runs a tombs-tone factory, and 
u know la this world people moat 
ye and let live.' So you see—" "All 
rat, sir; go ahead with yo\u coffin." 
At Bawling, Wyoming Territo: 
Itow standing on the 
[the Unioa PaoWe 
intally shot off his 
ant through a weatHer-board.through 
man's coat tail and between snTn- 
klld lady and bar daughter. Amid 

) sensation the fellow tooled at the 
ather board and said, "It7* a smut he 

We." I 

lAs a colored resident ef Detroit was 
pasting the storm, with a new nn-. 

ella over his head, he WAS baited by 
Wend an,d bpsahef. who asked, "Is 
tyowumarelbA?'' "ifes, sah-ooet 
»*V was the prompt reply.   "Jfr. 

Iwage," said the ether, very aolemn- 
t, "wkcu u nm will boy a t& am- 
Telia UJ kw>ji the wet ornjajfmy seat 
Bit of close, what's deSssVja talk 
bout eoouumyt" * T" ", 

A resident who i ihed Detroit by a ■ 
« trato lately, after  aa absence I 

prl«t«f», LITTtEriELXI h'CO„ M.nchMier, S.H 
rtuxK roR retiH^ELi'. 

Thoaiieads Ii*d   »i-.rabe IKi-s, suffering 
fcaM dynpefisia. H lU-or. ered   s omaoh and 
li». r,  proiiucing   hmiui.sn*)*.-,   heartburn. 
eiwtiTiness,  we«|jia.   irregular appitite. 
|-w srmw ptitiina f. od aii.r earing, and 
ufvn   ending   in   fm»l   a*t«ek.   offerer. 
Thy kiH.w   they.--a e siek, jet get little 
syw|Hitby     The  unlail ng   remedy, which 
m y.»rty re-fairi g rh..n.)»oaV, is DaOosta's 
R dam I ure.-odhvU. iVKATB»»BM,Spen 
wrC. H.C.ip.i,ter, Kro kfleld ; G.R.I lam 
*aflt, N..rtb Bo kfielti; JS. M   Pennimin, 
H'e«»   Br.K.kfeld. 

A 25 c. hot»4e will eo- »im« y. n af I«k 
neii!«. Don't.delay another hour alter 
nailing this, hut go and gn» h ««t», an>i 
fwn reHei L* aa aenain as your Hfr, Wilt 
*ou <W'tt, or will veu cooiinue t<« sufler? 
Thmk f-ryoursellf 

frufsHoV t'arkit's P|e-snnt Worm Sy- 
rup is rcrf««efly s>ifr ■nd extn mely ptla-'e- 
ah e. «., p ysie leaked. C«sts 25 c*s 
'Irv it. 

VS 

} at the depot by j 
old son, who loudly 

t two weeks, was u 
Is eight year old 

»e corned htm.     "And Is e 
el, Willie?" asked the lather.   ' 
el est kind," r«j<tied the boy.    "And 

'  i hue haijpenedr"     ''Nottiiag 
I've beuu good and Jennie's 

othlng 
■ all.   ' (won 

,  nd I L. 
erself so well as she hue this time I 

n good, and I never saw ma behave 
>lf 

.There is only one way to get square 
"th this cable eltorftgn, and that is 
»use the fewest iiosslbiu words and 
ie longost ones you  can  think  of. 

Pont say, "1 will come;"  "father is 
Ick," -'your draft Is accepted,"  or 
se any of those terse   expressions. 
'y>„'exiiedltiously   I cireomafida- 
ste;    "father pletiro|>oripheautoBia- 
ally   (10,/uueiatus. '   ur   some  little 

»">';lc thing of that nature, and thea 
fou ii get your money's worth, even at 
~venty-nve cents a word. 

regular bumtier. — Giving   your 
as knock.    The man who makes 

Lboth   ends   meet" — The   cobbler. 
i      ''?nt  reading—A volume of 

noke.   The trouble in some churches 
WBOfls to be of a pew-gitistic nature. 
the tailor's favoritu vegetable—Cab- 
"*i.  A party slp-te— Taking tea out 

alar head-quarters-Silver tweaty- 
™ osat pieces.   Aa old soakar-The 
t}B8e;   A waiter that never speaks 
-Jbe dumb waiter.    Where the cows 
foln summer—"Oo to grass.''   When 
1 Sf-w suPPer And » bucket are alike 
^wnen  they  both  go  down welL 

Bare to look for slaying about this 
ae-In Turkoy.     When the trrand 

^ry find a bill. Is it supposed to be a 
""reenbai:      1 Iriral tsailar   ",v-->-- 

t the uiam^m^m^m^m^l^ 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirslMortppBoDuS 
(.UAHANTEKD BT THE 

Mercaatilc Trust Co. 
or saw YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   ■  $2,000,003, 

Aic <mong Ike mfett of attmemrUia, for 
thefoOomttgrmmtu: 

KII ST—yaw M«Bk»m«ibr ttpb rfn 
M<.rt»»«» orlmaraMd KM! assa 

DRY GOODSi CARPETS 

By roUMB of .itPndfd »nd important attraationj, 
conawnwat upon tlie 

Enlar^eiuent of our SJore, 

M«kine it .hsolnt. tb»t ««r .took b.' oaoilmiKd 
IM. th« •mallMt iismlbl. i|ine Uoring Au-nst 
in ahull B*k«, Irom »nU after thu dat«, • mo«t. 

Thorough cnl lueqnalled 

WHITE SHIBTS I 
A Good ArtJele for $1.00. 

Ware, Pratt h Co.. 
One Price Clothiers 

408    4ia Main gt. 

NS13V ENTERP 
.       The .^ersigned wunld a.notuos to UM M^>l.   oT SIMSCOT urnl *M I- ity <litktM^. 

HARHESS M1KIIG 
' ANT) 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of U^^eM »n.l C.rr»t« promptly .tt»l^ to, .t TMCM TO SCTT TH* TtMga. 

TjAaJiailSas. WHIPS AOO   oanitantlr aa haawl- 
SHOP, MAPLK 8TkEET, SPExVCER.   (3. behind Vmon Bsadc.) 

E. 8. BUTLEB. 

■istMssji. Wwfj ta sh» Iwt 
•r DM to WM nsiMr. 

Kirril—Tb. Ua3mmHii,mn Ciwaiiiy with 
* capital of sasuu^e* guanatoa tie till*., the 
ta.a-i.mu-mad tb« paa.tiui| vtjmiM mtpriacif- 
.1 apt i:|tcN-,u.. .it t u uoluu in Sew ~~ 

? h- v sr • slsotmonrj «h» mast d> »\r- 
»bl-j   eou.-^ti •', Forthe reasons 

KIR T—Tliej-(my stVi-n j»er eent.net per an* 
num. 

.• KC"M — The Interest lv parable aautUinnudl- 
ly by cupoitMnoil c;m bv* «<Uit-ettfl tbr u^b any 
l.fluk <T banker <n tl.Is o >untry or In Europe 

T.I all— They are uu'loi m, doa renlent astl ne- 
si'tla lile. nod oan be oaf-rt na eollaterali. 

KilCBTii—Tbey e»» ba reshteurt in the name 
•il WM iHvaator, aid tbu* casrd blis from lou by 
-■.TV. t(,er-. "r uarelessneat). 

I-'UTU -Tney euat V", <»o WT»r be made le«e 
iban par, and ar. paid at par at ruiturity. 

ISooda hnM In deBominatioas of »600. S10M, 
*nd «'<M). 

i u.l parieulart will be-iveo by 

BKE ,    WMTISrCr, 
li ankers 

401 MAUT STREET, 

WOSCl^IS,   MASS. 

partiealar and Mf^ial emerieaey. 
s.cb M aerer before oconrrcd in »»r bcuHneeg. 

PrHrea    isi   Kaeh   l>«*p»rtneDf 
C'nnliat be Eunmerated 

Or |i»Hh«al«il«jd is * Meek ao eitaoiir. »« mn. 
SarSe.it««W3 tha 

THE RKBCCTI0!. IS GEAERAL 

IN  ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 

Ibpy Ooodt*, 

Carpets. 
SflkM, 

Millinery, 

Suits, 

Iffjil* >* §&& 
AT TMK 

Or y stal Palace 
,.'   _ HATS! 
HATS !       HATS ! 

SHADE HATS for 15 & 25c. 
IMgjjf  «»»»   ft»r 2©   and    37c, 
^■MgNl^- »* *«>% sttrr STRAW atr-; 

"tljjSjSS"! duwft t. t*M far the eboiuo.    Coet 
,    ) |.l,i» to S.%00 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

* 9, •mat 
U-siting prioej to tb« public an hia stock of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 

ilEWELRr, SILVER, 

'* ■■ SILVBB PLATED WARE, 

SPECTAXaLES, 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
Thea. «k aree»tirel« "-eg«.r,i«, and vre wifh it to b. di.tjnotly   wlluli j (hat we reeo 

ts rMuUinsttroaiioacslntr of that org them only for diseases of the Li reread those due 

Busk's Liver Pills 
. CUBES Sli>' HKADAUHK 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUttES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URE3 DISORDERED, BILIOD3»W'J|l 

ACUS. 

Use 
Only try one box. .ad jrw» wi 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORES   IN  TBS 

.:  MOVTBL. 

Bush's Liver Pills 

If you woold Ian* 

AILBAK ■aiisaitimsj 
Basks Um Pills. 

Ilf nerer he witho t tuna. MBIT RU» to a bra fcr S*mb. 
»sj mm. 

& CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST/ WQRQjfcSTjaj, 1CASP«      fflaSEB U« AGENTS, 

Sol I by Ap« tbeeajiei a«l   Dethn F«anny 

Great Attractions 
ATT11E 

CRYSTAL  PALACE ! 

At neb UiWialHI a. 
U».lt.b»y.   - 

iron. u» U uraaty 
'traaaataaaa 

AHO 

UoHsckfepin* iiwis 
And M> ,i«w of tail, dditional Speoial lleilnc- 

tbiii. «IT,cr the low prices of the r«»r. an itppur 
tnutty ia n >w offered such a* has' not bafore bceu 
seen aad cannot possibly mc.raz.ln. 

Barnard, Sumner &, Co. 
327 Main Street 

WORCESTER. 

Call and ExaMltw G*»u<U i Prices. 

H. F 
XafKMMOlt aH#ICl, 

IS 

Gents' While Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

Wamsutta Uouoa. nich*rin)i,» Lines Bos«sa, ... 
la.adriod 

arssaon. »i.oo, 
Sold la tae farnUhins; atures fi»r SlJO, warraated 

a St 
BBTTSH UOOW. 

aaw STY UK OF BOSOM a 
*-*Tto-aafcaa^sJsiaShfrt tbatosa U m*Hr, 

AltertS. Biwa 
Wholrsah)   od RMall dealer >a 

Pnptr Hangings 
AXD 

C\A. «5fc €0;. 
W 

UNDERTAKING, 
Brigham       Sibley 

HAVING   HIKED  , 

TEMPLE HALL, 
MARSH'S WJOCK,    •     -    SPENCBR. 

with 

FUST BR1AI IN PRICES 
; At'TMK 

CBYSTAL PBUCE 
WCtRCRSTKE. 

Here in u 

l^ST <»JAUTT 58 yi. S«sK, 
Oalr SS »or asi.aS.sjr Is. a aus 

^STQt^durry jwyd. SILK. 

JJIRGE QGiUM 1SPQOI&, 
SwMto   IW< eity^r tl^» aadn^waaa^ 

aalraa laa«4s>..il.   *ae abore  SHk IS 
■aJaV-aad b.asjat 

a Dollar. 

Borderm 
Decorations for parlors, stores, •* 

Officas Ac. 

Sold, Satin,   and   C. tain 

Ha I lands & Opaqnf *.fy#ds 
TASSELS. C^RDS, 

PICTURE MOULDINGS, «C. 

438        Main    '    Stm t, 
. (Oayoslt. Bay SUU Bou*e   " 

WORCESTER. 
P.«. AH thtda »T laatanttac. paper aaagiaz an* 
p.lllsas. ,it>ai.l.< *»i at abort aotioa by ta» 

JOHN BOYDEM. 

SPENCER, MASS. 
.    of Heat  Ks ai. aad 

prooiitlv atteaded to. 
s*.Bs.a.VsVijai?tT 

ft Si 

aaaasasafcB     aaaslW' ■     asasasasatlaBBaaBBBasBBBT w ^■saWaaaaaafaaaai Wsa>* ^^ tJWv   ■ 

For Sale. 
WILL BK 8014) AT A EAB0A1N A 

SPLENDID HOUSE 10T, 
lBewi8b.P of Joelah Green 

wio nnderjlaod s Iheln»ine« is .1) Its 
aad latest sty ice.   I hey bar. oa band . apsaadM 
stock of 

foffius Caskets 
AN D 

llurlal «Htfils! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

TriaiBied witb .eataeat and dispatch, and atshwt 
notice.   Also, 

UPHOLSTEBY WORK, 
PICTURE FRAMING and  ' 

FCRNITURB REPAIRING, 
Don. proaiptly ia all IM braaebes. 

II, IX B1HKEKWX, 
TKWPI K H ALL, (Ore Matfek^aiaM,) 
1 SPEHHO, MASS. 

C A. POTTER & CO., 

NOTICE. 
BOY YOUR   COOIIS   OJ>   SlAKOrAO. 

T^ataUt 
Tha baat auwortiBdut at, at tb* lowast priew. M 

r>0 MHOS WEALTH OT MAS8.VCHVSSTTS. 
" sfuacssraa* •*• 

PR OB* IB COt RI. 
To Tall oersoas iatarsatad ta law. I 

t b.iltou t. said cvaiity, a s|*adthriit-, I 
Lafloit «r 
itfiasalaat: 

YOV ar« eited t» appear at a Proliat. Coart to 
^hjMdatWojtaaaari.rtilaaiBty oa tb. 

ibUTnaaa>,of8.pt«a.b*r.tit,at BIM ool«fc 
iu lb. Huanaya. tu ,b..w oaue why the asMBaat 
^BderHI bj Charh, l» White, tb. aaantiw oi 
k. 'a auuOa>U.B)aa.o> ..,.• m»u ot saud stare, a* 1 

rRCNklS.BAGSMdSATCaLLS.-Ui b. W   i;;!?^^'^^;^, 

P. BR0V\ N'S No. S70 Main St., 
Lincoln House Woe*. HOMOKbTKll. 

THIS fArm V o» nw WITS 

*wa ■ n a 11 is I lilm rassttaa- II lau be 

M* sabl tia.-t ar    u*idUn 
...d thttsaHl ,BO..UHI^U: ;S <M^iervd t. serve 

thta oltatiou b« uut-ii<*'itu4 the ».ast' (MI«*« . weak, 
t vr« we*W aaeee..<*t vvl ru iu. "e^aaotrt- Sao,'* a 
uowyjsa|Mr pwuuu-d at so»«t^r, th« saat Bahtla.^ 
IHMI lu ot-a^>da at I aet lM-H.ro said ouaark asjet 
'- aeiMl or o»fc>v t» be •>. t • writtou ..r arlatatt 
te •» of this aoiKi., prop*. I j waited, uu-tu*. pre- 
PB«I tu tb. liitsiMimi aau eaol. <M tb. Iwirs ol saM 
*ia«y, or MKM- 1 gu nutvaoaUtikoa. kaawu ha tha 
IHllivu. r, seeaa d».i s at h»st  ixiuM   sabi ooeti. 

attasaa. Hear? t*»M «. t <|Bir«, J.diw of sabi 
«oa#i, thtaeUHeettth day ..I  .ta^Hat int.. 

ll M 
* h«««r. 



»tfrfy 
a half dozen or more. 

i are transportation, car- 

ti»« ia«m ■ eyea, - -* »' "^jW^RWWByJ tTftff   ! 
oathejr*uwvrere.brigt  **•*• *»d their grave.    Whenarroat 

f :' «ot*x dies hekW.AUh«ia-.    iii w__. 

;orf» fag* an* teas, 
f«riAfc»onWW 
iwned jouth and maid were seen 
t along the winding road. 

i the archcj of the skies, 
were that maiden1* eyes. 

e*ch man  has 
Their ponies 
uency.aAflH 
or fBatrivfltajPt 

■Where those bright., 
«owm the saouMen browa aw} bare 
*B»d the soft wave of golden hair, 

i, almost straggled with the spray, 
l*e NIB, a willing snflerer lay. 

was the fairest sight I ween, 
be young man had ever seai; 

m his features all aglow, 
bappy fellow told her so! 

e without the least surprise 
tejd on him witli those heavenly ejss, 

r underneath that shade often 
» handsome features of a man; 
id with a joy but rarely known 
e drew that dear fitce to her own, 
n by her bridal bonnet aid— 

I cannot tell you what tliey did! 

Be, on they rode until, among 
BW-born leaves with dew drops hung, 

IU* parsonage arrayed in white, 
teeps out—a more than welcome sight,   . 

en, with a dond upon bis face. 
if shall we do" he turned to say, 
uld he refuse to take his pay 
what is in the pillowcase?" 

Being down his eye surveyed        J 
pillow case before him hud. 
se contents reaching to its hem, 

htporchase endless joys for them. 
jaideo answered, "Let us nait. 

> borrow trouble where's the need?" 
a at the parsons squeaking gate 

Ubsd the more than willing steed. 

a from the hone the bridegroom 
sprung; 

e latcbless gate behind Urn swtmg ; 
) knocker of that startled door, ' 

Jeruokns it never was before, 
t the whole household pale with 

fright, 
md there with blushes on Us cheek, 
» bashful he could hardly speak, 

Xhe farmer met their wondering gaze, 

em goes in, his errand tells, 
as the parson nods, be leans 

I the window-sill and yells, 
<tan» in, he says he'll take the beans. 

! how she jumped! With one glad 
bound, 
id the bean bag reached the ground. 

, precious product of the farm. 
heaw it through the open door; 

Ifwn upon the parlor flow 
is the best beans vines ever bore, 

happy were their songs that day1 

a man and wife they rode away; 
tpptorthis chorus still 

a echoed  through the woodland 
scenes: 
ri bless the priest of Whitfasville! 

fed bless the man who took the beans!" 
[New York Tribune. 

i ho^v«»#»^wond«ftlp«iei«,ee 
of God, meet in equal rugged deprav- 
ity, the one originating in the tropics, 
the other in the boreal tone, am} their 
union is the Centaur, the winged mur- 
derer, the mounted Cain. 

■0w" ©All* PAPEha IBB PRIKTED. 

few of your readers understand the 
amount of labor there is in printing a 
weekly peper, to say nothing of a ten?. 
Let me talk about the publishing of a 
morning daily, then, for awhile. 

First let us visit the editorial rooms 
'clock •v M.   ' The 

of transporting oil from the oil regions 
to the principal Atlantic .seaboard cities. 
The. plan proposed is to run  the oil 
through a'four-inch pipe laid on the 
surface ; (h*;forcing power will be 900 
p©»nas io the square inch ; there are 
to be stations at a distance of 15 miles, 
"I each   of   which   an   engine   of  a 
hundred horse power will be erected to 

| work a pump to continue the flow from 
point to pohit,    The company having, 
decided upon lie construction of the 
work, the President sought the "services 
of General Hannau Haupt, of Hoosac 
tunnel fame, anrf who, during the war, 
was chief of the Bureau of Military 
Railroads, and a  ajfdrographical en- 
gineer of'great skill and experience 

•»*•*■** * ^mpo^tor. ■ 
•ud now the editors anl reportera are 
•» work preparing the copy for to- 
morrow's peper. The wri^re of the 
editorials QvSVjB^gg poUULng the ex- 

_ * and the telegrams already 
*•««*♦*» *nd *re prepaaitig that which 

AW oil PIFB see aiui towe. w«ll go out to the world to-morrow as 

The BMljLgf Tram«Wusio.& opioicm i^B j^t upoa-ge 

Company, cTBSRkJSSP&t \fa?2ZT *VL *"*** 
i.Pi^nt,hasb^nchWterelbythe £jt^tT™ tT^' " 
State of Penwyivania for the purpose wTi^   ?™' uP°n  *« opimou. 

• which have been expressed by other 
papers.     The reporters   have   been 
hurrying to. and fro over  the great 
city during the day, some down at the 
wharves collecting shipping and marine 
items, some at the police court, or at 
political and   other   gatherioga,   and 
Others are even now attepd4i|geyeBing 
performaneee, the theatre, the music 
hall, etc., and their criticisms of what) 
they go to witness will be given in the 
dramatic and musical columns of to- 
morrow's paper. 

From here let us go into the compos- 
ing room, -ftere are thirty or forty 
men waiting for the clock to point to 
the hour of seven. They have dis- 
tributed during the day,  type enough 

pronounced  the scheme7aft.r "a l!* "T "T^ *" ^   A 

fgi-ix«ni«mtlon, to be: ^irely j^*^^*?^**** 
. now actimr as   '   "* ^ bMa CM °P ^ tfce fo«™f 

THE SIOUX AS A MA jr. 

A man can study, io adaptation of 
the Sipux to his destiny, an exchange 

i   something   recently Darwinian, 
used to eat,  fish, corn, beans and 

wh«:n he lived eastward. He pad- 
si canoe, shot only bows and ar- 

s and wont afoot.    Driven to the 
within the past century, he now 

game, reptiles, elk meat, wolf and 
r, and no vegetables at all; he rides 
pony, handles a rifle  or  revolver, 

lottos^ fights infantry, and has 
eome a worse demon than ever.    In 
uUity, the Iftoux is the only great In- 

dian since the decay of the Iroquois. 
Re has more natural intelligence than 
any wild nation we know of, but it is 
branded with wickedness'    If be ever 
had any moral nature it is  extinct. 

p9e is a humorist and a trifler, yet a 
fiend.    He combines the nature of the 
»pc, ttc wolf and the hyena, and laughs 

1 assinates, prowls and is good na- 
(Fed, eats carrion and braves soldieiy. 

& life is  a monstrous foxiness.    A 
player and licentious,  he  loves 

ttrder as an enjoyment.    When Go- 
le drew the merry demon iu Mephis- 
neles he drew the Sioux raised in de- 

Sptoent, the scholastic Dakota.    l,p 
Ie creation roams the earth, in jun- 

e or desert.    He has uo affection for 
a wife,   laud whips and tortures her 
£th an  amiable and sweet ferocity. 
Iwdly  ever in  earnest, he will fight 
d kill.    Though   treacherous   as  o 

wake, he does not lose his audacity and 
bravery.   With  every noble mo- 
sstroyed, his whole animabilty is 

lie, and he teaches his son to scalp 
be  cruel with a kindling raillery 

scarcely affection.   He does not 
ect authority and has no institutions 

■ on the Dakota confedera?* sgains 

practicable, and he Is now acting as 
engineer-in chief. 

In view of the enormous product of 
oil in this country—thirty thousand 
barrels per day—and the rank that it 
now holds among-the leading articles 
of export, coupted; with the exorbitant 
charges for railroad carriage from the 
wetts to the seaboard, by the comple- 
tion of the enter prise and its successful 
operation, a complete resolution will 
we accomplished in the handling of 
this article. 

As a proof of how valuable this 
traffic baa been to several railroads 
over which the oil baa been borne, it 
is only necessary to say that up to the 
present time,the railroad charges 
aggregate $79,00,000. The minimun 
cost of transporting oil by rail is 50 
cents per barrel, and the minimun 
cost by the pipe process is 16 cents. 
The average charge by rail is 11.25. 

Tlte estimated cost of the entire 
work, including fixtures, etc., is $1,- 
250,000, and, considering the differ- 
ence in cost between this method and 
that by rail, upon the hypothesis that 
the company will discount at least 25 
cents on rail rates, itr will readily be 
seen that, with all the expenses of 
operating, the flrst year's earnings will 
pay the first cost of the work. 

The Pennsylvania Company Is the 
parent company, but there is also the 
Baltimore Transportation Company, 
chartered by the State of Maryland, 
and some flv$ other companies are 
expecting to unite. The flrst objective 
points or terminus will be Baltimore, 
as being the most feasible and direct 
route for the pipes. Following which 
other termini will be established, in 
Philadelphia, New York, etc. 

The pipes,being laid ou the surface 
and there being no obstacle in the way 
f forcing the oU to any height, the 
line will literally be an air line, and 
the distance from the oil regions to 
Baltimore is three hundred miles. 

The oil will be distributed from the 
pipes into immense reservoirs with re- 
fining  establishments    adjacent.     Of 

or bis assistant intoStakes" of perhaps 
a dozen lines each, and hung on hooks, 
all that is to go in each size of type 
on a hot* by i|s>|f.   Toward the lat- 
ter part of the night these takes fre- 
quently contain not more than three or 
fear lines each, as some article which 
has cobM~frota thTr edrtorhtl   room 
must be set in type in a very few 
minutes in order to be in time for the 
press.   The printers in each office are 
organised into what is known as   a 
chapel.   TheotHcersoftbis bady are 
the father,  treasurer,  secretary, and 
slip-cutter,   the duty of the father of 
the chapel is to decide all questions in 

established rules; to see that everj 
man Is at his post when it is time to 
commence, or is represented by a 
substitute, etc., Every man is known 
by a number, and is hardly ever called 
by his name inside the office. No. A 
has the first take from the copy-hook 
the flrst day, No. 2 the second day, 
and so on. 

Five minutes before seven the father 
of the chapel goes to  the  copy-hook 
and takes off the copy one take at a 
time, calling out '-No. -1," "No. 2 " 
etc., and handing out the take as the 
men respond to their numbers.    Each 
man goes to his case with his take, 
picks np his stiAk ready for work,  and 
waits for time to be called.   As the 
minute hand points exactly to  twelve, 
the father of the ohapel   calls   out 
"Time!" and forty  hnnds  reach  for 
the first letter of the take.    Work Iras 
commenced.    After this, as each   man 
finishes his take, he goes to the  hook 
and takes off the outside one  hanging 
there.    When the compositor comes to 
the end of his take, he has  to  "maie 
even."   That is, make it even lines! 
as the next take has of course been 
commenced.      In   doing    this   it   is 
generally necessary to put wide spaces 
between the words of the lost two or 
three lines, and the reader of a daHy 
paper  will  frequently  observe   tbesi 

when he passes it to the man who 
made those errors. This is repeated 

the column is corrected, each 
man removing the slugs from the 
matter he has corrected. 

Thus the steady click, dick, of the 
types from forty cases goes ou during 
the long night hours.   Some of the 
copy is fair and quite legible,  but 
more of it is very difficult to decipher, 
having been written in haste by, men 

JMhose writing at its best b very, far 
from   copperplate.    No   one hut a 
practiced printer con Id  take half a 
dozen words of this dubious manuscript 
detached from the real in the middle 
of a sentence, and decipher it correctly. 
Barely the printer make* an essential 
mistake, but whan he does, and the 
practiced eye of the proof-reader fails 
to discover it, people wonder that any 
one could be so stupid as to make 

}swh a blunder.   The/ uo not step to 
think that perhaps the printer had but 
half a dozen words of the sentence, 
which disconnected from the preceding 
take, had no meaning in  themselves, 
and were poorly written  at that.    I 
confess myself to having felt a little 
'annoyed   when  I  wrote   '-Who   is 
Morton?" and the compositor.made it 
road '.Whois master?" or when Gov. 

f Hartranft's  name   was    changed   to 
"Hanstraught." 

About eleven o'clock the men stop 
for a few moments to bolt down a few 
mouthfuls of lunch, and then all hands 
attack the copy again and work stead- 
ily until the paper is up.    About ten 
o'clock the telegrams of the Associated 
Press begin to come in, bringing news 
from all quarters of the world, and 
tfoy do not cease until the hour oi 
gefcg to press.   At a little after three 
in the morning the "paper is up," and 

.tb«; tired"comps",go home, while the 
?yp» fr quiekiy "made up" into the 
page* of the newspaper and let, down 
into  the press-room.   In the  press- 
room with whieh I am the mostfamiliar 
a Hoe four cylinder press is used. The 
press is started about four o'clock and 

-ftintatea thousand per boor.  
Four men are required to feed it, 

and they have to scrape the sheets in 
about as fast as they can. The type 
ha# been fastened upon an immense 
cylinder, and as it comes around with 
the revolution each feeder feeds in his 
sheet, and it is printed and cast off 
Won a table before the type on the 

Folks tiat lire in GI        (^ 

SHOULD BE CAREFUL HOW THET THROW STojfM 

Wrsrl willing- to Mmpu* sue good* a«t prieM frith mnj 4h*9 4ml« in 

14 
"trot i^ 

ST. 
W»»»n«h»ywv "W-P*fcrJwrSMov.aid aMtoj1 foaUtatthe prts*uk«4 *.. ,_. 
a »(otbtr I>IMH.   Th. only <r»r our competitor, get oror It wBtHowSIttM       kHt 

Boston Shec Store, 

14 FRONT STREET, 
ear 
'ore*. 

11 Mia. 
•nee. that Uwr »iid; MitfouJioiSS* 
6oiter,-*nd thaf. wh> gnu* lISK?! 

THE BOSTON SHOE sTOfiE 

WARM  WEATHER   SHOES. 

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW SHOES, ANEW 
IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE SlNGL 
SOLE ARE HARD TO WEAR IF HARD PLACES, WHILE THP 
THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE PERFECT EASE AND AK 
CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.  PRICE FOR DOUBLE Sm 
$3.00. SINGLE SOLE $2,*5 TO $2,50, AT UUBL*mi 

Boston Shoe store. 14 Front street. 

Udies'Misses'and Childreo's NEWPORT TL5S and Low Button 
SW, Shppers and Ankle Ties in Great Variety at BOTTOM Pfil! 

We think we arc under Competition in price and over in qualify J 

J. JC-   BROWN, 

.«.-' i_t-i       -i       » p-pci   urn neuuenuy  ooserve   these 
course the Whole railroad  syster  vi\] ~jj„rr «,™„„,4 i- • • , ■    * widely-spaced lines occurring in  the 
onnose it., tor tt i.\ /Hkino- ftmm ,>,,.      ... oppose it, for it it. taking from iho. 
traffic from the vtry nature of * Inch 
there could be no competition, out the 
advantage to the oil producers, who 
will have the entire-control, will be 
immense, and the advantage which 
will accrue from such facilities to this 
important branch of our export com- 
merce will be incalculable. 

The feasibility of this enterprise, so 
far as the passage, or the oil through 
pipes is concerned, has been fully 
established by, the present system in 
operation in the oil regions, where 
the aggregate length of the pipes coa- 

dispute between the n^en   regaraWidinder reaches the neat feeder. 
ir work, tor there will always occur 1st as the papers leave the pr^s «he^ 

oases which will not come under thW #e taken charge of by the mailing 
eatabliaiMwi -.,1=.. «„ .1-   ._.       ■„.„ .      ,p        * u'   lne  m«bng 

elerk.   Two men are set to folding 
>ith folding machiens, one to count- 
ing out unfolded papers for a news 

'a&ency   which  take  a   number   of 
thousand, and others count them out 

and deliver tbem to the army of little 
newsboys who two minutes later are 
flying    along   the   street,    shouting 
^Morning papers!" Bnd delivering to 
regular Subscribers.     At   the   same 
time a mailing machine is  busily at 
work printing the address upon papers 
which must go out in the mail in Lalf 

AI» hour, to subscribers in the North 
East, West, and South. 

Daily this great feat is performed, 
and there is never a failure to get the 
paper out promptly on time; And yet 
if a proper name in some obscure 
manuscript is mispelled, or a letter 
inverted in somebody's correspondence, 
the somebody who wrotelt will growl 
about the carelessness of the printer. 

I mentioned the slip-cutter as one of 
the officers of the chapel.   His duty Is 
in the morning to cut up the proof-slips 
of the previous night's work, and place 
the proo's found under each  compos- 
itor's slug on  his  case.   Then   each 
compositor pastes his slips together 
measures   them,   marks   down    the 
number of ems on the margin,  nnd 
hangs the string   of slips  on   a  hook 
prepared for them.   These strings are 
taken from the book by the  foreman 
and remeawrad. and  the men's  bills 
«mt m to  the counting-room  once  a 
week.    Pay day, as I saw it in  a San 
Francisco office, is a time of considera- 
ble  interest.     The  paymaster comes 
into the office Saturday afternoon. All 
hands  crowd  around  the    imposing- 
•tone, and he counts  out  to each  his 
trade dollars, according to the account 
Wade out by the foreman.    The wages 
f the men there average from  <28 to 
15 per week, and the thirty  or  forty 

•en in au office carry off quite & toad 
if silver every Saturday. 

WIIXIAM H. WsnutB, 

& CO. 

THE BEST Iff THE WORLD. 

reading matter, and wonder what they 
mean.   Each compositor has a piece 
of metal,   called a   slug,    with   his 
number on it, which  he places above 
his take when  finished; thns when  a 
column is finished it generally has half 
a dozen or more of these slugs, to 
designate   the    several   compositors 
who have set the type. An impression 
is taken of this, which is read  by -the 
proot reader and  the  errors  marked, 
the flrst man in the  column   who  has j 
an error marked, takes it and corrects 
along down until he comes to a take 
with three or more  errors   marked, 

wraiiii 1 BiinT? 
For Six Good Reasons 

IT HK^iSfaSa^s^ra^^ 

Every organ rjBjr 

•MPrta»l»twhich-wnioBm»tted-pMtp»iaOT   Iu 

lOBUffi & BLAKE OfiGAW CO 
WORCESTER    MAM 

^U of iron which is commu Diestea 
^ cooked in' new iron vessels maj 

be prevented bv following the subjoin. 
I jd directions. Fill the vessel with 

dry hay, P«nr orer it boiling water uni 
,U it is fcuV """1 let it boil a day, then 
^pty the vessel and grease it, thor- 
oughly with clean fresh drippings of 
fresh lard; rapeat (be process until no 
more ftease is absorbed, then wash it 
dean and use it two or three times for 
cooking ftH meats, By that time any- 
thing can be cooked it without being 
u'DCtured with the extract of iron. 

T0C1AA* BARRSXS,—Old pork bar- 
rels, whether tainted or sweet, should 
be thoroughly cleansed before using 
for new pork. A very simple and ef- 
fectual method is to put in a peck of 
strong-wood ashes and a couple of 
pails of water, a'ud let it stand a day 
or two, then scour thorougly with a 
jtiff corn broom. The lye will take 
bold of the greasy particles with 
which it come* in contact, and the ash 
ss, water and broom will, if vigorous- 
ly used, leave them tut sweet as new; 
barrels. Rinse in cold water to re- 
move all the ashes, then pour boiling 
water around tlie side and wash clean; 
now rinse apain in cold water and the 
work Is done. 

To CLEAN KNIVBS.—The best way 
to clean a stained steel knife is to cut 
a solid potato into, dip one of the 
pekses in brick dust, such as is usually, 
used in knife cleaning, and rub the 
blade with it. •» 

Cntnsr Jair.—To even' pound of 
stoned cherries add half a pound of 
sugar and a gill of red curraut juice. 
Boil the whole together until it stiff- 
ens, then put hi jars ; cover with egg 
paper when cold.    • 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

H01LOWAYS PILLS! 

L*t f»« aaSWinf arnl4UMnd read th* fol- 

"The till rfMtrayW of 
*S«d bjr tiring 

OXtOESATEl) A1B 

:f Inlullaf. 

ption. 
human ISM" can b* 

Oxygen It th» ttsat potent element permeating 
-.ie ethereal aUnoepbere. When property tntro- 
dneed late th* long*,   it expela th* tubercles and 
the 

he*V diseaeed lohea.   Pah. 
need not prftre fatal if theiu 

Contumptloa 
will apply 0*r 

ygen»t***K befc.re the t * diatat. aal retMaed 
IU tMSKOary (tag*. No other remedy knew* io 
•eienee will reaeb Mil> dtsnes «o qulokly and ef 

tatSL 
4Sr*Let all who have been given np by Doctor i 

and arakef of a* tneurabte, read the following. 
HP" Let all who can believe fact*, and ean have 

faith ID evldenoe, road the following. 
' Knew illmii »jr (*««» frtttnli. That, en- thl» 
the Twentieth day of June, in the year of Oar 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred nnd Sixty- 
ill, peraonally came J*aeph llaydock to m* 
known at inen, and being duly •worn drpoeed at 
followi: "That he ie tho eole general agent for 
the United State! and dependencies thereof .'or 
p rep.ration! o* nMUIaek kaoWn a. Dr. Hollo- 
way<t Pillt and Ointment, and that the following 
eertmeatee are verbatim oeple* to lb* beat or hit 
knowhja^eaajaad-|gUBa|gj|  jajt 

• ** "^»*:IIE» ShfEfraE, 
[L. a] Rotary Public, 

14 WalJ atraet, New York. 

Bai HOLLOW*T:-r take my pen*to4 writ* yetr 
of ui v great reliet and that the awful pain ha* 
left me atlalt—thank! to your rilli. Oh, Doctor, 
how thanklul I am that 1 can get tome sleep. I 
can nevof wrttgedt eneagh. I thank yen Main 
and again, and am inre that yoK are reellyThe 
friend of the) »ufl»wri. 1 could net help writing 
to yon, and hope you will not take it ami*!. 

J AUKS MTEBS, 116 Avenue D. 

This' ia to certify that J Wudlacbarged from the 
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been 
ourud by Dr. Bolloway'e Pille.   •' 

WILSON HARVEV, 
Hew fork, April 7,186*. 21 Pitt S.reet. 

The fellowing 1* an intereitlng caae of a man.; 
employed In an Iron Foundry, who. In pouring 
ae[ted iron into a Auk that was. damp and wet 
caused an explonon. The melted iron was 
thrown around and on him in a perfect (bower, 
and be was burned dreadfully. The following 
certlftcatewas siren to me, ly him, about eight 
week* after the aoeidratt 

Naw YORK, Jan. It, 1866. 
My name ia Jaeob Hardy: I am an Iron Found- 

er. 1 was badly burut by hot iron in November 
ia»t; mrbnroa healed, but I hid a running sore 
on my teg that would net heal. I tried HoUaway'i 
Ointment and it en ed me in a lew week* Tula, 
is all true and anybody can see me at Jaekaon's 
Iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J. HARDY, 119 Goorch Street. 

Extract* from Varolaja L«tter». 
"I had no appetite; Uolloway's Pills gave me a 

hearty one.'' 
" Youv fill* are marvelioue." 
''J send'for another box, and keep them iu the 

house." • 
"lir, Holloway has cured my headache that wan 

ohroiijo.'' 
"1 gave one of your Pill* to m j babe for cholera 

-at-h/Bs   The dear little thing got well in a day." 
"Mf tmuaea of a woruing is now cured." ; *f* wmm baatw HoUuway Jfe Ointment cured me of 

noise* ia the head.   1 rubbed some of your Oint- 
ment behind t  e ears, and the noise has lea," 

'Send me two box**, 1 want one lor' a poor 
family " 

'•1 enclose a dollar, your price is as cent*; but 
the medicine to me ia worth a dollar." 
..'•Send me five bests ol your Pills." 

"Let me ban three boxes of yoar P lla by re- 
turn mail for Chilli and FeVer. 
t   hare over ifOO  each 

Ibeee, 
Testieaoisiala  »* 

but want ot laaoe compels me to eonehnle. 

F0K CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

And all eruptions of the skin, thi» Ointment ia 
meat? Invaluable. It does not heat externally 
alow bat penetrates with the molt searching er- 
lects to the very1 root of the evil. 

. CATARRH 
Can be thoronj^My drlren^oat of the system by 

ItlTeereeAaki w*le* to iwallow "madleia*}' 
Into :u* rumaafc far tin* life.dastrbylng diaeaa*. 
SnaffsandUaaHt compound! when n«0M lake 
the nostril! deilroy th* mueoaa mombtan* ofthb 
nose and often cau*« oengeatien which doe* much 
haim. Jahale    _ 

'      '        OXTSBaUTltB AIB. 
if yon a auld be haaiad of this loathtom* dtaaate 
OXYeBNATSD AIR RBVEB FAILS TO CORK 

CATABati. 

••tad without 
r eaaatta, 
PAIN * 
►D.    CaH fTTcws; 
1U High 

PARK M. D.. 
" Caaceraaal 

HTUKRIA 
listed Air: 

■••lids to this treatment and 
' 'be longs two or three 

ed  and score affected 
tier* ha* never been one 
Air  failed   to cure tbhj 
uuee ti a never failing 

ASTHMA. 
Baffle* the skill of the best practiouers in the 
*™. 1> cannot be reached by medle am, and on- 
ly yields to Oxygen e;t«r repeated do***. Oxyv 
yeneraied Air is on* of the best remadie* known 
'or this snSbnating malady. It will earn iftof 
lowed np for several months. It alwa-s affords 
relief In the meat serere eaats. 

ai»*-.-. 
remedy 

sands. 

1>YSPEP81A. 
._ its violims  io  the grave   bytboa 

bestoaueh i» "naturei tdinafi-ry" ana 

SfnehM.   Ox/gataated Air glvee tone, life and 

^a^n^Arefi^rcr -*• 
INHAr^E OXYGENATfib A1H. 

If yon are ■ victim to dyipaesn. 
CONSULTATION   FftEK. 

Every Tuesday fknav 10 a m. to e p. a., at Ha 
Mala street WoacaSTk* M aaa. 

Btmoa Orwca *M Tremont street. 
Moewtcii Orncv i* Baac Main street. 
Da. T*w*«*,. ...  |« Utah at 

""^*»«sieje R I., to which  ai'   Lsum shuuM Si addressed Em*^     »~™"" 

B°°K ANP -For   tha~he* 
Book and Job Priatlni iu iu ill bZLUS 

call alth* SUM OFF! 

Holloway's Pilla 

Invariably cure the following diseases: 

UISOBDKBS OF THK KIDNEYS. 

at. Whether 
water;  or 

In all dlaaaaes afeetlng ibeee or: 
they aaanee too much be too liti 
•heUtet they be afflicted with Ho*, or gravel, or 
with Mhaaaad paxas settled in th* lolus over the 
ragtoas */ the hkUeSi. these Pius should be takm 
aooenaaw to tbeprfatvd direo loo*, and the Was- 

•3ft11 »'**• h*BS.»* >° ""■♦•. Th»s4»«atB»*eA 
will giraaUnnet immediate relief when sll other 
means have tailed. 

' FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 

*V *'.ite,^S*feJL.|bllf W*< P* "move ail teldity, oeeaaioaed either by iatecaperaaos 
erlmpron«rtdl*r Thay reach ts* BTWaaTro. 
duce ft to a healthy action: they are woaderrtaily 
ef«Vm*ldsuT la eases of spasm—In tact the* - - 

diaonbnortheUvsranJ fail ia curing aU i 

Colics, 
Con ntlpatlon  at 

Bowels. 
Consumption, 
Debility. 
Dropsy, 
Dyseutary, 
Krysipelas. 
Female lrregaiaritles, 
Fevaia ol all aimu. 
fits. 
foat, 
holg»*tioo, 
ueadaclte, 

MeOeieay's Filtt art tkr bttt rtmcdf awaan ia 
i»« wmrU ftr tht /sUmlnf Miiw, 

Ague, 
Asthma, 
BUioa* Complalflts, 
Blstehea *• taisata, 
Kowel Complaints, 

Liver Complaint*, 

riles, 
Rheamstism, 
Retention or Urine, 
Serofula.orKing's Krll, 
Sere Throats, 
Stoae and UraveL 
s condary  Symptoms, 
Tic Doulourenux, 
Tutors, 
Uleen, 
Veneral Affections, 
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness rrou  any 

cituse, As. 

IMPOBTAHT  CAITTION. 

Neae are genuine anleaa th* signature of J. 
M*TOoc«, a* agent- for th* Uartcu state*, sur- 
roauds each b«lol 1*111*, aajd uintmenl. A hand 
so*** rewardjrUI be grrea to .ay one read.ajiu 
such Infoimatwn aa way lead to the detection of 
any parV ot narties eonntarfajtiug th* medieiae* 
or undiog th* same, kuowlag theui to he spuri- 
ous. .. , 
V Sahlat t^JtawfMtoiyi^PrafaiBw-riaiio- 

w*r * Co-tie* York, and by all respeetabl* 
Branch* and Dealer* in Medtotoa throughout th* 
eirtiized. world, in boxes at 23 cents, SI cad ts and 
St each 

SJsr-there is considerable savin j by taking the 
larger si sea. 

There is nothing which tends to de- 
stroy popular lympathy for the work- 
ing classes so much aa the habit a 
bricklayer has of dropping bits of unor- 
tar from the top of a five story wall in- 
to the eye of a wondering man who 
stands under the lofty scaffoldings and 
looks up. 

The other day, a woman 25 years of 
age; being told in church that a de- 
cree of divorce had been granted teller 
by • judge in a neighboring town, be- 
gsai to slug at the top of her voice: 
"My country, 'Us of thee, sweet land 
of liberty," greatly to the consterna- 
tion of the congregation ar.d the indig- 
nation of the parson, who was obliged 
to stop his sermon until the nappy 
woman could be escorted from the 
church. 

A young gentleman who moves lathe 
best society of San Antonia, said the 
other evening to a young lady: "The 
foliage is much more exhnberaot this 
year than usual." "Yes," sheJ,an- 
swered thoughtfully, "ail them impor- 
tant fruits Is cheaper than they used 
.to was. 

The Burlington, Vt., Free Press 
says: "The sight of a hearse driven 
through one of our streets yesterday 
with a half bushel of cucumbers on top 
was painfully suggestive. It is seldom 
that so striking an example of cause 
and effect is seen. 

Days come and go, the thermom- 
eter rises and falls, bat the industrious 
weevil, wide-awake chinch bug, tmd 
the heroric army worm pursue their 
way unchecked, and the farmer as he 
meditates thereon, wishes that churches 
and ministers bad no absurd prejudi- 
ces against profanity. 

It was evening. Three of them 
were Killing a cat. One of them held 
a lantern, another held the cafe and the 
third jammed the pistol iuto the eat'* 
ear, and fired, shooting the man in the 
band who held the eat, and the one 
who held the lantern, was wounded in 
the arm. The cat left when it see how 
matters stood, and that ill-feeling was 
being engendered. 

Jones is not brave, and is capable 
of enduring any humiliations before 
defending himself. Hie valet, whjtr 
knows him woll and loves him welf, 
was yesterday inspecting his wardrobe, 
lie found a pair of pantaloons d»mnf 
ed as to the seat by characteristic 
tears. "Alas," Said the excellent ser- 
vant, with a sigh, "how can ray mas- 
ter so far forget himself as to euter^io- 
to argument with people with hob- 
nailed shoes?', 

Two of our School Committee startr 
ed oat the other day to pay a visit ty 
one of the schools. On enteiiog the 
yard they saw a little boy playing 
around whose face, bands and clothes 
were not quite as clean as they might, 
have been. One of the Coniniiltee 
called him up ahd told him be had 
better go home and get his mother to 
dean him up a little, and make him 
appear more decent. On the boy ap- 
proaching the npeaker the other Com- 
mitts* waa heard to exclaim, "Why, 
dash 'tall! that's my bey." 

A Terra Haute boy with the eholtv 
ra morbus waa struck by lightening 
and immediately recovered. Such a 
cure bas its ud vantages and Its disad- 
vantages. You save a- doctor's bill, 
but the difficulty is to get up a thunder 
storm ever/ time a boy ie attacked 
wi'.h the cholera morbus—especially 
during the green fruit season. 

How did we know they were from 
the rural districts? Why, she was 
sucking an orange AS thev walk- 
ed along the street and wore one of 
those metallic belts with a two puuMl 
chain at the side sufporting a twenty- 
five cent ran at the end; and he had 
Ms big right hand pushed op under 
her left arm-pit, and shovelled I e#» aa 
it were, along the side walk, coning 
in contact with about every third per- 
son himself, and trying to loot?per- 
fectly unconcerned. 

One   hundred   years ago when you 

Strike* *t few root or disease or p*u nyrea lie 
Wood, rawariag the liver and kida'ys to healthy 
action, Inv Igoratlag th* nervous systen . 

VEOETINE 
I* not a vile, aaasooss oompouhd, which simply 
norge* the luwels.bot a safe, pleas*' t remedy, 
whi.-h i* sore to purify the Meed, thereby restores 
tike health. 

VEGETINE 

firantorfsUD, MAW. 
ranch 0«e*»— BroekfUM had Cbaritoa, Mam. 

Is now prescribed ia esses of Scrofula and other 
disease* of the blood, by ma* 
clans, owing to it* graarf sue* *• to earing 
ease* of this aatare. 

, by maay of th* beat physi- 
cal sBce a* to coring all on* 

th* 
■"Baal estate bought and aold la aay part at 
Coaatvy. 

VEGETINE 
Does not 
lag and 
nature ' 
tern, lc 
health. 

Was looked up. 
by loma.of oar 
iucredelou* In I  , 
ard»at rriends so 

hy pnrt- 
t amliti 
le sys- 
perfeet 

t ..a e»|»rfga«iH for twme ti^oa 

i .aBfitar*! nowitg 
VvSfrgpsKHHw ''       ' gjSa'  *;** 

l  Mil   oa   easr   tens)* 

Says a Boetp 
purifier.   il<.. 
after all other r .. 

■nerd!°*ft U preparedSrem 
esoh of which U highly *«eetiv*. 
compounded in such a "«jB»rr aa to produce as- 
tonishing rvsnlu. 

VEGETINE 

er of the blood yet diwotared,.and tbaosaud* 
speak in Its praise who have been restored to 
health. 

WHAT IS HEEDED. 
..  Boatoa, Feb. IS, M7I. 
Mr. B. B. SraVXHS: 

Dear Sir -About awe year since I found my 
selr In a feeble eonditlon from general debility. 
VtOBTlWB wasstroogty reoommeoded to me by 
a friend Who had bean muoh benefitted by its use. 
I prooured the artiole and alter using several bot- 
tles, wa. restored t* health and disooaUauen ita 
ate. 1 feel quite Confident that there uj no medi- 
oine superior to it Ibrthaae eocnataiata for which 
it is especially prepared, and would oheerfully 
recommend ft to tbee* who feel that they need 
stmethlng to restore them to perfect health. 

Kcepeotfully yoar*. ff. krerrrseiLL. 
Firm of S. M fettlng!!! A Co, W State St, Beaton 

CiHCIiritATTi, Nov. 26,1872. 
Mr. B. B. STHVKNS: 

Dear Sir—The two bottles or VEGETINE 
furnished me by your agent, my wife has used 
with great benelit. 

For * long time she has been troubled with dia- 
"Veaass; these troubles are new en- 

bv the OH of VKUETINK. tireiy remored 
Shewn* also 

aral debility; and 

,*.fl-Direction* for the xuktanee of paltenls   called On  a girl 8he kissed you  sood- 
in every dlsortler are afflxeoT to each box. ^^      ic       !i »"~" 

JOODW1N & CO., Agents 

She was also troubled with Dyspepsia aid wen 
' lity; ana has been greatly bcMntted 

THUS. UILMOKB, W9J Walnut street, 

FEEIs MYSELF A NEW 91491. 
NtTICK, Mass., June 1st, 1*72. 

Mr. B. R. f-wtvgaS:. 
l>i*r Sir—Through the advice and earaest per- 

suasion of n»*. E S. Best, of this place, I hire 
baea SMBhac VBGBTIN K for Dyspepsia, of which 
I have suSered for years. 
" I have' nseil only two bottle* and already feel 
myself a new uau. ,B**ae*tfully, 

UBVJ. W. CABTER. 
Its-port of a Practical Ctieintot 
v ■   '     and Apolhet-arj. 

BnsTos, Ja n. 1, 177*. 
Dear Sir—This I j to certify that I have sold a' 

mtalkthpMaaaewlisrtbe^laf yiasrVaSlt- 
TlNRfflnoe tpifi 1-2, |x7u. andean tsuly say tiutt 
it ha* given th* best satisfo%«oa%t atty i 
for the oumpiaints for which 
tfiat I baVeevkr sow. Scarce, . 
out some of my customers te.i:ifyin< to its merits 
ou. hewnclves or the r friend*. I a-n perfectly 
coenlsaat of several oases of Sorolulou" Tumors 
being eared by VBBETIME alnne in this vicinity. 

Very reeiieeitully yours 
AI U ILK AN, I6S Groadwa •. 

_   To II. It. 8TKV|L»». Esq. 

TegetiiHV is SiTil by alt Druggists. 
' lm-tl   

Wm MM EIFBIou. 
Loil Sol for the Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly Snisliod. bat t intend to 

ItUX M>' EXPBE8> AS USDAI», 
and hop« by slriot attention to business to merit 
a tisre of nsMJe patronage. 

LSAVK 
North Brookfisld..... 
East Bro.,lrield  
Spenctjr. .«• e •••#•.... 
LlJOytsarT.e^A ♦ •*•.•*,,*« 

Arrive in VVorcoitdar... 

CATAEBE 
CATARRH OF29TrmR#jCTANMKG 

OUrTED, 
WMb Vimpfimm W iksTkaisl alMaa* 

t*. rh.imne, s**»shna»a Wtaa*j„<ninnl«sr., 
Uaek aad l.a.ae, mo4 JCntlsv BrewkJsig 
Dewa mt th* Syaseme, try 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 

F 
A 
V 
O 
It 
I 
T 
E 

is taken *s i 

MitssMn LrrTLXWiaLD k Co.: 

local Catarrh Bearedy 

^tSrf»^«r^ 
would III ap aad dropdown io my 

ad mrJtU It 
my throat, *nrs*tag 

a feeling of choking, so that; I would spring up 
In baa th save usysalf frna* •tnmgabuioa. It 
aflacted my bead so that I felt coafuasd, and eras 
troubleefwlth eerere headache* at Intervab. for a 
wwek at a time, labuhad pains in shoalden, 
back aad kldaeys.frwm whieh I suffered immense- 
ly. B* had Www they, that a year ago last sura 
mer I wss obliged to lie io bed most of the " 

hree months.   I have tried ell kinds ofi for three months. I hare tried all kin-Is ofsnafls 
had Catarrh remedies with an particular beaeSt. 
and eouKulled phy.loiau*. I bags** to take the 
Ceastsfarfcmaf (sfsrrk fi.«sd, last Angast. I 
begin to grow better before finishing the flrst 
bottle, f am new on the third bottle. . My 
Catarrh fat cared; my health i* restored 1 have 
DO pains, aches er eough. My whale system I* 
made over new. 1 thin k it is this medicine that 
has rammed am from intense suffering and almost 
the-rave. I am BOW able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure aad feel that I 
oonnot aay tea muoh la fiver of the CmUittttion- 
at Catarrh Hrmtit. Mas. B. i. FLANDBBd, 

Man*holer, M. U., sob. 1871. 

Price $1 per bottle. A Pamphlet ef 8J p»«e» 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmersble 
ease* of cores, sent rnsa hy addresaln'thefro- 
prittors.   Hold by L F. Somner. Saease>. 

LITTLErigUI) A < o , Mancnaster. ST. It. 

a 
w 

LEAVE 
Woferrtt............ 
L-ie 

Eaat BrwktWd . 
Arrive in Sorth Brokfieid  

.. 8:00 

.. 8:45 

.. y.-3o 
,.lfte» 
..11:30 

.. &3Q 
.. 4:4* 
.. S:« 
.. 6:30 
.. 7:39 

Woroeatvr, at O.  P. Sll A rutlfS, 36S» 
Main Sir. at, 

Spatsewr, at L. L. SUMNEB a 
East BrooktVld, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

CW.HEBARD, 
PaoraiKToa. 

ETBoAon Bxprtsstaken by this Line, 
■xt 

PI 
A 
I 

HARRISON BROS' & CO.'S 

Sewing-   -M. 
^bwU^ud^ryX 

aad" 

i. ff«teite Sytwnr. Urn 
OOawSETS, 

(OJWETS, 

tt>R"«CT8 

FromSSels to $3.00 per 1** 

Ho-iery, 

Hosiery. 

Hifcaju/, 

ALL GRAUk^ AHU.fift 

"Town ant) lounlry" 

ilM^I 

PAINTS ! 
PURK White and   to   different shade*. 

Entirely ready for use'. 
Beautiful    Durable and  Economical. 

TeeMd'oeT rMaaatai? of'ttxlidings. 

Part. 
No waste or 1 

Cb^r«torf®^r**,Bt 
Free from uhpanuwable wgredieau io.'aer 
all   uso.1 in s« ea.ied "L'hensioal'' Paint. 

{■ample card* on application. 
Order this brand from > our dealer. 

Insert it iu year eoetraet 
Take no ether. 

Do act accept aay substitute. 
For sale (wholesale only) at 

115 FCLTOff STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

ifeutailwiby ailrepti*able Dealers 

f 
O %-X o 

J3* 
1 1L 

E 

E. D. KE1YX.I*Y 
WOULB ramma tbeciliaeas ef 

aponooritxtd XTiolxilty 
hat he hatealarged M< place of busiaeea bv ad 

dlag a Wheel errl.-bt .mTlmlat^!^' av- 
tng engai^rd arM-ehus wrnrkraea I am 

prepared to buiht wagons, both 
light and heavy, in asatisie- 

tory manner. 

of   ltd 
ttaae to to both h«w aad 
secure s liberal patronage. 

B. D. KHSaarT, 
CHBrfTHUT CT„ e«i.'»CaMl, MASS. tatf 

FURNITURE, 
CABPBTIlfG 
FBATBBK, HATTAASaBa. and 

Children s Carriages 
to naiai awej Mil ilsalrahlti eljla*. 

BTSOidl AT PRICES TO SUIT TMB TIMBS 
"fj.."18* »«d mart* to erder. 

'    AU goads warranted 
Plctar* . 

CaU had tea far 
a* represented. 

Ivee. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Stwrtli   Itro«kflold. 

MMa VArint TB CMt Fltaj WITB 

bye.   Now {(you 
the sort her  father 
library and asks you 
Aft* wp a ftn.t'nn?   Ai 

ca lla 

Pianos and Organs. 

Ladies it you w n' a NICE SRW S 

Cur^ot you should n t tail to exotitne I 
stock «iA prices,  as  we hive cbok-a I 
gain* in n«viy  differ, t.t untkcti  ia  Fr« 
German and Autai Haa  ta.-otifu.-tui 

ONK  UAU   TUIOK   ISU.tL 
Our Huiery Paatlimmst  ia onrntanajr-i 
ca^vif^itta.Jatehastvl.a m BALBKIGGAW 

MWUBiy BUmmi/m&SiASmmi AM- 
KRlCAN*aake> (|.lai,a,d   ianc7 tripes) 
?uiabl«  fiir spring dad summer  wear, tt 

which we invi<e your iiwp.id.ni.   Wa 1 

ez<rt> bargains in Balbriggm. and  BidUm 

Host* F>r Lad es, also British, Plata aad out 
cy. HOB ery  for < ictus  VY. i. 

.W^frw^vV*«M»at.r   Und.. 
VERY UI1EAP. ..si a fait.l-* u# WD 
OLO  9t. JJsMdfea^iaaa,   rxvaahatrg 11% 

£i .UJB SJk %.*!   L.e«Tie4.  Rcefataga.  I 
l.irs aad Cufc, Unoti Boaoms. Sslk, Tttread 
IJuttois. Tritniuings etc. etc.. 

CALL AND EXAMINE 

STONE 

Matin Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    _    • 

»i. 1.1. SliLES. 
MEDIC AI, OFFICK 

*>14 MAIN ST.. Wormttw _ 
DR. SURLES. 

I*hyt4lelgtn. Smrstxmi auiet i 
trlrtmn. 

Treats all  Srxial   Idaas***  with Inparrau* 

A aer*et aad nereaaasat ears will lanuiu- 
tradraaaahattha  Mlewiag dtaea*** traami 
•hisoaaee; vht,: 

Faeaate Osavbhti. Ck-v.tl.ia. Fs^Hasjart] 
W.wah, Hr.'erls, -to ; a'l Iwsaasva of k| 

"   ist fw ent  'y< eex, Cpthrv, 
>ai     ad  U* -ial   ft ejlltv. 

379 
MAIN SI 

379 
MAIN ST 

S 'twif-a! 
sew sad L.wa of Vitality. Impo- 

teaay.   Pv rxlvsi* and «|f" 
W»ea»ee»r»ni 

Krrnrs  •TVvath or   the  Eveeaee af 

WtMCeWTaJft. HAS 

AdverUsiug Cantract* c 

WIIU m  Sumner ft Son, 
SOI4I AGBSTo  FOB THB DEbBMBATEU 

STEINWAY 
PIANOS, 

A long experience Hmth our preeaat eeoooaale* 
arraniretaaais eaaMaas to select and ruralah Is 
strutueuj fha. thn rarioa« metalhejurla* of Ji#» 
York aad Beshsa. of qeslity aad pria* (hat emai 
salt teUTAarTB and niCklSTi   *^ *** 

VW^FAMm* ****""*   Bw»»«»*i 
€boh»e «peeim*M can be His at  Room M*. 

(.oor of  tSTlemw Cja.tv    MasMT.,, 

**8wf,3-?' i~y^ meaheTtawhlM w. lei. 
•v*ry bwtraiuent «*«. ear abntty u. n»ke th- nan 
best seiectloas. we reRsr to Mr "j VT^ffiairio wl? 
p^eV*T*e        '"1W«uE-PUKhasiag, W! 

ory fthyaaas l>;mum**.«f H| -at. 
Coataam Was-lng *r rh* Frame. 

NIX*!* TfTf.r, *Vn     BBPAIRKD 

^ J****!^*****'**    *w    diwaaa. 
"f" *!•**'»*•»• *a*»4iaaje*x stmlr aad I 
?.'; *,U'S.'g?.> w ddwat war off^wdi * lie.   They ant esjly   UTI* ainiias    ■ 
bkwd    DR. arJttf.KN>   Ihrwm,^^. 
2P*nwt*>rfi**e. Un*t Msahn.it, N., 
Semi»»H Wweka***. .ed att. etkav a 

stiahghhsatar and fevhror-Hiat a 
T*5?*i^Sil',v' <•• andls »be «*.at i 
d t» fovth*.. I-I,,I t- eh««of mala. 
cover d.   It   tin-   )**>B  sea    to ai 
«urld.eari»tth >wjnd. wn..haver 
Uwe»nr.  r««»oriBg  th- in in  * en' | 
roo*-a*«r»tv wh-r.. «r .  e »»y I 
•ntnia tbi-   w.'ud>"'n.   r>u ^d>. 
eT-ryarfcen-.    A ^'lv * hr.  M. T 
Mahs st.. Wnrawt* r, Jfaes.   Pat ■ 
eaa be suee- s>full.v   treated   b\ i 
aud rwoto.ll. scan - e Awarded " 
sradlaas sarrful Mnewest «r i. 
II   It. Balis ■ CoiisultatiOH fna an 
dentlal.   tall on   the deer r ai 
eaat with btas.    It loey l<- 
y..a H..aifle-.    I, dlev M«< 
salt tlh-d.«ror..oaU puTst* »„,{ 
Seat* with 
miming.  0.. 
in the etty ens 
ot private aud 
are warraote.' 
pr, M. B. M' 
Mass.   gVivat* 
the city aad ' 
hour* neat » I 
undaj* from I 



elected fie 
1  state  con. 

John Rusk, L. 
1 Jr., Charles   E.   Jenks, 

P*M, Lysander   Brewer 
B. Lincoln.    They were 

to   vote   for   Adams   for 
r, the meeting being   two  to 

BIS favor. 

.VT1** *•*!* "* of Wtn- A. Handy 
Sri,** IT0* ,*■ *■" *W-««»P Friday, Wl down the elector, . dwtaaee Jj. 

over twea^ feet, aodalthonjith he was 

««»P*! »*y MnoDi injuries.    ^^* 

^f^NoTeeorHofMeMsumssthe 

pror< 
■ 1 he turd and 

sets. 
sent 

imanent 
fourth 

will 
one. 

^SS^^IS^'nta ■>«»«» with water and sprinkled apon the vines 
£?Z£J™1 tbwD' N^withsraDd- mg their voracity there wiil be • fair 
«rop of potatoes. 

1tflil>|||igi. 
seatki   caootj,  jn 

The town oommitUe 

pi«sw not 
count of drought, 
complete failure. 

will 

****• «rthe North Brook. 
3SL  *fe**   ^W   have   eV 
«*«* • dividend of IS per- share, 

Jifc «. A. Clark having made 
IllUDrWthe tkroday Herald, 

for sale  on   and  after 
a, at his place of business, from 
*. M. until  1 o'clock p. x. be 

'***♦ the)   exclusive  sale   of 
paper. 

*EST BBOOKFlEtD. 
^T^ *** !fery tb™8 w»8   g»»«llg 

8tn 
H, 
more as clerk, 
elected tor tbe ensaii 

'•Urwg   committee  of ten. with   a 

this 

g^2^»& »^ otmvwtloo-- 
«• M. Gdford, F. 8. Callahan, Na- 

instnotod  to  rote  for  (NejtaTibr 
£"*»«•   Delete, to .**3oi2l 

*W *»■ A. GonH, Wm. WMUe. 
wore; committee on canvas for repre- i 
•cntalive  cowfeBtiao—Wna.   Whitte- 
pore, L.   P.   BJee, Kdwin  Unham,1 

Kimond    Nicbojs.    A HJden^ad 
Hendrfcks club was formed, with P. 
8. Callahan  president,   Wot, WhiMe- 
more vice president, J. A.GooM ssore. 
wry, Geo.. T. Lincoln treasurer 

. —Hodp'a flannel miH, and Warned 

North Oxford, are now the only mills 
racing in town. Shoe factories are 
ranwag moderately, bat not driving 

tul^I: W?od' wbo ****• olarge of 'he h,gh   school,   is   a  gradna*   of 

■« a teacher, and has been recently in 
<*«*l» eft*. JfcdlmaldtkasaooL 

«>«• between Pwxton and Woromto? 
-d b**a driving *«dv -^ST 

-^•tr. Edwin OjnM oocapied the 
pwp* *ad preached very aomptably 
^•«<^«Os«MfaUeo|wnday?^  J\ 

ILTT** If**LSo«W Union met at' 
«*• town aaH Monday afternoon to 

sntsfertbe  lecture  to 
by John B. Goagb, Sept. 

ortCoattt, BnwltSeld 20 men 
Exiliignliib»r Coof N. Mroalr- 

JKM lOmea 
Ware Board of BogtsMrg 

Oregon Kiiflde Co rib J, »ffui.. 40 men 
W. BruokteM Band, SO Pieees 

IT. Brookfleld Soard «f Engineers 
iawiw Engine Co Nol ifi W. Broeafleld 50 mi 

delivei 
7th. 

—On the 25th, a new bell was put 
in the place of the cracked One on the 
«o. 1 mill, of about the same dimen« 
sions and tone of the old one.   The 
bell formerly used on   the   old  mill, 

in  dancing heanng date ia#7, was used for a few 
,-nd in riding dV«-   Mnay^of the old  inhabitants 

itaambo.t.andomnibussesandlreoogni^iu^,^,,  ,„ ,tg 

was very good. J 

---The   Somhbridge Reform   Club 
held a   temperance   meeting    at 
Baptist Church Sunday evening. 

—A horse belonging to George T 
Lincoln, kicked and smashed up a 
Baggy w Sunday. 

I EAST BBOOKJTIELD. 

Boston* Albany rai road for the *«» 
time Snnday sTpt Sra^and wS reLh 

aaAh"1 TL1M0 *••*•*'• "A. 
Pff,U! »»« •PPO»«'ted their agent 
here, and will be on hand for «b. 
•CTioers, and tale of papers. 

LMCE8TER. 
—A largely attended   BeDoWiD-n 

cancus was held in the TowaJSlB 
evening, at which a ' 

To PBSVEST ACCIDIKTS so BAILBOA 
TBAnrs.-To prevent the aeddente 
which railroad trains are liable from 
one car jumping the track, the plan 
has been devised of applying to cars a 
kind of shoe, consisting of a damp- 
like arrangement which is affixed be- 
tween the wheels of each truck.   This 
runs about two inches from the rail, 
and if anything  -happens  tending 
to throw the wheel* *om the track! 
the clamp at once grasps the rails 
holds the   car on the track, ^ 
brings the train to a speedy halt 
ftmh a shoe will, it is claimed, prove 
a great «*ttg of   railroad rolling 

of the truck, It being constructed of 
iron and weighing some five hundred 
pounds. Experiments made with 
ears provided with this device show 
that the arrangement ■mnmiitisliiis 
very effectively the object in view 
and it is estimated that, on account of 
the additional strength thus imparted 
to the oar, it must last much longer. 

■STOVFPOLISH 
Closing Oat Sale 

AT THIS 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

ocBWHoiawroca or 

RUCHINCS 
Marked it «e price u> eleet tk« lot, it ISe t j»rd 

COLLARETTE COLLARS, 
Ifwked down to 13e * dot 

LINEN COLLARS AXD CUFFS 

ABSTJIACIIB, 

Baoati, 

the 

way of fun, and recreation- 
P«e*«re parties in the groves  am! „„ 

1 l
W"t6!'' were '•"fningat fujl  »M-e.l 

night and day.    The mechaniS-^L al 
"Jwwy.JNtey took the evenings for 

MMSfiJoyroent, and  fun  in  dancing 
U* shore of our pond, and in riding dV«- 
«W fineam boat, and omnibusses and 

ner carriages too numerous to men- 
M*a^ne party   went  to  Colebrook 

^ fo   Bnrr's  large  omnibuss, 

took Stnwwlton's line of steamers and 
wriwept to Podnok Uke, in Brook- 

Uking wttb th-m goodles^Bongh to 
feda swall army. But the great 
gag**?*11' Wf-iaAlkia. Jove 
iw**^,1* TO -«w*t*l kke" The 
West Brooknald CtWMt BaZd gave . 
^Pw^« fw wh» tike. ^^,5,! ^M^<««I5*WW» teasmeati,     ~D. W. fihtpard is to be chief 

» Um NOacdon of the ladies, to  ** fc¥*^ ,to entB«' «he  hooae,  un-   **rreo. Saturda,^^ F! UftlJ,, 
M^^CT limmilsoodto^,^, *» jK««y rf/Wng made  to move •Mi^^^t^'^2l^^ 
liHerftjtal and reilned.   ThreelfortBwl«». «M*«t he bad rather have - 

CHINESE BRONZES.— An analysis of 
Chinese bronges show that the ma- 
terial is formed of a certain propor- 
tion of tin and copper—twenty parts 
tin to eighty parts copper. Ingots of 
this bronze, on being oast, and after- 
ward submitted to the action of the 
hammer, at temperatures varying 
from the ordinary temperature to that 
of a red heat, exhibit some unusual 
properties.   At the ordinary tempera- 

Kepublican town  tare, the metal was as brittle as gl 
c*3S      rfi/B   Were   ch0«en-    A^ approaching 300 to 3W defrZ 
raS^    °    flfe  Were  Obo«»n   »«   °82t',s  8en8ible   ""-elioration^was 

part in the demonstration at Worcester thot  the °°n<lition of the metel  is 
on the fourth of September.    A com- ,ul£ ^lfferenf' M tfahi «Hoy can be 
mittee was appointed to consult whh Tr fd ** "TSf1' M iron or br°«we of 
other towns in the new Beprmeni ~"m-U.m'   The- metal flattenfl *«*«>■ 

COME   -A-ISTID    SEE 
OUR WHOLE STOCK OF 

f     FLOWERS 
M»rke<l»t60ete,forO>eehoiee.   A ]»rr. tkwk at \ 

RIBBONS 
»ff«i^jk?Aa'a«flim* 
SASH  RIBBON 
For 18and*e»vWinSand7 inch., „M«, all 

colon. 811k dr., Grain, at the 

Crystal Palaca 
C. A. POTTER & CO- 

BBPfcHT Ki^m 

•-*noe the dog fracas between Mr. 
Troem.nl Clmrie,, Sykei ,Dd j^ 
Mr.   Charles has forbidden  some of 

mass 
com- 

District and mature plans for a 
convention of those towns.    A . 
m. tec of fourteen was .Uo appointed 
£ Irritate ^e «»bia« of foVrnioTa 
Hayes and Wheeler clu*. g 

WARREN. 

Thrs*** I 
whic* ***«n*\%J?Z*!«£^ta8t* tton   that 

««»tfc, that theladim could **5»?,flf w »*»WM'.»». «isW 
5^"%s^"JloUyimttbe 
"V.*^ «■*■• Doadto.   I 

1 »ad stmg,-High 
tip tae  «ne,"wftb 

^■Mimuirttdtyfam-svreet 
■•ea?,5^aJg,■   'to ttose the Oaksmm, BrookaeW, 

«   B««M«W  Comet Band; 
J™"4 fcr„*i5

hU« Ph»yed separme. 
If, snd then ail famed together, Srbteh 

tinely   inspiring. 

*«rf*     fta«.mt«W»wi."c;e.,ed 
Mr. Charles' dog is missing, and the 
conundrnm is "where has he gone?" 

RUTLAND. 
-j-Valuathm of rs*l mute,  1480,. 

WJJi   of personal.   #71,lMj    total 

I9.a05.3l   Rate of taxation, t!7 40 

comprise  about  400 

out cracking under the most powerful 
blows of enprmous hammers, and can 

roe reduced without the slightest diffi- 
culty to sheets of extreme thinness 
•"a Pomessing great flexibility. 

Tmt TJss OF A Sxcoxn, Bon*B.-Xhe 
use of second boiler for the parpoae of 
providing . supply of f»^ wateV to ,, 
kospup the feed to theinatalwtters\hmtr a,e 

3fJ«Ufltted with compomTdedW ' 
gnres, which 1s now becoming mat* 
general, hasled to the^So^ion? 

WE OFFER TODAY 
,"   ALL THE 

ODD LOTS, JOB LOTS 
AND 

BROKEN SIZES. 
Slow  in • *r about   one. 

otui Coat    of the 
Ooods. 

—-i""~ ewoui, »vu man,  with   the 0~V"™" ™ »«« to tne adoption of 
v«kms •**,„« mad hoae^rrmS..     KtS^TJi? *J» *» 2 

£h> bTd,»«   •»   «to    osta,^', ttroughtheeagine. before altowZ t 
^i0.?-^' wiU.W  tw^i^ftogoto^comiemm*    It isTSted 
osnte per weak km, afterSat^eamaml. 
ja^gy «•*> P«r w*^k, and 

*n and Brooklleld tai!da?tol "S*. ft- 5^ ^4: 8hMP' ^6«       ^n00°. *ere WM * tri«» 
and the lake; they accepted 
*t»on, and played while on 

-I never heard our band 
sly before.   They got  en- 

■dee from all in. town, 
they ought to be en- 

by all, for it adds much   life 
*°» *D»o»vmeDt to any town, to have; 

*nd.   One  thing more about the 
P*rty.   Tlie clam  bake and chowder 
got up by G. TUdell, was never   beat' 

this town;   it was delicous,  well 
ispned, and wbat is better that all 

tery one relished it, and all had good 
appetites, and praised the caterer, who H "' 

ave many mpre ealls for similar '- 

that the Societa Haaonale of Nantes 
have adopted the following pR 
the engines   fitted by them to the 
•kips of the Italian navy •   Se «„S? 

■-Fotket* Itead «» buiMfeg two *«« hi vertical, wlufa SbKf 
house, on Prospect street for MTs. P r^ tubMo* ^ery  S? £ 
A. Gorman and Jerry Foley. rangetnent.   These boite»1«reasSv 

SatnrM *he parts In contact wito watered 
B&>«Po»ed,  The boiLXSad^in. 

File, ill-roil fiiwi Suits, 
NwW Closing from $9,50 to 116, 

Wank fro* »|5. toS2r,. 
Wa offer TOD* CH0ICB la 194 P.i„ 

The following persons paT'.'Iax' of l^tWe*''^e men °fWo. Tandj^' "**• "&*• *W t^ffi 
160 and upward*: Lawrence S.Srlg. ^* ^Iri!^i.»tBrt*,'8.»bout 8<)0fce#eu,po,,e8' 
J«Jlw.«Wf "f Kobert Monroe 
165, C. and F. G. Bartlett 187, Bufos 
B. Miles 18*.  Mpses B. Smith 108, 
Ebenezer   H. MiJea 102,  Daniel B 
WbeeUr^ 94,   Warren  Bigelow   88, 
Charles Pierce 88> Otis Demoml  77 
Edward   Bigelow   74,  A. and E. J.' 
Miles   72,   Charles  ft.  Bartlett   71 
Schuy!er Prouty 71, John N.  Sargent 
70 John P. McDonnell 69, M|les Hold-, 
en 68^ Asa E.  Brooks'67, George W I 
Cowden 67, Daniel Leary 66,  Densis ' 
O'flerron 65, Hbracalnng  63,  Cvrus 

-er  6?,  Afcram H.  Temple 

OLEUM HILL'S ium On n 
*1TA5 

from the hydrant, coupling the hose 
to it and running off 100 feet of hose. 
No. 2 was victorious. Monday eveo- 
mg they tried the distance they are to I lierai i      r^u —i-  **■•*•» «*' ruARnt„rrrcn'20°y*** «d rt&l™'***""**™*'"*- 
off 300 feet of hose. No. 2 soopm- 
phshed it, getting water in 63 seconds. 

—The Stars will play base ball with 
Uie Southbridge club at Warren on 
oaturday. 

aoefiil 
coin. 

Is YOUB LIFE WOITTHIO^CKNTS? 

Sickness Prevails eveiywhere,and even- 
waso  .li..-it,j, 

get 
no person in 

fcfc if "lplft^s 'f f°mo dise!«e during their lives Whensick the object is to set 
Well; now to say plainly that 
his wor,d that is fuffisrin^ wift D^spSfi 

Itidlg<;stion Costiviness. Sink nJS-?i." 

62 
rings, when, they "want any"'t"hing lo* Ahi^C,< J2' Non-r*s'dents; D.' 

of this kind got up. lE. r. M       ?', AW»«bCWoreester 183,   Hufns M-      P^tabrook, Newton 84, Charles  W 
CHABLTON 

H. Towne of San Franoisco is 
Worcester county boy who has  won 

large railroad fame at the West, bein<? 
general  superintendent of six now 

and   J. E.   Smith,   Worcester   131 
Ware River Manuf. Co., Ware 83.   ' 

BRlMSTELD, 

—The farmers ore.making  quick 

-the CentrarPaC"flcT'somhern|1'n!d.in/rlisl,ing,'tbe iBrvest' on  »c' 
Pftriflc,   San   Francisco,  andI   North I'00*"* °f lhe ear,y *W*™™ of frost. 
Pacific, Stockton and Copperlois,  and 
Stockton and Visalia.   He was born 
at Charlton and began  business    at 
Webster, and three of his brothers are 
western railroad men—one train-master 
on the Chicago, Burlington and Quincy 
another superiatendaDt of the Atchison 
and Nebraska, and  a third,   of   the 
.Northern Pacific. 

1    FIBEMEN'S MUSTBR.—The folldwing 
is the programme of the grand flre- 
men s muster and trial of skill. atWar-1 &     can"taki*n^r^u °|"rlls "^IO 

« Saturday,   of ^ h   J te^ffl'mfS ^Z 

of the home department will form at « ^tE^V- B- Carpenter Brookfleld S 
9:80 a. m. and receive visiting com- IlamC NBLK BTMeld' » «■' 

i ,the proce & wTll *^'2?S&&"Jti°%& 
yon.   Sample Bottles 10 cents each. 

- Costiviness, Sick Haadaohp" 

Worth Area %i te f8,so 
YOUK CHOICK is m rain 

Worth fronts to»«• 

We have also in Stocg about 3( 
Pairs Papteroona toatwi are Clos- 
ing for 50 cte  ^^8^ti,or>and 

A& bl* th6 Prk* 
We offer YOUK CHOICK in 

220Hen,s Vest8for$l^g,      | 
W«r*h froa S2.S0 to $14$ 

270 Touth'sVeste for $1,00, 
Worth from S8toW.no 

AndSOOVer^ftroBlyoOcte. 

BOYS GLOTHIMO 

^OT-A 

ROOM FOR FAU, STOCK 
A« the LOW PKIC E8 marked on these goods (In 

to ca 
«w tnan inirty day. tho«« «.h„ 

;pme of these efolSbari,^8
Wt°ii 

rly or ehev will i„.. Tr-Sr'08 w" 

makean extended parade. A collation 
wiil be served at'soon* and at 1 ;30 the 
trial of skill will begin. The officers 
of the day are: Chief Marshal, D. W. 
Shepard; Asst.. Marshall, F. L. tltr 

: Committee of Arrangements, F. (which 
airman,   Foreman   of nr"-T»re appIe orohard Pn the far© of H.   Moore    Cl 

SJ^a^t^^ 
abundance of fruit of every kind8 aS ?T, ^"^ PfwleS "09e Co' i « 
variety, and the growth aTd 'gtafi ^S^0

lrt, .■*rgUjLQ?f ^f *> 
preservation of his trees bespeak him te i?.t!n7 ir ?-' ,V G- ^f*0'1' l8t *»- 
be a man of no ordinary acquirers  oS-^^ ^   ^ 
as a scientific farmer. 

Hose Co, 
2d Assistant Quaboag Engine 

SPECIAL NOTiO^; 

ofotm^*Sg 
of its poisonous 

mteswith Hill's In8
rtanta\0eo

n
Uf Hair Dye. 

earty orVheywaTi^ Wo.'.po^ 

WESHAI.LT*KEo|lDEHSroB 

Castoin   Varments 
fc.fc.'m^.&'a.-J.. 

Fashion Report 
For the  Fall   -   " — 

Per ecnt 

out, aVd we-'na?.nd.cVh1on
Ie

,.,»0toe?„r,d  '77"e ">- 
D DESIBABLK <K)on<5 nw 
OUR COUN'l iiki, 0N 

—The following are   the delegates 
to the Republican State Convention : 
Messrs. R. B. Dodge, Erastus Winslow 
sonnty, Jonas Bemis, Almon Sampson ;, 

:«W«iona], A. C. Wilkrd, Andrew   town of Oxford for  the support  of 
ttidge; councilor, A. T. Phillips,   pauper  family.    The case  will  turn 

I; senatorial,   Dr. Geo.   upon facia which transpired some fifty 

tter from the dairy d^3ftS|£^ & ^f J^^ 
great credit    fi"«f> » f.^™— —T" V°- -"O.  : 

n formerWife^:o^iSBnCh'C^ °f ° 
OXFORD. 

—Ttatown of Groton has sued the 
a 

F, L, Ilitrwood, 

Taft, Geo. D.  Woodbiiry, E. W 
Un« ; represeutaUve, E. S. Southwick! 

D. Woodbnry,   Albert R. Jones 

Town Committee, Jonas Bemis, A E 
amb,  Geo. D.   Woodbury,   Audrus 
rtwdge and A. C. Willard. It was 
ted to organize a Hayes and Wheeler 
nb, and Dr. Geo.   S.   Taft, C,   S 
uthwick, and  A. C, Willard' were 
een to prepare a plan of organiza- 

SOUTHBRIDGE. 

e annual fall   exhibit   of  the 
rtiCuUuraJ Society is to held at tbe 

and 

The procession will form in the fol- 
lowing order: 

Town    Hall    on    Wednesday 
Thursday Sept. 13th and 14th. 

—The increasing demand for print. 

or sixty years ago, and there is much 
interest- awakened among the old 
people as to the issue. The case comes 
before the court in Worcester next! 
month. Hon. G. F. Verry is counsel 
for Oxford,.and at a town meeting re- 
cently held, Dr. Charles Eawson was 
chosen agent for the town to conduct 
the case. 

At the same town meeting the 
town authorized the selectmen to re- 
locate a part of the road from Nonb 
Oxford to Millbury, by which it is 
claimed that a great improvement will 
be made in this rather hard route. The 
cost of tbe improvement Will exceed 
elvOO. 

—The 

FIRST DIVISION, 
Monsou Cornet Band, S3 pleoea.   A. D. NOTCTOM, 

Leader. 
QoaboagEngineCo Jfoa,... 48men 
Knowles Hose Co 15men 
WeM Warren Hose Co.. .".SO men 
Quaboag Engine Co. No. 1 , Waal 

SECOND DIVISION. 
AMidtant Narenal, fc. J\ Strickland. 

Speneer Cornet Band, 17 Pieces.    Chas, Mmxj 
, Leader. 
Spenoer Board of Enrineer*. 

Union Engine Co No 2, of Speneer. 54 men 
Bay State Engine OoNo 1, of«. Brookfleld. M men 

THIBD utvisioir. 
Assistant Marshal, J. W. Bastinga        J 

Southbridge Dram Corps, 8 men 
f      Southbridge Board of Enjiueen 

Tiger Engine Co No 7, of Sonttbrfclge m men 
Brookfleld Board of Engineers 

Cataract Engine Co No 2, o* Brookuelu... M n»» 

Children Cry for Castoria    It is as 
P easant to take as honey, and* ab80 lu" 

cl^T-t1
ltiS8U,,eto «P«1 worms, 

cure w.nd colic, regtuate the bowels and 
sornach and overcome irritability cause 
•d by rash or cutting teeth. It is a perife* 
substitute for Castor Oil, and for C™' 
ness in young or old there is nothing i„ f- 
istanace so effective and reliable. 

asssp*Mi ^rait, %i*SS5 

,0.NE--;.P.RICf     NC-'G- G::D 

CLOTHIERS 

On    Imprime 

IE FRAJVCAIS 

AUSSI mm ^uE 

L'AHOLAZS. 
OUR WORK 18 

VOL. 
CALL CARDS, 

eafcjWMs*, 
oil 

CIRCULARS, °*TAWQBt| 
coN^rmmosB, 

CONTBA018, 

D'RBCTIONLA, 

ELeXTTION TtCfiiTfs, 

BNVELOfJES, 

BAND BILLS, 

ISSURANCBPoi 

LABELS, 

NOTICES, K0l^| 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCDI0,, 

PACKING TICIUS 

PASSES, PAJIPHU 

POCKET CUECK-BO0K8, 

POSTAL CARDS, ' 

POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATT0RNEY,Pa,C*lll, 

PBESOBWHON BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMIS,       j 

ffcOSMCCTOssV! 

BAILROA6 TIOKET8, *** 

BENT RVOnm, 
BBPOBJS, 

SALBaMN»i 
LtPLBr 
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Timi. 
J lweek, 

i 
i " 

t. 
inch, 
1100 

1 » 
i 7« 
2 70 
4 00 
706 

13 50 

*i mftrn 

la k 
10 88 
18 68 

in. 

8 SO 
35U 
6 60 
80S 

14 60 
34 ftO 

« !, Qr. 
W. 11 ml, 

S* GO S3 00 
a m a 76 
4 38 | 6 26 
6 88; | 8*1 

10 00 i'< 00 
IS 13':2I 13 
31  13 137 80 

Hair 
col, 

to 6(1 
0'88 
9 m 

IB 18 
23 00 
89 88 

Ont 
col 

$10 SO 
13 V 
18 38 
88 85 
48 «» 
76 18 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Offtcs-   -  .   -    Marsh's  Building 

*UIH STREfST.   . 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

r Ins. Age: 
■Jink. RISKS to nnyarooant iilj<ie<i Is 
<^»lf niM at KAIB H \TKS. I hare meat] 

rtRk BWKS 
iinpameg at I... 

oeiria tbe asenoi for Vie following 

Reliable Insurance (ompnniii 
K1SR8    PL^CEDi 

08 ail 130 (Hi 

SpMisl notioe ooluun, 8fty per eenl, a/iait»nal 
IJCSIJIUIC hotlcM, (soli'i), Attuuu cents per lino. 
1 Acivertitere will flo'l thin paper a ralnablo alii 
Jt^eztfndiDg their baaiuesn tliroogliout, western 
IWerceetor county, 
1 loual items 0/news gladly weloomod from ani 
nllable source. Corrssuondcnis juuet tend then 
liBe»witb communioatfoiix not neooHsMriilr fo' 
aiblicstion, but as a gaHraoteo to ua. 

We cannot return rejected manusorluie'unlee 
tsmPs be sent for Hint purpose. ■ 

Biisiuetsta Cardis. 
JPENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 

ispesita rseelTad and pat on Interest the first day 
tf srsry niontli. Di?ldends */ interest arc de- 
pared January and July/ 

V.ILL1AM   UrUAM, rrenUlont. 
RRABJC8 JONga, Tre^rorer. 

.\ORTH MROOKFIEUT' 

ARTIST. 
"0,'d ShJnrjJej Cottaga/ 

SPENOER,   -   -   .   MAJSB:,. 

Kypiulntlps in Oil—Landscapes, Sea'"vfwrr*v and 
oaUle.     Portratls.  Wfe SJae.  oopd^ajhus 

S'aoo&Leathpr 

Ins. Go. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assorts $oU0,pfi8J 

K. --TON 15, Aet 

3 
■a* m 
8 

TheGloi 

riBE iss 

Uaatafc. 

'M,361,131.0df£ 

During the lust ya£- 

TAKE A 

SPE$im.lMlA€lt\€] 

Piv* hod wuriers ax work <m ibe new 
Wools strnck TtuwM; norm for an mivumv 
»f twenty-five eents in their wa^apaptfesj 

,je   T'«*< places were «t once filled »nil I lie 
•  tivfi.nre loattng. 

Th.- G. A. R., is making arnHigntents 
for a fair next month.   Thn ladies hawe- 
the sffiur in <-harge and it promises U. be 

■siieoe/elhl. 

The ag«nt fur -Onr Ffwt Cnntory; er 
j One hundrwl great events in the>rtt one 
I hamhrri yetira of our ntilional existPhee," 
j is now in tow» getting »ih*oribere for his 
1 wont. This is a biiot \vlik;h is worth the 
I price nsked. 

Tile Band won nwny praises tar its 
music: at the muster, fremudl Me?. The 

^town onght to he proud of rhis local in- 
dl they -^-^WN^-Aj^Sffi*1""1!0"' and encomnge tlie boj-s 

Kb 

ISgl 

PHOTOliRiPHS, 

J. H. CARM1^HAELVM. it, 
SUHGEON and HOM03EP4.Taa;c 

FHX8IOIXN. 
Formerly 0/ Worctsttr, Matt,, kat removed It 

WARKEJV,   MAtSS. 
where ha tateas-Qr. SlnLByg praetioe 

B. KOWtKY, Emportura of Kashions, Sum 
' mar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings anil 

rwtlngs. Snt*»»* work and go»>d fits warra*tad. 
,K. Ill P. BARTLETT, ilentist, Ad*»> 

ssrtth c*re and skill apfitte 
inserts artificial ones that are life-like 

a Week, 
natural Operates with care and skill 

istb, sad inserts artificial ones ... 
l»o healtUhl, la the most appro*** panaer, and 
|t reasetobla prices.  

ILtBN, dealer In Davis |< 
SngMaoblnePlndinBB, k 
Iforlh Brookf eld,   Tlie B 

Carriige & Sign Paintiitg 
TOE|||.   ST13BLE, 

lewiegMaehiniay. 
. Satvaeller's 

The dseapeet and beat. 

Harinu tatted Hie shop formerly moupied by 
Uto Brsdf«ht,hi B. U. HEN'BWB new ' 

building on 

OHESTNUTST.   -   SPENCER, 
Is prepared te do all kinds of 

. Crsvrr|*ge, £.1 ~ n and Ornacxen' al 

Youf IlwalUngs in 

Citizen's 

,  MiltUll] 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
ftroa 60 U» 80 pereant. 

E. STONE. Agt. 

TI1JS 

Wa tsrtowur 

OX NEW YOKK, 

Will    Insuie    rarin 
Risks against 

Union IJiocK, 

fit v 
% 

Hi yj-jriRit OR 

Jj^ j        WOHTMse 

|^ jAssetts trooiflot 

R. 8TOUE, Agt. 

-  Spencer 
Ttt$J8EP 4dJ6r^,n»r mertium.ror the Brnok- flflda ia Tk« Bioakfield Sews,    ^^ 

PAINTING i 

pte honia 

FT 
t to 12 a. m.. snd 1 to 4 pjl l»/y 

ft. fOTNTOSf. Walker Block„Nortu Brook- 
ieWj a^m PbUudelnWa .Dental College. 

K2.*i*.f 1»ll?wS!1'e^»B4 •»»•»*-nsteral t«e!h, 
Vn jfffSf" °"W* G" and Stner^tsed in eatract. 

rations warranted »sr?|ire».Bted. 

^WORCESTER. 

         attgtntgB. 
^TAJPtKSA^OtJMilNU, CounieiioTTrt'Ciw; 

OSjca OT8 wain it., wpreeiter, Mass. 
T. HARX.OW, 

IATTORNBT AND CPUN8EI.LOR AT LAW. 
A*o KOTARy PCBLIC. 

ho. 8 PosUoffloe Block, Worcester, Mass. 
0.   BATES   BMlTH, 

iTTOBNEr AND   C0CN6ELLOR AT    LAW, 
Wa. a I'oet Offlce Block, Woroestor: Maas. 

■"»e«l Vbiqav on Hand and for Sain    ' 

'F. 8»EEU)I, Chaetajat St., Bpeaeer." 

Sljtte Bi*ft put on la this rtejolty 

Pro.-a,.$6.5.0 to $840 "par ajaare 
SSSJZ1."-* °I* old."i1W*8 Jriaout trouble of itatlogs and warranted tS make a, good Kocf at 
Wlir- tear as low a con as alirfglet, 

Jonrx O'GAUA, 
Spencer. 22-4oi 

D. 

 Sfbtllrrt. 
MipssTtCKNBy, Katul.Di.vkei- and .lewel- 
M»I, i u i4 »'»«n StraM Woreeater. In store l!i!! «• H. Stockwall. '^litielan.    

a«h(ucts ano Enflinrrrs. 
fBANR W.'CllSRRlKfitOtf, Arointect; 
■i,n,.l

nI!^?,e,1 to 4B0 Main St., opposite Old South saarelip Won^ster. Mass.         

jSenlt'its. 

F. ^ifc?^?^1^ D«»;?iMriSn,o"v-"ed"to 
LL°*f Main8t.. Woroeeter.Mass., 07er White * 
pnyt's Hardieare Store. 

*i2;tr°0K ^ ?-¥AR8' I»«I«TIMS.   Pnre LaBlh" 
ingbseand Kther used in extmetlns:.   Spy 

S. W.COOK. 
S-ly 

SURGEON, 
A»D 

Hoaoeopatliic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Ofltoa,   0!WmR*~tlA8SA«OrT   HOTEL, 
Uooma, at CHANDLER BKHXS' Wain Street 
Offloe hours—JJ to 9 A. M.;   1, to3: p. m,, and 7 

| to 9.p. IB. '   ~ 

BOMf! mWS. 

Some atrtnmn in this. 

Richar.i Sugden retuined from Oolemrlo I 
last Monday. 

When tlie politjenl clubs 

' Callrifl s^ent ia making impro>eia«a|S 
hi hjBSteB-e^pi»ilding.<m Main street. ■ 

Tn« town vwas woll represented at tlie 
Springfield races on Thursday. 

T. Baxter Clw-k Jr., had an arm sprain- 
ed at Spiingfiela Tharsday. 

The Boston Ssndaj Herald appearedln 
town for the first tjme last Sunday. 

Tramps are getting noraerons now that 
the weather is sritabfe for that occupation. 

Plenty of eider apples this faW. The 
heavy winds or the past week IUITO shaken 
them off. 

The 

I  ])<«>n<'y Hurris of New Y<»rk and John 
gpennelly of Boston intend to grre another 

fring exhibition in town ahmrt the 15th 
stanf.   They mil |»vo more talent with 
«vn.   levers of the pugalistk art will 

e a rich treat. 

The ladies will le intenfted in Mrs. J. 
©reen's   advertisement   this  week. 
ho inets, hats, etc., aru now in order 

yon will not he sarisflcil if yon negleet 
examine her stoek at 340 Main street, 

(urcester. 

tljlard and Temple aie making pre- 
Iflhfctions for their new boot shop. A 
■Bfy and twelve inches Isto be bufit on- 
d«rthc barn, so Out it wHI fee of the same 
tieisth of the shop. The Trail Brothers dft 
■B^trpenters werk. 

ye are sorry to learn that Mr. Cliasuoer- 
i, mir artist, is in poor health, and uii- 
'he Improvsi saon will be j*mpeilew to 

8« uU bnsB«w, s\that paries wisti- 
^ pictnws rlsd Better taiU^,n hia> 

M*jJ. Powers wonhl inform his enston:- 
ers, and nil others who would like good 
fitting 

•*** vhosen. eeasMtiog of Emerson Stone. 
James Holmes and fields Prottty A 

paper was passed to secure foods for tbe 
formation of a Hayes and Whee'er club. 
Sevetiry-fire doHars wan obtained, and a 
committee of Mem was elected to make 
a"raugenieutt for tbe formation of the 
CToh. Anotlier meeting Wfll 6e held in 
Caoens Hafl this avertine, and all interest- 
ed in the ohjeet and gHpport Hayes and 
Wneefcr in the coining campaign are re- 
qnestwl to be present. The band will be 
present and a. good time may be expected. 
Let it be a grand rally. 
 *•».  

i.FTTisas mow THE PEOPLE. 

; rThef,Howin» apace fs iarotod to the extwea,' 
s'on of views by the p p|3. I.| alt en** WBdUnll 
I eren.Ur rei(«ire the roal anne of the writer as 
a pledjoa of jood faith; and In no case shall we 
ItoM uoraelvja respoEdble for the stateiueuu or 
«piuii«8-ei|.n:aa«tn 

ail^lps;, 412 MainStreet^oiSBti'r". • H. Sams. 

jBanuf»fturtr«. 
"rteS™ • MA™'%S, Maanfaetmer of all ra- 
SJIH, «fi.f.,J,8chlPS'* ",d MeatianlM'Tools. 
^.rce«"f

r
,,l|fa^

d ***** Jomo*< 18° *•*» 

9jfjnfU3. 
1 fei '^ARSfttfti SOLICITOR of PAT 

be has opened a new line of cloths for fall 
weajr.   A* inspeotion ot which is reonest- 
«d. 

v An aifjoin-ned meeting of the Demo- 
cratic Caucus will be held in Caucus Hall 
Ttiasday evening at 71-8 ®Vlock. A full 
•ttearfapce is reqnested as business of im- 
portance is to eome before the meeting. 

A young man "bounced" the town WeeV 
Busrlay for the West, butstepped atSpring. 
feH where the desire to see home caused 

potato  crop promises to be veiylhin* to retawce his steps, 
b'gtjt this jeair; they are of a very small 
siae.     " ' 

garments at reasonable prices, snaf summons a witness before J*k*au compel 

MLSSW EDITOIS:—Permit me through 
tlie colnmns of your valuable paper, to 
state mi iuterriew one of onr constables 
in town, lwd with me lately, and to. show 
his respect for truth, ami his feffiolency in 
piomoting peace and sobriety in this town1 

On Ang 28th, 1 was visited by the con. 
stable, who told me that my presence was 
much needed before Justice Duel], as a 
witness, in some case he did not feel dis- 
posed to make known. But finding that I 
would not attend without getting some idea 
of the ease, he quietly remarks! that there 
Was an individual in eonrt, on charge of 
drunk two weeks previous to thai time, 
and that he had  swiire  tliat I was  the 
person who purchased the liquor for him 
to get drunk on. in some of the Drng 
stores in town.   I at once believed that he 
was in liad need of a case, and told hhVl 
should not gn without a writ, or a sitta- 
mon^°M;■*« Justice, where oa be told 

were; -K« .vefl af> oe 
s untruthful as the whole sliry.   First I 

behove an ofileer most serre a writ, or 

doom windows, gaiieri**, were all appro- 
priately deecmred, and was a sight worth 
bebohling, and would have been sermon 
enough ot Itsslf. A very large coogrega- 
tion assembled, and the pastor preached a* 
autumn sermon, tike first ia the seventh 
jear of bis ministry ia the place. And 
throogh these columns, tie wishes totbank 
most heartily his people, for those kind and 
thoughtful ways of expressing confidence 
and goodwill, so inspiring and helpful! to 
os all, but especially in a work so depend- 
ent upon sympathy and cooperation. 

Last Monday over a hundred membens 
of the Hayes and Wheeler Clnb went to 
the Worcester mass meeting.   The Brook- 
fiald club, togetber with nrn^Bhers of the 
other Brookjelils clnbs, formed in line A 
the Central depot and were escorted bjr the 
Worcester Brass Band to the Providene» 
depot wliere they met tbe Milford club. 
From tliere thevproceeded to the Common. 
After the speaking was tlirough they met 
at He.rticultural Hall and formed bt line 
and marched to the depot to meet the 
North Brookfleld delegation.   The mam 
body of this delegation came on the ex- 
press, and as the  passenger  brain  wa* 
nearly an hour late they did not waft but 
went directly to Mechanics Hall.    When 
tbe train arrived the clubs formed in line, 
headeH by tlie North Brookfleld Band, and   . 
marched to headquarters, whero ttey lit 
op and joined the main pweesahta.   The 
Brookfleld  delegations  were assigned * 
central position in the  long proeesgton. 
As tlie other clubs had uniforms hi foHor 
part, our delegations, whieh, was without 
uniforms, made no  little contrast and 
called out considerable cosraaent from tte 
multitude of tooters-on.  Amo 
questions asked the Bro 

was 

kh8ii to attend,- second, I have 
Whether he is a government officer or not. 
rf three of tbe Spencer gentlemen con 
aatne the government, he is; if not'he is 

MM* 
epithets, withavfortitude becoming l 
"ftitwasa twelve and one oVloek the ajloh 
r^fkfkd. feeHng wen paM for   h» tag 
partfeipated in the occasion. 

The sons of Temperance held a special 

Probably the engineers are aware that 
the hose is in a bad condition. 

Tbe third story of the new block is com- 
pleted. Another story is to be added and 
a French roof on that. 

The latest greatest.und most reliable 

fi„r?yeft7PUt ^etherby medical sci- 
ence forjthenmatfm, Wounds. Swelling 

Liniment. 

remedy ever put 
« for fthenms 
ns, Caked Breast, W", is tbe Centaur 

»Wounds, Swellings. 

ON T Si-' 

IH -r-r-» ^,~- Kt tw ' "'t^SUOB. and  Ljipen. In Pat- 
TP^TT    flT     A   CJC2' Lf »*s, % "■ A   H"«h T iiarrarJl Ht.   Office 

•   J-Ain   I   "I   i li A iSi\ Bn"Ir»« .' W(,r<^toi>Ms".   »lf"ltl»ar.dl)raw. 
nit,l J ,."ed,' ?0<1 »y u"4' of J'i'rEKT Ori-'ca 

rsnttu.dcd to.   Bodnosa eommencert 1841. 

C. A. 

There i two kinds.   Whatl 

it 11 ,?Tis for the *»™° *- «y. the Yellow  Centaur Liniment. i3 for 
^avmsd, lame and strained horses and 

general   impression   among 

FOURTH Division, 
Assistant Marshal, u h Hmry 

W.Brookleld Brass Baud. IS Flacaa, ««Ifi»- 
her, Leader 

S. Brookfleld Board of Engineers 

Hol,.w.^Pil]      j-£rs=ii7r_ 

essence of health and life    Tr fi,„« \" 
the components of O^'^6^^ 
BCiTe and inte<nimnnr    TIT    2   muscle 
me app^turthSieJtne $^H* 

Lhe ch»""f„*^^nto™ 

Potter & Co. 
■*T THE 

CRYSTAL PAUCE, 
^ORCESTKR, 

Ar6reI»"3theix whole st«k of 

Handkerchiefs, 
InJobLotstoradnoethe 

Promptly Exemtei 

Caniagts. 

, 1;.nH-'lliipMnrtSatarln EiiiTt Carr'iajna 
■ and llareess.H4 Waldo st. Wiirr«*ter, 

P«El> IlEVEBB, 
MG.N PAINTEB  STOBS 

—AND_ 

At 
a«. 0c. 8c, 10c 

> stock, 
B» te age, 

nearly One-half Former Prices. 
Lace   Ties, 

'"^^^f^-^/thathave 

»l»atO»i Thorn Oat at Some ftfat. 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
«*««•»* that the reputation of this Qfm 
lsJ*cond to no Country Office in the Sm, 

, f w the*'r determination to warrant a \ 
T,%nm!^a ^ **P*tronage which M 
been so IxberalU, bestowed 

I»»T.,.     » &nci  OrF'CB Saunas 
aenpr     • " s,nJ'8- «aBda* Scfcool nn<l t«e:oty 
VTFU,I !'. L1?^* "oTtelted  and Freely given. •"wti-r st. fforeesteir, MaM. 

fnsutanct. 

*t w.,«r;\™°-JJJ1 Main »t«et, oppo»iro Eim 

wWeld, vVaiIaye i468"*' W^B^su.W). Cash lUa w?»turhert in lbU.tmm.11. CM 
"' bcofetary, fi, f. UMU*, Assistiint Sso'y 

■     UttOUSiTKR, Mass. S3oj 

JE. W. HOWE, 
X3oixtl«st, 

t'bMlNS * AMES BLOCK, 
(O»or Store.) 

NATURAL TEBTH Ullei! la the nest manner. 
Pi lee roodarate. 

AltTIFICt AL TEKT1I insertedj a perfect Bt in 
every ease or n<i oharge. 

All are InviM to call and examine speoimene of 
work and paagee.' 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Nitrons 0iM«orUnihin»,8as will  be admin- 
istered .'or txtraotinj- without p4'n when desired. 

Offlce open at all hours day and evening. 

Alon*o Upbaw has a Hubbard squash 
vine which is eighteen inches long and has 
on it seven well developed squshes. 

Quite a large number of our citizens 
have gone to the Centennial this week. 
They have had good weather. 

Rev. K.  II.  Aldrieh   of Warren   willf 
preach in the G. A. B. nail next Sunday, 
rublie are cordially invited. 

The clerk of the weather is rather fevor- 
able towards this section thy week. ln 

many places there is want of water. 
JlePherson is painting the scenery for 

the stagg in the Grand Army HaU. **Mac'' 
has a good taste for sneh work and it is 
highly praised by all. 

; People troubled with eompLJnts.of any 
kind will find it for their interest fo read 
the'advertisement of the Great Panacea in 
another column. It is highly recoom- 
mended. It can be ftrand at the Drua> 
gisss. « 

TUle organs m.iniTfXetured by Uw Loring 
&Bfctke Organ Co., of Worcester have a 
wcwUl wide reputation fer its tone. For> 
the next ninety days they are uflering bar- 
gains, now is tbe time to bny. 

The DemoeratHr Caucus was lield in the 
Town Hall Monday evening with a good 
attendance.   The delegates elected to the 
Stan? Con vention were: Thomas A. Prouty 
Wilkrd Rice, Martin Burns and Abner 
Sn^tb.   The meeting voted to form a Til- 
ilon ami Hendrfcks elub at an early day, 
und prcpareforan "aggressive" campaign! 

The boot makers are very busy now and 
in-s»ite of the dull times tne number of 
cases manufactured this year  will be as 
large, if not larger, than tlie numbers in 

for -.be quarter bejdnnbjM 
only a sab. I thought all our government meeting Wednesday evening and nomjn 
officer? wei* exceedingly trathfnl and " 
honest; bnt alas, it seems it & not so, as 
there was not a word of truth in the story 
that the office,- tohi nie. I wtold respect- 
fully advise him if he. ever requires me 
again, to brmg a wri$ with liim; if he does 
not, I will treat him with that contempt 
that is due tea stranger to troth. 

MfOTABl, McrtTEi. 
BBOQSKUaj). 

A PASTOKS WELCOME.—Upon the return „ 
of Bev. Mr. Rich, with Ms AmBy, from j thief 

ated   ofiiceis 
October 1st. 

The branch road opposite the SaoiuoJ 
Hyde place, has been raised several feet, 
and a waB on eacn side, As no nllM 
have been put up on the wall, it furnishes 
one of the bestpbvees in town for an acci- 
dent. 

Tuesday night Carpenter's drug store was 
broken into and $ 10 in money together 
with a few toilet articles was taken.   The 

vacation, tart week, they met a very U ntlU^^^ ""' ^ *? b^eaklfg m one 
and hospitable Sio/at to pSSe I Srs^Star, "X £ g^i- ^ d°^- 
bythepeopte^oftheparish whohao^Ss ' K     , I »»8S opposite the store 

"> longM-  that she board some one walking on glass 
in one of the stores. Mr. GUbertwent te 
the window just in time to see the thief 
exit from th« store and make bis way 
westward ifown Central street. Instead 
ot Mr. Gilberts* raBowiag the burglar, he 
went directly to Mr. Carpenter's, who was 
away. One person was taken under sus- 
picion, but as^no evidence wmld be found 
against him, he was let go. So due has 
yet been made as to who the trespasser is. 

ful, spontaneous and hearty, that it seem 
eda grand ending of vacation season. By 
-some indirection a hint, only tlie day be- 
fore, had been received that ths pastor was 
to return; and the house w*»swept and 
garnished, ami decorated wirii elegtmt 
bouquets, in every room; ttio' table was 
set, ami the pantry nlled wilh$K^nnd t) e 

coffee steaming on tbe Are. Nofhintbad 
been given to the pastor that anything of 
the kind was to lake place, and the situs 

e intestines the channels bv 
we waste matter is carried off    rw. °ur Business Men 

"111 find It to their advaotaja 

TMK H01I 1STABLIS 

fBtsttllEntsttg, 

**• l^eiajia^s muse store 

\>n ""^ flsod*»™»a»rPpSah« 
S*«U lgrPet»,   Wiml 

P "taJlV3KiS?« «-n»ts»fl«f OooS F*ort»iti7lnISS,'s a»*_* Order o 

111" 

A. WLT. CURTIS, 
Attoraejsuid CoBBseRor at Law 

CMWjr BICCK. SPENCER SLiSS. 

Xortli Bi-Mkateld,    -    . 
II. L. WABNER, Proprietor. 

RTFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

,    past years.   The tsputation of the Spencer 
Kev. Mr. Cruickshanks preached   to a | boot makers is a solid one and the traders 

targo congregation in the Methodist and, want their boots -Orders arepknfv now 
Longregationalist  churches  last Sunday      WATEI-UFWII«    Th™,.„   <r      „   , 
morning and evening. WATEI.MELOJW,—Thomas  Sinnott  has 

.ri -1. , .. |so»e fine water melons on his land near 
There will be preaching in the Methc-  the cemetery, but people must keep»™ 

d^ church next Sabbath both ^brntagl from them.   One dajL week Tom IZ 
and afternoon, anil twice regularly upon 

tion can be imagined, when upon openinc    f*"**s remaining in P. O. Ang. 28.1ST6. 
the door they found a tatgo^tbering of  T' 
the people ready to greet them. The num- 
ber kept increasing untd tbejcloseofthe 
evening,  some having been detained by 
other engagements. A very enjoyable eve- 

tho Sabbath thereafter.   Scats free. 

Mr, Ball is spending a. few weeks at tlw 

milking his COWB when he saw one Slagg 
in tbe pitch with a nice melon under his 
"mi-   Tom gave chase and Ftagg threw 

Jhld; 
|*?SetioeTBp 
Sft'WeiMe tWtk 

}*-?£«»">* 
OnttMns 

JO**J 

WALTEEi MOOE 
DEA.LEM IS   AJJ. KINDS OF 

EmLDING   LUMBER 
SPENCiB MAJ^. 

U 3m 

Polaud Springs in Maine. He intends to j to melon into the bushes and theTdenied 
go to Colorado th's fall. His health is im-1 ever having seen such a thing as a melon 
ProvinS- tathat locality. Justice Duel! investigated 

One of our prominent cirUwnawas posh-1 "* **se <>n '^oe^ay and decided thatFlagg 
oil from tho train at West Brookfielil! *houW pay #8,75. This would have bought 
Thursday evening. When last seen he j ei8hly-nine watermelons, so honesty is the 
was embracing "mother earth" with much  h 

affection. 

Messrs. J. & J. A. Rio© have an ad- 
vertisement of interest to the fanners in 
titis issue. They have agrieultuml imple- 
mentsof all kinds on hand. 

The Steamer was out Wednesday eve- 
ning trying its hose and it was found to lx> i 
in a very poor condition.   The larg-9 firo 
lost year burnt it in many phices.   It is to1 

best policy even in buying watermelons. 
Tom has missed cabbages also, mrt this 
will be a warning, 

lUSPCBMCAH  CACCCS. 

te Republicans iield their caucus, in 
^K» Hall, last Friday evening, and 
delegates were elected as follows—to the 
State Convention, Ehmd Prouty, Chandlar 
Bemis and Joel Bollard.    CoafressfenaJ, 
MlHIII Bull    Utttrnm     i        %V       T„„ „,. * """^  *•     "-    temple  and 

as Jones.   A new Town Committee 

James Benton, II. L. Browne, Dick 
Chambers, R. «. Cheney, D. C. Caiman, 
Alva Carpenter. P. L Churehijl, L. 
Wamond, Timothy Dussalt, Fmnix C, 
Davis, Rlward Fay, Abbie E.. HOwe, 

ning was spent, and towards its close Mrs.! Pl^rick Howley, Sophia C. Harris, K. ] 
Vannevar of Boston, was called upon to! H*lkw, James Johnson; Jaokmasi 
read and recite several peiees^which she !,jem;eu3t. Joseph I'elegan, M. Prioe, B 
did ma most artistic, nod interesting man-1 Ppkia"' <»». H. H. Rowley. Carrfe 
ner; her rendering of all the peices, was ' ^"nP*0". Clarin,(a %»Kldjng. K. A. 
very fine. And just before the people left, I Sa»p*»i. Mary Slu-h-im, Ida Southerly. 
a large roll of greenbacks was discovered { Thomas J. Tucker. GUbrot Webber,'S. 
upon the table, wbJcli was collecte.1 on the I WheatV- E E. OTJAI-DJ, p. M, 
spur of tbe moment.   There not having *^ <**  
been time to send word to all, ami some I    Ynri 1   ^""w* ADVICE. 

bavms been detained from coming, many] JZ^^S^JX^^ * 
itay.   Other articles of I gist to use sometlung ~"w Dysp\>ps'ri an? 
Cied. which kind hamislifT8^ Goaptarnt that you know nol Jthinjr 

of I wli?^UKy?<■!SH*discoura^, speudiugmoai 
the best of the kind, and most cheering and  satiS     '   ^'-'^   *'*" to *" 

oailed   the   next  day. 
value were discov 
had brought; ami the ocaision w; 

—n iiiwe Mu-cess.   .NOW to givey 
-tory a>roof that GKRKN'S lunit 

encouraging to the pastor, and will tend to  J «-OWE» wifl cure you of Dwppps 
bind niore closely the hearts of pastor and  „   **■ c«nplaint with ail itsetectss 
people, in ' 
fldence. A 
at the church 
lad.es, wh 
and beautifull 
crww*, for..^ 
We have seen the ohurch looking beauti-   "w^tTiZT, 
m; bet never before did it look so at   i^*»»j|*°P«w«' 
traotive, «d lovely.  The plntform, table.: I fea5»S S 

'features aa4 

stends, chairs, pulpit, chandeliers, '   Suii'i Sai.nira »-ar. 



[E POET'S CORNER. 
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GOD   IN   NATl RE. 

BY W. O. BEMIS. 

f thou bast never stood upon tlie top 
Of £ii -at Mount Blanc, and from its glacial 

throne, 
Look, il down the dJzay, aWfuJ, pret^iee, 
In dire amazement and most fearful awe; 

What kno west thou of God. 

If thon hast never felt the shuddering ter- 
ror .,.-.,,' 

Of the earth quake's shock, and seen vast 
cities -■-.--' * 

Pall in blak'ning rain—chaotic mas-^- 
t mountaiBs torn assunder, as wind, (lie 

clouds; 
What knowest thou of God? 

If thon liast never seefftHe fiery river 
OHwrning lava, Vosuvws sends forth 
Srom its. Vocanic mouth, low rumbling; 
Destroying peaceful cities In ashy smoke; 

What kno west thou of God? 

Bast thou never beeri tossed upon the sea 
In  some  frail bark—and had its angry 

Waves 
Dash thee upon the coral rocks—or sweep 
Thee  lone  upon the burning  whitened 

sands? 
What kno west thou of God ? 

And hast thou never felt the rising mist, 
And seen the plunging flood of foaming 

waters 
Niagara pours?  "a glorious pile of dia- 

monds bright," 
■ Spanned with the- rainbows soft prismatic 

hues; 
What kuowest thou of God? 

"* If thou bast never trod the drifting sands 
45f deserts arid waste, o'er wild and fear- 

ful . 
Stretch, and fejtthe burning blistering sun 
That beute upbuthepatieit eamelsback; 

What knowestthou of God?- 

If thou hast felt tie glory of the skies, 
Studded with worlds and blazing suns 
Shining through the blue abyss of heaven, 
£b> incomprehensible infinitude of space; 

What knowestlhou of God? 

And if nature never taught, thee exquisite 
.fay. , . 

And  breathed hito thy son] the sweetest 
love; ".'■'■;'.' 

Thy life is like the ox that crops the grass, 
, Contented to live without an aspiricg soul ; 

In darkness away {mun God, 

The humblest flower beside the singing 
■   '< brook. 

The  faintest  fciss,of fragrant summer's 

The apires »tf fflfcas, or tojjch «T dancmg 
snnbejiju,    i - 

tjhe waving grain, the golden-purple har- 
vest, , _,-, " ;"' j,,   "  < 

' t?aa t^feb thee 6lr*igod. 

OURjSfOHT TELLER. 

THK OAKEN CLOSET. 

Margaret Gray was in some sort an 
upper servant in the household of 
Judge Wallace. The judge lived in 
a handsome house iu the suburbs of 
the little country village of Thorridale. 

Margaret was left an orphan at an 
early age, and the judge and his wife 
bad taken ber into their services to 

. save her fiom being tin own upon the 
charities of the town. 

They had done their pal t well for 
ber. They had two children of their 
own—Alice and Algeron, twius—and 

, Margaret has enjoyed every advantage 
of education in common with the 
brother and sister. 

As  she grew  older  and   began   to 
realize how much' she owed the judge 
and his wife, she felt a desire be toable 
in some way to make them  a  recom- 
pense for  kiuilues",  and as she was a 
strong, mti\e girl, she  soon   became 
very useful about the domestic  affaire 
ofthe household     Mrs. Wallace  was 
a feeble woman,'ftbd   very   willingly 
resigned souie of the  cares  and  bur- 
dens to Mai ga ret. and  iu due course 
of time  the young girl came Jo be 
trusted and depended upon,   until,  by 
the time  she  was  two  aud  twenty, 
she was really the head of the   estab- 
lishment, though  Mrs.   WaHtoe still 
did the honors in her quiet aud  lady- 
like way,   and   poured   the   tea   and 
coffee at the head of the ta1 

Alice had married early and gone to 
the far west with''her Ujfsband; Al- 
geroa was finishing hismidical studies 
at a German Univemn-, aud only 
the judge.and his wife aim Margaret— 

(beside the man and the toman servant 
who had been with thani for years— 
continued at homo. 

Some unfortunate s}Aculatiou,iargely 
indulged in when the pudge was quite 
ayoung man, had encumbered the old 
estate with  a  mortgage,   and  this  it 
was the judge's ambition to discharge. 

ucc 11*0113 uwi in uis son iMgeron, 

The ' strictest   economy   had   been 
practiced for years  in   the  household 
with this end in view, and at  last the 

'judge hekl in his hind the moucy with 
wh'oh. to liquidate the claim. 

It was hitfi oh Saturday night when 
he Iro^ugljf iyhdme, and" saiif W his wif 
as be swing the little bWk leather 
trank containing it before her eyes: 

'Well, Annie, at last' we are free 
from debt. There are $8,000 in that 
trunk, and on Monday I shall pay 
Jones in full, atad we shall burn that 
abominable mortage together, you and 
I, Annie. It will be the happiest day 
in my life.' 

'But if anything should happen, 
William," said'Mrs. Wallacenei vously. 
'Do put the money in some safe place. 
It has cost us dear enough to scrape it 
together. 

The judge bent down aud patted 
the Anxious little woman on the head. 

'I am going to put it in the little 
oak closet, Annie. It has a spring 
lock, and if by chance a burglar should 
enter the bouse he Would never dream 
of finding anything of value in a little 
stifled; up closet at the head of the 
garret stairs. 

And with a light heart the judge 
went off to deposit his treasure. 

Margaret'was sitting in the room 
darning the judge's stocking, when 
the conversation took place, and of 
course she heard where the mony was 
to be placed, though at the time she 
gave little heed to it. 

The next-day John and Susan, the 
two servants, bad a holiday to visit a 
married daughter of theirs, who re- 
sided fifteeu or twenty miles away, 
and as it was in November and the 
days were short, they would not re- 
turn until Mouday night. 

And some time after they set out 
there came an imperative message to 
the jfldge from his only sister-—saying 
that she was very ill, and desired to 
see him without delay. .Her home 
was in Shelby—eight or ten miles, off 
—and of course the judge lost no time 
in  obeying  the summons.    He took 

M* -$,-U*Vjftfe-MmylWv1** Margaret 
alone in wFhoose?'.-*'f^j J* " 

After they were seated in the carriage 
the judge stopped to say- 

'Its barely possible, Margaret, that 
we may not be home to-night. It 
looks very much like a storm, and in 
that case We shall certainly stay. 
Ami if so, you had better get Sallie 
Turner to come over and stay with 
you for company.' 

But though Margaret would have 
liked Sallie's company well enough, 
she at once decided not to ask for it, 
because if she did so, she knew that 
Sallie's brother would be sure to come 
along, and the less she saw of Willis 
Turner the belter she Was pleased. 
Willis was an honest, industrious sort 
of a fellow, and be was Margaret's 
most devoted admirer, but with the 
usual inconsistency of her sex, she 
utterly refused to see what was best 
for her, 

Tb^ long afternoon were slowly 
away. , Margaret read a little, and 
drummed a few tunes listlessly on the 
old fashioned piano, played with the 
white and black kitten, and held the 
old cat curled up in Her lap like a 
sleepy caterpiller> and at last ft was 
sunset. 

Time to milk the cows and shut the 
barn doors for the night. 

It was evident enough there was 
going to be a storm, for the north and 
west were dark and gloomy with 
ominous black clouds, and the west 
winds sighed drearily in the pine 
woods' back of the house. And -in- 
deed, before Margaret bad done up tbe 
jobs at the barn, tbe first great drops 
of the frozen rain began to fall, and 
by the time she had eaten ber supper 
and strained the milk, the storm had 
set in in earuest. 

She-closed and barred the door— 
the windows were already fastened— 
drew tbe shutters, and piled the kitchen 
fireplace full of dry hickory. 

The kitten bad gone to sleep in a 
cushioned chair in the cornor, and the 
old black cat sat on tha hearth blink- 
ing her eyes at the cheerful blaze. 

Margaret read a little aud   dreamed 
a good deal, as girls of her  age  are 
prone to do when left to themselves. 

Her soft brown  hair was   tmbonnd, 

round face was tinted as delicately 
pink as the inside of a sea shell; bet 
brown eyes were dreamy sttx} full of 
languor; and her red lips were sweet 
and womanly enough for any true 
lover to find bis rarest happiness in 
kissing. 

Slowly, at length, the old coffin 
shaped clock In the cornor struck ten. 
Ma>ggret started up. The evening had 
gone off much quicker than she ex- 
pected it would. It was not so dread- 
ful to stay alone, after all, she said to 
herself. 

She opened a shutter and peered ont 
Into tbe night. It was as dark as 
Erebus, and the wind aud rain beat 
against tbe pane in a perfect torrent. 
The judge wonld not think ot return- 
ing on such a night.. 

'Well, Tommy,' she said to the cat, 
*I guess you and I and Kitty will go to they stood together in   the   stifling 
bed. We must be up betimes in the 
morning, you know, since there'll be 
only us to do the chores.' 

As she spoke, Margaret stooped to 
stroke old Tommy, but to her infinite 
surprise, she saw that the animal's 
paw and tail were erect; her eyes had 
changed to a glassy green of rage 
and terror, and with slow and panther- 
like tread, she was making her way 
towards the door which opened upon 
the cellar stairway.       \ 

And while she gazed, Margaret saw 
with terror that the latch was slowly 
lifting, and the next moment the door 
swung open with an ominous creak, 
and a man stepped into the room. 
He was a short, thick set fellow, with 
sandy hair and whiskers, and a pale 
ferocious looking blue eyes set far 
back in bis bead. 

'So, ho, my dear,' he said, 'you are 
sole propietor it appears?' 

For an instant Margaret's heart 
stood still, but she was naturally 
brave, and she was proud as well, 
and would not alloy this man to see 
that she feared him. / ., 

'I have that honef,' she said coilly— 
'who' are yon ? arid what do yoU want f 

'I trust you will excuse me if I 
neglect to introduce myself,' Said the 
jtnatl, with mu^epurtesy—'as for' my 
fcuaJiMSM I aur.qwt* htppy ts> fefrrm 
you abou' that. 1 want ithei*-eight 
thousand dollars that the Judge 
Brought from Bidgley hank last-.ufght. 
and I depend ttpiri you to point it out 
to me.* f * \ \ 

The indignant blood rushed to 
Margaret's face as she answered sharp- 
ly: 

'I will  die  before  I wiU do as yon 
ask.' 

involve them in ruin. As she thought 
she saw a way to do it, though it would 
compass her destruction, 
selected one from a bunch of keys in a 
basket hanging from the wall, and 
bade hira follow her. 

She led him up stairs to the door of 
the. oak closet, applied the key in 
opening tbe door, and pointed to the 
black bos in tlie fartherest eorner of 
the close*. 

'You wiH find what you Beek there.' 
She stepped back for him to enter, 

but be seized her by the wrist and 
pulled her along with him. 

'I know your game,' said he; you 
would get {pe into that cursed close 
hole and lock the door upon me. Take 
out that key and fling it down tbe 
stairs, and come in with me, I shan't 
eat you.' 

She obeyed him  literally,  and  as 

place, which was scarcely large enough 
to contain them, Margaret, with the 
band the latter had left free, seized on 
the door and pulled it to. 

It shut with a sharp click—sbnt 
and locked at the same time. 

A fierce oath burst from the buglar. 
'What do you mean?' he cried. 

'Hell and furies! I shall suffocate 
here ! Open the door, or I will shoot 
you.' 

'Do as you please,' said Margaret, 
defiantly, 'the door has a spring lock, 
and can be opened only from the out- 
side.' And unless some one comes to 
our release, we will be alive only a 
few hours at the most. 

'You—she devil! Why have you 
done this ?, he demanded, hoarse with 
rage. Don't you know that you will 
die tooP 

'Certainly; but I prefer death to 
the ruin of my best friends. If we 
die here—-as we shall without doubt— 
the money will be saved.' 

The oaths and threats, and the 
curses of the man were fearful, but 
Margret felt no fear. Something 
above and beyond herself sustained 
ber, and she was happy .n the con- 
sciousness that berjife would purchase 
the old home for her kind benefactors. 

The close, torpid air weighed   upon 
her like lead—already had the wretch 
_.i._ *FVJi :■"*:  J»'< -?a-jMfcajt-fci . 

said calmly. 'I will show yoa whsje 
tbe money is concealed.' 

'That's sensible, my dear,' sa id the 
man. 'It ain't often that sense and a 
pretty face go together; bnt you are 
an exception.   Come, be lively now.' 

She took a handle from the table, 
and a litfte renfiived- from atiij, pale, 
and quiet;layMirfaret, 

Algeron bore her down stairs' and 
into the open air, but it was" very 
long before she gave any sign or token 
of life. And it was a week before 
she was able te give any account of 
what happened in the oak closet. 

But she saved the money, and tbe 
son undertook to pay the debt of 
gratitude owed by the father. And 
before the winter was over Algeron 
married Margaret, and together they 
dwell in the old ^mmestcad, and on 
stormy nighs tbafltll the children the 
story of the oak Preset. 

APLHSOtD Sewio* 
Snsed. Oorttro. ItoSn?; 

sold for «N    Only cflM «2mtl,E » Apply m*nmV%£& * *w6i 

ft 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer ia all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

E*  MASS 

Permanent and Tranalent 
Tb*>#■» tfava teen reduced to t„i, 
ottering the accommodations of»Fi», J*l at living prloM. "O'.nnui^j 

EepeoW attention paid to Panic. „L 
accommodated at abort notice      ™ *«* 

to the»mO,rta»d^^^„fp,?^M;« 
<9 WILLIAM   H. BERBBNI 

Central i 
Maple 8trefc,  -  - Bpenoer.K 

(OPPOSITE TOWN IULL,') 
ThL Honie having been rentted am « 

throughout, ia now open for th9 aoownj 
Trauelaat ad Sagolu Burin, at tatty tej 

Tho Hoate i, iltuated In the oentteoi u. 
neaa portion of Spencer and but »£ 
walk pm the Poatoffice and Shnfaiu " 

PATMCZ McZJNJlii! 
«•<* . l'KOPBII 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CAERIAGES, 
HADK    BV 

J»  WAKREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

Especial  Barn 
•.'or the next Sixty days ij 

PARLOR    8UI1 
We muBt have the ca»h at ear stcr 

H. W. Dennr ft 
555 Main St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

A.   B.   BACON, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
iM>   FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

Ice   Grea 
J. M. suvri 

Wholesale and Retail Dealer Is 

XOXI   0 3R.3D-.4e.]j(j| 
Fionios and FestirUa supplied at AM ,' 

Orders by mail or express prouuit!/ »IK 
I have fitted up a room at mv- haute,. 

shall keep a constant uupply ou hand for 1 
who will give me a call. 

'Vou shall have your choice.' 
He produced   a   pistol,   which   he 

cocked deliberately, and pointed  it  at 
her head. 

'Show me the place where the tin is 
hidden, or I'll blow your brains out.' 

Like lightening a varied train of 
thought rushed through the head of the 
girl; in that one instaut of time she 
thought of a score of plans to evade 
tha rascal, and simultaneously dis- 
carded them as impracticable. 

There she was alone, helpless, a 
weak girl almost a mile from aoy 
human habitation, and in a Storm it 
was by no means probable that any 
one would be passing by from whom 
she could claim assistarcc. ' 

For a second she thought of risking 
everything to escape by" the outer 
door, and trusting to the darkness and 
her knowledge of the way, to attempt 
to reach Mr. Turner's and seek pro- 
tection. 

Bnt the man seemed to divine her 
thought, for he stepped between lter 
and the door. 

'No, my beauty; you don't play 
that game on me,' he said wit 11 a 
sardonic smile. 'And now I'll give 
you jnst three minutes to decide what 
you'll do. If you will show me where 
the money is, I sVear not to do you auy 
harm; if yon refuse, I swear to kill 
yon and trust to luck for finding it 
without your help.* 

He took out his watch and stood 
regarding it and Margaret alternately. 
As she stood, faint and giddy with 
fear, a new idea penetrated Margaret's 
brain, und she was in jnst the state of 
desperation which stops at no sacrifice, 
however great. Come life or dealk 
she must save the money for which 
her friends had toiled so long aodh 
earnestly, and tbe loss of w 

Who was" her companion, JkrnVVttfpeffed 
to the floor. All her past life came up 
bctore her; she remembered things 
long ago forgotten; she saw faces 
dead and buried; she heard voices 
long mute beneath the grave clods, 
and then life and sense faded out aud 
she knew no more. 

Judge Wallace found his sister bet- 
ter, but the storm coming on it was 
deemed best to remain all night; but 
early next morning he set out for 
home, accompanied by his wile. 

Arriving in sight of the house he 
was surprised to see the shutters* still 
closed, and the chimney giving out 
no smoke of welcome. 

At the gate a young man was tying 
a horse, and the judge exclaimed to 
his wife: 

'Bless my life, Annie! that's Al 
gernon! There's no mistaking him. 
He's home a month earlier than we 
expected him. But I greatly fear 
something is amiss with Mag! She's 
an early riser,' aud the shutters are 
yet closed.' 

He whipped up his horse and soon 
had his long absent son by the hand. 

The first warm greeting over, the 
judge rapperj the fasteued door, but 
elicited no response, his alarm in- 
oreased, and after shouting for Mar- 
garet at the top ot his voice, and re- 
ceiving no reply, with Algernon's help 
he burst the door open and entered 
the kitchen, 

All was as she had left it the previous 
night; the fire had burned down, the 
black brands covered the hearth ; the 
chamber door stood suggestively open. 
Father and son ascended tie stairs; 
half way up the judge stumbled over 
the key ofthe closet. 

'Good heavens!' he exclaimed 
the key of the closet where I left that 
mon«y! I greatly fear that something 
wrong has befallen Magaret. 

They found the closet door locked, 
and to their repeated knocking there 
came no reply from within. 

Algernon applied the key jjnd opened 
the door, revealing a frightful sight. 

With fearfully distorted, purple face, 
lh» rebtwr lay oo the floor, stone dead,' 

w m«y  put up your pistol  she 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

TIE   BROOKFIELDSFEW8 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur S- Davis, A^ertt. [•" 
BROOKFIELIH   -        MASS 

DID TOO TRY TH|E 

6 
II not do at onoe. it is splendid Tor summer  

?hLa»i.wl,0'?!?,?e' "nd el«»>nt|y perfumed, lost wnat is wanted to overcome the natural oil which 
Ma4e°onl° b "'"*       b0dy" 8old e«ry*n«™'- 

Robinson Bros. * co.. Boston 

Notice. 
TflLS„U£SCRIMRtollM Pm r^w™ in >»»- 
ib "J5Jfte ,5no

4
UDOfni"D' to the inbabitents 

of Brookdeld and vicinity that he hns made ar- 
ranKement. with reliable parties to lurnleba ren- 
eral assortment of nursery stock and at nrioes to 
oarreepond with the times. p 

BrookBeld July 26. |8?6.K' T7tK% „„ 

Have You a 

HAIR 
that needs renovating and made good as new ? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, FOR $3,00, AND   - 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

and return tbe next day after being received. 

3. W. Danny & Co, 555 Main street, 
WOBCESTKE. 

By the Glass; Quart o M- 
J.'M. SAWTKtL, 

West Brrjok 

Great Eeducti 
IW PRXCJCSl 
For the next thirty daya, at is. 

BOSTOM MARBLE WORK 
S3 CSNTMi ST.' -   -   WO 

•     HEADSTONES, nil 

WUlbeaoldat 

LESSTHAN C0STI1 
Come and get our prices and voocuni) 

cent. Stones Lmtend anil C'lnnned is Ul' 
tery. All ordeis promptly attended to. < 
or address. 

M. U. MTJttPHY, 

Boston Marble Worl 
63 OeutralStreet, Wot 

iSowar rm&t COME ATI 

Gvystal_Pal. 
PARASQ: 

Hairing a Large Stock ot 

HIGH COST PARASOL 
We are determined to fell thorn «t» 

cost no object, as we must hurts the nol 

C. A. POTTER & CO., Wo 

W. H. Willard 
MERCHANT T. 

CHAML.BKS IN PIPER BL 

419 Main Street, Wor 
A Choice Selection of Foreign si* 1 

Woolens always on hud at satisfsotorj ■ 
Shirts Cat to Measure. 
«   Ij- 

S. B LKLAND k Co 
446 MainSktet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have the largest stock in Massachu »u»etts,of 

NEW PIANOS at 

$250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

Great Mark Dc 
AT TUB 

CRYSTAL PALA^ 
We have marl- od our whole stock of 811*1 

feta Lisle Thread 

CLOVE: 
Down to $'« and 3tio for the choio* J 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at Cost and l*«s thsn CortJ 

ont too balance of our KuiamcrBr'^ 

iy Come Early to Secure BAMQ 

C. A. POTTER & CO.M 

AT 

^no.oo 
^/^■""-•^ktadra.W on flt. 

Refrigerators. 
* THE DAVIS PATENT. 
Wore sold in Worcester Comity tasa I 

combined for the past thirty } ears. 

LOWER PRII 
THAN    ANY    01 

having the sane capacity* 
Prices from •7.Q0 upwards.  IWI 

ont of the dry. 

II. W. Denny & 
5S5 MAIN ST., WORCE9TS*, 

•HOUSEHOLD HELPS. 

j TOMATOES AND €OKN.—In a bftWug- 

pnt a )iyer of t°-n»»*0B*- HbQai au 

in deptb (eilter fee* or canned), 
on top a ic-v.^ieoas ,pf buiter, ami 

jjpall portion  ot' salt aoJ  pepper; 
'   „ layer of corn ilie same iu litspth, 

mating   with  eont'antj tomatoes 
,tir the di«h ft nearly  full,   rini.<.!ii/i<r 

gratetl Bread erhmbs and  seu*on- 
Cover   the   dish   closely,   aud 

in a moderate oven for half an 
if- uncover, arid bate half an hour 

r with the ftre a little hotter.   ID 

tr, when the variaty of veg^ebles 
to limited, this will be  found  quite 
addition. 

TOMATO SOUP.— Scald and peel two 
jatrts of fresh, ripe totnatofla; .rib not 
eak them or fork  them.   Put them 

a porcelain stew-pan or' kettle, 
lid pour over   them * two   quarts "'ot 

iling  water   and  a teaspoonful  of 
It.   Allow   tbem   to   cook   slowly 

Bering cloaily) £ hour.   Into a tea- 
ipfnl of cream that has been boiled, 
ht smoothly two tablespoonfuls   of 

0Br—rice flour is preferable ; add  to 
ie tomatoes, and boil  ten minutes; 
cream pan not be obtained, use milk, 

nd when nearly done add a tablcspoon- 
of butter.    A, teftcupful of grjited 

>rn, put in when the cream iradded, 
quite an addition, and those  who 

ish can add a few Lima beans  that 
ve been previously cooked. 
BOILED EGOS.—Tbere is an objection 
the common  way -.of  boiling  eggs 

inch people do  not  understand.    It 
this: The white under three minutes 

ipid cooking becomes tough  and  iu- 
stible, while the yolk is  left out. 

hen properly cooked, eggs are done 
enly through iike any  oth«?   lood, 

bid result may be obtained by putting 

e eggs into.a dish with a cover,  as tt 
In pail, and  then poor upon   them 
iling water, two quarts or more to a 

lozen eggs, and cover and set them 
way from the store for fiiteen minutes 

ie heat of the water cooks tbe eggs 
owly and evenly and sufficiently, and 
a jelly-rlike consistency, leaving tbe 
nteror^olk harder than tbe white, 

gg tastes ag much richer its a 
680 «Rg 1* "leer than a stale-egg, and 
o person will want te eat them boiled 
fter trying this method once. 

RICE A>T» Mftit.—To every quart of 
milk allow two. -ounces of rice j 

ash it well in several waters; put it 
ith the milk into a  closely-covered 

auce-pan, and set it over a slow fire ; 
»hen it boils, take it off; let it starid 
till His cold, and simmer It about  an 
hour and a quarter before sending it 
to tbe table, and serve it in a tureen. 

OOHN FRrrTEHs,i*-Take half a dosea 
ears of sweet corn, grate it foyn the 
ob as fine as possible; three well- 

Ibeaten eggs; a tablespoonful and a 
■half of flour; season with pepper and 
palt; mult equal portions of lard and 
jluttf-r iu a frying^pan; when boiling 
lliot, drop in the mixture, a spoonful 
istathne. Fry brown, and send to 
[the table hot. 

THE PROPBIETOES 0F| 

The  Spencer Son 

DESIRE TO MAKKlSTiM, 

5;  m -1" -' i-M   r 

Greater IiDrovmeits 

Semoval-200 Pianos & Organs 
lr\CTURt|rt8\Pricss . Tha, sub- «cri rPSSSL*"-' »«"%eTr EniiM Stock OT Aanol 

h..'.'5i,Jp bpolw, an*.metchandlae, at ven .iJP OPOKS, ana njet*hari«tjae, at very 
S£H CP*t prices for path during September 

\l 
ITBJM 20,

c'
uSite tQ ^f Trade-   HOBACE WA. IiBJiH * SONS, Matiofactnfeis aud dealers, 481 

*»« le SS0O A MOKTH FOE AGENTS. 
IXIVEHSAl. HISTORY. 

'h«fTeat interest In all nations and in our own 
loriliins; history «f 100 years, makos this,hook sell 
raster than any oilier,   3 books in one, licauti fully 

I BU'S . ***•   l,ow P^ee. quick sales, extra terms. I send lor circnUit. 
li!iL J- u- iWCfR^T * CO., Pbilsdelphla, Pa- 

BODD'S NIRVIME. 

[ Xie New England Family Medieine Relieves pain 
almost instantly, iodtoees sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strengthe s the system, and is altogether the 
mat lamily medieine and tonic now in use. At nil 

*■ to Ag«,ng mr mmy WIMMMI WeVk. 

THEBIGBONMZAS^R 
i Pu" BE Qcn.i«'s new book, with introduction 
it. .fK *WA1«, is lust ready. It is the richest 
tvL!* "'"' iifi">tradon*sefii ioi- a long tim«. Are 
{"". "it of work orrfragtl^Sskitigda some dull 
«"?k e» fo* this sne^ It will flavour poekeU 

I "'w "icney, sure) rion't delay and lose territory 
F« ,,.,tant* send for circulars at dnee. It costs 

nothing to see them. AMEKIC AN 1'TJBLISHIKB 
W-. Hartford Conn. 4w-46 

In Their Paper, 

SjemNG SrRAWBERfcrPLASITS. —ft i» 
not' safe to set strawberry plants later, 
in this climate, ami.farther North, than 
the first week in September, beoVmse 
iheji' wiH not root siiffii.-kiitly to wi b- 
st*n<l tbe fteozixig anil I hawingat-tbn 
of tbe frost of fait, winter, and sp ittg.» 

T.a'i-B is m» w:t,j- to ui ik-a straw- 
berry plui tution itiaii to set the plant* 
in rows two, or two and a half fei't 
apart; and the plains 15 in 18 inches 
apart in tbe rows. I refer to garden 
culture. In field culture the rows 
should be wider; to allow*a cultivator 
to be run between them. 

Tbe crop of fruit, from plants set in 
August and September, will not be 
large the following season; and it 
would be as welt to wait and set your 
plants next spring, as to set them at 
this season of tbe year, so far ns the 
amount of fruit to be gathered next year 

is concerned. But if you have the 
plants (runners of this season's growth) 
and the weather be favorable, and 
ground moist,.it would be advisable to 
set then? now ; but in no case would J 
purchase 
August 
ir would be safer to wait till the spring 

ENTAUR 

JNIHSNT3 
Wiltp, fHr the lliiiun Family.      V illoM , 

tar Ho»«t fml Animal*. 

Carriages. i)m 
EWO0IJJ r««|i#flt«ally n»««sm th# pMkBa that 1 

ha« on haul 

New an.3 ?ecoad-Har«J 
o 

e plants to set later than about "*T" notbeen free from those sWtUinga In eight r years.   Now I am perfeofly we I, thanks to the 
15 I especially COStly plants, as Centaur Liniment,    rno Liniment ought to heap, 

•-    r        - *.          f % plied warm.                        HENMAMIV iinow« ■»' 

made by ctiws and other horned cattle 
for strawberries. Horse manure is too 
dry 
surely reap your reward, if the variety 
you. set is a good one. 

When the plants begin to throw out 

be left till they begin to be rather thick; 
then take your garden trowel and set 
them, where you want tbem, w'idenning 
the rows on both sides, so that the 
space between them will merely admit 
a person to pick tbe fruit. If, however, 
your object be to obtain berries of tbe 
largest size, without regard to the 
quantity, no runners should be set at 
all, except one between each two pa- 
rent plants, if they are set eighteen in- 
ches apart, When set twelve or fifteen 
inches apart there will be no loom for 
them, as the old plants will spread and 
occupy about all the ground 

rhe* Liniments are simply the wonder or the 
world. Their efleets an little less than uuu-rel- 
loos, yet there are some things which they wUI 
notdo. They wid notenrecaneeror mend 1-roken 
DMW*.I>M they will always allay pAn- They 
hare straightened flowers, cored chronicrheama 
ttomof many yean standing, and taken tha pain 
ft-»m terrible barns and scalds, which has nerer 

been done by any other article. 

Tho White UnlsMnt la for the human lam 
ily. It will driye Kbeumatism Sciatica,and Neo- 
ralaia from the system; cure Lombago.Chilblalns 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cotaoans ^irttmst it 
eitracts frost fiom frozen hands and Tent, aad tbe 
poison of bite* and stings of venomous reptiles; It 
subdues swellings, and alleriates pain of OTery 

For sprains and bruises It is the moat potent 
remedy every discovered. Tbe Centaur Liniment 
is used with great eOeaey for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Bank. 
The following is but a sampla of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"taMASA HOBB, JB»#. Co.. 1MB., May 39,1833. 
'I think ic my duty to inform yoa that 1 have 

suffered much with swoolien feet and chorda.   1 

of .-ill deserfptt]■>«, which I am prepared to soli al- 

low aa any Sna iu Worcester County. 

PAtsrisa. 
TUIAIMIXG, 

WOOD & 
IBOJf WORK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.«snOBT NOTICE AND AT: 

Reasonable Prices- 
Thanktol for Paet fhvors and hoping by etriel 

arteotioe to bnsinesn to merii a cootinueoce of 
Kerpectfally Ycera, 

Cweo. Stearns, 

: COUGHS COLDS. AaMI^H 
A»I» ALXJ THSMT ommjkmmm, 

tfELLS* 
PCT I'? 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEO 
For Sale b> Krnirtlstn g«s**alr», and by    13-tv 
S£D. C MOMDWTN * CO.. BOSWI*. mtAflS. 

Arefei 
tSSTmm cam j 

mating prellmlnaxy eaassiesWaasi Ha %M 
al fees tor obtaining asHl eoBeeatlat * nhee 
By s recent deeias*M of tie CeaaasuMiosMf* 

6ILVORK k VO.. ftwa—iri  to 
II<i*JIKK*CO:,S.d»ett*ra.   PMaart* , 
ail eoontriee,   ia FEU HI   AliVAl 
ch»r» oaleea the patent la 
uknc prelli-'- 

rejeeted aaplieetioaa may be rarhrod. Speeial 

plied warm. BuNjAjus'liitowN!" 
The proof is in the trial.   It is reliable, it !« 

There IS no belter manure than tha ^•"'•y.ltla cheap, and e«ryf»inilyshoBUi have 

To the sick  and bed-ridden, the halt and tbe 
lame, to the wonaded and sore we siy, -'Come 

MTe toe^and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given without charge 

JSorth Brookfteld   Mass. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
runners, next June or July, they should 'u' fi""1 *» *»e tough muscles, com, and flesh 

• «   ,.       i      • L*       il       u- i      c'horses and animals.   It has performed more 

,Tber«  are thousandI of p^pl^ml^^*"<****• i»-Af«sr»!~-tivery dtar^tock 
growers, sheep raisers, and.those having horses 
or Hie.     ;.. 

I      -   v' 

AND TO THIS END BJEQUIBJE AT LEAST 

500 Extra gntaGriters. 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUBSCRIBE W1EL DO 
US A FAVOR BY StfBfcclBING AND 

BY  INTEODCCISG IT TO 
THEIR TBiESBS. 

*1*"8-6»i   V»O»*ITSF«0M   J  at06.86 d75-™   i       l»vl«TtiKsTi or      j       u J6 
The judicious seltetJen and management pt 

Stock Privileges 
I'HW rood to Mpld fbrtnne. tendrornew 
Wttai of Assured ProRs," We, with fhlllfifor. 

"aUon cotct-rning tlie tteek market, 
T. POTTER.WRIGHT*CO., 

r-.u 

CURTIS k PICKUP, 

Editors and Publishers. 

wonderful cures of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence.   Read what,the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"N*W YOBK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CESTAUnLmiMKVTa trial.   We couaidur it  the 
best article ever used in our stables. 
' "11. MARSH, Bupt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. Y. 
- **r PBLTa. SupVu. 8. Ex. Stables, N? y. 

"ALBERT 8. OLLN, Supt. Nat. Ex. stables NY. 
Montgomery, Alabama Aag 171*74. 

Oentlemen.-—I have need over one gross of Cen 
tantr Liatlmesil, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides doiens ol the family Lin 
Intent lor my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind, 
Messrs A. T. Stewart A Co. will pay the bill oi 
pre entation. 

. Respectlhlly. 
JAMES DARltOW. 

The best patrons of tbe Linimont are Farr.ers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes Bweniags and ia worth mil 

340 LADIES. 340 
When in the City, please call and examine onr 

tiUIIEaT STYLES, 

millin 
Now on exhibition at 

Mrs. J. M. Green's, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

BLEECHWG, COLORING and PBES8- 
,   IN& Done to. Order. 

attention alrra to Utartareeee Cases before the 
Offlc*. - fataot Offlc*. ExtenHeaj befcr* Con-rese, la. 

friBiesnent Seito ia dUfcreat States, and elllWa>- 
tloa a ppenalaiag te Invention* ar Pataats. Send 
stamp to (J IL MORE a CO. Mr pameft let of sixty 

MERCHANTS St WANUIIACTURBKS 
J will best insure tbetr shipments to 

Vthcir dtstlnation by using 
DENNIBON'a 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Over Two Hundred MilHont have been 

used within the past ten years, without oom plaint 
•f loss by Ta; becoming detaobed. 

For sale at this office. 3S 

4 Ciiriositvi 
Nassan St N. Y. 

ten   dollar   bill of 
776 sent tree f r stamp 

Address Hunt A Op. VI 
_J84Nf 
Asthma 

SAM win 
Sold hy dmgghiU at 6» «t*. 

free.   Br. T. W. JUNMAM. 
»ow4 

4l»lll|Al''oraoaseof Coojh.C'oli or 
99VUO that ADAMSOrTSII. C. BA 
fifel la   DOt cure. 
UUIlll, circular 
Augusta, Maine. 

yatiug strawberries that are almost 
worthless, and retain them from year 
to year, because better varieties hare 
not eome within their personal obser- 
vation. That is wrong in these days 
of progress in ibis fruit, Get the 
b*st. 

CLEARING LAND WITH DYNAMNITE  
Experience In clearing lands, both in 
removing stumps and large boulders 
with dynamite in Scotland has beeu a 
success. The following account is 
given of a late trial, in an Edinburg 
paper ;. 

A spadeful of earth was removed 
from the side of a stump, and a hole 
driven into the stump with a crow-bar. 
Into this hole a cartridge of dynamite 
was pressed by means of a wooden 
ramrod, then a detoning percussion 
cap, with a Blackford's fuse attached 
was squeezed into a small cartridge 
er primer of dynamite, and inserted in- 
to the bole in the trunk in contact with 
tbe charge. Tbe hole was filled up 
with loose earth, about a foot-length 
of tbe fuse being left bare. A match 
was next applied to the fuse, and sufii 
cient time was taken for the powder to 
reach the percussion cap to allow the 
operatives to retire to a safe distance. 
When the explosion, occurred the trunk 
was blown literally out of the ground, 
some of tbe fragments, weighing near- 
ly treaty pounds, being thrown to a 
distance of over a hundred yards. The 
destruction of the stump was complete. 
In breaking up big boulder stones, the 
dynamite was simply placed on top of 
the*" stone, covered with wet sand, and 
Hred with the fuse in the ordinary way^ 
The - result was tbe reduction of the 
boulders to fragments -tbe size of ar 
walnut. It was effectually proved by 
the experiments that land can be Speed* 
ily cleared of formidable obstructions 
to good cultivation by the use of dy- 
namite, and the committee of tbe soci- 
ety who watched the operations express- ■ 
ed themselves as highly satisfied nitb 
the results." 

As much as I detest being in debt; 
says a writer, I would not hesitate to 
recommend a young man to run is 
debt moderately for a fatm, if he love* 
the occupation, and who baa a wife 
who does not mind living on a farm ; 
for I think with these requisites, if he 
be cautious and frags! for a fewyei 
be   will be better off and take more I *£*»»"■"•"•*!!•"•»•" 

What a farrier cannot do for $-20 the  Centaur 
Liniment wi 11    at a trifling cost. 

The** .Liniments are warranted by the proprie 
tors and a bottle will be given to any farrier or 
physician who desires to test them. Sold every- 
where. , 

. Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 DIT ST.. KKW YORK. 

CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pcfect substitute, in allcasesfer 
Caator Oil. Castoria is the result of an old Phy 
sicinn's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective cathartic, pleasan to the taste a.id 
tree from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass..succeeded 
in combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleaaaat to lake a> honey, and 
which possesses an the desirable prope ties of 
Caator Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, bnt is especially rec- 
ommended to mothers as a reliable rem -dy for 
all disorders of tbe stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It is oertain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
leas, and cheap. It should be used for wiudeolie 
sour stomach, worms, costiveness. croup, etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. 

1. B. Rose A Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New rk 
are the sole preparers of Castoria after Dr. i • 
ers recipe. 

CATARRH. 
Bone* ofthe Naee Eaten Out— Memory 

Gene—Mind Impaired—Cared by Cenatita- 
llonnl Catarrh Rrmriy 

THE COMSTTTOIONAL CATAB«B REMEDT ia the 
first artical olaced before the public that proposed 
to enre Catarrh bybnildlngap the Constitutional. 
It struck at the root ofthe whole difnoolty. and 
thousands npon thomands of letters have been 
received by the proprietors, setting; forth the 
marvelous cores, and, what is remarkable, curing 
not only tbe Catarrh, bnt all other ailments at 
tbe same time. This is what it always does. Tbe 
follow.ng statement is only a sample of %vb-it we 
are constantly receiving, from weD known propie 
to whome yon can write, and not to bogus ones. 
Catarrh and its attendant evils, cold in bead. 
Hiking couth, incipient consumption, headache 
Bains in back and loinj, dizziness, iangitidness, 
loss of appetije and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remedv is taken 
is recommended. 

PBrLADBLPaiA, 
■  MKSSBS LuTLEFiaLn A Co.: 

De*r Sirs:—It gives me ftreat pleasure to Inform 
yon that 1 am able to attend to my business again 
Some four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarrh, with which I had been troubled for years 
in the worst form, and had to leave my work. I 
went to New York to be treatedjbr it. I employ- 
ed the beat mediea] skill In the* oitt- with Tittle 
benefit. It w*a called by tbem the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena, Tne bones In,my nn were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
gone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
at home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althonh they said it smellett terribly I could 
not detect anything. I also had very bad dlisy 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaonnd me and 
Iwoold have to sit down ten or fif.eeo minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up afok abed 
a week at a time; in fact I never expected to zet 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
aiioo. It abweflboted my mental powers to snflh 
an extent that tt was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrences.. While at home I 
was Induced to try yonr Constitutional Catarrah 
Baehedy, *ud never while siok was 1 to muoh ,e- 
*"«l»»»"i« usinKit and I began to improve 
abd have been gaining right atoag, and now feel 
as well as ever.     I cEeertuIly give yen this testi- 

OLD FASIHOXED COMBS 
can be made over into new and modern styles. 
We reweld and repol ah broken estate, sapply 
teeth or (arts missing, and make the aam* pnet 
ially new. Information j if desired Will be five* 
by mail, 

CD. WATERMAN ft Co*, 
420 Washington Ml., Boston. 

jrcaiKs r«p«?r, 
DKALKtt   IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime k Client. 

At tbe old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
J5-.I ¥-".'■' 

moiiiul. and If it will be of any benefit to yon 1 
than have no objection to yon using my name to 
»-l*p iotroduo* a medicine that has eared nets 

rrihle disease. Toon respectfully 

Travslllng Agent for Steadtnan, Brown a 
Lyea'a Publishing House. Pbila., Pa. 

Price »l per bottle.   A Pamphlet of S3 pages. 
.S*,wttf »,l« InamBerable 

uaing the 1'ropriu 
,aUocbMter,B. II 
>ter, BreokneHt. 

res feat F&aa. b\ 

HAIR MATTRESSES! 
Made oj^ from the very best Hair 

and Tick, and five dollars a •' .... 
pound paid for auy ad- 

diilterations found in 
i    any Mattresses 

I sold by us, for our 
best.    Prices as -low as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H. Wl Denny & Co. 
555 »4n st, Worcosier. 

fHimriirwAfciMil 
BURGLAR ALARM. tent at light. Azeata 
wanted to handle territory, to whom wa oner 
terms sever before thought ef.    Samples noataze 
EJ .I

N
£; i't'7! No- "■ !1'2 >"**"" ptSlSR and $1.50)  feend money by P. O. or registered let- 

ter, at onr risk.   Circulars containing full infor- 
3JANWCO° "ly *<Wre"- THEROBBLNS 

Nangatncit, New Haven Co., Conn 

LAND CASKS, LAND WAB- 
BANTS and 8CEIP. 

Coataated taaal Caaaj pmsasalsd twfosa than. 
S General Land Oat*, and the Department *f ta* 
Interior. Prtvato Lead Claims, MINING and 
PBE-KMPTION   datata.    fad    UOHE8FRAD 
Case* attended to. Lead Serip la to, t» and MB 
aere pieces for sale. This Saftals •aaixaaWa.aad 
sen be located i a the name of the pnrchaasr a pea 
any wdvemaw.it tend Mthjes* to private entry, at 
fIM per acre. It is or anaiI value to Beaaty 
Land Warrants, send .tam p to GILMOKS at CO. 
for pamphlet of instruction. 

ABBEAS OF PAY and B0C5TT. 
OFFICEBS, SOLDIERS and BAIUCBS ot the 

late war, or their heirs, an In many case* entitled 
to money which tbey have no knowledge. WifM 
foil history of service, end state amoaut of gay 
and bounty received Enclose stamp to OIL- 
MORE A CO.. and a fall reply, after examtosti-m, 
will be given you freejt 

PES8I»N8. 
All OFFIiTEIWWjeOLDI KRS and SAILOR-. 

wounded, raptured or iujurud in the Ute war 
however siightly, can obtain a pension by addresa 
ingblLMORf ACO. 

Cases prosaWed by UILMORK A O. beforb 
the Supreme Court of the United statos, the Obort 
of Chums, aad the Southern Claims Commiaaioa. 

Eaeb department of onr business is coadaoted 
in a separate bnraan, nader the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by tha etd 
firm. 1-rouipt attention to all bapiuaat eatfaatad 
to OlLaJOBE * CO. ia thus sesured We desire 
to win success by deaervinjr ft. 13-tf 

Address. GILMORE M 0O„ 8S» P Street, Waah- 
ington, D. 0.   

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH WE8TEB RAIL WAT 
Embraces  under  one   management UM   Great 

WEST. and. 
lions, forms the shortest and 

Hand NO«TH- 
th nomeroaa bra as aa* aad snaaaa' 

*   aieknt rant* be 

k Railway Unes *f tha 
", with nomeroaa 

,_ i the shortest and aa 
tween Cbisago aad all paints a 
.la. Nwther? MkAiaa* MliUMa. 
U, California and tie Waatara farrUoriaa.   It* 

Omaha and (aJiforai* Line 
alt poiaU io 

Chieago, Madison ft St. Paul line 
s tbe short lias for Korthan Wi* 
caste, aad for aUdieoa. St, PawJ 
is, Dnlath ana all point* la the 6 

i Hiawatha aad huav 
adaad Minaaapa- 
i Great Northwest. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the enly roote for ^aTaeaa^Boehsater, Owatoa- 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
la the only line tor JeneavlU*, Wetarown^Fond 

lad thefaka #JlfitVmmff^nt 

Freeport and Dnbaqae Line 
Is the only root* tor Etri'n, Bneklbrd, Frsep art, 
and all point* via Frsep it,   lu 

Chicago and Hilwaniee Line 
Is ths old Lake Shore Route, ant is the only ana 
sating through Evanston, Lake Forest, Highland 
ark, Waukegaa, Kaein* Kenosh* to Milwaukee, 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all through train* on this fdad. 

•i his ia the ONLf UMK tunning these, oar* b*. 
tween Chieago aad St. Panl. Chieago aad Mt lwae> 
kee, or Chieago and Wianaa. 

At Omaha oar Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Untoa Railroad fat 

39wt 

A H V 1wJ'aH4} We D*T" ,n P"*8 * ■•»" cam 
1% Il 111  « I ^i>aign bookbya colleare Pre 
J-a**MAll »»^L.L.D.Btt;pay.50ctswlIl . 
cure outat and teyitory.  E..B. Treat SOS Bread 
way N X p 

?C FANCY CARDS 11 styles »i& name ID eta. 
3 Post paid.  J. B. Httsren, Nassau, Itena. Co.. 
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all points Wen; of the MlBainri River. 
Oa Ik* arrival of th* traia* from the East o* 

South, the train* of th* Chieago M North- Wastera 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO** follows      - 

FOB COUNCIL BLtirra, OMAHA AKDCALinraifu-, 
Two Through Train* dally, with pallmsa Patae* 
Drawing Boom aad Sleeping Car* throngh 15 
CouncII Blons. 

Foa ST. PAUL AMB MIIKEAPKUS, Two Throngs. 
Trains daily, with Bellman Patace Cars attached 
on both train*. 

FOB GRUBS BAT ASD LAX* SnnRtok, Two 
Train* daily, with PoUmaa Palsee Cars attached, 
and running throagh to alaniaette. 

FOB MiLWAUKaaJfonr Throagb Tram* daily, 
Pullman Cars on aijb. trains, Parlor Chair Can 
on day traina. 

FOB SeaarA Asa WnaaS* aad points in Minne- 
sota, One. Tbroagh Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleoners to Wiasaa. 

Foa Dcacqua   via   Freeport, Two Throagh 
Tram* daily, with PuUmaa Cars on night' 

" i at € Clinton. 

AbUf lb paper Fonr »I0.OttShromos"fre*.  . 
M. MTJHTOH a go. 41 Tremont St. Jlloaton Mas.-. 
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80 snbeeribers daily.     Best family 
i, /. 

It Jon want the best selling nr 
ticle In the world and a solid 
god patent lever watoh.free of 

eost, write at onoe to J. BRIDE * CO., 707 Broad. 
way. Sew York. 4w-w 

A 
AGENTSjWASTED FOR TBEGRKAT) 

Centennial Book. 
Imftienss sales. tT.JPAYJi. Send for oiroular. 
4WA5 P.jrziEG LBR ft CO., Phi lade tphli^Pa^ 
at-IIf 1711111 aVrThirty brilliant Siti 1 ehromos, 
$lf, fUa» $1 with elesant folio, $1. B*a- 
trtet. $*e* Stem, QoM-Fith. mttt and other 
popular ebromos, eoch J 1-2 feet fona, only 60 eta. 

NATIONAL CUROMO CHI, reikiaelpbja, each 
Pa. 4w-« 
IBSTCHOMANCY. or SOUL CHARMING,1 Hew 
r either sex may fascinate Bad  gain the love 

and affection of any poison tbey choose Instantly, 
This simple, mental aoqnlrmeal all can ptiaai nil 
rWe, by mail, tor iio, together with a marriage 
guide. Egyptian Oracle, Drcame, Hints to Ladii«, 
Wedding-Night sbirt *c. Aoneer hoik. Address 
T.WILLIAMS a CO. Pubs.. Pbila. «Tw 

■IMD    BkiAUISO,    faYOHOMANOY. 
• *S?ctoS*f' ^ £."H"ta«i MaaattHaaa. aad arnage Gdide, showing how alt her sex may la.- 

einate and gain the love and amwtlons of any per 
!?" ^^SH^J^ft^jJ"* *J«»». By aiail Sftt Hunt a Co tins. 7th St. Phlta/Pa. a   at 

Foa 
Two Throagh Train* deity, with Ft 
night train to Meta-eger, Iowa. 

Foa Sioux CITT MWD Taakrox, Two Trains 
tiuily. Pnllmaa Car* to Missouri Valley Juno- 
tion; 

FOB LASB GBSBVS, Fear Trains daily. 
Foa BOCKVOBD, sraauias, KMUIBA. jAaaa- 

VILLE, and other points, yuo can have front taw, 
totentran daily. 

New York Offlce, No. 415 Bread 
nee, NJ i State atreet; Omaha ( 
ham street: San Fianclso* OMco, Il 
street;   Chicago Ticket Ofaces:   «2 
under Sherman House; corner Caaaj    . 
street*:  Kiuaie-street Depot, eomer *). 
and  Canal   streets;   Wellt-atreei   Ikrpst, eeraer 
Wall*and Kinne streat*. 

Ferrates or intoratatM sot attainable from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
a/, H. srassirrr, afiavrN B tjsHrrr, 

Gen. Pass. Ag't Chloasn,   Gen. Sup't, China go. 
«nt-tr 

TNTall street 
WheW furtanasare made every day with- 
out tiok, ia &tocK PaivineKs, (Puts aad 
CallaJ Wa advise Whoa and buw to ope- 
rate rafrl?. Book giving full infoMnntioa 
•ntfref.  "Mir«w( 

BAXTER & CO.^ 
foaiera, IT Wail St^.if. ¥. 

Small^aDine inteated for parties at a dis- 
tance,  m&  proflts promptly   remitted  by 
Bank Drill. 4-1 j 

UoiVtiiiillL HISTORY 
It sells butter than 

sold 61 copies ia 
to ogeBta.Ni 

ther k^aV    One azBnt 



IT SHIRKS   r*>K AIL. 

CURT.S & PICKUP, Editaw 

MASS., KIUUAT. SKKT. S ISTB. 

5EW8PAPKB l>i;( isjo.s.s. 

«i ~ "; *"01'*'J.0 *»*«< »paper resmlartr front 
ijf.SS'.i^'f' *1'«'n«.J»™>««>tf U him ,„ not or 
^'th!^^;.,!;"r,lfUbSC,,be,1 °' EOt'i- **•«*»• 

8. U a person orders ,bt* *»*•»!• duienntinucd to 
■«»' P-V »il a*Tcain*ae, or the vahliherttiaJ 
2SiUa=UAto ffVi U ""A1 PO.vi.eal h!Siji «;j 
•^V^*0"1*™"™^ whether the L™ I» taken from the office or not r«K« m 

Guttle show at the Centennial this week 
and the grangers are in their glory. 

J », "J1,''"i parly 
|f*iir principles. 

man, and tfi honor. 

The Governor WRS bright in tl1*po«.ing 
or the l'omeioy C.-tsejust beftM- the'wtwt- 
iug of the Slate- eon vghtion.    B;<t the ills- 
P>s'tion>fihe^iu«Vj]l not bo wtj«fiifU«ry  wdl ,'ec<«ni2e **' thw 1, 
tomost of the people.    During his confine- f foT ""* "'"M'l". ami Jhat they will w-er be 
.nient the boy has made four attempt*toes-   lili,,,ful *» interests of the people. 

ami to the l»si interest of t 
He is n m.inof whom1 the Amr- 
lie prnnii awl should delight 
We, hnre faith in stietl men m 

«.Hil favor their election wbetber th-ii 
nominatiou is made by the I>eux>er.iU<- 
.rHepnhl.Van -party, believing Halt they 

yiveninient 

Governor litres is now aoonsed of per- 
. Jury in his j-ehirn of property liable to tax- 

ation.   The figure* look rath* bad. 

Tte ladies coiumittee pe the pnreh;i*e of 
.ftje Old South Church have agreed to of- 
fer the proprietors $400,000 for the lam) on 
which the building stands' and the pros- 
peets are that the ediflce will remain hi 
to present location. 
 ! » »«;  

It  would  be   strange if Massachusett* 
foremost for Biistow and Reform, and 

Vane by means tlmt allowed that tow 
fir from being foeble minded, lie was 
exraicthnftly happy when the decision of 
tha Council was annonneed. Of corns,, In 
a few years IK- will be let loose and make 
up for hi, lo»t time, and the (iovennor and 
his advisers ougkt to he told stricfh ac- 
countable for bis crimes. 

Hie spve^h dis|rfet hag taken the '-Wid- - 
w" Bu«*r straight. The caucuses have 11 
been conducted fairly and the people t 

ISDEWBUIJJKST PUUTHl. 

A large number ol peonle arc labormg 
under grave mistakes with regrurd to the 
definition of Independency In political 
matters. The Independent politician is 
neither Demearat.nov Bypabliean. flfe 
ambition is the welfare of the nation. Jlia 
chief coaeern is Utr Hie ejection of good 

EWts and the number of ad- 
vi! 104,000, a much larg- 

er number thun visited the Vienna Etpn- 
sidttu on any given day.   New attractions 
are lieing genevoaily devisod every snc- 
ceedin? week, and the three months ot its 
existence  promise to  be  crowded by a 
sieady flow of delighted patrons from its 
immediate vicinity to tbe ends of the earth. 
So mote it be.   Some months ago it be- 
came known  in certain restricted circles 
(hat the  I'residimrs wife, as well as the 
wives.' of several members of the Cabine » 
had Jjeen the recipients of feveral anony-j 
moos leflere of a menacing and scurrilous 
character.   The matter gained but little 
publicity and bid fair to die out, and prob- 
ably would had not Bluford Wilson seen 
fit to ventilate it somewhat hi his examin- 
ation before the whiskey prosecution com- 
niJtfee.   Of course the scandal mongers 
twre made happy.   No snch choice bit has 

Cash 
1«AR©1S 

O:F 

ie servant ought to lie the reflex of his 
ap. i eonatitnency—the mirror upon wliieh is 

pear,to tie with bur.   It is uncertain what  thrown the a,*pirati..n* of each individual 
his enemies will 5.; probably if the i)em- 
oerats put np a good man h 
good many .of thehonest Republican vole 

.^'".^^ _"?*' Par?y diftincli?n- A pub- | f„Uen into their mouth for many longyears. 
It was at once rarfied into the papers and 
its resemblance totto Jackson Eaton scan- 
dal which disrupied "Old Hickory's Cabi 

voter. A man who from this point of view 
supports,Charles Kraru-iii Adams for gov- 
ernor is charged wilh being a DjinodVat 

e wjll get a | supports Charles Kraneis Adams for gov 

B 
H 

1 hillips is helping Hie "Widow" and pc*. I <"hemw he is aiming at the most enlurii 
sthly Mr. Blame will be willing toaid. as ened political reform wiiliout i^gpent to 
the •WJ.IOW" infends to take his place jn party. It is also charged that an Inde- 
tne H,map and make it tot for Ben Hill pendent politician jtM no eppsfatiMtey 
and those who are opposed to railroad whereas he draw* hw lino .rf suppoi't tin' 

hos lie to Blame ami JttbeiT.alumld elect swindles, g^-ernpient extravneam-e, eU: oeaaingly over the toad* of wlMU to eon- 
Infia^iSt,ttoemwof,    ill Wiih Klaine in fthe ^r,a'e and Balk* in Ufe* tto tost men; the men X Uve Ibr 

Ilonse, Refoim has a very poor allow. tto greatness of their country; the men 

• Tt-vt.flin   il..'      ~ '.-'■ wlj" fo » crifis sink all pw-ty Bnd pwgonal 
the Ninth Repnbiicjin Convention meets'' 

in Worcester next Wei.1nes.1ay under dif 

service system, to the House.   How hap 
py Blaine would be. ^    ' 

Although Genpral Banks is strong for 
Hayes and Wheeler, the peofla of his dis 
triet appear anxious fin- a change, and Ro- 
Jand G. Usher appears to he the man. He 
is a strong friend of "Widow" Butler and 
a strict party man. The tiejiei'al flopped 
•nee too often. 

A calculation has teen Blade of the av- 
. erage contribution per membar in the lead- 
wg denominations of this country for for- 
eign missions. The Method.sts give forty- 
three cents a member tfo Presbyterians a 
little more, the Baplists a little less, and 
the Episcopalians thirty elgiit cents. 

feeling in behalf ol the Constiintntion. An 
Independent politician is ttogreateatfnend 
of tto people, but Uiey do not yet know it. 
Witji ttost- ikj.is at heart h; may oir, 
but it will be on virtue's side. 

Among the many attractions at the Can. 
tennial just now is tto meetinK of the Fres 
J>ess TjMJBw, whose" object is to abolish 
all unhealthy cumbersome forms of cloth- 
ing for females; to da away with the pres- 
ent fashionabje Female Dress, and snWti- 
tntec "garmenture of a dual form for the 
legs as w«", as the arms." 

fienlti.-s. In the last election they escaped 
defeat by. only afcf.w hundreds votes. It 
was. on. off year^or politics St is ttoe, hut 
twl^s tlie right1 man is nominated this 
year, it will will be an off year this time. 
The tinve. was, when the voters would tak, 
the licket straight but now they have got 
into the troublesome habit of scratching ; 
rtnd mj unfit nr«n, no politician merely', 
can hope to succeed on the strength of the 
ticivet.   Tto people and the time* demand 
the best men.   It is Impossible to make  at0d w,'tl,""tn>uol"»Pu<,shi"n,on!y tweiitj-- 
Mr. Hoar's ptoy good,   hut of the men   8aTI'n °Pl"*'n« Hie renominathwof Gov. 
presented for the position Judge ChttplnJ Kiw'   *jF. FaSon won appjanse hjr Ms op- 
has the best q.wlifieati.ms and will have 
the most votes.   The peophmf (hecounty 

rum unrvufAjDiLS vouVrnXTHfs. 

• Tito Repubircan Convention  was (jnite 
harmonious in its actions this year in eont., 
iarisoji with the convention of otfteryearn 
and the eonvention Was not us lt^rgeas')., 

usual.   Tto old State ticket w.u» renomiii 

It is reported tlmt Cnited States Attor- 
ney Bliss of New York h-atont i» btlng 
ciyjl snitsajtainst GovernorTHoei, tor* 
<*rer =the imvm tax wWoh Mks dain» 
was not paid. Kibe Govciro,- lias.lH.en 
defrauding tlie go-•e'rnfoen.t-to stonld to 
jwniahed, hut more action and- tcss talk 
would be appropriate, ,, ' 3 

.     1 i-o*. _ 

The New York Republicans dkplaveil a 
great nmoiint ol hostility to the machine 
men of (heir pajty at their rfoentoon ven- 
tion; but the executive enmnifttee liar.. 
reelected A. B. Cornell as chairman. He 
fe tto most prominent macliine man in tto 
Slate. If they had been sincere in their 
profession Mr. Cornell would have retired 
to private life.    , 

know hira to be" honest and capable and 
will vote aacordiiigly. 

The 

Wednesday the 13th of September, has 
fteen set apart as "Virginia day" on the 
Centennial grounds, tto day followiug. be- 
ing "Massachusetts day," It is now in- 
tended to have GOT. Rice assist.Gov. Kem- 
per of Virginia on the 13th instant, In wel- 
coming tlie citizens of that Commnn- 
wealta to tto exhibition grounds, and also 
te assto Gov. Rice in his duties on the 
foDcnvwx day. The Idea of associating is 
a goon one, and cannot fail to tend to 
promote a kindly feeling that is growing 
■p between the people" of the two States- 

energy with which the campaign 
lias ben« conducted m Vermont and 
Maine, States tfcit are sure Republican, 
show that tto; Republican ieaders are 
aware of the fact that a great many voters 
who hay,e toretalore acted wi:fi that party 
«w -indifivrenfc a* to t|ia »»nto of-the 
electioa, and jhjtt an energetic campai^i 
A aeewsary K» *riBg tlnm am. Jt j,* 
eommon rcmarfi that "I no riot care how 
(Iw election gi«.s," This cbiss )s large. 
.Ttoy aiB iinwiliing to vote with the Dem- 
'ocratic party ftw fear of what might hap- 
pen in the &atth If the party should tri- 
utnph; neither dr. they like tto Republican 
Wty, Wfth their insincere pi-<iie*,ii.ni<. I'n. i 
ripr iMifpresent method of dee lug presi-j 
dent these men are obliged, if they pwtorrn 
their duties as ihey onglu, are compelled 
to vote for aman.t toy do not wantor throw 
their votes away The present indirect 
method of electing the president should te 
abolished and^to people linvw the Oppor- 
tlini ty of ehsctfng directly, and they cotild 
vote for whom ttoy pleased. If this were 
so the machine eVement In politica would 
loose its occupation. It is certain that if 
the people could do this in tto. prrsent 
election, Mr. Bristow would have a large 
popular vote. 

position to arranged plans apU to ftnjffopw 
nominations. The platform adopted is:a 
good one. Mr. Blackwell received his 
usual pat on the back and final push aside. 
After having adopted a sonud platform, 
however, the convention kicked it over 
and  completely  demolished it.   Actions 

net, was pointed out with a perspicuity 
that.cvineed theirqiialilkiation.   Mr. Wil- 
son assured tto committee (hat the letters 
tiad been traced to the wife of ex- A ttorney 
General Williams, and that tlie^nTseovery 
of her guilt led to his (Williams) retire 
pjent from  the Cabinet.    Wilson's state- 
ment provoked an indignant rejoiner from 
Mr. Williams, and now the.President adds 
Ito weight of his test'niony. flatly contra- 
dicting tto ex-SoIicitor*s statement to far 
as it relates to Mrs. Williams guilty agency 
in tto matter.   It is difficulttoaccount ra- 
tionally for Wilson's version of the affair. 

Ml "frightful panic exists throughout the Ex- 
ecutive Departments tore on account of 
the impending slaughter among the clerks 
;*.l otter empires.   A few of the ntofe 
timid and those deficient in politicaTinflu- 
ence—fi»r the possession of that commodi, 
ty is the only positive assurance of rela- 
tion—have taken i-dvantage of the high 

i J>ounty'-two months pay—offered for res- 
ignations,  and  have  shaken the dust of 
Washington off their feet h» a tes,tjniony 
against the dominant patty in November; 
but it is against all precedent to resign a 
Government position; and the rn<,st of the 
doomed ones will wresllo mightily with 
the destroyer before stiitendoririg to the 
inevitable.    However funny it is to see an 
official lose his head there are many east s 
involving a great deal of hardship.   In 
tlie case of the widow, for instance. Who 

PALL GOODS, 
FLANNELS,  WOOLENS   &C. 

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE STOCK OF 

Cotton and Woolen Flannels 

Fancy Cassiaieres.RipeUaatsfci 
Mi any of the Fhiime's from the lute Auction safes in Xew Yori.    « 
ihg to the lute decline in all kinds of Ehtmiek, and U(Jt b.-iviufftn 

the iegoo 

speak louder tton words,,and by these t^e I """P""8 herself and a familvofhelpletfs 
Sepubliian  party   is to to judged,   'if|! children, or aged parents perhaps, the. uo- 
convention deidated in tiivor\>f prompt WJ, 

turn to specie payment, yet it endorsixj 
Butler, a"pronounoed  inflationist, a map 
who has only' modified his views in or- 
iler  to get back to Congress.    Itiled.cHl 
for   civil service oil the Krtiur.tv-rd'luttrft 
and fitness, and yer,-Biit!or«cd Butler the 
most   bitter  opponent of sueh a system, 
Tto convention said:—   ' -■ 

"We   reiterate the declaration of a year 
! ago that   the BcpubJican party ofMassa- 
chusetls   Will   support no man tor office 
who-ie personal character J.s mid an abso- 
lute g tarantoe; of rtdclfty to every gnblic 
tmst. And white we stand pludjfd'u*' 
civil suiwice l-Hform, a return to a specie 
basis and the cq'ial riglits of all American. 
citiiMflls, we demand, as a matter of con- 
sistency tto nomtnation of only th.we ean-; 

diMates. who wilt to true to the fulfillment5 

of that pledge." [torn of a renewal of the work looking to 
Bnt, notwitlistanding this, BenjanjJttB'. fJ " *"''* t'ompletion. It has stoial so many 

stock on hnud, enables me to mark very   low inuc»s  ot 

Call and Examine Qnniitr and Prices. 

Boots tiud Shoes. 
Have made large additiotts the past week in Lttdiea apj Mi.ui 

goods, including a full line for Fall and Winter wear.    In 

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

CALF, KIP, AND STOGA BOOTS. 

1 Lave a line that cannot be beat, and shall u II them at Botfoni Trit^l 

HATS AJND GAPS. 
■    t 

?5 different styles of Men's ana Boys' Hats and dtps jmt O^ODOU. 

Pifty Pieces of Dark Prints, 

£EJ4»^jE5co^rx^ A^rx> 

tilication that their services are no Ioniser 
re.p.ired. comes withcrtisWngwerght,and   | ''    bfllCS Bl*°Wn C"Uo"i le«C'Ved this *«ok,fill<l markedAl 
tt premonition of star"v'a&Bri'a#.. si(-kiSssT,'--)" ' 
and deatii to those she loves with a death- 
less passion. It is not trtie that there ni* 

UW*e«pe<»tld» wamt*itj.th»seI)apju-tflieots 
«#.-k is o£ten- made to appear.   Probably 
not a lafgHrproi^irfhai of doubtfid'.ro^ita- 
lion are in the Department than exist hi 
other walks of life, of like number; but it 
may bq said ttot then*are ni'mv self-de- 
stroying sisters and motheitH who strive 
there, as they would elsewhere, to earn a 
respectable livelihood for.themselves and 
Miose depending on them. It h, a heartless 
slander to class th m with the favorites of 
influential liber.ir.es,' who are asserted to 
hold places mider the Government. We 
are all anxiously looking toward the 
Washington monnmeat for tto Urst symp 

House Painting,     L. F. SUMNEf 

J. J. LARKIN, 

The one silver coin that is most in de- 
»and in our cities is the half dime, the 
coinage of which was discontinued by or- 
4er of Congress, in 1879. We could muoh 
•aore easily dispense, with the silver dime 
because two • half dimes will at any time 
•nake a dime, but it is not so easy to make 
two half dimes out of a whole one. In 
China they chop np the silver pieces and 
Bake changfi. bat it cannot be done readi- 
er here. On nearly all our city railroads 
the fare is one tujf dime, and tbeiarge 
nickel coins are a nuisance; in San Fran- 
eiseo they repudiate them altogether. 

General Butler has shown seme signs 
of reform. 1 n a recent speech ho said t to t 
fee disliked personal abuse, and advised 
voters not to believe anything said abiiut 
Hayes and Wheeler or Tilden and Hen- 
dricks within tto next sixty days. Ile'was 
personally acquainted with Governor Til- 
den and believed him tobeanhoneslman. 
This is decidedly a new departure ttr the 
General and probably he was bidding for 
Democratic votes when he indorjk-dTil- 
den. The organs have made an uproar 
because Kelly endorsed Adams, put what' 
will 4^ s^ vovr that- good Wf-inblican 
Butler has-.*    <ML TildeB.     ' .' 

«i» T :—| 

THF. Goi-iiEN RutB. Rev. Mr. Murray's 
paper, announces that with tlie beginning 
of Its second volumerSept. 37, It .will be 
enlarged pne; qtfirter.   Its editorial staff 
has toon increased., and sevemj new de- 
partments    will    be    addud.-Includiii(r 
Iteligious and Ministerial News frcm all 
deuoninations: Missionary, Suuday-Khool 
and Children's departments; and an en- 
iaigemeut of the j^tprary j sge so as to in- 
clude Sarial "^iW'lhort   Stories.    Tto 
political department is to be, discontinued 
Mi-. Mm-ry is to wrlta a series of Adiron- 
dack Stories, in serial flffm, to rnn througl 
tto year, under the general title of "Ad- 
Btondnek    Life    and     Uegands."      His 
Sermons and Religious Editorials will be 
published   weekly,  as  heretofore.    The 
managers juinonce that the paper has been 
a financial success; and they propose, to 
make it, in its new and enlarged form, a 
religious and literary family journal, fiist- 
class in every wspe.ct.   The price wiil to 
f-J.50 per year, |>ostage prepaid; and the. 
address is The Golden Rule. Eostmi Mass.* 
Ttoy advertise for kxsol agents in every 
town,  and  will   send  particul; 
application. 

Butto-, who represents everything ttot is 
vile, obnoxious and low in American pol- 
itics, was appointed on the State Cent nil 
Committee, but more than this his name 
won more applause than any other JtMhe 
eonvention. Tto- only inference which 
ean be drawn from snch actions, is, that 
the platform is a lie; and tto parry ufSum- 
ncr, Wili-on anc' Andrew, has surrender- 
ed to the most corrupt man In politieallife 
Better tilings were expected of it, and pos- 
sibly tto people will not support tto act- 
ion of the convention, we do not think 
ihey will. It ought to meet a Bull Run 
defeat. 

Uri| WASHINGTON I.KIT* B. 

years in its unfinished condition, staring 
reproach fully iu the direction of Congress, 
that to see it completed would seem like 
the realization or a yonthful dream. The 
rfwlrioslc politician is at his old tricks. The 
*!ub rooms ol tlie various State associa- 
ion«., composed of clerks chiefly, are red 
pot with patriotism; and tto headquarters 
fcf tto Congressional and national com- 
mittees of both parties are armed and 
eqHipped wrth all the appliances for dis- 
seminating healthy political prlnclp], 
among the rai k and Hie. Rescuing the 
fiountry from threatened destruction has 
«#me to be reorganised as quite as much 
of a profession as is the practice of 1 

RESiUKftCK ; 

ITOUH Opposite Congregational Chunk, 

MAIN' STREET, SPKNCER, MASS. 

Is prsptwd to execute »l) kians «, 

House    I'wlaa.tixi.s 

Spenoer, Jan. 8. 1876, 
in tlie very beat manner. 

The Prohibitionists mean business this 
year if they cany out their dans. The 
State committee line a nemSerla each 
senatorial district, and to haaan agent in 
town of his district, and thus/the commit- 
tee will to able to put their campaign doc- 
■ments in the best placet. Campaign 
Meetings.will also to held djkring the can- 
T«SE, and thf parly ii:anageii ex| ect to b^i honerad name. 

THE DKMQCK ITIO CO» I'K.VTIOX. 

Tto action  of tlie convention  will  be 
bailed   with joy by   all liberal   minded 
voters in tlie state and county    It heralds 
a brighter day for our politics, th a such a 
man as Chart m $   '-•'-'■•   .dams U nom- 
inated  by   che   Democratic  party.   The 
leaders of that party have professed to be 
liberal, but they have been kith to accept 
tile issues of the war and advance  to .tto 
liberal tendencius.of the time. Men of the 
old stamp have been   honored too long 
with their nomination to'suit their pro- 
essuuis. \f» support Mr. A.i;tms Ijocause 
he is a man of *olitl  mtegiity.   ilis isr an 

©nring- his Ion* poblic 

Speoial  C'ortMpo. d nn. 
Washington, D. CyfAug. 31, 1870. 

i   The "abomination of desolation" tliat 
usually settles down upon tto National 
Capital like a malignant shadow, with the 
adjournment of Congress and the flight of 
the government, with its head iu  tlie surf 
or timing fast horses at Long Branch, and 
its dismembered body and limbs recupera- 
ting their exhausted vitality at various lo- 
calities at home and abroad; has been to a 
huge extent relieved this season by the 
rush of visitors to the Centennial, who 
m ike a Ji.iU at Washington, as it* yarf- 

upon ' ons polnte^bfliiftorical and political inter 
eat are considered as so many side-stows 
to the great Exposition.   Our hotels have 
been crowded  to ttoir   utmost capacity 
during the past six weeks, and still the 
tide tets reaiatlessly Philadelphia ward,    it 
is very gratifying to know that the time 
and money spent to sec the magnificent 
show, H (•encj-nlto regardki by'tK*|fe-. 
returning to their homes as an investment 
never to be regretted.    Indeed tto testi-1 
mony is«ll in one direction ttot no i&ag. 
illation, however vivid or industrious can | 
adequately conceive tto beautiful and be. 
wildering  proportions of the Exbi.iti.m. 
It must be seen and studied in detail in or- 
der to appreciate its almost infinite vari c- 
y and extent,   tost Saturday the adm s- 

Fisi MMfif. 
«.. 

T3RXTC3.C3-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
Malo Slrre.,) 

S r»«Nt KK.   MASS 

ST P«Es<BiPTies  t)*as»ettr P«sr«B. 
,.^"0,>51?n *lrNbA vs horn »to I0:M A.«•. [-' M.uHd from 4 n, f, p. si. 

°e*ry8^r"6'"Kl8l,Mafketl11 on's Gro 

tjedieine. 
Jaw or 

SAXON. 

totter frem Rev. Sylvanns  Cobb,   , 
Boston, Editor of "Christian Freeman." 

T.      c.    Boston, December 21, 18511. 
Dear isr— It may be some satlsiacion 

to you to to informed of the result of the 
trial of the  "PEFHJVIAH  SYRUP" in   my 
family.  My daughter was brought low by 
a typhoid fever last spring, and after the 
fever left her she continued very weak 
and the simplest food distressed tor.   For 
months she remained in the same debil- 
itated condition ; but from the 1st of Sept. 
last, when   she  commenced  taking  the 
Syrup, tto digestive functions improved 
and she steadily gained strength and vi- 
vacity ; and now, liaving taken two bottles 
she is restored to a good state  of health- 
indeed, she appears more really healthy 
tlrm she bas for several years past.    1 am 
of opinion (hat the   "I'rotoxuie of  Iron,'' 
.•mwinedia  the   Peruvian   Syrnp.   was 
mlapted to tor case, .-u.d affected what m. 
;.tUer known medicine could Imveaffected. 

Tonri truely, S. Couu. 

MAIW   STREET, 
(Opposite Drury.» Shop) 

I .ban NveeonrtaunyoB ,„od .uiito(I.of ft6-ft 

Fish* XiObstersi 

T. W. Gilbert. Proprietor.   303m 

GO     MB 
« a. ^! 

XiOr«nzo Hi iciis. 
UKAI.KI;   IN 

ORODERi 
of »ll Ktsrti, ' 

HDurandfiraluJIardvarf, 
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS. ^ 

OH*   AJJfa"LEA(J.s 

Crockery Ware of ?|| styles 

• -  K 

3 * JaS      e'lll 

V 

2   i    '   I 
JOUXSOK, DAVIS A FC 

^■Buuraeturorsaad Uliolfeaale PealWlll 

C?| CUSTOM  MADE 

iPrNECM.F,   KIN.", .MI',  STOGA SI 

ASK IIJvVVy BOOTS, 
UHvOKrtlU.D Mii 

^e*t«*1t; 
[Cbasc  Geo. I 
(bolh ofBwqg 

"DEATHS. 

fester. Sept 5, Alice Dickinson. 
fer 0f WiiliAni and EHzatoth Whtt- 
t, aged 3 JTS 3 mos, 

Jjiton, Sept 2, Anson Fiske Allen, 
Cof hard wick, aged fl yrs rmos. 

Worth Brookfleld, Sept 3, Jeremiah 
gisd 75 yrs, 9 raos and 6 days. 

SPEirGEtl. 
M.tIT STREET. 

MASS I 

WffiiiS.tt. ."•SKftr* W1^ I 
TOALLTHilWORLii 

ANDTHEEE8T 

Nothinu 
i Ixiils. I 

sion was reduced for tto day, from fif^- to  Hair Dye. 

is more hsrrassing th*n nice. 
ortunatelv they can to qitoklj 

healed by the use of Ulenn;sSnlphurSoap 
wMeh purges the sore of its poisonous 
virus of"proud itesli, and thus removes the 
only obs:ade to its he ding. G.-ow Toung 
in tea mi.inie  with Hill's 

OP MANKIND 

->• ''eseTit t.L.   .1"  »"loteiit>y 

tl'»  »"* """""nenrlert toe™ <U  m.mer   ««1 be ,rt.fun^[- 
mtgln  ne    sfTen 

I r Ol.tr 
nsndilen't 

in mnnv c 
ewswftli ii „, 
»»iraiite.t |„ ,,., 
5*5 a euro, „, 
•'•indreda    of te8t,moni,u 

isC&eU'-~t!,*.'M™«<° for 

BWBILHKIU0VBI 
FOR SALE. 

Dl'M.AI.'D & TKMPLE 9>e now 
XJ    to t. Ik with Hny jwrty wh.i 
sire  a   Ff^l'-CL \SS l)yv ling 11. 
easy  .c IBV     This htoea"k«avi 
('ilu'i il  M u-e i.0 S3, is pi- as.n'ly' 1 
ed on (bove Sliest  wit'!■•  a  »<<..ie 
ol .M.iiiScr e-.    I' .> ,u In bi.iidni|l 
■'- fe-i. 2 st ne- ..ijr , t,ji', ,,,i mWM 
xO   Ie t, a.ilf HIft high, w4I>: r. 
t.lind d.  eoolaJ.i 
Ccstts, put!,i 
water '>roi':! 

»nil the div.e, 
lot i  a oat 8 

■ f» oim. 
tU. A «<» •ii •upp 

I.I. tr Iiuua i >y IWtlfl 
■ Is ?■ !»■ o»nnpl i 

m (HI .0. -v.? iJ r*', 

UTARKHiMSft^ 
I,«on Ciil*rrf>. anrtcouWinlog innaBieratile 
RliS Sent rftiw. T Sd^r "'"S the Pro 
VUTTLEFl^Elji IsCa, Mam-hfeter, N. H 

[THINK  FOtt   IOC*tEt,r. 
Lads lead miserable Hv«, Snffering 
[wcepsis. R disordered stomach and 
FproduciDg biilioasnws, heartburn, 
tafss, weakness irregular appetite. 
ilrin. raising food *ttrt eating, and 
fending in fatal »ttsjt<k;s of fever, 
know they s>e siuk, tret get li tie 

Ithy The nt. fail ng rfeiiiedy, whioh 
Wy re-tori g 'hi.us.inds, is DaUesta's 
li Cure !;o!d by O. W«*TaEHBKs,Spen 
|B. 0 i penter," Broikfteld; O. R, I lam 
j North lbo"k8eW; H. M I'eaoi^in, 
!Bri«kMdt,.     .,. 

i c. bott.e Will  coavinee   you of it« 
I)on't delay another  hour alter 

fg this, hut go and get* b 'ttle, and 
fellit is »a ceriajh is yoiir lifei   ^'11 
ilt, or will  von eon.iuue -tii sailor? 
iliiryoureeli! 

fcSsor l'aikir's  Wensiint Worm Sy- 
I rerftotly sufa nhd extiemely psla e- 

Jfi. physic lequired.    1 lusts-25 c e. 

Ins'antanecus 

..     ~—nine    reme. i£   u'emaad 

t " it _h« ,,tiun inStSSt^M Hrf L!? v->: I desirable dwelling off red tt -ale in 
t-nly 

P.-etc 
1 My J( ?a^.OU"'s h»™ ■'0aNL:yiTZBi™ft'{«,aW*',ufttn™ 

When allu,„ fltai.ufatoreil 

■^Arnxsus 'no. 

'     2m3S. 

<er. as it is 1 .rated i„ saci, etoe ] 
to Hair. S. eut and so ie»i to eltuwV 
andschuuls.    For f.irtli     ra-t ioalHt*. 
quire of l:U!.LARD sod TOP 
tbs prt'iniste 

-OMWEAbTU Or W ASSACUUSRfTS. 
W..8018TKB, as. 

ROB.1TE COl'RT. 
ie text of Kin' Creditors and all other per 
tereBted Iu Hie Mtat. of Miry J. Kelly lale 
ser, In said county, dcouaBoi int«at#w. 
iS'ilit e'titlonof TMpinni.J. Oi.mJiU yon 

Irefieri-bV cited to appesr at a rrtthaise 
lo be ho lil at Worcester, iu g,ihl outeity, on 
rdTttiwliiy inScutembir. 0.1,-reut. at uinu 
i In the lurenw.u, t<> ehulr causu, if any 
ft, why a letter of Sdmii.istrat.oii on the 
eitate b sold deceased should not be grant 
ilil petitioner. / 
the snitl petitioner la ordered to serve 

ation by publishing the eame oi.ee a week, 
left successively iu the ".Spencer Sun," a 
Ktr printed at BpcncoF, the last xmi.iicii, 
coneda.. atItftst beSire said oourt, and 

or entire tube sent a wnttun or prluled 
tlii? noMcf, jtroperly mailed, postage pie- 
ii.e huebuiiU aud enoli or tlie heirs, ol said 

or thcl. I &nl reprusetitafcives. known t. the 
er, seven days ut least beforo  said court. 
a*. Henry Cbapin, Kaquira, Judge of said 

tills eiishleetitlt day of Beute.ul.er Iu tile 
ll'our Lord t'ulitvuu hundred and sevviiiy 

OI^RKEj K. STKV&m.   HeB,!«J«r. 

iilS SEEDS 
OF ALL KIXD.S. 

fv Jliils, Pi'esaes UIKI Screws, 
ueiiiiiWel - wood Ptniips, Well    - 

Mo BtrJ tiles & bnitrl.s, 
^Wi^r   Phnvs, 

liiiriows, 
mill UIL,\  Cullers. 

IKKTS IS GOUAT VAfUfiTI 
pie Diners, Fruit Piclt.u-.s, 
[Hovfi Sialloclt-", Hay Knives, 

Meiisurt's, C!nui!iciiy liukc<<j 
|ls,  Uiitier Boxes, 'JVavs UIKI 

Is, VVHUM-, Sable. Mifk and 
If Pails, Plain and Fancy Flow- 
lots, \Vlii|iN, Sticks and Lashes, 

Ties mill i thur Chaitl3, 

m Eti:ll<!8.i Variety of Tools 
[i»id Llo.i.sils Uoqaired en 

the Fai-m, 
FOU SALE Al' 

iHOLEviLKA.\D RETAIL 
AT. LOW IMUUKS, AT TUB 

cssti 
AND SEiO STORE, 

Main Street, Worcester. 

J. & J. A. RICH, 
Successors to John D. Lovell. 

*0nh>r» by mall and express proujptly and 
iete*lI v tlllPd. "     . 4».4ii 

SfOVlPOLiSH 
nBFEY SOHfMINT, 
Prohe-Wr tb*reiins oomplaiat ihnt &ffi:cN the 

liiumin svstem, which i& ei> Tfttte iindeFstomi at 
the present tiio«, as some of the varied forms of 
Kinney CossylaJnts. 

There Is no disethie which causes each a cote 
min or wore alarming in it* results than wt»ca 
kidneys fail to B^crote from the Moftd tlfearicacid, 
and othjer poi«*onoosssibgtnnc*is, which the idood 
seemnulstes in itscirsolation throa^h the system. 

If ftoiii »ny cause tlie kidneys lad to perform 
the fune lohs devolving upon thei . the tiumuEa- 
tinns ae tatten np by the absorbents and (he 
whole system thrown into a state oi di«ease,caaft- 
*ngpreat paiu and suffering ahtt very often 1m- 
fuediHtedflalh. Uence the importance of keeping 
the kidneys ana blond iu a healthy condition, 
through wftletiirl!theiaif«rititfSof the body muss 
pass. 

FAW IU THE BACK. 
;r5?fc*fs> s ne reaedy-known to medical science 
which.bas proveiTiEspf more val&shlu iu eases of 
El Jnt-y UoyiplHinte than theVKGBTIK E. It sets 
directly u^ftH tlie secretions, eleantfes and puriS^s 
the blood, tod rtstores the whole system tu a 
healthy action. 

Tihe ioiiowing extraordinary cures of great suf- 
ferers, who had bee^u given up by the best pin si- 
efans as hpueh;sa cases,will speak for themselves, 
and should eha'iien^i1 the most profound attention 
of the medical faeulty, as well as o. those who aro 
sufiering; from. Kidney Complaint. 

THE BEST MEDIOLNTE. 
KASI MiB»ilFiEI.,i>, Aug. 22,1870. 

.Mr. STEVKtJa: ]M-ar 6ir—I a... aerenty one 
y.'ars el aifu: have suffered many years- with Kid- 
ney oomiilalnl, wcakoiss in my buck ami stoui. 
■»». 1 kits Iniluewl by IVI^uda-ti try your VBOE- 
ilKE. a/Hi 1 think it tile best iaelHafie for w*ak- 
itesa of the lU.li.ey I ever need. I have tried 
uiitu ' remedies lor tbi« e.iiupla.nt. aud never 
iniind BO much relie. as f.oui VtCKTlKK. It 
slrtnuthenB and Invigorates the whole system. 
Sluny of my ai'(|uaiuWnee« have taken tt. and 1 
believe it to bo good lor all the i-omplaintu for 
wl.iou it U recommended,   Voura IruI >, 

JOSIAH 11. SU'KRMAN. 

PRONOUNCED   INCURABLE. 
Bosxuic. Way SO, JS71. 

II. K. STEVEXS. Etq.: Dear Sir 1 hare beet. 
Vadly aultcted with Kidney Complaint for ten 
years; hare sutnired ir.-eat pain in my baex,. bip 
and aide, with j. eat itiilleulty In paaaing' urija. 
ivhteb was otlnn.and in very imnli uu-intltieii,-, 
ire*iiieniir aeeooipanied with blood and exerntla. 
tio^ pain. 

I have faithfully tried moat of the popular rem 
ediea reooiii^Bo.deU ( r my complaint: have lieen 
t.Hievlhe treatlneut ol some of the most skillful 
pbysieiuns ii) l.ostui. al< of whom pronounced my 
ease if.cura.ile. This was mv eoudition when ad- 
vised by n Wen I to try the Van art MC. and Ieould 
see tie <;ood eOVeta from the lirat doae 1 look, and 
tj'om that moment. I kept on improrii.K until I 
wa*.entirely cured, toab n in all, 1 ahould think, 
alKMltBtk Imttles.   , 

It Is Indeed a valuable inedleine.jnd if I shou'd 
bd efilioii d again la the same way, I would giro a 
dollar a dose, ii I coa.d not £ot It withtrat. 

Beepeotlull , J  M. (ill,!;, 
HOI Third street, Sout 1. liutdon. 

NEARLY  BLIND. 
II. E. SVIVBKBI; lltar Sir-In e»prea*in* vtf 

Ibaiiis tn Jon for lienMtB derived frem the use of 
VKIIKTINSJ and to benefit ,,t era, I will s.ate: 

Whi n eluhtor I me j ears old I rranauVoted with 
Sorofu'ii, which ma.re ita appearance in my eyea, 
bice and bend, and I was very near biiml l'ur two 
years. All kinds of operations were performed 
"I. my eyes, and all to an sood reatrH-.- *l'.adfy 
Die liise.ise piiucij.aliy Sirttled ... m.v body, lin.lis 
and i'ei-t, at time" in an a^grarated way. 

Last summer I was. firom some cause, weak In 
oiy kidneys, and It wa at times very hard to re 
t:,in the ur)ue. seeing your ad vertiseunont in the 
eomiB-orelnl. 1 bouj;ht a*be*tla uf >'fcUETINK, 
nall»»jl.1n.WIP»d raiijla U W*>m iHaJt ^Mh-.-etwrra. 
Id two or three dajs I nlitained greit lellef. After 
usius (ou. or flru bottles I noticed it had a won. 
tol effect on the rodgti, soaly hlot4l.es on my bodv 
and le.s. 1 snii uieil Veaet'ma and the huuieroks 
sores one after another oisappear, d until Ihey 
were all gone, and I attribute the cure ot the two 
diseases to Ve^e'ti.»e and i.ttthiug el e. 

If I am ever iflVoted with ai.yS.ine; of the kind 
assa.ii. I shall try rsgetih'e ««" the kmly reiiahle 
leiuedy, Ouoe more aeuept my Ihnuks, and ue- 
lleve uie to be, Very rei»peotfully. 

AlWlIf, 1'ARRtlTT 
Dee. 1.1872.    So. 33 (juano St., i;ineiunati, Obie. 

: blaeaaee df the KIdueys. Bladder, Etc., are al 
wars unpleasant, and at tl.ges they become the 
nmsl ituii-essina and dani4e.%ns ilisenses that can 
atre t the human Bys.eui. Most n if oases of the 
Kidney s arise i.oin ilnpuri ties of ibe blood, caus- 
ing humors wllefi setrletin these parts, Ve»ctino 
excels any known remedy In the whole world lor 
eleanaink and pulily ieu the blood, thereby oaus- 
tujc a healthy action to all the O.K». S of the body. 

Vegetiiie Is Sold by all DroggistH. 
. lnJ-« 

Till NfflS 
\EW CIDER MILL. 

Will atari the first week in September, at 
< ole s Mills], Xortli Spenecr. 

Apples received at any time—PRICK? I-Sets 
PEE    GAiLOM.    SATISFACTION   OUARAH- 

TKED. 
E.X, ( 

SPESCSau MASS. 
44-tf 
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Speseer, Mii9», 

Our Annual 

Mr Closing Sale! 
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U Building Lots 21 

FOR SALE. 
I shall offer for tbe NEXT T1HRTT DAYS 

To Actual Settlers, 
THEIB'CHOICE Ot 

21 Building Lots, at $159 Each 

Twenty-fire dollar* eaah and ten dollara onee to 
three montha, at six per cant, interest for the re- 
mainder. 

They art. pleasantly situated, near the brick 
Fehool house, OH ll>]I, Vernon, Crowi|,Waluiitand 
Sohool street*, and one minute'a walk Irom Alain 
fctrcet. 

More Than 40 Lots hare Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Men, 

And none others need apply, 

ELI AS HALL. 

Summer Clothing 
NEWTS' 

AND 

Odd 
To Clear Every Department! 

OFFER 

m YMT €hape« for 

aflARSH dft BDinriSRS. 
"      ARE CLOSING OUT TIIEIlt STOCK OF 

CHILDBENS'     CARWAGES 

•A2TO ICE GSESTS 
^LO?   COST!     JiJT COST: 

styles.    Also, a firW 

Speneer, Ansuat is, I8rt. 43 tf 

Great=Important Sale 
Extensive Redactions 

THE BEST GOODS, 

THE BEST VARIETY, 

THE LOWEST PEICES 

os 'ALL CKADES OF 

'Bon's, Youths' a««l Boys' 

Summer   Furnishings, 
tN COMPLETE ASSOETMENT, 

At Popular Prices! 

Amoug which are some excellent and servkable 
Bet* t>t' 

Wire Dish fevers, at 59 eeate per Set 
We haTe yuA oj»ened a stuck <>f Pint, Q«art «nd Two Quart 

Mason's  Patent Glass Fruit Jars ! 
Which we will sell at the LOWEST FIGURE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    BE- 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and other 

tt ZIIX&EKS.     There jn n» saiher Wriuji^r IV tt» market like U. 
MARSH   &  BOWERS. 

■ *• > * *« 

IN 

DRY GOODS \ CARPETS 

4».46 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgageBonds 
GUA8ASTB«a> I5T TUB 

Mercantile Trist Co. 

GAPttAib'"" - $2,ooo,ooa 
Are among Ae safeM qf all &euritiat,for 

Vie following reasons: 

BARNARD, &UMNER& CO 
By reason of extcmlod and important attractiotia, 

upasequeut upon the 

Enlargement of our Store, 

Making tt absolute that our atouk be oondenswl 
into tne smallest posaililo spaee during An^ust 
«r« shall make, from and alter thu data, a luuat 

Thorough an 1 Unequalled 

To meet this 
aanerar 

particular and spooial emergenej-, 
before occurred ia w 

Special Bargains 
IS 

WHITE SHIKTS ! 
A Good Article for $1.00. 

Ware, frm ftr Co., 
One I'ncy €l«Hhiors, 

_403     412 Main St. 
WFS¥ B^ tl©&© 

f AT TJ1K   . 

Crystal  Palace 
HATS ! 

HATS!       HATS ! 
SHA4JE HATS ftftji & 25c. 

Itoys' Ht»t«   for SO   ana   37c 
DBXSS HATS IN TAPE aND STltAW 25c. 

Triuitxiod JEjCcvtas 
all marked down to |i.«i Car the ehniee.    Coat 

$3,l)« to »5,lK> ' 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

NEW ENTERPRISE 
The underaigned would announce to the people   of f-j ene tr ar<l i r< f <ty 'ft he h*i op 

shop in the baeetnent ol »l»l «K loruerly the Met i.cdiat para nage. <rhert.be ia prep red to 40 
all kinda ol of 

HARNESS MAKING 
"' - AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriages promptly attended to, at PRICKS Tf) SCEE THE TIMES. 

HARNESSES, WHII*8, Aeo., constantly on band. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEET, SPENCEK.   (3, behind ITnimi Block.) . 

* E. S. BVTi.BR. 

BUSH'S 
These ills areentirel* ■♦••igejjiJ.ie. 

tbomuuly fordiscaws uf the  Liver and those di^e 

Bush,'? Livor-Pills , 
CURES Sltr UEADAUUB 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUKES CUNSHPATIOX 

Bush's Liver Pills 

ACHS. 

LIVER     PILLS. 
and we wiab it to he distinctly understood ihut we ree.j 

eaTeiultin^froraiuaetirit/ of t'ut ors 

Bush's Liver Pills 
! CUBES    CANKER    SORES   IN  TBS 

M0U.XH. * 

S Push's Liver Pills. 
CURES wasasEss. 

-^   •  ff Jl-aU   n»«a«al4- -falf*—— - ^ 

[AiLEAi HEAD FOitMSWBSS 

Dsc Bath's Liver Pilk 
Only trjone box, aadysu wi 1 newer be witoo t Item.  POrfTt Plito i»fc'Daxfur i",eeu3a. 

• ^ «M. Bisa. PauBiietar. 

BDSH & CO., MUGSISTS. 
SB FRONT ST., WORCESXEit, HAitf,      GENEE.VI. AGENTS. 

&>11 t>y Apcth«xsu«s ant   JJealtrs  yeoetaliv 

■ sot. to the eompaiiy. 
HPT 11—The Kiirr.liantllo Tmsl Company with 
captial of *'2^r»i,|ioii gannuiteea  tl a Hllef, the 

FIBST—They are eanb seetirrd by a tpeciUe First 
Mortfii{ei'l'IiapTored Iteal Estate. 

8KCUNI>—Tie pnuowftf mortgateed to serore 
the lean, is rained by the Ojrnpany*s apprisera, 
at not less than doable the amount loaned. 

TH11M>—Tl.e property Is as lmwr»T*d that ita 
revita! ntlne vili at least pay the interest, taxes 
aod iojotrrtttee?^ - _:   --'. 

ftMlWTIi—The hwrls»jr* belonssr to the indent 
or am. to th^cotn 

» 
a capital or ♦*,fli»t,i>on w> 
vaia.itionaand thena|tctn-4i pitytoent ol princip* 
amiidiuterost at i u iiMnelii fiew York. 
Th*y arj also among thftrrrost desip- 

abla   ecur-ities, for the reasons 
TiUr. , 

F1R-T—They ji»} se»eu per cent, act per H- 
nuni, 

SKCONH—Th*iirte»»tttpayable setni-nnTiuAl- 
ly by e*uiiotii and ean be collected tlir U4I1 any 
bank i>r banter In thlg ciuntiy at In Baiope 

TrtlWil—They are unWorm, enn vmilvnt aud MV 
(titfiilito.MHl unn lie oa»rtnsisril«t«r»U.    ' 

They do be '^nirlueiwd In the name 
ui»f\ot, and thus gaa<U"hti4 ttma loas by 

'alielfjioeaa" 
.   etj^t  HrJ, can nt*ref b€ made les* 

i-.mi pir, »!.'! urt> psld at pay at matB'it.,. 
in iltM»austr«M of Haw. #li»t, 

Kult pm t'enlare will be given by 

ie Urent Panacea. 
[jnu want line ef the beat kedioiius in 
forld K,) t0 the Wroji Stowt^d < )L»t « 
pf tlie Gre»t Panacea >i the Aijf; only 
X for I rga box e, part'j viv lable 
png like it t>t Cnigh#>, Ceiiif, nud 
pe» CumplBiBta Kta*mA'fj't »r d cure 1 
Ijtions diinpptar, «»©B*ftTe WsUttti r^ 
p#) Nervous Sys ein streng'hxd. ife d 

1 die ir, liiinjpi, tovcr «nd llirtntiya «L«- 
Wulcd to bei: nit ttiiti  nKtivi:\,  gad 

Win m-dr to t) rtiarw its tjffiw. 
f*»'ove uxdii-iw u*d  l.i   e mtwetttin 
1 the 

.II-HcaUdgr Pills 
|l.«nd No. 2. wo k splendi** M^eih- 
|1(1 aie nls<:i pure y   Te^mlltt*.      Mill 

Ull kh.ils   f ll,i;ni)is.'NiHHMtaA'- l'orti\- 
' Nev.iHs Aff ciions, Chdh mid Vrvrt*., 

i*ttic liiiirbcit and »'\ du r *e» orlgi"B-1 

'?ta!?2i''.e',fitabtae*-*,j;T,'^l»ItJE a^  W'HITIS. 1 b» n di 11 ituted SHIIDI,     n\J£ .-ill 1 
"iS lint 

Price*   la.   l;at-l»   Department 
Cannot be Enumerated 

Or partlculariiid lit a ttock so eitenalre »• ow». 
SvtVu it to any the 

THE UBUCTI0H IS GENERAL 

US ALL D*aPARTMEKTS OF 

Dry Goods. 

Carpets. 

Millinery, 

Salts, 
AN0 

Brigham       Sibley 
IIAVfXS IIIBED 

TEMPLE HALL, 
MARSTS BLOCKi.   -    -    SPENCER. 

la connection with 

B. D. HAaNKJUtSOsN', 
Who matemtand » the baauaeaa In a'l ita 

.aaal latart «>.«..   >bary l»T*-o« In ' " 

Crreaf At tract ions 
AT TIIE 

CRYSTAL  PALACE ! 
IN 

Gcnb' White Bos3tn Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT,    , 

Wamsutta CoUim, Richar 1-to N Uses lijsom, au- 
lauiutriwl 

ateelrof 

Coffias, Caskets 
AKD 

fioriai Outfits! 
OF ALL KIKDS, 

Trimoaed entJi neatneaa and dlapatch, and at abort 
notice. 

*i.oo, 
Solilin tUe(uraiaWBg«*ore»ba-*l.5d, varrantaKt 

» tbV 

BETTER GOODS. 
I NEW STY-LE OF BOSOMS 

Ready to wear, and Heat Shirt that can be nude, 
tbril.5ti, sold e*ej->»hure tor I'.OI. 

C, A. POTTKUA CO.. 
WORCESTER. 

Albert S. Bnwn. 
Wholesale   nd Retail dealer 'a 

ANi> 

UPJiOLSTERY WORK, 
PICTURE FRAMING and 

FCRHTTORE REPAIRING, 
Hose promptly ia all its branches. 

lyOomo  ja-ncf   8oe>.JB 
It. »». 

TKXPl.K H ALL, (Over Marsb'a Store.) 
bn-M 8CFJtCER, BASS. 

(JKPERIOX.   iill II'   Jd»dt:i-y 

[A. HOBBS, 
Jarlton Bepot,   -   Hciss. 

SOLD BV 

V. SU.MNEH, Mtin St. 
WEATiit tiiMii;.  s. 

AaJlw..Uuz» 

401 MAIN hTIIKl-lT. 

««RtliSTE?. 

WSEttt1^" mm    f«tf lb* 
[» hifc 

1 ol. It. 
ii*.   Thi* iwo 
•toss-il. Pub. 

334 ir 

And M view «T Ods ddiU»n»l »pee«! IBMuu 
tuin,»H»*ruse luw priean of the year, an oppor 
tusd^a ia n »w«fliereii snch as has mn hebjrv been 
aeea and I'laaanl potsihly occa raajtta. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 

WORCESriste, 

For Sale. 
WIU. BE SOLA AT A BAitQAiS A 

SPLENDID HOISE LOT, 
Koar the Boot Stop of Joslah Oreen  i flu.    ft I 
cannot b» beat.    For further parUeaTart enqoiro 
e< A. W. 0UETI8, 

Union Bin 

I       Ja.«i t >V iai    New York 

■iBW 3TTLES OF 

IILLIA'RY. 
uridal   Wreathes 

A SPUOItlEiTF. 

lifts J  f£ JBraVWi w. an* 

[I§ Main Street,.WQRCESTUL 

WniNO, COLOMNQ and PSZSS 
JMO Done to OaeAte. 

HEST BREAK IN PRICES ! 
AT TUX 

fRYSTAL PBLAfE 
WORCESTKB. 

If care is a I5m*gain 

BEST QUALITY 50 yd. SILK, 
_      Oily 3c per spool, or JSc a du, 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK, 
(Ie per spool, w U60 per (lea. 

LARGE OUN'CK SPOOLS, 
Sold la ibis city for *.l.tr,> and 8t.'i»,iw« bare 

o«ark«l nu|v &i |.Jcaap,.ul. Th- abo<-t> silk IS 
Wat*.ANTI4l> all ri^bt, tt^stqaatat.aBd huoitnt 
i>> te ot a deiuoct coneem fur cash at 4S eenta on 
iilk.ila,.    UE.\t,'K lUc Pnl   E. 

C. A. r©T FElt & (0., 

NOTSC'S. 
BUY  IUUU   i.Dlilu*   or   MnMiWC. 

•run liit 
The beat eaHortaws* at, at tb» !••»«* pi*iaa>et 

rttlT}IKS.BAK»;%.i.lsATt;MSI.-i,iMt. be fcusd 

P. BBOV N'S No. 570 Main St., 
Idncotn House Wot*. ttVHCMbTk/i. 

*5-lj 

AakiBdsofOI;lshe!}s 
T**rn to p»tt 1*7° «•''* f«F 

Jewelry    or    i. ombs 
C li. WATiRMAH *%&»., 

-139 V »»Sifigion »iU, Bonton. 
KOBTti UP SUMJI& ST. 

lSord*3(« 
Deoorstions fur parlors, stores, 

Offices 4c. 

GoJd, Satin,   ami   ( minoD 
rapers, 

Hollands 4 Opaqflf GMNIS 

TASSELS, COiDS, 

PKmJRE MOULMXGS, &C. 

45S        Bain        Strwt, 
(Opposllo Bay State Honae 

WORCESTER, 
P.;«. Atlfctaaaef IHearaHa^ n»T beajclat; aad   " 
ilWtot SiaMaaaau asm a»-abets awitna hy lb*   . 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
*V Hotioiioer I 

SPENCER, MASS.. 
Nub'*   'if K "-ii   K<"nte   .tail 

pr*t «t*ttJ-aM*a*de.l t.> 

WSxM ; Eov Id 

Persoaa* Pf fUF-f* 
.i  a; 

Bf ItttK., 
.   \J»at pubtiahul. Dr. tVIItrejtBwaVe Ceba- 
*l.r»ted lysajf on the radical can, (with 
(Ut   lllt'.iic.lie)   4dP   SPKHMATOBnUiEA 

sew'ntt»^kit>*s, Inwdoatary «in nai hnac4fan 
pottery, aaax'talaatl  pbyab-ui   nca acltv. I po- 
Nimi.l! in tdiirrlafe, e»e.; »1 « > ..L^uaiptlun   p- 

i|«piiy and «s tadacwl :,y selt-iu.luiijkoea, t »»A- 
a-1 ■-x>r*vaKi*ajat> 

«^ri,tb'«Bla4a»jbiH «vabi|ae. ,«lr nix a BbL. 
tt>e>e«M<««i'4.u-rS    in Ut s n'lini n«!»eaeay, 

.■:■,■ i ]y <!e«o •a'Mii.s i oat »thirty ye   a JUtaWt 
. ul   laotks. tk?,t taa » •■•.twaae**!' 
1 *elf a. «»e may. A* neliii.i' 
; nith{rt.aBt<i«je> MJtt-ffW nsMarvht^aa; taa appii» 

cat I ^tti* tbio kmk . ]**.'t!th g ■•■-•- itt' 
Mi.ci s.:t» pie tr* iniiii at..: <at!B.nal, l*f ea;ar; 
which n,n sua.ni, nt.baitar *«at .'«    enarll- 
tj n »u»i bis».»i car. niisiHcheaply, p.ii 
t.nd ra*:ieabv ' 

Jt# Tbl* leVttir*«t>.tiW h* ia «*« bands « ««^ir 
jttibtatlinini'i-*!. uithebiud. .. 

ntouitiM «*»t*ji(painenjeloe* to any ac 
mf ' (b»«*,***t p»M 

iWL^igl 

Ma 

M-ric»ipt> te aix eeat* •*,; 
twae..i^y n am; 

n-sS UlO plll>.iibi-r 
r  BtfUON'AN at SON 

tr Aw ?. AIT \m*. t. OB Boa WeC 

I a »••« k tu 4jami.    >-«Jii^lee fltaSI ii!   ;   J7'JH»« tu *,IB«|1.   .* 
•?«># - wt I l\i\ ifn awn, An,t 

iy-*4 



POETRY 
f>RlED irfl.K PIKs 

I l«Uhe; ibhor; detest; despise; 
Abominate dried apple pies; 
I like good bread, I-Hke good meat, 

Or anything that's fit to eat; 
But of all Jho grub beneath the skies, 
The poorest is dried apple>ies. 
Bite me a toothache or sore eyes 
In preference to such kind of pies. 

The farmer takes his gnarliest fruit, 
lis worthy bitter and hard to boot; 
They leave the hull to make us cough, 
And dant take Judi the peeling off. 
Tten on» dirty oord they're strung, 
And from some chamber window hung; 
And (here they serve a roost for flies 
Until they're ready to be made Into pies. 
Tw«l6n my toes and tell me lies 
But don't pass me dried apple pies. 

MISCELLANY. 

CHURCH OF PAPKR. 

There is  a paper church   actually 
♦mating near Berlin, which can contuin 

obscivo   this   fi 

question is called Desmod us;   and  the 
truth as to its bloodsucking habit  has 
been fully, established by the testimony 
of Mr. Darwin.    He tells  us: "The 
vampire  bat 4s often  the .cause   of 

much troubfe, by biting the iorses on 
their withers,    The injury is generally 
not so mocb'owlng to the loss of Mood 
as to the inflamation which the pressure 
of the   saddle   afterwards   produces. 
The whole eiioumstance having been 
lately doubted   in   England.   I   was 
therefore  fortunate  in  being present 
when one was actually caugirt on  a 
horse's baek.    We ware bivouacking 
late one erasing sear Coquimao  in 
Chili, when my servant, noticing that 

one of the Worses was very restive, 
went to see what   was the matter, and 
fancying he could distinguish some- 
thing, suddenly put bis hand on  the 
beast's withers, and secured the vain* 
pire.   In the morning the spot where 
the bite bad been inflicted was easily -^T--*— | —— —.._ w»w 'IIIUVKU   wau,   easily 

nswi? one thousand persons.    It is distinguished from being swollen and 
<arcnhtt    wilbio,   actagonal   witbont. 
The relieves outside and  the  statues 
within, the-roof, ceiling, the Corinthian 
capitals, are all paper mache, rendered 
water proof by  saturating in  vitrol, 
lime water, whey, and white of egg,. 

, We have not reached this audacity  i,; I 
our use of paper : but it should   ban 1, 
surprise us, inasmuch  as  we  employ 
the same material in private houses, in 
•teamboata. and in some public  build- 
ings,  instead  of  carved   decorations 
•nd plaster cornices.   Whan' Pederick 
the Second of Prussia set up a limited 
papicrmache manufactory at  Berlin, 
in 1766, he thought the paper catheder- 
ala might,  within  a century,  spring 
oat of his snuff boxes by the sight—of 
hand of advancing art.   At present^ 
we confess to a predilection for sub 

bloody.   The third day" afterward we 
rode the horse, without any ill effects. 

IX>Mt»TlC  niPLOMACV. 

of churches. But there is no saying 
what we may come to. It is not very 
long since it would have seemed im- 

possible to cover eighteen acres of 
ground with glass, as to erect a pagoda 
of. soap bubbles, yet the thing is done. 
When we think of a psalm sung by 
«ne thousand  voices,  pealing  through 

Mrs, Jones was standing in the back 
I yard feeding the chickens, when Stonc- 
I >vall Jackson came running in, crying 
as if his heart would break1, and told 

her that Bjjl Brosrn had slapped him 
for nothing,   Mrs. Jones never said a 
word, but she grit her teeth bard, and 
went into the  house to cut cabbage, 
and chopped it so flpe, thinking it was 

Bill   Brown's   head,  that you might 
have   sifted   it   through   a cob-web. 
While   Jojjes   sot   eating his dinner 
that sveoi||f, Mrs. Jones told him of 
the outrage that had been committed, 
and asked1 him what he was going to 
do   about it.   Jones pondered.   BH1 ......        ' —   ■■       —•>---    -—-- ...    >vu»  {luuiiuiea.    Din 

stantial bnck and stone in the matter Brown wirfeflj tuamty-one years old. 

an edifice made of old rags, and the 
universal element bound down to 
carry messages with the speed of 
light, it would be presumptous to say 
what cannot be achieved by science 
and and art, under the training of 
stead/old Time. 

WHAT ISA BAT. 

All who have ever examined, « bat 

closely, and observed its ftir, ears, and 
teeth, must, I think, have recognized 
it as a kind of beast. Its real affinities, 
however, serve. excellently well to 
demonstrate how Httlo mere external 
aspect can be trusted as a guide to 
fundamental relationship. The bat is 
essentially an animal of flight, and it 
rarely descends to the surface of the 
ground.    The mole,-on the contrary, 
is esentinlly an animal of the earth  
all its structure is modified for burrow- 
ing, and it rarely ascends to the 
surface of the ground. The contrast 
could hardly be more complete, and 
yet the hat and the mole are cousins  
the mole, the hedgehog, and the shrew 
mouse, belonging to a group of beasts 
with which   the   bats   show   no   in- 
considerable affinity.    I have spokeu 
of the opinion that the bat is a kind of 
bird.   This view seems to have been 
entertained by the Jews, and the "bird 
of darkness" is placed, in Deuteronomy 
xiv, 18 among thennclean ones forbid- 
den as food: "And the stork antique 
heron after her kind, and the lapwing 
and the   bat." Aristotle,   though   he 
placed the bats among flying animals, 
•nd therefore among  birds,  distinctly 
recognized   the   differences  in"   their 
organization;   and   the   same1    thing 
may be affirmed of Pliny.   But in spite 

of this, and although AlbertusjMagnus, 
in fbe   middle  ages,   was -fully  ac- 
quainted with the troc nature of bats, 
as heasts, as well as with tbft-ir Winter 
torpidity, we find,   later $n a  ietro- 
gression   of  opinion.     Certain    lea! 
nosed bats of South  Anferica go  by 
the formidable name of vAnpires, from 
their reputed  blood sucking   habits. 
Although such a habit 'could   only 
have been attributed Erroneously to 

the entire group, one certain kind  of 
this group is very truejjy bloodsucking 

and its organization is peculiarly  and 
very strikingly modified to efficiently 

a shining light in (he fire department, 
piUher in4 a base-ball club, and had 
the general reputation among experts 
of being ^agood man."   After consid- 
ering  these   things  carefully, Jones i 

oarae to the conclusion that the best 
course  to pursue was 'Ho treat Brown 
With silent contempt," and so lie told 
hf» wife, ae^sg by wlay^pareoXj^ 

"such cattle are beneath/our notice." 
"All   right,   Mr.   Jones," said Mrs. 
Jones, t'tTyou are not man enough to 

Protect ytewr family, thank God! I've 
got a brotfi«r," and she swept fronvthe 
room »ttj! a look that Jones knew too 
well.   Me,hn4 seen that same lookon 
bis wife's ftca, onoe before, wbenhe 
brought a friend home to dinner on 
washing day, and knew it meant war. 
There was^no help for it { H flashes up- 

on Jones  with the swiftness of ligbt- 
nuig;  there would be no peace in the 
Jones  family until  the  insult of the 
moiniug   had   been   wiped   out with 
blood. 

That night the boys were all sitting 
in « neighboring; beer-saloon, and its 
genial proprietor wta telling them what 
he  wonhl do if begot th*i nomination 
for Alderman.  This gentleman, whom 

we will call Mike, beoause that was 
not his name, was an ex-prize fighter, 
could barely write bis name, and was 
in many other respects especially quali- 
fied for an Alderman.   He kept good 
beer, nnd  offered it with that lavish 

liberality and recklessness of expendi- 
ture for which Vicksburg patriots are 
famous.   Jones came in, took hiapro 

rdta of beer, and sat himself down to 
meditate upon the Brown affair.    At 

last a happy idea seemed to strike him; 
he celled for another "Shoo fly," and 
rubbed  bis  hand*   and   slapped his 
knees in gleeful anticipation. 

At last he said to Mike with a care- 
less air, "Mike, is Bill Brown one-of 
your supporters.?" 

"You can just bet yonr raoneymuck 
on that," said Mike ; "thore's a boy I 
do stand solid with." 

' 'That's strange," said Jones. 

"What's strange?" said Mike, with 
that uneasy, suspicious air so common 
among candidates. 

"Oh, nothing," mysteriously; "I 
don't think I ought to tell." 

'Well, I will," sflid Jones, "but you 
must .keep it confidential," 

"All right, go ahead," said Mike 
anxiously. 

"Well," said Jones, "1 just came 
from the Centennial bar-room, and 
beard Brown say that you didnt know 
your head from a shot gun; that he 
caught you one day reading a news- 

paper notion, side up ;.tf *t he'd soon- 
er vote fur the lowest town nigger in 
the ward than vote for yen, and thai 
if yon. were elected, city scrip would 
go down to five cent* ou a dollar, and 

tAxes go up so high you couldn't reach 
tliem *ith a balloon." 

Mike put on bis bat and made a bee 
Hue for the Centennial bar-room. 

Jones went home aad sat down on 
the front gallery, smoking his cigar 
with that peace of mind which only 
one can know whose bosom is distend- 
ed wkh 4fce proud conciousnese of hav- 
ing done a good action. 

Abouttalf an hour afterwaidi he said 
to his wife, who was sitting inside: 

"Mrs. Jones,   I   don't   think Bill 
Brown wiH hit our boy any «ew." 

"Wby?"- 
"Come and see." 

Mrs. Jones stepped to the window 
and looked eat. They were bringing 
Brown home on a shutter, with both of 
his ev*s bunged up and his nose drip- 
ping blood at every pore. 

Mrs. Jones turned to her husband 
and said: 

"Darling, can you forgive me?" 
Jones drew himself up arid haughti- 

ly replied,  with withering  sarcasm: 
"Mrs. Jones, I don't thinR 1 am able 
to   protect this  family; you'd   better 
send for your big brother. 

Mrs. Jones was crushed. 

■ A writer in the   American  Grocer 

says that glycerine is not used in  the 
right way to keep the hands  smooth. 
She says to preserve  the smoothness 
and softness of the hands, you should 
keep a small bottle of glycerine near 
the place wbore you  habitually wash 
them, and when   you   have   finished 
washing tbem, and before wiping them, 
put one or two drops of the glycerine 
on the wet palm, and rob the hands 

thoroughly with it, as ifitwert sbap, 
then dry lightly with a towel.  House- 
hold work and bad Weather will not 
prevent yonf skin from being smooth 
and aoft, if this plan of using glycerine 
is followed. 

Eyery little while weread of some one 
who hat stuck a rusty nail in his foot 
oi-some other part of his person, and 
lockjaw has resulted fKerefroln*"**™ 

BMRFS MM imm. 
Look Out for the Engine! 

The Ifailrood is newly finished, tat I Intend to 

RI.V MY EXPRESS AS USU AI., 

and hope by strictattention to business to Merit 
* snare of public pntronaso. 

LEAVE 
North Brookfield i 8:00 
East Brookfield 8:45 
Spencer  9:30 
Leicester., 10:30 
Arrive in Worcester  .11:30 

LEAVE 
Worcester 3:30 
Leicester 4:45 
Spencer  5:45 
East Brookfield  6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield  7.U0" 

OPI1CE, 
Worcester, at O. P. SHATCTCK'S, 369 

Main Street, 
Spencer, at L. L. SDMNEE S. 
East Brookfield, at O. A. SIBLET'S. 

C.W.BEBARD, 
' ,     PROPRIETOR. 

W Boston Express token by this Line. 

Polks that live in ffiagg 

SHOULD BE CAREFUL HOW THEY THRf: 
3TB 

We are willing to ootaJBr* oargBBtraid pfhjy vith aiy ihi, d 
Sits,- 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 PR0JTT ST, 
We tell the wry same good* ftr lew money, »al better soidj tor tin ».i 

tide at other places.   The only way our competitora set orer It wtan {«l5 th\'"*9<'S*!i 

14 FRONT STREET, 
Sell 
Now 

WALDO      WIJL.S©2«\ 
Dealer in all kind! of Bifuminons 

Coal, and Wood. 
Bealdenoe, LINCOLNISIREIT, Spanoer. ji/un 

W-Coal dellrered to any part of the to wn at 
reanooable lateit. . 48- 

FURNITURE, 

FBATHBRS, 

10 to 15 per cent lower than they i« to ory our  goods down,  a varv _ 
.  ..' they ought to know (oat the auple of Worcester hare We4. ttai7■»SH1

,,' """teaa 
prlcei; and also have tried ooijoiltf mow the pnooi that thoy n A   Z,Jf°<*» M'l Na£ 
oar asking, that onr prleee are lower aha goods better.-aaU that's whv Irti™ ..8MlM" W■ 
11 re in. *♦• ""' •'••.aousosar,,)^?' 

THE BOSTON SHOE ST0] 
Is the only One Price Shoe Store in WpVeester • thi only Shoe Dealcn th.t j._ 
plain Bgur« and sell at the tnark^he Inly Shoe Store that mark, low-enou i*S "?ark "*« 
If a dealer marks a pair of Soeta at»6,(iO that are not worth, but SI^00. i"i" M»k to theff 
for a lower Igare, he will take $4,S0; but the dealer that inarksiiffh™£ L^f "•'•aer 3 
knows that l»*tha bottom prioe and will stick to It, and tb™.""pSaa to wade?       l0|**S 

WARM   WEATHER   SHOES. 

and 
MATTRA8SES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable stylet. 

BTSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worth Brookfleld. 

CLOJUfNi 

Inch wounds Csto "Be healed without 
any fatal consequences following them. 
The remedy is slm^w, Jt i8 only to 

smoke such wound, or any wound or 
bruise that is inflamed, with burning 
wool of woolen cloth. Twemy minutes 
in the smoke or wool will take the 
pain oat of the worst case of inflamma- 
tion arising from any wound we e*er 
saw. 

WE OFFER TODAY 

ODD LOTS, JOB LOTS 
AND 

BROKEN SIZES. 
ITetr in Steok, fcr abent 
half the    olual Cost    of 

Goads. 

MEN'S. DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW  SHOES 
IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE d 

SOLE ARE HARD TO WEAK IF HARD PLAGES WHlU 
THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE PERFECT EASE ANfl 
GALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.   PRICE FOR D0UBLF / 
*3.00. SINGLE SOLE %Vz5 TO $2,50, AT 

Bbston Shoe store. 14 F^iont stre^ 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's NEWPORT TIES and Lo 

Shoe., Slippers and Ankle Tics in Groat V»n0(>>  at   ^^ 

We think we are under Competition in price and over in m 

^_Ki_BROWW, 
(be 

COME    AND~SEE 

oca WHOLE STOCK OP 

FLOWERS 
Marked at 60 ota, for tbe oboioe.   A large stock of 

RIBBONS 

SASH   RIBBON 
For 18 and 39c a"Yard, in 6 and 7 Inches wfae. all 

colors. Silk Qros Oraln, at the 

Crystal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

fsr $5, 

C. A. Potter & Co. 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTKB, 

...   Are ieUiBff tnalr whole stack of 

I-Isxndkereliief*, 
In Job Lots fonioae the stoolt, 

r.c, 6c. 8c, 10c np ta> asc, 

At nean'y One-half FormerrPrices 

l^ice   Ties, 
At 23e and 8To for the choice.   Goods that have 

been selling for »1 eaoh. 

Must Close Thom Oat at Some Price.' 

NEW «aGflflra QN 

Closing Out Sale 
ATTHK 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTEB. 

OUR WHOLE 8TOCK OF 

RUCHINGS 
Uarked at one price to elose the lot, at Me a yard 

COLLARETTE COLLARS, 
Marked down to 13o a doa. 

LINEN COLLARS AND CUFFS 

: Fine, All-W Business M% 
Now Closing from 89,5040 »15, 

Worth from,tin, tolas. 
We offer YOUR CH0I08 m 184 p»lrl 

Cassimere Pantalosi 
Worth from »7 to $8,60 

TOUR CH0I0B In 860 Pairs 

Fine AII.Wool CassiuterePant- 
aloons for f 3, 
Worth from *s to $t*        >.; '■ 

. Weiiftve also in Stock about 300 
Pairs Pantaloons thatwo are CIos- 

HigforSOc-ts 75ct8.,$l,00and 

S'ked ,Ie the P"ce 

We offer TOUR CHOICE In 

220Men,s Vests for $1,50, 
Worth fro* (12 80 to «4,00 

270 Youth's Vests for $1,00, 
Worth from »2 to »3,00. 

And 300 Vests for only 50 cts. 
We are also closing dot a larg;e line of 

BOYS CLOTHING 
FOR ABOUT oSIWuLP^7«1 

>       VALUE. 
THESE G0CD9  MUST BE SOLD To   MAKF 

ROOM FOR FALL STOCK. KE 

to m    e earn, of mSmtWJSSS^^SZ 
to ca   early or ehey will lose th.fi• SJpStwJg? 

WB SHALL TAKE ORDERS FOR 

CHstom   fcamients 
For the next thirty days IVom on t„ « » 
o.H, „.., fromrmer pK.   As fhl       PW Ccnt 

& BLAKE mm 

Peerless in all Essential Feaftum 

 * i"""'D.   AS me 

Fashion Report 
For the Fall  and Winter of'76 and 
out, and we have a choice stock of '77 are noir 

H EA'MES S,(JU.. 

LOTHTERS,0;' 

SHiSSf11^' on,y to «•» ihe Oollari and lOe for 
thaOufls. c. A. POTTER * CO. 

THIS PAPER is OH FOB XTTtB 

Whmu Adrertiaiiis; Oratrawta can be made. 

THESE   Organs Amm      i  , 
X    GAN c6..of v"  ;;     urc('^ theLORLVG & BLAKE 
homo and foroi-,, ,.,.;,;'' ,"oU'r' Mass., have been prononooed 

inent among thHr  ..,-, v  .!", "'"f pcrfect re,d 0,Sa" »" «s°- 
and powerful, vLt sv„,.; , a?°s  mav be mentioned, a toned 
originality . an action   It'''' * 'le eirects of rrtr« beiuty and stril 
capacity of bellows "„d     * *?* ''"^ e,U8tic' vet firm? tmprecedi 
person can operate thorn tni     ("t,l5e.,'a,10». *o that  a  child or d^ 
the next ninety days uT ' ,at,g,,e-    °l,r mSW*. W be • 

ft ices Mnch Below onr Former gates, 

VARHNG PROM *90 to $180. 

MING & BLAKE ORGAN 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

\UTICAL 

IfiTER FILTBB.— The fullowing is 
rfution ot ft Alter  used  by Tom 

a   notorioua    counterfeiter. 

,rM dainty too.   He Hbed pure 
-counterfeiters seMom   indulge 

WBg drinks—and in his slied was 
„ fashion^ by himself out o*f the 

Lt materUls.    It   was   only   a 
i bag tbst ended in a point, and 
M placed pounded charcoal and 

| articles, but from it the not over 
I well water dripped In to * rew>pt- 

Utoir, ia drops  «s clear   as  dia- 

_j.tM ASD JABS.—Sfusty  bottles 
L my be sweetened witb lyre   or 

I ioda.   Let eillier remain in 
fjfihort time, then drynhd seald 

-They will not become urasty if 

Lt gslt be kept in them. 

|0 KK*P  BcoitWHBAT.—Keeping 

Iwbeat batter is sometimes very 
IhlMome,especially in mild weather 
In be kept perfectly sweet by pour- 
■enld water over that left frdm  one 
^^, and which is at nlel to be 

for raialngr tbe   next  mominjf's 
Fill the vessel entirety full  of 

and put in a cool place ; whan 
lytouse, pour off the water  wl ich 

ybs tbe acidity 

fCsliliiet Makeif' 
[CarTlaur M*1'"1* 
Telilalters' IJK-1 
Tff Muditnlsta,* 
tiers', Mfts,m*', 

jeurs', Orgon Mtt- 
pVltone Viorkara* 

». T*»sinJ sirtrlar tt« Bua«r of S4aiaf. 

Gonjstimptiott. 
t>y«rbftne' Iftjiu&H raoe" can be 

pwiwis Aefeyst^pottii?efetllrt perlaaoL 

KeTl&toTfne liftiis." It expels the tubercles and 
ale diseased lobee. t>w!mnnary t'unsaiaptlt/a 

itot prove lutal if the sufferer will npply Oi- 
ls natefl sir hef< re the t e disease naa lynched 
I seeondary staue. Ko other remedy Itnnsrn to 
lence will reach tills <line»»e.*<. (|ulc«h, and of 
ftailly ai pXYiitSK fkl>- Mt K 

CATAHkil 
j be tliomu^hly driven out of the system by 

_t ase of («> i;en»ttd air. 
liiis worssihaanfaless to swallow "mcdlcida" 
Ito U>e stulnaeb lor (bis life.destrnyina; disease, 
feaffs and liquid < urapounds when SBuBed into 

< nostrils tiestroy the in neons membrane of die 
we and orlen cause oengestion whion dvee mnch 

kin.  Inhale 
OXYGENATED AIR. 

[you i ould be healed of tills loathsome disease 
YGENATKD AIR NEVER FAILS TO CURE 

CATARIln. 

MCER 
AND 

'UMOR 

|ean   be   cured Without 

ilrawJnxBLOOO, Call 
oraSSSsi K.WtCVill. 
iEHV, M. D. m High 

W. If,   PARK M. D 
In charge of Cancer ana 
l'ttrrior department. 

DIPHTHERIA 
Jl be cured by Oxygenated Air: 

hledi.MSe always yellds to this treatment and 
en breathed into the the lungs two or three 

lanes, the pa ilent Is relieved end a oure affeettd 
■atauortiree hpurs. There baa never been ont 
HMwhere Oxygen«*tert Air failed to cure thii 
■itssse: l'iiy»i(i»B» mroBuiutee-it a nevor falllns; 

aedyfor DlptharlaT 

A!«'HAfA. 
>fllss the skill of tb* lie«t praotiouers lti the 
ISBd, It csniibt iie reached l>y medic nes, and on 

Ilyyieltls to Onyjteii aiter rematud dosee Uxy- 
IMH6rsn.il Air 1» one ot tbe Iwst rotnedlus ktiown 
[for this eyflocs ting irHJlady. lt will cure li nil 
■♦wed up for severaljjuaiiths. It ulwa.s aiBfords 
|relief in the most severe east s. 

DYSFKISIA. 
I Is carrying its victims lo the Brave by tlma 
l>uds, Tliestomsoh is "ruttures Iai.i-atori"»(id 
IWksD poisoned with impioper fciul and exhoiistea 
I 51 "Tef-'sxatiau it m ist have r**t «» will as 
ISgaWne. Oxygenated Air aives toiw, life and 
I witty to this or^aa, o luslu i every other ori»n 
jartbe body to lerform their proper l»:Vor. 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
If you ere a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONhUtTATlON  FRBK. 
8*-i»Tttesd»y trout loa.m. to 8 p. in., afJi* 

I Win street WOBCBSTISB Mais. 
8M>OK Ormc% IJU Tromont street. 

KoawicHOaweFSSaEaat Main street. 
0B. TovrasBaD-a Prinotpal  office   tti High st- 

frovldenoe R. I., to which   a,!  letters shomdb* 
addressed^ 

"DopK ASH JOfcTpBlNTtitl.-for   the be, 
•J-» Book end Job Printing lu ali Its' tranche 

GBOHGE A. CKAIU, 

SURVEYOR & CONVEYANCER 
-Jllsu— 

LIFE. FIBE AND ACCIDEfiT 

52!B„Pr,P!lred, anal Bosiness attended to at 
Sienoe "   ™<!s Bt reaidenee, Lincoln atrae 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

H0LLOWAFS PILLS! 

QFbet tbe xafrermK and diseased read the fol 
lowing. 

*»• Let ail who have been given np by Doctors 
and spoken of aa incurable, read the fi.1 lowing. 

ga-Let all who can believe facts, and can have 
faith in evidence, read tbe following;. 

A"»e* «i( m«n *y thtie prtttntt. That, on this 
the Twentieth day of June, in the year of Oar 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty- 
six, personally came Joseph Hrtydook to mo 
known as saehf»nil beins; duly sworn deposed as 
follows:, "That he is the sole general agent for 
the United States and dependencies thereof for 
preparations ot medicines known as Dr. Hollo- 
way'a Pilia and Ointment, and that the following 
certificates are verbatim copies to tin beet of his 
knowled/e^and belief. 

JUnh SMEITRE, 
[L.S.] -    Notary Public, 

14 Wall street, New Tork. 

. Jane 1st, 1866. 
Da. Hot.w>w*»:—I tak» my pea to write yoo 

oi mt ^reat relief and that the awiul pain baa 
left me at.nst—thnnks to your Pills. Oh, Dector, 
how thanklM I am that I can get seme sleep. I 
can never write it enough. I thank yen again 
an>1 a ;aln, and am sure that yen are really the 
friend of t*e sufferers, 1 could net help writing 
to yon, and hope you will not take It amiss, 

JAJ1ES MYERS, 116 Avenue D. 

This Is to certify that I was discharged from the 
array wlrh Chronic Harrbote, and have been 
cured by Dr. Hvlloway'a Pills. 

WILSON HARVEY, 
Hew Terk, April 7, IBM. 21 Pitt S.reet. 

Tbe fallowing Is an Interesting oaas of a man 
employed in an Iron Foundry, who. in pouring 
melted Iron Into a flask that was damp and wet 
eaused an explosion. The melted iron waa 
throws aroaud sad on him in a perfect shower, 
nod he was burned dreadfully. Tbe following; 
i-e tilieate was si von to me, I y him, about eight 
weeks alter tbe aocideut: 

NEW YORK, Jan. 11,1866. 
Mf name is Jacob Hardy: I am an Iron Found- 

er. I Was badly burnt by hot iron in November 
last; my burns healed, but I h id a rannlng sore 
«n my leg that would not heal. I tried Holloway's 
Ointment anil It eu ed me in a tew weeks This 
is all true and anybody can see me at Jackson's 
Iron Works, M Avenue. ? 

J. HARDY, 119 Ooerch Street. 

KalrueU frV.Ai V.roins  Letter*. 

'I had noappetite; Holloway's 1'illsgave me a 
hearty one ■'   

" Your PlUsstre marvellous"^ 
"1 send tor eootlier iiox, and keep them in tbe 

houee.'W 
••Mr, llolloway has cured my headache that was 

elirento." '--■■ 
• 1 u»ve one of yonr Pills to m; babe for cholera 

morbus.   Ibe dear little thine got welt la a day." 
'•■My nausea of a n-orning is now cared." 
"Your boa o! Holloway's Ointmeut eared me of 

noises in the head. 1 rubbed some of your Oint- 
ment behind t e cam, and the noise has left." 

'•Send me two Uses, I wsUit one tor a poor 
family '.' 

"I enclose a dollar, your BfjSfJsjjj cents, but 

^Se3fCieVvTr^xesoli/I^rtiw" . 
•'l.et use have three boxes of your? lit by re 

turn mail for Chill-, ana Fever. 

1   nm»e  wvee  Joo  aiieh  Teetlanoailala mi 
theae, 

but went of space compels me to conclude. 

FOR CUTAJffliMJS MSOEDEBS, 

And ail eruptions of the akin, this Ointment la 
most invaluable, lt does not heal externally 
alone, but penetrates witb the meet searching ef- 
teets to the Very root of the evil. 

MIoIlovvH.y-s  Pills 

Invariably cure the following diseasea: 

|       DISORDERS OV TBE KIDNBYS. 

In all llieeajll tWjuUn* these organs, whether 
they secrete too much or toe little water: or 
whether JUiey h»,aSHet«* with atone or gravel, or 
with achesaoeVjMMos Battled in tbe loins over tbe 
reg»o»*er«Wf«Ja*}s,theee fills sboald be taken 
aeeording to tbe printed directions, and tbe oint 
menieboald be well rublied into tbe small oi tee 
suuili of the back at bed tj me. Ibutrestmeu' 
will give almost immediate leilef »ueu all otlior 
means have failed. 

COB STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 

So medicine will so eflectually improve tbe 
tone oi the stsomaoh as thtse Pills; they remove 
all oddity, oe^utnW either by intemperance 
W Improper diet. They reach the liver and re- 
duce it to a healthy action: bbey an wonderfully, 
eulcacious ia cases of spasm—in fact they never 
fail in casing all dUorUers of the ltver and stom- 
ach;   - 

UattpwaV'' fill* qre ttr but remedy known in 
tit world fur ikt Jollutbipy disKOMC*. 

Indammution, 
Jaumlioe, 
Liter Complaints, 
Lain on go, 
Piles, 
Kbeumstlem, 
ltetentioa of Urine, 

Ague, 
Aetoiua, 
Bilious Complaints, 
Blotches an the Skin, 
liuivi 1 complaints, 
L'oues, 
CiiBstipation  ot 

Bowsrs. 
CuyatMUpUun, 
Debi.ity, 
»ops>. 
Oyttutvrv. 
birisipeUs, 
Piaubilirsgu ariti.i. 
fevvisotaaitiada. 
KiU, 
Uonl, 
Initiiistinn, 
Heedtmua, 

Hcrofau.or King's Evil, 
Sore iiroats, 
Stoi,e and tiravel, 
S coud»ry   Symptoms, 
Tie Dmi.ouieaux, 
Tabors, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral Aftection», 
Worwa of all kiuds, 
Weakueaa Haas  any 

eauao, 4e. 

IJirOBTAST   CAI'TIOK. 

M<«e ate genuine unleaa tb* signature of J. 
HAVO,..-K, as aisent tbr the Unit.it States, sar- 
rouiiM11 »ch box of Pills, and Ointment. A hand 
30'me1n.»ar< «MI be sivea teeny one readermi 
such ini'i mat Imi as may lean to the detection of 
any pai ty or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing tbew to be spuri- 
ous, 

*** Sol t at tlie MauufacU^ry of Professor Ilot,t>'>- 
vvii, .v. C«„ How YOIK. and 'V Oil nsnaiii»iil< 
111 UAlist anil tleiilera in Meri eiuethioukJiout the 

iUvi:i/-,-i( aortut in ooxesot &CuuU, tiiceute and 
e> u.ica 

»»-ihiTo iseiU'.i.leraUk savbl*; by tiiias tbe 
lara r«.jM*. 

t>. li — iiiroi-iiuiis fiir the »ui.lanoe or patients 
ia ev>ry «Uordor are alli.ved to ettutj box. 

G. C. GDODWIX & CO., Agents 

TON, M^Sra. 

'er- 
t.i-ll 

"Sweet estmcl of tannin u what a 
boy call MS gtrict bat pretty school- 

marm.   . 

The peanut ia a synAol of Amerienn 
independence quite aa much aa the 

eagle. 

It is not aupyose,! that a popular 
Btory-writer ia a Darwinian wl en he 
e )mes out with a new tale. 

Thug) one by one, the blessings that 
meake Earth beautiful depart. Tbe 
toogueless woman has juft died at 
Bootstown, Ohio. 

There is nothing more beautiful in 

the whole range of animate nature, than 
the spectacle of a lovely city girl stand- 
ing under an apple tree and wonder- 
ing if she could climb it and get down 
again without any person's detecting 
the complexion of her stockings. 

Prof. Huxley had heard of the Amer- CIRCULARS. 
. ,        . ... *!nNHT 

tcan  interviewer,   and When bed-time 
arrived be congratulated himself on 
having escaped him, bat when he turn- 
ed down the gas and climbed in be- 
tween tbe sheets, he was somewhat 
surprised to find himself in bed witb 
four affable and inquisitive young men, 
wbo introduced themselves as repre- 
sentatives of four newspapers, and be- 
gan to propound tbe usual queries. 
He thinks, however, he will get used 
to it, if he lives long enough. 

A wet Sunday night affects the two 
classes of lovers in different ways. To 
him who is engaged it is a God-send, 
m it enables him tu snug up to ber in 
the parlor and have the whole evening 
to himself; but to the other. lover, the 
one who is uot engaged, a rainy Sun- 
day night is a painful episode. His 
footing at the house isn't sure enough. 
to warrant his going there through,the 
rain, and all he can do is to attend 
church, and stand in the vestibule, and 
puti up bis shirt collar, in the despair- 
ing , hope that she may appear. She 
don% pf course, and he goes back to his 
dreary home wretehid and miserable 
beyond description. 

Some of the Indiana farmers want 
their pastors to pray for a cessation oi 
rain j if the crop is good they wtint 
them to toke their pay in beans.  v 

with a kiss and a smile like morning 
light, but now she comes to tbe dour 
iu a dingy inunriig wrapper and fcbocs 
down at the heel, shades ber eye with 
ber band, looks earnestly up to make 
sure it's him, and. as he walks up to 
the house tired and careworn, inquires 
with a voice that seems to need oiling, 
' 'Did you bring that butter?" 

A sweet young creature, who bad 
just graduated from boarding school, 
appealed Wit't a tender pathos to -ber 
grim parent the other day: '-Paw, 
dead paw. can't you give Carlo nway. 
and boy me a seal brown black-and- 
tan to match my walking suit ?" And 
because paw roared and guffawed, and 
said there were no seal brown black- 
anil-tat<s in the market, sbecwu-d, poor 
girl 

A very dimunitive specimen of a 
man lately solicited the hand of a fine 
looking girl. "Oh, no," said the fair 
but insulting lady, "I can't think of it 
for a moment. '1 lie fact is, John, you 

are a little too big fur a cradle, and a 
bale  too small Logo to church with." 

A m>iD, wishing to engage several 
bu.-hcls of potatoes from a party in the 
suburbs, asked a neighbor what kind 
of a man he was. '-Well," said the 
conscientious neighbor, "I don't know 
very much about him ; but I should 
think he might make a lip-top strati- 

ger." 

SaM Mr. Taplvy, ot Dattbury, feel- 
ing eoftly of his imss-: '■ f don't want 
to be too ho|>f ful or sattguino. but I 
believe I am going to have a b.iil." 

W hen is it lady 'a die** like an an for- 
lunaie bull-tigbter?—When it is gored. 
And when is it like a {.artisan?—When 
it i, biased. And when is it like a ta- 
per r—When it is full. And when is 
it like the sails of a shir! ?—When it is. 
trimmed. When is it like a season of 
the yea*?—When ii w hut. When i.> 
it no longer fit fjr tii«?—After she 
baa once worn it out. 

A eorresf,ondent writes to know 
by we dou'c publish more original 

poems. The trouble is generally that 
they are not long enough. Most young 
writers- confine themselves to twenty 
or twenty-five versw, and the senli- 
m-nt has no 

tmmm 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 

A&VERTlSUfG BLOWERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

*' ^ BADGES, 

BALL TICKERS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASHTKEEIS, 

CATALOGtlKS, 

FARM ENCY, 
FAM 

SPKIVOriKIJD,   MAM. 

Braaob Q»eee   Dreohiehl aewi Caarite*. Mask 

^•Bsevl estate beattntaad sela la aajr pearl oi 
the  Ceaatrr. 

COHSTirUTlONS, 

OONTEACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

BAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 

LABELS, 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKEfS, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK- BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS. 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICIKKKV---——  

SENT RECEIPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALKSMEN8' SLTPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS. 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
T|LME TABLES, « j 

TICKETS etc 

ACKNO tfLDGME\T$, 

"        ENCLQ8URS&, 

REMITTANCES, 
"    *    ADVICES. 
-    •   WEMOBANiilfMS. 

iVOTA   HEADINGS. 

*'      ACKNdWLBBGMENIS, 
»       ENCLOSURES, 

»       REMITTANCES, 

"       ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS. 

'■>"    DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY " 
MONTHLY - 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH   OF » YEARS STANDING 

CURED, 
Wish Drerppiawa l- Use TMesu 

D«rn mt tke) Syateaa, mm 

Constitutional  Catarrh Remedy 
TkeCoaeTrrtmoaii. CiTAkSH Eaj»Bi>T is the 

Bvet artiele piaead hefuretlie imUie tha« proaoeed 
to eare CaUrrfa bf titiUing •> C 
Itatraokat tbe met offie whole 

r kuiUint .» ike CmmHtHmHm. 

- Ma.' 
iisaited by the 
marvel otis e area, 
B pt astir tb* " 

at* letters b»ve beam 
a. aetttax (brtfc 
ia reaserUUe, en 

til  etber ailaaeats at 
. eurias 

hut all etber ailaaeats a' 
le ie what it aletayk itoee. Th 

Jewio{ ttaltassit fat oathr a aasaase of wba t we 
arenaaaaaaittraeeeivlnt. treaa weilki 
to whoue yoa east errite, aa4 aot to hoses 
Catarrh art its auiodant evllee sold la _. 
hacUas eaeayb, inslaliast mesiMraatiosi: beadaeh<-, 
uaine in beaVaauf Mm*, diuiaeaf hvasahtaeea. 
loss ot appetite ead/gaaaral »aatae«e, alt Jaffa 
together whea the Uenaalf tlnasl Caaarrh Beasedy 
is tahen aa jeeotajuteaded. 

Maaaas Lrrnautt* Co.; 
I reside at Maathntsr, H. U„ ad previuaely 

resided at Hioaiker, end aas a native «f Westre. 
thisSUte. 1 have had Catarrh t»enav-flve. years 
ever aln« 1 was nineteen yeaeeetd; bad it b»d all 
tbe time. It rnaaOi (but period, a el al<bu it 
would all an aad drufxlows It ray shrnat, eauaiax 
a fe«liu» of ebobiiis:. e» that I would spring ap 
in bed lo save oiysell rrom strangulation. ]! 
affected my head so thai 1 felt eoaOtaad, and waa 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
weak at a lime. I also had pains Iu shoeldert 
baek and kiciopys.from which 1 suffered immense- 
ly. So bad were they, that a year aeo east sum 
marl was eblrged to He ia bed most of tbe base 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snuffs 
and Catarrh reruediaa with no pirtiealar benelit 
and consulted physieiaua. I bejeaa to take the 
Conitilutional (atarrh Remedy last August. I 
beicia to crow better before rlnisMn^ the first 
bottle, i am now oa the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured; ray health ia restored I have 
no pains, aches er eou£h. My whole system is 
made over new, I think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
the "rave, t am now able to do the hardest work 
aad bear the greatest exposure and fuel that I 
coniiot say teo much in favor of the Constitution- 
al Catarrh Remedy.       Mas. E. J. FLAN OERS. 

Manchester, *. U„ Feb. 1871. 

Price 81 per liottle. A l'amphlet of 82 pares 
givjaaa treatise oa Catarrh, witb innumerable 
cases of cures, sent raex by addiessiug thei>ro- 
prietors.   Sobl by L F. Sumner. S|ienoer. ■ 

UrTLEKIEl.t) * " O , Msnchastor. N. H. 

B 
0 EABRISOH BIOS. & CO.. 

uTewn and Country" 

READY HiXEB 

f 

On    Imprime 

Efi FltANCAIS 

AUSSI BIEN QLE 

L'ANGLAIS. 
OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

Prompt!) Execateii. 
—AMD— 

At tbe Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation iff thin OJk< 
uSeeond to no Cotmtry Qffietinike State, 
and it i» their determination to ttwrntrw! a 
amtinmUum qf the patronage w'tich ha- 
been so liberatty bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will And It to their advantage to rattMnln 

TttK mm. ssTtM.isinimT 

p 
A 
I 
N 
T 

FAINTS ! 
PURE White and   40  different shade*. 

Entirely readv I'oi ase. 
netmTfut.   Durable ahnTSconomicar. 

Made Irom fore Material. 
Tested on 'boueauds of Btililings. 

lUudsooie and Permanent. 
Mo waste or loss oi'tiui* in mixing. 

1>« ant Uraek or reel. 
Cheaper and better than any atser Paint. 

Can lw applied by aay one. 
Free fYiiaa aluaai naaibfa iiifinliantrgeaar- 
all    turn* ha »» eaJWd "t.-baasfand- Pwiat. 

"aallitT riiiiln nn apt*Uoatiiin. 
Urdor this brand fnun j unr •leal 

Inaiirt It in yoar c ontraot. 
Tarke no sober. 

Die not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesule only) at 

IS FCI/rOX STREET. 

SE# YORK 

Maibd'aj allreprabloEealars 

So 
E. D. KEIVE^Y 

WOUL.D i»form th*elturnt of 

Bpottoer »aci XTioijoJ-ty 
hut tie hint t'nlur-tj'i lti<< place of btwinvtw  bv  %A 

dfax •> Whftsl »-ri _'ht and ftafnt ahop.     " iv. 
iiiur entra*;mt Srat-dass work men I am 

prep ir.'d   to tiutl't   w.i o>as.   both 
li_i.iit MKI hPHv> . in M atttdU ac- 

U*ry inna-M-r.   ^    . 

Net anil l^mVmi Wagons 
of   .'Idescriptions, ou hand tbr snle.    I .-till   con 
tinua t>, to Imth hum* and   x siliAIMg nr. nopo u, 
secure a li lie-rat  pn'roimsce. 

B. 1). K.-.NKLV. 
CJtB-VrxiTST., 8PEXCER, .MASS. «tf 

Pianos aid Organs. 
379  Iggggi 379 

MAIN ST fr Tit XJ A IX ST 

V 
A 
7 
O 

T 
E 

file wing-    Ufach ine. 
Easy to learn:    Ra«y  to   operate'   8iajp4e bm 

■ easily adapted taaar kia4 

anaea.   Alse on hand illllareat kbauf 

VtllKlKSTtll.   M*S». 

five tbevaaxh 
Ceaoalaailcr 
otujaekiaas. 

L Watson. Spencer, Mass. 
COBSEIVy 

(OKSETS, 

CORSETS 

Proa 33d8 to $3.00 per Pair 

Hohiei-y. 

Hosiery. 

Hi»siery, 

ALL GRADKS AND eUUSM»j 

Uiliea it v m w at a NICE NEW STYUE 
Corset you should n t fail to exmiine Mr 
stock ai,d prices, as we hive ohinee ha»- 
(tatna in many different makes in Fiersek 
Gernaau and Ame ican iu inufietureis AT 
OXE HALJ-" TilEIR USUAL PfjCIS. 
Onr IJo icry De^*r:ioent is e mwiantlv r«- 
ceivii.g the Lttwt styles in B VLBiUUGAN, 
ENGLEST, BRITISH. GERMAN and AM- 
ERICAN uiake> (piain ai d ia.cy stripes) 
s.,iabli f: r spring and summer wiar, tu 
wh cii we iuviie your inepeetmn. We Im 
exiis hvrgains is Balhrijig.n. and Kngbaii 
Hose fir Ladies, aim British, Plain ami San 
cy. HUH ery for IJenis W ar. L.dies anal 
Gentu' spring ami sumtnT Under Veata, 
piRXyaEArfc,-^.*. full U*>%o£JtU> 
GLO-ES. Handkerchiets, Hamburg B% 
giMjca S !k and L'ceTies. Raeainga. Col 
lurs and CaSs, Limn Bosoms, Silk, Thread 
But to! s, TJ i luusmgs etc. etc. 

CALL AM> EXAMINE   PRICES- 

snm BROTHERS 

308 Main Street. 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

Willl a  Suiiiiif r & SOB, 
St«.K ASrStpe  KoR  TIIK  CKLJ.ttltAT£l> 

STEiNWAY 
P   I  A   NO   S, 

A Ions exjH'riencc with our present pcuiiowioa 
arraiij.aaivols. eualile aa to select ami turttish It, 
strumen.s n fin tli ■ varimi ffia-tuiiicioriee of Nav 
Vnrk ami l'..i-t.n. of quality and prioa that utaai 
suit both TASTE ami POCKETi 

Sevan Octave Ro»ew«id fiani* from brjo 
I'PWABDSI 

Choice sueeiutens eaa he seen at Room Me. : 
(Boor or the Worcester County iluili- Sohool 
3te, Msatai St.. over Tart, Bliss it Putuain's 
Dioins Koouis. 

Fur oonveniene- >f those In Sponcur and vielnit 
regardiait the th ~>U£h manner in wbicn we tesi 
every instrument .„•! oar ability to make the veri 
best selections, we reftr to Mr. J, W, Temple wh. 
ia conversant with oar manner of purehnsiue, «»> 
prices *t„it. 

rfi^miTracrn HKD    FEPAIRELI 

DR. He B. SU2L5S. 
MEIHCAL OfTlCB 

5U HAIN ST., WiMTertPr 

DR. SURLES, 
I*Itj Nioian. Snnjeoii, i 

trioimi. 
Treats all Special   J>toeieas  with CaiiarraUehaf 

Saeeeas. 
A nertect and oerinan^nl euro will let <niaraa- 

t'-ed ie each of the   ii Turing  diseases treated at 
'his office; via,: 

i 1 Dis-SKI'S of thoR'on I. Skinsad Urinary Oraaaa 
fVinale Cnniuhiints. riecration. Ka.ling of thi 

W"m\ Hv»t*r<», »te j a'l niKeases of tb* 
Brain sad >er ou:i  'y< e;n, Epilsy, 

Norvi-u*      nd   lie-    rtl   U -hitity, 
Spvrtiiiitnori'irt.   S 'mi'iat Weak- 

ness and l,..s.< olVitili-v  Im|«. 
tency.   I* r»ry«is and all 

Pisi'Sfessrs a; 
firm  the  V. r"rs   orV>iuth >ir   the  Kreeeea at 
Adult    a;e,    produemi    Neivims     I rcabtint:. 
I'alpitation    o'    the     Heart    Mentsl    Daprea. 
sit.ii.    l-iin-tli'.-iti.i i.    LOSK   of   K«*>r:',    Hartnrd 
fnunti'iiHii,'!', Pluip'es on the   Knee. Weak Muaa 
ory shvnes*. l»:ininoess.rf si^bt.    taa'aeea, Ifsant 
Confused Waal ioij of the Frame.   I nsanity Ceat- 
-ntnijit'oii- i'te. 

|ir. Snr es' rene d ee foe rtt«a-»«. m,*. 
cnreil hv extenifivf **XiM.rettee>. s'aitv anid trav* 
*'" **Cin* a"**' ear itives ever oft*, red to the pab- 
lie. They ant -nty cure a (HTSO . chanaetk* 
system of ill injne.ous mndhjlnes aei       tie* tea 
Mwov  rm.sum.Ks' ftei.«to. %, , "Jr.™ 
Speriw.tr.rt-hon. t,.«t Mai.hn.*!, S rinNS IX.biUiw 
Simieel U-a'ee«» »ed all «,„»   «.'!-oaa^edhv 
imlnlienei s, iaoMtupie. d  m  tin,  n    t IMiia 
strength)Mos and >.,*\*,t^uii ruvdieiaTsaaB 
IlWfi'lb1^''&- •»•«l» trenai^t periesAaaaV 
d teftwtblaolw te ahwaat laaNtbes vwteBV 
cover d,. t% hfe *..-. *B >t» »tl reirtaotib* 
*ortd. esrtnx th o.i»ait« «■»,. havo itvver seta whe 
ixieior. rwiwrinjt ih m to *uai h».tlib- Raaw 
™°*."*^*» eHiwn,-,.,.,,,,,^, ilon't taUta 
■ihlaiath*' w«i!e^'i.. i,w,d«. N'ui l.y „•,«■ 
^F'I?H&      X,'"r'   '  "*■   "•   '*•   --0B .rS»T3 iwaiost. Wiweeat, I-,J« ■**, " ■ - i* i llitnais 
eaa •* soce s-fail v tr,ated '- - iiiiiiiifna. 
and remedh.8ran e p.,w»idsl b. a:iv axhtreeah 
■jk-nilinsr a eerefal su>t. ataut of tin i: ease to, J 
H. It, bttrler Consnkat-oa tree and str o'lii i 
'mntial. t'alt on th» doet r and lia*eaa. 
ehat with h,«j.   It may ^ o' mare  h.-a- lit t 
y-'U iioa^ln^,    L*die* MalT eti or ;*in rle.etai 
mlith,' d"CtOfi"i all privite and delhuloderaaaT 
:«H'J *iih a»«ur«noe ofrelK't    t..»»l !>,, irt| 
uun.lna'   1> , "HI. les is th* only reliable phvaawaa 
inttte eity eneajreit in the  treatmei.t  of treabJ 
of piivate andcoefldent'aiuatare,   'f imiiilel 
are warranted  eHietual  n   rverf   eaae   Aaab 
l>r. II. tt. SIHLKS.oU U.\W SrWr^wSS 
Ms*   lrivate rooms forPadlee    Calla aaas 
the eity and tiouiity at the -—-■ fnt    ia* mm 

s trora 9 a. ra. to I p. m ; fromtta V»n. 
ay <».atoil,.amo«ii1,,',,s 



WARREN. 
VwaiAs'sZlcs-im. Saturday 

a grand gala day in Warren. The 

the atmosphere, so that every- 
r«7 "Pneabto in that reepoct 
The high wind in the afternoon prevent 
^ afair testofthe working capacities 
I^f*™* Md the ™D- otherwise 
•*tt«l&yoouM1 not have beenselect! 
W for the annual iireinan's Muster 

Jji^. seems to hare become ,be Ty 
«wthe firemen in this section.    The 

2rsnr,rt- .•uh spectat^ ■ ^   , "Onions   everything 

were well arranged and carried 

,, "'*""' several homes 
e «locfe, «nd ihey appeared well satis- 
Sea with their u^nwrit by U,e War- 
ren Fireman. During the day. there 
were two smash ups, and i,wo or three 
hghts, but none of the combatants 
hT f^ Tbe Sanie »f bwe ball 
did not take place, ** th™ e^ 
agree on an empire. 

CHARLTON 
The assessors of the town have just 

completed the assessment of taxes for 
the present year. Tbe rate of taxa- 
Uoo.utll.peTf 1,000. The Mrmring 
Js a list of persons who are Mnttaatd a 

it,  would be 

to the gubernatorial office, because we 

ted  lK','eve ne is pre-eminently qualified to 
superfluous,   far   deeds  Perform   tlle dat'M of that office, and 

we believe in the selection of such men 

,"J7      the "^gnhlr  monthly  meetine r° raise the toue of 0Ur P°lilics. which 
AbsUneneel's  ^cessary  if the  present form of 

government is to exist. 18th    IZTflT ^ietJ''   Wd   Sept. 
t-13th,  tbe   following   named   offi £ 

SK^'1 <%*>** month Sjpiniual, Director,   Rev. j£ Velch . 

^V ohn.I?a'^n» S«- John T.   has been nominated by the Democrat 

s«. »mi oarrw    t68, Susannah Clark admx. 83, J\W 
1^1^^ W^yetheld, Dow 72, C. E. JW, 139,   M.' a 

engines,   »Wj WoodbuyrOO, Samnelflainmond 52 
*ere being seven hand 
MM 
^a^ with five brs^'ban-d";-,, 

companies, and an extinguisher 

.ii TpS P1"6*"*' Th*7 numbered 
O^nU about seven hundred men. The 

luting flremen were received by 
Qoaboa? Engine Co. No. 2, and the 
procession was formed on East Main 
«t, near the   Park.    Th« ZZ. „Tfu" 

William Hammond 68, George Ham! 
«ond 91 G. and L. U Hwnn^nd 179, 
r?*,T.?,!?*ond *5» Adaline Jones 

Lovett; Financial  Sen. Dennis  Fitt 
patriek; Treasurer  Charles   H. bol 
n«s;     Directors,   Michael    j-^ 
Thomas  flyUad,  James   Daey    J> 
rohn^Savage, Patrick CoJ&ef John 

F. 

place of tlsosa of othor countries.   An hdn- 
discharge of this pol'oywill bring to pur 
oor paper in every form, by providing for 
its payment, and showing that the Gov- 
ernment is ea' nest in its dealings.   It is 
tbe circumstance that tbe balance on the 
debit and credit sheet of foreign powers is 

That we are Iin thejr &vor, which enables them to keep 
not nlouein this belief, we quote from  specie on baml antI abiH?y to Pav> strike I dieiu'tfie"^, 
the Worcester Spy what it thought of S^S,*^ f°T "f^6  'nd a   "l*? 
Mr. Adams in 1875.    The fact that he T 71 ?     K ^'' ™W m&' e term), of which wo have plenty to spar», 

and whieb is and must be used, is jnst as 
good to our credit as are the fabrics of 

friends an 1 by u/mT? ' 
ligion.   "'rhev •,,.„  '{"st 

and were it no: j,,;.'1 B 
gives them sh.        ,  ,e Dk' 
in which u> Bt. 
with which to, 

KORTH BBOOKHEU>. 
—Eev.   G. Hayward    Wttwn,   i 

native of Salem, and graduate mf Ban 

admx'. 56, C. A. Macomterirs.^d 1 f' Th'°^iai[ Semmaqr, wae yeater- 
Kch 99, Elisha DarKn^ K, D   H 11?^*^ "- fattWted» P^tor of 
Tucker 239, W, 
H.   Young  62, 

D. Warren 
H. K. and 

•  W.' f ?• Y"011 Co,«r««i«>«I Charch ii 
A.   B.|NorthBr«*field-   Parsnan* to letters 

60, W. D. missive, an eeelesiaatieal council  i 

wstry of 
examination of the 

■• A E. P, Perkhs, 
The  engines  84, L. Carpenter 52, OtU Walker 78,   D- D- of the East Chureh   «   Ware 

■J   • •H^ray3a
L'aPrindto5*JWM    «wx*e«tor,   and   Ber    Mr' 

-ndthe ^Ssrcb^^la S^po!twEhSl5 ».»-«««» .8^ ^^ 
to whU ^,Untif,1, C^tioa was «"• »   AldrM 69, i<2!  Section' SVres Tha "^ i""M 

'htehthe men did amole ,•„.,;....' Lan,b 79. Aifre«iTCapTn m, AlS^s 
[ Davis   90,  A. E. Lamb 75,   C.   D. 

i   White 74, Erastns   Winslow  68    w' 

The candidates were to run tbe car -  center 7.1. 'A nd™.  xrl*L T.r ^ar' 

only contested, with J. Moody of 
Warren, H H. Hitchcock of Went 
Warren, and W. H. Montague of 
North Brookfield as Judges5 The 
Batebeler Hosa  company V North 

W their hold on the hose, and they 

Aa^Sif '^J1"5' trill,' but»» tim« thecopplingdid not fit and they got 
no record.   The   West   Warren  Co? 
came next, and they appeared to nn- 
derstend their business and had ' water 
on m 56 seconds,    ' 
the hand engines 

Ihree  companies | Non-residents;   Steven   Linen   C^ 
Dudley, ll^SO. 

"STURBRIDGB. 

r.uTTh? *?Bbiic   gcbo°l8   **«** the liiil terms Monday. 

—The »ervlces at the Episcopal 
chapel began Sept. 3d. Tbe late rector 
of this church has accepted a call at 
Nantucketi 

—The Flskdale Mill* are expected 
to stop about tbe middle of this  week 

About threVo'cb  tf *?J""in &L™w bH'kfi*"d and m»k« 
were tested. The Sof^ D^f,tMine* ^P of a weeKormhre. The wages, as was ex- 

pected, wilf not be r««fteed, as print 
cloths have advanced somewhat, and 
the news I» very gratifying to all tbe 
operatives, 

' NEWBRAINTREE. 
<-Q, H,. Purtis, a farmer and butcher 

hasJeftfor,parts unknown. Pecuniary 
e^ibarrassmtot is the;, probable dose. 
Upon the property he left, already 
subject to mortage, there hiVe been 
placed foui» attachments, and the whole 
will not eel) for more than $250 at a 
forced sale. 

Wd of Judges consisted of L. K. 
WaBhbnrn^of Warren. E. Howe   of 
E^t Brookfield, C. M. Trinp of Spencer 
W. Dane of West BroofefieJd, O. P. 
*one of Southbrid««and G. C. Holdenj 
otWare.   Each company was allowed 
Bfteen nwmrtes in  which to place its ' 
engine and play ^hrsugh 200 hundred 
feet of W.   ThewftS: was directly 
« face of the stream, and at times blew 

wned to spray, or were blown to the 
^60fJ2eil*,>«r- rhe PoaHlons of 
»e macjwne were assigned by lot. 
The Amence* No. 1, of West Brook- 
fieldvHunneman make 6 inch cylinder I y, The drought is more severe liere 
and 16 inch stroke, played 148 feet 8A IvJ* ,n nfnJr of the adjoining  towns 
inches. ? S>bowere Have passed around on hntt inches. 

Tiger No. 7, of Southbridge, Hun- 
neman make, 5 7-8 -cylinder and  15 
inch steoke, its feet 4$ inclea.   This 
machine played much farther than this 
but the water did not strike the paper. 

Oregon  No,  2, of Ware,   Button 
machine,« ineh cylinder and 9 inoh 
stroke made no record as tbe wind 
blew the stream to one side, and after 
the flrst trial their ho*e burst' and  in 

. &ct it leaked badly all along the line. 
Tbeir play was estimated at 185 feet 
by the judges. 

Cataract No. 2, of Brookfield, But- 
ton make, 9 inch cylinder and 5 inch 
stroke played 140 feet and 2 inches. 

Union No. 2, Spencer Hunneman 
make, 4| ineh cylinder and 16 inch 
stroke got op to 111 feet and 11 inches 
when the hose burst. Attempts were 
made to strap up the holes, but with- 
out success. The company would 
haye made good record if it had had 
anitable hose. 

Bay State No. 1, of East Brookfield, 
Button make, 9 inch cylinder and 5 
inch Btroke played 141 feet and 6 
inches. 

passed around on both 
sides,' leaving ns high and dry. 
Knowing ones attribute it to tbe at- 
traction of the rail* on the Ware 
River Railroad. ,  . 

—Schools began Monday. 

, RUTLAND. 
—Dr. Shannon, who is to settle in 

Rutland, comes from Oakbam, and not 
Paxton, as before stated. 

—Rev. H. B. Booker of Boston, 
agent of the home missionaay board, 

The other churches represented \ 
Ware West, Rev. W. G. Tattle pas- 
tor; South Church in Salem, Rir. E. 
S.Atwood pastor; Southbridge, Rlv. 
J E. FuUerton; New Braintree, R3r. 
Wm. B. Bond; Oivkham, R9V. A. 
Morton; Spencer, Rev. H. A. Shorey ■ 
West Brookfield, Rev. F. H. Allen, 
and the First chorch in North Brook- 
field by Doa. Thomas Saell. 

Theexercltes   of  ordination   and 
installation took place in the afternoon 
in the audience room of the ehnrcb, 
under the direction of the moderator, 
In the following order: Voluntary URon 
the organ, Mrs. John S. Cook, organ- 
»t;   oratorio  choreas by the   large 
choir, of which Mr. Eben Perkins is 
leader, "I   Waited   for   the   Lerd;" 
introductory prayer by Rev. Frederick 
DeBos, minister  of  the   French   in 
Salem, a native of France, and gradu- 
ate of the Collage of Louis XIV. in 
BMU; hymn, "How blest are taose, 
how traely wise, who learn 'and keep 
the Sacred Word/' Sermon  by Rev, 
Prof.   Wm.   M; .Sarbonr, D.'^."o£ 
Bangor, (Me.) Theological Summery, 
from Matt. 5: 17, 18,19, comprising 
thoughts and lessons adapted for the 
occasion from the great truths 6t the 
Sermon  on   the    Meant;   ordaining 
prayer by Rev.   J.  E. FuMertou of 
Southbridge;   hymn, "No evil shall 
befell  thee,'?  by a female quartette, 
consisting of W»i Nellie Smith,  Mrs. 
Hill,   Mrs.  Sibiey   aud   Mrs.   Fay; 
charge to the pastor  by Rev. E. S. 
Atwood of Salem ; right hand  of fcl 
Iowahip by Rev.   H.   A.   8horeyo0f 
8pencer; address to the  people   by 
Bev* A. E,  P.   Perkins 

;ic 

party does not alter oar  oppinion, but 
the Spy has fallen into line, as will be 
seen by quotations from this year: 

tax iFT nr 1875. 
His great ability is known, and it is 

known,.also, that tbe most entire con- 
fidence can be placed in bis character. 

How grandly he is qualified for tbe 
Office of Governor.   His friends need 
not, at present, despair of securing bis 
nomination. 

It would not be an unwise nor an 
ungraceful act for tbe people of Massa- 
chusetts to express their recognition of 
his merits by making him Governor of 
the commonwealth. 

There  is in Massachusetts a man 
who woald   fully meet the political! 
want of the time.   But we need not re-1 
peat hero what we have said in support 
of onr belief that the man for the pres- 
ent occasion is Charles Francis Adams. 

Not only in this state but  through- 
out the country ihe nomination of Mr. 
Adams would be of salutary influence. 
It would clear the, air and revive .the 
confidence and hopes of Republicans as 
hardly anything else could.    Our con- 
vention ought not to forego its oppor- 
tantty to do so much for Republican- 
ism. 

No truer 
selected for * 
man has a character or a naeiity to 
■?i'l« OOTvlctioBn Which more deserves 
the confidence of Republicans and of 

"hle,thJ 
"'"if t3P 
'*•" ow 
-"'Ollcted, 

who are very mu 
mitted int) the re , 
"fcnottatoadvanwft Jfc 
ease are east uw»v tit 8t8te < 
hbhwuyHnudKaw**1?^ 
rnmaala. WB1Kea luth, 

BCSSIAJT «ot/S158 ^ 

The windows i_. 
J»ce Wla^b!« 

British manufactories to that country ■ our 
mills stand idle for want of demand, sup- 
plied from foreign mills from competion 
with which we are excluded by dttferenee 
in the price of labor; strike these impor- 
tations from onr catalogue and our mills 
would start with force and snpply their 
portion towards getting the machinery of 
bustoess going.   This country of ours is 
filled with Untold wealth, and needs bat 
good management to bring it into use; 
and while tbe repeal of the banking law 
will temporarily advance the price of coin, 
the exhibit by tbe government of means 
and ability to pay will bring its paper to   , 
par stronger and belter than a thousand   SiuS * ?inter' heta* «- 
subterfuges such as the bank, propose.   J'ttlT HeJvvl^ 71* 

covered with a layer 0[ T ' 
signed to absorb rnoii6' 
vent the. frost from ^T ^ 
panes. Twisted horns T"* 
taining salt are set Inn ^ 
times tbe sand Is eonotSat? 
of moas.   There are no^J? 
ters or 
useless, 

"f8 no, outside; 
•  for they 

WW the wlndo. 
blinds, 

e value of] ally belle?ed."1Open6"th8nl*1 any oeueved.    Onen «„  r 
rare; when  they ^ Su^fl 
used only in 7PtZ Z T 
Theyareclc^dandflllealithl —which are t.rniu . n... .1"™.' 

their produce and immediately drove them 
out of file market as consumers, with their 
labor bedding its own; subsequent turns 
permitted them to eke out by dint of the 
most frugal economy, an existence jrnined, M 

him who undertook an enterprise in real   go with you up the lhe ** 
estate, either as buyer or improver; the   lWee festoon  bnlite^Z 

ent terns were continued until in j adorn the landings on every 

hlcb are truly 
oveu 

flowers receive you 
•""o7erflft

0^
n 

Sll 

or better  man   can 
any high position, 

or a fidelity 

1873 they struck an immovable barrier, 
when industry'in every form was almost 
brought to a stand  still. '• The result 
would have token place two years sooner 
but for the purcliase byforeigOers of the 
bonds of railroad and other companies, 
which were as valueless as the paper on 

be  which they were exeopted.   A pretty state 
No   cf tilings would have ftrtlowed had the Leg- 

islature of 1874 repealed the nsnry law of 
Now York.   No, no.   Equality and fair- 
ness, as weH as integrity in TdlUrSBches, 
are among the requisities; and so long as 

the embrasure of the w 
nas spread out their broad 
leaves; tullpot palmg,0^* 
camellas growing like tree/ 
their blossoms with the giS 
of the cornices; orchids 
butierllies around lamp 
crystal, porcelain and 
wrought terra-ootta. Frotuu 
shai^d vases of Japanese poZ 
Bohemian glass, placed in a? 
of a table or at the corner of 
board spring sheaves of «« 
tics. And all this floral i, 
thrives   - 

hon 
ihi 

curt. 
FromtWj 

all'other honest patriots.    Surely, this I *•„ bankui8 ^ sbwds. "the Iffbrte toI SSrt'vmi   i«\*^^ 
man is emmently  fit to be  made the J^MI

<!PT
ptto,,• althou*h ^asurably   doors m mtoht bStot, 1 -nfe. wdl.fafl to relieve the dlseas e. the tropics. Republican candidate for Governor of 

Massachusetts. We do not see how 
the Republicans of Massachusetts can 
more nobly honor themselves, honor 
the state and provide for the great 
want of our present political situation, 
than by making him their candidate 
and electing bhn by-a great m Jorfty,, the wralWetwe*^ 

is one of those men whose charact.   Amerleai Turf. 
ers are so immovably .founded in recti- 
tude, and who are so firm and resolute 
in their convictions, that ire know  be- 
forehand that no solicitations of cor- 
rupt men or corrupt policy can move 
them, and should as soon expect to see 
the mountains move away from their 
foundations as to see them slide away 
from their principles into any false or 
dishonorable position or   course   of 
action.   It is absolutely certain  that 
Mr. Adams can say "No!" promptly, 
when "No" is required,   which   ia   a 
good deal more than   can  be said of 

THE 8PJBINGFIELD RACES. 

CROWD   THURSDAY.-THE 
MAID WINS. 

Over ten thousand people visited 
^"/Park Tbrnsday to witness 

*4r/ers" of the 
In* thtf free to all 

race, there were^'iix entries, ,b<,t only 
Bodine, Smuggler, FuUerton and the 
Maid append. The Maid was 
the favorit^wilb the spectators,  and 
justified the   opinion %y winnim? thJ ', 
~ a u,n» .„p.,eht ZT"* 1 BSiT S? iisrt 

tropics. 

A BAI IS IBS TELEGItAPHa 

A telegraph Inspector fat B_ 
recently pressed into his Mrti»\ 
under thj© Nlpwing peculiar I 
stances;   It Was necessary t«< 
haul a cable of wires fajejoeed « 
tubes. A cettnln length of UM i 
had to bo taken out pi ty 
And   the   teen   comniwioed 
lngatoneend without having I 
the precaution to attach grS 
a wfre by whiot it might be i_ 
back Into the tubeaiterinspe^ltii 
repairs.   The question arose not! 
cable was to be restored to Its i 

I ln»Peotor, was manifested. 
in the first heat, after several false  roked the aid of a rat-cato 

half a dozen  PMTi<Jed with a largo rat, a I 

Quaboag No. 2, of Warren,  Uon- 
neroan make, 7 inch cylinder and  14 
inch stroke, played ltiO feet 8$ inches. 

The   Warren   boys   were   hMily 

presented the cause to the  Congrega- 
tional Church, Sriaday. , 

—The barn of Mr. Geo. A. Putman 
in the centre of the town, was  burned 
Sunday afternoon,   together   with   a 
largo quantity of hay and wood,  har- 
nesses and other property.   The house 
had a severe scorching and  narrow 
escape from destruction, but was saved 
by  the prompt efforts of the  people 
who were assembled at church, and 
left the communion service to fight the 
fire.    It is though the fire was  set  in 
the hay by a child playiug with matches 
Loss 8*00; insurance 1200. 

of   Ware; 
anthem by the choir, 'Praise tbe T^nnl •> i <, 
prayerb/Rev. A. iJ?of^, &^^f ^ f« fc"-* ■» 
benediction by the pastor.      ' ' P °pIe for tbefr '"ffrages. 

mi. , THE   8PV   JW   1g7R 
lhe exercises were  v«..-»  iouc   «„.      T,^, " i0'Dl 

«  »ol      They have assumed,  among  other 

sUrts, the Maid 
lengths from 

brgko 

exercises were very 
exceedingly interesting.     Th 
pastor, 
pulpit  very acceptably for the 

a ball of string wound on a Mi 
per drum, he repaired to the op 
In the tube. The "flush-boxei1' I 
opened and the r»t, with 
the ^string attached to his 1 
put into the pipe. He 
away at a racing pace, dp 
twine with him until he 

^:r™r.Turs;r„:,i 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Our Delegates to "the Democratic 

Conventipp were,  B. P. Aikins,  Ly- 

elated when it was reported that"Tltey|ZLTZ^  "* * "" ^^ 
beaten   the.  Tigers,   and   they 

But  they.jrrere) —D. 
had 
cheered with a  will 
taken back  when  it  was annmmced|lp,aee °rWs'Ja^rwheBsick^ or absent 
that the Tigers had acually won as the  °" tlle Mail carriage, running daily to 
Quabongs hose ruu over the mark and  "ew Braintrec, is a great favorite with 
then the cheering was  on  the-other a" ' P01"" and gentlemanly, and never 
side.    After the confusion  and noise     rgets a message or errand 
had ceased Chief Engineer Sheppard   bim- 

C Wethei-ell, who  takes  the 

sent by 

under the happiest auspices. Tide 
church, which is the second one.of the 
Orthodox Congregational denomina- 
tion in North Brookfield, was founded 
in 1854, the first settled pastor being 
Rev. L. F. Waldo, succeeded by Iti>v. 
Wm. H. Beether, a brother of Henry 
Ward Beeoher. Since Mr. Beecber 
left, some ten or a dozen years a"o 
Rev* Luther Keene, John Dodge and 

the importance attached to it. They 
have assumed that he will draw a good 
many voters from the Republican 
party to the deraocratie ticket; but 
this is a mistake and a delusion, for he is 
nowise likely to get as many republican 
votes as wero drawn to Mr. Gaston 
^ The truth is, that the importance 'of 
Mr. Adams,  as   an   agency   in   onr 

-Cz^7:t:;z:Ji: pit for some two years each 

—Nineteen persons started 
Centennial last  week.   Hon. 
Nye was among tbe party. 

—The yonug men of North  Brook 

for   the 

Bounn 

of whatever is 

—Harry C. Mason, (a mason by 
trade)} has taken his brothers business, 
and is at ail times ready to build a 
brick house, oi a chimney five hundred 
feet high, or less, as desired ; he is a 
flrstclass workman. 

presented    Captain  Tiffany   of   the 
ligars    with   A large    broom.   The 
Capt.   briefly   responded, and   cheers 
were    given   for   the    victors     and 
vanquished. After this the OldQuabaog 
Engine  was given a trial and played 
100 feet. A broom was also given to 
the West Warren Hose Co. The Nor„h 
Brookfield extinguisher was also given 
a trial. Tbe companies were not very 
well satisfied with their records as in 
practioe many of them claim •that they 
had thrown over or about two hun- 
dred feet. The Brookfield Co. were j burnt down a short time since^ 
happy that they had beaten the East r,,.,. n    i c .    „ 
Brookfield Co. The music on the oo-    A     .i   •        ' Sn,urday evening last, 

therein.  On account of the inflamma- 
ble material of which   the  woods   is 
said to  be  composed,   there may   be 
danger of kindling fires which   flremen 
cannot extinguish; and  also  that   the 
trepassers  may bring  back in   their 

Mandley Pierce is  building  a   new garments a bad odor into the  families 
saw-mill, on the same spot of ground   to whi ch they belong, 

stood,  which was 

—Mr. Joseph Woods has transformed 
one of his out buildings, into quite 
a convenient barn. 

best and purest in 
poht.es; bntnooneis able to show 
What he has done to dSserre bein. 
talked of in this way. He has a histott 
icalname. He is irreproachable, if 

field are kindly warned against visitin- j not popular, in private life. He was 
a certain woods, in the North part of a d»gU«nVl minister to England, and 
West Brookfield, in pursuit <ft a cor- he. did hl3 work creditably at Geneva 
tain kind of game which may be found f ^*e "id all we  could in   favor of 

the wire,   but  lost   npl 
distance.     On  the   stretch   Bot"ne| 
pressed the Maid a rrifle, but b-oke 
and she beat him an open  length  in" 
2.1SJ, Smuggler thi,d,'"Fullerton  last. 

In this second  heat the  Maid  Jed, 

pushing him At the upper turn Smu?-   there stopped. The ferret was th 
gier broke and it was thought wou'd r"'and ^wwfc the ™t agala 
distanced, bat got to work  strain and   spran* olearOut of thenext flush-' 
saved himself.   lb th* .w»ii    ..      0ne lenSth of the cable was thtt» i 
Maied led throui       ■     f"' 'H «»d Sesame operation was conn, 
horses in' •      ,      '      th  lhe otl er I edfwltn the <*»»«! but the rat 
uonseain various 'positions at different! ^ 8hor^ afewyardsin theplpei 

boldly awaited the approach of the! 
ret A sharp combat here conuMBt 
and it was feared that one or boUH 
the animals would die in the pipe, 
after sundry violent jerks had I 
given to the string, the combatM 
separated; the ferret returned toj 
master, and the rat, making for I 
other extremity of the pipe, cart 
the string right through, and »4 
lieved the Inspectopfrom his anxfej 
-Popular Science Monthly. 
.^ttmwmf't *jn» and Ulmiufl.il:- 

and J)i3eases of the Skin—Fever, 
steep, foul stomach, tainted  breath, 

points, 

Time, S.l«|I2.i6i a^d 2.22. 

r.Kpp.osr. 

TOou?dMavsrii?',0,'i *y "th* 

it, 

the 
we 

more than we could say now,   but 
estimate   of  Mr.   Adams   which 
sought to present   was   not   accepted. 
The claim that hoi, now  U.snpnor.er 
of 111 den, sets him before us in a 
and unexpected li»ht. 

new 

What lenrosv l, ^   P?™ f" 7!'>mbay. 
seen It can wel, ^i'6 ^ ''« ™i 

the Jamsetjee Jejw'• ,,.',,, But *n 
Wla, a refuge forth,    /.  • lmtrnni' 

au?horllv^!f't,fy,«the X ^fn th« lf"0r' deP^°nWHts; always 
that  th1 °f the flmeso/ Indin \l     r0t   .on ^ ^orst    cases of cwt.- 
twontv !re  are  "-msiuS  Say?b'UptiimuS'RresPeedlv^  radically twenty hm-s Jo(,    , at

m'™   and   moved by these medicines-th« ointt 
««ne, sharing Its °..* tn? rresent Iftow* the skin, and the pills purify 
Oon  witn an   apnZL"^Wmoda-   5 2cd,'stlmt',ate  the li»-er, and DM 
number of the Z  I    ,%&  equal Jd,«<sUor'-   25 cents per box or pot. 
Pjod.    Ti,e ieni« J.a8od'aid crlp.4 

J»»ed chawlsolZ ,{.***«* 4 
,.v,ii'.0hte,,».ctin S3°nre health for 
««   rer.an<,rwt for themselves by i 
use of Crt^toria, «. perfeet substitnts I 
pastor Oil.   U is absolutely barmles«.rt 
is as pleasant to faVe as honey.   For r" 
^lic.SonrStomaoh, Worms or Cott 
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MAIN STREET. 

The Brst social dance »»f the w *<* >n will 
I e held in the Town BaJfneM Thursday 
evening.   The Panic orchestra of North 

c™^,S^tVtM?-H^"Jlt?^08dfu "»ihW. ! w-9MeId fttrnVh-s Uw music. 
cemrf (be ageaeyfw the following *      (  , A. wliktHl. Democrat sng^sts  that the 

H«ILlbIe insiliillic:! Otmipanics.    j C,lJW- tafc? ttl,,D« aa ambulance at their 
next..fcpartnre.   One of the officers honses BISKS    PLACED | |T-he Gluncesier 

I week, 

Imo'tbi 

, •"■•* ™awis or polio ~ """'w 
'•"Why flrefeetwMr "T6 Si* fe«t 

are crowded in 0 oae °i^ *w° ^™ 
are without furnit?,r! f them- They 
"tensils, but "aeh "°reV8n °°oki^ 

food. wtss rffsssr!t-u is ceTt*in'Hiil 

where the old 

after their return from the fireman's 
-*nd tbe drum corps apparently bein*r|m"8ter.'?  Warren,  took an omnibus 

S'and   visited Mr. Warren  Hamilton, 

CHAKLES FRANCIS ADAMS. 

VIEWED  FBOM  THB EYE OF ARGUS. 

FINANCIAL   REFORM. 

e advantage tabbed byhoardinc 
ullwn in the treasurv and ™fi,.i„„ ;.„ 

eaaion was good, the Spencer   band 

, hnlJIon m the treasury and nfy^i^ 

"payment of debt, Js that 

39. wm swjsass* i. O?H. **.«. o' them being I 
831,1 Itself, tor no  ^!ie.,DhuiT«m- 

'hought of. 
with their li 
0ut«ne of the"    Z1*1 m on'y the 

,. molten out0?aTin^eniain' <* eh* 
advocated the election of Mr. AnVuns 5? SJ Z*A *? or t?de™'™PO«ations   fi°'"e" ato«t as ttoy ^'^H * 

d domestic fabrics take the    lupervWon or medloli       '  wltho«t 

-^-h.u^Xfc^S 

no separation of the   tt?»'J°lgon?nB Bites- »«1  «J1 

«ed or, it seems   evnn   InMA d 'Sas£!e ailments, -can b 
Unfortunate nZ'~®?®a ' 

Oil 

t
8e«sisat{e-m' - £«<* of the 

thought of.    U^ortni J*ems' ev«» I' by the   Centaur  LinM 
-JurrnlteUc 

fp^,tbe .^llow   Unhnent 
■f^^' a*11*5, and lame ho animals. 
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SPENCER. MAS8. 

ARTIST. 
'Old Shfngfed Cottage,' 

(solid), fttteen goats per Has. 
lowrtissri will Hod this p»per»v»ln»ble aid 

•M%»$
rbtt™"' tb""i«b<,M v*1*™\SPEJyCKR,   -   -   -   MASS. 

-ml Item! of oew# gladly welcomed from am 
)1» loarce. Cdrreipondente luubt fend thai) 

_,lwitliopnimaiile«tioD8 not neoeeewillv foi 
Meitlon, but U m guarantee to as. 
I i»nnot return rejected nmnincrlpts' unle* 
nPi be sent lor that purpose. 

Shoe* Leather 

Ins. Co. 

Hi 

a 
a 

M notice eolu; 
idtnc noUcei, ( ' 
jfirtlMrj wil, 

f EN C E A S A VIN G 8 BAN K. 
litt raeelrtd »nd put on lnt«reit tat flrrt day 

ftmr montli.   Ditldendi *t interett «>• » 
t Jinury tod July. 

WIIXIAM   tiriUM, President. 
EBA8TUS JOKES, Treimatr. 

alntlng In Oll-lMdwapw. Sea, Ti,w«, aud 
PuriraJt..  Mft. Sin.,  eoplotf from 

PHOT04JRAHHS 

FtUE INS   CO 

ilaa taken 

$4261,131.02 

Durla* tbe last year 

TAKE A 

youer 
K. 8TOSE, Ajrt. 

SPWCEI! im, AGENCY. 

S0HTB BSUOEF1ELD. 
H. R0WLKT, Emporium of Fuhtnua, Sum 

!• mer street, dealer m Cloths, Trlnuulngs and 
tings, flrsulaef WOW and good Bts warranted, 

. 11. t. BAETLETT. Dentist, Adam's Block! 
terates wltb eafe and skill upon tat natural 
i, tod Inserts artlfloial ones that are life-like 
•otlful, la the most approred suanaer, and 
Bnablt prices.  

a. ALLSii, dealer in Davit Srwiog Machines, 
_M>lng,MMnlne FindlQjs. ftc, Batchellsr's 
pet, WtJth BTOOSJf tla.   Tha cheapest and beat. 

p8K_U.BB.0S. dealers In Hardwa7e.Cutlerr 
\Agricultural A Carpenter's Tools, Paints. Oils 
F/»«lsbejL Carriage belts, Shoe Tools. A Find- 

euDs^lstols, AmanlUoo, at. Adams Illookd. 

J.  H. .OA
»WCHAEL, M. I). 

STJHQKON end HOMOEPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN. 
Fotmerl, ./ Worct.ttr, »/„,., *„ removed ,„ 

WARBEIf,   MASS. 
wbert be bikes Dr. SIBLBT-S practice 

Carriage & Sign Painting 

:F:R-___>_ ST3_O_I_E, 
naji^iikf,n *■%*. shrP.formerly c-oupie.i by 

Heo Bradford In _. D. KKNELT'o new 
building on 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
la prepared to do all kinds of 

Carriage, Eim and Ornamental 

\%.0. B. 8WASEY, Phyetolan and, Surgeon. 
F Offltt, Bummer street, North Brookfield. Of- 
>°oun  8tDl««.m..andIte4p.a.    20 |y 

B. BOrHTOS, W»lkerBlook,Jtorth llrook- 
Pe MM. from Philadelphia Dental Colieice. 
"Hi "'t?.„-r^ta*i, •<S,'Lon n»'ural teeth, 
i Nitrous Oxide Gat and Ether used In extraot- 

All operations warranted as retires, nted. 

gtt.nugs. "      ' 
fAPlM » OOCr.DiNO"Counsellors afXairT 
1 Otet »8g Main St., Worcester, Moss. 

T.  H A ft L 0 W, ' 

IrrOHNBT AJID CDtJ»SET_«)R AT LAW, 
1 J.MD NOtARY PUlSlc. 

_Ho. 2 Poet-oBce Block, Worcester. Mass. 
0.   " 

PAINTING! 

Mixed Palnu e>B Hand and far Sale 

• F. BTgELE, Chestnnt St., Spencer. 

J!*la,te  Itoofei*. 
Slate ftoefe put on in this Tlcmity 

From Sq^a. to' $8.00.,,per St^arc 
S^Hn^'.^ over "" •"»•*• without trouble or 
staging and warranted to make a jjood Sort at 
»«ry .near as low a cost at tbuigletr ' 

INSUKK 

Vour Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

ItltpayioedlWdenda 
from 50 to 60 per oent. 

*OTWJEjAgi. 

J 
A 
V 

'4 

► 

TIIK 

Wa tertown 

OrNEWYOBiX, 

Union Block, 

WiD    Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

fIRK OB 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts »roo,one 

had n fit (?) going down the Surur«r HiJI 

'in.l Ma l-Mer was thrown to the ground 

and tt>e somewlmt bruiswl. Two of the 

"'"WJ escorted him home. 

Tlje Freru-h Democrats in t»wn wiH 

"oltlf jmbiic (lemonstiitHon to be a.ldress- 

ed by a Freneh oraitor. at on enrly date. 

It wa* nugxegted Tuesdny eveniri(t tbtt a 

grand? ma<s mtettiiit be enJIad. wltJi Hon. 

I1- A, Collins, ef BostoB IUK) John R. 

Tbajssr Rsu,.,,* Worcester as speajjero. 

A tramp whom Henry W. Bemtg hired 

to work for Wm, took his wnteh and chain 

on TnsBjrlHw afternoon, and left on a tramp. 

SIx'Hff Uersey and Mr. Bemis also started 

on the some business and they oTertook the 

cbap In Ware, He wns brought back to 
Spencjav an(i jMgt(<w rjj^,,, sUr(e<j bhn 

a tramp to Worcester. 
on 

Spencer 
T^^^tettsfifflrtfe^ »»* Netr., 

HOME NEWS. 

22.4m 
SOIKS O'GAUA, 

Spenetr, Mass. 

BATES   SMITH, 

Mt. i Post Dfflce Bloek, Wojuetter: Mass. 

Stktlitxs. 

Pjj^fT'CKHBf, WalrtanAor aud Jewel- 

)Ml. BtoO«weil.pp<JBti»,        

__^cf;Rrrts^"ttB_^ngin?rrs. : 

ANk WcBlHRjifiTON, Architect. 
I»moved to 4(0 Main St., opposite Old South 
"ski Worcoster, Matt, 

gtntigtg. "" 
P"^W WALKEH, DsyrnW. Btmofed to 
TJHMaini St., Worcester, Must., ovtr White A 
tfi Hardware 8tort. 

J*S. COOK 4 SEABB, »£B*i#if. p„re Laugl. 
^2l7KLn(!HihW0,le* lB extrsctins. Spy 
•lag, 442 Main Street, Wdroeatsr. S. W ,COOK. 

•BMB»- 5-ly 

SURGEON, 
urn 

Homoeopatliic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   tINDEE  MASSASOIT   HOTEL. 
Booms, at Cr*ANM,EK BEMIS' Main Street 
Office hour»-7* to » A. M.J   1. to 8: p. m., tai 7 

U>9.p.m. 

fflanttfatttttttj 

2-5 Sh.0,f,Ma<!llJ,t»t8 ,*ni1 Meohanlos' Tools, 
A, E,"1 *"hln' imi°g, 180 Union 

I # 4 t^ 

iB'1} fM all^lnda'ofPATMrOmS 
m attended to.   Business oommecced 1W1. 

»-l-y. 

Carriages. 

LBief.h^.i"' ^HFJO ^atht Carriages 
F'"^^^°rnest.l« Waldo st. Worcester 

fP KEVEBE, 

E. w. BQWE, 
X3eaaa.tlsst, 

COMUrt) * AMES BLOCK, 

(Over Stare.) 

PH«»UoderiUTEBTnailBd,n-the bes' n,*nBer- 
mi tamo* •»**«** 

and examine specimens of 
every cast or no ohu. 

All are Inyitod to ca 
work and prices. 

SIGN  PAINTEB Sroiig 

fnsotanrt. 
Eniijp5 

"iWorcesto 

■• Stcreta ™ R '■£ T^"4' »;ia'515-"-    C. M 
rg~ -TJL.      ' PrH*''. Asalstant Ssc'y 

^i)0™KAvS?SSDoral >nsnreuc?A *». 352 ii,,',SZ   .'" '"SOfnoe Agency, 
WORCESTER, l,^-    **OwC"Wi 

S-3m 

ffltatcllantoug. 

ALL W0BK WABEANTEID. 
«"">«» Oxide or LB»rtl»g Sat .ill   be admin. 

isUred.-brertraetlugwJUMwt pate .km desired, 

» 3m6 0P™ "' *" hmm^r a»d evenlag. 

=BfiMuri®ic== 
Worth Itrookflelsj,    »   .   jtas^g, 

H. L. WAEKIR, Propris^o,.. 
ETSVee Coach to and ftonj the JL^ot. 

The Western fever is still living. 

W. 1^. Demond has boen elected treasur- 
er of the Spencer Savings Bank. 

Dr. O. S. Chapman hits returned fi-om 
his visit to the seashore. 

,C. B, B, Hazhsttae at 556 Main street, 
Worcester has pajnts aad oils and also 
artists materials for sale. •: 

A  defect in the brick wall about the 
boilerin tbe big shop caused a "shut down" 
for two hours on Uwrsday foreiwon. 

"The Grand Army Hall will be dedica- 
ted Sept 27th.  A good time fa expected. 

Eev. Mr. Vail will leave for College 
next week. He has done good servioe to- 
wards buflding up a UnrversaJist Society 
here. 

S. B. Lehmd & Co., are offering bar- 
gains in musical iugtrumeotg. Their rop- 
utttionfenrat class and people can rely 
upon the instruments which they sell. 

"How are you this morning?" was the 
common inquiry amcug the Cavalry 
Thursday morning, as tbey endeavored to 
straighten out their legs. 

The Sportsman Club will have a meet- 
ing next Wednesday evening. A fall at- 
tendance is desired. 
. The vacant store in the Bank Block lias 
been engaged as the Headquarters of the 
Hayes and Wheeler Club. 

Eev. Mr. Vail preaches in tbe G, A. B, 
Hall next Sunday. The pnblio are cordi- 
ally invited to attend. Sunday school at 
11:30 a.m. 

The Potato Bugs' have loft the fields and 
are making ready for cold weather by in- 
vading the houses. They appear in good 
condition—j^t and lively,   , 

Dooney Harris and John Connelly, as- 
sisted by local taJent, will-give an exhibi- 
tion of "the manly art" in the Town Hall, 
to-morrow evening. 

Those in want of clothing, and all will 
want it soon, will be interested in the an- 
nouncement of Ware  Pratt & Co., 
another column. 

Mr. *, a. Greenwood of Wire Village 
has on fxhibhkm la the Post office a, fine 
crayon portrait of Governor Haye*.   The 
artl8t ■2d 8 p>od town's subject to work 
upon awl he has unproved tbe opportunity, 
It ig Teiy handsome and It fa desirable that 
some ofW citizens should encourage Mr 
Greenwsjod in his work by porehasing it, 

Bros!*** and Jerome trotted horses for 
a wager off 100 in Worcester on Monday 
Jerome>on the two first heats easily. On' 
the thria heat Brouettecame in flrst hutit 
was givni to Jerome for foul driving by 
Brouette. The time was 3:08, 3:05 and 
3.03. Jerome had the "Christian horse" 
and Brofette the '•Colkstt." 

The VrWster County Musical Associ- 
ation wiS hold its nineteenth annual festi- 
™J in Mechanics Hall, Worcester, Oclo- 
!ST**i4'*Md6th- AnH»«th*ar. 
«atei to be present are Mb» Clara Lonfee 
Kellogg,.and Miss Matilda Phillip,, the 
English^,** Club of Network, tire Phil- 
harmoa^riW Booted u* Crmnni* 
Wchesn^vifjjjton, willromfah themn 
ae- A.P tt^at fa in store for musical 
people; 

One of the Oivalry brigade, believing 
that "fchsj early bird catches the worm" 
got up the morning after the organ izaflon 
at five o.nloclt, which is very early for him, 
and engaged a naddle while the other fel- 
lows wero dimming of their glorious vic- 
tories^?) 

The Njrsting-ofthe hose at the Warren 
WUStM'jtet>ied to an investigation of the 
hose. TBe'Steamer has had two trUls, 
and burst thirteen lengths with ease. Tbe| 
Tub on Saturday burst seven lengths with 
ease. These trials have shown that all 
of the hose is in,ba4 condition, and a new 
supply will be necessary. Musters'are of 
seme benefit after all the opposition. 

The following named persons &,,„, tnig 

section ju;e on the juries in the Term of 
the Superior Court. Addison Bemis of 
Stutbridge. John Hill of North Brookfield 
(foreman for second jury), Alvin Hyde of 

ljut Sunday forenoon Kev. Mr. Shorey 

bnilered liis resignation as pastor of the 

Congregational Church to take effect Jan. 

tat    llie sei-won lart Sunday was one of 

Mr. Shorey's l>est efforts and many of the 

congregation were affected to tears    TJe 

alluded to his work aim* his installment 

nearly four years ago and said tliat he had 

always endeavored to cam out the woik 

of die Master.   During these four years 

the membership,, of tbe cbnrch has Wise- 

ly increased and there has been a marked 

increase in religious feeling.   Mr. Shorey 

is not of the puritanical style of minister, 

but beliuves (and rightly too) that minis- 

ters should have recreation the same as 

other men.   It is a common aad a just re- 

mark that there fa a kck of social feeling 

in town and Mr. Shorey has been active 

in his efforts to establish it   So he has en- 

eonraged sociables and has set an exam- 

pie  by  being sociable himself.   He has 

been  very  active in establishing lecture 

courses.   People will appreciate his labors 

more after be has gone.   He assumes an 

editorial position on tbe Golden Bute.   . 

THE- TEMPEaAifCE MjamKG,—The Be- 

form   Club held another public raeeltog 

in the G. A E. Hall on Monday evening. 

A large audience was preaasn*.   The meet- 

ing  was  called to order by the president 

Mr. Holmes,   who introduced JUr. Mr. 

Shorey. who offered a fervent prttyer. Mr. 

Blanchard president of tbe Woi. ester Re- 

form Club gave some intiaBstniirirtatfatiea 

in reference to the success of tbe move- 

ment. The members in the State now num- 

bering 27,000.   Mother Gifford Of Worces- 

ter gave one of her affecting appeals to the 

reformed men to stand by the cause and 
urged the ladies to take an interest in tbe 

subject.   Mr.   Spofford  of Ashland WM 

the principal speaker, and be was devoted 

mainly to the young men.   IBs remarks 

were well reoteved and were very affect- 

ing.   Among other  things ho said that 

"more men were killed in the late war by 

having drunken officers than by tbe ene- 

mies bullets."   He  kept the audience fa 

good hnaior by his fanny sketches ete. Ad- 
dresses were 

ley  and Emerson 

be line of march was without its share of 

C.linese lanterns, etc J t would be imposs- 

ible to describe the extensive preparatkas 

in this line; it fa enough to say that no 

pains were spared by the Bepublicans of 

the town to make the evening, in ail its 

features, the best ami mot* interesting ever 

known in town, except, nerfaape, the time 

of Lincoln's election and the aaweader of 
Lee's army. 

The procession, headed by tlie Spencer 

Comet Band, marched to Geo. Twitehell'e, 

whore they met tbe Spencer Cavalry and 

Hayes and Wheeler Guards.   From thence 

it marched to Justice Unell's, turning to the 

left, and up Lincoln street, where ft met 

tbe West and North Brookfield clubs. The 

procession then passed through Main, Ma- 

ple and High streets coming out by Gt». 

TwiebeB's; down Central street, and from 

here to tlie residence of Gets. W. Johnson, 

marching through his premises back to the 

Town Hall, escorting the speakers and dis- 

tinguished citizens. 

We will not attempt to estimate the 

number in tbe procession, bat wiB give 

some idea by giving its length, which was 

four file and more deep and extended front 

Hen. Francis Howe's to the old Henry 
Twiohell shop. 

Space was reserved for the clubs in the 

haU. and after they were seated, in came 

the masses, filling the ball to its utmost 

capacity, many being unable to gain ad- 

mittance.   The meeting was opened wWr 

music by tbe band.   Geov W. Johnson, 

president of the Hayes and Wheeler Club, 

then made a short speech, ending by intro- 

ducing Colonel Waahburn «f Worcester, 

who came fa tbe place of Colonel Hopkins 

who was unable to be present.   General 

John L, gwift was next totroditced, and 

and held the audience in the closest atten- 

tion   for about an  hour, by one  of his 

characteristic, humorous speeches.    Mr. 

Swift spoke to tbe point, and produced oa 
Ms hearers a good impression, conftaing 
himself mainly to the reform question and 
to whijh party we should look for reform 

the  National ,«  the National Gwenuaent.    He de- 

^^^.^togthep^dent invited      Afert^STteeeto^vfaittogoun^ 
repaired to the upper ball, where a boontt 
ful lunch was served, after whieb the 
companies broke up and started for home, 
feeling that tbe rally was a grand snocess. 

Dnnng the progress of the prooessioa 
through Main street colored lights were 
kept burning in front of Forbes' sboe store, 
and at different points on the street fire- 
works were continual.y being sent up. 
 ^as^ J  

The Unitarian Conference at Saratoga 

Oiose who had not already joined to come 
forward and join. Fifteen young men 
went forward and enrolled tbeir names 
on the pledge. The meeting was the most 
successful one yet held, and the memoers 
feel encouraged at the results The Wo- 
man's Temperance* Union on Tuesdav af- 
ternoon was addressed by Mother Gifford, 
who beheves this a work in which women 

I sfconld take an interest and help along. 

| PomrcAi.-DErocRATic.-Tbe meet- 
ing (adjourned) of the Democratic Caucus 
was held Tuesday evening and there was 
a large and enthusiastic audience present. 
The following Town Committee was cho- 
sen for the ensuing year :-T. A. Prouty, 
Att^

n"' 1™^ *■**• M- J- Powers, 
Abner Smith, John Ijtr'eau. William Jer- 
ome Hugh Kelly, E. F. Howe, C. P Bar- 
ton and C. W. Thayer. A large sum of 

was raised for campaign purposes 

was attended this week by Hon. W. Tafts, 
A. J. Bich, Mrs. Emmons Twicbell. Mrs. 
Luther Stowell and the Misses Sally Tufta, 
Angie Hensbaw and Sarah Mellen. 

Brookfield; Nathan Lamb of Leicester and I • S probable that ^ey will have a flag 
John W. Monroe of Bufland. John Bob- !?'Sn'ar ^d a gran<1 ***** to •» addressed 
inson of Oi'khnm and George A. Whitta-  i     speakera from abroad, soon.   The en- 

llargement of the  town committee indi- 
cates that the Democrats mean business. 

BEPUBUCAN.-The Bepablicans formed 
a Hayes and Wheeler Club on last Friday 
evening with the following officers :-Pres 
W. Upham; Vice Presidents' E. Jones 
D. Prouty, D. Bollard, C. N. Prouty j' 
L. Bush, J. Capen, Col. A. Temple J N 
Grout, J. Green, Jr; Secretary J. W. Tem- 
Pte; Treasurer W. L. Demond; Executive 
Committee E. Stone. C. Goddnrd, C. Be- 

ker of Southbridge are Supernumeraries. 
The Spy of Thursday commends the 

playing of the Spencer Band ntW.fcifeld 
tliusly:—"The Spencer Brass Band was 
stationed' at the bead of the hall, on the 
right of the speakers, and during the eve- 
ning played some of tbeir best selections, 
specially ;adapled for tbe occasion, and 
earned for themselves the special commen- 
datory expression of rendering choice mu- 
sic in a beautifully appreciate manner." 

IMS 
nms or 

BUILDING   LftHSL 
DKAXSB Hf  AXL KISBS OF 

NEW Buii-DixiGSk—The "new city" in- 
Mr. Webber has changed his tansorial  d'cates a lively condition of business    j 

rooms from the Bank Block to tbe rooms R-   Tyler is liwldhig an addition to his 
under the Massasoit.   Where he will be  <' weUtag Jtouse, so that it wiB be four ten 

'emento. 3lv. Whitman on May street fa 
preparing to build a house on hfa lot near 

V*°M Band!,?™,?  D™4enl U 

l^Boolr'F
w'n(?»'' %*d^  Cookery. 

*B,'Citnrl^5,,',5ta? 2%*'   »«-.Kio "■• BttJL- ME.T**. aMoe to Order or stenalMvi 

ntary WaDrer, 

SPENUJai MASS. 
45 3m 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Coonsellor at Itw 

vttiir BIOCK, apBtcgx aun. 

pleased to see his many friends. 
■'A horse—"my kingdom for a horse*' fa 

the battle cry just now, and the sable 
keepers are happy. 

The Labor Beformers met in Goddard's 
HaU Tuesday evening with a good attend- 
ance. After some discussion the meeting 
adjourned without action. 

Lewis Sweet fonncrl,'' of the ^'"■fnuoit 
barber shop, has formed a co-partnership 
with J. Lock of Mechanic street and to- 
gether have leased the shop in Howe's 
block. 

One of the cavalry brigade on Tuesday 
evening was struck by a large stone 
thrown hy seae one in a crowd. Such 
thing* cannot and ought not to be counte- 
mm«edmaerrilti^romrtiunity, 

it. On May street be fa building a two 
tenementthouse, which fa already rented. 
On Maia street B. Casady's house is up. 
No drdl tanes in this town this year. 

The Senatorial Districts under new ar- 
rangement are as follows for this section: 
Third Dfttriot—Auburn, Brookfield, 
Charlton, Dudley, Leicester, MiUbury, 
Oatord, okmmbrid^SpsMeer.Stmbridge,' 
Sutton, Warren. Webster, West Brook- 
field. 

Feurth  District-Athoi,  Barre, Danav 
Gardner, Hardwick, HoMen, Hubeards- 
ton,   New  Braintree, North Brookfield 
tJakhani, Paxton, Petersham, PtoDqaiton, 
Royalston, Rutland, Templeton Winph™ don. "wnnen. 

? v t^me8^ MftM«*. J- Bullard, 
F.M Prouty.   Tbere wereahort address- 
^ by Messrs. UrAam and others and mu- 
«e by tbe band.   A company of cavalry 
was aboformed with about fifty  mem- 
bers.   Two companies of infantry were 
formed  with  W. a rfioan andE. Stone 
as commanders.   At an adjourned meet- 
ing a constitution: far the dub wa atfopt- 
^ and meetinss wiB be held every Tues- 
day evening.   The complies made thefr 
first appearance on Wadnesday evening. 

BKOOKFIELD. 
TH» BCPCBLICAX DEMOXSTRATlr-.- 

The Republican rally, consisting of a 
torchlight procession, and public speaking 
in the Town Hall, under the auspices of 
tbe Hayes and Wheeler Club, was a grand 
aflkir and success. Early in the day pre_ 
^a«tioi»sfor the illumination in the even- 
ing begun, and as soon as darkness had 
settled down tbe town presented a pfotnre 
ofpwidiUBnttaatinn,   Hardly a boas* on 

Itissnpposed by some ot onr citizen* 
that tbe ttuef who broke into Carpenter's 
drugstore does not live for front Brookfield. 
As that may be weknownot.   Wefar- 
ther learned that Mr. Gilbert, after having 
been to Mr. Carpenter's, went and got as 
officer and followed two tramps to Stur- 
bndge, where they overtook tbem, but to 

I no purpose.   Tbey then returned and took 
I a tramp they found in town, but he had 
nothing on hfa person of a suspfoioas na- 
ture.   B yet remains a mystery who the 
guilty  one is.    Mr. Gilbert thinks that 
more than one was implicated in tbe theft. 

Not long since a person went out of town 
to get hand bills printed, thinking that 
be would get them cheaper than at the 
NEWS office, but on inquiry it was found 
that tbey cost much more.   '-E»>erierj«i 
the best school." 

People wishing to see a modelJhea house 
should call at the Rev. Mr. Barrow's.   ] 
beats everything in this vicinity. 

r^Let^da,W*hftlr °»"•*» «*- of typhoid fever. 

L. Upham testifies to UJO efficiency of 
tbeNEWaasan advertising medium.   It 

rTH^t_the N£WS * 8acce*d*» * renting ha bfaeksmith shop. 
Henry L. King and fiwaUy^ve removed 

w ad a few years. Mr. King bag par- 
**••** h«r§e timber lot there and w» 
da*?na* trf the timber and then secure* 
Pe»3Bs»nenthomeinsc4nec>ti»erplao8. B> 
ban B^edmBroolffisJd the past sis j>am 
a^»a«ftttenweeaniU*lbrd to s»m, 
AmaBAndeofflfandsfattte plac* woukt 
be glad to know that his pero»n»t i 
dewe were to be hank again to tafa 
bid town. 

See notice of CkwntAl^. 



THE POETS CORNER, 
POEM, 

Written by Rev. A. J. KM*, and read by him at 
the  funeial a Hri.,tt,.]kK%:< in conueeim 
With the soriaou; Miiilnow.ledkattd v the r»l» 
tires ar.di'rk'iidsof Mi*tl««i'3*si, 

Swe-" spirit than aft now af rest. 
Twin purified by lengthened pain, 
Onr loss thine everlasting gain, 

Tby home among tho loved tnd blest. 

Too good, too pure went thou for earth. 
With strength of mind and glow- of heart, 
With kindness as thy chosen part, 

We loved thee for thy priceless-worth. 

Thou wert so patient, and resigned. 
So swallowed np in God's dear will. 
That ever through both good and ill. 

Thou deeply felt that God was kind. 

To thee, in darkness there was light. 
The vision of a lovely star, 
That shone npon thee from afar, 

And cheered thee through the day and night 

This star shone towards Jhe setting son. 
Anil like it was to rise once more, 
Jn beauty on the oth<ir shore, 

Wheii shadowy life on earth was done. 

Thou love fst beauty even where; 
In all, God's life and name were seen, 

•And ocean, earth, and sky serene, 
Thy reverence and thy love didst share. 

iflu»liu dress to defend it 

stains that had soiled lier li 
hands. Stie was a petite, 
rounded maiden of 18, with 

from  the 
tie brown 
dainlily- 

Teat dark 
eyes and glossy curls  shading »  (air 
brow  aud  cheeks that had a touch ol 
wild-rose bloom upon them.- The kitch- 
en, too, stk'h a pretty picture, with its 
well-scoured door and dresser, its as- 
paragus lepped clouk,iU8trfmhgstovo, 
with bunches  of herbs  hung behind, 
and the great bouquet of vivid cardi- 
nal  flower* set on the snowy table.— 
The kitchen was perfectly still, save 
the  buzz of the flies and the dick of 
the clock; and outside the cricket and 
the locusts alone disturbed the silence. 
Prudence  believed  that  everyone in 
the bouse was asleep, but herself, and 
yawned somewhat wearily as she toss- 
ed over the berries, finishing the yawn 
with  a bit 

oars a |g   uia eoin- 
patiion. JYudeoee allowed her tiny 
brown hand to lie in bis aristocratic 
white one a moment, then coquetishly 
withdrew it. 

'Isn't it pretty ?' she inquired archly. 
'Very pretty. Shall 1 tell you how 

to guard against losing it in future?* 
'Oh yes, if you please.' 
'Wear this little ring of miue to 

guard it; or, better yet, exchange with 
me. Give me yours and take this 
instead,' said the young man, daringly. 
Provoking Prudence looked at the 
heavily-chased gold ring he held out to 
her, and then looked back at the water 
with an innocent 'Ob, I don't think it 
would fit.' 

'Try it, suggested her companion 
softly. 

Prudence shook her head, but finally 
of soliloquy utered  half agreed, blushingly, that it would do no 

Thy voii*, in worths of song did love. 
Was sweet and tender as the morn, 
Angelic, and of heaven born. 

An echo from the world above. 

We miss thee, for thy life and fill 
Large space within our heart's domain, 
And was a song with glad refrain; 

Yet we will bow to heavens will. 

Thou wert the pride of many hearts. 
Queen of thy home, beloved of all, 

Whom thou thine own in love, did'st call, 
A love that nevermore departs. 

Whoever once had seen thy face, * 
In it could read the larger thought. 
And clearer, when aiiliction wrought 

The richer 1 ipenes". through His grace. 

And art thou gontP how can we think, 
That life has fled, and left but dost. 
Silent and cold; but yet we must 

The bitter cup of sorrow drink. 

But loved ones ever hover nigh. 
And strength impart where we believe, 
And hints of love give and receive,  

As echoes ffoni the upper sky. 

Where are we but in prison walk, 
Pent up, till death dotii beckon on, 
The body only rent and gone, 

When to our home the angel calls? 

Thou art n<>s lost, bnl !,;•* more near.— 
Onr own ini.iv truly tltau before,   . 
Since death hits opened wide his door, 

Dispelling all onr doubts and fear. 

O, happy soul, from niflwririrg free, 
Risen from night to endless day, 
Each bitter pang an added ray, 

1Q shine and bless eternally. 

aloud:— 

* Oh, dear 1 this having summer 
boarders isn't very nice 1' 

• si its Prudence,' said a voice in the 
door-way so suddenly that Prudence 
nearly ups»t her berries jn her surprise. 

' Oh, Mr. Wentworth, is it you!" she 
said bashfully, beodiug down to pick 
up a few berries that bad rolled from 
her apron. 

'I'll pick 'em op!' exclaimed the 
new-comer—a tall and rather aristo- 
cratic-looking youth of 21, with merry 
blue eyes, short auburn hair curling 
closely under a straw hat—diving for 
the missing berries with ungraceful 
dexterity. 'Yes, it is I, of course.' 

,Have you forgotten your promise to 
go after lilies with me this afternoon. 

' Oh, but I didn't sny this afternoon 
—you* know: only some afternoon 
this week,'responded Prudence,', de- 
murely, 

' Well, we'll  call  it this afternoon, 
won't we! wus the persuasive rejoin- 
der, us tbe straw hat was tossed on a 
chair. • 

jT     But rest thee gentle si>irit. rest 
Thou loved one, still our own j O, lift 
Us to thyself, along the rift. 

Made by tby passage to the blest. 

Be near us when thy form we mws. 
Visit the home so rent and lone, 
The hearts wh.-nce light and joy have 

'flown. 
And turn our heavy blight to bliss. 

We will not say, farewell, and weep; 
Since death makes nearer every soul. 
And doth the truer life unroll, 

And wukes it from its earthly sleep. 

The memory cf thy life is swt >t, 
The fragrance of thy life remains, 
Made sweeter by its bitter pains. 

Purer by sufferings furnace heat. 

Toon hast iiot ceased to k»ve all things 
Of earthly raoJd. or sight, or sound. 
Where lov>e and beaut)- may be found. 

Of truer joy life's ampler springs. 

Nature Is still a temple fair. 
Seen by angelic vision bright. 
And stars shine forth with sweeter light, 

Indicting a'l diviner prayer. • 

Death ljads in through the golden gate, 
Into the heavenly city fair; 
And up the dark and misty stair, 

Where happy friends in groups await. 

Dear Father take our burden now; 
t   Sustain us with our weary load, 

While walking in life's rougher road, 
And give us courage while we bow. 

Brookfield. 

OUR STOltY  TELLER. 

THE LUCK"oFTHE LAST 
BISCUIT. 

Prudence  Holmes sat nlone in tbe 
wide shady kitchen, busily engaged in 
picking over whortle berries.    Without 
the golden sunshine of an August af- 
ternoon bathed the green fields and dus- 
ty road that wound ks. ay to the \illage 
and touched vtitli lit-' er color the nas- 
turiuins. t.«eet   |>eti»,   gereniums  and 
zinnias  in  the  Hi.y  gatdcu  and  the 

-heavy Virginia ere.uer-s that climbed 
and blossomed above- the door.    Pri - 
dence made a pretty picture as she sat 
on  a low  cricket,   with a big calico 
apron spread over her bine-sprigged 

pielrtJVFr;* 

' I'll help you. Lend me half of 
that apron, and we'll have them done 
in a trice.' 

' But 1 shall have supper to get.— 
Mother's away, and there are biscuit 
to make,' Insisted Prudence, turning 
her face away to hide a smile that 
would curve her lips. 

' Never mind that,' responded Mr. 
Abbott Wentworth, bringing a chair 
to her side, 'Tea's at 6, ins't it? aud 
Its only half-past 2. We'll be back 
by 5, without fail, and have time to 
uet half the lilies in the river; and he 
began to assort a handful of berries 
with much esrnestnesi. 

' W-e-1-1'' assented Prudence after 
a pause for consideration and a glance 
at the clock, "I can go for a little while 
perhaps. Oh, don't stain your coat, 
Mr. Wentworth.' 

But Mr. Wentworth was sublimely 
indifferent to bis coat, and worked with 
such a good will that the berries were 
soon picked over, and- Prudence and 
himself were on their way to the river. 
Five minutes later, Prudence with her 
draperies daintily bestowed around 
her, was seated in the stern of a little 
boat, which, propelled by Mr. Went- 
worth's practiced hands, shot swiftly 
down stream. Although Mr. Went- 
worth Said to Prudence five times 
within an. hour that it was a lovtW 
day, and, although Prudence assented 
every time, I hardly think they ap- 
preciated the beauty around them, for 
Prudence was quite absorbed with the 
lilies and the reflections in the water, 
and Mr. Wentworth looked more at 
his companion than at the aspect of 
nature. They had gathered enough 
lilies to satisfy them, and Prudence 
was leaning backward and idly trail- 
ing one hand iu the water, when she 
suddenly uttered a little scream and 
sat erect, with white cheeks, from 
which the color hud been frightened. 

'Oh, I almost lost it! How careless 
I am!' she exclaimed, replacing an 
old-fashioned ring, set with a t;ny 
circle of rubies, ou her finger. 

'Oid the water sweep it off yom 
ami?* 

'1 suppose so. It's too large for me. 
I'm always-losing it and findiug it 
again. I wouldn't lose it entirely for 
the world, becuwe it t-scd to be grand- 
mother's.    She gave it Jo me.' 

'What a curious old ring it is!' said 

harm to try, and slipped the ring on 
her forefinger. 

'It's a perfect fit !* cried Mr. Went- 
worth, delightedly. 'Nothteg could 
be better. Why, Miss Prudence, you 
surely don't mean to give it back ?' 

•Of course I do,' was the saucy re- 
joinder.    'Why not?* 

'Because,' said Mr Wentworth, 
speaking rery earnestly and disregard- 
ing his oars altogether, while he tried 
to get a glimpse of the face bidden by 
the fiat bat, 'because I meant to ask 
you to wear it always for my sake.    I 
meant io ask you •' 

'Oh, Mr. Wentworth,' cried his 
listener here, 'do you see that lily on 
your left—won't you got it foi  me?' 

'I'll get you that and twenty others, 
if you will listen to me first. Do you 
care for me Prudence?-Will you'marrv 
me?' 

Prudence's face was turned away and 
ber head bent lower.    A^rrmson flush 
stole over ears, neck, and cbir. 

'Prudence!' t„V- 

No answer.   Her companion leaned 
' I can't; I've got these^ berries to, ^yjaL^nd-teek-her-taiRrligaiu,  ven 

turously 

'Prudence, will you wear-* the Hug? 
he questioned, softly. 

But the hand was hastily drawn 
away; a, pair of Stiuey black eye« 
flashed into his own, add Prudence's 
merry laugh rang over ttas^water. 

'I'd rather have grandma's please. I 
ought to  go  home,   Mr. Wentworth, 
for I kuow. it's, already tea time.' 

< i»Mr. Wentworth put hisi ring in his 
pocket and  took up   his oars  again 
energetically without a word. He was 
fresh from college  and  had  held   the 
stroke oar in many a race, but he never 
made better time than   he  made that 
afternoon, in rowing up the river. The 
light bout shot along with the  lover's, 
brows knit   and   his   teeth  set.    Not 
once did he look at Prudence, who sat 
id half-puzzled, half alarmed  silence, 
now and then stealing sidewise glances 
at the offended young  Hercules  from 
under her hat. • Mr. Wentworth drew 

a breath of relief when   the   boat   at 
last grated ou the sand,   and,  having 
assisted Prudence to land, and cur 

offered to carry her lilies, he shouldered 
the oars and marched  grimly toward 
home by her side. Prudence, somewhat 
bewildered and more augrj,  made no 
effort to break the silence, and  stud- 
iously endeavored to keep from crying. 
When he at last left her" at  the  door, 
with a cool 'Thank you, Miss Prudence, 
and departed to carry the ours to  the 
barn, it was well he did not look back, 
for   Miss Prudence  tossed  the   lilies 
aside with a petulent gesture nod bad 
a fit of crying wiih  her  head  on   the 
kitchen table. 

When Mr, Wentworth returned from 
the barn, half an hour later, he did-see 
a picture that comforted  him a little 
through the hopwreathed pantry  win- 
dow.  It was Prudence with her sleeves 
pinned up, molding biscuit  with  des- 
perate haste, while the tears fell thick- 
ly on ber high calico apron.   1 his pic- 
ture so  amazed Mr. Wentwerth   that 
he retreated hastily behind a lilac bush 
to observe it,   and lingered  so long 
that he was late at tea.    This  was a 
model supper.    There was  the  great 
lish ofherries with  snowy cream  be- 

•siie, flanked by cheese and  rasberry 
jam.    There   were  two   mountainous 
plates of snowy biseait,  contrasting 
with  the   gold sponge Cake  and   the 
richer gold of the butter.    Mr. Went- 
worth, who had  supposed he should 

Mri Wentworth, with interest. 'May I never have an appetite Again, felt quite 
I look at it? Don't trouble yourself to | revived by the sight of this table and 

take   it  off,'he added, drawing his the memory of the picture.   The rest t ° use the words of one of the before- voKuSSS£ms °: 

of the boarders seemed  to share this 
-leosation, for the group of muslin was 
very hilarious, and the eatable^ disap- 
peared rapidly.   Prudence,   presiding 
between the pots, seemed rather out of 
spirits, but Farmer Holmes atoned for 
her silence by unusual jollity.       '   ■ 
'  When the  biscuits  were passed   a 
second time to Mr. Wentworth he saw 
that only, one was left, and  would 
have refused decorously, but the hospit- 
abl: farmer pressed it upon him.   Don't 
be afraid of it.   There's plenty more 
in tbe kitchen; ain't there, Prudence?'' 
Thus pressed, Mr. Wentworth accept 
ed the biscuit, and Prudence disap- 
peared to replenish  the  plate.   Mr. 
Wentworth divided the biscuit, then 
dropped it suddenly with an exclama- 
tion that brought every eye upon him. 
There, imbedded in the light, <vhite 
bread, lay Prudence's ruby ring. 

Such a shout of laughter arose  that 
it brought   Prudence back from   the 

kitchen in haste, just in time to see 
Mr. Wentworth coolly remove the ring 
from the biscuit,   amidst   tbe   merry 
chorus, and drop it in  bis  waistcoat 
pocket, to *'be kept till called for." he 
said, with a significant glance at  her 
scarlet   face.     Poor Prudence! there 
was no peace for her after that.    An 
army of jokes quite overwhelmed  her 
protestations and disclaimings, and she 
was thankful to beat a  retresf to  the 
kitchen when tbe meal was over.   But 
even there she was pursued by a laugh- 
ing trio of the  ladies,   harassed  with 
questions and wonderment   and merri- 
ment until the last dish was  set  away 
and she had seized  her  hat,  with   the 
excuse that she must go to the village 
fur letters.    Instead of going  to   the 
village, however, she stole   along  the 
hedge, climbed tbe wall and ran to tbe 
f'urtberest end \of the  orchard,   where 
she flung herself on   the   grouud   and 
cried as if ber heart would break. She 
liad,jerhapsr cried halt "an" liouTwhen 
a step crushed the   dry  grass  at   her 
side, roused her, and  the  very  voice 
she most dreaded to heir, said:— 

'I've come to return you. ring, Miss 
Prudence.' 

Poor little Prudence sat up hastily 
and took the unfortunate ring with a 
faltering -Thank you ;' then immediate- 
ly hid ber fane again. 

You needn't thank me. I should 
have brought it before, but I couldu't 
And you. I hope you're not troubled 
about those ridiculous jokes,' he added, 
dignifiedly. 

'N-o" responded Prudence, miserably 
between her sobs ; 'I—I thought you'd 
think I did it on purpose.' 

'How could I have thought BO? It 
was-a mere accident my getting that 
particular biscuit. I'm very sorry 
you've been so annoyed in this way. 
I'm going away, to-morrow, Miss 
Prudence.' 

The sobs partly ceased, and Miss 
Prudence said, suprisingly, 'Are 
you?' 

'Won't you bid me good-by?' 
Prudence said 'Yes,' unsteadily, but 

did not raise her head. 

'You will shake  hands, won't you, 
Miss Prudence?' 

No answer. 

'I can't go away while you aie 
offended with me. Won't you at least 
tell me why you are crying?' 

'Because 1—I lost my grandmother's 
ring,' sobbed Prudence, making a 
great effort for composure. 

Mr.   Wentworth laughed in spite ol 
himself. 'Why, it's safe on your finget 
and not a whit the worse for its baking. 
Is there no other reason ?' 

'N-no.' 

'But there is. I shall never have 
another happy moment if I've offended 
you,* said Mr. Wentworth, tragically. 
•I was a brute to treat you as I did 
this afternoon; but I'm going away, 
and I shan't annoy you again. Won't 
you forgive me now, and shake hands?' 

Another long silence. Mr. Went- 
worth turned away in despair, but was 
detained by a faltering voice. 'I—I'll 
forgive you, if— 

'Well?' was the breathless inter- 
position. 

' You—wou't —go—away.' 

The more observant boarders noticed 
at breakfast, the next morning, that 

Mr. Abbott Wentworth wore the rino 
be had found in the biscuit on the lit! 
tie finger of his left hand, and that 
Frndenee wore a heavily chased g0'd 
Circle in the place of her lost ornament. 

named boarders. 'That tell? the 

story.' 
A*   C 

Tie ftlreatPanacea. 
If you want one ef the best Medicines in 

the world go to the Drug Stbri ato* gat a- 
hoxofflieGreat PitmGeVjjf.the Age; only 
5<rc» for large boxes,- jparefjr Vegetable. 
Nothing like it f>r Coughs', Oelds, and 
Summer Oomplaiiit/ ars arrested and cured 
Emotions disappear, ewewive watte is 
checked. Nervous System strengtbed, Head 

UiA'J. 
■i- srtr» 

eheexea. piervoas oyn'oiu ,«wn_>»m, «o»u 
made clear, Lungs, Liver and Kidneys are 
invigorated to their natural activity, and 
the skin made to pertorai its ofiioe. 

The above medicine used in connection 
with the 

All-Healing Pills 
No. I, snd No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and are also jperely vegetable. Will 
cure all kinds of Humors, Nuwnois Oisffr 
ness, Nerroas Affections, Chilli and Fewrs* 
Chronic DMrrhes and all diseases origina- 

ing in a bad state of the blood, or scoomp- 
anifd by a debilitated svstem. PILLS 50 
CENTS PER ]*)X.   TBY IT.  Made by 

A. 
Charlton 

SPENCER M**- 
opea tar w awaM»»t i 

Pwm*w'* **•* Tri«ti«t a> 

w th. oemfcrt **intoj£,'$?'jte> 

Depot,  -   Mass. 
SOLD BY 

L. F. SUMNEB, Main St. 
O. WEATHEBBEBI Mechanic St 

And Dri' jl ts generally. 

M Central 
Mapl«8trt«t, -  - BpMt 

(OPPOSITE TOWN ij4E> 

ThU Hou.eh.vlnj been nHttd*u 
thrwihout, U sow epeu for U, .tjjj! 

Tnudat ui Itpju fuiUn a w, 

The Bean 1. .Itmted In the «.«»., 
nes. Mrtion of Si»„0er „„J %$*# 

elk from tnePo^fflM^^Sj 

PATRICE Me] 
PROI 

tor all. 

JT-tf 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kind) or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARKIAGES, 
MADK    BY 

J.   WAKREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBURT. 

A.   B.   BJLCOW, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FINE  FEED. 

Also. HEN FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Wain Street, Spencer. 

Especial  Bai 
i'or the next Sizty d»yij 

PARLOR    SUI1 
We must have the caah at air M 

H. W. Benny 41 
555 Main 8t.,i 

WORCESTER MASS, 

Ice   Crestl 
J. It. SAW^ 

Wholesale and Retail Dea:»h^ 

Pionloe and Fe«tl»»ls enpp iud at i 
Orders by mail or express prmiptlp 

1 iiaredttej no a looih at mt jj„gui| 
shall keep a c jnBtaot supply ou Irnjdfi 
who wm glre-n>e*eall. - 

By tb». Gfiisj, ftirt fc>l 
J. M. SAWTELL, 

West Drool 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

TIE ISKOOK FIELD XKMVH 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur 8. Davis. Agent, 
BROOKFIELD,    - MASS 

1>ID YOli  TRT THE 

It not do at once. It la splendid for rammer use*.  »---— — —   •■»-«    UUHIU11 

&frb;
om ,he bod7-   w «™£ 

Robinson Bros. A c©.. Boston. 

Have Tou a 

HAIR MTTBESS 
that needs reneratlni »d made pod as new? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, FOR $8,00, AND' 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

end retnrn the next da, »ft,r b^g reoeiTtd 

E. W. Denny & Co, 555 Main strset, 
WORCESTER, 

8. B. LELAND & Co 
416 Main St. MSI, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Have th. largest 8tock in M.,Mactoettgi of 

PIAtfOS, 

OBGABrS. 

NEW PIANOS at 

•3250,00 
NEW ORGANS 

Great Hsducts 
TN PBICJEitj 
For the next thirty ilara, al tt» 

BOSTON MARBLE W!» 
53 CENTRAL St.   -  -   WOB 

MONTJMB N T3, TAB LBT", \ 

HEAD8TOWES, anil 

Will be sold at 

LESS THAN COS 
Come aud get ear prices and voom. 

cent.   Staues Lettered and tinned la ft,; 
terjr.   All orders promptly attsn'M » j 
or address. 

M. H. MUKPBT.j 

Boston Marble Wo 
63 Central 3tre«t. WJI 

DOWN THEY COjEtUl 

Crystal^Pals 
:F.A.:R,^SO; 

Hiving a LargiStMUt 

HIGH COST PARAS 
We are determined to sell tli.mia 

oost no object, aa we mutt have the «* 

C. A. POTTER IrtMh 

W.   H. Wlllt, 
MERCHANT TAI 

CHAlfI>EIIS IN PIFEB I 

4.8 Main Street, Wor 
A Choice Selection of For.lpi "41 

Woolena always on hand at satiiWWTI 
Shim Cat to Measure. 
it   IT 

Great Mark 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PAJ 
We hare n>nr*ed onr whole stock ef I 

feta Lfcle Thread 

CLOVBI 
Do rt n to 230 and 38c tor th. «!>* 

HOSIERY STC 
All marked at Co*t and I*" thaat 

out the bRlance or our eoBa|»f" 

iy Come Early to Securt BM 

0. A. POTTER & CO.,W*J 

,-,- PEU!3-—Take   PC-'1" 

fti bow. raving all A» Bent, 
el   Potio ui. pears »,.!  1,. 

iDoUforlO^»,M'rtfJU8t, 1(,lg 
Pltusoftenalittla; thou take-me 

fiver tightly with paper wet in 
11 V alcohol, ami cover with 
[Iber paper placed over  the  mo».h 

he j»r- „ 
jn-ow PKKSERVBP WHOLE.-Pare 

[7„ot them into a saucepan, with 
'oaring^ the top; then Ml with 
rf water, cover close, and set over 

untie Are %W they turn reddish; let 
, itand till cold ; put them into a 

thick syrup; boU them for a 

.minutes; set them on one side till 
Cuoold; boil them again io the 
Le manner; the next day boil them 
Lill they look clear; if the syrup if 
L tbick enough, boil it more ; when 
[old put brandied paper over the fruit. 
f he quinces may be halved or quatered. 

1 APPI-B SHOW.—One pint bowl of the 
lip of roasted apples strained ; ono- 
lalf pint of pulverized sugar, whites ©f 

(jree eggs i beat the eggs to a stiff 
oth, then add the apple and sugar 

[itefniUely, a spoonful of each, garni 
ia*t altogether until it stands perfectly 

LitT on the spoon; it will swell im- 
Lnsely; serve this in sauoers on a 
jastard made of the yolks of the eggs, 
Le pint of milk, two tablespoonfuls 
bugar, and flavored with vanilla. 

FsiCAsisBD OTSTEBS.—Oue hundred 
[oysters, one quarter pouiid butter; 
[brown the butter, then put in the 
.byitera and let all simmer for fifteen 
Iminutes; braid one lableepoonftil of 
I flour and butter well together; »dd 
one spoonful chopped parsley, some 

laalt and pepper; when ready to serve 
[add tbe yolk* of three eggs well beaten j 

(serve on toast. 
TOMATO CATSDP.—One  bushel   of 

[ripe tomatoes, wash thoroughly, then 
boil untjil soft.    Squeeze   through   a 

[ sieve, add one quart of vinegar, half a 
■ pint of salt, one ounce of cloves, one 

' of allspice, half an   ounce of cayenne 
pepper, two ounces mnstard seed; boil 

the whole three hours. 

An ettlreiy new method for mark- 
ing linen ha8beeu devised by Jacobsen 

and named %mvfihromy.   It possesses 
the  advantage over ull other methods, 
in  which iilks, stamps, ocWencils are 
employed, of permitting the easy, and 
rapid reproduction of any desired or- 
namental designs, etc., as well as let- 
ters, on the cloth, in a beautiful Turkey 
red.   The color does not run, as is gen- 
erally the case with ink, and it is also 
entirely unaffected by washing.    Wo 
peculiar skill is required tp employ it. 
In principle it resembles impression- 
paper, by means of which letters, de- 
signs, etc., traced over patters on  it, 
with a style are transferred to the ma- 

terial beneath. 

THE PBOFKIETOBS 0* 

The Spencer Sun 

>>- 

DKSIBE TO MAK8S8TI1A 

IK Their Paper, 

r 

Greater Impvmts 

MfCK.—All farmers who think they 
will come short of manure nest spring 
dig muck now and eoimj osf.    All who 
hnve wet tviruyards put iu adp.-p layer 
of muck t**» f»U and t:>ke out Uie besl 

of mttii.ne mxt spring.    All whu have 
ho»-prns ko^p   them <iry  with nun k. 
Jtli  »l.o  "iit eotiiiJ   s:i. »t u.i*  bedding 

•tmi, mnck null rcuver now, and use i' 
nebiiid the cattU' next winter    Ail wt■« 

have sandy, leachy soils, give them a 
geod coating of muck and no more ma- 
nure will go throug. - All who are iu 
need of an absorbing or retaining sub- 
stance, use muck for that purpose. The 
early fall' is a good time to dig mufik. 
If wanted for use this winter, compose 
it, one bushel of lime to one cord of 
muck. The lime neutralizes tbe organ- 
ic acids and renders it mechanically 
and chemically for immediate use. But 
it is best dug one year before used and 
left in ridges not over three feet high, 
so  as to receive tbe full benefit of the 

action  of the frost and air, which re- 
duces it to a powder, and wheu dried, 
it is  the best retaining aud absorbing 
principle known in agricultural econo- 
my.    Wheu used on sandy soils, it may 
be  drawn  directly to the fields in the 
fall.    Leave in small heaps and in the 
spring   work into the soil, and remem- 
ber ,that not only is the physical con- 
dition of the  soil improved, but a ma- 
nure is added, which though not very 
active, is sure.   A farmer that once 
realizes what muck is to the farm will 
never be  without it afterwards.'^ But 
don't mistake black mud (or muok as 
we have known some persons to do. 

FEEDING PLAHTS.—In a conversa- 
tion with a number of our farmers a 
lew days ago, one of them made* re- 
mark which seemexhrery much to~tf» 

point. He said: "We farmers are 
just beginning to get into our heads the 
idea that we roust feed on plants as well 
as animals. We have always bad the 
notion that to get a good crop we 
have only to make our soils rich, and 
have not stopped to think how the ma 
nure helps the plants grow. But we 
have got to learn that the use of fertil- 
izers is to feed our plants, and that we 
must adapt them to the need of our 
crops, just as we adapt the fodder to 
the wants of our stock. We have yet 
to learn how to make the most oTthe 
plant food that our soils may furnish 
of themselves, and to supply in ma- 

nures what our soils lack. 

WE DIUVE HORSES TO EXCESS.—By- 

driving to excess we mean that horses 
are pulled and hauled, jerked and 
twitched   too   much   with   the reins. 

f%     „ ENTAUB 
farriages. Carriages 

,IN!MENTS 
Wlilu-, CM- tin Hamae Cmily      1 <•!!•», 

fur llowa gnl Animals. 

Theie L'nlinerits are aitaply the wonder of the 
»«rtd. Their effect, are MM* lew than marrel- 
lon«. yet theie are some thi»g« whieh they will 
■otilfi. They wll not ooro cancer or mend broken 
hence, but tliey will alwaj. allay pain. They 
hare etraightened finzera, cored chronie rhenma 
Hetnot many year, standing, and taken the pain 
frem terrible burns and mid*, which has nerer 
been done by any other article. 

The White Unlearnt it for the human lam 
Hy. It will drive Bheumatlmn Sciatica, and Men- 
ral(U from the system; cure Lnmb»go,ChIlbUln» 
Palsy; Itch, and moat Cntaneoa. Biuption.; it 
extract, frost from frozen hand, and feet, and the 
poison ef bite* and stings of venomous reptile*; It 
•undue, swellings, and alleviate, pain of every 

For sprains and bruises it 1* the moat potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
Is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back. 
The following 1. but a sample of numerous testi- 
oonlalB: 

"IKDI4HA HOME, JEFF. CO.. ISD., May 29,1873. 
'•I think it my duty to inform you-that 1 have 

suffered much with swoollen feet and oho'rds. 1 
have not been free from these swellings in eight 
years. Mow I am perfectly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment ougutto be apw 
plied warm. BENJAMIN BROWN." 

The proof is in the trial. It is reliab'e, It is 
handy, it is cheap, and every family should have 

it. 
To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 

lame, to the wounded and sore we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To tho poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and flesh 
of horses and animals. It has performed more 
woaderfnl cures of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies In exiatenee. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"New YORK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

C*STAO» Lwuurr a t^iaL. .We consider it the 
best article ever used in our stable.. 

"11. HARSH, Snpt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. T. 
"it mra. Sum "ft SrEx. Stables, N. Y. 
"ALBERT S. OLIN, Supt. Nat. £x. Stable. NT. 

.     Montgomery, Alabama Aug 17 1174. 
Gentlemen.—1 hare nsed over one gross of t'en 

tear Lieiineei, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dosens ol the family Lin 
latent for my negroes.  I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and f will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart 4 Co. will pay the I 
pre entation. 

IWOTJLO reeiwetfttliy inforn the pttMie that I 
iutve on bat-ci 

New an I Jesond-Hand 

Carriafgi / f mm 
if all de»er:ptttns, -ahieli 1 a.u prepare! to eell a. 

ow as any *no In WirouBier f< a:-tyV 

PAINTING. 
TKUIMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WOEK, 

DOSE BT 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.fJHOKT SOTICE AUD AT! 

Reasonable Prices- 
Thankful for I'ast favors end hoping by strict 

attention to business to merit a eontinuenoo of 
the same,       Kwpectfully Tomrs, 

tweo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree ._.,,. 

North Brookfield Mass. 

MANHOOD ; low Lost How Restored, 
eJM, Just published. Dr. Culverwell's Co 
tfaSPbreted Keaay on the radical ear* (wi- 
"'figy""out medicine) of speuinToxBBiKA or 
Seminal weakcew, Involuntary *eminal losses* im 
potency. Mental and physical Incapacity, i pa- 
Simente to marriage, etc ; alM> consumption p- 
tlepsy and fits induoed by self-indulgenee cr sex- 
ual extravagance. *e- ,    , 

*e-price in a sealed envelope, only six cents. 
The celebrated author in this admirable essav, 

clearly demonstrates from a thirty ye ir» succea 
ful raotice, that the alarming consequences ol 
self abuse may be radically cured without the 
dangerous use of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of tho knife, pointing rot a mode of care at 
once simple certain and effectual, by means of 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi- condi- 
tion may be, may cure himself cheaply, privately 

«-This lecture should be In the hand* of every 
youth and everv nan in the land. 

bent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, pott paid on receipt of six cents or two 
p istage stamps. 

Address the pub isher 
F BRUQMAN & SON 

38y 41 AnnS.Aew York. P. O. Box 4o86. 

COUGHS COLDM. HO 
AND AlX THROAT DTSXASn, 

TT*»o 

WtLLS'" PARBOlfS TABLETS» 
PUT vr nsxr ra BMJK BOJES. 

k   TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDT 
For Ba'e bv !»ra<r,:!rts *je»!*r»B*. and !>v    13-4W 
HEO. C.60OW1S * Oft. BOSTON. MAS<*. 

toici M fOT Pa*! 
GII.MOBE A «0..  f«a*e»s*>rs  to CHIPMAN, 

H-*MKK * CO., Solicitors..J**"™ JKS***£. 
*il conntriee,   hO fBSS JS   -*»yAJ'<'|-     »" 

--leoti* xrs«i««<.   **o sSJf 
examinations.   Woa*uMo»- 

. .-.tainlng and conducting a rebeari«. 
||V»i»«entdeei*skmof th* Co»mhl*»<»»^Aj«L 

charge unless the patent 1* 
making preliminary examii 
si fees Tor ebtainlng and cot 
By a recent deeit ' 

raUat Otlee, E 

.plications may be rerJveeV 
'--1 to taterfereeeeOese* betere tike 
^ Exteoswa*   befor*  CoKpreM. le 

Mng emeet Silt. In rnftr«t »Ut« Js-^MIWg- 
tion appertalnine to Inveation. or PatenU.   SWa« 
3tamp &■GILhtORK * CO. tor pamphlet of sixty 

LAND CASES, LAND WAH- 
RANTS •»! SCBIP. 

JSSt O A^Taweek to Agent*-   BampleB FREE 
«p««» H VII F. O. VICKCBT, Augusta, Mam*. 

ly^T      
.MERCHANTS * hUNUFACTURKKS 
will beat iniurt their shipmenU te 
-Vlr destination by using 

DKHHIBOH'S 
Patent Shipping, Tag* 

_ -w — 0v„ Tm Hundred Jeff/fees baveheee 
used wl thin the past ten years, without ope.plaint 
ef loss by Tag becoming detached. 

Ker sale *tthi*~" 

ac^plee*.for«le.   ThUSerfi.f* r********! 
oaa be located lathe BecM ■* *^V^!FJS^S 
any Bovernmeui land *objeet to private eetry, at 

Ls^varrants.   Send rfamp to G1LMOBB * «l. 
for pamphlet of instruetiea. -   

AEEEAS OF PAT and BOUNTY. 
OFFICERS, SOLDIERS aou bAibCBSI of lie 

late war, or their heirs, are in many enae* enHP 
te money whieh thev have no knowledge, wrae 
full history of service, and state amount of pay 
and bounty reoeived Enclose stamp tp C.IL- 
MORB & CO- »»d a fall reply, after exaasioauin. 

All OFFICERS, SOLBIEHS ontl SAILORi 
wounded, ruptured or in(urod in the lateitsr 
however slightly, can obtain a pensioa by address* 
ing (ilLtfORE & VO. 

Cases prosecuted by OILMORB * '"O.'jjfbn, 
the Sunreme Court of the United states, the Court 
of Claims, and the Southern Claims Commission. 

Eaeh department of our buwness » conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the chars'iff ™ 
same experienced panic* employed by  ibj* 

^•lli^Er^T^'^urerSe'lSe 
"I&SSft&SStftt!:** Str^t, w2h- 
inrton. P. C.  1  

CALIFORNIA. 
TOT 0HICA6O & KOKtH WTSSTER mAHMAt 

iCufMlijhB 
Nassau St H. T 

_   dollar   bill ef 
sent free f.r stamp 

Burst ft Co. 77 
35 4w 

Remo,al-2C0 Pianos & Organs 
at MANUFACTURERS' Prices The sub- 
scribers win sell their Entire Stock.of Pianos 
& Organ, new and second hand sheet mu- 
sic, iriuaJc books, and merchandise, at very 
near cost prices for cash during September 
previous to Removal to their new store, 40 
"east 14th St., Union Squa.e, OCT. St- Illus- 
trated Catalogues mailed. Agents wnnted. bpec- 
ial inducements to tbe Trade. HOBACi. WA- 
1EK8 A 80KB, Slnuuieetureis and dealers, 481 
Broadway, New York.          4w-4fl 

&5 0.IO $800 A MONTH FOR AGENTS. 

UNIVERSAL HISTORY. 
1 he sreat interest in all nations and in our own 
Ihrilling hislory of 100 ytnrs, uinkcs this book sell 
luster tEan auv other. 3 boolsinoue.beautil'ully 
Illuftiated. Ltw pilce, quick tales, extra terms, 
fend lor circular. •     _..,,,,.    „ 
4w-48   J. C. McCURDY & CO., Philadelphia, Pa- 

■■&*,': 

AND TO THIS END REQUIRE AT LEAST 

DODD'S NKaeViim 

The Kew SnzlanAFiimlly Medioine^Relieves pain 
almost InstanUy. inonoes sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, atrengthe s the system, and is altogether the 
best Isniily medicine and tonic now in use. At all 
diug stores. 

aeaa      mm I    _. ■ To Agents er any who need W 

Refngeratoi-      THE BIG BONANZAS 

AT 

SllO.OO 

fy 

THE DAVIS PATEST 

More sold in Woroestei CM.II) ' 
combined for the past thirty yea's. 

LOWER Pill 
THAN    ANY 

having the wm. est»«'f. 
Price*from t?.O0 upwards. 

ont ef tlie city- 

II. W. Denov 
566 A'AJft ST.. WOKCl 

To Agents or any who need Work. 
THB 

1LVER 
I'otcaiE. 

DAB Da QtjillB's new book, with introduction 
tiyMAHKTwAis, le just ready. It Is the richest 
In text and Illustrations seen for a long time. Are 
ynu out of wort or dragging along on some dull 
book ? Go for this one. It will All your pockets 
with money, surel Dent delayand lose territory 
you want, sand'for cirouhmi atonce..It costs 
nothing to see them. AMERICAN PBBLISUlNfa 
CO., Hsttford Conn,   

Siae2.501    PROFITS FROM 
3T6.0i   J       isyKSTMHSTi or 

500 Extra -Snliscriliers. 

THOSE WHO DO HOT SUBSCRIBE WILL DO 

US A FAVOR BY SUB8CI3ING AND 

BYTINTRODUCING IT TO 

THEIR FRIENDS. 

SI 0625 
21 23 

The judicious selection and management of 

Stock Privileges 
s a wre read to rapid fortune, bend for new 
'Fyttemef Astured ProBts," h-ie,w»h fullinfor- 
tcaticn concerning the stool: market. 

Gold 

T. POTTER. WRIGHT & CO-, 
35 Watt Street. NewVYbrK, 

snd Stock Brokers. 4w-48 

CURTIS & PICKUP. 

Miter* and Publ****n. 

There is too much guiding with the 
lines. Concerning the subject, the 
Prairie Earmer says (in truth) that the 
"most vicious and excusable style of 
driving is the manner which so many 
drivers adopt to wit: wrapping the 
lines around their hands and pulling 
the horse backward with all their 
might and main, so that the horse in 
point of fact, feels the weight in back 
of him, with his mouth, aud not with 
his breast and shoulders. This they 
do under the impression that such a 
dead pull is needed in order to 'steady' 

the horse. 
"The tact is, with rare exceptions* 

there should never be any pull upon 
the horse at all. A steady pressure is 
allowable, probably advisable; but 
anything beyond this has no justifica- 
tion in nature or reason. For nature 
suggests the utmost freedom of the ac- 
tion of the head, body and limbs, in 
order that the animal may attain the 
hiohest possible rate of speed. In 
speeding a horse the lines need seldom 
be grasped in both hands when the 
road is straight and free from obstruc- 
tions. The true way to drive is to let 
the horse drive himself, the driver 
but directing him and giving him 
that confidence which , a horse gets in 
himself only when he feels that a friend 

and guide is back *f him." 

THISTLES.—The best time to kill 
thistles is the first time you see them. 
If before they go to seed, so much the 
better. If not, mow or hoe them 

down aa soon as possible. There is no 
better time than now while in full 
growth. Cut them close to the ground 
and the probability is that most will 
die from the shock to the roots and tbe 
uncongenial fall weather for their re- 

covery. 

pay the bill on 

Respectfully. _ 
JAMES DARBOW. 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farriers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heal* galls, wound* 
and Poll-evil, removes swelling* and la worth mil- 
lions of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and those having horses 

or Mle. 
What a farrier cannot do for $20 the Centaur 

Liniment r I. .-. i ing oost. 
These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 

tor* and a bottle will be ..given to any farrier or 
physician who desires, to test them.    Sold every- 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
'■ r" 46 Her ST.. New YOB*:.  

"CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeot substitute, in all casesfor 
CastorOil. Castoriaisthe result of an old P hy 
sleian's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
eaTeeilve cathartic, pleasan to the taste a id 
free from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass.,sucoeeded 
in combining, without the nseof alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleasant tp takeawhemey, and 
which possesses all the desirable ,'prope ties of 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, but Is especially rec- 
ommended te mother* JK ;} reliable remedy for 
all disorders aLttiai and uowels  of, cu!l- 
dren     WjitnW ' uble, absolutely barm- 
leps.andfB ■Bd be used for wind colic 
sour staimac'tae'^BBs, costiveness. croup, etc., 
then ohlldrenTan have sleep and mothers may 
rest 

$5000 &*A^.^^U*SWB 
GOLD. \%&&\VttHj& 
Augusta. Maine. 

JAMES CAPEH, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Peed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

*    ELM STREET, SPENCER. 
js-.f 

vmimjm, *■■■■■'■■• j- i^\ 

Omaha and California Liae 
I* the shortest and beat ree*. *£*Jt psstthT *»- 

Kon, China, Japan and A**tr»lia.   V 

Chicago, Madison ft St Panl line 
it — 
aeaota, 
Us,- 
It*. 

J. B. Rose & Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New 
are the sole preparers of Oastorla after Dr. 
erfi recipe. 

rk 

CATARRH. 
Bone* of the None Eaten. Out—Memory 

Cone Mind Impaired—Cnred by Conetitn- 
tionnl Catarrh B^medy. . 

THB COHSTITOIONAII CATARRH REMEDY i* tbe 
first artical nlacod before the public that proposed 
to cure Catarrh bybuild'njup the Constitutional. 
11 struck at the root of the whole difficulty. and 
tliousauds upon thoiuanrts of Utters have been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth Hie 
inarvelou* cures, and. what Is remarkable, curing 
not only the Catarrh, but all other ailments at 
the same time. This is what it always does. The 
follow ng statement is only a sample of what we 
aro constantly receiving, from well known p< „ple 
to whome you can write, and not to boyus .,nes. 
Catarrh and its attendant eviis. cold in head. 
hacking oough, incipient consumption, beothiolie 
nains in back and loins, duwiness, ianguiduess, 
loss of appetlie and general weakness, all leave 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Reined v is taken 
as rtcommended. 

PHILADELPHIA, 

MK8SRS LrrrLEFiaLD * Co.: 
Dear Sir...—It gives me great pleasure to Inform 

you that 1 em able to attend to my business again 
Some four months ago I was taken down sick with 
Catarr*. with which I had been troubled for years 
. ,       .. .   W      ,m     ..,..1 l.o/l  ,.. l„,i,.u mi.   an,. 

went i 
ed the beat nieuicai ssiu m mm, our wnu uiwc 
benefit. It was called by them the worst form of 
Catarrh, Ozena Tne bonea in my n< se were 
partially eaten away. My senses of smell was 
stone to such a degree, that on one occasion while 
it home in New Hampshire, we killed a skunk, 
and althoiih they said it smelted terribly 1 oould 
not detect anything. I also had very bail disty 
spells, everything seemed to whirl aaound me and 
lwould have to sit down ten or 8f-een minutes be- 
fore I could walk. I have been laid up sick abed 
a week at a time; in Clot I never expected to get 
well again, and my folks felt alarmed at my situ- 
ation. It also effected my mental powers to raob 
an extent that It was impossible for me to remem- 
ber even common occurrence*. While at home 1 
was induced to try your Constitutional CatarraJS 
Hcmedy, and never while eteks was 1 so much re- 
lieved as while using it and I began to improve 
and have been gaining right along, and now fee) 
as well as ever, I cheerfully give you this testi- 
monial, and it it will be of any benefit to yon 1 
shall have no objection to yott n.ing my name to 
help introduce a medicine that ha* eared ate at a 
terrible disease. Tout respectfully. 

Travelling Agent for Steadman. Brown k 
Lyen'. Publishing House, Phlla., Pa. 

Price «i pet bottle. A Pamphlet of S3 par**. 
,*„„.#—»u. „n «>u»s  w|tn innumerable 

HAIR MATTRESSES 
Made only from the very best Hair 

and  Tick, and fire  dollars a 

pound paid for any  ad- 

dultoration8 found in 

any  Mattresses 

sold by us, for our 

best.    Prices as  low  as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H-W-Denny A Co. 
555 Main St., Worcester. 

tbe »bott 11a* fer Nortlierajarh»B«ta n£M*v 
ioU. and for hUdi*m. St. Paul and. Minneape- 
rDuWo *oi. til point* in «b* flreat Northwest. 

Winona and St Peter line 
I. the only rout* tor Wiueiia, Rochester, pwato»- 

mfJo»tliernaJMiCeBbra!Minne»ot».   I*» 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
I* the only Un. tor Janeavine, W.teriowiL^ 
D. I**, 0*ke»h, Appleton, fareen Bf^v^J: 
•b^ HegMUHC, Marquette. Bonghton, Baneoec 
and theXei* superior Country.   It* 

Freeport and Dubaque line 
Istbeoaiyroute tor Kirlo, Bnektord, Freeprt, 
and all point* via fieey >t.   Iu 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
la tbe old Let* Shore Route, and is the only one 
SuSSig Through s«»««<">vL»keIor,^.,{iSS^ fiSlVVaukBgan, Kaeiu* Kenoeha to Milwauao*. 

THE LITTLE WATCHMAN 
BURGLAR ALARM. Sells at slghl. Agents 
wanted to handle territory, to whom we offer 
terms never before thought ef. Samples postage 
paid. No. I, $1,75 No. 2, *1,'M (retail price Six1., 
and $1^01 Send money by P. O. or registered let- 
ter, at our risk. Circulars containing full infor- 
mation s;nt to any address. TUK UOBB1MS 
MANF'O CO., 

Nangatuck, New Haven Co., Conn       39w4 

AfiENTSES 
cure outfit and ten i tor y. 
way NY 

ve in press a new cam 
, bookbya college Pres 
i.Big pay. 50 cts wi II 

E,. li. Treat  8D6  BlDjd 

• r FANCY CARDS II styles with name Id cts 
13 Post paid.  J. B. HOSTED, Nassau, Kens. Co. 

80 subscribers dBily.     Best family 
n»r Pour 410.00 chromos free. J. 

rrll. W1W1  WHICH l U»u "mil WUUU.WM   *U.  JDBI. 
>e worst foTm, and had to leave my work. I 
, to New York to be treated^for it. I employ- 
ee beet medical skill in that cltv with little 

M.liWfON A 
4w^5- 

paper Four $10.00chromos free. -. 
Co. 41 Tremont St. Boston Mass. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run oa all through train* on this read. 

ThU is the ONLf LINK running these jars be- 
tween Chk»go and St. Panl. Chicago and Milwau- 
kee or Cnfea^o and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Oj 
land Sleepers on the Union PaciSo Railroad f» 
all points Wes. of toe Missouri River. 1 

Oa the arrival of the tmns front 0>e E»»t« 
South, the trains of the Chicago * North. Western 
Rnilwav LEAVE CHICAGO aa follows: 

FOR OOCHCIL llLcrrs, OMAHA ASD (. AiirosstA, 
T- o Through Trains asily. with Pullm»a PaJaee 
Drawing  Room  and  Sleeping Cars through to 

^SST^L A«D HWHI^T* Throug 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached 

"■FO^GES BAT A»D LA« S^BUton, Two 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 
and running through to Marqaate. 

FOR MILWAUKEE, Four Through Trains dally, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair can 
on day trains. .       .    .., 

FOR SPARTA ASD WWOKA and points in Minae- 
sota. One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona. ^^    _. 

ffou DtmDQCB, via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on nrght train*. 

FOR DuBttQUE ASD LA CR-SSS, via of Clinton, 
Two Througti Tra ns dailv, with Pull~an Oars ea 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FORSIODX Cirr AKD YASKTOM. .< yo Tntto* 
daily,   Pullman Cars to Missouri   .alley June- 

"FOR LAKE GESEVA, Four Trains dally. 
FOU   ROCKTORD.   STEliLlSl..    »-E-<T-S U A     J* RIBK 

«LL«, and other points, you can have Horn twe 

••^^OumV, No. 4,j Uroadwny; llostimOf. 
flee Ni B State street; Omaha Oiliee,-'s-l Farh- 
Sam streotbuul'nuK-iseoOffiee, 121 ^^^3. 
slreet- Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 Clark street, 
uuder'sherrnau House; corner Canal and HaduM 
Streets Kinzie-street Depot, corner w. Kiaato 
and  Canal  streets;   Wells-street   Depot, earner 

"iS?^"" ulSrSSSm not attainabl. fro- 

Uen.PaS A?t Chicago,   tien. Sup't. OJige, 
tcis-tr 

AGENTS 
It you want the best selling ar 
tide in the world and a solid 

P, go d patent lever watoh.ft-ee of 
oost, write at once to J. BRIDE * CO.. 767 Broad- 
way. New York. J?-S_ 

A6ENT8.WANTED FOR THE GREAT I 

Centennial Book. 

P^FOXSi^i^eflnrSi'o1. ifP 
trict  Snau, Storm, Oold-FUk. Fruit, and other 

and afleetlon of any person they ehooae I"*^^ 
This simple, mental acqulrinent all ean iwsses*, 
frie^ by mail, tor 25c, together wito » ojarriag, 
n*EzSan Oraclc. Dream*. «»« ^ Ladies, 
^dioSKghtShirt Ac. A(|»« boak. Address 
T Wll^TAJfSI* CO, PBt«..Phia. 4S-4W 

W4aTi~Street 
Where fortunes are made every day  with- 

out rink, in STOCS.  PRIVILEGES, (HutaM* 
Calls.)    We advise when and how  to op»- 
ruto eaftly.    Bo.A giving  lull informal** | 

sntfrea.   "AUre«,   . 

BAXTER & CO., 
Banker?, 17 Wall St., N. 

Small sums invested for parties *li • _ 
tHiwe, and proats proiDptly   remittw 
Bank Draft. *w* 

T»a7t«Ts"w! AHUDrCH IHt < 

the 
tivio* a — 
***** ours* feet vaaa. by aw™ 
ton     LrtrajriMUi a co„ Mmmw,« 

KT-For **!. by 0. B. Carpeater, Brookaeld. 
Sfl^ll 

Notice. 
rnHK SO RSCBIBKR »**•» great u^.aw* >» "»- 
1 king the annonnetaent to the iah*,Mt«nts 

ofBrookf eld and vicinity that he ha* aa.de ar 
raSSeita with reUaihi partU* to .M»Ubjg.n 
mfSortaeeot ** mrntf Week and at prices t. 

BreeM*MJ»lyaiSr«. <• •■ 

CENTENNUL HIST 
I. —ii. hst« than aaor ether bo»fc 

agents. 

PeUfQI 



; «8g. 

^J"1*" «»*»  after the   10th, of  November. 

^T^^r~- . .   tamo to bo rtod««d in rhT, 1°W *H tended." lire literally thronged with tbeni   Nearlv 

**>u!l«L 7JLZ'S°rr-*-» WM%^m3ft^^nSrit,^rT
s      - *■* *^-w       h-j? r?"' "^«*»*£ 1 wmUdiitM of (he party, whid, =—       "* I    TJ» 11,   ' I WbeD .the ]ad^.•"» « w«i, 

;^tpr«cti,a^resu»p! 

re respects for ;he right* of the peo 

"mositionin 1878,  but  the majority o' 

Eiropean Exhibitors win prefer to ship! 
n Jtliing. Q 

OCR  WASH1XGTOA' LETTER. 
Speeial Correspondence. 

Cash 
LARGE 

PALL 

Store! 
OF 

•*e» .*4rrrli "**»*> •»».# 

M"«t.. anditisattrm.-tiogt-.Ote 

™a me Mate h;l8 been well repre-  <* «'e Conrts. Coun 

---•^and*,^ 

jMtBo,rfa w^:ria„d,,,!tlon.to^ «*«*«. rntai iouth ^W'led tJZt 

FLANNELS,  WOOLEK8 
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE 

|^/brm„Hy(n)en()l<0„iIondai,  ^—/keeper at tile main ^^^f ^^ 

t" 0»e great iiur   *" ,n  nBd  ^  «*• fcrirls?. He i 

&c. 

^ent in 
eurrer;- 

JKe^ister of Deeds 

The paper with the Ar^^dfetfe. fe '*? *># «Hh."«dlS 
!    crow" „t present.   That is Uje „3f J'1^ of * ^ contest over a n!^!?ax____       i el1™"- ^,ow iw8 dpc«^ te^fjsrr ; in£rcH8ie8 of GreenbM* »^«&c^' 

• and there is a Z%1.^',^   '.'^ uum,»-<»«*. are L i 1    M ,lle »"«» and Cambndge crews all 

'^contestoverthroXer ^p^^Jr*^*   B^K J^ *•>—* -rf iti^dd^|^»J "^ Fhnueh from the fcle 2 

ri»'-«ioni„JWf"^vetobe ^t,,,    ^ ^f«(^tl^T "^ to »«^te'fal     "1^ T?^ »^-y of theTadZ ^S^feisS|Sil5 
it'J.H^'""".'^^-^ Sow 

fie will be W»JingVtenrh,l?hPrvbab,y|Cle,k:wnn^ 

TI» fiemoeratio 

Uplonaa.in^J'^ »« * -»«»ele and brain 
fice " "(iwmnine p,>rtion of the Treasury l)^" 

«.« country nre|Hme.     t  is -^^"wM^S^l?^'^^'^ 

The, boat i? 

not drm in farm 

: scores. 

rm, Mid taw,™.' b0",» C)™ «f mHn of war 
L'niM Siates  ?,!"    Bmt?W ,,,,s muffled the le« 

niarace 

I -niumls, whiieThr^^" s"       l<*«'l Bnstow has ^LTaZZJ??' 

Mr 
ias 
(II; 

ramo house belonging 
thing ao,^"*^ Belknap it was complete 
attractive £ "r*?*1- T'» President is at the O -~__Z^_ d^attheDoinrjM.   u       "   mr"m   in UtaJlion in«,  7.      :°m*     an  »««ctireI?    .    "'e"-  «* AwHtart * 

.^ ^"r- ^g that he is in  ^. «*?.!^ «*-«.«» wonld b-ta^S   "* P«B'«« tl» SCHTT O ^,*^ k  tto In, 

yesterday. 

at the On- 
in the exhf- 

Cotton and Woolen Hannals 

ftil and BIaffltac ^B8lftr m ^JJ 

Boots   Hid   S|,0eg 
5|ek iu  Laaios and Mi. 
Wnter wear.   I,,       Mls« 

MEN'S BOYS' AND YOUTHS' 

CALF, KIP/AND STOCA BOOTS 

«»WAt Bottom Pr^ 

AltfB CAPS. 

I Wa line (hat cannot b.be.t;8nd8halIstU 

«* ^^^ rT^r-AfeSttSKMSi-at(" '^ ^ °f M-'8 - ^'Hat8 
5-^*-d *-. inched the J£ at^.^*- «L, 

J-«I B«i«irp7rfe^7^ingi b„t ^°a,TLmT-" tlu*°d™™ 
Butler has a fHend who W: 

*w years in Washington 

lioe is arrayed ag.hist the-Bobbin B,T»» 

•quite evident he "bobbed" once 4 

inti to spend * I ** » f»w hundred iivw JT 
M the ••n1».|i

c*««, J>od JW« wa, 8ttch . ^ 

and Caps jUi,t opened. 

Fifty Pfece. of »ark Prints 

~^^ SBSte.—-—<*- -.d th, ,eeMnd 
f 

CWeh_ Cashing. United States Mini 
^;fH!"  ^.rrtunied home.   Jiy 

w*s netwisary to w,^ I HI"J. 

£he' theTenZ^T,Cal  'T^ '"  ftnd »bo,«J* T""   ^P""D J0,lns»» *•« wa, 
tne Umteunlal gnmuds. % are said hvT       ,    ohfl,'«e of'he Agency after 
•MdM a^hnrity. to „.sllIt S.K1K lP0rvis"« «'fhe post-trader heW „\_ 

' Si and leading men fn all 

a^Tltb ^ statement. - 

- Thi* 

"Kto the bay- 

marked Teiy 

so re-I 

rtwillbeasonn-eofpleasmetosthof •  "*8,,ta'« MAOJUWI for Oulobw 1. 

'• Mr: ««w. to know that he is  "* ,on "T1'« &>ver Mountains of Utah 
£nSto«      theft«t>. ^ving l«,nhrl,.fa"   "-„f,,»  «f illustrations. B«tf(min 

'dtoan important editorial position   ""^^   nHJ-,lf,n-   the  J^lish'hXfl 

ftrm      i      °rK   e ls 0:,lled "'")n t"   f "' '"•'■"Wto those boniraiH *?th 

(Martha   J. ]Jllub|  tlle  j,,^/ 

coutribu! 

[luotlng even  so 
|»utHcient  food. 

important a matter 
rtitute.   It is 

'soJmtjy des- 

j::aL,,i?rh.at8"»'«pi»n 

House Painting, 
J- J. LARKIN, 

=5slSa«SSSS, 
Mrs, 

writer. 

I promise 
•••iiua 

Iwen   measnredl I     °*'. An   ' ""'national 

RKSIDBKCIt; 

MALV SrR«CT. SPENCKR. JiASS; ' 

—lOU.; 

^>>enoor, i. .TO!" ,h,! Twy best ""•■•«. 

with «w Fisfi ttfil 

E>nxTa.a.IST 

APOTHECARY, 
M»,i, Stre«,| 

SPENuER,   MAW 

, Si!T'M.'T"w o*»«*« *•*.«. 

m 

POLITICAL *X<'ITKMESl 

I oatmeal. 

f, 

~*Ot   find   that any 
Wt/rn against  the (; 

Tlit   indications are  that 

campaign will be conducted i 
the 

cream, huttermilfc,  bor 
and butter, and fruits.' 

(but no meats or hot drinks) may  be h3 
at a very  .-easoimhle  pric«    lh»~     u 

buildmg, <•*■•« J-  - 

tteryonaneigh-l 
'^claimed the Irak on The 

"'« tree over- 

;*Oltd said that 

^fi,dO,at the business of the Qnarte, 
^Steis    Bureau   has b.«n  very Jo^j, 

|>Wd and that the book records have 

""it  as   possible.   Companies  of 8'*0'""'8  «'»t»Mle.   It  has-'be-oi ?, 

Cards, Conti„enfals .V  have   °°Wmon ,br vi»'^ U, ZkT *    IT'^f®'"1 tb* bM°° <"^*Z"l "'?* 
ftte accounts. 

overii^glng  .ranches of the t 

'::^°rorof,-d«the 

..Jobsters 
itoJw„  ton,e''"«ndSee 

_J»4 after September 
T- W.^ilbert, P, 

5i 

i-opnetor.   303,n 

as 

63 ft- 

°   I - 

£ 
£.. 

sw 
"l5"f     Wf o 

* * 3 tv, J|5M 
Sr  v a, o      B^ 

s* ■*        Sr-fflSj >- 

•inations for Congrcs. and stue wS 
emotion.   But thfalUeSJ 

l^^npwardsasrar 

« ^terttrSt^ frwton thehi-«n,    .    * V*"1 to the 

niALKB   IN 

GHOCEai 
of all 

e Iwht ofthoV'tonhes™.  1'sht^1 P'^where Th" 

&r T^:r:,advr.i! «»-«***» or ?*« -*T. 

hers and by 

convince the outsiders "tnat"il^rs 
canduate to support.   Strong lu„g,d0 ' 
^winsaythatwhichmrea^thf;;^ 

may he enjoyed. " W'"nday m«aI P«>^"« residing i„ cities, mwn. 

It is evident tl.at foreign exhib.to.-s aJf'   * " *'**' kw- 

^l^f'^'^-'ftheirti^Cl   Tbe eIe;f~- 

' "s«fnl to 
or villa- 

SAXON. 

lH»ire, 

aries     Francis     Adams.     Governor 
• •drijacI the selection of ex-SecreT 

^and Judge Stanley Matthe^ 
WB in Ohio.   Our politics are eleva. 

PJ^n su»h men tu-e candidates for of 
and riially, •• it would be a blessing if 

"remors would interfere a little with 
Mngressional  nominations  in  this 

Oocksry Ware of 

important 
should 

due 

« in Philadelphia, 
at no I Ws TespoetiVH party. TaJXT ?""• ** 

^ttheCb'Jnfi'^:''^ 
egular nominees w • own. 

Voting is biwines; That they will, eX- ca*e.    , u„„g w niHiiness fn; evei-» 

"" cuance lor a large im-  creators   of   this   Pnth    ■ 

« Vern^tlh^  tU
tMh> ™n .*? ^ed |„to

<S£J^HW^Ms»»'^«oodsare for8,le  ,v imn_r    ^ticket 

nient in this market. 

15PJ" !SU''.U?,d in8tance;"faiVto realize thej 
S«ods  have  been 

'ere aeced in the 

I'lK'n the | prices at which 

,pabl 
I'ltiont show thnt I 

^vote8caSt,ofthl£'mi' 
tepubhean and 2l,<y36 Demo- weiii 

and :3 scattering, giving the fo. 
pns a majority af 23.527.  The! 

The 

lar2 was 29,333. • I and dc,.id« 1. ,i i ,nlt,1,,*eDtly upon ulfti 

Lacins R*binson, thT"pivsenr .   , 

£>v. Seymour to ]l0.,d ,np 

«a 3 

*»»«r and Grain, Hard 
NAILS, GLASS, PAWTSi 

01^  AND LUOt 

a» 8fy|es 

\1TAKTKI» m   t„ ■ __ 

TO ALLTH^Wn^TT- -—  I 

JOHXSO^ nA>la ,,^^5^ 
J!a"af*eturo»«<'Wholes r^.^,,, 

. CUSTOM MADE 
"^CAIF,   „Ki ^^  STOGA K[p 

I AND HKAVY BOOTS, 

DWBliWOHOm8i 
FOR SALE. 

.gepnblieans nominated Hon W, W, I 
\iet Cengress and Paul Whitin f<sr| 

bntial elector, in the Ninth District, 
neral Butler for Congress and Car-1 

%. Wright as presidential elector ih,( 
iBventh Distriot on Wednesday. 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

FAMfflS WE MCI 
m CIDEE MItL. 

. ApiHW r»celved »* .-.••_.   n»*nn«i =. 

OES. BCTLERAWDTHl!   JTE1T    RE-| 

The late rebeBtong States propeaetoj 
ariwtliis Govero«en* fey   fo»e«   and 
fraud at the ballot-box, and to carry out 

Watcft Wr 
hi Eye recoUr fentnros sad » eraoenU Lto!i^tl^.,?^iJF! "^ **d  •■«""   Property IvM*** wetwd irt snr HM»_l»BJeB*fJt»t. I , 
,1 to produce their due effect If the com-   P^vm attended to. ,f  S7

ope"y   PBlf   GA1LOS.    SA^PacrioN    BrABii?   tu« detin-ns whiVh ' 
Isdefaeodwithpimplesorbloioliei.orthe ,  TKED 8UAHAS. uralo"8 "UlcO Miey failed to accoin-1  _,,___^_       -«^F** 

't*h by the rebellion and wat- of 1861.1(21 
la my judgment, and I speak with dae 

_j rou'h or barali. To remedy this use 
tggBiTrHD»SoAP. HILL'S HAm lira r«- 
itle Hn?8 of youth to gmy loeto.        4 w-45 

jilt 011 Catarrh, and containing innumerable 
If eores, sent FRBE, by addressing the Pro 

8PMJTCEB, - -  . 

ddreaalng the Pro    the nrewiu. ti™. .; ° '   ""- il"w owwrsteefl at 
^iJTTLEFlEU5*'C0..Manchlitor,N.H   KlrtKy^.pfaiaS'™' °f *" ""*•" ft™* "'I 

-      There i» Bo otlwaW which cansev HMMM 

5i???X* Wl t? »eei«tsfteB tin blood th. art. ,„iT 

Hl/MABaiAOas, and DBATHS Inserted tree 
: obituary poetry. 10c. per line. 

DEATHS. 

PUId.ARD & TEMPI v 

lse  know:.   aS toe 

ifoid, Sept 5, Hattie Mabel, daugh- 
I Hiram K. and Hattie A. Johnson, 
I months and 24 dnjs. 

lencer, Sept 8,LeRoy E, Stone, son 
|, Stone, aged 3 years, 6 months and 

Brookfield. at the residence of 
Slayten, Sept 2, Mrs Rebecca A. 

f, widow of the late Simeon Buxton 
Istpck Conn. 

«. iocietefrein the blood the aria acid 

*e
rV«^,tes M> iHelwBlaasathWjh the™tiBT 
If from «qy eaiae the Wdners fall tcTpir^; 

i™?;BLiO?8,deT0"'1¥ «P<™ the, . th7 CE 
"°»f »•  taiea ap fTy the ansorbenrsTnd ifr. 

_Mr??tiW
ir««S»nfferln«; ami rery oftea to- 

™ei««*f <<e»th.   Henco thermport«n^„f iSU«V 

P«S rtrtmimrlMes of the body 

y as presidential elecror 

"'•n '• Baker hasreceiVed this 

Hem, 
. tOj 

tained a while loneer h„f'i,",'7''i "5 """'' \nMio0B this week, the W01 
clna..«ft«eeJ3n ^Ll*? ^If?"»fc«»■**■"«Wing"U 

necosMry  bn,' 
'Olallibl jf'&S^&lWMiZiZ 

fPosnion. tlwy  wiU  be sold   Prohibit,,ry tt 
now   ...w—i "».    J'be boasts of for much „  .wan ls  now ^^    , 

gFeat part will ,uost pi^b;tbljr  ^        ^ 

0Pted the 
Sr r'wSSd .."SW "SiEnu* tl"eII,«^(temo!ed*ril ,*'(r

lt^';'ie oA ^e most 
«"y by JOHN r J,(Si*v» failed   Tthea J" t«e   <er, as it .   ,  ""fjoa rrd f * fale i„ s,™ 

'"Wown, rSt!!ExusOTo.     *"■ wasefewlsL?^?* ^''''church, store 

2*38   i We prembn        -     *Dd TfflUPL-E, new 

»:-;Jta their ticket will I( 

fflislikeJytoprovotnie. 

bWKALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
. WusoisrsB, Mt. 

PROBATE COL'RT. 
iwitof I0n' Creditors and ill otbor DBf. 
abated In the estate of Mary J. Kelly1st. 
tt, in said county, deseafed intestate. 
j the etitlon of Thomas J. Comins yoo 
Is herebT cited to sppear it a Prsbate 
[be held at WoroesterVin *,& ooantT on 
I Tuejday in September, enffeut, aiaiae 
In tlie forenoon, to show oaasa. If *n» 
k, why a lettor of administration on the 
State 01 said deceased should not be trratit 
II petitioner. »•<»"» 
be said petitioner Is ordered to tcrve 
[Ion by publishing the sahie ouoe «iraek. 
ksinocesilvely in the "Spender StiB.'* S 
lr printed at Spenoer, the last pah/ioa 
lonedayatiiast before said doart, and 
reanititobe sent a wrjtwi or printed 
his Botlo.. lirppei-Jy mailed, post,1L L£ 
ml, 0 the ,elrs, derlseel or lexatef, of 
tsortli«lr 1 gal representatives, known 
Utionor.seren days at least before  laid 

FAI» IJT THE BACK, 

KW'^J'S* P''c"'"<, 't«»lf more Talaable ta easeJS 
kidney Compia|nt8 than the VESCTIRB    IU 
directly upon the secretfoos. et«n«™ .^1 „„.• acts 

THE BfiST MEDICPNE. 
He   <i*srV>^*t ¥*rt*»«W-l», Aug. £2, |87o 

«ctn7„ mio^r^1^^"^  ^* 

^1 Bnilcliiif Lots 21 

FOR SALE. 

streUKthens and  (nvlgorltei^ u„ wholl ?JLi* 

«hIoh II Is recoaitoended.   Vour, trahT      M  W 

J08IAHH.8aiRMa». 
PUOXOUNCED 

lllenrvChapUi, Ksqulre, JBdge of said 
K elgh^euth day o? Septemher in the 
%r Lord eighteen hundred add serenty 

CHARLK8 R. STEVENS, Register, 

JlliALEK IN 

'aints, Oils 
ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 
in Street,  .   Woreeater. 

for Forest Rlrer and Atlantic White 
t ——— -*-~-^~^__iidL. 
fhom U May Concern. 
FB»MD«BTIbke4»tl»ftjn* bad »„rf 
I wlUiont afr JwSSStnlttX «S 
|?infr

n
l?,rla-'°' trusting her %B ny 

.ate"1" W "• *bM^«tfffiJ"« 
leptemlier 13, JWe,AMB*    '"aVIj 

years; hare suffered i 
and side, with gre 
which was often,  
n-equentir aoeorauani 
tlugpsfn. 

INCUBABLE. 

yeani h.*s nthr* ,mt pirn ia „v hUl! kfe 

»n, and In «ry small qnaataiaV 
ompanied with Wood aud1 .SriBt 

__I -——.""". nemsier^      j-n5 re (eJthfuUy tried moatefth, DoouUr «™ 

vised by a friend to try the VaearKii aaS rXJJili 
see tlemod efT.ets from the dr»taK'lJll,'2.'3 ' 

was entirely cured, tasl,.g iu a L nLonB HEiJ 
about six tmttlee. * '    ■"•"■a thtak, 

uo.peetii.il., J.M.ty!^ 
«« Third street, South JiUton. 

NEAfiLT BLIND. j 

wSaf^ irr -*° henent in era, 1 wilt A.L.     m 

IshalloflVrforthe SBXTTarRTT DAFS 

To Actual Settlers, 
THEIK CHOICE IN 

21 BuUdlB^ Lote,al$.50Each 

feeling of the soJeuiDity yf tl,e crisis _ 
ivbieh ive are phumt, &&„ Utep^pW- 
of th* North come together aaone aim, 
«*w»did in I8fi, and settle tfame 
great questions at the baHot^bwt. in 
Swesrter next, and^taswarert a terri- 
W* »rar, which we delayed u» do ooti! 

Sampler was Area opon aid frar was 
upeans;we ahall find war upon us 
ouce more, with new burdens of debt 
am* taxation, new slaogbier of onraons 
ami brothers, new Getys burgs, Vicka- 
bargs aud PetersDargs, bat DO new 
surrender such a» was had at Appomat- 

ftos, when Southern honor w. 
t© peace aud good behavior, and 
era men were allowed to go home and 
go nnseatche.1 of justice, even for the 
great erimes of Libby ami Anderson- 
Uenilemen of the Convention, will you 

J pardon me for not speaking to you now 
upon other questions involved in this 
election, because to me they seem S(, 
frivolous,   so   puerile in 

OUT THEIK STOCK OF 

N8»    CARRIAGES 
REKtUJERATOES 

■A.T   CX3ST! 
Among nbieh «re 

ICE CHESTS 
-4.0?   COST! 

Alao, s few 

HM^'£inttf*il,,3 "Mb ,Bd *" ■to""" oaee In me^BOBttULat rtrpereeatiatereit toiulin- 

S^o^J^t'^oon^rJIS»"!• brick 

Mow Than 40 Lots hare Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Men, 

And pone others need apply. 

Spenoer, Aagwt 13, jsr«. 43 tf 

3*-4? 

—7«! 

Pratt & Cos 
FALL 

Last,summer I was, fton^uurf ««%, weak to 
re i 

uslngtenr 'rTv.rii«Y^^WiVh.da t** 
liM.i#« on th«tim*h, ^iSSSHS. *! ?*d * !">?" 

Great i Iffljoitant Sale 
fetensiVe Eductions 

'OBthejm,^, 

OF 

E 

»«d less, "J VtFl VSe,SwJ^5*l*H.,B>' I"** 
*oies o,.e after ai7S,-V^i5S8 tai^» huuioroas 

nuuedv.   (!,.»«.K~-'f™ne «« Iheonli 

STOM 
CLOTHS. 

' the kind 
| remedy.   Owe more'^L"," *" Ift»*»«'y.»»'l«hle 

>o, au ttauMo St., uiaslauMt. Ohio. 
°«c. I, isr^. 

jopen,df,,rthes)Sson, the best 
PtlONand DOiHtsTIO PI£CE 
[have ev.r b,en able to offer, 

6n cailv insf.eotion olour fash' 

[TINGS and OVERCOATINGS, 
lit wo ran m krf tne nha acd 

^ ct-n-v 

"?E®^*P&&*^^ are at- 

VWna is SUi by all Dm, ISists. 

ade CJoilijiii 
Hunhfaetan  for Men, Youths 

nlten< now   "-'"dy.      Also a' 
^'■'"'"'•^rsd.s'iaagreat va  ! 
r1 'tall ages     VVeLaveniaik 
IK i" this dopurtment as low as 

fcelling better 

l« Suiis fi 
Custoi and 

°<n  two  to  four 
"'•>ii last season's prices. 

,*. 

THE RSAL ESTATE 

FirsiMortgapBfliiaS 
OCAKANfEKD Bt T«i 

Ulereafitile frost (o. 
OF NEW TOBM, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   13,000,000,- 

Are awno the stfest qf all securtiu*, /J 
W&foUounny reasons: 

comparison 
with the great issue to   which   we   are I 
again br.ugbt face to face, that to talk 
of them seems scarcely more appropri- 
atej-and quite as inconsequential, by 
comparison, as the cry of  a newsboy 
which I once heard when  my  soldiers 
etood.ia Hue of battle ready to receive j 
tiie charge   of  the   rebel   foe.   come 
squeaking up from the rear amid  the 
roar of the artillery, "Here'.* the New 
York   Herald and  Express,  only   ten 
cents apiece V No time to quarrel over 
little things.   In viefr of;ihe ,hreateu. 
«ug dangers   of   the  present, political 

crtsis.,m0rc grave thau any since   tie 
I •tactaoa of 1864, when the  last great 
battle of the rebellion waa'fought at tie 
ballot-box in the North,  tim d.„y ^ 
every true-hearted lover of his country 
Plaiu: Laying   aside   all   jH-ejudiceo, 
burying all local and  personal  differ- 
ences, and overlooking mere questions 
as to admiuUtiative n^eaaures  which 
may with ssfety be ,K>stp0aed. letloral 
'uea of ^ North settle aaw and for- 
ever ^ym^^^M^mi^m^rhy as 
has been dofie in Maine, this new, au.l. 
if we do o»tf ttoty, this im |Jlftse of 

ine rebeltio*    Insure  the  peace  and 
protection iq all men  under the  law, 
fill W'jojtneiit of all, tbair  n'ihta   by 
Ametieai. eitizoua at home and abread 
8J that the eduutry may irom tWs, an 

Enlargement of our s.ore,|,epo<;hiu,U;rni8t'>'-y^uter *a,w U|K)n 
" prosperity, glory and 

*omo excellent ami aervioal^,  atyk-a. 

w- *> wf? Dfeh C»Ters, at 30 eente ner dm 
We havejmat oj.ned a aCk rffi.^" tS'SS'q^ 

yjrIMwtts Patent fflass Pruit Ja»! 
Whidi »re will Mil «t the LOWEST FIGURE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE 
I^ijfthe EMPIRE and other 

WEVIT ENTERPRISE 

HA1MISSI MAIINC 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 

WSMGKIM 

!..* mJL* HI! infc 

ar.l ri,| ity tluht ha, ■—* - 
aa»aaa-. wker.be tTjg SSat 

SHOP, MAPLE^TKEET; SPE^vfe^rV^^ fT"
THETU09- ^K.   (8, behind Union Block.) 

K. 8. BUTLER. 

BUSH'S    LIVER  ~PiIjJLa^—~~~~ 

»H s Liver Pills I Bush's Liver Pills 

IN 

DRY GOODS ■ CARPETS 

BABJVARD.SUlHIVEit&CO 
D/ reason ereittended and Important httraottona. | 

conseqaem upoa the """"M 

CUBtS SICK USAOAOUB 

Bush's Liver Pills 
.    CDBBS t-ONSTIPAnoN 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UBlffl DISOBDERKD, BILIOUS 8TUM- 

AUIIS. 

CUBBJ    CASKBt    80UES 
AJOCTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 

IX TBS 

CURBS DIZZINSSS, 
IlyouwoaJd nan 

lse ftsl'sUrer Pills. 
HM. JH 8H. r^jwittor. 

BUSH t CO,, DBUfflTS 
aJFnoxrsrr., WORCESTER MASS. 

^____^^ SoW l»y Ap,dtMM»jle» and 

1 ber.career   Of 
•Tailing ft ahsolnta that our ,tock ». ooadeased   l'ower' °l*ai»g ber broad lauds to tbj_ 

^tSSffi^^h"1 ««—- of ail aauJLLf 1 
Thorough end UnetiHaHefl 

Mapfc Down! 
Tn meet this tortieular and sp-elal emefsouev 
«ch as nerer WoH oconrre,! dZ tBelneaT '' 

Prices   tii   LHth   Department 
Cniiuei be Esinmernted 

a^SefflttogSla.* ,t9nk —*«■*•« oar.. 

flemens 
imishing 

Goods! 

reIuI^eTw?.ra^'.?.,lt.^,S!KK^l,"J ,te 
ann Inaursaoe. ,,!,," •>*> '»lnta»e«t, taxes 

T8E 'JOHrCTlOll 11 GEXfiliL 

IN ALL DUPABTMEXTS OF 

P Pieparcd to the sllinv 

orcesier County a. Srst- 
^tolKIXEKURXJSII. 
WEAK, etc.    AUthe 
lles of the season 
Sl,i«s to AI 

r Laundry eViM, 

" *v«r.V <l«partmem 
fe UASIS 

Pratt & Co., . 

4X2 Main St. 
*"»**■ BANK BU„.WN0. 

!25£ESTER. 

Carpets. 
»IIkn, 

3f illiiiery, 

Snits, 

now m 
le a S(*. 

I (HI thy 

AND 

™rth, whitening the set* bv her  com- 

merce, and suj.plying the  world  with 

necessaries of life  by  her productive 

industries.    Renewing to eaeh one   of 

yon, geutlemen, my assurances of pro- 

found and eai-nest gratitude  ibr  y(Mlr 

.cordial suppo'n,   pledge   to  iou   thaw 

wiiut I e»„ dc shall be doue  to  take 

I B****<l.umk   piinctpW,   Mttssachu- 

aetts ideas,, ami Jiassachusetta civiiiza- 

lion and progress f,om the rear, when- 

liie.vofh,tebave been' lagging,   again 

to the front iu the National e.njji 

Lord vSeatbnh, wlio was  Iniru 

aoddimih, mmi to dine  one day 

Lord Mei wife,   jUst before the 

of the company's arrival UAy Melvilm 

aent into thedrawing-rooa, a  latly  M 

her acqnaintance WIH> co-td talk   with 

ber ftogers to dumb people,  that sbe 

might receive Lord Seaibrtfa. Preseai. 

ly Lord Gnilfef entered tie room; and 

:ta« lady, tairag him for L^A Hrafarthv 

began to piyter fliigerasiniblj; Lord 
Gnilford did the same-,  BB.1 thtv   had 

been camimjeh s conversati.-n-'in tldj 

manuerfnr aiKiut tea   minutea   w|i*0 

Laay Melvilte^jncd ihem. I|«.r fomak 
I IKenti 

Cfpeat Attractions 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE 

GENERAL AGENTS. 
Dealt rs  generally 

WORCESTER. 

Gents' VFhile Bosom Shirts J 
A CUSTOM MADE SHIRT, 

a*** cordon, agi^iya ««, n^^ „ 

SHaaa »$i.oo. 
Sold U the foraUhlns: -*«a f.,r *l JU, w,mntet 

BETTEB GOODS. 

HKW STYLBOP BOSOMa 
Kl^,,d,' «Vi?Sl^'L,

B
**' 

8hlr, ">"«> U made lor «t.s», sold every whwe fur t.'.uu ' 

CJi A. POTTSK <& CO.. 
WORCESTEE, 

less, 

dea ' 

with 

time 

mm IN PRICESII 
AT   TUK ^^*f 

CilYSTAL PBLACI 
VVORCESTKR. 

Here in a 

rt*y ara also among the most deaii- 

I hA i . 
^nRST-They ,iay «,e„ ,„.,, eeat, ^ ^ ^ j 

rUTII-.They ewi  K*. <w» seww DM*! Una■\tm*—* «»»»*»»ei»iMy ocenrasato. mm 

than par. ami are paid at par at waturltTT 

JHIW3 &  iVHITIVtt I      »«7 Main Stre^ 
WORCESTER, 

BEST QUALITY 50 yd. SILK, 
<Wy 3e poe apowl.« »!»„», *„ 

BEST QUALITY MB^StLK, 
Seperapeol^wMepwa^t 

LARGE OUNCE SI^OOLS, 

4 

g 

> 

o x 

« 

H 
ft 

ft 

i 

AT 

8nldt. 

I?"1' to himl?t^f/' •"ulna, 

J. at. trv 

KnukorM 
401 MAIN' STKaisT 

WUKCISSTB'.   MISS. 

%Vs;iit©aJ. 
ofkeepia,, , »«««• 

"Duml. 

me, I ti 

Well I have 
•ng.away to this dumb man." 

' criad Lord  Onilferd;   bless 
ought you were dumb." 

r&&%£g£!9 
& A. imnt tt ft*, 

WAKKA.V 
h» »a e*» 
aOtdlar. 

For Sale. 
WILL BV SOU) AT A BABflAra A 

SPLEH'i» BOlSi Iff, 
Kear the Boot Shop »f Jeeiah flreen A Co     « 
oanoot bo beat.    For farther particulars enqelra 

^l'elateatr»«pafor trw el^nene 
*as given by« rBimster at the Martha'a 
Vi»^ard Baptiat camp meeting. Here 
f- is : Get yeatraelf cheek folJ ef the 
wbfect,kao«k9ut the bun*, and let 
nature caper. , 

Toe Snhaa> eoatinues to have t^lirom 
tremeos, and tmika k* aeea Bet^. Bat- 

commg np the badr »tairs  a.ilh » 

BUTT-YOUR 
NOTIOB. 

ThelxiBt 
Ti/aasa* MASVfXC- 

•wortuMMt at. at the k.weat prices, et 

rRCWC^BAt^a.rteWrWllKLS.wUI b. found 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St, 
WOSCESTM1L t*»eolx iSfouse Bto,^.. 

All Kinds of mi shells 
Ta .ea m part p»y« «nt for 

Jewelry    or    Combs 
 c.i>.wATBJUruiu 
«• Waahl Dgton St*, B««ton 

NORTH OP SUMMKP eta       * 

I? 
0 
W 

Absrt S. Brown's, 
Opposite tfaa Bay 8:»t9 Honsa. 

SOTIJ—W* Bare wo kmei w*o miii -^ ._ 
• here iuihe eru.try aad ^ i^wU«S«1B'J- 
|h^*ak, ta »*»♦« P-asS^V1JS,^ 

O. A. Potter at^Oo^ 
AT   Tut 

CW8TAI,PA14C£, 
WORrnsfMR. 

Are «tikat i^ir u!w!ertaci # 

HanakeroUierti, 
U Jt»i> Loa, to reduoe My, uocl, 

3*. «e. a«, 10c »p t* ase, 

sSIJ At aeHriy ©ue-b.nlf Former Prk^a. 

*t*3« 8,1 »•*»• I • rt>fta».   eafjta 
hew- «' tins, for $1 eaeh that U»?e 
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MISCEL LAITY. 

M. MODERN DANISH  NAVIGATOR, 

The   boat   Centennial   arrived   at 
Liverpool Aug.   21,  alter   n voyage 
across tho Atlantic. She was sailed by 
a man named Alfred Johnsen, a Dane, 
•ttd left Gloucester,   Mais., on  June 
18.   Johnsen is in good health,  but 
suffers from want, of sleep, and his legs 
are stiff and weak, owing to the conflne- 
ment of the voyage.    He is a smart, 
intelligent man   of   about thirty-five. 
On arriving at New Brighton he  was 
cheered by the passengers on a ferry 
boat.    He did not land at the landing 
Mage, where a number of people had 
assembled to meet him, but sailed up 
the river, and was ultimately met  by 
tiie proprietor of the Bock Ferry Hotel, 
with whom he arranged to exhibit  bis 
boat in the grounds.    The  Centennial 
ins Accordingly taken up, and will be 
shown to the public.    The Centennial 
is a boat of the kind known in America 
as a dory.    She is  twenty feet long, 
partially flatbottojied, and has a  ceo 
tre-board.     She is decked over,   is 
bnilt in three watertight compartments, 
and was supplied with  provisions for 
ninety days.    She was  built of pine, 
extra timbered  with  oak.—She car- 
ried one mast, and can set a mainsail, 
two jibs and a square sail. 
_'Johnson left Gloucester on the 18Lb 
of June,   the' people   cheering   him 
heartily   ae   he   sailed   away.     The 
weather was fine at first, but it after-, 
ward changed to fogs and bead winds, 
which lasted until the 22d, when he 
put into Snake Harbor, bis compass 
being affected by his iron ballast    He 
started again on the 25th, and had  a 
fine passage and fair winds until the 
7th of July,  when in latitude 41.50 
north, longitnde 54 west, a heavy gale 
from the southwest sprang up, during 
which the boat shipped a heavy sea, 

.which   started   ths  combing  of the 
hatchway, and the water got in  and 
spoiled some ef  the provisions.   At 
this time he spoke a bark bound from 
Mexico to Liverpool, and the captain 
invited Johnson to go on board,  say- 
ang be would drop him off Cape Clear, 
and not mention* anything about  it; 
but Johnsen declined. -■ 

The gale passed away, and he had 
flue weather until the 16th of July, 
wh^n a strong breeze came from the 
southwest, and he made a goad run 
until the 2d of August, on which day, 
being, then about 300 miles from Cape 
Clear, he spoke the brig Maggie Gan- 
der, from New York to Swansea. 
After running for a couple of hours 
with the brig, which shortened sail to 
keep company, Johnson hove bis boat 
to in order to ride out the gale, which 
had greatly increased. About half an 
hour after being hove to, the boat got 
broadside on to a heavy sea and cap- 
sized, but Johnson got on the boat 
bottom and remained there about 
twenty minutes, when another sea 
struck her, and he Succeeded in righting 
her. This was abouv three o'clock in 
the afternoon. Just after getting into 
the boat again, he saw a shark along 
side, and its fins struck against the 

bottom of the boat. He fastened a 
knife to an oar and cut at the shark, 
which then went away. The bout was 
then half full of water, but he pumped 
it out and weathered the gale which 
lasted till the next day. Every- 
thing was wetted, and he lost his 
kerosene stove and his square sail by 
the up et.' The weather continued 
rainy and foggy for four days, during 
which time lie could not dry anything. 

On Monday, August 7th, about 100 
miles off Cape Clear, he spoke the 
brig Alfredan, from Liverpool to 
Baltimore, and got some bread and 
water, his own bread having been 
damaged by the salt water. Next day 
he got soundings to the south of Cape 
Clear, but it was foggy and he could 
not see land. On the 9lh he spoke the 
ship Prince Lambardo, which gave 
him the bearings of Wexfoid head as 

i 53 mi.es east by north. On the 10th 
he sighted Milford, but' the wind be- 
came contrary, and be put into Aber- 
castle. He sailed again on the 12tb, 
and reached Holyhead last Friday, 
and' Liverpool yesterday morning. 
Johnson estimates that his average ran 
daring the voyage was 90 miles per 
day. He was provided with medicines 
before starling. When asked if h? 
cared to repeat the voyage, Johns© i 

replied Uint he  "thongM  ha l:al had 
about enough of it." 

-<♦*- 
AND HE COllICKEO 

It was a raw cold day in February, 
and the wood was burning briskly in 
the old stove that heated and. lent a 
charm to the schoolroom of old Ezekiel 
Laytbeinout. Everything had worked 
as harmoniously as a sewing-machine 
for the greater part of the day, and 
the aged pedagogue was in such ex 
cellent humor that five boys had al- 
ready received permission to stay away 
on the following day, to be present at 
the funerals of some friends and 
relatives whom they had "killed" ex- 
pressly for a leave of absence. Bill 
Scruggs believed it had been too quiet 
that day to sustain the high reputation 
that they all possessed for making 
things merry, so he said to himself, 
"There's going to be a circus around 
here directly.' A few minutes later; 
a boy who didn't know his lesson, was 
asked, "Who carried the earth on his 
shoulders?" Bill Scruggs whispered to 
the boy, "AjUas," and the boy an- 
swered accordingly. "Now, then." 
said the teacher, with a smile, "can 
vou tell me why Atlas carried the 
earth oa his shoulders?" 

"Yes, sir." 
"Why?" 
After Bill Scruggs had  whispered 

to him again, he replied, "Because  it 
fell on him and he wouldn't tumble." 

He was appropriately stood oh a stool. 
A few moments later young Scruggs 

told another boy that if be  would put 
his bottle of black ink on the store, 
tightly corked, and let it boil, it would 
assume a delicate amethyst color. The 
boy, who   wasn't   so well   posted in 
philosophy as the annunciator of the 
circus, lost no time in putting his   ink 
on the stove.   After it had been sim- 
mering away for a few minutes, tbe 
teacher said to the history class1 "When 
Hannibal    delivered   his  memorable 
harangue to the Carthaginians pre- 
vious to meeting Scipio in battle, there 
was a—" bang went the   ink-bottle, 
from which tbe contents migrated to 
the ceiling, and the teacher dropped 
from the realms of Clio like a coal- 
seuttle down a flight of collar steps, 
grabbled his   stick,   and  caught   the 
Scruggs boy, with the triumphal  grin 
fresh on his face,  and  "croquetted" 
him   around   the   room   for   several 
minutes, after which he told  the boys 
they fooled at their own peril, and 
that in   future if any   were   caught 
scheming to undermine the dignity of 
the school, he would  be  compelled   to 
waive etiquette long enough to  knock 
tbe lungs out of them. 

'Now, purceed,w said the woman as 
s!ia picked up her pipe. "When a 
boss goes to fooling around me and 
aching for a row he's laying up sorrow 
for his gray hairs." 

SMOKE. 

SHE KNEW THE BEAST. 

"You see this hoss, don't you?" call- 
ed out a woman about forty years of 
age as she drove up to a Grand Kiver 
Avenue blacksmith shop yesterday. ' 

Tho smith came out and replied that 
his sight was good. 

"I want a shoe on that hind foot 
right to once," she continued, and she 
jumped down and had the horse al- 
most out of the old wagon before the 
smith reached the curbstone. She led 
the beast into the shop*sat down on 
the bench and prepared to take a 
smoke, and as the blacksmith took 
down a shoe she observed : 

"No fooling now. I want that shoe 
to stick on that hind foot for a .whole 
year. You can't impose on me 'cause 
I'm a woman." 

After tho hoof had been prepared 
the horse suddenly became restive, 
dancing around and bothering the 
ehoer so that he could not proceed. 

"You don't seem to have had any 
experience with horses," remarked the 
woman, as she rose up and laid her 
pipe aside. "I know this beast from 
Dan'l to Besheba, and you just git back 
a little." 

The smith retreated a few feet and 
tl e womon caught the horse by the 
bits, gave him a two hundred pound 
kick, in the ribs and yelled : 

"Whoa! Charles Henry—git around 
there—stand over and take that—and 
this—and some more! Now come up 
and toe the mark!" 

Charles Henry kicked th? anvil off 
the block as she kicked his ribs, but 
she kicked the hardest, and when that 
horse sheer stuck bis bead into the 
shop the horse was half over tbe bench, 
hut as quiet as a lamb. 

There   is   much   peace in tobacco. 
A   legend   even   relates that it was 
introduced   in   Europe   by a  man 
whose professional business was peace 
seeking.    It was, or was not—for doc- 
tors  differ—a  certain   M de   Nicot, 
French ambassador   at the court of 
Portugal, who brought tobacco under 
the notice of Catherine de Medicis in 
tbe year 1560, or thereabouts; whereas 
it was probably known in London in 
15135.   In France tobacco was there- 
fore called nicotine, or the "Queen's 
weed;" in England its got its  more 
enduring title because, says tradition, 
Franois Drake carried away the first 
Samples   from Tobago.    It was the 
wild   man   who   taught his  civilized 
brother tbe calm delights of smoke. 
The best tobacco in Cuba is grown at 
Vuelta   do   Abajo.   The   best   snuff 
comes   from comes from Macouba, a 
village at Martinque,  where the Em- 
press Josephine Was born.   The best 
Turkish tobacco is that raised in Mac- 
edonia.   Tobeki, which is exclusive- 
ly smoked iu narhilebs, comes from 
Persia.    When good it looks like new 
shoe leather used for, soles.   Tombeki 
should be washed at least three times 
before smoking.   It is defficult to un- 
derstand the source of pleasure derived 
from   tobacco.   If it came from tbe 
sense of smell we might engage ser- 
vants to smoke for us, and preserve 
the Whiteness of oar teeth, as well as 
the   inoflensiveness   of our hair  and 
clothes.   If it .depended on taste we 
should get mere joy out of a quid than 
out of a cigar.   It cannot belong to 
the touch, because chocalate pastilles 
and seme needle cases feel like drars 
in band.   The   sight  seems to  have 
part in delectation, because tobacco is 
almost deprived of its perfume by dark- 
ness ; yet if its savor depended wholly 
on light, suggests a sage who had lost 
all mental coherence in smoky thought 
tobacco would give more pleasure in 
the sunshine than in the shadow, and 
no true smoker has ever piped assent 
to such a statement!. 

Van Helmont While travelling in 
desert places, avers that tobacco pro- 
tected him for long periods against hun- 
ger or fatigue, and he declares that he 
could make immense journeys on foot 
with no other sustlnance. Dr. Ste- 
venson, an American physician, ob- 
served that tobacco may almost be 
counted on ae a specific in cartain 
forms of inflammatory erysipelas. He 
covers the inflamed surface with wet 
tobacco leaves, and keeps them there 
until the nausea supervenes. A mem- 
ber of the college of medicine at Stock- 
holm avers that the dead leaves of the 
potato plant would answer the same 
purpose, and that far better smoking 
ingredients may be made from tbem 
than from the coarser kinds of tobacco 
in common use. Much of the tobacco 
sold at Hamburg and Bremen, is mix- 
ed with potato leaves. The tobacco 
which comes from Maryland is the only 
kind which can be smoked in short 
pipes, without danger to the mucuous 
membrane of the mouih. It mingles 
imperceptibly wiih the potato leal, aud 
the  adulteration can hardly be detect- 

mm DAILY muss. 
!.o ik Oil for the Engine! 

The Railroad is nearly anished, but I intend to 

BUS MY.EXPKES9 AS 17SCAL, 
and hope by strict attention to business to merit 
a snare of public patronage. 

LEAVE 

North Brookfield...... 8:00 
East Brookueld  8:45 
Spencer   ..  ..... 9:30 
Leicester., Jft30 
arrive in Worcester ... 11:30 

LEAVE • 

Worcester 3:30 
Leicester.. • 4:45 
Spenoer 5:45 
East Brookfield  6:30 
Arrive in North Brokfield  7:30 

OIF-FIOE, 
Worcester, at 0. P. SHATOCK'S, 369 

Main Street, 
Spencer, at L. L. SUMNER S. 
East Brookfield, at O. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. HEBABD, 
PfcOPBfttTOB. 

iy Boston Express taken by this Line. 

WALDO     WIJUSOW, 
Dealer In all kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Resilience, LiNcoLSySTREtT, Spencer. A'naa 

•9* Coal delivered to any part of tbe to wn at 
reasonable rates. 48- 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, MATTRASSES. 
and 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

WSOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on bind and made to order. 

Call and see for vourselves.   All goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North Brookfield. 

FOLKS TEAT LIW 

SHOULD BE CAREFUL K0W 'iSEI TUBC"    STOSEBj 

We ore willing to cjinpire our g» is aid af 331 riti * tf rt n 1,-vt. 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 11 FRQNr ST. 

tide at other plaoes. 

Boston Shoe Store, 

14 FRONT STREET, 

N^wtbK^?-n^™?rwSr»ond«now the pnoe. that they p id; and customers talln?^ 
Su?Siii. ti.at o" price, ".lower and goods better.-and that's why gits, houses lre I 

live In. 

THE BOSTON SHOE ST0BEJ 
la the only ( 
plain figures ttrtlia 

WARM   WEATHER   SHOES. 

u u v i lift iS u 

WE OFFER TOOAiT 
 LL_        AM. THE   

ODD LOTS, JOB LOTS 
AND 

BROKEN  SIZES. 
Wow In Stack, for about   onc- 
lialf t,\\i    dual  Cost   of the 

Goods. 

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT  SKIN LOW  SHOES, A] 
IDEA AND 1TIE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYLE SlNQD 

SOLE ARE HARD TO WEAR IF HARD PLACES, WHILE] 
THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE PERFECT EASE AND j 
CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.  PRICE FOR DOUBLE SOU 
$3.00. SINGLE SOLE $2,5:5 TO $2,50, AT 

Boston Shoe store. 14 F'r.ont street, 

Ladies' Misses' and Children's NEWPORT TIES and Low ] 

Shoes, Slippers aud Ankle Ties in Great Variety at BOTTOM 1 

CES. 

We think we are under Competition in price and over in t 

quantity.   Our Stock will hear inspection and a General invlb 

here offered. —i — 

quality i 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

i>d. 

there If captains were less reckless, 
would be less wrecks. ■ v ■ 

Whisky is like an internal furnace 
and an infernal turu-us. 

Take care of the poor Indian and 
he'll take hair of the white man. 

The fast train telescoped- a hog in 
Hague street yesterday, and tlirew the 
sequel a mile distant. 

Oxford University has just issued 
"the smallest Bible in the world." One 
as small as a three-cent piece would be 
too cumbersome1 for-some men to carry 
around. 

A traveller, being at a-coffee-'souse 
with some gentlemen, was largely 
drawing on the credulity of the com- 
pany. "Where did you say all these 
wonders happened sir?" asked a gentle- 
man present. "I really ean't exactly 
say," replied the traveller: "but it 
was somewhere in Europe*—Rugsia, 1 
think." "Ishould rather think It-a-ly," 
returned ku opponent. 

Fine, All-W ool Business Snits, 
Now (losing from $9,50 to $15, 

Worth from $15. to $26. 

We offer YOUR CHOICE in 184 Pain 

Fine Cass imere Pntaloons for $5, 
Worth from $7 to $8,60 

YOUR CHOICE in 860 Pairs 

Fine All-Wool Casalmere Pant- 
aloons for $3, 
Worth from $6 to »8" 

We have also in Stock about 300 
Pairs Pantaloons thatwe are Clos- 
ing for 50 cts., 75 cts., $1,00 and 
$1,50. Worth Double the Price 
Asked. 

We offer YOUE CHOICE in 

220Men,s Vests for $1,50, 
Worth froji $2 50 to $4.00. 

270 Tonth's Vests for $1,00, 
Worth from $2 to $3,no. 

And 300 Vests for only 50 cts. 
We are also closing out a largo lino ot 

BOYS CLOTHING 
FOR   ABOUT   ONE-IIAL.F   ITS   REAL 

VALUE. 
THESE G0CD9   MUST BE SOU) To   MAKF 

ROOM FOR FALL STOCK. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN 

As the LOW 1 RICES marked on these o-ooils (in 
many oases less than one-half the sum "actually 
paid for them) will undoubtedly close every lot 
offer.. in less than thirty days, thoso who desire 
to ee e some of these olioioe bargains will need 
to ca   early or obey will lose their opportunity. 

WE SHALL. TAKE ORDERS FOR 

Custom   Varments 
Per the next thirty clays from 20 to 33 per cent 
d.'icoui i fromrmer prices.   As the 

Fashion Report 
For the  Fall  and Winter or '76 and  77 are now 
out, and wa, have a choice stock of 

NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS ON 
OUR COUNir.BS, 

?ki  ,   i     ITTto those who are  ready to™, their orders now. • 

0  H EAMt;   &C0. 
ONE PRICE AN.    "..<v'rj 

CLOTHIERS. 
.'MAIN r' 0 NT. SIS. 

MASS.    ...-■ 

*HIS VAVKR  IS OS FILE WITH 

Peerless in all Essential Features. 

HTHESE  Organ., -,-., .,--., 
X    GAN CO.. of V, ,   „ 
home ami fordp, mties ,;,.. niost 

inent among their   ni.inv 
and powerful, yet ^m{ 

mod l»y the LORING & BLA^j 
ter, Mass., have been pronouncedi 

lerfrct reed organ in use. 
advantage*  may be mentioned, a 

i-.iciii;; s ile eQVets of rare beauty ai" 
torn 

•    ■_„i., "        . •>      1   <-nv. j   o  uc  rums  (II  mru   ucuu»;   — 
originality; an action that is easy and elastic, yet firm; unprec« 
capacity of bellows and ease of operation, so that a child or « 
person can operate them without fatim.P.    O.ir m-rrmis will be ■ person can operate them 
the next ninety days at 

Prices Mm\\ Below oar Former Rates, 

VARYING FROM $90 to $180. 
> ■ 

LORING & BAKE OMAN 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

louse 

[PRACTICAL  NOT&V- 

ggBMSQ  Daiao  i\«;iT.-V h > n* 
writlugiof the best uieilio Is of 

5   -Wed fruit,   says: H   have 
X pared peaches for four   or  nve 

am, by keeping tbeih in the dark. 
g^on   as   removed from the   dry 

or bake oven they are put iuto 
Tkind of strong bags,  tied   tifhl, 

„/n placed in a cheese^ box, chest or 

Tel. If » DarreI js °*ed'll mu8t be 

iefully Koed with paper. Th« only 
w is in keeping friiit (tike furs) iu 
dark. The moths will find access 
tiuie to bags oi jars, if exposed to 

j light. Tue old plan of re-heatiug 
■ied fruit makes it dark in color, and 
ages it to lose iu pleasant flavor.'* 

Inother s»y« °«> th« «"ne head: 
('When dried I place a common vege- 

,le steamer over a kettle of boiling 
Mter; if the holes in the bottom lei 
he berries or corn through, put a thiu 

cloth over them, then put in corn, ttc. 
[to the depth of two inches, stirring ol- 
Iten with the hand, so that it may all 
[beat alike. When it gets too hot for 

he hand I conclude that the larvae is 
[destroyed; then I put it into a pan and 
[dry thoroughly, aud put it iuto some 
■crocks; tieidg a strong c'oh tight ov<r 
■the mouth of the crock, I fid a fruit 

can for handy use as ofteu as required 
I have several kinds of berries on hand 

[that have been dried four yeaj's, and 
j corn two years,' treated iu this way. 
land there sever has bee>i a loiss in any 
fofit. 

TOMATO HONKT.— Tu e ieh pound of 

[tomatoes allow the grated   prel   of   a 

[lemon and six fresh peach leaves. B > 1 

; thern slowly till they are a!! to pieceD. 

then squeeze through a bug.    To each 

pound of liquid allow a ponti'! of sti^-ar 

and juice of o'ue ienioQ.    B.i'd i hem to- 

jjether half an hour, or  uutd   they he- 

Moonie.a  thick jelly.    Then  put   them 
r into glasses and lay doable tixsiU' pnpei 

fover the top.   It will scarcely be  dis* 

tinguislicd from leal iiouey- 

HARK THESI 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

ieuovms PILLSI 

ty Let the suffering anil diseased reait the (ol* 
lowing. 

/Kg- Let all wiio bete been given up by Doctors 
anil upoken of M incurable, read the following. 

EJr Let alt who oan beUerejffcoM, and can bare 
faith In evidenoe, rend the followinj. 

(•«• sft m«» *jr thtttpnienit. That, on this 
the Twentieth da/ of June, in the Jeer of Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty. 
six. personally came Joseph Haydook to me 
known as suon, end being duly sworn deposed at 
follows: "That he is thj sole general agent for 
the United States and dependencies thereof for 
p rei a rations or medicines kiown as Dr. Hollo- 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that the following 
oertiSeetes aro rurbailm copies to the best of bis 
knowledge) and belief. 

JAMB-> SME1TRE, 
[L. S.) Notary Public, 

14 Wall street, Sew York. 

•  _     „ - June 1st, 18*6. 
Dn. I1OI.LOW*T:—I take my pen to write you 

of in > gnat relief and that tbe awful pain has 
left me at ,'ast—thanks m your Pills. Oh, Doctor, 
how thankiul 1 am that I can get some sleep. I 
can never write tt enough. I thank yon again 
and a ;ai-i. and am sure that you are really the 
friend oft'ie sufferers. 1 could net help writing 
to you. and ho«e you will not take it amiss. 

JAMES MYERS, 116 Avenue D. 

This is to certify that I was discharged from the 
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been 
cured by iir. Uoliowuy's Pills. 

WILSON HARVEY, 
New York, April 7.1866. 21 Pitt S„reet. 

tt. Tmstri'iaewliu/mt aioairof bailing. 

Consumption. 
"The full destroyer of the human race" can be 

cured by using , 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
Oxygen la Ibe most potent element permeating 

tbe ethereal atmorphere. When properly Intro- 
duced into the lnnzs. It expels tho tubercles and 
heals diseased lobes. I almonary Consumption 
need not prove fatal if the sufferer wUl apply Ox- 
ygenated air befi re the t e disease has reached 
its secondary stage. Xo other remedy known to 
science will reach this disease so quickly and ef 
fectually asPSYUBN ATICD AIR 

OATABRH 
Can be thoroughly driven out of the system hj 
tbe use of Ox\itenated air. 

ms woiscinnn tireless to swallow "medicine 
into ti.e stonncli for this life.destroying disease 
Snuffs and liquid compounds when snuffed ihu 
tbe nostrils destroy the mnooas memhrane of the 
nose and often cause congestion which does much 
hum.  Inhale 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
if you would be healed of this loathsome disease 
OXYGENATED AIR NEVERFAILSTO CURE 

CATARRH. 

CANGEBk 
AND 

can be cured without 
naing knife or caustic 
and without PAIN o- 
drawing BLOOD. Cal. 
or address K. P. TCWN 
SEND, M. D. 1*2 High 
St 

VT. M, PARK M. D., 
in charge t'f Cancer and 
rnmor departuH-iH. 

DIPHTHERIA 
Can be cured by Oxvgenated A ir: 

This disease always yeitds to this treatment an<! 
When breathed into tbe the lun^s two or threi 
times, the patient la reli. ved and a cure alfectei 
in t»o or tl ree houre. There has ucrer been um 
ease whore Oxygcnorated Air (ailed to cure th> 
disease; Physeiana pron unce 13 a'never iuiiiitg 
remedy for Diptherla. 

ASTHMA. 
Baffles tbe skill of the best pmctinuers in tin 
land. It cannot be reached by hiediu n«, aad on 
ly yields to Oxygen alter repiattd iio.-»-6 uxy- 
gencraied Air is one of the best remedies kuowi 
for this tuffbeating malady. It will eme it fol 
lowed up for several ii.ontlH. It iiiwR.s afford) 
relief in the most severe ua*. s. 

DYSPEPSIA 
Is caming its viotiu-s   to   the l.y th..u cam 

•ands. The stomach is -nntiirts lainnwiy 
when poisoned with imp.ouar !■ od and exltausU't. 
Irom over-taxation it, 111 >st have rest aawillai 
medicine. Oxygenated Air nivn ton ■, Hit- am 
vitality to this or am, onuslar every ot'tM onsin 
or the body to /erforin their proper fslair. 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
K^ouare a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION  FREC 
Ev^ry Tuesday from  lua. m. to ti p, m„ at .'it 

Main street WoBeMTKB^Min^.! 
BOSTOS OVMOS 128. Tj-emont "street., 
NORWICH Omci 2-28 East Bf ten street. 
Ds. TowsraEHD'g Principal   ofBce  US High St. 

"evidence R. I„ to which  all  Letters should bo 
adon-fetd 

The following is an interesting casj of a man 
ehipltiyvd in 1111 Iron Foundry, who. in pouring 
melted icon Into a llask that was damp and wet 
cause.! an explosion. The melted iron was 
thrown around and 00 him in a perfect shower, 
and ho was burned dreadfully. The followin; 
t'e tirteate was sivon to me, >y him, about eight 
weeks alter the accident: 

NKW YORK, .Jan. II, 1866, 
My name is Jacob liurdy; I am an Iron Found- 

er. I H'ao badly burnt by hot iron iu November 
last; my burns healed,but I h<d a running sore 
on my leu that would not heal. I tried Holloway's 
Ointment ami It cu ed me iu a lew weeks Tbia 
is all true ami anybody can see me at Jackson's 
iron Works, ltd Avenue. 

J. JIAHDY, I IB Ooerch Street. 

Bxlracta from  Vurulus Lciirn. 

''I had no appetite; nuiloway'a Pills gave me a 
hearty one " 

" Your Pills an- marvellous." 
■'i scudrior auntlier iJoX, aud keep them in tbe 

hnuae." ' 
'•Mr, llnll'iwi-y lias cured my headache that was 

chronic." 
'1 jiave one of your Pills to w> babe forcholera 

iuoflius.. Mb ilmr little tnlust (rot well in a day." 
'•My mturrea orl n ornib£ la how cured.'' 
'•Your box oi fiolloe/ay s Ointment cured me of 

uoiaes in tbe head. 1 rubbed sumo of your Oint- 
ment behind t  e ears, aud the noise his left." 

'-Stud me two 1 uses, 1 want one lor a poor 
family " • l 

''J enclose a dollar, your price is 25 cents, bnt 
tbe medicine to me,is worth a dollar." 
, '-SeniriUe five bo'SBi of your Pills." 

'■Let me have three boxes of your P 1 Is by re- 
turn mail for Ciiiii-i and Fever. 

1   knave  aver 400 ancb  Testlusouiitla as 
lb See, 

but want of space compels me to cnnoluue. 

kpi Ct'TlSEOUS mSOBDEHS, 

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment Is 
most invaluable. It dues not heal externally 
t. lone, but penetrates with the most searching el- 
tects to the very root of the evil. 3 

Ilolloway's Pills 

Invariable cure the followin;; diseases: 

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS. 

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 
they secrete too much or too little water; or 
whether they he afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settled in the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed direo.ions aud the Oint- 
ment should be well rubbed into the small oi the 
small, of the back at bedtime. Tins treatment 
will give almost immediate relief when*all other 
means have failed. 

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 

No mudioine will so efloctually Improve tbe 
tone ot the stomach as ilwae fills; they remove 
nil ..eidity, occasioned either by intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liver aud re- 
duce it to a healthy aeiion: they are wonderfully 
eftloaoious iu cases of spasm—in fact they never 
(ail iu curing ail u [seniors of the liver and stom- 
ach. 

HoCou-ay'*  Filh art tkt *e»l rtmidy Jraoam in 
me wild lur tk<sfetlomi*y diusui. 

Agae, 
Asthma, 
Oi ions Complaints, 
Blotches us the Skin, 
Bow« 1 Complain ts, 
Cones, 
Constipation  of 

Bowels. 
' our.uuij.tion, 
Debiaty. 
Oropey, 
Oj renters 
tfl.\sipulus, 
Feuiaie irre^u'ariti.s, 
Fevuisoi.ili k.uus. 
K,ts, 
Gout, 
Indi.i stioii, 
HeacLeiie, 

Inflammation, 
Jaundice, 
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbago, 
riles, 
Rheumstism, 
Reteutiun of Urine, 
Scrofuia.or King's Evil, 
Sure i'l roats, 
Stone and Gravol, 
S oobdary   Symptoms, 
Tie Oou.oureaux, 
luuors, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral Affections, 
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakuess  from   any 

cause, Ac. 

IHl'ORTAKT   CAUTION. 

None aie hemline unlits the signature of J. 
HAYUJ.I., aa a^eut lor the Unit, d suites, Bur- 
rouu..K each hi x ot l'ills, and ointment. A hand 
juuie reward will.be i;iVeii to any one rendering. 
-ucii lufi'imatinu us iony hau to the detection oi 
any paity or parlies counterfeiting the medicines 
of vtnaifefe UnjiMBe. avowing tntoi to be spuri- 
utdi. 

*,* S.,iii i.t thcMatiufactory of Proiesatr HOLI.6- 
A*V at to.. i\ew Vuik ami ty ail letpioablt 
loi.^^isl luiti f.ei.Kis in ^iediciiichrtogJiouttire 
iiti-l^eo wor.d. iu tioxes at -id ceuti, 0.2 cents, and 
t- ecu 

«*-, hi re Is considerable sanug by t.king tie 
n:r^. r s;2os. 

A. u — iilrections for the guidance of patients 
in every oiaorder are athxed to each lox. 

G. C CGODWIN & CO., Agents 
TlSTON.alAS'*. ly-4* 

iilcult lock to pick—one from a 
bftW head. 

Wlty is the opening of a fittt eam- 
paigo like a fashionable woman ? Be- 
cause there's a great bustle about it. 

A New York editor says '•profanity 
is less than it used to be." From 
•flitch we infer that he it less troubled 
with bores and bills from his wanner' 
woman than formerly. 

'•Arty you there my love?" be whis- 
pered through a hole in the ftritje cf 
his beloved back yard. "Yes. darling," 
Was the reply; -'jump right over." He 
did so, and alighted In the presence ef 
her mother, a broomstick and a police- 
man. 

Yesterday a youngster of two, and 
a half years, who had been jealous of 
his two weeks' old brother, and being 
left alone with the infant for a couple of 
minutes, lugged him out of doors, where 
he left him. When "little jealous" was 
questioned why he did it, be replied 
that he "was going to take him back 
to grandpa; he didn't want him any 
more." 

It wasn,t a loaded Onondaga county 
preacher who recently said: "Brezzen. 
ezeasier for a cummit—hie—tgo srough 
ze knee of an idol, zan for—hie—a 
rich rran to—hie—live—hie—peazably 
with his muzzer-in-law." 

The largest feet known to history 
must be those of the Maryland editor 
who writes: "We black our boots with 
15,000.000 boxe.8 of domestic blacking 
a year." 

Presumptions grumbler: "You 
don't know what sorrow and trouble is 
ontil you have grasped a well-buttered 
roasting ear in both hands and knawed 
a large section out of the middle of i', 
and' then set it dt»wn to look and feel 
vacantly around your plate for the nap- 
kin that the waiter carried off with him 
ten minutes before. 

They bad scarcely got back from 
the funeral, and the bereaved husband 
had but bitten into a sirfidwieh when 
his oldest boy came up from the cellar 
with his face aglow with distress. "O, 
pa," he breathlessly exclaimed, "the 
bung has come out of the cider barrel, 
and its all over thevoejjsr." "Well,! 
declare," gasped the stricken man in 
a despairing voice." One trouble lol- 

,1<»W8 right on the heels of another. 
First my wife went, an' now its the ci- 
der.    I shan't try to live." 

It was a little embarrassing to the 
stranger1. He entered the church just 
ae tbey were singing a hymn, and the 
sexton, hymn book in hand, as he point 
ed out a pew, kept on abstractly sing- 
ing ; "Over there, over there." "Over 
where?" "Cver there," sang the sexton, 
still pointing in leply, and tha atrunger 
incontinently subsided into the first 
empty pew. 

A certaiu\ Nevada judge, who had 
been a great scamp yea.-s before his 
acct.'sniou to the bench, recognizing an 
old acquaintance in a prisoner brought 
before bin, aud supposing himself bafe 
from recognition, he asked the prison- 
er what bad-become of the companions 
of his early life of crime. The reply 
was: "They are all hanged, your honor, 
except you aud me." 

A professor was expostulating with 
a student for his idleness, when the 
latter said, "It's of uo use; I was cut 
out for a loafer." "\V»1I," said the 
professor, "whoever cut you out under- 
stood his business./ 

When a common school teacher in 
Virginia found upon his examination 
papers this question : "How does a ship, 
itt sea find iu latitude and longitude?" 
ae arose to the occasion and promptly 
-'It finds its longitude hot and its lati- 
tude cold." 

A hitherto sober Illinois farmer wen! 
home from the city, the other day, and 
sitting down to supper declared that In 
could see the eye ol a ecr^ain potato— 
wiuk ! With a womau's unerring in- 
tuition, bis g Kit! wife in m dialel/ look- 
ed up at her firing lord, and remarked, 
••John, you've been drib king !" 

An Indiana gentlt man buried one 
W fe on Tuetduy, inarrid another on 
Thursday, a:.d was di-.orced on Satm- 
tlny, aud he wants to know if a bigger 
week's work ever was performed .by 
anr one Trsan before the panic. 

rHJfi &FK1I tlfill Sliil 

STEAM 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

CIRCULARS, 
coNsnruTioNS, 

' CONTRACTS, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
■LECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES,      • 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

.NOTES, 
NOTICES,    - 

ORDERS, 

OWMU Oovwrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPRIHGFIELD,   MAM. 

Branch Offisea—Brsekiold and Charlton, Mas*. 

Oriteal estate bMXal aad sold la any part • 
tlie   Country. 

CATARRH. 
CATARRH  OFKT1ABS.STANDING 

CUBED, 
With Drwppl»«» I" AeTfenei alsMst 

t*> Ch.ki««, li«aa«bs, Pain la ShaeiMer., 
Back aad   Lewtre,  aauf Ealire. Br*akla« 
D.wn.nhe «Jilem, »r 

Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 
The ConrrrtnotAi. CATJBBH Btv*DY to that 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
PACKING TICKET, 

PAMPHLETS 
PASSES, 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 
PRICE LISTS. 

PCWERS OP ATTORNEY, 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES; 
PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS, 

SENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS,. 
•* SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED'ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES. 

TICKETS etc 
^LETTER HEADINGS, 
M    "   .     ACKNOWLDGMENTS. 

"  •     ENCLOSURES, 
*      " REMtTTANCES, 

ADVICES, 
" MEMORANDUMS, 

.NOTE   HEADINGS, 
"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 

j     "       ENCLOSVRES, 
,     "       REMITTANCES, 

ADVICES,, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY        « 

of letters tnrt beei; 
the proprietors, senior forth the 

marvelous ouree, and, what is reojarkbla, carin% 
not oaly the Catarrh, but all other ellmenM at 
the same time. This is what it alwajsdoes. Th 
foliowios statement is onlr a sample of what we 
an eonnautly receiving, from well kaewo people 
to whom* yoa can write, and not to bojens unee 
Catarrh aad its attendant .riles oold {a head, 
hacking conKh, ineipient consumption! headache, 
pains In baok and Toinis dUainess langaMsMae, 
loss of appetite and. sjeneral weakness, all la.-irt- 
toxetber when tha Cousti tatkinal Catarrh Bemedy 
is taken a* recommended. 

MKMBS LiTTLeriaxD A Co.: 
I reside at Manchester, N. U., and preTionslj 

resided at Hioniker, and am a oatire of Weare. 
thisStaU. 1 hare had Catarrh twenty-lire, years 
eeer since I waa nineteen years old; had it bad all 
the time. Ursa all that period, and nights It 
weald All up aad drop down in my ;iir..at, eaueiBj; 
a feelins of chokins. a. that I would spring ap 
in bad ts sare myself from stransniation. II 
affected my head so that I rnlt ooafaeed. aad was 
troubled with severe headaches at lutervoU, for a 
week at a time. 1 alae beat pains la shoulders, 
back and kidneys.froin which I BUfferwl immense- 
ly. 80 bad were they, that a year aito la-t Bum 
raer I was obliged to he in bed must of tbe bar 
for three months. I haro tried all kinds af siintfe 
and Catarrh remedies with no p irticular benefit 
and consulted physician*. I began to take the 
Constitutional latarth Remedy last Angus!. 1 
heir iu to grow better before ttaisbinir the first 
bottle. I am now on the third bottle. Ki 
Catarrh is cured: my health la restored 1 have 
no pains, aches or emuli. My whole system i.- 
maile over new. 1 think it is this medicine (hat 
bis rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
tbe "rare. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
co'iuut say too much in favor of the Cowttitutinn- 
al Catarrh Remedy.        M118. K. J. Ki..\N UEV.S. 

.Muucliester,   K. 11., Keb. 1871. 

Price 51 per bottle. A Pamphlet »f S2 pa<res 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmerable- 
eiisep of cures, sent FHKE by addteastn^ ther^.-o- 
prietors.   rtold bv I. t". fiu'nner. Spencer. 

UTTtEWELlJ til)., Manchester. S. IT. 

Sewing    >I»t*liin«», 
JSaay to leant!   las*'  to  operate'   Sbauit* bl 

oonstrnetion, aad easily edeMed ta aay I 
ork.   law* aay material  frosa laoa la ] 

at tt eastly as 
KiatBly    pan 

. aad -raatraaeee 1 
Ala* oa hand dUsieat I 

L Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

Aay child of tea years can uae tt eaatlr 1 
I   sell   oa   easy   tertas   (asuathlr    pa 

CORSETS, 

COItSKTS, 

(0»*BT8 

From 33ete to $1.00 per Ftfr 

Hosiery, 

Hosieiy, 

H 
9 

T 
0 

- Lr.-«ti: 

HifiEISOH BEOS. & CB.'S 
"Town and Country" 

PAINTS ! 
PURE  White  and    4(1   different shades. 

Entirely ready ror use., 
Beautiful.   Durable  ami Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Bjildlnga. 

Iliinilsouie ami Permanent. 
No waste or loss of t'ln - is mhcing, 

lie not Crack i r Peel. 
Cheaper aud better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from object tollable ingredients sener 
all   used in *n called "Cheinid'' Paint. 

Samtde cards on aiiplicattun. 
Order tin* brand fro.u jour -Icaler. 

In sort It iu your c oatract. 
Take no other. 

Do nut accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale oaly) at 

115 FIJI/TOX STREET. 

On    Imprime 

LE FRANCAIS 

AUSSI BIEN QUE 

L'ANGLAIS. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
-A. n— 

Promptly Executed. 
-ANI>~ 

At the Lowesh Prices. 

P 
A 
li 
ill NEW YORK 

llatsiarslb? al'reyatablslealars 

13. D. KEIVEJUY 
WOULD inform theeitiseas ot 

Sperioer «Max5a "\7"loiailty 
I hat he liasenlarired bin place of business by  ad 

din ; a "/heel- wrijht aud paint shop.     Hav- 
ln> engaged ftrst-claas workmen I am 

prepared to build wagons, both 
luht and heavy, in • satis ac- 

tory maaner. 

New and SBW-W Waions 
of   II deooriptions, on hand for sale.    1 .till- an 
tlnae to to imth horse .ml   \ sii,..-u,s. m,, m.pe t. 
secure a liberal patronage. 

E   D. KciNELY, 
CnG^TNPTST^ SPENCER. HASS. 4Stf 

ALL GRADES AMJ PRICES, 

1 ailies if TMU w nt a NICE NSW STYUt 

Corset you Hliouid a t ta>l io ex uuii* oor 

stock ai d Jtrksss, as we luve choice biu»-: 

saiim in many ciflsr- i,t ti.ak.-s in F.eiich 

lititnau and Aiiie.ii an imnufu-turers AT 

ONE UALF THHR USUAL PRICBS. 

Our Hoierjr De^mrtnterit U o ms antlr re- 

eeivi g th- latiMt stvl.s in B VLU.tlOOAX, 

KNGLKSr, BRITISH, GkllilAN and AM- 

ERICAN make* (plain ard ta icy xtiiprs) 

,s..iabii f r spring and saiuiuer wear, to 

wrrcb wu in»iie your i i^pwt on. We hawe 

ex ra lurgaias in Balhritgui and Esajli&h 

I lose fir Lad es, aluo Brit.sli, Piain and ha 

oy. HUM ery for fienrs VV ar. L dies and 

Gents' .spring aid sumanT Under Veets, 

VERY CHEAP, and a I'nli Lite of KID 

GLO.ES. Haudlterehieis, iUsahurg. Edg 

gi-sjiS Ik and Ln-e Tie-. Rceliirura. Gal 

Inrs and CooV, Lin.-n Boaoma, Sik. Thread 

Batfo. s, Ti iaiming* etc ete. 

CALL ANII EXAMXE  PRICES- 

STO^fE BR0TUESS 

308 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

Pianos avtd Organs 
379 

MAIN  si 
379 

^Jff MAIN ST 

WUKt:UST£lt.    MASS. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
are aware that the reputation of this ujfic, 
is Second to no Country Qffiee in the State 
ind tt is their determination to warrant <■ 
•MiUin»ation oj the patronage which h.t 
been so liberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will And It to their advantage to patroalza 

THJ H-03!!! ESTABUSHMKIT 

Will, ID  Sunnier & Son, 
SOLB AGRMT"  KOK THR <'Ktf.l!«.\TKI> 

STE3NWAY 
P I   A   N   OS. 

A long experience with our jireset.t eeuttuHtbaa 
irraa-ieinenta. miaiile us te.-eiectaiid !u n «. t< 
stiuntiHs rr"tii th-' varinuj uiiimuio oiie? oi Xe\ 
Vork ami lloidnil. oftjBalitr and prise that uru, 
suit hoth TASTE and POCKET, 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from ti3» 
UPUAHDN 

Cht 
(floor 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room N», : 
loor of  the   Worcester Coun^    Music School 

_»0, Mala  Ss..  over Tatt, Bliss & Putnam'; 
Dlhiug Kootns. 

Por ooBvenienc. jr those in Spenoer and vteiolt' 
rejrardinj the th. wmgh manner in whicn ae tas'i 
every bistrBment -ud our ability to make the ver< 
best selections, we »for to Mr. J, W. Temple whi 
il eooversant with wir maaner »f purchasins, oui 
price* *c, *«. 

-IlXWSTONRn    A $fl»      KEPAIItCB 

DR. 1.1. SVBLIS. 
MEDICAL, OFTICB 

514 MAIN ST., Worcester _ 
DR. SURLES, 

Pliyslflan, Snnt«>on, i 
friolttn. 

Treats all Sperlal   I laeaeee with f aparrallsaaa 

A oerfeet and Herman*at care will be t 
t- e-i i» each o: the   li Hewing  disease* 
thlsnfnee; vir,: 

A 1 Ois-as-sof thplt'ond. Stin»nd UrinaryC 
Kearale t'omrdaiiits. Uleenttion, Fa.linirof ti 

W-wik. Hnterla, »»e j all iM^easea of the 
Brain nad >er eat f yj em, Epilsy, 

Nere. a-*     nd  tii"i. ..tt   l**htlny, 
Spermatoor'iONk.   S nn'-al   Weak- 

aeas and I.n^> orVitalirv I-e po- 
tency    t^-rely"!* and all 

Di.^ea- es ar s n - 
ft^m  »he  E.-rnrs  orVoutb  or   the  Kxeewa ef 
Adult    ane,   prcdnclnir    Nervns     Iremblbac 
"alpitation    or   the     Heart.   Mentil    DtrmT^rl 

<ion,   Pnastipatio i.   Loan   of RjieriT,   Rasc-irol 
-'ountenanee, rMmp'eiinti the  Paee, weak lleaia- 
TV Shvoe«s l>immie*»->f <i jat,    iu nesa. Must 

f'ounmed Wasiiiif of the Ciame.  Insanity. Oe*t» 
un.|ition ete. 

Hr.    Sures'     re-u. des    tor    rtNe-ae*.    n. 
•ttred hv exteeiiv.. H.II.I;..|.-D   .>a*lv aad traw- 
•I. an- the Bnent o«r. tiv^n ever oft--red' to tbe pab- 
ir.   Tliev  n»4   i-nlv   care a urrso-.   cl> ana* tks) 

^Btemor-tll I (jnrinu* medieloiM pei       tlat taa 
•l.«.d    r>R.Sl/Bl,Es'   fto-enllw  m,  -   "^rf 
•ipertnutirri ow. Lmt Mm,ho it. N.-rvnua Dei 
Si-mmal Weal new. »id till «the   eriiaaaa. 
n-tnlwe' •>, I* counuw d  oi  the  mut 
tiTiitthuiiiii and Iiiviat,,- nil;  niedielae ia'_ 

veselable Vinra,,.,, ,,,d i« t;.e m. st per.'eet aatt- 
1 te for th'» „!,.>      t„ c!sf, „f )B.,|.. di-w  vet eUt. 
■over d.    It   hr- .i   *vn    to   nli   pert* ef taw 
toriif, earn.'-'■ ;t«..,ii w :■■„ have iwrer seeata* 
.>.«->or.   restfi-ii a   :1,   ni'n   ■!  eiel hetllk*    Itap- 
-OI'.J uTmur* w'i -n- e,-,... - \ 1*. d< n't (all ts 
AtaiiMbl- «•••• ■•-• i-i. d ~.nt 'y txpltm 
•v-rjwi.ere. \ i j r . , CR .KS, 5M 
Mal>> Kt„ «, ie>  i    ,..i  ..     I'M i- i.ifi. diavaaaa 
ar le >ui:, s I'LII'V t :■. :s'.--l i.v e -^ r.i*po&4a*aj*4J 

.Hr n-:::e,|: s .-an e I" w.,lll,l !■■ a:ii aiidreStby 
-emlit K ?i e.,ri  u: ?;-   i-im'ut   e:  thi-   es;* to fllf-, 
I. R. Mirl. - ' .H.-c'-tiitnH iree -1.1.1 sir e*lv coaaV. 
ei-f.il.   (iii; ..n   the diet r  aid   inn-iuUit' 
k-i;T atihhitu. 1' may !... e? nitre '- n fl1 than 

.-i-h miHuIn*-.    Lii!t^ Mavr e.1 .-r ^iu.rle.e.tneaa- 
u.t tin- di ctor in' »'! in v ne at«l Ot-iNMt-j dewai 
lea'!, with   ;i..Mi;;tiiee   of relief     (level 
ni«lp«   tti. >uilasistheouiy tvlinh 

n the city eiisaireii in the   treatment 
if private and eoiifldenfal tmture. HI 
are warrsnfced  effectual   a   everv 
Dr. H. K. Sl'KLES,^!* M.U.N >'rV; 
Mass.   Private room* forpadiea    . 
■ut Uty and \lnoity at  the usual... 

Irom 9 a. iu. to 1 p. iu ; from I to 
ay       ,  Noa.nt to^p,ai.,ftoDiC 



,hr"J'r"'J!i?turtmnt»h"» Purchased 
"ore fomaly occupied by the late 

■an. J. fi. Dewing. 

«F^e An'e,?'?an Hibernian Society 
Of th» town held their fifth anon.! pl©\ 
we on Saturday, the 9th inst., te She 
grove of John Hill, E»q. There ™ 
a spacious platform erected for the oe 

^n
,0t^by/b!,Wcie,y'1H,d though 

rain threatened several times through 
the day, the nutnbera that patronised 
|* groan* Wwe lOHaeii»e. The Paus 

^CeStr\ft,Pni8hed the »«rfc.and the' 
J«ce was kept Bp until darkness alone 

iS2\°M?,fc T"1"^^ t^n sep- 
arated lor home, aU feeling that the day 
was an enjoyable one. 7 

have a new cause for praise.    Id 

for iff™ W"rni8l,ed ™&«bnieDl 
jor then,, and a breakfast was prepared 
^^■.H.lUt.o'c.ockC^ 

CH4&LT0SJ 

onl^A,^8^1 addre« dMivered 
hLi Shi te1^- JohD Hftven' h" 
a^ i„ ^ ln * "*■* ******* krm 
and can beohajBed in Spencer at L. 

ft *??** a^m' w V addrwalng 
Public Library Charlton. The price 
i o cents. 

bension, a hand tmaZZZt-iL^F'?' 
'«. a»d eonMwSedlirher faT h" 
always found time, and a deposition.o 
be neighborly, and thougbrfbJofev 

fitae R.llowlu 
ten o< vi«w» bt 

I Berearter reiis 

PEOPLE. 

. . to the eipres- 
i ell owes w. shell 

of Ihe writer aa 

'WfifBTM 
I? barmles. from ao/ had eftet apon the aratam. 
It I. DonrishiBs; «jid itrtogtliiBg,   It Hti directly j 

bodv. •very- 

price 

And sue knew no rich. c. 
-B- or lew, and was equally 
ie dairy ©r the drawing-roo 

s nature's child, ample,   aincere, 

no high or lew, and was equally at ea 

earnest, 

,    It U * compound extracted ft«ni &■ 
a pl<x)K» of «uod Mht »n<l In ao MM ifaall »e aad herb..   It u Nature's Remedy,   It le perfect 
WW oanelve. nepanetbU) for th« statement. Or f" 

I opinions upitsietQ 
I upon tbe'bjoofi!   It quiets the~,nervnns system'! I 

,»«_•—T  wisli  «v> «nv in w»-   ''§•"• ynu^ood sweet sleep *t nlafit.   It Is a 
JHBSSIHS junivns.— i  WISH to say in re-  panacea for our asred lathers and mothers, tor It 

uieti their nerves, and gives 
—as hat been proved b 

It 
gsrd  to your  VVwren correspondent oflfi1™!!16" strength, ametat 

„ .* , A. rv, j   | "MHO Natae1. sweet sleep-H 
last week about the muster, that he made | many an and person.   It Is 

reverent, devout,   and 
never s«i  or desponding; a wormw 

<vhose graces and virtues,   whose re- 
Iigtone life and character, ripped to 

OXFORD. F8re I"*,"" and beauty,  during her 

, Moses Buffum and Sons 47«I       ' f^tlo°]> Emission,andaderireever 

, f B-n 206, L,B. Sin S. O^T^Z^r SfeSV^^ 

and in the reunion of friends «*er/and 
in contact of departed spirits with loved 

many an aged person, ft is tfco sreat blood parr 
In. It it a soothing remedy fur oar children. It 
has relieved and cured thousands. It la very 
plaatant to take; every child llkas it. Itrelleves 
aad ouret all diseases originating from Impure 
Mood. Try the VEUKTINfl. Give it a fair trial 
Ibryoar complaints; then you will say to you i 
Wend, neighbor anil acquaintance, -Try ft: It IKS 
oared me." 

"~ ""J™ annual reunion of Co   °™wq zw» ^- "• Corbin 165   O   V 
,15th regiment Massachusetts Vol- 9hase *Co- ^2, Alex. DeWitt29i 

SSS,;"1^-^ -"-t-tLi8 P'-J^Z'J?-^02, Na;h?
eSt2ei' September   16th,   at 

o clock.    Dinner at  Batclieller  House 
at 3 p. M. ' 

—A party of young men, left for the 
centennial last week. 

—Work at the Big 8hop is rushing 
atpresent. 1500 cases of Boots and 
«00 cases of Shoes, are turned out per 
week. 

WEST BKOOKFEELD. 

—Mr. Addison Beats never had in 
bis tin shop, such a variety of sime*. 
and tin ware, as he haa on hand at this 

Una; be keeps his tyes open u. <01d 
weather wants wbieh are fast oppioach 

-•a -*.At--=K ^'k^Z^f^^^C 
.f !ler dePartuj,e came, she fell asleep 

- 110, Israel Sibley 196, 
George   W. Sigonrney  114,   Emory 

H.   Thurston 157,  E.  1 
Walker estate 152, Daniel Warner 275. 

7 »reSideaU»—8* Slater * Sons 101 J- Rhodes S78. ' 

—The mines opened at North Ox- 

put lead, silver and gold, and the min- 
ing fever has broken out in a new wjd 
alarmmg form. The assayer thinks 
the diggers can get $160 worth of ail- 

—Mr. L. H. Watson plowed up a 
cent in his garden, dated 1718- 

September's golden glory lies. 
In mellow splendor o'er the land; 

There is beauty In the smiling skies 
As Adam's leads the band. 

The Spencer Sun is shining bright, 
For Adam's, Liberty, and right. 

wZl1^6 "S800* 8hoP. between the 
Wipkaboag House and the depot, is a 
looming up foui stories in the air, and 
looks magestio. 

--Tilden and Hendricks club. B. P 
Aitej, President; Vice Presidents | O 

ver to the ton. 

-The Democrats of Oxford formed 
f™"^ Hendricks Club at San- 
ford's hall Saturday evening, with the 
followJj.^officer. : Presidenf, Hon. S 

HL«    r * Vn*Pr«Uuto,  George 

CnnUu   y' CbHB: J- Kawson'   J»™ea 
H£T A Mlle,Tet' j8mes C- White, 
retary, L. h, Thayer; treasurer, Geo. 

and a smile soon lighted up her face, 
inat lingered until the earth, beantifully 
decorated bjikindand thoughtful hands 
ceceived the precioaa dust, and we 
turned aside to weep. The funeral was 
held in the Unitarian church, and a 
sermon was preached by her paster and 
a poem written, and read commemora- 
Ureof her beautiful life and character. 
1 he sympathies of a large elrcle of 
friends    are  tendered   to  the  nwoy 

all would willingly share, whose bur- 
dens bear, but whose lives are, never- 
theless, cheered with the thought that 
what ,s their loss and oars, is bVgain. 

.1. w w h*r "*• 8ra,,U5d «»t she should be arrayed m fine «,*,,, cleMn 

and white; for the fine linen is the 
righteousness of saints." 

a slight mistake m regard to the Satchel 
ler  Hose Company of this place; and I 
would like to Mrrecthim.   The re 
that tbev gave Asm the second trial was 
not became "the basemen dropped the hose" 
although they did drop it, but because the 
Judges  did  not hear the signal for us to 
start,  which  was a pistol shot, and so 
could not time ns.   Aad on die second 
trial it was not because "the hose did not G f. w 

it" that they did not give us a record, but  Church, Boston, aad at prennt settled in Frovi- 
hoivuuu. anno ™«  - ■-'— «« M_A .. *- »^_ I dence, R. I., must be deemed as reliable evidence. because seme one was so kind as to turn  No on, .boihl faiijto obaerva that this testimonial 
the set screw so tight on the Hydrant, that ''..SSI^J'Jst !w<,.r»a5' •3ttfrl,«1!0?uwi,h 0,e U.M 

«™- u™- ™IJ »^_ i. , ., pfVEeSTINBiB the Bev, Mr. Walker s lamily. our nosemen oonld not tarn it before the I wire noW'piwnMe it invalauble: 
water was let on, which blew itoffhe-j PHOV»K»C«,B.I., 164TsjlssrrSTBUKI. 

cause the screw wasn't turned to hold It iLfS'^p'ri. with my rignature the 
on, so we did not get water through our I?'** "I"1 P1"? uP»n your VUttUTiNB. My 
i.~».   u^„~ u    Z^li ™8.f[hli»lly aave Bied it tor the lastt»oyears.   In 
bose BO they could not time US on that trial, j aemras debility it is invaluable, and I recommend 
I do not write this to find fault, for there «£ £ll%

>"' ,u*,' Be*d " faT|s»™tta*' renoT»- 

Reliable Evidence. 
The (tallowing unsolicited testimonial from Rev. 

•, formerly pastor of Bowdoin Square 

was not the least thing to find fault about; 
from the time we reached Warren until 
we left, they used us just as well as we 
could ask any one to use us; and if every- 

J body would use us as/well as they did, we 
never would have a chance to find fault. 
But I write this, for I think it is not more 
than justice to the Company that it should 
be known just what the trouble was that 
we did not get a record. 

ONB OFTke COMPANY. 
North BrookneM,.Sep, 12,1876. 

MESSRS EDITORS:—The reason Oe 
County Commissioners did not lav the 
Road in the north part of Spencer in to 
Oakham was, the Spencer Commission- 
ers reversed their former decision, and 
asked the prlvelege of making a cheaper 

0. T. WALKER. 
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoin So vare Church Bos- 

ton. 

The Best Evidence 
Ike following letter from Rev. E. 8. Beat, ftaa. 

tor-of.t?*, M' E-Uaureh.Natick.Mass.wnl be re55.?"* »<*n»t by many physicians; also those 
su«srioj| frimi the same disease as afflicted the son 
pf the Bev. B. S. Best,   So person can donbt this 

!Sw^v*»Wt,'d"u "K,Bt *•ouratl™ 

losing o^ft 

CRYSTALiALt 
WORCESTEfi 

RUCH INCO 

COLLARETTE Wu*l 
Marked aown to ,^LABf 

LINEN COLLARS ANDPTr. 
B«^a,lty.on.y5,f     h0^^ 

GE5
^EX^U^ 

WRVWYORS C0WEr3 
-Also- 

Ura.mEA»DACCiDEj?| 

il«.HE.8TEviSS7OK•,,*"•JM•lrt',878• 
»^lSIS£^i•™ E°od ■16«8'>'i» for regarding 
your VEUBTTNB a meoiolne of 'the greateat valae 
We feel assured that It has been the meaag oftav 
Ina; oor ton's II e. He is now seventeen years of 
awt tor tbejaat two years he haa suftered from 
aewoM of tte leg, caased by scrotolous affection. 
Sr Tf "!& "daoed that nearly all who saw 

of the ablest phytlolans coi 

• '■hwolii. 

road thap a County road at one end of die Se^^ff-Jo^^^^ 

iShflVV .tXeCUt^e oo«mitteetP. P.'JlJwa drspspshT, rdla^rrf'^o^naeh^l 
Sibley, Jotham  Fitts, U E. Thayer,   "^ P^uelng   bilUonan^,  Kurn 

ta«,«; 16**5^1 tat,!:^ 1B-G""'      fl 
Henry M. South ; Treasurer, C. B. San' vea™ «r^L!   ,?9°Bald/ "^ *bo>" 17 
ford. Last Saturday evening, this club 
was formed at a large and enthusiastic 
meeting. They are all go-a-bead men, 
and are ready for battle, 

K. MakepeaceJiajJwugnt the 

Gates. 
gitisB McDonald, as 

years of age, living about two miles 
northeast of Oxford  Centre,  was  re? 

, pieee of woods was assulted by a tramo 
•lesTormerly owned by Mr. BPenni-Nh<» sprang   from   the   roadside   a"d 

pan,  and L. A. Blair is appointed ?Kmbed iu thersar of the w,gon%e£ 

^ ZS«m ^ ***?* "-»  attempting 
-S. D. Llvermore has opened   a t^f„ lher^nftfor Wp. Fortunate- 

shop in Holmes block, on Milk street, 
where he is prepared to do all kinds of 
repamngof furniture, and all kinds of 

jnwteg 

Jy a_ man named Urned, owning land 
fo the vlemity, was driving in the same 

He heard her screams, and  hastened 

>ewb.„u eu^^iL^ui^r:^1 zfor 
achards has done it up in good  s'tyJe, Upad,   ThTplL ^f £2^ t 

ith five or s« wmdows in it. j a distance from ary dwelHng and « 
a road but Uttle traveled. 

BROOKFfELD. 
OBITDABT. Fussed on to the batter 

Innd, Aug. 7th, Mas. MEacr A, Kim 

-A largely-attended caucus of I|a.j5Bkne"S^f^!> ft^r a,.Pftlnf«l 
publican voters was held in the Town  ll„„ !     L     m^ths' M>-s. King had 
% Monday evening. Mr J  A.S [^J^Ji^^'T?^ 
and Mr. S. S. Wm«,n »«.»„ -v.^.— X.,   ?ear8' dul»ng which time she had. hv 

sppetii 
food after eatmg, and 

They iSJr-"they iftTS fe 

te!yCn^tt^.ife8 
cerO. B.Carpenter,BreokneHi&WKm 

reading this but go 'ami g^t a bottto, and 
your relief is as certain as your life    Will 

Tbmk for youreell! 
Froftssor Parker's Pleasant Worm Sy- 

rup, is perfectly safe and extremely paJati 
Wie.   No physio required.   Costs^Kjets; 

route; and if the,rdo not do it, the County K?e' ^^^^^0 SuVt^T 
Commissioners have promised that they |^fe„J"w>i»B *• «0»^*»"d eivinj luu, 
will i and say the pedtioners ought to have ^ne.'n^nt'JSaouSy \£$£* %W& 
a road. Oakham admits the same thing tV£n[L,t?2& ,£1,»W,L »"!&«■ mmm saa 
rttheotherendoftheroute. Both townf "*» SS'M ^^hatefe th, 
would be bettered with .11 the road on t^SS^^T^SWviT^ 
either route talked of, as it would add to ™ 
Ihe taxable value Of real estate all along 
near it, double its cost, and without it the 
taxable property along near it will be di- 
minished more tnan one half the cost of 
the road.   There is no road now between 
the Towns but what are very billy, and 
liable to be filled with snow in  winter, 
either trf^ilie new roads talked of would 
clear hills and snow drifts, and take all 
the travel between the Towns, and a good 
deal besides.   The eauee is shown to be 

Derfeotly cured. 
»i^e £?? ita.Mn *boal ""■?• d0MD bot*l»» ol V»» 
»♦« J'n'.16!? •"»'">' "W" »• he deolarts^' u too well to be taking medicine: 

KespocUullv yours, 

MBS. L,C. t. BEST. 
PreparwH>y 

it^w^wedWaessflw held by thepub- ltl 9^3lJn^e^itb»}e demaS^CT direct! 

—Gilbert F. Lincoln has got the 
foundation for a new house, near the 
tnilk factory, on long hill.   i. p. M. 

I-EICESTER. 

pi 
Z** eon>P1a!n«s. indigestion 

side and general  debility.   Sold 
where.   38 cents per box or pot. 

m'n in tiie 
every- 
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and Mr. S. S. Watson were ehosen del- 
egates to the Ninth Congressional Con- 
vention. Steps we>e taken for organiz- 
ing a Hayes and Wheeler club, and 
the constitution and by-laws received 
over sixty signatures. The club is to 
organize on Saturday evening, when a 
caucus is to be beld to choose delegates 
to the county convention. 

—A large delegation of citizens at- 
tended the lecture of John B.Gough in 
the church in Faxton, on the subject of 
"Blunders."The Leciester Cornet Band 
was present, and furnished most ex- 
cellent music. After the lecture all 
were invited to a bountiful collation in 
the vestry. As is the custom with our 

year., ounng which time she had,  bv 
her many beautiful qualities of miud 
and heart, won a multitude of friends 
and a warm place in the hearts of all 
whose joy it was to know her. Of a 
kind and loving disposition,   cheerful 
and sunny of heart, broad and charita- 
ble m spirit, reverent and  rational in 
her religious views, pure and transpar- 
ent iq character, she was the centre of 
affection, and the favorite of all with 
whom she came in contact.   She loved 
society, and the fair world in wWch 
we live, and was never happier than 
when she met her kind, or the beauty 
of earth or sky, face to face, and could 
spend an hour in converse with either 
Beautiful in person, her spirit was 

al experience in the use of this ^Hc?0 
has impressed us favorably. One of the 
proprietors of the Travelle/ j,Jmfrely 
cured of a severe cough of four months' 
continuance bythe use of this Balsam, and 
several of our friends' and acqdaintsices 
who have tried the article, ha™ fawd ft 
of great service In relieving them oftwvere 
coughs and shortness of "breathing with 
which they have been nftiicted. K 
and $1 a bottle.   Sold by all druggist. 

Paxton friends they entertained their less Bweet a"d tender, and her frankness 
and   hearty   utterances  betrayed the 
transparency" of her  nature, and   the 

visitors in n most agreeable manner. 

WARBJGN. 

—A building owned by A. W. Cross- 
man was partially destroyed by fire 
early Tuesday morning. It was occu- 
pied by C. B. Klwell, dealer in dry 
goods, groceries, etc., and agent for 
the American Express Company. D. S. 
Cooley, dealer in meat, and a family 
named Baldwin, by whom the fire Was 

»i boils. Fortnnatelv they can be quickh 
healed by the use of Glenn,s Sulphur Soap 
which purges the sore of its poisonous 
vims of proud flesh, and thus removes the 
only obstacle to its healing. Grow Tonn<* 
m ten minutes with Hill's Instantaneous 
Hair Dye, 

just by County Commissioners, making no 
charge for their services or travel fees; if 
nothing is done another call will be made 

J. H. 

Reports from all parts of the country 
indicate an  improvement   in   business 
prospects.    The crops this year are un- 
usually toge In the west, and their ship, 
ment to the east has-already commenced 
People cannot expect that business will 
revivsatOnce,butitwill be a slow but 
substantial growth.   The sale of crops by 
the farmers will make them good pur- 
chasers.   One encouraging sign is that the1 

pedpie purchase articles of domestic pro- 
duction more than formally. The imports 
of foreign dry goods at the port of New 
Tork last month, fell off over five million 
and a half in comparison with the same 
month last year, and for the  last eight 
months a decrease of over nineteen mil- 
lions ,s shown.   Articles of domestic man- 
nfactnre may not have the name, but they 
&«ve a marked superiority over goods of 
foreign make.   Another indication of an 
improvement in business is that the people 
begin to realize the fact that more of them 
must go at work fitrming.   The farmers 
tnive been the only prosperous class durinir 
the past few years.   They do not make 

■money fast, but it is a sure and healthy 
occupation which people have  despised 
but some  must  retain it if they would 
obtain a living. 

H. R. STEVENS, Boston. Mast. 

VEGETIJYE 

AND   Sj 
OUa WHOLE STOCK OF 

FLOWERS 
Marked « 60 oti. fee ttHjeholee,  A J" 

^RIBBONS 

BASH  RIBBOI 

Crystal Palac 
C. A. POTTER & ( 

•*   Cabinet Maker*', i—. —  — ~ 

Model Makery. LoW. ' 
jmlthe',    Machinists.' 
Carpentera/,   Masons', 
- Uanm', 0 

'.Stone 

smltha'. 
Carpeht... 
Amateura', Orsan M«; 

i workers' 

IS SOLD BY 

All Dniggifc & Dealers 

im-47 

CALL & EXAMINE 
THE 

•'-»VS..laI«\aryjM»V<,:. 
PARLOR OReANd. 

Every Orgaa ofonr make I« supplied with tn 

Grand organ Stop, 
Which Wags on the entire power of the Organs. 

GRASS SHE] 
OF ALL KINDS. 

Cider Mills, Presses and g 
Cucumber wood Pumps, Waj 

Buckets, Bush and Br*ui. 
ble Scythes A 8tt8tta, 

Swivel   Plows, 
■   Harrows, 

and Hay Cotters, 

BASKETS ix OBEAT VAli; 
Potato^ Digger Pryit ?(% 
Bog Hoes, Mntt<fck«, Hay Ifniya 
my Measures, Cranberry R 
Fl*«ls,  Butter Boxes, Trays 
Bowls,   Water, Sable, Milk . 
other Pails, Plain and FaucyHir 
er pots, Whips, Sticks and Lashi 
Cow Ties and other Chains, 

.MOhlersi 
hildren and 

- secure health for their 
children and rest  for themselves by the 
use of Castoria, a perfect substitute for 

It is absolutely harmless, and Castor Oil. 

joined her in singing devotional hvmi 
and her own voice, sweet and  clear, 
was heard distinctly as a strain  irom 
heaven.    Her favorite   hymns   were 
"Nearer, my God, to Thee," "I need 

„ thee, I need Thee," ."Rock of Asres " 
discovered.   The hose companies were and tUat ever sweet one "Father lover 
soon on the (imn,,,!    i.„*   L *__■ '..,  „r^„ =„„i » J* ,       ~u™i *>»w 

purity of her unsuspecting heart.    She 
was a dear lover of music; and during,. 
her sickness she welcomed friends who rA ^ P1^"-"1 to lake as honey.   For Wind- 

Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy 
it is cheap. 

In   what 
in a 

soon on the ground, but experienced 
great difficulty in getting the water 
npon the right place, and as the attic 
of the store was filled with very dry 
stuff, the flames spread rappidly. Three 
streams of water were put on and the 
are was soon quenched.    Mr. Elweli's 

^C«k.«rTtirted uat 86000> in8ur^ for «3000; from a hasty inventory be 
thinks his loss by lire and water will 
fce about 13500. The loss in the mar 
ket was slight. The family in the 
tennement over the market, lost about 
•75 worth. The building itself was 
fully insured. 

•—The match game of cricket be- 
tween Ware and West Warren clubs 
Ust Saturday, resulted in a victory for 
the latter, 131 to 35. 

—The Methodist Sunday school m'fa j 
♦ consert Thursday evening. I 

of my soul." and two days before her 
death, she sang with her pastor. "I'm 
going home;" and with such tenderness 
and richness that all eyes were blinded 
with tears. The reading by her friends . 
oi choice poems, bits of scripture, and   animals, 
sentences  from her favorite authors, 
gave ber great pleasure, and quickened 
her religious thoughts and feelings. She 
loved prayer; and frequently the neigh- 
bors would lead her iu devotions; aud 
her pastor, almost daily during the last 
weeks of her remaining life, knelt by 
her side, and tried to utter her thought, 
and his, which seemed to meet her need, 
and to light up still more her way, al- 
ways glowing with peace and hope. Her 
lite had been devoted to her family, 
and she seemed most all to be needed : 
an effectionate wife, a tender mother, a 
beloved sister, a daughter of a devoted 
motber, a friend constant, and sharing 1 

Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints,   Burns, 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and sjl flesh' 
none and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
wE^ £"!&.> #? Centat"- Lmiments. 
What the WhiteLinimentis for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 

meter should  "Up 
balloon" he sung? Gas meter. 

"We know the public is down on us." 
remarked the old milkman, as he dipped 
out the desired quart from one of  his 

tn the drat  place   we put in a   leetle 
water-only a  bit,   to   make up  for 
shrinkage   It   goes to the big dealers 
and hey ain't a bit keerful when thev 
gits to pouring in  water.    They sells 

wi£ 'IT^' *»? the* Put iB «b*lk mih  one  hand aud   water  with  the 
othe, and they are thinking of politics 
and get ,n too much.    The servant ga 
goes after milk for the family,   dnnks 
a third of it, and she puts in water to 
make up the measure ; and, jou see 
when the family gets it, the taste ain't 
there, the look ain't there,  and  thev 
goes for us poor old me„ who hasn't a 
dishonest hair  in  our heads. 
the   war,    mister—<ree 

® w tjiii mm 
SEND FOR PEICE LIST, 

ADDEE8S, 

S. B. LEUm & Co 
446 Main St* tet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

The Expression Knee  Swell A««* <"» Endless Variety of 
and Trentefo and Vten^» Beared on 

WE SEW, AT the Farm, 
FOB SALE AT 

WHOLESALE AeREIAIt 
AT LOW PRfUES, AT THE 

to ApjnIM rani 
m SEED STORE, 

588 Main street, Worasld 
J- A J. A. RICE, | 

Successors to John D. Lovell. ] 

Sibley 
HIKED 

up, 
That's 
there, 

MURDER Wild. OKI. 

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain cure forDyspep- 
sia and Liver Complaints, a few thin Dys 
peptics made known to their friends how , 
easily and quickly they had been cured by  Homer!" 
ltsnse^   The great merits of GREEN'S Au-     Tk«B«,..Ki- 
♦JUST FLOWER became heraled tliroajrh the X™ KePub»can btatc Central Comniit- 
country by one suflerer to another, until, ie» has organized with John E HanfnrH „r 
with advertising, its sale has bpoom* im- Tatmton, chairman G«wa»' *u » 
mense.   Droggists m EVERY TOWST in \  e r I George  S. Morrill 
tne United Sn^^rtHnffcMo^^^™;" SeCretar*' "nd Solomon B. 
son with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache,  ^^obins of Boston treasurer.   Among the 
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, tow members of the finance committee is Oo„ 
Spirits, etc., can take three doses without   W. Johnson of Brookfield 
»««f   Go to your Druggist, L.F. Simmer     „      ^ -!^ri__ 

C. B. Carpenter, Bruo    lid,  A Boss Tweed is expected bowe ln a few 

Brigham 
HAVING 

TEMPLE HALL, 
MARSH'S BLOCK.    .     .    ^^ 

In connection with 

H. D. HikNKERSON 
atockof *""■» naTe on hand a sjilenrtid 

Coffins, Caskets 
AND 

Boilal Oatflts! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

Ea-^awa^sa^a^.^ 

relief. 
Spencer, or 
and get a bottle for 75 cents, andjry it.   d*?3 *? ffll.» permanet position in Ludlnw 
Sample bottles 10 cents. ' street institute. "uuiow 

notice. 

UPBOLSTERY WORK 
PICTURE FRAMING and 

FURNITURE REPAIRING 
Done promptly in .11 It. branehe, 

ty^°r**°  *»d  8ee.£ 

8m.36
TEMPLEHALL'<0^M''™h'««or.., 

—   SFKNCER^Aga 

Wanted-A^p™«»o^aTSrir. 
ofaov. HAT1?»^„ anthoptic and oom»l«Ltj7l 

Pl« are readj lor »   A^?J?en,t5Bit<-- TfbX »Jt 

AT THE 

Crystal Palaei 

HATS !       HATS 
SHADE HATS for 15 & 25c, | 

»«ys' Hats   for 9t and  *>4 
DRKS HATS IN TAPE AND 8TBAW *.5 

Trlxamedl 3EC«.ts» 
all marked down t» $9j» air the oholoe. 

SS^otote^o 

g^A^_Potter & 
340 LADIES m 

i    Just Kceivi d frcm New York 

NEW STYLE 8 OF 

FALL   MLLIMffl 
Bridal   Wreathes 

A SPECIALTY. 

MRS. J. M. GREEN, 
340 Main Street, WORCESTER. 

DLEECE1NQ, COLOBINQ <md FlU 
VfQ Done to Order. 
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TTIKAM H. AMES A Co DaSlers ID New aad 
I XX SecoBil Hand FnrBlture, Dpholatery Goods, 
; Bflding,   Oarpeta,   Window »Bidea,  Crockery. 

Glajgwllre, Honse   rurniahln? 8noda   Etc., Etc. 
All kioda of Furniture made to Order or Repaired 

I at short notice. B^'Goods'soTd"onln'sialunents, 
BeiipocitflilB Tartki. JBiiS & 337 Main St., to 

Worpeater 
in.if. Ames. 

Mass. 
lleiry WalVe'. 

Publithers and Proprietors. 

Jtrmi,  f2.perTXAlB{JV-iil>ri4SKJ?.    \ 

Advertising Kates. j, 

c. 

3 4* !| «'• 
in. I col. 

$2 UP »-4 60. $3 00 
"   3 13 | 3 76 

4 38   6 26 
6 881  8 &■> 

10 OO'jl'2 00 
18 13 21 76 
31 13; 37 3S 

2 60 
8 All 
6 60 
8 OH 

14 a 
24*0 

Half 
cot. 

$6 60 
tf 88 
9 63 

IS 18 
22 110 
39 88 

611 

Out. 
cot 

$10 68 
13 12 
18 38 
28 86 
42 00 
76 13 
130 Oil 

Offico 

P-     <5||^ BARTON, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

; -   Marsh's Building 

ATTKITIOlli   P«ST S7. 

MAIN STREET, 

column, fifty par eent, addltonal. 
^a_^.t^\     drt.«n   <*An ta   >\ai>   Una Special notice w 

BeaMaiie«c»*»ll'l).nReen cents per line. 
AdTertlaira will Snrt this paper a ralnalile aid 

for extending their business throughout western 
Weroestar county.        . ' 

leeal items of news gladly welcomed from as? 
reliable source. Correspondents must send their 
oimes with communications not necossarlllv foi 
trabllcatloD, but aa a iruarantce to us. 

We cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlea 
tamPa be sent for that purpose. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Business 0&rcl». 

[CPENCEE SAVINGS BANK. 
Speneer, Mass.   Incorporated 1871.   Offloe at the 

'       Spencer National Bank. 
WILLIAM tJFHAM, lfwrid.nt. 
W. h DEMON!),Treasurer. 

i Deposits reoelved from One Dollar to One Thous- 
and Dollars, and all money deposited on or Mm 
tbe««/v»d»7B of January, AjarB,JlBljr *tA Oeto- 

r bar draws luterett from the first da.ys of said 
'- payablein January and July, 

fil be placed on interest at 
lonttn.   Dividends, 

if not withdrawn, win 
once, until the principal amounU t» SI .(Or). 
S3anUncflonw-»toll2,lto4.  Ope»|e;atu«lay 

ernoons, I to 2. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCEM,   -   -   -   MASS. 

«T*I^iltlB#;l*OU—Landscapes. 6ea views, and 
cattle.     Portrait..   Mfe Slae. copies! from 

t**JOT06RAI»HS. 6 

Yon S»B hprpby notified that the deilfra> 
tion of the G A. B. Hull will occur on the 
evening of Wednesday the27th. BTUripg 
yonr wives snd children. Exercises t«j 
commence at a qnarter before eight. 
H. BEMIS. W. A. SLOAN. 

Adjutant.      Commander. 

WALTEB MOOEE. 
DEALER IN  ALL KHTOS OF 

BUILDINa   LUU3ER 
SPENCER MASS. 

43 3m 

T IDS. APBGT 
-   to any amount placed Iu Reliable 

— at KAIK RAT«8.  I have reeently re- 
tbe agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

HB. ROWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sura 
• mer street, dealer ID Cloths, Trimmings and 

i Tastlnga, firat-clasa work and good fit. warranted 
I TiIt.II,P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
I 1/oaetitea with care add skill upon the natural 
I teeth, and inserts artificial one. that axe life-like 
I aid beautiful, in the most approved manner, aad 
I at reasonable prleel.  •■  

{Machine*, EM. ALLOT, dealer In Davis BVwlafMaehum 
. Sewie* Machine Findings, *«., Betebeller' 

Black, North Breokr eld.   The cheapest aad beat 
HA8KELL BKOe. dealers in H»rdw«eC»tlery 

AKTlcBltttiml A Oarpester's Tools. Paints, Oil. 
ft Varnlihea, Carriace belts, Shoe Tool*, ft Find- 

! Big UunsJPistol*. Amuoition, ftc. Adams Uloekd. 

. a. B. 9WA8ET, Physician and Surgeon. 
■ paVpt 8»mm»r street, North Brookfield. Of 
s hoo s   9 to K a. m.. and 1 to 4 p.m.    20 ly 

Jt H. BOTNTON, Walker Blook.jNorth Brook- 
io field, from Philadelphia Dental College. 
(rate, with care and skill on natural teeth, 
re Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extract 

I Pt.   All operations warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER. 

giiatnrti.  
STAPLES ft OOCLD1N8, Counsellors at Law~ 

OfBee 398 Main st., V7oroe.ter, Maw. 

J. H. C^MKHAEL, M. 1». 
BUBQKON and HOMOEP4THIO 

PHYSICIAN, 
Formerly e/ ireroettor, Mm., ha, removed to 

WARREN,   MASS.  
where he taherpr. S1BI.BTP8 practice  

Carriage & Sip Painting 

s^*^S^^S^sSMSi^oVv 
building on 

CHESTOUTST.   -   SPENCEE, 
Is prejwred to do all kinds of 

Carriage, tLn and Ornamental 

PAINTING  I 

MOxed Faiinta ene Hen* ud fer Male 
F. 8TEBLE, Chesfmat St., gpeneer. 

RISKS     PUCBD 

III 

Shoe& Leather 

lop. Co. 
or 

BOSTON. 

Aaaetta »5<)0,ooo 

K. STONE, Aict 

M TBeCHbneesler 
^       FIIUB INS, CO 

m 
Ha. taken 

$4,201,131.02 

During the laat year 

TAKE A 

E. STONE, Agt. 

H 
ft) 

it 
0 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY 
INSUKK 

Your Dwenings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 
OF BOSTON, 

It is p.yiog dividend!. 
IromAOtoSOperoent. 

B. STONE, Agt 

i 
0 
4 

THE 

Wa tertown 

OF NEW YOBS, 

Win   Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Aeaetta *mjm 

B. STONE, Agf. 

Sp5»MW. 

T^^^a^ssssrj^rBrook- 

IW   t. HARLOW, 

ATTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
AWB NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. 2 Post-ofllce Block, Worcester Man. 
0.  BATES   SMITH, 

[ATTORNEV- AND   COUNSELLOR AT    LAW, 
Ne. a I'ost Office Block, Worcester. Mast. 

 StfatUtrg.        
C^IYRUB STIOKNET, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

, _^ ieIA 3U Msin Street Worcester, In store 
l*H°Lft. Stockwall.Optiaittn.      

Slate  Roofer. 
Slate Hoof, put on In thU »htalty 

From $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate put 011 over old shingles wltboirt troableof 
rtagms. and warrantedtomakea zoodXcfat 
»«ry ,aear aa low a eo.t a. shingles. 

JTOMST O'BARl, 
83'4,n Speneer, Mats. 

_gtcfjitfrt» ant Ettflintttt, 
I W«A«lt W. CHERR]NGTON,Arolnt8Ct7 
Iri.  R?m»7ed to 460 Main at., opposite Old South 
luinrch, Worcester, Mam. 

Senlists. 
J. ^ff?w„ Wil LKEH, DIKTIST. Removed to 

Irw .1 M
3
ain8t-. Worcester, Moss., over White * ■Conant's Hardware Store, 

iT)R8. COOK ft SEARS, DBNIISTB.   Pure laueh I 
Iir^j"!g c»s»nd Ether ufod in extracting.   Spy 
Euildlng, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   8. W.COOK. 
ir* ■ n. 8.AK8. 5_iy 

Ci L. KWGSBUBY M.    ». 

SURGEON, 
AMD     i 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCEE, MASS. 

Office.   UNDEB   MAS8ASOIT   HOTEL, 
Rooms, at CHANDLEK BEMIS' Main Street 
Office hours—TJ to 9 A. M.;   1, to S: p, m., and r 

tos.p.ih.' "• 

fHarmfattums. 
il J& ^ "ATIUJWS. Manufacturer of all 
Bnlw.?t

0.f.,Mtt0D,llietB' «*><l Meehanios'T( 
12 feSSifln|«« Mwhi"* JobbluK, 180 Ui 

9pnd». 
|J4^^«rABKpl,D, SOLICITOR of PAT 

Jent (wTS> COlJNSELLOi. and Expert in Pat- 
IfelalS, w °- A.darT»*' 'Harvard St. Office ■ha, i°S t-.Worcestor,M«ai,   Models and Draw- 

"Ms attended to.   Business commenced ISM. 

CattisgHL 

|A t siPlir
Clll'1P.ISI)> Dettler ,n Ught CaTrTa^ 

f      SIJ^h' ■md HarneM. 34 Waldo St. Worcesti7 

11 ;# 4 #**2 

pBED REVERE, 
fcIGN  PAINTER STOR« 

ULAKRT.^ ^ *nd   OFFICE SHAI»E3 
Slanneri,   v\l? S\GIia- Saniar School and Sooiety 

fnsnrance. 

3L INT'SPV vaxuBMpnmuATrmB 
jSeet™W„rc™S°- S7 Waln Mre,,t- °PP<«itc Elm 
F«8-  Tot.T A tOT<', ^?B*1   Jncorporatetf February 

lend.   ~, al,ay° Assets, »1,320,480.DO.   Casf 

E. ^1^. BOWE, 
Dentl»t; 

tOMIKS * AMKS BLOCK, 
(Over Store,) 

NATDRAL TEETH ailed in the beat manner. 
rooe moderate. 
„tSTIFiCIAI' TEETH inwrtedi a perfect fit In 
every case or no oharge. 
woVk and'pri^.'0 Ca'1 *rt "*ffiiD* sPeeln"!na of 

ALL WOBK WABBANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or La*jrhlug Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when .desired. 
Office open, at ill hour, day and eveninz 
8 3m 

ilTW * "l" Avaiiawe Ai  

^J^^L^^^-distant Bie" 
5/CN^^5F?%1r<,'im" Insurence-Aginoy, 

 JBtottUgnttttm. 
^.^^^S*P»fiSSe^MTSa~l •'=. M. ueland'f muse Mare over 

BATGHELUR HOUSE, 
JVorlli Brookfield,    -    .   Mass. 

H. L, WARNER, Proprietor. 
•y%e«jCo«i to and;from th« Depot. 

A, W. CURTIS. 
v Attorney, and Counsellor tet Law 

V3mf 3I0CK, 8PEMCBR MASS. 

HOME NEWB. 

Corn is very smutty this yemr. 

There is bat Ikfle sickness in town at 
present." 

Bev. Str. Sbory hasfwignerl his place 
on the school board. 

There is an anti-Adams feeling among 
the Irish Democrats. 

Cattle show in Barre next week, Thurs- 
day and Friday. 

There are rumors of a grand rally, with 
a Tilden flag in a week or two. 

The wells and cisterns are well filled 
up, so also are the eider barrels. 

The Hayes and Wheeler guards are be- 
ing pnt'throngh the tactics. 

Plenty of wind-falls for cider on Mon- 
day morning. 

The hose is> being repaired; all that is 
worth repairing. 

A large partj<l5tartod for the Gontennial 
on last Monday morning. 

More improTCments in the side-walks 
this week. 

The reservoir on Grove street is neariy 
completed and will bold a good supply. 

An mtei^tingbearstoiTroBthemside; 
sportsmen may learn something from it. 

BeV. Mr. J^dlertonofSonthbrirhce preauh 
ed in the Ckmgregational cbiiroh hist Sun- 
day. 

That the Reform Club is doing a good 
work is seen in the fact that not a person 
.has been arrested for drrmkeniiegs for two 
weeks.. 

It is reported that a large number of 
our foreign population are to be natural- 
ized this fall. 

The boot business continues to be good, 
and the proapeets are that it will be good 
for some time. 

A. Leach of North Brookfield is closing 
out his stock of groceries and the priceg 
are away down. 

D. A. Ball lias returned from Poland 
Springs, so much better, that he is soon to 
leave for the West where he will remaia 
through the winter. 

J~G. Bemis   announces   bargains 
hoots and shoes of all ^*idj,.jt his 
Worcester.   Call and examine 
prices. 

Ihtviag laid in h very large supply of 
Worsteds- and Gussimers. for Gentleinens 
fall wear, I am now prepared to oflfer the 
fame at greatly reduced rates. 

.   M  J. Powers, 
The first social dance of the season took 

place in the Town Hall Thursday evening 
and a l.-uge number enjoyed themselves 
until a Life honr. 

The Grangers of Spencer dorr't seem to 
figmo much in the cattle slwws, while 

-those ot Chariton, the BrookfieWs and 
Xew Bramtree stand A. No. 1. 

A dram corps of six has been started in 
Warren, and J«hn Gar-iner has been e«- 
faged to show them how to sling the 
•ticks. 

& Tl»e Wornans' TBrnocrance Union is to 
«?i cnlate pledxes, Hnd home made heer 
siid ciiler are included. . No more meat 
Jflfcs with eider or brandy in thani. 

A Democratic Caucus to choose dele- 
gates to the County Convention, will be 
W/» tm Monday evening at 7 IS o'clock. 
ATfeH »itten^hhrje is requested.. 

A letter from the Centennial shows that 
sencer is well represented, there being 

ten there atpresent They«wehaving a 
good time and are in good health. 

•pwtSBlem leport that game is abun- 
dant this year, and a man of ordinary ac- 
quaintance with a gtm is liable to kill j 
something. '  • 

Some of our French citizens are reading 
up th*) Constitution in order to meet the 
requiremenbi of the Constitution of the 
State, as to the readh>g and writing clause. 

There was a small attendance at the 
churches laat Sunday ph account of the 
rain. The concert of the Congregational 
cbureh was postponed for the same reason. 

e Re*. Dr. Mason of Thomaston, will 
preaoh in the Cogregational Church next 
Sabhath morning. Sabbath school concert 
in th*) evening. 

Subscribers to the Gold n RtuV, ean save 
thirty cents, by renewing tbeir subscription 
befor* the first of October. Sock rsauwals 
rnay be made to Mr. Shorey. 

I'l^anjaotions in real estate are brisk aad 
are that there will be com 
ig this fall 

(InlniHS.   The Senatoriil dele^tes were   land."   Very good!   "Golden  Gaory" hi 
not chosen. good; "mellow splendor" is good.   Now 

Th» eighteenth Worcester repreresenta-  niark bow Jbe- post begins to glide into 
live (double) district, which comprise tl e'Polities! "There's beauty in the smiH 
three Brookliclds, Sturbridge and Wan-en,.: skies,  As Adams leads the band. 
will probabiy be represented, this year, by 
Brookfield and West Brookfield, as War- 
ren and Stuibridge took their turn last 
yew. 

Abnw Smith will sell a lot of cows and 
other 

are not told upon what instrument—eor- 
net a-piston, trumpet, or opbecleide— 
Adams leads the band; bnt no doubt the 
music is fortissimo and cheerful. Now 
comes the climax; "The Spencer (Maw) T-i   riiumi WUJ SH4I a IOI M cows and   ""»»^» "»c euuiu;     Anc opcnwir taiaa./ 

live stock on Monday, Oc-t 2, at 1! Sux >a shining bright, For Adams, Uber- 
r v \r I r.v.   ami   Rio-hr "     TKia is *Ua cm* **f*Uln~ o'cli«k I*, u. 

The Sportsman's Clnb have deji.le.1 to 
have tlieir annual hunt on Saturday Oct. 
7th. 11M sport will end in a soprer at 
the hotel which the side, which makes the 
least number of points win pay for. There 
will be a meeting of the members of the 
club *n Thursday Sept 28, to arrange the 1 
sides, and aU intending to go on the hunt 
must la? present   It will be the event of |    Geo, W. Shillaber has a huge stock of 
the year. 

At the Probate Conn on Tuesday the 
following  business  of this. .section was 

ty, and Right." This is the sort of tiling 
which, ifwe know Charles Francis Adams 
and have not mistaken his warm, genial, 
and summer-like nature, he will most de- 
cidedly enjoy, both personally and politi- 
eaBy." 

Probably the "young Editor" was under 
the influence of the rum sbop in the base- 
ment, when the above was composed. 

J raccoons in 
the Mmdonsai 

transacted.—Wilfa proved, of Eben Whit- 
temore of Uicester,  Roxana Whittemore 
executrix, 7000 real and personal; of Wa- 
terman Allen of Oxford, Renbea Rich ex- 
ecutor.  Administrators appointed, James 
Monroe on the estate of Robert Monroe 
of Rutland,  10,600, real, 10,000 personal •„ 
O. W. Chaflin of the estate  of Prosper 
Guertin of Oxford, 000 real. 400 j-ersonal; 
Mary W. Lamb of the estate of Louisa H. 
Lamb of Leicester, 1010 real and peraen- 
*Ji  Thomas J. Comins of the estate of 
Mary J. KeUey of Speneer. W» personal. 

The following is taken from the South- 
bridge Journal of Sept 16th. and may be 
of interest to the Library Committee of 
this town and the public in general. 

"Several years since a destructive con- 
flagration laid In rains the business por- 
tion   of Natlek.   A Soutbbridge builder 
went there afterward, thinking that among 
the manynewbnildJ^eaaiei^BUedhe 
could find several jobs.   Buthewasoni- 
formly  met by the same response.   & 
"as told that the people of that place 
Posed to Wp sach other and that, 
bflainess was to be given to their 
chanjes.   He 

the fattest styles oi wall paper, alseeurt&uw 
and fixtures. Call at 34 Front street, 
Worcester. 

A. Y. Thompson, & Co., 307 Main St., 
Worcester, offer spine decided bargains in 
black silks. Every lady should call and 
examine their stock. 

BROOKFIELD. 
. October the first is the time for the rise in 

the price of milk.   S. H. Reed who haw 
supplied milk at the tow price of four cents 
during the past six months, will, during 
the next six months, rise one cent on the 
summerprice.   Oohoun, our other  milk- 
man sells at five the veer round, for catab. 

Tramps begin to waft our streets, lie 
system of not finding them during the 
summer, adopted by our selectmen, has 
had the effect to keep many away. 

Rev. A. J. Waterhouse of Boston, wiU 
preach in the Unitarian Church, next Sun- 
day 84 inst. A eaUeetion will be taken far 
toe Children's Mission, after the sermon. • 
The pulpit will be filled by strangers, 
several Sundays daring the pastors ab- 
*inee at the Kiposjtipn. Last Sunday Rev. - 
Mr.   Denniaon,  1   WLw   y^ttw 

nowm^vmg. 
—   was asked 

pbout his abhhy, reference, e«\ 

;rfc*jii apples ai-e selling for fifty eents u"1 W"„1*
lTO,l.a C°W *«>**--»"•«« 1W home without having gotacents'sworth of per barrel, and in many cases the owners 

of orejhards are glad to go halves on the 
picking. 

•M Bowe has opened an office in 
l^foeiter and will go to that place every 
Wednesday. Tue people of Leicester win 
find H to their interest to call and see him 
at liia, room over the Post office. 

The new brick block makes a decided 
improvement in the appearance, of the 
villafe. There ought to be another block 
on the vacant lot at the side of it, and the 
town Would appear like a young city. 

Ray- Mr. Shorey has assumed his edito- 
rial duties on the Golden Rule. He has 
char|e of the ministerial and church 
news departments. 

Arfangments are being made for a 
granf rally at an early date. It was ex- 
pect*}* that General Kilpatriek would be 

Carrie    i 
Joani; 8, 
freaiuivr 

fore "the 17th of October and other speak 
CM will be secured. 

The Spencer Literary Clnb has resnmed 
ifc-iaeetings holding them once hi two 
weeks.   The following officers have been 
eleof4d  for the next quarter, President, 

i   Dyer;   Vice   President,  Arthur 
Secretory, E. LiveiTu'ore Grout; 

-er, Julia Jones, 

IP Grand Army Hall is to be dediea- 
tedliext Wednesday evening. Addresses 
wiflbe made by members of the Post. 

Tm Spencer Reform Glub, will hold a 
pubtte meeting in G. A. R. Hall   Monday 
eTSg' ^ 2Sth' at hftlf P*8' 'e^n 
*W- Speakers may be expected from 
ahHd to assist in making the meeting 
inepjsting. Members of the club are re- 
quested to meet quarter before seven. 

gl. Chamberlain, will give two enter- 

-wHnL* "•**-"***• Wednesday and 
»day evenings, with theatereoptieon. 

TM(rst evening ia free, the second even- 
ing* entertainment will be more elaborate, 
»0d an admission fee will be charged. It 

"inttiihMt. 

business.   But all pictures are not colored 
in the same pleasing way.   The library 
committee of Seuthbridge decided a year 
ago to expend some $600 or |700 for a 
new catalogue, and the managers of the 
committee have come to the conclusion 
that the best Interests of the town Jemand 
tbat they  send  this  money to the city 
rather than allow it to circulate among 
the local grocers, clothiers, dry goods deal- 
ers   and  other  tradesmen.   Meanwhile 
Southbridge  printers  are compelled  to 
walk the streets for want of work, aad 
said members of the committee profess to 
toko an interest in the growth and pros- 
perity of toe town, although such a polity 
pursued by us all would ruin the town in 
three months." 

THE Gotnmr COKVKXTION.—The Re- 
publicans held their county convention in 
Worcester on Wednesday and nominated the Ipeaker, but he is unable to come be- J?,r~? .   x? ^T^?^ 

fore the  17th of October and other speak I ^"^^ A. Brown ofFitchburg Treasurer, 
John A Dana for Clerk of the Courts, and 
Harvey B. Wilder for Register of Deeds. 

« AK CAucus—The Republican 
gus to chose delegates to the County 
Councillor Conventions was held last 
lay  with a small attendance.   The 
Hng delegates were chosen to  the 

convention:—Dexter Bulhvrd T 
Uty and  Emerson Stone.   To the 
UorH.P.Starr, J.LBgsha^j. 

There was a lively contest over the last 
two offices—Mr. Mason, the present Clerk 
of the Courts, being objected to became he 
had held the office for some years. Mr. 
Chase, the present Register ot Deeds, be- 
ing opposed because last year he wa. 
elected on an Independant ticket. Hen- 
ry E. Rice of Barre was nominated for 
County Commissioner. The following 
were chosen on the County Committee 
from Districts No., 11, 12 and 13: William 
Mulligan of Paxtoa, T. C. Bates of North 
Brookfield and Emerson Stone of Spen- 
cer. ^^ 

-The Boston Globe of theSlinst says.— j 
"We learn from the Worcester.Democrat-' 
ic paper that September's golden glory lies, 
In mellow Splendor o'er the Land; that 
there's Beauty in the Smiling' Skies, as 
Adams leads the Band; and forthermore 
that die Spencer SL-K is shining bright. For 
Adams, Liberty, and Rieht. Very inter- 
esting information indeed." 

The New York Tribune of Sept 20Ui has 
the following on Speaeerpolities:—"There 
are very important political indications in 
Spencer. Mass. We do not know that 
they are sufficiently streng to. settle the 
State; but they must be lively, inasmuch 
as they cause a Worcester B^ipoeratie 
newspaper to burst into song; W* are 
first informed that "September's golden 
glory Hes, In meUow sptendor, o'er the 

contiauaUj 
>• bootbusines, 

was generally suspended by the first o 
October; bnt as things new look, tike 
business season will be extended a month. 
at least 

Rubber paint has come into general use 
in town. During the past two years, a 
large number of houses have been painted 
with it Henry OUte has just put a new 
coat of paint on tiie house and barn ot K. 
a WiUard. 

The Ion* oontinued drouth has seriously 
affected the wells. The reservoir of the 
big shop came so near giving out thatlt 
was necessary to pump water into it ftom 
the river, a distance of 3830 feet, by aati- 
flcial measurement; and a height of 85 ft. 
In order to do this it was necessary to go 
out of town to procure enough hose. Hose 
were connected with the ftearn pump at 
the steam milhj, and extended "to E. 
Twitehell & Co's shop through wbieh wa- 
ter was forced in sufficient quantity to 
supply the shop till the recent lains. 

Two-thirds the ordinary price toys a 
chamber set at Metcalf A Luther's, 
Springfield. , 

Metcalf & Luther claim  to have  the   ' 
largest stock of carpets in Springfield. 

Forbes' boot store is toe place to get all 
kinds of boots and shoes at all prices. 
Give hftn a cah, and you will be just as 
well satisfied as though you went to Wer* 
cester. and save your time and eJtptasesr 

Wonder when our supplementary eat- 
alougue of the Merriok PuMioLlhrary 
will be completed? 

Washburn'i Last Sensation^gave one of 
their popular entertainments tea fiW au- 
dience, Tuesday evening. 

The Tilden and Hendricks Club hid a 
rousing meeting Tuesday evening. 

aad 

THE MACBIN* WAS Wont OCT. 

\\ hy ? Not because it was not WeU 
built, but it was wronslv run. 
thousands of roeu who have run down 
long before tbeir threescore and tea 
yens are accomplished, might havt 
been renewed into sprrghtlinesa 
vim if they had tried the well 
PEBDVIAX SrRup, which 
among its compounds the 
Iron, so combined that it 
with the blood aud inviji.. 
whole system. This syrup has v 

efficacious iu thousands of cases, . 
Will do everybody gpodUwho uses it, AU 
druggisU keep it. 



. would you? with. n§y lAterls 
ag the cow? ■» 

aiafls grow again, - 
..naps blow sgMft> 

And yoii came anil ktosed me milking fill 
cow. 

Bobita came behind me, 
Kissed me well, I vow; 

"Cuff inn eonld IF with my hands 
Milking the cow? 
Swallows fly again, 
Cuckoos cry again. 

And yon came and kissed me milking the 
cow,e 

Come, Robin, Robin,        \ 
Come and kiss me now; 

Llelp it, can I ? with my hands 
Milking the cow? 
Ringdoves coo again, 
All thing won again, 

Come behind and kiss mo milking the cow. 
Tennyton. 

OUR STORY TELLER. 

THE RESULTS OF ADYETTIS- 
ING. 

"Anything over, Ben?" 
*'Nol a dollar;  I just paid the Jour- 

nal's bill for  advertising,   which  has 
pretty much cleaned me out." 1 

"How much?" 
"Forty two dollars and twenty-five 

CflBts," 
"Ben I don't like to tell you that you 

are the biggest fool on the street; but 
you are." 

"Wait Joe, ami see," returned the 
other, with a confident smile. 

"Forty-two dollars for advertising 1" 
"Just so, and for three months'  ad- 

vertising." 
The applicant for "anything over" 

gave a peculiar whistle to define the 
length, bi eath and dt-pth of his aston- 
ishment. • 

This conversation occuted. iu tlje 
store of Benjamin \Ve3t0n, a young 
and enterprising merchant, Who had just 
commenced business on Lis .own ac- 
count. The other person, who to use 
his own classic expression, was "bang 
tip/' and wanted to borrow $'50 to make 
up the amonntof a note due that day, 
was Joseph W>ston, a cousin of the 
other. They haJ been playmates in 
youth and staunch friends in maturity. 
Though there wag a great rtltmlty of 
opinion on many top'cs, a strong sym- 
pathy existed between them. 

'"They had commenced business about 
the same time, and under »«ariy the 
same circumstances, both being obliged 
for the want of sufficient capital to 
mortgage the stock of their, respective 
stores." 

Thus far they had done well, and the 
prospect was that "both would become 
wealthy and distinjEuishi'd merchants. 

They bad married sisters and occu- 
pied tenements iu the same block. Their 
houses were furnished lo substantially 
the same style, and no material differ- 
ence of expenditure'. Both had been 
brought up to.busiuess habits, and ed- 
ucated into the principles of rigid econ- 
omy. 

; "Forty-two dollars for advertising," 
repeated Joe. 

, "And if I had money to spare, 1 
would spend double that sum," replied 
Benjamin. 

"What  benefit  do you  expect   to 
realize frofaW?" 

"Too  are behind  the times, Joe, 
Benefit? What a question.   I expect 
to make my fortune by it. 

"Humbug!" 
"Look at Brandreth aud Swain." 
"Both humbugs." 
"No matter for that: if these fellows 

have been able to make princely for- 
tunes by  advertising humbugs,  how 

-   much more so will he who deals in sub 
•tantial realities 1"   * 

"All gammon!" 
"We differ; time will tell who is in 

the right." 
"Seriously, Bea, you will ruin your- 

self if you go 00 in this manner. Forty- 
two dollars a quarter for adverting 1" 
- "I sliall spend a hundred the next 

quarter."* 
"Don't do it, Ben." 
••How does it happen, Joe, that you 

are in the street borrowing money?.I 
never did sneb a thing  since  I  com- 
menced business." 

"How does it happen, Ben, that you 
• kaven't any money to  lend?" asked 
Joe, with a smile. 

! "Wait, Joe, wait." 
z|^^^^Botbiug for a,Mortising, but 
I will bet'you the oysters my sales for 

»rter are as large as yours." 
"1 will Sale'-ytw up ooRfee Sxt 
quarter." "^Tfjj 

"Wiiy not the last." 
" ATrrertiokig is somewnat-K keel- 

ing potatoes; yon must wait for the 
crops." 

"Don't believe it, Ben. When I have 
a fifty spot that I don't know what to 
do with, I shall put it into my family. 
Buy a library, a new sofa, or something 
of that sort. I should rather go to the 
White mountains with it than throw it 
away upon the newspapers." 

•'You don't know your own interest, 
Joe.", 

"Don't I? Some kinds of business 
mignt thrive on advertising; but ours, 
never. Do you believe the women look 
iu the newspapers before they go sliop- 
ing?" 

"Well, there was a lady in here just 
now, who said she saw such and such 
goods advertised by me." 

"Pshaw! and on the strength of that 
you intend to spend $50 more iu ad 
venifdopr! BPJI, you are crazy;" and 
Joseph Weston turned on bis heel and 
left the store, assured in bis own mind 
that his friend was going to ruin. 

In bis estimation such loose prin- 
ciples would eventually bring him to 
bankruptcy. But Ben was his fiiend, 
and be deeply commiserated him be- 
cause he clung to such weak and 
pernicious doctrines. 

Business prospered with the young 
men. By prudent and careful manage- 
ment, each had not only made a living, 
but had been able to pay a small 
poriioi^of the mortgage on the stock at 
the end of the, first year. 

Joseph had the advantage of bis 
friend in possessing a better location, 
and though his rent was somewhat 
higher, the difference was more than 
compensated by the increased facilities 
it afforded him. The prospect fas de- 
cidedly bright to him. If his business 
increased as it bad done, be would be 
enabled to clear bimeelf of debt in 
another year, 

Uuder this encouraging aspect he 
ventured te expend a hundred dollars 
in addition to his furniture, which Ids 
jrife,insisted were absolutely necessary 
Tor their comfort aud happiness. The 
house bad beeii furnished altogether 
too, plain for this progressive age, iu 
her estimation. She was behind some 
of her friends, who, she was sure, were 
doing 110 better than her husband. 

Joseph was a little obstinate at first: 
but then there was something so decid- 
edly comfortable to   a  set  of stuffed 

don,* 

"Can't afford it. 
'■Yes, yj| can." 
»No,Tpi*t." 
"You dpi afford 

chairs aid a lounge, that he did not 
hold out in his opposition. He was do- 
ing well, and the expenditure would 
not seriously em harass him. 

With a nice new Brussells carpet 
and the new furniture, Mrs. Weston's 
little parlor looked exceedingly pleasan' 
and comfortable. Beside it looked as 
though her husband was prospering in 
his business. 

It was so very nice that the young 
wife could not bear the idea of having 
the parlor shut up, so tUat no one 
should see it till the furniture had grown 
rusty, consequently sue made iip her 
mind that they mn«t have a party. 

Their   friends   had   parties;   why 
shouldn't they? It looked  stingy not 
to have   one.   Mrs. Weston was an 
eloquent debater, and  she  gained the 
day In this matter. It is true the party 
was not a very extravagant affair; but 
it cost Joe some $50.   Iu  the  rnean- 
timo Benjamin bad paid quite as much 
for advertising as his friend  bad for 
new furniture and the party.   Joseph 
laughed at him, and finally came to be- 
lieve that he was insane, and   would 
certainly come to ruin in another year. 

Mrs, Ben Weston, too, felt decided- 
ly unpleasant about the improvements 
which bad been going on in her sister's 
house. 

"Why can't we have a rosewood 
table and a set of stuffed chairs? Ben- 
jamin ?" asked she, pouting her pretty 
lips into a very unamiable position. 

"Simply, my dear, because I cannot 
afford it," replied the philosophical 
merchant. 

"How can Joe afford it ?" 

**!£& buy "gome." 
"I should be very glad to gratify yon. 

bat I cannot take the money from ray 
business.   A year hence, if business 
prospars with me, you shall hare them.' 

"A year hence," pouted the wife. 
"I must spend a hundred dollars in 

advertising the next quarter." 
"How foolish!" 
"Very foolish, my dear, but it must 

be done." 
"That's the way you throw your 

money away. You don't catch Joe to 
do such a trick as that." 

"Tiue; but though he has the ad- 
vantage of having a corner store, I paid 
three hundred dollars more on my 
mortgage note than he did." 

"Then you can afford the table aud 
chairs " 

"Nay, my dear, I will not spend a 
dollar for superfluities while I am in 
debt. 

Mrs. Ben Weston felt very -4>ad 
about it, but her husband was firm, 
and she was forced to content herself 
with plain furniture. 

Mrs. Joe Weston enjoyed her nice 
parlor till the novelty wore away, and 
then she discovered that there were a 
great many other articles wanted to 
make things look uniform. The two 
windows must have drapery curtains, 
a pier glass was needed, and some 
pietures were wanted to relieve the 
walls. Her husband, who had once 
exceeded his the limits of his means, 
found no great difficulty in doing so 
again, and the things were bought. 

But Joe hal.some scrapples about 
it. His notes began-te be trouMesome, 
and every dayt he was in thef street 
borrowing money. His business, .too, 
had not met his expectations. Instead 
of increasing in the ratio of the first 
year's experience, it hardlyj held its 
own, and the'poorfellow begant-> have 
some serious misgivings" about the 
future". 

Before the year had half esm'red, he 
was obliged to introduce'a rhrfQsystem 
of retrenchment into his family and 
business affairs, in- wtl«i« wfrfeep Iris 
business expenses within his .means. 

Another year had passed away in 
the business experience of the voting 
merchants. The'books had been bul- 
aneod, and the results stood iu black 
and white before them. & 

Ben had followad up his system of 
advertising through the year. He had 
expended large sums, hut made tne 
outlay with judgment and discretion. 

The results exceeded his most 
sanguine expectations. His store was 
crowded with customers; with a 
genuine, bone fide customers, and with 
but a small proportion of gadders and 
fancy shoppers. The newspapers had 
borne to the best families in the city 
and co'nhtry full descriptions of his 
stock. His name was as familiar as 
"household words" in the dwellings of 
rich and poor, of the farmer, the 
mechanic and the laborer. 

Trnely, tne harvest was almndant,' 
and Ben rubbed bis hands with delight 
as he cast his eyes over the figures 
which conveyed to him the pleasing 
results of his year's operations. He 
had the means, not only of clearing 
himself of debt, but also of gratifying 
his wife by giving her all the new far- 

niture she required, besides a handsome 
surplus with which to increase his 
businesss. 

The new furniture was bought and 
set up; every debt was discharged, 
and the importers and jobbers were 
eager to give bim unlimited credit. 

One day while he was ruminaiing 
upon this pleasant state of things, Joe 
Weston entered the store. For some, 
months past the intercourse between 
the young merchants had not been  as , 

I his friend.   But when, in  the middle 
oftheyear, he found himself running 
down bill, and discovered that Ben's 
store was crowded with shoppers, while 

[hisown was empty, a feeling of envy 
[took possession of bim.   Ben mast be 
underselling, he concluded, and sooner 
or later the consequence would appear. 

The prosperous merchant could not 
but notice the dejected  mien  of  his 
friend,' as he entered the store. 

"How are yon, Joe? You are al- 
most a stranger, lately. Where do you 
keep yourself?" asked Ben. 

"Business, Ben; business 1"replied 
Joe, demurely. 

"Good! Business before pleasure." 
"Anything over to-day ?" asked Joe; 

but the query was not put in that 
bouyant, elastic tone, which had dis- 
tirguished him in former times. 

"A trifle; how much do you want ?' 
returned Ben promptly. 

"To tell the truth I am 'bang up.* 
I have got a note for four hundred 
to pay, aud-1 have not yet raised the 
first dollar towards it." 

"You are late; it is  half past one 
now," replied Ben, consulting his watch. 

'•Ben, I am in a tight  place,"   said 
Joe, in a low, solemn tone. 

"Indeed! I am sorry to hear it," 
and Ben's face wore an expression of 
sincere sympathy.    "Nothing serious 
I hope?" 

: "I am afraid so." 
"What can I do for you?" and the 

young merchant took down his check 
book and  examined the  state of his 
bank account. 

"I can give you a check for three 
hundred, if that will do you any good," 
continued he, taking up the pen to fill 
out the blank. 

"Thank you,   Ben; you are   very 
kind; but  don't  know as I  ought to 
take it," 

''Nut take it! Why not?" 
"If I should pay this note,  there  is 

hardly a possibility  thnt  I could get 
through the mouth." 

"So bad as that I 
utn sorry to hear it." 

If you w»n* o*16 »ftDe Dest Medicines in 
the worts' go to the Drug Store and get a 
hox of the Unset Panacea of the Age; only 
5Qott for large boxes, Barely vegetable. 
Nothing like it fur Conghe, 
Summer Complaints Are arrested and cured 
Eruptions disappear, exostJBfcA 
checked. NeriMsStsie^wir 
made clew, Lungs.T-iver miff 
inrigowtod to their natural ■ 
the skin maae to. peiiorm its oflos. 

The   hove medicine need in connection 
with the 

Allllaliiig Pills 
No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. Will 
cure all kinds of Humors, Numnees' Costiv 
ness, Nervous Affections, Chilli and Fevers 
Chronic Di»rrhea and all discuses origina- 
ing in a bad state of the blood, or accomp- 
anied by a debilitated system. PILLS 50 
CENTS PER 1'OX.   TRY IT.  Made by 

A. HOBBS, 
Charlton Depot,  -    Mass. 

SOLD BY 
L. F. SUMNER,  Main £fc 
O. WEATHERBEE, Mechanic St. 

And Dragslats generally. 

WEOWATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
MADE   BY 

J.  WAEEEN SARGEANT, 
0F SOUTH   AMESBURY. 

'Hill 
'8NCER  MASS 

THIS HOTfaWunder new »». 
dpenforjl w a*n«Wae«i)k 

Permanent and Trantient ft* 
The terms have been rednoed u, Z***- 
oWfffii thejw^modatloteof am2?',»«t at living prices. ""• "■ a siru^i 

Especial Attention paid to p..., 
accommodated at •Irortnotie.      ^ »«ul 

The large Parlors, tpleudi.liv r..   , 
lUoeptton Boom mQffiuY^ !%"&*, 
to the comfort airfe«Joymen?ofr^ 
«» WILLIAM   U^VKLJZ** 

CeitoTl 
Maple Street,  - -  openoer ( 

(OPPOSITETOWN HALL] 
This House baring been reBtt^i._. 

throughout, . now openX th^c^Sl 

The House Is situated In the centred*, 
ees portion of Spencer and |,,,( ..' M 
.IkSou.thePo.toraceandChur^'M 

ness 
walk .. 
for all. 

S7-U" 
PATEMI McZBim, 

•""OPBlBti 

Especial  Bargaii 
.   1 or the next Sixty days J 

PARLOR    SUIT. 
We must hare the cash at as; uttH 

II. W. Denny & 
556 Main'St., 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

Jk..   ]B.   BACON, 

DEALER IN 

Pon  my son!, I 

".Smith and Jones advise me to make 
an assignment." 

. "IIow does it happen? I thought 
you were doing well 1" 

Business has been very dull for 
the last six months. Haven't yon 
fouml.it soP' . 

•'Well, no ; it has been driving with 
me." 

- ,4'ieknew ithad; indeed, his^wweut 
viait was not to borrow money, but to 
prepare his friend for the "smash" 
which was now unavoidable. 

"My sales have been light," Con- 
tinued he; "1 can't account for it." 

"I can ; look here, Joe." 
Bun took dAvn his ledger, and point- 

ed to the account "Charges," where 
the sums paid lor .advertising had been 
entered. On a slip of paper he had 
footed them up. 

"Five hundred and sixty-five dollas 
for advertising, Joe ! That's what did 
the business." 

Joe was astonished.    It was quite as 
much as he had paid for fine things for 
his  home,  and ror  parties, and   the 
opera; but the  investment had been 
vastly more profitable,  inasmuch   as, 
taken in connection  with the careful 
management of bis business and his 
economical manner of living, it had laid 
the foundation of his future fortnne. It 
had given him a good start in business, 
and a good beginning is half the battl.. 

Joe Weston  failed,  and  paid  oaly 
twenty cents on a dollar. His fine fur- 
niture was all sold, and he was obliged 
to board out.   But in  his exiremity 
Ben was bis true friend.   He received 
him into bis house, and when his bus- 
iness was settled  up,  took  him into 
partnership. 

The firm i8 now one of the most 
respectable and prosperons in the city. 
Joe, ever since he was "bang up," be- 
lievs in advertising, and any one who 
opens the Journal, or, indeed, any of 
the daily paper,, cannot fail to  ^.^ 

the    conspicuous    advertisement    of 
"Weston & Co." 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND  FIXE  FEED. 

Also. HEX FEED of every description. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS   FOR 

r IE   UnO»KFIEM»i\EWK 

WILL BE RECEIVED BY 

Arthur s. Davis, Agent, 
BROOKFIKLD, MASS 

jpiD roc Tar THE 

Rice Flonf Toiletsoap 
It not do at onoe. It is splendid for summer use. 

mild, wholesome, and eUnrantly perfumed: iust 
what is wanted to OTc-rcome the natural oil which 
InSe'orSrby       """ bo'ly'        bold "cry where. 

a'tobiiiRon Bros. & co.. Boston. 

Ice   CreanT 
JT. M. SAWTEU 

Wholesale and Retail Dealsrln 

XOB  onu.a.at 
Pienloe and Festivals subp'led at short 1 

Orders by mall or express promptly attcm 
I hare fitted up a room at my Inm., 

shall keep a onstant supply on hand tor, 
who will give me a call. 

By the Glass. Qiart 0 3Ji 
J. M. SAMfTELL, . 
  WestBrookfimj 

Great Rsductisj 
IN PRICES! 
For the next thirty days, it the 

BOSTON MARBLE WO! 
53 CENTRAL ST.   -  -   W0M 
MONUMB1HT8,    l     TABHTeV 

HEADSTONES.       .   and MA 

Will bo sold at 

LESS THAN COST 
Come and got our prices and voucsnunl) 

cent.   Stones Lettered aud Clenned ID the r 
tery.   All orders promptly attended to. " 
orSddress. ■"'T HB*;lf»i 

M. It.'MURPHY; 

Boston Marble Works, J 
S3 Central Street. Won 

Have UTon a 

HAffl S 
that needs renovating and made good as new? 

WE MAKE OVER AND WASH 
TICKS, FOR $3,00, AND 

PAY EXPRESS 
HALF WAY, 

and ™tn n the next day after being rMetved 

H. W. Denny & Co, 655 Main street, 
WOBt'ESTRR. 

DMnVxY THEY COME AT: 

OrystalJPalacfl 

Having a Larg; Steok of 

HIGH OUST PARASOLS*] 
We are determined to sell them at swffp 

oust no object, as w« must have the uioMf. 

C. A. POTTER & CO., Won 

FURNITURE, 

cordial as formerly. Joe's nice things 
bad rather "set him op;" some of the 
ripper ten had condescended to rUii 
him, and be attended (be '•Almnck" 
partita with his wife. 

KISSES. Beat three frwh eggs to a 
stiff froth, add five spoonfuls of 8nest 
•uga'. Flavor with lemon. Butter a 
^•fl. and lay i„ white paper; drop ,he 

wltt a teaspoon.   Sift 

ChildrensOarriciges 
ta """V »ew aqd desirable sty!,, 

HT80W) ATPRtCB3 TO SUIT THRTIMES 

"represented;   <mrMlTe<-   *M *oed. warranted 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North BroelcfleM. 

W. H. WiUard, 
MERCHANT TAB, 

OHAM1.KKS IN PIFJBK BI 

M Wain Street, Wer 
A Ohotee Selection of Foreign aal 

Woolens always oa hand at satlslaetorr 
Bhirti Cot» Maasore. 

48   ly 

mixture on it 
Kites witb his Wire. ^ar orer, and bake in  ■ .'»_ **»■■«» Boot ar.n «r jr-i... -. 
He ,« get.*, ahead ^ in to Wf ai-Soi. °" HlT**^  ^tt5£ 

l« 

WAXI>©    WILSON, 
Dealer inall kind.ofHi.umtoon. 

Coal, and WGIUI. 

ZSZtfSSS l° *» "4rt •' «- t. »n at 
' '■—:——————— *" 

WILL BK 80M> AT 4 BAHBAIS A 

SPIENDIB HOI SF £ftf 
• c.. n 

A. W. CUBT18, •"*«■. 

Great Mark D< 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PAI*A< 
We hare narked oar whole • We* of Rl>* 

feta LWe Thread 

CLOlTE 
Down to 25e and Mc for the ohotee. 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at Com and Leas than Cj 

oat the balance of our Summers 

ST Come Early to Beam Si 
C. A. POTTER A CO.,Wori 

Refrigerators 
T0K DAVIS PATKH1. 

Mora sold .in WercesU r Cusnty ihM •"' 
combined for the pent thirty years. 

LOWER PRIG! 
THAN    ANT   01 

hsvlaj the saae tenacity. 
Prices from f7.ob inward*.   ' 

out of tie eitj. 

B. f. feinr A 
m MATH ST.. woa< BSTSJ. 

^OUSMOLD HELPS. 

fcAJrNKD COCOHBEBS.—Use none but 
,11 ones. Let them stand over night 

| salt water.   In the morning pack in 
IDS and cover with hot cider vinegar. 

5 horse radish, |.>epper or opiee to 
Me.   Seal up air tight. 

JGBAFE JEIXT.—Hav«s .vottr grHp^s 
tan^; put thera in yiur  stewing-pan 
y 1,0.1 till quite soft. Then put tlieui 
[a clean clotb,  and   let   the in  drip. 
Lo't squeeze them.    After they have 

line dripping, put in your sugar pound 
r pound.    (I use good white sugar.) 

fet it boil fifteen minutes. Then, while 
it, pour into your jelly tumblers. 
.SHELLED BEANS —'This luxury is 
j of the  most palatable of garden 

jgetables, if properly prepared. Wash 
[marts of green shelled   beans; put 
km into a tbin muslin bag; tie them 
psely, so as to give room for swelling -n 

|t the bag into an iron kettle with 2 
rts of cold water, to which a table- 
onfnl of salt u added,  cover  op 

bsely and boil bribkly  for JIU  hoar 
id a quarter. Then put the bag of 
tans into a colander and let it drain : 

Jen empty out into a dish with a cover, 
It in a teacupful of street cream and 
biece ef butter the size of a hen's egg ; 
r thoroughly; cover closely, and keep 
t until served on the table. 

SCOTCH CAKE. Tito pounds flour, 1 
pd butter, | pound powdered sugar; 

> floor arid butter together,  having 
i butter quite soft by setting near 

! fire.   Knead in the sugar. Boil in- 
t sheet not quite half an inch thick; 

I in 2 inch squares. When yon want 
> loek nice put a few sugar comforts 
he center; they will stick by press- 
them on with your finger.   Any 

Ifectioner will sell fife cents' worth: 
p is enough for a batch.   Don't get 

me color.    Bake light brown,   pat 
) crock for a few days.   They 

1 get soft—just melt.in your mouth. 
ttci SMOWBAIXS.—Boil or steam the 

k always adding a little salt; do 
| stir when cooking; when done, wet 
nail cup in cold water, fill half foil 
i rice, tarn into a saucer, place a 

on of jelly or Jam on top.    Serve 
i tbin custard, er eat witb cream 

I sogar.   They look pretty, and are 
nple, quick dessert. 

AIBED BISCUIT.—One pint of sponge 
ee-cnp of lard or butter; knead and 

J to rise.   When light make out and 
lee a little the fecoud tinie, end bake 
% quick oven.   They are as splended 
biscuit can be. 

IO^MAHE PICAIILLI.— To half a 
^bel nicely chopped tomatoes, which 
»t be squeezed dry, add two dozen 
jfons chopped fine, one dozen green 
bpers chopped, one box of ground 
Istard, one large rootof grated horse- 
|i*h, nearly a pint of salt, four table- 
on fuls ground cloresjoar of allspice, 
t thoroughly in a stone jar and cover 
■» vinegar, nuking a hole in the 

^er to ,et H>e vinegar to the bottom. 

THE PEOPKrETOBS OF 
AGRICULTURAL. 

The   Spencer Sun 

Greater Improvments 

In Their Paper, 

IK ACVms8 1? *» Trade "fiOBACErVA: 
i*w«)-!l5ew -Verk, tmntm *Di AMe^f 

»a I. $2oo A MOSTH FOR AGENTS 
■DMIVERSAI, BMOBY. 

Iffili!1.'emt,)n *" Ba,,01« «"a 'n onr own 
fc if.n . 0,y °i ,0° y"818' ""kes this book sell 
IlisiKi iv 0lfle^ 3 ""o^eln one,beantilnlly 
[lor cirenlarT V'*'' qU,Ct "Ie'•ixtn ten»- 

^VMcCDBOT A CO., Philadelphia, Pa 

AMD TO THIS ESD REQTJIBE AT LEAST 

SOt Ma Srtsciiters. 

^s MMim. 

*tast3ft?d.I?,!,u' Me^eine Believes pain 
CX)',i,lllil'K»*<ll|. he'P« the appc- 
iSmli^; rf

Btl>e *>et«:m, and is altogether fte 
l"C/ nudllllL' "Odtcnie now in nee. At all 

46 4W 
A«e»ta *r »mr *»„ nwl W#,fc. 

BIG BONANZA & 
iKK*•?«it.I'E',i' ?«w ,,o0i. With IntrodneUon 
t u.,1 «!".• '■ ""' ready.   It is the richest 
W cl Vi.velraVon8 Men '<"•»long time. Are 

OoIr,khS'dr**Slng along on* some dull 

lir tn .r^S for eircnlars at once.    It  ootts 
if™S& ^"UCASPDBLIIJU^ 

M Jndiekn, «iectlon ind managemenrof 

jtock Privileges 

T.~ 
1 » i U« 

THOSE WHO DO NOT SUB8CBIB1 WJU, DO 
US A FAVOR BY SUBSCIBINe AND 

BT  ISTBODr/CING IT TO 
THEIB FRIENDS. 

OB.25 
•A m 

CURTIS k PICKUP, 

WHAT CAUSES MOWING FrFXDS TO 

Rva OCT.—At the trial of mowing ma- 
chines in t'te town of Oanvets in 1875, 
T hoard a company of practical and ob 
serving   farmers  dis-cufsiiig the que.a 
t on :   why  is it ihat, wince, the iutro. 
'Iticiion of mowing  tiiaeliices, the land 
tins out. qiiii-kn-. HIHI n«''da i*f-»ee.iio2 

ofteinT tlwti   it  di.l   wbi-d a 1 !nowin>' 
sras lione by hs nd.    No one  dispt t -d 
ihe fact, but at first there wa« a 'tifitr- 
ence of opinion as to what <eauaed the 
fact.    After some talk  it  was  admit- 
ted that, in the town  of Danvers, the 
grass was cut ten days earlier  in the 
season, on an average, than it was be- 
fore the introduction  of mowing ma- 
chines.    It was  also admitted that the 
early  cut  hay and extra second crop 
gained   by early cutting, would make 
more milk than th« late cut hay would 
make'    The problem was solved. 

It is impossible  to cut  hay  at the 
time it will make the most milk without 
taking  more  from the  land, than  it 
would to cut it at the time it will make 
the least milk.    It is  well for  all to 
keep this fact in mind  when   deciding 
at what time to cut hay.    A  neighbor 
who was traveling  among the great 
timothy fields of the   west, during the 
present hay season, says that they mow 
at least ten days later than we do, and 
they give as a reason for doing it that, 
if they mow early they must re-seed 
much oftener than when they mow late. 
It may be remembered that in the dis- 
cussion of the seed stalk aud leaf ques- 
tion last year, it was shown that, when 
the leaves gave np their contents they 
had gathered a large per cent of it to 
the roots.   There is where the loss is 
to the milk producers, and there is 
where the gain is to the grass roots* 
and to succeeding crops.   Now it Is 
well for all to understand  these  prin- 
ciples and govern  themselves accord- 
ingly. 

An implement, a scratch harrow  is 
very useful on every farm. It is useful 
in going over sod land to prepare it 
for reseeding,  and also for finely pul- 
verising the soil of ploughed fields pre- 
paratory to sowing or planting.    Hav- 
ing  need qt an instrument of this sort 
the present Spring, we enquired at the 
agricultural warehouse regarding them, 
and  found the price to be about thirty 
dollars.   This seemed  too much, and 
we resolved to extemporize one suited 
to our wants.    A couple of dozen of 
what are called '-Norway spikes" were 
purchased of a hardware dealer at a 
cost  of thirty cents: with these to 
serve as teeth we constructed a light 
harrow of the letter V form, out of 
2x3 cbesnnt  stuff, and the whole was 
ready for use in three hours.   The ac- 
tual cost was less than one dollar, and 
we find it fully meets every want.    In 
usinir it upon uneven ground it can be 
improved by placing a couple of hinge 
joints in the centre of each side of the 
harrow,   This tool can  be used upon 
grass grounds in the Autumn to scari- 
fy  the  surface  and open seed-beds in 
the sod, for .the reception of grass seed. 
It saves ploughing,  as not only seed 
can be covered by it, but' fertilizers. 
This is a method of grass culture large- 
ly adopted in England.    It is quite ea- 

I sy   for ingenious  farmers to construct 
many useful tools at low cost, and be- 
fore expending  large  sums of money 
for them let attempts be made to make 
them at home. 

How TO TEST AND PBHIVT WATER. 

—Mechanical impnrities in water are 
remoyed  only by nitration; chemical 
impurities cannot be removed in this 
manner.    If lime is supposed to  be 
present In water, the best test Is to mix 
with it /small quantity of oxalic acid 
in a small vessel; lime, if present, will 
be   revealed   in   a white precipitate. 
Carbonate of copper is best detected by 
the white tincture of gall, which produ- 
ces a black precipitate.   If a penknife 
dipped in  water, assumes a yellowish 
coating,  copper is present.    The best 
method  of detecting the presence of 
vegetable   and   animal   matter is by 
dropping into  it a small   quantity Of 
sulphuric   acid;   the   water becomes 
black.   To purify "water, add twenty 
drops of sulphuric acid to a gallon of 
water.   An ounce of powdered alum 
in  a hogshead of putrid water will  in I 

Carriages. Carriages 
rWOULD respectful* inform the paMic that 1 

have on band 

New and £econd-Hand 

For 

Wlilir, f„r the Hamasi Family     l.lLw, 
t** Home* and Animals. 

' These Liniments are simply the wonder of the 
world. Their effects are little less than marvel, 
was,, et there are ao-ne things which they will 
"ct.to They win not euro cancer or mend broken 

^ones, but they will alwsys allay pain. They 
^w straightened Angers, enred chronic rhcuma 
H»mo many years standing, and taken the yaia 
n»m terrible borne and scalds, whleh has never 

own done by any other artlcli. 

Tim White r.lni,„„„t Is for the human lea 
l^L IT"' driTeB»«<>"»tl»m Sciatica, and Nen. 
JB.U from the system; cure LumbagcChilWalns 
R»J»y; Iteh, and moat Cutaneous Eiuptionsi it 
extracts frost from frozen hands andTeet, and the 
Poison of bites and-stlngsof venomou. reptiles, it 
subdues swelling*, and aUeviates pai. of every 

For sprains and bruises it is the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great effleaey for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Barache, and Weak Back 
The following is but a sampia „, numerous testi- 
monials: 

N 

of all descriptions, which I an prepared to sell as 
low as any firm in WoroosWr Ounty. 

PAINTIXG, 
TliiMMiNG. 

WOOD & 

COUGHS COLDS. HOAB8KNES8, 
ANB AIX THBOAT DWKA8ES. 

mas9 sARBolTe imnu 
TOT UP OJCXY is mutm BOXES. 

A TRIED AND SURE REMEDr 
For Sale by DruswIsW gmwrallv. and by tMw 
«IBO. C. MOOOWl.N « CO.. BOSTOif. MAM. 

America]] and For* mm I 
ail countries.   NO FEES IK  AUVAUCE.    If? 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT."SHOET HOTICE A5D AT? 

Reasonable Prices. 
attention to business to men*, a eontiauence of 
the same,       Bespectfully Yours, 

tieo. & tear MM. 
South Ham Stree 

.North Brookfield Mass 

OJV WORK,   S^aT^i-li^iaajifitloB,.   fijgg££ 

-~~™™ uiuvii wii» swooi en feet aud e 

we I, thanks to the perfectly  .. 
lhe Liniment ought to be ap, 

r 'l 

years. Now i „ 
Centaur Liniment 
piUd warm. ~SBSZET&£, 

The proof is in the trial.  It is reliable, it is 
taady, it is cheap, aud every family should have 
It. 

To the net and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lamei to the wounded and sore we say, -Com. 
and be healed." 

To the poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medioi.es, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given wlthont charge 

The Tellow Centaur Liniment 
i« adapted to the toq.6h muscles, cords aud flesh 
of horses and animals, n has performed more 
WMderral cares of Spavin, Strain, Wlnd-galls 
S«**Ba»», Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
anouieriemwiiesinexliteiite. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

.■«•„„ L         "Hew Yo KK, January. (874. 

•aSrfra* 
iment.„ 
whBttatlt'jm 

Bespectfutly, 
^ JAMES DABBOW. 
TtoUrtpat»n.eftjwriiBi1Ilt|lt „, witrMn 

and Veterinary surgeons. It heals gaUs. wounds 
a»d FeB-evil, removes swellings and is worth mi I- 
Uoa. of.doUars to farnrtra. livery nsen, stock 
8W>w*«, sleep raisers, and those baviru horses 
orotle. 

What a farrier eaunot do for *W the Centanr 
LinimentTI I. ir, » ingoost. 

Thane Liniments are warranted by the proprie. 
ton and a bottle will be given to any farrioror 

wae**01"1 ^b° dMirM *° %Mt a,,m>   "oW erery- 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
       *t PET ST.. Maw YeBc. 

MANHOOD ; How lost flow lesked, 
lvJ?MllEBW,**e*'Br- Cnlverwell'a Cele- 
^^^f^,0*!06 r,ldle»J ean """> out medicine) of  SPEKHATORIUKKA   O- 

Seininal weakness, Involuntary aeminal losse* im 
SS*^?-.?1™*^"1 Phy»^lSSelTv?i  p? jy™^  ™.B1,„U pnysicai mcaiacitv, i 
diments to marriage, etc.; sl«o «onsumptJon    n- 

JaTratfv^saE'by "^'—^ -s- 
<BrPrice in a sealed envelope. o»ly six cents 
The celebrated author in this admirable essar 

elearlydemonstaatesfrom athtrt™^t'taeSi' 
fn ..ractice, that the alarming   ensueqneaeeaor 
self abuse may be radically oTiredwithoutlk.e 
dangerous uae of internal medicine er the unit 
once ,l°n,fntih.B SUSl ^^'^ « mods^curTLt onoe simple certain and effectual, by means of 
which every nHVn, no matter what hi. condi- 
a!ad "dfeaUy™' CMehta,"»*SSk, privately 
^^ i*"*"* •bo»M *•»» Mw hands of every 

youth and every man in the land. ^^ 
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 

drees, post paid on receipt of six »nts or ten 
postage stamps. *^       "     v 

Address the pub isher 

3S, U
FA^2JS%tP00^^ 

$55 g $T2rfk
v%J£?%t-*!i 

iy-4* 
f n .Vw""*ewu*»-   o»"pios*stas 
' P. O. Yioaur, Augusta, Maine. 

Blf^fM"fe^r5,rf *• C«miseiont?A% 
I?l"Sl5plle*il<?"."»' •• "^edTlfceasnl 

Won appertain* telnveatUHMor Patents.   Send 
stamp te GILMORB * CO. tor pamphlet of sixty 

LAND CASE£, LAND WAE- 
BANTS and SCRIP. 

Contested Load Cases prosecuted before the V. 
t SfSf"1 ^^ °««and the Department ef the 
PH£KMP^»'.«ate.HHd ClaIm»rMUiniO awl PBB-KMPT1MN Claims, and HOMBSFSAD 
vases attended to.   Land "crip In 40. » and 1SD 
^•2.1*"^ f*1*- TI,U *"& "• »3<»»b»,»«l eaa be located ii the name of the purchaser tpen 
any flovernment land subject to private entry'at 

ABREA8 OF PAY and BOUlfFT. 
OFKICBB3, SOLDtEBS ana baivCBS of Use 

late war, or tHeir nelra. are in many cases entitled 

S5b£t0r.ro' *el7,B!>»5d ltat" "mount of par 

__     PENSIONS. 
All OFFICEBS,   80LDIBHS   and    SAILOBt. 

wounded, ruptured or  injured in the late war 
tafaai ^ms^i^:^ ipensioa byaddreae 

^Canen proaeeated by SIUS0BR A '.'OL beton. 
toe Supreme Court of the United states, the Court 
of Claims, and tie Southern Claim? Coinimisrin. 

Each department of oar bnsineea In 
1  •  separate bureau, under tne < 

■'- destination by using 
.     DEBTNIBOB'S 
Patent Shipping Tact 

LI.~3^ J."?.lr'",*'i,' JaWfew have been 

Far sal* at this omoe. as 

lfaasa,natjf.Y. JJ^' 

- Clrcnl 
Angnata, Maine. •»».8as?4!"s.¥'r,aiat 

CASTORIA. 
I? tZ^SH1 "}d Pcft,ot enbetitute, in all oases far 
^.,St?r^.,i-, ^••to'»» 1» the result of an oldPny gt2PaA •a,rt «2.Pn>duce, for his own pracUee. an 

sra«rf5KrrK plea~to ™t-s 
Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis MMI .iiw,v»d«t 

jn «mAtalng. witbenttlw l»T£Zfi%££ 
urea^ent as pletuant   to t»&«.*« inJ»„ JZ, i 
c£'&oreM5 ^ tte ^ssr^'ic.f 

S«n *°»!" ""le stomach and bowels of oh™, 
dren. It u certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less and cheap. Jt should be used for^\v2d! ooUo 
HZ Bti?,Th- worm?- «wti«ness. oroup,eto., 
then  ehUdren can have aleep and mothers may 

,r-.B- ^J*8 * Oo.,of « Dey street, New rk 
m reeipt8 P™P**m rf «^» «lSr DrT .      - 
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DEALBB DT 

Fonr, Grain, Feed, Lime A Cement, 
At the old stand, 

« 
ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

25-f 

• a dears* 
to win •uoeeas by deserving it. uMf 
^b^CflJlOKEjtdb„6e»F Street, Wast- 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & KORTH WBSTKX KAILWAl 

i«u •wwai ^■i^—fcs »ou an pDiacp m    llfl—M   WMMssV 

U'c^n^ast^e^ 

OBMB. and CaJifomU Liw» 

Chicago, X«ai80H k St.  Ptall LlM 

l^DnJ.thasrfailpoiatifaA.araal t£2m3$> 

Winon. and St. Peter Line 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 

HAIR MATTRESSEH 
Made only from the verj- best Hair 

and  Tick, and five dollars a 
pound paid for any ad- 

dulterations found in 
any Mattresses 

sold by us, for our 
best.    Prices as low as 

charged by other for poorer goods. 

H.W.I)enii7&Co. 
555 Main st., Worcester. 

Freeport and Dnbnque Line 
Is the only rente tor Hrfn, Rockford, ItesBJrt. 
and all points vU rreep,rt.   be "W»«, 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is tbeonly oae 

Park, Waukeaan, Raeine. kenesba te Milwa ufeee. 

Pnllman Palace Cars 

twecsi Gkdoaco and St. raad-CMeaae and Miln»- 
k^ or ChleaVa and WTaiei.^^ aaa aitiwa* 
, ^JS!^**^ *m lltaapius eaemect with tne Over- 
laadr^person the Union Facile Railroad for 

On the arrival area* trains Irani the East or 
Soath, the trains of the Chieajro A No^VZaera 
Raihray LKAVECUliiASommS^W< 

FonOonacii. Bi-crrs, OSIABA 1 

Bane. „f the Ufeee Eaten Ont-Meme.,. 
Gene-Mind Impaired-Cnred by denutli.. 
■lasnai Catarrh Remedy. 

Tn«jeOnsTrroioifAt CATABBH RSMKDT la th. 
Bret artical paced baton t he public that nr»7»Zi 
to cure Catarrh bybuildtBKupPthe ConsltStfiSSu 
It strnok at the root of tbt whole dlmonJt*aad 
thoesandauponitboutands of letterstovl'bBS 
rec^2lby "" Pn»ri"*»". »ettln« forth ^ 
marvelous oures, and. what is remark»ble!^rL» 
not only the Catarrh, but all etherniliLS?™! 
the same time. Thia is wl^ it alway. de^fVnl 
follow«ng statement Is only a sample of whatv£ 
«f_<«S»°tly receiving, from wefi knowrT,*.,ZZ 

g».nS^^a^urXtcol^,n" £ 

THELlTTi^^AfCllMAN 

Urawing 
Couacif 

Agents 
we offer terms never before thought ef.   Stmatoi'im 

—     ., ui leave 
Remedy is taken 

I the 

"••°f*PeU»eaiid a*aw»nveakneaa! 
when the Constitutional Catarrh Remw 
as recommended. 

PHiLAnntrata, 
Mcasas LITTLETIELB A Co.: 
Dtar iS<r»;—It gives me great nleasnrefe, ;-r„~ 

you that I am abftto ainsnTto nytaSianS 
Pome fw months ago I was taken down SeVStth 
CatarrA, with whloTlhad bentraabud hi%SS 
in the worst foira, and had to leaveTmv w™^1 
went to Mew York te be^etoSo?!?5!^2£LJ 
ed tbaneat medical atHl tattatolt?" wltT^te 
•»~«t. It was called by them tne worn Ib™^ 
Catarrij, Otena Tue beau in »y^.l™2 
pamaUy eaten away. My aaasea^ 5*5, ™" 
xone to such a demo, that on one MraastoV whiE 
at hem* In New Hampshire, we kniSri^kSfc 

not detest anj-thlng.   I also had very yi^„ 

iwooNi Emive to til down ton or fif.Mn mina.Tr >T^ 
fore1wanld»,slk. InavabeenJaWu?l»k^w 
aweekaTathne; in met I neveVemStS\/**i 

al ton. It also effeoted my mental ■»•■» Tf Ti!rC 
an tttent that it was ImJeaattXfoVmeTa r^2Sb 

I induced to try year Cenatitutioaat Casarrlh 
v. and never whil. gjek wmvlaj mnuW 

" i£2r°J? «■•*»»• Ti *2n»» •»* now SMl 

mm      Y,m,,W*Sff      °" 

awS^im^-a-^^* 
,""** p* mmmml 

39wl 
MAMJTOCO" 

W»o«M»ok, Hew Haven Oo« Conn 

leis^^P^s^FT 
—        ™   " *KJ»"l-o-BISPay.80ctswl)l 
e«reonUUandter.itory. E..B, Treat 80S Broad 

II. rANCYCABIW ti styles with name la «t,. 
Postpaid. J. B. UT/arai,, Kasaan, Baas. Oa_ 

¥ 
4W-4S 

-olrSlf^^0-- Best family 
-   awafree. J. 

Tremont St, Beaton Maw. 

7I^ras'dM"y^ViUAKllmJn^daee' 
,^^a and sleeping Cars through te 

.■J!." 82*,£^1* A"D n«»a«Amua, Twe Threaah 
^^"^V""»f«l««»» P^WcSatSo3 
_*?* P***" ■*» *•»> l+*M SraiRioa, Two 

Fon MitwAiraan, Four Thrvnirh Trains dally, 
Sda^rSS0""^' «"»«.■"»"<»■ Chair aS 

J^*!^4^* **' WJ!''0I
,A V4 P°iB»» m Mtaae- 

Se^^vJEa** *— *->• »"- P"""- 
T^d^T^^Unn^nrr-o.%rS3g! 

Womptmwm A«D LA CabSss, via of Clinton, 
SSJte**?1 TJ"?* *»"▼• »'<iPnU-an Oars on night train to McGregor, Iowa. 

¥»* Slot's CUT A»D VI.IKTOX. Two Trains 
daily. Palimaa Cars to Missouri Valley Junc- 
tion. ^* 

FOB LAKI QutcrA, Four Train dally. 
Fo* Koekroan, STtatuHO, KE.IOSHA, JAHCS. 

Tim, and other points, you can have from twe 
to i.ntran daily. 

Mew York OfBoe, No. 41S Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, Ni s State street: Omaha, Olnocaa Para- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, 121 Mentgenery 
alreet; Chicago Ticket Omcea: « Ctaiiatreet, 
under Sherman House) corner Canal and Hsilaa. 
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on want the beat selling ar 
1 in the world and a solid 

—. ■ '-"a".**—- m°™ patent lever watch,free or 
™ VZ5 &S°* " '• BBIDB * CO., 7ST Broad- way, new Tora.  4w_,6 

Welia and Blnaie streets. 

vwatmnrra, 
. Sup% Chnare. 

ror raiea or mmrmauon not 1 

lien. Pass. As/t CbicacQ.   Uea. 
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AOBirfBiWAMTBD FOB THBSREAT 

Centennial Book. 
522a*"n,Wt.J££it"-   Send fo>^i5mr. «J^«^^ni^KJflJkTO.,Wtl«c^^ 
»15 FOR *|T^»y»*ua»n«^'r chromes. 
. , » _** with ebwant folio, ti. B,m. 
Iric.SmtM, Srcrm, CfeM-Fiaa. fruit,Tand other 
popular chromes, coch a 1-3 feet tvaz. only 40 eta 
enfii.   NATIONAL CtfROMO CO .Traimaei^hht 

IB^YCH0MANCY.or8Ot;L CfUVMmGTE^ 
r either aex may fascinate and  gat. the 1»V. 

and ni »Uon of at 1 thw 0hJeaTi2Si,^ _—>ef any 
This atmpic;<mental aeqalrncoi all 

T. WILTlAjfa a CO.. l-aba^ Km. ta^T^ 

Notice. 

Wall Street 
Vv-bera fortrincjiar© made everT may wtth> 
f^,1^^' SroraL Pa.Tuawfm,-(P.b,M# 
taila.) We a4vise when and how to ope- 
rate safHv. Bkjok giving fuU iuformation 
Wtfttev   AHft}«, 

BAXTER & CO., 
B inker*, 17 Wall St., N. T. 

Small sums invested te- parties at a din. 
tance, and  profits promptly   remitted b*. 
Baak Draft. 4-1* 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It soils taster than any other book.   One neeat 

agents, ftatloaal Publtshujg On., Phila, pn. 

jags  y«YjijaoMA> 



te Spencer Sunr1 <tel* durhis Angnst OT W, 119,3®. 
There was cash in the Treasmry. $62,511,- 

9« in Dofti, ,511,666,805 in oMwnfiy, and 

#31,880,000 in special deposits IMJIJ f„r the 

redemption rlf certificates of deposit. rr Minntt Ma n,i„ 

CURTIS & PICKUP, FrJilom. 

W*WCFK MAM., ErtrDAT. SKIT. M~l87fl. 

NEW8PAPEB DECISIONS. 

«.I*^iyJJM*"\.wll0 to>«a|wi»rrrs:nhwlv '""•> 
fte postofflej, whether dlireteif to him or not or 
Wether be his mbscribed or not, i< responsible 
fgr the payment. '»■■  '— 

S. If * person orders bis paper discontinued he 
ana* par «U arrearnjeiL or- the publisher may 
«•«•»i to send ft until payment is made. and 
collect the whole (mount, whether the payer is 
token from the offlee or not. * 

8. The courts h»T<- decided that refusing to take 
lp»pers from the postofltoe.  removing and 

wng tkem uncalled for, \tpnma facie evidence 
ef intentional fraud. 

*"» 4J>l>«BI'MJBJIS.-nc COM f»r 

Chaugrt let .IdrerHiemirult mmt rear* 

•* «t fears* three 4ut§i or fore the Jag of] 

ptBlicalicm. JVeoe .lilrertiiemrnti taunt 

rear* mt ■• Imter than Ttmrtttttg ulght 

of rack eerek. 

Ithns been finally an aingfld, tlwrt the 

Old SonthChnreb Is to remain on,its old 
site,. The committee of the society hare 

sold it for $400,000, but npon condition that 

it shall not be used for religions, or business 

purposes, for a period of thirty years. Jt is 

now proposed to devote tlie building to 

historical and memorial purposes. 
— •«•  i 

Prof. Fbenczer Snell of Amherrt Col- 

lege  died Monday.   Prof. Snell .was horn 

matter pertaining 

Bureau. 
to  tho  wo 

^Massachusetts day" at theCentctiuial 

was duly observed by the citizens of the 

State and their descendants by a very 

large attendance. 

It is probable that Dr. Luring will be 

the Republican nominee in the 6ih Dis- 

trict. This is a good year for "bummers" 

te spite of the reiorm outcries. 

Ttiere has been a marked rhrinkage in 

Trages, clothing and groceries, but tho 

price of meats still remain nearly the same 

as it was during the war.   It is difficult 

to sea why it should retain its old price. 
—: «ev  

It is said that Gov. Tilden. proposes to 

marry soon the widow of Capt. Todd, wlw 

wasthveommande. of Libby prison duriag 

the war. This will he a powerful argu- 

ment against bis election. 

Edward II. Lathrop, the Democratic 

nominee for Secretary of State baa declin- 

ed the nomination, because he does not 

want the office. 

in North Brook-field in 1801 and entered 

Amherst College in 1821. Erom 1888 to 

1635 he taught in Amherst academy, J»j 

1885, at the organization of the new facul- 

ty ,of the college under the charter, be was 

chosen tutor, in 1827 instructor of mathe- 

matics and natural philosophy, from 1820 

till 1834be w8snoraJiutlIya4jiwctpt»&g. 

aor with Prof. Hovey, though in the ab- 

sence and ill liealth of the latter perform- 

ing nearly all the duties of the position. 

and in 1834 he was made full professor of 

mathematics and natural philosophy. 

which position be lield until bis death, and 

whore duties he performed entirely apd 

with very great acceptance, till within a 

very few years, and partialty till within 
as many days. 

The^ New York Tribune sees indica- 
tions of a revival et business in the in- 

creased number of lett. re which _pass 

through the New York poet office within 

the past ten days. During the* week end- 

ing last Saturday, the average number ol 

letters have been 325.080 a day against 

275,000 for the corresponding period for 

last year. This increase comes principal- 

ly from .the business houses in the city. A 

large amount of circulars betog sent out 

lo all parts of the country. There is every 

indication tb.it tlw hwrinese men are be- 

coming more confident and ar#$m-paring 

for active business, on a larger scale than 

during the pas* two years. 

Boston, massacre its inhabitants and scalp 

Ben Butler.   Their conduct was such g 

to completely refute the charges of enmity 

brought  up by BWne and Butler.   Mr. 

B'aine's little scheme failed and it is for 

the  people of this Stjte to My whether 

Butler's will or not. 
_ -*». _ 

LABOR EKTORM. 

Cash Store! 

SOCIAL   KINGS. 

The voters are quite) anxious to learn 

how Prohibition, Woman Suffragist, and 

Labpr Reformer Baker, stands in regard 

to the Presidential question, is be for 

Hayes.Tilden. Cooper, or the other fellow? 
ea» 

Beport*  fr< m South Carolina show that 

the condition of nffairs are very bad.   The 
Governor does not  appear equal to the 

emergency,  and  there are mnrders and 

outrage* 'n sllfpnrts of the State.   It will 

be impossible lo secure peace in the South 

M> long as its people have no respect for lo- 

cal authorities. The United States author- 

ities have had the power so long, that In- 

ert! power is treated with contempt.   The 

peopfe feel no interest in laws which have 

to he  enforced   by federal forces.   The 

fbrenlng power is too remove by its mem, 

influence to suppress these outbreaks. In 

those  States  which   have their laws en- 

forced by their own citizens there are no 

outbreaks.   If Governor Chamberlain re- 

lied  more  on  himselt  rather  than on 

Grant he would confer a benefit on tile 
StHte. 

Bamum ought to obtain those wonder- 

fighting ooeks Jim Blaine, Ben Butler 

and Ben Hilt for his .Centennial Show.  It 

would pay better than the wooly man of 

Busiia. 
 ——   «e» ■"..,--1—.   ■ 

Theodore Tilton has been brought into 

public notice again this week by simply 

making a mistake In the berths of a sleep- 

ing .car. It is reported that it will prove 

Si serious mistake f<<r Theodore, but he re- 

fuses to be interviewed. 

The international rifle match last week 

resulted in a victory for. the American 

team after a close and exciting struggle. 

At the close of the first days shooting the 

Scots led with a score of 1566 points, the 

Irish 4 points behind them, and the Amer- 

icans 5 points behind the Irish At the 

second trial the Americans improved on 

their shooting of the first day and they 

were adjudged the victors. The total 

points, for both days were Americans SrM, 

Irish 3104, Australians 3068, Scotch 3061, 

Canadians 8683. Tfto best records were 

made by Milner ot tho Irish team, who 
The Democrats hold their County end j made fifteen bull's eye* at 1000 yards and 

Republican society was originally found- 

ed on mental capacity, but of late it has 

been   conceded to the power Jf>f wealth. 

Much   has been said about the political 

combinatitn^ of Hie Grant administration. 
and   their  attendant   results, which are 

nothing <•< nipaied with the social deprav- 

hi*-s  Mattered broadcast o^er the coun- 

try, and .emanating from that puny mind- 

ed class of people distinguished as "our 

set.''   Most of (ho New England towns 

are  being l nn on the ring system.   They 

gobble up i he social business, a„rt relig- 

ious   institutions.   If tliere  is an annual 

meeting of the church members, "owset" 

Is sure to be there.   It is previously ar- 

ranged that it is Mr. G's turn to be chair- 

man this year, and Mr. D. Is appointed to 

nominate   him.   Then Mr. H. proposes 

Mr. B. and Mr. B. proposes Mr. H. as a 

deacon, and so forth, without regard to 

public wants or the public Iwnefit,   It i* 

just the same with the Woman's Mission- 

ary Society.   It Is handled oy hair a doz- 

en   ladles Who have prayer meetings to 

■iiow   i ff their parlor  setts', and unless 

other talented but unassuming ladles are 

willing to  I* converted to tins system, 

their   usefulhicss   amounts  to nothing. 

fbey  are not In "our set."   The town 

government  is conducted on  the same 

plan; to say nothing of the secular socie- 

ties which are pre-eminently so.   We do 

not soy all towns do this, net ail societies. 

On this system roeney makes repuUie**- 

ism into monarchy, and republican socie- 

ty into an aristocracy. on the most Chris- 

tian-savage basis.   The boasted equality 

of the constitution means nothing.   The 

republic of learning must grovel In the 

dust, and  the  fair and alike itonorable 

must stand In passive olwdience around 

the gold-braztn pedestal upon which "our 

set"  stand   enthroned in self lenowuud 

honor and glory. 

The system adopted by the Labor Re- 

formers as a means of reconciliation be- 

tween capital and labor, is as impractica- 

ble as the party themselves are incapable 
koF putting it  into operation.   The only 

simile that will grre an idea ef their posi- 

rfon, is that of King Jobs and the Batons. 

The labor reformers may foree a limited 

,e«Mpli»nce t<f their demands, but it will 

be as far from a reconciliation of capital 

'and labt r, as the political equality at the 

time of the Magna Charta, and that guar- 

anteed   by the constitution of the  United 

States,   While capital is king labor must 

Ae subject.   What is wanted is something 

that, will make the two factions go hand 

in hand.—Co-operation is the republican- 

ism of trade, the only philosophical union 

of two conflicting elements.   It is labor 

saving, "no representation, no taxation." 

It is the practical outcome of the natural 

equality in nature.   Interest and interest 

alike.    He haveseen a town wherein $50,- 

000,000 worth of manufacturing property 

owned mostly liy laboringmen was handled 

in  this manner, with equal satisfaction to 

ai slmre holders and have been convinced 

that the sooner   capital   and labor are 

united under tlm bead ©f co-operation, tlie 

better   for    lie welfare of nation.''.   The 

sooner our labor reformers introduce this 

system so much the better.   It is as prac- 

tical as it is perfect, as it gives self interest 

both to the individual and taejcorporalion. 

No fear of its future, as it has been weigh- 

ed and not found wanting.   The origina- 

tors of co-op-ration traveled on the same 

track a* labor reformers thirty years ago, 

and found it futile to any prominent sne 

eess    They are at pn.sent in this grotesque 

position: The labor reformers are pulling 

at the horns, the laborers themselves are 

pulling at the tail, while the capitalist sits 

an the lucrative stool; Jiuhwtriously milk- 
ing the cow. 

OP 

FALL GOODS, 
FLANNELS, WOOLENS  &C. 

I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A VERY LARGE STOCK OF 

Cotton and Woolen E&ixmh 

Fancy Cassimeres, Repellaats 
Many of the Flannels from the lute Auction Bales in New York 
ing to tlm late decline in all kiwis of Flannels, nsid uot havinc 
slack on hand, enables me to mark veVy  low pricea on thea 

Call awl Examine tyniity and Prim 

Boots and 8hoei 
H«ve made large additions the past weak iu  Ladies flnd t 

gotnls, tueluding a F«ll line for Fail and Winter wear?   !„       ' 

MEN'S BOYS* AND YOUTHS' 

JKORE lSDKPKXDKStT 

CALP, KIP, AND STOGA BOOTS, 

1 fcave a line that cannot be beat, and shall Be)) tl»w „t Bottom Aioii' 

AND CAPS. 

THAT ItKHELLlO.V 

District- Convention in VVorcester en 

Thursday Sept. SStli, The most promin- 

ent candidates for the Congressional nom- 

ination are Geo. F. Verry, Eli Thayer iind, 

Edward L. Davis. 

They never use a bulletin hoard on the 
Worcester iVejw. They merely ttjke the 
insole out of the editer s slipper snd lean 
it out of the second story window ug-iinst 
ttie sidewalk and chalk their dispatches 
on thak-rNomiich Bulletin. 

That's nothing. The Worcester Spy 

than has room enough to write his bullet 

ins on die flange of his left ear. 

by Mitchell of the Scotch who* made finir- 

teen buffs eye at the same distance. These 

reeords have never been ex< elled in any 

previojis matche*. The contest was f> iend- 

ly and was more satisfactory than the 

Boat ramp at Philadelphia. 

Rev. Mr. Murray says ill the Golden 

Bule that the Adriondrack region is not 

the paradise for hnntere and pleasure seek- 

ers, which writers have claimed it to be. 

In other words thev have been lying to the 

people. Probably there has been no one 

man who has praised the region so much 

as Mr-Murray, and the conclusion is that 

he has not always had the commandments 

before him when he wrote his letters ami 

lectureson that region. 

Ker. Mr. Murray has completed his first 

Serial Adriondack Story. It is entitled; 

"The Story the Keg told Me," and is to 

begin in the Golden Rule of Sept. £01 h. 

Much interest is felt In literary circles 

over Mr. Murray's first attempt at story 

writing. Tlw Amnrieaft Jfew* Co,,' of 

Hew York alone, has ordered P000 extra 

copies in view of the pubiieatk.n of tin 

story.: 

It now appears that tb« truthful Jiuaes 

G. Blaine, made some slight mistakes 

about his victory in Maine When he 

telegraphed to Gov. Hayes, he pinned 

his majority about four thousand too high. 

Blaine has a weakness for swh mistakes, 

and Gov. Hayes ought not to encourage 

him in such ways. 
■ «■« i.  - 

The second trial of John D. Lee for his 

connection with the Mountain Meadow 

Massacre is in progress in Utah, and fur 

some reason the diciples are much more 

communicative than at the former trial, 

when the evidence was very Weak and the 

jury failed to agree. The testimony at the 

present time connects Lee with the killing 

of several of the emraigrant's. and he 

has been found guilty of murderin the first 

degree. The action of the government 

this year has convinced Young that it is 

not bfa best policy to screen Lee from his 
just deserts. 

'    ~~ ~ 4*» . i      ' 

The public debt statement for SeptcTO- 

ber 1st places the t«tel debt, principal uhd 

interest,  at 8191,340,001, less f 100.036,761 

cash in. Treasury, showing a reJrction of 

The U. S. forces have Anally captured 

an Indian village which w:is defendod by 

sqtutwe. and old men. Of course it is a 

great victory, and will hare a bjirl eflect 

on Sitting Bull and his braves, Inn it will 

hardly wipe out the disgrace ot Ouster's 

dofeat or destroy the encouragements and 

•jiseonrageneniU which resulted from that 

disaster. Sitting Bull is still muster of the 

situation, ami the e»ni)>nlgn has hi eh a 

complete failure. It would be a good plait 

for the government during the lull of 

hostilities in the wjnler. now to appoint a 

ci muiission, to investigate the methods 

used by Roger Williams, William Point 

and Ugiethrope, to obtain the friendship 

of the Indians in the early history" of this 

country, and the commission might also 

study the English policy to some advantage. 

Those colonies, which treated the Indians 

as if Ihey were human beings, With rights 

similar to the white men were not molested. 

It is t'nn f r this gevtrnment'to try the 

policy of Ptnn for a few yews, and see if 

it is not a g<XHl investment. 
 —< <♦.—I, -iiM *• 

There has. been recently incorporated in 

Boston an association of teachers and 

others interested in the introduction oi the 

Metric weights and measures, under tho 

name of the American Metrle Bureau. 

Art 2 of its constitution reads as follows :— 

"The object of this Bureau shall bo to 

desseuiiaate information concerning the 

Metric system; to urge its early adoption; 

and to bring about actual introductions 

wherever practicable. To this end It will 

secure the delivery of addresses; publish 

articles; circulate books, pamphlets and 

charts; distribute scales and measures; 

introduce the practical teaching of the 

system in school*; aod in ail proper wajp 
as far as the means at its disposal will aj 

low, tho Bureau will urge the matter upon 

the attention of the American people till 

they shall join the rest of the world in the 

exclusive use of the International Decimal. 

Weights and Measures." 

This Bureau already inelndes among its 

members many of ear prominent educa- 
tors and its numbers are rapidly increas- 

ing.- An offiee has heen opened at 13 

TremrtU, place, Boston, and ;«£ suitable 
arrangements enn '.. i nlll'i* 

are to be ojieimd iu New   Vork.  I! 

pbia, Chicago, ami otlici central localities, ; 

where sUJ persons interested are invited to | 

Messrs, Blaine an«t Butter havennnpun 

ced the existeni-e of n lie ST. Inlwtlimij Jj|l 

Blaine discovered it sometime ago. when 

he found that with a reputation damaged 

by His connection with jobs he could poe- 

siWy have no chance for the presidency. 

Ho must divert public attention from his 

record   for honesty and pure statesman- 

ship by an appeal to the  passions of the 

peopn—To establish  a foundation for his 

new rdiellion he attempted to force dis- 

loyal utterances from the representatives 

from  the South.   He abused them moat 

shamefully in debate, but  with -one ex- 

eeptlon the Southern ropret entatives kept 

their tempers nnd proved that they were 

superior in every respect to Blaine.   But 

in  Mr. Hill's  speech the sparkjl of toll 

new rebellion were discovered, and Mr. 

Blaine made the most of it.   Btowentt" 

Cincinnati and the. people repudiated his 

s«heme for a new rebellion    Thalrvotes 

sjiiwed rhHt they wanted peace, and Gov- 

ernor Hayes recognfessd this in his letter 

nf acoeptance  when he says:—''Tlie-con- 

dition of the Southern States attracts the 

attention and commands the sympathy of 

the    people   of the   whole  1'nion.   -'In 

their (ir<igvcssiye iwcovery from the affects 

of l|ie war their first necessity is an intel- 

ligent and honest administration of the 

Government, which will protect all class- 

es uXeitizi-ns iu their political and private 

rights.   What  the  South most needs  is 

poai e. nnd peaue dep<'nds on the suprem 

awy  of law.   There can be no enduring 

awe it'the rights of any portion of the peo- 

ple  are  disregarded."   So Mr.  Blaine' 

presidential aspirations wire nipped. Now 

comes the  yalient General But'cr, and as 

his record is much worse than Blaine's his 

rcl)ellion   is more threatening . He snun% 

the bittl» from afar, and sighs for another 

opportunity to make good contracts with 

the government in many  divers nefari- 

ous methods.   These rebolBone are good 

investments for such men aa Butler, but 

very poor for the laboring people.   Hob 

willing to bury all difference of opinions if 

the people will assist him in bis raid on 

the Treasury.    It is to be hoped that But- 

ler's new  rebellion   will come to naught 

as Blaine's did, and that the doughty Gen- 

eral will be effeetxully bottled op.   Blaine 

and Butler believe in Ink New Rebellion 

Scheme, only for the purpose of their per 

sonal    agrandizeiueut.    Where  are   tie 

signs ot h?   The iSoulh IMS aceepted the 

Since the Widows Nomination, the ae- 

oessions to the list of Independent News- 

papers has been large.   The Boston Ad- 

vertiser and Journal, formerly true and 

devoted organs, have been talking about 

••belting," "scratching" ect, during  the 

past week, as if they were skilled in the 

business.   Tlwy even venture to say that 

a good Democrat Is to be preferred to a 

bad Republican, and urge the peopleof the 

seventh district to act on that principle. 

Considering that the late state convention 

endeared Butler withap»»itiononthe ajate 

committee, and With hearty sppTaftW ft 

plaoes these papers In opposition to the 

party, but in Iwrniony with tlie spirit of 

tlie tunes, which demands the selection of 

the beat men for our political offices irre- 

spective of party. And this fall, tlie people 

of tli > have a grand opportunity to 

rebuke a political party, which encourage 

such a demagogue as BIIIIBI is, by the 

election of a man for govenor who in his 

letter of acceptance says, "I never In my 
Hfo have solicited an office, but when 

summoned to it, I have never dared to re- 

fuse." Charles Francis Adams has never 

packed causctises, never played the part 

of a demagogue, to secure political offices. 

But when called he has done his duty every 

thne, and to tho advantage of the people. 

It is time that the people, if they desire a 

Republican form of goverment. should 

seek for their public officers themselves 

and not allow them to be captured by 
politicans. 

& di/ftwnt styles of Men', and Boy.' JlaU ^ Cap, jiwt opewd. 

TUty Pieces of Dark Prints, 

arnl ae^eta! lutks rfeiwTi Cotton, received this ^^d marked T«T 

The Fifteenth smendment to the United 
Shites Constitution, says.—"All persons 

horn or naturalised in the United Suites, 

and subject to the jurisdiction thereof, are 

citizens of tho United Slates and of the 

State wherein they reside. No State 

shall make or enforce any law which 

Shall abridge the prifeleges or immuni- 
ties of eltizens of the United States " 

_ the Constitution of this State however, 

limit these privileges as follows:—"No 

person shall have the right to vote, or be 

eligible to office under the Constitution of 

this Commonwealth, who shall net be 

able to read the Constitution in the Eng- 
lish language and write his name." 

This looks a great deal like State lights 

and h* one Stale has the right of limiting 

rights of voting, other States should have 
the wtme right. 

PAl^rR*  HANGINGS. 
The New store have received their New Pattern) of 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
DBCOHATIONS, BQttDBRS, 

Vf\T.  mrtn  r. . w ,W,I1P0«»" SHADES, 4(1, 
FOR THE FALL TRADE. 

fcw^rartw^^   

». W. SHIX.X.ABJESH 

W.U  GOODELh 
U  W SHILI.ABEK. 

Late of the firm of fluk,'Sowver & (' > 
Contacts StfPed.    t'ompention wrdefy Fnteinan mme fin,.I 

St >re orK.n oV n n^s until 8 —Sfttnraay^-V 

Houae Painting.      L. F. SUMNEI 

J. J. LARKIN, 

BESfDKSCE : 

Hmi„e Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, 8PKNCEB, MASS. 

'• prepared to »xmitt all kiali.«.-. , 

S|ien«sr, Jan. 8, IS76. 

t»« 
in the very Deal manner, 

PO^MOSWBALTR OF MASSACHUSBTre. 
WoRCMTRR, ag. 

amemlnn nt   to the federal < tution, 
tho  speei lies of their leiultng i vnd iufltien- 
rial men like I^mar. show a t goml spiiit 
of recont iliation and a detei ■kn to 

i^-ues of the witf ^HP1!'"' 
JSDU thorn 

were so 

*M other 
Hnwefaie 

PROBATE COl'RT. 

Tu that HeifJ ai Law IO.TI of Kin. 
p«rsons tntneated in tht «.<wti 

UPON   the     (tltiaa   4 Dwii,     arH 

»ro herehy cired to apooir at a Pr,,/"," 

*h*«frt »a»iday in OetoBar !■»«. S y'0D 

ieer».» tn th. Artrmir^mi^imoJ'- le"'"* 
you h»v^ nhy a ktt.r uf rimMtrrtm , „ TJ 
on lit*;»»« o.Midtteee«53*lM a.t (,» he 

Ml to *»td petiHnne,.^^™""*™ a,e »• want 
A«d t*» said petitioner  l§  entered   (n .■ 

two week. mc«.„rWy In the 'Breoafleld «"„,..' 
MD»»pap»r pntited at BiooafMittte l»-t ^ ,, K eu..i», ,, „ „ o^Tj^f ,S 
towB.loroa«« tol«, ,est» irrttt*a „r ,' in

a,"^ 
copy of th4« H..ri.-•, p„.pBrly writet, W,""   '' 

«i<l utr.to . r tteir I s,n repnaeatrtHve.^ K(
8
w°„f 

toilitp«tl«io«ur,Mveaoay»« lew! teli r. S 
court. '*' mu* 

r L.r i-mter in t|,e 

.1(1.88 8. STEVENS. RegUte,., 

if Fish Miet 
ier?SKr,,I, Mrt M**" «■ «.".p«m'. 6ro 

MAItf   STREET, 
(Ppp*s*« Drurya Shop) 

' "*"J»«-«»«> on haod „„ ktafliof ftBfc 

l«to^^rvfll°,n
Se

W,<i "rtW September 

 IlA: Otlbcrt. Propnetoi^303m 

BAli«Tovyrs~ 

XPRESS BAN6E. 

X)K,rrGM3IST 
aND 

APOTHECARY, 
Mala StreelJ 

SPKNUER.   M »M 

^T0pe" "n S,'^I'A V~- hm ti to IO:Jna.fc^ 
!• ». and from 4 to B p. M. 

»5 

sa 
an 

Sow 

5 
S 1L 

■9A „ \ 

ill 
>2 

„^es of reputation whiehhave 

.fcked W svery nnfaithful oA-isl, 
.mrelled through few of 

ssiMi his office^ It ap- 

» certiBcates bare not only 

Iftd by the Executive bat by rol- 

tl, sway out in the, Indian coun- 

the bodies of two mdians killed 

recent fight. weMfoondtheoeT- 
TKeod charapter fnrnbhed by 

Ibtnngents. These documents are 

i that they ha^s Mien mto dis- 

TSATHST- 

^^^pTaoTMrs. R«* W. Bis- 

s of Dwight Sisco, in the 74th year 

nttoid, Sept 15, Harriet Miller Har- 

of John Alexander HMTIS. aged 

j and 1 month. 
r
Virm Sept 18, Emily J„ wife of F. 

, aged S4 years. 

f ,e»,repilar feahirea ataJ * sraccfttl 
f iroauce their due effeot if the com- 
fiheed with ptmplei! or blotches, or the 
Mb of h»rsn.    To remedy   thhj u»e 

iS&BuaSoir.   Hitfs Dild Dr« re_ 
J llDitB of youth to gray look..       4W-45 

SATARBHi^p^r^nt 
TTLaTiBLD * CO., Manchester. N. H 

IJorenzo Berais, 
OEALEB   IS 

GROCER I JUS 
of atl Kinds. 

Floor and firarn. Hardware, 
NAIL8, OtASS, PATKT8, 

OU3   AND  LEA OS 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIM STREET, 

SPEKaTSR, - MASS 
FOUND 

which the 
propel ty. 

JOHN   UENDREAU. 
Frsn.-hilett Slarket. 

Spencer, Se ptemherlo  

A SMALL SUM Of MONEY 
ownei- can hnre by r>ro»mg 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Sales or Beat Eatat* and 
promptly attended to. 

Personal Property 
tf 37 

€. B. B. IIAKEJLTIWE 
DKAT.ER IK 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

556 Miiiti Ntrvvt.   •   Worcester. 
Ascents 

Le»d.     ■ 
lot Forort Rlfor and Atlantic White 

naftr 

,,iv 

XPRESS. 
>k Out for the Engine! 

a la nearly finished, bat 1 intend to 

r MY EXPRESS AS VHV AI,, 
t by itrlot attention to business to merit 

jjgfpaMIc patronage. 

LaUVS 
Brookfinld......-- 

tBrookneld.......... 
neer....   <• 

.... 8:00 
... 8:45 
.... 9:MJ 
....111:30 
...Al'.SO ■ in VVorcester,... 

LBAVK 

brcester.  3:80 
Isfftter  4:4S 

ncer,. ,i,....  3:45 
1 Brookfield  6:30 

■he in North Brskfieid.  7:80 

03FTP10E, 
at 0. P, StiATUCKS, 36H> 

it. 

, at L. L. SUMNER & 

I Brookfield, at 0.' A. SIBLET'8. 

€. IV. HEI»AR1>. 

PsorantToa. 
rBokon Express taken fry UU» Line. 

—7a i— 

are, Pratt & Co's 
FALL 

OF 

I1NE 
CUSTOM 

CLOTHS. 

To Whom it may Concern. 
MY WTFK BHIfWET twrtnir le't my bod and 

board without snj just cause, I hereby for- 
bid any person Juirhoriair or trusting her on ray 
account, aa* f will VBy no debts of her contracting 
after this date. JAMKsKIMNKY. 

Spencer. September 13, JS7B, 3»-*T 

DWELLING HOUSE 
FOR SALE. 

BULI.ARD & TBMPLE t« n. w rwdy 
fci ti.lk with nnv party who may de- 

tiro a FIRST-CLASS Dwdiing House on 
easy' te. iii-i. Thin bouse known as the 
Cafeb M. M r-e home, is pleasantly locat- 
ed on Grove Street within a stones-throw 
of Mnin Strict, ti e nrnin building is 23x 
32 fast.-? Storien high. With an nddit ion 16 
iM fo t. U'df story high, well rminted apd. 
Mind d, containing 8 large rooms, with 
cl<isets.-piiniiift<, etc. A itO'id eupply of 
waier i-rousiht info thehoust b»r^ro pumps 
anil the dminnge is vrv complete. Toe 
lot i a'-iOdt K r ••!« «n O'OTe Sree*, by f 
rods deep, snd has upon it *■ verul excellent 
■pperre'S 'FVis B'akes "'.he'«T, the niost 
deitiiabie dwellirij<iiotf.rt-d f«r «lain $pe»- 
eer. as it is 1 s»reti in sueb eiosa pi oxiuiity 
to Main S' reet.atrl so i.ear to church, store 
and sohools. Km- further i*'ticul»rs en- 
quire of UUIXARO md TEMPLE, near 
the premises 

KIDNEY COMPLAINT, 
Probablr there is no complaint thnt afBiets the 

human aystem, which Is so little understood at 
the present thne, as some of the Tiiried forms of 
Kirtney Complain U. 

There la no disease which  causes sueh acute 
fain er more alarming In tt< results tnau "•hep 

Idneys fall to atoi'ete from the blood tho urio actd, 
and other poisonous snbttanees, wbioh tho blood 
accumulates In Its circulation through the system. 

If ftom any cause tlie kidneys tail to perform 
the functions defoleing upon then , the cumula- 
tions are taken, up by the absorbents and the 
whole system thrown into a state of disease,cana- 
\\\% preat pain and suffcrintt and rery often im- 
mediate death. Hence the importance of keeping* 
the kidneys ana blood la a healthy eiindltion, 
throujrh which ail theiaiparitiea of the body must 
pass. 

PAW IN THE RACK. 
Uteri) s no remedy known to mptHcnl itcienoe 

wbioh bn« proV41I Hselt'more ?alH»l»lo iu cases of 
Kidney Complaints than tht VJ-.GKTlKB. It sets 
directiy upon the seeretiuns, ch'audessa-il puiiavs 
the blood, nnd rtfttures the wbolo syscaia to a 
healthy action. 

The loiJowinitextrftortllDary cures oCt^wnt snf- 
forors, who hm6 btnra -fiv-s-a up by the best phi si 
oians as hopel^s cases, will s*peak ibr themttivffl, 
and should eballeo'jre the must profound artention 
of the medical facultj, »s vi'llmo. those who KB 
sufteiIDS from Kithrey Compiaiat» 

THE BEST MEDICINE. 
V.ASt MAKSIiriKLU, Aug. 22, iSTO. 

Mr. Snwsisa: l»ntr Bir—1 am eenreoly-eM 
years of aee; hare suffered many years with Kid- 
ney complaint, weakness in my back and stom- 
ach. 1 * as Induced by friends to try your VEttK- 
TINK aiio J ihink it tlie heat meoici te for weak- 
ness of the Kidney 1 ever 'used. I have trieo. 
man ' remedies fur ibi* complaint,, and never 
round so mush reliei as from VKOKT1NE. It 
strenjethens and iuviguratea the whole system. 
Many of my acquaintances havo taken it, and 1 
believe it to be good for all the complaints for 
which It is recommended.   Yours truly, . 

JUSIAU H. 8UKRMAN. 

PSONOUXCED   INCURABLE. 
BOSTOK. May 3», )871. 

H. B. SnygSS.Esq..: Dear Sir I have been 
badly afflicted with Jtiduey Ooinplaint for (en 
years; have saffered iroMpain in my baox, hip 
and sldo, with great difficulty la passing urine, 
which was oftan, and in very small ouitntitius, 
irequ'jntlv accompanied with blood and excrutla- 
tlnrpaslu. 

I haven 
lies reeoBunended tv my eompl 

under tho treatment, ot B..ID« of the uioat skillful 

lalthfully tried most of the popular 
edies recommended f«r my complaint: have been 

physicians in Beaton all of whom pronounced my 
case incurable. This was my condition when ad. 
vised by a Mend to try the Vaosrri.s «, and 1 could 

tie good effects from the flrst doae 1 took, and 
that moment 1 kept on improving until I 

was entirely eared, taking iu all,! should think, 
troBi 

torn pro 
condition when 
nmr— 

- jat <i 
moment 1 kept on improving until I 

.. jyeur " 
jibout six bottles. 

ft is indeed a valuable medicine, and if I should 
be afflicted again in the same way, I would give a 
dollar a dose, if I could not set It without. 

Bespeetfolly, J. M.U1LK, 
SSI Third street. South Boston. 

NEARLY BL1NP. 
H. R. STBVSKS: Sear Sir—In expressing my 

thankk to yea for benefits derived from the use of 
VmiKTiai and to benefit otoers, I will s.ate:    . 

Wbta eight or nine years old I was aBHoted with 
Scrofula, which made Its appearance in my eyes, 
lace and head, and 1 was very near blind for two 
yean. All kinds of operations wen performed 
oa ixgreyetiand "" 

disr - the dtanaae princl 
and leet, at times 

ery near blind for two 
.    ations wen performed 

all to no good result.   Finally 
jipally settled in my body, limbs 
s in an aarravati ' aarravated way. 

l^tst summer I was. from eowjs oaase, weak in 
y kidney*, and it was at times very hard to re 

Fe have npetied far the season, the best 

iof FonEIGNarid 00ME-3TIC PIECE 
i we Imvc ev r  It. en able to offer, 

! invite an carlj insj ectioa ut oW Ash 

|»bieSU1TIXG8 and OVERCOATINQS, 

dsrt tlmt we van »ck» ths styles and 

I antiisf «t )ijf. 

tay-Iaie Glo 
lonr own manuraotttru for MOB, $oaths. 

psaud Lhildien, now readj-. Also e 

~ stock of Medium Grsdi s in a grtmt ya 

Kj of 8tvlwi f ,r alt ages Ws hsva maik 

I everything tti thta department as low m 

l lowest. 

|We are stalling better Custom and 

pady-Mitile Suits fiom two to four 

pllars k'sti tlntn last «e»tsou's pnues. 

on. -veetjwj, ud Union Street, Bos I Street, Bos 
4w-4? 

Alanurae^tircrsand Whol'Me'e ^**l 

CUSTOM   MAJ 

AND H,1 

BROOKUt: 

rentlemen's   * 
Furnishing 

Goods! 
e are now ptepared t*t »lio* the 

lemen of VVorcester County *lif*u 

» assortment of FINE FURNISH- 

J6S, UNWQHWEAR, etc. AILtlw 

test Novelties of the gi-nson uu«- in 

Fine Shirts to Measure r» (jim- 

Tioy Laundry every vrefk. 

"RICKS in eve^y ileparrmctinui iliu 

»RD TIMES DASIS. 

Ware, Pratt & Go., 
One t-«-iee t!I»»hU?rn, 

408 £ 412 Ifiain Bt. 
FmST 'SXTUIKAL BA^JK EUII.P 

HOLE'S 

HONEY OF HQREHOUHD MS TAR 
POR TKtK  CURE   OF 

Congas,   Oolds, Inihjensa,  Hoarsenesi,  Pificslt 
Briathhirt ud aU Affections oi the Throat, 

Bronohial Tabes, tad Lungs, leading 
to Oonsamplim. 

This infallible remedy ■ Is composed of the 
HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
onion with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 

BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES ANI» 

SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEAI.S the throat 
and air passage^ leading to the lungs. FIVE 

additional ingredients beep the organs coo], 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this, great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who ha* saved thou- 
sands of Jives bykirtliis large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no IJAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 FEE BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large sice. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
In 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0. IT. 0BTTTEHT0N, Prop., S.Y. 

my kidneys, ana it was at times very bard to re 
tain the urine, deeing year advertisement in the 
Commercial, 1 bought a bottle,of VKUETUSK, 
and oommeneed ««in« it according to directions. 
In two or three daja I ebtaiued great teller. Alter 
usinR foui or Ore bottles 1 netliied i* had a wou- 
ful effect so the rough, scaly blotches on my body 
and leas. I still ased Vegotine and the ' 
sores one after a««ln=r diw 
were all gene; and I attribute 
dlseasse to Vegetiue anil us 

tf 1 am ever affected with any 
aeaut 1 shall try rsgetine as  the only reliable 
remedy.   Once more seoept my tliauks, and ue- 
lieve me te be, Very re^neetf ully. 

Dee. \i IS7».    He, » mamOM., Wnoinuati, Ohio. 

Diseases ef the Kidneys, Bladder, Etc., are el 
warxttepieasant,aad«t times they become thu 
m«s> dislreasiat and dpngereMs dlssssm that oan 
s*Vt Ihe'human system. Must eijsa*, oi the 
Kidueyh arise from iinpurl ties of ibe blocul, cnua- 
iag humor* which settle on thesejiarts, Vesitioe 
easels any' known remedy tn the whole wotM fur 
clea using and purity log the bloed, thereby cens- 
ing a healihy action to all the organs of tlie body. 

Vegetine is 8cld by all Druggists. 
1U.-46 

FALL ^1876 ! 
Black Silks. 
Every Lady  rr ho  has n  Black 

Silk to buy should not fail to 

Look at Our Stock! 
Which is immense, bought before 

tie Great Advance, and will lw 
SOLD AT A SMALL PRO- 
FIT.    Also 

Black Cassimeres, 
Bit BrilliMufles, 

Bl'k Alpacas. 
Fifty Pieces of Blankets just 

landed.   Cheap. 
A. Y. Thompson & Oo 

304 Main Street, 
WOBCSSTSA. MA8& 

Watel Yonr Chance for flakimr 
IK[ABSH ifi BOWERS. 

ABE CLOSIN0 OUT THEIR STOCK OF 

CHILDRENS'    CARRIAGES 
"1 

21 Building Lots 21 
FOR SALE. 

I shall offer for the NEXT THIRTY DA YS 

HEHtlGEEATOH 

AND ICE CHESTS 
A.T   COST.!     jk.T  COST! 

Among which are s<«ne excellent and servicable atylea.    Aluo, a fe«r 
sefet of 

Wire Dish Covers, at 3d cents per Set. 
We have just o)>ened a stoek <«f Pint, Quart and Two Quart 

Mason's  Patent Glass Fruit Jars! 
Which we will •».. at the LOWEST FIGUBE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and other 

Tiier© ta no *U»er Wringer i« H»«* awwrk^i li 
MARSH   &  BOW" 

u. 

NEW 

To Actual Settlers, 
THEIU CHOICE IN 

21 Bnilding Lots, at $150 Each 
Twenty-are dollar* cash and tea dollars ease la 
three months, at six per oem. interest (or the re- 
mainder. 

They are pleaaaatlr situated, near, the brick 
sohoel boaae, on Bell, Teruon, Crown,Waleut and 
Sohool streets, aad one mittate's walk IroUl Main 
street, v 

More Than 40 Lots have Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Hen, ' 

And none others need apply. 

R!9!nf^WSib 
Extensive Reductions 

J. 0. BUJLVIIS. 

Wo invit • vuur Httmition i» our cxte-she 
iiSSiII tlllBllt i if 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Mai#e'.pre?«ly iutmn traite. 

Gent's ¥iw, Dress Bouis, 
In grwU Tiirietj .>r Style and Widths, 

Calf C»i;t' t >r Iin* e«4 
iifli 

Thick KMR^-lbr.jNrai W*4, 
Ai.Li^* K1S BKSt y.UAUrT. 

FreBrh Kid. 
.uiciU'dii Kid aad 

PeWMe Gmt iloels 
iu-(i «.i Vn tti,. til Sive. iiHr hxy end 
1'frtK- I «< ' mlliit a til !«oir. l.'.lr youd* 
aijii iliu* if-i*no 1 ii (• 1'leii-o tie oSoieet 
liu.ie .'.     I'%s   jt r* J* " "a'l. 

«S"?<?3      Hatsali^      £*sV*avsls, 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirsiMomageBonis 
GUARANTEES 111" THE 

mercantile Trust to. 
Or NEW YORK, 

. CAPITiLL,   -   -   $2,000,0 30, 
Are. imong the safest qf a'l securities, fur 

the following reasons : 

FIRST—They are each feenred by a apesiflc Kirsl 
Mortgage of Intprnred lealKetase. 

8ECOM)—The property mortftaired to sennrn 
the loan, is rslned by the C unpany's anprteera, 
at not leas than doni'le the amount loane I. 

Till 80—The property is so i mprend that Its 
rental mine will at least pay the lnierest, texts 
ani* in^oraiiioe- 

roi'RT1I—The mrrtpsse bel"n£j to the Ihreat- 
sr net 10 tlw 

KIKTI1—TJK- Merr.i ai.tile Tm^t Company with 
a oepi al oi *• 0 iLfO-i •.•osra.uf' cs tl e iitii».«. the 

iu iifon* and lit* punctnnl paver.ent ol prtoclp- 
iii New " 

Spencer, An just 1"., I87C. 43 tf 

IN 

DRY GOODS; CARPETS 

BAIWARD.SUMNEB&tO 
By reason or extended and important attractions, 

consequent upon tho 

Enlargement of onr Store, 

\fnl-ing.« absolute that onr (took be oondensod 
ii.to llio-sinallost posaihle apaee dnriog Anijust 
we shall make, from and after thi." dale, a most 

Tlinrough and Uueonallcd 

BSa3?ls Down! 
To meet, this lartfeolar and sp^)!al emerseney, 
suirti aiucror beforeoeeunod In our Buainess. 

The undersigned vrunht announce to tho people of *j«>eer end vi. ir ily that he has opeaed a 
shop in the easement of what was lormeriy the Aiet hodiat par*.n»«e. where be to prep iwa to «s> 
all kinds of of 

HARHESS m&mm 
JLSli 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
A lso re pnlring or Harness and Carriages promptly at tended to, at PRICK TO SUIT TBS TIKES.    . 

HARNESS!!*, WHIPS, Aeo.. constantly oa haad. 

SHOP, MAPLE riTKEET, riPEJ^CEl,.   (3, l*ehind Union Block.) 
E. S. BUTLEB- 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These ills sreentirel- »a,(««ole, and we wish it to he di.tinctly nndsrstood that aw 

them only fur diseases of tho  Llrerand Ih »jt iimm — reaajtane frwJI tnswstfit/ of that or fas 

Bush's Liver Rlls 
CURES     CANKRK     SORBS    IS 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver PilM 
.' CURBS 

TH* 
Bush's Liver Pills 

CUBES SIC* HEADACHK 

Bush's Liver Pills:. 
CURBS CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS ST)M-   I «*•»"-»* ■»» 

ACHS. ACIEAB HEA0 FOB UJSUl 

Use Bash's Liver Pilk 
Only try one box. and yon will never be witho t tnem. FOKTVftUs lo a box for Sscats. 

»M. BU8U. 

tilrli 
58 FRONT ST., WORCESTER.  MASS.,       GENERAL AGENTS. 

Sold hy Ai» thecajles anir limltrs  (eaerally 

Great Attractions 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL  PALACE i 
1M 

ii nnd Interest at 11« ullltw i ow Vork. 

Th»rtWfl'BV«riHmg|fi* mo§t desir- 
abW *-eenriti"', for tho rea.ons 

THAT. 
V"1H'«T—They pay seeeti par osnUnet per an- 

uoni, ^_^ 
8KCCWI11—The interrst la payable aemi-ennusl- 

ly by ounwnneand oa* he ooitert.d thr u4h any 
bana <ir bunker in thin on-.niry or to atorope 

Tiillln— They an- itsi'njrn, <-.o ivi-nusnt ami m- 
£t.tialili*. iiad ear be ne~*i ns rvlliK.'m-l... 
" KOl'RTil—Tlicy cmi he reelstrred in the name 
ot the in Tester, and tlm* ;ru in!  him from loss !>>• 
(re, theft < r o,iinl«»?neM 

KirTH —They c«st i«t. ean never he mads l«s» 
than per, aad ere paid at par at iBalurUy. 

Bonds issnctl ip .iltnoi^inaiioiis of agon. »l«Mi, 
aitUaanHf. 

. tnjl partieulars will be »ii-eo hy 

■3Sahli*srH 
401 MAIN fcTREET, 

woRCESTEif. mm. 

et, "Wjiiiiro*!. 

Pricra   in   jE»«h 

Cannot be En 
Department 
iiueruted 

Or parttenbiriiid In a stook so extetuira as ours. 
Suittoe^t tos»i the 

THE KEDi'CTlOS IS GESE1UL 

IX  ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 

E9ry ftttxMls. 

Carpets.' 
Silks, 

Millinery, 

>■ Suits, 
AND 

I 

Housekeeping Goods! 
And In virw of this ddltional Upeeisl K',«ln,. 

tioa, mil r tlm low prices ol tho yiar, an opin.i 
tnnl ty Is n .«■ otervd sneh •> has nut before hm,, 
seen and cannot poaaialy eecnr a&niii. 

mu 
T° raard, Sumnor 4 Co. 

Gents' White Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM-MADE SH1BT. 

Wamsutta Cotton. RiBh.-ir.No ■'« Linen Bosom, nn. 
huiudried 

S*OR   asLOO, 

301(1 In the rnrnishlng: stc-es tor Si 51, warrantwl 
* a lit. 

BBTTEH GOOtM. 
NEW STYXE OP BOSOMS 

Ready to wear, and Heat Shirt that oan be made, 
for Jl.ai sola ove'rjwhere for ii.im. 

C, A. POTTfiHtl & CO.. 
WORCESTER, 

FIEST BBEAX IK FEICES ! 
AT  THK 

CRYSTAL I'BLACE 
WORCESTER. 

Here is a Bargain 
BE&T QUALITY 50 yil. SILK, 

Only 3c per spout, or 33e a doi, 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK, 
6e nErapaeJ, orS3« pet doc. 

LARGE OUNCE SPOOLS* 
Odd la ihts oity far ll.oa and *l ,M, ww nair. 

nmrkfd mil* n l^tspwi. Tho r»\t .—iit IS 
V> AliRASTKO.il rijrht, h>ssqe.litv. »o.l boaaht 
by ns-ol a defsact lemielu tWe««h-at « e«te s* 
aDolUr.    HBNCKTUKPttJJeo. 

3S1 MAIM HTSimtS% 
WORCESTER. 
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Atert S. Bwwn's, 
Opposite be 3 IT 3t tta Easax Stk 

MOTE—Wa rave wu kmeu who will waay- 
.herelnthe "rnmry ml do   i-it-jlm mrica 
nort aotic. u> t*^ai«e itsiarl J r* aa J HTM, 

Potter &, Co. 
V "  AT 

C. A. 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
NOTICE. 

BUT YODB   GOUUtl   OF   MANUF4C- 
TJRKE 

The best aasortmsnt at, at the luwect prices, et 

IRH?NKS.BAUeaidSATCri«I.S. will he found 

P. &R0\A N*S No! 370 Main St., 
Lincoln Honse BkrJk, WttltCKSVKIt. 
*  •&-i$Y 

m Kiiiiis »f «W slwlls 
l'a-.i.a in part (wvu et.t far 

Jowulry . oi?     LoiaElbs 
C B. WATEWnTjyjiCa., 

4SO Hu*hiitKI<>ti 3t., Botstc 
NllHTH ftWSJ?viM«i|» s 

WOHRKSTKR, 
Are telltn ^ 'i»-r whole jteek oT 

Hatiidkei'ohieft*, 
la *>h Lots tu rediun; the stoe*, 

5c, «e,*Se   tee «■> to ASc, 

At newly Oue-hitlf Konnet- Prices. 

1^4* 'O      "J^aO^i. 
At^3t-and3?e'or th-: sin 

hej.i ctuinjf i 
!•'     i.i<ij« (h*t.ha«e-- 
'«te.ca 

Mast dose Th.m Cut at Seas Priee. 
IBS 

• 
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THE POET'S CORNEH. 

PARE WELL TO SUMMER. 

Br TAT.O. BHQS. 

Fading summer, with garments red, 
Sadlj we bid thee now fere well; 

AH Jane's Ternal beauties spread,' 
ftem hazel copse, to tangled dell 

Through bird haunted forest wide, 
Sweet olover fields, and sunny bill 

JMm where the whirling waters glide, 
l© hum the music of the mill. 

The ferns' that border on the brook. 
Are nodding now in yellow fringe; 

My heart la saddened when I look, 
At woodland borders brownly tinge 

Tin. thinking of the days of June, 
■Her orient days so sweet and brhrht, 

When birds and bees, sent forth their tune 
To fill my mind with calm delight. 

»own through ihe maple's shady lane, 
The wind is tossing crimson leaves; 

its gusty laughter gives me pain, 
While sighing through the maple trees- 

Sweet summer it has lingered long. 
But now it seems a passing day 

Of dear delight; and joyous song, 
And only de'gns short hours to .stay. 

Then fragrant summer fare thee well • 
I sometime said these words before;' 
™*ee my heart has sung a knell, 
_TJ»t I might never see thee more. 
*tat &ou art sure to come again, 

rmay be sleeping in theearth; 
The mother of thy welcome train, 

Ceeator of thy glorious birth. 

-Aw! when the woodbine crimson leaves, 
jrlfaln shall redden on the wall, 

Ttat shadows o'er the drooping eaves, 
Where the silver raindrops fell, 

And I am wrought again to sing, 
•*■ llRPW l»y. ■ sad ferewll; 

** may my muse her tribute bring 
And better, all thy beauties tell. 

ThepartvofSaemffientans wh« re- 
cently left &r Meudocino County on a 
tom«g trip,* and of whoae outfit we 
gave « brief description, were  Tester 

appears to show ihot n.a . _ i '. :      T '. " Hire-   seeuriiijr ti« u».ua urttiiy, keeping it 
iy beneficial in   other diseases.    No   **wre wlu il ^^mw dry.   It is all 
doubt  the good results of» r«iA.™  *• betwr u 1Wl*vJr ,oads are to be 

doyleard from throuuh a bri-r Ut, , .? , "UWu™Bto «» ■■*■*> ««» evenly fitted to the neck and 
received   hem     %u *° '°" "8cribed ,0 th» o»«nate and  ano^ers. If possible.the collar should 
received here. th^y ^^ their the gewral hygienic di^nli!. L~ , be k^ cm from four to five hours, 
^mmg^rouwl without more than or. TOe^lufT P hneadoPted- when it wlU be perfectly dry, ahdr*: 
dinary treble, but had an adventurei?-   A   ?^ «»t whoHy con J torn the sanwshiiBefbr ever after; and 
♦he first dav ther IrT, V? ,*' ,B ,he fwjt Umt 80 many P^nds of « «taj^yfl*Wtotheft>nn of th- 
ine nrst day they got into their perma   grapes are eaten dailr   bi.tr     Z c   , »«*. W"1 tot produce ehafeg or sores 

S»a£?* ^-^^ *JSX UiatolTr WhealK;;1 -fl-*-rt- 
are not eateu. Pure air and exerci., 
are also important elements iu the 
curative treatmont. But after giving 
alt due weight to these allied influence 
we must allow no small fraction of the 

joiuing the farm-house of a gentleman 
who used to reside in Sacramentc, 
Shortly after they arrived, the ranch- 
man intimated to them that he had dis- 
covered that a bear, supposed to have 

 -— ***• *?  

HOWS THB MISSISSIPPI. 

<■rev.ee in a ledge of rocks not more1 

than 100 yards from the house, and thev 
could kill him easily if they "meant 
hunting." We doubt whether theje 
had been any bears lost by the hunters, 
butwhat could they do? Of course tbey 

FOLKS THAT LIFE IN BIMi Mi 

SHOULD BE CAREFUL HOW THBT THROW «*, 

vTe*«re willing to nniwta *»r goods aid prises ,ift „ lf iSM ^ 

BOSTON SHOE STOEE, 14 FRONA* §T  | 
We tell the very nnw pxxl« fcr l«i« n<vv>tr, aa! better rmu '». „ 

■    The only „*, our *«,**.« „ eviuwi^J^Mtolfc,^ 

BostoB Shoe Store, 

"o sen mw yer; 
tide at other place 

-\EW Firne KACHIKB. 

At the regular meeting of ihe Acad 
emy of Sciences, held in San Francis- 
co  last  week, Mr. W.E. Crocker, C. 

declared, -vith more or less emphasis       '   dehvered  *   lecture on "Aerial 
that if there was anything they wanted I Nav,StttioB-"   He  has devised an ap- 

 ,„„, „ m„ WJBra orQm-, 
head quarters, and after thorough prep-l,  "'  ' 
aration they started out to do battle fanoi8CO to Ne» York in a day. He 
Arrived at the rooks, it was determined e^"bed the apparatus, which will be 
after careful survey, that the bear had" Q „ at the MeCnan«»' Fair at 
crawled through a narrow opening into 1 u*D Francuco' as t(>li°"*, illustrnting 
*•"-"— -«••-'- bi,  remarks by a model: "The shape 

In theSntlia; of t87i, Mr. John' P. 
Doremus,a ph^tograj)!,- artist, con- 
cluded to carry out an idea which he 
had long since oonoeived, of devoting 
a few years of his life to the prose- 
cution of a work Illustrative of the 
grand "and varied scenery through 
which the "Father of Waters" flows 
from its headwaters to the Gulf. Af- 
ter making all his ■ arrangements for 
departure west, Mr. Doremus started 

I Out tor Minnesota, and on the 20th of Sell 10 to IS per cent lower than ther It to cry our  «)oa« town 
July in   that   year, found   himself at «»"'hey ouaht to know that the people ot Worcester hare wild thai? ™6?11' °»nN 

-    MiruiennnHa ihnilL™t«    J    i i prlcee: and alto hare tried oura ond snow the uneea that theV ,, i*.   r P*"** *iwl na 
M^SPi?   *' Sta,ndin? on *he deck of pur atiing. that our prices are iower and goods oewerVaTi S',P whl *JSi°,l6t0'»'i™ Wl 

,.   lile own boat, called in token of his "v<,Iu- sta h0US8»arei 
I enterprise the Success, and so fitted . 

jKffiip^3SK THE BOSTON SHOE STn 
tograph gallery.   Upon this commo-1 W"V1J    OXU. 

tare not worth but S4 On »nn tu. . a"ok " «W 
•hatar that mark, »£!fiCh a^ tSeT'r J* 
to it, and thaft the plaoe to trade? * '" "■« 

14 FRONT STREET, 
Sell 10 to IS per cent lower than they It to cry onr  eoodt drtwn   a ™»- 

to know that the people ot Wolcester hare trlld thai? ™ *fn> oonte-ja 
have tried oars ond snow the prices that thev u hi-.Li*00"" an'l rSS 

MI8CHLLANT. 

*««CDOTX or jtoifir A DAMS. 

John Adams, when be was a Pjesi 
*«t of the Dnhed  State*  w« Zt*    «•        '" ** te migbt instUu* 
r^ryinsnl JLL^..^ vT'4 'JT**""*-   0n- ««-W the iwwry insulted by one Mathew Lyon 
* *^TlM<«1»*^* & Ctngress from Ver- 
mont. Lyon was, M we know, a most 
•OMOmmate bhwkgtwrd, and the Aral 

*XT thBt ^  lken *«** tbeiT • 
AT » <*Bgress, though the breed has Bred 

Jjjjjgr «-~ed within the ,„t|     Me^nwhDe the 

Lyon affirmed with an oflMi that he 
»«ed Preaident Adams; and was often 
*»d to say that if he coold onpy give 
»«8 one good tweak of the note, ht 

die and go to satisfied. 

the cave, which might be large or small, 
there was no way of judging. George 
far-, the^utttvst man of the party, now 
showed the most pluck. Evidently he 
bsd heard of Israel Putman's exploit, 

' for after a careful reconnoissanee, he 
announced that he would crawl with 
b»s gun after the bear, previously affix- 
ing a rope to his ankles, and when the 
^fes outoide beard him shoot, tbey 
w»re; to pull on the rojfcund h«lp him 
crawl ow, M a,,, ^ mjgnt iMljtute 

...„, ™,j,F„s „1D„ Uh we romantic 
Minnehaha Creek, then at Fort Shel- 
linaand Mendota, the oldest settle- 
ment in the State.next at St. Paul, and 
finally at Prescott, at the confluence 
of the St Crolx, up which river, with 
its picturesque Dalles, the tiny craft 
was turned to Osoeola. Here winter 
overtook our wandering artist, and, 
fastening up his boar he came East, 
returning in the Spring, to find that 

WARM   WEATHER   SHOES. 

of the baiy of the carriage is ^combi- 
nation and mpdiflettkm of g#h, fewl, 
*od frigate.   It* length will be 60 ft.;   If^T^? to*« Spring, to find that  IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THF flTncrvrnr," 
width aeroplane, 30 feet and wilh   t ^8wcei,lhad frozen ««* to the rlwr  a™ „.,„,„ 4     " 

ULD STYLE SUfQ 
cerJ^or,   1     S 1 .^, Nrhln«d"»"«i he, by the SOLE ARE HARD TO AVEAR IF HARD PLACES WRITP 
^Ztr£%^^ THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE  PERFECT S.*™ 

jilllrf Ann H&A Tl7Ir.„ „ i Ai  

MEN'S DOUBLE SOLE GOAT SKIN LOW  SHOES  AM 
IDEA AND THE ONE THAT TAKES THE OLD STYT P <nvn 

oa«er membwaof «e patty could 00^ 
w fafa retretf with their guns. That 
was excellent. He: carew% BJ^ y. 
way through the bole untiH he caught 
sight of brain, then took good aim and 

guiding is done by rodder and direct 
motion by propellers for managing the 
accumulating air fh the chambers^n- 
der the car. There are « series of 
wheels for getting tba afa*. as it is im- 
possible to start lertical.y. The-pre- 
Paratory distance to.ba.raa before ta- 
king  to the air is estimated at 600 
mt." 

~ 1 »> 

■AtURXOK AM IT IS. 

remainder of the 
standing    ontslde, r* 7    so.   oeen 

r^.JJa** to the rope, and 
when the sb^a, fired, giving a loud 
«d rery peeuliar aonn4, to which the 
bear responded with a terrible roar, 

T>I   *i —~-~r*™* »" win at   i^uimond 
Bluff and Bed Wlng.and then emerged 
upon the broad, mirror-like waters 
of Lake Pepin. Here a storm over- 
Wok him, and very near made an end 
of the *UCC«M, buttheboataurvivedit. 
reached Maiden Book, Wls., la safety, 
Jfconoe passed out of Lake Pepinit its 

Waohed Miuneiska, where Winter 
again compelled t and its commander 
**m Kext team Mr Doremaa 
hopes to get as far South as Dubuao* 

tea entire trip to Hew Orleans will 
coiu^nrtaiwrJod.of *boi*%*j££ 
At^potoofituUtoplhl'rC 

THE NEW DOUBLE SOLE ARE  PERFECT EASE AND 

CALLED CRUMBS OF COMFORT.   PRICE FOR DOUBD 
•8.00. SINGLE SOLE $?,25 TO $2 50  AT 

—j •. ...      * —   ",""»"« I narrow opening,  a. 

j TOming  wanted  for exercise, charge,   ther   started m, «  -  1.  / 

ae raornmsr in the th. m~.     w .. . *  "* 

which   rushing to them through MpSHS^ISZJ^ 
Barrow opening, seemed to i»Hi«,-  tttoiWo.^«T^74^*l5,*!£0M «r. Adam, waa very fond oTwalkTu^Jna^w'Z*^ *° *** tbr°0gb ^If™^ 

it was well known that faTalmost' 3,^ T   ?'  8eW,MSd  to  W^  Jto1^^' ««SSSi\*A^S2 lmost|that the animal was maki** . .-^«.   theaeare assisted by high Westerlv 

Hearty midway in London strait a 
huge naked rock, which might airb 
be called an island, lifts itself above 1 -u-.   _^; --1 w-rw» —? «««woi 
»ha waters, breasting the conflictlnc S!!^V^.     . wAen   «>mplete  and 
•usrents caused oythTwtadi and Sj?*hiU>getheT ln »descriptive book 
Mdea,  BHwaentetarookaadtee<S Sil.r

m,,!*e^s^ndttrd"^^theMta: 
•a Muakong U the famous maehttorm^ $?tPJ'l'?£ ** fln n<??»r to the artist 
whioh                                          "»• I *ho eonotlbuted it to the Utaratumof 

tne countrv "" 

yiewa, whioh   when   complete   and 

B°8t0n Shoe "*«•. 14 ^ront street, 
Ladies' Misses' and Children', NEWPORT TIES and Low 1 

Shoes, Slippers and Aokle Ties in Great Variety at  BOTTOM, 

We think we are under Coalition in price aadowr in onrih.. 
quantity.   Our Stock will be* inspection and a «T       ^ 
here offered mspect.on and a General invitolt 

whioh   feitUe    imaginations    aev< 

- and a half miles. One morning in the 
■wnthofJune, 1779, as Mr- Adams 
-n» taking big usual stroll, he was met 
ay Lyon, who thus accosted him: 

Ton are the President of the United 
"tates, I understand! 

the rope. The result was that George 
found himself snaked out of the hole 
like greased lightening, and bumped 
along the ground at a furious pace, 
The more he yelled the faster his friends 
ran, believing that the ferocious beast 

eopie of the United States have elect- and then, hearing a larae amo„nf «r 
•d me to the office of Chief Execntf™ fr™„,.„ «.ugJL    S   T°Unt of •d me to the office of Chief Executive 
of Union. lam, sir, vsry much at 
jour service. 

Lyon, who' was a stalwart man  of „     ,    —    —, „  oi.,lnall man   01   Deen   a ^     th everr hit  «p =„„u 

-MMllRMMbb temperament, was skinned.ff his face   wh e [is J 7 
rather taken aback bv the cool »n^«.  _.-,_        °?     . '  ™  h,s  hands 

fragmentary catheohism at the end of 
the rope, they investigated and found 
George barer than the bear had ever 
been, and with every bit of sunburn 
D 1-1,.., „ ,1   „ a* i*M   rv..ujcui,   nag 

»tber taken aback by the cool and de- 
"termiaed manner of the President and 
at first hesitated to proceed; but at 
length, summoning all his native reck- 
lessness to his aid, he drew himself in- 
to a hostile attitude and rudely vocifer- 
ated—        ' 

Well, sir, I am Mathew Lyon. a I    mr«„„,i 

-«t; and it becomes me to tell you   as one  ortt am°Dg tbe fn,its 

•frtttatyoawendaantfamani    *   ' ^ ^^ lu^,es of human food. 

were lacerate^ ajid fuU of slivers, 
took a long while to explain to his 
satisfaction. Afterward some one 
thought about the other bear, and he 
was found to be dead in the hole, 

GBAFES ASHBKAW POOD." 

air, that you are no gentleman 1 
The question of my gentility, sir, re- 

turned Mr. Adams, is one that others 
than myself must discuss: but Jet me 

*aU jou, sir, that I allow no man to 
iasult me with impunity, whether I be 
John Adams of Braintree, or John 
Adams, President of the U. S. 

Sir; you are a puppy! screamed Ly- 
on, and it is I»that tell yon so ! 

At the instant, Mr. Adams, who in 
ftUpwing the fashion of the times, carl 
«ed or wore a long and a very heavy 
«old-headed cane, raised it above his 
head, and letting it ftllj with tfce weight 
rfaSampson. laid Lyon  low at hie 

ailwaanrcKHs OF A BEAR-HUNTER 

The following stcry will be of special 
interest to some individuals in this 
aectkm, as it will teach them  how to 

They  contain a  considerable amount 
of hydro-carbonaceous matter, together 
with potassium salts-a combination 
which does not tend to irritate, but, ou 
the contrary to sooth the stomach, and 
which is consequently used with advan- 
tage even in dyspepsia.   According to 
Dr. Hartshen, of France,"who has re-, 
eently contributed  an  article on the 
subject to a foreign medical journal, 
the organic acids in the grape, espec- 
ially tirtaric acid, deserve more con- 
sideration than they have generally re- 
ceived.    Their nutralive value hap, he 
thinks,   been much , undented.   It is 
known that they are changed to car- 
bomc acid  in the blood, and possibly 
careful research may show that they 
are convertable into fats. £,. Hartshen 
thinks that they should be ranked with 
thecarbanydratesasfood.  They bare 

-rf-j.  *I ™ "' m*a  westerly 
•^■a^they are, no doubt, teniflo. 
The bottom of the steak U strewn with 
unmenee boulders, whioh an so ar- 

mo^diry«ed towards the Isolated 
rookfrom the Northern side, whioh is 
»w* toowaeed in times of high tides 
aad storms, when It whirls quite 
wound tee island rock. Than it is 
«wt it becomes really difficult  for 
£££ 'EV68"1?'   withou* ***»> 

T^V **,***!> ol6ar of the rooks 
against which the wayward currents 
would dash them.   While there aw at 
times vast and powerful eddies,: whioh 
give objects floating upon them a fear- 
ful spiral motion, there is nothing 
like a vortex produced by a subterra- 
nean discharge of the water, although 
the tumbling and boiling character of 
tne spiral current may submerge tem- 
porarily objects drifting on the suface. 
No doubt In the course of time the ac- 
tion of the water has tended to level 
down the bed of rooks, some of which, 
TO may presume, showed themselves 
above the surface.    This may have 
been the maelstrom much more ter- 
rtflothanit is now, and better justi- 
fied the ancient fable.   As it Is, in or- 
dinary   times,    and   In    favorable 
weather, the fishermen do nothesltete 
to see-k for fares throughout these wa- 
ters, which to strangers are suggestive 
or the most terrible dangers.— *'A 
Summer in Norway" by Z>, Canton. 

the country. 

.'A KOOn, MlM^ATs, 

l^y,father Bpent one wl>ole summer 
S'l5Sn"^Which Pernod™ of 
Ir^ktod- Two of tnem would have 
taken up a small farm. It was one of 
the most perfect thing, to «dtob 0Ver 
teat you ever saw. It wouidnive em 
Ploymenttotwomen to oJe?V A 
amali engine would work It%asiiv x 
•uggested to the old gentlemaTanV 

|«mfm=^«5 

always went to one side and climbed 

S?" » "• could drive through it 
without getting out by letting ?»,« 
tongue of the wagon strike it in 
knock it down, but he hadto -i out 
when through and set it up a^n H„ 
afterward remodeled   ttWrtoS 

LORIHCf & BLA 
J.   K.   BROWH. 

Peerless in all Essential Features. 

,„ BICH WITHOUT MONEY. 

Th"Z.da
m^f tariohw«thout money. 

wood bones are better ti^. , ?• 
tough musclesZnKr  and n?^d: 

that flash and Are andoarr,en™JJ% 

estate ^  havetfe'ghSdTat' 
! *«d mother.   &od breel and 

PATBONS or HusBANDnv AT THU Cte- 
TENNUL Kxposrerojt. - The National 
Grangers are to hold a grand encamp- ther and mother " "CT °j a ra" 
ment near Philadelphia to attend the bad breeds exist amonTmer,^ a,nd 

Centennial Exposition this year. Sixty ' as among herds and hJrZ PS*"7 

acres of land have been leased, and an tion may do much^^to ohSt-5?™0*" 
immense building Is to be erected, In dencies or to develop^ onLf^'K* 
which rooms and accommodations are «s a great thing to toheritt£ .Sti.* ifc 

to be provided at a cost of not more Portion of WltCtog
14!?w^ht £»• 

than $2 a head each day. ThfctadoBa, man Is rich who hasa^dHJ116 

the Grangers say, to avoid the ex- -who Is naturallyZdmtW011 

travagance and Impositions of hotels *ul. h. eful, aad who hat a *™?hear: 
and boarding-houses. The Petaayt- witai.ufun in his wmiZi™ r ^ 
vanla Kailroad Company has consent- ltion- 
to lay a double track to the exhibition 
grounds, to be used exclusively by the 
Grangers. The run will not be more 
than twenty minutes. The new build- 
ing is to be lighted with gas, and sup- 
plied with hot and cold water. Shares 
of $60 each are to be Issued' to the 
amount of $200,000, no member Using 
permitted to take more than one share. 
This sum is thought to be sufficient 
to cover tee cost ol the. enterprise. 

THESE 
flA* 

-  Organ.-, a\« 
GAN CO.. of * 

«a 

^tiw * 

i 
How TO FIT A COUAE TO AHOBSB.-  PQ ^ Sj 
hfl nln.n n*for.+A.4 <n *B._  -nr__.    s_«^i. . J*;  Ft 
—v« *„ j;n 4 UVUAB TO AaOBSB.— I i-*-l ••  X 

 .OTU.   . The plan adopted in the West, which L.-Sf 
«—eh the bear wh«. ,".""""   """  "" | b#n found a valuable diet in &™.    we are assured by men who have been  c 

ZTl.1. » 1,    .        COrDered Md -A. the success ofTh! .7 ^    0ng tthe °°1Ur busine88 d«* *<**• a»so how to avoid mishaps. I'TT    * ^^ o{ th» "g^»pe cum" jure tee collar in tee least, is to dip it 
I IB tne Tyrol and other parto of EuroDeJlBtow*teruntu *&* leather is thor- 

oughly wet then put it on the horse.' 

home and foreign critics ,.,., *„' fa88;» have ^en pronounced^bylbor 
ment among their  many  ar v^ntlPerfeCt *?* °r&a in U8e-      Pw 

and powerful, yet «vmrit»Sfc ??£" ™a£.be, mentioned, a tone de 
ongmaUty; an action tLt isLI     Ff* Df rare ***"**■ and 8trild^ 
^apactty 0f bellows «„ J| ea" ^a"d elastic, yet firm ; unprecedenS, 

person can operate them witho„f??-rat,°n' so that a  child orTdelicaW 
the next ninety days at -     M^ae'    0ur «"g»na will be sold ft 

m 

1 in the sh 
go accout IE it 

l9t be wiped dr 
aud   cut into 

7the two wings, th 
The 

t posstD.e 
i washed, 
b a cleju 
iaru, the 
:k and the 

whole is then to be 
[ into a frying-pan with butter, 

mash (small cakes of Indian 
Jougb); the whole to be done tw- 
ig flesh l"sss it* natural heat, ai d 
Ling-pan   and  contents must be 

l„ aJ^auce to receive the chick- 

|test the iatrusiou of sewage iDto 
: aod cisterns it is  proposed   to 

t quantity  of the salt of lithium 
lewer, or other source of con- 

ation,  and  llien'   atteT tlje lanse 

e hours, to submit tiie nearest 
! waters to spcet ral analysis.   If 

Lcs of lithium are discovered it is 
infer that the sewage ntd-iili- 

pto tbe wella or cisterns ami that 
■ters way he contmriinated, bow- 
bore they may appear 10 the eye. 

A. Huuzen   has recently sug- 
to  the French academy of ^i- 

a mode of prevenling dust in 
etc., which, if experience dem- 

Ltes its practibiljty will be found 
Mmpte and useful.    He proposes 

to mix  with the water wtiert- 
[the tliorougfares are sprinkled a 

quantity (amount not state t) of 
de of calcium.    This he thinks 

lortn a pkiiua or crust of con.ud- 
resisiing power, which will lasi 

veral days and whicti, will hinder 
(the drying of the soii and its dil- 
ation   by vehicles, etc.    At the 
lime it   will prevent, the growth 

eds and thus on roads aud private 
i will p.ove lalmr-»aviu>r.   A sim- 
ppliuation of'sHltn in solu itm wnti 

in London three years ago with 
Bete success. 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World, 

MLLOWAFS  PILLS! 

tdt~I<4t tl<e Hufforing aud disosswl read the fol- 
lowing. 

eg-Let »1I who have been given op by Doctors 
and spoken of u incurable, read tb^ following. 

H?" Let all who oan beliero facts, and oan have 
faltb in evMenoe, read the (ollowinj. 

Know all man by these present?, That, on this 
the Twentieth 1 'ay if June, in the year of Oar 
Lord One Tuousaud Eight Hundred and Sixty- 
six, personally came Joseph Hftydook to me 
known aa such, and being duly sworn deposed as 
follows: "That he is the tola general agent for 
the United States and dependencies thereof for 
preparations or medicines known as Dr. Hollo- 
way's Pilla and Ointment, and tbat the following 
certificates are verbatim copies to the best of his 
knowledge an 1 belief. 

JAME-. SME1TRE, 
[L. S.J Notary Public, 

14 Wall street, Hew York. 

* Juno 1st. 186(1. 
I>B. HOLLOW* Y:—I take my pen to wrfte yon 

of In t gnat relief and that tbe awful pain has 
left me at iast—thanks to your Pills. Oh, Doctor, 
how thaukml 1 am that I can get some sleep. I 
can never write It en«ngh. 1 thank yon again 
and a ;ain. and am sure that yon are really the 
friend of toe sufferers, 1 coold net help writing 
to you, and boi>e yon will not take it amis*. 

JAMBS MYi-liii, 116 Avenue D. 

This Is to certify that I was discharged from the 
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been 
cured by Dr. Uolloway's Pilla. 

WILSON HARVBT, 
New lork, AprtlT, 1886, 21 Pitt S.reet. 

The following is an interesting easj of a man 
employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring 
melted iron into a flask that was damp and wet 
caused an explosion. Tbe melted iron was 
thrown around and on him in a perfect ahower, 
and ho was burned dreadfully. Tbe following 
eo tidnate was srivau to me, ty him, about eight 
weeks alter the accident; 

NKW YORK, Jan. u, 1866. 
my name is Jacob Hardy: I am an Iron Found- 

er. I was badly burnt by hot iron in November 
last; my burns healed, but 11) id a running sore 
on my leg tbat would not heal. I tried HOIIOW&V'H 
Ointment and it tu ed me iu a tew weeks This 
is all true aud anybody oan see me at Jackson's 
iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J. HAKOY, 119 Uoerch Street. 

):. fSwasMl showing the oiawr of fciiiinj. 

Consumption. 
le Ml destroyer of the human race" oaa bo 
J by uelng 

OXVOEKATBD AIR. 
ti»en Is the moFt potent clemert pormealhig 
IlH real atmosphere. When properly Intro- 
1 Into the iniiifs. It expels the tubercles and 
j diseased lobes. i'Khnonary Consumpti.n* 
Iniit prove lutul tf t'jc sufl'erer will apply Ox- 
litefliilr tie!, re the t o disease has reflcbed 
bontlary stni'e. >io other rtmtdy known to 
he will reach tbla^ilseaso' so ouieklv and tf 
IllyasOXyUENArEO AIB 

OATA11KH 
ithoronghly driven ont ot the system by 

Be of On iieiiated aii1. 
b worse inan useless to swallow 'Snedlolne 
|iie stonisch for this iile.deetroylng disea,*e. 
Jsand liquid corninrtahde whas snuffed Into 
|eatrils destroy the mucous memhraue of the 
and oiten cause congestion whioh does much 

Inhale 
OXYGENATED AIR, 

I would be healed of this loathsome disease 
BEKATE1) AIR NEVER FAILS TO CURE 

CATAHHH. 

e«n he cured without 
■ using knife or eanstle, 
land witnoul PAIN or 

orMrtag BLOOL>, tall 
or address B. F. Tf WN- 
3END, M. D. 122 High 

W. U,   PARK  W, D., 
in ehsrjia of Cancer and 
rumor departmen t. 

AND 

DIPHTHEjBIA 
I cured by Oxygenated Airr 

§ disease always jtnbls to thie treat merit and 
> breathed into the the lungs two or three 
I, the patient Is rellevod and a cure alfcet.irt 

•e or tl ree hours. There ban never Been one 
|»here Oxygeaorated Air failed to cure this 

•»: Physician* proh uuce H a never tailing 
uyfor Diptherio. 

ASTfUU. 

■theaklli  of the  best   preetiouers in the 
It cannot be reached by medic nes, and on 

•ids to Oxj g«n alter repeated doe, a.   oxjr- 
"fied Alrisonfinf the best remedie* known 
aesuffocetlng maladv. It will euro ii Ad 
rSP..* mveral inootlis. It alwa.s allords 
t m the roost severe cas. a. 

nysrarsiA 
L^TJing it* viitaue io  the grave by thou 
™J "e stomeeb i* "'natures labnitory •■ aiid 

_. ■**"»     uuluT'vl_'"»»tHin u m ist  nave  rest  u 

J nteH w«ch Below onr Former Rato K^M^upi»r v«i awimcr nities, I INHALE OXYGENATED A: 

VARYING FROM *90 to $180. 

poisoned with Improper fcod aud exhanstvd 
', over-taxatlun it m ist  have rest  as well us 

life and 
other oi£th 

... proper la'.ior. 
INHALE OXYGENATED AIll. 

If yon are a victim to dyspepsia. 
CONSULTATION   FREE. 

ffl—tuy from 10*. m. tu 6 p. a., at *1S 
''•ttait WDseurn Man. 

Ooior 2*J K*M Main, Kr».t. 

WBH.G & BLAKE ORGAN C0„j 
WORCESTER, MASS. 

^TowanjiB-, PtUeipal 

Extract* from Varoius  Letters. 
''I ha.l no appotltoi JIollowayi»* Pills gave me a 

heartyone .•* 
f "■ Your Pills ar» marvellous-" < 
v' 1 seuoT lor anotiier o«x, aud keep them In the 

IliHtse," 
'•l>r. iiulloway has cured my headache that was 

obrohic." 
'1 gave one of yonr Pill* to mj babe for cholera 

morons,   'fho dear little thing got well in' a day." 
"My nausea of a h'ornuig 1* now cured." 
"Your box of tlolloway * Ointment cured me of 

noises iu tbe head. 1 rubbed some of your Uiut- 
uieuL lioniod t « oar*, and the. noise has left," 

'Send me two boxes, 1 want one lor a poor 
family " 

"1 enclose a dollar, your price 1* 25 cents, but 
the medicine fc, me is worth a dollar." 
.^"Scnd me fivo boxes of your PliU.,' 
; "Let UM have three boxes of yonr P II* by re- 
turn mail for Chilli and Fever. 

i   have  over !*DO  such   Testimonial* a* 
sheas, 

but want of apace compels me to conclu !o. 

FOB CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is 
most invaluable. It noes not heal externally 
alone, l,ut-pj(iteiratoa with tu* most searching cl- 
Icots to the vsry root'of the ovil. 

llwlloway's  ^il!s 

Iiifirialily onre tbefollowing diseases: 

D1SORDKES OF THE KIDNEYS. 
. In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 
thoy sturui.i l.io itidch or toolittie water; or 
whether they be afflicted with stone or giavel, or 
With achee and pains Bettled in the loins over tbe 
regions of the kfdneis, these Pills abouW bo taken 
according to the printed directions, and tbe oint- 
ment should be well rubbed into the small ot the 
small of tbe back at bed ti un>. Tins treutmen 
will give almost immediate, relief when ail other 
means have failed, 

FOR BTOMACBSOOT OF ORDER. 

Ko medicine will so eflectaally improve th* 
tone ol the stomach as thsse Pills; they remove 
all -cldity, occasioned either by iuteraperanee 
or improper diet. Tbey reach th* liver and re- 
duce rt to A healthy action: they a.-e wonderfully 
efllcaeious la oases of spasm—in fact they n*ver 
fail iu curing all disortler* of the liver and stom- 
ach. 

sToL'ewey'.  Pill, are tl,  bett  remedy knama in 
tne uiurul fr the fotlowiny dieeatei. 

Iiiflammutiou, 
Jaundice, 
Liver Complaint*, 
Lumbago, 
Piles, 
Kheam*tism, 
Keteutioa of Urine. 
8croftu*,or King's Evil, 
Sore 'l'broats, 
atone am| Uravel, 
a coneary   Symptoms. 
Tie lJuuioareaux, 
Tuujora, j 
Ulcers, * 
Veueral Affectionn, 
WoTiuaofallkluda, 
Weakness tront   any 

"4**. 

A«e, 
Astnuia, 
lii'lous Complaints, 
Blotohes OL the Main, 
Bowel Complaints, 
Coitus, 
Constipation   et 

Bowels. 
Consumption, 
liebliity. 
"rousy, 
liyseuwrv, 
Kr)»lp«hi*, 
Feuutl* Ivr*su'aruhii, 
rwrtaetaitkiuu*. 
?«•, 
Uout, 
Indiitsthai, 
Baadaelw, 

1.HPOHTAXT   CAUTION. 

None are sronuine unlesa tha signature of I. 
HArDi.es,, u aHant lor tha Unit.d Suites, sur- 
ruamra oaeb box-oi PrJU, and Ointment. Xhanii 
some reward wilt Vm grvwast*,a»» ,B*.;.IaMiitr»5 
such fni.iuiation as may leaaiaihe detection Tf 
any party or pattlea coanterfiitlng th* nntdieln** 
or vending tbe same, knowing them to he auurl- 
ou*. r 

»,• BoW at ''"iMwn'felory fifPtefe**erfloi.LO- 
»« » tu„N*w Vork. and by ait leatwetabl. 
^.^s1 ■^<:tenlw»'Hi l^UcioeibrougtMit'Uie 
*ivUSj*« world, la box** at aieauu, ttoMta aad 
at *aeh 

«rrhef» I* censidarablc sating by takiactbe 
i»rgt r size*. 

Si. M —Dlr*ctlcni fisr the guidance of patients 
in e vary disorder ar* affixed U each box. 

M-.towWah fli5W"JSat O.'C.QQQlW;JN4C0,,Afent8 
l-OBTOH^MAaW. I#H« 

Awkwunl ..rnntneDis—A wele-nwold- 
cl urra i» preUitr wiibotii   brsfcletn 
brAifsthey aro Iwiile to st;ratch a f«l- 
Iow*» ear. 

A brewer having IMHMI rfr«»wne<l in 
one of Wa oaru vtttn, "Alas! |ioor I<^1- 
lo",*,* saM Jekyll, "flofttino; in Ms own 
watery bier!" 

Nearly all the post fffiei'S in Tfrxas 
me in charge ol "femal.s." it works 
so well that the males now a.-.ive nail 
depart every lifu r iu the day. 

If the ladies of the p^rio'l are.ns 
just as they arc he u ifnl th"y witlcun- 
trlliu'e so.itethiug fur a muittmetit for 
King Canutf. Me wn* the p'-rcon ^ln, 
oiginally ordereil <h« iii»-ry:.<;k. 

An Illinois girl couldn't secure t> 
cerl ificate as a school fcitclier liecaOSf 
she couldn't JJ!1 fhe c«riiiijiiit-e why 
th,) hind wheclsi «,f a wsguti »vre the 
large-st. All the answer «he had w«* 
'•Cause-thev ur«." 

"Mother." said a little nielti:i, when 
ie camw hotne. •*! have aeeti sm:h a 
smart preaclier... lie siaruped. and 
made such a noise, ami then he got 
mad ; tie shook his fist at ihe folks trod 
there wasn't any body thatd tied to %0 
up and fight him." 

A tiaturtlist asks, "Do bees hear?" 
We donri. think h y do. At any rate 
when a man is chased by a bee across 
a ten acre field, and at the top of his 
voice un.es his pursuer lo "Shoo 
there!" the insect pttys no aiteniit a 
whatever to his remarks. 

This i the W! y a citizen of Denver 
ad vertices for a lost calf: "Rund 
away—1 red and Vile calf, llia.tu 
hint lesis vas plack, he was a sbecfflf.- 
Eiuipotii vat prtngs him pack pairs 
five tollars. Jacob zudderiujr. Clear 
Orecfc,'three miles pchind the pridere." 

A Chinaman weut into a dryrgood 
store ycsteidsy. and looking all afout.d 
with those oblong'eyes, t ut the wronj; 
way of the leatber. "Wliat do jon 
want, John?" said an aflitble oontle- 
man with his hair--parted tit the mi<l- 
<ile. "Me no see him," replied J.thu. 
••Well, what is it like, John?" For a 

moment the Celestial transported him- 
self in a brown study. He flvmgW 
very hard, and then iliai saddle cohu- 
ed countenance lit U|> like Ihe business 
end of a li^hietdng bng. and he rc- 
plled-^-"Pu(iee) 4io in wirid.ev. j," y 
eoirrf In tie ut) come ii , cutcheuon die 
outslitje idle same.* And shot'ly 
John "weut away as happy as a basket 
0 ' chips witii two yards of green gauze. 

"Ht*w   do   y ai like yei,r miiyisten 
MadgaV" ai-k d «IR> ,»wan s^lishly 
dressed lady'of another, the otherday. 
"Oh, he's jnst spie.K'iil." she replied 
wiih aiiiiiiitlinii. ••Yon oujjht to sf/e 
him. Maud. He is so hni>''.-otii>, iir.d 
ha prays .so heniitifuil, tnd reads i.| e 
hymtis so l-eainifii!iy; and beeide-, 
Miud, liien- w.ts it iircadt'ul scandal 
about bun i i ihe filler w tetu u« pra^k* 
ed before he came lieie." ,• 

s'*Yntt tirt-enifiely weVonie, ma'am,*' 
said; one of ou i couiteous citigens, the 
other duj, as ' e yielded his seat iu the 
horse curs lo a youtijf am! mrac i e/ 
lady. She iouked puzzled, and »o 
did the lisi-iii r* paesciigcrs. "Kn- 
tirely welciitn-——»-.»)!irely si •." reilerali d 
lUe coittie. u- citiz.-L. ■•! didn't tM-ar 
your tbauka, but y»« HM> just as wel- 
WIM for all that." T'-e ItUialtesol 
one passenger aud the suppressed lit- 
ter of llle other passeige-rs itniicated 
that they alt saw the point. 

': A genfli-ljiaii cauobt u negro carry* 
log off SRrm* of M- fancy ptntltry die 
Other lUgitt. "What are you d.-iitJ 

with iny eitfckeaa?" hv y«Hled. "I 
waa £wine fer tw f«c* em baeit, boas. 
Derv's a uigger raun kere what's bin 
•sputiu* hiiiuir mc 'boui deui   cliick'ns 
1 ae.i dey *»» C^achiu' Chyuiz, an' he 
sed dov wu.s Alamahmner pullets, *u' 
I .WHS j*-. takin .ew hmti ler tor tsiub- 
lish my uollage. 

A thtNiiooical aluiie.il aup|Mtstil io 
be d'tiuieul iu judgment waa aaked by 
a lirofiresor iu ihe course of a class ex- 
amination, "Pray Mr. E.—__, bow 
would you discover a lool 'Hyiheques- 
lioos lie would ask,** waa the rather 
stunning reply. 

A St. Loais man ran six blocks after 
hhrnoae ttinkiDg be was going to a 
flra. 

OB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 
FURNISHES 

ABSTRACTS, 
ADVERTISING B1VOTTEES, 

AGKKBMKNTS, 
BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CAtL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
CATALOGUES, 

OIRCULARS, 
CONSTirUTIONS, 

CONTRACT, 
DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SLIPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 
HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS,    . 

NOTES, 
NOTICES, 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKECS. 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
» POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
f -v POSTERS, 

PRICE LISTS 
POWERS OF ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
"RECEIPrs 

RAILROAD-TICKETS, 
-   3SNT RECETPfS,   • 

REPORTS, 
8ALKSMENS' SLIPS, 

SAMPLE CARDS. 
SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 

SHIPPING TICKETS, 
TINTED ENVELOPES, 

TIMETABLES:  
TICKETS etc 

LETTER HEADINGS, 

'}'     ACKNOWLDGMENTS, 
"      ENCLOSURES; 
'•;     REMITTANCES, 
"; ADVICES, 

'" MEMORANDUMS. 
,yQ%/t;   HEADINGS, 

" I'j  ACKNO WLEDGMENTS, 
i(X" SNcLdsJlMES. 
!'.■    REMITTANCES, 
"]     ADVICES, '• 
•'»     MEMORANDUMS. 

1DAILY     STATEMENTS 
'WEEKLY 
iMOHTULY •« 

Qp**R*«tl aatate tirttgnt aad «eM la anj part of 
the Ceastry. 

CAT 
CATABBH OF 35 YEARS STANDING 

CURED, 
With Drorrpl-a* •■ tfea TbraM alauas* 

t* Chaklaa, lieaateeha. Pate la ShouI*sr«, 
Back and IdMsaa, »«a Bssllaw Brmfctaa 
Dawn »t the Syatera, tar 

Constitutional  Catarrh Remedy 
The ConriTUTioXAi. CATABBII BBHIBT 1* UH 

first article placed before the pubtk that proposed 
to eure Catarrh by building up the cantlitutian. 
Itsiroelial the reot of the whole difficulty, ana 
thousands upon thousands of letters b<re been 
received by the proprietors, setting forth the 
marreiou* cures, aad. what is reuiarkble, curing 
net only the Catarrh, bnt all other ailments at 
the same lima. Thi* u what it always does. Th 
following statement is only a sample of That »« 
are constantly receiving, from well known people 
to whome yon can write, and not to botras ones. 
Catarrh and it* attendant eriles eold in head, 
backing cough, incipient consumption: headache, 
pains in back and loins, dhseiaesa languirfnasg, 
loss of appetite and general weakness, all leav. 
together when the CoiiStitutinnal Catarrh Remedy 
is taken as reuouimended. 

MKIBIt* I.ITTLBFlZt-D t CO., 
I reside at Manchester. N. 11,, ard previously 

resided at liinniker, and am a native ot tVeare. 
this eitate. 1 have ha<l Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I waa nineteen years old; had it bad all 
the time. It ran all that period, a-d mrlitu it 
would oil up and dropdown i-i my throat, eansias; 
a feeling of ehoking, «, that 1 would spring uj, 
in lied to save myaeii ,'roin stran^nHtiim. It 
affected my head so that I bit coufused, and w»s 
troubled with severe twedacbea at intervals, for a 
week at a time I also hail pains in shoulder* 
tmck and kitincys.frooi which i suffered immense- 
ly. So had were they, that a year ago last earn 
mer I was obliged to lie in bed most of the time 
for three months. I have tried all kinds of snunV 
and Catarrh remedies with no p >rt:eular benefit 
and consulted physicians. I began to take taw 
Constitutional Catarrh Remedy task August. 1 
begin to grow better before finishing the Mrst 
bottle. I am now on the third bottle. My 
Catarrh la cured; my health is restored I have 
no pains, aches er oough. sty whole system is 
inadeover new. I think it is this medicine that 
baa rescued nie from intense SBSering and almost 
the "rave. I am now able to do the hardest work 
and bear the greatest exposure and feel that 1 
conitot say too inueh in favor of the constitution- 
al Catarrh Remedy.        M us. E. i. FLAN DBRS. 

Manchester,  >'. II., Feb. 1871. 
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Sewing*    .>Iii«r*1iiii«, 
Easy toleeru! Rsyiy to operate' Siante la 

construetiun, aad easily adapted to any ktad «t 
work. Sew* aay material tresa lae* M Twtff. 
Any ehild often year* eaa tw. i! eaailv aaat w«W 
I sell oa easy term too'ithlv naviaesrs*), 
give thorough instructions. aar> rnarranta* saflr 
:acti»n in all ease*, alas oa hand diaereat Uafl 
of machine], 

L WatsoB. Spcneer, Uass. 
CORSET*, 

COB.SETS, 

fRKNETS 

From 33e(s to $3.90 per Pair 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

Price $1 per bottle. A l'amphlet ef 83 pages 
giving a trtatire on Catarrh, with inntnerable 
cases nfoui^ sen.vtiKK by addressing tnerVo- 
pnttors.   Sold b " ,. f. Suinner. Spencer. 

UTTLEriELH ,* ' P.. ManeWter. N, H.    ' 
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AUSSI B1EN QUE 

ANGLAIS. 
OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 

HiRRISOS BEOS. & CO.'S 
.  "Town and Country" 

READY MUD 
PAINTS I 
PURE  White  and   40   different shades. 

Entirely readv for use. 
Beautiful.   Durable and  Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on rliousunds of Buildings. 

Handaome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of tiui- in .nixing. 

Do not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and butter tints any atuvr Paint. 

Can lie applied by any one. f 
Free from object loaable ingredients gener- 
al!    use.I in a', oalle 1 "Chuiiiicul'' Paint. 

Sample cards on appllcatloti. 
,^ Order this brautl from your dealer. v* Insert it iu your eontract. 

...... Tattft no othe-.   -~f 
Do not accept *ny substitute. 

For sale {wholes**! only) at 

I'LTOJf STREET. 

NEW  YORK 

all rep i*able ".ealsrs 

Hoslcry» 

AUJ GRADES* AUD PRICES, 

LadiM if v. n nit NICE NEW STYUt 

Cur-el you shuuld n t tail to extsaioa Mir 
stock aid prices, ag we hire chuice Imr- 

yaiiio in man; differ, ut u,iiki« in Ftescb 
German and Ame icari in maf ictureA AT 

ONE UAL? THHR USUAL PRICES. 
Oar Huiery Detiartine.it is c ina.antlf TO- 

ceiving tHe latest styles in HALB.1IGGAH, 
ENGLBST, BRITISH, GKRMAN and AM- 
ER1CAN itrake- (plain at d ia icy stripes) 
•itii abl t f, r spring and sJ™ mer wear, to 

which we invite your inrpecjuin. We I 

extra twrgains in Bulhriggin, and 
Uoa- fir Lades, also British, Piai-i arid iu 
«J, IIOH ery for Gems W ar. L,di*s aosi 
Gents' spring ami samut, r Under 7iiijii, 

VERY CHEAP, and a full line of SID 
GtO ^. Handkerchicfe, ilamhorg Edg 
gi-ig« S-J> and Lice Ties. Rushing*. Ool 
l-trs and Cull,-', L n<n Boaotus, S.ik, Thread 
Buttoiis, Tiiuiiuuigs etc. ftc. 

CALL AND EXAMINE   I'BICES. 

X^l 
o I"1 J- o 

-AND_ 

At the Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
art aware that the reputation iy thi* (gh<:< 
i* Second to no.Gountry Office in the state, 
•tnd it is their determination to warrant « 
continntitwn «J the patronage which ha.- 
been so liberatfy bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
wiuanditto taeh-adv^a^topatrMU, 

TM HtiKKSTmnnim 

ff E 

E   D. 
WOULD in form the eitisens of 

Spenoor «,n.ei Vicinity 
t hat he line enlarged l.is place or business bv ad 

ding a Wheel-wrUht and paint ahnp.       av. 
ing engaged fl'St-elass workmen 1 am 

prepared   to build  wagons,  both 
li'^ht and heavy, in a satis ao- 

tory maa uer. 

New aM Secood-W Waps 
of   :i descriptions, na hand for sale.    1 still eon 
tinus to lo btith horse and -s saoeiag am aopo u 
secure a liberal patronage. 

R. 1>. K&NELY, 
CHEsTSUT8T., SPfiNCKR. MASS. «tr 

Pianos and Organs. 

ST0:YB RKOTHfiiS 

SOS Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    - MASS. 

DR. E. I. SiSLES. 
MEDICAL OFFICB 

544 MAXN ST., Woreester _ 
DR. 3URLES, 

Phyfalclan. Snrgeon, and I 
Irieian. 

rnwttatl Special  1 isaasee  with 1'aparraIIesasl 

379 
MAIN ST.* 

379 
MAIN ST 

WOllCKsTER,   MASS. 

WI111 in  Samner & Sou, 
SO LB  ACBNT«   FOR THK   CKLt-KItATEt) 

STEINWAY 
P I A N O S, 

A wag experience with -ear present economics 
arrangement*, enable a* to»sleot*nd furnish la 
strumeui* fh-m the varloa- m«a«f«corles ol Nev 

Seven Oetav* Haawraei Plane* from *a5t> 
UrWaBM 

Choice spaeimens eaa be see* at Room Na. : 
fflfif «i *• Wore*sr*»r County Music School 
318, Mala St.. ever Talt, Bllaa a Pataam'r 
Diaint Rooms. 

1W eeavialaas. *f tha** la ItpwesT aad vMalt 
r»i*rtlnr the tae*«afh aaaaar hi walaa we t*s 

t^iSB^Sa7^r^.V^t^E 
at wita «r *»**»*, *f ptanbatlat, •« 

FiAVM VBI*«» AS* 

A oerOet and nermawnt cur* will be 
teed in asarh « the  sUlewiatT 
li!.oflke; via,: 

A 1 nitsassa ol theB'ooil, Skin sad Uriaary Osrasst 
ffWR! ConiBlaints, Cieer-tioa, KsUnsafartfikr 

W «mb. Hvsrerls, e»o ; *H f>l leases of th* 
Brain and r>'ar oua f-yiiem, Kpilsy, 

Marwiae.     ■•«  Gei   .al   i>hnity, 
Spermataerhom.   Seminal  Weak- 

ness aod Loss nrVitaliiF I-npo- 
teney.   Punitvds and all 

Diwar** ar s n^ 
from -the  Errors  orTuuth «r   the  »aa*Ma *sT 
Adnlt    a«e,   produoins   Mervoua     Ti initnBsl 
Palpitation     of   the     Heart.   Ifesrtal    Pjaugl 
siaa,  Ciwatlpatto i.   Lo<w  of Kuer»v,   B—' 
roontenance. Pimples on th* Face, Wsak 
ory Shvaem, rHmmmmnt *l;ht.    Inniis*. i 
Coafksed. Wsstiiii; of the Frame.   Inaaatty, 
sumption, ete. 

Pr.    Sur es'     rsavd'e*    for    disaaaea, 
cniwt by extenxlrc •xo.jieoce. rtwly aaat 
el. are the anest car,lives ever n*T~r*d ' 
tie.   They  not  only  aura a 
system of ill injurious mediciasx Mt      lt*vt«*» 
(JnaA    DR. WRLBS'   fUnedle* "to,      -1^*7 
upsrmaterrrMB*. Lost Msr.ho.-rt, ^ rvoea nuMttla 
Vmmal W-'— »odifU .aU.   *v»h^S|™, 
ndulffrncl.*. lsonmp>a-d   at  the   i* in i   anssM 
i*2ffi^fr,L;,,'' lirSjiseallae: asedielae I 
d.fc*Wthl«el*Ji.  t. etawof iMh^* ntC 

>ortd,curiuxth uund* «»•. have now seen taa 
Oocior. i*sUrWtt w ,„ ►^h.^k^eisv- 
rpu* ^aasrara. wswreter v.-u -osv bsv dosr*t tast•» 
ehtain Ai.  ..saskva.   mn.4-.   ^^JSaiT 

Main »t,. Wor«o«i»r.J» »*   *■-—*     tTtltlT 
uaa Is* tw s^fsrllv   leuatad  hyesr- 
JIKI nxtwll,,,.,;, IHwaI**»Vaj* 
2«4ia*i a ean-ral --Tmsat ef ( 

•ntlsl.   fall oa   the *S*t r 

Sent* WtU   . 

of private and*! 

KffTSfti! 
■aa*.   ryivatoi £*u«rvmr**;w 



ill Liberty Slone'g 

NORTH BB 
^orgeC. Li 

r dry goods tta» 
building. 

—Typhoid fever is prevalent in our 
■"Mat, many cage. tortninatiDg fatall v ; 
war deaths hurt week by it. 

—Charles Duncan of this town has 
had presented to him hy his dsujrbters, 
Mr?. Dr. Sprague and Mrs. Theodore 

the Centennial. 

M~Mr. Lorin Thompson, our tax 
collector, wonid like on this Centennial 
y*." '.o-»n«ke new, and receive all bis 
old friends in a social capacity for the 
discnssion of the great problem whether 
apme, or greenbacks is the-best for the 
payment of tares.   He being a very ___- _.. ~r--«''« muu mrs. meodore K»J"«="«- vi  ma.   at Being a 

~      r*Va.TS,*¥? 8oM-headed ebony «*o«modating man, easterners,    bV 
jane, forJus 65th birthday present. He «»M'°g early, can have their choice; for 
«£ Start Art Anhu sfiAHA _»_• i   < . ♦ t-;n . .   . has started on his Centennial trip, and 
«port says to be married also. 

*kZA, del<«*15on of ladles, styling 
tbemselves the "Economicals,*' left hare 
«» the seven o'clock train Monday 
formngj, en route for Philadelphia, A 

tax bilk are waiting to be receipted. 

—Our friend, G. A. Baily at his store 
in Giddiags Block cannot be beat in the 
county, at watch and clock repairing; 
and it is not strange to see fifty or a 
hundred hanging at his large window. 1.---        -   ■  r * "«M«wpuia,  A   "7    ,.; ——*"«* «* «»» large WMCTOW. 

large number t0f  their   friends  and Tbe lkdie8 muat kwk **«* jewelry be- 
relatives were «acoml,uj »„ ...   ..    for*, anr! utter »..»:.». relatives were assembled to see t 
safely on board, and bid them a hearty 
*'God speed." These worthy ladies 
intend (o do the Centennial thoroughly, 
and will remain until th«r funds niu 
low. 

—The ninth annual reunion ofCom- 
pany F Association, 15th regiment, 
Massachusetts Volunteers, was held at 
North Brookfield, Saturday-afternoon. 
it being the anniversary of the battle of 
Antietam. Twenty members were 
present. Dinner was served at the 
Batcheller House at three o'clock, find 

fore, and after marriage. 

—A yonng lady a tew days since, in 
passing my door, dropped her gloves; 
she was so hampered in whalebone, she 
could not bend to pick them up, or was 
taken with the cramp in the spinal 
column; my gallantry was of great 
service to her in picking them np° 

—■*■ CABD :—The  members of the 

iiursday 
evening Sept. 21, was postponed for 
one week in order that full arrange- 
ments may be made for a vigorous 
opening of the eamnaign. 

OXFORD. 
- ^Owing to the absence of the pastor, 

Congregational Chnrch will be 
etoaed for the two following Sundays. 
Mr. George F. Daniels for twenty-five 
years director of the Choir, having re- 
signed the position on account of ill- 
health is succeeded by Mr. K. W. Barf- 
Well. Mr. Daniels has rendered along, 
and very efficient service. 

oil lungs, joints snd Tissues. These 
medicines have rendered this disease a 
less formidable scourge thnn formerly. 
It has been incontestihly proved that in 
Scrofulens affections they hare effected 
thousands of cores. Sold everywhere. 
25 cents per bos or pW. 187 

CAH'T e© TO CHTJHCH. Why not ? 0! 
my cough would disturb the whole con- 
gregation. Cure it then wtth "Hale's 
Honey of Horehonnd and Tar," a purs 
vegetable remedy, unfailing as the Sun 
and mild and harmless as the* summer 
air. Sold by all druggists. Pike's Tooth- 
ache Drops cure in one minute.       4w 

—After an absence «f twenty-one 
years, H.F.B«dwell,fe,., win, big 
wife, are making a short visit In Ox- 
ford, the home of his mother who still 
lives, at the age of 90 year*. Mr. Bard- 
well, by profession a civ*] Engineer, 
has within the last twenty years built 
nearly 1 §00 mites of Railroad in the 
Southern States. 

-^Services are held  every Sunday 

Imr wnefe job work M BS 
' the* at this ofllee. 

c°* ITOJfWEALTH or 

PROBATE COTJRT. 

MA8SAt,H08ETS.. 
WOBGSSTM, SS. 

AT 

Benevolent Society of WestJBrookfield, 
hereby express thfeir thanks to  their 
friends, and to their American friends 

Z, -"Y TA™*^""" Iin, Particolar' for their kmerous aid in 
R Hal Tft?ThUT?h«e'1 i" ° A' *l™Uh** f™4* t» W for their Bsn- 

SA  1VT.Z1! l!l' eamP fi,r  '^ frauds may see our   Banner   and its 

v?   «.     »  »«^».«cu,   %n   me '7- ■ --™ — »*.  i«w  every  ounuay 
Father Matthew Total Abstinene, and waning in Grace Church (Episcopal), 

"   Mr. Bailey of Rochdale, official- 

Kindled, marches again made, In-lies 
fought over, army life reviewed and 
many pleasant recollections of the war 
reeited by the comrades present. A very 
interesting paper was read by Capt. 
«. J, Russell on fhe battle of Fair 
Oaks, snd the marches and bivouacs 
which preceeded and succeeded it. spd 
aongs by Fred Buljard and others add- 
ed much t'p thB pleasure of the occasion. 
At a late hour iu the afternoon the com- 
rades separated»to meet again at Broob> 
field, Sept. 17, 1177. The following 
officers were elected for the 

supporters 
Society in behalf of the  F. M. T. A 

and B. 
Patrick G. Dillon, Committee. 

—The following is the list of teach- 
ers for .this year. Center Grammar 
School, W. E. J. Varney principal. 
Center Intermediate School, Sarah K. 
Pierce. Upper Primary, Mary E. Gid- 
dings. Lower Primary, Ida Giddings. 
Center District school; Upper Primary 
ElJa Paige; lower, Helen White; No. 
2 District Alice White; ?, Abbie Tyler j 

Rev. 
ing. 

T« tt» wurf of Mn, CrMJtorr, *wl (tfl 01 her per. 
torn ratorwted hi tha Mtstt of i>wi«rht F. Stod- 
d»ri)««eof Brooka Id In «»!d county, flasnaed, 
tnto«t»^:fliwillnif. 
UPOS the Petitiooof Dwlght Hyde yoa ire 

hwibyoitedto uppesrsl* Pf«»t« Court 
tfl be held si WonsatMr, in mid county, on the 
first Tmadfy of Oetober next, nt nine o'clock in i 
the forenoon, to »ho» Mese if sny yon have. «hy for m«eh lower prlceg th«i formerly. While oaf 
sletteofidmlnirtratlon on the estate of said de prices will be mnohbeloir those of former yssii, 
eeuadslronld not be granted to said petitioner. the soperior excelhrac* of ear work will be roaiu- 
,f '$ U,£_^^M(,0"£'J

i* ordered fo serve this rained: The assortownt of 
citation t>y |»bltshing the sane once a week, two ' 
Weeks   SSeHeaBfVet*   in  HIA  Rnnntnet.Ti Nfnr, a 

Thh rail we rail attaaflaa to «• 

LARGEST, 
FINEST, 

And Moat Complete Display 
or 

Men's asd Buys' ClotMi   CRTSTAL 
WE HAVE  EVER OFFERED. 

As (Nft stnwsw tow takswabm to flu rtyljj OOS WfJOL 
worn anrinjc the past year we 1»™ taAenspeehiJ 
pains to p&ce on 0« counter* fhe Newest and D   II  A   l< 
ftost desirable Styles to h« ftmnii l» the awrk.t, ■*   U  V  rl 
inelndinu many nereltiea no* to be fojuid at other Umeitt at one MU., 
hntiSt1! 

We ntran ttke order* fw • COLL A Kj 

■asy' 

T 

MADE TO OBBEB! 
Heat Qualit 
theOySs. 

VOL. IT 

officers were elected for the ensuing *"w?et Alice White,-?, Abbie Tyler | 
year i H. U. Slai,<0n president, A. p. 4'        7 Robfnsoo; 5, Nettie Buxton. 
Ward rice  president,  D.  M.   Earle'    -Mr. S. D. Liyermbre has just com 
secretary and  treasurer,   W.  H, H, olat«l  iw lir n.   v vJ^'r'lr" 
Ortnsby, A, 0. Ward and W, A. Walk. 
«r Erectors. The following comrades 
were present: J. C, Conyerse, O. tt, 
Orin^BbT,E|ridge Doane. D« W. Knight 
L. C.WooKbn, A: D, Ward, E. V. 

—Farmers complain bitterly of the 
drought. The apple crops were never 
better, 

-~Mr. Joel Collier, one ofihe oldest 
residents of Ihe town, died Monday at 
the age of 80 years.   Mr.  Collier has 
not walked or stood for forty-Srs years. 
He was injured by a fall, in such a way 
as to deprive him of the use of his 
limbs.    He was of a long lived race ; 
his father built him a,  house after be 
was ninety years old and died at the 
age of ninety-seven years.    There are 
etill several persons in town over ninety 
years old, and one  old  lady,  nearly 
ninety-five., whose health is sttll quite 
good. 

v* ■=*■ E-"1***    ' -J : j'»* ^*S«J»#BBJ£ 'Vic aaiao   Ufa V^  **   " WSLf   IWV 
weeks raceessfyei* in the BBOOKFIBUO News a 
rjewspitBiir prlnl** at BreokReht the last publica- 
tion to be one day at least before said court 
and to send or cause to basest (Written or print- 
ed copy of this notice, properly mailed, postage 
prepaid, toeaehofthe heirs, defisees, or lejnt- 
eesofsatdeatate, orthctr legal rein-eeentatiras, 
known to the petitioner seven days at least be- 
fore said court. 
■Wliness, Henry Chapls Rsqnlre, Jaitge of said 
Otinft this nloeWenth day of BaBtoinber in   the wur, mi, iHHBsgmai «sr o| owteuioer m 
year one thousand eizht hundred and serenti 

CHAKLBS E.STFVBKS. Begist 
and aerenty sis 

' *.er. 

WHATISVE6ETINE? 
BOtnpound eitraeted from barks, roots 

It M Katnre"s Remedy. It Is p'trfect- 
I hrom any bad effect upon she system. 
ihiar endstrenithine;. It acU directly 
lood.   It quiets the nerrous system. 

plated for Dr. G. F. Forbes, an el- 
agatit black walnut writing desk, and 
medicine case. It stands live feet three 
inches high, is three feet and three 
inches long, and seventeen inohes deep. 
Three conipartments for books, a glass RnauMll  p   w 7  T-r-ii   i   «'™     •* *'«v" ""upanmenis lor Doolcs, a glass 

l! lTsi^te
W*0 M lr^f * ^ ^*S« Sds6 f0r keeplB* P^^ptions, a com, 

H ^™Y    w°'.M-,P*kuid, T. H. Hete compartment for writing paper 
JL2^i W;>. ^^ hy»*» fthPigeon>l«,«wdaUaccutremeX 

«*uai- BVERYBODY KNOWS. 
'r knows, 

» head to feet, 

1 WasUsgloB Slrest, 
Boston. 

') 

It is a eotnponnd extracted from barks, roots 
and bats.   It Is Nature's Rsraedy.   11 is purest 
Iv harmless from a 
It Is nonrlihin 
nposi the biocxi. 
Itgiw. yoagjMd sweet sleep at nlsht. "it is a 
panacea for our aged ethers and mothers, for a 
Sires these strensrh, quiets their nerves,and arras 

MBt Natue's sweet sleep —as has been proved by 
many an aged person, ft is tho eresit blood purl- 
Ser. It is a soothing remedy lor oar children. It 
has rellcred and eared tbonsands. It Is very 
pleasant to take 1 esery child Haas it. it relieves 
and cures all diseases originating from Impure 
blood. Try the VEOOTTNE. Olve itarnirirlal 
for your complaints; then yon will say to yom 
friend, neighbor snd acquaintance, "Try It; it has 
•area me.' 

PIJECE GOODS 

for this department embraces the choice) labr es 
in the market. 

We offer on our Job Csun tors Spools! atid ex 
traordlnary 

BARGAINS, 
We are constantly In the market, and whenever 

we Snd seasonable goods that we can bay and sell 
to oar Customers for one.half their petnal value 
we do It. We are thus enabled to sell larre lines 
of desirable Clothing at prlose even below those 
ordinarily charged for Inferior «nnd«. 

This lias been a SPECIALTY with neln the 
past, and we shall continue to makr it A , romi- 
nent feature of nor basinets. 

We are oonfldent that we give our easterners a 
larger return for their money than any other 
House fa Saw Eugtsnd. 

Oar nodg are all marked in plain Ogiiies. 
Mo deviation A lowed. 
<*»£» purchased not satlsflictorj oan.be return- 

ed and the money refunded. 

GEOR( 

SURVEYORS CC 

!    HM.ITIEA!?] 

HEHS11Tllr,fln,fl fknn 
Papers prepared  a*J n - 
rohste Ooorfc  OSe.Vi     &"* % 

Speneer. •* •"'••SVB 

OUR »UOt,E8TOOl0," 

FLOWS 
Marked at so els, for the ebolse. 

R1BB0 
Marked at one hair the Irat r,^. 
for the choice, 
colers. 

flu £p*»trt efUtt, 
•wrBjrjSHBD    EYBKt    miDAT. 

Lrricav CKIOK «M>CK, MAIN ST., 
* _er,  " 

atgrtlltfS. 

SPEKOER, MASS., FRIDAY SEPTEMBER 29, 1876. 
'     ■U.lllilH.l _..,i.lr.' ' ' '      ^_ .  t        . ___    ____       -       -- 

X0 4» 

JlJliiiin and Proprietors. 

turn, #* a^ **ilr i# *» r.^jsree. 
Advertisitng BiUea. > 
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J aWTS, COIiNSKLLO*. and Expert In P«t- 
entCaaeifi P. O. Addresa, 7 Harvard St. OfHce 
271 BalnSt., Woroestor, Mass, Models and Dra w- 
ings prepared, and allktad* of PATENT Orr'CK 
matters attended to. ^Business commenced ISM. 

!7-ly" 

c. P.     $^ BARTwX, 

Office - 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

-   -    Marsh's  Building 

n.Milil ttotkse oolumn, Sfty per cent, additenal. 
Sseoksr aotleee, (solM), tfteen cents per line. 

Adrartlsers will StKl this paper a valuable aid 
w eslsadlng their business throughout western 0OI*f». ■ «sr eiteadlng their business throughout western 

For IA and flay, a vn-.,  i_^ . ■ »«■ ^unmimliistbiu not necossiirillv fat 

WoNDKBFDt ScOCtSf). 
It Is reported that BosoHBtfa QBRIIAH 

fru7 J ^?V *inoe lt? tatfodoctloh in the 
%2L8££l ^M «» tomense ssle 

"• "™wy, w- A. ueipaer, Lyman 
Doane, tfred Bullard. A. H. Foster, J. 
H. Johnson, D, M. Karle, J. D. Har- 

t  njypjfar.. F. Tucjter, 

—Kepwt has ft tljW Mrs. Bobert 
Walker is to have Mrs. A," Snow's 
millinery rooms. 

-rThe town is widening the road front 
ofMlch«el Stone'anew bnllding, oppo- 
site the depot,  encroaching npon Mr 
King's front yard. "There's music in 
the air," not "Hail Columbia." 

—A torchlight procession is talked 
of but nothing definite has yet been 
done. 

,      --Bosslness at the "BjgghQp" is 
/   sUll good, to the satisfaction of ajl. 

WEST BROOKFJjSUD. 
—Rev, Mr. Allen preached last Sun- 

day, from Matt v. H. "Bear the light 
of the world." He said every figure used 
by Christ in describiug his followers is 
essentially ajrgressive. They teach that 
no man is a Christian in order to enjoy 
a monoply of blessing for himself;  a 
lamp is lighted to diffuse light 11« we do 

■not do this, there is no light in it, If a 
man possesses light, it will be seen, "by 
their fruits men know tbemi" If be does 
not seek to promote what he has, he is 
conscious in mind, and acknowledges in 
his life that he has nothing worth pro- 
moting.    Christianity is the "worlds 
blessing,   belongs to no sect, is tram- 
melled by n« creed ;  but is sublimely 
triumphant over the limitations of men 
and Is his na ural enemy. The speaker 
sketched the figures of The Light from 
the peasant ofQallilee in his humble 
home, on to the flushing of the hill 
tops of the world. He spoke of single 
lights which had stood permanently be- 

, fere   the world,  of the power   they 
wielded,  and   the  blessings that the 
world received through their   work, 
The work remains, though the mighty 
workers have in a measure passed away, 
to happier, to brighter hands, but not 
more so, than the hands into which It 
was first given; a few ragged fisher 

It Is neatly trimmed with nickel trira- 
ings, and is the most compact and 
elegant piece of furniture ever made in 
Wast Brookfield. x. p. x, 

WABBEN. 
- T~Th« Warren cotton mills have the 
assistance of a. small engine in jbelr 
No. 8 mill, now, as there is not water 
enough to run it by, 

—A number of children have been 
sent out to school of late in compli- 
ence with the Jaw requiring children to 
have twenty weeks schooling. 

—The Grand Army post are to have 
an oyster supper on Saturday evening, 

USICESTER. 
4 —Tha Republicans of this town had 
a rousing caucus Saturday evening. 
The chief interest being In the selection 
of candidates to attend the county 
convention. The sentiment In thie twon 

—,—. -/r^~7-™-> •—»»*=*• MJ«> uuuieuse sale 
Si^000 do5en I?* *"■*■ Over B\O0ODrug- 
tfst Imve ordentfthlsmediojae direct from 
the Factory, at Woodbory, Jf. 3., and not 
one has reported a Single failure, hut every 
letter speaks of its astonishing success in 
«<"*>§ were Ckmghs, C^MsSsttled on the 
grass*. Consumption, or any disease of 
IWt and Lungs. We advise any person 
S8!1^^?? ££g§#!P8 toweak Lungs, 
to go to thetr^rnjSu, O. 8pmner"f: 

• WL,CJFF C«??»ter Brookfield, 
WB Medicine, or inqnire about It. 

-yfiM? ""^i wwple Bottle, 10 oente. Two doses will relieve any case. 
OOBH neglect yewr cough. ^^ 

devoted in regard to the candidate for 
office ol register of deeds. After several 
speeches in whioh both sides were 
represented, a ballot resulted in elect- 
ing Mr. Joseph Murdock and Mr. Sam- 
uel Soqtbgate, Cbase men. by a vote 
of68to65. * 

Lucus Woodcock and James Rily 
were elected to attend the Senatorial 
and J. R. Nichols and L. D. Thurston 
to attend the Councillor conventions. 

—A committee of eleven were chosen 
to attend a preliminary convention for 
the new representative district. 

—The Hayes and Wheeler Clab or- 
ganized by elecling H. A. White pres- 
ident, and E. M. Bond recording and 
D. N. Putney corresponding secre- 
taries, and A. E. Smith, Goorge Kiuney 
D. A. Craig, J. D. Cogswell and 
Charles Grosveoer vice presidents. 

—Mr. F. W. Whittemore's house has 
been filled during the season with a 
Boston part}-, who testify most heartily 
to the excellence of the table and the 
earnest desire of the host and hostess 
to do all in their power for the comfort 

crrr AND ooumrr. 
In New  York   trity   a respectable 

family pays $1,500 annually: for the 
rent of a house. A physician charges 
from three to five dollars for -ta single 
visit and furnishes no medicine. In the 
country tt> frequently  requires  a long 
ride   and inconvenience to obtaiu a 
physician, and when found he may not 
be able to procure the propel' remedies. 
The most remarkable and  unfailing 
remedy the world has ever seen, and 
one which is endorsed by all physicians 
is now placed within the reach of every 
family, where it can always  b 

Reliable Evidence. 
_T6» tollowlnf unsolicited testimonial fromBev. 
Sf*L?*ik,r' 'onae/lr P"»or ol Bowdoin Square 
Church, Boston, aad at present settled Is Provi- 
dence, R. I., mast he deemed ss reliable evidence. 
Bo ens should failtto observe that this testimonial 
'V&JRSSll.oi '»• rw"' •*pnrlsi»ee wlih the use 
of VKflETINE in the Bar. Mr. Walker s family, 
who now pronnunoe It Inraleuble: 

H.«.9?«v^^2i,^I••,e4T,u,™"8I"^^ 
kilk*!1 !H,utd,'° exP"« »i* my. •he»»a» !*• highVIM 1 place upon your VMBTIWB. Mv 
ililly,have newt Wttt the Issltwoyears. Ii 
»rreu« debility It is Invaluable, and I rewmmsnd 

mi toifo!    n*ir ae— *n ln^*w»Hl,s> *»«•»•- 
o T yv AI EVtt 

formerly Pastor of Bowdoin Square C&nreh Bos- 

Por 18 and ase a ysrd. in 6 and 7 i 
colors. Silk Ores Suit,.. 

Crystal P$j 
C, A, POTTEBJ 

CALL <& H2AMINB 
THB 

The Best Evidence 

ff*«iB*r,r5:.?,
i
Be,t-   No person eandoabt this 

IX'S' "S?''," *■   He"S"nowlevlnteel »««! lor the last two years he has years of 
irad from 

"«?»&»'£? I» ^^J*MWtoToMalfectlS™ f FS H** so *r reduced that nearly all who iu 
h m thousbthls reoovsr/l^aMfbl* AiouneTl ol the ablest i,h v.lni. r..^;-i.) a_STin v. .*W"«> convention. The sentiment in this twnn , ., i'">™' w»nm inereaen or every STn:,^|"'?« ™"«n' *P«esihie. Aeouneii 

.sit is throughout tbT country being ^S'^T h ""^ *h« ^liSSSP1^1^^^ 
devoted in regard to the candid^fo? i^rS^T. ^TL^.^lSSt^^J^^W^ delay. One dollar or 8fty cents 

vested in Centaur Liniment will last 
a family a year. There is no pain 
which it will not rolleve, no swelling it 
will not subdue, Wound it will not heal, 
or lameness not it will care. It heals 
burns withont a s.»r, and renders bites 
of snakes and the sting of bees innox- 
ious, ' 

, Mothers can secure health for their 
children an d rest- for themselves by the 
use oflSastoria, a perfect substitute for 

Castor Oil. It is alwulnlely liarmlesa. and 
is as pleasant to lake as honey. Fur Wind- 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence likelt, It Is certain, It Is spoedy, 
it is oheap. J 

anen called from making nets and leaky ft° JT°, 1D the''T™ for the Comfort 

boats by stormy Gallilee.lt is a diving \^J^Z?*>U ^T^ V"*** 
might working through humble channels fl'*^ !K ^ «>erry party was formed 
Each r-an Rt,ino »|.A«. y^..^n,"".i  I from   **>«   *»OUse   to   visit   Cotfbrook Each can shine who has known Christ, 
for the light is borrowed from a source 
never exhaasied; The  space  may  be 
small, but be who cannot shine in a 
celler, cannot shine in a palace.    He 
who cannot cheer and help a straying 
soul nearer to God, cannot expect to 
be successful in  any broader  field  of 
effort. The  light of the Christian  is 
given to save men, not, only the man 
who becomes the light,  but him who 
eees it.    The church is hut an aggrega- 
tion of individual lights;  a luminous 
galaxy,  a beaming  lighthouse. It is 
wdlt and reared aloft; set. on  a hill 
that all may see and be drawn within 
the radiewee of its light..   . ,    . «V 

Boots and Shoes shipped from West 

_ Caked Breasts. Rheumatism. Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Diirns, 
bcaids, Toisonous Bites, aad all flesh, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
'"•flycurep -by the Centaur Liniments. 
What the White Liniment is for the human 
family the Yedovr Liniment is for I 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

—   -.Z^ ■-"«/>■■■■* vise icAvii iij. alUHlaBU 

VEOBt 1MB and tioK that time to the present he 
has been continuously itnprorin*: He haslatBlr 
resumed studies, thrSwi »m»-11 oraiehas ifnS 

Ihoogh there Is still some discharge hi th. 
opentaa- where the limb wa?l.njed, we hare th! 

SXfitfST**** • """ UnW «« "" be 
«£* i*f ,u.k?a *boDt tBI»* d»»a botUes of Vsra 

Bespeotmlly yours, 
K. 8. BEST. 
*las. U O. t. BEST. 

Prepared by 

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

VEGETINE 
IS SOLD BY 

AH Druggits & Dealers 
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Springs, among whom was Mr. C.   N. 
Bliss of New Yprk. After a well-served, b 
dinner at the  Coldbrook house, they oftsVens 
\ ;sited the springs, m which Mr. Bliss Tftey know  they 
manifested a lively interest,  but re- 
turned home with the conviction that 
for a summer's residence Mr. Whitte- 
more's delightfully situated house could 
not be surpassed. 

—The Academy is prospering fine- 
ly this term, th* number of student*j 
continually increasing. 

Bev. A. H. Coolidge, who is an 
enthusiast in Geological science, gave 
o ie of his very instructive "talks" Tues- 
«V*» ttf th* large- and rftereeline? xslass 
n Physical Geography. 

THINK  jroK   VOURSBLF 

Thousands lead miserable lives, suffering 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and 
liver, produoing billioiisn^, beartbitrn 
costiveness, weakness irregular appetite! 
low spirits, raising food afttr eating, and 

fatal attacks of lever. 
„ are sick, yet get little 

sympathy. The unfailing remedy, which 
is yearly restoring thousands, is JMCosta's 
Radical CureSoldby O. WasTBiBBBS,Spen 
cer 0. B. Carpenter, Breokield; Q. R. Hanj- 
msnt, North Brookfield ; S. U. Peeniman. 
West Brookfield. 

A 25 c. bottle will convince you of its 
merits. Don't deky another hour alter 
reading this, bat go and get a buttle, «nd 
your relief is as certain as yoor life, Will 
von do it, or will you continue to sufler? 
Think for yourself! 

Professor Parker's Pie*sant Warm, Sy- 
rup is perfestly«tfe and eArem#iy"J«la(e- 
able. Ho pbysio required, tkwls 25 cts. 
Try it. 

CLOSINfiJUT^giLE I 
Having mada nrrsngemant. for dosing up 

my business In the l 

Grocery Line 
I now offer my Stock of Goods 

AT  COST I 
For the  Neil Thirty Hays. 

S. R. Leland & Co. 

PARLOR 0RUM. 
Svsrjf 0r«aa or ear mate la supplied with the 

Grand organ Stop, 
Whieh Wiags OR tM entire power at tke Orgaas. 

tie Ixprciskn Knee Swell 
and Tremclo 

WK SELL AT 

SENO FOB PMCE LIST, 
ADDHES8, 

S. R. LELAAD k €0 
446 Main St* tet, 

__ WORCESTER, MASS, 

Brigham      Sibley 
HAVING HIRED 

TEMPLE HALL, 
MARSH'S BLOCK,   -     .     sPENCER. 

In oonneelion win, 

H. D. KANKDFION, 
Who undoMt.anri * /l.o 1.....:.  ..      ,. .       _ * 

fiaUSS    S] 
OF ALL KINBft 

Cider Mills, Press* 
Cucumber wood I 

Backets, Sushi, 
ble Scythes 4 j^, 

Swiyel. Plows, 
Harrows, 

Bod Hay Cuttera, 

BASKETS IN 6BEAT ¥11 
Potatoe Diggers, Fruit F 
Bog Hoes, Maifock", Hay I 
Dry Measures, Cranbenyl 
Flails,  Butter Boxes, Tra 
Bowls,  Water, £.;ble, W 
othei* Pails, PJafnandFsner; 
er pots, Whips, Sticks anj| 
Cow Ties aud other Chain!,- 

And an Endless Variety of j 
and Utensils Requires I 

the Farm, 
FOB SALE A! 

WHOLESALE AM BE! 
AT LOW PBfOES, ATTfl 

Worcester ApcilW 
AND SEED STORE, 

588 Mala Street, Wo 
J.&J.A. 

Successors to John D.l 

KF* Ortfera bv nail and espresi 
saltsfaetorily Ailed. 

Who anderstonds ftie biisliioss In »'l '"ranches 
splendid 

1^^,' S^1* of hjldin^ ■" barrels 
Also Platforo. and Counter Spales, which 
oanbsboughtatalowprte.. 

I take this opp,rtusity to notify those 
HUnst whem I have account,,, that it wT» 
be beat to settle tbe MIne before the Co" 

m the hands of an attome, for *ollwti0B 

Coffins, Caskets 
AND 

Rurial Outfits! 
OF ALL KINDS, 

UPHOLSTERY WORK 
PICTDRB TOAMLSG and 

FURNlTrjRBEBpAIRING 
Done promptly in all It. branohes. 

^^   *»«*  See.^ 
H. D. If AtfKJEBSOHT, 

TEMPLE HAIL, (Over Marab'. sW..) 
8PEK0KR, MASS 

AT THE 

Crystal Pal« 

HATS^VA! 
SHADE HA1^forl5 4l 

Boys' Hats   for 26 ana* 
DBE8S HATS IN TAPE AND 8TB»< 

all marked down t« $2^0 for tbe #S 
$3,00 to S6,00 

C. A. Potter tfc. 

3m-36 

tu ean*ag ■ for rha 

3S4w 

North Brookfield, Sept. SS, 1876 

Dealer in.u Wad, 0r Bltnminon. 

Coal, and Wood. 
EesWenaa, UniufinEn, Bpene.,, Mn 

^2£*b£%S? *° ""«' -  °* to ™ at 48- 

340 LADIES 
Ju t received from Neif Tfl| 

MEW STTLES or 

FALL   MILUJ 
Bridal   Wreatf 

A SPECIAL' 

MRS. J. M. GI 
310 Main Sfreet, irORDI 

BLEECEWG, OOLOBINGi 
INQ Done to Order, 

ne,     l«Tlwyvuu,uw HUB, MUM hjroi 
 ooninionloatlens not necossarlllr Is 

BaWi««tl«*»atasa»*nw»ateet#«a. 
We   rannot return rejected raanusorlpts'anleb 

UmPs be sent, lor that purpose. 

[]?"W>.,,^B*jiSS *aINTEB Sroas 
aad  Omos Seapas 

I fliass TIBLIT Sioas. SoDday 8«feonl and Sooietr 
I Saanen. EsUowtes  Sellclted  and Freely given. 
I He .4 FeeutySK WoreasWr. m%m. 

MAIN 8TMSJ5T, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

" CO-Ko 
 : KUTVAl, FIBE 

ala street, opooalt* Elm 

aJ^ffSM.''^ 
■ irk. sawu/t.   c. u 
F. »»**■, AeristantSeo'y 

illnsur lev, 

!, rsHsMMpasr.St MaiaT: 
•ePs asasasUr* 

ARTIST. 
"OW Shlngtedl  Cottage,' 

SPEtfCER,   -   -   -   3»f^«S.rj*St!oe* 

|in<(n!!lD OU—fcaadsoapas,<*ea riews, and 
Portrattsa.  Lask sW   rootael froo. 

NOTICE 
A REGULAR MEETING OF THE 

HAMS AND WHEELER CLUB 
Will he held in  the   SBLKCTMKN'H 

KOOM, Tuesday, Octx.liei- 3d. 
S- W. TKMPLK, Secretary 

~¥ALTEB MOliT" 
DEALER IK   A I.I. KINDS OF 

Thiive b one man in town wno i. will 
4MK to ghtnd up nnd be cotmbHi, bat on 
Wlint iiiswi prohibition, suffrage or Iubor 
ft is natauertaJHU'l. 
8 A sripply of rubber hose has been bought 
for both engines, and HvcTything is ingooil 
eondition. 
^A. large delegation of French went to 
Worcester on Wednesday to get initated in- 
• tlie niysfeiies of an Ainoriciui citizen. 
Jbont twenty-five rei<eived their papers, 
»*i1 will vote at the next election. 

Hnmeroas incideats in the lifr of a soMier j sides of the qaertkms at isme, aVw to read 
were narrated. The speaker closed with j « fltr as possible both sides of Use ques- 
an etoqneat eidogy rf Lient. Jjteanw. after tion, and thot^btertry fi* minded person 
whom the Post is named. His life was! would have M datrbt as to the superior 
that of a true Christian Soldier. After ; qualities of Samuel J. TiWea over his 
this address Comrade ftlgelow recited a po-j opponent. Mr. Butfrworth paudaglofi- 
••m whieh was reeieved with great favor! rions tribute to Governor Tilden, and the 

the audience.   Rev.  Mr. Sliorey then ; efficient manner hi which he extermmav bf 

Spacer Ins. 
^nra^anies. at MB aSTSaV. S<M*o 
oew-d lb. aicexay (« UM h^Marta* « 

OMatlkUiM 

eattle. rlraaae.  LM> Saaa. 
l'HOTOUSlAPltS 

Was 
I 

J. H. pAll"IC,"Bls, «. 1>. 
8UBOKOK and HOKOIP ATSTTO ' 

PHYSICIAN. 

rtrmmh •/ Wtrtmcr, Mass., sss ttmmti it 

WAitnEM,   MASS. 
where a» tofces fir. SItH^r»wasittoe. 

Csvriife 4 Sip PtiaUi? 

 :  -" ..-■: jsfssT>      4IW 

4(Mr 

offered   prayer, and the Glee Club sung i ted two of the greatest political swindle* 
Address- ; in the nation's history.  Mr.  HHtterworth 

two    hoars,    sad   was 

CfUBfc*Bi«T«T   .   SPENCER, 
Hffiy    1f^l-a»»i 

£hiisiiieeijs C2sw*&m+ 
^^•^**>^*t'^f±f»^^%j^>>^^*^*f^*pi*r'^*im 

[gPENCEE SAVINGS BANK 
I Speaeer, Uass.   Incorporatsd 1671,  OfBee at the 

Spencer Sslieoal Bank. 
WILLIAM CPBAM, President. 
W. LJ>8alO«D, Treasnrar. 

Deposits recelred froaj One Do1 lar to One Tbons - 
I and Dollars, aad all money deposited on or beiore 
I tbe UiVrfdars of January, April, Jqly >ad Oeto- 
I bar draws Interest from tie first days el said 
I Booths. Dividends, payableln Janrnry and July, 
I if not withdrawn, will be placed on interest al 

e»w, nntil the principal amounts te $1.60(1. 
I    Baaklnc Sours—9 to 12, i to i.  OpenJSatarday 
I aftamoons, 1 to 2, 

S0RTH BROOKFIELD 

Carriage, Sim and Ornametfal 
PAINTING  I 
In a taoronarh aad workmanliKe manner, aad at 
prices to talt the times. 

Mixed Paint, .a Hand aatd far Sale 

 F. 8TBELK, fbsslaut St., Speuoer. 

■DTTTT TiYJ Tfl        T TT *«• •ftT'Tl wl   v     at the next election. 
D U ILaVlJN\J        L U iMBEXV 9  ,'Thc  place to tm your boots and shoes 

cpr.w,,a.|, .,,«, » U,e be8t <i«ajlity at the lowest pnees is 
« T.JK. Brown's 14 Front rtreet. Woree* 

It is a sight to go into his store and 

the   crowds of  people who come to 
Ie with him. 

The  Southbridga .Journal of last week 

FIRi, RISKS to any •aanaat afeeed la lellsMe   *"ys:—-."It  is cunceded   that Southbrid^e 

ci"vii^^^?*^sSS7W<^f^^,l  hltve  this  Ml the task of selecting a 
^r*pre»entative   to   the  legislature.    Who 

Use magi that can be persuade J to ac- 

jfet" 
Republicans will have a .wand rally 

the Town Hall next Friday evening. 
,   hresass will be made fa* Hon. W. W. 

Bice and John W. Xahan of Bottoa, Ma- 
rf tbe «ld Ninth (Irish) Beajtaumt. 
vi<»i«tols»esBewtJngintheballa»Tand 

' 'it procession will tstve plao.i. 
*Co.. of SfringtVeld have 

the vacant store in the Bank Block 
..they will keep a full assortment of 

j, arWOT. As*  ' ewMliing,  hate, caps aad falliaatllng goods 

SPEWEB INS. mm,I -S-^r-r °^rriu:, 
— ■ ii^BMIl ~ ii   "        £.• ■_ ^.fWamsr.  and  people will do well to call 

•nthem.      , 
An liibaMtaal it the ntral dfotrfat sags, 

that there is to be a hard winter, as the 
nmeewed to trsvel 

t»Wa*d» the Sowh.   The poor fellow did 
swt kstow that there was to be a ffrawd 

to that *f- 
awtBtteaBl 

THaS 

Watertowg 

fromsstuloJiBi' isaatj 

S.STONRA^t. 

Cnlon Block, 

another of their excellent songs 
ea followed from Cnmnwle MePbcwon. 
who has had charge of tbe decorating of 
the Hall and from Comrade I .add. The 
exercises closed about ten o'clock. The 
rooms of the Fust are neatly arranged ami 
very pleasant, and probably not a Post in 
the county 1MS a neater home. The la- 
dies of the Post are busy at work prepar- 
ing for the fair to be held on the 17, 18, 
and 19th of next month. The fair wiU be 
held in the rooms aad tha tables will be 
well supplied with articles of all kinds. 
The public should prepare to give the 
boys a good lime. 

The walls of Bnsh and Groat's new shop 
have been completed and the French Roof 
is now being put on, and the prospects*re 
that tha shop will be completed at an ear- 
ly day. The manner in which the ma- 
son's work has been done shows our peo- 
ple that there ia » flnt class mason right 
at borne, and it is useless to go ont of town 
to gat work done. Mr Canton has done 
bis wurk thoroughly aad well, and it is 
saperior to any mason work ia town as 
comparison will show. It is to be booed 
that in coarse of two or three centuries 
the people of this town will learn that it is 
for their interest* to patronise home bnei- 

i men, aad not go oat of Town for tha 
reputatioa of the tinag, or for the saving 
of just one cttU. 

Isaac Promt/ * Co., have received an 
award at tbe Centennial ExWhttkay Jhr 
men's, youths, etc., heavy peg work. 

The time of the annual hant of the 
^ulisawnt Ohi* has bea* 

•  r7thto.Th.as 

spoke   nearly 
listened too with marked attention, aad 
was loudly applauded.   Tbe m jet ing end- 
ed about tea o'clock. 

The attendance at the Centennial exhi- 
bition has been larger this weak thaa at 
any rnwions weak. Most of the railroads 
have reduced the fares, and the poor as 
well as the rich have BOW the opportuni- 
ty of visiting tbe Exhibition. Tbe French 
people  improve the opportunity of com- 

and large dulugatinna of fioajti i 
have come over for this smeahU purpose. 
To them the E»uiMtipa wjUbeofsome 

Tin GALAXY for October is a aotaber 
of more thaa usual iatcrast Oea. Caster's 
war memories are racey and mteresting. 
The ooatfoaed story alone is worth a» 
aalaiufptitaa prloe. not to mention the 
other short stories. "Dwtft Wocxf* to the 
ttoto of a vary r—da ale paper. Skfaard 
^awasto Bfhjss tolls la saaaasp awsniwr "flow 
to read Phabnipnarn." aad gives a good 

lay Weas to those who have paid ao at- 
to'thto subject The Isaaterbl da- 

are as gotai y MSJ ajtgirlnn 
AH 

tWarfi, whieh be of _ 
the panisal of whieh is worth mote 
doable the money paid fat it. 

■ u 
THK Best Advertising medium for the Brook, 

fields is The Bfeekfield Mew*. 

HH. B0WLEY, Emporina of Fashions, 8am 
• mar street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

j Testings, flrsmlass work and pod fits warranted. 

DK. II. P. BAKTLETT, .Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
operates with eare and skill npon the natnral 

1 teeth, and Inserts artificial ones that are lifo-like 
I aad beautiful, In the most approved manner, and 
I at reasonable price. 

Slate  Roofer. 
Slate Booh put on la this vlelnlty 

Proa $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slats pet oa over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to makes good Bocf at 
very .near as low a cost as shingles. 

JOHJT O'GAKA, 
S3-<ni M Speneer, Man. 

HOME NEWS. 

Eat. ALLEN, dealer in Davis Scwiitf Machines, 
. Sewing Machine Findings, *>„ Batoheller'. 

I Blocs, Worth Brooaf old.  The cheapest and nest. 

[Ing fluns^Plstols, Amunltion, Ao. Adams Blookd. 

Bit. G. B. SWASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
OtBce, Summer street, North Brookfield.   Of 

IBceliouiB   9to 12a,m..and 1 to4p.m.    20 ly 

CH. BOYNT0N, Walker Block, North Brook- 
• field, from Philadelphia Dental College. 

iK"r*i",* wlUl <*re and skill on nstnral teeth. 
I « n ?Hr0U8 Oxide Oas and Ether used in extract- 
I ?«■   AII operations warranted »s represented. 

G. L. KIJ,GSBURY M.    D. 
SURGEON, 

AXD 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Olllos,   UNDEB   MASaASOIT   HOTEL, 
Booms, at OHANDLEK BEMIS' Main Street 
Office hoars—7} to » A. it,;  1, to S-. p. m., and t 

to».p. m. -       ■ 

WORCESTER. 

gtlomtes.  
[STAPLES A uoCLDINti, Counsellors at law, 
IjJ  Office 398 Mem St., Woroester. Mass. 

nft  T. HARLOW, 

ATT0RKBT AND C0HN8ETJX1R AT LAW, 
AKD NOTARY PUBLIC. 

_     No. 2 Posloffloe Block, Worcester. Mass, 

|J§   C   BATES   SMITH, 

I ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELOR  AT    LAW, 
We. 2 Tost Offwe Block, Worcester; Mass. 

 Sttoelltrs.     . 
C^TRCSSTICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

imiL J"A 8M *'"in Street Worcester. In store 
IWlth l- W. Stoekwell,Optlelan.      .- 

jrthittttg gnft Enginttrs. 
VRANR W. CHERRINGTON, Architect. 
oi,n„rnS^e,i *° 4m M»ln 8t> opposite Old South jjurch, Wenwto %rM. 

* I # 4 **i- 
E. ~W. BOWE, 

Dentlat 

COM1NS * AMES BLOCK, 

.(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEBTH filled in the best manner. 
Prise moderate. 

c4fffi^SHtaWrtedi »!«"«""» 
All are invited to call ( 

work and prices. 

J 
Statists. 

• Bi?lf°w WALKEB, DgKTtsr. Removed to 
Con»«t? M/U,,8t- Worcester, Mass., over White & 
wjnsnt'a Hardware Store. 

I.TJRS. COOK A SEARS, DEHTIBIS. Pnre Lanah 
lBunrtiS!^IHi?d,EthwnB«d •» extracting. Spy 
I r»JJ .442 Maln streel> Worcester.   8. W.COOK | W.H. SKA8S. JJy 

JBanufactuTers. 
I   rfeL?-.eH.™^8- M™ufacturer 0/ »« 
P«ll«. m.0£.M,<,hln,rt•' and Mechanics'T< 

— va- 
Tools. 
Union 

1 and examine specimens of 

ALL wfatK WAfiRANTEl>. 
Nitron. Oxide or Laughing Gas will  be admin- 

istered for extraotlng without pain whan desired. 
Office open at all hours day and eveaanje; 
9 3m   ■" *>.;•- 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Xorth Brookfield,    -    .    Mass 

H. L. WABNEB, Proprietor. 
iVee Coach to and from the Depot. 

Some winter mixed in this. 
Kb criminal oases this week—A virtuous 

town. 

Elias Hall has Bold another building lot. 
'Rah for advertising! 

Remenbor Abner Smith's auction sale 
of cattle Monday Oct 9nd. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey will preach in his pul- 
pit next Sabbath. 

Tbe reservoir on Grove street has been 
completed. 

William Muzzey is building a hoswe on 
one of his lots near Sullivan's house. 

Eight new street lamps have been erect- 
ed in different parto of the village. 

Tbe street to the depot has been widen* 
ed and fixed np generally. 

Boot business continues lively, at this 
time last year tbe prospects were very 
blue. 

Suspicious looking barrels are arriving 
in town. It is said that they are to be 
used for cider ban-els. 

A Temperance Sabbath School Concert 
will be held in the vestry of the M. E. 
Church next Sabbath 'evening at 6:30 
o'clock. 

We are indebted to Luther Hill Eeq., 
for a package of Colerade papers. Their 
advertising department indicate good bus- 
iness in that section, 

Dwight Bowen will sell bis household 
furniture at auction on Friday, Oct 6th at 
1 o'clock p. m., at the house of E. Howe 
in East Brookfield. 

The Sabbath school eonoat wbiohow-, 
ing to the weather has been postponed 
twice, will be held in the evening if tbe j 
weather is suitable.   Subject Temperance 

. met the business men of this 
Monday evening at the oflloe of 

icPr«!iy& Co., to talk railroad. Tbe 
itSattported that the road to the North 

ws* doing much better than they expected 
it' wonid, and thought that it would be a 

J plan to build from Spencer to East 
tfield, or from the latter place to 

troester. Their plans were considered, 
t is not likely that a railroad will be 

Democrats will have a flag raisins 
Tuesday evening October Snd in front of 
the Town Hall. Alter the flag raising 
Hon. John R. Tbayer and Hon. George F. 
Vflrry of Worcester will speak in tbe 
Town Hall. All lovers of Reform are in- 
vited to be present. 
John G. Avery has been awarded a med- 

al for his patent twine twisting machines 
at the Centennial Exhibition. 

J. K. Chamberlain's Stereoptkon Exhi- 
bition Wednesday and Thursday evening's 
was attended by an audience whieh oom- 

' \;Jy filled the hall. The views exhibi- 
were «arfnlly selected and there was 

sufficient change to relieve the eye and 
please tbe imagination. It was decidedly 
the best show ever given in town, and it 
ifhoped that it will be given again. 

DEDICATION OP THE G. A. R. HALL.— 
Hho new rooms of Post 37 in tbe Bank 
jnfcjck wore dedicated Wednesday eve- 
fchig. The ladies connected with the 
Inst had a quilting in the anteroom in 
the afternoon, followed by a supper at 6 
jfelock at which (ho members of the Post 
^fere present. The ladies are at work on 
m memorial quilt and the names of the 
Bteran8, who died in the war, are to be 
•prked into it. This rjoilt is to be sold by 
ickets at fee time of to fair. Thededi- 
*tory exercises were held hi the main 
gall which was elaborately decorated 
jMth flags, and an abundance of flowers. 
AM ball was illuminated with Clunes« 
lanterns. The exercises commenced at 8 

I o'clock 

boarding 
weeks. 

U-ly 

€grtiigtj. 

•A- Siehrtni^0!,"' Da^.!n,J'%" Carrlaaw 
I        w««hs,andHaraess,SaWaldostWoreester. 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney aatr^Coonsellor at Law 

UNI*** 3I0CK. SPENCER MASS. 

with a song from the Glee Oub 
There  has  been anxious mqoiries ferial?1 tb*1^

aldiw,s f"**". Comman- 
Plaoes   daring  the  past  tw« tTr,  T ^ **? * Wst«7offeeG. ««    •»  past  iw*; ^ R.. ,„ ct9mtf ^ sttMsS^ m refefenoe 

. , » *° t,R> formathm of Post *?  anrl «f <*. 
Another equmoctial last Sunday made, ambers.   Sfaoe   tl»   rorStfefoftha 
^ °°n^ TJ* ^ ^^ BBmIV *** ®650. bas been spent lb?SLlhir! 

and caused another postpoaement of trouble  objects.    mTmSTSt^ 
raised principally by fairs, etc.   Comrade 
Btone then followed with theaddreasoX 

evening, taking fcr his subjwst "Fm, 
T, Charitj and Loyalty," tite emblem 

Post.   Eaehoaeoftheajworiswas 
ssd in reference to the duties of the 
n to each other, a«d tliew CaaB&y. 

concert at tbe Congregational Chnrch. 
The public meeting of the Reform 

on Monday evening was weHal 
indicated that the interest in the 
meat is still alive.  The address 
«veajng was delivered by Mr. Siop 
brother of Rev. Mr. Sherey 

son, I^nther, Barr, 8n„.. 
Wood, %kes, Watson, Shorey. Bemis and 
Barton. Holmes' side is composed of 
Draper, F. N. and F. T. Pronty, Caaamaa, 
Sumner, Curtis, Brewer, Hoboes, French, 
Newton, Pope and Cutler. Charles Allen 
has been selected as umpire. The supper 
will be held in the evening at the hotel. 
Tickets for the supper at 91 each can be 
obtained of either of the captains. The 
following standard shall be adopted to 
count the game, all animals and birds to 
be of the wild specie;—Animals; Fox 590; 
Coon 400; Skunk 100; Woodchuek 100; 
Rabbit 100; Mnskrat 75; Mink 300; Wea- 
sel 50; Gray Squirrel 100; Red Squirrel 85; 
Chipmunks 5. Birds; Partridge 800; 
Woodcock 900; Pigeon M0; Crow 100'; 
Owl 300; Hawk 300; Snipe 100;Dock800; 
Sandpiper 50; Kingfisher MO; Woodpeck- 
er 85; Blue Jay 10; Black Bird 10; Kina- 
Bird 10. * 

Services in G. A. Hall next Sunday as 
usual, at 10:45 a. ru., and 1:30 p. m. W. 
8. Vafl will preach in tbe morning and 
Rev. Mr. Shorey in the afternoon. The 
public are invited. 

The second social dance will be held 
in the Lower Town Hall, Friday Oct 6th, 
under the same management as the first. 

G. H, Coolidge of Broo*fieid will organ- 
ize a dancing school in tha Lower Town 
Hall, next Thursday evening. Ah are 
invited to be present. « 

The masons are at work on the base- 
ment walls of the barn on Bullard & Tem- 
ple's lot. The foundation is read v for the 
shop, 

Messrs. Bullard & Temple after a great 
bargain to a man who wants a house near 
Main street. It is a rare chance and tha 
opportuuiij should not be neglected. 

More visitors to the Centennial this 
week and a large number will go next 
week. 

Now MessrsJeiHtora, the U« 
have never been at war with capital, m 
do not ask, or wish any "reconoiltHtion'1 

with it; we wish  there was twice the 
amount of capital invested ia the bastnesi 
of the country, as than fc, at present. 
• Whst a *5ri.* ^W5Ur» in our mills and shops, are Df m mach 
consequence as the capital that is locki 
np in tbe vaults of tbe capitalists, andtha 
the operatives should have a voice ia da- 
cKhng tbe length of the day, and the death 

^aanahte ^ of putting then- belief into 

Looks* What we have done. A few years 
ajgo, tholahorere became convinced that 
the class of shoddy men we were sendinr 
as representatives, had been legfelntnie fo? 
the capitalists, and fcr tbososrhoTaad 
money to lend, and had not though of any- 
body else; consequently the labor aartr 
was formed, and its object was, that Uwe 
post have special legislation, see that the 
laborers had their share of if nothinr 
more nothing less. We expected that 
capital and afl the hard hearts would 
oppose ns; but the moment they teamed 
thattbeir meanness had been tunnelled and 
loaded wtth dynamite, rendrock aad com- 
mon sense, and that six out of eurht of tlia 
v^s, stood ready with th-dr* votes to 
touch it off, the enemies of tie labor re- 
former,  scared beaatifully,   ,,nd    every 
political convention since then, have been 
loud m their promises of good legislation 
for the laborer, and thanks to the labor 

The Democratic Caucus for the selection 
of delegates to tha County and Congres- 
sional Conventions was hekl on Monday 
evening with a ver^ large attendance. T. 
A. Proutv, C.M. Tbayer, Dr. C, P.Bar- 
ton, and E. Van Kent were selected as 
delegates, A warm discussion then en- 
sued on matters and thugs in general and 
it was lively. Finally it was decided to 
have a flag. H. L Butterworth Esq., of 
Brookfield then gave a stirring address on 
tbe political situation. He denounced 
Blaine, the Grant clique at Washington, 
the Whiskey Ring am? other rascalities of 
tbe Republican Vwty inaUTS^maaaar 
He  advised  those present to " 

party, we have our ten hoar law, our state 
committee to look after tbe rights of the 
laborer etc. And yet we read that the 
party is incapable of putting their belief 
into "operation." 

You say "while capital is king, labor 
must be the subject, So thought the cap- 
italists of Fall river, when a Few thoosand 
walked out of their mills, and with tear 
in their eyes, said we cannot live, and feed 
our children on the wlwyoaawpayW 
So tboaght tho politicaTpatt* talent the 
militia there to intimidate them 
people are to speak upon this   subject 
Hearyetbem. Manv^tjjclalKwrefaraWa 
agree with you In what you have said o" 
ooonerahoB. butthenjaM^of them think 
to keep out of rf is more prXtable. 
}%* ^ > hlbor <*for JI era are puUm* 

at fee born£ the laborers tlMmsetvasart 

on the lucrative stool industri.wsly mUk- 
r^? "ti. ■Kow Messrs Editor! if oL party i» pullmg ^ tne oo^ horD^ „>$ tt^ 
«her at the tail. I don't believe the cap! 
italist will sit on the stool long, for I have 
had.«ane experience in milking.scAXis 
 .*    m^m^m  ———.—'    ,, 

Wati»w«y. FUi..-Ia all rrjwJed «ttte# 

Malaria awl, fogs are breathed over and 
over again, til) tbe strongest lungs are in- 
.capaole of producing pure blood, honee the 
sh^ggishr^ofmina and body, the weari- 
neaaand.imbshgityofmanvpersraM dur- 
"^ 2%?*^ *lhe 'w- TM* nwdfcir,e» 
"»o*ali»a fease mmnnties and give vbjor 
to the head, heart and steMach. 85 celts 
per box or pot. 

Jfoajr otmtriluiioni wtorA w k^t 
tear both &*.*njonx<imm?ttm&tw«lf. 



M days, Tm>tet"i 
i gave her the 

If yon love 

* If yon lore me tell me TO," 

WMle the river's dreamy flow 
Helds the lovo-enchanted hours 
Seeped in mngio, orowaed in flowers; 

JSre the summer's dream,*- days 
*^»*yatto,porr»k, baa*-. 

Ere is hushed tiie music-flow 
Tftyoe love me tell me so. 

If you love me tell me so 
J-*t me hear the sweet words low, 

Let me iB.li&'sjuoraing fair, 
Feel your kisses on my hair, 

While in womanhood's first Wooto, 
Ere shall oome dark days of gloom ; 

Jn the flrst fresh morning glow— 
If you love me tell me so. 

-Jf. L. Wkiiing 

th, 

teg- 
sbe "o'| 

tlieu'T'lUilMB* \ oiue 
dear; 'Come iu ! C 

parlor I It's just niaetljr  f 

The Great 
want one ef t 

:"**?-"?*% 

i are now paid 
ithout rati. 

s, siity; « 

em 
The*,   «M<M W#eVB<> 

any kind, barring a few  who 

guess the party's most ready. Come 
right straigfit in !' And in tliey came I •wl 

Pinkie at their head. .Mm-lr irium., Iti^^J 
Phi*    Maggie ecnieV^vSr ^W 
The parlor was foil of them.    Not   a   „J, Z^nd about flve ^' f™r, rafl 

pair of shoes amongtbem, thoogh some 
«f them had made an attempt at clean 

Irish and German, black and 

|    Cotton pink 
forty pep 
!t. Miss 
or sfty 

Three A£ », bearf» fta Cay. 
lal's t'HuiUQhlwBKtheir 
*riTWi. VP^VHIUU (IU %t*er day, and 

•ere immediate!/ reehipped to Afriea 
by the B(*toa authorities.   " 

I No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly  topetli- 
The fiev. Flavel Cook, who prosecuted | cr and are also purely vegetable.     Will 

Mr. Jenkins in  a  British ecclesiastical | eure a" k""18 "f Humors, Numness'Cortiv 

son M 
,   ER  MASS 

.*••? reduced J .!!"*■ 

tiUkalin": 

OcTff STOHT  TELLER. 

ONE OF (JURIST'S  TEA PAR- 
tIBB. 

faces. 

white, two little Italians who had been 
singing in the street. AH the children 
from Dodd's alley and Green court. 
Tia-ir clothes in tatters, their poor 
little faeea wan and thin. There were 
two little lame boys; and clinging 
close to Pinkie's hand, a pale half- 
frightened Wind child. 

'Goodues Y screamed Jai.ie. 'Whose 
are they? W iere did tbey come from!" 

Most everywhere,' said Pinkie. They 

'There'll be Jennie, she's one, (ml* 
Minnie Mid tulu. they're two—no four. 

Ob) iBuruma. it mortifies me that I oau't 

« tbrse.    And Katie and Flo  and I don't .p'lon,, "to hardly any  one,' ~cep''t 
• Mamma, are you iu real truely  God.    And I've brought'em to  my 

earnest ?' j nB»rw |» 

*Tes, dear; you can lake your choice 
fcatween birthday, presents and a tea 
party' 

"Oh,-I've choose the tea party the 
moment you meijltoiHSd 'bout it. But 
am I to do all my own 'riling? All my 
own self 7 

The family were gathered iu the 
room for worship, and mamma had 
onj, time to m»4  ^m> ^^ ^^ 

**** given rat and the reading begun. 
•*•*• •** **•« •», • mouse, thinking 
wbcmi*W«ie^.h(,r p.,^ ,onti, ^ 

in whose lap she sat, resd in his tnrn. 
Then said he BJS0 to them   th,ai, bade 
Uwm; When thou wake»t a dinner or 

*W*M»##onhy Wends, nor thy 
~ i, sor Ay kiasm-r,, nor thy rich 

*; »«f*«*eyal«obMrbwag8iu 
a recompense be matte thee; but 

when thou makes! a fast call the poor, 
the mainftf^R^IUfe^Mrfbnp^ . 

Piakie was very »tteuipv*,4Mfce rest 

het'r-,^^""6^^ fcnees she wM*.5M; mjffiZ$£%M 
fctlter r 'W«o fe He?The one that said 
who to invite.to yoor party? And he 
answered t 'The Lord Jesus, darling/ 
abesaid musingly, 'I s'posed  it must 

party]' 

Mamma laid her hand en Maggie's 
Hps, and frowned silence at Cornelia 
and John. 'Why didn't you ask me 
my dear?' she said, gently. 

'You sajkj,just ,w*oJ obosed,' said 
Pinkie, somewhat aggrieved. 'And 
th*Lord Jesus toll «e to, ont #>f the 
Bible'. Yes, be did, Cerael.a! And 
mamma, I've been all around and 
'rswud, and Isn't the party yet reader 

'She's too gmd to U«V aaidKaty. 
• Yis darikit, irs^^esaly, j,ist^» toon as 

By tin's time niajjoma and the others 
bad recovered their presence of mind, 
and Pinkie'a guesta were made most 

bV fba »<wy fHwiest had their 
•fW**f Bin4W washed, arid then they I "£££ZZZZk* 

well made, not stout, nor of tfo'lieep 
Hack you see in the Africa* aegjo, but 
more of a Bengalea«oloraadapp»arano«. 
Their hair seems the have be** originally 
Wack,bu t they dye it in two or three differ- 
ent colors, as black, green or whites some 
all red, or a brick sl.a Je.   U is cut short 
but with what I do not know.   Some 
wore a necklace, some bracelets of shells, 
but only one eoold we see  with a rin* 
through  his  nose.   There  Were a few 
tattooed, but to a very small extent. 

We were rather surprised to And one 
in each boat have on his right arm a few 
green leaves resembling those of the 
olive. They did not draw our attention 
to them, so I suppose they thongnt we 
were aware of its meaning, "an emblem 
ofp^aee." That s^m. to be known by 
ner? «.ara<re trbe. Even when first 
•een by white men they wave the 
green. 

ooort for disbelief- In tiie devil, faas 
profited financially by the notoriety that 
the case pave him. Be has received $30,- 
000 in gifts. "■    '   ■  *" 

Asbnry Mask of Versailles, Ky., had 
habitually whipped his wife durlmr many 
years, usually with a elnb. At last he 
grew careless, and in one of the chas- 
tisements dropped the weapon, where- 
upon the wife picked it «p and killed 
him with it. 

The Dutch hare a white elephant on 
their hands in the shape of a turret shfpi 
of great power which they have just 
completed, bnt cannot get down to the 
sea. She has been built at Amsterdam, 
and the North Holland Canai fa not deep 
enough to float her. 

ntss, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fevers 
Chronic Di»rrhea and all diwwses origina- 
ing in a bad s'a'e of the blood, or accornn- 
snied hy a debi!it*tcI avsteok. PILLS u0 
CENTS PEE 1-OX.   TRY IT.  Made hy 

A, HOBBS, 
(Iiarlton Depot.  -    Mass. 

80LDBr 
L. F. StJMNER,  Main St. 
G. WEATHERBEE, Mechanic St. 

^^^ And Drugsfata CMKKaUy. 

to the oomfort sndtojS,!^ ^mi' 

These men seemed to be quite friendly 
trying to make nk understand them,   wj 
Sa»e them a lot of clothes and little odds 
and ends.   Knives they were atiiiouS to , 
get, bat above all tilings, botttes.   They 
os» the. glass tot carving ork wood.   Cue 
Miow gott teokm^iM,, h# tn^djt 

rowidaAdiownd.^pafcdxtewft.Jnst «ke 
• monkey, wanting to see the inside r 
•hail never forget the laugh he gave 
when at hut he saw his Mask few i. it. 
The awn be bwghedahwsw,, hu. ^^ 
»m laughedi he could not nuke, it out; 
•a*»as>taie4llhj,.a was some. on. at the 
backofthsglafs. .^a"- 

the eloth.-s ws had given them had 
only one. -fswlH-that was, they did not 
know how to put then as*-' It Was 'ludi- 
crous to see them trying to pat on vests. 

•7 kwow of white 
Wen, it *nyt*i«g. We offered them 
plm toba^m^k^t^H^jj^^ft^ 
them all. Now, thu first thingaa black, 
who has been in comraay wUlbwUtes, 
ykafrfc^.^n^ad tofaaeeov I- think 

never-seen 

were all marched into the dinning rooej 
and sat down to one of mamma's un- 
rivaled teas. After tea John showed 
them sow? pictures, pi,dri„ tol(j tlltrn 

some Bjbe a*^ a^^^'^i^ **X*m£m7Z2 
theiK baarts by playing «u the piano 
and tinging. Mamma's fnll ejes 
brimmed over when little Ellen, the 
blind child, after listening breathlessly 

to 'The Master has conre over Jordan.' 
wbispeaed  eagtrjy,   is   it   fnr, 

but we could not wait, 
me so's I could see'"' 

'And after all, they didn't behave s 
hit worse than other children!* said 
Jane when they  had all gone 

A eraiy man was tied fast la a wsjrna 
£>r transportation to Blanntvilln, Ky. 
Hejtelledsp load% that the frightened 
horses ran away, throwing out the two 
keepers and breaking an arm of eaoh. 
Then the lunatic seised the reins, con- 
trolled the hArses, 4MM fiom, I,, tte ^y. 
lam, and delivered himself up. 

Bad wine is so generally colored in 
Franee with cochineal and fuchine 
that the Covernm.nt has . ordered an 
investigation. Sufflciest fuchine b 
imported into Bordeaui to eoler a third 
of aU the wine produced there, escorik 
log *• a Mportby^b Xyons phyiieian. 

At a, recent funeral in Chieopea, the 
earth on one sl(g of the: grav., bekg 
wndy, caved, and one of the pall-bearere 
having hold of otfe end of a lowprlng- 
atrap, ,slid.into the grave.. Th»JfojHn 
ieltqnJihB, headide*oi»«fda> W some 

WM. C. WATSON, 
M»nanwturer»nd dmlsr In .11 kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Vards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC STREET, 
SPEUCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Maple Street. 

(OPPOSITE TOWN I,,,r, 

*»«**»* »m» toe* « £m 

S74f 

Wholt.au and Betatl D»)7u 

t dy the Glass. Qobrt e ^1 
J. M. SAWTEtL, 

_____ West firaoki 

Co_*_tl7 <* kaad a (ood itock el 

CAREIAGES, 
J.  WABREN SABGEANT, 

<»P SOUTH   AJHB1BURT. 

Father Prrfnt *rote the eter-famons 
Bells of Sbandos* on the wall beside Us 

»*"» I* *»e   IrMi College   at   Rome 
Though the aBti„ aftX AuTIo 
dfagraee with thMuthorities^f the epl- 

i   ,e*a,;-.lfi'^ibva never  permitted  the 
a •fomm,*r-mklU, man before, Jand, [«rasaw ,rf *a», original paneHing. - 
everything being beyond their comprs-T 

a for tlielr  not 'hping 

4*.   ^-  BACON, 
D.ALBR IN 

FLOUR,    QMMK 
AMD  FIxVK  FEED. 

AIM. HEX FKBD of .very dwjriplien. 

'»^bMBtt 
Nate Street, Spencer. 

frightened. 
pirated. 

There  wer* about two 

Thejr  all   seea_ed  highly 

hundred  of 

Nobody else  would ^C^T^Z^Vm^Z^Z ^^^.^V^,-, 

away, 
well f.d, warm, aud very happy; and 
Pinkie was deep-lmried in Maggie's 
gift, dear, delightful old Grimm. 

'Here's the spoons, tntim ; and not 
one missing, praised bo Provtilenct!' 
said Katy. 

•I'M never speak to you again, never 
oue wo-rl go long's nive, Pinkie May,' 
said Jennie Davis, the next morning. 
'To think you'd £a rind have a party, 
and cevejp ask your own contentions 
friend, and ftll A our house chock up 
with beggar children V 

'Tliev wcren nt beggars, either,' said 
Pinkie, the tal i int; 4they never begged 
of me. True'a you live, I had to coax 
some of 'em teal hard.to come., 

'Coax street, children !' sneered Jen- 
nie. 

thought of it, would they ?' and without' 
waiting f r an apswer, off she ran. 

The grfrls were  all   very  loving  in 
chpol, that day. Jennie Davis, in the 
strictest   confidence—'Promise   you'll 
never tell; so long's you  live, never,' 
had told half lite girl's, and tbey  told'J 

:   the other half.   Pinkie May WHS going 
to have a   tea party,   lo-moirow,   aud 
her moilier said she could   invite just 
whom she pleased.    Human nature iu 
small girls is strikingly like the  same 
thing in big people.    Pinkie WAS over- 
whelmed with offers   of jujube paste, 
licorice toot, pep corn aud, fiom a lew 

I   choice   spirits,   chewing-gum; to  say 
,   nothing of the slate pencils that  were 

showered on  her when  she  couldn't 
find hei own.    Bnt she bore popularity 
with a good deal of dignity.    'A  girl 
nine years old musu't act liko a  pack 

•   of children any more," she told Jennie 
Davis, who sdmired and agreed. 

To mot row came,, bringing with it 
many kisses and good wishes for Miss 
Nine-Year Old, from big Sister Mag- 
gie down to Brother Jack. 

'What time dors  the   party begin? 
asked papa .at'the breakfast .table. 

• <Five o'clock,' raid mamma. 

'Who have you invited Pinkie?' 
'Mamma, please don't ask  till  yon 

see'em   come   in.      You  know   vou 
promised.    And  I  haven't 'vited 'era 
yet,' and she hurried off to escape from 
that provpkinf  Jack,  who   marched 
slowly back of her singing, 'Oh, pink 
and Bine,'I'm coming,l too!'  which 
Pinkie said was not poetry. 'Cause blue 
and too don't end with the same letter.' 

Three o'clock came, and no Pinkie. 
Half past three ! Four! Half past four ! 
Mamma looked  grave,   and Cornelia 
put on her hat aud went around to the 
Davises'to see if the child hadn't for- II" proposed ns soon as the -thirtee/i 
gotten the time, talking over the- party P1

ri^n,lI
4«

,1«nf« k»« J»td their days at 
with Jennie     i.„fc.t .  *'* Centem»l. that there be a grand union 
With Jennie. Lack she came in great 0f the govenors of the old stales and terri- 
excuement. torios. », 

i have my^ry 
reason to believe that we made s*»good 
impression on them, bat they are set to 
be treated. When vessels are last «*,the 
islands, they flrst take the ship; then 
murder the whites and eat them. The 
canoes are very nicely cut out of a log, 
and prettily ornamented At the, ends.' 
This they do with sharp stones. They use 
a small paddle as au oar. On onr steara- 
iiiK abea.l, they accompanied us two or 
three miles, but, seeing they could not 
ket p pa^e, they pave us a loud cheer 
and    turned  homeward. — Tht'Seotf- 

%-f 
W23E WHAT ova PU ;w)ij.vri 

v.oa'ii3, 

Washington left an astate valued at 
over 1800 000; John Adams died moder- 
SJely   WKJ1   0_,  lhaviug  about   $76,000; 
Jefferson died so poor that if Congress 
had not purchased his libs ary at $SO,00ij> 
he would have been a pauperi Madison 
was frugal, and left about $19 ',0001 
Monroe diedao poor that he was buried 
at the expense of bis relatives: John 
Quincy Adams left about 

A London woman with * babe in her 
J™'^ **' *»rtand so moeh 
hat he shied a knife at bet. It killed., 

the baby entering two inches deep into' 
the head. The jury acquitted the father 
by rendering a verdict of "Accidental 

.u /nd ""*"* reprimanded the 
mother for having aggravated her has- 
band. 

"And I farther agree that I will resign 
my position and withdraw from said 
schools whenever requested by said 
Bawd of Education or the Superintend- 
ent of said schools, and will ask for no 
reason why s„„|,   reqnegt   __,   ^ „ 

&och an agreement is signed by every 
teacher m the poblic school,  of Cairo 

io# being to help dUcipline.    ' 

SUBSCBIPTIONS   PQR 

VIE BBOOKFIELDJEWS 

'* Davis, Agent, 
BROOKFIELD. MASS 

DID rot TRT THB 

Bice Flonr ToiJersoau 

Qmt RedxLctioi 
I^T j_-Bic«||; 
For the next thirty d»M, i( _, 

B08TW* MARBLE WOfitli 
53 CENTRAL ST.   -   -   W0BGS8, 

MOS0M_NTB, TABUTTB 
HSADSTOJMIS. snlMil 

Will b« aold at 

LESS TilAN O0ST! 

ZV.' 8'0,B" t-N«*« »"•< n»°*TS,, 
or aVdifti.      ™ «?■«"' »*t«W wTc! 

M. H. M0»PHY, 

Boston Marble Works, 
8* Onmi Stissy1 

Crystal_PaIaci 

ttiring a L»rje atwk of 

HIGH COST PARAS(»1S 
We are aeterinlned to sell thorn at tone 

*»t BO object. a» we wit havo the moutj 

C. A. POTTEB A CO., Won 

If not do at onw. It I, ,p,Bndld MHuaur UM. 

ejtndea from from th. hA...    u" ""'S™1 o11 T*10* 
Made only by 

7     •■—"".*•■« wonjome 

iil 

.T,, -v «50,000j  Jack- 
1 bey,re Cio.i s  children,   anyhow,' | son ilied worthaboat |80.000j Van Buwa 

left some 1400,000.   It is said that he did 
not draw hissalary while in offlc^.lmt at 

An eminent English phy8iCi 
on   in the^London  TiJ.  tLa f™ 
Htillprevatls in the British mercantile 

*sed, while Amencan vessels are com- 
paratively free from it. Potatoes T 
-rdin,to the above authority,0^" 
speeiflc gainst scurvy, and he strongly 
urges he carrying of preserved potato , 
on all long voyages. F»'»toe» 

A Si.  Louis  Methodist  clergyman is 

"grieved tosee at thesacramenfa^seryiil 
■0   many young minister,  whose face, 

w«re   so completely covered  wth ha 

__!!!__^fM. & co.. Boston. 

OABPlTIIf Q 

Children's Carriages 
to many new and desirable ,tyie8, 

STSOLD AT PRICES to SUIT THfi TIMES 

C^£?™B™££ -"i n»,de to Zr. I 
« representea.   mmitK-   «» Koodo warranted | 

ALFRED BURRILL 
^orth  Brookfleldf. 

said  Pinkie,   waxing warlike.    'And 
one morning, at worship my father  he 
just read ont of the Bible, Jenuie Davis 
'bout if you're going to have a   party. 

to ask poor jieople, and lame ones aud 
blind ones—so^I  did—and not your 
rich friends who'd ask you  back—and 
thai's you, Jen rue.' 

'You needn't be tifruhl of that  now, 
Miss Pink May.' 

'No, Miss Jane Davis, I ain't 'cause 
■—I'm sorry to mention it, Jennie - 
but, lust week, when I was at your 
house ;and your mothv-r gnve you two 

chocolate Sticks, yon nle tin whole of Certain of 
one and'most all the other, Vpt out-   might find a valuable hint in the experi- 

the eipiiatkm, of his  term  of service 
drew the whole $100,000.   Polfc h_t an 
estate valued at |ISo.OOO;  Tsyk* had 
saved something from his pay while in 
the   army,  and  died  wortb iWftOOO 
Tyler married a  hjdy  of  wealth 1 Fil 
more was always frmfal, and added to his 
savings by marrying a lady of wealth, 
and was worth about $200,oo0j Herce's 
estate was valued at $60,000} Bnebanan 
left $300,000; Lincoln about $33,000, and 
Johnson $50,000. 

that their months 
drinking  the  sacramentajU 

congratulates himself 

were invisihle while 
He whje.1 

of being at the first table before 
on the privilege 

WILL BE SOLD A7A BAE8UX A 

SPIWDH I0CSE LOT 
the hair on their upper lipTnto tl el *Mr thB Boot "»P <* J^iah OrW. * rv     ' 

tares to a petition asking his confer^ 
to forbid mnatael— °°nterence 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAIL* 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCt, 

419 Main Street, Worcester, 
A Choloe Soleetton of Foreign and 

Woolena atwaya on hand at satisfactory priM'": 
Shirts Oat 10 Measure. 

46   ly 

Great Mark Down 
AT THE 

CKYSTAL PAtACE] 
We have marked oar whole stock- of gt:k tilTsfl 

Ifcia Lisle Thread 

CLOYB8 
Down to 2.->e and S80 for the choice.  Oil 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at Cost and Less than Coat to t'D 

out the balance of oar Summer Stock. 

&rCome Early'to Secure BMQMh% 
0. A. POTTER & CO.,Wmcestaf 

so 

rWd mustaches. 

1 fK
K»?t»ckrtl'Offlan is seeking to scoon 

of her misfortnnes. Her husband1 was 
struck by hghtning wh0e shaving ,om" 
months ago, and she exhibits the ro^T 
O..shattered mirror, the J? 2ft 

photogiaph of the corpse after de»th 

rartioulars enqnirs 

Oaion Bloeir, sp,,,,,,^ 

A BVIrUIIIST WH. 

^iforthesm^,^^—:nveaS 

American enterprtae. 

™ BBSaTinBiffil 
AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBUfJfi 

small l»ite you measured off   for 
And 1 was company. Jennie.' 

ence of a Kud, hist nun of Jfaniing. 
She was old and persistent. She phaded 
in public and private for money to build 
a temple to her favorite goddssH, Kwsn- 
yin Buddha. It was all in vain. Pinaili 
she caused her lips to be closed by* lock 
which passed through them, and then a 
circular enclosure of bricks, with on.. 
small  window,  w*» built aronnd   her, 

WORCESTER. 

Here is a Bargain 

iJKCS STS *h" ^Te -l^^irr 50 yd. SILK, 
two hundred yrzT^Tl ' '""»  ur^    *    " '^m * —«• 

ta «EST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK 

... 8:09' 

... 8:45 

... 9:36 

...10:30 
 11:30 

the Bunhiil Re,ds NonconTonn.™ bury 

SVt^    e°me *hBn8t «^»i«aMe 
Although restored a, late as 186f, owin? 

partly to atmospheric causes. W. ™l 

jf the sculpture Ore 
mg. 

causes, but 
irists v 

prominent   portiom 
rapidly disappear. 

6» per spool, or 6S0 per doz. 

LARGE OUNCE SPOOLS 
|VABRi\lrVii.ii   ■   "P™-   The ahore  "' Silk is 

■Hi     nn,fi I '• 

C A. P0HER & CO., 

HMD'S DAILY EMS! 

LO'k Oat for the Engine! 
The Railroad is nearly finished, but I intend W^ 

RClf MY EXPIllSS AS VSVk 

and hope by strict attention to business to I 
a share of public patronage. 

LEAVE 
North BrookSeld  
East Brookfield  
Spencer,.'.  .. .. 
Leicester.,  
Arrive in Worcerte*  

LEAVE 
Worcisbr ..»  
Leicester  
Spencer ,  
East Broocftehi  
Arrive in N'Vlb Brokfie d  

OST1CE, 
Woroesb-r, at 0. P. SHATUCK^ 

Main Si net.. 
Sponcer  at L. L. SDMNER S. 
East Brook6eld, at C. A. SIBLEY'S. 

C. W. DEBAB». 
Paorsrwoi. 

ty Boston Express tal en by MB !£»• 

aUj)BEM'S VI 

,sp»P- wi* 
jier i»tbe be9t 

Li good as tbe best breast milk. Oat- 
y is better for larger children. 
Letts tbe arrowroot with powdend 

«r pot loo  sweet.     But it  is  so 

r ._-|l a pound for the best. 
oKiKG SHIRTS.—Says a cot respond- 

j to an e*ohange: One of the jiieest 
[isnndfesses* gave me this7 Tragment 

ence in reference to.starching 

irer blister >f BUe starches them on 
I right »We« but if tbey a*e wwnf side 
twben starched they are apt to do 

heiturs her mixed starch into 
j^ater, instead, of pouring hot ^ R 

■ on the starch and in that way 
«r uses more .starch than is neoessa- 

_ -lr«tt> 
ape* tat BaeecT. It ejutets the aerrous system 
It pre. yoa (rood sweat sleep at night. It is s 
gjaicea for oor aged atkers and mothers, for li 

rives tlwsi strength, quiets tbeir norres, and nves 
wesa Natue's sweet sleep—as hssbeaa proved 

i*?d ?B'!! •** <•'•»»•" ■oHttlusMHls.giausa liaimn 
blood. Trytfce VKOBriNB. Give ilafulrtr,. 
■or your ooroplatnta; tbea yoa will say to ,ui 
friend, neighbor aodacquaiatauoe, -»rry it; It bus 
oared me/ 

tee. EeUable E^ 
1 following unsolicited 1 

u. T. Walker, forawrly pastor of Bowdoin Squan 
Churob, Boston, aift at psesentMttled in  frail 
denes,-S. I., must be deemed u reliable evidence. 

unsolicited testimonial from Rev. 
irly pastor of Bowdoin Square 

i tomato vine which furnishes food 
ftlstable to |lm98| every one,, be* 

Igs toftie lame family of pfafts as
r 

deadly nightshape which attains 
fch a rank growth in the edge of 
kdips and by tbe shady roadside and 
pch all children are educated so 
piously to shun 

No one should failjto obaerve tbat this testimouiai 

who n^RmMfcis^WfclaabSsI1^* 
v»oeb.B, l„ ili4am>WBTBnr. 
BUS, Esq.: 

I fbel bound 10 express with my signature the 
high value I place upon your VKfiE^INB. Wy 
family have need it for the last two years. In 
nenrons debility it Uinvaluable, and I recommeod 
it 10 alt who may need an Invigorating, renova- 
ting tonic, 

*0 X WAuItPR 
Fornierly Pastor of Bowdoin Sqvare Church Bos- 

ton. 
I    4 m ** JM, i. A.   it ■ 

The Best Evidence 
The following letter .from Bo v. B;S. Beat, Pas- 

tor of the ».. B. Church, Natiok, Mass, will be 
r*!2JJ?UlJoWr?st by m*ny pbysitlaTO; also those 
"•"J"**fr»™ tiw same disease as atBleted tbeson 
0 the Bar. B. 8. Best.   No person oan doubt this 

Untn, su|i>I*^irr|** *00k&^$$^^u 

uch alike in tbeir chemical compo- 
^jWe have good Joasons fur regarding 10 that an old shirt can be convert- 

uto its own weight in sugar and the 
into spirits of wine. 

he famous Peruvian bark, so much 
to strengthen weak; stomachs, and 

poisonous prim 
id to be com; 
rials.   " 

gwaiis no wax  at all; nor 
contain a single particle of wax. 

made of shellac, Venice turpentine 
ciunsbar. Cinnabar gives  it the 
red color, and turpentine tenders 
hellac soft and I ess brittle. 

, GOOD   CDF   OF COFFEE.—two 
ds of O. G. Java; one   pound 
ha; brown separate, as the latter 
Id be a shade browner than the 
er. See to it, by constant stirring, 
the kernels are not left nnbrowned 
ne side and burned black on the WlS,   Z3   Xt^Ti 
led, stir in a raw egg for .evjery 
wnds of beans, which should be 
enough to dry, but not to cook 

'tj it has the effect of coating 
ns as if varnished, retaining 

aroma and clearing   the   coffee 
made, without any further con- 

nce.     The inside of the   coffee 
is never to be washed with stup- 

or dishwater.   Before using rinse 
t with pure cold water. Take one 

iping teaspoonfnl of finely ground 
lee for every cop of boiling water 
'; add by way of grace one spoon 
of coffee j let it boll tip once; re- 
e to the back of the Btove, and let 
main for a few minutes; then be 
ly to drink it.   Do not hope for an 
odox enp of coffee without thick 

When crean can not be had, 
[the following: Boil six   heaping 
tooonfuls of ,ground coffee in one 
I of water for a minute; let it settle 
I pour it, grounds  and all,  into a 

fier containing four Cups of scalded 

„„ „ „ __„„ NSTOK, *I*ss , Jan. 1st, 1873. 
MB. H R, STKVES8 

iUe»rirr-We have,. 
ToorVEOBT1NE a mei'dineot the greatest value 
We feel assured that it has been tbe means of sav- 
ing oar sen's li a.   He is now seventeen years of 
age-, for tbe last two years he hu (offered from 

aim thought his recovery impassible. A counoil 
of too ablest physicians oould give us but the faint- 
est hope of hll net rallying 1 two of the number 
deolarinjt.eiat be was bej ond the reach of human 
rMHOIea, that even amputation oould not save 
bim as ha had sot vigor enough to endure the on- 
BSSS",,-v,^u*t

J
then w< oommenoetl giving him 

VBGBi INK and from that time to the present he 
feiSf2f'f"^,'f0#Jr,B",r0T">?- *• has lately raaamed^todiee, thrown away his orutohes and 
oane, and walks about eheerfully and at ong. 

Though than la still sous discharge irom the 
oponing where the limb was iauoed, we have th* 

r tl*     rS°* ""*' '* " ""'* "m° be "'" be 

neias taken about threedoasen fcottlesbf VSge 

Mas. U 9. i. BBST- 
'--«t|>ared;by"/      -- m 

H. B. STEVENS, Boston, Mass; 

VEGETIKE 
W IS SOLD BY 

31°™*!!.* 
lm-47 J-jS* 

GOMMONWBALTH  OK  MASSACHUSBT8 
-, Woacsmai as. 

PROBATE COURT. 

**-&!&*!£*iul appear at a Pra&ata Court 

fH^y^^T ft October paat. at nine oW*ui 
•Be roreaoon, u> mow cause if any von ha»e •>, i 

^S!?.S.0UlinoL,^,Srant(><l to said petitioner. 
citation by publishing the same once a week two 
w»»k» successively in tt« AsoosMvalT KEW«"I 
aawspper printed at Brwa^d^elast /abJaaT 
**«"..*»««• one day at least before «tid^nrt 
JBd-basend or cause to be ssnt a wrlttoa or print- 
ed eooy of this rsotiee. properly mailed, Dostaae 
prepaid, to each of the "belrs, ue ris»s%rne»t- 

ftre^oitrtr"0"" "^*^^**~ ^ 
/vWJLl!!!f*,¥wlvCI,»E,,,EHPi™. Judge of aaid 
Court this nineteenth day of September in   th* 
year on. t«o«««dB?i«*.i««re<find!Sve;ty six 

CHARLES E. STEVENS. BegieUx. 

nOMHON WEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS 
" WOKOrsTKB, St. 

PROBATE COl'RT. 
To the lleirs a) Law MjJmtKin, and' all otter 

.^RrookleW In said conntyTdeoeaaed. 
TTPON the eUtlon of Dwight Hyde yon 

JM_ are bw*b* cl»ea to appear at a ProlSaZ 
fE"? f ^Lht^ "* yoroeste^in said county „ 

-*~— 
All kinds of Old shells 

Taken in part payment for 

3welry    or    Combs 
C » WATEBMAN&Co., 
Washington St., Boston. 

J^jgTHOF 9UMMER ST. 

A. Potter & Co. 
AT THB 

tYSTAl PALACE, 
WOECESTKE, 

Are selling their whole «t«* rf 

fandkerohiefs, 
la Job Lot" to reduee the stock, 
*o.ec,8cleen1.twS«c, 

|ne«-l7 One-half Former Pric*<!, 

I-ace   Ties, 
taad3ffieU%fele^A.t#ve 

S.0 TIO B. 

*<»>»* Block,        WOSOBSXht 

■^^ay In October Bext,"*at "'nine 
o'eUwk In the forenoon, to show cause, if ,„v 

■^ ",H™; rny,a *&? ot ^»lnistr.tlo? on tbl 
3 STJSS& SlrdMeaMd ahon"1 not >» «^-» 

.A"d.A1!* *?ld Petitioner Is   ordered   Is 
tliia citation by publishing the seine once a 
two weeks suceessHely In the 'BrookBeld News' a 
M*™'f0Brr prl2ted at Brookfield the last public" 
tlon to he ene day at K ast before said cou?t, and 
„™^D(i.or,0*°,lf-k,be ,ent» written or prtaLsd eopy of this notice, properly nulled  bostava nnJ 
p^ff&isr F^**^,piffiTof 
to^ petl«o»r.se»wa day.at least before aw 

oou^tw."^ *%&*> K«IB«"- Jna«» of said 
fSJV™*?]"!***^*^* of Sepfaaber in the 
ywrfowEartergMowhnndriJd and seventy 

CRABLBS B. STEVENS. Ragiater. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS, HOABSENESfi. 

■ajIlP AXX THROAT DISEASE*. 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS, 
PUT UP ONLY IN BMJB BOXES 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDY 
Tor Sale by Dragjrtsls gonerallr, and by    laj. 
8E0. C. GOODWIN * 00.. BOSTON^JfAfiB 

i»0DiPO.iiiTim 
The N«W I 
*lmostl: 
tite, ttr 
eettfai   .. 
ding store*.' 

Hedlclna Believes paf0 sleep, helps the appe- 
nj. and is aOtoMthjaJhe 
tyaic BOW la ase. At all 

SAVE TOUR Am.ns.—There is an 
abundance  of apples this season, awl 
thousands of hitslieli of tipples will be 
wnsted for want of a little care and la- 
bor.    Tliev   ate   worth eometbiug to 

bed  to  cat lb' and hogs or to be made 
into   linear.    At   the present  time, 
wlx-n tloii»Biisla are mi! nfirmr«li>rtne»t 
a»tttirnr  in  t|K, ,4^^ or^ooAtbT man 

•»r U-iiat  shoultl ffe suffared te rfn to 
waste.     A    IVntiessce papfr, tlie N«w 
Ei-a,   (jtves the smouat of a* iinmeusc 
apple crop   in   Warren county, in that 
state,  allowing  the profit that fnay'*e 
realized from them. 

By  a gentleman  who has  had an 
ample   opportunity,   it   is  estimated 
that  there are 13,000 acres in Warren 
county  in  bearing apple trees, which, 
at 50 trees to an acre> gives the coun- 

ty 659,000   bearog trees.    Allowing 
five   bushels fo each tree, which is cer- 
tainly a low estimate, we have 325,000 
bushels   of apples grown   in Warren 
c Jtinty.    At the low price of fen cents 
per  bushel,  this  would realize to the 
couniy $335,000 revenue  on   the sin- 
gle crop.    Or at twenty-five cents per 
buabej, which they can be made to re- 
alize on this crop alone the handsome 
sum  of $837,500.    In  iriew Of these 
facts  how  important it  is that every 
bushel   should be utilized, and not suf- 
fered   to  waste in the orchards.    The- 
The apple crop alone ef the county 
would insure her wealth in a few years 
if rightly handled.    We claim to be 
the largest fruit growing county iu th*' 
State—perhaps in the United States. 

IMPROVE THE LAND.—Farmers are 
toe much inclined to gain knowledge 
in the dear school of experience. One 
farmer ought to learn ft em the exper- 
ience of another farmer, and thus gain 
knowledge at a trifling expense. The 
following- shows what «on. Warren 

Browu of Hampton PaHsj N. H„ Bas 
done to make his farm valuable; 

A few years since the high portion 
of his farm cut about a half a ton of 

hay   per sere, and the lower ground 
wa«   co^pi w*h   f>w.k;IWlwh«h 
they   frequently   carried   off en hay 
polea.   Now, on sixty acres of mowing 
landj, he will fcift f Judgij, ova? rjfci huB- 

dre*  tens of the   »£«• EnfllsliBiry. 
Tiles,   muscles,   manure   and   brains 

have wrought the change.    His grass 
is worth I judge, of 125 per acre as it 
stands,    He  sells much hay, and yet 
makes so much manure that he hardly 
knows what to   do   with it.    A new 
barn   has a  ventilated   cellar and a 

smooth four inch concrete floor.   What 
a shame and untold toss to the State 

for our farming population lo diminish 
yearly, and tbe young men to leave the 
farms.   Put   a   good paper in every v 

farmer's  family;   let farming be stud- 
ied  tlie same as any other pursuit; let 
the  farmer's  have no unjust burdens; 
let   there   be a rivalry in farming for 
the sake,   not only for the agricultur- 
ist's   interest,   but for the good of all 
other  useful  industries,  and last, bnt 

not   least,   as the birthplace of those 
men and women who are alone reared 
upon the fertn. 

BEETS FOR COWS.—Last year I rais- 

ed   a   Jot   of mangolds and- carrots. 
The mangalds were gathered fiist and 
put   into   the   cellar; afterwards the 
carrots   were gathered and Corded op 
on   top  of them, so that when I began 
to feed  them  to  my cow, tlie carrots 
came   first,    The  cow gave*bout her 
usual  quantity of mirk, excepting Lor 
usual   shrinkage   on the accession of 
eoM  weather and  being put upon dry- 
fodder.   Fearing     tbat     the     beets 
would not keep as well as the carrots, 
and   also thinllng that they posaeseed 
better milk producing qualities, I was 
anxious to get at them.   Accordingly 
I removed part of the carrots and com- 
menced   feeding   beets, when, to my 
surprise,   ~ 
milk 
one-third, 
still 

L 
(jENTAUR 

INIKENTS 
w*tn>, f.,r tba Hiua»ai Family     1 ell.,,, 

f*r Home* mmi Animal, 

^^ymmfntBKtttMfOr^ wonder of the 
«2j«. Tbeir effect, are little less than saarvel- 
»».y« th4>,e»|es*M tlriaca which they will 

«WMo They .11 Bot enre oanoar or -end *„*», 
bem but the, will ,l„y, .«,, j*jn. TIwT 

havestraishtened fla,.^ cored ehroale^IwJ 
ttemofnlanyyeimw6uK,hl,.^i taken the p,.n 

from terrible barn and aodds, which has ■„«. 
•oaen done by any other artiele. 

■Use White Unlearnt la for the human lea 
PV, It will drive Bbeaauttlsm Sciatica, and Neo, 
raieia from tbe system; sure L«nibago,ChllWaIns 
ralsyj Itob, and most Cutaneous Binptions, it 
eitract, frost from frown hands antTfeet, and the 
poison of bites and stings of venomons reptiles: it 
subdues swellings, aud alleviates pala of every 

JFor sprains and bruises it 1. th. most potent 

h^ ",Ty ^eovani- Tbo Centaur Liniment 
is need with great efficacy for SON Throat, Toutb- 
sen*., caked JBreaits, fiaraohai, and Weak Back 
The XoUowingbj bata eamplu of numeroas testi- 
mjaials: 

Carnages, Carriages 
I WOULD respwtfWly inform Me pablle that I 

have on bead 

New and Second-Hand 

Turn 

rmajt, 
sifwira 

tn At 
93«t 
»y ■ rvewati 
r»ja«te<1 ax pi* 

■ «;u..tWaw„ A -•*>•-■ rai,e, u£B,i tu  

. wkWb , am prea*™i u> *,.«   EKBS*^I^SLm 
low as any flna lu WorewUf Cu*uty, | J^*"P wOIWIORK a ■ " frr jiaaajttsl ef sixty 

PAINTING, 
rulAIWlXti. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOjfX BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.*JKWt BOIICK AMD AT- 

ReasonablePrices. 
.tTil^l'?, 51" ?■■* &Tor" a"4 bopine by strict 
!!??*■ "> ""'"*;J°„»?f"' » •ontlatwaee it 

KerpeetfuUy Ycun, 

Mass. 

Pasta. 

1<AXD CASES, LAND  WAB- 
RANT8 and SCRIP. 

PHB-E1IPT10>    Cleisaa." 

aere pieces lor sale.   Thia Serie b 
tea be toewted la |k« aaass?* 

tbe 

South Wain Stree 
iNorlh Brook field 

Wm ; How Lost flow Ibtortd 

• eftke 

MSV . vKeWHSedMewei 

MHN, J?BJ PoW'sbed, Dr. Culverwell', Cele- 
S^K'^ted^fsa/ "utbe radical cure (wit* 

!leatsn0K^ni'ree iYum thMe •wtlUniprjn'eiif 

Thwpspof la in the trW. it lg relUb>e,U is 
tanay. It is chea p, au d every family shonld ksive 

Te the sick and bed-riddea, the halt and the 
lame, to the wonuded and sore we «»y, ••Come 
and be healed." . 

TMfc* poor and distressed who have spent tbeir 
money for w«thle« medloUes, a bottl. »( cen- 
•»« Wa'-mt will be gim without eaar^. 

fhe Yellow Centaur Liniment 
Is adapted to the tough wWafci, ,«,* msd tm 
al horses and animals. It baa performed more 
wonderful cures of H,,ria, .,,„[,,, WtaiwU. 
8*ratel.e,. Sweeny, and general La«.a,a», u^ 
JJ1 other remedie. i. exlitenoe. Bead Wha, u,e 

Kipreeswensayoflt: •*     ■        *°e 

OUt   medicine)   Of   BrKBHATOBBBCEA    „ 
Seminal weakness. Involuntary seminal IOMM. in, 
potency Me.ui a„d pbysicaf toeanael^Tpe? 
Iiments to marrUge. ete ; al-e consumption   a 

clearly demo.istr«tes from a thirty yeirs suce« 
Tul   raetice, that the alarmiua ^o«aueD^?Jr 
self abuse may be radically enreTivilbeultBe 
dangerous us- of internal medicine er the .lilt 
caUoa of the^(t^tlTzT^^t^-nfy.i 

Sn^if^K? 'uasnr- »o a>aller "bat hi    eoiS- 
a!S ™dfeiu>n"y C™* U^«!""'«ply, privately 

if^This lecture should be in the hands of m» 
yowth and everv nan la tbe lanrfT rm? 
a2£ton<«-»f»l in a plain envelope to any 

Addiesa the pub isber 

OPFIOKapyeMfclsiK 

AII M     PENSIONS 

Cases proseoated by OILMORK a "O befera 
^Supreme Cewt of theDntted Mates, the Vent 
of Claims aad the Southern Claim* C^mieaie-. 

K«h department of oer bavdaeas I* eowlactad 

.„ «fJLIJ,oitfc * •?*•'» """ sesured    We desire .    We desire 
W.     _ IS-tf 

«»F Street, Waafc- 

or two 

«l Anp 8. Aew York. P. O. Box 4586. 

2!Z2S*&~fr:—- 

<5*g$77f-^ 
ly-e* O. Vlcaaar, Augasia, Maine. 

£&S53&S?s&:& 
, 8upt. Adams Ex. SUbles, Jt, y. 

"^*^»a»tf*a!l*. 
la Aagl7Mt*, 

•n*ffroMofCJ»B 
>r, on the males 

^■Sfea1* 

"*. PIILTZ.AaBi.B. 
ALBsati^s. o;- 

Moni 

Beeaeeiniiiy, 

Th. best patr^ of tj. iA^f ^S^rt,. 

aad foll^vil, remove, swelliar, u^mju:^ 
^ of collars t. *«^PMm, -Z^SIL" 
dyjjarjfcfbeepmlierf, and tbeaw kavta, un. 

Wh.tt. farrier cannot do for #34 the Catanr 
UaittdBf.vii.a. . taeeost. 

""•"iM'aNTBJt MAKU^KACtTSaSs 
will beat iaaar,   tbeir sal] 

their destination by asing 
_    DBSKIBOBM 
Patent SWpplna; 

wIsfch^SerBmS^SSS*- ***«••« have twee 
t ^<w%fbw2SCieiB^u,''0, com,'u,■" 

Far sale at tb.s oaie*. a 

A CHriOtSitv 
jfc. a...   »     w * 

These'irhlments •" warranted by the proprie- 
J^a-4. bottle will be gi,„ „ ^    *^ 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose A Co., 
sSD«r8T..Kew Toaa:. 

WaseaaSt N. r. 

A tea 

AodveasHi 

bill el 

ur.t*Co. ?? 
SS4w 

JW**toJ*..«*»i' 

Ornah. and Czliftnil. Uae 
ll8** »»Wrtaet aad beat route far m poi.u 'a, 

84. PMlLtae 

»o4 all polati ia 
its. 

WIBOII. «4 tt. Prter Xfa«> 
Is the only rewtrfor 

ts at 6ft cu 
caufAjK 

CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeot substitute. In si) cases far 
Castor Oil.   Oastoria ia the result of an Ww Ph » 

ST?£™_2!.£**lle» Plaasan to  tbeUstea^ free from griping. 

BBALUt IK 

F«ttr, Grata, Pee4, Li me & Cement, 
At the oht stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. . 
SS-4 

Gmm iwf aad Mzniaette Lta« 

EreeportawsDnbaqBeLhte 

Chicago and MUwaakw Line 

All fill J ^P-JKn b..o*bya college Pre 
«i»m.^  l.I.n.Blgpay.soetswill 

eareoBtatsnd ter Itury. B..B.Treat 806 Bro-d way ri r |g 

a fostpaii    J.B. 11 BWaD, Nassau. Kens. Co. 
,  4W-43 

Castor ss:: desirable ,>prope tiesoi 

esfiF(wT5k 8"»ub<gril»" dally.     BestfanUly 

4W-43 

ubseribersdaltv. 
'    r $l(i-Oii ch 

remuut Si. Boston Mass. 

It yon want the best selling ar 
t.clj lu tbe world aad a solid 

sonr stomach; worm^^eeB^'erBBB1 .S'* 
then  children can  li»£E%££E2.«Sz 

J- "■ Bosc 4 Co.,of 46 Day Street  New 
e" reo'lpt6 PrePm" urU"<^& DrT , 

rk 

45-I3W 

CATARRH: 
tieBwlCatwrrhBeMlM^y.     t 

T u"n,u,« 
I^i^STITOIOSAttjATABBBKamrnr  „   thf 

•*$$** + O & d ],.iteut 1 •vcrwaTc'h.fVee'o" 

-5, N£T Vork" to J- BBIOB »**'»«  _   iW-rO 

WMUwaBkea. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this read, 
J^tvt^^tlk^ rtS*«2-ita» *. tween Ibieage aad St Paul, thicaae aad MilwaB- 

. f»^^«"afeps«o'ntaieoiwr«i tbe Over- 
land Sleeper, oa the Doi.o Haciae 'allraadaat 
all peiuta Wes . of the MU^rfBrerr^^    - 

On the arrival of tbe trains from tbe East or 
South, tbe trains of the Chicago A Nort™ Welter. 
Ranway LsUVBCtoUAWaflSfirwr^ 

FoBConaou.Bi.Drra,UWABA —- 

thousands upon thousands  of lettara 
rewived'ny^the prSibTtori MttnTr"^.0^ 
«»/v«g«»cures, anKJnatBtre»^li»5eLaS not^Sme^£>^^3&lbf* tbesasaetime. SPAS**'!** doea. Tbi 
tbBowi^j statement l»ee% » aaiaBS'orw 
tp whoate you can write,'and nc 
h^Sra^ne'Sl^^teen: 

1 »«nedv is taken 

pata eEJ^!d'£S<fe2^,Pfio,,•  ■•adaehV 

wb™«tif6o«atttaUon«M^W
r?gSeV'01 lw™ ai reeoBMnaded. 

rniLAOBLFBlA, 
Musses LiTrtKviaLo & Co., 
Oeor «r«:_lt rivea 

you that 1 am able te i 

Two Through Trails osily, with r^llmjTftSee' 

r'OB ST. PACI. A«D XIUUMUL TWO Thread 
B0^Sh<^rubi'uUlB*n e*to£c£25S& 
mZ?." is,k*' **» **,» *^*« Smraatoa. TWB 

and ruuntog through to »Uro»et»e.        •*••"«• 
t3XZ2'X?AUWM*J—t «*™«e* Trains daily Pal man Can on nigh. tinAae/SHor vZxOOi < oa OBJ trains. *•■»•» V«M 

Fas SPABTA ABB WISOBA and points in Mhu*. 

^pers-to^Soei ^ ^MSSZ 

night train to Mettrcgor, |owa.     ""-*" "■" •» 
*ea Siovx Crrv A«I> i"Aa»?ro», Two TraiBs 

daily,   tollman Oars ,to Miaaourl VaUey Ja^? 

E°" 1dL" e*""r*» *«"• Tralaa dally. 
FuK ItOCKFOail, STBBUBO,   KS.VOSUA    J.«>. 

under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madhn 
streets: Kliizie-street Depot, corner? Kani. 
and Canal streeta; WeuJitreet Osoot eenar 
W ells and Kinzie streets. ^^ ^^ ^^ 

rwrratee or information not attaaaUe frees 
your home ticket ageats, apply to 

U«. Pass. Ajf t Chleago.   Hen. Sap% Chicago. *B4»,M 

ajtwad »o ay baslnese agein 
.j'cif; 

In the worst foi m, and had to Invent 
,rk tn k> ,^».^j^_^ i.' 

z&&s^&V£&g& roryears 
went to Mew Tork te^treaieo5»r'ifyrT^. ' 
ed UM, heat medical rtjll taJtaaToTt?- w^fet 
beneSt. It was called by them the WmS^Ji?^ 
Catarrh, 0»n» T» Kn« ia „^f •*?»' 
psrtjdlly eaten away.   My senses of amiji T!2 

.'tiled a akuak. 
terribly I eoijj >ly It 

bad. 

fore J oould walk. 

iae, my cow began to fail a w -M^^lSa&V 
Until  thed3fickSr,Cjreilehedabont    net'deteet^nfn^.S^ 

hird.    Wishing to test the matter  " 
ftrrther, I changed back again to 

<&wots, whea the roilfc increased to 
about the naual qnant%.   The quanti- 

case-about half a bushel basket tl.ree SSfeT^J^^S&VSEE: 

HOLE'S 

HOMEY OF HOfiEfflM A»D TAB 
FOR THE  CTJHK' OF 

OeBgas,   Ooldt,   Menaia,   Hoaraaaaa.    TMS..1* 

BnMkUl Tabes, „* £»»-.  UtO^T 
to Oamaniptioa? 

HrSSrirf&S-le|re?^y ? con»P»ed of the H9NEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with  TAg-BAUi, extracted fiWfte 

"AjtiAMKA, or Balm of GUead. 
v-TSLzi0^ -of Hwehound soonrss AND 
«LT-rv^.S."'ntatl0ns and 'ilammations, and the rar-oejm CLSANSBS Atro HSJOS the throat 
and air passage,.leading to the lnngs.   Five 

AUhUNTS WANTBD FOU THEUKBAT 

Centennial Book. 
luienae sales-   li' .fAYd.   Send for oiroubu- 
"* _**[. ZIKGLEH_*Co.;^SaderKh; 

SIS FOR ftiT^VH!^t'*ri"^CooSe: 
trKu,Sksv Sierm, G»U,n*k. JTr*,f. aid aiaL 
pupuiar cbromos, eocb -4 1-4feet foss onfTal* 
oach.   SATIONAX CHBOMO nrt^fflSj*^; 

• pSYCHOMA>Cr,orSOCLCHAWBrJta,» "■&' 
the lave mid affection of any person tier eheaaTk 

. Ws simple n»Btalaeuulrm»Bl 2ll»^ a 
iree, hy mall, for ae, tou-echnr JtA. . J?""ih' 
guide. Kgyptlan o\l&$^t^£2$*<£g 
Weddier-Night SrOrtfa^A Jair£^te fS^> 
T. WILCIAJES « ou! vmtitm       ^55*" 

_ii" ">w *a'0K- * aasa had very bad ,ii«- ^iZ r™»"™™g ro tne lungs, rivs 
^•i^^fS^^^^W^ad^BBd ^^"^fcgredkats ieep the organs cooL 
ST.l!*Mri0.1t< SJl-Btl »??»..»»d ta healthful Jion.   Let no pS 

Jtoa from trying this great medi.- ^sft^issS^ i?*e' »*U agato.Mid my fblka*Hltei2?StZ'Jgt 

ailoa. It also ellbcied my aMBtatBoweS ^f 2*Z 
aa exteat that It was Impossible fwlSt, ^L!*eb 

harevai ewamoB oewrreweaa.   WWh?at t^8m 

qoaters foil.   If there was^any differ- 
ence, it wag in favor of the btuu. 

A former giVes bis expeti«fce; bv 
Which it seems that ha made 30 p*' 
wot. proatraisinggheep, whilek*mjide 
170 per cent, profit in six months from 
hi* ponitrw. 

and hare been 
«*»?Has ever."   1 cheertaJH 

lit Itwlllbeofaa. 
i objecttoa to yoa'aaJag 

ig right 
hr- -' 

a medicine 

cmeof a ntraons doctor who has saved thoa- 
^?n   ^5? fy1 in Ws ltr& Private practice. 

**.u.-~The Tar-Balm ha> no BAD T«T« or 
smelL 

ttiOS SO C8NTS AND $1 M» BOTTLE. 
,.»> Gwataas^i to hu* larae site. 
"Pike's Toothache Drops'* Can 

in 1 Minute, 
Sold by all Druggists. 

a aiiiTiwroit. hop,, H.T. 

oicne lUilroad. 
Tire most (hvorabte terms 

rat^ofareand, liven aad very lew 
Isettlers.    The best 

Free passes to land buyer*, 

Nob,     tatw 

raadrewAAgi^J? 
W«Miea^i£^ m»b»ll>lu ar th. 

US* «oa»a.le* til* Jf SW. HATB9, OailSarfteaSlBt^rOBl't 
H.Oeaweil .Nuwmtne aniJ^LVir %»™' " 
Wl. B, r-ady Per It. AM^^^^J^t rS 
Jaihe •, 10*100 Mas Basell, fie. 

S»4w 

stimaUjtes the seereUra organ 
the Mow* aad strikiag at the 
is tbe Bredoinal eztract of the 

tbeir regalar praetioe by i^TsiaTanV   r ^T m 

otaweaattrtriea.^^ ertBaiaBw 
Itwlll makethi "' 

naffer the bleed, 
aad is a eertala r 

tS»J!aL«^aifej^saf>< 
eartain 

leioes aatars a 
mat of blood, 

Wheleea 

fee tale hr aU DragflttA. 

■*• ■wverty er 

--»««TOS 
* * »»»•• Srw Tetfc. 



Spencer Sua 
hfl   tft'M?   iTiWtl'tmi i 

to •MIKM   FOB ILL. 

CUHTIS A PrOKUP, Fdifow. 

Swsrrnt. Ifi**., Kumar. 8WT. 99 18M 
'   "i ;■ ■-'■_■-.  

NEWSPAFKB DECISIONS. 
1. An? Htnou who takes 11 |ai 

the posi. me*, whether dnreteiT * regularly from 
to him ur not. or 

forth* 

■•"W «l IMMn, or the uui.».h»r•_.» 

K58HSL ESL&S J*,to«<'e-  wmovlns and 

whom and #haf tsepl. 

"He mast be pa&feetf," wm tbg %m_ 
»ont prvpented to the recent Repahiiran 
Opn.Mrtion when Uja it*mm.tttCZmtlm A. 
Chaw was presented fi# the tOkse wbteh 

W now holds, and thi* argument prevail- 
Ilarrey B. Wilder, aJh>>«blHi«i 

'n good, and regular standing, was nomi- 
nated fi«- (he office of Register wfDeedi. 
But tlie qnestJoa is, who was pwijahed, 
Mr. Uhass or the Republican party; what 
was Mr. Chase to be pnnished for» iajt 

Dumber of prominent yrtfcfww dis- 

K. MMY k m. 

C*e>ia*e» to .eTsresrfssisssjssUs mtrntt rtme* 
•MlbMittrNdstiAMn *»«, ,(,, ^ 
mmMcmtimm. J*W MMMaaih mil 
—ssa* eu ■• teswr MSSNS Aan^aa night 
asf cere* me*. 

I pnshal ahead.   fTulnlaii JapAr>   the rib ! 
play HI cabinets amazed  1 the I 
place for the nest president be suggested I 
to die Japanese attendant,  who smiled I 
wti-fitetorily,  and replied two bnndrrd I      , 
*>Uar*, wlrfrAhwi. one to suppose then' m 

was a mbtiMterttanding with our antipede 
A a Jpaacse peWde of tnwarMrent crystal 
roond as a ball and fully eight inShes  ia 
diameter, is still there, as Buss Tw<*) has 
not returned yet. and there is ao9$Z 
surf, keen apprecjator ofa good thing in 
•nut studs to be found. A large threkstnw 
shin     ut-f«.«»..J   ..„_.:  . 

The much nominated Mr, Baker, can'* 
remember when he was not in favor of 
■woman's snffrage. 

year a 

satisfied with ibe "machine" noaVinaUon '* snch **ne mo<tel ^ the oody o/astage" 
asked Jt>. Chase, to fan. He. ^ e¥ery 

e «"*• »«d is for sale. On the right k a 
oitfceB unwell circumstanoes ought to do P*"?' wber? B^olne Tartish hdtes Bre 

consented; the Democrats afterwards nom-1 "^sTopeijcarBttes for passmgonstemers 

374 Main st, Worcester. 

last March, American Black 
Silks, 11.50 and Colors, $1.65 and 
there was not another dealer found, 
that would do il. Notwithstanding' 
the rise, we still continue to sell at 
these prices, as wet! as the i-elebrated 
"Guiuet  Silks."        We   sell   Garnet 

         "■■1"    yMMMUJIB   I - * 

ship, attracted attention, not because it silks tnc same qualities, at  the same 
lose it I identical prices that ruled with us last 

season. Our $1.25 Guinet Silk is a 
remarkable bargain. .„ 81.00 buys a 
lieavj O'roe Grain SUk. good  width. 

Cash Stof 
LARGE e 

OPEIVTIMG 
» »JttG.rT poetry-m.p.rlme. 

OF 

The returns from Maine show that the 
Republicans hare a majority of 15.459, 
giving an increase of 8,685 to the Repub- 
licans and 7,038 to the Democrats. 

——| .v   i».   —i —^ 

As opposhton to the Indianapolis, reunion 
of tie "Boys in Blue" a call Has been 
issued tor the SoWfers nod SaMors, in favor 
ol'reform in the national administration, 
to meet at Albany on Get Ittth. The call 

*a%o«|l by Gen. Hooker, president of the 
i and other warriors.' 

John D, Lee, the leading participant in 
Ihe Mountain meadow massacre of 1S57, 
Sas been found guilty of murder in the 
first degree The massacre was undoubt- 
edly, the work of Morman church, and If 
tee tells the story Young njny he impli 
cated. 

It is proposed to make another state out 
«f part of California, cutting along the 
line of Santa Chmononty, giving the four* 
twMBUthero eow»«es for the new com 
tnwrtWiUth. whi«t Will lutve about 150,000 
i»fc*Wtants, SBMb voters and taxable 
property estimated at *ltH),000,000. 

■ '•> ... ...  

The woman sufffcujfcts claim fifteen 
Ihonsand votes for theVHckwt. It is said 
Owt they gain con verts daily hy the follow- 
•g argument addressed to therrlonls "yoor 
jote or yoor top hair; that's the sort of of a 
SosaBStooiIam" 
 i HN-—B-  

Slnoe the nomination of the 'Widow 
Butter,11' the bard money and civil service 
reform planks of the platform. haT# a«v 

cayed rapidly, rt would be useless to talk 
ahopt them wlieu Butler, the promised 
enemy of these measures, has been en- 
dorsed as a good sound Republican. By; 

their acts are men and parties to be judged, 
and not by their words. 

mated  Mr. Chase and he  was elected. 
Tlien Mr. Chase bad the audacity to vote, 
incounection with other eitizens, for Clias 
*raneis  Adams  for Governor.   So  the 
sentiment of the delegates of the party of 
"high moral ideas." was, that Mr. Chase 
should be pnnished for doing hie duty in 
allowing his name to be used, and in vo- 
B«g for a man  he thought best qualified 
for  the  gubernatorial office.   These are 
bis sins.   In a Republican government 
they would be considered virtues, but in 
a government Republican in theory and 
despotica! in practice thejr at e sin*. Under 
this government the offices do not belong 
to the people but to a set of men who dic- 
tate to the people whom they roost elect. 
In  the  reejetion of Mr. Chase the civil 
service doctrine of the party received an- 
other set back, and since die nomination 
of Butler it has been only aDgure head 
fhat doctrine is as we understand it, to 

retain  in  public offices  the  occupants 
thereof, as long as they faithfully perform 
their duties  with  out reference to their 
polities.   Such  at least ought to lie the 
policy In reference to the office of Beiri*. 
ter  of Deeds.    ' 

They may have been ladieamakmg genuine 
Turkish cigarettes; one gets mixed about 
these tilings, so. pointing to a Na'gaiia, he 
asked the oriental beauty. If that was a 
rtesm gennnitor, to which she replied; 
Faith I don't know; Til ask the Bo«s 
which immediately convinced him that 
he was indeed in Turkey. As the Boss 
tooked rather formailable with a diamond 
hilted dirk in his aone, be sauntered on 
tvjthout insisting on a iwply,- Botermg a 

plae* of Bastern design inscribed. Soodon 
its morning greeting to tile youngest nation. 
he discovered thai what aoodon don't know 
about saddle making, is scarcer* to be 
found out; saddle of grdd „],Hh, and 
silver ctotli. spangled and ornamented 
with every design imaginable. Saddles 
with cupalos on them and steps leading 

i side.   One ot these,  in parfhmlar 

We wish to say that we are act nally 
giving the best bargains in Black 
Cashmeres, Drap d'etes and Brillinn- 

tincs, we have evet seen. Silk warp 
Henriettas from $1.25 to $2.00 that 
were never beaten. A large assort- 
ment o< new Paisley, Striped India; 
Long and Square Shawls, cheap. We 
always have a complete assortment 
of domestic goida. There is no ad- 
vanee in prices  with us yet.     Good 

FALL GOODS 
FLANNELS,  WGOLE.NS  &C 

r 
Call and See the WHITE BLANKETS that I am selling 6 nr 

was a» large as an ordinary bed. and mit 
wishing to appear ignorant he remarked 

The Indian tribeowning the Black HHJN 
Irtve agreed to a treaty, which gives to the 
United States the west section of their 
Werratton which embraces the Black 

■SIDls, At the approach of winter, the 
Indians are in favor of peace, and then 
they go on the war path in the Spring, fat 
and well armed with the latest style of 
firearms. 

Minnesota people, contrary to most 
Americans, just now seem to be more 
agitated about grasshoppers than politics. 
The executive is preparing an elaborate 
message to the coming legislature on the 
subject which is to be accompanied by rtv 
ports and Scientific opinio. s.and will urge 
upon thai branch of the state government 
that a systematic effort he made to rid the 
country of the pests. He hits meanwhile 
invited conferences with the i-fflcalsof the 
states and territories 8ul\jeot to grasshopper 
ravages, on the suhjeef. and hopes to be 
able to at least present a plan of act Ion for 
the consideration of the legislature whin 
it meets. 

too important to 
poBlicaJ parties. * There is no quest ion hot 
that Mr. Chase has done his official busi- 
ness faithfully.   The objection against him 
fc, that be has done his duty as a ciUaen 
and  voter too well.' He has not submit- 
ted to the party whip and Allen into line. 
Be has not been  intimidated   bat has 
courageously  done  Us duty, bis whole 
dutv.   For this he is to be punished.   We 
do not believe that that convention reflec- 
ted the sentiments of its constituents. We 
do not believe that the people of this liber- 
ty loving county have  become so degra- 
ded in their political ideas as to submit to 
the cry of the "whippers In" and punish a 
man for doing his duly, but will punish 
the  men wlro are so deiiitute of common 
sense as .to advance the idea that a man is 
to he punished  because lie votes as be 
pleases,'" 

to a bystander, "family saddle I sdpp^Bj' 
to which he .received tile hasty reply tliat 
any bodj Wnght to know that is a droni- 
edary saddle; and being eonvinriiftoa 
the gentleman was r«bi, he did net stop 
to argue about it    A little, further along 

It ^-rvf- F™< "b^t 
'%^JLmJ2£?* ^"o'd,andsd|TZ' 

«*"i a thoasand 
good as everf next 

door in convenient proximity, » display of 
dental apparatus with teeth equal to any 
hard tack, and .hairs so com fortabk, that, 
naitnn operator been by, the desire'to 
have a tooth drawn could hardly have 
been resisted. Looking around your cor- 
respondent found that he had suddenly 
left the old Kast, and had come into the 
new. 

OrsAsStJerable of a spell of weather just 
now. 

yard wide cottons 6 eta. Heavy 
twilled flannels 25 cts. Shirting flan- 
nels 10 cts. Blankets, Comforter!-, 
Prims, Cottons, Tickings, Denims, 
Crashes, Table Linens, Napkins, Tow- 
els 4c. -w any price, high or low. 
Please give us a call. We hare a 
Jarge stock of new fall and, winter 
goods Just received. If there are any 
in this vicinity that have not found our 

place of business, we mean that they 
shall, for we have made arrangements 
with ibis paprf to advertise by the 
year and you w.jU hear from us often. 
We have been in business in Worcester 
eleven years, keep au immense sto.k 
aud are not undersold .by a«y_JJbusn 
fu the trad*. We sell sttielly for 

cash and are the original "One price 
Stole" iu Worcester, never baring 
donebuoiuess ui any other way. 

A Large Assortment just receiyed, and all grade* s-.n!n„ . 
Lew Prices.       THOSE JN WANT OF Dg ut e1« 

THE BEST EBBIRW1A1, 
will do well to examine ray stock before purchnsiiisr elsewluv* v, 
a complete assortment fur Men, Women and Children at VPRviSf 
PKICE8.    Shall sell Men'* and Bdy»> ■ VLRn/)| 

BUCK   CLOVES  AMD  MITTENS 
At Prices that cinnot be beat. People from Adjoining TJWBS 

▼ited to 

I 
are uv ] 

I HAVE JUST KECEIVEQ A JERY LARGE STOCK OF 

Cotton and Woolen Plantiols 

Fancy Cassimens, RepsHants, 
May tfthfJfomriU^ the kle Auction sales in New York. 

-tofik on hand, enables rue to mm* very  low ,mc„ vn ZH7 

*w I     _,,,. ,, 

ALL     K£A D Y 
AT 

& DENNY to CO. 
874 MAIN ST. 

THE WIDE AWAKK, lor O-tf.ber. is full 
of good things that cann.-t foil to in erest 
Ihe young people.   There is mi account of 
DavidBushnell and hjs ••Annriean Tur- 
tle," which will surely be read; Louhw 
Chandler Moulton gives an account of 
"Two Burial Places of Florpnee;" one, the 
Protesfant vi metary, in which  are   the 
grave of Elizabeth Barret Browning, on 
which there is a stalely monument, the 

.grave of Theodore Parker, and others that 
are noticed; the other is the cemetery of 
«ie church of Santa Croce, "the West- 
minster Abbey of Florence." in which are 
the graves of Michael Angelo, the poet 
Atlfleri,  the famous  MacchlavelH.   and 
many others,   -Nan. the New-Fashloned 
GW," and "Cood-for-Notbing-Pollj,"are 
continued.   Among the iMlier articles are: 
'/How   one   Woman   Camped    Ont," 
"Charlie's Week in Boston," "A Ribbon 
and the trouble it Caused." and 'The 
Magic Curpei" The-ie are excellent ar- 
tides in verse, and  other good  things, 
which we bare not mentioned. 

•as 
■'.iTh> **&*eyed paper^published in Wor- 
«•*■!►, is elated over the- growth of the an- 
ti-Adams feeling among the Irish, and 
•Or teat they have ioltowed bladbr and 
•ohsenrieBtlythe dictates  of the party 

.*«<>*»• aud now. they have a chance to 
' titfe the pleasure of polidcai utdepemlencc, 
For an organ, this is good, but the Spy's 

"udden   dorJrs) ftr 

.CBSTKHiM it, WCTt&K. 

BpHiti  CtrretftHf tncr. 

Youth may be many sided, and thi foots 
of the Centenniitl Eaposittiin take c dor 
from the observera pradlspoeittoa w IialHte 
or thoogrit,   The practica! man uai-es little 
for the showy features of the aluw.  but 
finds IS**! for reflection in the exhibition 
of mechanical arts, and the display of bus- 
iness enterprise In its various forms.   The 
artist sees the effects In their general and 
minute outline.   The ngriuulturalist finds 
pleasure in Agriuultnral Hall.   The con- 
noisseur looks up the quaint and curious 
collections from all quarters of the globe, 
and the gourmand shows a'keen apprecia- 
tion of rlie satisfactory displays made in 
the various resttitirahts, "'. All tiiese arc 
gratified in their ,varons ways, Jr.it there 
is one Individual who lomes- in with a 
jolly smile on-his fuce.and stops nowhere 
long, and sees everything in a ludicrous 
light.   This individual is your present cor- 
respondent; he Jhakes no apology for l£ 
however lie did not come to learn, ho, 
knows too much already; heennie simply 
to be amused, and as he had onlv a half 
hour to spare, he had to compress matters, 
lie wandered into the door after having 
Stopped long enough to remark to the gate 
keeper who insisted on having a silver 
half dollar, that he had only come for a 
change anyhow, and passed Immediately 
into the centre of ebina.   China, he dis- 
u°**Fv4   rmw  l0 erockery «nd he«lhcn 
gods.   From the display made it appears 
asiftheaku<4id eyed nation must have 
sent all their family jars here, and  the 
peace that now exists in that generally 
distracted country is time accounted tW. 
The idols were singular, (and plural^ but 
as a vast field of wonders sttetched beior,* 
him, be concluded not to idle away  Iris 
time on them.   Thei e is nothing peculiar 
about them anyway, except that they tire 
made of brass, and are mostly baldheadecL, 
If any bald headed man sees a deep sqf-.' 
nificsance hi their superficial cranial oomli ■ 
tiou and their composition, he kno*a r«M { 
a ehihese baby enters the list -with a 

KIILW Carey's 
i i.oi in M; STORK 
t ' 

WUh the Beat stock of 

PALL i WINTER 
10TBZN8I 

In thei City. 

YOUNC~M?N, 
DON'T BUY YOUR 

A 11.  suits 
0 STIL YOU H.\VE S1B.V OUR!9. WE 
AIM TOGIVBYODTHK BEST STYLE 
UAUBEMT IN THE M *HKBT. 

flWH 
AGENCY ! 

IRA   C.   BLAKE, 

ifflLl Ws'tliam u Kor.ra»n of the V?itoh 
M»|"f'» Kops.lm.ut and f»r the last nln. ~»„ 
Agen. in the oil, uf Woro^ter, Jfl"' in,"?., vie™ 

aiy   Goods   and Examine   my   woods   and   Prices I 

PAPER HANGINGS,* — ^^ their NeW P""erns * 
7:     'D6COUATIONS, BORDERS, 

FOR THE FALL TRVDli 

ANP 
Farmery 

Mechanics, 
IF YOU WANT TO GET FDLL V^Ulf 
TOR   YOtR NOSEY WIE PLAOE TQ 
no IT rs AT 

First-Class WateJinaker, 
AND Aiaj, A 8EI.ECTBD STOCK Or 

American 
and Swiss 

Watches I 
IX LADIES 

efuZaJZyP ie'""" £»»«•»«» IIP it*, ofU, Q00d, „klek „ ,Matiu jg^fflVfe 

Gold Papers 
Satin » - 
I 'iminoii '• 

. *. VZ?f!%Vi%%%l'' *" -"•« 

20 to 2,1 cts 
15 to 20 •» 

Gold Baod Window Shaded     J     40 SS  •' 

■it o-reut  mrmins.    Cnm.^~.  n _.   B ~rM' 

peril 
«« 

we ire n 
sol i areut iiareaios   'rnni»bVr o"" * ";fru"'    VYhiit reui tin of thj 
P^plf.at.helEprleT1 **' 1I;inSera »nJ «»'"»   Whilnw. 

old will 

G. W. SHILLABER, 

Ifneqns1«l fa 
,M JCk of 

A GENT'S SIZES 

this  vicinity.    Alw). a TOperlor 

quilt of white sijk aDd red satin pillows to 
nirttga, competition frw». eWerly Jadfee is> 
tlms unkuMlly nipped ta the hud. On a 
shelf nearby te a rbW af munimies grin* 
ning spectators of scenes that occur .3000 
after they had beer duly sat on bi the 
coroner of Hong Kong. Being alsoyjressed 
for time, be hurried a*»y from them., _. 

A niwehant of- Trials, who has silver 
anil gold coins of all denominations and 
ages for sale, stopped hint with the ofler of 
a silrer piece cajtemporanesm in predae- 

ICnowltoa &, Carey's. 

LADIES, 
YUD ARS INVITED TO EXAMlNK OCK 
BOYS' AND CHFLDRBN'S StTITS BF. 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

REMEMBER, 
THAT OUR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARE 
il A DE BY il EN TAILORS. 

lew »>a*GBs. 
Wg ALWAYS LIKED THAT SOUND, 

be*^BECAUSE fT SUITS EVIBtYBO&Y. 
WE HAVE GOT THE aoOBttAND 

WE ABE BOUND TO SEtL THEM, IE 
LOW PRICES WIUL DOff. GIVE Ug 
AN EARLY CAU,. 

507 Main St., 
WOBCRSTER 

Knowlton & Carey 

Standard Jewelry 
kUCH AS 

CHAINS, 

LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 

S lUDS, 

RINGS, 

Fine Gold Wedding Kings a Spec- 
ialty, 

SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD CiNES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 
Remember that I buy mj goods ,j| 

for Cash and thereby secure the LARG- 
EfT DISCOUNTS, .TMI propose I0 
mK eejoally low, and guarantee all 
goods and work only the rery beat. 

34       FHOISTT  STREET 
«  VV.SIIIL-.ABER. ■"-■-*.- 

Lnte of th. r'i,m 0f Cluk. Sovvyer & Co W   H   °"1QDBLL- 
Tont -els 8..IM..i,   V„mve„tioT2li°Ji. .... ,„nn   . f««"«Jn »,ra6i,I «non -\ n n.„ ,,„,,| H -SstunaJJ ipetition wo defy.   St it? 

House Fainting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

KESIUKNCE : 

Home Opposite Omgrtgnttoml Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER. MASS. 

I« jir.pnr.rt to .»MBtc »n kin(|, „, 

aUMNER, 

8|>en.or, 4»n, s. 1C7S. 

2E*«.iia.tia1.g 

n the vw, „(,« !„»„„„,, 

if Fish Martet 
gj^WM*. IU Market i„ S.„,pttI1,, flre 

r>RXJGKi3-IST 

APOTHECARY, 
M»l« Streel.1 

SPENCER.   MA4* 
ZjT PntscRirrtoa  04BB»ot.i.r r»»i*| 

l» M. and from 4 to R t*. H, 

am fa (tat Snip«. a, 
48* Nail Sftcet, 

{OpptMte Drury.it h 

On hand Wru'v. ,„A ...   ?*®W»t©l*i 

^toaT/^^JJ*^ aft* g.^.,., 

3j^LO»lh«Vfc ft^»rHi*or, Ww 

Third Store Sootb of Ommtm*   JwoicWTtB, opp. TUB COMMON 

BARSTOW'S 

EXPRESS RANGE. 

MARRIAGES, 

,^ld, Septfle,attheresllence 
ItohvTfe'her by Rer. J 8. Barrows 

rRsbcock of North Bmokfleldto 
H.Bowen, fcaghtet ofWllllani 

15EATHS. 

-\/f Y WlfC BBirxiBT baring l.ft my b«l and 
a, board wlthont snr jutI antiw. I n.r.bj' for* 

bid aap pCTwa h»rl»rldi or tru«tln» her on my 
toeoaot, .» I will pay DO debt« .1 her ewilraotiHg 
alter tab d«U. JAHEa KINNKT. 

8p«no.r. S«at*mtaT 13,1»7«. SW-4? 

^r. SflP* M> V*17 Denten' **eA 

11and 9 nMBlb*. .- 

Pflxtnn. "cpt W, Elbridge G. Sheldon, 
t jews 6 miwths. 

fHarnwk*. Sep' M> Daniel Warner, 

p. Sept 19, Belle,wlfeofC.I* 
1 of West Brookfleld, aged 94 yr*. 

Iggtkuid, Sept 13, Herbert W. Raw- 
json of fte late Laban t. Rawson, 

lyrs Udya. 
Irort Jobnsnn, N. C. II inst. Lient A. 
sllen. aged SS yrs. son of H. I* Mel- 
r Brookfleld. 

I Wurren, Sept 16, Emily J., wife of 
, Moore, aged 34 yrs. 

North Brookfleld, Sept SO, Harriet 
|er, aged 46 yrs 

Oxford, 8ept  10, Mary  Elizabeth 
j, aged 9 mos. 

€. B. B. H AZEIsTINE 
DIALER nt 

Paints. Oils 
AND ARTISTS* MATERIALS. 

636 Main Street,   -   Worcester. 
t» tor rbNtt Eirer and AtlanlK! White 

tn-47 

I Er«% reisaLr fcatares »nd a eracilkl 
to proda •» th.lt da* .neat lithe oorn- 

li icftctA with plmplei or bio oh >j, or the 
renub or harth. T» "swdy thle am 
Isiwina "oir. Bttt's H4ia DTB rs- 
t tinge of y jnth to gray looks. 

Ii e on CaUrrh, and containing 

4w-4» 

S^AlgJEL'jwii*.Italia, 4^ t 

jmtTimtx, I>A vis * 

MawiJactunre and Wholesale 

CUSTOM  MADE 

FINRCALF,   FIN s. it IH. 

AND BJtAVT W«m 
BROOtLHBLD 

ftlitli 
Pamphlet of 

bining Inatiintranio 
ifeorei, »nt nag, by addrewiaK the Pro 
Ti.LlTTLKriELDfcCO. Manchester, N.fl 

DWELLINC HOUSE 
FOR SALE. 

BULLARX> & TEMPLE ar« a-^w rea<y 
to tulk with any party who stay de- 

sire a FIRST-CLASS Dwelling House Oa 
easy terms. This house known a* the 
Caleb M. Morse house, is pleasantly locat- 
ed OB Grew Street within a stones-throw 
of-Main Str. et. The main building is 232 
32 feet, 2 stories high. With an addition 18 
x34 fe«f, naif story high, well painted and 
blinded, containing 8 large rooms, with 
closets, paiitrifs, etc. A gond supply of 
water brought Into the house hy two pump 
and the drainage is very complete. Th* 
tot i- aiiout 8 roes an Grore Sireet, b? e 

rods deep, and hss upon it several excellent 
eppte trees. This stakes one of the most 
detisable dwe1]in^soff:n d for sale in Spen- 
ter, a* it fa 1 catedin such close proximity 
to Main S leet and so near to church, store, 
and schools. For further particulars en- 
qaire of BULLARI) and TEMPLE, near 
Jie pramisw 

S. PACKARD A CO. 
The Oo&'l'riee Clothiers of Spriugtidd will open about Ocfol^er 15, 

in the   

BANK   BLOCK 
SPENCER, MASS. 

NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF BEADY-MADE 

Clothing, Hats,  Caps, aid Fmtthtf 

iHN   BOYDEN, 
A.uetioneei* ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
ef Eeal  Estate sad  Personal Property 

H> attended so. M  ST 

 76! 

fare, Pratt k (o's 
PALL 

^> yn ^r x itf Or 
OF 

[NE 
CUSTOM    * 

CLOTHS. 
ft hsr.) opened for the season, the best 
i of FORElQXand DOMESTIC PIECE 
)DS we have ever been able to offer, 

[inrite an tariy. Inspection ot pur fash 
jible SUITINGS a id OVERCOATINGS, 

dot.t that we ran make* the stylos and 
I satisfactory 

iaWa¥ Clotting 
four own mamifactuM for Men, Youths. 
Moid ChiWisn, now ready.     Also s 
j tt)ck of .Meiii.uii (jrndis in a great va 
|y of en foe i t nil sges     We haye tbaik 
|«erj thing in ih:h department as low as 

l lowest, 

re see sellinj; beiier Custom and 
»dy-SliiUe Siiiii* I'fom  two to four 

liars lesH i hull last season's prices. 

MMAM HAIR! 
Enormiasly Low Prices. 

I eiiei should call ami exam'n > the largest  dis- 
play <4 , 

Switche3,   ; 
Curls, 

Wigs, etc. 
Two Curls for 25 cents. 

Pofls, SS cents upwards. 
Siwtclie*, &0 cents upward 

PARIS HAIR STORE. 
1 mean ju«t wliat I aay. I will sell Swltehea, 

Curli utd all kia •.* ul iioiuwi it»ir Uood at Iunr 
prloeetliui Uiey cin i.e nad cluewlnn. 1 can 
0bre no oom|jL*ikbra, aa I .eli obly the Ueat goods 
lenipjuy only ox(ierienowl uvrkmeu, 1 Import 
uiy soudaat oaanV^rioii, oonnet, ueotty I oaa and 
will sell ohe«|>'<r tl.aii the Chen just. I guarantee 
uerl'eot gatinuiiitiaa to erery pureluuer. 

kaf LMabiiige aunisvi;teueu aad woven for Sue 
porouiwo. 

a;tr Character Wigs and WbtekeM to let. 
NO'II(;K —ueuu' aad liedlta' MU»la ail styles 

made loonier 
Also, eaase a Specialty ol ail kinds ol Carnal., 

Tie. aad Dadumar. 

A.  MEDINA, 
292 Mail* street, Worcester. 

Which they will offer to the people of Spencer and vicinity at 

And as low as the same quality of goods in Worcester or elsewhere. 

Boys'    Clothing. 
They will make a Specialty, having boaght in both New 
Boston market they think they can £uit in style and price. 

York and 
In hATS 

aud CAPS all the leading 

W 
21 BuildiDg Lots 21 

FOR 8ALE. 
I shall offer for the NEXT THIRTY BATS 

To Actual Settlers, 

mW YORK & BOSTON ST7UES. 
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, 

and Drawers for lien and Boys, Linen. 
and Paper Collars, and a Fine line 

of fleck-wear, Windsor Scarfs 
Ties, Itews, Prince Teek 

and Chancellor Scarfs, Ac. &c. 

Ywr Clance to 

ARE CLOSING OUT THEIH STOCK (H 

CHILDRENS'    CARRIAGES 

REPRIffEEATOEC 

A1TD ICE 
^L«T   COST! .«£9u <JLi OOSTt     , 

Alao,a few Among whieh are xnm^excellent sod servic:il»le  styles. 
setn ot 

Wire Dfsh Gtten, at SO cento per Jet._ 
We have jiwt dj.Riied a stock of Pint, Qiwrt anil Two Quart 

Mason's  Patent Glass Fruit Jaxs ! 
Which we will sell at the LOWEST FIGURE. 

EXAMINE   THE    DIFFERENCE    BE- 
TWEEN the EMPIRE and ether 

WBI™   "^^MAWH^^BOWrRi:" 

The aadertlgned would annouaee to the people   of ktwrnrr end *M ity »l at be 
w lathe haaaowat of .hat was formerly the Met iiodist iars 

all kinds ot of 
shop lathe ha son eat uf what was formerly the Met iiodist par* sage, wt*»* be Is pr.p red to d» 

HAM iis mmm 
AND 

We would say to the inhabitants of Spencer and Vicinity that after 
so long an acquaintance with the Clothing Trade we feel contideut on 
selection cannot fail to please, and hope liy  Fair Dealing to merit a 
share of their patronage. 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
OJTE PBICJE A!! Goods Marked in Plain Figures. 

|*1s>l^^*^^^rT<Wt"smssj"s»ipV'S^^Vis s>^'»anV"ssj mirw ^wHr*f$ ■jiyVw',a m m'm P~SSHS-SJIsjiH 

ONCE HIE IE CAME BEFORE YOU 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING* 
Also TSjpairiat; ef Uaraeas aad Carriage promptly attended to, at PRICfS TO SUIT TUB TUtsB. 

HAKNjtFSm, WHIPS, *eo., wostantlr oa hand. 
SHOP, MAPLK STREET, SPENCER.   (3» behind Union Bh>ek.) 

E. 8. BUTLER. 

CCRaS 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These ills areentirel' 'fgetanie, and we wish it to b. dUtioctljp uadsrstwd thai 

thomouly for diseases uf the Liver and those diseases resultiu- fru;« iuacciritr ef tliat enOM 

Bush's Liver Pills I Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SIU" HEADACIl K 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUKES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URBS DISORDHtED, BILIOUS SDM- 

ACH3. 

CANKER    SORK   IN  IBS 
MOUTH.  ■ 

Bush's Livtr Pills 
CURES OlfTrilNSHH; 

Ifyouwoald save 

AUEARIEADFWKJSnnS 
Use Bash's Liver Pilk 

Only try one box. and you wi 1 never be aitho 11 rOBTT Pills in • box a* i 
WM. a«*B. PmssHseae. 

TUEIB CHOICE IN 

-entlcmen's 
Furnishing 

Goods! 
1 We nre nosy ^( pared to ahow the 
Bnileinm (,f Wmpssit-r Ctmnty a firat- 

lassorlintrni ofFINE KUBN'IKU- 
RGS, UNUEItWEAB, etc. All il* 
Meet Novelties of tire season BOW in 
ock. Fine Shirts to Measure a Spe- 
■Uy. Troy Laundry every week. 

[ PRICKS iii every ilepartmeni <>u tlw 
iBDTJMICg BASIS. 

Ware, Pratt & Oo„ 
One Price Clothiers, 

[408,   412 Main St. 
RUST NATIOKAL BAUK BUILDISO. 

WORCESTEB. 

21 Building Lots, at $150 Each 
Twenty-lire dollars rash and ten dollars onoe la 
three nonths, at six per cent, interest for the re- 
mainder. 

'Jhev are plemmntlv situated, near the briclt 
sebool house, on B ... V'omon, Crown,Walnut aud 
Suhool streets, and one minute's walk iiviu Mail, 
street. 

Sore Than 10 Lots hare Already 

Been Hold to Lubnring Sen, 

And nape*others need apply.        . 

ELIAS HALL. 
Spencer, Anjnst 13,1676. 43 tf 

With Glad Tidings from every part of the country, of better, feeling, 
better business, and better wages, and j**}t'but not leirtt with Lower 
Prices, not only for Coal, Pfovisrans.dtirarng, -brit'fhf 

—^ '' '     * : 

Boot§ mul Nhoes. 

BDSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST.,  WORCESTER, MASS.,  GENERAL AGENTS. 

Sold by Apotheculea and   lWhn  seueral'- 

J. O. BEMIS. 

Lorenzo ifeml*, 
i<it>.tK ia 

ROCERUS 
of ill Kinds, 

[ Hour and Grain, Hardware, 
[ BA1XS, SLABS, PAIJITS, 

OH*.   AJIB   LEADS 

Crockery Wtraaf all Styles 

M499 

We inrite your »ttt-ntion ' to f>nr extensive 
RHHOriment irf 

BOOTS 6L SHOES 
Made etpreesdy for our trade. 

Gent's Fine Bress Boots, 
to great tssriaty rf Styta aad Widrts, 

CalfB«JDtsf.rHiwine s 
A>0 

Tfclck BeMa far Farm Work, 
ALL OF THE BKSf qiTALrTT 

Freneli Kill* 
American kid and 

PebWe fMt JMI» 
in O-SMi Var*Stv,-ad StTSij, Qaalrty ■an. 
Pr.ec »*■*» eanna* fa-i 'o«air. (las- uooda 
aad tribes emmor I il to ple*«e tla elenjsi 
(MI »:»V. I*** gve«sai*il. 

373  Hiain   Street, 
Qff. Irsn, Worcester, Msst. 

fCfSUiS   OV   TRS   BW0OOT.«et9 

UBH.4* ft UUci 

I. 
AT THE; 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

WORCESTER, 
Having met with such unbounded snecees by our popular L<IH Price 

System established at 14 Front St.. we are induced to try it again and 
have prepared to give everybody who \H11. nn opportunity to purchiise 
their BOOTri AND SHOES AT MANW^CTTJBieite' PRICKS, and 
on many of the leading Lines ot FALL GOODS we propose to make 
Special Prices. 

There is no reason under the sky why BOOTS, "SHOES and 

RUBBERS 
Cannot be sold lower in Worcester tl**»V in   any  other house  in  the 
Country, and the Boston Shoe Store will make Special Prices, viz. 

ipecial Prices en Ladies Fine Boots. 
ipecial Prices on Misses Fine Boots 
ipecial Prices on Men's Fine Boots, 
ipecial Prices on Boys' Fine Boots. 

We want the General Family Tradsj^tlie Farrowa Trade, the Me- 
chanics Trade, and know what kind of Goods they rwj lira and want, 
and will offer them as we I as the tine G tods. 

Great Attractions 
AT«W 

CRYSTAL   PALACE ! 
ui 

Gents' White Bosom Shirts! 
A CUSTOM MADE S11IKT, 

Wamsatta Gottoo. Rlelinr Iso .'> Limo liusuui, ua- 
laundried 

1   $1.00, 
Sold in the lurnisliiug stores for tlM, warrauted 

.lit. 
SBTTBH GOODS. 

NEW STYLlil Of BOSOMS 
Bead)' te wear, and Best Shirt that eon  I.e made, 

for tuju stddoTw; where tor »i-*J. 

C, A. POTTEK A CO- 
WORCESTER, 

384 11AITS &TWUSMT, 

WORCESTER. 

w 
rV 

Seaclat, PKJCKS oa MISSLS scnoei. aeon. 
Seacui. rawss ea eor's scnuoi. soon. 
Span A u rHici-s OH KBS'S CAI.S- SUUTS 
SrKciAL Fiucn 0" WOSiKI GOAT SOOTS. 

SracAi. paicia us mia's nr Doors, 
nraciAi. PRICKS oa Burs' KIP aosfia. 

- SratiAi. rstlcaa OK ana's coMsaasa asi»Ts. 
SPECIAL P..ICES ox BTI uoasaaaa S«,TS. 

We will make it su object for peo}\ltf^n come .t long way to trad* 
with «« if it's^ood, prime, solid wearing lMJOT^i and SHOES they 
want, for we will not nave any Shoddy Goods m our store. Every- 
thing must be good nml solid or back H goes to the maker. 

THE BOSTON SHOE STOBE 
*   - 

14 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

CLOTHING ! 
We are sew rrad,r to «ho» our ass-rtm.nl  ot 

Fall and Winter a thlnr. 
In Buy's ami Youth'*  suits, and 

Men's Dress aad Bu^nps suits. 
w. hare the largest and best»' •ortmsat we hare 
•rar shown and at lower prise* th an ever. 

■OVEKCOATS. 
In ear line ol < ireroo^M will, he found joods 

from th. lowest sradee nn to tl * 

HIST IN THE MA ItRKT. 

CALL aad IxamLis oar Gtods anl 
SHiaasa PBICBS 

We ask especial itiea.loa to the It an t joner* 1 
DSSMIS onr goeib 

HATS AND GAPS* 
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Our »«fonoi«t of Haw and Caps will he kept 
up with the thaw aad always eowprts; tha UtMt 
and beat sty lea. 
I'ndcT  « lolhinit fend Hirnl»h. 

inK  Ussodsi. 
We har^the u >st oomplit. ass» rl« m la ihis 

Uae t. he htnod io tnis .u-ioitjr. AIM a gavi as- 
svlta.ntoi' 

Abort S. Brown's, 
Opposite the Bay SUUHousa. 

NOrK—We hare workman who will tjftaar 
where ia she srnatrjr and da ant-claes work a 
h.>rt notie. in P.SMT Basajlsija asas) WM 

HORSE 1 L. 
< uumu; won, 

H.1 
B.E & K. S. CHSTLEV. 

North Brookfleld, iff aas 
Wanted.-. 

rfm HlftB ttor.terw.of |MH.sl«>« ^p»h 
1.   ofhw^Mijlor»s«wasHnlahere« 

* toe MM aai «w»sasl ksjai 

W>yw au«i 
C'nataatlr en head aad hr sal*, and ass. i 
t • I'SST.   I .to. ma a V irttUUs. 

Shoeiag Shop oa Wall st 
(!■ Tuastr a w«osi in'* ***• *W>SA ia»jiiia 

tne NuKd I 
AT ralttt V4» alUT TM« TIaMa. 



?QE'H COWEll 

"«• fa the* attune wflecttre faculties, 
Which UMUce the little ills of life 
By diving deep into the multitude 
Ofl n«u awrowe; a** remeniberin* 
a^!!?!*0**!? «"««• thaa onr own, 

Te»M old h*d »rta«., 

CJiieTjei  WM °Dff^ ™' «"*» 
"*&£•&}*. 

b*ad water* 
ri'er* 

■WwaBWWoth • - ~~'» •* «mr people's hands. 

a*** their «*„„ Boftk rf theiE^ 

wa» «nd westward to UB3 

jtlon.   Be e{t»a drite* 
dotks and M*i%# tj» st*__, 
from the stok* hole to the whaat 

~«.   TheboarofWsejfain^efli 
"»•»«• rang** along th*J k«»w».aod If any man fa found away __t_~~r^ ■■■■"■ «*>•* the  "°* 

1 «'*-»   f       V   »- 
_'ht as .well wv 
-) died in Llrer 

••4 

offl-*er.wh« one gentlemaa mhed 

Bi, tT„_ _ ■■»■■«■ Uiolf;ther —w—    «—-«— wi   »»■■/»— aasaarrssr- 
r^rW^°'*'<,t,w '•Oaf" and  Pool reeeatlr, who had foraineteenyears 

held the same positioa Jo. the sertiee 
■.Lll. «.*L-U t*J i _   . .      .        ~'  - .* 

AN ESSAY 
out any more thoosrht 
^teunt^ where i,,^ 

ON THE GROWTH OP A TOWN. «WHHBS of thi. | 

•™*<* •"" •"»•=• p»"«» JU to* *erwe»u 
while others had bee* promoted or«r his 
bead.   He »" 
eaeed sailor,. 
Maay wondered why he a£*^rfr*t*Ud| 

BY 

Jeuigtvi.onty che,, 
ipeora*. 

{■xnea  —■»/ ™»™ »«v «•• nee 
• the  •ome teli tnl» anecdote in 

—nun, bitter thoaifhts  _   "™^~ ««• ffentleman rushed 

,nl»PP«J ^B-^
bem-   ?«■•■.■• were Weon^t to make a merciful appeal 

■*«• wnHBgtofergiTOMd bo fergiren. 

MISCMLANT. 

I *** *■»»•» LOTS or BOOKS. 

"Every epare dollar that I nwfcex 
apeml^ for some sensible and valuable 
book'" Mr. Kerr onco remarked to the 
writer of thi, 8ke,ch.    It is related of 
bin, that when « i|tt|. ^ ne wa. 

««-faljr   fond   of   reading, and  the 
books that he tend «v,re alway, of the 
kin* that  wo..M   impart mueh useful 

(    inforni«tlon.   and   instroet his youn* 
*nd  thirating  mind.   When, lad. ( 
Mean he was sent by his father to pi 
* Md of eoru .bout a half B mile h„ui 
toe bonae.   Not 
dinner hour, one 
Arm was sent 

*«• He was found aittlng , 
fenoe-corner intently perusing a book, 
A look o.ver the corn Beld discovered 
«bat young Kerr had done but little 
Plowttf.Th. book h. w„ readm- 
waa •behfeofTlttoMJeirerfOn. 

£Wh. who^nntnbw h«l e^er ^ 

nlaiiu nf «-.       T^"»"w- -•"«!, on tJjei ^/um »u uw •HNUH in sxpianauon. 

fa^erl^U^lr t°<i
k
tb* 5^*!*. bnt  One night old *. Jbdf «r drore down to 

.**? Il''^50 «*'• 4aU%fftLi,  Uw Hoskisson Doek.Wd ask.d,on one of 
4la.   »•>.«.«.    •*—   j.i._      _«■._     .      a 

h«bi2rJu.^tTTt-*- •*»*dr «• Hoskiwon Doek.'andask.d,on on. of 
llWrf f the

1
ta"""*,« h«d» north of tb« steamers, for the officer In eharsw 

fgw«rt stay there all the year r«nd The watchman stated th.t 1>. i.^» A"- 
J$m^aeems to be no difflcnlty in seenr- 
i»g forage u the i^h4to^^wfal!r 
forbaffaiokUiedinJan^, 

mnnh tuft*. l_ _i_x      .. ™w' ■ 

the loatk^l       *?• •nt,re »>"nberof   bnff»>o. wi'l« thejr feet and horna a™~ 
lidl££2%»' «5 •*« forty   *be snow from the pra.Hes, aTeeTt 

CURTIS at PICKUP, 

JSsVtors and Publishers of the 

Spencer Sun & Brooiffl News. 

J*d certa.«ly   got on  boart 
Somesa«ors,t«rfn(,erland went oat to 

oflhTf dB,to»th-*»» atthe irS 
bring IwaT   a'0"1"' ^ °°^to onng away.     Grace',   noW,   ^4^ 
^6-throngh %ilnd,Md 8T      ~ 

!/*Sf ^^fa*—JBfa* rM>v. -jtfaoj. 

ir       .       •       ' "»a«w»i uutOES to another 

«>«».and,fceonipany with one of the 
"Wb«faaw4 a thicket in pursuit of a 
J^theyhadwooadeA   fiSA 

«instantly ran forwa^ to the aid 
man. with his g„„ oocted; but be- 

rore he oomd get an opportunity of firing 
the animal l«ft #k. IT-^JTT'    "™NS» 

borne for W^tj^lJ^g £££& 

twbed.    His small and neat wri.i,., £?   .""i.     ^"»a«jo.i 

■«tt the-window Inaeeom^oV^.l^^^^Li^t^L9 

«-. With hi. e„y wo^Bf ^ in
# tha l^5f il^SSTits .tonth 

•here he ao often rertedhis wear, ,T^ to^"^"**•»*»»ri«»«bim wiu 
-* for. stood Inproeft;^i^1te£S1Kl^S«^ 

«e»k.   To the right of the door as yo   ''"" ■""""— 

"^•MftnaHy Bible. With the «- 
«pUwyif two easy ch,^ the mM.m 

■bove mentioned cbnstitutn *U the for- 

HZr** **"•  *"^«l«t 
wplcnres on tbe walls.   Prominent 

•mong them are One steel engravings 
ofUanielWebater and George Wash- 
«gton( and  with the  exception of a 
Picture reprewnting the  members of 
the Supreme Court of the United States 
the other picture. «re bffriendaand 
reaves of the family.   Tb* library, is 
»*de up of a choice selection of valua- 
ble book, and it i. probably composed 
of several thoneand volumes.   This i. 
«clu.ive of hi. law library at hi, of- 
«« on Pearl street, which is .aid to be 

ttemoat complete legal library in tbe 
Jr. Mr. Kerr ,00k great pride in 
b« library, and would frequently refer 

2Ln!?* ^th«best collection 
»wned by any poor man in the coun- 

try. 

f>     _-- »—»»»Buea, aner reeeiv. 

Wed grass with a reifah.    Major EsTtl 
"" 8V*,that domeeUeeattlefa Moatona 
alsorunwild^dlivet..rooghth^wW 
unprotected and nocared fol, »nd Tehe 

rdifc,ouadto-8^u^^ 
The rteory ofJhojafco^-jij,, ^ft 

the subject is thW the buffalo and the In 

ZZ"lr™h t^*"-   Tnongn tt 
gat: thetff TtMt PUn,n,t •" tt£«W 

rli!n^^ h^«»Pta«irround and then 

Mto,£q. abiding any extended trans- 
portation of the ravr hide, tp.ih. pJace 

low o2fSS^ ^"w- »ow, on the other hand, the bnff«u nw 

JH and well have no more btuTalo robes. 

S?u!!LOP* TM ?M TMt ^'"o range, 

SLft!^ 7* °' *•*• ««»«> Mountains 
5."^ that it may be.W 
whil. before tj,.i«t buffalo ah.H £2J 
riidT^ w* TMt ~«* <* eonntry •P««d.<mt between the Miswwri riv.r 

•ij^dtaff gronna for the btiffafo, and 
*«are fa no perceptable diminu * 

—. „^-...„..., .„. >uo UUIcnr ,a coarge. 
The watchman stated that he had gene 
on shore, but would be back in an hour or 
two. &M 1 J 

"Who faitr asked Kr.mmi 
- Mr. G ', .ST^   ppLW"iB 

"Tery.well; when Mr. 0 comes on 
Tioard, tell him to take my carriage and 
drf»e to my honse." 

When Mr. G—-- reached the house he 
found Mr. Maclrer seated in his library. 

"Ton were absent from   yoar post 
to-night, sir'; I wanted to gee yon sir;' 
tbafs all."   And Mr. &—- was bowed 
out by the implacable old Scotchman, in 
whose eyes a neglect of duty waaatfak 
worst possible offeiwe, and nerer from 
that night to the day of Us death was he 
promoted to a more responsible position. 

On another occasion, Mr. Maolver was 
o» "joard one of the steamers as she was 1 
pwsiiuj from the river into doek, and Pri8e»   « for the otiizens  to condja< 
•tood watching some sailor, hauling a 
rope under the direction of a mate in uni- 
form, who was helping them with a will. 
Mr. Maclv>r was secretly pleased with 
his teal, hut touching* Sftn oh the should- 
er, said with affected severity^-" We do 
not engage yon for that kind of service, 
•Ir!"   The mate relinquished the rope at 
once, expecting aforther reproof) bait 
during the next week he was promoted 
from the third to the second   rank.-) 
Appletoifi Journal. 

The only way a town can bn success- 
1 both in public an,l private enter- 

MAS8ACHES «f THE SOUTn MAS. 

pubhc and privaje eitepjiae on a basis 
of true political econemy. Ev,.ry ci'nt 
owned by our citizens,- ropresents a 
hi;ick, and |f be trades thjit cent awajj 
to "an outside firm, Jw takes a bri.k 
from hi. own town and,gives it to help 
build up eoiue other. i. (*^^H 
afEvery family is to a catta'n extei.i 

j a mercantiie estali*hm;nt, and »o far as 
the business of selling labor is concern- 
ee, it should be comliwtod on ihfi same 
basis. A family fa a social busfness 
Arm ii«elf, and the head of the 

the leopard by the tjwnslwith his right 
ban* end held It d^h7.pite oflto7™ 
pwato»truBgl»a,fo,a few mJantea, and 
MtUhfastrength was on the pofaYor 
'*!toJ wf^'"h*" * *>«*>tot on the 
^ofth.juagle,w«oheardhi.eriea, 

b«rt through the hearty that its death 
^H^t"

>T'' H*d *V iff. been 
Mt «• dying rtruggle, mlghthav. prov- 
ed fatal to Mr. Behmidt    As It was, he 

•Ti? M^ ,a0er,ltod tb" '« W^»J week, hfaliti was in  in the greatest 
dauger. The Hottentot who wa. flmt at- 
tacked was leas severely wounded, bat 
his face was ao much torn by the enemy's 
talons that hi. eye. were filled with 
Wood, and he was unable to render any 
aid to the missionary who had so gener- 
ously come to his .id.-JV0<e« of Travel 
in South Afrlca,by 0. Andertson. 

On July^tfc, the   schooner Dancing 
Want arrived at Sydney from the Solo- 

mon Group, under charge of the mate of 
the. bark Syd.nqn with the new. of a 

nt«! "M*»^« "bieh had been perpetrated by 
7 the South flea natives, ^^0 Ha,,^ 

and all hands, excepting one on board the 
JW"-- r-W^vfag; been ^ordered, 
The following are the particulars of the 

22d   Fart,  the' 
 . Florida bland 

Fo--t Beaton alone about 130.900 mL.       T^^*taB*!iT# labor for Somerset    A I--I-M*"«™ wver we page..   1 

* 2£:arrj^"*?j.^^ 
number of other, who had received toma-l "Va^Te-^tr ^   -L    " '' 
bawksranjother arttete^ frpm the Cap. 

1 barter.   "Without■ warning." the 

A page of solid, ltt  .  ... 
thement. i, ^^    ' tr»* 
J-dred   men's   ^h«* f 
When we contemplate ^1     " ' 

ofth« town and ^t?"-'' 
twing column, we get. T00*1 

^•nenwehaveto^1:^ 
pfete record of ,he town ,•"••■ 
«- home trade, llffcc^J 
keeper .tsha^^.^u 

case we can estimate the ^ 
feeling of the men who are 
public trade.    TheadvertiL, 
ft map of the town   o '" 
"H.aic,PaI characer, a Zk* 
fcfonoftheciU^aJ8^' 

being theopinlona-ed product 

or a hundred. 
No young, and middle^ 

wholmsn.eglmediuonghttodii 
tbese in,igl,ts inio business amibt 
IT™'    "fcourmwfcnta. 
Imngand  by  doing  this „ , 

[truths which -cuonsalone leach, 
menea^otrteho^thevhit,^ 
nthefhce.1tl8nota.i„t0be^ 

',, ln ,bu8,ness   ^ honest rnU, 
wluered  to,   and1 this is noi 
■«*»f.     By reading our Jl 
Imiine..   announcements,   no " 
whoter "**>«* hum*** our^rZ 
«ot, we   can  flod some specif 
shrewdness which we can progtbyJ 

An advertising page is to thetn 
man and to the public gener.Uv , 

♦kere fa no peweptable dlmtaaSTof ^     . m°mb"( M H * 
prodigfefaJlMM tkUt I 2! outr*»e: - 0n    April 
•pare.  TKrewliuX ?ii„t   ■Da»rf»ff Wave called at 
Fort Benton alone about IJhieM^L*.   t0 °btain naiTe ,abor fo1 

»e«Jr«Uof whleh areUke^ZTS. 

and traders find no greater diffoulty aZ 

requires all the commercial sagad'tv \T" 'V?"*" th* Pub»«gener,uy' 
displayed by a New  York  merchant  ^3 wl^i? f? ""«■ 
.n.yasfarasthecircum.t.nce, aI,r  ^Zll^ZZ^^ [•nly as far as the circumstaDcet alter 
the cas*., A wise man goes to the best 
market Speaking of these things we 
must treertbe true cause of tndiridiwl 
and general prosperity to the advertising 
column, of the inevitable country news- 
paper. Some peoph take hold of the 
paper„tura over tbr page.,  and  with 

■that 

•»       •.—•■»«r«u weir ongma 
«th«ti.ra1dyei£„—fg 

BVBiriivo minneB*. 

•I native, ro,, upon  the   erew, attacl in« 
them with. tpmaUwks.,   Captain H». 
rfaon was almost instantly killeitogather 
with some of his crew, while the chief 
officer and steward, after being wounded, 
reached the cabin,where they shot them- 
arires      A seaman   named   Broad (of 
Board) jumped overboard   and got to 
Savau, forty mile. off( ,na bo.tf when 
t^LTLT ^^"^ by the crew of 
tw A   ^f»«y. aad it wan then found 
that the natives had plundered her    It 
* »•»*•»«»» the natives took two head. 
and one body ashore.    Broad, before es 
capmg, shot several of his assailants.and 
JliWi*rnI  r,aHn„„   *„  .. *       ** 

low 

iogofabiveof Beef,'is oa, ( 
most instructive andentortainip. ,£] 
brought to bear on this subjeZl 
member of the hiva>i. inter, 
addiag to  the common stock 
ought to be with town peinie? 

-ffetasijjsSii 
era of municipal proeprity. 

The bank of BngUnd covers five acres 
of ground, and employ* nine hundred 
clerks. There are no Windows on the 
street. Light fa admitted through open 
courts] no mob could take the bank, 

■ therefore, without cannon, to batter the 
t«BACB DARLING'S uxnoifc.u.      immense walla.   The clock to the center 

««« r, i- T~ I 0f the bMk has my *»•* attached to it. 
fc«^T^ ,Tim"; the daughter of the ^*rge cisterns are sunk in the court, and 
«eeper or one of the lighthouses nnon  «niHn«a in ««^«»i «_J •  
fll«   17o»n   T.l.-J-   -   _    7. .        UF"U 

me Jfern Islands, a perilons cluster of 
rock, off Saint Abbie's head, was awaken- 
ed towards the morning of the sixth of 
September, 1888, by shriek, of distress, 
and when dawn came, perceived the re- 
«ain. of a wreck upon Longstone Island, 
tne outermost of the group. 

Grace awoke her father and urged him 
to launch his boat and go to the rescue 
<* any one who might still be alive in the 
efaanded vessel, but the tide^wa. rising, 

tn*t she discerned a movement on the 
wreck, though living beings1" 
there, and seising an oar, placed herself 
la the boat, which ,he wa/ w«? MT£ 
manage.   Her father could not let he g^ 

fatm^ndtbSr°Wed °ff ^"her £ 
xn!twTn^"ne0araged ^ V™** ing that nine persons, we» rtttl dinging 
to the forepart of the ship.     The faUu-r 

ter many vain attempa, succeeded in 
landing on the rock, and making his *«. 
to the wreck, while Grace rowed oil and 
f» among the Breakers, dexteronsly guid- 
*W her httle boat, which bnt for her ex- 

t?T* menagwnent   would  have been 
«s«ie4 to pieces against the rocks. 

*m ♦^TT,^tl,the ntmo8t «■«• Md 

«wbortand carried to the lighthou.se 
where Gr.ce looged, fed««l nnmed then: 

»J*idlHiai^ before the stone 

_       n -___ .„ „,c Wlin,   HDD 

engines in perfect order,are alwaya ready 
in case of fire. The bank was incorpora- 
ted in 1634. Capital ninety million dol- 
lar*. 

WKEUE THE BWrrA^oTsXAKElf. 

A paragraph in Sunday morning's Plo- 
neerPrmand 3>i6un« announced thf 
fact that the St. Paul fur house of H. L. 

fakb«J»    Z » ^VBbnnotbras, 

a*\f dw'th*PI»rat0, of this kind, and 
Archimedcnred the .hip, whleh were 
beading Syrawa, l,JLSS^ 
on them the sun', ray* by meanTof a 
arge rector.   Buffon r^todw**^ 

e™.b*in   T °,Tt'7 'light ewatore, 
[ ££?£ «7'fl

bWOf P''8-0* lw>i-  e»P'^*bot,everalof hi, aswilai 

l» £   ,"£?* ***»»«*» exceed-  dated JnneJ7th,to theeffettfhafheT.. 
ing that of boiling water, and Sir John Jo* heard from Cantain LinH n , 
t^aoe^^?^9 "Pimento at Ue Laura IAn\ tZh.>m£ IXthll 

the aune Daytpring, who reported that an English 
1 vessel called the May <^m or llary 

Qninn, a labor vessel from Queensland, 
had run ashore at Tanna, at a place call- 
ad Vagoos, that the crew fired at the 
natives, who attacked them in return 
burned the vessel, and then killed and 
ate the crew. 

f or 

3    peerless in all Essential Features. 
es- 

.*..-, j7t — ^^* »«w. At tne same 
period the French physicist Poniliet was 
engaged at Pari, la measuring the calor- 
iflc intensity of .olar radiation, arriving 
rttheconolualontUt tte heat emitted 
from the sun and poured down upon the 
earth to one year would suffice to melt a 
sheet of ice thirty metres thick and en- 
coping the   entire   globe. - Pop*^- 

#—    .» •_        " «"»«*««igannuauy 
f»m 18,000 to 80,000 robes direct from 
the Indian trader,. Several other firm, 
in St. Paul consume large quantities of 
robe* in the manufacture of overcoat, 
and other article*, which are distributed 
to dealers throughout the country. 

Major F. H. Bastman is the collector1 

Z,lv       °r tht nooseof Young*Co, 
and he secures his collection, personally 
irora the original source, of supply the 

th's point the robes are shipped by boat 

ftmTw* f"d thence to 8'- P«« ««• 
TLboffarltoChicagoandN^Y<'* The buffalo range, are annn.lly be- 

-Scfeno* Monthly, 

Dore has never married, bnt he has had 

Young ft Co7had noVfa JZZZZ u ?*ftMn ^^^ bnadred thoeaand   ^^l ,a .y°atb be loTed « ^ttn, 
like lf,000 MriS!!^ hW!t0lttM8 0t ""^ («0^«.200 g.S ZZ; Wh° "£** him bec*™ ^ ** 
paring forT. mwkTu of thTn -^ aro,WM,uned annnally in tiermany S °"nZ"M She became the wif. 0f a 
States     Th7 f^«   ,    ?2h* United   bttM brewing. v l0t] 8uuth American who brutally maltreated 

of the Northwest fa carried «^, tt• £ n77 -"* ^ °ffleert-    ^ ""*   «* ^Z ^^SlS^ 
house .Haded to above securing annually  ^^ b>elaie' ortt *** **'«* eteamer.   fo, m™ riou9 con"«!q.»ences 

'! remain, exclusively in the hand, of the 
firm that started it.   There fa so stock- 
jobbing or patronage about it.   The men 
employed are selected for their worth, 
and not  at the instigation of any med- 
dlesome director.   The chief considera- 
tion in building the ships is strengl.b.and 
the tecond consideration fa •peed;  but 
strength is never sacrificed to speed or 
appearance*   The manager in Liverpool 
fa Mr. Uharle. Maclver.one of the found- 
ers—whose son fa one of the member, of 
Parliament for   the   town—a straight, 
shrewd, pme&eal man. with a personal 1 
^7^<>f^7a»kfaoffiee™,»nd.L^&S^^Jrt written an essay 
still more   Intimate ■. of"A* I    «."?*****•*    Andsnm. 1—.1 ^r"7 

for him. 

ITEMS 0£j£T£KESt. 
The Choetaw and Chieka«aw in^i. 

A Kfentuekian Whipped his wtfa n-. 

.k.,.j .   ."""• "««• »«e stont 1 ,™„,_     .    ■.—"»■=• are annually be- rf!n  _ ,*IM*I _   ^     ;   I on "HM*!—»■  TLJ      "nraen an essay 
a*ated enough for communication with    £Hf ^ eire,nM«ribed. and thdrul- 'f ' """^   ^*^  ^^Wfee of «fa  JMSg^ e

A*w'°'n» bujtie. project 
tb. rn.in.ana.   One of .the. w„ a h«iy J "*** eliaMti<»n |* merely , quertion ot ?Tt   ^;Met^" «**"*•* ^^n    .ffi^ ^'i3fifL^*^ 

1 to duty, and never pardon* an error inl Herald.   »__--,*     ^V*^a<>m»m>n 

,       GAN CO.. (1f w'    8ter l
by th,e L0EING & BLAKE|0BJ 

home and foreign Hti* th, m„'«r    8g;' haVe been Pronounced byfbofcf 
went among their „,   *   L"]°f PeWect reed organ in U8e.      ¥w*4 
and powerful, yet ,ymZ£^]lt"f8 ™*y be mentioned, a tone dee 
onginalrty. an action St   ' "'    fffe,cts of rale ^^ty and strikin 
cap-city of bellows an d ease % * "" ' .el88tic' ^'et firm! unprecedenteo, 
person car^ operate them withontT.rt,0n'^'^ a  Wor delktt 
the next ninety day. ,lt 

fat,gue-    0,,r org«ns will be sold foi 

-PriccS Wnch B«l»w onr Former Rales, 

VARYING FROM $00 to *180. 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

t£T 

*nd with an t 
• make as 

I be sure to 
I them; put th 

ail till lender;  when  soil 
let them draiu 6h n siete; when 

fpjace tbera iujar.; boil the sirup 
[ quite thick, then pour over the 
[and when cold, seaj. 

,. PICKIKD Pjura.—To seven 
of fruit,  make a sirup of four 
of sugar and one quartilfsu- 

bdJ>n» quart of v«Aga#; ^lel the 
cut  out the calyx-, and  stick 
into   them, say half an  inch 

I boil  the pears ih the sirup un- 
r; take them oat and Braiu on 

when eool place in jar. ; boil 
■up fifteen or twenty minutes Ion- 
ben pour over the  fruit:   when 

steu thick paper over the top. 

LISSA PUDDING.—Prepare a pa«e 
r the same as in making ordinary 

piscuit: roll it out an inch thick, 
I the size required, according to 
imbcr to be  served;   place in a 

for about twenty minutes, or 
ft rises to a light crust.    Serve 
litter, any kind of preserved bcr- 
| fruit, and fine sugar ; each per- 
[regulate to taste,. A bimple and 
psdesert.*"   ** ^ 

|D TOMATQKS.—Take  a bushel 
tomatoes;  skin and boil them 
i add a teacup of salt, twp ta- 

fcmsful of black pepger, one fa- 
of cayenne |>eppe*, an ounce 

i ground macu, cloves, alspiee, 
Jnnaaipn    if   agreeable to   the 
Imix well.   Put the tomatoes iii 
pd when cold run mutton suet 
lem, and  tic strong paper over 

or   better put them in air 
k» of glass. 

Iraony of the Whole 
W<nWv 

lOUOWArsil  Fi£l8 ! 

HfTiet the suffurlBf ana diseased read the fol- 
towieg. 

Let all who hare heep giwn up by Doctor a 
and sjioken of M iiiourabio, road the fallowing. 
iy Lot all who oaaJMiliBwuioia, agd can have 

faith krevidence, read" the following. 
Kmm t'lminkp tkittmn »»«,Th*t. on this 

the Twentieth d*/ ir June, in the year jf Oar 
t«rd One ThooMud Eight Hundred »nd Sixty, 
six. perwainy came Josech   Haydoek  to me 

re equal, 
how ever;,  always lias the advantage of 
being 'aide to   climb a tree   when ,he 
argumeut assumes the form of a rolling 
pin. 

Nothing will surprise a married man 
so much a. to go home and see his 
wife limping around the liouse with hfr 
little toe baiidatiged, sa^iug that she 
doesn't see why he has to keep such 
un infernal edge on hi. raaor. 

Considering that the mofqaftoe* 
are making their fall raids, and are 
particularly lively just now, my dear," 
said Jqaes to his wife, -'don't you think 
it woahl be a.'good idea to bring the 
baby's erib into our room ? We might 
divert the attention of the voracious 
insect, a little from ourselve*.    I hate 

81BAM 

MB PRINTING 

eacaatsa Ooevrv 

FARM  AGENCY, 
•f>suteriKbn, NIM. 

Breach OfBoea— BrookfleM and 1,'berltoo, Mae*. 

Sfneal estate heaicht aad eald la as/ pact 01 
the  Coneny. 

knoirn a. men. „d being dulr «*.r»4euo»ed as , 

K«^,r£*^ be •«*« of hay rest, and t.al.y can 
pra araiione or medicines known u Dr. Hollo-   s,eeP all day, yon know."     Mrs. Jones 
w»r'« Pilll and Ointment, an.l that th-  r„n ,   . .       ....'   e ..     .a^B*n*nl 

   —»- ■ ■-    aiawwa asB JUT. JUQliQ- 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that the following 
oerttaoates an verbatim copies to the best of his 
knowledge and belief. 

JAMB> SMEITRE, 
tL,8-l Notary *%bho, 

14 W»U street. New Tork. 

Da. Douiowar:-! take mj JS% wrlL^.n 
•tlBi sreat relief and that th.Tawfnl »to K3 
left nie at ast-thsnkstoynur Pill, Oh'nLS^ 
how thaukinl r Bin that I «rl Ket »IM sle»n V 
can nerer write it eUo.K,' ithSSkyo,Xfa 
and a .alu »iwl am suro that yon are reallr thi 
IWend of tHe safteran. 1 ooelfi not heln^rrltilfS to you, --^il^^ffiiT 

New^apritrasj..1^"^'.!^ 

The fnljowiqg is an interesting «a>* of a man 

nwlteJiroii Into* Oaak that was dank,%«!«? 
emswd au explosion. The melted ir.5, _.. 
thrown around aad onWialo a n»rLiitL.J^ 

ce'ttaoateWM etren to me, tTMnsSlioaEES. 
weeks alter the aocidant: ««"i»«o*j eight 

My navels J„(>b fla^y7l°iS,,^"r.!,lV'^1 

•n a Jew w«,.. ; 

Kxlrocta tea 
f% had ho appftitu: 

hOarii' on- *» 

Wa I etivra. 
r's Pills gate nie a 

ioep them In the 

llio»iiittia»aMr«f Wullaj. 

| Consumption. 
j destroyer of the honaaraee" can be 

OXYGENATED AIR. 

of >oar pins 
•■- ma dear little thi 

)'My Jiaawaol» n.»*B4iie „ Mw ,„, 
•Your box ot Holloway , OluHnent eared ma ni 

uoiw- in the beau.   1 rnXued au^S7«Br OLnt! 
ment behind t  e ears, and the^o^hiJaSn,"   *" 
f«ily» •"" '"U ST** ' *.«♦ 4".?. poor 

«h^fca,fnie*rs'io,;fh^,&> •*«■"" 
^^diMfl,. boaesoi your PU1,.» 

"    .£,of.yu,rPl*bI„. 

»*' ssCvtrT«i9l 

Is the most potent etenwrt perraeaiins 
fcl .tmosphete. When properly Intro? 
[the lungs, it expels tbetaberoles and 
*8ed lobes. I'aln.onary ConsuBiptloa 
Iroy, £,ul if the 8uffMer wUI applyOx- 
IT^ x, ?,h" d^J^ ****■ arj unse.   So oiher remedy known to 

I OATAURJ? 

'"l""l""t>« to swallow •'medioine 

\TJl ,<mj*ou>««1s when anSfrJia i„u 
"Ii itstroy the nnooue membrane of the 
^Jjn cause ocngestion whleh does much 

OXTGBNATED Affi. 
Id he healed of this loathsome dUea« 

I   " ArjiTNAKnE
u
HrA,LS'*° ™*>- 

fCER 
IKD 

oan be cured aithoui 
ueiii;; kniie or oa'ustie 
and uithont PAJN O- 
rtrawinnBl^Oll. c,i", 
oraddrest ft f, T< ftnj 
SEWD.M. Res tllgL 

W. M,   PABK  11   D., 
_!! ehnrge ..f (anotrnno 

1 uinor department. 

•aeii  T. 
•heM, 

but want ot space compels me to conolu.;e. 

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

u^t'taabf." "it".* rtta-*»'" ,<Mat»»nt 1. Ii. i ""vajuawe. It dues aot heal externally 
.loiie, l«tpeo*itnttes with tin, mu,t swrchtoB el 
leots t.. the rery root of the evilT       "oartulnS w- 

JUTolloway'tt  Pflls 

Iprnriably cure the following diseases: 

D1S0RDEB8 OF THB BJDNEVS 

wbeihe.- they be anlicted with stow  or aiarLi „ 

uocordmg to me printed dlrvo'ioi «^7,V.'    .. 

ro^aroMAOHs OUT ov onasu. 
So medhsiue will  80 e.eetuallv uln,„_   .v 

doc,. & uf.yeaJth/acJor'th^U^odo^; 

Hotlawmy'i Puttarr. tkt ieajtoi 
«e warU far lk,fol/0wlnv | 

lby Oxygenated Air. 
Knto'if?1^ '? lnl*tr',»tmei't«lMl 
fclh,^ ?. "'?. tna '""K» two or  thrw 
Eaa hon8,sr6n.rr,d f'" •"'«atlvK- ■»»».     ' •   ril"W has never been on. 
I^S0.ra

n
t,e'iAir f"i""' '"««'• ™, 

iKptheris.       an,:e " * never mlllB* 

ASTHMA. 

rinot be'r«,1.^!t   I>™"«">>«»in th, 
!0x. .,„ 1,1,        hy ■**», and on 

tli.r ".,.*« >-« "--Oil kro% 

Ague, 
Aet 1.10a, 
Bj: IOIU C'outplalota, 
Blotches »t the sain, 
buwi-Routpiaints, 
tone.-, 
Ci/iiflt-pation   el   - 

IlowUs, 
^'Ol^UMiptlu,, 
Delluty" 
i'ropaj, 
Oi»at««!», 
ISry.ipehu, 
Peman, Irregu ariiies, 
•"••Waiiauau,. 

•jout, 
Indig.stion, 
naaaaohe, 

tnovm in 

loAamunitiuu, 
Jaunuico, 
i-ircrgomplalnts, 
1-iUlnbago, 
Piles, 
Ubeuinstiein, 
h#tei.».H«i 01 I iTu, 
Berohite.orKWs r,rii 
iwr» 111 uaia, 
htet-eaadbrarel. 

Tic .Uouiouieaux, 
ru.uors, 
Utoers, 
Vejaral A«artioB., 
WMuia saraUkii.ua. 
Weakness a-om   »ay 

•auae, *o. 

paiiaj; , 
jwveml i„o„fiM. 
I most severe cas, s 

""•lartv.   It will M7«"Jri5f 
It alwa.s sflordt 

DYSPEPSIA 
^"'ms'ch'n? --'d ^ e,'»"  b-r "«■« lodw^fi. •        natures   ai-iatw,"and 
Fwo   1 TTT*-"'! "»'l oil'-usten 

1'^ exroEXATRiTAin 
Vo\vn','.nV;Ct,,n '" ^»Wia. 

aW^"1 !"arn' l0 « «••»••. at MB 

IJIPOUTAST  C4UTIOB. 

Ji-M|«ar» xenulne units* the litaeiuu _« ♦ 
Hkv»«e,. as ^eat for th. liBhSS^leV^ 
"»*J8 '«" * x « JfUla, a4ul-0tottMaK?*t3?J 
*uUH> reward wUI u*M$^*»iSPaaF£d\i&e$ 

soy p.,ty or l^Uiau^^^el^g^L*; 

w** ^'l ^ '^?"^MI rfPretesKH-Boii* war at  (jo., ftew lurk and h* ail -- ^--?t™ 

»l eaoaf •«*«*.»«M eeuU, ea^tTiH 

l»rTr1»^."00D*l'!",ble "TlBSn* teai«*H« 
A. B—Directions for the guidance of valiant, 

in erery disorder are a«xedto^oh bS.^ 

PfWraMEawMsin.tre.-t. 

t^'a'SW: !^rH&b,|G- C' GOODWIN & CO., Ageat* 
erpTtF.MaW. |y  4 

went in seaTcb of the h>e toi^s atonoe 

A Scotchman, being examined by 
ilia minister, was asked I'wbat kind of 
a man was Adam?" "Oh jist loike 
ither folk," The minister insisted on 
having a more speci.il description of 
the first man, and pressed for more ex- 
planation. "Weel, naebody got ony 
thing by him, and mariy lost. 

A   prominent man of Spencer  has 
been visiting the Centennial, and db- 
ri.qr, |,i8 wJtMiru at Ihut place he dined 
at   one   of   tlie   French   restaurants. 
When   tbe bill  for the meat was pre- 
sented   to   Ju;w he meekly itjttmate.1 
that  bit boiled egg contained a chick- 
en.   The  polite ytniter said be would 
have tbe  bill corrected, and soon re- 

jtlrn^ wi^aiBew-bill, upon wluc^ tbe 
<&arge of 80 cents for "eggs" bad given 
jilace to an item of 60 cents for "chick- 

1'he motto for the week on a little 
girl'. Sunday School card was "Get 
tbee behind me Satan." There were 
io iseberrie, in the garden, but ahg' 
1«» forbiddep to, pliwk tiiemjplHjt* 
them she did. "Why did you not." 
said tbe mother, "when you were 
tempted to touch them say, 'Get thee 
behind vne Satan?'" "I did," she 
said earnestly, "and be got right be- 
hind me and pushed rne into ilie bush.'* 

.|Wlr^if?t3l'd Unole J°B> "«"y 
wife's a cu'ous woman. She scriped, 
and saved, and almost starved all of us 
to get tbe parlor lurnished nice, and 
now she won't let one of us go inte it. 
and hain't even bad the window-blind, 
of it open for a urauth. She is a cur'- 
pus woman," 

Yes" be said, dreanilr, "we are 
striving for a subjixtive g<iul. Un- 
consciously it may be, but still we 
sUiva. We lean ovor the vurge of the 
infinite, longing t0 graap its mysteries, 
and lost in tbe profun.lity of its im- 
mensity.', "Yes," she leplied thought-' 
fully, -but, Johu. would you mind my 
putting a brown patch on ti.ose old 
ilutk pants of >ours." 

IL.iace Greelcy used to teli bis sto- 
ry • Ilcouce sent a claim for tollrciim 
o H W, sieru lawyer, and regarding it 

** .1 ilesp^rrttu claim told the attorney 
if he colUcted it he migln reserve h«ir 
he am.iunt f. r  his fee.    In ,!,ie time 

Mr. Gn-eley i.reivnl ih,. following la- 
conic  epistle :   "Dear sir ; I have suc- 
ceeded in collecting my   half «rf that 
btim.    The huluncH is hopeless." 

Si^tcne. Lelle," said a poor but 
hones Chieag.. jouch to a Fhairic av- 
*mi.'  tAti one daylsat w.-ck, suppose 
that  a youug man irfVed y<m dearly  
very dearly—bnt was nfraid to atk 
/ou Ui marry him, becauee.he felt very 
tiftid or teit Urn poor or something— 
what would you tiiiuk of such a cawr" 

"Think,'" answered the gM immedi- 
*»ely. "Why ifl^waspoor Iri.oula 
shiiik he was doing just rMft in keep, 
ing anil ah nit it." The question was 
dropped rijit therp. 

This note from a Pudnuk girl io her 
over was made pnblic tbrongfa a law- 

*nH': ' D.ar Sarnie', PBP\, watirmil- 
Uons is ripe. Come aad bring some 
poetry Ilk jou Irengut afore. My 
ove for you will tver fow like waU-r 

fown a later row. Brit-g a pie(W M 

long HS yo-ir arm, aid have a heap 
more about those raving f ogfet, at„l 
other sweet things Com, Uest Suu. 
day ana t'on-t fu:s me. 

What^p-eee or c trj en:iy teoimes a 
gem as goon a. itn (nishcri ?_A-ggJe, 

*    FURNISHES 
AKStKACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLf3TTERS, 
aCSEWwHTS, 

' BADGES, 
'. BALLIJCKETS, 

CALL. CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 
CABDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 
_i   w CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS. * 

UONSTirUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SUPS, 

ELECTION TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

HANDBILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

N0TI6IS*, ' .NOTES, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 
'u PACKINaxiijKEfS, 

PASSES; PAMPHLETS 

ROCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL, CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

POWERS OF ATTORN«Y,pai0,,l,8IS- 
PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 
P^OS>aK!T(JSES, 

R**WW)AD" TICKETS, B80J!*P« 
SENT RECEIPTS, 

BEPORTS, 

SALBSMENS* SLIPS. 
o.erVr SAMPLE CABDS, 
SAVINGS BANK BOO^S, 

SHIPPING TICKBT8, 
TINTET^ENVBLOPES, 

#     ISME'TABLES. 

'*" "- AVKNOWEDGMENTS, 
"_.     fiNCLOSUBBa, 
•f   f   RtiMlTTAivcES, 
"I        A 0 VICES. 

.-)       MEMORANDUMS. 
.VO/J&   HEADINGS, 

"       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS,. 
" ;     ENCLOSURES, 
" !    REMITTANCES, 
"|     ADVICES,' 

MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMENTS 

CATABBE 
CATABRH OF 8S YEARS STANDING 

CURED, 
WUk Dreppij,. he ibe Threat almawt 

I* Ch.klaa, Heaatache. Fain la »hool*cr.. 
Bank and Lsiasa. stsiat Saiilre Brr.kl.ig 
»•«*«» •«" tate Sjat^m. fcr 

'Constitutional Catarrh Remedy 

to sow Catarrh by kuiltina 
It rraek al the rwrt of (•» 
™fia«Miit« apon tbuiMUHb w  ,™e 

Sewing:    .>f»»<*liino, 
a^iju™, sail eiatly '£*£!£? u,mfi^Sim' 5 

laee •    Is 1 that. 

^w     ^-*   RW..WWM,   m^i-nws   Mil Ml    Ilia 
-...us enrrs, and. what Is femarkW eurio- 

the same ihaa.   TWa ja what Ir always Oiwa. Th - 
follo»lng stanment Is ooty a sa»uufofwhat »a 

SeklltjSl?*! •***-.«,»»t   •»"•«  «"W   in head, l«< Kin, cuuifh, uoipientcansuiiiplioB: hee.lssli. 
pahia In   back and  !„„„,  dkaiajeas Uws»l"B»w 
bw of appelit. .„d general «^BeaeTaJI teaTe* 

if taken aa recu.uinend.-d. ' 

MKSSM Lrm.EM*L» at CO.; 
IjWrte"'M«'><''M>»ter, N. (I., ad Brrti.,B,iy 

thissiate.   I hare hail Catarrh twenty-fl™. ^J, 
erer sines J was nlaetuen years old; had it hrtall 
the «"'».   It run all ih.u   uerlod.  sd  .S 
woaW mi op and dropdown i, mv **»"£!&£ 
a reeling of chokius.au that   I would tprtnTmt 

JS^.TL'"^ Sead *° "•»' • fe» oonriuiaa,aB<l was 

back.ajIMdna-, rSS ^oh't'iSrartl^.^: 
ly. «o bad were they, that a year as* laat aan. 
m*T I »aa .bilged to lie in b*/So*; 5? the •£?« 

and Calarrh remedies with no particular lleuefl, 
and consulted physicians. I.b*a£Ttosa^TuH. 
CtnMtUuHonal litmrrk ,«,«fl>*last  Ae*~t    I 

?SL„'K 7 *m J10* P" tla thirdTotUe. atV 
»?Zl\b is °?"Kl! m' h**lt0 '* »*towxl I hate uopama. acheser curb.   My whole   system   i. 

"ssss£rt^ KibMi.Ti'-,PLAK,w«*" 

ulm«li!D«s. 

L Watsop. SpcaecR B 
COBSKW, 

COSSETS, 

yro-,33^i i© UJM per Pair 

Hosiery, 

Price »t per b*ttl*.   A   Pamphlet 1 ffl aaees 
iWugMrtatb* o»   CUws, ffit" InBB.'r.bi. 
7Z£tm*alS£-*a&.*r «,rt''^"'S«n^ pr.etort.   rtpld b   -. r. Sumner. Speueer. 

UTTMrviBLna . o . IsUBwAiatec. ». W. 

ALL GKADfc^ ANL> PKlCiil 

fi 

0 
f 

HABRISON BROS. & CO.'S 
Town and touniry" 

iT MIXED 
PAINTS I 

WEEKI, Y 
MONTHLY 

9h    Imprime 

LE'.FBANCIIS 

AUtfSI 1UEN QUP: 

'^NGIIAIB. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIKST-CLASS, 

PPRE  %TWte and    4ft   diflereat _ 
fc t,^5"*i.r'"l' r^»dv f* use. 
Beautiful.   l>ur»We ami Beuhomieal 

Made-li-um Par* Hausrial. 
Tested un iheasamts' of Bjlidiugs 

Hiindsowe and Parumaeat. 
no waste or Ic«a oftitu- in aiixins. 

<.M*p*r and better than any etper Paint 
tau he apidied hy any oaa. 

rre* faitn ohjeeripnabla iuitrniients sener- 
all    uso.l in so calle I "Uhuiiiio«i' Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
urder this brand from ,onr li'uler 

luaert It, ia your c ont.-aot 
Take no other. 

Do not uccupi auy su bstitute. 
ror sale (whole-iale only) at 

['115 FIXTON STREET, 

NEW   YORK. 

|2©iai'ec to si", "ep.i-i'jlj ^aalars 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST 
379 

MAIN  ST 

, U?T,U f* w*»l * WCE NEW SItlaC 
Cor»«tyon sUoald u,t fin| to enmua*  ***, 
stock and prices, a*  we hty*  cfeuio. hmr- 
Kmum in u.anj   diCsn-iit u.ak.3  in   FiencaV 
Oeraan and A«wffcM  *WBBf^*ilrew Aj 
ONE HALF   t6m   USTJAL PKICfB. 
Our Hoiery Dep*rti*ent  it e .rwiantly r»- 
eeiHiuj lb> latent styles in BALBRIGGAJf 
BNOLESt, BRITISrI. GERMAN^ A». 
ERIC AN nutkes (plain and  bane*    tiijjS 
s>-i mbU  f«-r spring and summsT  wtsw a» 
w*«ii wer»*M*jaa,jni¥eetJui(>  Wa^P 
extra hargaio. » Balhri^.n. and  B^kjai, 
.W&r taMhw, aa*» RMMb, Plain anal fa, 
cy, Hosery for Gems  W,ar.    L.dies tkssi 
°™M* aPrinf *>•& aWmnwr Undwr  Vaaks, 
VERY CHEAP, airf  «  fkll t,r* of MA 
t|tt> ES. ffaridkeroliieft,   Haiahu^j Edg 

&*j& Silk and   Lie* Tie*,  Ruehimr*.  W 
tars and CU6H, hmm Bosoms, Silk, Thread 
Buttons, Ti iiiiiiungs e|e. ete. 

CALL AND KXAfllKS  PRICKS- 

STO^E BROTHERS 

«0KCESTH,a.   MAStS. 

M iiJi IH Sunnier <& Son, 
SWLR A(iK.VT-   FDR  TIIR  < Kl4a,BRATK„ 

STEINWAY 
P  I  A   X   O   S, 

J Executed. 

* l«»e expenene* WISH our orantit ee»n«aite> 
.rtw,j*meots. anaf.le „ to «,!«, „„,| ruVnKhl. 
Jtrumeu.a tW-m the varl.a. nwaa*»^j»' o- W« 

«itlh,thTA!fiEamrp(l(K-|flr    P ™ """' 
UPWAHIW"  IUM•'"•,-,    Pf«"'« »h»  »»«. 

&»oo5LS**-  "nt   rwt- •*• * '-W- 
Pt,r e.*™ie»»   rf those in «utatw%iH »lni«i». 

reiarrtins; the t». -»uah <mmJHn*&SL «.Ill 
amr> Instruiaent^ji ..n,*a.mv to mTk. ,JI . 

30S Mala Street, 

WORCESTER,    _    _    _   JJLASS. 

MEDICaL OFFICK 

5!4 MAIN ST.. Worwster Mass. 
DR. SURLES, 

PhytMaa. Snrfctxra, and OfeMe- 
trt*«t»M. 

Tr-at^all  Sperial   I ise ses  with !ai«rr*lla|«| 

—AStDw 

At die Lowest Prices. 

Curtis (ft   Pickup 

Our Business Men 
will brl itV* ta«, ana^ „, ^^^ 

TM« ROMS ^TAlMSiMKIf ' Mk^^?r,^CTM, 
oir 9ll»-a SC(t OtFICK. ^        ■•*"*» 

» irMa^^sntt'wB'oO'l.SltlnrBaUrinarTOi'aaaa 
1»MH, t ointrtsirts. Dlofratiuu, K*.lin£nf«5 

"ram rnd ^ar oni f j* en, Epilsy, 
>*tv< a*     an   u,-     J(   lknriij/ 
SperOM»>»r|.a».   S in!- al   Weail 

neFsaml l,»aa-rvifcili i- Inpo. 
♦cney.   IVrp|ir«i« and all 

m«ca«e* ar s n r 
r«vn.   the  Errors   of f oath ..r   the  Exe**** af 
Adnlt    ».e,    prtaiucfa?    NerT..u»     Trai  * 
'«t.lt*tl,M,    nf   the     Heart.   Mane*! 
<lon.   Cna*ri|inliui.   I.us.-'   of  K»«r'<-    1 
['na^t-naiicp, Plmpies «, the   Kaoe, W*»ah 
nTr Shvaess l»,iarone!«".'*l1.ht.    us aW- 
' t.ufoeert Wis ins «r the Kisuae.   lafsnltii 
■iU'ftption. ^te. ~^^*^t 

t*r. Sores' r->n-it ea tor rtiseisea. BMW. 
cured by **t*nsl*« fiwi'nf* Mad» aa'd Waat 
el. airthe Bnwt cur,tl»ps aver oK-r«d'i0 the na 
u: Th<-T n..t . nly c»,. . aT,^* alilasIS 

syatasao/iU injurious •ncktielaa. o»i tS7^ 
.Wo,^ l)R.SUBt.Es' ReM,%f!«, iS, ,*.'^ 
JPwmirorrhoM. tost M*a>o.if, S»r»„Bg I£MH1P 
seuiinal WK.ln.es. and »H utiV- ."taUSRT 
.rreVStw'a^rr"^nf ">• •i?«-3w« 

JovlrW"£' ■ A,^.V^^SSt 
l^r.  "•at.rlu,  th ,„ -o  a un-itJSh^S 
oMain thr* »w„ter ... „ w,j      s^i.^SIjSS 

M.lnrt..Wnr*,,tfr,jl' «    plro'i-atldttL^ 
can be suocs-ially   treat**   ax *eW»a»w22 

«nrt„!g.,cafr,Mui,i.-1B.nt of th" ewtoW 
.!.„!;• i    V.**,.1 on""'«sti«« rre* and atr'e if 
UI,0"';.^! w   the dost r aad  bar*ai 
chat whh hiiu.   it may he of unir* b«ucti 
yon li,«a«in».   tadle. MaiT'ed ,«- sta-ik 8»«, 
su : tlh- doetor nn all »i iv»?e "aiiil U«;fea*S 
5«u>s with a»>urano« efreUaf    («mt kHudr 
nuiwnit   l>..-iuiiesi»tb*o.ilyB.liahto 
ID the city vnxaged iu th*  tr*aiu»*u» - 
oliu irate aa4aanad»Btiai*a>are.  m 

, are wa,ra«t«l aSectual la srary oat. 
=1   Dr. II. E. srElKS.SU MAIN SrasaTr: 
* ho I *"*.  rn»at* rooois *— jailini   fjaji 

.    | th. cltjr and vMaity at tea anal ft 
•*»•    »•*» ir«i » a. m. 11». ■>-W      ^t P^? 

M***, tnm »*. at. to r,.a,,m^l^*V 
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Iti NEWHBOHS. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
—Oar old landlord Mr. Jerome MOSB- 

WMii who formerly kept the Wickaboag 
House, with hi* wife has been visiting 

• iwfar* week past, ad we were all 
glad to see them; they were great favor- 
ites in onr village when Hriag here, and 
kept*first clam Hotel, and we all rs- 
greted to bare thea leave. He now lives 
in Fitcbborg (Mags) and nnder the firm 
of L. Brown and Mossman are cele- 
Wated wo«d turners 4 they make daily 
six thousand pipes, wooden jewelry and 
toys. 

—Mr. J. H, Wilber, has opened a 
custom Boot and Shoe shop, back of the 
Town Hosw, id Mr. Charles Perry's 
shop -«mt4ring a speciality ; the ladies 
flan have their boots and shoes repaired 
so neatly, you can hardly tell where a 
patch has been sewed on. Call and see 
repairings of his work. 

—Mr. Jotin Morrill is receiving twenty 
or thirty cur loads of coal, three or four 
oar loads of feed, audia baviijg drawn 
at bis store near the depot, a hundred 
cordsofwood, bard ami soft, full length 
aane win saw it *oy length desired. 
He is doing a rushing business. 

—Mrs. Warren   Hamilton 

in tlie ease* of Uisinisaal and all 
ties have been satisfied. The council 
u? the settlement ol M r. Wilson, object- 
ed fo this feature of the contract as ap- 
pears in the following "protest" which 
they pot on record with their doings in 
the premises. That this council object 
to the termsflf settlement, in so tar as 
they seem to ignore the calling of an 
ecclesiastical council for the review of 
whatever may occur between the pastor 
and (be people. In this connection, b 
may be said that some of th 3 principal 
members of this council had been Bras- 
ent at all our previous ordinations, and 
no objection is known to have been 
made to that clause in oar contracts 

'hole own- 
arregathw. (, w||h   ..luw 

Houey of Horehonnd and Tar," a pure 
vegetable remedy, unfailing as the Sun 
and mild and harmless as the summer 
air. Sold by all druggists. pjfcVg Tooth- 
ache Drops care in one minute.       4w 

KOEDIBE W1U OUT. 

PILWW6! 

psptfes made known to their Meads how 
ea^andomekly they had hew, cured by 

•UST FLOWEH became heraled through the 
ISS?1*? bL0?* •A'ffMWteaaoiWrDnU!, 
with advertisiny. Its sale baa become im' 

has my 

son with Soar Stomach, sTpk Headache 
Cotjveness, PalplmUo¥of AeHeartTlLow 
Smrits, etc, can take three doses without 
relief. Go toyoar Druggist,TETF. Snmner 
f^T^' ^Si^^C^n^Brcokneld. 
2r Set,.a ,bottle for ?5 <****< and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents. ^^ 

    ---—•■—»   ■»»= >uj —6""   O,«V,I»B%OI    ran ana   winter 
thanfts for the most beautiful boquet ot clothing in any store oniside of Boston, 
the Reason. I had not time to count the and their prices show that they under- 
variety of flowers, it was in  pyramid sell dealers in cities.    Patronize home 
form, at least two feet high 

.   -T    - --—    —   »»u»   VWIOWH   with au 

w,tiprevi(>usImmst*i^The  mist^lm^aTDrlg EwNh," 
to be corrected, jis  this:  that  an im-  the United Stetosare sellinf It   No Jr 
pression has gone abroad that 'this * 
"protest" bad reference to some un- 
soundnesa in the doctrinal views of the 
candidate, which it will be seen was 
not the case, 

—If yon want to buy groceries cheap 
go at once to the store of A. Leach. 
He is offering some great bargains in 
this line, as he is closing out and the 
goods must be sold. 

—A visit to the store of B. E. & E. 
S. Chesley, reveals the interesting fact 
that they have on hand, one of the 
largest   stocks % of    Fall and   Wiuter 

—E. 8. Chase has a colt three mom lit- 
old, weighing 880 pounds, of pert, c 
form, and by good judges pronoun;ed 
fiw best (considering the age) thej ever 
saw. 

—Mrs, Mary Cowiehne on one stalk, 
a» .varigated pinks, of double size and 
at ail different colors, and look beuuti- 
M, 

—Mr. Cady my near neighbor, who 
keeps a fine grocery store, and sells 
cheap, is having a large run of business 
III all the towns in this vicinity, where 
he takes bis fine team and peddles his 
choice groceries. 

—Died last Monday morning at half 
past four, Mr. Daniel Allen age 51 years 
Mr. Allen was sick but four or five 

.days, his disease being such, lie was a 
great sufferer, but he bore up under his 

-pains, with as much fortitude as any one 
could expect 4 be was not a mem- 
ber of the church, but professed 
some nobie traits of character, which 
•©the of our church members might 
pattern after. He has been my nearest 
neighbor for fourteen or fifteen years, 
and I shall never forget his kindness 
to me, at the time I was sick; not a day 
passed that he did not visit me. and 
was always ready to ds> me a fardW 
his word in business transactions was 

business. 

—The Hayes and Wheeler Club at 
North Bmokfield arranging fora great 
demonstration Oct. 5th. Senator Dawes 
will be present, and invitations hav 
been sent to Hon. George F. Hoar, 
President Seeyle, Hon. VT. W. Bice 
and Gen. John L. Swift. 

—The Sunday school convention at 
North Brookfield on Thursday, was 
largely attended, orer thirty' schools 
being represented. Rer; H, M. Par- 
sons (formerly of this city) and Key. 
Asa Bui lard of Boats n were among the 
speakers at the morning session, and 
Mr. Parsons also made the principal 
address in the afternoon. 1 be convert- 
tion awakened a great deal 
in Sunday school work, 

WARREN, 
-rThe Methodist Sunday school 

concert in Grossman's Hall Thursday 
evening wns a success in every partic- 
ular. The, hall was crowded. A col- 
lection was taken Op to help the fund, 
wbnsh is established to procure a library 
for the school. 

-k). B. Elweil, who was burned out 
Tuesday morning, baa moved into 
Crossmaji's new Mock. He has setttled 
with the insurance companies for f500, 
wbic^jrvm not cover^one half his loss. 

—The Calvin Cutter Post 99 G. A. 

,h#Pt!^..^S!e<,^h9aMh {OT their shiMren and rest for ttemseTves by the 
"^^ftom., a perfect substitute for 

Castor OH. It is aljsolutely harmless, and 
» »f P^*8*" to take as honey. For Wind- 
Colic Sour Stomach, Worm! or Constipa- 
tion foryqun^or oH, there is nothing in 

ft'taohean "" certata'lt te ^^ 

<5iil^MB£?8?,•' %bS«ai^»»>- Sciatica Swelling|, .Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns, 
Scalds, "Poisonous Bites, and all flesh 
bone and muscle ailments, oan be abso- 

fcmSt*6.! ^toLimmontis for the human 
family, the Yellow Mnlntent is for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

ston^aaf Stotk,n A*ent **8outJl toyal- 
(ientlemen—Although urtaolknted by 

you, I cannot refrain from sdlngmy tel 
amony to the many already given in favor 
Cimnw WmAB* BA"£* o*-• WILD 

J&£f Bp?}f* $ iS86,1 WMmostseverely 

completely prosfaaUng my nervous system 
r£i'h^%^ad,^Htatel Ze of 
na^™iYAr tryiBg t^i091 aW ln D0 

,.  purpose, I had given up a.1 hopes of ever 

of interest SffZEJSWw  "P ray frJends-   At 

IHS11. influence of a nefehber, to try 
WISTAB'SBAI^AM, though w-Rh no belief 
^±^fa^ £SL,;^erita, curative Properties, and before using two bottles 
tbeeffeot was almost magical. My cough 
enrely left me, the nfenTsweats deserted 
me, hope once more elated my depressed 
sphrito, and soon I had attained my wonted 
strength and vieor, - 

Thus bad this Balsam, aa has^ften been 
remarked by persWconversaat with the 

In this   vicinity,   literally 

Black Silks. 
Every Lady  who has a Black 

Silk to buy should not fail to 

Loot at Onr Stock! 
Which is immense, bought before 

the Great Advance, and will lie 
SOLD AT A SMALL PRO- 
FIT.    Also 

Black (Mires, 
fill BrilliaitiBes, 

fill Alpacas. 
Fifty Pieces of Blankets just 

landed.  Cheap. 
A. T. Thompson A Co 

304 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. MASS. 

Thli F»ll we tall sttentien to tut 

LARGEST, 
FINEST, 

And Meat Complete Display 

or 

it's an! Boys' Qotiii 
WE HAVE  EVER OFFERED. 

Ai zrwt eha-nstet h*ve taken place fa the tkflm 

CRT 

inclndln^ many nwraltiet nut I 
hontet. 

We Mull lake order* tx 

mm «ARME\TS 

Mil TO ORDER! 
for mneh lower prices than formerly. While SOT 
prices will be much below those of former yeait, 
the superior exoeUenet of eur work will be main- 
tained,    the assortment of 

PIECE GOOt)S 

5TAI 
WfJBf 

I 

tt s Important 
Extensive Reductions 

fort! is department embraoes the eholoea tabr et 
in the mnrliet. 

We offer on oar Job Counters Special and ex 
traordinary 

BARGAINS, 

RUCI 
Marked at on* pt|ce (. 

COLLARET1 
Marked d», 

LINEN COLL4 
Best Qqallty, only v a, 
tbeCufls, ^ 

~GEORGE" 

SVRVErORA 

TS 

high toW and hooorable with all his R.   had ,n ^r"^!: •   ^f G" A" 
iZw townsroeu, and with every «S Hsbl tftofcHL'SE?* " Fir*mea'', 

Where he bad dealings. Mr. Allen cm J 
noticed business in our village with Mr. 
Addison BealS, in  the  stove and .. tin 
business, aad under the firm of Allen 
and Beats, carried it successfully on 
with the utmost harmony of feeling for 
eight years. Mr. Allen being then in 
poor health, retired from the firm, and 
left it without an  enemy as  regards 

—Inspector Warburton  made an 

snatched me from "the'yawn/n 
Toa area* liberty to use this foei 
of the afflicted. 

Very respectful]j yot 

SO cents and $1 a bottle, 
srnggists 

ire, 
meet 

by all 

DRY GOODS; CARPETS 

BARIVARD, 8UJHNER & CO 
By reason of extended and important attractions, 

eonseqoent upoa the 

Enlargement of onr Store, 

We are constantly In the market, and whenever 
we find seasonable goods that wo can btty and sell 
t» our Customers for one-half their attnnl value 
we do It. We are thus enabled to sell large lines 
o( desirable Clothing- a tprioes even below those 
ordinarily charged for inferior »oods. 

This has been a BPBCI^I/TT wttri us in th* 
past, and we shall oontinne to make it a i romi- 
nent feature of onr business. 

We arc confident that wr(>iT»niir customers* 
largm regun for their money than any other 
House in New England. 

Ow■ goddi are all marked in plain B«T«IM. 
Noderiationa'lowed. 
Goods purchased not satisfactorj can be return 

ed and the money refunded. 

&lFE.miAirDA0 

Papers! prepared, and Bnalu. 

OOME   AMt 
OCR WHOLt^H 

FLOW! 
Marked at SO eta, for the -^K 

M    RIBBl 
Marked atone half the 
far the choice, all silk 
colors. 

r»*»> 

SASH  RIB 

Making it absolute that our stock be condensed 
into the smallest possible space during Auzust 
wt shall make, from and alteV this date, a most 

For 18 and 9Ss a Tard, in a 
colon, silk oro 

Crystal 
C. A. P0' 

Fa 

or  me  brand  Armv.   and   mrmHori   low omritj.  r« em» t^A ..«£.. ~.*i_i  __. 

honorable dealing with all his custom 
era. 

—Hie Ladies Benevolent society of 
this town, is in a flourishing condition. 
At a recent meeting  at the  house of 
Mrs. O. P. Maynard, nearly one  hun- 
dred were present, her spacious parlors 
being filled to ove 1 flowing.    After tea 
Mr. W. E. J. Varney our popular and 
highly respected school teacher, fav- 
ored the ladies with a reading, giving 

' Poe's "Raven"—which was thoroughly 
appreciated, and elicited the hearty ap- 
plause of the hearers. Miss Nellie Jack- 
son, a pupil of Mr. Varney's, also re- 
cited a piece descriptive of an inunda- 
tion, which showed ber exquisite voice 
to perfection.   Your cortesponeent was 
called on for a speech, but being a very 
modest man, he declined—pleading as 
an excuse his youth and inexperience. 

E.  F,  M. 

NOBTH BBOOKFIELD. 
MESSES EDITORS.—Will yon lend 

the use of your columns for the correc- 
tion of an erroneous impression that 
has gone abroad, with regard  to   the 
settlement of the Rer.  G. H.   Wilson 
over the U. C. Society in this town. 

That  society hat always inserted 
•'•' in their call and contract with  their 

ministers, that if at any time a majority 
of the society at two meetings called for 
that purpose, should vole that for any 
cause they were dissatisfied with  their 

,    minister,  and that they desired- the 
disolution of his ministereal relation 
with the society, that then the said re- 
latfon should be dissolved, and no furth- 
er claim be made by him for  services 
rendered to the society.    Liberty  was 
also 'p v'en to the minister to terminiate 
his connection with the society on the 
same notice.   The society has always 
held that this is an arrangment which 
the parties are'competent to make with- 
out the supervision of a council, giving 

j either party a right to call a council for 
1  any purpose, not interferriag with the 

ternis of settlement This arrangement 
has/alwavs been cheerfully assented to 
by their candidates for settlement an-1 
no practical objection has been' found 
to it; cotiDciU have always been called 

of the Grand Army, and reported 
everything in fine condition, VisJtintr 
comrades from Ware and Warren were 
present, and the time was pleasantly 
passed In relating army experiences, 
speech-making and songs. The post 
voted to ta'ke part ia the parade at 
Boston, October 11 lb. 

—A. W. Crassman is going to add 
an ell to his hotel block. 

—L. Gendson has bought the meat 
market, lately run by G. A. Crossman. 

PAXTON. 
—An important transfer of property 

has occu.ed in Paxton. Mr. John C. 
Bigelow, of the late firm of R. E. 
Bigelow & Son, has disposed of his 
residence, laud and barns, likewise his 
booi. factory, machinery, etc., to Mr. 
Lcdyard Bi|t, making a clean sweep of 
all Mr. Bigejon's property interest in 
the town. 

LEK5ESTEK. 
-^The Sabbath School convention 

with the First Congregational Church 
boasts of a scholar, Mr. Lyman R. Hol- 
man, who for over eight consecutive 
years has not lieen absent from the 
school for a Sunday until yesterday, 
when he was detained by an accident. 

—An alarm of fire was raised Mon- 
day evening by some one who was rid- 
ing through town from the direction of 
Cherry Valley. The fire department 
mai'e a lively rim, but failed to find 
anything that needed the application of 
water. 

—The students of the Academy with 
some of their friends, had a lively time 

THINK  FOB   SOUKtfcMU 

Thousands lead Miserable Itve>,4nr8erme 
from dyspepsia, a disordered stomach and 
liver,  producing   billiouspese,   heartburn, 

laXaOS eJaTataaa aWtAsktatst s- — -"       ■   ~»  .1*. 

low spirits, raising food • after eating, and 
often ending ia fatal attacks offever. 
They know they are sick, yet nt little 
sympathy.   The unfailing remedy^ whiob 
is yearly restoring thousands, is DaCosta's 
Radical Cure Sold by O, WSAtaaataB, Spen 
oer 0. B. Carpenter, Brookfield; G, R. riain- 
manf 
West' Brookfield. " ——»—», 

A 25 u. bottle will convince yea of its 
merits. Don't delay another hoar after 
reading this, but go and get a Wttle, and 
your relief is as certain sg your life, Will 
vou do it, or will you continue to suffer? 
Think for yourself! 

Professor Parker's Pleasant Worm Sy- 
mp is perfectly safe and extremely palate- 
able. No physio required. Costs 25 cts. 
Try it-  

THE SEAL ESTATE " 

FirstMoitgapBifflfis 
GUARANTEED BT THE 

Mercantile Trast Co. 
OF NEW TOJtK, 

CAPITAL,   .   .   $2,000,000, 

Are amotw tlie'safest (£yt$*ecuritie!i,Jbr 
the following reasons : 

Thorough and Unequalled 

Mark  Down! 
To meet this partloulBr and special emergency, 
snob as never before occurred la «ur business. 

Prices   in   Each  Department 
* Cannot be Enumerated 

CALL& EXAMINE 

BE0WS4\TOO3D,d 
Cabinet Makers', 1 
Carriage Makers,' < 

Model Makers', Look, 
smiths'     Machinists,' 

irpenters', 
-Joateura', C 
ken', stone ' 

smiths', Machinists,' 
^™nten'^aa<mr. 
Amateurs', Otjan Ma- 
kers'. Stone Workers' 

THE 

THE REBUCTION 18 fiENERAL 

IN ALL DEPARTMENTS OF 

»I>ry Goods. 

Carpets. 
Silks, 

nilllncry, 

Salts, 

& R. Leland & Co. 

PABiOR OBfiAm 
Every Orsan ofVor make issnpplied with Uw 

Grand organ Stop, 
Which brings on the entire power of the Organs. 

The Expression Knee Swell 
and Tremelo 

WE SELL AT 

MW nil mmn 
SEND FOR PRICE LIST, 

ADDRESS, 

iMSS 
OF ALL; 

Cider MUte, Pre» 
Cucumber wooc 

Buckets, Bus 
bleSeythet 

Swivel 
Han 

and Hay 
BASKETS IN 61 
Potatoe Diggers, 
Bog Hoes, Mattock 
Dry Measures, Clj 
Flails, Butter Boi 
Bowls. Water, Sal 
other Pails, Plain ai 
er pots, Whips, Stic 
Cow Ties and t * 
And an Endless V 

and Utensils 
the Farm* 

AND 

FIE8T—They are each seenred by a speeiHo Pirs* 
Imnrored KeaiEstate. Mnitgace of Improved KealErtat 

SECOND—The i  _, 
the loan, is rained by the Ctirsp 

SECOND—The property mortgaged 
loan, is valued by the CMrsany't 

at not Jeat than double the amount ion 

to swore 
i.y's ai 

THIRD—Tie property is aoimiroved" tlat Ito 
rental value will at least pay the interest, taxes 
and Insurance. 

FOURTH—The mortgage belong* to the invest- 
or not to the company. 

FIFTH—The Mercbantil* Trnst Company wBh 
a capital of S2.ooo,«w gaaxantees tl .titles, the 

Housekeeping Goods! 
tloA„^er1BTl0owtXddot'?n.

Sl %?8' *<*<»■ 
faulty is nw,toKh°L has nofbelore'C 
Seen and oannot possibly oocn j aiain. 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
887 Main Street 

WORCESTKK, 

S. B. LELAND & Co  WHOLESALE MD 

446 Main HUK et, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

at their sociable in Smith Hall Tlmra-  ^JS^Jft^XS^JitV!^ 
day evening of last week. aland interest at itsofflo. In Si    y«rt. 

( 

MOof KVERYBODy KNOWS 
One thiof most everybody knows, 

That BOYS are " Cltthtd" from had to 
I» "Nna Yerk tfylts" at GaoKGZ FKHNO 

Corner of Bach and Washington StreM, 
. -    -     .   •■*.: Bonon. 

ilaat,-) 

The United States Circuit Court has de- 
cided recently an important case, because, 
if the statements are true that Goyei-nor 
Tilden lias defi-auded the gorernment, the 
money*.can be recovered, Thia lawsuit 
was instigated to test the question wheth- 
er a man, who made no returns of income 
but allowed .-the United States officials to 
make it with the additional penalty of 60 
par cent, was liable to pay the full amount 
and the oourt decided In faror of the gov- 
ernment. 

They are also among the meat desir- 
able Securities, for the reasons 

FIRST—They pay seven per seat, net per an- 
num. 

SECON D—The interest is payable seml-annual- 
jy by coupons and can he eolieeted thronih any 
bank or banker in tliis country or in Europe 

TIIIED—They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and can be used aseailateratei 

FO0BTB—They can be registered lrr the name 
of the investor, and thus gnspa him from loss by 
are, theft or carelessness. 

I    FIFTH—TBey cost 108, cut aaver be made less 
than par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds issued in denominations of *Mo, aiooo, 
and SMHO. 

Full partiealsn will he given by 

SICE «& WHipHCf, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN STREET, 

W0BCESTER.   MASS. 

CLOSINBJUT^SALE 
Having made arrangements for closinc up 

my business in the 

Grocery Line 
I now offer my Stock of Goods 

AT  COST ! 
For the Me-xt Thirty Days. 

rLul" °n\,of N0YES' PATENT OIL 

Also  PJatforra and Counter Scales, which 
can bebonghtat a low price.. '        h 

I take this opportuaity to notify thnw 
ag>ia>t whom 1 lawaWata. that i, w7il 
bii beat to settle the same before the 1st o" 

tVSX^°ibrrim thebil,s '"^Placed « the hands of an attorney  for collS 

A. LEACH. 
North Brcokfield, Sept. 22,1876. 

UNDERTAEINa, 
Brigham      Sibley 

HAVING HIRED 

TEMPLE HALL, 
MARSH'S BLOCK,    -    .    . PENCER. 

In connection with 

H. D. BAZTKSRSOK, 

Coffins, Caskets 
AND 

''"rial Outfits! 
OF ALL K1SDS, 

ml=ened
AT3o';h,,eatDeS8anddi8P''^,andatri,ort 

UPHOLSTERY WORK, 
PICTURE FRAMING and 

FURNITURE REPAIRING, 
Done promptly in all Its branches. 

H. D. *L4WKEBS0*, 
_      TEMPLE HAIX, (Oyer Marsh's Store.) 

J!   ™  8PEKCEB, MASS. 

Dealer laaU kindj of BJtwnlnons 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residenoe. JL»oou.pTBEaT, Brenoer, Kass 

•W'Coal delirared to sar nart m ih« .. 
reasonable ratya p "       "" Jj wo mt 

Worcester Agricniti 
588 

AND SEED 
Slain Street, 
J. A J. A. 

Successors to <!(*»! 
fy Orders by mail and ej 

satisfactorily filled. 

mwsw mm it 
ATTHS 

Cry s tal 

HATS'WAI 
SHADE HATS for 1 

Boyg' Hate   ft»r 99 
DREES HATS IS TAPE Aj 

Tap l3tM.na.ocl JB 

all marked down to j[2/» *>r <1 

*W0W»W» 

A*. Pottefj 

Ju t icceiv«d&oi»K« 

NEW STULSM m 

Wd^^XVtStToat!0*' °"»ta 

FALL 
Bridal   Wrt 

A SPJBCZJ 

MRS. J. 
340 Main I 

BLEECB1NO, 
1N9. 

c. 
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lEoililini fw.H.r 
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phMen 
aliLag, 
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All klndal 
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lay Cutten, 
GBEAT1 

fcers, Fruit I 
lttocka, Hiy! 
s, Cranben 

^r Boxes, 
er, Sable, 
'lainandFn 

|p, Sticks and 
|d other Chs 
Jess Variety* 

snails Required 
I the Farm, 
FOR SALE Ar 

ULEAMD] 
PRICES, ATI 

SEED STOi 
Street, W« 
J.A. 

eesors to JotoDJ 
r mail andeipnas 1 
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NEW STYLES 0» 

JR1UJI 
lal   Wreatl 

iPECIAl 

I    T   V    flf 

fymtt fun, 

,CKIOK 

TET1RT 

•SACK, 

MM*. 

FRIDAY, 

MAIN ST., 

VTXm «*»   *»XOKCTT3E» 

AiWMtff «MJ Proprietors. 

Advertising Bates. 

IWUII 

i 

i» 
4» 
4 00 
7 26 

IS to 

a 
i», 

$180 
ISS 
sss 
418 
COO 

10 89 
18 66 

3 
in. 

isao 
s«o 
IN 
»60 
8 08 

14 60 
34 M 

4 D*r- Wl,    ! CO/. 
$8 50! $3 0Q 
3 13] 
4 38! 
688; 
low 
18 13 

3 75 
6 25 
8 86 

IS 00 
21 76 

31 IB '37 36 

Half 
col 

$5 60 
888 
9 63 

15 13 
£2 00 
38 88 
68 6« 

On* 
cat 

$10 50 
13 IE 
18 36 
28K 
43 00 
76 13 

130 0f> 

atsE 

(WUCITUHM 'ifA* 
and Expert to F»t- 
7 Harvard St. Office 
i, Model! »nd Draw- 

kind* of 1'iTENT Orrtoi 
mitte'rj attenda* to.   Business commenced 181 

*7-ly- 

|frgagT*nhtrg. 
A. U>MUAItt>, Photographer,   Pleasant 

•   Street,  Spencer. Man.      Stereo Views 
made »t abort notlao. ,   

c. P.     rf^BARTOft, 

Attorney and Counsellor at U* 
UNIrf SIOCK, IPKNCIK MASS. 

Office - 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

-   -    Marsh's  Building 

d»l settee eelumn, Sfty per cent, addltenal. 
nrnottoe*. (wild), nfteen oents per line, 

advertisers Till Sad this paper a valuable aid 
czVadioj their business throughout western. 

oeantj*. 
Item* of a«ws gladly welcomed from an; 
ource.   Correspondents must send thou 

, with communications not necesutuillv lb) 
eattoa, hat ** a guarantee to us. 

, cannot return rejected manuscripts'unle* 
apt be MBt lor that purpose. 

MAIN STREET, 

; Bmsiness Cards. 

JPESCEB SAVINGS  BANE. 

*neer, Mass.   tooorjorated 1871.   Oflloe at the 
Speseer National Bank. 

WILLIAM DPHAM, President. 
W. L DEMOND, Treasurer. 

MposiU received from One Dollar to One Thous- 
J Dollars, and all money deposited on or beiore 
ifiiVd'deye of January, April, July »udi Octo- 

#ate u»ler**t from the Br»t days of HM 
in.   Dividends, payable in January and July, 
I withdrawn, will ue placed on interest at 
■til tat nnaeipal amounts te $1,60c>. 

> Hours—* tola, 1 to 4.   0peu|8aturday 
, i to a. 

.\ORTX BBOQKFIELD. 

BY, Emporiuo of F»*blons, Sum 
dealeT w Cloths, Trimmings and 
■ work and (sod fit* warranted. 

ii, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
I ear* and skill upon the natural 

. to artUUsUl ones that are IhVllke 
, to the most approved manner, and 

Maehines, 
.teheUer's 
and best. 

f U. AI£BH, wealer In Dans Srertoil t 
». SewlBlJUnhlBe Findings, Ae., Bai 
leek, Wort* Sreotf eld.   The cheapest 

A8KELL BROS, dealars In Hardware.CaUery 
. Ank«lt«nl A Carpenter's Tools. Paints. Oils 
I Yaralah*, Carriage belts, She* Tools. * Flnd- 
■g euns/bjtols, Amnnltlon, Ae. Adams Bloekd 

tad Saj 
Of 

SOly 

»R. O. B. nffAUT, 

H. SeYMTOlf. Wkftrr Block, North Brook 
<   fteld. On Philadelphia' Dental College. 

eratee with care and skill on natural teeth, 
in Nitrous Oxide Gas end Ether used in extract- 

M.   All operations Warrnnted os represented. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

"VJ-.   O.   BBMIS 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPENCER,   -   -   -  MASS., 

sWPaintlng in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portrait*, ttlfe) Ma*,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. ft 

J. H. CAEIIIt!HABL'M1>- 
BUEQEOW and SOMOBFATHIO 

PHYMOIAN. 
Formerly if Wtrutttr, Mat*., hat ramavi la 

WABREUr,   If ASS. 
where h» tafcea Dr. BIBLEV'S practice.        

WAITER MOOSE. 
DEALER IN   ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING   LUMBER' 
SPENCER MASS. 

45 im 

Xmr    CTTRTT* J|    Tlw6-A- R ■ndB*»<Iattrn<redahu«k- 
[ing M Mr. C.llfcmin the North fttvtthe 
town W*BJn««(Uy evenJng. 

Some important item* are unaToid*lily 
forved over fntil next week. 

The Guy family, with whom onr«tia«i« 
are well acquainted, passed through Town 
Monday playing some excellent music 

• Mr. Rowland has just received a large 
Mock <>f dry goods, boots,slioig, etc., which 
he Is selling low. 

Ki'v. Mr. Atkins  and   wife  are at the. 
Centennial Exposition.   His pulpit will he 

•^1   A^ ~T, ~T,     I   Q *y Q W supplied next Sabbath by Rev. William F. 
"^ TUcount of Oxford. 

Mr. Muzzy has formed a class l , draw- 
ing in town.   He charges $2 for fifteen 

] lessons.   IBs  next lesson will be given 
fllsmday evening. 

The offieial report of theSpeneerNation- 
ilVC-A-IDB TO OEDBR,^i Rank, as shown -by its books on Mon- 

■«. iiay last, will be found in our advertising 
t' columns. 

Tho social dance which was to have ta- 
ken   place Friday evening,'hag'been post- 

ttpned to Thursday evening next week 

Mdl>el^ein«toiynpoBtJ»»a«»a«rfta» 
His address  mm Wl of ftp 

AND 

Winter Garments 

AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 

Having roorfyod the best line of Foreign and   |t win be hold in the G. A. R. Hall. 
oineetlo Woolens, ot the latest styles, 1  have infUIOBtiU     "WUIOUO,   Wl      HID     lUVUBb    B.J> 1<M,    *      IIO-W 

ever been able to offer,! am now prepared to make 
Garments from the some at much lower prioea 
than formerly 

The |W«ail.P"l PMtofbisi 
votedtot!»i>««id»<>far^orainth»nr»av 

ent adminattnOion, aad that the siMjeasi «f 

L.F.Sumner,815; J.Draper,866|E. Dra- 
per. 11S0; total IW. Captain Holme* 
aide proenreel the tickets and the members 
marched into the dining room, which they 
were somewhat surprised to find already 
occupied by their Wives. Last year the 
clnb voted to invite the ladif* to their sup-, the  Democratic party was 

^1 !!fr^?,■• abal5!S(?J,,*kT,ed to.d" *?' »eeoB»plish It1  Be said the 
and the huha* invited themselves.   Ijand- . ... m^fc—- *__» su 
lord Bergea furnish«l an exwseTkmi supper "«w eryhig Btfotm, he* sna 
whWi rapidly disappeared.   The hungri- reform?   They hail >■ ullilail^ ******* 
estmanin the crowd was presented with a aeo, liad iwt the country *ja*M frotn bad » 
cWprounk on toast.   The kdiesthea re- worgeP   j^  doubted,  lie  said, how it 
ported  their score,  which was ten thou- ,. .. ■, ..   
santl f«.r one side and seven thousand for <**>& &ow »"? be*ter'  „   /™!T? 
the <*uer.   After some time spent in the litJcal oliqne that now disgraaed ttoaAV 

separated after a good parlor   the club 
days sport. 

DEMOCRATIC RALLY.—The first Dem- 
ocratic campaign flag ever raised in this 

ministration were all eager for tfceeteo- 
fton of Hayes and Wheehar. OstaU he 

torn his back upon these meet when elect- 
ed ?   The speaker paid a glorious tribute 

town was flung to the breeze Tuesday eve- j to Samuel J. Tflden as a reformer, which 
ning in the presence of a large concourse  was greeted  with  great afplanse. 

of its  supporters.   The Spencer Cornet! Thayer's  remarks  were Well receiveeL 

■:o:- 

WORCE8TER. 

'  flttstntgs.   
STAPLES * GOCLD1NG, Counsellors at Law, 

Office 398 Ham St., Worcester, Mass. 
T. BARLOW, 

'ATTORNET AND COUNSFJ.L'OR AT LAW, 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC: 

No, 2 Post-oiBce Block, Wclroester Mass. 

Carriage k Sip Painting 

Bavins; t akeo the shop formerly oceupied by 
Oeo Bradford in E. 1>. KKNELY'S new 

building os 

CBESTNOTST.   -   SPENCER, 
le petpared to ao all kiuda af 

Oarrk'go,.rim aad^Cnamenfal 

p A i N T 1 w a i 
In a thorough and workmanliKo manner, and at 
prices to aait the times.      ' 

Mixed Painta •>■ Hanal and fwr Sale 
F. 8TBBLE, Oheslnut St., Sjiencer. . 

finite Roofer. 
Slate Rooft'put on In this vicinity 

Erom $6,50 to $3^0 per 

|tA large number of the Grand Army 
Boys will go to Boston next Wednesday 
to participate in the Grand Army review. 

j, Bead the notice of the sale of a. large 
bankrupt stock of carpets, oil-cloths, etc., 
by R. B. Henchman, corner of Foster and 
JMftin streets, Woi-cester. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey preached a very practi- 

cal sermon last Sunday, full of common 

GIVE GENERA LSATLSF ACTION! selise and, it is hoped, of great benefit te 
 ■    . i his hearers. 

' .     "2 ■■ OPKNIKO.—French  hats and bonnets, 
Ma       J*        POWERS.   Thursday,    and    Friday   October    13th 

and 13th a) A. J. Ward's. Oostomers and 

Mends in town or out are cordially invi- 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
I keep on hand aa large an aesor mentof Gent'* 

Furnishing Goods as can be found elsewhere, and 
sell them at prices that 

Union Bloek, •*t»ettcer. 

Spencer Ins. Apcy 
FIRE BISKS to any amount placed to BelUhl* 

Companies, at FAIR RATES. I hare recently re- 
wired the agency for the following 

Equari 

C.   BATES   SMITH, 

ATTORNEY AND    COUNSELLOR  AT    LAW, 
Ne. 2 Post Otfc* Block, Worcester* Mass. 

3ci)tllcrs. 
r1IYRtS STICKS El, Watebmeher »ad Jewel- 
\J ler, 384 Wain Street Worcester. In store 
nth I, H. Btockwell. Optician. 

Swiiftetts snti Enjintrrs. 
^IRANK W. CHERR1NGT0N, Arohitect. 
-   Removed to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
hureh, Worcester, Mass. 

 Btriffsts.         
T BIGELOW WALRER, DBKTIST.   Removed to 

Iw •  544 Main St., Worcester, Mass., ovor White A 
Conant's Hardware Store, 

DBS. COOK & SEARS, TiKTiMS.   Pure Laugli 
,     ing Gas and Ether used in extractinz.  Snr 

||uildlng, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   8. 
I". H. SEAHS. 6-ly 

Slate put oa over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Horf at 
very ,near as low a cost aa shingles. 

28-4m Sfiencer. Mass. 

Ci L. KINGSBwt*r M-  D- 
SU^GOEN, 

ASD 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDER   HASSASOIT   HOTEL, 
Rooms, at CHANDLER BEHIS' Main Street 
Office hours—7jf%> 9A.M.;   1, to 3: p. in., and 7 

to 9. p. m. 

RISKS    PLACED 

is 

S hoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

OF 

BOSTON. 

ABSOtts $800,000 

X. fcTONE, Asrt 

s 
g 

id 

0 

The Gloacestei1 

FIRE INS, CO 

Hss taken   j 

$4,301,131.0^' 

During the' last year 

TAKE A 

POLIOS' 

E. STONE, Agt. 

The meeting closed 
with  three cheers, 
Democratic nominees 
the band. 

abont ten o'clock: 

the speakers, ami 

THK SOUTH. 

Band was in attendance and played a num- 
ber of patriotic airs, and about half past 
seven the flag was run out. Its appear- 
ance was greeted with three rousing 
cheers. The flag is a handsome one and 
bears the name of the Democratic nomi- 
nees. Tflden andHendricks, The compa- It u claimed by the 1 

ny then adjourned to the Town Hall which a^t the South will vote as a unit ftr TRW 
was filled. There was quite a number of I den „,,, Hendrieks. Who Me thewsnp- 
lad.es present.   The meeting opened with I ^^ m  j^ tao&mf   Statistics show 

there are in the mountain diatrictB of Vhr- 

SPEMCSK IMS. mm. 
INSUKkS 

Yonr Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON^ 

It is paying dividends 
from 30 to SO per cen t. 

E. STONE, Agt. 

EW 
J 

0 
"4 
& 

► 

THK 

Wa tertown 

Or NEW YORK, 

Will    Insure    Farm 
Risks against 

P1RE OB 

I>IGHTJilKG 

AsaettS »700,0P0 

E. STOME, Agt. 

Union Block,   -   -  Spencer 

JBanufatturtrB. 
fSAAC D. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all 
*   rietics of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tc 

puReye, Shafting 
I St., Worcester, Mass, 

va- 
Tools. 

A K 

■»• s: 

Carriajts. 

_ RICHMOND, Dealer In Light Carriages 
oleighs, and Harness,34 Waldo St. Worcester. 

[TJWED REVERE, 
I-1- B 
|a,JH. _ 
r W.ASS TABLET SIGSS. Sunday School and Socioty 
IS? .e4?- Setlmatea Solicited and Freely given. 
no .4 Foster St. Worcester, Ma.s. 

SIGN  PAINTER. SlOBE 
and  Orrica SHAPES 

Insurance. 

'Trim ^HC' WORCESTER KUTUAL FIRE 
ifiJS co-> No. 377 Main street, opposite Bus 
18-S. *TW.orf?to,:iMaM'' Incorporated February 
&^talA.1'ailsl'J0-*58<rts'»V^.'»sO.OO.   Cash 

^JW, Secretary, RSF. UJBAM, AssistantSso'y 

STSS,"VJw'*.IJ^'S Oenerai Insurence Agencf, 

flStscfllsTitoug, 

n^i*' J,h"°St«pher,38Main a.'.",' ovTr 
H. Dsland's muse store 

H^I^-^R*^  »"«•" In Mawaaa 

HHVS4," 
neary Walker, 

E. TV. T30\^E, 
Deutimt 

X       COMINS * AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Stora.) 

NATURAL TEBTH Bled in the' best manner. 
Priee moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH insartedi a perfect flt m 
every ease or no charge. 

All are Invited to eail and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WAJERANTED. 

Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Cms will' be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired. 

Office open at all hoars day and evening, 
9 3m 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Bro4tkfleId,    •   -   Mass. 

H. L. WAHNER, Proprietor. 

|7"Free Coach to and from the Depot 
ls-iy 

fSTNav advertisements on fourth page. 

HOME NEWB. 

The lamp posts have received a fresh 
coat of paint. 

Isaac Fronty & Co., have put a drain in 
from their shop to C»pen's mill pond. 

lather Hill Es^., arrived from Colera- 
do 'i hurgday evening in good health. 

The Fiieraan,'* ball this year will take 
place Friday eveefaig December 39th. 

There has baanAost several times this 
week on the low lairds in the village. 

The grangers are busy harvesting t£e 
apple crop, but it hardly pays for picking. 

Good cider barrels command a high 
price this year. 

The new school bouse is nearly comple- 
ted, and will soon be ready for use. 

rpHE Best Advertising medium far the Brook- 
X    fields la The BnaUeld New., 

I 

Worcester, hare a large stock of Fall and, 
Winter olothing at the lowest prices. 

A drum corps now makes considerable 
noise for a small institution. It would be 
more agreeable to hear the band,. 

Cbesnuts are reported very plenty We 
year; and the crop is being gathered by 
small boys. 

tod., 

TWkets for the memorial quilt are to be 
sold at 60 cents.   In addition to the names 

en the badges of the different ar- 
rfj» are to be worked into it.   The 

torwomind- 
wihhv a- ready 

sale,' 

'■ ReV Dr. Duforth of Philadelphia, will 
preach for Mr. dhorey a*** Sunday 
morafag and evening. # 

Th«Te still continues to be a great de- 
mand for boots. Buyers want boots and 
are not. anxious about the quality. The 
year has been one of the best for manufac- 
turers, all hough the prices are not so high 
as formerly. 

>ir. (.'hamljerlaiiil has exhibited his ster- 
eopticen in Ijeioester and Brook Held this 
week With great success. He intends to 
visit iveral of the towns in this vicinity 
durimj the Alt' and winter. He will give 
another exhibition in town soon, and the 
pefiple^hould go and see it, as it is really 
a fin? SuOw.' j 

Mfs Estelle Ward wfflopen a school for 
those who desire to learn the first princi- 
ples hi singing, in Grand Array hall, Sat- 
urday at four o'clock. P. M. Terms $100. 
She intends to give a costume concert at 
the dose oftthe term. 

Last Friday afternoon a young man cre- 
ated a disturbance in the dining room of 
theflotel. Constable Clapp conducted him 
to af resting place in the Town Hall, and 
Saturday Justice Duel! imposed a fine of 
fS aid costs. 

Temperance Concert by the San- 
hool in the veatry of the Congrega- 
Church Sunday evening was large- 

tended. At the close of the concert 
Rev/ Mr. Shorey alluded to the departure 
of tieir Superintendent, Mr. Ball, for Col- 
ernnx) for; bis health. His work sn the 
Sunday School was warmly praised. Mr. 

then, made a few remarks. He leaves 
lerado next week, where he ex- 

pect! to remain for some time. 

lire SPORTSMAN'S CLUB.—The annual 
hurl of the Sportsman's Clnb occured 
Thursday. The day was not favourable 
for game but still the hunters done well, 
and the count was nearly as large as at the 
last bunt. This year there were but few 
chipmfnkf  the  hunters brought   down 

)jj|rger gansos, as crows, owls, hawks, pat- 
tfuges and pay Bqirrels. The club met at 
the* hotel in, the evening to count up the 

Knowlton c% Carey.  Franklin squarej^0?8- .?* f'2.11<Wtog i* ^* 0O**ft» for ^ 
<?n .Jf wen. > sidel—Beydcn, 310; Bliss, 875; Snow, 

950; Sjkes, MS; Watson, 310; Webber, 
4101 Daniels, M; Wood, 300; Bemb, Ssj 
Wifeon, 1610; Luther, 300; Barr, 680; 
Clark. 366; Putnam, 830; total 7l7o! 
Hofcnes' side:—Holmes, 430; K, T. Prouty, 
WOl Brewer, 180; Newton, 75; OLrtler, 310; 

Prouty, 400; John Holmes,  380; 

music by the band. Dr. C. P. Barton 
presided and after a few remarks intro- 
duced Hon. George F. Terry of Worcester 
who was recieved with great applause. 
His address occupied nearly two boors and 
was listened to with the closest attention 
and was frequently loudly applauded. The 
topics of the address were:Reform; Re- 
conciliation; Resumption and. the State 
campaign. Of the former be said that 
every one admitted that there waeaaod of 
it; that the Republicans had promised it 
but had never done anything towards it, 
and that Mr. Bristow the greatest reform- 
er el the party at the Cincinnati! Conven- 
tion received only one-sixth of the nmnhar 
of votes east, while Blalne the enemy- of 
reform the man upon whom a 
ln»A tmen t. 
had begged Mulligan not u. outra; 
received nearly votes enough to secure his 
nomination.   The Democrats on the other 
banfl had nominated Mr. Tilden, the prac- 
tical reformer of their party, by an unan- 
imous vote.   He thought that it was easy 

to decide under the circumstances which 
party to support it a reform is decided. 
The speaker then, arraigned the Republi- 
can party for its misrule and interference 
with the affairs in Southern States, and 
read extiacts to confirm his statements 
from _Mr. Hoar's report on Louisana. The 
people of the South were in favor Of rec- 
onciliation and  their attendance at the 
Centennial of the battle of Bunker Hill, 
and their decorating of the soldiers mon- 
ument at Ctoartestown were cited to prove 
the "bloody shirt" talk was all trumped 
up for t.e occasion.   The Southern peo- 
ple  should be as free in their State gov- 
ernments as the people of the North, and 
it was for the interest of the North that 
there was peace in the South.   Hie speak- 
er then touched upon the financial question 
and  said   that the present depression in 
business was due to the Republican finan- 
cering.   The  Democratic party had al- 
ways been for bard money,   and it was 
to-day.   The way to resume was to re- 
sume,  and not to fix upon a day in the 
distant future.   The Democrats favored a 
repeal of the present Resumption act in or- 
der that resumption might be speedy. The 
charge macfe by Bob IngersoU that "Every 
Democrat who carried a mnsaet was a 
rebel and every rebel who carried a mus- 

ket was a Democrat," was refuted by ci- 
ting the example of the Emmet Guards of 
Worcester, who were all Democrats, and 
yet went into the war and fought for the. 
old flag.  The State campaign was then 
considered and Mr. Verry said: that he 
had carefully examined the charges against ] 
Mr. Adams in reference to his neglect ot I 
duty in regard to the Fenians, and from 
what he had read he believed that they 
were false, and that Mr. Adams perform- 
ed his duly well.   But even if the charges 
were true, the Irish voters would gain 
nothing by bolting, as die Republican par- 
ty  was always  their enemy.   The old 
Know-Nothing organization was with that 
party, if having been reported that Hayes 
himself was a prominent member.   Mr. 
Verry closed with an eloquent ple> far the 
Democrats and Reformers to wor hs 
Democratic ticket both rational t tte. 
After tho band had given somi e of 
their excellent music, the chairr (tro- 
dueed John R. Thayer Esq., was 
greeted  with prolonged appl Mr. 

French,  680; Pope, 990; Chapman, 700;'Thayer's disburse occupiedab lhoor 

ginia, upper Georgia, Alabama, ] 
pi, in the sand hills of North Carolina, the 
barrens of Teneseee, atjd throoghnt the 
Sonth, over four miUtons of that class of 
people known as "poor whites." "Bow un- 
der heavens these tilings with bodies seat 
souls live, is a question for the pbilantfare- 
ffet; if indeed that paragon of bey'oteantc 
has ever visited that region in which aav* 

4fdst,—the homes of the poor whites; or 
rtserr "shebangs" as they term k. They 
are igaoi-aot, indnlaat. and given topi 
manner of vices. Tory few have any ideas 

of a better state of existence, or wish te 
in any particular. 

Not 0f» te L, 
ftp*' 

isiaver heard of i 
of pity  and disgust with 
portion  of the South, and were tolerated 
before  the  war  only for the votes they 
gave for slavery and the mad theories of 
the* planters.   All intelligent travelers, 
who have visited their section agree hi 
saying, "they are for below the sinves in. 
morals and civilization."   This is bat one 
of the terrible results of slaveryr  Again-— 
The colored population of the South is es- 
timated at four millions round numbers- 
Poor and ignorant as they were when they 
were emancipated, they have in many ca- 
ses  rapidly acquired property, and that 
they are improving'morally, socially and 
intellectually is a fact that becomes evi- 
dent as you pass their neat thrifty bouses 
in many portions of the South.   They sin 
an improving people and will by their en- 
ergy,  industry and thrift regenerate the 
South.   Their are many sections of die* , 
South  however,  where  intimidation  is 
practised to such an extent as to keep 
the blacks impoverished, and as a natural 
consequence they become vicious and do- 
graded.   That they must have the bene- 
fits and advantages arising from an eleva- 
ted state of society is evident, and them 
with encouragement and education, we 
may   expect   a   great deal from them. 
Throughout the South we find another 
class—a broken down set of planters, dis- 
appointed office seekers and politicians, 
who instead of clasping bands across the 
"bloody chasm," are continually digging 
away on their side to widen the breach, 
stirring up discord and political strife, 
thinking no doubt they wiU be gainers 
thereby.   While we of the North are oon- 
stantly trying to effect a reconciliation, 
stepping upon oor own toes as it were in 
our magnanimity: they by their obstinacy 
and lack of foresight are just as effectual- 
ly, throwing every possible obstacle in oar 

way.    They   refuse  our   capitalits   en- 
trance, offer no indocments whatever te 
emmigration, and openly insult OUT feel- 
ings in every direction,  A celehrated gej»- 
tleman   of Pennsylvania, Judge Keltey, 
while addressing an audience ia a promi- 
nent Southern oily, was in the midst of 
his discourse was saluted with a shower of 
eggs,  hurled at him by the pro-slavery 
Democrats, ami the only conso'at'oti he 
had as   he   remarked, "thank God the 
American Eagle laid fresh eggs at that 
season   of the year."   Another case—A 
prominent 'citizen of Atlanta, Ga., whe 
was doing a targe and prosperous business 
on last 4th of July wished vary natorafly 
to celebrate the ocamion by imitating the 
star* andstrtose from ate beiMinfe    Taw 

[Cbwttarioa' m He etesrt pap*} 



HioolJ 
.flit 1 

ofil, 

"Like conjfresSti 
After a round sun*,,,,'., ;. M i 

With beating he»rt and brain throbbing 

^JT* *** 1ue8Uo»9 will be pnt 

™ every quibble will leare |ta 8mat 
A*! every lie will _*»_ ju aiBeo_ 

I know some folks make exception 
ror the politJelons who rule us; 

*** ^ wer* born to ljaand steal 
And only sweat and spear to fool us. 

At chance onfJe lost anfl time misspt-nt 
_Is like a pearl droppedMn the sea; 
Divers may dive and -ocks be rent, 

K is test to all eternity. 

, wumma, 
' a party. 

niindwTiiit it 
in a haj.py m 
winriiug her mother 
kueu-. 

Mr. Halstead eat 

and  let 
; know > iookit 

Are yoa I 

fe/ini«i 

|r   now. 
■TB,   aud 

best  child. 

<o  her   nil],  she 

in  his counting. 

Invitation, were fsto&rbr Thnrsday 
night.   That night Mr* a__,ead  had 

house, a weight of care^a^v^  *?* '°t
diaclo*° * ««■ family his-^act 

.«his  sad  fac.    H.'t.'l^fe^^"^ 
-mng for the coming of some oj then ^   /*' 

FALL OF 1876 
Blacls Silks. 
Every Lady   who has  a  Black 

Silk to buy stiouM not fail to 

|M Jour M! 
Which i immense, bought befoTfc 

the Great Advance, and will 1>o 
SOLD AT A SMALL PRO- 
FIT.    Also 

twnero'iori' 

- ic  vmjior, sayiag,  "Thank she stood, smilintr «„,!., 
YOU for comincr u-..n.._     n     .      .   I   .        °' 8ralllng. and conscioii! you for coming, Walton. 

OUR STOUT TELLER. 

TftFOOSTOFAPABTT. 
I declare, it is too mortifving f ex- 

claimed a b.illiam, brunette*, throwing 
aside the mowing paper with an im- 
patkii gesture. 

"What i* it Je„„ie ?" aski-d (he g«_tle 
looking girl b, aide her. 

"Whv   i.ntf thint .  , '«**—' *»•>"-> now uara j have striven, 
wny. jffit think, every lady, with   In t, n Hays at the furtherest the crash 

any pretemion  to  respectability,  has  must come." 

XT ? am? f T^*"*" ! * H     "H",8tead' ' ""ve — * coming. I 

thinking about. When ever I've spoken 
about it, he has given me uot a bit of 
encouragement; aad I'm just going to 
taketbe matter into my own hand*. I 
will ask him just ouce more ; and if he 
does dot agree, I will have a party if 
—no matter what it cost!'. Jennie re- 

promise, and 
NeVer  did 

when 
conscious of the 

u.    nerejoucan   say thtugs  to   capacity.    It   waB   J„IJ J, 

me that perhaps you would he'sitate to  succccssfu, party   TlXf 9* 7 
«n your own house.    Six months  ago lag one of S,raos'8>ft.rP ? ■ "" 

you Uf(.«itbe burden  flom rtJje^eJZTeTL'Z'TJ  T^T 
and heart. I told you, with your relief tain We^ro,„h  thedaT "i 
I could ste^n the tide.    To-day  I'm  aL 

ruined man. Difliculths have iucreascd 
on every side.    I can neither meet my 

liabilities to you  or   others,  although 
Heaven known how hard I have striven 

family been less manifest." 
A lui* . ~    " "•""""«,   wnen   (ieitie, 
A haH. suppressed groan escaped the «e«ng him somewhat  relieved, thre» 

b* eyes to the door. There standing- 

the paUor of whose face frightened her 
then, and haunted her ever aft,,— 
was her father. 

Gertie, who, resisting the combined 
efforts of all, refused ,«,>[„ lne merry 
throng, was watching fUr his coming. 

< She drew bim with hor awav into an 
upper room, and there t rough'.be night 
strove to calm the fevered state into 
which the shuck had thrown him. 

9  next  morning,   when   Genie 

luti "hr 
I    If vii va.to 

■I g   fo1 

LflSs tor  Urge Ixn ►. 
I Sotliing   lite  it f,r   C 
Kiiuunur. IVm lai.it' a>e 
Kfuptions  aiiwpjit" 
cfierk';ci  Ntr<Ou 
uiaoe-eloir, Lun 
i"vy<)r.'it<-<t to 
the s!.'iii ID de 
afl   'ore in 

with»the        '» 

All-IIcaiiii 
No. 1, and No. 2, wotk splendidly togeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. ffill 
cure all kinds of Humors, Nnmness' Oostiv 
&j'8S, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fevers 
Chronic Dirrhea and all disuses ori^ioa- 

4'ng in a bad shwrtrf+fae blood, or aceoWn- 

C»P«O^I^K £k%& 

A. 
Cliarltou Depot, 

StLDET    • 
L. V. SUMMER,  Man St. 
O. WEATftERBEE, Mechanic St. 
       And Drngjlrts generally. 

Tli? 

w*»tki 

» 8itU4ted I 

87-tf 

man.    H|s friend went on. 
'•It Would be more cruel to withhold 

this than My it to you. You are keep- 
ing up an. establishment of magnificence 
scarcely justifiable in a niau of Iarge 
fortune.    Your wife and daugther are STiT— - - Hfe~^^3=£ 
dressed.   Your bova- 

Aandsome face 

"Jennie, doa'4 Ulk so? Have yon 
notitoticed that the iftiM ot ctire on 

papa's face have deepened mu.% lately? 

JT know all i, not well  with  him.    He I kl»"* »he is a noble girl 
is troubled, I see plainly, and* atriv- ulk«d with b*?" 

herself down for a few moments rest, 
a seiyant, never dreaming of,tl,e mis- 
chief he was doing, bore to Mr. Hal- 
stead a note which Gertie found after 
and which somewhat explained the sad 
sequel of our story.    This it was- 

'iFBISMUUUmS*I>r^£(-!s^TeDjna's 
event proves clearly you have not the 

mi 
M klnm 

Fifty Pieees of Blankets just 
landed.   Cheap. 

A. T. Thompson & Oo I WM(%    pTT* 
304 Main Street, ^^   f ™l  • 

FALL 

Extensive Reductions 

Wiolesa|8,0(1) 

GreatReJ 
rorth611«« thirty 

BOSTON M4RBLE 
S3 CENTRA ST. 

MONTTMBNTs 
HEABSTOHKB 

OF 

IN 

DBYGOODSi CARPETS 

BARMR»,$Ui||iVEe&CO 

FINE 
CUSTOM 

CLOTHS. 

TABtj 

fill lie sold,t' 

LESS THAN 

oraddre«s.     "r"proniPM*»««i5§ 

M.  H. MDfiP] 

Have you | on assistance A. WALTOIT 

That night,«vadhj^the ioving girl 

consequent upon the 

We have tpened for the sraeon, the lest 
hn.s of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC PIECE 
GOODS we have ever  beeB able to orer 
and invite an early inspection ot our faah'l 
ionahle SUITINGS and OVERCOATINGS 
confide** that-we ,«n nake the sTvTes and 

'■   prices satisfactory 

ingnottocsttheahaWw of it ovarl "No, no; J could not bear to„rieveI*TtUh£l'ZZ7*7- I0""* ^ 
his family. If U, could have g,yeo vou «- loving h„rt any ^^JZZ "££*""**"•■ ^^ n^ 
a party, you know he won Id have done 

«• any P^amn^inreonHi^i«irt»-rf JJ,, 
JUM been too. bdul|e«nt, I Swr.wd we 
too extravagant. I heard for. Bernard 

Enlargement of our Store, 

Days passed, yetheeaojf not. At 
last the river cleared #* terri^fe 
mystery.    Oa its bank   wfc cast the 

MZ*^* »i9?*WM£»-the «d |« resait or woman's ittaft 

necessary. Walton, I would wllliogly 
dje to save them this distress. In truth 
now, at times, I fear I shall go mad. 

; -miy. that nTanyTf";;:!^^ ™"^z ^r^xxzil^ 
oldest Arms ,n ,he city were tottering,   to *»*> «» » preferred oreditorf   What      The ZrTt  L • . ' * ; ?V 

•ndtte proprietors w«ld h»TO to  be  "^ be kft ™u -«1 do  the  best voi of .InTerilcV .^Su,c«ie ,*»ien in a fit 
r*ry,ki,ft,l to weather the  financialH **" ' *        the uT^^P^"^ «iTeu «»y 

u . .    .     -.      \tb*lary, and accepted hy the noont. 
Halstead.    WhallBntT #M-t ..-.,.F..       tS?"6 peoPIe- 

■mount would save you?" 
"Not less than five thousand pound*." 
Mr. Waltou remaine.1 in deep thought 

ieveral moments.    Then  raising hia 
eye* to his friend'a he said. "Halstead, 
that snm I will place at vour command 

Thorongh and Unequalled 

Mark  Down! 

than wise 
It was a terrible blow to the 

wryakilflil to weather the  flnaucal |e" wlth 

•term. I fear papa mar be among those I    "St*P * minute, 
anxiona ones.   Don't worry him. Jen. 
nte^dMr," pleaded the younger aister. 
h« fair, sweet face growing .adder, as 
Jennie quickly answered: 

'Oh, nonsense I It is nothing of the 
kind.   Papa is growing penurious, and 
want, to economize.   8.,i„g money -J ™* day week, if you will  promise""to I loy'ZT^^T 
what hole up *.» °nejr,S effect a radical reform in yC hou J! U7 ?      t f°* * th°°gl,t «be 8«'«»t 

••Ithtakh.i.nPto«oMthW, that   hoM-   Makey.ur«>Ds diawi^^ Lll tdT,   a*UwwM^P°^W»- 
Janib. Savinghianameandhono^. «"* — «eriio„s.   See^S ^ KCd    1^ ^ ^ fa,bw "» 

''There, atop, Gertie! I don't ww,t *«» ""credit. Aud make y0Ur w^e ffom The bl-t T'"" freed 

to Ibtea to a aermon on that .object, "d d»n«ht«™ understand the III ,,| F Pa"g8 °f COW°'""" 
I ve known papa to get .uood, befor, jtta yod are ID. DO thla  within the P°^B~AN£~SE5 

™ °°l abj#<*' J tno"-   So reek' fnd *ou •« «ftved.   Take my <W WBOLI' STOCK OF 

^Hlh.e.   B-ereUmamn.l^^^^than.veyearsyou^      FLOWERS 

Mrs. Halstead,  entering,   inquired, 
concerning the subject under discussion  'han Fr,em'- l w*" do it. You who will 
Jennie repeated what she had said to "" me sn811 oonncil and guide " 
her sister,  concluding with:   "Now,     "Very we»«I «l»»H'be a stern master 
mamma, don't   y,,H think  we   might  You wiU «°d me ready when you are 
manage to give one? I've « par»cul«!r

Cheer   UP» ">»•    Good-bye. I've an 
reason for wishing it just now." engagement at six." 

"I hardly think we can, Jennie. I've      Mrs- "a'&tead and Jennie had fuIlv 

noticed jour ratfaeK. 'depressed   look.   deeided "!*><» the party at any rate, and 
He is worried about something, and WWUen he>-  f««her returned  home that I 
would not like to ask now." evening, his face wearinga most hopful 

Mamma, might we not manage t exPres8io". Jennie whispered "1 
without askiug him?" Jennie asked, toW J™ nothing wm wron^ with PBDa 

with such a sweet, pleading expression  See h°w pleasant he looks !" 
herdark eve8» •» "beleaned'berhead "Mamma, wait awhile. Don't eive 

caressingly on her mother?, shoulder UPto Jennie's whims. You know if 
and whispeied, "I should like so much PaPa w«" not in trouble, he would not 
to have Captain Lovellseeaie d0 the have refused Jennie, when she asked 
nonors He was admiring Ada Law- h,ra «© let her have the party " 8uid 
ton's ,1 ,gn.ty and grace the o. her even-  Gertie. P    3 '    8",d 

,B5„rtr l^ "T*^ U Uet <""»■"      ButherP,e«,iDg was U8«less, Plepftra. 
fchehlufcheiuhl^aud  lool£ed  80   tio,^ went on ftir a grand party     j™ 

love y, her moiher felt disposed to help   "»e triumphantly  said,   .-Fortuae   ha, 
her favonto child, yet scarcely  knew  ^o.red ,.s," when her father tohi them 
how ,t could *. Cue. he should have to go to Britninl!Z 

Jenniesaw^he was yielding, aod said,   laninew, to be absent  three  or   four 

But I think another  rer|fc| might be', 

*>ry Goods, 

Cappetau 

Silks, 

Millinery, 

Suite, 

of our own manufacture for Woa, Youths 
Boys and Children, now ready. AUo a 
full toek of Medium Grsdcs ia a great va 
«cty of stjle. for,!! .pe. W, ,faTe ™ 
ed everything in this departmeat as low as 
the lowest. 

We are selling better Custom =a«d 
»ea,]y.Made Sui,a fr0M      Q 

dollars less thau last aeason's pr,ce8" 

as^Ltrta* ** «"«.»i~„ OT„.|     Furnishlhg- 

Goods! 

lor. oocBrndKiVbaSniM. er 

Prices 
Oannat lie Enumerated 

Boston MarblAi 
•3 Oantm,,,,^ 

a»vlnfaL4r,esi(„iK^ 

HIGH COST PAB4 

C A. POTTER &<J.,1 

MERCHANT 
°HiitluiEft8 IN fim 

<19 lain Street, Wiu, 
A Cketoa B.lwtK,, of v„k3 

•lilns Oat to Vauare. 

AMD 

We are now prep»red u ah 

Gentlemen of Worcester County a first 

JNGS, UNDEKWEAB, etc.   All the 

stT^,ve,"rofthereM-D-n 
altv*   TrSrblrt8tOMeM0"»SP- 
HUbft Lw,Ddr^"T »eek. 

HAPBDCSrSS
dr^0B^ 

-^s^M^s-e 

SASH RlBBONrarnard' Sumner & Co 

Crystal Palace, 
C. A. POTTER & CO. 

3*7 Main Street 
WORCESTER; 

C10SIN6 OUT SALE! 

JutWivcdflvm New York (« ^ bu^ess in the    ,0Mn« u- 

«W STyi,E8 OF 

(FALL   JMLIiVBY. 
Bridal  Wreathes 

•& SPSCIAIaTY   ' 

MRS. J. M. G8B&% 

I now offer my Stock of Goods 

AT COST r 
For the Nut Thirty Days. 

Ware, Pratt & d0., 
°Be *W«* Clothiers, " 

408 t
f 412 Main St. 

WORCESTER. 

Lorenzo Itemis, 
I'KALfcK   m 

6ROCERUS 

Floor and Grain, Hard ware, 
NAILS, 8LASS, PAINTS, 

OIM  AND LEAOS. 

° MZX™ of '" %'« 

Lo>keutforthef 
ThaiSuroaJla"owrly folih, 

iRaflfHtEXPllilsj 
| and bop* by itrlct attention U t 
aahawrfpeijUcp^,,,^^ » 

LBAVI 
.North Brookfield  
B^BraoJulaW  
Spencer. ,i,,,.,,,  
Leicester.,. ,',,, 
■arrive in Worcester  

LEAVB 
Woroi.s ti T ,  
Leicester .,..."'.',.« 
Spatwer    ' 
East Brookfield  
Arrive in North Brskfletf ] 

0. P. SHiTOa .    Woreester, at 
I Main Strvet, 

Speneer, at h. L. SUMNKBS. 
»Mt Brookfield, at 0. A. 

C. W. HE 

^Boston Express taken b) HA 

UNDERTi 
Brigham 

HA7ING HIRED 

TEMPLE HAI 
MARSH'S BLOCK,    -   -   i 

In connection wttk 

H. D. HAL. 
»^ A r.^ I w^°,u?def«taBdBfliehn8lD«6iin»lll!»] 

-s«-<4>SS'   »»<• 'ataat styles.   Ihey hare on nu i stock uf 

"Mamma, if we could only pay the 
confectioner a few pounds on account 
for the wjppe,., |)e   WQuld   g|ftd|jr   ^^ 

for the balance throe or four months." 

'lays, posefbly linger." 
"Let me find you all at home when 

I return, "at furthest, on Thuraday 
evening.    I Tant to ^^ a counci, of I jRli,ft5,»»^Pi* 

340 Main Street, WORCESTER 

BLEECmm, COLORING and PRISSS- 
IXQDoneto Order. 

Alan. PlatfiSni* fjg e
n?   «x   barrek , 

«n be bought at a low pr]c"        6S',rhkh 

f^|i:lllllWI        « 
'orkera 

WAtBo 

firrt
oa,'andwood. 

OF ALL KIKDP, 

I take th ""onable .aXS11 *" •n,r P*« -f  th. to wnat 

fl WEEKS >pltsi, 
that 

£v»a»KSaAte«fSS 

* "i*e this ..,,»...    • 
ajpint-t whem 11 fj^ U""-v to n"«f/ those, 

l^^-s^Si?-^LBAR,TOW'a; 

A* LEACH. Jh**-M****w- 'il^SS^i^^ 

UPHOLSTERY *F0RK, 
PICIURg FRAMIWGaad^ 

FCRXITUBBRiPtf 
Dona prompHy la all lt» brusai 

fTOome  and 

TEMPLE HALL, pver 
Sm-Zs BJ 

\rra»T*;i> to km 
V v dene ebe»pfr thj 

"iirht o'inces of bread- *a*" 
[ ounces of beef-suet,   one 

_ milk, two eggs  well 
touncea of flg», <otir onnees 
fe«r.   The fi|. to ba  very 
jwidpiit into  niijk,  and 
eiBresid* until tepder; then 

Igtedirntu to be  Well mixed 
Bd boiled four hours. Serve 

i tauce. 

CD»I»«»-   P'um pu'ldings 
_3 in great variety with euet 
b'ttle baking-pawderis add- 
xlng the flour; flavor with 
I an orange, chopped  figs 

, plain milk igug&r to taate; 
Air with one egg and milk 

justard about an inch thick, 
bvar apples, pears and rho- 
hter, and cherries,  currants 

lits in summer. 
UES.—Cut out  the  canes 

[ fruited, and tie up the new 
>, let them grew over  five 

high, and keep the laterals 
i inches. 
[■The-whole flock should now 
ed after.   Sheep intended 

Isnonld be pushed forward 
i possible.   Ewes intended 

[early Iambs should pot be 
I stubble and bare pastures, 

supplied liberally  with 
(they can digest. 
BKFAD PUDDING,—tour one 
lef tea,  boiling,  over  the 

French  roll.    Beat  well 
tad let soak for a half hour : 
jroeggs beaten with one- 
| of boiling milk.   Season 
■ and salt, beat together for 

Jrrand thenrpnt the pudding 
Itered tart-dish,   and bake 
ply for three-quarters of 
If there is na objection,  an 
oiled and beaten to a pulp 

led to the pudding. 

) STEWED OTSTERS.—Take 
[of liquid oysters, put the 

upful for three) in a stew- 
pd half as much more water; 

I bit of pepper; a teaspooB- 
ffor   each person,  and a 
I of rolled cracker for each. 

[store and let it boil; have 
ready in a bowl.   The 

i liquor begins to boil pour 
oysters, say tan for each' 

pix will do. Now wateh care, 
i soon as it begins to boil 
watdh,  const  just  thirty 

fed take yonr oysters from 
Yew will have your  big 

Fwitb one and a half table- 
bf cold milk for each person, 
[stew on this milk and serve 
ly.    Never boil an oyster 
jrqn wish it to be pood. 

IS YLuMirtii i 
It la • oomponnd eitraetad fraaa harka, weta 

aad herha. It la Satiira'a Ramedy. It la pirntet- 
IV hanalaaa from any bad affect opon the ayatam. 
It la Bofirfahlaj; and atranx'niug. If aetadlmtly 
npsa the biaod. It quiets the nervous eystem. 
It gi'Te, you goad sweet aleep at night.   It ia 

many an age^1 person. « v 
Bar. It la . southing remedir Inr our ohildron; It 
has rellcred and eurmt thousands. It is jrerv 
JleaaaBt MtakA; every child likss It. ItreHeyei 
and enrea ali iSijfases ortjlnatlns ftrom tttnuri' 
blood. Try the VBOK11N E, Give It a (air trial 
n>r yonr complaints; then yon will say to yi.u. 
friend, nelglihorandaouuaiataooe, "fry It; tthar 
cured me.J 

Reliable Evidence. 
The following unsolicited testimonial Irons Rev. 

G. T. Walker, formerly pajgjtpiraf Pff-'lltlnllfl.ani 
Church, Hoaton, and at present tattled In Prsri- 
deuce, R. I., must be deemed at reliable evidence. 

who now pronnnnoe It invaJaable: 
PBOVIBBMCK, R. I., 164 TttlKSlT STEEKT. 

H. R. STEVENS, ESQ. : 
I feel bound 10 express with my signature the 

high value I place upon your VEUKTINB. My 
family have used it for the last two years. In 
nervous debility it ia invaluable, and I recommend 
It to all who may need an invigorating, renova- 
ting tonio, 

._. O T WALKKR 
formerly Pastor of Bow.loin Sqvare Cimroh Bos- 

ton. « 

The Best Evidence 
The following latter from Rev. E. S. Beat, Pas- 

tor of the M. E. Church, Jtaiiok. Mass, will be 
road with interest by many physicians j also those 
suffering from the same disease as afflicted the son 
of the Rev. E. S. Best. So person can doubt this 
testimony, as there is no doubt about the curative 
power of VEGBTINB. 
..„ „ „ __,.    N*TICK, MASS.,,Jan. 1st, 1873. 
MR.H R. BTIiVENS: 

Dear fc[r— We have good jeasons for regarding 
your VK0BTINE a me< ioiueof the greatest value 
We feel assured that it has been the means of sav- 
ing our son's li e. He ia now seventeen years of 
age; for the last two years he has suffered from 
necrosis of the leg, caused by scrofulous affection, 
and was so far reduced that nearly all whs saw 
him thought his recovery impossible. A council 
of tbeableev physicians etuld give us but the faint- 
est hope of his aver rallying j two of the number 
declaring that he was beyond the reach of human 
remedies, that even amputation could not save 
him as he had sot vigor enough to endure the op- 
Deration. Bust then we eommenoed giving him 
VEGKi INK and from that time to the present he 
has been continuously improving. 11a has lately 
resumed studies, thrown away hit crutches and 
cane, and walks about cheerfully and strong. 

Though there ia still sous discharge from the 
opening whare the limb was lanoed, we have the 
fullest confidence that in a little time he will be 
perfeotlycured, 

uses but little aa he declares 
Be tas taken about threa dozen bottles of Vega 

tine, but lately uses but little as he declares he 
is too well to be taking medicine. 

Respectfully youra. 
K. 6. BKUT. 
Mas. L. 0. f. BEST- 

tlj-' '■■■"»•""■ *,,ePa*wi'«F- 
H. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass. 

VEGETI1STE 
IS SOLD BY 

All pruggits & Dealers 

1DM7 

FALL FLOWISG.—Farmers   d 
sufBciently appreciate the importance 
of early fall plowing.   So soon as the 
small grain is packed, which should he 
done as quick as possible after cutting, 
the ground should he plowed   before 
the weeds perfect their seed.    This In 
sures a c.ledn farn.    When the w«eds, 
gross and  stubble are  green and the 
weather   is   warm,  turned  under the; 
s«»en   ferment   and decay, makii:<r a 
large amount of fertilizers.    But if the 
ground is permitted to reruain anplow-. 
ed until the weeds ripen and th* wea- 
ther   becomes cool, the seed  will be 

protect* 1 for an early start the next 
spring,  and the weeds and stubble do 
not rot until after the crops are plowed 
next spring.    Nothres'iing, visiting, cr 
even Centennial excursions, should in- 
terfere  with fall plowing.    Those who 
do their  fall plowing  after frost, are 
not   the   kind   the "register" classes 
among good farmers.    In view of the 
trouble  of weeds  next year ; and the 
benefit  of the green crop turned under 
as  manure,   the importance   of early 
plowing assumes a position which can- 
not be  overlooked by a good husband- 
man.    And  the  late  rains have been 
opportune   to prepare the ground for 
easy comfortable work. 

TREE PBUurNG.—The Providence 
Journal publishes the following com-i 
mon senso remarks about pruning 
fruit trees:— ■* 

"We have had all sorts of theories 
and much time has been spent in ar- 
guing the question of summer, or 
spring, or winter pruning. Now, 
broadly speaking, a tree should not be 

{JENWPE 

JJINIMENTS 
WMl*. for the HamaB Feneally ' l^I.w, 

«a* Hones *■* Animate. 

5s. Carriages 

Tkese Liniments are simply th* wonder of fhf 
wort*. Theireffseta are little haw than mervo'- 
lous yet there are SOB. tnla*, whtefc t^, „,„ 
■etde. They will not euro cancer or mend broken 
bane,, but they wUl »!**„ .Hay pah,. Th„ 
hava straightened flng«n, cored chronic rhemna 
tttnufnuwy years jtending, and taken th* pain 
B-*a terrible burns and scalds, whioh has sever 
been don* by any other article. 

Tfce White Liniment to for the bnmai tain 
liy. It will drive Rheumatism SeiaUca,and Neu- 
ralgia from the system; enre Lumbago^hilblains 
Palsy! Iteh, and moat Cutaneous Bi options; it 
•xtnuta.frast Horn froaen hands and feet, and the 
poi»n ot bites and sting, of venomous reptiles: it 
subdues swellings, and alleviates pala of every 

For sprains and braises it Is the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

'•iTinVi1, ES^/V:Co-teD- M*y ». ]8ra. 

r WOULD r*au«etBiny laforta th* psbll* that I 
bar* os band 

New and Second-Hand 
M 

A 

of an d*aeripti.in«, which I am prepsred le •* II ■ 
low aa any Ora In Woraaeter 1,'ouiit/. 

PAINTING. 
TiiiMMlNO. 

W(K)D & 
IKON WORK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.WaOKT NOTICE ASD ATI 

Reasonable Prices 
Thankful for Past favora aad hoping by strict 

attention to bnslneaa to rneri', a eontinuence of 
the same,       Kerpectfully Ycora, 

«*eo. Stearns, 
South Main Stree 

Noii-h Brookfield  Mass. 
  SMmk 

years.   NowT am "p^fec.ly0 wri,rbSk'8
Q S$l 

P'eie*aw»r^n"0ent-   £he LiSin"»" W2 »e ap 
BESJAMIH BBOWN.'f 

COUGHS W^'ljjjASSMBSR, 
AND AIX yatBOATJOISMASKS.   '' 

TTawe 

(VEILS' CARBOLIC TABLETS 
POT UP OKLT Df BUTX BOXES. 

A*TNEJ>JKND SURE REMEDY 
ForSalebyrjrantlatagenaraUv. aadby IM* 
8E0. 0. GOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON. MASS. 

DODD'S \KKVI\K 

|CRIPTIONS   FOR^ 

•OOKFIEM* SEWS 

U BE RRCEIVBD BT 

fur fiL DaTls, Agenf. 
FIELD,   -        MASS 

drugstores 46 4w 

Potter & Co. 
AT XHB 

T 
j WORCESTER, 
fmiing their whole ateck of 

idkerclalens, 
plats to redaae tie ttocn, 
l*c,8c, to. nate aj^ 

| One-half Former Prices. 
*ce  Xie», 

^1.ii',»??1*; O^s «>at have ^™ seumg for $1 each. 

JfanOnt at Some Pfiee, 

•atat.attfc. lowert prloaa,at 

^andSATOMSlS.wlnb.IbOBd 
AT 

N'8 No. 370 Main St, 
«Mock,        WORCESTER. 
  36-Iy 

K6E A. CRAIQ, 

Sngla©@r, 
P«* CONVEYANCER 

—Abo— 

[WaBAlTDADCIDM,! 

THE RIAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgageBflflfls 
GUARANTEED Bt THE 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
OF XJS^ YORK, 

CAPITAL,   .   .   $2,000,000, 
Are. among the xtfesl of all securities, for 

the, following reasons: 

JSI^^^^^PS&SSSS^^ mu "^*»«»" -™ w"«ter when faU- 

a IrtnyT? aa aaVnar"1' Trnrt Company with 

^mST-Theypaya^oper ceBt,aW p„ ,„. 

BBCOND-The Interest la payable a.BUJUuin.1. 
ly by coupons aad can b* •olleeted throart St. 

T1
fli?D_?'8' "S* "nirom.. WveMeaTaad ne- 

B*vfvS!lil!Fdfl!B *• "•*» — eollaterST 
.^tTET^They can be rajla^edSto* name 

lUiMBoia him froarieSt^ 
10*, can never be mad* lets 

pruned   at   nil,    That   is   to say,  it 
should be  allowed to grow naturally. 
The careful pomologist will see when 
a tree is sending out young branches 
which,  in  progress of time, are likely 
to interfere with each other.   These 
are to be taken out so early that the 
term pruning, ia its ordinary sense, 
does not apply to the operation.   Some 
folks tear out the middle limbs, to let 
the BUD in; some cat the roots, to pro- 
mote bearing and the rarly   ripening 
Of the frait.   Nor ia it to be denied 
that the object is gained in both cases. 
But   that is not the whole  question. 
The purpose is, or ought to be, to grow 
a tree in its greatest perfection and to 
k** for   iWaHnraf life.    Of course 
there is such a thing as aiding Nature 
—it is, in fact, about all there is in 
horticulture   or medicine; but giving 
good conditions does not by any means 
imply amputation, either for tree or 
man.   It  will probably be found in a 
long run, that extra forcing and heroic 
cutting are alike objectionable.    Had 
we time and taste, Uie rubbing joff of 
the   bud   of the likely-to-be  uncouth 
limb   would   suffice for all trimming. 
Old trees, like old folks, do not readi- 
ly form new graces,  and are aure to 
get hurt when even bad but accustom 
ed habits are rudely hewn away. 

PLasTTiHo TREES IN THE FALL. The 
question as to whether the spriug or 
fall is the better season for planting 
has been much discussed, and the con- 
clusion reached has been that In West-' 
ern New York, and similar qlimates, 
one is about as good as the other. A 
corresdondent of the American Rural 
Home writes: 

"My experience with hardy fruit 
and deciduous ornamental trees ia in 
favor of fall. It is true that we have 
an occasional severe winter when fall 

The proof is in the trial, it la reliable, it is 
handy, it la cheap, and everyftmily ehoold have 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lam», to the wounded and sore we say, 'Come 
and be healed." 

To the poor and distressed who bar* spent their 
m.ney for worthless medloiaes, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given withont charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords aad flesh 
of horses and animals, it has performed more 
woaderfnl cares of Spavin, Strain, Wiad-galla 
Scratches, BWeeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existenc*. Read what the 
Expressman say of it 

flaw Lost fl.w Bdsretl, 
Juat puMished, Dr. Culver well's Cel*. 

tirated Kreay on the radical euro (with 
out medicine) ef spguHAToBBBOiA »!• 

Seminal weakr.e*s. Involuntary seminal losses im 
potency. Mental and physical Incaiaoltv, i se- 
diments to marriage, etc.; alo couaiimption p. 
ilepsy and fits taducoU by self-iodulgtnee cr aex- 
uai extravagance. Aa 

jyVrtce in a sealed envelope, oolr six cents. 
The celebrated author in this admiraOle etsav. 

clearly demonstrates ffom a thirty yeirs anceea 
raj iiioticu, that the aUraiing consequences of 
seirabnso may be radically eared without the 
dangerous us» of internal medicine or the appli- 
cation of thn knife, pointing ' ax a mode of enre at 
once simple certain and eftectmtl, by means of 
which every sufferer, no matter what hi condi- 
tion may be, may care hiintelf cheaply, privately 
and radically • * 

a^This lecture should be In the hand* of every 
youth and everv n an in the land. 

Sentunrler seal in a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, pint paid on receipt of six cents or two 
postage stamps. 

Addres* the pub ishor 

38y .P. BRUQMAhlcVSON 
41 Ann S. Aew York. P. O. Box 4S86. 

"N«W ToBK, Jaauary. igvl 
n  E^T Owner owner or horses aBolaJdiflvethe 
CENTAUR LII.II.WT a trial.   We ooiaider ™ the 

. 2' ™ ARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stable*. W v 

ALBERT 8. OLIN, Sapt. Mat, ExTstablea NT. 

N,*??gg^>?«J«»«' a** »" ami of On •aur uaimeai, yellow wrapper, on th* innla* 
?n.?/i?-ta»tatton be,id*« «o»eo?*f th* EZlS Lna 

wholeaalepnoaandlwUItftankyJa toSiam. 

p^ntatioa*.^*"' * "* wW w ""• wu •« 
Respe*tfully, 

™.  ^ JAMES DARROW.    ! 

!Tb* b«*t patr.nl of the Linim.at arc F.rr.ers 
andVeteriaaryaargeona. » heal. galU. wooada 
aad Poll-evil, remares swcllinjg aad ia worth mil- 
liana *f dollar, to farm.r.. livery men, stock 
grow*rs, sheep n*i**rs, aad thas* having horses 
« otle. C ^ 
What a farrloWtiaot do for *20 the Centaur 

Liniment will 1 oat. 1     ingoost. '       ' 

toSi'l°Ms,^T-w^*,te,tby"»p™pr"- tc»«**rVboltl» wfil be givaa to any farrier or 
J^^w^*«^«a»«*h»«i.   8ri<t«v»y- 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar ST., Maw Taac 

4»JiJaw«ektoAgeota    Samp'esrHEE 
'" V. o. ViuaanT, Angasia, Maine. 

MERCHANTS * MAKLfACTCRERS 
will   beat l'nsurc   their ahlpment* to 

'their destination by naiag 
DENNIBOM'S 

Patent Shipping Tags 
Ovtr TW» Hundred MUlnm^nbms 

used within the past ten years, witk-ut couiplainl 
of loss by Taj lieeoming detached- 

r«r tale at th is oilic*. 33 

A CHriositri 
Nassau St N. Y. 

ten dollar bill o! 
1776 sent free f r stamp 

Adureaa Bum * Co. 77 
35 4w 

$5000 S?.Vis.^9saf!h 9? *"' » ra» OI woan, uoi 1 or Asthma 
that ADAUSO^-irB.C. BALSAM wiD 

GOLD. I'M' Cure-^!k>!d ,by llrn??>8ts at 50 eta. VVUU.ciroalar free. Dr. F. W. KIN MAN 
Aogaata. Main*. aSw4 

CAST OKI A. 
Is a pleasant and pffsot aubatitute, hi all cases f*r 
fcaator Oil, CsAfria hi th* result rfan oldpSy 
slclan'. aflbrt to pro5«ce. for his owa practJc*. SJ 
eaoeilve cythartfe, plaaaan to  the taate ajd 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, ef Hyannis, Mass jncoeeded 
aicombialng. wlthoht th. a^afcohoL atoriS 

Caato^O^!*6"™ »"iraW...prop*'t'iMol 

It U adapted to all ages, but ia especially rec- 
onimondeJtoiiiaiher* aa a reliable remedy for 
aUJiaqroersoftbeatomaoh and bowels ef ohll- 
dren. It is eertaio, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It ahoald be needier wadeollc 
sour atomach. worms, costlveness. oronp.eto., 
then children ten have aleap and mothers may 

.iv?: "?• * °**0' *!,?*' Street, New rk are the sole preparors of Castoria after Dr. 1 - 
era recipe. ^^      *  V 

4S-13w 

JAMES CAPE3T, 
DKAXSB nr 

Foiir,6rain,Fe43d,Llnie*Cement, 
At the old Nt.rtnd, 

ELM STREET, 8PKNXER, 
sa-.f 

GILMOBE A OO., Saiwuanri to CfllPMAN. 
BphllBSacO:,8DlIelton. f>*toa/« ofaearte 1*1 
all eooatrtoa. «0 WHE» IN AWVaNCB. M. 
•harx. aatoas th* patoaM Is eraattd. No AM. far 
raa*r*rp«i|«i»«ryex.auatf^»a*T »oa*xttioa>- 
al r*M%r .buialagaod eaaaawtlag a wkjeatt*!. 
By a neeot deebakMi of the OuaaaTlisluaav. ACL 
rvtoato*} aaiplhwtloaa nary a* mvlved Speatal 
ai^«tkajilv*» to fnunw«e« On*** b*tor* the 
l"»Unt OOea, Ext«s*kaa* beftr. Coagrw*, Li. 
riiis.-,*e„t Knit, in diaaraat atatea Sad aOJMta*- 

tton appenaial. a t* lnvnttons*r PatoaU. Saaai 
taoip toOlL^oaiCa (JO. f«r paoaklct »f sixty 

i-aaa*. 

LAND CASES, LAND WAB- 
RANTS and SCBIP. 

Cpatoetod Lao. Ca*a* pro*eent*d b*rort theTJ, 

C**e» attended to. Laad Serin in«,8» and m 
Mrepi*6**fora*l*. This Scrip i. asaixaaaha, and 
oaa b* loeatod ia the name of th* purchaser <p*n 
any 6ov*mta«nt land aaadeet t* privat* trntrjr2 

IMS per aen. It to of equal value to B*< 
Land Warrant*. Send -tjuap toUILMORB A 
for p*mphtot ef faatraetlM. 

ARREAS OF PAF and BOUNTf, 
OFKICERS, SOLDIERS ana BAILORS of Oto 

late war, or tbeir bsn-a, are la many cases nttitfod 
fo.f^P.y wWfn t*«7 »«v* no knowledge. Write 
fail biatorv of aervfoe, and state amount ol pay 
{fd-bi^,,K. 'Meived enetow (tamp to <HL- 
MORg A c'0„ and a f Jll reply, after examinati™, 
will be s'ven yon- free.f 

PENSIONS. 
All OFFICERS, SOLDIERS and SAILOR) 

wounded, ruptured or Inland to the late war, 
powever riigftly, can obtain a pension by address, 
rag falLMORE A LO. n~-~     , 
.J^* woaeeuted by flILMORE A VO. bafer* 
the Supreme Coart of the United States, the Coort 
of Claims, aad the Southern Claims C'uoimiasion. 

Each department of oar baoineas is conducted 
in a separate bureau, under the charge of the 
same experienced parties employed by the oka 
"aa. prompt attention to ail bnsine** entrusted 
to OILMOUE * CO. ia thus aesured We deMre 
to win success by deaervtog It. 13-tf 

Addreoa, G1LMORE A CO., 659 F Street, Waah- 
tngton, p. C.        

cALiTossii; 
THE CHICAGO A NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embrace* under one management the Gnat 
Trunk Railway Lines of. the WEST and NORTH. 
WEST, aad, with numerous branch**and conaee 
lions, forma th* shortest and qnlokcat roat* be 
twaen Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wiscon- 
sin. North*rn Michigan. Minae»oto,lowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the WMtorn Territories.   It* 

Omaha and California Line 
la the shortest aad boat rout* tor all point* In 
Northern Illinois. Iowa, Dakota. Nebraska, Wy- 
omiug. Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Ita 

Chicago, Madison ft St Paul line 
la the abort liae for Northern Wisconsin aad If ia- 
a«aoU,andf«rMadlaon.at._P»Bl»ild Mlonwpo- 
Us, Duluth and all point* in th* Great NertowaxC 
Its. - 

Winona and St Peter line 
Is the only route for Winena, Rochester, Owatun- 
na Manka o, St. Peter, New Ulna, ai " 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota. 

all points 

AUKNTSes 
have In press a new cam 

ign bnoh bj a <«1 le«^ Pre 
-.:..D. Big nay. Stiet* will 

cure ootflt and tor Story.  E, B. Treat 806 Bro-d 
way N Y 3o 

ft 
I FANCY CARDS II styles vitn name 10 ot , 1 Post paki.   J. a. UtrxTKit, Nassau, Kens. Co., 
 *       4w^5 
80 suhtcrihirs dally.      Beat family 

irtto.Uuchrouiosfre*. jf. 
' reuiout S . Boston alajs. 

IBaTnlTC SOauliacrlh 
nOtrvl O i«pei- Foui 
V. MDNT0N * Co. 41   1 

4w-*5 

It you want tin bast seHing ar 
Kali ia the world and a solid 

— — ——. — — KO d pnreni lever watch.free of 
eoat, write at oiioe to J, BRIOE *- CO., 787 Broad- 
way, New York. 4w-,5 

A6ENT3; 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
la the only lie. tor JantavUle, Watertewn, Fond 
Ito Lac, OahkHh. Apptotoa, Green Bay. Eaeaa- 

a^at^?S.p«^,^try?,i!r,• "*""* 
Freeport ant Dnbaqne Line 

Is th* only root* for Elgin, Rocktbrd, ly*ewwi, 
and all points via Erewport.  It* 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is th* old Lake Shot* Route, and Is the only one 

Pullntan Palace Cars 
ar* ran on all tareagh trainr on this road. 

Ihiaia the ONLr LINE rauning Ham* cars a*. 
tween Chiaago and[St. Paal, Chicago aad aUiwaa- 
k**, or Chasage and Winona. 

all 

mBiufls. ,: . „     ^  
^.l^vi:'A*£ »*»«*»«>"«■ Two Thraaak 

^•toUy, with Pullman Palace Cars attaehed 

FIRST wjii E mm 
'AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBLA€E 
tTfJRCESTER. 

ar*, theft oroar«l*aan*aa. 
MJTH-Ttey coat KM, _. 

than par, aad ax* paid at par at maturity. «- r ^— *—vj™- ^~»T™""   ™" assatVHi l*J • 

anMWoo!™^ ** ilteWnhMuSon. of asao. Sloot, 
Fall par'tlonlan will be glr*n by 

Bankers 
401 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

-_»•" attended to at 
»»»toald*Be*1tineeiBt_f- 

11 

For Sale. 
^ff^ C^ara^ towaaoataa a».  Will I* 

rare ooenrence. Last fall, quite late, 
after the hurry of the season was all 
over, I planted several hundred dwarf 
pear trees. After planting the earth 
waa drawn up around the base, say six 
or| more inches above the level of the 
ground, to give protection, to the 
roota and stiffen the tree against the 
force of the wind. May 22nd I had 
the earth around the tree removed to 
the ground lerel, and finding vigorous 
new roots, three to five inches in length 
spreading in all directions from the 
quince stock. The tops are also push , 
ing rapidly, and ln the whole planting 
Of 300 trees, there is not a failure. 

"it is to aee what aa advantage 
d»«ae trees have under these planted 
ihia spring, even over the most favora- 
ble cu^rnstancea— for the tatter. In 
spring plaatmg ft often happens that a 
Ieng period of cold weather and drying 
winda follow the planting, and the 
*"*• §** aarionaly dried before the 
growing tcaaoa open*. 

Here is a Bargain 
BEST QUALITY 50 yd. SILK, 

Only 3c per spoel, or 3So a dot. 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK, 
to per *p*ol, or 660 per doc. 

LARGE OUNCE SPOOLS, 
Soldja tat* eity for $1.00 and 11.26, we hava 

parked on__52 l4a*spo*l. The above 811k IS 
WARRANtto all rightTfirat ,a*lll7aod bo.ghT 

L* Oaaaha oar StoacMr* conn** with the Ov*r- 
dSleepjrson the r_.ion Paciac Railroad Mr 

.t point* Weal of the Mi sonri River. 
On the arrival of tba train, from the East or 

South, the trains of th* Chicago A North. W**t*ra 
Hallway LKAVE CHlCAflOaVtollows:    n"^™ 

r*» Cocacii. Blears, OMAHA A»» tlAuveanna, 
Two Through Train* daily, with Pallnan Pahta* 

tloanelFBtoT **<, '^'^ °- """^ * 
Font**- 

Traiaa< 

Foa GalS RAV AWD LAXX Svrasioa, Two 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palao. Car. attached* and ranaiag through to kUrquttu. •"""»*< 

Pp» MitwAuxaa, Four Throoxk Traha dairy, 
^_»W_Oai»*mBirh. traias, Parlor Chair Oaa 
on day traiaa. ^^       ■ 

Foa Smri AUD WiaoHA aad points in Minn*- 

Slt^to^Knont Tni* d^- WiUl P"UMO 

Foa DTOVQUE AJ» LA CRBSBX, vU o" Clinton, 
Two 1 hrough Traiaa daily, with Pullman Oars on 
night train to MeSrezor, Iowa. 

Foa Siorjx Ciw AJW> YAKKTOX, TWO Train* 
dxil}-.   I'uUman Cars to Miasouri Valley Jaac 

Fo'a LAU GaircvA, Four Traiaa dally. 
FOB Ropxxpaii, Svaauxo, KXXOMA. JAHM- 

to toWS-^R*-"*** ew hava from two 
M*w York Onto*, Mo. 41E Broadway; Boston Of. 

flcc.N, G State street; Omaha Offiie,»3 Farn- 
ham street: San Francisco Offlce, 121 M*nt>ome» 
aireet; Chieafo Ticket onto*.: 6-i CTark%SS? 
under Sherman Houae; eorner Canal and MadJaM 
itoaeto: Kluzie-street Depot, eorii«rw!KSxto 
*tU^K$S&J£U*«™t  B-pot,.^ 

*or rates or information not atiainabU from 
rt home ticket agents, apply to 

a. svaanarr, MAKVIK Haserm, 
toisitr ■**"' Cal0»«a-   •"•"• 8»P'«. Chicago. 

BBNCS ran PRI om. 

C A. POTTER ft CO. 

HOLE'S 
HOIET OF HOREHOUKD ADD TAB 

FOR  THK   CURE   Or 
Onujaa, Oalna, InhaAaa, "  TSiaiaa, IllB.Jt 

^SaSftwsr 

FUtfNITUHe. 
OARPSTINCI 
ra^THKRS, KATTRA8SES. 

Children's Carriages 
   taa»anyn*wanddeaJr»bto*1yl«*. 
BF*80LD AT PRICES TO StJIT TH1TIMRS 

ALFRED BURRILL 
IftorUi Br**jk(,ei«i. 

Pratt 
•to. 

_ taatoat anV *l to 

SS-2r^^___i_-^-__f^_a*n 
a Lanaaa, Virgin Vht* 
Pirns •'•»' *>VB> AM * CO. «T»,Weaning 

lAk*La 
-JourCh 
ATHAJt 

away irt'th RonU 
u  AaH_naa 

Hr2wl!^,!Jemxi,' ^ __!!»■■"""■ rf a» HONXY of the pkot Horehonnd, in rAemkal 

Lnra PaiKarLa of the forest tree AMUS 
BAMaWA, or Bab. of Gttend. ^^ 

Tie Honey of Horehonnd SOOTHSS AUD 

S^**11 O^KMS AMD RBALS the throat 
2**Pf»*ag_*lexxa^tetael»^p% Frva 
Mwfraaal ingredients keep the ormas eooL 

naUee hem yon from trying this great medi. 
iS^/J"?"^**** »*» »*• *«^ Own, tonds of hvea by it in bis huge private practice. 

N.B.-The f_sBata haaiab BAD Swot 

AOENT8 WAMTKD FOR THE GREAT 

Centennial Book. 
S3aa«_irfk«______R 
grwnpf^gSaa^a^fe 
lne*. Saoa, SI«TW, u»UFu». rnit, aad other 
popular chromos, eoch 2 1-a f*et Von- only SS eta. 
each.   NATIONAL CHROMO CO,ThiUanelahto, 

IBSFCBOMANCT, or SOUL CHARMTNG.' JEtoW 
L *i3fc*^*".'**r toaetoato and ani. th* lav* 

ska on th* Una of lb* Gnio. 

NOW IS TH 
Th*u«M aaccU. 

Fas 1 ern Nebraska 
etona Railroad. 

ratoi • far* and freigjatto aRaait 

IT, 
—.an in 

Oaton Pa- 

market, natton.   Taahaat 

TKCSS to OSNTS AND $1 MR BOTTLE. 
____     G«^sava»«»iBw,l«Bjpjalja. 
**Pike»8 IXwthacbe Drops" Con 

In 1 BUntrte. 
Sold by «J1 Prv_giaia. 

Wnut..Al-AOliSl^ to eaitkaa   tor th* 
__J_~_«^^*   aatoeutjo and oomplet* i.jj. 

Free passes to land buyers* 

t__l|_S__I^»ioS_L,«4^ tt4w 

It 
f_»«l*toa th* **or*Uv* organs, thas 
^Woodaad a*riklaga.th!lio*of d 
• thaaaadstoAl axtract of the ptontof tow 
_andto|*sxltandtoon*ortSraioat wmalwfuT 
aggandlMtgwator. known, aad I* toSte 
e^_S__i_™,to,b' P*T»«^«. »f Said 

far ami* hy all 

byf K CRrPWHTTOS 
I siath Ana** {tow Terh. 



waanraa re» ixt. 

fims « PICKUP, Fdito^ 
uri I HI' e 

*»"K*R. HAM., 1'RTOAT. CUT. 
-    ■ ..  

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS. 

6, 1876. 

ate. 
3* Amy t ■ raoii wlio take** ojtiwr resiiltiFit. *.. *_ 

tltfts- h*   has mKBA>ilu}    .„_    .     .   !***" vr  «»'*•«' 

-*A* *■?«» <"»«" fch paper dincoDtmaed le 

S^fr" PPy' *" othw to 8har« '"the 
Wf* fP°as-   I" Indiana the tendency is 
 ww'rdg the Democratic party.   It fa the 

*• >(«>'MTnwM^«».«Wi «w r'Tf »fH«<lrlekB and he i, popaj„r." Bnd. 
| btsuieH WJIIMM the candidatVforg^r 
w to a Granger and a man who believe,. 
m .he *„<*<»( economy in pubflc atT.ir»j 
and ,s »«.cordine, p„puW wJlh ^ m        , 

Tb« RepuLliean* made a bad fanning 
Tl..y started with the Idea that thfv 3, 

•»*■•# *«»f /irrrc if ay. *<■/-*>-* Me *My 

"f"1* «• •** *•#•»• *•«» mstrsahtf, «>#M 
mfemr* trtrk. 

rtetl   and   manufacturers, wh> 
ie    stocks on  land,  are now 

"■£»large profit. 
:—'—' '*■         * 

BTBXT WBBK-s ELECTIONS 

*- -in.* rid*, the TO to cheer | twice that of tThS ^umSr 1"" 

day at any former exposition, with the ea 
caption of one day daring the Parish 
position, when the trfrnstiles are  Mid to 

it was 
in tne midst of battle. The <*f^^| 
was, that up to six o'clock p" i 
persons pay n,/all fee, a»d 33.7BS p, 
half fee,' making a total of 845,777 D^Z 

that had entered the .roJt^K 
o clock, •teuhe^te, «rere closed, th 

kt,l   i   !. ... :.        ,  . 

he new fiook by 
l. S. Dames & Co., 
inclu !e double tlie 

usntlly found in elocutionary works 
und yet gellg for the trifling gum of tlfty 

I cea's.   Students and teachers will do well 
to address the publishers /or circulars. 

i. p. 1. 

like 
be on 

The Bepublicans in the Second District 
slave ntfected Butler's man Hobart, and 
aominated Mr. Harris. 

The total number of exhibitor* at tiw 
•position is 30,864, of whiob number the 
Baited States claims 7.175. Spain und 
fter colonies come next with 3,988. 

awery Exhibitor appears 8 itlsfied with 
*© awards of the Centennial Exhibition, 
tor each and all received the highest lion 

haveregj.tered mooo tOnimilimt/'Thr 
regular Waiters to thiexhibition paid little 
attention to ^exhibits, but spent their 
time n watching tne hum.tn chws fa, it 

ebbed and flowed, or stood in the gorW 
aisles and avenue.    liecHptfons »r k 

«ed Or*, who was connected with ^ ffi^'"r "" ^"PM »&.£n 
•wjoh..   They were compcllci to w»h l„ V ,nrmw* tb"re *""» •Pwolw* 

wh.   ^trr'^'^^^t^'he^.manv' 

N EW_ ADVKim SEMENT8. 

Wanted, 
ArtERK for our l.rar.ch  Clflttlnf Sto a at 

Swiwer. ■ OB* who oao sowk Fr-neh pre- 
n*a.  Best MhrenoM required-    Addreai 

8. PACKARD A CO. 8prlnifHeld HAM. 

Wanted! 
t w, *rt' ^o0"*'11. " 

Cash 
OF 

PALL   GOOD 

Cull and See the WHITE BLANKETS that I am sell! 

A €AR1>. 
THB Riibterlher. BsvioK d ««i«d of (,l« fnrnl. 

irr.^«irMt4rUnMg^o,th^o?n 

.__  fl. A. Ly»d«, 

non, ,„«t,on made the peof-1. somwh«t 
doubtful of the promise, of reform made 
in the Cincinnati! Convention, and will 
probably decide the rinoUon aganst Ihehf 
Ohio is more dnubtfttl ft has bet.n » K„ 
piibllran State, hut within the hit four 

years it has <•!„««. d oft.m. It is the home 
of Hayes ^d a, Jow will ^ dtalll|fDm fe 

The Democrat* are making niMt General B»beofk 1»« been acquitted of of the feot, ihaUhV^BenuW^* f * 
*e charge ojf Safe Burglary. The jnrj 
stjp«ed upon a verdiut immediately on 
•«ir retirement. 
 ■■-   ■  »» 

James Liok, who bus plauej some five 
aiflUons in the hands of trustees fin- VHI4- 

•JBB public objects, died i,. 8an Francisco 
last Saturday. It is expected that his Sop 
will yotest the nrrangument. 

'.—«         ■ ; «•> 

Boss Tweed has started on his rrturn 
Toyngp. and he is expected In New York 
■boot the 15th of October. Interesting de- 
Telopments in reference to tlie Airmation 
•f the Tweed ring are promised. 

for h„ e Ktnrf nfState is a sfaofcg Pro. 
h,Mt<onI.t. and are having considerable 
influence with the Germans. Carl Schurz 
has been stumping the Slate speaking 
brave Word, Jn fevorof hard money and 
o,-1l service retortt,, batlte has been inub- 

K! / thB, ***** m»'"l«ers. who have 
been flaunting th#-bloody shirt." If the 
party leaders had taken tbe stand which 
Sfehttrs has, the contest In Ohio would be 
avouch . to tie Repnhl c;,ns,, nd not in 

d mlit as it is at present. 

IIJXITEB STUBS 
Cen;cnn.!t|  cuumwhrt,   there   , 
speeches, but it must not be supp^,, ^ 
»* shsenoe in.li„Hted any 1^TofabiZ 
onthePa,,(,ftteilllli„8totHlkiA:ffio('^ 

Si WISrk*fl*!,^H * sPl-ndor any- 
thing of the kind that hue Uk^ p!ace •„ 

and the iwriormance was hrfrdly „>»*] to 

thepr,^oft,lephbl,,hedp,Unl 
Atilw hour Hi,n.mnced tor theAflsph. 
m.»rethHn loo.ooo „»& httf, ^J,,,^ 
or. the plateau Iwnnded on the .wt by the 

< north. tl..< ■>!,.».. «,„..!.. .   .,        ''     r...~~.;.     ANB 

It isreported that James Bedpath is en 
•feavoring to induce tbe United States to I 
•eperate a territory  for tbe negroes.   If j Mentioned to last Weeks letter! 
Jtasueeessful ha proposes to negotiate with   in"> the New Bait. 

C'B.VTENWIAI, LKTTEB. 

Your correspondent flnl*he.l 

to the north, fhn gl„s« works to the soutl 
ooktng toward George's Hill, whkih W«, 

ti<M%,,t.ve Motor,   n Is to b« ftitT* 
•hat the elaborate ptepa4-Htious that hi«l 
h;*n made WWe In s-Huerespecte*^,,^ 

»Uim#. embraced   tweuly-twe 

J&rfooi.and.Jrassil fora. gigaatie emigra 
•Ion. He thinks that in this way the peo 
iie of the South will he compelled to r«- 
ecganixed their rights. 

■- ——i—•*•  

That the parties are somewhat mixed on 
tbe tinancial (juestion to seen from the 
4act tbat in Illinois the Democrats have en- 
•toreed tbe (rrenback .lick.>t and are ma-, 
ting the fight m Indiana on ,)ie soft mon- 
^^sestion, Wliii,, fa Tetincsseo !he Re- 
F*Uoans have endon«^|»^|p^t>aek, 
*«*■*. and in Massachnsetta have noml. 

ttM Butler a son money man for Con 
■ress, and given him other tokens of their 
xegani 

The soundings taken at Hell Gate dor- 
feg the week -allow that the fifty-two fltou 
»w«d pounds of explosive did its work 
fterooghly, even beyond tbe expectation 
«f General Newton. The large portion el 
Ike ledge was woken into small peices 
which have been carried off by the tide. It 
to estimated that it win cost at least three 
Millions of dollars to render the channel 
safe for vessels, and even then the pilots 
■ay will not be used by European vessels. 

He knew It at once   by  the  superior 
Inducements thrown out for   depriving 
people.of their assets.   Not having had 
enough of the effete despotisms, and rath- 
er liking their style, he retraced his foot- 
step and presently found himself in Spain- 
a ojunlry distinguished for the grantianidh 
and variety of Its candle sticks.    England 
may be the piuiwlise of the Butcher, the 
Bakermay thrive in France, but the can 

*M*etfc-k makes, certainly Hvo in E^pano 
A th.. banner overhanging that eo.u.lry 
•las it.  In I^Uemia-fffhe celelirated'sjtas; 

'lj«wd display.   Chand-llsrsandpen 

There axe tokens of a good deal oi a re- 
^Dlt agatast the party nominations for Reg-f Whip, it w evident that thedogs at 
»erof Deeds in Worcester eountf, and in  whacks too,   A Lapland woman 
saror of Mi-. Chase' ie election.   Three of 
tike county papers besides the Woruester 
OaMtte, are in it—tin S) e oer SUJC, the 
Gardner New-, and the Clinton Courant. 
It to an interesting and encouraging f ,o( in 
Journalism and politics that these three 
iwrely local and village weeklies are at] 
»BOst ideally independent journals.   W» 
*SBt know where they could be malohed 
ft UUe respect hi  the whole country.— 
t&riruJuAd Republican. 

<lanf*.,ftrariluuent crystal, hang in thi* 
department,    and   more   women   haug 
•H-oormlttOm, most any where else, Ejneu 
la limp such as «h! my.' just look, thev arc 
mighty nh*! „„, oontintwlly heard in I hi* 
neighborhmat. ami in the meantime-the 
Bulieminn merellaiit is selling htislinis „f 
<t.llarstore gamut rings, at two Hollars 
a;Mece.   It is only a"step over to  Norway 
a»d, on a hat day, this display of snow 
shoes and sledges is very refreshing.   A 
Upland*!,   with a face like a   painted 
cheese, b driving a team or dogs, while he 
"ides in his sledge.   He Is wax, and the 
degsare in fur, but fruni the length of his 

in lot 
has her 

from present indications there is to be a 
Bvely contest for tbe Senatorship this fall. 
The State has been represented by Bout- 
well long enough, but of course he would 
take it again if offered.   The "Widow" fc 
ambitious  and  is Inclined toward Bout- 
well, but in the end it will beBenjamen 
S". Butler.   Butler is determined to carry 
Ms points, and this people must be on the 
alert er they will 1 e beaten.   To do this it 
will be necessary fo send good trusty men 
to the Legislature.   Among the possible 
Senators are Mr. Hour and Mr, Pierce, 
the selection of either of these men would 
be an honor to the State and ft should be 
done. The election of Mr. Pierce, especi- 
ally would be a severe chastisement to 
Butler. 

h»by done up in a leather l«g4  Happy 
thought!  It U said   that   thousands .„• 
mothers have   written   for  tho  pattern 
Back again among the English speaking 
England, America have the largea, and 
tbe nr«; vaiuiihlegoods, but they are for 
the m wt part, the bent of si ch articles a 
we see daily, or as can be seen in any large 
etty, only stop long enough to get a gi m «,; 
ofthe«9i.000 Mokl-we. for which y mr 
correspondent makes an offer, and again 
hastens away. He stops in Machinery H*n 
to look at the great Engme, but falls to 
fall Into a trance  like   Walt  Whtiman. 

Doubtless a portiou of the Inhabitant* 
ef the great Keystone state, Stayed at home 
on Thmsdiy (Pennsylvania day), to taue' 
care of the children, but, from appearancef- 
on the Centennial grounds, many were ted 
to believe thatthe entire population   had 
come out, and brought fbeir children Wftli 
Hiern.   By the middle of tlie afternoon, an 
immense concourse of people, a number 
more than twice as l.ir^e ns the entire 
population of t'lev-nlaml  or   Washington 

distinct perfornwm.es or displays. Th, 
ammgeiqrnii were perfect, tl«i execution 
wnsnotgi^d, hut gunpowder is not a 
ivliahle  thing  to  |laIMUB.   Tne   dj   J; 

opened with a brilliant illumination of the 
hi* walk  *|,0,,n,|« with many colored lights.    The 
hy g< tag    , mh ^'in« "as n very magnificentspecta- 

o e, and, as fhey ascended, bursting in mid 
air and discharging myriad.* of firy store 
teywwi g^tcd   wUff loud  applause! 
After this dsplay every body started home, 
and. notwithstanding the  extraordinai-y 
arrangement* ma.to  for   transportation 
ens of ihousanda were unable to get into 

Ihe cars.   That such huge masses of un 
organised humanity embracing both sexes 
all conditions   and every age, from tfa< 
'•'•a<lle to the grave. . an come andgo with 
out serious neeidenl, M WM ,'he ort» <m 

llmiwlay. retl.-cis great credit ^njsame 
'xxly. or perhaps, on evory boily/  Sbcel 
last   wrole ibe E<piwJtfcHt*ii,wm 
beenprestuted to tile  nlii*r commli 
Ihe v,u ious enntries represented, aniihev 
will be distributed by them to thV. vntfkms 
wmnem ofpriaes. Th« presentations; took 
Place with much form  and oerem-nv in 

judge's Uall.   They were made by Gen 
Hawley. The announcement ufthe names 
Of the various nitonswas  received wffli I 
applause. France. England,   the Ni^hir-' 
land'. Jap »n, 8wlteerlaod. and Brazil we e 
nonored with cheers of great beartfness 
but the mention of tho United States was 
the occasion tor tlie noise.4 den.,,nstation 
ofall.   The list of na  ns  WHS .^Itod 
alpliabetically,   cominenting    with' the 
Argenline Repuhlfc. to or** that  therej 
might U- n., iui[>ut«ti. ii   „| fa^itisq, fl , 
account itf- prt.ed«nce: the was a stnal 
•iing. Imtii was  to  chancier  with the 
scrupulous lairnsss and courtesy that hai e 
Ji"tingBl he I Hi«   commission in all its 
"L-Iatioiis fro a the i^tart. 

Rrv. Giorg" K. WjK„|«^rf~ w|,„ ^ 
en:h went on a H.pv-r , rns.,,1,. in Conn- 

■Hif.lt and incmred il,,,- dfepleasna, Q/ 

the h-,„„r sellers by givine inlbrtoaiino to 
the of) o aL-, has enmnn-neta] a Wster cni- 
«»de on the ,\Vw Vork CerHral R, ft., fa. 
not furnishing cold wafer on the trains 

A Large Aawrffflent just received, i*nd all griiA^    in 
Low Prfces.       THOSE IN WANT OF     ^       8whRh? «* 

THE BEST mmmui 
Company      wi" do,we1' t0 examine my stock before parehasin*. *u 

rm?*      « complete assortment for Men, Women ami Phfu? e]m^- 

KJ3W YOR1T s' Sh8,,8e,,Men's«»dBo>v "fttVERyJ 
'      BUCK   CLOVES   AND   MlTT«N||] 

At Prices that cannot be beat. 

FLANNELS, WOOLENS  &c, 
I HAVE JUST EECEIVED A VERY LARGE STOCK OPl 

Cotton and Woolea .Flannels 

Fancy Cassiasres, Eepellanis, 

LIFE 

Insurance 
or 

INCORPORATED 1850. 

Cash Assets,$4,655,274. 
fheprlnolp.1 r«atares of this Cn.p.nj- ar. 

-ABSOLUTE SECURITY 

LIBERALITY TO THE INSURED. 

Hftw' of Lift nd fsd fflenf Pol teics issued; 

'**"*•• 3Bwi«U.  Pro., 
SiV: f*tlteea "wretsr,; JOON I. ^ WITT 
temltbg unrttf, T% B. BH03NAN. Sup-t 

of Aj«ooii-,. 

^. tr: OURTIS 

AiAbS. 

FUfiBfmJBE 
ISSS'SKJJ-S^ 

P&B10H SUITS 

CHAMBER SETS.. 
Sofn*(,       lounges, 

^ck on hand, enables m„ to mo.-k ^^X^J^SL] 

People from Adjoining Town, are invited to 

Examine   my   Goods   and   P*i« 

&S Tery l„w
CASli' ^ ^ «^> «-— • -putation fur, 

P^PEK     HAN^INGST 
P^PEB HANGINGsT6^r*C,,redihelr Nwr ^^«>* 

DBOORATIONS, 

AND 

The recent auction sale of dry goods in 
New York have been more successful than 
*l»   originators  ex|tecteil.   Xbere was a 
yeat dein«h<t lor tfie goods by tlie vountiy 
bnyeis,  and   the prices ruled liigli.   Tin- 
in-wont improvement in business in the 
midst of an exciting polirlcal eamiaign 
Aows that tbe bwini'tis of theeotintry dues 
not depend upon the politic*, but upon the 
demands of the people, they must have 
*>©d and   vloUies at all events, and no 
change in politics will hare any effect up- was per 
ma the business inuriM"** of the eimntry. Imonoton 
Tbe retail  houses iuJS'ew York report »j .oivu v.u 

had j««kHl through the gates, and wore 
packed within th? Centennial enclosure 
The aisles iu the buildings andtheaveinia- 
through the nai-k presented a SHIHI eon 
gloraeration iif hnmanitj. The spaec o: 
the Centennial encljsuro, with e m. 
ditribution, would be quite MfftraVm for 
a much larger tihmbere^ent'mn was there 
on Thursday; but it will be remerabere i 
that, only a portion of the enclosed mvn is 

C.rl '■ehutt! ie tBiking, hk„ fhfe -m mh 

"Hayes,   as  a president *j|| ^nianeitwh, 
office-holder Jr-m p»rry thralKt^,, Htul 

he will thus create for himself an army of 
fronds,   against which  the partyjKUrntw 
will a\«il iK,tbinjf .-nd, should Congress 
ref,iMi  to 8i(.,«.rt bho. an  appeal  to the 
people will sem^Congre sn^irsf wdfff- 
eraat sentiment,"   This  is sound  talk, 
and if GOT. Hayes would juatjaarantee 
tha st«... nun-, matters and hhgi in gen 
aral wo Id iome to a stand still at once. 

BKIXtKXrV KRFVITIRP. 

EASY  CHAIRS, 
■ 1RI U! tU WALWUT TOP 

Center Tables, 
ASH *HD W1LMT 

Extension Tables 
M&TRESSES. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BEDS dc. 

UPHWSTER »B & REP4, m 

:X)NE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

• «M«/a 

FORTHlFALL^ADtr 

6oW Papers, 
Nalln   *-    I     .     . 
<«>mmon *'     „. .    . 
Gold Band Window Shades"     -" 

Sold  at_ great  tmJ^TclX^ ptl "H*""'    "^ ^«ol\l?M 
P^»pli,at.iheloV«.tpri,m ^ H"n8w, "J *** Whiteoars I 

20 lo 23els perl* 
15 to 20  "     « 
7teli>   »     «• 

40 to 50   " 

mill 

G- W. SHILLABER, 
FROIsTT  STREET, 34 

Q  W. SHILI.ABBR. w.a 
■^P^mm^efy.   Sb^opon. 

OOODELb, 
i'ureaias MM i 

n-n •* until 8 - 

Honse Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

■».»11 k*«i> instantly on iaai 
meat at * S»o! assort-      'nmtw. i*,i 

[Fro n our o vi, Correspondent) 
BpooKLrir, N. Y., Sept h. 

The fifth year of, Tabernacle College 
opens Oct 24, with renewed tokens of di- 
vine favor. Its previleges are tree to all 
Christian m n and women who desire 
training for Christian work. Its literary 
and theological course  of twojwars is 

Coffins, 
Caskets and 

Burial Cloths 

aasinwreit: 

9mm Opporik OongrfgaHoma Chm-cA, 

MAW STRR1TT, sPBNt!KR  MASS 

M pr.p.«d to exentf m kM, m 

to th. verr keel !»«,,„„. 

L. F. SUMMER. 

DBTjoaisT 
*ati 

APOTHE0AR¥ 
.   Muili ■itrrrl.J 

GT PSSSCBIWUIS CAMnroi.i.r ^i»i«» J 
•^■Otieii on StTNliAVs rrsjj U to WM A. *• | 
M. end from 4 to S P. M. 

£*v mesttue wants,,! tl.e .mLiJ °'™n«eut tlat 
stten o,i to tht w0n,8. J „ 'ubii0',',nd bvj-rompt 

oonfliteiit tlat 

available for visitors, much space fcLT" "K"loe,caL cull«e <>*" two^i^ is 
covered With lakes fountains, Bowe b d- C0™Pre,lenslre, and the lecttii^s and red- 
grass plats, the narrow guage double track   .•".'.'"''. 0ne over ,be 1'ichest feIds of 

railroad, e^'ibite, ^nbpuraents. etc.. and 
the spi 
1 tllitt'O 
seeing i 

Walking rir sitting is nioeh 
■as not an occasion fof' sight 
sment, althongh the weather 
uthing cordd be seen but a 
of heads. The entire police 
J, so were all the regular 

biblical truth, the history and philosophy 
.of Christianity, Saqred Rhetoric, VectJ 
Culture, and related topics. Drill in lay 
work affords ample exercise for the spirit- 
ual growth of each, student. 

The Boston Lay College on Beacon Hill, 
begin.? its second, year Oct 5th. Prof. G. 
B. Peck and D. V. Woodbine 511>, are 

ZrXH-r" to."»«'wni 

T wkh 

LAHGE BANKRUPT STOCK 
Henchman's   Catrpei   HaU 

8tr.2^RP.ET8» OIL CLOTH ^traw Matting.  Laca   Curtails 

isrlton. on the 26th of September, 
r. Anson Titus, Jr., Mr. Lyman A. 

h* snd Mfca Jennie A Maynard, all of 
trlton. 

North Brookfleld, Sept 20, Charles 
begs to Mrs. Clara D. Adams of Bel- 
irtown. 
a jforth Brookfleld, by Rev. Mr. DeBe- 
* Sept 96, Fred H. Potter to Abbie J. 
j dgnghter of tbe late Isaac C. Irish ol 

tthbfidge.   Southbridge Journal please 

i North Broofcn'eld, Out 5, Charles De- 
i toImnia Smith. 

DEATHS.       " 

Spencer, October 2, Peter, son of Ed. 
; Lsdoox kfed 10 mos. 
Cbioago, Sept 85, Georgo Hay ward, 
t ion of John and Clara F. Beers, for- 

fly of ipencer.        ' , 

Oabhnm,  Sept 29, Mrs, J. P. Sbeed 
6S years. „ 

SpencKr, Oct. 5, Mis* Polly Capin aged 
'ears 1 month, arid 13 days.   Funeral 

. st 3 o'uloisK p. M at the residence 
M. Prottty, (Itllsvllle. Relatives and 

art invi.ed to attend. 
are the duad. who die in the 

I-ofd." 
Spepcer, Si»pt. St, Kate Kely age 13 
nndSf'ays. 

Speoaar, Oitt. 3, Mw. Blbsa Parker, 
'57years, 1 mom!,sat 13 days. 
Spcnosft Sept 36, Fred I. Hill, son of 

. C. and Adelaide Hill aged 3 years, 
lonths, anil 20 t'ays. 

Speneer, 0<t. 5, Vioturia Ongnon, 
4 jean, S m iUth>, and 5 days. 

-AVX ooard without any just e.iono. I nereby fsr- 
bfaaoy person harlarinr or trusting her on mf 

. »«eo«o6, ai f will pay no dabte ot her cantreottae 
| aieer this d it^. JAMBA KlSTflKY. 

Spencer, September 1% \mt, in.41 
,11 

C. B, B, H AZ JSI,TI]¥E 
BKAHE IK 

Paints, Oils 
AND ARTISTS' MATERIALS. 

5S6 Main Street,   .   Worcester. 
Azeata for Foreet Blrer and Atlantic White 

llanulioturor, end ftholeaaJe Dealer, in K*t™ SUp,V,, ■„ 50 e 

MADE set„cm a-.I«T - "'^*"*•""r*"*""' 
Th * are In the Lowest , tt»« in 6 and      *' 

CUSTOM 

I**.    FiK-   a^p,   g 
»,.™« 1,J« gwwis aro now 

— I Oer5;r?ost"
E'19HMAN-, ACEWT, 

t feet 
sW\i<Z and aiv 

a icli liarjsain baa   rer^enofaredl 
I-a*c Cnrndi f, about S 3 pain, 
4„.t iv, it biciisstiuian.nehaL'tfcei 
till t lathe CJII aa  aeiiig at 

Tbe air.c- %  to « . rar slio^n J 
warranted ex.uily 

^r Foster ^ Mzil$>ts*W*ci 

Haf< 
Itori, 

rtl.ec,nC«tarrti.»«rtcoiit»inln# innumerable 

D WELLINC BOUSE 
FOR SALE. 

DULLARD & TEMPLE un- BOW wady 
■a-»    »»**lk with any p4rty who may de- 
sire a FIRST-CLASS gwi'lling House on 
earr terms.    This house kaowa   as the 
Caleb M. Horse house, is pleasantly locat- 
ed cm Grove Street within, m stones-throw 
of Main Stri-et.   The main bttildfne is S@JE 
32 feet. 2 sforiea high, with an addition 16 
a*, ftjt, Half story hWi, well painted snd 
b>:nd<'d. containing 8 large rooms, with 
closets, pantrfcs, etc.   A good supply of 
water brought Into the boose by two pump 
anil the drainage is very  eotnpiete.      Th* 
lott»a»iout8 roes »a Grove Street, by * 
rods deep, and hss upon it sevenl «xeellene 
apple trees,   Tlrta Makes oae of the most 
desirable dwellin-soffrred for sale in Spen- 
cer, a* it i« 1 «*ted in such elose proximity 
to Main Sfrect and so near to eburch, store 
andsebuois.   For further patH'eulars en- 
qnire of UULLABD and IBMPLE, near 
ne prnmiseB 

UlPllllllfi .lllHIE. 
S. PACKARD (SCO. 

The One^Price Clothiers of Springfield w,n opett afio*^; Octeber 
- in the 

BANK   BLOCK 
SPENCER, MASS. 

NEK AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF BEADY^MADE 

CIotMug, Hats; (L^ps, and FwnteWig 
floods. - 

Whit* they will offer to the people „f Sjrcneer and rtcuaty at 

)OLD WEATHEB IS COMING 

AND ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PBEPABE FOB IT^6 BY 
BUYING A GOOD .     ' .,   . 

ace, 
ge 
or Stov^ I 

LflowItoB & Carey's 
Mtmm STOKE 
With the Beet Stock of 

IIAIL! WINTER 

ilOTHXltl 
la ihe city. 

[YOUW^lMlilWL, 
DOXT BUY YOUR 

.aft aviti 
IL IOU HAVB mx ovns.   WE 

, TO GIVE YOU THE BEST STYLE 
IMENT IN THE MARKET. 

umm EMU I 
At 

Fnorniously Low Prices. 
la :ica«k*alil sail sail examlna the largest dis- 

play of 

Switches, 
Curls, 

Wigs, etc. 
Two Curls for 25 cents. 

Puffs, 25 cents upwards. 
Siwtcies.tiO tents upward 

PARIS flM STORE. 
1 mean just woatlaajr. I will aail SwUohea, 

Carla and ail ktaut ol ttutnau a»ir Uuod at lower 
prloasWiMii tkei o»n be Imd efsfwliere. I can 
6iT* no-o<iiu1jeutore, aa 1 still enl, the beat isoda 
I eiaj)Jc,ji only ojtiierteuciid workuian, i iilcort 
in,'tauda at unali term*, c.nse.utatlj. I can and 
wUI sail eb«i.jnr than tha uBMueat. I Miarantea 
pei're«*l|Bt[»iaeti<.«' toarery purehwar. """"n"" 

ta? Combii,K» mraiuiitBiieu and woron for SSe 

S»THi';r»0V"--Mire and Whlakeri to let. 

AlW, uj.i... Spwialty of all kind j .f c.rwt., 
Ttaa and C'ad.r wc-ur. ' 

A.  MEDINA, 
292 Main street, Worcester. 

And as low as the same qualify of goods in Worcester or elsewhere. 

.9 Boys'    Clothin 
They will make a Spftei#lty, havirjo; bought in both New York and 

SPAPC   .?\th7 ^.ink they "to *uit ia 8t>',e «™»I»ice-    I" HATS and LAPS all the leadin? * 

NEW YDEK&-J0BTOT STY1ES. 
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, 

and Drawers lor Men and Bovs, linen 
and Paper Collars, and a Fine line 

ol Neckwear, Windsor Scarfs 
Ties, Bows, Prince Tect 

and Chancellor Scarfs, 4c. &c. 

AND TBE  PLACE   TO  FIND A  GOCD ASSOBTMENT OF 
» THESE, AT 

PRICES   TO   SUIT  THE   TIMES I 
IS AT *    # 

MARSH « BOimBRS% 
OoTn$r of Main and Mechanic Streets, Spencer. 

•ho The nnderaignad wonW «niwo»w to the 
' in tha bawment of what waa 

Jtixii "i* Jfci At^itistfju 

W* would say to the inhabitants or Spencer and Vicinity that  after 
so long an acqimmtenoe with the Clothing Trude we feel confident oil 
selection cannot fed to please, and hope by  Fair Dealing to merit a 
share of tbeir patronage. »«•«.■ 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
OBTE JPIttCJB 

irmers 
ANB 

Mechanics, 
fOD WANT TO GET FUL^ VALDE 
}  yODB MONEY, THB PLACE TO 
|ITISAT 

lewltoa & Carty'i. 
l-ADIES, 

ABE INVITED TO EXAMINE OCR 
r AND   UIILDBEN'S SUITS B&- 

ft SELECTING THEil. 

REMEMBER, 
fcTOUR BEST l.Usm&S SUITS ARE 
T)BBYMKNTviLORS. 

il Building Lots U 
FOR SALE. 

I ahall orer for tha MBIT THiaTT BATS 

To Actual Settlers, 
THEIBOHOIOKIN 

21 Building Lots, at $150 Eaeh 

Twenty-!!™ dollars cMh and ten dollar, ones In 
^««jontha. at ii ptf oao t. Utarerttor* tha rS 
rfhar ara plaaaaatlr altnatad, near th* brlek 

AHJipods larked in Plain Fitrares. 

BiRHESS MAB2K6 
AJfD 

CARRIAGE TRIMMINCL 

SHOP, MAPL^m^^P^^X^ Union ZLl 
K. S. BUTLEB. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
.Jrh°**,UU "•emttnU "•*«•""•, and wa wijh it to U di.tincily understood that n 
them only fi» dlataaw of th. JU»«ra«l tboaa d.«*>« resultin; frominactiritj 4lhtL 

Bush's liver Pills {Bush's Liver Pills 
—— CURES ^R^^BAi^AOttlt    €B»€S    OANffffit    80RES 

Bush's liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URBS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOStV 

A (JUS. 

OS CE1011£ 
With Glad Tidiegs fironi every part „f the country, of better feeling 
better busmMt, an*^^better wages, and last but not least with Lower 
Fneet, not only for Coal, Provisioiw.CliKthing, bitt for 

Boots mid ^hoes. 

THS 
MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CU1SBDIZZINESS. 

If yoo woaJal hare 

Use Bush s Liver tl \A 
Onljtryoneboi.,ttdyon «i.l »>„ b. wlaho » ferBoewb.   : 

WJt. men. tj^rmttt^. 

BOSH & O, DSUGHHS, 
56 FRONT ST. WOBOfi«ir MAS",      GENERAL AGENTS 

-    "d' NT .(frlWaiiln and   lmlow gaa>»rollT 

AT THE 

School itreati, and one 
street. 

MoreTbMi 40 Lois hnre Already 

Been Sold to Labeling Men, 

Aid none others need apply. 

HALL. 

n 

[I 

W  HIBII. 
ALWAYS LlKf D THAT SOUND, 

WDSE IT SUITS EVERYBODV. 
'■ DAVE GOT Tliti U0UDS AND 
ARE BOIUNDTO «EU, TMEM. iK 
' IBICES WILL Di> IT GIVE Us 
fARI.YCALL. 

507 ;£*4l St.. 
WORCF,M*Elt 

lowltoa & Carey 
"J Store South of Common. 

Spenser, Anrnst lfi, 18K. «tf 

^Pened.FlskBwfcet In Sampson's Gro 

(Opposite I)rury.n Shop) 
luecinstaj.tljonauaaiikinso, n^j, 

*sh<        % obsters 

« OUfceFt, Proprietor.   303 m 

liHy 

J.   O.    BEMIS. 
W"» infile »oar attention  to OaW eiUnaite 

assortment of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
M»de expressly for oar trad*. 

Gent's Floe Bress Boots, 
lb gfenl rariety of Style «nd Width*, 

Ca f Boots fir fineness 
AND 

Ihck Bjofes for Farm Woit, 
ALL OF TII« BEST QUALITY 

UHffi'3 
French Kid 

iin6ftfen Kftt and 
Pel»Me fioat Roots 

*-|| miv 

in Giett -Yei'Ct*. nd Style. DuHrtj g^j. 
Pi-do t'8'«i,iiriot «*u oauii. UaV ■ O<KU 
an I jtfera oi.imoi i^il t# pleK t. e rtn»n 
bv sis.    1'ia.s  fnnsti«l|. 

373  Main  Street, [ 
Opp.Hm, Wattaster, MEM. 

ft5»SioN   OF THE TBIG 3ooi.«C3 i 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, W PEJOT ST. 
WORCESTER, 

Ilaring met t*|th such unlxjtnirfetj suueeis hvour populur Low Pii«o 
System esUblishisd *t U Fnmt St.. we »r» indnoed U> fry it again and 
btnre p«T»red UT^ye e»eryb<Kly \H».. will, Jin <>|>ij<»t-tiinity t<i itun-luue 
tlwif BOOTS AN&SHOES AT MANUFAUTUfeKS* PH1CJCS «nd 
«ui many of the JeailUig Lines m PAtL Gt)OL>S we i,r»po»e to m«k<- 
Special Prices. 

There is no i-ea»on under the «ky Vrtty BpOTS. SHOES and 

BtJBBERS 
Connot be M)ld 4ower in iVorcester tlwtu in any  other hou.e  in the 
Lountry, «ud the Boston Shoe istorc will make Siwd.il Prices, viz. 

Special Prices on Ladies Fine Boots. 
Specia Prices on Misses Fine Boots 
Spec at Prices on Men's Fine Boots. 
Special Prices on Boys' Fine Boots. 

We want tbe General Family Trade, t*»-Knm.<>iV Trade,   tlw  Me- 
chanics Trade, and know what kind «»f Good* thev>ew*ire and w,ut 
and wili affi-r tJ>em aa wed as the fi;ie Goods.        ' 

Great Attractions 
AT ran 

CRYSTAL  PALACE I 
IN 

Gents' White Bosom SMpte i 
A CUSTOM MADE SHLRT, 

WaatMtt. Cotton, Riabardsoi's Lureo BeaMaa, on 
liuMttad ' 

AX.OO. 
SartijO, warraclert 

«»4 MAIJ STREET, 

WQRCESTEK. 

aTILS or BOSOMS 
is* Shirt thatM 

•tr«r>«h«re for 

woaoEsr*:^. 

CLOTHlf G ! 

PracaaA P«JC«B en MISM« «c»i.>ofc BOUTS 
SI-IKUL Fines* *!i-*a«f'» WCMKL, BOOM, 
SPSBI* J. riutaa •« suns', uu suuia 
SPBCJAi. VKK»» on •»«»»» o.*r aeewav 

Srpoaz. pi:tea* ox mm'* «p BOOTS. 
«»»«* PBKJiiS- o» Bora' Kir awBTs 
SPKaii, euwm e» HEX'S COH«WMS BOOTS 
««ata^ »«««• es mf» UMMBM »«,TS. ' 

\Xf wiH make it an otrjeet f»,r people ki come a lorrn wav  u>  trade 
with us a'it's good, piimts, ui»liil wearing BOOTS and   SHOES the*- 
want, toi-i\-u will not-hnve'any Shoddy Gooda in cur atom;'    Eve-v 
t..in» mnat Iw gfM> | and solid or back it goeav'io the maker. 

THE BOSTON SHOE STOBE 
14 FRONT STREET,   WORCESTER. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 

Wastreaaw ready to show oar 

Full and Winter CI»thin«r, 
f« Boy's and Youth's   salts, and 

Ken s Dress sad Aetties salts. 
w. b.re the largest an* *«rt a. wly,.nt are kam 
.r»» aavram anJ »t lower prlcea ff«aj»»a»    "** 

OVEKC0AT8. 
from the lowest grattwup to tb, V™ 

Bi:W IX THtafi M1BKBT. 

CALL a-d riMaiai.acr 3 ai; aa: 
ENflmz PSI033 

HATS AND CAPS. 

■M 
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S3 
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Alert S. Srown'sV 
Opposite the Bay State House. 

NOTK-We oar* mraaawa «rsa> Hffl „„_. 
*!ier.'iu«heoraatry»art do *,Tt nl.si »lT>^ 
h^jmaie. m H.„er H.s^Srtl?* WU 

Under Clothing and  ? urnish- 
ins «*oa«. 

H-VlhwTi"w
J?**t •»«V*1«*» fcw rfeam: HI this 

B. E & E. 8. OHESLEY. 
Nor.h Erookflelc*   Mass 

TVaatee 
nriO HIR3 ,'■ r a eras of yrsa> 
X   of keepiigsorSeowjajMl » srp.'i!. 

E   D. 

««»■ ff SBOSIWi 

CABUAtlE W0M, 
(hestt'U St. J peacer. 

*bo S«w Bad >eeestl hattd 

Wagons an i   .«'.-tujyi >M 
CoasUatty o. kaftdaad far gate, sal aljj wtto 
(OOrtyr.   I also raa a FirM-CUM 

l^wiing Si^ on Wa!I s;. 
(Ia   Brtt"iW^^^*tSBsp   SASWB, 

At FMCSS TO |Ult TBS tl*M 



COlHVEIi. 
I VALUKO LEAVES. 

•W "W. O. HEWS. 

I my humble cottage doer, 
1 crimson autumn leaves; 
f gust, like birds they BOW, 

I from the lofty trees. 
I upon the ground they lie 

1 cling unto the grass; 
■ my sad heart they wring a sigh 
"■"l I see their glory pass. 

r beats the merry wandering rain 
As darkness comes and goes; 

[fee sombre clouds through russet plain. 
The brook in music-flows.  4 

»Thrush has left the alder glade, 
His p'anter-song of glee; 

Iweeter than song of rural maid 
Bid farewell long to me. 

ountifullr the harvest year 
Laden with heavy train 

Domes In, to give the toiler cheer 
With fruit an&golden grain. 

Ho idle hand will gather in 
When they refuse£> sow; 

(one but those whotry to win 
The blessed harvest know. 
 a*. i i 

MISCELLANY. 

USE - 

The famous Graves and C lillev A 1 
Ujok place in 1837. Mr. Wise wastTe 
**&** of the former, and Hen, Geerge 
W. Jones of low* the second of the 
latter. It grew out of au attack* by 
Mr. Chilley on James Watson Webb of 
the Courier a»d Enquirer. Graves first 
«**d as the friend of Webb, -when 
Chiller refused to be accountable for 
words spoken in debate. A question 
of veracity having subsequently arisen, 

Graves became "ptineipal, «"><• acted 
by the advice of Henry Clay.    Mr. 
Wide was opposed to the duel, and de- 
sired to delay it, and, if possible, settle 
the affair by negotiation.   He declined 
several times to bear the challenge to 
Mr. Chilley, and on the   last occasion 
of hit doing so, "Mr. Graves appealed 
to Messra, Glay and Menefee to bear 
witness that on one occasion, in the 
absence of Mr. Wise from the House 

»y in dispute tb 
Wresting. 

NaPOLKONS   FBBSOffAL COUK4GE. 

Hjs personal courage is very distinct- 
iy witnessed by the record* of these 
events. It does not seem as if be 
courted or defied, or despised danger 
»n any chivalrous sonse so much as 
that bit mind was so absorbed in the 
direction at his battles that he had no 
place in it for iOnftbsnsions about 

Constantly we read  of him 

[come but*. Mr. Wiegel replied that 
the need not be afraid, at the tame 
time giving a little jerk was too much; 
be lost bis balance, sad mil headlong 
over the frightful precipice, striking on 
the sharp rooks 80 feet below. He 
struck bis head upon a sharply-pointed 
•tone, which crashed his skull and 
killed him instantaneously. 

BATS AND   A   FARMER'S MOKE?  
Alexander Simpson, had in his pocket 
a sum of money in notes and silver. 

AN ESSA v JL 

ON THE GROWTH OF A TOWN. 

BY 

ofRepresentrtlves, he had, without ask- 1 . '"^f* bfa 'P680--: b«« 
ing the right or wrong of Mr. Wises ., a^°U.t hlm bardly breathe«l while 
cantroversy,   taken   up   his   personal 

BtanHin* i- .J.   .• .  " aum o» money in notes and surer. 

"7bZL z z*ii r{i,cloae\itt*-*• ^ *■• «-P—-WM io mm, and where shot and shell were   «-^-»-J h        „i A J L 

falling profusely about; while he, sur-  ,,  f „     * I l**™™* h°T 

veying and contemplating the fortunJbU8btod' *** U,lt she tho°*ht 

Of the field, was absolutely insensible 
to what was passing at bis elbow. At 
Hanau, while be was giving some 
directions, a shell fell quite near him. 
He paid no attention to it, and no one 
dared to   interrupt   his   speech; but 

THK FOURTH GREAT WAR, 

The Americans hare had three gnu 
ism wa*s, each raging coincident h 
i foreign war.    The first was with 
Ugonquin nations  to  whom  the 
peways belong, led by Pontiac; it 

tediately followed the overthrew of 
reach power in America. The second 

i with tKe Iroquois, allies of Great 
i in our Revolution.   The third 

npanied the second war with Eiig- 
d, when Tecumeeh roused all the 

> between Lake Erie and the gulf. 
» Apache war in Arizona was a 

guehce of the Mexican war and 
• occupation of the Southern plains. 

r there are twenty-five thousand Sioux 
all kinds, they are equal to the 

i number of Indians east of the 
ssissippi when we met Pontiac in 

, one hundred  and  twenty years 
That was the number of Indians 

quarrel, and was ready to fight for him 
—that he had more confidence in him 
than miy one else as his friend on  the 

they waited the explosion. The missile 
penetrated so far into the ground that 
its bursting was harmless. Napoleon 
does not seem to have been aware that 

ground ; and that if he (Wise) suffered | IJ"8 ever had beeQ any ^4nger.    At 
him to go upon the field without guard- Pa8B8geofthoElbe>   wben  a b»M 

'srrucksome wood ng his life and his honor, and he was 
-•rougbt back a corpse, he desired his 
wife, his children and his friends  to 
know that he   (Wise)   had   failed  to 
stand by him after he knew he  was 
determined to fight." Wise could not 
withstand this appeal.    He carried the 
challenge to Mr. Chilley copied by Mr. 
Graves from Mr.  Clay's  manuscript. 
Mr. Wise had,   however, resolved to 
prevent, if possible, the hostile meeting 
After nightfall Mr. George W. Jones 

close to him and 
sent a splinter on his neck, he so far 
reconized the danger as to say, "If jt 

had struck me on the breast all had 
been over." When he was suddenly re- 
called to Dresden by the unexpected at- 
tack of the Allies, their fire was very 
hot over a space which he had to pass, 
and he crawled along there on his 
hands and knees. 

••me one was in the house stealing 
his money. After some persuasion he 
arose, and baviDg got a light, found 
the silver money scattered over the 
floor. On searching his pockets. Le 
found that the whole money had disa- 
peared from them, together with his 
knife. On the Sunday morning a 
•earca was made, aad ohe"of the notes 
was found under the bed. This clue 
was followed np, and a rat's hole being 
found under the floor, part of the floor- 
ing was then lifted, and the place pro- 
bed with an iron rod, when after a 
long search, the whole money was 
dragged out along with the knife. 

CURTIS A PICKUP, 

Editors and Publuhnrs qfthek 

Spencer Si & MM Nets. 

CURIOUS FACTS IN SURGERY 

A   very   interesting observation is 

AMERICAN INTERVIEWEES.—The Am 
ericat interviewers have surpassed 
themselves. Commodore Vanderbilt, 
the American "Railway King" and a 
ten-fold millionaire, is dying, and the 
New York journals publish a column 
a day of his sayings on bis'death-bed, 
about  religion, business, and personal 

The only way a town can bttsuccca.-,- 
ful both in public and private enter- 
prise, is for the citizens to conduct 
public and private eutepiise on a' basis* 
of true political ecoheuiy. Every c<nt 
owned   by our citizens,  represents   a 

out any more t ho tig 
the lounge, where it m«v a! 
On taking rte trouble ,0 e, ,2**'' 
•Mndlmj of this kind pe.soa, ^T R"* 
in  fevery ca8e   ,    ,, h|g     ' w« Bod 

ontgoWoiiIy cl* k   !  bv  hl'V'8*" 
income. 7    " ,ln"W 

A-page of solid, -e, trade adver 
tieemenls is genera^ . 10ap ""■" 
died men's capability,, jD m V""" 
we contemplated..!,,,, busing„,£ 
tanitownwetakeupthepape^^ 
town and from its loesl advertising,1 

uffus we get a true picture of u,.0^ 

wehavetodea,with.acompSln 

ord of the town, h. eommerce.t 
home trade, the facilities of it8 ,^ 
keepers, ,ts bank, and in almost evert 
case we can estimate the chara^ J 

feehugofthe^enwhoarosoliciu,,: 
pubhe. trade. The advertising page if 
a map of the town, a record of it, tan 
nkipal character, a business confession 
of the citizens, and instead of being the 
opinionated production o/one mauitu 
freighted with the life thoughts of a 
1 mud red. 

No yMWftaod middle aged m.n 
who has neglected it, ought to di3re. 
gard these heights iuto business and 
business natures. It is our mission to 
make a livi-,g and by doing this we 
preach truths which action alone teach 
Some   men c.mnot see how they hit 

brick,  and if he trades that cent away I themselves in the face.    It is nJ7. 
tn an  nnf.i.l. d-m    I i.„   -■_,... "la not a gut to an outside firm, he takes a brick 
from his own town and gives it to help 
build up some other. 

Every family  is to a certain cj|«6i 
a mercantile estalishment, and so far as 

acquaintance. Every incident of the the busiu«w of selling labor is concern 

brought an acceptance, and the term* often made in men, in whom for the • """^ " "°ted",he pUce !tse,fde- re' '* 'hc>uI<1 be con(,'""cd on the same 
proposed—eighty yards with rifles, purpose of an operation a 'piece of l/****' tht> t8'k "' tbe 8*M is rePort- r*8'"' A famiIy is a »°«al business 
Mr. Wipe demurred. Mr. Clay instant- "kin is removed from its original nosi • attd whene,rer more """^r is re- &rm it8elf. »«"»'be head of the family 
» **nUtn,^   ..w-   v ,. quired it is supplied by speculations on requires all the commercial   sagaoitv ly exclaimed, 

back ont from 
No  Kentuckian   can I'ion   and made to grow ii 
a rifle I" Mr. Wise's place.   Tn order, tor instaace, to re 

he1«?    T    m°rniDg aUd  BM\by di8eaM' or h" ^^ ™**g from he mus^have time to go to Philadelphia birth,    surgeons detach 

th<* details of the dying man.s under- 
takings. It is true that Mr. Vander- 
bilt's death is expected to be of great 
importance, as it may affect the man- 

displayed by a New York merchant. 
•nlv as far as the etrcum-ttanoe* alter 
the case. A wise man goes to the best 
market Speaking of these things we 
must trace tbe true cause of individual 

i Atlantic in 175fi by Mr. Parkman; 
tacked    every  fort   from 

* and Pittsburgh lo Detroit and 
The Sioux are now fenced 

■ setlements by a line of 

for a riffle, as he dHwkV^^P ofirjromTe for^« L?T, ' °f bi8 """ en,erP'"e8. b« 
else to get one that was reliable. Mr. [that it is onlv attached bv ai 2! mdeoency of tbns carrying a death- and «eneral Prosperity to the advertising 
J<mes realied, «Certainly, sir, there fthe root of the nose. betvL,, ,1%..™ 1^7^° ^"^ Ball ioscarcely dl.fw'lwnnsoCthe inevitable eountrynews 

ia»i was we number of Indians ="^» g« one mat was reliable. Mr.  that it is onlv atUched bv ft« .n»,tl ncy or tn,,s ( 

1 bttwaen^thrMisslsiiapi^ J«»«8 realied, "Certainly, sir, theretthe root of the nose bet/ee^thf!lfl!f
1,B

!
d;jDt0 ""-****» 

totic in 1755 by Mr.Parkman.  fflirt »» » W which can be relied on  brows: thev «,..„ <h*Flu? 17  7   \m^^  by the fact. must be a gun which can be relied on 
in flie whole District of Columbia I" 
AJiUasanswe.iMr. Wit* was some- 
what provoked, and replied, »lf you 
know of one, sir, I would be glad if 

brows; they then /old the piece over k 7        **'   B ^ " 
downward.^ L iZ tt^Z^^^'^M %° ^^ ^ow 

the   face,  in the position of the nose. 
The new nose, after a time, grows on 

not, 
in 

i J completely.    If, however  it f■ nriab^j 
it along the water clmnnete of ^ ™ild furrish m* with it." There-  with a needle, the person doesitfedf' 

seourr, Yellowstone and Platte:  »P<«. the next morning, * rifle, powder- the priokon the no*e, butonthe fo« ' 
Reno, Fort Liucol., Fort Eiee, j**. bnDet-mouMs, etc., were found bead, the original^"" he .Urn 
Sully  Fort Euasel et,    Tbe re- JP« Wise's taWe, wift a polite note This sensation doeHot l^u   fong 

i was promptly followed by run 
p railroads to the   Pacific,   and   to 

: City and Bismark, on the Miss- 
l river.   The former and tbe latter 

i designed to go  through  to  the 
fie, were obnoxious to the Sioux, 

they crossed the hunting region, the 
baistenoefortbeDakatain a  state 

Mure.   The end of tbe Northern 
le railroad, Bismarck, is the base 

upplies lor the posts in the land of 
akota, which are communicated 
y steamers running once a month, 
steamers go   several  hundred 

w up   tbe   current  to   reach  the 
action of tbe Yellowstone with jjtbe 

souri.    Both rivers are navigable. 
e. Yellowstone and its  branches, el 

> the big Horn and the Rosebud 
i two, flow northward, and all its 
ding branches come from the south 
e, as the Rooky Mountains lie there; 
1 emit tbe snow- and springs.    It ir 
se hundred miles from everywhere 

I the spot where the Sioux have en 
utered   Sheridan's    officers—three 
dred  miles north  of the.  Union 
»flc, three hundred miles from tbe 

url, three hundred or more from 
* and Bismarck, or Fort Lincoln, 

i Black Hills are far to the southeast 
much   nearer   civilzation.   The 

Howstone Park, of which so much 
► been written, is two hundred miles 
the west. The game of the continent 
i been driven to that lofty region of 

8, canyons and mountain ridges, 
I twenty leaser tribe*, seeking to get 
•istence there, are kept iu mortal 
'of the Dakota*.   Tbeir numbers, 

al difference of race from other 
aus, skill as riders,  and superior 

» and courage make (hem overbear- 
Intelligent, restless, unprincipled 

Graves." Graves Was a very bad and 
Chilley a crack shot; yet at the third 
&e the latter was shot, and died in a 
few moments.   His death led to great 
pubhf excitment, and a committee of 
investigation was ordered by the House. 
The   chief onus   of  the   affair was 
sought to be placed on Wise; and even 
those with whom be had acted from 
personal motives allowed this opinion 
to prevail in order to shield themselves. 
Mr. James  W»tson Webb, In  1842. 
alleged in the Courier and Enquirer 
that Mr. Wise had instigated the duel. 
bach • charge was totally  unfounded,  itohing, and distinguish the exaofpoint 
unjust, and even cowardly, emanating  where these feelings take place.   The 
as it did   fmm xr>   W.I.L   _, „_„i___.i       .   . . 

B.  BACON, 

New York, and must be in part per- 
mittefl by thesick man's relatives, who 
j>erh#p«: think that accurate accounts 
**"• Jitter than inaccurate gossip. The 

^planation of it all is, we suppose, 
that What would be said in England at 
the club or dining room is said in 
America in the papers; but it is impos- 

gr.du.Uy becomes consciou* tbVtThe '£'JL^f ^T" fee"ng * 
locality of OmuBm^lmV^^\^S!^±&Jl''- 
erent one, and thus, by experience, 
learn* to determine if correctly. A 
similar and no less interesting obser- 
vation is made in the case of person* 
who have undergone amputation. They 
very frequeptly make the remark that! 
they have sensations in the amputated 
legs or arms, just as if the limbs were 
still existing.   They' feel in them the 
effects of frost and warmth.  They saj 
they feel pain in this or that toe of the 
lost   leg,   that they feel tiekling, and 

paper. Some peoph take hold of the 
paper, turn ever the pages, and with 
an expression of disgus^ exclaim, "that 

-■]■-■        ||     i Y-|-|| . ■ 

to be successful in business if honest 
rules are adhered to, and this is no dif- 
flcult matter. By reading our busl- 
HWS announcements, no matter whether 
>ve are iu t.'usiness ourselves or not, 
we nan find some specimen of shrewd- 
ness wuiuh we can profit by. 

An advertising psge is to the trades- 
man and to the public generally, what 
the arithmetic is to the scholar.   It is. 
a mine where he digs up faesh thoughts 
aD!ruDew dePar,u™ '*» be needs them. 

The lessons derived from the work- 
ing of a hive of Bees, is one of the 
most instructive and entertaining when 
brought to bear on this sttbjstt.* Etch 
member of tbe hive is interested in ad- 
diug to the common-stock. So it ought 
to be with town jteeple. Bmtfoy horn*' 
talent, keep up Some institutions, sad 
let 187C be the ^fr HtM if ■  n      I 
of municipal pi —      _ 

LOBfflG & BLAKE 0RGA1I CO, 

DEALBB IK 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AND FINE FEED. 

m Alse. ant raBD of »T.ry dMerlpU.n. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Mala Street, Spencer. 

Peerless in all Essential Features. 

as it did from Mr. Webb, who was 
directly connected with the affair. Soon 
after this slanderous and malicious 
allegation had appeared in the Courier 
and Enquirer, Mr. Wise published the 
facts of the case in the Madisonian 
Mr. Clay replied, admitting bis whole 
part in the affair, and generally justi- 
fied Mr. Wise as well as himself. 

TUB LAW Or HORSE HIBB. 

It   ha* been decided that when a 
horse or carraige is let out for hire for 
the purpose of performing a particular 
jeurhey, the party letting warrants the 
carraige fit and competant for such s 
joarney.   If tbe hirer treats the horse 
or carraige as any prudent man would 
do, he is not answerable for any dam- 
age that either may receive, but he 
must use the horse for which he hired 
bun.   For instance, a horse hired for 
saddle must not be used in harness.   II 
the hirer violates this express condi- 
tion of the contract he is liable foi 
any damage that may occur.   Iftht 

explanation of these facts are quite 
simple. In the stump of the amputa- 
ted leg lie the divided nerve trunks, 
which have provided the entire limb 
with sensory nerves. In the healed 
scar the nerve-atemg are often irritated, 
and since the irritation of the nervea is' 
conveyed to the brain, it causes sensa- 
tion, and simultaneously produce, we 
might almost say, from habit, the 
picture of tbe same part of tbe body in 
which they naturally end. The brain, 
therefore, refers all the sensations, from 
the experience it has gained, to the 
same limbs in which the irrated nerves 
originate, even when the limb itself is 
wanting. This very remarkable phe- 
nomenon «is a manifest proof that the 
action of sensation takes place only in 
the nervous center of tbe brain, since 
even when a part of the body is want- 
ing the sensation of it* existence and 
irritation doe* not appear. 

A  FaAJJfui,  FALL.—A fatal acci- 
lent at the Niagara Falls is reported. 
A Mr. Wlegel who was one *f the par- 

horse is stolen through the hirer's neg-1 lJ of excursionists,  was stonding at 

WM. C.WATSON, 
lUnufcotiirouui dealer la all klndi or 

Lumber and Wood. 
V*r4i and Plaalng mm on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SrxNoxR, MASS, 

TermsCaah.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on baid a good stock ol 

CAEKIAGES, 
MADS ar 

J.  WAEBEN SARGEANT, 
OJ SOUTH   AMBSBURY, 

Great Mark Down 
AT THK 

CRYSTAL IMXACE. 
W.hav. -rt-(f»££?iV%ef 811k •»* ** 

CLOVES 
Down to as. and Mo lor Uwehole^ Oar     • 

HOSIERY STOCK 
AU marked at OMt aad Lea. than Cert to «i». 

ont the balAM., of our S.mS,Vstock.   ^ 
a*" Comt Early to Secure BAHOAINS. 

C. A. POTTER & CO.,Worcester 

despotic  they are made up off_. 
open  all night, he must answer for it; i who have seen civiluatioQ and 

i whkjh seldom or never saw a 
I man—of outlaws and barbarians, 

- aided a* Mohammedanism. 

ligence, such as leaving the stable door   tne  "^S® of a P^ripice looking down 
to the river below. Hi% wife stood 
jut behind him, and had bold of hi* 
ooat She was frightened* and telling 
htm not to stand so close to the edge, | 

bim» 

bo* if he is robbed of it by highway 
men, when travelling the usual road at 
•Hual hours, he cannot beheld for dam. i 
gea.    A* these questions are frequent-  Mnt1/   Bo'Ied   his coat to have 

JOHN  BOYDEN, 
-A-xiotioneei* I 

SPENCER, MASS. 
•sb. of steal KMate aad 

yr0s.ptl3ratt.fcM to. """Vg** 

THG?N CfTof w::?:L;:r
red

M^ theLORING & BLAKE OR- 
home and foreign erftio*' tlJe m„Bt ,a8S;' ™ve been pronounced byiboth 
nent among their m!tny „5 ™"e Perfect »** organ in ase. Prom- 

and powerful, yet sympat|ie,i("". T* J?ay *• me"tioned, a tone deep 
onginahty. an action ^ 

l>^ "to effects of rare beanty and striking 
capacity of bellows an d ease Ti .e,88t,C' J* firm i unprecedented 
peraoncan operate them wiS,o,.t7!" °n' ^° that a chf,d or plicate 
the next ninety days at • tat,?"e-    Our organs will be sold for 

Met* gM* fc,,, m Ftfmt JJ^ 

VABYINOFROM»0to»180. 

waffle & mm mm co., 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

iiiLsmr^f the Whole 
'»r oi'ltl. 

cemb«r, >\ 
placed in a ran 
eft to remain there until Fe'.ir.iaiy   o. I 

earlyiu March, when it hot-| 

tied, using   cliattifuigQe   bottles,   wolS 

corked and «ired; the cork should be   flOLLOWA 1'S     PJ I  I S  ^ 
drivea do>n to an eigiit of an inch  <•» I 
the mouth, so thut the wire can grusp  , — „ K'-'-I 

it. Use*good-sized copper wire, which 
will.require only once p:iM«iug over the 

» cork, provided it i.< w( 11 .secured aroiiinl 
the neck of the bottle. Then return? 
the bottled cider u> Uic cellar, laying 
the bottles on tht-ir sides, and it *ii 
keep for years. Be sure that the hot- 
ties are thoroughly clean, which   must 

17*1*: the natterios anrt dlseajwl reart the fol. 
lOWiliiT. -■ 

«r Bptall who hnveTieon glren Bp by Doctor. 
a«.t «pok«l o/u iuaaniBl., read tU> f.Jlowlng. 

t*W- Ut^1 Wh° a*" Mi»">to»to, and oan ka*i 
feith In enilenoe, read tb. following 

the T»e °-' """' *? ****"r"eB'*. That, on this 

be attended to just before the bottling tord 0«° Thousand Eight' Hnnd"^^"!^ 

begins.    Some persons-**! it   is the   at^^ut' "a If™"*,  H^a} to begins. Some persona—and it ii 
. method of the North Jer^ey -oampagne' 

cider makers—filter the eider through 
sand before puttitig away in harfels: 
It is true this removes all sediment, 
but we can not perceive thui it adds to 
the flavor or keeping qualities of the 
cider. 

To REMOVE STAINS JKOM MAHBLKS. 

—Take two pans of common sou's, 'one 

part pumice ttotic, ami one of fiueiy- 
powdered chalk; sift through « fine 
seive, and mix ft wiih water to the 
eoncisteney ofp:is:e; then tub it Well 
over the marble, and Uufa will l„ 
removed. Wash the marble afterwards 
ffifh soap and Water. 

RASPBERRIES.— Cut away   the  old 
canes that bave fruited, and burn. Ti- 

, up the new growth to stakes or  othet 
support, allow ing. only  three  or  lorn 
canes to each plaut; shorten these  to1 

about four  feet,  and   the  laiersls  to 
eighteen inches.   It is well lo'jito tht 
rows a dressing of niauuve, aud let it 
remain all winter. 

.; ■ »     —~»   irnup     UnjOOOt     tO    ma 

follows:   -Thtil hoi. thi! sol. gen.ml »^nt f" 

pr™wi3s*M an" ^«™*° th-C: 
». v#i'fltoZ«n- Tdfoin" *«* » *. Hollo- !T d 0mt'a^t, and flmt'th. following 
f**»" '""•"»' "Pta to the b„t oTh°, knoirle<t)!# and belief, " 

„„ JAMEl SMEtTRE, 
1  - 8J Notary PablMy 

^4 w»» street, New Tork. 

J AAiEd M YKB6, ilg A3u!e P. 

Jmf with tS^Mj3|^«2«! f'om ">• 

«-Vofif,.PHtV1^^^rSeet 

ymmg  gentler^ 

his hat,   cane, o\ 

and his young lady's fan all of which 
he was trying to retain on his lip, « 
suspicious lookiug Mack bottle fell ou 
ttie floor with a thud, "there^ae ex- 

claimed, 'T shall lose my cough medi- 
cine." That wa-s presence of mind for 
yau. 

A? Mr. Oidfkskioa's children were 
frollicking while their fatlj^ was it, 
Bis Sunday nnp, Uncle Peter suggest- 
ed : "Charley, y0,lr father want*-to 
sleep, and you had better, k$ep quiet." 
•I've looked out for that," replied 
young hopeful; "J thought perhaps we 
should be noisy, and went in and stuf- 
fed his ears with cotton," and be wen' 
on with his sky-larking. 

"Ah,  husband, do you 'see this bea- 
«ful carving?   How  delicately cut is 
the  pure white stene l"   "Yes.   Very 
pretty."    -But, William, you have no 
taste   for  art, und  don't enjoy these 
things as I do.   Just notice this coi. 
»mn of immaculate marble, with the 
touching  question so beautifully carv- 

ed :   'Do   tbey miss me  at  home?"' 
"Yes ;  I  see.    And here is her name 
on   the  footstone :  *G. A. B."     Yes I 
guess they  miss her—if that was her 
name!" 

Consumption. 
s*fS*^iSr>',rof,h8 h,"™»'»«" owbe 

OXYOBNATED AIR 

th..tljere»l atinoKiih-ri.   Whin *ni£S?%J£* 

w«ul,a Biter tl,u aeoldeLt:    '   y hi'U• *bo" •i*ot 

ta -ii tr«o i,.d .hyLidV,,:,n»'« »»",ks, Tr 
lruu Works, M ireuue. ' "' Jaok«.n'» 

J. HA KPT, 119 «,erok 8tre,t 

EaifMU tiom Var.IB. Leia,,. 

• YOur W|l, ilv niarTolliiu.." 
houie."11 d ""•»"«'•-« <,ux,au«k„p tb.. In th, 

-hronic''-""-W'rJ",ss flared *S b«"»»ohethat wa. 

-oiatTo uV?fi^J "SSST^ -• of 

(.uATy ?. "" lwu bo*'*- x »»"• OMfo, *,„,, 
'lI .aoluae a <l»llar, ronr nrlna i, «. ,i .    ,   . th.a^Wo, e,,n,e,,^h"^1Jr«r 1*,^ bat 

"•'•!.«,^°h
aY" ^*M?' > °»* «"••" 

^"s^jh'r^^:',r™p ib * * 
a«r, •,., -400      h Tenlm<tmUU 

tice, 

hat ».nt of .^c, nmptlt me to eoaolu.t.. 

FOR CUTANEOUS DISOEDEBS, 

mu «u Stroll ffat^r" 'M",Wo* *l P»«d.  »P. is not in.at prUent.   Did 

The following anecdote was submit- 
ted to professional gentlemen who give 
evidence   before coroners' juries;    A 
witness  for  the prosecution iu a mur- 
der case was thus questioned  by His 
Honor: "You say you saw  the  man 
shot and killed?"    -Yes, sir."    "You 
said.   I   think, that the charge struck 
the  deceased on his body, between the 
diaphragm and the duodenum ?'    Wit- 
uess-.'No,  sir i * didn't say any such 
thing.    I said he was shot between tbe 
hog-pen and the wood-house." 

A very sympathetic gentleman re- 
cently went out to the county jail, and 
while lookin^ahout^moBg the inmates 
he saw one fine looking fellow whomhe 
Ditied     mn»>     -I >   
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POSTERS, 

PCy7ERS0PATT0RNEyPKIC,SUSTS| 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGBAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, E«*IPT3 

SENT RECEIPTS, 
 REPORTS, 

w. B9int,     1 PHE 
•sxaaWBa Onnrrv J B   1   K  f  T tf 

FARM   ACE«CYJ      IIH 

■PRrxttPirxD.  HID. 
flraaetj 0«e«-Bfo»ltHel<J awl Charlton, 

t Ii e <,'o«ilr} 
• ad «.jjd ia any part „ 

CATABBI. 
CATARRH  OF25 YEARS STANDING 

CURED, 

&; 

[flJe^-iag-    .Mneliii 
Bwy tolearu:    K».r   to   operat.<   Sim 

I , D«.?i       ?fu>a '••"> «" »*• U ewllr m I   »11   m'awr   t,-r.»=   (jiuthir L.7™ 

L ffatmn. Spcngfr, sfasi. 
CORSETO, 

cofisiaw, 

cDBxen 

WJili nr.ppi.a. i„ ffce Thtmmt aim*.' 
t» ( h.kl.e, Headaebe. I'.IH i. Shoulder. 
Baek and L,maicm, n.,d Entire BreokW 
I>»wn of the Sy»t<-ra,  Ur 

Constitutional Caarrh Remedy 
The CosariTimoxAi. CaTABSn Baacnv u ik. 

h "4ek at"?,, tl fAi** "£ "" "«'"«W^ 

SSSBSJfSSl^ 

loaa of appetite ajirt general «e»fi5».   ,p. £!!£ 

&BS,KsaaM^ 
MHSSIM LiTTLEruLB A Co.: 

. .™.!?* *Dle "o do the bardest work and teir the jSeati.; t"1' tu do •h« bardert work 

AlaaoheBter, H. a., KebTiwi.    "x,AI,l"!-K=- 

'   ?hi 

[ Bosierj, 

Hosiery, 

Hosiery, 

 a -^..v,.. niwume BALKS! 
P't»ed   most  ginoerely.   MHOW WfcJ SAJ 
you  in here?" said the s. g. to tbe jailt SA7INQS »«« BOOKS, 

 —j ■       «»i/w enow 
you in here?" said the s. g, to tbe jailt 
bird. "Oh, I came m here to get ou« 
of the crowd," replied the tender youtbv 

They were very fond of each other'j 
verj', and had been engaged. BuH 
they quarreUed. and were too proud ft,, 
m»ke it up. He called a few days ago f 
at the house—to see the old gentleman | 
on business, ot course. She answered 
hs ring at the door bell.    8,id he: 
"Ah, Miss — , I b.Heve. j, yo0 = 
father   withlaP'   «.No, 8ir).. 8he ^ 

8ALESMENS' SLTPS. 
SAMPLE CARDS. 

•ffiri^-^-i^^^aaK^ 
OXTfiENATEB AIB. 

Holloway's JPtlls 

lav«rub]» ear. thetoll.wh,f d.hw«,. 

Disoaciaw o* tax JODMuy. 

 T*—   g*" vwn*iM I ■ MJHl 

yon wish to see uiiu personally?" 
'*'Yes, Miss,', was bis bluff response, 
feeling that she was yielding, "on very 
particular personal business." And 
he proudly turned to go away. «i beg 
your pardon," she called after him a* 
he struck the lower step, -but who 
ahaii r .__   ...it  ■-...    r. 

utso&DHits o* tm jODWBir. "* §truck the lower step,  ••but who 
*£j2^t2£\?S fflP" wb*H»- *WI l "*7 Called?"   He ™™ wiled •iwtaefthejhVam^lWfi^0.'    .' watar; or H-ain 

^r-]»Stoth.?HB^d^&"^.VW,l«l*k., The Ouke of Wellin«r.„   -„.   ._. 

SHIPPING TICKETS 
TINTED ENVELOPES 

TIME TABLES.    ' 

LETTER HEADINGS,T1CKBTSs * 

ACKMOWJJjgMMltlTS, 
MCLOStiRES, 
REMITTANCES, 
A I) VJCJ£$t 

MJSMORANDVm, 
NOTE   HEADINGS, 

■iCKfOW^go^MSNTS,- 
JSNCLoaesMs, ? 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

WE1MLYSTATEMBNT" 
MONTHLY        ««, 

0 

HABBISOH BEOS, t, Cfl.'S 
"fr "Town and t'eiinlrj" 

I BEADI HIXBD 

Mad. from Para Material/      '" 
T.etedontfcaaaaB.1^, of Bun,,,,- 

Hanrtiuie and P.rro»b»iH 
WV *4»»Wtiiaalii jiixUe. 

r.h„        "? B<X Craok or P»«rf. 
Cheaper and brttef than MySow Pal-t. 
a-   = MS* "» .*• •I'l'lled. br any on.   ^ 
rre. (^m objOTtfo^ahl. (5^55^ ^^ 

:„ ■f<«n|tfo<-ar<Uonap|iIiea.,ioa. 
urdBi- thu brand from >onr lealar 

-t-werttt. Iu yoareoaka.t 

WBMatwptaaj,- 

Laflie. it y,.n w.„, a N1GE SEW ^y^aj 
t.,r-,«t WJU ehoutd n it 6t,J t0 aiMJK w 

itouk •*"- Prie*'. «s we h,ve chore, bsr- 
Kawe i„„an, dithtPlt ^^ ^ ^^^ 

ONE HALP THEIR L'SUAL P8ICES. 
Uur Hoiery Department m »«s«.||, ». 
ceivug the trtwtstvlH,, io BiLRfilGGAS 

fcRICAN mkes (pWo „^„,       air^m 

^.W* for .priag .^mmmmfm^Z 
wh en we Jhvite yoat wepeefi,...   w» haw 
**•*■ h"rgaia« in Ballwi^.n. aad   ffnilM 
lloa. *W UdM,,, mUu ^^^ p^,, JJ 
cy, lloatery  for«fao.g If.,,.    T^.^ ^ 
^eW!«|«iaV.a4Ht-M'Mntl4.  rj»»Wr'»«*."" 

GI-0 ES. Oandkarerneft,   Ha^ur, U. 
*«ge Silk and  L,ce TUa. Rccfca^ QJ 

""'mad C»*. Li»• o SWM. S.|h. TlMaai 
"a.toi.8, T,i.anaing, cl*. etc. 

I For aale (wholesale only) at 

|113 FCLTOST bTICJCKT. 

NEW YORK 

CALL ANJ> EJ[J.niXE  PKICJSS- 

TOKi! BROTIER§ 

mm- 
AND 

Sf Jt ,Vrti »tthont 
^"^^Jtl'onB   PAIN   ov 

BKSD, M. D. m msh 

*UI rJ. aJ»ottj-iS«h& relSr'Jla'!?f'"J,! 
unna hare tailed.     "*"■*• "Utrwhrt *U other 

F0K ?TO«ACaS OOT OJT ORDER, 

tone 

The Duke of Wellington was ope 
day silting at his library table when 
the door opened, and, without any an- 
nouncement, in sulked a Igure of sin- 
jalarly ill omen. "Wbo're you? ' wk ^JEE^S&ttMtfnn*.  S»larly ill omen. "Wbo're you ?,' „k. 

iXa^e^orTS^r?^^ ^ W,U,"nt "" ,"Ml Ch«D«e »' S," •»J««*««'-^»rtt^ar.,SSI  ^"^nanee upon the intruder.  *J am 

I UifJUK "^ae~<-    BB!;^; 
I f €'..!i,..- 

aeh. 
Balhm,,', Pi,/, „, ,,   ^ 

"DIPHTHERIA 

times, Uieiaiw?. ;».",'""-," tw,J 0I' Hm-J gfj*il«lj« 
tot.«wt,ree  h0nr«    TT^  »nd •«>■-. alRet.,. ' * 

HomplaJnt., 
" "J. the Slun, 

- irfli,lali118 

CViiUj.iiti^.n   ii 
I>,,iri..(H. 

t.ori.;uui^tioi!, 
Oolfl.ity. 

Miseaje.   Pt.v-SL" ™       4lr  fHlied  *ncur. tlili 
[rtaed^or'i^feP™1 uncu »"" jhrvevlafflni 

ASTHMA. 

^ yield" rC^nTreled, '^ S^* '","- »d *' 

l>>MdiiDn»^ i.i s 1'
n»'',d.^•.   It win en,e Iribi 

gsoiKle llve;,r.rltl. 
ge»u.ool.i1J<lUu^ 
eltp, 
I'OUl, 
Indiitstlon, 
neadaesie, 

Inflamnutloti, 
Jaundice, 
i.I»er Complaints, 
J.uubi.ao, 
I'lles,  ' ' 
Ithruniatlam, 
Hetoution of Urlnn, 
Se(i>raia,or Jtlne'e Erll 
BoniTi.roau, 
etoLeanu brarel 
» condury   Symiitom., 
Tic J*,nioBiea«x. 
Iu Aira, 
Ulo r«, 
Veuera] ASbctloa.!. 
lVor,..» 0f »,] klu(U' 
rt'eakhtM  Irom   any 

CAUde, fto. 

DYSPEPSIA 

BstUJVs  |J['l»f.^»l1TL 
l-^KS-.-,^.r2»:e.!,Jt,,na 

H*,.nd 
•tiau [•HheCy1 ro-f^n-wosl'U -v«> ot:U. . 

WHALE OXYGENATED AIR 

E«.   -  C0Mf«I'TATI<Mi   PllBK ' 

ifwWaaS.'— —„. 
a   DTS^^WMain^t. 
'•lorw^ R''- 1" »!>tch ai: I ^ rj ^3 i' 

'.IT — ...~u.™r.   -i am 
AptJlyoa." "What do you want?" "j 
am sent to kill you."   -Kill me-very 
odd."   -I atn Apollyon, and I mus, 
put y0B to death."   'Bilged,; do it to- 
day?     »I «m not told the day or the 
fc«r,   but   I   must   do my nrfawfoo.- 
•Very    inconveniout— very     busy— 
great many letter, to write-calU^,, 
and   W„te me word-I'„berefld;foi 

;fo«.»   And the  Duke  went on with 
I f

WS ^I^dimee.    The maniac, con- 
founded  by the  coolness of the ster. I 

eld   man, ba<ktd out of the room, and 
mhHlfan hour was safe in Bedlam. 

Science   tells us that the ear  of a 
mon«e  possesses 6,000 nerve terminc 

On   Imprime 

tB PBAJV€AI,S 

AU8SL BIEN QUE 

Pianos and Organs.     "" """"^ 
379, 

MAIN ST 
I  rief 

'A-WOLAZfla 
OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS. 

wefct'-esTta. MASS. 

Will! m Sumncr & Son, 

STEJNWAY 
P I A   N   O   S, 

WORCESTEB,    _    _ 

M.SH.8V1US, 
Msmrai, opricc 

*H i^i? 5-*- Wm«Pr»t»r 1 
DR.SURLES, 

'Pl«3"«iol«B, Nnrrnor,  an.1, 
,_ *VlrI»n. 
TreaHaJJ  Sp«W   ,-^,a«  rIth ril|-rmlk|- 

A  D— 

'"•i:,t- tta'A rfT cACtlOlf. 

-, i.- :J.N■*>« W£ *v5afel5«SSWi 

.(!,u- ti eVia, --""■"•™«K the Biedicioft ■•."^il.c.auie.auoa^tnea,  le b. apart. 

(f. 

-..«. .a „„*,t ftt^ta^n^^ 
",ic »*»i«* by t.kia,tilt. 

l''° sni-Jn-e. of patloat. .-i   .,„ ait. .t-u w tiic:, Loi. 

C. CfK;DWJX& CO., Agents 

platlou .>faLouUvillemuuWiWi(h 

its infl„ite ratniflonUons ofcowwloi. 
myriads of nerve termini. 

The  iiyudiekus  publlciiv given to 
tUe proverb, that "Thegood die young" 
.mist be accepted a* a valid defence on 
"he part of the Brooklyn boy who tol 
Ws  parents  tbnt  Le hufl to be »i tJ 

Ip.r -K- tKM| 

Pfoinptly Executed. 
—AND— 

At lite Lowest Prices. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
«n-.aware thai the reputation ot thu (M* 
bSeeoM to no Country Qffie&fE it 

Z*™*** the patron*^ ^1 
4ee»w liberally beMowed. ^^ ** 

Our Business ^en 

^umen^rn*-^^" »^«tHud furnish jt 

ma N,th TASTE and^pT-lfe'"1 prfw *■"*- "u* 
Ur-WABBS*  ,lw,<""»*   ".no. th™   ,„,, 

Olnin; K.m,n». ■•a.Btia. a Putnam', 
ror eonrenteae. >f thnaa ,. *.   * 

re-jor-Hns the a.. ~,u"h^«£pwi£er?™ "<"«*.' 
fT..j.v ln9lTUlaeut2d*Bn*fi3RC ,'n *"»"'»• lei- 

ItleonToraant with oaT^lTJ' J
r\

W- Te"',l'1« »•> priee* aB., *e, "aanner ef porei ajiag, „u 

BTtln and^ar on^ 
.«>*^»ieTiefcnMrT* 
.S-rni,,,!*^: 

RKPAIRgO 

will Ba.I 
Ktrantage to a» 

THI Hem^TABMSWlSf 

V—     ^™^ .-•»   w_.. 

Rponn.toorhas*.   sWM 
•ore and I^a. ofVitalhy 1^2:" 

. Dl»*araaai'»»» 

•Ion.   CaonitaMoi.   IJ», „r 1.™''*'    P»P»«a- 
Conn»™.»oo. Pimple-«TthV rWTBuS-lf** 

Ooufnwd. W^.tlun uf tb, pi^   I" ■*•*. «*M 
'U!,:pfon ate. • •'»•>«•  tiiaauKy,V*a. 

■far. the «»^.:_»ja^ '«■«•». «"T awl tnvt 

I Bt,» 
'•>• l-»t 

-tr-nathfJiiIni a,>.i i .,        '   t,,e  «"* rillhlaa 

t t* fur mi. obiti- , ..,„ •'it »'« 'rr«ret Mtt- 
0,'verd. It ha, , i? r,.BW,l!'""♦"* *•»■ 
"•ild.rorirtirt.h.;,. „i   *.'n    '• »»  P«rta-* 
«wer. v«tT.H,.a* ,■;■' u)"' ahr^rrtf "»-. 

««• he M*X-.*^»l!w    |r*,ra/*k\*Vl>n*"'1 

•fiHlwc » ear,.-,,! ,,t,ipn,,^^ !l'»"» Mtdwa. h» 

«»»H«1.   (Stilou   the o«M^taa,'iro •"aooa- 

y«i hueitlr..    l...«(hV1Barret?,5! •*'■'«■•«•»» 
sul th« d»tor »>■ at! wlv ala. ' "»eaa- 
Se<i-awitb aKeurano. uJrtltii ■ if"***'—K 
nu.Mug ft. su, Iw, j, ,h. .."irt^i •*■ ^>a«t»a« 
in the ettr eneaired t> th- 
at llrlTaw aad ooiidl,,,,,, 
arvvarnatnt aftetaa! 

*•».   Ifrrato rooeas' fe 
U « «Ujr aad tUaa&a 
kaora iron ( ». u L 
VaaSajktB Ma-ia, b 
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*SBTH BBOOKFIKLD. 
—North Brookfield is soon to have 

direct telegraph communiciation with 
W^raerter, Springfield and Boston. 

—J. N. Chamberlain will exhibit his 
etereopticaB in the Town Hall on 
Tuesday and Wednesday evenings of 
next week. Tbfa i« • Teiy pleasing enter 
Uinment, and has been received with 
satisfaction wherever exhibited, 

A U1M DEMOMSTKA TTOH. 

The   Republican   rally Thursday 
evening, was the largest ever held in 
thia part ef the county. Delegations of 
torch bearers were present from all of 
«be adjoining towns and Worcester.  It 
*« estimated that there   were   four 
hundred men in Hne, and their torches 
in the darkness made  a brilliant ap- 
pearance.   The   town   waa generally 
illuminate!]. After  parading through 
the principal streets, the clubs adjourned 
to the town  ball, which waa to full 
thai Walker's hall was occupied.   In 
the town hall Hon Charles Adams. Jr.. 
president   of  the   North    Brookfield 
Hayes and   Wheeler  Club,  presided. 
On the platform were Senator Dawes, 
Hon. W. W. Rice of Worcester, Hon. 
W.  h. Simmons of Boston,    Hon. 
Bonum Nye, Col. A. B. B. Sprague of 
Worcester, Hon^ G. 8. Duell of Brook- 
field, Hon. E. P. Mudget of Cambridge 
Vt., Hon. VV. P. Draper of New York; 
and late In the evening Col. John  D. 
Washburfi of Worcester. In (his   I ml 

,  Senator Dawes was the  speaker. «.I,I 
was received With loud and prolWii'ti^ 
cheering. He opposed the Democaiic 
party for its past history,  its' $u)i£©r't 
ot slavery aud the present condition of 
the Democrat c South. The•'losteause 
waa not dead, and if the Democrats 
came into power it would revive.   The 
declarations of its ^presentations in 
congress showed the  disposition.    He 
wentin'for Tilden's record as n '»re- 
former," and thought that, it was a 
"sham" entirely. "lie closed exhorting 
the Voters to stand by the party which 
favor honesty -and civil service reform. 
He was followed by collector Simmons 
who thought that the Democratic party 
was corrupt, and unfit to be trusted 
with the control in politics. He paid  a 
high compliment to Hon. W. W, Rice, 

log from two hundred ladies, and weald 
appreciate it. 

—Messrs Editors: Being in the front 
yard of Dr. Forbes this week looking 
at the flowers, Mrs. Forbes came out 
of the house, and presented to me a 
beautiful bequet, sayfog, it was the last 
of the Mason, for they were about all 
faded and gone; it made me feel rather 
sad. I thought of the shortness* of life, 
went home into my room, and scrib- 
bled off the following lines without 
much thought, or taking much pains 
in the composing. 

. . WkevAarenr'TttB •■*«>». 

whom he though!, and knew, to  be „ 
c  good fighter, and we should   vote for 
_. him if a* were in tbfa dktrict.   Mr. 

Bice then briefly addressed the audience 
In Walker Hall, which was filled to 

overflowing, Hon.Freeman Walker pre 
aided, and Mr. Rice' made his speech 
here, and not reaching the other hall 
until after eleven o'clock. He spoke of 
the history of the Democratic party, 

j   going back forty years or  more   to 
aAow that it was a hot-bed of corrup 
Hon, its high officials defaulters, its 
stealings in proportion to the amount 
handled far tn excess of the corruption 
of to-day, and it finally involved   the 
country in a gigantic  war,  in   which 
thousands of lives were sacrificed and 
millions of treasures expended. 

He closed with an earnest appeal for 
the people to support the noble stand- 
ard .bearers of the republican party, 
Hayes and Wheeler. 

Col. John D. Wasburn of Worcester 
and Senator Dawes also, made .short 
speeches, both being received with 
great enthusiasm. At the close of the 
speaking, soon after eleven o'clock, 
the out-of-town people were invited to 
partake of a collation, served in the 
hall in the depot building. 

WEST. BROOKFIELD. ' 

—The first annual Bail of the Father 
Matthew Tolul Abstinence and Benev- 
olent Society of West Brookfield,' will 
be l|e)d at the Town Hall, Tuesday 
eveijwg, Oct. 10th. E. W. Burr, at the 
Wickaboag house, furnishes the supper, 
and that is saying enough, and I will 
guarantee no fault will be found, for 
he knows how to do it. 

—Dea. Huntington's large Henery 
building, built by E. Richards is ready 
for the hens and roosters; the Dea. is 
going into the raising of poultry largely 
and we anticipate fresh eggs daily.. 

—Knowlton's steamboat has gone 
into winter quarters; the ladies look 
sad, but the young men are saying, the 
III'.. I_    __   '11 _  _.    • .      *t .t      « • 

I's beauties meet the eye, 
ifieldaad tree. 

This klnflij offering of flowers. 
Though sweet, yet saddens me. 

They bring to mind the joys now past, 
They tell of friends once nigh;   " 

Those joys come not again to me. 
And friends, alas; they die. 

But while such thoughts disturb the mind, 
The flowers suggest to us 

The springtime cometh yet again. 
And hare says, "still we trust." 

—Recently I attended the funeral 
of Mrs. Belle Stowell, a young woman 
26 years of age. She was of more than 
ordinary abilities, and beloved  by all 
with whom  she become  acquainted. 
Rev. Mr. Allen preached a most touch- 
ing and solemn discourse, full of sym- 
pathy, which gave great consolation to 
the mourners. These were the words 
of the text of Rev. Mr, Allen's sermon 
"And there wos no more sea." Rev. 
xxi chap,   verse 1.   Mrs Stowell  had 
been the book keeper at the store of E. 
H. Blair, tor six years;, very correct 
in a business capacity, as well as in 
the intercourse with her associates, and 
with those she came in contact in  all 
the relations of life; she was perfectly 
resigned to the dealings of Providence 
and could say with the Poet, 
"Both mine arms are clasped around thee, 

And my head is on thy breast, 
For my weary soul has found theo, 

Such a perfect happy rest: 
Dearest Savior 

Now I know that I am blessed." 
E. P. M. 

WARREN. 
—The Republican meeting held here 

last Friday evening for the purpose of 

THt>OUTH. 

[Continued from the Jirstpage.] 
results,—He has been oatraoigedi is M 
outcast from societj, and a once prespei 
ous business nearly shattered.   If that be 
the feeling among the intelligent and ed- 
ucated of the South, what can we expect 
from the ggnorant, vicious and degraded. 
And that this state of feeling does exist, 
thousands of travelers can testify, and ma- 
ny Northern people of means and intelli- 
gence who moved to the South, after the 
war to enjoy the beautiful climate, were 
made so uncomfortable by this Southern 
element,  as   to return ia disgust.   That 
this blindness to their own interests is the 
effect or ignorance growing oufV slavery 
U  apparent,   and it is a lamentable bet, 
that its the younger portion of the commu- 
nity being less educated, less industries, 
and in every point of view less respecta- 
ble Uian their ancestors are rapidly deter- 
iorating,   It has been clearly demonstra- 
ted to the Sonth in more than one instance, 
that commerce and agriculture alone will 
not suffice.   This is the decree of nature. 
Land as well  as man requires rest and 
food: and a purely agricultural and com- 
mercial nation can afford neither of these. 
That tbe South must have a diversity of 
industries is unquestioned.   Why then do 
they then hang to their idea of Free tradef 

Holloway's OJatHtoBt.-Sore:LBTM 
Wound. Ule«rs. 4c. can be cured. 1 be 
raUoaai toVettnent as indicated hy nature, 
is to reduce the Wsal hiflaraation, toOtt 
the neighboring nerves, cool the heated 
blood, and render tbe watery ksborous dis- 
charge consistent and healthy. Happily, 
Holloway's Ointment accomplishing these 
ends with unfailing certainty. 25 cents 
per box or pot. .   ' 

WONDEKFUI. SUCCESS. 
It is reported that BOSCHEX'S GERMAN 

STRUT has, since its introduction in the 
United States, reached tbe immense sale 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6.000 Drug- 
gist have ordered this medicine direct from 
the Factory, at Woodbury. N. J., and not 

Can we vnt in «,»i,v&7n_~h. i. ' | one has reported a single failure, but every 
c,an we yet In oninfancyin industries, ,ettwgpea£0Ilu Mt*Uhing success in 
nope to compete with cheaD raw material   „,„n„„ o»^n> Pnnirhi rVlrls KettloH n„ th« 

There is no case on record where Dr. 
Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horehound has failed to give satisfaction. 
On the other hand, wherever it has been 
need by ear people, in severe colds, coughs 
asthma, : bronchitis, croup, whooping 
cough and consumption, they are enthusi- 
astic in its praise. Containing no opium 
or other dangerous drug, it does not con- 
stipate, and it is safe to administer in all 
conditions of health. This is an impor- 
tant anruMmcem«nt,.aiul the; suffering arc 
advised to heed it. Trial size, 10 cents; 
lafje sizes 5* cents, and One Dollar. Sold 
b?©. Wetherbee, Spencer; C. B.Carpen- 
ier. Brookfield; G. B. Hamant, N. Brook- 

sld; S, M. Penniman W. Brookfield. 
Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant 

Worm Syrup, which is sure death to 
worms, and pleasant to take, and it re- 
quires no physic.   Price 89 cents.   Try it. 

CLOTHING 
This Fall we eall twenties  to the 

LARGEST, 
FINEST, 

And Mont Complete Display 

or 

hope to compete with cheap raw material, 
and cheap labor in foreign competition t 
It does seem but little short of insanity to 
hold to views so directly in opposition to 
their general prosperity, and by threats 
frauds  and  violence   close  their doors 
against intelligent capiteland good socie- 
ty, Which canaloae restore them to pros- 
perity.   And yet they with the great rail- 
road reformer aud crying reform.   When 
such men as Wade Hampton, Vance of 
North Carolina and others equally prom- 
inent assure the people, as they have re- 
peatedly, they are as firm in their belief to- 
day, as before tbe War, that the South will 
be   benefited  by  secession and slavery, 
what can be expected from the ignorant 
wno look to these men for guidance?   In 
some sections of tbe Sonth the negro is in 
slavery to-day.   Take for instance achain 
gang (a Southern institution) of some por- 
tions of Mississippi.   For any trivial of- 
fence  the negro is committed to a chain 
gang;  where  they are beaten and mal- 
treated by  their brutal keepers, like so 

curing severe Coughs, Colds settled on the 
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of 
Throat and Lungs. We advise any person 
that has any predispoition to weak Lungs, 
to so to their Druggists, L. F. Sumner of. 
Spencer, and C.jfi. Carpenter Brookfield, 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about it. 
Regular size, 73 cents; Sample Bottle, 10 
cents. Two doses will relieve any case. 
Don't neglect your cough. 

CAN'T oo TO CHURCH. Why not? O! 
my cough would disturb the whole con- 
gregation. Cure it then wtth "Hale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar," a pure 
vegetable remedy, unfailing as the Sun 
and mild and harmless as the summer 
air. Sold by all druggists. Pike's Tooth- 
ache Drops cure in one minute.       iw 

Men's and Buys' ClotMiif 
WE HAVE EVER OFFERED. 

As ipat ehnngai hare taken place In th. styles 
warn Wing tfca put year we have te£n •pstlal 
£liii to place ea oar counter! th* Newest ead 

«t desirable Styled to be roaad In the market, 
lading nan/ aeveltiei not to be foaad at other 

homes. 

We shall take erden for 

FINE GARMENTS 

MM TO ORDER! 
for much lower prices than formerly. While our 
pricei will be nines below those of former years, 
the superior excellence of ear work will be main- 
tained.    The assortment of 

PIECE GOODS 
for this department embraces the choices tabr'es 
in the market. 

We offer on our Job Counters Special aud ex 
traordinary 

BARGAINS, 

01osi»t *uttSf 
*1 Tils ^ 

CRYSTAL PAiaj 
WORCESTER, 

ouBwuoMsereo, 

RWOHIMQ. 

J-nnSNCOLLABSiNDcJ 

Marked, 

GRASS S). 
OfALLKlNDsf 

Cider Mills, Presses and M 
Cucumber wood Purrjpi( w. 

bleScvthes&Snatk 
SwSvel   P|0W8)  '• 

Harrows, 
and Hay Cutter., 

BASKETS LV GREAT Yififl 
Pototoe Digger., Fruit Pick, 
Bog Hoes, Muttocfo %. 

organizing a club, was in every way a many dogs.- and when perchance they es- 
sueeew,   The meeting wascalled, to> cape, the blood twund, yes, veritable blood 

ia t r>SRt, fip*on   n'Minhtr •     TtT»     u fj-     . ....        .         .    . 

"birds will come again," and Spring 
and Summer are coming, tbe girls will 
then make merry, for they will have 
many a sail en the "mighty deep"' as 
in days gone by. 

H"—The Cement Aqueduct company 
•re digging a new fountain to supply | 
the village with water; it is under the 
charge of Mr. Warren Combs, our 
celebrated building mover, a sure 
guarantee that it will be done well and 
wont cave in. 

—Mr. Manly Pierce has about finished 
his new cider mill; it is forty by twenty- 
six feet, two stories high, with a 
boomer press, with eighty tons power j 
the weight of the press is thirty-two 
hundred. 

order at half past seven o'clock;   Mr. 
2. F. Hitchcock was chosen president 
and Mr.  Geo. WT, Newton  secretary 
pro tern.   Mr. Newton offered a form 
of organization,   which was adopted. 
The first thing in order was to name 
the club.   Upon a motion a rote was 
taken, and it was nnanimously voted 
to be called "Tbe Hayes and Wheeler 
Club of Warren."' A committee  was 
appointed to retire and bring in a list 
of officers for the orgsaizatron.    The 
cemtnittee   presented   the    following 
efflcers; President, ]?, F. Strickland; 
Vice President, John Wetherbee; Sec- 
retary, $l.U Henry; Treisurea, R. 
A. TriSp; Executive Committee, E. F, 
Strickland, John Wetherbee,   M.   L. 
Henry, B.  A. Tripp, Joseph Smith, 
Cutler Moore, L. W. Gilbert. A ,vote 
was taken and they were unanimously 
accepted. A large number joined the 
club and a great deal of enthusiasm 
was manifested.   The flag purchased 
during the last campaign has been let- 
tered with the names-of. the candidates 
and is . now  ready to   "throw to the 
breeze."   Another meeting was held 
Tuesday evening to make arrangements 
for attending the rally at North Brook- 
field Theisday evening, and probably to 
prepare for raising a flag at home. 

—The funeral of George N. Walker, 
one of the victims of the Hampden 
street disaster in this city, was attend- 
ed from the Congregational church on 
Tuesday afternoon.; A great audience 
testified : to the universal esteem in 
which Mr; Walker was held by the 
Warren people, among whom he lived 
so many years. 

^ —Pototoes are selling lor seventy 
to eighty cents a bushel, apples from 
81 to $1.50 per barrel, and cider for 
$2'50 for a barrel of thirty-two gallons. 

OXFORD. 

hounds, are set upon their track. This is 
no supposition: it is fact And do they 
thus with white offendersP Oh no! If this 
be not slavery what dc you call ft P In 
these sections a negro dares not to say, 
my souls my own. Voting. for him is 
out of the question, it would seem. And 
yet tin whites, who if they had their <*es 
would be learning a respectable trade in 
the penitentiary, are lustily orving|br re- 
form. With these facts in view shaii we 
not labor for a genuine reform, onajMiicb 
shall elevate society, that shall protect and 
educate all olHzens alike irrrspecUve of 
race or color? c. if. j. 

MOthers can secure health for their 
children an d rest for themselves by tbe 
use ofCastoria, a perfect substitute for 

Castor Oil. It is absolutely harmless, and 
is as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind- 
Colic, Sotir Stomach, Worms or Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy, 
it"' 

Caked Breasts, Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns, 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
lutely curep by the Centaur Liniments. 
What the White Liniment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

We are constantly in tbe market, and whenerer 
we find seasonable goods thatwc can buy and sell 
to our Customers for one-half their actual ralue 
we do it. We are thus enabled to sell large lines 
of desirable Clothing at prices even below those 
ordinarily charged for inferior goods. 

This has been a BPB0IAI/TT with us in tbe 
past, and we shall continue to make It a immi- 
nent feature of our busluess. 

We arc confident that weglreonr customers a 
larger return for thoir money than any other 
Bouse in New Eugland. 

Our goods are all marked ia plain figures. 
No deylatten allowed. 
Goods purchased not satislaotorj ean be return- 

ed and the monoy^refiiii4esl,_^____ . 

D,.H EAMES 8,00 

CLOTHIERS, 

Dry Measures, Cranberry j 
Flails,  Butter Boxes, iC. 
Bowls    Water, Sable, Miff J 
other Pails, Plain and Fancy 1 
er.poto, Whips, Sticks and L 
Low Ties and other Ohaim, 
And an Endless Variety of Ti 

and Utensils Required oB 

the Farm, 
FOR SALp AT 

WHOLESALE AKD fiETAIi 
AT LOW PxtfOia, AT TUI 

—At a meeting of the creditors of 
A. E. Merriman & Co., held in Wor- 
cester Wednesday, the following as- 
signees were chosen : J. £. Edmunds 
of Webster, B. W. Childs and O. P. 
Shattuck of Worcester. Their liabilities 
were reported at $18,000 and assets at 
between $5000 and $6000. 

From Abram Sfeae, T£eq„ of Littleton, 
Mass. "1 have for several years suffered 
severely with Dyspepsia, accompanied by 
weakness and nervous irratabitity, which 
made life a burden to me. Nothing but 
the simplest nutriment could remain in 
the stomach without pain. Sourness and 
windy evacuations, uncomfortable feel- 
ins in the head, bad taste in the mouth, 
catarrhal symptoms, inactivity of the liver 
and bowels, piles, general debility, and a 
nervous state of extreme susceptibility, 
made up a diseased condition rebellious to 
ordinary medical treatment. Bv the ad- 
vice of an eminent physician of Boston, I 
eommonced taking PEmryiAN SYBUP; at 
ones I baigan to expenerite benefit. After 
taking, three bottles all these bad feelingr 
have left, my health is restored, and'Ien- 
joy life a# well as ever. Most cheerjfully 
do I recommend PERUVIAN Stttup,'1 

A thirty-two page .pamphlet, containing 
a treatment of Iron asa medical agent and 
other valuable papers, testimonials from 
distinguished physicians, clergymen, and 
aurora, will be sent free to any address. 
'■ SETH W. FOWLE &#3ONS, Proprietors, 
Boston. 

WALTHAM WATCH 
AGENCY! 

IRA   G.   BLAKE, 
With twenty-fiVe years' experience in the Manu 
facture, Safe and Repair of Watches, Inohidin- 
nine tyears at the Amerioan Watch Company's 
Works at Waltham as Foreman of the ^atch 
Maker's Department and for the last nine years 
Agent in the oity of Woroester, offers his services 

First-Ckss Watchmaker, 
ANB ALSO, A SELECTED STOCK OF 

American 
and Swiss 

Watches ! 
IN LADIES' & GENT'S SIZES 

E. DEMY k CO. 

rjnequalcd fn  this  vicinity. 
Mock of Also, a superior 

Report of tbe Con (111 ion 
• OF 

TnESPEVCER  V4.fIOSAL BV«K     AT 
SPENCER, ia TUB STATS oif MASSACHUSETTS, 
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS, OCTOBER 2d, 
1876. 

Resources. 

—The Corset factory, are making 
daily one hundred and fifty dozen of 
the very best kind and qualify, of the 
newest and most fashionable styles, 
handsome enough for Queen Victoria, 
and I hare suggested to the ladies to 
send her a pair as a Centennial present, 
she weuld acknowledge the gift as corn- 

it was a child only two years old, and a 
female at that,- who closed the circuit and 
blew up Hell Gate. Shall females be de- 
prived of tbe right of suffrage after this 
performance is the quastion before the 
American people P 

A promising youth of this town, being 
taken sick, and fearing he should die, in- 
quired of his mother whether dead people 
were shoes and stockings. 

Judge Hoar has accepted an inde- 
pendent nomination against Butler. 
Lively times are promised in the' 7ih 
District. 

Loans and discounts. *]4r,.sot 38 
U. S. Bonttslo secure circulation.  123,000 00 
I>ue|from approved reserve agents  60,031 m 
Real estate, furniture, and natures  2£48 21 
Current expenses and taxes paid  3 76 00 
Premiums paid 1  26^100 00 
Checks and other cash items,  1,431 87 
Bills of other Banks  8,068 00 
Fractional ourrenoy (inoludinsnickels). 16 40 
Specie (including gold Treasury! cer- 

tificates)  246 CO 
Legal tender notes... ...i...  6.000 00 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer 

(11 vo per cent, of circulation).  6,626 60 

0   / One thin 
I     ThjuBi 

'    V In "iftm 
-1    >   Onw 

MOaT EVERYBODY KNOWS. 
thing most everybody knows, 

— Bovs are "CMawaT" ' 3uSd" from bead to feet, 
■   "«w Yfk ttrlti" M Gasaca Famm's, 
Corner of Beach and Washington Street, ■) 

Total  .,_..,. :.*369,043 97 

Liabilities. 
Capital stock paid In ...tlM.ooo 00 
Surplus fund      3.M0 00 
Undivided profits      1,139 07 
National Bank notes outstanding  112,600 00 
Dividends unpaid- "...     6,120 00 
Individual deposits subject to check     F9.I2J 60 
Demand certificates of deposit;      3.079 78 
Due to other National Banks...........     3393 08 

Total *.. ,...t309,043»7 
STATE OF laAalACHDSRrTB,   \ 

CODKTY OF WORCESTER, JM 

I, W. L. DEMOND, Cashier of the above named 
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement 
s true to the best of my knowledge and belter, 

W. L. DEMOS D, Cashier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day 

of October, 1878. THOMAS A. *BODrT, 
Justice of the Peace. 

Correct.   Attest: 
T.i me* T.   Om■ ■■ V 

Directors. Jca* L. BUSH 
Ciuauta N. Psmtmr 

Standard Jewelry 
SUCH AS 

CHAINS, 

LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 

STUDS, 

RINGS, 

Fine Gold Wedding Eings a Spec 
ialty, 

SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD CANES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 

Remember that I buy my goods all 
for Cash and thereby secure the LARG 

EST DISCOUNTS, and propose to 
sell equally low, and guarantee all 
goods and work only the very best. 

Store With CM, Sawyer 4 Co., 
480 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,   OPP.  T1JE  COMMON. 

374 Main St., Worcester. 

made'-.last March, American Black 
Silks, $1.50 and Colors, fl.65 and 
there was not another dealer found, 
that would do it. Notwithstanding 
the rise, we still continue to sell at 
these prices, as well as the celebrated 
"Guioet Silks." We sell Guinet 
Silks the same qualities, at the same 
identical prices that ruled with us last 
season. Our $1.25 Guinet Silk is a 

remarkable bargain. 81.00 buys a 
heavy Gros Grain Silk, got,d width. 

We wish to say tliat we are actually 
giving the best bargains in Black 
Cashmeres, Drap d'etes and Brillian- 

tines, we have ever seen. Silk warp 
Henriettas from $1.25 to $2.00 that 
were never beaten. A large assort- 
ment of new Paisley, Striped India, 
Long and Square Shawls, cheap. We 
always have a complete assortment 
of domestic goods.      There  i„   m. ad- 

AND SEED STO 
588 Main Street, Wor 

J.&J.A.RK 
Successors to John D. Lou 

MVSS is §m\ 
AT ran 

Crystal 

sat 

HATS! 
SHADE HATS for J54J 

Boys' Hals   for 20 and 
t>SBSB HATS IN TApB AW) SMAII 

Tr iuimed 33a ta 
all marked down to *'sjjb for the choi» 

$3,OOto*6,00  I 

C. A. Potter & 
CALL& BZi 

THE 

vance in prices  with  us   v<t, 
yard wide cottons 6  ,-, . 

twilled flannels 25 cts.     £,..; 
uels 10 cts.        Blankets, C 
Prints,  Cottons,   Tickinjrx. 
Crashes, Table Line*,, N«,li 
els  &c.  at any prk,-,  f,,vj. 
Please give  us a call.     \V„ 

arge  stock of new fall   iu.d 

Good 
Heavy 

ing flan- 
i'orterF, 

; 'eaims, 
<», Tow- 
or low. 
have   a 
winler 

S.R. Leland&Otj 

PABLOft OBfiJ 
Every Orjrau of our Biake Isaapplied viftf 

Orand organ Httf 
Which brings on tbe entire power of tb t 

The Expression Knee 
and Tranelo 

WliSELL AT 

goods just received. If there are any 

m this vicinity that have uol fbundou; 

place of business, we mean that they 
shall, for we have made arrangements 
with this paper to adrertise by the 
year a„d you wi„ hear from us  often_ 

We have been in business in Worcester 
eleven years, keep an immense stock 
»ud are not undersold by any House 
in the trade. We sell strictly for 

cash and are the original "One price 
Store' in Worcester, never having 
done business in any other way. 

E. DENNY  & OO. 
374 MAIN ST, 

SEND FOE PRICE 
AD0RES8, 

&R.LELAMII 
446 Main St* 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

as 
W 
w 

as 

ssesa «,    ■¥ 
r -       » . m 

S   it 
4>   .< 
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WAKTBD to  knew wnerej 
dote aaaap ,r than at thia •" 

Ike £pwt Shin, 
PUBLISHED    stVMT    FBIDAT. 

BE. CNIOM   «U>CK.  MAIN ft. 
lasaasr. Mete*. 

LTXI 
Publitktri and Proprietor*. 

„, 0».ptrXMX9iJir'i»r*#vx. 
Advertiaiog Rates. 

r 

I    KOBBKA    TKMPEBANCE   DININ'O 
BOOHS. IN Main Street Worcester.  Mass. 

. eaaaat, Firste aaa, Dlnisa and Lnnrh Koom 
tor ladles and gentlemen.    It to near the Court 
HoBse, and meals and lodsing ean be obtained a t 

7V 

jet 

nablearioe. 
M. 8. WEST, Proprietor 

ftftnclM. 

.week, 

lew'ths 

l» 
II 
7 as i« i N ioj is ii 

n«JMI|^S»l* 1*7 35 Ml 

Srty per eent.additeaal. 
Ofteanoent* per line. 

»peraraloable aid 
throoghout westera 

HteiaVof iewi (ladljr weloomed from an* 
eeeeree.   CarraspoadeoU mast send theft 

_willi*e»HaaaleatlM» not neoesaarlllr fei 
CWsatlon, bat aiaoarutee to «a. 
'    eaaaotretara «j«ted manuasripts'anle. 

• be eeatfer that purpose. , 

MI O. AKXOLI), SOLICITOK 01 Ml' 
V BNTS, COUNSELLOR, and Expert in Pal- 
oat Claw. P. O. Address, 7 Harvard St. Office 
171 Main St., Woroestor, Haas, Models and Draw- 
ings prepared, aad all kinds of FaTaar Orr'oa 
matters attended to.   Business commenced I8S1. 

«7-ly- 

y&atofUBhtfi. 

F^LXi  1876, 
ABO 

Winter (torments 
l»cIA.I3B TO ORDBB, 

AT 

k. LOMBARD. Photographer,   Plaatant 
Street,   Spencer. Maaa.      Stereo Views 

made at abort notioo.  
A. 

c. r. BART0S, 

{PENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
ir, Mais.   Incorporated 1871.   Offlce at the 

Spencer National Bank. 
WILLIAM TJFHAM, President. 
•V. h DBMOND, Treasurer, 

leposita recelred from One Dollar to One Tlious- 
J Dollars, and all money deposited on or betore 
BfjWrsrdewe p( Jaaaary, April, July aadOetp- 

ir drnwOBtaratt from tbe Brat dajs of aald 
entlw.   WTldends. parable In January and July, 

[ aot withdrawn, will be placed on Interest at 
MM, until the principal amounts to $1,80(1, 

' BanUM Hoars-9 to 12,1 to 4.   OpenjhAtnrday 
flsrnoons, 1 to «. ■■»fr 

SORTff BROOKFIELD. 

H. ROWLEY, Bmporinm or Fashions, Bum 
— ' mer street, dealer ia. Cloths, Trimmings and 
resting!, ttrst-elass work aad good flts wairaatod. 

\B. U. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
/operates with eare and skill upon the natural 
eth, and Inserts artificial ones that are life-like 

nd beautiful, ia the most approred manner, and 
t reasonable prices. 

M. ALLEM, dealer In Daris Srwlog Machines, 
■>. WwiagMaohlneFindlnirs, &c„ Batoheller's 

Week, North Sreokf eld.   The cheapest and best. 

HAKKELL BBOS. dealers In BartlwareCatlerr 
Agricnltnral * Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 

I * Varnishes, Carriage bolts. Slice Tools. & Find- 
■ g tiunsl'lstols, Amunition, Ac. Adams Blockd. 

kit. G. B. SWASEY, Phj sioian and Surgeon. 
I .Office, Summer street, North Brookaeltt. Of 

flee hou s   tto 18a.m..and 1 to4 p.m.    20 ly 

CH. BOYNTON, Walker Block, Horthljrook- 
•. field, from Philadelphia Dental College. 

I operates with care and skill on natnral teeth. 
[Pure Nitrons Oxide Oasand Ether used in entrncu 
|ng.   All operations Warranted as reprcsi nted. 

 WORCESTER. 

 Sttonung. 
iSTAPLES 4 GUULDINO, Counsellors at Law, 
[ »J  Oflice 398 Wain St., Woroester, Mass. 

Offioe-  -  •  -   Merth'. Building 

MAIN 8TRRKT. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

ARTIST. 
**Gld Shingled Cottage^ 

SPENCER,   -   -• -   MASS. 

BsT"PalntIng in Oil—Landscapes. Sea riews, Had 
cattle.     Portraits.  L,lfo Sine,  copied from 

PIIOTOeRAPHS. 5 

J. H. CAasICHABL'M-D- 
SUHOBON end HOMCOKPATHIC 

PHYSICIAN. 
Ttrmtrly of ITortttttr, Matt., *«i rtmKtti l» 

whew he takes Dr. SIBLBY'S prsetioe  

SJlate B.oofer. 
Slate Rooltiput on in this vicinity 

From $6.50  to $3-00 par Square 
Slate put on over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Rocf at 
very .near as low a cost as shingles. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
28-4m - Spencer, Mass. 

w. T.  1IARL01 

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, 
ANB NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. S Post-ofBoe lliuok, Worcester Mass, 
J   : C.   BATE.i   SMITH, 

[ATTORNEY AND   COUNSELLOR  AT    I^AW, 
NO. 2 Post Offloe Block, Worcester. Mass. 

Sjottllett. 
C1YRUS STICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 

J ler, s$4 Main Street Worcester.    In.store 
—th 1. H. Stwkwell. Optician. ■ 

1'RANK.W.CilERRIKGTON, Architect! 
SL  JKfIB2yed to WHaAxk sL,,.opposite 01 

1 gnurch/Wotceator. Haw. 
Old South 

C; L. KINGSBlJBT M-   D- 
SURGON, 

AND 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Office,   UNDER   MASSAHOIT   HOTEL. 
Rooms, at CBANDLEK DEM IS' Main Struct 
Offioe hours—7J to 9 A.M.;   1, to 8: p, in., and 7 

to 9. p.m. 
 -.■-nr^',       .    d. ; .-    . • ; 

Greatly Reduced Prices t 

i make 
prices 

Barring reoelred tbe beat Una of Foreign 
Domestic woolens, ot the latest styles, I 1 
erer been able to orfcr.I aaa new prepared t ' 
Garments mm the earn* at ronch lower 
than formerly. 

Gent's IHunishi&g Qoods. 
I keep en band aa large) an assortment or Gent's 

Furnishing Goods aa can be fonud ehtwhere, and 
•ell them at prioaa that 

OITE GENES A L S ATISEACTIOJJ 

M.   J.    POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

IF jLxmrrxisjiOr. 
Contemplating a removal tbe 20th instant from 

tbe |»liop new occupied by me, ia E. D. Keuely'a 
bnild^g, to the > 

Large and Ccnvenient Shop of Jce 
Gcdiard, 

OB f 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCEK, 
whor« I shall coBtinue my business, of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the public patron- 
age, so liberally bestowed tbe past seasoo. I pro- 
pose to do my work well, nee' nothing but good 
stock, and put prises so low that they will 

I3ety  Competition. 
I employ none but good workmen,and will war. 

rant everv job 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Speoialty. 

iy Also, estimates cheerfully giren on House 
Painting, Paper Hanging draining, to. Paints 
Oils, Varnishes and Glass on hand and for sale. 
And Sin tact for anything in the Painting Line, 
PLEASE GIVE BE A CALL.' 

FUBID.  C  STEELE 
JOEOODDARD'S EUUDIMG, 

Barnard, Stunner * Co , "f Worcester, 
dHDtvi their ne# ttatm Thnradny. They 
hf*v now   OK* of the l«rft»t and beat 
Tad atorat mtUiile (if Boston. 

W. dtirtis hug twfti'apottinted agent 
Bjf#w United Sbrtes Mfe ItnwrnnowCom- 
]|&of New York. Tbl» Is an old com- 
fmjf and well eetaUianed. It in new in 
heyday of success, being hi the words of 
the president, " in t!te position of act old 

tnercial honse, whose tvedit is estab. 
and tinchallenged; whose policry is 
and respected; whoso dealing? are 

fid* and abore-bonrd, coneeitling nothing 
a should be known, and reatdy with aa 

st explanation tor every   individual 

BOUK sum. ■ 

ooatnic] 

knwwn" 

split 

Isbw- 

Chestnut Street, 

Btntists.' 
T  BI6BLOW WALKKB,DEWrtST. 
•J'  m Msin St., Worcester,Mans., i 
tenant's Hardware Store. 

Removed to 
over .White A 

DBS. COOK A SEAR8, DENTISTS.   Pure Laugh 
ing Gas and Ether used In extracting.  Spy 

S. MT.COOK. 
6-Iy 

Buildim;, 442 Main Street, Worcester, 
w. H. SSABS. 

fHgmjfoctttrtrs. 
ISAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufacturer of all va. 

A rletles of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools, 
fnlleys, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Onion 
«., Worcester, Mass. 

Carriages. 
A   K   RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
n* Weighs, and Harneaa,^* Waldo st. Worcester. 

T?RBD REVEBK, 
AJ rfi SI8S PAISTEB. I5TOBS 
a,.    _ and   OFFICE Saapss. 
»t.AS8 TABLET Sloas. SundaT School aad (Sooietv 
wi0?'??- .E«lm«tes Solicited and Freely gtvau. 
No .4 Foster St. Woroester, Ms«. * 

WALTER MOOBE. 
DEALER IN   ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING   LUMBER 
I - SPENCER MASS. 

"     - 46 3m 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIRE RISKS to any amount placed id Reliable 

Companies, at FAIR RATEd. 1 have recently re- 
ceired the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
XorJlt Brookfield,    •    -    Mans. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
HTPree Coacji to and ftom the Depot. 

13-ly 

A. 1717. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ONirjr StOCX. SPBBOBR 

RISKS     PLACE!* 

IV 

Sboe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

OF 

BOSTOi!l.# • 

Asset ta $900,000 

K, cTONtVAgt; 

i 

0 
2 

SPCNCCR INS. A«B1«CT 

frtBuranct. 
TO'WJi; WORCEStKR MUTtAL FlfiB 
StLi & -°°^ Wo- F1 Maln •*"•*, opposite Eim 
l^^Vf^1:. *•"•• IncorporateTFebniary 
DhLJSi*1 AT»1I»D3« Aaeeta, »i>28,4flO. 00. Cash 
llVVSf1M,.^ ™»nrned In 1874, fe.MS.77, C. M 
""JM, Secretary, B. F. Ora<M, Assistant Sse'y 

S^i
v

iio,iL*«I?'8 General In! 
^o. SWMain Street.    SWOver Craaan'i ii •^.WOBCBBTER, SSr 

 JBiSMlUWOU*. 

HlUASmuu 

i 
Wradmr 

De^n tn Haw aad 
^JpbahtetTBeeda, 

Deary WaBnw. 

U • 4 *%£> 

JE. IrV. "BO^WE, 

COMim * AMIS BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

BATUBAL TEBTB nllad in the best manner. 
Frlee moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted! a perfect at la 
eirery ean or no charge. 

All awlarvRed to call aad examine specimens of 

ALL WOKK WARRANTED. 

HltrotM Oxide erLaagklac Baa will be 

Odsee ep«* at an hove day aad evaaiag. 

INSl'KK 

TOUT Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mntnal 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It ia paying dlvidenda 
from SO to bo per cent. 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Union Block, 

lb* Repub]l«M sW. 
Trie east store in tbe Bank 

ettad op for S. Packard 0% Co. 
Hersery has gooo i"to tbe 

Cash 
hBtv rooeivd from WatMm AgitrS. 

^..tlieiArgestsamplesofappbtewehaTe 
SSBS) this ssasoti. 

Parties In want of clothing will be in- 
terested in the advertisement 0/ Albert 
FfiHaeld. He oUfew, bargains. 

Jhe Kepublicans propose to hold a grand 
rally, to be addressed by distinguished 
speaker 8 before the campaign is over. 

The Reform club have a public meetiiig 
next Monday evening. Addresses by Major 
Fred Stiles of Worcester, and others, 

Coal and wood are in good demand at 
present. 

Lewis Maynard lost another lively horse 
ibis week from overdrawing, itiseittimed. 
He appears to be unfortunate either in his 
selection of horses, or the men he lets to. 

*-J>,  A. Drury & Co., are preparing to 
Vii'.lil a thirty fool addition to the east end 

'""H- shop.   The present one being too 
yr their growing business. 
Hnyes dc "iVTieelur elnh have esUb- 
A readrhg-rooni in the room recently 

oeoupied   by  Mr.   Weller.     Republican 
jlapers are kept on file, and it keeps the 
members well posted on campaign mat- 
tovp. 

I The carpenters are now pushing things 
bn Bush & Grout's boot shop. 

|. Isaac Prouty & Co., are making repairs 
tin'tlie grounds alwut Sumner's drugstore. 
j; The Grand Army fair occurs-next week, 
jfhe Post deserves public patronage. 

Tlie   French   Dramatic  Club  played 
'Felix Poutre" in the town hall Thursday, 

fore a very large audience.   They took 
100. at the door. The French band was 

Sri attendance and gave some good music. 
The Gloucester'< prtiey have improved very much lately. 

jL, Wednesday noon, Mr. Howland's horse 
thinking that it was most dinner, time, 

iStarted for his barn at a lively rate. He 
left the wagon in a broken condition before 
Union block, and made quick time for his 
barn on Pleasai.t street. 

If you want a "bang up" wagon, visit 
■fcerfely on Chestnut street. They equal 
the "Deacon's one horse shay" for wear 
ami for .comfort cannot be beat. He 
also shoes horses, at his shop on Cheenut 

.street and at the old stone shop, in a 
I  thorough manner.   See adveriiiemect. 

The fee for Miss Estelle Ward's singing 
school, is tl.00 instead of $100. as an- 
nounced in our last issue.    There were 

Spencer. 

FUSE IS8, co <, 

Bastaken 

$1,231,131.02 

During the last yenr 

TABTE.A' 

FOLiey 

E. SSCOHRAgt. j 

A FIM. About two o'clock Wednesday 
afternoon. *BPB Wawdfecovtat'dto thesottth 
west corner of th*! basement of William C. 
Watson's saw mill. The firemen were 
promptly on hand, bat the assistance pf the 
HOOK and r^-tdder company, and the Hand 
Engine waa required in extinguishing the 
lire. There was bat little damage done. 
Tlie cause 0/ the fire fs unknown; but it 
is thought that it was set by some small 
boys. The steamer, after tbe fire, filled np 
the reservoir in front of Win. Sampson's 
hooM. This b the first time ttart tbe 
lire department has earned tbe (MM dollar 
wliich was voted them last March meeting, 
for each fire they were called upon to ei 
tingtiifb. 

Last Fridej tnwteaa, Mr. 
Cfaif 

Whea 

Wa tertowftj 

Use canvas 
few* 

fiaaf    man     aaaMamaaaaal     aaaaaaaal    "anV    aaaatalaW 

The Democratic Hat U not sohrfje, bat it 
is very ambitions. 

Arrangements are being made saTehs 
holding of a course of eight interesting and 
popular lectures hi the M. E. Church, to 
commence • week or fwo after the Presi- 
dential election. Toe lecturers thus far 
engaged are such as to warrant a brilliant 
course. 

CENTENNIAL.—The highest award in the 
power of the Comm issiouers to bestow, lias 
been given to the Weed Sewing Machine 
Company, of Hartford, Conn., for the best 
shuttle sewing machine ever niado in.tbe 
world. M. L. Watson is the agent for these 
machines in this vicinity. 

RUNAWAYS. — An independent spirit 
seems to have captured tbe horses in town. 
Since our last issue there have been three 
runaways. Last Saturday afternoon a 
horse belonging to Mr. Tuask of Potlnnk, 
was left stttntrTn;* in front of the Bank 
block—in a short time he left and smashed 
up the wagon on hiV travels. On the same 
day Mr. E. H. How land's horse started ft,r 
his barn on Pleasant street. lie left the 
body of the wagon on his way. No dam- 
age was done. Tuesday noon a horse be- 
longing to Ledoux and Blanchette, took a 
short cut home through .Mrs. Lewis 
Prouty's back yard, and jumped up the 
steep embankment on to Main street, and 
the t.orse was so proud of this feat that it 
was easily stopped. 

At the Probate Court on Tuesday of last 
week, the following business was trans- 
acted : Wills proved—of Eliza Howe of 
Brookfield, Dwight Hyde, executor, $3,000 
personal. Administrators appointed. Henry 
D. Haynes, of tlie estate of Lucy Haire of 
Sturbridjje, f 50 personal, James L. Mun- 
roe, t«f the estate of Robert Munroe of 
Rutland, $10,000 real, $10,000 personal; 
James W. Whitman, of tlie estate of Nel- 
son B. Whitman of Not 1 h Brookfield $2000. 
Bonum Nye,. of the estate of Jeremiah 
Dewing of Nprth Brookueld.*$2,CC0 real, 
$2,600 personal; James H. Nerton, of the 
estate of Honora O'Hern of Spencer, $415 
personal; Dwight Hyde of tbe estate or 
Dwight F. Stoddard of Brookfield, $3,000 
personal. 

tows It 111 
to say whether these hi 

or Bot.and wot for! 
Sates. The Den 
take away all the powers of the | 
government, and leave it poweriem to «»v 
■oroe its laws or protect lie chiaeos. Thte 
State Bights doctrine appeared is 17Mae>f 
1799 in the legislature of ~ 
Virginia. Again in 1838, wise 
Caroliua attempted to secede, bat 
Jackson pet a stop to it In 
Democrat* National Conveattom 1 
tbe State teght's doctrine aa a part «f Be 
plattorm, and had clung to it ewsr stoee. 
It encouraged the Sooth to iU ■HiaafaBaB 

doctrine aod restored the Ututei.    TW 
— ei!            _/   Y^hftaaBBBBH        rafstlTifBB**af"aa*at     fiaaaaaal    ■BBBBBBBBB* 

prominr«t mem eB* the petty 1 

ring the 

I tbe 

jgrNew advertitementp on ftmrih 

Marsh & lowers make a timely 
cement this week, which is of interest. 
the people. 

Read the announcement of J. S. Pml? 
ham & Co., in our columns this week.  ' 

E. H. Rowland's advertisement tbfa 
weekis one ol usual interest to these hj 
want of dry goods in. 

Bar. T. S. Sawyer D. D. ofTufts college, 
will preach in G. A. R. hall ncxtScuxtef. 
ThepobBeare invited. 

D. H. Kama A Co., have an aarrtwinee 
of the sale of All and winter ckettV 

or SEW YORK, ftf lorty present last Saturday afternoon. The 
n;:xt lesson will be given next Saturday. 

Thomas Young & Son, of Amberst, bave 
purchased H. A. Lynde's Bhop and stock 
in tiade, and intend to keep on band a first 
olass of House Furnishing Goods at low 
prices. They will also do upholstering of 
all kinds in the very best manner. Call 
and see them. 

Mayor McCafferty and the editor of the 
French paper in Worcester, are  expected 
to address the people on politics, in the 

hall this evening, 

Miss A. J. Ward's milliqery opening 
tot been the greet attraction ft* the ladies 
this week, and a very large Bomber have 
enjoyed the opportunity of seeing tbe very 
latest styles, and they em such ••perfect 
heanties" yea know, that the head of the 

ftam% witt have to oem ha poote book. 
The auction tele of Tirana* Semtoo's 

property on Manftmy weailargrij 
aod the pricmobtained 
very high riiwaertering tbe 
stock bas a good 
waftroag 

Bt I't 15Lit AX ftALi.r. 

The wind and rain last Friday did not 
prevent a very large attendance at the 
Republican rally.   Before the meeting a 
procession of torch bearers, composed of 
the Spencer cavalry, Leicester band, two 
companies of Hayes & Wheeler guards of 
l^icester, tbe Spencer band and the Hayes 
& Wheeler guards, marched through Main, 
Pleasant, Mechanic. Chestnut and Maple 
streets to the Town Hall.   Seats were re- 
served for them in the center of the Hall. 
A few minutes after eight o'clock Hon. 
Wm. Upham, accompanied by tbe speak- 
ers of tbe evening, and prominent citizens 
of Spencer and Leicester, took seats upon 
the platform.   After some excellent music 
from toe Spencer Band, Hoe. W. W. Rice 
WHS introduced and Was greeted with ap- 
plause.  After alluding to the unpropiiioue 
weather, Mr. Rice said there were two 
great parties asking for the votes of the 
people.   He thought that the Republican 
parry h»d superior claims because It was 
the pertj of the nattom   There are two 
theories in reference to this 
it is either a confederacy or « 
DeaWOratiT eaBawate b %aat 
til ntll IU ha. the right to 
froa.tbeU.tee.  TheRarmhheandoctrine 

The 

During tbe war Tilde* Wat 
never gave a dollar te the Uetot eaagav- 
b* did write a tetter •! sere. Beea for 
cause. H wee elate* 
thotsght that tf fch4s tetter were 1 
yet no man  aaaaahf be 
whoeeoU show that he wasa 
during the war by only a tetter 0/ • 
lines.   Tilden during the war sat fa the 
ajien corner.   Again it was for the inter- 
est of the people themselves that the Be- 
publican candidate be elected.  There heat 
been teat money lost during the Repnb-V 
can administrations than during the Dem- 
ocratic.   The mass of tbe party were more 
intelligent and more liable to detect fraud*. 
Figures showed that tbe lornm bad been 
less.   In tbe Credit Mobilier the men of 
both parties were imi Heated, and Tilden 
was their counsel.   Figures showed that 
tlie Republicans had been less eztravagnet 
than the Democrats.   Tlie national defit 
was beit .c rapidly reduced.   The fiitaeeaal 
condition of tbe country was never better 
than at present.    Bttcbaaau had Ui   paw 
twelve per cent, intfireffct but Grant only 
pays four and ons lialf per oant. 
bs»Bd8 4'e »bove par, 
emaBaterotl tbe hard 
his statement, widen 91*" 
that these occur in perit>ls of twenty yeara. 
Thia waa the sUte. n-nt of the I>mocrt\tk» 
Senator, Thurni to. Mr. Rice then consid- 
ered the claims which weald be presented 
if the Damocratic party came into power; 
During the last session of Congress th* 
South demanded excessive appropriation*, 
bills had been presented to pay rebel claims 
The speaker then reviewed the Resump- 
tion Act, and showed that Tilden had sur- 
rendered to the soft money element of the 
party.   In closing Mr. Rice paid a tribute 
to President Grant,  and thought that  fa 
future times,   Washington,   Lincoln and 
tit-ant, would be the leading figures fa 
American history.   Mr. Rice spoke nearly 
two hoars, and elicited frequent applause. 
The Leicester Band then gave some good 
music. Major Maban was then introduced. 
The Major in his address was disturbed by 
the departure of some of tbe audience, 
owing to the lateness of the hour, and at 
one time the gas gave out, but still be kept 
oa.   In opening be mid it was his inten- 
tion to shake die "bloody shirt." the Dem- 
ocrats were responsible for it.   The South 
were not reconciled to the situation as hi 
shown by the outrages and the tone of the 
Southern press.   The Major read several 
extracts, which were in favor of the eor,- 
clusiou of the Negroes from politics.   The 
speaker went for a man, whe cried good 
to some of tlie extracts, to the great satis- 
faction of the audience.   Home matters 
were then considered.   John Kelley bad 
said Mr. Adams was a public benefactor, 
but his course white minister to England 
die-proved this.   Adams was £tr away from 
the people.   His neglect of duty fa the 
O'Brien case shook! prevent any Irishman 
from voting for him.^The Major read 
from tbe Irish World and Vindicator, ex- 
tracts against Adams.   He wanted every 
man to  satisfy his conscience whea ha 
voted, whether a Republican or Democrat. 
Tbe Major spoke until nearly 11 o'clock. 
After the meeting the Leicester delegatJo* 
was escorted to the hotel, where a lunch 
was prepared for them.   Considering th* 

the meeting was very 1 

BROOKFIELD. 
Chamberlain's Stereopticon gave aa en- 

tertaining and highly JeaBruotiTe entertain- 
ment fa the Towa Hall, Monday evening. 

Rev. A. J. Rich has returned from the 
and  preached   hi 

tent) 

The Hayes 
been  drilling tail. 



.' 

W» wets Utmq UiroBgkHnife-. yt.if,n, 

change: *   *■"" 
Ana greeting .jaeh to each, throu gb j 

Still we are a L ange. 
"ne.lays. 

«STT"ft 
TC* bold our deer OBes with ijh, >.J 
We hear their voice*, look Int.. tVi-H 
AnC yet, l»t»tvt nsJft, b,i, JJ^,.   S"? 

A taa^actl.i;.--. 

We ei: •..»» know their Icurt^ Lowe>, w*£«, 
Mu>t;I, .bought, e»p;r4tIon, , *£*« 
W. MUM «Mh taom „d ja ^     P W. 

To enter there, 

Wn. ta«c» kM of heart, . LW.le„ deep 

With closest car, our purest though,, w. keen 
I C # V '•ndereet 

»a aa»u«M ud In **&»« wait »ione-   - 
Toere comM a glorious day wbon we shall know 

As we «r» known.., 
—■Okiar Oral, in fki Atlanta. 

Out of \\i Scam 
, "Tliere Is nothing R„ contemptible as o 

weak man," sa]rj K,,. Delamere to her 
ffraodnifce.    Tonr   father is u> a weak 
man Charlotte. Why isn.t he a bisho   of 

something,    ™tf U..1 you  sottLl? 
Why" yoor father  always oomW to 
toe for money ?    Because he is  w!ak 
and you——" .   ' j 

There  was  nnotteiaMe  scorn in the 
^      inflection of the old lady's V.»«H. H 

'Isn't   this a twi.e-ioj.i  lain, a,nat?" 
replied Chariot!*, i0 a Wearied tonb that I 
MO beedrne habitua to her.' 

"Iln wk'ntatogd to town this season— 
for what?  To pore ore* „)d rm.h in  the 
Hbrarle, al} day, andVlawdin-at his oluh 
fa the evening.    *„rl as fdr yon, how 
Much do yon (.oppose y<ynr«hro» S.asous 
oost rhe, llisH Deiktnere f   There v-a* tJie 
•arrive  and   yoor   la lyVmaiil   (you 
aarwrt ft one now.  !13v« foa •) a^d ' 
yonr flrtsBea—gotxinerts, why twtftlwa. 
s»nd    woald     not    Cov.,r    it | _ »„ j 

*pw yon   am   stlll-Mariaus    In    the 
Moated  Grange,   'suvBo-aiid-tweirfy- "if 

u,     JOO'w « day.   Yoa'lf not go  to-topo 
with My money !" 

"t Oo not particularly desire to.-* 
"Ko; I know it.   Its that which ifri- 

t*i*«   ma. There's no spirit, UJ yo^  ^oa 

faok as white as milk.   That lacy Brian 
'■•» the Court a^aln-dawdling—I do 
S»t« dawdlers."   And out aha swept. 

Though use had mad* Charlotte ealra 
s#d indifferent under these oft-repeated 
JlMS, she would have been less than • 
woman if the rerolleetion of three un- 
Zipcessfal seasons had not been a little 

tter.   Had she not been "fast" enough, 
or m it simply her laok of dowry f 

The B* v. Jxu-dTalbot Debiijisra, her fa- 
(bar, was ii.u«.,.) onsther \.u a p»er; but as 

■ ^fhi healthy ebildreu uit«i-»»ued b*. 
■Wsen him and the estate there was no 
I*»o»peet ot an improTstaeut in the weak 
••"'a fortane. Charlotte had seen less 
Jkndsome WOMBU than herself n,arry 
Wtliieetia. Her mind was perhaps a lit- 
tw> too well stored tor eoeial suacess. 

"U«j- liiian," a alerk in a  well-known 
3j»wn offiw, iifiad his hat negligently 

A»Mt Uelamer* as she drufe pant, 
JM1» he leant ore, a gate with his friend 
y- Martin, a tenant of the Court Farm. 
*?• hMl raw down fur a few days at Baster. 
afhessiei, "togite the doge an airingj" 
fewe setters and a si\auiul wgre flaring 
sfreet at their feat. 

"Tim seem rather dull,  Martla,*' said 
Mas, offering his rigarcase. 

i^tey were euunples of two nost oo- 
W*iW types of mtm-oae toll, swarthy, 
akyi obrioosly weaiyi the farmer short! 
■pWiter.aadthoBghfery litU. older hi 
JrsAW, ahowing his age more. 

"I am," he replied.    «I   aa   daU.   1 
h«v«  something  on  my  mind.    Come 

-,'%*»,     Will  yoa   write  •  l„tter  for 
star 

"Of son«e,'*sa.Il Brian, smiling. 
But he did not smile when he found 

sth«t the farmer, with the stiauge disin- 
agnation to use pen and ink often ehar- 
agsrLstic   of hi* nJa-s,   wished   hln, UJ 

•Site.   H was aa vBor of his hand to 
Gfearlotte Delamere. 

»*I know I'm beneath her," said Martia; 
■t, yoa see, she has had three seasons, 
B is not—well, nut unite so young now 

-and—well, 1 k>va her, and I hare 
wtaey," 

The letter was written. 
Heither did Charlotte smile when she 

How stiange it should be in his haud- 
J5$UasT !" she thought, -poo, Martin! 
tw la a gentleman ia heart and maauMi 
though not by desoout. I am sorry for 
B»»." 

•he wrote, and broke her refusal as 
ptly as possible. Martin was not 

•d. He begged Briaa to obtain an 
»faw for hun, knowing that he wa* 
siting terms at the Beotory. 

wth   some , reluctance  Brian went. 
Srange that he could not look Charlotte 

the faee while he delivered his 

Martin m«l her. His tone at first re- 
spectful, soon gr*«- mrnest. 

"It is in vain," said Cbftdotto, 1 think 
highly of you; but I do •hot love yon, 
and I cannot ma i?- 3 ,u. ' Ufa not pride, 
believBaw." 

i 1p?nh***l'te -'."Itfiedvltta -hat auj 
left ner.   In the hall the Bev: Taloot met 

"ft his.faoe glowing, aud-beekoued bur 
to hie study. 

'•'iThodoJoa thinkJMwm» 
te.     "Why,   Andrew Wiliiins . 
my fag forty years 
terestyou!   0, iudeo. 
that he has made half a million,   , 

Do you know he has asked my permis- 
sion   to-to-address   you?     He   has 
money-we have blood.   rpalW* flresSL 

cheerful    You h«r* beenout.with that 

get entangled with him?' 

"1 refused him eight yt^m ago, 
Charlotte. 

"It is well. 
: og-to 700." 

Rose  was the dair» maid—for they 

kept two Alderney cows on the glebe 

"It is 

1 eaid 

Now dress; Kl send Eose 

- i—i "'•■ vu- lueg-iene—a 
bright, sparkling girj, wko  8on,uthnes 

at*e.l as Charlottes lady's maid. Char- 
lotte had had a tfrensb woman to assist 
her toilel'for those thnw soasona^fa 
towrr» being a faHure, this humble as- 

j sistonce wkscoaBideted «ettd»Bougb for 
h«. BiHBosewsMwUiiinf, handy and 
affectionate.        »       * 

Charlotte found Mr. WilkM*. joHaheil 
aada.awth^.H,, *d f^.y^kV hiuaseif 
»»>..» her; «he was grateful to faim for 
J-ar.. , Ui*t the i:.v. Wni))l Md A 

ltelaraere never left hernfljomgntspeace.' 
lh-y Forriad her to sh«w yjr her aocom. 
plwiiments. ™wi- ■ %f 

»'*o trjE »n4 be lively." ,»id aunt. 

( Oqn't be * doll. Cau't you see that 
you hnv« the fiaoat ciiauc, in the world? 
Whjr. he is airty-^,^ has heart-disease, 
and^xt year u his. *i»udClimaoterfe» 
Half a million ! VV^t diamonds !" This 
tune was j.layul until her life became a 
burden.     , "' "tfTf.-cn 

At last she gave a nominal tonsent, but 
no time was ^i«d. 

"KarlyneitsjiaHon,*' said'aunt, deci- 
sively.   "Everything can he got readyTby 
then.   There may be somethlhg in you, 

I Charlotte, after aU.   Givo me a klM." 

This notninal or half-expressed consent 
Kate her a respite; WUklna left her. 
It was a long miserable summer. Her* 
hpart was a dull aching told, aha walked 
about the fields and lanes feeling her- 
wlf a living lie. Toward autumn, Brian 
was at the Court again. Must the truth 
be told? A guilty thrill of pleasure ran 
through her. He had not tailed yej. 
One morning Bose a»ked to see her tui»! 
tress in private. With many blushes 
she stammered oat the truth—she was 
to b« married *o ta« head-carter at  the 

suitable establishment, and since then- 
well, since then we have met as friends 
only, and shall soon meet no mot^f 

"Do yon mean to say that that Was the 
only reasoft you did not marry r 

"And* sufficient reason. A poojfellow 
like me has no right to hari-'feelings. 
£Jtey are a lniury reserved for the riuh 
Bat is it well between us? That is bet- 
ter—let us talk of Africa." 

iver, wwnot so easily put 
rsteod now that Char- 

were in truth devoted to 
, mtcootrolled their aSection. 

absurd," he th6ught»**»,inore, 
it is unnatural and wrong.   As I cannot 

t hare her, he shall, if it can be managed. 
Fby«io*ldiaha>*)t fco 1*1*' him  to 
Natal?   Ia Africa they need BO*..mind 
wing out of the season." 

He-argued with Brianj persuaded him 
to make another effort. At tho same 
tome Bose the mift-maid, whose time of 
service spired at the Beotory fa a.week, 
with true feminine love of intrigue, was 
painting, in colors aa bold as she dared, 
the misery of Mr. Brian,.who was toing 
thousands of miles away from the only 
one he loved, and was so restless and un- 
happy. 

"He walks about the garden half the 
■l«»t,"»heaal4; -and always where he 
MB see y«u» window—a© offence, ma'am; 
please, don'theangry with me." . 

Charlotte sighed. The prospect of 
splendid diamonds did not excite her as 
It ought to have done; the thought of 

Brian's 4wt«nr»4|4« iler mind wan- 
dered across tho seal' "There," she 

i thought,, "f^Die is aoom enough, and 
none of these miserable restrictions that 

House Painting- 

J. J. LARKIN, 

IIES1DENCK .' 

HeuK Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN atEEET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Is prepared ie/execute-aO kind. <h 

House    X'Alaa.tlzi.s 
In the very beet manner. 

Tke ftreat 

Spencer, Jan. V, 1875. 
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HATS Z 
SHADE HATS for 15 & 25c 

Boys' Hate   for SO  and   37c. 
MlffiS 1UT3ISTAPB AND STBJLW 23c. 

Trinanaeci Satsi 
all marked down te |iOO tor the ohoioe.    Cost 

$3,(X)to»6,00 

C. A. Potter & Co. 

If you va it one of tbo best Medicines jn 
tke WAfU P ,0 tne DniJ? Store arid (iet a 
f<ox of t e G?e»t Panacea o^the Ai»c; only 
50ot»'for large box-f, purely veg. table 
Nothing like it f >r Cuitg'is, Coht«, slid 
Summer Ci m/famt-i a c anesied and our^d 
E, options "auappear, txeeMtive was to is 
clireked NervonsSvs'e u Ntrengthjed, iiend 
made clear, tungs. Liver*-and KidneyK are 
invigorated to their natural eetiritv, and 
the skin m.'.de to periora-ito offlne. 

The   tove medicine ured in  cjnneo ian 
With tiio 

All-HeaUog Pills 
No. 1, anil No. 2, work splendidly tojjeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. Will 
cure all kinds of Humors, NuHine-w' Costiy 
ness, Nervous Affections, Chill* and Fevers 
Chronic Di»rrhca and all discuses origina- 
in» in s bad s-a'e of the blood, or accomp- 
anied hy a.dshiiitfted s-sftem. PILXS 30 
CENTS PER JiOX.   THY If.   Made ty 

Centra 
Wapl« Street, 

(OPPOSITOTO^ 

Hi f:1""? of«°.oe °le ?*t-1 

^vrWALNOTES. 

ncBD p. 
walk from 
for nil. 

a7.tr 

Car 

A. 
Gbarlton Depot, 

CALL& 

S. R. Leland & Co. 

PABLOI OBGAM 
Every Or*aa of onr nakeia wppjled with the 

Grand organ Stop, 
.-Wed- ™°hWn*0Bth^«"l>°™»'«>. OMaas. 

hesday before the .Up sailed; she asked The EXprCSSIOIl IflfiC LSW^II 

fcermlirtr>ssttfctlte8toh*mothe»-.cot. ™ i V- 
and Tremelo 

(    Forth, next thirty ^S 

BOSTON MARBLE Wo 
53 CENTSAL ST.   .  .   ^J 

MOBTUMBNTS, TAB 

HBaDSTowas , '• 

Wlllbesojd,, 

LESS THAN coSTil 
Cosie and ret our Dr!o«« .»J 

0. WEATHEEBBE, Mechanic St.  ffij; Aro^.^X^-'f 
AaaDrvsl.teg.ner.U,. «a*ares,. »P^«U0,Wta, 

M. IT. MURPHJ,! 

Bostoa Marble WoiJ 
83 Oeatraljtrejt, Mr~ 

9 

Mass. 

L. F, 
SOLD BT 

SUWNER,  Main St. 

tie us.downaai make us slaves of so- 

0<nrt. and thaipair were to awompany 
Sir Crian to Ka'al. 

tsr-e-«ad*oa*»ef«hhi|rai,» -Jb-tMs the 
Rw, <f»tbo», who watched Charlotte like 
a cat, could make no «bjeetk>a. But 
Bri»n,had.been iuvited ihere also. Rose 
teftthsja, aloae., Wh*» ah* «tn»n.d, 

there we<» te«rs: OB her mistress's face, 
but Brian held her hand, and bis roioe 
Jwd a proud joyous ring in it, as he 
asked Rose if she could keep a secret. 

The mist of the October morning still 
lingered, when Mr,  Martin's dog-cart 
came gently,  drawn  by   Els   faTorile 
mare, along  the lane  by the Rectory 
grounds.   A lady, muffled ia an Ulster, 
rtepped quiokly out from the arched door- 
way la the wall, and mounted by his side. 
A mile was driren without a word; thee 
from a stile came forward a taller hgure 
earrying a gun-case and a trashy  Ha 
mounted behind.   Little was surdi but 
how that mare  was drives |   l&kleBn 
miles  were covered  in an ho«C«and a 
Is!f_ir w-. -»„.ii _i.  TZ*R:   T 

V^ELh AT 

X<orenxo BemiH, 
DSAUtB  IS 

of-'.fl Kind,, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS, ^LASS^ PAJNTS,  , 

Oirig AND LEAUS 

Grookery Ware of all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, -        MASS 

BEQWH .4 R OOD, 629 Main ffc "Worcester. 
Cabiuet Makeis*. m f\ f\ T f% 
Carriage Makers,  | II 

SEND FOR PBICE LrST, 
ADDBE88,  

s. te mum k oo 
446 Main Htrevt, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

 age ..»„„„, 
Model Makers'. Lock- 
smiths'' Machinists,' 
Carpenters'. Masons , 
Amateuis'. Orsan Ma- 
kers', Stone Wurkexs' TOOLS 

We are 
oost no 

salf—tt was exaetly a quarter^aJCwelvo 
as they reached 8t. George's tS3»>hc'in 

£ 

"i'o Natal !'• said Charlotte, with a 
sln<dn« fueling at her heart.    * 

"ir«s,.u.aW They say he be tlrad 
o Lnunun, a«« hare left hia plaee." 

"I sliaU be utterly alone," thought 
Charlotte. 'Perhaps H will be best for 

us both. I hare saorifloed •reryihlag to 
society, sa.i now—.»* 

She broke down ia pri vate. But when 
Brian railed she was calm •aeogh. On 
hit Ki-le be eadearored to kids his em- 
barrassment by aa affected Tolability. 

"I most eaagratolata yoa," ke said. 
"Yoa will hare a splendid seillessent— 
you will be envied.   At aU erents I shall 
hare good shooting   U Africa.   I wax 
weary to death of doing aothlag ia town 
—no prospect, no hope.    It ia better  to 
be a man, eren if one do* lorn a position. 
My hands are as soft as a girl's BOW; in 
a few months they will harden.   I hare 
fil.HOOof my own—Martin leads me an- 
other £ I, mw.   A long sea-foyage!  Tes, 
it is.   I moat apologia, for taking your' 
Rose; but with my inexperience, without 

[ that honest couple," &■)■ 

It somehow happened that   pending' 
Brian's  departure,  which was  to take 
place in October, Charlotte and he were 
much together iu the fields.   Porhsps it 
was the  feelisif that it was qalle safe 
now one wa* going thousands of mil«» 
away,  and the  other  to  be  married. 
They lingered ia the lases and among 
the bailey, till at last poor Martin, who 
saw   this,   grew  jealous.     A suspicion 
f 'reed itself upon him that he had been 
sold} that in traeting his secret to Brian 
he had been betray* I.   Ia his auger he 
went straight, to the Re». Talbot, and 
bluutly said something, which resulted 
ia    that  gentlemaa    strictly  ordering 
Charlotte to see Brian no more.   Weak 
and at the same time selfish to 

Mieklekam town.   Rose was thera'ahd 
her swain—It  was a  doable  wedding. 
Mr. Sfartlu gave Charlotte away.   After 
three seasons married at last, without 
bridesmaids or carriage, a breakfast in 
baste and  te her lirst  lose!    At   on* 
o'clock the happy eoaplea were speeding 
away by express for 8oathbampton. Next 
day the steamer bore them sonthwards. 

Two years hare gone by.   Parmtr Mar- 
tin stands among his barley, and read* a 
long  letter from Natal,  speaking   of 
health,   of happiness,   of ehildren, of 
renewed youth and widening hopes.  «Ia 

short," finishes Brian, "now I am a man 
whereas I was a child.   Charlotte ia^ery 
•appy, and sends her lo»e to you." 

*Ay, ay," thought Mart'n, glaneicsj 
wistfully   southward.   "The  siope are 
not now what they used to be; the wheat 
was yellow this spring, and thin in the 
ear afterwards.   The land Is exhausted; 
but there's room yonder,   there's  room 
yonder.    Charlotte   was  wasted   here 
—there she  fulfils  the    noblest   mis- 
sion   of  a   woman   on  earth.    How 
many hundreds are there who would be 
equally happy if tbey eould persuade 
themselrs*  to  do likewise I   I cannot 
stand it here alone. 

He has giten notice to quit. By next 
season he will be dancing Charlotte's boy 
upon his knee. Little they reck that 
they are out of the season; and as 
wealth gradually flows in upon them, 
they can, If they wish, return for a 
while; but not for long—the air there is 
purer, the life nobler, than in London 
drawing-rooms. <j 
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Dealer In si) kinds of Bituminous 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LisrouifiriiKxr, Piietwer. W»M 

' Co»i delivered to an ir nart ml 
reaeoaabie rates.. the to wn at 
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BATRSTOWS 

EXPRESS EANGE. 
,     -' JW-1T 

DOWX TI1EY COaiTjl 

CrystaiPalau 

Saving alariestfck,, 

HIGH COST PABASOIiJ 
object, aa we mast lum t*.M 

C A. POTTER AULffsi 

MfiRCfiANT HI 
CHAMt>EJl8 IN PIPEK H 

U9 Main Street, Wow 
A Choiee Seleetiea of Foreign ui\ 

Woolens always on band at eatisfaetorr ■ 
Shirts Cot to Measure. 

tS   Ijr 

mmlm 

Is 
9 r-  w v-z ■Sw 5*1 CafritfmCarriafes 

lWiSulf.m':STiMl>u>!'>^^V'W, that 1 

Now and Second-Hand 

sage—strange that his voi.* should falter 
afittl*. 

"I will nieet hiia at four o'elock," she 
*aW, "in the lane by the copse.'' 

The east wind Mew cold and keen; bat 
the sky was elear »u 1 blue, and the sun, 
%ragh low, wax bright. Between the 

vrows of the i.vuw it was warmer, 
gathered a few anHrbontss— tfcey 

brtvd quickli in her hsnds. 
"Li**-ail I have to wo wish}'' e*ii 

thought bitterly. 

he fixed all his hopes of future person*) 
gratihVatioa upon the uonsaaimaiiea sf 
the match with Wilkins. tt. radaly re- 
pulsed Brian from the Reotory, aad kept 
watch himself or or Chariot's. 

Mr. Martin had no soon»r saesaelsd {. 
this underhand proceed nig than hie 
naturally honest and generous naSnrr 
revolted, and his disturbed stats sf mind 
showed itself i i peevish Irritatioa, til. 
Brian at lehgth imuWtod upon aa ex- 
planation, and had it. 

"Martm," eslej hs, "yo« harfgris*: 
OUSly Wronged m«.li *did^O«r»i»nSSM™e 
faSthfolly: It is true t lore* ChsVrlsltr 
enough stone time to pwrposst* htor; 
but ^a ha*tlk^sinsr4|» ss* that my 

Of course this stcry La froin a Boatop 

sobrre : "At a 'mall party  in  Boston 

the IK st, lmving us his guest a genial 

New  Yorker,  anrl  wislung   (hat   he 

degree, should bave a good impression of Bos- 

21 Building-lets 21 
FOR SALE. 

I shall offer for the NEXT THIRTY DAYS 

To Actual Settlers, 
THKIB CHOICE IN 

21BniIdInr?lots,at$t50Eaeh 

&t
mo^,7u"„,,Vo^Sted°,l47 •-- "> mainder. p,r <,,nt- ln,<!rest (or tiie re- 

»oh0^bo'u...PiB
,lB.?ltlTVe,ri„a„^- "MrJ¥ Wsk 

gi streeti, a^\.S.^^'RL,"lKn 

More Than 40 Lots hare Already 

Been Sold to Laboring Men, 

And none others nsed apply. 

ELIAS HALL. 
Spencer, Aueust 15,1676. 

D 
N 

of all dweripUens, which 1 am prepsre.1 to sell „ 
low as any firm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TKIMMlNti. 

WOOD & 
11J0N WORK, 

BOJtl EY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT?SHORT NOTICE AHI) AT- 

R e a g o B a b 1 e P r I c c s. 
.treS,{:f£n,

,;res,rrr;ne
,ri".ho,,iB,if» JPM 

the same,       He?pectfuliy Ycir. c00tl°ne'"6 •' 

8o„t,y.lllStrcc*"e0**5tearnS» 
North Brookfield  Mass. 

M.3mk 

Lo'ili Out for the Eog 
Tha Rsilroad is nearly Mulshed, 141 j 

BUSTM.Y MPIII<SiASvd 
and hope by strict attention to hiulnt. ul 
a «narc of public patronage. 

LEAVE■ 
NdrTrrBrdotfield......: 
East BroikfleM  
Spencer  . 
Leiceslei ,;<j| 
Arrive>n ft"or.e-ter..... 

LEAVE 
Worst st. r.  
Leicester  
Sfienoef     ,„ 
East BrookflolJ ,4 
Arrive in North Brokiie.il....... 

OJFOPICE', 
Woroester.at O.  P. SHATOfcl 

Main Street, 
Spenoer, at L. L. SUS1NEB a 
East Brookield, at C. A. SIBU 

C. W. HEBAI 
PlOfl 

UTBotton Erprest taken by Hot 1 
-tf 

Fill \ T18761 
Silks. 

bilk to buy should not fiil to 

*3 If 

i-u.  _.„ uaaiuojjpnsir ve see taws ntyl»"«««;••    ««X^ 
iaeons was Utsompstsat to naiataiii a' lor winter use. 

tn» brains, introduced-hin to a Mr. 
H., a gentieroan of repute in literary 
circles, and an admirable ewovers ti iet 
alist. Alter a while, encountering his 
Gotham friend alone strain, he ?aid : 
'How did you like Mr. II., Dick P Very 
mu:h indeed,"'was the rtply, 'He is 

a very good i'el'o.v. but (sotto voice) 
those trousers were never mtde for 
him" 

CORN—Save a-ftw ei.M of the earli- 
est and best-shaped to- st«L' Cnt the 
jtn'ks from the eaif'y c op, tnd f Tf for 
fodder,   jjry a quantity of gwen coin 

AT THE 

CRYSTAL PBLACE 
WORCESTER. 

Here in a Bargain 

M at Our Stoct! 

OOJibdCE    JL.1STD 
OCK WtiOLE 8T0CK Of 

FLOWERS 
MarlroiUt 50 cts, fer tlie choice.  A lsrjil 

RIBBONS 
Marked at one half the 8rst Cost, or J««D 
for the oljelce, all silk srrus Kra o, sil tiff' 
colors. 

SASH   RIBBI 
For IS and 39c a yard, in U and 7 lncart t 

colors. Bilk tfros Urain, al the 

Crystal Pala. 
C. A.POTTKB4I 

LTF: SUMNEI 
Hi 

Blutt Casiieres, 

M Alpacas 
^i^^^^^^^JSl - ^Ianded-  Cheap. 

BEST QUALITY 50 yd. ^ILK 
Only3eperipp,J,or338|,do, 

BEST QUALITY 100 yd. SILK 
*» p« spool, orseo per dot 

^*lSlVS4tSj,^-cr~^^rfi^s"Sifs/        landed.   Chean 
by us or a delWt <-,n«ll.l?J** '""'y- ""id 1 on*ht    ss     _ v«scsisf, ^_w -»e»« 

DHtJGK3-IST 

APOTHECARY 
Mnlis Street.) 

SPBN.iER.   MAS) 

HT PsascaipT,,,,,   r*nsrui.i.T fsj 
syppen on tVNUA Ys TruJi »to 10* 

is M. and froia 4 is rt p. M. 

DEALSt IX 

Paints, Oils, 
AND A»fls;i^i' UATK"' 

<WO Main Si roe*,   -   W# 

C A. PeittE & CO., »04 Tflaia Street, 
V0&0B8TEB,  MASS. 

to prevent  earthworm* from 

El plant and flower-pots? 
, piece of  perforated nwtal 

■   " hoies l^neath the drainngf 
^1 nsed.   To Ml them, water as 

C8n be endured by the hand is 
. jt kills tliem at once and do.s 

JBW the roots or the pW.U.   ID- 

the use of water quite warm to 

aad for pln«>» is fa8t comin8 to 

.common practice.   The contents 
L teapot arc *lso efficacious in 

L giowtb. 
pfcb is the s»mplest method of rc- 
pg warts froin cows' teaU? 
jt'three-quMters of an ounce ol 

(ic acid, one-quarter of an ounce of 
iatic acid and one scruple of am- 

Pia together; apply it by dropping it 
. a sharp stick, one drop at a time. 

[each wait, until enough has dropped 
i penetrate them. 

Then buying fowls for producing 
Es only, choose when you can, of 
frse, toe non-setters; but if you mint 
i the common fowls, select those of 
rJium size, with dark colored beaks, 
»n, close feathers, and bright red 
abs.   Avoid all fowls, having light, 
[low bills, paleness about tlie eyes, 
| ruffled necks, that walk about in a 
asy, jerky fashion, as they almost 

fariably prove sickly, and will lay 
dly eggs enough to pay for their 

japing.   Avoid also  an extra  large 
irl   and an uncommonly small one. 

|wls with darkish beaks are usually 
od layers, because tbey are always 

bltby. 
I If the bees have stung you, press the 
Lllow of jour watch-lseyor a small 
the over the sting to esrtraot it, and 
athe the place with aqu>«ai»monia, or 
oisten saleratus and put<oo it; for the 

oison is acid and must have an-alkali 
neutralize it.   Soft soap will often 

rove the best antidote-for a bee sting. 

To prepare an egg for an invalid: 
at an egg until very light; add sea- 

bning to the taste; then steam until 
boroughly warmed through,.bat not 
ardened—this   will  take  about  two 
ainntes.   An eggjprepared in this way 
ill not distress even wy sensitive 
Dmachs. 
To keep part of a bottle of porter, 

HDNEY COMPLAINT. 
Frebejbk thersis.o ewaplajnt that sAMs tbt 

h^BWersV,.. which Is se Uttle ""f«™«»*J.«» 
the Jireseot line, as some of the Tarted forms of 

*%&T£'$£L, which cose, a£ «* 
pain or more alarming in Its resolts 'J" w*? 
Klnoyi fail to s.eiete from the blood the STO»«K»J 
an* of her poUonous snlisianccs. whichi theiwood 
aecamolates in iu .Ireulatiou thfoazh the «J«n, 

iritomaaj-cause the aWnevs (aU to P*™™ 
the fane tons devotrins opno thea, the snmnla- 
tinns *i. tesen up by the aesoroonis and'Be 
whole svstem Uirown Into • state of diseaM.oaos 
Ingirreat pain and scfferlrifr and very oiten loi- 
mediate death. Hence the Importance of keauinir 
the kldneta ana Wood in a healthy eondition. 
throaib which all theiaip.ritles of tlw body uiu.-t 

'' PAIJf IW THE    ACK» 
There ■ se remedy know, to, medical seieace 

which has proved Itaetr more yalsab oi" *»"»•' 
Kidney Complaints than the VteETlKB. It acts 
directly upon the secretions, cleanses and purmos 
the bloodfand restores the whole system to a 
h?to FoUowtag extraordinary «ure««'fL"'^ 
ferers. who hadbeeo riTen up by the best ph) si 
cin^artopdeln eases,will spesk tor themselves, 
and should challenge the most proffennd attention 
of tho medical faculty, as well as oi those who are 
suffering from Kidney Complaint. 

THE BEST MEDICINE. 
EAST MARSHFICUD, Aug. aa, IS7n 

Mr. STEVKKS: Dear 8ir-I am »«™>Jy-<H«l 

years of age; have suffered many years with aia- 
ney complaint, weakness fa my back and stom- 
nch. I nas induoed by friends to try yoor VKUJB- 
T1NE. ano I think it the beet medioiae for weak- 
ness of the Kidney I ever used. I have trieo. 
man/ remedies for this complaint, and never 
(bund so much relioi as from VEGETINE. It 

ensthens and invigorates the whole system 
my of my acquaintanoes have taken It, and I 

AURIC UL'. 

StlH 

believe"ltto beTsooSTbr'air the complaints for 
whlohit is »™»»^^/6siYAH H.^IIERMAN. 
PRONOUNCED    INCURABLE 

BOSTOS. May 30,1871. 
H. B. Srsvsss. Es^.: Dear Sir t have been 

badly afflicted with Kidney Complaint for ten 
years: have suffered great pain in my bac«, hip 
and side, with great difficulty in passing urine, 
which was often, and in very small ounntitios, 
frequently aocompanied with blood and excrutia- 
ting pain. B • 

I have faithfully tried most of the popular rem 
edies recommeuded f^r my complaint; have been 
under tho treatment of mime of the most skillful 
physicians in iioeton, all of whom pronounced my 
case incurable. 1 fa Is waa my condition w hen ad- 
vised by a friend to try the VsOsrriNS, and I could 
see tte good effects from the first doso 1 took, and 
from that moment J kept on improving until 1 
was entirely cured, takiug iu all, I should think, 
about six bottles. 

It is indeed a valuable medicine, and if I should 
be afflicted again in the same way, I would give a 
dollar a dose, If I could not get it without. 

BeepeettoUy, J- U. BILK, 
861 Third street. South Boston. 

NEARLY  BLIND. 
H. E. STSSWKS.- X»car Sir—In expressing asy 

thanks to y*u for benefits derived from the use of 
VsGETiSB, and to benefit ot ion, I will stat«-. 

Whoa eight or nine years eld I was afflicted with 
Scrofula, which made Its appearance in sty eyes, 
face and head, and I was very near blind for two 
years. AUfchads of operations wore performed 
o. aiy eyes, and ail to no good rese.lt. Finally 
tho disease principally settled ia my body, limbs 
and feet, at times In an aggravated way, 

Last summer I was. from some caasa, weak In 
my kidneys, an* it waa at times very hard to re 
tata tke arias, ieeia g yoar advertisement In the 
CoiSe»l.l!l bo^bF a bottl. of VBBBTIME, 
and commenced asiug it according to directions. 
Ia t#S«three days! obtained great; iohof. After 
nsiag tear or «T0 bottles 1 aoUced it had a won- 
ful effeot on she roagb. scaly blotohoson s»f body 
and legs. I stUl ased Veg.tins and the basuroiu 
sores one after another disappeared <uatjl they 
were ell gene, sad lattribute lb. cure of Ik* two 
diseasesito VegotlBe "*«tktadM, 

If I aeaever ejreeted with anything «f Om kind 
again I shall try v.getine as the only reliable 
remedy.  •Onoe more aeoept ay (banks, »od be- 
U.v.»e«o bo, ▼«r™^ikfujrr, 

Dee. 1,4873.    No. » «aano St., OincUnati. Ohio. 

Diseases of tke Kidneys, Bladder, Btc, are al- 
ways unpleasant, aad at times Uiey *ecotne the 
■eat disWslax sad daBierous diseases that caa 
affeet the humaa system. Moa« diseases of the 
Kidneysarisa from iBrnurlMes of the Wood, caus- 

or cider freeh and -risk,-i^t. i^^^^ 
„,b-   awJ »L.« th- hnttl. r,^^^'^^^^^^^^^. 

Tegetkie is Sold by all nwiggists. 
lavas 

be eork, and place the bottle upside 
iown in a tumbler or other vessel of 
rater. The porter or stout will open 

i fresh the next day, or any nnmber 
of days after, as when first uncorked. 

Ladies will find the following dress- 
[wash very useful for little spots on any 
[black garment—one quart of boiling 
[water, half an ounce of camphor, one 
[ Vance of borax; after cooling, add half 
a pint of alcohol. 

For 
COUGHS OOLDS, flOABSENBSS, 

AK» AIX THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CARBOUC TABLETS. 
POT UP OKLY IN BLUE BOXES. 

A   TIMED   AND    SURE    REMEDy 
For Salo by Druggists generally, »ad by    13-4. 
«EO.<0L GOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS J*OB 

THE   HROOKri£M> XETFS 
WILL HE RECEIVED BT 

A rthur S. Daris, Agent, 

BEOOKFIELt),   -        MASS 

C. A. Potter <&, Co. 
AT  THE 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTKR, 

Arc selling their whole stock of 

Handik:ei*cli.iefe», 
In Job Lots to reduce tire stock, 

Be, 6c, 8c, 10c up to Sfio, 

At nearly One-half Former Prices. 

Lace   Ties, 
At 25c and 37c tor the choice.   Goods that have 

been isllinic for $1 each. 

Must Close Them Oat at Some Price. 

BUT YOUR GOODS OF MAKUFAC- 
TDBEK 

Tha best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 
mi'NKS, BAGS and|SATCHEL9, will bo ioutd 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 

ZtwcoJfl Souse Block,        WORCESTER. 
35-ly 

MDli'S NBBV1NR. 
The New England Family MediciDe.ftelvoves pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, stroigthe s the system, and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic BOW tnnise. At all 
diug stores. 45 4 w 

THE HEAL ESTATE 

FirslMortppBfliuS 
GUABANTE1SD BT THE 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
OF HEW YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   $2,000,000, 

Are among the safest of all securities, for 
the following reasons: 

FIE8T—Tbey are eaeh secured by a specific Firs 
Mortgage of Improved Keal Estate. 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, is Talaod by the Canpany's apprise™, 
at not less than double the amount loaned. 

THIRD—The property is so improved that its 
rental value will at least pay the interest, taxes 
and insurance. .  , .... 

FODETD—The mortgage belongs to the inTeet- 
or not to the company. 

FIFTH—The Merchantile Trust with 

valuations and the punctual payment of princip- 
al and interest at 1 ts office iu flew York. 

They are also among the most desir- 
able Securities,, for the reasons 

GEORGE A. CEAIG, 

€.!▼!!  Eagia@©F, 
SURVEYORS COlfVEYANCER 

Arto 

LIFE. FIEE AND ACCIDENT 

I^prpMO     Ag<8ffllfto 
Papon prepared, aad Business attended te a» 

Probate CourL   Office at residence, Lincoln street 
„8pene«. 11 

a capital of S2,000.ooi) guarantees tl e titles, the 
jtu 
ce 

FIRST—they pay seven per cent.net per an- 
num. 

SECOND—The Interest 1B payable sem(-annual- 
ly by coupons and caa be collected through any 
bank or banker la this country or in Europe. 

THIRD-They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and can be used as collaterals. 

FOURTH—They can be registered in the name 
of the Investor, and thus guard him from loss by 
Are, theft or carelessness. 

FIFTH—Tbey cost 10S, can never be made less 
than par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds issued in ileuomineiions of fSOO, SI000, 
and tSOOO. 

Fall particulars will be given by 

BICE eSfc WHITING, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN &TBEET, 

WORCESTER,   MASS. 

HABVESTIKO  POTATOES 

It ia ft good general role to batvesi 
a crop as «oon as it is rt|»eneil* Thir 
;s a Bile followed l»y farmers in regaid 
to nearly every crop of the farm, will 
a single exception, that of potatoes. 
Why this exception ? There »re vari- 
ous explanations offered. Some enter- 

taii the opluifn that potatoes *«*T 
b, tier iu the ground tlism out, tbere- 
'ore they are permitted to remain as 
late as possible before digging. This 
theory would undoubtedly be true, 
i rovided the ground remain dry or only 
moderately moist. But when the 
autumn rains commence, the ground 
becomes saturated, and the weather 
alternates between hot to cool, every 
one will adtnit^that the conditions f< r 
decay are present and of a favorable 
©laracter. Potato fields, which up to 
the time of the commencement of the 
autumn rains had shown no signs of 
decay, after the prevalence of wet. 
warm weather for two weeks, will 
sometimes show a remarkable preval- 
ence of rotting, so much, that a quar- 
ter or half the crop will be found 

worthless. 
Where the crop is left in heavy soil, 

although the tubers should not decay 
seriously, jet the quality very likely 
will be considerably damaged. The 
potatoes when cooked, will not be mealy 
and dry, but will be wet and soggy, 
and nearly or quite unfit to eat. When 
potatoes are just rigkt for cooking, 
when they cook dry and mealy, then ia 
the time to dig them, *nd if well kept 
in a suitable place, will remain in 
prime condition until potatoes grow 

grow again.—LewisttM Journal. 

BE NEAT ABOUT THE PARK. 

Of all things in the world be neat 
about the farm.    If you kyive a thrifty 
wife tako pattern  by her  management 
indoors.   Swept and dusted are her 
rooms, and made attractive with many 
tasteful ornaments.   Your farm may 
be made as pleasing  as your bouse.1 

Tbe yard aad woodpile may be kept 
as sightly as the shining  cook-stove, 
where all tbe sticks finally go.   The 
fences may be one of the prettiest parts 

of tbe landscape, if tbey are kept paint- 
ed or whitewashed.   The stone walls 
do continually tumble, or get knocked 
down, we admit, but It don't take loflg 
to pick up two or three of the fallen 
rocks and put them in place, when you 
are   passtsg   by.    The  barn  may he 
made tbe sweetest   place around,  U 
care is taken to keep the cattle's stalls 
cleanly, as they should  be for  erery 
living creature.    The smell of packed 
bay and the breath oi the cows, can 
never be equalled by the chemist.    In 
the  harness  room, there  is still more 
need of OM! ar and neatness.    Harnei- 
sess  kept nice  and   handsome  wear 
three times as long' when the dust  is 
brushed o&  and  they are well oiled 
from time to time.   To give aa imprest- 
sion of thrieftiness to others, it is not 
the  important  point.    To know your 
belongings ore in good condition, and 
that your farm is a model for others, 
is to make your heajt light aad con- 
tented, besides  giving you a sense of 
independence and dignity, well- worth 
the toil of gaining it.—M. Witness.   , 

Tbe beautiful appearance of tLe 
leaves the past week tends to confirm 
the theory that tbe frost bas naught to 
Co with forming their guady tints, but 
that tbey ripen like fruit, and at me- 
turity fall to the ground. We have 
seen forest pictures this week, only a 
few minutes' ride from here, that no 
mortal limner, hower skillful, can imi- 
tate. Such scenes, though not rare 
hereabouts, lend a lingering charm to 
tbe hazy days of die waning year whose 
autumnal crown they so fitly represent. 

Sheep-dogs in Texas are thus trained: 
A pup is taken from its mother before 
its eyes are opened, and put to a ewe 
to suckle. After a few times the ewe 
becomes reconciled to the pup, #Mich 
follows her like a lamb, grows up 
among and remains with the flock/ and 
no wolf, man or strange, dog can come 
near the sheep ; and the dog will bring 
the flocktregularly' to the fold at any 
hour in the evening at which he is hab- 
itually fed. 

What a fountain of blessing is a cow ! 
Sbe is the mother of beef, tbe source of 
butter, the original source of cheese, te 
say nothing of shoe horns, hair combs 
and upper leather. A gentle, amiable, 
ever-yielding creature, who has no Joy 
in her family affairs which she does uot 
share with BHM. We rob her of her 
children, that we may rob her of her 
milk, and we only care for her that the 
jobbery may be perpetuated. 

NTADE 

L INIHBNTS 

While, fur tbe Humaa Faaelly     \aUoe 
far HonM aad IBIBSSIS. 

ly-4* 
SMEHCBAJtTi* * JS..A».• .i-i •<»•*; , 

will  beat <•»■<■«   tn-* »!>ipe>«o«s t* 
ib«lf distii-at'os br asing 

Patent Sfnop-ng Tiff 
Oeer T»» «>.«S'« aji/f»»»jBBS»hB*n 

aard witbla tbe j*H In. yn»r*. '..in. oteoia^leln' 
.,r iee» by Ta» 1 e.;omio,;  •*!•«..' «J. 

ro.sBifstihUoflie..     2» 

V- •'«!»» id** <■ 
M)M:m< rstami 
.»« Hurst* i'o. Yi 

'   3" 4« 

Thew Linlrr.rnts arc simplj the wonder of the 
world. Th»ir effects Bra little lass than marvel- 
lous, yet there are tons thing* which they wilt' 
»ot(l». Thej wl 1 not core caooer or mend Woken 
benes, but tbey will always allay pain. They 
have straightened Angers, cured chronic rhenma 
ttanuf many years standing, and takes tbe pala 
from terrible burns and scalds, which has never 
been done by say other article. 

The White Uarlaaeavt is tot the human lam 
il y. It will drive Ilbeumatism Soianca. and neu- 
ralgia from tho system; ours Lambago,ChJlblaina 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extracts frost from fruzeB hands and feet, and the 
poison of bites and stings ef venomous reptiles; it 
snbdnes swellings, and alleviates, pala of every 

For sprains and bruises it is the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is nsed with great ellieacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Bretuts, Earache, an-l Weak Back. 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"IKWIANA iloMi, Jsrr. Co.. ISD., May 29, 1873. 
•I tliink it my duty to inform yoa that 1 bave 

aaffered much with swoollen feet and chords. 1 
have not been free from these rwtllings in eight 
years. Now I am Berftcily we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment outfit to be ap. 
pried warm. JSUNJAMIN BUOWK.'' 

Tho proof is in the trial. It is reliable, it is 
handy, it is cheap, and every family should have 
it. 

To tlie sick aiffl bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wounded and tore we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To the poor and distressed who bave spent the ir 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen- 
taur Liniment will be given without charge 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and Seah 
of horses and animals. It bas performed more 
wsnaern.1 cures of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"NEW T«BK, Janasry. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of huiaou should give the 

CENTAUR LIXIMBR a trial.   We consider It the 
bt at artiole ever used in oar stables, 

'-a. MARSH, Supt. Adaaa£x. stables, N. T. 
"E. PTJLTZ, Sspf IT. 8, Ex. Stables, N. Y. 
"ALBBRT S. ollN, Saa«. Nat. Ex. Btables NT. 

Montsemecy, Alabama Aug 17 1*74, 
Gentlemen.-—I have used over one gross of Cen 

laur Liniment, yellow wrapper, oa the mules 
-o my plantation besides deseas ol the family LIB 
imont lor my negroes-.  I want to purchase it at 

: wholesale price and I will thank yoa  to ship me 
^ by Savannah steamer one gross of each Kind. 

Messrs A. T. Stewart A Ce. will pay the bill OB 
pro entatioa. 

BeepsstAiIly, 
JAMES IMRKOW. 

Tbo best patrons*f the Liniment are Farr.era 
aad Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, woanda 
sad Poll-evil, removes swellings and Is worth mi I- 
iioas of dollar* to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep assets, and those bavins horses 
or   otic 

What a (airier eanaot do for $20 the Centaur 
Liaiment willl o at a 1     lag cost. 

Those Liniments are warranted by the proprio- 
Ma-rand a bottle wUI be given to any farrier or 
physician who desires to teat them. Sold every- 
jSg&re. , 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

Xss»s' "t. X. T.  

#,eoo r^^i?s^fe^AwajS5 
«OLI>. ^^^rrr^«"&2a? 
ABStuta. Maine. '■>■ T** 
a  ti aS'Sfrani^ We have In press a BOW earn 

AVfiil I kJt.i-o.Bigiray.suot.will 
c«r. outfit and tw itory.   K, B Treat SOS Bro-d 

in e«*. ?E FANCY CAR!»H II «:.yles vith Bame n- o . 
9 r-ost paid,  i- B. Ur-TicI,, Nassau. ■>•£•*' 

Best  familv 

JByTS rK« .f"v_*1"'",t.r".'.,:"l!,?^ J 8H subsorih«-r< d«ily. 
,u«fi.ar«l(i.ijwch 
C£ 41  Treiuoot St. Boston Mas*, 

It ymi want tbv neat wiling ar 
tielj  In the world and aeoifo 

a\X I'll i 0 g"d itatent lever watch.free of 
JSr^SJat"nee to J. BRIl.B * CO.. J07 Brosd- 

cILftfOBK * CO™ nasueamri so CmfUOL 

f|lSWilo^rT.£2;^Srl S.2J«nSwW »•*»■*tojmmtA. ». f-t.a- 

jsiSsxS^taafflggsg 
Hon apav rtalaloe t»l»»BS*i«i*»r SStf .IvS 
.^.p^oiLsiOflB * CO- tor pea.Btil.1 ef sixty 

LA!CD CASES, lAKP WA»- 
RANTS aad BCBIP. 

CoBtestsd Lead Cases irroseestoa **m*J*?3f 
8 Oaneral Land OMee and tbe rj*partS|eat«f t 
Interior.    Private Land  CUiias, 
PKB-KMPT1DN   Ctataws.    and    - 
Cases attended to.   Laod r>erip in **. at Bj4 
acre pieces for sale.   This Saris> is sastgawgr-- 
CIB b. loeate.1 La the name of tbe r«n^»BBW^ 
aas eovevnu.e.1 Und snbjeet to private eowy.<* 
t\'*vu acre.   It is of equal valae to MB 

'■^-rrants.   Send-tarip tolilLMOBB *T». ._ Warrants.   Send «tamp t 
lor pamphlet of iBetrswtiOB. 

ABBEA8 OF PAY and BOUJOT. 
OmCZIS, BOJ^DIEB4 aaa oAlUTBa of ttw 

lauTwar,7i?\*etr heirs, are in many CMOS eatiSM 

way. New Vork 

ruli history e« servke, and state aauaat ot ■•» 

ifeaft8W»-n ttmVK£& 

All OFFK-EBfl.   SOLDIBBS   and    SAlLOfc. 
wounded, ruptured or  injured •» «n« latoi 
however sUi-lilly, can obtain aponstoa bys«™ 
inglilLMORE A tXI. 

CASCS proesented by filLMORE * ' 0.1 
the Supreme Court vl tbe United states, tbei Coat* 
of Claims, aad the Southern Chums CommlBBWSi. 

Kseb department of oar ba«ra«as Is eoB*»e*f* 
ia  a aoparato bureau, uader the <*«*»« I 
same experienced parties employed by the 
ftrm.   Prompt attention to all bnsiness cutruwew 
to OILMOUE A CO. is thus sessred    We d«sBS 
to win suecoss by deservinji it. aKL. 

Address, «ILMORE ft CO„ 659 F Street, Wash- 
ington, D. C.  

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & SOBTH WrBBTEB KAILWAX 

Embraces under one ,»»n«S*"1»n,' .!%£$£ 
Truuk Railway Lines of the Wf,T and NM» 
W E8T. and, with numerous branches ami °o"S»e- 
tions, forms the shortest and qataAeet roate B» 
ttreen Chicago aod all pMnts in Illinois, »isee»- 
sin. Northern Michisan, Minnesota,Iowa, «o»™»- 
ka, California and tue Western Tomtones.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 

HOLE'S 
HOKEY OF HOBEHODHD AMD TAB 

FOR  THE   CURE   OF 
Coughs,   Golds, IaBBSBIa,  HosiSeBMS,  Wacult 

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tabes, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption, 
This infallible remedy is camfweed of the 

HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LIRE PRIUCIPLB of the forest tree ABEIS 
BALSAMKA, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. FIVE 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Lit no pre- 
judice keep yon from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The far-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES SO CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy Urge siie. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by aU Druggists. 
0. N. tffilTTEHTON, Prop, H.Y. 

Is tbo shortest and beet route ror""^ 
Northern IiUnoia. ^wa, DakoU. Hejwaaka, Wy- 
oming. Colorado, Etah, Nevada, CalilbraiB, Otw- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Iu 

Chicago, Madison & St. Paul Una 
Is tbe abort line for N-^'rT-IJlS: aeaota, and for Madison. St. Paul and Minuoaae- 

I Us, Duluth and all pelBts m tha Brest Northwest. 

Winona and St. Peter line 
Is the only rente for Winona, Rochester, O SBhsn 
na. Manka o, St. Feter, New Olia, and all BoOts 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
Is the only line tbr Janesville, WatertaWB. 
5a Lao, Oahkaab, Appleton, tinea Bay, 
aba, Nagaanee, Marquette.  Houghtoa, 

I the Lake Superior GwSrj.   Its 

Freeport and Dubnqne Line 
la the only route Sor Blgin, Rookford, TtaepM*, 
and all points via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee line 

*4Ds«-ST,.NBwYonK. 

CASTOIUA. 
Is a pleasant and pefcet substitute, in all cases fer 
Castor Oil. Castoria is the result of an old Phy 
sician's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective eathacate, pleasan to the taste aid 
free from griping. 

Dr. .Samuel Pitcher, or Hyannis, Mass.,succeed od 
in combining, without tbe use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleasant to lake ae honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable .rprope tiesoi 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially rec- 
ommended to aMotfcera as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowels ol obil- 
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It should be used for,wind oolic 
sour stomach, worms, oostiveness. croop,etc., 
then children Can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. aa 

J. B. Rose & Co„a*  46  lley street, New     rk 
are the sols prepare r s ofCastoria after Dr. i 
ers recipe. 

II tlW 

fSf\        We will start you in a business you 
Avvy        make f 50 a week without capital 

TVI fiYlaVByetsy and reepectaole for either i-ex. 
XmJAlVJjr Agents enpply Co 361 Bowery N.Y. 

IN PBBSS—OUTFIT8   READY— THE 

Centennial   Exposition ! 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTB&TED. 

A graphic pea picture of its history, grand build- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great days, 
etc. Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very ehcap. Must sell immensely. 5,000 
AGENTS WASTED. Soud for mU'-particnltn. 
This we tha chance of 10* years to coin mousy 
Past Uct the only I eliable hlaiery. 
flUBBAKD BROS.,Publishers, SpringSeld, Mass. 
PHUT I Oil Bo not doceived by premnture 
llflU I IVn books, assuming to be 'official'' 
and telling what will hapyoa in Aag.ani Sept. 

A LECTURE 
To   loang   Men! 

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope.  iVtc 
six cents. 

A f.ect« r* •■ the Metarr, Treatment and 
Radical Cure ef Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, indaeed by SeR-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emission?, iBfuateacy, Nervous Debility, aad Im- 
ped! eMBts to Marriage generally; Consumption. 
Epilepsy, aad Fits: Mental and Physical Incapac- 
ity, 4o.-By ROBERT J. CTLVISWIU,L7JCL\T 
su'.her o! the « Green Book » fcc. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 
that the awful oonsequenoes of Self-Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine, aad with- 
out dangerous surgical operations, boBgias.lutru- 
meats, rings, cordials, pointing out a mode of 
cure at once oertain and effectua 1, By wbiob every 
suffer, BO matter what hla condition may be, may 
core himself cheaply, privately and radically.    * 

OT This Lecture Will prove a boon to thous- 
aaiuaod thousands, 

Boat under seal In a plain envelope to any ad 
driBi, oa receipt ol six cents or two postaie 
stamps.   Address. 

TUB OULVkHWILL aUCDICAL OO. 
38y 4t Ann St. New Yoi*. P. o. Box 458«. 

BVan4<u1-A6I5HT8 to canvas   tor the 
WW llallvrBA   authentic  ai and complete Life 

ofOOV. HAYES, our aoxt President, by Col, B. 
H. Conwell Mow is the •puortunitv. The peo 
pie aro ready for It. Address B. B.  Russell, Pab- ple are ready for It. 
lsiher. Boa on Maar. 

BIJFTURK 
PaileaU cured 30 rear* R^O remaia **nn>\ 
|>r-J. A- MierBBMi'a successfult trentment of 
Rupture* ,IAC iiniuetd uapriitoiplod persoasto ad- 
vertisa tbe elastic, trusses aa a certain cure, know 
iag theui to be bat aa inperfcet support. Tbaas- 
aod.-i or viciiais are today sutTarias thrju^h this 
Elastic Trass deluslo n. 

If it is worn ti^bt around the body it wasUs 
away the muscles, interrupt the eircuLition and 
predisposes 10 paralysii*; besides tha strap be- 
tween ibe leffa drags ihe great bah of vood upon 
the ligaments, B|*eruratlc cerds and Pelris bose> in 
a manner to produce iiopgtenoy with ail its hor- 
rors. Indeed the legi on of traces *ith their grip- 
ping pretsaure upon the Rpi&e, abdetnan aiid del 
leate parts atijaceat to rupture, sooner, or later 
cause kidney and biudder alTeotions; destroy man 
huod, ainkii'i; the yoaiaf *ld and tb* old useless 
until life sottles i.to frightful apvby . Tbe af- 
flicted should think svrmniy of tbU sobjeet and 
act in aeevdauce wUh I'IO dictated of reason. 

DR. S;»K\RMA\S 
Trtvuiafoi Is Praeticnt, Kniioaal 

and ecoaomleal; its ohjeet ts immediate relief aod 
eventual cur J it is b(i ■■«.- i up<->n scatat'iio princip* 
lea aad easily demenatrated to tL* comprehen- 
eions of ert-r> iuteHi^t-nt- person. Though he does 
not use a truss be uses a support infinitely ^npe 
rior which kaeos everything in proper position 
while tlie curative Compound applied daily by 
tbe patient excites healthy action, adhesiau and 
cure- Besides this treatment does ngt interfere 
with Labor or cxerei-e on bor^el>aok or otherwise, 
and affords security against inflamed or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

Tha afflicted are coming from all parts of the 
conntry- Terms moderate, depending "u *--he case. 
Persons from the country can receive treatment 
and leave for home on the cams dav.Seud it eta 
for Dr Bheruian s Books with likeness of bad ca- 
ses before and a.'ttr cure, Keterences ^iren by gsm 
tlemen who have been cured Office no. 1 Ana tit. 
New York. Beware of the fellow cal ling himseLt 
Dr. W. O. Grempion and using l>r bbermanV 
naice in his advertisements tu decov the afflicted 
bave this advertisement. 

rvgj^e\te^ 

Bin] M IItt.lt We give steady wort that 
win Brio* yoa .im mth it axae d.iy ev*jin - 
luvd44jrj a 11       Oreeamth Ut. Niv ^.rt. « 

AixKIITN 2"»*««* ofl»r °(tbe seaeoa. 
AUtll 13 BJO Uhrossos (ivouaway wit 

Hoover's   Psttlsaa   Aawrkian ttaest, taetoi 
Fralt.»1-K Iv,, 
He.  kouatad 

Ktjht 
With Home Ubromoa given 

"-0T«r-s   Pa,— 
tako Laarae, 1. Virjln Vista 

Wo-togatorfa,   l'lotioTa.»ry 
10,000 words aad neaa •■••«••' *■ •*»tre»aWO«an"e» 
SHOoENtiltAViN.S, 1340 PAGES Ql AUTO. 

'. eur Pages Colored Plates- 
W " TBB BBST PaacHCAL EBSLISB MCTIOKABT U 
E KXTAST.-'-i.ondon Quarterly Review, Out., N 
B i«S. The sales of Webster's Dlotioaarfes A 
S lbroujliout the country la 1*73 were were 90 B 
T times as large as the sake oi aa}' othor Sic- i, 
E tionartes.   
R   One family of chilriren iMTiogWebsters Da- 
S abridged aud using it freely aud another net 

having it, Ihe Srat will beoonjo aiuoh tb* 
taeat mteiligeit uren and worsen. Ask yoor D 

teacher or minister il it is not so, then boy tbe 
book, and ate and urge its us*, freely. 

G. * C. MURKIAM. aaafBHtleM Mass. 

Puliman Palace Gars 
ere ran on all through tralBs on thla road. 

1 his is tbe ONLf LISK running these ears be- 
tween Chieago and St. Paul. Chicago and Milwaat- 
kos, or Chieago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with tbo Oil 
land Bleepers on the Union Pacifio RaHroaat SSI 
aU points Wes. of the M aeeurl Kivor. 

OB tha arrival of tho trains from the East ot 
South, the trams of tha Claoago * North- Woelara 
Railway USAVE CHICAUO at follows: 

FOB COOSCIL Bi-orrs, OMAHA ASD CxLiFOBXfIA, 
Two Through Trairn oaily. with Pullra in Pitiaw 
Drawing llooru and sleeping Cars through M 
(Jouncil Bluflk. 

SOB ST. PAUL A mi JlinnKAroiis, Two Throng* 
Trains daily, with Pulinjan Palace Can aHashsd 
on both trains. 

FOB GBSBS BAT ABB LASS Strnstwa, Twa 
Trains dally, wltb Pullman Palace Oars attaehad, 
and running through to Marquette. 

FOB MII.WAI.KEE, Four Throuith Trains dairy, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Uan 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA AS» WIKOBA and points ia Minue- 
sota. One 1 hrongn Train daily, with Pulimaa 
Sleepers to IMOOUA- 

I'OS DrjBDQliB vis Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains. 

FOBDCBTJQUKAKDLA CBosscvia of Clintoa, 
Two Turougb Trans daily, with Pull—an Oars oa 
night train to McUregor, Iowa. 

FOB SIOUX CITT ASD YASKTOX, TWO Traina 
daily. Pulluiau Cars trj Missouri Valley Juao. 
tioa. 

FOR LAICS GBUSVA, Four Traina daily. 
FOB ROCKTOBO, STBBUHO, KSJIOSUA, JAWBB- 

VILLB, and other points, you can have frost two 
to ten tra B< daily. 

f.ew York Ohtee, No. 41S Broadway; Bostoa «H- 
lice, .Ni 5 SUto street; Urnaha 091oe,2U Fara- 
ham street: Sau Francisco Office, 121 Ueotgomery 
street; Chicago Ticket offices: 62 Clark street, 
un.'er Sberuian House; corner Canal and a*~ " 
streets: Klnxie-street Depot, corner H. 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, ooraar 
Wells and Kiuxie streets. 

For rates or information not atrainable frost 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. II. STSNSXTT, MABVIS UOGHITT. 

6TO. Pass. As't Chicago, 
BttMr 

lien. Sup't, Chioago. 

AUKN'fS WANTED FOR THK UKEAT 

Centennial Book. 
Immenee sales. »'f i^AYis. SMHI for oircatan. 
tBTjs jp^W^MLKRfcCO., PhiladelphnH^a. 
ii- I'llll A, Thirty brilliant 9x11 chromes, 
3)10 [VA «J)1 With elegant folio, $1. Bf- 
trice. Snow Storm, uold-Fuh. Fntit, aad ether 
popular chromos, eoch S l-» feet /ong. only 9* ess. 
each.   NATIONAL CHR0M0 CO .PuHadeTfWa, 
Pa.          «WH> 
I nSYCHOMANCY. or SOUL CHARMING,' BBPJS 
r either sex may fascinate and gain tha lovo 

and affection of any person they chaste instauUy. 
This simple, mental acquirment all car ~ 
tree, hy mail, for Ho, together with B 

" yptian Oracle, II 
-Night Shir 

t. WILCIAHS * co 
Mams, Hints to Ladiaa, 
. A queer book. Addraav 

Paus., l-liila. 45-<» 

guide, Egyptian Oracle, 
W(Hiding-Night Shirt *c. Aqneer book. Addraa* 

^"i'ofJS^w^ oxrxxo j*.Vm.* 

NOW IS THE TIME iEC'JRf 
The best and cheapest lands la market, are ht 

Eastern Nebraska, on tho Hue of tbo Union  Pa- 
oictte Railroad. 

The most favorabl* terms given ami very lew 
rates o fareand freight to all settlers.    Tha hast 
market. 

passes anytbtex heretofore at.. 
free oa applleatiort. Addroas 
14 Warren street, New York 

Terms sen I 

tw-41 

Free passes to land buyers, 
Maps, descriptive pamphlet*. ne» edition of Tho 
Pioneer, sent free ovary Where. 

Address     • O. F. DAVT8, 
LaBdCwn'rU.P.R.11.0maba.N,b.     tsljr 

JURUBEBA 
stimulates the sfrrretlve organs, thus purit 
the blood tad striking at the root of die 
is the medelnal extract of the pUat of I 
Sound In Brasil aad hi oo* of to* most 
wnios aad Invigorators known, aad 1* 
their regular pcactloe by pajraWaas of I 
other countries. 

It will max* the liver active, assist indti 
parity tbe blood, restore vigor to the dal 
and is a certain restady R» all diseases a 
fuious nature and thaw ariauvg troat 
want of bloed,     *try It. 

Wbolewal* by 6 N. CRITTKNTO* 
_    _. .     „_ TMxtA. ATOMS N*w1 
For sal* by all Braggleu. 

WASTED to  ., 
doac ohaapcr tkBB at »•< 

1B«W  wn re '» b I . 
r o*ee. 



—■__ ■-—-■— ."*""*'p* "'-I 

„CUr«Tt8 fc^CKUpT^^T 

25" *^-: ^"urroo;; ,3 M 

'•r aba payment "WfM responsible 

continueto eead fTiXTTI 1. tbt l>u»ib>ber ma, 

»«Tlngto«lrn«l)Sd J£*?ttoe-  reaiovln,. and 
<" intentional Sad. ' u,'r""<,>«>«vlduuc» 

I tests 

Mxny ot U»iT»w™K,"|,,l,,Or,fc,'t0 

wl to f|tPS0 T<ftmM    Tjj 

Jto taw ni»«?e thonsnr^a of"W,!^ t 

tilofh)]. 

soiU«<>r^;<.iMVftl.(.lv|!;j.       i 

win),; >„,.„,> weii) j)„f; 

," 7 19J| of I'"" month-, vrhk.h will he 

""lib. «Kilr Itah. M ,blh. ^JS i« «t ,. , p:'"",«"-  " u» .=™,1 

tilt) " 111,-1,1 in,v   •».:„;,.. ,.        . "WUli UJ 

;l VfiW AD7Bjm8EMENT^ 
Notice.' 

etopinx. Ootol«T Hth, at 7-38 n"^L J ' 8",t"rd*y 

pose oroboowar de^^^fl^!' '"f ,?"'" 
.eiition. Also, fo nhooaed.^ta £ f^'^.011" 
ente R.-preseut.tlr?i*irfo|Tn?.,5?i "•• W«" 
«t Char/to.,, October l/tb-«nri \ , ° hfWen 

other busing ^UnV, be Swe.^^"8"" ""' 

BBPfBHOAW TOWN COMMITTEE 

•a- 
PHILADELPHIA LRTTBR. 

~    to**'™«« ^ fire, abont four fif***" U» Stain of v7n£ 
r" "*"' of "Sh*°* «"WV (the p„p„J7'rgfubi, Maryland,   MJT^,, 

IFmm an ocoaHoaal Correspondent.] 
»«*»'I.«BCTIO^ = I   «,        .   p"IWDEU'niA, Oct. 8, 1876. 

The retnrna from the WMtoni ^j^ 

ha^ b«-n oonskterably mixed, but IhA^vMmZforthiz^i'L^Vu *?* P°pn- 

torriedOhiub.yanmJorrtyof fa,r to ten   which had infested Plm g ?",OOD!' 
fto«^nd.HndtheD,mn,rats   Indiana by   »ei*hWhJ0S1niVSe   K -,T 
"tantflro thoD«Bd. West  Virginia has   tag) the CommercW ShS   ^" T" '" 
goneD^ocraUe.   The R,r„M^ns have Uempt from SmSj    H  *VT, 
gamed eleven   congressmm in the two   fi:e-fiend   untilTaT        -^ bj thp    "»*»* whfobt'r^SZ: 
western  states.   l,le  n;Sull8  ]Bave   ^ Lv,a.t*™*" ^,*™ln,f ftb"« ««   «^^'ta Un£i Sta^*^'Stfn,, 

PMKieiitU election in  donb!, ,lle,e will   «!.    I. w^nSS^ J*™ Wfts 8<1u»"1-   &«* pr-.p,^ ,„ S^^l ^ f°"* 
be lively work in the doubtfnl stafa^ a«J Utanted*^ the north T?™"' Vbkh »  in ^*T,»dta„ SrT

thS°"f' 4?-°°° 
tagtheneXtth^rt8. „,„_ ^ ^^5 ^ Sr "^^ ^ ^WlSS 

«..ti,l Jto^TSrt for'thoL^^^ I Chlld's P*,'',,,* Gf"ta Shoe,. ...        g   „ 
jndk-ious manner in iTtl       ^» "^^hool ah«; ;*i.b" 
••King the preparations.   Tta <W win"l». 

the 

all. w«, be J^SS^T^i I M0°'8 C°W B"°te 

spirit ot the age-'-pro^roH, 

ladies SegM Ortn^rrtB Boo>s . 
Lirtias' Kid Foxed B„ot«  iS 
Didies' Go.it B..0'8         y^? 
Ladle* Kid Boot* ..."          i'JJ 
Men;*Calf Riot.■ • • • l^i!!!!.*'!.'!*' 3W) 

" 1.-5 *•»•-•• 

AT THE 

ITEW1, ELEGANT \f 

Conifflsdiomi  Store I c 

VITV full arrangements for the        i*"«uiiketoinB. 
j utve maSa rwj! "nit 'Of'as th.'jjjf »l 

 rW  Lop POODS, in alHoe rtia- 

Bamid, Sumner & Co. S,RB
»«S»SB|| 

WORCESTER/       J Examine my Cfoods * Ppj 
^VWIU.BBSCMTOBC, 

Cft.1 

Take oreasiou to give notice that 
with the Enlargement mid re-tir- 
riingeincnt of their Store, Iwing 
now 

rt»l,.,   u     f— -«■■"■» appears to tx 
the huinbngm iwlitica at the present da,. 

Colora,!.. i« inde^ a dnnbtful State, bat I helng a fi 

nedoT«r to the IIunkultural IlaU-, bu( 
tor mi.i.viv it ri;,i _ .... 1    .. rT^' 

lei fitfail Bool ana Sto am 
L J. NISHOIS & CO., fVear{y »""« ^« Form rSiie 

~  -*}aJtrmt    ■    Worcester. 

^i« only tair atul giwletuHniy to aclmowl 
edge. It 

— '" «aM^ 'JU        ■?' 

It now app-nnttmt that r«li^*t Gen. 
HeCiennan made -nm.'*mr tfions:.nd 

dollars by m<»n,in^n(|iflg the nse of a 
ttoth exterminate daring the war. Pro- 
bably ten out of every ten American oiti 
»rtiB would have done the same flifng;. 

The burdens of Oie*- WIWV speeches 
solar have been those MM newspapm^ 
He is very t.wnkf.,1 they have not made 
Wm. Bnt he has made himself, and the 
job speakn for itself. 

lot JlkelvHu.tn... irTT   •   »^,_^.  

o... " , , — ••"■"tuiiura iii»ii: bill 
ftr.unHcbitdidn^tak.tire.andfhe'lJ. 
amoimtin* to about 830.000, was, limited 
to the Kestam-ant building, which W* 
almost entirely con.mnsd. 

In p»>ihg a visit thi. morninjr to Baron 

££&%&* tVnimf^onerof Sweden 
!SLfer?-.^ bi™lt « -tH.the ^SSS:F«S 

A war of extermination h, thr*,,t..n 1 
ag«ibst«pi.zdo«s, wh?,.h ,i 3PK 
PartleidarJy JUhl. to ^J^g to »* 

Artie regions, an<ltbllt ,,,,. h^^"^ 

Wr sj-cio^ p„ls„„, their W.«J IZ 
fever.   It is „ B*l U>t nearly all th« late 

"L^^^^.-l^nnthel^i.u.^ indV^rel^l^ wasS ^tatt's^SS? 

178'rW6   ^V^e,r*fil* ^ta^ntinjr, ufeomJe   sh^l^ Jxwifao .*TlS"i2l'n? 
md 4,683   r" 'n » wtt" Primitive state of neSl *" oa ''Br P°S    Mm   „no ^ ^ 

don, bnt the meidenr »%£ „    °   P .l0("  oea™  .,.  u..   :_ ' Baiin. and she np- 

-, , ..8,.„.=l  ,,„ moos rgn 

fi»-the oorresprmdiinrpeTh«t1rri878, r.tJBS 
mites in t87*. 3,307 miles in 1S73, and 4 523 
miles in 1872. 

■      SliiSI   m 1      1 

fJ't^T'tl* ^"ocn'do Nominiee 
. for clerk of the conrfe h;w declined tin. 
■ommation.   He prefer, to attend to his 
own business. I 

-WlrSf »T T^P^^Wta.1 that Widow" Bntkr would !n,keft .^ pan. 
d-date   ta   |hr    0^*Uw..v   ,1,^ jbr 

,, "■■•   *,nT H"'nfmgj ot eourse 
was .n a ratl.er primitive state of perfec' 
dun, but the incident goes some wl to 
prove the enterprise of our ifip^ 

The «rand show has now reached a staite 
iirtr-r"^.^^-^^ 

"wnaiatic leaders as witli R,.publiean 
The dispatches on the Simmons^,,^ 
«"e  rmmcoiH  „„d intew-sting,   avatar 

-. ■■>«•«" iruo ma«le their I ,"'ivv',a  w"'s   "'dtieed   to stav awav   thu 
vwit to n two or three montl.s ag„. can   ""moeratic   loaders   were  J^u.i  11 

Uave^h^ivmcreHse,! in nrnnber, and I f "ro<™«<< .^"st^ to voV f   the .-on 
flrmation,   Tel^-a,,,, f„in7mnnv 

e^. 

A rerj- ftiU a«oo tiucnl of 

fancy   eoads,    Jewelry. 
iADIKs' AND c»JLD|:K.Nrf. 

rtA alee line of 

Hosiery.   Hoods, 
CZKnbtSv woou sAoss. A.ND B^uiKs 

, f'LOAKS. 
Vw>- alee a 

«S-A lai'Se 

iliey   have   ojmued   a   most   su-erli 
STOCK FOR TIIS FALL TIUDF. and invite 
atieutioD to the greatly  iuereased ad- 
vantages   now offered  to puicbasors 
Our New Sipre is especially commend- 
ed lo-lhe pnbl.fe for ..the Strong. Clear 
Liaht, ample flour  room, and   conven- 
ient arrangement kail details 'or the 
eomldrt   and   accommodation of cus- 
tomers; and it is our purpose  to use 
to the utmost the fullest advantages we 
may possess to the end of serving the 
Ptiolie with every «lfcecri|>ttoa of     , 

*,aoo YanU 

At Old Price8| 

'BLEACIfflJBfiOfjfcon 

Lowest Prx-os Reached tbl»s« 

fnrtoly of S!,,,per, Ottou.an and 
Footre«t f/itt^rns, 

I"  1865, onlv  eleven  years ago.  tla-re 
was a tax of 84,75 <,,, every man, woman 
.ndcbddintheUiion.toi.ay interest on 
wna.ional and Stale  debts.   The inter 

ssion the rational debt now takes but 
t.85 per capital, and the average eharg* 

fcrboth classes of debt is ' 
each person. 

5» »il beuuufully, and what U Eff 
^►noietreally arranged, so that .„ time 
1 eed be lost ,u amiing,^ olui that may 

«* dunes, were dubbed, ,1)nsh and i.nor- 
■i"t' "'u "ow »• n»taMw»rtinttJ acoomodat- 
pC a set of men as could well  be joutid 

iorceniennialpm.po.es.-    The attrac' 
tions ol die KxMUhU,,,, „n the whole, have 

inent,  Uemoernta   «•„„., sent uigivi   l,r 

ful he ,s wUJmg to «,), out 

rircuuistanees dein».nd. 

n*» and »at uv»tMrt4'i^^-^\u"i """" "'"1- 

CASH STSFII, ' C1","•"«'* tit. beuodi ul tae 

All Ounria Uarn1u1.1i ... » 

Mo. 2 Walker Block. 
,N0KTH bKOOKHED, JJiSS 

(DRY  GOODS! 
oa.,,. 

Of reliable quality, „Dd at the 

j Lowest   PossiWe   Cash    Prices. 
"f this .or any other «ityTs»d^ we-re. 
specthilly esk a donlinuauce of the ex- 
tensive po|.ulan.y h„ l„Bg enjoyed — 
I o better unrteMiamt the extfut and 
ma«i.|r.„de of our Kstabhsiime„t. oceu 
i'i WH as WJ no A- d 1 over 

40,000 SS7A33 .TEST OP FLOOB, 
')'•" eordiftlly mvite   *H,   whether nu . 
ctasers or not, ,„ ,.„„ Md Kee ^^t 

-0 ves the nnportance «f the alterations 

3.O00  YArdls   Votion,   ^ 
Stlifl Shlrtiag 

■At Pi«oos *f are,, 

It is said that Senator Clonkling has had 
»nerv,His prostration since the Cincinnati) 
Convention, hm last week reeove,^ Hnffl. 
otantly to make a two hours' speech in 

«• of thi Republican  party    The re- 

--«s„ Ullwff0  .—o ,„ lUB juxmmutM, on the whole, have  ~ —*«-—___ ' 
but feeo for MioreHsed wonderfully, and ,t would web ii'

l",,-««»,» *•"!--.- . „,»Mai,d/ far 

*W any on^ who has „n,y ^ f jn g ' S^»=*/'^ may be,»ken hy 

between bO.OOOand 90,000, and bi.ta bhZ 
oonunue so, or even to enchase.    The 

tie,""" nV" ~  ■"•*"« "tioitj at j 

Avorof thi Hepublfcan  party    Ti ere    ™™^»»«,««,ttdbilbfu|ftu  safety.   V^Sr^"1* ^£ 
markable thing abont the speech wa"that \Z        ° S°' °r eve,, to "'W'eHee.    The   ^- L^J~l^- J? 
bj[never menrionH the name of Hayes at KHim^friri**'^ "P to «'«   |\EW ADVRljtlSFMF VT« 
all.   Roecoe most cheer up or he will not 2-^1 ona " " ft,tUli0,, ^olt '* ' ~ 
«etthe nomination  In  1380, which  -,d ' 
rtirers promise that he shall have    Cnn 

twriness  won't   improve   his  sfandin*- 
nuch. s 

ft is repinled in politicwl circles, that a 
trade has been made to which Mr   Verry 
i« to be elected to Cor-grew. and Mr. Chafe 
elected Begistor of Deeds.   It is difficult 
to.see how sud, poljijci trades can he 
made, and  the goods  delivered    It  is 

frequently done, however, and k is an in- 
sult to every voter.   No man shon d b, 
so bound to a party that he will consent to 
be sold, in order that the party mav be 
successful.   Thoo«,„tr, first,   „„d party 
afterwards should be the platform of everv 
American voter. 

There has been a large decrease in the 
immigration to this country during the 
Psst year. In 18T5 the number of ,„,„,.' 
grants wat.m.408. in ,874 it was 313, 389 

to mrj^'t : """""•''^ been reduced 
toie8.985wl„ehiswi,h.,few exceptions 
ftS lowest numlK-r .in,, ,84«. Forejn 
hibororsdonot find  America a paraX 

_The Grand Army ;ara,,„ i,,"^,,,,, 
Wednesday, was a very successful affair 
It is estimated that there were at t t 

■even thousand men in line. Some neonl* 
have dionght that it vvas a dem^KS 
for political effect. But this is not so the 
circular issued by Gen. Sargent shows. It 
» to create a public interest In the condi- 

tion of our disabled soldiers. Other nations 

who fought foif their safety. But this c„nr. 

dLr^n hT.d"un««'ny »og"gent in this 
iirection.   It is true it giv« penst0ns, but 

wtareamanha,.o,talegf.ra™,. oris 
prevented from working, these pemilon. 
we entirely inado«„ate to give fla-m sup- 
port. The mult is that these veterens are 

ita Siamese exhibita. numbering about 
J00 boxes, have at length arrived after a 
detention ol several weeks at San ft». 
•useo. aud are now in the Unit«al State, 
government building, read, for unpacking 
This stiunge   and  to  many, mysterious 
'""-J. ." the heart of Asia, is expected to 
wake a woaaerfol-oT at all evenWcuri 
ous Miow    1« suwdard „f civilization, 
however, to higher dmn most people are 
-ware of; so at least aay8 Mrljohn H 
Chandler   the royal h.terpreter. who has 
eharge ol the exhibit, and who is now en- 
gaged in tnmslating the catalogue 

The United Staten Centennial Conimis 
.oner, are still at work upon the list «f tt 
su.plemen.aiy awards.    The expectants 
ot bniHM modalsarc still kept waidngand 
taping, rhe Commissioners Using to let 
ou U,e imports until everything is finished. 
What tney are now waiting for are the 
stock awards, which will be .-.cted on to- 
day in their afternoon session.   With a 
cruel disregard of the  feelings 0f those 
anxious exhibitors who were not in the 
nrst list, the Commission spent yesterday 
afterm™ looking at ,he anisu/work£ 
of butter at the Judge,' Hall.   This exhi 
bition, by the way, was both onio-ie and 
interesting.   The artist, Mrs. C. S. Brooks 
put about a dozen pounds of tho materid 
m a granite basin, and soon transformed 
the uncouth lump, by the aid of two small 
wooden paddles, into an alto-relievo model 
of a human profile, the artistic perfection 
of which spoke well for the talent of the 
tady.   The interest of some of the j -.idges 
however, seemed to bo centered on tlie' 
good quality of the batter, which, as a 
glxnng advertisement displayed in front 
or the stand, mid, was made i„ a (.ertain 

paten   churn.   These gentlenten  live at 
boarding houses, where H*. much  goo.1 
tatter in one lump i9ral.e,yseell 

A uniiue dinner was given yesterday at 

^ff *"«*»»«*. bytla, Amerfem 
Fa* Culturisu'  Association, which  has 

J 

E   D, KEWE„ 

IWBSK ff mam 
Aim 

CAIBIAIIR WORK, 
Chestnut St Kpeiieer. 

*l«o N.'» and SecuuU lia.id 

WKROMN and fSnefrfe,, 

o order.   I alM ruB » Flrj«.CIa« 

Shoeing Shop on Watt si 
(IaTwker* W«,-d(b«vv.» «,„„. .s,,,^, ^^ 

AT l-IIU KS TO SLIT THE TIM KB 

WIKB STATES 

Insurance Company 
OF 

NEW YOEK, 
INCORPORATED 18fi«. 

Cash Assets,$4,655,274. 
T1M> principal Featm-eaof tUi6 Compaoy »« 

AIISOLUTE .SKCLRiTV 

KCONOM ICA L MAXAG KM BNT 

UhEBAUlY TO THKJXSLKKD. 

AIIFMI of Lift ui Eni .fliEst tthm inotd; 

*■»*»••■ Buoll.  T^rom, 
1 '*' r*;VI,K,<Jn "etretory; JOHN K. i.E WITT 
< o«ira.Uns Lire, Inr; T. H; BROSNAN. Sap't 

o." .iginp|(B. 

•A-Ca-EISTT. 
._ ^a**>»    Blooli 

fclENCER, .  ■^**»OJ«- 

WORCRSTKI1, 

Grand Opening 
:HNB CAEPETS, 

*' S. TINKHAM & CO 
s» 0| «,!„ thI, »Mk CAi!Pl.Tlf,.os u 

New &, special Mktz 
BxpreMlyfor ow retail tr.i l>.    Al 0 

Oil Cloths 
Mattings 

JIattiugN,      ting,,, 

wwroir 811103 nusNBs ■■. TTBB rro. 
00 TO 

«« Main Street, Worcester. 
■i    .,   , COpawile Old Sonth rhnrofe 

J.S.PinkhamolCo. 

ABB! l^^^^I^J 

PaU Dress Goods] 
J»»; opened, Inelndlnr IW.M.. .- . 

ul 1 wlttea'suu pffi.-JiS.5ta ffi, S5S 

Eight Pieces AH-Wool «« 

EUrJil   PiBCfS   ^»cft  Po 

fTiiillir   I'aBl     If  ......   i   '1 

$40'000 
WOHTIIOF     ' 

Clothing and Furnish- 
ing Goods 
TO HE S8LD AT 

HALF PRICE, 
AT 

FAIkPIELD'S 
WEW STORE, 
255 Main Street 

W«". -   MASS. 
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10 l*"" »■»! »««, Color, rf 

$3,00 each, 
200 Men. and Youths Fine Coats 

'■*««•" stttol and color, at        ' 

$5.0 3 eaoh, 

200 Fine All-wool Vests 

Black Dress Coodi 
1 have a v«e line ot 

[CASHMERES, 

BRILLI.4KTINES, 

AND ALPACAS,] 

J8ELLING AT fiOTTOH PRm\ 

THE LARGE SALES OP 

BOOTS and SB01 
Tl»tluv.h.d .1- o«»t„ h^w«e. 

tagir* 

Sp*i»* Atte.«on to this Drpirti 
ment, 

*"',g ,lom^"''l«n<t.,pl,M||ltK-orttl-,», 
eladnKarolflloeoc 

Rubber Goods. 
TOU   FALL   AXD   ^7NT£B.i 

MY FACILHTEITFOB B«1ISB 

o^ooicEiKiir.'i 

Fnp f 

$600 each, 
•orlHdonbtotSenwoe,. 

200 Elysjan Beaver Overcoat. 
SulSat finl«h, will be 

»er Hangings! 

P'mni. t<> mj largo auortniejit *f 

«Trea.. 
•aisolc 
prietor,. 

CATARHHATinpTier;, 
reati-. on Catant, nato^A,,*1 P.**™. Riving 
SOfT,^r£' "«««. hr addJUf !nnn,«'«"'»lo «1t£mto^4^^^ep„ 

Vvant«^7~ 
hA C8PSoeVf0On.,.tTh C,0U»"S Star. .. 
11 erred. 1i aC^kfe- 

*USS. *WCKAW) ."^ ^J-y^ 

SI0.00 EACH. 
Tha:"l"ta.:o,ere.wio.,lM ,„ 

i« tliL, "ty    U,1"ev ert'r «"«-er. 

-r
A"...n fe;«k other ,p,.eia. b«„m. 

'"^e oar ,-torf, WhSh    ht8 "'"'npalled o« to .„" 

Aibert Fairfield, 
HEYrVOOD'8 BLOCK, 

255 MaIn S<W Worcester. 

UNDERWEAR, 
for Men Women and Children 

For the Best Bargains 
IN RLANKETW, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

TRUNKS, 

UMBRELLAS 

AND OIL CLOTPS, 

(all at (he (ash Store. 

E. H. HOWLAOT, 
SrtKCEB. SfAfcS. 

Jljffl«'JJ 

ordinary   Bargains 
IN 

SRCOATS ! 
OVER 

1,0 00 
OX   OVA    COUNTERS, 

FCfRNITPRE! 
Having pare!i»»ed ot H.A.LYN0E hi, en- 

terett m the Unrnitore and nndei taking busine,,, 
I oej to call the attention of the citizens or Span- 
JTJ?n? adJ">lntag town, to the faet and »Uuln ro™,*«o that f shall keep eonatanl.lv on hand 
a full line of Furniture consblini; of 

PARLOR SUITS 
(WALNUT, ASH. Md PINK) 

CHAMBER SETS, 
Sofas,       IsOnngesi, 

1 

fcn's and Bojs' Siipg. 
LlL GRADES AND PfilCl 8 PA0M 

[50 to S30.00, 

|s' School Suits, 
FOB 

3.00, 4 00 and S.00 

Over 2,000 Pairs 

.NTALOONS, 
NOW SELLING FOR 

Kl 2,00, 250 AND 3.00 
THE 

lit Bariaiis in tie Mil 

JCIAL BARGAINS 
[All Departments 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS, 
MARBLE u*d WALNUT TOP 

Oexater Tables. 
•ASH 1HD WALNUT 

Extension Tables 

S. PACEAHO £ CO. 
The One-Price Cluthieiu of Springfield will open about October 15, 

in the 

BANK   BLOCK 
SPENCER, MASS. 

NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF BEADY-MADE 

Clothing, flats,  Caps, and Finishing 

Which they will offer to the people of Spencer and vicinity at 

_!lne our Koi.dt and prices before pur 
where, 

ho le/unded if soodspnrchosod are not 

HTAM 

LOTHIERS 

I^KBiAoi,, and DKAIHS inaertad tree 
tbituary poetry. 10c. i or lino. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BEDS Ac. 
I have on hand the best and largest aasortm ent of 

1-    OTJTT-,I>I2Sras 

*»» I'eturr Fiames to be found outside the city. 

UPHOLSTERM & REP*| [NG, 

DONE AT SHOBT NOTICE. 

lahaltkeep constnnay on fuiud a good assort 
meat of 

Coffins, 

t Caskets and 
Burial Cloths 

Y®toi&£96W. .W cifSat tli,! 
I can meet the Wiints of the public, and bv tronint 
a Ment.on to the wants of my customers,*l hope 

o obtain a abare ol their patronage. 

THOMAS  YOMCi! 

And as low as the same quality of goods in Worcester or elsewhere. 

Boys'    Clothing. 
They-\vill make a Specialty, having bought in both New York itnd 
liostrTb market they tbink they can suit in style and price. In hATS 
and CAPS all the leading "        . 

NEW YORK & BOSTON 'STfUB* 
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, 

and Drawers lor Men and Dors, Linen 
and Paper Collars, and a Fine line 

of Neckwear, Wlpdsor Scarfs 
Ties, Bows, Prftce Teck 

and Chancellor Scarfs, &c. &c> 

COLD WEATHEE IS COMING 

AHD ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PREPARE FOfclT IS BY 
BUYING A GOOD 

Furnace, 
Range 

or Stove! 

K> 

CLOTHING ! on. Out 11, Airs. Loraii   R. 
I 33 years and It nu nths. 
fVifl  UVa  -J n„w „,■     ., .    W8•ren<"<, 'OKly toshojr our assrrtment ot ...Uotti, lira.NiUyWerd, wife      r>„ii   „M.   „.,    .        _.    , , 

Cipt.  Jaei>b Ward,  ag.nl 75      tlX"  R^   Willter  ('(.'.IlllDlT. 
ntlLSHn.l8id.tya.       - | In Boy's and Youth's   suits, and 

bc«r. out 6. K)i«n. iiaiurhter .f.   Men's Dress and Iluslii«s suits. 
Nd Johunna Fgnning, aged 17 • 
honrhs. I ™,iCJill* uJS"f aD,i b™' ««'»rtDiint we hare | ever shown and at lowar price* than ever. 
fricer, Oct 8, Joseph P. «,i»  of.       fl W P PO A TU 
td Agnes Jetty, aged 1 year 3        " ' X!JXH^V/A 1 (5. 
tad33,|ay«. LiB\0?^r.!i?• »'Orereoat. will be found rotd. 

,.„.«-,.     . ,   'BOB* tha lowest s;rade, up to tl» * 
S^pt S«. Fir<l Lnoius, son of |     __«„  

!. «n.l Astelia M. HJU, aged g      11»T I* THE MARKET. 
Imtbsnnd lOrbiys.  Tm—* 

CALL asd Szioine oar floods and 
ENQUIRE PBIC33 

»*ls*!5[o1?^Sdi,',,"Uo*.*0
l 
tte •* ••' it^""1 

HATS AND CAPS 

Under  Clothing and Furnish- 

We would eay to the inhabitants of Sftnicor and Moinity tbut after 
so long an acquaintance with the Clothing Trade-we feel confident ou 
selection cannot fail to please, and hopeJiy  Fair Dealing to merit n 
share of their patronage. v? 

S. PACKARD & CO. 
O^ramil fioojs. Harked in Plain Figures. 

" OM MOBE f£W~BEF0RE YflB ^ 
With Glad Tidings from every part of the country, of better feeling, 
better business, and better wages, and last but not least with Lower 
Prices, not only for Coal, Provisions,Clothing but for 

AND TilE   PLACE   TO   FIND  A   GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 
THESE, AT 

PRICES   TO   SUIT   THE   TIMES ! 
IS AT 

MARSH c£ BOWERS', 
Corner of Main and Mechanic Streets, Spencer. 

mmmn MAKING 
CARKll.^E f SIii$MINQ, 

A1.0 reVniring of Uaneaa and Carriase* pi omptly attended to, at PaiCfS TO SptT TM E .TIMBS. 

^OP: MAPL#hffii^,S^ B^. j■■'. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
-IIICSJ illiarcontirel. -egkianle, and we wish it to be di.tim.tly uudarstooii that we reeom»«Hl 

them onl/ fur di«eases of the  LiTerand those di«««« resnltin- from iuaotirity of that orgAo 

Bush's Liver Pills I Bush's/Idvsr^tBaT^ 
CORK SIC'P liEADACHR. I CCRES    CANKER     80RBS   W  *H« 

Bush's Liver Pills | M0DTH 

CORES CONSTIPATION \ Bush's Liver Pills 
Bush's Liver Pills CURBS DIZZINESS. 
URES DISORDFRED, RiUOUSSTOM-   f If you wouul bare 

AU"* 1A S LEA:; HEAD FOR BUSINESS 
Use Bash's Liver Pilk 

Only trr one box. and ;«u wl 1 never be witlio t tnem.   roBTY Pl'Js in a box for KoeaU. 
1VM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BOSH & CO., MGSISTS, 
56 FKONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,       GEXEK.U, AGEXTS. 

Sold by Api thecojics and   Dealers gsaerally 

Fisi Mel 
Mils rid. Market la Sampson's flro 

\BS    STREET, 
tOppotite Drury.s Shop) 

Lobsters 
>!1'M'1 t

Sa,tur*'r»    Cou.elnaBd.aaa; 
•is ,7"rket •■ town. 

n5«MLTSu!!li^ '"*' 8,pt-b»r 
(ailbcrt, Proprietor.    303m 

B. E & E 8. CHESLEY, 

North Brookfleld, Mass 

'aper Hangings. 
We are selling Paper Hangings 

^r than my House in i\ew England. 

b 11A lj."Ve ""t ,,ol'sbt ric^My •« surprised that   there lias 

Boot§ aiBai Shoes. 
. ' • ■ i,    AT THE' 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
WORCESTER, 

Having met with such unbounded success by our popular Low Price 
System established at 14 Front St.. we are induced to iry it again and 
have prepared t» give everybody who will, an opportiiiiitv to utnrchase 
their BOOTcS AM) SHOES AT MANUFACTURERS* PRICES, and 
ou many of the reading Lines ot FALj^ GOODS We propose to make 
Special Price*. '.   * 

Tbei-e is no reason under the sky why BOOTS, SHOES and 

RUBBERS 
Cannot be sold lower in Worthier tlwn  in   any   other house  in  the 
Country, and the Boston Shoe More will make Special Prices, v'us. 

Special Prices on Ladies Fine Boots. 
,pecja Prices on Misses Fine Boots 

Specia Prices on Men's Fine Boots. 
Special Prices on Boys' Fine Boots. 

We wnni Ihe General Family Trade, the  KarmeiV Trade,, the   Mc- 
thaiiies Trad-*, and know what kind of Good*   tb"y reqtjre and want 
MIHI will offer tiiem as we,.| a.s the, fi;ic G»ods. 

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK 
—AT— 

Henchman's   Carpet   Sail ! 
The enti.e stock of a Wholesale Boston Carpet House, comprising 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH 
Straw Mattings. Lace   Curtains  Win- 

dow Shades, etc. 
Which mustta Bald WlUmtl refanl to u.»t 

SEE   PRICE   LIST. 
_l 12*1 Mr t)GIU atonal 

I TtMM are in the newest paturoa, in t aad T fMt 
J^f**. «ad ara worth from f I toa.Kaach. 

•uob busain baa ettr baaa oaVrad befun. 
Ne 

A llWeol aha. •. 
Kxtra SaiawasH ». - 

J'onuer price |1.li per yard, 

i^He2i',T!*,,^"*0", *" '•,"* I «■ C"*"- ******* m* JO, 
^wmb..le^o,,atwtotru..a^?rioe,| tto to^ n«*7i, * • ™ ■« tblaX 
fhe gooj are now •'g^'^^^rranted exactly asRepresented. 

Oo^r lost^S^^f V£Sl 
J Mi'*** 

cester, 

PAPER     HANGINGS; 
PATPBtt BSXSSGST ^ ^eCelVe,, U'eir ^ PU,erDS °f 

DECORATIONS. BORD^S. 
*^^a   r.,T^„ , WINDO V SHADES, AC, 
FOR THE FALL TRADF. 

SntrHAI. Pniifa es MISSMI n <>IIL BOLTS 
M'lflAt. PI.-H Its OK  UOVJ. bl «.lufc HOOTS. 
SPBC1 \1.  riHftS  09  MEN'S  IS»l,f  SOUTH 
MraCiak I*BK'»S OK   IMiSIM Ui.A'i   B.I(,T« 

SI'acat. i-iin-KS .>» aaa'j KIT BOUTS. 
SBWIU. I'K.orai <•» BoV»* mr BOOTS. 
MraciAi, r«i< ts ON MCX'B poxoaaaa BOUTS. 

Srrnai. e teat oa aov's (t>BKKK>.a IKWTS. 

We will make it an object Ur peopb.40 come a long wav U> trade 
with •■ if IIB good, piime, solid wearing BOOTS and SHOES they 
want, for we will,not have any Shoddy Gooda in our store. Every- 
thing mn*t be goo i and solid or back it goes to the maker. 

rest and Finest Stock in this City. 

PAINS, TASSELS, HOLLANDS, ETC. 
C3" CALL AND SEE US.^3) 

'ARK, SAWYER & CO.,    j THE BOSTON SHOE STORE 
478 to 484 MBia street, 14 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER 

«ITK rm oLD so™ (W!R„, w„f ^    •     Bno}NH   * 

told Papers     -     - .      »*»* f«Ne. 
„  m      « "      *      •      -       -       1 j to 20  *'      ** 

fioifl Band WlnUew Shades,      -      40 to ft   *«      - 
"• h.vebitin f.rrunate en.u Kh I .red .c-oiret.«»!;   so th .1 wi.h rft- l »-.     ,,.. 

34: 
@. WT. SHIIIXIABER, 

Ute of the firm ol Clark."S.,wvw & U, a^Sl    * a- 

POLITICAL PRINTING^ 

OF ALL KINDS, PROMPTLY 

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE. 



[Orfietaajj 

THE POET'S CORNER. 

THIMUHwmm WISH, 

Ali ineident In the lift! a/Corporal Q. W. 
»J>ifMMi;B, Sstb Regiment of Mw, 
Mrtears,   A native oi this section. 

w w. o. 

Bl1 
Vol- 

WHhta Ia»Wn dreary prison wall. 
Crowded, and stifling hot, 

A noble youthful soldier lay, 
Upon his ragged oot.     y 

Agony was pictured on his face. 
And death in his dim eye; 

And well he knew in that fell place. 
That he was soon to die. 

Though safely through many a battle. 
Of raining lead and death, 

He had passed, where comrades fell, 
And yielded up their breath. 

But fierce and long at Drury's Bluff, 
He shared the deadly strife; 

And there die fatal moment came, 
That cost him his dear life. 

Now wounded on a bed of straw, 
Within the feeinans walls. 

The hardest battle yet to fight— 
The strife withdeiitto—he falls! 

Comrade peacefully I could die; 
To die 1 do not fear; 

If I could only die at home 
I would not shed a tear. 

And if my mother's gentle hand, 
Could never stay this pain; 

To look upon her loving face. 
And hoar her speak agate, 

And end the glory of (his strife, 
At home, in peaceful death; 

Oh God, is all the boon I ask, 
With this my chokina breath. 

"Send not my blackened body home, 
Comrade, I only ask of you, 

To tell my mother I bravely died 
My country's soldier true." 

And as I bent to catch tne sound, 
His lips essayef to speak. 

These words I heard 'mother and home," 
Seal up his lasting sleep. 

And when the sad hours come again. 
Which brighten's into day; 

With many a brav0 soldiers corse; 
They hurried his away. 

And Libby had one victim less, 
To cry for home and bread; 

For God had sent the angel death 
And this brave man was dead. 

His sad mother weeps not alone 
For her brave; and only son ; 

From northern homes, on our green hills 
The war took many a one; 

But. for the bloody sacrifice 
To wipe out slavarys steins, 

Wmtani of rejoicing ft-eedmen now, 
Had never broke their chains. 

lo4ut;«ri s«yil. we on*   mi 
Kwersoo does ia  ibis, the  decline  of 
ife.     She  has inherited  her  father',* 

strength of character,   and  holds,  ol 
conrpe Emersoulaou visws. An anecdet 
illustrative of this may not be nninter- 
<u'ing.   It seems Hiss Emerson is a 
member of the School Committee. She 
also owns a donkey. These facts come 
into juxaposition when Miss Emerson 
rides her donkey to visit the   schools. 
But nature is always the  same,  aid, 
if the truth  be  told,  the  Emersonian 
donkey has suffered both  through  his 
intellectual and physical nature. What 
was to be done ;   send the  town con- 
stable   after   the  boys?   Perish   the 
thought! On the contrary a  list has 

I been made out containing the names 
of all the boys of Concord, and each is 
to ride the donkey once,  so that he 
may ftel an interest in him, and  no 
longer torment  the   poor beast.   At 
latest advices  the plan  was   working 
well—at least the donkey was, aDd the 
boys were riding. 

at i Society for the first b« 
'   year, and distinguished himself in tl 

ifrice for dignity of demeanor  and  for 
precision and fairness in  summing  up 
lebates.    At commencement   he  had 

the valedictory, am) his  •rations and 
addressee were greatly   commended. 
Hayes was slender in bis youthful dai-s. 
an athlete In physique, but mere so in 
mental make-up.  If there is any truth 
in phrenology, at y one who has seen 

him will  s^,ipW jrchdfu^efcl; i*'jhe 
region of bis reasoning powers. I have 
met him several times since we grad- 
uated in August, 1844, and have  no* 
his photograph, which he sent me a 
few days since.    If there is  any one 
among our emiaet statesmen   whose 
picture his forehead resembles, ft ie 

that of Henry Clay. I have ever since 
(he war of 1861 commenced, been ob- 
serving bis course,  and  for  the  past 
fifteen years have been looking for his 
nomination to the highest office in the 
nition."—Rev. T. RiceTwtjUyr, in All- 
egan Journal, 

■"••" 

OfilWl & Ctrl   AN ESSAY 

374 Main si, Worcester. 

Ill THEBFOIl.O B. BATES AS A 
COLLEGIAN. 

MISCELLANY. 

?ISI* TO £MKB«6N>S HOME. 

"DufiDg the first two years  of the 
collegiate course Hayes was more noted 
'or his constant newspaper reading and 
knowledge of current civil affairs than 
•or any eminence  as a studenti %ur 
rooms were in the same division of the 
college building, and on the same floor, 
and I know  that   his room  was  fre- 
quented by such astook special interest 
in  politics.    Hayes,  during  the   first 
tf,P years of his college days, was an 
intimate   friend ot the Hon.   R. E. 
Trowbridge,   of Michigan,  who  was 
quite a politician. Trowbridge was two 
classes in advance of Hayes,  and  I 
think  was instrumental in   bringing 
Hayes into notice. It wasin the junior 
and senior years that Hayes distin- 
guished himself as   a   student,  more 
particularly   in   mathematics   and in 
what, among other   college boys, are 
considered hard studies—that is Sut- 
ler's knalogy and logic.   In these lat- 
ter studies he excelled.   The first time 
I remember his taking a lend among 
the students was on the 2Sd of Feb- 
uary,  1840.    The  college had  been 
several months awaiting the arrival ef 
» fcewlj-elected president, In expecta- 
tion of this advent in November previ- 
ous, the students had prepared for an 

THE ATTR ACT JONS OF DA IR V 
FARM.NO IN WORCESTER COUNTl 

I thlJTlVJJi"1*™*10* to Bishop Mcllvaine's study for recita- 

Jn these times, when so  many res- 
idents of city and town are  seeking 
homes  in   the  country,   the  relative 
merits of farms in  the valley  and  on 
the hills are matters  of frequent dis- 
cussion.    The falling off in the  prire 
of tobacco and the constant uncertain- 
ties of the crop have turned attention 
more than ever to dairy farming,  and 
the grazing towns of Worcester (parity, 
especially those on the line of the Po- 
ton and Albany road, are daily visited 
by farm   buyers   from this city and 
vicinity. The grass lands of Barre, 
New Braintree and Warren  are oop- 
sidered the best in Massachusetts, and 
owing to location, in Warren command 
the highest prices and find most ready 
sale.    The reason is, that a market for 
milk all the year round is to be found 
the milk-car, which runs every day, 
Sundays included, to Boston. The Bos- 
ton contractors, Brigham & Co.,  take 
all the milk they can get. If the farmer 
will agree te furnish two-thirds as much 
milk in December as during the sum- 
mer.   Barre and New Braintree are 
dependent on cheese factories  for a 
market for summer milk, but the winter 
supply is sold to the Boston contractors. 

made last March,   American   Black 
Silks, 81.50  and  Colors, $1.65  and 
there was not  another dealer found, 
that would do it.      Notwithstanding 
the rise, we still  continue to sell  at 
these prices, as well as the celebrated 
"Guinet Silks."        We   sell   Gninet 
Silks the same qualities, at the same 
identical prices that ruled with  us last 
season.    Our $1.25 Guinet Silk  is a 
remarkable bargain.      $1.00  buys  a 
beavy Gros Grain Silk, good width. 
We wish to say that  we are actually 
giving the   best bargains in   Black 
Cashmeres, Drap d'etes and Brillian- 

tines, we have ever  seen.      Silk warp 
Henriettas from $1.25 to  $2.00  that 
were never beaten.      A  large assort- 
ment of  new Paisley,   Striped India, 
Long and Square Shawls, cheap.     We 
always have a complete   assortment! 

ON THE GSOWTH OF A TOWN. 

BY 

11 KTIS * PIC KUP. 

Editors mnd Publttnert of the 

Spencer Su £ Brooifield News. 

'7 his 

of domestic goods.      There is  no ad- 
vance in prices  with  us j-et.      Good 
yard   wide cottons  6   cts.        Heavy 
twilled flannels 25 cts.      Shirting flan- 
uels 10 cts.       Blankets, Comfbrteas, 
Prints,  Cottons,   Tickings,   Denims, 
Crashes, Table Linens, "Napkins, Tow- 
els  &c.  at any price, high   or low. 
Please give us a call.     We have   a 
large  stock of new fall  and  winter 
goods just received.     If there are any 
in this vicinity that have not found our 
place of business, we mean  that they 
shall, for we have made  arrangements 
with this  paper to  advertise  by the 
year and you will hsjar from us often. 
We have been in business in Worcester 
eleven years, keep an immense stock 
aud are not undersold  by  any House 
in the trade.       We sell strictly for 
cash and are the original  "One price 
Store" in   Worcester,   never having 
done business in any other way. 

? paper is all alTertbem, 
(outanymoie thdnght 
*• lounge, where ££■ » 
On taking the trouble,/« 
standing of this M >,l~. 
in   every case  t,-, 
outgo I* only chBll, 
income. 

A page of solid, „. 
MsemeoU u gen.rally a '      ' •M 
"red men's H^ftf* 

we coutemplatedoing h„8iaM
e;. 

tan, tow,, we take np.t tt' 
<o«-„H,,d from i,s locals™ 
0K,nl We^ta'^Picture of S 
^   have to deal wi,, a w     * 

uovBznw**™. [M4BK TISSS FACTS. 

onl   of   the town, its 
•■onimercs, 

"THE PRESS hat made the JVeie World 

The only way a town can b« success- 
ful both in publio and private enter- 
prise, is for the citizens to conduct 
public aad private eatspnse on a basis 
of true political economy. Every cut, 
owned by our citizens, represents a 
brick, aud if he trailes that cent away 
to an outside Arm, he takes it brick 
from his own town and gives it to help 
build up some other. 

Every family  is to a ceitaiti,.extent 
a mercantile estalishmeut,Hiid so far as 

ho;ue  trade,  the facilities 2 
keepers,   its bunk) an<1 in 

feehngofthemenwhoareS 
public trade.    The advert^ pla 

amapotthetown.arecordofr 
riicipal character, a busieessconf, 
of the citizens, and instead of bei 
opinionated production ofonema.ii 
freighted" with the life tb     h   " 
hundred. 

So   yt.Uiig, and   middle-aged 
who   has  neglected it, ought to di, 
gard these   Uighn into busine*,, 
business natures.   Itisour, 
make   a  living ami  by doing t 

preach truths Mich action aloaet 
Some   men cunnot see how 
themselves in the face.   Itign0i 
to be   successful in business if M 
rules are adhered to, and this is t 
iicult   matter.    By  reading our I 
■■i«rfs arnouiicemeuts. no matter wheft 
■ve are iu business ourselvss or 

JUMBLES.—H c»ps --iignr, J cup hut 
S eg"»i i teaspconful soda, 1 of 
ntortar (dissolved in * little sweet 
kiBiir enough  to mnke like pie- 

Lt.   Bake in whaffle-irons.   Kill the 
holes with light and dark jelly, 

irnately. i 

P&E BREAD-—To 1 quart of meal 
1 pint of rp-' chopped apples, 1 

small piece of butter, and just 
woter enough to form\n stiff 

The apples should, of ornirfc,' 
■tied and lniuceekjery (iue'.*"*5Some 

BOSS like a little sugar on : hi: <1, ugli, 
it is generally Inferred vflflhout. 
lis a favorite With children. Of 
•se, do not omit a little sal;. 

iAVOKT   BBEAD   PtrtlDING.-aHftnir l 
of beef-tea,   boiling,   over   the 

Jhib of French rott    Bea^aWell to% 
jer, and  let it ifiSk for J<fin hour I 
j add 2 eggs  beatBu with ^.pint • f 

filing milk; eeason'with pPeqser and 
t, beat toreiher for 5 irfiuu.tes, and 
m put the pudding into a buttered 

dish, and bake miner quickly for 

lhe Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

OdLLOWAl'S PILLS! 

LIGHT READl 

lour. If there is'* no objection, an 
Ion well boiled and. beaten to a pulj# 

by be added to the; pudding. 

ITOMATO   CATSUP.-w Take   the   ripe 
iiraH       ■ 

inatoes. wash but not skin nicss, and 

idf~Lat tl'« buirjrins »n'l ,lNe»«e.I re»rt tho fol- 

^npoCiWinS UWUnblt, read TSt fallowing. 
HT L*t allwte-e«n bell*<%%ou, »nd can kave 

nun in erldsno?, rood tho folioivma. 

thJTWmlST&r ofTtiBl,"flKhij-w of Our 
Lord Ona Tboaaand Kijht Hundred  ma Kirty. 
■Is,  personally o»m* .Joseph* H»j-,lock   to  me 

fclWi^r^U^ho^^jjflj^^nfror 
lb. United Stttsg anil depgndenoiea thereof for 
l> v> »ration* *r medicines knewn as Dr. JJollo- 
waj'a filial and Ointment, and that the followiai 
oertifioatea aro rf rb»f lua eapi«a to to* best of bis 
k»wlul£e aad bailor. 

U Wall street, New Tort 

I»: Boutowav-—! t«*i Ky ])w„ to writs yea 
efip i- sru»t relief and tha^ the awful pain bis 
Wft ■» at ,a-t^tl,an6» lo ^ouf Hills. Oh, IJaotor, 
how thallium I na> that 1 o»u sM tarn* simp I 
can naver' writ* it' enotjh. I ti-iiik yon H"aiu 
and a ;al,i, and am .-ur« that yau- are Teally the 
I'rleud of the sufferers.   1 ooukl hot help wrttine 

the business of selling labor is concern-  tve can And some specimen of 

with the old Boston road in Concord 
stands the house of the rarest thinker, 
the   most   purely   literary   man     in 
America, that of Ralph Waldo  Emer- 
son.    I (correspondent of the Cleve- 
land Leader,) confess the sight of it 
was far  more attractive  to me  than 
battle fields and monuments. When so 
rare a person as be rises in a- communi- 
ty the curiosity that every one must feel 
concerning him, his surroundings, the 
way be lives, «hom he knows, what he 
does, is not an idle sentiment, but only 
a restatement of the old question, upon 
What does this poor Caesar feed that 
he has grown go great? Emerson be- 
longs to the world, and should not take 

' it ill that the world  seek to know 
something about him.    Indeed, he does 
not, unless it asks him for his auto- 
graph, a request which  disturbs even 
his serenity, and always  meets a re- 
fusal or passes unnoticed.    The house 
is a plain, square building painted  a 
light stone color, with nothing to dis- 
tinguish it from its neighbors. A great 
square yard, well kept but destitute of 
flowers, lies in front, and  open either 
side of the street gate is a large  horse 
chesnut tree.   At the left is a grove 
of pines, and on the right a .generous 
woodpile, which speaks volumes for 
winter comfort. Stopping the carriage 
* little to one side, in order  to  make 
our observations unnoticed, what was 
our delight when the sage himself ap- 
peared at the side door, crossed the 
yard, and went to the barn ! He had 
not known before that we really ex- 
pected to see him in  a  Roman  toga, 
but our disappointment at his  appear- 
ance proves that some such idea must 
have been latent in our minds. Natur- 
ally a tall man he is^reatly bent with 
stndy.   His home life is almost wholly 
spent over bis   books and the   one 
whose care it is to relieve him of his 
petty details is not his wife, for she has 
bee* for many years an  invalid,  but 
bis daughter Ellen.   She is the strong 
staff upon which he leans, and to her 

-, -. _„ __„  ,,.^„,v,M   IUI    tin —rrv -~~~~.»™™w«u«v«™ 
illumination. Weeks and months passed Usually it is hauled   by teams,  bat, 
in expectation. Our class had to march last winter, the Warren  car  was ran 
JTi   RiaTienn  W/>Tltrr.5»»a-.*D  nf,.,l„ r_~_   _^_**._ n** fKa   Wn*>A  T)LA» .A^.1 ■*.*■ r_a> __ l>_  

E. DENNY  & 00. 
374 MAIN ST. 

ee, it should be conducted on Ihs same 
basis. A family is a social business 
firm itself, and the head of the family 
requires all the commercial sagacity 
displayed by a New York merchant, 
only as far as the circumitances alter 
the case. A wise man goes to the best 
market Speaking of these things we 
must trace the true cause of individual 
and general prosperity to the advertising 
columns of the inevitable country news- 

uess which we ctn profit by. 
An advertising p«ge is to the tn. 

man and to the public generslly.i 
the  arithmetic is to the scholar, 
a mine where he digs up faesh thot 
and  new departures as he needs t 

The lessons derived from the «- 
ing of a hive of Bees, is one ofj 
most instructive and entertaining | 
brought to bear on this subject, L, 
rnember of the hive is interested iui 
ding to the common stocky So itt 

A..  B.  BACON, 

paper,   seme peepk take hold "of\hel J°,be
f
With tOWB P8^1?' *#»» 

_. , * '"talent, keen up, homeinititntiom. 
paper, tun. over the pages,   and   with Lt i8'76 t/thTbSEf« 
an expression of disgust, exclaim, "that jof manicipal-prospor^ 

' ' " ■■",,/,< ""/TrTa; 

DEALER IX 

tions in rhetoric, a distance of three' 
fourths of a mile, often though through 
rain, and mud, and snow. Hayes, when 
Washington's birthday came, insisted 
on waiting no longer for the president, 
but was."all hurrah" for burning the 
candles on the evening of the 22d of 
Pebuary. Considerable opposition was 
manifested, but he  carried  the  day. 
From that to this there has always been 
an illumination at Kenyon on Washing- 
ton's birthday. I remember the zeal of 
Hayes iu the burning of these  long- 
kept tallow candles.    The entire front 
of the college building was lit up. The 
weather  was damp  and foggy,    the 
candles were soft, and if there was not 
"ah ocean of flame" on the memorable 
night of Febuary 22, 1840, there were 
oceans of grease   the next morning. 
The president arrived in a few days, 
and for the remainder of the college 
year, on many of the windows, he could 
see what glory  awaited  him  had  he 
only arrived a few days  earlier.    The 
new president took an  active  interest 
in improving and grading the  college 
park, and Hayes, as if anxious to make 
amends for having  burned the  tallow 
candles,  when the spring came  was 
almost every day for several weeks 
diligent with spade and  wheelbarrow 
assisting the president in grading  the 
college grounds. 

"Hayes was not often seen among 
the boys at ball playing, quoits, or 
sbiuny, or at the bathing place in Owl 
Creek. In leisure hours he was in bis 
window with books, magazines, or 
newspaper, or sitting on the steps 
watching bow the games went on. In 
the literary society to which he be- 
longed he took an active part, and was 
always on hand and prepared for duly. 
His compositions dealt chiefly with 
matters of fact, and fere brief and al- 

'iiys to the point. In debate he was 
clear and positive) often catching some 
flaw in the argument of his opponent. 
At the close of the Junior year no was 
chosen president of the FbJiomathean 

up the Ware River road as far as Barre 
Warren has also two cheese factories 
located in the extreme sot th part of 
the town, hut only one has been run 
for the last two years, and that largely 
on milk coming from Brimfield.   Good 
farms in Warren are held at ISO per 
aore,   including buildings,   while, in 
the adjoining towns, where  there are 
no facilities for selling milk, they can 
be had at a less figure.   The two rail- 
read stations in the townrender it es- 
pecially desirable to   persons seeking 
homes near the lines of travel, and 
several large manufactories make lively 
local markets. Tha Warren cotton mill 
and L. J. Know lea's steam pump works 
have probably felt the hard times as 
little as any similar concerns in Eng- 
land. West Brookfleld, as  an express 
station, offers extra  advantages to  a 
certain class of buyers, although the 
soil is hardly as strong and deep as 
in Warren. The conden?ed-milk factory 
of B. K. Lewis & Bro., the only one, 
by the way, in the state, affords market 
for all the milk  made in town, at a 
slightly reduced price from   that paid, 
at the  Warren  car,    Brookfleld  also 
offers numerous small farms for sale at 
low figures. Brookfleld farming is more 
diversified, as the lighter soil affords 
greater opportunity for tillage;   the 
dairies are mostly devoted to butter- 
making. Charlton, with a stronger soil 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
A]fB FUf»  FEED. 

AHo. HEN FEED of every deaoriptlan. 

At Drake's Old Stand 
Main Street, Spencer. 

All ORGAN 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Manafiicturersnd dealer in all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPBKCEB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CAEKIAGES, 
MADE   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AMESBUKY. 

Peerless in all Essential Featnm 

as a good grazing town, and makes 
large quantities of butter for the Wor- 
cester and Spencer markets. Prices of 
farm produce at Spencer always a rule 
from ten to twenty per cent higner than 
Worcester. Most of the farms offered 
for sale in this town are adapted to 
men of moderate means, though a few 
of the largest farmers in the county re- 
side in Charlton. One Charlton woman 
boasts having made $1500 worth of 
butter from twenty-two cows inside 
of twelve months, the hotter selling at 
Worcester for forty and iortj-flve cents 
a pound.—Springfield SepuMiean. 

THE Best AdrartUinr medium for (fee Brook- 
flelds UTkt Bretlt S*ld Now*. 

Great Mark Down 
AT THE 

CBYSTAX PAI.ACE. 
W» bare marked oar whole stock of Silk and Taf. 

ieta Lisle Thread 

CLOYES 
Down to 25o and Sdo tor tho choice.   Our 

HOSIERY STOCK 
All marked at cost and Less than Cost to clos 

out the balanoeotour Summer Stock. 

&~ Come Early to Secure BARGAINS 

C. A. POTTER & CO.,Worcester 

JOHN  BOYDEN7 
-A-uetion©«3r ! 

, SPENCER, MASS. 

•TAMES CAPEUT, 

DBALXB IN 

Jour, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
AttheoJAj*^, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

fS0^"''1";; ••''     -red by the LORING & BLAKE 

home and forefc en,   ^Jlf"8^ h™ ^ Pr°-n°UDCed "' nnnt amnnrr fi,v moat perfect reed organ in use. 
and     we    I      r "'"'^  '"^"^ may be mentioned, a to«< 

21!      7!Ddew"f operation, so that a child or 

Ke^inT/CaT With°nt ***■    °"r °^n9 ^ * 

Prices Much Below oir Former Rates, 

VARYING FROM $90 to *180. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

„,.,^. „„.,.. „_. _~. „- _, ..,„,   uieua or the sufl.rors.   I ooukl not hetp wftti, 
1 honr.    Then put throiwfi a hair   l?™< ^i* j\X7i'™£\^i'r"'"w 

. ' •»#!«• * TJafps •Jr*-ltt'> Hi Arcane D, 
To 1 quart of juice add 1 quart I tf.7 F *.,,#"#»![* ™ 

Wits Is te oertiryTHiatlwas discharged from the 
:h of cinnamon, black  pepper and 

mustard, £ tenspoouful of 'Cayenne 
iper, } nutmeg, sirid £  teurupful < f 

It.   Boil 3 hours.   Then to 1 quart <>< 
lee add 1 quart of pure cMar vinegar 
iii J hour Jonger; bottle while hoi 
* seal carefully with cement. 

!rm,iNGCom««TW;'vale.e of eoru- 
for fodder is too often lost sight 

in barvDgtiujr;'.,, J"j save the fodder 
much as possible, the erop should^ 
'harvested as soon as the corn is 
ized. 

•-.» v»...v .,.».. WJ.O'iK-Buaige. irum me 
army with Cliromc Ulari-hui*, and hare been 
timed Uy Ot-.I'laUuiWrif"'l ' ll'-1 

WwoJftlARVEY, 
tepwpr'r^TSSB^1**'^ 

c 

Kaw Xeflp*SfrmnMarM'*"' *l pitt s.rcet. 

Thetallawlnels ia'inleWtinjr ens, of a man 
omi,le/«.l is aa Jrou: Kauhdr-y. who. in poarin- 
malted tren luto.a flask thai, was damp and wel 
~»usoJ an c.sp!i*i«». T*, melted Iron was 
thrown around ».i)d .vu.fclw.iJi a perfoot shower and  ha  W-"  K""- aaj«7,j.   »•«., '.IjEJUIL ^riWm'WMtillf-'Ptf lollowinir 

^ ,    .      .  ..J"f"f ?°**-> J»».ll,t8S6. 
My name h) Jaeol\ H*r>tly: I am aB Iran Vound- 

er. 1 was badi* baratli/i)ot iiua In nereniber 
last; my burnelic»lf.l7»ul f b id a runalnc sore 
■ m ia/ l«s iLai ■.*< oot i,«»i. 1 triad U»lii«..'s 
Ointment and it eu hi m» in a lew' weeks This 
Is all u»e aud auybwiyoau.ee Me at Jaokson's 
Irou Woik", it Arenas. 

i   J. lURtir, III tieei-i* Street. 

MllrmU l",.u Ti.r.1..  UlK,r..  

' "I ha« no apaeUtei Uolloway's FUla rare me a 
beany »u»." , 

" tour PlUs ari- marreHous." 
■I »•««'lor anotaerbv*, and keep Ikaa in the 

•■J»r. Hollow»y has oared lay headaekethat was 
ebromo."   ., ■ _ 

' 1 s»»a«Be »f »»ur PHis to m,- babe for cholera 
uuorbus.   The dear jjttie Utlux jot wall iu a day " 

"My aaiuea el a u vraiac is uuw cared." 
'•Ifvur bua V Hull.way rOlctiaaat eoied me ot 

noises iu the bead.   1 ruaaed soaia el your Oint- 
iu.ut tp.iji.a t   « tars, anu tins noise has left." 

'^"f. ** i'u Lv^te' 4 waiit one lor a peer 

••t oBjlese a dollar, yaur jjBce is 2B cents, bat 
I:Jifa atnaniiilAd  era.   _. ^  ;..    .-. ^ ■   1.    .■   j . r i . .    .. ' 

A South Catolina negro is credited 
with saying that "Reform has bin run- 
nin' in dis countrj' ever slnca de wa,' 
and he never been 'lected yet. Time he 
stop runnio.'** 

A section-master on the Erie  Rai 
way, filling out a blank  describing 
railroad accident (which happened 
be the killing of a cow), tinder the beai 
•'Whatdisposition?" wrote. '.'Mild and 
gentio." 

A laborer of Hibernian extraction 
wrfSnot long since lamenting tbehirl 
limes, and drawing for a contrast a 
bright picture of his liome in the old 
country. "Ah," said he, finally, "av I 
was only back again in my fat icrV 
pallis."A jolly fellow workmro squint- 
ed his eye and replied : 'Sure, an' a\ 
ye wore there ye moight sthan' on the 
grcuu' an' reach yer ban' down the 
chimbley an' open the door av it." 

A young man disappeared from his 
homo last spring, aud his parent** heard 
nothing from him until yesterday, when 
he came home with a broken nose, four 
fingers frightfully out of shape, one ear 
paitiully gone, one eye missing, and-a 
crutch under the right arm. At first 
his mother thought he wa* a victim ol 
a nitroglycerine explosion, but when 
he sank down into a chah\andie«Hng- 
ly r^tnarked: "Home, at last," she 
knew right away that he had been 
traveling wjtb a prolessiotial base ball 
Club,, and charitably forebore question- 
ing him, j^ 

A good story is told and vouched /or 
by a weil-knorvn auctioneer in this town 
A year or more ago the auctioneer had 
for sale a large lot of homeopathic 
medicines, the little white pellets of 
which the patients dissolve six in a 
pailful of water to a dose. When the 
sale occurred, all these medicines were 
dumped into one pile, and disposed of 

laUsPKUKKSIN 
STJ3A.M 

JOB PRINTING 

^ESTABLISHMENT 

GEORGE   W,   D0A\E, 
eacssTKB CeuiiT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SfRIKOFIKLU,   MAM. 

Branch USeea—Broekfleld and Charlton, Mail. 

Qftual estate bought aad sold la any part oi 
the Counliy. 

iia« ts et is VarihAdelfar.™ 
as lira boiceslx yefckpills." 

Dr. fowaiaadAjwiaa-tttMsitrirf Isliajj. 

Consumption. 
^'Tbe fail destroyer of the hniaaa rase" can W 
ired by using 

OXYGENATED AIR. 

Oxygen is the rose! potent element permeating 
je ethereal siniosphere. When properly iutro- 
fceed Into the lungs, lt expels the tubercles and 
pals diseased lobes. 1'alu.enary Consumptloa 

ed aot prove faul if the sufferer wUl apply Ox- 
.•eiiateu sir belbra the t • disease has reached 
• secondary state. Xo niner remedy known to 

Jenee will n ncli lids dlseaM so quickly aad ef 
tetaall> asOiYUENAfJID A1B 

OATAltK£|; 
i be thoroughly drirea oat of the systeat by 

e «>e af Ox» ceaated air. 
In ia worn toon meiuss to swallow "medlciae 
■to J.e utimach for this lite.destroying disease 
putt and liquid ixniponnds when snuffed iato 
|>e noitrils iiiotroy tbe nitusoai membrane of the 
■oie and wtea cause congestion whiob does much 

■■■  labale 
OSTOENATED AIB. 

If jou would be healeil of this loathsome disease 
IXTGENATKJJ AIR HEVEBFA118TO CIRE 

CATABRJU. 

"Ltt me hare Ibree boxes ef year P 111 br ra- 
tutu Mail ler Ohillsau* kerer. 
1   *■»»•  •*•' "■)<•*  aacki  TeaUaawatiaiie aa 

tjpetee, 

bat waat ef tpaae eompeli me te eeaeia •. 

FOB CUTANEOUS DiSOKBEES, 

And all craptioas of tbe skid, this Ointment is 
aiest iaraiuable. It does aot beat externally 
aiuna. but peuetraieo witb the most aearchiui of 
icota tu the vciy toot ot the onl. 

H«liowt»y'ft ff»ills 

Iararlably euro tho following diseasea: 

DISOJLOKKS OF THI KiONBTfl. 

the»*.«™,S.*'»l,!.e<"1J?B "i*" <J^*,n■• "bother 

l!&£*K?!^.JrSloJ» rWieo i» »b. loins over the regiou* »r tbe Udaavs, these ... 
H^ff'A^ i»* H-'ated direouous. and tbe Omt 

l'lll> ahould be takm 

7ANB 
AND 

I0B 

_ 1* cured without 
using knife or oanstie 
and witnoot PAIN or 
drawing BI.OOO. Call 
or address K. K. TOWN. 
smv. u. u. ia ijigh 
tr. u, PABK M. D., 

[in charge of Cancer sad 
Tumor department. 

DIPHTHEIUA 
te.fcOj'"red by Oxygenated Air: 
-inuai(e.,se always yellds to this treatment aad 

jrnen tireathed into tbe tbe lungs two or three 
Bines, the paiient li relieved and a enre affected 
ratauortlree hours. There has never been one 

ewhereOxjgcneratml Air  failed  toeorethlr 
I'livsiciane pron ance n a nerer foiling 

for lliptheria. 

ASTUWA. 

--the skill ef tbe best praetionef*in the 
,; , {' cannot be reached by medlo nee, nad on 
J^f,'oOxvgen alter repeated do*s Oxy- 
«™ea Ah-lsooeof tbe best remedies knows 
rinissBflbcattng malady,   It will dare I!fid 

iiESi If* ""rai moi ths.    it alwa.s affonlr 
f'tm in ihc most severe cam • 

emedy 

Baffles 

Acwrj;ing its victims 
•ds.  lUjestiiiiaeh J* 

DYSPEPSIA 
io   the  grave   by thou 

-.. .»   'natures lat>iat>-r>"aM 
poisoned with Improper (cod aud exhaasteii 
oror-taxation it iu ist  hare  rost  n» well a- 

ilant.,' ."i/Sanated Air  tlvos tone, U.eand 
ftkil. S tb't.orW>. eaairta* every other organ 
fthetiidytaferformtheirjAotjerlalior. 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
If yon are a victim to dyspepsia. 

crjrssrn?r.vTrd!t FRE*. 
,»*«*y-Taeaday^alii;jjkgi. to » P. ».,,t m 

*a**nia»immmTfr»W£* street. 
-ispn's Principal   ottee M Big),  st 

6 R. h, bsTsfcleh al!   J •*!: 

~...; iT» n ■»wi,«"«~"'"oiious. ana me oini 
■ent shoald be well rubbed imo the small ol the 
ftifcS&r1!? at kedt^u... Tb^roaSLet: 
meaaJIaretailed™10 r«"ofwbeu all other 

FOB STOMACHS OCT OV ORDER. 

,J!? l".^*1?' wlll 80 f tt«tu»Uy improve tbe 
^•^i?.0"'0""'^" '""* H'l6i tliwy- remove all uudity, eccssloaad eitlier by, intautperance 
duiXt0,,;r.dl,,V- TOOT"""* the' ««* and re- duce ft to a healthy action: they are wjinderfullv 
eflleuoiouj in cases of swasm- n  lact they neve'r 

BtUtmmii't run *r* 
ikt war Id /er Ik 

Agae, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Complaints, 
Blotuhes o» the Skin, 
Bowul Utiiapialuta, 
Colic.-», 
ConetpBii^n    ol 

RtaTida. 
ijouiuiuptioa, 
DoW.ity. 
Orup»^f 
U>«iitor», 
Kr}sipetAs. 
Feumie Irre^u arltk*. 
Feveiaol ail k.uds. 
Fit*, 
uout. 
Iadigeatioe, 
Beadtuhe, 

In one Tot, there being various kinds t»l 
medicine in the mass. A boardiug- 
tiouse keeper bought the lot, aud some 
days after the purchase the auclioneer 
asked her: "What did you want with 
that homeopathic medicine, Urs —?" 
She replied: "I thought I'd crush ii 
under the roller, and then (ill my sugar- 
bowls with it The boarders seemed to 
like it, and especially wheu powdered 
over pies. 

A Democrut remarked with jflucli 
energy, »'Oii for a few days of Andrew 
Jackson !" '-Wot yon want him fut?" 
inquired a sympathizing cotupauen. 
"My friend,' said the aged Democrat, 
speaking in a voice scarcely above a 
rehisper, "we've got to have somebody 
for Govenor, aud in my opinion 
General Jackson is the only Democrat 
(it for the position." 

"There's   our Jeremial,"   suid Mr. 
sibelton, "he went off to make his   liv- J 
ipg by his wits."   "Well, did he  suc- 
ceed?" inquired his friend. "No," said 
tbe old man, with a sigh, and suflicieuL- 

t»l.piug  his  head; "he failed  for 

FURNISHES 
ABSrRACTS, 

ADVERTJSlNAi BLOTTERS, 
f, AOREEMlttiTS, 

BADGES, 
.BAJX TICKETS, 

CALL CARDS, 
LAUNDERS, 

CARDS, 
CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES, 
CIRCULARS.        nilerftTJaaj, «*? 

CONSTirUTIONS, 
CONTRACTS, 

DUUECTION LABELS, 
DtPOSIT SLIPS, 

BLECT10N TICKETS, 
ENVELOPES, 

UAND BILLS. 
INSURANCE POLICIES, 
""  ^«ELS, 

NOTES. 
NOTICES, ' •*= •' ^m 

ORDERS, 
ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS. 
PAMPHLETS 

PASSES, 
POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL QABDS, 
i^.t: POSTERS, 

Lfcl PB'CE LISTS. 
PCWKRS Or ATTORNEY, 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 
■IL— .  RECEIPTS 
RAILROAD TICKETS;—~—    ' - 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMEN'S' SLIPS, 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

if,    H TINTED ENVELOPES. 
TIME TABLES. 

LI* TICKET!* ate 
ir.m-TF.n HEADINGS, 

P - .. ACKWOWLDGMEN'TS. 
I   "   " ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
A DVICES, 

,.--.     " MEMORANDUMS, 
NOTh   HEADINGS, 

♦•       ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"       ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

" •    MEMORANDUMS, 
DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY 
MONTHLY •» 

CATARRH. 
CATARRn  OF 25 YEARS STANDING 

CURED, 
With Drappinss !■ lhiThr.nl alinawt 

<o> < hobliig, Keadaehe. Pwla la SbjoalaVra, 
Back and a/auMjs, n nd JaaNtrei Br en kiug 
Btwiief tbe Syeteio, fev 

Constitutional  Catarrh Remedy 
TheOi)3HTiTimo»Afce*TAitwlBejr«i>T is tbe 

first article ptaoed twrore the public that proposed 
toeure Catarrh by tuildlnf up Ike ConHHnrtim. 
Itsiraek at the root of the whole difficulty, and 
thousands upon thousands of letters hve been 
received by tha proprietor's, set tins forth the 
marvelous cures, and, what is remarkbie, curing 
notobTf the Catarrh, but all other aUments at 
the same li.ne. This is what it always d'JCs. Th - 
following statement is only a saatple of what we 
are constantly reeeivmic, from well known people 
to whome yoo can write, aad not to boxes ones. 
Catarrh and'its attendant eviles cold in bead, 
hacking couirh, incipient consumption: headaehe, 
fialus ia back and loins, dizziness Uu»g;ulUnee«, 
oss of appetite and general weakness, all leave 

together when tbe Constitutional Catarrh Iteuie ly 
is taken as recommended. 

MUNMS LiTTLEriiLS aV Co.: 
I reside at Manchester, Mi U„ and previously 

resided at ilinniker, and am a native or Weare. 
this State. I hare bad Catarrh twenty-five, years 
ever since I was nineteen years old; had it bad al 1 
the time. It run all that period, a- it nights it 
would fill up and dropdown io my throat, causing 
a feeling of clipkiu*-. so that I would spring up 
in bed to save myself from atrangfllatiun. It 
affected my head so that 1 felt confused, and was 
troubled with severe headaches at intervals, for a 
week at a time I also bad pains In shoulders 
bMk and kldneys,from whiob I suffered imnianso- 
|V.       KnhBll   War.    Ik..      llinl     ..    .^a^....n      I...  

THE      S»V £• JE 0. 
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Sewing-     iVfa.oIiine, 
Easy to learn! ra<v to operate' Simple la 

construction, and easily a4»a*ed Jo any kind ed 
work. .Hews any mater al from lane to leather. 
Any chiM of ten years eas saw it emails and wet' 
I sell on easy twas iiaj.iShit' iiaviaenbr* 
give thoroneh instruetinns, aiV» -1/UTantee s»rlf 
faction in all eases.   .Al»o on band diibnreot kiac. 
ol macbioo3. 

L. Watson. S.ieaeer, M.iss, 

OR. H. ft. §tlLi§. 
M EPICAL OTfiCm 

534  MAIN  ST..   WAr*«*t»r  Mw*. 
DR. SiJRl.ES, 

Fhjmleiaut, Snrgwn. and Obste- 
trician. 

Treats all   Special   Msenses  wtthlnparmlleled 
Saeenw. 

A oerfect aad permnntnt care will 'trnsrsn 
n the   " teed in each o. 

this office; viz, 
B I'owing diseases treated at 

ly. 8o bad were they, that ayearaxo last sum 
mer I wasobtl»e« to lie in bed most of tbe time 
for three months.   I have tried ail kinds of soaffii ,v> uuEc UJUUVOS. ,s iiav* .riea ail stnos or soas 
and Catarrh remedies with BO p irtieular benedl 
and consulted physicians. 1 began Is take the 
Camiitulional Lmtmrrk Rtmtdy last Angus. I 
began to grew better before finishing tbs irst 
liottie. I am now on .the third bottle. My 
Catarrh is cured; my health is restored I bare 
no pains, aches er cough. My whole system is 
made over new. i think it is this medicine that 
has rescued me from intense suffering and almost 
tlir'Trave. 1 am now alile to do tbe hardest work 
and bear tho greatest exposure and feel that 1 
connot say tun much in favor of the cuiifu(i»». 
*l Catarrh Remedy. Has. E. J. FLANDKRS. 

Manchester,  N. U., Feb. 1871. 

Price 91 per bottle. A Pamphlet eftUpa^es 
giving a treatise on Catarrh, with innmerable. 
casiisofotu^ seii.Fnsa by addressing thePro- 
prietors.   Hold b '... F. Sninner. Spencer. 

MTTLRWELtt A CO., Manchester. ». H. 

AT Diabases of tt»B'ee»». Mtrarad Urinary Organs 

Brain and her out Fys ess, Kpilsv, 
1 T>eblr«y, Xem.au    and   (Jen ral 

•jpersaatearboBa.   f)eJun«l   Weak- 
ness and I>>ss ofVitalitv. Impo- 

teaey.  1^niry««» aad all 
Diseases sr a n^ 

fnim  the  KiTors  of Vt.uth or   tbe  En 
Adult    a-e,    prndneia*   Nervous    Tie 
Palpitation     of   tbe     Hoart,   Mental 
sion,   CoostipaUoi.   hatt of Eaera 
Countenance, Pimples on tbe  Face, ■ 
ory ShyoeM,' "=T ""-It I HslaiafJ »> 
Confused, Wasting of tbe Fraje.  liuwudty, Uaw- 
sumption. ete. » ■"' **W sumption, ete. 

Pr.   Banes' remedies    for 

"l^ewn and CouEtry" 

READY HXDI 
FAINTS ! 
PC RE  White and    40   different   shaies. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.   Durable  aud Economical. 

Made from Pare Material.  ' *■■■ 
Tested on ihoaaanda of Baildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing. 

Do not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingrntients gener- 
ally use.I In so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order tills brand from i our dealer. 

insert it iu your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
I Far sale (wholesale only) at 

1115 FUE.T03T STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

stalled by all repxabla Sealers 

enred by extensive expedience, study and trav- 
el, are the Bnest curatives ever offered tn tbe pVi- 

°- *l,e/,ff*, «»Jy •sweanersoa. clsaaastbe 
rstemorall injojrious ineilicines pei (ii;ta> 

blood DRSr/RtE-J' Ftewedlee *n» »,!**• 
Spermatorrhiea, Lost Manho«l, Nervous DebiUir 
Seminal Weakness, and all other eviU awi«d b> 
indnlgencies, iseompasvd or the —nn anotbiar 
•trongthening and iuviiror'tins medletawbi the 
veptable kingdom, and l» lb* mMt perree* aati- 
d..te fer this obstinate class of maladies yet dis- 
cover d. It bas beoti sent to all parts at tbe 
world, curing thousands wnj have never seen the 
Ooclor, resterfng tbem to sound health-' Ker- 
T?.",.,".??*r*' wberakar yflei may lie, don't atO t. 
obtain this wondeifno remedy. Sent hy express 
everywhere. Address Ur. h. R, aCR .S, SI4 
Main st.. Woreestir.Mias. Patieatsatadistance 
can be successfully treated by corresponaeoee 
and remedies can La forwarded to any a id lass br 
sending s careful statement of their ease to Or. 
U. II. Snrln Cunsultation free and strictly eoal- 
dential. Call en the duet-r and haveasoelal 
chat with him.   It may bo of more baactttbaa —■ «.-.» u.w..     ,. UI..T w 0i   aufe   ties 
you imagine. J.rdie- Married or Pin*le, 
suit tbe doctor on ail private {and deliej 
Eents with assurance of relief Cjoad 
nursing   Dr. Snrles is tbe onlyrelisWe p 
in the eity encaged in the 
ef private and confidential nature.   Hbi 

.   treatment  of troubles 
.  private and ounfldential nature.   Hta 
are wavranteil   eOeetsal   u   everr  east 
Dr. H. K. SPBLtS. 6:4 MAIN -reet, -- ., 
Mass.   Private rooms lir|l«oies    Calls _ 
tbe eity aud vieiaity at tbe usual fees 
hears   from   » a. in. te 1 p. m  ; from a to tp. m 
fJaaday from le>». m tu J m  »., from c ,a 9 p. a 

lie but  remedy  known in 
tfol!uwit,g dittutt. 

InSamiautisn, 
Jaunuice, 
J^lvor Complaints, 
i.umbago. 
Piles, 
I'llriilliHli-lii, 

lieteotiun oi Ur'ne, 
*croiui».oiKing's tell 

WRi Tl reals, 
atoi.e aii.i tiravel, 
S raAOary   Hyaptoms, 
Tic Di.uionieirfit, 
Tnssors, 
Cieers, 
Veuerai affeetloni, 
j?ori,,» of all kinds, 
Vteakjiess  Irom   any 

cause, Ac. 

ISl'fcBTAVr   CAtlfiov. 

S-neare genuine ant. aa the sitnator. ., j 
HAraoca a, agent for the Unit.u Sutes Lr 
roaaoaenol. boa ot Piila, and OintmiatT ?'£ 
ioiaerawar.1 will be -iveh to any on, rend.V,. 
fueb uiMnWi,, as u7»v lean to the dcEoMon ^ 
any part, or partie, cunteifcitiug tho medteh,^ 
orjemiint tbe aac. knowing them ^to U» sp?ri' 

*.» 8j.ld at tbeM»nuh.etory of Profewor IIOLLJI. 
war A to. Js«. ,„,t aod bj all lesneetobl, 
«n.jrvl»J and lier.ltrs in Midicii.eib.-i «abo«i2e 
ill e"h1 wu,i*''" ******* '* v*1,1*'**«",l» sae 

. **" B-^JS'reettuiaiftirtiie snlitajioe of patient* 
ia every lusvrder are athieu le each boa/ 

G. & CO., Agents 

want ot capital." 

TijeRev. Mr. SDOOIIPI- (tenderly to 
eligible widuw)—"How betuiliAiily 

■liiiiliim.'Jtio is tills of the relations of 
man and wife. See how the graceful 
ivy, woDiaulike, clings for stippoit to 
the stalwart oak. All, dear madam, 
* hiii-lund'sfond protection—." VYtdnw 
—s,Aud supposiu" the houk ia too liule 
:iti(l the ivy too big—what then, Mr. 
S|K>i»ner?" 

"Ma," ir-quired a boy of tender years, 
who was slowly riding home oa a 
atrei-t car the other noon. »-doii'i the 
Bible say that the Creator made all 
creeping things?" '-Yes, my aou," re- 
p ted the mother, with due soleinuit,';. 
Taj lH»y rode thoughtfully m a fev. 
-ods, ihou suddenly exekjtucd. in 
truest tones: "Say, ma, did he make 
ttreet cars?" 

When Seth got homo from inackerei:- 
n«  ho  sought  his Sarah   A.un,   ano 

ibuiiil that she, the heartless one,  had 
round another wan.   And   tllen   miw 
twftil tight she geit,   and  so   he   weu| 
*way, aud bound himself to  cut  livt 
mk all down iu   Fbriday,    He  pinw 
iipofj the live oak land, he  muruiui-ed 
in the shades; his axe grew   heavy  ii 
his hand, all in the) wild-wood  gladebk 
Mosquitoes bit hiro everywhere,   n< 
omfort did he get,  and how   ternbl%* 

tie'd swear whenever ha got hit.    At 
lusj, despairing of relief, and   wishing 
Uirusell dead, ha went int* the  woods 

On   Imprime 

LE FKArVCAlS 

AUSSI B1EN QUE 

'AM OLAZ8. 

OUR WORK IS 

FIRST-CLASS, 
A   U— 

Prerapth Executed. 
i a\m> ■ 

At the lowest Prices. 

Curtis dc   Pickup 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN  ST idM|| 
379 

MAIN ST 

EUlCaUi 
AT 

Eaoraioass) Low Prices. 
Ladies should call and ei.mioa the  la:---at dbt- 

play of 

Switches, 
Curls, 

Wigs, etc. 
Tw« Gorls for 25 eents. 

Puffs, 2& cents upwards. 
8iwtehcs. 50 eents upward 

PARIS HAIR STORE. 
1 mean )ast wnat I sav. 

Carts and all Mans of Uuaoan Hah- <5ood at lower 
will tell Switches, 

•re mware that Me rtputation o/ (A*> QJtc 
is Sdamd to no Country Office tn the State. 
iruiUU their dattnmnation to warrant a 
wnftiiTwi/wti p/ Ac patromagt wkie* hat 
iewr $o OberaUy beniowed. 

Our Business Men 
Will lad It I 

•••tonatrOJUae 

VtajaCESTEtt.   .MASS. 

Wiili « Sumncr & Sou, 
SOLR AGRrlTv  W)R THB CELBBHATSI) 

STEIMWAY 

PIANOS, 
A lon» experience with onr present eeenomica 

arransements. enable as toeelMtand JSrnhlh U 
v„*l?fu"? lU» ,™rt»»< maaanw-orles of Na" 

CPWiaoir  »•••»»•-   Pianos frern   »*3CJ 

Choice sneeinent can be seen at Room Ne. : 
i?«   M-i-   V"™*"* £<"»><£   M«sio School 

rJSlSSl&lt*. "l"8 ln Spencer and vielnif 
I^Til?! th* "•"••ash manner In whicn we tee 
every inatruraent ...d «ejs~ 

sriceethan they can be hnn eluwh-r.-. I eaa 
Save no competitors, as I sell only the best gouds 
I emp) iv oaly experienced workmen, I import 
my'roeda at osjsa) teraa. cense, nentiv I can aad 
will sell eheap-r than tbe chuaprst I -uerantee 
perleet aatlataetiea to every porehaser. 

EoT i-'embiug;! strsisnteaeu and wovon ror 50a 
per irnnce. 

tW~<Character Wigs aad Whiskers to let. 
MJIICIS —Oents' and Ladies' WI 't ia ail styles 

made te order 
Also, tails a Specialty of ail kinds ef Corset a, 

Ties attsat Oaastarwaair. 

A.   MEDINA, 
292 Main street, Worcester. 

KEATUERS, 

best seleotions. we refer , 
Is eanrersaat with ear in 
priee«ae,,*o. 

ility to make the ran 
Jr. J. W. Temple wh'. 
isr af purchasing, tu 

PliXOS TIXKB   IM,       REPAIRED 

E   ai 

eg 

Tifv vvvLtsixrvweasir 

PeSfS { 

BanatelS 
r-   .   oev rt See 

c 
■ 
t 

11 
i * j 
■ 
a. 

S 
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FURNITURE, 
PETINQ 

stATTRaVSSErt. and 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and dosiraUle styles. 

arsoLB AT raices TO stiT THE TIMES 

Call and .-ee for marsalves..  All K0«de waVraated *s represented. a>~~. .«i»aiw 

ALFRED BURRILL 
X«»rt.e   nrottk field. 

H i* 
Is 
If 

1: 
1 I 
hp* ' 
w    a]    afa     . 

%l 

Closing Oat Sale 
AT TBK 

CRYSTAL PALACE, 
WORCESTER. 

OCR WIMUi STOCK OF 

R U C H I N C S 
ataraedatona price to cleeetoe hit, at 1* a yard 

CCkU^RETrJi QOLLARS, 
Marked down to 1> s dea 

tlNEN COLL*SSA»D CUFFS 
•fi |fe*rt*y. on y 5o M faa Collars aad Its Irxr 
'•49VS 



ova jrsjQSBOss. 

NORTH BBOOXFIELD. 
-Mrs. R. W. Walker lias  received 

» lateet  styles of  fall   and   winter 
wmnefti at her store, No, 1, Walker's 
btoek.   She has also a lot of fancy 

. goods. Bead advertisement. 

—Gen. John L. Swift addressed a 
]*5KL?*obl*c*ameeting, in toe town 
haB Thursday mrtning. The attend- 
ance was huge, and the General's ad- 
dress was received with much applause. 

—Orders are still received at the 
"btg shop" and things are humming. 

—Freight business on the railroad 
*t»ai present, coal and leather 

•wing in large quantities. , 

—lead Chaatey's advertisement and 
pr»fc thereby, 

—Alfred Barrill is doing a large 
fr*"Mas in bouse furnishing goods. He 
eanoot be undersold in any city. 

—At the Republican rally last weak, 
some of the torch bearers were hit with 
stones and mud. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. , 
—Mrs. Lney Dalton, after an ab- 

seaoe of seven or eight weeks, has re- 
tamed, and is boarding with Mrs, 
Lymaa Barnes; she has taken two 
large rooms in Mr. 8eth Allen's house 
on Mechanic street, where she is re- 
ceiving weekly from New Tork, Phil*, 
delphia and Boston, the attest styles of 

MM far ladies garments  of * <-r v 
iKii»uuB. ■■' 

—The second select assemby will 
be held at (be town hsll in West Brook- 
f*ld Thursday Oct. Iff*. Music by 
Snow's Orchestra of North Brookfield. 

—Twoaty of our villagepeople are 
now on a centennial trip to Philadelphia 
CtfaAaVfeajSJ   m*    tko    .   . ■    V *..       ■   *■■ ■ ~*Z        •       , v 

of the torse.  It proved to be the other 
man, Eastman, who was in'ton feet or 
watsr. and   was going down  for  the 
third time.    He   was   with   difficulty 
taken out of (he pond,   and  the  water 
rolled out of him.   The horse,  whioh 
was a valuable   oue,   and  owned   l»v 
aaatman's father,   was  drowned, ann 
with the harness and open buggy, sank 
to the bottom of the pond. A team was 
procured, and the half drowned men 
taken to the station house and properly 
oared for. The fortunate presence of 
the boy at 4he dan, and the prompt 
action ol officer Martin and Mr.  Boas 
ah>sp saved tee lives of the men,   who 
wars too drunk to hobp themselves, and 
had they been in a top carriage would 
certainly have been frowned/ 

~f*^a»J •*•«** !*• tow* ball 
was filled to overflowing with a large 
aud   intelligent   audience, many of 
whom were ladies, to lieum to a dis- 
OWifeis of candidates and issues.   It 
was the first political meeting there for 
several years, and awakened much in- 
Wfeat, and a general desire was ex- 
pressed for   another meeting prior to 
•lection.    The first speaker was J. P. 
Manning Esq., of Worcester, who dis- > 
cussed the local issues, the presidential 
candidates, and the premises and pre- 
tensions of the   democracy  on civil 
service reform and the currency.    He 
was followed by Hon.   W. W. Bice, 
who showed the comparative expenses 
of the   republican   and   democratic 
administrations; explained in   detail 
the democratic pretensions as to  re- 

of GOT. Tilden. The speaker's paints 
werf appreciated bv frequent aPPUu.e, 
an^the meeting was *&&*$& 

OAKHAM 

[flag,  Tuesday eVsetoz.     Delegations 
from the Hayes aad  Wheeler club* o' 
.Spencer,   BrookBehl   and «tairbrid<re 
were present  with their   torches     A 
proeesrion was formed under the Mar- 
sbalship of William   Pierce  2d,   a„d 
marche:Vto the Four Corners where the 
flag was win  out  from  the  house  of 
Moses Clark.    The flag was  greeted 
with   cheers.     The   procession   then 
marched to Union Hall. The  nretin* 
was called to order by   H.  E.   Hitch- 
cock of Sturbridge. Addresses were de- 
livered by Bev. Mr. Morris of Brook- 
field, John G. Avery of Spencer, Noah 
Ladd of Starbridge, and Hoe. G   W 
Johnson of Brookfield; at the dose or 
the meeting, the visitors  were enter- 
tained by the people of Podunk with 
refreshhjenu in the lower  hall.   The 
meeting was a very successful one, 
and shows that Poduf* to on the riebt 
stdeofofthe main issue. 

From a well-known Manufacturer 
FpringneW, Vt., April SI, 1871. 

Messrs. ■'wth W. Fowle A Sons: 
Gentlemen —Several years ago, I was at- 

tacked with*severe lung difficulty, which 
was quite alarming. I had severe night 
sweats, and all the pretnonitary symptoms 
of Consumption, After having tried sev- 
eral ivmwaes and tire skill of physicians 
without, benefit, I was induced to use WB- 
TAB'S BALSAM, the first bottle or which 
afforded immediate relief; and a continu- 
ance of its use soon restored me to my 
usual health. For twenty-five years past 
it has never failed to afford entire satisfac- 
tion in all cases at colds, or any throat or 
lung difficulties. I know of no medicine 
I consider its equal.   Yours truly, 

JAMES MITCHELL. 

from the effects of of the warm weather 

AIMIM    READY 

AT 
I 

"to 

Kiflfflton & Carey's 
CLOTHING STORE, 

With the Best Stock of 

LEICESTER. 

—Leicester Academy hi very form- 
nate in the support which ft  receives 
from its guardians and friends    Ns> 
school can fall to be successful so long 
as it receives tea best wishes and sub: 
stantial aid of wise and interested citi- 

-sens.   Such efforts on the part of the 
friends of this academy have  resulted 
in a sure aad steady (jrewth which   is 
'^'"^•aalthfi.l.  Yes»er.lay the 
Kev. D. H. Montgomery addressed the 
Wga class in physical geography. Mr. 
-«.j Ijss gi,?en this subject much study, 
aad few ean speak with greater accept- 
aaas aad authority.   The cla«s antici- 
pates  more  pleasure  from the   same 
source. 

whinkv 
tToV^rwtfnjeattarin75irda^.   In a 
little while those who adept this advice 
frequently increase the number of "drinks" 
ami in^ time become confirmed inebriates. 
A beverage which will not create thirst 
fur intoxicating liquors, and which  is in- 
tended especially for the benefit of debil- 
itated persons, whether at home or abroad, 
is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic.   Con- 
taining the juices of many medicinal herbs 
this preparation does not create an appe- 
tite for the intoxicating cup. The nourish- 
ing and the life-supporting properties of 
many valuable natural productions con- 
tained in it and well known to medical 
men have a most strengthening influence. 
A single bottle of the Tonic will demon- 
strate its valuable qualities. For debility 
arising from sickness, over exertion or 
from any cause whatever, a wineglassful 
of Sea Weed Tonic taken after meals wiffl 

£?3M»*W£3 saS»SSwSBrtiS •f the world; we advise all who do 
adt expect to live over one hundred 
yearn (and they will be few), to go and 
see what they can never see again. 

—Hamilton and Smith hare been to|can,e 

.., Usq., of O'akfaam daring the 
summer, was found dead in his bed 
last Friday morning.    He had been 
out of health for a year or  more, and 

i   Way hoping a change of 

•fathif oftiw Leicester and  Spencer 

Haw Mexico, Smith going on and buy- dimate would rprove beneficial.'' His 
iagone hundred thousand dollars worth brother, who occupied the same bed, 
of hides, and done well in the operation. ] did not realise he was dead until some 
That means, nude money. j time after he arose, thinking ha was 

—The Father Mathew Total Ab- 
stinence societies in this section,  had 
•Jfreat gathering Tuesday afternoon 
(the 10th inst) in front of the town 
bouse, and made a splended appear- 
ance ; about four hundred walked  in 
processson after the Music of the North 
and West Brookfield bands, which was 
very fine.   In the procession, in two 
carriages, was the Rev. Mr. Welch  of 
North Brookfield, Rev. Father Noice 
of Warren, Rev. Father Cromen Hins- 
dale, who made short addresses in the 
hall at the   table after the collation- 
which the ladies had prepared bounti- 
fully, and in great taste. In the even- 
ing the great dance came off, and  our 
town hall was never before so crowded 
so good judges say, who keep posted 
in ihese dancing affairs, and probably 
a more jolly company never gof tor 

,   gether in our  town  hall.    The ladies 
were dressed in upper-tendum excelsior 
style, and looked handsome,  and  ap- 
peared well and happy.   About twelve 
o'clock at night, the hall was vacated, 
and omnibusses outside were waiting 
to take them to the Wickaboag house, 
where   supper   was ready,  'and    the 
oysters with their rich perfumes served 

,   up in the   most   epicurian   styles   of 
cooking,   with  all  the  other, goodies 
imaginable; and Air.  Burr received, 
as well as his better half, high  com- 
mendation for their attentions and good 
fare; about two hundred sat down  to 
the difierent tables, and no fault was 
found, but all had enough, and enough 
left for a small army,   Take it as a 
whole, it was a great success. 

—At a large meeting of the parish 
of the Congregational church last Sun- 
day evening, it was unanimously voted 
to instruct the pulpit committee to se- 
cure if possible the services of Rev. F. 
H. Allen for the next six months. Mr. 
A. has labored here for the last year 
very successfully in uniting the church 
and filling up the pews.       E. P. M, 

CHARLTON 

—The Spy of Oct. 9th, has the fol 
lowing account of the adventures of 
two   Charlton boys in  Worcester on 
Sunday: Lcander Eastman And Law- 
rence Scanlon of Charlton City   drove 
into town Oct.   8th,  to   visit   some 
friends and test the quality of whiskey 
sold in the city Sundays. Having be- 
come full to overflowing they started 
towards home about dark, and  bad 
proceeded   as far as T.  S. Sloan's 
stable on Lee tester street, when East- 
man, the driver of the team, insisted 
on sloping to see "Tom." He attempt- 
ed to drive np to the barn, but lest his 
reckoning, and drove along on to the 
dam at Curtis' pond.   Urged on by his 
drunken driver, the horse plunged into 
the pond, and started to swim for the 
shore.   A little boy who saw the affair 
gave an alarm, and officer Martin and 
Mr. Uriah D. Rose, who happened to 
be close at hand, ran   to   the   rescue. 
They found Scanlon in about two feet 
of water, bat toe drunk to help himself 
up on the dam.   A tew feet distant 
frees where Scanlon KM found Mr. 
Rose beard a gurgling sound, and took 

heM of what appeared to be the bead 

sleeping. 
WARRRN. 

—Diphtheria has already assumed a 
serious form in this town. Two sons 
of Mr. Moses Hewitt died with lhe 
disease Friday morning. The oldest, 
Hiram, aged 20 yaers, was a tinsmith 
by trade, and worked for Ward and 
Nichols. His genial-disposition aad 
manly qualities won him a large circle 
of friends, who will sincerely mourn 
his death. The other son was named 
Sreddie, 1? years old, and one of the 
brightest boys in town. Their sudden 
and unexpected death has cast a gloon 
over the whole village. 

—A young boy named Marshal, met 
with a painful accident last week. He 
was endeavoring to obtain a ride on '& 
team driven by two young men, but 
slipped, and was run over. One arm 
was broken just above the elbow, the 
broken bone protruding from the flesh. 
Dr. Kendrick attends the case. 

-^A. W. Grossman is putting in a 
curbstone in front of his new block, 
which will enhance the city appearance 
of the place. He will soon build an 
addition to the block to accomodate 
C. B; Elwell, the grocer, lately burned 
out;       ■    '   \' ■.. 

,—'The centennial has attracted a 
good number of the citizens lately, and 
many more will go soon. 

—A professed doctor of the hear- 
ing was in town Wednesday inquiring 
of J. B. Sibley who were troubled with 
deafnefs. He went to the house of a 
Mrs, Ney, stated his business, and 
referred to Mr. Sibley as one who had 
paid him $10 in advance to cure him. 
He was unsuccessful in his stratagem, 
aud took up the line of march toward 
Worcester. 

Spencer bead* Many of the houses 
along the line of march were illum- 
inated. John D. Coggswell was ear. 
•hal. After the tag was raised, ad- 
dresses were delivered by Judge Put- 
man of Blacks tone, and J. F. Manning 
os Worcester. After the meeting, the 
visitors were supplied with refresh- 
ments. The Leicester band entertained 
the Spencer band at the hotel- The 
a8air througont was very enthusiastic 

WEST BROOKFIELD 

—J. N. Chamberlain will exhibit bis 

strengthen the stomach aad create an a> 
peate for whnliaemi food. To all who 
about leaving their homes, we desire to 
say that the excellent effects of Dr. 
Shenck's seasonable remedies. Sea Weed 
Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, are particular- 
ly evident when taken by those who are 
injuriously affected by a change of water 
and diet No person should leave home 
jWJtbout taking a supply of these safeguards 
»"»*• WsaTebyallDrUaeW 

FALL! WINTER 

CI0TBZH6I 
la the) City. 

YOUNCT MEM. 
DONT BUY TOUR 

■sail  STTITS 
UNTIL TOU HATE SEEN OURS. WE 
AIM TO OIVI TOU THE BEST STYLE 
GARMENT IN THE MARKET. 

Farmers 
AND 

S8* MUIK 3Xl|J 

_        WORCESTER. 

fcfojTi XViKVBOOV KNOWS. 

aSST •) 

Mechanics, 
U TOU WAMT TO GET FULL TAW* 
FOR TOUR NONET, THE PLACE TO 
DO IT IS AT 

Snowltoa A Carey's. 

There is no case on record where Dr. 
Morns' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horehound has failed to give satisfaction. 
On tile other hand, wherever it has been 
used by our people, in severe ooWs, coughs 
asthma, bronchitis, croup, whooping 
cough and consumption, they are enthusi- 
astic in its praise.- Containing no opium 
or other dangerous drug, it does not con- 
stipate, and it is safe to administer in all 
conditions of health. This is an impor- 
tant announcement, and the suffering are 
advised to heed it. Trial size, 10 cents: 
large sizes 50 cents, and One Dollar.  Sold 

TOU ARE INTITKP TO EXAMINE 0UB 
BOYS' AND   CHILDREN'S SOJITS BE- 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

at 

Abert S. 
Opposite the Bay Steto] 

Jn will exhibit bis 'ar8e h™* 56 cents, ai 
stereopticon views in West   Brookfield  by DD W?the,r,be5; Spencer; C. B. Carpen- 
next Wednesday evening. The people Sd  S°°M  plj,G-' *" ^rn,Snt> S; Brook- 
are loud in   their nraisi „f hi, \-iZl iTijAMJ£n£lKD,W,- %oqkfield are loud in   their praises of his  i 
wherever exhibited. 

—The *4wnye which are dark" in 
this village will soon be illuminated 
by six gas lights, which the Warren 
Cotton Mills are putting op. 

—Sunday was observed at the Uni- 
versalist church as 'Memorial Sunday.' 
The pastor, R. H. Aldricb, taking for 
his subject in the nforning, 'Our 
Friends,' and in the evening, 'Our 
Enemies.' The church was tastefully 
decorated with autumn leaves and 
evergreen; among the decorations was 
a beautiful floral anchor incomemmor- 
ation of Mrs. H. A. Moore, a former 
pastor's wife. 

—The funeral services of Hiiam M. 
and Fred W. Hewitt was held at the 
Methodist church on Sunday afternoon, 
Rev. Fayette Nichols officiating. Mem- 
bers ef the fire department, of which 
the former was a member, attended in 
a body. 

—In the eveafag a union temperance 
_eetiug   was held at   Mr. Nichols' 

church, with speaking by himself and 
Mr. Aldrich of this place,  Rev. Mr. 
Band of Boston and Bar. R. M. Byram 

it or the Massachusetts Total  Ab- 
Society. 

PODCNK. 
of Poounk raised 

a vary 

COMMON SENSE «. VRKJIVIVV 

ByR. V. PntitCE, M. D., of the World's 
Dispensary, Buffalo, N. Y., Author of 
Uhe People's Common Sense Medical 

Adviser," etc., etc. 
I am aware that there is a popular, and 

not altogether unfounded, prejudice against 
"patent medicines," owing to the small 
amount of merit which many of them 
possess.   The appellation "Patent Medi- 
cine," does not apply to my remedies,  as 
no  patent  has ever been asked for or 
obtained upon them, nor have they been 
urged upon the public as "euro-alls." They 
are simply some favorite prescriptions, 
which, in a very extensive practice, have 
proved their superior rcmedioal virtues in 
the cure of the diseases forwbieh they are 
recommended. Every practicing physician 
has his favorite remedies, which he often- 
est recommends or uses, because be has 
the greatest confidence in their virtues. The 
patient does not know their composition. 
Even prescriptions are usually written in 
a language unintelligible to any but the 
druggist.   As much secrecy is employed 
as in the .preparation- of propriety medi- 
cines. Does the fact that an aitiola is pre- 
pared by a  process   Known only to the 
manufacturer render that article less val- 
uable P How many physicians know the 
elementary composition of the remedies 
which they employ, Some of which have 
never been analyzed?   Few practitioners 
know how Morphine, Quinine. Podophyllin 
Leptandrin, Pepsin,  or Chloroform, are 
made, or how nauseous drugs are trans- 
formed Into palatable elixirs; yet they do 
not hesitate to employ  them.   Is it not 
inconsistent to  use   a  prescription,  the 
composition or which is unknown to us, 
and discard another  preparation   simply 
because it is  accompanied by a printed 
statement of its properties wilh directions 
for its use? 

Some persons, while admitting that my 
medicines are good phai maeeutical com- 
pounds, object to them on the ground that 
they are too often nsed with msuflicient 
judgment.   I propose to obviate this diffi- 
culty by enlightening the people as to the 
structure and functions of their bodies, the 
causes, character, and symptons, of disease 
and by indicating the proper and judicious 
employment of my medicines,   together 
with such auxiliary treatment as may be 
necessary.   Such is one of the designs of 
the People's Medical Adviser, forty thou- 
sand copies have already been published, 
and are sold at the exceedingly low price 
or$l.SO. and sent (post  Daid) to any ad 
dress within the United States and Canada. 

_ iryon would patronize medicines, scien- 
tifically  prepared, use my Faadly Medi- 
cines. Golden Medical Discoveryis tonic, 
alternative, or blood cleasning,   and an 
unequaled cough remedy;  pleasant Pur- 
gative Pellets, scarcely larger than mus- 
tard  seed, constitute  an  agreeable and 
reliable physic; Favorite Prescription, a 
remedy for debilitated females; my Com- 
pound Extract of Smart-Weed, a magical 
remedy for pain, bowel camplaints.and an 
unequeled Liniment for both human and 
horse-flesh:   while Dr.   Sage's   Catarrh 
Remedy is known the world over as the 
greatest specie for Catarrh and "Cold in 
tbeRead?' ever given to4be public. 

Also Agents for Prof. Parker's Pleasant 
Worm Syrup which is sure death to 
worms, and pleasant to take, and it re- 
quires no physic.   Price 85 cents.   Try it. 

MURDER WILA OUT. 

.A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspep- 
sia and Liver Complaints, a few thin dys- 
peptics made known to their Mends how 
easily and quickly they had been cured by 
its use The great merits or GREEN'S AU- 
GUST FLOWBB became heraled through the 
country by one sufferer to another, unt" 
with advertising, its sale has become im- 
,Tnn \ D",8S19ts » EVERY TOWN in 
the United States are selling it. No ner- 
jon with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache 
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart tow 

reS'rn;n?takT?thre-° doses wi«'»«' relief,   bo to your Druggist, L. F. Sunnier 
Spencer, or C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield 
and get a bottle for 75 cents, and try  t 
Sample bottles 10 cents. * 

CAN'T GO TO CHURCH. Why not'O ' 
my cough would disturb the whole con- 
gregation. Cure it then wtth "Bale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar," a nure 

vegetable remedy, unfailing as theSun 
and mild and harmless as the summer 
air Sold by all druggists. Pike's Tooth- 
ache Drops cure in one minute.        4W 

THAT OUR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARE 
MADE BY MEN TAILORS. 

■•W HIMff. 
WE ALWATS LIKED THAT SOUND 

BECAUSE IT SUITS EVERTBOD Y 
WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS AND 

WE ARE30UND TO SELL THEM, IF 
LOW PRICES WILL DO IT. GIVE US 
AN EARLY CALL. 

507 Main St., 
WORCESTER, 

Enowlton & Carey 
Third Store South of Common. 

AGENCY! 

IRA   C,   BLAKE, 

Wanted. 
*a_ 

■■SBV 
i 

rjBiwwjiB. 
"**. 

Great AI 
AT TflK 

CRYSTAL Pi 

With twent 
footnro, Sal 

wS?kr,ft
r8w.t„li,h0 Am<"-i«=a° Watoh"'Oomp.ny<B 

(tents' White Bosom Si 
A CUSTOM lt»Jf3i}i 

Wamsutta Cstton, BlfllunMsOD'sUiuiI 
laaadritd 

Bold in the furnishing stores ftr llio, 1 
• At 

BETTEB GOODS. 
NEW STYLE 0? I 

Ready to wear, and Beat Shirt tint eu I 
for $1,60, sold erery where tor tMj 

€, A. POTTER*! 
WORCESTER. 

Mothers can secure health for  thair 
n id,'^a"d.rest {or themselves by tie 

^astoi Oil. It is absolute y harmless inrl 
M as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind 
Colic Sour Stomach, Worms or Const nt 
tion for young or old. there is nothing in 

First-Class Watchmaker, 
AND ALSO. A SELECTED STOCK OF 

American 

and Swiss 

Watches ! 
IN LADIES' & GENT'S SIZES 

8*§f&Btt fem£lsm' s^«ca 
Scalds, Sprains, Stiff" Joints";   Burns 

-oisonous Bites, and   ; 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso 
WhuSeWh^rt- °^ LW»en£ 

=ed, galled, and lame^tse'l £ 

MoToarlca fo """ vicinit>-- 

Standard Jcvroliy 
SUCH AS 

, ever at. _ 
These standard remedies bate been be- 

fore the public for maay years—« period 
lone ecoogfa to fiiUr test their merits, aad 
tte tot argnmeat that caa be advanced in 
their fiivor w the feet that their sale was 

as during the past six i£a£a° 

Early last spring some citizens of Boston 
formed a campaign, club to advocate the 
nommation of Bristow by the Republicans 
After his rejection by the Cincinnati! Con 
vent.on the club resolved itself into a 
Civil Serv.ce Reforaa Club, as in advoL 

eC,8t°Tbthe,yKadT0Cated Wil ^ 
h~-   Th? olub « pow  showing its 

of both parties whether- they will rledee 

themselves that if elected they wm S 
no claims for petty offlceTfa IllS 
tt-ree candidates, two Republicans andone 

asked is-   Wdl yon, if eUri«i, confine 

AeirsP" It woodl^SS^. s
to» Btteml «e 

isar from Butter inTJS^^'^t *° 
Since the aomi,^£PV°r£i' <*"«*«"> 

CHAINS, 
LOCKUPS, 

BUTTONS, 
STUDS, 

RINGS, 

Fine Gold Wedding Rings a 8pec. 
ialty, 

SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD ClNES, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 

Remember that I buy tnjgood,, .„ 
lor Cash and thereby secure the LARG- 

WT DISCOUNTS, and proposeio 
«H equally low, and guarantee all 
goods and work onlr the very best. 

Vtt Hart, gatygr 4 ft., 

. ******** 

*OKJEBTB,  OPP. TH1 COMMOH. 

DWBLLZNOHt 
FOR SALE. 

T3DLLARD & TEMPLE are now j 
-*-*    to tslk with any party who < 
sire a PIRST-CLASS Dwelling a 
easy  terras.     This house knowi i 
Caleb M. Mor'e bouse, is pleasmli 
ed on Grove Street within s sfc 
of Main Street.   The main build 
32 feet. 2 stories high, with an i* 
x3i fe*t, naif story high, well 
blinded, containing  8  large ' 
closets, pantries, etc.   A good - 
water brought into the house bytw 
and the drainage is very complelij 
lot is about 8 rods en  Grove Sto 
reds deep, and has upon it sever*!«. 
apple trees.   This makes one of Is 
desnable dwellings offered for salesi 
eer, as it is located in sush close 
to Main Street and so near to chi 

Also, a snperior  and schools.   For further parti, 
quire of BULLARD and TBMP 
(be premises 

J. O. BB-MII 
We invite your attention to oar' 

assortment of 

BOOTS &. SHI 
Made expressly for oar W 

Gent's Fine Dress ~ 
In great variety of Style and rfi* 

Ca f Boots fir Business 
AND 

Thck Boots for Ftf*J 
ALL OP THE BEST QUA1 

iaiiise i 
French Kid, 

American lid txA 
Pebble 6oi.l 

in Great Variety, sad Style. 
Price that cannot fail tosoit. 
and prices eanoot tail to pleats 
buyers.   Please give as » ftfl. 

J. o. BEKO 
S7S  Main 

Opp. Xba, Wri 

ft^SBJH    OP  IBB  1 

it1 

Ma. IV SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY OCTOBER 20, 1876. KG 52; 

JSHID    EVKST    FRIDAT. 

ICC UNION   BLOCK,   MAIN ST.,'' 
Spencer,  MUM. 

ITIS  c*!   PICKTJI? 

Fulluher* and Proprietors. 

„,   $2. per IXoi X IJV AT) rrf.VCM?. 

Advertising Ratea. 

THE    FCRKKA     TKMI'BIiANCE    . 
H00M8. IS4 Mulo Street worociter. 

DINING 
mdr. MAM. 

A plensaot, FirM-o a«, ntuing urn! Lunch Roum 
for ladies and gentleiaen. ItJe new the Court 
House/aad meals.tanU lodging can be obtained at 
a reasonable price. 

II. S. WE9T,;Pr6prletor 

Slgcnctts. 
J-4MKS o. ARNOIyD, SULlC'lTuR of PAT 

E*.TS, COUKSELL0K. and Expert in hit- 
entCaae*.   P.   O. A<tdre«b, 7 VfrvarTi St.   Offlce 
271 WainSt., Woroestor,Ma«.   Modewand Draw 
iug» prepared, and '%>"* 
manera attended to. 

i kindti of FATEXT Orr'eii 
Business conuueuced ISilj 
..., w-ir- 

Pi;at8j[rapritrs. 

D'thi 

inch. 
$1 00 

I % 
1 75 
2 M 
4 00 
725 

12 60 

Jl 50 
1 88 
2 61 
4 13 
60S 

10 8B 
18 OB 

6 60 

14 60 
24 90 

4 
in. 

$2 110 
2 60   . 
3 60-4 38 

SB 
6 '88: 

e 06 10 ooi 
18 13j 
31 IS1 

j cot. 
$3 00 
3 75 
5 89 
S26 

12 00 
21 7S 
m 35 

Half 
col. 

*5 60 
« 88 

,9 63 
IS 18 
22 00 
39'88 
68 6f 

One 
col- 

$10 66 
13 K- 
18 3S 
2S8E 
42 00 
76 13 

130 00 

•ial notice, .column, flftj-,per cent, additonul. 
BIC notioas, (solid), fifteen eente per line. 

F/ertiters will And this paper a valuable aid 
ittradlng their business throughout western 
tester county. 
bat items of news gladly welcomed from anv 
file source. Correspondents must send theii 
t with communications not necesuarillv foi 
.cation, but as a guarantee to us. 
1 cannot return rejected manuscripts' unlet 
"s in sent for that purpose. 

L _t.  

A.   »J^MiAKD' FbotoWWi'or,   Pleasanr 
ij    . k*8!'   °Peneer. Jlase.      Stereo Views nrade at short notice. 

$      P. BA11T0K, 

Business Cards, 

fENCER SAVINGS  BANI^. 
wr, lla.'s.   Incorporated 1871.   Offloe at the 

Spencer National Bank. 
WILLIAM TJPHAM, Preaidont. 
W. L DEMON 1), Treasurer. 

osite reoeired from One Dollar to One Thous ■ 
itollars, and all money deposited on or beiore 
Jtirfi days of January, April, July n -jd Ooto- 
draTis interest from the first days of said 

llis.   Dividends, nayable in January and July, 
It withdrawn, will be placed on interest at 
i, until the principal amounts to $l,6oo. 
fckinic Hours—J.to 12,4 to 4. Open;Saturday 
noons,! to2. * 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Office'-  -   - tT    Marsh's  Builiing 

MAIS 8THEET, 

SPENCEH.    MASS. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD. 

IB. EOWLEY, Emporium of Fashions, Sum 
1 mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 
togs, first-class work and good fits warranted. 
', H. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 
Mrates with eare and skill upon tha natural 
;, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
ieautiful, in the most approved" manner, and 
tsonablc prices. 
I, ALLEK, dealer in Davis Sewing Machines, 
•awing Machine Findings, Ac, fiatcheller's 
|, north Brookf eld.   Tha cheapest and best. 
■KELL BB0S. dealers in Hardware.Cutlcry 
Igricultural A Carpenter's Tools. Paints, 01 Is 
Wishes, Carriage bolts. Shoe Tools. A Find- 

"™ Pistols, Amunition, Ao. Adams Blockd. 

ARTIST. 
,"0W-Shingled Coliage,' 

SPENCER,   ---   MASS., 

FJLXJTJ   1876. 

GARMENTS ! 

:DdLA.DB TOOEDEB, 

AT ■" 

0re»tljr Reduced Prices I 

HAVING KFX'EIVEDTei: BEST USE 
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS. I HAVE EyER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SUiE 
AT MUCH LCWBR PRICfS THAN FOR- 
MERLY. 

Gent's Furnisliirig Goods. 
I. keep en hand as large a* anortmentof Geofa 

Furniahmjr Goods as ean be finnd elsewhere, and 
sell them at prices that 

GIVE GMEB it SATISFACTtO N 

M.   J.    POWERS, 
T-'ulou Block, Spencer. 

jetor for 
4i>! Cai-> 

£F"Paintinj In Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraita.  Life Sice,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. s 

80EOEON and HOMOEP A.THIO 
PHYSICIAN. 

Formtrly of Worcester, Mail., hat removed to 
WABREtf,   MASS. 

whers ha tikes Dr. SIBLBrs prj otlea 

¥-A£- B. 8WASE7, Physician and Surgeon, 
i Oflice, Summer street, North Brookfield. Of- 
•wua   9^»la a. m,. and 1 to 4 p. a.    20 jj 

fl. BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 
field, from Philadelphia  Dental College. 

JHH with care and skill on natural teeth. 
I Mtrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extract- 
1*11 operations warranted as represmted. 

WORCESTER. 

attnrrttga.. 
feff^lf «°PLDING, Counsellors at Law', 
pflie»8ttg Mam St., Woreester. Mass. ' 

SUBGON, 

Homoeopathic Physician. 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Offloe,   UNDEB   MASSASOIT   HOTEL, 
Rooms, at CHANDLEK BEMIS- Main Street 
Offloe hours—7i to9i.».;  i, to 8: p. m., and T 

to9.p.m. - , 

PAINTING. 
Contemplating a removal the aoth instant from 

the shop now occupied by me. in E. D. Keuely's 
building, t« the 

C-oddard, 
OH 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENUEB, 
whore I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the public patron- 
age, sp liberally bestowed the past season. I pro- 
pose to do my work well, use notblne but good 
s took, and put prices so low that they will 

3De»«^-  Corupotltlon. 
I employ none but gocd wortmen.and will war. 

i ant every Job 

Tlw voting list is being revised, a large 
nnmby of new names are to be added. 

t»ra0g"rs we digging tlkdr potatoes witn 
.Stance of dynamite. 

Rev. Mr. Oher of Maine p;-Ci»ciiC'I in tlie 
Conppgniional dmrvh last Soutiay. 

People still go to the Centennial. A 
large gutulicn- «<«rt Monday. 

A.p. Gvaii; u pl 

the 90 Dijitriet siu 
ticket. 

LaairJIord Bergen is to r>-'i:iain in charge 
of the Massnsoft Hotel all reports'to the 
eontrarj'. 

Dti 0. P. Barton spoke in Podunk Tues- 
day evening, at the Democratic rally and 
flag raising.     '. 

Tlie I>e3i'«rrittic Sfmatorial anfl Repre- 
sentative Convenrions ai-e field in Charlton 
to-dayi," 

Jofar) Kendall 391 Main street, Worces- 
ter, advertises 'bats, caps and furs for 
and winter wear. 

Work has commenced on the estenw 
to D. A. Brury & (Jo's shop. 

Paul Sibley intends to retire from lhe 
clothing businesg, and will- seU his~stock 
at oost. f 

Gtrorge Adams will sell «i# household 
fuinrrjale at auction, SaUiiHgjj at 1 p. M. 

Mr. Adams intends to go Wm this full. 

Snmner's drug store is being elevated, 
but he keeps his drugs, medicines, and j 

j&iney-wticlesmarked Sown a: toe lowest 
point.  . - 

T. 4. Hastings, 35, Exchange street, 
Worcester, has a large lot of harnesses,, 
and other team equipments which he sells 
at low rates. 

J^ist Monday. 
with their ladies 

BOOKFIELD. 
i-sum- 

Iti 

Ih:MfKl!AT«i liAISlS'i..—I. 
iemann the 1> itnocrati'e ban 
one oi the pine of the fl. uj p 
Wt-at <Mt with a pmiKiiM-nt 
rescue it from des.nic.iun. 

-si Snnday al- 
ter <'aught on 
le and "Ub" 
iJeiHocrst to 

1J» unloosen- 
ed   lhe   flag and the other took liold of it, 
when a strong gust ef wind took tile flag 
with the Democrat at the end of it, and 
rai-ed liiui ahuBt ten feet,   if he, bad not 
let go, it is probable that he would have 
been transported to ilie region* above. AI- 
log.'vlier it was the best Democratic raising 

^yet witnt»sed in this section. 

i UIIM MF.ETOIO.—The Keform Club 
Htfid luiother jmblic aieeting Monday eve- 
ning the hall being erowded as usual. The 
meeting was addressed by Majo*- Stiles 
and otlters of Worcester* and by members 
of the olub. There is a lively interest in 
the Temperance cause and eight Wore 
signed the pledge, Nekt Tuesday evening 
Dr. Reynolds, the origtnitor ef the present 
movement,- will deliver an addn-ec In the 
Town Hall, The clnb since its organlssa- 
tion has done a good work and deserves 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty. 

Fainting, Paper Hanging. Graining, fco^    ralntt 
°*1Jiiy»»«««S» «ad-ffli^«a.W2.aJflor sale. 

Four new bowses are in process of erect- 
ion indifferent parts of the village, and 
more are talked of. The cheapness of 
lumber and labor make it a favorable 
time fyr laboring men to build. 

i> Ball will take place tins 
lny, Deceinbw28ih.   It j^ 
:e it the beat bail yet held. 
furnished   by  Brown &i 

SUle Band of Providence 9 

T.  HA&LOW, 

0RNKT AND C0UN8EXLOR AT LAW, 
...   otAMD NOTARY PUBLIC. ' 
IKo- 2 Post-onlee Block, Woreester. Mass. 
|C.   BATES   SMITH, 

[We. 2 host Offloe Block, Woroaster: Mass. 

WALTER MOOBE. 
DEALER IN  ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING   LUMBER 
SPENCER MASS. 

PHED, O. ST13BLE, 
JOS QODDABIPS BUILDING, 

Chestn it Street, Spencer. 

4S 3m 

3ctDtIIctB. 
F*UB 8TI0KNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
Ll vr £ Sfe.fl™ Worcester. In store II. «. Stoekwell. Optiolan.  

gttt)ittrt» ant Engtnters. 
ANK W CHERR1KGTON, Architect. 
ra^1.,*? 8t" »Pi»'"«oiasou.h 

grttthjii. 
EffEoW, WALKERTbraTiST.   Removed to 

»iP. Htdwa'reW80tor?.t0r' *™" °T61' VVhUe * 

A. W. CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Lair 

CNIvf SLOCK, SPENCER MASS. 

Snencer IDS: Agency 
FIRh, RISKS to any amount placed In Reliable 

Comwnias, at FAIR RATES. 1 ha*e nemtlriL 
eeived the agency for the following ' 

Reliable insurance Companies. 

riL P°K *k *KAM. I>«»TISIB. Pnre Laneh 
IZl 5S ??d- Hbet UMd in e«raotin». Spy 
H SBAK 8tvet' WoroeBter.   S. W^.COOK. 

fHanufacttirtrs. 

ItoSe?' f MTIiEWSl Manufacturer of all ra- 
C. ii °' Maeninists' and Mechanics' Tools. 

K«iti^al»? M"cWM J8bb"!K•lm 0nlo° 

Li* 4***1 

Carriage. 

ISlViii<;ilMi>SD' Dea,eT ln "JSUt Carriages I sie'ghs, andHaraess, 34 Waldo st Worcester. 

RED REVERE, 
SIGN  PAINTER. STOite 

.    and  OFFICE SHAPES 
Kr.   Kf SIair9- S"»day School and Society 
PFo'sta tt' 8o"o"»3   and Freely given. St. Worcester, Mass. 

insurance. 

pS^oHT^ii1^1'*3 MUTUAL F1HE 
luwo™;:^0, « 7 Mt]? "*"«'. oppoelto Elm 
T TotaTa"0'! *i?8ai In«rporate(f February 
Bend, ™, "J0 A6aets- »ySftrttO. 00. Cash 
"WWinal in 1874, io2.616.77. C. M 
f^gweUqr, R.F.QFaAMt Assistant Ssc'y 
ANotnJwA«^'B Uvxmll,.surence Ageney, 

fHtstfiUntouf. 

PtZl'*' fl"«ae  Fnrnlahiac  Ooott.  -TSET VZ' 

P«'"> Maw. 
Oeary Walkf. 

Dentist, 
a 

C OMINS & AMES BLOCK, 
(OT«T Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfect f» in every case or no charge. «■•■«»•»•«■ 
woVk aS'pricet. l° ** *"* ™^«« «perimene of 

AIL WORK WARRANTED. 

Nitrons Oiide or Lenghing Gas will  be admin- 
istered for extracting without pain when desired, 

Office open at all hours day and evening. 

BISKS    PLACED 

nt 

Sfcoe& Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $500,000 

K. STONE, Ast 

H 
9 
x 
0 
2 

The Gloucester 

F'^ISJNS, CO 

Ha* taken 

$4,261,131,02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLIOS" 

E. STONE, Agt. 

SPMCER INS. AGENCY. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE. 
North Brookfield,    •   .   Mass 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
^•Free Coach to and from the Depot 

JNSUBB 

Tour Dwellings In 

Citizen's       » 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It Spaying dividends 
from 60 to so per cent. 

I 

3 
■J3 

■ n 
E. STONE, Agt.   | f* 

Union Block, 

TUB 

Wa tertpwn 

Or NEW YORK, 

Wl11   *«snr»    Farm 
Ruki against 

FIRE OB 

LiGHTsriaro 

A^etta 8700,rj«i 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 

Hi 

pewes 

laHp't snow of the season fell Sunday 
u<jrninf corering the gronnd to the depth 
of tlir««; Inches. It is the first time for 
mint years that snow has fallen as ewly 
as thlft, The wind, was c«ld and the at- 
tendine at the churches small. The 
knowi^j; ones say that there are to be for 
ty three snow storms this coming winter. 

The mpple crop has been damaged by 
the cold snap to a large extent. A great 
many B*es are yet foil of fruit, and they 
will bfidevoted to the cider barrel. A 
large tpantity of potatoes are still in the 
grenndg The change in the weather was 
a genuine surprise to the grangers. 

Lat«*me's, millinery establishment 568 
Main Itreet, Worcester, has the reputa- 
tion ok*hating the best stock of trimmed 
hate la; the city, Mrs. LaForme is an ar- 
tist of Jong experience and has made a 
careful. >tudy of the Styles in New York 
this eesfeon. Mourning goods of all kinds 
are rsjade a speciality. Every one will be 
repaidifcf/ visiting her store. 

Th», pemocratie meeting last Friday 
evenlstfwas largely attended. The French 
people «rere out tn great numbers. The 
addrei*i by Major McCafferty and Kditor 
Gagnssv were received with much ap- 
plause. jfThe speakers devoted then- at- 
tentiejj^yrlncipally to the needs or Refonn 
and fl jfeftlciency of Samuel J. Tilden in 
auioiTrsapilng it, and the sham promises 
of the ffpty in power. 

IrSday forenoon, the horse of Josiah 

tUe support, of our business men in si>uie 
s'lljsttntBl manner. A penny invested in 
a good cause is never lost. 

The G. A. R. fair has b/en tlie attract- 
ion this week and the' hall has bsen full 
and the tabUs well palroniaed, Tiie vo* 
ting on the easy chair for the most popu- 
lar minister, and on the ftreman.s b.ulgo 

:bas been lively. The fair has many at- 
traeiions and thase who hare not been 
slpald go to-night if they want a goott day 
rtnie. This is the lart evening of the fair 
and the prizes will be awarded and the 
voting w.ll be brisk, 

Dl3T,.t^7 Co.,ViL\llv,N.—Tho   Re^ubji- 
cans of the  Utli ilisirict, compiisin^ the   oor^ts 30;  Bbpiiltlic-an- flt. 
towns of Spencer, Sonthbrjdge, Cha^^on gisoHrJ ff»TiUka i.^ut Refoi 
■nja.r,Ki   i...,.i.. ,-i .., ....r>» 

regular service with preaching. 
To tire (jui'stion stskediry certain persons 

whether the Sous of Temperance in this 
town pay their expenses, or not. they ean 
answer, yes; and more too, as a 
-UH-menient of October 1876 their finances 
stood as follows:—Amount of cash on 
hand and investe 1 8253,'20,ol'tlii-; amount 
$200,00 is invested in furniture, badges, 
regalia, and an organ costing 9125.00, thjs 
has been aecrmnlrOed within the last flfe 
years besides paying rtmning expenses 
which average about §75, a year. The 
Division is now fn a very prosperoos con- 
dition, having a njembership of nearly 
one hundred, in good standing; and they 
will have a hundred'before Christmas. 

The population of Brookfteld has been 
increased within the past week or two. 
by several new comers, 

Mr. J, E. Wards new house, situated 
on the north side of the Unitarian church 
has a very fine location, fronting the maJB 
and common with a full view of< 
itaeet. This, Loose, with the except, 
the repairs on the Crosby building, is ai . , 
the only building thene is now going on in 
town. 

The Hi*1i school and several of the 
other schools are having a weeks vaca- 
tion to allow tfto teachersTto visit the 
Centennial. G. C. Faxon, Principal of 
the High school, started Tuesday evening, 
G: L. Twitcben. H. V. Croahy and eight 
or ten others started Sunday evening. 

Must be old Prob forgot Mm$elflast Sun- 
day morning. 

■   Politic? grow livelier each day now, ev- 
ery voto .a getting ready for thu final po>l 

What did th^rxnw potato bug think Sun- 
ty morning?   Why  he  only chuckled 

In himself a,nd ihutigh:,  -'Ha! they think 
this has fixed us, bat we'll show 'am next 
year wlwt we're made of. 

Podunk is canvassed as/oll.nvs: Dein- 
Rfcptili 

Slate  Ijtoofei*. 
Slate Roefc|pnt on in thii vicinitr 

From $6,50 to $3-00 per Square 
Slate put oa over eld shingles vrfthont troabloof 
ataginsa and warranted to make a Igood Bocf at 
very njear at low a coet is ihinglea, 

JOH> O-GARA, 

SMm fyeneer, Mas-.    ' 

far New advertisement* on fourth page. 

SOME NEWS. 

See notice of Piano for gale. 
An auction room is talked of. 
No criminals this week. 

Boot business still continues to flonrish. 

Bosh & Grout are putting steam appar- 
atus into their new shop. 

The Republicans are gathering funds 
for a new campaign flag. 

Toe butchers publish an interesting no- 
tice in pur advertising cjluuns. 

•ightened near Bemls' store on 
>t, and ran until he got to Drn- 
where Mr. Green headed him 
k, throwing the animal.   For. 
•. Green escaped uninjured. 

-Wednesday forenoon as Philip 
i moving slate on the top of 

[rout's shop he made a mis-steP 

*"ee stories.   His leg was broken 
ise he was uninjured.   He bad 

■ed that the place was danger- 
was advised to fix it, but he neg- 
do so, and j»o% suffers the conse- 

4 Co., who hare justopened 
«h clothiiiggtoreareBj^pro. 

i m tire mammoth one prioa oiotb. 
mm of Springfield, known hy every 

gfestern Mass., as the P. o. P c 
|fer buy and seU for cash and in 
gantities that they are emabled to 

sh |MN at Ijottuin prices. 

and Oxford, held a Convention at Charlton 
on the 17th inst.   A. J. Barthoiemew was 
chosen   chairman   and J. W. Temple of 
Spencer secretary.   Georspe F. Daniels of 
Oxford and Isaac B. Martin of Southbridge 
were nominated as candidates for repre- 
sentatives.   E. C. Whittlesey of Oxford, 
Luther Hill of Spenoer, Isaac B. Martin of 
Southbridge, and A. E. Fiskc of Charlton 
were chosen district committee for the en- 
suing year.   It  was voted that a fair ar- 
rangement for the next ten years would 
be to allow Spencer and Southbridge six 
each, Oxford five, and Charlton three.   It 
is reported that the leaders were unable to 
agree upon a man in this town.    The 
down hill and up hill people being hostile. 

At the Probate Court h-?ld in Woreester 
Tuesday the following business was trans- 
acted:—Wills proved—Of David Warner 
of Hardwiek, George Warner executor; of 
Walter Reynolds of Southbridge, H. W 
Bacon executor; 1000 real, 1000 persona!; 

of Abigail P. Clarke of Southbridge, S. T. 
Irwin  executor;   300 real, 260 personal. 
Administrators appointed:—P. T. Liteh- 
fleld  of the estate of Frances F. Mann of 
Sonthbridgo, 300 personal; D. B. Wight of 
the estate of Matilda Wight of Sturbridae 
«00 personal; Harriet W. Harlow of the 
estate of John G. Tucker of West Brook- 
field, Woperjonal; A. Brigham of the es- 
tate of Seth Brigham of Brookfield. 3500 
personal. 

The Republicans will have a grand 
torchlight procession and rally Friday eve- 
ning Oct. 37th.   Ex-Post Master Jiwe 1 

1U be present and Hon. Geo. F. Hoar, 
Collector  Simmons,  Col.   Hopkins  and' 
others are expected.   To accomodate the 
people meeting* will be hsldin the Town 
Hall, Caucus Hvll, and G. A. R. Hall.    It 
is intended to make it the demonstration 
of the year in this section.    The following 
is tho route of the  procession next Friday 
evenmar.   Marshal's order No. 1. For the 
Reoublican Grand Army Oct. S7th. Form 
m i™e

1
fron> town hall east on Main street, 

t> Mechanic. Mechanic to Chesnut, Ches- 
nut to Vallny, Valley to Mill. Mill to Main, 
Main  to  Pleasant,  counter march from 
Pleasant to High, High to Prouty, Pronty 
to Pleasant, Pleasant to  Main,  Main   to 
Lake, Lake to Powers, Powers ito North 
North to May, May to Cherry, Cherry to- 
Maple, Maple to Chesnut,   Chesnut    to 
Mechanic, Mechanic to Prospect, Prospect 
to Maple, Maple  to  town hall.   All  Re- 
publican resident on the line of march are 

tarticulariy requested to illuminate their 
ouses and grounds from six to nine t» M. 

. u    ,"l0'm S' Ave|7- cw«1' MwshaL Aids-H. A. Grout, C M. TriBeTa A. 
Cutler, David Barnes, *"».^ A. 

Unpolitical news is a scarce articlejqat 
now, owing to the fact that everybody i» 
all politics, and so of coarse have no time 
for anything else. 

Cons'able Ca..en arrived in town Tues-* 
day evening with the tramp who ran of" 
with G, A. Bailey's dog under, his wing; 
and safely lodged him in the lock-up to 
await his trial.   The dog also was found. 

Henry L. Butterworth Esq., and Hon. 
Washington Tnfls were among those pres- 
ent at the Democratic rally and flag rais. 
ing at Podunk Tuesday evening last, 

Tho unloosed for %^yw Sanday m6rhm| 
canght many orchards with the fruit yet 
unpicked; but then apples are cheap, only 
took out for your potatoes. 

The cranberry crop was very good this 
year, although about one-third of it was 
lost by early frosts. Mr. Floss had about 
75 bushels, and Clark Whittemore had 
nearly 150, which they are selling at the 
rate of (8,00 and 2,50 per bushel. 

■»i 
M*KT WHO AitE SLFFiORI.NC. 

from tho effects of of the warm weather 
and are debilitated, are advised by physi- 
cians to take moderate amounts of whisky 
two or three times during the day.   In a 
little while those who adopt this advice 
frequently increase the number of "drinks" 
and in time become confirmed inebriates. 
A beverage which will not create thirst 
for intoxicating liquors, and which  is in- 
tended especially tor the benefit of debil- 
itated persons, whether at home or abroad 
is Dr. Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic.   Con! 
taining the juices of many medicinal herbs 
this preparation does not create an appe- 
tite for the intoxicating cup. The nourish- 
ing and the life-supporting properties of 
many valuable natural productions con- 
tained in it and well known to medical 
men Imvea most strengthening influence. 
A single botle of the Tonic w?ll demonl 
stra'e its valuable qualities. For debility 
arising  from sickness, over exertion or 
from any caus« whatever, a wineglassful 

Weed Tonicteken after meals will 
strengthen the stomach a.;d create an nn- 
petite for wholesome food. To all who 
about leaving their homes, we desire to 
say that the. excellent effects of Dr. 
jMienck. s seasonable remedies, Sea Weed 
-Tonic, and Mandrake Pills, are particular- 
ly evident when taken by those who are 
injuriously affected by a change of water 
and diet No person should leave home 
Without taking a supply of these safeguards 
"long. For sale by all Druggists. 

A.W.Curtis has been appointed agent 
for the United States Life Insrirance Com- 
pany of New York. This is an old com. 
pany and well established. It is now in 
heyday of success, being in the word* ef 
the president, "in the position of an old 
commercial house. 



' 10 SCHOOL. 

le helped her over the meadow brook, 
While her feet she timidly set 

[Twin  lilies  they  were!) on the mossy 
stone 

With the cooling ripples wet. 

They passed a brook and it sewned toeing 
-   Witt: ,t sweeter, merrier, sotatd 

As t_.- ? no with their sc6o61-b3Ss 'wander- 
e>i on 

O'er the elover-hulened ground. 

O liti l, niai Jen! bow .'sir yon were. 
With your eyes of heavenly blue'- 

And the dimples played on yourcbeeks, as 
p_y 

On a rote the drops of dew. 

^■PW OB a rose the drops ot dew. 
When the breezes merrily blow! 

And y*r Hr* they were tints of the ripen- 
ing peach, . 

In the morning's rud Jy glow. 

Bare feet; how they twinkled among tlie 
grass! 

Did yen know, whenever yea took 
The path for school, he waited for you 

By the willow shaded brook? 

.Since then,  the  fragrant blossoms have 
come 

To the boughs, ah! many a time. 
And a bridge Is over the brook, that sings. 

As of old. Its pleasant rijynj*. ^^ 

And two are straying upon the bank 
As I pen these wandering words 

And they talked of the h.ppy aoBool-day 
time, 

And they watch the building birds. 

But a stream there is with a grander now, 
With a steamer, sadder, song. 

And lovers will ARMS to a different school, 
And help each othujalotuj! 

travagam, Blis—you shall not say so. 
But I must have some money to get 
new suit. Oh, Ellis, suth a beavcDly 
•likie or pruuc, and you Bp»Ic«n 
wear BO W„U oue parUcaftr. sbtute, 

Honestlv, t fiivean a dreeiro%*r to 
Mrr. l^aVVrV^nToD " 

. J^HPaWWJ *Wi vehr 

b'tterVlSI«W|p vvere 
his mind, wu tfken by 
of consent. 

Mic -as Let slow in pressing her ad- 
vantage. 

**Jt wen't cost over twenty pounds, 
| Ellis— very ^reasonable indeed, for 1 
shall make it ceuriy all myself, and I'm 

sure you «a_*t he  displeased at  that- 
TJ«B say ^es,' won't yon, Ellis dear? 

A settled, white look came around 
bis bundsome mouth. 

'If you care more for show and fine 
clothes than far njy respect and the 
consciousness that y*n are my ecouom 

Tr< 

a have your 
dear Mrs. 

ch you pre- 
fer, the salmon, or  the  pear! blue, or 
this sunnier pink? I intend to have  a 
couple of tbem far Hastings." 

i«*s cheeks gtofed. 

S*#«, Mrs 
f ' this   ex. 

fib join out 
shd sister Blanche 

•no" Nellis Bellborn and I—for next 
Thnrsday week.   Have yon engaged 
rooms ? What shall joa get new ?" 

It was certainly very delightful to 
be talked to thus, but, once home, there 
ocenrrei little qualms of conscience, 
ss, very, very gradually, she*feh her- 
self drawn info arrangements she knew 
were far beyond her reach. j 

And yet she consented to Mrs. Cod- 
dington's kind offer that Mr. Codding- 

loal, prudent wife who is helping her j toa ■*«>« secure rooms for h 
husband save instead of almost goading I "^ P****- 

■■ 

OUR STOlit tELLM. 

WHOSE WAS THEGUIWf 

Ellis Tremayne laid his fork down 
with a gesture half of impatience, half 
ofdisconragemeht, and a frown that 
hsl no business on the forehead of a 

• *ix pwtths' married n an, the husband 
Ofilie pretti-st of worn*, corrugated 
his handsome white forehead. 

"You seem lohave hot the slightest 
appreciation of affairs, Effld. I have 
explained time aud time again that I 
am liviug up to my income—not saving 
a penny—and yet yon still persist hi 
damatding mpi.ey for every trifle thai 
tak*s your fancy." 

Ellis Tfemcyue snokp more decisively 
than Kffle bin. rvP|> „e*rd 1,1m, u_d sk'e 
mentally vowed l.itn horribly cross and 
parted her  ed li. _ and leaned lack  in 
hir chair wi h a v*ry   aggrieved   kxk 
cn her levely fate. 

Aud yet it w.i<> lovely.   ' 

Mr. Tremayne though* so that same 
moment aa  he 1. oked at  the delicate 
pink a 11-8110 v    cimplexioB.    and tl.e 
large d. rk blu*- ei es that  hod played 
mob mad havoc with hi* heart a   year 

• ago -at the full, exquisite lips thai had 
only seriuei; made for smiles and kfcsec 
ihen, that w* were mi Mly consummat- 
ing their task of   discovering the  clay 
feet of his i.lol—that cow were parting 
10 utter Words he knew   were coming" 
that did come. 

"You are just ss mean aud cross as 
can be!  What's the use of living at all 

him into t«ebt, yen can have the money.' 
Her eyes flashed as delightedly as s 

child's over a new toy.    She-bad ac- 
complished her deeir*, and bis cold yet 
toudl^« Words hmi f«H«n   unheeded 
before that— 

."Yon can have the money." ' 
She spronjf from hw chair behind the 

oaffiw nrn, aud threw her arms .round 
his habdsome, worried forehead. 

••Youdaihugl I knew jou would 

not say-tjo,'for all you read me such 
a lecture on economy^ Beally, Ellis, 
when see bow lovely I shall look in my 
new silk, you wilt not grude the money, 
will y„uT You like to see me look as 
pretty as I used before we were marrlad, 
don't you ? Aud you'r« not angry, dear? 
You do Iwe me I" 

Her sweet, girlish face all alight with 
happy enthusiasm, her blue eyes danc- 
ing with such bouMtthdight, her 
smooth check lyiug against his, aud her 
daiuty Hi tie hand stroking his whiskers 
—of course Ellis laid down his napkin 

She made up her mind that the ele- 
gant stock of clothes that twe hours 
ago she thought needed only a little 
renovation and a small addition t> 
make it all that was necessary, would 
not do at all. 

And so. besides the money her hus- 

For an hour or two be lay there, bis eyes 
closed, his figure motionless, and then be 
arose with a half groan of mental distress. 

"This will never do.   I shall go mad if 
I stay bete with only my thoughts for—" 

He bad gone over to the little dressing 
bureau, carelessly taking up two little 
pieces of paper that Efts had entirely 
forgotten to hides and a pallor, even more 
marked than n|s late- deathly pales**, 
overspread km foes as he saw the two 
formidable baft. _7J 

Thea >-___■_- very Eke an oath came 
from SB'HCBSSF 

•Hy temptation be on her head-myw- 
He sprang suddenly to his feet as the 

doorbell pealed imperiously, and listened 
with no ordinary curiosity a* a man's voice 
demanded to see Mr. Ellis Tremayne, and 
heard the servant usher his company into 
the drawing-room. 

Then be went slowly, slowly down stain 
into the presence of Mr. Wingfield and 
officer. 

"Mr. Tremayne, you are discovered la 
your neat system of embezzlement. 
Officer"— 

Ellis stepped haughtily back. 
"One moment, gentlemen, if you please. 

Mr. Wingfield, I am discovered. Twenty- 
four hours later I would have been beyond 
pursuit; as it is, what is the difference be- 
tween a bunted life abroad, or—this?" 

Quick as a flash, the pistol gleamed in 
the gaslight. 

A report, a heavy fall that thundered 
through the bouse like a doom, and the 
husband of a woman that was too un- 
womanly to bear her share in the burden 

The Great Panacea. 
If you watt one af the best Medicines in 

the World ft   to the Drug Store arid  get a 
Panacea of He Agej only 

iifimral 
W*Pl« Street,  • . , 

vt-a 

Urna** 
baa, 

PATE1CX 

Jff-Hcaling Pills 
No. 1, and No, 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. Will 
cure all kinds of Humors, Nearness' Coetiv 
new, Nervous Afllxiions, Chill* and Fevers 
Chronic Diarrhea and all diseases origins- 
ing in a bad state of the blood, or accomp- 
anied by a debilitated ststea, PILLS 50 
CSNTS PER HOX.   TRY IT.  Made by 

A. HOBBS, 
Charllon Depot,  •    Mass. 

BOLDBV 

L. F. SUMNEB.  Main St.. 
O. WEATHEBBEE, Mechanic St. 

Aa4 Draniita (•twraBy. 

band had <ri»n un        \    .     .     womanly to bear hersnnre in the burden 
M uaugiven her being spent ln the of hfe-the woman enjoying her brief hour 

am} one trifling accessories that of pleasure on the sunlit ocean shore—the 
a well dressed toilette demands, there 
was folded away in a seldom used 
compartment of Mrs. Twmayne's 
pocketbook an unreceipted bill for fifty 
pounds, made out to MrV Mis Tre- 
mayne. 

Kffie's blue eyes were dancing and 
bet cheeks flushed when she was s.t 
down with her parcels from Mrs. Cod- 
dington's carriage at ber door. 

SheWd time and to spare before 

Ellis came in to the five o'clock dinner 
to look over her purchases, that after 
all seemed very few and small con- 
sidering that horrid b.ll in her poctet- 
book, that she dreaded to show her  —— —w"- «ii»  unjj&iu ■ —— -—- ™«iuw  u, snow ner 

and pushed  back from  the  table and hu8ba«"J
t for all the flushed^ayety of 

Irian..,!   1.—— 1 hat* rnat^iM kissed her 

Sbc wufi his Rife—sweet, pretty, deli- 
cate as a icMintaln pink, and be loved 
ber—loved her dearly, trucly, as in the 
days when he had won her, thinking 
what a rare flower she was. 

He loved her, aud was willing, yes, 
auxious, to increase l,er happiness by 
every honest mewiisin his power—only 

Effie was extravagant aud unreason hie 
,1b her demand for dress and style that 
were beyond the curabilities of" the well 
salaried man that he was. 

So, now he kissed her tenderly, and 
then took out his purse am. laid a bank 
note on the the lablecloth. 

"There's your new silk, rloar—may 
you enjoy it." 

His forbidding manner had so entire- 
ly disappeared, that EfHe's heart was 
encouraged to undertake another pet 
plan. So as she demurely folded the 
note away in her pretty little crimson 
Bussia  pocketbook,   she    begun,    so if you can't have  whut  y 

you can't have things like other ^p,;;;':;!?.111 *"" *" ^ «•**- 
I tell you I do think you might let n e 
have some-mouey this morning : I netd 
it most awfully."' 

Her blue eyes certainly looked plea.- 
inj enough to give entire credence  ip 
ber assert- ns. 

'^1 am almost tempted to s,»y that 
cannot be true, KhV, 8i,iee it was only 
a week aeo to-cla\ I h iLdedyou tWeuty- 
five pounds—n sum amply sufficiett for 
even the most iiexr-eri- need financier 
on which to kt-ep'a family of two." 

Darker frowns nere gathering on 
Trerrayne's forulmml, hut Effle answer- 
ed with a siioet 

"Twent\-fi»e > oun.is ! You speak as 
il it were a fortune ! I tell you, Ellis. I 
must have things likt._like 0,uer 

people. How on c arth do y»u suppose 

IfeelwhenM.s.Coddiugton  or Mias 

"I was wondering if it would not be 
a good plan if we shut tlie house for 
August, dear, and went somewhere. It 
will do you so much good, I'm sure, 
and there will be no expenses here 
while we're away. Can't 
Hastings !•" 

Mie o|*ned the batteiy very sudden- 
ly, a'most staggeriug Tremayne. 

"Oh, Efne, no. It would involve a 
larger expense, ten times, than it costs 
at home." 

Then seeing that well known, martyr 
like expression settling on her face, 
that always drove him to desperation, 
be added, hastily : 

"If you can managH it, go yourself. 
I dare say some of your fashionable 
friends will cbamperon vou." 

"Oh, may I, may I, really? Indeed, Bellburn calls for me to drive   ■ 

their e:egan,ca,riagecosZ9   a^rf L     Kmanag
l" ^  """■ Ula"-V 11 new tbT^s. I'm sure.    I have enough in the earned.ess I a|,lear in on 

sreet or at churci?" 

TremaA tie smiled contemptuously. 
"So you hore to rival uie wile of n 

millionaire aud the only daughter of a 
wealthy   l>aUer,   do you?—you,  the 
wife of a cashier at Wingfield & Sons, 
on seven hundred a year? Efne, have' 
nothing to do  with Women  who are, 
unconsciously, perhaps, sowing seeds' 

of discontentment an) extravagance in 
your heart." 

"I am neither discontented nor ex- 

tor the silk, and with a Mule more 1 
can easily get whut I absolutely need. 
Ellis, you aie a darling !'* 

He laughed—not VWy joyously. 
"Tin glad you thiuk so. Well, I'm 

off." 

Two hours later, Mrs. Efne Tremayne 
dressed in an unexceptionably elegant 
walking costumvj, started out on her 
shopping tour, to meet at theaiJk ooun 

her manner. 

"Ah, is there any need to tell him 

nowT" she reasoned, while she removed 
her walking suit and donned a lovely 
black tissue.    "Not the  slightest use 
to tell him before I go aWay.   Hell 
only make a fuss, and I do hate a fuss. 
Besides, after I'm home again, perhaps 
I can nave it out of the bouse money/ 

So she quieted her con-Science  wiih 
the hopefully specious  pulses, and 

the next day, finding It impossible to 
set ready by herself in time.to go with 
Mrs, Coddington's party, was  obliged 
to employ the services of a high priced 
dressmaker, whose bilh for  her  work 
she tucked  away  in  her  pocketbook 
also, and thus swelled the fmtebtedness 
of he r husband to le paid when she re- 
turned. 

Ah, when she returned. 

If she hud only kDown, as she kissed 
her daintily hidden baud to her bus- 
baud as he stood watching her off, wiih 
alrokiu his eyes that was mingled 
k»e, sterness, pride, annoyance aud 
harassing worry. 
'»    *•*•»•♦»» 

"One of the prettiest woman  at  the 
seaside, and certainly the best dressed 

Rhe must be a   banker's  wjjfe,  at  the 
we  go  to  least- Wfto did you say you understood 

she was?". 

Mr. Wingfield put his eyeglasses slowly 
back, storing after the Coddington carriage 

'Mrs. Ellis Tremayne. I suppose her 
husband is here P" 

"Not that 1 know of. Indeed, I think I 
heard young Bellburn say be was unable to 
leave his business—a bookkeeper or some- 
thing, 1 believe, for a|drm in the city." 

Mr. Wingfield arose from mschair with 
an old smile on his face. 

"Mrs. Tremayne must either be mistress ' 
of the wonderful economy of making a 
pound travel both ways, or else"— 

A boy with a yellow envelope tapped him 
on the arm. 

"Oh, a telegram;  from my son, I pie- 
sume.   Wait a minute?" 

He deliberately adjusied bis glasses, and 
then opened the dispatch. 

"Comeat once.   Everythingtraced toT 
•Ltug, WjitewiELD." 

And as he returned the paper to the 
envelope he looked up to see Mrs. Tre- 
mayne dashing by again, her face radiant 

with pleasure and excitement as Bellburn 
talked and laughed with her. 

woman who had it in ber power, as all 
women who are wives have, to goad to 
destruction in some form or another, or 
guide to happiness and success, in some 
means or another, this husband, who was 
less wicked than weak, went to bis reward. 

And who shall say whose was the guilt? 
Hers or not, who knelt and sobbed over 

his dead face, and tried to reason into si- 
lence an inner Voice that refused to be still. 

Sister wives,  be you careful, lest, al- 
though your hand and hearts are not stain- 
ed With crime like this—and many a wife's 
bands and heart are thus reddened to-day- 
be careful that it lays not at your door 
that your husbands lose all their faith and 
trust in woman's sacred yow as well as 
blessed priveledge to share eagerly in their 
economies and many petty grievances that 
no household is withoutr-that small though 
that they now are, if not accepted in the 
spirit of patienoe, love and forbearance, 
a-e  the little vexes   that   desr<y   the 
vine, beyond the hope of recovery. 

JjoveuMo JBeniir*, 
»»AUtt rjr 

GROCERIES 
of »ll Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
MatU  GLASS, TAINTS, 

Onn  AND LKAOS 

Croekery War* or all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

8PENGJSR,        - MASS 

BE0W3 4\r00D,529MainSt,Worosst 
Cabinet Makers', I— 
Canfcwa Maksn,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
•mHha', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Orpin Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

629 Main Si Woross ter, 

ioi 

'•"*«•««.■*, «.„,„, 
BOSTON MARBLE 

53 CSlfTIUL ST. 

KOtTOKMHTs, T   " 
MabBTOiTM.      ^JJB 

will b. ,oU „ 

LESS tHAN CfjJ 

M* H. MURPfjrJ 

Boston MarWeWti 
"Q'ntnaatBwt.ys 

MERCHANT Ti 

419 Mala street, wt.. 
A OhoM Sslsttl.. of tmi*4 

Woolens s lw»rs on hsad M ttliiLZ 

BWrtiC«ti.Msf*w», 
a  'f   ' 

HEBAffl'S BAH! 

WALDO     WIjLkSOUT 
Dealer lnsll kinds of fiilnmloons 

Coal, and Wood. 
Bcslitenec, I,mcoLV|8»cn, Spenser, Matt 

•»" Coal delivered to anr put ot the to wn at 
reasonahl* rates. « 

CALL& EXAMINE 

Carr jafes. Carriages 
ITa>T.LM"»naC,ft,11,',"'0^m'1,•,,,,b1ll, lh»t ' 

New and Second-Hand 

THE 

Si R. Leland & Co. 

PARLOE mum. 
Easry Or^an of our make is supplied with the 

«*rand organ Stop, 
Whioh bring, on the entire power of the OrK..,. 

The Expression Knee Swell 
and Tremclo 
• WE SELL AT 

I 99 

SEND FOB PBICE LIST, 
ADDBESS, 

8. B. LEUM & (Jo 
446 Mala St.^ei, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
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ofaU deseriptiens, which I am prepared to sell as 

low as any Arm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

Wt)OD & 
^" ' ■■■*■       JfttON WORK, 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.<SHOHT XOWCK AKD ATJ 

KcasonabiePrices. 

Oeo. Stearns. 
South W»in Strec «^«»« aan, 

NortL Brook field   Mass. 
 *>-Smk 

FALL ^T1876 ! 
Black Silks. 

bwk Out for the! 
The Bailroad is nearly loisbsd. M^ 

KUNMYEXrRESitSI 
and hopei bj slrietattention to liad_i 
ashareofpnWIopatrouaje.      ^ 

3 LBAW.J... 
North BrookBeld  
East Broukflehl .""' 
Spencer......  
liicester.j.. %i" 
Arnye in Worcenter. ,.' 

LEAVE     ' 
Wprofatt-r  
Leicester ;,"'' 
Spencer  ...'," 
East Brookfiel d ...,.'.,',' 
Arrive in North firokfie.d  

OFFICE, 
Woroester, at 0. P. SUilDfl 

Main Street, 
Spencei.. at L. L. bCJJNEBi 
East BrookfieM, at C. A. i 

 MJ. v. vumu 
M 

^"Boston Express taken bj Hull 
■U 

L. F. SUMNi 

Every Lady   who  has   a   Black 
bilk to buy should not rail to 

Loot at fiir Stock! 
Which i8 imrnen.se, l,ollght before 

era-lTf-Adnn«. a»d will be 
fcOLD AT A SMALL PRO- 
**T.     Also 

X>K,XJGrGHStj 
.HO 

APOTHECARY 
Mala Slrc<-i.! 

SPSNOER.   MAS1 

_T Pniscnirrios  0*B«nritTl„ 
aSTOpen on iVKUXXH from It to Ml 

12 M. and rrom 4 to « P. M. 

c. B.K. HAZKLI 
BiSALEK IN 

Paints. OiliJ 
AND ARTISTS' MATES'^ 

556 Halm Street, •  «'• 
Agents for Forest Rlrer and ii 

Tlie pretty Jittle house seemed so lonely 
..    _ , .„ „,.., „, ,„c __ wuu. and deserted after Effie hadgeBe.and Ellis 

ter Mrs. Godf *y Coddfogtoc, cars- Trenjftyne U"-ew himself wearBy on the 
Jessly foxing over )are piews ofeven- ,gein het to™1""". Ws &» wearing 
ing silk. marks of strangely contorted (hscoura_e- 

'mentandexcitemeiit. ' W/1,TEJ> tn »ne» wnerew,h»mv I 

New Fisl MarM 
Hjjvln^onened. n.h Market In 8.-p„_,, Oro 

MAI_T    STREET, 
1.1 -,..   (°ppniUe Drury.s Stop) 
slarhaTe c„n„.ntly on h,n(, .„ ^ gf ^ 

--"RSr-.^-, lobsters 

Mtos-yi-rtrftKiffy1.'- "««■ scptemher 

_!_____0!lbert. Pfoprietor, 

BrilDiiBes, 
Bit ilficas 

Wfty Pieces «.f Bhnkcu just 
landed.   Cheap. 

A- T. Thompson & Co 
304 Main Street, 
 WORCESTER.   MASS. 

House Paint 

J. J. LARKI 

* 11ESIDKXCK I 

Hvuae Opposite Congregational* 

MAIN STREET, SPKNCEB. 

Is prepared to execute all Undi * 

Bouaie   aP«»t*-* 
In the «nr •>*^ 

Spenser, Jan. 8. 187% 

JOHN   BOYDEl_7 
Aiielionoer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS 

T IE   BBOOHFlEtE*3 

WILL UE REt—TSD W j 

Arthur & Davis, i« 
BfiOOKFIELD, 

KOTiOB. 
Bvx YOUR  cmoLS or w*»| 

The beat assortment at, at ths *>"". 

rRDMKS,BAGS and,8_TCiJEIA' 

P.BROWN'S No. 
Lincoln Route Block. 

370 f*! 
worn 
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KIDNEY COMPLAINT. 
UCULTUR 

AT 

tbert S. Brown's, 
"opposite the Bay State House. 
mi!_We hays workman who will go»*r 

l_otioeinP»*»r Hanjlaps aa* WW 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

fovE Y0E& CONVE YANCER 

LITE, PIBB AND AXXJEQENT 

l2_@Hff5llDlt<9    J^g'-H-ft., 
»pen fwpared, anfl Bnstaet. »«__?_J_i 
_fc CdnrtTo^ee at residenoe, Liaoote «l»eat 

Bsteer* ________________________ 

J. 0. B-CMIST 
urite—3-rsttention to oar extensive 

assortment of  —  

SOOTS & SHOES 
Made eapressiy for oor trade. 

Cent's Fine Dress Boots, 
In great variety of Style and Widths, 

if Boots fir Business 
AND 

Tbck Boots for Farm Work, 
ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

AMM'ftHKStt' 
rencnKid, 

American Ud and 
Pebble Goat Boots 

i Great Variety, and Style,  Quality and 
Price that cannot fail to suit.   Oar (roods 

I prices cannot fail to please the closest 
trayers.   Please give as a call. 

73  Main  Street, 
Opp. Elm, Worcester, Mass. 

|CC|r*SiGN  OF THE BIG BOOT.«£JJ 

ProtwW,- there Is no eomplaint that ««'•«. tli« 
human STfUm, which Is so little nndontood at 
Uie ptasBut titne,»l some of the T»fle«J forms of 
Kidney OoiDiilHiBta. _       ■ 

Thefe Is no dias-e whleh causes raoh »;nte 
««in of more ulArmiPg in its result* tlian *hea 
kidney* fail to sterete from the hlood «i«*»«. 
and oth« poUimoiis snhstanf^B, whieh the Wood 
*ecu_nlat*3 in its circulation throng,* thesystcm 

If Itomavy I'.nse tiw V.Mneys (alt to perferm 
the fnnc ions rt"T.ilvlng upon tbeu'.-tne. onntnia- 
tifrns aid t« en up l-y the absorbents and le 
whole IVMCSI pluiwn Into » state of dlsea»e,cius 
1u»Krt.iit M^irtfindsaircrhiR an-l yery piter, ru- 
meiUftte death. Ileuoe the importance of wfl«"- 
th.i kWnevs ana blond iu a heiilthy entHliiiun, 
tbroa.h'wh:cb all tbeimpurltios of the be^y mu^' 
pass. 

PAI?T 1$ THE    ACK, 
There snoTemerty loiown to medical science 

whioh has prated itsoJfinoro jrol'tab « **> ?".;__ 
Kidney Complaints than the VKQ «n*> B. it Mts 
directly npon the secretions, cleanses and puritlos 
the bloodf—d rtstorw th. whole ayswin to a 

tte foUowins- e-traordlhary cures of grea _">'- 
ferers who haifboen s;i«m up by thebest phjBi- 
mlns k?l.opel^s oaeelwill speak for. t*em«lvea, 
and should ohallense the most pro/band attention 
of the medical rtonrty. as well as d, those who are 
suffering from Kiduey Complaint. 

THE BEST MEDICINE: 
BAST JUBSHMEIJB, Aug. 22,1870. 

Kr. STEVEKS: B«ir Sir—r »m sev«nty_one 
years of ago; havo suffered many years with Kid- 
ney complaint, weakness In my back and stom- 
ach: I *as induced by Mends to try your VEGE- 
riNE, ana 1 think it the best medicine for weak- 
ness of the Kidney I erar uaacL I hare trleo 
man/ remedies tor this ebmplamt, and never 
found so much reUei.as from VKGETINK. It 
strengthens and Invigorates the whole system. 
Many of my acquaintances have taken it, and I 
believe it to be good fer all the complaints for 
whtchlt i, recommended.^^™ t™]&MAN. 

PfiOXOUXCfiD   INCURABLE. 
BOSTOS. Ma/ 3», 1871. 

H. K. SMVESS, Esq.: Dear Sir -I have been 
badly afflicted with Kidney Complaint for ten 
years; have suffered sjroat pain ln my ha__hlp 
and side, with great dlateulty In paasUig nrhie, 
which wi. often, and tn v.ry, arnaU p«antlties, 
frequentlr aoeompanied with blood and exoratia- 

MI^avell"„ithftilly tried moat of the poj»—■»» 
ediel recommended f ^r my complaint: have been 
under the troatmeut of tome of the moat skillful 

- -irononnced my 
on when ad- 
i, and I could 

see thi?se«oi*i_bctt froui the flwt dose I took, and 
from uStmoment I kept on improving an til I 
was entirely cured, taking In all,! shouH think, 

'm, lB-aad a'valuaWe madlolne, and if I ahoaM 
be afflieted again in ika same way, I yonid give a 
dollar a dose, if I could not get it without. 

Bespeetfully, J. —. Q1LE, 
Kl Third street. South Beaton. 

NEARLY  BLiND. 
H, K.*TXVa«a: Btar Sir—In expressing my 

thank* to you fcr beneflta derived from the use of 
VMSTria, and to benefit otsers, I wllls.ate: 

W hen etght or nine years old I was afflieted wltn 
Scrofula, Which made its appearance in m »Tea, 
face and head, and I was very near blind ft»r two 
yeari. All kitd** of operation, war. performed 
on my eyes, and all to no good result. Finally 
tha dlsasee principally settled in my body, limbs 
mud feet,** times In ah aggravate* way. 

Last summer I was. from some oause, areak ln 
+_ty-k__ers^an* it was at time, vary hard, to re 

tain the urine. Seeing yonr advertlsfflnentln the 
Co_me~_Tl nongbf* bottle of VKeBTrKE, 
and oommenoed nsing It aacording to directions. 
In tw»«r three dayal o_»_»d great, leltef. After 

four or five bottles I noticed It had a wen- 

Bhysicia-s In Boston, all of whom pronoti 
case incurable. This was my condition 
vised by ». friend to try the V«oami~, an 
•» t>.« ™<iii effects from the first dose 11 

ST 
sorea one afKra_o_er alliappeared unUl they 

on the rough, scaly bloteheson aty body 
I still used Vegetine and Uie hsunarous 

were all gone, aad I attribute tha our. of tha two 
diseases to Vegetine and nothing else. 

If I am ever affected wlnh anything of the kind 

- 
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_a!        *-• 
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g I* 
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again I shall try v.ga*—e aa the only reliable 
remedy.   Once more accept my  thanks, a,nd be* 
lieve meto ^ V-Tfiffifltooa. 

Deo. I, IS72,    No. 31 attano St, Clnelanati, Ohio. 

Diseases »f tha Kidneys, Bladder, Etc, are al- 
ways unpleasant, and at il— ea they become the 
most distressing and dangerous diseases that can 
affect the human system. Most diseases oi the 
Kidneys arise from ImpnritJies of the blood, cans- 
ing humor* which settle on these parts Vegetine 
easels any known remedy to the whole world for 
cleansiniaod purifying the blood, thereby caua- 
lng% heflS*Action to all the organs of the body. 

Vegeti_e is Sold by all Druggists. 
lm-46       i        *■-■ 

I have a receipt to preveut the wr* 
sgin^ of rabhits oi young fiin't trees. 
I have practiSfd it for < i^W.-en yertrs 
sad I fcaow it to be a spteifio i •■■ 
tmrloi to h:«ve given it, in ihe pulilie 
evefy wiutisr sinct- I provti! il t'.V «x" 
neririienf. but somt:h«w I have hither- 
to fiiili'l mitil^cntcrdny I "nstfin-nd- 
o! *>!' i: i'g»in by ii'iMliug a lengthy. 
ti-oiibks.- ai>-, and expensive remedy. 
Mine is simple aoii ea^y. First fawn 
a rabbit and kill ft, I'll ojosraotce 
that it will quit its depredations; but 
its influence is not done yet. Cut it 
open and take out the bowels, lungs, 
liver, etc., and rub them on the young 
trees as high up as a rabbit can reach ; 
when you get through that, cut ft piece 
of the flesh, a quarter for instance, 
and rub till you get through. Oue 
rabbit is sufficient for 500 trees, and it 
*ill last all through the winter. I 
have rubbed them so in November, 
and a rabbit will not tooeh it al1 

through the winter, provided you have 
no tar or grease previously on them. 

Farmers who design to feed either 
pigs or cattle for market or home con- 
sumption are reminded that a bushel 
of meal fed before the weather is un- 
comforta bly cold is worth two fed afte% 
that time for patting on fat. Now is 
the time to begin. Feed moderately 
and regularly, and keep the animals 
as comfortable as possible and quiet. 
A hundred pounds of meat will cost 
a great deal less money. A steer or 
cow intended for the shambles can di- 
gest more food than it is likely to get 
in the pastures now. There are varij 
ous sources from which supplementary 
feed may he procured without the use of 
grain. Fodder eorn, fresh mown row- 
en, turnips or other toots may be used 
to good advantage. If nothing else is 
available, it is better to beginjeeding 

meaLT . 

STABLE FLOORS.—The great object- 
ion to our common stable floors is the 
pitch of from one to~ four Inches, which 
is given for the purpose of draining 
the stall.   Any inclination to the rear 
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COUGHS COLDS0, HOABSENBSB, 
AND Aa— THROAT DISKASES. 

NELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS, 
PUT DP OHIiT IN BM7K BOXES. 

A   TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDT 
For Sale by Druggists generaUy. and by    lS-«w 
GBO. O. OOO0WIH * CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

DODll'S NERVINE. 
The New England Family Medloine.Relleves pain 
almost instantly, induces eleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strengthe « the system, and is altogether the 
beat family medicine and tonic now ln use. At all 
dlug stores.       45 4w 

Child's Pebble Grain Shoes. $ .75 
Children's Heavy School Shoes...... 1.00 
Misses'Heavy School Shoes 1.15 
Ladies' Serge Congress Boots  1.00 
Ladies' Kief Poxed Boots     1.85 
Ladies'Goat Boots  1. 5 
Ladies Kid Boots 2.00 
Men's Calf Boots 3.06 
Men's Congress Boots     l."5 

AT THE 

New EiM Boot ail Sta Store 

H.J. NICHOLS & CO., 
415 Main Street    -    Worcester. 

THE Beat Advartlalng medium for t*s Brook. 
fluids it Tie Br**k<Isl<l New*, 

REAL ESTAT 

1MB 
GUABANTEED BT THE 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
OF NEW YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   $2,000,000, 

Are among the safest of ail securities, for 
the following reasons: 

FIBST—Tb»y are each secured by a specific Fir. 
Mortgage or Improved Beal Estate. 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to 8600™' 
the loan, is valued by the Company's apprisers, 
at not less than double the amount loaned. 

THIBD—Tie property Is so Improved that its 
rental value will at least pay the Interest, taxes 
and insnrance. .... 

FOURTH—The mortgage belongs to the invest- 
or not to the company. 

FJFTH—The Merchantlle Trust Company with 
a capital of »a,000,0OU guarantees tl e titles, the 
valuations and the punctual payment of princip- 
al and interest at 1 ts office in New York. 

bl 
They are also among the most desir- 

'   j Securities, for the reasons 
FIBST—They pay seven per cent, net per an- 

num. . ,. 
SECOND—Th* interest is payable scml-annual- 

ly by coupons and can be collected through any 
bank or banker in this country or ln Europe. 

THIRD—They are ttnTorm, convenient and ne- 
goti*We.*hd„nl»uaedW collaterals. 

FOURTH—They can be registered in the name 
of the investor, and thus guard him from lota by 
are, theft or oareleasness. 

FIFTB—Tbey coat 108, can never be made leas 
than par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds issued in denominations of *S0O. SIOOO, 

Full partmulara will be given by 

BICE __ WHITIJr©, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN STREET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

is injurious, for the reason that the 

toes of the animals are thereby turned 

up, and the back sinews, especially of 
the forelegs kept in a sort of unnatural 
tension. Horses in pastures are seen 
to stand with their forefeet in holes 
which they have stamped oat of the 
soil; this enables them to remove the 

strain from- the back sinews and give 
them rest.    .    . 
To apply this principle to the stable a 
floor of plank, with an inclinatiou in 
the rear of two inches, is laid in the 
ordinary manner. The space between 
the end of the planking and manger 
are coveted with pieces which are of 
the same thickness with the planks 
where they join them, but are sawed 
so as to be an inch and a half thinner 
at the mangen. Thus a pitch forward 
of an inch and a half in two feet is ob- 
tained, and the horse can stand as suits 
him best, either as when at rest in the 
field or on the line of junction with his 
forefeet level, or back of it with his 
toes turned tip. The extra expense is 
merely nominal. 

All of the fallen apples should be 
gathered and made into vinegar, as the 
profits of the orchard are considerably- 
increased from this source. All fruit 
should be carefully hand-picked; and 
that intended for market should be as- 
sorted and put in clean packages. The 
commission men of Chicago assure us 
that apples in new barrels bring 
enough more to pay for the barrels, 
even if old ones could be had free of 
cost. Varieties that drop from the 
trees, such as Rome, Beauty, Stand- 
ard and Demine, should be picked 
early. Winter fruit should be kept in 
a cool place, at a temperature of 40 de- 
gress as near as can be done. 

The demand tor winter apples has 
not yet been supplied, and if we wish 
to obtain the best results and find a 
ready market for our apples, we should 
plant at least three-fotrrths of our or- 
chards to winter varieties. 

A shepherd, writing from Living- 
stone county, N. Y., informed the 
farmers clnb that his course with a ewe 
that disowned Its lamb is shutting them 
in a dark pen together, always provi- 
ding place for the lamb. Be has by 
this means often induced a coarse wool 
sheep to own and raise a young lamb, 
when she has lost her own, after it was 
several weeks old. 

These LIutments are simply the wonder of-the 
wetM: Their effects are little low than nratvel- 
lons, jft there are some things whieh they will 
not do. They wi! not enre cancer or mend broken 
bones, but they wilt always allay pain, Tbey 
have straightened fingers, cored, chronic rhenma 
(Ismof many years standing, and taken the pain 
from terrible burns and scalds, which las never 
been done by any ether articlM. 

'Tina White Liniment ia for the human lam 
i!y. It will drive Rheumatism Sciatica, anil Neu- 
ralsla. from the system; eureI>umbago,CbQblatns. 
relays Itch, and most Cut-neons Eiuptions; it 
extracts frost iiom frozen bands and feet, and the 
poison of bites and stings of venomous reptiles; it 
subddes swellings, and alleviates pain of every 

For sprains and bruises it la the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Baek. 
The following la but a samplJ of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"INDIANA HOME, JEFF. Co.. INB., Hay 29,1S73. 
"I think it my duty to inform you that 1 have 

suffered mnch with swoollen feet and chords. 1 
have not been free from these swellings in eight 
years. Now I am perfectly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment, fhe Liniment ought to heap 
plied warm. . BENJAMIN BBOWN.1' 

The proof is ln the nlal. It is reliable, it la 
bandy. It ia cheap, and every family should have 
It, 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the bait and Uie 
lame, to the wounded and sore we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To the-poor and distressed who have spent their 
money tor worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen 
taur Liniment will be given without charge 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
ia adapted to the tough muscles, cords and Seah 
of horses and animals. It has performed more 
woaderfnl cares of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"NEW YOKK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CSSTAUB LIHIKC— a trial. We eoaaider It the 
best article ever used in our siaulos. 

"II. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. Y. 
•_. PDLTZ. Supt. H. 8, Ex. StablevN, *". 
"ALBERTS. OL1M, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables NT. 

—-^ Montgomery, Alabama _»g171874. 
Gentlemen.—1 have used over one gross of Cen 

taur M_lme-t, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dozens of the family Lin 
iment Tor my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one great of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart * Co. will pay the bill en 
pre entatlon. 

Bespeatnlly,- 
JAMES DARBOW. 

The best patrons af the Liniment are Earners 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and la worth mil- 
lions of dollars to formers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and thoae having horses 
or   otle. 

What a fairier cannot do for $30 ths Centaur 
Liniment will 1 oat a t     ing cost. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tors and a bottle will he given- to any farrier or 
phyfiotan who desires to test them. Sold every- 
where. 

" laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
48 BIT ST.. Haw YOKK. 

85600 _V-*AnA«os->iV.e r.Ai »*_<■>• 
j,,,, n    ,,t cur-,   wild by dru»-ii*u-»t_se.eu. 
'it,Pr.iit. I'.rcular frea.   l>r. E.  W. 
Aagnrta, Wntow. 
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SfiraiTO 80su_enoir»oeiiy.     ■-»•_» 
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CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeot substitute, in all cases for 
Cnator Oil. Uastoria is the result of an old Phy 
slcian's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
esTeetlvo c-tkartio, pleasau to the taate ajd 
tree from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass.jucceeded 
m combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent aa pleaant so take a» haney, and 
which possesses all the desirable ,'prope tiesoi 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all agea, but is •specially rec- 
ommended to mother* as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It ia certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It should be used for wind colic 
sour stomach, worms, oostiveness. eronp,etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. 

I. B. Rose A Cd.,of 46 Bey Street, New     rk 
are the solo prepare rs of Cast or ia after Dr. i 
ers recipe. 

45-13W 

We will start you in a business you 
make $30 a week without capital 

reasy and respectable for either eex 
Agents supply Co B8I Bowery N.Y, 

IN PRESS-OUTFITS READY—THE 

Centennial   Exposition 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A graphio pen picture o! its history, grand build- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great days, 
etc. Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very eheap. Mutt sail immeoaeli-, 5,000 
AGENTS WANTED. Send for lull paiti>u.»ra. 
This we tha chance of 100 years to coin money 
fast Get the only leliable hletery. 
HUBBAKD BR03.,Publl*hcra, Springfield, Mass. 
fltllTIAM BB not deceived by premature 
UflU I lUn books, assuming to be "official" 
and telling what Will happen in Ang. an 1 Sept. 

A LECTURE 
To   Young   Men! 

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pric 
six cents. 

A Lectara •■ the Nature, Trrai.tr nl and 
"  Weakness, or Spei 

Involuntary 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperms 
torrhoea. Induced by    Self-Abuse,   " 
Emission", Iimiotency, Nervous Debility, and Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy, and Fits; atental and Physical Incapac- 
ity, Ao.-By ROBKR1'J. CCI.VERWKL_,M.D., 
author of thfe ' Green Book," _o. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine; and with- 
out da ngeroua surgical opera ttons, bongies,instru- 
ments, rings, cordials, pointing oat a mode oi 
sure at once certain and effectual, by which evmy 
suffer, no matter what his condition may be, may 
cure himself cheaply, privately and radically. 
_y This Lecture will prove a boon to thous- 

, ano«and thousands. 
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad 

drcs*, on receipt of six cents or two posta'-e 
■tamps.   Address, 

THE CULVSHWELL M—DICAIi OO 
38y 41 Ana St. New Tork. P. O. Box 4686. 

$60 A WEEK wT-S.1*!,.^^ 
win brtai ye* » a u» mth at hint* (t*y eveaiar 
Inirjinri P»t       Oreanwlth St, SJW Yore d 
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BOf_EB*( 
all eeontriea. 
eharK» tmSeaa »e jaate 
«n«tk»!!2 preliminary ***'"• 
al >ea»%T „l.tnin)riraaa}e^dyiwy ■ W" 
Sv , vervnt d?gk#*.s**f ***_^       '"",     , 
.e;««tid siplic JJ ,   »~ 
■trie lion iiv»!i r„ iit1 rna"*"»« t»-e» 
1'itiu IWB.-*. E.«. __, 
rt.rs**c,it*«t < •, <>iffe«at StotcSjSn,! =>u 

turn pptrta u> s v- Jnve»lii_»e» __;*oS*'*> 
■t.in,. t-.tiK. jj.t'i J CO. mrpuupliki »f*.xty 

'"TASD C.-3-8, LA>T»  WAE- 
KANTS and HCEKP. 

Contested Land Casea proseeated before _ tt_ 
S. General Land Offlce and the DeparthMwt at t- 
Interwr. Erivate Land Claims,5 >»Wla 
rBE-EMPTU)N Clalan. and HOMESril. 
Caaes attended to. Lnnd acHp in 40, « ami 
acre uieeee for sale. This Scrip in aaeisoahle, a 
eaa be located i-i the uawe »f the ponbusr apea 
any eovernuwnt land inbj«t to private entry, a* 
SUB par acre. It is or eo,u»t value t»Bna» 
Land Warrants. Sa»d^ta:Bp-toUlL«oRB*CD. 
for pamphlet of Instruction. 

ARKEAS OF VAX u-1 BOCSIT. 
OFrlCEBS, 80LD1EB5 aaw »Al_CB3 »l tke 

late war, or their heirs, are In naoy V3_«l^n_, __ 
to money whieh they have no knowledge.   Write 

.mi ISaftCSBr *Sia__s JSS^-K 
MORE 4 CO- and a f_H reply, alter exainiaati-m, 

^ta^rMrlfsioss. 
AH OtWIPBMB, «)LDIBKS and SAILQb. 

wounded, mptored or iojored in the Ute fcr. 
however ankmly.'ean obtain apeasioa byaddrea* 
iusOILMuRE A CO. 

Caies proaeeuted by 8ILMORKA O. be fort 
tht Supreme Court of the United states, the Cee-t 
of Claims, aad the Suuthern Claims Cou.uu«aio-. 

Eaeh department of oar boainen hi coadajettd 
ia a separate bureau, under Urn eharge of f 
same experienced parties employed bv _»«_• 
Jrm. Prooip* attention to all <bndness eatrnsta- 
t« (ilLMOttE - CO. is tbua aesured We desll- 
towiasneoeas by deserving it. -_ _-«. 

Addreaa, GILMORK A CO„ 669 P4 Street, Waab- 
Ingtea, D. O. 

GALIFORKXi. 
THE CHICAGO A KOKTH WESTEB BAH.-'AST 

rm-'Dt the   Oraat 
ESTand NOBTH- 

H_%_I_I_:'S 
HONEY OF HOB-HOUND AID TAB 

FOR THE  CURE  OF 

Coughs,   OoUs, Inflnema,  H»a-eneat, Difflenlt 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tabu, and Langs, leading   - 
to Consumption. 

This infallible remedy is ctaBr««ed of the 
HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the ' 
JUFB PR»je»r_ of the for_t tree ABEIS 

BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 

SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. FIVE 

additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tax-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES SO CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large sue. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops'' Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0, H. <n_CTTOT0N, Prop., B\Y. 

Embraces  under  «e 
Trunk Railway Lines of the .. 
VTB8T. and. with numerous branch-aud eo-a_- 
tlons; forms the shortest and quickest roato be 
tween Chicago and all points in Illinois, Wteaav 
;_rKor_a_Ta_*^Mt««art», laws_Neb«s- 
ka, California and the Western Ter.uoriee.   Its 

Omaha and California line 
la the shortest aad best rente for all points 1- 
Mor_aTl_«_ Iowa, Dakota. Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, ifevada, OaHfomla, 0»a- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   I:s 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
Is the short line for Kovthefa Wisconsin ,aad —Itt- 
ncaota, and for Madison. St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Dulnth and all point* ta the Great HOT—west. 

Winona and SL Peter Line 
Is the only route for Wluei—tjBeeheeter,i«j«to 
na. Manka o, St. I'eter, NewUljn, and all pfofflta 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

_a_r_w-,.__I_Aei£ST8 to canvas for I 
WW •IU" 1 authentic and complete I. 

of GOV. HATES, oar next President, by Col, 
H. Conwell.    Now la the opportuoitr. 
Ele are ready for it. Address B. 

liber, Boston Mas.-. 

for th* 
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R. 
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Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
la the only line for JanesviHe, Waterown^eiad 
Dn Lac, Oshkosh, Appletou, tireen Bay. &ea*- 
aoa, Segaunee, Marqnette. Honrfiton, Haneoea 
and the Lake bnperior Cjaatoy.. IU 

Freeport andDnbuque Line 
Is the o»ly route for Elgin, Roekford, Freep Bt, 
and all puinta via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaokec Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one. 
pasains through Evanston, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waakegan, Racine Keaoeha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ruo on aU throagh trains on this road. 

J his is the OSLf USE running these ears be- 
tween Chicago and St, Paul, Chicago aud Milwau- 
kee, or Chieaso and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
laud Staepere on the Union PaciBe Railroad se» 
aU points West or the -ilissoari Kiter. 

On the arrival of tl c trains Itota the East or 
South, the trains of the Chleago A North- Western 
Railway LKAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOB CoDacn.Bturi'S, UMIHA iSt) CA LtroRHIA, 

RUPTUBE 
PaticnU cured 30 year-i OK« remain •onuil 
DrJ. A . Sherman's successful treatment of 
Rupture* ha« induced unpiiuoiplod persona to »d- 
veruse tbe elautintrmses as _ cerUin care, know 
ing tbem to to but »n imperfect support. Thous- 
ands of victi- s are today suff-rin<_ tbruo_;b this 
Elastic Trass d elusion. 

Ifit is worn tight around the body it wastes 
sway the muscles, interrupts the circulation and 
predisposes to paralysis, besides the strap be- 
tween the legs drags the great bah of wood upon 
the ligaments, sperms tic cords and Pelvis bone in 
a manner to produce hupotency with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed the leg! on ol trusses with their grip- 
ping pretfeqre upon the spine, abdomen and del 
icatejmrU adjacent to i*uutur*>, sooner, or later 
eausefkiduey and bladder aflccttons; destroy man 
hood, makinir the young eld and the old useless 
antU lire settles lato f.U'itful apathy. The af- 
flicted shoald think snriuuslr of tht. subject and 
act in accordance wi.h the dictatos of reason. 

DR, SPE1RMA\'S * 
Treaiiueiu la Practical, I'.nlloaal 

and economical; Its object is immediate relief and 
eventual cur. UIs ba*ed upon scientific princip- 
les and easily demonstrated to the comprehen- 
sions of ever. Intelligent person. Though he does 
not use a truss he uses a support infinitely supe- 
rior which keens everything in proper position 
while the curative Compound applied eVly by 
the patient excites healthy action, adheslou and 
cure- Besides this treatment does i>Qt interfere 
with labor or exercise on horseback or otherwise, 
and affords security against Inflainod or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

The afllioted are coming from all parts of the 
conntry. Terms moderate, depending on tbe ease. 
Persons from the country cm rec+dve treatment 
and leave for home on the ?ame day.Send 10 eta 
for Or bher-ian a Books with likeness of bad ca 
sea before and aft>. r cure, Referenced _,i ven by gen 
tlenuin who h-.ve been cured Unie;* n". 1 Ann St. 
New York. Beware of the fellow calling himselt 
Dr. W. G. Creu) ion and using l»r SnurmanV 
name in hisadveit_ttCnent$tod*.eoy the afflicted 
Save this advert&uine-t. 

"olastor'si  "lotlouary 
10,000 a>era"s and meaning/ not in ttker lliclilinarilt 
30OOENGRJVVIN  S, ISW PAGES QUARTO. 

* oar Pf._es Colored Pbtes- 
W " T*B HB»T P»iCIIC*I,E!I8I.ISB MCtM-A-T U 
E KST.ST.-'—London Quarterly  Review, Oct., N 
g I*™,    The ules or Webster's Dictionaries A 
S throughout the country In ltfTS were were SO __ 
T timis a» large as the sales o< any ether Bio- K 
_ tiouaries. 1 
R   One family of children bavins; Webaters Pa- 
S abridged aud using it fr*cly and another not 

having it, the first will lu-Oume much the _ 
most intelliger t men and women. Ask yoar D 

teacher or minister U it is not so, then buy tbe 
book, aad u*e and urge its use, freely. 

C. * C. -KmtlAM,Spriai_r>eld 

Two Through Trains daily, with Pullm in Pataca 
ne Room 

Council Bluffs. 
Drawing Room and bleeping Cars through to 

uuncil Bluffs. _ __ 
Koa Si. PADI. a«o MtsaEAPOLts, Two Throa»b 

Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Ca" atta*_ad 
on both trains. 

FOB G-BBH BAT .STD LAKB SregiiioR, __aj 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 
aad running through to Manvattte, 

Foa MILWAUKEE, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains. Parlor Chair Ca— 
oa day trains. 

FOB SPARTA ASD WIKOHA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Throngh Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona. 

Foil DcsOQCa via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night frame. 

FOB DDBOQDE ASD LA CB<,sse, via 01 Clinw, 
Two Through Trains daily, with PuIL_an Oars ea 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. 

Foa Sioux ClTT ABO YA.IKTOS, TWO Traias 
daily. Pullman Can to Ilissoari Viiley June 
tion. 

FOB LAKB GBSETA, Foar Trains daily. 
FOR RocaroBD, STCKLISO, KBHOSHA.,JAUBS- 

VILUK, and other points, yoa can hare from two 
to ten tra n daily. 

New Tork Offlee, No. 413 Broadway: Boston Of- 
flce, Si 5 State street; Omah* Offlce, 283 Fan- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, 121 Montgomery 
elreet; Chicago Ticket Offices: _ Clark strati. 
under Sherman Bouse; corner Canal and MadtaDB 
streets: Kiuzie-street Depot, corner w. Kinata 
aad Canal streets; Walls-street Depot, corner 
Wells and Riniie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable, from 
yoar home ticket agents, apply to 

SIABVI.. HioHtrr. W. U. STElIJIgTT, 
Gen. Fasa. Ag't Chicago. 

46IS-tr 
6en. Sup't, chicage. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR TflEURKAT 

Centennial Book- 
immense sales.  IT PATS. Semi for eir-' 
Iw 46    P. W. ZIE6LER « CO., Philadelp 
fig EAU l_4 Thirty brilliant Jill car 

10 rUft $1 with elegant folio, $1. Btm- 
Irice. Snow Storm, (jeM-Fi**. Fruit, and Ot_* 
popular chromos, eoch i l-t feet /ong_only 3*eta. 
each.   NATIONAL CUROM0 CO , Pluiad»f»_, 

ti|STCHOMANCT,or SOUL CHARMING,' Aw 
r either sex may fascinate and gain the IOTB 

and aflection of any person they choose i: 
This simple, mental aoquirment all can pa 
free, hy mail, for _s, together with a ni.rruaje 
inkle. Egyptian Oracle, breams, Hints to Iddiaa, 
Weililing-Night SMrt £<:. Aqaser l)o_. Addreaa 
T.WI_CiAI&*CX)..Pu!x-., i%lla. «____ 

__ 3r._b_-3?¥*-^c^iFo»-« 
NOW IS THE TIME TO SECURE IT, 

The best and cheapest lam s ia marker, are la 
Eastern Nebraska on the line of the Uuion Pa- 
cicfie Railroad. 

J1»a—oatrarorahUtermsgiveu anl Ycry law 
rates ofaraand freight to aUsetuoi-8. The beat 
market. 

Free passes to land buyers, 
Maps, descriptive pamphlets, new edition of The 
Pioneer, sent nee e«ri WU -re. 

Address O.F.DAVIS, 
Land Com'r V. P. R. R. Omaha. N b. 

A HKfl'lN SStJ?1 u»<_M the stason. Right 
*" . j0'10 tJtooBwe given away with Home 
Guest, including MooTer"* Peerlei ' 

' " • t loBg. - - Fruit. 2 1-i tfctl ■a» Mk« Laaren-, »i 
Ac Mounted e»_ta4«ar Chroawa, as,_»i tight 
Chromos, |M0. f. LATHAM * CO. tit.Washing 
ton Street Reatoa, tf-4^ 

A f* ET ai TT jfi Inveatigabs tbe Belts ol 
Av-H I _» the lllaatrated Weekly 
before deiermintag upon year work tbt Otto tail 
and winter. .Tbe combination ft* __■ seaaoa aar- 
pasacs any thing heretomre att.ajpted. Teraas sent 
Iraa on application. Addrasa S__ttO_8»00., 
U Warren street. New York. 4w-31 

JURUBE 
stimalatas the secretive organs, thu* . 
the blood and striking at the root of dta 
„ the medoinal extract of the phut of tbi 
tuund in Braait and Is one of tue moat wo . 
tonics and inrlgoraters known, aad Is net. 
their regular praotiee by physlciaiij of that a-d> 
other coahtrtaa. 

It will make the liver scttre, assut iodij 
porlfy the blood, restore vi^or to toe 4eh 
sad it a certain reused/ let all diseases el 
fttloas Harare aad tbeea arising from per 
waat of bioed.      Try It, 

Wholesale by C N. CrUTTEXTOX 
7 sixth Arenas New 1 

For sale by all Druggists. 



sTpJcKwTrdi, 

ufortonate-1 dyspop™. Afrerwtinj, it seems as i 
was a veritable ball of firernnning up and 

SPJBN< 
1878 K, M.ian. Fjar>AY. bciiC a 

takes«taper regular! v »,, 

•ty. 
arrviu *£<«,' 

»*en ft-om the offlcu or not ihe •"f" <* 

1. Aii. 
tlie POM' 

* whether I 
for the payment. 

reon who tnkes « 

HDkcricea <■.  uot,ia respoM,We j 

8. Ifapers-on orders Ills DPI).. J,..-^I" 

pongivsa 
political 
will be 

,1 b*M,». ■^(■jf&,^ta'^WdSfcrf cQr"r? 
wan-ants" m»,n     « „ ,i   P"»-     h? 8h?u,d! not experiment with 

• title   .fn^i ,™3onlI*1lC«t,e)   "«>«ifio«r, lie should recommend him  to 
title of a painting by G. Casfigtione   .t,Se P.EK^^U^Sn«Jl•• whose merits have 
mu uth-anto.! .  een tested an I     » »-■'-JwayssatisfHctor 

oust pay 

c  down throngi his stomach.   If he eats = 
«^ °n the coast of Al- M?1^'lefi-elsit; ifhe don't eat much he 

—T* — I f'**'■'»*% trne to nature, „,H „n  fel8 ''iJ^^hw enjoyment of We 
in the elections for member of concress       *-"ut' 

J*». the republicans have „,*,7^1 

M «ra ^tandtro/Te^i^' i-»«'=^;s Er^sr%*&&*-- 
*1 to S SB P,'n'tra,t rfM"*nioi.  '">"'"' ^'u¥8t' h0 k«4»    «lwnys ready 
ft   C*ette'   hy  Carols DeeKlffl 0,1 and try,t.   ft wlU worflike a chEm     ' 

l his is conceded to be one of 
*^     *      - * a      J 

gent 
ii  the 

h*s been made of it.   The ^^l^^f/^^S^^P^h^oaJd 

■r ADVERT/SEMEWTi 

Triumph 

. at least   the 
W™ wi» have a very small major- j 

e b.)iiatH however, will ha 
ileuittcrabj than fomerly. 

The' 

lave more 

number of business failures daring 

,!S2  •       I"     ltablIltl08 °™r47 millions. Dnr- 
eacejing the   " 

which  h   t*™* ?" feTOaM8 mention  2* "J^rr*.1 P'^°*    I" 
which  hag been made of it,   The „*.._ (°" •,',\nd/"d nH(*. /^ir approach shorn, 

«- Wr the. we« ^ | tw^^SS* "* ^ ^^^^ 

tion of the county as yet. «D«.-U1    ,-.7    7    r»"Uiugs witch are of -i .        I:e Democracy. dlsgai 

3Sie  Boston Liquor Dealers propose to J 

111 

It is claimed that they are going A* Ua- f rZ! JL!^.!jAlbany roUr°ad. to reduce the j Paris,   ™ "" Prweteuu ofj market and u ft 5 £i"!!d.._or^n, 

Tb* Eagee Furnaoee Banges & Stoves 
flaw been awnrdeU 

THKic«r»Ai.Wjio»oir*in>Dipu>3iAor SiKurr 
A Hi.. Cenltnuial  KiMljibttion,  Phila.leli.l.i. 1. 
.«, erler /. it .-*«     B,amlne ti'Sr'"^'*!^ 

ker 
Uley i 

general pruiciplus. 

A 
ton foi- 
one a<M-e 

It is 

F£«:=K£^^ ^.^^^^i^^^^Ex 

»»ek noS ih:iziz isJrt i issft ^"^^^^- 
-Id ont to Zach Chandllr f ■- -" 5??^l5.,.t i?" fu" <™*°1 of travel and ' 

tahnernacle is being ere^d in B^l^^^^^^^Z^lS^if^^^ *•'«?^^'ISSSSS^-2'^ 
>r Moody and Sankey.   It will cover ,luU  *»   '^"^  rates  fcr  UbTlS ^ ^ 

poration as. long striking and in perfect k    ^ of "» ai"e|« y other really A D7,nft  j, 

fc^*^*--lrtran=s*£Hfe^^=K 
during the ptlst flftw„  We,.to amorntto erm^ T „ TU,J******** which      "Bmadway in 
38,868,900  pounds,   the   ^M2r,U*',.,IM.'lMU"*'- I >«*k 
ever transacted there in ihe same time 
rne stock  lias   become considei'ably re-', 
duced,  and  eamm  uri_ _ _/_ , J^,— te^kg^tX Ws"!^^^^^^ 

» modest man named Bntler, and wha fcl '! BUU ^ndi.an imeresting'p.? 

uirrn^ buiore iiurckuing'; 

as in sucl 
the goods. 
sale. 

tainecl. 

VV'inter*' by8rttwi«. 
01 art which nearly everybody is 

The campnhm in the seventh district is  Z»    -r>     J^ lithographs and WiU 
,  re.|«'-owii,gl,v«.jy.   The "widow" i- on her  •     ' ,nieoriS">"lis here, and is attr., 

cm-rent  prives are well sns-  P««rimage telling what she knows abom  « * ?'VeMfll »tte"«™. 
itlUoethe and Wieland i, 

by 

mimed 
.   HilJenrcktr.   Ir * 
««r seated in his prfTl 

Ule .grea: 
Cabinet,   intently 

ar cloud   in the fiast lias as-1 'ingress 
larger proportion during the past  Butler will have »*Jl!*f ?T      ' ^ Mr'l'1 

I nnJ it. i„ „,.ntt...i_ .,  "". iwinch Aapoleon has --"-  • 

  *****     s»fci ^cu     IJ.il V fj f '^ 
ringflwM and Alhol Mass. 

a* seia8s p; 
maitet. Hunt brothers general  awnt for 
£ew ,|"«Ia"d- 402  Main   strwtft,ynes1 

I Hotc'l Block Springfield and Athol Slass^ 

,      huof EVERYBODY KNOWS. 

/ <9^'!'iS8; mo*' «"nrl>o*r faun, 
\ r.^S80^ a?    ClolluJ" from 

Wotice. 

»   II In gmxl   OODll tlnn «n.) . "._■!"? 

will resist it. 

The 

since the first of Oetniw    T„^L^!L,Jr *" ™' l*rbo* •««■ *« 

retired 
the  two 

to enj&y the 
other great 

first of October.   In two of the f position 

ly- One fis m whose sales at one time lost 
month parted 850,000 per day. are now 
doing scarcely anything. 

~—•  '••—  
Since the Western election ihe Mathe- 

matical politicians teve sharpened their 
pencils and figured out the results in No- 
vember to th. -atisf-.,.!, „ of either par'y. 
According to one Mt.e Uayes 2s u, gv in by 
a sme mijjriiy of ninety fiv 
votes,   ' 

and it is not likely that he will ahow Mr ,« 
Butler to make too ranch nois?> evflfl ^ ^^J^ 

vet.improtebl,     Th   ^     u ^.^ 

In fa, T£ C°UeCti0M oIi*hMm ever 
•«m n this connt,y, but an attempt to 
enumerate them all would be out of Jkc, 

Principal tenses u, that "c^.^i^ad7|toX« toillSr1 ^"^   ""^ 
.very extensive business hits sJirunklarce- ^ "Udencrs 

take the 
isues, an 

as the "widows 

Near]yeverv DaUon of E . 

kdtl,e way Russia is about adopting the 
Metrio weights and measures. The special 
Qomm.ttee which is sitting at St, Petersburg 
«t tlw head-quarters of the Bussian Im! 
perial Technical Society, have 

W Suffice it to sayTthatZufZ 
works of art in the Memorial Hall; some 
of the finest specimens are fonml in the de- 
partments of France, the mother of conn- 

and well 

ntsruinent.    ™ *° J,"«lu»«>» .eojud Und 

fiEORQE I). ADAMS. 

IVOTICE' 

?£%£, HAMILTON, 
  LKX>OPXa BLASokltTTB 

ATTBiWf «2V! 
t OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK j 

OF 

C E Ellsfoitli 
aollelt. the tttentlon of p,rohM«r. , f 

HOSIEEYf 
KID      GLOVES, 

wsi*) Underwear. 
I Street.   '    ' *y» ™ 

Worsteds, 
EID broideries, 
Neckwear, & 
Fancy Goods 

Bcr. 

The Lowes. Cash Prices. 

and 

SPe^lMotic| 

^e Additions to ^ 

EsaminemyGoods^ 
«sywIfABEsUftK^ 

A* Old Pj.iee8| 

3*00  Vurds 

mmmna 
•»..Ua»wea-ano„^M,„lMIib^ 

^^t Prices Reached this Si 

3.000 Yftro,  Oo^0nf , 

and Skirting 

FLANNELgi 
our atouk. advaata", toexaaiiOB 

320 Main Street, 
(Opposite Mechanics Hall)   ' 

H'ORCKSTJSB. 

nave »Jr«uy a^ciffiP*;!"   SS 
' prises. 

hot only I 
nno-J 
also I 

Fortunat«»ly there is one man, who does 

sure of sixty nine. 

Vation  would  be  useful, but have 
, ^PMoaDy declared that the present 

 ^,.»       . •        change ought to be accomplished within 
Seven years ago a company in Calif,,.- '7° S™">' h isa ^^wkatte lact that 

nia began the niimnfHt«ui41gofbet*.iwuiit
Aul*rM^^wi.t,,a,Ithu,r listed readiness 

sugar, with a capital of 3100,000 Thi?f- ad"'>t^"bof-^ving inventions, and hav- 
year they wdl tm-n out over /million 
Pounds of sugar. So great has become 
the production of this krad of sugar in 
France that it hits made such inroads 

SS.'J*.?" »»&*» t,lrtt ■** « Jn»o. f «* claim Colorado, Ohio. ^ l7di^L IZ 
lhat is Peter Cooper    vvi,..» - „.,. 
ihe modest man. 

What a specimen of 

 a    — ,u..lll<t,c>,      (Mill 

itegledvthe world in use of a decimal a 
Y, should beoneofihe v«rvl,.«t»-. 

ofth 
lenoy, should be one of ihe very hwt "nations I fayS *,,?°?1 a»?na»Hy 

S,^0?"1"'? °f ^"Brihdn tllat 
WiSitBh refiners have united innskingthat 
this government enact a law for the pro- 
tection of their interests. 

e globe to adopt what John Quinoy 
A.iams,Jnbis (.fib*) report, pronounces 

that        Br««est invention of human ingenuity 
I suoe that of printing, and a greater labor- 
savor than steam. 

Hill, of Worcester to take .he place of S. 
L. Graves as tteir candidate tor clerk of 
courts. , ^*> 

CITT AND Corxrnr. 
i? ?!T. Jwk city..« respecuhle family 

for   tlie   rent -of a 
?ve dolla,s'tSieirtn ri®?^T^ nve ijoJiHis tor a sing e VIH t and iiif>M«f'^ 

Kow for New York is the warcrv of the 
politicians, but m the meantime one afitli- 
metio man lias figured 75,000 for Hayes 
and another 76,000 for Tilden. Tlie at- 
tempts to reconcile the politicians in the 
city have lidlcd, and there is a run for the 

Those sincerely in favor of reform 

1'IIU.ADKLIMIIA   LKTTKR. 

fFrum an oeoaeloiiBl CorreapondeBt.] 
PHILADELPHIA, Oct. 18,1878. 

It is a fact not stran&e, but nevertliel.tss 
lamentable, that those of our Centennial 
visitors, who oonie here with the intention 
of "doing the show" in a few days, invari- 
ably testow their attention upon the larro 

and retr.aeha.ent in ta»a,i,,„ have select-1 and glaring  dteTZ^ZZ^dZZ 
tlie  present  Comptroller, as (true gems of Industry and art. which are 

ed  Green, 
their candidateformayor. Hedon't appear 

lenee to obtain   a  physic t-u,   and   wlw.n 

seeii, and one which is  endo.sed'  by   a 

kept for immediate use.     Danger  Hri8n, 

f«.1wBCar!!,nd renUws the bites of snakes and the slimni of be«« !„„.„!.„„ OI snake" 

CL0THIH6 ! 
MTS,   CAPS. 

AND 

P   OOST 
foloalngihebmines 

PUIBLEY. 

OF CD0I0* FALL AXD WINTER 

MIL LIBERT, 

*or thepnrpoaeofgloaing ,i,e buTlaea. 
Great BftQ'fliijPccej}, 

3* Pieces or jre» - 

Pall Dress Goodsj 

fil«Jrt Ptoe©» All.tf0„i jfe^ 

ASD 

EiBht Pieces Preach Poplj, 

Black Dress Goods 
H»»^BBfeeltne'of " 

f***!# 

AND 

im»ffl ilobes 
"»the ' 
0 he rip ■^w|SstSKff« !*n'. Owia ,t ..rlcos 

'    Al 
ami 

HARNESSES I 

i slings of bees innorious. 

tote a rarely large enough to speak for, or adver-1 
J2VM

h eUher. ,°f tl>e ^  t!8tthemSelVe8' are ,eftin J" mreh b, the 
SSfhrfr' °f hU °PP08ili0n torings|^.tseerers.   And nowhere is this Lre| 'The nameofDr. %T,m^ 

A FAMOUS BlKIJICAL INSTITITION 
J"rom the Chicago Times. 

Al La Forme's Paris audl,ew 
York MPIJiicry Booms. 

and tij?irjoos. 
apparent than in the Art Collection'inM^ I \ Y- ""* ^^t^wl^tf*'1*^ 

-^iKfr 
Ladiea are inro b 

#lli b« -*■ 

'."••TteGernnu.  have brought hinf trT^g^^ 
riven him a solid reputation.   The 
in the present issue, presents a whlh.T± 
communication from Dr Pier™ and 

Iw!!."'6 ammM -°f aflUirS in Somh I in« t,,e ^'^ "• her s^s 

^TteTfe^r^att Hc™riDce"and -^ ^ « 
abteto control^tte"L^?M TwanTs    ""*     h^ \SUn,°U,,',ed,,yft<,niiriD'fmi','i^ 

ttere ai-e enough already.   wTh thl v   1  f-  ,?,     •    T "!! "*** 8lsnJPO«»t aw   '«* P'^irnons of his mHiK^flth a 
vwwlfar superior to those-above-named, are *!1,,ie:*? a °"*t"moth astahlbhrnent no 

usually passed over with a mere 3™^7 SST wnl""T1,"r,le W^"^n-" 
Xo collection at the Centennial is riche^n l^gVSSLS' ^O*" 

is true  J|"..dred   ^.^na   MV  .mplove,   In^th" 

ami    xki Ie,j  pliysiMins  stand   i-eady to 
alleveriate the sufferings of hnmantt/ b 
the most anprovi-d mefnods.   These ohvi 

Pierce, and thrlr oonbined «*.«,!.„;.„; 

652   Main  Street, 

the judges of tte Supreme Court of the 
state agree.   In the meantime the Demo- 

bloody. 

Harper'' 
with a  poem 

more 
any other, but 

it is also here lhat, while nearly «1J 0f the 

by the  author  of   "John 

Gostoin & BeaMade 
CLOTHING! 

In the City. 

L. A. Hastings, 
2' KXCIIAXGE STREET 

^WORCEST£R' 

W1L A WIJVTEB, 
.-n"

1'8' tAPS'au<l FURS. 
"w™','| Jio'l1,,'?; [

a","u"ou, "f the p,0b|e of* „„ 

GASIIMEEE3, 

BRILLIAJSTINES, 

.       AXD AXPACAS, 

SKLLIXG AT B0TT0J PRICES;] 

THE  LARGE  8ALE3 OF 

BOOTS and SHOES 
I That I have hart ,|a„ op,oI     h j 
I to give 

|St»<*W Attention to this Depart 
raent, 

*i»i/ii. WTOBiS IIIWL" 
ways be ke^ Li (uriVUs 

the C'itj who ma',, 

SILK 

ar 
heing the smallest, 

t! 0» thr.t attia^t the least atfenUon. H£h^'"Alnt.itIed "1?a8n«sand Morna," 

£2?$1!^1^^ the .wiamja 
find e^rrtl^.™, „« „Sf".Ct rre!?oU SP°f" I ">gs at the Centennial.   Alrh„« .- .«»  I ^e" 

oonbined experience is 

ford contributes an article on "Mediaeval 
Furniture" illustrated with thirty.^" on 

gravinh8; treating especially of the Gothic 
stylo, and its modern adoptions    Wr 
judder in -a Puriton Gentlemen in Sew' 
England" gives an interesting sketch of 
thedomesiiclifeofGov. Winthrop. A II 
GaernseT  contributes an interesting ao' 
oountofan exploring picnic in the Indian 
Alps.   Mrs. Lamb has an article npon the 
distinguished per?ons interred in the burial 
ground of Trinity, and St. Pauls.' Miss 
itoaekery begins a new story in this nnm- 
ter.   Poems are contributed  by Bayard 

Ulor, A. H. teus, Edgar Fawceit and 
1 here are a nnmt er of ihort storie 

*«•   W.< ««• >*ar on thesucceWfui^Snt   W    11 

imoult.nottos.Tmp^i.fratrmeS 
S1V«?knnT1,,^e ?<m*'eria* ™X hS' acknowledged by presentations   of 

W»arenow ready for the 

and Winter 

B'b uh art; m 
eot fit, ""' W U  lll(;,t&ll, (,      _, 

_    FUR COJDQ 

*»<1 o stomsr, win aai . ,„,„„„„, ss^i^J 
elud nx a foil line ol 

Rubber Goods. 
*"ALL   AND   WIXTER; 

*V FACILmEiJ 'fOBBUlIXO 

OJEe,OOKTSH;Y I 

■-»*«» whten I^aTfflt liil 
l>IO'IH 

t old prices. 
chat an 

mgs 
cult   is   it 
mention 

pn'sentatmns   ofi 
tlie  first  Medical i Almost as diffi-J decrees from' two 

for an unprejudiced critic, to Colleges in tlie land " 
Some of them, we think omitting L-J'?,™ wou,,, Patronize Medii.-ines, sc 

others that, might be guile as words of r^fTaPr,^?H,^*,*il,edPh3«««*«'«nd 
praise. It may be said, however, by way ' &, den Medici H,™"* F"mfly Wed>"'^ 
of comprT«e ttet, taken as a wb./e, ^ KiESK &$£&&«&* ffi 
French Art Exhibit at our Centenn.nl b P

n ""V^aled Cortgh Remedy; SSuSt 
worthy of the nation that smt it, and com- l^lUt ^"e,s> f""^* "'"^f   than 

TBADB gjf 

CLOTHING, 

HATS,   CAPS, 

<»d FrjItXIsiH^G G00DS 

ly for debilitated  females:   Extrai-t country,—AusMa, and Italy notexcepted jierne. 
F. A. Bartholdi, Uw eminent fcu!ptor,   tf t™ ,. 

£ '"oi iSIN" "i? ?"rintings represont- ^" OTSh"SS tng    Ui.i ahd New Californ a.» »hl„i.  JI  I mrhiU »,:„ r».. '"  '"'™ 

Wo have a laree ant' w«i, 
P'-eiiarea to ahow a ijji' "lor'e<i »tock. and i 
JfAitro SI/IT. - 

.vmales; "Extraet 
&.8f''WT<' " "'»«>>!n-medyf««-Pain 
Bowel Complaints, and an unequaled Uni- 

an and horse-flesh; 

Tli 
e Ed t rial 'Hnr.menfe are'^^hXlShe?'- te''m- "* Jual s i.iii ait' 

gr-ttoStteconntrynnTite^i^^ 
mg twenty years ago and to,day, are of In- S^i^ for  C>l"-h   »"d   "Cold Ta   the 
terest to American, generally.  One might  s^fd by DnTffl1 to tta-PnM&  -^ »™ 

termed -'tho n«M ..„..« ifi   J J *",*«»l»is.- 

the golden.'*-Maignon, of Paris,   D<>cTOK. IT FERLS LIKE A B 
has sent the lovely paintint called "H,  f    c-       w FIREH v r     iu.a caiiea   Uj  I    So speaks oftentimes tte 

NORTH BROQK FIELD, MASS 

^A>D?!8*tJ,?8*COB8 

^Sfltf'a'S^I.Av» BO v3 

Horse Blankets 

JOHN KBfe r r 

^URUESTER.,    - 

Paper Hangings! 

Bargains 

^•'Sout Wr» » l«»t ».^ 

sufferc T^^^^ffn'iiVWW E) 

.Wit L.» « l     * 

'"•'* ^JJMWNG CO 
... — .  ;I l. ** "***«l. 

oped: 

Juat 
.hajoi... 
thepubuoto my laig 

UNDER WEAR, 
F»r Men Women and Children 

For tie Best" 
IN BLANKETS, 

HOBSE BLANKETS, 

TRUNKS, 

UMBRELLAS 

AND OIL CLOTHS, 

CaM at the Cash Store. 
E- H. HOWLAND, 

SPENCER, MASS, 

(|Tf ADVERjTLSEME]yf 

$40*000 
WOHTH OF 

itbing and Furnish- 
ing: Goods 
TO BE SOLD AT 

ALF PRICE, 
AT 

JKFIELD'S 
IEW STORE, 
!55 Main Street, 
SESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 

ghouuhtthaatoak of olotlung formerly 
Iby 11.0. Valentine A Co., amounting to 

at a discount of SO per cent, from coat, al- 
tof ihe stock of a large New York cloth 

ja at the same rate, enablea us to make the 
gannouncement: We offer to-day your 

PAIR FINE ALL-WOOL 

In plain and Fancy Colors of 

ST STYLE ft FINEST FIX ISII   AT 

$3,00 each, 
I Mens and Youths Fine Coats, 
| Including all styiaa and colors at 

$5,00 each, 
Fine All-wool Vests 

at ninety of styles and colora, at t-'iOi) 
eaeh. 

■chllla nan) ElralUB Bearer Over 
Cuaia 

$6.00 each, 
worth double the money. 

Elysian Beaver Overcoats, 
tatcft Styles and flneat Finlah.wlll be 

sola at 

fie heat orcroont (br the money erer effer- 
In this city. 

(ahore goods with other special barwlna 
I ofTer soparate from our regular jtoek, 
one of the lariCM. and heat in Woroeater 

faa'ng buAlneaa baa compelled us to en- 

Jon et the rear end of nearly forty ft"? 

FURNITURE! 
orii. A. 1.TNDE hts f.

I!a.TJn«1Puroh»aed „ 

lev i„ f Srfi",^e MtTOtlon of the pitflana sfT^ 
?   i , J"Wlnlae tewaa to the fact aad. s*laoln 

Ulme<,fFarnitnre eoaelsUn^of 

PARLOR SUITS 
(WAIKUT. ABB. and fINK) 

CHAMBER SETS, 
Sofas,        Loungm, 

Tim One-Prico Clotluors of Springfield 
iu the 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS, 
MARBLE and WAIdeTJT TOP 

Center Tables, 

«£ GO. 
will open about October 15, 

BANK   BLOCK 
SPENCER. MASS. 

NEW AND DESIRABLE STOCK OF READY-MADE 

Clothing, Hats, Caps, and FnrnJsliiiig 

Which they will offer to the people'of Spencer and viciuity at 

COLD WEATHER IS COMING 

AND ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PREPARE FOR NIS BY 
BTJXISG A  GOOD 

Furnace, 
Range 

or Stove! 

ASH AND  WALNUT 

Extension Tables 
MATRESSBS. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BBD3 &c. 
1 have OD hand the beat and larjfe.t aaaortm: 

&  OTJX,ijIlsra.s 

or elsewhere. And as low as the same quality of goods in Worcester 

Buys'    Clothiag. 

lent of 

.ndSSXSS 'U' —' tf^ -P= 
York and 
In hATS 

AND THE PLACE TO M^ GOOD ASSORTMENT OF 

I    PRICES   TO  SUIT  THE  TIMES 1 
IS AT 

MARSH A BOWERS', 
Corner of Main and Mechanic Streets, Spencer 

f of Picture Frame* to be ftwnd outside the city, 

UPHOLSTERS & nmim, 
20XE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

XalutU keep constantly on hand 
went of 

a irood assort- 

pert Pairfleld, 
lEYWOOD'S BLOCK, 

stwef, Wbrcesier. 

Coffins, 
Caskets and 

Burial Cloths 

NEW YORE & BOSTON STYLES. 
WHITE AND FANCY SHIRTS, 

and Drawers for Men and Bors, linen 
and Paper Collars, and a Fine line   I 

of Jfeck-wear, Windsor Scarfs 
Ties, Bows, Prince Teck 

and Chancellor Scarfs, 4c. &c 

The undersigned wouM aunouBee 

HARNESS MMim 
ANT> 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING- Alaor.pa.nu^f ^^^^^     ^^^^^^Oi' 

SHOP, *APLfm».^farff&a uaioa ZZ> 
— E. S. BUTLER. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 

ISCRH*T'IOJ»S   FOR 

IKOOKFlEr I> SEWS 

tE BB RECKIVKD BT 

* Bivh, Agenf, 

FIELD, MAS S - • 

o obtain a abare or their pMronag*    ""'1 hope 

»«^:/flrJsiffjj«£: 

THOMAS   YOUJWJ! 

ontatarrh.audcontainlnglBnnmenible 

r^J~i~i   *C0, Maneheater.N.H 

Obituary poetry. lOe. perUue. 

MARRIAGES. 

«n, Keptemlier 19, hy Bev. S. J 
picnry  D.   Tenney of Chagrin 

Allen of War- In. and Curra W*. 

|rlron City, O.it U, by Rev, 8. H. 
ak M. Lonl of Saybrook, Ct., to 
i Riee of Sponcer. 

DEATHS. 

, Out 6. Alice Starr, daughter 
> S. and Mwgery 8. Daris, aged 
16 dys. 

'• Out 17, Cjrt Mabel, only 
Charles C. and  Mary M. 

13 yrs and 14 dys. 
IPpratriw our darling, 

fall the hearts at home; 
angel came and whispered 

treasure—Coia, Come! 

MBS R. W, WAIKEB 

MILLIJNERY 
A tety fu 1 assortment of 

Fancy    Goods,    Jefrclry. 
1AD1ES> AS» OUaDBENS' 

A nice line of 

Hosiery.   Hoods. 
CHIXDRBSS' WOOL S40M, AND BiMEU 

CLOAKS. 
TWrt,^SErKU «*«h™ 
WA larije ,url«ty of Slipper, Ottoman and 

Kootreat Pattern.. 

V e would eay ,to the inhabitants of Spencei- and Yk-k.lt* tKor    a. 
so long an acquaintance with the Clothin- Tr J« w„, ft^     J Iff  "fter 

selection cannot fail to please, and hooe l.v  £ n/ r C°D.hdent °U 

share of their patronage. P     y  **"  Dealin» to merit a 

S. PACKARD & CO. 

IE COME BEFflBE 7011 

Theae ilia are entire), regewole, and wi 
em only fordlaeaaeaof the Llrerand 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICF HEADACUE 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URKS DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

Bush's Liver Fills 
CURPS    CANKER    SORES   IN 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES DIZZINESS. 

TBS 

A CHS. 
II you would hare 

A (LEAR HEAD FOS BUSLTO8 
Use Bush's Liver Pills. 

Only try one box. ano ,ou wll uerer be with* tinea. 

K   ?   - T,*n^^0(" eyery put of the eountry, of better reeling 
better business; and hotter wng&, and last Hufiint ' 
Pnces, not onlf for Coal,'ProvlJIoiw.Clothiii 

least 
but for 

with 
6 

Li«\ver 

Boots mul Hhoes. 

FOETT PUI* In » bos for Bce.ta. 

DSUGGIST^WM' '^ Pr°Pri*tw' 
CFRONT ^WpR0^MA8S.,      GEN^L 

■ Bold by Aixtheeajfea and  -Otalera  generally 

BOSH 4 CO. 

AT THE 

shall keep aoaataaMr »« kudJi .1"     rW 
of their-- •" tajMI *l the jmre-iu., 

^^atirWj^isRL^ nera and am preparwj'tedo work^-V ,\^     !"" 

CAJa'd4i1K!iTye'"'m'n*r ^STS•»» 

rS^^fffflttfrfifJSiw 

Wo. 1 Walker Block. 
NORTH UR00KF1ED, MASS, 

BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 
WORCESTER, 

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK 
—AT— 

-5    Carpet   Hall ? 

CARPETS, OIL CLOTH 
Straw Matt^L^e^Curtain.  Win- 

, ynioh muat be aild witfcoat f»*»rU to tJat 

There is no reason under tlie sky 

H»mp tarpria, eoim 
."!R5'" C.rn.1., AirWMl •!.. 
Kxtra Saatn, 

Former price $!.« per yardT 
iMuCartalna.abdui »'o pain. 
»od wai breicrt „„t „^ ^,^ 

ca-ii ■"-—","' UT^^L.**-"^L'** ««a0*nJ to Cose 
PRICE   XiIST. 

as i 
SOc j 
80s 

Thee. „, l. u» newwt paii^i, .tL* ^JJJ 
lecjnha, mod ft re worth rrora at to * i-,Wh v« 
Wohbwg^l^erwh^Kr^Sfcl^-   ** 

I uaual prioea 
OH Cl.tlia 

why BOOTS, SHOES and 

aper Hangings. 
We are selling Paper Hangings, 

r than any House in Nm England 
ilf? Up&?ot *°ught ^cently are surprised that  tltei-e hts 
^wJiSrs.w——«- 'o- prier£ 

feest and Finest Stock in this City. 

™, TASSELS, HOLUNDS, ETC. 
!$■ CALL AND SEE VS.^Q 

ARK, SAWYER & CO., 
478 to 484 Main Street. 

)S1TE THE CLD SOUTH CHUECH, WOHCESTEE. 

in the 

RUBBERS 
Can,,,* b«w»ld Imv.r in Worcester than  in  nny  other hoi 
Country, a„d the Boston Shoe htore w4If make Special Pric! 

jpecial Prices on Ladies Fine Boots 
Ipecia   Prces on Missis Fine Boots' 
.pec.a   Pr ces on Men? Fine Boots 
peciai Prices on Boys' Fin! ISote. 

V e ^nt the CeneralTamily Trade, the Parmpr,- Trade, the Me 
ehumc* Trade ,ind know what kind of GoW*ttmv reodro !t„d wifnt 
and will offer them as wel as the fine Good*.i     *      ' nt' 

Thfl  C7,m,la  „r„  „ . ' ^ '   ' TbU Ur*"' "°A •»» »!»"« » thl» oitT. 

PAPER HANG?NGsTh"e^eCOi,redtheirNe,, ptetWM of 

'DECORATIONS, BORDERS, 

FOR THE FALL TRAD!:. 
WINDO.V SHADES, &C, 

fiold Papers 

Cwinmon *• 

-%&%%£! * - -"w-^. 

XPKdlAl P.'.ll K» O.  ■!,•»■ SICII.IOL BOUia. 
SPKCIAL I'RHIS on sor'a scnoui. neuTa. 
Spsor«L mien on u.x'a CALF IOUTB 

M-KCtil, iHlC'KS  03   WOMAN. GOAT 81)CJT». 

I SPKCAL PHICK8 uff HSH'3   KIP noOTO. 
fwiiwiAL PRICKS on aura' KIP BOOTS 

SPKIAL PRICKS ON ME.t'a cosaaitag BOOM, 

SPUCIAI. ./«;(• oa Boy. ousaiiKh. Boar*. 

fiw?hBa
h
ld 5?inUow fades'     -' 

long liS ° WV -."       '   A m "V™ f£ Pe<>1>,e l° CODle *    ' w.th us iMts good, PHUIO, solid nearing BOOTS and SHOES thev 
" store.     Everv- wijnt, for we will .not have any Shoddy Goods u 

and solid or back it.goes to the mak.'r. thing miibt be goo 

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE 
14 FRONT STREET,   WORCESTER. 

J.   K,   PROWN, 

20 to 25 cts perR»,r 

7 10 10   "       «« 
40 tu 30   *«       •• 

©- Uir. SHILLABBR 
3^       FROHT 
O  W.SUILLABKR. 

Cootmots Solid el. '"v,,,,^,^ w^ defr.^Sf.,.,. 
txte of t     Pitm ol U.ik,-*>»jer & <£,. «0«DEr.l., 

Kireumn  s«nje Firm 
en »v n n."» until 8-SttuitW f* 

POLITICAL PRINTING 
OP ALL KINDS, PR03IPTLY 

EXECUTED AT THIS OFFICE 



WELL ANY. 

TOJE LION'S KJUIMACE, 

Monsieut Chwa&iii/r, tho celebrated 
French lion hunter, while to Algeria, got 
two shots at a lion, which bounded away 
Into the cover of evergreen 04k, or ilexes, 
grouting at the same time as if much 
hurt. The neat morning.lhe Arabs were 
bidden to bring their horses from the en- 
campraent, while they set off to follow 
the traces of the wounded beast. The 
Arabs assisted in the search, keeping 
however at a respectable distance, amid 
tufts of broom and dies, or tali grass; 
But wo must let our hnater relate his 
experience of a lion's embrace in his own 
wold*, as such experiences are not of 
every-day oceurence: 

'"Suddenly a powerful roar came forth 
from the midst of one of these tufts, and 
I saw the Ik* rise up, and with the first 
bound he^ame within six yards where 1 
stood. Flurried by the imminence of 
the danger, I fired without taking aim? 
and I hadharely time to press my finger 
on the trigger before the enormous mast 
fell upon me crushing we down. I was 
overthrown, my iread downward, the 
lion was over me, and had my right arm 
between his jaws. Obeying the instinet 
of preservation, I endeavored to obtain 
possession of my pistols, with the left, 
bet they bad fallen out of the waistband 
when I was struck down! I was thus 
left helpless against my terrible adver- 
sary without any other means of de- 
fense than my arms, one of which was 
paralysed in the animal's mouth. 

"The lion, however, let go sjjjr arw anil 
•ought to catch me by the head; the 
spring which he took from behind to 
effect this caused me to slip tinder him, 
but his tooth took my lower lip in the 
movement, and eut it down to the chin 
by1*, superhuman effort I seised the lion 
by the inane, over the ear, and slipping 
my thumb under its lower jaw, I man- 
aged to keep it at a distance; another 
movement made me slip further, so that 
he could no longer catch my head with- 
out changing his position; bat he seized 
my arm* a second time, and frit it severe- 
ly. All this had taken much less time 
than has been occupied in the descrip- 
tion. Never having lost my senses. I 
then shouted out, 'Here! captain! help!' 
Bat in rain.   I saw no one. 

"My strength began to fail me in eon 
sequence of the prolonged resistance 1 
had opposed to my adversary, and the" 
pain that his bites gave me, J was, in- 
deed, nearly sinking, when I perceived 
that the lion was less vigorous, and that 
he appeared even as if about to let me 
go. This Inspired me with new cour- 
age, and also gave the captain] time to 
come to my help, and to discharge his 
double-barreled rifle Into the flanks of 
the animal. Happily for me the balls 
had no impetus, or they would, hare 
gone through me as well as the lion. It 
was afterward ascertained that these 
balls, not being conical, only penetrated 
an inch or two, whereas my last ball, 
hating struck it in the breast, had in- 
jured it both ta the lungs and region of 
the heart. 

'These two Hew wounds hence only in- 
creased the fury of the beast, which, let- 
ting go my arm, seised me by the shoul- 
der, the only part that he could lay hold 
of; then rising upon his hind legs, he 
bounded toward the bottom of the ra- 
vine, carrying me with him. This was a 
horrible moment, and I thought I had 
reached my last. As he went along, my 
head struck against the trees, and my 
bach chafed on the rocks; nevertheless I 
shouted outi 

•"Captain, take my gun; it has still 
one barrel loaded.' 

I do not know if he heard me, bathe 
did nothing. 

"It was in these frightful tortures that 
I arrived at the bottom of the ravine, 
always borne along by the lion, but also 
always holding by him with the left 
band. This resistance irritated him so 
much that he made two desperate ef- 
forts to shake me off, and I felt my 
•boulder cracking in his formidable 
jaws, 

"Suddenly I saw him sink down and 
fall over on his left side, his hindquar- 
ters pressing on my legs; the lion was 
expiring! It was nigh time. I let go 
the mane; and clutching by a toft of 
grass, I raised myself up by a supreme 
effort, stepped over the prostrate beast, 
and clambered up to the point from 
whence he had dragged m«. There the 
pain in my arm became agonizing, and 
trying to move it, arm and fingers both 
obeyed my will. I saw with joy no bones 
wen broken, only the arm had been 
frightfully bitten." 

This terrible struggle, which lasted 
only from two to three minutes, nearly 
cost the lion-hunter his life. He was con- 
veyed on horseback to his tent, and 
thence to Batna, in a vehicle sent on 
purpose, and accompanied by his wife in 
tears. The Arabs showed neither sym- 
pathy nor consideration. At Batna he 
was admitted into the hospital, where 
for eight days the surgeons thought he 
would never get over his wounds; but 
thanks to a good noriStitution mid ex- 
ceeding ears, he did so. In thirty days 
he took his first walk in the yard of the 
hospital, and so on the thirty-sixth* 
day he returned home convalescent. 

Thorn is a carious superstition about 
the spilling- of salt. It ia supposed to 
have come from tb« East, where to hare 
partaken of an Arab's "bread and salt" 
is regarded a* assuring the person who 
partakes thereof not atone of hospitality^ 
but of per jonaJ safety. 

In Byron's "Corsair," one of his ear-j 
Host and best poems, Conrad, a pirate 
and a hero of the tale, is made to head 
an attack, in the Bay of. Coran, upon a 
Turkish pacha named Seyd. He visits 
that personage, and is disguised in the 
garb of a ueryise, fresh from the pirate's 
den, and preterit; to be terjr communi- 
cative, his design all the time being to 
act as a Spy on tire Pacha's own position, 
force and vulnerable parts. 

The pretended dervise, who claims that 
he has escaped from an enforced deten- 
tion on the pirate's island, is offered 
food, which he refuses, and the Pacha 
asks:— ■* 

Why rtoit thon ahnn the nit ? that sacrd pleiJgo 
WtiUn, one* partaken, blunt* the sabre's eiga, 
Makes oven contanding tribes In peace nnite, 
And hated boats seam brethren to the sl^hi 

In the north of Scotland, among the 
Highlanders—a rough and ready race, 
who are *ery hospitable, as far as their 
limited means permit—it is held unlucky 
to help any one at table to salt. The 
hand will be pushed back; for the High- 
land thought, rudely expressed in verse, 
fai- » 

IMp mo to ml», 
Iie;p mo to sorrow. 

The common belief is, that it is unlucky 
to spill the salt, but that the lack can be 
changed by taking upa pinch of the salt 
and throwing it over the,left shoulder. 
To spill salt on Friday is considered es- 
pecially unlucky. In the poems of John 
Gay, a poet not much read at present, 
there is this couplet:— 

The ae!t la spilt j to yon It fell, 
I bop*oar Cornish friends an Kelt 

In general, salt spoons are not in ordi- 
nary use ia Italy, except in the hotels in 
large cities and among wealthy or noble 
persons, consequently in helping one's 
self the salt is often dropped. But this is 
thought nothing of there. To spill a 
drop of oil, however, is regarded as an 
omen of the worst import. On the other 
hand, to spill wine provokes merriment 
there, the joke being that it had been 
caused by the unsteadiness of the hand 
and head, arising from having taken a 
cap too much. 

Appropos of superstitions of the table, 
let me mention (in reply to some re- 
quests) all that I have been able to col- 
lect concerning the common idea that it 
Is unlucky for thirteen persons to sit 
down together at a meal, because one of 
the thirteen would certainly die within 
the next twelve months. 

The belief that "thirteen is an unlucky 
number" has been traced back to a variety 
of causes. Lord Lyttleton, who has 
made considerable research in these 
matters, refers the 111 lack of "thirteen 
at table" to the Last Supper of our Lord, 
at which that number sat down together 
on Friday; bat there is no warrant for 
this, as the Last Supper WAS on the 
'fifth, not the sixth day of the week. 

The Germans derive the superstition 
from the Norse or Northern mythology. 
Of the gods who sat down to feast with 
Loki, In the Walhalla, Baldur had to die 
—because he was the thirteenth. 

In Dantzig, the principal seaport and 
one of the oldest cities in Prassia,there is 
a cartons clock, which at twelve; admits 
through the door little effigies of Christ 
and the eleven, shutting out Judas, the 
betrayer, who Is the thirteenth. He, 
however, is admitted at one o'clock. 

A PAKT OF nTJLCTHl FLOATS OFF, 

The large island near the Northern Pa- 
cine docks, which for yean has defied 
the winds to move it materially, was 
driven across the bay recently, and now 
reposes in the neighborhood of the 
others, a short distance below sir. 
Hughes'mill. It was dislodged, not so 
much by the wind—as a very moderate 
one was blowing at the time—as by the 
almost unparalleled high stage of water 
that for the past few weeks has pre- 
vailed at the head of the lake, aha con- 
sequently in the bay. It was lifted out 
of its place, as it were, and then the ac- 
tion of the current and a very moderate 
wind sufficed to drive it across the 
hay. 

Incredible as it may Seem to those who 
have never.seen the floating islands, this 
last one embraces somewhere near two 
acres; it is covered with a heavy growth 
of tamarack, cedar, etc., some of the 
trees being eight or tea inches in diame- 
ter, and from twenty-five to thirty feet 
in height, and, as will be seen by con- 
sulting one of the city maps, it wal laid 
out into city lots. 

Query—To whom do the lots on that 
island now belong 7 The same one that 
owned them heretofore, or the man on 
Minnesota point Who owns the lots to 
which they are now joined and attached. 
—Dululh Correspondence. 

E. dEMY k   CO. 

374 Main St., Worcester. 

HOW   A MAN    WAS  Cl'RKD 
SWEARING, 

OF 

MUItiUUNS AT CHUKCII. 

"Not one pretty woman; not one fin* 
looking man; all ignorant, dull, honest 
people—hardworking, low born. No in 
tellect, no style, no refinement, no life 
and animation in the whole throng. No 
smiles or bows of recognition, no settling 
of drapery and rattling of fans; no deli- 
cate perfumed handkerchiefs. Nothing 
like what we are used to seeing in a mod- 
ern church. The women came ia, dressed 
in calico, many wearing sun bonnets, all 
without gloves; there was a dogged look 
on every face. I began to realise how 
the elders practiced polygamy as a relig- 
ious doty. For nothing but the strictest 
dictates of duty could urge a man to 
provide for a half dozen of these dall 
prosy women."—Qor. Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

A GE11MAI*   3HLITABV   KITCHEN. 

The German Government has recently 
built a kitchen a thousand feet long, and 
all of stone and iron, to supply food for 
the army in time of war. Its machinery 
is driven by two eighteen hundred horse- 
power eogines, and is capable of boiling 
down and condensing within portable 
limtti a hundred and seventy oxen, grind- 
ing three hundred ayd fifty tons of flour, 
and making three hundred thousand 
loves of bread daily. It is also able to 
supply enough prewerred oats for one 
day's feeding of the horses belonging to 
an army of two hundred and eighty 
thousand men. 

A patent has been taken oat In Eng- 
land for brown paper blankets as bed 
coverings.   They compensate for their 

They tell a curious story in the Alle- 
ghanies—somewhat amazing also—of 

a, dull fellow named Morgan, a miner,' 
who was greatly addicted to swearing. 
He would have made an excellent ad- 
dition to the celebrated army of Flan 
ders or have been a fit companion for 

the proveibial sailor. Every thing was 
done by priest and laymen to cure him, 

but without avail. He had other vices 
besides, among which were card-play- 
ing and drinking. On one occasion he 
was in a room in the tavern with his 
companions, engaged   in   a game of 
"old sledge," and tho stakes were con- 
siderable. The room was underground, 
next to the brewery and very dark, 
and the gamblers were obliged to tire 
candles.   The game became very ex- 
citing, and Morgan constantly lost.  At 
every misfortun e he railed and swore 
until even his hardened companions 
were shocked.   At length he was en- 
tirely "cleaned out," and the torrent 
of blasphemy that flowed from his lips 
was frightful to listen to.    FalliDg on 
his knees he defied heaven in language 
that caused  his listeners to shudder. 
Finally, he rolled  over into a, corner 
and fell into a drunken sleep.   After 
about an hour he awoke.   Every thing 
was in pitchv darkness, but he still 
heard his friends wrangling over their 
cards as  they continued  their game. 
Morgan called to them and asked h ow 
they could play in the dark  and why 
they had put the candles out.    They 
answered in a tone of astonishment: 
"Dark? why it's no darker hare than it 
was before you fell asleep. The candles 
are still lighted; can't you see them ?'• 
Morgan sprang to his feet and shrieked: 
"No, I can't see any thjng.   My God, 
I am  struck blind!"   Tbey gathered 
about him in great excitement, mak- 
ing various tests to judge whether he 
had really lost his sight, and this ap- 
peared to be the case.    The wretched 
blasphemer fell on his knees and im, 
plored them to send for a clergyman, 
which they presently consented to do. 
While waiting his arrival, Morgan lay 
on the floor sobbing and  groaning in 
the most pitiful manner.     When  the 
preacher came he  made him  a long 
dsicourse on 1 is impiety, but he de 
clared he would not offer : prayer for 
the restoration of Morgan's sight un- 

less he would promise never to use an 
oath sgain.    This the miner, who was 
nearly delirious with  terror, eagerly 
agreed to, and the minister, pressing 
his finger's upon the other's eyelid's, 
affected to go through a secret prayer. 

An old colored preacher in Atlanta, 
Georgia, was lecturing a youth of bJa 
fold, about the sin of dancing,  when 
the latter protested that the Bible plain- 
ly, said  "There is a time to dance," 
"Yes, dar am a time to daoce." said 
the dark divine, "and it's when a boy 
gets a whipping for gwine to a ball,'' 

RICE GBOQCETTS.—Make little balls 
or oblong rolls of cooked rice; season 
with salt, and pepper if yoa like; dip 
in egg; fry in hot lard. 

CORK FntrrsBS.—three ears of corn, 
one egg, a little salt and pepper, flow- 
enough to keep from separating in the 
fat. Fry as you do rioe rrfBwW.   Shave 
th> retrn thin and scraoe out the pulp. 

We 
assortment 

made  last March,   American   Black 
Silks, S1.*0 and  Colors, §1.65 and 
there was not   anoiher dealer found, 
that would do  it.      Notwithstanding 

the rise, we still  continue to sell at 
these prices, as well as the celebrated 
"GuiDet Silks."        We   sell   Guiuet 
Silks the same qualities,, at  the  same 
identical prices that ruled with  us last 
season.    Our $1.25 Guiuet Silk  is a 
remarkable bargain.      $1.00  buys a 
heavy Gros Grain Silk, good width. 
We wish to say that  we are actually 
giving fie   best bargains in   Black 
Cashmeres, Drap d'etes and Brillian- 

tines, we have ever  seen.      Silk warp 
Henriettas from  $1.25 to  $2.00 that 
were never beaten.     A large assort- 
ment of  new Paisley,  Striped India, 
Long and Square Shawls, cheap, 
always have a complete 
of domestic goods.     There is no ad* 
vance in prices  with  us yet.     Good 
yard  wide.cottons  6  cts.       Heavy 
twilled flannels 25 cts.     Shirting flan- 
nels 10 cts.   ,   Blankets, Comforters, 
Prints, Cottons,   Tickings,   Denims, 
Crashes, Table Linens, Napkins, Tow- 
els &c at any price, high   or low. 
Please give us a call.     We have a 
large stock of new fall and winter 
goods just received.     If there are any 
ia this vicinity that have not found our 

place of business, we mean that they 
shall, for we have made arrangements 
with this paper to advertise by the 
year and you will hear from us often. 
We have been in business in Worcester 
eleven years, keep an immense stock 
aud are not undersold  by any House 
in the trade.       We sell strictly for 

eash and are the original "One price 
Store" in    Worcester,   never having 
done business in any other way. _  

E. DENNY  & OO. 
374 MAIN ST. 

saaaaaaaaaaaaiaaaaam^ 

Extraordinary   Bargains 
IN 

ALL     READY 
AT 

Knowlton & Carey's 
CL0TUIM STORE 

With the Best Stock of 

FALL l WINTER 

CL0THIICI 

OVERCOATS I 
OVER 

l.OOO 
NOW   05   OJJR    COUNTERS, 

IN , ' 

Men's and Boys' Sizis. 
IN ALL GRADES AM) PRIC1.B FROM 

S2.50  to SSO.OO. 

Boys' School Suits, 
"JOB. 

$2.50,  3.00, 4.00 and  §.00 
Over 2,000 Pairs 

PANTALOONS, 
JJOW BELLISS FOE 

$1.50, 2,00, 250 AND 3,00 
THE     * 

Greatest Bapis in tie Matt 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In All Departments 

Bpr Examine our goods and prloea before 'par 
busing elsewhere. 
SB-Money refunded if good« purchased are not 

s atisfactory. 

D  H.EAMFS k'CO. 
ONF PRICE ANi 

CLOTHIERS, 
CO'R .MAIN & FRONT STi 
.,   ' WORCESTER.'MASS. ,- 

AGENCY! 

IRA   C»   BLA| 
With tw»7;ty-Ive yeari' t. , ... 
faetnre, Saloond Repair        , ncetat 
nine yenra at the. Amnril.,. 1S

tch»»> 
V, ofka at Waltham   atIF ,'.' Wa,«h L. 
Maker's Department Slfe of «», 
Asentinthecityofw^e^^ 

First-Class 

AND ALSO. A SELECTED STOCK 0 

American 

and Swiss 
Watcht 

IN LADIES' & GENT'S SI3 

stookTr"1 !a """ Tloin"J'' ■"»•»« 

Standard Jewel 
•SUCH AS 

CHAISS, 
LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 
STUDS, 

KB 
Fine Gold Wedding Rings ig 

ialty,   t 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD CiNi 
.ETC.,ETC.,i 

Remember that I buy my gw 

for Cash and thereby secure the I 
EST  DISCOUNTS, and-pre) 
sell equally low, and gnoranw 
goods and Work only the very I 

Store Witt Clark, Sawyer H 

480 Main Strot, 
WORCESTER,  OPJP.  THE COB 
 — '—i. Banana, 

HOUSEHOLD HE LI i>. 

LORING & BMKE ORGAN 
v- 

Peerless In all Essential Feat 

In the City. 

YOUNG   MEN, 
DON'T BUY YOUR 

f Jill   SfJXV£ 
UNTIL YOU HAVE SERN OURS. WE 
AIM TO GIVE YOU THE BEST STYLE 
GARMENT IN THE MARKET. 

Farmers 
AND 

Mechanics, 
IFYODWANTTO GET FULL VALUE 
FOR YOUR NONEY, THE PLACE TO 
DO IT IS AT 

Knowlton & Carey's. 

LADIES, 
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS BE- 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

REMEMBER, 
THAT OUR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARE 
MADE BY MEN TAILORS. 

I@W  PSIIII, 
WE ALWAYS LIKED THAT SOUND 

BECAUSE IT SUITS EVERYBODY. 
WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS AND 

WE ARE BOUND TO SELL THEM, IF 
LOW PRICES WILL DO IT. GIVE US 
AN EARLY CALL. • 

507 Main St., 
WORCESTER 

Knowlton & Carey 
T hird Store South of Common. 

PTIHESE  Organs', uuiii'i' 
GAN CO.. of W ore. 

lured by  the LORING   & W 
ter, Mas?., haFe been pronoun** 

home and foreign critics the most perfect reed organ in use. 
nent among their nv.iuy advantages may bo mentioned, 8 

and powerful, yet sympathetic; sole effeets,of rare beauty au<U 
rigmality; an action that is easy and elastic, yet firm ; imp1** 
apacity of bellows an d ease of operation, so that a child or I 

person can operate them without fatigue.    Our organs will b 
the next ninety days at 

Prices Much Below our Former RaM 

VARYING FROM $90 to $180. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN 
WORCESTER,   MAS! 

AOB TAPIOCA.—Soak one half piirt 
sioea ta oae-half|i}nt of cold water 

tsereral hours.   Fill a baking-dUh 
Lnt half full of canned peaches, witb- 
Ittlie sirup, sprinkle the peaches with 

,r and bake for half an hour.    Add 
■•naif pint of peach syrop to the Utpi- 
L some boiling water and sugar; boil 

ll it is perfectly clear, pour it orer 
psaches,  and   bake    slowly    for' 

other half hour.    Serve  with  sugar 

| cream when cold. 

Sfion AITI-KS.— Take applet, not 
r trodar; merBTribr., peeled, halved 

J cored; three ibe. sugar, one  pf«t 
peiar, one o*. cloves, two oz. clnna- 
tyiXDeither pulverized). Put the sugar 

war, and spices   together, and let 
ietB come to a boil.   Drop in s few 
pies, and let them  cook; mi til  tbey 
■ lost soft throngl;, when tbey are to 

l taken out and dropped into a jar. 
fceu all are done so, peur the  liquor 

over them,   adding a   half-pint 
I keep applee iu this  way 

ttfectlr the year through, on a  Cellar 
r of only   ordinary   temperature, 
«)v covering the jar  with   a  paper 

i plate. 

I SWEET APPLK Pennine— Pour over 
he-half pint of Indian meal one  pint 
[scalded milk.   While cooling, ebop 
t large fine sweet apples, and stir in 

lih them two-thirds of a enp  of nice 
*, also chopped very fine. Add <we 
" a half tiaspooufuls of salt,  and 

itmegor cinnamon,   as you  prefer. 
then the milk and meal are cold, atlr 
Ha all into it; beat   two eggs very 
lot and then stir hi  thorougl.lv  the 

t thing. Steam three hours.   To bo 
|eh with wine or hard sauce;   or, 
jive out the suet aud spice, and bake 

i hours.   The apples will  become 
le jelly, and   the pudding may be 
Irved without sauce if preferred. 

MAEI THESE FACTS, 

The Testimony of the Whole 
World. 

HWIOWArs PILLS! 

A St. Louis man ran six Weeks after 
lrhrsoeev thinking; he was going to a 
ni*^^.EMirM. 

Ornithologists tell ns that the owl is a 
wise bird, Ue eerfatajr k »- very sol- 
emn'nn.—S. Y. OmmeraUa Aiv*rtUer. 

An old epitaph in the eharehyard at 
BedHajjten. Kortbejaberlaad, read**— 

STEAM 

Ey L. l lb* sn Oaring and d iaeaaad read tha fol 
lowing. 

S3- Let all who bar* beta giren as by Doctor a 
and sjwkM of aa insarabla, raad lb a following. 

17* Lat all wba saw hollar* Ateta, aad sail bar a 
fattt ts aridaooe, raad tho folio wing. 

JT«.» oil atca tjr raaaa *r«/**li, Thai, oa tail 
tia IweailaM dajr of Juno, ia toe yoaxof Oar 
I-rd Qaa Thailand Bight Haadrod and Slatr. 
•ig, p«raoa»H7 «aae joaapa Ba/daafc 4a. mo 
koowa aa »an. aad being dala a warn cipaaaai 
IMlvwa: "That ha i« Ua «la gawavti agtat for 
ibo Uartod States aad depondouolea tbaraaf for 
jtroparatlona ar aaodiabua known aa Br. Hollo. 
war'a Filla aad Ointawat, and that lb. following 
oarllftaatei a» Tarbatin, capita I* lb* boat or hla 
*nowI«dg» aad baUrf. 

JAMB* HflPfMn, 
fl-S-l H«ar7 Pbblw, 

14 Wall alraat, Maw Tarb. 

b*w thaaknii I w that I aaa cot aoaa* aUaa    1 
can n*»*r writ* it •ao.-b.   i tbar>k »oa train 

Tbla i<i U oartlrr that I waa diaatiargea from tha 
army with Ubronto Warrboaa. and'har. biea 
•and br Br. Hotter— 

Now Vork, April 

*j"J»faaa and opltatha ara bat ataft 
Minna Bobart Baraaa, that** •aoagk."' 

A sick ma* ia New Orleans was told by 
the doctor that notbingr would save him 
eieept a quart of eatnip tea.   'Then I 

don't hold hut a pint, 

A lawyer at the tar was held to few in 
eontempi for simply making « - 

it was ann-rtained, h 

Pr;at*4h.»a*',FUur 
mum HARVBT, 

ark, April 7, ISM, n PHI ».; S.reot. 

Tha fallowing U aa intsraaling oaaa ot a Jnaa 
■•"Kjffr1 '? ." L™1 »«»»rr%hn. la nnartnt 
malted Irun into a fla«k Ibat waa damp and Wal 
oaund "aiT 'tSZmml*T\»~ n,alteT*Wwl" 

ai...     i  ,    ^ .P** n'paa.Oaa. II.ISM. ^ My njmeWMobJInWyj |;.„, an Irfa Vaaad. 
laati 
on a., . 
i baniett... 
ia all it;ua aud anybody UJn aaa taa at Jaskaoa'a 
Iron Works, 2d Arana*. »w»F*»» » 

J. HAKUT, ||f Saarek Straat 

ia court.   , 
that, he mad* a  motion  to threw an 
inkstand at the h.aj of the Court. 

Ths farmer who sent his sen to New 
York to becomes clerk now writes ask- 
ing the merchant whether there is "any- 
thing in tha boy." -Yea," replies the 
merebant, "ju»t after he has been to a 
saloon." 

A Vermont youth at bis mothers fu- 
neral said to tha neighbors- "Be and 
father are much obliged to yon ail and 
hope soon to be able to do as ranch for 
Jon. 

When Peters peters out who will piek 
the asteroids whew tbey are rips t He 
got away with another yesterday of the 
twelfth parwude. ThU is;/ beeosuag 
i^di«nioria.-A; Y. Graph*. 

JOB PEINTING 

ESTABLISHES 

ExtracU fro« VarataM  I^ller*. 
'Iliad no appeUtei liolloway'i Pula gars ma a 

nosry' on*. 
™ 1'onr Pllla are mnrreUona." 
" 1 aaud lor another box, aad keep them in the hone*." r — «.» 

obraui ,f,"lI',w'17 btt ""'^ »r heasaebetkat waa 
*-1 xa*a«te of juur Pills to nij bab* for cholera 

uiorbtta. The Woar jlttlo Uilux xol waH li idar^ 
"My naiisoH of a woruiu^ la now enred." 
" funr n«i o: Holioway*a Oliiiinaul eurod roe of 

noUHia m the huad. 1 ruulwd susue of yonr Oint- 
ineut behind I e oars, and the uoua baa loll " 
( ' t|"» m* '*" l)0xm' l "a"1 •**Iu' » poor 

'1 encluso a dollar, your price la 25 neat*, bat 
we wedicioo tometaweciha dollar."   """"• 
%"S0ud me flVo boxes 6t your Pllli." 

'-lAt nw hair* three bi»4£«a of yoar P Vi by re- 
torn mail lbrUblH. add *'*r«r. 
t   fcare vver *«•  aucb  Teatiwoiil.i.  n» 

Ibeae, 

St. To«ihe4ii3wl»gtti>aMserof bkaUsj. 

0©nsumption. 
["Tleftll destroyer of the human race" can be 
ared by using ^^ 

OXYGENATED AIR. 

[Oxygen la the most potent oleraart permeating 
le etff( real atmosphere. Whan properly inwJ- 
liocd into the lunge, it expeU the tubercles and 
kali diseased lobes. 1 »lu,onary Conanmptioa 
bed not prore fatal if the sufferer will apply Ox- 
teenated air ber< re the t e disene baa waebed 
bseoondaiysta^e. Ko oihor remwly known to 
Hence will nneb this diatom to onioklr and of 
lotually as (UtTUKNAflJ) AtE 

but want e^apaoo oompois me to eonolu '.*. 

Fi/B CTJTAJ?Et)U8 DISORDEKS, 

And all eruptions o^th* >xin, this Ointment la 
uioat bivaiuoelo. It does not heal externally, 
alouo, but penetrates with the most searching e£ 
lent* l», the Tory root of the pail. 

oy 
CATARRH 

Ian be tliorou^bly driren eat of the arete 
•be use ot (ixv tauatoc, air. 
liMswotNiiii.BiweieM te swallow "medicine 
hto .ue ttomacb for this lifc.destroyiae diseas*. 
fcuffs ai... liqnid < vtnponudi when aauabd into 
Jie noatriln destroy the mucous membian* of the 
l^*°? 1"!" e,a'• •«Bs»"lJen wbleb does much Skim,   iuiiulu . 

OXTOBNATED AIB. 
kyou v ould b» healed of this loathsome dlseaae 
■SYQEKATKli AlR JIEVF.R PAILS TO CERE 

CATARRH. 

•aa be cured without 
using iBile or eausiie, 
and without PAIH or 
drawing BLOOD. Call 
or address TLt.fr Kv. 
SE.NI>, M. D. ilia  High 

W. U,   TARE U. D„ 
In charge of C'aneerand 

11 niuor department. 

Hi>Ilo>vav's jpill. 

AND 

nnoR 

lutarisbly oure th.following diseases: 

DISORDERS OW THE KIDNEYS. 
Ia all diseases aSeotius these organs, whether 

r£t^StbeJ,l» efflioted with ston. u, g„,rei, or 

mST*.'".1 ft i*.* P",s«ed,<lireo«iona. aud tin oint- 
ment shoeld 1). weU rubbed into the small of the 
JUffi'Li"'.* »s^-M hedtlDi..   iVMTwitien! 

FOH STOMACHS OCT OT ORDER. 

u?-" FfS*?* *£.1 *° es*tanlly Improve the 
too. oi the stomach aa ih.ac Pillsj they i-cmore 
all .oidity, eoeaeieaed either by  intemuiranoe 

duoe it to aihealthy action: th^y are wonderfully 
•tneaoMua In cajv, ol snasm-in' fact tbey "aver 
»cb     '"""'*      J,*°™»r» "ftke lirer an.f stflm- 

Bsiltwei,'. Piiumr, tk, tut rtmtd, Imiwn in 
tktyutUfmtkt /tilt wi»„ dltiaia. 

DIPHTHERIA 
N!i.ib*.,,:,'",d •"' Oxygenated Air: 
LT*l!?",e"*e»lway» yellde to this treataaeat and 
Cm °fiatnpd into the the lunss two or three 
■™ei, tlw patient II relieved aifl a cure affected 

a »u or tl tee hours. There baa never bee* one 
J**where Oxygen.rate.l Air laitetl tocuratbi, 
gowase: I'liyshrlau* prou uuee u a noror fulllnx 
*medy for Dlptherht. 

ASTHWA. 

Jaffles the skill af the best pTaoH"ner» In the 
fci-J cl">no« be reached by medte n«, and o»- 
iiSivL,8.?*.,'*1»B wt*r repeated do«s oxj- 
TJlf ,cdAir Is one of the heal renwdies known 

ski.lS   eunbesa tlxanj Btahwly.    It will cere ft ftd 
areTlefi?P.I'''' **™**, "*•■*»•    It »1»»" ««urd» aniier iu the mail severe cu e. 

Ague, 
A«tliroa, 
Billons Complaints. 
Blotch :t »b the Skin, 
tn/Wtfi tlomplabtts, 
t'olioa, 
Cor.iitipatioii    of 

Bowels, 
Con -uuiption. 
Debility. 
Dropsy, 
D>«e.iterv, 
tir>»iuelaa. 
Female irreioi'aritioa. 
F*T*i a ol *n l, ,aije. 
*'lt«. 
Uout. 
Indication, 

Inflammation, 
Jaundice, 
liver Complaints, 
J.umo.igo, 
I'iles, 
l.'heamatism, 
IteteutfuB of Vt',tn. 
Scrufola.orKing'B Kvll. 
Sore IXronta, 
stiibe and liravel, 
S cundary   Syniptoms, 
Tie D'ttt oureaux, 
Tuiwn, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral AuVcUena. 
tjoruia of all kinds, 
Weakaeas  trom   any 

ojose, A«. 

DYSPEPSIA 

sni'df "ii1"*."8 v,cUnal ,u ""> ow* hyttwu 
lwh.„;,Jb" e',I"»ol' ■« "natures Isbrat.ry-awi 
Cneu poisoned with Impttater B-o,| and exbanrted 
BSedk!ineM?i"lU'0 " "' "»■»"« real as w, II a, 
Ptalltv t'„ .Qft*"*t«l Air gives lon^ lit* and 
laru.. V? thm wma, causing everr other orsan 
IWlhe body to fet lorm thrIr proper a «r. 

INHAIJ; OXYGENATED AIR. 
If yoa are a victim to dyspepsia. 

CONSULTATION   PRKK. 
Ev8Iy Tueeday fruai 10 a. m. te 8 p.m„ at m 

Sam street Woaoarraa iuse. 
Nonwicu Orrtct ai'liat Main etntr*. 

is£2jTow*Saw»a I'rlueipad   oWe.   ift (:>..  „ 
|»ddr«iwa - '   * 

1-U PCBTJLIfT  CAUTJOH. 

N.aeare genuine unless the ainuun »< j 
llAviwcii, as a^ent b.r Ike-toAV?a«a2L^J" 
roam, eaah box of l>illfc ,B,i (dntmanAA kSS 
aunt, r -ward will be ilrm> te ,% e^^S-i 

ai.y party or pwtlea e»a<ifn-reHiHS tlil»e^BX.l 
£» »*«g BS «HU*. *,.„.iBg »U« S Uo aptr" 

war * < o..fcew Vora and I* adi irasiMtTtr 
I'ressfataml D«,kt* in a»«lWtb^«22?k£ 
f^fe "U"d' " tM%°* "l * ^«^?iwi 

I ■ffV.ltaT'"''"*'*""* mTiu*l,r '-•J** the 
f. B —Dfrecttom f-r the suUanee of patients 

bj CT*U dtwtrde, ara^sixed t» each box.   ^^ 

Cr. C. GOOmr-lN & CO., Agents 

Beery infant east say "no1 ■ 
months before it can say "yea."—Jfcaew- 
tifie Asaeriean. It must be remembered, 
thoogh, that infanu are not Uivited to 
take seetethiug.- Ojtudm Pott. 

Tha Woman's Jvurnid claiaia that the 
ssies are eqoal. A married man, how- 
*rer, always has the advan-.a«fe ,«f being 
able U> climb a tree wh„a the argument 
assssus the form of a golOa* piu.—/for- 
»i<A Bulletin. »r-.-^wr- 

A Preston man, who called npon a 
mnsieal friend last evening- at sapper 
time wss warmly welcomed, as they bad 
a party, and were Just going to bar* a 
symphony. He said he thonKbt he 
smelt it as he eaiue over.—MruUh 
Bulletin. j 

When s load of hop-pickers drives by 
ths Watervilie 2<iints oiBoe, the editor 
aad all hands quit wwrVv and (tick their 
noses out of the fr.ut windows, making 
a novel but striking Ulouiiiiauou.—Hums 

Topsbam, Me., has a young lady with 
hair seven feet six inches long, and when 
aha goes in swimming she leaves her 
clothes on the bank with the utmoet im- 
punity.— Bochester Democrat. 

fleedygent. (to policeman)—Begger! 
Who's a bagger t How do yon know as 
I ain't a swell, what 'ave been to a bail- 
mask in the karteterof a cadger, and is 
a-walkin' We in my eosteom r 

Daring the past summer it has been so 
hot down on Little Kiver that the cat-Hsu 
have been observed to crawl up one of the 
VuCer, lie down bem-ath the shady trees, 
auti fan themse.vea with their tails.—Ex- 
change. This is rather &sealy narrative, 
aad U otfishiUy a terrioie calfrtitvphy. ' 

Rowland Hill in his later life, used to 
come to his chap -I in a carriage. He got 
an anonymous letter rebutting him tor 
this, because it as not the way his 
heavenly Master i raveled He read the 
letter from tne pulpic, said it was quite 
trse,*Sdif the writer would come to the 
vestry gjteiward with a naddie and bri- 
dle, he woulo. ride him home.—Once a 
Week. 

Tin baby was doubled cp by the 
cramps aud yelling at the rate of a nuie 
a minute, as the father and mother etood 
over the crib with the laudanum bottle 
between them. 'Ho, Mariii," he said, 
gently, but firmly, "you, pour it out} that 
ciiilds   growing   so   much like   your 
mo her  mat 1  can't  trust  myscli."  
Brooklyn Aigus. 

Early one morning a fisherman, in his 
nighi-clothea, wa> slauding at the door 
of hia cottage in oue of the Scotch fish- 
ing viilagea, sea uiug the weather. 
Another, fisherman passing, observed, 
"A line moriiiu', John." "A fine morn- 
in',—ejhat o'clock welt be f" "About 
five o'clock, I think." "OJ, a dam-say I'd 
awa iu an'rise." 

The laziest man is on a Western paper. 
He spells photograph ••4i«graph.'' Inare 
have been only three worse than he. One 
lived ont in Kansas, and dated hia letters 
'•II worth;'' another spelt Tennessee 
"lOaO," and the other wrote Wyaadotte 
"Y&."~Exchange. None of the above 
cau approach our model laxy man. He 
»n a hunter, and punched out ids left 
eye with a ramrod to save the labor of 
shutting u wnen he went to shoot.— 
Sbreeeport limes. 

"What under the ran are yon rnm- 
maging in all the elothee-cl «nts for 7" 
the tender wife asks her fond husband in 
the bracing Autumn mornings. "My 
wintert pants and, coate - he repUesf with 
asa»p*A>tm look at the empty hooks 
"Oh—why—yen—let me see ■-" and 
with the gnitty blood sulTuaing her love- 

FURMSHES 
ABSTRACTd, 

ADVEBTIS1KQ BLOTTERS, 

AGRKkaiENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CALL, CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CATALOGUES. 
CIRCULARS. 

CONSTirUTlONS, 

COSTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 

DEPOSIT SUPS, 
ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES. 

HANDBILLS, 

LS8DBANCE POLICIES, 

IvOTWES,   ' ■WOla8' 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OF DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS. 

PASSES, PAMPHLiilS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

PCWIRS OF ATTORNET,PB!d* L,S18- 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, ^'^ 

RENT RnX'ETPTS, 

REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS. 
SAMPLE CARDS, 

GI   W.   BOAHE, 
eaeasTna Qemmrt 

FARM AGENCY, 
trwmmrtmim, MAM. 

Braaea tHflaas   tlreeSSrld and Caaritaa, sTaas. 

iy!Ual »st«l* beaiht aad sold ia any part ** 
the Country. 

SUB. 4 CO.'S 
**fWri and tuwutirf" 

FIIIII 

F 
A 
V 
o 
B 
I 
T 
E 

; 

PAINTS f 
PBM Whit*  aad   4S   diS-ereat  shade*. 

Entirety ready far 
Beautlhat.  Darabhv aad 

TMni2^S^s_. USBOsKkCa** saOO  r*BTasss1aw>s]sK. 
K* waste or laws afSbW* is aaiabt,. 

aaeraad bMMrJt*^. aar, etaer faiat. 

.dft. 
ICawCBlsle i 

Taa* aeewaar. 
DeaaS»MSl,>S,y>Sll|.sSl 

SSBatist 

fUSFELTOM STREET, 

SSW. YORK. 

; by all repa**al» Dtilen 

Pianos and Organs. 

Sewing*    >CrEohiiavAv 
■ff f1^"!   «a*y to  eaavaaa-   Siajsle te 

-evw^as?' At-ffl-ySi 
Aar shite af tea janias aaa U *a«Ue JLTZS 
I   sail   «e   easr   tarns   (asewttlr    >   riiSSil 

G£ttmmVtt-m1LS1tt& 
L. Watooi. Speneer, 

DR. H. R. SlELBi 
MKTUCMV orncs 

514 JIAIS OT.. Wsvtwwtpr ] 

DR. SURLE8, 

all 
trirtsm. 

wltb DaparralMed 

A_ 
bead in 

Sad perana*at ear* will be 

All 

37 0 
MAIN ST. 

4*70 
MAIN ST 

XTwECaWrU,  MAS*. 

Willim Sumncr ft SOB. 
SOL* AGENTS /OR TBM CKLEBKATED 

STEINWAY 
P I A N O S, 

Sawt and perenewal ear* 
aawaasthe  Sdlewlac db 
M;rls,: 

latM.-... -..^P„. «...._^.^ ft 

■^ss^ifisr 
w'v.WfSV   . 

Dlaavwiritt 
ettawth wiM  B; 

J»*aut 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS, 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES. 

LETTEH HEAM»GS,nCtK1W 

ACKSOWLDGMENTS, 
XycLOSURES. 

REMITTANCES, 
AD riCES. 

■ " MEMORANUVMS, 
NOTE   HEADtNOS, 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"       ENCLOSURES, 

REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

DAILY     STATEMENTS 
WEEKLY .. 
MONTHLY « 

A Ions expanenoe with ear present aeansmlea 
-rtaagemanta, *nabla tia toaelactand fnrniah Ia 
**■■•»*• ftwsn the variwi nuanfaetaries of New 
r,jrl*lridJPf!*£E' srqaallty aad brlee that most 
•t»it both TASTE and POCKET: 
DPWAari™ Hoaewned   Pianos treat S«iO 

ChobM WMS»*» «*» ^ a*»at_aoe**laav* 
ffia  Woreaater Cointy   Haste Sahool) 

Ua*  *r Kawnj.   Baeward 

:-3tf&SE 
vanaaillew    tar    diaeaaaa.' _>_. 

sjewi if antenatv* examinse*. atedjr aad tar- 

TsaTasrrieisI nsih !■       ■ «** u 1 .   u .        —Tf^lj"1 

•Wain tbi. wonderfae remedy.' Seat byiiSea. 
everywhere. A.ldresa 1>. H. It, nUR^BS, »U 
M.U,t.,Wor.erter,aIaM.   Mnwat.sawaH 

*aS? °L ?• yorsssier Coiutv   J 
378, M.i.  Si., ever Taft, flliaa k Putnam's 
DimnsBooma. 

For eonvenieac. af those in Speneer aad vleiaity 
regardlnj tha tb"Wnsb manner In whine w* test 
•vary tarfruinent -ud rarJUIity to make tha v.ry 
hest selections, we refer tjllr. J. W. Tempi, whc. 
ia eonversant with ear mioh.r *t purehasinz. war 
prloea *e., *o. " 

PIAMSM TDNEB   AJfD      RRPA1RED 

w.i ;_^ • . V   'J™ "' moT* nanesitnaa 7 i. .r*F°*- *-*"*" "amed or yte'U.eaaeaa- 
ault th* doctor sit all private Sand d.luato daramv 
Bents with aasnran*e ofrelier    Good board s>3 ~ — -- -—" --^«,»H™ ut renci uooa noaro aam 
nursing Dr. Snrlea ia th. only reliable pbyaieiaa 
in the «ty «aaa*d in the treatment of iroabla* 
of private and confidential nature. His medieiaea 
?£* S*^?;^."***"*1 ia «»e*y ease Addtwaa l>r. H. K. Srm.ES, Si4 MAIN ^riet. - WereewVar 
Haaa. 1-rtvat. reoata for Sadiw Calbt madab 
the city and ijcioity *t tan aaeal the*. Oflee 
hemra rrona  » a. ra. f 1 p. m ; from 3 to In at 
^eadaylruei Is a. as to i p. m., from S to 9 p. ra 

fimMlKH4lR"I 

On    Imp rime 

LE FRA\( AIS 

AUSSI BIEN QUE 

'ANGLAIS. 
OUR WORK is 

FIRST-CLASS, 

E   D. KElVEj^Y 

HORSE p^ SHOEING 
AND 

CARRU«E tVOBK. 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

S bo New aad Second hand 

Wagons uiirt  Buggies 
Constantly on hand aad for sale, and also Blade 
0 order.   I also run a Kirst-Ubus ' 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(Ia Tanker & Woodbarya Stone She*, opposite 

tha Hotel.) ^^    m~"K 
AT PRICES TO 8UJIT THB TIMKS. 

JAMES CAPEJJU, 
DKALSHI rx 

AT 

Enormous!) Low Prices. 
Ladies should ealf aad ei itnioe the larssat dla- 

ptay ot 

Switches, 
Curls, 

Wigs, etc. 
Two Curls for 25 cents, 

raffs. 25 cents upwards. 
Sivvtcbes. 50 cents up ward 

PARIS HAm STORE. 
1 mean just wnat I say.     1  will seil Switcbe*. 

Curia and ail Macs of Unman Hah linod at lower 

-A   D— 

lyface, site gliUes into the next room 
and takes a ciiina d.j*r and a ttair of glaie 
vases and a plaster «t^p«tde» cfl: the 
maaterpiece, aud hide* titcuj behind, the 

•Only to think," sail a young Chris- 
tian matron tan other day at tea. -how 
tieae poor heatnew 1B TabJu »nd the 
other piaees of Sooth Africa sad India 
are eupentitioea. Why if we of their 
eiMkkea meets * enas-eyed man the 
ntoibf-r with a sereaa of affright, seises 
the Dale one, and t» prevent the infla- 
Kireeafthe evil eye- Hiram Snedieor 
IWkinsi" she erred, toterraptian; her* 
n-H, "what are you doimj, Iwlding that 
Idsieni 1 innocent pudgy wedgy before the 
iuoi(tn5.gia.»f   Bontyodkaow that If 
it »»MI itttel f before it'i three months old 

at long M 
tor 

—AND— 

At the Lowest Price*. 

Curtis &   Pickup 
•ire aware that the reputation e/ this OMe, 
is Second to no Gauntry Office in the State. 
■mdUis Vteir determination to warrant a 
eontimtnton qf the patrrmage which ha* 
oem so hberally bestowed. 

Our Business Men 
will and It to 0>tlr«dv«ntat>to patronise 

JH -——-«-.....•«. UHWBU «»*j, ,.tM„( »t tower 
prices than tbey can be had ehwwbrrr. I can 
bav* no competitor*, aa I sell only the bast °wods 
I eotii] -y only experienced workman, I import 
my -i-oiis at eaab term*, c«n»«« neatly I eaa and 
will sell cheap-r than the cheapest I juar into, 
perfect satisfaction to every porehawr. 
& t'otnbiuga atratjfliteueu and woven tor SSa 

peronnoe. 
«* Character Wig* and Whlsbers to lot. 
NOilUS.—Uenta' and tadita' vViisln ail sty lea 

made te order 
Alao. snake a Specialty of all kinds *f Corse la, 

Ti. a Mwd lad.rwnr 

A. MEDINA, 
202 Main street, Worcester. 

Four, tivt&n, Feed» Lime & (Vmeut. '^T*™3
- 

FURNITURE, 
OAKPBTINQ 

and 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

WM. C.WATSON, 
Msaadaatauataail aaatar laaU kind* ot 

Lumber mi Wood. 
Taraa and Planins mm on 

MfiCIJ A .N I t   STREKT, 

SI'BNCKK, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a soodstoek st 

CARRIAGES, 
MADa    BT 

J. WARREN SASGEANT, 

A1ATTRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
In many new and deataabte rtylea. 

£STSOLD AT 1'RlU ES TO SUIT TUB TI VIES 
Wetnre Framea oa hand and nmda o ardor. 

Oallandsaefor-oaraelwa. All noods w», rented 
aa represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Xorth   Brookflcld. 

•      DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
A>I>   FIVE  FEUD. 

Ahto. HEX FEKD of every deaertptMa. 

At Brake's Old Stand 
Main street, Spencer, 



VLR imiGUBORS. 

KORTH BBOOKFIELD. 

S^  ■£™{h*8T*<>1*n*l the Bllttml 
H*H InffiH^dams block. 

.Si WoodH will more into the store 

—A Tilden and Ueadrtek'g flag   wa, 
•U«owii out to the bra«e Wednesday. 

-Oeorge C. Iiaeoln is selling Rwas 
cheap at fte Depot store. ^^ 

-T.B.Howe* Son are turolne out 
«« f» Jobs* carriage sigtt, an^rnt 
mental painting. 

-The funeral of Mr. Frank Curtis, toot 
S^f** Union <*n^attoD7enS 

ay tne mo*t brilliant party ever got to- 
gether In West BrookfleWi oveVklThunt 

u»e oarn, and the merriest haDnv nanv T 
ever attended; muric^M 3f/KJ 
barn was of aJbaWt^^Onf music? 
and sujglng, wjth speeches and toasts.^! 
were happy. Mrrlnd Mrs. HaSltorf 
served«ttp fi,   the   bam,   a  sunner^n™r 

^itet!$ ^ith ma^c lanterns, and every other kind of colored lanterns.   TI,P *<JZ 

SWA. 

When nor nnar •». *wo*PMwa» city was in 
it» infaaey, a yonag^ blacksmith and his 
wife lived near the junction of whatfainow 
North First street and Uastepin avenne. 
Not sncces«f nl in business at tUt time, 
the young husband, whose real none wag 
John Felix, though he ever bore the most 
tender affection for hit yonag wife, as 
%»quel •hows, started fertfce Far 
™**W» taa determinaUoti to obtain 
weahh and independence. Her* he re- 
mained until the breaking oat «f the 

*tr pian£«d wan Uv wto the abyss be- 
ot-ath Theses closed over them, and 
neither, It hi said, ever emerged from the 
tempestuous whirlpools and basaltic 
eaverns that yawned around them, and 
still threaten the inexperienced naviga- 
tor on the shore* of Moll.' 

Alt A301UIVAN OlPSV'a hTULLT. 

cztu... AUAiiuGIK 

wa8tr1,ly^fchSg.lante^ni,■   The «^  ^^. ,^ he eniistedlad b^e a 

Wn
Mr-uFuUr ^ wUt« ■*«•*«» to Mr. Hamiltonshousebyiuildinga large bav 

window, and a plazaa acrogf the ft?nt on 
tV^lfil?0 fIont ™m« reflnlshed 
wl*S£*^ ^^^•toorsfllled 

-The first object seen on enteriwr this I hom^dair^SU *^ndg-'«* «rrrving 

In America, love p«cedes and prepare! 
tho way for marriage—at least this b 
our theory of courtship.   In the East, 
marriage precedes and prepares for love 

.   —at least this is the Oriental theory of 
union soldier.    While under the eora-   the wedded state. Itqqiteaccorda.there- 
«nand of Gen. Sherman he met  a com- I fore,with .the Eastern ideas of the mar- 

jells fen good smokers for as cent*. 
_ —Thefollowtag'are'rhe officers of the 
Panic Club for next quarter.   President, 
-F. T. Damon, VToe President. D, Cunnlng- 
AaJn,^?''Urer' C' D' Ston«- Secretary 
Adna P. Howe, Executive committee, M. 

3A^ »* '"ft. retnrnedSaiSay morning: your correspondent wishes ro 

«*fe from oar city, who teid him of the 
misgivings of his former wife and of her 
marriage—who for some reason had 
never beard from Mm, though le bad 
written her several letter*-*) a second 
haaband.   Felix then informed his eom- 

riage relation that women should enter 
into it at an age which seems to us very 
unfit; and this practice of early mar- 
riages is also favored by the fact thai 
Women reach their maturity at a mnch 
earlier sire than with as.    They are at 

vf,?"^H; ChaP"™n> E. Johnson. 
Visiting Committee, L. « Woodis, Oscar 
Leach, Charles Maxwell, SonpeEd Snow, 
rney hare jast removed into a larger and 
more pleasant room, lately occupied by 
Charles Boynton, Dentist, 
J--The Sons  of Temperance  have 
chosen the following officers for W. P I 
L,^Tmirston,W.A. C. F. Goodell, R," 
S. Miss Mary Poland, A. R. 8. Miss L. B. » 
Whitney, F. H, H. Ivers, F. S. Fred Srod- 
dard, Chap. W. C. HaskeB, O-JC.F. Fur- 
nace, A. O." Miss Grace Wheeler, I.' S 
Miss L. Allen, O. S. Charles Earl, 

nWgifts of great antiquity.;  among them J fn,1Jr 8tri^ to obtain.   Upon the close 

rade that h«shonid never return to hi*   the height of their bloom and beauty at 
home nntil he had aaqnired the inde- 
pendent fortune he had "irat nosuccess- 

—A 

^tte,pubirsh-ed™at laffimT^Se? 
County) Jan. 4th, 180O.»*-"rhe Boston 
SST8 i^f? ,Pu™8hed by authority, April 
24th,    17(W,»   the first News pawarever 

County Journal, March lath, 1770." and 
many other ancient presents, wluch I high- 
y prize. , ■ j^ p^ ^ 

—MESSRS Eowoas. Sereral reatdeata 
of tuis-village found relief," as well as 

I pleasure and oomfort, during the heat 
ofjaihtsuniuieratfbat *eauUful sum- 
mer resort, Marthas Vineyard. Twenty- 
two of us were highly favored by find- 
ing a home, and .entertainment at the 
elegant bottage pf Mrs. J. R.Tomnblin 

there laid the basis of that fortune he Lad 
so long been searching for. 

Starting on a ranehein Wyoming T- 
Mtory, his flock grew in namber, and 
fortune smiled as blandly as hU tmlA- 
tfen«mldaV«w,aad**»»,m«t nat- 
??7'.miim* ****** «MW with 
thede**e.te "«iA<mce mo» tb* spot 
where his-happiest moaeato tad been 

young  boy  by .the   name   of ?f ,bls »«»age.    Last Wednesday even- 
IPlI   /Ifitt-n   fha    nU A -M.     .« IHcrura/.n„n  I _..      .    - .     * v" Cestele, fell down the elevator i 

ugn HP' ""^e Tories,  fracttfrfng hU 
skull, Tuesday night. 

—Clmrlee L. Litchman of Marble- 
bead, gave a lecture in the town hall 
Monday evening; subject, "Crispinism 
and friendship, between the manufaet- 
wer and workman." After the lecture, 
he organized a K. O. S. C. lodge. 

—Alonso Bowen, son Dwight BoweD 

fag■ we gave her a surprise, and present- 
ed her a beautiful ring, just to show 
that we held her in greatiul remem- 
brance.for her mapy deeds of kindness 
to us while at Oak Bluffs. The pre- 
sentation was made by the accomplished 
Mtss Clara Hamilton, and it was 
so nicaJydiHie,-! trust that lady will 
pardon me if I give ber words on that 
occasion, whiph were as follows 

fifteen and sixteen.   They are often mar- 
ried at thirteen or fourteen, and some- 
times as early as eight or nine;  and Dr. 
Van Lennep mentions one instance of a 
wedding which he attended in which the 
bride Was so young fhat die was carried, 

I about in the   arms   of her   relatives. 
Naturajiy courtship is done by proxy,and 
the young men are cheated out of what f 
the American regards as one of his most 
sacred, inalienable rights.   The daty of 
looking up for the young man a suitable 
wife, which even in our own society the 

.   mother, aunts or sixers often assume, hi 
•M.   About sixnwnthsTOee he wrote I'" the East, by universal consent, devol. 

to nis son, who at the time happened to   »<*! «P°n them. 

at the 
f Womanly   nature is  essentially   the 

was an iurant   same the. world over.'and we may safely 

dnevitk^w ^^Z^Z:i-W *«.»«*. -»» h^ 
stand its meaning, and gave it to his 
mother,   who instantly recognized   the 

p We, your Vineyard friends, come to- 
waa nm over by the Remington Sewing h'WWHb hearts of thankfulness for 
Machine team  near the school house,  lb.e ma^ ,0Ting deeds of kindness 
IU the first disfrfnt     ll,«n,k; A ,    CeiVCll fmm vnm. I,««,l„    ...i_-i      • iu the first district, theI2thinst, and 
quite seriously hurt, the wheel paasiri" 
over his face and head. 

—R. K. & E. S. Cbesley have anew 
lot of ready-made clothing, and are also 
prepared to furnish custom garments at 
the lowest prices. Good fits warrented. 
ftee advertisement. 

—At a meeting of the Panic Club, the 
following preamble and resolutions were 
*«a«umously accepted. 

T,^EBSAf~tt Ms Phased an alwlse providence to remove   from our midst 
leyet In the vigor of manhood, an es- 

teem^ member of our club, Oscar «. 

ofTta!^'^hUe b0wIn* to *e decree 
SC^SK'XSK.' *i»™« refrain froth 

ceived from your hands, while inmates 
or your happy cottage home. As a 
token of our appreciation of that kind- 
nesss, we wish to place this rine upon 
your finger, .which, while it will serve 
as a memento of many happy hours 
spent together, is also typical of ,he 
Jove, Trfyour Vineyard iriends( which 
i« aa endless as a circle, and as rich as 

writing, and with a woman's nature, her 
first love so dwelt in ber heart that she 
told her second hnsband, without a mo- 
ment's warning, that she eottld l.T« with 
him no longer. 

During the week past John Felli, after 
an absence of over eighteen years, re- 
turned to onr city, and having learned 
tbat she who was once his wife was keep^ 
rng a boarding-house on First street, 
North, Immediately went thither E»' 
called and recognised her voksev and fig- 
ure, and those charms which.he had 

perform the duty which social eustom in- 
trusts to them.    For this purpose they 
wily forth m a body on their tour of in- 
spection, call-at any house which affords 
reasonable hope of containing a suitable 
inmate, are invariably greeted with the 
utmost courtesy and ushered at once into 
the reeeptlon room j the young lady is 
summoned, and presently enters, bearing 
sweetmeats and water; she Is arrayed In 
all the finery and jewels which, belong to 
her dowry; nor Is it considered a breach 
of social propriety to Inquire with partic- 
ularity respecting her marriage portion. 
This frankness prevents some of the awk- 
ward discoveries which sometimes occur 

Iwas quite young when I received my 
first lesson in fortme-teiling.   For the 
first season I was only to tell fortunes 
for young girls.   I was to judge them 
and say most about love subjects.   Af- 
terwards I was allowed to tell anybody. 
If I could lay my hands on anything 
worth having I would do so, tat It was 
no business of anybody's where I got it. 
I was never asked where I got things.   ] 
was pleased at the idea of telling for- 
tunes, and did very well at the business. 
I picked up fast, and before the first sea- 
son closed I knew how to read human 
nature very well, and could read charac- 
ter tolerably.   I will not ray much about 
stealing, for I am ashamed.   Some of 
our wagons have false .bottoms, so that 
whenever the camp was searched nothing 
could be found.   If the officers came 
they were given full privilege to search 
all around, and in"this way they were led 
to  believe, many times, that we were 
really innocent.'  There fs no truth at 
all.in   fortttnetteUing.    We said  just 
what came into onr minds.    One time a 
young man in Tennessee Came to me and 
told me to go to a certain house and ia- 

[ dues a young girl to have her fortune 
1 told. ^He told me what to say.   He" was 

inwove with her and wanted to marry 
her.   I understood him, and carr'ed out, 
my part very weHi   I sang her a song 
about the young lover, and the beautiful 
girl got as white as snow, then red,- and 
then gave me five dollars.   She  could 
well afford it.   I got ten .dollars from 
the man.   He had" been discarded, bat 
before we left the place, HttrfreesboroV 
I think it was, I saw the pal*,out driving. 

JOHN tt OYD^ 
°«oer t 

SPENCER, MASS, 
Sales of Keal   F 

NEW, EIEQJ 

"til 
f i 

AKD 

M5£ SiCJiUrt! I - r-r^-"*"- 

fine gold and precious stones. I a 

hJS!.p?r1,82t0 place h uP°n M* band that has done so  much  for the 
comfort and happiness of U8 all 

It is hardly necessary to soy that the 
tears winch came all unbidden, told 
only foo plainly that Mrs. Tombl „ ap- 
preciated the gift forfta own sake, but 
far more as it assured her that she had 

w!b^!!ie?3S?e? n.Imse,f to us all   by veryp,ca8-D"j*pent, we adjourned his 

Panic Club, tenderloin afflctedfa^m«| 
our heartfelt sympathy and condc' 

wsolved—That u copy of these 

behavio?.y nm° traJtS and «enUem^y 
THBW»OBB-Be it resolved that in the 

premature death of Mr. Tucker, our club 
luui lost one of Its most respected members 
^^r^l-l^f-emberpfn8- 

bis afflicted fain! 
arid condolence, 

ms ta pubfhmedln" th'e^raNciK's'ilN 

Secretary Panic Clnb. 

, —Mr. OscarTuckeron the 13th inst, 
departed for that "bourne whence no 
traveler returns'-he having inthe'-Pan- 
ic Club" «d Deluge Engine Company- 
gained a well deserved popularity 

The funeral took place on the after- 
noon of the 12th inst.   from the Union 
Congregational Church.    The remains 

■ were enclosed In a very handsome cas 
ket wmch was  strewn   with   flowers 
conspicuous among them heing a beau' 
£   .fl^ Rneho'. ^e emblem of the 
Panic Club.   The funeral was lately 
attended by the Panic Club and DehVe 
Engtoe Co. with whom  the deceased 
was a general favorite.   A numerous- 
ly attended cortege   accompanied the 
remains to their final   resting pl„ce jn 

the Walnut Grove Cemetery. The pall- 
bearers  were  Charles Rice, Sumner 
Tmner, George Hair, Edward Pierce, 
Baymond Goodell and Herbert Leach, 
ihe sad ceremonies at the grave-side 
were soon completed, and it was with 
rtneere sorrow, that every mourner felt 
S^Tr^a'D.e,d 0f e8toemed friend 
Oscar Tueker, "peace to his ashes." 

meet next summer at Oak Bluffs. 
to 

PODUXK. 
u "~Tie D?mo«ats had a flag raising 
here   Tuesday  evening.    Delegation! 

CttsT f4°ta ?ri,nfl*W. Cbarlton, Southbridge, North and South Brook! 
field and> Spencer. The Tilden and 
Hendnck'sclubof Brookfield accom- 
panied by the Charlton band 
was also present, A procession was 
formed at the residence of Alvin Adams 
and marched to the house of the late 
I-orenzo Wheelook where the flag 
r«la»rl       Tt>« -— ,_      .. S 

no money.   She told Wm he was  wel- 
come to such fare as her home afforded 
While waiting upon him, he asked her 
numerous questions, and finally wound 
op by asking her if she ever knew a man 
in the dty by the name of John Fell*. 
Her curiosity being greatly  aroused at 
hearing a name pronounced she had sel- 
dom  heard   for   years, and   civlniag 
through the magnetism of love who the 
man before her was, she threw herself 
mto his arms and gave way to the joyful 
tears that remained unwept through all 
her long waiting, and John says heveried 
too.   John further informs ns that he 
intends soon to return with? Ma family 
to the land that has prospered Wm, and 
where We ajre creditably informed he   is 
reckoned   among   the  first  of   those 
wealthy ranchmen who inhabit the fer- 
tile plains.—St Peud PUmeer-Press 

A DtttAO HEVETCC, 

Abe. 
, WEST BROOKFIELD. 

-Mr. William Fullman of North Brook- 
field has just commenced buUdlmr on a 
jarge addition to the house of my nearest 
neighbor,  Mr.  Joseph Allen; it 
raised one story, which will give aoove 
and below, four or five extra rooms   Z 
when finished, will make a  flne"ookS 
house, as the plan shows for Itself, whd 
I have seen. 

Z rf:      iC ProceM,on then marched 
to Union Hall which was filled.    Ad- 
dresses were delivered, by Dr C  P 
Barton «sf Spencer, and  H. L. Butter' 
worth of Brookfield. The forter spoke" 
mainly of the corruptions of the dav 
and the need of reform, which was re- 
ceived with enthusiasm.    Mr.  Butter 
worth spoke nearly an hour and a half 
and his address was a telling tribute to 
lilden as a reformer. After the speak- 
ing a collation was served in the lower 
hall.   Among the houses illuminated 
Whf i T °LMeS8rs A1Ien A<fc™. h. 
SflttL   ot Eice'Char,e9 ] 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
-There is to be an auction sale of 

high graae, Short Horns and Ayrshire 
cow-s at the springvale farm on Wed- 
nesdayOct 25th, at nine o'clock A.M. 
The Messrs Moors  have  taken  good 

that they have taken many prizes at 
the agricultural fairs. TheVwTalS 
sell other stock including some niTe 
hogs. Hay, dairy utensils Ac will be 
sold; 

-Mr. Fullam has just finished for Mr 
Warren Hamilton the best barn In this 
section of the county; |t is one hundred 
and fourfeetlong, andforty-two feetwldej 
iSil"^hundred and twenty thou! 

fifty Inches wide, beantlftUly gflSri??^e'i 

WONDEBFUI. Sucxaas. 
ported that BOSCHEE'S GBotAN 

,, >* J c6'. swce 'J8 Jntrodnction in the 
United States, reached the immense sate 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6,000 DruB- 
jrtathave ordered this medicine direct from 
the Factory, at Woodbury. N. J., and not 
one has reported a single failure, but every 
letter speaks of Hs astonishing success in 
g*Sf*" Coughs, ColdTsettfedTn the 
wieast, (^mmnipflon. or any disease of 

thathas8^ 

Many long years ago, the chief of the 
district, Maclean of Loohbuy, in the Island 
of Mull, had a grand hunting excursion. 
To grace the festivity his lady attended, 
with his only child, an infant, then in 
a nurse's arms.   The deer, driven by the 
hounds, and hemmed in by surrounding 
rocks, flew to a narrow pass, the only 
outlet they could find.   Here the chief 
had placed one of his men to guard the 
deer from  passing;   but the   animals 
rushed with   such   impetuosity   that 
the poor forester could not withstand 
them.   In the rage of the mdment, Mao- 
lean threatened the man  with instant 
deathi but his punishment was commut- 
ed to a whipping or scourging in the 
face of the clan, wuich in those times, 
was    considered    a   degrading    pun- 
ishment, fit  only for the   lowest   of 
menials and the worst of crimes. 

The clansman burned with anger and 
fierce   revenge.    He  rushed  forward, 
plucked the tender infant, the heir of 
I-ochbuy, from the hands of the m isa 
and bounding to the rocks, in a moment 
stood upon an inaccessible cUff,'project- 
ing over the water.   The screams of the 
agonized mother and chief, at the a«rful 
jeopardy in which their child was placed 
may easily be conceived.    Maclean im- 
plored the man to give back his son, and 
expressed his deep  contrition  for the 
degradation he had in a moment of ex- 
citement inflicted on his clansman.   The 
othor replied that the only condition on 
which he would consent to the restitu- 
tion was, that Maclean himself should 
bare his back to the cord, and be public- 
ly scourged as he had been.   In despair, 
the  chief consented, aaying he would 
submit to anything if his child were but 
restored. 

ness.of the honeymoon,    tftheprellmi- 
nary.negotiatioM are satisfactory, a bar- 
gain is made between the  parents, in 
which the amount pajd by the hnsband 
or on his behalf, either to the bride or to 
her parents, is definitely agreed upon. 
This, which under the Mosaic law was 
fixed at a uniform rate-at fifty shekels, 
or $25—varies among the modern Jews 
with the condition of the bride's family 
while among some of the Circassian tribes 
and the Tartars, as among the African 
savages, the daughter, when she reaches 
a marriageable age, is sold to the highest 
bidder.   The parties are considered as 
affianced as soon as the marriage contract 
has been agreed to, but the nuptial eere- 
mony Is sometimes deferred for a consid- 
erable period during which time the bride 
and groom are not permitted to see each 
other; their sole intercourse with each 
other is through the intervention of a 

friend of the bridegroom."   Ths wed- 
ding dress is even more a matter of im- 
portance with the  Eastern bride than 
with us.   The preparation of her toilet, 
In the presence of female friends, of ten 
occupies a large part of two days.   The 
wedding veil, the bridal crown, the do- 
dos.or cap are some of the   emblems 
donned for the bridal ceremony.   The 
costumes are often rich and gorgeous be- 
yond expression.    Fashion, as interpre- 
ted by an Oriental milliner quoted by 
Dr Van-Lennep, prescribes the charac- 
teristicsof an ideal wedding dress.   It 
should measure six yards from the shoal- 
dersto the end of the train; the long 
sleeves should sweep the floor; the ma- 
terial is silk; it U elaborately embroider, 
ea by a party of professional embroider, 
ers under the direction of a chief    The 
sum paid for superintending the'needle 
wcrkonaalngl,^ robe referred to tyi, 
Van-Lennep, was $600, while the charse' 

SS'oS    I »*«'«* of the dress 
510,000;  nor must it be forgotten 

There's any amount of trickery like this 
among the gypsies. I lilted the life at 
first, it was free and romantic; but finally 
I tired of ft, because I. Was ill-treated^, 
I always wanted to keep op thy app> a,r- 
anee, which mads some of the uiijer 
.women jealous. They commenced to 
spread evil reports about me, and said* 
that I was guilty of crime that I had 
fought hsrd to overcome and escape, 
Business got. bad, and all my money 
was either lost or stolen from the wagon. 
It was not easy to make my escape, for 
the men watched me closely; but I man- 
aged it at last. Talk about women beiag 
drudges.among decentwhite people.thafs 
nothing I Women who are compelled to 
live wandering lives In this country are 
compelled to lie, cheat, steal, and com- 
mit almost any erlme to obtain money. 
There are plenty of women who are situ- 
ated the same asf was, and who~are 
but waiting for a good chance to get 
off. 

Cofflmodlous st 
Verjr ful1 arr«ng<HHentafort 

Fall Mill|j 
Barnard, Suaaep 4 j 

WORCESTER, 

wSe^0,nt0^eD^l with the EnlargemeDt 
rangement 
now 

of their 
and 

Store, 

Nearly Double the Forrairi 

They have opened a moil - 
STOCK FOB TUB FAU TRADE toll 
attention to the greatly foem 
vantages now offered to P9ftai 
Our New Store is especially COM 
ed to the public for the Strow £, 
Light, ajnple floor room, ami cm! 
lent arrangement in all cletailMfc 1 
comfort and accommodation of i 
tomers; and it is our purpose tol 
to the utmost the fullest advunUaj! 
may possess to the end of lerviorf 
PUbhe with every description o?' 

DEY 

There is no case on record where Dr 
H^'T 8¥tS> °/T,tr' Wlld Cherry and 
n£ (fe

Un,u ha? fei,ed t0 8>'ve satisfaction. 
■ J u other hand. wherever it has been 

Sal1? °"f People, fa severe colds, cougn" 
pstlima, bronchitis, croup, wboomnir 
cough and^consumption, the/'are enS^ 
S other ££rai8e- Containi"S no opium «i^f dangerous drag, It does not con- 
"tt and it is safetaadministerfaall 
conditions of health. This ffanimpor- 
tant announcement, and the suffering aw 
advised to heed it.   Trial sizeT 10 cfnts^ 

SsaWS Spencer; C. B.Carpen- 
fSd^W1 ft r Hamant, N. Brook- 

iiLr a     Penniman W. Brookfield. 
Wwm fe f°r,^ro,f- ?arker's Plea«ant 
wnrl^.      y™Pl   Whi0h   l8    «««    death  to worms, and pleasant to take   and it ^ 
y^nophyafaTarfoj Mclntsi   Try ft! 

HtTKDER WIt,l OUT. 

..Afe,f years ago "Angnst Flower" WM 
fc^r? to 5?a certein cure fwDyspen! 

mj^Vr^^^.hMita of GKEEN'S AU- 

son with SomStomwh £dSuZ ^r" 
Cosfjveness, PalpitatToSflIlle^f^ %mtS, etc. can Ml™, th,^, J rMart> 'JOW 
relief.   G^ to^ DraSt^K ^^ 

GOODS 
PS 

! 

Of reliable qna%, and it lb: 

I^wcsst   Possible  Case 

of this or any other eity, and w( 
spectfnlly ask a continuance of t 
tensive popularity so Jong wjij- 
To better anderstand the extmtl 
magnitude of our Establishment,* 
pying as we now do over 

40,000 SQUARE FEST 07 
We cordially invite all, whether i 
chasers or not, to call and see for It 
selves the importance of the allt 

BARJVARB,SDMME.j 
Worcester, October 5 1878. 

Saipirb^t!es",0ccnk75CentB- "ndt^' 

that labor in that country is very much 

To the grief and astonishment of the 
clan, Maclean bore this ingulf, WJ *tie» 

less expensive than fa this. 

a l^ZT feStiTitIes ^ °"en for a week^ and in many sections of the Eart 
jb-oM practices are still xaa£«5 
The> bridegroom, with a procession starts 
with music and torches, by night, orthe 

Stan eh° ^ WWe' "« »^S resistance, and sometimes quite a strn^ 

away to her future home. This resistance 
tit"7:^° t0^e approaches ot- 
her husband is curiously Illustrative o 
tt ^marnage customs of many coSes! 
and in various forms-from that OTAW 

CAK'T oo TO CHUBCH. WIIV not?61 
my cough would disturb tl,, whofaoon" 
negation. Cure it then «..:?-gJK 
Honey of HorehonndaiMiT, ™ ™e * 
vegetable remedy, Bnfcili „ ' tf™ 
and mild and harmless ft8 f.„ '^U" 
air- SoldbyaUdrug?is,„. }.lkl, "g*T 
-che Drops cure i/onemfat:100"1- 4tv 

MOthe .wytners can seenre hc-i' h «™ »u , 

Castor Oil. -lerM^Sg 
is as pleas mt to ukL"0'7tely 1M™^. aid 
Colfc^ffitoxnach Worm?   ^ *» tion, foryounsornM V^"118.01 Constipa- 
existencelikelt    Uk %?■1S -n?thin« in 

it is cheap        "   K ,s certa,n-j' S speedy, 

man might return from his j^tflous sit- 
_   nation with the young chief,   ffibe man 

., Sample Bottle, 10   regarded him with a smile of demoniac 
Don't negl^tyoTrwiigh   W?8 any ^   reTen»e' "d Uftfag high the child fa 

•J? Bit^th to^rds her Intended hus 

Magcuine, 

Sw^lm3!8^!' fe^ni, Sciatica 
Scalds, Voisonons BUef i^tll ^t 
bone and muscle niw,!^?- ^l   a<*h> 

HERE WE All 
327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Grand Opei 
or 

rare CARP3 
J. S. PINKHAM&CO, 

are o; ening this week CARPET0«a 

New & special Desif 
Expressly for onr retaB trade. 

on cioths, 
Mattii 

Mattings, 
Druggets, efce. 
A.fnI1^.s""ri?WI,t "f zooit »ro»ii/ tl*a 
Flret-Claaa Carpflt Storea- 

VVINDOW SHADES H0LLAND3 
GO TO 

458 Main Street, Wor 
(Opposite Old Sooth ChnroW 

35»or- your CmW 

J.S.Pinkham&l 

1 Vi£ 

'■'. 

XT e: Jk.x,iZ 
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flttf fytnttx JJui 
LISHBD    ETSBt    FEIDAT. 

ICxt. CKIOH" BLOCK,   MAIN ST„ 

Srmcft,   Mm..    ■ * 

MBS > I»I OlECTTJE*, 
ftM&*r ond Proprietor. 

ArtTcrtising Kate*. 

TOT BUBBEA TEMPBBAHCS D1KINO 
BOOMS. IM Stem Street wor«it«r. Muss. 

A ple»«»ot,Firsteass,DiniD»;»BdLoDCh Boom 
for Udlea and aentlenwn. Itls near the Conn 
House, and meals and lodging can be obtained at 
a reasonable priee. 

M.S. WEST, Proprietor 

ateljcureTbtthi1^11^ «" »« *% What the Wh^fei^^  Lfaimente. 
femily, 

-Lyman Abbott,* Harped 

BDrYOra%§'»A^a 

™raK8.BAMa«fl:-ATOHx?H1luI u ^ 

P. BROWN'S No! 370 Main Sf 
Lincoln Bou,e Block,        Wo*CXS&B. 

35-lyj 

A,  B.  BAC 
DEALER IN 

FLOUR,    Gl 
AND  FINE  FEEP 

Also. HEN FEED of every dssetlp 

At Drake's Old 
Main Street, Spentf 

ho'tlis 
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Splints. 
TABUS q. ABNOI^PJ, SI 

ENTS, COUNSEALOB. and Expert in P»t- 
ent Caaeo. P.. O. Address, 7 Harvard 8t. Office 
271 Main St., Woroesfor, Mass, Models and Draw- 
ing* prepared, and ail kinds of P*»BNT .Ovrioa 
matters attended to. Business commenced ISM. 

- .    ■ W-ly- 

c. P.    Wits BAET0S, 

jghotogtaptjtts. 

vl aotiee oolumn, Bfty per teat, additeoal. 
 r aotioes, (solid). Bfteen cents per line. 
irertisers will and this paper a valuable aid 

ending Uieir business tbroughout western 
■ rownty 

i items of news gladly welcomed from any 
„s scarce. Correspondents matt send then 
i with communications not neoessariily foi 
^tion, bat as » guarantee to ua. 
cannot return rejected manuMripti'anles 
i be sent for that purpose.  ' 

Kiisiness Oartfls. 

A     A. JLOMBAED, rhntojiraplier,   Pleasant 
•    Street,   Spencer. Mass.     btereo Views 

made at short notia*. 

J.  H. CA|tMICHABL' M; 3fe 
.   8UBOEON and HQM-OEPATHIC 

.    PHTSIOIAK.   •- • 

Ttrmtrlf •/ Wormier, Uau., kat rtmtott t» 

WARttESr,   MASS. 
when he takes Or. 8IBLOT>8 practice     ' 

Office 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

-  -    Marsh's Building 

MAIK 8TREET. 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

HOME NEWS. 

?ENCEB SAVINGS  BANK. 
eer, Masa,   Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 

Spencer national Bank. 
WILLIAM UPBAM, President. 
W. L DEsiOND, Treasurer, 

leposits received from One Dollar to One Thous- 
j Dollars, and all money deposited on or betore 
JiiMn/difB of January; April, July and Ooto- 
7 draws interest from the first days of said 
bths.   Dividends, payable in January and July, 
lot withdrawn, will be plaoed on Interest erf 

Me, until the prucipal amounts to 61,0Wi. 
iankimc Hours—9 to 12,1 to 4.   Open.Saturday 
Irnoons, 1 to 2. 

S'ORTH BROOKFIELD. 
I H. KOWLEY, Emporinia of rashione. Bum 
Is  mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trimmings and 

tings, flrst-olase work and good llts warrauteJ. 

. II. P. B4RTLETT,. Dentist, Adam's Blook, 
■operates with care and skill upon the natural 
Ith, and inserts artificial ones that are life-like 
1 beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
freaeonable prices.  

I M, ALLEN, dealer in liayis SeWing Maohmes, 
i. Sewing Machine Findings j Ac., Batohellor's 
yck. North. Brookf eld.   The oheupest and best. 

[A6KELL DUOS, dealers in H»rtwi»ro.Cu5ery 
, Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oi Is 
^arnisbes,X'arriag» belts. Shoe Tools. & Find- 
t GunSjPistols, AmunitioU, *c. Adams Blockd, 

kB. G. B. 8WASET, Physician and Surgeon. 
.' OfDoc, Summer street, North Brookfield. Of 
I houiB- 9 to 12 a.m., and 1 to 4 p.m.    20 ly 

WALTER 10011 
DEALER BT   ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING   LUMBER 
SPENCER MASS. 

45 3m 

A. W, CURTIS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

ONI**' BtOCK, SPENCER MASS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE. 
North Brookfield,    •    -   Mass. 

H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
HTBVee Coach' to and from the Depot. 

IS-ly ..   *     - " r 

Slate Roofer. 
' Slat* Boofrput on in this Tiomlty 

Prom $6.50 to 33-00 pe: Eq; are 

H. BOYNTON, Walker Block, North Brook- 
.   field, from Philadelphia   Dental CotltHre. 

hrates with care and skill on natural teeth. 
Ire Nitrous Oxide Gns and Ether used ia extract^ 

AD operations warranted aa represtnted. 

Slate put on dyer old shingles Mthout trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Bocf st 
ysrj\;near as low.a cost as shingles. 

J*OHN O'GABA, 
SS-^ni Spencer, Mass.' 

FJLX 

WORCESTER. 

gttomegs. 
TAPLES 4 GOTJLDING, Counsellors at Law, 

Offlce 396 Mam St., Worcester, Mass. 

T. HAKLOW, 

aTTORNET AND COBNSRIXOR AT LAtf, 
1 AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

No. t PosUflloe Blook, Worcester. Mass. 

Q.   BATES   SMITH,      ~ ' 

TORNEY AND   C0UN8EI.LOR  AT    LAW, 
No. 8 Poet Office Blook, Woroester. Mass. 

leiurllers. 

\YRDSSTICKNEY, Watchmaker and Jewel- 
wL ,leri 3oM w"iS 8treot Worcester. In stow 
1th 1. B. Btockwell. Optlclap. _^ 

gtcliitttts anh Englmtts, 
RANK W. CBERRJNGTON, Arohiteot. 

m.?V*&,i to 4«> Main St., opposite Old South 
■arch, Worcester. Mass. 

Contemplating* removal the20th instant from 
the shop *iow occupied by me. In E. D. Kenely's 
building, to tha 

Larga and CoHrenieiit Shop of Joe 
Goddard, 

ON      , 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCEE, 
where I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and safes attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the pubiio patron- 
age, so liberally bestowed the past season. I pro- 
pose to domy work' well, use nothing but "ood 
stock, and put prices so low thattthey will. 

3D*>*3r Oo23apott*loxs. 
I employ none but good workmen! and will war- 

rant every job. 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty. 

„ BT" Also, estimates ohearfully given on 
Padnttog.Papor Hanging, Graining, &o. 
OQs, Varniates and Glass en hand and (« 

The now Republican enropnign flag bus 

bu«n hung out. 
I'he aiTuosphuru lias been rather Huvsey 

dai-ing ths past week. 
Billiard & Temple expect to move their 

boot shop in a short time. 
A large nnmbfir jf people nfctrted for the 

Centennial last Sunday and Monday. 
Rev. Mr. Ober fireached at tlm Congre- 

gational church last Suirtlay. 
Orders for the Sunday Herald can be 

U'ftattheHoteL 
Rev. C. II. Hanafoiil formerly of Brobk- 

field Is a prohibition candidate for the leg- 
islature from Wohvmi. 

Sheriff Honey hw retired from the 
grocery business. Cash stores tell the story. 

8. Packard ft Co, the clotliers, hare a 
Word to say about overcoats and Other 
seasonable goods, in another column.  ' 

George P. Prouty has a mangle wurtzle 
which weighs fourteen and three-fourths 
pounds. 

Seats are being put into the new school 
'.'house on Grovo street, and will soon be 

ready for occupation. 
"Scajtie" is doing the Centennial, Wash- 

ington Stnd other big citiep.   He is taking 
j extensive notes and probably he can be 

induced to take the rostrum whenh.3 re- 
turns. 

Henry Rice, one of the oldest settlers on 
lower Main street, died last Saturday eve- 
ning, i 

Two more houses are to be erected soon, 
Mr.Mulletiis to build them. 

T. N. Gilbert, Belts the Tjest oy3ters that 
come into this seotion. He already sells 
upwards of forty gallons a week. 
'• The.cash system is the prevailing epe- 
demic among business men. "Pay as you 
go" is a good motto, but It is dificult to 
iveup to it.        . 
In som»-of the boot shops the bottomers 

are  asking   for more  pay.   They claim 
r-^ftW?*! ?? FAiE ^A*.6'.'?- 1 ''"ve reoenHy   <- .that tlieir  w;iges  have been too low, and 

1 lftnAtWvfia#fey cannot snppott thehiseTfes. 

"arrlage was smashed and the child was  Co'.f *hon were especially worthy of m«- 
fomewhat injured, but it U impossible lotion.   On Cherry rtreet Thomas A. Prortry 
ascertain their extent.   A boggy contain j ,   ... .       _.      ., 
ing Mrs. Henry Belch* and daughter W | w"° «*>Ufr«t praise.   Hi.residenceWBS 
<tie wheel and partly demolished another ; indeed beantiful.    The grand triumphs 
but the occupants were uninj ired. A shor   arch, under wtifch they all passed into the 
distance helow the school house the horses j Town Hall, was a marvel of beauty, and 
turned to one side of the road, and were i 
thrown one upon another.   The occupants! 
of the wagon had jumped out and nolone j^nteitsof the.campaign. 

! upon it was inscribed the choice Republi- 

FALL  18761. 

GARMENTS 

MADE TO OBDE% 

..'■,..    ;.•■ -AT-' '   " ' * ' 

Grealiy Reduced Prices! 

HA VINO RBCBIVEO THE BEST I. 
OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC W< 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED 
MAKE GARMRNTS PROM THE SAlI 
AT MUCI1 LOWER PRICES THAN FO* 
MERLY. 

Great's Puraislimg Goods. 
I keep on hand as large an assor mant of Gent's 

Furnishing Oooda as can be lonnd elstwhere.-ocd 
sell them at prioek that 

GIVE GENERAL SATI8FACT10S 

M.    JV   POWERS, 
Union Baock, Spencer. 

SflGfleer Ins. Apcr 
oeived the agency ror the following 

^'Reliable Iristtrance Companies 
BISKS    PI.ACE0 

Shoe & Leather 

-    Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetta $300,000 

IC STONB, Ajt 

H 
M 

'H 
9 
0 
2 

FIISE rss, CO    I 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last yeaf 

TAKE A 

POLI0Y 

B. 8y JTE, Agt. 

was seriously injured.   John Biojelow re- 
ceived some cuts on the face,'Mr. Bagaett 
was stunned. Engineer Tripp was bruised 
about the 'limbs. Liberty Beers and  Roe- 
well Si* Hoyt, the drre-fcr and others re- 
ceived   braises and  ctlts.   Some  of the 
men then started oa foot to the fli-e. When 
the   fire  was   reached tha   barn   was 
entirely  destroyed, and a portion of' the 
house.   The engine  was stationed near a 
brook  which was  soon drained.    After 
draining a well the fire was stopped. Most 
of the  furniture was removed from the 
house and a lot of apples and vegetables 
from the cellar were  saved.   The barn 
containing about thirty tons of hay; lot of 
oats. etc.   The buildings were insured for 
$2500, the total loss is about $3500.   The 
fire  started on the ell part of the house In 
which a kettle of potatoes was boiling, it 
was discovered by the men in'tho field, 
the women being away.   The wind was 
directly   toward  die   barn and this was 
soon in flames.   In regard to .i.c aucideui 
some   may think that the driver was t<i 
blame,  but a caiel'ul inquiry into die faets 
show that there are no grounds whatever 
for such thoughts. "Ros" has a reputation 
for    careful   driving  smd  diis accident 
should  not detract from it in the least. 
The alarm  of tire was biought to the vih 
loge by- a citizen of an adjoining town, who 
was ruling by and was asked to give the 
alarm.   He was very moderate in doing 
so,. for instead of Crying -'lire" when he 
reached the village he enquired for a fire- 
man "for there was a fire up Nortji." Af- 
ter., accomplishing this great task he re- 
lumed to the fire and demanded one. dollar 
for  bU  services.   This might with pro- 
prie'y be termed tho iuea«eat act yet on 

3X&S sad WHKELS-B. 

WOELOW WALKEK, DUKTIST. Kemoved to 
*n.^f ,&1i,St•• ""faster, Mass., over White ft 
tnant's Hardware Store, 

)R8. COOK 4 SBARS, DBSTISIS. PnreLaueh 
,!u is ,ti {nd,Etner nMd hi extracting. 8py 
■JMto*, 448 Main Street, Worcester. S. VT.OOOK. 
• n, BEARS. I- g.iy 

fHanntBttumg. 

Bean 

>a»,.75raiitee and"G]Sss""en:ha'n'd' and <mm)?. 

I^RBID. O. STEELE, 
JOS QOLDARjys BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,      -      SpeHcer. 

SPENCUR im. AGE1VCL 

Frit?- D' MA,THEW8, Manufacturer ot all va- 
in!.. "e«°/Machinists' and Mechanics'Tools. 
pi'tys, .Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
ft norcester, Mass. 

Carriagts. 

Is «i.?LCJUM?1!:D' D*»'er ,n Li*ht Carriages ►   Sleighs, and Harness, 34 Waldo St. WoroeaUr. 

ED REVERE. 
SIGN PAINTEB. SroBa 

„T„,„  „ and  OFTICI SHAPES 
nf,    S ST 8,G»S- Sunday School and Society 

-  Solicited  and Freely gi?cu. 
Mass. 

ARTIST. 
"Old Shingled Cottage,' 

SPE2STCER,   -   -   -   MASS. 
BTTaintins in Oil—Landscapes, Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portrait*.  lAfe Star,  copied from 

PHOTOGRAPHS. I 

.     l.NStltii 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It ispayinediridends 
from 50 to 80 percent. 

K. STONE, AJf. " 

0 
"4 

> 
N 

Till 

Union Block, 

Watertowp 
0FNEWTO4WC, 

Will   Inrara    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

A?setts *roofloo 

E. STORE, Aa» 

pners. Katim-tcs  _ 
-4ioster St. Woroester 

Insurant*. 
\\Uli OLD 

i, CO.,l.„. 
et, Worceetor, Mass. 

INK ™"„ WOSCESTEB MLiTDAI, FIRE 
INS. CO., Ho. 377 Main street, -, opposite Elm 

i<r,{;i~?-—A ~~»-   Incorporated February 
MvideiS.   AT»ll»hleA6sets,»f,3S!S,4flu.0O.   Cash 

F^Seoretary, B. F.BPHAII, Assistant Sso'y 

RETAIL PRICE £ 
For Cash, 

i I # 4 * *i2 

flafattllantous. 
^.J1srfi5r^i'i,,n't0««Pn«'»M«l»a.., ove 
• o. K. Deland's muse store muse store 
I3^ttAMf8*Co  Oealeri  in New and 
Jnr   c«^Sd r«nrnL*,u»< DphshAery Oooda, 

if "ads ef Fa tort nlZrSgS.'llSl? •JS-°^«L »r Kfl-lred 

l?}£&?< 
Oeary Walter. 

.A'»o° M^IS? &241 '^S?"8* As™y. 
Mm 

E. 1^. BOWE, 
Xloirtisjit 

COMIN8 A AXES BLOCK, 

<Qv»r Store.) 

HATTJRAt, TEBTH Oiled In the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; • perfect St in 
every caae or no charge. •»»« 

All are Invited to oail and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL  WORK WARRANTED, 

Hitroui Oxide or Laughing Oaawill  be admin- 
tateredlbrextoaotlna; without pain when desired. 

Ofltoe ones st all hours day and evening, 
9 SBI 

Bump and Loins Steak  
Bonnd Steak  
Tejf Boast 12B 
Cornad Beef  g a j 
BeefTonguee     
Salt Pork  
Sausage,  .'  
Pork liibs  
Po'k Sheulden          jg 
Pork Steak 14*16 
Heads and Feet ;. ,4%   g 
Pork Midlings..  If J-2 
T*rd  „        is 
Ird, Tub, 25 lbs. aod o.w;        j$ 
TJ af Urd        14 
Bologna Sausage        15 
Haas, Sliced.  ..........       22 
Ham, Whole or Halves.        16 
Lamb, Leg....        26 
Lamb, Loin ,......,        16 
Lamb, Fore Quarter ,,, 32, 14 
Lamb Chop, ezeept off the leg        20 

No Deviation from these Prices. 
O. W. P1BROS. 
DAY A HAHILTOH. 

LSDOOX *BLA»t3MlTB. 

A  Union Hollniiss Convocation will bo 
Tile Oloucestof '•?**"('* Grace Chtc-oh. Worcester, begin- 

ning  Tubs'day, Oct. 31st and ending Sun- 
day Nov. 5th.   Dr. Steele and others wiH 
be present. 

Mrs T. J. O'Britn at Scott's block, 573 
Main street, Worcester, has one of the 
best stocks of millinery goods to be found* 
in Worcester,. Mourning goods a special- 
ty- 

The selectmen have a notice to voters in 
another column. Every voter should see 
that his name is on the list if he desires 
to vote this fall. 

W. O. Bemis, and B. H. Kinney, the 
well known sculptor of Worcester, are 
spending a week together at the Centenni- 
al. 

The new street from film lo Valley, 
known as Pearl street* is now finished for 
travel. It is one ofthe best laid out streets 
in town. 

The Boston Marble Works at 53 Central 
street, Worcester, have the reputation of 
making some ofthe best monuments, tab- 
lets, headstones, etc., ever made in this 
section. As work in this department of 
business is dull during the winter, it is the 
best time to order things in this line. 

A SQUASH PABTT.—Last Saturday eve- 
uing fourteen of our citizens sat down to a 
substantial oyster supper at the hotel. The 
supper resulted from a bet made by two 
citizens on the weight of the big squash at 
the G. A. R. fair. The table was there- 
fore ornamented with two large squashes, 
and the company did justice to one of 
Landlord Bergen'n excellent oyster sn; 

Magnificent Rally. 

Torchlight JProeession 

BRILLIANT   lLLVBUATIOnS. 

EIGHT 1HOUSAND PEOPLE ON THE 
STREETS 

Addresses by   Kx-Gov. Jewell, 
Hon. Geo. F. Soar and 

Others. 

Spencer 

pers. 

DISASTROUS   FIRE. 

HULfE   AND   BlttY   DESTROrED- 
i.QS»S3SO»-A STAGE   OVBRTEflNEO 
—SfiVCRlh PEl:=SONS  IXJUKED. 

About 10 1-2 o'clock Thursday forenoon 
an aJarm of fire was brought to the vil-. 
lage that the house of Stoddard & Sabin in 
tho North part of the town was on flro 
The firemen Bromptly responded to the 
call, but only the hand engine was sent. 
Toe band wagon was taken to carry the 
men. As the team was going down Pleas- 
ant street, the leaders turned up Grant st. 
'•Eos" wheeled them into the road, bat in 
doing so he lost his balance and was 
thrown from the seat, which is very small. 
The horses then started on the run and 
first struck a chad's carraujkj whteh con- 
tained the child of Benj. Goutey.   The 

The greatest political ■ demonstration 
Spencer ever saw took place this evening. 
The weather was dear and beautiful, and 
the preparations for illuminating resulted 
in a splendid success. 

THE ILLUMINATIONS. 

The town was one blaze of illumioaMon 
from one end of the town to the other- 
Commencing with D. A. Drury & Co.'g 
boot shop, and  Mr.  Drtuy's residence, 
which  were  beautifully  decorated "with 
lanterns and lights, we pass to Wm Samp- 
son's .   From here the line was kept up by 
Wm. Cnmmings, Joel   Wilson, Lorenzo 
B^mis. Ayres & Pease, which was most 
beautiful; P.-omy Brothers' shop, Coruins 
& Ames, Wm. C. Watson, E. E. Kent & 
Co., and the hotel, which was remarkable 
Col. Temple was also lighted np in style. 
On High street, J. K. Grout, Esq., is wor- 
thy of great praise. Geo. P. Frouty's prem- 
ises presented the finest appearance on the 
whole line,   In front of his residence was 
a large star, composed of fifty or more Chi- 
nese lanterns, while the house was pro- 
fusely hung with lanterns.   Also, Emer- 
son   Stone,  and  many others.   Bush A 
Crout's new shop sparkled with a thousand 
candles, and Isaac Pjouty & Co.'s big shop 
still more,   S. C. Marsh & Co was good; 
Cummings & Boss, O. Weatherbee, Esq.. 
and Mrs. Lewis;  Union Block was also 
well variAgated.   Upper Main street was 
a perfect blaze, and it would be preposter- 
ous to praise any one in particular,   H. P. 
Starr. &a., Bollard 4 Tfcaffc, Bern, WM! 

Upham, E. Jones ft Co., sad J, CNsw * 

THE FBOCESSION. 

The Spencer R-iyes & W-eelsr Cavalry 
met at half past six ami at ixme pr.weeded 
1o Drury and Co'8 sHbp. where they met 
and welcomed the delegntions^froai North. 
Brookfield which contained 200 men, and 
one from Brookfield of 100 men.    They 
then marched np 00 the town hall where 
they met and welcomed the party- of 100 
men   from   Leicester.       At   this time 
the citizens had turned out en masse, and 
trom 7000 to 8000 people lined the streets. 
Cheer after cheer rent the air as the lines 
fell in and marched down Mechanic street 
amidst toe bursting of rockets etc.    As 
the route of march wae published  last 
week we will not follow it.   The residen- 
ces of prominent republicans were cheered 
on the wa' and grand explosives greeted 
them at every wm of the street.    Mr, 
Mullin's six horse team was.fitted up as 
the headquarters ofthe fireworks throwing 
op rockets etc.   The whole 1 recession at 
arrived at the Town Hall and after some 
t-.-emendous cheers disbanded and' entered 
the halls, 

THE MEETISFG.   ! 

The procession reached the Town Hall at 
nine o'clock. * The gallery was crowded 
with lames. The main hall w;ia soon fil- 
led and the meeting opened with ruoaic by 
the band%„|fen.W. Upi^ym-pj^^^^j^^ . 

in a teieif spee.chjBttltoec3 Ex-t}«3Vrt%w. 
ell who was received with applause,    The 
Governor said that only the duties of the 

! hour called him upan the stamp.   It was 
for  business men and   all   to conside 
the duties of the hour.   Their interests 
opposed   the  election    of Tiiden,    HU 
own financial record was against him. His 
railroad transactions;   bis  pleading  y^ 
statute of limitations against a furttttoxe? 
bill, placed him in a bad position.   The* 
speaker then considered the rebel claims. 
Tilden had written against them, but Dem- 
ocratic Congressmen bad introduced them* 
Several of these bills were reaJand com- 
mented on, which created great applause. 
Extravagant prices  were  demanded tor 
articles taken for the use of our soldiers; 
Tilden could not defeat these claims, if he 
would.   But on the Civil Service Reform 
question  the Democratic party was not 
sound.   He showed the amount of business 
transacted by the Post Office Department, 
and said that new men could not be trusted 
with the duties.   Hayes was in favor of 
this reform, and would recognize the best 
element in the party; he would fight for it. 
The Governor then quoted an«e:rtract from 
a private letter from General Bristow, in 
which he said that the election of Tilden 
would eause "lively times" in tlie South. 
The speaker closed with eloquent remarks 
on the position of America among the na- 
tions, and for this reason pure men should 
be elected.   The speakpr was well received   ' 
and his stories were greeted with lanshter. 

Alter music by the. band Hon. Geo F 
Hoar was introduced In openins he spoke 
ofthe alliance between the Southern vote, 
but it was not harmonious.   The Irish 
had been oppressed but the Southerners 
had oppressed.   The democratic party be- 
ing in &Tor of free trade was opposed to 
i*^H Th' rePnblicaB tariff protected the 
laborers. Mr. Hoar then considered tho 
Sonthorn outrages. His speech was fell 
of good points and was frequently applaud- 
ed. After his speech there was music by 
the band. After the meeting the visitors 
were entertained at Bush and Grout's new 
Shop. 

At the meeting in the Grand Army- Hall 
Emeison Stone presided, and the meeting 
was addressed by General Bracket* of Bo*, 
ion. GorerocT Jewell also spoke kter in 
the evening. 



BT JOAQUIN Mun. 

• Oraja, 
liver make a rf 
lie wall* are 

waves are 
nd it ' he dftad mftn 

BT these fame Others in their round 
.Why. who shall say bat he was drowned f 

*™7**li?fe" 
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The lakes lay bright u Mts of broken moon 
Justaewly set within the cloren earth; 
The ripeaed'fields drew round a golden girth 
Far rip thesteepe, and glittered in the noon. 
AndwSenthe nun fell down from leafy 

shore 

Mion 
easel. 
if I 

was-wo"rn HI 

^^M^tt||k-ctMWued 
wereTI»eJe>qe3fc if tue/^sf^e 
holatered in sutiu, and the   low, plea* 

fire liurued in the grate, while lhrongh 
the blue clouds of wreathing  smoke, 
two cigar stumps  shone  With  festire 
glow. 

For Charley   Hale  and his  friend 

eonhj only be married be; 

I lovers stole in pahs to ply the oar. IMepedit0 Kite ™"ere 'unbending' after 
^6stara,aalargeaslilies,fleokedtheblne; un evening spent at a fashionable 
From out the Alps the moon oame wheeling 1 soicce. 

through 
The rooky pass the great Napoleon knew. 

A gala night it was—the season's prime. 
We rodo from castled lake to festal town, 
To fair Milan—my friend and I; rode down 
By night, where grasses waved in rippled 

rhyme: 
And so what theme hut lov« at roch a time P 
His prond lip curved the while with silent 

scorn 
At thought of love; and then, as one forlorn. 
He sighed, then bated his temples, dashed 

With gray, ^ 
Then mocked, as one outworn and well 

blase. 

A gorgeous tiger lily, flaming red, 
So fflll of battle, of the'trumpet's blare 
Of old-time passion, upieared its head. 
I galloped past. I leaned. I clutched it there 
* rom out the long, strong grass.   I held it 

n,gh. 
And cried. "Lo! this to-night shall  deck 

her hair - 
< Through all the dance.   And mark! the 

man shall die 
Who dares assault, for good or ill design. 

The citadel where I shall set this sign." 

He spake no spare wordall the after while, 
mat scornful, cold, contemptuous smilo of. 

his! 
Why, better men havo died for less than 

this. 
Then in the hall the same old, hateful smile 
Then marvel not that when she graced the 

floor, t 

WithaUtheheanties gathered from the four 
Far quarters of the world, and she, my fair. 
I he fairest, wore within her midnight hair 
My tiger lily-marvel not, I say. 
That he glared like some wild beast well 

at bay. 

Hale was tall and handsome, with 
dark eyes and rich brown hair, and a 
mnustache which wag .the envy of half 
the juenesce Uoree about town. 

Mr. Pike, though his were sufficient- 
ly regular, and his eyes of a romantic 
shade of blue, had something sinister 
and disagreeable in tie   expression of 
kia   lace,   while  an almost invisible 
wrinkle bteween his brows bespoke the 
steady    earnestness    with  Which   he 

I looked after the "main chance' in life. 
J    'Mr dear fellow,' said Hale, stoop- 

ing to light a fresh cigar,  'pardon  my 
siup.duv.'   I have been so busy raving 
about Barbara SeWen that I have quite 
forgotten to congratulate you,' 

'To'congratulate me?' echoed Pike 
'and what for, in the name  of all the' 
heathen divinities:'' 

'On the impression you   have 

aolaot little   cbi(,  Bar 
shonld have nothing left 

dered  onr fair heroine perfectly "reck- 
leas on the subject. 

It WM scarcely a week subsequent to 
this morning call when Mr. Pike was 
aetoniibed, in the legal solitude of hit 
office, by the fair vision of a lady. 

'Walk in, ma*m, and take if chair,' 
said Meredith, rising and bowing polite- 
•y-    'Why—it's Miss Orrf 

'Yes,* said Belinda,' laughing girlish, 
ly, and trying to blush, it's really I. 
And I hope you won't think my visit 
so very strange.' 

'Not at all,'said Mr. Pike; but he 
did think it strange, nevertheless. 

'It's on business,'said Belinda. 
'Indeed?* commented Meredith. 
'I haven't felt very well lately,' said 

Mies Orr, pathetically, ao—' 

'I regret exceedingly to hear it,'said 
Mr. Pike, in accents of the tenderest 
commiseration. 

'Oh, it's nothing,' said Belinda; only 
it has called my attention to the ne- 
cessity of making a will. And I prefer 
to have yon, Mr. Pike as a friend'— 
Belinda's voice softened a little on this 
monosyllable—'execute the instrument 

'I appreciate your confidence,' said 

'That was all nonsense, Meredith.' 
'Nonsense | 
Mr. Pike grew green. 

-   'Why of course. I never had: anr 
raonfcy.' »tjk •; \-. 

'Woman!i gasped   the 
limb of the law, 'ym. have 
ceivtd   me.   You   have married ate 
under false, pretenses! You—' 

'WfyMtimJBL, Meredith, e* 
we shall Have the police in here,' ob- 
served his wife clainiy ; 'do yeu mean 
you didn't love me for myself alone?' 

•Do you supose I would have married 
you if yon hadn't led me to believe you 

| were rich T 
•Ah,' said Mrs. Pike, with a fresh 

draught of chocolate, 'then we're even, 
Mr. Pike. You deceived me about love, 
and I deceived you about money.   It 
isn't worth while to spend any more 
time calling each other names,  is it ?' 

But Meredith Pike felt bitterly that 
they were net even.    Mrs.  Pike  had 
the best of the bargain, bad though  it 
was.   She bad got a husband, and  be 
-^-had   got   his   match.   He had out- 
maneuvered himself. 

'He can't help himself,' cried Mrs. 
Pike, gleefully, to herself, as her bride 
groem banged out of the door,  and 
went down stairs like a hyena broken 
loose from his cage. 

And Mrs. Pike was right. 
There are some corners of life from 

which a man cannot escape, and does 
not deserve to. 

Tie Great Panae 6i 
«l sat ens sf III 

©tetbsDr 
•ijfea 

**£&* 

fj j rjKf «•* 

JZrJEfr 
„.,) medicine died  hi  connection | 

WlfcWhs 

All-Healing Pills 
No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er aad are also purely Testable. Will 
ears all kinds of Humors, Numneas' Costir 
nest, Merraas Affections, Ohilltand Fevers 
Chronic Diarrhea and all diseases origina- 
ing io a bad stats of the blood, or acoorap- 
Miird by a dtbilitated astern. PILLS 50 
OJLNTS PKB 1<0X.   TfiT If. Made fcy 

A. HOBBS, 
Charlton Depot,  -    Mass. 

SOLD BT 

L. F. SUMNER, Main St. 
0. WEATHEBBEE, Mechanic St. 

Aad DreiglBta generally. 

^4»sXg:. &H 

w-tr 
*ao» 

to*»k Out for tire 
Th.R.UrMdI|BMlrly ' 

a"tt-»Sfflis%5p-». '«*! 

Ttorenzo Bern is, 
DEALER   IM 

GROCERIES 
of all Kind), 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 

«»   ™<=  impression  you   nave   so       * appreciate your  confidence '  sai. 
evidently made on Miss Belinda Orr.'   Mr. Pike. 'Believe me, it is  not  mis 

Or'n^j^0"" bir«r «•«» ^ summer star. Or curled ^ „„,* in aMdb de8tJ.      • 
Mo^lr than gl!.,rise climbing „p theL 
Where all the loves of Adrians are. 

iiorf.who tra1y l0Te* WJH 8tttnd 

The noisy tongue makes most unholy proof 
•Of shallow waters. . . . AU the while afer 
Prom out the dnnee I stood and 

my star, 
My tiger lily borne an oriflamme of war. 

in moonlight at 

A thousand beauties blushed at lovo's 
advance. 

Like bright white mice 
their plav. 

Or snnfish shooting in SOme shining bay 

The swift feet shot and glittered in the dance. 

^ ^seen °" ^^ *"* """^ IOT<,d* and 

Aught else the while than yourown saintly 
queenP J 

Her pre8ence it was masjesty-so tall: 
Her proud development encompassed all. 

1 Allowed as some fervid w„~i..-  

Pshaw !' exclaimed Pike. 

And why that contemptuous  mono- 
syllable? Weren't you flirting with her 
half the evening P   ' 

'Because'she wouldn't let me go.' 
'Come, now,' laughed Hale, 'that's a 

little too transparent.   Why, man, half 

the people there  were laughing about 
it.' 

'Then all I can say is that they had 
better have bten minding ther own 
business. Why, she's Ibrty, if she's a 
day.' 

'Forty is the golden hey-day of life 
—a peach flushed with roseate bloom, 
a lily open to the noon-day sun.' 

'Then why don't you marry her your- 
self ?" misanlhrupically demanded Mer- 
edith Pike. 

'Because I'm engaged   to  blue-eyed 
Barbara,'   was   the  answer.    I oreferl 

""■inn  . . . "        I''WOTve," norea aown Air Pitt   i,;, «.», 

practical tutu of mind.' 

placed.' 

Please put down the items at once,' 
said Belinda' 'for I am sncCachild in 
business matters, that I can only tell 
you what I want done, and leave the 
legal forms to yo«.' 

Mr. Pike drew pen, ink and paper 
toward him. 

'I   await  your pleasure,'   he   said 
delerentially. , 

'Well,'said Miss Belinda, checking 
off the money om her fingers. 'I would 
like to leave fifty pounds each to my 
two Bisters, Sarah Smith and Celestia 
Bellfleld, and fiifty thousand to the 
Old Maids' Refuge and ten thousand 
to the Orphans' Home, and all the rest 

without reserve to my brother,' Simon 
Orr of Westbrook.' 

•Yes, exactly so; all the rest wksMui, 
reserve,' noted down Sir. Pike, his eyes 

CALL <& EXAMINE 
THE 

NAILS   GLASS, PAINTS, 

OII-S AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPE&GER,   ,    -        MASS 

BB0W1T & wXK)D,629MainSt. Worcester 
Cabinet Makers', ptfi f\ f\T   /V 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock 
smiths' Machinists,- 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' ITOOLS S. R. Leland & Co. 

PABLOIl OMim. 
Irsry Orjan or our make is supplied with the 

Grand organ Stop,        Coal, and Wood. 
lieh lurlnsrs on the anti„. ..... -. .v.   „  * 

North Brookfield. 
East Brookaeld...   
Spencer  
Leicester.,..,.,,  
Arrive in Woree^; JJ-''*"■ 

LEAVg 
Worcestfr,...,,, 
Leicester ,  
Spencer "."  
East Brookfield.'  
Arrive in A>th Brakfleid.'..'.; 

8penoer,atL,L.SUMNms 
EastBrookfisULatO.A.S 

C.W.HEBj 

&-BoHon Mnpreutaktm 

L. F. SUMJjJij 

Whleh brings on the entire power of tie Orgaas. 

The Expression Knee Swell 
and Trcmelo 

WE SELL AT 

6A36I Nig 

WALDO     niMoif, 
Dealer in all kinds of Bitnmlnoui 

Besidenee, LINCOL»,STHKI:T, Mpenoer, Wast 

'reaionab?e9lr,T.9<I " "f "*" *'  ,h* %**$ 

f„u,      J            ="«siu, i saw Out 
followed as some fervid worshipper. 

Adown the dance she moved with match 
less grace. . 

The world-niy world-moved with her. 
Suddenly 

iw h'T o.WP0ni ber Cftval,er »ifc*t be. 
I Tf ^L ,f ^ leaniD«toherface! 
I clutched my bl«de; I sprang; I caught 

my breath. 
And so stood leaning still as death. 
And they stood still.    She blushed, then 

reached and tore 

What do you mean?' asked Pike. 
'I mean that Miss Oir has money.' 
Pike's Idua eyts scintillated; hjs 

companion had M lust struck the right 
cord, 

'Has she? How much?' 

'Nobody knows. 1 suppose. At least 
I douV 

'That makes a difference,' suid Pike> 
looking thoughtfully into the fire. 

•Pike,' cried Charity Hale, 'what a 
mercenary scoumlral you are. There 
Will be a judgment on you for that trait 
of your very interesting character.* 

"A man must look out  for Number 
One,* said Pike, coldly shrugging his 
shoulders, 'and   if Miss Orr  is rich 
why'- 

Hale jumped up and tossed his half 
smoked cigar into the grate. 

'1 won't slay to hear that sort of 
tiling,' he said, half jestingly, half in 
earnest. 

And he went out into the clear, starry The hjy as she passed, and down the floor l 
SI* strewed it, heart like bits of gushing  tohve* of tie winter's night, leaving 

Mr. Meredith Pike to the companion" 
Twas he said heads, not hearts, were made  8hip of Li" owu ""'"ghu. 

Hatjl,
t°^ak-   .    , Miss Belinda Orr sat in  her parlor 

He taught_me th* that night in splended   the   utxt   morning,  yawning oJL a 

newspaper—a tall, rather angular ladv 
scorn. 

I learned too well. 
Ere morn 

We mounted—he 
spake.   .   . 

And this for woman's love! My lilr worn 

The dance was done, 

and' I—but no mo; 

'How soon will the instrument be 
ready for me to sign?* asked Belinda, 
demurely, 

'As soon as it is possible for me to 
prepare it,' said the lawyer. But, Miss 
Orr, it is getting dark ; surely you will 
allow me to see you home.' 

Tm afraid it's too much trouble.' 
'Trouble!'      , 

Meredith Pike caught his bat from 
the peg, and never once, in his en- 
thusiasm, thought of his overcoat. 

He woke  up  the next morning in 
possession of two new things—one was 
a bad cold in the head, the other, Miss 
Belinda Orr's promised hsnd and heart. 
For Mr. Pike was not one  to  let the 
grass grow under his feet. The golden 
items in Miss Orr's projected will had 
fanned the dormant embers of love into 
an ardent blaze. Belinda had her wish. 

She was  married  before   Barbara 
Selden, after all. 

For Barbara had no fortune of her 
own, and Charley Hale was wise 
enougn to wait until he had a cage of 

some sort before be brongbt home his 
little sweet bird. 

The morning following, the Pike 
nuptials, as the happy pair were hold- 
ing  sweet   converse over their  late 

SEND FOE PRICE LIST, 
ADDRESS, 

8. R LEUm & Co 
446 Main Street, 
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erall deiorlpttens, whleh I am prepared to sell as 
low as any flrat in Woresste, County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING. 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOSE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT,«H0BT NOTICE AMD AT? 

Reasonable Prices 

if M Marlet. 

_.,,    ...       ,      ,   , c *--/>l—o    -••"«-■■    wmcrse   over   tnetr    late 
with htgh e. eek-bonea,  muddy hazel breakfast, the bridegroom remarked in 
eyes, and hatr pa.nfully verging upon the most cawial manner. 
red.    But ,he had a very artistic com-      'By the way, my dear, how i, your 
plexton, not to say artificial,  and  her money invested?' 

dre^Wa8 very elegant arni expensive, |     Mrs.   Meredilh :  poured   , 

I .ban have constaut!, on ^ ,„ «   of ^ 

l**£™Wtl7^™ ««< Septemher 

 Z^lOWbert Proprietor.   303m 

J. J. LARKliv, 

the same, 

North BrookOeld Mass. 
-  __i__       »Jmk 

FAU W1876 ! 
Black Silks. 

bilk to buy should not fail to 

Look" at Oar Stool! 

AND 

€onnnodioos 
Very full amngements forj 

Fall Trade ofil 
Barnard, Sumaer^ 

Andtrampledon.fordn's Jd stl^J "T, *"W?T,l"d expensive,       Mrs.   Meredilh   Pike  poured   out 
sake-   .   .   . *W 8^'8rd;^^^ 

Two men rode siW  ^  toward  ^   w-J of holaing her head on  one side, herself to a slice of hot butted toSt 
hkeach,ldllt,cnmgtoa fai,7 story,  before she made answer, slowly- 

and after all, one can't expect perfection ' 
She had just opened her mouth for  the 
thirteenth yawn in fifteen minutes when 
a card was brought up. 

Two men rode silent 
lake— 

Two men rode silent down, but onl, one 
Rode up ut m..rn to meet the rising sun 

The walls are steep: 
The crags shall keep 

■Their everlasting wrath profound 
The wells are steep, 
The'vavesare*teep; 

BvnrJa,d^d ma° 6,JOulJ be found 
Bj-red-clad fishers in their round, 
Why, who ,lmll suj but ue ,m dr 

'A visitor? For me?' cried Miss 
Belinda. 'As I live it's that very fcgrec_ 
able and interesting young lawyer, 
kbow him up, by allmeans.' 

'Well, to tell you the truth, Merry, 
my love, it is mostly invested in my 

wedding clothes. The dressmakers do 
charge so dreadfully now-a-days 

'Yes, yes, I know,' said Mr. Pike; 
'but I mean the money that was to' 
have been left to the sisters And Mr. 
Simon Orr, and the Old Maids' Refuo-e* 

RESIDENCE : 

awe Oppose Congresalumal Church 
MAIN STREET, SPENCEBiAMss' 

t» preyed to f^ouUMUai,ai 

Sow.,,    X»^intVLnm 

eit 
/ Spenoer, jan. 8. m^   tbe ** »••« a»nner. 

I ^T'* K,k* dM n0t Stfty l0^' «"»*I «nd the Orphans' Homt 
|hemade„,m8elfeSceedinglyBgrc,Bb]e,|    ^^^^ discorantly, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
CHAMbEKaiN1,rpEEBLocK)      '. 

410 Main Street, Worcester. 

■jtoOat  "ll^ ""to***!**? 

ires, 
fill BriJJiantiiies, 
Bltiiien 

Rfty Pieecs «f Bianketo jus! 
landed.  Cheap. 

■**• "■*". Tnompson <& Co 
304 Main Street, 

c- B. BTHAZEETSE 
DBALEM I.V 

AXT Paints, Oils 
AND AETISTS-WTEMALS. 

550 Slaia Street,  .   Woreester 

,:S/"      WORCESTEE, 

Take occasion to give notice i 
with the Enlargement and i 
rangement of their Store, 
now 

Nearly Double toe Form* 
They   have   opened  a  most _ 
STOCK FOB THE FALL TRADKsndii 
attention'to the greatly incrciw 
vantages   now offered to putts' 
Our New Store is especially cool 
ed to the public for the Strong,! 
Light, ample fl<jor room, ami e 
ientarrangemeut in all deisiM 
comfort  and   aecominodatinn of ( 
tomers; and it is our purpose 
to the utmost the fullest advanUi, 
may possess to the cud of serving| 
public with every description of-) 

DEY   GOOBJ 
OR 

Carpets. 
Of reliable quality, and all 

Lowest   Possible   Cash 
of this or any other city, and1 

spectftilly ask a continuance of i 
tensive popularity so long enj°, 
To better understand the extes 
maguitude of onr E-itahlishment, 
pying as we now d<i over 

40,000 SftUAEB FEET 0? 
We cordially invite all, whfth«*. 
chasers or not, to call and sec (<*i 
selves the importance of the alw 

BARIVAU0,Sll^Ri 
Worcester, October 5 1876. 
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S5. PER OAY£- 
OBtttenntalKoere'erJeillj,, ,altiM 8iKk"' 
teuigent person.   &o «», oaa afford' 
it.   A loitime nao be 
for sample qnpy and SBBBBBBBal 
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[tot'S. Brown's, 
[Opposite the B»y State Honaa. 

e_w« hava werkmsa who will »o»nr 
~i«rs»tV»»a d» aist-sUsi work • '"paper Baati-Ks a>> WW 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

;IT11 EBgta@©ff, 
WE TOR A CONVEYANCER 

—Also— 

[ IiEPB, JTBl AND ASOIDBNT 

sn prepsrifl, aad Business attended to 
« Conrt.   Offlse at resldsnoe, LUooln etreat 

J. Os BEMIS. 
i invite your attention to our extensive 

assortment of 

(OOTS & SHOES 
Made expressly for our trade. 

Gent's tine Dress Boots, 
I In peat variety of Style and Widths, '': 

|f Boots for Business 
AND, 

Thck Boots for Farm Work, 
| A.LL OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

Ill8 1 111 
chKid, 
American Kid and 

Pebble Goat Boots 
I Qieat Variety, aiid Style,  Quality and 
rice that cannot fail to euit.   Our £oods 

I prices cannot fail to please  tie eloce it 
layers.   Please give us a call. 

173   Main   Street, 
Opp. Elm, Worcester, Mass. 

?SIGN   OF THE BIG BOOT.«4^J 
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Child's Pebble Grain Shoes  
Children's Heavy School Shoes... 
Misses' neavy School Shoes  
ladies' Serge Congress Boots . 
Ladies' Kid JWd Bjots  
Ladies' Gout Boots*  
Ladies Kid Boots.. Jf  
Men's Calf Boots   
Men's Congrees Boots  

... l.Od 

...1.15 

... 1.00 
,. 1.25 
... 1. S 
... 2.00 
... 3.00 
.. 1.75 

, .obahlf tnare ttao eomplalnt that aaUoht tba 
hBBHB*«Tst»m, which Uio HttLe aaderstood at 
the prweiit time, as some of «h» raried fowls of 
KMiiey flomplsints. 

■There Is no dtaaase whleh cause! saehaenr* 
pafa or MM* atarmtef la,!» vesalu^thaa whw 
Biineys Btll to fioiete from the Woo* the nhjjlB 
and other poisonous siiostaaees, wntflrttoMBo* 
aeekma.Mos in ita oimBlaHonathroaih the iyit*oJ. 

trlroln.Bjrcsnse the ki.lneys fall to porfoWS 
.ho faaetlsbs dfroWing noon thsn*. Hie euaqlm- 
tions ate taken up by the absortejaa a»« the 
whole system thrown Into a state of OMeafO,ea«*- 
ioc srest pain and MiB>rinjr and very ettfana- 
medlate death.   UejM the i«uortance ofJMjmiBf 

f to af healthy eoa4illo», 
apdrltlesorftef " , hedy niu.t 

the kidnejs ana bfi 
throajh whleh all the 
pass. 

PAIH IW THIS    ACK, 
Thera *s ao romady .knewa to *ud1«M « 

WBleh has provedISorf more vmjaskla to oasoa oi 
BlcbwyCo&plalntsthaathaTJWBTlME. «»» 
dlroetly upon the seoretloBJ, •"»»»»•"lEf'H" 
the bloodfand restores tho wholo system to a 
11 The fenowtatoxtraordlnary enres of treat; saf- 
ferers. who ha/been |dTen up By *^ host phjsl- 
oians as hopeless essB^'MJS^i^.^"^!!; 
and should ohallenjre the most profound attention 
of tho medical faenrW.** well as oi those who are 
suffering from Kidney Complaint. 

THE BEST MEDICINE. 
BAST MAHSHFIIXD, Aug. 22,1870. 

Mr. STEVENS: Bear Sir—I am lOTentyrons 
years ot ace; have suffered many years with Kid- 
ney complaint, weakness in my back and stom- 
aeh. I was induced by Mends to try your VEGE- 
T1NB, and 1 think it the best medicine for weak- 
ness of the Kidney I ever used. I have trieo 
man/ remedies tat this eomplaint. and never 
foun^ so muoh rellet as from VEGETINE. It 
strengthens and Invigorates the whole systom. 
Many of my acquaintances have taken-It, and I 
believe It to bo good for all the complaints for 
whloh It is recommended. Tours truljv „ 
■BJ JOSIAH H. SHERMAN. 

•ROKOUNCED   INOUKABLE. 
BOSTON. Hay 80,1371. 

H. E, Srav«KS,E»a.-: Dear Sir ■ I havo boon 
badly afflicted with Kidney .Complaint for tea 
year*! have suffered jrroat Win In my baek, htp 
and side, with great difficulty In psssiog urine, 
which was often, and in very sniall auantltles, 
rrequentlv accompanied with blood and excrutia- 

I*Baven/atthtully tried most or the popular rem 
odioa'roeommehded fir my complaint; bavoheoa 
under the treatment of sumOgOCUnj ntost akniTal 
physicians In Boston,all ofwaMNmlfaOMaty 
?a«e Incurable. Tali was mv eondiUoa whsa ad. 
vised by a frlelfftl WWOTJ'MHSB, andfooml* 
see tto good effoets from the Srst dose 1 took, and 
from that moment I kept on improving until I 
was entirely cured, taking in all, I should thmk, 
about six bottles. , ra. 

It is indeed a valuable medtelne, and if I should 
bo afflicted again In the tame way, I would give a 
dollar a dose, If I could not get It without. 

Respectfully, J. M. (iltE, 
881 Third street, 8onth Boston. 

NEARLY  BLtND. 
H. R. STBVEKO:    Bear Sir—In expressing my 

thanks to you for benefits derived from the nse dr 
VKOETISE. and to benefit ot jers, I will s,ato:     a» 

When eight or nine years old Iwa« afflicted with 
Sorofula, which made its appearance In my eyes, 
face and head, and I was very noar blind for two 
years. All kinds of operations wore performed 
on my eyes, and all to no good result. Finally 
the disease principally settled in my body, limbs 
and feet, at times In an aggravated way. 
» Last summer I was, from some cause, weak in 
my kidneys, and it was at times very hard to re 
tain the urine. Seeing your advertisement in tbe 
Commercial,! bought a bottle of VEGETINE, 
and commenced using It aocording to directions. 
In two or three days! obtained groat relief. Alter 
using four orive bottles 1 noticed it ha* a wen- 
lul effeot on the rough, scaly blotches on my body 
and legs. I still used Vegetina and the humorous 
sores one after another disappeared until they 
were all gone, and I attribute tho euro ot the two 
diseases to Vegetino and nothing else. 

If I am ever affected With anything of tbo kind 
again 1 shall try vegetine is the only reliable 
remedy. Once more accept ray thank*, and be- 
lieve me to be, Very respectfully, 

AUSTIN PARROTT. 
Doc 1,1872.    Nov35 Uu&no'St., Cincinnati', Ohio. 

Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, Etc., are al- 
ways unpleasant, and»4t iMes'they become the 
most diBtressimc and dangerous disenses that can 
affect the human system. Most diseases of the 
Kidneys arise from Impurities of the blood, caus- 
ing humors which settle on these parts, Vegotlno 
excels any known remedy in the whole world for 
Cleansing an* purifying the blood, thereby caus- 
ing a healthy action to all the organs of the body. 

VegetiHU is Sold by aU Druggists. 
lDi-46 

HOLEQW HORHS—This sopfosed 
disease is nothing more nor ks» than 
hollow stomach, empty stomflA, Ul- 
treat merit of some kind. The fcllowipg 
BT€ among the most frequent causes: 
Allowing eattle to stand outdoor* in 
frost, Mew, mmi and rain; aad' if 
housed* allowing them to stand in a 
ilirty, leaky house or shed. Of all 
the ill-treaiineiit to cattle, the latter is 
the worst For illustration: I can 
toks> either horse or cow »nd confine in 
a narrow place, direct a continual 
dropping of water on its head audit 
will be either crazy or dead in forty 
eight hours.' This being the case, i»4t 
any 'wonder that the poor animal's 
brains would become inflamed? This 
contracts tbe usual amount of blood 
from the horns, thus making them feel 
cold and appear empty. 

The Prarie Farmer says .-—"Fifty 
fowls will make, in the roosting boda« 
alone, one-half ton per annum of the 
best manure in the world, or more 
than enough to manure an acre 
of land, 700 pounds of guano being 
the usual quantity applied peracrej 
and poultry manure is known to *a« 
still richer in ammonia and fertilizing 
salts. No other stock will give an 
equal return in this way; and tbe fig- 
ures will demand careful attention from 
the farmer." m 

FEE*iB.--The ordinary ferna thjaj 
grow wild all over the country can be 
taken home-and in tbe late antumn ex- 
posed to the frost—better be "'frozen 
dead"—and after a few weeks of rest 
in this condition may be gradually 
thawed out, following the course of na- 
ture as far as possible. Then, planted 
in ferneries, the roots wjll soon Sprout, 
and the leaf developes and the plant is 
reproduced in all its perfection. This 
is not theory merely, but the result of 
observation by. a lady who evidently 
knows how to use her eyes as well as 
brains. 

SAVING SEED CORN.—The failure of 
seed corn to germinate, last spring, 
was so general that it is evident that 
the'-cause if not generally known, ory 
if otherwise, precautionary measures 
were not observed. Every farmer who 
had a failure in this respect last spring 
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ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 
Wall*, far the Hamaa Tanally.    1 ellav 

far Hones aad Animals. 

For 
COUGHS COLDS. HOARSENESS, 

AND AXX. THROAT'DISEASES. 

. TTase  ' 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
POT UP ONLY IN BICE BOXES. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDT 
For 8ale by Druggists generally, and by    13-4w 
flEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

MOD'S NERVINE. 
The New England Family Medicine.Relieves paia 
!tlmost instantly, inducts sloop, helps the appe- 
tite, strength**.- H tbe system. and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic now in use. At ail 
diugstores:    " -      . . 45 4w 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgageBois 
GUARANTEED BY THE 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
OF NEW TORE, 

CAPITAL,   -   ■   $2,000,000, 

Are among the safest of all securities, for 
the following reasons: 

FIRST—They are each secured by a specific F irs 
Mortgaice of Improycd Real Estate.  ' 

SECOND—Tbe property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, Is valued by the Company's apprtsers, 
at not less than double tho amount loaned. 

TH1KD—The property Is so improved that Its 
rental value will at least pay the Interest, taxes 
ami insurance, 

FOURTH—The mortgage belongs to the Invest- 
or not to the oomuany. 

FIFTH—The Merchantllo Trust Company with 
a rapical of *2,(MI,II<M) xu&raiitofs tl e titles, tbe 
valuations and the punctual payment of princip- 
al and interest at i tl office in Ne/r York, 

They srs ateo among fife most desir- 
able Securities, fop the reasons 

TtiATf 
FIRST—They pay seven pej- oent, net per an 

SECOND—The interest is playable semi-annuffl 
' by coupons and oan be collected through an3 

bank or .banker in this country or In Europe. 

AT THE 

New Entail Bent ail Ste Stun 

H.J. NICHOLS & CO 
415 Mala Street 

M 

Worcester. 

THIRD— They are nn'fornj, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and can be used ag collaterals. 
. FOURTH—They can bo registered in the name 
ot the investor, and thus guard him from loss by 
fire, theft or oarelessucss. 

FIFTH—They cost 102, ean never be made less 
than par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds issued In denominations of $300. •1000, 
andttQO. 

Fail particulars will beigiveB by 

KICE «& WHITIJTG! 
Hankers 

401 MA*f STBEET, 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Thee* Ltalsitats an simply the wonder of tar 
vat-M. Their streets are 11 wle less than marvel, 
leas, yet there are some things which (hey will 
aot do. They will not aura eaneer er awnd krokaa 
banes, but they will always allay pain. They 
ha va straightened Augers, cured eh ran to rheuma 
tismof many years standing, aad taken the pain 
from terrible burns and scalds, which has Barer 

been dene by any other article. 

The White Ualaaeat is for the human lam 
lly. It will drive Rheumatism Sciatica.andNeu- 
ralgia from tbe system; cure Lumbago,Chilbla1ns 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cutaneous Eiuptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and tbe 
poison of bites and stings ef venomous reptiles; It 
subdues swellings, and allevla tes paia of every 

For sprains and bruises it is the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back. 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: i, 

"IHDIAHA Horn, JIKF. Co.. lieu., May 29,1873. 
"I think it my duty to inform you that I have 

suffered much with swoollen feet and chords. I 
nave not been free from these swellings In eight 
yean. Now I am perfectly we-1, thanks to tin 
Centaur Uni men t. The Liniment ought to bo ap 
plied warm. UEXJAMIH BROWN." 

The proof is in the trial. It is reliable.it is 
handy. It is cheap, and every family should have 
it. 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wounded and lore, we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

Te the poor and distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen 
(star Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to tbe tough muscles, cords and flesh 
of horses and animals. It has performed more 
wonderful cares of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies la existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

"NaW YOBK, January. 1874. 
Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CENTAUR LiHilurr a trial.   We eonsider it  the 
best article ever used In our stables. 

"H. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. S tables, N. Y. 
"K. PULTZ. Supt. U. S, Ex. Stables, N. Y. 
"ALBERT 8. OLIN, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables NT. 

Montgomery, Alabama Augl71*7i. 
Gentlemen.-—1 have used over one gross of (Jen 

taur Liiuimem, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dozens of the family Lin 
unent for my negroes.  I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart It Co. will pay the bill on 
pre entation. 

Respectfully, 
JAMES DARBOW. 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farr.ers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and is worth mil- 
lions of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and those having horses 
or    ctle. 

!KS 0 *T7 ■ weak to *#•**»   Santales T*KM 
•*# S VII F. O. Viusaai, Anf aHa. Maine. 
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Bill i'aaHa.KUI'ANTa* MANUl-'ACTOaeUt* 
|*ill best tmiyrt thrh •Mnjueat* to 
'tbeii d>*1frat,i>n by asiBjC 
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DL.MfIfeO»* 
Patent Shipping Taft 

Over Ttr* H* HHrta Million* have beau 
used within At l>»,' ter. ?v»ir. -niwul voa^taliil 
ef lose by Tag hee^witix .if ueftea 

Far >*ie A thu> .rr.ee 

i Cirioriitri 
MsssMUftS. T, 

dollar   till «f 
tlr^-1 r»ta«p 
Hn »t *i>. 17 
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G«LU. £^rn?iri^&-i?^-&sa 
Augasta. Maine. *im* 

AwmesssSF 
car* onttlt and tor Story. 
wayN Y 

K, B. Treat ft* Bre-d 

FANCY CAltt-t 
Postpaid.   J  B. 

Y. 

.11 styles with name 10 «la. 
, BV»tM, Nassau, sura*. Co. 

4w-iS 

80 snbscribrrii dally.     Beat faeally 
paper Four ilU.OU chroBioa free. J. 

M."MUN YON a Co. 41 
4W-4S 

er Foar $io.oo cbromoa free. 
Treuiout St. Boston Mas*. 

VNT'l (Solo  in the world and a solid 
UlS A 0 go d patint levor watch.free of 

eon, wrtteat onee to J. BRIl»E4r CO..TB7 Broad- 
way, New York. *»-* 

GENTEK 

Ag»nU Wanted. Fa* the Mory of 

CHABLET BOSS 
WBITTB^ BY ntt FATBsHt.   A eoaipJaU ae- 
"Mii.t«: tl>i« a>".t mtiter ons Aertuetiee aaxl 
ei-lagB«aith. With me-aUaiU Uitanaast W* 
IMIJ, outsells ail vtaer lasts.   Uae ejeaat 
Ha erders In one day. Tersos libaral. Address. 
John B. Peitar A ea Paaliabari Phil* Pa, 1 w4 

CAXlfORHIit 
TH« CHICAOO 4% MONTH WkStTEH ItAlLW Lt 
Eatkraeas under ana saaaageiauut the Great 
Tra-k Railway Liaaa af the WEST aad NORTH- 
•mSn, mi. ^jm*nmbmne+mtmi <***£- 

What a farrier cannot do for $20 the Centaur 
Should Understand tbe cause of it,  antLfcUnisneBtwiiUeata i     lngeoat. 

so apply the remedy in, the future* 
Last fall was wet, cold and frosty, 
while seed corn was being saved 
These facts would suggest that com 
will fail to grow if frozen before it is 
dried. A fact has just come to my 
knowedge that substantiates this con- 

clusion* 
A friend, an intelligent, observing 

and prctical farmer, told me this cir- 
cumstance : he usually traces up his 
seed corn and hangs it in his garret— 
a warm and dry place. lie did so 
last fall but one trace, a very nice one. 
Being in a hurry, he hung it up in the 
corn house, and there it remained till it 
was wanted for planting. He said that 
it was not exposed to sweat or steam 
from Other grain. In the spring, 
while planting that from the garret, he 
came to a choice part of the field, and 
the thought struck him that he would 
plant the best trace. He did so, and 
the result was that, while the garret 
corn came up well, of the trace from 
the corn house, to use his own words, 
"not one kernel in ten came up." 

This wonld indicate that seed corn 
should be hung in a wafin inj dry 
place until diy, to say the least. Per- 
haps it would be well for farmers to 
observe this precaution in saving see'd 
hereafter. 

Fall plowing is conceded to be the 
best practice for all heavy lands, which 
are greatly benefitted l>y the action of 
whiter   frosts.   *Bbe   depth should be 
regulated by that of the soil.   Sod land 

plowed   now permits of the  thorough 
decomposition of the sod before,plaist- 
ing in spring, not t^ment.ion the great 
saving of time -at that busy season. 

———      ■ ■ ■ ■ i #     t *—~ 

BROILED SQIIRREL—Skin the squirrel, 
open down the back, wash thoroughly, 
and wipe dry with ri. towel. Put it on 
a grid-iron over a slow fire, and cook 
until tender. Season with salt and 
pepper while cooking. Serve with 
melted butter poured over it.        f 

According to the Massachusetts 
statistics report, famHtes hating gar- 
dens make a profit on the average, of 
125.13 per year. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tors and a bottle will be given to any farrioror 
physician who desires to test them, Sold every- 
where. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Ds:r ST.. NEW YORK. 

CASTOHIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeot substitute, in all cases for 
Castor Oil. Castoria is tbe result of an old Phy- 
sician's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective cathartic, pleaeau to the taste aad 
free from griping. 

Dr, Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass.succeeded 
m combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleaanut to take a* honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable ,'prope ties of 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially rec- 
ommended to mothers as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the Btomaeh and bowels of chil- 
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. II should be used for win") colic 
sour stomach, worms, corftireness. croup, etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. 

J, B. Rose is Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New     rk 
are the sole preparers of Castoria after I>r. t 
eri reoipw. . 

1 45-13 w 

«m v make $00 a week without capital 
TY* r\Vi *Q,TTeasy anfl respectable for either ter. 
■LU.Ui.lt;,y Agents supply Co 36i Bowery N.Y. 

IS PHJKSS-ODTFIT8  KEA1>T—THE 

Centennial   Exposition ! 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A. graphic pen picture o'its history, grand build- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities,. «rtat days, 
etc. Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very cheap. Must sell immensely. 5,000 
AGENTS WANTED. Send for full particular!). 
This we the chance of 100 yeare to coin Uiuuoy 
fast- Get the only 1 tillable histery. 
HOBBABD BKOS.,Publishers, Springfield, MASS. 
nilJTinU Be D0t deceived by premature 
Unlf IIUH books, assuming to be 'ofllcial" 
and telling what will happen in Aug.anl Sept. 

A LECTURE 
To   Young   Men! 

'Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pric 
ste cents. 

A Lsctaro an the Nature, Treatment and 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, Induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Imnotency, Nervous Debility, and Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy, and Fits', Mental and .Physical Incapac- 
ity, 4c—By ROBERT J. CULVERWJO.L,M.D., 
author of the "Green Book," Ac. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
lecture, dearly proves from his' own exptriencc 
that the awfuloouaequcucos of. Self-Abuse may ba 
efibctually removed without.medtclue5 aad with- 
out Ua ngerous surgical operations, bougiestmstru- 
ments, rings, cordials, pointing out a mode of 
•are at once certain and I'fiectaBljby which evtry 
sutler, no matter what his condition may lie, may 
oupMhimself cheaply, privately and radically, 

* Erf* Tills I.coluro will prove a boon to thous- 
unu«und tliauaands, 

Sent under seal In a plain envelope to any ad 
dress, on receipt of six cents or two postal 
stamps.   Address, 

THE UULVEHWBLI* MEDIOAI. CO 
38y   .      41 Ann St. New Fork. P. O. Box 4586. 

fen  H  aVFe'irS*1" of female ".TTo CBpiiaT OU A nCCrtX We give steady work that 
_.    tl      lt.lT,    .    V.U, ., wi i* brin^ you 
la vjatua 0±i 

< ut tt sans d*y ov#uin^ 
a,'*M(TitIi it. N?:v f,tr.t. 4a 

AftRruTS S'S».t?t otrK ?«tta waaou, night aoB" *° *1« Chromes givanawajr with Houje 
fluest, moiudmg Hoover's Peerleas Amerieau 
Fruit 2 l-'i lest long, i^sflte Luorene, Viriia Vtata 
aW.   Mounted outatajour Chromos, t»M eight 
C^roi?°*'.*fe5L.J- """HAM A CO. aWaahln" Ian sueat Bsatoa. 4s,, 

HONEY OF HOBEHODHD AND TAB 
IJ'OR THE CURB OF 

doughs,   Colds,  Inflsenia,  Hoarieneis,  Difflcult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tabes, and Lungs, leading 
to Ooniumptioni        

This infallible remedy is composed of the 
HONET of the plant Horehoind, m diernical 
union with TAR-BAUI, extracted from the 
LIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 

BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 

SCATTERS all irritationsa.nd inflammations, and 
the Taj-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the longs. FIVE 

additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives byit in his-large private practice. 

N.lfc—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large size.    . 

"Pore's Toothache Drops" Care 
In 1 Minute. 

Sold by all tiruggists. 

0. N. 0EITTENT0N, Prop., NX 

"Mr™«*<».»»— AGKNTs to canvas   far th» 
It HIlllu authentic and complete Life 

of GOV. HATES, our n-jxt Preeldent, *y Col.lt. 
H. Coowell.     Now is the epportuuitv.   Tlie peo 
£le are ready for it. Address B. B.  Russell, Pub 

ilher, Bos: on Mas*. 3S4w 

aad aU pal 
g|», Nortbafa JUeUcaa, at IDaeaota, low^ HabraV 
ka, Califorala aadtSa VaaatM Territorial.   Ha 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest aad beat rente far all BotaU k< 
North.™ IUfcanifclaa^IJakeU. Nebraska, Wy- 
omlne, Colorado, Otaa, Nevada, C.liioraia, 0*» 
gon, China, Japan and Aa»tr*li».   l.s 

Chicago, Madison & St, Panl Line 
la the abort liae tor Northern Wlaoonain aad atkt- 
neaota, aad tor ktaduoo. St. Paul and Miaaaaae 
Ua, Duluth and all poinU in the Great .Northweat. 
Ita. f. 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
ta the only route for Wtaena, Rochester, Ona» 
na. MaadTo, St. Pater, Mew Vlra, and all faflta 
in Southern and Ceatral Minnesota,   Ita 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
U tho ooly line tor Janervllle, Watertawu, Fead 
Da La*. Oahkeeh, Appl.ton, Green Bay. Eaeaar- 
aba, Ne£*unee, MtrqaetU. Hougbton, llsneeak 
and tie Lake s«p*rier Country.   IU 

Freeport an* Duboq ue line 
I» the oaly roota tor Bgln, Roekfcrd, Ireepxt, 
aad all point* via rraeporr.   to 

Chicago aad Milwankee Line 
fs the aid take Shore Route, aad & tbe only na* 
paaatac tktwat* Bvaaatan, Lak* Forest, tiigUaaa 
Park, W*uk*3«, Bacine. Kenasha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are ran on all throurh train* on this road. J| 

1 his is the OSLt LIN E running these ear* a*-* 
tween Chicago aad St. Paul. Chicago and Mihran 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad toe 
all points Wea s of the Missouri River. 

On the arrival of the train* from the East or 
South, the train* of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LKAVE CHICAGO as follow*: 

FOB COTJHCILBLUFFS,OMAHA IHDCAtiroRjriA, 
Two Through Trains oaily. with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Koom and Sleeping Cars through to 
Council Bluffs.   

FOB ST. PAUL AID MI*S£AP<>LIS, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pulunan Palace Cars attached 
on both trams. 

FOB URI-M BAT AKD LACK S-CTEEIOE. Two 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Can attached, 
and running through to Martiuette. 

FOB MILWAUKZK, Four Throuich Trains daQr, 
Pullman Car* on nigh- train*, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. . .   _ 

FOB SFABTA AK» WIBOHA and points in Miuae- 
sota, One lhrongh train dail>, with Pullman 
Slet'persto tviuoua- 

Fea DDBCQUE, via Freeport, Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains. 

FOB DcKtTQEE ADD LA Cut PSE, via of Clinton, 
TwoThroU'-l' Tra:na daily, with FuiU.an Oars on 
night train t,» McGregor, lowa. 

Pott S10UX CITT AJtD j"ASKTi>!r; Two Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to .M i-=,. 1. -. Valley Junc- 
tion. 

FOB LAKE GesBVA, Four Tra'm daily. 
FOB EoCKrOBD, STEBLIXO, KiJusiii. JAKE*- 

VILLE, and other points, yon can hftve from two 
to ten tra n- daily. 

IStw York Office, Mo. 415 Broadway; Boston Of- 
fice, iJ j 6 State street; Omaha Oniue, 9X1 Farn- 
ham street: SauFrancisco Oillce, ls!l jtlontsomery 
street; Chicago Ticket offices: trl Clark street, 
un'ier Sherman House; corner Cuiia! a mi Madhton 
streets: Kiuzie-stretl Tltpt-t, ■. ■■ ; L ^'. Kinai* 
and Canal street*; H. ;.s-btrctt Depot corner 
VVells and Kinzie streets 

For rates or information n"t at'ainaWe from 
yonr home ticket aguuts, apply to 
W. H. SrEKHBrT, MASVIS ElGHlTT. 

Gen. Pass. A^-'t Chicago. Oci^. *up'i, Cnicago. 
4«13-tl 

RDPaTRE   - 
Patients cured 30,-y4Mir* npo rrsnain wnnd 
0rJ. A, Mierman'a ?'ji*ce*.*ful trt^tment of 
Ruptar** bag iuHu^td unprit.eii'lt;(l persons to ft<i 
Vt^rtise the elasiictru8S*33a{* a certain "enre. know 
log them to be but an imptsrft-ot support, Thans- 
anos ofvictiKisare ttidaj-su9'erias thryaxh this 
Elastic Truss <1 elusion. 

If it is worn tight around the body it wastes 
away tho masoles, iittermptr* the circulation and 
predisposes io paialysb=; besidts the strap l>e- 
tweeu the leps dra^s the *;re:it ball ofwood upon 
the ligaiaonts, spermatic ccrds and Pelvis hone in 
a manner to produce inipi.toucy with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed the leirionoi 'raeseawith ti>eirirTip 
ping presssure atptut the s^ine. aodoineu and del 
icate parts 4'ij icent to itij.tur', snoaer, or later 
cause klrliuty turn bb.ddor airi.cttunp; destroy man 
huod, makiii'4 th" y*mn£ <;M and th*? old useless 
until life setti?i i it? lijjn'ui apirliy. The af- 
flicted should iinu« t&&m$f Of thU subifc^ and 
act in accordance- with the dbf;tte3 of reusoa. 

DR, SPEARMAN'S 
Treatiueut is Fracfictil, i-. ntionnl 

and economical; its ibjeet is ftnaiodiafco relief and 
eventual cun: Itisba-ed upou s^lmtiflo princip- 
les and easily ttemonstrat^l to the eompreben- 
sions of every iatelli^eot person. Though he dtjes 
not use a truss be uses ft eappnrfc infinitely supe- 
rior which keens everything in proper position 
while the curattvo Coraoound applied daily by 
the patient excites healthy action, adhesion and 
cure- lk^Uf-s this treatment does hQt interfere 
with labor or exercise oa horsebae*c or otherwise, 
and affords security against inflamed or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

The aillioted are coming from all parts of the 
country. Terms moderate, depending ou th? ease. 
Persons from thee >nnt™y can r«,c*-i***e treatment 
and leave for home on the same d*v. Send 10 cts 
for Dr bheruau s Books with likeness of had ca- 
ses before and atl»r cure, Retereuees ^iven by *ea 
tlemen who have beea cured 4)thee no. 1 Ann St. 
Sew Tors:, Beware of thg fellow calling himself 
Sir. W. G, Cremplon and vsin^ ljr laiennan's 
name in hisadverti«emunU to decoy the alllkiUd 
Save this advertisothoHt. 

^j?£t8^i 

"o"fc>*»t©a7»a»   "±otiort«x*3>* 
10,0ii0 wmrdstmdi»frt^fHCSaer*aet^er dictionaries 
aeowESGKAvrs.s, I3« PAGES Q5AUT0. 

"--^fi 
W " TllK ■Eg'* 1'UACTH-.11 t;S8USB lUCTtOSABT (J 
E KnAjre."'—tofttloa Q« inerly lleview, Oot., N 
B i"T3.    The sales ot \v*oli«ti-r"s Dictionaries A 
S throughout the ouuntrv in W3 wjre win *) 3 
T tlmts ss large as th.) silss o. any other Ka- f; 
E tJonsries.    ' I 
R   One ftiruily of ehlltlron lia'-lnst Wshatsra Cn- D 
S abridged and usiux' it freely, ami another ant Q 

having it, the first v.ill hocutne much tha jfi 
most inteilijstft t nwn «ud women. Ask your D 

teaclnsr or uiiukwr it I- to not to, then buy tho 
book, and u«e and ume its use, freely. 

G. * C, MKKHI A >;■ Sprlagflfld Mass. 

}US9N k IIA5JLIN 
Cabinet Organs 

iVavf been unanimously asm^tud the 

"FIRST RANK 
ISTflE 

Several ReqE*!si.es*' 
OF SUCH ISSTBtTMENTS, AT. THE 

U.   S. CENTENNIAL- 1876. 
nud are the only Organs assi^ne'l to ihe rank. 
Their superiority is thus declare*.1 not ia one er 
two respects only but in all the unpc.ftaiit qual- 
ities ot an iir^an. A medal and a diploma have 
also been awarded them, hut pedals ut 'equal vat 
ue were awarded all articles deemed werthy of re- 
cognition so that many at&Aers ean a*ivi.rti*e first 
' medals'' or "highest rowan Is" 

Comparativa rank in excellence has been deter 
mined by the JUDGES' RKPi>Br* alaue in which 
the Mason .% and Harnlin orsaus are unanimously 
assigned The) flrst ' rank in the m- vrrul K" 
qa.siteaof such Instruments and ar* theoulv. 
o&ea assigned |his rank. See •); ■._■.-' Beport 
This result waauot oitexuecteu fur these organs 
have uniformly taken the highest awards in such 
competitions tnere beiug less than &ix txceptioni 
in hundreds oi comparisons They were awarded 
first medals and highest honors at Paris. 136?, 
Vi eon*, 187S, Santiago I8TS. Pbiladelphta 1876, 
having thus been awarded hi*-he£t huhurs at ev^- 
ry World's Exhibition at which th^y have com- 
peted and being the only American Organs which 
«ver obtaiued any awaru in Kurupe. 

NEW STYLES, with improvements exhibited 
at the OE.NTE.N.N'lAL; elegant new cases in jrreiil 
variety. I'rioes very lowest oousisteat with 
bast material aou workmanship, or'ians sold for 
cash or iosMllmsnts, or aente*) until rent aays. 
Every organ warranted fo give entire satisfaetleu 
to e vary raabouabio puschaser of the MASON •*> 
HAM UN OBQANCO.—154 Tremo.it Street, Bos- 
ton; 3S Cniea Sqare, JNew Yurk, H) and tv Adam* 
a11ect. Chicago. n :• 1 4w 

i'-uerioan  mitl   For- 
|uiijn; drained for in- 

tbe<e of a»y 
l>iu-i: ioviteu 

■it- iiiVfttttofiS' 
c Or3e«, HU-< 

PATENTS' 
vuntors at priees as li 
reliable agency. Corresiioii 
with tlioso Who have bit [ tb 
it'juctcd by the U. S. Paten 
wallrnaitihants >mft uianu,. 
iog Trade Mwks and LabtU 

iWENTMS 

A tf^ETfiJ r*^ Invaatjuato the merit* of 
Aljl*S.n I O tbe Illustrated Weekly 
before determining upon yonr work for tola fail 
and winter. The combination for this seatoa sur- 
puaa* anything her«t«*ir* attarnrted. Tart** sent 
fr»a on app-lUtioa. Adaraai OtaS. SUBU3 a O., 
M Warren *tr«t, N»w York. 4w-5t 

a model or a rough sketch, :tn>l « 
seriptiMi of your invention. \Ve i 
examination in the l*:iteiit Offli 
we thbiTi it patentsiblo.will seady 
ami iutviee aad pruseente your ci 

We refer to Hon. M.  1).  !.".• 
Commissioner of Patents, CTtevi 
ti. H. Kelley,  Ks.j..   Secivtav 
i.i'Mige, JUnnsviUe, Ky., Kev. I 
Washington, D. C, and tu tin , 
Swedish Foreign Legation at \'» 
U.C. 

arSerul Stamp  for o;n 
taining i*aten*s. 

Address     LOUIS BAt, 
Solicit. 
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'' Ladirs Heavy Fleeced 
Ladies   fine Woolen Rib- 

bed, finished seams 
Ladies firfe Merino Wool 
Ladies heavy Wool Rib- 

bed 
Childreiw   at   correspon- 

ding low prices. 
Gents Shaker Socks 
Gents Merino Socks 
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"Hi:^"-8"'*^ s?-r»tat Es^ss.e5s 

At Old Price|> 

LoweglPriet. Reached thlt 

»••«» Ta** C4rtl<H,   ^ 

"»i StUrilng 

FLANNEL] 
are nwked ot,r $1.00 Ba>|ffiS nZlTSaStSgll.'** • 

FJfDEBVBSTaJ. 

I Ladies heavy Meriao 

[Ladiee very fi^Vette and 
Pants 

ChildreBs'mall siBes—Shirta 

fwmrdtbern!89 ^ thM 

I9i 

49 
and 
you 

Compaq these Prices. 

We h 
in sizes 
50 tents. fl «fl per g. 

"Y^jRig-s. 

of BAI..»   ,; I '* "oeu » S'leTnt nose c 

™f ,       wwks oi J*«J moeting, wentinto  ^" A,ni<,8t *» ihe wreck «K^ 

■« «iiu uniiaren, cheaper All P^i ..    ^ 
Pheapeat,   largest assert- I^ro» cT-* Ch™P*»t &'***. 

f«^teiu ^. pa-is PS)8^"' ?r°idence Y«. i* b^-wttfc^   ir^'^f^-WeS^' S^' Skeins only 

800 converts and 180 000 in all, who have" 
^ded.   Sine, Apn,, Mond'y Sor^ 

high as 
rnin of| 

tbeW1don^Iarkelrr^rnn,tfB,8 

^.oftta-D^ted State, rise 

I A.  •     » -w* autiie.1 Kauff*   nflr- i 

&^>   *k Cashmere for 
CORSETS, 

*™^ 
*«t.;T and 'all^ X^- ** 

«boat  Chrystonah on ito trip   fro£| «ta «teem of invWo"^^ 

Th, 

extinitne 

^ - *" *' twang, the 
_   areinj. 

mental' " 
gi'Di: 

named Syi,,pt1)U)s ar^ howevwriHwhTto 
P«*nt  m BOy on«,t^

erTher?isyn0 

25 

Tonkers to this eity. 

^PoversT^ „B^.°BK,,,n,,hw/b™«r"*'    »nJ  b* »■ ujpioyers is am unfortnn^.,«».    T._    .   ramwii.x *.»;.- unfortunate one. 
•soft 

3A PJ««ee or JTeir 

!FaU Dress (Jooii 

»*■•* Piece* AU. wool Serlt, 
*«a 

^Kfct Pleee. French P, 

i-firemidnstoheseen.   "e P*«y that haa h «.« ,-j M.      .    '        "":u.' »*'" Is a sensensatlnn <>rM. party that has b«m idantW-d with 

^.mgtotheol/schtlif'^ 
Ac^tolstorjofabankrnpt here wh« 

T"  ^°Pro^ to carry home a lit! 
J^J -V. *« tad from 

Journey, having,  •    j V^ end of th"  POI",e,' ^ U^- DU"nes« 

.«. imne is a sensensation of diMhiew 

they were  ever a 
U tons just as low «s ever   4?fa Cent's 

Black Dress Coot 
IhsTtBBleVllBeo/ 

tie 
disc 

E. 
iJXfemr:Mfen-.fi«» <* "f?ES^iSl^^fc 

out of I the Jnfl x^S 
874 Main st, Worcester. 

s Shirts aflrf Drapers. 

fttJW*^",°d ^.apest|CASr*Wfe^ noe to be found in the.city.  **"   J BBILLIAN 

Compare Oar  Frfees. 

White and Colored, 

|A Great Bargain for 
White Wo ' 

AND ALPAC 

SELLING AT Barroa PBI 

P«ic, worse «,d more irre't'ri'j;?   djSf"SaBHnd to^ ^«"> upo^ «£ 

AwBta-ti,,   onlyJnstrumenTV ^M?1 

^nmed humble |-«he general feature. „f s uadw (J 
upon 

relation to true success in life. 
RAMBLER. 

•wi*** r,sworTHIJWlIiTIM 

The New r«wk J5venin/r iLui «^.., 
published the follo.ingSi' ££* 
ioalsituatioa:   "-Anytlnug for a change 

Sl^ta^'r!^^ of •• "<*« which 
These medfoinsi .resold by Druggists. 

There is 

55 

-'Bibbed,      8Bmd3,l 

I ^ya* Cilored,     .« ** 
Gutside Shirts at 20 Dor „».9JTtau,»'»'»«i .lao. 

[k8S^ ^u will find tUe
P

m°r cent' 

THE LARGE SALES OF 

BOOTS and SflOl 
M«i-jh« hMl>ta. 

many 
that we hope to sea M.J J'T ""'"-"ne 

,   But even aC KSit 
thepo.it-fe-ess than generalappXXl7f a 
chan^'  nidical   sweeoin. «K..__.   ."      " ,r R 

P?   thes*   Bargains. 

&r«f VwdSh* Th
ftdnvn,i* 

to he«d ft.   Trial 

d ft re- 
Tryie 

- w no cfliw on rerord where Dr |*„ 

!°.in taintC^ „Ly
i"^*nti^,-Ls'w»w o* a, M. 

ms for 
»nd Eyes, en 

? ,"I'preni'nsions af .   asno  in  itt nmia<.    n,.«i ,*."      *"«IUSI- 

i- ooaducted  b? f^n.l ^ ^erntoent | P^rtatioa and payment. 

387 Sfal« Street 

WOBCE8TER, 

Grand Opening&ji 
 or O J Infant, Hl 

Open or Closed Bo^o 
J"b  Lot Hooks 

per card 

»Hk Gimp for Cloaks, 21n 

"■ess l'rotectors (Vest) 

| Special Attention to this Depirf 
ment, 

7 
sizes, 

1 
10 

yard; 

And eustoaer, wilt an. "I » •plendld smrtatilii- 
» fulfil Una of 

1-* vard JaVn Canvas 

Worsted 

10 
22 

Goods 
Infants 

Bent 

., --  ——•*   niHfuyi w       -——     ■I'llllll 

_f? to Politics, with the I*1* aIre*dJr mi*ae out to an 

of tSSi 'for) ^^!!?!!Lf5^^ f" Aiy o-nm« 

* »»d suggostive I «*mWbJfeJr^^l"siFlowr', «" J' S* PINKHA VAQO 
^Mength. wit^fn «£te^^^^WSS^ ItCT?""'*"k«*«»'- 

TH^JaSSA NeT & special Designs. 
•   whh ZvJniZl 8i5^.f to »»ottar, until, 

^HaudKnit  Caps  all style, 

1«<1 Knit Hwda 

•»*nS to ne^T °ffldal31 -««!   B-^.-ubjectistoo 
B «dirlt?.Slrt  e78rr S^""'     ^ """"^ Ht fu" ' a  single 

We could 

govern 
 tare not due to\liasit* of 

Utical crimes or blunders, taf to °*BMa. uui  io| -—         ™«»  no easuv nrm»  „ 
many  n.0^ oouafde^^^ aH\h*   " 

J^lPUrB,Jr b,Min««Pou« of view 
situated as we *re. with 

as easily ;*•--. grating nearly £» 

aoS«fen^^°d Wi ""toning, „ 

toHwhen'Zr^hrr 1?* a'S'T *******£**«»v 

eh"ngc,»  than to utter the 

tarn!      " W! *"' W,th COBa',«'»<:» »-   mensrier*' ,J1^ ha,"bS 
tarnmg 76ry slowly,  and   with   busing I the United W" in EXERY * 
conditions thatabsoluteW demandZIT. Un ^^f %?« ^J'% .HT M 

existence has still j 
Z>ZRt^&j£& Iloart, fjf>w 

avastwerktoperfom,, 
w»™ to itself permanent peace   all 

^T^.-Wementof the stoadT^liS 
the solution of the gravest prtbterJsTS 

Biamtenanofi of the nation.i     T^ "o 
M the f^rnJ^Z^l^ 

utter the foolish 
toat,^l^^Wngfo^a^nj0 ... 

MACAZlsle NOTlCICSr 

■   or■ <*   R .■Sr'W". L. F. Sumnt-r 

*■ S-PINKHAMACO 

special Desi« 
Oil ClotC" ** 

w KattlaeM. 

e\Thine« Boniwt, 
-and Knit Shirta 

L^idie* \Veriiia.t T   ■ 
Child's        ..      •**•»• 

Cliildrens   Worsted   p.-. 
ers and Child's m.j^G*"fr « 
si'ws 25c H""d K»it Gaiters, all 

The  above   «r„w)   . 
« auction priced ani     q°,f,<l8 are «" 

» money ' 8Dd ■» cheap at half 

75 
75 
50 
.19 
42] 

Draw- 

llie 

eltid ax 

Rubber Goods, 
FOIt   PALL   AXD   WINTBB. 

1,7 **CIUTUW KIH BG1DW 

OK,OOiCE3RiT ? 

lotuf wn,OOI,h»ll«U»tol1iprioel. Att» 

Paper Haogliip! 
*• P.W.. *Vi^,!SMSl1Kr--l,■,' ■ 

UNDERWEAR, 
For 

Ml 
SB TOO EOBCHASK H.BASB 

Stoct 

1*1 J3 

Hugs, 

eic.JSpcnee,., , 

»nd get a  bottle forT, 
Sample botUes,^^;0' 

•* /all assortment of .„ j 
'taWli-OafStK^*! ••*»», kept IB sl,l      W. 

cents, and try it. »"iNKf mo: 

A W0,c s^ «r H„chiB|r. 

^»« CeS J P6^811 
will 

WIDE-AWAKE 
The Nov. rabernumi,,..   ^n-,   . 1/     Wojt IVBRVCODY K.VOWS. 

"«-r numbf-r of W hlo Awake I / P» *»« mo't .«r,l»o> Ime^ 
™»lt80giTmg story by Mrs'  Via -w« m lr" "(:'/'*fcBr•J opjns with an,,. 

00 TO *ec tl,e 

S^^^«-* 
Cone of l)«ca' ud WMuogioa ^^J.S.Ptakha°mlrc-o 

^Whethe«,youbuyo| 
'a and 
not. 

lea .Vomen and CblWrea 

l^or tir. Bsst BaMfaiai 
I J» BLANKETS,   # 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

TRUNKS, 

UMBRELLAS 

AND OIL CLOTflS, 

Ca« ■! flte Casli litet. 

SP£Nf""FR   \f t 

s our' 
Compare Prices. 

JT0CK IS THB   LABGfiST IK 
BOUGHT FOR CASH AND 

' BE 80L0 FOB CASH, 
AT PRICES THAT 

OT BB 

BERSOLD. 
C3T BBCEIVED a aew line of 

ck Cashmsres, 
7! tl 1-1.1,90 and 1, M per yard: all Ex- 

« We ea)l purtleuler attention ,to one 
I luekee wide at 1.09 per yard. Ton doz. 
rtt from touts to 3 00.   Splendid Lia.ee ef 

cosrEn^ «SBO, 

[INS & AMES, 
OPPOSITE MAS3AS11T UOTEL) 

DBB, -     -       -       MASS. 

IU. W. WiLEtt 
jtseladleiof NoHh Broekfield and ad- 
f towm ea extensive line of 

[ILLINERY 
ffullMMrtmeaiof 

Goodo,    Jewelry. 
1DIIS' AND CHILDKBNs- 

AnleeUnaT 

?y.   Moods, 
WOOL SACKS, AND BABIES, 

CLOAKS. 
i HANDKERCHIEFS in SILK *nd LIN 

Hi, AT LOW PRICE*. 
[ large variety of Slipper, Ottoman aad 

rootreet Patterns, 

•«*<■»   e*w   Oaaax-v, 
I la dlffereat itvles for lidtei and ohlld- 
ollari and Cnffi) in all the latest styles. 

-uttaatl/oo hand all the aorelties 
sddinintw toods erary week.   I 

J*d the serrloesuT two Aral class Mllli- 
us prepand to do work at short notice 

s most therousli maaoer.   I can adord to 
dvinciay cse^Hoerseiie.beaefii of the 
STEM* 

^3*arm"**i ■• Hoproeeae.d. ar 
ahoalwey HofaaeMI. 

f le please my eastoaert and rjv* per- 
action. I re«a!a the senticee of Mrs. W. 
. aad will he pleased to esc her fortaer 
.at 

1 Walker Block. 
^pfJKFlED, JIAS3, 

WKW ADVEBTI8EMt 

ClotM 
'        AND 

GEWTS 

Puriiisl^ ffoods. 
J^llfUok noir I*Store whleh vQl be teUat* 

FOB CASH. 
We can and >rlll 

sell CfotMngas 
low, if not lower 

than any coneern in 
Ttwi. 

Com* and Examiae oar Stock, Compare   prices 
and be eoarinoed. 

COMINS & AMES 

& ■P 
We hare Uken S| 
ObSdtibrtse   " 

laotjoar 

I 
(Opposite afas.ni.lt Hotel) 

fCEB- -*   -   -   - MASS. 

FIBNIT0£ I! 

FALfi & W1MTEB TRADE 
aad can afcew Spawlal Uaes ef VlWa OOODf tor 

kails Ladies aad Gents, boagbt direct ama 
tawHaBafaetoran for whfaA tre -' 

kavethe 
MXCUmVK SALB IN THIS VICINITT, 

eaJGt YJl***** H**** PAH SOLO TO Bl JQS1 AS BIPfiaWENTf D, OB A 
iwlita'tJi-11* JH1 *««»»? GITEBT IS 
EiESW&LtfP WS OaAtUKOl A SINQLB W8TANCI IN   WHICH  Wt 
rurBFAtLiy TO orra A erjaroaii 
SATISFACTION.     \f 

wa*«»« 
▲ TVhT, LINE OF 

CHEAP and MEDIUM BRACES 
ALWAYS IN STOCK, 

JUST  RECEIVED. 
ONE MOBS CASE *f 

ladles' Foxed Button Boots. 
at $1.59 per Fair, 

THE BEST BOOT SOLD FOB THE MON 
ET IN TOvTN. 

coms & AMES, 
,      lePPOSITBTHEMASSASOiraJwTBL,) 

BPEirCER, MASS. 

w&sLxm etihleea1e& 

T-la^VCaSilfe^Arwr 

r.s- m 

TAfiRH A Pamphlat of 
X-nk.XV±lXl 8U paxes, giTinB 
Catarrh, aad coutaining iauuuienble 

, MaaiiAoat, and OKATUS inserted tree 
Obituary poetry, loo par line. 

MAQBIAQES. 

Bpenoer, Oot 98, by Bev. H. A. Sho- 
|Bas S. Gates of Longmeadow, and 
|E. Coniliag of Worcester, 

eicester. Oot »l,*t the residence of 
Vs father, 1) Wat8o Kent, by Rev 

olidge, RuUi A Kent and Rev If 
Hartford, Conn; 

forct-ster,  Oct Si,  by Rav G H 
l).,Mr GeoW Pierce and Miss 

[Tucker, both of Rutland, 
derides. Com, by Rev J H Chapin, 

residence of die bride's brother, C 
Leander Sibley of Spencer, Mass 

enrietta E Falea.   No cards. 

J5XKmiJ"K!nri «« ■, ^ ^TJIK»» ats wa- 

•of", *J>*" »hat I ahail koep eeastautly aa Bead 
alnlllioewfirarallBre coasistiaif ef ~^ 

PJIEXOR sxnrs 
(WAI.NCT, ASB. and WKK) 

CHAMBEE SETS, 
Safas,       Irounges, 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS, 
MABIIUa.S WiMCT TOP ' 

Center Tables. 
,   ,     ASH AND WaLKlTT 

Extension Tables 
MATRBSSas. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BBDS Ac. 
I hare on band the bast aad larjo.t assorlia eat ef 

aSh.. OXJiLOI^TGrS 

Kutared accordlnf to Act of Congreas, in th. jmx 1871, *f C*AM* * Co. 

in the office of the Librarian of Casewsaa, Wsssalngtisn 

mmnmwmm   Paper HangingSa 
With Glad Tidings from every part of the country,- of better fstoling, 
better business, and better wages, and last but not least with Lower 
Prices, not only for Coal, Provisiotis.Cluthing, but for 

and §hoes. 
AT THE 

:    BOSTON SHOE STORE, 14 FRONT ST. 

WORCESTER. 
Having met with such unbounded success by eur popular Low Price 

Syetem established at ,14 Frout St., we are induced to try it again and 
..* ^S^ t'Jfr'Z •▼orJrb«ly who will.'an opportunity to purchase 

their BOOTS AM) SHOES AT MANUFACTITRKRS' PRICKS, and 
on many of the leading Lines ot^ALL GOODS wo propose to make 
Special Prices. 

There is no reason under the sky why BOOTS, SHOES and 

ERS 

We are selling Paper Hangings 

lower than anr House in New England. 
Persons who have not rtought recently are surprised that there has 

been so much decline in prices. We are selling at lower prices than 
for twenty years.    We have the 

Largest and Finest Stock in this City. 

CURTAINS, TASSELS, HOLLANDS, ETC. 
j, ^t CALL ASD Jgfi/tTS.^8 

CLARK, SAWYER & CO- 
47S to 484 Main Street. 

OPPOSITE THE OLD SOUTH CHUHCH. WOBCESTHL 

Cannot be sold lower in Worcester than in. any other house iu 
Country, and the Boston Shoe Store will make Special Prices, viz. 

the 

DEATHS: 
Faxton, Oct IS, Mrs. Mar, p. j^^ 
"years 

Hand. Oct 10, Mrs. Mary H. Read, 
"yrs 11 mos 82 dyi 

encer, Oct 21, Henry Rice, aged 07 

encer, Oct 85, Joseph Aver* ased 
[uid 15 dys. 

encer, Oct 84, Frederick Bird, agd 
nil 7 dys 

encer. Oct 18, Cora Mabel, only 
P« of Charles C. and Mary M Trask 
lm 2 mos and 14 ^3 

P!?!' C?r? waB ™r darling, 
1 %?» v{"11 tbe hearts at h1,me j 
om the angeb ,.j,me rtnd whispered 
lo our treasure,-Cora, Comef 

!*«t Button, Oct 81, Mrs Susan M 
'Robert Luther, aged 42 yrs 4 mos 
*»J»   Formerly of Spencer 

'rWcer,  Oct 33,' Alonso Dson of 
W and Abbie J Bowen, aged 7 yrs 

For Pletare Fraaies to be fband outside the city. 

UPHSLSTERiNS * REPAIfilliG, 

DONE AT SHORT NOl'ICE. 

I shall keep ceastaatly en band a Mod assort- 
ment of 

Coffins, 
Gaskets and 

Burial Cloths 
pSfjg^KisTttJffi 
I £S,5£,£.,V,",," of «•>• imblie. and br prompt attention to the wools of my customers 1 hooe 
• obtaia a share ef their paWaaaa* H 

pecia   Prices on Ladies Pine Boots. 
iSfa? a   Sr,ce8 on hisses F|ne Boots! 
lE££ 2   a?rlces on "wS6" ■ £'"« goots. (pecial Prices on Boys' Fine Boots. 
We want the General Family Trade, the Fanner*'1 Trade,   the  Me- 

chanics Trade, and know what kind of Goods they reqoiro and want 
and w,ill effer tbein as well as the line Geods. 

PAPER     HANGINGS. 
PAPER HANGINGS?" ^ "^ ^ ** ^^ rf 

DECORATIONS, BORDERS, 
_^^   m»„, WINDO Ar SHADES, 
FOR THE FALL TRADK i .;• 

Sracii* raacai op ■jaaas acaeai. aooti. 
SraciAl. raicas oa sor's scaoot, »O"T«, 
SraciAa raicas •> Ban's oit-» BOOTS 
SraciAa raicas va WOBAKB U»AT BOOM. 

SracAi. micas oa aaa's sip aoorS, 
sriciiL raioas oa Bars' Kir BOOTS. 
SPBCIM, PUICBS OB BUB'S OOHOBBS6 BOOTS. 
SI'HCU j. ratcBS OB BOV'B eoBoaaaa Basra. 

T00M4S  YOUNG! 

I mos 

aoToCHUBCii. Why not? O! 
.?*£h Wo,|l<l disturb the whole con- 
"«n Cure it th-,, with -Hale's 
y»i Horebound a.d Tar," a pure 

We tt-medy, unfailing as theSui, 
,   »iid burn.     . . „M ^.„, 

WDS cure m one mi.-  te 

ootb- 
4«r 

B.HJ 

[Mm 

nnr 
a,>t«   Oils 
 -A^ > ^TEEIALS. 
"Sire**,  .   Wsreeste*. 
• •"orett a.1,5, aojj ^ttaofte wilts 

oPEiyriiMG i 
OF CHOICE FALL AJf D WHITER 

MILLINERY, 
At La Fermes Paris and Blew 

York HlHlnery Booms. 

Ladles are snrc to Had jost what they waat, aad 
•ill be able to porehaeeat prices oavlttl. tio<i,it 

552   Main  Street. 
WORCESTKR, 

We will make it an object far people to come a long way to trade 
with us if it's good, prime, solid wearing BOOTS and SHOES they 
waut, for we will not have any Shoddy Goods in our store. Every- 
thing must be goo<\ and solid or back it goes to the maker. 

THE BOSTON SHOE STORE 
14 FRONT STREET,  WORCESTER. 

J.   K.   BROWN. 
a** * * ?..lL&!LS,iJLJt?&l.'i^^SJ'J!; 

oftk* SaoOt »*Uh w* tkmtt it p/tmt-t ' 

5Sid„Pj.PerS'      *     * M to 23 eta 
Common  *      -        .      .      .       7 to «t»   •*      «» 
fieWBaml Window Shades,      -      40 to 50   •«      -« 

G\ W. S   ILJaABER, 
34       l^^OJSTT  STBEET. 

SHILLABER. w  H  .<Ani.* 
L-te of tl* ft, m of Clark.^owyer * Co. ^H.      * 

Contracts Sdifi,..,    Q p.-.tion w^efv.   Sf.r.opa. „. ^JZSVLZZ'.L^ 

9 W. 

to ika- a/ /W folloviHf pri,  

perBtIL 
M 

be 
Aaroisae. 

34 

BUSH'S    LIVER~~P,|JLSr 
«V**«    T  4-.F»-._^^    Illtl _ aaaaV _    _ 

f*0-l<Cji 

LARGE BANKRUPT STOCK 
—AT— 

Henchman's   Carpet   Hall ! 

"cAWEm'^TLOTH^8 
«,r.w M-"^.  Lac    o^,|B,  w,„. 

anal.,** t T . f ,„ „ -,   *" *" 

Bush's liver Pills 
CURES SIC* UKADACUM 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CL'BKS LONiUPATItiS 

Bush's Liver Pills 
URaW DKORDtRfiD, BILlOtJS sr JM- 

Al"I13 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES    CANKER    SORBS   U 

MOUTH. 

Hush's Liver Pills 

TH* 

CURES oazunaa. 
If .voa woaM Bar* 

ArUIR HEVD FtlBGSIHK 
Use tek'sUFer PUIs. 

«aatytr,,awbo».«Bd^..U«»wi,w|Ul,tta<ul-  roBrTHH.ni. ^ rar»«^ 

BOSH « CO., DBWTf "w"'""'~ 

Hemp Carppie, e.m^.nolni 
lauy^tajCarpahN Me 

SO 

Former |trlee $ 1.1} per yasd. 
taww Cvutlns, .boat SO p.In, 

aod wQlbe closed out at one h»L'the tuoaJ pri oee 

The goods are now opening and arc 
R.   C 

Corner To 

30«eOlltTia«ASfcaM»«,|,.m        34«t.tl 
„   Thenarsmtaanaweat p.tseraa,la (aad 7 km 

|    SMh.lwraaui bat ever b«ia oftrid bejaraT 

OH Ctuba omaarawlna; at SQ . 
Ta» Ismail aiMk ever toown hi tsie «ny. 

reii resented. 

5« •ailstVhnaeiJ wuaM aanoaam to the u,t 1 

■«aaaasi laarajaaj^ wh p.k, u p,^, pJoaeaj 
IfXjtfSBS vi what i 

ster and Mam Bts., Worces Worcester, 

HARNESS liAKIHH 
Auara^-nap-a   0ARMAGE TRIMMING. AUoro^ofn^aa^^^^^^^,^^^^^^^^ 

(SHOP, MAPLi, niQ&^tfirfftiSSl Union Ek^.^ 
E. 8. BUTLER, 



5= 
'■fortri*!.1 

POEFSC RNEU. 

AUTUMN WINDS. 

VI W.  O. BEMIfl. 

Bake, rake the scattered autumn leaves, 
Ye angry northern blast;— 

Row lonely stand the sighing trees. 
Their glory now is passed. 

Down in the woody beltowB, deep, 
I see their farmetiti lie, 

Mong1«sJedweede,inmonlderujghe»p, 
Lwtte.tfceloTi&geTe. 

Bake, rake ye winds the withered leaves. 
The trees now noern their dead; 

Tbevgtaat limbs sigh to the breeze, 
8bora to the skies o'er-spread. 

Complaining now I hear them say. 
When sleet, and rain beat cold, 

*'Wb» hike ye my sweet life away, 
Ye northern winds so bold." 

Bate, rake ye winds the fallen leaves, 
Their glory's passed away, 

like man upon the earth, that weaves 
His garments for a day. 

When fearful death its whitened frost. 
Shall pallor o'er him fling; 

But like the flower, U> beanty lost, 
Shall bloom again in spring. 

wbie eoW.    There is no sease nor econ- 
omy in saving the little coal or  wood 
necessary to warmth in these  autumn 
days. But as people  will thus afflict 
themselves and become victims of their 
own  thoughtlessness'   a  well known 
physician gives a plan  of doctoring  a 
cold which is claimed to be sovereign: 

As BOB* as the indications *bow 
themselves, decide at once that you-are 
bound to overcome the difficulty,  and 
let no business or pleasure undermine 
your rejMfbjtiiou.   Heat yourself up as 
thoF^sj^ as .possible.   Soak the feet 
in warm water and rob them until there 
ii a glow of circulation, go to bed, cov- 
er up snugly, eat netbiag whatever, 
but drink all the cold water you desire. 
In twenty-four hours, if this treatment 
is followed in season, the cold will be 
mastered, when, if allowed to run, two 
weeks would be the least time in which 
to get rid of it The old plan of "feed- 
ing a cold and starving a fever" is false 
and should be forgotten at once.   The 
writer can commend the above meas- 
ures unqualifiedly. 

J
anaef *»,«,* bsi|<(. 
toff- soon be«om« grimy,7a4 t]^ ^ 
eoaesW a   ^ „MwM 

from garret to clJar.    Once <*c-apied 
by Chinese, a building must «Iwa/s m- 
main a pesHiolo or be torn dWu     Un- 
der the sidewalks,  under staircases, io 
eramped bunk*, and <m rickety plat{<,rwg 
John life* and it is reported thrlr-., 
tt is only to the adventoroee and sfioag- 
stomaehed that a fair picture of Chinese 
life is presented in all its foulness. When 
» flre bums out a hole, and lays open a 
seetloa of this vile quarter, then is U 
that groups of the enrk>«» gather round 
sad try to belief* that they Ire within 
a block of those rookerUs. and slams, 
where there is no difference between the 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. ' 

■L4!, #f S^JK**** *** '•"•■si Preps t» promptly attended to. a*»~ w 

UI80ELLANT. 

m. 

The  nose is the most important fea 
tare of the face.   Gad breathed[into 
man,s nostrils the bieath of life 
nose is th 
atmospberi* 
body.   The breathing moves and con 
trols the bodily functions.   It contains 
the life principles, and by It the mind 
operates.   The nose, therefore, by its 
shape  and texture, gives you an index 
to   the   character.    Large noses are 
cautious, timid.   Long-reaching hoses 
are greedy, hoarding, miserly, fond of 
earthly objects.   Short noses are care- 
less,   heedless, venturesome.     Sharp 
jointed   noses are  keen, penetrative, 
quick     tempers,     good    memories. 

(Broad poses are dull, poor memories, 

A BEQimacs&ce or GEOBGE D. 
riiE.vncc 

In /one, 1887, thirty-nine years age, 
oeeufMLehe of George D. Prentice's ter- 
rible street enconnters on account of his 
keen, unsparing lashing of men in the 
LouUvith Journal Regarding this, I 
heard the other day a story which, will 
interest your readers. In all of Pren- 

majority of the people 

victim.   At the date 1 write of there was 
employed in the office of the journal a 
young   PennsylTanian,   a   compositor, 
about fourteen years of ai?e, of medium 
height, but of wonderful mnscular build 
and power.   Work was underway In the 
composing-room, when shots were heard 
in the street in front, and of course fore- 
man, typos, "subs," and "devils, "rushed 
to the windows to see.   Jnst in front of 
the ofltce were George D. Prentice and a 
man named Boyd, who had exchanged 
several shotsjand, clinching, had fallen. 
Prentice under, and Boyd was reaching 
for Ms bowfe-knife 4o end the work. 
Our young typo only saw thai his loved 

of the sleeping holes. Of court, tier* 
are eleanly exceptions—the restearaata, 
and some few of the rich merchant's 
stores, for inslaaee, bat there Is no dan- 
ger of darkening the picture of ermaehi 
and Chinatown, lying ia the heart of 8a* 
Francisco, is a miracle of human unelean- 
hness, and a wonder of filth. San Pran- 
dscsns have much cause to be 
"thankful for the long season of purg- 
ing trade winds.- Thomas J.   Pietois in 

-'—" —»» «■ «v uuwreow oeiween the -—'   —_ 

blaekaees of the ebarred beamsju»4*ihat ALL        RB A II V 
ottherie^rfng hoi*.   CsT^STttS                      ■            ^. =" 
ftra clean.v #*T**mtirtn« tk* .u^.^. ±7' AT 

Knowlti & Carey's 
CLOTIHJVC! STORE 

Extraertlinarj   Btrgaiis 
IN 

T 
OVER 

l.i) do 
vow 

GIG A NTK3 isoassa. 

UIICK heads.   Thin, small noses are ehlef was near dtath, when, dropping on 

California, says a San Francisco paper, 
has very jostly boasted of her gigantic 
trees, her lofty mountains, her gorgeous 
Yosemite valley, her towering waterfall, 
and her vast grainflalds, orchards, vine- 
yards, gardens, etc.,' and we now can 
boast of her giant rottevines.   Sometime 
since when at San Jose we paid a visit to 
the fine garden of Jackson Lewis, the 
well-known citizen and watchmaker of 
that places   He is* also an amateur florist 
of excellent taste and ability, whs has a 
fine resWrtfbefend makes it a point to 
have all the choice gems in his grounds, 
and to see*them well eare*d for too.   Mr. 
Lewis has a neat conservatory also, with 

jnany rare and curious plants^ in fine 
growth.   We found at these grounds im- 
mense climbing  roses  of many years' 
growth, and that time in   full  bloom 
oounthig by the thousands; we noted a' 
General Lamarque then twelve years old 
and  thirty inches in circumference at 
the base; at four feet from the fork of 
many branches, these branches measured 
over fifteen inch«Hid circumference and 
were nine in number, these covering s 
Space of a thousand square feet. 

Witluhe Bent Stock of 

FALL I WINTER 
CtaiHING! 

Ia the City. 

YOUNC~ MEN, 
DONT BUY YOUR 

PAlft  8WIV0 
UHltt;Yfl|r?H4.Va SMtfOUis. WE 
AIM TOi GiVS YOU THE BJBStf STYLE 
GARMENT IN THE MARKET. 

Farmers 
AND 

Mechanics, 
IP YOU WANT TO GET FULL YALUE 
FOR YOUR NONEY, THE PLACE TO* 
DO IT IS AT 

OH   OfJJt    (OCXTEBS, 
t 

IK 

Men's and Boys' Sizes. 
IN ALL GRADES AND PRICES FROM 

82.GO to 930.00. 

Boys' School Softs, 
FOR 

$2.50,  3.00, 4-00 and 
Over 2,000 Pairs 

PANTALOONS, 

WALTH1M 

AGENCY! 

IRA   G.   3LAKE, 

Maker's liewtriaieiit ,is V'"""*" of | 

Firsa-Class Watelu 

American 

and Swiss 

IN LADIES' & (JENI'S SB 

5.09 

VaMrasM fa  this Ticlnlty. 
otock of .      ■     * 

Standard Jew. 

SOW B1I.LIS6 FOE 

poor in constitution, consumptive, apt 
to die early.    Thick noses are strong 
constitution,  strong persons, and live 
long,    fug noses are impudent, saucy, 
forward.   Round  noses are musscal, 
specalative.   Noses   that  cpnt8.ip.no 

, bone are deceptive,  cat-like.   Noses 
dinted   at the   point   are  reasoncrs. 
Noses that reach ,put from the face are 
suspicious, arduuhs.   Noses thnt reach 
towards the  mouth consider self first/. 
Noses that reach toward  the horizon 
are straight,   orderly people.     Noses 
that reach towards the stars are imag- 
inative   people.    When    the   septum 
reach   below    the    nose,    they   are 
original,   suggestive.    When  the nose 
is thick at the point and square, they 
are   inventive   mechanics.   The nose 
that contains a large amount of bone, 
firm,  staple,  reliable.    Wrinkles run- 
ning  the  side,   are'always   signs of 
meaness.   Wrinkles   running   across 
the   nose   are signs  of concentration. 
Little wrinkles all over the nose are 
signs of disease. *Bony noses are tem- 
perate  origin.   Boneless  noses torrid 
origin.   Large noses conae*from moun- 
tains.    Small   noses   are   masculine. 
Round noses feminine. 

PREVENTION  AND Cl'EE OF COLDS.* 

, This is the season of the-year for 
catching severe colds, and great care 
should be taken in dressing warmly. 
The damp chilly mornings and even- 
ings are harsher upon good health than 
the severe cold of mid-winter, and 
doubly so because of the general care- 
lessness of the people as to their cover- 
ing. A great many get along with as 
little bed clothing at this season as in 
summer because it is not time yet to 
prepare for winter; but*there is great 
danger in this because the inactive 
body during sleep is in no condition to 
ward off cold, and easily becomes the 
subject of disease. But the most com- 
mon way of taking colds' at this season 
is by sitting in rooms unwarmed. 
Either the stoves have been removed 
for the summer and not returned, or no 
fire has yet been built in the grate be- 
cause it seems so early to have fires. 
Nothing is n>ore sure to result in colds 
than this carelessness. People sit and 
talk and laugh; their feet become 
chilled; their hands are rubbed together 
forwBjmth; the handkerchief comes 
oftener into requisition ;   the head  fills 

the floor his half filled stick of matter, 
he tamed, d*she*d down the stairway to 
the street, and through the crowd, with 
the impetuosity of a mad? bull, and aimed 
a blow  which  would have ended the 
fight.   But It did not—the intended blow 
djkln't   Oar hero felt a sharp, stinging 
bfewontheleft side of his neck, which 
brought him to his knees, and found that 
he had been cut with a bowie knife in 
thehands of la young ttiedieal student 
there.   Turning in an instant,  the man 
drew his own kaife and attacked his as- 
sailant, striking him a dnt'which passed 
almostfclear across the abdomen, and re- 
ceived a second  cut  In  the left side, 
which,   an   inch  lower,   would   have 
reached the heftrt and ffnished his life. 
A dozen knives were busy in an instant, 
and in a moment more the battle was 
over.   The young medical student was 
lying bathed in hia  blood, as was a'so 
the typo and another victim of the hit- 
ters knife.   Careful nursing and attend- 
ance through a long and dangerous ill- 
ness resulted in the recovery of **a!J, and 
no legal steps were taken in the matter. 
The third man's name I knew nothing of, 
hut the typo was James B. Steadman, 
now of Toledo, and who was one of the 
generals at the disastrous field at Chicka- 
mauga, 
Major General, and whose neck now 
shows plainly the mark of the deadly 
knife of Dr. Tomlinson, now of Harrods- 
burg, Ky., the father of two of the wives 
of Gen. William Worth Belknap, of 
whom your readers have doubtless heard 
recently. In September of the same year 
young Steadman left Louisville, and af- 
ter a short wandering eastward, ar- 
rived in the Maumee Valley in the same 
year, 

The wool clip of the cotjjntry In' 1875 
was nearly 200,000,000 pounds, whereas 
In 1860 it was 68,000,000. In 1775 the 
country bought about $50,000(000, worth 
of woolen goods a&d *ll,000,fl(i>wortl 
of wool. 

$40,000 
WORTH OP 

Clothing and Furnish- 
ing Goods 
TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF PRICE, 
AT 

FAIfeFIELD'S 
NEW STORE, 
35*5 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    L   -    -   MASS 

Enowlton & Carey's. 

LADIES, 
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS BE- 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

REMEMBER, 
THAT OUR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARE 
MAD| BY MEN TAILORS. 

$1.50, 2.00, 2.50 AND 3.00 
THE 

Greatest Bargains in Die Market. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In All Departments 

f&~ Examt»e our Roods «nd prices tielbre por 
basing -'——«■— 

SUCH AS 

CHAINS, 

r.       LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 

STUDS, 

KING! 
Fine Gold Wedding Elngg a | 

iatty, 
SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD CANES, 

ETC., ETC.,; 
Remember that I buy my good, 

for Cash and thereby secure the LAR. 
EST  DISCOUNTS, and propwe^ 
sell  equally low, and   guarantee igelsnriure. r:" '   '""'"""   eu«»uiee 

jj-' Money refBudea if goods pumbnsea are not goods and work only the very best 

m 
WE ALWAYS LIKED THAT SOUND 

BECAUSE IT SUITS EVERYBODY 
WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS AND 

WE ARE BOUND TO SELL THEM, IF 
LOW PRKJES WILL DO IT. GIVE US 
AN EARLY CALL. 

507 Main St., 
'^WORCESTER, * 

Enowlton & Carey 
Third Store South of Common. 

D..H EAMES &G0. 

CLOTHIERS, 
IP, .MAIN b. FRONT ST; 

I Store With Hart Sawyer & Ciij 

4Sd Main street, 
WORCESTER,   OPP.   TH^€0MM0ll 

LORING ft BLUE ORGAN CO. 

i 

Peerlera in all Essential Feitlnres. 

Haying bought the stock of clothing formerly 
n,nS?„by.1,'JV-ValimtIne * Co- amounting to 

.    $10,000. ft a discount of 60 per cent, from oost, nl- 
who well earned the rank of ?*B.P*rto{*«»tookofalarseNew Yorkototh- ™   IUB  i&ntL  oi   ing house at the same rate, enables us to make the 

1 following announcement: We oflcr tOMJav your 
oholce In J '■ 

Joa» CKIHAMAS. 

up and in a few hoars results in a fer„ 

Individually John Chinaman is a clean 
human; collectively, he Is a beast.   Ah 
Stne, the cook, keeps his coppers and 
pans clean and bright, washes his hands 
in going from dish to dish, is orderly, 
fresh in appearance, and ever arrayed in 
spotless white and blue.     Follow him 
home, and yon will And this cleanly unit 
becomes one of a herd of animal living 
in a state of squalor and filth, at which 
even a Digger Indian  would  shudder. 
Fifteen Chinamen will live, sleep and 
cook  in a horel or* cellar twelve feet 
square, having only a door as a means of 
admitting light and air.   Clouds of ran- 
cid smoke  issue continually from the 
common  chimney, window ._ and   door, 
through which John and his fellows may 
dimly be seen crawling, cooking, smok- 
ing and sleeping, for when Coo Lee has 
nothing to do, he generally crawls into 
his hole to sleep or smoke.   The large 
companies' boarding houses are no bet- 
ter.   Every story is refloored, and made 
into two.vaml often three, the standard 
height of a room being a trifle over or 

10,000 PAIR FINE ALL-WOOL 

in plain and Fancy Colors of 

I/ATEaTSTTLEfc FINEST FINISH  AT 

$3,00 each, 
200 Mens and Youths Fine Coats, 

Including all styles and colors at 

$5,00 each, 
200 Fine All-wool Vests 

in grtat variety of styles and cotors, at t2-.oo 
each. 

200 Chinchilla mul Klrsinu Bearer Over 
Uoiits 

$6.00 each, 
worth (ionfeic tho money. 

2C0 Etysiart Beaver Overcoats, 

LAST CHANGE I 
BUY TICKETS NOW 

IS THE 

3CB3STTUOS:Y 
CASH   DISTRILUflON 

COMPANY. 
DRAWING POSITIVELY 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30th, 
On MONET HEUNHEI) 

A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12,00 
THE   KENTUOKr^CASH   DISTBIBIJ. 

Authorized by a special a'o't of the Kentucky 
LegMnture. for the benefit of the !>an>ii£ 
scl.o.1.   of Pra.L(wi,   will hare the flrs ol 

' 

!«»<% orFrankfon, Kv., ThursdavNo" 
Vi ?• ?S 'Jnob MMSIOB thsv will dlstribu ticket holders the immense sum of 

$000,000 

of  tho Latest Styles ant I' 
Sold at 

Kinisbk will be 

Tho*. P. Porter, rx-Gov. Ky.,GeB'l Man- 
ager. 

1IST OF GUFTS 
One Grand Cash Gift  
Oue Grand Cash Gift ■••••••■ 
•ne Grand Cash Gift       
One Grand Cash Gitt  
0»e Grand Cash Gift    
One Gaand Cash Girt    ' 

SO Cash Gifts of $l,O0f each'.'.i!"" 
100 Cash Gifts»f     MOeach  

;     100 Cash Gifts of     400 each. 
100 Cash Gifts of     300 each 
300 Cash Gifts of     200 each . 
600 Cash Gifts of     160 each . . 

lf/,0 '0 Cash Gifts of ia saoh   . 
Total, 21,166 Gifts, All Cash!...'!." 

$10.00 EAClt. 
This is the best overcoat fbr thi 

in this city. 
money ever oiler- 

All the above sx>odg,v?ilh otlior special bargains 
we ..shall ofler separate fro.u our regular ■ took, 
which is one of the largest and best inWorcester. 
Ou r increasing business has compelled us to on' 
large our stora, which we have dona by buildinj 
<h addition nt the rear end of nearly tbTty feet 
square, making it one of the largest -andJUghteal 
Clothing stores in the city. 

iUbert Fairield, 
HEYWOOD'S BK)CK, 

255 Main street; Worcester. 

.*100,000 
• 60,80) 
■ 25,000 
■ 20.. 0) 

10,(10 
6,000 

. 60,001 

.     60,000 
• 40,080 

80,000 
. 40.00 J 

60.00J 
IJllOilf) 
OOO.Oua 

TRICB OPTiOKETS. 
Whole Tickets, «12: Halves S6-On«xt«r« »i 

nine Ticket*, Slo"; 2r "a T?ckets «S■• « S3 
Tickets. *503i 05 3 4Tickehi, $1000100,000 Tickets 
at $12 each. **«*= 

„T,™ no0-s- ?/.T"T,1,or- Mv^r or Frankfort, tbo 
^ „B?ard,?; u,t^ U°uacilnien, the Hon. A/vin 
IJuqa^, late Chief Justice of Kentucky, and other 
distinguished citizens, together with other nisi" 
Wrested persons u the ticket-holders present may 
d^sijsaate, will superintend tho drawing. * 

The payment of gifts te pwDerr of prize tickets 
ss assured. A. bemfwith heavy penalty and im- 
proved seoutity, has been executed  to the Com 
E'?Erk!tii.Xfi'<)I,,tBcl0> which is now on recoil n Cleik's Office of couuiy oonrt at Frankfort sub- 
jeet to inspection of any one. Tils is a new faa- 
tu^' "^fc-l!1 "l^solutoly sccirre the pavment of 
^21; Kep/t'ances caa be made by Expreia 
Urtf t, Post Office Money Order or Bcgutered S 
ter,  msde   payable te Kentucky Cii.h Disiri. 
button Compniiv. mmmmmam 

All commtnieations, oi-ders tor Tickets and an 
^u^V^^SF1^ ehould b» »J«--e6Sed to   P 

Bt"-TBOS. P. POUTER, Oea-1 Manasor 

14w     I 

'•red by  the LORING   & BLAKEJ 
■-cer, Mas?., haye been pronounced' 

T1HESE   Orpans MIMI •■' 
■*■    GAN CO.. of Wo,-,  . 
home and foreipn critics tho. most perfect reed organ in use 

their  niHiy  a Hv.itages. may be mentioned, a tone deep 
effects of rare liecuty and striking 

lastfc, vet firm; nnprecedente<lj 
?(. thnt a child or delic 

nd powerful, yet sympathetic; sTloe 
ariginality; an action that is easy and  * 
apacity of bellows and case of operation 

person can operate them without fkUgiie. 
the next uipety days at 

Our organs will be sold fa 

Agents, 710 Brordway, New TorJ. 

Prices Moch Below ©ai* Forsaer Bates, 

■ VARYING FROM $90 to $160. 

LORING &mm OMAN CO. 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

j^irFOBCAllVKW- 

^btwobe*f g*B„   »d 
J^^8r...«rringfrei«nt- 

'kT^»ntildii,olred:  e^ 
>       ,h. fire and P«<  a«"»y  to 

'"^Tallow H fdr, on a 

Z purpose. This .oap will 
^excellent for «m«n.g 

"^grease from ctpeU. 
'pB.sKBVKS.-Pare.tl.ee.tron 

:ieseed'- and cut into snml 
r^g,1itandpu«it,inlo oold 
^'d boil nulilteude-; throw in a 
.itaWtogW. it H greeu 
Tlho . 8H»U lu»p of alum to 

' j. li^ke a syrup of three- 
JL0f.poundofMgar for  each 

Tfcitron, and for every seven 
n8e four lemons and two ou nets 

wringer root. SK^e lemons 
Ki root thin, scald them I. a 
& water, after which ad4 the 

"wWr Boil the syrup down  until 
then add the citron and let it bo 1 

, niinuies. Take the whula up in 
^ind seal op close, and keep iu a 

lirj, cool place. 
;toffiD RABBIT.-Wash and soak 
;
|Wbbit thoroughly;   thou   wipe  it 
, dit it iut" joints, roll iu fW«r, and 
'  Ksligtu'y in timr or five ounces 

talter, with some bits of lean  h»m j 
pour on by degrees one and-a half 

liflfgrary and utew the meat very 
lHj an hour and a half or two hours ; 

jMltif ue<ded. When it has stowed 
lyffcouror more,  put iu   half the 

of a lemon,   cut   thin,   and  ten 
before serving stir iu  a  large 

.jpoonful  of  rice  tlnuri   mixed 
ith wiih   two   lublesiioonfiils of 

iroom catsup,  quarter of a   tea- 
iraful of mace, and lesx of Cayenw . 

>. Inrami sliomag tls nusn of latdlaj. 

Consumption. 
Se All destroyer of tho  linmoa raco" can be 

by using 

OXYGENATED AIR 

■ IflKQlDlO HiC 1UII118.     1. flMBlS HIO lUUOUJItH BUU 
I WtlE diteajed lobes. 1'aln.onary Consumption 
■dint prove fatal if the sufferer will apply Ox- 
BamWiirliefore the t • disease has reached 

JltiKconciny sta»e. No other remedy known to 
■ jcieDct'will nacli Uns tligcHse so quickly and ef 
IttuUyuOXYUttNAi'KU AIR 

CATARRH 
I tin be thorouiihly driren out of the system by 
IttiaKolOitueniitiidair. « 

iiiivrtwtni'.n useless to swallow "medicine 
, Into '.lie istdinacli lor tills life.deatroyinj; disense. 
Ifciffs snri liquid i-.ompounds when snuffed into 
I tse ni*irila destroy the n ucons membrane of the 
I iue nd oiten cause cangestlun wliioh does much 
I bum. inhale 

OXYGENATED AIE. 
I If yon nould be healed of this loathsome disease 
[OlYGENATEU AIR KF.VEBFAILS TO CORK 

CATARRH. 

CANCER; 
AND 

flOR 

can he cored without 
aslns knife or caustic, 
and without P*18 or 
drawin-i iil.OOIi. Call 
or address E. F. TOWN- 
SEiND, M. D. 1« High 
St 

W. M. PARR M 1)., 
In charge of Caneer and 
Tumor department. 

DIPHTHERIA 

takeicnred by OxySen»ted Air: 
.r'J'^'Se always yellds to thi* treatment and 
2 ,re,tllf'd '"to the the lirna;* two or threi- 
™«,tee-patient Is relh-v.-ii and uoitrenflcetcd 

- owoortiree hours. There has i.errr neen one 
"» wbore pxy((en»rated Air faile.1 t« cure thih 

' *^Ior iipther8iaPr",1",,n,:a " " D",tr &1"",t 

ASTHMA. 

fiSBlV,.Vlr".,,.of the ,wt Praotlonorainthe 
SAW. f Anut be *ea*k*i by uiedic n«, aad on- 
Ei-'-''8*" M" repeat"* dosia Oxy- 
SftS^a 'fwoneof the best remedies k no* u 
Mtaseffoctm- malady. It will cue if ft* 
ntol/ih^"'?"1 "'O^lis- " aiwa.s affor.lt, 
"""a the most severe casis. 

DYSPEPSIA 

■odfnTl,n/JU ^l1"'8 '" ,h>' ersvo bvth.'U 
when nni.„S ,™»cli '3 "imtiiii-s Inbrntcrv" au'! 
Co^'T'^' ,»'lh.l<»p™per led and MhiwsfMl 
■Wkdwrf,"*"m " '••'" have rest an well as 
«S3iv to ihf * eitialud Air v.-iv.a lone, life and 

TOj toferfonuth.lr]n„^Tia:«.r. 

IAHALE OXYGENATED AIR. 
"?ou are a vlctir, t„ rivsj«p»ia. 

..._, ^NSULTATIOM   FfcgK. 

""'"ttreetWoacasiKui,,,,,    ' 

^ca0Pflcr S2B East W,U.«ri-L 

htU>-Ts  *htfil;«i 

w 

^BE THESE FAff 

The Testimony of the Whole 
t World. 

UOLLOWAY'S PILLS! 

Hr^Lot the saffering and diseased read th* fol- 
lowing. . 

49* Let all who have hern gfreo «p by JDoetors 
and spoken of as incurable, read tie following. 

fjE Let all who can beliere fasts, and can haTe 
faith la erldenoe, read the following. 

Knoa all men ey tkeie frets nit. Thai, on this 
the Twentieth day or JOBS, la the' year of Our 
Lord One Thousand Bight Hundred and Sixty- 
six, personally earn* Joseph Haydock to me 
known as snoii, and being duly sworn deposed as 
follows: "That he Is the sole general agent for 
the United States and dependencies thereof for 
pre: a rations or medicines known as Dr. Hollo- 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that the followieg 
certificates are verbatim copies to the bes't of his 
knowiedgel and belief. 

[L.S.] 
4  JAMEH SME1TRE, 

Notary Pubho, 
14 Wall street, New Tork. 

tS?^*r~ it.h ^.-ra e«n 

Jan* 1st, 1866. 
: I>a. Iloii.iwar:—I take myjten to write you 
of in v j(riat relief and that th* awful pain has 
left a* at siat—thanks to yoar Plfls. Oh, Doctor, 
how thankiui I am that' f Oan gat sees* sleep. I 
can nerer write It enough'. I thank you again 
and a cain, and am sure that you are really the 
friend of tbo sufferers. 1 could net help writing 
to yon, and hone yoa will not take it amiss. 

JA.WKS MYKIIS, 116 Arenue D. 

This Is to oortlfy that 1 was discharged from the 
army with Ohroulo Oiarrhosa, and hare been 
onred hy Dr. Holloway'e Pills.   : .    < 

WILSON HARVBT, 
New York, April 7,1866. 21 Pitt S.rcet. 

The tallowing is aa interesting cas» of a man 
euiidoyed in an Iron Foundry, who. in pouring 
melted iron into a flask that was damp and wet 
caused an explosion. Th* melted Iren was 
thrown around aud on him in a perfect shower, 
and he was burned dreadfally. The following 
c-e-tlilcato was siren to me, ly him,about eight 
weeks after tho incident;. .: 

. N'KwTnuK.Jan.11,1866. 
My name is Jacob Hardy: I am an'Iren Found- 

er. 1 was badiy burnt by hot iron in November 
latt;*u)y burns healed.hut I hid a running sore 
on my lee; that would aot heal. I tried Hellvway's 
Ointment an.t it eu-ed sae in a lev w*eks Tola 
is all true and'anylwty can see ne at Jackson's 
iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J. HAltDT, 110 ti.erch Street. 

Exir:ict» fr*iu Tarsias t»t«r*. 

"I had no aupetitej iiolluway's Fills gave sue a 
hoaiif due."' 

'•YoUr PtllsiaiM marvellous." 
''1 send for another box, aud keep these in th* 

house." .       :     s. y/ : 

'■ i'r. 1 followay has cured my headabbe that was 
chronic." •  - 

''1 guv* one of your Pills to my babe for cholera 
niorbua.   'I'll* dear iittlo Ihlug got well in a day." 

"My nausea of a morning is now cured." 
"Your box o, llolioway's Ointment oured me of 

noises in the head. 1 ruobed some of your Oint- 
ment bellied.t  * vats, aud the noise has left." 

'-Send me two boxes, i want on* lor a poor 
faulty ". 

''1 enclose a dollar, your price Is 23 cents, bat 
the nieuicifls to nie is werth a dollar." 

"Semi me livu boxes of your Pills." 
'""l.et me hare three boxes of your P l'i by re- 
turn aiuil for Chilli and Fever. 

I   have  over dOO »ueh  Tostlnaoisiala aa 
Iboac, 

but want of sp.ice compels me to conclude. 

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

And ail eruptions of th* skin, this Ointment Is 
most invaluable. It does not heal externally 
alone, but penetrates with the most searching ei- 
iccts to the very root of the evil. 

Hollow ay's Pills 

Invurlahly cure the following diseases: 

D1SOBDEBS OF THE KIDNEYS. 

In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 
they secret* to* much *r too little water: er 
whether they he afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settled in the loins orer the 
regions of the kwners, these Pill* should be taken 
according to the printed dlreoiions. and th* Oint- 
ment Should be well rubbed into the small ol the 
small of the bock at bedtime. This treatment 
will give almost immediate relief when all other 
means bar* failed. 

FOE STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 

No medicine will so effectually improve the 
tone orthe sftmiaob. ss thtse pills-, they remove 
all ..oidity occasioned either hy intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liver and re- 
dnoe it to a healthy scilon: they are wonderfully 
offlciielous in cases ol Kpnsm—in fact they never 
fail in curing all disorders of the liver had stom- 
ach. 

r/e/'o«u>y'»  P»V* «■« <*r *«' remtdf twees* in 
the war tit far titf»llt>wi*0 dt«s«<. 

Inflammation, Apue, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Ct inplshit*. 
Jtlotohee «n tho Skin, 
Bew< 1 Complnuita. 
Colic?, 
Oeiistipatloh    el 

IhiWels. 
Coii.-utuptioii. 
lleUHtj. 
Ilrups.'. 
DyrtilWrr, 
Kt.viipelas, 
PYiualc lrregu'arlties, 
Feveisol all kiuis. 
Fits, 
Oout, 
IudUietlon, 
ueadaclie. 

Jaundice, 
Liver Complaints, 
Lumbago, 
Piles, 
liheomstlsm. 
Retention of Urine, 
Semfula.or King's Kvil, 
core TI roai s, 
Stone and Uravol. 
S condary   Symptoms, 
Tic D»ulour*auz, 
Ta.iors, 
Ulours, 
Veneral Affections, 
worms of ail kinds, 
Weakness  iroiu   any 

cause, *e. 

HI IH>RTAST  CAUTION. 

N ne a'O ieruin* unU'S* the :*isni;t»r*i«f 1- 
Htvii.ci. a* »*em fw'thw Bnit «States, sar- 
ivuu.» ei.ch box ui PiUs. »nd OiutuWUt. Ahaud 
sodio reward will!« giv*>.,W »*y «M ?•*<*•"»« 
such !i,f.«ni>«ti«i »- in»y !'«• to the detootion of 
a v nnrtv «r linti:es gjuiitirfeiting the medieiaes 
..I' ver.d:na the, wme. auuntua thwi to«_bf(ap»u-i- 

' %,'* Sold at the Vlaoulaotory of Professor "oi-wi- 
war 4 Co.. Mew York and by »11 nsanwrtahl, 
r.&taVsWn' isj-lm !« iSle.!;ci..eih,.Hat!h0i.t the 
o',iilx.r,l »C«TK!. In '.ores at X eo.t,, Oicouts «d 

*'*iL"rh.-re iacmsl.ierablc savlag hy Uking tho 

'a"'ut!ff.1're.-tions for the guidance or patients 
iir {v«ry dieowtr aro ullised te each hoi. 

0. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents 
a .i'ls*  I\i»- «'- 

Wasn't it rough on E1U, juit M 

she w»s telling Fredcrittk, at lunch, 
how «tberi»l h«r appstlte wss, to hsvc 
the cook bswl out, '»Say, will jer b»»« 
yet pork sod greens now, orwait till 
y«r feller's gone ?" 

"Peter, don't you enjoy the astro- 
nomical phenomena these fine evenings? 
said a well-to-do citizen, residing in 
West Han isbuig, to his colered em- 
ploye the Other evening "Clare to 
goodness, I nevw tried *em; wasbmel- 
ou's my. favorite-fruit]" 

Some traveller of high, artistic mind, 
evidently'a foreigner, is led to observe : 
"No one cun walk along the platform 
of a railroad depot, aud glance in at 
the car windows without noiiceing the 
total abaeuce of beauty thai character- 
izes the average Americuu nose. 

"Wnat ails dis beoplos ol America," 
says an old traveller from Germany, 
"is dot dey valke niit tlerlegS^ Jo# 
much in der sthreet gars out, titid don't 
get some muscles some more," 

The census-takers of the Young 
Men's Christian Association of Jersey 
City report that there are "thirty-live 
saloons to each church in that city.*' 
Why a church has so many saloons is 
something that we can't understand. 
We should think ten would suffice the 
largest church in the city.- 

"1 have just reached my 18th year,'' 
lisped a Chicago maiden to her lover, 
the other evening. Just, then her half- 
grown brother happened to come in, 
and thoughtlessly exclaimed: "Why, 
sis!—you only 18? lou've been 18 
ever since I knew you!" Of course 
the boy lied, but then the effect, you 
know. 

A needy politician called on his rep 
resentative in the Assembly to endeav- 
or to obtain some Government employ- 
ment. The member proceeds ts write 
a letter of Introduction "This will in- 
troduce Mr. Smith, who desires em- 
ployment " "Hold   on," cries the 
constituent; "hold on. It is'nt em- 
ployment I want—it's a government 
berth." 

A near-sighted man out on Cherry 
street went wandering among his cur- 
rant bushes yesterday afternoon, and 
stooped down and palled up a live Cen- 
tennial wasp's nest by the roots to 
see what it was. He didu't get it any- 
where the focus ol' his eyc» before he 
had an Idea that it was a flat iron some 
of the women bad set out to cool; then 
he thought it might be a case of con- 
centrated prickly beat; and then it 
dawned upon him that he had picked 
Up a raw thunderbolt, and liuallv his 
heart went clear dvwu into his bouts as 
he realised that he had got hold of the 
dangerous end of the Hell Gale explo- 
sion, and pulled it i ff.   And be doea'nt 

■«* ,'ir *? *eUer yeL* 
Kaii- *., -he only animal that ever 

blows his no'.e. The alligator has a 
nose nearly t«o leet long, and he nev- 
er blows it. The elephant can reacn 
over his i.ose and tit kie his hind legsi 

a nl he olt»u does, but he t.tver wiptb 
it. The blue-nosed baboon has a ce- 
ulean proboscis, of which the noblest 
animal may be proud, l*ut it goes un- 
blown. The double nosed pointer has 
immense capacity for blowing, but he 
uever will, and the oyster, whose nose 
reaches clear round to his back, r«- 
frains from exercising it. Man alone 
has reached the height of a pocket- 
handkerchief, and he proudly waves his 
bandanna as a sufficient evidence of 
his stiperioriiy. 

Madame de Genlis ouce soundly ra- 
ted an engraver for giving her an aqui- 
line nose ou a medal. "That, sir! 
That meant lor my nose ? It's mrt like 
it at all, sir. This nose of mine—look 
at it, sir—has been sung » verse, and 
and praised in jiro'se. It is, or was. 
the most Hedtate Kille nose! yet you 
want to send me out into society on a 
medal with a nose like that. 

"A girl died in New Tork the o'her 
day Pom poison in the colored stock- 
ings which Mie \MA bieu in the habit 
of wearing." This should serve as a 
lesson to gi.is not to pnll their eolored; 
stockings on with llieir teeth. 

Tiie latest receipt for true eloquence 
was given by a minister at the Martha 
Vi- eyard Baptist camp meeting recent- 
ly. Here it is. "Git yourself full of 
the   subject, knock  out t^,e bung, and 

aallsits U» attention *f p*na**r* •.' 

EOS'IBHYl 
KID      GLOVES, 
Underwear, 
Worsteds, 
Embroideries, 

Neckwear, & 
Fancy Goods 

The Lowest Cash Prices. 
Special attention invited t« «or line of KID 

6LDV1M in 2.S. 4, and (Buttons, Un iressed Kill 
Oloves, S and 3 bnltoa Oastor (iloves, Kid Ouant- 
lets. t'J un aii'l Cashmere Oloves for Ladies and 
Children, Uents Kid and Driving Olares. 

. Our stock or Gloves Is «erv extensive. Ladies 
Nrill ffnri it greaily to their ajvantage to examine 
onr stock. 

320 Main Street, 
(Opposite Mechanics Hall) 

WOUCKSTEU. 

"Great Itetetln ii Prices, 
Horse Blankets, 

AND 

f  Carriage liobes 
in (all assortment of Standard Goods at ortces 
Lower 'han evi-r before offered to the public. Al 
so the best assortment of First-class, Medium and 
cheap. >' 

HARNESSES! 
* in the City. 

Before pnehassing It ivill pay you to step ar- 
ound the corner ami examine my goods and price 

I guarantee all my goods to bo as represented, 
sad as low as the lowest. 

L. A. Hastings, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, 
•7<i «77 

FALL ft WOTiiH, 
lUfi>, <:<TN and FV11S. 

1 would e:'Il the uUvntM-n uf the people of Spen- 
cter nii*l tfcliJli/ lo t'» ui» me#° **t'l*;k'-'1 liie *^«Te 
uniiitKi artivitb. HUinm-h mr wiiiU-r traUe ounelats 
n.JsiHij in I'lHuOU^, HAi> htul CAl'S Will 
always be k»-pi iu lull. We uro Mn* only party iu 
the City who luauuUetuie tluir uwa 

which aro made te men cure, warranting a per- 
ectFii 

FUR GOODS. 
Everjthing in the Eur Lin* we shall keep oon- 
»t auily In stock, eouslstiug in part of 

LADiEa ruR a A cams 
LAUiiUS iUB tHnr*■• A^D BOA8 

OUIliDHENS  n'Utt SAOQUhla 
CUlLWHa i Uii MUh'h'S tt BOAS 

Hhiiis a, GIUL,D'i\ia JiViit CAi-a 
LA.iliSFUJ. OhOVES 

QiiWi*!* 1'Utt UOAl'tt CiAi^S a oiovas 
rUti   AxMi)    W'JOljfclJM     alieiXiiia A.ND 

O .BHiAuli KO£ui6.    ■ 

Horse  Blankets 
All. OUAl>£-> A.\o itl'liJi 

An hjsi-ioiii.it <;i uui diuuA ia iuvitea and if good 
go'Hi*' m.«i M'W j.fitNj* nr^- ■■ itultn- mt'iit fn buy 
We f«t I oerlafu we ca. satiBfy our oostomere. 

JOHN KB HD.AL, 
o'.b xUAl.N riTUlilil'. 

WUUOlv^l'KK. 

KOTIC2. 
BUY Vi.'un   ooiuis  in   ^lA^UFAO• 

The host as*ortuiout nt. at tin, i.v/est prices, et 

rKTJNKS. BAGS audrSATCHKLS will be found 

AT 
P. BHOVA ^'S No. 37    Main St., 

Mneoln /IUIIM Blurt*. WORCESTER 
:t6-ly 

Crowning  Triumpli ! 

The Magse Furaacos Ranges & Stpves 
Have'Ten    Wi-fd'  ' 

TH*HRI>AI.OK eonom ASD tm-ioJit os XEKIT. 

A UWCm'teiinial  l;xhIbih,Mon, Philadelphia aa 
tuptrinr l« alt eilkert.    Examine their pecallnr 
mnrito liuioie purriiselnc. » i 

Jtsim:-.ciur.'iH,v The Mastee Furna'* ro. 32, 
34, SS.3S. I ■iii.i at ami in.—ii Friend St. Boston, 
F,T sal-- ;., Shivt' sealers everywhere Beware 
of ireitaiio"S 

rrajt i;«t Adv*irU*in« msjUani ftir the Brooke 
|     ii. !■:► i> 11.^ nv»«,ttft»l4 y*>w». 

FARM  ACEWCY, 
trtLimsrimiio, MAM. 

Branch oBsea-BroekSeld asd Charltea. Mas*. 

^-lUal HUM booicht atkd sold litsfpart 1 

th*  Conatry. 
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HMSON BROS, i CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

iMMI READY 
PAINTS ! 
PTJRE  White  and    *0   different steel**. 

Entirely ready ror_ns*. 
Beantlfnl.  Durable and Eeouoealeai. 

Had* irom Par* Material. 
Tasted on thousamls of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of tiin* in mixing. 

- Do not Crack or 1'eel. 
Cheaper and better than any *tner Paint. 

Can be applied by any on*. 
Free from objectionable ingredients scener- 
alt,- nsed in so called "ehemtenl" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from >our 4eal*r. 

Insert te lu yonr contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accopt any substitute. 

For sal* (wholesale only) at 

115 F C L ff ON        STliEET, 

NEW YOBK 

T/setailedbyall repa'abla Eea!e*-s 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
370 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

\MIlim Sunnier & Son, 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

PIANOS, 
A Ion; cxpenenoe with our present economics 

arrangements, enable as to select and furnish In 
itrumencs rrom the vari»u< maanl'aoiories of New 
York and Boston, orqoality and priae that most 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from *2S O 
BHWAHIW 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. I 
(floor of the Worcester County Music School) 
316, Mails St., orer Taft, Bliss fc Patnam's 
Dining Rooms. . ,. 

For convenieae. >f those in Spenoer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in whlcn we teat 
every instrument Mid ear-JOrflUy to make th* very 
hest selections, we refer Kpr. J. W, Tempi* wh< 
la conversant with our laahuar ef purchasing, oni 
prioes sec, ate. 

fli.YMTD.   .{»   AND      REPAIRED 
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T2   D. KElffEi^Y 

HORSE jjgT SBOEIKft 
AND 

CARRIAVR WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

ilao New ard Sdoond hand 

Wagonn  M*:J  Buggies 
Constvantly on hand and for sale, and also made 
o order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(In Tnoker * Weodbui y's Stone Shop, oppisii* 

the Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO STJIT THE TIMES. 

•JAMES CAJPESr, 
DKALKR  IK 

Four, Grain, feed, Lime .fcCeiucul, 
At lh<! ukl sUiml, 

ELM STREET, SrENCER. 
*5-.t 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Mannmctuyerand dealer in all kinds ot. 

Lumber and Weed. 
Yards and Planing mill on 

11 BCH AN IC  STRKKT, 
SFKNCKR, MASS. 

Terms Cash.      Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock el 

GAEKIAGES, 
HADX   BY 

J. WAEEEN SAEGEANT, 
OF SOUTB   AMRSBPRT. 
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Sewing- 
Easy tbtaarn!   ta*y »»  opsrst*'   »*& 

construetiea, and easfly sidaptsel t* any A*4 * 
-*ws any material  frosa lw* t* lesutf— 

d of tea y*ara sow saw It ea»a» aaet 1 
workT Sew* mtj swierlal ffoos l««* t* 1*-«Jr«T, 
Asfy eWId «T tea jofen-««•■«•' H.ytssfta-swsl-i 
I   sell   on   easy   tsrms   (WinjMir^aun 
giv. thoroweh Instreotlow, *** ?<«rutm ^ 
Setioo in all eases.   M— on bsusd dift*f*Bt kUB* 
sfmachfnes. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

DS. H. R. 811LE^. 
MEDICAL OFFICE 

514 MAIN ST., WniwstfT 
DR. SURLES, 

Physielan, burgeon, and OtMte- 
trician. 

T.eatsaU Special  Diseases  with CnparralleW 
Suewss. 

Aperfert and permanfnt cure will begnarasi- 
te*d in each oi the  following dlseae** treated at 
this office; viz,; 

All Diseases of the Blood. Skin and Urinary Or»»nsv 
Female Complaints, Clci raion, Fa:liugof ta* 

Womh, Hysteria, eto -, all Ulssesss or th* 
Brain and Nervuoa System, Spilsy, 

Nerv.ius    *ad  Geueral   Debility. 
Spinnatoorhaja,   Seminal  Weak- 

ness awl Loss of Vitality. Imp*. 
teney,   Paralysis aad all 

Disease* ar's ng 
from th* Error*  of Yon* or  th* ■sersss at* 

Ada,, ...*.. jrtnjzyztttgs. Palpitation 
sion,   CensL. 
CoBntenaneeTFImpie* en the  Face, 
si..n.   Ceastipatiaa.   Lo*s#i*f E»«raj,   Bapsurd 

Shyness, Oimotaessof Siitht, i iTSinssw. tsaad 
used, Wastius of th* Frame, Iusanity, C«a- 

amption. ete. f 
Dr. Suries' remedies for diseases, pra- 

cured by extensive experience, study aad trav- 
el. are the finest caratives ever offered to th* Ban- 
lie. They not only cure a persaa. eleaoaath* 
system or all injurious im'dicioes peiuieaiaic tna 
blood DH. SUHtiEb' Reiaclieti for the eon of 
Spermatorrhoea, Lost Manhood, Jiervosa DjbiUsy 
Seminal Weakness, >ad all other evil, caused by 
in.iuljencies. is composed of the m.«t sootniac 
strenrthtnlnj; and iavigontin< m«lieine ia th* 
vegetable kingdom, apa-sj th* most perfect anti- 
dot* for this oh.tinot* class of maladies y*t cUs- 
cover.d. It has baan sent to aU partsofthe 
world,curing thousands wnohaveiswvesf aaesjith* 
Uoctor, restorinf them to sound health* It*sv 
vons su fferers. wherev*r yoa atay ba, oaars tall to 
obUin this wonderfue remedy. Sent by «pr*a» 
everywhere. Address Dr. U. R, SDR ^BS, »« 
Main St., Woreeetfr, Mass. PatieaUataiiistanaa 
can be successfully traaUd by oorrespooaeaea, 
andr«a*di»f»aab* torwardad wany s^drasaby 
sonding a crreful stateui.ot of their ease to Br, 
H. It. Surles Consultation fre* aad str.eily euna- 
eential. Call ou the aaat-r aad hareasoekai 
chat with bins, it may ba at more beueftttnaa 
yon iiuaeioa. liwUe* Ms«*ied orltojrJ*,a*»«s«- 
•ult th. doctor o i ail private iaud d.lioale a*raax 
Bants with asaaraaaT•Trailer Uood board aal 
nnraiaf Dr. Sariee^^is thaaaly r*IisBjta physmism 
in the «tty aanaad rn tue treatonut .rtroubi** 
of private and eoii«d«nti»l nature, ilis audistea* 
are warrante.1 *a*eetual in .vary aaa* Add™** 
Dr. II. K. Sl'KLKS, 514 MAIN -rset. -- VYiiesassr 
Mass. Private rooms far ladies CaUa aiada 1st 
tn* *ity and tieialty at the asuali.es. Oaaa 
hums lroin a ,. in. t. 1 p. m ; nr.m 3 tall) p. sa_ 
suudayfr.an 10*. m. to2p. m., irom « » * p. <a_ 

HUMAH HAIR! 
Af 

Enormously Low Prices. 
Ladies should call and ear mine th* largest dis- 

play if 

Switches, 
Curls, 

Wigs, etc. 
Two Cnrls for 25 cents. 

Puffs, 25 cents upwards. 
SiwtcliM 50 cents upward 

PARIS HilR STORE. 
1 mean just wnat I say. I will sell Switch**, 

Cnrls and all kia< a of unman Hair Good at lower 
prices than they cm be had elsewhere. I can 
bur* no competitors, aa I sell only the best »oods 
I enip]oy only experienced workmen, 1 Import 
my -oods at cash terms, canseaneatly I aaa aad 
will soil eheapir than th* cheapest. I g,*ar»ataa 
perfect satisfactiea to every purchaser. 

,V '• Jouibiugs straiihteaau. aad woven for 50* 
p.-r ounce. 

iT"Character Wigs and Whiskers to lax. 
NDTICK.—Uenta' and Ladiea' Wiss la ail »tjrl*a 

made t* order 
Also, make a Specialty ol all kinds of Creel* , 

Vi< 8 aasl Uad.rwear. 

A.  MEDINA, 
292 Mala street, Worcester, 

FURNITURE, 
OABPBTING 
FEATBKRS -, MATTRASSsB. 

and 

hildrens^Oarriages 
la many new and desirabl* styles. 

£y-SOLD AT TRICES TO SBIT TUB TlMltS 
Pictnre Frame* oa hand aad mad* t* artier. 

Call and see for "ourselves. All goods warranted 
as represented. , 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Herts*  Brooklleld. 

A.   ».   BACON, 
DE.VLBK IM 

FLOUR,    GRAIN, 
AMD  FIXE  FEEIK 

&iso. 1!E>" FKKD of every deeniptiun, 

At Drake's Old Stand 
r»,slB SUcci, Kjteaeer, 



**lP?!.i|(BDOKFIEr.D. 
0"W«55n»ra.    Tbe clioir of the 

/Ujion chnrch, (M. &, ferkiris leader) 
gave.expression  to. their   harmonious 
and embeoOy- social proclivities by the 
inception antfelaboration Pf one of the 
"^ jpl#toM and    enjoyable   oc- 
casions of the  seasen,  in  Union  Hall 
T^ruradar, evening  Oct., 19th.   Their 
number is about twanty-five, and each 
ww alkwrid to inTite one person from 
*l«^ldll «h attendance of about 

*3EL ?^WW>«-WM set at eight, and 
read/ on Mae as were alto tbe invited 
rnestt. Uf. H. Knight, tbe senior out- 
sider waf reqnested to preside; the 
w£ '•'''V?*1'* .BPPeBd *>.*   richly 
laden with dainties, Was at hia request 
Burronnded 5 the divine blessing invoked 
by the pastor of the church, and soon 
W» pure white'bowls filled with choice 
Z3v$ CO(!kea »" th« highest style of 

thTcoIinary art,  were set before the 
. Jinngry guests by tbe younger members 

or the choir.    All questions Were taken 
from the table and thoroughly discussed 
Ver? eoon-napkins and  handkerchiefs 
were mineral use to stay the flowing 
tears of gratitude (or great drops of 
perspiration) which|followed each other 
in rapid succession. Sa affecting were 
the discussions that! do* a dry cheek' 
c^l?,b!:««e"-    After the enthusiasm 
crowded, and cooler counsels prevailed 
the venerable form of Dr. Tyler by r« 
gnett, .areas out from Us enchantin 
eniroondinge to make one of his sol™,.-. 
appeals, which befare its close savored 
•oaewhat of  mirthfulness.     He  *«* 
followed by Rev. Mr. Wilson, picking 
np the doctor's points, and out of this 

of his own making -  — -.«. vnu ujaftiug,  a 
•pBecn which   not only touched  the   • 
riaable, out ended in the expression of A PjJ^ *•? *««*«•"? W A Pntman 
thoughts    befitting   Christian worship -fl^ ^-tt„?Hker,.v

Bri,nfi*ld! A *?owne 

ng that could add «, 
the company,  and  toward  the   close 
••.•okadj-atftn- bare, showing.that tbev 
were as well patranized a7thrmAn

:>- 
agers anticipated, 

STURBHrDGE. 
-The Worcester South Agricultural 

Soaety have elected their officers for 
the ensuing year as follows :— 

Sr*^:]5- N> Gle*>°n. Warren, 
Vice-Prestdents, S. F. Marsh. Stnr- 

bndffejH. P. Wilson, 'Spencer;   L. 
Draper, BroqkfieW f Netsou H. Delsnd, 
Sank JJrooMeld; H. W,   Hamilton 
JTest Brookflekl; Thomas H. Jonea, 
RHf^JI-^lS.  Hubbjrd^ Brimfield; 
Ji*ea Ai Webber, Hoflaud; 8obmon 
rhayer,5outhbrlege; Daaiel Dwight, 
Dudley ;D.W.  Carpenter, Charlten 

•   ^U
L*?*•"'0jcforf 1 W»ldo John- aon, Webster. 

Secretary and Treasurer, A. C. 
Morse, Sturbridge. 

Auditor, 8. F. Marsh, Sturbridge. 
Finance Committee, J, O. McKinistry, 

Southbridge; E.   L.  Bates,   Sturbridge; 
Bainbridge Douty, Charlton. 

Delegate to tho State Board, Nathaniel 
upham, Sturbridge. 

Executive committee, Charles Anderson 
Sturbridge; S. Dresser, Southbridge; E. 
Jfichols,   Sturbridge;   H.    WolUs,   Jr., 
Holland; John A, McKinistry, Sturbridge. I 

Trustees^ Nathaniel Upham and Aretus' 
Hooker, Sturbridge;   H. W. Baoon and 
George M. Whitaker, Southbridge; Wax. 
fc. Davis andtibarles A Baboock, Dudley: 
HlJbslInand Ethan Bullard, Webster; 
WEBardwell and O Whitin, Oxford; 
E R Carpenter and-Jackson Phelps, Charl- 
ton; S Converse and Win   N   Adams, 
Spencer;    Daniel  Pellett  and Emmons 
Twitahell, Brookfield; CE Smith and O 
A Davis. West Brookfield; W A Pntman 

thoughts    befitting   Christian worshin■|-ahl* ^J1 Baker, Brimiel 
on the sabl.ath5, and .new^th^JH ** K,M* *W* 
itions occupied by  pastor'and  choir      The reports'of the offici 
The speaking was followed by choice' 
music by tbe Arion and other quartettes 
and two selections by the whole choir, 

] ? *??? ot "La8t RoBe Of Summer 
and Auld Lang Syue.'f - .   . 

P —Dipntheria and typhoid fever pre- 
Tail to such an MarniYng extent fbat" &$* £ "* 
the schools  are seriously   inter™,,,,..!    ^.7° in the treasury, the schools are seriously interrupted. 
District school No. 6 has been closed 
for the rest of the term, over half the 
school being sick. No. 8 will probably 
be closed, as several teachers are laid 
up, and the high school has been de- 
layed three weeks for this reason.   But 

.- officers showed the 
society to be in a prosperous condition, and 
that the debt had been reduced f 000 since 
the last annual*meeting. It was voted 
to build a judges' stand at an expense not 
to.exceed$150,. JThe receipts for the 'year 
were W571.69, and tbe expenses, including 
$900 paid on the debv $4171.89, leaving 

WEST BKOOKFD3LD. 
—The business outlook is very encourag- 

ing. The boot and shoe manufacturers 
cannot keep up with their orders, but 
manage to send off about S00 cases per 
week, and think the winter's trade-will bei 
unusually gded.> This is.the case,,too, with one week ago, there were twenty cases "".""""Uy «6«d.. This is. the case,.too, with 

of diphtheria in town.  ,. tbe North Brookfield .and Spencer man- 

-Dwight'w.Bowen-iliutebov ruri- n*otari?*' *•» former of whom   foresee 
recently  by  Windsor Smith, of I P',08.peot of considering foreign trade with 

t Brookfield,  died  Monday from  lf in,oreaaed home demand.   The corset- 
over .. 
W«t Brookfield, died Mo»day from 
loclrjaw, and an inquest will beheld. 

—The high school is to be presented 
with an encyclopedia by the scholars. 

^-Charlie Chapman has received his.'iall 
and winter stock of hats, caps arid gent's 
flmushings.   which  he  is selling cheap 
Give him a call. 

—Ellis Tburston is the now worthy 
patriarch ot the Sons of Temperance. 

—The Father Mathew T. A. B. 
society has over 100 members. 

CHABLTON 
—Rev. Mr. Haven ig expected home 

next Sabbath. 

—Mr. Akens, of tbe firm Akens & 
Korris, has gone west Tor a few weeks 
vacation ; his wife and little dau"bter 
accompany him. " 

—We are glad to be able to.say that 
the bridge where the recent accident 
t.o Mr. Ricbe's team occured, is being 
rebuilt Certainly a much needed im- 
provment. 

—Akens & Norris have* jusf com- 
pleted a dry house for their cloth mill. 

'<   —The Sabbath school concert held 
in the M. E. Church on the 8th,   was 
certainly a success. Tbe readings given 
by Miss Akens, Maud..and Mrs. Berru- 
nan,   were   especially praise worthy, 
while tbe singing by tbe infant class 
led by master Berrunan exceeded  any- 
thing of the kind we have had in  our 
concerts for a long time; excellent re- 
marks were also made by the soper- 
intendantof the congregational sabbath 
school, who happened to be present. 

—Politics run somewhathigh among 
us. A large delegation weat to hear 
Mr. Rice a few evenings ago at the 
centre, and now efforts are being made 
to send a grand representation to the 
demonstration, to be held at South- 
bridge on Friday evening. 

—The band will please accept the 
thanks of our village for the fine concert 
en Saturday eve last. 

WARREN. 

^JTrht ^T .Drum CorP" held their fair and festival iQ Brigham'g 
Hall, Friday evening. A pecuUar in- 
terest is taken in the drum corps by the 
citizens, and the hall was well filled by 
a lively company. .The entertainment 
was opened by Major A. H. Johnson 
ot Worcester, the.teacher, in his 
famous imitations of the cars and battle 
field, which were well received, aad 
pleased all who were present. The 
corps gave an exhibition of their skill 

shop folks have all they can attend to turn- 
ing put 1000 dozen of ddrseta par -week  of 
a very fine quality, and an addition to 'the 
shop is thought of.   However, they say the 
winters.trade will be dull.   -Harrington's 
planing mill, only up in June, is making 
150 boxes, daily, mostly for local use; but 
they have an order for 60 from Providence 
partjes, and consider the prospects promis-1 
ing.   The depot-master reports that IS car- 
loads of lumber per week has been the 
order of late, with 100 oars of coal in the 
last two weeks, one man alone taking 60 
car-loads.   East Boston and Hudson (N, 
T.) furnish the coal, Hudson- sending but 
one half, a noteworthy gain for the other 
port.    Then, Messrs. Henry, Allen and 
Makepeace, are. building a 41-2 story   60 
by 40 feet, wooden boot shop opposite the 
depot, to cost *5000, and be in  running 
order by December I5ih, with a capacity 
of from 75 to 100 cases per pay. l.ast, three 
new dwellings are to go np before winter, 
costing about $1500 each. 

eleven hundred , %"'BT 

was "»«^^P^!tZ?£^l 
company took the badge receiving over^L 
hi'Tdred votes.   The Wg aqnash was lifted 
by many and some thought that it weighed 
oue.hundredand fitly-pounds, and some 
went under fifty.   Its weight was ninety- 
ftvepoM^andwasoorrectlygnegsed br 
Messrs Canfara, Kelly and Snow, as this 
was too much squash for them, It was 
donate^to the Post. IX wasld b, a^tfonao 
u   r   w Jbe memorial qnllt was drawn 
byJU W. Worthington? who gave Itto the 
..       It was disposed of at auction for 
•10. to Mr. Fitzgerald.   Most of the foacy 
ankles were sold and but few were' sold 
at auction.   Charles A. Boyden performed 
the duties of auctioneer to the great benefit 
of the Post   The guess cake was won by 
Frank  Watson.     The Post are highly 
pleased with the results of the Fair, as it 
will enable them to, buy many "necesrary 
articles for their rooms. 

The following item's going the rounds 
of the press and  is of interest.    "The 
project for the railroad from" East Brook- 
field to Spencer is -gathering considerable 
vigor.   Of its need and profit when built 
thero would seem to be little doubt, as the 
boot manufacturers of Spencer are at a 
decided disadvantage in having to cart' 

1 their frieght from East Brookfield, when 
the North Brookfield shops are served by 
railroad.   The latter road, by the way, is 
doing finely, and its friends say will, have 

■paid for itself hi ten years.   Meantime, 
the old project of getting the Providence 
road via Southbridge is nursed, and 'tis 
said that the road-bed Isbeinggraded from 
Pascoag to Southbridge."   The sentiment 
of this town, as far   as we are able to 
ascertain it, is in favor of raising money 
for the purpose of, changing' the routed 
the Boston  and Albany road, and *ot in 
favor 6fbuiloJnganybranch*roads. 

A good voice is partly ft natural gift, bu 
training works marvels.   The new "Drill 
Book in Vocal Culture" by Prof. Tbwing, 
who is known to our readers, is just pul> 
lished by A. S. Barnes & Co., N. T. 16 
mo. one hundred and eleven pages, and 
sells for the nominal price of My cents. 

i Teachers Will find it full of helpful hints 
[ in drilling classes, and preachers wdl find 
some timely facts in regard to their work 
which are fruits of the author's past and 
present observations as a pastor. 

TEMPEBAHCE  MEETING.—The    Town 
Hall was well filled Tuesday evening to 
listen to Dr. Reynolds on the Temperance 
movement.   The    present    temperance 
moyement was planned'by .the D£and 
consequently he had a large and apprecia- 
tive audiepce.   The Doctor explained in 
detail the working of the movement, its 
success  arid the methods used jn accom- 
plishing" it.   He also told many incide'nis 
showing what the clubs had accomplished 
by their system of work.   At the close of 
the Doctor's address Mr. Spofford made a 
few remarks in which he declared that ci. 

ider was one of the worst enemies of tem- 
I perance, but nevertheless temperance men 
made and used it.   He thought that this 
evil  should be  corrected at once.   Tbe 
meeting closed with singing and a ben - 
diction by Rev. Mr. Atkins. 

DEMOCRATIC.—At   a  meeting  of the 
Democrats of the 13tb Representative dig 

m JBIIIJMW iSUil PACK __ 
NEW CASE 

'CUTE. , 
BANK, BLOCK.   -  SPENCER l?Am 

IS NOW OPEN!   ISNOWOPEV 
and pre«Bt« thnctioni to barm tf 

JOB PRINTING 

ESTABLISHMENT 

■nu pre«Bi, tttnctioni to buyer, tf ' 

Men's & Bors ClotMng, Cieamuj 
In thia .icinitj..   A SpleniM Ita, a 

Overcoat, 
Bl»ok, Blue aad Brown Burer, Petenfaam Di*ron»i fi..i._ _ . 

B^tn... .ult, „d Dnu Salt*, P»t. of eVerV"fSd^S'Jr^™«,s' •« "WefSS%*AH "anotagj 

I CLOTHIHe 
BADGER 

BALL TICKETS. 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDBBS, 
CARDS, 

CASH TB3KSTS, 
CATALOQDKS, 

CIRCULARS,     ,, .     . : • 
1      CONSTMOTIONS, 

,.. v  CONTRACTS,   '■      ''• 
DIRECnON LABELS, 

FURNISHES 
ABSTKACTS,        '■ 

ADVEKTIS1NG BLOTTERS, 

GLOVES,: MITTS-and GAUNTLFl 
The  celebrated  JOUVIN  DRESS TCm K„ J     7   iXC'J 

gjfi.. BOO, and aoth oW^ajJJ 
^v^AMu,,.15 Kinds of Undershirts and bnm 
DEPOSIT SLIPS,  is-kinds wool merino'at^d cotton HOSE. Cotton, l/humand «n 

«n plain  and fancy colors.    Linen and P«m^VVii       d,Sl!ka 

novelties^ neck wWffiki'SE BOM eff in t?t" add ( 

of Spencer and all the surrounding tU-ns, ioacarX t 
onr stock   and we will leave it for them to say trJSffftB 
go   elsewhere   to   buy their clothing etc,    TERMS! CA w 
goods  not satisfactory after examination at hoJwLv K? 
for other goods or the money. y be e5tcb» 

nh^5f^5ref2ch customers will find 
S/iiaI«o8a.f hortlleeve ln attendance, will spare no efforts to please them 
ora>nCjE All Goods Marked In ?MnMm 

». PACKARD « CO 
^r^etar.ofPack.rdsOnePrioe ClotMng Mouse, £ 

gpcaeer. 

Democrats of the 13th Representative dis- 
trict, last Friday, Richard Sngden, Esq of 

3 town   and A. H. Wheehn- of South j....o vu»u «uu A. a. wneeier ot Sojitli- 
bndw were unanimously nominated. Mr 
Ji'^Tou ls,a "lai of conscienlioiis thought. 
M7|Shepherdof Warren, C BSanforS of 

We are glad to learn that the Grand 
Army, have made arrangements with the 
Redpath Bureau,* to giro onr citizens a 
first class musieal entertainment by the 
greatest combination of colored talent in 
the world, including the renowned Hyer 
Sisters, and eight other first class artists, 
are to gire a musical drama written ex- 
pressly for them, entitled Out of Bondage 
Full particulars In advertisement next 
week.     , i -    . »» .„■ 

SPENCER. 
The Weed sewing machine, in addition 

tJ the diploma of honor and medaTbf mer- 
it, has recired the follo«ring,explaining why 
these honors were bestowed upon them: 

(Official copy.) 
iNTERNATIONALExHIBmoN, 1876.   ) 

..TI,„TT IL J e* .   ~ PHILADELPHIA. 5 
-TheUmted States Centennial Commis- 

sion announces tbe following as the basis 
of an award to the Weed Sewing Machine 
Company of Hartford, Conn. •        lttomDe 

A w f^S1 .dhu«Je Sewing Machines. 
AWAM)—An excellent Shuttle Machine 

possessing onginalfty and simplicity of con- 
structive detail; for fine quality of work- 
manship and materials, and form-eat adan- 
Ublity to both cloth and leatherftftchin^ 

West Brookfield, Thomas -R Prouty c 
Spencer, Edward Sargent of Leicester, 
Irving B Sayles of Mill bury and H L But- 
terworth of Brookfield, were among the 
members of the district committee »f 
wbioh H L Butterworth was chairman. 

Comtns & Ames have an announcement 
on the fifth page, which we advise our 
readers to peruse. 

Mothers can secure health for their 
children and rest for themselves by the 
use ofCastoria, a perfeot substitute for 

Castor Oil. It is absolutely harmless, and 
is as pleasant to lake as honey. • For Wind- 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy, 
it is cheap. * 

Caked Breasts, Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, .Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
'gJP'y curep by.the Centaur Liniments: 
What the White Liqiment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

ELECTION TICIvETS, 

EflYELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

iNsofcANOi powcias, 
LABELS," 

NOTICES, .NOTES, 

OKDERS, 

ORDERS OFDANtJlNG, 
"     "   PACKING TI0KEI8, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

.     'PtJCKETCfiECR-BQOKS, 
POSTAL CARDS, 

POSTERS, 

PCW£HSOFATTORNEr,m0E^ra 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 
PROaRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RAILROAD TICKETS, RECBIPTS 

RENT RECEIPTS, 
REPORTS, 

SALESMENS' SLIPS, 
SAA1PLE CARDS. 

SAVINGS BANK BOOKS, 
SHIPPING TICKETS. 

TINTED ENVELOPES. 
T1MB TABLES^    • 

LETTER HEADINGS,1™™*6*' 

"        ACKNQWIDQMENT&, 
ENCLOSURES,    . I- 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS, 

NOTE  HEADINGS, 

"      ACKNOWLEDGMENTS, 
"      ENCLOSURES, 
"      REMITTANCES, 
"      ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

wJMLYSTAr^mTS 

MONTHLY        «« 

m tie pnncliv 

ilto*. 

COL&WMATHERlaco] 

AND ONE OFM. arnini^ ros n , 

Furnace, 
Range 

or Stove 
AND THE PLACE TO FIND A GOOD ASSORTMENT I 

THESE, AT 

dtonlACM, 
. M, Ctrriaga 1 

I Saaajflatola. Ann 

fl. B. SWASBTjl 
i, *ann»r strr- 

9 to 12 a.m.. 

, -LIOWTON.W*- 
Ii, l«W, firom Phtlad 

■IMrtaiOxMaOMa-1 

AacwraadMwan 

WORCJ 

__attdc 
Wtfim k G0CLWN6 
I OawWeMamit.Wtt 

f. HAELOW, 
finOKtlBT AHDCOg 

ASB HOTABf 1 
He. 8 Polt-ofloc BlDtk.l 

"C. BATES SJUTfl,- 

„ JET A»» 
»«.5F«t0ffle«l 

jm 
TBDBSTIOKHg 

Iw.SM Haln U 
l.g.Steiairall.< 

SrcijitKti 1 
BXPTOBi 
I'ftaMTtdto.4 . 
Clueh, Worceitar, I 

I Inij 

Jj«.oo,ira.r 

: DWd«adi. rttnnui . 
■ Man, Stmiut, B.1 

§1. H0WLAKDVI 
i So. M Uabi I 
ik, WORCESTER, -J 

"■'    ' .H 

j miLow wi 
J'WltalnSt,T 

■ Hardwan 

OUR WORK IS 

PRICES   TO   SUIT   THE   TIMES! 
IS AT 

MARSH <£ BOWERS, 
?^5?L^J?^J5djviechraic Street, Spem 

1UAC II. »IATHI.„ 
1 riftltt t,l Manillas' 
nlk>i;shafUneaii(tl 
*. Wmmlor, Mui, 

-<•> 
SUNBEAMS.) ^ 

man's m4tto-"not 

FIEST-CLASS, 
-A  0— 

Costoffl&Beadjlafle AnwTiofli! |^^ 
CLOTHING! 

OFFER MY ENTIRE 
OF 

_™ ... ™^ t.,«u mm leamerstitctiina." 
'Signed A. T. Godion,, Director Genlr- 

'•  £-,?-.Hawley, Pros.   J. L. Campbell, 
Secr'y." 

L. Watson is agent for this machine in 
this ricinity. 

There are prtwpects of the erection of 
another block, on the lot adjoining Bush & 
Grout's new block with a front of about 70 
feet It will bo used for stores and tene- 
ments. It would improve the appearance 
of Main street sad the Tillage generally. 

The Grand Army Fair was rwy success- 
ful in *ecomplishing Its object, as about in two or three pieces, and show that       fa *oca 

they are making rapid prooreaa.  Thal**M*'wa8 Mtted forthe bene& ot «»« 
ftim werewelf wppUad wltii «HnJpmL "**"la31 *■■ UtewlIyJ»*»«l roll, 

r 'and there was a lively contest war ta 

r'A real estate 
words but deeds. 

^Ji» do S1281116880 ""a m«st have dollars and sense.     . 

fh?1«°6em.Snt ,fn OftU'orato to called' the 'Pacific sla^e.". ■ 
A worn out parent of Chicago has 

named his baby Macbeth, beoaSse he 
has murdered sleep. 

I»°^e^?d80me *rl to a *T-K°ods' store will maket every man In town 
feel like buying his wife a dress. 

But few men can handle a hot lamp 
fhimney, and say, there is no placb 
like home, at the same time, 

A traveler has discovered that con- 
«w5Lre 0WR. ^e ralIr"ad« and that clerks own the hotels. 
*Jt°2.k out for another war In about 
twenty year*. Two-thirds of the ba- 
Mea born hut year were boy*-a sure 

Promptly Executed. 
—AND— 

At the Lwest  Prices. 

Wa are now ready for the 

Pall and Winter 
TRADE IN 

CLOTHING, 

HATS,   CAPS,    i 
and FUBNISHtNO GOODS. 

Custom Departiuent 
Our Business Men|*^S^SS2 

K.E.tES.CJiesIey, 
*o. 2 Walker   Block 

BTHMteOKFIELD, MASS. 

demean that thereputationqf thU Qffiu 
uiflmd to no Country Office in the Sta% 
m*Uu their determination to warrnTa 
oonttnuatum of the patronage which hi 

CLOTHIM! 
AND 

Fnmislf (Mil 
'or the purpose of closing the twfon. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

FBDKEVEEB, 
BI8H 

fc««TiBiEiSieaS,| 
j™«!. Eitimatei Soli 
»«hiterSt.Woni«fi 

Aiia 
g"~aWH.AM«8"«1 

"■B.AmM. 

Wilt AM It to their Itw^ a, p,^,., 

TMI HOME ESTABLISHMENT 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOB 

ME BJMM»KFUEXI»»K1« 

WU.I, BE BHJHVED Bf 

rtiiHF S. Batls, Ase"1- 
BROOEPIEIJ),   - 

T^EEDBEKA    TB 

SrtS**t> 'irM-o'aaa, DiJ 

SB Prepared, and all I 
••"•natttudedto.   Si 



I m \ 
Tnr^Z^ 

IAS| ALL. 

R£JS? B«dil».»_ 

ro 

i"rt 

BVKBT   FBID-**- 

p,I0N BLOCK, MAIS «., 

Speaeer.  Blaae. 

*». ^ JroprteA-r. 

J^s Cards. 
!B SAVINGS  BANK. 

ft-ornorated 1871.   Omeentfte 

WIIXIAKWBAM. President. 

■Man 
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ftw» 

MM 

fo«rt-9' 

-Machines, rSSirlnr»Tl»8owlDit Ma*hinea, 
JiffiTe Findings, *c„ Bateheller's 
jitaSikcold.  the cheapest and best. 

ffiL BROS. dealers In ^"^^"gZ 

C^MMTmltioP, &°- Adams Mocfcd. 

S<2y9to5»-m..»ndlto«p.m.    20 ly 

TFBOTWTON, Walker Block,SNortlii Brook* 
^^Philadelphia Dental College. 

fcta^yrSre and skill on natural U«4h, 
lflo-lii.no 1 ELfflMosOlid. Gas and Ether used m egtraot- 
fpir^B ETAn^rtaoMwarrantedMrepresented. 

[find Mr, 

»j/fcW.) 

WORCESTER. 

attocntgs. 

I). J. H. CABMICHAEL,M 

80HQBO1T and BOKQSFATEIO 
PHYSICIAN. 

Formtrly etf Wortittr, Matt,, km* rtmne* »• 
WARREN,   MANS. 

where h« tak« Dr. SIBLEV>S practise 

WALTER MOOSE. 
DEALER IN   ALL KINDS OF 

BUILDING   LUMBER 
SPENCER MASS. 

45 3m 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at LAW 

UNlvf 3I0CK, SPENCER MASS. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,    -   •   Haas. 

.    IT. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
tyFree Coach to and from the Depot. 

FA.LL   1876, 

GARMENTS 
^d-A-IDB TO ORDER-, 

AT 

Greatly .Reduced Prices! 

HAVING RECEIVED THE BEST UNI 
OP FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SAME 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN FOR- 
MERLY. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
I k«*p on hand as largo an assortment of Gout's 

Furnishing Good, u can be found ulsewuere, and 
•ell thorn at prices that 

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION 

M,   J.    POWERS, 
Union Block, Spen cer. 

lS-ty 

I k GOULDINO, Counsellors at Law, 
" MM 8«6 Ham it., Worcester^ Mass. 

T. HARLOW, 

He. 2 PosUffioe Block, Worooeter. Man. 
BATES SMITH, 

IfcwsCT tarn mmswum 4t;uw, 
Ns. J Pest Offlee Block, Worcester* Mass- 

Ifta til w*. 
rrjrara «,!¥, Watchmaker and ■ Jewel- 

Ill Bain Street Worcester. In store 
etoekwell.OptlelOT.- 

Btctytttti ink Bitflmtrrs. 
[ BUSt W. CHERRMGTON, Architect. "' 
Fameied to W Main tt, opposite OH Soath 

i Ckjrah, Worcester, Maw... 

Iniatituti 
W]^0L0»WOhei5ST*B M 

11H. 00, Bo. 177 Mais street, 
Wwt, Wownitor, MEM,   ID oof 
l» Total ArallablsAss«U,» 
WraWi. returned In  IBM,, 
tan, aNntaqr, B. F.BPKA 

,b*nS 
iKW.    C. M 

Assistants*.'; 

SAH0WLAHD<8u- 
. ,  Re. 164 Main Street. 

Insurance Agen«7, 
*»0»« Cltlsen's 

Met WORCESTER, Bass. «-«m 

)RTMENTQ| 

IMES! 

IS', 
Spencer 

TON! 
riREsroc 

ve !| 
CAPdJ 

BtRtfStS. 
j WBLOW WALKBB,Dlirntt. sssaoTedto 
i< m M.in St., Worceiter, kUai., urn WbiU * 
Onttfi Hardware Store. 

Mr 

IRannfittum*. 
MAC 1). MATilEW8.ManufMt»rer ot»ll T»- 

I xwOn i,! Mai4.liilru> and Meohanlea' Tools, 
JUkr»;ii|1,(ii,.e end Machine Jobbing, 180 Paloii 
"^ WorctiUir, Me,.*. 

Slate Roofer. 
Slate Rood put on In this Tioinity 

from $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate pat on orer old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a [good Bocf at 
■very (near as low a oost as shingles. 

82-4m 

JOHN O'OARA, 
Spencer, Mass. 

Contemplating a removal the 30th instant from 
the dob »»w ocoupied by me. in E. 1). Kenejy's 
bnildpag; te the . 

Large and Ccm)rt|i'ent Shop of Joe 
Goddard, 

OK 

CH^TNUTST:   -   SPENCER, 
wheralshallcontlnaemyenslnessef 

Carriage Painting. 
Aid by (air dealing and astiet afiention to bnsl- 

aXfe^^-^^^"^- 

I eBpley MM bat good workmen, and will war- 
rant erarr job. 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty. 

Or Also, estimates ehearfnlli giren on Hense 
£^^S(0?«Gwn^ailJaa,!eU 

■JFTVJED. d. STEELS, 
JOB GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,      •      Spencer, 

NEW YORK 

MILLIWEHY! 
Winter Styles 

All carefully Selected and Trimmed in % 
tasteful and becoming manner. Particu- 
lar attention paid to 

Elderly Ladles' Bonnets. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED SAT- 
1SFACTORY. 

Large assortment of Gimps, Netted 
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Caps, Underrems, 
Bergmtvnn's Worsteds, Slipper Patterns, 
Neckties, Hatnburgc, Hair Bands, Corset*.1 

1 Itere h complaint of the scarcity of wa- 
ter in different parts nf the town. 
I Miss E. Ward's singing school on Satur- 
day afternoon at the usual tune. 
f The firemen will be interested in an ar- 
ticle in toe Town warrant.   They should 
be on hand and do their duty. 
'  Burke's popular comedy company will 
lie  at  the Town Hall Monday and Tues- 
day evening.   This show always draws a 
crowd, and this year it is better than ever. 
' John AT. Grout & Co., sold twelve thou- 
sand candles for the illumination last Fri- 
day evening. 

The Town warrant contains several im- 
portant articles and every voter should be 
preseut. 
I Another crowd started for the Centenni- 
al last Sunday morning. 
i The Grand Army sociables wiU eom- 
menee Thursday evening of next week. A 
pleasant time is expected. 
I An attempt is being made to establish a 
tinging school in town under the direction 
of Mr. Whitney of Boston. 

, A modest man, who has figured in po- 
lice .affairs moire or less, had four cases 
against him placed on file in the Superior 
Court on Tuesday, on payment of costs. 
|i A large number ofhew names have been 
'added to the voting list. Some old voters 
have been thrownr omron account of the 
reading and writing clause. 
' Next Tuesday the citizen will have an 
opportunity and the only opportunity dur- 
ing this Centennial year to express a per- 
sonal opinion on the presidential question. 

Bemis & Prouty, the new firm in 
Howe's block, keep a very neat and clean 
meat establishment. See their advertise- 
ment in another column, and give them a 
call. 

Mr. Hebbard of the North Brookfield 
Express is a gentleman who deserves the 
confidence of all our business man. His 
peculiar fitness for his calling has already 
made him a host of business friends. 

Kid  Gloves, Infant a Wardrobes UompteU^sWUfbA 
Abo, 

Ladies'Beaver Cloaks 

A J. WARD, 

Pent  Office BUel 
SPENCER.  MASS. 

Charles Riley had a big time the other. 

CBAJO.BB V. FUTMAM, Dealer In Fhpnitnre, 
C 

rKtNISJ 

1 Jl, nMjgyn   V •  «v w * ii *».*a»)    ari ■■■■■ seat «■ •■ */■■*•»— — j 
Crockery, Glass and Britannia Ware, Cut. 
Fathers? Beds, aad all kinds of HOWE Feathers, Beds, 

„IKAIKG HOODb, 
MT Mate. SHwet,      ....     Woreeater. 

Carriage*. 

Ik. RICHMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
f^8Uigh», and Harness, 34 WaW» St. Woraetter. 

1?*&> REVERE, 
* BI6N PAINTEH. 8TOM 
«..„,,..         .and  OPFIC* SBABM. 
£WT"WTBIOM. Sunday SeboolandBoelety 

» tftfter St. Worcester, Masa.      ^^ ~ 

^         WUtrtUnnm. 

H^LS-B1*?!*^ D»^» ln Hawaad S£i.MwSdfl,IldFnrn ture, DnhoUtery Gooda. 

lu{&,%u»«.,F''n>lahmg  Good,   n^Mti 
at a\St.!j,?ttI2iiSrt "»*« » Order or Kepalred 

Installments, 
2» Main St. 

Ileary Walker. 

ataCS. i ""SiiS" maaeteunN 

(LET. 
BrJJPfKA TEMPEEANCE D1NIHS 

ftlaSaSt Iw a*ln^t,r8t woreaitar. Mass. 
w lamSTH £"?, »"• Dlnl"K, »nd Lunch Boom 

M. S. WEST, Proprietor 

&Stnct«. 
SOLICITOR of PAT 

Pat 
"   ESTS rni-vSwf¥?* "OLICITOR of! 

M» PWpared. end 
■«««n attended to. 

»' aUtait w "' 5uarSs' ^HarrarU St, OUce toPTBreuVJore«'or.Mais, Models and DraW- -S'.PW)  red, »„d ,11 fclnd, of p4Tp^ ~- 
Business commenced 1)    , 

U *J**22 

E. W. BOWE, 
XUtn-tSm*. 

COMun * AMES BLOCK. 
(Orer Store.) 

NATTJEAL TOTH salad in the best manner. 

" AJtTra^S. TTWra toaartMi a perfect fit in 

"'l7wMM tee3?'amt examine specimenaof 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 

Sitrous 0»Me or Laughing Gas will  be admin- 
tataredteextraettag without pain when detlrad. 

OJBM f MB at all hours day and evening. 
»3tn   

C.   P. BART01I, 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
FIRk. EI8KS to any amount placed in BaUaWa 

Companies, at FAIR RATES.,Thare recently re- 
oeiTed the agenoy for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 

RISKS    PLACED 

'     IK 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

BOSTON. 

Asset ts. 

E. STONE, Ast. 

H 
3 
H 
H 
0 

The Gloucester 

F;RK TBS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last ytar 

TABLE A 

POJUPT 

E. STONE, Art 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 

jPfrttsgtaytwi. 

A-  «riHM!lED- rhetagrapber,   Pleasant 
a^aj^-^aaatt. jBnaa7^8terao Vlaws 

W^^MTOgr.pher.35 Main 
"• "aiana'i muse store 

Offiee 

Surgeon-Dentist. 
.  -    Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,   MASS. 

INSURE 

Your Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Hntnal 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from »0 to SO percent. 

B. STONE, Agt. 

0 

► 
ft 

THE 

Watertown 

OFNEWTOTK, 

Will    Insure    farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OK 

LIG1IT3ING 

Assetts ^OOflm 

B. 

Union Block,   -   -  8 

other things licked his 
one of Sheriff Spragne's wife. 

boarders. r 
A yeang man has been fined five dol- 

lars and costs for throwing stones the 
other evening. Boys should be very care- 
ful hereafter. 

At D. H. Cutting's Oyster Saloon on Me- 
chanic street, oar citizens can obtain the 
best Fair Haven oysters at 40 cents per. 
quart 

The parties injured by the stage run- 
away last Thursday, are recovering slow- 
ly. Some of them still limp and others 
have patches of courtplaster on their coun- 
tenances. 

Messrs. Bollard A Temple expect to 
start their shop to their new lot next Mon- 
day, if nothing happens. Work will be 
continued in the building as usual. The 
sole leather department will' be in 
new quarters OR Monday. 

In our report of the torchlight proces- 
sion we omitted to mention the Sturbridge 
Hayes and Wheeler guards. They made 
a fine appearance and were the first to 
arrive. Several good illuminations were 
also omitted. 

The Grand Army will give our citizens 
a first class musical entertainment on 
Monday evening Nov 13th. The musical 
drama "Oat of Bondage" will be perform- 
ed by the Hyer'S Sisters assisted by talent- 

BOiCS NEWS. 

The grangers cannot complain of this 

JohnM. Lyndes started for C+lorado 
lust Saturday evening. He intenis to go 
into the sheep hushwsr. 

ed artists. The proceeds will be devoted 
to the chanty fund of the Post and they 
should receive a cordial support from the 
public. 

Thomas A. Har wood, who lives on the 
North Brookfield and Spencer town line, 
about five miles from the village, walked 
to the village on Monday foreneon and 
paid his tax. Mr. Harwood is eighty- 
eight years old and although he owns a 
horse he prefers to walk, rather than be 
troubled with the harnessing of it. He has 
walked to the village for a number of 
years for the same purpose, and to all ap- 
pearances is good for many more. Some 
young man would think it quite a task to 
walk this distance, especially to pay a tax 
bill. 

Messrs. Avers & Pease, will probably 
build a new block on the Tucker lot. The 
building is to be built of wood cased in 
with brick and will be three stories high 
with about 70 feet front and 75 feet deep. 
They have got to vacate their present 
store this fell and will occupy one of the 
stores in the west end. The others will 
be easily rented. 

Look out for a new advertisement next 
week from Rowlands cash store. He has 
the best bargains of any store in this 
section.   Call and see for yourselves. 

Rev. Mr. Vail will preach in Grand 
Army Hall next Sunday at the usual hours, 
'•Text of Prayer" and "Obscrvttiions on 
the Centennial." The public are  invii.cd. 

LaForme's millinery rooms at 552Main 
si reel Worcester, are just the rooms lor 
ladies to call at when in Worcester. 

Colonel Daniel Needham, National 
Bank Examiner, paid bis second annual 
visit to the Spencer National Bank on 
Tuesday last, and after a careful and de- 
tailed examination of its affaire, pronoun 
cad the institution in a sound and 
flourishing condition. The statement of 
the bask at close of business on that day 
shows a deposit account of 9139.000. Our 
other monied institution, the Spencer Sa- 
vings Bank, now bas deposits amounting 
to 1188,208, an increase of 931,000 daring 
the year. 

A beautiful line ef scarf pins received 
this week at Packard's new clothing house, 
also the unlaundried shirts cheaper than 
homemade. 

The County meeting of the State board 
of Agriculture will be held at Horticultur- 
al hall, Worcester, on the 14,15, and 16th 
of November. An interesting meeting is 
expected as addresses will be made by 
gentlemen interested in agriculture. There 
will also be an exhibition of fruits, flowers, 
etc., and contributions are solicited. 

A RUNAWAY.—Deacon Proctor's c^>lt 
while standing in front of the Union Bloak 
Thursday noon concluded it was about 
grub time. He started for home and as 
the bystanders attempted te stop him he 

.performed come very creditable gymnas- 
tics feats on his way up Main street. The 
barrels and the hind end of the wagon flew 
in all directions. The thought that he 
was a Deacon's horse soon cooled his en- 
thusiasm, and he felt rather sheepish after 
his performance. 

A course of eight lectures has been en- 
gaged to take place in the Methodist 
Church. The list is made up of the best 
lectures and the subjects are live < 
The first lecture will take place Nov 98, 
and Rev, W. W. Colburnof Waltham will 
speak on '-Prison life and incidents/' Mr. 
Col bum bas been chaplain of the Stare 
Prison, and his lecture will be interesting. 
Tickets for the roll course are placed at 
the low rate of 91,00. The course should 
be well patronized. 

Wednesday evening a modest mas re- 
turned from a trip to the court at Worces- 
ter inahappv state of mind. As so 
he landed he addressed one of the Select- 
men on matters and things in general, 
then he argued with his landlady. Soon 
after two constables went after him, he 
wanted their warrant, but it was not pro- 
duced, while ono of them was1 B*»e after it 
the modest man seized a dang-fork and 
made way for Charlton. 

CIUMINAL.—For some time a gang of 
boys have created more or less distur- 
ance evenings on Main street by insulting 
passers by, and in some cases have thrown 
stones and apples at them. On Wednes- 
day evening a pedlar set up in front of the 
Town Hoase and the boys gathered about 
him and began their tricks. At last his 
light was blown out and a boy was detect- 
ed taking a card from his box. The boy 
was arrested and spent the night in the 
lock-up. In the morning Justice Hill ad- 
ministered a sharp reprimand to the boy 
and placed his case on file It is to be 
hoped that this will be a lessen to the 
boys and put an end to their unlawful pro- 
ceedings. 

S. Packard & Co.. the new clothiers, re- 
ly upon New York and Boston to supply 
them with the attest novelties in men's 
and boys clothing, hate and furnishings. 

MAGAZINE NOTICES. 

Charles WylrysElliott; Mrs Kemble's Old 
wom^'s^,lfcJ*m«»rt»«tl^, 
The Amencanj "**»F"S P-SftHS T B Aldrich, Itato ^towOWnd^jr 
Fawcett, and H R Hudson; with wjwir* 
of recent literature and muwc Tbejfirs, 
number of the Atlantic was pohhshed1 m 
November, 1857. All index to.the first 
thirty-eight volumes, ending "W™1;..^ 
present year, is in preparation, and win oe 
published in December. • 

Scribner for November begins the 
thirteenth volume of that magazine ana 
opens with a fully illustrated article on 
Hartford, by Mr Charles H Clark, of the 
"Hartford Courant," aider the title Of 
The Charter Oak City. In this number 
Charles Branard's articles on co-operaeon 
in Great Britain are begun—withlapape* 
on A Scottish h>af factory. Mrs.Herricks 
iUustrated microscopic papers are also ftere 
beeon—the first being entitled. The be- 
Kimiingsoflife. MrTclarence Cook con- 
tinues his taUts about furniture, the illus- 
trations are of ihe-places, settees, chairs 
etc. Mr.CFThwmggivesus the_ result 
ofhkmvestisjstiens in regwd_to the ex- 
penses of an education at the prmcrpal 

**rt^*4s!LwSr about some of the features of the great ex- 
hibition. Inthedepaiimentsattbewidof 
the magazines are discussed, ^Country 
homeTiinerioan Art, £Um to'•*■; 
the proper treatment of infante. "Darnel 
DoronoX" a new photographic process, 
etc.» 

From the Philadelphia Presbyterian 
Print 

Office and Bindery. ■ Y-» * 
From the World's Dispensary Printing 

"ery, Buffalo, N. 
have received  "The People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser, in plain English; 
or. Medicine SrmpHfied,"by R.-Y. Tierce, 
M.D.,Counselor-in-ehiefofthe Board ot 
Pnysicians and Surgeons at the World s 
Dispensary. Whoever helps humanity in 
its struggle with its inherent weaknesses 
and diseases, to bear or cure, isiiuiben- 
efactor. Ignorance is not enly of- itself a 
cause of disease and mortality, but it » 
the enemy of every effort to cure or miti- 
eate Nothing will so speedily remove this 
cause as knowledge <anelmentary one a» 
least) of the diseases to which we are heir, 
as well as those superinduced by our own 
imprudence. Dr. Tierce has rendered^ 
our judgment, a benefactor's service, both 
to the afflicted mnd to the profess^> ln 

his diagnosis of the diseases treated ot, 
and mthe presentation of the phuosophic 
principles mvcived in their cause and re- 
moval. He fa sparing of remedies, and 
tj»»Uvp»*e«n>e6sncBasare safe in «n- 
skiUedhands.   Asa book merely ofab- 

*fa^^fo,&fc 

oon,ete. iEOaMohapteroo another snb- 
Ect'sooeBcato faitenatare that,* iii shut 

■En£L-i the domain of w»w»ing to ail 
ans, so accursed in its resattsm 

i society, he is moat explicit, and 
fjare"bVtolired, to vhtne. tonfe***,«° 
gocietv. showatise «»^-P'*?ted££f teachings of Scriptare,-thai.life begins 
SgH«Wio££K& greta force, to 
which is added faithful warnings. 

Price of to Medical Adviser $1 50, sent 
post-paid.   Address the author at Buffalo, 

BROOKFIELD. 
The town wnrrent is up. Voting win 

begin at ton ©'deck A. M, and close at half 
past three p. M. There seems to have been 
a division of opinions as to when the polls 
should close; thus there was a oompromise 
and half past three was decided upon. 

Wednesdr-y a number of republican 
voters went to Worcester to have then- 
papers made oat. 

WUIiam French had a dutchesspsnr on 
one of his trees, which weighed one ponnd 
and two ounces. Aggravating to write 
about h- 

George L. TwitcheU had a sugar 
punkin seed come up spontaneously m to 
spring, which, with careful culture, has 
produced thirty perfect punkins. 

George Ffak has bought out Fred 
Stowell's drug store, and is moving into 
Crosby's block.    ____________ 

ATTENTION! 

HayesaiefilerClil! 
St. Nicholas for November is to full 

harmony with the Thanksgiving season. 
"The owl that stared," "Borrowing a 
grandmother," and "Tinsie's conslusion," 
are three Thanksgiving stories. Of mis- 
cellaneous articles, the number contains 
The kingdom of the greedy; all about a 
lead pencil; The bees that went to the sky; 
an historical article entitled, A queen, and 
not a queen; Story of a '-Tolerbur* bad boy; 
Flowers in winter and A Centennial pen- 
wiper* 

The November Atlantic contains the 
conclusion of General Howard's account 
of The battles abontAtlanta; a description 
of the Ascent of Takhoma (Mount Banter) 
by Hazard Stevens: an essay OR Early 
provencal poetry, by Harriet W. Prestos; 
a striking story by D. F. Millet, entitled 
The feSh wa^;^Raori«Srdwloh7Tn* 
fair of Moses, by Charles Dudley Warner; 
a paper on Potter; at the Cato&ahd, by 

EVERY XEttBERWILL 

AT 

Grand Army H»all 
Monday Eve., Nov. 6, 
At7:»o*atopifSharp Boeiussscf Great 
Importance to be toinsacted. 

To be prepared te the last JWJOWBMg 
OHAWMoitooW|i*iri. EveryYOUNQ 
MAN of the Cleb is especially wasted. 

will be made by prominent atembers of the 
Club. 

FALL IN ALL 11 



«»to charges too high; 
-"■" Hmt will come by-and-by; 

' t ho cattle, maltreated most sow/ 
the damage the owners deplore- 

*   lHU)ccasowlthwhlcnmlslrapsbei&u- 
«»the food which Tefre«hmentgfUieycall- 
's the goose who ean stomach Jt an - 

«   'Cthu hurry when thjugs are behind- 
I   Is the Injury directors doh^mind ■ 

1  'stueJuOgowbpthecas<iha«totafce- 
K  ;« thckoeii trick whichKheekeelatoshake 
I.   i-yia.lawyer.soolererand'cote- 
M   ,. (he money he gets by the suit; 

-V   is the normal condition ofthlnga • 

P  VSXSZLT™1
 °OUWOM «"* "rings 

u i»v.epoUoemau'r°t«n<lMd sedate- 
« U heoaerywhytralnsaresolate;   * 
R  is to. roundabout answer you get 
8   is the standing so long to the wet; 

>jeet 
concerning Miss Go 

"Oh, haven't you heard?" he an- 
«*ered. -But of course you couldn't 

hare heard. The affair is off. Our en- 
gagement lias come to an end.'*' 

"Youtlon'tmean that?" I asked in 
surprise. 

"Y$s,  the thing's broken off,   i 
people say.    If, a bad job, and  I'm 
sorry for it, but it can't be helped." 

U*A .1.- l_*_ ^ 

•^mentioned 
Jt. for a particular "ood run.™    T V A c     — .i feUou reason.   I had 
not seen any person   whom  it  would 
interest to be informed ef the fact 

"It's just as  well," he uraid;'«bc 

cause it isn't broken off, or rather it's 
on again " 

"Indeed j I'm very glad to hear it " 
"I told you I should   try   and   see 

Georgian again.    Weil, I k8sw  tbat 

w   Jzt Talifle you left to the train; 

*   toe •xaotness you'd like, but not find; 
Y  Is the yawn to relieve yonr poor mind: 
z   is toe liany the train left behind. 

Had the lady  resenfed  hi7serenity sh   o^'wITher  SL I "¥ *" 
and discharged him? I asked myself,    relations   „„7 f      f     ' Bnd °ther 

unreasonable    and   disagreeable    J   n!TT    cTWlth ^arren «d » lot  of 
''fellow  lever had   the St 1   to \l   "     ■     T"W "*  Under8tood 

'   ^ by my Mg,,, tnat j wante(J ^ 

 ~— —«•> — ___ 
OUR STOUT TELLER. 

STONE'S LOVE AFFAIR. 

.._ „  ---—  w 0UCHK, on 
the quiet. Well she lingered on behind 
a little, and when the rest of the party 
went to look at the kangaroos she 
slipped back with me into the snake 
bouse.   She looked a little frightened, 

meet." 

"But what did he do ?" 

"Well, he fell out about the settle- 
ment j that was where the hitch arose. 

ImsnreldidaDIcouldtopleasehim. 

uUeVinULCOndUi°Q   Sfler   ^H^^^^^S, r qu te in opposition to the advice of my put my arm  aronnrl   h      ^-, 

It was agreed on all hands that Ned ifb ' *" Un t0 ee"le ^l^^^LtlL "? 
Stone was a practical fellow. He had L 7 •Pr°P°Sed * 8e"'e 0n hi» told h«*there WMOS^""'? 

been very poor a. one time in hisftT^-* W. much, after all-- at, and ^10^1^ ^ 

andiiadtowork very bard H s it' fT ^ P'°a8ed: X didn'' •«* to word or two I Ld ht I ! ?* T 

dustry in the end, however, meuLue tTtoldT^ ^^ ** "^ "^ W *0t «* *^E' eZ/T 
reward.    Afrmiddle age he  was com      • .. ' JU9t M he Pleased- or^  ought to, but   theJa7„   ,   I ' , V 

fortablv circumstanced. When helhelikedth'nt KT"ST"" "" Up°n 0er' if 

thought of taking unto himself a wlj I »^^^\^ W tod^*-- 

it was thought generally that the step L^my pa'rt^ I'd tak^ T^ ^ 
be med.tatBd was a prudent and a proper LeveTcame to want V T "* ^ 
one. And when he further .tetitL fasuw m?i£7 , U°dert°°k te 

h« had made an offer of bis hand to J I       ** l«ger amount, and 

one Georgiana Warren, the dal^IZZF "" ^ t0 trU8tees ^ "er 

ofa wealthy merchant    and  ^fcX«£       ^  ^'   C°Ve' 
offer had been accepted by the Iady.we  "Ti ^.^ ""■ .t0 ^  up  the in- 
of course, hastened to tender onr hflart- 
felt congratulations on this occasion. 

Ned Stone spoke of the matter in his 

"You love me still, Ned?" she said 

( "Of course I do, Georgy," I Baid ; 
who has been telling you I don't?' 
She began crying terribly. 

"Come, Glorgy," I *aid, "let usget 
married whether papa likes it or not; 
only you say the word." 

surance in the' regular w^y. "'i thought  Si "^.f^"' "7 a word- Poorchild I 

that a fair argument,   but it  Z7t!l"Tf/0t "**  *" ***-> 8nd 

content him. d!d  "0t .^ lo°ked at me and 8"ve me  such  a 

-simple, sober way;"       T TH . ^ ™1 to U. », bands ^l^^STJ^ "T i"!? 

I shall be very happy-ln fact  I've no  ci     , g     beC01Ue P08Sc«sed of I       Geor„v „aVn  n  ,..,, 

*','; est™' l0» »»■*, »' miMer.   0(conn..,, ,rii^   .  , •,° B««f ■»"» ih.t dUn'i .„k   .0   I 

"Mr. Warren, Georgy   and   I  a 
goiug to be  married; that's  quite  set- 
fill/) T5.-A    . .     — 

S. R. Island & Co. 

PARLOR ©RGAM 
Ersry Organ or oar make Is (applied with to. 

Orand organ Step, 
Which knags** the .ntire power „f th, Orgaa,. 

The Egression Inec Swell 
awl Tremelo 

t§W CA8IN MII6SI 
SEND FOB PRICE LIST, 

ADDRESS, 

S- R. LELAM> & €0 
446 Main St^ct, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

, l<S* SI'8 

3     <3 »■ •   -a- PIS 

0SH ,-o w.sg 

►    ©5 •si" ©If' 5^   -3§*s;si- 

If yon want one ef the best ineaio 
he world go to the Drag Store and   get t L 

b»s of the Great Pknao* of th. Age;
8o,i;   Waple Street 

50ct» for im-ge ^^ ,     veVetabl^ ,n„r,     ' S» 
Nothing like it for  Cooghsf Coll,  a„d' l°™OSin To W7b 

faummerCompramt. are arrested and cured   J$&&mU>*Tlu K.        ^^ILI] 
irUPt*'r«disappear' cxcessiTe   ""te   is   rf ¥«l^?,.?1'- 
abecked. Nervous Svstem strewrthed. Head 
made clear, Lungs, Liver and Rfdneys a»B -—-- „„.., umijs, umr ana KMBevs are 
«yj»ra|ed to their natural aetjvit/ and 
t«e skin jaade to pertona its offioe 

wit0
JthIWTemedtdne n,e<1 '" eoBne<!'»» 

AU-BealiBg Wife 
xVo. 1 and No. 2, work splendidly toeeth- 
er and are also purely vesretabie WiV 
care all kinds of Humors, NannesT' Costir 

"» "««ii ran,, *    ~11 

tor aff*» ,U,p*to«ce.l$'*W , g. 

CUBA5 

■it- 
g     *     S'tfO 

m 

 », « ""more, mmnnegs' Costir 
nfss, Nerv.ua Affections, Chill, and Fevers 
Chroaic Dwrrheaand all disoases orieina- 
"* AV bad "ft* 0flh* blood'OT •ooon.p- 
5.°'™^ a debilitated .yetem. PILLS 50 
CJSNKTPER HOX.   TRY IT. lUfrfj 

A. HOBBS, 
Charlton Depot, 

SOLDBT 
L. F. SUMNER, Main St. 

0. WEATHERBEE, Mechanic St. 
■*■"» Dmgglati g»ner»lly. 

I<orenzo Beinu, 

GROGERIKS 
of .11 Kinds, 

Floor and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS AUDLBAUS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAItf STREET, 

8PE2TCER, jfASS 

i»D * 

*P'OTHECARn 
M*hi 8tre,ij 

SPJSN^B, MASg 

NEWT 

t floori 
the 

the 

AND 

READY   BE^*P0D'5^MamSt.¥oroester, 
AT **   Cabinet Maltor.', m f\ *1»    JS 

I Carriage Makers,' * "   *■ 
Model Makers', lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons' 
Amateurs', organ Ma- 

3 Wi Ml & Carey's 
mmiw STORE 

Vorkers'. 

C0!irS3 

of this Georgiaun Ararren, and I think  h»n I 

M^inhernay.i,^  ^^ of  £"^^nT ' f  '  ^    ^^ 

looking, nor yet  too  plain     She  k it , W***"***™ the matter atood 
§Sa S of ice.    I Mked  her (f  ghe,d wnnble and accompliah«a enough, and 

sWt sec why she should Hot make a 
good wife; and siniilarlv, I don't 
se? why I shonldn't make a" good sort 
of husband, 
fi 

marry me without the old  man's  con- 
sent.    Poor girl, she was in an awful 
way.    But she did not care to do that 
She shrank from offending her father- 

tied. But you and I may as well be 

friends all the same. We'd much rather 
have your consent than not. Suppose 
you give it to us," 

He was so astonished that before, A 
think he knew quite what he was doW 

With the Best Stock of 

FAIL i WINTER 

.la the City. 

YOUIWG- MEN, 
DON'T BUY YOUR 

F 
^_^ _ . 4.-—TSWII "J"«UB1, J-H,BZ 

fCS. iges 

of husband.    Perhaps   I'm   n0t ^ Shc sI'rauk f^°> offending her father    thi„vh   *80M,°.      Bd that befo^ I 

-H- old  Warren! thelLl, 2 1^1^ ** ^ "^M t^ half ^^7 

IT/" I'" m.T.r,e': Ver^rauch-      He spoke rathe -*._  on'    Of course he could  not eo  hack 

I 

know as that may matter ver/miTch.' 
I dare say we shall understand each 
other better by-and-by; meantime I 
must try and make the best of the old 
'•Kin's humor, and not run counter of 
him more than I can avoid. And it 
seems to me that the old fellow- would 
be 

He spoke rather sorrowfully but still 
without the slightest trace of temper 
I endeavored to console him ia a com- 
monplace sort of way. 

He opened the small package he had 
boen holding in his hand 

This is pleasant," he said, qnietly; 

on. Of course he could not go back 
after that. And-and so—the thing 
was settled. 

I congratulated hitnheartily.   Pres- 
ently I said, by chance : 

"How lucky it,was that yon didn't 

UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN OURS WE 
AIM TO.GIVE I'OU THE BEST STYLE 
GARMENT IN THE MARKET 

Farmers 
AND 

Mechanics, 
IF YOU WANT TO GET FULL VALUE 
FOR YOUR NONEY, THE PLACE TO 
DO IT IS AT 

Nearly Double the Formers 
They  have   opened   t 
STOCK FOB THE FALL TtomLT- 
attention to the greatly^J 

0ur^ewSr-9fferedt0Ma 
i   , J   ifw Store is especially COM 

New and Second-Hand SSTSfiJ 
Camps / r«v    fZiSiffi 

of all d^.rlptto.s, wii0D x am re(, .^.P08!6,88 ^ ^ end of serriT 
low as any flnB ,„ Worcester Coantj-. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

WOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

BONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.«8H0HT NOTICE AND AT" 

Reasonable Prices 

—jrvnowa IO tne end of serrimr 
public with every descriptiou of 

DRY  GOODS 
OR 

no  fonder  of nu^j",Ue"lTo\ J^8 *ft« " *™'^^£i^^''"U'n-'' 
i.ht want to marry hi. dan/hterthIj:ereTfftlImyIettere ^^^^I^JMSSSTI T  "¥ ^ I 

^*^:Z^Z^    ^~t many letters.   Their     ^stT t"^T " ^?" 

«*« light.'But Id.re.avTw^L  r1     ^ X gUe88'  HttIe  enoUSh likeLtta f   r      ,      ^ ^  beira^ed 

«i «Tl right in the end.   T a"    S2h*W,?Wli    l°r6'MteMl     ^^      ^lltVT^ 
'  Georgiana »h.„ she tL^\WT^Wm^,^^^^\a^tSt

t,iM  ^^     1 
JS?*> P^Pose. and ecstatic enon.n    SSS  Se"d  tLe.m. b,ick'  be^«e I 

Knowlton & Carets.LaMK^»2»B«?^V^L",V 
_ - ^      | th. wnn,'    fc?^6t«|i??oir. ,'onti,'«n" " f Pec.tf"«y ask a continuance of the 

out Ml right in the end. 
J--.  Georgian, when she take.^ up "T        COD,p°siUon8' Jetsimpleand 

with rather gloomy views about her TV     PUrP°8e' aDd ecStatio enouSn- 
IH-'S temper.    She has  good  senseL, TT"'■?**   *   tinS~* ^ 

at the SSlPrt^W*! 
' the valuable, simple, substantial ores- 

and I think looks at the matter very 

much as I do-only, of course, she 
can't help thinking that he is her father 
whereas, thank goodness, he ain't 
mine." 

Jt "ill seam tbat Ned Stone was not 
a lover to "sigh like a furnace." As 
for writing . woful ballad to his mis- 
tress- elbows, I don't think he could 
haw accomplished suoh a feat even if 
his life depended on doing so. The 

themometer of his life stood at temper- 
ate, with no tendency toward an upright 

ent which I could have  fancied Ned 
Stone selected for his betrothed. 

"I suppose they'll expect me to send 
back Georgiana's letters to her. 

"Undoubtedly." 

"It is the usual way when engage 
ments come to an end." 

"Certainly it is the usual way." 

He rubbed his chin, and seemed to 
reflect a little. 

"Have a cigar," he said pleasantly," 
"and let us talk about something else. 

hadn't kept them; I'd destroyed them 
"Destroyed them?" 

"Yes.   What was the good of them ? 
I only keep business letters; they  are 
regularly docketed at my office.   But 
for Georgy's letters, they were no use. 
It was no good keeping the—I made 
them into pipe lights." 

"You didn't tell her that?" 
"No—I hadn't time.   I never ar- 

rived at my explanation  about   the 
letters." 

"Of course now you will  never t 
her." 

"Why shouldn't I?' 

"Don't you  see?   She   thought you 

LADIES, 
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR 
BOY*' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS BE- 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

REMEMBER. 
TAT OUR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARF 

ADEBYMENTAILORJT 

gfiwjfc — *——«A*J i i>«ra, 

-t.,**^*50* Stearns, 
North BrookSeld  Mass. 

39.3mk 

Carpets r 
Of reliable quality amjattb6 

lowest   Poss|We   Cash   Prices.] 

of this or any other city, and n J 

ri*o     TU«      ■    J„ *"'="''     aml lecus tail; about something »i»o " "j anuaiaari i r 

" -g~rmr ;°T" * HTbisisDottbemost^ -»^ thoUghtyo„ 
^J^l^t '  ^ ^ intheW°rld-   Te»-what you haverldatS^dthembackfo-^'^tal 

Ho never L,l n «'  , be°n doinS whh yourself lately." 

^di7e0;i
ab::t

a;: T 
asi Sor?1 iat°ta,king ^ ^ 

dement of his fiX? ' £T ?f «-"»•«»'» ttaoth*. Presently when i 
regard Miss Warren an an~. 110t hen ^ay, hesaid quiotly: .^ thiak T 

goddess. gd °r » *''all see Georgiana once more for a 

Probably Lc would have been  the   P,?!S^TS"L * 
fl«st to contradict  an  allegation  t ^ n0t a'k  What that l^ticnlar 

«»# : have been made to the effect £  rea8°n WM' and ^ ** DOt tc» m«- 
she    as anything of the  kind.    Miss 

• Varten appeared to him 

seewed   to   everybody   else 

K^^oneeveniu/He LTI   "T^'I ^'^ 8tra°k ** that « ^y/* 
has alone. He /thing he was in better spirits than usual H"? SIlbse<inently that she married 

• 'the best husband in the world, 

(     _„_ *v< u oeuiiiuieniai 
reason—because you could not part 
with them, and so, in point of fact, 
'hat misunderstanding of hers led to 
the re-est ablishment of your love 

I affair. 

I "Do you tbiuk so?" he asked mus- 
ingly. -But if Georgy has made any 
mistake about the matter, I think that 

[ I am bouLd to set her right." 
"My dear Stone,  take my 

IWE ALWAYS LIKED THAT SOUND 
BJCAUSE IT SUITS EVERYBODY 

WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS' AND 
Wfc ARE BOUND TO SELL THEMTip 
LtfW PRICES WILL DO IT. GIVE H 
Af EARLY CALL. S 

507 Main St., 
WORCESTER. j 

iflwltoh & Carey 
T^ird Stor eJonthofCommon 

OP 

Tablets, Head8ton«, l£ 

,JXz H- Willard, • 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OHAMVEKS IN PIPEH BLOCK, 

419 Main street, Worcester. 

I    ShlrUCuttoMoasnre. "VP'Joei. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

tensive popularity so long enjo/ed.- 
lo better understand the extent ami 
Magnitude of eur Establishment, occs-1 
Pying as -we now do over 

40,000 SQUASB FEET OP TM] 
We cordially invite all, whether m] 
chasers or not, to call and see forth*. 1 
selves the importance of the alterations. 1 

BAR]VARD,SOTVER&Cf; 
Worcester. n,..n|,„r 5 jgjg 

S6,PER,DAYSi-. 
.01 ,«ample o.m,- n,„| n„tic.ii!«n. u 

t toiTaxIfi.vi pi/Bwsm.vGco. 
Wtrf.wlir: Mu> 

KE8IDKNCE t 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. ' 

Is prepsrea »0 exwute all kinds ox 

Sp«n.or. Jan. 8. ISTs!" "^ T"7 b6" U""'net' 

HUME WE 
337 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Grand  Opening 
or 

if fid loft 
A 1, .ME "*c'        \f     r~J  ~7~   "rr*™'   ,,*"le   mv   advice,   thamu 
A few nights afterward I saw* him   I accident; set her right after ww^.« - 

again.   He was at no time subject to  th™?1Qg ceremony, not before!"     I Tm1* 
- ■   * - Whether or not he took my  advice 

a »| caeapor tuii  a   !! W,H.««'. - 
&• •f'oh.rS? «« ikp„™i-    W" «» «»r 

1E1WP.SMS"'!' S»l ««r 
■ m onarra  ana aiivri-    ™" Ml "or 
it,   ALL1lKnr-RqMS?.?!!.ne2»"M]«r 

■ -0     .".nwniiiijume ,„. =- -'-V'. '  "'"'<:. I -««   J '■TMFAUTio^  «l;a»S>SJJ'* F1L't'^t> 

what   she much change of mood, or at J7"r£\l ££^™£ ™ %,£*>% B8I T0N MttBlE^m " 
^ Z' k   r.bGtrayed "V"1*" of ««Hue course to Mfss  SS^TSal » OB MAC AT         ^"JJ' , 
dtad upon  kind.   Butit strack me that if any-P"^ that lady was often heard "Sv (^^^Mffl 
alone. He I thiu!» he wno ;r,k„.* __-_.._..                  clare   niilisi'finpntt.r  fi.«*  _>..   i*_ la    BD     IIJIIIB4 

PRorRiEToi    HY 
M 

fer^for110^ Fia!,1^« in San^ Gro 

^JfZl,,'     Lobsters 

T. W. Gilbert, Proprietor.   303ml 

HNE CARPETS, 
J. S. PJNKHAM & CO., 

are opening this week CAEPBTtSflSin' 

New & special Designs 
Expressly for omr retail irade.   Mm 

Oil Cloths, 
Mattings. 

Mattings,     Bngs( 

Slraagjfets, «&c. 
pffiSS^Egtl&S* Bra",J'k,|rt l0 * 

WINDOW fifi.DSg. ECtLANM BrBBBl 
GOTO 

458 Main Street, Woreeser. 
(Opposite Old South Church) 

*V>»* your C»rpe» 

J.S.Pinkham&C( 

,Dd «»ter, am 

/ d0OTWari .        , and 
As 

-av 80 rounU   m°  '~~ 
YbeeoBW dWy <=ut 
*^be  second round com. 

^oke a Mile abore where 

ed 
the paper 

rub 

taking 
in""-"' 

_ .t each stroke, 
rffr, nd^e room.   As 

l^.^dirtv cut the soiled 

il'Si- - very care 
&. the paper or go up 

Ordiosry pape™ cleaned   in 
,iU look fresh and bright, and 

as new.   Some papers Iftf 
to 

Commodious St 
Very full arrange7entsf()^ 

'Fall Tradejf ml 
Barnard, Suaaer^i 

WORCESTBB, 

Take, occasion to SIVA n„« 

Dealer InaU kladj orBituatoou 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, I>rjrcoi,iriRT»BiT, Spenoer.^aw 

ggoou »° *■— 
.   wdthes. the most expea- 
'    niaotcleaa nicely; and 
to88certaia whether or not a 

^b. cleaned, it is best to  try 

C obscure corner, which will 
L noticed if the result is unsatis- 
T if there are any broken places 

wall flU them up with eqUal 

^f plaster of Paris-and siber 

tmade into a paste with a little 
I   Tbencewrthe place with a 
.piece of paper like the rest, if it 

[he bad.   When a room « newly 
few yards ;should be pre* 

rfjbr repair.   If there are any 
|,ef grease on the walls mix some 
& earth with ox gall and cold 

r,Dd spread this on the spot. Pin 

lie blotting paper orer the mixture, 
U for three or four hours, 

bit orl carefullyr when in all 

lility the grease will be removed. 

LTJYOUB ArriES-^-There is an 

Ejdnnce of apples this season, and 
ads oi bushels of apples will be 

-ril for want of a little labor. They 

[worth something to feed cattle and 
tor to be made into vinegar.   At 
Ipresent time, when thousands j>re 
*~ of employment  nothing in   the 

_pe of food for man or beast should 
tniffered to run to waste. A Tennes- 
1 paper, the New Era,  gives  the 
Iptofan immense apple crop in 

_jren county, in that state, showing 
(profit that may be realized from 

[By a gentleman who has had an am- 
lopportumty, it is estimated that 
TB are   13,000  acres   in   Warren 
mtY in bearing apple trees,  which, 

I fifty trees to an acre,   gives   the 
unity 659,000 bearing trees.   Allow- 
jfirebnshelstoeach tree, which is 
rtainly a low estimate,   we have 
S,000 bushels of apples grown in 

turen county.   At the low. price ©f 
In cents per bushel, this would realize 
I the county $335,000 revenue ou the 
pgle crop.   Or at twenty-five cents 
t bushel, they can be made to realize 

b ttis crop alone the handsome sum 
|U737,500.   In view of these facts 

»important it is that every bushel 
Tidbe utilized, and not suffered te 
(itthe orchards. 
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^BSCKIPTIONS   FOB 

WH'I' BE EECEIVKDIBT 

Arthur fiDnTis, Agent 

HBHEY CMIPLAINT. 
FfObahlr there la no eomplaint that affliats the 

human sTstem, which Is so little onderetood at 
the prwent time, as some of the T»rted forms or 
Kidney Complaints. 

There Is ao diseue which causes men acute 
pain or mote alarming In its leeultB thsn whea 
kidneys fail to seereto hom the blood the tia seid, 
and other poisonous substances, whish the blood 
accumulates in its circulation through the system. 

If from any cause tha kidneys fail to perform 
the faootiohs devolving upon th«», the oontula- 
tfons are taken up by the absorbents »nd the 
whole system thrown into a state of disease,caua- 
ine great pain and suffering and very often im- 
mediate death. Hence the importance of keeping 
the kidneys ana blood In a healthy condition, 
thrmtjh whieh all the imparities of "tha body most 
pass. 

PAIIT Ef T0E    ACK. 
There is »• remedy known te medical Belanoe 

which has prOTed itself mere valuable in cases ef 
Kidney Complaints than the VEGETINIS. It acts 
directly upon tho secretions, cleanses and purifies 
the blood, and restores the whole system to a 
healthy action. 

The following extraordinary oureB ef great suf- 
ferers, who hadbeen slTen up by the best phj si- 
oians as hopeless caseB.will speak for themselves, 
and should challenge the most profound attention 
of the medical faculty, as well ae 01 those Who are 
suffering from Kidney Complaint. 

THE BEST MEDICINE. 
EABT MARSHFIEI-D, Aug. 22, 1870. 

Mr. STBVEHB: Bear Sir—I am seventy-one 
years of age; have suffered many years with Kid- 
ney complaint, weakness in my back and stom- 
ach. I was Induced by friends to try your VEGK- 
T1NE, and I think it the best medicine for "weak- 
ness of the Kidney I ever used. I have tried 
man/ remedies for tlfis complaint, and never 
found so much reliei as from VEGETINE. It 
strengthens and invigorates the whole system. 
Many of my acquaintances have taken It, and I 
believe it to he good for all the complaints for 
which it is recommended.   Yours truly, 

mil JOSIAH 11. SHERMAN. 
PBONOUNCED   INCUKABLE. 

Bosrojr.'Hay SO, 1871. 
H. E. SraVKMS, Esq.: Dear Sir-I have been 

badly afflicted with Kidney Complaint for ten 
years; have suffered great pals in my back, hip 
and side, with great difficulty in passing urine, 
which was often, and in very small anantltiea, 
frequently accompanied with blood and excrutia- 
tlng pain. 

I have faithfully tried moat of the popular rem 
edies recommended for my complaint; have been 
under the treatment of some of tha most skillful 
physicians In Boston, all of whom pronounced my 
case incurable. This was my condition when ad- 
vised by a friend to try the VJSO»TINK, and I could 
see the good effects from the first doBe I took, and 
from that moment I kept on improving until I 
was entirely cured, taking in all, I should think, 
about six bottles. 

It is Indeed a valuable medicine, and if I shonld 
be afflicted again in the same way, I wonld give a 
dollar a dose, if I could not get It without. 

Respectfully, J. M. GILE, 
Slil Third street, South Boston. 

NEARLY BLtND. 
H. R. STKVESS: Dear Sir—In expressing aj 

thanks to you for benefits derived from the use Of 
VEGETINE, and to benefit otners, I will state: 

When eight or nine years old I was afflicted with 
Scrofula, which made Its appearance in my eyes, 
face ana head, and I was very near blind for two 
years. AU kinds of operations were performed 
on my eyes, and all to no good result. Finally 
the disease principally settled in my body, limbs 
and feet, at times in an aggravated way. 

Last summer I was. from some cause, weak in 
my kidneys, and it was at times very hard to re 
tain the urine. Seeing your advertisement in the 
Commercial, 1 bought a bottle of VEGETINE, 
and commenced using it according to directions. 
In two or three days I obtained great relief. After 
using four or five bottles 1 noticed it had a won- 
iul effect on the rough, scaly blotches on my body 
and legs. I still used Vegetine and the humorous 
sores one after another disappeared until they 
were all gone, and I attribute the cure of the two 
diseases to Vegetine and nothing else. 

If I am ever affected with anything of the kind 
again I shall try vegetine as the only reliable 
remedy, Onoe more aocept my thanks, and be- 
lieve me to be, Very rospeotfully, 

AUSTIN PARROTT. 
Deo. 1,1872.    No. 35 Guano St, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Diseases of the Kidneys, Bladder, Etc., are al- 
ways unpleasant, and at times they become the 
most distressing and dangerous diseases that can 
affect the human system. Most ai(eases of the 
Kidneys arise from impurities of the blood, caus- 
ing humors which settle on these parts, Vegetine 
excels any known remedy In the whole worlcL for 
cleansing and purifying the blood, thereby caus- 
ing a healthy action to all the organs of the body. 

Yegetine is Sold by all Druggists. 
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AGRICULTURAL. 

For       ' 
CQUGHS COLDS, HOABSENESS, 

iHD  ALL THROAT DISEASES. 

WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS. 
PUT DP ONLY M BUJE BOXES. 

A    TRIED    AND    SURE    REMEDt 
For Sale by Druggists generally, and by   : 18-4w 
BEO. 0. GOODWIN & CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

DODD'S NERVINE. 
The New England Family Medlclne.Relievea pain 
almost instantly, induces sleep, helps the appe- 
tite, strengthens the system, and is altogether the 
best family medicine and tonic now in use. At all 
drag stores.   45 4w 

TEE RIAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgage Bonds 
GUARANTEED BY THE 

Mercantile trust Co. 
OF NEW TOBK, 

♦CAPITAL, $2,000,000, 

Are among the safest of all securities, for 
tie foUouring reasons: 

FIRST—They are each secured by a specific Firs 
Mortgage of Improved Real Estate, 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, is valued by the Company's apprisers, 
at not lees than double the amount loaned, 

TH1BD—The property Is so improved that Its 
rental value will at least pay the interest, taxes 
and insurance. 

FOURTH—The mortgage belongs to the invest- 
or not to the company, 

FIFTH—The Mercnantlla Trust Company with 
a capital of S9,«uu,00u guarantees He titles, the 
valuations and th« punctual payment of princip- 
al and interest at its uBee iuNew York. 

They are also among the roost destr- 
able Securities, for the reasons 

FIRST—They pay seven per cent, net per an- 

SEOOND—The interest Is payable semi-annual- 
ly by ooupons and can be collected through any 
bank orbanker In this country or in Europe. 

THIRD-They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and ean be used as collaterals. 

I©UffrH-*hey •»» be registered in the name 
of the investor, and thus guard htm from loss by 
fire, theft or. oareleasneaa.   

FIFTH—They cost 103, can never be made less 
than par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bands Issues ia denominations of »6oO. «K»», 

Full partieuLMS will be &*»«> by 

ltli JE « WHITING, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN STREET, 
WMGESm   MASS. 

FAtL PLOCGHIKG. 

1. August aud September at* re- 
garded as a good [time to torn over 
bound out sod land, and manure and 
re-seed it at once to grass, obtaining a 
crop of hay the following year. 
2. October and November are deemed 

an excellent time for ploughing sod 
land for planting the following-spring. 

3. The weather then is cool and 
bracing and the team strong and hearty 
for the work? while the weather in 
spring is more relaxing and the team 
less able; and spriug's work being air 
ways hurry ins, it saves time to despatch 
as much of the ploughing as possible 
during the previous antumn. 

4- Sed land broken up late in autumn 
will be quite free from grass the fol- 
lowing spring, the roots of the late 
over-turned sward being so generally 
killed by the immediately succeeding 
winter that not much grass will start 
in the spring. 

5. The frosts of winter disintegate 

the ploughed land, so that it readily 
crumbles into fine particles in spring, 
and a deep, mellow seed-bed is easily 

made. The chemical changes and 
modifications resulting from atmos- 
pheric action during the winter, develop 
latent fertility in the upturned furrows, 
which, together with the mellowing 
influences, materially increase the crop. 

6. Most kinds of insects are either 
wholly destroyed, or the depredations 
materially checked, by late fall plough- 
ing ; especially the common white grub 
and the cut-worm. 
7. Corn stubble land may be ploughed 

late in the fall, and thus be ready for 
very early sowing in spring,, thereby 
going far to insure a good catch Of 
grass; the roots of the new seeding 
getting hold well, or being well estab- 
lished before the droughts of summer 

comes. 
8. Most land in New England needs 

deeper ploughing than has generally 
been practised. Where the soil is fine 
grained, and unctioUs, and close, or 
where there is a hard-pan of good 
quality, deep ploughing may be a 
once resorted to, with decided advan- 
tage. Where the subsoil is poorer, the 
ploughing may still be advantageously 
deepened by degrees, say an inch at 
each new breaking up. But in by far 
the majority of cases, deep ploughing 
may be practised at once—indeed, it 
may be the rule, with safety, while 
shallow ploughing may be the excep- 
tion. Plough, say 9, 10, 11 or 12 
inches deep in November. The subsoil 
turned up will grow several shades 
darker by spring. The frosts and at- 
mospheric influences of winter will 
mellow the soil, the inorganic elements 
and all latent fertility will be made 
more active for benefitting the crop. 
In spring spread the manure and plough 
it in, or •therwise work it in or mingle 
it with the soil, to the depth, say of 4 
inches, a little more or less, and you 
have the very best attainable condition 
for realizing good crops. Deeper 
ploughing may thus be practised than 
would at all times be safe or expedient, 
if the ploughing be delayed till spring. 

APPLE PLANTING. 

The apples may be transplanted into 
permanent place in October and Novem- 
ber, until such time as the frost hinders 
the working of the ground. For very 
late planting, it is well to cover the 
surface, as far as the roots extend, 
with a light mulch of straw or other 
litter, to prevent alternate freezing and 
thawing during the winter or early 
spring. Apples trees will grow and 
bear on almost any character of soil 
that is in good heart, but they only 
reach full perfection on a clay loam, 
with a clay subsoil which is at all 
seasons of the year free from stagnant 
water. There is a very general im- 
pression afloat tbat the apple and 
pear need very rich soil and high cul- 
ture. This is certainly not the case, 
for ground that with ordinary treat- 
ment will yield forty or fifty bushels of 
corn (shelled) will be fonnd strong 
enough to produce a satisfactory growth 
of wood and fruit of either the apple 
or the pear. Before setting out younsr 
apple tr< es, the roots should be care- 
fully looked over, and all broken or 
badly injured roots cut off with a sharp 
edged pruniug-knife or shears. No 
harm will arise from cutting back, the 
top freely when the tree is once in place 
if the principal object is always kept 
in sight, viz. : to encourage an up- 
ward and outward growth. A young 
apple orchard will always do better If 
the ground on which the trees are 
standing is kept under the plow ; and 
if crops are raised between the trees, 
enough of manure should be given for 
both, which is not often the case. Old 
trees may get along in grass, but with 
yoong trees it will be fonnd ft serious 
drawback. 
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ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 
While, for the Human Family.     1 eliow, 

for Hones and Animals. 

These Liniments are simply the wonder of th* 
world. Their efTects are little less than marvel- 
lous, yet there are some things whieh they will 
not do. They will not cure cancer or mend broken 
banes, but they will always allay pain. They 
bare straightened fingers, cured chronic rheuma 
tismof many years standing, and taken the pain 
from terrible barns and scalds, whieh has never 

been done by any other article. 
'Che White Liniment is for the human lam 

lly. It will drive Bheumatlsm. Sciatica, and Neu- 
ralgia from the system; cure Lumbago.Chilblaius. 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cutaneous Eiuptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and the 
poison of bites and stings ef venomous reptiles; it 
subdues swellings, and alleviates pain of every 

For sprains and bruises it is the most potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great effloaoy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back. 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"INDIANA noms, JEFF. Co,.IN»,, May 29,1873. 
"I think it my duty to inform you that I have 

suffered much with swoollen feet and chords. 1 
have not been free from these swellings in eight 
yean. Now I am perfectly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment ought to be ap 
piled warm. BENJAMIS_ BUOWK." 

The proof is in tho trial. It Is reliable, It is 
handy, it ia ciica p, and every family should have 
it. 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wounded and sore, we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To the poor aud distressed who have spent their 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen 
tam- Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Contaur Liniment 
Is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and flesh 
of horses and! animals. It has performed more 
wonderful cares of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

'  '  —"Nuw YoaK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CENTAUR LINIUEFT a trial. We consider it the 
best article ever used in our stables. 

"H. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. T. 
"K. PULTZ, Supt. C. 8, Ex. Stables, N. Y. 
"ALBERT S. OLIN, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables NT. 

Montgomery, Alabama Aug 17 1874. 
■ Gentlemen.-—I have used over one gross of Cen 
taur Liiulmeut, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dozens of the family LIB 
iment for my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale prioe and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart & Co. will pay the bill on 
pre.entation. 

Respectfully. 
JAMES HARROW. 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farr.cvs 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heala galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and Is worth mil- 
lions of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and those having horses 
or    otle. 

What a farrier cannot do for $20 the Centaur 
Liniment will! o at a i     ing cost. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tors and a bottle will be given to any farrier or 
physician who desires to test them. Sold every- 
where. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
« Disr ST., N*W Tonic. 

CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeet substitute, in all cases for 
Castor Oil. Castoria Is the result of an old P)iy 
elcian'B effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective cathartic, pleasan. to the taste aad 
free from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of'Hyannls, Mass..succeeded 
in combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleasant ta take aa honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable .'propeitles of 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially rec- 
ommended to mothers as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach aud bowels of chil- 
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It shonld be used for wind colic 
sour stomach, worms, costiveness. oroup,etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest, 

J. B. Rose 4 Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New York, 
ore the solo preparers of Castoria after Dr. Pitch- 
ers recipe, 

45-13w 

TVf/-«       We will start you in a business you 
■« «-»       make Sou a week without capital 

m rt-ri aTTe>iy and respectable for either tex. 
lHUUtSy Agents supply Co 261 Bowery N.T. 

IJT PRKSS—OUT11-IT8   READY—THE 

Centennial   Exposition ! 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A graphic pen picture of its history, grand bond- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great days, 
etc/ Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very cheap. Must sell immensely, 5,000 
AGENTS WANTED. Send for full particulars. 
This we the chance of 100 years to coin money 
fast. Get the only xellable hisfery. 
HUBBARD RROS.,Vublishcrs, Springfleld, Mass. 
pailTinki Be not deceived by premature 
UflUIIUil books, assuming to be '-official'' 
and telling what will happen in Aug. ana Sept. 

X A LECTURE 
To   Young   Men! 

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Prie 
six cents. 

A Leetare en the Nature, Treatment and 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Irapotency, Nervous Debility, and Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption, 
Epilepsy, and Fits; Mental and Physical Incapac- 
ity, 4c.-By ROBERT J. CULVERWELL,MfD„ 
author of the "Green Book," *c. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from hie own experience 
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine; and with 
out dangerous surgical operations, bougies,instru- 
ments, rings, cordials, pointing out a mode of 
sure at once certain and effectual, by which every 
suffer, no matter what his condition may be, may 
cure bimsolf cheaply, privately and radically. 
Bf This Lecture will prove a boon to thous- 

ands and thousands. 
Sent under seal In a plain envelope to any ad- 

dress, on receipt of six cents or two postage 
stamps.   Address, 

THE CULVMB WELL MEDICAL CO. 
38y 41 Ann St. New York. P. O. Box 4*86. 

raTa?Vil\V tfreauat oftar of the season. Eight 
AW Jill 19 «io Ckromof given away with Home 
Gaeat, including Hooter's Peerless ' 
Fruit. 21-2 feet long. i*ke Luorene, V 
ate. Mounted outats,ioar Chromos, 
Chramos, 18,56. J. LATHAM * CO 
ton Street Boston. 

io, Virgin Vis ta 
», IS,*! eight 
). «»,jW!ng 

Muol- SYBRYBObY KNOWST 

XsMD*sa 0 

4S5 9 A1?? * week to Agents-  gsmplesFREE 
fNKF '-  f>/ / P. O, YlOSBB*, A  

ly-44 
, Augusta, Maine. 

TpiflBBCUAS'Tn * MAKOtACTtJRKias 
riwill best r»»ur«   their shipments to 
X'chelr destination by using 
,\ DErTiriSQN'a 

Patent Shipping Tags 
•o«r Tu>» Hundred MMioiu have been 

used within the past ton years, without complaint 
•floss by 5ra*beeoming detached. - 

For sale at this office. 23 

A Cnrlosityi 
Nassau St N. T. 

tot)   dollar   Mil Of 
1776 sent free f. r «tamp 

Address Hurst A Co. 77 
35 4w 

4tAalAA For a case of Cough, Coll or Asthma 
<P»WUU that ADAMSON'b'B. C. BALSAM will 
CAf la not enre. Sold by druggists at 5» eta. 
UUllD. Circular free.   Dr. F. W\   KINMAN, 
Augusta. Maine. «9w4 

We have in press a new cam 
paign bookbya college Pre 
L.L.o.BIg pay. 50 eta wl II 

cure outflt and territory. B, B. Treat 806 Broad 
wayN Y S9 

AGENTS 

OK FANCY CARD8 11 styles with name 10 ots. 
13 Poet paid. 3. B. HCSTCD, Nassau, Bens. Co.. 
S. Y. 4W-45 

ICFUTC 80 subscribers daily. 
H 01W I O paper Four $10.00 chromos free 

Co. 41  ~ M. MTJNYON A 
4w-4S 

Best family 

frernont St. Boston Moss. 

MtiVrttBtt I' y011 want tho best selling or 
KN I"V tlole in tne <™rlu' "nd a solid 
Jjfll J, Jj guid patent lever watch,free of 

cost, WTite at onco to J. BRIDE t, CO., 767 Broad- 
way, New York.     iw-*S 

HOLE'S 
HONEY OF HOREHOMDT AHD TAR 

FOR  THE   CURE  OF 
Coughs,   Golds, Inflnenza,  Hoarseness,  Difficult 

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubes, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption, 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LijJtei PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 
BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-bairn CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air. passages leading to the lungs. FIVE 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi. 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES JO CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large size. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
In 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0. N. CBITTENTOtf, Prop., N.T. 

Wan4<ui-AGENTS to canvas   for the 
ww WJUliVU   authentic  and complete Life 

of GOV. HAYES, our next President, by Col, R. 
H. Con well.    Now Is the opportunltr.   The peo 
Ele are ready for it. Address B. B. Rnssall, Pub- 

liher, Boston Mass. 334W 

RUPTURE. 
Patient s oared 30 years ago remain sonnd 
Or J- A, Sherman's suece&aful treatment of 
Ruptur* tins induced unprincipled persons to ad- 
vertise the elastic trusses as a certain cure, know 
ine th cm to be but an imperfect support. Thous- 
ands of victins are today suffering through this 
Elastic Truss d elusion. 

If it is worn ti*cht around the body it wastes 
away the muscles, interrupts the circulation aud 
predisposes to paralysi?; besides the strap be- 
tween the legs drags the ;rcat bait of wood upon 
the ligaments, spermatic cords and Pelvis bone in 
a manner to produce impotency with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed the legi on ol trusses with their i;ri p- 
ping presasuro vpon the spine, abdemen and del- 
icate parts adjacent to rupture, sooner, or later 
cause kidney and blad«er affections; destroy man 
hood, making the young eld aud the old useless 
untit life settles into frightful apathy. T he af- 
flicted should think seriously of this subject and 
act in accordance with the dictates of reason. 

DR. SPEARMAN'S 
Treatment is Practical, Kutkmal 

and economical; its object is immediate relief and 
erontual cure It is baaed upon scientific princip- 
les and easily demonstrated to the comprehen- 
sions of every intelligent person. Though he does 
not use a truss he uses a support infinitely supe- 
rior which keeps everything in proper position 
while the curatire Compound applied daily by 
the patient excites healthy action, adhesion and 
cure-Besides this treatment does &Qt interfere 
with labor or exercise on horseback or otherwise, 
and affords security against inflamed or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

The afflicted are coming from all parts of the 
country. Terms moderate, depending on the case. 
Persons from the country can receive treatment 
and leave for home on the same day-Send 19 ets 
for l)r Sherman-s Books with li keneas of bad oa- 
ses before and after cure, References given by gen 
tlemen who have been cured Office no. 1 Ami St. 
New York. Beware of the fellow calling himself 
Dr. W. G. Crempiou and using JDr Sherman's 
name in his advertisements to decoy the afilicted 
Save this advertisement. 
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" elsator'a  Uiotlotiary 
10,000 writ and metningt not in of*er dietitnmritt 
3000 BKGBAV1H i8, 1810 PA8BS QUABTO. 

k\rax Pages Colored Plates- 
W " Tw* w»* PBACHC AI raausB »icnoBA«T y 
E KXTAKT."—London Quarterly Bmnaw, Oot,, N 
BI873. The eadea of Webster's Dictionaries A 
S througJioiUtheooantry ia MMnnmS B 
T «mea as large aa the sales ol any other Mo- R 

R   Onofa^nWoCehUarsahaTingWobsijrjTJn-p 
3 aorttged and uslag it freely, and another not Q 

haTfaiit, the Urst will boown* much ttofel 
awstmt*Ulsest raen an* women. Aa    yomr O 

t Mi in fir « minister II it ta not to, then buy the 
book, said sse and urge Its vie, freely. 
6. • C M«RBfAM,8pri»,n>ld Mstas. 

m fs. t UTC Ianstlgste the merits of 
AubN l«tb« llhntratsd Weekly 
bsfore determining npon yonr work tor thl* fall 
and winter. The eombinatian for this season sor- 
passes any thing herstofore attempted. Terms sent 
IM« on appUsation.   Addnu fiiis. ~ 

i\ AGEHTS WAffTED FOB THE SWEAT 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It sells faster than any otter book. One afetti 

sold 47 copies In one day. SOB* Mr oar extra terms 
to agents. Address national PhWlshjng Co. Phna. 

1 w* Pa 

Agenta Wanted For the stofy of 

CHARLEY BOSS 
WRITTEN BY HIS FATHER. A eomplete *e- 
conot of this mott inrster ons AMnetion and ex- 
citing S^srth. With lie-simile Letters and Illustra- 
tions. Outsells all other Bosks. One agent wait 
50 orders In one day. Terms liberal. Address. 
John E. Potter * eo Publishers Phila. Pa, 1 w* 

GALXFORKIi. 
THE CHICAGO & NORTH- WESTER KAILWAT 
Embraces under one manasemant the Brest 
Trunk Railway Lines of the WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, with numerous branches!and eonaee 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest rout* be 
tween Chicago and all points m Hlinota, Wiseen- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.  Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best root* for all points in 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and AutrsUa.  Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin .tad Min- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Panl and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points in the Great Worth west. 
Its. 

Wiiiona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Wlnena, Rochester, Owaten- 
na. Mankato, St. Peter, New Ulm, ami all poults 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
Is the only line for JanesTille, Watertewn, Fond 
Ku Lao, Oahkesh, Appleton, Green Bay. Esean- 
aba, Negsunee, Marquette. Hpugbtsn, " 
and the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dubuque line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Roekford, Freepnt, 
and all points ria Freeport.  Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the eld Lake Shore Route, and is the only one 
passingthrongh Eraaston^Lake Forest, llisfaland 
Park, waukegaa, Racine. Eenosha to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road. 

This is the OKLSf LINE running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St. Paul, Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha onr Sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for 
all points West of the Missouri River. 

'On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains of the Chicago & North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOB COUNCIL BLUFFS, OMAHA AXU CALIFORNIA, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cs:s through to 
Council Bluffs. 

FOB ST. PAUL AKD MIHHEAPOLIS, Two Through 
Trains dally, with Pulunan Palace Cars attached 
on both trains. » 

FOB GBBEH BAT ASTD LAKE SCTEKIOB, Two 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Car.' attached, 
and running through to Marquette, 

FOB MILWAUKEE, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Cuair Cars 
on day trains. 

Foa SPARTA AHD WISOHA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train dally, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona. 

FOB DOBUQUE, via Freeport, TITO Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on ni^ht trains. 

FOB DtJBUQT/E AUD LA CROSSE, xin of Clinton, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Puil^n Oars on 
ni-rht train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOB SIOUX Cur ASTD YASKTOX, TWO Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri V alky Junc- 
tion. 

FOB LAKB GENEVA, Four Trains daily.! 
FOB BOCCFOBD, STERLING, EESUSBA, JASBS- 

VILLE, and other points, you can have from two 
to ten tra m daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway! Boston Of- 
fice, Ni. S State street; Omaha Ofliee, 233 Farn- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, 1-21 .UoLt^amesy 
slreeC; Chicago Ticket Offices: li. Clark street, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal aud Madison 
streets: Klnzie-street Depot, corner w. Kfnpe 
and Canal streets; Wells-Street Depot, corner 
Wells and Einzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable fretn 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STBItNKTT, MARVIN H06HIIT. 

Gen. Pass. Ag't, Chicago. Gen. Sup't, Chicago, 
i61S-tf 

14 Wanes itwet, Kew Ttifc 
8WBAI.00,, 
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IAS0N k HAMUN 
Cabinet Organs 

Have been ununimous'y assigned the 

"FLRST RANK 
IN THE 

Several Reqcisites" 
u. s. CENTENNIAL- 1870- 
and are the only Organs assigned to the rank. 
Their superiority is thus declared, not in one or 
two respects only but in all the important qual- 
ities of an organ, A medal and a diploma have 
also been awarded them, but medals of equal val 
ue were awarded all articles deemed worthy of re- 
cognitien so that many makers can aursrtise first 
' medals" or "highest rewards" 

Comparative rank in excollocce has been deter 
mined by the JUDGES' RSL'UKTS alone in which 
the Mason & and Damlinorsans are unanimously 
assigned Tlie «r»t rank In the several.re- 
qa.aiteaof such Instruments and are the only, 

ones assigned this rani- See judges' Kepor 
This result was not uneipected for those organs 
have uniformly taken the highest awards in suoh 
competitions tnei-e being less than six ncepUons 
in hundreds of comparisons. They were awarded 
Brst medals and highest honors at Paris. 186", 
Vienna, 1S7S, Santiago IS7S, Philadelphia 1876, 
having thus been awarded highest nohors at eve- 
ry World's Exhibition st which they have eem- 
peted and being the only American Organs which 
•vor obtained any award ia Europe. 

NEW STYLES, With improvements exhibited 
at the CENTENNIAL; elejaut new cases i» great 
variety. Prices very lowest consistent with 
best material and workmanship. Organs sold for 
cask er InataJtmSBts, or aentsd until rest pays. 
Every organ warrented fo give entire satisfaction 
to every reasoneble purchaser of the MASON & 
HA11L1N ORGAN CO.—15* Tremor Street, Bee- 
ton; 46 Unicn Sqare, New York; SC- and W Adams 
Street, Chieage. no 14w 

I) A W }%l TSi American  aud   For- 
Jf A. ML JBail M. sJ6"^' obtained for in- 

liWENTORSi 

ventors at prices as low as those of any 
reliable agency. Correspondence invited 
with those who have had their inventions 
rtsjected by the U. S. Patent Office, also 
with nierchants and manufacturers desir- 
ing Trade Marks and Labels. 

if you want a 
Patent send as 

a model or a rough sketch, and a fall dc- 
scriptwn of your invention. We will make 
examination fa the Patent Ofliee and if 
we think it patentable, will send you papers 
and advice and prosecute jour case. 

We refer to Hon. M. D. Lsjggett, JEx- 
Commissioner of Patents, Cterelund, 0-, 
O. H. Kelloy, Ksq., Secretary National 
Grange, LoaMTille, Ky., Re*. F. D. Power, 
Washington, T>. C and to th« Danish awl 
Swedish Foreign Legation at Washington, 
DC ^ 

gr Send Stamp for our "Guide tor J 
taining Patents. 

Address     LOUIS BAGGER & CO. 
Solicitors of Patents, 

4n»h2-tf Washington, D. C. 



SU11  ton; F.  o.  Winalo, 
'«»Te   prepared  an  u^ 

<**« aa follow,.- "We tender our aerrtct 

JAMES PICMPP, issui^r 

Swap*, MASS., PMDAT, MQYTXIWJ" 

]. Any mrsoa who takeaanammu-i   ,   J™~ 

continue te toad itStfr mSLS^bI1*?f »■* 
oollwt the whole 3JwtffiSg,

1
,!"rt«.«» 

3  The eoirt, kn efcoilw tk.i 
Newspapers gweT^kT^ - ' 
•"■tvnthM^-AaBd'' 

»™» open,  1M 
penter attempted 
but 

lvr.1 nL EBTfSEMINTS. 

its claw* into his 

papa it 

t»t*k. 

ncbeat  bliwtaga „„, beoome abiding. iW^y ^ *■* *t idll IITO^- 
C. J. LtttJefieW of Sonth Boston will 3/*w,*,tt*«wrf- 
duct the canyas, and 'to bim (or to any "tt.BtJBNiNG or THE DKAD, 

member of the eowmltttee) should aUJn-      ^"^Ston,  Pa.,   Oct. S5.--TW, „„ 
YitatioM  be forwarded  immediately,w I m"Uon flj™«* oftUs place. 

: ofaDDOl'ntmnnfs mi 
pleted. 

POST 37, ff. A. a. 
Entertainment. 

KKFJT OFJHUHUTY HMD. 

Tie flyers Sisters' 

NEW ADVERTISEMENT 

"FTlorl 

*«a Maf>] 

' Tie Great MosU Musical Brama, cation, 

OUT OF wmsL PUBLISHES'S NOTICE. 

B>, low a la; ~ 

«ng bodies after^'w^n^ 
,«rday.   Two sheep were cremated. 

s^jruMOAr. ^^^tproTedsatisfactorTS^e, 
We»tTnesdajrerery citizen of this «Jn*peet'no•*»■* «smell escaping as ex 

»n opportunity to express JPOte!;.thefB   TOnla •»•   Tfcay «* now 
* ntwiAer o/long out.]„   ST* Mir"*"Tery C1Uzen of *M*' *•- JUUS'V0*°ent OT"meH °«»PW as e 

r^'V.«"*-.,«*«* ifnotlmmefcam, p"bUo^^ n*^ »n opportunitv f^ „« IP016*'   there   —"» - 
•U htt placed «'~  - '■ onmlnn .f *«.. 

•&a«S Pa^iafJ^£S\no o5*L* ^ W'^^ "^"thlreTh^^ ^<JWB1Btioa *■££«. 

"4  ttwdt to t%e wise toil/fa 
W" -4M subscribers 
me thedates on the s 
pcrs, and to renew „, 
me«r earliest convenience. 

to| 
country. 

-Cincinnalti Commercial. 

C 0UM01, W^I,TH OF MASSACHUSETTS, 
Woacnzaa, ai. 

PBOB1TB COURT. 

ohild to appear at a   nubile .    ™ 

•y 

at W«e..(er i„ and f.r tt d CoiS^rm? 

IMMN 

President Grant has issued 

^„  W the nominees for the presidency, Gov. 
ithouc donht tfu> m~>f — it_ ... 

dtod-lMhlefof &. "^tedlta^Ve I we» t^^^Tth'eyla^lZ^fjf 
J»d«« this man from an independen^non-j the points at the big suow and h^ 

i proolama-M «  "tandpoint, and   from   ontside\m*n' P^cbases before they kne 

The oommitlee of the G. A. R Posi 
of Spencer,  take special  pleasore in  anfst 

o'clock   in   tat 

f,0.'.?8 «??°t*<'- b7 Sr^a's™tC»,1 team* in t&li j 

XS SSlf0"*"  ^-Ve8 ? ^^ d0Dbtthe most "°rthy of L Two be,lM °f this city lately, 
%a- w^H^ftsasKSS^Ig^^ the 

and Musical I 

made 

money, and a government on a business et?-   Tbey had no Mends in PhHaTlnh 
basis, and Mr, Hayes wilibring this about. jm,d no «me to write toEeadi 

I prayer. 

"Charks   Shirt"- was  the   name   by. tag. 
which Carl Schurz was called inTueTtion' iSTt^"?" ^ l?*h Wi" na**r need ^'1 therefore resolved to make a « 
•Inringa hot political debatoin a'S"; \m £S£?°'ib? ^^V * rnM^l^i ,23 ^  a  ^ - store recenOy. ^BOer tI*1 ""Wib/.    ],et every oitusen vote bis 8troek a bargain for their back J*T 

Thoy 
'Jse;sothey 

»  barber shop and 

The 

££S3B32ESSS 

T°,^ernConstaMf^ftAe ®*>" of Spencer ™ the County of Worcester,       cpeneer' 
Gmasrma. 

Greatest Dramatic 
Norelty of the Centeairfal r^ 

Atsuchfevorable rates that they are  ' 
«Wed to pUea tho price of sd,nj«iB

r! 

HE a hot political"de^ate^SD^ IT? ^ BP°n h,S electIon M » PwAIen-18WPP«J "Way into 
3cently: " Sp°BCer ^ a^itJr-    L«* every citigen voto his 8t™ek 

anee meeting i« Ware, when 275 persons 
signed the pledge. That must be au ex- 
ample for clubs in this section. 

theoonolucuw that "turf cannot endure stren*th against the  wi.l of the pe^plo 
*ir^,ute^th?P00,1 syrt««.*nd thath|^.,rr,d ta« been declared  »S 

=---» -« -. -is* * • ^ fcjrs.te - ^i=ssMV-=:t-- --!«-««»« 

Aefr native land.--ijead% ^ 
«TEAUMOBREAI)r0H HER „Jar„(i ^ 

Snn J°°r Tan was before Alderman 

ut    sL i^H,IaredKay m0rn,n»' for 8te*»- •   She is the mother of three little ctail- 

ii ted Artists' 
Miss AlflTA If. HYE1JS, 

Soprano, and 
Mtes EMMA IIYEKS, 

Contralto, 
HissJHAY DAN1EIS, 

A fine Vocalist 
Mr KING, 

Tenor^ 
Mr. IUCA, 

Bass,two of the best Singers In this 

MR.  SAM 

In the name of the CommonwS'^f 

eer.^aaimed to vote in electkZ:^^: 
'i^swar&'as 

A* OMMcei> 

•'»•• Tar* 

*- -* SSSg^S^lS BLIAfflBUloiracff 
I■_ J: To choose a M    eratm- « ^^^g j_ f '* WU 

jpt tl; 
—i>uBrs in lav-I 
he house of 15. Lewest Prlwi Beached 

said meetin 
9. To see 

degenerate  into   shameless   gambling." I ^^ «"*^be settled otnerwke' 

We expert to hear of honest stealing next.  g»Ph letterof the Russian inner^. ^ L^ . ?he c^« was stealing aToaf of 

^.eU-ti^r^ti^eTSrvo, JSl^^***- «-^- ofXIKrl^S^-?^starving' 
case, and 
i> a repri- 

by no means au unimportant 1"""'™™^ ^^'. 
nsiderod In the solution of TWO W(>imf ^ A DC|;L. 
Russia has always had an      K<onJgv11to, Oct. 30 An i^rh».,«j! 

enTiou, and ambitious eye upon CoSan! dufi» ^"^ between t^^^H" 
tmople, and the prospect  of seeing the  Sund^ truing, in thfa^IL  T„^ Q    * 

Ann Eh^a r?„ug h.^ laid the hand of CaMf^me"l0fherd^^^ tiie law on tbe nineteenth part of Brigh 

T=, »«ln „-ont or a church, at ni«ht 
With no witness present, and there Jbuch't 

2; f0r, ha,f an h0>»-,   Bowles   wL 
stabbed and gashed horribly in six differ- 

s conn try, 

LUCAS, 
ing out a town road neur th« h^JL 

means; 

CUARACTJBR VOCALIST, 

tne eelebrated Georgia ^ instrcls, and 
Mr.TATLOB,   .    .   .    j,lfaist. 

This great CoBthiaatioB of Musical IMmt I r 
nnhn«T"Lalknwled«ed hT Ah?Ji^Sd I SS!!^.*°y additional olio to be the most nnmiifi»mtf..t„^./: 

C. Luther. 

i alteration «f Waif street. I8,( 

If all the other eighteen wives 

,w Sr!*LproPbet shou11 foHow thisalarm- 
mg precedent, the great religious lumina- f °g^h «*»n"n>«it had not been wilfully 

I have to go into the hands of a IS, "5   to  f1'6 «*M«tiid  features of the 
Bastern question in its recent developments receiver. 

The 

Tlmniw U intended eJMgr for the use"of 
about 8.000 workmen «& havo to cross 
at that point, and whoMB ofen deUin 

by the fog taai stops the boats.   It will be 

can tube nine feet in diamoter, lighted 

the  creation  of independent   I 
states, .acting !l3 a most effectual barrier 
against Russian aggression.   There is an 
another alternative which Russia seems 

ned to/.iehje upon,   tf she succeeds 

« policy hitherto, we 

•nt places, and her right eye was cutout, 
himmons was but slightly hurt and 
arrested. 

[ was 

TOWN HALL, SPENCES 

nlif EHLIIT. H 
WITH A 

FULL CAST OF CHABACTEES. 
The tiekets have Keen placed at   tt,. i 

a  ? r™eJ^°W Cemetery on the road 

6. To see if the town will Mv PfthW„v 

Y»«ta 

 _iy of roof- 

ranfDiiy^4 S1'6 d>r«>ted to serve ^o-. 

Sa„f^fe^L?i»k«-'Pturn & this 

60,000 MEN OUT OP EMPLOYMENT. 

The suspension of the production of coal   S^ f°r ""f'* the Post "Vb/I 
.  Pennsylvania is now .bj"^ | SSft-y. Xt.^ C^^ «S 

each, 
dealer^ or sent postpaid by DONNELLY. 
LOM> & Co., Publishers, Chicago„JU. 

oounti-y has so emphatically  e 
piessed its wiU, that Christians will not be 

New York it ls'said is being packed i 
tramps and disreputable persons, who are 
llegally natoralized or registered, In hope 

Uiat New York mav he o»™** «,_ TOJ' 
These 
boarding houses, whidTtheyTiaim asXlr I riral. Waa *?***>* r^^"^^^ 
residence when desiring to be registered.  J^i". ^ *nile3 of the North Pole, and 

p: 
and wU1      ,„„, for an iuirfitoto7S| Mo'o"kT <W°t a^30 ^ 
At least 50,000 men are out of employ-'^ 
ment and the suffering is appalling. 

STOKES ODT OF PBTSON 

Ta^T^ff^69' who8hot and killed 
James Fisk, Jr., was liberated last Satur- 
day morning He. exchanged his prison 
garb for a mt of citizen's efothes-,-and at 

eight o clock was surrendeaed to his 
friends.   They were then driven in 

oors 
any 
at-7 

GENERAL NEWS. 

Sow York may be carriedIfor TildeT"   * THE NORTH POLE. 

;men are accommodated in  cheap L,^°?_dt1sh Al'OI.io expedition, whose 

a close 
carraige to the Caylord Howe, where the 
party breakfasted.   The party consisted of 
Stokes, his brother Horace, Mr J C Col 
?ateand Col. J. E. Notmann. */brmer 
business paitner of Stokes.   Theyallleft 
Auburn at 8.87 for New York city    The 
depot was thronged with people to witness 
their departure. 

f OWN HALL SPENCEE 

I am Positively Coming! 

Spe«SVS?jRb6r31st. 1876. 

H. A. GROUT, 

Constable of Spencer 
GommonweaIth_of_Hag8achnsetts 

To either Constable of the Tmim. „e Q™ 

GREETING, 

msetts, 

lOlfDAY 
AMD 

TUESDAY 

2^_>^^^^ffl!? of 

BUSH'S TABLEAUX OF Blffl £&J^%S Affli^l 

ttepeatera also use the names of convicts 
for their purposes, and even those of visitors 
to the centennial who have stopped at 
odging houses in New York on their way 

to and from Philadelphia. In one district 
alone, it is thought, that as many as 1.000 
"legal voters have been rogistered. 

Murk Twain says--If Mr. Hayes want 
ed to say. "Aooidente will happen in even 
the best regulated families," he   would 
say, "Accidents will happen in even the 
best-regulated families," and yen would 
know   what he meant; but Mr. Tilden 
would   probably say:  "It is believed by 
many honest and right-feeling, bnt pos- 
sibly mistaken, men-thongh more or less 
might be  weightily  said  both  ior and 
against the proposition-the infelicitious 
conjunctions  of cause  and  effect   will 
eventuate even in fireside circles wous- 
tomedto  the  most exact,    exhaustive, 
elaborate andusufruct systems of domestic 

£ndoant°MPeratUre °fI°* ° betowV^.': | ,    NEW ADVERTrSRvvnme 

BBARS IN PENNSYLVANIA. 

On Monday last a young black bear wi 
seen from the farm house of Mr. J. Dfl- 
Jiard,  about one mile northwest of the 
poor  house    He was at first taken for a, 
dog, but raising himself on his hind less RumP *** *•<>"*» Steak.... 

BETAIL PRICE WST 

AND COMEDY COMPANY 
JOM.V M. BURKE, 

The ftiTOTlte Irish ComedUn. will nuitimi, .„ 
Plesily lor him.   Entitled,    "uu"'a'' wrnioa ex, 

Shaun O'jftielly. 
PAVV,?™i1WH"p,1255!ib'» '■>"OOMBDYOOM- E?"*^' "wludiatHMS A Win w isian.? 
Zt'tfJ f SSSH" "ajjiw^wiihed' 'TSS* 
3i>ear» old, wUl appeariSim. JfYlS »Si 0nl'' 
uW songs of the 5^ AdmiMton 2^,^'PSP- 
swedSeat,S0oo»ta7cnudrZS,

Oe»tr^M: Be" 
^^TUESDAY EVENING 

bdnTlSatein*T^ ia Massachuse^ 

ornoi- iTr„   hnng their votes for GovV 

erai, Auditor ofTBV
rt"d Recelver Gen- 

tornej?(k£n&.of LCsSm0n^ealtl1'At" i«,H.a Vl3S 01 Ul.e otate of M»sa«!h.w. 

discovered.   It is said that within the past SSfterf""' "B20 

1ZW^^wei«htb^havebTn B^fT«^«v:;;;:"- 8aJ! 
seen ,n the little Lehigh Gap, in the Blue  Salt Porf 
Mountains—zSMton Free Press. Sausage, . 

Pork Ribs 

.Comedy of DUBLIN DAN* ^tS'j] 
Uie Darkey, and Dublin Colleen. 

ven the 
Jrlvar, 

Also, Returns from Election wiU be 
S        f^^ the stage as fastZ™ 

J. ▼. FABBA a, Ag»»t. 

S5 %^££&<&%f& 

SOME  OJC THE FUN OP THE CANVAS. 

A noted practical joker got into a politl- 

riniSi «^      P°°nld name a o!^in the United States of over 10,000 inhabitants 

for Tilden.   The money was placed in the 
hands of a bystander, and the joker said! 
If you had thought a minute before you 

Pork Shoulders  
Pork Steak .*, 
Heads and Feet  
PorkMidiiDgs :.;;,;; 
Lard  
Lard, Tab, 25 lbs. una over..'.'.'"*' 
i*af Urd..:.  
Bologna Sausage '.*.'.*.' V.'.V * 
Ham, SIiced777.  
Ham, Whole or Halves. ....I'.;""      ig 

nclusiontb,tyou'had lea^eTL; he> g 'hat WasWngton^TverToZ" W fe«'^-"'"JZ      S 
^fodon.ti.atsubject.butassconasyouM^Wtants,'   Su^e isnot exteJedTrC^ ^rVV'r-- ^ " 

<.omjnion.»   Then you would jrimp to the P*3 token mo UP you would have 

18 
td      14 

13 
12 
12 

.14al6 

. 4a   6 

. 12 1-2 
IS 
13 
14 
15 

New Meat Market 

BEMIS jTflODTT 
HAVE OPEKED A 

Meat Market 

on one Wlofc   Thf pfeS^'***   All 'nonebalot. The P,.n« win ir ,ufc ,AJ1 

"'clock A. M andI ™ W i' ^ 0P«ned at 
'clock P M "^^^ •* °losedat3 

us, 

IN 

Mrs. Klein who ate more of it than the 
others, died on the same night. Dr 
Diehl thinks thot the liver from which 
the sausage was mode was diseased.— 
Buffalo Express. 

A 8TRUCGLE WITH AN EAGLE. 

Np Deviation from these Prices. 
C. W. PIERCE. 
DAT k HAMILTON. 

LEDOPX * BLANCHJEITE. 

f^to
hf ^^reyouwouirfin'r ^^e^ 

he had blasted out Hell Gate, parentheses  -*** & Graphic. 
here and there, that a fleet of political 

l^Z^lZSL^,*       *Job«G- »*• ^ quired. • " nooes8"y re-  Postmaster,   were  poisoned by  sausage 
T.    r—i ~*- tbat had been bought at a butcher's, and 
Hie State executive committee of the 

Young Men's Christian Association of 
MosKichnsette have organiaed for the cam- 
paign of 1876-7, as follows.-C. J. Little- 
uew, state eecretary. South Boston; Ed- 
wari  wtatney,   Worcester;   George H. 

H. MuJ.   D„lCaI^r'.N!,rbm^Port;  Asbton«  ^ out dnck hunting n«Tr hP^ 

20 

A CJLBD. 

H. M." Moore. Boston"- OAT"""^' I iT"",'  *!* °nt *«* huntin* ne«- here 

T>0?T3''G-A.taw^thliteethod ol jttnrnin' 

tribited taf!»Tk! K «5Vn,«i'y "•'«•<» '"^ e«n- •mdir.l"wake the toir a aueeeu.   Oar thanks 

the committee in the diecharge oftheJr duUes, 
r. » ?■ A- 81-OAN, C. A* JBOVDBN. 
D.*. UOSEOE, L. W. WOBTHlWeTbN, 

Coimalme of AaeHejjeswBte. 

Gre^eldTt ^Brid^ ^^f 1^^. *??-, - b-^t it JSMT 
Worcester;  Hying over the tree-tops, about two^hund- 

n  V^mi*,i2d ^ hig" •    He fired' and b«>»Kht it I idgman, Northamp-1 down.   Ho ran to ntekit'up, and found it lw 

woman to do 
ervon will find n 

oer, MESS, (-r 

THOMAS MNNOTK 
Elm street, Spence- 

Howe's    Block, 
MAIN STBEET, 

Whew they will keep on hand a good sun 
ply of y 

ramrs, PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES,       EISH, 

OYSTERS, PICKLES, 
CANJNED FRUITS, ETC., ETC. 

A Share of the Public Patronage 
Respectfully Solicited. 

OTIS BEMIS.        L. M. PRODTY. 
Spencer, November 3, 1876. 

"V^.   O.   BEMIS 

ARTIST. 
"OW Shingled Cottage,' 

SPE2?GEM,   ...   MASS 

ea«,.    Portrait,.  ufe mZ.~m£!I\ 
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at the'TowngHou^lTeSthe,?of'ODe 
Offloe. in said Tow^ =f 0ne

J
at the P(»t 

before the time of Toldh^l d'Jys "*,east 

and by publishing once^fb^i^66^6' 
Hereof fail not an^Vit Spencer Sun 

Warrant wiui vonr im ke.^n^ of '»>" 
- the time

Win
1d p^cetStinr0' to 

Spencer, Oct 30th 187& *' 

A ^^   Spencer. 
H. A. GROUT 

f^abtoofSpMws,.. 

»»<i Fleeced Lined. Wo01-c»«on and Wool. 

ladies' Uttdemsts. 
e«chj l use Ladles 

■   Pallliae. ft,0t,,,,roma50 

COLORED 

Worsted Fringes. 
German Zephyrs! 

Bergmann'8 Zephy 
•'""rerotarprifa, 

FLANNELSi 
will »e .old f«T?^^J» A^fi| 

»* Pieces of Jfeir 

PaU Dress floods 

Eight Piece, AH. wool Merina, | 

Ei*ht Pieces French Pom*, 

Black Dress Goods 
I hare a nioe line of 

CASHMEBE3, 

BBLLLIANT1NES, 

AND ALPACAS, 

SELLING AT BOTTOM PRICES. 

THE LARGE SALES OF 

BOOTS and SHOES 
That I hara bid auwe opaiiUg here, lidgm m 

toglra 

SpeeW AttenUon to this Depart" 
ment, 

lCWL.die,,y 

vests, at Bsi.fk, L  
l.oe each. 
*»«h to 1,60, 

And aoitoaara will and a splendid uwrtnaat Is- 
«lad Oca full Use of 

Rubber Croods. 
POK   FALL   AM)   WINTER. 

M?    aCfUTllle  toil JlfUXO 

iVSJ"?TOW1' and 1| bare' Jhit opned t toe 
orate of "jOHS BOWABDS * fleodi tkat m 
h

J*ajJ»»Bi«.whIcal»hall,eUatoMprlc»t. Atop 

Paper Hangings! 
Jast reoelred, maklar this department belter 
han foroa.rly. I wui anis oaU the attenUia <* 
he pablw to ny large aseortment tt 

UNDERWEAR, 
For Men Women and Children 

For 

te the dateM H?U T^SS," wKffiEV »»* *** 

^iCtflipiirePriew- 
^ ffl THJ   LABGEST IN 

ESvMBirO* CASH AND 
ff   iTPBlOaSTHAT 

OAKWOT 

IfDIRSOLB. 
^jraBCBlVIDiaewlla'of 

Black Cashmeres, 
. «it. 1Maad 1,»P"5'»rll: ?uBl" 

£*w.eVl'p»rtl<K>l«r attention,to one 

UlltfS & AMES, 
(OfPOSltK MASW801T H0THL) 

FOE CASH. 
We ean and  will 

sell Clotting as 
low, if not lower 

than any concern In 
Town. 

Ceme and Bxamine enr Stock,  Caaapare prlofe 
and M oonTlneed. 

GOMINS & AMES. 

WebaTetaiaa Ipeelal Care In UieaeleeUoa of|ow 
Gaadafbvtjia 

fill« W1NTE1 TEABI 
-d.anaawSpe^M.M ef mm MOM tor 

koth Xedtoa and CenU. hoaght dlnct fr»» 
ttaMaaafaetoreri for which we   - 
       haw the 

raorann BAUI » TATM VHOTITT. 
JFJL J^AJRANTiraT.»Am SOLD 

M?^?*^^
01
 
W WHICH W* 

?^5jrAILID TO OIT1A CUSTOM** SATISFACTION. "^ 
A Fl'I.I, I.UE or 

CHEAP >nd MEDIUM GRADES 
ALWAYS nr STOCK. 

' '#asA 

(Oppwlie llasaawit BoteDS 

JiCSB, 
MASS. 

1DENNT & CO., 

SPENCER -   - MASS. 

FURNIT5M! 
HarlBg  MjoHased ef H. A. LTNSS hit 

'•reft la the fU/altnre aad i 

oer andi_, 
form them that] 
a full line of Fornlture oaa'dftloe; at* 

JUST  RECEIVED. 
ONB UOKK CASH OF 

Ladles' Foxed Bottoi Boots, 
at $1.50 per Pair, 

THE BEST BOOT SQLD FOR THE MOM 
ET IN TOWN. 

C0M11S & AMES, 
(omsm THII jtABSAson' atom,) 

8FBNCER, MASS. 

W£SS.z.\EjmEr" - 

|J4 IAIN ST., W0B€BSTEB. 

Have Just opened 5 cases White 
nketB at lower prices than was 

wknown. Prims 10-4 Blankets, 
pair very nice 11-4 Blankets, 

0, and Magnificent quality,of 
at 16,50, worth to-day 10.00 

[pair.   Underwear for Gentle- 
i Ladies and Children, cheaper 
the cheapest, largest assert- 
in Worcester, prime goods 

i, good all wool $1,00.   We 
lie now on sale, and erery lady 
(wants a dress from them shall 

Te one, a most remarkable bar- 
i in 48 in.   Blk Cashmere for 

f,0O. Waterproofs were newer sp_ 
e«p, please examine. 

[Also the largest stock of Double 
loolen  Shawls  ever   shown in 
lorcester, at mark down prices. 
phave a good 60 in. Turkey-red 
blecovenng fast colors, 65 cte., 
i lowest they were  ever  Bold. 
"ons just as low as ever. 40 in. 

Won 8 cte., good yard wide 6 ets 

E. DENNY & OO. 

P Main it, Worcester. 

PARLOR SUITE 
(WAS,»ITT, ASH. and HH]#) 

CUMBER SETS, 
Sofas,        Itounges, 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS, 
MARHLH aad WAUTDT TOP 

Center Tables, 
ASH AND WALKl'T 

Extension Tables 
MATRESSES. 

OF ALL GEADES, 

SPRING BEDS Ac, 
I have on band the bast aad larjeat assortaaent ef 

asi*ioxjjL,iDrisrc3-s 

rOHN I. GROUT & CO. 

MAI1V STREET 
- 3£ASS\ 

TV&zissaarA*-'** 
~CV4*4&rL/M£Me. C/M.-*- 

«r.obfl.ld N.wa, 

OlfCE 101FE EOME BEFORE YOU 
With Glad Tidings from every part of the country, of better feeling, 
better busimess, and bettor wagee, «,d last but not least with Lower 
Fncos, not only for Coal, Provisions,Cloth ing, but fbf 

Boots and Shoes. 
AT THB 

BOSTON SHOE STO^E, 14 FRONT ST. 

WORCESTER, 
Having met with such unbounded success by eur popular Low Price 

System established at U Front St., we are induced to try it ao-aiu and 
have prepared to give everybody who will, an opportunity to purchase 
their BOOTS ANl) SHOES AT MANUFACTURERS' PRICES, and 
on many of the leading Lines ot-FACLHJQODS we propose to make 
Special Prices. - ,,—- 

There is no reaaon under the sky why BOOTS, SHOES and 

Entered aeeording to Act of Congnsf, in the year 1871, by CXAmt A Co!' 
in the office of the Librarian of CoagiOB, Washington. 

Paper Hangings. 
We are selling Paper Hangings 

Lower than any House in New England 
Persons who have not bought recently are surprised that there has 

been so much decline in prices. Wo are selling at ^owor prices than 
for twenty years.   We have the 

Largest and Finest Stock in this City. 

CURTAINS, TASSELS, HOLLANDS, ETC. 
©5" CALL AND SEE US..£9. 

CLARK, SAWYM & CO., 

478 to 484 Main Street, 
,-,QgP0SITE THE OLD SOUTH CHURCH, WORCESTER 

NEW ENTERPRISE 

SJL5IERTISEMENTS 
L!!!*am Washes! 

FOB SALE AT 

B7 
[tftrON4P|Kg 

Bargains 

rrs. 

""'in.oBr«0c^
PeB,a,l,y inSM «• <*U "d n 

C H. Eflsf tro, 
w320 Ibtajn St., 
Worcester,    Ma«8. 

the Best 
IN BLANKETS, 

HORSE BLANKETS, 

TRUNKS, 

UMBRELLAS 

AND OIL CLOTHS; 

Call at tbe Gash Store. 

E. H. HOWLAND, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

latn^treet, 
^OBCESTER. 

fi?°^*'.bon'e™nL
f vsto^n to ti,* 

[J^* Alaj, "°" »M,d«»» « Lew Priees for 

l^WELRY, 

?°d FANCY ftonns 

JON A PQQ 

For Pioture Pnu.ee to be (bond oatside the eity. 

UPHflLSTERII.6 A REPAIRING, 

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

I shall keep oenstantly oa band a s*od assert- 
ment si 

Coffins, 
Gaskets and 

Burial Cloths 
n.Tiac bad twenty yean' experience la tbe 

UKSBBTAKinGBUSINESS. Ifee. conBdeot that 
I ean meat tbe'want* of tbe public, and br prompt 
attention to the want, of my easterners, 1 bop* 
« obtain a abare of tbelr patronage. 

THOMAS  YWMl 

Cannot be sold lower in Worcester than in any other house in tho 
Country, and the Boston Shoo Store will make Special Prices, viz. 

Special Prices on Ladies Fine Boots. 
Special Prices on Misses Pine Boots. 
Special Prices on Men's Fine Boots. 
Special Prices on Boys' Fine Boots. 

Wo want the General Family Trade, the Farmers* Trade, the Me- 
chanics Trade, and know what kind of Goods they require and want, 
and will offer them as well as the fine Geode. 

taM^,23K? ^^"rs1**' {-?•».«■. arias,"™ 
B1ISS MAIIK6 

AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Haraesi and Carriajea promptly attended to, at PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMSS 

SHOP, M4m£3^-imMm$g$& Union Block.) 
. E. S. BUTLER. 

J. o. BEMIS.   MESR.W, WALKIR 
SPHCIAL Paioaa OK MISSIS SCHOOL Boon. 
SraoiAX FBISBI en SOT'S SCBOOI. BOOM. 
SPBCIAL raiOM an in'i CAL» BOOTS. 
SPBOLU. rBicBs •> waxaa. GOAT BOOTS. 

SrscAz. PRICES os ma's KIF uoon. 
9PKOIAL   PHIOBS OB) BOTH' KIP BOUTS. 

SPECIAL psicas ox xvs'a ooKsaajss BOOTS. 

SPBCIAI BCICBB ex aor's COBSBBSS soon. 

Noti< —wiice, 

14 «£»"«•!*. 25Zf£fe**!S3. 
l"»«rS^!eillllg.   Aiitt,„.   b?ke hesnaav- 

»?taMl'l,«" furnish «L,08ctnath»fe h**«>ey;Sn
fc
ta«h«ni "d charge 

1 pBOMPT kT ATTENDED 
r^OESS 

MAIMDEVILLE. 

OPENING  ! 

OF CBOIOS FALL AND WWTKR 

MILLINERY, 

At La Forme's Paris and lew 

lerk Millioery EOOIHS. 

l«die« araaara to ftnd just what they want, and 
will be aJiVaaapeBuraweataiiini to suit the times,, t 

552 

We will make it an object for people to. eoine a long way to trado 
with us if it's good, prime, solid wearing BOOTS and SHOES they 
want, for we will not have any Shoddy Goods in our store. Every- 
thing must be good and solid- or back it goes to tho maker. 

THB BOSTON SHOE STOEE 
14 FRONT STREET,   WORCESTER. 

'   J.   K.   BROWN. 

i u p. ejioian.ymsQ i, » » v'v.w^a&SZr* . . . .'iH." 

Main  Street, 

WORCESTKB, 

BUSH'S     LIVER     PILLS. 
Th.ae ill. a»e.ttrel» vecHMle, aad wa wish it to be *'-rtnaT')T understood that 

tbemoBly fardiawaeeof tbe Urn tat ibea. disease, reaoltaac from inaetiTity of that orgat 

Bush's Liver Pills Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SIU^ HEADAGUB. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURBS eONSTIPATIOM 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UBlWMSOBDKBED, B[U0U3Sru M- 

ACI1S. 

CURBS CANKBR    SORJS   IN  TB* 
MOUTH. 

Bush*s Liver Pills 
CUBJeS DIZZINBSS. 

It yo« wonM ban 

ACLKAR HEAD F0KBUSINESS 
Use Itesli'sLiy^r Mk 

ClytrrosrebK.andyoii will a.™- U wltbo tt»», TOKntHUaln. box IbrMoMU. 

B*-r«-*      ^ WM. BUSH. Pmnrtaiiii 

OSH & CO., DE06GISTS. 
50 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS..      GENERAL AGENTS 

eoldby Afiotti#e*<i(s and   Dtalcn  generally 

We inrite your attention to o.r exteosiTo 
assortment of 

BOOTS & SHOES 
Made expressly for our trade. 

Gent's Fine Dress Beets, 
lo greet rartaty of Style and Widths, 

Caf Boots fir Business 
AMD 

Thck Boots for Farm Work, 
ALL OF THE BEST QUALITY. 

uiiiir h iiitii* 
French KiU, . 

American Kid and 
Pebble Goat Beats 

m Great Tsrfety.and Style, QnaRty and 
rriee that cannot fitil rosnit. Oar «oock 
and pricea cannot &U to please the closest 
bnjers.   Ptat«agiwi»e«*U. 

%T. 

373 
Opp. Bin, Worcester, Mass. 

fcjr-SiGN   OF ras Bio 3OOT.4^ 

O. BEMIS, 

Main  Street, 

Offers to tbe Ladies ef Nor tb BroekfteU aad a! - 
joininz towns aaextaaaira liaaef 

MILLINERY 
Arery full ass arteiea, of 

Fancy    Goods,     Jtwelrj. 
LAD1B8> AND CBUJWXNS' 

Aaic.liaeef 

Hosiery.   Hoods. 
CHILDUm* WOOL SACKS, XND BABIKS, 

CLOAKS. 
Very nice HANDSESCHIBFS la SILK awl LIN, 

KN. AT LOW PRICES. 
4S-A l»rj»  rariaty ef Slipper. Oteaaaaa aad 

Feetraet Fetter as, 
•XTCoapaB-SeBeatOi   eAi   CfeakSaVSrSMa,' 
GLOVES ivdiffereatstylas for Udios aad ehii.l- 
raa. Cellars aad CaA ta all tb* latrst styles 
snail keen e.asta«tly oa baad all tb. aoraities 
•f to. aee«>a. adding mw roods «.» tttk. I 
hate secured th. .errioes of two Sret alaae HilU- 
ners and am prapend to de work at abort Botie. 
and ia tbe oust theraajch wanner.   I eaa aSort to 
OASMWSTESB."' ,,"■wllMi,, *■ -•*»>»•« •« «** 
All ele.de WarraiM ■■ R.preae.ted .r 

tb. Mo.ay B,ra^.     """• "r 

FOR SALE. 
Any one in want of a good Loringand 

Blaae Organ, may select one freo* flu 
maniifaetury in Worcester, cheaper tea 
this or any other Organ can be bought by 
applying to us. Address "SUN" Sponoer 
Mats., This will be the OIIIT chance offered 
in this section. 

CATARRH tEffifr* 

Shall tr 
fiMt s.tisl 
A. SNOW, 
oastomera, at ?£'5* WlU ** >lmm* »•"•»»« former 

No. 1 Walker Block. 
NORTH BBOQKF1ED. MASS. 

Wanted. 
A few good oorreapondents in Leciestnr, 

Ef^&«*a»^Storor^.Fiskdale,Oak- 
osoa, Warr*». West Warren. Brimfield 
and otlierfndjhboring villages. For terms, 
address tDts orace. 

aTreatln 

Cms. HAZLETOE 
DEALKBIN 

Paints* Oils 
ANB ARTISTS* MATKRXALS. 

1556 Main Strcot,   -   Worcester. 
As;*ats for Fisttt Riw 

Lead. 
ad Atlantis Wbtt. 

am-*? 



[OrigineM 

THE POET'S CORNER. 
COMB B0TS, fcBa"S START FOR THE 

WEST. 

Coine hoys Jet's start tot the West, 
Where adds of wheat are found;' 

Whew the young mayasaitkird then^d may 

ALd  tha   gwd of|thl, wnridd.th in plenty 
abonnd, r      * 

Where DUM, of sUyer ,_d gold „, fotmd 

Aadyoumayaaataafwtnneinnday 
» yon 01% nay* »llt0s £,„__, 

well-lighted and ventilated. The kiteh 
en, with its wash-tubs, range, hot and 
cold water, bath house, &c„ is admirable 

*   ,     ^«t apartments a   now ottered 
to famOiea f„ which eleganM< ^^ 
and chapBesseottbine.    Having occas- 
S£ *l_aM*,tha latterhonses built 
m£l Q? ' °n M**"t»l Street, aear 
Jaghth Street, our reporter saw, on step- 
Ping into the porci, a rw 0f flre bells in 
homontal line beantftullv arranged, one 
tor each flat, with the occupant's name I 
"> » glass frame at each belt aud over 
each wan a speaking.tabe,throngh which ' 
conversation could be held by any person 
standing in the porch.   On teaching one 
of the bells the door noiselessly and me- 
chanically opened near by, as if by en- 
chantment,sbowingariohly-carpeted haU 

India rubber 
of our  factory  eirls  arn^ar tr,  at. _-■■-.     CTT'   •""   appearlo   them! 
Howjnagietatheartoftte elockmaker' 
Beggars nowadays, with regard to the 
substantial comforts of tffe, 'fare j^. 
than ancient kings. 

t/1 

—- «.™ «. 'cmuri) #a green 
There the atreams flow o'er beds .parkllng with 

gold 
And beauty In all its forms may be seen. 

Oh then come to that land with me, 
Where aU hy their merits ate nun j 

And each one may he happy and tree 
With a competency all his own, 

" jv . W. M. A. 

MISOELIANY. 

JJ:M S'lTEADIWAPPS FIGHT. 

Everybody knows or has heard of Gen. 
Jim Steadman, of Toledo, Ohio. If they 
haven't, it is their loss,for he ought to be 
known throughout the length and breadth 
of the land. During the recent "unpleas- 
antness," fa which he rose from the rank 

Colonel to that of Major-General, (of 
eoursa, of "Volunteers") while marching 

The landlord furnishes the stair and hall 
carpet, the kitchon range, and copper 
boiler attached, for about the same rent 
M a floor m any common tenement house 
This is a revolntion in house building 
which, if contin.ed, would do as much to 
cmhze   and elevate   humanity as the,™. 
chu-h or school.house.-ive. York Oon,  lv by remiuiscencl of K^fi? 

ltZ Called,GalI«>^ Hill, and Woi formerW 
used as a nkfiA «r" i>"H<» ■** ■■      »■ • 

A cnMm.A-mtm VCUXAOB. 

The first and only cremation furnace in 
this country is situated itt this place, and 
it is now about ready for the reception of 
corpses.   I* owner and originator Dr. _ 
Julius Le Mojne, a gentleman of wealth 
and culture, and with wide reputation as a 
physician and scientist.   He is an enthu- 
siast upon the question of cremation, and 
he has been at the eipense of fitting up a 
furnace for the incineration of human re- 
mains, solely for the purpose of making 
that method of disposing of human ire- 
mains popular.   The furnace he has erect- 
ed is dedicated to the poor, ^o fees will 
be charge^ for cremation, and no person" 
desiring tins crematioh of his own or a 
relative's corpse will be refused the courte- 
sies of the establishment.   The site upon 

the building is ereoted is made ghost- 

witk hfe command through Tennessee, he 
found Ins troops impeded and the roads 
blocked up by a sutler's wagon, loaded 
with the usual cargo of articles saleable 
and coveted by soldiers. The sutler him- 
self was decidedly drunk and correspond- 
ingly stnbborns he wouldn't budge an 
inch, not move his traps out of the way 
This created a row, and high words en- 
suing, the attention of the General was 
attracted to the scene. 

* What's the matter here V inquired 
Steadman, in the sonorous tone common 
to him, and which could be heard a mile 
or two off. ' 

"Matter," replied one of the soldiers j 
"why, General, here's a confounded sut- 
ler who won't move out of the way, and 

.   defies the whole army." 
" Well,then," said the General," throw 

his trap, horses and all, over the bluff"— 
an order no sooner given than was ex- 
ecuted to the letter.  ,  

Tire sutler, full of the Dutch courage 
incident to commissary whiskey, rushed 
op to Steadman, aud challenged him to 
combat, accompanied by the usual ex- 
pletives.   '■ Jim" very accommodatingly 
dismounted from his elaybank steed, and 
thenan^ there proceeded to administer 

, a most wholesome and merited chastise- 
ment upon the sutler, who, after having 
been kicked, cuffed, and used as a mop to 
wipe up the dust of the road, subsided 
into that condition described by " Truth- 
ful James," when the "subsequent pro- 
ceedings interested him no more." 

Time passed, and some two years after, 
when Steadman entered the saloon of the' 
fit. Cloud Hotel at Nashville, to obtain 
the solace of " a lemonade," he was ap- 
proached by a respectably-clad, but de- 
termined-looking fellow, who inquired 
rathe* sententionsly if "this was General 
Steadman." 

" That's my name," replied the Gen- 
eral. 

Yfpll, sir," said he, "don you remem- 
ber giving a drunken sutler a terrible 
thrashing a year or two ago f" 

"Certainly I do," said the General. "I 
gave him the best I bad on hand; served 
him like Dick Swiveller did his country 
customers and QuUp, with neatness and 
dispatch.'' 

"Well, air, I'm the man!'! retorted the 
querist, 

"The devil you are!" exclaimed the 
General, fully expecting a renewal of 
hostilities. 

"Yes, General, I'm the man, and I've 
thought very often, about that transac- 
tion, and I must confess that, although 
you punished me badly, you did exactly 
right!" 

"Well, I thought so at the time," re- 
joined Steadman, his broad face beaming 
with good-nature, "and since you are 
courageous enough to own up, I begvyou 
a thousand pardons for having been ob- 
liged to wallop you so badly. I allow no 
man to exceed me in magnanimity and 
generosity, and so what twill you drink 
on this auspicious occasion ?" 

'• You must drink with me, General. 

Of the 295 Congregational churches in 
Connecticut, 182 are over a hundred yean 
old.    A great many have exceedingly 
venerable buildings. 

BULLIES AITO m/jLtviwG. 

The bullying Instinct developes itself 
In some people almost as soon as they 
commence to  toddle.    At home they 
bully all who will submit to be bullied, 
and all who have no choice but to sub- 
mit. Bullying ia indeed, one of the dear- 
est delights of some infantile minds.   At 
school-it does not matter whether boy 
or girl, for Bullying- is not an accomplish- 
ment of one sex  only—the  pastime is 
freely indulged in.   There is hardly an 
educational  academy   in   America   at 
which there is not a proportion of great 
lubberly  fellows,  who  are   the terror 
of the small fry, and occupy their leis- 
ure time in planning and executing hor- 
rible practical jokes on their brethren. 
We do not imagine that the small fry 
are injured thereby; in fact, the lessons 
do them an incalculable amount of bene- 
fit.   They may think the contrary, per- 
haps, when they are suffering, bnt then 
the stupid fellows do not know what is 
good for them; it is diflicult indeed to 
say who does.   The juvenile victims gen- 
erally comfort themselves,   and in the 
midst of their tortures, with the happy 
thought that when they become men and 
women they will  be bullied no longer. 
Vain delusion ?   They have their pleas- 
ant anticipations rudely falsified when 
they attain mature years.   They make 
the unpleasant discovery that they are 
bullied a good deal more than when they 
were young and innocent.    They soon 
learned that there is no possible way of 
escaping the bully, andthat he is more 
unrelenting  and unmerciful than   the 
enemy of their schooldays.   The latter 
could be propitiated, in many instances, 
with the sweetmeats and cake which his 
victim had fondly imagined he would 
enjoy himself.   The bully of the world 
at large looks down with unmitigated 
contempt upon such trifles.   He places a 
very high  value   upon   his  bullying 
powers, and utilizes them upon scientific 
principles.     When he is a master he 
kndws that, by bullying his servants it 
is   just  possible   that he   may cause 
them to do more work than they would 
otherwise do.    This is a short-sighted 
policy, but then your remarkably sharp 
people often find that they have been too 
clever.      t 

THE LOST ARTS. 

A great deal of nonsense has been ut- 
tered by sensation lecturers and magazine 
writers about wonderful arts which per- 
ished with the ancients. . To trust in the 
lamentations of these wiseacres over the 
"lost arts," one would think that we had 
fallen upon very degenerate times in- 
deed. But none of the dolefnl stories 
are true.    Cleopatra, no doubt, was a 

used as a place of public execution.   1 
about a mile outside the town, and it is 
hemmed in on all sides by a small forest 
Sincethe beginning of the^oonatruction of 
the doctors   building the drive   leading 

to the hill has been much frequented. 
Mery stranger who has an hour to spare 
to the town takes a look at the furnace 

One of the most distinguished visitors was 
Gen. Grant, who, while SQioarning here 
visited the hill and examinllfthe £2 
toons   for carrying   the  theory   of cre- 
mation into practice withgreat interest. 
_tT- e .fnrnace is enclosed in   a building 
which is at once the grave aud the cenTetey* 
Economy is one of the doctor's pet hobbies! 
and the building has been constructed upon 
economical principles.   It is of brick, but 
one story in height, with a roof of corru- 
gated iron.   It has three chimneys of ordi- 
nary size, one leading from the furnace 
room, one from the reception room, and a 
third from one of the corners of the build- 
ing.   The use of the third is simply to pre- 
serve the  architectural symmetry of the 
structure.     The house is   divided  into 
two  rooms,  the reception and   the fur- 
nace room.   The reception room is about 
twenty feet square.   Its furniture is of the 
simplest kind, consisting only of a cata- 
falque for the bodies to rest upon, a shelved 
case, with transparent glass door, in which 

the cremated remains will deposited,  a few 
chairs for the accommodation of the friends 
of the departed,  and a  small paper to 
make things comfortable in cold weather. 
A door leads from this room into the cre- 
mation department proper, Which is a room 
of about ten by twenty feet. 

In the cremation room there is nothing 
but the furnace. The retort has been made 
especially for the accommodation of coffins 
It is seven and one-half feet- in length 
twenty inches in height, arid twenty-eight 
inches in width. All these are inside 
measurements. 

The retort somewhat resembles a gas re- 

tort, the difference being that its sides are 
perpendicular  instead   of being   arched 

Above the perpendicular line along which 
the coffin will rest, the retort is arched. 
It is built arched with brick work, in the 
same style that gas retorts are.   In the 
work of cremation coke will be used, and it 
is calculated that the retort can be brought 
to a white heat in twenty-four hours. When 
this degree of heat is obtained, the body to 
be cremated-enclosed in the plainest kind 
of a pine coffin-will be put into the fur- 
nace, and, in a few hours, the work of cre- 
mation will be complete.   The present cal- 
culations of Dr. le Moyne do not provide 
for the elimination of the wood ashes of the 
coffin from the human ashes of tho person 
cremated.   This, however.the doctor does 
not consider to be a very great objection, as 
the proportion of wood ashes will  be only 
as one pound to five, and after the furnace' 
ism practical operation, if this objection be 
found to seriously militate against its suc- 
cess, a method which the doctor has in con- 
templation will be put into operation. 

A number of boxes, large enough to hold 
four or five pounds of ashes, will be provided 
by the doctor. These will be made of 
metal or of elastic glass, the material not 
having yet been decided upon.   Upon 

»>ut  for the arrangement  that has been 
made to effectually dispose ef these gases. 
At the back of the retort there is a vet* 
hole four inches in diameter opening into 
the furnace.   Through this vent the gase- 
generated in the retort during the combus- 
tion of a body will be forced to escape into 
the furnace, there being no other outlet 
from the retort   In the furnace they will 
be consumed.   But little smoke will escape 

through the chimney, and-that which doe? 
will be harmless, as will the hot air which 
Will accompany it.— Washington Pa. Cor. 
Chicago Tribune. 

■ I _m^SSSSOS 

HOltlt IEI1.C OCCURRENCE TWIT A 
JLIOni AT A BAILVAT STATION. 

A frightful scene occurred recently at 
the   Vaise   Eailway   Station,   Lyons, 
IVance.   A superb Nubian lion, intended 
for the Bidel Menagerie, which had just 
arrived, was left in the station awaiting 
orders from its owners.   The superin- 
tendent took the precaution of removing 
the truck in  which  the  animal   was 
brought to Lyons into a eorner off the 
line of the ordinary traffic, and put a 
barricade around it to prevent the acci- 
dental approach of strangers.   All these 
steps, however, afforded only a stimulant 
to the  curiosity of some  persons who 
happened to be in the station.   Among 
them was a cattle merchant, who was 
seized with an insane desire to go up to 
the wild animal and caress it as he might 
do a cow or a sheep that he  had just 
purchased.   He put his arm inside the 
cage for this purpose,  but in another 
moment horrible cries were heard, and 
attracted all the workmen and officials 
to the spot where the lion had been safe- 
ly placed out of the reach of doing harm 
to all but those who might wilfully seek 
danger.    The sight presented  was  a 
frightful one.    The infuriated  animal 
had the limb of the adventurous cattle 
dealer between his teeth, and was drag- 
ging the  whole  body  within  the iron 
bars.  The spectators immediately armed 
themselves with picks, shovels and crow- 
bars; but before they succeeded in forc- 
ing the lion to loosen his hold he had 
torn the man frightfully.   Medical as- 
sistance was soon procured, and it was 
found necessary to perform an amputa- 
tion to save the life of this victim of his 
own recklessness. 

CLOOTC 
Extraordinary   Bargains 

IN 

OVERCOATS ! 
OVER 

WALTHA1TWATCH 
AGENCY! 

BLAKE, 

JTOW OJf   OEB 

IN 

COCWTEWS, 

Men's and Boys' Sizes. 
W AIX GRADES AND PBICES FJIOH 

S2.50 to 830.00. 

Boys' Sclioel Suits, 
FOR 

A committee appointed by the Royal 
Medical Society of London to investigate 
the hypodermic method of administer- 
ing medicine, reports as follows.—"We 
may safely take, as a broad guide in 
practice, the rule that the physiological 
activity of nearly nvery substance which 
can, be used is three, if not four times 
greater when it is given by the skin, than 
when it is swallowed.". 

$2.50,  3.0*, 4.00 and  5.00 
Over 2,000 Pairs 

PANTALOONS, 
NOW BELLixe FOB 

$1.50, 2.00, 2,50 AND 3,00 
THE 

Greatest Barpiis in tie Market. 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In All Departments 

Es*" Examine our jrooda and prices before pur 
nasTng elsewhere 

IRA  C, 

First-Class Watcfci,akei 

*KD ALSO, A SELECTED STOCK0? 

American 
and Swiss 

Watches! 
IN LADIES' & GENT'S SIZES 

Une^lea & this Tlcta[tr.    AI!(,,.mpMl8t
, 

Standard Jeweliy 
SUCH AS 

CHAINS, 

LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 

STUDS, 

Fine Gold WefldingEtagg,^ 
ialty, 

SPECTACLES, 

GOLD HEAD CANfiS, 

ETC., ETC., ETC. 
Remember that I buy my goods all 

for Cash and thereby secure the LABQs 
EST DISCOUNTS, and propose k 
sell equally low, and j'nKelsewhere.   ~   '~ I—"  ™T"rv. .""'» »uu   guarantee all 

satwaoto"y7 "fmnded if 8,oda Phased are not goods and work only the very best. 

$40^00 

• D.H EAM^ K'C'O 
ONF PRICE G-t 

CLOTHIERS, 

\M Will CM, Sawyer & ft, 

VWN A.FR0;N; 480 Iain Street, 
WORCESTER,   OPP.   THE COMMON 

LORUfG & BLAKE OHGM CO. 
WORTH OP 

Clothing and Furnish- 
ing Goods 

TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF PRICE, 
AT 

FAIKFIELD'S 
NEW STORE, 
255 If ain Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    _    _   MASS. 

10,000 PAIR FINE ALL-WOOL 

Peerless in all Essential Features. 

- great 
man in his dav; but he never set fire to 
to Roman uhipa with burning-gJaages, aa 
the fable relates.   The ancients had no 
useful arts whieh we do not understand 
better and practice more skillfully than 

fa»rfiZ» TZ """ w""™-   % did.   The humblest English  me- 
of«tti!i H     t    ^'bUt70Ue0red me \claaAeB eoM teael> ««• Polished Greek 
ZSSL'ELJ   t:^beIB.£"  «-«>- eunningRgvptUrscien^anl 

very line woman; bntshe never dissolved. hav,DS vet been decided upon. Upon one 
pearls in wine. Archimedes was a great e?d °f the ^ there wiU be a Plac» tor the 
m«n i„ 1,1. j._. u_i,.   . photograph of the person whose ashes are on 

the inside, and below the photograph will 
be a record of the date of the death and oi 
the date of the cremation of the powdered in- 
dividual. The boxes will be safely stored 
in the case in the reception room already 
described, and there they will be preserved 

since then; bnt now that the matter is 
compromised, I have a right to vary the 
rule!" 

So champagne was ordered at his ex- 
pense, and bystanders and friends united 
in toasting the honor of repentanoe, con- 
fession and reconciliation. But Jim 
Steadman privately confessed that the 
affair terminated to his entire satisfact- 
ion; for, said he, "the sutler was a stout 
fellow.duly sober.and looked yon straight 

(in the facts, and I had serious misgivings 
whether I could come off flrdt best in a 
fight with him under the circumstance of 
being absent from my troops." 

CHEAP FKEJVfii    FLAT 
HEIST*. 

TEWE- 

Honse builders have of late bees «- 
a^rimeating in French flats, and the re-J 

eunning Egypt 
arts ef which they never dreamed.   The 
ancients,  indeed, did many  wonderful 
things which have not since been re- 
peated; but they are only snch things as 
are not worth doing over again.   If we 
had occasion to build such a foolish 
thing as a pyramid, we would improve 
on our model in every respect;  and in- 
stead  of   keeping  10,000  half-starved 
slaves at the work for twenty years, we 
shoold  turn  it out finished in a few 
months.   If any people nowadays lived 
in a condition  like  the  ancients they 
would be objects for sincere pity, and 
It would be onr duty speedily to send 
missionaries sinong them.   What a la- 
mentable sight would he's, nation of great 
mental vigor, half-clothed and   poorly 
fed, tilling the earth with wooden plows» 

subject to the demands of the relatives of 
the deceased.   In this same case there will 
be kept tho records ef all orematidhs, and 
these will be always accessible to persons 
having the right to inspect.   An index of 
the boxes will be kept, and the ashes of 
any man or his mothar-in-law can be got- 
ten at with  the  greatest facility.   Then' 
will be no danger of the escape of any part 
of the remains after they have been reduced 
to powder.   The boxes will be hermetically 
sealed, and in packing them the  greatest 
care will be taken to get possession of every 
atom of the cremated. 

The height of the chimneys from the top 
of the building is disappointing. Visitor* 
confidently expect to see great piles of brick* 
rising scores of feet above the roof, and the 
.majority of them believe that the failure 
to have such chimneys wfll result in the 
poisoning of the atmosphere by tho §n*t> 

in plain and Fancy Colors of 

IVAT1CSTSTYLE*FINEST FINISH  AT 

$3,00 each, 
200 Mens and Youths Fine Coats, 

lnclnding all styles and colors at 

$5,00 each, 
200 Fine All-wool Vests 

in grist variety of styles and colors, at »2;00 
each, 

200 CWwHIla OBd E1„Ia„ BeaTer 0w 

Coals 

$6.00 each, 
worth double the money. 

200 Elysian Beaver Overcoats, 
of tht.Utest Styles^ Finest Fink*, will be 

$10-00 EACH. 
This is the seat "•JfgMbrft, men.y .Ter eff.r. 

which U on. of tbTlarsU'SndCt ffl&Sok- 
Our Increasing busineiVhss^n^euSd TS*8'" 

Q 
4*. 

« 
o 
* 

HARE T iCTS. 
The Testimony of the Whole 

World, 

mi.OWAf'8 PILIS I 

THE BEST gQUgg 

....$ .75 

.... 1.00 
1.15 
1.00 

" —- — ™ ™-w«* ITUUIHS plows,    s'w«««"«ft ui *uv tiixiiu&puera   %f^ 

wifliout soap, gins, friction matches, or I wn,'cfl wiu ^Pe through the h 
'tors.   This would prubabij bt 

Jur increasing business has coniDellerl  ii« tn .-■ 

.Albert Fairfteld, 
HEYWOOD'S BLOCK, 

23* Main strtet, Wwsester. 

T   GANconTfT,,fi,C',m,Cfl ^ the LOSING A BLAKEfOE- 
i home JfeJ; tilUZV' fMass;'have been Pronounced b*r 
inent among their i   , v ^Zl  PeHeCt rfd or8an in U86>      T' 
and powerful  vof *r

1,lD^,adyantages may be mentioned   a tone deep 
Salty   a'/Ztill11 h-et'C; S0l° effec's of ™e beauty and .biking 
capSj■&be^ low °aVd eai. T and,!«e. J* firm; unprecdent 
peraon can oni«I rt        Se,ot operation, so that a child or .'delicate 
ZZZZSZt^ W'th0Ut fat^ue-    Our organs will be'soldfor 

Prices flinch Below onr Former Bates, 

VARYING FROM $90 to $180. 

LORfflG & BLAKE ORGifif (ft; 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

j's Pebble Grain Shoes.... 
Inn's Heavy School Shoes. 
I'Beavv School Shoes f ..*„ 
,' Serge Congress Boots 1.00 
,'KidFoxed Boots     1.25 

dies' Goat Boots  1.75 
aHe, Kid Boots 2 00 
trtCalfBooto  3.00 
a'l Congress Boots     1.75 

AT THE 

f ifM Beat and Sloe Stir 

llJ. NICHOLS & CO., 
D5 Main Street    -    Worcester. 

I lawtaf?" tt* '*****' *na dl*<>**»l ™»«the fcl 
«-Let*"whehav.be««iT„„Byi)»()r I 

and spokan of a* Inoarabla, r.ad t^tM.w7ug     '        gm' 

fettb to tvldanoe, read th. following 

"Deer Bill; Doant lum to . 
enny   moar   for   a while  enny way. 
Father has got awfully Peered about 
burglars and he sets op every  nitei 
til lait.with a duble bareled shotrgunn,' 
watching   the    backyard.   He    put, 
moren a poand uvied int0 8mUbg Dew_ 

toanflud dog which was cummin over 
the fens after a bone last nite. 

It is  a good deal more comfortable I 
weather  for   any  y0nng couple who 
want to sit in the same rocking-chair, 
at the same time, than it was last i 

STOVLPQUSH 

A West Hill man jast returned from 
a prolonged stay in the Black Hills 
last evening. He doesn't give any en- 
couraging accounts of the amount of 
gold to be found there, but says it Is 
one of tbesgrandest fields for a Young 

GEORGE   W.   Mm, 
ewssTZB Oomvrr 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPsZIjrCriELD,  MAM. 

Branch 0«o«»_Bro«kiieW and Caarltan, Mass 

fesf-JWaalaata^benfihtaad sold Uur part of 
tne  Conatry. 

F1IILI 

HABBISOJ BBOS. & Cfl.'S 
"Town and t'eun.rj'" 

READY MIXED 

theu-iM stats, .ad dap^T^ £ T °f tbeV»"dest fields for a Young 

WS^OLS^SK^ ChriStian Sedation or tern" 

„ JAMBS aiiErrsB. 

K Wall atrat, Maw Terlc.    i --• -» » muuu as 

&l9^^"W?S^l^^Hh
,r,m  Who ™ •coustomedto 

3$^*tttM^i\"*u** their P°«ltry at night, a few 

JAMis MTEBS, ,M
H2S25,a    do well to cat this out and paste it in 

Great fieto'im h Prices, 
Horse Blankets, 

AKb 

Carriage Robes 
"It  is said that a hen held by one  _ *™*>W 

leg will not squawk half ad much as  &SSti!^.^^*.^ ?^ H J»ri"" 
when both legs are grasped." Thankl  %^^™™^&X£& 

HARNESSES ! 

E     WEED. 

oiu-edbyOr.^liowa^sPin?^ ""* '*'"   beon 

man 

caused an explosion Tn«^?.iif?p, *nd WM 

thrown around and oniim in ?»SSU**2 *r" 
and he was burned"*«*fclij ^i*0', '."ower. 

Ointment and it eured m. in a «S^2cto"2?!* 
is all true and anvbodTn.. .^ w weeks Thto 
Iron Vrorks;5diyren/e. "8M ™* ttt *<">**<>*•* 

J.HAHor.l l» eoerch street. 

their hats. 

in the City. 

JBSRff^H"! »S}Pay you to .tap „. 

f 

fleautiful.  Durable and Economical. 
— ■/■•»• from PUT* Material 
Tested on thousands of Bnllainea 

HtautoomeandParnnuiant^ 
No waste or loss of tljnitaiSilna. 

Do set Crack or PaeL      " 
Cheaper and better thananyatBerPaint 
__      Can be applied by any on*/ 
Frae from objectionable mgraUenta gen.r 
aUy used in „ eallad "Chimtail!! pftS!' 

Order this brand from year dealer 
Insert it in your contract. 

Take no other. 
Bo not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at 

|ll5 FIJJLTOIV STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

Sewing-   Machine, 
JtYJLl? 1<*Bii *"3 *• <»«»»•!  simple la eonstruetion, sad easily adapted teanV kk 

Any chUd aften years eaa aae it aasilr a^llrS 
I   sa 1   on   eaay' term,   ( "hlr^irSrttf 

l. Watsoa, Spencer, Mm, 
M, I. R. gl/ILES. 

""daslowasthelowlst. m •eP'68""«i. 

Bxtraote fro,,, Tared™ I*,!,,,. 

'Whatever,"    8aid     a    pceacher> 

comes irom   the hand of Nature is 
complete.   She forms everything per- 
fect.'   One of the congregation, very 
much   deformed,   and having a very 
large  hump, went up to him at the 
Close   of his  discourse   arid   asked • 
"What think ye of me, minister-am 
Iperfect?"    To which he replied, very 
coolly: -Yes for a hump-backed man 
quit e perfect." 

r. loiual ihwijj the nuiu if lahtlisj, 

Consumption. 
Be M destroyer of the human race 
H by using 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
pea ii the most potentoleniert permeatinc 
«lereal atmosphere. When properly intro" 
I toto the longs. It expels the tubercles aud 
I diseised lobes.   1'sln.ODary   Consuutntinn 
I nt pro« fttsl if the sufferer will,3v ol- 

-Mlriilrbefore U. t.e disci, hasPR&hid 
Rto.dBT««se   Koother remedy knoTn to 
■WfvfflKich this disease 80 quloklv in* «r 

he'arty on"0-PP9Utei ^^-Vs Pills gaye m, a 
"Your Pills are marvellous." 

hou.eS»ndf°raUotlierb?x'«'«»k««p them in the 

chronic"0110*0' ha8 oared »? headache that Waj 

family" *"' tWg boxeB'^ »™« «"»lor »poor 

Send ma flre boxes et your Pills » 
I>et ine bare three boxes of your P 11« h>r .» 

turn mail for Chills and Paw. 7 

I   amvo over SJOO ««,„  TeaHmo.lal. «. 
tnese, 

CATARRH 

but want of apace compels me tb conoludo.    "" 

FOE CUTANEOUS DISOBDERS, 

WHAT HE WAS HDGGING.-A couple 
from the country came to the city yes- 
terday, procured   a license, and were 
married in due form. They left en the 
afternoon   train   for home.    They at- 
tractecT the attention ot every paSgen 
ger by their lavish display of affection. 
The young   man kept   his  arm tight 
around the bride's waist, as if he was 
afraid she would vanish before he knew 
it, and she did not seem to care if he 
hugged her right along for half a day. 
She was so terribly homely that every- 
body wondered how he could love her 
and hvi«ti<l_v>^ i,„ -. ...... 

L A. Hastings, 
25 EXCHANGE STBEET, 

WORCESTER, 

FALL& WINTER, 
HATS, CAPS, and FURS. 

m^ld
y!n

ti0lfe» 

SILK HATS 
"Men are made ' 

FUR 

MEDICAL OFFICE 
61* 2^2" OT- Worcester j 

DR. SURLES, 
Phyaicisui, Surgeon, and Obste- 

trician. 
Traatsall Special  Kmum withr/apamlhaW 

teid^£!A""id,Cm5S?«fi c«" wil1 ^«Mf»*>- 
i IS^eSSTltt-   ****** ""*"- tr-*«d- 

ietailed by all reputable Dealers AH Di»ae* 
—— I    Female I 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. v*3i 
379 

IMA1NST 

WORCESTER.  MASS. 

William Sumner & Son,! 
SOLB AGENTS FOR THE CEXEBBATBD 

8TEINWAY 
P I A  N  OS, 

eoTFlCth arB made U moa iate- warrantlns a per- 

Spennatoorbcea,   Setniul  Weak- 
nes. and XoaTofVitaUty. iSS! 

bi2lSi,'riV^ ^ 
n-om  tha  Errors   of Taut?*?* the  w, 

«Z*ptio£. Ju!   ' ftM,e* **—***. c-«- 
Or.   Buries'     remedial    for    diseases,    m. 

cured by extensive experience. stadV^tl *E?" 
el. are tie finest oiira^iTei^TartjaliS to nf ~I' 

SPMirHr^SS .?^5?all,"t ta ™»P«»d of tte a^TSifiS 

i°vt.f^UV;o?st,nit« «ta«™f Satall»1^*St 
worlid.-„wL1jr bee5 sw" to »11 parartwl, 
liSSr eurln

Ae thousands woo hare BavaraaMika 
IJootor, restoring them to soond kiSkTiSr 
l*2i-nt*ym- »»"™veryou may be? toJt nS^ 
obtain this wonderfae remedy" Bait to .x^L2 
everywhere.    Address Dr. B   R.  HrttSi***?!! 

[sNtrUi 

iimsssffls.0"' °f the 8y8uo1 * 
gSSffiTSS *&$&$'$%£ £»KipSSatA'wia-tffk 
ti%lT,tV^omaa *!■» wined fife      °t8" tht ™r root <" «»• •"" "Biuaatro^ Uie mucous membrane nf tl» 

OXTOENATED AIB 

lSItVl!*Sd0f 'hi8 ^""omedl,,.,. 
ATB,ACATS

KrilLST0C^ 

LADIES TUB. 8 A GOES 

Horse Blankets 
AtL (1HADES AND SIZES 

borrowed  a chew of tobacco of a man 
near the door, and remarked: "I am 

t&S^S^^2E2&  f°S   to   hu«   that •" a» '^ way ftJon*. butBeDetrates with th«w.ner a..*??™1? I h^^^   *u^.^_u  r i-_ ... J 

and byvand-by he seemed to think that   ^l^Z^^t1'■1V"od Rnd if "»* 
an explanation would be in order.   He   We ** cemi"*e ™™t£Sr'2g?££*» b^ 

3 IK    MITll    r,n,m„fr.     m*f 

reS^^nelhoVou^anSPTe^ 

%est selections, wo refer ttcSlr "j" 

pr!c°ensV£cr*c.,rith 0" main« *£t&£m 

."^V^rt-t"   T-'""' -^nlii'y  flng   to   hUg   that §« all ,he way 
iVc%^vTy,'?u

0o!oWfittaet28i?0" -^?&  home, though I kno,v she isn't pretty." 
:  wouldn't," briefly responded the 

315 MAIM STBEET. 
WORCESTER. 

I can  be  cored without 

drawing BLOOD.    Call 

,. V.M, PABKM.D.. 
I'? ol"l>'ge of Cancer and 
rlumor department. 

WPHTHERU 

fcttfJUiMii °. ..■T?" lmS»  two or throe 

Holloway'M Pills 

Invariably sure taafollawiaj diseases: 

biaoaDKBa OP THE KIDNET». 

An old gentleman who was living 
with his sixth wife, and who had been 
noted for his ease with which he man- 
aged his spouses, and being asked to 
communicate his secret replied, "it is 
the simplest   thing in the world.   If  „„.-, „, 4M aounarg. me  simplest   tmng in the world     If 

^'^"rSueh Vtoo ii.S.nwatorethoef P°U Want t0 use a woman up, just let 

regions of the «i(lneirs.t haae PlMa •■».»Ti."..,'™   r i»  »!».«      Ttu—   .. There never was a woman 

Ago*, 
Asthma, 

ASTHMA. 
^«MotbfreacLrfei' P»SMeo«i«rila the 
HJ'^^^V'7 »e«lo!n«. and on 
2a*»«e SIS.rZ^ *<>!?*■   Oxy- 

,_■ I 5JJ2* Complaints, 

DISPEPSIA. Constipation et tbe 

J«2«oli ia •'natiX'iT8. by lhon-   Consamption, 
^ m ImptoMr iKi lab/at"fT" and   Debility, r"^"l»nitm.°t

peLf"d "■>?exhausted    Dropsy" 
Brr!"?«n,oansiri» J^   ton?' '"•and1" 

i^0XlGENATEDAIE_     ; 
"• » "dim ,o dyspop,la. 

"WATIOB PIIEE 

fc^'^street. 

.IV J- " J5e*"W«vs, tbase Pills should be takeil 
««eerdlag to tse prtated dlreehoM and tli. nf„r I           -™.«   »"« 

a»trsiW^«^ffi "^ ^ could survive   t 
i^Sv. nsniaf,'Mdtau ^«*J«W«St 

ifOB STOMACHS OUT OP OEDEE. A P^son who was   looting   at  I 

l\?^Zl,^i\!\^^^R^t^\bouao theother  day said he couldn't 
'Well. 

"«"" 'i w *. "eauny action: they are wond," 
eflloaoloaii in 0M,B of spasm-in'nictthSyneVe'r 
Mia ettrlnK all disorders of the Urer anY SS£ 

W OT I OB. 
BUTYOOB   GOO«SEOF   MAKUFAC 

The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS andlSATOHELS, will be found 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St., 
Lincoln House Block, WOBCESTKB 

35-ly 

T 

L«?/e^^ ^e other  day said b, 
«^'^""^ t0  PV soniuchrent. 

«45E3££l,«* at *• neighborhood," replied the 

HORSE g£ mmm 
AND 

VARUAIIE WORK 

t*« 1-rUftrtkt following iuL.... 
Infianunatien, 

erysipelas, 
Peraafe Irrepilaritics, 
Pavers of al'klads, 
Pits, 
«out. 
Indigestion, 
Headache, 

Jaundice, 
l.lver Complaints, 
lumbago. 
Piles, 
Bbeaastisra, 
Betention of Urine, 
8orofnIa,orKiniJs E»u, 
Sore Throats, ^ 
Stone and aravel, 
S-condary   Symptoms, 
Tic-Douloureaux, 
Turners, 
Ulcers, 
Venersl Affections, 
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from   any 

cause, Ac. 

woman.   "You can borrow flat-irons 
next   door,   coffee and tea aero ss the i 

„ . ~ -. „WWMg-, Have been awarded 
mg   to  the school-house right across I THB *BDAk»^ HOBOB A»D WTIOJIA OF MERIT 

the alley!" ih,%«eS.U,»BllJ»Kxl,n,lSlt,on- ^""lelphia as 
VSSSVt*'1 ""''";    Examine their peculiar merits bofore purchasinr. 

DEAIEB fj( 

^    GRAIN, 

D°f""ydeScripti0a. 

IMPORTANT  CAUTION. 

None are genuine unions the sisnMnre of T 
HArnocx, as agent fur tbe Uait. d sS L Li 
ronn di each box of Pill,, »„d Ointment    AV.S 

sSlZ6f?"taJrm be *'*"> ta »»y on" wnderma suoh information as may leaa to the d.toatMa a/ 
tSZFtt* °.r,,J,sr«e» "onnterfeitiH!,. thon^u'cinM 
or vending the same, inoWing tbem to be apS? 

»■  wlr JkHi* v!5a-S,,fSotor? "f ProfesjorHOLLO. 

l\ „aeh   "rortdf in b0XM " » «""s, 62 cents, and 

,_*• B—piraetions for the guidance of red™., 
l« every disorder arc affixedte eVctTbox.1^ 

the alley!" 

'You cannot keep me down," shout- 
ed a somewhat windy orator at a pub- 
lic meeting; "though I may be pressed 
below the waves. I rise again.- y0tt win 
find gentlemen, that I will come to the 
surface. "Yes," said an old whaler 
in-the audience, "yon come to the 
surface to blow." 

'If you can't keep  awake," said a 
piison to one of his hearers, "when 

Chestnut St Spencer. 
Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and  Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for »te. andTlso made 
o order.   I also run a First-Claas 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(laTneker* Weodbargs^on.Sbep, Wilu 

AT PRICKS TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

."»« uuiure purcnasmg, 
li^

nS!'rfTslJi!y Th? M»*» Furnace Co.   38. 

FURNITURE,* 
ABP1TIHO 

FBATHEBS. ^ aTATTRASeBS. 

Children's Carriages 
ID IBtnT now ■tnrl ilu^:»i,!„ _<.^i._ 

JA9ESS CAM:]*, 
IIAALBR nr 

Sunday"^ fa "■ *'} + "^ tttuio Ta.. g^^from 10 a. an. to a p. «., gomi^g^g; 

LAST CHANGE I 
BUY TICEETS NOW 

  IN THE 

CASH   MSTBramTON 
COMPANT. 

DRAWING POSITIVELY 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30th 
OR MONET REITKDBD 

A FOKTUNB FOH OMLY «12 00    i 

600,000 
**-*•*«*:*£,. K,..Mmmm. 
OneGrandC*shaiSTOFQI,TS 

Oae Orand Cask Gift #100,000 
•ae Grand Cash Gift.     50,900 
One Grand Cash Gttt     *6>0<w 

One Grand Cash Gift.    "     *M*» 
One Gjand Cash Girt     J*M» 

SO Cash Gifts of ainoail^K       s>000 

lOOCash GlrSar    'soo!2$     s0^» 
100 Cash Gift? 5     So**     »,000 
li» Cash Gilts of      »,„?     *0>a» 
SooCaehGiAaor     ano SSl     K'B0D 

600 Cash GifSof     fSS??     to^0 

ALFRED BURRILL 
VoriJi  Broekfleld 

G. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agents 
TJOBTair.RAss- 

in many now and desirable stylos 
[1   ^0LDAT «"CRJ TO SHIT THE TIMES 

yo„ are drowsey why don't yon take a k^S^^ "££&£& 
pmcii of snuff?"   "I think" was die   - «  —-L'  
i-cpiy, "the snuff should be putiuto the 
oertaon." 

During n session of a county court 
in the interior, a witness w»a asked if 
he was not a husbandman ; when he 
cooly replied, amid the laughter of the 
court: J-No, sir, I'se not matried." 

The tfcari wall at the corner pf 
iate and Cojgress streets will S00n be 
a  aa     tiou of the bill-posters dreara. 

At the old stand, S^*«^^Sfew? 
*. •jeet to inspection .fany«i    -rVta.fi1'1"18J,D- 

« STHKET, SPE^CEE.      \&.%SSSS^ 
AH omwTS??.?'' 

GEORGE A. CRAIG, 

S URVE TOR & C02TVJE YAKCER 
—Also— / 

LIPS. PIES AN© ACCIDENT 

Hnasmaraiia©®   Ag®sa4o 

Ms 

WM. C. WATSON, %^^^&^Z. 
MannAetareraad dealer In all kinds or A«,D^ '™£*d£j%£, •££$  "^^tara" 

lumber and Wo©d.fTofflr_oY_i^ 
-A-uctioneaor' I 

SI»ENCER, MASS. 

Yards and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREET, 
SPENCKB, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     SetUeroeiits Monthly. 

Cnnatantiyonhaaa azoodatoek ol 

CARRIAGES, 
MADS   BT 

J.  WARREN SARGEANT, 
OT 80TJTB   AMESflURY. 

Dws^totioa of Cfj-iwrtaerskli*: 
•re axaitJar 
{'■okupbuiisday 
The bttalaaw will HrUHar baa ar.B.1,,.^1   _J_   *    1 

I 
_™w»«» w ■anu venacuu 
«f«*tt»r be oo*t»e«ad hy J. Plekaa •>£> 
att UahUHla, of the iat, £_ of Cn'rtkf A w 

A. w. cv_,T»r 



, OUM NEIGHBORS.^ 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
MB; EDITOR:—Within the pasttiour my 

attention has been culled to Ml article in 
your paper under the North Brookfield 
items, in which my name is brought in 
connection with a most melancholy ac- 
cident, in which your correspondent makes 
me to appear a most unfeeling wretch. 
The facts in which case yonr correspondent 
has either taken no pains to inform him- 
self, or else has purposely so grossly stated 
them, that I take the first opportunity to 
state the facts in regard to  the  accident 
precisely as they occured, which facts I do 
not ask the public to take my word for, 
bat which I am both able and willing to 
prove, hoping thereby that it may be a 
warning to other children not to practice 
the same trick, which  in  the  end has 
proved so sad in this case. Your correspond- 
ent say that Lonzo Bowen the boy that 
was injured, was playing ball, and was 
standing with his back to to the team. Now 

< let me state the case; just before I reached 
the school-house I was passed by a gentle- 
man who passed through among the group 
of children, where a large number were 
playing in the road, at what game, Ido not 
know. But after the team spoken of passed 
the children did not commence to play 
bat stood in irregular lines on each side of 

■ the wheel path, waiting for me  to pass 
through. As the horse came into this line, 
boys would start from either side, and run 
across the road to see how near the horse 
they could go and not get hit.   The horse 
was trotting at a slow gate.   How many 
had crossed the road in this manner I am 
not able to say, as the trick was an old one 
I thought nothing of it.   When this partic- 
ular boy started to cross, I did not see, aud 
to knew nothing of any trouble, until I 
caught the glimpse of something on the 
ground between the horse and buggy.   I 
immediately held the horse up, but before 
I stopped him I had passed the boy perhaps 
ten feet.   New if he had been standing 
with his back to the horse, as your corres- 
pondent says, how would he have fallen P 
every one must see that he would have 
fallen length ways of the road, but the fact 
was he fell crossways of the road, with his 
face towards the  direction I had come. 
The first word that Was spoken by the boys 
was, 'there, LonBowen.you  have gothit 
this time.'  But upon seeing him lay with- 
out stirring, they commenced to cry 'he's 
killed, he's killed,'   One boy attempted to 
take him up. but became frightened and 
dropped him. Then I said,'he's not killed. 
Pick him up and bring him here.'   He at 
once did so.   As he brought him up to the 
back part of the buggy, bis right side came 
towards me, which was uninjured. I Bald, 
'he is not much hurt, but is stunned, and 
is already coming oat of it.   The boy then 
said*to me: 'See this side of his head.'   I 

-then passed  ay hand on his head, and 
turned it so that I could seea scalp wound, 
which, from the imperfect view I then 
had, did not appear to be dangerous. Just 
attJns time the teacher came into the 

Sup, and I said to her that this will be 
on to these boys not to run before a 

I horse.   Before the teacher came oat (and 
here let me say that although a total 
stranger to me she acted the part of a lady 
in all of the affair,) some boy asked me to 
carry Lon home.   I replied that I would, 
and asked where he lived.   The reply was 
Spunky Hollow.   When the teacher came 
she also asked mo to take him home.   I 
replied, yes, where does  he live.   Boys 
again answered Spunky   Hollow.   Not 
knowing where Spunky Hollow was, I re- 
peated the question in another form, how 
far it his home? The reply was, 'over this 
way, a little way.'   Then comprehending 
that I did not know where to go, a general 
shoot from all sides was: 'I will go with 
you.   I will take him home.'  &o.   The 
Heachor was putting her handkerchief on 
kt£ head, and I was  waiting for her to 
designate some one of the boys to go with 
me.   At this time die boy that was hurt 
was standing, and appeared to be perfectly 
able to walk.   The teacher then said, 'You 
need not wait;  some of these* boys will 
take him home,'   I then drove oft.  These 
are the facts, all of which I can  prove. 
Now in regard to the other statements. 
On Monday, the 10th, Mr. Bowen called 
on me and said that there was consider- 
able feeling and a great many stories about 
the accident, and if I was not to blame for 
it he would like to have me come to North 
Brookfield and he would have the doctor 
and.several others present at his house to 
meet me and hear the case as it was.   1 
told Mr, Bowen I would come and meet 
the whole people of North Brookfield if he 
wished. I went to Mr. Bowen on Tuesday, 
and called and took the teacher with me 
and we two were all that met there. I saw' 
the boy that was injured, who then was 
doing very well.   I then learned that Mr. 
Bowen's object in getting me there, as he 
was a poor man, was to ask me to pay 
whatever damage might be to his boy from 
being injured; I told Mr. Bowen that I 
was willing to help the poor, but in this 
particular case were I to pay him money 
it would be construed as an acknowledg- 
ment of doing something wrong, and wish- 
ing to cover it by paying money. No person 
can regret having such an accident happen 
more than I do. I have children and know 
a parent's feelings, but how I am to blame 
in this case I am unable to see. 

—Some 4000 cases of boots were shipped 
from West Brookfield in September, and 
probably MOO in October, the bulk going 
west of Buffalo to St. Louis, Chicago. 
Cincinnati, Burlington, Toledo, and even 
Fort Scott, Kan, Orders are plenty, and 
everybody is happy. 

-r-Eight hundred barrels of apples were 
lately snipped via Montreal to tickle the 
English palate, and two more car toads 
are now ready. 

—H. P. Harrington hat built a grist 
mill in his planing mill, to grind about 935 
bushels ef grain daily. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—The Sovereigns of industry are in a 

bad way. Their agent, S. R. Skerry, net 
understanding the business, has run them, 
they claim, t 1SO0 in debt, and is discharged 
I. M- May being secured to straighten 
things eut. The July invoice showed the 
association to be $500 ahead. Mr. Skerry 
is not accused of dishonesty. Business 
will probably go on, as trade is good. 

—Chesley Bros., have an announce- 
ment in another column of interest to our 
readers. For a nobby custom made suit, 
ready made clothing, hats, caps and 
gent's furnishing goods, etc., visit them 
before going elsewhere. They cannot 
fail to suit. 

—the Tilden and Hendricks Club held 
their second rally at the town hall Wed- 
nesday night. John R. Thayer, Esq., 
addressed one of the livliest and most en- 
thusiastic audiences of the campaign, for 
more than two hours, on the issues of the 
compaign. The meeting was a grand sac- 
cess, many Republicans and Terry men 
being present. The janitor of the hall 
paid the speakers a high compliment at 
the close of the meeting, when he said 
that no political meeting of either party 
before had so good attention been given 
the speaker, and so few left the hall before 
the close of the meeting. 

LEICESTER. 
—Democratic  rallies  were numerous 

Saturday evening.   Besides the  one at 
Westboro and Paxton, there was a rous- 
ing meeting in Leicester, the biggest and 
most enthusiastic of the campaign in that 
towh, and "laying all over" the Repub- 
lican turnout there some two weeks ago. 
The Cherry Valley Tilden Guards, under 
command of Captain G. W. Olney, formed 
at the valley, and with some 200 voters in 
line, and accompanied by | the Leicester 
Brass Bond, marched to  Leicester   The 
meeting was held in the Town Hall, and 
the hall was packed and some   150 were 
obliged to go away, not being able to gain 
admittance.   George W.  Only presided, 
and the first speaker was John E.Russell. 
For nearly two hours Mr. Russell spoke 
upon the political issues of the day, touch- 
ine nearly everything in politics and mak- 
ing a strong and eloquent  plea for  the 
Demcoratio party and  the   Democratic 
candidates.   He was followed by S. W. 
Dougherty, and at a late hour the meeting 
broke up with the enthusiasm for Democ- 
racy heightened by the rally. 

SOCTHBRIDGE. 

—Mrs. Robert Cain of this town died in 
the street at Northampton on Wednesday 
week, heart disease being the cause. 

—The Chief and First Engineers of the 
Fire Department have resigned because 
the voters will only appropriate f 10 a year 
for salaries, and $330 worth of fire engines 
are left without a master. 

still there was enough to make a wreck 
of that loaf in abort order. We under- 
stand there was some eighty dollars or 
more as the result of the evenings 
entertainment. 

—Mrs. Lewis Reed has a beautiful 
flower of cactus specie, which at the 
present time has 57 blossoms. It is 
worth ajenny to see it. 

—At the Representative Convention 
held in Barre lrst Saturday. Maj. John 
B. Fairbank received the nomination as 
Representative to General Court. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 

—The American Dish Lifter, made 
by E. P. Pettengill of East Brookfield 
Mass., is sue of those mdispensible 
kitchen implements which no housewife 
con afford to do without, combining 
all the principles of the hand, it makes 
work of handling all and every hot 
dish about the cook stove at once easy 
and safe. No one can well affoid to 
do without one. The Lifter is sold by 
traveling agents exclusively. Parties 
wishing for this kind of business, can 
address the Patentee, C. B. Pettengill 
East Brookfield, or Russell Pratt, 
Special agent. 

WOHDEHFUI. SUCCESS. 
'"" ported that BOSCHEE'S GERMAN 

s, since its introduction in the 
United States, reached the immense sale 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6,000 Drug- 
gist have ordered this modicine direct from 
the Factory, at Woodbury. N. J., and not 
one has reported a single failure, but every 
letter speaks of its astonishing success in 
curing severe Coughs, Colds settled on the 
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of 
Throat and Lungs. We advise any person 
that has any predispoition to weak Lungs, 
to co to their Druggists, L. F. Sumner of, 
Spencer, and C. BT Carpenter Brookfield, 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about it. 
Regular size, 75 cents; Sample Bottle, 10 
cents. Two doses will relieve any ease, 
Don't neglect your cough. < 

SIR CAINS 
FEOM TEE 

GREAT ATJtmON 
AT THE 

Crystal Palace, 
.  Compare,these prices and sec if 
you can do as well either at Pri 
vate Sale or Auction. 

HwISEM. 

.07 
11-2 

Ladies heavy Cotton Hose 
Ladirs Heavy Fleeced 
Ladies   fine Woolen Bib- 

bed, finished seams 
Ladies fine Merino Wool 
Ladies heavy Wool Bib- 

bed 
Children's at corresponding low 

prices. 
Gents Shaker Socks 
Gents Merino Socks 

three for 

l«2-f 
12 1-2 

12 1-2 

PACKAKD HEW CASH 

LJTUi III 
BANK, BLOCK,   -   SPENCER, 
IS NOW, OPEN !   IS NOW OPEN, 

,        and presenti? at actions to bare 

Men's k Beys| CletMng, BieqialU 
In this vicinity.   JL Splendid line of 

Overcoat 
BUok, Blue and Brown Heaver, Petersham, Diagonal. Elysian Hist a* ...* u ,.. 
Overcoat, together with a Fine Line of Boys' «no^ttt%wi5JftVtoBlJufX Md »»<U»B. 
Business suits and Dress Suits, Pants of every ^ri/efen* price. ™ 8tylt> *»' eaootlS to j 

17 
09 
25 

UNDER VESTS. 

Ladies heavy Merino 
Wool Pants 

Ladies very fine Tests and 
Pants 

Childrens' in all sizes—Shirts 
Drawers at less prices than 
will find them. 

MOthers can secure health for 
children and rest ~ 

their 
for themselves by the 

use ofCastoria, a perfect substitute for , 
Castor Oil. It is absolutely harmless, and , 
is as pleasant to take ashoney. For Wind- 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or, Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, itis speedy, 
itis cheap. 

30 

49 
and 
you 

Compare these Prices. 

Caked Breasts, Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns, 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
lutely curep by the Centaur Liniments. 
What the White Liniment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is fi$ 
spavined, galled, and lame horses-and 
animals. -•'•■■ .-.».•,, 

We have marked our $1.00 Kids 
in sizes larger than 6 1-4, down to 
50 cents. 

A. W. Surra. 
P. S. Since the above was pot in type it 

has appeared in the Worcester Press. 

CHARLTOK 
•The wire mill in Charlton between 

Webster and Charlton City, operated by 
the heirs of the late Ira Berry, was burned 
about 1 o'clock Tuesday morning with a 
total less of building, machinery and stock. 
Insurance $3000 in Phillips's Southbridge 
agency. Loss much larger, cause unknown. 

OAKHAM. 
—The fair held in Memorial Hall by 

the citizens of this place, last Friday 
evening, was a decided success.   The 
hall was fill to its utmost capacity with 
the good people* ef this and adjoining 
towns.' The tables were well calcula- 
ted to apease the appetite of all pres- 
ent with the good things of this life. 
At the head of the hall, in the centre, 
was an ancient table on which were 
five large loaves of cake,    in the cen- 
fre of this table, on a raised, dias was 
a beautiful cake, sent us by £. 0. Barr 
& Son of Springfield.    It  was finely 
ornamented      with     raised     flowers 
and deeigtas, with this motto around 
base: "Success to the Onkham Band." 
This  cake   was  sold  by  ticket,  and 
drawn by W.S. Crawford leader of the 
band I n front of this was a nice large 
fruit cake, with the familiar figures 1776 
this was used  as a  guess  cake,   and 
drawn by two or three different persons. 
At either end  of the  table  was  two 
loaves of what was represented as cake 
one, was to go 'o the handsomest lady 
in the hall, and was given to Miss 
Buggies, the lady receiving the most 
votes at five cents a vote.   The other 
was to go to the handsomest man, which 
was duly drawn by jour  humble cor- 
respondent, who was so  well pleased 
with the fine present, that he promised 
a piece to every one  who  voted  for 
him; this of course drew a   crowd 
arouud the table, as every one in the 
hall claimed they had cast in his favor. 
The cake was cut, when k> and behold 
it was nothing more or less than a loaf 
of old-fashioned   brown-bread.     We 
noticed after it was cut then were not 
as many voters as there was before, but 

HOIXOWAY'8 PlIXS AND OrkTMENT. *OJI, 
SCUHVY, Leprosy, and'cutaneous disea- 
ses they are unrivalled. In places where 
these maladies are prevalent, the cures are 
marvellous, for the expulsion of pimples, 
blotches, etc,, they are unparalleled, andas 
a cosmetic the Ointment stands unequall- 
ed. Sold everywhere. 25 cents per box 
or pot. 

Do rr AT ONCE 1! 
If a tithe of the testimonials now on hand 

of the value of DR. WISTAH'S BALSAM OF 
WILD CHERRY should be published, no one 
would stop to read the bulky Volume. 
Ask any druggist and he will tell yon that 
this BALSAM IS a real blessing to all affect- 
ed with throat or lung diseases. All kin- 
dred affections, including Bronchitis, Sore 
Throat, Croup, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest, and Bleeding of the lungs, yield to 
its wonderful power. We advise any one 
tired with experimenting with Physicians' 
prescriptions or quack medicines to drop 
them at once and use this BALSAM or 
WILD CHERRY. 60 cents and 1.09 a bottle 
Sold by all druggists. 

TRUJB MERIT WILL WOT. 
A few years since the proprietors ef Or. 

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horehound introduced.it here. It was not 
puffed, but sold en its merits. Our people 
soon found it to be reliable, and already it 
has become the most staple and popular 
pulmonary remedy in the market It quick- 
ly cures the wort coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthama and incipient con- 
sumption. Nothing acts so nicely in whoop- 

All Colors, Cheapest Prices. 
Large Skeins, Providence Yarn, 18 
and 20 cents;  Small Skeins only 
3 eeuts. 

CORSETS, 

CLOTHING 
NEW  YORK AND BOSTON, BOTH CONTRTBnTP *A « 
DEPARTMENT, AND WE ARE CONFIDENT WEfSBj1 

GLOVES, inTTS and GAUNTLET 
The   celebrated  JOUVIN   DRESS KID lined andnnlined 
Dogskin, Buck and Cloth Gloves, Yarn Mitts and Gloves fc?i£| 

15 Kinds of Undershirts and Drawer 
15 kinds wool merino and cotton HOSE. Cotton, Linen and Silkaftd 
in plain  and fancy colors.   Linen and Paper Collars and Cufisl 
novelties in neck wear, Scarfs, Ties, Boas etc, in fact everythinsfi 
in a first class Clothing and Furnishing Store.    We invite then 
of Spencer and all the surrounding towns, to a careful inspeetiM 
our stock, and we will leave it for them to say whether it will c 
go   elsewhere   to   buy their clothing etc.   TERMS CASH and 
goods  not  satisfactory after examination at home may be exchai 
for other goods or the money. 

Our French customers will find i 
Charles Shortsleeve in attendance, w* 2 will spare no efforts to please them. 
©ra: PBICJS  AH Goods Marked in Plain Figured 

S. PACKARD f£ CO. 
+**«{&r»prittor8 o/Packttrds One Price Clothing House, Springfield.) 

ing cough, and it is sofplassant that chil- 
dren wfll readily take it.   Containing 
opium, or other dangerous drag, it It Si 
safe as it is sure. Trial size, 10 cts.; Jan 
sizes, SO cts, and One Dollar. Sold by 
O. Wetherbee, Spencer; C. B. Carpenter, 
Brookfield; (J, E. Hamant, North Brook- 
Bnld; S. M. Penniman, West Brookfield. 

FALL  & WINTER 

We desire to call attention to the very irreat 
Bar-ains we are offering in New Fall and Winter 
Millinery goods;    All our 

Prices are Greatly Reduced 
In Trimmed and untrimmed 

Bonnets and Hate 
FEATHERS,     FLOWEBS,   (RIBBONS. 
VELVETS, VELVETEENS, LA0ES, ETC. 
WE ARE OFFERING  SOMB REALLY 
GREAT BARGAINS:  ALL OUR DE- 

PARTMENTS   ARE    IN   CHARGE 
COMPETENT AND  OBLIGING 

MANAGERS. 
Oar stock Is large, assortment complete and 

THE PRICES WAY DOWN. 
We therefore Invite you to 

GIVE US A CALL, 
AT SCOTT'S BLOCK, 

573 Main Street, 
t7"a*l«3tx ofBlc SEevtUB 

WORCESTER. 

MBS. T. J. O'BRIEN. 
BT We make a Spcddalty «f MOURN- 

ING MILLINERY, at very Low Price*. 
We Solicit your Orders. 

All sizes, White and Colored,   25 
We will show yau some Great 

Bargains for 36, 50, 62, 75, 91, 
1.00 up to 3.00. 
Madame FOY'S SUPPOKTERS, 
In All Sizes, White or Colored,  9 

Gent'* Shirts and Drawers. 
The Largest Stock and Cheapest 

Prity to be found in the city. 

Compare Our  Priee*. 

White and Colored, 55 
A Great Bargain for       36 and 37 
White Wool Ribbed, 45 
All Wool, Job Lot, onl/ 39 
Boys' White, all sizes. 25 
Boys' Colored,     " 39 

Outside Shirts at 20 per cent, 
less than yon will find them. 

Saa   these   Bargains. 
Open or Closed Bosoms for 7 
Job Lot Hooks and Ejes, all sizes, 

per card l 
Very wide Hercules Braid, 10 

Silk Gimp for Cloaks, 21c a yard; 
former for same thing 75c 
Dress Protectors (Vest) 10 
1-2 yard Java Canvas it 

COLD WBATHEE IS COMEK 
# 

AND ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PREPARE FOR IT 181 
BUYING A GOOD 

Furnace, 
Rang 

or Stove 
AND THE   PLACE TO  FIND  A   GOOD ASSORTMENT) 

THESE, AT 

PRICES   TO SUIT 
IS AT 

THE   TIMES! 

Worsted Goods 

Infants Hand Knit Caps all styles 
75c 
Infants Hand Knit Heods 7$ 
Infants line Thibet Bonnet* 75 
Infants Hand Knit Shirts SO 
Ladies Worsted Jaokets 59 
Child's       «:'«*. 43 

Childrens Worsted Gaiter Draw- 
ers and Child's Hand Knit Gaiters, all 
sizes 25c 

The above Worsted goods are all 
at auction prices, and are cheap at half 
the money 

A Wele Stock of Racking. 

MARSH «£ BOWERS 
Corner of Main and Mechanic Street, Speno 

Marked at 15c per yard. 
Collarette only 13c per dozen 
White Lace Goods at 50c per dozen 
We will show you greater bargains 

the next three months, than we have 
ever shown before.   Don't fail to come 
In and see them, whether yon bay or 
not. 

€ A POTTER «fc CO., 
WORCESTER. 

CuStoM Ready-Made 
CLOTHING! 

We are now read)- for tbe 

Pall and "Winter 
TRADE IN 

CLOTHING, 
HATS,   CAPS 

and FURNISHING GOODS. 
nJ?° ^5Tf a '*'£* ni weU »1«<«1 itoek, and an 
™£ H2. V1?- J

Tho Publlc *™ invited to inspecet oar goods, and prices. 

Custom Department 
wrTBir1 V* *lio •SS'? s d'PWtnwnt for CUSTOM "UKK to onr business, and shall make this 
bianoh UBBT CLASS Ilf EVEEY AE3P1S0T 

R.S.ftES.CkfS8lej, 
Jfo. ft Walker*   Block 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MISS 

ATTENTION! 
OFFER MY ENTIRE 81 

OF 

CLOTHING 
HAT?     f< JI Id,      W 

AHD 

M\M ft 
A.V OOaTHP 

For tbe poipose of olosing 1W ^w!MS, 

PAUL SIB] 

f ,T J 

IL.V. 

FOI SUBSCRIPTIONS 

THE Ba*OOKFlEW>JfB 

Artturifti^A^ 
- i 

iJtBff)   UTIBT   rBIDAT. 

fcC*i0ir »">«• MAIN "- 
fpnaeer. Ma**-. 

r jtf&trani rropneter. 

I   ft r^*™^1*™"0*' 

feySAVINGs" BANK. 

^itUUAU WHAM, President. 
WLDBHOND. Treasurer. 

_^i-i from One Dollar toOneThons- 
•"•raSmey deposited on or bewre 
»,,drJJ52nr ABril. Jnly and Ooto- 

"JuiSS. M7sble In January and July, 
P'if'^K placed on Interest** 

alto!. 

aj^^M^nporina of Fashions, Sam 
E*22t aesler in Cloths, Trimmings and 

Iffffii&VorltandKwd fits warranted. 

nM!uhsate»nd skill upon the nataral 
K£2*2w*Mlones that are hfe-like 
tSSTln lie most approved manner, and 
KMi'prices.  
PSSc^isTeTISpaTls Sowing Machines, 
tiSbtae Findings, Ac, Batohellers 
pffllr&wMeld. The cheapest and best. 

•BXBBOS. dealers in Hardware.Cntlerjr 
SutailACarpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
SaCsrriage bolts,Shoe Tools. * Find- 
Ttols, Amnnition, &o. Adams Blookd 

Ecu BWASEY, Physician and Surgeon. 
*MiSs steeet, North Brookfield^  Of- 
JTstol2a.m.,andlto4p.m.    20 ly 

■ £ B0YNT0N, Walker Blook,;Horth Brook- 
L Md. ftos) Philadelphia  Dental Collego. 

I with care and skill on natural teeth, 
■ ntrcu Oxide Gas and Ether used in extrac t- 
f 111 nutritions warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER. 

gur/ittttf snS Engirttttg. 
tW. CHERP.1NGT0N, Arohiteot. 

jeni to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
i, Wamater, Mass. 

Insurance. 

g»6lD" WORCESTER MUTUAL FIBE 
J8.CO„Ho. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
tltnettor, Mass,  Incorporated February 
TottlAvailablo Assets, *1,3M,480.00. Cash 

-mil. returned In 1874. S52.51B.77. CM 
B, Secretary, K. F. UrHiM, Assistant Sso'y 

,, EOWLAND'8 General Insurence Agency, 
No. W Main Street.    *»-Over Citizen's 

fc,WORCESTER, Mass. tt-3rn 

Stntists.        «K 
K6SX0W TfALKEB, DENTIST. BemoYed to 

I Hi Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White as 
Bt'i Hardware Store. 

IS. COOK i SEARS, DEKTISTS. Pure I*ngh 
[hi6Mand Ether used in extracting. Spy 
Bat 418 Main Street, Worcester. 8. W.COOK. 
[.SUM. 5-ly 

itaufartuw*. 

(M 0. JUTHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
mtlH of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 

TOt,8hiftingaDd Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
IWoroeiter, Mass. 

Carnatjrs. 

ti'.RCflMPND' Dealer to Wgbt Carriages 
I ««lh and Harness, 31 Waldo St. Worcester. 

i> SEVERE, 
SIGN PAINTEB. 8TOM 

l,.,T.n    - ttnd  OFFIC* SHAPES- 
NBIABI.KTS10H8. Sunday School and Society 
RTitoK?"^8 8olicite<!  and Freely given. rsnatr ot. Worcester, Mass, 

{Htsctllarseous. 

rh»»"i'iu  :ttC,u De1lers in New and L.T. lk,'"' »urniture, Upholstery Goods, 
jKw I'.'1"*'"   Window Shades,  Crockery, 
KZi,n; »• "rr.isi.iD- Goods   Etc., Etc 
M,', „ , '"'!"u"> made to Order or Kenaired 

fcX"ilX. -O 225 & 227 Main St., 

Oeury Walker. 

SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY NOVEMBER IO, 1876. NO 3 

C. P.      <f§E£ aURflffl, 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Office-   -   -   -    Marsh's   Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Slate Roofer. 
Slate Roolslput on in this vicinity 

From $6.50 to $8-00 par  Square 
Slate put oa over old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Bocf at 
very inear as low a eost aa shingles. 

JOmt O'GARA, 
28-4m Spencer, Mast. 

FAi^ri'iiNra-. 
Contemplating a removal the20th Instant from 

the shop now occupied by me, in E. D. Kenely's 
bnildjng, to the 

Largo and Conyfflient Shop of Joe 
Groddard, 

OH 

CHESTNUT 8$.   -   SPENCER, 
Where I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the public patron, 
age, so liberally bestowed the past season. I pro- 
pose to do ray work wellj use nothing but good 
stook, and put prices so low that they will 

Defy  Oompotitioii. 
I employ none but good worktnen, and will war- 

rant every job. 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Speoialty. 

BefAlso, estimates cheerfully given on Bouse 
Painting, Paper Hanging. Graining, fco. Valuta 
Oils, Varnishes and Glass on hand and for sale. 
And [in fact for anything la the Painting line, 
PLEASE GIVE ME A CALL. 

iFIWBIX O-  STBELS, 
JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,      -      Spencer. 

it? $,4-$%* 

B. TV*. BOWE, 
Uentiaat, 

COMINS & AMES BLOCK, 
(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the beet manner. 
Prloe moderate- 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted; a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine speoimens of 
work add prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hours day and evening. 
9 3m 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Speneer, for whom, or members of 
their lamilies, operations have been poi formed ; 
H. P. STABB        P. H. DUKTOV.    J. L. Busn. 
COMISSAAMM. W. H. l'Kotifr-    GBO. P LADD. 

C. S. AYHEB. DBY O. S. CHAPMAN. 

^BOOMS mA.. TEMPERANCE    DINING 
a«S?Sim Maln,st™« Worcester.  Mass 
TBifBnti.V?' mni"S '"■d'Lunch Boom 
^nSsanol!^1' u nl" the Cows 
"^"doe. ^ns 01u, ** obt»!ned at 

M. S. WEST, Proprietor 

I ■P^wl^^liJi?^T"a <>f rAT- 
l»*w. PV ij,?H?ft-,Md Expert in Pat- 

fiE,l(,1kan1f^'fcB•  ?«»<»• MdDraw- 
« w.  business commenced 1881 

W-ly. 

^otogtapfjttg. 

LV^since^,,0168"!*"'   pl«*>»' 
^WMC       "?•"■      8te™» Views 

B^*1^!?^?^,1" » FupnUuTe; 
IP*^ boobs, *m'ot W»E 

Worcester. 

AW. CURTIS, 
Bey ^ Connsenor at Law 

PALL   1876, 

GAEMENT S 
3^-A.r>B TO OEDEE, 

AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 

HAVING RECEIVED THE BEST LINE 
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SAME 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THA^N FOR- 
MERLY. 

Gent's Furnishing. Greeds. 
I keep on hand as largo an assortment of Gent's 

Furnishing Goods as can be found elsewhere, and 
sell them at prices that 

GrvEGENEBALSAHHEACTlON 

NEW YORK 

MILLINERY! 
Winter Styles 

All carefully Selected and Trimmed in a 
tasteful anil becoming manner. Particu- 
lar attention paid to 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED SAT- 
ISFACTORY. 

Large assortment of Gimps, Netted 
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Caps, Underrems, 
fiergmann's Worsteds, Slipper Pattoms, 
Neckties, Hamburg*, Hair Bands, Corsets, 
Kid Gloves, Infant s Wardrubes Complete. 
Also, 

Ladies'Beaver Oloaks 

A. J. WARD, 

Post   Office  Block 
SPENCER.   MASS. 

Spencer Ins. Agency 
MM. RWK8 to- any amount placed in Kel) .ibie 

Companies, at FAIR HATES. I have recently re- 
ceived the agency fo. the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 
BISKS    PLACED 

IX 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $500,000 

X. STONE, Agt. 

(9 
i 
H 
X 
i 
0 

The Gloucester 

FIBE INS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

Daring the last year 

TAKE A 

POLICY 

E. STONE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
INSURE 

Your Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from 60 to BU per cunt, 

E. STONE, Agt. 

THE 

Wa tertovn 

OFNEWTOBK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts #700,01. a 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Union Block,   -   -   Spencer 

Ber. Mr, Shorey preached in his pul 
pit last Sabbath and gave a practical ser- 
mon on "the ministry." 

Knowlton & Carey in their clothing 
store at Franklin square, have an extra 
lot of fall and winter goods, which they 
offer at reduced rates. 

The meat business must be very profita- 
ble judging from the number engaged in it 
The prices ought to come down to '-hard 
pan." 

Packard & £o. are showing fine lines 
of overcoats, some from Devlin & Co and 
other New YfcrJc makers of equal repute, 

Those four dollar undershirts are at- 
tracting some attention; also the tinlaun 
tiered shirt, cheaper than home made at 
Packard &Ca. 

Verily, in the flyers Sisters, the musical 
world has something in which to take 
pride.—Brooklyn Daily Eagle. 

Thelletlpatii Lyceum Bureau have to 
chronicle another success in the new 
musical drama, "Out of Bondage," by tbo 
Hyers SistersffJombination.—Boston Daily 
Globe. 

The course of lectures to be held in the 
Methodist church should be well patron- 
ized. The ^fst lecture is to be delivered 
on November 23nd by Bev. W. W. Col 
burn. Tieke|s for sale at Sibley,s News 
Room; only one dallar for the full course. 

"Out of Bondage," the new musical 
drama, written expressly  for  the  Hyer 
Sisters' Combfniii ion, is r„ genuine success. 
Boston Advertiser. 

The voting list contains eight hundred 
■and fifty-two names, and seven hundred 
and twenty-three votes were cast on Tues- 
day. This is good considering the 
weather. 

New Haven has rarely heard sooh ex- 
traordinary artists or reaped so much 
benefit from -their concerts.—.Veto Haven 
Union. 

Grand Artny Hall was OBrwded last 
Sunday evening with those interested in the 
Temperance cause. There wtre no meet- 
ings in the choi'chcs, but all mfited to aid 
the temper 
delivered by 
and* Tail an 
Temperaui 
meeting wa 

An enthj 
several of 

cause.   Addresses were 
Messrs, Shorey, Atkins 

Upbam and others. 
sang, and the 

'c Democrat called on 
ding Republicans about 

two o'clock Wednesday morning, and 
congratulated them on the results of the 
election. It was friendly all around. 
Later in the *ty he appeared with a rooster 
under each arm. 

TOWN MEETING. 

M.    J.    POWERS, 
Union Block, Spen cer. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Worth Brookfield,    -    - 

!   H. L. WAKNBfi, Proprietor. 
STFree Coach to and from tbe Depot. 

IS-ljr 

SOME NEWS. 

Rather Hayes(y) last Tuesday. 

William E. Drake has sold his express 
line to Worcester to Charles W. Ely. 

Rev. Mr. Shorey intends to move his 
family to CharlestoWn. 

That cane flourished some Wednesday 
mo' ning. 

Bullard & Temple's shop is on its way to 
its new location, 

Burke's Comedy company hauled in the 
shekels last Monday and Tuesday evening's 

Remember the G. A. R. entertainment 
next Monday evening. It is a most ex- 
cellent one and the object is a worthy one. 

Camins and Ames have added largely to 
their stock lately. 

This is just the time when most people 
ought to .visit Waldo Wilson, and lay in 
a goad supply of his best coal. He can 
supply any amount. 

Ask L. Watson for a copy of the centen- 
t lial award granted to the Weed Sewing 
Machine, of which he is agent. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., have received their 
stock of Fall and Winter clothing. For full 
particulars see advertisement. 

The Hayes and Wheeler club had their 
last rally Monday evening, Addresses 
were delivered by members of the club. 

The Reform Club intend to have a read- 
ing room.ithe room in the Bank Block re- 
cently occupied by the Hayes and Wheeler 
Club. 

"Comical" Brown entertained his many 
friends in town Wednesday evening. He 
always draws a good house. 

Peter Cooper received one vote and his 
friend John I. Baker did not receive one. 
A bad year for side issues. 

Tbe meeting for the transaction of town 
business was called to order at a quarter to 
three.   Luther Hill was chosen moderator 
The meeting then accepted the doings of 
the Road Commissioners in laying out a 
road near the house of D. C. Luther; con- 
siderable discussion followed in reference 
to the widening of Wall street.  The dam- 
age had been assessed at $600 to D. Prouty 
& Co., and |100 to Tucker & Woodbm-y. 
A motion to amend the report of the Com-' 
missioned to widen the street as far as 
Dr. Beamen's line was voted down.   An 
amendment leaving  out the damage ts 
Tucker & Woodbury was accepted.   The 
doings  of ttie Commissioners with  this 
amendment were accepted by a vote of 70 
to 40.   It w»js voted to grade the new part 
of Pine Grove Cemetery on the road.   Af- 
terwards it was voted to widen the road 
at the same time.   The cost of the gra- 
ding was estimated at (900.   The article 
in reference, to the extra dollar to the fire- 
men was passed.   The sixth article was 
then taken mp.   It was shown that Pat- 
rick  Cassorly had taken 
racts in building reservoirs, 
ed to build one ior $199, 
bid was M00.   He paid 
labored seyen Weeks himsel 
job he tookfor $300 and paid out t! 
labored at the job six weeks.   The meet- 
ing voted to ghe him $209,25 to make him 
whole. E. p. Kenoly was allowed twelve 
dollars for, making a pole for the Hook 
and Ladder track in the 4th of July cele- 
bration. - 4fier "being in session about an 
hour the meeting, dissolved. 

THE -EqenoN.—Althongh the weather 
was nnfaver.iblo to a full vote on Tues- 
day, yet the results show that eachpajtv 
did its best, and each had decided gains. It 
was conceded that the Republicans would 
carry the" town by a majority eftwo hun- 
dred-anrj Sty, but it went flfij better. The 
Democrat* had a very decided gain over 
their veto ef former yean.   At the open- 

bad eon- 
ontract- 
yowest 

Land 

ing of the polls there was a small attend- 
ance and for three hours the vote east 
were mostly Republican. Their rallying 
committee was on hand early and worked 
hard all day. Teams were running in all 
directions bringing in the old and infirm 
and the reluctant voter. The Democrats 
polled, their largest number of votes be- 
tween the hours of ten and one o'clock. 
They did not appear to make any extra 
exertions but polled their full vote. There 
was but little excitement at the polls. 
Lather Hill and Willard Rice had now 
and then a contest about the voter, and 
some, were prevented from voting, others 
admitted. The principal cases were those 
of Anthony Bercume and Richard Coa- 
dricks. Neither could read or write bnt 
claimed that they were naturalized be- 
fore 1837, but they could not find their pa- 
pers. Finally Bercume was allowed to 
vote en the statement of Mr. Josiah 
Green that he had his papers before '57. 
Mr. Cor.drick's was excluded. About four 
o'clock the polls were closed and soon af- 
terwards the vote was declared for the 
President as 515 for Hayes and 208 for 
Tilden. The announcement was received 
with cheers from tho Republicans. This 
was about the majority for the whole 
Republican ticket. Adams for governor 
ran 15 ahead of his ticket and Chase re- 
ceived 30 votes. In the evening the G. A. 
R. Hall was hired and the returns were 
received there. The dispatches were few 
in nuniler and exceedingly mixed, and 
the meeting brofctMip a short time after 
twelve o'clock with three cheers for the 
respective candidates. 

A work horse belonging io the Sugden 
Wire Co. backed into the pond near the 
Mill Thursday, and was drowned. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer Poet Office Nov. 10th:—John Da- 
nis. Israel Derousseau. Joseph Amiof, 
Michaelle Diguette, Hanora Conovan. 

D. A. Drury & Co., have up the exten- 
sion to their new shop. The addition 
will give tne' shop 30 feet more faonlage 
making it one of the most imposing shops 
in town. 

The building trade is still very lively in 
town. 

Bead the notice of Jj^auldijjig's Swiss 
Bell Bangers and Ladies Cornet Band. 
This is one of tbe best troups and the admis- 
sion is reduced to 35 cents. 

It will pay any one, going to Womestei, 
to pay a visit to the store of J. E. Bemis. 
He is one of the most obliging and afiabte 
gentlemen to trade with, and he offers 
good bargains, 

Water is still sca'.ci in town, notwith- 
standing the lain of this week. 

Bullaid & Temple aie now making 
boots right in the street. Both the buil- 
ding and the help are running. The buil- 
ding is running up street. 

' BROOKFIELD. 
To call the election in Brookfield an ex- 

citing ene, would be a mild expression. 
The day throughout, and especially after 
the announcement of the vote, was one of 
frenzy. Both parties were confident of 
cartylng the town, and so confident were 
they, that they hesitated not to say, "I 
know we shall carry the town." The lead- 
ers of each party had each a list of the 
voters, and each had a majority of them. 
So positive were the leaders of success, 
that many a peor fellow pnt up his V. and 
X bill only to loose them, and the disap- 
pointment of such ones, was only to openly 
manifest. Saturday before election, tbe 
Democrats had their last and final i ally 
in.the town hall, while the Hayes and 
Wheeler club held a meeting at the same 
time in the upper town hall. With many 
from other towns the ball was crowded 
and the meeting enthusiastic. Monday 
evening the Republicans held their final 
rally, and though the evening was un- 
favorable, and there were none from out 
of town, the hall Was well filled, though 
not crowded. The Democrats who fol- 
lowed the Republicans example, held a 
meeting at the same time of the Republi- 
cans, andeame in the latter part of the 
meeting, staying but a few minutes thus 
leaving the hall to the disturbance of the 
meeting. Tuesday dawned a rainy day 
and continued such throughout The rain 
answered two purposes: thatof hurrying 
UM voters oat, and keeping them within 
the ball. Before the poles were opened a 
large number were present, and un patent- 
ly waite J the opportunity to vote. From 
the opening of the poles, iiU in the after- 
noon, there was a complete jam, each 
%oter taking his place and waiting for hit 
turn.   To challenge tbe voter was no un- 

common thing, and some who had voted 
for years were obliged to show their papers 
for a second time. To make the excite- 
ment more intense, was the appearance of 
the prohibitory vote. To write of the op- 
position made to this movement, and to 
rehearse the means pot forth by the en- 
emies of die same, some of which actions 
and words were beneath the notice of 
respectable people would be a long story. 
Tbe prohibitionist showed back-bone and 
would not be bullied down by unreason- 
able and partisan politiciai ■ As the time 
drew near for the polls to close, both 
parties quickly ran the voting list over, to 
see who had stayed at home, and when it 
was discovered that some careless one had 
not come, a team was sent to bring him. 
The last person who voted, and who was 
brought by a span of fine horses, only ar- 
rived two minutes before tbe polls closed, 
and had not the polls been kept open fifteen 
minutes longer than the appointed time, 
he would have been too late. The polls 
closed the presidential ticket was counted, 
and announced first, which resulted as 
follows: Hayes 333, and JTilden 383, 
majority for Hayes of 50. When this was 
made known there was great cheering 
by the Republicans. It was voted to keep 
the ball lighted-in the evening in order to 
learn the returns; but as no returns came 
the lights were turned out. Wednesday 
morning there was a general rush for the 
pest, and the news office. The new learned 
joy was turned into mourning, and visa 
versa. There was a general shaking of 
hands, and telling of bets won and losi. 
One man remarked he had won two 
Turkeys on the Brookfield election, and 
upon being reproved for betting, remarked 
that there was no harm in betting for 
something to eat. One man remarked 
that he had lost $5. another that he had 
won a dollar, and so on. Wednesday the 
town was kept in one continual uproar. 
The ball was open, and the band playing. 
While the band was playing a lively tone, 
all over the ball might have been seen men 
and boys dancing, some of them long in 
years, and it seemed as though every 
muscle was made of india rubber. One 
man who has been laid up if/jth rheuma- 
tism, and who yet depends on a staff for 
support, was seen dancing as nimbly as a 
young mmu In the afternoon reports 
favorable to tbe Republicans eame which 
caused the jubilent to be more cautions. 
In the evening, Wednesday, a bon fire wan 
kindled on the common, and a few charges 
of powder burned; the final of the day 
was an oyster supper in the upper' town, 
hall, which was a triumphant one. Mr. 
Faxon, thep-iucipal of the high school, 
and one who believes in woman's rights, 
had his school voie both on the presidential 
and state ticket. Three young ladies and 
two young men composed the board oj 
selectmen. The vote stood Hayes 30, 
Tilden 5, Adams 5, Rice 30. Represen- 
tations Montague and Johnson 31, Butter- 
worth and Gilbert 4. We understand that 
the lyceum and debate will be com- 
menced again one week from next Wed- 
nesday Nov. 22d. beginning at 7.30 P. U, 
A temporary committee have tbe matter 
in hand and will only act till the first meet- 
ing, when a permanent set of officers will 
be chosen. 

Mrs. McKinstry has a ""ed chrysanthiiim 
with 329 beautiful blossoms, and a yellow 
one with 979 blossoms. 

Samuel Coburn, who got thrown from a 
wagon.in East Brookfield, where be re- 
ceived serious injuries, was brought home 
Sunday. 

TO THE HONORABLE THK Jl'DOK OKTHR 
PROBATE COUBT IN AND FOB THE COUNT* 
OF WORCESTER. 
"DEBPECTFUT " 

aud Ma 
ous of adapting Nellie Baldwin a ohilrtof unknown 
p.rental* Bora on the twenty fourth day of Mar 
A.D 1872, the parents of said child have suffered 
it te be snpportod liy the HOB. 'or tittle Was 
derers, a eharitalile imtitatian Incorporated by 
law, for man than two year, continuously prior 
to the date of tab petitW   Wbmtom we pray 
for leara to adopt raid obiln, and that her 
may be changed to that of Mabel Laoretia P 

.Dated tail ton Or day of October. A. D. 1878. 

P«y 
same 

Prouty 

George p. Prooty. 
Mary L. Prouty. 

o\ 
COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 

WORCESTER, SS. 

PBOBATB COL'RT. 
the  forejouta; petition, it is ordered, that 
ie  petitioners notify  the parents of said 

child to appear at a Probate Court ts be belden 
at Worcester In and 1W sa d Countr of Worcester, 
en   the first Tuesday of December next, at nine 
o'otook  in   the foreanon,   to show cause, If any 
tbajr have, why the prayer of said petition should 
aotbearasted, by sernoic them, if found In this 
StaU, with a copy of said petition and this enter. 
- Tea day* u ktet* before said Tuesday ,aad if not, 

' po&leklnr. the same three saeeeasm Weeks 
t—: i. .s.a.sa called the Soencer SBK printed 

**SjMo*r, to said Oeunty of Worcester, fa. last 
grtsBeettoa to b* at least seren days befor. said 

1st 



OUR NEIGHBORS. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
MB. EDITOB:—Witliin the pasthom* my 

attention has been called to an article in 
your paper under the North Brookfield 
items, in which my name is brought in 
connection with a most melancholy ac- 
cident, in which your correspondent makes 
me to appear a most unfeeling wretch. 
The feets in which case your correspondent 
has either taken no pains to inform him- 
self, or else has purposely so grossly stated 
them, that I take the first opportunity to 
state the facts hi regard to the  accident 
precisely aa^hey occured, which facts I do 
not ask the public to take my word for, 
but which I am both able and willing to 
prove, hoping thereby that it may be a 
warntag to other children aot to practice 
the same trick, which in  the  end has 
proved so sad in this case. Your correspond- 
ent say that Lonzo fiowen the hoy that 
was injured, was playing ball, and was 
standing with his back to to the team. Now 
let me state the case; just before I reached 
the school-house I was passed by a gentle- 
man who passed through among the group 
of children, where a large number were 
playing in the road, at what game, Ido not 
know. But after the team spoken of passed 
the children did not commence to play 
but stood in irregular lines on each side of 

■ the wheel path, waiting for me  to pass 
through.  As the horse came into this line, 
boys would start from either side, and run 
across the road to see how near the horse 
they could go and not get hit.   The horse 
was trotting at m slow gate.   How many 
had crossed the road in this manner I am 
not able to say, as the trick was an old one 
I thought nothing of it   When this partic- 
ular boy started to cross, I did not see, and 
so knew nothing of any trouble, until I 
caught the glimpse of something on the 
ground between the horse and buggy.   I 
immediately held the horse up, but before 
I stopped him I had passed the boy perhaps 
ten feet.   New if he had been standing 
with his back to the horse, as your corres- 
pondent says, how would he have fallen P 
every one must see that he would have 
fallen length ways of the road, but the foot 
was he fell cross ways of the road, with his 
lace towards  the direction I had  come. 
The first word that was spoken by the boys 
was, 'there, Lon Bowen. you  have got hit 
this time.'  But upon seeing him lay with- 
out stirring, they commenced to cry 'he's 
killed, he's killed,'   One boy attempted to 
take him up. but became frightened and 
dropped him. Then I said, 'he's not killed. 
Pick him up and bring him here.'   He at 
onee did so.   As he brought him up to the 
back part of the buggy, his right side came 
towards me, which was uninjured. I said, 
'he is not much hurt, but is stunned, and 
is already coming out of it.   The boy then 
said-tome: 'See this side of his head.'   I 
then passed  my hand on his head, and 
turned it so that I could see a scalp wound, 
which, from the imperfect view I then 
had, did not appear to be dangerous. Just 
ittttla time the teacher came into  the 

up, and I said to her that this will be 
lesson to these, boys not to run before a 

Before the teacher came oat (and 
'here  let  me say that although a total 
stranger to me she acted the part of a lady 
in all of the aftnir,) some boy asked me to 
awry Lon home.   I replied that I would, 
sad asked where he lived.   The reply was 
Spunky Hollow.   When the teacher came 
she also asked mo to take him home.   I 
replied, yes,  where does  he live.   Boys 
again answered Spunky   Hollow.    Not 
knowing where Spunky Hollow was, I re- 
peated the question in another form, how 
far is his home? The reply was, 'over this 
way, a little way.'   Then comprehending 
that I did not know where to go, a general 
shout from all sides was: 'I will go  with 
you.   I will take him home.'  &o.   The 
teacher was putting her handkerchief on 
his head, and I  was waiting for her to 
designate some one of the boys to go with 
me.   At this time the boy that was hurt 
was standing, and appeared to be perfectly 
able to walk.   The teacher then said., 'You 
need not wait;  some of these' boys will 
take him home,'   I then drove off.  These 
are the facts, all of which I can  prove. 
Now in regard to the other statements. 
On Monday, the 16th, Mr. Bowen called 
on me and said that there was consider- 
able feeling and a great many stories about 
the accident, and if I was not to blame for 
it he would like to have me come to North 
Brookfield and he would have the doctor 
and several others present at his house to 
meet me and hear the rase as it was. 

—Some 4000 cases of boots were shipped 
from West Brookfield in September, and 
probably 3000 in October, the bulk going 
west of. Buffalo, to St. Louis, Chicago. 
Cincinnati, Burlington, Toledo, and even 
Fort Scott, Kan. Orders are plenty, and 
everybody is happy. 

-TT-Eight hundred barrels of apples were 
lately shipped via Montreal to tickle the 
English palate, and two more ear loads 
are now ready. 

—H. P. Harrington hat bnllt a grist 
mill in his planing mill, to grind about 235 
bushels efgrain daily. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 
—-The Sovereigns of industry are in a 

bad way. .Their agent, S. R. Skerry, net 
understanding the business, has run them, 
they claim, 91*00 in debt, and is discharged 
I. M. May being secured to straighten 
tilings eut The July invoice showed the 
association to be 8500 ahead. Mr. Skerry 
k not accused of dishonesty. Business 
will probably go on, as trade is good. 

—Chesley Bros., have an announce- 
ment in another column of interest to our 
readers. For a nobby custom made suit, 
ready made clothing, hats, oaps and 
gent's furnishing goods, etc., visit them 
before going elsewhere. They cannot 
fail to suit. 

—The Tilden and Hendricks Club held 
their second rally at the town hall Wed- 
nesday  night.   Jehn  B.   Thayer,  Esq., 
addressed one of the livliest and most en- 
thusiastic audiences of the campaign, for 
more than two hours, en the issues of the 
compaign.   The meeting was a grand suc- 
cess, many Republicans aad Verry men 
being present.    The janitor of the hall 
paid the speakers a high compliment at 
the close of the meeting, when he said 
that no political meeting of either party 
before bad so good attention been given 
the speaker, and so few left the hall before 
the close of the meeting. 

LEICESTER 
—Democratic  rallies were  numerous 

Saturday evening.   Besides the  one at 
Weatboro and Pazton, there was a rous- 
ing meeting in Leicester, the biggest and 
most enthusiastic of the campaign in that 
town, and "laying all over" the Repub- 
lican turnout there some two weeks ago. 
The Cherry Valley Tildon Guards, under 
command of Captain G. W. Olney, formed 
at the valley, and with some 200 voters in 
line, and accompanied by) the Leicester 
Brass Band, marched to  Leicester,   The 
meeting was held in the Town Hall, and 
the hall was packed and some   150 were 
obliged to go away, not being able to gain 
admittance.   George W.  Only presided, 
and the first speaker was John E.Russell. 
For nearly two hours Mr. Russell spoke 
upon the political issues of the day, touch- 
ine nearly everything in politics and mak- 
ing a strong and eloquent  plea  for the 
Demcoratio party and the   Democratic 
candidates.   He was followed by S. W. 
Dougherty, and at a late hour the meeting 
broke up with the enthusiasm for Democ- 
racy heightened by the rally. 

SODTHBR1DGE. 
—Mrs. Robert Cain of this town died in 

the street at Northampton en Wednesday 
week, heart disease being,the cause. 

—The Chief and First Engineers of the 
Fire Department have resigned because 
the voters will only appropriate 910 a year 
for salaries, and 9330 worth of fire engines 
are left without a master. 

still there was enough to make a wreck 
of that loaf in short order. We under* 
stand there was some eighty dollars or 
more as the result of the evenings 
entertainment, 

-—Mrs. Lewis Reed has a beautiful 
flower of cactus specie, which at the 
present time has 57 blossoms, It is 
worth a„penny to see it. 

—At the Representative Convention 
held in Barre lrst Saturday. Maj, John 
B. Fairbank received the nomination as 
Representative to General Court. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 

. —The American Dish Lifter, made 
by E. P. Pettengill of East Brookfield 
Mass., is one of-those mdispensible 
kitchen implements which no housewife 
con afford to do without, combining 
all the principles of the hand, it makes 
work of handling all and every hot 
dish about, the cook stove at once easy 
and safe. No one can well affoid to 
do without one. The Lifter is sold by 
traveling agents exclusively. Parties 
wishing for this kind of business, can 
address the Patentee, C. B. Pettengill 
East Brookfield, or Russell Pratt, 
Special ageut. 

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. 
" " ported that BOSCHEE'S GERMAN 

• s, since its introduction in the 
United States, reached the immense sale 
of 40,000 dozen per year. Over 6,000 Drug- 
gist have ordered this medicine direct from 
the Factory, at Woodbury. N. J., and not 
one has reported a single failure, hut every 
letter speaks of its astonishing success in 
curing severe Coughs, Colds settled on the 
Breast, Consumption, or any disease of 
Throat and Lungs. We advise any person 
that has any predispoition to weak Lungs, 
to eo to their Druggists, L. F. Sumner of. 
Spencer, and C. B. Carpenter Brookfield, 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about it. 
Regular size, 75 cents; Sample Bottle, 10 
cents. Two doses will relieve any case. 
Don't neglect your cough. < 

BAR CAINS! 
pEOH TEE 

GREAT AUCTION 

AT THE 

Crystal Palace, 
.  Compare,these prices aad see if 
you can do as well either at Pri 
rate Sale or Auction. 

HwISERT. 

.07 
11-2 

Ladies heavy Cotton Host 
Ladirs Heavy Fleeced 
Ladies   fine Woolen Bib- 

bed, finished seams 
Ladies fins Merino Wool 
Ladies heavy Wool Rib- 

bed 
Children's at corresponding low 

prices. 
Gents Shaker Socks 
Gents Merino Socks 

three for 

18 2-8 
IS 1-2 

121-2 

17 
09 
25 

TJNDERVESTi. 

MOthers can secure health for 
child] 

their 
dreri an d rest for themselves by the 

use ofCastoria, a perfect substitate for 
Castor Oil. It is absolutely harmless, and 
is as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind- 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or, Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy, 
it is cheap. 

Ladies heavy Merino 
Wool Pants 30 

Ladies very fiao Tests and 
Pants 49 

Childrens' in all sizes—Shirts aad 
Drawers at less prices than you 
will find them. 

PACK^ 
NEW CASH 

CUTIII HOI 
BANK, BLOCK,   -   SPENCER, 
IS NOW OPEN I   IS NOW OPEN, 

.        end presents at  sctiom to buye 

Men's k Boys| Clothing, ImaaM 
In this vicinity.   A Splendid line of 

Overcoats 
Black, Blue and Brown Beaver, Petersham, Diagonal. Elyiian Blatar —HI. ... 

BOYS'       CLOTHING 
NEW  YORK  AND BOSTON, BOTH CONTRIBTTTV T^ 
DEPARTMENT, AND WE ARE CONFIDENT ffS 
IN STYLE AND PRICES.   HATS AND CAPS Fmn& 
BOYS. IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES   WHITES " 
SPIRTS.   10 VARITIES OF ciSlGAN jIcKE^S ' 
THAN 30 KINDS OF MOE 

Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Bums, 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
lutely curep by the Centaur Liniments. 
What the White Liniment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is .for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses -and 
animals. • •   ' •       t/n, 

HOIXOWAT'S PILLS ANDOimncKT. mjn, 
Scuitvr, Leprosy, and cutaneous disea- 
ses they are unrivalled. In places where 
these maladies are prevalent, the cures are 
marvellous,, for the expulsion of pimples, 
blotches, etc,, tbev are unparalleled, aniiis 
a cosmetic the Ointment stands unequall- 
ed. Sold everywhere. 25 cents per box 
or pot. 

Do rr AT ONCE ! 1 

1 
told Mr, Bowen I would come and meet 
tile whole people of North Brookfield if he 
wished. I went to Mr. Bowen on Tuesday, 
and called and took the teacher with me 
and we two were all that met there. I saw 
the boy that was injured, who then was 
doing very well I then learned that Mr. 
Bowen's object in getting me there, as he 
was a poor man, was to ask me to pay 
whatever damage might be to his boy from 
being injured; I told Mr. Bowen that I 
was willing to help the poor, but in this 
particular case were I to pay him money 
it would be construed as an acknowledg- 
ment of doing something wrong, and wish- 
ing to cover it by payingmoney. No person 
can regret having such an accident happen 
more than I do. I have children and know 
a parent's feelings, but how I am to blame 
in this case I am unable to see.-    < 

A. W. SMITH. 
P. S. Since the above was pot in type it 

toe appeared in the Worcester Press. 

CHARLTON 
•The wire mm ia Gharlton between 

Webster and Charlton City, operated by 
the heirs of the late Ira Berry, was burned 
about 1 o'clock Tuesday morning with a 
total loss of building, machinery and stock. 
Insurance #3900 in Phillips's Southbridge 
agency. Loss much larger, cause unknown. 

OAKHAM. 
—The fair beld in Memorial Hall by 

the citizens of this place, last Friday 
evening, was a decided success.   The 
hall was fill to its utmost capacity with 
the good people' ef this and  adjoining 
towns. • The tables were well calcula- 
ted to apease the appetite of all pres- 
ent  with the good  things of this life. 
At the head of the halt, iu the centre, 
was an anoient table on which were 
five large loaves of cake,    in the cen- 
fre of this table, on a raised, dies was 
a beautiful cake, sent us by E. O. Barr 
& Son of Springfield.   It was finely 
ornamented      with     raised     flowers 
and depigbs, with this motto around 
base: "Success to the Onkham Band." 
This  cake   was  sold  by  ticket,   and 
drawn by W. S. Crawford leader of the 
band I n front of this was a nice large 
fruitcake, with the familiar figures 1776 
this was used as a guess cake,  and 
drawn by two or three different persons. 
At either end  of the  table  was  two 
loaves of what was represented as cake 
one, was to go 'o the handsomest  lady 
in the hall, and was given to  Miss 
Buggies, the lady receiving the most 
votes at five cents a vote.   The other 
was to go to the handsomest man, whieh 
was duly" drawn byyour humble cor- 
respondent, who was so well pleased 
with the fine present, that he promised 
a piece to every one who voted for 
him;  this of course drew a   crowd 
around the table, as every one in the 
hall claimed they had cast in his favor. 
The cake was cut, when lo and behold 
it was nothing more or lest than a loaf 
of old-fashioned   brown-bread.     We 
noticed after it was cat there were not 

If a tithe of the testimonials now on hand 
of the value of DK. WISTAK'S BALSAM OF 
WILD CHERRY should be published, no one 
would stop to read the bulky Volume: 
Ask any druggist and he will tell you 
this BALSAM IS a real blessing to all affect- 
ed with throat or lung diseases. AH kin- 
dred affections, including Bronchitis, Sore 
Throat, Croup, Hoarseness, Pains in the 
Chest, and Bleeding of the lungs, yield to 
its wonderful power. We advise any one 
tired with experimenting with Physicians' 
prescriptions or quack medicines to drop 
them at once and use this BALSAM or 
WILD CHERRY. SO cents and 1.00 a bottle 
Sold by all druggists. 

TRUE MERIT WILI. war. 
A few years since the proprietors of Dr. 

Morris' Syrup of Tar, Wild Cherry and 
Horehound introduced.it here. It was not 
puffed, but sold en its merits. Our people 
soon found it to be reliable, aad already it 
has become the most staple and popular 
pulmonary remedy in the market It quick- 
ly cures the wort coughs, colds, croup, 
bronchitis, asthama and incipient con- 
sumption. Nothing acts so nicely in whoop- 
ing cough, and it is so tolas'sant that chil- 
dren will readily take it. Containing no 
opium, or other dangerous drag, it It as 
safe as it is sure. Trial size, 10 ets.; lam 
sizes, 50 ets, and One Dollar. Sold by 
O. Wetherbee, Spencer; C. B. Carpenter, 
Brookfield; ft, It. Hamant, North Brook- 
field; S. M. Penniman, West Brookfield. 

FALL & WINTER 

Compare these Prices. 

We have marked onr $1.00 Kids 
in sizes larger than 6 1-4, down to 
SO cents. :■'■■- -' '"-  

All Colors, Cheapest Prices. 
Large Skeins, Providence Yarn, 18 
and 20 cents; Small  Skeins only 
3 cents. 

CORSETS, 
All sizes, White and Colored,   25 

We will show yeu some Great 
Bargains for 36, 50, 62, 75, 91, 
1.00 up to 3.00. 
Madame FOY'S SUPPORTERS, 
In All SUMS, White or Colored,  9 

Gent'* Shirts and Drawers. 
The Largest Stock and Cheapest 

Prioai to be found in the city. 

Compare  Our   Prices. 

White and Colored, 55 
A Great Bargain for       36 and 37 
White Wool Ribbed, 45 
All Wool, Job Lot, only 39 
Boys' White, all sizes. 25 
Boys' Colored,     «« 39 

Outside Shirts at 20 per cent, 
less than yon will find them. 

So*   these   Bargains. 
Open or Closed Bosoms for 7 
Job Lot Hooks and Eyes, all sizes, 

per card 1 
Very wide Hercules Braid. 10 

Silk Gimp for Cloaks, 21c a yard; 
former for same thing 75c. 
Dress Protectors (Vest) 10 
1-2 yard Java Canvas 21 

GLOVES, MTTS and GAUNTLE1 

The   celebrated  JOUVIN  DRESS KID lined and unlined < 
Dogskin, Buck and Cloth Gloves, Yarn Mitts and Gloves for iftj 

15 Kinds of Undershirts and Drawer 
15 kinds wool merino and cotton HOSE. Cotton, Linen and Silk Hdl 
in plain  and fancy colors.   Linen and Paper Collars and Cuflk I 
novelties in neck wear, Scarfs, Ties, Boas etc, in fact everything 
m a first class Clothing and Furnishing Store.   We invite then 
of Spencer and all the surrounding towns, to a careful inspeJw 
our stock, and we will leave it for them to say whether it wit? 
go   elsewhere   to   buy their clothiug etc.   TERMS CASH nof 
goods  not satisfactory after examination at home may be exchw 
for other goods or the money. 

Our French customers will find Mr! 
Charles Shortsleeve in attendance, wh 
will spare no efforts to please them, 
OMJ PRICE AH Goods Marked In Plain lipreg. 

S. PACKARD « CO. 
+**« {Proprietors of Packard* One Price Clothing Souse, SprtngfiM.) 

COLD WEATHEK IS OOMEK 
€ 

AND ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PREPARE FOR IT 
BUYING A GOOD 

Furnace, 
Rang 

or Stove 
AND THE  PLACE   TO 

PRICES   TO 

FIND   A   GOOD ASSORTMENT* 
IHESE, AT 

SUIT   THE   TIMES 11 
IS AT 

* BOWERS, 

Worsted Goods 

We desire to call attention to the very srreat 
Bargains we are offering in New Fall and Winter 
Millinery goods;    All our 

Prices are Greatly Reduced 
In Trimmed and untrlmmed 

Bonnets and Hats 
FEATHERS,     FLOWERS,    RIBBONS. 
VELVETS, VELVETEENS. LACES, ETC. 
WE ARE OFFERING 80MB REALLY 
GREAT BARGAINS:  ALL OUR DE- 

PARTMENTS   ARE    IN   CHARGE 
COMPETENT AND OBLIGING 

MANAGERS. 
Onr stock Is large, assortment complete aad 

THE PRICES WAT SOWN. 
We therefore lnylte yon to 

GIVE US A CALL, 
AT SCOTT'S BLOCK, 

573 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 
MRS. T, J. O'BRIEN. 

BT We make a SpccitiaUy of MOURN- 
IN0 MILLINERY, at very ItOw Prices. 

u many voters as there was before, bat I we Solicit jeer Orders. 

Infants Hand Knit Caps all styles 
75c J 

Infants Hand Knit Hwode 75 
Infants fine Thibet Bonnets 75 
Infants Hand Knit Shirts 50 
Ladies Worsted Jaokets 59 
Child's       " " 42 

Childrens Worsted Gaiter Draw- 
ers and Child's Hand Knit Gaiters, all 
sizes 25c 

The above Worsted goods are all 
at auction prices, and are cheap at half 
the money 

A Wole Stock of Hurtling. 

Marked at 15c per yard. 
Collarette only 13c per dozen 
White Lace Goods at 50c per dozen 
We  will show you greater bargains 

the next three months, than we have 
ever shown before.   Don't fail to come 
in and see them, whether yon bey or 
not. 

C A POTTER «& CO., 
WORCESTER. 

Corner of Main and Mechanic Street, Spenc 

ATTENTION! Cnstom&Beaily-Hade 
CL0THIM! 

We are now ready for the 

Pall and Winter 
TRADE XN 

CLOTHING, 
HATS,   CAPS 

and FURNISHING GOODS. 
nrWn°.^5T? * 'frse '"?.we" ■el»e»»<> stook, and are 

Custom Department 
ffSJ1 V* *Uo ^S3 a d«P»rtny>at for CUSTOM 
h,.5£ A«J251'„,OB",»e»H' »n<1 BballI make this bianoh *ISST CLASS JN EVEBY3B6*BrjT 

R.E.&ES. Chesley, 
JTo. S Walker   Block 
N0BTH BRO0KFIEID, MASS 

OFFEB MY ENTIBBi 
OF 

CLOTHIM 
HATa,   Uutf 

AMD 

FiiliM Cm 
Fer the pmpow of olotlng the on***' 

PAESIBI 

)hV> 
SPENCER, MASS., FRIDAY KOVEMBER IO, 1876. NO 

BLOCK. MA1K «« 

Mw»- 

SUBSCRIPTIONS W 

TlfB BBOOKFIBW»WIi*1 

WILL BB BBCHTBD'BT 

scAsaj 
BEOOKFIELD,   - 

jtfftkrww* Proprietor. 

C.   P. BARTON, 

siness Cards. 

-^TAVINGS BANK. 

—i—i mm One Dollar to One Tbons- 

LIIOS. 

SmRBROOKFIELD^ 
fctTLEY. Bmporfaia or J"ashioiis, Sain 

■"jrSiliM work«n£goodjlts_war™oted. 

FTsiETLifT, DentiBtTAdam's Block, 
JLiittJaSano skill upon the natnrai 

STyutrti artificial ones that are life-like 

ibl.prlMi. 
-jjJ^nHD^isSowlnj "whines, 

aobineFindlnifs, *o., Batohellers 
BwoMcld,  The cheapest and best. 

. BROS, dtalers inHardware.Cntlery 
teal i,Carpenter's Tools, Paints. Oils 
L Carriage holts, Snee Tools. & Find- 
Stols, Amanition, fto. Adams Blookd. 

IfctCsWASETi 
'   j SsmiBflrstri—-r 

. 8to 12 a. m., and 1 to 4 p. m. 

Phyaiolan and Surgeon, 
rsaronwr street, North Brookneld.   Of- 

20 ly 

lEBOYNTON, Walker Block,;NorthBrook- 
i laid, from Philadelphia Dental Collego. 

-ll« with care and skill on natnrai teeth, 
mam Oiide Gas and Ether used in extrac t- 
lill operations warranted as represented. 

WORCESTER. 

grrijittct* mi Engineers. 
IW. CHERR1KGT0N, Arohiteot. 

jeal to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
itfsMliil" Mass. 

Ensurgncc. 
1 "OLD" WORCESTER iiUTUAL KBE 

JB. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
L Worcestor, Mass. Incorporated February 
■ ilAnilablt Assets, »I.32S,4BO.O0. Cash 
„, returned in 1874, tS2.618.77. C. M 
I Secretary, It. I'. UPHAM, Assistant Sso'y 

IA, ROWLAND'S General Insurance Agency, 
i No. 362 Main Street. «T Over Citizen's 
(WORCESTER, Mass. 6-3m 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

Office •  •  -  -    Marsh'* Building 

MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER.    MASS. 

Slate  Itoofer. 
Slat. Koof«[put on In this yicinity 

From $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate pat OB oyer old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Roof at 
yery inear as low a cost as shingles. 

32-4m 
JOHN O'GAKA, 

Spencer, Mass. 

FAiJsri'iisra-. 
Contemplating a removal the 20th instant from 

the shop now occupied by ma, in E, D. Kenely's 
bnildmg, to the) 

Largo and ConvSftient Shop of Joe 
Goddard, 

Off 

CHESTNUT S3).   -   SPENCER, 
Where I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, 1 hope to obtain a share of the publio patron- 
age, so liberally bestowed the past season. I pre* 
pose to do my work well, use nothing but good 
stook, and put prices so low that tbey will 

Defy  Oo-Eapetltioii. 
I employ none bnt good workmen, and will war- 

rant eyery job, 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty. 

EaT^Also, estimatea cheerfully given on House 
Painting, Paper Hanging. Graining, Ac. faints 
Oils, Varnishes and Glass on hand and for sale. 
And Un fact for anything in the Painting Line, 
PLEASE GIVE MET A CALL. 

PEED. C. STBHLE, 
JOE OODDABD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,      -      Spencer. 

NEW YORK 

MILLINERY! 
Winter Styles 

All carefully Selected and Trimmed in a 
tasteful and becoming manner. Particu- 
lar attention paid to 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED SAT- 
1SFACT0RY. 

Large assortment of Gimps, Netted 
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Caps, Underyesis, 
iterguwnn's Worsteds, Slipper Pattern*, 
Neckties, Hamburg?, Hair Bands, Corsets, 
Kid Gloves, Infant » Wardrobes Uompie.e. 
Also, 

Ladies'Beaver Cloaks 

A. J. WARD, 

Post   Office Block 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

Spencer M Agency 
FIEE RISKS to anv amount placed in Reluble 

Companies, at FAIR HATES. Ihaye recently re- 
ceived the agency fb.1 the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies. 

Sentists.       «*, 
JIGELOW WALKElt, DENTIST.   Kemoyed to 
fW Miin St., Worcester, Mass., oyer White & 

ifi Hardware Store, 

i.C00KtSBAR8,DEKTi8TS.   PnreLauth 
[hgsai anil Etber used in extracting.   Spy 

!,« Main Street, Worcester,   8. W,COOK. 
6-ly 

Hat 442 M 
UUBS. 

fflanuiatttirtrs. 

AC D. MATHEWS, Manofaoturer of all ya- 
pniej of Uschinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 

*T,»b»ftinf and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
rcater, Mass. 

Carriages. 

II. RICBMOND, Dealer in Light Carriages 
PjMigtM, and Harness, 34 Waldo 8t. Worcester. 

>BEVEEE, 
SIGN PAINTEE. STOKE 

P,»,   ■        and Omc« SHADES. 
t»,. I " S,0!iS- Suj'day Sohool and (Society 
RlLSiT"^8 Solici,*<1  wd Freely given. piteMer ot. Worcester, Mass. 

{Hisctllantous. 

to, it rt-* L-u De1,or" ln New and 
Is. (•'."',"" bX™'t,xn- Upholstery Goods, 

•"•Vl'l'1       ■.•Wl"du,T  sl>«i<»>,   Crockery 

^^r^r^Sdtor^Sp.^ 

*4 *.*■#*■*! 

E. TV. 130WE, 
Dentist, 

COMINS * AMES BLOflK, 
(Oyer Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH Ailed in the best manner, 

a perfect St in 
Prioe moderate 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call snd examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrons Oxide or Laughing Gas will  be admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Office open at all hoars day and evening. 
9 3m 
Refers, by permission, to the following named 

gentlemen of Spencer, for whom, or members of 
their families, operations have been peiformed ; 
H. P. STABU.        F. H. DUNTOV.    J. L. Bcsn. 
C0M1NS4AMBS. W. H. I'soirrr-     GKO. P LADD. 

C. 8. ATRES. Dn. d. S. CHAPMAN. 

BISKS    PLACED 

IN 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts $500,000 

K. STONE, Agt. 

0 

0 

The Gloucester 

FIRE INS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

Boring the last year 

TAKE A 

poMsy 
E. STONE, Agt. 

SPENCER INS. AGENCY. 
INSUBK 

Tour Dwellings in 

Citizen's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OP BOSTON, 

It is paylDg dividends 
from SO to bo percent, 

E. STONE, Agt. 

(il 

► 

THE 

Watertown 

0FNEWTOBK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OR 

LIGHTNING 

Assetts s)roo,ot o 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Rev. Mr. Shoroy preached in his pul- 
pit last Sabbath and gave a practical ser- 
mon on "thetoinfatry." ■ 

Knowlton & Carey in their clothing 
store at Franklin square, have an extra 
lot of fall and winter goods, which they 
offer at reduced rates. 

The meat business must be very profita- 
ble judging from the number engaged in it 
The prices ought to come down to ''hard 
pan." 

Packard & Co. are showing fine lines 
of overcoats, some from Devlin & Co and 
other New Yorfe makers of equal repute. 

Those fonif dollar undershirts are at- 
tracting some attention; also the nhlaun- 
(lered shirt, cheaper than home made at 
Packard &C«> 

Verily, in the Hyers Sisters, the musical 
world has something in which to take 
pride.—Brooityn Daily Eagle. 

The Redpatii Lyceum Bureau have to 
chronicle another success in the new 
musical drank, "Out of Bondage," by tbo 
Hyers SisteralCombination.—Boston Daily 
Globe. 

The course of lectures to be held in the 
Methodist church should be well patron- 
ised. The grst lecture is to be delivered 
on November 22nd by Bev. W. W. Col 
bum. Tiekets for sale at Sibley.s News 
Room; only one dallar for the full course. 

"Out of Bandage," the new musical 
drama, writA expressly for the Hyer 
Sisters' Conibf nai ion, is r. genuine success. 
Boston Advertiser, __.  

The voting list contains eight hundred 
and fifty-twos names, and seven hundred 
and twenty-three votes were cast on Tues- 
day. This is good considering the 
weather.      ;' 

New Haven has rarely heard sOoh ex 
traordinary artists or reaped so much 
benefit from their concerts.—New Haven 
Union. 

Grand Army Hall was crowded last 
Sunday evening with those interested in the 
Temperance i&lause. There wire no meet- 
ings in the churches, but all mfited to aid 
tho temper 
delivered 
and Vail 
Temperan 
meeting w 

Union Block, Spencer 

Jftw, Um. ■.ana. 
Henry Walker. 

r*w?I'ir>t„   in,?tr?et Worcester. Mass. 
PSrMJttnti.n"' D,n'"?»ndXUnch ltoom 

"WbU"price.       0dslng °»n t* obt»lne<i at 
M. 8. WEST, Proprietor 

fjtnctrs. 

»„;• f."dr?5s> ' Harvard St.   ore™ 
foot ' 

IUm»'CwmMt!!!
r_B,7HarT»n>St.   Office 

»».  Business commenced 1861 
*7-lr- 

J__*"Btapf)tts. 

jfj^rtnotiee,                      8tere0 Vlewe 

' H. F|fr?ijv~pir -^  

'•• •• «• «a'S_sSrPrSainM--or" 

W_K?n'> E'''K and .-^"f W*re' Cat- 
_£*]>« (iuui»i        Ul k^rt8 of HOUSE jii^WXilJB, HOUSE 

Worcester. 

^ -« Counsenor at Law 

*,««<'CK.smCKE 

FJALLIJ   1876, 

GAKMENT S 
l^J^JD^ TO 03aX>BR3 

MX 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 

HAVING RECEIVED THE BEST LINE 
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SAME 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES TRAM FOR- 
MERLY. 

 HK—- 

Gent's rurnishing. Goods. 
I keep on hand as largo an assortment of Gent's 

Furnishing (ioods as can be found elsewhere, and 
tell them at prfc es that 

GIVEGENEBALSA H8FACT10N 

M.    J.    POWERS, 
Union Block, Spen cer. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
Worth Brookfield,    -    -   Mass. 

¥5. L. "WARNER, Proprietor. 
&"Free Coach to and from the Depot. 

it-ir 

SOME NEWS. 

Rather Hayes(y) last Tuesday. 

William E. Drake has sold his express 
line to Worcester to Charles W. Ely. 

Rev. Mv. Shorey intends to move his 
family to Charlestown. 

That cane flomished some Wednesday 
mo< ning. 

Bullard & Temple's shop is on its way to 
its new location, 

Burke's Comedy company hauled in the 
shekels last Monday and Tuesday evening's 

Remember the G. A B. entertainment 
next Monday evening. It is a most ex- 
cellent one and the object is a worthy one. 

Comins and Ames have added largely to 
their stock latel; • 

This is just the time when most people 
ought t» .visit Waldo Wilson, and lay in 
a go»d supply of his best coal. He can 
supply any amount. 

Ask L. Watson for a copy of the centen- 
tii.il nward granted to the Weed Sewing 
Machine, of which he is agent. 

Ware, Pratt & Co., have received their 
stock of Fall and Winter clothing. For full 
particulars see advertisement.   , 

The Hayes and Wheeler club had their 
last rally Monday evening, Addressts 
were delivered by members of the club. 

The Reform Club intend to have a read- 
ing room,ithe room m the Bank Block re- 
cently oconpied by the Hayes and Wheeler 
Club. 

"Comical" Brown.enterraiaedhis,many 
friends in town Wednesday evening. He 
always} draws a good house. 

PeterCooper receive! one vote and his 
Mend John I. Baker did not receive one. 
A bad year for side issues. 

cause.   Addresses  were 
Messrs, Sborey, Atkins 

ham  and others. 
song, and the 

An entlnuHtstic Democrat called on 
several of ou* leading Republicans about 
two o'clock Wednesday morning, and 
congratulated them on the results of the 
election. Itf was friendly all around. 
Later in the day he appeared with a rooster 
under each arm. 

TOWN MEETING. 

The meetiiig for the transaction of town 
business was .called to order at a quarter to 
three.   Luther Hill was chosen moderator. 
The meeting then accepted the doings of 
the Road Commissioners in laying cut a 
road near the house of D. C. Luther; con 
siderable discussion followed in reference 
to the widening of Wall street.  The dam- 
age had bee* assessed at $600 to D. Prouty 
& Co., and |100 to Tucker & Woodbury. 
A motion tofunend the report of the Com-1 

missioned tp widen the street as far as 
Dr. Beamen's line was voted down.  An 
amendment leaving  out the damage to 
Tucker &'rfbodbury was accepted.   The 
doings  of the Commissioners with  this 
amendment) were accepted by a vote of 70 
to 40.   It was voted to grade the new part 
of Pine Grote Cemetery on the road.   Af- 
terwards It was vqted to widen the road 
at the same time.   The cost of the gra- 
ding was estimated at $300.   The article 
in referance to the extra dollar to the fire- 
men was passed.   The sixth article was 
then takf»lhp.   It waa shown that Pat- 
rick  Cassejiy had taken some bad con- 
racts in building reservoirs?.   He contact- 
ed to build one lor $199, the next lowest 
bid was $?00.   He paid out $386,25 and 
labored sejen weeks himself.   The next 
job he tooMrbr $300 and paid out SS75 and 
labored at |he job six weeks.   The meet- 
ing voted to give him $209,86 to make him 
whole. E. v. Kenely was allowed twelve 
dollars  for making a pole for the Hook 
and I Adder track in the 4th of July cele- 
bration:   Af-er being in session about an 
hour the meeting dissolved. 

TBK EtBcnos—Although the weather 
was unfaver.iblo to a full vote on Tues- 
day, yet the rosulteshow thateaah^aity 
did its best, and each had decided gains. It 
was. conceded that the Republicans would 
carry the 'town by a majortty of two tan- 
dred-snd fifty, bat M wimt fifty better. The 
Democrats bad a very decided gain over 
their vote of former years.   At the open- 

ing of the polls there was a small attend- 
ance Mid for three hoars the vote cast 
were mostly Republican. Their rallying 
committee was on hand early aad worked 
hard all day. Teams were running in all 
directions bringing in the old ana infirm 
and the reluctant voter. The Democrats 
polled, their largest number of votes be- 
tween the hours of ten and one o'clock. 
They did not appear to make any extra 
exertions but polled their full vote. There 
was but little excitement at the polls. 
Luther Hill and Willard Rice had now 
and then a contest about the voter, and 
tome were prevented from voting, others 
admitted. The principal cases were those 
of Anthony Bercume and Richard Con- 
dricks. Neither could read or write but 
claimed that they were naturalized be- 
fore 1857, but they could not find their pa- 
pers. Finally Bercume was allowed to 
vote on the statement of Mr. Josiah 
Green that he had hif> paprs before '57. 
Mr. Condrick's was excluded. About four 
o'clock the polls were closed and soon af- 
terwards the vote was declared for the 
President as 515 for Hayes and 208 for 
Tilden. The announcement was received 
with cheers from the Republicans. This 
was about the majority for the whole 
Republican ticket. Adams for governor 
ran 15 ahead of his ticket and Chase re- 
ceived 30 votes. In the evening the G. A. 
R. Hall was hired and the returns were 
received there, The dispatches were few 
in numter and exceedingly mixed, and 
the meeting broke up a short time after 
twelve o'clock with three cheersforJthe 
respective candidates. 

A work horse belonging io the Sugden 
Wire Co. backed into the pond near the 
Mill Thursday, and was drowned. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer Post Oflice Nov. 10th.—John Da- 
nis. Israel Derousseau. Joseph Amior, 
Michaelle Diguette, Uaoora Conovan. 

D. A. Drury & Co., have up the exten- 
sion to their new shop. The addition 
will give tne shop 30 feet more faontage 
making it one of the most imposing shops 
in town. 

The building trade is still very lively in 
town. 

Read the notice of Spaulding's Swiss 
Bell R!iigers mad Ladies Cornet Band. 
This ia one of the best troups and toe admis- 
sion is reduced to 25 cents. 

It will pay any one, going to Woroestei, 
to pay a visit to the store of J. E. Bemis. 
He is one of the most obliging and affab'e 
gentlemen to trade wi!h, and he offers 
good bargains, 

Water is stiU sca-.o in town, notwith- 
standing the rain of this week. 

Bollard & Temple aie now making 
boots right in the street Both the buil- 
ding and the help are running. The buil- 
ding is running up street. 

' BROOKFIELD. 
To call the election in Brookfield an ex- 

citing one, would be a mild expression. 
The day throughout, and especially after 
the announcement of the voio, was one of 
frenzy. Both.parties were confident of 
carrying the town, and so confident were 
they, that they hesitated not to say, "I 
know we shall carry the town." The lead- 
ers of each party had each a list of the 
voters, and each had a majority of them. 
So positive were the leaders of success, 
that many a poor fellow put up his V. and 
Xbill only to loose them, and the disap- 
pointment of such ones, was only to openly 
manifest. Saturday before election, the 
Democrats had their last and final tally 
in the town haU, while the Hayes and 
Wheeler club held a meeting at the same 
time in the upper town hall. With many 
from other towns the ball was crowded 
and the meeting enthusiastic. Monday 
evening the Republicans held their final 
mlly, and though the evening was un- 
favorable, and there were none from out 
of town, the hall was weU filled, though 
not crowded. The Democrats who fol- 
lowed the Republicans example, held a 
meeting at the same time of the Republi- 
cans, and eanie in the latter part of the 
meeting, staying but a few minutes thus 
leaving the hull to the disturbance of the 
meeting. Tuesday dawned a rainy day 
and continued such throughout The rain 
answered two purposes: that of hurrying 
the voters out, and keeping them within 
the hall. Before the poles were opened a 
large number weve present, and impatient- 
ly waite.l the opportunity to vote. From 
the opening of the poles, UU in the after- 

common thing, aad some who had voted 
for years wen obliged to show their papers 
for a second time. To make the excite- 
ment more Intense, was the appearance of 
the prohibitory vote. To write of the op- 
position made to this movement, and to 
rehearse the means pat forth by the en- 
emies of the same, some of which actions 
and words were beneath the notice of 
respectable people would be a long story. 
The prohibitionist showed back-bone and 
would not be bullied down by unreason- 
able and partizan poliriciar s As the time 
drew near for the polls to close, both 
parties quickly ran the voting list over, to 
see who bad stayed at home, aad when it 
was discovered that some careless one had 
not come, a team was sent to bring him. 
The last person who voted, and who was 
brought by a span of fine horses, only ar- 
rived two minutes before the polls closed, 
and had not the polls been kept open fifteen 
minutes longer than the appointed time, 
he would have been too late. The polls 
closed the presidential ticket was counted, 
and announced first, which resulted as 
follows: Hayes 333, and Tilden 883. 
majority for Hayes of 50. When this was 
made known there was great cheering 
by the Republicans. It was voted to keep 
the hall lighted in the evening in order to 
learn the returns; but as no returns came 
the lights were turned out. Wednesday 
morning there was a general rush for the 
pest, and the news office. The new learned 
joy was turned into mourning, and visa 
versa. There was a general shaking of 
hands, and telling of bets won and losl. 
Une man remarked lie -had won twit- 
Turkeys on the Brookfield election, and 
upon being reproved for betting, remarked 
that there was no harm in betting for 
something to eat. One man remarked 
that he had lost $5. another that he had 
won a dollar, and so on. Wednesday the 
town was kept in one continual uproar. 
The hall was open, and the band playing. 
While the band was playing a lively tune, 
all over the ball might have been seen men 
and boys dancing, some of. them long in 
years, and it seemed as though every 
muscle was made of india rubber. One 
man who has been laid up With rheuma- 
tism, and who yet depends on a staff for 
support, was seen dancing as nimbly as a 
young MUSC In tile afternoon reports 
favorable to the Republicans came which 
caused the jubilent to be more cautious. 
In the evening, Wednesday, a bon fire wan 
kindled on the common, and a few charges 
of powder burned; the final of the day 
was an oyster supper In the upper' t0"* 
hall, which was a triumphant one. Mr. 
Faxon, thep.incipal of the high school, 
and one who believes in woman's rights, 
had his sohool vote both on the presidential 
and state ticket Three young ladies and 
two young men composed the board o^ 
selectmen. The vote stood Hayes 30, 
Tilden 5, Adams 5, Rice 30. Represen- 
tations Montague and Johnson 31, Butter— 
worth and Gilbert 4. We understand that 
the lyceum and debate wUl be com- 
menced again one week from next Wed- 
nesday Nov. 22d. beginning at 7.30 P. M, 
A temporary committee have the matter 
in hand and will only act till the first meet- 
ing, when a permanent set of officers wiU 
be chosen. 

Mrs. McKinstry has a -ed chrysam hium 
with 329 beautiful blossoms, and a yeRow 
one with 279 blossoms. 

Samuel Coburn, who got thrown from a 
wagon.in East Brookfield, where he re- 
ceived serious injuries, was brought home 
Sunday. 

noon, there waa a complete jam, 
^oter taking his place and waiting for tun 
turn.   To challenge the voter was no un- 

TO THE HONORABLE THE iUBOB OK THE 
PROBATE COTJET IN AND FOB TUB C00NTT 
OF WORCESTKR. 
RE8PRCTFULX.Y represents 6eor« P. Pro at? 

or Spencer, ia  said   Ctmntv or Worcester, 
and Masy t. rr— - 
ons of ads 
B-.no tent 
1.D 18741 

_ rrouty his wire, that "ttay are *esir- 
■tini Nellie BaM» " in a child of noknown 

ty fourth day of May 
. the parents nf said otuld hare soSerad 

it te be snpportod l>y the Home *or Little Wan 
derars, a charitable  iustlt»u»a incorporated by 
law, for man than two yean continuously prior 
t. the dated this petitW   WhantorewVpray 
for leaye to adapt f ntd ehlla, and that her name 
may be changed to th*t of Mabel Lucretia Prouty 

Dated thiatssth day orOctober, A^D llr™. 
George P. Prouty. 

Mary L. Prouty. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WOSCSSTCB, SS. 

PBOBiTB COURT. 
QN  tb«  foregoing petition, it is ordered, that 

tlie 
child to 

patlttawn 
tpesr at a Probati 

notify  the parents of said 
toappear at a Probate Court ts be halden 

; Woroesfer in and tbr sa d County of Worcester, 
on   the  lint  Tnesdvofbtienioerneit.atnine 
ofaloak   in   the lfereaoon,  te show cause, If i 
t*»jrnay»,»h' why the prayer of said petition should 

ted, by (trying them, if found la thai 
sorter. .. -aopy of said petition and thb (  

•ma dan M an* baton said Tuesday .and if not, 
the am* three saoaeaalye Weeks 

•"« SseaearSva 
of Worcester, 

by pobliaain; 
lalae 

ansalngthe 
aewaaaarc 
■eer.Vsaid 

. called the Sseneer SDH priated 
«* apBaastTai said County of Wojeeiter, (he last 
grtBeatinil U he at least eeren days before said 

-  v.3-   j.Weja**! * Henry 
Ooart, this thirty -ant 

Chaplo, Bseatn J 
IratlayofOotobw 

Judge of said 
—t   atoeyeer 

•e eight haadred aad eeverty-six. 
CCLOUUB B STEVENS. Register. 



Eothiug between but tho cold world's 
Nothing to low bat a heart. 

Only two liws dl riding 
More and more everytlay:  \ 

Only one goal from aoot in r soul 
Steadily drifting away.    . 

Only a man's heart strlviBff 
Bitterly hard with Its doom; 

Only a hand, tender and bland, 
tJUpping away in the gloont      ' 

Nothing of doubt or wrong, 
Nothing that either can core; 

Xothttig to shame, nothing to blame, 
Nothing to do but endure. 

The world cannot stand still, 
Tides ebb, and women change; 

Nothing here that Is worth a tear, 
One lore less—nothing strange. 

Drifflng away from each other, 
Steadily drifting apart— 

Ho wrong to each that the world can reach. 
Nothing lost bot a heart. 

Mystery graveled. 

I had beon "doing;" the continent in a 
rambling way and had stopped for a few 
days at Venice. 

Here I met my old college chnm, Dick 
Glower. 

The latter had become a famous doctor 
within the last, few years. 

Having at last married a rich and 
handsome young widow, he had con- 
eluded to take a short period of relaxa- 
tion, and hence his presence in thia dis- 
tant clime. 

Of eqnrse lie was orerjoyed to see me, 
and having been there long enough to 
know something of the place, he volun- 
teered to show me around. 

"By George!" I exclaimed, suddenly 
we stopped before the piazza San 

the innocence of the co 
I rest firm]/ believing her to 

bad provided myself with a letter of in. 
troduction from the doctor, and was 
politely received. 
•Stating thatT was a lawyer by pro. 

fession, and nsod to unraveling mys- 
teries, I offered my services in the pres- 
entcase. It was accepted without heai- 
ta$oa, save by one member of the board, 

9j!»ho was most bitter in his hostility to 
the countess. "" /J 

This man allf/ded (o snowed sack an 
amount of strong dislike to me that I 
resolved to find out the cause. All I 
could learn, however, was his name, and 
the fact that he was the father of a half- 
witted girl. 

I had two interviews with the coun- 
tess, and each of them strengthened my 

I belief in her innocence. 
I endeavored to find the young noble- 

man whose name had been coupled with 
hers, but he had left the country. Of 
course this gave a still darker look to 
the case, but 1 did not despair. 

ODH night I was proceeding homeward 
at a late hour, when I heard a stealthy 
footstep behind me. I turned quickly, 
and just in time to catch my assailant by 
the arm. A keen stilet to was in his hand, 
and my prompt action had saved my 
life. Snatching out my revolver, I lev- 
eled it at his head, and ordered him to 
move on, at the same time keeping a 
firm hold upon his collar. 

The muzzle of my weapon was a con- 
vincing argument, and he did not dare 
disobey. I marched him straight to the 
house of my friend, Dr Glover. As I 
marched my prisoner into the dootor's 
presence, I, for the first time, caught a 
glimpse of the face beneath the slouch 
hat. 

I started back in astonishment.   It was 

break 
the road is 

enconr- 
,:' or to 

, as 

, According to the speeial report of the 
Bureau of Education upon. the pablic 

libraries in the Tjnited States, the num- 
ber of such libraries containing 800 
volumes and upward, exclusive of those 
belonging to district and Sunday schools, 
is 3,6*?, with 12,276,964 volumes. 

"iri'iSlir>„iahPpyS10,?.ent l3 a-jonnrr r.ni s life when she discovers that i,or 
lovers moustache and her imir arc 
exactly the same shade. 

Banging the hair prevails amnnsr 
the  women  in China; and L!i™J sws**is on tW 5-*^ 
wrt t&s?

Pt\eL,beIn£  Sfi»>  what ' 
winning fhl  i "** DeoeBsary toward 

IIS^ Butchorin- th« M& 
toV^iS?? bears no' Mmmbtanco j» a pig; but you  must nlwava  ro- 
ZEPLjP* June berrioTynov« make  their appearance  until  Julv 
1E%VSSSg? ^-«^«. 
^ewport News thinks, is more fe- 
male correspondents who flin™ {L 
golden gleaming overthe sonTteo tints 

S. E. Leland & Co. 

PARLOR ORGANS. 
Every Organ of otu-jnake is supplied with the 

Grand organ Stop, 
Which brings on the entire power of the Organs, 

The Expression Inec Swell 
and Tremelo 

WE SEJLL AT 

um raicsi 
SEND FOR PKICE LIST, 

ADDRESS, 

s. R. mum & c© 
446 Main (Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

ie Great 
If you want one ef the best Medicines in 

he world go to the Drug Store and get a 
box of the Great Panacea of the Age; only 
50ct* for large boxes, purely vegetable. 
Nothing like it for Coughs, Colds, and 
Summer Complaints are arrested and cured 
Eruptions disappear, excess've waste is 
checked, Nervous System strengthed, dead 
made clear, Luncp, Liver and Kidneys Are 
invigorated to their natural activity, and 
the skin made to perform its office. 

The  Kola medicine used' in counecthn 
with the z'* 

All-Mealing Pills 
No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and- are also purely vegetable. Will 
cure nil kinds of Humors, Nnmness5 Oostiv 
ness, Nervens Affections, Chills and Fevers 
Chronic Di»irheaand all diseases' origina- 
ing in a bad state of the blood, or accomp- 
anied by a debilitated' 8v?tem. PI US 50 
CENTS PER VOX.   IKlflT.  Made by 

Msple Street, 
(OPPOSITl T0ffj 

tm^nKwTll'S!?* *»»* relttM nmgnoBt, n Bftt lm    «wh< 

The Hone, i, 8ltMtJ ™ * *^ anJJ 
nets northa or 8rJ2iI,,*« ctnb.7^" 

»»tf 

L. -==—=——550PB F. sinsBii 

M teru        —  *«■»» oau        - ™«*■»» vo.an. m astomsnment.    It was 
aarco.,  There's as handsome a picture   no less a person than my strange enemv 
asieversaw.   Tnn<v-m,„u T,»_. .,_.-<! j „      om«n„n n__   «...      » . ' as I ever saw.   Innocence personiHed. 

A young and most beautiful girl stood 
before us, engaged in feeding the 
pigeons. 

The birds were marvelonaly tame, and 
approached her fearlessly, even lighting 
on her hands. 

"Did you ever see a more attractive 
sight I I asked my friend, enthusiasti- 
cally, as we passed on. 

"Hum ! I don't know," was the rather 
doubtful reply.   "Bumorias been bnsj 
about that Uafi name of late " 

"In what way?" I asked indignantly. 
I never saw a sweeter face in all my 

life." • ' 

"WeU, Ml tell you the story as near 
as I ve heard it. The woman is Counteaf 
Ardotti. Her husband, the count, is re- 
puted to be immensely wealthy, while 
the wife was but a poor peasant girl 
when he married her. Of course the 
general belief is that she wedded him 
for his wealth. This would not amount 
to much were it not for the fact that she 
makes no effort to show her dislike for 

among the police officials. I knew then 
that he was able to throw some light 
upon the mystery. 

"See here," I gaid, assuming my 
fiercest tone; "you are fairly cornered 
now. Confess what you know concerning 
the murder of Count Ardotti, and you 
shall >ro frt.e, otherwise I shall give you 
into custody for your attempt upon my 
life." 

Tho man, frightened by my manner, 
told all he knewT His insane daughter 
had boeu made so by the count's former 
attentions. Having betrayed her, he had 
cast her off, and she had brooded over 
her wrongs until she had become daa 
gerously insane. 

After the count's marriage she had 
sworn revenge, and became so violent 
that she required constant wate*!^' 
On the day of the count's WJgfc^ h£ 
succeeded in eludingjfc, vi^ance J 
ner friends. -s^ 

.defe
fariher^he flr8t to mta her> lmT  her purpose,  had  gone 

the count's entrance.    He 

marriilT?^^1^^^ that bo*>ro 
marriage it was "My darlina anwl 
ofUmyvhir,?rboVe $?*" aeSde$hs or my love for vou.   but itfrnr rnnr. 
nage she found Bottom veWqulcki^. 

in Florida, writes hiWi-imture in the 
sands of a bayou, and the alligators 
come ui? to look at it and immodt oly 
getthejim-janis. ' 

and  fearuw 

£?zzi:s: ^aZ^jfa^T*** *back entr8n<^ 
amefoHt ^ W ^'^9™'"* ™ *° *«>* ^ 

Horace   Greeley's   advioe fco  "Go 
fTrtrbntT1 ? Tla"inr awil«31e. The 
T£» Wd'fs have been livin? 
West all  their  lives   and  aro   still 
taTi;ioThLS^c,Sly eDOUSh clothes to hide their nudity, proves this. 

A railroad brakeman, in Texas 
found a wallet containing $1 000 and 
restored it to tho owner.    Within for- 
fJii^frth* after th,tt*. the-brakeman 
SI ° lthe, c.ars and was killed. Tho 
moraris plain enough. 

«rv ^i?°wer^^iTie^,!|ieai'Montgom- 
Zll,Jil«vvn?£e ?f, hIs slants was asked, 'Will he take a bridal tout/" 
ana received as answer:   "I dunno 

oneTnoth''toteabrldleto do new 

Detroit policemen don't seem to be 
Im£ K°°2. marksmen. "1 want you 
eithortohitmeorstop making such 
5iH,IttI?ed

fc
raoke*' said a thief in that 

-C!t3£..ai_whQffi.a^oUceman was shoot- 
ing. '"--.^ 

In   Newspaper   offices   ouTT?^ 
when they''bounce" a man the tort4 

man drives the nail upon which the 
man has been accustomed to hang his 
coat, up to its head in the wall 
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Salutatory of the 
Madisonvilfe (Ky.) Souikweit'- 

countess flirted shamefully with a - 
Italian, the son of some nobiei^'0^ 
conduct attracted universl#7°r .: er 

but she did not seem taJPf. «"ention, 
least. Now you -Jr1™ tbat m the 

IF why I am rather 
ir innocence than you 

more doubtful 
are. 

, mmay be mistaken by your 
'judice against her," I retorted gaily. 

We arrivedhome at about four o'clock 
in the afternoon, and. the doctor's wife 
met us with a look of horror on her 
face. 

•'Have you  heard  the   news?"   she 
gasped.   "Isn't it perfectly horrible ?" 

"What news, dear?" asked the doctor, 
in surprise.   "You'll have to enlighten 
us on the subject, I'm afraid." 

"Count Ardotti has been murdered! 
The doctor looked grave at this intelli- 

gence, a       lanced toward me.   As fer 
myself, I        trembling  with conflicting 
6nv>ti>ras. 

^Let me hear the particulars ?" I 
'asked, quickly. 

"I will tell you all I know," replied 
the laiy. "Thecount was found sitting 
in his chair with a poniard driven in his 
heart. He must have fallen asleep and 
been attacked in that state," " 

"What time did it occur?" asked the 
doctor, briefly. 

"About three o'clock they discovered 
him, and then his body was not quite 
cold. The countess was immediately 
suspected of the crime. She was en- 
gaged in feeding the pigeons when they 
arrested her, and there was blood upon 
her delicate hands." 

"You was rather mistaken in your 
judgment that time," said the doctor ad- 
dressing me. "I suppose you'U admit I 
it now I" 

"Never!" I replied -It strikes me 
that there is some deep mystery at the 
bottom of this, and that the countess is 
still innocent." 

"Yonr legal instinct is wrong this time, 
I'm afraid." said the doctor's wife. "The 
poniard with which the deed was done 
belonged to the countess, and has been 
already identified." 

••Pooh!" I retortedi" "that is proof 
positive of her innocence. No one bot a 
fool would have left an article behind 
that would have convicted them.'' 

"I left the doctor, and proceeded at 
once to the police officials.   I found them 

been perpetrated. 
His wish for revenge upon the new 

countess for usurping hfr- daughter's 
rightful place, and his fear that the 
craiy girl might have to pay the penalty 
of her act with her life, had led to his 
silence. 

Strange to say, the sight of her mur- 
dered lover had brought back the girl's 
wandering senses, and she was legally 
liable for the act. 

The doctor listened in open-mouthed 
astonishment, while I drew up the state- 
ment in legal form, and compelled the 
man to sign it; then we accompanied 
him home, and had the truth corrobor- 
ated from the unwilling lips of the 
daughter. 

The countess was quickly liberated, 
and pablic opinion swung round in her 
favor. The real murderess was never 
prosecuted, opinion seeming to be that it 
was an act of justice. 

Such is the story, as told me by a 
lawyer friend on his recent return from 
abroad. His wife was the former Coun- 
tess Ardotti, and she was, indeed, a most 
beautiful woman. s 

new editor of the 
., Southwest:—"Good 

morning.    We intend  publishing a 
democratic paper.   If you don't like 
it you needn't read It."      * 

Gladstone sayj. "Elevate the work- 
ing class by keeping ydujkihildren in 
it. ArtemuB Wa.rl utteVKhe same 
noble sentiment when hoTisJFhe was 
willing to sacriflce all his wife's rela- 
tions for his cototry's good; 

Stumbling into his room   he sat 
down on the edge of the bed and so- 
liloquised   thus:    "Feet wet,   tight 
boots, a sore oh one hand an' a felon 
on t other, and no bootjack in z'house. 
Sines got to be dif'rent. E'ther T mus' 

^ha\Tirdo?''-elSe   ^ a   bootjack; 
.."'Peareto me you've got a pntty 

slim fire, Mirandy," said a spindling 
youth tho other nicrht, as he sat in 
front of the fireplace by thi side of a 
a buxom young girl who had no earth- 
ly  use  for ir.m.     "Yes," eho   said, 
as she wickedly looked at the  floor 
behind him, "it, is about all vou and 
the lire can do between you to "cot UD a 
respectable shadow." ^    ul a 

A woman cured her husband of stav- 
ing out late at night by Koing to the 
door, when he came homo, and whis- 
pering through the keyhole, "Is that 
you, Willie?'* Her husband's m—* 
is John, and he stays at hctoe e\v y 
night now, and sleeps with, one eye 
open, and a revolver undor his pillow 

£1*1.    READY 
AT 

Kflowlioii & Carey's 
CLOTMIM STORE 

With the Best Stock oT 

Fill     WINTER 
CKOTHXHfi! 

IH the City. 

YOUNG- MEN, 
DON'T BU;M06IP 

Xiorenzo Bemis, 
DEAI.IB   IN 

GROCERIES 
of all Kinds, 

Flonr and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS aiiASS, PAIMTS, 

OJLS AND  LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
M A 1ST STSS-EET, 

SPEJSrCJSR, - MAjSS 

AltO 

AP.OTHECARy, 
Main Strut,! 

SPBNCES,  MASS 

BROWH & WOOD, 529 Main St. Worcester, 
Cabinet Makers'   FH»g «"k g**, •r   f% 
Carriage Makers' lllltllll     II 

Model Makorg', Lock-    Bill \ 
smiths'     Machinists' % 
Carpenters',   Masons',     I    I I I  I I       « 
Amateurs', Oi-gan Ma- '111 
Iters', Stone Wbrkeis*    J.  %J \J JJ fj 

Build'rs Hardware. 
WALDO    wii^sour, 

Dealer in all kinds of Bituminous 

AND 

Cojofflodloiis St 

Very full arrangements fori 

Fall Mejf 18! 
Barnard, Sumner & i 

WORCESTEE, 

Take occasion to give notice 
with the Enlargement and 
rangement of their Store 
n»w 

Coal, and Wood. 
Residence, LIKOOLHJSTBEET, Spencer, M*s« 

UNIIL YOD HAVE gBEN OUKS. WE 
AIM TO GIVE YOU THE BEST STYLE 
GARMENT IN THE MARKET. 

Carriages. Carriages 
X^a)™^hana°tfl,11,,,"'0rm'I,,pn,)li8 that ' 

New and Second-Hand 
f! D 

N 

Farmers 

voun.wiHyriiD nun, GABRIEBS, 

Between two of the remote towns of 
Michigan the mails are carried by means 
of dog;teams. The sledge is simply a thin, 
flexible board, sii or seven feet long, and 
a foot or more in width, turned up at 
one end to enable it to rise over obstacles 
in the path,   Along the edge, on either 
side, is a low rail, to which the load is 
securely bound with cords.   The burden 

I carried usually consists of the bags, a 
few blankets, rarely a tent, provisions 
for a few days, a small axe, and a few 
othwr articles essential to the primitive 
mode of locomotion.   The driver never 
ride*) as his weight is too much for the 
strength of the animals and  the frail 
sledge.   The dogs, are not noble looking 
animals, by any means.    The truth is 
they are mangy cars, which are "driven" 
by being called on by the driver in ad- 
vance,   stimulated  to  some   degree of 
speed by a famishing process and vari- 
ous ingenious kinds of torture, and occa- 
sionally helped alobg by propulsive aid 
trom behind.    Their weekly advent in 
Marquette is still the source of wonder- 
ing curiosity and intense admiration of 
a large group of dirty urchins, who have 

Tight times are not confined to this 
sublunary sphere. The other night 
there was a tremendous ring about the 
moon. It was a fair, square promise 
ol a severe storm, and evervbodv pre- 
pared for it: but after Severn 1 days of 
vacillating policy, the matter was 
Ilnally compromised at about thirty 
cents on the dollar. 

He skulked into a saloon, leaned 
over the bar, and whispered: "Here's 
my last ten cents. If «gu" were 
mo would you pay it out for whisky, 
?£. buy_ some candy for the children! 

AND 

Mechanics, 
IE VOCT WANT TO GET FULL VALUE 
FOR YOUR NONEY, THE PLACE TO 
DO IT IS AT 

Enowlton & Carey's. 

IsiiDIKS, 
YOU ARE INVITED TO EXAMINE OUR 
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S SUITS BE- 
FORE SELECTING THEM. 

REMEMBER, 
THAT OCR BEST BUSINESS SUITS ARE 
MADE BY MEN TAILORS. 

of all doscriptiens, ivhicli 1 am prepared to sell as 

low aa any firm In WorflgstelCountjr. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

GOOD & 
IKON WORK, 

DON* BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT,«H0HT NOTICE AND AT« 

Seasonable Prices. 
Thanlclul for fest farors and hoping by etrlot 

attention to buslneaa to merU a oontlnnenoe of the game, Kofpootfally yours, 

Geo. Stearns, 
South Mala gtroc 

North Brookfield  Mass. 
3»-3mk 

buy candy, 
iper. 

made for 

'I'd 
kee 

y candy,1' replied the bar- 
The man put up the money, 

maue ior the door, but halted as a 
happy idea struck him, and returned 
ana said: "I guess I'll pay for the 
whisky, and get trusted for the candy." 

"Evil Communications," *e.—Soene 
—Mrs. Lyon Hunter's drawing room, 
duringa lecture on "Woman's Bights " 
Modest youth (In a whisper to young 

WE ALWAY 5 LIKED THAT SOUND 
BECAUSE IT SUITS EVERYBODY. 

WE HAVE GOT THE GOODS AND 
WE ARE BOUND TO SELL THEM, IF 
LOW PRICES WILL DO IT. GIVE US 
AN EARLY CALL. 

507 Main St., 
WORCESTER 

Knowlton & Carey 
Third Sto re South of Common. 

W. H. WiKiard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

CHAMBERS IN PIPER BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choloe Seleotion of Foreign and  Domest 

Woolens always on hand at satisfactory prices. 
Shirts Cut to Measure. 

46   ly 

Hear ly Doublellie Formers 
They  have   opened   a  most n 
bTOCK FOR THE FALL TRADE ud i* 
attention to the greatly increased j 
vantages  now offered to purchi 
Our New Store is especially coms 
ed to the public for the Strong,) 
Light, ample floor room, and comj 
ient arrangement in all details for i 
comfort and _ accommodation of a 
tomers; and it is our purpose to >, 
to the utmost the fullest advanlaga| 
may possess to the end of eeniogi 
public with ever^description of 

DEY   GOODSj 
OR 

Carpets! 
Of reliable quality, and at the 

Lowest   Possible   Cash 

of this or any other city, and we r. 
spectfully ask a continuance of the i 
tensive popularity so long eojojet' 
To better understand the exteot 
magnitude of enr Establishment, c 
pying as we now do over 

40,000 SQUARE FEET OF 51 
We cordially invite all, whether ^ 
chasers or not, lo call and see for them 
selves the importance of tlie alteratia 

BARNARD, SUM£Rft( 
Worcester. Of "'»■'• "> 1876. 

me, but do you believe in the equality 
of the sexes, Hiss WUhelmina?'* 
Young Lady: "Most certainly I do, 
Mr. Jones.'' Modest youth: "Haw! 
in that case of course I needn't give 
you up my chair." 

r A. colored woman in Maoon, Ga., 
wrote to her husband In South Caro- 
lina : "You rote me word you was corn- 
in'hum soon, and yon havnoticum. 
Sol am korting now; i am goin' to git 
marrid; and goin* aw»' from Georgy, 
iTemane yure wife." A pretty let- 
ter that for an absent husband to re- 
ceive. 

Grand Opening' 
OF 

MABBLB 

I0MME1VTS, _ 
Tablets, Headstons, Ete! 

wLSli°,M loww tb*n w»» •*« belbr. known in 
2Sr0~ier; »a.»«°'a°n'aotnre all onVewn w?rk arnica sen It obeapw than any other hon^u' 

House Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 

RESIDF.NCB : 

House Opposite Congregational Church, 

MAIN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

Ie prepared to execute all kinds 01 

S5. PER OAYii lor K» 
'I u mil I 

:      :    I'lf u Ceott-u  in I Kneyeloi* wll 
teilueiit iioraon.   Hi tn* o in «4T»r! W ^ »< 
It.   A  Kirtiinenaii .-u .1, it < win it,   -tizi 
for sample eonv HD.1 HertiCH'iri t.» 

CBN T ES .N1A L PC/B L1SI! I NO ' 
Worce*.f- " 

In the very best manner. 
8penoer,J»n.8.187S. , 

MONUMESIS OR 
-wwyby 

can get 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 
63 CENTRAL 8T.   .   .   WOBCBSTER 

{Near Main) 

M. M. MURPHY 
PROPRIETOR. 

New Fisfi Met 
Having opened. Flah Market in s «_ .   « 
eery Stare ■■r™> '■ Simpson*. Gro 

MAIN 
(Opposite Druryu, Shop) 

I «a.n tov. o.nrt.ntly on hand .II iiad. ot ^ 

Fish* XiObstern 
On hand Friday, and S.tordara.  CM«T^S 

T. W, Gilbert, Proprietor.   303m 

327 Main Street 
WORCESTER, 

Grand   Openii 
OF ' 

HUE CARPE: 
J. S. PINKHAM & CO., 

are opening this week CARPKTlS8Sfc- 

New & special Desif 
Expressly fer onr retail trade.   Al* 

Oil  Cloths, 
Matting* 

Mattings, 
Druggets, Ac. 
A fall assortment of goods «s»i!Iy *•»» ' 
First-Class Carpet Stores- 

WINJ3W SH1DS8.. fflUuUDe  HrTfflJ 
GOTO 

458 Main Street, Worresi 
(Opposits Old Sonth Chiro.)_^ 

J.S.Pinkham&C 

^C,THAW»AT- 

•"wonidfind relief • 
^.owsn^rarest flowers 

^her low bier, 
i^sKredestof-honra.i 

Oduldrendear! 

r Jove nor tears, 

Vlm^deepi 

ireamless sleep, 
^deithhassethisaal, 

Ko voice »w»k««. 
I,^^oniMd appeal 

I'ltesflenoobrea"- 
Lfcetthst voice of sonB 

So more, no more. 
5,eebodie8»long 

He silent shore. 

I Onesongstreas less on earth, 
I ft»more in heaven! 
[fcycfthegWnew birth 
I j, her is given, 

[j, that diviner state 
[ Hat sweeter air, 
f Garments all pure await 
| Oor sister fair.| 

[ b the bright robes of h'ght 
j  She join t that choir, 
[ And strikes with new delight 
[ Her heavenly lyre. 

tffith sweeter than tho voice 
f That charmed us here, 
I She chants the nobler joys 

Of that glad sphere. 

I Oerer in our thought 
I Her memory dwells; 
I Ifte strains of music caught 

nom silver bells. 

I Or like a lily bright 
I  That opes at dawn, 
f^Wfelds its leaflets' 

fie night comes on. 
iMass. 

—«♦< ;—■——_■.-,. 

He Arizona Citizen says that there 
i that territory a monster named 
tidan who makes it a business to 

men to go with him to the 
alns upon the pretence of 
I them rich mines and it is 

dom that persons so entiGed are 
i heard from afterward. It is be- 

I that he has lured away and 
[uered eight victims' within the 
tt year.' Gov. Safford offers $500 
wd for his capture and convio- 

|At the last discussion held at tho 
Ttorary Union of Bangalore, BHndos- 

u, a Brahmin pundit, who paid the 
Idety a visit, stated, while contrast- 
% the past and the present state of 
"i2ation in India, that there is a 
„iin the Tinnevelly district which 
* constructed by natives 4,000 years 
p, and that it is moved by large 
mps of arsenic.    He further stated 
t it is yet keeping time,   being 
tin repair by the descendants of 

e maker, 

For 
(0CGH8 COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
JW) ALL THROAT DISK ASKS.' 

JELLS' CARBOUC TABLETS, 
IDT OP ONLY IN BUTE BOXES. 

TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDT 
|«r&Ue by Dra«;;iets generalr, and by   tl&4» 
\ W). C. B00DW1N 4 CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

»DI>'M fERVINE. 
BleS«^,S!?°d,^J"mi,'' Medioine-Relleves pain 
R^jatly. Induces deep, helps the appo- 
MfSmiune j-"10 W8tem-Mdlsaltogether'the 
Ki 5™ 'J ""dwiae and tonic now In use. At all 
EiS!!!l_______^ 45 4w 

84 MAIN STIBEET, 
WORCESTER. 
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|Thre3 Points for Consideration. 

► During the past five years tte TBOE- 
TIOTI has been steadily working itself into 
public favor, and those who were at first 
most incredulous in regard to it* merits 
are now its most ardent friends and sup- 
porters. 

There are three essential causes for those 
having such a horror of patent medicines, 
changing their opinion and lending thei.' 
influence toward the advancement of 
VEGETINE. I»t—It is an honemlv-pre- 
ipared medicine from barks, roots and herbs. 
2d—It honestly accomplishes all that is 
claimed fer it, without leaving any bad 
effects in the system. 3d—It presents 
honest vouchers in testimonials from honest 
well-known citizens, whose signatures are 
a sufficient guarantee of their earnestness 
in the matter. Taking into consideration 
the vast quantity ef medicine brought con- 
spicuously before the publ!c through the 
flaming advertisements in the newspaper 
columns, with no proof of merit or genuine 
vouchers of what it has done, we should 
be pardoneel for manifesting a small degree 
of prde in presenting the Following testi- 
monial from Eev. J. S. DICKERSON, D. 
D., the popular and ever genial pastor of 
the South Baptist Church, Boston: 

Th. Tir*d BaerySvt.Ar Sleep. 
BoBTOli, Maroh 18,1874. 

n. K. Sravass, Jsq.: 
Dear Sir—It is as much lrom . sanse of duty u 

of rratit.de that I writ, to say that your VEGK 
TIKE—oven If It is a patent medicine—has been 
of great holp to me when nothingelw seemed to 
avail whieh I ooald safely use. Cither axewive 
mental wore or nnuv.1 car. brings npen me a 
uerrotts eihaustien that desperatelr needs sleep, 
but as desperately deles it. Night after nlgSt 
the poor, tired hody s.es for sleep until the day- 
dawn Is welcomed biek, ud we begin e.r work 
tired out with an almost fruitless chase a'ter rest. 
Now I have found that a Kttle VEGETINE taken 
jut before I retire fires me iweet and immediate 
sleep, and widest any of the evil effect) of the 
omul narcotics. I think two things would terd 
to make brain-workers sleep. 1st-A little leu 
work. M-A little mere VEflSTINfi. This [pre- 
scription h-1 helped me. 

Now I kave . particolar horror of "patent 
medicine," tat I hare a greater horrer ief be'ag 
afraid te tell the straight eut truth.  The VEUlf 
TINE has helped ne, and I ew. it .p. 

To.r»4c, 
i.l. DICKERSON. 

Tala.ble BvMeii.e, 
The follewlag uosolicited testimonial from Rer, 

0. T. WAIiKEit, V. D,, formerly pastor of 
Bowdein Sonare Church, and at present settled 
in Proride.ee, B. I., must be esteemed as re- 
li ible eridence.      . 

No one should fail to observe that tola testi- 
monial is the result of two years' experience with 
the use of VEGETINE in the Key. Mr. Walker's 
family, who now pronounces it invaluablo: 

PIIOTIDBNCE' B. I., 164 Transit Street. 
H. E. STEVENS, Esq.: 
Ifeel bound to express with my signature the 

high value I place upon your VKeETINE. My 
family have used it for it for the last two years. 
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I recom- 
mend It to all who may need an invigorating. 
renovating tonic. O. T. WAlKEE, 
Formerly 1'istor of Bowdein Sq. Church, Boston 

The Beel Evltlenee. 
The following letter from JKer. E. a BEST, 

pastor M. B. Church, Natiok Mass,, will be read 
with interest by many physioians. Also those 
suffering from tho same^diseaee as afflicted the 
son of the Rev. E, S. Best. No pet son can doubt 
this testimony, and there is no doubt about the 
curative powers of VEGETINE: 

NaTiot, Mass., Jan. 1. 1874. 
Hi. K. H. STEVENS: 

Dear Sir—We hare good reason for regarding 
your VEGETINE a medicine ef the greatest value 
We feel assured that it has been the means o 
saving onr eon's life. He is now^seventee. years 
of age: for the last two years he has suffered from 
necrosis oi his leg, caused by scrrfuluous affection 
and was so far reduced that nearly all Who saw 
him thought his recovery impossible. A council 
of able phi sicians could give as but the faintest 
hope of his ever rallying, twe ?ef the number 
declaring that he was beyend the reach ef human 
remedies, that even amputation could not save 
him, as he had not Vigor enough to endure the 
-operation. J.st then we oommeneed giving him 
VEGETINE. and from that time to the present 
he hat been continuously improving. Be has 
lately resunieo. his studies, thrown away his 
crutches and eane, and walks' about cheerfully 
and strong. - 

Though there is still seme discharge from the 
opening where the limb was lanced, we have the 
fullest oonliiienoe thai in a little time he wi'l be 
perfectly cured. » 

Be has   taken about  th:o  dozen bottles ef 
TEUBTINE, but lately uses but little, as he da 
Clares he is too well to be taking modeoine. 

Respectfully rears, 
E. 8. BEST. 
JIKS, L. U. F, BEST. 

Reliable Evidence. 

178 Baltic Street, BROOKLYN, N. T., Nov. 14, 74 
H. B.. STEVEN., ESQ. : 
Dear Sir. From personal benefit received by 

Its use, as well as trom personal knowledge of 
those 'vnose cures thereby have seemea almost 
mlraculoas. I can most heartily and sincerely 
recommend the VEGETINE lor the complainis 
for whieh it is claimed to euro. 

JAMES P. LUDLOW, 
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Church, Sacramento Cal 

Sim. 

TsKetlue I* Sold by all Druitgiets. 

THE HEAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgageBoMs 
GCABANTEED BY THE 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
. OF NEW YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   $2,C0C,00O, 

Are among the safest of all securities, for 
the following reasons : 

FIRST—They are each secured by a specific Firs 
Mortgage of improved Real Estate. 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, Is valued by the Company's apprisers, 
at not less than double the amount loaned, 

THIRD—Tte property is so Improved that Its 
rental value will at least pay the Interest, taxes 
and Insurance. 

FOURTH—The mortgage belongs to the Invest- 
oi- not to the company. 

FIFTH—The Merehantlle Trust Company with 
a capital of CC,0n0t('0t> guarantees tl e titles, the 
valuations and the punctual payment of princip- 
al and Interest at i ts office in New York. 

They are also among the most desir- 
able Securities, for the reasons 

I HA i • 
FIRST—They pay ieven per cent, net per an- 

SECOND—Th* interest ls payable semi-annual- 
ly by coupons and can be collected through any 
bank or banker la this country or In Europe. 

TfllBO-They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and can be used as collaterals. 

FOURTH-Toey can be registered in the same 
of the investor, and thus guard him from loss by 
a», theft or carelessness. .. .'_:,: 

FUTH—They cost MS, can never be Bud. lew 
than par, tad are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds iseaed to UenojniBaUons of SS00. »100t, 

Foil particulars will be given by 

BICE A WHODTG, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN STREET, 

W0ECMTEB.   MASS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

GAEUO BnTTBR.—The Swiss, Germans, 
And French, through habit perhaps, be- 
come very fond of the flavor of garlic, 
and a large number of the dishes pre- 
pared for their tables are flavored with 
this rank, and to many persons, offen- 
sive esculent. There is, however, no 
donbt of the healthfnlness* of the onion 
family of plants; including the garlie, 
and were it not for their strong odor 
they would be far more extensively 
need at present in this country. Batter 
flavored with leeks or wild onions, which 
cows sometimes eat in early spring, is 
not considered improved by the addi- 
tional odor, bat we presume that per- 
sons who are fond of garlic in their 
soups and other dishes would not object 
to it; in fact, we find in the LHetetio Re- 
former a recipe for making "garlie but- 
ter" out of sweet oil, and highly recom- 
mending it as a nutritions food. But 
•here is what the writer says on the sub- 
ject: 

I dare say somebody would like to 
know how to make this delicious relish. 
Take garlic, peel it and eut lengthwise 
into bits, put them in a mortar sad rub. 
to a paste, always rubbing "the same 
way round.'' As you rub keep adding 
olive oil till the "ajioli" assumes the 
consistence and appearance of clear yel- 
low honey. Squeeze a lemon into it, 
and after a final rub put in a jam pot. 
It will keep several days. Spread on 
bread, or stirred into bean or garbanso 
porridge, or eaten as a relish with any 
food, it is delicious and wholesome. In 
the wine shops in Spain they put sodium 
chloride into it, much as British publi- 
cans salt beer. In Spain red pepper is 
also often added; this makes it nicer to 
some, but not so palatable to others. 
Again, apple is often rubbed up with it 
to make it bland for some palates. Gar- 
lic thus prepared is an especially whole- 
some dainty for those liable to the com- 
mon diseases of the respiratory appa- 
ratus. If the garlic be fresh it will take 
a very great deal of oil. Quite a small 
handful will be enough for a quart, 
gradually added. The oil becomes solid 
in the process, as solid as jelly or honey 
at a low temperature. How this curious 
phenomenon results I do not know. 
This'ajioli,' or garlic butter is capital 
spread thinly on bread.^and is incom- 
parably wholesomer than "cow butter. 
When quite newly made it will doubt- 
less seem a little full flavored to some 
tastes, but becomes milder after it has 
been kept for twenty-four hours. All 
whom I have told about it like it very 
much—children notably. Bound and 
unadulterated butter costs now close 
upon 2s. per pound here in Suffolk. 
Garlic costs Is. per pound, and Lucca 
oil of good quality less than a shilling. 
Garlic butter, then, costs about half the 
price of cow's butter. It is strictly hu- 
man food, whereas dairy produce is 
merely a substitute for human food, 
like meat. Those who have gardens can 
grow garlic at no coat at all, it grows 
readily and yields abundantly. The oil 
must be good." 

c 

CHoosrao FOWLS FOR TABLE.—It is a 
little singular that taste or fashion as 
to the color of the flesh of flowls varies 
at different large markets. In the Lon- 
don market yellow skinned birds are not 
sought for, the pink or flesh-colored skin 
being the favorite there, while in New 
York the yellow is preferred in a marked 
degree. The questiots naturally arise, 
What is the reason of this difference in 
taste, and which are the best for the ta- 
ble as to flavor, delicacy, etc ? There 
is no doubt that those fowls that are 
celebrated for their peculiar richness of 
flavor and delicate flesh mainly belong to 
the pink, or.as some people call them, the 
white skinned varieties. Such fowls are 
the Games, Hondans, Dorkings, etc. Per- 
haps the reason for the preference f»r 
yellow in New York is that a proper dis- 
crimination is not made between the 
pink and dark or blue skinned fowls hi 
choosing fowls for the table, the latter 
of which are generally poor in qaulity, 
such as Spanish IHamburgs, etc. An- 
other reason may be that all the pink 
skins are very tender to dress, tearing 
easily, and extra care is required in 
dressing to make them look attractive, 
and if they come from a long distance 
and are at all damaged they do not pres- 
ent as clean and nice appearance as 
those with yellow skim.—JET. 3. i» 
Rural New ¥orktr. 

SHALL FARMS. *— Small farms make 
near neighbors; they make good roads; 
they make plenty of good schools and 
churches; there is more money made in 
proportion to the labor; less labor is 
wanted, everything is kept seat; less 
wagea have to be paid for help; leas time 

wasted; more Is raised to the acre; be- 
tides it is tilled better; there is no 
watching of hired help; the mind is not 
kept in a worry, stew, and fret all th. 
time.—27»e Semi-Tropical, 

A Prof eater of Cornell University hM 
mad. application for the body ef the noted 
trotter, American Girl, in order that 
the skeleton maybe phased to the mutewo 
of that toeututba, and pnaemd M a 
spmwmeti of the bony structure of a typi- 
eal American trotting- horse, 

L 
ENTAUR 

INIMENTS 
Whlic, for the Hnmnn Family     lellovr 

for Horace and Animals. 

These Liuimeats are simply the wonder of the 
w.rld. Their effects are little less than marvel- 
lens, yet there are some things whieh they will 
»ot da. They will net ear. eaaeer or mend broke, 
bones, but they will always allay pain. They 
have straightened fingers, cured chronic rheuma 
tismof many years standing, and taken the pain 
from terrible burns and scalds, whieh hM aever 
been done by any other article. 

Vfct) White UniHsent is for the human lam 
ily. It will drive Rheumatism Sciatica, and Neu 
raltla from the system; cure Lumbago,Chllblalns 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and the 
poison ef bites and stings*f venomous reptiles; it 
subdues swellings, and alleviates pal. of every 

For sprains and braises It it til. most potent 
resMdy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
Is used with great efficacy tor Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earaohe, and Weak Back. 
The following hi but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

"IwniurA Bon, Jit*. Co.. Urn., May 29,1873. 
••I think It my duty to Inform you that I have 

suffered much with swoolien feet and chords. 1 
have not been free from these swellings in eight 
years. Now I am perfectly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment ought to be ap 
plied warm. BENJAMIK BBOWK.'' 

The proof is in tho tiial. It Is reliable, it It 
bandy, It ls ehea p, and every family should have 
It. 

To the slok and bedridden, the halt and the 
lame, to the wounded and sore, we say, -'Come 
and be healed." 

Te the poor and distressed who hare spent their 
money fer worthless medlei.es, a bottle of Cen 
taur Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough muscles, cords and flesh 
of horses andi animals. It has performed more 
wonderful cares of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it; 

"NtW YORK, January. 1874. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CENTAUR LisiUErT a trial. We ooasider it the 
beat article ever used in our stables. 

"fl. MARSH, Supt. Adams Ex. Stables, N. Y 
"E. PULTZ. Supt. U. S, Ex. Stables, K Y. 
"ALBERT S. OLIN, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables NT. 

Montgomery, Alabama A.g 17 1S74. 
Gentlemen:—I have used over one gross of Cen 

taur Liniment, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dosens of the family LIB 
iment for my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale prioo and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. T. Stewart k Co. will pay the bill on 
pre.entation, 

Eespectfally, 
JAMES DARKOW, 

The best patrons of the Liniment are Farriers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and Is worth mil 
lions of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers, and those having horses 
or    ctle. 

What a fanier cannot do for $20 the Centaur 
Liniment will) oat a i    ingoost. 

These Liniments are warranted by tho proprie 
tors and a bot^fcsrill be given la any farrier or 
physician whefdestres to test them. Sold every- 
where. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 Dar ST.. NEW YOKE. 

CASTOKIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefect substitute, in all cases for 
Castor Oil. Castoria is the result of an old Phy 
slcian's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
effective cathartic, ploaaao to the taste a id 
free from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of flyannis, Mass.,succeedod 
In combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleasant to take aa honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable .'prepe ties oi 
Castor Oil. 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially ree 
ommended to mothers as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It is certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap. It should be used for wiud colic 
sour stomach, worms, costivenees. croup, etc., 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 
rest. 

J. B. Rose 4 Co.,of 46 Dey Street, Now York, 
ore the sole preparers of Castoria after Dr, Pitch 
ers recipe, 

45-13W 

TV!/-,       We will start you in a business you 
A. \J       make $30 a week without capital 

m rtn a\7e&,y snd respectable lor either eox. 
AU.sjAJ.Ojr Agents supply Co 261 Bowery N.Y. 

IJT W»*SS-ODTFIT8   READY    THE 

Centennial   Exposition 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A graphic pon picture of its history, grand build- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great days, 
etc. Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very efaeap. Must sell immensely. 5,000 
AGENTS WANTED. Send for full particulars. 
This we the chance of 100 years to coin money 
fast- Get the only leliable histery. 
AUBBAKD BKOS.,Publishers, Springfield, Mass. 
PAIITIDH Be not deceived by premature 
UAU I lUli books, assuming to be "official" 
and telling what will happen In Aug. and Sept. 

A LECTURE 
To   Young   Wen! 

Just Published,™ a Sealed Envelope, trie 
sice cents. 

A Lecture on the Nature, TreMawent and 
Radioal Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Imiioteney, Nervous Debility, and Im- 
pediments to M -■ 
Epll 
ity, I— 
author of the "Green Book," (so. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, olearly proves from his own experience 
that the awful ooatequeaoes of Self-Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicines aad with- 
out dangerous surgical operations, bouglesjpsiru- 
ments, rlnga. cordials, pointing oat a mode of 
eure at once certain and effeotual, by whieh every 
taller, no matter what his eondjtloa may be, may 
onr. himself cheaply, privately and lidSmlly. 

CT" This Lecture wUl prove a boon te taoaw 
anas and thousands, 

Sent under seal in a plain envelope to any ad- 
dress, on receipt of six cents or two postage 
stamps.   Address, 

TJfatB ODLYmBWCLX, MJCDICAX CO. 
3fiy 41 ABB SI. Hew York. P. O. Box 4S86. 

SKK O 4VT? a week te Agents    Samptas FKE 
P«U H 911 P. O. VJCBSBT, Augnsla, Maine. 
iy-*» 

liEKCHANTS * MA. Lr ACTOKWOS 
Iiwlll best tniurt  their •Mpassntt to 
\Hhelr destination by using 

BEHHISON'* 
Patent Shipping Tage 

-'owr Tt» H%ndr,4 Militant hare beea 
ssed within the past ten years, wKhi.utcomplalul 
of loss by Tagbeeifmin;? detaehed. 

For saio at this office. »» 

WAOTEPFORTHESTCAT 

STORY 
It tent meter than any other hook. One a«nt 

seld 47 copies m easJ dw: Bend for eur extra terras 
to agent,. Address National Publishing Co. FMht. 
P.. 1 w4 

/•tew 
I     That! 

,x KymttBODK KfltJwa. 
t 9a«L|lt)UiJl   kl 

tiovt are ••CMatsT' _. 
rw rV* Jtyan" at Oaeanm L _. 
at ef Sett, tad Wammttan Street, 

head to feet, J 

mini        / 

A Cariosity 
Nasrsil ft N. T. 

A ten   dollar   bill at 
t;76sc»t;reof r stamp 

Adihvfc Hurst k Co. 57 
35 4w 

<SSttJ«i» lor a cose of Cough, Cold or Asthma 
3»0WOU th. t ADAMSON'SB. C. BALSAM wffl 
fiillll BOteare. bold by.druggists at «•«»•. 
UULU. Clrclar free. Dr. F. W. KLNMAN, 
Augusta, Maine. <•** 

A aTl aM 1U TM\ k5 We naTe in P"u • new earn 
A ll 10 l|«P«'«s bookbya college Pre 
imtllJl^ *>Jx.i,:D.Blg pay.SO eta will 
eure outfit and territory. 
vsyNT 

B, B. Treat SS6 Broad 
M 

a FANCY CARDS 11 styles with name 10 cts. 
Post paid. J. B. DUSTED, Nassau, Bent. Co.. 

4w-tS 

80 subscribers daily.     Best family 
v paper Four $10.00 ohromos free. J. 

M. MDNYON A Co. 41 Tremont St. Boston Mass. 
4W-45 

a si TlaTfnrt II you want the best selling ar 
A CKNTVI tlele  in the world and a solk 
HIT fill 1 LJ go:d patent lever watch, free o; 
eostrwrlt. at once to J. BBJ.DB 4- CO. ™ 
way, New York.  

solid 
-of 

767 Brosd- 
4w„5 

HONEY OF HOREHOUND AND TAB 
FOR THE  CURE  OF 

Coughs,  Oolut, Influents,  Hoarseness,  Diffloult 
Breathing, and all Affeotions of the Throat, 

Bronchial Tabes, and Lings, leading 
to Consumption, 

This infallible remedy is composed of the 
HONEV of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 

BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 
The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 

SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. FrvB 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PKICES SO CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy huge sire. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0. N. OEipEirrON, Prop., N.Y. 

Agents W.nted For the Bttr/ff 

CHABLEY R" 
WRITTEN BY HIS FATHER. A complete ae- 
count of this most mytter ous Abduction and enE- 
clting S-nrth. Warn me-ahall. Letters and Illottra- 
tlons. Outsells all other Beak.. On* agent took 
80 orders in one day. Terms 11 beral. Address. 
Jena B. Potter st eo Publishers PalU. Ps, 1 wl 

IVovifsul-AGENTS to canvas far the 
If a'lAltrsil. authentic and complete Life 

of GOV. HATES, our next President, by Col, B. 
H. Conwell. Now Is the .pportnnitr. The peo 
pie are ready for it. Address B. B. Bussell, Pub- 
lslher, Boston Mass. 3Slw 

IVPTIIBE. 
Patients cured 30 roars ago remain sound 
Or,I. A, Sherman's successful treatment of 
Ruptur* has induced uiiprlooiplod persona to ad- 
vertise the elastic trusses as a certain cure, know 
tag th em to be Uut an imperfect support. Thous- 
ands of victims are today fluttering through this 
Elastic Truss d elusion. 

If it ig worn tight around the body it wastes 
away the mnscles, interrupts the circulation and 
predisposes 1 o paralyah-*; besides the strap be- 
tween the legs drags the ffreat baU of wood upon 
the ligaments, speimatic cards and Pelvis bone in 
a marraer to produce impetency with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed the legi on of trusses with their grip- 
ping presseuro upon the spine, abdomen and de'- 
tcate part:; adjacent to rupture, sooner, or later 
cause kidney Had bladder affections; destroy man 
hood, siaking the young eld and the old useless 
until life settles into frightful apathy. The af- 
ilieted should think seriously of this subject and 
act in accordance with the dictates of reason. 

DRj SPEARMAN'S 
Treatment is Practical, Rntlonal 

and economical; its object is immediate relief and 
eventual cure It is based upon scientific princip- 
les and easily demonstrated to the comprehen- 
sions of every Intelligent person. Though he does 
o«t use a trues be uses a sapport infinitely supe- 
rior Which k«ens everything in proper position 
while the curative Compound applied dally by 
-the patient excites healthy action, adhesion and 
•sore-fiesi des this treatment does nqt interfere 
with labor or exercise on horseback or otherwise, 
and affords security against inflamed or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

The afflicted are coming from all parts of the 
country. Terms moderate, depending on the case. 
Persons from the country caa receive treatment 
and leave for homo on the rase day.Send 10 cts 
fer Dr Sherman s Books with likeness of bad ca- 
ses before and after cure. References given by gen 
tlemea who have beea cured Office no. 1 Ann St. 
New York. Beware of the fellow calling himself 
Dr. W. U. Cremplou and using Dr Sherman's 
name in his advertisements to decoy the afflicted 
Save this advertisement. 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO & 1MSTHWX8TCB KAILWAT 
Embraces under OH ■tnacrinent the Great 
Trunk Kail way Lines of the WEST and SOUTH- 
WEST, and, with nnatawt braaahntaad eoaMe- 
tiena, terms th. slwrtett and nickest roata *• 
tween Chiearo and all points fc Illinois, Wisese- 
SIB, NortherSMieBijan, Minnesota, lows. Nebras- 
ka, California aad tie Western Territories.   Its 

Omaha and California line 
Is the shortest aad be* route ftr.ll points to 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nerada, California, Or» 
Eon, China, Japan and Aastralia-   Its 

Chicago, Madison k St. Panl Line 
Is the short line for Northern Wisconsin and afto- 
nesota, and for Madison, St. Pa.1 and Minoeape- 
11a, Duluth and ail points la th* Great Northwest. 

Winoua and St Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winena, Rochester, Owatea- 
na. Mankato, St. Peter, New Dim, ud all peats 
in Southern and Central Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marquette Line 
Is til. only line for JanesTille, Watertewn, F«ad 
Du Lao, Oshkesh, Applelon, green Bay. 
aba, Heraunee, Marquette,  Houghton, 
and the Lake S.porior Country, lu 

Freeport and Dnbnqne Line 
Is the oaly ronte fer rigln, Koekford, Freepvt, 
aad all paints Tia Fref port.   Its 

Chicago and MUwaniee line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passing through EraasUn, L.ke Forest, Higbbud 
Park, Waukegaa, Kacin*. keuosha to MilwiWkleeT 

Pullman Palace Cars < 
ar* rnn on all through trains on this road. 

This ls the ONLF LIME running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St Paul, Chicago and Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Wiaosa. 

At Omaha our Sleepers connect with the Orcr- 
Unu Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad lor 
all points West of the Missouri Rivor. 

On flu arriTal of the trains from the East« 
South, the trains of the Chicago A North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows:       ——— 

FOB CormciLBLUFFS, OMAHA AND CALIFOBSTA, 
TWO Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palae* 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars through ts 
Council Bluffs. 

FOB ST. PADL A«T> MIJHEAPOLIS, TWO Tbreagh 
Trains dally, with Pullman Palace Cars attashed 
on both trains. 

Fon GREEK BAT An> LAKE SOTEBIOB, Twe 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached, 
and running through to Marquette. 

FOB MILWAUKEE, Four Through Trains daily, 
Pullman Cars on nigh; trains, Parlor Chair Cars 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA ASD WISO.A and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Wirtona. 

FOB DDBBQOK Tia Freeport, Two Thioagh 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trams. 

FOB DOBUQUE ASD LA CBOSSE, via oi Clinton, 
Two Through Trains daily, with PulL-an Oars on 
nil ht train to McGregor, Iowa, 

FOB Sioux CITT AHD YASKTO.I, Two Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars- to Missouri Valley J auc- 
tion. 

FOB LAKB GEHEVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB ROCEFOBD, STEBLISG, KEUOSHA, JAKCS. 

VILLE, and other points, yon can hare from two 
to ton trans daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of. 
Bee, Ns. 5 State street; Omaha OiSce, 353 Fam- 
ham street: San Francisco Office, 121 Montgomery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 Clark street, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison 
streets: Klnzie-street Depot, corner *». Kumre 
and Canal streets; Wells-street Depot, o*rner 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable firnm 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STBHSETT, MABTIS HCGHHT. 

Gen. Pass. Ag>t. Chicago. Gen. Sup't, Chioage^ 
4613-tt 

IHASON k IA1UX 
Cabinet Organs 

Have betn ununimousfy a.tsiijned th* 

"FIRST RANK 
IN THE # 

Several Requisites 
OF SUCH INSTRUMENTS, AT THE 

U.    S. CENTENNIAL- 1876 
and are the only Organs Rssigne-' to the ra lk. 
Their superiority is thus dcoUred not in one or 
two respects only but in all the important qual- 
ities of an ergtn. A medal and a diploma hare 
also been awarded them, but medals of equal va! 
ue were awarded all articles deemed worthy of re- 
cognit en so that many makers can adrertise iir-t 
' medals'' or "highest rewards'' 

Comparative rank in excellence has been detT 
mined by the JUDGES' REPOKTS alene in which 
the Mason A and Hamlin orrjius are unanimously 
assigned Tho II rat ran it in the several re- 
qu.irtc.of each Instruments and are the only- 

ones assigned this rank. See JuGgta' Eepor 
This result was not unexpected for these organs 
have uniformly taken the highest awards in such 
competitions tnere being less than six t-xception.i 
in hundreds of comparisons- They were awarded 
first medals and highest honors at Paris, 1S67, 
Vienna, 1873, Santiago BBS, Philadelphia 1376, 
having thus been awarded highest honors at &T9- 
ry World's Exhibition at which they have cm. 
poled and being the only American Organs which 
ever obtained any award in Europe. 

NEW STYLES, With improvements exhibit 1 
at the CENTENNIAL; elesant new cases ia gre..t 
variety. Prices very lowest consistent with 
best material ana workmausbip. Organs sold for 
cash er installmsnts, or aente. until rest pays. 
Every organ warreated fo give entire Sitiafaotiin 
to every reasonable puschaser if i,be MASON & 
HAMLIN ORGAN CO.—154 Transit Street, Ba- 
ton; 25 Dnl*n Sqaxe, New York^ 80 and au Adams 
Street, Chicago. no 1 4w 

10,000 werss sad mtmngt nttinltktrtictienmri— 
3W»ENGBAVINiS, IS40 PAGES QUABTOV. 

iTbiir Pag63 Colorod Plates- 
i/ " THE BisTPaAOTicAt ESOLUB BioneRAW n 
; KXTAirt."—London Quarierly Review, Out., N 
11873. The sales of Webster's Dtotioaar te* A 
i throughout the country la 1873 wore were SO R 
.'times u large as the sales *i anyotbarDIo- R 
E tiouaries. 
R   On* family of children having Websmrs Un- 
S abridged aad using it fr*ely. aad another net 

Aavioj It, the flrsl will baeom* stash th* 
■ostrhteiligettmen and women. At    your „ 

teacher er minwtar If it is not so, than buy ta* 
book, and at* and arge it* ana, freely. 
6. * C. MRRHfAM.SnjInBgtM Han. 

AGENTS 
b*4*re detamlahtl apo. T*m work 

Tne*»mf 

UvwUgau the aetita ef 
ta* lUnstratod ~ 

and winter. 
mull sun 
H 

bluattonmr 
albreatu 
BkS 
Twrk. 

itratod WaakJ. 
* far IM tall 
tkl* WHS aw 

PATENTS^ American and Far- 
obtained for in- 

ventors at prices as low as those of any 
reliable agency. Correspondence invited 
with those who h»v« had their inventions 
objected by the U. 8. latent Office, also 
with merchants and rttanufacturera desir- 
ing Trade MaijtaTald Labels. 

if yea want a 
(Patent send OS 

a model or a rough sketch, and a full de- 
scription of your invention. We will make 
HTaminatkffl in the Patent Ottiee aad if 
we think it patentahle. will send you papers 
aad advice and prosecute your case. 

W* refer to HOB. M. 1). Leggett, £x- 
G««Hii83ioner of Patenta, Cievrfand, O., 
O. H. Kolloy, bag,- Sacretarr > Nation d 
Grange, Leuawille, Ky., Rev. F. D. Power, 
-Waahingtoa, D.C., and to the Danish and 
Swedish Foreign Legation at Washington, 
D.C. ,    _-to 

BTSend Stamp for our "Guide fix ob- 
t.tninr Patents. 

Ad&*m     LOUIS SAGGER & Co.. 
Solicitors of Patents, 

imhS-tf Washington, D. C. 
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NKWWAPKB DECISIONS. 

«I* ■*"/ £"»«■*%» *•**• ft paper reralarly from 
**• »»*«#•?• wbetWr diraotStf te SwioLor 
whether be hut subscribed or not,is responsible 
*or en* piyment. a. ~ 
""S PJy »1! •rrftMKM. or the publisher may 
a»ftBt» to tend It Sotil pftjiswft^iS,™ 

, The courts kava decided that refuainL 
the pestomoe, remcv 

and extirpate this giant evil, is a problem 
worthy the serious attention of every pi»i- 

I lantliropist. 

General B. F. Butter, once made an 6f- 
*rial visit to the Soldiers' Hone at Togas 
Springs, and received a welcome at Ban- 
gor on his way to the "Home," and 
among the decorations in that city was 
one stretched across the street with this 
motto: "Welcome to General Butler, the 
'Hero of Five Forks,' and Ood knows how 
many spoons." 

mAt to inks 
Newspapers from lbs postomoe, removing and 
rf£'!*?.!oe*> uncalled fcr.upnma/oeiVerHenco 
ei intentional fraud. 

PUBLISHERS NOTICE. 

We have a lame number of tong out- 
standing biiis, which if not immediately 
forthcoming will be placed in a lawyer's 
hands for collection, and that not sufficing, 
we shall be compelled to publish the names 
of the parties until snch bills are paid. 
"A word to the wise will be sufficient." 
BT All subscribers are requested to exam- 
ine the dates on the slips posted on (heir pa- 
pers, and to renew their subscriptions at 
their earliest convenience.' 

A Berlin dispatch of the 28th says:   "An 
apparently trustworthy announcement is 
made that Russia has intimated her will- 

J[tojroess to accept the Porto's latest anni- 
siice proposal with certain modifications 
not calculated to imperil the desired re- 
sult.   The proposal to  settle   terms of 
waoebya conference at which the Porte 
shall not be represented is opposed by Italy 
and England." ' 

and recognised ability.   He has been a 
prominent  Bepnhlioau of Worcester for 
many years.   In 1676, he was elected by a 
handsome  majority to the House,   and 
made a brilliant record.   Be is a native of 
Deerfield, born  March?,   1828.   He re- 
cced a good commoweeheol education 
and entered Bowdom College, from which 
he was graduated to enter upon fte duties 
of the legal profession. He has been judge 
of Insolvency and DisMet Attorney in 
Worcester,  and served with  credit  as 
Mayor of that city.   Mr. Ride receives a 
flattering vote; and his Republican con- 
stituents will eTpeet much from him: 

STATE ELECTION. 

The returns so far indicate that the Re- 
publicans have carried the State by a ma- 
jority of about 40,000. Returns from 335 
towns (all but eight small ones), give 
Hayes 154,919, Tilden 105,535, Rice 18.1,- 
480. Adams 103,020, Baker 11,868. The) 
Republicans have carried nine out of | 
eleven Congressional districts, if the "wid- 
ow" Rutler can be called a Republican. 
The Democrats elect two representatives 
in the Boston districts. The Republican 
majority in the Massachusetts legislature 
will be large, in the senate standing 33 to 
8, and in the house about 100 to 40. 

The vote in Worcester county, revised, 
is as follows: 

Now Jersey, the State which has been 
so much derided by her sister states, bid? 
»ir to astonish tbem all yet. She has 
been called a sand bank long enough, and 
fa now about to show that she is worthy a 
better name. It has been demonstrated 
that her soil produces cotton in abundance 
a Southerner having removed to that 
State and raised a crop which he pronoun- 
ces to be bettor than that raised in the 
South.   Good for New Jersey.* 

EOB PRESIDENT. 
,     Hayes 23,013,   Tildan 14,510; majority 
Jbr Hayes 7503. 

FOB GOVERNOR. 
Rici 80,254, Adams 15,111, Baker 13,110; 
majority for Rice 3933; Rice over Adams 
5143. 

For County Commissioner: Rice38,254, 
Spun-14,353; majority for Brewn 7730, 

For Clerk of the Courts: Dana 81,845, 
Hill 14,106; majority for Dana 7739. 
- For County Treasurer; Brown 31.855 
Harwood 14,116; majority for Brown 703oT 

The electors to be chosen this week, will 
in accordance with law, meet at tbo State 

I House, Boston, Tuesday, Dec.  5 (being 
"the Tuesday preceding the  first  Wed- 
nesday hi December following their elec- 
tion"), at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and on 
the next day, Wednesday, Dec. 6, tber will 
vote by ballot for one person for president 
and one person for vice president of the 
United States.   After thus voting, distinct 
lists of all persons voted for will be made, 
whicn all the electors willsi^n and certify, 
and being sealed, will be carried to Wash- 
ington  by some  person  chosen  by the 
electors for that purpose.   Each elector 
receives $3 per day for attendance and the 
same compensation for travel as isallowed 
a member of the legislature. 

INHUMAN Or-TRAGE, 
Springfield, 111., Nov. 4.-A moatdarin3 

aitempt was made tWsfaventag by sevea- 
al scoundrels to break into the vault of the 
Lincoln Monument at this .place, and 
steal therefrom the remains of the dead 
President, The vault was entered, the 
sarcophagus opened, and the burial case 
drawn out, when detectives sprang out 
and by the accidental discbarge of a revol- 
ver themonslers were frightened and fled. 
Tdey a-e now being pursued, «ad although 
there is but a slight due to their identity, 
tbey will doubtless be taken. 
BOSTON BOOT  AMD SHOE IMARKET 

No little excitement has been caused in 
Paris, especially among the American res- 
idents, by the publication of a letter alleg- 
ed to have been written by M. Dn Som- 
meranH Chief of the French Commission 
to the American Centennial Exposition, 
te-a-frieml  in   Germany, in which tne 

The market remains quite  active, 
says the bhoe and  Leather  Reporter, 
but in some instances orders are grpw- 
smaller.    The advance of from  «i to 
13 on boots  has   injured   the   trade, 
borne dealers who can oo, without have 
cancelled their orders rather thaa par 
the advance, while others that  cannot 
get along without duplicate, are order- 
ing just euough to carry them through 
the season.   Ladies'goods are   selling 
well; manufacturers state  they  have 
all they wish to do at preseut. Buyers 
in the market are uot numerous,   but 
the elecfion has ba 1  its effect  on   the 
market in calling outers home, as well 
as to take away some of the interest of 
sellers, There is some call lor holiday 
goods.    The rubber trade is quite good 
considering the fine weather.   The city 
retail trade continues good. 

disabled by the frequency and fowe of 
the shocks, disappear under the water- 
and some hones, hi spite of the active 
vigilance of the Indiana, gain the banks, 
overcome by atfigue, and benumbed by 
the shocks they have encountered,stretch 
themselves at their length on the ground. 

There eould not (says Humboldt) be a 
finer subject tot a painter; groups of In- 
dians surrounding the basin; the horses, 
with their hair on end, endeavoring to 
escape the, tempest that has overtaken 
them | the eels, yellowish and kvid, look- 
ing like great aquatic serpents.swimuiing 
on the surface of the water in pursuit of 
their enemy. 

In a few minutes two horses were al- 
ready drowned; the eel, more than five 
feet long, gliding under the belly of the 
horse or mule, made a diseharge of Its 
eleetrie battery on the whole extent, at- 
tacking, at the same instant, the heart 
and the viscera.   The animals, stupefied 
by these repeated shocks, fall into a pro- 
found lethargy^nd.deprived of all sense, 
sink under the water, when the other 
horses   and mules passing over   their 
bodies, they are soon   drowned.    The 
gymnoti, having thus discharged their 
accumulation of the electric fluid, now 
.become   harmless, and   are no longer 
dreaded.     Swimming half out of the 
water, they flee from the horses, Instead 
of attacking them • and if they enter it 
the day after the battle.they are not mo- 
lested, for these fishes require repose 
and plenty of food to enable them to 
accumulate a sufficient supply of their 
gabanic electricity.* 

NEW AWERT.SBMFJVf? 
Mortgaged Property tor Sale. 

BF virtue of a uowerofaaUeentelBedhi t 
BOrts»m»i«»d &n*rimphaw*eB,Ul»S 

November 10, lei I, ana reeerdeol in the Rarlstrv 
st Deads tor rToioeetcr County, Book 860 >»«■• 
3» I will mil .at pobUo .ae/M^SS&rSnS*1, 
U.tber HU1 is fcMieeea,?. IMnrday^oluTday 
of Hoveniber. I67S. itSJSio'olaoki.M.^aH M 
singular the premises described la said mortgage 
deed, vj«: A tract or lend with ft boose (herein 
situated m the north tide el North street £ SeT 
cerand bonnded as follows: commencing: at the 
"H***! 00™« •' ">• '<>' <m ttenorfflineTof 
saidI .feet ««d 168 1 4 feet from the eiisUine 
pi SOLOOI ..ree: thenee S. 16 W. HI 3-tf»eti 
ihenee N. 70 E. 76 feeti thence 8. 76 W. IDS toe* to 
north stieett thence on said street to the niece of oommencing. «■«—— 

Sftldtale is made on acconnt of • breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage. 

Spencer, November 10th, 18W. 
HIC'UAHD 8UUDEN, Mortgagee. 

f^-Hwe 

Miss-s' Jackets. (53£* 

Mortgaged Property tor Sale, 

BY virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a moi tgage deed given by Frank 

Rivers and  Miichell  Biveis .dated "De- 
cember  15th  1871  and recorded in the 
Ilegislry of Deeds for Woicester County, 
Book 860. Page 646.   I Will sell at public 
auction,  at  the office of Lutber Hill in 
Spencer, on Saturday November 96th 1878 
at  nine  o'clock A. M. all and  singular 
the premises described in said mortgage 
deed viss: a certain iraot of land with a 
dwelling  house - thereon,  situate on the 
north side of Franklin street in said Spen- 
cer, bounded as follows: commencing at 
the south-west coiner of said tract and on 
said  street,  thence  N. IB W. 109  feet, 
thence N. 76 E. 75 feet, thence S. 16 E. 
106 1-3 feet to the street, thence by aaid 
street 75 feet to the place of commencing. 

Said sale is made on account of abrench 
of the condition of said mortgage. 
Silence •, November 10. 1876. 
_. RICHABP SUGDEK, Mortgagee. 

Hoods, 
Jackets, Ac"' 

Boys'       ,J?s»u». 91401| 

^mtKl^^^1' 

For Register of Deeds": Wilder 17 35l' I Wr?ter a]hs<>:i upon the nutf">rity of a dep- 
Sayles  19,369,  Chase 7323; Wilder over Uty  co?,mis8ioner-  that two different at 
Say lea 4693;  Wilder over Chase 10.098- 
Saj los over Chase 5036. 

The election of Representatives in this 
vitiai!yare as follows:-Tenth Distrbt- 
John U. Fairbanks, R. of Oakham, was 
elected by a majority of 393 ever A. Brim- 

■ bleeom, D.-Eleventli District-John D. 
Coggswell, R. of Leicester, was elected by 
a  m:ijority of 371—Twelvth. District—G. 
W.  Johnson,  R. received 1^77,  W   H 
Montague, R. i4Jft. H. L. Rutterworth, D' I 
1059. Gifford, D. 1060; Johnson and Mon- 
tague elected.—Thirteenth District—Dan- 
iels, R. polled 1456. Martin, R. 1387, Sug- 
den, D. 079, Wheeler, D. 910.   Geo. F, 
©aniels of Oxford and Isaac B. Martin of 
Southbridgo republicans elected, 
i   The vote for Senator in the Third Dis- 
trict resulted in the election of Lynde. R. 
by a majority of 697 over Irwin, D. with 
53 votes for Jackson the Prohibition can 
didate. 

tempts have been made by the Americans 
to willfully destroy by fire the French ex- 
hibits;  that the keepers  employed a'e 
withoutexoeption thieves, who pilfer open- 
ly from the various departments and then 
share the spoils with the Judges to secure 
immunity from  punishment, and much 
more of the same oort; the writer conclu- 
ding  bis outiageone epistle by a vile at. 
tack  upon  trie  virtues and manners of 
American  women.   It  is  said that the 
French  GoAernmont  has  asked M. Du 
Sommerand  for  an  explanation of this 
remarkable letter, and the latter denies 
being the author of any such libellious ut- 
terances as are ascribed to him. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL VOTE, 
• The first column is for Hayes, then Til- 

den, Rice, Adams and Baker. 
Brookfield. 333 
Charlton. 244 
Hardwick, 180 
Leicester. S96 
New Braintree,      78 
N. Brookfield, 387 
Oakhnii), 121 
Oxford, 315 
fnxlim. 100 
(■outlil.nOge, 400 
Spwjfir, gig 

SpWrtridjre, 198 
Warren, 307 
W. Brookceld, 191 

383 318 397 
11« 234 119 
95 178 97 

138 301 1B4 
53 75 flfi 

380 334 294 
47 115 54 

237 292 237 
45 100 45 

345 3S3 350 
308 504 223 
185 183 184 
916 2G0 239 
161 161 163 

8 
1 
0 
7 
0 

95 
0 

m 
0 

n 
0 
0 

16 
98 

So Tweed had no influence on the elect- 
ion! Bad for the wise men who saw such 
a big cat in the wood pile! 

——— ••». , 
The American families in Newbury- 

port average about one child to a family. 
Forty years ago eight was the average 
number. 

From Mi-s. Isaac Mcore^olBiohmand Vt. 
"Some three years n'nce I. was attacked 

with a severe cough, soreness and irri'ju'on 
01 toe Jurngs, to whiohwaa added  Asbma 
in a severe form.   During the first year I 
tried teveral of -be  moot popular medi- 
cm™ of,he day, but received no   c,l re- 
lief, anj I had almost despa-'ed t' ever 
regaining my health, when I was induc-ed 
to try Dn-^Eaaw-B-BAiAiif OPWI" 
CHERBT wb ,-h very soon' relieved   me, 
My cough bt came loose .be soreness and 
irritation  disappeared,  and  my  general 
health began o mend. tfeOntinued its use 
health „b?"leS f",'°i>d nie  to "etter 

andbliran^eh3ts^gSi^ar'l^EW ADVERTISEMENT^ 
HotLowAY's PJLLS -THE MOST POWEB- 

*L^W8 ,medi«me 'o„ the cure of 
female complaims. Fifty years of ex- 
perience, iacontes ably prove the«e retnl 
^e

f
ShUDri^"ed for *he disordei^ncidS 

wuhout them. Tbey IMP-be taken hZ 
young P.nd old. as ^y^reltore health 
raiei5eemS°riheLlaea,1S Prove »^™- IUI. Scents per box or pot. 104 

  «•!   1       , *~ 

THE ELECTRIC EEL. 

MAOWETIO PHEKOMENA.— Sir Edward 
Sabine was the first to show that the dis- 
turbances of the magnetism of the earth 
are most violent during years of maxi- 
mum sun spots. Broun has shown that 
there is likewise a reference in magnetic 
phenomena to the period of the sun's ro- 
tation about its axis—an observation eon- 
firmed Hornstein; and still more recently 
Broun has pointed out that the moon 
has an action upon the earth's magnetism 
which depends, in partat least, upon the 
relative position of the sun and moon, 
and this he illustrates with much force. 

In the cool of evening during the bath, 
ing season at Brighton, England, a man 
with reddish complexion, very heavy 
moustache and eyebrows, tight-fitting 
blue body coatr and an expression of sto- 
lidity on his face that some might take 
for gflumesa, rode oui> regularly on a 
stout chestnut hunter This was the 
Earl of Cardigan, who led the charge of 
the Six Hundred at Bulaklava; exclaim- 
ing, as he spurred his lorse, "Here goes 
the last of the Cardisrani." 

New Meat Market 

I 
HAVE OPENED A 

Meat Market 

Ho^ve 
IN 

S3 Block, 

Nearly a million dollars worth of cod 
liver oil will go to Britain from Newfound- 
land this year. The bulk will be 1,350,- 
080 gallons, seemingly enough for all the 
consumptives in the world. 

—■ <♦* _ 

One of the British scientists has been at 
work on dog's brains. He finds that the 
brain of man's faithful friend is smaller 
than that of the wolf, and that the brain 
of, the Newfoundland dog is very little 
larger than a terrier's. 

The apple crop in the west appears as 
abundant as it is in the east. In Michigan 
they are selling at 75cts per barrel, and 
there is no demand for them at that price. 

i>».  

At fifty-five minutes before one o'clock 
Monday morning, in Central Park Garden 
New York, Bertha Von Hillern and Mary 
Marshall began a contesting walk of six 
days. During the first twenty-four hours 
it is expected that the contestAnte will take 
no sleep and will confine their rests to brief 
spells often or twelve minutes each. 

—Murders are of common oecurance now- 
adays in the New England States. Most 
of them appear to be committed for money 
of which the victims do not appear to 
have large amounts. The modifyi ng of 
the laws against murder has tended to in- 
crease the number of murders in these 
states. 

Any one who will try to write down the 
common tables of loBg meMwe> „ M 

measure, dry measure, avoirdupois weight 
troy weight and apothecaries' weight, also 
the cubical contents of the measures of 
capacity, and the weight of water each 
one holds, and the weight of a cubic inch 
foot, etc of water, may lea™ why the 
Metnc System is coming into universal 

—Now that there has been a change for 
the better in business prospects, strikes 
are of common oecurance. The improve- 
ment in business so far, don't appear to 
warrant any advance in wages. 

Man is a "bundle of habits" and is vir- 
wous or vicious, wist cr otherwise, in pro- 

habit perhaps, to which vre are addicted 

dndking entoricating lixuoni. It k the 
great stumbling Hock in the pathway of 
progress: riveting tne shackles tffjranny 
and option upon a nomteally free pool 
Pie. How to change this ruinous habit. 

Another  well-planned fraud  has  mot 
with sudden failure. The slab of sandstone 
containing a human foot-print and two 
bird tracks, which was recently unearthed 
at North Canton, Conn., has been sub- 
mitted to Prof. Marsh of Yale  College. 
He says that the slab is an artificial stone, 
in which the Impressions were made while 
it was soft.   It was fashioned with great 
skill, and has apparently been buried for 
some time, so as to have an ancient look. 
It is said that the owner has taken a 
portion of the stone to Chicago lor sale 
there. 

THK HOH. WILLIAM W, RICE, 

Tte Hon. William W. Bice, who will 
succeed the Hon. George F. How in the 

Forty-fifth Congress*, is ajurist of much 
reputation and a politician of experienc 

Among all the diversified faculties, 
powers and organs with which Supreme 
Wisdom has gifted the members of the 
animal kingdom, to defend themselves 
from their enemies or to secure for them- 
selves a due supply of food, none are 
more remarkable than those by which 
they can give an electric shock, and ar- 
rest them in their course, whether they 
are assailants or fugitives. 

That God should arm certain fishes, 
in some sense, with the lightning of the 
clouds, and enable them thus to employ 
an element so potent and irresistible, as 
we do gunpowder, to astound, and smite, 
and stupefy and kill the inhabitants of 
the water, is one of those wonders of an 
Almighty arm which no? terrestrial ani- 
mal is gifted to txhibit. 

The fishes hitherto ascertained to pos- 
sess this power belong to the genera 
Tetredon, Trlchmrus, Melapterurus, 
Gymnotiifi, and Sal. The most remark- 
able are the three last, and of them the 
torpedo is the most celebrated. 

The gymnotus, or electric eel, is a still 
more tremendous assailant, both of the 
inhabitants of its own element and even 
of large quadrupeds, and of man himself, 
if ha puts himself in its way.   Its force 
is said to be ten times greater than that 
of the torpedo.   This animal is a native 
of South America.     In   the   immense 
plains of the Llanos, in the province of 
Caraccas, is a city called Calabozo, in the 
vicinity of which these eels abound in 
small  streams, insomuch   that a road 
formerly much frequented was abandoned 
on account of them, it being necessary to 
eroes a rivulet in which many mules were 
annually lost in consequence of their at- 
tacks.   They are also extremely common 
in every pond from the equator to the 
ninth degree of north latitude. 

Humboldt gives a very spirited account 
of the manner of taking this animal, 
which it done by compelling twenty or 
thirty wild horses and males to take the 
water. The Indians surround the basin 
into which they are driven, armed with 
long canes or harpoons j some mount the 
trees whose branches hangover the .water, 
all endeavoring by their cries and instru- 
ments, to keep the horses from escaping. 
For a long tine the victory seems doubt- 
ful, or to incline to the fishes. The mules 

POST 37, G. A. R. 
Entertainment. 

BENEFIT OF _0HAR!TY FUND. 

Tie flyers Sisters' 
©©MBiifeijpir&air* 

The Centennial Sensation, 
The Great Moral Musical Drama, entitled 

OUT OF BONDAGE. 
The committee of the G. A. R. Post 37 

of Spencer, take special pleasure in an- 
nouncing to tfte citizens of Spencer and vi- 
S!f*£SVJlhey ha™secured throujrh RED- 
PATH'S LYCKDM BUREAU, the 
Greatest Dramatic   and Mnsica! 

NoTelty of the Centennial Year, 
At such favorable rates that the? ore en- 
abled to plnee the price of aduiss'ion „t a 
marveloiisly low figure. The Company 
ooiuprises, in additiou to the Gifted Artists". 

Miss ASTWA M. IIYEBS, 

Soprano, and 

iss   EMMAHi-EKS, 

Contralto, 

Miss MAY DAMELS, 
A fine Vocalist and Actress 

Mr KING, 
Tenor, 

Mr. LUCA, 
Bass,two of the best Singers in this country, 

MR.  SAM LUCAS, 
THE UNSURPASSED COMEDIAN AND 

CHARACTER VOCALIST, 

MAIN STREET, 
Where they will keep on hand a. good sup 

ply of 

FRUITS, PROVISIONS, 
VEGETABLES.       FISH, 

OYSTERS, PICKLES, 
CANNED FRUITS. ETC.^ETO. 

A Share of the Public Patronage is 
Respectfully Solicited. 

OTIS BEMIS.        L. M. PROOTY. 
Spencer, November 3, 1870. 

COMMONWEALTH  O*  MA8SA.CHtI.SKT 8 
WoncaaTSR, is 

PROBATE COURT. 
To the heirs at taw, n«»t of kin, and all other ner. 
sons interesteo in the estate of Henry Bice, fate 
of Spenoer^n tais county, deceased,; 
UPON the     etition   of Charlotte Rice yon 

are hereby cited to appear at a Prohnto 

the third Tuesday $ noyT&ber current at nine 
"'clock in the forenoon, to show cause, if anv 
&",.u,^,,6.;?b3L.*n '"stnni'nt purporting to be 
HJlf 71" ana t08il«'™t ol said deceased should not be approved. 

And the said petitioner Is   ordered   to 
twi°'"}i!2 ^^SW^V^'^oe™ wee™ two weeks snccfesirely in the Spencer Sun a 
newspa-ierprintodat  Spencer, the lust publica 
" ■„i°^<"iedaWtas^before saW <"»»■«. «nd 

written or printed to send or cause to be sent 1 
SSEf ?£*ill',?oy?S» Vrmr}y mailed, postage pre- 
paid, to each of the heirs, devisees or legatees or 
£&?,£&&.*'? l'g0J "P^^tativefk^own 
court Uoner'90V6n dsJ's at lea8' WR( said 

Witness, Henry Chapln, Esqnlre, Judge of said 
court, tbis second Jay of Wember In ?M 
year of our Lord eIshtcon hundred and  seventy 

CHAS, E. STEVENS; Eesister. 

^od an 
I Chili,,,, 

PRICES^ t0^ W*§ 

ladies' Felt Skirts, 75, j 
Mi 2.00 ' 

EXTRA BAHGAmS-CALL 
AMINE THEM 

Hew Stock of Men's and 
BncfceioTesaiiiL 

atL»wPriees. 
DO YOU WAKt 

BROWN C 
J»-These prices are by QM 

BoottF.F. Standard Cofjon 
BoottM Family CottolT^ 
New York E, 46 inches. 
New York E, 36    « 
New York B. B., 36 inches 
Maverick C, 40 ™  ' 
Plymouth Rock, 36      " 
Bedford R, 30 U 

co^T8l"eofBl 

Cabot 4-4, 
Hill 44 
Wamsutta 4-4, 
Other Grades in proportion. 
prints, 
Ginghams, 

That I sell Boots and (_ 
low as any one in Worcestetd 
ty I can prove by the PW»1 
that I have of a well-known [ 
cester House. 

A CEATE OF 

John Edward's Crockfl 
JDST  OPENED.-L00K AT 

PRICES: 
Handled Teas,., .per sebV 
Unhandled Teas,     « 
Unbundled Coffees, " 
Handled,        "      « 
Dinner Plates,    per doz. 
Breakfast Plates      " 
Tea Plates, " 

All other Goods equally as low, 
a line of Glass Ware and Limps, at 
Low Prices.   A full assortment of j 
Wat-e, Flower Pots, Ac. 

PRICES Of (rROCI 
THIS DAY AT THE 

CASH STO] 

thAZlh 7Ji « the.°"'8il'»J End Men  ef tha celebrated G orgia ..iustrels, and 
Mr.TAYLOB,   -    -   .    Pian,8t. 

This great Combinatios of Musical Talent 
UDivctsally acknowledged by the press and 

TOWKIALL, SPENCER 
MoMaFEye., NOT. 13, 
FrhLV ?AS

L
T 0F CHARACTERS .lhe''okets haTO heen placed at thelow 

price of 25 cent. ; fi^r^d Swto 35 Ln J 
Tickets n for sale it the Post Offlo, b7a 
tone, and may also be procured of any 
Comrade of the Post. l5oare open at 7 
o'oloek; Concert at 7:30. ™ 

TOWN HALL, SPENCER! 
TUESDAY, Nov. 2f. 

Positively One Night Only 
O; the Original and Only 

SPAUUURfi'S 
Swiss Bell Players 

—XSD— 

LADIES' CORNET  BAND. 
TEN TALENTED ARTISTS I 

d JVert> Company, and Entire 
New Programme. 

Reo ginized for thel' 

ELEYEHTH  AMUAL TOUR. 
A.«M|y ^^_on^Lad.,,,rpI..  Cornet 

&E0RGIE DEAN gPADUHffi. 

Without a living KITJ»I. 
of uJ£5?f ""nme "A fu" ^'"oDlani, see b i;» 

aoors ofxjra: /.  IMSSSLLS, US, 

The People's Prices! 
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 

ChiHrem,  -      -      -   is CtnU. 
Ur.rrttd Meal,,        .   39       ff 

»oy'.C»^.CEo;ile"1Ted 8""')' r" Slle »»»*■ 
; »■*■ BAWnj, fiensral Asrent 

NOTICE. 

Jio tor thsir patronage In tne past, and   ho™ 
that thesamaav b*MttoSUttn^LJlSlg 

Spenosr, KOT. 10th, 1878. 

FLOUR. 
E. H. Howland's Best, Haiall, 
Hayes Best St. Louis, 
Pi'de of the Kitchen, Michigan, 
Gold Mine, 
Graham Flour, per lb, 
Oat Meal, •' " 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES.] 
Crushed and Powdered Sugar, 
Granulated, 
White Extra C, 
Yellow, 
Molasses, 35,58* 
Syi up Silver Drips, 

TEAS COFFEES &c. 
Oolong Teas. 40,6ft i 
Japan, 9< 
Green, 45, ** 
Old Government Java Coffee Best, 
Rio Coffee, 
French Breakfast, 
Chocolate, 
Shells, 

S1RICTLY TURE8P1CS& 
Cassia, per qr. 
Allspice, " •• 
Cloves, 
Pepper lihiuk, 

••      White. 
"     Uiiyeiiiii1, 

Nutmegs. 
Mustard S & I',     ' 
-   '        1-211), 

SUNDRIES. 
Tapioca, 
Sago, 
Starch. 

'•   Pound Papers, 
Com Starco, 
Rice, Carolina, 
Saleratus Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per qr., 
Horsford, per papar, 
Currants,    New, 
Raisens,      Ixwse Muscate'S 
Citron, 
Sal Soda, 
Matches. per M grs, 
Kerosene Oil. "gall 
Pare Cider Vinegar, " " 

"in 3 A and 10 lb pails, 50,80, l 
BuUer, 
Cheese Best Factory, 
Medium Beans, P*0.1* 
Canada Peas, 
Potatoes, 
Codfish, 
Mackeral No. 1, 

SOAPS. 

14 Cakes Babbit's Best, 
11 Bars French Laundry, 
11    "  Beaeli's, 
11    "   Queen, 
UOakisHotne, - 
Best Yellow, Per,D' 

W. B. DBAKB, 
2w 

E. H. HOWL 
SPENCER. MA; IS. 

i 
^TOBlOMH-««PiBASB 

.J w Stoek 
^Tcwipare Priees. 
^rK B  THK   LARGEST  IN 

^?0U9HT FOR CASH AND 

ff   AT PBICBSTEAT. 

0ANWOT BH 

DHBBSOiD. 
.       ,DMaBCHVBl>.M"l'«of 

Cashmeres, 

fOUSS & AMES, 
(OPrOSlTE MASSASniT HOTBL) 

■gPBNCBB. 
MASS' 

MARRIAGES. 

"ATOppermill, Yorkshire, Eng.,Oct. 16, 
Ay W. H. Hyatt., J. H. Hirst, late 
Editor of the Brookfield News, and Miss 
E. HigginD0tti0m 

"DEATHS. 

"In Spencer, Nov t, Jeremiah J. Doyle. 
son of Uwis and Bridget Doyle, aged 
Sjrs andllmos. 

In Spencer, Nov 7, Stephen, son of Austin 
Md Clarissa J. Richards, aged 6 mos and 

18 days- -™—===== 

LEICESTER ACADEMY. 
Classical and English, 

COMMERCIAL, 
;       ARITHMETIC, 

TELEGRAPHY, ETC 

Winter Term Begins Dec. 5th. 
ff* for Catalogue^apnly .i£L_, — 

LEICESTER ACADEMY, 
Leicester, Msiss. 

IE UMTS Creates t offer ot the season. Eight 
Aulllll>l (10 Chromos given away with Home 
GuM, lacladinz Hoover's Peerless American 
fruit. 21-2 lo'-t Tons, i.ake Lnorene, Virgin Vista 
it. Mounled outflts.loar Ckromos, *3,0»; eight 
Cbromos, $5,50. J. LAl'IIAM & CO. 4i9,VKashins 
ton Street Boston. 40-4 

' The roads in some parts'of Germany 
'are lined along the entire distance 
with rows of poplars, or of apple trees, 
the tranches of whioh latter bend be- 
neath the weight of the fruit. A fine 
of three shillings-i». the penalty for 
plucking the fruit, consequently it ia 
permitted to ripen, and the owners or 
the community reap the benefit of 
their foresight in planting shade 
trees at once beautiful and profit- 
able. 

A friend is a person with whom I 
may be sincere. I am arrived at last 
in the presence of a man so real and 
equal that I may drop even those un- 
dermost garments of dissimulation, 
courtesy, and second thought, which 
men never put off, and may deal with 
him with the simplicity and whole- 
ness with which one chemical atom 
meets another.—Emerson. 

There Is a Chinese priest in Pekin 
who is well nigh crazy to convert the 
heathen of America to the true Asia- 
tie religion of Buddha. Every time 
the Emperor takes an airing, this be- 
nevolent Buddhite throws himself 
flat before his majesty and shouts: 
"The heathen, sire, the heathen in 
America, send me over to convert 
their souls!" The imperial body 
guards in vain try to bottle up his zeal, 
and he has become a tolerated curiosi- 
ty in the streets. 

The Arizona Citizen says that there 
is in that territory a monster named 
Sheridan who makes it a business to 
entice ,men to go with him to the 
mountains upon the pretence of 
Bhowing them rich mines and it Is 
seldom that persons so enticed are 
ever heard from afterward. It is be- 
lieved that he has lured away and 
murdered eight victims within the 
Past year. Gov. Safford offers $500 
reward for his capture and convic- 
tion. 

* At the last discussion held at the 
Literary Union of Bangalore, Hindos- 
»n, a Brahmin pundit, who paid the 
society a visit, stated, while contrast- 
tag the past and the present state of 
wvillzatlon in India, that there to a 
clock in the Tinnevelly district which 
was constructed by natives 4,000 years 
ago, and that it is moved by large 
lumps of arsenic. He further stated 
that it is yet keeping time, being 
»pt in repair by the descendants of 
the maker, 

ClothinG 
AND 

ihircdsldng Goods. 
Fall stock now In Store whioh will be soldata 
Small Prollt 

FOE CASH. 
We can and  will 

sell Clothing as 
law, if not lower 

than any concern in 
Town. 

Come and Examine onr stock, Compare prloes 
and be convinced. 

COMINS & AMES- * 
(Opposite Massasott Ho tel) -i 

SPENCER ----- MASS. 

Bcott-Siddons parts her hair like a 
strong-minded man — on one side. 
The next day after her appearance 
the girls in one of the high schools of 
this vicinity appeared at school, hair 
otoSiddons At the next session of 
the school the young men appeared 
with their hair parted in the middle, 
Bo fine a sarcasm wtufltlly caused a 
decline in the SJddons style.-Lewis- 
"MJownok 

OPENING  ! 
OF CHOICfi FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY, 
At La Forme's Paris and New 

York MiMnery Rooms. 

Ladies are*-turo to And just what they want, and 
will be able to purchase at prloes to suit the times,at 

552   Main  Street, 
WORCESTER, 

BOOTSiSHOES 
We bate takea Ifeekl Caw In the selection of|osr 
Goods for toe   . 

FALL ft WINTER TRADE 
and can show Special liatt of UK* 0«OD8 for 

both Ladle, and Gent*, bought direct frem 
the Manottetnrers tor wbieh we 

hare the 
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN THIS V10IHTTT. 

VrS WARRANT ITBRT PJJR SOLD 
TO BB JDST AS REPRESENTED, OR A 
NEW PAIR OR THE MON«T GIYBN IN 
EXCHANGE, AND WE OBALUNGB A 
SINGLE INSTANCE IN WHICH WE 
HAVE FAILED TO GIVE A CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION. 

AFULLOTEOF 

CHEAP and MEDIUM GRADES 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

JUST   RECEIVED. 
ONE MOBE CASK OF 

Ladies' Foxed Button Boots, 
at $1.50 per Pair, 

THE BEST BOOT SOLD FOR THE MON 
EY IN TOWN. 

COHINS & AMES, 
(OPPOSITE THE MASSASOIT HOTEL,) 

SPENCER, MASS.  

WALDO     WILSON, 
Dealer inall kinds of Bituminous 

Coal,and Wood. 
Besldeoee, LnrcoL*J9ram> Spenoer, Mass 

«- Coal delivered to anjr put ef  the to wn at 
reasonable rates. 48" 

Kutered according to Act of Congres*, ia the year 1871, by CKANE A Co. 
in the office of the Librarian of Congress, Washington. 

Waltham Watches! 
FOR SALE AT 

I.iwer Prices lion Ever, 
BF 

MOULTON&PIKE 
331 Main Street, 

WORCESTER, 
Who Invito the attention of, purchasers to their 
New Stock of the above goods ano Lew Prloes for 
the same.   Also, 

FINE JEWELRY, 
rffLyER WARE, 

and FANCY GOODS, 
For Sale at VERY LOW PRICES.   Call and ex- 

amine. 

MOULTON A PIKE, 
0<24 (MAIN  STREET! QOi 
OO I i      WORCESTER. OOI 

Notice. 
I DESIRE to Inform the citizens of Spencer and 

violnity, that I shall htreEfter make Brown 
Bread every day In order to supply all those that 
wish It. Moreover I undertake to bnko beans ev- 
ery Saturday evening. All those wishing topre- 
pare their beans and bring them in I Shall oharge 
five cents far baking them. To those that have 
net the beans, I shall furnish them and charge 
according to what they will take. 
ALIORDEB8 PBOMPTL.Y ATTENDED 
TO. 

A-   MANDEVILLE. 
ATTENTION ALL! 

ORE A T JEWELS T BANKR UPT SALE. 
On receipt of 60 cents, we will send by mall, 

postpaid, a'l the fo'lowing pieces of jewelry, vis: 
I Pair Qod Plated Engraved Sleeve Buttons, one 
set Gold Front Shirt Studs, one Collar 8tud, on" 
WeddinK Rinj, one Roll P ate Wa^oh chain and 
one Gents'Ro.e Coral Scarf Pin. We effer tbis 
G'ti'.AT batgain merely to draw attention to our 
business, as we have all k'nds of wa.chesand 
jewelry at low prices.   Send Tor Catalogue. 

COLIS * CO., !?'., BCOAOWAT, NSWTO.:K. 

tar READY  FOR AGENTS—THE 

CEMTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A grapb'o pen ploture of 'tii History, Grand 
Buildings, WonderfalE-.hibits, Curioeit'es.. Great 
Oavs. etc. Profusely Illustrated, thoroughly pop- 
SSr 1*4 very Cfeap. U sellina immensely. 
" j0 A8BIITS WA»f«o. Send tor fall partiou are. 
This will be the ohance of 100 years to coin money 
fast. Get the ooly reliable hi'^ry. 
Hi)BBA,!i) BROS.. Publishers, Sorlo.Tuelrt, Mass. 
n A Tt*1*TtXtiX Be not deoeivee by prema- 
U A. U A lUll tare books, assumlai to be 
"official,"and telling what wlUhappen !n August 
and September. 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
These ills are entire!' vegetable, and we wish it to be diotinotly understood that we recommend 

them only for diseases of the Liver and those dierases resulting from Inactivity of that organ 

Bush's Liver Pills Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES SrC^ HEADAOHH 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver Pills 
UEES DISOEDEEED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

CUBES CANKER     SORES    IN   THE 
MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CUBES DIZZINESS. 

If you would have 

A CLEAR HEAD FOR BUSINESS 

Use Bush'sLiver Pills. 
Only try one box. and you will never be withot tnem. FORTY Pills In a box for 2J p eats. 

WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BOSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,      GENERAL AGENTS. 

Sold by Apotheoaiies and   Dealers generally 

OVERCOATS ! 
LOW PRICES. 
Overcoats ! 

The targest stock of Men's and Boys' Overcoats 
to select trom in Worcester—greatest variety of 
sty its and grades—one price, and that the low 
eatt at 

Ware, Pratt & Co's 

Beady - Hade Suits! 
of our own Manufacture; 

FOB MEN, 
FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDREN. 
Ev^'y department completely stocked with all 

g dilk- and sizes. 1 ho goods are on our counters 
w^h the price' nlr.! iy marked. We auarantee 
the i.tylo. quality and prices unenuaied In the 
oity.   Come and Judge for yourselves, at 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 
Overcoatings. 

XJOOT Prices. 
Overctiaiings. 

First-class selections of Elysian, Beaver and 
Lamb's Wool Overcoatings, and full lines of 
choice and fashionable j,oods for CUSTOM SUIT- 
TINGS. Honest goods, well trimmed and low 
Prices, at 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 

"W.   O   BEMIS 
ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,' 
SPENCER,   -   -   -   MASS., 
fJT'Ialntlnr ID Oil—Landscapes. Saa views, and 
cattle.     FortrwBj. Mft   Ma*,   copied Iron 
•"*•""      ,    PHOTOGRAPHS. »_ 

House Lot for 8: le- 
BT  Tlrtoe ef a power of sale contained ia a 

mortCTire deed given by Frank ravers, dated 

Fountv Registry M Deeua. Book 8S7, F«(0 lie, t 
wtt" airiI aVpublle auction en thje promi»n I\« 
LMceiter," Ve o'elock A.M, o» tbefeth day of 

house thereon, situate on the east aide of urove 
Jwrt iHSlocster, In •^t^^5iS°Sl« 
>i follows: caeamewilBg at the *%&-*** •""*' 

ef land fima^y • eoni^Wjfteo^ Baker, 
then-eon aaiaerovestreet T7&j****!S*£ lv  ISO feet, ikonae eoutheriy W *-31**. »Mnoa 

"llWeairil * ude ea aeeawl ef a braeel) of the 
conditions of said mortgage- 
Spencer,Hov«k«|aTS«ijGDBNi Uottsx^ 

FURNISHING 600DS! 
Carlwrisht * Warnerti Underwear, Merino, 

Scotch Wool and tilastonbury Uoeds in full ana 
sizes for men or boys, ranging from the best te 
tne cheapest grades. 

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR, 
GLOVES, HOSIERY. ETC., 

IS FULL STOCK. 

Cardigans* 
LOOT Prices- 
Cardigans. 

Best line of these goods in the city, at 

WARE, PIATT & CO.'S, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 c\ 412 Main st. 
WORCESTER. 

FURNITURE! 
Having purchased e* H. A. LTNDK his en- 

terestin the furniture and undertaking business 
I beg to call the attention of the citizens of Spen- 
oer, and adjoining towns te the faot and also in 
form them that I shall keep constantly en hand 
a full line of Furniture con slating of 

PARLOR SUITS 
(WALSUT, ASH. and PINK) 

CHAMBER SETS, 
Sofas,        Lonnges, 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS 
MABBM! and WALNUT TOP 

Centcs* Tables, 
/.9ff A\p \V*t,M'T 

Esf ensSon Tables 
MATRSSSBi. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

BVKItXa BED3 Ac. 
I have on hand tha best and largest essortaes i ef 

2a* OTTXJDIilSj'GS 

For Pfoture Fiames to be found outside the city. 

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING, 

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

I shall keep constantly oa hand a food assort- 
master 

Coffins, 
Caskets and 

Burial Cloths 
Havinc had twenty yeatr experience la the 

UNDERTAKING BOSIN1B8.1 fee confident that 
I can meet the wants of the public aadbv prompt 

Mention to the waaU of my customers, 1 hope 
o obtain a share of their patroaate. 

THOMAS  YOUNG! 

Paper Hangings. 
We are selling Paper Hangings 

lower than any House in New England 
Persons who have not bought recently are surprised that there has 

been so much decline in prices. We are selling at lower prices than 
l'or twenty years.   We hare the 

Largest and Finest Stock in this City. 

CURTAINS, TASSELS, HOLLANDS, 
G3- CALL AND SEE US.«£0 . 

CLARK, SAWYER & CO.. 
478 to 484 Main Street, 

OPPOSITE THE OLD SOUTH CHURCIL WORCESTER. 

linity that be has opened a.. 
where he Is prep redtod)o> 

- 

 _. ■-     — ' """PITT i ■ ■ i ■ i •—-i-frT^' i-fri i i ^—^——■-■■■■ ■ 

NEW ENTERPRISE 
The uadersigned would announoe to the peonle of Spencer and vicinity 

shop In the basement of what was formerly the Methodist parsonage, wher 
all kinds of of ufcUII 

HI1IISS BUKXH6 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGi 
Also repairing of Haraess and Carriage, promptly attended to, atPRICBS TO SUIT THK TIHB3. 

HARNESSES, WHIPS,   eo.. constantly on hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STREET, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 

E. S. BUTLER. 

m R. W, WALKER 
Oflbrs to the Ladies of Nor th Broek&eld and ad- 
joininz towns an extensive line of 

MILLINERY 
A very full assortment of 

Fancy    Goods,     Jewelry. 
ia DIES' AND CHILDEENS' 

xr:isr:DE:R"W":E.AJR. 
A alee Una of 

Hosiery.   Hoods. 
CEJLDRENB' WOOL SACKS, AND BABIKS, 

CLOAKS. 
Very nice HANDKERCHIEFS in SILK lad US. very nice n^   ^ ^^ pRlcE8_ 

LOW PRICES! 
Wo aroDowselHos 

BOOTS & SHOES 

weanus tbe'n old wo<» out leaky oue3. 

LOOK AT SOME OF OUR PRICES 
S. and Tap Thick Boots, (Heywood's _ 

Mfl.e) 5s °" 
A vei-y (Mr Tap Sole Ciif Boot for      3 p0 
AGoodoaefor ' <«J 
Prime for * H 
LacMes' Gopt Botton Bool,    $2 00 to 2 50 
A splendid Goat or K'-d one for 3 00 

Flannel Lined Goods for Gents 
and Ladies, 

IN GPEAT VABIBTT. 
Lsu'ies or Gent'emen de^hlog the F-NEST 

DEESSBOOIS, gh>es or Slippers tbere is 
in the market, wl»l And a lav«re and finely 
selected assortment in tor Store, which 
we ai-e wPtiag to sell at iVtcs* to *»S '*« 

^   J. 0. BENNIS. 
373,   Main  Street,   opposite 

JStm, Worcester, Mass. 
SignOf the "BIG BOOT. 

FOR SALE. 
Any one in want of a good Loringnnd 

Blast* Organ, may select one ft*n> the 
mannfactury in Worcester, cheaper than 
this or any other Organ oasbe bought by 
applying to us. Address "SON" Spenoer 
Mass., This will be the only chance offered 
in this 

<Mtlie eaOatarrb, eadeesjaalalna ioeaajefaMe ft TfHsaVttH — 

,N. U 

*S-A larjo variety of Slipper, Ottoman and 
Feotrost l'a turns, 

XTC^oi-aitoclea   «*   Ocaa9.-VJS.fjb 
GLOVES la different styles for ladies and child- 
rea. Collars and Cuffs ia all the 'atest styles, 
shall keeu censtoutly on hand all tha novelties 
»f the seeeoa. adding naw roods every waok. I 
have secured the service-J of two first olaas Milli- 
ners and am prepared to do work at short notio. 
ami in the most ihereugh manner. IcanaHordto 
sell lew, " 
CASH 8" 

Shall try lo please my c as tons era aad give per- 
fect sktlameUoa. I retain tha aervioea of Mrs. W. 
A. SNOW, aad will be pleased te see bar --- 

No. 1 'wtTalker Block. 
NORTH BROOilFUD. MASS, 

~"        Wwiteci: 
A few   ood o°rr«8P«»d«itLiB.|5P'e#T» 

East BrookOeld. S« ArWto. FltsAte, 0*|g 
ham, Warren, West Warren. JfeT 
and other,»eigW)oring rilinges, lot 
vhtrees ttte offlo".  

c. 
DBALBKIN 

Paints. Oils 
AND AETISTS' MATEKIALS. 

^r1 lor Fomt JUrer and Attest* 



USCMLLAJfY. 

OS1UICII   FAB.1II1«C. 

be ostrich and making it a 
fl btod has only been at- 
kfc Jews, formerly they 

"^wiMon the plains of 
*f were shot by the 

-J* for their feathers 
until they had almost become extinct 
Ihaiaflfliea heard my native servants 
tolk about the number of birds they 
have killed sad eggs they haw eaten, 
but that is a thing of the past.   They 
are now watched by the farmer most 
leevmtdy until the young are hatched; 
they are then taken from their mother, 
the eggs that are not hatched are taken 
home and generally put under blankets 
to complete the incubation.   They are 
geuerallysold when they are a week 
old for £10 each to those farming with 
them; they are fed on lucerne, clover, 
« any gnus stuff from the garden; they 
are housed at night time, and are put 
out during the day when the sun is 
Warm. When a month old, they are ,wt*fdo' only half enfolding- iti he 
<»«»» out byaboyto the fields, on a on#lfl *° ernstt W» «*«U» of two 
pasture peculiar to the county, to the bo0id •«»• which he had eateni he 
age of two years, and win feed about -*■*•*,.'«• second service of chlekeni be 
the homestead with the poultry, 

is Franklin; twos^Jasfc 
irees, Washington; fives, Taylor, 

Lincoln;   sevens, Stanton;  tens, 
H**S twelves, day; fifteens, Web- 
twenty-fonrs, Scott; thiities,Ham. 

ilton;   nineties. Berry,     Tie seven, 
totelve, and twenty-four cent stamps axe 
not now Issued, but many of them are 
is circulation." 

TUB A^-JI' 0»- MlliaJias, 

A very painful disclosure with regard 
to the late it de Si. Beuve is made by 
the editor  of a Paris  almanac, whieh 
professes to give French people lessons 
in the art of politeness.   The  '•Almsnac 
de 8»Toirrri?re,» to give it its proper 
UUe, states  that  the  author of   the 
"Canneries do Lnndi" and the "History 
of Poff Royal," who asserted that a 
man of genius eould not possess bad 
manners, was eonvicted of no less than 
eight offences at table by the Master of 
the Ceremonies in the household of the 
late Emperor Napoleon.   ' 

He spread hie napkin over both knees,' 
instead of only 

JT J.I.        .        »«atue sad fifteen 
I or ets«r« a wbe glass fall" of 

camphor water, but that did not do any 
good.   The  doctor tried to divert the 
man's mind from it, bat it was all to no 
purpose.   He then gave the men thirty 
drops of laudanum, and ftrove back to 
his house  to procnre other medicine 
Still the hiccough continue* sad in fif- 
teen minutes after the doctor left the 
man was a corpse, Hoskins seemed to be 
perfectly healthy in every respect    His 
throat swelled a great  deal before he 
died, and he seemed to strangle before 
his   sufferings  were   over. — PotttvilU 
Miners'Journal. 

$40*000 
WORTH OF 

Clothing and Pufiush- 
ing Goods 
TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF PRICE, 
AT 

80IENTIFIC. 

•  After 
ttat age thoy have to be kept in pad- 
docks.   The birds begin laying at the 
age of three and four years.  They are 
"■touted to,the same as wild birds; but 
When we finds hen has more eggs than 
ana can cover they are placed in an in. 
eubator, where it is interesting to study 
the process of incubation.   Birds are 
kept solely for the feathers.   They are 
plucked every eight months, and will 
average, at each plucking £10 Worth of 
feathers after the first plucking, which 
are chicken feathers and are not so valu- 
able.   The Cape never offered a better 
time than the present for enterprising 
young men, where farms are being let 
at a nominal price; but I should adviso 
those who intend going ostrich fanning 
to rent part of a farm from one who is 
engaged in that pursuit, because it does 
not require much ground, and at the 
same time he will be able to gain inf or- 
mation."—London Times. 

THE   CENTENNIAL   GIFT OF THE 

AittEKICAN  JEWS. 

Mr. Ezekiel, the sculptor, has finished 
hieeolossal statufrof^'BeHgious^dbeTi 
ty;" the gift of the Jewish people of the 
United States to the National Govern- 
ment—the substantial representation of 
the gratitude they feel for the religious 
freedom they enjoy here.   The figure is 
that of America. Her right arm is out-' 
stretched, as a sign of ehelter and pro- 
tection to a youth, typifying Religion, 
who stands close by her side, holding in 
uplifted hand a cup containing the sa- 
cred fire.   The left hand of America 
rests upon the Laws of the United 
states, which give religious liberty to 
all her sons.   Around the brow is a 
circlet of golden stars, representing the 
thirteen original States, while at the 
feet of the statue the American eagle, 
with its talons on the throat of the ser- 
pent of Intolerance, stands watchful, 
ready to swoop down upon any new foe 
that may menace the Republic—The 
Independent, 

HATUBAI,   MISTOK V IN NEXT 
C STINK A. 

The Italian naturalist, D'Albertis, 
continues his explorations and studies 
of natural history in the island of New 
Guinea.   He recently made the ascent 
of a mountain 1,200 feet high, on  Yule 
Island, obtaining a good  view of  the 
plains watered by the Amama River. 
This river D'Albertis has partly ascend- 
ed on several occasions; he states that 
it traverses an extensive and fertile dis- 
trict well suited for grazing.   The Nic- 
ura, into which the Amama debouches, 
is bordered by mangroves, eucalyptus, 
grass trees, etc.   He remarks that the 
natives appear everywhere ignorant of 
the uses of metals; and he is of opinion 
that Wallace and others are right in 
recognizing the existence of two races 
in the island.   The aborignies he con- 
siders are confined to the Western  and 
interior portions, while the inhabitants 
in the other parts represent a taller, 
light-colored, and more intelligent race, 
which displaced the old tenants. 

INTEKKSTINU FACTS. 

The following curious facts are not 

touched the bones of the chicken with 
hi» angers; he said "Thank you" to 
one of the servants;   he left his knife 
and fork on the sloth, instead of upon 
the plate; he peeled a pear latitudinaUy, 
instead of longitudinally, and offered 
half of it to a lady seated next to him; 
and, worst of all, he sniffed at his wine 
before drinking h.    The "Almanac de 
Bavoir-Tivrs" eondemns, with  befitting 
severity, this deplorable want of tame, 
and explains that, above all things, the 
napkin should  be placed to a nicety. 
It is bad taste to open it altogether, and 
ridiculous not to open ft*t all; the eor- 
reet thing is "to unfold it rather more 
than half, and pose it negligently upon 
the knee." 

Other advice of another excellent kind 
is also given to people who are not quite 
certain as to what is the proper thing to 
do when they go into "society."   Thus, 
for instance, it is equally bad manners to 
eat largely or sparingly  when  dining 
out; for, in the first case, it may seem as 
ifyouhadnot enough at home, and, in 
the second, as if the dishes offered to you 
were unpalatable.   If you have a large 
appetite, temper it by a light repast be- 
fore yon leave home.   If you d(r Hot 
feel any appetite, say that you are in- 
disposed, and so spare your host's feel- 
ings.   Not less useful-advice is given 
to people who are only "Invited in the 
evening."    The "Almanac   de Savoir- 
Vivre'' impresses upon the  master of 
the house that It is the duty  of the 
master of the house "to dance with the 
ladies who do not get the most part- 
ners."    A visitor calling upon  a lady 
whose husband is not at home must not 
forget to express a hope that "Mr. - is 
in good health;" but if the husband 
and wife are known not to be upon the 
best of terms, it is best not to inquire 
after.him. 

It is bad manners to take a seat in the 
presence of a Prlnoe of the Church until 
he invites you to do so; and the "Alma- 
nac de Sevoir-Vivre" says that it is'im- 
polite to add a postscript to a letter, 
because it shows that the writer has paid 
little heed to what he was writing, and 
consequently had not his heart in the 
work."   Upon the much-vexed question 
whether it is the duty of a gentleman to 
offer his umbrella to  a lady  who has 
been over taken by a storm and with 
whom you have not the honor of being 
acquainted,  the "Almanac  de Savoir- 
Vivre" lays down the rule that it is right 
to do so, but that if the lady is young 
she had better refuse A should there be 
sny place of refuge close at hand.   If, 
however, there is not, or if she is pressed' 
for time, she may accept the offer, but 
she must  not speak to the gentleman 
who is holding the umbrella over her, 
and must merely bow In the most dis- 
tant  manner when she arrives  at her 
destination. 

Those, and many similar instructions 
are conveyed with great minuteness by 
the Almanac, which modestly announces 
its intention of "raising the standard of a 
crosade on behalf of French politeness," 
which, in the opinion of the compiler, at 
present exists only in name. 

MAROTACTUBTNO BBBT ROOT STOAB.—M. 
Pesier states, in Let Mondtt that what- 
ever may be the details of the procedure 
in manufacturing beet root sugar, it is in- 
dispensable to admit only the juice ob- 
tained by tearing and pressing the tis- 
sues i in other words, the liquor from 
the rasps and presses, avoiding the pro- 
ducts of boiling the beet root, and conse- 
quently leaving no pulp for the juiee. 
In addition to this, he also lays down the 
following rules, namely: To employ for 
defecation a dose of lime, so as to satur- 
ate the juice; to keep the defecated alka- 
line juice at a boil until the ammonia is 
completely expelled, the injunction of 
•team, or of earbonie acid, or mechanical 
agitation, promoting this object; not to 
neutralise all the free lime with earbonie 
acid; to employ animal charcoal w«U 
burnt, well washed, and free from caustic 
lime, from sulphides, and from chloride 
of calcium; to avoid every stoppage, and 
even slowness in the operations; and, fi- 
nally, to evaporate as rapidly as possible 
at the lowest practicable temperature. 
H. Pesier regards the observance of the 
various rules thus indicated, as indispen- 
sable to complete snecess in this manu- 
facture.    ' . 

FAIKFIELD'S 
NEW STORE, 
£55 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    -   MASS. 
Having bonriitths stool-of clothing formerly 

2!?S5.b3,.HJYl.V"1'J,Ulie * Co., amounting to 
$16,000. nt a discount of SO per cent, from oosF, al- 
•o a, part of the itpok of * Urge Now Fork cloth- 
inn house st the same rate, enable* ui to make the 
following announcement: We offer to-day your 
choice in ' * 

10,000 PAIR FINE ALL-WOOL 

CLOTHIffG 
Extraordinary   Bargains 

OVERCOATS ! 

CBTSTAMZB   COATOTO.—According    to 
Professor Bottger, the simplest method 
of giving paper and wood surfaces a crys- 
talline coating is as follows: Mix a very 
concentrate* cold solution of salt with 
dextrine*, and lay the thinnest possible 
coating of the fluid on the surface to be 
covered, by the means of a broad soft 
brush. -After drying, the surface has a 
beautiful bright mother-of-pearl coating, 
which in consequence of the dextrine, ad- 
heres firmly to paper and wood,1 The 
coating may be made adhesive to glass, 
by doing it over with an alcoholic Shellac 
solution.   Professor   Bottger  mentions 
the following salts as adapted to produce 
the most crystalline coating:   Sulphate 
of magnesia, acetate of soda, and''Sul- 
phate of tin.   Paper must be first sized, 
otherwise  it will absorb the fluid and 
prevent the formation of crystal on its 
surface.    Visiting cards with a mother- 
of-pearl coating have for some time been 
in use.   Colored glass is well adapted 
for such a coating, which has a good ef- 
fect when the light shines through. 

in plain and Fancy Colon of 

IVATEST STTLE * FINEST FINISH AT 

$3,00 each, 
200 Mens and Youths Fine Coats, 

Including all styles and oolors at 

15,00 each, 
200 Fine All-wool Vests 

in great variety of styles sod oolors, at WifO 
each. 

200 Chinchilla and Elyslaa Benyor Over- 
Coat* 

$6.00 each, 
Worth double the money. 

"03 Elysian Beaver Overcoats; 
of the Latent Styles and Finert Finish, will be 

Sold at 

$1000 EACH. 
Thin ia the best orerooat for the money ever offer- 

In this city. 

All the shore goods.wlth other special bargains 
Ki$i..i?&SH?5™** ?oni •"'rsgnlar stock, whioh is one of the largest and best in Worcester 
Our increasing business has compelled us to en-" 
STEMS 8tor"'whi«n we have done by building 
an addition ut the rear end of nearly forty feet 
square, making itoneof the largest and Lightest 
Clothing Stores In the city. —«.jii5uw.v 

■Albert Fairfield, 
HEYWOOD'S BLOCK, 

55 Main  street, Worcester. 

OVEB 

l.OOO 
JIOW   OS   OUR    COUNTERS, 

IN 

Men's and Boys' Sizes. 
IN ALL GRADES AMD PRICES PAQH 

S2.50 to 830.00. 

Boys' School Suits, 

AGENCY! 

IRA   C, BLAKEf 
racture. Bale and Bousi/ j?I£a<* In tea i .«*• 

FOE 

$2.50, 5.00 3.0«, 4.00 and 
Over 2,000 Pairs 

PANTALOONS, 
NOW 8KLLING FOB 

I 

$1.50, 2,00, 2,50 AND 3,00 
THE 

Greatest Barf ails in the Market 

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
In All Departments 

|7" Examine oar goods, and prices before pur 
haling elsewhere. 

Maker's Department UJ ,rw"ul of tk?5 

First-Class WaUA^p, 
*W)ALSO.ASELlCTgI,.T0(;Kw 

American 

and Swiss 
Wstohea, 

IN LADIES' & GENT'S SlZEgj 
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H w u 
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The Testimony sf the Whole 
Woria. 

HOriOWAYS PILLS! 

Unojnatod a til. no^fy. 
1 "Mini 

Standard Jewe 

to Pebble Gram Shoes.... 
,t'( Heavy School Shoes. 

a'fidflwn Boota.  
B>Goat Soots  
jKid Boots  

C*WfBoota..;  
jo's Congress Boots  

AT THE 

$ .75 
1.00 
1.15 
1.00 
1.25 
1.75 
2 00 
3.00 
1.75 

.Joney refunded if goods purchased are not 
■atiafaotory 

- D  H.EAMES &C0. 
ONE PRICE ^ND o.O'  D 

5  CLOTHIERS, 

SUCH AS 

CHAINS, 

LOCKETS, 

BUTTONS, 
STUDS, 

RDflMj 
Fine Gold Wedding Rings a Sp, 

ialty, 
SPECTACLES,' 

GOLD HEAD CiNES, 

ETC.,ETC.,EIt;..J 
Eemember that I buy mj good, 

for Cash and thereby secure the ] 
EST DISCOUNTS, and pr 
sell  equally  low, and   guaran . 
goods and work only the very best 

■it Wail Brt ai Si e Store 

IJ. NICHOLS & CO., 
|l5 Iain Street    -   Worcester. 

E^"Let the suffering and diseased read the fol- 
lowing. 

A3-Let all who bayo been given up by Doctors 
and spoken of as incurable, read tbe following. 

Hf Let ail who can believe (acts, and can have 
faith In eridenoe, read the following. 

Jfnoar all me* *y these prtttnta. That, on this 
tbe Twentieth day of June, ia the year of Our 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty- 
six, personally came Joseph Uaydock to me 
known as suoh, and being duly sworn deposed as 
follows: "That he is the sole general agent for 
the United StatJS and dependencies thereof for 
preparations or mediciaes known as Or. Hollo- 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that the following 
certificates are verbatim copies to the best of bis 
knowledge am! belief. 

JAMES 8MEITRH, 
[L.8.] Notary PuMie, 

14 \vall street, Hew Tork. 

^    *,j ^     -        ', J«a» 1st, 1866. 
D«. HoiAowAr T—I take my pen to write yom 

of my great relief and that tbe awful pain has 
left me at last—thanks to your Pills.   Oh, Doctor 
how thankful I am that I can tret seme sleep, 
can never write It enough.   I thank you a°a 
and again, and am sure that you are really tl 

friend of the sufferers.   1 could net help wrltin» 
to you, and hope yoa will net take it amiss. 

JAMBS MYEKS, 116 Avenue D. 

This Is to eertlfy that I was discharged from the 
army with Chronic Diarrlisea, and have been 
cured by Dr. Holloway's Pills. 

WILSON HARTET, 
New Tork, April 7,1866. 31 Pitt S»reet. 

The following Is an interesting cast of a man 
employed in an Iron Foundry, who. In pourinu- 
melted iron into a flask that was damp and wot 
caused an explosion. The melted iron was 
thrown around and on him in a perfect shower, 
and he was burned dreadfully. The following 
certificate was given to me, ly bim, about eight 
weeks after the accident: 

MEW TORK, Jan, 11,1866. 
My name is Jacob Hardy; I am an Iran Found, 

er. I was badly burnt by hot iron in November 
last; my burns healed, but 1 hid a running sore 
on my leg that would not heal. I tried Holloway's 
Ointment and it cured mi in a few weeks This 
is all true and anybody can see me at Jackson's 
Iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J. HARDT, Hi Geerch Street. 

"Nowhere."   That's where* man i 
Ways been when his wife lets him in at 3 
o'clock in the morainjj. 

Philanthropist—^"There's ft penny for 
you, my lad. What will yon do with it?" 
Sweeper—"What, all this at once! I'll 
toss yer for itj double or quits?" 

The belief that the Fenian "Skirmishing 
Fond" is used by the recipients in skinnish- 
ing for drinks, is becoming stronger every 
day.—It. Y. Dispatch.    ^ 

Puneh i—" Greengrocer — ' Cabbage, 
mum? We don't keep no: second class 
vegetable, mum. You'llget it at the lower 
end of the town!'" 

(A wealthy San Francisco widow has mar- 
ried her coachman, and he's her sirsingleno 
longer. She took him for wheel or whoa, 
its it were, and now he can have a "bit" 
in his mouth without working for it. 

The St. Louis Republiean. announces 
that Mr. Kindling, of Milwaukee has cut 

'stick for another world. It is easy to say 
that Kindling would burn wall, but'it ie to 
be hoped that he will not. 

If 4, li, 44 does not eome out pretty 
soon in "policy," some of our colored fel- 
low citizens will make their Thanksgiving 
dinner out of a turkey's shadow.—If. X. 
Dispatch. 

A nepo witness in a trial tbe other day 
was asked what he was doing in a certain 
saloon at a certain time. He explained that 
he had gone there to "change his breff." 
The explanation was accepted. 

We can't understand why it is that ft 
married man can't go into a store to buy 
a new rolling-pin without blushing to the 
tips of the ears, if anybody happens to gig- 
gle when he prefers his request 

They had a head of cabbage for dinner. 
Contemplating the steaming vegetable on 
the table, little three-year-old observed, 
"Ma, is that a head of cabbage?"; "Yes, 
my dear."   "Where's its mouth, then ?" 

STDVFPOLISH 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SI»&Xir6FIBIJD,   MAM. 

Branch Offices—Brookffekt and Csarlton, Mast., 

(JT Real estate sought sad MM la any part of 
the  Country. 

Kind-hearted old ' gent—"What*s the 
matter, my little man?" Little man— 
"Boo-hoo! Dad promised me a dollar if 
I'd have my tooth out, an' I want the dollar, 
an' I don't want my tooth out.   Boo-hoo!" 

QUITS ft saving is now made by s meth- 
od, recently introduced,   of recovering 
the soap ends from the washing of wool 
in woolen factories—this   liquid  being 
usually allowed to run down the sewers 
and Into streams, to the great pollution 
of the latter.   The improved plan con- 
sists in having the suds run from the 
washing bowls into vats, and there treat- 
ed with sulphuric acid.   The fats rise to 
the surface to a thick mass of grease, 
whioh is carefuUy collected and treated 
in various ways, mostly by distillation. 
The products derived by this means are 
grease, used for lubricating the cogs of 
driving wheels in the mills; oleio acid, 
which is employed as a substitute for 
olive oil, and stearine. 

Store rut CMr Sawyer i 

480 Main Street; 
WORCESTER,   OPP.   THE COMMOSV 

LOSING & BLAKE ORGAN CO. 

Hi. lowMud showing the manasr of lahiUng. 

Consumption. 
■be fill destroyer of the human race" can be 
& by tiling 

OXYGENATED AIR. 
■Ween is tbe most potent elemert permeating 
"(ethereal atmosphere. When properly intro- 

i into the lunge. It expels the tubercles and 
j diseased lobes. Pulmonary Consumption 

J sot proTe fatal if the sufferer will apply Ox- 
riiuWd air before the t-e disease has reached 
itecondary stage. No other remedy known to 
£t«e will reach this disease so quickly and ef 
EtiallynjOXYUENAfEI) Allt 

CATARRH 

£. BENNY & CO., 
374 MAIN ST., WORCESTER 

S 

HICCOUGHED TO DEATH. 

generally known: 
If a tallow candle be placed in a gun 

and shot at a door it will go through 
without sustaining Injury; and if a 
musket ball be shot into the water.it 
will not only rebound but be flattened. 
If fired through a pane of glass It will 
make a hole the size of the ball without 
cracking the glass; if the glass be sus- 
pended by a thread It will make no dif- 
ference, and the thread will not erou vi- 
brate. Cork, if sunk two hundred feet 
underwater, wUl not rise on account of 
the pressure of the water. In the Artie 
regions, when the thermometer is below 
zero, persons can converse more than > 
mile distant from each other. 

Information as to the portraits on poe- 
taoe stamps; "The bust on the one cent 

Dr. Bfton says he was called to see a 
man   named  Henry   Hoskins,  a slate 
miner, aged 40 years.   Hoskins said he 
had gone to work without breakfast, as 
he had not felt well.    About 8 o'clock 
he had drank some eold water,  and the 
hiccough set in, violently at  first, bnt 
subsequently he Jid»wt mind it as much, 
thinking   It would soon disappear.   It 
did not,  however, and he  then tried 
several local remedies, such as drinking 
nine swallows of water, potting a eold 
piece of slate down his baek, and snch 
like core.   He became alarmed, for he 
felt he was getting weaker every min- 
ute.   It continued with renewed violence, 
and Hosklne was advised to go home by 
the boss.   Hfswife made him ho* coffee, 
and be tried to rat breakfast, bat hi* 
appetite was entirely gone.   Ha began 
to  shiver, and the hiooough still con- 
tinned as bad si ever.   The doetor was 

I then seat for.- Heat ones administered 

CosrNA.—A new German dye called co- 
sine has been invented. It appears that 
when thalic acid, obtained by the oxida- 
tion of napthalin and resorcin, which is 
prepared by heating assaf oetida with al- 
kalies, are heated together, a fluore- 
scent substance is produced; from this 
latter, treated with reducing agents, 
flonrescin, a colorless base is derived. 
The new dye stuff is produced f Am fluor- 
escin, by treatment with bromine in com- 
bination with potash, and its solutions in 
alcohol are of a delicate rose color in 
transmitted, and a pure yellow in reflect- 
ed light. The shades produced on wool, 
also on silk, resemble those of cochineal— 
on silk the dye showing red or yellow ac- 
cording as the fabric is used. 

Casiuiu MABJBLS.—There see mid to 
be more than one hundred establish- 
ments in Carrara where the marble of 
that town, and for which it has so Ions- 
been celebrated, is ant into blocks, pol- 
ished, and sculptured. There are no less 
than seven hundred marble quarries m 
the town, of which some four hundred 
and fifty were at present in fall work, 
giving employment to some four thous- 
and men. The principal quarries are 
those known by the names, respectively, 
of Riecanagiia, Collonata, Plastron*, and 
Muglia*: and the marbles are classed as 
statuary marbles of first quality, veined 
warble, Bordiglio, and dear white. i 

Have just opened 5 cases White 
Blankets at lower prices than was 
ever known. Prime 10-4 Blankets, 
200 pair very nice 11-4 Blankets, 
$3,50, and magnificent quality,of 
12-4 at $6,50, worth to-day 10.00 
per pair. Underwear for Gentle- 
men, Ladies and Children, cheaper 
than the cheapest, largest assort- 
ment in Worcester, prime goods 
50cts, good all wool $1,00. We 
have now on sale, and every lady 
that wants a dress from them shall 
have one, a most romarkable bar- 
gain in 48 in. BIk Cashmere for 
$1,00. Waterproofs were never so 
cheap, please examine. 

Also the largest stock of Double 
Woolen Shawls ever shown in 
Worcester, at mark down prices. 
We have a good 60 in. Turkey-red 
Table covering fast colors, 65 cts., 
tbe lowest they were ever sold. 
Cottons just as low as ever. 40 in. 
Col tan 8 cts., good yard wide 6 ets 

Peerless ii 

jibe thoroughly dri ?en out of tbe system by 
awe of Ox\ cenated air. 

liinnoreelnan useless to swallow "medicine 
■to '.ie stomach for this life.destroying disease, 

luffs and liquid compounds when snuffed into 
e nostrils destroy the mnoons membrane of the 
i and often cause congestion whioli does much 

Bin. Inhale 
OITGKNATED AIB. 

Iron nou]d be healed of this loathsome disease 
TGBNATED AIR NEVEK FAILS TO CURE 

CATARRH. 

Features.   BANCER 

E. DENNY & OO. 

374 Main St., Worcester. 

ferUslas aediaia for th.B > Brewfcaaid News, 

AND 

can be cured without 
using knife or caustic, 
and without PAIN or 
drawins BLOOD. Call 
or address E. F. TOWN- 
SEND, M. D. 122 High 
St 

W. M, PARK M. D., 
in charge of Cancer and 
Tumor department. 

DIPHTHERIA 
»be cored by Oxygenated Air: 
Mi disease always yellds to this treatment and 

pen iristlKd into the lungs two or three 
PW> me patient j8 relieved and aoure affected 
f ffluortlree hours. There has never been one 
i« where Oxygeaerated Air failed  to cure this 
Uui   ,2'f'?1,n8 P'onounce it a never failing 
"toy lor Diphtheria. 

ASTHMA. 
Ntatbe skill of the best practitioners In tbe 
r?i'.ij:5"!Pot be "ached by medicines, and on- 
U£,Lia.9*n"> after repeated doses. Oxy- 
KS«ttl'oneof,the •>•»» remedies known 
Hi"***! malady. It will cure irrol 
ISM 8".eral months. » alwa.s affords 
paw ■ the roost severe eases. 

T pbAw %fn% :"il""HUwa hY theLORING & BLAKEJ0R- 
UAJN cu., or VV orceater, Mass., have been pronounced byfbotM 

home and foreign critics the most perfect reed organ in use. PWfrJ 
meat among their many advantages may be mentioned a tone dwpJ 
and powerful, yet sympathetic; s-ilo effects of rare beauty and striking; 
originality; an action that is easy and elastic, yet firm; unprecedented^ 
capacity of bellows and ease of operation, so that a chUdt or delk»*j 
person can operate them without fatigue. Our organs will be sold for j 
the next ninety days at 

DYSPEPSIA. 
i?d(>n&g!l,T,e£lni' ,0 *•» »7«e  bytboa- 
5J» ft1! i8 ■'natureslabratory" and 

ito™ u 'with Improper m°d «w exhausted 
io'WnTnti0n''?''"  h"e  "st   as well as 

Wiirto,?fJgenat*d Alr *l™ ton«. «'»and 
Khdv E, J!IPn' °»tt;lng every other organ 
I   TVV,     P^orm their proper labor. 

INHALE OXYGENATED AIB. 
Byou (re a viotlm to dyspepsia. 

. CONSULTATION FREE. 

lZfT!Ti',7'Vwa 10a-m- to «P.m.,at m 
j»n Brest WOBCISTEB MAS*. 

l^mcaOmcraaeEart Main street 
Wat pJL^1!D's ?°m» Principal office, 
Pdbete^R.*., to whier.i: U 
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Letters 

BACON, 

DEALER IN 

Prices Much Below onr Former Rates,      ^LOuR,    GRAIN, 
AII» FIKE FEED. 

^rnDtf^d^rWea. 

Lt lake's Old Stand 
flato sireet, Spencer. 

VARYING FROM $90 to $180. 

LORING & BLAKE ORGAN CO., 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

Extract* from Tatralas Letters. 

"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills gave me a 
hearty one." 

"Your Pills aro marvellous." 
"I send for another box, and keep them in the 

hoase." 
"Or. Holloway has cured my headache that was 

chronic" 
'■I gave cne ef your Pills to my babe tor cholera 

morbus. The dear little thina: got well in a day." 
-   "My nausea of a morning is now cured." 

"Your box oi Holloway's Ointment cured me of 
noises in the head. I rubbed some of your Oint- 
ment behind tie oars, and the noise has left." 

'-Send me, two boxes, 1 want oneior a poor 
family " 

'•I enclose a dollar, your price is 26 cents, bnt 
the medicine to me is worth a dollar." 

"Send me fire boxes ef your Pills." 
"Let ma have three boxes of yonr P Its by re- 

turn mail for Chilli and Fever. 

I  have ever 900  anch  TestimeailaJe as 
these, 

bnt wont of space compels me to conclude. 

FOR CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is 
most invaluable. It does not heal externally 
alone, but penetrates with the most searching ef- 
fects to the very root of the evil. 

Holloway's Pills 

Invariably cure the following diseases: 

DISORDERS OF THE KIDNEYS. 

In all diseases affecting these organs, wbethor 
they secrete too much er too little water; or 
whether tbey he afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settled in the loins over tbe 
regions of the kidneys, tbese Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, and tbe Oint- 
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
small of the back at Bedtime. This treatment 
will give almost immediate relief when all other 
moans have failed, 

FOR STOMACHS OUT OF ORDER. 
No medicine will so effectually improve tbe 

tone of the stomach as these Pills; they remove 
all Lcidity, occasioned either by intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liver and ro- 
dnoe it to a healthy action: they Are wonderfully 
efficacious In oases of spasm—in fact they never 
fail in curing all disorders of tbe liver and stom- 
ach. 

Holloway'* Pills are tie beet remedy known in 
ihe world for the following diseases. 

Inflammation, 
Jaundice, 
Liver Complaints, 

Ague, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Complaints, 
Blotches en the Skin, 
Bowel Complaints, 
Colics, 
Constipation  ot the 

Bowels. 
Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas, 
Female Irregularities, 
Fevers or alikinds. 
Fits, 
Gout, 
Indigestion, 
ueadaohe, 

Lumbago, 
Piles, 
Rbeumstism, 
Retention of Urine, 
Scrofula,or King's Evil, 
Sore Throats, 
Stone and Oravel, 
Secondary   Symptoms, 
Tic Deulonreaux, 
Tumors, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral Affections, 
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from   any 

cause, 4o. 

IMPORTANT   CiAUTIOJf. 

None are genuine unless the signature ef i. 
H Arnocx, as ageat for the United States, sur- 
rounds eaeh box of Fills, and Ointment. A hand 
some reward will be given to aay one rendering 
suoh information as may lead to the detection of 
any party or parties counterfeiting the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spuri- 
ous. 

»,• Sold at theMannfaetory of Professor HOLLO- 
WAY £ Co.. New York, and by all respectable 
Druggist and Dealers in Medieine throughout the 
ciTiilied world, In boxes at 29 coats, 62 cents and 
• 1 eaeh. _ 

•9-Tbnr* is considerable saving by taking the 
larger sixes. 

•>. B Directions for the guidance of patients 
in every disorder are affixed to each box. 

G. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agouts 
HO6T0K, siAS.%- If 

"The times are hard, my dear,'? said a 
man to his better half, -'and Ifind it difficult 
to keep my nose above water." "You could 
easily keep your nose above water," return- 
ed the lady, "if you didn't keep it go often 
above brandy." 

As a stern-wheel steamboat was pausing 
up the Ohio river, the,other day, a little 
girl who was standing on the hotel stoop 
ran into the house to her mother, calling out, 
"Mother, mother, come out and see this 
steamboat—it's got a bustle on." 

• Said one fellow to another: "If I was as 
flat-footed as yon are, I worrfdnotije afraid 
of slipping on the sidewalk." "Yes," was 
the response; "some people are flat on one 
end, and some on tbe other." And then 
the first chap looked thoughtful, and went 
on down street. 

He used tr) visit her every week; but he 
don't go there any more now; for when 
the old gentleman came into the parlor they 
were sitting six feet apart, it is true; but 
the shoulder of his coat had enough white 
powder on it to supply a nursery for a 
week.—It. O. Dulletm. 

A maiden lady said to her little nephew, 
"Now, Johnny, you go to bed early, and al- 
ways do so, and you'll be rosy cheeked and 
handsome when you grow up." Johnny 
thought over this a few minutes and then 
observed, "Well, aunty, you must have sat 
up a good deal when you were young.'' 

A young local poet is very indignant with 
as because his latest contribution, a tender 
monody on "Vanished hopes" came out as 
"Varnished hogs." He needn't come here 
to porkkum his grief. This office never 
listens to any complaints.—Burlington 
Hawkeys. 

A gentleman called on a bookseller for a 
finely-bound copy of the Scriptures. The 
dealer looked over the stock but could find 
nothing to suit the customer. Casting an 
abstracted look over the shelves,_ he finally 
said : "I don't see why it is there are so 
few here. We always keep an ungodly 
quantity on hand." 

X.'B mother-in-law is very sick, and X. 
consults a friend as to what doctor he shall 
call in. "Shall I try a homoeopath or on 
allopath?" "My dear fellow, it is six of 
one and half a dozen of the other. The al- 
lopath kills his patients; the homoeopath 
lets his die." "Then 1 will call in an allo- 
path—the poor woman will suffer less." 

Scene, the fish market in Paris. A lady 
appears accompanied by a lovely littln girl. 
"How much for that t" "Oh, what a 
sweet little angel of a child! It is thirty 
sous, madame. Ah, the darling! Let me 
embrace it! Tbe living image of itsmother!" 
"Thirty sous? I'll give you twenty." 
"Twenty ? Get out of that with your little 
baboon f" 

He had slipped on his coat and hat and 
got as far as the gate, when his wife over- 
hauled him. "I want yon to help me take 
in the plants," she cried after him." 
"There'll be a frost to-night." "Let the 
plants go to pot," he snappishly responded, 
with a darkening face. Then he gave her 
a startled look, softly Bailed, and she smil- 
ed, and then he returned. 

A maiden lady, not remarkable for either 
beauty, youth, or good temper, came for 
advice to a Mr. Arnold, as how to get rid of 
of a troublesome suitor. "Oh! marry him— 
marry him!" he advfced, "Nay, I would 
see him hanged first." "No, madam, 
marry him, as t said to yon, and I'll assure 
you that it will be but • short time before 
be hangs himself." 

A note, written ia ■ lady's hand, was 
picked up in the street ear the other day. 
It was niUres-wd to "Dear John!" and it 
requested this blessed young man to "Come 
round and see mel We have a new lamp 
at our house, that we can tarn down until 
there is hardly a bit of light in the room." 
We have given this matter calm and careful 
consideration, nod it plainly appears to us 
that "Dear John" has a perfectly smooth 
and placid thing on his hands, if lie chooses 
to take it. We advise him, at a friend, to 
go "round" and see about that lamp. 

Great Befaion in Prices, 
Horse Blankets, 

AN» 

Carriage Robes 
in full assortment ef Standard Goods at 'prices 
Lower fhau ever before offered to the public Al 
so the beBt assortment of First-class, Medium and 
cheap. 

HARNESSES ! 
in the City. 

Before pucnasstng it will pay yon to step ar- 
ound the corner and examine my goods and prioe 

I znarantee all my goods (0 be as represented, 
and as low. as the iowest. 

L. A. Hastings, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, 

B 
0 

T 
0 
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FALL & WINTER, 
HATS, CAPS, and FUKS. 

1 woald call the attention of the people of Spen- 
cer and vicinity to to my large stock of the above 
named articles, although our winter trade consists 
mainly in FUR GOOOa, HA! 8 and OAFS Will 
always be kept in full. We are the only party in 
the City who manufacture tbeir own 

SILK!   IE3I.A.TS 
which are made t* mea sure, warranting a per- 

ect Fit 

FUR GOODS, 
Everything in the Eur Line we shall keep con- 
stantly in stock, consisting in part of 

LADIES FUB 8 ACQES 
LADIES DUB MUFFS AND BOAS 

CHILDUENS FUB SAUQ'JES 
OHILD'NS FUB MUFFS & BOAS 

LADIES a CHILD'NB FUB OAFS 
LAblESFUR GLOVES 

GBfJTS FUli OOATS CAPS & GLOVES 
PUB.   AMD    WOOLBJM     SLEIGH AND 

OABB1AUE BOBES. 

Horse  Blankets 
ALL UllADEj AND SIZES 

An inspection of our slock is invited and if good 
goods and low prices are an inducement to buy 
we feel certain we ean satisfy our customers. 

JOHN KEND.AL, 
315 MAIN STREET. 

WOEOESTEB. 
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HARBISON BBOS. & CO.'S 
"town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS ! 
PURE White  and   40   different  shades. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Fore Material, 
Tested on thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing. 

Do not Crack or Feel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingredients gener- 
all i used in so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from yonr dealer. 

Insert It In your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 

For sale (wholesale only) at 

115 F   MOW STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

etailed by all reputable Sealers 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 
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iSewing'   HMTatol^liie, 
Easy to learn! Easy to operate! Simple 1«« 

construction, and easily adapted to any kind Of 
work. Sews any material from lace to leather. 
Any child often years ean ate It easily taut watt 
I sail on easy terms (monthly tiaysutfU 
give thorough instructions, and "warrantee n*Sr< 
faction In all eases. Al.o »n hand different kjadi 
ofmachines. 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

William Sunnier & Son,! 
SOLE AGENTS FOR TBE CELEBRATED 

STEINWAY 

I A  N   O S, 
A long experience with our present economica 

arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumenis from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and prioe that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven   Octave 
BPWABDS 

Rosewood   Pianos from t*50 

Choice specimens can be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of tin Music School) 

lias Ss Putnam't 
_ Worcester County 

376, Main St., ever Taft, Bl 
Dining Rooms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinitj 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
every instrument Mid our^ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer urBlr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our m'abner of purchasing, eur 
prices fee, Ac 

PIANOS TUNED   AND      REPAIRED 

NOTICE. 
BUY YOUB    GOODS   OF    MANDFAC 

, TOHEE 
Tbe best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS aod;SATCHELS, will be found 

AT 
P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main St, 

Lincoln House Block, WORCESTER 
35-ly 

Crowning Triumph , 

DR. He R. SU1LE3. 
MEDICAL OFFICE 

514 MAIN ST., Worcester Mass. 
DR. SURLES, 

Physician, Snrgeon, and Obste- 
trician. 

Treats all Special Diseases with Unparralleled 
Success. 

A perfect and permanent cars will be guaran- 
teed in each ot tbe   following diseases treated at 
this office; viz,: 

All Diseases ot tbe Blood, Skin and Urinary Organs 
Female Complaints, Uiceratioo, Failing of tbe 

Womb, Hysteria, etc ; all Diseases of the 
Brain and Merv.na System, Epilsy, 

Nervous    and General   Debility, 
Spermstoorhoea,   Seminal Weak- 

ness and Loss of Vitality, Iin po- 
tency,   Paralysis and all 

Diseases sris:Bg 
from  tbe  Errors   of Tenth or   tbe   Ixcesei of 
Adult    age,   prodneiag   Nervous    Trembling, 
Palpitation    or   the     Heart.   Mental   Denns- 
slon.   Constipation,   Loss   of Esergy,  Haggard 
Countenance, Pimples en the Face, Weak HessS- 
ory. Shyness, Oimmnessof Sight, Pi Triases, Mud 
Confused, Wasting of the Frame.  Insanity, Con- 
sumption, ete. 

Dr. Snrles' remedies for diseases, pro- 
cured by extensive expedience, study and trav- 
el, are the finest curati.es ever offered to the pub- 
lic. They not only cure a person, cleanse the 
system of all injurious medicines peimeaiag tha 
blood. DR.SUHLES' Remedies for the oureof 
Spermatorrhoea, Lost Manhood, Nervoas Debility 
Seminal Weakness, and ail other evils eassed by 
indulgenoies, is composed of the most ■onthisst 
strengthening and invigorating medieine la the 
vegetable kingdom, and is the most perfeet anti- 
dote for this obstinate class of maladies yet dis- 
covered. It has been sent to all parts of the 
world, curing thousands who have sever seen the 
Doctor, restoring them to sound health* Ner- 
vonuufferers, wherever yoa may be, des't fail to 
obtain this wonderfao remedy. Seat by ex.ress 
everywhere. Address Dr. H. ft, BUBOES, 814 
Main st„ Worcester, Mass. Patients at a distance 
can be successfully treated by ..rrosponSenee, 
and remedies can be forwarded te any address by 
sending a careful statement of their ease to Dr. 
H. R. buries Consultation free and stri.tly eenft- 
dential. Call on the doctor asd have a seels! 
chat with him. It may b* of mare bsaetttsaa 
yoa imagine. Ladies Married *r Sis»le,»aa con- 
sult tbe doetor on all private [and delu-ate d.rang 
Bents with assuranee of relief (loo* board and 
nursing Dr. Surles is the only reliable iillj install 
in tha eity engaged in the trcatssut ef troubles 
of private and confidential natur.. His medicine* 
are warranted effectual in every case Address 
Dr. H. K. SIMILES, 514 MAIN ire.t. - Woresster 
Mass. Private rooms for ladies Calls sssde la 
the eity and viclsity st tha usual lea*. OSes 
hours from » a. m. w 1 p. m ; frees 2 U 10 p. a. 
Sunday from 10 a. in. to 2 p. m„ from * te S p. m. 
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Tho Magee Furnaces Eaages & Stoves 
Have been awatiel 

THE MEDAI. OF HONOR ASD DIPLOMA or SIKIUT. 

A tbe Certennia)  Exhibition, Philadelphia as 
superior to all others.    Examine their peculiar 
me.-its before purchasing. 

Manufactured by The Magee Furnace Co. 33, 
34, 86, 88, Union St- and 19,-21 Friend St. Boston, 
For sale by Stove sealers everywhere.. Beware 
of Imitations 

FURNITURE, 

FEATHERS, 
and 

IfATTRASSES. 

Children's Carriages 
in many new and desirable styles. 

IT-SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES 
Picture Frames on hand and mads to order. 

Call and see for "ourselves, all goods warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
North   BrookfJeld. 

GEOKGE A. CHAJG, 

Civil £&$l&ft«r, 
SURVEYOR A COXfVEYANCE R 

LIFE, TOX AND ACCID1KT 

Hnufsnairatnii®®   itVg^sjmft, 
Papers prepared, sad Business attended to 

Probate Court.   Office at residence, Lia™lnstrest 
Bpsasst j,.,. 

D. KENEiiY 

HOUSE $3f SHOEING 
AND 

CARRIAGE WORK, 
Chestnut St Spencer. 

Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and  Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and also made 
o order.   I also run a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall si 
(In Tucker A Weodburv's Stone Shop, opposite 

tbe Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIKES. 

•JAMES CAPBXN, 
DEALER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 

At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER. 

LAST CHANCE! 
BUY TICKETS NOW 

IN ME 

iCEisraTcro BZ Y 
CASH   BISTMBUTTON 

COMPANY. 
DRAWING POSITIVELY 

THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30th, 
OR MONET HEPINDED. 

A FORTUNE FOB ONLY $12,00 
THE KENTUCKY CASH DISTRIBU- 

TION CO., 
Authorised by a special act of tbe Kentucky- 

Legislature, for the benefit of toe Public 
Schools of 1 rdukl-ri. will have tha first of 
their series of Grand *rawir, js at Major Halt 
in the City of Frankfort, Kj., Thursday Nov! 
30,1S78, on which occasion thev will distribute to 
the ticket holders the immense sum of 

$600,000 
Thos- P. Porter, « GOT. Ky., Semi Mas- 

•Ma*. 
LIST OF GIFTS 

0ne<3rand Cash Gift *100C01 
One Grand Cash Gift  50,001 
Oue Grand Cash Gift  £,909 
One Grand Cash Gitt  ao 'Oi 
Oue Grand Cash Gift , lu'w 
One Gland Cash Girt  6,oo3 

50 Cash Gifts of $I,00S each  Bu'ooo 
100 Cash Gifts of      500 each  50000 
100 Cash Gifts of     4O0eaeh  40,eto 
100 Cash Gifts or      300 each  10,000 
S00 Cash Gifts of      300 each  40.000 
800 Cash Gifts of      160 each  60.000 

10,000 Cash Gifts of           li eaeh  iaa,80a 
Total, 21,156 Gifts,, All Cash  60O.Mo 

  FBICE OF TiOKETS. 
Whole Tickets, SJia; Halves, *6; Quarters, *3; 

nine Tickets, $100; 27 1-2 Tickets, $*»■ 46 5-4 
Tickets. $5O0; 05 3 4Tlcketi, $ 1000 100,000 Tickets 
at $13 each. 

Tne Hon. E. H. Taylor, kfsyor or Frankfort, tits 
entire Board of city Counoitmen, the Hon. Al vin 
Duqall, late thief Justice or Keutunky, and other 
distinguished citizens, together with other disin- 
terested persons as the ticket-heIders present may 
designate, will sou""*" 

The payment or 
ss asscred.   A ben 
proved security, has bean executed to* the Ceav 
monwealth of Lentucky, which is sow on record 
m Clerk's Office of eouniy court at Frank fort sub- 
ject to inspection of any one. This is a aew fea- 
ture, asd will 

uperintend the drawing. 
or gifts to ownerr of prize tiokets 
■end with heavy penalty and ha- 

!5-.f 

WM. C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer la all kinds or 

Lumber and Wood. 
Yards and Planing mill oa 

MECHANIC  STREET, 

SPKNCKE, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 
Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

CARRIAGES, 
WADS   BV 

J. WARREN SARGEANT, 
OF SOUTH   AaTiaB0*.T. 

on of any one. This is a new fes- 
absolutely secure tbe payment of 

gtfts. liemittanoes caa be made by Express, 
iraft, Post Office Money Order er KegisUrol Let 
tor, made payable te Kaaaawky Cash Distri- 
bution Company. 

All i-oiuuituics.tions, orders for Tickets and ap 
plication (or Agencies, should be addressed s» 

J-   W.   BARROW *   «L.   uSaTlEaX 
Agents, 710 Brordway, New York. 

14W 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
Auctioneer ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 
or Real  Estate aad Tsrssasl Props ty 

sroseptly attended to. tf  SI 

A. OT. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lair 

cm**- MOCK, snarou HAW. 



NEIGHBORS. 

HARLTON 
—Mr. Akens and family, "have re- 

amed from ttwfr western  trip.    Mr. 
.Akens reports fraud bunting in Wis- 
consin. 

•Messrs. Rich brothers have com- 
A thetr large order for windows 

«nd" casings for the new beot shop in 
West Brookfield. 

—The public temperance meeting 
held in the Methodist church last sab- 
bath evening, under the auspices of the 
Sonthbridge reform club, was a grand 
success. The remarks and readings 
given by ihe various members of the 
club were very appropriate, and ev- 
idently weJl received by the audience. 

—A serious accident occured a few 
days ago to Mr. Frank Knights, while 
bunting.    It appears that a party of 

Ttouror five were out together, 
rbea one of the company discharged 
is. gun at a partridge; Mr.  Knights 

w close bj', Kid however by a small 
lump of pines, and one  of the  shots 

look effect in bis eye.   Upon returning 
borne Dr. Taft was at once called  in, 
who has been do.ng all he can for   the 
relief of the wounded man. 

WARREN. 
—Dr.  Hastings, assisted by Drs- 

Kendrick and Buck,  successfully re- 
moved a fatty tumor from the arm of 
George Bliss, tbe marketman, on Wed- 

«day.   It was located near the shoul- 
er, measured twelve inches in cir 
umference,  and   had been   growing 

three years 

—A party from Worcester in search 
of coons, have encamped on the 
skins of the village. 

—-West Warren wants a new  hall, 
te firemen's hall being obliged to do 

duty for the firemen, Grand Army and 
the Hibernians. 

—Eight new houses have been erect- 
ed during the past year, and several 
remodeled. 

—Peter Ben way, Jr., has bought an 
interest in the meat market of Lewis 
Gendron. 

—Mr, and Mrs.   Frank D. Reed 
ilebrated the fifth anniversary of their 

marriage on Thursday evening at the 
■esidence of Henry Reed.    The good 
ime expected by the guests was fully 

realized. 

—A large number of foreigners have 
een busy of late getting then- natural- 

ization papers. 

NEW BRAINTREE. 
—Fire was discovered last Monday 

evening in the house of H. L. Pollard, 
»New Braintree, caused by the burn- 

ing of soot inside  the  chimney,  but 
was checked before any serious damage 
fas done. Mrs. L. W. Delano's house 

took fire from the same cause, and in 
attempting to put but the flames, Frank 

bidden deep in tbe secret recesses of th 
heart, and are known only to others as 
they come to the light. Wishing to show 
oor regard for you, we ask you to accept 
this token as a medium of that communica- 
tion, i pray you not measure our interest 
in you by tie worth of the gilt; but ir the 
value you place upon it is equal to the 
readiness with which It is given, our work 
baa been a success. 

Mr.   Merriam this was my  "speech" 
when I presented Mr. Varney's ring. 

In Haste, 
Nellie J. Chamberlain. 

NEW HAND.   Thompson's band cheered 
the hearts of all while voting town meet- 
ing day; playing  in  front of the  town 
heuse, they played finely; in the evening 
they went over ihe village and your cor- 
respondent was remembered—tbey came 
to my bearding   house,   (Mrs | Lyraari 
Barnes') and played some of their finest 
music—Mrs Barns invited  them into the 
house for refreshments, but they declined. 

—The reason our townsmen Mr Lynde 
ran one hundred behind as senator on tbe 
Republican ticket in his own town was 
partly on account of the chu'.ch opposing 
him, for they did not want him to be absent 
from the church through the winter, for 
he is an active man in the church. 

X.  P. M. 

EAST BROOKFIELD 
—H. D, Trask is making a long 

visit to Brighton. 

—Last week Wednesday three men were 
driving very carelessly through the streets 
at East Brookfield at a good rate of speed, 
and as two of the men were trying to drive 
at tbe same time, the reins weie tangled, 

.sotbe horse was pulled suddenly to one 
"" side, throwing ail three out and very ser- 

iously hurting one by the name of Samuel 
Coburn of Brookfield.   At first his neck 
was thought to be broken, but as he is alive 
at present some hopes of bis recovery are 
entertained.   This, with the race between 
Jas.  Dylon's horse of West Brookfield, 
andC. A. SiMey's horse of this place, to 
Baryeand return, caused considerable ex- 
citement in this usually quiet place, Dylon 
made the distance, thirty-one miles, in two 
hours and seven minutes, and took the 

*money, $100 

strens 
Golden Medic 

Druggists. 
TO ALL, PAKTICDLAKLT INVALIDS, 

spring is a trying season. Indications of 
sickness should at once be attended to. 
Fatal diseases may be caused by allowing 
tbe bowels to become constipated and the 
system to remain in a disordered condition, 
until the disorder has time' to develop 
itself. An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of core, is an old and truthful say- 
ing. Therefore, we advise all who are 
troubled with the complaints now very 
private*- headache, mdigestjon, dfaord- 

FHWTB1 

no remedy so harmless and decisive in its 
action. It at once strikes at the root of 
the disease and produces a healthy tone so 
thesys'em. People never need suffer from 
anydisease arising from a disordered con- 
dition of the liver if they would take this 
excellent medicine when tie/ feel the 
first indications of tbe malady. Families 
leaving home for the sunraer months 
should tate three or four boxes of these 
pills with them. Thty have an almost 
instantaneous effect. They will relieve 
the patient of headache in one or two 
hours, and will rapidly cleanse the liver 
of surrounding bile, and w:ll effeetua'ly 
prevent a billions attack. Tbey Me sold 
by all druggists. 3-4in 

Jbm TBE PROCESSION! If you have a 
cough or a cold join the crowds that are 
hurrying to the drug stores for "Sale's 
Honey of Horehound and Tar.n It is agree- 
able, quick to cure, and absolutely infalli- 
ble.   Sold by all Druggist. 

Pike's Toothaehe drops cure in 1 minute. 
*4w. 

GREAT AUCTION 

AT THE 

Crystal Palace, 
Compare these prices and see if 

you can do as well either at Pri- 
vate Sale or Auction. 

hu^l' EVERYBODY KNOWS. 
•vtf'fboaT knowt, 

I " CArfW from h«d 
at GIOIGI FIKXO'I, 
WMhinjton Street, 

H0I8ERT. 

Ladies heavy Cotton Host .07 
Ladirs Heavy Fleeced 11-3 
Ladies   fine Woolen Bib- 

bed, finished seams It 2-3 
Ladies fins Merino Wool 12 1-2 
Ladies heavy Wool Bib- 

bed 12 1-2 
Children's at corresponding low 

prices. 
Gents Shaker Socks 17 
Gents Merino Socks 09 

three for . 25 

AOxiAK 
NEW CASH 

HI 
* 

the roof to a stone pavement below. He 
was unconscious for some time after 
being picked up, but escaped with one 

IT two broken bones and a thorough 
shaking up. 

HARDWICK. 

—As three men employed by the 
town of Hardwick were shovelling 
nndor the bank in the rear of the Gil- 
bertville Congregational Church Sat- 
urday, the bank caved, slightly bruis- 
ing Dennis Brennen and seriously if 
not fatally injuring Wilson Freeman, 
who was entirely buried to the depth 
of eighteen inches ten minutes or more. 

STURBRIDGE. 
—A. J. Batchelder, foreman 'of the 

frame spinning at the Fiskdale mills in 
Sturbridge, has accepted a similar 
position in the Globe mill at Woon- 
socket, which has recently been pur- 
chased by the Social Company. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

CKHTXNNIAL SCPPEB.—A large num- 
ber of the friends of F. P. Green met at 
bis rooms on Main Street on Monday 
evening to enjoy a turkey supper. The' 
supper was got up in Mr. Green's best 
sflye as the writer can testify. After 
spending a veiy pleasant evening the 
company departed hoping that at no 
distant day they would be able to re- 
turn the compliment. 

—1* S. Weodis has removed 
to his new store, the one for- 
merly occupied by Mr. Leach's gro- 
cery. 

—Election day passed oft* quietly in 
town.    The polls closed promptly at 8 | 
p. m, 

—The Hayes & Wheeler fltg was 
blown down on Monday eveuiug injur- 
ing it not a little. 

—The Panic Club is to hold a soiree 
on Thanksgiving night in Town Hall. 
A larger number is expected. 

—Mr. Samuel Clark sells a large num- 
ber of the Sunday Herald in addition to 
MB daily supply. He keeps a full line of 
periodicals. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 
The following little speech was written 

by Nellie Chamberlain; one of the schol- 
ars of Mr. Varney, on the occasion of her 

Gaffhey lost his foot-hold and fell from JS,'   « 
le states of administration and of place, 

The people have chosen Governor Til- 
den president of the United States.  It was 
the result which The Republican had an- 
ticipated, but not desired.   We believed 
that President Hayes would enter upon 
his administration with fewer embarass- 
ments  for  the settlement of the great is- 
sues of the day than President Tilden, but 
the oountry has  seen fit to put its trust 
rather in the latter, and we have the con- 
fidence to believe that the country will sur- 
vive   without   serious   detriment   The 

.conservative influences of the country, its 
vital  political  and  industrial forces, its 
constitutional safeguards and law-abiding 
habitudes, its credit and its history,—the 
work of parties and generations of politi- 
cians, remembered and forgotten,—outlive 

MURDER WILL OUT. 

A few years ago "August Flower" was 
discovered to be a certain cure for Dyspep- 
sia and Liver Complaints, a few thin Dys- 
peptics made known to their iriends how 
easily and quickly they had been cured by 
its use. The great merits of GKEEN'S AD- 
OUST FLOWER became heraled through the 
country by 'one sufferer to another, until, 
with advertising, its sale has become im- 
mense. Druggists in EVERY TOWN in 
the United States are selling it. No per- 
son with Sour Stomach, Sick Headache, 
Costiveness, Palpitation of the Heart, Low 
Spirits, etc., can take three doses without 
relief. Go to your Druggist, L. F. Banner 
Spencer, or C. B. Carpenter, Brookfield, 
and get a bottle for 75 cents, and try it. 
Sample bottles 10 cents. 

UNDEBVESTf. 

Ladies heavy Merino 
Wool Pants 

Ladies very fine Tests and 
Pants 

Childrens' in all sizes—Shirts 
Drawers at less prices than 
will find them. 

.Mothers can secure health for their 
children an d rest for themselves by the 
use ofCastoria, a perfect substitute for 

Castor Oil. It is absolutely harmless, and 
is as pleasant to take as honey. For Wind- 
Colic, Sour Stomach, Worms or Constipa- 
tion, for young or old, there is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy, 
it is cheap. 

_ Caked Breasts, Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Burns, 
Scalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesii, 
bone and muscle ailments, can be abso- 
lutely eurep by the Centaur Liniments. 
What the White Liniment is for the human 
family, the Yellow Liniment is for 
spavined, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

Compare these Prices. 

We have marked our $1.00 Kids 
in sizes larger than 6 1-4, down to 
50 cents. 

Tr-A-iusrs. 

and will outlive. Parties suffer reverse, 
Jmt the great republic shall reckon its ca 
reer by the centuries.—Springfield Mepab- 
ican. 

FOR THE BLOOD IS THE LIFE." 
ee Dueteronomy. xii: 83.   The blood 

being the source from which the system is 
built  up, and from which we derive our 
mental  as  well as physical capabilities, 
how important that it should be kept pure! 
If it contains vile, feltering poisons, anor- 
ganic functions  become enfeebled.   Set- 
tling upon important organs as the lungs, 
liver, and kidneys, the effect is more disas- 
trous.   Hence  it  behooves  all  to keep 
their blood in a perfectly healthy condi- 
tion, and more especially does this apply 
at this particular season of the year than 
at any other.   No matter what the exci- 
ting  cause may be, the real catise  of a 
large  proportion  of all  diseases is bad 
blood.   Now, Dr. Pierce does not wish to 
place his Golden Medical Discovery in the 
catalogue  of quack patent nostrums by 
reccommending it to cure every d'sease, 
nor does   he so reecommend it; on the 
contrary, there are hundreds of diseases 
that he acknowledges it will not cure; but 
what   he  does claim is this, that there is 
but one form of blood disease that it will 
not  cure, and that disease is cancer.   He 
does  not recommend bis Discovery for 
that disease, yet he knows it to be the 
most searching blood cleanser yet discov- 
ered, and that it will free the blood and 
system   of all other blood poisons, be they 
animal,    vegetable'    or   mineral.   The 
Golden  Medical Diseoveiy is wnaranted 
by him to cure the worst forms of Blotch- 
es, Pimples and eruptions; also all Gland- 

ana the worst forms 

HOSIERY, 
[D endless variety. Plata Cashmere In solldiebl- 
ors, Fancy Stripe. Alt Wool. Cotton and Wool 
and Fleeced Lined. 

Ladies' Ciidervests. 
1 Case ladies' Vesta, at 60e each; 1 case Ladies 

Vests, at 62 1 -2c each; 1 o nse All Wool Vests, at 
1,00 each. Children's Vests and Pahts, from 25c 
each to 1,60.   Full line. 

COLORED 

Worsted Fringes. 
German Zephyrs ! 

all ei lore, 12 I-2c an ounce. 

Bergmann's  Zephyrs, 
at the regular price, 

ladles are rcjpsJtfnlly invited to call and ex- 
amine our stock. 

C. H. Ellsworth, 
320 Main St., 

Worcester,     Mass. 

All Colors.. Cheapest Prices. 
Large Skeins, Providence Yarn, 18 
and 20 cents; Small Skeins only 
3 cents. 

CORSETS, 
All sizes, White and Colored,    25 

We will show you some Greai 
Bargains for 36, 50, 62, 75, 91 
1.00 up to 3.00. 
Madame FOY'S  SUPPORTERS, 
Iu All Sizes, White or Colored,   9 

Gent's Shirts and Drawers. 
The Largest Stock and Cheapest 

Price to be found in the city. 

Compare  Our   Prices. 

White and Colored, 55 
A Great Bargain for       36 and 37 
White Wool Ribbed, 45 
All Wool, Job Lot, only 89 
Boys' White, all sizes, 25 
Boys'Colored,     «« 39 

Outside Shirts at 20 per cent, 
less than you will find them. 

BANK, BLOCK,   -   SPENCER, MAfta 
IS NOW OPEN !   IS NOW OPEN?! 

and     preitntlslictionstobnye 

Men's & Bojsj Clothing, Unequalled 
In this riciuity.   A Splendid line of 

Overc oats 
§•»•*. Bine and Brown Beaver, Petersham, Diagonal. Elvsian. Wist er ImA ■.».* 

BOYS'      CIiOTBUVQ. 
NEW YORK AND BOSTON, BOTH CONTRIBUTF -m ™„ 
DEPARTMENT, AND WE ARE CONFIDENT WE)CAVS ffi* 
IN STYLE AND PRICES. HATS AND CAPS TOBMJSS 
BOYS IN ALL THE LEADING STYLES. WHITEI ANDFAS 
SHIRTS. 10 VARTHES OF CARDIGAN JACKET^i IHCr 

THAN 30 KINDS OF JACKETS.   MOfii 

GLOVES, MITTS and GAUNTLETTS 
The  celebrated JOUVIN  DRESS KID lined and unlined GJT 

B%£     ' Cl0th G1°Te8' Yara MttB and GI°ws «I £ll 

U Kinds of Undershirts and Drawers. 
15 kinds wool merino and cotton HOSE. Cotton, Linen and SilkHdl™ 
in plain and fency colors. Lineu and Paper Collars and Cuffs \2 
novelties in neck wear, Scarfs, Tie?, Boas etc, in fact everything foZ 
in a first class Clothing and Furnishing Store. We invite the peS 
oi Spencer and all the surrounding towns, to a careful inspection nf 
our stock, and we will leave it for theJI to say whether it will D»v Z 
go elsewhere to buy their clothing etc. TERMS CASH and al 
goods not satisfactory after examination at home may be exchahm*r 
for other goods or Ihe money., ^ 

AOur French customers will find Mr 
Charles Shorisleeve in attendance, who 
will spare no efforts to please them. 
©MJ PBICU AH Goods Harked in Plain Figures. 

S. PACKARD « CO. 
**** {Proprietors of Packurds One Price Clothing Home, Springfield.) 

COLD WEATHER IS COMIM 

49 
and 
you 

nla Sweelings, and the worst forms of 
Scrofulous and Ulcerated Sores "Jof the 
Neck, Legs, or other parts, and other Scrof- 
ulons Diseases of the Bones, as While 
Swellings. Fever Sores. Hip-Joint and 
Spinal Diseases,—all of which belong to 
Scrofulous diseases. 
CONFIRMED.—HIP-JOINT DISEASES CTJUED. 

W. Grove Station, Iowa. 
Dr. Pitroo, BuflUJo, N, Y.: 

Dear Sir—My wife first became lame 
nine yeais ago. Swellings would appear 
and disappear on her hip, and she was 
gradually becoming reduced and hc<-whole 
system rotten with disease, In 1871 a swel- 
ing braise out on her hip. discharging 
large quantities, and since that time there 
are several openings. Have had five doc- 
tors, and at a expense of #185, who say 
nothing will do any good but a surgical 
operation. 

July 16, 1873, he writes thus: My wife 
has certainly received a great benefit fcem 
the use of your Discovery, for she was not 
able to get «ff the bed and was not expect- 
ed to live a week when she commenced 
using it, a year ago. 8he has been do'ng 
most oi her work for over six monUw. 
Has used tweuly bottles and still usin3 it 
Her if coveuy is considered as almost a 

FALL  & WINTER 
anunmBT. 

Wo desire to call attention to the very irreat 
Bargains we aro offering In New Fall anil Winter 
Millinery goods;    All our ' 

Prices are Greatly Reduced 
In Trimmed and uo trimmed 

Bonnets and Huts 
FEATHERS, FLOWERS, RIBBONS. 

VELVETS, VELVETEENS. LACES, ETC. 
WE  ARE OFFERING 

See   these   Bargains. 
Open or Closed Bosoms for 7 
Job  Lot Hooks aud  Eyes, all sizes, 

per card 1 
Very wide Hercules Braid, 10 

Silk Gimp for Cloaks, 21c.  a yard ; 
former for same thiDg 75a 
Dress Protectors (Vest) 10 
1-2 yard Java Canvas 22 

Worsted Goods 

Infants Hand Knit  Caps ell styles 
75c 
Infants Hand Knit Hoods 75 
Infants line Thibet Bonnets 75 
Infants Hand Knit Shirts 50 
Lf dies Worsted Jackets 59 
Child's        "      ..V /       42 

Childrens   Worsted   Gaiter Diaw- 

AND ONE OF THE BEST WAYS TO PBEPARE FOR IT IS BT 
BUYING A GOOD 

Furnace, 
Range 

or Stove! 
AND THE PLACE TO FIND  A  GOOD ASSORTMENT 0M 

THESE, AT 

presenting Mm with a beautiful ring « a   5,** «*«>veiy 
-token of esteem. miracle, and we aU-rlbute it all to the nse 

' ot your valuable medloine.   I can cheer- 

„   SOME REALLY 
GREAT BARGAINS;  ALt,  OUR DE- 

PARTMENTS    ARE    IN   CHARGE 
COMPETENT AND   OBLIGING 

MANAGERS. 
Our stock Is larzs. assortment complete and 

THB PRICES WAY DOWN. 
We therefore invite yoq to 

GIVE US A CALL, 
AT SCOTTS BLOCK, 

573 Main Street, 
e-8iSn ofBis "ECat-sS 

WORCESTER. 

MRS. T. J, CURIES. 
er We make a Specicialty qf MOUBN- 

IHO MILLIXEAY, at very Low Prim. 
We Solicit your Order*. 

ers and Child's Hand Knit Gaiters, all 
sizes 25c 

The abovo Worsted goods are all 
at auction prices, and are cheap at half 
the troney 

A Ifole Stock of Ruching. 

Marked at 15c per yard. 
Collarette only 18c per dozen 
W bite Lace Goods at 50c per dozen 
We will show yon greater bargains 

the next three month J, than we have 
ever shown before.   Don't fail to come 
in  and see them, whether you'bay or 
not. 

PRICES   TO   9UIT  THE   TIMES! 
IS AT 

MARSH «£ BOWERS', 
Corner of Main and Mechanic Street, Spencer 

Cnsioi&Eeaflj-MgiT ATTENTION! 
11 OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK" 

OF 

CLOTHING! 
CLOTHING! 

We are now ready for the 

Pall and Winter 
THADE IN 

CLOTHING, 
HATS,    CAPS 

aud FURNISHING GOODS. 
„ Wo i5T! a 'fr=e »n!?.w«» selected stook, and aro 
IAFI roR?iitT°V llnJ, rt^* that CANNOT 

Z. ?   U17- ^Th0P«Wlc are invited to inspecet our goods, and prices. «S"-   ■ 

AND 

Fraisiim M 
AT  OOffP 

er tbe impose of closing the bo. lest. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

C A POTT£R «& CO., 
WORCESTER. 

Custom Department 
nr^,?Trba7e a,so ttdded a department for CUSTOM 
kl K it?„r°Jr hoslnees, and shall make this 
bianoh iraST CLAbS jS BVEHY RESl'ECT. 

R .«. t E 8. Ckasley, 
Mo. 2 Walker  Block 

NORTH E^OOKFIF^  3MSS 

SUBSCRIPTIONS FOB 

TIE BBOOKFIEJJB SEff* 

,  WILL BB BECEOTD'BY 

Arthur S, Bail*, Age*1 

BROOKFIELD,   - 
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JOBLISHED    BTKBT   JTBIDAT. 

orricB. pKioif BLOCK, MAIW ra., 
Spencer,  Maw. 

Puilishtr and Proprietor. 

tutu, **• P" rJTHS IXA1> Y&XVE. 

SORTH BROOKFIELD.. 

Hfl. KOWLEY, Emporiea of Fashions, Sum 
_ • mer street, dealer in Cloths, Trlmminis and 
Vestlngs, flrat-olma work and good flta warranted. 
B». U. P. BARTLETT, Dentist, Adam's Block, 

operates with eare and skill upon the natural 
teetfi, and inserts artlllolal ones that are life-like 
and beautiful, in the most approved manner, and 
at reasonable prices. 
T? M. ALLEN, dealer 
- . Sewing Machine 

Block, North Brookf 

er In Davis Sewing machines, 
Findings, Ac., Batoheller's 
!eld.   The cheapest and best 

Business Cards. 

CPENCER SAVINGS  BANK. 
inuiur JJ«8«   Incorporated 1871.   Office at the 
*&**'     spenoer National Bank. 

WILLIAM crHAM, President. 
W. L. DEMOND, Treasurer. 

nuosits received frem One Dollar te One Thons • 
uil Dollars, and all money deposited on or betere 
SsiMMdari of January, April, July and Ooto- 
ttt draws Interest from the first days of said 
iVontlu. Dividends, payable in January and July, 
5 «ot withdrawn, will be placed on interest at 
tun, until the principal amounts to $1,601). 
ItaUK Hours—9 to 1Z, 1 to 4. Open,Saturday 

slternooni, 1 to 2.        

HAbKELL BROS, dealers in Hardware.Cntlery 
.. „ A*Tle"'t«raI & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, Oils 
* VarnisTies, Carriage bolts, Shoe Tools. & Find- 

Agricultural & Carpenter's Tools. Paints, 
_ . arnisnes, Carriage bolts, Shee Tools, ft Iiua 
iBg Cnns,PlstoI«, Amanltion, *0. Adams Blockd 

FALL  1676 

GARMENT S 
MADE TO OjlDBRJ 

sfc 

AT 

DBnm- B« SWASEJ- Physician and Surgeon. 
Offloe, Summer street, North Brookaeld 

rice home   9 to 12a.m..and 1 to4p.m. 
Of- 

20 ly 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 

WORCESTER. 

gttfi.tMfa, ant Engmttrg. 
FBASK.W.CHERR1HGT0N, Architect. 

Btmoved to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Church, Worcester, Mass. 

ffngnrancr. 
mHE "OLD" WORCESTER .MUTUAL PIKE 
j. 1NB. CO., No. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 

Street, Worcester, Mass. Incorporated February 
1823. Total Available Assets, ♦1398,480.00. Cash 
Diridends. returned in 1874, »52.616.77. C. M 
UliiB, Secretary, H. F. TJPHAM, Assistant Sso'y 

Slate Itoofer. 
Slute Roofslput on In this vicinity 

From $6.50 to $8-00 per Square 
Slate pnt on over old shingles without trouble of 
■tagings and warranted to make a good Bocf at 
very inear as low a cost aa shingles. 

JOHN O'GARA, 
28-4n» Spencer, Mass. 

gA. HOffLAND'S General Insurence Agency, 
• No. S62 main Street. WOver Citizen's 
it, WORCESTER, Mass. 0 3m 

 gtflt(gt». 
T BI6ELOW WALKER, DENTIST. Removed to 
«• 644 Main St., Worcester, Mass., over White & 
Coauit's Hardware Store, 

DBS. COOK & SEARS, DENTISTS.   Pure Laugb 
tag Gas and Ether used in extracting.   Spy 

taiMtoj, 442 Main Street, Worcester.   S. w .COOK. 
IT fir.nil t   , -. W, H.SEAHS. 6-ly 

CH. BOYNTON, Walker Block,;North Brook- 
■ Sold, from Philadelphia Dental Colle"o. 

cperales with care and skill on' natural teelh, 
Pure Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in extraot- 
»;. All operations warranted as represented. 

UKuiuCactntcrg. 

fSAAC D. MATHEWS, Manufaotnrer of all va- 
irietlcs of Machinists' and Meebanlos'Tools. 
PnilCTs, Shafting and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
et.,.Worcester, Mass. 

Carriages. 

A. =1 ?lCUW
J°,N.D' Dealor ,n ^Sht Carriages ■"■' °»ighs,and Harness, 34 Waldo st. Worcester. 

T71RED REVERE, 
-»- |       SIGN. PAINTER. STORE 

hi! "J'8!™' Snl,day School and Society 
s^f^-^8'111"1'68 Soicited and Freely civon 
So .4 Foster St. Woroester. Mass. P 

fHisrtllancous. 

NEW YORK 

MILLINEEYf 
Winter Styles 

All carefully Selected and Trimmed in a 
teeteiul and becoming manner. Particu- 
lar attention paid to     ~— ~^_ 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

ALL WORK WARRANTED SAT- 
ISFACTORY. 

Large assortment of Gimps, I Netted 
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Caps, Undervests, 
Bergmann's Worsteds, Slipper Patterns, 
Neckties, Hamburge, Hair Bands, Corsets, 
Kid Glares, Infant's Wardrobes Complete. 
Also, 

Ladies'Beaver Cloaks 

A. J. WABD, 
Haffl»4   Office  Block 

SPENCER.   MASS. 

HAVING RECEIVED THB BEST LINE 
OF FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PREPARED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SAME 
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES THAN FOR- 
MERLY. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
I keep on handos large an assorlmentof Gent's 

Jurnishing Gotils ss can be found elsewhere, and 
sell them at prices thut 

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION, 

M.    J.    POWERS, 
Union Block, Spencer. 

BATCHELLER HOUSE, 
North Brookfield,    -   -   Mam. 
^   H. L. WARNER, Proprietor. 
lty*J¥ee Ooaoh-to and from the Depot. 

13-ly 

TT11^"?',AMES*Co  Dealers In New and 
tadint

C00^"?d ^"'""•e, Upholstery Good., 
SSI;, nrPe'8' Window Shades, Crockery 
ilf5ZJ^rB

B
OU8e-, Fu™is»'ns Onode Etc., Eta ui jind, of Furniture made Fo Order or KeDairMl 

WsrSE? MMsffirtlC"- "^ *» * m MBfn 8t- 
Uenry Walker. 

T EMMS *?SA.. ,TEMPERANCB   D1NINS 
APIeSuit SiJS »'»ln Street woreester.  Mass. 
'»ri^a„4«^iil„M'DInln.«S',ndU'n<*n **"»" 
BOOM and "15nUe,u^lli   u" ne« the Court 
'i'ble prloe       ^^^ 0sn 5 «W»«^ 
-__^ M. B. WEST, Pwprletor 

 ggrntiw. 

J*il^rjil^V^»oyciToa or plf* 

Bl "lain It   \vf,ii;.«
ddr!f*' 7 "*rn*<i Bt.   (Mice 

'"» i.m„'r'J    ° j8t0F.'Mnas.  Models and Draw- 
"nimt.i to.   Business commenced 1851 

Contemplating a remoyal the 20th instant from 
tho shop now occupied by me. In E. D. Kenely's 
bmblmg, to the 

Largo isd Convenient Shop of Joe 
Gcddard, 

I ON 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
where I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the publie patron- 
age, so liberally bestowed the past season. I pro- 
pose to domy work well, use nothing but good 
stook, and put prices so low that they will 

X>«9*"y  Oompotitlou. 
I employ none bat good workmen,and will war- 

rant every job 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty 

SHHtT PATTERNS CUT TO MEASURE 
AND WARRANTED TO FIT! 

W. Mecorney & Son, 
MERCHANT   TAILOR. 

POST-OFFICE BLOCK 
_WO»CESTER,   ■      .      -   ajASS. 

Watches,   Clocb, 
JEWELRY & SILVER WARE. 
I haje the Largest Assortment ever be- 

fore offered iu this place, whieh I sell at 
Greatly Reduced prices. 

Call and examine Goods and Priets be- 
fore you purchase elsewhere. 

UNDER    THE    MASSASOIT   HOTEL 
SPENCER, MASS. 

DRESSMAKING; 
Baring taken Rooms in Ward Bushs 

house, Pleasant Street, I am prepared to 
do Dressmaking, in all its Branches. 

Thorough Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

GIVE  ME  A  CALL! 

Mrs. GEO. EBALPOBD. 

Spencer IDS, ipcy 
FIRE EI8K8 to any amount placed In Reliable 

£jH?-?.!!*i!L*±B'-ft4™?- "?h»™ rieently re. 

A-  Wr^Ms^D' tl'*WVhn.  Pleasnnt 
«•" short'no»C •'"•     Stereo  Wews 

teasa^hM, .w 

Q S/e,™^ Dealer In Fupnlt«re, 
IfflL'Stbm'n^S' 8°d Britannia WiJe,^ 
|JWl8AING,QBc»Tls"

d •" kinds of H6CSE 
|a'««lii Street,     .', 

C P. 

W"Alao, estimates eheerfnlly glren on House 
Painting, Paper Banging. "■ 
Oils, Varnishes and Glaf 

Graining, to.    Faints 
" on hand and for sale. V11H,     . . 

FEED.  Q. STEBLE, 
JOE GODDABD'S BUILDING, 

Chestnut Street,      -      Spencer. 

oelyed the agency for the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 

Look at 3.0. Bemis' advertisement. 
The grangers report that Turkeys are 

scarce this year. 
Three bears, alias Texas steers, are 

roaming about the woods. 

The recent rains have made the house- 
keepers happy. 

The cankeM-ash is prevalent iu the 
village just now. 

This must be the second snow-storm, 
leaving forty-one more to come. 

I Mr. Whitman is erecting a house on his 
lot on Cherry street. 

Josiah Green & Co's boot shop is being 
repainted. 

There nro not many cases of boots H 
the shops at present.^ 

A dealer in house-furnishings reports 
Spencer to be the best market in the 
county. 

Mrs. Bradford is prepared to cut dresses 
i l tho latest New York and Boston styles. 
See advertisement. 

Work on the new school house and tho 
yard are completed, and it will soon be 
fit for use. 

The tax list, revised and corrected, is 
now printed and can be seen at 'he office 
of the Town Clerk. 

L. F. Stunner's store rose three feet a 
few weeko ago, but his goods went down 
and are down yet.   Go and see. 

Monthly statements can be had at little 
more than cost price by. ordering at^hia 
office at once. 

A seizure of jugs aud bottles containing 
some kind of fluid was made at the Club 
Room on Saturday afternoon. 

The election put bricks into a large num- 
ber of peoples' hats, judging from thenura- 
ber of arrests for drunkenness. 

The furniture and household implements 
otMr. Wm. Mason will be sold at Auction 
next Thursday.   See bills. 

Whittemore Pond is very low and tho 
recent rain* had but little effect upon it. 
It don't appear to be a good pond to 
|tockwithiiah. 

r LOST.—One case of uppers, boys' boots, 
somewhere [on the Paxton road.   Finder 
will be rewarded, by leaving same at Jo 
siah Green & Co.'s shop. , 

For tho next thirty days we will print 
monthly statements at 35 per cent, per 
thousand Jess than our boot manufacturers 
have ever before bought them at this office. 

The oiropaign flags show wear and 
tear, if: they hangout until the presiden- 
tial quetaon is deoided in February they 
will be relics of'76. 

Our boot manufacturers can save 35 per 
cent, by ordering one or two thousand 
monthly statements at this office Good 
Pifper bought at a discount enables us to 
do this. 

Jlessre. Ayers & Pease have deoided 
nf to erect ft building on the Tucker lot 
but have leased a portion of E. E. Kent 
& Go's boot shop. An addition of about 
tvmm met Is to be built on to the boot 
sn# to accommodate both firms. 

Dr. Barton has hung out a new sign this 
week The Dr. has a fine and prosperous 
business, and understands the importance 
of advertisement. His rooms are claimed 
to be the most elegant ol any in Worcester 
•county. When our readers want work 
done, they will do well to give him a call. 

Winter is coming and with it comes new 
dangers to property that is not insured 
against fire. Visit Emerson Stone, he can 
give you a policy much cheaper "than any 
one eke in this section. His office is at 
the post-officeas almost every body knows. 

The first lecture in the M. E. church 
course will be given, next Wednesday 
evening, by Rev. W. W. Colburn, of Walt- 
ham, Ex-Chaplain of Mass. State Prison. 
Subject: "Prison Life and Incidents." 
Tickets for sale at Sibley's News Room, 
and will be also at the door. Lecture will 
commence at 7:45. 

At it meetiDg of the Sportsman's Cl lb, 
Wednesday evening, the following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year: Pres., 
James Holmes; Vice-Pres., E. M..Bliss; 
Sec. and Treas., A. W. Curtis; Executive 
Committee—F. N. Prouty, L. F. Scunner 
and C.A. Chapman. A committee of three 
was chosen to make arrangements for a 
shoot on Thanksgiving day, and the club 
voted to purchase fifteen turkeys and thirty 
chickens, to be sacrificed on that day 

FAREWEIX   PIIESENTATTON.—Thursday 
evening, the G. A. R. post of this town 
made a farewell presentation to comrade 
Wm. Mason, who is about to leavo this 
section for the south-eastern part of Kan- 
sas.    During   the many years that Mr. 
Mason has been among us. he has won 
many friends and made himself useful in 
many publie societies.   The present was a 
beautiful Revolver, with cartridges, case 
and all other fixings.   Mr. Mason is to be 
accompanied by his wife, his daughter and 
his son-in-law, Mr. G. Adams. Thevhave 
al.eady selected a splendid farm, and will 
start for their new home the latter part of 
next week.   We wish them every success. 

At  a  meeting of those who  "dare to 
stand up and be counted" in a place not 
more than a hundred miles from us, there 
were  three   voters present.    To protect 
their meeting from disturbance, they ad- 
journed to another hall and held a secret 
deliberation.   It fa said that tll3y e]ecled 

a chairman and secretary, then a motion 
was made for the appointment of a com- 
mittee of three on credentials and an out- 
sider was brought in to make the number 
But moUons being made for committees 
to nominate, collect and count ballois, etc 
the four gave np in disgust.   This nomin- 
ating convention is only surpassed by one 
held m another town where the chairman 

the  meeting arose *nd declared the 

twenty cents. See advertisement on 
another page. 

A delegation ot the Reform Club goes 
to Paxton, to-night, to organize a Reform 
Club. 

Tbe Reform Club will bold another 
public meeting, next Sunday evening, at 
G. A. R. ball. 

Machinery for Bush & Grout's new shop 
has begun to arrive. The addition at the 
rear of the shop is now well nigh up. 

D. A. Drury & Co's new shop is now re- 
ceiving the roof. 

The frame work of another house now 
shows itself on pearl street. 

George A. Craig has not been able to 
move out on the street since his accident. 
We hope to see him abroad before long. 

of 

riotasfollows:-^.T.hToarvote: 
f,bas none, Mr. C. has none, there! 

BROOKFIELD. 
Boot business in Johnson Davis and 

Forbes' shop,has given out for the present. 
Those who have had work continually 
since last January, have reason to con- 
gratulate themselves, rather than to mur- 
mer. 

Two houses have been built in town 
during the year. Keep that ratio up until the 
next centennial and Brookfield will be 
formidable. 

That supplementary catalogue is finished. 
Mr. Kimball will now be at liberty to re- 
ceive contracts for like jobs. 

Wednesday after election, in the evening 
the boys were having a bon fire on the 
common, and firing off the cannon on the 
wall, and having a good time in general, 
at the same time there was an oyster sap- 
per m the upper town hall, and during the 
supper the cannon was left on the wall, 
uguarded, when some rascal (claimed by 
the Democrats and Republicans) came 
and spiked the gun. When the boys came 
back, the thing was loaded, primed, and 
touched off; but no go. The trouble was 
soon discovered and the creature taken to 
Dr. Blacksmith, who tryed to drill the 
thing out but broke the diill off, thus*' 
pluging the thing up for themselves. A 
new hole was made, and Ihose who had 
slept peacefully, for two hours were 
awaken again. It would not be safe for 
the guilty one to show his head.' 

A singing school for this place "3 fctlked 
of, and a meeting will be held some even- 
ing nest week in one of tho vestries, td 
talk the matter over.   A  singing school- 
was held here a few years ago. and it 
proved a failure.   There is no reason why 
a school should not be successful.   The 
fault with the other one was, that half of 
the evening wag devote.', to new beginners,' 
and the latter half to old slngei'3.   Alarge 
number of young people paid two dollars 
or more, with the expectation that the 
whole evening would be devoted to them 
as it should be, but when it was decided 
to give the new ones only half oftheevea-  * 
mg, a large number left, while others con- fore Mi- A   ;  .u .  • "■" *«"HS. mere- —» - «»g>.-uuiuo! Ieu, wniie otners con- 

'^Mr.A.isthenommeeofthisconven- ^ned to follow, and finally the bottom 
uon- feU out. 

Woreester. 

<5jft BARTON 

s«rgeon-Dentist. 
Office- •  .        >. 

-   Marsh's Building 

MAIN STREET, 

A» W. CURTIS, 

^rney ^ Counsellor at Law 

"^-•ttOCX.WfflJCEll 

41 «M#*i2 

BISKS    PLACED 

HI 

Shoe & Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Assetts tSOO.OOO 

K.8TONB, A?t.   I 

The Gloucester 

KIKE INS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

Daring the last year 

TAKE A 

POLIOT 

E. STONE, Ajrt. 

E W. BOWE. 
Uoixtist, 

COMINS * AMES BLOCK, 
(OTer Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the Lost manner 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH Inserted; a perfect at in 
every ease or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens of 
work and prices. 

ALL WOEK WARRANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will he admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when desired. 
Offloe opes at all hours day and evening;. 
9 3m 
Refers, hy permission, to the following named 

gentlemen ol Spencer, for whom, or members of 
their families, operations have been performed; 
Conors,* Alois, W. H. PEODIT. G»O.P LADD. 
H.P.STABB. F. H. Duirroir. J.L.BT/M. 

C. S. ATMS. I)B. O. S. C»APKAH. 

SPEMR INS. AfiEMF. 

WAHTEi* to   IMV woere tab work can b 
done cheaper than it this office. 

lNSUBE 

Your Dwellings In 

Ciiizea's 

Mutual 

Ins. Co. 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from 50 to SO percent. 

E. STONE, Agt, 

3 
C 

H 
► 
* 
(4 

Union Block, 

IBB 

Wa teriown 

WNEWY6EK, 

Will    Insure     Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OB 

LIGHTNING 

Awetto tTWfiCt 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 
HOME NEWS. 

Eev, Mr. Shorey and fiuBflyleit for their 
new home, in Chariestewn, Tuesday. 

E. E. Stone has transferred his saw m il 
to* large wood lot in Paxton, owned by 
Mr. Thompson. It Is estimated that there 
jfttx * seven hundred thousand feet of 
ln(«ber on the lot. 

A N. Grout ft Co., are  ahead of tbe 
»  all branches of their business, 

are as low as thelowest. 
trade out of town would do 

to call, and see for themselves. 

The professional standing of Mr. E. W. 
Bewe, as a dentist, is now an established 
fiwt.   We call attention to the last part of 
his  advertisement which proves that Mr. 
Bowe is an artist of the first order. 

Bemember Spanlding's entertainment in 
the Town Hall next Tuesday evening 
The merits of this troupe are well known 
to the public. They receive praises every- 
where.   Go and see them. 

A prehistoric show-A son of one of our 
prominent citiam riding in a ben coop, 
like ivoah m his ark. The results were 
unsatisfactory. 

J&o Grand Army aro very sueoessfhl in 
their undertaking, this fail. The hall on 
Mondar evening, was completely filled to 
uemr the Hyers Sisters. The entertainment 
was fully equal to what has been claimed 
% it, and ^singerswontoartyapp^^ 

The Trustees of the Spenoer Savings 
Bask have adopted a rnle reqrdrmg the 
barest on all loan, to be pM,^^,, 
Jitd days of Jme and December, in e»ch 

weekftef^6 ^^ "<**+*** weekthe following business was transact- 
ed-Wills proved: of Samuel Allen of W 
Brookfield, Imiiy F. Allen executrix 3000* 
real, 2000 personal; of Edward Knowles 
of Leicester, Sarah B. Knowles executrix 
Administrators   appointed:   Horace  G* 
Rawson of the estate of O. Cutler of West 
Brookfield   8000 real, 500 personal; Chas. 

,',    , II    0f th«e8tate of Belle H. Stow- 
eU of West Brookfield; L. A. C. Nemon 

Bro^te™Sanmel M* Newto» 35 
Prouty of the estate of Hannah P. Prouty 
of Spencer, 3000 personal j Luther Hill of 
the estate of Walter N. Eldridge of Spen 

estate of Joshua Lamb of Leicester; Elsey 

Sftonfth9e8t*te0fW80nG-W«>" 
The winter term of tee Worcester County 

Mustc School begins Tuesday, Nov. «* 
Pupils received at any time during the 
term-^y term commencing at their first 
lesson-and on payment of tuition, receive 
a ticket admitting to all aflkirs of tho 
school, including lectures, matins, recitals, 
singing schools, etc. For information, 
send for circular. 

G. W, & E. L. SCMNKBS, Directors. 
Mr. Leander Sibley has been chosen to 

All the vacancy in the school committee 
caused by the resignation of Rev. H. A 
Shorey. 

The Hillside Workers will rive m „,. 
tertainmentat the vestrv of tKi Oc^ZJ^i 
tfonal Church Friday eveninJfNov^- 

Recitations, chrades dialotruef urf V™t 

tooted to t5^rch^ofaTo^aU £ 
the use of the jrmtantearhLK £? 

foil oat 
The debating society, » notice of which 

was given in last weeks issue, will hold its 
first meeting in the Unitarian vestry, 
Thursday evening next, (S3) instead of 
Wednesday as reported. The exercises 
of the evening will consist of music 
declamations, and a debate. The follow- 
in s is the questio.i. 

Besolved—That a debating club would 
be a good thing for this community. Dis- 
putants affirmative—George W. Johnson, 
Negative, Frank G.Morris. Thequestio* 
will be open for volunteers. The first 
meeting will be a free one, bat those to 
come, a fee of five cents will be charged, 
in order to secure a fund to defray ex- 
penses. 

One of our young men was arrested 
Wednesday morning for being a comoma 
drunkard, on complaint of his mother He 
was committed and sentenced for three 
months m the house of correction, where- 
upon he appealed, and was ptaced under 
two hundred dollar bonds. 

Who spiked tho gun? 
Both flags have been taken in waiting 

for the verdict. 

The large rooster carried around  the 
town,after election. % in the pound. 

The Congregational society held a 
sociable at the residence o£<$. P. Bhnoh- 
wd- Wednesday evening. 

The oyster supper held in the vestry of 
the M. E. Church Friday loth, was more 
of a success than w.j, anticipated in the 
fore part of the evening. Tnere w»« but 
few present as the evening was stormy, 
but they succeeded in netting about $16, ' 

TJ^IST 
l?rri<™ *' the Unitarian vestry next Sunday even ing, will narteka 

of a --oenteniiiar' character.^otifasto   - 

^i*? S* iT6*00**- -""I ■» are invited 

«fy«Brs Centennial poems wiH be readT 



"SCALES. 

he mountains have their eagles grand 
The ocean has its whales; 

imerrca has a Washington 
And Spencer has a "Scales." 

Who is "Scales"—the great unknown 
In all the country 'round? 

Few can appreciate or weigh 
1 Tis knowledge go profound. 

Sir Isaac 5>fewt6h is no where. 
And Piato also pales. 

Where are their mighty-intellects. 
Since the coming here of "Scales?" 

He argues that this earth is flat 
And never on axis whirled; 

Tliat in the vast expanse of space 
This is the only world. 

Tliat our small sun doth only light 
This dirty world below;— 

That the stars are just above our heads 
A few miles up or so. 

The silver moon appears to him 
Something like a cheese; 

That one could almost take a bite 
And masticate with ease. 

He is a vast depository 
Of wisdom and of knowledge; 

Holding more sense in one small head 
Than all of Cambridge College. 

In theology he beats D. D. 
\ In moral logic, Paley, 

Most of the good men of our times 
Besides this "Scales"—are scaly. 

Darwin had better write no more 
Since all his logic foils; 

Made thin, and weak, and hght as air 
When balanced by a "Scales." 

STILLIABDS. 
 *♦, _ 

Oil tiio fiUuro, 

Cool, salt air, and tho whlta waves breaking 
Restless, ou^or, along the strand; 

As evening sky and a sunset glory 
Fading over the soa and land. 

We two Bitting along coge! her, 
Side by side, in the waning light; 

Before us tho throbbing waste of waters, 
Behind us the sand heaps, drifted white. 

Ships were sailing into the distance, 
Down to tho lands whore tho son has gone; 

The rough, fresh wind blew o'er our faces, 
And the shadows of night crept slowly on. 

It Is a dream that I remember- 
Some ghost of a hope that will coaieno more; 

We two sitting alone together, ——'■——~~~ 
Hand in hand on the ocean shore. 

Hanija!} Arijett's Faitji. 

The days wore at their darkest, and the 
hearts of oar grandfathers were weighed 
down with doubt and despondency.   Da- 
fi-at had followed defeat for. the Ameri- 
can troops, until the army had become 
demoralized, and  discouragement   had 
Well nigh become despair.   Lord Corn- 
wailis, after his victory at Fort Lee, had 
marched   his   army   to  Elizabethtown 
(December 1770), where they were now 

.encamped.   On the #0th  of November, 
the brothers Howe had issued their cele- 
brated proclamations, that offered pro- 
tection to all,  who, within siifcy days, 
should deelare  themselves to be peace- I 
ful British subjects, and bind themselves I 
neither to take up arms against their 
sovereign nor encourage others to do so. 
ft was to discuss the advisability of ac- 
cepting this proffered protection, that a 
group of men had met in one of the large 
old houses of which Elizabethtown was 
at that time ful). 

We are apt to think of those old times 
OB the days of unmingled loyalty and 
courage; of our own ancestors as un- 
faltering heroes, never swerving in the 
darkest hours from the narrow and 
thorny path which conscience bade 
them tread. 

Yet human nature is human nature in 
all ages; and if at times the "old-fash- 
ioned fire" burned low, even in manly 
hearts,   and profound   discouragement 
palsied for a time the ardent' courage,  
what are we, that we should wonder at 
or condemn them ? Of this period, Dr. 
Asbbei Green  wrote:— 

"I heard a man of some shrewdness 
once pay that, when the British troops 

• overrun, the State of New Jersey, in the 
closing part of the year 1776, the whole 
population could have been bought for 
eighteen pence a, head." 

The debate was long and grave.   Some 
were for accepting the offered terms at 
once; others hung back a little, but all 
had at length agreed that  it was the 
only thing to be done.   Hope, courage, 
loyalty, faith, honor—all Jseemed swept 
away upon the flood or panic which had 
overspread the land.    There was   one 
listner, however, of whom the eager dls- 
patants were  ignorant-one to  whose 
h«art their wise reasoning was very far 
from carrying conviction.   Mrs. Arnett, 
the wife of the host,was in the next room, 
and the sound of the debate had reached 
her where she sat. She had listened in si- 
lence, until, carried away by her feel- 
ings,   she  could   bear no  more,   and 
springing to her feet, she pushed open 
(he parlor door, and confronted the as- 
embled group. 

Can y fancy the scene? A large, 
low room, with the dark, heavy-carved 
furniture of the period, dimly lighted by 
the tali wax candles, and the wood Are, 
which blazed in the huge flre-place. 
Around the table the group of men— 
pallid, gloomy, dejected, disheartened. 
In the doorxvay, the Ugure of the woman. 

these latter days, we have become so 
familiar. Can you not fancy the proud 
poise of her head, the indignant %ht 
other blue eyes, the crisp, clear tone of 
her voice, the majesty and defiance 
*nd scorn which clothed her as a gar- 
ment? 

The men all stared up at her entrance. 
The light of a ghost could hardly have 
caused more perturbation than did that 
of this little woman. Her husbacd ad- 
vanced hastily. She "had no business 
here; a woman should know her place 
and keep it; questions of politics and 
political expediency was not for them; 
but lie would shield lier as far as possi- 
ble, and point out the impropriety of 
her conduct afterward, when they should 
be alone. So he went quickly to her 
with a warning whispers— 

"Hannah! Hannah! this is no place 
for you; we do not want you here just 
now"—and would have taken her .hand 
to lead her from the room. 

She was a docile little woman, and 
obeyed his wishes in general without a 
word; but now it seemed as if shescarce- 
ly saw him, as with one hand she pushed 
him gently bauk, and turned to the 
startled group. 

"Have y9u made your decision, gentle- 
men ?" she asked. "Have you chosen 
the part of men or of traitors ?" 

It is patting the question too broadly 
—so like a woman, seeing only the bare, 
ugly facts, and quite forgetting that 
delicate drapery was intended to veil 
them. It was an awkward position to 
put them in, and they stammered and 
bungled over their answer, as men in a 
false position will. The reply came at 
last, mingled with explanations and ex- 
cuses and apologies. 

"Quite hopeless—absurd, for a starv- 
ing, half, clothed, undieiplined army, 
like ours, to attempt to compete with 
England's unlimited resources. Re- 
pulses everywhere — ruined; throwing 
away life and fortune for a shadow.' 
Ton know the old argumer.t with which 
men try to prop a staggering con- 
science. 

Mrs. Arnett listened in silence until 
the last abject word was spoken. Then 
she inquired simply, "Cut what.Jf-we 
should Jive, if ter tdn"~^-~ 

"Hannah! Hannah!" urged her hus- 
band. "Do you Hot see that these are 
no questions for you? We are discuss- 
ing what is best for you—for all. Wo- 
men have no share in these topics. Go 
to your spinning-wheel and leave us to 
settle affairs. My good little wife, you 
are making yourself ridiculous. Do not 
expose yourself ia this way before our 
friends." 

His words passed hor ear like the idle 
wind—not even the quiver of an eje- 
lash showed that she heard them. 

"Can you tell me," she said,  in tho 
same strangely quiet voice, "if, after ai], 
God does not let the right perish—if 
America should win in the conflict, after 
you have thrown yourself upon British 
clemency, where will you be then ?" 

"Then I" spoke one hesitating voice. 

"Why, then, if it ever could be, we 
should bo  ruined; we  must leave the 
country forever; but it is absurd to think 

■ of such a thing; the struggle is an utter- 
ly hopeless one; we have no men,   no 
money, no arras, no food, and England 
has everything " 

"No,"  said  Mrs. Arnett;   "you have 
forgotten one thing which England has 
not and whieh we have—one thing which 
outweighs all England's treasures, and 
that is, the Bight.   God is on our side, 
and every volley from our muskets is an 
echo of  His  voice.   We are  poor and 
weak and few; but God is fighting for 
us; we entered into tho struggle with 
pure  hearts   and  prayerful   lips;  we 
had counted the cost and were willing 
to pay the price, were  it our heart's 
blood.    And now—now, because for a 
time the day is going against us, you 
would give up all, and sneak back, like 
cravens,  to kiss the feet    that   have 
trampled upon us!   And you call your- 
selves men—the eons of those who gave 
up home and fortune and fatherland to 
make for themselves and for dear liber- 
ty a  resting-place in the wilderness! 
Oh, shame upon you, cowards!" 

Her words had rushed out in a flery 
flood, which her husband had vainly 
striven to check. I do not know how 
Mrs. Arnett looked, but I fancy her a lit- 
tle, fair woman, with kindly blue eyes and 
delicate features—a tender and loving 
little soul, whose scornful, blazing words 
must have seemed to her amazed hearers 
like the inspired fury of a pythonem/ 
Are we not ail prophets at times*- 
prophets of good or evil, according to 

felt too keenly 
the Uirht ~t£t 

brave   woman's 

makes its own flitting tl 

vt o one replisu; 
his own pettiness  in 
upon   them   by  this 
words. 

"Take your protection, if yon wili" 
she went on, after waiting in vaia forja 
reply.    "Proclaim   yourselves   traitofs 
and cowards—false to your God! bit 
horrible will be the judgment you w|l 
bring upon your heads and the heals 
of those that love you.   I tell   you thlt 
England will never conquer.   Iinqw k 
and feel it in every fibre in my heart! 
Has God led us so far to desert us no41 
Will he, who-Ied our fathers across the 
Btormy winter sea, forsake their children 
who have put their trust in him ?   For I 
me, I stay with my ctmntry, and my 
hand shall never touch the band, nor my 
heart cleave  to the heart of him  who 
shames her." 

She flashed upon her husband a gaze 
which dazzled him like sudden light- 
ning. 

"Isaac, we have lived together for 
twenty years, and for all of them I have 
been altrue and loving wife to youi bat 
I am the child of God and my country, 
and if you do this shameful thing, { 
will never own you again as my hoi- 
band." 

"My dear wife!" cried the husband, 
aghast, "you do not know what you 
are saying. Leave my for such a thinp; 
as this ?» ^ 

For such a thing as this !" she cried, 
scornfully. "What greater cause could 
there be? I married a good man and 
true, a faithful friend, and it needs no 
divorce to sever ine from a traitor and a 
coward. H you take your protection, 
you lose your wife, and I—I lose my hus- 
band and my home 1" 

With the last words the thrilling voice 
brdke suddenly  with  a  pathetic fall, 
and a film crept over the proud blue 
.eyes.   Perhaps this little touch of wo- 
manly weakness moved her hearers- as 
deeply  as  her  brave,  scornful  words. 
They were not all cowards at heart, only 
touched by the dread finger of panio, 
which, now and then, will paralyze the 
bravest.     Some lad -struggled- along 
against it, and only half yielded at last. 
And some were there to whom old tra 
ditions had never quite lost, their power 
—whose superstitious consciousness had 
never  become  quite reconciled to the 
stigma of "rebel," though their reason 
and judgment  both   told them   that, 
borne for the cause for which they bore 
it, it as a title of nobility. 

The wards of the little woman, had 
gone straight to each heart, be its 
mainspring what it might. Gradually 
the drooping heads were raised, and the 
eyes grew bright wiCh manliness and 
resolution. Before they left that night, 
they had sworn asolemn oath to stand by 
the cause they had adopted and the land 
of their birth, through good or evil, and 
to spurn the offers of tyrantn and foes as 
the deadliest insults. 

Some of the names of those who met in 
that secret couacil were known afterward 
among those who fought their country's 
battles most nobly, who died upon the 
field of honor, or rejoiced with pure 
hearts when the day of triumph came. 
The name of the little wotaan figured 
on no heroic roll—bat was she the less a 
heroine? 

This story is a true one, and, in this 
Centennial year, when every crumb of 
information in regard to the old days of 
struggle and heroism is eagerly gath- 
ered up, it may not be without in- 
terest. 

clouds 
| banked np against the top of the cold 
current and arranged over the horizontal 
Stratus clouds. Thus is produced the 
combination of cnmulo-stratus cloud, 
which is characteristic of progressive 
summer storms. 

To the tornado clond produced a 
whirl of air and resembling an inverted 
cone, Professor Blasius gives the name 
of conns, which is both destructive and 
appropriate. 

These four typical cases of clouds, viz. 
cumulus, stratus, cnmulo-stratus and 
eonus, indicate and characterize the four 
different classes of storms.—Blakus' 
Theory of Storms. 

THE LAND OF THE MISSING 

In one of William Black's novels he 
makes one of his people vaguely  de- 
scribe aland which lay across the sea, to 
which had fled all who were numbered 
among the missing, who there lived un- 
trammelled by the follies or misfortunes 
of the past   Bat the land of the miss- 
ing does not always care for Its children. 
Sad wrecks go down in the surging seas. 
which surround it.   One ease, saddest 
of all in the compass of memory, pre- 
sents itself.   A boy, an only child, the 
idol of wealthy and cultured  parents, 
started for school one morning with his 
mother's good-by kiss warm upon his 
lips and his books in his hands and never 
returned.   He was only eight years old, 
was  as handsome as a cherub, and was 
known everywhere among his acquain- 
tances as a good boy.   He was effemin- 
ate  in  nature,  and never, ordinarily, 
ventured upon boyish escapades.     He 
was to have a rabbit for his dinner, and 
he asked, as a favor, that it might be 
"stewed with a heap of gravy."   The 
dinner was prepared, but he never came 
to eat it.   There  had been nothing to 
make him dissatisfied with his surround- 
ings and encourage the idea that he had 
rnn away.   He was timid and shrinking, 
and as everybody believed too good and 
too cowardly to ra n away.   Sixteen years 
later his father and mother met him on 
a Mississippi Biver steamboat, a bloated, 
drunken,     profane,    brutal    gambler. 
Death would have kept him a beautiful 
and lovable child; but the land of the 
missing sent him back a ruined soul.— 
Indianapolis Herald 

Tfce Great Panacea. 
If you want one ef the best Medicines in 

he world go to the Drug Store and get a 
box of the Great Panacea of the Age; only 
50eti for large boxes, purely vegetable. 
Nothing like it for Oouglis, Cords, and 
Summer Complaints are arrested and cured 
Eruptions disappear, excessive waste js 
checked. Nervous System strengthed, Head 
made clear, Lungs, Liver and Sidneys are 
invigorated to their natural activity, and 
the skin made to perlorm its office. 

The bove medicine need in connection 
with the 

All-Haling Pills 
No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. Will 
cure oil kinds of Humors, Numnees* Costiv 
ness, Nervous Affections, Chills and Fevers 
Chronic Dif rrhea and all diseases origina- 
tes in a bad state of the blood, or accomp- 
anied by a debilitated svstem. PILLS 50 
CENTS PER BOX.   TRT IT.  Made by 

A. HOBBS, 
Charlton Depot,  - 

irallt_ 
far all 

27-tf 

L. 

O. 

SOLD BY 

F. SUMNEK,  Main St. 

WEATHEEBEE, Mechanic St. 

And Dnigglsts generally. 

laorenzo llemis, 
DEALER   TN 

GROGERIKS 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and drain, Hardware, 
NAILS GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all Styles 
MAIN 8TKE1DT, 

SPENCER, - MASS 

Maple Street,  - . g 

(OPPOSITE TOWN HALT'" ^ 
Tide HWsRjhaviiie he.,,™*.. '^ 

lfft* «» ftp* StBim „ o^t"*^ 
The House U situated in the ZT **"* «*. 

i«"< portion §t SiMmeeFanS pokreol a, J? 

.- ^""VSluw 

PATEICE U&mL 

§ttH 
iDZRTTGrGrlST 

A»D 

AROTHECARY, 
Main Street,; 

SPENCER,  MASS 

*rOp™ on SDNJUAYS from a tl ftf*"".    ! 
IS M. and from 4 to 6 P Mm8tol0:»A.l£ ^ 

^I^fWAL NOTES. 

IiOSS OF 
^n.-lNDIGESTION.—LOSS 

Three Points for Consideration. 

"d .nd loss of appetite, 
• W°       ,      __„. «kil«r. 

iinucli 

means pret- 

This usually 

I 

^"ferinentaiiouanddisorganiza- 

J the coats of the stomach.   A 

wd simple remedy is composed 

Sigestiou, may be occasioned by 
flal eating to greediiy of food, 

[of baJf » 
ounce of cream tartar, one 

Of the fires in London during the past 
five years, four-fifths attacked uninsured 
property. 

CALL & EXAMINE 
THE 

S. E. Leland & Co. 

BBOWS' & WOOD, £29 Main St. Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers' S"W"3 g~h g"% IP fV 
Carriage Makers/ 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons, 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

Builders Hardware. 
Carriages. Carriages 

[WOULD respeotfully inform the public that I 
L have en hand 

Every Organ of our make is supplied with the 

©ran*! <j>pg;aii Stop, 
Whfoh brings on the entire power of the Organs. 

The Expression Knee Swell 
and Tremelo 

WE SELL AT 

CLASSIFICATION OF  CLOUDS. 

Whenever, on account of some topo- 
graphic circumstances, the snn heats any 
locality on the surface of the earth 
more than the surrounding region, a 
gentle current or column of heated 
air rises, and its invisible moisture 
is condensed into small masses of 
clouds called cumuli, which spread 
and produce the mottled appearance 
commonly known as "mackere sky." 

But when, as it is frequently the case 
in summer, a valley or plain, or island, 
or any other place, is much more high- 
ly heated than the surrounding region, 
the heated air over such localities rises 
more rapidly and with more ascensional 
momentum; and, as it reaches the higher 
and cooler regions of the atmosphere, 
its moisture is eondensed into large 
rounded volumes or mountain-like 
masses of cumulus clouds. Such jrfinu- 
lus clouds always precede and charac- 
terize a local summer storm or shower. 
When the warm horizontal current from 
the south, as in the 

SEND FOE PRICE LIST, 
ADDRESS, 

s. it. mum k vo 
446 Kain Street, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

New and Second-Hand 
Carriages / Waions 

of all descriptions, which I am prepared to sell as 
low as any firm in Worcester County, 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

GOOD & 
IRON wORK 

DONE BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.<8H0KT NOTICE AND AT; 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thankful for Past favors and hoping by strict 

attention to business to meri<; a oontinuence of 
the same,       Keppectfully Fours, 

Cweo. Stearns, 
Soutli Main gtree 

.North Brookfield  Mass. 
39-3mk 

BEBEfOSr 
327 Main Street 

WORCESTER, 

Grand  Opening 
OF 

FINE CARPETS, 
J. S. PINKHAM &CO. 

are opening this week CABPETlNes'ln 

New & special Designs 
Expressly for our retail trade.   Jt, 

Oil Cloths, 
Mattings. 

Mattings,      Bug*, 
druggets, Ac. 
"pi^sfrc^tte48 u8n8,iy **'"» 
WINDOW SHADES. HOLLANDS   FlrTEUffii 

flOTO 

458 Main Street, Worceserj 
(Opposite Old Booth Church) 

p«w yotw Carpets 

J.S.Pinkh am &Co, 

rt"of powered golden seal, and 

ounces each of caraway seed and 

^aered poPl»r barks; divide into 

1 powders, after thoroughly mixing 

Z whole, and give one every four or 
ix hours, in a pint of camomile tea. 

(tout FOB  BURNS.-Charcoal   has 

m discovered to be a sure cure for 

yw. By laying a sma11 Peioe of 

Icold charcoal upon the burn the pain 

" bades immediately. By leaving the 

Etrcoal one hour, the wound is healed 

has been demonstrated on several 

isioDS. 

To TAKE WKINKLES OUT OF SILK.— 

f silk scarfs or handkerchiefs have be- 

m wrinkled, moisten, notwettbem, 

jvenly with a sponge dipped in a weak 

^lotion of glue, then pin the aaticle, 

moothly and tightly stretched, upon a 

;reen or mattress. 

ten SWBET POTATOES.—Peel the 

weet potatoes;   slice them about a 

garter of an inch thick, or cut them 

shavings, round and round, as you 

Luld peel a lemon; dry them well in 

clean cloth, and fry  in  a lard or 

typing; take care that your fat and 

ying-pan are quite clean ; put it on a 

pick fire;   watch it,  and as soon as 

as the lard boils and is still, put 

the slices of potatoes and keep mo- 

ing them until they are crisp; take 

itm up and lay them to drain on a 

lere; send them up with a little salt 

irinkled over them. 

| During the past five years the VEGE- 
TiNE has been steadily working itself in to 
public &vor, a/id those who were at first 
most incredulous in regard to it* merits 

j»re now its most ardent friends and sup- 
r porters. 

There are threeessenti.il causes for those 
having such ;i horror of patent medicines, 
changing thoir opinion and lending their 
influence    toward   the   advaneemfnt   of 
VKGETINE.   1st—It is an honestly-pre- 
pared medicine from barks, roots and herbs. 
8d—It honestly accomplishes all that is 
claimed far it, without leaving any bad 
effects in the  system.    3d—It   presents 
honest vouchers in testimonials from honest 
well-known citizens, whose signatures are 
» sufficient guarantee of their earnestness 
in the matter.   Taking into consideration 
the vast quantity of medicine brought con- 
spicuously before the public through #the 
flaming advertisements in the newspaper 
columns, with no proof of merit or genuine 
vouchers of what it has done, we should 
be pardoned for manifesting a small degree 
of pr de in presenting the following testi- 
monial from Eev. J. 8. DICKERSON, D. 
D., the popular and ever genial pastor of 
the South Baptist Church, Boston: 

Tli* Tired Body Sues far Sleep. 
_ _ „ _     BOSTOM, March 18,1874. 
H. B. STEVBHS, BSQ. : 
Dear Sir—It is as much from a sense of dnty as 

m,SStii"d9 ™at J write t0 Bsr "•»' y°»r VEQK 
TINE—even if it is a patent medicine—has been 
of neat; balpto me when notbingel w seemed to 
avail whieh I ooold safely nse. TJither excessive 
mental woric or unusual care brings upon me a 
nervous exhaustion that desperately needs sleep 
but as desperately dafias it. Night after niKnt 
the poor, tired tody sues for sleep until the dav- 
dawn is welcomed baek, and we begin our work 
tired out with an alaost fruitless chase after re8t. 
Now I haw. found that a little VKQETINE taken 
just before I retire gives me sweet and immediate 
sleep, and without any of the evil effects of the 
usual narcotics. I think two things would tend 
to make brain-workers sleep. Ist-A little less 
work. M-A little more VtSGETINE. This .'pre- 
scription has helped me. 

m ^T'.MJVT! particular horror of "patent 
medicine" but I have a greater horror. »f beiaz 
SSSS *? tell the stratscht out truth,   The VEGlf 
TINE has helved me, and I own it up. 

Yours Ac. 
i. 8. DICKEKSON. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

IfiEITK *reatf,st offor °' the season. Eight 
HUH ID $io Chromos given away with Home 
let, including Hoover's Peerless American 
fait 2,1-2 (set long. Lake Luorene, Virgin Vista 
a. Mounted outMts,iour Chromos, *3,00; eight 
hromos, *s,8«. J. LATHAM A CO. 4i9,WaBhlns 
1 Street Boston. 49.4 

For 
DUGH8 COLDS, HOARSENESS, 

AUD AIX THROAT DISEASES. 

BUS' CAMOUC TABLETS, 
PUT CP ONLY IN BUTE BOXES. 

[TRIED   AND    SURE    REMEDt 
for Sale by Druggists generally, and by   Sl&4w 
lUO. C. GOODWIN A CO.. BOSTON, MASS. 

Valuable EvMene. 
„ T™6 'oljowins unsolicited testimonial from Bev 
n   T.   WALKER,  D.  D., formerly   pastor   of 
JJowdoin Sauare church, and at present settled 
in Providence, B, I., must be esteemed as  re- 
Uable evidenoe. 

Ho one should tail to observe that this testi- 
monial Is the result of two years' experience with 
theuseofVEaErirTEentSoRev. Sir. Walker's 
family, who now pronounces it invaluable- 

PROVIDENCE' B. I., 164 Transit Street. 
II. It. STIVBHB, Esq.: 
1 feel bound to express with my sianature the 

nigh value I place upon your  VBGETIN 

A HORSE'S MEALS.   It is better  to 

feed grain three times a day thaa once 

or twice.    The stomach of the horse is 

so small as not to  be  capable  of ac> 

mining a large quantity nt once,   and 

as grain   contains  a  very  large pro- 

portion of albuminous elements  which 

most be digested in the stomach, if at 

all, and as it is increased to two   or 

three times its bulk by the addition of 

saliva in   the  mouth,  any   excessive 

amount   is   liable   to   overload    and 

partially paralyze the stomach, causing 

acute indigestion in many cases,  or  If 

it is hurriedly passed on to  the intes- 

tines it undergoes fermentation   there, 

with violent disorder of indigestion and 

colicky pains.   Short of these results 

the process of digestion  is impaired, 

and the health of the animal  suffers 

from such excess of quantity  in feed, 

although fatal results do not immediate- 

ly follow.    These   reasons   why   the 

stomach should not be overloaded with 

grain hold good against the practice of 

overloading   with water immediately 

after a feed of grain, as the  same  ex- 

cessive distension or the same hurried 

passage of undigested albumoilds  into 

the intestines is induced. ,On the other 

hand, water may usually be given safely 

after an exclusive  feed  of hay,  since 

that ailment contains a minimun  of 

albuminoids, and  may  be passed  on 

into the bowels earlier than grain. 

:ENTAUR 

JNIMENTS 
■While, for the Human Family      lell,w, 

rer Boraw* and Animal*, 

Theso Liniments are simply the wonder of the 
werW. Their effects an little leas than marvel- 
uxa, yet there are some things whlofc they will 
■Ot do. They wtjl net cure cancer or mend broken 
banes, bnt they wlU always allay pain. They 
««« straightened fingers, cured chronlo rheuma 
tUtnof many years standing, and taken the pain 
rreni terrible bums and scalds, which baa never 

been done by any other article. 

The White Liniment la for the human lam 

1L1 X' W'U drl,re Ehe,mi»tiB'" 8oiatica,and Ken. 
raigla from the system; euro Lnmbago,Chilblalne 
Palsy; Itch, and most Cutaneous Eiuptions; it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and the 
poison of bites and stings ef venomoua reptiles; it 
soBdues swellings, and alleviates pain of every 

Tor sprains and bruises it is the moat potent 
remedy every discovered. The Centanr Liniment 
Is used with great efficacy for Sora Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earache, and Weak Back. 
The following is but a samplo of numerous testi- 
monials: 

.'TI?M"I?.A. HO,S*'/*"• Co,.Inn., May 29,1S73. 
a*SJ2£* " my IS*' «• inforI» yo« that I have 
suffered much with swoollen feet and chords I 
have notbeen free from these swrllings in™ i»ht 
Jwl'„ i'r0,W, r am Pertly wo 1, thinks toffie 
Centaur Liniment. The Liniment ousht to be an 
piled warm. BBMJAMIN'BROWN.'P 

The proof is In' tho trial. It is reliable, it is 
handy, it is dies p, and every family ahould have 

$912 $77 FWVaJ£?tJ*i 
ly-4* 

' F. O, Vlcassr, Augusta, Maine. 

I^MEUUHANTS * JdAAli* ACTVKEHa 
flwill  best tnture   thtir shipments to 
^Hheir destination by using 

DEMBHSOB'^ 
Patent Shipping Tags 

Ovtr Twt Hufi&rttl Militant tiavebeea 
Bead within the post ten yvan, •ritlmut cum plaint 
•f loss by Tag becoming uetacbeu. 

For sale at this oifica. S3 

l)„ 

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOT THE CWEAr 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 
It sells faster than any other book.   One a«m 

sold 47 coplej in one da*. Send leu ear extra terai 
to agents, Address .National Publishing Co. Phil 
PH. I w« 

Agents Wanted For the story rf 

CHARLEY BOSS 
WBITTEJ BY n« FATHER. A complete ne- 
c.mnt 01 t.in moit inyster oiu Aadnetioo and ex- 
eltinis S>«arth With fae-aimile Letter* and Illwtra- 
tious. Outsells all other Soaks.   One a-ent took 

Jobn E. Potter 4 eo Publishers Phlla Pa, I w* 

iB.   My 
uno years. 

In nervous debility it is Invaluable, and I  recom- 
mend it to all whe  may   need an  invisoratin". 
renovatingtonic. 0. T. WALKER," 
Formerly Tastor of Bowdoin Sq. Churoh, Boston 

E. DENNY & CO., fW MMim. 

Mortgaged Property for Sale. 51    374 MAIN ST., WORCfSTEB. 
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ourselves saspeet, to work oat the ful- 
filment of our own prophecies ? Who 
shall say hov far this fragile woman 
aided to stay the ware of desaolatlon 
which was spreading over the land ? 

"Gentlemen," said good Mr. Arnett, 
uneasily, "I beg yon to excuse this 
most unseemly interruption to our coun- 
cil. My wife is beside herself, I think. 
Yon all know her, and know it is not her 
want to meddle in politics, or to bawl 
and bluster. To-morrow she will seei 
h>r folly, bnt now I pray your pa- 
tience." 

Already her words had begen to stir 
the sloiaosripg iri'auhood in the Spstwas 

Grand Opening 
OF 

MABBLB 

MONUMENTS, 
Tablets, Hcadstons, Etc 

EY virtue of a power of sale contained 
in a mortgage deed given by Frank 

Eivers  and  Mitchell  Rivers dated-De- 
cember   15th   1871  and  recorded in tho 
Registry of Deeds for Worcester Countv 
Book 860. Page 645.   I will sell at public 
auction,   at  the office of Luther Hill in 
Spencer, on Saturday November 25th 1876 
at  nine  o'clock  A. M. all and  singular 
the premises described in said mortgage 
deed viz: a certain tract of land with a 
dwelling  house  thereon,   situate on the 
north side of Franklin street in said Spen- 
cer, bounded as follows: commencing at 
the south-west corner of said tract andon 
said  street,  thence  N. 16 VV. 109   feet 
thence N. 78 E. 75 feet, thence S. 16 E! 
106 1-3 feet to the street, thence by said 
sti-eet 75 feet to the place of commencing 

Said sale is made on account of abroach 
of the condition of said mortgage. 
Spencer, November 10. 1876. 

RICHABP SUGPEN, Mortgagee. 

Mortgaged Property for Sale. 

B 

npwaad over the cooler current and forms 
stripes or bands of stratus clouds along 
the horizon. 

These stratus clouds indicate to the ob- 
server that a warm current is coming 
northward. When in summer a cool 
current is moving southward, it encoun- 
ters the warm equatorial or tropical cur- 
rent, which again glides upward and 
Over it and forms horizontal bauds of 
stratus clouds along tU« upper line of 
contact, as in winter storms; but, in ad- 
dition, the denser cold air from th« 
north, moving with momentum, will lift 
up the warm and saturated air from the 
tropics and its  moisture  will be con- 

&-P*BI l0„w" than was ever before known in 
Woroester;  as we manufacture all our ewn work. 
he State. POr tban ^y o"L.r house in 

TA°Bi'irpafl?ti,,fi. la«rKe   MONUWEXIS OR 

work fro* of charge 
work Is get.   ALL OKui 
AND  8ATIS1TACTIO-N WAEAMCTeW  at 

'• SSsws 
BOSTON MARBLE WORKS, 

53 CENTRAL ST.   .   .   WORCESTER 
(Near Main) 

M. M. MURPHY 
         PROPRIETOR 

Wtz^iRjsrjzr* -«-' 

7 virtue of a power of sale contained in a 
„. -mortsagelrieed given by Joseph Sweeno.dated 
November 10,1871, and recorded In the Rescistrv 
ot Deeds ler Worcester County, Book 860, Pare 
?\J wiJJ..B?1,-"t PoW'o auctioa at the office or 
i-uther Hill in SpeeeeB, on Saturday the36th day 
or November, ISig, at nine o'clock A. M., all and 
singular the premises described in said mortgage 
deed, via: A tract of land with a Bouse thereon, 
situated on the north side ol North street in Spei 
oerand bounded as follows: oommencin" at the 
southwest corner et the lot on the north lino of 
said street and 165 I 4 -feet from the east line 
ot School street; thence N. 16 W. Ill 3-4 feet; 
thence N. 76 K. 76 rtei-, thence S. 76 W. 1*9 feet to 
North streets thence on said street to the place 
of commencing. * 

Said sale is made on aecount of a breach of the 
conditions of said mortgage. 

Spouoer, Hovember 10th. 187S. 
BICHAKI) SUttDEN, Mortgagee. 

LEICESTER ACADEMY. 
Classical and English, 

COMMERCIAL, 

ARITHMETIC, 
TELEGRAPHY, ETC 

Winter Term Begins Dec 5th. 
iy Eor Catalogue, apply to 

LEICESTER ACADEMY, 

 I^lcester. Mama. 

TCATARKH t £»vW 
a Troatl'o on Catarrh, aad oentaining uwumenU* 
<wacs of euresjent f asn. by addrtsalng the Pre 
pnotors.UTTLJUlELCfcCO. Manchestar, N. M. 

Have just opened 5 cases Wiufy 
Blankets at lower prices than w»| 
ever known. Prime 10-4 Blauketj, | 
200 pair very nice 11-4 Blanket*, j 
$3,50,  and magnificent qualtty.ofj 
12-4  at $6,50, worth to-day 10.00 J 
per pair.    Underwear for Gentle.'! 
men, Ladies and Children, cheaper] 
than the cheapest,  largest assart-! 
ment in Worcester, prime gpodi | 
50cts, good all wool $1,00,  Wei 
have  now on KH1<% and every lady 
that wants a *li (>H from them shall 
have one, a most n-nwrkable bar- 
gain in 48 in.    !*!k Cashmere for i 

$1,00.  Waterproofs wore iieverso 
cheap, please ix.uniiie. 

Also ih« lai-gHst stock of Double 
Woolen Shawls ever shown in 
Worcester, at mark down prices. 
We have a good 60 in. Turkey-redi 
Table covering fast colors, 65 cts., | 
the lowest they were ever sold. 
Cottons just as low as ever. 40 in.^ 
Cotton 8 cts., good yard wide 6 eta i 

E. DENNY & CO. 

374 Main St., Worcester. 

12K^P*. Fi"n"5' Medioine.Relieves pain 
Hf^astetly.lndooea Bleep, helps the appe- 
t SfcV • ° 8ysfm' a°d HWtogethcrTe 
■IS, and tonic now in 5se. At all 

-—'   45 4w 
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<   ' The Bent Eyldenae. 
The following letter from Bev. B. 8. BEST 

pastor M. B. Chureh, Natiok Mass,, will be read 
with interest by many physicians. Also those 
suffering from the same disease as afflicted the 
son of the Rev. K. 8. Best. No person can doubt 
this testimony, and there is no doubt about the 
ouratlre powers of VBGBTINE: 

«    » T, <, NJLTICK, Mass., Jan. 1. 1874. 
Mit. R. H. STEVENS: 

Dear Sir—W<ihave good reason for regarding 
your VEOETINB a meliolne of the greatest value 
We feel assured that kTiae been the means o 
saving our son's life. He is nowieeventeen years 
of age: for the last two years he has suffered from 
necroBiB ol his leg, caused by sorrfuluous affection 
and was so far reduoed that nearly all Who saw 
him thought his recovery impossible- A eouncil 
o( able physicians could give ns but the faintest 
hope ol his ever rallying, twopof the number 
declaring that he was beyond the reaoh ef human 
remedies, that even amputation could net save 
him, as he had not vigor enough to endure the 
operation. Just then we oommeneed 'ivin" him 
VEGET1NE, and from that time to the present 
he has been continuously Improving. Bo has 
lately resumea his studies, thrown away his 
crutches and enn«, and walks about cheerfully 
and strong. 

Theugh there Is still seme discharge from the 
opening where the limb was lanced, we have the 
fullest ooniiUenoe thai in a little time he wi'l be 
perfectly cured. 

He has taken about three dozen bottles ef 
VEUETINE, but laielyuBea bnt little, as he de- 
clares he is too well to be taking inede'eine. 

Respectfully jours, 
E. S. BUST. 
MES, L. v .P, BtST. 

Reliable Kvldenee). 
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178 Baltic Street, BROOKLYN, N. Y., »OV.. 14, 74 
H. B. STBVENB, ESQ. : 
Dear Sir. From personal benefit received by 

ite nse, as well as irom personal knowledge of 
those whose cures thereby have seemea almost 
miraculoos. 1 can roost heartily and sineerely 
recommend the VEOETINE lor the complaints 
for which It is claimed to oure. 
„       j JAMES P. LUDLOW, 
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Churoh, Sacramento Cal 

Sim. 

BDTTEE FROM JERSET Cows.—It is 

aa established fact   that   the   Jersey 

cows will produce more butter from the 

given quantity than any other breed of 

cows. Trre Alderuey and Jersey  cows 

in the United States may be said to be 

the same.    A few years ago they were 

all, or nearly all, called Aldemeys: but 

lately they are called Jerseys, it (being 

claimed that the stock in this country 
is more properly Jersey than Alderney. 

Both breeds came originally from two 

islands in tho British channel, and the 

two breeds are so nearly alike   that 

they had better all go by one name. If 

a family needs but one or two cowsi 

the Jerseys are recommended for giv- 

ing very rich milk.   They do not give 

a large quantity, but about double  the 

butter can be made per quart as from 

that of other breeds.   A  five-year-old 

cow lately made 320 pounds of butter 

in 291 days; and although these cows 

give but six to eight quarts of milk per 

day, they average at least  one pound 

of butter a day the year round, and the 

butter is much superior to  that made 

from other cow's milk.    This breed  of 

cows is dear, a yearling  heifer  being 

generally worth from $75 to $100, and 

young cows from $125 to $150. 

To the sick and bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to tho wounded and sore, we «ay, -'Come 
and be healed." 

To'the poor and distressed who have spent then- 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Oen 
taur Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough musoles, cords and flesh 
of horses and animals. It has performed more 
wonderfnl oares of Spavin, Strain, Wind-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and generaLtamenessithan 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

..17,™ „ "N*W YoBK, January. 1874. 
.J™? ?wner owner of norees should give the 
CENTADR LIHIMKFT a trial. We ooasideF it the 
b'ffra^%irT

6r„U8edlno«»"»Wes. 
«r MJr£SHa Sul,t,-T

A?am8 E*- Stables, N. V. 'Jt. rULTZ. Supt. U. S, Ex  Stables  N  V 
"ALBERT S. oilN. Snpt Nau Ex 'sUbTesNT. 
r.„n. Montgomery, Alabama Angl71S74 

..™ 1 • fD;—I have used over one gross of C'en 
IBS,»^,,"l.m.?",,v'eil),rw™PP".«'n the mules 
?m«? ?i"tatlon kesidB,a dozens of* the family Lin 
™u,.aLf5,rm*nl>Sro?6J   I want to purchase it at 

HONEY OF flOREflODHD AND TAB 
FOR  THE   CURE   OF 

Oonghi,   Colds,  Influenza,  Hoarseness,  Difficult 
Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 

Bronobial Tubes, and lunge, leading 
to Consumption, 

TbSi infallible remedy is composed of tie 
HONEY of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 
BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. FIVE 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large size. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops0 Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists.   

0. IT. OBTTTENTOlf, Prop., N.Y. 

CALIFORNIA. 
THE CHICAGO St NORTH WESTER RAILWAY 
Embraces under one manazemant the Gnat 
JPrnnk Bailway Line* of the WEST and NORTH- 
WEST, and, with numerous branches and connec- 
tions, forms the shortest and quickest rest* be 
tween Chicago and all points Si Illinois, Wiseoe- 
sin, Northern Michigan, Minnesota, Iowa, Nebras- 
ka, California and the Western Territories.   IU 

Omaha and California line 
Is the shortest and best route liar all points a* 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wr- 
oming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl Line 
Is the abort line for Northern Wisconsin and Mfe- 
Ke*t5a< "nd for Madison, St. Paul and Minoeaoe- 
lis, Unlnth and all points fa the Great North«st 

Winona and St. Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winona, Hoehester, Owatea- 
na. Manka.o, 8t. Feter, New Blm, ami all iwnTU 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its    *^ 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
ft. *J" 051£,iu,• fi>r Janesville, Watertewn, Fend    , 
l)u Lac, Oshkesh, Appleton, Green Bay. Eseaa- 
aoe, «e-»unee, Marquette. Aougbtoi    - 
and the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dnbuqne Line 

wholesale price and I will ,^„k yoT^nip me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each  kind 

Tegetine i» Sold by all Druggists. 

to S. Brown's, 
" the Bay State House. 

ooiieefap™'^"? °°Jirst.olaas work at 
». »P«r Hanging, and Whit. 

OV MA8SACHD3ETS. 
PRm>.~ WoBcasiEn, ss 

heir BATE COURT. 

J*?6"in »iil conntvatHe of HenrJr«!««.    " " 
I^OS the     ,     nty' dweasedi: 
' »™h-rebT

eS t"f Charlotte Bice yon L^^i,el/,t
c^d to appe„ a(. a p    » 

iS« Tuesd.,,l£°N
c„°«te'. ^ said county, on 

R.1" «« lofr, °  „°?„mb«r current at nine 

«l»«i. VM ot  Baid   deceased 

L*«ts m   " 
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^" »f their f"? d«1sees or lesaial 

r.vi lv"i„-r..8a,5e ODOe a »ook, 
^^■wai sL!l2»J*W*!* Sun 

public 
curt, ai 
■ printL, 
tagapre- 
tatees of 

M'reai,. t ham h?r* thB ,lMt P"wi™ 
;-«"u-i' toi„ . .bcforo «»id court, and 

?u,l»«wi1-e  ,L""*» written or nrtnted 

•Wt or th.T. , LiTh devisees or \f.^,Z. 'T, 

«S J53^ afffi^*-* of aaa 

CHA8- 8. STEV1SS, Bssjlrtv. 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirstMortpgeBomls 
GUABANTEKD BY THB 

Mercantile Trust Co. 
OF NEW YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   $2,000,000, 
Are among (he safest qf all securiiies,for 

the following reason*: 
FIRST—They are each secured by a specific Firs 
Mortgage of Improved Real Estate. 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, is valued by the Company's apprisers, 
at not less than double the amount loaned, 

TH1BB—The property is so improved that Its 
rental value will at least pay the interest, taxes 
and insurance. 

FOURTH—The mortgage belongs to the Invest- 
or not to the company.   • 

FIFTH—The Herchantile Trust Company with 
a capital of »2,0im,o0ii guarantees tl e titles, the 
valuations and the punctual payment ol princip- 
al and Interest at 1 ts office iu New York. 

They are also among (!?o most desir- 
able Securities, for tho reasons 

FIRST—They poy seveu per cent, net per an- 
num. 

SECOND—The interest is payable setni-annual- 
ly by coupons and ean be collected through any 
bunk or banker in this country or in Burope. 

THIRD—They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable, and can be used as collaterals. 

FOURTH—They can be registered iu the name 
of the investor, and thus guard him from loss by 
fire, theft or carelessness. 

FIFTH—They cost 102, can never be made less 
tban par, and are paid at par at maturity. 

Bonds issued in denominations of as«. «I00«, 
andtsoOQ. 

Foil partieulsrs will be given by 

BICE A WMionoro, 
Bankers 

401 MAIN STREET, 

.WOBCESTER.   MASS.      I« 

SAVE THE TEA LEAVES.—TO cleanse 

woodwork,   save  (he   tea leaves    for 

a few days, then steep them iu  a  tin 

pail or pan for   half  an   hour, strain 

through a seive and use the tea to wash 

all varnished paint.    It requires  very 

little '^'elbow polish" as the tea acts as 

a strong detergent, cleansing the paint 

from all impurities,  and  making  the 

v-nrnish equal to the uew.   It cleanses 

window sashes and oil-cloths; indeed, 

any varnished surface is  improved  by 

its   application.     It   washes   window 

panes and mirrors  much   better  than 

water, and  is   excellent for  cleaning 

black walnut picture and looking glass 

frames.   It will not do  to wash  un- 

varnished paint with it. .Whitening is 

unequaled ior cleasing' w lute   paint. 

Take a small quantity   on  a  damp 

flannel, rub lightly over the surface, 

aud yon will be surprised at its effects. 

NAIL IN A HORSE'S FOOT.—A writer 

in the Rural Home mentions a remedy 

for the injury done  a  horse's  foot by 

having a nail enter it—producing lame- 

ness, of course, and very often lockjaw 

and death.     If the  prescription  will 

do what is claimed, a knowledge of it 

would have   saved  us   one    valuable 

horse,  at least;     and so  we    "pass 

along:'.'     "An  unfailing remedy   ia 

such cases is neutric acid.    If, when a 

nail is withdrawn from a horse's foot, 

the foot should  be held  up and some 

muriatic  acid be   poured   into   the 

wound, neither lameness nor lockjaw 

need be feared.    Why the iron should 

have the effect which it frequently has, 

and the lationale of the above remedy, 

I am  unable to  explain;  but of the 

certainty of counteraction ot disease by 

this perfectly sate application I am well 

a 
pre entation. 

Eespeotfally 
_    ; JAMES DABBOW. 
The best patrons ef the Liniment are Farriers 

and Veterinary surgeons, it heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and is worth mil- 
lions or dollars to farmers, livery men, stook 
growers, sheep raisers, and those havfa" horses 
or    otle. 

What a farrier cannot do for $30 the Centaur 
Liniment will 10 at a 1     ingoost. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie. 
tors and a bottle will be given to any farrier or 
physician who desires to test them.    Sold eyerf. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 

46 D«r ST., NKW YOBST. 

^rV«i»iiL«o.«fl— A0ENT8 to cantas   fer the 
ww auicu   authentic  and complete Lile 

of GOV. HAYES, our next President, by Col, B, 
H. Oonwell.    Now is the opportuuitv.   The peo 
Ele arc ready for It. Address B. B.  Hussull, Pnb- 

ilher, Boston Mas?. 3Slw 

CASTORIA. 
Is a pleasant and pefeet substitute, in all cases for 
Castor Oil. (Jastoria is the result of an old Phy 
Sioian's effort to produce, for his own practioe, an 
effective cKthartic, pleasan. to the taste aad 
froe from griping. 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, or Hyannis, Mass..succeeded 
in combining, without tho use of alcohol, a purga- 
tivei agent as pleasant In lake u« honey, and 
Cast r Oil"98*8*" desirable ,>prope ties of 

It is adapted to all ages, but is especially rec- 
ommended to mothers as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders of the stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It fa certain, agreeable, absolutely harm- 
loss, and cheap. It should be used for wind colic 
sour stomach, worms, costiveness. oroup, etc., 
ret" en cftn haT" Bleep and mothers may 

J. p. Bose * Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New York, 
are the sole preparers of Castoria alter Dr. Pitch- 
6f8 recipe. 

45-13W 

RUPTURE. 
Patients cured30 yeara ago remain sound 
BrJ. A, Sherman's successful treatment ot 
Ruptur* has induced unprincipled persons to ad* 
vertise the elastic trusses as a certain cure, know 
log th em to be but an imperfect support. Theus- 
andsof victims are today suffering through this 
Elastic TrusB d oiusion. 

If it Is worn tisht around the body it wastes 
away the muscles, interrupts the circulation and 
predisposes to paralysis besides the strap be- 
tween the legs drags tho great bah of wood upon 
the ligaments, spermatic curds and Pelvis bone in 
a manner to produce impotency with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed the legi on ot trasses with their "rip- 
ping preessure upon the spino. abdomen and del- 
mate parts adjacent to rupture, sooner,  or later 
cause kidney aud bladder affections; destroy man 
hood, making the young eld and tbo old useless 
until life settles into frightful apathy.   The af- 
flicted should think seriously of this subject and 
act in accordance with the diotates of reason. 

DR, SPEARMAN'S 
Treatment Is Practical, P-ntipnal 

and economical; its object is immediate relief and 
eventual euro It is based upon scientific prit'etp- 
los and easily demonstrated to the comprehen- 
sions or every Intelligent person. Though he does 
not nse a truss he uses a support Infinitely supe- 
rior which keeDs everything in proper position 
while the curative Compound applied daily by 
the patient excites healthy action, adhesion and 
cure- Bosl des this treatment does ngt interfere 
with labor or exercise, on horseback or otherwise 
and affords security against inflamed or stran»u-' 
luted rupture. * 

The atiiioted are coming from all parts of the 
oonntry. Terms moderate, depending on the case 
Persons from tho country can receive treatment 
and leave for home on the same day.Send 10 cts 
forDr Shcrmatis Books with likeness of bad oa- 
ses before and after oure, References "-iven by o-en 
tlemen who have been cured Office ho. 1 AnnSt 
£0WnY°Jk- „ Beware of the fellow calling iiiiuseti 
Dr. W. a. Crompion and using Dr Shermans 
game in hisadvertisemonts to decoy the afflicted 
Save this advertisement. 

Is the only route for Elgin, Bockfurd, Freenxt. 
and all points via Freeport.   It* ' 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and Is the only one 
passing through Evaasten, Lake Forest, Highland 
Park, Waukegan, Bacine. Kenoaha to Mil waukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on this road 

This is the OSLV LINE running these cars be- 
tween Chicago and St. PauL Chicago and Milwaa- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 
, AJ Omaha our sleepers connect with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad tor 
all points West of the Missouri Biver     ^^ 

On the arrival Of the trains from the East er 
South, the trains of the Chicago tc North. Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAOO as follows: 

FOBJCouncil. Bturrs, OMAHA ASD Caurssna. 
Two Through Trains dally, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Cars thronzh to 
Council Blufls. *^ 

FOB ST. PADL ASD Mimurous, Two Thromrh 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attuned 
on both trains. 

FOB GBBBII BAT ATO LAKB RtnrniioB, Two 
Trams daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attached 
and running through to Marqnette. 

FOB MILWAUKKE, Four Through Trains daily 
Pullman Cars on nigh; trains, Parlor Chair Can 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA AKD WIKOHA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona. 

FOB DrattQUK  via   Freeport, Two Throagh 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trams 

FOB DBIHJQEE A»D LA CBOSSB, via of Clinton, 
Two Through Trams dally, withTrulL-an Oats on 
night train to McGregor, Iowa. : 

FOB Sioux Crrr inn Tunrros, Two Trains 
daily. Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley Junc- 
tion. 

FOB LAKB GENEVA, Four Trains daily. 
FOB BOCEFOBO, STBRLING, KBBUSBA, JASBS- 

VILLB, and other points, yon can have from two 
to ten tra n j daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of. 
flee, N> s State street; Omaha Office, 283 Farn- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, Ml Jlent»wmery 
slreet; Chicago Ticket Offices: 62 ClarhTstreet, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison 
streets: Kinzie-street Depot, corner *. KlSS 
and Canal streets; Welis-stroet Depot oaraaa 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

For rates or information not attainable   frem 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STESSETT, 51AKV1S flUGHlTT. 
«?/?; Pass- A'1 Cnl0»S°-   «en- St»P% Chicago. 

MAS4W & flAILM 
Cabinet Organs 
llavt bet*, uauttimeii *'■< Oliiunei «»« 

"FIRST RA]*K 
INTnE 

NO    - We^wiL1 start y°a in a business you 
■«*/       make*50a week without oapital 

mOnfiV?a8y and """Pec'able for either sex. m""p J Agents supply Co 301 Bowery N.Y. 

IS PRESS-OUTFITS BEADY—THE 

Centennial   Exposition ! 
DESCBIBED AND ILLUSTB4TED. 

A graphic pen picture otits history, grand build 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great davs. 
et0„- """^y illustrated, thoroughly pomfar 
and very eheap. Must sell immenselr SS?nn 
AGENTS WAjlT«D. Bend for fuTpartl^Sir? 
This we the chance of 100 years to couTmoney 
fty_«G6ttneonlyi«ll*bl*Iii8tery. ™°ner 
HDBBAKD BBOS.,l'abli»hor8, Springfield  Mass 

and telllni wl 

Be not deceived' 

4V A LECT0REI 
mmTo   Young   Men! 
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pric 

six cents. 

n^SiL?c,t""' ",Vh^ "»*"••«. T"*««nsent and 
Radical Cure of Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, ImiHrtency, Nervous Debility and Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption 
fcptlepsy, andFitt. Mental and Physical Incapac- 
ity,*c;-By ROBERT JfrcijT;VEllwKlJuM,D0 

author of the "Green Book," sic.        ^^ * 
The world-renowned author, m this admirable 

ifcS '%*• olo,a',ly pr<"''s from ni' own esperienee that the awfuloonsequences of Self-Abusemav be 
effectually removed without medicine; and with 
Olit (la, mrari'ii; en Ml rim 11 m. at    1 i_ _    * 
men 
?aLe T* ««L* wo» «•*« *«« vuooHiai, or WBioj 
solTer so matter what his condition may be isir 

Sent under seal In a ptnib envelope to any  ad 

<&m «oi."*w co. 

uvaaiiy removeu wimout medicine; aad with 
da ngorous surgical operations, boagies,ins»ru* 

ats, rlnss. cordials, pointing out a mode of 
0 at once oertain and effeeiael, by which evert- 

ebstor's   "iotionary 
10,000 werif*and meeningtnot in other dictionaries 
3000ENGBAVINJS, I8WPA8E8 QUABTO. 

i-'our Pages Colored P2ates- 
W " TBBBMTPBAOnCALBltatm BIOTIOHABT M 
I fS? VI °,ndon, ^"F1"^ Jleriew, Oct., N 
8I8T3. Theaalos of Webster's DlotlonarlesA 
8 throughout the country la 1S73 were were 20 B 
I iUae* .M larSe as tne 8"lss ot any other Die- R E nonaries. | 
R   One family of children having Websters TJn- D 
S abridged and usiug it freely, and another not ft 

having it, the first will become much the 2 
most intelligent men and women. Aa    yonr D 

teacher or minister it it is not so, then buy the 
book, and use and urge its use, freely. 
G. «Y C. MBRRfA M, Springfield Mass. 

K»y 

Address, 
ihfm 

41 Ann St. New York. P. orBoi*is8J. 

for Ageors. 

f-§.>.Ei.?dlaSAXh?'eu>a: 
Send loots. 

talnnirtpersoB.   . 
IU  A fortune can be made with it, 
to »»*nl« ^Prjjndp*'*''>«'*" t* 

CBNTEWJIAJi PU8L1SHI1W CO 

ATTENTION ALL! 
ORE A TJEWELR T BANKR VPT SALE. 

On receipt of eo cents, we will sand by mail, 
postpaid, all the following pieces of iewelrys Til: 
I Pairfaold Plated Enzraved Sleeve Buttons, one 
set taold Front Shirt Studs, one Collar Stud, one 
Wedding Rirftcone Boll P ate Watch chain and 
one ticuts' Rose Coral Scarf Pin. Wo offer this 
GBBAT bargain merely to draw attention to our 
business, as we have all kinds of watches and 
Jewelry at low prices.   Send ror Catalogue. 

COLES 4 CO., rx. BROADWAY, Nuw YtmK. 

49- BEADY  FOR A6ENTS—THE 

CENTEMLrtHEXPOSlTIOS 
DMSCBJBBD AXD ILLUSTBATED. 

A graphic pen picture or its History, Grand 
Bandings, Wonderful Exhibits, Curiosities a-ea± 
rtkys, em.  Profusely illustrated, thoroughfy nop, 
nhw and  very Cheap.   Is  selling  imoaMselv 
f^Af^KIiV'tv- *?** *»■ «J» P«rUen»ara.' 
TAB will he the chance of 100 yean to aelniBoiev 
ft*, ^tooalyirellahlehlstoi?. w^mo,wy 

|j»WpBM£H*U*e»s, Bsringteld, Mass. 

CAUTION &"&trEL!LraK; 

Several Iteqaisites" 
OF SUCH INSTRCilENTS, AT THE 

U.   S. CENTENNIAL- 1876 
and are the only Organs assigned to the rank. 
Their superiority is thus declared not in one or 
two respects only bnt In all the important qual- 
ities  of an srgin.   A medal and a diploma have 
also been awarded them, but medals of equal val 
ne were awarded all articles deemed worthy of re- 
eosmt en so that many makers can advertise first 
medals" or "highest rewards" 
Comparative rank in excellence has been deter 

mined by the JUDGES' REeoKTS alone in which 
tho Mason & and iiamlin organs are unanimously 
assigned The first rank in   the aevernl re- 
qu.aiteaof suoh Instruments and are the only, 
ones afsigoed this rai.k    See    Jucgrs* Bepor 

This result was not unexpected for these organs 
hare uniformly taken the highest awards in such 
competitions tnere being leas than six txoeption* 
in hundreds of comparisons   They were awarded 
first medals and highest honors at Paris. 1867, 
Vienna, 187S,  Santiago 1*5. Philadelphia 187*. 
having thus been awarded highest honors at eve- 
ry World's Exhibition et which they hare com- 
peted and being the only American Organs which 
erer obtained any awara iu Enron*. 

NEW STYLES, With improvements exhibited 
at tho CENTENNIAL; elegant new eases la great 
variety. Prices Ten lowest consistent with 
best material ana workmanship. Organa sold for 
cash or installments, or aonted until rest naya. 
Every organ warreated fo give entire uttsfaetien 
to every reasonable purchaser of the MASON A 
flAMLtN OBGANCO.-10I TremiSlSitfu^ 
ton; 25 Union Sqar«, Now York; So and SW Adams 
Street, Chicago. no 1 4w 

i im m Jill M SJeign, obtained for in- 

ventors at prices as low aa those of any 
reliable agency. Correspondence invited 
with those who have had their inventions 
rejected by the U. S. Fatenc Office, also 
with merchants and manufacturers desir- 
lug Trade Marks aud UbeU. 

a model or a rough sketch, and a full de- 
scription of your invention. We will make 
examination in the Patent OUiee and if 
we think it patentalilu. will send you papers 
and advice and prosecute your ease, 
1 We refer to Hon. M. t). I^ggett, Ex- 
Commissioner of Patents, Cleveland, O-, 
O. H. Kolloy, Ksq., Seeretary National 
Grange, Louisville, Ky., Bev. K D.Power, 
Washington, D. C, and to the Danish and 
Swedish foreign Legation at Washington, 

■nTSend Stamp for our "Guide fat ob 
taining Patents. 

Address     LOUIS BAGGER & Co., 
Solicitors of Patents, 

imbaUf Washington, U. C. 



The Spencer Sun 

IT wives roa IU, 

JTAME1   PICKUP, Editor. 

MASS., FRTOAT. KOV. 17,1876, 

NEWSPAPER DECISIONS, 

bult withovt resorting to meiwtr which I 
are both sJly and demoralising, let there I 
be no bollding, Christianity is [worthy of 
honest patronage, and is only hindored bv 
•my other. 

GENERAL NEWS. MAGAZISTiB jroncEs. 

..1. Any person who takesapaperresnlarly from 
the pomoftJce, whether directed to him or net or 
whether he has subscribed or not, is responsible 
for the paymput. 

8. Ifa person orders his paper dlsoentinued he 
must pay all arrearages, or the  publisher may 
continue to send It until payment la made, and 
eolleettuewhole amount, whether the paper is 

• taken from the office er not, 
8. The courts hare decided that retrains te take 

Hewspapers from tfa. poetoffloe. remoYins: and 
leaving then) uncalled for,i«|.r,m<i/a««eTiuenoe 
ef intentional fraud. 

J»   f\ 
PUBLISHER'S NOTICE. 

We have a large number of long out- 
vnavng bills, which if not immediately 

forthcoming will be placed in a lawyer's 
tends for collection, and that not sufficing, 

shall be compelled to publish the names 
of the parties until snch bills are paid. 

i word to the wise will be sufficient." 
tF All subscribers are requested to exam- 
ine the dates on the slips posted on their pa- 
pers, and to renew their subscriptions at 
their earliest convenience. 

Spencer is the banner town of Worcester 
County so far as a republican majority is 
concerned. 

On the first of this month a ship canal 
was opened in Holland over sixty miles 
long. It connects the city of Amsterdam 
with the German ocean. 

Indian summer is now almost gone. The 
red,  dusky and yellow leaves have fallen 

>  the  pound and ere long cold winter 
wUi close up the halcyon period of autumn 
with a shroud of snow. 

Kemale lawyers, if such hybrids may be 
said to exist, are very properly excluded 
from the Supreme Court of the United 
States, as the following decision shows: 
Mrs. Helva A. Lockwood applied for ad- 
mission to practice, and upon the present- 
ation of her application, the Chief Justice 
said that notice of this application having 
been previously brought to his attention, 
he had been instructed by the Court to 
announce the following decision upon it. 
By the uniform practice of the Court, 
from its tirganization to tho present time, 
and by the fair construction of its rules, 
none but men are permitted to practice 
before it as attorneys and counsellors. This 
is in accordance with the  immemorial 
usage in England and the law and prac- 
tice in ad the States, until within a recent 
period; and the Court does not feel called 
upon to make a change until snch change 
is required by statute on a more extended 
practice in the highest courts of the States. 
After this announcement, Mrs. Lockwood 
and her friends withdrew.    Mr, A. G. 
Riddle subsequently made a motion, and 
slated that Mrs, Lockwood had been ad-1 
mitted to the bar of the Supreme Court ot 
the District of Columbia for more than 
three years, and was therefore brought 
within the rule of the Court in that re- 
spect.   The motion was overruled. 

THE AKMT WHICH  KHSSIA WIIX CONCEN- 

TRATE ON THE PEUTH. 

London, Nov. 16.—The Standa-d's Vfc 
enn* special soys: The force which Russia 
will mobilize in accordance with tho re- 
cent ordinance, numbers 105,898 infantry, 
26,788 cavalry, 984 rifled breech-loading 
cannon. The rifles are of the American 
Berdan pattern. Because of the state of 
the weather, military men estimate that at 
least a month will be required before the 
above force can be concentrated on the 
Prath. 

AN IMPENDING POLISH BISTNGr 

London. Nov. 15,—The Standard's Ber- 
lin dispatch says that intelligence from 
Warsaw indicates an impending Polish 
rising. The Government has posted plac- 
ards in Warsaw, prohibiting any gathering 
in the streets. 

OF    THB 

THE ELECTION  MACHINERY. 

The people of Connecticut ought to be 
ashamed of themselves for such conduct 
toward snch a man as General Hawley. His 

■.■Career is national properly, and he can 
better afford to lose his election than the 
people can afford to lose his services. 

W. O. Bemis, the Spencer artist, has a 
studio embracing some of tho finest land- 
scape paintings ever painted in this coun- 
try. His cattle peioes have without doubt 
no competitors »t the present day. and 
when they are circulated they will be 
known as masterpeiees. —_____ 

Thu recent example made of the prize 
fighters in New Jersey is having an excel- 
lent effect. On Saturday last, Tom Allen, 
ttie pugilist, was arrested in Chicago as a 
fugitive from justice, ho being wanted in 
Kentucky to answer an indictment for 
prize fighting. 

Everything has been at sixes and sevens 
and the most intense anxiety has prevailed 
as to the result of the Presidential election. 
it appears singular that, in this day of 
magic celerity by rail and the complete 
annihilation of space by the telegraph.as a 
medium of communication, that we should 
-have been so long in doubt as to tho suc- 
cessful candidate.   No matter on whose 
side the majority has fallen upon, there 
will be some trouble when the votes come 
to be counted by the President of the Sen- 
ate.   In connection with this, are a few 
facts which may interest our  readers ; 
they are with regard to past elections: 
Washington and John Adams were elect- 
ed by electors chosen by State Legislatures. 
Thomas  Jefferson was elected in 1800 by 
the House iff^Representatives asBrjVarorjij 
Burr   and John Adams.    John  Qniney| 
Adams was elected in the same way In 
1884.   These are the only two instances 
in the history of the government where 
Presidents have been elected by the House 
of Representatives,   There have been five 
minority Presidents, so far as the popular 
vote was concerned ; viz—John Quincy 
Adams, in  1824;  Jas. K, Polkin, 1844; 
Zachary Taylor, in 1848: James Buchanan 

1856, tind Abraham Lincoln, in I860. 

DOSS TWEED. 

Boss Tweed arrived at the island of St. 
Thomas on November 5th. All on board 
were well, but their ship had experienced 
very bad weather. They will arrive at 
New York some time in a few days, 
ELAINE AND THE PiiESHJENcy 

SENATE. 

Washington, D. C, Nov. 15. The talk 
abont electing Blaine President of the 
Senate, and of which several newspaper 
dispatches were manufactured, last night, 
is mere gossip and gness work of a most 
improbable kind The Senate is not ac 
customed to elect new members to preside 
over it, and even if it were admissible 
from-a party point of view to give Mr. 
Blaine the presidency of the Senate this 
winter, thejealonsiesofRepublican Senat- 
ors would prevent the thing from being 
done. To the few old Senators here the 
idea is laughable in the extreme. 

Harper's.—Harper's  magazine for No- 
vember has just coine to hand, and its con- 
tents are of the most absorbing interest. To 
(My of our readers in want of pure-litera- 

ture we recommend this magazine above 
Ml others of its class,   This number opens 
(with* a superb article on the home of Co- 
lumbus, followed by others such as "The 
[Knickerbockers of New York, two centu- 
ries ago," etc.   It also contains the open- 
ing chapters of a  new story by R. D 
[Blackmore -entitled:    '*Erema;   or my 
JFathersSin."   The editorial departments! 
»re of the usual interest 
!  Peterson's.—Peterson,s    magazine   for 
December comes to qs, in advance of all 
others, with increased reading matter, two 
beautiful steel engravings, a double-size 
colored fashion-plate,  about fifty wood- 
cuts,   putters, &c,  and a superb  colored 
pattern in Berlin work, belter than most 
"chromos," and alone woatu the subscrip- 
tion price.   In fact, "Peterson" has out- 
done bimself.   Original novelets, stories, 
sketches, poetry, music, &c., &c., crowd 
the number.   "Peterson" claims to bo the 
cheapest and best tody's book in the world, 
And no wonder, for the price is only two 
dollars a year, postage free, while to clnbs 
it  is  cheaper  still, viz:  three copies for 
84,80, postage free, with the magnificent 
historical engraving, (87 x 89) "The sur- 
render of Cornwallis," really a five dollar 
picture, to the person getting uy the club. 
Address CHAS. J. PETERSON, 306 Chesnut 
Btreet, Philadelphia, Pa. 

NEW APVEUTISEMMTS 

'"The Hillside Workers." 
PTEW 

WILL GITS AeT 

E_fTE«TAI_CMI__fT 
in the vestry of the Congregational Church, 

FRIDAY EVENING, Nov. 24. 

Our friends are requested to be present, 
in large numbers, and we are prepared to 
give them a 

Pleasant and Agrseabij Eniertainrrsnt. i 
DOORS OPKN AT 7 O'CLOCK. 

EXERCISES   viill   COMSENCE at 7:30. 

ADMISSION, 

(i i 
J£f* ^ave jUSt ODenarl I 

-   -   80 Cents 

WANTED 
TO HIRE, A BmaUParm, not' Tory far"from 

Spencer village.   For particulars, apply to 
or addren the Publisher ef this Paper. 4-1 w 

MRS R. W, WALKER 
Offi;s to the Ladies ef North Brookfield and 
joiDlnz towns an extensive line ef 

"Should there be any grounds of sus- 
picion of fraudulent counting on either 
Bide, it should be reported and denounced 
at once.   No man worthy the oflice of|to 

President, should be willing to hold it, iff I" 1834' ihore were four candidates in the 
''counted in" or placed there by any J field—J. Q. Adams, Andrew Jackson, W, 
fraud. Either party can afford te be dis- H- Crawford and Henry Clay. Adams 
appointed in the result, but the country I reoe5TOd 105,221 votes. Jackson, 155,873. 
cannot afford to have the result tainted by 
the suspicion of illegal or false returns.' 
U. S. Grant. 

Another batch of news from the Eastern 
battle fields gives details of massacres by 
Turks in Bosnia. Three hundred Christ- 
ians were tortured and drowned in the 
villages of Peavia and Temar. Twelve 
women were out to peices at Parvies, 
Sixty children were stoned to death at 
Rathloyo. One hundred and eighty girls 
were murdered at Sokolovo. Three thou- 
sand Christians were massacred at Prye- 
dor. These are terrible facts, chroncle in 
this enlightened age.   It would bo a good 

ng for civilization to send the Turks to 
the North Pole, or give them quarters 
with the red Indians under Sitting Bull. 

and the others about 100,000. In 1844 
Polk received 1,337,343, against 1,361,362 
votes for Clay. In 1848 Taylor received 
1,860,099, against 1,500,000 for Cass and 
Van Buren. In 1856, Buchanan received 
1.888,169, against 2,215,798 votes each for 
Fremont and others. In 1863, Lincoln re- 
ceived 2,810,501 votes cast for Douglass 
and Breckenridge. All this demonstrates 
that the vox Dei sometimes overrules the 
vox populi. How it may be in this instance 
is not yet clearl" determined; or, at least, 
not made known. 

8EVENTT VOTEK8 KILLED, 

New York, Nov. 19.—Martha Schoffeld, 
a teacher for nine years in Aiken, S. C. 
writes a letter to the Tribune, in which 
she gives the details of the horrible inur- 
oer of six colored men for being Repub- 
licans, in Aiken county, within a few 
weeks, and closes as follows: "Already 
about seventy voters have been killed, and 
nad it not been for the presence of United 
States troops, many more lives w,ouldhave 
been sacrificei', 

ALARMING SPItEAD ^t~ DIPHTHERIA, 

Paterson, N. J., Nov. 15—Diphthfria is. 
spreading so alarmingly in this city, that 
the mayor to-day issued a proclamatian to 
enforce sanitary precautions with refer- 
ence to keeping the streets clean. 

• W A .WEIGHT* TIHAt,. :'-fc\ ) 

Washington, Nov. 15.—The trial of the 
claim of Admiral Porter and the North 
Atlantic squadron for prize-money grow- 
ing out of the capture of Richmond, was 
begun yesterday before Judge Humphries- 
About $1,500,030 is involved in this coi," 
troyersy. 

THE   INDIANS. 

New York, Nov. 15.—A Sidney, Neb,, 
dispatch says passengers on the stage from 
Red Cloud Agency say the Cheyennes have 
left camp on Red Land creek, and gone 
north to join Crazy Horse. These Indians 
are better fighters than the Sioux, and this 
exodus will add great strength to the 
forces opposed to Gen. Crook. 

HEAL LABOR REFORM. 

European policies have assumed a more 
peaceful attitude during the past week to 
the great dissatisfaction of speculative 
Yankees. The effects of a European war 
japon American business have been duly 
considered and the American people ex- 
pected a large increase of business. For- 
tunately ior the people the war clouds 
have disappeared, and the American cap- 
italists will not have a chance to increase 
their filthy lucre through the mitfonunes 

I of tlie European laboring men. 
-—— •—*      m 

In 1821 there was a case of "bolting" by 
a presidential elector. Ex-Gov. William 
Hammer, of New Hampshire, was chosen 
by the Democratic party, and when in the 
electoral college, he voted for John Quincy 
Adams. John Quincy Adams afterwards 
said or wrote that he was mortified that 
ex-Gov Plummer should have voted for 
him. It was afterwards ascertained that 
Gov. Plummer's motive in voting against 
his own candidate was, that he did not 
wish to have a unanimous vote for 
president except Washington. 
 *#»-———__ 

The Methodist Recorder enters its pro- 
tost against church fairs and lotteries In 
this style: "It is about the season for 
church sociables. The little games of 
chance, incipient lotteries, palaver, pious 
deceit and shoving of trifles into visitors' 
possession m return for their surplus Cash 
—all this doubtful business—is likely to 
begin. As managed, too many such enter- 
prises result in putting brass into young 
ladies' faces while taking the silver out of 
young gentlemen's pockets. Money so 
raised is more apt to be an abomination j 
than a blessing.   If churches cannot be 

any 

The folly of looking to the Legislature 
for any permanent reform to the laboring 
classes has been exemplified again and 
again.   The people must rely on them- 
selves for this part of their progress, as it 
is the only way to make capital subserv- 
ient to labor.   They will have to co-oper- 
ate sooner or later.   It is no use attacking 
the manufacturer and capitalist   There 
are moral as well as commercial rules 
which govern business, and the only way 
for the laborer to reform Aw position is, by 
adopting these rules.   It is only twenty- 
eight years ago since a few poverty-looking 
woolen weavers met in a small kitchen at 
Rochdale, England, and decided to co- 
operate.   They bad tried political means 
and failed.   The system devised by these 
celebrated pioneers has been adopted, at 
this early day, by at least one-fourteenth 
of the whole British population.   The so- 
cieties now aggregate 400,000  heads  of 
families,representing 3.000,000 individuals. 
Their collective capital is more than $23,- 
OoO,000, and their annual consumption is 
just one-fourteenth Of that ascribed to the 
whole nation.   We place these facts be- 
fore the labor-reform parry of this section, 
and ask them to ponder over them can- 
didly and calmly. 

THE PRESIDENTIAL HC.VT. 

the 
In 

Up to the hour of going to press, 
presidential problem is still unsettled. 
South Carolina the Board of State can- 
vassers is awaiting a decision as to its 
powers by the supreme court. From 
Florida [no important news is received, 
the state being claimed by bo4i patties. In 
Louisana the returning board met yester- 
day, some of the members j'seeived letters 
threatening assassiiatipn. It will be some 
time before anything becomes known; 
some panies say that it will be a week "at 
least 

BOSTON SHOE MAKEES' TROUBLES. 

The labor troubles at the shoe manuiac- 
tory of C. B. Lancaster & Co., Market 
street, Boston, are yet unsettled, and if the 
manufacture! s and Crispins adhere to their 
expressed determinations, the troubles ate 
not likely to cease for some time to come. 
The operatives are not satisfied with the 
amount of reduction as given by the firm, 
and they give tho following as the correct 
figures. For lasting, per case, plain cloth, 
first quality, thirty-five cents; second and 
third qualities, five cents; rights and lefa, 
plain cloth, first quality, thirty-five cents; 
second and third qualities, five cents; rights 
and lefts, goat and grained, first quality, 
tbirty-five cents; second and third quali- 
ties,  five cents;   kid, straight, first and 
second qualities, thirty five cents;  third 
quality, five cents; rights and lefts, kids, 
first second and third qualities, sixty-five 
cents.   There was also a reduction made 
on the Tapley heel burnishing of ten cenis 
a case on first and second qualities, and 
five cents on the third quality, and a re- 
duction of ten per cent on the heel scour- 
ing.   At .the shoe .manufactory of A. M. 
Wooldridge, Mount Veinon street, some 
little trouble exists relative to the rate of 
wages.   The operatives are not out* on a 
strike, but have submitted the matter to 
the Board of Arbitration of the Crispins, 
who have the question under considera- 
tion. 

The imitative Chinaman of Shanghai 
has tried his dexterous hand on a counter- 
feit «25 note of the Hong Kong and 
Shanghai Banking Company, and has 
produced an article that the most e»pert 
teller ceuld not tell from the genu'ne but 
fof the fact that the date is "December 35, 
1871." 

During October there arrived at the port 
of New York, 6,550 immigrants, of whom 
3,688 were males. Of the whole number, 
9,016 were from Germany, 1,577 from tho 
British Isles, 910 from Ireland, 487 from 
Russia, 328 from France, S89 from Austria, 
933 from Italy, 204 from Swecden, 165 from 
Switzerland, and 130 from Norway. " 

I'/om tie Xow Tori Sriauna. 
A WANT SUPPLIED. 

The American mind is active.   It has 
given us books of ection for the sentiment- 
alist learned books for the scholar and 
professional student, but few books for the 
people.   A book  foi the people must re- 
late to a subject of universal interest. 
Such a subject is the dhysibal man, and 
such   a  book   "The  People's Common 
Sense Medical Adviser," a copy of which 
has just been laid on our table.   The high 
professional attainments of its author—Dr 
R. V. Hierce, of Buffalo. N. Y.,-and the 
advantage derived by him from an exten- 
sive practice, would alone insure for his 
work a cordial reception.   But these are 
not the merits for which it claims our at- 
tention,   ^fhe author is a man of the peo- 
ple.   He  sympathises with them in all 
Uieir afflictions, efforts, and attainments. 
He perceives their want—a knowledge of 
themselves—and believing that all truth 
should be as universal as God's own sun- 
light,  from  his  fund of learning he has 
produced a work in which he gives them 
the benefits of his labors.   In it he consid- 
ers man in every phase of his existence, 
from  the  moment  he emerges "from a 
rayless atom, too dimunitive for the sight, 
until he, evelves to the moturity of those 
conscious powers, the exercise of which 
furnishes subjective evidence of our im- 
morality."   Arooeedine upon our theory 
tbttteyety {got of mind hasiiphysician an- 
tecedent, he has Siven an adtniiaWe trea- 
tise on Cerebral Hhysiology, and shown 
the bearings of the fuels thus established 
upon individual and social welfare.   The 
auteor believes  with  Spenoer, that "as 
vigorous  health  and  its  accompanying 
high spirits are largely elemencs of happi- 
ness than any other things whatever, the 
teaching how te maintain them is a teach- 
ing that yields to no other wqateve," and 
aeeordirrgly has introduced an extensive 
discussion of thff methods by which we 
may  preserve the integrity of the system 
and ofttimes prevent the onset of disease. 
Demesne   Remedies—their   preparation 
uses,  and effects—form a prominent fea- 
ture of the work.   The hygieic treatment, 
or nursing of the sick, is an important 
subject,  and receives attentitn commen- 
surate with its importance,   ufeariy all 
diseases  "to which flesh is heir" are de- 
scribed,  their symptoms and causes ex- 
plained,  and  proper domestic treatment 
suggested.   To reciprocate the msny fa- 
vors  bestowed  upon him by a generous 
puhl,0vJ.he Jlu.th,or effe,s  bis book at a 
price  (81,50) hide exceeding the cost of 
publication.   Our readers can obtain this 
practical and valuable work by address- 
ing the author. 

MILLIJVERY 
A very fhll assortment of 

Fancy    Goods,     Jtwelry. 
LADIES' AND CHILDKENS' 

A nice line ef 

Hosiery.   Hoods, 
CEUVDBJWS' WOOL SACKS, AND BABIBB, 

CLOAKS. 
Very nice HANDKERCHIEFS In SILK and UN. 

EN, AT LOW PRICES. 
»-A large variety of Slipper, Ottoman and 

Footrest rotter us, 
"W^orstoda   tib  Canvas, 

GL0VE8 in different styles for U,l lea and ohild- 

Shall keen e.nstantly on hand all the novelUea 
•ftheseasoa. adding new ?ooli3 „eTy week. I 
ha™ seenred the services Jf two Orst class Milli. 
?2?£&95 PreP""! «» do work a,t short notice 
ana n the most theruush manner.   I can aflortI to 
CASH 8Y^a.my CU8-on»!r« '*"> benear of the 
All CUMMla Warraaicil am R.prearated. *r 

the) Money Refunded. 

fii,h!iI.,trJ ,0.Ploa" "y eaatoners and gire per- 
ftftj- „l «*•»» the services ef Mrs. W. 

No. 1 Walker Block. 
&0RTH BBOOKF1ED, MASS, 

Hoods,   Cap8(   Sc^s^cS8' 
Jackets, die. Vvart,%H 

Men's Hand Knit Cardis-ang 
Men's Cardigans *V ,„       »2 fin 
Boys'        "&nS' ««U«,ig 
w„™»V? as gJ*£ an assortment ^V 6' 
Women's aifl Childrens' UKnVpt^en'« ' 
as can be found   and .♦ flu¥11,rSAR 

Ladies'Felt Skirts, 75,1.00 i sa 
and 2.00        '   * 

EXTRA HABGAW8-CATJ, AND Tr < 
AMINE THEM        w **' 

Mew Stock of Men's and Bgw 
Buck Gloyes and mtteag 

at low Prices. 
DO YOU WANT 

BROWN COTTONS 
B3-These prices are bvthe Cut 

BoottFF. Standard Cotton,        "„. 
Boot* M. Family Cotton      ' IW 

New York E, *9 inches, 
New York E, 36     " 

Maverick C, 40 '• 
Plymouth Kock, 36      " 
Bedford R, 30 U 

ColTW8TOafUnl,Ile0fBLEACHa 
Cabot 4-4, 
HH14-4 30 
Wamsutta 4-4, }} 
Other Grades In proportion. 
Prints,                *   ^ ,. 6 

Ginghams, iS * J 

That I sell Boots and Shoes m 
Low as any one in Worcester Conn. 
tf I can proye by the Price List 
that I hate of a well-known Wor- 
cester House. 

A CRATE OF 

Edward's Crockery! 

10 
sit 
8 
81-1 
614 
514 

John 
JUST AT THESE 

115 
IS) 
120 
110 

Also, 

MARRIAGES. 

I>> East BrookGelif, Nov. 14, by Rev 
TTT™ , 0,sc °f North BroOkSeld Mr' 
J H. Wethe.ell of North Brookfield, and 
Ida L. Vaughn of East Brookfield. 

In North Brookfield, Nov. 15, by G. M 
DeBevoise, Mr. Herbert E. Cnmmings' 
B     kfi hf3       Harwood- a11  Of Noiiii 

The Weed Sewi igfflachiue Co. 
■■•..JiS^il?** MACHINIS.    The FAMILY 
FAVORITE, ier household nse, is  - 
'£? 2f*2.' Simplicity, San 
tilt^Sf^" *f '"'*•    1* "ow ■>'* cost more 
"S? Ten per oent. as much to keep them in re- 
mirJ?   te" y>*« »s any other machine in the 

.ultth.time"ry ma0l"ne """""H  T«»» *• 

L. Watson, Spencer, Mass. 

OPENED.—LOOK 
PBICES: 

Handled Teas,    per sett, 
Unhandled Teas,      " 
Unhandled Coffees,  " 
Handled,       "       " 
Dinner Plates,    per doz. 
Breakfast Plates      " 
Tea Plates, .    ■       " 

All other Goods equally as low. „ 
a line of Glass Ware and Lamps, at very' 
Low Prices.   A full assortment of Stone 
Ware, Flower EeJs.jfe,^   , 

PRICES OF GROCERIES 
THIS DAY AT THE 

CASH STORE. 

TOWN HALL, SFEHCffl! 
TZTJSSS>J1Y, JVQV. 2f. 

810 00 
850 
7 75 . 
785' 

4 
{ 

In Brookfield, Wnst, at the Unitarian 
rmi-sonaxe. by Rev. A. J. Rich, George C. 
Ward and Fenella E. Mc Intyre. all of 
Brookfield. 

DEATHS. 

In Leicester^ Nov. 9, Wallie Estabrook 
infant son of C. H. an'd C. C. Edwards 
aged 7 weeks. 

In Spencer, Nov. 10. George D. Moore 
aged 39 years, 9 months and 10 days. 

In Cherry Valley, Nov. 10, after an illness 
of two days, Hollis L., only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Barrows. 

In Oxford, Nov. 3, 
aged 00 yrs 3 mos. 

Positively One Niglit Only 
Of the Original and Only 

SPAULBING 
Swiss Bell Players 

LADIES' 

, FLOUR. 
E. H. Howland's Best, Haxall, 
Hayes Best St. Louis, 
Pride of the Kitchen, Michigan, 
Gold Mine, 

rjf.'/% r<,no.WBea' <») Graham Flonr, per lb, 
re of Sunning, and   Qat M*wl " " 
It does not cost more   v"u Jneal> 

SUGAR AND MOLASSES. 
Crushed and Powdered Sugar, 13 M 
Granulated. 13 
White Extra C, 18 
Yellow, 11 
Molasses, 39, 58 and 75 
Syrup Silver Drips, 80 

TEAS COFFEES &c 
Oolong Teas. 40, 60, and 80 
Japan, 65 slid 85 
Green, 45, 65 and 85 

if 
ie our Stocfc 

ClothinG 
AND 

—ANI>— 

COESET 

Susan M. Locke, 

HOLLOWAI'S PH.LS AND OINTMENT — 
SCROFULA, WAS considered incurable until 
the great discovery of "Hollowav'a Pill, 
and  Ointment" flawed i!Sn the^ori" 
SSreS* TWch ^,ffle the <™ of the raed: ical schools, readily yield to these peerless 

Itch, and all other cntaneous eruptions are 
curable by them.   25 cents per box or nTt? 

A colored woman in Maoon, Ga., 
wrote to her husband in South. Caro- 
lina j "Ton rote me word you was corn- 
in'hum soon, and you havnotkum. 
So I am korting now; i am goto' to git 
marrid; and goto' awa' from Georgy. 
Iremane yure wife." A pretty let- 
tor that for an absent husband to re- 
ceive.     .,    ... 

BAND. 
TEN TALENTED ARTISTS! 

A New Company, and JPnlire 
New ^Programme. 

Reorganized for their 

ELEVENTH AMUl TOUR. 
Assisted*  ^a^LadvHarpiat-Coraet 

GE0BGK DEAH SPADIM. 
"DeHghted.thoinands who  have listaaed u> h.. 

/«»<# have deelareVh" to be ""*' of *' 

Withont a living Rival. 
oUh^yfr*mme "d fml1 Partloulara, see bills 

noons opjurat 7. sxxsuzzs, ruf. 

The People's Prices! 
ADMISSION 25 CENTS. 

ChiUrtm, --.   is Cenl.. 

8, A, 8AWIM, flenenl Agent 

Old Government Java Coffee Best, 
Rio Coffee, 
French Breakfast, 
Chocolate, 
Shells, 

STRICTL T PURE SPICES. 
Cassia, per or. 
Allspice, •' a 

Cloves, 
Pepuer Black, 

"       White, 
"     Cayenne, 

Nutmegs, 
Mustard S & P, 
        1-9 lb, 

SUNDRIES. 
Be ins, 
Tapioca, 

Starch. 
"   Pound Papers, 

Corn Starch, 
Rice, Carolina, 
Saleratus Pure, 
Cream Tartar, per qr., 
Horsford, per papar, 
Currants,    New, 
Kaisens,      Loose Muscatels, 
Citron, 
Sal Soda, 
Matches. per 1-4 grs, 
Kerosene Oil, "gall 
Pure Cider Vinegar, " " 
Lard, 

"  in 3 6 and 10 lb pails, 50,80, and 1» 
Butter, 
Cheese Best Factory, 
Medium Beans, per at, 
Canada Peas, " 
Potatoes, 
Codfish, 
Mackeral No. I, 

SOAPS. 
14 Cakes Babbit's Best. 
11 Bars French Laundry, 
U     "  Beach's, 
11    "  Queen, 
14 Cakr B Home, 
Best Yellow, per lb, 

40 
33 
10 
45 

15 
» 

13 
13 
30 
IS 
20 

7 
7 
• 
7 . 

13 

H 

100 
lM 
10» 
1 00 

THIL5**,' ^"rtkln* medium tor theB 
fields liTlu JBrMkOeld JTawj, 

i ftmipaw* Prices. 
i— is THB   LARGEST  IN 
KHT FOR CASH AND 

f; &D FOR CASH, 
K' PKICBS THAT 

BfflSOLB. 
|IHBCHVSB»i>(nrllneof 

^ Cashmeres, 
£ W«i*'•*??<«ner yard.   Ten doz. 

\m & AMES, 
em MASSASOIT HOTEL) 

MASS- 

tlam Watches! 

FOR SALE AT 

[tf Prices than Ever, 

BY 

ILTON&PIKE 

Main Street, 

ORCESTER, 

I die attention of purchasers to their 

Lof tbe above goods an d Lew Prices for 

[ Also, 

EWELEY, 

LVEE WARE, 

and FANC7 GOODS, 

it mr LOW PBICES.   Call aad ex 
amine. 

-TON & PIKE, 
tajM.UN STREET ( QQd 
Ml    WOKCESTi'K.     idOl 

PRICES! 
We ar u now selling 

ITS & SHOES 
per/Low orlces that no one need sacra* 
• comfort and endanger thair health by 
Weir oW worn out leaky onee. * 

ATSOME OF 01 PRICES 
p Thick Boots, (Heywood's 

L.™ $3 00 
"Tap Sole Calf Boot for     3 n0 
Mf« 3 50 

■GoatBntton Boot, 82 00 to 2 60 
^«w host or Kid one for 3 00 

Mined Goods for Gents 
and Ladies, 

UBEaT VARIETY, 
jwGentlemen desiring the FINEST 

^ote, Shoes or Slippers there Is 
fket, will find a large and finely 

["•ortment iu our Store, which 
™g to sell at Prices to wit the 

J. 0. BEMIS. 
*«{• Street,   opposite 

Worcester, Mass. 

1W the "BIG BOOT." 

Fish MarM 
^'^*«ke,,BS.,npMB.<af0 

WAJS^.0"-'""-"' 
^EvEg* •*» W>t«b.r 

feII!!^£foprietor.   303m 

E. H. HOWLAN 
SPESCJBB, MA: 

PER 

aAUL RUSHING OO., 
"•reeata, Mag,. 

Furnishing Goods. 
Fall eteok now Is Store which will be told at a 
Small Profit 

FOE CASH. 
We can and will 

sell Clothing as 
low, il not lower 

than any concern In 
Town. 

Come and Examine our Stock, Compare prises 
and be convinced. 

COMINS .& AMES.I 
(Opposite Massasoit Hotel)3 

SjPENCER -   -   <  -   - MASS- 

BOOTSlSHOES 
We nave takaa Special Care In theeelectlon oflour 
floods for the 

FALL & WINTER TRADE 
and oan show Special lines of MHE GOODS for 

both'tiMUM and Gents, bought direct from 
the Manufacturers for which we. 

have the 
EXCLTJSIvK SALE IN THIS VICIBnTT 

WE WARRANT EVERY PAIR SOLD 
TO BB JUST AS REPRESENTED, OR A 
NEW PAIR OR THE MONEY GIVEN IN 
EXCHANGE, AND WE CHALLBNGE A 
SINGLE   INSTANCE IN   WHICH   WE 
HAVE FAILED TO GIVE A CDSTOMER 
iATISPAOTION. 

A FULL M3TJG OF 

CHEAP and MEDIUM GRADES 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

OPENING  ! 
OF CHOICE FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINERY, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 

York Millinery Rooms. 

Ladies are sure to find just what they want, and 
will be able to purchase atprioes to suit the timos.at 

552   Main   Street, 
OHCESTER, 

a 
CL0THIM! 

We are now ready for the 

Pall and Winter 
TBADE IN 

CLOTHING, 

HATS,   CAPS 
aud FURNISHING GOODS. 

Wo have a large and well selected stock, and are 
prepared to show a line of goods that CANNOT 
FAIL TO SUIT. The public are invited to rnspecet 
our goods, and prices. 

Custom Department 
We have also added a department for CUSTOM 

WORK to o r business, and shall make this 
blanch MUST CLASS   IN EVERY RESPECT. 

R. E. & E S. Chesley, 
No. 2 Walker Block 

NORTH BROOKFIELD, MASS. 

ATTENTION! 
I OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK 

OF 

CLOTHING ! 
XXil X u.       vailX t3. 

AND 

Furaisiiii Goods, 
A.T COST 

Far the purpose or closing the busiues. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

JUST   RECEIVED. 
ONB MORE CASS OF 

Ladies' Foxed Button Boots, 
at $1.50 per Pair, 

THE BEST BOOT SOLD FOR THE MON 
EY IN TOWN. 

COMINS & AMES, 
(OPPOSITE THE HA8SAS0IT HOTEL,) 

 SPENCER, MASS. 

OVERCOATS ! 
LOW PRICES. 
Overcoats ! 

The targest stock of M en's and Boys'Overcoats 
to select from in Woroe ster—greatest variety of 
styles and grades—one price, and that the low- 
estt at 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 

Beady-Hade Suits! 
of our own Manufacture; 

FOR MEN, 

FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDREN. 
E very department completely stocked with all 

grade s and si zes. The goods are on our counters 
with theprioes plainly marked. We guarantee 
the style, quality and prices nnequaled in the 
city.   Come and judg e for yourselves, at 

Ware, P ratt & Co.'s 
Overcoatings. 

Low Prices. 
Overcoatings. 

First-class selections of Elysian, Beaver and 
Iamb's Wool Overcoatings, and fall lines of 
choice and fashionable goods for CCSfOM 8UIT- 
TINGS. Honest goods, well trimmed and low 
Prioes. at 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 

WALDO     WILSON, 
Dealer inall kind* of IHtuinlnoua 

Coal, 
Besldence, 

W-CoaJ delivered 
reasonable rates. 

Wood. 
Spencer, Was. 

part *f U» town at 
48- 

€. B. B. H AZLETIUnE 
DEALKB IN 

Paints. Oils 
AND AETISTS' MATERIALS. 

336 Main Street,   •   Worcester. 
Agratattbr Forest River and Atlantic Whit, 
aad. 3m-47 

Wanted. 
A few good correspondents in Leciester, 

East Brookfield, Stnrbridge, Fiskdale, Oak- 
bun, Warren, West Warren, Brimneld 
and othBtjneighboring vilkiges. Fortermf, 
addreaB this office. 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
Cartwright ft Warner's Underwear, Merino, 

Scotch Wuol and Glastonbury Uooda in full lino 
sizes for men or boys, ranging from the best te 
tbe cheapest grades. 

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY. ETC., 
IN FULL STOCK. 

Cardigans, 
Low Prices. 
Cardigans. 

Best line of these goods in the city, at 

WARE, PRATT & C0.S, 
ONB PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 c' 412 Main st. 

WORCESTER. 

FURNITURE! 
Having  purchased ef H. A. LYNM M* «B- 

tarettin tba furniture and undertaking business, 
I beg to call the attention or tbe eitizena of Spen- 
cer and adjoining towns to the fact and also in 
form them that I shall keep constantly on hand 
a full line of Furniture consulting ef 

PARLOR SUITS 
#ALKUT, ASH. and PIKB) 

CHAMBER SETS, 
Sofas,       lonngt's, 

AND 

EASY   CHAIRS 
MARBLE and WALNUT TOP 

Center Tables. 
ASH AND WALNUT 

Extension Tables 
1YLA.TRESSES. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BEDS Ac. 
I hare on hand the best and largest assortment of 

For Fictdre Frames to be found outside the city. 

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING, 

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

BUSH'S    £ 

I shall ki :oep constantly on band a good as sort- 
•-? mentof 

Coffins, 
Caskets and 

Burial Cloths 
Haying had twenty years' experience in the 

UNDEBTAK1NG BCSINESS-IXeei oonfldant that 
I oan meet the wants of the public, and bv prompt 
attention to the wants of my customers, 1 hope 
to obtain a share of their patronage. 

THQJI4S  YOUNG! 

WATCHES 

Standard Jewelry 

New Heat Market 

BEMIS rmOOTY 
HAVE OPENED A 

> Meat Market 
IN 

Howe's    Block, 

MAIN STREET, 

Where tbey will keep on hund a good' tap 
ply of 

FRUITS, PROVISIONS, 

VEGETABLES,      FISU, 

OYSTERS, PICKLES, 

CANNED FRUITS. ETC., ETC. 

A Share of the Public Patronage ie 
Respectfully Solicited. 

OTB BEMIS.        L. M. PRODTY. 
Spencer, November 3,1876. 

Stock carefully seleoted with "an eye" to dura 

bilrty and usefulness, and bought for Cash in 

hand, securing the 

zotrjesx x>zscotrjrr POSSIBLE. 

This, with low iAuenseo. personal attention to 

business,after a o»„ *-,„ ..t.mve experience, 

gives guarantee that my patrons will receive 

every advantage In their favor: 

TUB 

WALTMM WATCHES 
Were the Victors after the grea t Ten Days' Teat 

of Time at the 

CEJNTEMXIALJ 

OVKR ALL OTHER COMP1.TITOKS. 

I have been their Selling Agent in Wor- 
cester the past Nine Tears, and at all 
times keep a 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

of their genuine movements and cases. 

The great reduction in prices makes them 
•uperier t» all ether watches, both in price 
and quality.   Also a superior Line ef 

Swiss   Watches,   Gold  Head 
Canes, Ac. dee. 

R     PILLS. 
Thaw ilia awentrrel. »eg«i»ole,* a«4 ire adharWb* di.thwfli' nndmitooil Oaf W recommend 

then only tot diseases ot the Liver and theje^i^eaWenilUng from Inaetlvifer efjfea* ergw 

Busli's Liver Pills 
CURETsrC^ HEADACBB. 

Busli's Liver Pills^ 
CUBES CONSTIPATION 

Bushes Liver Pills 
UKES DISOBDEBED, BILIOUS ST OM- 

AOHS. ''t, 

Bush's Liver PiHs 
CUBES    fcANKER     SORES   IN  THE 

MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pills 
* CURES DIZZINESS. 
11 yOH would hare , 

A CLEA R HEAD FOE IMflM 

Use Biish'sLiver Pitts.' " 
Only try one box. and yon will never be withot tn.m.  FOBIt Pilla in a hoi for 2f ceats. 

. tf'      WM. BUSH, f 

BUSH & CO., iWGGISTS,   v 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTEB, MASS.,      GENEBAL AGENTS. 

Sold by Apotheeaaies and   Dealers  generally 

MEW ENTERPRISE 
The undersigned would announce to th. people of Spencer and vicinity that he kaa opened a 

show in the basement of what waa formerly tbe Metnodist parsonage, where he is prep red to do 
all kinds of of i_.^ 

BABHESS M&KIW: 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriages promptly attended to, at PRICES TO SUIT THB TIMES. 

HARNESSES, WHIPS,   »o., constantly on hand.    

SHOP, MAPLE STKEEtf, SPENCER.   (3, behind Union Block.) 
E. S. BUTLER. 

IRA   G.   BLAKE. 
FOkMTMLY WITH 

American Watch Co. 
m Mail Street, 

WORCESTER,   OPP.  TUE  COMMON. 

Extraordinary Attractions 
AT OUR 

NEW      STORE ! 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
To induce every Purchaser to look through 
our Extensive Establishment before pur- 
chasing, are offering 

SPECIAL & EXTRAORDINARY 
BARGAINS 

FINE DBESS GOODS, BLACK AND 
COLORED SILKS, LOW-PEICED 
DRESS FABRICS, .BLACK CASH- 
MERES, BLANKETS. FLANNELS, 
AND ALL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 
CORSETS, HAND-MADE WOR- 
STED   GOODS,   UNDERWEAR, 

GLOVES AND HOSIERY. 

MANY OF THSK AT LESS THAN 

AUCTION VALUE! 
We are selling a better FELT SKIRT at 
$1.00 than is sold for $1.25. 

Eepps and Fine Line 

DRESS GOODS 
AT 121c. 

2 

Our CLOAK. DEPARTMENT is replete 
with all the Novelties. We are actually 
selling 

HANDSOME ELYSIUM CLOAKS 
At $3.00 and $4.00, which is LESS than 
the price for making.   Also an 

ELEOANT  LINE OF 

PARIS CLOAKS.BERLIN CLOAKS 
AND 

CLOAKS OP OUR OWN MAKE, 
IU IE!  NSW  MATELASSE   CLSAQHG3,    ELTaiASS 

AND BEAVERS, 

And at Prices to suit the most Economical. 

Our stook of CLOTHS and TRIMMINGS 
is one of tbe Largest in New England. Also 
Full Line of 
Misses' Cloaks and Boys' Kilt Suits, 
Ladies, look at  them, and you won't i»- 
DIRTiUtjt TO  HAKE TBEH! 

NEW FUR DEPARTMENT 
Just opened. Fall Line of Fashionable 
Purs. 

SEAL CLOAKS 
From $5.00 to $300.00, Australian Cloaks, 
Seal Setts, Sable Setts, Caracul Setts, Lynx 
Setts, Imitation Seal Setts, and Splendid 
Line of 

CHILDREN'S FURS, 
All of which we guarantee to sell at a 
Smaller Advance than 'ever known in 
Worcester. We invite the Ladies to give 
us a call, feeling confident it will be for 
their interest. 

BARNARD, SUMNfiRft CO 

raw 
FALL  & WINTER 

We desire to call attention to the rerjr 
Bargains we are offering; in New Fall and Winter 
Millinery goods;    All our 

Prices are Greatly Hedueed 
ID Trimmed and untrimmed 

Bonnets and Hats 
FEATHERS,     FLOWERS,     RIBBONS. 

VELVETS, VELVETEENS. LACES, ETC. 
WE ARE OFFERING  SOME REALLT 
GREAT BARGAINS;  ALL OUR DE- 

PARTMENTS   ARE    IN   CHARGE 
COMPETENT AND  OBLIGING 

MANAGERS. 
Oar stock is large, assortment complete and 

THB PRICES WAY DOWN. 
We therefore invite you to 

GIVE US A GALL. 
AT SCOTT'S BLOCK, 

573 Main Street,—•- 
KSign or Bis SatjH 

WORCESTER. 
MRS. T. J. (HBRIEN. 

W We make a SpcciciaUu of MOURN-. 
ING MILLINERY, at very Low Prices. 
We Solicit your Orders.    - 

HOSIERY, 
u endless variety. Plain Cashmere la solid col- 

ors, Fancy Stripe. All Wool. Cotton aad Wool, 
and Fleeced Lined. 

Ladies' Under rests. 
Case Ladies' Vests, at 50c each; 1 case Ladies 

Vests, at <Bl-ae each; lease All Wool Vests, at 
1,00 each. Children's Vests and Pants, from 25c 
each to 1,50.   Fall line. 

COLORED 
. Worsted Fringes. 

German Zephyrs ! 
all ci lors, 12 l-2e an ounce. 

Bcrgraann's  Zephyrs, 
at the regalar price. 

Ladles are rcspectftdy inrited to call and ex 
amine oar stock. 

C' II. ElLsworJi, 
320 Main St., 

Worcester*    Mass. 

BOOTS AI SHOES 
Cheap, at 

H. J. NICHOLS AND CO.S 
New Store. 

WORCESTER. 

MEW FIBM aud NEW GOON. 

FOR SALE. 
Any one in want of a good Loringand 

Blase Organ, may select one from AM 

manu&ctury in Worcester, cheaper than 
this or any otter Organ can be bought by 
applying to o>. Address "SUN" Spenoer 
Mass., This will be tba only chance offered 
in this section. 

TO THE HONORABLE THE JUDOB OF THE 
PROBATE COUKT IN AND FOB TUX COCNTY 
OF WORCESTER. 
RESPECTFULLY represents Oeora P. Frouty 

of Spenoer, la   said  County of Worcester, 
aud Mary L. Pronty bis wife, that tbey are desir- 
ous of adapting Nellie Baldwin a child of unknown 
parentage bora on the twenty lourth day of May 
A. D 18!*, the parents of said child hare suffered 
it to be supported by the Home (or Little Wan- 
derers, a obarttabla institution incorporated by 
law, for more than two years continuously prior 
to the date oi this petiUea.   Wherefore we pray 
for leare to adopt said sails, aad that her name 
may be changed to that or Mabel Lucretia Pronty 

Dated this tenth day of October. A. D. 1876. 
Oeorge P. Pronty. 

Mary L. Pronty. 

COMMONWEALTH OF MASSACHUSETTS. 
WoBcavraa, ss. 

O1 
PROBATE COURT. 

N th* foregoing petition, it is ordered, that 
t'.e petitioners uotily the parents of said 

child toappear at a Probate Court te he holdea 
at Worcester in and for sa d County ef Worcester, 
on the flrtt Tuesday or Decemberwxt, at nine 
o'clock ia the forenoon, to »how cause, if any 
they bare, why the prayer of said petition should 
not be (ranted, by earring them,If found la this 
State, with a copy of said r- 

by publishing the 

tog them,!: 
d petition i 
isaldTaeat 
Uinse aaat 

•wandays at test before said Toesday.and If not, 
Weeks 

in toe newspaper called the ftli»»m "till inlaliil 
at Speaoer, in eald Coanty of Worcester, the last 
publication to be at least seren days before said 

WttcwM Henry Chapia, Esoalre Judge of aakt 
Court, this thirty-ant day of October In the year 
one ttHillaam eight hundred aad wresty-six. 

CHARLES B. STEVENS, Register. 

SUBSCRIPTIONS  FOR 

HE BROOKFIELD MEWS 

WILL BE RECEIVED'BY 

Arthur S. Hmfis, Agent 

ROOKFIELD,   -        MASS 



iOrigtaaJ.} 

THE POET'S CORNER, 
A- BTTBAI, eJEKEta^Qjj 

A SONNET. | 
There is a God-like creed fa nature 

Whose every featnre is like & book • 
The leaves of trees the sermons reveali* 

And mono stealing np from the brook" 

The man who worthies fa homespun cloth- 

V^^^oommendethhUfave to" 
Pjpna, in that, while we were yel 
•**«, Ohmt died for ns.»-<*,£ 

h» Ws wallet or bosom .„.» 
ed the Serbs on the otheTaidf^*^ 
part*, quitted the riMr and thet^" 
alaing was over.   It was a«L»!    **ter* 

»**> this horrible war   tfas   Jfc a?, 

meeting of the Tark and £sSn^ 

t-.
A^rPrWoMAK.-   ere is seme-, 

Jbwg for the fair »*. A happy w.man I  £?*«* *** T«* . 
is not she the very sparkle  and  su J ^ X^ ^mM. 
8bineonife?Awomanwho 

because she can't help it_Whose smiles    B°W MAmr A**™* »i» A*** 
RHda not the loatMnB„r *, """    ! C°IdMt 8prink,e rf^fortune **" ^ "*»' 

No guSiS^S^SSS "T       Ti! d8mpen-    MeD make * •««*  loT "* E?e 8 -i*« 4 a total of 

Heie^the7ear»in8forrr,r, '  ent,°rf0rSty,e-    The  '^    K^; > - Adjj^! 
Withnoo^n"^ SIX      sWertTbh08eWh0P888e88the ^\&£tt£2L? tthk 

That  God   whcJ\oiceHta   mof 'as-   !ir        f        * ^^^   Under «7 H?8 "* ^dam'82      2vS /f 
tonndfag, "   ""  oirenmstauces.   Kieh <w poor, high or   ^ ^ ^   «««■• «S howlvl 

WheasaUenly sounding fa thunderous   .°"' «* ""*« no difference ; the brigfa l&Z?**01*' **£oZZ£ 
£?' ,m,e fountain of jov bnhhlJ „   •   »        <*dilnviaiw were a race of gimtl.   *", 

p-of^^ hu, oftbJmusi^fatj^:! upjast i^^zr^r^^ 
 —«*»——__ Total 168 -GloucJerAd*** Ad*m 83' 

Many persons think if they 'ca„ get •«■*■ I *** could be cCr^an*™g 

a lut e biaok muck from a swamp £y 1^/^"* «•**ESSXl 
have the perfection of potting soil far SCheZlt, \^bl*Sthe foik"iDg 
Pants, but it is the poorest^! tZ^t^tT^^^ 
can be procured. About a table-spoon-  ** 8938.-r«f- 
ful of guano in a pail of water makes a  T,!.

tUJ Moth«■ calculation is as follow, 
good fencing material, but must  be  ^f8 f^ Adam' ^dam M-a ^t j 

used cau.iousIy) and is not often aeed^SL'n^oT8-   Z ""*>*£!% 

Time wears slippers ofList, and their  Ada,mifne 8081-2-42 keep Eve ZmlTj 
tread  is noiseless.     The  days  comeI 

8082,°56--^ ^*^ ' 

STEAM 

TO BE SOLD AT 

HALF PRICE, 
AT 

For wild psens of forest, the hum   < 
brook, 

Invite man to study God's own sermon 
book. 

JAMES PICK0P. 
^~"*M-~~-\r IT , 

MISCELLANY. 

A   HEROINE, 

Mrs. Wilhelmina Giles, who died re- 
cently in London, was in early life 
quite a heroine. She was a native of 
Danteic, and was in her seventeenth 
year when the city was beseiged by 
the French. The assailants smashed 
everything fa her father's - ——. „ house, snd 
•Ten dragged a meerschaum pipe out 
of his mouth, declaring that it was too, 

d for a "pig of a Prussian." Her VU * whole life of days has  possession 
parents died soon after the Beige,  and'of the citadel-andfim« »•--  *-«-- 

™— -"« uaja come 
sofily, drawing one after another, they 
creep in at the windows; their fresh 
morning air is grateful to the lips as 
they pant far it; until before we know 

the girl went to live with her   « 
Private Giles, of Colonel Macdonald's 
Bocket Troop, was billeted on them, 
and fell in love with her.    Shfeaeoom- 
pamed her husband to England,  and 
when the war broke out went with him 
to Belgium.     At Waterloo   she was events 
posted with the baggage at the rear of 
the army.    Toward the close of the 
day she went forward, mounted on a 
donkey, to see how "her Giles" was 
getting on.   A limber gunner, seeing 
her, advised her to attach  the  animal 
to the carriage and mount by the side 
of him.    This she did, but, a little 
While after, suddenly discovered that 
the donkey had disappeared, and with 
It her baggage. She never saw it a^afa, 
and late in the evening found herself 
alone op the field of Waterloo, without 
WKl, and separated from her husband. 
-y had been  sent to Brussels  with 

patches.     A  soldier   gave  her 
blanket, in which she made a hole so 
Blip it over her head, and tied it around 
her like a clock.    This was but a poor 
protection against the torrents of rain 
that fell during the night,  and   added 
to the groans of the wounded, kept the 
prlorn Prussian girl awake till morn- 
ing, when her husband returned   from 
Brussels and found her.    Mr. Giles re 
mained in  the  army  until   his   time 
was up, and-then, with the  saving he 
had amassed %hile in  the  service,  he 
built a little cottage at East Wickham 
He died about fifteen years ago, but his 
Wife was spared to see  the wrongs of 
her native town avenged on the French I 
in 1870. 

of the citadel, and time 
for its own. 

has  taken 

In the vicinity of Modesto ..— «. 

that the tarantula abounds.   The said 
is his natiTe element, and on the »nd 
pUinshe thrives and increase" with £ 
fafa energy.   The tarantula has a flU 
and violent disposition and un^verfaM 

'-The vicissitudes of lifesufferusnot ^iZVttt'X «*2E5 
to be  elated  by any   present  good til A^he^Uofb ** the 

fa tun e or to admire that felfaite which  —*• M. ^Zli^tlZT' 

..hableto change.    Futurity  carries   tol?T p,4Ce °*»««« «£ wbe !" 
for every man various and  uncertain   br irrit?tinn "— " 

TUB AMENITIES OF   AKMY Jt,IFE. 

"Fraternizing!   Serb and Turk forget- 
ting their hatred  and joining   hands! 
Such was the Bight which met me when 
next I returned to the  camp.   It was 
scarcely light when I once more passed 
the Morava and came into the Turkish 
camp.   The night had been bitterly cold: 
rain had fallen fa torrents for three or 
fonr_ hours, and penetratertha roofcTf 
the, oak-branch huts in which theOs- 
manli troops had rested.   Rested! What 
a burlesque on the word.   To lie with 
your rifle on your arm and your cart 

ti™, *i. _ ■*""*"» waere, 

nearly every Sunday, and we have heard 
of one man who recently won W «ThU 
favorite tarantula 

The wifemakesth* home and the home 
makes the man. 

"*«E  AIVTIQUAKY." 

Sir Adam Pergnsson passed a 
ing with Scott at Abbotsford, which at 

DJfTO AtL. 

There is something inexpressibly 
beautiful in the thought that God's 
Spirit Is imparted unto all. The rock 
is hard; bat its hardness cannot pre- 
vent the warm beam from falling up.n 

; but the Spirit's influence, shot like 

insufficiently m a thin canvas, overcoat 
which let in the rain and let out the 
heatj huddled with eight others on the 
damp gronnd,beneath dripping branches 
a£d leaves,-  with your cloth or woolen 
bbots soaked,your fez and tassel sodden- 
ed. and the chill wind whistling rouad 
you as though it would blow your mis- 
erable hut away andleave you even more 
exposed to the violence of the storm. 
Such was the rest of the Turkish troops 
for four hours  of that   weary   night. 
When daylight came and brought with 
it a ray,of sunshine;aetnally without tog 
what need for wonder if the   Turkish 
troops arose and gladly hailed it as an 
end of their woe? Perhaps their troubles 
nad made them more amiable than usual 
perhaps the conviction that the war was' 
virtually over came upon them-who can 
tell?   One thing alone is certain, that 
they looked towards  the Servian out- 

| posts without anathematizing the Mus- 
cov, and, when presently some blue caps 
appeared on the other side of the river 
went down to meet them without grasp- 
ing their rifles and looking if the barrels 
had a cartridge  in them.    The truth 
was that last night began the fast of 
iamazan, and from sunrise to sunset no 
good son of the Prophet eafa, drinks, or 
smokes, and in an hour the sun would be 

- ~-  -—-«•/»'"»  was surrounde< 
with all the dirt and disorderly discom 
fort  inseparable from  the process .of i 
house-building.   The room  they sat in 
was m the roughest condition which ad- 
mitted of their occupying it at all; the 
raw, new chimney smoked intolerably. 
Out-of-doors the whole plaoe was still 
one chaos of bricks, mortar, scaffolding, 
tiles and slates.   A heavy mist shrouded 
the whole landscape, and distilled in a 
cold,  persistent, dumb drizzle.   Maida, 
the well-beloved staghound, kept fidget- 
ing m and out of the room, Walter Scott 
every  five  minutes    exclaiming,   "Eh, 
Adam ! the pair brute's  just Wearying 
to get out;''or, "Eh, Adam! the puir 
creature's just crying to come in;" when 
Sa Adam would open the door' to the 
raw, chilly air, for the wet muddy hound's 
eat or entrance, while Scott,   with his" 
face swollen with a grievous toothache, 
and one hand pressed hard to his cheek 
with the other was writing the inimit- 
ably humorous opening chapters of "The 
Antiquary," which he passed across the 
table, sheet by sheet, to his friend, say- 
ing, "Now, Adam, d'yethink that'll dor 
Such a picture of mental triumph over 
outward  cireumstaneea has surely sel- 
dom   been   surpassed;    house-builders, 
smokey chimney, damp dranghU, rest- 
less, dripping dog and toothacM farm 
a ^eoncatenation" of  exteriorities  lit 

JOB PRINTING 
]mmimw 

FURNISHES 
ABSTRACTS, 

ADVERTISING BLOTTERS, 

AGREEMENTS, 

BADGES, 

BALL TICKETS 
CALL CARDS, 

CALENDERS, 

CARDS, 

CASH TICKETS, 

CIRCULARS, <^ALOGCES, 

CONSTITUTIONS, 

CONTRACTS, 

DIRECTION LABELS, 
DEPOSIT SLIPS 

ELECTION TICKETS, 

ENVELOPES, 

HAND BILLS, 

INSURANCE POLICIES, 
LABELS, 

NOTICES, LNOTKS, 

ORDERS, 

ORDERS OP DANCING, 

PACKING TICKETS, 

PASSES, PAMPHLETS 

POCKET CHECK-BOOKS, 

POSTAL CARDS, 
POSTERS, 

^POWERS OF ATTORNEY,ERIGBtIST 

PRESCRIPTION BLANKS, 

PROGRAMMES, 

PROSPECTUSES, 

RECEIPTS 

$40'000 
WORTH OF 

Clothing and Furnish- Extraorffliart 
ing Goods "   ^ 

IN 

OVEECOAE 

sow <w oua eotJ 

IN 

Men's and Boys, s^j 
W*»«A1W AM, B^J 

S2-50 to 83o.0fl 

%s' School 

.G.-Eig" 

FAIRFIELD'S 
NEW STORE, 
255 Main Street, 

WORCESTER,    -    -    _   MAgg,, 

, o^Ef H°B^'iS* »t°«k <>r olothtns fonnerly I «7orS2>Dy»a'JV- Valentine A Co., smonntini? tn 
5,!'°£- f' ? ?'«<"«" o«50 per o«Mrom <5S£ aJ 

IffA1*" "i'h*,t00k°e» l"a»New York Sloth." 

10,000 PAIR FINE ALL-WOOL 

fa pl»ia and Fancy Colors of 

LATEST STYLE &PUTEST FINISH AT 

$3,00 each, 
200 Men* and Youths Fine Coats, 

Including all styles and eolors at 

$5,00 each, 
200 Fine All-wool Vests 

in emt variety of styles and color., at *2i0o 
*>aoh. 

00 Chinchilla „»d Elyatan Bearer Over 
Coats 

$6.00 each, 
worth double the money. 

200 Elysian Beaver Overcoats, 
the Latest Styles and Finest Finish, will be 

sola at 

rether 

FOR 

$2.50, 3^> 4.00 and 
OTer 8,000'Pairs 

PANTALOONS, 
NOW BBXLIKO FOB 

$1.50, 2.00, 2,50 AND 
i THE 

$1000 EACH. 
This Is the best oreredrt for the money ever offer- 

in tniH City. 

we'MLin" ^"Kood'.with other speolal bareains 

Aliert Pairfield, 
HETWOOD'S BLOCK, 

55 Main  street, Worcester 

Greatest Bargains in tie ft 

SPECIAL BARBAINSi 
In All Departments i 

h«E»whe?e0Ur K0°d6 hai »*- *^» I 

D.. H.EAMES % 
\'N(: PHICE A'N'C 

CLOTHIER 

ees  of 
^oun^sofheefsoet 

7^,0 »ltt, two "B*""11 

jU^fi«8'fouroaDCea 
1ST.   Tbeflgstobevery 

•5 and put Wo milk and 
ft fii -iU tender j 

ther ingredientB to be well 
•£« 1 foiled three 

JJ.wWiiBweet'W"- 

'   GgM8--°De   qaMt   ""lk 

CTe„ cups of graham flonr. 
so as to be smooth and 

then lurp in well bat- 

tery hot "gem irons," and 
oaickoveu.   Made in this 

are very light, tender and 
wediDg  no  soda or salt     If 
,, suffer they will not be light. 

_A celebrated French 

jd the art of cookery says 

meat is the most profitable. 
"Many buy inferior meat on 

of the wast* of the fat that is 

found  in good meat,   when 
fc-wasted it is the fault of the 

wb0 does notknowhowtonse, 

je fat skimmed off the broth o< 
peat, and that   coming from 

ofravror cold beef, is much 
to lard to fry with-   Lard 

over; beef fat never does when 
I, melted.   To  melt beef fat 
,1 cut it in small pieces, and set 
tier a slow fire hi an iron pan. 

as it begins to melt, skim the 
part off with a ladle, and turn 

a stone jar, which you cover 
,]d.  Put it away in a cool.dry 
I place.   A careful cook never 
laid for frying purposes, but al- 
ias more fat than is necessary 
toiling or roasting pieces. 

i-ArfLE PRESERVE.—weigh the 
and with an equal amount of 
gugar make a syrup ; wipe the 
and be sure to remove all'cal* 

$them, put them into the syr- 

|id boil till tender; whan soft, 
t and let them drain on a sieve ; 

place them in jars ; buil the 
1 thick, then pour over the 
when cold, seal. 

jaoi»a FiCTS, 
The Testimony «t the Whole 

World. 

BEATiy 

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS! 

ty Let the suffering and diseased read the fol- 
lowing. 

49-Let all who have been given up by Doctors 
and spoken of as ineurable, read the fullowing. 

19* Let all who can believe foots, and can have 
faith In evidence, read the following. 

Know all men by these pretents. That, on this 
the Twentieth day of June, in the year of Oar 
Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and Sixty- 
six, personally came Joseph Hnydook to me 
known as snob, and being duly sworn deposed as 
follows: "That he is the sole general agent for 
the United States and dependencies thereof for 
preparations or medicines known as Dr. Hollo- 
way's Pills and Ointment, and that the following 
certificates are verbatim copies to the best of bis 
knowledge and belief. 

JAMES 8MEITRH, 
(X. S.] ,       Notary Pnblio, 

14 Wall street, Mew Tork. 

„    „ • ' Jam 1st, 1866. 
DE. HOLLOWAT:—I take my pen to write you 

of my great reliai and that the  awful pain has 
left me at last—than ks to your Pills.   Oh, l>»ctor, 
how thankful 1 am that I can get seme sleep. 
Can never write it enough.   I thank you a^a 
and again, and am sure that yen are really"t z 
friend of the sufferers.   1 could net help writin 
to you, and hope yen will net take it amiss. 

JAMES MYEES, 116 Avenue D. 

This is to oertify that I was discharged from the 
army with Chronic Diarrhoea, and have been 
cured by.Dr. liolloway's Pills. 

WILSON HARVEY, 
New Tork, April f, 1866. 21 Pitt S„reet. 

SBNT RECEIPTS, 

KBPOBTS, 

SALESMENS' SUPS 

SAVINGS BANK BOOK
S
S

AM1,LECABD"' 
SHIPPING TICKETS 

TINTED ENVELOPES, 
TIME TABLES, 

LETTER HEADINGS, T1™S" etC 

10B1M & BLAKE ORfilFlT 
5-3 

. «„ /      .-«""" '---»«™, snot uKe   --"""»."uu m ao -»°ur tflesnn would be le8S> dripping dog and toothache, lora 
arayfromtke orb of God's   merev,   "P; "VK"7 mU8t be<lniek if ""* wonl<- a "ao«^e»»tion" of  exteriorities  lit- 
ftlle laringlj upon it, and no hardness NK, SI?""^   Tra&th&t Mohammed «• f»rorable to literar/ oompositlon ol 
can tnrn it back.   There is something   ret llw         •     S°ldier n^ not tMt» *n;r sort- 

«ot an/one among the outposte ce«tain 
IV:  tnpi' WUTA fa. * A*    ... 

ACKXOWLDGMENTS 
ENCLOSURES, 
REMITTANCES, 
ADVICES, 
MEMORANDUMS 

NOTE   HEADINGS, 

" A CKNO WLED GMENTS 
" ENCLOSURES, 
" REMITTANCES, 
" ADVICES, 

MEMORANDUMS, 

WAJ^Y
STAT^NTS 

MONTHLY « 

OUR WORK IS 

Peerless li ; i&0 '-4 Features. 

God is fun and rich) Mf] fa ^ cQm 

pelled to practioe a cautious econorny 
in the outgoing of his beneifrence.   He 
pours his largess down upon us as  the 
spring rains are poured upon the earth, 
—upon rock and barren spot as truly 
as upon  the fruitful soil.     And  in 
nothing is this peculiarity more beauti- 
fully illustrated than in the dealings of 
the Holy Spirit with us." Why should 
the spirit  be given  at  all?  Was   njt 
Calvary a sufficient   demonstration  olj 
Heaven's love ior  man? Does  it  not 
suffice when a man lies down and dies 
for his friend? What love is this which 
supplements Calvary with the Spirit, 
and to the gift of a  Saviour  adds  the 
gift of the Sanctifier? What charity is 
J™ tue charit7 of the skies? What 
benevolence like that which opens tho 
gate, of mercy to fte rebeI„0USj aDd 

lUprolong. iu stay ,0 guide (hem 
Wither? 

.       -» —"**8 ■"«» vmposHi certain- 
ly; they were far too exact in their creed 
for that.   Down they went to the riier- 
side to look at the unarmed Serbs on the 
other.bank, one of whom held ont a 
white handkerchief, and held in his hand 
some little loaves of bread.    'Have you 
any tobacco r shouted the rebel.   And 
the reply was Tea.'     'Then   let «■ 
ehaage,' said the Serb, as, wading half- 
way across the flood, he tftrew the loaves 
on to the store.   Away ran a Turk, and 
came back with two or three packets of 
•he weed which his enemies coveted, ran 
iatothe river, and threw them across, 
and then one Serb asked for a light,while 
another produced a little piece of cheese, 
and very soon Turks and Serbs ware seat 
in,. n    1 it        —    "™«o,»ui:i»nr 8mos> 
ing and the other p»rty eating.ali equally 
Phased with the exchange which had 
been msde,     .The ^.^ ^ ^ 

"■outh with 6ueh bread as he, biscuit-fed 

™« Tumsunas or suuaiiBi. 
Bbr the first time sinde 1848, a gal- 

vanooantery battery  was used in New 
Brunswick recently, in the   partial re- 
moval  of the nanoerons  growth   with 
which the mouth of John Stults hadbeen 
Ailed.     One-third   of   the   malignant 
mass, which cannot weigh less than a 
pound, and is as large as a good-siied 
fist,   was  taken away  in segment* by 
means of a wire, in the form of, a loop, 
worked with a thumbscrew, and heated 
by the battery to» white heat, so that 
the blood vessels were oauterHwd as soon 
as they were cut, and hardly and ounce 
of blood was lost.   The patient endured 
the operation without the aid of anes- 
thetics.   The operator was Dr. Bice of 
New   Brunswick, who was assisted by 
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The following Is an interesting oasa of a man 
employed in an Iron Foundry, who, in pouring 
melted iron into a flask that was damp and wet 
caused an explosion. The melted iren was 
thrown around and on him iu a perfect shower 
and he was burned dreadfully. The followinis 
certiUcato was given to me, ly him, about eight 
weeks after the accident: 

Naw YORK, Jan. 11,1866. 
My name is Jacob Hardy: I am an Iroa Found- 

er. I Was badly burnt by hot iron in November 
last: my burns healed, but I hid a running sore 
on my leg that would not heal. I tried Holleway's 
Ointment and it euied me in a lew weeks This 
is all true and anybody oan see me at Juoksou's 
Iron Works, 2d Avenue. 

J. HAKDT, 119 Ooerch Street. 

Extract* from Varolas tetters. 
"I had no appetite^ Holloway's Pills gave me a 

hearty one.*1 

"Your Pills are marvellous." 
''I send for another box, and keep them In the 

house." 
"l>r. Holloway has cured my headache that was 

chronic." 
'•I gave c ne of your Pills to my babe for oholera 

morbus.   The dear little thing got well in a day." 
•'My 11a uaea of a morning is now cured." 
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cored me of 

noises in the head. I rubbed some of your Oint- 
ment behind t Le oars, and the noise has left." 

'•Send me two boxes, 1 want one lor a poor 
family " 

'■] enclose a dollar, your price Is 26 cents, bat 
the medicine to me Is worth a-dollar." 

"Send me five boxes of your Pills." 
''Let me have three boxes of your V 11s by re- 

turn mail for Chilli and Fever. 
1   lmve  »vi!r 300 nucli  Testimonial* as 

these, 
but want of space compels me to conclude. 

There is a mr.n in Colorado who sis"* 
himself "T. Pot." It is-said that the Uwat 
thing makes him boil over. , 

"Though very low he is able to talk," is 
reported of a life insurance agent who was 
shot the other day at Saybrook, Conn. 

It was a little three-year-old who re- 
marked that she didn't want to kiss ber 
papa because he had ' 'fringe on his mouth." 

A wag, having nmrried a young lady 
named Church, says he has enjoyed mom 
happiness since he has joined the Church 
than he ever did iu ell his life before. 

"Why did tfoah kill the boy babies of the 
Hebrews and not the girls T' asks a Sun- 
day-eohool teacher. ''Please, sir, wasn't 
it because he objected to the Hebrews and 
not the Shebrews?" 

"Tommy, do you know that your Uncle 
Robert has founda beautiful little boy-baby 
on his doorstep, and that he is going to 
adopt him?" "Yes, mamma; anuhe'B be 
Uncle Rob's step-son, won't he ?" 

A sick man in New Orleans was told by 
the doctor that nothing would save him 
except a quart of catnip tea. "Then I 
must die," said the poor man, "for I don't 
hold but a pint." 

An exchange asks,."Why are we what 
we are?' One reason, we presume, is be- 
cause we are not what we are not, though of 
course this may not bo the answer.—Nor- 
wich Bulletin. 

Miss Lily refused to get up and be wash- 
ed. Her aunt in vain exhausted her elo- 
quence in describing the excellencies of 
purification. "Annt Mary, you do as you 
like, and let me do as I like. You like to 
be clean and cold, I like to be warm and 
dirty." 

Says a New England paper—This fa the 
grandest, mightiest, most glorious republic 
that ever blessed the world; and yet, with 
all its power and learning and greatness, 
it can't make an infuriated woman stop in 
the middle of a sentence and listen to an 
explanation. 

"You haven't got such a thing as a pair 
of old trowsers, have you?'' "No, my 
man," said the merchant. "Idon't keen my 
wardrobe in my counting-house." "Where 
do you live?" rejoined Pat, "and I'll call 
in the morning for the old pair you've got 
on." 

There is said to be an old gentleman in 
England who has found the true elixir of 
life to be the food of infancy. He always 
has five wet nurses "on tap," and grows 
"fatandwellliking" as he verges oncen- 
tenarianism. 

Irate Subscriber (excited and pointing to 
an objectionable article)—What does that 
mean? Every statement is false. Editor— 
(gazingreflectively at the article in ques- 
tion)-—Ishould't wonder if the whole article 
was a typographical error. 

STQYtPOLiSH 

OBOIBTBB   CotiMTT 

FARM  AGENCY, 
SPKIWGFIKI.D, MA«S. 

Branch Offloea—BrookBeld and Charlton, Mass. 

HTReal estate bought sod sold im say pert of 
the Country. 

171M    mm* 11/ mmmJmJh 

Great ReWon to Prices, 
Horse Blankets. 

AND 

0 

Carriage Robes 
In mil assortment of Standard Goods at prices 
Lower than ever before offered to the public Al 
so the best assortment of First-class, Medium and 
cheap. 

HARNESSES! 
in the City. 

Before puehassInK it will pay you to step ar- 
ound the cornor and examine my gooag and price 

I guarantee nil my goods to be as represented. 
and as low as the lowest. 

L. A. Hastings, 
25 EXCHANGE STREET, 

WORCESTER, 
«7© '77 

Promptly Executed. TgS°cr;r.T
ufi,ct"^ b' *um*G'*BL*na* 

ZI™!„°-__rfJg.n cr,t,C8 tfae most perfect reed ormn in »«,.      Prom- 
-AND- 

Al the Lwest   Prices. 

The Proprietor 
Mm that fht reputation of this Office 

f on the oppositebanks.oneparty emok-   £'*   BfUD8wi<*. ^o *aa assisted by \ZnZtZJf 1, P*1™^ uhicA fa 
"■gandthe otherparty eatin/allLTX   Dr" Bad<3' hoQ8« ^««n at the Rooae- I ler"W* **•«* 
Pleased -win.  *i.„  „**..__ .-'"*   .■ r* -   *    velt Ilosnilal in thi« ,»♦„     T,,„   „ti„„t 

home and foreio-„ --i* 1 .1?      •   1;ws" have been Pronounced bylbotn 
bent ZongZ^V^Zf Perf"°t "? ^ = IT and powerful  Zt „„    y.,ad.vantages  may be mentioned a tone deep 
orWnauS   an\%LTf-UCi SoI° effects "f rare ***** and strikiD' 
SSS^WlS^^ ^ and .e'* 3-t firm ^nprec^ented 

B. BACON, 

DEALER IN 

>UR,    GRAIN, 
| WD FIJVE FEED. 

pSrEED of every descripUon. 

Drake's Old tand 
street, Spencer. 

SfMef 
Un**»*WniBWpIWi^af, 

STREET, 
brury,, Shop) 

^»«yonhand.,,k,»a.0,rre.h 

FOB CUTANEOUS DISORDERS, 

And all eruptions of the skin, this Ointment is 
most invaluable. It does not noal externally 
alone, bat penetrates with the most searching se- 
lects to the very root of the evil. 

Holloway's JPllls 

Invariably cure thtfollowing diseases: 

D1S0RDEES OF THE KIDNEYS. 
In all diseases affecting these organs, whether 

they secret, toe much or too little water; or 
whether tbey be afflicted with stone or gravel, or 
with aches and pains settled iu the loins over the 
regions of the kidneys, these Pills should be taken 
according to the printed directions, and the Oint- 
ment should be well rubbed into the small of the 
small of the back at bed ti me. This treatment 
will give almost immediate relief when all other 
moans have failed. 

FOE STOMAC08 OUT OF ORDER. 
Mo medicine will so effectually improve the 

tone of the stomach as these Pills, they remove 
all acidity, occasioned either by Intemperance 
or improper diet. They reach the liver and re- 
duce it to a healthy action: they aro wonderfully 
efficacious in cases of spasm—in fact they never 
fail in oaring all disorders of the liver and stom- 
ach, s 
Holloway't Pillt are the beet remedy known in 

tkt^eorld for tho-following diaituoo. 

}'«i 

caiTacitv of b*Jl„«r.    T  w *?? and elastic> 7* firm; unprec- 
SsonLn onerZfl     "HfL* °Per^on, „ that  a  child or deli i. operate them w»*nnt f,H„„„     0nr 0 wil, be sold for person can operate them 
the next ninety days at 

o»lIvered on and . 

ers 
Come In and see 

?ut fatigue. 

^'IsMfa'ge""1 ,ftor September 

!^Ubert, Proprietor.   303m 

velt Hospital in this eity. The patient 
to able to close his month for the first 
time in many weekg, the cancer hairing 
extended from the root of the palate 
to the  teeth,  and. protruding beyond 

— «™ as JIB, uiscuit-lea  »     ,, — —   ~    r——- 
ror long enough,hadnot tasted for week*. k'  ajlJ  P'^mding beyond 
At last the feast had an end j the myf of them' ft"d m pr*rjJBt"1tf respiratfon that 
the san were stretching across theakws hi* S»«P» for breath were heard across 
«»ah Mussnlman placed the bread he had r1" *treet-   AtteuiPte «• *o be made to 

™* ■" further reduce the formatioB. 

Our Business Men 

will tod it to their advmug, to patrons 

THi HeMG ESTABUSI1MT 

Prices Much Below OOF Former Rates, 

VARYING FROM $90 to $180. 

LOSING & BOKE OMAN CO, 
WORCESTER,  MASS. 

"sJPaiatiag, 
J- LARKIN, 

RE8n>MrcB; ft.. 
'■ Congrtgationai Church, 

t8lRE*r. SPENCER, MASS. 
1 •»•»«* all al*,,, 

!>ha 
^**m**X-ttzcm 

S, i^, "»• "T best Bjaranr. 

Ague, 
Asthma, 
Bilious Complaints, 
Blotches on the Skin, 
Bowel Complaints, 
Colics, - 
Constipation et the 

Bowels, 
Consumption, 
Debility, 
Dropsy, 
Dysentery, 
Erysipelas, 
Female Irregularities, 
Fevers of allkinds. 
Fits, 
Bout, 

neai 
icastion 
.dacne, 

Inflammation, 
Jaundice, 
14ver Complaints, 
Lumbago, 
Piles, 
Bheumstism, 
Retention of Urine, 
Scrofula.or King's Eril. 
Sore Throats, 
Stone and Gravel, 
Si condary   Symptoms, 
Tic-D»uloureaux, 
Tumors, 
Ulcers, 
Veneral Affections, 
Worms of all kinds, 
Weakness from  any 

cause, *e. 

IMFOBTAHT  OAUTIOHT. 

None are genuine anless the aignatan of J. 
Bavnoca, as agent for the United States, sur- 
rounds eaah box of Pills, sad Ointment. A hand 
some reward will be jivan to any one renderinii 
such information as may lead to the detection of 
any party or parties counterfeiting; the medicines 
or vending the same, knowing them to be spuri- 
ous. 

*,» Sold at theMaanfaetory of Prefessor HOLLO. 
WAT * C».. Hew Terk. and by all rwpeoMblt 
Dragtist and Sealers in Medicine throughout the 
elvillzed world, in boxes at 96 cents, 61 cents, and 
tl each. 

«i»~There It considerable saving by taking the 
larger sizes. 

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patientf 
in every disorder are affixed to eaeb box. 

G. C. GOODWIN & CO., Agente 
UOSTMCMAW- 

It is remarked as a little singular by a 
student of biblical Daintings that all the 
patriarchs are represented m being bald. 
It should be remembered, however, that 
most of them married young,—Norwich 
Bulletin. 

A Boston sculptor has just completed a 
statue entitled "Enthusiasm." No one 
around here has seen it yet, but as it is 
said to be of the highest type, it is generally 
presumed that it represents an able-bodied 
female trading oif her husband's Sunday 
pantaloons for a china dog and two vases for 
the mantle pie#.—Norwich Bulletin, 

A carpenter who was always prognosti- 
cating evil for himself, was one day upon 
the roof of a five-story building upon which 
rain had fallen. The roof being slippery, 
he lost his footing, and exclaimed, "Just 
as I told you!" Catohing, however, an 
iron snout, he kicked oif his shoes and re- 
gained a place of safety, when he thus de- 
livered himself: "I kuow'd it; there's a 
pair of shoes gone 1" 

A Virginia City lawyer, on examining a 
witness recently, was very desirous of as- 
eertaininz how hard the prisoner shook a 
man. Finally the prisoner grabbed the 
lawyer, and with a strong, impulsive jerk, 
landed him en the floor. Then he gathered 
him up and flopped him across the chair ; 
then he began to bang him over the floor, 
jam him up against the wall and batter 
him around over the benches. The lawyer 
prevailed upon the Judge to rule out the 
answer. 

A little bright-eyed four-year-old boy, 
upon hearing his father read the touching 
story of Joan of Arc, was greatly moved by 
her sad trials; but when the part was 
reached where she was about to be burned 
at the stake, the poor little fellow could not 
contain himself longer, but sobbingly 
clutched his parent's arm, and, with big 
tears running down his plump cheeks, cried, 
"But, papa, w-h-ere were the police ?" 

The worthy father presents his soa, as a 
reward of merit for his progress at school, 
with a handsome gun, allows his boy to 
make one of a hunting party. The ingen- 
ious youth espies a nan, fires at it, but, 
horror of horrors! hie father, who has 
stooped to pick up a bird, rises at the very 
moment right in the line if fire, and is 
peppered. The boy caste do wn his fowling- 
piece and bursts into an agony of tears. 
Tbey console him by representing that the 
author of his being fortunately wore buck- 
akin breeches and escaped absolutely un- 
harmed. "It is not that," sobs the heart- 
broken child; "if he bad not been there, 
[' have killed the hare!"—Parjg Figaro. 

ft 

HA^S, CAPS, and FUBS. 
1 would call the attention of the people of Spen- 
cer and vloinity to to my largo stock of the above 
named articles, although our winter trade consists 
maiBlyin i?UR GOODS, UA18 and CA1-8 Will 
always be kept in full. We are the only party in 
the City who manufacture their own 

SILIC   HATS 
which are made to mea cure, warranting; a per- 

ect Fit 

FUR GOODS. 
Everything in the Eur Line we shall keep con- 
stantly in stock, consisting in part of 

I 
N 
T 

USJi 

HARRISON BEOS. & CO.'S 
"Town and Country" 

READY MIXED 
PAINTS I 
PURE White and   40   different  shades. 

Entirely ready for use. 
Beautiful.  Durable and Economical. 

Made from Pure Material. 
Tested on thousands of Buildings. 

Handsome and Permanent. 
No waste or loss of time in mixing. 

Do not Crack or Peel. 
Cheaper and better than any etner Paint. 

Can be applied by any one. 
Free from objectionable ingredients jcener- 
all/ used ln so called "Chemical" Paint. 

Sample cards on application. 
Order this brand from your dealer. 

Insert it in your contract. 
Take no other. 

Do not accept any substitute. 
For salo (wholesale only) at 

|U5F   I/TOST STREET, 

NEW YORK. 

|Betailed by all repayable Sealers 

MEDICAL OFFICE 

514 MAIN ST., Worcester Mam, 
DR. SURLES, 

Physician, Surgeon, and Obste- 
trician. 

Treatsall Special  Diseases  wftnUaparralleled 
Success. 

A perfect and permanent cure will begoenMB- 
teed in each of the  following diseases treated at 
this office; viz,: 
All Dissases of the Blood, 8k in and Urinary Organs 

Female Complaints, Ulceration, Failing of toe 
Womb, Hysteria, etc ; all Diseases of the 

Pianos and Organs. 
379 

MAIN ST. 
379 

MAIN ST 

WORCESTER.   MASS. 

Brain and Kervona System, sJMtsy, 
Nervous   and General   Debility, 
Spennatoorhcea,   Seminal Weak- • 

ness and Lost of Vitality, Impo- 
tency,   Paralysis aad alf 

Diseases arising 
from the Errors of Tenth or   the Kxeesea of 
Adult    age,    produeins   Nervous    Trembling, 
Palpitation    of   the     Heart,   Mental    Depres- 
sion,   Constipation,  Lees ef Eaerzy, Haggard 
Countenance, Pimples eu the Face, Weak Messe- 
ory Shyness, Dimmness of Sight, Dizziness, Hind 
Confuted, Wasting of the Frame, insanity, Con- 
sumption, ete. 

Dr. Surlee' remedies for diseases, pre. 
cured by extensive experience, study and trav- 
el, are the finest curatives ever offered to the pub- 
lic. They not only cure a person, cleanse the 
system of all injurious medicines pet meaieg the 
blood. DB.SURLBS' Remedies Tor taeeoroof 
Spermatorrhoea, J.ost Manhood, Nervous Debility 
Seminal Weakness, and all other evils sensed by 
indulsencies, is composed of the most soothing 
strengthening and invigorating medicine in the 
vegetable kingdom, and is the most perfect anti- 
dote for this obstinate class of maladies yet die- 
covered. It has been sent to all parts of the 
world, curing thousands wno have never seen the 
Doctor, restoring them to sound health- Ner- 
vous sufferers, wherever yoa nsay be, dent ail te 
obtain this wonderfae remedy. Seat by express 
everywhere. Address Dr. U. R, SDBX.RB, 514 
Main st., Worcester, Mass. Patients at a distance 
can be successfully treated by correspondence, 
and remedies can be forwarded te say address by 
sending a careful statement of their ease to Dr. 
11. R. Buries Consultation free aad strictly confi- 
dential. Call on the doctor aad have a social 
chat wi(h him. It may be of more beaelttnan 
you imagine. Ladies Married or Single.eaa con- 
sul t the doctor on ail private tend delicate deran» 
Hants with assurance of relief Good board and 
nursing Dr. Surles is the only reliable physician 
in the city engaged in the treatment of treaMee 
of private and confidential nature. His medicines 
are warranted effectual in every ease Address 
Dr. H. H. SURLES, 614 MADX iroet. - Worcester 
Mass. Private rooms for ladies Calls nude in 
the city and vicinity at the usual lees. Office 
hours from 9 e. m. to 1 p. m ; from 3 te 10 p. m. 
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 2p. m.,from 6 to9 p. m. 

William Simmer & Son,] 
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED 

LADIES FUB 8ACQES  
LADIES i-UB MUlTli'S AWD BOAS 

OHILDKE6TS Jb'TJB SAOQUES 
OHILD'JSJS FTJB MTJFFS it BOAS 

LADIiid et OIULD'N'3 FUB CAPS 
LADIES FUB GLOVES 

GENTS JTtJB COATS' CAPS & GLOVES 
FOB   AfiD   WOOLWJM    aLfUIGti ADD 

:• OABBlAUE BOBES. 

Horse Blankets 
. ALL (JKADE3 AND SIZES 

An inspection of our sfock is invited and if good 
goods and low prices are an inducement to buy 
wo feel certain we oan satisfv our customers. 

JOHN HESTO..AL, 
315 MAIN STREET. 

WOKCESTEB. 

STE1NWAY 
I A   N   O S, 

A long oxpenenoe with our present economlca 
arrangements, enable us to select and furnish In 
strumencs from the various manufactories of New 
York and Boston, of quality and price that must 
suit both TASTE and POCKET: 

Seven Octave Rosewood Pianos from tioO 
UPWABDS 

Choice specimens oan be seen at Room No. 3 
(floor of the Worcester County MusioSohool) 
310, Main St., over Taft, Bliss & Putnam's 
Dining Booms. 

For convenience of those in Spencer and vicinity 
regarding the thorough manner in which we test 
every instrument and our ability to make the very 
best selections, we refer to Mr. J. W. Temple who 
is conversant with our manner of purchasing, our 
prices &c, &o. . 

PIANOS TUNED   AND     REPAIRED 

to 

NOT JOB. 
BUY vonit GOODS OF  MANUFAC- 

TUBEB 
The best assortment at, at the lowest prices, et 

TRUNKS. BAGS and SATCHELS, will be found 
AT 

P. BROWN'S No. 370 Main Si, 
Lincoln House Block, WORCESTER 

35-ly 
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Th.3 Magee Furnaces Eanges & fitoves 
Have been awarded 

THE MEDAL or HONOR ABB DIPLOMA OF MIP.IT. 
A the Centennial Kxhibibltion, Philadelphia as 
superior tn mil other*.    Examine their peculiar 
merits before purchasing. 

Manufactured by The Magee Furnace Co. 32, 
34, 36, 38, Union St. and IB,—21 Friend St. Boston. 
For sale by Stove feelers everywhere Beware 
of imitations 

FURNITURE, 

"What's this, mister r" said s carious 
countryman who Was wandering through 
a jeweler's store, and o» he spoke he rang a 
statue of Mercury with his horny knuckles 
"That,'* said the attendant, "is Mercury," 
and he passed on to wait upon customer. 
The rurakst gazed for a moment with open 
mouth at the bronze representation of the 
messenger of the (rods and then beckoned 
to a companion at the other end of the store, 
to whom he said : "Jim, what do yon sup- 
pose that figger is V "I dunno," respond- 
ed Jim, in turn giving it a resounding rap; 
"brume, hain't itf* "No," said the 
other, "taint; it's quicksilver." "What f 
the stuff they put*into thermometers? 
Waal, I am durned. "VVbat'll they do 
next?1' . 

FEATHERS, MATTRA8SES. 
and 

Children's Carriages 
in many new snd desirable styles. 

&-SOLD AT PRICES TO SUIT THE Truss 
Picture Frames on hand and made te order. 

Call and see for 'ourselves. All goods Warranted 
as represented. 

ALFRED BURRILL 
Worlh  BrookfleM. 

GEOliGE A. CRAIG, 

GtTtl £ngl&Qesr, 
S UBVE TOR A CONVE TANOE R 

UTS, riBS AND ACCIDENT 

nnasTSLffiMii©®   JL\^<m&e 
Fspsrs prepared, aad Business attended to 

J rebate ConriTOttee at MsUessa, Lincoln street 
Spencer Ut, 

E   B. KEItTEsiiY 

HORSE mf SHOEING 
AND 

CARMAtiE WORK, 
Chestnut St. Spencer. 

Also New and Second hand 

Wagons and  Buggies 
Constantly on hand and for sale, and also made 
o order.   I also ran a First-Class 

Shoeing Shop on Wall st. 
(In Tucker & Weodburv's Stone Shop, opposite 

the Hotel.) 
AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES. 

LAST CHANGE! 
3UT TICKETS NOW 

IN THE 

CASH   DISTRIBUTION 
COMPANY. 

DRAWING POSITIVELY 
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 30th, 

OR MONEY REPCSDED 
A FORTUNE FOR ONLY $12,00 

THE   KENTUCKY  CASH   D1STBIBO- 
TlOW CO., 

Authorized hy a special act of the Kentucky 
Legislature, for the benefit of the I'nblic 
School, of FMnulsri, will have the first of 
their series of Grand Urawir.gs at Major Bull 
in the City of Frankfort, Ky., TnnrsdayNov* 
30, 1878, on which occasion they will disti 
the ticket holders the immense sum of 

600,000 
Thos- V. Porter. ciG.v. Ky.,Cenl Hsa" 

Hfj.-r. 
LIST OF GIFTS 

One Grand Cash (Sift  ainannn 
One Orand Cash Sift  sasne 
One Brand Cash Gift  "           ' aSono 
One Grand Cash Gitt    ".""" aonoo 
One GrandCash Gift   in'm 
One G«nd Cash Girt  . fooo 

50 Cash Gifts of Sl,00e each..'....'.'.'.. sdoao 
106 Cosh Gifts of      sooeach  50,000 
100 Cash Gifts of     400eaeh  ioieen 
100 Cash Gifts of      300 each  SO.fioo 
200CashGiftsof      200 each  *000n 
eoo cash Gift, of   iMeeeh.;;...:;:; ZOJSS 

10,000 Cash Gifts of u aaoh       laoon 
Total, 21,166 Gifts, All Cash    fWfcOC,, 

PHICB OF TlOKETS. 
Whole Tickets, »12; Halves, 96; Quarters,**, 

nine Tickets, S100; lr 1-2 Tickets, *300- 46 W 
Tickets. *000i 85 3 4Tiosets, $1000 100,000 Tickete at $12 each. 
„„H™ n0D'J' ?ATayior' M"y°r <"■ Frankfort, the entuo Board of City Counoilmen, the don. Alvin 
DuqaU, late Chief Justice of Kentucky, and other 
distinguished citizens, together with other disin- 
terested persons as the ticket-holders present may 
designate, will superintend the drawing 

The payment of gifts to ownerr of prize tiokets 
ssasccred. A bend with heavy penalty and im- 
proved security, has been executed to the Com- 
S"S7!S '"J.Sf ^ntneky, which is nowonreoerd 
in vierk's Ofhce of oouniy court at Frankfort 6ab- 
ject to inspection of any one. This is a new fea- 
ture, and win absolutely secure the payment ef 
T. ,: '"""ttances can be made by Bxpreas, 
Uraft, Post Office Money Order or Registered Let 
ter,   msde  payable te K«> mcky Club, Dislri- 

a H°U ComjP"»y- 
All conimtnications, orders for Tickets and an 

plication jor Agencies, should be addressed to «...iHoaP.PBIBa,aK 

UwWi£t%Geun *"<"» 
1»* 

•JAMES CAMSBT, 
DKAI.ER  IN 

Four, Grain, Feed, Lime & Cement, 
At the old stand, 

ELM STREET, SPENCER, 
SS-.f 

WM.C. WATSON, 
Manufacturer and dealer in all kinds or 

Lnmbfr and Wtod. 
faros and Planing mill on 

MECHANIC  STREST, 
SPENCER, MASS. 

Terms Cash.     Settlements Monthly. 

Constantly on hand a good stock ol 

C AJLI KI A. G E S, 
KAsa any 

J.  WARREN SARGEAOT, 
Or 80UTH   AUBSBCBT, 

JOHN   BOYDEN, 
-A.iiction©©r ! 

SPENCER, MASS. 

Bales of Real Estate aad Personal Prase ty 
promptly attended to. tf  37 

'W.  o.  BEMIB" 
ARTIST. 

"Old Shingled Cottage,* 
SPEJSTCEIi,   -   -   -   MASS., 
tyPalntlng in Oil—Landscapes. Sea views, and 
cattle.     Portraits.  I-tfe 8t». copied (rose 

PHOTOGRAPHS. S 

House Lot fer Sale. 
BT virtue of a power of sale contained in a 

mortgage deed given by Frank Rivers, dated 
March 16th 1871 and recorded in the Worcester 
County Registry oi Deeds. Book SST, Pace RS. I 
wUl sell at public auotion on the premises in 
Luieester. at 10 o'clock A. M., ea the 85th day of 
November 1876 a certain tract of land with a 
house thereon, situate on the east tide of Grovo 
street in Loiocster, in said Coaaty, and bounded 
as follows: comuienclait at the Nortk-west corner 
of land formerly conveyed to. Theodore Baiter, 
thence on said Grove street ¥7 feet, thence easter- 
ly ISO feet, thence sontaerty 78 *-3 (act, thence 
waterly ,&.' feet to the place of commencing. 

Sato sate is ti*. <n aeeennt of a breach of the 
condition' of said mortKBxe. 
Spencer, Novemher 10.1378. 

RICHARD SCQDKK, Mortgagee. 

W. H. Willard, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 

OHAH1.ERS IN PIPIB BLOCK, 

419 Main Street, Worcester. 
A Choice Selection of Feretgn and Doatest 

Woolens always on hand at as tiafaetory prices. 
Shirts Cut w Measure 
■-ly 



OUR NE1OHB0RS. 

WEST BROOKFIELD. 

—C. K. Watson has bought tie 
- JFB6, ,Pw«ure owned by Miss Ella 

TombUn of West Brookfield, this past- 
ore is in North Brookfield, and is a 
Tcry desirable one for pasturing cat- 
tle and keeping live stock. Mr Wat- 
eon is a young fanner of great enter- 
prise, aud has his eye open for busi- 
DOSS. 

&u^,TrT^ W± Everet' *">** ** »ndwwh Ialands, has been on a visit 

Brookfield 28 years ago, the change in 
•w Tillage in that time inds but few 

hJl!^T'  Ch,*rIes E'  Stebbins,   who 
has been working a farm at  Charlton 

BrookaeWCongregattonal church. Mr. 
TtJJ* 7? ?or Mteral J*»» settled at South Adams. 

T-?06 ejection, with us, passed off 
quietly. The vote stood two to one 
for Hayes. 

—Oar mills have almost all been 
stopped this past week, for want of wag 
ter. The Wire Mill has not been ran 
at all, while the Sash & Blind* Fac- 
tory and Cloth Mill of Akers & Norris 
hare ran bat a day or so. It ia feared 
that, if we do not have rain, business 
will be very slack this winter. 

Loorrespondent wa. his best dent a week or so ago, wbita gmntai 
i* ftainnr wall *' friend.   He sails for his home this week. 

He is high sheriff of three of the islands, 
keeps eight or ten horses, and is a live 
man,  and has all the business he can 
attend to.   His position, and office, is 
•» lucrative one, and he is on the top 
round of the ladder of fame, and being 

- formerly a printer and editor he must 
of coarse  have great intellect, and an 
active and well developed brain of a 
high order.    He is a perfect gentleman 
dignified,   and   weighty; for he pulls 
down the scales (for I saw him weigh- 

,    ed) to two hundred and fifty pounds. 

—Cady, who  keeps a grocery store 
opposite my boarding house, keeps his 
fine team on  the go all the time; is 
selling Thanksgiving groceries in all 
the towns in this section of the country 
with   a rush.    He  never brings any 
goods back, a good sign of prosperity. 

—James Dillon's horse trotted from 
East Brookfield to Barre, and back, in 
two hours and seven minutes, beating 
the Sibley horse of East Brookfield, 
"all hollow"' winning the bet, 8100. 

,TJ- W" Needham of West Brook- 
field. had a good time, and good luck, 
last week while out hunting; killing 
61 patridges; 15 quails; 2 woodcock 
and 2 racoons. One of the racoans 
weighed 21 pounds, and had a savage 
fight with the dog, and bit him badly, i 
but the dog was the conqueror. 

—Five or six car loads came in at 

™ Jep0t a few daJ8 since' filled with 
aU kinds of grain and feed for Mr. J. 
Morrill at his store near the depot. 
Is doing a rushing business. 

—A lady in our village had a party 
a few days since. There were present 
ten married ladies and ten babies. 
West Brookfield soil is well adapted 
for raising babies and poll beans. 

—Thompson's band took Burr's 
omnibus Tuesday night, and went out 
of the village about three miles, and 
gave a fine serenade to Mr. George 
Jjler; they were well received, and 
fared sumptuously, and had a jolly 

me. 

—Lewis Merriam, 

is doing well 

L .7A <ir*,?d Centennial Ball is to he 
held m Bellevae House, Thankigiving 
eve 29th inst. to which all are cordial- 
ly tented. This promises to be the 
best dance of the season, everything is 
to be done to make it so, considerng 
those who have it in charge, we fear 
no failure in the matter; those who 
wish to enjoy themselves and have a 
right good time should not fail to 
come, you wUl find good music good 
prompting, and the best of all a Tur- 
key supper that cannot be beat.     T. 

er, Miss Belle Bowdofu  wh'l« h»- 

punished, and struck her several times 

not serious injuries. 

F ~£^*™hTaJmVi°y°d a* George 

arm in  a gear, recently^manelina it 
cona.derably before he eoW Scale 

1     HARDWICK. 

~Anf?n RuggM of Hardwick 93 
^" 0,d' ™* *• °Me»* voter in town, 
who has lived through the administra- 
~ll> . eTCry I£"«*Mof thto republic, 
went to the polls last Tuesday and vo- 
ted for Tiiden and the regular Demo- 
cratic ticket. 

OAKHAM. 
—The Rev. Mr. Shorey will deliver 

a lecture in the church at Oakham, on 
Wednesday evening Nov. 22d After 
the lecture the ladies wJU provide an 
old fashioned farmers sapper. Tickets 
to lecture fifteen cento. Supper twentv- 
nve cents. » 

—Hev. Mr. DeBoise of North-Brook 
field occupied the pulpit last Sabbath 

TAR GAINS 
JEOJf THE 

GREAT AUCTION 
AT THE 

Crystal Palace, 
Compare these prices and see if 

you can do as well either at Pri- 
vate Sale or Auction. 

HOISERY. 

.07 
11-2 

16 2-3 
12 1-2 

EAST BROOKFIELD. 

—William Lucker will work exclus- 
ively on models at his new shop in 
Curtis's building. He employs four 
bands, and has made ten models on 
patents of his own, during the past 
year. 

. —The democrats fired seven guns 
in anticipation of their "victory." A 
bogus dispatch in favor of Hayes 
brought their demonstration to an un- 
timely end. 

—Twenty cases of diphtheria, with 
four cases in one family, is a new thing 
iu the village history. 

NORTH BROOKFIELD. 

—Tne high school does not close till 
Christmas, but  the other schools are 
closed, to  open  after New Year.—A 
debating club is to be  started.—The 

. Panic club, numbering 35, intend to 
He dance, Thanksgiving night. 

—New York and Boston, Fall styles 
in hats and bonnets to be found   very 
cheap at Mrs. B. W. Walker's No. 1 
Walker Block, North Brookfiled, Mass 

—The dwelling  house of Thomas 
Early, m the  northern part of North 
Brookfield, was burned Tuesday even- 
ing, the cause being a defect in the 
chimney.    Loss about $800 ; lic-ht in- 
surance. 

LEICESTER. 

—A fine conceit is prpmised for the 

WISTAB'S BALSAM OF Wnj> CHEKRT. 

Thfa JSrK: remody &r Consumption, 
public, sanctioned by the experience of 
forty years; and when resorted to in sea- 
son. seldom fails to effect a speedv cure of 
Conghs. Colds. Croup, Bron^ife Influ 
enza. Whooping Co„ga; HoarsS, Pains 
or Soreness in the Chest or Side, Bleeding 
at the Lungs, Liver Complaint, etc Be? 
ware  of Counterfeits!   Remember that 

Cherry has on the outs de wraoDer the 
signatuae of I. Butts, and the printed 
"T/ £ toe proprietors, Settf WiSwl7& 
Sobs' %££• A,h othera are base imita* 

foTpurfha^ng* the Wfarper «"** *- 

Ladies heavy Cotton Hose 
Ladirs Heavy Fleeced 
Ladies   fine Woolen Bib- 

bed, finished seams 
Ladies fine Merino Wool 
Ladies heavy Wool Rib- 

bed 
Children's at corresponding low 

prices. 
Gents Shaker Socks 
Gents Merino Socks 

three for 

PACKAR 
NEW CASH 

CUTHSIIL 
TBCA^'^LOCK'    -    "*S   Z IS NOW OPEN!   ISNOWopg 

Men's & Boys ClotWiif, V*^ 
Intbi.Tmmtjr.   A Splendid liM J™" 

Overcoat 
121-2 

17 
09 
25 

UNDER VESTS. 

Ladies heavy Merino 
Wool Pants 

Ladies very fine Vests and 
Pants 

Childrens' in all sizes—Shirts 
Drawers at-less prices  than 
will find them. 

39 

49 
and 
you 

TKUB MEKIT WILL WIN. 

A few years since the proprietors ©f Dr 
Moms' Syrup of Tar. Wild Cheny and 

sswawsfe iii, 
m^&X^^^toi-P*** these Prices. 

8nZC^tiBVaf,^ma and  taoipient con sumption. Nothing actesonicely in whoop-11 
fag cough, and it Is so Iplaasant that ohfl    KA 
dren will readily take Tt.   Containingno   50 cents- 
opium, or other dangerous drug, it % as 
safe as it is jure.   Trial size, 10 ota. ;'lanw 
OWMh °fe aSd °ne  Doilar-   SoldT O. Wetherbee, Spencer; C. B. Carpenter 
BeM   S61^ §' K-.HamaJS*. North Brook tield, S. M. Penmman, West Brookfield. 

We have marked our $1.00 Kids 
in sizes larger than 6 1-4, down to 

-"3. _ , 

post-master at 

m.
T? .AI ^ PABTICULABLY INVALIDS, 

Kf.J?1S&* season- ^cations of sickness should at once be attended to. 
*atal diseases may be caused by allowing 
the bowels to become constipated andIthe 
untn^h ° ^mW5,n I dis°rdered condition, 
torir th? border has Ume to develop 
2 „An oun?e of prevention is worth a 
Fn?ndT°.,fcn^'lsanoldand 'ruthful say- 
v£-MTiiere.l05eVwe aAviae «H who.,are troubled with the complaints now vei-v 

ePredVl ™^wr„f °rhe- taWton, dhSX ered liver, wa»t of appetite, nausea or 
fevensh  skin,   to  ta|C without    delay' 

All Colors, Cheapest Prices.    . 
Large Skeins, Providence Yarn, 18 
and 20 cents;  Small Skeins only 
3 cents. 

BOYS. IN ALlfTH£?ElfelNg SIYL»? °^Sln^m 

^L?yES' MITTS ">d GAUNTl The   celebrated rTXT  ^^"  
Dogskin, Buck a 
Boys. 

15 Kinds of Undershirts and ftJ 
15 kinds wool merino and cotton HOSE Cnn™ T • 
in plain   and fancy colors.    U^k^cSZ^ 
novelties in neck wear, Scurfs Ties Boaa «3^ * f™ 8nd °^ 
in a first class Clothing^SS&Sg&Z    WeS^ 
of Spencer and all the surrounding towTs?toa^rXr "" 
our stock    and we will leave it for them to say wre£i^ 
go   elsewhere   ta  buy their clothing etc.    SSSTAQ?

1 

goods  not  satisfactory after examination at homfivh 
for other goods or the money. 

from Springfield visitedlheir old home 
in West Brookfield this week and spent 
a couple of days verj pleasantly in 
riding/over our town ; but they found 

ie Jfold landmarks" mostly gone since 
Mived here. 

QAIU   ■   T   • - r.y™»™ JUr me  inrensn   sum,   to   take   > 
SSr * w'CeStfr' ^ *h? Ha(ton 1uar- Sohenok> Mandrake Pills. W.taw « 
tette, of Worcester, which made so fav- n» remedy so harmless and decisive fa its 
orable an impression befn™ Mu. M„«„»  aotlGn-   « at — 

CORSETS, 
All sizes, White and Colored,    25 

We will show you  some Great 
Bargains for 36, 50, 62, 75, 91 
1.00 up to 3.00. 
Madame FOY'S  SUPPOKTERS, 
In All Sizes, White or Colored,   9 

frS,s.r£SSSfd,^Lr.i»'S^': ^^>.^6&«artsaSMES Gents Shlr(s and Drawers musical festival. They will be assisted 
by the pleasing soprano, Miss Anna 
Bnerly, and Miss E. J. Collester, 
pianist. 

—Mrs. Caroline Bullard has a piece 
of embroidery ive yards in length, well 
preserved, and bright, over one 
hundred years old, and a writing desk 
one handred and forty-five years old, 

=Mandly Pierce ground out sixty 
bushels of apples in his new cider mill 
in fifteen minutes; bring on your apples' 
if you want good cider. 

—A marriage is expected to take 
place in^ur village next week that will 
astonish the whole town. I will give 
particulars. 

—More  light   being a   long felt 
necessity in the Congregational ohurcb, 
the pastor Rev. Mr. Allen, proposed 
giving a reading in  the church last 
week Thursday evening,  the   entire 
proceeds of which were to be his con- 
tribution towards a ehandlier.   Then a 
few kind hearted ladies started a paper 
and in a few hours had enough sub- 
scribed by our liberal citizens to pur- 
chase a very handsome ehandlier.   So 
when Mr. Allen gave his reading, a 
good one it was too, to a good house 
all were invited into the vestry where 
a bountiful collation was spread, and a 
good time followed.    After which  he 
was very much surprised on being pre- 
sented with the proceeds of the read- 
ing in the assurance that while his con- 
gregation heartily appreciated bis gen- 
erous   offer,   the   people   here   were 
anxious to assume the whole expense 
themselves; then another good time 
so good that it was voted  to  continue 
these social gatherings once  in  about 
two weeks for the present. Mr.  Allen 
has received numerous calls  over the 
state   to   read   before  Lyceums   Bad 
lecture associations, and is a first class 
reader. E> P M 

CHARLTON 

—Rev. Mr. Chapman, of North 
Brookfield, occupied the pulpit of the 
M. E. Church for this place, last Sab- 
bath. 

STTJRBRIDGE. 

—AbrahamBenjamin,an old jail bird 
recently attempted to rob Edward Car- 
penter, of Sturbridge, who was going 
to Brookfield to buy some oxen. He 
set upon him with a club, and when 
frightened off by a passing team, threat- 
ened to kill Carpenter if he told of the 
attack. Benjamin will be returned to 
his old quarters. 

WARREN. 

—Many people have wondered why 
the Knowles steam-pumps received no 
award at the Centennial; but it was 
the result of an agreement among four 
or five of the leading pump-makin" 
concerns in the country that none o"f 
them should enter for an award of any 
kind. 

.. — 7— —•"- f.uuu^co ii uewuiy lone so 
the system. People never need sufler from 
diHnn^h a"s]"S Jrom a disordered con- 
SSSn^theIi^,fthywonW teke this excellent medicine when they feel the 
first indications of the malady.    Families 
&ft v°m.e for tne suramer months 
should take three or four boxes of these 
pills with them.   They   have  an  almost 
Jhenarr^ fffef- >ey  win S the patient of headache  m one  or  two 
hours, and will rapidly cleanse the liver 
of surrounding bile, ai " 
prevent a billion 
iy all druggists. 

n?«ri«Fr«f?c'1 customers will finrf i 
£ftPl!£? Sh°rtsleeve in attendance « will spare no efforts to please tE£&" 
""»■ AH Goods Marled in ft' 

S. PACKARB «£ CO 
^ (Proprietors tfPaMtkuri^^ %/^ 

00]LDWEATHEFlS~COM] 

AND ONE OP THE BEST WAYS TO PREPARE FOR IT A 
BUYING A GOOD 

prevent a billious attack. 
will effectually 
They are sold 

_ 3-4m 
JOIN THE PROCESSION!  If y6u~h7vi~5. 

j£2ft5? * cS,d J°> the crowds  thafare 
for "Male's 

—Business is brisk at the boot-shops, 
but the makers complain that the re- 
cent heavy advances in raw material 
must, ere long, compel a suspension of 
operations, unless prices are corre- 
spondingly advanced. 

—William E. Lincoln has been 
making extensive improvements on the 
Charles Ellis farm. 

—About three-fourths of the 820,000 
taxes assessed have been paid to date. 

—Willie Bintol, the barber, has gone 
to Texas to buy land, and Henry Hel- 
iyar", late with William Lincoln & Co., 
has   - 

-—„.. „. .. wmjum uie crow 
Hfflfto the drugstores  ior  ••/ 
Money of Eorehound and Tar." It is agree- 

Pike's Toothaehe drops cure in I minute 
 3-4w. 

WONDERFUL SUCCESS. 
ported that BOBCHEE'S GERMAN 

,, .* J „A smce lts introduction in the 
ii?1J^«8^te8' reached the immense sale 
of 40,000 doren per year. Over 6.000 Drug- 
gist have orderedtois medicine direct from - s ■— i iir 1 "jou'umBuirec[ irom 

je Factory, at Woodbury. N. J., and not 
one has reported a single failure, but every 
letter speaks of its astonishing success in 
curing severe Coughs, Colds settled on the 
Breast Consumption, or any disease of 
Throat and Lungs. We advise any person 
that hag any predispoition to weak Lungs, 
to go to their Druggists, L. F. Banner of 
^SrSiff^n CarPent«r Brookfield 
and get this Medicine, or inquire about it 
Regular mze, 75 cents; Sample Bottle, 10 
cents.   Two doses will relieve any case 
■Uon t neglect your cough 

The Largest Stock and^Oheapest 
Price to be found in the city. 

Compare  Our   JPriccs. 
White and Colored, 55 
A Great Bargain for       36 and 37 
White Wool Ribbed, 45 
All Wool, Job Lot, only 89 
Boys' White, all sizes, 25 
Boys' Colored,     " 39 

Outside Shirts at 20 per cent, 
less than you will find them. 

See   these   Bargains. 
Open or Closed Bosoms for 

ob  Lot  Hooks  aud  Eyes, all 
per card 

Very wide Hercules Braid, 
Silk Gimp for Cloaks, 21c.  a 

former for same thing 75c 
Dress Protectors (Vest) 10 
1-2 yard Java Canvas 22 

Furnace, 
Ran 

AND  THE   PLACE   TO 

or Stove. 
FIND  A   GOOD ASSOETMENll 
IHESE, AT 

7 
sizes, 

1 
10 

yard; 

Worsted Goods 

MOthers,can secure hoalth for  their 
children and rest for themselves by the 
use nfinastoria,   a perfect substitute for 

Castor Oil.   It is aljsolutely harmless, nnd 

started on a trip to «&., * j ^SgSSSSS&^^-JSS^ 
of Kansas, return ins across the tion. (hr«mn./«.«M  .Yi-T .rLh?-8'10?- way of Kansas, returning across the 

isthmus. 

Infants Hand Knit 
75c 
Infants Hand Knit Hoods 
Infants fine Thibet Bonnets 
Infants Hand Knit Shirts 
Ladies Worsted Jackets 
Child's        >< 11 

Childrens   Worsted   Gaiter 

Caps  all styles 

75 
75 
50 
59 
42 

Draw 

PRICES   TO   SUIT   THE  TIMES! 
IS AT 

MAESH & BOWERS, 
Corner of Main and Mechanic Street, SpM 

—Bev.Mr.Stebbins, of oar town, has 
been engaged to fill the pulpit of fie 

Congregational Church, in Brookfield, 
cr this winter. 

—At last the Warren butchers have 
lowered the prices of meats two cents 
a pound. Prices since the reduction 
are fully up to the city standards. 

—The public library scheme has re<- 
ceived a new impetus from the offer of 
Mr. Nathan Richardson to give $500 
in furtherance of the enterprise. 

—The Congregational Choir, assist- 
ed by Miss Jennie M. Patrick, the Am- 
phion quartette, and Prof. B. B. Doane, 
as organist and pianist, will give a 
concert in the chnrch, on next Thurs- 
day evening. 

—John Lewes, of West WarreD, 
recently forced a ruler from his teach- 

*i„„ r —-«~.M "uiuinut constipa- 
tion for young or old, there Is nothing in 
existence like it. It is certain, it is speedy 
it is cheap. * 

Caked Breasts. Rheumatism, Sciatica 
Swellings, Sprains, Stiff Joints, Barns, 
bcalds, Poisonous Bites, and all flesh, 
Done and muscle ailments, can bo abso- 
iruy.CuU'?RL

bythe Centaur Liniments. 
VV hat the White Liniment is for the human 
family the Yellow Liniment is for 
paymed, galled, and lame horses and 
animals. 

MOof EVERYBODY KNOWS. 
*ne thing moat ererrbody know, 

I t % Bo^! •? " "»AW" from hwd ,o 

Comtr of Btach ud W«rfuo»tai Ami. 

ers and Child's Hand Knit Gaiters, all 
sizes 25c 

The above Worsted goods are all 
at auction prices, and are cheap at half 
the money 

A Wole Stock ef Racking. 

Marked at 15c per yard. 
Collarette only 13c per dozen   ' 
White Lace Goods at 50 c per dozen 
We  will show you greater bargains 

the next three months, than we have 
ever shown before.    Don't fail to come 
in and see  them, whether you buy or 
not. * * 
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C A POTTER «& CO., 
WORCESTER. 

REFORM! REFORM!! REFORM!!! 
FIFTEEN 

HUNDRED 
OVERCOAT 

TO BE SOLD FOR CASE 

These Goods are all New, and Manufac 
this Centennial Year! 

Our Idea "of Selling the Best  Goods  at Retail, at a & 
Advance   on   Cost   than  the Bankrupt-mongers are offering 
collection  ef «• Antiques  and Horribles," has opened the ey*i 
many. 

We Offer a better assortment of OVERCOAj 
than has ever been collected together in Worcester, and at p 

that cannot fail to suit everybody. 
GOODS WABBANTED AS REPRESENTED.     The Money refiw 

Goods are not satisfactory, and are returned uninjured. 

KNOWLTON & CAREY, 
507 Main Street. Worcester, Matf 

THIRD DOOR SOUTH OF COMMON. 
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JffBLISHXD    ETEBT   EEIDAT. 

T,C.PSIO» BM1CK.  AIWST* 
Spacer.  M"». 

PuMMer and Proprietor. 

laMness Cards. 
E^CBRSAVINGS  BANK. 

ilua. Incorporated 1871.  Offloe at the 
gpenoer N»Uon»l Bank. 

WILLIAM UPHAM, President. 
W. L. DEMOND, Treasurer. 

lM, -urifed from One Dollar to One Thous • 
Btauu! >nd all money deposited on or betero 
ggJSy, of January, April, July md Ooto- 
Kl interest from the fint days of  said 
ff Ditidends. payable in January and July, 
iRittdrawn, wfli be placed on Interest ai 
fmttlUie principal amounts tp $1,600. 
tSj HOO»-9 to 12,1 to 4.  Open Saturday 

Mu, I to3.    ^_____^_^___^ 

SHIRT PATTERNS OUT TO MEASURE 
AND WARRANTED TO FIT! 

W. Mecorney & Son, 
MERCHANT  TAILOR. 

POST-OFFICE BLOCK. 
WORCESTER.   .       .       _   MASS 

DRESSMAKING! 
Having taken Rooms in Ward Bwh s 

house, Pleasant Street, I am prepared io 
do Dressmaking, in H]1 its Brunches. 

Thorough Work. 
Satisfaction Guaranteed, 

GIVE   ME  A   CALL! 

 Mra. B33. BBA, DPORD; 

C.   P. BARTON, 

"WORCESTER. 

Surgeon-Dentist. 

grri)itKt» ant Enflitutrg. 
nrcillRRlKGTON, Arohiteot. 

,»ioted to 460 Main St., opposite Old South 
Lb, Worcester, Mass. 

Jngursntt.- 
—i^ouprvvoItCKSTKR MUTUAL 1'IKE 
108. CO., Ho. 377 Main street, opposite Elm 
It Worecstor, Mass. Incorporated February 
■ Total Available Assets, $1,326,480.00. Cash 
Mi. roturned in 1874, »52.615.77. C. U 
U, Secretary, it. F. (JriuH, Assistant Sso'y 

Office - Marsh's  Building 

■* MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER,    MASS. 

i, BOffLAND'S General Insurenoe Agency, 
h'o. 352 Mo in Street.    HUT Over Cftizen'i 

LWOHCESTER, Mass. Mm 

Btntigts. 
paEWW WaLKEK, DENTIST. Kemoycdto 
|HI Main St., Worcester, Mass., oyer White & 
V> Hardware Store, 

pS. COOK & SKA US, DENTISTS. Puri'Lausch 
lliigeasand Ether used in extracting. Spy 
Bis, HI Main Street, Worcester. S. W.COOK. 
TtBiABS. 5-ly 

H. B0YNTON, Walker Block.iNorth Brook- 
hid, from Philadelphia  Dental College, 

-leg with care and skill on natural teeth, 
I Nitrous Oxide Gas and Ether used in oxt rnc t- 
■Alloperations warranted as represented. 

JHanufactums. 

A. W. CURTIS, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Contemplating a removal the 20th instant from 
the shop now occupied by me. In E. 1). Kenely'a 

Large and Convenient Shop of Joe 
Gcddard, 

OJf 

CHESTNUT ST.   -   SPENCER, 
where I shall continue my business of 

Carriage Painting, 
And by fair dealing and strict attention to busi- 
ness, I hope to obtain a share of the pnblio patron- 
age, so liberall> bestowed the past season. I pro- 
posei to do my work well, use nothing but good 
stook, and put prices so low that they will 

Defy  Oozrax>etitloax. 
I employ nono bnt good workmen.and will war- 

rant every job 

Sign Work and Window Shades a 
Specialty. 

_^T-A"l«o, estimates ohcoi-fuHy given on liouse 
1 nmting, Piificr Hanging draining. &o. i-air.ts 
Oils, varnishes an'l (.lass on band and lor sale. 
A?i'. » not ''or anything in the Painting Line, 
PLEASE GIVE HE A CALL. 

FEED.  O.  ST^ELE, 
JOE GODDARD'S BUILDING, 

Ciiestnut Street,      .      Spencer. 

CNl9if 31OCK. SPENCER MASS. 

UJM$*& 

iC H. MATHEW8, Manufacturer of all va- 
■•ties of Machinists' and Mechanics' Tools. 
fcl,ShattinK and Machine Jobbing, 180 Union 
Worcester, Mass. 

Carrtajtts. 

K. RICHMOND, Dealer in Liirht Carriages 
'Sleighs, aud Harness, 34 Waldo »t. Worcester. 

|ED ItEVEKE, 
SIGN  PAINTER. STOBK 

and  OFFIC* SHAPES. 
■SHJICTSIGSS. Sunday School and Society 
■m. Btiaiatea Solicited  and Freely given. 
ffsiter St. Worcester, Mass. 

fflisstdhntovia. 

Slate  Hoofer. 
Slate Koof«|poton in this vicinity 

Proa $6.50  to, $8-00 per Sqasr 
Slate put on over "old shingles without trouble of 
stagings and warranted to make a good Eocf at 
very .near as low a cost as shingles, 

JOH* O'OABA, 
S2"*m Spencer, Mass. 

[t!5u fi&c." Dealera in Now and Ifcco. 1 Hand Furniture, Upholstery Goods, 
K T^'8' Window Shides, Crockery 
B ;,TUM.. FM>ilshing Goods Etc., Eto 
ma,t Furmluro made to Order or Repaired 
E   f; BT Gooda Sold on Installments, 

Denry Walker. 

lloOM uu^ TEMPERANCE DINING 
lSuLF,^-4,alDAtr?et "oroester. Mass. 
iffiiJ» .. *8a' Dinl,D«iand LuncU Boom 
IBS.

8
?""!'?' 

U'8 nettr the Court 
pie prioi lodsing oan b0 "btalned at 

M. 8. WEST, Proprietor 

SfHttftP, 

Ke>  p  ,,   FALoft-*"•• E*Pert in Pat- 

Emia-'il , ' Jl J!"!?' »'odelsar.d Draw- 
ElSe t'oet a^l".nd9'>ri'A™NT 0»pt0« !l«l to. Business oommenoed 1851. 

«7-ly- 

FIEW YORK 

ILLHTEEY! 
Winter Styles 

All carefully Selected and Trimmed in a 
tasteful and becoming manner. Particu- 
lar attention ptiid to 

Elderly Ladies' Bonnets. 

ALfr WOEK WARBANTEI) SAT- 
ISFACTORT. 

Large assortment of Gimps, I Netted 
Fringes, Buttons, Dress Caps, Undervests, 
Bergmann's Worskds, Slipper Patterns, 
Neckties. Hamburgs, Hair Bands, Corsets, 
Kid Gloves, Infant's Wardrobes Complete 
Also, 

Ladies'Beaver Cloaks 

EJ. w; BOWE, 
3Dontist, 

COMISM & AMES BLOCK 

(Over Store.) 

NATURAL TEETH filled in the best manner. 
Price moderate. 

ARTIFICIAL TEETH inserted! a perfect fit in 
every case or no charge. 

All are invited to call and examine specimens ol 
work and prices. 

AIL WORK WARRANTED. 
Nitrous Oxide or Laughing Gas will  he admin- 

istered for extracting without pain when  desiml. 
Office open at all hours day and eveain" 
i> 3m i        = 

Refers, by permission, to the following named 
gentlemen of spencer, ior whom, or members of 

.theirfamilies, operations have beon performed: 
COWINS& AMIS. W. H. PHOUTV- GEO. P LADD! 
II. 1'. STARR.       F. II. DUNTOK.    J. L. Busu. 

C. S. AYHE9. I)H. O. S. CllAt-MAN. 

MOMS NEWS. 

Political discussions enliven these long 
evening.   They are red hot. 

The Town?Hall has been a source of 
income for thq past three weeks. 

Rev. Mr. Jfartin from Bangor preached 
in the Congregational chnrh last Sunday. 

Packard, the clothier, speaks again 
through our efclumns.   See new advt. 

Flocks of wild geese have gone south this 
week, an indication of a change in the 
weather. 

The condition of the ponds and wells 
have materially improved within the past 
few days, 

SCTtices hivp been posted-for a meeting 
to form a Uijiversalist Society Saturday 
evening. No* 25th. 

Some; of ihejboot shops are slacking up. 
The season hi§ been a very good one. 

^ Don't   forget  that next  Thursday is 
Thanksgiving iday, and remember at the 
same time the poor. 

About thirt|-six thousand dollars have 
been collected from the taxes, and six 
ihocisand are drawing interest at one per 

i n- 
Ivji 

•S  .1 

Watches,   Clocks, 
JEWELRY &S1LVE11 WARE. 
I have the Largest Assortment ever be- 

fore offered ii this place, wbieh 1 sell at 

Greatly Reduced! prices. 

Call and examine Goods and Prices be- 
fore you purchase elsewhere. 

DNDER    THE    MASSAS01T   IIOXEL, 
'    SPENCER, MASS. 

J3^ot£fftaph^t«. 
8AB1 
Spcnc 
utiee. 

^n^sfcte36 Miln "- "• 

A. J. WARD, 
Post   Office.Illock 

SPENCER.   MASS/ 

Spencer Ins. Apcy 
FIRlt RISKS to ai 1 amount placed In Keliabla 

Companies, at FAIH IATES. I have reoontly re- 
ceived the agency Sat the following 

Reliable Insurance Companies, 

K1SK! 

V 
,SKS    PI.ACBDI 

E**««, Bed.   ?-j Bf,"annia Wart, Cut^ 
l^WaO0Ds"d W1 kinds of flduSB 
■ "trwit,     '    ' _ 

Woreester. 

'.Si^r&artifS?, '""P011 the natural 
»-'»thot'^f<™ that are life-llk, 
^!»ice«. »PPr<>v»d manaer, and 
'■JUjjgjr'j—z .   

^"•chineFindh^l™1^^ 

m she?. ( 
fW-'J!i,;!, 

P" »[„ 
'• ■ .i    P1,3'sician and Sureeon 

^udJ_to4 p. m.     20 ly 

.ssaa mm> 
^h to and from tie Depot. 

FJLXJXJ   1876, 

GARMENTS 
3V/TAJDB TO ORDER, 

AT 

Greatly Reduced Prices! 
• 

HAV1NC RKCBIVED THE BEST LINE 
OF FOKE1GN AND DOMESTIC WOOL- 
ENS, I HAVE EVER BEEN ABLE TO 
OFFER, I AM NOW PR EPA K ED TO 
MAKE GARMENTS FROM THE SAME 
AT MUCH LCWER PRICES THAN FOR- 
MERLY. 

Gent's Furnishing Goods. 
I fceop^ on hand as large an assorimentibf Gent's 

Furnishing Goods as can be found elsewhere, and 
sell them atiprices that 

GIVE GENERAL SATISFACTION 

M.    J.    POWERS. 
Union Block, Spencer, 

SboeA-Leather 

Ins. Co. 

or 

BOSTON. 

Anetta $600,000 

K. STONE, Ajt 

H 
M 
m 
0 
1 

The Gloucestei 

FIRE INS, CO 

Has taken 

$4,261,131.02 

During the last year 

TAKE A 

POLIOT 

E. STONE, Ajft 

SPEiVCUR Ii\S. AGENCY. 
-    INSL'HK 

l'our Dwellings in 

Citizc»".s 

Mutual 

Ins. Co- 

OF BOSTON, 

It is paying dividends 
from 50 to. oO percent. 

E- STONE, Aet. 

'I 

0 

► 

Union Block, 

Watertown 

OFNEWYOBK, 

'"L.Jfpww    Farm 
Risks against 

FIRE OR 

UGHTNIWG 

Asae»t» -»7«o,ooe 

E. STONE, Agt. 

Spencer 
.SPENCER LODGE.-A Reir- 

^ar ComniunieatoB  of Spencer lidSt 

^kTa"»S at H oljloe*.   Work.-M DemeV 

cent per mon 

Chas. P. Livermore, of N«w York, is 
president of it company which is making 
typesetting machines. 

Rev. Benton Smith, of Boston, will 
preach in G. A. R.IIall next Sunday. The 
pablie are invited. 

A. Y. Thomson & Co. call the attention 
of readers in another column. Their stock 
of jewelry and silver wart' E really .. orth 
attention.      ; 

E. & A. II. Bachelder & Co. are about 
to open the old Hillsville store with agood 
stock of all kiids of goods. 

A Regular communication of Spencer 
f :<Jgc, F. ft A. M., will he held next 
Tuesday evening,   tioc ndvertiieir.eiii. 

The Ilillsid •',.'!,.|;,.M hold a gi 
tcrhinnunt I  is eveniu".    lie sim 
them,a goi«; ropifeg andierwc 
wort Ivy cau-o. 

A fair for tfce benefit of tho French band 
will be 'held' !n the Grand Army Hall, 
Dec. 26th, 27lh and 28th. A large lot of 
valuable articles will be disposed of, and 
a good time Ls expected. 

The Unlaimdried Shirt sold by "Pack- 
ard the CloUiier," is really a thing of 
merit; and, judging from the demand, 
they are appreciated. 

Six meat markets ought to furnish all 
the necessary.provisions for our citizens 
and at a cheap rate too. There is no fear 
of a monoply in this branch of business. 

E. P. Sibley has a stock of jewelry and 
silver ware, second to none in this county. 
Buying at the New York markets, he can 
sell the best articles at the lowest prices. 
He is a gentleman in trade. 

We publish on the inside a very inter- 
esting sketch of the great invention, Elias 
Howe a native of this town. By and by we 
intend to collect enough facts relating to his 
home life in Spencer, so as to give an ae 
count of his life in a more domestic sense. 

The Sportsman's Club have nearly com- 
pleted the arrangements fer the slioot on 
Thanksgiving day. The shooting will 
take place in the forenoon, on the lots be- 
yond D. C. Lnther's house. Some fat 
turkeys have been bought. 

Miss Carrie Dyer has formed a Gym- 
nastic Class for Young LadiM, which 
meets twice a week in the Town Hall 
Exercises will be taken with dumb-bells 
(including the Anvil Chorus), rings,wands 
clubs and fancy steps, with mueio. An 
exhibition at the close of the term. 

Packard, the clothier, already shows his 
ability to meet the wants of his customers, 
whether they are men or boys, and keep^ 
ing abreast the times in ntyles by frequent 
arrivals from New York and Boston mar- 
kets, he is supplying many with Over- 
coats, Suits and Furnishings, who have 
generally been abroad to purchase. 

A meeting of the Beform"cinb will "be 
held in the Y. M. C. A. Booms, next Mon- 
day evening. Honorary members and 
members of tho Woman's Temperance 
Union, are invited to be present. 

Unclaimed letters remaining in the 
Spencer P^t Office. Nov. 34 : Jeremje 
Racette, Jf^: P. Simonds, Jas. Amelotte 
Augustus j|egatt: Nazarie St. Francis! 

N. H. Santy and Samuel 

tertainwents. There is no humbug in his 
show, and the public appreciate his efforts 
to please them. 

Seventeen tramps were provided forl ast 
Friday evening. In the morning they 
were set at work. A citizen suggested that 
the town provide the necessary facilities 
for crushing stones and set the tramps at 
it. Our roads could be improved in this 
way. 

Dr. Fontaine has disposed of his interest 
in his present store, and is to erect a drug 
store near Kenely's shop on Chesnnt 
street. The building -is to be one story 
high, and twenty feet by thirty. Chesnnt 
street promises to be one of the principal 
business streets of the village. 

"Joe" Lavialet who lives in tho areado 
on Che3iiu: street, fcwent to church last 
Sunday, leaving his little girl, aged three 
years at home. Same time afterwards, 
the other occupants of tiw building dis- 
covered smoke issueing from Lavialets 
room. They broke in and found the ceil- 
ngon fire, and the room full of smoke. 
The fire was extinguished without much 
damage but the child was nearly suflb- 
oated. Jtappears tnat the childsefufire to- 
a bunch of shavings in the corner of the 
room. 

The lecture course in the M. E. Church 
opened on Wednesday evening with a 
large and appreciative audience. The 
lecture on "Prison Lifo and Incidents," 
by Rev. W. W. Colburn, Ex-Chaplain of 
the Mass. States Prison, was earnest, in- 
structive and entertaining ; abounding 
throughout with practical truths and 
thrilling incidents. The next lecture will 
be given Wednesday evening, Dec. 6, by 
Pvev E. A. Titus, of Worcester. Subject. 
"Swells and Sells." 

Charles K. Scott, 366 Main street, Wor- 
cester, gives notice to his many friends 
and former patvon3 of the house 6f Benj.' 
Godilard & Co , residing in Spencer and 
vicinity, that he  has opened an entirely 
new steel; of watches, jewelry and silver 
wa-e.  which  he  will sell  at  very   low 
p ;ces.   Give him a call when in the city. 

Wo   are   pleased   to  learn   that Hon. 
Schuyler Colfax, Ex Vice Pvesideot of the 
Uniicd States, has been engaged to leciu'-e 
in our village.   Mr. Colfax, as Speaker of 
House of Representatives for eight yet'is, 
and President of the United States Senate 
four years, became well known to  the 
people of our whole cotmlry!. The subjo 

fusely illustrated. Everybody ought to 
buy it, at sight. The work contains over 
590 well-filled pages of descriptive matter, 
aside from over 100 pages of spirited illus- 
trations (printed on extra fine tinted pa- 
per) ; in all 700 pages; the text is printed 
from clear, excellent type oa fine white 
paper, and the work is elegantly bound 
and furnished at the very lowest price?. 
Mr. Luilden is a young man worth patron- 
izing, aside from the real value and use- 
fulness of the book he has to offer. 

J). Ward has contributed a collection of 
relics of Col. Joseph Ward to the Old 
South Museum at Boston. They include 
s pair of pistols presented to Colonel Ward 
by General Washington, for meritorious 
service at the battle of Bunker Hill; Col. 
Ward's knee buckles and sleeve buttons; 
a gold watch and massive chain bi ought 
from London by General Hull for the 
colonel's wife, and Colonel Ward's mil- 
itary vest. Probably nothing in the whole 
collection will excite a deeper and more 
thrilling interest than a rifle ball taken 
from the body of the bravo Warren after 
his death at Bunker Hill, which has just 
been put on exhibition. The ball was ex- 
tracted by Austin Sharp, collector of Ae- - 
poi t of Boston, on June 18. 1775, and given 
by him to tho Rev. William Montague, 
and it has been loaned by his descendant, 
William H. Montague. Photographs of 
Warren's skull shewing the buUet-holo 
where the fatal shot took effect, are shown; 
also General Washington's chair, taken 
from Mount Vernon; Governor Hancock's 
rapier; a military vest presented by Gen- 
eral John Sullivan, and a toy gun carried 
by "Captain Merriam," a lad who showed 
much of the spirit of '76 on the eve of the 
battle of Lexington.— Worcester Spy. 

WOBCESTER COUNTY CONVENTION T. M. C. A 

The twenty-fifth quarterly  and   sixth 

r—r,„ „. w TVHiHo country,   xne subject 
of his lecture is "Abraham Llpcoln," with 

annual session of the Worcester County- 
Convention of Christian Association was 
hsld in the Congregational Church yes- 
terday. The meeting was preceded by an 
hour of prayar in the vestry of the church 
Rev. D. Atkins of the Spencer Methodist 
Church conducting. At 10:30 the conven- 
tion was called together in the audience 
room by the president, Mr. ^Charles A. 
Denny of Leicester. After devotional ex- 
ercises the reports of the secretary and 
treasurer, Mr. Henry A. Wheeler of Wor- 
cester, were read and approved. 

The following committees were appoint- 
i ed: On Finance, George P, Ladd of Spen- 

whom he was intimately associated during j 
the whole of Mr. Lincoln's administration.' 
The locture is one of intense interest to all. 
We doubt not Mr. Colfax will be greeted 
with a large andienee. The date of the 
lecture is Friday evening, Dec. 7, in Town 
Hall. 

cerandLevi Smith of Paxton; on time- 

Alfred Burrill can soil handsome grain- 
ed  chamber setts, from $25.00 to $45.00- 
solid ash and black walnut,  from low 
price to $U5.00; nice parlor suits from 
$45.00 to $100.00- black walnut extension 
tables   very cheap.   Also a full line  of 
furniture in great variety, at prices to suit 
the hmes.   He has on hand a large stock 
of Excelsior flock, hair, and other kinds of 
mattresses ; also a large stock of cheap 
grades and choice patterns of wool carpet- 
ing-price* from 20c. to $1.00 per yard 
All persons in want of this line of goods 
will do well |to look his stock over after 
looking elsewhere. 

A public installation of the officers of 
Spencer Lodgeof F>n d A.M. took place on 
Thursday evening. The installing officers 
were-E. W. Chas. W. Moody, D. D. G. 
M.; R. W. Chas. G. Reed, W. S. G. W.. 

and place of next meeting, Edward" 
Whitney of Worcester, ^bal} Sagendorpht 
of Spencer, and F. P. guumw»y of 
1-eotniMter. 

The eouimittee on nominating a board 
of officers for the year ensuing, consisting 
of H. M. Wheeler of Worcester, Rev. A: 
H. Coolidgo of Leicester and Emerson 
Stone of Spencer reported the following: 
President, Ezra D. Batchclder of North 
Brookfield; Vice President, Walter A. 
Wheeler of Rutland; Secretary and Treas- 
urer, Henry A Wla-cler of Worcester. Mr. 
Batchelder not being present, Mr. Denny 
was elected chairman for the day. 

Reports fi-om the different towns were 
then made and showed a favorable progress 
of the work in this section. At 18:30 a 
recess was taken and a lunch served in 
the vestry. In the afternoon, "How can 
we make the power of religion more 
positively felt in our communities the 
coming winter," was discussed. Rev. Mr. 
Chadbourne opening. Remarks were also 
made by Rev. Mr. Shorey, Dr. g. W. 
Cooke of Worcester, Levi Smith of Pax- 
ton, ROT. Mr.   Freeman  ef Worcester, A. B. R. Sprague, W. J G W • D F'' 1*°°' Bw* Mr   Fraem,u»  * Worcester, 

Parker, W. G. M., rJl of Worcester.  The' I S*°?° *5??. of ^°«*ster.  Bev.  Mr. 
following officers Were   installed-llsaac 
Wiles. W. M.; J. H. Ames, S. W.; George 
A. Cra,g, J. W..- John N. Grout Treas.; 
C W. Pierce, gee.; F. N.Prouty, S. D.; 
D. H. Barnes, J. D.   George P. Ladd> 

Samuel  Roll, 

ISAAC NILl. 
C  W   PIRnr w.: 

a Tery good  audience 

Chaplain; S. S. Marsh, Mar.; N. H 
Prouty, S. S.; James Capen, J. S.; S. E 
Stone, I. S.; F. W. Prouty, Tyler. A 
supper, with speech-makiDg, followed the 
ceremonies. 

A ricbly-illusi rated volume of extraord- 
inary interest, entitled " The Centenuial 
Exposition Described and JHustiaied." is 
just   being canvassed for by Mr. Frank 
Ludden, of this town.   He has taken the 
fgency and will call upon ou r citizens in a 
few days.   This book is indispensable to 
all who have visited Philadelphia the past 
cummer.   It is a complete history -of this 
magnificent enterprise, and a minute and 

.  graphio description of its grand buildings 
m splte of the raiaj and I wonderful exhibits, grwa days and mem- 

orable parades and  anniversaries,  pro- 

Morton ofOakham, H. I. Wybert, F. P. 
Shorn way of Leominster, Rev. Mr. Lamb 
of Holden, H. W. Brown ot Grafton, Rev. 
Mr Noon of Charlton, Rev. Mr. Fairbanks 
of Paxton, and Rev. A. H. Coolidge of 
Leciester. At 4.30 the convention ad- 
journed, with the benediction pronounced 
by Rev. D. Atkins. 

BROOKFIELD. 

The new catalogue, which so many are 
after, is only manuscript. Going to the 
publishers soon. 

"Josiah Allen's wife" iskilUmt. Better 
practice what she preaches. 

There ought to te two vohiuuvs of the 
book so that all might read the story be- 
fore the next centennial. 

It is evident by the display of 2oods in 
the windows of our stores, that many of 
our storekeepers and «terks have visited 
the exposition. 

Merriok Library has 5000 volumes. 

■■ 



SONNET TO Ht MPE, 

Then cheering Mend of many a weary hoar, 
I'll ting thy virtues in my humble lay; 

Oft have 1 felt thy gentle, soothing power; 
1 do not scorn thee, though tnou art hot clay. 

Far dearer thou to me than ohoicest work 
From the skill'd products or Italia's land, 

Or rich chiboqae of the cnnmnrM Turk 
With endless tubes and amber  month pleee 

grand. 

Companion thon hast been for many a year 
"TIs / have colored** once fair face black • 

I conld Dot leave thee now without a tear 
Thou, the last keepsake of my old friend Jack. 

He prized thee for thy shape, and then te hear 
H.w oft upon thy merits he has Spoken t 

t-ong may I smoke tbee with my evening beer, 
My own lov'd pipe-Confound it! it is broken! 

dreamed of.    It Is  not  probable  that 
the Idea of sewing by   machinery   hid 
ever before oecured   to   him,   but  the 
random shot "struck home," nnd from 
thai hour he began to reflect and specu- 
late upon the possibility of doing rapid- 
ly by the aid of machinery   what was 
then   accomplished by the slow and 
fatiguing process of sewing by  band ; 
yet he did not at once set about the 
work of constructing the machine.    A 
year    later    (when   twenty-one)    he 
married, while working at his trade as 
a journeyman for nine 'dollars a week, 

crossed times, and 
was often, during the long years of 
litigaiion, brought into eourtas ayoice- 
Iess yet eloquent wiiness in behalf of 
its originator and builder. It was a 
crude and imperfect machine as com- 
pared with those that are manufactured 
now; but the germ was thsre, and not- 
withstanding all the later improvraents 
which have been made, it as IJO more 
*han simple justice to say that,' of the 

eat fortune" as the result of his inven- 

tion was dispelled. It was not long, 
however, before he began to hear of a 
wonderful Yankee sewing machine, 
and soon found that others had taken 
up his idea and were manufacturing 
aod selling sewing machines, wholly 
ignoring the originator of it. 

This roused Mr. Howe from his 
apathy, aud for years he waged a war 
against those wh*>had infringed upon 

ELIAS HOWE. 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKFTCH OF A 
SPENCER BOY. 

and in a few years had three little ones this original corner stone  which  cost 

minions of sewing  machines now  in  uis pateDt.   ltwMal bitter ^ 
existence, there is not one that, in its  expensive litigation. 
esgential_princiPles, is not built npon      This final decision   was  made nine 

. Elias Howe Jr., was born at Spencer 
Mass.. 1819.   His father was a small 
farmer, and also had* a  grist  mill,  a 
sawmill,  and a shingle  mill,  all of 
course, small, and would in this age be 
considered  quite  insignificant.    Here 
the   embiyo inventor spent his time 
pretty much as other boys  of his day 
did until the age of eleven, working a 
little on the farm and in the mills, and 
in winter attending the district school. 
It is probable that the natural bent of 
his mind toward   machinery   WHS fos- 
tered and strengthened by his working 
about the rude mills npon his  father's 
place.    When he was eleven years old. 
he went to live with a farmer until  he 
was twenty-one  (a common custom in 
those days in New England),  but it 
was not a congenial  life, and  at  the 
expiration of the year  he  returned to 
his father's nnd resumed  work in the 
mills.   In 1835, when he was  sixteen 
years of age, he went to Lowell, which 
was-then growing into some importance | 
as a manufacturing town, and secured 
"place as apprentice in a manufactory 
of cotton  machinery^ wuejre   he  re- 
mained two years.   The great financiaT 
panic of 1837 closed the establishment 
ut:d he was Ihrowu out of employment; 
he accordingly went to Cambridge, and 
worked for a time in a machine shop 
fheie.    In the same shop was  another 
hoy, a cousin of young Howe, who has 
sineo become  somewhat famous,—we 
rift* to N, P. Banks, who from what 
is termed a "Bobbin Boy"  has   been 
several times   Member   of   Congress, 
Speaker of the House  of Rcpresenta 
rives. Governor of the old Bay State, 
a Jliijor General in   the   army,   eic. 
Aiier a few months at  the Cambridge 
esiahli8hment, Mr. Howe went to Bos- 
lon nnd engaged with a Mr. Davis who 
had a shop in Cornhill, for the manu- 
facture and   repair  of  nautical   and 
philosophical instruments.    It was here 
that the idea of a sewing machine  first 
suggested itself to the young machinest, 
and like many of the great  inventions 
«I<1 discoveries which have been affect- 
nh it was brought about incidentally. 
Mr. Davis, the  master of the shop, 
was- a sort of erratic mechanical genius, 
vt'iy skillful, and yet very  eccentric, 
ai,.i ivithal not a  little inclined   to be 
hoajllul. 

In 1839, when Howe had been with 
Dm is about a year and a half, a cap- 
ita lift and a mechanic  who   had   been 
suiting to get up a knitting machine, 
imt had failed, came to Davis for  as- 
sistance. They brought their invention 
with them in the hope that  his genius 
would supply what was lacking to  se- 
cure the working of the machine.    All 
ihe workmen in the shop had gathered 
about, and   among   them   the   future 
father of the  sewing   machine,   and 
wiiil«   all were  making suggestions, 
Duiiasaid  in  a   half sneering,   hall 
boastful   manners,   "What   arc   you 
boiliti ing yourselves about  a knitting 
machine for? Why don't you make  a 
sewing machine?"   "I wish I could," 
was   the  response,   "but it can't be 
done."   "Yes, it can," said Davis, "I 
Cm make one myself."    "Do it," was 
the Hiiswer, "and I will insure you  an 
in lependent fortune."   That ended the 
CO tversation so far as Davis and the 
capitalist were  concerned.   But  there 
was another listener there, upon whose 
ears tbeae words were the key-note 
which awakened an aspiration and an 
inspiration which resulted iu consign- 
ing the young machinest, Elias Howe, 
Jr. (then twenty years old)  to long 
years of unrequited toil, sore disap- 
pointments and almost destitution, but 
which ultimately made   his name  a 
household   word,   and  brought    him 

to feed  and clothe  from his   scanty 
wages ; but he still thought and thought 
over the possibilities suggested by   tbe 
words  of ihe  capitalist   which  were 
constantly ringing iu his ears. "There 
is an independant fortune in it,"    So 
he worked on until 1843, when  under 
the severe pressure of poverty he  set 
himself about the  work  of inventing 
the machine, which, if a success, would 
lift him from want and  obscurity,   to 
wealth and   fame.      For  months   he 
worked all day in ihe shop to earn Ihe 
scanty pittance required  to  keep  the 
wolc from the door, and   at night  ex- 
perimented in Ihe effort to embody the 
idea which had haunted hira so long. 

His first efforts were to   imitate  as 
nearly as possible  the movements  of 
hand sewing, and   to  accomplish   this 
ho formed a   needle   pointed  at   both 
ends with the eye in  the   middle, and 
he spent months, that is he robbed him- 
self of sleep for months, in   futile  ex- 
periments to make this idea practical, 
but all resulted iu failure.   But the in- 
ventive mania, when it once   gets pos- 
session of a person, seems to   have  all 
the fascination which, it is  said, ser- 
pents sometimes exercise  over  birds, 
and he still   clung   to   his   idea,  and 
worked on, until sometime in  1844 a 
.ne_wihoiight.suddenly hurst upon  him 

as by inspiraiioiir Tn,rresulr WHS the gan 
abandonment of his original plan, and 
the production   of a  needle with the 
eye near the point and   the use  of the 
shuttle.    As  soon   as   this   new  idea 
dawned upon his mind   e felt sure that 
the great problem  was   substantially 
solved, and in the month of October lie 
proved the truth of his conclusion by 
constructing a ratio*' model  of wood 
and wire, that convinced  him  that a 
machine embodying  these   two  ideas 
would sew a seam.    At this   point he 
gave up his position as a journeyman 
mechanic,   and  in   the garret of  his 
father's house (his father in the mean- 
time had removed to Cambridge,  and I 
father and sou occupied the same house) 
he erected n lalbe and with a few tools 
he did a little work on his own account, 
but   devoted   most   of his  time and 
thonght  to   the  construction    of    the 
machine in which was the germ of the 
'independent fortune' which five years 
before had been predicted for the man 
who would invent a sewing  machine. 
He was very poor.    In his  head  was 
an.  invention which   in   after   years 
yielded him an annual income of more 
ban two hundred   thousand    dollars. 

At this critical juncture the poor in- 
ventor entered  into an   arrangement 
with a friend and  former schoolmate, 
named George Fisher, who had a little 
money and  some  faith.    The  agree- 
ment between them  was  that  Fisher 
was to take Howe and his family into 
his own house  aud board them,  and 
also to furnish the use of his garret for 
a work shop, and provide money to the 
amount of five  hundred dollars  with 
which to purchase materials and  tools 
to perfect tbe work, and in  return for 
these advance's _Fisber was  to  be  an 
equal partner with Howe in the patent, 
should Howe succeed in  producing a 
machine worth patenting.    It  was the 
opinion of their friends that two  fools 
had met.    Howe was a fool to   waste 
his time and labor upon  a vissionary 
scheme, and Fisher was a fool to risk 
his money in such a chimercial  under- 
taking.    The work went on, however, 
being supplied  with the  "sinews   of 
war."   Howe worked at his machine 
all the  winter  of 1844-45,  his  only 
model being the clear conception of the 
of the idea in bis brain, and in April, 
1845, he sewed a seam with his machine 
aod by the middle of the next month 
bad completed bis first machine, and 
in July he sewed with it all the  scams 
of two suits of clothes, one for Mr. 
Fisher and one for himself.   His  first 

Elias Howe years of thought   and  for I ^7 f" ?'' U°7 had COmpleted 
j itmuigni, ana, ior his first machine, and  he soon  began 

many months, days and nights of labor 
Having succeeded, it is not improbable 
that Mr. Howe, exultingly exclaimeu 
"Eureka." The dream of years was 
realized, and the predicted "independ- 
ent fortune" was nowv almost within 

to reap substantial rewards, and foi 
some years prior to his death was in 
receipt of a yearly income of some two 
hundred thousand dollars. 

During the late war  Mr. Howe  en- 
listed as a private and went to the field, 

his grasp.    If this was his feeling he Jn tbe early part of the war ^ 
was soon  undeceived     The troubles,  sometImes great de]     „  ^ 
sufferings, and prrvations be had en- ofthe t and ^ 

PJ 
dured were only introductory to great- 
er ones yet in store for him. He tried 
to have tailors and clothing manufac- 
turers see the working of his invention. 

which Mr. Howe was attached were 
without pay for several months, caus 
ing no little inconvenience aod suffer- 
ing.   Mr. Howe, notic.ng this,  asked 

The Great Panacea. 
If yon want one ef the best Sledioinig in 

he world go to the Drug Store and get a 
hox of the Great Panacea of the Age; only 
50ots for large boxw, purely vegetable. 
Nothing like it for Goughg, Colds, aiJ(j 
Summer Complaints are arrested and oared 
.Eruptions disappear, excessive waste is 
cheeked, WervousSystem stfengthed, Head 
made clear, Lungs, Liver and< Kidheja are 
invigorated to their natural nativity, and 
the stein made to pertorm its offioc. 

The bove medicine need in connection 
with the '  5«Wsi 

All-Healing Pills 
No. 1, and No. 2, work splendidly togeth- 
er and are also purely vegetable. Wilt 
care nil kinds of Humors, Nuamess' Costiv 
ncss. Nervous Affections, Chills and Fevers 
Chronic Dinrrhea and all discuses origina- 
ing in a bad state of the blood, or accomp- 
anied hy a debilitated system. PILLS 60 
CENTS PER HOX.   TRY IT.  Made by 

A. HOBBS, 
Charlton Depot,  -    Mass. 

SOLD BY 
L. F. SUMNEB,  Main St. 
0. WEATHERBEE, Mechanic St. 

And Drags lets generally. 

claiming that he. could  demonstrate |and obtained leave of absence for a'few 

.?„!d.8.Pttt^lity
j
t?thei'' b.usine8S; butU*ys, went home and procured seventy 

thousand dollars on his  own account, they were incredulous, and the journey 
man tailors claimed that if it did work 
it would reduce them all to beggary. 
He finally placed his machine in a room 

and returned to camp and paid off the 
reg'ment, 

In his personal appearance Mr. 
of the Qumcy Hall clothing manufac- Howe was ve-y striking. He was tall 
tory, and sat by it day after day, sew- and massive in his proportions, with a 
lag seams gratis for any who would large round, ruddy face always cleanly 
come, and demonstrated that it would shaved, and a leonine head with a pto- 

(use growth of dark hair, combed back really do all that he claimed for it; 
at one time he issued a challenge that 
he could beat five of the fastest hand- 
sewers that could be produced. The 
challage was accepted and the work 
prepared for the trial. There were 
ten stains of equal length ; five ware 
given to the. five girls, and five to 
Howe, aud at the signal the trial be- 

Tbe machine^ caine out ahead, 
and yet not a machine was ordered. 

The next thing was to get a patent; 
to do this another machine must be 
construcled to be deposited in the 
Patent Office; so Howe shut himself 
up in his dingy garret again for three 
or four months, and made his second 
machine. 

Late in theaummefof 1846, having 
his model' aud  documents   complete, 
Howe and his parmaPFisher went  to 
Washington, and the machine was ex- 
hibited at a fair, much to the amuse- 
ment of tbe crowd witnessing its oper- 
ations; but so far as /bringing money 
to the depleted pockets of   the   two 
young men was concerned,  the   ex- 
hibition was a failure.    They however 
secured tbeir patent, Sept. 10. 1846. 

By this time Geprge Fisher was 
discouraged. For a long time he had 
supported Howe and bis family, and 
instead of five hundred dollars, which 
was to be the limit of money to be 
furnished, he.had advanced about two 
thousand, so he concluded to stop 
where he was, considering the in-1 
vestment a dead loss. 

The introduction of the machine  in 
England, and the  privations  endured 
by the inventor—who at one lime  was 
in Londen with an  it.valid  wife and 
three children wiihout a penny, having 
to borrow a few shillings sometimes 
from a friend   to   purchase   the, bare 
necessaries of l^e, and  at one time, 
after he had sent his  family  baok  to 
his own couoi.'-y, was reduced to such 
sii'aits that he bo'owed a shilling to 
buy beans, which he   Cooked   in   his 
miserable garret in London, and finally 
pawned his  first  machine and raised 
sufficient to purchase a steerage passage 
home—if fully   written   out,   would 
more than fill a volume. 

In April, 1849, Elias. Howe landed 
in New York, after an absence of two 
years, with half a crown in his pocket, 
and was soon at work as journeyman 
in a machine-shop. He soon learned 
that his invalid wife, who had been the 
partner of his years of privation, was 
dying of consumption and he hastened I 

and falling in wavy masses over 
his collar. His dress was faultless, 
but not conformed to prevailing fash- 
ions. 

Mr. Howe did not live many years 
to enjoy his hard earned wealth and 
reputation. He died at Brooklyn N. 
Y. in 1867, at the age of forty-eight, 
but nis fame and perseverance «s an 
inventor will live as long as there shall 
be heard the click of a sewing machine. 

,JLorenzo Beniig, 
DBALEB   IS 

CrROGERIn.S 
of all Kinds, 

Flour and Grain, Hardware, 
NAILS  GLASS, PAINTS, 

OILS  AND LEADS, 

Crockery Ware of all 8tyles 
MAIN STREET, 

SPENCER, - MASS 

Maple Street,  - 

The D0     j,^ JT* * <H ^ 
SLFuSgggji 

 ———~?* 

-*-   u5,«; 

m 

AP.OTHEOARv 
M»t» St»„,] 

SPENCER, Ul 

Sg-PMSC*,, 
I^nTCnYi 

_97-tr 

L. 

n™..7 ""A.™from 9 te |i 
'P.M. 

HEBEfB 
327 Main St 

WORCESTER, 

Grand  Opei 

BEO wlf & TT0OP, 529 Main St, Worcester. 
Cabinet Makers', 
Carriage Makers,' 

Model Makers', Lock- 
smiths', Machinists,' 
Carpenters', Masons', 
Amateurs', Organ Ma- 
kers', Stone Workers' 

Build'rs Hardware. 

CALL & EXAMINE 

Carriages. Carriages 
JWOULD respectfully inform fch© publw  that I 

■ave on hand 

New and Second-Hand 
Carnages / f aioiis 

THE 

S. E. Leiand & Co. 

ORGANS. 
ETery Orjran or our make is supplied with the 

«wraud organ Stop, 
Whioh brings on the entire power of the Organs. 

The Expression Knee Swell 
and Tremelo 

WE SELL AT 

IB 

SEND FOE PRICE LIST, 
ADDRESS, 

S. R. LELAJVD & Co 
446 Mains St* tet, 

WORCESTER, MASS. 

of all descriptions, whioh I am prepared to sell as 
low as any arm in Worcester County. 

PAINTING, 
TRIMMING, 

GOOD & 
IRON WORK, 

DOSX BY 

First-class Work- 
men. 

AT.<SHOET NOTICE AND AT^ 

Reasonable Prices. 
Thnnklul for Past faTors and hoping by strict 

attention to business to merh a contiuuence of 
the same,       Keppectmlly Yours,       "uuou™ °' 

*Seo. Steams, 
South Main Strec 

North Brookfleld  Mass. 
    39-5mk 

J. S. PINKHAM 
are opening this week CABWj 

New & special 
Expressly for oar retail tB* S 

Oil Cloths, 
Mat 

nftttiugs, 
Druggets, &c. 

W1NB0W SflADSS. HOLLANDS 
GOTO 

458 Main Street, Won 
(Opposite Old South ( 

*V« your Oe 

J.S.Pinkham; 

Mortgaged Property for Sale. 

"DY virtue of a power of sale contained 
-L» in a mortgage deed given by Frank 
Rivers and Mitchell Rivers dated !De- 
cember   15th   1871   and   recorded In the 

E. DENNY & 
374 MAIN ST., WOfiCI 

35 H 

Ed 

«      to s ,i 
o 

11 E? 

l>Ss 3 

fl).?'B|0' oft a 

* %zkh% 
5 °° s-a © ■3     --      ««y 

© 

SB 

E'tf'Q 

Grand Opening 
OP 

MARBLE 

MONUMENTS, 
Tablets, Headstons, Etc 

nL.JI'?e8 low" than WM eTer before knows in 
Worcester;  as wo manufacture all our ewn work. 
T£ R?;?. SB" " 0heBper thftn W °tter house in 

Registry of Deeds for Worcester Countv 
Book 860. Page 645. I will sell at public 
auction, at the office of Lather Hill in 
Spencer, on Saturday November 25th 1876 
at nine o'clock A. M. all and singular 
the premises described in said mortgage 
deed viz: a certain tract of land with a 
dwelling house thereon, sitnate on the 
north side of Franklin stree*t in said Spen- 
cer, bounded as follows: commencing at 
the south-west corner of said tract and on 
said   street,   thence   N. 16 W. 109   feet 
^n,°S ?■ 7e E' 75 feet> thonce S. 16 E! 106 1-3 feet to the street, thence by said 
street 75 feet to the place of commencing. 

Said sale is made on account of a breach 
ol the condition of said mortgage 
Spencer, November 10. 1876. 
 RICHABD SUGDEN, Mortgagee. 

he State. 

TA*Btli-r^alt!.nn,„1l!'lJe,  MONUWEN1S OR TABLFTS for tbe bprinft will save money by 
winter, as we csn °-et 
Snrimr Or. .   P 

„nrti 
tFA8, for ae SPtia« **« «" money by sending their orders & the winter, as we can Jit 

them up oheaper than in the 8prmK *°w7 ™t
n »JJ 

Mortgaged Property for Sale. 

B£u252 .Sf ? J0*" of 8«f contained in a 
mortsage.'deed giren by Joseph Sweencdated 

39^ 1fSffl 1il|W°.r0M,ff. C0nntf'' Book860,=P,g. 
lnth«rH n'fl's" publl° aouctfo» »ttheofliceof i-uther Hill in Spencoa, on Saturday the 26th day 
of NoTembar, IS78, at nine o'clock A.M., all and 
singular the premises described in said mortem 
deed, TIJ: A tract of land with a house thmoa 
™tu?j5ia ia tbe, 50rth side °'North »t«eUn Spe» 
south«.?T™ d "V? l0W8: """"nenclns at the 2?JJi JK?"** corner ef the Jot on the northlino of 
o? ScCl*.SS.d. ,G?J * 'IV  <*"» tu« east line pi  Bcliwl  street:   thence N. 16 W. Ill 3-4 feet- 
Noran»!tK-^ieel'thenc8 f 7« »'-loSfceVfe 
ofeommendngthe"Ce °n s"Id ■»"« ^ the pUce 

mSSSstiisfcsjsr*"'abrettob of the 
Spencer, November 10tb", 187« 

R1C11AHD 8UODEN, Mortgagee. 

to hei bedside,  which he reached in  w°Si
fre" of

A
0A«K«. and ask no money nnui 

"*" work is set.   ALL ORDERS PAOMPTrV vn"i &V, 
H— '"  *-    ""-   ' -    AND   SATISFACTION   GUARANTEK1'^ time to see her pass away. As an 
illustration ofh's extreme, poverty at 
this time, it may be said that he was 
compelled to borrow a soft of clothes 
to wear at her funeral, having none 
except those he wore in the shop. 

From the grave of - his wife, Elias 
Howe went a sad, almost heart-broken 
man, to bis labor as a machinist, and 

BOSTON MARBLE WORKS 
53 CENTRAL BT.   .   .   WORCESTER 

{Near Main) 

M. M. MURPHY 
PROPR1ETOB. 

Have just opened 5 casetl 
Blankets at lower prices t'" 
ever known. Prime 10-4 f 
200 pair very nice 11-4 ] 
$3,50,  and magnificent qm 
12-4  at $6,50, worth to-dsjf 
per pair.    Underwear fort 
men, Ladies and Children,! 
than the cheapest, largest! 
ment in  Worcester, prime] 
50 cts,  good all wool $1,09J 
hav8  now on siile, and eferj 
that wants a dress from thesl 
have  one, a most nmiarkabl»f 
gain in 48 in.    IJik (Vbro 
§1,00.  Waterproof* wi'renej 
cheap, plon.se fxamine. 

Also tiiu largest stock oft 
Woolen    Shawls   ever 
Worcester, at mark down | 
We have a good 60 in. Turk 
Table covering fast colors, I 
tbe lowest they were 
Cottons just as low as ever. 
Cotton 8 cts  good yard wifl 

E. DENNY & 

374 Main St., Wtt 

rricAL jfOTES. 

Ukethefstof meat, are 
«. for the body, _ and 

[^usil7g"odt° 

wealth in a measure *he   bad   never' "Whine is still in existence.   It bas|for a tiine tbe dream ^ M ..indepeDd. J 

WANTED 
T°-SSS /u^JSMUK ^^ 
ior address tbe Publisher »ftlil* Piper,        i-jw 

LEICESTER ACADEMY. 
Classical and English, 

COMMERCIAL, 
ARITHMETIC, 

TELEGRAPHY, ETC 
winter Term Begins Dee. 5th. 
BT For Catalogue, apply to 

LEICESTER ACADEMY, 

I  Iieicarter. Mass. 
Wanted.        ~~ 

vA
fvW g22diS°S5s?°?Slentf'in Leciester, East Brookfleld, Sturbridge, Kskdale, Oak- 

ham, Warrenj.West Warren, Brimfield, 
and otherjrieurbbonng villages. For terms, | xir-ANTBU to 
address thiB offtce.       . ~ ^| YV aeae cb»j» beajMrthanattwe"** 

along 
^bich supplies the 

T^i potatoes give about 

;W^-" M broa"'T 
!inn9t be nicely cooked to 

,|t for food. 
dean potato, with the end 

'ery convenient method of 
fv^jast to knives, keeping 

[ihe right moistnre, while the 
L potato assists in removing 
U to surface. We can get 
Ulish by this method than by 

fffied, and with less lrbsr. 

to wasbing-blue is made as 
fjlske a solution of prussiate 
P two ounces, and another of 
fcUiofiron, one ounce; add 

] gradually to the first, until 
Ipitate almost ceases to fall, 

l through linen, add water, 
fcunos the washing until   the 

rbegins to dissolve in it, when 
jltMce dissolved in distilled 

I dried. 
ME doctor says that Ameri- 

and thereby lose the 
pkile the Chinese make it by 

They place a small quantity, 
trains bowl, pour boiling 
|nn it, auifthen cover the howl, 

i of the tea depends on the 
tea is allowed to draw, 

aid the speaker, "when mak- 
rfgsion, do not boil tbe water 
t first. Milk or sugar should 

[used with tea." 

(GILTFRAMES.—When ihe 
lues of pictures or looking 
|or the moldings of rooms have 

f dirt upon them from flies or 
, they may be cleaned with 

\eggs gently rubbed on with a 
pair pencil.          

Three Points for Consideration. 

' During the past five years the VEGE- 
TfNE has been steadily working itself into 
public favor, and those who were at first 
most incredulous in regard to its merits 
are now its most ardent friends and sup- 
porters. 

There are three essential causes for those 
having such a horror of patent medicines, 
changing their opinion and lending their 
influence toward the advancement of 
VKGETINE. 1st—It is an honestly-pre- 
pared medicine from barks, roots and herbs. 
2d—It honestly accomplishes nil that is 
claimed far it, without leaving any bad 
effects in the system. 3d—It presents 
honest.vouchers in testimonials from honest 
well-known citizens, whose signatures are 
a sufficient guarantee of their earnestness 
in the matter. Taking into consideration 
the vast quantity of medicine brought con- 
spicuously before the public through the 
flaming advertisements in the newspaper 
columns, with no proof ofmerit or genuine 
vouchers of what it has done, we should 
be pardoned fer manifesting a small degree 
of pr de in presenting the following testi- 
monial from Eev. J. S. DICKERSON, D. 
D., the popular and ever genial pastor of 
the South Baptist Church, Boston: 

Tha Tired Body Sue* for Sleep. 
_ BOSTOH, March 16,1874. 

H. K. STEVENS, ESQ. : 
Dear Sir—It is as rauoh Irom a iehse of duty aa 

or gratitude that I write to say that your VE6K 
TINE—cren if it ie a^patent medicine—has been 
of groat help to me when nothing else seemed to 
ayail whieh I could safely use. Either oxcaesive 
mental wont or unusual care brings upon tne a 
nervous exhaustion that desperately needs sleep, 
but as desperately defies it. Night after night 
the poor, tired body sues for sleep until tbe day- 
dawn is welcomed back, and we begin our work 
tired out with an almost frnitless cbase after rest. 
Now I hare found that a little VEQET1NE taken 
just before I retire gives me sweet and immediate 
sleep, and without any of the evil effect) of the 
usual narcotics. I think two things would tend 
to make brain-workers sleep. 1st—A little less 
work. 2d—A little more VEOJETINE. This pre- 
sciiption has helped me. 

Now I  have a particular horror of "patent 
medicine," but I have a greater horror  of being 
aiVaid to tell the straight out truth.   The VEGEP 
TINE  has helped me, and I own it up. 

Yours Ac, 
i. S. OICKERSON. 

! Bnatest Oder of the season. Eight 
* $10 Chromos given away with Home 

lidding Hoover's Peerless American 
S l«tIons, iake Luerene, Virgin Vista 

Bled outfits.four Chromos, f 3 00; eight 
!},». 1. LATHAM & CO. 419,Washing 

lEorton. -I >■•) 

JRIFLING 
COLD IS ALWAY& DANGEROUS. 

USE 
CARBOLIC TAELETS, 

. for i 01,'GHN   and a1! diseases of 
|0iT. I.ENGS,  CHJSST  sad   MU- 

UlliK.lNK. 
| UP ONLY IN  BLUE BOXES. 

BY ALL "RUeOIS S. 4w • 
'ESTON, 7 Sixth Avenut, New York. 

m MUVIIOL 
unit 

ilM Family Medicine..Relieves pa'n 
Jtly.ttiducts sleep, helps ihe appe- 
nd; B the Sjstcrn and Isalto„e Jier ihe 

mc ami Ionic now in use. At ail 
 45 4w 

|JfASM STlEEiET, 
WORCESTER. - 

Valuable KvidcMCn. 
The following unsolicited testimonial from Rev. 

O. T. WALKER, D. D., formerly pastor of 
Bowdain Souare Church, and at present settled 
in Providence, R. I„ must be esteemed as re- 
liable evidence. 

No one should fall to observe that- tills testi- 
monial Is the result of two years' experience with 
the use of VEOEriNEiu the Rev. Mr. Walker's 
family, who now pronounces it invaluable: 

• ;      PBOVIBBUCK' R. L, IU Tranait Street. 
H. R. STEVENS, ESQ. : 
1 feel bound to express with my signature the 

hgh value I place upon your VKGOTINE. My 
fiunily have used it for it for tbe Oast two years. 
In nervous debility it is invaluable, and I recom- 
mend it to all who may need au invigorating, 
renovating tonic. O. T. WALKER, 
Formerly Pastor of Bowdoin Sq. Church, Boston 

The Beat Evidence.      » 
The following letter from Rev. E. S. BEST, 

pastor M. E. Church, Natick Mass,, will be read 
with interest by many physicians. Also those 
suflering from the same disease as afflicted the 
son ofthe Rev. E 8. Best. Nopeison can doubt 
this testimony, and there is no doubt about the 
curative powers of VKGETINE: 

NATICK, Mass., Jan. 1. 1874. 
ME. R. H. STEVEHB : 

Dear Sir—We have good reason for regarding 
your VEGETINE a medicine of the greatest value 
We feel assured that it has been the means o 
saving our son's life. lie is now,seventeen years 
of age; for the last two years he has suffered from 
necrosis ol his leg. caused by scrrfuluous affection 
and was so far reduced that nearly all Who saw 
him thought his recovery impossible- A council 
of able pu , stoiaui cuuld give us but the faintest 
hope of his ever rallying; two ,'of*tae number 
declaring that he was beyond tbe reaoh of human 
remedies, that even amputation could not save 
him, as he had not vigor enough to endure the 
opeiation. Just then we commenced giving hitn 
VEGIST1NE. and from thrt time to the present 
he has been continuously improving, .lie has 
lately resumed his studios, thrown away his 
crutches and cane, and walks about cheerfully 
and strong. 

Though ihove is still some discharge from the 
opening where thcl'mb was lanced, we have the 
fullest coulidence tha,. in a little time he wi'l be 
pericetly cured. 

He has   taken  about  three  dozen  bottles ef 
VEOE'i'INE, but lately uses but little, as "he de- 
clares he is loo well to be taking modecine. 

tiespectfully yours, 
E. 8. BEST. 
ML'S, L. o F, BESI'. 

Reliable Kvidrnce. 
178 Baltic street, BROOKLYN, N. Y., Nov. 14, 74 
11. R. STEV'SSS, ESQ.: 
Dear Sir. From personal benefit received by 

Its use, as well as from personal knowledge of 
those whose cures thereby have scciucu almost 
miraculous. 1 can most heartily and sincerely 
recommend the VEUETINji; lor the complaints 
for which it is claimed to cure. 

JAMES P. IA7DLOW, 
Late Pastor Calvary Bap. Churoh, Sacramento Cal 

8lm. 

Vesetino la Sold by all bruRgbts. 

AGBWULTURAL. 

Beau-Ideal of a • Dutch Cow.—"A 
lbeste koe' must show a finely moulded 
head ; large nostrils; thin, transparent 
horns ; a clear, bright eye ; thin, large, 
and not excessively wrinkled  eyelids; 
rose-colored inner membranes of the 
eye; purely red  lachrymal glands; a 
kind,  mild  countenance; blue  nose; 
thin neck ; free respiration ; fine bones ; 
well formed body,  with rather  broad 
hind parts , straight back ; long,   thin 
tail; round but moderately bent ribs; 
developed belly; stout, yet not  heavy 
legs;   smooth   joints,   thin,  mellow, 
movable skis;   soft hair:   delicately 
haired,   broad   and   drooping udder: 
tour   well-formed daik-colored teats; 
well developed milk and blood-vessels; 
vessels on   the belly and about the 
udder to<be proportionately broad and 
vigorous, and of a wen-like swell, and 
the vessels   of the udder   and inner 
hams to be spread net-like, the open- 
ing through which the milk and blood- 
vessels enter the body to be large   and 
roomy.   A cow thus formed  is  also 
apt to show a perfect escutcheon.—" 
Charles  Mueller   U  S   Counsel    at 
Amsterdam, 

L 
iNTAUR 

INIMENTS 

Samples FB8 
, Augusta, Maine, 

$KH O &*]1 a week to Agent 
(Ml* ml I V.O. VicxiBT,. 
ljr-4* 

i-UCilANTS * MAftUFACTURBRM 
wilt best future their shipments te 
thi ir destination by using 

Patent fehippini; Tags 
Oxrr Twei Hvntirrii Milfiont have bees 

used within Wh« past len years, r itlioiu euiui/lalut 
«f loss by Tux iecruifng •.!tii.o/,»-i. 

For sale at ibi.i'liov. 0? 

f\ AGENTS WANTED FOB THE SfiEAr 

CENTENNIAL HISTORY 

AT 

H 

0 

S. Brown's, 
lth« Bay State House. 

M™™*°n
r|ffl,8„n who will go any. 

■"Per Hanging, and Vt'kit. 

®*lreSr0i:TA8¥AT^5sBT8. 

'*OBATECOtJaTRCMT'S,B8 

Lh?4ecilS to'*™"10"8 R"» y»» 
^"M.tWoVe"te?Pi6„aLfi ' Probste 1 "tsiny i„ {it      I n 8ald eounty, on 

t.*h an initi      ,ow 0BU8e, if any 

•Pprnved. *ald   deceased 

:!»i!«wi*S&£*«-  to .em 
JV5*"-"l«ely In tbK* once * week. r»»n;itti at JJ'tl,'8W« Sun a 
E^Oaj at kaS, K5' the i*8' pubiioa 

^."vfete^^lvefknoVn 
»■» at least before  said 

THE REAL ESTATE 

FirstMortgase^oflfls 
GUARANTEKD BT THE 

Mercantile trust Co. 
OF NEW YORK, 

CAPITAL,   -   -   $2,000,000, 

Are among the safest of all securities, for 
ihe following reasons: 

FIRST—They are each secured by a speoiBo Firs 
Mortgage of Improved Keal Estate. 

SECOND—The property mortgaged to secure 
the loan, is valued by tbe Company's apprisers, 
at not less than double the amount loaned, 

THIRD—TLe property is so improved that Its 
rental value will at least pay the interest, taxes 
and insurance. 

FOTJBTH—The mortgage belongs to the Invest- 
or not to the company. 

FIFTH—The Merchantlie Trust Company with 
a capital of *2,0t>0,(KXi guarantees tl e titles, the 
valuations and the punctual payment of princip- 
al and interest at i ts office lu New York. 

They are also among the most desir- 
able Securities, for the reasons 

THA I ■ 
FIRST—They pay seven per cont.net par aa. 

num. 
SECOND—The interest Is payable seml-annual- 

ly by coupons and can be collected through any 
bank or banker is this country or In Europe. 

TII1BD—They are uniform, convenient and ne- 
gotiable. and can be used as collaterals. 

FOURTH—They can be registered in the name 
ofthe investor, and tans guard him irom loss by 
Are, theft or carelessness. 

FIFTH—They coat KB, can never be made less 
than par, aud are paid at par at maturity. 

Bends issued iu denominations of S500, Stood, 
uadtMN. 

Full particulars will be given by 

Hankers 
*01 MAJuN'&TBEET, 

LW0BCISTEB.  MASS. 

"What to do with Corn Stubble.— 
Fields that have been cleared in time, 
should be plowed in readiness for early 
sowing of oats in spring. If roots are 
to follow the corn, the stubble maybe 
plowad at once and sown with rye. 
Three or four busbels should be sown 
to the acre. This rye will furnish a 
heavy crop of green fodder next May, 
or an ^excellent early pasture in the 
spring, or may be plowed under as a 
green manuring. In either case the 
oxpenseof the seed, which is the only 
outlay, will be many times repaid in 
the increase of the following crop, 

Oats after Corn.—There is no ques- 
tion ofthe desirability of avoiding this 
rotation if possible, when wheat fol- 
lows the oats. In most cases it is bet- 
ter to take a root crop after corn, and 
then oats may follow the roots, and 
clover be sown down with the oats. 
With very favorable experience in seed- 
ing down with oats, we never hesitate 
to do it, and wheat may follow the 
Clover. A long rotation is made nec- 
essary, and this is advantageous. If 
this change is made, it necessitates a 
change in the fall work, and thorough 
ploughing of the corn stubble. Here 
is a po'nt well worth close study. 

DRIVEN WELLS—In view of the coin- 
plant about the quality of our water3 

several gentleman have  had  "driven 
wells" sunk on their premises.    One of 
these was made last week In  the  gar- 
den of the residence  of Mr. Lewis C. 
Grover, No. 57   Washington   street. 
The well was sunk or driven  through 
28 feet of soil, consisting of clay loam, 
coarse gravel and sand, when a  tight 
close substance of a clayey character 
like a concrete,  impervious  to  water, 
was reached.    After passing through 
about three  feet  of this  substance   a 
tine sand   was reached,   and  then  a 
water bearing gravel   of small sharp 
white flint stones, mixed with smooth 
brown and black   gravel,  was found, 
and here the water rose rapidly in the 
tube to the height of about 8 feet. The 
water was white,  clear and pure.    It 
was analyzed by Dr. Holden, and he 
says it is equal to the best spring water. 
It contains oxygen  but  no carbonic 
acid, cholrides   in   large   quantities, 
sodium, potassium and magnesio; salts 
of lime in moderate quantity.   The 
microscope shows mo living organisms 
or animalcules, but some  small fishes 
of 1-1200 in length, which when  mag. 
nifled 300   diameters,   look like salt 
water perch, but perfectly translucent 
and apparently eyeglass, etc. The well 
is about 35 feet deep, and is carried 
by a pipe 40 feet to a pump in the 
kitchen, and  drawn  for family   use. 
Mr.   Grover pronounces   the   water 
satisfactory.   A similar well has been 
sunk in the basement of the Bishop's 
residence, in Bleecker street 

Willie, for the Human Family     \ ell.w, 
*»r Bonn nnd Animals. 

These Liniments are simply the wonder ofthe 
world. Their effects are little lesa than marvel- 
lous, yet there are some things which they will 
■otdo. They will net euro cancer or mend broken 
beues, but they will always allay pain. They 
have straightened Angers, cured ehronlerheuma^ 
tiemof many years standing, and taken the pain 
from terrible burns and scalds, which baa never 
been done by any other article. 

The White Uuinent is for the human lam 
ily. It will drive Rheumatism SclaOca, and Neu- 
ralsia from the system; cure Lumbago.ChfIblains 
Pals?! Itch, and most Cutaneous Eruptions* it 
extracts frost from frozen hands and feet, and the 
poison of bites and stings of venomous reptllesi It 
subdues swellings, and aUeviates paia of every 

For sprains and bruises it is the most potont 
remedy every discovered. The Centaur Liniment 
is used with great efficacy for Sore Throat, Tooth- 
ache, Caked Breasts, Earaohe, and Weak Baok. 
The following is but a sample of numerous testi- 
monials: 

,'?5!¥U»A n°HE' JEF*' Co,.Inn., May 89,1873. 
J think It ray dqty to Inform you that I have 

It sells faster than any other book. Onea-ent 
•old 47 copies in one day. Bend for ear extra terms 
to •gents. Address National Publish] njr Co. PhBa. 
**■ * 1 w* 

have not been free from these swellings in eight 
years.   Now I am perfeotly we 1, thanks to the 
Centaur Liniment.   The Liniment ought to be ap 
plied warm. BENJAIUHJBBOWN.'" 

The proof is in iho trial, it is reliable, it la 
handy, it is die: p, and every family should have 

To the sick nnd bed-ridden, the halt and the 
lame, to tha wounded and sore we say, -'Come 
and be healed." . 

To the poor and distressed who have spenttheir 
money for worthless medicines, a bottle of Cen 
taur Liniment will be given without charge. 

The Yellow Centaur Liniment 
is adapted to the tough musoles, cords and flesh 
of horses and animals. It has performed more 
wonderfnl cures of Spavin, Strain, Wiud-galls 
Scratches, Sweeny, and general Lameness, than 
all other remedies in existence. Bead what the 
Expressmen say of it: 

„_   "NEW YORK, January. 187*. 
"Every owner owner of horses should give the 

CENTAUR LIHIMEFT a trial. We consider it the 
best article ever used in our stables. 

I'M' M£^%Bi, ^Pt^dams Ex. Stables, N. V. El SSKE?' Suut- C- 8- Ex- Stables, N. V. 
"ALBERT 6. OLI«, Supt. Nat. Ex. Stables NY. 

Montgome ry, Alabama Aug 17 1874. 
uentiemen.—I have used over one gross of Ccn 

laur I.mini.-in, yellow wrapper, on the mules 
o my plantation besides dozens of the family Liu 
iment lor my negroes. I want to purchase it at 
wholesale price and I will thank you to ship me 
by Savannah steamer one gross of each kind. 
Messrs A. I. Stewart & Co. will pay the bill on 
pro entation, 

Bespectflilly 
JAMES DARBOW. 

The best patrons ofthe Liniment are Farr.ers 
and Veterinary surgeons. It heals galls, wounds 
and Poll-evil, removes swellings and is worth mil- 
lions of dollars to farmers, livery men, stock 
growers, sheep raisers»«»nd those haying horses 
or"   ctle. Ar^ 

What a farrier cannot do for $20 tha Centaur 
Liniment will 1 o at a i    ing cost. 

These Liniments are warranted by the proprie- 
tors and a bottle will be given to any farrier or 
physician who desires to test them. Sold every- 
where. 

Laboratory of J. B. Rose & Co., 
46 DEY ST.. NEW YORK. 

HOLE'S 
HONEY OF HOEEHOUHD AND TAB 

FOR  THE  CURE  OF 
Coughs,  Colds, Influenza,  Hoarseness,  DifHonlt 

Breathing, and all Affections of the Throat, 
Bronchial Tubei, and Lungs, leading 

to Consumption, 
This infallible remedy is composed of the 

HONEV of the plant Horehound, in chemical 
union with  TAR-BALM, extracted from the 
LIFE PRINCIPLE of the forest tree ABEIS 
BALSAMEA, or Balm of Gilead. 

The Honey of Horehound SOOTHES AND 
SCATTERS all irritations and inflammations, and 
the Tar-balm CLEANSES AND HEALS the throat 
and air passages leading to the lungs. FIVE 
additional ingredients keep the organs cool, 
moist, and in healthful action. Let no pre- 
judice keep you from trying this great medi- 
cine of a famous doctor who has saved thou- 
sands of lives by it in his large private practice. 

N.B.—The Tar-Balm has no BAD TASTE or 
smell. 

PRICES 50 CENTS AND $1 PER BOTTLE. 
Great saving to buy large size. 

"Pike's Toothache Drops" Cure 
in 1 Minute. 

Sold by all Druggists. 

0. N. CBTTTENTON, Prop., N.T. 

CASTORlA. 
Is a pleasant nnd pefcot substitute, in alleaacsfor 
Castor Oil. Castoria is the result of an old Phy 
slcian's effort to produce, for his own practice, an 
csTeelive cathartic, pleasan. to the taste ajd 
free from griping, 

Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Hyannis, Mass.,sucoeeded 
in combining, without the use of alcohol, a purga- 
tive agent as pleasant to take an honey, and 
which possesses all the desirable >prope ties of Castor Oil. .«-«■■ 

It is adapted to all ages, but Is especially rec- 
ommended to mother* as a reliable remedy for 
all disorders ofthe stomach and bowels of chil- 
dren. It is oertaln, agroeable, absolutely harm- 
less, and cheap.   It should be used for wind colic   . 
sour stomach, worms, costiveness oroup etc and leave for home on the same dav.Send 10 cts 
then children can have sleep and mothers may 'orDr Sherinan-s Books with likeness of bad ca- 
rest. 

"•SfcToaafttf»«]i~AOKNTS to canvas for tha 
ww Blliw.iul authentic and complete Life 

of QOV. HAYES, our next President, by Col, B. 
H. Conwell. Now is the opportunity'. The peo 
pie are ready lor it. Address E. IS. RusenU, Pnb- 
lsiher, Boston Mast. 3Siiv 

I 
Patients cured 30 year** ago remain taonnd 
DrJ. A, Sherman's successful   treatment of 
Ituptui'H lifts Induced uuprluoipled porsousto ad- 
vertise the elastic trusses as a certain cure, know 
ing th em to be but au imperfect support. TUeus- 
anas of victims are today suffering through this 
Elastic Truss d elusion. 

If it ia worn Unlit around the body it wastes 
away tbe muscles, intemipts the circulation and 
predisposes 10 puralvsir'; besides the strap be- 
tween the legs drags ihf! great bah of wood upon 
the ligaments, spermatic ewrdrt-and Pelvis bone in 
a manner to produce impcteney with all its hor- 
rors. Indeed tlvo !eg; on oi irus-ies with their grip- 
ping preesauro upon the spine, abdomen ana del- 
icate parts adjacent to rupture, sooner, or later 
cause kidney and bladder affections; destroy man 
hood, making the young eld and the old useless 
until life settles into frightful apathy. The af- 
flicted should think seriously of this subject and 
act in accordance- with the dictates of reason. 

DR, 8PRAftMAN'$ 
Treatment Is Practical, l»iuiouat 

and economical; its object is Immediate relief nvA 
eventual cure It is based upon scientific princip- 
les and easily demonstrated to the comprehQu.~ 
Bions of every intelligent person. Though ho does 
not use a truss he uses a support infinitely supe- 
rior which koeos everything iu proper pcBitiou 
while the curative Compound applied daily by 
too patient excites healthy action, adhesion and 
cure- Besides this treatment does nqt interfere 
with labor or exerolse on horseback or otherwise, 
and aifords security against inflamed or strangu- 
lated rupture. 

The afflicted are coming from all parts of the 
conntry. Terms moderate, depending on the case. 
Persons from the country can receive treatment 
and leave for home on the Fame 

GaUPORm. 
n« CBICAOO & Noirra imgim BAwm/ut 
Ktnbraces under one management the (tract 
ires*. 1U,!"»? ,UnM <* *=• *Mf «<« BMWlF 
W test: and, with numerous branches aud swMec- 
Lions. rnrnia the shortest and quickest rout* be 
.ween Chicago and all points Si Illinois, Wiaeoo- 

ka, California and the Western Territoriea.   Its 

Omaha and California Line 
Is the shortest and best rout* far all points m 
Northern Illinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, Wy- 
omine, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ori- 
gon, China, Japan and Australia.   Its 

Chicago, Madison & St. Panl line 
Is the abort line for Northern Wisconsin and Min- 
nesota, aud for Madison, St. Paul and Minneapo- 
lis, Duluth and all points In tha erest Northwest. 

Wiiiona and St Peter Line 
Is the only route for Winena, Bocbes ter. Owaton- 
uamManka:o,8t. Peter, New Dim, ami all points 
in Southern and Centra! Minnesota.   Its 

Green Bay and Marqnette Line 
I» the only line lor JanesvIUe, Watcnown, Fond 
Du Lac, Oshkosh, Appltton, Ureon Bay. Escan- 
aba, Nezauuee, Marquette. Houghton, Hancock 
and the Lake Superior Country.   Its 

Freeport and Dubuqne Line 
Is the only route for Elgin, Roekford, Preepjrt 
and all points via Freeport.   Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 
Is the old Lake Shore Route, and is the only one 
Passing through Ersaiten, Lake Forest. Highland 

ark, Waukegan, Bacine. Kenosba to Milwaukee. 

Pullman Palace Cars 
are run on all through trains on th's road 

This is the ONLF LINE running these e»i_„ 
tween Chioago and St. Paul, Chicago aud Milwau- 
kee, or Chicago and Winona. 

At Omaha our Sleepers oonneet with the Over- 
land Sleepers on the Union Pacific Railroad for 
all points Wes s of tbe Missouri Hirer. 

On the arrival of the trains from the East or 
South, the trains ofthe Chicago & North-Western 
Railway LEAVE CHICAGO as follows: 

FOB Council.BLUFFS, OMAHA AKU CariroBitiA, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pullman Palace 
Drawing Boom and Sleeping Care throu'h to 
Council Bluffs. 

FOB ST. PAUL AHD HISHEAPOLIS, TWO Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palace Cars attaehed 
on both trains. 

FOB GBEM BAT AUD LAKE SUFERIOB, Twe 
Trains daily, with Pullman Palsce Cars attached 
and running through to Marquette 

Fun MILWAUKEE, Four Throuali Trains daily 
Pullman Cars on nigh, trains, Parlor Chair Cars' 
on day trains. 

FOB SPABTA ABD WIKOKA and points in Minne- 
sota, One Through Train daily, with Pullman 
Sleepers to Winona. 

FOB DUBUQUK   via   Freeport,   Two Through 
Trains daily, with Pullman Cars on night trains. 

FOB DUBUQUE ASD LA Cnosse, via of Clinton, 
Two Through Trains daily, with Pull_an Oars on 
nteht train to McGregor, Iowa. 

FOB SIOUX Crrr ASD YAnKTOx, Two Trains 
daily.   " 
tion. 

FOB LAKE GENEVA , Four Trains daily. 
FOB liocKFOun, STERLING,  KE.IOSBA, jAirag- 

vi LI.K, and other points, you can have from two 
to tan tfan- daily. 

New York Office, No. 415 Broadway; Boston Of- 
ttce, Nj 5 State street; Oinah.i Office,.253 Farn- 
ham street; San Francisco Office, 131 Montgomery 
slrcet; Chicago Ticket Offices: M Clark street, 
under Sherman House; corner Canal and Madison 
streets: Ktuzie-street Depot, corner w. Kin*xie 
and Canal streets; WeUs-Btreet Depot, corner 
Wells and Kinzie streets. 

Ferrates or information not attainable   from 
your home ticket agents, apply to 
W. H. STKNMBTT, MABVIN HUGHTTT. 

Pullman Cars to Missouri Valley June- 

Gen. Pass. Ag't Chioago. 
4013-tf 

Oen. Sup't, Chioago. 

i sleep and mothers may 

J. B. Rose & Co.,of 46 Dey Street, New York 
are tbe sole preparers of Castoria after Dr. Pitoh- 
ers recipe. 

45-I3W 

Iffn       We will start you in a business you 
*n w        nuvke »50 a week without oapital 

H101ieV^ssy and re8Peotable for either tex. 1UU"PJ' Agents supply Co S81 Bowery N.Y. 

IS P»J£S8-OUTFIT8  HEADY   THE 

Centennial   Exposition ! 
* DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTB4TED. 
A graphic pen picture of its history, grand build- 
ings, wonderful exhibits, curiosities, great days, 
eto.    Profusely illustrated, thoroughly popular 
and very eheap.    Must sell immensely.   5.non 
AGENTS WANTED.   Sond for full partituTar? 
This we tbe ohanoe of 109 years to coin money 
fast    Get the only leiiable histery. 
flUBBABD BBOS.,Publishers, Springfield, Mass. 

"- not  deceived  by  promature 
is, assuming to be "official 
ill happen in Aug. ana Sept. 

ses before and after oure, References given by gen 
tlemen who have been cured Office no. I Ann St 
New York. Beware of the fellow calling himselt 
Dr. W. G. Crempion nnd using Dr Sherman's 
name in bis advertisements to decoy the afflicted 
Save this advertisement. 

MiSQM & UAXLIN 
Cabinet Organs 

Have been ununimousty asstyned the 

"FIRST RANK 
IN THE 

Several Requisites" 
OF SUCH INSTRUMENTS, AT THE 

U,   8. CENTENNIAL. 187& 
and are the only Organs assijrn'iil to tbe rank. 
Tbeir superiorllv is thus declared uot in one or 
two respects only but in all tbe important qual- 
ities of an oi^ in, A lne'.lu) and a diploma have 
also been awarded them, but medals o! equal val 
ue were awarded all articles ueeuw wo. ,u/ Cf *** 
cognit on so that many makers cau advertise first 
' medals ' or "highest rewards" 

Comparative rank in excellence has been deter 
mined by the JUDGES' REPuKTS atone in whioh 
the Mason & and Hamlinoraans are unanimously 

ATTENTION ALL! 
GREAT JEWELRYBANKRUPTSALE. 

On receipt of so cents, 
postpaid, all the fojlowin; 

On receipt of so cents, we will sand by mail, 
he following pieces of jewelry; vis: 

1 Pair Gold Plated Engraved Sleeve Buttons, one 

l*AU I lUn books, assuming to"*b»r'-offloUip 
and telling what wf ■' •■  

VEAL LOAF. Take a piece of batter 
the size of an egg, three pounds of raw 
veal, one heaping teaspoonful of salt, 
one of pepper and two raw eggs. Chop 
the real fine and mix all together, and 
put in about two tablespoonfulg of 
rolled crackers,, and pour orer it three 
tahlespoonf'uls of melted butter; place 
in a pan and bake two hours. To be 
sliced off when cold. 

A LECTURE 
^o   Young   Men! 

Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope. Pric 
six cents. 

A Lector* «a the Nnttirr, Treatment and 
Radioal Cure ol Seminal Weakness, or Sperma- 
torrhoea, induced by Self-Abuse, Involuntary 
Emissions, Imiiotency, Nervous Debility, aud Im- 
pediments to Marriage generally; Consumption 
Epilepsy, "4 Fits; MeoTaland Physical Inoapac^ 
Ity, *o.-By ROBERT J. CULV^WEIJ*MID!! 
author of the "Green Book," fcc. 

The world-renowned author, in this admirable 
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience 
that the awfuloonsequenoes of Self-Abuse may be 
effectually removed without medicine; and with 

Bet ttold Front Shirt Studs, one Collar Stud, one 
Weddins Ring, one Boll P ate Watch Chain and 
one Gents' Rose Coral Scarf Pin. We offer this 
CHEAT bargain merely to draw attention to our 
business, as we have all kinds of watches and 
jewelry at low prices. Send for Catalogue. 

COLES * CO., 736. BBOADWAT. NIW YORK 

suffer, no matterwnat his~cond"itSon maTbe! may 
oure himself cheaply, privately and radloallf, 

ill prove a boon to thous- HrThlnLMtarewfl 
nosan   " andsand thousands, 
Sent under seal in a plain envelope to (my ad 

dress, on receipt of six cent* or two  twatara ■tamps.   Address, «-"■•-*» 
THB CCTLTJBBWELI, MEDICAL CO 
38y t| Ann St. New York. P. O, Box 4686. 

SfJ?^* J* n,ak? nfm ?**• ""de fro» P»sh Meat and Bones, dried and ground to a Swan 
MJUU.   Keep, welLHlgaly MSWOWT iSS 

100 lb bag 12.60. AddreB, W. H. B**rhlr * 
Co* «3BksSaastreet, Boaton. fr-4w. 

«- READY FOR AGENTS—THE 

CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION 
DBSCBIBBD AND ILLUSTRATED. 

A,F™Imi.S.Pen ple'nre of its History, Grand 
Bjildings, Wonderful Exhibits, Curiosities, Great 
Days, eto. Profusely illustrated, thoroughly pop- 
ular and vary Cheap. Is selling immensely. 
5.000 AGENTS WAHTCD. Send for fall particulars. 
This will be the chance of 100 years to coin moaey 
fast. Get the only reliable history. 
HUBSABD BROS., Publishers, Snringfield, Mass. 
O ATTTTOW *** not deoeivee by prema- 

"offlotaV'aud telling what win happen iu August 
and September. 

assigned The ■ rat rank in ill xi-venil . 
qu.aitea ol such instruments aud are the only 
ones assigned this tank Ste Juosts' Kepor 

This result was not unexpected for these organs 
have uniformly taken the highest awards in such 
competitions tnere being less than six txceptioni 
in hundreds of comparisons They were awarded 
first medals and highest honors at Paris, 1867, 
Vienna, 1878, Santiago Mrs, Philadelphia 1876, 
having thus been aw»rded highest nohors at eve- 
ry World's Exhibition »t winch th»y have com- 
peted and being tbe only American Organs which 
ever obtained any awaru iu Europe. 

NEW STYLES, With improvements exhibited 
at the CENTENNIAL; elejaut new oises in great 
variety. Prices very lowest consistent with 
b«s* material ana workmanship Or^aus sold fbr 
cash or installments, or aeuted until rent pays. 
Every nrgan warranted fo give entire satisfaction 
to every reasonable puschaser >i tiie MASON * 
HAMLIN OUUaNCO—154 Tremo jt Street, Bos- 
ton; M Union Sqare, >ew York; Wand ou Adams 
Street, Chioago. no 1 4w 

PATENTS 

n PANOY CARDS li stylea with name 10 eta. 
Poet paid. J. B. Htrraui, Nassau, Bent. Co.. 

1  S—4w. 

WELL THAT IS  CUTE ! 
Ths H»w Bity Sup, mils by Rsbmxn, Bros. * Co. 6— Iw. 

60 All P A V snd ^ady work for one or two 
WWII iHI enterprising men or women iu 

Si eA??tI:.J,^fi.TICULARS FREE. SEND 
•*• f 9R mTEIT. WORTH MO. AdC 
J. LATHAM * CO., 419 Waehington street. 
ton, 

Address, 
let, Bos- 
S—Iw. 

Agents Wanted For the story of 

CHARLEY ROSS 
WRITTEN BT HIS FATHER. A complete ac- 
count of this saott rayster ous Abduction and ex- 
citing Searth. With fac-simile Letters and Illustra- 
tions. Outsells all other Boaks. One agent took 
§0 orders in one day. Terms liberal. Address. 
John E. Potter A co Publishers Philu, Pa, 1 s—4w 

J-   JHMittTB. Bmkaeld Nawi, 

American and For- 
eign, obtained for in- 

ventors at prices as low as those of any 
reliable agency. Correspondence invited 
with those who have had their inventions 
rejected by the U. 8. Patent Office, also 
with merchants and manufacturers desir- 
ing Trade Marks and Labels. 

111 V fnlK 1 Uliai'atent Send US 
a model or a rough sketch, and a full de- 
scription of your invention. We will make 
examination in the Patent Offiee and if 
we thiflk It patentitble. will send you papers 
and advice and prosecute your case. 

We refer to Hon. M. D. Leggett, Ex- 
Commissioner of Patents, Cleveland, O., 
O. H. Kelloy. Ksq., Secretary National 
Grange, Louisville, Ky., Rev. F. D. Power, 
Washington, D. C, and to the Danish and 
Swedish Foreign Legation at Washington, 

i# Send Stamp for our "Guide for ob 
taining Patents. 

Address     LOUIS BAGGER & Co., 
Solicitors of Patents, 

4mh 8-tf Washington, D. C. 

HEADACHE. 
Dr. C. W, BENSON'S 

CELERY   AND   CHAMOMILB    PILLS 
are prepared expressly to cure Sick Headache 
Nervous Headache, Dyspeptic Haaoaone, Neur- 
algia, Nervoasneas, sleeplessness, and will care 
any case, PriwM cents. V stag < free. Sold by 
aUt ~ "— 



The Spencer Sun 

IT mm *oa ALL. 

JAMES   PIOKCP, Editor. 

Sewcw, MASS., JTBIDAr, NOV. 24, 1876. 

NKWSPAPEB DECISIONS. 

rai!;t
I<ii"I?!"",,'aeT8hisPBPer discontinued ho mart pay all arrearages, or the  publisher mar 

collect the whole amount, whether the paper is taken from the office er not. 
oollect the whole amount, whether the 
taken from tlie office »r not. 

8. The coorts hare decided that retnslns I. t» ke 
Newspapers irom the pestolliee,  remofln" and 

I'UBLISIIKB'S   NOilCE, 

We request all subscribers to examine 
the dates of their subscriptfjn slip, and 
renew as soon as convenient.   To those 
subscribers who are badly in arrears, our 
advice is to pay up at once, and save us 
from a disagreeable duty.   After this date 
we shall charge Two Dollars and 
a Quarter a Year, when sub- 
scriptions are not paid in ad- 
Taneo.   We do not intend to indulge in 
the luxury of a free subscription list any 
longer, but shall adopt the cash system as 
quickly as it is practicable.   Job Printing 
will be executed at low rales for cash. We 
shall make a specialty of Town He- 
ports this winter, and hope to receive 
the patronage of the neighboring towns. 

"A 

oratic house of representatives.   It is also 
expected that an important bill, relating to 
future presidential elections, will be in' 
iroifuced this season, 'providing for   the 

election of the president by the total pop- 
ular tote, instead of, as. at present, the 
electoral votes of lie states.   Aside irom 
these  congressional   events,  toe   social 
saiion will be one of surpassing brilliancy: 
'No matter whether  Mr.  Hayes" or Mr. 
jTilden Is elected, a large number* of office^' 
seekers under the new regime will flock* 
to Washington, and with the leaders of 
the past four years in giving elegant and- 
costly entertainments.   A large number of 
foreigners who have spent the summer 
mostly at the centennial, willgo to Wash- 
ington for the winter: and it has so long 
been the boast that tuatcity is the Paris 
of America, that nothing will be .omitted 
to keep up this impression. 

rilson;- but -the &rrate, upon 
its assembling for its second session of the 

[■contributes a 
fl» America, 
ofthelifi! ofMacanl 

a. the history of art 
n Mileresting sketch 

y from' A, II. Gue.rn- .,„ n™^,.,,,.,,,, „„ IU5 Becoufl session ot tne 1 ^ h _  ti i"        .. ":■■"•  "",■*'" 
Foi-rv-fourthConflTPM m„„„,.: , »u lm,J' "en- ""-ncock contributes a lengthy 
«1 ,^™ <= ^on^ess, maj.jgo into another lt,p]y to Gen. Howard on Gettysburg Gen. 
election.. Some time since it was advo-  T ''      ■•• 
cnted that Mr. Anthony, of Ehode Igland, 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 

Howard had an wtMo in the Atlantic 
Monthly on the subject, in which General 
Hancock thinks' that he arrogeted to him- 
self services and honors which belong to 
others, The General's reply ia spicy and 

.   willboofspeciaUhteiest to the soldiers'. 
tnan any other.   As we before said, it is  Tne Centennial is received by Mr. Coan. 
more  flian  probable that the Bresidinir  Tne.rois lhe  nsa!^  number ,pf shorter 

f I stones and poems. The scientific depart- 
ment is full of practical information on.all 

should supersede Mr. Feiry, he (Mr. An 
thonv) being tne oldest senator, or rather 
having held the position of senator longer 

"The Hillside Workers." 
WILL OIVB AS 

THE POLITIC.*I, 

officer of the Senate may be called upon 
to act as. President of the United States 
for some days—it may be weeks, or per- 
haps months—so the question is between 
Hayes, Tildon, Cooper, Jerry and. An 
thony. 

subjects of popular interest. The Editor 
ial department trcftts of Educational qnes- 
tions. It is ah interesting nqmuer of this 
popular Magazine. , 

INTKEGSTI.VG   STATISTICS. 

The present political crisis reminds, us 
somo what of the fable about the grave of 
the prophet Mahomed at Mecca. The 

I casket containing his bodv was said to be 
suspended in the air by the hand of Allah, 
thus preserving if from contaminations of 
earth. The secret of the suspended casket 
consisted simply in the ingenious arrange- 

ment of two magnets between which the 
casket, which was m«de of iron, was so 
nicely balanced that for centuries it hung 
there, the object of the worship of thou- 
sands of faithful Islamites who made the 
pilgrimage thither for the purpose of see- 
ing what they considered to be the eighth 

telegram from Calcutta states -that I won,,er ofthe world. The past two weeks 
later acceunts say 120,000 perished during e roally seemed like two centuries, 
the cyclone which passed through Eastern not only in tlus section, but 
Bengal on the 31st of October.   The Gov-1throQhout the Union.   Like Mahomed's 

casket, the result of the election has been 
hovering in a. shade of uncertainty,  b»- 
tween the hopes and doubts of both parties. 

Europe is assuming  At times the burden has  seemingly  in 
The Czar proceeds  clined toward one side or the other  thus 

business,   and | promising to put an end to all suspense 
but in the next moment the opposin 

The Gov- 
ernment is taking active steps for the re- 
lief of the distressed. 

From the first volume ofthe State Census, 
which treats ofthe population and social 
statistics, we take the following extracts 
in reference to the towns in this section, heritance 
which will be of interest to our readers! 
The changes in population during the last 
decade nre as follows. The following 
towns are increased: 

Brookfield, 
Hard wick, 
Leioester, 
North Brookfleld, 
Oxford, 
Rutland, 
Southbridge, 
8pencer, 
Sturbridge, 
Warren, 
West Brookfield, 

Pop. <7J. Increase- 
2,600 559 
1.908 25 
2,770 843 
3,748 1,235 
2,938 225 
1,030 "        19 

5,740 1,609 
5,451 2,427 
8,313 250 
3,280 1.080    j 
1.906 354 

A  MONK'S WILI,.—The Paris Gaulois 
gives the  following testamentary docu- 
ment of a Capuchin monk, well known 
ia the Faubourg St Jacques, where he 
fed nearly one hundred poor persons br 
alms collected by him in the Faubourg 
St. Germain.   He left as his whole in- 

his   breviary,   frock,   cord,   a 
volume  by   M.   Thiers   and   a wallet. 
Among his pnpers was found the follow- 
ing   singular will:—"I  bequeatii,   first, 
to the Abbe Michaud my breviary, because 
he does not know his owayaecond, to M. 
Jules Simon, my frock^ojiide his shame; 
third, to M. Gambetta, my e*id, which 
will proyaMSofiil one day round his neck; 
fourth, tolM. Thiers his own work, that 
he may read it o^er again; and fifth, to 
Fiance my wallet, because she may shortly 
have occasion'for one to collect alms-" 

Ah the vestry of the Congregational Charon, 

FRIDAY EVENING, NOY. 24. 
Our 

in large 
g^ve them a 

S^ Have just openeH. 
of Worsted Goodf0 

Nubias"."   -"     •   ' 

I>OGS ;    I'LL 

The war cloud in 
frightful proportion. 
now as though he meant 
cared but little what course the other 
powers decided to pursue. England is 
th<r.)ughly excited, and will of course fight 
in case Russia carries her pretontions too 
far. The Czar alone must decide the fear- 
ful ss ie of peace or war. 

Tlie following towns show a decrease: 

niiu,.li-,... *"?% ''*•        Decrease, Charlton, 1,852  . 73 

New Braintrec, 606 146 
Oakham. . 873 52 
Paxton, eoo ,  g6 

A table showing the per cent of foreign 
population, shows that Southbridge has 

4286 per cent, and Spene'er 32.20.    Of 

The English artio expedition which set 
off last May in search cf the north pole, 
ha' returned mqch1 sooner than was ex- 
pected.   The reason of this is perfectly 
plain.   It needed bu„ a fow months ex- 
perience of the emmenso  difficulties   of 
traveling over the fields of ancient ice, to 
convince the leaders that access to the 
pole was impossible.   The idea of an open 
polar sea teeming with animal life, was 
nothing but a wild and baseless dream. 
The explorers have returned leaving 400 
miles of ice untravolled. and we do not see 

how any useful purpose can be served by 
going over that distance. 

 It fflflflft 

net has gained force, and like' result has j mothers who have borne 15 children each 
become as doubtful as ever.   Truly, this Spencer has  five;   Oxford   KbrsTe 
is a state of betweenness   What makes the and Warren, two each.   Of mothers who 
uncertainty still harder to bea*fa the fact, have borne 16 children each-Spencer has 
that nobody knows when it will end.   So three, Sturbridge two, North Brookfield 
long as the opposing powers are of equal a"d Southbridge one each.   Of mothers 
force, it is not likely that the dispute over w"° """re borne 17 children each -Hard- 

THUOW pursic TO THE 
NONE OF IT." 

We do not in the least feel liko blaming 
Macbeth for this expression of disgust • 
indeed, we are rather inclined to sympathi 
lze with him.   Even nowadays 
the  cathartics offered to the  public are 
great, repulsive-looking pills, the very ap- 
pearance of which is sufficient lo -turn 
one s stomach."   Hud Macbeth ever taken 
JJr. Pieree's Pleasant Pnrgativo Pellets 

I he would not have uttered those words of 
contempt.   It is really encouraging, when 
one is ill, to find that a little sugar-coated 
pellet, no larger than a grain of mustard, 
will as promptly produce the desired effect 
as a dose of great, nauseating pills.  These 
little pellets- unlike any other cathartics 
are really nature's physic.   They do not 
Debilitate,   hut  tone   and   invigorate  the 
system.   No family should be without Dr 
1 ierco s Pleasant Purgative Pellets. 

Pleasant and Agre.able EnteitalnmBnt. 

DOORS OPK.V AT T O'CLOCK. 

EXERCISES  will COMXE.VCE at Tz30 

ADMISSION, SO Cents. 

MRS R. W, WALKER 
Offt s to the Ladles of North Brookfbld and ad- 
juiiKiii towns ao extensive line of 

MILLIJSTERY 
A very full assortment of 

Fancy   floods,     Jewelry. 
LADIES' AND CHILDEENS' 

A nice line of 

Hosiery*   Hoods, 
CEILDRENS' WOOL SACKS, AND BABIES, 

CLOAKS. 
Very nice HANDKERCHIEFS In SILK and LIN. 

EN, AT LOW PRICES. 
«B-A large variety of Slipper, Ottoman and 

Footrest Patterns, 
"Worsteds   efts   Canvas, 
GLOVES In different styles for ladies and chiid- 

rl !,?"•,, Coltora and Cum in all the   latest styles 
most of  Shalt keep constantly on hand all   - 

the coveted-treasure will-eonie to an  end 
unless indeed, to use a vulgar expression, 
somebody sits down hard on  the casket, 
hard enough to tip the bahmco 
or tho other. 

one way 

CONCLUSION Or AN ARMISTICE. 

,    Philadelphia is now to have a permanent 
Exhibition of Industry and Art, at a low 
lute of admission.   If it will pay is  a 
doubtful question; but our Quaker"breth 
ren will bo willin^ 

lor the glory of keeping the main building 
uutil tho next Centennial—or till it falls to 
pie.qs. 

APKOPOS of the Centennial, who has 
thought of it lately? The latest  accounts 
state 1 hut it was closed, as was the inten- 
tion, on the evening efNov. 10th, in the 

presence of President Grant and cabinet, 
and t,Umt 130,000 visitors.   The task of 
tlie centennial commission is now at   an 
on.l; so the credit of the gentlemen com- 
posing it be it said, that tbey have done 
honor to their responsible   positions.   In 
financial respects, the exposition has been 
so far a success, that the stockholders will 
receive about 80 per cent of their capital 

invested, which was, at the outset, expect- 
ed to be a dead loss, and this result is due 
as mu( h to tho good management of the 
direeto ■-  as to the general interest man- 
ifested    in  the  exhibition,    which   has 
cmse 1 so many thousands to flock to the 
brotherly-love   city.   This  interest  con- 
tinued until the evening of Nov. 6th, then 
everybody who made a pretence of being 
anybody, went home to vote 

i- 

The general depression of business which 
has been the natural result ofthe state of 
affairs succeeding the election,   lias  not 
seemingly effected this town. 

■ *••  

The inclemency of tlie weather has for 
sever-1 days prevented our streets from 
looking as gay, as otherwise they would. 
Our Indian-summer is past, and we are 
n-.w having the misty, chilly, disagreeable 
weather which usually precedes a cold 
snap Ourstreets gent rally are in a mnddV 
condition. 

At the Probate Court in Worcester Tues- 
day, the following business of this section 
was transacted-wills proved. Of James 
P. Rogers of Hardwick, W. F. Rogers ex- 
ecutor $1500 real, 400 personal. Adminis- 
trators appointed Dwight Biscoof tho es- 
tate of Bath W. Biscoof Leicester; A. J 
Bartholomew of the estate of David 
Wight of Sturbridge 4000 real, 2000 per 
Bonal. *^ 

The Turks ittthe very moment of victory 
have been  compelled to grant an armis- 
tice. WithDjunis. Alexinatz.andDeligaid 
in their han.ls, and the highway to Bel- 
grade open  h, their triumphant  troops, 

they are forced to pause for two months; 
and in their, obedience to the demand of 
Russia have given an unexpected proof 
that they will hesitate befoic driving mat-1 
tors to extremities.   Had it not been for 
the  pusillanimous and   mischievous  rii- 

to sacrifice^ something (plomacy of Lord Derby, which had net er 

the least chance of ultima.o success, the 
Porte would long since have been brought 
to terms.   But  Lord   Derby  missed  hi 
chance.   His schemes failed, and it was 
only when he withdrew from the negotia- 
tions in despair and left Russia to deal 
with Turkey single handed that any real 

progress towadrs a definite solution was 
made.   Not that much has yet been done 
to  accomplish   this  desirable  end.   An 
armistice has been agreed upon certainly, 
but when this preliminary matter Is dis- 
posed of. at what point are negotiations 
for dealing  with  tfte   broader questions 
arising out ofthe war to be resumed? As 
far as Servia is concerned, notwithstand- 
ing her recent defeats, it is generally con- 
ceded that the position of affaire before the 
war must be revered to.   But what about 
tho Herzegovina, Bosnia, nn.l Bulgaria? 
The settlement ofthe war with Servia is 
tut a minor and accidental point in the 
Eastein complications, and when the con- 
template* conference of the great powers 
assembles it will have to  deal   with   tho 
much greater   difficulty  arising  out  of 
Turkish misrule in her Christian provinces. 
The Porte cannot be dealt with only as the 
victorious conqueror of Servia, but it will 
have to answer now for the misdeeds of 
centuries.  The armistice being concluded, 
diplomatists will have to answer the ques- 
tion that has been staring them in   the 
lace all along, and it to be feared that on 
this vital point no satisfactory agreement 
has been arrived at.   There is, however, 
another chance of forcing the  Porte  to 
grant real administrative and legislative 
autonomy to its Christian subjects, and if 
the English government throws no ob- 
stacle in the way this project may yet be 
accomplished. 

wick and Southbridge two each; North 
Brookfield, Oxford and Jpencer one each. 

Hardwick his one mother who has 
borne 18 children, Oxford has two. Hard- 
wick hits one who has borne 20 children. 
North Brookfield one of 91, and Spencer 
one of 24. Charlton has six p„upers, 
Hardwick seven, Ijeicester two, New 
Braintree one, North Brookfleld three, 
Oakham nine, Oxford ton; Paxton four 
Rutland eight, Southbridge 15, Spencer 
and Sturbridge U, Warren.10. 

Of families of sixteen persons and over, 
—Leicester: Spencer. SturbrtHge. Warren 
and West Biookfield have two each ; 
Brookgeld, North Brookfield and Hard- 
wiek one each. 

New Braintree, Paxton, Rutland and 

West Brookfield hare a purawhitc popula- 
«'on.   Southbridge has one centenarian. 

The total valuation and production for 
these towns for the year ending 
1875, are as follows: 

May 1, 

Brookfield, 
Charlton. 
Hardwick, 
Leicester, 
New Braintree, 
North Broakfield, 
Oakham, 
Oxford, 
Paxton, 
Rutland, 
Southbridge, 
Spencer. 
Sturbridge, 
Warren, 
West Brookfie[d, 

Valuation. 
$1,277,593 

1,010,750 
1,045.515 
1,064,841 

472,030 
1,845,675 

354,748 
1,458,488 
323,483 
517.517 

2:940,691 
2,605,037 
1,144,037 
1,808.537 

831,028 

Production 
8964,757 

383,554 
316,065 

1,076,956 
208,481 

2,179.320 
147,309 

1,353.514 
284,908 
209.017 

3,730,346 
3,124,735 

819,065 
1,687,433 

773,276 

TOWM HALL 
KPiaMOHR     -     :      .    MASS. 

Wednesday Evening SOT. 29. 

Jubilee Singers, 
A GENUINE SLAVE BAND IN JUBILEE 

St NGS. 
Thoy tire srernitio eo'ored people under tlin 

leadership e! ANDREW SIlEPI'lltl), thirty 
years a slayo, formerly the property of General 
?£™.rt™-7,f6 °f Ar "3'<«=. Va. ejianolpatetl by 
Abraham Lincoln's Great Proclamation o; Prer- 
1™?^ , ?w,,,l"5eH ,nnke n" protentiSn to innl leal abilities t,iey .em- unable to read and write 
All having been slave-, they gife the truest and' 
best representation of Slave Life on the Old 
ii1.a

n
n
f
,iV-'nn' ,*:0iemn- r*wl SOBKS of the oid 

Plantation, wh.oh f,r Harmony and- ilolody Tii 
unsurpassed. ' ur0 

OrrauiseJ byMCcr. Father UaKlrH  Ciln 
Jm.sionar!/,*,. the CHV ofUtmrtforfttf. 

ror over SO yean. 

f RICES,      ....      18| 23, and 33 ren :s 
HOOKS OPEN AT 7 O.CLO0K, CONUERT TO 

COMMENCE AT 8 O'CLOCK.     ° 

Tickeis atjplcy's News Room 

the novelties 
o^ery week. I 

have secured the services ol two 8rst class Milli- 
ners and am prepared to do work at short notioe 
ano. n the most th»roii»h manner.   loan attbrd to 

CAMlI8Vl8TE|raJrCaa'"mer8t'',) benefll ot th' 

All Goods Warranted n» Represented, or 
the Money Refunded. . 

s
t
ha11 try to please mj customers aid give per- 

iS""'!1',,{ tettti" lhe «"ices of Mrs. W. 
cAns?om°er"s/a°tnd *• ' "" ^'^ t0 8'C h°r f°™« 

No. 1 Walker Block. 
NORTH BR00KF1ED. MASS, 

prietors, LITTLEEIELD fc CC-7 Manehest.r?N. H 

WHITE, BALLAPJI J CO 
Druggists and Chemists, 

B17 nCa-ixx. stroot. 

Worcester, Mass 
Are making an eBbrt to allow the Public the 
largest and best-selected Stock o" 

RICH HOMBAY G®OBS, 
EveronV'jdertofNow Fork.   D> not tuko oar 
word, but come and 

— - SEE FOB- YOfJRS.EBP! 
It costs notbh'S to esaiuiua the Godi*. . 

\nm, BMim & co., 

THE BEST LINE OF 

Headquarters 
For every Dicjription of 

K 3lidaT Presents 
We intond giving our Patrons a 

" OENTBHNIA.L '-. I 

BoottM.FamilJdcaod
tto

C
l
tton' 

NewYorkB.B,,36 inches, 
Mavenck C, 40 i.   ' 
Plymouth Koek-Se      « 
Bedford E, 30 M 

CO%DMV?afUUlilleofB1 

Cabot 4-4, 
Hill 4-4 
Wamsutta 4-4, 
Other Grades in proportion. • 

Ginghams, 

That I sell Boots and Sh« 
Low as any one in Worcester!), 
ty I can prove by the Price j 
that I have of a well-known 1 
cester House. 

A CBATE OF 

Jobn Edward's Crocker; 
JUST  OPE3SrED:-LOOK AT 

PBtpES: 
Handled Teas, per sett, 
Unliandled Teas, " 
Unhandled Coffees, " 
Handled, " " 
Iiinner Piates, per doz. 
Breakfast Plates " 
Tea Plates, " 

All other Goods equally as low. _ 
a line of Glass Ware and Lamps, all 
Low Prices.   A full assortment of J 
Ware, Flower Pots, &c. 

PRICES OF 6R0.E1 
THIS DAY AT Tflf 

CASH STO] 

-OF— 

E 
-FOH— 

MAOiZIJfE NOTICES. 

NEXT CONGRESSIO.VAC SEASON. 

THE   PRESIDENCY. 

Judging from the present appearances, 
there is a strong possibility, or rather what 
the lawyers call a "propinquia potenlise," 
that before she thing is definitely deter- 
mined, there will be two new candidates 
in the field, making five In all. Hayes. 
Tjlden and Cooper were the original can- 
didates, but if tile question as to which of 

Irrespective of the actual change in the Z71Z", 7 *    • ° • 
^ministration, the coming winter sLson ' *em.is.el?oted ««»■«»• 1« 
will be one of unusual interest- In the 
event of M-. Hayes election by a majority 
of one vote, it is more than likely that the 
retamsj irom the detached Southern 
states .will be looked into by the demo- 

Scribner for December, now ready and 
whjen contains the opening chapters of 

-Nicholas Minturn." will Be read with 
ea^er curiosity and interest. Perhaps no 
niore readable number of this- magazine 
lias yet been issued. The three numbers 
ofScribner for August, Septemb.r, and 
f
ct^,er' ?ontiHn''ng tho opening chapters 

ot That I.ass o1 Lowrie's." win be given 
to every new subscribei' (who requests it) 
and whose subscription begins with the 
present volume, i, c, with the November 
number. 

Subscription price, $4 a year—35 cents 
a number. Special terms on bound vol- 
umes. Subscribe with the nearest book- 
seller, or send a cheek or P. O. money 
order to Scribner & Co., 743 Broadway, 

Bailouts Monthly Magazine for Decem* 
M"II ?,°«oember number of Ballon's 
Monthly Magazine is issued, and contains 
JJrlco"4;lus,ion„of M Quad's gieat story, 
"That Taylor Bey." Now is an excellent 
nme to subscribe, and thus secure the new 
story by Col. James F. Bltts.   Here is a 
;!^.ofc.ontents for t"0 wise to 'ook at: 
lhe Mistletoe;" "Marguerite;" «T. - 

mascus;" "Orleans and Tonrs;" "El- 
epbant Hunting;" "Some Members ofthe 
Mollrwca;" "Vlotorie: or, thp Turns of 
Fortnne's Wheel;» and a host other ar- 
ticles too numei-ous to mention. Published 
bv Thomas & Talbot, 23 Hawley Street 
Boston, at $1.60 per annum, wblch is cheap 
enough for any one. 

OaUjxy for December. This popular 
Magazine op^ns with another installment 
<» William Black's "Madcap Violet" 
•Alter long yetirs" a poem is from William 

Ladies  and  Gentlemen, 

Ever opened in Worcester. 

FJ.KNOWLTfiN 
•(SUCt.   SOB TO BESJ. OODDARB) 

Opposite Mechanics Hall, 

Worcester. 

HOLIDAY GOODS 
And through December t!;e  Esl)H,iHnn _m . 

RESPECTJB ULCY, 

JAMES D. CILL, 
FINE ART STOEE 

SPRINGFIELD, MASg 

WAJOHBT 
JEWELRY, &      7EBWABE, 

AT 

ATTENTION \ 

11 o'clock. P. M., on midnight of the 3d of 

March next, at which hour G«. Grant's I Winter. G^ L Austib contributes. -The 
ierm expires, then the presiding officer oi story of Aspasia,"»tale of Ancient Greece 
tne benate has become President of the Vs\the Eastern question is prominently 
United States, pro tern. Gen. Ferry is now ^ThlV-l16 p^lic 1' P>»»ent. an article on 
the President nf tho ", /f"7 f nfw The Site of Constantinople" wUl be read 
«« ^resiaent of the Senate, bemg elected witli unusual Interest,   George C. Ma^ 

OFFER MY ENTIRE STOCK 
OF 

CLOTHING ! 
XJulJLd,    (aiixi. 

AND 

FnrnisMiig Coofls, 
AX   GOST 

r the p - pose of closing the ba. 'nes. 

PAUL SIBLEY. 

Unheard of Low 
GENUINE 

For the p 

FROM •12,(0, to »!?yi EACH. 

My entire stuck i* New Stock an.t Fresh    and 
t-n.braoos the nsmi   'hie fojnd i    «E.i. 

^^^^^^% 

CM AS. 1>. CROSBY 

sl^o^en^o^d1*^ ,^l°r '* 'I" old 

of lhe Jemlrr reprirh,-.„„' •iViIK1"v,e c,,!Jr*• 
se,ni8,rlend8a?th"newStar1d

Wilb0 pl°ae9d t0 

Wanted. 
East Brookfield, Sturbridge, Fiskdale, Oa 
nam, Warren,  West W 

3a^s,ay™aSfii,*"«~>»s'»! 

Charles IT. Scotc, 
TE OF BUNJ. OODDARD A CO. 

366 Main Street, 
WORCESTER. 

KrSPCOS WORK A SPEC'JALTT m 

~SuiiSCRIPTIONS   FOR  * 

TME BROOKFI£IJ> XEWS 

W1LI, BB RECElVED-fiT 

Arthur 8. Davis, Agent 
BROOKFIELD,   -        MASS 

FLOUR 
E. II. Plowland's Best, Haiall, 
Hayes Best St. Louis, 
Pride of the Kitchen, Michigan, 
Gold Mine, 
Graham Flour, per lb, 

BlflQN"  0at Meal* " "/ 
SUOAR AND MOLASSES, 

Crushed and Powdered Sugar, 
Granulated, 
White Extra C, 
Yellow, 
Molasses, 40,60 
Syrup Silver Drips, 

TEAS COFFEES Sec. 
Oolong Teas. 40,60,« 
Japan, "65 
Green, 43,65 
Old Government Java Coffee Best, 
Rio Coffee, 
French Breakfast, 
Chocolate, 
Shells, 

SlltlCTLT TURK SPICES. 
Cassia, per qr. 
Allspice, " " 
Cloven. 
Pepper BljK-k, 

Wliiti'. 
"     (JdjeiHic, 

Nutmea?. 
Mustard H & P, 
"    "    "    '•    ••       1-211), 

SUNDRIES. 
Tapioca, 
Sago, 
Starch. 

Pound Papers, 
Corn Starco, 
Rice, Carolina, 
Saleratus Pure, 
Oream Tartar, pure, per qr., 
Horsford, per papar, 
Currants,    New, 
Raisens,       lxiose Muscatels, 
Citron,' 
Sal Soda, 
Matches. per 1-4 gra, 
Kerosene Oil. " gall 
Pure Cider Vinegar, " " 
Eard, „ 

"  in 3 5 and 10 lb paUs, 50,80, s* 
Butter, 
Cheese Best Factory, 
Medium Beans, per qt, 
Canada Peas, 
Potatoes. 
Codfish, 
Mackeral No. 1, 

BOATS. 
14 Cikes Babbit's Beet, 
11 Bars French Laundry,    * 
11     "   Beach's, 
11    "  Qpeen, 
14 Cakes Home, _ 
Best Yellow. ierlb, 

SUM 

mces. 

hbi 

I il!cl^G 

. .   ■ r»UDias -in  all r.„i   ' ^US1»M 
friends are leQuested to be present,  Misses' Tu„l   I    i?F8' ^M^ 

numbers, and we are prepared »l™-   n^' OdldIJ.0l 
»   yaP8i   Scarfs, Jackets, &o. 

Men's Hand Knitr«~« 
Meu'sCard^,^^^^ 

pRfcVfound' Sarasji 
ladies'Felt Skiru. 75, ^ 

and 2.00 
EXTRA BARGAINS-CALIi^ 

New Stock of Men's and! 
Buck Gloves andMifl 

at Low Prices. 
D0 YOU WANT 

BROWN COTT01 

THS,8,B-' Ai"rU",°B mertiam for il« Erotk. 
E. H. HOWLA51 

SPEtfC ER» U&&. 

[iie HT M 
^ComparePrices,  r 

_„ re THE   LARGEST  IN 
18 ^IDSHT FOB CASH  AND 
f^BE SOLD FOR CASH. 

*"> PRICES THAT 

CANNOT BE   * 

■flDfflSOlD. 
jUSTHECEIVBDaBewllnoof 

Black Cashmsres, 

\0\M & AMES, 
(OPPOSITE MAS9AS01T HOTEL) 

INCEE, MASS- 

faltham Watches! 

FOR SALE AT 

Lower Prices Hian Ever, 

Hi' 

IOULTON&PIKE 

GENTS 

Furnishing Goods. 
Fall stock now In Store which will be Bold at a 
Small Proat 

FOE CASH. 
We can and will 

sell Clothing as 
low, if not lower 

than any concern in 
Town. 

Come and Examine our Stock,  Compare prices 
and be convinced, 

C0HNS & AMES-1 

(Opposite Maaeasoit Hotel)~3 

SPENCER - - *- - - MASS. 

BOOTS § SH0 
We 1»™ taken Special Care in' the'ieleetion ofjour 
Good*totthe 

FALL & WINTER TRADE 
and ean show Special linos of FINE GOODS lor 

both Ladies and Gent*, bought direct from 
the Manufacturers tor wbiah we 

hare the 
EXCLUSIVE SALE IN THIS VICINITT. 

WE  WARRANT EVERY PAIR SOLD 
TO BE JUST AS REPRESENTED, OR A 
NEW PALS OR THE MONEY GIVEN IN 
EXCHANGE, ANO WE CHALLENGE A 
SINGLE  INSTANCE IN   WHICH* WE 
HAVE FAILED TO GIVE A CUSTOMER 
SATISFACTION. 

A FULL USE OF 

CHEAP and MEDIUM GRADES 
ALWAYS IN STOCK. 

! 
i 

331 Main_Street, 

WORCESTER. 

e-tamte the attention of purchasers _to their 
r Slock of the above goods nu o Lew Prices for 

e s&me.  Also, 

B JEWELRY, 

SILVER WARE, 

and FANCY GOODS, 

j^Ealeat VERY tOW FHICES.   Call and ex 
amine. 

EOULTON & PIKE, 

OQ15MAIN STREET} QQ1    ' 
001)     WOHCESTKB.     JOtfl 

OF CHOICE FALL AND WINTER 

MILLINEKY, 

At La Forme's Paris and New 

York Millinery Rooms. 

Ladies are sure to find just what they want, and 
will be able to purchase atprices to suit the times,at 

552   Main   Street, 
ORCESTKR, 

CLOTHING 

DEATHS. 

We had a Centennial once, 
It was our pride and joy; 

But when the Corlis Engine stopped. 
It pined away and died. 

pi 6 months. 

GAMBLING IN MACAO. 

The great game  pursued by  tho 
IHacanese is called "Yat, ye, sam, se" 
|-*eing the first four of the Chinese 
I numerals, one, two, three, four.   The 
lamnters employed are smaU copper 
I wins, called cash, with a square hole 
I fa the centre.   Near a pile of cash Is a 

square metal plate, each side num- 
bered-one, two three, four.   On any 
of these numbers the gamblers de- 
posit their stakes.   When all is ready 
Jae president banker takes a hand- 
rail of cash from the heap, and setting 

I ■ apart, draws the coins one by oneto- 
; ward him with an ivory stick, repeating 

aloud as he does so, "Yat, ye, sam se," 
( One, two, three, four,") when what- 
ever remains is the winning number. 
wr instance,   suppose that   in  his 
grasp he had picked up eighty-six; 
uie fours divided into it would be twen- 
ty-one times and two remaining; oon- 
Mquently, two would be the winning 
number.   Supposing you had staked 
■dollar, say on number two, an as- 
sistant of the banker would then hand 
me winner four dollars  (the dollar 
""wed, and .hroe added) less seven 
Per cent,  discount   upon  the  three 
Wars won, which discount he claims 
«ms share.    These houses are fre- 
quented by all classes-high and low, 
mn and poor, and cannot but be oon- 
"uered sources of domorulization.- 
Wiamoei-'s Journal 

We are now ready for the 

Fall ani Winter 
TBADE IN 

CLOTHING, 
HATS,   CAPS 

and FUBNISHI  G GOODS. 
Wo bare a large and well selecied stock, and are 

prepared to show a line of goods that CANNOT 
FAIL TO SUIT. The public are Invited to inspocet 
our goods, and prices. 

Bous G Painting. 

J. J. LARKIN, 
RESIDENCE : 

Bo^e Opposite Congregational Churcli, 

MALN STREET, SPENCER, MASS. 

1 • Pnpared to «eente all kind* 0l 

o_„ In tb. Tefy but manner. 

Custom Department 
We hare also added a department for CUSTOM 

WOHK to o r bi IneEs, and shall make this 
biancb FIRST CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT. 

R. B. & |« Chesley, 
No. 2 Walker Block 

KOHTH BKOOKFIELD, MAS8. 

A SPECIALTY! 
CLOAK   SI 
Every Lidy'should see our Stook befo. e buying. 

Three Bindred just rooeived, making our assort- 
ment s eond to none In this City.   Fall stock of a 

Matelasse Cloths 

PLAIN BEAVt-    i-'OP     -^.AS, 

much umbr price. 

NEW DRESS GOODS, 
NEW SHAWLS, 

NEW EVERYTHING! 
AT   LOW  FIGURES. 

1000 yds Best Prints 
Made, at 61 Cents. 

We will show yen many Bargains, if, you «ill 
ako the trouble to call 

A. Y. TH0NPS0S & Co., 
NEARLY   Vi-r^rj* 

BAY STATE HOUSE,^^RCESTER. 

Wffi't'LS.w 
«-««»-sr3sr«,arX: work eaa be 

-A..   B.   BACX)Pi, 
DEALER IN 

FLOUB,    GRAIN, 
ANB  FIXE  FEED. 

Alto. HEN FEED or every description. 

At Drake's Old  tand 
Main street, Spencer. 

JUST  RECEIVED. 
ONB MORE CASK OF 

Ladies' Foxed Button Boots, 
at $1.50 per Fair, 

THE BEST BOOT SOLD SOR THE MON 
EY IN TOWN. 

COMETS & AMES, 
(OPPOSITE THE HASSASOIT HOTEL,) 

SPENCER, MASS. 

OVERCOATS ! 
LOW PRICES. 
Overcoats ! 

The targest stock of M en's and Boys' Overcoats 
to select trom in Worcester—greatest variety of 
styles and giades—one price, and that the low- 
estt at 

Ware, Pratt k Co.'s 

My-Me Ms! 
of our own Manufa cturc; 

FOR MEN, 
FOR YOUTH, 

FOR CHILDREN. 
Every department completely stocked with all 

grades and sizes. The goods are on our counters 
witn the prices plainly mark oft. We guarantee 
the style, quality and prices unequaled in the 
oity.   Com** endju  re for yourselves, at  - 

Ware, Pratt & Co.'s 
Overcoatings. 

Low Prices. 
Overcoatings. 

First-class selections of Elysian, Beaver and 
Lamb's Wool Overcoatings, and full lines of 
ehoioe and fashionflblo goods fbr CUSfOMSDIT- 
TINGS. Honest goorfb, well trimmed and low 
Prices, at 

Ware, Pratt & C».'s 

FURNITURE! 
Having purcnosed of H, A. LYKDE his Mr> 

terestin the furniture and undertaking business, 
I beg to call the attention of the citizens of Spen- 
cer and adjoining towns to the fast ai d In 
form them ttmt 1 shall keep constantly oa hand 
a lull line of furnituru consisting of 

PARLOR SUITS 
(WALNUT, A3D. and PDSE) 

CHAMBIE SETS, 
Sofas,        lk>nnges, 

BUSH'S    LIVER     PILLS. 
,  These ill* »r»entlrel» vegetswle, a.d we wish it«« b. dl.Uartly »«4»ri«sod thai w. : 
them only tor diseases of the Lifer sad thee* disewea retultiqg froa Inactivity of that organ 

Bush's lilvsr Pills 

AS0 

EASY   CHAIRS 
* 

HABBLE and WALNUT TOP 

Center Tables. 
ASH 1SD WiLKVT 

Extension Tables 
MATRBSSES. 

OF ALL GRADES, 

SPRING BEDS &c. 
I havo on hand the best and largest assortment cf 

2^ OXJX.3DI3STC3-S 

For Picture Frames to be found outside the city. 

UPHOLSTERING & REPAIRING, 

DONE AT SHORT NOTICE. 

1 shall keep constantly on hand a good assort- 
ment of 

Coffins, 
Caskets and 

Burial Cloths 
years' experience in the 
NESS.Ifue. confident that 

Havins had twenty 
UNDERTAKING BUSI_._. 
I can meet the wants of the public,and bv prompt 
attention to the wants of my customers, I hope 
to obtain & share of their patronage. 

THOMAS  YOUNG 

WATCHES 

FURNISHING GOODS! 
Cartwriftht & Warner's Underwear, Merino, 

Scotch Wuol and Ulastonbury Goods in full lino 
sizes for men or boys, ;au^iog from the best to 
the cheapest grades. 

FASHIONABLE NECKWEAR, 

GLOVES, HOSIERY. ETC., 
IN FULL S1O0K. 

Cardigans. 
I*ow Prices. 
Cardisans. 

rest line of these goods in the city, at 

WARE, PRATT & CO.'S, 
ONE PRICE CLOTHIERS, 

408 cr 412 Main st. 
WORCESTER. 

Standard Jewelry 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES SICJ* HEADACHE, 

Bush's Liver Pills 
CURES CONSTIPATION 

Bush's Liver PiUs 
URES DISORDERED, BILIOUS STOM- 

ACHS. 

CURES    CANKER    SOBES   IN  THS 
MOUTH. 

Bush's Liver Pffls 
"' CURES DIZZINESS. 

If yon would bar* 

A CLEAR HEAD FOB BUSHES* 

Use Bush's Liver Pills. 
Only try one box. and yon will never be witbot tnem.  FORTY Pills in a box for » cente. 

WM. BUSH. Proprietor. 

BOSH & CO., DRUGGISTS, 
56 FRONT ST., WORCESTER, MASS.,  GENERAL AGENTS. 
, Sold by Apothecaries and   Sealers  generallj 

».».«*.»«■»****« 

NEW ENTERPRISE 
The undersigned would announce to th. people of Spencer and vicinity that he has opened . 

shop in th. basement of what was formerly the Metnodist parsonage, where h. is prep sad to da 
ail kinds of of ~--ff 

MM ESS MIKING 
AND 

CARRIAGE TRIMMING. 
Also repairing of Harness and Carriages promptly attended to, at PBJCB8 TO SUIT TH« THUS. 

HARNESSES, WHIPS,   eo., constantly en hand. 
SHOP, MAPLE STKEET, SPENCER.    (3, behind Uniou Block.) 

E. 8. BUTLER. 

New Meat Market 

BEMIS I 
HAVE OPENED A 

Meat Market 
IN 

Howe's    Block, 

MAIN STREET, 

Where tVv will keep on hand a good sup 
ply of 

FRUITS, PROVISIONS, 

VF.GE TABLES,       FISH, 

OYSTERS, PICKLES, 

CANNED FRUITS, ETC., ETC. 

A Share of the Public Patroncge is 
Respectfully Solicited. 

OTIS BEMIS.        L. M. PftOUTY. 
Spencer, NoTcmbf f 3, 1870 

St. 3 k carefully selected with "an eye" to dura 
biiity and usefulness, and bought for Cash in 
hand, securing the 

zorrjssx DISCOUNT POSSIBLE. 

This, with low < xoen^e" personal attention to 
business, after a o«i„ *^. XJMCUUO experience, 
gives guarantee that toy patrons will recelre 
every advantage in their favor: 

ills 

WALTHAM WATGHES 
Were the Victors after tlie | 
of Tl-ne at the 

;re at Ten Days' Test 

CE is' rj?E:rviNri^.L,! 
OVBE ALL OTHER COMPETITORS. 

I have been their Selling Agent in Wor- 
cester the past Nine Years, and at all 
times keep a 

COMPLETE ASSORTMENT 

of their genuine movements and cs-cs. 

The great reduction in prices make* thnn 
superior to all other watches, both in price 
•nd quality.   Also a superior Line of 

Swiss Watches,   Gold 
Canes, tfcc-, Ac. 

Head 

IRA   C   BLAKE. 
FORMERLY WITH 

American toll Co., 
48* Mail Street, 

WORCESTER,   OPP.  THE  COMMON. 

Extraordinary Attractions 
AT  OUE 

ISTEW      STORE ! 

Barnard, Sumner & Co. 
To induce every Purchaser to look through 
our Extensive Establishment before pur- 
chasing, are offering 

SPECIAL & EXTRAORDINARY 
BARGAINS IN 

FINE DRESS GOODS, BLACK AND 

COLORED SILKS, LOW-PRICED 

DRESS FABRICS, BLACK CASH- 

MERES, BLANKETS. FLANNELS, 

AND ALL HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, 

CORSETS, HAND-MADE WOR- 

STED GOODS, UNDERWEAR, 

GLOVES" ATH» HOSIERY. 

MANY OF TBKX AT  LESS  THAN 

AUCTION VALUE! 
We are selling a better PELT SKIRT at 
$1.00 than is sold for $1.25. 

Bepps and Fine Line 

DRESS GOODS 
AT 12ic. 

i ■_:•:'•> 

Our CLOAK DEPARTMENT is replete 
with all the Novelties. We are actually 
selling 

HANDSOME ELYSIUM CLOAKS 
At $3.00 and $4.00, whioh is LESS than 
the price for making.    Also an 

ELEGANT   LINE   OF 

PARIS CLOAKS,BERLIN CLOAKS 
AND 

CLOAKS OF OUR OWN MAKE, 

II! lax  NZV  MATELA3SS   CL0ACNG3,    EL78A3S 
A11D 3EA7IR1 

And at Pi ices to suit the most Economical. 

Our stock of CLOTHS and TBIMMINGS 
is one of the Largest in Ntw England. Also 
Full Line of 

Misses' Cloaks and Boys' Kilt Suits, 
Ladies, look at them, and YOU won't UN- 
DERTAKE TO MAKE THEM! 

NEW FUR DEPARTMENT 
Just opened. Full Line of Fashionable 
Fuis. 

SEAL CLOAKS 
From $85.00 to $300.00, Astrachan Cloaks, 
Seal Setts, Sable Setts, Caracul Setts, Lynx 
Setts, Imitation Seal Setts, and Splendid 
Line of 

CHILDREN'S FURS, 
All of which we guarantee to sell at a 
Smaller Advance than ever known in 
Worcester. We invite the Ladies to give 
us a call, feeling confident it will be Tor 
their interest. 

BARNARD, SDMNER&CQ 

WWW 

FALL  & WliWEB 

We desire to call attention to the verrereat 
Bargains we are offering ID New Fall and Winter 
Millinery goods;    All our 

Prices are ftreally Reduced 
In Trimmed and untrimmed 

Bonnets and Hats 
FEATHERS,     FLOWERS,     RIBBONS. 

VELVETS, VELVETEENS, LACES, ETC. 
WE  ARE OFFERING  SOME  REALLY 
GREAT  BARGAINS:  ALL OUR DE- 

PARTMENTS    ARE    IN   CHARGE 
COMPETENT AND  OBLIGING 

MANAGERS. 
Oar stock Is large, assortment comp'ete and 

THK PRICES WAY DOWN. 
We therefore invite yon to 

GIVE US A CALL, 
 _______** SCOTT'S BLOCK, 

573 Main Street, 
g-Sign of 331 s Sat J3 

WORCESTER. 

MRS. T. J. O'BRIEN. 
GT We make a Spccicialty of MOURN- 

ING MILLINERY, at very Low Prices. 
We Solicit your Orders. 

Polish!  Polish!! Polish!!! 

TO THE INHABITANTS OF SPENCEK : 
The undersigned respectfully annomncrs tha t 

he will I'oilak their UmdmtanMrtgm, Cm t 
Wood, Execute Commissions aad do Odd Jobs 
speedily and effectively.   References to the elite 

JOHN WILLIAMS (Colored). 

lew Fish Market 
Having opened a Fish Market is Sampson's Gro 
eery Store 

MAIJf    STREET, 
(Opposite Drury.s Shop) 

I £lio " bare constantly on band all kinds of fresh 

Fish. Lobsters 
On hand Fridays and Saturdays- Come in and see 
the iKiite-t Fish Market ia town. 

OYSTERS delivered on and after September 
1st to any part of the village. 

T. X. Gilbert, Proprietor.   303m 

$5. PER DAY£f,» 
Ceutennial Koe?clopedi», aellsat sight to any in- 
telligent person. No one can afford to be without 
it. A fortune can be made with it. Send 10 eta. 
for sample copy and particulars to 

CENTESNIAL PUBLISHING CO., 
Worcester: Mass. 

BOOTS AI SHOES 
Cheap, at 

H. J. NICHOLS AND C0.S 
New Store, 

415 M AIN S TREET. 
WORCESTER. 

NEW FIRM and NEW GOODS. 

FOR SALE. 
Any one in want of a good Loring and 

Blake Organ, may select one from tlie 
manu&ctuiy in Worcester, cheaper than 
this or any other Organ can be bought by 
applying to u*. Address "Sou" Spencer 
Mass., This wUl be tha only chance offered 
in this section. 

LOW PRICES! 
We ar c now selling 

BOOTS & SHOES 
At snob very Low orioes that ne one need saora« 
flee their comfort and endanger th ir health by 
wearing their old worn oat lossy OUJS. 

LOOIATH OF OUB PRICES 
S. and Tap Thick Boots, (Heywt>od*s 

Make) S3 00 
A very fair Tap Sole Calf Boot for 3 QO 
A Good one for 3 50 
Prime for 4 00 
Ladies' Goat Button Boot, $3 00 to 2 50 
A splendid Goat or Kid one for 3 00 

Flannel Lined Goods for Gents 
and Ladies, 

IN 5BBAT VABIBTY. 
Ladies or Gentlemen desiring the FnwsT 

DRESS Boots, Shoes or Slippers there Is 
in the market, will And a large and finely 
selected assortment iu onr Store, whieh 
we are willing to sell at Pricm to suit the 
Times. 

J. 0. BEICS. 
373,   Main  Street,   opposite 

JSIm, Worcester, Mass. 

Sign Of tie "Bid B00I, 


